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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE Abridgment of Liddell and Scott’s Greek-English Lexicon is in- 

tended chiefly for use in Schools. It has been reduced to its present 

compass by the omission 

I. Of passages cited as Authorities, except where examples seemed 
necessary to explain more clearly the usage of a word ; 

II. Of discussions upon the Derivation of words ; 

III. Of words used only by authors not read in Schools, or of 
the particular meanings of words not in general use, such as 
medical or scientific terms. But words used by Theocritus, the 
writers of the Anthology, Lucian, and Plutarch in his Lives, have 
been retained; and especial care has been taken to explain all 
words contained in the New Testament. 

Words are printed in Capitals, when they are radical forms, or when no 
form nearer the original Root is known to exist. The Derivation, when it 
is certain, is placed before the English explanation: when this is not the 
case, some notice will be found at the end of the word. 

Many additional tenses and cases, mostly Homeric or Doric, have been 

inserted to give a clue to the simple word, when there seemed to be any 
difficulty or irregularity in the formation. All tenses and forms of words in 
the Gospels that presented any difficulty have been inserted in their place. 

The quantity of doubtful syllables has been marked, except in such tenses 
of Verbs, cases of Nouns, and words, as are regularly derived. In such forms 
the quantity ought to be known to young students from grammatical rules. 

For the sake of clearness, the parts of which compound words are made 
up have been marked by placing a hyphen between them, as, ἀπο- βάλλω, 
ἀφ-ίημι, ἄ-βατος, €h-od0s. But when a word is compounded of two parts, one 
of which is already a compound, this latter compound is left undivided, and 
must be sought in its own place, as φιλο-κισσοφόρος. And a word imme- 
diately derived from a compound is left undivided, so that the elements of 
the derivation must be sought under the word from which it is derived, as 
the elements of φιλομουσέω under φιλό-μουσος. In Verbs compounded of a 
Preposition and a simple Verb, and whenever the component parts remain 
unaltered by the composition, mere division has been considered sufficient 
to mark the formation. 

The present Edition has been completely revised and has also been 
considerably enlarged—chiefly by the addition of a number of irregular 
tenses of Verbs. 

Oxrorp, October, i871. 



For convenience, the following Abbreviations have been used :— 

= means equal or equivalent to 
absol. = absolute, absolutely 
acc. =accusative: acc. to=according to 
Act. =active voice 
act. =active signification 
Adj. =adjective 
Adv. =adverb 
Aeol. = Aeolic, in the Aeolic dialect 
aor. =aorist tense 
Att. = Attic, in Attic Greek 

c.=cum (with) 
c. acc. cognato = with cognate accusative, i 6. with a | 

Subst. which has the same or a similar signification | 

with the Verb 
c. gen. pers. =cum genitivo personae 
cf.= confer (compare) 
collat. = collateral 
Com. = Comic, in Comic Greek 
Compar. or Comp. = comparative 
Conjunct. = conjunction 
contr. = contracted, contraction 
cp. = compare 
dat. = dative 
Dep.=Deponent Verb, i.e. a Verb of Middle or 

Passive forms with Active sense 
deriv. = derived, derivation 
dissyll. = dissyllable 
Dor. =in Doric Greek 
e. g.=exempli gratia 
Ep. =in Epic Greek 
esp. = especially 
etc. =et cetera 

f. or fut. = future tense 
fem. = feminine 
fin. Ξε δά finem or fine 
freq. = frequent, frequently 
gen. or genit. = genitive 
Hom. = Homer 
i.e. =id est 
imperat. or imper. imperative mood 
imperf. or impf. = imperfect tense 
impers. = impersonal 
indic. = indicative mood 
inf. = infinitive mood 
intr. or intrans. = intransitive 
Ion.=Ionic, in the Ionic dialect 
irreg. = irregular 

| 

Lat. = Latin 
lengthd. = lengthened 
masc. = masculine 
Med. = medial or middle voice 
med. = medial or middle signification 
metaph. = metaphorically 
metri grat.=metri gratia (for the sake of the metre) 
ἢ. pr.=nomen proprium (proper name) 
N. T.=New Testament 
negat.=negativum (negative) 
neut. = neuter 
nom. = nominative 
opp. to=opposed to 
opt. or optat. = optative mood 
orig. = originally 
part. = participle 
Pass. = passive voice 
pass. = passive signification 
pecul. = peculiar 
perf. or pf. = perfect tense 
pl. or plur. = plural 
p'qpf. = plusquamperfec:um (plupertect) 
poet. = poetically 
Prep. = preposition 
pres. = present tense 

priv. or privat. = privativum 
4. ν. = quod vide 
44. ν. quae vide 
radic. = radical 
regul. = regular, regularly 
shortd. = shortened 
signf. = signification 
sing. = singular 
sq. = sequens (the following word) 
sub. = subaudi, subaudito 

subj. = subjunctive mood 
Subst. = Substantive 
syll. = syllable 
Trag. = Tragic, in Tragic Greek 
trans. = transitive 
trisyll. =trisyllable 
usu. = usually 
v. =vide 
verb. Adj. = verbal adjective 
voc. = voce, vocem 

vocat. = vocative 



A 

Α--.οἀἩΨβληχής. 

a, ἄλφα, τό, indecl., first letter of the Gr. 
» alphabet. As numeral, a’ ΞΞ εἷς, and πρῶτος, 

but a = 1000. 
In Ion. Greek ἃ becomes ἡ, as σοφία, σοφίη. 
In Dor. Greek ἃ is used instead of ἡ, as, ddvs for 
ἡδύς : but the verbal term. Gro is changed into 7j70, 
as ἐκνυζᾶτο into ἐκνυζῆτο. 
a, as prefix in compos.: 

σοφός wise, ἄ-σοφος unwise. II. a copulativum, 
together, as in ἀ-τάλαντος, ἀ-κόλουθος. Ill. α in- 
tensivum, very much, as in ἀ-τενής, ἀ-σπερχέξ, though 
this is very rare. IV. a euphonicum, affecting 
the sound only, not the sense, as d-BAnxpds for BAn-: 
xpos, d-onaipw for onaipw, ἀ-στεροπή for στεροπή. 
d, ἃ or ἀᾶ, exclamations used to express strong 

emotion, like our ab! 
ἃ G, to express laughter, like our ha ba. 
&, Dor. for artic. 7. 2. &, Dor, for relat, pron. 

ἥ. 3. ᾧ, Dor. for ἥ, dat. of ὅς, 
ἀ-άᾶτος, ov, (a privat., daw) not to be hurt, invio- 

lable, of the Styx, by which the gods swore :—but 
ἄεθλος d-datos a dangerous or difficult task. 
d-ayns, és, (a privat., ἄγνυμι) unbroken, not to be 

broken, hard, strong. 
d-atrros, ov, (a privat., ἅπτομαι) not to be touched : 

invincible. 
daca, ἀασάμην, ἀάσθην, v. ᾿ΑΑΏ. 
ἀ-άσχετος, ον, lengthd. poét. for ἄ-σχετοϑ. 
G&ros, contr. τος, ov, (a privat., dw, doa to sa- 

tiate) insatiate, Gros πολέμοιο insatiate of battle. 
*AA’Q, old Ep. Verb, used chiefly in aor. 1 act. 

daca contr. doa, med. ἀἄσάμην, contr. ἀσάμην, and 
pass. ἀάσθην : the pres. occurs only in 3 sing. of | 
Med., ἀᾶται----4}} in Hom.:—to burt, damage, esp. 
to burt mentally, mislead, infatuate: so too in Med., 

I. a privativum, not, as 

aBakns, és, (a privat., βάζω) speechless. 
ἀ-βάκχευτος, ov, (a privat., Baxyetw) without Bac- 

chic frenzy, uninspired, joyless. 
ἀ-βάπτιστος, ov, (a privat., βαπτίζω) not to be 

dipped, that will not sink, Lat. immersabilis, Il. 
unbaptized, 
ἀ-βᾶρής, és, (a privat., Bapos) not heavy: not bur- 

densome. 
ἀ-βἄσάνιστος, ov, (a privat., βασανίζω) not ex- 

amined by torture, unquestioned. Ady. —tws, without 

question or trial, 
ἀ-βἄσίλευτος, ov, (a privat., βασιλεύω) not ruled 

by a king. [1] 
ἀ-βάσκαντος, ov, (a privat., Backaivw) unenvied. 

Adv, —Tws, without envy. 
a-Baros, ov, also ἡ, ov, (a privat., βαίνων untrodden, 

inaccessible: of a river, not fordable: of holy places, 
not to be trodden, inviolate: hence pure, chaste. 

ἀ-βέβαιος, ov, (a privat., βέβαιος) unsteady, waver- 
ing’, fickle. 
ἀ-βέβηλος, ov, (a privat., BéBndAos) not profane, 

inviolable. 
ἀβελτερία, ἡ, stupidity: from 
ἀ-βέλτερος, ov, (a privat., BéArepos) good-for-no- 

thing, silly, stupid. 
ἀ-βίαστος, ov, (a privat., βιάζομαιν) unforced. 
ἄξβιος, ov, (a privat., Bios) not to be lived or sur- 

vived, intolerable, insupportable ; Bios aB.os. Il. 
without subsistence, poor. 
ἀ-βίοτος, ον, (a privat., Bioros) = ἄβιοϑ. 
ἀ-βίωτος, ov, (a privat., Budw) = aBros. 
ἀβλάβεια, ἡ, freedom from harm: security: from 
&-BAGB Hs, és, (a privat., βλάβη) without harm: I. 

pass. unharmed, unburt. II. act. harmless, inno- 

cent: preventing barm:—Adv. —Bas, Ep. —Béws, 
“Atn ἣ πάντας ἀᾶται Il, But the Med. and Pass. usu. | without harming, without infringement. 
have an intr. sense, to go astray, to be infatuated or be- 

wildered, to go wrong, err, sin, do foolishly. [Hom. has 
ἄδσας, ddcev, ἄᾶσαν : so too ἄᾶσἄμην, but daodro. | 
ἀάω, = dw, to satisfy, whence 3 sing. ἄαται. 
&Ba, Dor. for ἥβη. 
ἀβᾶἄκέω, (ἀβακής) to be speechless, 

ἀ-βλαβία, ἡ, poét. for ἀ-βλάβεια. 
ἀ-βλής, ῆτος, ὁ, ἡ, (a privat., βάλλω) not thrown or 

shot, of an arrow. 
&-BAnrtos, ov, (a privat., βάλλω) not bit by a dart 

or arrow. 
ἀ-βληχήξ, és, (a privat., BAnxn) without bleatings. 

. B 



2 
ἀ-βληχρός, 4, dv, (a euphon., BAnxpés) weak, feeble,| thomed: gencrally, unfathomable, enormous. 

defenceless :—of death, easy, light. 
GBAnxpaedys, €s, = ἀβληχρός. 
ἀ-βοᾶτί, Dor. for ἀ-βοητί. 
ἀ-βόᾶτος, ov, Dor. for ἀ-βόητος. 
ἀ-βοήθητος, ov, (a privat., Bondéw) belpless. 
ἀ-βοητί, Dor. -drl, Adv. (a privat., Boac) wnealled, 

without summons. 
ἀ-βόητος, Dor. -ᾶἅτος, ov, (a privat., Bodw) un- 

called. Il. unmourned. 
ἀβολέω, = ἀντιβολέω, to meet. 
ἀ-βόσκητος, ov, (a privat., βόσκων ungrazed, 
ἀ-βουκόλητος, ov, (a privat., βουκολέω) untended, 

sinbeeded. 
a-Bovréw, aw, = οὐ βούλομαι, to be unwilling. 
ἀ-βούλητος, ov, (a privat., βούλομαι) unwilling, 

involuntary. Adv. —Tws. 
ἀ-βουλία, ἡ, ill counsel, thoughtlessness : from 
ἄ-βουλος, ov, (a privat., βουλήν inconsiderate, ill- 

advised :—Ady. -—ws, super]. ἀβουλότατα. 
ἀ-βούτης, ov, 6, (a privat., Bods) without oxen: 

hence poor. 
ἄ-βρεκτος, ον, (a privat., Bpéxw) unwwetted. 
ἀ-βριθής, és, (a privat., Bpidw) without weight. 
GBpo-Barys, ov, 6, (dBpds, Baivw) softly or deli- 

cately stepping. [Ba] 
ἁβρό-γοος, ov, (ἁβρός, yéos) womanishly wailing. 
ἁβρο-δίαιτος, ov, (ἁβρός, δίαιτα) living delicately or 

effeminately : τὸ ἁβροδίαιτον effeminacy. 
GBpo-Kopns, ov, 6, (4Bpds, κόμη) with delicate, luxu- 

riant hair or leaves. 
ἀ-βρόμιος, ov, (a privat., Bpdjuos) without Bacchus. 
a-Bpopos, ov, (a copul., Bpdpos) noisy, boisterous. 
ἁβρο-πέδιλος, ov, (ἁβρός, 7éd:A0v) soft-sandalled. 
ἁβρό-πλουτος, ov, (ἁβρός, πλοῦτοθ) richly luxu- 

riant. 

‘ABPO’S, a, dv, also és, dv, delicate, pretty, dainty, 
soft, luxurious. (Akin to ἥβη.) 
ἁβροσύνη, ἡ, -- ἁβρότης. 
ἀβροτάζω, f. ἄξω, to miss, c. gen.—Ep. word 

formed from ἀμβροτεῖν, q. v. 
ἁβρότης, ητος, ἡ, (4Bpds) delicacy, luxuriousness. 
ἄβροτος, ον, also ἡ, ov, (a privat., Bporés) like ἄμ- 

Bporos, ἀμβρόσιος, immortal, divine, holy. 
ἁβρο-φνής, és, (ἁβρός, piw) tender of nature. 
&Bpo-xairys, ov, ὁ, (ἁβρός, χαίτη) -: ἁβρο-κόμης. 
ἁβρο-χίτων, ὠνος, 6, ἡ, (ἁβρός, χιτών) softly clad: 

with soft coverings. [i] 
d-Bpoxos, ov, (a privat., Bpéyw) unwetted, waterless, 

Adv. -xas. 
ἁβρύνω, f. ὕνῶ: aor. 1. ἥβρῦνα : (aBpds):—to make 

delicate, treat delicately: —Pass. to live delicately, 
wax wanton, give oneself airs; ἁβρύνεσθαί τινι to 
pride oneself on a thing. 
ἀ-βρώς, Dros, ὁ, ἡ, = d-Bpwros, 
G-Bpwros, ov, (a privat., βιβρώσκω) not having: 

eaten, II. pass. not to be eaten, uneatable. 
ἄβυσσος, ov, (a privat., Biocos) bottomless, unfa- 

» 

ἀβληχρός---ἄγαλμα. 

i. 
as Subst. ἡ ἄβυσσος, the abyss, bottomless pit. 
ἀγάασθαι, ἀγάασθε, v. sub ἄγαμαι. 
ἀγαγεῖν, redupl. aor. 2 inf. of ἄγω : ἄγαγον, Ep. for 

ἤγαγον, aor. 2 ind. 
ἀγάγωμι, Ep. for ἀγάγω, aor. 2 subj. of ἄγω. 
ἀγάζομαι, poét. form of ἄγαμαι, to admire. 
ἀγαθο-ειδής, és, (ἀγαθός, εἶδος) seeming good. 
ἀγαθοεργέω, contr. -oupyéw, to do good; and 
ἀγαθοεργία, contr. -oupyia, ἡ, a good or noble 

deed: good service. From 
ἀγαθο-εργός, contr. -oupyds, dv, (ἀγαθός, ἔργον) 

doing good : oi ᾿Αγαθοεργοί, at Sparta, the five oldest 
knights, who went on missions for the state. 
ἀγαθοποιέω, = ἀγαθο-εργέω ; and 
ἀγαθοποιία, ἡ, -- ἀγαθο-εργία. [rom 
ἀγαθο-ποιός, dv, (ἀγαθός, ποιέω) = ἀγαθο-ερηόξ. 
"AT'A-OO'S, 7, dv, good in its kind, opp. to κακός, 

bad: I. in Homer usu. of heroes, brave, noble: 
later in moral sense, good, virtuous. 2. of things, 

etc., good in their kind; neut. τὰ ἀγαθά the goods of 
fortune, wealth, also good fare, dainties; τὸ ἀγαθόν, 
Lat. summum bonum.—There are no regular forms 
of comparison. The Comp. in use are βελτίων, 
also ἀμείνων, κρείσσων, Awlwy (Adwv): Ep. βέλτερος, 
λωΐτερος, also φέρτερος. Sup. βέλτιστος, ἄριστος, 
κράτιστος, λώϊστος (λῷστοΞ) : Ep. βέλτατος, φέρτα- 
τος, pépioros. The Ady. in common use is εὖ, well. 
ἀγαθουργέω, contr. form of ἀγαθοεργέω. 
ἀγαθύνω, (dyabds) to make good, exalt. 

do good :—Pass. to be of good cheer. 
ἀγαθωσύνη, ἡ, (ἀγαθός) goodness, kindness. 
ἀγαίομαι, (ἄγη) collat. form of ἄγαμαι, ἀγάομαι, 

only in bad sense, to be angry at: to envy. 
ἀγα-κλεής, és, (ἄγαν, KA€os) very glorious, famous, 

renowned: gen. ἀγακλῆος ; shortd. poét. forms, acc. 
sing. ἀγακλέᾶ, pl. ἀγακλέᾶς, dat. sing. ἀγακλέϊ. 
ἀγα-κλειτός, ἡ, dv, = ἀγακλεήϑ. 
ἀγα-κλῦτός, dv, (ἄγαν, κλυτόξ) like ἀγακλέης, Lat. 

inclytus. 
ἀγα-κτἴμένη, (ἄγαν, κτίζω) a post. fem. = εὐκτιμένη, 

well-built or placed. 
ἀ-γάλακτος, ov, (a privat., yada) without milk, 

giving none. 11. getting none, weaned, Lat. 
lacte depulsus. 
ἀγαλλίᾶσις, ews, ἡ, exceeding great joy. From 
ἀγαλλιάω, aor. ἠγαλλίᾶσα : also as Dep. ἀγαλλιά- 

opat, f. άσομαι [ἃ], strengthd. for ἀγάλλομαι:----ἰο re- 
joice exceedingly. 
"ATAAAT'S, δος, ἡ, a plant, the iris or flag. 
"ATA‘AAD, f. dyaGA@: aor. ἤγηλα, inf. ἀγῆλαι :ΞΞ 

ἀγλαὸν ποιῶ, to make glorious, glorify, honour, esp. 
a god: also to deck, adorn :—mostly in Pass. ἀγάλ- 
λομαι, to glory, delight, exult in a thing, c. dat. 
Hence 
ἄγαλμα, aros, τό, that wherein one delights, a glory, 

delight, ornament: a pleasing gift, esp. for the gods: 
hence, 2. a statue in honour of a god; the image 

II. to 
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of a god as an object of worship. 
image. 

3. any statue or 

3 
ayatrevvtes, lon. for ἀγαπῶντες, pres. part. pl. 
ἀγάπη, ἡ, (ἀγαπάω) brotherly love : charity. [aya] 

ἀγαλματο-ποιός, οὔ, 6, (ἄγαλμα, ποιέω) a maker of ἀγάπημα, τό, (ἀγαπάω) an object of love, Lat. 
statues, a statuary, sculptor. 
“ATA MAT, 2 pl. ἄγασθε Ep. ἀγάασθε, inf. ἄγασθαι 
Ep. ἀγάασθαι : impf. ἠγάμην, Ep. 2 pl. ἠγάασθε : fut. 
ἀγάσομαι [ἃ] Ep. ἀγάσσομαι : the aor. 1 mostly in 
Pass. form ἠγάσθην, but also Med. ἠγασάμην (even 
in Att.), Ep. ἠγασσάμην, ἀγασσάμην : Dep.: Ι 
to wonder: more freq. to wonder αὐ or admire a 
person or thing, τινά, but also τινί, Lat. admi- 
rari. II. in bad sense, fo envy, be angry at, τί, 
τινί, περί Tivos.—Homer uses in this sense only aor. 1 
ἠγασάμην, and as pres. ἀγάομαι or ἀγαίομαι. 
ἀγαμία, 7, celibacy. From 
d-yapos, ov, (a privat., yapos) unmarried, unwed- 

ded, single, Lat. coelebs :—Tragic phrase, γάμος a-ya- 
pos a marriage that is no marriage, a fatal mar- 
riage. 
“ATAN, Adv. very, much, very much: the word ge- 
nerally is only Dor. and Att., λίην being its equiv. 
in Ep. and lon. II. too, too much, Lat. nimis, 
as in the proverb μηδὲν ἄγαν, Lat. ne quid nimis, not 
too much of any thing. [dy yay, but later sometimes 
ἄγᾶν.] 
ἀγανᾶἄκτέω, f. ήσω, (ἄγαν) to feel irritation :—to be 

vexed, displeased, or angry at a thing. Hence 
ἀγἄνάκτησις, ews, ἡ, irritation, vexation. 
ἀγἄνακτητικός, 7, dv, (ἀγανακτέω) irritable. 
ἀγἄνακτητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἀγανακτέω, irri- 

tating, vexatious. 
ἀγᾶἄνακτικός, 7), ov, irritable, = ἀγανακτητικός. Ady. 

-κῶς. 
ἀγἄνῇῃσι, poét. for dyavais, dat. plur. fem. of 

ἀγανός. 
ayav-vidos, ον, (ἄγαν, νίφω) much snowed upon, 

snow-capt, “OdAvpTos. 
ἀγανόρειος, a, ov, Dor. for ἀγηνόρειοϑ. 
G-ydvos, ἡ, dv, (a copul., γάνος, “γάνυμαι) mild, 

gentle, kindly: esp. of the arrows of Artemis, to which 
sudden death was ascribed. Only poét. 
ἀγἄνοφροσύνη, ἡ, gentleness, kindliness. From 
ἀγἄνό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἀγανός, φρήν) kindly 

disposed : benign. 
ἀγανῶπις, wos, ἡ, (ἀγανός, ax) mild-eyed. 
ἀγ-άνωρ, opos, ὁ, 7, Dor. for ἀγ-ήνωρ. 
ἀγάομαι, Ep. form of ἄγαμαι, only found in part. 

aywpevos, in act. sense admiring. 
ἀγαπάζω, f. άσω, see ἀγαπάω. 
ἀγαπᾶτός, όν, Dor. for ἀγαπητός. 
ἀγαπάω, f. ἤσω: aor. ἠγάπησα, Ep. ἀγάπησα: pf. 
ἠγάπηκα : (ἄγαμαι, ἀγάζομαιλ) :----οὔ persons, to wel- 
come, entertain, in which sense ἀγαπάζω and Dep. ἀγα- 
πάζομαι are used by Homer :—also to take leave of: 
—generally, to be fond of, to love dearly. II. of 
things, to be well pleased, to be contented at or with a 
thing: c. inf. to be wont to do, like φιλέω. [aya] 
Hence 

deliciae. 
ἀγαπ-ήνωρ, opos, 6, (ἀγαπάω, ἀνήρ) -- ἠνορέην ἀγα- 

nov, loving manliness, manly. 
ἀγάπησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀγαπάω) the feeling of love, 

affection. 
ἀγἄπητέος, ov, verb. Adj. of ἀγαπάω, to be loved, 

acquiesced in. 
ἀγἄπητικός, 7, dv, (ἀγαπάω) disposed to love, affec- 

tionate. Adv. —K@s. 
ἀγἄπητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἀγαπάω, beloved, 

dearly beloved : worthy of love. 2. to be acquiesced 
in, as the least evil. II. Adv. ἀγαπητῶς, cheer- 
fully, contentedly ; ἀγαπητῶς ἔχειν to be contented, 
like ἀγαπᾶν. 2. in Att. prose, so as only just to 
content one, i.e. only just, scarcely = μόλιϑ. 
ἀγάρ-ροος, ov, contr. ayap-pous, ουν, (ἄγαν, pew) 

strong or swift-flowing. 
ἄγασθαι, pres. inf. of ἄγαμαι. 
ἀγασθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἄγαμαι. 
dyacpa, τό, (ἄγαμαι) that which is admired, a won- 

der, marvel. 

ἀγάσομαι [ad], poét. ἀγάσσομαι, fut. of ἄγαμαι. 
ἀγάσσατο, poét. for ἠγάσατο, 3 sing. aor. I of 
ἄγαμαι. 
ἀγά-στονος, ον, (ἄγαν, στένω) much groaning, 

howling, of the waves, loud-wailing. 
ἀγαστός, 7, ov, (ἄγαμαι) admirable. Adv. -τῶς. 
ἀγᾶτός, 7, Ov, poet. for ἀγαστός, as θαυματός for 

θαυμαστός. 
ἀγανός, 7, ov, (ἄγαμαι) illustrious, noble. 
ayaupés, a, dv, akin to ἀγαυύς, stately, proud : sup. 

Adv. ἀγαυρότατα. 
ἀγά-φθεγκτος, ov, (ἄγαν, φθέγγομαι) loud-sounding. 
ἀγγᾶἄρεύω, f. σω, (ayyapos) to despatch a courier or 

messenger: to press one to serve as a courier. 
ἀγγαρήϊζος, 6, Ion. form=dyyapos :---τὸ ἀγγαρήϊον 

the business of an ἄγγαροϑ. 
ἄγγᾶἄρος, ὁ, Persian word, a mounted courier, such 

as were kept ready at regular stages throughout 
Persia for carrying the royal despatches. 
ἀγγεῖον, Ion. --ἴον, τό, (ἄγγο5) a vessel, pail: a 

reservoir. 
ἀγγελία, Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (ayyeAos) a message, tidings, 

news, ἀγγελίη ἐμή a message concerning me; ἀγγε- 
Ains ἐλθεῖν to come on account of a message. ᾶ: 
a proclamation: a command, order. 
ἀγγελια-φόρος, Ion. ἀγγελιη-φόρος, ὁ, (ἀγγελία, 

φέρω) a messenger. 
ἀγγελιώτης, ov, 6, (ἀγγελίαν) a messenger. 
ἀγγέλλω, f. ἀγγελῶ, Ep. ἀγγελέω : aor. τ ἤγγειλα : 

pf. ἤγγελκα, pass. ἤγγελμαι : aor. I pass. ἠγγέλθην : 
(ἄγω) :—to bear a message, bring tidings or news, to 
proclaim, report, tell :—Med. to announce oneself :— 
Pass. to be reported of. Hence 
ἄγγελμα, τό, a message, tidings, news. 
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ἄγγελο, 6, 7, (ἀγγέλλων a messenger, envoy. II. 
a messenger from God, an angel. 
ἀγγήϊον, τό, lon. for ἀγγεῖον. ! 
“ΑΓΤῸΣ, cos, τό, a vessel of any kind, a jar, pan, 

pail: a chest, box. 
dySnv, Adv. (ἄγω) by carrying’. 
ἄγε, ἄγετε, properly Imperat. of ἄγω, used as Adv. 

like φέρε, come! come on! well! Lat. age! 
ἀγείρω: aor. 1 ἤγειρα: pf. ἀγήγερκα : (ayw) i— 

to bring together, gather together, collect. Il. Pass. 
ayelpopar: aor. 1 ἠγέρθην, Ep. 3 pl. ἤγερθεν : pf. 
ἀγήγερμαι, Ep. 3 pl. ἀγηγέραται: Ep. 3 pl. plapf. 
ἀγηγέρατο :---ἰο come together, assemble: in which 
sense we also have an Ep. aor. 2 med. ἀγέρεσθαι, 
ἀγέροντο, partic. syncop. ἀγρόμενοϑ, ἡ, ov, assembled, 
gathered together. 
ἀ-γείτων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., γείτων) without 

neighbour : solitary, desolate. 
ἀγελᾶδόν, Dor. for ἀγεληδόν. 
ἀγελάζομαι, Pass. (ἀγέλη) to live in herds, to be 

gregarious. 
ἀγελαῖος, a, ov, (ἀγέλη) belonging to a herd, feeding 

at large. 1. in herds or shoals, gregarious. 4. 
of the berd or multitude, common. 
ayeAapxys, ov, 6, (ἀγέλη, dpxw) the leader of a 

company. 
ἀ-γελαστί, Adv. (a privat., yeAaw) without laugh- 

ter. 
ἀ-γέλαστος, ov, (a privat., yeAdw) not laughing, 

grave, sullen. II. not to be laughed at, not 
trifling. 
ἀγελεία, ἡ, (ἄγω, Acia) epith. of Athena, =Anirs, 

λείαν ἄγουσα, she that drives off the spoil. 
ἀγέλη, ἡ, (ἄγω) a herd of oxen or kine, Lat. ar- 

mentum, grex :—later any herd or company. 
ἀγεληδόν, Adv. (ἀγέλη) in berds or companies. 

Also ἀγεληδά. 
ἀγέληθεν, Adv. (ἀγέλην from a herd. 
ἀγέλῃφι, Ep. dat. of ἀγέλη. 
ἁγεμόνευμα, ἁγεμονεύω, dyepav, Dor. for ἡγεμ-. 
ἄγεν, Dor. and Ep. for ἐάγησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. 

from ἄγνυμι : [ἃ] 2. Ep. 3 sing. for ἦγεν, impf. 
from ἄγω fo lead. 
ἀ-γενεαλόγητος, ον, (a privat., γενεαλογέω) without 

pedigree, of unknown descent. 
ἀγένεια, ἡ, (ἀγενή5) low birth: meanness. 
ἀ-γένειος, ov, (a privat., γένειον) beardless, boyish. 
ἀ-γενής, €s, (a privat., yévos) unborn, uncreated : 

but usu. Il. of no family, i. e. low-born, opp. to 
ἀγαθός. 
ἀ-γένητος, ον, (a privat., γενέσθαι) unborn, un- 

created. 11. not having happened, Lat. infectus : 
hence false, groundless. 
ἀ-γεννήξ, és,=dyerns u. Adv. -νῶς. 
ἀ-γέννητος, ov, (a privat., γεννάω) unbegotten, un- 

born: without origin. Il. like dyevns πι, low- 
born, mean. 
G&yéopat, Dor. for ἡγέομαι. 

a-yépacros, ov, (a privat., yépas) without a gift of 
honour, unrecompensed, unrewarded. 
ἀγέρεσθαι, Ep. aor. 2 med. inf. of dyeipw. 
ἄγερθεν, Ep. for ἠγέρθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of 

ἀγείρω. 
ἀγέροντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 med. of ἀγείρω. 
ἀγέροχοξ, ov, = ἀγέρωχοϑ. 
ἄγερσιϑ, ews, ἡ, (ἀγείρω) a gathering, mustering. 
GyépwxXos, ov, in good sense, brave, high-minded, 

lordly: in bad sense, overweening, baughty, fierce. 
Ady. —yws. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἄγεσκον, Ion. impf. of ἄγω. 
ἀγέ-στρᾶτος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἄγω, στρατόϑ) leading the host, 
ayerns, 6, Dor, for ἡγέτηϑ. 
ἄγευστος, ov, (a privat., yevoua) not tasting : 

without taste of, c. gen. 
ἄγη [a] ἡ, (ἄγαμαι) in good sense, wonder, awe, 

reverence, 2. in bad sense, envy, hatred, spite: of 
the gods, jealousy. 
ayn [ἃ], ἡ, (ἄγνυμι) a fragment, piece, splinter. 
ἄγη, Ep. for éayn, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἄγνυμι, 

to break. 
aynyepatat, aynyéparo, Ep. 3 pl. pf. and plqpf. 

pass. of ἀγείρω. 
aynyepka, —eppar, pf. act. and pass. of ἀγείρω. 
ἀγῆλαι, aor. I inf. of ἀγάλλω. 
ay-nAatéw, ow, (Gyos, ἐλαύνω) to drive away pol- 

lution or a polluted person, Lat. piaculum exigere: 
cf. ἀνδρ-ηλατέω. 
ἄγημα, τό, (ἄγων Lat. agmen, a body or division of 

an army, a corps, esp. of the Lacedaemonians. 

ἀγ-ηνόρειος, Dor. dyavop-, a, ov, -- ἀγήνωρ. 
ay-nvopta, ἡ, manliness, manhood, courage. 
ἀγ-ἤνωρ, Dor. ἀγ-άνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (ἄγαν, ἀνήρ) 

manly, heroic: also headstrong, haughty: and some- 
times stately, splendid. 
aynoxa, pf. act. of ἄγω to lead. 
ἀ-γήραντος, ov, = sq. 
ἀ-γήρᾶος, ov, (a privat., yppas) free from old age, 

not growing old: generally, undying, undecaying. 
Contr. ἀγήρως, wy: acc. sing. ἀγήρων or ἀγήρω: 
nom. dual ἀγήρω, nom. and acc. plur. dynpws. 
ἀ-γηρᾶτος, ov, = ἀγήραοϑ. 
ἀ-γήρως, wy, contr. for aynpaos. 
ἁγησί-χοροξ, ον, (ἁγέομαι Dor. for ἡγέομαι, χορόϑ) 

leading the chorus or dance. 

ἁγητήρ, fpos, Dor. for ἡγητήρ. [ἃ] 
ἀγητός, 7, dv, (ἄγαμαι) admirable, wondrous. [ἃ] 
ἁγιάζω, (ayos) to hallow, consecrate. 
ἁγιασθήτω, 3 sing. aor. I pass. imper. of ἁγιάζω. 
ἁγίασμα, aros, τό, (ἁγιάζων that which ts hallowed, 

a holy place, sanctuary. 
ἁγιασμός, οὔ, ὁ, (ayia (w) consecration, sanctification. 
ἁγιαστήριον, 76, = ἁγίασμα. 
ἁγίζω, f. Att. Ἰῶ, (&yos) to hallow, make sacred, 

Lat. dedicare. 
ἀγϊνέω, f. how: Ep. pres. inf. ἀγινέμεναι : impf. 

ἠγίνεον, Ion. ἀγίνεσκον : lengthd. Ion. form of ἄγω, 

/ 
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to carry, bring :—Med. to have brought one. Il. 
to bear fruit. 
ἁγιό-γρἄφος, ov, (ἅγιος, γράφων written by inspira- 

tion: τὰ ἁγιό-γρᾶφα (sub. βιβλία), the Psalms and 
other books of the Old Testament as distinguished from 
the Law and the Prophets. 
ἅγιος, a, ov, (&yos) devoted to the gods, Lat. sacer, 

sacred, holy: of persons, pious, pure: as Subst., ἅγιον, 
τό, α sanctuary. II. sometimes like Lat. sacer, 
accursed.—In old Att. ayvds is used instead. [ay] 
GyYLOTHS, NTOS, 7, (ἅγιο5) sanctity, holiness. 
ἁγιστεία, 77, mostly in pl. oly rites, the service of 

the temple or sanctuary. From 
ἁγιστεύω, f. evow, (ἁγίζω) to perform sacred rites: 

hence ¢o be pious, live piously. 
ἁγιωσύνη, ἡ, (ἅγιο5) = ἁγιότηϑ. 
ἀγκ-, poét. abbrey. for ἀνακ-- in compds. of the 

prep. ἀνά with words beginning with x, e. g. ἀγκεῖ: 
σθαι for ἀνα-κεῖσθαι. 
ἀγκάζομαι, f. άσομαι: Dep.: (ἄγκας, ἄγκη) :—to | 

take or lift up in the arms. 
ἄγκἄθεν, Adv. for ἀγκάξ, on the arm, i.e. resting on | 

it, Lat. eubito presso: also tn the arms. 
ἀγ-κἄλέω, poét. for ἀνα- καλέω. 
ἀγκάλη, ἡ, (ἀγκή) the bent arm, mostly in 

plur. II]. metaph. anything closely enfolding’, 
as the arms of the sea, etc. [xd] 
ἀγκαλίζομαι, f. Att. todmar: aor. 1 ἠγκαλισάμην > 

pf. ἠγκάλισμαι: Dep.: (ἀγκάλη) :-- ἀγκάζομαι, to | 
take in the arms. 
ἀγκᾶλίς, (50s, ἡ, in plur. = ἀγκάλαι, arms. 

a bundle, Lat. manipulus. 
ἀγκάλισμα, τό, (ἀγκαλίζομαι) that which is em- 

braced. 
ἀγκᾶλος, ὁ, (ἀγκάλη) an armful: a bundle. 
ἀγκάς, Ady. (dy«7) into or in the arms. 
ἄγ-κειμαι, poet. for ἀνά-κειμαι. 
"AVKH’, ἡ, -- ἄγκος or ἀγκάλη, an arm. 
ἀγ-κηρύσσω, poét. for ἀνα-κηρύσσω. 
ἀγκιστρεία, ἡ, (ἄγκιστρον) angling. 
ἀγκιστρευτικός, 7, Ov, (ἄγκιστρον) of or for 

angling: τὸ ἀγκιστρευτικόν, angling. 
ἀγκίστριον, τό, Dim. of ἄγκιστρον. a small hook. 
ἀγκιστρό-δετος, ov, (ἄγκιστρον, δέω) with a book 

bound to it, of a fishing-rod. 
ἀγκιστρο-ειδής, és, (ἄγκιστρον, eld0s) hook-shaped. 
ἄγκιστρον, τό, (akin to ἄγκος, ἀγκύλοϑΞ) a _fish-hook. 
ἀγ-κλίνω and ἀγ-κλιμα, τό, poét. for ἀνα-κλίνω, 

ἀνά-κλιμα. 
ἀγκοίνη, ἡ, (ἀγκών) poet. for ἀγκάλη, used only in 

plur. the bent arms. 11. metaph. anything closely 
enfolding ; cf. ἀγκάλη. 
ἀγ-κομίζω, poét. for ἀνα-κομίζω. 
ἀγ-κονίω, for ἀνα-κονίω, to hasten. 
"ATKOS, cos, τό, a bend or hollow, esp. of the 
arm: hence a mountain-glen, dell, valley. 
ἀγ-κρεμάσας, poét. for dvaxpeuaoas, aor. I part. of 

ἀνακρε μι. 

II. 

dy-Kptots, post. for ἀνά-κρισι5. 
ἀγ-κρούομαι, poét. for ἀνα-κρούομαι. 
ἀγκύλη [Ὁ], 7, like ἀγκάλη, the bend of the 

arm. II. a loop in a cord: esp. the thong of a 
Javelin, by which it was hurled, Lat. amentum: also 
the javelin itself. 2. any thong or string’, e. g. the 
leash of a hound, a bow-string. 
ἀγκύλητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἀγκυλέομαι, 

thrown from the bent arm :—as Subst., τὸ ἀγκυλητόν, 
a javelin, 
ἀγκύλιον, τό, Dim. of ἀγκύλη, a small dart or 

Javelin, II. τὰ ἀγκύλια used to translate the 
Lat. ancilia. 
ἀγκυλο-γλώχιν, ivos, 6, (ἀγκύλος, yAwxis) with 

hooked spurs, of a fighting cock. 
aykvA-d5ous, ovTos, 6, ἡ, (ἀγκύλος, d50vs) crook- 

toothed, barbed, of weapons. 
ἀγκῦλο-μήτης, ov, 6, ἡ, (ἀγκύλος, μῆτι5) crooked 

of counsel, wily, 
ἀγκύῦλό-πους, πουν, (ἀγκύλος, movs) with curved 

feet, δίφρος ἀγκ. the Roman sella curulis. 
ἀγκύλος, 7, ov, (ἄγκος, Lat. uncus) crooked, curved, 

| of a bow: of the eagle’s beak, hooked. [Ὁ] 
ἀγκῦλό-τοξος, ov, (ayKvAOs, τόξον with curved bow. 
ἀγκῦλο-χείληϑς, ou, 6, (ἀγκύλοϑ, χεῖλοϑ) with booked 

beak. 
G&yKtAO-x HANS, ov, 6, (ἀγκύλος, xnAN) with crooked 

claws. 
ἀγκύλόω, f. wow: pass. pf. ἠγκύλωμαι : (ἀγκύλοϑ): 

to make crooked or hooked, Hence 
ayktAwrtés, 7, ὄν, of javelins, furnished with a 

thong’, thonged. 
ἄγκυρᾶ, (ἄγκος, ἀγκών) ἡ, Lat. ancdra, an anchor, 

so called from its shape, first in Pind.; for in Homer 
we read only of edvai, i.e. stones used as anchors. 
ἀγκῦρίζω, f. Att. i: aor. 1 ἠγκύρϊσα : (ἄγκυραλ ----- 

to hook, catch as with a fish-hook. 
ἀγκύριον, τό, Dim. of ἄγκυρα, a small anchor. 
ἀγκῦρ-ουχία, ἡ, (ἄγκυρα, ἔχω) a holding by the an- 

chor ; ἐν ἀγκυρουχίαιβ when safe at anchor. 
"ATKO'N, vos, 6, like ἀγκάλη, the bend or hollow 

of the arm, the bent arm, the elbow: hence Il. 
any bend, as the angle of a wall, the bend of a river, 

a bay or creek of the sea; also the curved horns of 

the lyre. Hence 
ἀγκωνίσκος, 6, Dim. of ἀγκών. — 
ἀγλᾶ-έθειρος, ov, (ἀγλαός, ἔθειρα) bright-haired. 

ἀγλᾶΐα, ἡ, (ayAads) splendour, beauty, brightness : 

hence as opp. to what is useful, pomp, show, vanity, 

and in plur. vanities: also festive joy, triumph, and in 

plur. festivities, 
ἀγλαιεῖσθαι, fut. med. inf. of ἀγλαΐζω, with pass. 

sense. att 
ayAdifw, f. Att. %@: aor. 1 ἠγλάϊσα: (ἀγλαό9) :—to 

make splendid, adorn: also to give as an ornament: 

—Pass. to be adorned with a thing, be proud of it, 

delight in it. Hence : 

ayAdiopa, τό, an ornament; cf. ἄγαλμα. 
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ἀγλᾶό-γνιος,ον, (ἀγλαός, yuiov) with beautiful limbs. 
ἀγλᾶό-δενδρος, ov, (ἀγλαός, δένδρον) with beautiful 

trees. 
ἀγλᾶό-δωρος, ον, (ἀγλαός, δῶρον) bestowing splen- 

did gifts. 
ἀγλἄό-θρονος, ov, (ἀγλαός, Opdvos) with splendid 

throne. 
ἀγλἄό-καρπος, ov, (ἀγλαός, καρπόξ) bearing or be- 

stowing goodly fruit. 
ἀγλᾶἄό-κουρος, ov, (ayAads, Kovpos) rich in fair 

youths. 
ἀγλᾶό-κωμος, ον, (ἀγλαός, κῶμοϑ) gracing the feast. 
"ATAAO'S, ἡ, dv, also ds, dv, splendid, stately, 

beautiful, brilliant, bright : of men, . famous, noble: c. 

dat. famous for a thing. Adv. -@s. (Akin to ai- 
An, ἀγάλλομαι.) 
ἀγλᾶο-τρϊαίνης, ov, 6, acc. -ἄν, (dyAads, τρίαινα) 

the god of the bright trident. 
ἀγλᾶ-ώψ, ὥπος, 6, ἡ, (ἀγλαός, 

nerally, flashing. 
ἀ-γλευκής, €s, (a privat., γλεῦκοϑ) not sweet: sour, 

barsh. 
“ATATS, dyAidos, only used in plur. dyAides, a 
bead of garlic, which is made up of several cloves. 
ἀ-γλύκης, és, = d-yAeuKns. 
ἀγλωσσία, Att. ἀγλωττία, ἡ, dumbness. From 
ἄ-γλωσσος, Att. ἄνγλωττος, ov, (a privat., γχῶσσα) 

without tongue: silent, dumb, Lat. elinguts. II. 
speaking a strange tongue, = = BapBapos. 
ἄγμα, τό, (ἀγνυμι) a fragment. 
aypos, ὁ, (ἄγνυμι) a breakage, fracture of a 

bone. Il. a broken cliff, precipice. 
d-yvaptros, ov, (a privat., γνάμπτω) unbending. 
ἄ-γναπτος, ov, =sq. 11. also not cleansed. 
ἄ-γνᾶφος, ov, (a privat., γνάπτω) of cloth, 

carded, i.e. new. 
ἁγνεία, ἡ, (ἁγνεύω) purity, chastity. 
ἅγνευμα, τό, (ἁγνεύω) chastity. 
ἁγνεύω, f. evow, (ayvds) to observe scrupulously, 

make a point of conscience of, c. inf. :—also simply, to 
be pure or chaste: c. gen. to keep oneself pure from. 
ἁγνίζω, f. Att. i: aor. I ἥγνισα: (ἁγνόϑ) :—to 

make pure, purify, cleanse, Lat. lustrare. II. 
to offer, burn as a sacrifice. 
ἄγνιος, a, ον, (ἄγνοϑ) made of withy or agnus castus. 
ἅγνισμα, τό, (ἁγνίζω) a means of purification, 

atonement. 
ἁγνισμός, ὅ, (ἁγνίζω) purification, expiation. 
ἁγνίτης, ου, ὃ, (ἁγνί(ω) α purifier. [Π 
ἀγνοέω, Ep. ἀγνοιέω: f. now: aor. 1 ἠγνόησα, 
Ep. ἀγνοίησα, Ion. and Ep. 3 sing. ἀγνώσασκε: pf. 
ἠγνόηκα :—Pass., aor. I ἠγνοήθην: pf. ἠγνόημαι: (as 
if from *d-yvoos = 4a-voos) :—not to perceive or know, 
to be ignorant, Lat. ignorare: in Homer mostly, οὐκ 
ἀγνοίησεν be perceived or knew well :—Pass. not to 
be known. II. absol. to mistake, be wrong ; hence 
in part. ἀγνοῶν, by mistake. Hence 
ἀγνόημα, τό, a fault of ignorance, oversight; and 

wy) bright-eyed : ge- 

not 

ἀγλαόγυιος---ἀγορά. 

ἀγνοητικός, 7, dv, apt to err from ignorance. 
ἀγνοιᾶ, ἡ, (ἀγνοέω) want of perception, tgno- 

rance. Il. = ἀγνόημα, a fault of ignorance. 
[poét. sometimes ἀγνοίᾳ : cf. ἄνοια. 
ἀγνοιέω, poét., esp. Ep., form for ἀγνοέω. 
ἀγνοίησι, Od. 24. 218, 3 sing. aor. 1 opt. of 
ἀγνοέω: but if written ἀγνοιῇσι, it is 3 sing. pres. 
subj. 
ἀγνοούντως, Adv., pres. act. part. of ἀγνοέω, igno- 

rantly. 
Gyvo-pttos, ov, (ἁγνός, pew) pure-flowing. 
ἁγνός, 7, ov, pure, chaste, unsullied : boly, sa- 

cred. Il. c. gen. pure from a thing. Adv. 
-v@s. (Akin to ἅζω, ἅγιος, aos.) 
“AT'NOS, ἡ, Att. 6,=Avyos, a tall tree like the 
willow, the agnus castus. 
ἁγνότης, 770s, 7), (ἁγνός) purity, chastity. 
᾿ΑΓΝΥ͂ MI, 3 dual ἀγνῦτον : fut. ἄξω: aor. 1 ἔαξα, 
Ep. ἦξα, imperat. ἄξον, inf. ἄξαι, part. dgas : aor. 2 
pass. ἐάγην |G, v. sub fin.]: pf. ἔᾶγα, Ion. ἔηγα :—to 
break, snap, crush, shiver, Lat. frango :—Pass. with 
pf. act. €@ya, to be broken, to snap, shiver in pieces: 
of sound, to spread around: of a river, to flow in a 
broken, i.e. winding course. [ἃ in pf. ἔᾶγα, Ion. 
énya: but in aor. 2 pass. ἐάγην, & in Hom., ἃ long 
in Att.; v. κατάγνυμι. 
ἀγνωμονέω, f. naw, (ἀγνώμων) to act without judg- 

ment, act ignorantly ot unfairly. 
ayvopovws, Adv. of ἀγνώμων, senselessly. 
ἀγνωμοσύνη, ἡ, want of sense or judgment. I. 

senselessness, ignorance. Il. senseless pride, ar- 
rogance. Ill. unfairness, unkindness, Lat. ini- 
quitas : in plur. misunderstanding’. From 
ἀ-γνώμων, ov, ovos, (a privat., γνώμη) wanting sense 

or judgment : senseless, thoughtless, headstrong. 11. 
unfeeling, unkind : unjust. 
G-yvas, Wros, 6, ἡ, (a privat., 

known : obscure. 2. obscure, ignoble. 
not knowing, ignorant of a thing. 
ἁγνῶς, Ady. of ἁγνός. 
ἀγνωσία, ἡ, (a-yvws) a not knowing, ignorance. 

a being unknown, obscurity. 
ἀγνώσσασκε or ἀγνώσασκε, Ion. and Ep. for ἠγ- 

νόησε, 3 sing. aor. I of ἀγνοέω. 
ἀγνώσσω, pres. formed from foreg. = ἀγνοέω. 
ἄ-γνωστος or d-yvwros, ov, (a privat., γιγνώσκω) 

unknown, ἄγνωστος γλῶσσα an unknown tongue: un- 

γνῶναι) pass. un- 
II. act. 

II. 

heard of, forgotten. 2. not to be known. Il. 
act. not knowing, ignorant of, τινός. 
ἀγξηρᾶναι, aor. I inf. of ἀναξηραίνω. 
ayovia, ἡ, unfruitfulness. From 
d-yovos, ov, (a privat., γονή) pass. unborn. II. 

act. not producing, unfruitful, barren : c. gen. not 
productive of, destitute of; τόκος ayovos, fruitless 
travail, when the mother dies before the child is 
born. 2. left childless. 
d-yoos, ov, (a privat., 7008) unmourned. 
ἀγορά, ds, Ep. and Ion. ἀγορή, 7s, ἡ, (ἀγείρω) any 



ἀγοράασθε---ἀγριαίνω. 

assembly, esp. an Assembly of the People, opp. to the 
Council (βουλή). II. the place of Assembly, 
used not only for public debating, elections, and 
trials, but also for buying and selling, and all kinds 

of business, Lat. forum :—especially, the market- 
place. III. a speech made in the forum, speak- 
ing, gift of speaking, Lat. concio. IV, things 
sold in the forum, esp. provisions, Lat. annona; 
ἀγορὰν παρέχειν, to hold a market. V. as a 
mark of time, ἀγορὰ πλήθουσα, or ἀγορῆς πληθώρη, 
the forenoon, when the market-place was full: opp. 
to ἀγορῆς διάλυσις, the time just after noon: when 
they went home from market. 
ἀγοράασθε, Ep. for ἀγορᾶσθε, 2 pl. pres. ind. of 

ἀγοράομαι. [a-yopdacde | 
ayopalw, f. dow: aor. ἠγόρασα : pf. ἠγόρακα :— 

Pass., aor. ἠγοράσθην : pf. ἠἡγόρασμαι : (ἀγοράλ :—to 
be in the market-place, to attend it: hence 2. to 
do business there, buy or sell: Med. to buy for one- 
self, 3. of idle people, to haunt the market-place, 
lounge there, cf, sq. 
ἀγοραῖος, ov, in, of, or belonging to the market- 

place, an epith. of several gods. 
the market-place :—ot ἀγοραῖοι (with or without ἄν- 
Opotror) : 1. hucksters, petty traffickers, retail- 
dealers. 2. idlers or loungers, like Lat. subros- 
trani, and so generally the common sort :—hence the 
word is used of things, ow, mean, vulgar. II. 
generally, proper to the assembly, suited to Sorensic 
speaking, business-like: ἀγοραῖος (sc. ἡμέρα), ἡ, a 
court-day. 
ἀγορᾶνομικός, 7, dv, of or for the ἀγορανόμος or | 

bis office, Lat. Aedilicius. 
ἀγορᾶνόμιον, τό, the court of the d-yopavépos. 
ἀγορᾶ-νόμος, ὃ, (ἀγορά, νέμω) a clerk of the market, 

who regulated the buying and selling there, like the 
Rom. Aedilis. 
ayopdopat, Ep. aor. I ἀγορησάμην:: Dep. : (dyopa) : 

—to meet in the Assembly, sit in debate: also to speak 
in the Assembly, Lat. concionari. 
ἀγοράσδω, Dor. for ἀγοράζω. 
ἀγόρᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀγοράζω) buying, purchase. 
ἀγόρασμα, τό, (ἀγοράζω) that which is bought or 

sold: in plur. wares, merchandise. 
ἀγοραστήν, οὔ, ὁ, (ἀγοράζω) the slave who had to 

buy provisions, the purveyor, Lat. obsonator. 
ἀγοραστικός, ἡ, dv, (ἀγοράζωλ of or for trafficking 

or trade: ἡ ἀγοραστική (sub. τέχνη) commerce, trade. 
ἀγορεύω, impf. ἠγόρευον, Ep. ἀγόρευον : fut. 

—€vow: aor. ἠγύρευσα, Ep. ἀγ--: pf. ἠγύρευκα: Med., 
aor. ἠγορευσάμην : Pass., aor. ἠγορεύθην : pf. ἠγόρευ- 
μαι: (but in Att. the fut. in use is ἐρῶ, pf. εἴρηκα, 
aor. εἶπον) : (d-yopd):—to speak in the Assembly, to 
counsel :—generally to speak ; κακὸν OF κακῶς ἀγο- 
ρεύειν τινά to speak ill of one. 2..t0 proclaim, de- 
clare: Med. to get a thing proclaimed. 
ἀγορή, Ep. and Ion. for ἀγορά. Hence 
ἀγορῆθεν, Adv. from the Assembly or market; and 

Ik frequenting | 
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ἀγορήνδε, Ady. to the Assembly or market, 
ἀγορήσατο, Ep. for ἠγορήσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med, 

of ἀγοράομαι. 
ἀγορητής, ov, 6, (ἀγοράομαι) a speaker, orator. 
ἀγορητύς, vos, ἡ, (ἀγοράομαι) the gift or power of 

speaking, eloquence. 

dyopos, 6, poét, for ἀγορά. 
ἅγος or ἄγος, €os, τό, (ἅἄζομαι) any matter of reli« 

gious awe; hence I. pollution, guilt, Lat. pia- 
culum: also the curse which follows it, 2. the 
person or thing accursed, an abomination. 3. an 
expiatory sacrifice. 
ἀγός, οὔ, 6, (ἄγω) a leader, chief. 
ἀγοστός, ὃ, the fiat of the hand. II. the bent arm, 

like ἀγκών, ἀγκοίνη. (Akin to ἀγκών, ἄγνυμι. λ [a] 
“AIPA, Ion. dypy, ἡ, a catching, bunting ; ἄγραν 
épére to follow the chase :—also, a way of catch- 
ing. II. that which is taken in hunting, the booty, 
prey :—of birds or beasts, game ; of fish, a draught 
or haul. 
dypapparia, ἡ, want of learning: from 
ἀ-γράμμᾶτος, ov, (α privat., γράμμα) without learn- 

ing (γράμματα), unlettered, Lat. illiteratus, esp. un- 
able to read or write. II. = ἄγραφος, unwritten. 
d-ypatrtos, ov, (a privat., γράφω) unwritten; ἄγρ. 

νόμιμα the unwritten moral law: cf. ἄγραφος. 
ἀγραυλέω, f. now, to be an ἄγραυλος, to dwell in 

the f-elds, of shepherds. 
ἄγρ-αυλος, ov, (ἀγρός, αὐλήν dwelling in the fields, 

of shepherds :—of things, rural, rustic. 
d-ypahos, ον, -- ἄγραπτος, unwritten; ἄγραφοι vd- 

μοι, unwritten laws, which are I, the laws of na- 
ture, moral law, 2. laws of custom, II. not 

registered i in a written list. 
ἄγρει, aypetre, 2 sing. and plur. imperat. of ἀγρέω: 

in Hcmer as Ady, just like dye, ἄγετε, come! come 
on! quick! 
ἀγρεῖος, a, ov, (dypos) of the country, rural, rustic: 

also, clownish, boorish, like ἄγροικος. Hence 
ἀγρειοσύνη, ἡ, clownishness: the life of a clown or 

boor. 
"ATPEI@NA, 7, ἡ, a barrow, rake. 
ἀγρέμιος, ov, (ἄγρα) taken in hunting. 
ἀγρεσία, ἡ, -- ἄγρα, spoil taken in the chase. 
ἄγρευμα, τό, (dypevw) that which is taken in the 

chase, booty, spoil. II. a net, toil. 
ἀγρεύς, éws, ὃ, (ἀγρεύω) a bunter. 
ἀγρευτήρ, ρος, 6, = ἀγρευτή5. 
ἀγρευτής, ov, 6, a hunter, like ἀγρεύς. II. as 

Adj. used in bunting or fishing ; ἀγρ. κύνες, hounds; 

ἀγρ. κάλαμος a a fishing-tod. 
ἀγρευτικός, ή, όν » jit for, skilled in hunting, From 
aypevw, f. evow, (ἄγραν) to bunt, take by hunting, 

catch ; metaph. to bunt after, pursue eagerly. 
aypéw, Aeol. form of ἀγρεύω, to bunt after, pursue 

eagerly : :—see ἄγρει, ἀγρεῖτε. 
ἄγρη, ἡ, Ion. for ἄ ἄγρα. 
ἀγριαίνω, f. ἄνῶ: aor. ἠγρίᾶνα : (a-ypios) :—I. intrans. 
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to be savage, provoked, angry. 
angry, provoke. 
ἀγρι-έλαιος, ov, (ἄγριος, ἐλαία) of a wild olive: 

as Subst. ἀγριέλαιος, ἡ, a wild olive, oleaster. 
Gypto-Sairys, ov, ὁ, (ἄγριος, δαίνυμαι) eating wild 

fruits, like Bakaynpayos. 
ἀγριο-ποιός, dv, (ἄγριος, ποιέω) making wild: of a 

poet, writing wildly. 
ἄγριος, a, ov, also os, ov, (dypos) living in the fields, 

living wild : hence I. of animals, opp. to τιθασόύξ, 

wild, savage, Lat.ferus; σῦς ἄγριος awildboar. 2. 

of trees, opp. to ἥμερος, wild. 4. of countries, wild, 

uncultivated, unreclaimed. II. of men and 

animals, I. in moral sense, wild, savage, fierce, 

Lat. ferus, ferox. 2. in Att. also opp. to dareios, 
(as Lat. rusticus to urbanus) boorish, rude. a: 
also of any violent passion, wild, vehement, fu- 
rious. Ill. Adv. -iws, also neut. pl. ἄγρια, 
wildly, fiercely. Hence 
ἀγριότηΞς, Tos, ἡ, wildness, fierceness, Lat. feritas. 
ἀγριό-φωνος, ον, (ἄγριος, φωνή) with a rough voice, 

like BapBapd-pwvos. 
ἀγριόω, f. wow: aor. Hypiwoa:—Pass., aor. ἠγριώ- 

θην : pf. ἠγρίωμαι : (aypios):—to make wild or sa- 
vage. II. mostly in Pass. to grow wild, and in 
pf. ἠγρίωμαι, to be wild, of plants, etc.:—of men, ¢o 
be savage or fierce, Lat. efferart. 

ἀγρίφη, 7, = dypeipva. [i] 
ἀγρι-ώδηκ, ἐς, (ἄγριος, clos) of a wild nature. 
ἀγρι-ωπός, dv, (ἄγριος, ὧψ)) wild-looking. 
dypo-Borys, ov, ὁ, (ἄγρος, βόσκω) feeding in the 

field, dwelling in the country. 
Gypo-yeitwv, ovos, 6, (ἀγρός, γείτων) a country 

neighbour, opp. to ἀστυγείτων. 
aypo-Sorns, ov, 6, (ἄγρα, δίδωμι) a giver of booty. 
ἀγρόθεν, Adv. of ἀγρός, from the country. 
ἀγροικία, ἡ, (ἄγροικοϑ) boorishness, coarseness. 

country life, the country: pl. country houses. 
ἀγροικίζομαι, f. Att. -codpar, Dep. to be boorish. From 
ἄγρ-οικος, ov, (ἀγρός, oixéw) living in the country, 

rustic: hence 2. of men, boorish, rude: opp. to 
aoTeios. 3. of fruits, grown in the country, com- 
mon, opp. to yevvaios: but also 4. of land, rough, 
uncultivated, like dypios. Hence 
ἀγροίκως, Adv. like a clown, rudely. 
GypowwTys, ov, 6, poet. for aypdorns, a countryman, 

clown. II. as Adj. rustic. 
ἀγρο-κόμος, 6, (ἀγρός, κομέων a land-steward. 
aypopevos, ἡ, ov, part. Ep. aor. 2 med. of ἀγείρω, 

assembled. 
ἀγρόνδε, Adv. of ἀγρός, to the country. 
ἀγρό-νομος, ov, and in Anth. η, ov, (ἀγρός, vépo- 

par) hunting the country, rural: also=aypios, wild. 
"AT'PO'S, ov, ὁ, Lat. AGER, a field, land: also 

the country, as opp. to the town. 
ἀγρότερος, a, ov, (dypds) poet. for ἄγριος, wild, of 

plants: of men, rustic. Il. (ἄγρα) fond of the 
chase: hence ἡ ἀγοτέρα, the huntress. 

2. causal, to make 

II. 

ἀγριέλαιος ---ἀγχίθεος. 
ἀγροτήρ, ἦρος, ὃ, -εἀγρότης, a countryman: fem. 

ἀγρότειρα, as Adj. rustic. 
ἀγρότης, ov, ὁ, fem. ἀγρότις, 150s, (dypds) a 

countryman, countrywoman. 2. as Adj. living in 
the country, rural, rustic. 
ἀγρο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, (ἀγρός, φύλαξ) a watcher of 

the country. 
ἀγρυπνέω, f. now, (dypumvos) to be wakeful, lie 

awake: ἀγρυπνεῖν τινι or εἴς τι, to be watchful for or 
intent upon a thing, Lat. invigilare rei. Hence 
ἀγρυπνία, ἡ, sleeplessness, waking, watching. 
dyp-utrvos, ov, (dypéw, Umvos)=dimvos, sleepless, 

wakeful. 
ἀγρώσσω, =daypevw, to catch. 
ἀγρώστης, ov, 6, (dypds)=aypérns, a country- 

man. II. (ἄγρα) a hunter: fem. ἀγρῶστιϑ, 
60s, 4, a buntress. 
aypworts, os and ews, 7, a grass that mules feed 

on. 
ayparys, ov, 6,=dypdrns, a countryman :—as Adj. 

of the field, wild. 
ayuda, ἡ, (ἄγω) a way or road: in towns, a street, 

a public place; in plur. a city, town. [ἄγνιᾶ] Hence 
ἀγυιάτης, ov, ὃ, --᾽ Αγυιεύς : voc. ᾿Αγυιᾶτα. [ἄγυιὰα] 
ἀγυνιᾶτις, ιδος, ἧ, fem. of foreg. a neighbour. Il. 

as Adj. ᾿Αγυιάτιδες θεραπεῖαι, the worship of Apollo 
Agyieus. 
᾿Αγυιεύς, éws, 6, (ἀγυιά) name of Apollo as guar- 

dian of the streets and public places. 
ἀγυμνᾶσία, ἡ, want of exercise or training. From 
ἀ-γύμναστος, ov, (a privat., γυμνάζων) without ex- 

ercise, untrained ; ἀγύμναστός Twos unpractised in a 
thing, also εἴς or πρός τι. 2. unbarassed, undis- 
turbed. II. Adv., ἀγυμνάστως ἔχειν to be un- 
practised. 
aytpts, sos, ἡ, Aeol. form of ἀγορά, a gathering, 

crowd, assembly. [a] 
ἀγυρμός, ov, ὁ, (ἀγείρω) a collection. 
ἀγυρτάζω, (ἀγύρτης) to collect by begging. [a] 
ayuptns, ov, 6, (ἀγείρω) properly a gatherer, col- 

lector : hence a beggar, vagabond, mountebank, cheat. 
Hence 
ἀγυρτικός, 7, dv, like a mountebank. 
ἀγύρτρια, 7, fem. of ἀγυρτήρ. 
ἀγχέ-μαχος, ov, (ἄγχι, μάχομαι) fighting hand to 

hand; ἀγχ. ὅπλα arms for close fight. 
ἼΑΓΧΙ, Adv. of place,=é-yyvs, near, nigh at band, 

close by, c. gen.:—Comp. ἄγχιον and ἄσσον : Sup. 
ἄγχιστα, ἀγχοτάτω. Cf. ἀγχοῦ, ἄγχιστος. [1] 
ἀγχί-ἄλος, ον, also n, ον, (ἄγχι, GAs) near the sea, 

of cities: but of islands, xear the sea on all sides, sea- 
girt, like dppi-ados. 
ἀγχι-βἄθής, és, (ἄγχι, Badds) deep close to shore. 
ἀγχι- γείτων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἄγχι, γείτων) near, 

neighbouring. 
ayxt-yuos, ov, (ἄγχι, ya) of a neighbouring land. 
ἀγχί-θεος, ov, (ἄγχι, Geds) near the gods, i.e. like 

gods or dwelling with the gods. 



ἀγχίθυρος---ἀγώγιμος. 

ἀγχί-θῦρος, ον, (ἄγχι, θύρα) near the door, neigh- 
bouring. [it] 
ἀγχι-μᾶχητής, οὔ, 6, = ἀγχέμαχοϑ. 
ἀγχί-μολος, ον, (ἄγχι, μολεῖν) coming near: al- 

ways in neut. as Adv. ἀγχίμολον ἐλθεῖν or στῆναι 
to come or stand near; ἐξ ἀγχιμόλοιο from nigh at 
hand. 
ayxt-vedrs, és, (ἄγχι, νέφοϑ) near the clouds. 
ἀγχι-νοία, ἡ, (ἄγχι, νοέω) a ready wit, shrewdness, 

Lat. sagacitas. 
ayxt-voos, ov, contr. adyxt-vous, our, (ἄγχι, vous) 

ready of mind, shrewd, Lat. sagax. 
dyxtov, Comp. Adv, of ἄγχι, nearer. 
ayxi-mAoos, ov, contr. ἀγχί-πλους, ov, (ἄγχι, 

πλοῦϑ) near by sea; ἀγχ. πόροβ a short voyage. 
ἀγχί-πολις, poét. ἀγχί-πτολις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (ἄγχι, 

modus) near the city, dwelling in the land. 
ἀγχί-πορος, ov, (ἄγχι, πορεύομαι) passing near ; 

koAakes ἀγχίποροι flatterers at one’s elbow. 
ἀγχί-πτολις, poét. for ayxi-modus. 
ἄγχιστα, v. ἄγχιστοϑ. 
ἀγχιστεία, ἡ, (ἀγχιστεύων nearness of kin. 

rights of kin, right of inheritance. 
ἀγχιστεῖα, TA, = ἀγχιστεία. 
ἀγχιστεύς, ews, 6, (ἄγχιστα) the next of kin: the 

heir at law. 
ἀγχιστεύω, f. evow, (ἄγχιστοξ) to be near to one, 

c. dat.: esp. fo be next of kin, to be heir at law. 
ἀγχιστήρ, Hpos, ὃ, poet. for ἀγχιστεύς, ἀγχιστὴρ 

τοῦ maous immediate author of the suffering. 
ayXtoTtvos, 7, ov, poét. lengthd, form of ἄγχιστοϑ, 

close-packed, in a heap. 
ἄγχιστος, ov, Sup. Adj. (ἄγχι) next or nearest: 

ἄγχιστος γένει nearest of kin: neut. ἄγχιστον, or 
ἄγχιστα, as Sup, Adv. most nearly, ἄγχιστα ἔοικα 
most nearly like; οἱ ἄγχιστα the next of kin: freq. 
ς, gen. as ἄγχιστά Twos, nearest to him. II. of 
time, Jast, Lat. proximus. 
ἀγχί-στροφος, ov, (ἄγχι, στρέφων) turning near, 

quick-wheeling, of a bird, 2. quick-changing, 
changeable, sudden: neut. pl. ἀγχίστροφα as Adv. 
suddenly. 
ἀγχι-τέρμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἄγχι, τέρμα) near the 

borders, neighbouring. 
ἀγχί-τοκος, ov, (ἄγχι, TOKos) near the birth. 
ἀγχόθεν, Adv. (ἀγχοῦ) from nigh at hand. 
ἀγχόθι, Adv. -- ἀγχοῦ, nigh at band, c. gen. 
ἀγχόνη, ἡ, (ἄγχωλ throttling, strangling, hanging : 

κρεῖσσον ayxovns worse than hanging; ἀγχόνης 
médas as bad as hanging ; ἀγχόνη καὶ λύπη anguish 
and grief. 2. a rope for hanging, halter. 
ἀγχόνιος, a, ov, (ἀγχόνη) jit for strangling or 

banging. 
ἀγ-χορεύω, poét. for ἀνα-χορεύω. 
ἀγχότατος, 7, ov, Sup. Adj. (ἄγχι) nearest, next: 

mostly as Adv. ἀγχοτάτω, like ἄγχιστα, c. gen.; οἱ 
ἀγχοτάτω προσήκοντες the nearest of kin. 
ἀγχότερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. (ἄγχι) nearer. 

Il. 

9 
᾿ΑΓΧΟΥ" = ἄγχι, near, nigh at hand: absol., or 

c. gen., also c, dat., cf. ἄγχι. 
“AI'XO, impf. ἦγχον : ἔ, ἄγξω : aor. ἤγέξα :—Lat. 
ANGO, to press tight, esp. the throat: to strangle, 
throttle, hang. 
ἀγχ-ώμᾶλος, ov, (ἄγχι, 6uadds) nearly equal; ἀγχ- 

ὦμαλος μάχη a doubiful battle. Adv. ἀγχωμάλως, 
also ἀγχώμαλα, doubifully, Lat. aequo Marte. 
"AIM, Lat. AGO: impf. ἦγον, Ep. ἄγον, Ion. 
ἄγεσκον : fut. ἄξω: aor. 2 ἤγαγον, inf. ἀγαγεῖν; 
less freq. aor. 1 ἤξα, inf. ἄξαι Ep. ἀξέμεν or ἀξέ- 
μεναι : pf. ἦχα, redupl. dynoxa.—Med., fut. ἄξομαι: 
aor. 1 ἠξάμην, aor. 2 7yyayounv.—Pass., fut. ἀχθή- 
σομαι, but also fut. med. ἄξομαι, with pass. signf.: 
aor. I pass. ἤχθην : pf. ἦγμαι : verb. Adj. ἀκτέον :— 
4... I. Act. to lead, lead away, of persons, 
φέρειν being used of things; ἄγειν καὶ φέρειν to 
carry off the spoil of a land, both cattle and 
movables, like Lat. agere et ferre: ἄγειν εἰς δίκην 
or δικαστήριον, or ἄγειν ἐπὶ τοὺς δικαστάξ, to carry 
before a court of justice, Lat. rapere in jus. 2. 
to lead on, lead towards; ἄγεν θανάτοιο τέλοσδε led 
on to death; c. inf., dye: θανεῖν it leads to death: 
hence 20 lead, as a general; to guide, as the gods, 
etc. 3. to bring up, train, educate, καλῶβ ot ka- 
κῶς ἠχθῆναι. 4. to draw out in length; τεῖχοϑβ 
ἄγειν, Lat. murum ducere, to build a wall. 5. 
like Lat. agere, to hold, celebrate, ἑορτήν, etc.: also 
to hold, keep, observe, εἰρήνην, σπονδάς, etc.: ἄγειν 
βίον, Lat. agere vitam, to lead a life, live. 6. like 
Lat. ducere, to hold, consider ; ἐν τιμῇ ἄγειν or ἄγε- 
σθαι, to bold in honour, etc. ἡ. like ἕλκειν, to 
weigh so much, e. g. ἄγειν μνᾶν, τριακοσίους δαρεί- 
kous, etc., to weigh a mina, 300 darics, etc. If. 
Med. ἄγομαι, to lead away for oneself, carry off, as 
χρυσόν τε καὶ ἄργυρον οἴκαδ᾽ ἄγεσθαι. 2. ἄγεσθαι 
γυναῖκα, Lat. uxorem ducere, to take to oneself a 
wife; absol. ἄγεσθαι, to marry; but also of the father, 
to choose a wife for bis son. 3. διὰ στόμα ἄγε- 
σθαι μῦθον to let pass through the mouth, i.e. to 
utter. 4. ἄγεσθαί τι és xeElpas, to take a thing 
into one’s hands. 
ἀγωγαῖος, ov, (ἀγωγή) fit for leading by, of a dog’s 

collar or leash. 
Gywyevs, éws, 6, (ἄγω to lead) a leader, one that 

draws or drag's. Il. that by which one leads, a 
rein, leash, 
ἀγωγή, ἡ, (ἄγω) a leading away, a carrying away 

or off: also in intrans. sense, a going away. 2.a 
bringing to or in, bringing before an assembly. 48. 
a leading towards a point, guiding: the leading of 
an army, guiding a state. 4. a training, educa- 
ting: and intrans. conduct, mode of life. 
ἀγώγϊμος, ov, (ἄγω) easy to be carried: Ta ἀγώ- 

γιμα, things portable, a cargo of wares. II. 

that may be carried away: of persons, outlawed, or 
delivered into bondage. III. easily led, com- 
plaisant. 
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ἀγώγιον, τό, (ἄγω) the load of a wagon. 

ἀγώγιον---ἄδεια. 

Adv. -κῶς, ἀγωνιστικῶς ἔχειν to be disposed for 
dywyos, όν, (ἄγω) leading, guiding: as Subst., | combat. 

ἀγωγός, 6, a guide; ἀγωγοί an escort. Il. 

leading towards. iil. drawing to oneself, elt- 

citing, c. gen. : attractive, τὸ aryaryor, attractiveness. 

"AT'N'N, avos, 6, an assembly, like ἀγορά : esp. 

an assembly. met to see games. 2. a place of 

assembly: a place of contest, the arena or Sta- 

dium. II. the assembly of the Greeks αὐ their 

reat national games, as, ἀγὼν ᾿Ολυμπιάς, ἀγὼν 
Ὀλυμπικός, etc.: hence the contest for a prize at 
their games. 2. generally, any struggle or con- 
test, ἀγὼν περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς. 3. a battle. 4. an 
action at law, trial. 5. metaph., ἐστὶν ἀγὼν 
λόγων, μάχης, etc., now is the time for speaking, 
fighting, etc. 
ἀγων-άρχης, ov, 6, (ἀγών, dpxw) a president or 

judge of a contest. 
ἀγωνία, ἡ, a struggle for victory. 2. gymnastic 

exercise, wrestling. 3. of the mind, agony, 
anguish. 
ἀγωνιάω : impf. ἠγωνίων : f. dow [a]: aor. 1 ἠγω- 

vidoa: pf. ἠγωνίᾶκα :—to be engaged in a contest, to 
compete, like ἀγωνίζομαι. Il. ¢o strive eagerly, 
to be anxious about a thing. 
ἀγωνίδαται, v. ἀγωνίζομαι. 
ἀγωνίζομαι, fut. ίσομαι, Att. τοῦμαι, aor. I ἠγωνι- 

σάμην :—for the pass. forms see signf. π. 2: (ἀγών): 
—to contend for a prize, esp. in the public games ; 
ἀγωνίζεσθαι στάδιον to contend in the foot-race; ay. 
περί Tivos to contend for a prize; ἀγ. τινι or πρός 
twa to contend with one. 2. to fight. 3. to 
contend for the prize on the stage, act. II. to 
contend against in a law-suit; ay. δίκην, γραφήν, to 
fight a cause to the last; ay. φόνον to fight against a 
charge of murder. 2. in Pass. to be won by a hard 
contest, but rarely save in pf., e.g. πολλοὶ ἀγῶνες 
ἀγωνίδἄται (Ion. for ἠγωνισμένοι εἰσί), many battles” 
have been fought ; so also in aor. 1 ἠγωνίσθην. 
ἀγώνιος, ov, (ἀγών) presiding over the contest or 

the games, as an epithet of the gods:—oyoAn) ἀγώνιος 
cessation from combat. [ἃ] 
ἀγώνϊσις, ἡ, (ἀγωνίζομαι) a contending for a prize. 
ἀγώνισμα, τό, (ἀγωνίζομαι) a contest for a prize, 

generally, a contest: in plur. achievements, ex- 
ploits. Il. an object to strive for; the prize of 
contest, distinction. III. that with which one 
contends, an essay, declamation. 
ἀγωνισμός, 6, (ἀγωνίζομαι) rivalry. 
ἀγωνιστέον, verb. Adj. of ἀγωνίζομαι, one must 

contend. 
ayovotys, ov, ὁ, (ἀγωνίζομαι) a combatant, rival, 

esp. at the games: an advocate: also an actor; hence 
πρωτ-αγωνιστήϑΞ, δευτερ-αγωνιστής, etc. 2. a 
champion. 
ἀγωνιστικός, 7, dv, (ἀγωνίζομαι) fit for contesting 

or striving: also fitted for winning : ---- ἡ ἄγωνι- 
στική (sub. τέχνη) the art of winning or prevailing. 

_hence, bard as adamant, stubborn. 

ἀγωνοθετέω, f. now, to be a judge or director of the 
games: generally, to direct, promote, judge, decide. 
From 
ἀγωνο-θέτης, ov, ὁ, (ἀγών, τίθημι) a president in 

the games: a judge. 
ἀδαγμός, ὁ, Ion. for ὀδαγμός, an itching, sting. 
ἀδἄημονία or ἀδαημοσύνη, ἡ, ignorance, unskil- 

Julness in doing. From 
ἀ-δἄήμων, ov, (a privat., δαῆναι) unknowing, igno- 

rant of, c. gen. μάχης ἀδαήμων : but, 46. κακῶν 
beyond the knowledge, i. e. reach of ill. 
adans, ἐς, (a privat., δαῆναι) = foreg. unknowing, 

ignorant of, c. gen. also c. inf. unknowing bow to. 
ἀ-δάητος, ov, (a privat., δαῆναι) unknown. 
ἀ-δάϊος, ov, (a privat., δάϊο5) Dor. for ddfios. 
ἄ-δαιτος, ov, (a privat., δαίνυμαι) not tu be eaten, 

unlawful to eat. 
ἄ-δακρῦς, v, gen. vos, (a privat., δάκρυ) = ἀδάκρυ- 

TOS I. II. = ἀδάκρυτος τι. 
ἀ-δακρῦτί, Adv. without tears. From 
ἀ-δάκρῦτος, ov, (a privat., δακρύω) without tears: 

hence I. act. not weeping’, tearless. II. 
pass. unwepl. 

ἀ-δᾶλής, és, Dor. for d-5nAnTos. 
adapavtivos, ov, (dddpyas) adamantine, of steel: 

Ady. -vws. 
ἀδᾶμαντό-δετος, ov, (ἀδάμας, δέω) iron-bound. 
ἀ-δάμας, αντος, 6, (a privat., dayaw) unconquer- 

able: hence I. as Subst. adamant, i.e. the 
hardest metal, prob. steel: also the diamond. ΤΙ: 
as Adj. inexorable. 
ἀ-δάμαστος, ov, (a privat., δαμάζω) properly of 

horses, unbroken, untamable :—metaph. inexorable. 
ἀ-δάμᾶτος, ov, Trag. form of foreg.: also of fe- 

males, unwedded. [ada-: but also ἄδ- as in ἄ-θάνα- 
TOs. 
See ov, (a privat., δάἄπάνη) without expense, 

costing nothing. Adv. -vws. 
ἄ-δασμος, ov, tribute-free. 
ἄ-δαστος, ov, (a privat., δάσασθαι aor. 1 of δατέ- 

opar) undivided. 
ἀδδεές, Ep. vocat. of adens. 
ἀδδηκότες, poet. for ἀδηκότες, pf. part. of adew. 
ἄδδην, poet. for ἄδην. 
ἀδδήσειε, aor. I opt. of ἀδέω. 
ἀδδη-φαγέω, etc., v. sub ddng-. 
ἅδε, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of ἁνδάνω. [a] 
ἁδέα, Dor. poét. for ἡδεῖα, fem. of #dvs: also as 

Dor. acc. masc. and fem. 
a-5ens, Ep. ἀ-δειήῆς, és, Ep. voc. dddeés, (a privat., 

5€os) fearless, shameless. 2. fearless, secure: τὸ 
ἀδεές, security :—Adv. ἀδεῶς, without fear or scruple, 
confidently, abundantly. 11. causing no fear, 
not formidable. 
ἄδεια, ἡ, (adens) freedom from fear, safety, secu- 

rity; ἄδειαν διδόναι, παρέχειν, etc., to grant an am- 



ἀδειής---αδιάφθαρτος. 
nesty; ἐν ἀδείῃ εἶναι to feel secure; per’ ἀδείας with 
a promise of security. 
ἀ-δειής, és, Ep. for d-dens. 
G-Seipavros, ov, (a privat., δειμαίνω) undaunted: 

c. gen. without fear for a person. Adv. -Tws. 
ἁδεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἁνδάνω. 
ἄ-δειπνος, ov, (a privat., δεῖπνον) without food, 

unfed. 
ἀ-δέκαστος, ov, (a privat., δεκάζω) unbribed. Adv. 

-Tws. 
ἀ-δεκάτευτος, ov, (a privat., δεκἄτεύω) not tithed. 
ἄ-δεκτος, ov, (a privat., δέχομαι) not received or 

believed. II. act. not receiving, not capable of, 
τινός. 
ἀδελφεά, ἡ, Dor. for ἀδελφή. 
ἀδελφεῆ, 7, Ion. for ἀδελφή. 
ἀδελφειός, 6, Ep. for ἀδελφός. 
ἀδελφεο-κτόνος, ov, Ion. for ἀδελφο-κτόνοϑ. 
ἀδελφεός, ὁ, Ep. and Ion. for ἀδελφός. 
ἀδελφή, ἡ, fem. of ἀδελφός, a sister. 
ἀδελφιδέος, ov, contr. ἀδελφιδοῦς, οὔ, ὁ, (ἀδελφός) 

a brother’s or sister’s son, a nephew. 
ἀδελφιδῆ, ἡ, Att. contr. for ἀδελφιδέη, (ἀδελφός) 

a brother’s or sister's daughter, a niece. 
ἀδελφίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἀδελφός, a little brother. 
ἀδελφίζω, fut. Att. 1, (ἀδελφός) to adopt as bro- 

ther. 
ἀδελφικός, ἡ, dv, brotherly. Adv. -κῶς. 
ἀδελφο-κτόνος, Ion. ἀδελφεο-κτόνος, ov, (ἀδελφός, 

κτείνω) murdering a brother or sister. 
ἀδελφός, (a copul., δελφύΞ) : I, as Subst, 

ἀδελφός, Ion. -peds, Ep. -perds, 6, a brother; in pl. 
ἀδελφοί brothers and sisters. II. as Adj. ἀδελ- 
gos, ἡ, ov, brotherly or sisterly: hence like Lat. 
geminus, in pairs, twin, also twin to a thing, just like 
it. Hence 
ἀδελφότης, nos, ἡ, brotherbood, brotherly kind- 

ness. 2. a family of brothers, a brotherhood. 
ἄ-δενδρος, ov, (a privat., δένδρον) without trees. 
ἀ-δέξιος, ov, (a privat., δεξιός) awkward. 
ἀ-δερκῆς, és, (a privat., 5épxouar) unseen, invisible. 
ἄ-δερκτος, ov, (a privat., δέρκομαι) not seeing, 

sightless, ὄμματα. Adv. -rws, without looking. 
ἄ-δεσμος, ov, (a privat., decpds) unfettered, un- 

bound; ἄδεσμος φυλακή, Lat. libera custodia, of 
prisoners suffered to be at large on parole. 
ἀ-δέσποτος, ov, (a privat., δεσπότηϑ) without a 

master :—of writings, anonymous. 
ἄ-δετος, ov, (a privat., δέω) unbound: free. 
ἀ-δευκής, és, (a privat., δεῦκο9) not sweet, sour, 

bitter, Lat. acerbus. 
ἀ-δέψητος, ov, (a privat., 5epéw) untanned. 
**AAE'O, to please, obsol. pres., whence ἁνδάνω 

has its fut., aor. 2, and pf.: v. ἁνδάνω. 
* AAE’Q, to be sated, obsol. pres., whence come 

aor. I opt. ἀδδήσειε or ἀδήσειε, may be be sated; 
and pf. part. ἀδδηκότες or ἀδηκότες, sated. Cf. dw, 
satio, 
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ἀ-δήϊος, contr. ἀ-δῇος, Dor. ἀ-δάϊος, ον, (a privat., 

dnios) unassailed. 
ἄ-δηκτος, ov, (a privat., δάκνω) not gnawed or 

worm-eaten : not carped at. 
ἀδηλέω, (45nA0s) to be at a loss about a thing. 
ἀ-δήλητος, ov, (a privat., δηλέομαι) unbure. 
ἀδηλία, ἡ (ἄδηλοΞ) uncertainty. 
ἄ-δηλος, ov, unknown, ignoble. II. unknown, 

unseen, secret; ἄδηλόν ἐστιν εἰ... or OTt.., it is un- 
certain whether... Adv. -Aws, secretly: Sup. ἀδη- 
λότατα. 
ἀδηλότης, ητος, ἡ, (ἄδηλοϑ) uncertainty. 
ἀδημονέω, f. now, to be in great distress or anguish 

at a thing.. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀδημονία, ἡ, great distress or anguish. 
ἄδην, Ep. ἄδδην, Att. ἅδην, Adv. (*adéw) Lat. 

SATIS, enough, abundantly; ἔδμεναι ἄδδην to eat 
their fill, of horses; ἄδην πολέμοιο enough of war; 
ἄδην ἔχειν τινός to have enough of a thing. 
ἄ-δηρις, ews, 6, ἡ, (a privat., δῆρι5) without strife. 
ἀ-δήρῖτος, ov, (a privat., δηρίομαι) without strife or 

battle, uncontested. Il. unconquerable. 
ays or” Ardys, ov, 6, Att., but also ᾿Αἴΐδης [υὐ --Ἴ, 

ao and ew :—Hades, the god of the lower world, Lat. 
Pluto: εἰν and eis ’Atéao, Attic ἐν and és “A:dou 
(with or without Sdyos), in or into the house of 
Hades. II. later, the grave, death, 
ἀδήσειε, aor. I opt. of ἀδέω. 
ἁδήσω, fut. of dvdavw, 
ἀδη-φάγος, ov, (ἄδην, payeiv) eating to excess, de- 

vouring, gluttonous. 
&-5yjwT0s, ov, (a privat., δῃόω) not wasted. 
ἀ-διάβάτος, ov, (a privat., διαβαίνω) not to be 

crossed, impassable. 
ἀ-διάκρἴτος, ov, (a privat., διακρίνω) undistin- 

guishable: unintelligible. 2. undecided. 
ἀ-διάλειπτος, ov, (a privat., διαλείπω) wuninter- 

mitting, unceasing. Adv. -ws. 

ἀ-διάλλακτος, ov, (a privat., διαλλάσσω) irrecon- 

cilable, allowing no reconciliation. Adv., ἀδιαλλάκ- 

τως ἔχειν to be irreconcilable. 
ἀ-διάλὔτος, ov, (a privat., διαλύω) undissolved: in- 

dissoluble. 2. irreconcilable. Adv., ἀδιαλύτως 

ἔχειν to be irreconcilable. 
ἀ-διανόητος, ov, (a privat., διανοέομαι) incompre- 

bensible. II. act. not understanding, silly. 

ἀ-δίαντος, ov, also η, ov, (a privat., διαίνω) un- 

wetted :—adtavrov, τό, a plant, maiden’s hair. 

ἀ-διάπαυστος, ov, (a privat., διαπαύω) not to be 

stilled, incessant, violent. 

ἀ-διά-πτωτος, ov, (a privat., διαπίπτω) not liable 
to error, infallible. Adv. ~Tws. 
ἀ-διάσπαστος, ov, (a privat., διασπάω) not forn 

asunder, unbroken. Adv. -Tws. 

ἀ-διάτρεπτος, ov, (a privat., διατρέπω) immovable, 

headstrong. Adv. -rws. Hence 
ἀδιατρεψία, ἡ, immovableness, obstinacy. 

ἀ-διάφθαρτος, ον, (a privat., διαφθείρω) incorruptible. 
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ἀδιαφθορία, ἡ, freedom from corruption. From 
ἀ-διάφθορος, ov, (a privat., διαφθείρω) incorrupt, 

incorruptible. II. imperishable. 
ἀ-διάφορος, ov, (a privat., διαφέρω) not different : 

indifferent. 
ἀ-δίδακτος, ov, (a privat., διδάσκω) of persons, wn- 

taught, unlearned, rude. Il. of things, not 
learnt: also, learnt without teaching. 
ἀ-διεξέργαστος, ov, (a privat., διεξεργάζομαι) not 

to be wrought out or finished. 
ἀ-διέξοδος, ov, (a privat. Svefodos) without out- 

let. Il. act. unable to get out. 
ἀ-διέργαστος, ov, (a privat. διεργάζομαι) not 

worked out, unfinished. 
ἀ-διερεύνητος, ov, (a priv., διερευνάω) unexamined. 
ἀ-διήγητος, ov, (a privat., διηγέομαι) indescribable. 
ἀ-δίκαστος, ov, (a privat., δικάζω) without judg- 

ment given, undecided. 
ἀδικειμένος, Boeot. for ἠδικημένος, part. perf. pass. 

of ἀδικέω. 
Gdtkéw: impf. ἠδίκεον, Ion. evy: f. Now: aor. I 

ἠδίκησα : pf. ἠδίκηκα : Pass., with fut. med. ἀδική- 
copa: pf. ἠδίκημαι : (ἄδικο) :—to do wrong. II. 
trans. c. acc. pers. to do one wrong’, to wrong’, in- 
jure: c. dupl. acc., 46. τινά τι to wrong one in a 
thing :—Pass. to be wronged or injured. 
ἀδίκημα, τό, (ἀδικέω) a wrong done, a wrong, in- 

jury, Lat. injuria: c. gen., a6. Tivos a wrong done 
to one. 

Gdikynréov, verb. Adj. of ἀδικέω, one ought to do 
wrong. 
ἀδικία, ἡ, (ἀδικέω) a wrong, offence, = ἀδίκη- 

Il. injustice. 
ἀδίκιον, τό, = ἀδίκημα, an act of wrong. 
ἄ-δἴκος, ov, (a privat., δίκη) of persons and things, | 

doing wrong, unrighteous, unjust; ἄδικος εἴς τι 
unjust in a thing, περί τινα in respect to a person: 
ἄδικος λόγος a plea of injustice; ἀδίκων χειρῶν ἄρξαι 
to begin Jawless acts of violence; ἄδικος πλοῦτος 

unrighteous gain. Il. wrong, improper, ill- 

matched, as horses. III. ἄδικος ἡμέρα, i. e. ἄνευ 
δικῶν, a day on which the courts were shut, Lat. dies 
nefastus. Hence 
ἀδίκως, Adv. without right or reason. 
ἀδῖνός, ἡ, dv, (ἄδην) close, thick: hence I. 

crowded or thronged, close-packed. 2. vehement, 
loud, esp. of sounds:—more freq. as Adv. ἀδινῶς, 
also neut. ἀδινόν and ἀδινά, vehemently, loudly; 
Comp. ἀδινώτερον. [ἃ] 
ἀ-διοίκητος, ον, (a privat., διοικέων wnarranged. 
ἅδιον, Dor, for ἥδιον, neut. Comp. of ἡδύς. 
ἀ-διόρθωτος, ov, (a privat., διορθόων) not corrected : | 

incorrigible, 
ἀ-δίστακτος, ov, (a privat., διστάζων without doubt- 

ing. Adv. -τωϑ. 
ἄ-διψος, ov, (a privat., δίψα) without thirst, not 

thirsty. 
ἀ-δμής, ἢτος, 6, ἡ,-- ἄδμητος. 

ἀδιαφθορία---᾿ Αδρίας. 

ἀδμῆτις, dos, acc. ἀδμῆτιν, fem. of ἀδμής. 
ἄ-δμητος, 7, ov, (a privat., δαμάω) poét. for ἀδά- 

patos, untamed: of cattle, unbroken, wild; of mai- 
dens, unmarried. 
ᾳδο-βάτης, ov, 6, (a5ns, Baivw) one who bas gone 

to Hades. [Ba] 
ἅδοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of ἁνδάνω. 
ἀ-δόκητος, ov, (a privat., δοκέω) unexpected. Il. 

inglorious. Ady. -rws, also neut. ἀδόκητα as Adv. 
| unexpectedly ; so also, ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀδοκήτου. 

ἀ-δοκίμαστος, ov, (a privat., δοκιμάζω) untried, 
| unproved. [i] 

ἀ-δόκϊἵμος, ov, (a privat., δόκιμος) unproved, spuri- 
ous, base, mean. Il. rejected as spurious, re- 

| probate. 
ἀδολεσχέω, fut. now, to talk idly, to prate. [ἃ] 

From 
ἀδο-λέσχης, ov, 6, also ἀδό-λεσχος, ov, (ἄδος, λέ- 

aoxn) a prating fellow. II. in good sense, a 
| keen, subtle reasoner. [ἃ] Hence 

ἀδολεσχία, ἡ, prating, frivolity. 
subtlety. [ἃ] Hence 
ἀδολεσχικός, 7, dv, disposed to prate, frivolous. [ἃ] 
ἄ-δολος, ov, guileless, artless: in Att. esp. of trea- 

ties, without disbonest intent. II. of liquids, μη- 

mixed, pure. Adv. -Aws, without fraud. 
ἅδον, Ep. for ἕαδον, aor. 2 of ἁνδάνω. 
aSov, impf. of ἄδω. 
ἀ-δόνητος, ov, (a privat., dovéw) not shaken. 
ἀδονίς, ίδος, 7, poét. for ἀηδονίς. [a] 
ἀ-δόξαστος, ov, (a privat., δοξάζων unexpected. 

not matter of opinion, i. e. certain. 
ἀδοξέω, f. now, (ἄδοξοϑ) to be of no reputation, stand 

in ill repute. I]. trans. to bold in no esteem. 
Hence 
ἀδοξία, ἡ, il] repute, dishonour. 
ἄ-δοξος, ov, (a privat., δόξα) disreputable, disgrace- 

Sul. 2. obscure, ignoble. 
ἼΑΔΟΣ, cos, τό, satiety, loathing. 
&Sos, eos, τό, Dor. for 450s, joy. 
ἄ-δοτος, ov, (a privat., δίδωμι) without gifts. 
ἄ-δουλος, ov, (a privat., dovAos) without slaves, un- 

attended, deserted, 
ἀ-δούλωτος, ov, (a privat., dovAdw) unenslaved. 
ἀ-δούπητος, ον, (a privat., δουπέωλ) noiseless, 
ἀδράνεια, Ep. ἀδρανίη, ἡ, inactivity. From 
a-5paivys or a-Spavens, és, (a privat., δραίνω) in- 

active, listless, feeble. 
᾿Αδράστεια, Ion. ᾿Αδρήστεια, ἡ, a name of Neme- 

sis, from an altar erected to her by Adrastus: later 
as Adj., epith. of Népeows, not to be escaped, as if 
from διδράσκω, cf. sq. 
ἄ-δραστος, Ion. ἄ-δρηστος, ον, (a privat., διδράσκω) 

not running away, not inclined to run away. 
ἄ-δρεπτος, ov, (a privat., Spémw) wnplucked. 
ἄ-δρηστος, ov, lon. for a-dpacros. 
᾿Αδρίας, ov, Ion. ᾿Αδρίης, ew, ὁ, the Adriatic Sea. 

Hence ; 

II. keenness, 

II. 



᾿Αδριατικός----ἀεῖραι. 
᾿Αδριατικός and ᾿Αδριηνός, ή, dv, of the Adriatic. 
ἀ-δρῖμυς, v, (a privat., δριμύς) not tart or pungent. 
ἁδρόομαι, Pass. (ddpds) to grow ripe: to come to 

one’s strength, 
‘AAPO’S, 4, dv, properly stout, thick :—hence full- 

grown, ripe: well-grown: stout, large, fat: gene- 
tally, strong, great in any way. Hence 
ἁδροσύνη, ἡ, -- 54. 
ἁδροτής, ἢτος, ἡ, (adpds) stoutness: ripeness, ful- 

ness, esp, of the body. II. abundance. 

ἁδρύνω, (ddpds) to make ripe :—Pass. to grow ripe. 
ἀδύ-γλωσσος, -ems, -μελήῆς, Dor. for ἡδύ--. 
ἀ-δυνᾶμία, ἡ, (a privat., δύναμι5) want of strength, 

weakness : poverty. 
a-Sivaota, ἡ, = ἀδυναμία, 
adivaréw, f. now, (ddvvatos) to want strength, 

power, or ability. Hence 
adivaria, ἡ, -- ἀδυναμία, 
ἀ-δύνᾶτος, ov, unable to do a thing, c. inf. 2. 

absol. without strength, powerless, weakly: of things, 
disabled :--- τὸ ἀδύνατον want of strength. il. 
Pass. unable to be done, impossible: τὸ a6. impossi- 
bility. III. Adv. -rws, without power, feebly. [Ὁ] 
ἁδύς, έα, ¥, Dor, for ἡδύς. 
ἄ-δῦτος, ov, (a privat., δύω) not to be entered :— 

hence as Subst, ἄδυτον, τό, the innermost sanctuary 
or shrine, Lat. adytum: also ἄδυτος, 6. 
GSw, Att. contr. for ἀείδω, 4. v. 
ἀδών, dvos, ἡ, Dor. for ἀηδών, the nightingale. [ἃ] 
᾿Αδώνια, τά, the mourning for Adonis. 
᾿Αδωνιάζω, to keep the Adonia. Hence 
᾿Αδωνιασμός, ov, 6, the mourning for Adonis. 
“Adovs, 150s, 6, Adonis. 2. ᾿Αδώνιδος κῆποι, 

pots for sowing quick-growing herbs in, [ἃ] 
ἀ-δώρητος, ov, (a privat., δωρέομαι) -- ἄ-δωρος. 
ἀ-δωροδόκητος, ov, (a privat., δωροδοκέω) = sq. 

Adv. -τως. 
G-Swpoddkos, ov, unbribed, incorruptible. 
ἄ-δωρος, ov, (a privat., δῶρον) without gifts, taking 

no gifts, unbribed :---ἄδωρα δῶρα gifts that are no 
gifts. Il. giving no gifts, fruitless. 
ἀ-δώτης, ov, 6, (a privat., δίδωμι) one who gives 

nothing. 
aé, Dor. for dei. [ἃ] 
ἄ-εδνος, ov, (a privat., ἕδνα) undowered. 
ἀεθλεύω, Ep. and Ion. for ἀθλεύω. 
ἀεθλέω, Ep. and Ion. for ἀθλέω : Ion. impf. ἀέθλεον. 
ἀεθλητής, Ep. and Ion, for ἀθλητής. 
ἀέθλιον, τό, Ep. and Jon, for ἄθλον : properly neut. 

from 
ἀέθλιος, ov, also a, ov, (ἄεθλον) running for the 

prize; ἀέθλιος ἵππος a race-horse; ἀέθλιον μῆλον the 
apple of discord. 
ἄεθλον, τό, Ep. and Ion. for ἄθλον. 
ἄεθλος, ὁ, Ep. and Ion. for ἄθλος. 
ἀεθλο-φόρος, ov, Ep. and Ion. for ἀθλο-φόροϑ. 
ἀεί, Adv. ever, always, for ever: δεῦρ᾽ dei ever up 

to this time: also εἰς dei or εἰσαεί. With the Artic. 
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ὁ ἀεὶ κρατῶν the ruler for the time being, whoever is 
tuler; ὁ det βασιλεύς the reigning king. Besides dei 
the Ion. and poét, forms αἰεί and αἰέν are very com- 
mon: in Dor. also aiés, dés, and dé. 
det-Bodos, ov, (ἀεί, βάλλων continually thrown. 
ἀει-γενέτηξς, poet. aiet-yevérns, ov, ὁ, (ἀεί, γενέσθαι) 

epith. of the gods in Homer, like αἰὲν ἐόντες, ever 
existing, immortal. 
ἀει-γενής, és, Att. for ἀει-γενέτηϑ. 
ἄειδε, Ep, 3 imperf. or 2 imperat. of ἀείδω. 
ἀ-είδελος, ov, (a privat., Ἀ εἴδω) unseen, dark. 
ἀ-ειδής, és, (a privat., *eibw) unseen, without bodily 

form. II, (α privat., εἰδέναι) unknown, obscure. 
ἀει-δίνητος, ov, (ἀεί, duvéw) ever revolving. [τ 
ἌΞΕΙ ΔΩ, Att. contr, dw: impf. ἤειδον, Ep. ἄειδον, 

Att. ἤδον : fut. ἀείσομαι, Att. ἄσομαι, Dor, ἀσεῦμαι ; 
rarely deiow, Att. daw, Dor. ᾳσῶ : aor. 1 ἤεισα, Ep. 
ἄεισα, Att. yoa:—Pass., aor. τ ἤσθην : pf. popas :— 
to sing : hence of all kinds of voices, to crow, twitter, 
croak, etc.—also of other sounds, of the bow-string 
to twang, of the wind to whistle, of a stone to 
ring. 11, trans. :—1, c. ace, rei, fo sing, chaunt, 
descant on. 2. 6. acc. pers. to sing’, praise. 3. 
Pass. to resound with song’. 
ἀεί-ζωος, ov, Att. contr. ἀεί-ζως, wy, (dei, ζωή) 

everliving, everlasting. 
ἀει-θἄλης, és, (dei, Oados) ever-green. 
ἀ-εικείη or -ίη [1], Att. contr. aixia [1], ἡ, un- 

seemly treatment, an outrage, insult, affront. 
ἀ-εικέλιος, a, ov, also os, ov, poét. form for sq.: 

contr. αἰκέλιος. Adv. —iws. 4 
ἀ-ευκής, és, Att. contr. aikys, €s, (a privat., elxos) 

unseemly, pitiful, mean, shameful. Neut. ἀεικές as 
Adv. in unseemly manner. 
ἀ-εικίη, ἡ, = ἀεικείη. Ἰ 
ἀεικίζω, Att. contr, αἰκίζω, fut. Att. -1w: aor. I 

ἠείκισα, Ep. ἀείκισσα:--Ἐρ. aor. pass. inf, ἀεικι- 
σθῆναι : (dens) :—to treat unseemly, insult, abuse. 
ἀει-κίνητος, ov, (ἀεί, κινέω) ever moving’, in perpe- 

tual motion. [τ| 
ἀεικισθήμεναι, aor. I pass. inf. of ἀεικίζω. 
ἀείκισσα, ἀεικισσάμην, Ep. aor, 1 act. and med, of 

ἀεικίζω. 
ἀεικιῶ, Att, fut. of ἀεικίζω. 
ἀεικῶς, Ion, ἀεικέως, Adv. of deans, shamefully. 
ἀεί-λᾶλος, ov, (ἀεί, AaAéw) ever-babbling. 
ἀειλογία, ἡ, as Att. law-term, τὴν deAoyiay παρ- 

ἔχειν, προτείνεσθαι to court continual inguiry. From 

ἀει-λόγος, ov, (dei, λέγω) always talking. 
ἀεί-μνηστος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (ἀεί, μιμνήσκομαι) had 

in everlasting remembrance: ever-memorable, ever- 

lasting. Adv. —Tws. κ᾿ 
ἀεί-ναος, ov, contr, ἀεί-νως, wy, (ἀεί, Yaw) = ἀέναοϑ, 

ever-flowing. 
ἀεί-νηστις, 10s, 6, ἡ, ever-fasting’. 
ἀεί-πλᾶνος, ov, (ἀεί, πλανάομαι) ever-wandering.. 

ἄειρα, Ep. for ἤειρα, aor, τ of ἀείρω. 
ἀεῖραι, aor. I inf, of ἀείρω. 
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del-poos, ov, contr. ἀεί-ρους, ovy, = sq. 

del-piros, ov, (dei, ῥέω) ever-flowing. 

"AEI/PO, Att. aipw: fut. ἀρῶ [ἃ], contr. from 

ἀερῶ: aor. I act. ἤειρα, Ep. de:pa.—Med., fut. dpov- 

pou [a], contr. from depovpar: aor. I ἠειράμην ---- 

Pass., aor. 1 ἠέρθην, Ep. ἀέρθην : pf. ἤερμαι: Ep. 3 sing. 

plqpf. dwpro: for the Att. forms, v. atpw:—to lift, 

heave, raise up, hence to bear, carry: to carry off as 

plunder: but also, to band, offer :—Med. to lift up 

for oneself, i.e. bear off, win, take for oneself :—Pass. 

to be hung up, to hang ; μάχαιρα παρὰ ξίφεος κουλεὸν 

ἄωρτο the dagger bung beside the sword sheath. 2. 

to raise or stir up; ἀείρασθαι τὰ ἱστία to hoist sail: 

Pass. to raise up, arise. 
dea, Ep. aor. 1 of ἀείδω. 
ἀεῖσαι, part. nom. pl. fem. of ἄημι. 
devo, 3 pl. of ἄημι. 
deopa, τό, post. and Ion. for dopa, as ἀείδω for ddw. 
ἀείσομαι, fut. of ἀείδω. 
ἀει-φἄνής, és, (del, φανῆναι) ever-shining or ap- 

pearing. 
ἀεί-φρουρος, ov, (ἀεί, φρουρά) ever-watched or ever- 

watching, ever-wakeful. 
ἀει-φύγία, ἡ, (ἀεί, φυγήν exile for life. 
ἀει-χρόνιος, ον, (ἀεί, χρύνοΞ) everlasting. 
ἀεκαζόμενος, 7, ον, (ἀέκων) unwilling, resisting ; | 

πόλλ᾽ ἀεκαζόμενος, Virgil’s multa reluctans. 
ἀ-εκήλιος, ov, for ἀεικέλιοϑ. 
ἀέκητι or ἀεκητί, (ἀέκων) Ep. Adv. against the 

will, often in Homer c. gen.; σεῦ ἀέκητι, Lat. te in- 
vito; θεῶν ἀέκητι, Lat. Diis non propitiis. 
ἀ-εκούσιος, ov, also a, ov, Att. contr. ἀκούσιος, ov, | 

(a privat., ἑκούσιος) against the will, forced, invo- 
luntary. 
ἀ-έκων, Att. contr. ἄκων [a], ovca, ov, (a privat., 

ἑκώνλ against the will, unwilling : without design or 
purpose. 

ἀέλιος, Dor. for ἠέλιος, ἥλιοϑ. 
ἄελλα, Ep. ἀέλλη, ης5, ἡ, (dw, ἄη μιν a stormy wind, 

a whirlwind. 2. metaph. of any whirling mo- 
tion. [de] 
ἀελλαῖος, a, ov, (ἄελλαν stormy, swift as the storm. 
ἀελλάς, ἀδος, ἡ, -- ἀελλαῖος. 
ἀελλής, és, (ἄελλα) eddying. 
ἀελλο-μάχος, ov, (ἄελλα, μάχομαι) struggling with 

the storm. [ἃ] 
ἀελλό-πος, Homeric form of sq. 
ἀελλό-πους, 6, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (ἄελλα, 

movs) storm-footed, swift as the storm, only found 
in Ep. form ἀελλό-πος, like ἀρτί-πος, πουλύ-πος, etc. : 
dat. pl. ἀελλοπόδεσσιν. 
ἀελπτέω, (ἄελπτοΞ) to be without hope, to despair. 
ἀ-ελπτής, és, (a privat., ἔλπομαι) unboped for, un- 

expected. 
ἀελπτία, ἡ, an unlooked for event: ἐξ ἀελπτίης, 

Lat. ex insperato, unexpectedly. 2. despair. 
From 
ἄ-ελπτος, ov, (a privat., ἔλπομαι) unlooked for, un- 

ἀείροος----ἀερσιπότης. 
expected: to be despaired of: ἄελπτα, neut. pl. as 
Ady. unexpectedly. Il. act. hopeless, desperate. 
ἀελπτῶς, Adv. of ἀελπτής, unexpectedly. 
Gé-vdos, ov, also Ep. det-vaos, contr. del-vws, wy, 

(ἀεί, vaw) ever-flowing : generally, everlasting, never- 
failing. Adv. —aws. 

ἀε-νάων, ουσα, ov, = dévaos. 
ἀέντες, part. pl. of dnp. 
aefi-yutos, ov, (ἀέξω, yutov) strengthening the limbs. 
ἀεξί-νοος, ov, contr. ἀεξί-νους, ουν, (ἀέξω, νόος) 

strengthening the mind. 
ἀεξί-φυλλος, ov, (ἀέξω, φύλλον) making leaves 

grow, leafy. 
ἀεξί-φῦτος, ov, (ἀέξω, φυτόν) making plants grow. 
"AE’EQ, Ion. and poét. for ΑΥ̓ΞΩ, αὐξάνω, Lat. 
AUGEO: used by the old poets only in pres. and 
impf.: later poets have a fut. ἀεξήσω, aor. 1 ἠέξησα; 
fut. med. ἀεξήσομαι, pf. pass. ἠέξημαι :-τ--ίο make to 
grow, increase, foster, strengthen: to heighten, mul- 
'tiply:—Pass. and Med. to increase, wax great: 
| prosper. 

depyely or -ίη [1], Ion. for depyia. 
G-epyns, és, = d-epyds. 
depyia, Ion. -ίη [1], ἡ, a not working, idleness. 

[7] 2. of a field, a lying fallow or waste. From 
d-epyos, contr. ἀργός, ov, (a privat., *epyw) not 

working, idle. Adv. —yws. 
ἀέρδην, contr. ἄρδην, Adv. (delpw) lifting up. 
GepQets, aor. I pass. part. of ἀείρω. 
ἄερθεν, Dor. and Ep. for ἠέρθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. 

of deipw: ἀέρθη, 3 sing. of same tense. 
ἀέριος, ov, also a, ov, Ion. ἠέριος, 7, ov, (ἀήρ, Tp, 

ἦρι) in mist, or thick air: cloudy. Il. in the air, 
high in air. 
ἄ-ερκτος, ov, (a privat., ἔργων unfenced, open. 

| ἀεροβᾶτέω, f. now, to tread in air, walk the air. 
From 
depo-Barys, ov, 6, (ἀήρ, βαίνων one who treads in air. 
ἀερο-δινής, Ion. ἠερο-δινής, és, (ἀήρ, δινέω) wheel- 

ing in air. 
ἀερο-δόνητος, ov, (ἀήρ, Sovéw) tossed in mid air, 

soaring. 
depodpopéw, f. now, to traverse air. 
depo-5popos, ov, traversing air. 
ἀερο-ειδῆς, és, (ἀήρ, εἶδος) like the sky or air, misty: 

see ἠεροειδήϑ. 
ἀερο-κόραξ, ἄκος, 6, an air-raven. 
ἀερο-κώνωψ, wos, 6, an air-gnat. 
depo-paxla, ἡ, (ἀήρ, μάχη) a battle in the air. 
depo-petpéw, f. now, (ἀήρ, μετρέω) to measure the 

air: to lose oneself in vague speculation. 
ἀερο-νηχήϑ, és, (ἀήρ, νήχομαι) floating in air, of 

the clouds. 
déppw, Aecol. for ἀείρω. 
ἀερσι-κάρηνος, ov, (ἀείρω, Kapnvov) carrying’ the 

head high. (xa) 
ἀερσῖ-πότηΞς, ov, 6, and ἀερσῖ-πότητος, ov, (ἀείρω, 

ποτάομαι) hovering on high. 

From 



ἀερσίπους----ἀθανατίζω. 

ἀερσί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. ποδος, (ἀείρω, movs) 
lifting up the feet, brisk-trotting. 
ἀερτάζω, poét. form of deipw, to lift up: impf. 

ἠέρταζον. 
ἀερτάω, = ἀερτάζω :—aor. 1 ἠέρτησα : pf. pass. ἠέρ- 

τημαι. 
ἀές, Dor. for ἀεί. [ἃ] 
ἄεσα, I pl. ἀέσαμεν and ἄσαμεν, 3 pl. ἄεσαν, inf. 

ἀέσαι, aor. I prob. from an obsol. root déw;= εὕδω, 
to sleep : no other tenses in use. Akin to ἄημι, ἰαύω, 
ἀωτέω. 
ἀεσιφροσύνη, ἡ, silliness, folly, in plur. ἀεσιφρο- 

σύναι. From 
ἀεσί-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (ddw, φρήν) injured in’ 

mind: witless, silly, infatuated. [ἃ] 
"AETO’S or aierés, also poét. αἰητός, οὔ, 6, an 

eagle, Lat. aquila. II. an eagle as a stan- 
dard. [a] 
ἀετ-ώδης, ες, (ἀετός, εἶδο5) eagle-like. [a] 
®WAE'O, to sleep, v. ἄεσα. 
ane ἡ, properly dryness, beat: also mould, (v. sub 

a¢w.) 
ἀζᾶλέος, a, ov, (ἄζω) pass. dry, parched: hence 

har:h, cruel. Il. act. parching, scorching. 
alavw, (a¢w) to dry or parch up. 
ἀζηλία, ἡ, freedom from jealousy : simplicity. From 
ἄ-ζηλος, ον, like ἀζήλωτος, unenviable, miserable: | 

inconsiderable, mean. 
ἀ-ζήλωτος, ov, (a privat., (yAdw) not to be envied, 
ἀ-ζήμιος, ov, (α privat., ζημία) without loss, scot- 

free: not deserving punishment :—Adv. -iws, with 
impunily, 2. not amounting to punishment, 
harmless, 
ἄζηται, 3 sing. pass. subj. of ἄζω. 
ἀ-ζήτητος, ov, (a privat., (yTéw) unexamined. 
ἀζηχήπ, és, unceasing, excessive: more freq. as Adv. 

ἀζηχές, unceasingly, beyond measure. II. bard, 
rough, (Deriv. uncertain.) 
d-liyos, ov, -- ἄ-ζυξ, ill-matched: unmarried. 
ἄ-ζῦμος, ov, (a privat., ζύμη) unleavened : τὰ ἄζυμα, 

the feast of unleavened bread, 
ἄ-ζυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, 7, (a privat., ζύγῆναιν) unyoked, un- 
aired: unmarried, unwedded, 
“AZQ, to dry, dry up, parch :—Pass. to be parched 
up, pine away through grief. 
“AZQ, mostly used as Dep, &fopar, and only in 
pres, and impf, : to stand in awe of, dread the gods 
or one’s parents; also followed by inf. to be afraid of 
doing; of μή...) to fear lest:—absol. to be awe- 
struck,—Cf, σέβω. 
d-fwortos, ov, (a privat., ζώννυμι) ungirt from 

hurry: generally, not girded. 
ay, 3 sing. impf. of anu. 
ἀ-ηδής, ἐς, (a privat., ἦδο5) unpleasant, annoying : 

of persons, unfriendly, morose. Hence 
ἀηδία, ἡ, (dnins) a being displeased, disgust, dis- 

like. Il. unpleasantness, odiousness. 
ἀηδονιδεύς, éws, Ep. gen. fos, ὁ, a young nightingale. 
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ἀηδόνιος, ον, (ἀηδώνῚ of ot belonging to a nightingale. 
andovis, (dos, ἡ, = ἀηδών, a nightingale. 
anda, ods, ἡ, =andwy, a nightingale. 
ἀηδών, ἡ, Att. 6, gen. ἀηδόνος or ἀηδοῦς, (ἀείδω) 

a nightingale; properly the songstress. 
ἀηδῶς, Adv. of ἀηδής, ἀηδῶς ἔχειν to be unfriendly. 
ἀήθεια, Ion. ἀηθίη [τ], ἡ, (ἀήθης) unaccustomed- 

ness, novelty, the being unaccustomed to a thing : ἀήθ. 
τινός inexperience of a thing. 
ἀηθέσσω, poet. for ἀηθέω, to be unaccustomed to a 

thing, c. gen.: impf. ἀήθεσσον. 
ἀ-ἤθης, es, (a privat., 700s) unwonted, unusual, 

strange :—Adv. -Ows. 2. unused to a thing, c. 
gen. II. without ἦθος or character. 
ἀηθίη, ἡ, -- ἀήθεια, 4. v. 
ἀηθίζομαι, Dep. (ἀήθη5) to be unaccustomed. 
andws, Adv. of ἀήθης, unexpectedly. 
ἄημα, τό, (anu) a blast, wind. 
ἀήμεναι, Ep. for ἀῆναι, inf. of ἄημι. 
*“AHMI, 3 sing. ἄησι, 3 dual ἄητον (not ἄετον), 3 pl. 
ἄεισι ; imper. 3 sing. ἀήτω ; inf. ἀῆναι, Ep. ἀήμεναι ; 
part. deis: Ep. 3 sing. impf. ay, 3 pl. decay :—Pass. 
ἄημαι, part. ajuevos: Ep. 3 sing. impf. ἄητο :----ἰο 
breathe hard, blow, of the wind: the pass. forms 
sometimes mean 10 be beaten by the wind, but more 
often to toss or wave about as if in the wind; hence 
to be spread abroad. 
ἀῆναι, inf. of ἄημι. 
ἀήρ, ἀέρος, ἡ, Att. 6, Ion. and Ep. ἀήρ or ἠήρ, 

ἠέρος, ἡ :—in Hom. and Hes. ¢he lower air, the at- 
mosphere or thick air that surrounds the earth, opp. 
to αἰθήρ the pure upper air, v. esp. Il. 14. 288: hence 
misty darkness, mist, gloom: but later generally air. 
(From *dw, ἄημι.) [ἃ] 
ἄησις, ews, ἡ, (ἄημι) -- ἄημα, a blowing. [ἃ] 
ἀ-ήσσητος, Att. ἀ-ἤττητος, ov, (a privat., ἧσσά- 

opar) unconquered, not beaten: unconquerable, 
ἀήσῦλος, for αἴσυλος, wicked. 
ἀήσῦρος, ov, (*dw, dn) light as air: little. 
ἀήτη, ἡ, -- ἀήτηΞ. 
ἀήτηϑ, ov, 6, (aw, ἄημι) a blast, gale, wind. 
ἄητο, Ep. 3 sing. impf. pass. of ἄημι. 
ἄητον, 3 dual pres. of anu. 
ἄητος, ov, an old word, only in Il. 21. 395, prob. 

from ἄημι, hence orig. stormy, and so violent, terrible; 
cp. aintos. 
ἀήτω, 3 sing. imperat. of ἄημι. 
ἀ-θάλασσος, Att. -ττος, ov, (a privat., θάλασσα) 

without sea, inland. 
ἀ-θᾶλάσσωτος, Att. -ττωτος, ov, (a privat., θα- 

λασσόωλ never having been at sea. 
ἀ-θαλής, és, (a privat., θάλοϑΞ) not verdant. 
ἀ-θαλπής, és, (a privat., θάλποϑ) without warmth. 
ἀ-θαμβής, és, (a privat., θάμβοϑ) fearless. 
ἀθἄνἄσία, ἡ, (ἀθάνατοΞ) immortality. 
ἀθἄνἄτίζω, (ἀθάνατοξ) to make immortal :—Pass. 

to become or be immortal. Il. to bold oneself 
| immortal. 
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ἀ-θάνατος, ov, also ἡ, ov, not subject to death, un- 

dying, immortal, opp. to @vntés and Bpords :—hence 
ἀθάνατοι, oi, the Immortals, of the Gods, also of a 
body of troops that is kept at a certain number: of 
things, everlasting’. 
ἄ-θαπτος, ov, (a privat., θάπτω) unburied. 

unworthy of burial. 
ἀθάρη, also ἀθήρη, ἡ, groats or meal, porridge 

made of it. [aa] 
a-Sapons, és, (a privat., @apaos) discouraged. 
ἀ-θαύμαστος, ov, (a privat., θαυμάζω) not wonder- 

ing at anything. Adv. —rws. II. not admired. 
ἀ-θέᾶτος, ov, (a privat., θεάομαιν) unseen, invisible: 

secret. Il. act. not seeing, blind to. 
ἀθεεί, Adv. (a0¢€0s) without the aid of God. 
ἀ-θείαστος, ον, (a privat., Oera(w) uninspired. 
ἄ-θελκτος, ov, (a privat., θέλγω) implacable. 
ἄ-θεμις, Tos, ὁ, ἡ, lawless. 
ἀ-θεμίστιος, ἀ-θέμιστος, and ἀ-θέμζτος, ov, (a 

privat., θέμι5) lawless, without law or government, 
godless, Lat. nefarius. Adv. —rTws. 
d-Qeos, ov, without God, denying the gods: gene- 

rally, godless, ungodly. 11. abandoned by the 
gods. Hence. 
a-Seorns, 770s, 7, godlessness, ungodliness. 
ἀθερἄπευσία, ἡ, want of attendance or care: c. gen. 

neglect of a thing. From 

II. 

ἀ-θεράπευτος, ov, (a privat., θερἄπεύων not attended | 
to, neglected. Il. unbealed, incurable. 
a-Gepilw: Ep. aor. 1 ἀθέριξα or -ἰσσα: (a privat., 
θέρω = θεραπεύω) :—to slight, make light of, Lat. nibil 
curare, C. acc. 
ἀ-θέρμαντος, ov, (a privat., θερμαίνω) unbeated; not 

excited by passion. 
ἄ-θερμος, ov, without warmth. 
ἀθεσία, ἡ, (ἄθετοϑ) unsteadiness, fickleness. 
ἄ-θεσμος, ov, lawless. 
ἀ-θέσφἄτος, ov, impossible even for gods to tell, in- 

expressible: hence marvellously great, enormous. 
ἀ-θετέω, f. now, (ἄθετοε) to set aside, disregard. 
ἀθέτησις, ews, 77, (ἀθετέω) abolition, rejection. 
ἄ-θετος, ov, (a privat., τίθημι) not placed, set aside, 

useless :—Ady. ἀθέτως = d0éo pws, lawlessly. 
ἀθέως, Adv. of ἄθεοϑ, in a godless manner. 
ἄ-θηλος, ov, (a privat., θηλήν unsuckled, weaned. 
ἀ-θήλυντος, ov, (a privat., θηλύνω) not made wo- 

manish : masculine. 
᾿Αθηνᾶ, as, ἡ, contr. from ᾿Αθηνάα or ᾿Αθηναία, Ion. 

᾿Αθήνη, ᾿Αθηναίη, Dor. ᾿Αθάνα, ᾿Αθαναία, Aeol. ᾿Α- 
θηνάα, Athena, Lat. Minerva, the tutelary goddess of 
Athens. 
᾿Αθήναζε, Adv. to or towards Athens. From 
᾿Αθῆναι, ὧν, ai, the city of Athens, used in pl. like 

Θῆβαι, Μυκῆναι, because it consisted of several parts. 
᾿Αθηναῖον, τό, ('A@nva) the temple of Athena. 
᾿Αθηναῖος, a, ov, (’AOnva) Athenian, of or from 

Athens. 
᾿Αθήνηθεν or -θε, Adv. from Athens. 

ἀθάνατος----ἀθόρυβος. 

᾿Αθήνῃσι, Adv. at Athens. 
ἀθηνιάω, to long to be at Athens. 
᾿Αθήνοθεν, Adv. from Athens. 
"AOH'P, épos, 6, the beard or spike of an ear of 

corn, az ear of corn itself, Lat. spica. IL. the 
point or barb of a weapon. [ἃ] 
ἀ-θήρᾶτος, ov, (a privat., Onpaw) not to be caught. 
ἀ-θήρεντος, ον, (a privat., θηρεύων) not hunted. 
GOnpy-Aoryds, 6, (ἀθήρ, Aovyos) consumer of ears of 

corn, of a winnowing fan: cf. ἀθηρό-βρωτος. 
ἀθηρό-βρωτος, ον, (ἀθήρ, βιβρώσκω) devouring ears 

of corn: ἀθηρόβρωτον ὄργανον a winnowing fan. 
ἄ-θηρος, ov, (a privat., Onp) without wild beasts or 

game. 
ἀ-θησαύριστος, ov, (a privat., θησαυρίζω) not fit 

for hoarding up. 
ἀ-θἴγής, €s, (a privat., θιγεῖν) -- ἄθικτος. 
ἄ-θικτος, ον, (a privat., θιγγάνω) untouched : c. gen. 

untouched by a thing; κερδῶν ἄθικτος untainted by 
money; also c. dat. νόσοις ἄθικτοϑ. 2. not to be 
touched, holy, sacred. II. act. not touching. 
ἀθλεύω, contr. from Ep. ἀεθλεύω: fut. evow: (ἀθλοϑ): 

—to contend for a prize, combat, wrestle. 2. ἴο 
struggle, endure, suffer. 
ἀθλέω, f. now: aor. I 7OAnoa: pf. ἤθληκα : (ἀθλο5): 

—to contend for a prize. 2. to endure, suf- 
| fer. 11. to be an athlete. 

ἄθλημα, τό, (ἀθλέω) a contest, struggle. 
implement of labour. 
ἄθλησις, ews, 7, (ἀθλέω) a contesting: a struggle, 

_ hard trial. 
ἀθλητήρ, Hpos, 6, older form of ἀθλητήϑ. 
ἀθλητής, contr. from ἀεθλητής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἀθλέω) a 

combatant, champion: a prize-fighter, Lat. athle- 
ta. II. generally one practised or skilled in a 
thing, master of a thing, c. gen. 
ἄθλιος, a, ov, also os, ov, contr. from deOAx0s, 

(ἄεθλον, GBAov) subject to the toils of conflict : hence 
generally, wretched, Lat. miser. Hence 
ἀθλιότηξ, nTOs, ἡ, suffering, wretchedness. 
ἀθλο-θετήρ, Hpos, 6, (ἄθλον, τίθη μι) = ἀθλοθέτη. 
ἀθλο-θέτης, ov, 6, (ἄθλον, τίθημι) One who awards 

the prize, the judge in the games, also BpaBevs. 
7A@AON, τό, contr. from Ep. ἄεθλον, the prize of 

contest, generally a gift, present: a reward, recom- 
pence. IJ. in plur. also =a6A0s, a contest, combat. 
°>AOAOS, ὁ, contr. from Ep. ἄεθλος, a contest either 

in war or sport, esp. contest for a prize: a conflict, 
trouble. 
ἀθλοσύνη, ἡ, = ἀθλοϑ. 
ἀθλο-φόρος, ον, (ἄθλον, φέρω) bearing away the 

prize, victorious, of horses. 

ἄ-θολος, ov, (a privat., oAds) not muddy, clear. 
ἀ-θόλωτος, ov, (a privat., PoAdw) not muddied, un- 

| troubled. 
ἀ-θορύβητος, ov, (a privat., θορυβέω) undisturbed. 
ἀ-θόρῦβος, ov, (a privat., OdpuBos) without uproar, 

undisturbed, tranquil. Adv. --βως. 

Il. an 



ἄθραυστο----ΑἸ ΤΓΛΗ. 

ἄ-θραυστος, ov, (a privat., θραύω) unbroken. 
"AOPE’N, Att. ἁθρέω: f. Now: aor. 2 ἤθρησα :— 

to look closely at, gaze at, observe. 2. later, of the 
mind, to consider, think on, ponder :—esp. in pres. 
and aor. 1 imperat. ἄθρει, ἄθρησον, see, look, consider. 
ἀθρητέον, verb. Adj. of ἀθρέω, one must consider. 
ἀθροίζω or ἁθροίζω : f. cw: aor. I 7Oporca:—Pass., 

aor. I ἠθροίσθην : pf. ἤθροισμαι : (GOpdos) :—to gather 
together, collect, esp. to levy forces; πνεῦμα ἀθροί- 
(ew to collect one’s breath :—Pass. to be gathered or 
crowded together : of armies, to muster : φόβος ἤθροι- 
ora fear has gathered, i.e. bas arisen. 
ἄθροισις, ews, ἡ, (ἀθροίζω) a gathering, levying. 
ἄθροισμα, τό, (ἀθροίζω) that which is gathered, a 

gathering, collection. 
ἀθροιστέον, verb. Adj. of ἀθροίζω, one must collect. 
ἀθρόος, a, ov, old Att. ἅθρους, ovy: Comp. ἄθρο- 

wTepos, later ἀθρούστεροΞ : (ἅμα, Opdos) assembled in 
crowds, collected together: ἀθρόοι in crowds. I. 
all at once, once for all; τὸ ἀθρόον the whole body, the 
mass: collective; ἀθρόα πάντ᾽ ἀπέτισεν he paid the 
penalty of all at once :—Adyv. ἀθρόον and aOpdws, at 
once, suddenly. III. immense, vast: also con- 
tinuous, incessant. 
ἄτθρυπτος, ov, (a privat., θρύπτω) unbroken, im- 

perishable. II. not enervated. 
ἀθυμέω, f. now, (ἄθυμοφ) to be disheartened, to de- 

spond at or for a thing. 
ἀθυμητέον, verb. Adj. of ἀθυμέω, one must lose 

beart. 
ἀθυμία, ἡ, (ἄθυμοϑ) want of heart, faintheartedness, 

despondency. 
ἄ-θῦμος, ov, without heart or spirit, spiritless, faint- 

hearted. Adv., ἀθύμως ἔχειν to be despondent. 
ἄθυρμα, τό, (ἀθύρω) a plaything or toy; a delight. 
ἀθυρμάτιον, τό, Dim. of foreg., a little toy, a pet. 
ἀθύρό-γλωττος, ov, (ἄθυρος, γλῶττα) unable to 

keep one’s tongue within doors: a babbler, chatterer. 
ἄ-θῦρος, ον, (a privat., θύραν) without a door. 
ἀθύρό-στομος, ov, (ἄθυρος, στόμα) = ἀθυρόγλωττοϑ, 

babbling, of Echo. 
ἄ-θυρσος, ov, (a privat., θύρσοϑ) without thyrsus. 
᾿ΑΘΥῬΉΩ, το play, amuse oneself. II, c. acc. to 

play at a thing, do it in play. [a0] 
ἀ-θύρωτος, ov, (a privat., Ovpdw) not closed by a 

door. 
ἄ-θῦτος, ov, (a privat., θύω) not offered, not to be 

offered, not accepted in sacrifice: generally, unbal- 
lowed. II. act. without sacrificing. 
ἀ-θῷος, ov, (a privat., θῳή) unpunished, scot- 

free. 
πληγῶν. Il. act. harmless. 
ἀ-θώπευτος, ov, (a privat., θωπεύω) without flat- 

tery: hence, rough, rude. 
ἀ-θωράκιστος, ov, (a privat., θωρᾶκίζω) without 

breastplate. 
*Adws, w, Ep. ᾿Αθόως, dw, 6, Mount Athos. 
ai, Conj., Ep. and Dor, for εἰ, if. 

_hence 
2. c. gen. free from the penalty of, ἀθῷος. 
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ai, Exclam. of strong desire, O that! would that! 

Lat. utinam, in Hom. always ai γάρ. See aide. 
AI’A, ἡ, gen. ains, poét. for γαῖα, γῆ, earth, land. 
aiaypa, τό, a wailing cry, lament. From 
αἰάζω, f. fw, to cry αἰαῖ or ah! to wail, and c. acc, 

to bewail. 
αἰαῖ, Exclam. alas! Lat. vae. 
αἰακτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of αἰάζω, lamentable. 
αἰᾶνής, Ion. αἰηνής, és, prob, from αἰεί, and so 

properly, everlasting, never-ending : hence wearisome, 
irksome: then generally, dismal, horrible. 
Aiavridns, ov, 6, (Αἴας, gen. -avros) son of 

Ajax. II. at Athens, a citizen of the tribe 
Αἰαντίς, named after the Hero. 
αἰανῶς, Adv. (αἰανή5) for ever. 
Αἴας, αντος, 6, Ep. voc. Alay, Ajax. 
aiBot, faugh! exclam. of disgust or astonishment. 
aiy-aypos, 6, (aig, dypds) a wild goat. 
iyatos, a, ov, Aegaean: Αἰγαῖον πέλαγος the 

Aegaean sea, also called Aiyalwv, wyvos, 6, 
aiydven, ἡ, (aig) a hunting-spear, javelin. 
aiyetos, a Ion. ἡ, ov, (aig) lengthd. for at-yeos, of 

a goat or goats, Lat. caprinus: as Subst. αἰγείη (sub. 
δορά), ἡ, a goat’s skin. 
AYPTEIPOS, ἡ, the black poplar, Lat. populus: 

cf. λεύκη. 
αἰγ-ελάτηξ, ov, ὁ, (αἴξ, ἐλαύνω) a goatherd. [ἃ] 
αἴγεος, a, ον, -- αἴγειοϑ. 
aiyiaAtrns, ov, ὁ, fem. ὅτι8, dos, on the shore. From 
αἰγϊᾶλός, ὁ, (ἀΐσσω, GAs) the sea-shore, beach, strand. 
aiyi-Boows, ews, ἡ, (αἴξ, Booxw) a goat-pasture, 
aiyi-Borys, ov, ὁ, (aig, Borns) feeding goats. 
aiyi-Botos, ov, (ait, Booxw) browsed by goats. 
αἰγί-θαλλος, ὁ, a bird, the tit, Lat. parus. 
αἰγί-κνημος, ov, (αἴξ, κνήμη) goat-shanked., 
aiyt-Kopets, έων, οἱ, (αἴξ, κορέννυμι) feeders of goats, 

goatherds. 
αἰγί-λιψ, Ios, 6, ἡ, (aig, λιπεῖν) properly, deserted 

even by goats: hence steep, sheer. [yt] 
αἴγϊλος, ἡ, (aig) an herb of which goats are fond. 
aiyt-vopos, ov, (αἴξ, νέμω) browsed by goats. 2. 

as Subst., αἰγινόμος, ὃ, a goatherd. 
aiyi-oxos, ov, (aiyis, ἔχω) aegis-bearing. 
αἰγῖ-πόδης, ov, ὁ, (aig, movs) goat-footed. 
αἰγί-πους, 6, 7, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, =aiyimddns. 
αἰγί-πῦρος, 6, (αἴξ) a plant with a red flower, of 

which goats were fond. 
αἰγίς, (dos, ἡ, the aegis, or shield of Jupiter, described 

in Il. 5.738; (from ἀΐσσω, to rush or move violently): 
2. later a rushing storm, hurricane, tet- 

rible as the shaken aegis. II. from αἴξ, a goat- 
skin coat. 
αἰγίσκος, 6, Dim. of αἴξ, a little goat. 
aiyAdets, Dor. for aiyAners. 
aiyAds, av7os, contr. for aiyAders. 
AITAH, ἡ, the light of the sun, daylight: any 

bright light, glitter, lustre, gleam, of metal. 2. 
metaph, splendour, glory. Hence 
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atyAnets, εσσα, ev, beaming, radiant. 
αἰγλο-φᾶνής, és, (αἴγλη, φανῆναι) beaming : bril- 

liant, lustrous. 
aiyo-Bookés, dv, (aif, Booxw) tending goats: as 

Subst. a goatherd. 
αἰγό-κερως, wy, gen. ὦ, also αἰγοκέρως, wros, ὃ, 

(aig, Képas) goat-horned. II. as Subst., αἴγό- 
kepws, ὁ, Capricorn in the Zodiac. 
αἰγο-νόμος, ὁ, -- αἰγινόμος, a goatherd. 
αἰγ-όνυξ, ὕχος, ὁ, ἡ, (αἴξ, ὄνυξ) -- αἰγῶνυξ. 
αἰγο-πόδης, ὁ, -- αἰγιπόδη. 
αἰγο-πρόσωπος, ον, (αἴξ, πρόσωπον) goat-faced. 
aiyo-rpixéw, f. now, (αἴξ, θρίξ) to have goat’s hair. 
αἰγὕπιός, ὁ, (yu) a vulture, Lat. vultur. 
Αἰγυπτιάζω, f. dow, to speak Egyptian. 
Αἰγυπτιστί, Adv. in the Egyptian tongue. 

like an Egyptian, craftily. 
Αἰγυπτο-γενής, és, (Αἴγυπτος, yévos) of Egyptian 

race. 
Αἴγυπτος, 6, the river Nile. Il. Αἴγυπτος, 7, 

Egypt: as Adv., Αἴγυπτόνδε, to Egypt. 
αἰγ-ῶνυξ, ὕχος, ὁ, ἡ, (αἴξ, ὄνυξ) goat-hoofed. 
᾿Αἴδας, Dor. for ᾿Αἴδης, “Acdns. 
αἰδεῖο, Ep. for aideo, aidov, pres. imperat. of aidé- 

II. 

ομαι. 
ATAE/OMAT: fut. αἰδέσομαι, Ep. -έσσομαι: aor. 1 

ἠδεσάμην, Ep. imperat. αἴδεσσαι ; also in pass. form 
poéo@nv, Ep. 3 pl. αἴδεσθεν : Dep.:—to feel shame, be 
ashamed or fear: also to respect, reverence a per- 
son:—c, inf. to be ashamed or afraid to do a 
thing. 2. as Att. law-term, fo feel pity for, hence 
to pardon, esp. in aor. I αἰδέσασθαι. 
αἴδεσθεν, for αἰδέσθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of αἰδέομαι. 
αἰδέσθητι, aor. 1 imper. of αἰδέομαι. 
αἰδέσιμος, ov, (αἰδέομαι) venerable. 
αἴδεσις, ews, 7, (αἰδέομαι) reverence, compassion. 
αἰδέσσομαι, Ep. fut. of αἰδέομαι. 
ἀ-ἴδηλος, ov, (a privat., ἰδεῖν) making unseen: 

hence annihilating, destroying. 11. pass. unseen, 
unknown, obscure. 
αἰδήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (αἰδέομαι) bashful, modest : | 

Sup. aidnuovéorepos. Adv. —povws. 
ἀ-ἰδής, ἔς, (a privat., ἰδεῖν) unseen: destroyed. 
᾿Αἴδης, ew, 6, Att. “Αιἰδης or ἄδης, ov, (aids) 

Hades, the god of the world below, Lat. Pluto. 
ἀΐδιος, ov, (ἀεί) everlasting, for ἀείδιοϑ. 
a-iSvés, 7, dv, (a privat., ἰδεῖν) post. for ἀ- δή, un- | 

seen, hidden, dark. 

αἰδοιέστερος, -έστατος, Comp. and Sup. of ai- 
dotos. 
αἰδοῖον, τό, mostly in plur. τὰ αἰδοῖα, the genitals, 

pudenda: properly neut. from 
αἰδοῖος, a, ov: Comp. αἰδοιότερος and —éorepos, | 

Sup. -éoratos: (αἰδέομαι) regarded with awe or | 
reverence, august, venerable: of women, deserving 

_ bigh in air, on high. 

respect, tender: of things, valuable, excellent. II. 
act. bashful, modest. ἀΖ2. reverent. 

aidolws, Adv. of aidoios, reverently. 

aiyAners — αἰθήρ. 

AT*AOMAI, impf. αἰδόμην, Ep. for αἰδέομαι, ἠδε- 
όμην. 
"Αἴδος, “At&t, Ep. gen. and dat. of ’Aiéns, from an 

obsol. nom. *Ats: "Αἱδόσδε, and εἰς “Aiddade, to the 
dwelling of Hades: εἰν “Aidos (sc. οἴκῳ), Att. ἐν 
ἅδου, in Hades. [ἄϊδ-, but ἃ sometimes. | 
αἰδό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (αἰδώς, φρήν) feeling re- 

spect in mind, compassionate. 
ἀ-ἱδρείη or -ίη [1], ἡ, Ep. and Ion. word (dédpis) 

want of knowledge, ignorance: Ep. dat. pl. ἀϊδρείῃσι. 
d-iSpts, «, gen. vos and eos, (a privat., tSpus) un- 

knowing, ignorant. 
ἀϊδρο-δίκης, ov, Dor. -δίκας, a, 6, (ἀΐδρις, δίκη) 

unknowing of right or law, lawless, savage. δὶ] 
ἀ-ἱδρῦτος, ov, =av-idputos, unsettled, unsteady. 
᾿Αϊδωνεύς, ὁ, lengthd. Ep. form of ᾿Αἴδηϑ. 
ΑἸ ΔΩ͂Σ, os, contr. ods, 7, sense of shame, bash- 

fulness, modesty: a sense of shame or honour, αἰδῶ 
θέσθ᾽ ἐνὶ θυμῷ : regard for others, respect, reve- 
rence. II. that which causes shame or respect, 
and so I. a@ shame, scandal; αἰδώς, ᾿Αργεῖοι 
shame, ye Argives! 2.-- τὰ αἰδοῖα. 3. dignity, 
majesty. 
αἰεί, Ion. and poét. for ἀεί. 
αἰει-γενέτηξ, ὁ, poet. for ἀει-γενέτης, ever existing. 

(For compds. of αἰεί here omitted, v. sub det—.) 
αἰέλ-ουρος, ὁ, ἡ, lon. for aiAoupos. 
αἰέν, = αἰεί. 
αἰέν-υπνος, ον, (αἰέν, ὕπνοϑ) lulling in eternal sleep. 
αἰές, Dor. for ἀεί, αἰεί. 
αἰετός, ὁ, lengthd. form of ἀετός, an eagle. 
aifnios, lengthd. form of αἰζηός. 
αἰζηός, ὁ, an active, vigorous, lusty person: a man. 

(Deriv. uncertain.) 
ainros, like ἄητος, terrible, mighty. 
aintos, ὁ, Dor. of ἀετός, aierés, an eagle. 
αἰθάλη, ἡ, (αἴθω) = αἴθαλος, soot. [θὰ] 
αἰθᾶλίων, wvos, (αἴθαλοΞ) swarthy, dusky. 
αἰθᾶλόεις, όεσσα, oev, contr. αἰθαλοῦς, οὔσσα, ovr, 

(ai@aros) smoky, sooty, black. Il. burning, 
blazing. 
AT’OAAOS, ὁ, like λιγνύς, a smoky flame, the 

thick smoke of fire, soot. [04] Hence 
αἰθᾶλόω, f. wow, to burn to soot or ashes :—Pass. to 

lie in ashes. 
αἴθε, Dor. and Ep. for εἴθε, O that! would that! 

Lat. utinam, αἴθ᾽ ὄφελες O that thou hadst .., c. inf. 
αἰθερ-εμβἄτέω, (αἰθήρ, ἐμβατέω) to walk in ether. 
αἰθέριος, a, ov or os, ov, (αἰθήρ) of or belonging to 

the ether or upper air, as opp. to népios, and 58 1. 
2. ethereal, heavenly. 

αἰθερο-βἄτέω, (αἰθήρ, Baréw) = αἰθερεμβατέω, to 
walk in ether. 
αἰθεροδρομέω, fo skim the ether, From 
αἰθερο-δρόμος, ov, (αἰθήρ, δραμεῖν) skimming the 

ether. 
αἰθήρ, pos, in Homer always 3, in Att. prose 

always 6, in Pindar and Att. Poets common: (ai6w) : 



Αἰθιοπῆας----,αἱμορροέω. 

—ether, the upper, purer air, opp. to ἀήρ (the lower 
air or atmosphere) :—hence the clear sky or heaven, 
as the abode of the gods. Cp. ἀήρ. 
Αἰθιοπῆας, irregular pl. acc. of Αἰθίοψ. 
Αἰθί-οψ, οπος, ὁ, fem. Αἰθιοπίς, i50s, (αἴθω, oy) 

an Ethiop, negro, properly Burnt-face. 
αἶθος, τό, and ὁ, (aidw) burning heat, fire. 
αἰθός, 7, dv, (aidw) burnt :—fire-coloured, fiery. 
αἴθουσα (sc. στοά), ἡ, (aiw) the corridor or vesti- 

bule of a house; mostly looking East or South, to 
catch the sun,— whence the name. 

αἴθ-οψ, οπος, (aidds, dy) fiery-looking, of metal, 
flashing ; of wine, sparkling. II. metaph. fiery, 
hot, keen. 
αἴθρη, later atOpa, ἡ, (αἰθήρ) clear sky, fair weather, 

Lat. sudum., 
aidpn-yevérns, ov, 6, = αἰθρηγενής. 
αἰθρη-γενής, és, (αἴθρη, γενέσθαι) born from ether. 
αἰθρία, ἡ, Ξ- αἴθρη : used absol. in gen. αἰθρίας (sub. 

ovons), in fine weather, Lat. per purum. II. the 
open sky. 
αἰθριάξω or -τάω, to be clear, of the sky. 
αἰθριο-κοιτέω, f. ήσω, (αἰθρία, κοίτη) to sleep in the 

open air. 
αἴθριος, ov, (αἴθρη) clear, bright, fair. 

the open air: hence cold, chill. 
αἶθρος, ὁ, -- αἴθρη : esp. the clear chill air of morn. 
APOTIA, ἡ, a sea-gull or diver, Lat. mergus. 
αἰθυκτήρ, ῆρος, ὃ, (aidvacw) one that darts rapidly. 
αἰθύσσω, f. vw, (αἴθω) to put in rapid motion; to 

kindle :—Pass. to move rapidly, quiver. 

AI’@Q, only found in pres. and impf. 76ov, to light 
up, kindle :—Pass. to burn. 
or blaze. 
αἴθων, wvos, 6, (αἴθω) properly fiery, burning. II. 

of metal, flashing, glittering. III. of animals, 
fiery, fierce; or perh. of their colour, yellow, tawny, 

like Lat. fulvus, rufus. 

II. in 

αἴκα, conj., Dor. for εἴ κε, ἐάν, with subj. if 
baply. 
ATKA’AAQ, ἢ. αἰκάλῶ, properly of a dog, to wag 

the tail fawningly: to wheedle, fondle. 
aike, αἴκεν, Conj., Ep. and Dor. for ἐάν. 
αἰκεία, 7, =aixia, 4. ν. 
αἰκέλιος, ov, = ἀεικέλιος. 
ἀϊκη, ἡ, (ἀΐσσω) rapid motion, a rush, Lat. im- 

petus. [i] 
ἀϊκής, ἐς, poét. for ἀεικής, contr. aikys, unseemly. 

Adv. ἀϊκῶς, in unseemly fashion. 
aixia [1], ἡ, Att. for the Ion, ἀεικείη, injurious 

treatment, an outrage, insult, affront: oft. also in 
plur. blows, stripes. 
“ aixifw, (aixns) to treat injuriously, to affront, out- 
rage, esp. by blows, to plague, torment: mostly as 
Med. αἰκίζομαι : f. ίσομαι, Att. codpar: aor, I ἠκι- 
σάμην : in same sense as Act.:—Pass., aor. I 7xi- 
σθην ; pf. ἤκισμαι : to be tormented. 
αἴκισμα, aros, τό, (aixi(w) an outrage, torture, 

2. rarely intr. to burn | 
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ἄ-ἵκτος, ov, (a privat., ἱκν ἔομαιν) unapproachable. 
ai-Aivos, 6,a mournful dirge, (from al, Λίνον, ab 

me for Linus !) 2. also Adj. os, ov, plaintive, 
mournful, 
aid-oupos or αἰέλ-ουρος, ov, 6, ἡ, (αἰόλος, οὐρά) a 

cat, so called from the wavy motion of the tail. 
AI™MA, aros, τό, blood: in plur. streams of blood : 

—also bloodshed ; εἴργασται μητρῷον αἷμα a mother’s 
blood has been shed; αἷμα πράττειν to shed blood; 
ἐφ᾽ αἵματι φεύγειν to be banished for homicide. II. 
like Lat. sanguis, blood-relationship, kin. 
αἱμᾶ-κορίαι or aipa-Koupiat, ὧν, αἱ, (αἷμα, κορέν- 

νυμι) offerings of blood, made upon the grave to 
appease the manes. 
αἱμακτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of αἱμάσσω, stained with 

blood, bloody. 
αἱμᾶλέος, a, ov, (αἷμα) bloody, blood-red. 
aipds, ados, ἡ, (αἷμα) a gush or stream of blood. 
αἱμᾶσία, ἡ, a wall of dry stones, Lat. maceria: a 

fence. (Deriv. uncertain.) : 
αἱμᾶσι-ώδης, ἐς, (αἱμασία, εἶδος) like a fence or 

hedge. 
αἱμάσσω, Att. αἱμάττω : f. dfw: aor. I ἥμαξα: 

(afua):—to make bloody, stain with blood: hence to 

| wound, draw blood, slay :—Pass. to welter in blood, 
be slain. 
atpat-exxtota, ἡ, (αἷμα, ἐκχέων shedding of blood. 
αἱμᾶτηρός, 4, dv, (αἷμα) bloody, biood-stained, mur- 

derous. II. consisting of blood. 
αἱμᾶτη-φόρος, ov, (αἷμα, φέρω) bringing blood: 

murderous. 
αἱμᾶτόεις, εσσα, ev, (αἷμα) bloody, covered with 

blood. 2. blood-red, or consisting of blood. ne 
bloody, murderous. 
αἷἱμᾶτο-λοιχός, dv, (αἷμα, Aetxw) licking blood; ἔρως 

aip. thirst for blood. 
αἱμᾶτο-πώτηΞ, ov, ὁ, (αἷμα, πίνω) a blood-drinker, 

blood-sucker. 
αἱμἄτορ-ρόφος, ov, (αἷμα, popéw) blood-drinking. 
αἱμᾶτόρ-ρὕτος, ov, (αἷμα, few) blood-streaming. 
αἱμᾶτο-στἄγής, és, (αἷμα, craw) blood-dripping. 
αἱμἄτό-φυρτος, ov, (αἷμα, pipw) blood-stained. 
aiparo-xappys, ov, ὁ, (αῖμα, χαίρω) delighting in 

blood. . 
αἱμᾶτόω, f. wow: aor. 1 ἡμάτωσα :—Pass., pf. ἡμά- 

τωμαι : (αἷμαν to make bloody. 
αἱμᾶτ-ώδης, ες, (αἷμα, εἶδος) looking like blood, 

blood-red. 
αἱμᾶτ-ωπός, dv, and αἱματ-ώψ, dros, 6, 7, (αἷμα, 

ay) bloody to behold. 
αἵμνιον, τό, (αἷμα) a basin for blood. 
aipo-Badys, és, (αἷμα, Barrw) bathed in blood. 
aipo-Bdpos, ov, (αἷμα, βοράν) greedy for blood. 
αἱμό-διψος, ov, (aia, δίψαν) bloodthirsty. 
aipop-payns, és, (αἷμα, ῥαγῆναι) bleeding violently. 
αἱμόρ-ραντος, ov, (αἷμα, paivw) blood-sprinkled. 
aipoppotw, f. now, (aipdppoos) to lose blood: to 

have a discharge of blood. Hence 
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αἱμόρροια, ἡ, a discharge of blood. 
aipdp-poos, ov, (αἷμα, péw) streaming with blood. 
αἱμόρ-ρὕτος, poét. aipd-ptros, ov, (αἷμα, pew) 

blood-streaming. 
AI'MOS, 6, a thorn. 
αἷμο-στἄγήΞ, és, -- αἱματο-σταγήΞ. 
αἱμο-φόρυκτος, ον, (αἷμα, φορύσσω) defiled with 

blood. 
αἱμόω, -- αἱματόω. 
αἱμύλιος, ov, (αἱμύλοϑ) flattering, winning, wily. [0] 
aiptAo-pyrns, ov, 6, (αἱμύλος, μῆτι8) of winning 

wiles. 
AIMY’AOS, 7, ov, also os, ov, flattering, winning, 

wheedling, wily. [Ὁ] 
aipwv, ovos, ὃ, = δαίμων, δαήμων, knowing, skil- 

Sul. II. (aipa) bloody. 
αἱμ-ωπός, ὄν, -- αἱματωπός, bloody to behold. 
aiv-Gperns, ov, 6, (aivds, ἀρετήν terribly brave. 
Αἰνείας, ov, ὁ, Aeneas, Ep. gen, Aiveido or Aiveiw. 
αἴνεσις, ews, 7, (αἰνέω) a praising, praise. 
aiveros, ἡ, ov, verb. Adj. praised, praiseworthy. From 
αἰνέω : impf. ἤνεον, contr. ἤνουν, Ion. aiveoy: fut. 

-now, Att. -€ow; aor. 1 ἤνησα, Att. ἠνέσα, Ion. ai- 
vega: pf. Att. qvexa:—Mid., aor. nvecapnv:—Pass., 
aor. I ἡνέθην : pf. ἤνημαι :—properly to ¢ell or speak 
of (cf. alvos); but usu. ἐο speak in praise of, praise, 
approve, c. acc., Lat. laudare. 2. to allow, recom- 
mend. 3. like ἀγαπάω, to be content with, acqui- 
esce in, 4. to decline courteously, like Lat. lau- 
dare. Il. to promise or vow. 
AI'NH, ἡ, -- αἶνος, praise, fame. 
αἴνημι, Aecol. for αἰνέω. 
αἰνῇσι, lon. for aivais, dat. pl. of aivds. 
αἰνητός, 7, dv, poét. for aiverds. 
αἴνιγμα, aros, τό, (αἰνίσσομαι) a dark saying, 

riddle: oft. in plur. διὰ or ἐξ αἰνιγμάτων in riddles, 
darkly ; also ἐν αἰνίγμασιν. 
αἰνιγματ-ώδης, ες, (αἴνιγμα, eldos) riddling, dark. 
αἰνιγμός, ὁ, (αἰνίσσομαι) a speaking in riddles: 

mostly in plur. like αἴνιγμα. 
αἰνίζομαι, Dep. -- αἰνέω. 
αἰνικτήριος, ον, (αἰνίσσομαι) riddling. Adv. -ίως, 

riddlingly, 
αἰνικτός, ἡ, dv, expressed in riddles, riddling : from 
αἰνίσσομαι, Att. aivirropat, f. ίξομαι : aor. 1 ἡνι- 
ἐάμην : Dep.: (alvos):—to speak darkly or in 
riddles, to bint a thing, give to understand. Il. 
in pass. sense, aor. I pass. ἠνίχθην, pf. ἤνίγμαι, to be 
spoken riddlingly. 
aivo-Bias, Ion. aivo-Bins, ov, 6, (αἰνός, Bia) fear- 

fully strong. 
αἰνό-γἄμος, ov, (aivds, yapew) fatally wedded. 
αἰνόθεν, Adv. of aivés,=é¢ αἰνοῦ, in the phrase 

αἰνόθεν αἰνῶς, from horror to horror, very horribly. 
αἰνότθρυπτος, ov, (aivds, θρύπτομαι) dreadfully 

enervated. 
αἰνο-λαμπής, és, (aivds, λάμπων) horrid-gleaming. 
αἰνό-λεκτρος, ov, (aivds, λέκτρον) fatally wedded. 

€ , 9 αἱμόρροια----αἰπεινός. 

αἰνο-λέων, ovTos, 6, (aivds, λέων) a dreadful lion. 
aivo-Aivos, ον, (aivds, λίνον) of fearful destiny, in 

allusion to the thread of life. 
aivo-AvKos, ὁ, (aivds, λύκος) a horrible wolf. 
αἰνό-μορος, ov, (aivds, uopos) doomed to a sad end. 
αἰνο-πᾶθής, és, (aivds, παθεῖν) suffering dire ills. 
Αἰνό-παρις, 6, (aivds, Πάρι5) terrible Paris: cp. 

Avonapis. 
αἰνο-πἄτηρ, épos, 6, (aivds, πατήρ) unhappy father. 
ATNOS, ὁ, a tale, story, elsewh. μῦθος; αἰνεῖν 

αἷνον to tell a tale: a fable, like Aesop’s: generally, 
a saying, proverb. II. later, that which is said 
to one’s praise, praise. 
AYTNO’S, 7, ov, Ep. word =Sewvés, dread, dire: of 

persons, dread, terrible, esp. of Zeus :—neut. pl. aiva 
as Adv. terribly; Sup. αἰνότατον, most terribly. 

αἰνο-τόκεια, ἡ, as fem. Adj. (αἰνός, Toxos) unhappy 
in giving birth, unbappy in being a mother. 
αἰνο-τύραννος, ὁ, (aivds, TUpavvos) dreadful tyrant. 
AI’NYMATI, defect. Dep. used only in pres., and 

impf. without augm., like αἴρω, ἄρνυμαι, to take, lay 
bold of, c. gen.: also to enjoy, feed on. 
αἰνῶς, Adv. of aivds, terribly, i.e. very much, ex- 

ceedingly ; αἰνῶς πικρός terribly bitter. 
αἴξ, αἰγός, 6, 7, dat. pl. αἴγεσιν, (ἀΐσσω) a goat; 

aig ἀγρία or ἄγριος, the chamois; aig ἴξαλος ἀγρία, 
the ibex. 
ἀΐξασκε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. of ἀΐσσω. 
ἀΐξω, fut. of dicow. 
ATO‘AAD, to shift rapidly to and fro :—Pass. to 

change in colour or hue; ὄμφακες αἰόλλονται the 
grapes begin to turn, Lat. variegantur. 
αἰολο-βρόντηξς, ov, ὁ, (αἰόλος, βροντήν wielder of 

Jorked lightning. 
αἰολο-θώρηξ, ηκος, 6, (αἰόλος, Owpné) with gleaming 

breastplate. 
αἰολό-μητις, ios, 6,7, (αἰόλος, μῆτι5) full of various 

wiles. 
aiodo-pitpys, ov, ὁ, (αἰόλος, μίτραν with gleaming 

belt (for it was plated with metal); cf. αἰολοθώ- 
3 Il. with variegated turban. : 

αἰολό-πωλος, ον, (αἰόλος, πῶλο9) with quick-moving 
steeds. 
ATO'AOS, 7, ov, quick-moving, rapid: of worms, 

wriggling: as epith. of armour, easily-wielded, ma- 
nageable. 1. changeful of hue, gleaming, 
glancing ; αἰόλη νύξ spangled night; αἰόλη capt 
flesh discoloured from disease. III. metaph. 1. 
changeful, shifting, varied. 2. wily, slippery. ° 

As prop. n., proparox. Αἴολος, ov, 6, Aeolus, the 
god of the winds, properly the Changeable. 
αἰολό-στομος, ov, (αἰόλος, στόμαν of various mean- 

ing, riddling. a 
αἰολό-χρως, xpwros, 6, ἡ, (aidAos, ypws) with 

spangled skin. 
doo, Dor. dat. pl. of ἠιών. 
αἰπεινός, ἡ, Ov, (aims) high, lofty, of cities on heights: 

metaph. lofty, bigh-flown. 2. steep, hard to climb. 



αἰπήεις----αἴσιος. 

αἰπήεις, ἐσσα, ev, poet, for αἰπεινός. ; 
αἰπολέω, f. ήσω, (aimdAos) to be a goatherd :—Pass. 

to feed, browse. 
αἰπολικός, ἡ, dv, (aimdAos) of or for goatherds. 
αἰπόλιον, τό, (aimdAos) a herd of goats. Il. α΄ 

goat-pasture, 
αἰ-πόλος, for αἰγο-πόλος, ὃ, (αἴξ, πολέω) a goatherd. 
AVIIOS, cos, τό, a height, a steep; πρὸς αἷπος 

up-Aill, 
ATTIO’S, 7, dv, Ep. for aims, bigh, lofty, of cities : 

αἰπὰ ῥέεθρα rapid torrents. 
αἰπῦ-μήτηΞ, ov, ὁ, (αἰπύς, μῆτι5) with high thoughts. 
αἰπύ-νωτος, ov, (aimvs, νῶτος) high-backed, on a 

high ridge. [Ὁ] 
ATTIY’S, «ia, v, high and steep, of cities on steep 

rocks; βρόχος aim’s a noose banging straight 
down. 2. headlong; αἰπὺς ὄλεθρος sheer, utter 
destruction ; αἰπὺς χόλος towering wrath. 3. me- 
taph. hard, difficult; αἰπύ οἱ ἐσσεῖται it will be bard 
work for him. 
αἱρέσιμος, ov, (aipéw) that can be taken. 
αἵρεσις, ews, 7, (aipew) a taking, conquering, esp. of 

a town. II. (aipéoua) a taking for oneself, 
choosing, choice; αἵρεσιν διδόναι to give choice; aipe- 
σιν λαμβάνειν to have choice given one. 2. choice 
or election of magistrates. III. a choice, plan, 
purpose. 2. a sect or school of philosophy. 2. 
a heresy. 
αἱρετέον, verb. Adj. of aipew, one must take or 

choose. II. atperéos, a, ov, desirable. 
αἱρετίζω, f. iow, (aipéw) to choose, _II. to belong 

to a sect. 

aiperikds, ἡ, Ov, (aipew) able to choose. 
tical, 
αἱρετός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of αἱρέω, that may be 

taken or conquered. 11. (aipéopar) to be chosen, 
preferable, desirable. 2. chosen, elected. 
AI'PE’Q: impf. ἥρεον, Ion. αἵρεον : fut. aipnow: 

pf. npyxa, Ion. ἀραίρηκα : Ion. plqpf. ἀραιρήκεα.--- 
Med., fut. αἱρήσομαι : aor. 1 npnodpnv.—Pass., fut. 
αἱρεθήσομαι, also ἡρήσομαι : aor. 1 ἠρέθην : pf. ἥρη- 
μαι: plgpf. ἡρήμην.----ΑἸξο from the root ἘΈΔΩ, aor. 
2 εἷλον, Ion. 3 sing. ἕλεσκε, inf. ἑλεῖν : fut. med. 
ἑλοῦμαι: aor. 2 εἱλόμην : Ep. 3 sing. γέντο, for 
€Aero: rarely aor. I εἱλάμην. 

Act. to take with the band, grasp, seize. 2. to 
take away. II. to get into one’s power, conquer, 
overpower, seize: to kill. 2. to catch, take: to 
win, seduce. 3. generally, to win, gain. 4. as 

2. bere- 

Att. law-term, fo convict a person of a thing. δ. ὁ 
λόγος αἱρεῖ, Lat. ratio evincit, reason proves. Il. 
to grasp with the mind, take in, understand. 

Med. aipéopa, to take for oneself. II. to take 
to oneself, choose : hence to take in preference, prefer 
one thing to another: also μᾶλλον αἱρεῖσθαι to choose 
in preference, Lat. potius malle. 2. to choose by 
vote, elect to an office. 
“A-ipos, 6, “Ipos “A-ipos, Irus unhappy Trus. 
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ΑΓΡ̓ῬΩ, Att, for delpw: f. ἀρῶ [ἃ]: aor. ἦρα, 

imperat. ἄρον, inf. ἄραι : pf. jpxa.—Med., impf. ἠρό- 
μην: fut. ἀροῦμαι [a]; aor. 1 ἠράμην : aor, 2 ἠρόμην, 
Ep. ἀρόμην : Pass., fut. ἀρθήσομαι: aor. 1 ἤρθην: 
pf. ἦρμαι. 

Act. to raise, raise or lift up, to carry; αἴρειν 
πόδα to walk; aip. σημεῖον to hoist a signal; αἴρειν 
ναῦς to get ships under way: hence 2. intrans, 
to get under way, start, set out; αἴρειν ταῖς ναυσίν 

to set sail; αἴρειν τῷ στρατῷ to march :—Pass, to 
mount up, ascend. Il. to raise, exalt; αἴρειν 
θυμόν to raise one’s courage, etc. 2. to raise by 
words, extol, exaggerate, Lat. tollere :—Pass. to rise 

to a height, increase. ΠῚ, to lift and take away, 
to take away, put an end to: \ater to kill, 

Med. fo lift, raise for oneself: hence to carry 
off, win, gain. II, to take upon oneself, undergo, 
bear. 2. to undertake, begin. III. of sound, 
αἴρεσθαι φωνήν to lift up one’s voice. 
AI’3A, ἡ, as pr. n., like Μοῖρα, the goddess of fate, 

Lat. Parca. 11. as appellat. she fatal decree of 
ἃ god; Διὸς αἶσα the fate decreed by Jove. 2. 
one’s appointed lot, fate, destiny, κακῇ αἴσῃ by ill 
luck :—one’s share or lot in a thing; ληΐδος αἶσα one’s 
share of booty. 3. one’s due or right; κατ᾽ αἶσαν, 
like κατὰ μοίραν, fittingly, rightly. 
αἰσθάνομαι, impf, ἠσθανόμην : fut. αἰσθήσομαι: 

aor. 2 ἠσθόμην, later aor. I ἠσθησάμην : Dep.: (ἀΐω, 
ἀΐσθωλ) :—to perceive or apprebend by the senses, and 
therefore sometimes to feel, sometimes fo see, some- 
times 10 hear or learn, Often followed by acc.; but 

also c. gen. to be sensible of, to take notice of a thing. 
Hence 
αἴσθημα, ατος, τό, the thing perceived: perception 

or sense of a thing. 
αἴσθησις, ews, ἡ, (αἰσθάνομαι) perception by the 

senses, esp. by feeling, but also by seeing, hearing, 

etc., a sensation, sense of a thing; αἴσθησιν ἔχειν to 
have perception of a thing; αἴσθησιν παρέχειν to 
give the means of perception. II. in plur, the 
senses. Ill. like αἴσθημα, a perception: in 
hunting, the scent. 
αἰσθητήριον, τό, (αἰσθάνομαι) an organ of sense. 
aigOyTHs, οὔ, ὁ, (αἰσθάνομαι) one who perceives. 

αἰσθητικός, 7, dv, (αἰσθάνομαι) of or capable of 

perception, perceptive. 2. pass. perceptible, 

αἰσθητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of αἰσθάνομαι, perceived 

by the senses, sensible. ‘ 
ἀΐσθω, (*dw, ἄημι) to breathe forth, Lat. expiro ; 

θυμὸν ἄϊσθε be was giving up the ghost, was expiring. 

αἰσιμία, ἡ, happiness. From 
αἴσιμος, ov, also ἢ, ov, (αἶσα) Lat. Sfatalis, ap- 

pointed by fate, fated, destined; αἴσιμον ἡμαρ the 

fated day, i.e. the day of death. Il. agreeable 

to fate, meet, right; αἴσιμα εἰδώς knowing what is 

right and proper. 
eae bes a a, ov, (αἶσα) boding well, lucky, 

happy: opportune. 
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d-icos, ov, (a privat., ἴσος) -- ἄν-ισος, unlike, un- 

equal. 
"AI-SEN, Att. doow or drtw: impf. ἤΐϊσσον, Att. 

ἧσσον, Ion. ἀΐσσεσκον : fut. ἀΐξω, Att. ἄξω: aor. 
ἤϊξα, Att. ἤξα, lon. ἀΐξασκον .---Μεά., aor. τ ἠϊξάμην. 
—Pass., aor. ἠΐχθην, Ion. ἀΐχθην :---ἰο move with a 
quick shooting motion, to shoot, dart, glance, Lat. 
ruere, impetu ferri :—so also in aor. I med. ἀΐξασθαι, 
and in aor. I pass. ἀϊχθῆναι. 2. later, to be eager 
after. II. trans. to move a thing quickly. [ἃ in 
Homer: in Trag. & when trisyll.] 
d-ioros, Att. αἴστος, ov, (a privat., ἰδεῖν) unseen, 

unknown, not to be seen and beard: hence vanished, 
destroyed: see atdndos. II. act. not seeing or 
knowing’, ignorant of, c. gen. 
ἀϊστόω, Ατί. αἰστόω : f. wow: aor. 1 ἠΐστωσα, Att. 
ἤστωσα. ---- Pass., aor. 1 ἠϊστώθην, Ion. ἀϊστώθην : 
(ἄϊστοϑ) :—to make unseen, to destroy: to slay, kill. 
diotwp, opos, 6, ἡ, (d-icos) unknowing, inexpe- 

rienced. 
ἀϊστώσειαν, 3 pl. aor. I opt. of ἀϊστόω. 
αἴσὔλος, ov, opp. to αἴσιμος, unseemly, evil, im- 

pious. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
αἰσυμνάω, f. now, (αἶσα) to give each his due or 

portion of a thing, hence to be ruler over, c. gen. 
Hence 
αἰσυμνήτης, ov, 6, a regulator of games, chosen by 

the people, a judge or umpire. II. a ruler, 
king, esp. one chosen by the people: a president, 
manager. 
αἰσχίων, ov, gen. ovos, and αἴσχιστος, ἡ, ov, 

Comp. and Sup. of αἰσχρός, formed from αἶσχοϑ. 
ΑΓΧΟΣ, cos, τό, shame, disgrace. Il. ugli- 

ness or deformity. 
αἰσχρήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (alayos) shameful. 
αἰσχροκέρδεια, ἡ, sordid love of gain. From 
αἰσχρο-κερδής, és, (αἰσχρός, κέρδος) sordidly greedy 

of gain, covetous. Adv. -δῶς. 
αἰσχρολογία, ἡ, foul language, abuse. From 
αἰσχρο-λόγος, ov, (αἰσχρός, λέγω) foul-mouthed, 

abusive. 
αἰσχρό-μητις, os, 6, ἡ, (αἰσχρός, pais) forming 

base designs. 
αἰσχρο-ποιός, dy, (αἰσχρός, ποιέω) acting shame- 

fully. 
αἰσχρός, d, dv, also ds, dv, (aloyos) in Homer 

causing shame, disgracing ; αἰσχρὰ ἔπεα abusive 
words. II. opp. to καλός : I. ugly, ill- 
favoured. 2. in moral sense, shameful, disgrace- 
ful, base, infamous; τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ αἰσχρόν, Lat. 
honestum et turpe, virtue and vice.—Instead of the 
regul. Comp. and Sup. αἰσχρότερος, αἰσχρότατος, the 
forms αἰσχίων, αἴσχιστος are used. Hence 
es allie ἡ, ugliness. 2. shame, infamy. 
αἰσχρουργία, ἡ, contr. for aicypoepyia, (αἰσχρός 
ey dag conduc Peas ee 
αἰσχρῶς, Adv. of αἰσχρός, shamefully. 
αἰσχυνθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. of αἰσχύνω. 

Hee yg 

ato os—aAQiTLOY. 

αἰσχύνη, ἡ, (alaxos) shame done one, disgrace, dis- 
honour. 11, shame for an ill deed, Lat. pudor : 
generally, shame, the sense of shame. [Ὁ] 
αἰσχυντέον, verb. Adj. of αἰσχύνομαι, one must be 

ashamed. 
αἰσχυντηλός, ἡ, dv, (αἰσχύνομαι) bashful, modest. 
αἰσχυντῆρ, ἦρος, 6, (αἰσχύνω) a dishonourer, a 

seducer. 
αἰσχυντηρός, 4, όν, -- αἰσχυντηλός, bashful. 
αἰσχύνω: f. ὕνῶ, Ion. ὕνέω: aor. I ἤσχῦνα : pf. 

noxuyka.—Pass., fut. med. in pass. sense, αἰσχὕνοῦ- 
μαι; also αἰσχυνθήσομαι: aor. ἠσχύνθην: pf. ἤσχυμ- 
pa: (alaxos):—to make ugly, disfigure, mar. 2. 
to disgrace, dishonour, tarnish, γένος αἰσχυνέ- 
μεν. II. Pass. to be ashamed, feel shame: but 
more freq. to be ashamed at a thing, c. acc. rei: also 

c. acc. pers. to feel shame before one: c. part. to be 
ashamed at doing a thing: but c. inf. to be ashamed 
to do a thing. 
AYTE-2: impf. ἥτεον, Ion. αἴτεον : fut. αἰτήσω: 

aor. I ἤτησα; pf. ἤτηκα :---ἰο ask, beg, usu. c. acc. 
tei, to ask, crave, demand something; ὁδὸν αἰτεῖν ta 
beg leave to depart: c. acc. pers. to ask a person; air. 
τινά τι to ask a person for a thing; c. inf. to ask one 
to do:—Med. to ask for oneself, for one’s own use or 
purpose, to claim, Lat. vindicare sibi :—Pass. to have 
a thing begged of one. 
αἴτημα, aros, τό, (aitéw) that which is asked, a re- 

quest, demand. 

airnpt, Aeol. for αἰτέω. 
ἀΐτης, ov, Dor. dtras, a or ew, 6, a favourite. 
αἴτησις, ews, 7, (αἰτέω) a request, demand. 
αἰτητέον, verb. Adj. of αἰτέω, one must ask. 
αἰτητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of aitéw, asked for, 

begged. 
AI'TYA, ἡ, a cause, origin, ground, occasion; ai- 

τίαν παρέχειν to give occasion. II. the occasion 
of something bad, a charge, accusation, blame, a 
fault, Lat. crimen > remonstrance, expostulation with 

a friend; αἰτίαν ἔχειν, Lat. crimen habere, to be ac- 

cused ; αἰτίαν ὑπέχειν to lie under a charge; ἐν ai- 
tia ἔχειν to hold guilty; τὴν αἰτίαν ἐπιφέρειν τινί 
to impute the fault to one, ἀπολύειν τινὰ τῆς αἰτίας 
to acquit of guilt. 
αἰτιάασθαι, Ep. pres. inf. of αἰτιάομαι. 
αἰτιάζομαι, Pass. (αἰτία) to be charged or accused. 
αἰτίᾶμα, aros, τό, a charge, guilt imputed. From 
αἰτιάομαι, f. ἀσομαι [a]: aor. 1 ἠἡτιᾶσάμην, Ion. 

αἰτιησάμην : (αἰτίαν : I. as Dep. to give as the 
cause or occasion: esp. of a fault: to charge, accuse, 

blame; αἰτιᾶσθαί τινά Tivos to accuse of athing. II. 
as Pass. in fut. αἰτιάθήσομαι, aor. 1 ἡτιάθην, perf. 
ἡτίαμαι :—to be accused. Hence 
αἰτίᾶσις, ews, ἡ, a complaint, accusation. 
αἰτιατέον, verb. Adj. of αἰτιάομαι, one must accuse. 
αἰτίζω, (airéw) to ask or beg for a thing, c. acc. 

rei: c. acc. pers. to beg’, solisit. 
αἴτιον, τό, neut. of aitios, -- αἰτία, a cause. 



αἴτιος---ἀκαμαντομάχης. 

αἴτιος, a, ov, more rarely os, ov, causing, occasion- 
ing ; hence chargeable with a thing: but mostly in 
bad sense, causing tll, blamable, guilty:—6 αἴτιοϑ, 
the party to be blamed, the culprit, Lat. reus :—7r6 
αἴτιον the cause of a thing. 
aittowvrat, Ep. 3 pl. pres. indic. of αἰτιάομαι. 
aittowo, αἰτιόῳτο, Ep. 2 and 3 sing. pres. opt. of 

αἰτιάομαι. 
αἰτίσσα, Ep. aor. 1 of αἰτίζω. 
Αἰτναῖος, a, ον, of or belonging to Etna: of a 

horse, Etnean, Sicilian; or big as Etna, enormous. 
AI’®NHS, Adv. = ἄφνω, apyvws, on a sudden. 

Hence 
αἰφνίδιος, ov, unforeseen, sudden, quick. Ady. -diws, 

also -διον, suddenly. 
ἀϊχθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of ἀΐσσω. 
ἀϊχθήτην, 3 dual aor. 1 pass. of ἀΐσσω. 
aixpalw, f. dow: aor. 1 ἤχμασα : (aixpyn):—to 

throw the spear, to fight with the spear. II. to 
arm with the spear. 
αἰχμᾶλωσία, ἡ, (αἰχμάλωτοΞ) captivity. H. 

a body of captives. 
αἰχμᾶἄλωτεύω, f. evow, (aixuddrwros) to make pri- 

soner of war. 
αἰχμᾶλωτίζω, f. icw,=aixparwrevw:—also Dep. 

αἰχμᾶλωτίζομαι in same sense: fut. ίσομαι : aor. I 
ἠχμαλωτισάμην : pf. ἠχμαλώτισμαι. 
αἰχμᾶλωτικός, 7, dv, (aixuddwros) befitting a pri- 

soner. 
αἰχμᾶλωτίς, iSos, ἡ, a captive woman. From 
aixp-dAwtos, ov, (αἰχμή, ddwrds) taken by the 

spear of in war; οἱ αἰχμάλωτοι prisoners of war ; 
τὰ αἰχμάλωτα booty. 
αἰχμή, ἡ, (ἀΐσσω) the point of a spear, Lat. cus- 

pis. II. a spear: also a staff or a sceptre. 2. 
as collective noun a body of spearmen, as ἀσπίς a 
body of shielded men. 3. war, battle. 4. also, 
warlike spirit, mettle. 
αἰχμήεις, ἐσσα, ev, (αἰχμή) armed with the spear. 
αἰχμητά, ὁ, Ep. for aixunrns. 
αἰχμητήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (αἰχμή) a spearman,warrior. 

as Adj. warlike, brave, Fem. αἰχμῆτις, ιδοϑ. 
αἰχμο-φόρος, ov, (aixun, φέρω) bearing a spear. 
ATWA, Adv. quickly, with speed, on a sudden. 
αἰψηρο-κέλευθος, ov, (αἰψηρός, κέλευθος) swift- 

speeding. 
αἰψηρός, a, ov, (ala) quick, speedy, sudden. 
ἌΓ Ω, used only in pres. and impf. diov, to perceive, 

become aware of, esp. to bear: but also 20 see, observe, 
know, c. gen. and also c. acc. 
to the metre. 

Ii 

"AI*Q [a], used only in impf. diov [ἃ],-- ἄημι,, 
to breathe. 2. Ξ- ἀΐσθω, to breathe out, expire ; 
φίλον ἄϊον ἦτορ I breathed out my life. 
ἀϊών, ὄνος, ἡ, Dor. for jiwv. [ar] 

> ~ c ε . . 

ATOQ'N, vos, 6, also ἡ, sometimes with shortened 
acc. αἰῶ :—the Lat. AEVUM, a space or period of | 
time, a lifetime, life. 2. of longer periods, an 

[a long or short, acc. | 
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3. an infinitely long 
Il. one’s age or time 

age, generation, period. 
space of time, eternity. 
of life. 
αἰώνιος, ov, also a, ov, lasting, eternal. 
aidpa, ἡ, (deipw) a machine for suspending bodies: 

a chariot on springs. Il. a hovering in air, 
oscillation. 
aiwpéw, f. ήσω, (deipw) to lift and bang up, let hang: 

and so to wave, or set waving. 11. more freq. 

in Pass, atwpéopar, aor. 1 ῃωρήθην, to hang, to vi- 
brate, to wave or float in air, hover or flit about. 42. 
metaph. fo be in suspense, Lat. suspensus esse: but 
αἰωρεῖσθαι ἔν τινι to depend upon a person, Lat. pen- 
dere ab aliquo; αἰωρεῖσθαι ὑπὲρ μεγάλων to play for 
a high stake. Hence 
αἰώρημα, aros, τό, that which is hung up: a hang- 

ing cord or halter. II, a being hung up, hover- 
ing: a hanging. 
aimpyros, ov, verb. Adj. of aiwpéw, hovering. 
aka, (ἀκή 2), Αἀν. -- ἀκήν, softly, gently. 
᾿Ακαδήμειᾶ, ἡ, also written ᾿Ακαδημία [7], a gym- 

nasium in the suburbs of Athens, where Plato taught: 

hence the Platonic school were called Academics. 
ἀκαθαρσία, ἡ, (dxadapros) uncleanness. 
ἀκαθάρτηξ, 770s, ἡ, = foreg. 
ἀ-κάθαρτος, ov, (a privat., Kabaipw) uncleaned, im- 

pure: unclean: unpurified. Adv. -Tws. 
dkatpéopat, f. ἤσομαι, (ἄκαιρο5) to be without op- 

portunity, or occasion. 
ἀκαιρία, 7, (ἄκαιρο5) an unseasonable time: want 

of opportunity, unseasonableness. II. impor- 
| tunity. 

| ~pws. 

d-katpos, ov, not in season, unseasonable, ill-timed ; 
és ἄκαιρα πονεῖν, Lat. operam perdere : — Ady. 

Il. of persons, importunate, Lat. molestus: 
ill-suited to do a thing, c. inf. 

ἀ-κάκης, €s, post. for ἄκακος, guileless. 
ἀκάκητα, Ep. for axaxntns,=akakos, benignant, 

| gracious. 
ἀκᾶἄκία, ἡ, guilelessness. From 
ἄ-κἄκος, ov, without evil, unknowing of ill, guile- 

less: esp. without malice. Adv. -Kws. 
ἀκἄλανθίς, (Sos, ἡ, the goldfinch. 
ἀκἄλαρ-ρείτης, ov, 6, (ἀκαλός, pew) soft-flowing. 
"AKAAH ΦΗ, ἡ, a nettle, Lat. urtica: the sting as 

of a nettle, [axa] 
ἀ-καλλής, és, gen. €os, (a privat., κάλλοϑ) without 

charms. 
ἀ-καλλιέρητος, ov, (a privat., καλλιερέω) not ac- 

cepted in sacrifice, ill-omened. : 
ἀ-καλλώπιστος, ov, (a privat., καλλωπίζω) un- 

adorned. 
ἀ-κάλυπτος, ov, (a privat., KaAvmTo) uncovered. 

ἀ-κἄλύὔφής, és, = ἀκάλυπτοϑ. : 
ἀκᾶμαντο-λόγχηςσ, ov, ὁ, (ἀκάμας, λόγχη) unwearied 

with the spear. Η ; 
ἀκἄμαντο-μάχηξ, ov, ὁ, (ἀκάμας, μάχη) unwearied 

in fight. 
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ἀκᾶμαντό-πους, ὁ, 7, πουν, τό, gen. mobos, (dxdpas, 
mous) untiring of foot. 
ἀκἄμαντο-χάρμας, ὁ, (ἀκάμας, χάρμηλ) unwearied 

in fight. 
ἀ-κάμας, αντος, 6, (a privat. καμεῖν) untiring, 

unresting. [Ka] 
ἀ-κἀμᾶτος, ov, also 7, ov, (a privat., KapaTos) with- 

out sense of toil, hence untiring, unresting :—neut. 

ἀκάματα as Ady. untiringly. 
ἄ-καμπτος, ov, (a privat., κάμπτω) unbent, stiff :— 

from which none can return. Il. unbending, 
inexorable. 
ἄκανθα, 7s, ἡ, (ann) a thorn, prickle: hence I. 

a prickly plant, thistle: also a thorny tree. 2. 
the back-bone or spine of animals. 3. metaph. a 
thorny or difficult question. 
ἀκάνθῖνος, 7, ov, (ἄκανθα) thorny: of thorns. Il. 

of the thorn-tree (ἄκανθα). 
ἀκανθίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ἄκανθα) a small bird, the goldfinch 

or linnet, Lat. fringilla spinus. Il. as fem. Adj. 
prickly. 
ἀκανθο-βάτης, ov, ὃ, fem. -βάτις, ιδος, ἡ, (ἄκανθα, 

βαίνων going on thorns. 
ἀκανθο-λόγος, ov, (ἄκανθα 3, λέγω) picking out 

thorny questions, wrangling. 
“AKANO@OS, ἡ, Lat. acanthus, bear’s breech, a 
plant, used in Corinthian capitals. 
ἀκανθ-ώδης, €s, gen. eos, (ἄκανθα, εἶδο5) full of 

thorns, thorny. 
ἀ-κάπνιστος, ov, (a privat., καπνίζω) unsmoked. 
ἄ-καπνος, ov, (a privat., καπνό5) without smoke, not 

smoking, making no smoke. 
ἀ-κάρδιος, ov, (a privat., καρδία) wanting the beart : 

metaph. beartless, Lat. excors. 
ἀ-κάρηνος, ον, (a privat., κάρηνον) headless. 
a-Kapys, €s, (a privat., κἄρῆναι) properly of hair, 

too short to be cut: generally, short, small, tiny: 
mostly of time, dxapés a moment, ἐν ἀκαρεῖ χρόνου 
in a moment of time; ἀκαρῆ διαλιπὼν (sc. χρόνον) 
having waited a moment; οὐδ᾽ ἀκαρῇ not a bit :—but 
also of things, ἀκαρές a morsel. 
d-Kaptaios, a, ov, (akapns) momentary, brief. 
ἀκαρπία, 7, (ἄκαρποϑ) unfruitfulness. 
ἀ-κάρπιστος, ov, (a privat., καρπίζω) = ἀκάρπω- 

Tos, where nothing is to be reaped, unfruitful, of the 
sea. 
ἄ-καρπος, ov, without fruit, barren. 

making barren, blasting. Adv. -πως. 
ἀ-κάρπωτος, ον, (a privat., καρπόω) not made fruit- 

ful, without fruit, fruitless: of an oracle, unfulfilled. 
ἀἄκασκᾶἄ, (ἀκή 2) Adv. gently. Hence 
ἀκασκαῖος, a, ov, gentle, delicate. 

II. act. 

ἀ-κατάβλητος, ov, (a privat., KaTaBddAw) not to | 
be overthrown, irrefragable. 
ἀ-κατάγνωστος, ov, (a privat., καταγιγνώσκω) not 

to be condemned, blameless. 
ἀ-κατακάλυπτος, ov, (a privat., κατακαλύπτων un- 

covered. 

ἀκαμαντόπου-----ἀκέραιος. 

ἀ-κατάκρἵτος, ov, (a privat., κατακρίνω) uncon- 
demned. 
ἀ-κατάληκτος, ov, (a privat., καταλήγω) without 

end; of verses, acatalectic. 
ἀ-κατάληπτος, ov, (a privat., καταλαμβάνω) not 

to be conquered. II. incomprehensible. 
ἀ-κατάλλακτος, ov, (a privat., KaTaAAdoow) irre- 

concilable. Adv. -Tws. 
ἀ-κατάλῦὕτος, ov, (a privat., aTaAvw) indissoluble. 
ἀ-καταμάχητος, ov, (a privat., KaTapaxopar) not 

to be subdued, unconquerable. 
ἀ-κατανόητος, ov, (a privat., xaTavoew) inconceiv- 

able. 
ἀ-κατάπαυστος, ov, (a privat., καταπαύω) not to be 

set at rest, incessant: unable to cease from a thing. 
ἀκαταστᾶσία, ἡ, a state of disorder, anarchy, con- 

Jusion. From 
ἀ-κατάστἄτος, ov, (a privat., καθίστη μι) unstable, 

unsettled: unsteady, fickle: — Ady., ἀκαταστάτως 
ἔχειν to be unstable. 
ἀ-κατάσχετος, ov, (a privat., κατέχω) not to be 

checked, unruly. Ady. -Tws. 
ἀ-καταφρόνητος, ov, (a privat., καταφρονέω) not 

to be despised, important, Lat. haud spernendus. 
ἀκάτιον, τό, Dim. of dxaros, a light boat, esp. of 

pirates, Lat. actuaria. II. a small sail. 
“AKATOS, ἡ, a light vessel, Lat. actuaria: esp. a 

transport-vessel :; generally, a ship. [ana] 
ἄ-καυστος, ov, (a privat., καίων) unburnt. 
akaxetato or -ἥατο, Ep. for ἠκάχηντο, 3 pl. plapf. 

pass. of dxéw. 
ἀκαχήσω, redupl. fut. of ἀχέω. 
ἀκάχησα, Ep. for ἠκάχησα, redupl. aor. 1 of ἀχέω. 
ἀκαχῆσθαι, ἀκαχήμενος, Ep. for ἠκαχῆσθαι, ἠκα- 

xnpevos, inf. and part. of ἠκάχημαι, redupl. pf. pass. 
of ἀχέω, 

ἀκάχῃηται, redupl. aor. 2 med. subj. of ἀχέω, 
ἀκἄχίζω, redupl. from ἀχέω, to trouble :—Pass. to 

be troubled. 
ἀκαχμένος, 7, ov, (4xn) pointed, sharpened, a patt. 

pf. pass., as if from Ἑἄκω to sharpen, but with no verb 
in use. 
ἀκάχοιτο, redupl. aor. 2 med. opt. of ἀχέω. 
ἀκάχοντο, Ep. for ἠκάχοντο, redupl. aor. 2 med. 

of ἀχέω. 
ἀκειόμενος, Ep. part. pres. pass. of ἀκέομαι. 
ἀκειρε-κόμας, ου, 6, = ἀκερσεκόμης. 
ἀ-κέλευστος, ον, (a privat., κελεύω) unbidden. 
ἀ-κέντητος, ον, (a privat., κεντέω) ungoaded, need- 

ing no spur. 
ἄ-κεντροξ, ov, (a privat., κέντρον) slingless. 
axéopat: Ep. impf. ἀκεόμην : £. ἀκέσομαι. Ep. ἀκέσ- 

copa, Att. ἀκοῦμαι : aor. 1 ἠκεσάμην, Ep. imper. 
ἄκεσσαι : Dep.: (akos):—to heal, cure. 2. to 
stanch, quench, δίψαν. 3. generally, to amend, 
repair, make good: to mend or darn clothes. 
ἀ-κέραιος, ov, (a privat., κεράννυμι) unmixed, pure - 

pure in blood: guileless, Lat. integer. II. une. 



ἀκέραστος---ἀκίς. 

barmed, unravaged, of countries: generally, wnim- 
paired, untouched, inviolate: fresh, active. 
ἀ-κέραστος, ov, (a privat., κεράννυμι) unmixed, 

pure from a thing. 
ἀ-κέρᾶτος, ov, (a privat., xépas) without horns. 
ἀ-κεραύνωτος, ov, (a privat., Kepavydw) not struck 

by lightning. 
ἀκέρδεια, ἡ, (ἀκερδή5) want of gain, loss. From 
ἀ-κερδής, és, (a privat., κέρδο5) without gain, bring- 

ing loss. Ady. -δῶς, gratis. 
ἀκέρκιστος, ov, (a privat., κερκίζω) unwoven. 
d-Kepoe-Kdpns, ov, ὃ, (a privat., κείρω, κόμην) with 

unsborn bair, epith. of Apollo: also ever-young’, for 
the Greek youths wore their hair long, till they 
reached manhood. 
ἄ-κερως, wy, gen. w, and d-Képwros, ov, = ἀκέρατοϑ. 
ἀκέσασθε, aor. I imperat. of ἀκέομαι. 
ἀκεσί-νοσος, Ep. ἀκεσσί-, ov, (ἀκέομαι, vdcos) 

bealing disease. 
ἄκεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀκέομαι) a healing, cure, remedy. 
ἄκεσμα, τό, (ἀκέομαι) a remedy, cure. 
ἀκέσομαι, fut. of ἀκέομαι. 
ἀκεσσ-, for words so beginning, v. sub ἀκεσ--. 
ἀκεστήρ, ρος, ὁ, (ἀκέομαι) a healer, restorer, physi- 

cian; ἀκεστὴρ χαλινός the rein that tames the steed. 
ἀκεστήπ, οὔ, ὁ, -- ἀκεστήρ : a mender of torn clothes. 
ἀκεστορία, ἡ, (ἀκέστωρ) the healing art. 
ἀκεστός, 7, όν, (ἀκέομαι) curable: easy to be cheered 

or revived. 
ἄκεστρα, ἡ, (dxéopar) a darning-needle. 
ἀκέστρια, ἡ, fem. of ἀκεστής, a sempstress. 
ἄκεστρον, τό, (ἀκέομαι) a remedy. 
ἀκεστύς, vos, ἡ, Ion. for dxeats. 
ἀκέστωρ, opos, 6, (ἀκέομαι) a healer, saviour. 
ἀκεσ-φόρος, ov, (ἄκος, φέρω) bringing a cure, 

bealing. 
akeo-a5tvos, ov, (ἀκέομαι, ὀδύνη) allaying pain. 
ἀ-κέφἄλος, ov, (a privat., κεφαλή) without a head: 

without beginning. 
ἀκέων, ἀκέουσα, (ἀκήνν) in form a participle, used 

by Hom. as an Adv. séilly, softly, silently : mostly in 
sing. nom. even with a plur. verb, as ἀκέων δαίνυσθε 
feast ye in silence :—the dual ἀκέοντε occurs once, 
the plur. form never. Although fem. dxéovoa is 
found, yet ἀκέων stands also with the fem., as ᾿Αθη- 

vain ἀκέων ἢν. 
*AKH’, ἡ, a Subst. said to have 3 senses: I. a 

point, edge, (whence axis, ἀκωκή, ἀκμή, αἰχμή, ἀκόνη, 
axpos, and Lat, acies, acuo). 2. silence, (whence 
ἀκήν, ἀκέων, aka, ἄκασκα). 3. healing, (whence 
ἀκέομαι). 
ἀ-κήδεστος, ov, (a privat., κηδέων) uncared for, un- 

heeded: without funeral rites, unburied. Hence 
ἀκηδέστως, Adv. of dxndecros, but in act. sense, 

without heed for any one, remorselessly. 
ἀκηδέω, f. now: aor. τ ἠκήδησα, Ep. dxndeca:—to 

neglect, slight, c. gen. From 
ἀ-κηδής, és, (a privat., κῆδος) pass, uncared for: 
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unburied. Il. act. without care or sorrow, Lat, 
securus. 2. beedless, careless. 
ἀκήκοα, pf. med. of ἀκούω. 
ἀ-κήλητος, ov, (a privat., κηλέω) to be won by no 

charms, not to be charmed or won over, inexorable, 
unassuageable. 
ἄκημα, τό, = ἄκέσμα, a cure, remedy. 
ἀκῆν, properly acc. of ἀκή 2, but used only as Adv. 

stilly, softly, silently. 
ἀ-κηράσιος, ov, (a privat., κεράννυμι) unmixed, 

pure: hence untouched, Lat. integer: generally, pure, 
Sresh. 
ἀ-κήρᾶτος, ov, (a privat., κεράννυμιν unmixed, pure, 

clear: of persons, incorrupt, undefiled, upright :—c. 
gen. pure from, free from taint of- Il. unim- 
paired, in full vigour, fresh, unbroken. 
ἀ-κήριος, ov, (a privat., κήρ) unharmed by the fates, 

uninjured. II. act. unbarming, harmless. 
ἀ-κήριος, ov, (a privat., κῆρ) without heart or soul, 

lifeless. II. without heart or courage, heartless, 
spiritless, Lat. vecors. 
ἀκηρότατος, Ep. for ἀκηρατώτατος, Sup. of ἀκήρατοϑ. 
ἀκηρυκτεί and ἀκηρυκτί, Adv. without proclama- 

tion: esp. without a flag of truce. From 
ἀ-κήρυκτος, ov, (a privat., enpioow) unannounced : 

unproclaimed ; ἀκήρυκτος πόλεμος a Wat Without an- 
nouncement, sudden, or, one in which no herald was 

admitted, implacable. 2. inglorious, unknown. 3. 
unheard of, sending no tidings. Hence 
ἀκηρύκτως, Adv. -- ἀκηρυκτί. 
ἀ-κήρωτος, ον, (a privat., κηρόω) not covered with 

wax, unwaxed. 
ἀκηχέδαται or ἀκηχέαται, Ep. for ἠκήχηνται, 3 pl. 

redupl. pf. pass. of dyéw. 
ἀκηχέμενος, Ep. for ἀκαχημένος, part. of redupl. pf. 

pass. of ἀχέω. 
ἀ-κίβδηλος, ov, (a privat., KiB5nAos) unadulterate, 

unalloyed, pure: also guileless, honest. 
ἄκιδνος, 7, ov, weak, feeble, faint, in Homer only in 

Comp. ἀκιδνότερος. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀ-κίθἄρις, 1, gen, sos, (a privat., κιθάρα) without the 

harp. 
dkixus, vos, ὃ, ἡ, (a privat., xievs) powerless, feeble. 
ἀκϊνάκης, ov, or eos, 6, Lat. acindces, a Persian 

word, a short sword. 

ἀ-κίνδῦνος, ov, without danger: hence shunning 
danger, cowardly, Adv. -Ψως. ; 
ἀ-κίνητος, ov, rarely ἡ, ov, (a privat. κιμέω) wn- 

moved, motionless: hence idle, sluggish. 2. unal- 

tered, settled, steady. Il. immovable, hard to 

move. 2. not to be stirred or touched, inviolable, 

like Lat. non movendus : not to be divulged. [τ] 

d-Ktos, ov, (a privat., xis) without worms, not worm- 

eaten, sound; Sup, ἀκιώτατος. 
ἀκῖρός, dv, =ax.dvos. 
dis, (50s, ἡ, (ἀκή, Lat. acies) a point, barb, a 

pointed instrument: metaph. a sting; πόθων aKides 

the stings of desires. [ἄ] 
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ἀ-κίχητος, ov, (a privat., κιχάνω) not to be reached, 
unattainable: of persons, not to be reached by prayer, 

inexorable. 
ἀκκίζομαι, Dep. (ἀκκώ) to pretend indifference to a 

thing, ¢o affect coyness : generally, ¢o dissemble. 

ἀκκώ, ἡ, a bugbear: acc. to others a vain woman. 

ἀκλάρωτος, Dor. for ἀκλήρωτοϑ. 
ἄςκλαστος, ov, (a privat., eAdw) unbroken. 

ἄ-κλαυστος or ἄ-κλαυτος, ov, (a privat., κλαίω) 

pass. unwept: without lamentation. II. act. un- 

weeping, tearless. 
ἀ-κλεής, ἔς, gen. €os: acc. ἀκλεᾶ, Ion. ἀκλεῆ, poét. 

ἀκλέᾶ : (a privat., kA€os) :—without fame, inglorious, 
ignoble: neut. ἀκλεές as Adv. inglortously. 
ἀ-κλεΐα, ἡ, (ἀ-κλεή5) ingloriousness. 
ἀ-κλειής, és, Ep. for ἀκλεής : Ep. Adv. ἀκλειῶς. 
ἄ-κλειστος, ov, Ion. ἀ-κλήϊστος, Att. contr. ἄ-κλῃ- 

στος, (a privat., κλείω) : not shut, not bolted or fas- 
tened. 
ἀκλεῶς, Adv. of ἀκλεής, ingloriously. 
ἀ-κληήκ, és, poét. for ἀκλεής. 
ἀκλήϊΐστος, Ion. for ἄκλειστοϑ. 
ἄ-κληρος, ov, without lot or portion, poor, needy. 2. 

without lot or share in a thing, c. gen. Il. unal- 
lotted, without an owner. 
ἀ-κλήρωτος, ov, (a privat., KAnpdw) without lot or 

portion in a thing, c. gen. 
ἄκλῃστος, ov, Att. for dkAeoTos. 
ἄ-κλητος, ov, (a privat., καλέω) uncalled, unbidden. 
ἀ-κλὶνής, és, (a privat., cAvnvar) bending to neither 

side: unswerving, stedfast. 
ἄ-κλυστος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (a privat., κλύζω) un- 

washed by waves. 
ἀκμάζω, f. dow, (ἀκμή) to be in full bloom, be at the 

prime or perfection: hence to flourish, abound in a 
thing, ἀκμάζειν πλούτῳ, etc.: c. inf. to be strong 
enough to do; but impers. ἀκμάζει, c. inf., it is bigh 
time to do. 
ἀκμαῖος, a, ov, (ἀκμήν) in full bloom, at the prime, 

blooming, vigorous; ἀκμαῖος φύσιν in the prime of 
strength. Il. in time, in season, Lat. opportunus. 
ἀκμή, ἡ, (ἀκή, Lat. acies) a point, edge; proverb. 

ἐπὶ ξυροῦ ἀκμῆς on the rasor’s edge, i.e. at the criti- 
cal moment; ἀμφιδέξιοι ἄκμαί the fingers of both 
hands, like ποδῶν dxpai. 2. the highest point of 
anything, the bloom, flower, prime, esp. of man’s age, 
ἀκμὴ ἥβης, Lat. flos aetatis; ἀκμὴ θέρους mid-sum- 
mer :—generally, strength, vigour. 3. like καιρός, 
the time, i.e. the best, most fitting time; ἀκμή [ἐστι], 
c. inf., ’tis high time to do; ἐπ᾽ ἀκμῆς εἶναι, c. inf., to 

be on the point of doing. 
ἀκμήν, properly acc. of ἀκμή, but used as Ady. in a 

moment, directly: even now, still, like ἔτι. 
ἀκμηνός, ἡ, ov, (ἀκμήν full-grown, in full vigour. 
ἄκμηνος, ov, fasting from food. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀ-κμής, ῆτος, 6, ἡ, (a privat., κάμνω) = ἀκάμας, un- 

tiring, fresh. 
ἄ-κμητος, ov, (a privat., κάμνω) unwearied, untiring. 

2A la ἀκίχητος---ἀκονιτί. 

ἀκμό-θετον, τό, (ἄκμων, τίθημι) the anvil-block. 
“AKMON, ovos, 6, απ anvil, Lat. incus. 
ἄ-κνισσος or rather ἄ-κνῖσος, ov, (a privat., κνῖσα) 

without fat, esp. without the fat of sacrifice. 
akon, Ep. dkoun, ἡ, (ἀκούω) hearing : I. the 

sense of hearing: the ear; esp. in plur., ἀκοαῖς δέ- 
xeoOa to hear, etc. Il. a bearing, listening 
to; ἀκοῆς ἄξιος worth bearing. Ill. the thing 
beard, a report, saying, fame; ἀκοῇ εἰδέναι τι to 
_ know a thing by bearsay. 

ἀ-κοίμητος, ov, (a privat., κοιμάομαι) sleepless. 
ἀ-κοινώνητος, ον, (a privat., κοινωνέω) not shared 

in common, II. act. not sharing in, not par- 
taking of : hence unsocial. 
ἀ-κοίτης, ov, 6, (α --ἅμα, κοίτη) a bedfellow, spouse, 

busband : fem, ἄ-κοιτις, os, ἡ, a wife. 
ἀ-κολάκευτος, ov, (a privat., κολακεύω) not flat- 

tered, not won by flattery. 
ἀκολᾶσία, ἡ, (ἀκόλαστος) licentiousness, intemper- 

ance: excess, extravagance: opp. to σωφροσύνη. 
ἀκολασταίνω, (ἀκόλαστος) to be licentious, de- 

bauched, intemperate: to live a riotous life. 
ἀ-κόλαστος, ov, (a privat., κολάζω) Lat. non casti- 

gatus, unchastened, undisciplined, unbridled: also 
uneducated. 2. intemperate, opp. to σώφρων. 
Hence 
ἀκολάστως, Adv. intemperately: Comp., ἀκολαστο- 

Tépws ἔχειν πρός τι to be too intemperate in a thing. 
ἄ-κολος, ov, 6, (a privat., κόλον) a bit, morsel. 
ἀκολουθέω, f. yaw, (axéAovbos) to follow, go after 

or with. II. metaph. to follow or obey one in a 
thing. Hence 
ἀκολούθησις, ews, 7, a following, sequence. 
ἀκολουθητέον, verb. Adj. of ἀκολουθέω, one must 

follow. 
ἀκολουθία, ἡ, (ἀκολουθέω) a following, attendance, 

train. II. agreement or conformity with. 
ἀ-κόλουθος, ον, (a copul., κέλευθος) following, 

attending on:—as Subst. ἀκόλουθος, 6, a follower, 
attendant; οἱ ἀκόλουθοι the camp followers. Il. 

following after; agreeing with, suitable to, like, c. 
gen.; but also c. dat. Adv. —Ows, in accordance 
with, c. dat. 
ἀ-κόλυμβος, ov, unable to swim. 
ἀ-κομιστία, Ep, -ty [τ], ἡ, want of tending. From 
ἀ-κόμιστος, ov, (a privat., κομίζω) untended. 
ἄ-κομος, ov, (a privat., κόμη) without hair, bald: 

of trees, leafless. 
ἀ-κόμπαστος, ov, (a privat., κομπάζω) unboastful. 
ἄ-κομπος, ov, without boast, unboasting. 
ἄ-κομψος, ov, unadorned, simple, plain, Lat. stm- 

plex. Il. rude in speech. 
ἀκονάω, f. naw, (dxovn) to sharpen, whet. 
ἀ-κόνδὕλος, ov, (a privat., κονδύλη) without blows. 
ἀκόνη, ἡ, (ann) a whetstone, hone, Lat. cos. 
d-Kovitl, Adv. of ἀκόνιτος, (a privat., κονίω) with- 

out the dust of the arena, hence without combat, toil, 
or effort, Lat. sine pulvere. 
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ἀκόνιτον----ἀκράτιστος. 

ἀκόνϊῖτον, τό, a poisonous plant, aconite, monkshood. 
ἄκοντι, later form for ἀέκοντι. 
ἀκοντίζω, f. iow, Att. τῶ: aor. 1 ἠκόντισα, Ep. 

ἀκόντισα: (ἄκων) ----ἰο hurl a javelin: also to throw, 
fling, dart: to dart at, c. gen. pers.: later Ὁ. acc. 
pers. to bit or strike with a javelin, to wound; and 
Pass. to be so bit or wounded. 2. to shoot forth 
rays, of the moon. II. intrans. to dart or 
pierce. 
ἀκόντιον, τό, Dim. of ἄκων, a dart, javelin. 
ἀκόντϊἴσις, ἡ, (ἀκοντίζων the throwing a javelin. 
ἀκόντισμα, τό, (ἀκοντίζων) that which is darted, a 

javelin; ἐντὸς ἀκοντίσματος within a dart’s throw. 
ἀκοντιστύήρ, pos, ὃ, and ἀκοντιστής, οὔ, 6, (ἀκον- 

τίζω) a darter, hurler of javelins. 
ἀκοντιστικός, 7, dv, (ἀκοντίζω) skilled in throwing 

the dart. 
ἀκοντιστύς, vos, 7, Ion. for ἀκόντισις, the game of 

the dart, a contest at throwing the dart. 
ἀκοντο-δόκος, ov, (ἄκων, δέχομαι) watching the 

dart, i.e. shunning it. 
ἄ-κοπος, ov, without weariness : 

wearied, untiring. II. act. not wearying, 
easy. 2. removing weariness, refreshing. 
Gkopéotatos, most shameless, a Sup. either from 
d-kopns = akdpeotos; or shortened for ἀκορεστότα- 
Tos, Sup. of dxdpeoTos, like μέσσατοϑ, véatos. 
G-Képeoros, ov, (a privat., κορέννυμι) insatiate, un- 

ceasing : c. gen. insatiate of, unsated with. II. 
act. not satiating : not disgusting. 
G-KOpETOS, ον, = ἀκόρεστοΞ. 
ἀ-κόρητος, ov, (a privat., κορέννυμιν) insatiate: c. 

gen. unsated with, ax. πολέμου, ἀπειλῶν. 2. (a 
privat., Kopéw) unswept, untrimmed. 
d-Kopos, ον, -- ἀκόρητοϑβ, insatiate: metaph. cease- 

less, Lat. improbus. 
ἼΑΛΚΟΣ, cos, τό, a cure, relief, remedy, help, re- 

source for or against a thing, c. gen.: ἄκος τέμνειν to 
prepare a remedy. 
ἀκοσμέω, f. now, (dxocpos) to be disorderly, un- 

ruly: to be out of order, to offend. 
ἀ-κόσμητος, ov, (a privat., κοσμέω) unarranged, 

disorderly. 2. unadorned, unfurnished. 
ἀκοσμία, ἡ, disorder: extravagance: unruliness, 

offence. From 
ἄ-κοσμος, ov, without order, disorderly: in moral 

sense, unruly, rebellious :—Adv. —pws, without or- 
der. 11, κόσμος dxogpos a world that is no 
world, like γάμος dyapos, etc. 
ἀκοστάω or ἀκοστέω, only used in aor. I part. 

ἀκοστήσαξ, well-fed, over-fed. From 
*"AKOSTH, ἡ, barley. 
ἀκουάζομαι, Dep., like ἀκούω, to hearken to, c. 

gen. II. to be called, bidden; δαιτὸς ἀκουάζε- 
σθον ye are bidden to the feast, like καλεῖσθαι, Lat. 
vocari. 
ἀκουή, 7, Ep. for ἀκοή, hearing; πατρὸς ἀκουή 

tidings of his father :—a sound, 

I. pass. un- 
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d-Koupos, ov, (a privat., xotpos) childless, without 

male heir. Il. (a privat., coupa) unshorn. 
ἀκούσειαν, Acol. form of ἀκούσαιεν, 3 pl. aor. 1 

opt. of ἀκούω. 
ἀκουσείω, Desiderat. of ἀκούω, to wish to hear. 
ἀκουσί-θεος, ov, (ἀκούω, beds) heard of God. 
ἀκούσιμος, 7, ov, (ἀκούω) audible. 
ἀκούσιος, ov, Att. contr. for dexova.os, unwilling, 

under constraint :—Ady. -tws, unwillingly, or in an 
unwelcome manner; Sup. ἀκουσιώτατα, most un- 
willingly. 
ἄκουσμα, τό, (ἀκούω) a thing heard, a sound, 

strain. 2. a rumour, report, tale. [ἃ] Hence 
ἀκουσμάτιον, τό, a little tale. 
ἀκουστέον, also ἀκουστέα, verb. Adj. of ἀκούω, one 

must hear or hearken to, c. gen. 
ἀκουστής, οὔ, 6, (ἀκούω) a bearer, listener. 
ἀκουστός, 7, Ov, verb. Adj. of ἀκούω, heard, audible: 

that should be heard. 
"AKOT’O, f. ἀκούσομαι: aor. 1 ἤκουσα: pf. Att. 

ἀκήκοα, Dor. ἄκουκα : plapf. ἀκηκόειν, Att. axnkdn: 
—Pass., fut. ἀκουσθήσομαι : aor. 1 ἠκούσθην : pf. 
nKovopar:—to hear, used both with gen. and 
acc. 42. absol. ¢o hear, give ear; ἀκούετε λεῴ hear, 
O people. II. to listen or give ear to, mostly c. 
gen.; more rarely c. dat., hence éo obey. III. to 
hear oneself called, be called, pass for; with an Adj. 
or Subst., ἀκούειν κακός, Lat. malus audire; or with 
an Ady. εὖ, κακῶς ἀκούειν, Lat. bene, male audire. 
ἄκρα, Ion. ἄκρη, ἡ, (properly fem. of axpos) the end, 

point, esp. the highest point, the top of the bill, peak, 
headland : a citadel, Lat. arx:—xat’ ἄκρης πέρθειν, 
Att. κατ᾽ ἄκρας, to destroy from top to bottom, i.e. 
utterly, Lat. funditus evertere. 
ἀκράαντος, ον,-- ἄκραντος, without result, unful- 

Jilled, fruitless, Lat. irritus. 
ἀ-κρᾶγής, €s, (a privat., κραγεῖν) not barking. 
ἀκραῆ, contr. form of ἀκραέα, acc. masc. of axpans. 
ἀκρ-ἄής, és, (ἄκρος, ἄημι) of certain winds, blowing 

strongly, fresh-blowing. , yr 

akpatpvys, ἔς, contr. from ἀκεραιο-φανής, (ἀκε- 
paos, φανῆναι) unmixed, pure, sheer: hence CU. 

unharmed, Lat. integer: c. gen. untouched by a thing. 

d-kpavros, ov, (a privat., xpaivw) unaccomplished, 
unfulfilled, fruitless, idle. Il. endless. — 
ἀκρᾶσία, ἡ, (ἀκρατής) the character of an axparns, 

incontinence, Lat. impotentia, opp. to ἐγκράτεια. 
ἀ-κράτεια, ἡ, earlier form of foreg. [ἃ] 
ἀκρᾶτέστερος, irreg. Comp. of axparos. 
ἀ-κρᾶτής, és, (a privat., xpdros) powerless: not 

having power or command over a thing; ἀκρατὴς 

ὀργῆς, Lat. impotens irae: esp, in a moral sense, 

without power or command over oneself, incontinent, 

Lat. impotens sut. . 
ἀ-κρᾶτίζομαι, fut. Att. Ἰοῦμαι, Dep. to drink pure 

wine (ἄκρατοϑ, merum). Il. to breakfast, because 

this meal consisted of bread dipped in wine. Hence 

ἀκράτιστος, ov, having breakfasted. [κρᾶ] 
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ἀκρᾶτοποσία, Ion. ἀκρητοποσίη, 7, a drinking of 
unmixed wine. From 
ἀκρᾶτο-πότηξ, ov, lon. ἀκρητο-πότηξβ, €w, ὁ, (ἄ- 

Kpatos, πίνω) a drinker of unmixed wine. 
ἄ-κρᾶτος, Ion. ἄ-κρητοξβ, ov: Comp. and Sup. ἀκρᾶ- 

TéoTEpos, —€gTaTos: (a privat., κεράννυμι) :—wn- 
mixed, pure, sheer, unadulterate: esp. of wine, ἄκ- 
patos (sub. oivos), 6, wine without water, sheer wine, 
Lat. merum; metaph., ἄκρατος νοῦς pure intel- 
lect. 2. untempered, unrestrained, excessive: in- 
temperate, violent. 
ἀ-κράτωρ, opos, ὃ, -- ἀ-κρατήϑ, without control. (Kpa| 
ἀκρᾶτῶς, Adv. of dxparns, without control ; ἀκρατῶς 

ἔχειν to be incontinent. 
ἀκρᾶχολέω, f. now, to be passionate. From 
ἀκρά-χολος, Jon. ἀκρή-χολος, ov, (ἄκρος, yoAos) 

quick or sudden to anger, passionate; κύων axpaxo- 
Aos an ill-tempered dog. [xpd] 
ἀκρέμων, ovos, 6, (axpos) the end of a branch or 

bough, a small branch, spray, twig. 
ἀκρ-έσπερος, ov, (dxpos, ἑσπέρα) at the beginning 

of evening, at eventide. 
axp-7Bys, es, and dkp-nBos, ov, (ἄκρος, ἥβη) in 

earliest youth, very young. 
ἄ-κρητος, ov, Ion. for ἄκρατος, unmixed, pure. 
ἀκρη-χολία, ἀκρή-χολος, Ion. for ἀκραχολία, etc. 
ἄκριας, acc. pl. of dxpis. 
ἀκρίβεια, ἡ, exactness, accuracy, precision: perfec- 

tion. II. strictness, severity: parsimony, frugal- 
ity. From 
ἀκριβής, és, exact, accurate, precise, perfect in its 

kind; of thoughts, clear, definite, precise. II. 
of persons, exact, strict, scrupulous :—also frugal, 
stingy. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀκριβολογέομαι, Dep. (ἀκριβολόγοθ) to be exact, 

accurate, or precise in language : c. acc. rei, to weigh 
accurately. Hence 
axpiPodoyla, ἡ, precision of language. 
axptBo-Adyos, ov, (ἀκριβής, Ad-yos) exact in lan- 

guage. 
ἀκριβόω, f. wow, (ἀκριβή) to make exact or accu- 

rate : to arrange precisely : but commonly, to examine 
or understand thoroughly: to express accurately :— 
Pass. to be made exact or perfect. 
ἀκριβῶς, Adv. of ἀκριβής, exactly, accurately, pre- 

cisely. Il. sparingly; ἀκριβῶς καὶ μόλις, Lat. 
vix et ne vix quidem. 
ἀκρἴδο-θήκη, ἡ, (ἀκρίς, τίθη μι) a locust-cage. 
ἄκρις, ιο5, 7, lon. for ἄκρα, a bill-top, peak; mostly 

in pl.. ἄκριες ἠνεμόεσσαι the windy mountain-tops. 
"AKPY'S, f50s, 4, a locust, Lat. gryllus. 
ἀκρϊσία, ἡ, (dxpitos) want of distinctness and order, 

confusion. Il. want of judgment. 
ἀκρύτό-δακρυς, v, gen. vos, (ἄκριτος, Sdxpv) shed- 

ding floods of tears. 
ἀκρῖτό-μῦθος, ov, (ἄκριτος, 000s) talking reck- | 

lessly. Il. hard to interpret. 
d-kptros, ον, (a privat., κρίνω) unarranged, con- 
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ἀκρατοποσία----ἀκροθίνιον. 

fused, disorderly : countless. 
of mountains, continuous. Il. undecided, 
doubtful. 2. unjudged, untried, of persons 
and things; ἄκριτόν τινα κτείνειν, to put to death 
without trial, Lat. indicta causa :—also not subject to 

| trial. III. act. not giving judgment. 2. not 
exercising judgment, undistinguishing. 
ἀκρίτό-φυλλος, ov, (ἄκριτος, φύλλον) of blended 

foliage. 
ἀκρίτό-φυρτος, ov, (ἄκριτος, φύρω) undistinguish- 

ably mixed. 
ἀκροάζομαι, Dep. = ἀκροάομαι. 
ἀκρόᾶμα, τό, (ἀκροάομαιν) Lat. acrodma, anything 

heard with pleasure, anything read, recited, played or 
sung: a play or musical piece. 
᾿ΑΚΡΟΑΌΜΑΙ: impf. ἠκροώμην : fut. doopa 

[a]: aor. 1 ἠκροᾶσάμην : pf. ἠκρόᾶμαι : Dep. :—to 
bearken or listen to, esp. to hear or attend lectures ; 
ὃ ἀκροώμενος a hearer, student. II. to obey. 
ἀκρόᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀκροάομαι) a hearkening or lis- 

| tening to. 2. obedience. 
ἀκροᾶτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀκροάομαι, one must 

| listen to. 
ἀκροᾶτήριον, τό, (ἀκροάομαι) a place of audience: 

lecture-room. Il. an audience. 
ἀκροᾶτής, ov, 6, (ἀκροάομαι) a hearer: a pupil. 
ἀκροᾶτικός, 7, dv, (ἀκροάομαι) proper for hearing 

or attending lectures; μισθὸς axpoatikds, Lat. bono- 
_rarium, a pupil's fee. 

ἀκρο-βἄτέω, (ἄκρος, Baivw) to walk on tiptoe or erect. 
akpo-Badys, ἔς, (ἄκρος, Bapiva:) wetted at the 

end. I]. tinged at the point, or slightly. 
axpo-BeAns, és, (ἄκρος, Bédos) with a point at the 

end. 
ἀκροβολέω, (axpoBdros) to be a slinger, to skirmish. 
ἀκροβολίζομαι, (ἀκροβολέω) Dep. to throw or strike 

Jrom afar: to skirmish. Hence 
ἀκροβόλϊσις, ews, ἡ, a skirmishing. 
ἀκροβολισμός, οὔ, 6,= ἀκροβόλισιϑ. 
ἀκροβολιστήξ, οὔ, 6, = ἀκροβόλος. 
ἀκρο-βόλος, ὁ, (ἄκρος, βαλεῖν) as Subst. one that 

throws from afar, a slinger, skirmisher: but Il. 
as Adj. proparox. ἀκρό-βολοϑ, ov, struck from afar. 
ἀκροβυστία, ἡ, (axpdBvaTos) uncircumcision. 
ἀκρό-βυστος, ov, (ἄκρος, Biw) uncircumcised. 
ἀκρο-γωνιαῖος, ov, (ἄκρος, ywvia) at the extreme 

angle; axp. λίθος the corner foundation-stone. 
ἀκρό-δετος, ov, (ἄκρος, δέω) bound at the end or top. 
ἀκρόδρυα, τά, (ἄκρος, Spvs) fruit-trees. it ig 

2. lasting, unceasing: 

| fruits, esp. bard-shelled fruits. 
ἀκρο-έλικτος, ov, (ἄκρος, ἐλίσσω) twisted at the end. 
axpo-Otyns, és, (ἄκρος, θιγεῖν) touching on the sur- 

face or lightly. 
ἀκρό-θῖνα, τά, v. ἀκρο-θίνιον. 
ἀκροθινιάζομαι, Dep. (ἀκροθίνιον) to take of the 

best, pick out for oneself. 
ἀκρο-θίνιον, τό, (ἄκρος, Gis) mostly in plur. ἀκρο- 

θίνια, also ἀκρόθινα, properly, the top of the heap, the 



ἀκροκελαινιάω ---- ἀκτή. 
best or choice parts: hence the jirst-fruits of the field, 
of booty, etc., like ἀπαρχαί :—properly a neut. Adj, 
from ἀκροθίνιος, whence θύη ἀκροθίνια offerings of 
frst-fruits. [0c] 
ἀκρο-κελαινιάω, (ἄκρος, xeAauvds) only used in Ep. 

part. ἀκροκελαινιόων, growing black on the surface. 
ἀκρο-κνέφαιος, ov, and ἀκρο-κνεφήξ, €s, (ἄκρος, 

κνέφαΞ) at the beginning or end of night, in twilight. 
ἀκρό-κομοξ, OV, (ἄκρος, κόμη) with hair on the 

crown. Il. with leaves at the top. 
axpo-Koptv0os, 6, the citadel of Corinth. 
akpo-Kipatow, f. wow, (ἄκρος, κῦμα) to float on the 

topmost waves. 
ἀκρό-λῖθος, ov, (ἄκρος, λίθος) with the extremities 

of stone, epith. of statues of wood with marble head, 

hands, and feet. 
ἀκρο-λίνιον, τό, (ἄκρος, λίνον) the edge of a net. 
ἀκρο-λογέω, (ἄκρος, λέγω) to gather at top. 
ἀκρολοφίτης, [1], ov, ὁ, (ἄκρος, λόφος) a moun- 

taineer. 
ἀκρό-λοφος, 6, (ἄκρος, λόφος) a mountain-ridge. 
ἀκρο-λύὕτέω, (ἄκρος, λύων) to untie only at the end. 
ἀκρο-μᾶνής, és, (ἄκρος, μᾶνῆναι) at the height of 

madness, raving mad. 
ἀκρο-μόλιβδος, ov, (ἄκρος, μόλιβδος) leaded at the 

edge, epith. of a net. 
ἄκρον, ov, τό, neut. of ἄκρος, the highest or topmost 

point: I, a mountain-top, peak. II, metaph. 
the highest pitch, the height of a thing. ΤΠ. pl. 
ἄκρα, of persons, the chiefs. 
fo Sl Ady. (ἄκρος, ὄνυξ) with the edge of the 

nail, 
akp-dviXos, ov, (ἄκρος, ὄνυξ) = ἀκρώνυχος. 
ἀκρό-νῦχοξ, ov, (ἄκρος, νύξ) at nightfall, at even. 
ἀκρο-πενθής, ἐς, (ἄκρος, πένθος) exceeding’ sad. 
ἀκρο-ποδητί, Adv. (ἄκρος, πούς) on tiptoe, stealthily. 
ἀκρό-πολις, ews, 7, (ἄκρος, πόλις) the upper or 

higher city, hence the citadel, castle: in Att. esp. 
the Acropolis of Athens, which served as the trea- 
sury. II. metaph. a tower of defence. 2. the 
highest point. 
ἀκρο-πόλος, ov, (ἄκρος, πολέω) high-ranging: ge- 

nerally, high. 
ἀκρο-πόρος, ov, (ἄκρος, πείρω) boring through, 

piercing with the point. 
ἀκρό-πτερον, τό, (ἄκρος, πτερόν) the tip of the wing. 
ἀκρό-τέτολις, ἡ, poét. for ἀκρόπολις. 
ἄκρος, a, ov, (ἀκή) at the end, i.e, either outermost, 

Lat. extremus, or at the top, Lat. summus ; ἄκρα χείρ, 
ἄκροι πόδες, etc., the end of the hand or feet, etc. ; 
πόλις ἄκρη -- ἀκρόπολις, the citadel; ὕδωρ ἄκρον the 
surface of the water; so also, ἐπ᾽ ἄκροις (sc. δακτύ- 
Aots) on tiptoe ; οὐκ am ἄκρας φρενός not from the 
surface of the heart, i.e. from the inmost heart ; 
ἄκροισι λαίφους κρασπέδοις with the outermost edges 
of the sail, with a close-reefed sail. II. of Time, 
ἄκρα ἑσπέρα the end of evening, night-fall. ΠῚ. 
of Degree, the highest in its kind, first, exceeding, 
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good, excellent; ἄκροι Δαναῶν, ποιητῶν the Jirst 
among the Greeks, the poets; ψυχὴν οὐκ ἄκρος not 
strong of mind. IV. neut. ἄκρον and ἄκρα, as 
Adv. very, exceedingly, highly: v. ἄκρως. 
ἀκρο-σίδηρος, ov, (ἄκρος, aidnpos) pointed or shod 

with iron. 
ἀκρό-σοφος, ov, (ἄκρος, σοφός) high in wisdom. 
ἀκρο-στόλιον, τό, (ἄκρος, στολή) the gunwale of 

a ship. 
ἀκρο-σφᾶλ ἤς, és, (ἄκρος, σφᾶλῇναι) apt to stumble. 
ἀκροτάτη, fem. Sup. of ἄκρος. 
ἀκρο-τελεύτιον, τό, (ἄκρος, τελευτή) the fag-end of 

anything, esp. of a verse. 
ἀκρότης, TOS, 77, (ἄκρος) a summit, height. 
ἀκροτομέω, to lop off or shave the surface. From 
ἀκρό-τομος, ov, (ἄκρος, τεμεῖν) cut off at the edge. 
ἀκρ-ουχέω, (ἄκρον, ἔχω) to inhabit the heights. 
ἀκρο-φύσιον, τό, (ἄκρος, Ptoa) the snout or pipe of 

a pair of bellows. 
ἀκρο-χἄνής, és, (ἄκρος, xaveiv) wide-yawning. 
ἀκρο-χειρίζομαι, Dep. (ἄκρος, χείρ) to struggle at 

arm's length, of a kind of wrestling, in which they 
grasped one another's hands, without clasping the 
body. 
ἄ-κρυπτος, ov, (a privat., κρύπτων) unhidden. 
ἀ-κρύσταλλος, ov, without ice, unfrozen. 
ἀκρ-ωλένιον, τό, (ἄκρος, ὠλένη) the point of the 

elbow. 
ἀκρ-ωνὕὔχία, ἡ, (ἄκρος, ὄνυξ) the tip of the natl: 

hence any extremity, the ridge of a mountain. 
ἀκρ-ώνὔχος, ov, (ἄκρος, ὄνυξ) with nails, claws, hoofs. 
ἀκρ-ώρεια, ἡ, (ἄκρος, Opos) a mountain-ridge. 
ἄκρως, regul. Adv. of ἄκρος, very, exceedingly. 
ἀκρωτηριάζω, f. gw: aor. I Axpwrnpiaca: pf. pass. 

ἠκρωτηρίασμαι :—to cut off the extremities, esp. the 
hands and feet, to mutilate. From 
ἀκρωτήριον, τό, (ἄκρος) any topmost or prominent 

part; ἀκρ. οὔρεος a mountain-peak ; ἀκρ. νηός a ship's 
beak, Lat. rostra. 1. in plur. the extremities of the 
body, hands and feet. 2. in sing. a promontory. 
ἀκταινόω, = ἀκταίνω. 
ἀκταίνω, seems to be a strengthd. form of ἄγω, to 

put in motion, or, if intr., to move rapidly. 
dktatos, a, ov, (ἀκτήν on the shore or coast. II. 

᾿Ακταία (sc. γῆ) ἡ, Coast-land, an old name of 
Attica, also.’Ax«T7. 
"AKTE’A, ἡ, the elder-tree, Lat. sambucus. 
ἀ-κτέᾶνος, ov, (a privat., xTéeavov) without property. 
ἀ-κτένιστος, ov, (a privat., κτενίζω) uncombed, un- 

kempt. , 
ἀκτέον, verb. Adj. of ἄγω, one must lead: εἰρήνην 

ἀκτέον one must keep peace. IL. intr. one must 
go or march. , 
ἀ-κτερέίστος or ἀ-κτέριστος, ov, (a privat., KTE- 

pel(w or κτερίζων without funeral-rites. 
ἀκτή, ἡ, (ἄγνυμι) the place where the waves break, 

i.e. the beach, sea-shore, strand; in plur., akTat προ- 

βλῆτες jutting cliffs. 2. a tract by the sea. Il. 
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generally, any raised place or edge, like the sea- 
coast, Lat. ora. 
ἀκτή, ἡ, (ἄγνυμι) properly fem. of ἀκτός (broken, 

bruised), bruised corn, Lat. mola: groats, meal, bread 
made of it. 
ἀ-κτήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (a privat., κτῆμα) without 

property, c. gen., ἀκτήμων χρυσοῖο poor in gold. 
ἄ-κτητος, ov, (a privat., κτάομαι) not worth getting. 
ἀκτίνεσσιν, Ep. for ἀκτῖσιν, dat. pl. of ἀκτίς. 
ἀκτῖνηδόν, (ἀκτίς) Adv. like a ray. 
ἄκτιος, ov, (ἀκτήν) of or inhabiting the sea-shore. 
ἀκτίς, ivos, 7, a ray, beam, esp. of the sun; μέσσα 

ἀκτίς midday: also the flash of fire and lightning: 
metaph. brightness, splendour. II. like Lat. 
radius, the spoke of a wheel. 
ἀκτίτης, ov, ὁ, (ἀκτή) a dweller on the coast. [i] 
ἄ-κτἴτος, ov, (a privat., κτίζων) uncultivated. 
ἄκτωρ, opos, 6, (ἄγω) a leader, chief. 
ἀ-κὐβέρνητος, ov, (a privat., κυβερνάω) without 

pilot, not steered. 
“AKT AOS, 7, an esculent acorn, fruit of the ilex. 
ἀ-κύμαντος, ov, (a privat., κῦμαίνω) not washed by 

the waves, waveless, calm. 
ἄ-κῦμος, ov, -- ἀκύμαντος : metaph. calm, serene. 
ἀ-κύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., κῦμα) = ἀκύμαν- 

tos. [Ὁ] 
ἀ-κύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., κυέω) without 

fruit or offspring, barren. [Ὁ] 
ἄ-κῦρος, ov, (a privat., “Upos) without author- 

ity. 
force, cancelled, annulled, set aside; ἄκυρος γίγνε- 
σθαι, εἶναι to have no force, be set aside. II. of 
persons, having no right or power, c. gen. Hence 
ἀκῦρόω, f. wow, to cancel, set aside. 
ἀ-κύρωτος, ov, verb. Adj. unratified. 
ἀ-κωδώνιστος, ov, (a privat., κωδωνίζω) untried, 

unexamined. 
ἀκωκή, ἡ, (ἀκή) a point, edge, Lat. acies. 
ἀ-κώλῦτος, ov, (a privat., κωλύω) unbindered. Adv. 

«τως, without hindrance. 
ἀ-κωμῴδητος, ov, (a privat., κωμῳδέω) not made 

the subject of comedy: generally, not ridiculed. 
ἄκων, ovTos, ὁ, (ἀκή) a javelin, dart, smaller and 

lighter than ἔγχοϑ. 
ἄκων, ἄκουσα, Gxov, gen. -ovTos, Att. contr. for 

ἀέκων, against one’s will, perforce. Il. = ἀκού- 
tos, involuntary. [ἃ] 
ἄ-κωπος, ov, (a privat., κὠπη) without oars. 
ἀλαβαστο-θήκη, ἡ, (ἀλάβαστος, θήκη) a case for 

alabaster ornaments. 
ἀλάβαστος, 6, ἀλαβαστίτης, 6, ἀλαβάστιον, τύ, 

Att. for dAdBaorpos. 
ἀλάβαστρον, τό, and ἀλάβαστρος, 6, also ἡ, a 

calcareous spar, alabaster. Il. that which is 
wrought or made of it, a casket or case of alabaster. 
ἅλαδε, Ady. (GAs) to or into the sea: in Homer also 

eis ἅλαδε. 
GAd-Spopos, ov, 6, by some derived from ἅλλομαι, 

I. of laws, sentences, etc., xo longer in. 

ἀκτή---ἀλαπάζω. 

δρόμος, the bounding race; by others from GAs, δρό- 
pos, a race over the sea. 
ἀλαζονεία, ἡ, (ἀλαζών) the character of a braggart, 

vain-boasting’,, imposture. 
ἀλαζόνευμα, τό, an imposture. From 
ἀλαζονεύομαι, f. evcouar, Dep. to swagger, use 

false pretensions. From 
ἀλαζών, dvos, 6, ἡ, (ἄλη) a wanderer about the 

country, vagabond :—hence, a false pretender, an 
impostor. II. as Adj. making false pretences, 
swaggering, braggart, Lat. gloriosus :—Sup. ἀλαζο- 
νέστατοϑ or -ἰστατοξ. 
ἀλάθεια, ἀλαθής, Dor. for ἀλήθεια, ἀληθής. 
ἀλᾶθείς, Dor. aor. I pass. part. of ἀλάομαι. 
ἀλαίνω, = ἀλάομαι, to wander about. 
ἀλακάτα, ἡ, Dor. for ἠλακάτη. 
ἀλᾶλά, Dor. for ἀλαλή. 
ἀλᾶλἄγη, ἡ, (ἀλαλάζω) a shouting. 
ἀλᾶλαγμός, ὁ, = ἀλαλαγή. 
GAGAdlw, f. ἀξομαι: aor. I ἠλάλαξα, poet. ἀλά- 

λαξα : (ἀλαλή) :—to raise the war-cry: generally. 
to shout aloud in sign of joy; νίκην ddAadd ew to 
shout the shout of victory. 
GAGAH, Dor. ἀλᾶλά, ἡ, alala! a loud cry: the 

battle-shout, war-cry. 
ἀλάλημαι, a pf. form of dAdopa, but only used in 

| pres. sense, to wander or roam about, like a beggar. 

ἀ-λάλητος, ov, (a privat., λαλέω) unspeakable. 
ἀλᾶλητός, οὔ, ὁ, (ἀλαλή) the war-cry, shout of vic- 

tory: also a cry of woe, wailing. 
ἀλαλκεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀλέξω. 
ἀλαλκέμεναι, —epev, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of ἀλέξω. 
᾿Αλαλκο-μενηΐς, δος, ἡ, (ἀλαλκεῖν, pévos) the guar- 

dian goddess, name of Minerva. 
ἄ-λᾶλος, ov, (a privat., AdAos) speechless, dumb. 

| ἀλᾶλύκτημαι, a pf. form as if from ἀλυκτέω (GAvw), 
but like dAdAnpat only used in pres, sense, to wander 
about in anguish: to wander in mind from grief. 
G-Adptretos, ov, (a privat., Adunw) without light, 

darksome. 
ἀ-λαμπής, és, =dAaumeTos ; ἀλαμπὴ ἡλίου without 

the light of the sun. 
ἀλάομαι, impf. ἠλώμην : aor. I ἠλήθην, Ep. ἀλή- 

θην : pf. ἀλάλημαι : Dep.: (ἄλη) :----ο wander, stray, 
or roam about: sometimes c. acc., ἀλᾶσθαι γῆν to 
wander through or over the land: also to wander 
from home, be banished. II. metaph. to wander 
in mind, be distraught. 
ἀλᾶός, dv, not seeing, blind; ἀλαοί, as opp. to 

δεδορκότες, the dead; ἀλαὸν ἕλκος ὀμμάτων a wound 
that brings blindness. 11. dark, obscure. 
ἀλᾶο-σκοπιή, ἡ, (ἀλαός, σκοπέω) a blind, i.e. use- 

less, careless watch. 
ἀλἄόω, f. wow: aor. 1 inf. ἀλαῶσαι : (dAads):—to 

make blind. 
ἀλᾶπαδνός, ἡ, ov, (ἀλαπάζω) easily mastered, weak- 

ened: powerless, feeble. 
ἀ-λάπάζω, Ep. impf. ἀλάπαζον : f. ἀλαπάξω : Ep. 



ἅλας----ἀλέματος. 

aor. ἀλάπαξα: (a euphon., Aand{w) :—to empty, 
drain, make poor: esp. to drain of power and 
strength, overcome, slay. 
ἅλας, dros, τό, -- ἅλς, salt. 
ἀλαστέω, (ἄλαστοϑ) to be wrathful, bear hate. 
ἀλάστορος, ον, (ἀλάστωρ) under the influence of 

an avenger. 
ἄ-λαστος, ov, (a privat., λανθάνομαι) not to be for- 

gotten, insufferable, unceasing : abominable, accursed. 
Hence 
ἀ-λάστωρ, opos, ὃ, (a privat., λανθάνομαι) be who 

forgets not, the Avenging Deity, Lat. Deus Vindex, | 
with or without δαίμων : then, generally, an avenger, 
persecutor, tormentor ; βουκόλων ἀλάστωρ the herds- 
men’s plague. II. pass. one who suffers from 
divine vengeance: a sinner, evil-doer, accursed and 
polluted man. 
ἀλάτας, ὁ, Dor. for ἀλήτης. 
ἀλᾶτεία, ἡ, Dor. for ἀλητεία. 
ἀλᾶτο, 3 sing. Ep. impf. of ἀλάομαι. 
ἀλαωτύς, vos, ἡ, (dAadw) a making blind, blinding. 
ἀλγεινός, 7, dv, (GAyos) giving pain, painful, griev- 

ous :—Ady. -vds. II. act. feeling pain, suffering. 
For Comp. and Sup., v. ἀλγίων. 
ἀλγεσί-δωρος, ov, (ἀλγος, δῶρον) bringing pain. 
ἀλγέω, f. Now: aor. 1 ἤλγησα: (ἄλγΎο9) :—to feel 

bodily pain, suffer pain: to be sick. II. metaph. 
to feel pain of mind, to grieve, be troubled or dis- 
tressed: to suffer pain at or about a thing. 
ἀλγηδών, ὄνος, ἡ, (ἀλγέω) a sense of pain, pain, 

grief, of body or mind. 
ἄλγημα, aros, τό, (ἀλγέω) pain felt or caused, 
ἄλγησις, ews, ἡ, (dAyéw) sense of pain. 
ἀλγινόεις, ἐσσα, ev, (GAyos) painful, grievous. 
ἀλγίων, ov, gen. ovos, and ἄλγιστος, 7, ov, irreg. 

Comp. and Sup. of ἀλγεινός, formed trom Subst. 
ἄλγος (as καλλίων, κάλλιστος from KdAAos). [Υ Ep., 
but 7 Att.] 
“AATOS, cos, τό, pain, Lat. dolor, whether of body 

or mind; pain, sorrow, grief, distress. II. later, 
anything that causes pain. Hence 
ἀλγύνω, f. ὕνῶ : aor. 1 7A-yova.—Pass. with f. med. 

ἀλγυνοῦμαι : aor. I ἠλγύνθην :—to pain, grieve, dis- 
tress :—Pass. to feel pain, be grieved or distressed at 
a thing. 
ἀλδαίνω, aor. 2 ἤλδᾶνον :—to make to grow, nourish, 

strengthen; ἤλδανε μέλεα she filled out his limbs: fo 
increase, multiply. Only poét. (From *dAw, Lat. alo.) 
ἀλδήσκω, fo grow, wax, thrive. Il. trans. = 

ἀλδαίνω. (From Root ’AA-, as in Lat. alére.) 
ἀλέα, Ion. ἀλέη, ἡ, (An, ἀλεύω) an avoiding, es- 

caping: c. gen. flight from a thing, shelter from it. 
*AAE’A, Ion. ἀλέη, ἡ, = εἴλη, beat or warmth, of 

the sun, or of fire. Hence 
ἀλεαίνω, fo warm, make warm, sun: intr. to grow 

warm, be warm. 
ἀλέασθαι, ἀλέασθε, Ep. aor. 1 inf. and imper. pl. of 

ἀλέομαι. 

31 
ἀλεγεινός, 4, dv, (ἀλέγω, cf. ἀλγεινός) painful, 

grievous, troublesome: c. inf., ἵπποι ἀλεγεινοὶ δαμή- 
peva horses hard to break. 
ἀλεγίζω, only used in pres. and Ep. impf. ἀλέγιζον : 

(ἀλέγωλ :—to trouble oneself about a thing, to care 
for, mind, heed, c. gen. rei. 
ἀλεγύνω, chiefly used in pres. and impf.: (ἀλέγω):--- 

in Odyssey with δαῦτα and δαῖτας, to care for a meal: 
generally afterwards to prepare a meal for guests. 
ἀ-λέγω, (a copul., λέγω) only used in pres. to trouble 

oneself, have a care, mind, heed; mostly with the 
negat., ov# ἀλέγειν to have no care, heed not; rarely 
without negat., Διταὶ ἀλέγουσι κιοῦσαι they are heed- 
ful in their course ; also c. acc. vel gen. to care for 
a person or thing.—Pass., ἀλέγεσθαι ἔν τισι, to be 
regarded or counted among. 
ἀλεεινός, 7, dv, (ἀλέα, dAw) bot, warm. 
ἀλεείνω, only used in pres. and impf.=dAéopa, 

ἀλεύομαι, (ἀλέα, GAn) to shun, avoid. 
ἀλέη, ἡ, Ion. for ἀλέα. 
ἄλειαρ, dros, τό, (ἀλέω) wheaten flour. 
ἄλειμμα, ατος, τό, (ἀλείφω) anything used to anoint 

with, an unguent, fat, oil. 

ἀλείπτης, ov, ὁ, (ἀλείφω) an anointer: a trainer, 
master, properly in the wrestling-school. 
dXels, «ica, έν, aor. 2 pass. part. of εἴλω. 
ἄ-λεισον, τό, (a privat., A€tos) an embossed cup, 

generally = δέπαϑ. 
ἀλείτης, ov, ὁ, (4An) one who leads or goes astray, 

a sinner. 
ἄλειφα, τό, = ἄλειφαρ. 
ἄλειφαρ, dros, τό, (ἀλείφω) unguent, oil, used in 

funeral sacrifices. II. generally, anything for 
smearing with, pitch, resin. 
"AAEI’®O), ἢ Yu: aor. 1 ἤλειψα, Ep. dA—-: pf. ἀλή- 

Atpa:—Pass., aor. I ἠλείφθην, also aor. 2 ἠλίφην [T]} : 
pf. ἀλήλιμμαι :----ἰο anoint with oil, oil the skin: 
Homer joins ἀλεῖψαι or ἀλείψασθαι Aim’ ἐλαίῳ to 
anoint with oil (see Aima); esp. of anointing for gym- 
nastic exercises; of ἀλειφόμενοι the athletes. ΤΙ 
like ἐπ-αλείφω, to anoint, besmear; οὔατα ἀλεῖψαι 
to stop up the ears. Hence 
ἄλειψις, ews, ἡ, an anointing, dyeing. 
ἀλεκτοριδεύς, έως, ὁ, (ἀλέκτωρ) a chicken, 
ἀλεκτορίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ἀλέκτωρ) a hen, 
ἀλεκτορίσκος, 6, Dim. οἵ ἀλέκτωρ, a cockerel. 
ἀλεκτορο-φωνία, ἡ, (ἀλέκτωρ, φωνή) the crowing of 

a cock: cock-crow. 
ἄ-λεκτρος, ov, (a privat., λέκτρον) unwedded; ἄ- 

λέκτρα γάμων ἁμιλλήματα an unlawful contest of 

marriage : ἄλεκτρα is also used Ady. without marriage. 
ἀλεκτρύαινα, 4, a ben, comic fem. of ἀλεκτρύων, 

by analogy of λέαινα to λέων. 
ἀλεκτρῦύών, dvos, ὁ, ἡ, (ἀλέκτωρ) a cock or ben. 
"AAEKTOP, opos, 6, a cock, Lat. gallus. 
"AAE’KN), less common form for ἀλέξω, to ward 

off, avert, τινί τι. 
ἀλέματος, Dor. for ἠλέματος. 
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dXev, Dor. and Ep. for ἑάλησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. 

of eiAw:—but ἀλέν, aor. 2 part. neut., v. ἀλείξ. 
ἀλέξ-ανδρος, ov, (ἀλέξω, ἀνήρ) defending men. 

the usual name of Paris in the Iliad. 
ἀλεξ-άνεμος, ov, (ἀλέξω, avepos) keeping off the wind. 
ἀλέξασθαι, aor. 1 med. inf. of ἀλέξω. 
ἀλεξέμεναι, -έμεν, Ep. inf. of ἀλέξω. 
ἀλέξημα, τό, (ἀλέξω) a defence, guard, help. 
ἀλεξήσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἀλέξω. 
ἀλέξησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀλέξω) a keeping off, resistance. 
ἀλεξήσω, fut. of ἀλέξω. 
ἀλεξήτειρα, ἡ, fem. of ἀλεξητήρ. 
ἀλεξητήρ, ρος, ὁ, (ἀλέξω) one who keeps off, a 

helper, guardian; ἀλεξητὴρ μάχης one who keeps the 
fight off the rest, a champion. Hence 
ἀλεξητήριος, a, ov, able to keep off, defend or help, 

esp. as epith. of the gods, like Lat. Averrunci. 1]. 
ἀλεξητήριον (sub. φάρμακον), τό, a remedy, protection. 
ἀλεξήτωρ, opos, 6, = ἀλεξητήρ. 
ἀλεξι-άρη, ἡ, (ἀλέξω, apa) she that keeps off a curse ; 

or (from ἀλέξω, “Apns) she that guards from death 
and ruin. [ἄρ] 
ἀλεξι-βέλεμνος, ov, (ἀλέξω, BéAepvov) keeping off 

arrows or darts. 
ἀλεξί-κἄκος, ov, (ἀλέξω, randy) keeping off evil. 
ἀλεξίμ-βροτος,ον,(ἀλέξω, βροτός) protecting mortals. 
ἀλεξί-μορος, ov, (ἀλέξω, wdpos) warding off death. 
ἀλεξι-φάρμακον, τό, a means of keeping off poison, 

an antidote. 
᾿ἈΑΛΕΙΞΩ :—the tenses are formed partly from 

ἀλεξέω, partly from dAéxw:—fut. ἀλεξήσω; 3 sing. 
aor. I act. opt. ἀλεῤήσειε; fut. med. ἀλεξήσομαι — 
but also fut. dAé{w; aor. I ἤλεξα ; fut. med. ἀλέξο- 
μαι; aor. I ἠλεξάμην :—also an Ep. aor. 2 without 
augm. (as if from *@AKw) ἄλαλκον, inf. ἀλαλκεῖν, 
-ἐμεναι, -έμεν, part. ἀλαλκὼν ; whence again is 
formed a fut. ἀλαλκήσω :----ίο ward or keep off, turn 
away or aside, hence to defend, assist, aid :—Con- 
struct., c. dat. pers. et acc. rei separately, as, ἀλέξειν 

τινί to help one; Ζεὺς roy’ ἀλεξήσειε may Jove avert 
this; but most freq. together, as, ἀλέξειν Δαναοῖς 
κακὸν ἦμαρ to avert the day of evil from the Danai: 
cf. ἄλαλκε :—Med., ἀλέξεσθαί τινα to keep another 
off from oneself, defend oneself against him, Lat. de- 
fendere: also absol. to defend oneself. Il. in Med. 
also, to requite, repay, recompense. 
ἀλέομαι, contr. ἀλεῦμαι, also dAevopar: 3 sing. 

opt. ἀλέοιτο : part. dAevpevos: but chiefly used by 
Homer in 3 sing. aor. ἠλεύατο or ἀλεύατο ; imper. 
ἀλεύαι, ἀλέασθε; subj. ἀλέηται or ἀλεύεται ; opt. 
ἀλέαιτο ; inf. ἀλέασθαι, ἀλεύασθαι; part. ἀλευά- 
pevos; Dep.: (ἀλεύω) :—to avoid, shun, usu. c. acc. 
tei, GA. βέλος, θάνατον, rarely c. acc. pers.: also 

Th, 

c. inf. to avoid doing, omit to do: absol. to escape, | 
flee, avoid: to neglect: cf. added. 
“ἄλεσσαν, Ep. for ἤλεσαν, 3 plur. aor. 1 of ἀλέω. 

far away. 

ἄλεν---ἄληκτος. 

ἀλέτης, ov, 6, (ἀλέω) a grinder; ἀλέτης ὄνος a 
mill-stone. 
ἀλετός, ὁ, (ἀλέω) a grinding. 
ἀλετρεύω, f. evow, longer form of ἀλέω, to grind. [ἃ] 
dde-rplBaivos, 6, (ἀλέω, τρίβω) that which grinds or | 

pounds, a pestle. | 
ἀλετρίς, (50s, 7, (ἀλέω) a female slave who grinds 

corn, Lat. molitrix. [a] | 
ἀλεῦ or ἄλευ, prob. shortened for ἀλέου, imper. of 

ἀλέομαι, avoid! cease! 
ἀλευάμην, aor. I of ἀλέομαι. 
ἄλευρον, τό, (GAéw) wheaten flour, fine meal, mostly | 

in plur. ἄλευρα, distinguished from ἄλφιτα (barley- 
meal). | 
ἀλεύω, f. ddevow, aor. τ ἤλευσα, used as Act. to | 

ἀλέομαι or ἀλεύομαι (v. ἀλέομαι) :—to remove, keep | 

"AAE’O, impf. ἤλουν : fut. dAéow: aor. I ἤλεσα, 
Ep. ἄλεσσα : pf. ἀλήλεκα, pass. ἀλήλεσμαι or ἀλή- 
λεμαι :—to grind, bruise, pound, Lat. molere. 
ἀλεωρή, Att. ἀλεωρά, ἡ, (ἀλέομαι) an avoiding, 

shunning, escaping. 2. a means of escape from, 
a defence against a person or thing, δηΐων ἀνδρῶν 
ἀλεωρὴή :—absol. help, succour. 
“AAH, ἡ, (GAdopar) ceaseless wandering or roam- | 
ing. 2. metaph. a wandering of mind, distrac- 
tion, madness, Lat. error mentis. 
ἀλήθειᾶ, poet. ἀληθείᾶ, ἡ, (ἀληθή5) truth. II. 

the character of one who speaks truth, frankness, 
sincerity. 
ἀληθέστερον, -ἔστατα, Comp. and Sup. of ἀληθῶς. 
ἀληθεύω, f. εύσω, (GAnOHs) of persons, to speak | 

truth, to be truthful: of things, to be true: of divina- _ 
tions, in Pass. to come true, be fulfilled :---ἀλήθευσον © 
πάντα speak truth in all things. 
ἀ-ληθής, és, (a privat., AnOw) without reserve :— 

of persons, true, sincere; truthful, frank, honest: of 
things, real, actual. 2. neut. as Adv. with ironical | 
signf. ; proparox. ἄληθες ; itane? indeed? in sooth? 
but τὸ ἀληθές, in very truth, really and truly, Lat. | 

revera. 
ἀληθίζομαι, Dep. = ἀληθεύω. | 
ἀληθῖνός, ἡ, dv, (ἀληθής) agreeable to truth :—of 

persons, truthful, honest: of things, real, actual, ge- 
nuine. Ady. --ν»ῶς. 
ἀληθό-μαντις, ews, 6, ἡ, (ἀληθής, μάντι5) prophet | 

of truth. 
ἀληθοσύνη, ἡ, poet. for ἀλήθεια. 
ἀλήθω, fut. now, --ἀλέω, to grind. 
ἀληθῶς, Ion. —éws, Adv. of ἀληθής, really, truly; | 

also ὡς dXnO@s:—Comp. ἀληθέστερον, more truly; 
Sup. ἀληθέστατα, most truly. 
᾿Αλήϊον πεδίον, τό, (An) land of wandering, in 

Lycia or Cilicia. 
ἀ-λήϊος, ov, (a privat., λήϊον) without corn-land, poor. 
ἄ-ληκτος, Ep. ἄλληκτος, ov, (a privat., Anyw) un- 

ἄλεται, Ep. for ἅληται, 3 sing. aor.2 subj. of GAAo- | ceasing, incessant; GAAnKTOS θυμός implacable anger ; 
μαι, to leap. ἄλληκτος χόλου abating not from wrath. 



ἀλήλεκα---ἁλιπόρφυρος. 
ἀλήλεκα, ἀλήλεσμαι or —epar, Att. pf. act. and 

pass. of dAéw, to grind. 
ἀλήλϊφα, ἀλήλιμμαι, Att. pf. act. and pass. of 

ἀλείφω. 
ἄλημα, τό, (ἀλέω) properly that which is ground, 
ne flour: metaph. a wily knave. 
ἀλήμεναι, Ep. for ἀλῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of εἴλω. 
ἀλήμων, ovos, 6, ἡ. (ἀλάομαι) a wanderer, rover. 
ἀλῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of εἴλω. 
ἄ-ληπτος, ov, (a privat., λαμβάνω) not to be laid 

bold of, hard to catch: Comp. ἀληπτότερος, less 
amenable. 2. incomprebensible. 
‘AAH’S or ἀλής, és, Ep. and Ion. Adj. = Att. ἀθρόος, 

thronged, in a mass, Lat. confertus. [ἃ] 
ἅληται, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. subj. of ἅλλομαι. 
ἀλητεία, Dor. ἀλᾶτεία, ἡ, a wandering, roaming. 

From 
ἀλητεύω, f. evow, (ἀλήτηϑ) to be a wanderer, live 

a vagrant life. 
ἀλήτης, ov, ὁ, (4Adopar) a wanderer, stroller, rover, 

vagabond, 2. as Adj. vagrant, roving. 
ἀλητός, ὁ, (ἀλέω) a grinding in the mill, 
“~AAOOMAT, Ep. impf. ἀλθόμην : fut. ἀλθήσομαι: 
—to become whole or sound ; ἄλθετο. χείρ. 
ἁλία, Ion. ἁλίη, ἡ, (GAjs) an assembly, gathering 

of the people, Dor. and Ion. word for the Attic éx- 
κλησία. 
ἁλιά, ἡ, (GAs) a salt-cellar. 
ἁλιάδαι, ὧν, oi, (GAs) seamen. 
GXi-deros, poét. ἁλιαίετος, 6, (GAs, ἀετός) the sea- 

eagle, osprey. 
ἁλι-αής, és, (GAs, ἄη μι) blowing on the sea, blowing 

sea-ward. 
ἁλι-ανθής, és, (GAs, ἄνθος) sea-blooming, i.e. purple. 
ἀ-λίαστος, ov, (a privat., AudCouar) unyielding, un- 

abating : neut. ἀλίαστον as Adv., incessantly. 
ἀλί-βᾶτος, ov, Dor. for ἠλίβατος. 
ἁλί-βρεκτος, ov, (GAs, Bpéxw) washed by the sea. 
ἀλίγκιος, a, ov, resembling, like. (Deriv. uncer- 

tain.) [ἃ] 
ἁλί-δονος, ov, (GAs, 5ovéw) sea-tossed. 
ἁλι-ερκής, és, (GAs, épxos) sea-girt, surrounded by 

the sea. 
ἁλιεύς, gen. éws, Ion. jos, 6, (GAs, ἅλιος) one who 

bas to do with the sea, and so I. a fisher. Il. 
a seaman, sailor: with another Subst. ἐρέτας ἁλιῆας 
rowers on the sea. 
ἁλιευτικός, 7, dv, (ἁλιεύων of or for fishing. 
ἁλιεύω, f. ow, (ἁλιεύς) to be a fisher, to fish. 
ἁλίζω, f. iow: aor. ἥλϊσα :—Pass., aor. I ἡλίσθην : 

pf. ἥλισμαι, Ion. ἅλισμαι : (GAns) :—to gather toge- 
ther, assemble :—Pass. to assemble, meet together. [ἃ] 
ἁλίζω, f. ίσω, (GAs) to salt. [ἃ] 
ἁλί-ζωνος, ov, (GAs, ζώνη) sea-girt. 
ἁλίη, ἡ, Ion. for ἁλία. 
GAu-npys, ες, (GAs, ἐρέσσων sweeping the sea. 
ἁλίῃσι, Ep. dat. plur, of ἁλίη. 
ἁλιήτωρ, opos, 6, post. for ἁλιεύς. 
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ἀλίθιος, Dor. for ἠλίθιος. 
ἄ-λιθος, ov, without stones, not stony. 
ἁλικία, ἡ, Dor. for ἡλικία. 
ἁλί-κλυστος, ov, (GAs, κλύζω) sea-beaten. 
ἁλί-κμητος, ov, (GAs, κάμνω) wearied by the sea. 
ἁλίκος, a, ov, Dor. for ἡλίκος. 
GXi-Ktitros, ov, (GAs, κτυπέωλ) sounding’ in the sea, 

sea-beaten, of ships. Il. act. roaring over the 
sea, of waves. 

ἁλτ-κύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (GAs, κῦμα) surrounded 
by waves. [Ὁ] 
ἁλι-μέδων, οντος, 6, (As, μέδωνν lord of the sea. 
ἀ-λίμενος, ov, (a privat., λιμήν) without harbour, 

Lat. importuosus : generally, giving no shelter, inhos- 
pitable. Hence 
d-Aipevorns, ἡ, the being without harbours. 
ἁλι-μῦρήεις, εσσα, ev, (GAs, μύρω) flowing into the 

sea, of rivers. 

ἀλινδήθρα, 7, a place for Lorses to roll in, Lat. 
volutabrum, ᾿ 
ἀλίνδω, aor, I ἤλῖσα, inf. ἀλῖσαι : pf. ἥλτκα :----ἴο 

make a horse roll :—Pass. ἁλινδέομαν or ἁλίνδομαι, 
to roll like a horse; also to wander up and down, 
roam about. 
ἁλῖ-νήκτειρα, ἡ, fem. noun, as if from ἁλι-νηκτήρ 

(GAs, vnxw) swimming in the sea. 
ἁλὶ-νηχήσ, és, (GAs, νήχομαι) swimming in the sea. 
ἅλϊνος, 7, ov, (GAs) made of or from salt. 
&-Nivos, ov, (a privat., λίνον) without a net, without 

bunting toils. 
ἁλιξ, Dor. for ἧλιξ. 
ἁλί-ξαντος, ov, (GAs, faivw) worn by the sea. 
ἅλιος, 6, Dor. for ἥλιος, the sun. [ἃ] 
ἅλιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (GAs) of, from, or belong- 

ing to the sea, Lat. marinus. [ἃ] 
ἅλιος, a, ov,= μάταιος, fruitless, unprofitable, idle, 

erring: also in neut. as Adv. in vain. [ἃ] (Deriv. 
uncertain.) 
ἁλιο-τρεφύής, és, (ἅλιος, τρέφω) sea-nurtured. 
ἁλιόω, f. wow: aor. 1 ἡλίωσα, Ep. ἁλίωσα : (ἅλιος 

11) :—to make fruitless, disappoint. 
ἀ-λιπᾶρής, és, not fit for a suppliant. 
ἁλίπεδον, τό, (GAs, πεδίον) a plain by the sea, a 

sand tract, esp. one near the Piraeeus. 
ἁλί-πλαγκτος, ov, (GAs, πλάζω) roaming in or by 

the sea. 
ἁλίπλακτος, Dor. for ἁλίπληκτοξ. 
ἁλι-πλᾶνής, és, (GAs, πλάνη) sea-wandering, wan- 

dering over the sea. Hence 
ἁλιπλᾶνία, ἡ, a wandering over the sea, wandering 

voyage. 
ἁλί-πληκτος, Dor. -πλακτος, ov, (GAs, πλήσσω) 

sea-beaten, lashed by the sea. 
ἁλί-πλοος, ov, contr. ἁλί-πλους, ovy, (GAs, πλέω) 

merged in the sea, covered with water. 
ἁλι-πόρος, ov, (GAs, πείρω) ploughing the sea. 
ἁλι-πόρφῦὕρος, ov, (GAs, πορφύραν) of sea-purple, of 

deep purple dye. 
Cc 
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ἁλιρ-ρᾶγήῆ, ἐς, (GAs, ῥάγῆναι) breaking the waves, 
against which the tide breaks. 
ἁλίρ-ραντος, ov, (GAs, paivw) sea-surging. 
ἁλίρ-ρηκτος, ov, = ἁλιρραγήϑ. 
ἁλιρ-ρόθιος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (GAs, fd80s) roaring 

with waves, sea-beaten. 
ἁλίρ-ροθος, ov, = ἁλιρρόθιοϑ. 
GXip-pitos, ov, (GAs, pew) washed by the sea. 
ἍΛΙΣ, Adv. (Gdns) in heaps, crowds, swarms, in 
abundance, enough, Lat. satis; also c. gen., ἅλις. dp- 
γύρου silver enough, Lat. sat argenti; ἅλις ἔχω τινός I 
have enough of a thing: rarely just enough, = μετρίως. 
ἁλῖσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἁλίνδω. 
‘AATSTE'O, f. now, to pollute. 
ἁλίσγημα, ατος, τό, a pollution. 
ἁλίσκομαι, a defect. Ῥα55., the Act. of which is 

supplied by aipéw: impf. ἡλισκόμην : fut. ἁλώσομαι: 
aor. 2 syncop. ἥλων, Att. also ἑάλων [ ]; subj. ἁλῶ, 
Ep. dAww; opt. ἁλοίην, Ep. ἁλῴην ; inf. ἁλῶναι [a]; 
part. ἁλούς : pf. ἥλωκα, Att. also ἑάλωκα [a]: plapf. 
ἡλώκειν :—to be taken, conquered, fall into the enemy's 
band. 2. to be caught, seized. 3. to be 
taken or caught in hunting: also absol. 20 be over- 
powered. 4. rarely in good sense, to be won, 
achieved. Il. to be caught or detected in a 
thing: as Att. law-term, fo be convicted, and so con- 

demned, c. gen. criminis; ἁλῶναι κλοπῆς to be con- 
victed of theft. 
ἁλι-στέφᾶἄνος, ov, =sq. 
ἅλι-στεφής, és, (GAs, στέφω) sea-girt. 
ἁλί-στονος, ov, (GAs, στένω) sea-resounding. 
ἁλιστός, 7, dv, (GAi(w) salted, pickled. 
ἁλί-στρεπτος, ov, (dAs, στρέφω) whirled or rolled 

to and fro in the sea, sea-tossed. 
ἀλϊταίνω, f. ἀλιτήσω : aor. 2 HArTov, inf. ἀλιτεῖν : 

later also aor. 1 7Aitnoa.—Med., aor. 2 ἠλιτόμην, 
3 pl. Ep. ἀλίτοντο, inf. ἀλιτέσθαι : see GAuTHpeEVos: 
(GAn) :—to sin or offend against, to transgress, err. 
G-itavevros, ov, (a privat., λιτανεύω) not to be 

moved by prayer. 
aXtretv, aor. 2 inf. of ἀλιταίνω. 
ἁλι-τενής, és, (GAs, τείνω) stretching along the sea, 

and so level, flat. 
GAt-réppov, ov, gen. ovos, (GAs, τέρμα) bounded by 

the sea, bordering on it. 
ἀλίτημα, aros, τό, (ἀλϊτεῖν) a sin, offence. 
ἀλϊτήμενος, a part. med. of ἀλιταίνω, with accent 

and signf. of pres., sinning, as if formed from ἀλίτημι. 
Compare τιθήμενος, Ep. for T10€pevos. 
ἀλττ-ἤμερος, ov, (ἀλιτεῖν, ἡ μέρα) missing’ the right 

day or right time: hence untimely born. 
ἀλύτήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἀλιτεῖν) sinful, wicked. 

_ ἀλϊτήριος, ov, (ἀλιτεῖν) sinful, laden with guilt: 
ἀλιτήριός τινος sinning against him. 
ἁλίτοντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of dAtraiv. 
ἀλίτό-ξενος, ov, (ἀλιτεῖν, févos) sinning against a 

guest. 
aXizro-ppootvn, ἡ, (ἀλιτεῖν, φρήν) a wicked mind. 

Hence 

ἁλιρραγής---ἀλλάσσω. 
ἀλιτραίνω, -- ἀλιταίνω. 
ἀλιτρία, ἡ, (ἀλιτρόΞ) sinfulness, wickedness, mischief. 
ἀλυτρό-νοος, ον, (ἀλιτρός, vdos) wicked-minded. 
ἀλιτρός, dv, syncop. for ἀλιτηρός, (ἀλιτεῖν) sinful, 

sinning : as Subst., ἀλιτρός, 6, a sinner, a knave. 
ἁλί-τρῦτος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (GAs, τρύω) sea-beaten, 

sea-worn. 
ἁλί-τῦὔπος, ov, (GAs, τύπτω) sea-beaten, sea-tossed : 

as Subst., ἁλίτυπος, 6, a seaman. 
ἁλί-τῦρος, ὁ, (GAs, Tupds) a salt cheese. 
ἀλϊφῆναι, aor. 2 pass, inf. of ἀλείφω. 
ἁλιφθορία, ἡ, shipwreck. From 
ἁλι-φθόρος, ov, (GAs, φθείρων destroying on the sea: 

as Subst. ἁλιφθόροβ, 4, a pirate. 
ἁλίως, Adv. of ἅλιος, in vain. 
ἀλκαῖος, a, ov, (ἀλκή) strong, mighty. 
ἀλκᾶρ, τό, only used in nom. and acc., (ἀλκή) a 

safeguard, bulwark, defence. 
ἀλκάᾷς, avros, 6, ἡ, Dor. contr. from ἀλκάειΞ, = ἀλ- 

KNELS. 
ἀλκή, ἡ, (ἀλαλκεῖν) bodily strength, force, prowess, 

power, might; in plur. adxat, feats of strength. Il, 
spirit, courage. Ill. a safeguard, defence; and 
so help, succour. IV. battle, fight. 
ἀλκήεις, εσσα, ev: Dor. dAKdets contr. ἀλκᾷς, gen. 

ἀλχκᾷντος : (ἀλκή) valiant, mighty. 
ἀλκί, heterocl. Ep. dat. of ἀλκή, formed as if from 

ἄλξ. 
ἀλκί-μαχος, ον, (ἀλκή, μάχομαι) bravely-fighting. 
ἀλκἴμος, ον, also ἡ, ον, (ἀλκή) strong’, stout, brave. 
ἀλκί-φρων, ον, gen. ovos, (ἀλκή, φρήν) stout-hearted. 
ἀλκτήρ, ἦρος, 6, (ἀλαλκεῖνν) one who wards off, a 

protector. 

ἀλκῦὕονίδες, ai, with or without ἡμέραι, (ἀλκυών) 
halcyon days, the 14 winter days during which the 
halcyon builds its nest, supposed to be quite calm. 
"AAKT'O'N, dvos, ἡ, the kingfisher, halcyon. 
"AAAA’, Conjunct., neut. pl. of ἄλλος, but with a 

change of accent :—in another way, otherwise : i. 
to oppose single clauses, but, Lat. autem. II. to 
oppose whole sentences, but, yet, Lat. at:—it may 
even be used with imperat., to encourage, persuade, 
etc., like Lat. tandem; ἀλλ᾽ ἴθι, ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε, well come, 
come now. III. joined with other Particles: 1. 
ἀλλ᾽ οὖν, but then, however. 2. ἀλλὰ γάρ, Lat. 
enimvero, but really, certainly. 
adAGyn, ἡ, (ἀλλάσσω) a change: exchange, barter. 
ἄλλαγμα, aros, τό, that which is given or taken in 

exchange, the price of a thing. 
ἀλλαντοπωλέω, 20 sell sausages. From 
ἀλλαντο-πώληϑσ, ov, ὁ, (ἀλλᾶς, Twhéw) a sausage- 

seller. 
ἀλλάξαι, ἀλλάξασθαι, aor. 1 act. and med. inf. of 

ἀλλάσσω. 
ἄλλαξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀλλάσσω) a changing, interchange. 
"AAAA’S, Gyros, 6, a sausage. 
ἀλλάσσω, Att. -ττω, f. ἄξω: aor.I ἤλλαξα : pf. 

ἤλλαχα :—Pass., fut. τ ἀλλαχθήσομαι, fut. 2 ἀλλαγή- 



ἀλλαχῆ----ἄλλο τι. 

σομαι : aor. 1 ἠλλάχθην, aor. 2 ἠλλάγην : pf. ἤλλαγ- 
pat. (ἄλλοϑ) :---ἰο make other than it is, to change, 
alter. II. to give in exchange, to requite, re- 
pay. 2. to change, and so leave, quit. Ill. 
to take in exchange, exchange, τί Twos or ἀντί τινος 
one thing for another. 2. to go to, c. acc. loci, 
like Lat. mutare. IV. Med. to change or alter 
one’s own, but oftener to exchange for oneself, ex- 

change, interchange: hence to barter, traffic ;—and 
so, either I. to buy, or 2. to sell. 
ἀλλᾶχῆ, Adv. (GAAos) elsewhere, in another place, 

Lat. alibi; ἄλλοτε ἀλλαχῇ at one time in one place, 
at another ἐγ another. 
ἀλλαχόθεν, Adv. (dAAos) from another place: by 

another way. ν 
ἀλλᾶχόθι, Adv. (ἄλλοϑ) elsewhere, somewhere else. 
ἀλλαχόσε, Adv. elsewhither, to another place. 
ἀλλᾶχοῦ, Adv. elsewhere, somewhere else, Lat. alibi. 
ἄλλεγον, ἀλλέξαι, Ep. for ἀνέλεγον, ἀναλέξαι, v. 

ἀναλέγω. 
ἄλλῃ, Adv. properly dat. fem. of ἄλλοϑ, I. 

Adv. of Place: 1. in another place, elsewhere, Lat. 
alibi. 2. to another place, eisewhither, Lat. alior- 
sum, II, Adv. of Manner, in another way, 
somehow else, otherwise, Lat. alias. 
GAN’ ἤ, i.e. ἄλλο H, except. 
ἀλλ-ηγορέω, (ἄλλος, ἀγορεύω) to speak so as to im- 

ply other than what is said, to express or to interpret 
allegorically. 
GA-AnkTos, ov, poét. for ἄ-ληκτοϑ. 
adAmhodayia, ἡ, an eating one another. From 
ἀλληλο-φάγος, ov, (ἀλλήλων, payeiv) eating one 

another. 
ἀλληλοφθορία, ἡ, mutual destruction. From 
ἀλληλο-φθόρος, ov, (ἀλλήλων, φθείρω) destroying 

one another. 
ἀλληλοφονία, ἡ, mutual slaughter. From 
ἀλληλο-φόνος, ον, (ἀλλήλων, Ἐφένω) murdering 

one another. 
ἀλλήλων, a gen. plur. which has no nom.: dat. ἀλ- 

AnAois, as, os; acc. GAANAOUS, as, a: (GAAOS) :—of 
one another, to one another, one another. Hence 
ἀλλήλως, Adv. reciprocally, mutually. 
ἄλ-λιστος, ov, poét. for a-AoTos, (a privat., λίσ- 

copa.) inexorable. 
ἀλ-λιτάνευτος, ov, poét. for ἀ-λιτάνευτος, (a 

privat., Acravevw) inexorable. 
ἀλλο-γενής, ἐς, (ἄλλος, yevos) of another race: a 

foreigner. 
ἀλλό-γλωσσος, ov, (ἄλλος, γλῶσσα) of a strange 

tongue, foreign. 
ἀλλο-γνοέω, Ion, aor. I part. dAAoyvwoas, (ἄλλος, 

νοέων to take one person or thing for another, to mistake. 
ἀλλό-γνωτος, ov, (ἄλλος, γιγνώσκων) mistaken for 

another person or thing, unknown. 
ἀλλο-δᾶπός, 7, dv, strange, foreign, belonging to an- 

other people or land: ἀλλοδαπῇ (sc. yf) in a strange 
land. (Deriv. of -da7os uncertain.) 
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ἀλλοδοξέω, f. now, (ἀλλόδοξοϑ) to mistake one thing 
for another. Hence 
ἀλλοδοξία, ἡ, a mistaking one thing for another. 
ἀλλό-δοξος, ov, (ἄλλος, δόξα) holding another opinion. 
ἀλλο-ειδής, és, (ἄλλος, εἶδο5) of different form, 

looking differently. 
ἄλλοθ᾽, Ep. elision for ἄλλοθι. 
ἄλλοθεν, Ady. (aAAos) from another place, Lat. 

aliunde. 
ἄλλοθι, Adv. (GAAos) elsewhere, in another place, 

Lat. alibi. II. t another way, in another case, 
otherwise, Lat. alias. 
ἀλλό-θροος, ov, contr. -Opous, ουν, (ἄλλος, Opdos) 

speaking another tongue, strange, foreign. 
ἀλλοῖος, a, ov, (ἄλλοϑ) of another sort or kind, dif- 

ferent, other :—Comp. ἀλλοιότερος, different. 
ἀλλοιόω, f. wow: aor. I ἠλλοίωσα :—Pass., pf. ἠλ- 

λοίωμαι : (GAAoios):—to make different, to change, 
alter :—Pass. to become different, be changed: esp. to 
be changed for the worse. 
ἀλλοίως, Adv. of ἀλλοῖος, otherwise. 
ἄλλοκα, Acol. for ἄλλοτε. 
ἀλλόκοτος, ον, (GAAos) of unusual kind, strange, 

monstrous : also utterly changed. Adv. -Tws, 
“AAAOMAT, Lat. SAL-IO: fut. ἁλοῦμαι : aor. 1 

ἡλάμην, inf. ἅλασθαι: aor. 2 ἡλόμην ; Ep. syncop. 
2 and 3 sing. (without aspirate) dAgo, dATo; 3 subj. 
ἅληται, Ep. ἅλεται ; inf. ἁλέσθαι ; part. dAdpevos, Ep. 
dApevos: Dep. :—to spring, leap, bound. 
ἀλλο-πρόσ-αλλος, 6, i.e. ἄλλοτε πρὸς ἄλλον, one 

who inclines first to one side then to the other, uncertain. 
ἌΛΛΟΣ, n, 0, Lat. ALIUS, another, other: 3B 
GAAos τιξ, or Tis ἄλλος, any other, some other: εἴ τις 
ἄλλοϑ, Lat. sé quis alius, whoever else, 2. ἄλλος 
is often joined with other of its own cases or adverbs 
derived from it, as ἄλλος ἄλλο λέγει one man says 
one thing, one another. 3. joined with the Art., 
ὁ ἄλλος, the other, the rest; in plur. of ἄλλοι, all the 
others, the rest, all besides, Lat. ceteri; τὰ ἄλλα, Lat. 
cetera, reliqua, in Att. often used as Adv. for the rest, 
besides: ot τε ἄλλοι καί... all others and especially. .: 
so also ἄλλως τε καί... both otherwise and.., i.e. 
especially, 4. ἄλλος is used with numerals, when 
it means yet, still, further, etc.; πέμπτος moTapos 
ἄλλος, yet a fifth river. II. more rarely like 
ἀλλοῖος, of other sort, different: hence I. other 
than what is common, strange, foreign. 2. other 
than what is, untrue, unreal. 
ἄλλοσε, Ady. (ἄλλος) to another place, elsewhither, 

to foreign lands, Lat. aliorsum. 
ἄλλοτε, Ady. (ἄλλος, ὅτε) at another time, at other 

times; ἄλλοτε... ἄλλοτε... at one time, at another. 
ἄλλο τι; Ady. (ἄλλος, Tis) anything else? Lat. 

numgquid aliud? when followed by ἤ, the sentence is 
elliptic, e.g. ἄλλο τι ἢ πεινήσουσι; i.e. ἄλλο τι 
πείσονται, ἢ πεινήσουσι; will they feel aught else 
but hunger, i.e. how shall they escape hunger? but 
7 is sometimes omitted. 

Cia 
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ἀλλοτριάζξω, (ἀλλότριο5) fo be estranged. 
ἀλλοτριο-επίσκοπος, ov, (ἀλλότριος, ἐπίσκοπος) a 

busy-body in other men’s matters. 
ἀλλοτριο-πρᾶγέω, (ἀλλότριος, πράσσω) to meddle 

with other people’s business. Hence 
ἀλλοτριοπρᾶγία, ἡ, meddlesomeness. 
ἀλλότριος, a, ον, (ἄλλοϑ) Of or belonging to another, 

Lat. alienus, opp. to ἴδιος ; ἀλλοτρίων χαρίσασθαι to 
be bountiful of what is another's; ἀλλοτρίοις γναθμοῖς 
γελᾶν to laugh with a face unlike one’s own, Horace’s 
ridere malis alienis. Il. foreign, Lat. peregrinus : 
hence strange, alien: also estranged, hostile. 
ahAotptorys, 7705, ἡ, (4AAdTpLOS) estrangement. 
ἀλλοτριό-χρως, xXpwros, 6, ἡ, (ἀλλότριος, pws) 

of divers colours. 
ἀλλοτριόω, f. wow, to make strange, estrange, make 

hostile or ill-disposed :—Pass. to become estranged, be 
made an enemy. Il. to bring into another's bands: 
—Pass. to fall into strangers’ hands. Hence 
ἀλλοτρίως, Ady. of ἀλλότριος, strangely ; 

Tpiws ἔχειν to be estranged. 
ἀλλοτρίωσις, ews, ἡ, estrangement. 
ἄλλου, Ady. elsewhere, in another place, Lat. alibi. 
ἄλ-λοφος, ov, Ep. for a-Aodos. 
ἀλλο-φρονέω, f. naw, (ἄλλος, φρονέω) to be of an- 

other mind: to give no heed to a thing. II. to 
think otherwise than as one should, 20 think wrong- 
ly. 2. to be absent or unbeeding : also to be sense- 
less, lose one’s wits. 
ἀλλό-φῦλος, ov, (ἄλλος, φυλή) of another tribe, 

foreign, strange. 
ἀλλό-χροος, ον, contr. —xpovs, ovr, (ἄλλος, χρόα) 

of another colour, changeful of hue. 
ἀλλό-χρως, wTos, ὁ, %, = ἀλλόχροος, foreign. 
GAAVEts, Adv. (dAAos) = ἄλλοσε, elsewbither: Hom. 

has it only with dAAos, e. g. ἄλλυδις ἄλλος one hither 
another ¢hither. 
ἀλλύεσκε, ἀλλύουσα [Ὁ], Ep. for ἀνέλυε, ἀναλύ- 

ουσα: see ἀναλύω. 
᾿ἄλλως, Adv. of ἄλλος, in another way or manner, 
otherwise; ἄλλως πως in some other way; ἄλλως TE 
kat..both otherwise and.., i.e. especially, above 
all. Il. otherwise than.. , differently: hence in 
good sense, better. 2. otherwise than as should 
be: heedlessly, without purpose: without reason: also 
in vain: for nothing, like προῖκα, Lat. gratis: hence 
= μόνον, only, merely. 
ἅλμα, τό, (ςἅλλομαι) a spring, leap, bound. 
ἅλμη, ἡ, (GAs) sea-water that has dried: also the 

Sea. 2. salt-water, brine. 11. saltness. 
GApmnets, ἐσσα, ev, (ἅλμη) salt, briny. 
ἁλμῦρός, a, dv, (ἅλμη) salt, briny. 

bitter, distasteful, like Lat. amarus. 
᾿ΑΔΟΑΏ, poet. ἀλοιάω: 3 sing. Ep. impf. dAota : 

fut. ἀλοήσω: aor. 1 ἠλόησα, Ep. 7Aoinoa:—Pass., 
aor. 1 ἠλοήθην : pf. ἠλόημαι :--- ἴο thresh, thresh out : 
to cudgel. 
ἄλοβος, ov with alobe wanting, of the livers of victims, 

ἀλλο- 

2. metaph. 

ἀλλοτριάζω----ἀλυκτάζω. 

ἀλογέω, f. now, (ἄλογο5) to pay no regard to a thing, 
take no heed of it, Lat. rationem rei non habere. 2. 
to be out of one’s senses. Hence 
ἀλογία, ἡ, want of regard or esteem, contempt. Il. 

want of reason, senselessness, folly. 
ἀ-λόγιστος, ov, (a privat., λογίζομαι) unreasoning, 

thoughtless, silly. Il. not to be reckoned. a: 
not to be heeded, vile. 
ἄ-λογος, ον, I. without speech, speechless. 2. 

unspoken, i, e. unutterable, Lat. infandus. 11. 
without reason, irrational. 2. not according to 
reason: contrary to reason, absurd. 3. not reck- 
oned upon, unexpected. 
᾿ΑΔΟΈΉ, ἡ, the aloe, a plant. 
ἀλοητός, ὁ, (ἀλοάω) threshing or threshing-time. 
ἁλόθεν, Adv. (GAs) from or out of the sea. 
ἀλοία, 3 sing. Ep. impf. of ἀλοιάω. 
ἀλοιάω, poét. for ddodw. 
ἁλοίην, aor. 2 opt. of ἁλίσκομαι. 
ἀ-λοιδόρητος, ov, (a privat., λοιδορέω) unreviled: 

not to be reviled. 
ἀ-λοίδορος, ov, not reviling. 
ἀλοιφῇ, ἡ, (dAcipw) anything for smearing : hog’s 

lard, grease: also anointing-oil, unguent : generally, 
ointment, varnish, paint. 
ἀλοκίζω, f. cw, (ἄλοξ) to trace Jurrows,to write,draw. 
ἁλόντε [ἅ], dual aor. 2 part. of ἁλίσκομαι. 
“AAOE, oxos, ἡ, a poét. form of avAag, never used 
in nom. sing., a furrow ploughed in a field: ploughed 
land, corn-land. 2. in the skin, a gash, wound. 
᾿Αλοσ-ύδνη, ἡ, (GAs, ὕδνη9) the sea-born: child of 

the sea, a name of Amphitrité and of Thetis. 
ἁλό-τριψ, ἴβος, ὁ, (GAs, τρίβω) a pestle for pound- 

ing salt. 
ad-oupyns, see ἁλουργός. 
ἁλ-ουργίς, ίδος, ἡ, (aAoupyds) a purple robe. 
ἁλ-ουργός, dv, and ἁλ-ουργής, és, (GAs, *épyw) 

purple-wrought, i.e. dyed with sea-purple, of a genuine 
purple: in pl., τὰ ἁλουργῇ purple robes. . 
ἁλούς, ἁλοῦσα, aor. 2 part. of ἁλίσκομαι. [ἃ] 
ἀλουσία, ἡ, want of the bath. From 
ἄ-λουτος, (a privat., Aovw) unwasben. 
d-Aodos, Ep. ἄλ-λοφος, ov, without a crest. 
ἄ-λοχοϑ, ov, ἡ, (a copul., Aéxos) the partner of one’s 

bed, a wife. 
ἀλόω, Ep. for ἀλάου, pres. imperat. of ἀλάομαι. 
ἄλπνιστος, η, ον, Sup. of obsol. ἄλπνος, sweetest, 

loveliest. 
“AAX, ἁλός, ὁ, Lat. SAL, Engl. SALT’: in sing. a 

grain or lump of salt; in plur. salt as prepared for use. 
"AAZX, ἁλός, ἡ, the sea. 
ἄλσο, GAro, Ep. 2 and 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἅλλομαι. 
ἼἜΛΛΣΟΣ, cos, τό, a place grown with trees and 

&'ass, a grove, esp. a sacred grove: also a glade. 
ἀλσ-ώδης, ες, (ἄλσος, el5os) like a grove, woodland. 
ἁλτὶκός, ἡ, dv, (GAAopa) good at leaping, nimble. 
ἁλῦκός, ἡ, dv, (GAs) salt. 
ἀλυκτάζω, f. άσω, (ἀλύω) to be in trouble or dis- 



ἀλυκτοπέδη----ἀμαλδύνω. 

tress: also pf. pass. ἀλαλύκτημαι, as if from a pres. 

ἀλυκτέω. 
ἀλυκτο-πέδη, ἡ, (ἄλυκτος τι, πέδη) an indissoluble 

bond or fetter. 
ἄλυκτος, ov, (ἀλύω) troubled. 

λύω) = ἄλυτος, indissoluble. 
ἀλύξαι, aor. I inf. of ἀλύσκω. 
ἄλυξις, ews, ἡ, (4AvoKw) an escaping, avoiding. 
ἀ-λύπητος, ov, (a privat., λυπέω) not pained or 

grieved, 11. act. not paining or distressing. 

ἄ-λῦυπος, ov, (a privat., λύπη) without pain or grief, 

unpained. Il. act. not paining, causing no pain 

or grief, harmless. 
ἀ-λῦρος, ov, (a privat., λύρα) without the lyre, un- 

accompanied by it: hence mournful. 

ἅλυσις, ews, ἡ, α chain, bond. (Deriv. uncertain.) 

ἀ-λυσϊτελήπ, és, useless, unprofitable: hence burt- 

ful. Adv. -Ads. 
ἀλυσκάζω, strengthd. for dAvoxw, used only in pres. 

and impf. 
ἀλυσκάνω, lengthd. form of ἀλύσκω. 
ἀλύσκω, fut. ἀλύξω and ἀλύξομαι: aor. 1 ἤλυξα, 

Ἐρ.ἄλυξα: (dAéw) :—to flee from, shun, avoid, forsake. 

ἀλύσσω, f. ύξω, (ἀλύων to be uneasy, have no rest. 

ἀ-λῦτος, ov, (a privat., Avw) not to be loosed or 

broken, indissoluble: continuous, ceaseless. 

ἄ-λυχνος, ov, without lamp or light. 
"AAYT'D, Att. GAvw, used only in pres. and impf. : 

(GAn, ἀλάομαι) :—to wander, of the mind, to be il 

at ease, be troubled, distraught: to be at a loss, like 

dmopéw: more rarely to be beside oneself for joy. [0 

in Hom., ὕ in Att.] 

"AAPA'NQ; aor. 2 ἦλφον, 3 sing. opt. ἄλφοι :— 

to bring in, yield: to get, acquire: metaph. φθόνον 
ἀλφάνειν to incur envy. 
ἀλφεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀλφάνω. 
ἀλφεσί-βοιος, a, ov, (ἀλφεῖν, Bods) bringing in 

oxen: hence of maidens whose parents receive many 

oxen as presents from their suitors, much-courted. 

ἀλφηστής, ov, ὁ, (dApeiv) always in phrase ἄνδρες 
ἀλφησταί, gain-seeking, enterprizing, industrious 

men: esp. applied to trading, sea-faring people. 

GAtr-GporBds, ὁ, (ἄλφιτον, ἀμείβω) a dealer in 

barley-meal. 
“AA®PITON [i], τό, peeled or pearl-barley, Lat. po- 

lenta: sing. only in phrase ἀλφίτου ἀκτή, barley-meal : 

elsewhere in plur. ἄλφιτα, barley-groats, and the cakes 

or porridge made of it. 2. metaph. one’s daily 
bread, one’ssubstance : raTpGadAgiTaone’s patrimony. 

ἀλφϊτοποιΐα, ἡ, a preparing of barley-meal. From 

ἀλφιτο-ποιός, ὁ, (ποιέω) a preparer of barley-meal. 

ἀλφῖτο-σττέω, f. now, (ἄλφιτον, σιτέω) to eat, live 

on barley-meal, or bread made of it. 
ἄλφοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of ἀλφάνω. 
ἅλω, acc. of ἅλως. 
GAG, aor. 2 subj. of ἁλίσκομαι. [ἃ] 
ἁλωεινός, 7, dv, (ἅλως) used on a threshing-floor. 

GAwevs,€ws, Ep. jos, ὁ, (ἀλωή) a thresher, vine-dresser. 

II. (α privat., 
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ἀλωή, Dor. ἀλωά, post. for Att. ἅλως : La 
threshing-floor. II. any levelled plot of ground, 
a garden, orchard, vineyard, etc. 
ἁλώῃ, Ep. for ἁλῷ, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ἁλίσκο- 

μαι. II. ἁλῴη, Ep. for ἁλοίη, 3, sing. aor. 2 opt. 
of same verb. 
ἁλωΐτηκ, ov, 6, (ἀλωή) a husbandman, gardener. | a) 
ἁλωμέναι, Ep. for ἁλῶναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἁλίσκο: 

pa. [ἃ] 
ἀλώμενος, 7, ov, part. of ἀλάομαι. 
ἅλων, wos, ἡ, = ἅλως. 
ἁλῶναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἁλίσκομαι. [a] 
ἀλωπεκῆ, ἡ, Att. contr. from Ion. ἀλωπεκεή (sub. 

Sopa): (ἀλώπηξ) a foxskin. 
ἀλωπεκίας, ov, ὁ, (ἀλώπηξ) branded with a fox. 
ἀλωπεκιδεύς, έως, ὁ, (ἀλώπηξ) a fox’s cub. 
ἀλωπεκίζω, f. ἔσω, (ἀλώπηξ) to play the fox, Lat. 

vulpinari. 
ἀλωπέκιον, τό, Dim. of ἀλώπηξ, a little fox. 
ἀλωπεκίς, (50s, ἡ, (ἀλώπηξ) a mongrel between fox 

and dog’. Il. a fox-skin cap. 
"A AQ'TIHE, exos, ἡ, a fox, Lat. vulpes: metaph. 

of men. 
“AAQS, ὦ, ἡ : gen. ἅλω or GAwos: acc. ἅλω, ἅλων 

or ἅλωα: pl. π. ἅλω:---α threshing -floor. IL. the 

disk of the sun or moon. 
éAdoipos, ov, (ἁλῶναι) easy to take, catch, win, or 

conquer. 2. of the mind, easy to apprebend. Il. 

(ἅλωσι5) of or belonging to capture or conquest. 

ἅλωσις, ews, ἡ, (ἁλῶναι) a taking, capture, con- 

uest. Il. as law-term, detection, conviction. 

ἁλώσομαι, fut. of ἁλίσκομαι. 

ἁλωτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἁλῶναι, to be taken, 

caught or conquered : to be acquired. 

ἁλώω, Ep. for ἁλῶ, aor. 2 subj. of ἁλίσκομαι. 
ἀμ, for dva:—but Gp, for ἅμα. 
“AMA, I. Adv. at once, Lat. simul. 

Prep. c. dat. at the same time with, together with. 

apa, Dor. for ἅμα. 
᾿Αμαζών, ὄνος, ἡ, mostly in plur. the Amazons: also 

᾿Αμαζονίδες. 
ἀμᾶθαίνω, (ἀμαθή5) to be ignorant, stupid. 

ἀ-μᾶθής, és, (a privat., μαθεῖν) untaught, unlearned, 

stupid, dull: also coarse, rude: also without know- 

ledge of a thing. II. pass. not learnt, unknown. 

Hence 
ἀμᾶθία, ἡ, want of knowledge, ignorance. 

ἀμᾶθόεις, decoa, dev, contr. ἀμαθοῦς, οὔσσα, οὖν, 

(dpados) =Ep. ἡμαθόεις, sandy. 

“AMAQOS, ἡ, (ἄμμος) sand, a sandy soil; see 

ψάμμος. [dpa—| 
ἀμᾶθύνω, (duabos) to level with the sand, utterly 

destroy. 
ἀμαθῶς, Adv. of dpadns, ignorantly ; ἀμαθῶς ἔχειν 

to be ignorant. rt 

ἀ-μαιμάκετος, 7), OV, lengthd. form of apaxos, ir- 

resistible, huge, enormous. 

ἀμαλδύνω, poet. for ἀμαλύνω, 

I}. 

(dpadds) properly to 
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soften: hence to crush, destroy, ruin. 
to bide, disguise. 
ἀ-μάλθακτος, ov, (a privat., μαλθάσσω) unsoftened. 
ἄμαλλα, ἡ, (daw) a bundle of ears of corn, sheaf. 
ἀμαλλο-δετήρ, 7jpos, and ἀμαλλο-δετής, ov, ὁ, 

(ἄμαλλα, δέω) a binder of sheaves. 
ἀμᾶλός, Att. ἁμαλός, 7, όν, -- ἁπαλός, soft, light, 

Lat. fener. 2. weak, feeble. 
dpata, Att. ἅμαξα, ἡ, (ἄγω) a carriage, a wagon 

2. metaph. 

or wain. 2. the carriage of the plough, Lat. cur- 
rus. 3. Charles’ wain in the heavens, the great 
bear. 4. a carriage-road. Hence 
Gpafevopat, Pass. to be traversed by wagons, to 

have wagon-roads through it. 
ἁμαξεύς, ews, 6, (ἅμαξα) a wagoner. 
ἁμαξ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (ἅμαξα, ἐλαύνω) traversed by 

wagons. 
ἁμαξ-ήρηΞ, es, (ἅμαξα, *dpw, Root of dpapiaxw) at- 

tached or belonging to a wagon or carriage. 
ἁμαξιαῖος, a, ov, (ἅμαξα) fit for a wagon: large 

enough to load a wagon, of stones. 
ἁμαξίς, idos, ἡ, Dim. of ἅμαξα, a little wagon, Lat. 

plostellum: a go-cart. 
Gpatirys, ov, ὁ, (ἅμαξα) of or belonging to a 

wagon. [τ] 
ἁμαξ-ἴτός, dv, (ἅμαξα, εἶμι) traversed by wagons: as 

Subst. duagi7ds (sub. 650s),%, a bigh-road for wagons. 
ἀμαξο-πληθής, és, (ἅμαξα, πλῇθο5) large enough to 

fill a wagon. 
Gpat-oupyés, dv, (ἅμαξα, *épyw) making wagons or 

carriages. 
dpap, aos, τό, Dor. for Apap. 
"AMA'PA, ἡ, atrench, conduit, water-course. [ἅμᾶρα] 
ἀμαράντϊνος, 7, ov, = ἀμάραντοϑ. 
ἀ-μάραντος, ov, (a privat., μαραίνω) unfading. 
‘AMAPTANNQ, fut. ἁμαρτήσομαι, later -ἦσω: 

aor. 1 ἡμάρτησα: aor. 2 ἥμαρτον, inf. ἁμαρτεῖν, Ep. 
by metath. (with B inserted) ἤμβροτον : pf. ἡμάρ- 
τηκα: Pass., aor. 1 ἡμαρτήθην : pf. ἡμάρτημαι :—to 
miss, miss the mark, c. gen.: hence 2. generally, 
to fail of doing, fail of one’s purpose, go wrong: to 
be deprived of a thing, lose it. II. to fail, do 
wrong, err, sin. 
ἅμαρτον, Ep. aor. 2 of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἁμαρτεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἁμαρτῆ, or ἁμαρτῇ, Ady. (dua) together, at the same 

time, at once. [ἄμ--Ἰ 
ἁμάρτημα, τό, (ἁμαρτεῖν) a failure, error, sin. 
ἁμαρτήσομαι, fut. of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἁμαρτητικός, 7, ov, (ἁμαρτεῖν) prone to fail or err. 
ἁμαρτία, ἡ, (ἁμαρτεῖν) a failure, error, sin. 
Gpapri-voos, ov, (ἁμαρτεῖν, νόος) erring in mind, 

distraught. 
ἁμάρτιον, τό, -- ἁμάρτημα. 
ἁμαρτο-επής, és, (ἁμαρτεῖν, émos) failing in words, 

speaking at random or idly. 
ἀ-μαρτύρητος, ov, (a privat., pripéw) without 

witness. 

ἀμάλθακτος----αἀμβολάδην. 

G-papTipos, ov, (a privat., wdprus) without witness, 
unattested. 
ἁμαρτωλή, ἡ, -- ἁμαρτία. 
ἁμαρτωλός, dv, (ἁμαρτάνω) sinful, bardened in sin. 
ἀμᾶρυγή, ἡ, -- μαρμαρυγή, a sparkling, twinkling, 

glancing, of objects in motion. [ὕ, but in Ep. ὃ. 
ἀμάρυγμα, 7d, a sparkle, twinkle, quick motion. From 
᾿ΑΜΑΡΥΣΣΩ, only used in pres. and impf. fo 

sparkle, twinkle, glance. 
ἁμᾶς, Dor. for ἡμᾶς. 
ἅἁμα-τροχάω, only used in Ep. part. ἁματροχόων, 

(ἅμα, Tpéxw) to run together, run along with. Hence 
ἁματροχιά, ἡ, arunning together ot clashing of wheels. 
ἀμαυρός, a, dv, dark, dim, faint, obscure. 2. 

having no light: hence blind, sightless, dusky, 
gloomy. II. metaph. dim, uncertain. 2. ob- 
scure, unknown. (Deriv. uncertain.) Hence 
ἀμαυρόω, f. wow: aor. I ἠμαύρωσα: pf. ἡμαύρωκα : 

—to make dark or dim :—mostly in Pass. to become 
dark or dim; also to come to nothing. II. me- 

taph. fo eclipse: to weaken, impair. 
ἀμαχεί, Adv. of duayxos, without resistance. 
ἀ-μάχετος, ov, poét. for ἀμάχητοϑ. 
apaxytt, Adv. of duaynros, without fighting. 
ἀ-μάχητος, ov, (a privat., μάχομαι) not to be fought 

with, unconquerable. Il. never having fought. 
apaxt, Adv. of duaxos, = ἀμαχεί. 
ἄ-μᾶχος, ov, (a privat., μάχη) without battle, and 

50 I. with whom no one fights, unconquered : 
unconquerable, of persons: of places, impregna- 
ble. II. act. not having fought. 2. disin- 
clined to fight. 
"AMA'Q: contr. impf. ἤμων: f. ἀμήσω: aor. I 

ἤμησα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἠμήθην : pf. ἤμημαι :—to reap, 
to mow: also to gather in, as a reaper does corn, ¢o 
collect. [generally, ἃ Ep.: & Att.] 
ἀμβ-, for dvaB-, at the beginning of words. 
épBatn, Ep. for dvaBain, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt.ofavaBatva. 
ἀμβχχο ABs, Ion. and Ep. for ἀναβαλλ--. 
ἀμβᾶσις, ἡ, poét. for adva-Baais. 
ἀμβλίσκω and ἀμβλόω, f. duBAwow: aor. I ἤμ- 

βλωσα: pf. ἤμβλωκα : (auBAds) :—to have an abor- 
tion, miscarry. 

ἀμβλύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ : aor, τ ἤμβλῦνα :---Ῥα55., fut. 
ἀμβλυνθήσομαι : aor. 1 ἠμβλύνθην : pf. ἤμβλυμμαι : 
(ἀμβλύθ) :—to blunt, dull, take the edge off, Lat. 
bebetare :—Pass. to become blunt or dull, lose the edge. 
"AMBAT'S, εἴα, v, blunt, dulled, with the edge or 

point taken off, Lat. hebes: metaph. dull, faint, feeble: 
of persons, spiritless, sluggish. Hence 
ἀμβλύτης [Ὁ], nTos, 7, dulness: sluggishness. 
ἀμβλύ-ωπος, ov, = ἄμβλωπος. 
ἀμβλυώσσω, Att. -ττω, (ἀμβλύ5) to be dim-sighted 

or blind. 
ἀμβλ-ωπός, dv, and ἀμβλ-ώψ, ὥπος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἀμβλύς, 

wy) dim-looking, dark, obscure. 
ἀμ-βολάδην, Adv., poét. for ἀνα-βολάδην, (dva- 

βάλλω) bubbling up. II. (ἀναβολή) like a prelude. 



ἀμβολάς----αμετάτρεπτος. 
ἀμ-βολάς, for ἀνα-βολάς, άδος, ἡ, (ἀναβάλλω) γῆ 

ἀμβολάς earth thrown up. 
ἀμβολι-εργός, dv, (ἀναβάλλω, ἔργον) poét. for ἀνα- 

βολ., putting off work, lazy. 
ἀμβροσία, lon. -ty, ἡ, (properly fem. of ἀμβρόσιοΞ) 

ambrosia, the food of the gods. 
ἀμ-βρόσιος, a, ov, lengthd. form of du-Bporos, im- 

mortal, divine, of divine nature, Il, of things 
belonging to the gods, ambrosial, divinely fair, 
ἀμβροτεῖν, Ep. for ἁμαρτεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἄμ-βροτος, ov, (a privat., Bpords) immortal, divine. 
ἀμβώσας, Ion. for ἀναβοήσας, aor. I part. of dva- 

Bodw. 
ἀμέ or ἅμέ, Dor, for ἡμᾶϑ. 
ἀ-μέγαρτος, ον, (a privat., μεγαίρω) unenvied, un- 

enviable, unhappy: as a reproach, wretched, miserable: 
also horrible. 
ἀμεθύστινος, 7, ov, of amethyst. From 
ἀ-μέθυστος, ov, (a privat., μεθύων) not drunken. ΤΠ. 

as Subst. ἀμέθυστος, ἡ, or ἀμέθυστον, τό, a remedy 
against drunkenness : 1. a kind of herb. 2. 
the precious stone, amethyst. 
᾿ΑΜΕΠΒΩ, Ep. impf. ἄμειβον: fut. ἀμείψω: aor, 1 

ἤμειψα: I. Act. to change, exchange; χάλκεα 
χρυσείων τεύχεα ἀμείβειν to exchange golden arms 
for brasen: esp. of place, to change it, and so 20 pass, 
cross: like Lat. muto, either to quit a place, or ¢o go to 
it. II. intrans. in part. ἐν ἀμείβοντι = ἀμοιβαδίς, 
in exchange: ἀμείβοντες oi, rafters that cross each 
other. III. Med. to change one with another, 
do in turn or alternately. 2. to answer, reply 
to. 3. to repay, requite, avenge. 4. like Act. 
to change, esp. of place, to pass either owt or in: 
metaph. fo surpass. 
ἀ-μείδητος, ov, (aprivat., μειδάω) not smiling, gloomy. 
ἀ-μείλικτος, ov, (a privat., μειλίσσω) unsoothed : 

harsh, cruel. 
ἀ-μείλιχος, ov, =foreg. harsh, severe: relentless, un- 

assuaged. 
ἀμείνων, ov, gen. ovos, irreg. Comp. of ἀγαθός, better : 

of persons, abler, stronger, braver. 
"AMET'PO, = ἀμέρδω. 
ἀμειψάμενος, ἀμείψασθαι, aor. 1 med. of ἀμείβω. 
ἄμειψις, ews, ἡ, (ἀμείβων) exchange: succession. 
"AME’ATO, ἢ éw,¢o MILK, Lat. MULGERE, 

to press or squeeze out: metaph. to drain, exhaust. 
to sip, drink. 
ἀμέλει, imperat. of ἀμελέω, never mind. Hence as 

Adv. by all means, of course. 
ἀμέλεια, ἡ, (4puedns) beedlessness, indifference. 
ἀμελετησία, ἡ, want of practice or attention, From 
ἀ-μελέτητος, ov, (a privat., μελετάω) unpractised, 

unprepared. 
ἀμελέω, ἢ, now: aor. 1 ἠμέλησα, Ep. ἀμ--: pf. ἠμέ- 

Anka: (ἀμελήϑ): ---ἰο be careless, heedless, negli- 
gent. 2. to neglect, have no care for, slight. 9: 
to overlook, and so fo let, suffer. 4. to neglect to 
do :—Pass. to be neglected, slighted, overlooked. 

HH. 
III. 
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ἀ-μελής, és, (a privat., μέλει) careless, beedless, neg- 

ligent. II. pass. uncared for, unheeded. 
ἀμελητέον, verb, Adj. of ἀμελέω, one must neglect. 
ἀμέλητος, ov, (ἀμελέω) like ἀμελής, not cared for: 

unworthy of care. 
ἀμελία, ἡ, poét. for ἀμέλεια, beedlessness. 
ἀ-μέλλητος, ov, (a privat., μέλλω) not delayed: not 

to be delayed. 
ἄμελξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀμέλγω) a milking. 
ἀμελῶς, Adv. of ἀμελής, carelessly: ἀμελῶς ἔχειν 

to be careless. 
ἄ-μεμπτος, ov, (a privat., μέμφομαι) not to be 

blamed, blameless: of things, perfect :—Adv. -τως, so 
as to merit no blame. IT, act. not blaming, find- 
ing no fault, well content. 
ἀ-μεμφής, és, -- ἄμεμπτος τι. 
ἀμεμφία, ἡ, (ἀμεμφή5) blamelessness, freedom from 

blame. 
ἄμεναι, for ἀέμεναι, Ep, inf. of dw, to satisfy. 
ἀ-μενηνός, ov, (a privat., pévos) faint, feeble: weakly 

or sickly. Hence 
ἀ-μενηνόω, Ep. aor. I ἀμενήνωσα, to make weak, 

deaden the force of. 
ἁμέρα, Dor. for ἡμέρα. 
"AME'PYO, f. fw, to pluck or pull, Lat. decerpere. 
ἀμέρδω, f. cw: aor. I ἤμερσα, Ep. ἄμ--: aor. 1 pass. 

ἠμέρθην : (prob. from a privat., μέροϑ) :----ἰο deprive of 
one’s share, bereave one of :—Pass. to be bereft of a 
thing, lose it. 
ἀ-μέριμνος, ov, (a privat., μέριμνα) free from care, 

unconcerned. Il. pass,uncaredfor,unheeded, Il, 
driving away care. 
ἁμέριος, Dor. for ἡμέριοϑ. 
ἀ-μέριστος, ov, (a privat., μερίζω) undivided. 
ἁμερό-κοιτος, Dor. for ἡμερό-κοιτοϑ. 
ἅμερος, Dor. for ἥμεροϑ. 
ἄμερσε, ἀμέρσαι, 3 sing. and inf. aor. 1 of ἀμέρδω. 
ἀμές or ἁμές, Dor. for ἡμεῖς. 
ἀ-μετάθετος, ov, (a privat., μετατίθη μι) unchange- 

able: τὸ ἀμετάθετον, unchangeableness. 
ἀ-μετακίνητος, ον, (α privat., μετακιν ω) immovable. 
ἀ-μετάκλαστος, ov, (a privat., μετακλάω) not to be 

broken: unalterable. 
ἀ-μεταμέλητος, ov, (a privat., μεταμέλει) unre- 

pented of. II. act. not repenting, unchanging. 
ἀ-μετανόητος, ov, (a privat. μετανοέω) = unre- 

pented of. Il. act. unrepentant, 
ἀ-μετάπειστος, ov, (a privat., μεταπείθω) unper- 

suadable. 
ἀ-μετάπτωτος, ον, (a privat., μεταπίπτω) unchange- 

able, 
d-peraoraros, ον, (a privat., μεθίστημι) unalterable, 
ἀ-μεταστεπτεί, Ady. (a privat., μεταστρέφω) with- 

out turning about, 
ἀ-μετάστροφος, ον, (a privat., μεταστρέφω) wnal- 

terable, 
ἀ-μετάτρεπτος, ov, (a privat., μετατρέπων unalter’ 

able. 
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Gpérepos, Dor. for ἡμέτερος. 
ἀ-μέτρητος, ov, (a privat., μετρέω) immeasurable, 

immense, Lat. immensus: unnumbered, exbaustless. 
3 [2 af ’ . 

ἀμετρό-βιος, ov, (ἄμετρος, Bios) of an immeasurable 
life. 
ἀμετρο-επής, és, (ἄμετρος, €ros) immoderate in | 

words, unbridled of tongue. 
ἀμετρο-πότηξς, ov, ὁ, (ἄμετρος, πότης) drinking to 

EXCESS. 
ἄ-μετρος, ov, (a privat., μέτρον) without measure, 

immense, boundless, incessant. 2. immoderate. 
d-pérpws, Adv. of ἄμετρος, infinitely. 
ἀμευσί-πορος, ov, (ἀμεύω, mépos) = Tpiodos, Lat. 

trivium, where three paths cross. 
ἀμεύω, Acol. for ἀμείβω: aor. 1 med. inf. ἀμεύ- 

σασθαι :—to surpass, excel, conquer. 
*AMH, ἡ, a shovel or mattock. 2. a water-bucket, 

pail, Lat. hama. 3. a barrow, rake. 
apy, Att. Gui, Adv., properly for ἀμῇ, dat. fem. 

of ἀμός --τὶς, in a certain way: ἀμηγέπη, in some 
way, somehow or other. [ἃ] 
ἀμήν, Hebr. Adv. verily, of a truth: so be it; also 

as a Subst. τὸ ἀμήν, certainty. 
ἀ-μήνϊτος, ov, (a privat., pnviw) not wrathful. 
"AMH3&, n7os, 6, a kind of milk cake. 
ἀμησάμενος, aor. I med. part. of ἀμάω. 
ἀμητήρ, jpos, 6, (duaw) a reaper: metaph. one who 

cuts down, a destroyer. [ἃ] 
ἄμητος, 6, (4uaw) a reaping, harvesting: also bar- 

vest, harvest-time. Il. a harvest or crop. 
ἀ-μήτωρ, opos,é,7, (a privat., μήτηρ) without mother, 

motherless. Il. unlike a mother. 
ἀμηχᾶνέω, impf. ἠμηχάνουν : fut. now: (ἀμήχα- 

vos) :—to be αὐ a loss or in want. Hence 
ἀμηχᾶνία, lon. -ίη, ἡ, want of means, helplessness, 

distress. Il. hardship, trouble. 
ἀ-μήχᾶνος, ov, (a privat., μηχανήν without means 

or resource, helpless. II. more freq. in pass. sense, 
impracticable, irresistible: also inexplicable. 
ἀμηχανόωσι, ἀμηχανόων, Ep. 3 pl. and part. pres., 

as if from ἀμηχανάω. 
ἀ-μίαντος, ov, (a privat., μιαίνω) undefiled, pure. 
ἀμί-θεος, Dor. for ἡμί-θεος. 
ἄ-μικτος, ov, (a privat., μίγνυ μι) unmixed, pure. 1Π. 

not mingling with others, unsociable, savage. Ill. 
not to be mingled, irreconcilable :— Adv. ἀμίκτως, 
Sup. ἀμικτότατα. 
“AMIAAA, ns, ἡ, a contest for superiority, rivalry ; 
generally, a struggle, conflict. [ἃ] Hence 
ἁμιλλάομαι, fut. ἤσομαι : aor. 1 med. ἡμιλλησάμην 

and pass. ἡμιλλήθην : pf. ἡμίλλη μαι: Dep. :—to com- 
pete, vie, or contend with one, Lat. aemulari. Il. 

generally, to strive, struggle, exert oneself. Hence 
ἁμιλλητέον, verb. Adj. one must compete. 
ἁμίλλημα, τό, (ἁμιλλάομαι) a contest, conflict. 
ἁμιλλητήρ, jpos, (ἁμιλλάομαι) a competitor, rival. 
ἀμιμητό-βιος, ov, (ἀμίμητος, Bios) inimitable in 

one’s life. 

ε, τ 7 ἅμέτερος ---ἀμνήστευτος. 

ἀ-μίμητος, ον, (a privat., μιμέομαι) inimitable. 
ἀμιξία, Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (ἄμικτοξς) a being unmixed, 

purity. 2. want of intercourse, unsociableness. 
ἅμ-ιππος, ov, (ἅμα, immos) along with horses, i.e. 

fleet as a horse. 2. ἅμιπποι, οἱ, infantry mixed 
with cavalry, 
"AMI’S, idos, ἡ, a chamber-pot. 
ἀμισής, ἐς, (a privat., pioos) without hatred, not 

hateful: Comp. ἀμισέστερος. 
ἀμισθί, Adv. of ἄμισθος, without reward. 
ἄ-μισθος, ον, (a privat., pads) without pay or reward. 
ἀ-μίσθωτος, ον, (a privat., μισθόω) not let out on 

dire, not leased. 

G-pitpo-xitwves, οἱ, (a privat., μίτρα, χιτὠν) wear- 
ing no girdle with their coat of mail. 
ἀ-μιχθᾶλόεις, εσσα, ev, lengthd. form of ἄμικτος, 

inaccessible, inhospitable. 
ἀμμ--, poét. for dvap-. 

ἀμμ--, see under dvap-. 
ἅμμα, aros, τό, (ἅπτω) anything tied or made to 

tie: 1. a knot. 2. a noose, halter. 2: 
cord, band. 

ἄμμε, Aeol. and Ep. for ἡμᾶϑ. 
ἀμ-μένω, poét. for ἀνα-μένω. 
ἄμμες, Aeol. and Ep. for ἡμεῖς. 
ἀμ-μέσον, poét. for ἀνὰ μέσον. 
ἀμμέων, Aeol. for ἡμῶν. 
ἄμμι, Aeol. and Ep. for ἡμῖν. 
dp-ptya, Ady. poét. for ἀνά-μιγα. 
ἀμμίξας, Ep. aor. I part. of ἀναμίγνυμι. 
ἀμμνάσει, ἀμμνάσειεν, Dor. for ἀναμνήσει, ἀνα- 

μνήσειεν, fut. and aor. 1 of ἀναμιμνήσκω. 
ἀμμο-δύτης, ov, 6, (ἄμμος, δύω) sand-burrower, a 

kind of snake. 
Gppopta, Ion. -ty, ἡ, (ἄμμοροϑ) ill fortune. 
ἄμμορος, ov, poét. for ἄ-μορος, without lot or share 

in a thing: absol. unfortunate, unhappy. 
ἌΜΜΟΣ or Gppos, ἡ, sand: also a sandy place, 
race-course. See ψάμμος. 
ἀμμό-τροφος, ον, (ἄμμος, τρέφω) growing in sand. 
ἀμμ-ώδης, €s, (ἄμμος, εἶδος) sandy. 
᾿Αμμωνιάς, ἀδος, or ᾿Αμμωνίς, (50s, ἡ, ΓΑμμωνὶ of 

or belonging to fupiter Ammon, i.e. African. 
ἀμνάμων [ἃ], Dor. for ἀμνήμων. 
ἀμναστέω, ἄμναστος, Dor. for ἀμνηστ--. 
ἀμνεῖος, α, ον, (ἀμνό5) of a lamb. 
ἀμνή, ἡ, fem. of ἀμνός, a ewe-lamb. 
ἀ-μνημόνευτος, ov, (a privat., μνημον εύω) unmen- 

tioned, unheeded. 
ἀμνημονέω, f. now: aor. 1 ἠμνημόνησα :---ἰίο be 

ἀμνήμων, be unmindful: to make no mention of, 
pass over. 
ἀμνημοσύνη, 4, forgetfulness. From 
ἀ-μνήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., μνήμη) un- 

mindful, forgetful. 2. pass. forgotten, not men- 
tioned. 
ἀ-μνήστευτος, ἡ, (a privat., μνηστεύω) unwooed, 

not sought in marriage. 

For words omitted under 



ἀμνηστέω----ἀμπλάκητος. 

ἀμνηστέω, (duynatos) to be unmindful, to forget: 
—Pass. to be forgotten. 
ἀμνηστία, ἡ, forgetfulness: an amnesty. From 
ἄ-μνηστος, ov, (a privat., μνάομαι) forgotten, no 

longer remembered. 
ἀμνήσω, poet. fut. of ἀναμιμνήσκω. 
ἀμνίον, τό, a bowl in which the blood of victims was 

caught. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
dpvis, ίδος, ἡ, -- ἀμνή. 
ἀμνο-κῶν, ovvTos, 6, (ἀμνός, κοέω) sheep-minded, 

i. e. simple. 
"AMNO’S, ὁ and ἡ, a lamb: declined ἀρνός, ἀρνί, 

ἄρνα, dpves, etc., as if from a nom. *dps. 
ἀμνο-φόρος should be μαννο-φόροϑ. 
ἀμογητί, Ady. without toil or effort. From 
ἀ-μόγητος, ov, (a privat., woyéw) without toil, un- 

wearied, untiring. 
Gpodev, Att. ἁμόθεν, Adv. (duds) from some place 

or other. 
ἀμόθι or ἀμοθεί, Adv. (ducs) somewhere. 
ἀμοῖ, Adv. (duds) somewhither. 
ἀμοιβάδιος, a, ov, = dyorBatos. 
ἀμοιβᾶδίς, Adv. (ἀμοιβή) by turns, Lat. alternatim. 
ἀμοιβαῖος, ov, also 7, or a, ov, (ἀμοιβή) interchang- 

ing, alternate: of verses, amoebaean, answering one 
another. Il. giving like for ltke, retributive :— 
Adv. -ws, in requital. 
ἀμοιβάς, ados, ἡ, pecul. fem. of ἀμοιβαῖος ; χλαῖνα 

ἀμοιβάς a cloak for a change. 
ἀμοιβή, ἡ, (ἀμείβω) a recompence, return: hence 

repayment, atonement: revenge. 2. an an- 

swer. Il. change, exchange, barter. 
ἀμοιβηδίς, Adv. (ἀμοιβή) alternately. 
ἀμοιβός, ὁ, (ἀμείβων a successor, follower. Il. 

as Adj. in requital or in exchange for. 
ἀμοιρέω, to have no share ina thing. From 
ἄ-μοιρος, ov, (a privat., μοῖρα) without share in a 

thing, bereft of it. II. absol. unfortunate. 
ἀμολγαῖος, a, ov, (ἀμέλγω) of milk, made with milk. 
ἀμολγεύς, ews, ὁ, (ἀμέλγω) a milk-pail, Lat. mulctra. 
ἀμολγός, ὁ, (ἀμέλγω) the milking time, i.e. morning 

and evening twilight; the four hours either before day- 
break or after sunset, and so generally night-time. 
ἄ-μομφος, ov, (a privat., μομφή) blameless. 
ἀμορβός, ov, ὁ, a follower, attendant. 
Gpdopyivos, ov, made of fine flax, From 
apopyis, (50s, ἡ, fine flax from the isle of Amorgos. 
ἄ μορος, ov, (a privat., μόροΞ) without share of, de- 

stitute of. II. absol. unlucky, wretched. 
ἀμορφία, ἡ, 111 shape, deformity. From 
ἄ-μορφος, ov, (a privat., μορφή) shapeless, misshapen, 

unshapely, unseemly: Comp. ἀμορφέστεροϑ. 
Gpos or ἀμός, 7, dv, Aeol. and Ep. for ἡμός, ἡμέτερος. 
ἀμός, in Att. Poets for ἐμός. 
Gpos, Att. duds, an old form for εἷς, and so= τὶς, 

but only used in the Ady. forms ἁμῆ, ἁμόθεν, ἁμοῦ, 
ἁμῶς. 
ἄμος, Dor. for ἦμοϑ, as, when. 
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ἄμοτος, ον, insatiate, ravening, savage: πευΐ. ἄμοτον, 
as Adv. insatiably, incessantly. (Deriv. uncertain), 
ἀμοῦ, Att. ἁμοῦ, Adv. of duds, somewhere. 
ἀμουσία, ἡ, want of harmony: rudeness, grossness, 

doorishness. From 
ἄ-μουσος, ov, (a privat., Μοῦσα) without the Muses, 

without taste for the arts, unpolished, rude, boorish: 
of things, coarse, vulgar, gross. 
ἀμοχθεί, Adv. of ἄμοχθος, without toil or trouble. 
ἀ-μόχθητος, ov, (a privat., μοχθέω) =sq, Adv. —Tws. 
ἄ-μοχθος, ov, (a privat., μόχθοθ) without toil or 

trouble. Il. not weary. 
ἀμπ--, poét. abbrev. for ἀναπ--, under which will be 

found many words beginning with ἀμπ-. 
ἀμ-πεδίον, ἀμ-πεδιήρεις, ἀμ-πέλαγος, should be 

written ἂμ πεδίον, i.e. ἀνὰ πεδίον, etc. 
ἀμπείραντες, Ep. aor. I part. of ἀναπείρω. 
ἀμ-πέλαγοϑ, for ἀνὰ πέλαγοϑ. 
ἀμπελεών, ὥνος, ὁ, poét. for ἀμπελών, a vineyard. 
ἀμπέλϊνος, ον, also 7, ον, (ἄμπελοϑ) of the vine. 
ἀμπέλιον, τό, Dim. of dymedos. 
ἀμπελίς, (Sos, 7,=foreg., a vine-plant. 1Π Δ 

kind of bird. 
ἀμπελόεις, εσσα, ev, (ἄμπελοϑ) rich in vines, vine- 

clad. 
ἀμπελο-εργός, dv, =contr. ἀμπελουργόϑ, q. v. 
ἀμπελο-μιξία, ἡ, (ἄμπελοϑ, μίξι5) an intermixture 

of vines. 
*“AMITEAOS, ἡ, a vine, Lat. vitis. 
ἀμπελουργέω, fo dress or prune vines, From 
ἀμπελ-ουργός, 6, (ἄμπελος, ἔργον) a vinedresser. 
ἀμπελο-φύτωρ, opos, 6, (ἄμπελος, puw) producer of 

the vine, a name of Bacchus. 
ἀμπελών, Gvos, 6, (ἄμπελοϑ) a vineyard. 
ἀμ-πεπαλών, Ep. for ἀναπεπαλών, redupl. aor. 2 

part. of ἀναπάλλω. 
ἀμπερές, Adv. only found in compd. δι-αμπερές, 

resolved, as, διὰ δ᾽ ἀμπερές, for διαμπερὲς δέ. 
ἀμπετάσον, ἀμπετάσας, poet. aor. 1imper. and part. 

of ἀναπετάννυμι. 
ἀμπεχόνη, ἡ, (dpméxw) a fine upper garment. 
ἀμπ-έχω and ἀμπ-ίσχω : Ep. impf. ἄμπεχον : fut. 

ἀμφέῤλω: aor. 2 ἤμπισχον, inf. ἀμπισχεῖν, part. ἀμπ- 
ισχών :—Med. ἀμπέχομαι and ἀμπίσχομαι : impf. 
ἠμπειχόμην : fut. ἀμφέξομαι : aor. 2 ἠμπεσχόμην, 
part. ἀμπισχόμενοβ : (ἀμφί, ἔχω) :—to surround, 
cover, Lat. cingere. II. to put round or over, 

Lat. circumdare. See ἀμπισχνέομαι. 
ἀμπήδησε, for ἀνεπήδησε. 
ἀμ-πίπλημι, for ἀνα-πίμπλημι. 
ἀμπισχεῖν, aor, 2 inf. of ἀμπ-έχω. 
ἀμπισχνέομαι, = ἀμπέχομαι, to put on, Lat. circum- 

induor. 
ἀμπίσχω, v. sub ἀμπέχω. 
ἀμπλακεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀμπλακίσκω. 
ἀμπλάκημα, ατος, τό, (4umAaxeiy) an error, offence. 
ἀμπλάκητος, ov, (ἀμπλακεῖν) sinful, loaded with 

guilt. 
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ἀμπλακία, ἡ, -- ἀμπλάκημα. 
ἀμπλάκιον, τό, -- ἀμπλάκημα. ; 

ἀμπλακίσκω, fut. ἀμπλακήσω: pf. ἠμπλάκηκα: 

ἀμπλακία----ἀμφελίσσω. 

ἀμυντικός, ἡ, ὄν, (ἀμύνω) able to defend or avenge. 
ἀμύντωρ, opos, ὁ,-- ἀμυντήρ, a helper: an avenger. 
᾿ΑΜΥΝΩ [Ὁ], Ep. impf. ἄμυνον : fut. ἀμῦνῶ, Ion. 

aor. 2 ἤμπλᾶκον :—Pass., pf. ἠμπλάκημαι :—like ἀμῦνέω : aor. 1 ἤμῦνα, Ep. ἄμῦνα : poet. aor. 2 ἠἡμύ- 

ἁμαρτάνω, to miss, fail, fall short of, c. gen. 

ἄμ-πνευμα, ἀμπνεῦσαι, etc., poet. for dvamy—. 
ἄμπνῦὕε, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 imper. of ἀναπνέω. 

ἀμπνύνθην, Ep. aor. I pass. οἵ ἀναπνέω. 
ἄμπνῦτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of dumvew. 
ἀμ-πόνον, for ἀνὰ πόνον. 
ἀμπτάμενος, ἀμπταίην, ν. ἀναπέτομαι. 
ἀμπυκάζω: aor. 1 pass. ἠμπυκάσθην : (ἄμπυξ) :—to 

bind the hair with a band: generally, to bind, wreathe. 

ἀμπυκτήρ, ῆρος, 6, = (ἀμπυξ) a band, fillet: also a 

borse’s bridle. Hence 
ἀμπυκτήριος, a, ov, of a horse's bridle or frontlet. 
ἄμπυξ, vos, 6 or H, (ἀμπέχω) a band or fillet for 

binding the hair, a bead-band, snood. Il. the 

bead-band of horses: also a bridle. Ill. any- 

thing rounded, a wheel. 
ἄμπωτις, ἡ, gen. ews Ion. cos, shortened from ava- 

πωτις (ἀναπίνω) a being drunk up: of the sea, the 
ebb-tide. 
ἀμυγδαλέα, contr. -αλῆῇ, ἡ, the almond-tree. 
"AMYTAA’AH, ἡ, an almond. [δᾶ] Hence 
ἀμυγδάλϊνος, 7, ov, of almonds. 
dpvypa, aros, τό, (ἀμύσσω) a tearing, rending: a 

scar. 
ἀμυγμός, 6, (duvoow) a tearing, mangling. 
ἄμῦὔδις, Adv. -- ἅμα, of Time, together, at the same 

time: oftener of Place, together. 
*AMTAPO’S, 4, dv, akin to ἀμαυρός, dark, dim, 

faint, indistinct. Advy.—Sp@s: also πευξ. ἀμυδρόν 45 Adv. 
ἀ-μύητος, ov, (a privat., wvew) uninitiated, profane. 
ἀ-μύθητος, ov, (a privat., μϑθέομαι) not to be told, 

inexpressible. 
ἀ-μύκητος, ον, (a privat., μύκάομαι) without lowing 

or bellowing : of places, where no herds low. 
᾿Αμυκλαΐζω, to speak in the dialect of Amyclae (a 

Laconian city). 
ἄ-μῦλος, ὁ, (a privat., μύλη) a cake of fine meal, so 

called from the meal not being ground at a common 
mill. 
ἀ-μύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., μῶμοϑ) blameless, 

excellent, [dpi] 
ἀμύνᾶθε, ἀμυνᾶθεϊν, 3 sing. and inf. poét. aor. 2 of 

ἀμύνω. 
ἀμυνᾶθοῦ, 2 sing. poét. aor. 2 med. of ἀμύνω. 
ἀμῦναι, ἀμύνασθαι, aor. 1 act.and med. inf. of ἀμύνω. 
’Apuvlas, ov, 6, masc. pr. n. used as Adj. (ἀμύνω) 

on its guard. 
ἄμυνον, aor. I imper. of ἀμύνω. 
Gpuvtéoy, verb. Adj. of ἀμύνω, one must assist; so 

too ἀμυντέα. II. one must repel. 
ἀμυντήρ, ἤρος, ὅ, (ἀμύνω) a defender. 

ἀμυντήριος, ον, (ἀμύνων) fit for defending, defensive ; 
ἁμυντήρια ὅπλα defensive armour. Il. ἀμυντή- 
ριον, τό, as Subst. a means of defence. 

νἄθον :—to keep off, ward off, Lat. defendo: to de- 
fend, fight for, aid: rarely to requite, repay. II. 
Med. to keep or ward off from oneself, to defend one- 
self. 2. to avenge oneself on another, requite, re- 
pay, punish. 
ἄμνξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀμύσσω) a tearing, scratching. 
"AMY’220, Att. -rTw: Ep. impf. ἄμυσσον : fut. 

apvéw: aor. I ἤμυξα :---ἰο tear, scratch, wound: to 
tear in pieces. II. metaph., θυμὸν ἀμύξεις χωό- 
μενος thou wilt lacerate thy heart with rage. [] 
ἀ-μυστί, Adv. (a privat., μύω) properly without 

closing the mouth, i.e. at one draught. Hence 
ἀμυστίζω, f. ow: pf. ἠμύστικα: to drink deep, 

tipple. From 
ἄ-μυστις, sos and ios, 7, a long draught of 

drink. II. a large cup, used by the Thracians. 
ἀμυχή, ἡ, = ἄμυξλιϑ. 
ἀμφ-,, old and poét. abbrev. for ἀναφ--; cf. ἀμπ--. 
apo-aiyaralw, only used in pres. and impf. (ἀμφὶ, 

ἀγαπάζων) to embrace with love, treat kindly, greet 
warmly. 
ἀμφ-ἄγδἄπάω, = ἀμφαγαπάζω. 
ἀμφ-ἄγείρω, Ep. aor. 2 med. ἀμφαγερόμην : (ἀμφί, 

ἀγείρωλ :—to collect around :—Med. to gather around. 
ἀμφ-ἄγερέθομαι and —ayépopat, poét. for -αγείρομαι. 
ἀμφάδην, Adv. -- ἀμφαδόν. 
ἀμφάδιος, a, ov, (4upadds) public, known: ἀμφαδίην 

as Adv. publicly, openly, Lat. palam. 
Feira Adv. publicly, openly, without disguise. 
rom 
ἀμ-φᾶδός, ἡ, dv, (ava-paivw) public, notorious. 
Gp-daivw, poet. for ἀνα-φαίνω. 
ἀμφ-ἄΐσσομαι, Pass. (ἀμφί, dicow) to rush on from 

all sides, flutter or float around, 
ἀμφάκης, Dor. for dupnens. 
ἀμ-φανδόν, Adv. poét. for ἀνα-φανδόν. 
ἀμφᾶνέειν, poet. for dvapaveiy, fut. inf. of ἀναφαίνω. 
ἀμφ-ἄρᾶβέω, f. now, (ἀμφί, dpaBéw) to rattle or ring 

about. 
ἀμφ-αραβίζω, only used in pres. and impf., Ξε ἀμφ- 

apaBéw. 
ἀμ-φᾶσίη, 7, poet. for d-pacia (with p inserted), 

speechlessness from fear, amazement, or rage. 

ἀμφᾶἄφάασθαι, Ep. for ἀμφαφᾶσθαι, pres. med. inf. 
of ἀμφαφάω. 
ἀμφ-ἄφάω, and Med. dpd-addopar, (ἀμφί, apaw) 

to touch all round, feel on all sides: to fondle : to handle. 
ἀμφἄᾶφόων, -όωσα, Ep. for ἀμφαφῶν, doa, pres. 

part. of ἀμφαφάω. 
ἀμφαφόωντο, 3 pl. Ep. impf. med. of dupapaw. 
ἀμφέθετο, aor. 2 med. of ἀμφιτίθημι. 
ἀμφ-ελικτός, dv, poet. for ἀμφιελ--, coiled round. 
ἀμφ-ελίσσω, Att. -ττω, f. ίξω, post. for ἀμφιελίσσω, 

to wrap, fold, or twine round. 



ἀμφέπω----ἀκμφίδοχμος. 

ἀμφ-ἔπω, ροδέ. for ἀμφι-έπω. 
ἀμφ-ερέφω, f. ψω, (ἀμφί, Epépw) to cover around. 
ἀμφ-έρχομαι, aor. 2 ἀμφήλυθον or ἀμφῆλθον : Dep.: 

(ἀμφί, ἔρχομαι) :—to come round one, surround, 
ἀμ-φέρω, poét. for ἀναφέρω. 
ἀμφέσταν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 of ἀμφίστημι. 
apderraor for ἀμφεστήκᾶσι, 3 pl. pf. of ἀμφ- 
ἰστημι. 
ἀμ-φεύγω, poét. for ἀναφεύγω. 
ἀμφέχᾶνον, aor. 2 οἵ ἀμφιχαίνω. 
ἀμφεχύθην [Ὁ], aor. 1 pass. of ἀμφιχέω. 
ἀμφέχῦὕτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. οἵ ἀμφιχέω. 
ἀμφ-ήκηΞ, ες, (ἀμφί, ἀκή) two-edged, double-biting : 

of lightning, forked. II, metaph. that will cut 
both ways, false or ambiguous. 
ἀμφήλῦθε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἀμφέρχομαι. 
ἀμφ-ηρεφής, és, (ἀμφί, épépw) covered all round, 

close-covered. 
ἀμφ-ήρηϑ, ες, (ἀμφί, gpécow) having oars on both 

sides, 2. (*dpw) fitted or joined on all sides, well- 
fitted. Hence 
ἀμφ-ηρικός, ἡ, dv, worked by sculls, of a boat. 
ἀμφ-ήριστος, ov, (ἀμφί, ἐρίζω) contested on both 

sides, disputed. 2. equal in the contest. 
"AM®YI’, Praep, c. gen., dat., et acc.:—Radic. signf. 

on both sides, around. I, c. GEN, about, for, for 
the sake of a thing :—abowt, concerning a thing, of 
it. 2. rarely of Place, about, around. Il. 

Cc. DAT, I. of Place, about, around, round about: 
—at, by, near, with. 2. not of Place, about, for, 
on account of, for the sake of: regarding, concern- 
ing. 3. by means of. III. c, acc., of Place, 
about, around, on, at: near about ;—mostly with 

motion implied. IV, witHouT cask, as Ady. 
about, around, round about, on all sides. Υ, In 

Compos. about, on all sides, on both sides. 
ἀμφί-ἄλος, ov, (ἀμφί, GAs) sea-girt, esp. having the 

sea on both sides, between two seas, Lat. bimaris. 
ἀμφ-ιάχω, (ἀμφί, ἰάχων to sound on all sides: to 

fly about shrieking, in irreg. pf. part. ἀμφϊαχώς, via, 
ἀμφι-βαίνω, f.-Bycopa: ρί.- βέβηκα :—to go about 

or around. 2. to bestride: hence to guard, pro- 
tect. II. to surround, encompass, wrap round. 
ἀμφι-βάλλω, f.-BGA@: ρῇ, -βέβληκα: Med., Ion. 

fut. --᾿βΑαλεῦμαι : aor. 2 inf. --ῇβαλέσθαι :---ἰο throw or 
put round, esp. of clothes, etc., to put them om a per- 

son, Lat. circumdare :—Med. to put on oneself, put 
on, Lat. accingi. 2. esp. to throw one’s arms 
round, embrace; also to grasp. 3. to surround, 
encompass : but also ¢o strike on all sides. II. 
intr. to go to another place; so also in Med, 
ἀμφιβάς, aor. 2 part. of ἀμφι-βαίνω. 
ἀμφιβᾶσία, ἡ, v. ἀμφισβασία. 
ἀμφίβᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀμφιβαίνων) a going round, en- 

compassing. 
ἀμφίβλημα,ατος, 7d, (ἀμφιβάλλω) something thrown 

round, an enclosure. Il. a garment. 

ἀμφίβληστρον, τό, (ἀμφιβάλλω) anything thrown 
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round: 1, a large jishing-net. 2. @ gar- 
ment. 3. a fetter, bond. 
ἀμφίβλητος, ον, (ἀμφιβάλλω) put or thrown round. 
ἀμφι-βόητος, ov, (ἀμφί, Bodw) noised abroad, far- 

Samed. 
ἀμφιβολία, ἡ, the state of being attacked on both 

sides. Il. uncertainty, doubt. From 
ἀμφίβολος, ον, (ἀμφιβάλλω) thrown round: hence, 

τὸ ἀμφίβολον a garment. Il. struck, attacked on 
both or all sides, 2. act. striking with both ends, 
double-pointed, Ill. ambiguous, doubtful. 
ἀμφί-βουλος, ov, (ἀμφί, βουλή) double-minded, 

doubting. 
ἀμφί-βροτος, ἡ, ov, also os, ov, (ἀμφί, βροτός) 

covering the whole man, of a large shield, 
apdt-Bpoxos, ov, (ἀμφί, Bpéxw) thoroughly soaked. 
ἀμφι-βώμιος, ov, (ἀμφί, βωμός) round the altar, 
ἀμφι-γηθέω, fo rejoice around or exceedingly. 
ἀμφι-γνοέω, impf, ἠμφεγνόουν : ἔ, ἀμφιγνοήσω: 

aor. I nupeyvdnoa:—Pass., aor, I part. ἀμφιγνοηθείς : 
(ἀμφί, yvoew Acol. for νοέω) :—to be doubtful about 
a thing, zot to know or understand it :—Pass. to be 
unknown. 
ἀμφι-γόητος, ov, (ἀμφί, yoaw) bewailed all round. 
᾿Αμφι-γὕήεις, ὁ, (ἀμφί, yuds) be that halts in both 

feet, the lame one, name of Vulcan. 
ἀμφί-γῦὔος, ov, (ἀμφί, γυῖον) properly having limbs 

on both sides :—in Homer of a spear, double-pointed : 
in Sophocles of men, well-practised. 
ἀμφι-δαίω, to light up around :—intrans, in pf. 

ἀμφι-δέδηα, plapf. --δεδήειν, to burn around. 
ἀμφι-δάκνω, (. -δήξομαι, to bite all round. 
ἀμφι-δάκρῦτος, ov, (ἀμφί, δακρύω) causing tears on 

all sides: all mournful. 
ἀμφί-δἄσυς, ea, v, (ἀμφί, dacvs) fringed all round, 
ἀμφι-δέαι, ai, (ἀμφί, δέω) anything that is bound 

around, bracelets, anklets. 
ἀμφιδέδηα, --δεδήειν, pf. and plapf. of ἀμφιδαίω. 
ἀμφι-δέξιος, ov, with two right bands, very dextrous, 

Lat. ambidexter. 2. ambiguous, Lat. anceps: two- 
edged. 3. sometimes simply like ἀμφότερος, 
ἀμφιδέξιοι ἀκμαί both hands. 
ἀμφι-δέρκομαι, pf. -5é5opxa, Dep. to look round 

about one. 
ἀμφί-δετος, ov, (ἀμφί, 5€w) bound all round. 
ἀμφι-δήρϊτος, ov, (dui, Snplopar) disputed, doubtful. 
ἀμφι-διαίνω, fo water around. 
ἀμφι-δινέω, f. 7ow, to wind or roll a thing all round: 

hence in pf. pass. ἀμφιδεδίνημαι, to be fitted close, 
ἀμφι-δοκεύω, f. evow, to lie in wait for. 
ἀμφι-δονέω, f. now, to whirl round, agitate violently. 
ἀμφιδοξέω, to be doubtful :—Pass. to be disputed. 

From 
ἀμφί-δοξος, ov, (ἀμφί, δόξαν) of double sense, doubtful. 
ἀμφί-δορος, ov, (ἀμφί, δέρω) skinned all round, 

quite flayed. 
ἀμφί-δοχμος, ον, (ἀμφί, δοχμήν) as large as can be 

grasped. 
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ἀμφί-δρομος, ον, (ἀμφί, δραμεῖν) running round: 

encompassing. 
ἀμφί-δρυπτος, ov, = aupidpupos. 
ἀμφι-δρύφής, és, (ἀμφί, δρύφῆναι) tearing both cheeks. 
ἀμφί-δρὕφος, ov, (ἀμφί, δρύφῆναι) torn on both sides. 
ἀμφί-δῦμος, ov, (ἀμφί, δύομαι) approachable on both 

sides. 
ἀμφι-δύω, f. δύσω [Ὁ], to put round or on :—Med. 

to put on oneself. 
ἀμφιελικτός, dv, (ἀμφιελίσσω) turned round and 

round, circling, revolving. 
ἀμφιέλισσα, fem. Adj. rowed on both sides: or 

swaying to and fro, rocking. From 
ἀμφι-ελίσσω, f. ifw, to wind round. 
ἀμφι-έννυμι and ἀμφι-εννύω : fut. ἀμφιέσω, Att. 

ἀμφιῶ : aor. 1 ἠμφίεσα, Ep. ἀμφίεσα :—Pass., aor. 1 
ἠμφιέσθην : pf. ἠμφίεσμαι, poet. ἀμφιεῖμαι :—to put 
round, to put garments on a person, Lat. induere :---- 
Pass. to be clothed in, to wear, esp. in pf. I. 
Med. ἀμφιέννυμαι : aor. 1 ἠμφιεσάμην, 3 pl. ἀμφιέσ- 
σαντο, imperat. ἀμφιέσασθε :—to put on oneself, dress 
oneself in. 
ἀμφι-έπω, poét. also ἀμφ-έπω : aor. 2 ἀμφίεπον and 

ἄμφεπον : (ἀμφί, nw) :—to go about, encompass. 1]. 
to be busy about, take care of: to do honour to: esp. 
to tend, protect. III. Med. to follow and crowd 
round. 
ἀμφίεσαν, ἀμφιέσαντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of ἀμφι- 

έννυμι. 
ἀμφ-ιζάνω, (ἀμφί, ἰζάνω) to sit around or on a 

thing, settle upon it, as dust does. [ἃ] 
ἀμφί-ζευκτος, ov, (ἀμφί, ζεύγνυμι) joined from both 

Sides. 
ἀμφι-θάλασσος, Att. -ττος, ov, (ἀμφί, θάλασσα) 

sea-girt: near the sea. 
ἀμφιθἄλής, és, blooming on both sides: hence 

flourishing, rich. From 
ἀμφι-θάλλω, pf. ἀμφιτέθηλα, to bloom all round, 

to be in full bloom. 
ἀμφι-θάλπω, f. ψω, to warm on all sides, warm 

thoroughly. 
ἀμφι-θέατρον, τό, (ἀμφί, θέατρον) a double theatre, 

amphitheatre. 
ἀμφίθετος, ov, (ἀμφιτίθημι) of a cup, that will stand 

on both ends, or with handles on both sides. 
ἀμφι-θέω, f. θεύσομαι, to run round about. 
ἀμφι-θηγής, és, =sq. 
ἀμφί-θηκτος, ov, (ἀμφί, Onyw) sharpened on both 

sides, two-edged. 
ἀμφί-θρεπτος, ov, (ἀμφί, τρέφω) clotted around, 

congealed, of blood. 
ἀμφί-θῦρος, ov, (ἀμφί, θύραν with a door or opening 

on both sides: as Subst. ἀμφίθυρον, τό, a hall. 
ἀμφι-κἄλύπτω, f. ψω, to cover all round, enfold, 

shroud. II. to put a thing round as a veil or 
shelter, to envelope in. 
ἀμφι-κεάζω: Ep. aor. 1 part. ἀμφικεάσσαξ: : — to 

cleave asunder. 

ἀμφίδρομος----ἀμφιμάχητος. 

ἀμφί-κειμαι, used as Pass. of ἀμφιτίθημι, to lie close 
upon: to lean on. 
ἀμφι-κείρω, f. κερῶ, to shear or clip all round. 
ἀμφικέφαλος, Ep. -κέφαλλος, ov, (ἀμφί, κεφαλή) 

double-headed. 
ἀμφι-κίων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἀμφί, κίωνν with pillars 

all round. [xt] 
ἀμφί-κλαστος, ov, (ἀμφί, κλάων broken all round. 
ἀμφί-κλυστος, ov, (ἀμφί, κλύζω) flooded around. 
ἀμφι-κομέω, f. ἤσω, to tend on all sides or carefully. 
apdt-Kopos, ov, (ἀμφί, κόμην with hair all round, 

thick-haired : of trees, thick-leafed. 
ἀμφίκρᾶνος, ov, (ἀμφί, κάρα) = ἀμφικέφαλος. 
ἀμφι-κρέμᾶμαι, Pass. declined like δύναμαι : (ἀμφί, 

κρεμάννυμιλ) :—to hover or flutter round. Hence 
ἀμφι-κρεμής, és, banging round one: hanging round 

the shoulder. 
ἀμφίκρημνος, ov, (ἀμφί, κρημνόθ) with cliffs all 

round. 
ἀμφίκρηνος, ov, Ion. for dudixpavos, surrounding 

the head. 
ἀμφι-κτίονες, wy, of, (ἀμφί, κτίζω) they that dwell 

round or near. Hence 
᾿Αμφι-κτύονες, wy, of, the Amphictyons, a Council 

composed of deputies chosen by all the states of 
Greece. Il. the presidents of the Pythian games. 
Hence 
᾿Αμφικτυονία, ἡ, the. A mphictyonic League or Council. 
᾿Αμφικτυονικός, 7, dv, of or for the Amphictyons or 

their League. 
᾿Αμφικτυονίς, ίδος, 7, fem. of ᾿Αμφικτυονικός: 11. 

(sub. πόλι5), a city or state in the Ampbictyonic 
League. I]. a name of Artemis at Anthéla, the 
meeting-place of the Amphictyonic Council. 
ἀμφι-κὕλίνδω, f. --ὠ κυλίσω [1], to roll about or upon. 
ἀμφι-κύπελλος, ov, (ἀμφί, κύπελλον) in Homer 

always with δέπας, a double cup: cf. ἀμφίθετος. [Ὁ] 
ἀμφί-λᾶλος, ov, (ἀμφί, AdAos) chattering everywhere. 
ἀμφι-λἄφης, és, (ἀμφί, λᾶβεῖν) far-spreading : hence 

generally wide, large, vast: also excessive, violent. 

ἀμφι-λᾶἄχαίνω, to dig or hoe round. 
ἀμφι-λέγω, f. fw, to speak on both sides, dispute. 

Hence 
ἀμφίλεκτος, ov, discussed on all hands, doubt- 

ful. II. act. disputing, captious. 
ἀμφιλογία, ἡ, dispute, doubt. From 
ἀμφί-λογος, ov, (ἀμφί, λέγω) disputed, questionable, 

doubtful. II. act. disputatious, contentious. 
apdi-Aodos, ov, (ἀμφί, Adpos) encompassing the neck. 
ἀμφι-λύκη νύξ, ἡ, (ἀμφί, λύκη, Lat. lux) the morn- 

ing-twilight, gray of morning. [Ὁ] 
*apdt-pdopar, (ἀμφί, waw) pres. of Ep. aor. 1 ἀμφι- 

μασάμην, to wipe or rub all round. 
ἀμφι-μάσχἄλος, ov, (ἀμφί, μασχάλῃ) covering both 

shoulders, two-sleeved. 
ἀμφι-μάτορες, Dor. for dudi-phropes. 
ἀμφιμάχητος, ov, contended for, contested on both 

hands, [ἃ] From 



ἀμφιμάχομαι----ἀμφιτείνω. 

ἀμφι-μάχομαι, f. -μαχοῦμαι : Dep.:—to fight 
round : I. to attack, 2. to fight for. [ἃ] 
ἀμφι-μέλᾶς, ava, av, black all round, wrapt in 

darkness. 
ἀμφιμέμῦκε, 3 sing. pf. act. of ἀμφι-μυκάομαι. 
ἀμφι-μερίζομαι, Pass. fo be completely parted. 
ἀμφι-μήτορες, οἱ, αἱ, (ἀμφί, μήτηρ) brothers or sisters 

by different mothers. 
ἀμφι-μῦκάομαι, pf. act. μέμῦκα : Dep. :—to low or 

bellow around, properly of cattle; δάπεδον ἀμφιμέ- 
pone the floor echoed all around. 
ἀμφι-νεικῆς, és, (ἀμφί, νεῖκος) made an object of 

contest, eagerly wooed. 
ἀμφι-νείκητος, ov, (ἀμφί, νεικέω) == ἀμφίνεικοϑ. 
ἀμφι-νέμομαι, Med. to dwell round about, in- 

habit. 
ἀμφι-νοέω, f. naw, to think both ways, doubt. 
ἀμφι-ξέω, f. ἐσω, to smooth or polish all round. 
ἀμφίξοος, ov, contr. ἀμφίξους, ovv, (ἀμφιξέω) 

polishing all round. 
ἀμφί-παλτος, ov, (ἀμφί, πάλλω) reéchoing. 
ἀμφι-πᾶτάσσω, f. fw, to strike on or from all sides, 
ἀμφί-πεδος, ov, (ἀμφί, πέδον) surrounded by a plain. 
ἀμφι-πέλομαι, Dep. to be all round, hover around. 
ἀμφι-πένομαι, Dep. to be busied about, take care of, 

pay heed to. 
ἀμφι-περικτίονες, wy, the dwellers round about. 
ἀμφι-περιπλέγδην, Adv. (ἀμφί, περιπλέκω) twined 

round about. 
ἀμφι-περιστέφω, fo put round as a crown. 
ἀμφι-περιστρωφάω, to keep turning round about 

or in every direction. 
ἀμφι-περιτρύζω, to chirp or twitter all round. 
ἀμφι-περι-φθινύθω, (ἀμφί, περί, POivw) to decay or 

die all around. [Ὁ] 
ἀμφιπεσών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of ἀμφιπίπτω. 
ἀμφι-πιάζω, f. ἄξω, to press all round. 
ἀμφι-πίπτω, f. πεσοῦμαι, to fall around, embrace 

eagerly. 
ἀμφι-πίτνω, = ἀμφι-πίπτω. 
ἀμφί-πλεκτος, ov, (ἀμφί, πλέκω) twisted on both 

sides, intertwining. 
ἀμφί-πληκτος, ov, (ἀμφί, πλήσσω) beating or dash- 

ing on all sides. 
ἀμφι-πλήξ, ἢγος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἀμφί, πλήσσω)λ striking with 

both sides, double-biting. 
ἀμφιπολεύω, (ἀμφίπολοϑ) to be an attendant: be 

busied about, take charge of: of slaves, to serve, to 
minister to. 
ἀμφιπολέω, = ἀμφιπολείω. 
ἀμφί-πολις, poét. ἀμφί-πτολις, 6, ἡ, (ἀμφί, modus) 

around a city, pressing a city on all sides. 2. as 
fem. Subst. a city between two seas or rivers. 
ἀμφί-πολος, ov, (ἀμφί, meAw) properly being about, 

busied about: generally as fem, Subst. a bandmaid, 
waiting-woman: as masc. an attendant, fol- 
lower. II, as Adj. much frequented. 
Gpdt-trovéopat, Dep. with aor. I pass. ἀμφεπονήθην : 
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(ἀμφί, movéw):—to bestow labour about, attend to, 
provide for. 
ἀμφι-ποτάομαι, Dep. to fly or flutter around. 
ἀμφι-πρόσωπος, ov, (ἀμφί, πρόσωπον) double-faced, 

Lat. bifrons. 
ἀμφι-πτύσσω, f. fw, to clasp around. Hence . 
ἀμφιπτύὔχη, ἡ, a clasping round, embrace. 
ἀμφί-πῦὕλος, ov, (ἀμφί, πύλην with two entrances. 
ἀμφί-πῦρος, ov, (ἀμφί, πῦρ) surrounded by fire, with 

ἥτε all round. 
ἀμφί- ρὔτος, 7, ov, poét. for ἀμφίρ-ρυτος, ον, (ἀμφί, 

péw) flowed around, sea-girt. 
"AMST’S, as Adv. I. on or at both sides : 

hence 2. apart, asunder; γαῖαν καὶ οὐρανὸν ἀμφὶς 
ἔχειν to keep heaven and earth asunder. 3. gene- 
tally, around, round about. II. more rarely as 
Prep. c. gen. around: apart from, far from. 2. 
rarely c, dat. like ἀμφί, round about. 2.1-esace. 
about, around, when it always follows its case. 
ἀμφι-σαλεύομαι, Pass. fo toss about, like a ship 

at sea. 
ἀμφίσ-βαινα, ns, ἡ, (ἀμφίς, Baivw) a kind of ser- 

pent, ¢hat can go both ways, forward or backward. 
ἀμφισ-βᾶἄσίη, ἡ, Ion. for ἀμφισ-βήτησι5. 
ἀμφισ-βητέω : impf. ἠμφισβήτουν, or with double 

augm. ἠμφεσβήτουν : so, aor. I ἤἠμφισβήτησα or Hp- 
φεσβήτησα :—Pass., fut. med. in pass. sense ἀμφισβη- 
τήσομαι :—aor. I ἠμφισβητήθην or ἠμφεσβ--: (ἀμφίς, 
βῆναι aor. 2 of Baivw):—to stand apart, and so to 

dispute, differ, argue :—Pass. to be the subject of dis- 
pute. Hence 
ἀμφισβήτημα, ατος, τό, a point in dispute. 
ἀμφισβητήσϊμος, ov, debatable, doubtful. 
ἀμφισβήτησις, εως, ἡ, (ἀμφισβητέω) a dispute, con- 

troversy, ground or occasion of dispute or debate. 
ἀμφισβήτητος, ov, disputed, debatable. 
ἀμφ-(στᾶμαι, ν. ἀμφίστημι. “" 
ἀμφι-στέλλω, to fold about another :—Med. to fold 

round oneself, deck oneself in. 
ἀμφι-στεφᾶνόομαι, Pass. (ἀμφί, orépavos) to stand 

round like a crown. 
ἀμφι-στεφής, és, (ἀμφί, στέφω) placed round like 

a crown, 
ἀμφ-ί ἱστημι, 20 place round :—Pass. ἀμφίσταμαι, 

with the intr. act. tenses, aor. 2 ἀμφέστην, pf. ἀμφ- 
έστηκα :—to stand around. 
ἀμφί-στομος, ov, (ἀμφί, στόμαν with double mouth 

or opening : double. 
ἀμφι-στρᾶτάομαι, 3 pl. Ep. impf. ἀμφεστρατόωντο: 

Dep. (ἀμφί, στρατός) :—to beleaguer, besiege. 
dudt-orpeprs, és, (ἀμφί, στρέφω) twisting round, 

turning all ways. 
ἀμφιτᾶἄθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἀμφιτείνω. 
ἀμφι-τάμνω, Ion, for ἀμφι-τέμνω. 
ἀμφι-τἄνύω, = ἀμφι-τείνω. 
ἀμφι-τἄράσσω, to trouble all round. 
ἀμφιτεθείς, aor. τ pass. part. of ἀμφιτίθημι. 
ἀμφι-τείνω, to stretch out and throw round, 

And 
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ἀμφι-τειχής, és, (ἀμφί, τεῖχος) encompassing the 

walls, 
ἀμφι-τέμνω, Ion, -τάμνω, to cut off all round, to 

intercept. 
ἀμφι-τίθημι, imperat. --τίθει : f.-Onow: aor. 1 ἔθηκα: 

aor. 2 ἀμφέθην : aor. 1 pass. ἀμφετέθην :—to put 
round, to put on: Med. to put on oneself. 
ἀμφι-τϊνάσσω, f. ἄξω, to shake around. 
ἀμφι-τιττυβίξω, to twitter around, 
ἀμφι-τόμος, ov, (ἀμφί, ταμεῖν) cutting on both sides, 

two-edged. 
ἀμφί-τορνος, ov, (ἀμφί, Topydw) well-rounded. 
ἀμφι-τρέμω, fo tremble all over. 
ἀμφι-τρέχω, to run round, surround. 
ἀμφι-τρής, 770s, 6, 7, -- ἀμφίτρητοϑ. 
ἀμφί-τρητος, ov, (ἀμφί, *rpaw Root of τετραίνω) 

bored through, with double entrance. 
ἀμφι-τρομέω, f. now, (ἀμφί, τρέμων to tremble for. 
ἀμφι-φἄείνω, (ἀμφί, paw) to shine around. 
ἀμφί-φᾶλος, ον, with φάλοι all round; see pados. 
ἀμφι-φἄνής, és, (ἀμφί, pavnvar) visible all round. 
ἀμφι-φοβέομαι, Pass. (ἀμφί, poBéw) to fear or 

tremble all round. 
ἀμφι-φορεύς, gen. éws Ep. jos, 6, (ἀμφί, φέρω) a 

large jar or pitcher with two handles. 
ἀμφι-φράζομαι, Med. to consider on all sides, 
ἀμφι-χαίνω, aor. 2 dup-éxdvoy :—to yawn round, 

threaten to swallow: to yawn wide. 
ἀμφι-χέω, f. —ye@: aor. 1 ἀμφέχεα :—Pass, aor. 1 

ἀμφεχύθην [Ὁ] : Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. ἀμφέχὕτο: 
pf. -κέχυμαι :—to pour or shed around :—Pass. to be 
poured around: to embrace. 
ἀμφι-χορεύω, f. ow, to dance around. 
ἀμφί-χρῦσος, ov, (ἀμφί, xpuads) gilded all over. 
ἀμφιχύὕθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of ἀμφι-χέω. 
ἀμφίχὕτος, ov, (ἀμφιχέω) poured around, heaped 

up around. : 
ἀμφί-χωλος, ov, lame in both feet. 
ἄμφ-οδον, τό, (ἀμφί, ddds) part of a town with 

streets round it, a quarter of a town, Lat. vicus. 
ἄμφ-οδος, ἡ, (ἀμφί, 650s) a road round, a street. 
ἀμ-φορεύς, éws, 6, shortened form of ἀμφι-φορεύς, 

a jar, also a cinerary urn: as liquid measure, =15 
Roman ampborae, or nearly g gallons. 
ἀμφοτέρῃ, as Ady. (ἀμφότεροϑ) in both ways, Lat. 

utrinque. 
ἀμφότερος, a, ov, (ἄμφωλ Lat. uterque, both: κατ᾽ 

ἀμφότερα on both sides, Lat. utringue; ἐπ᾽ ἀμφότερα 
towards both sides. Hence 
ἀμφοτέρωθεν, Adv. from or on both sides, Lat. ex 

utraque parte: from both ends. 
ἀμφοτέρωθι, Adv. on both sides. 
ἀμφοτέρως, Adv. in both ways. And 
ἀμφοτέρωσε, Ady. to or on both sides. 
ἀμφ-ουδίς, Adv. (ἀμφίς, οὖδας) from the ground. 
ἀμφράσσαιτο, poét. for ἀναφράσσαιτο, 3 sing. aor. 

I opt. of ἀναφράζομαι. 
ἀμ-φύω, poet. ἀναφύω. 

duiterxns— ANA’. 
ἌΜΦΩ, τώ, τά, Tw, also οἱ, ai, τά, Gen. and Dat. 
ἀμφοῖν, both of two, Lat.A MBO: (same Root as ἀμφί.) 
ἀμφώβολος, ὁ, (ἀμφί, 6BorAds) a double spit. 
ἀμφ-ώης, ες, (ἀμφί, ods) two-eared, two-bandled. 
ἄμφ-ωτις, 150s, ἡ, (ἀμφί, ods) a two-bandled pail. 
ἄμφ-ωτος, ov, =foreg., two-eared, two-bandled. 
ἀμῷεν, for ἀμάοιεν, 3 pl. pres. opt. of dude. 
ἀ-μώμητος, ov, (a privat., μωμέομαι) unblamed, 

blameless. Adv. —rws, blamelessly. 
ἅμωμον, τό, amomum, an Indian spice. 
ἄ-μωμος, ov, (a privat. μῶμοθ) without blame, 

blameless. 
ἀμῶς, Att. ἁμῶς, Ady. from the absol. ἀμός -- τὶς, 

esp. in compd. ἀμωσ-γέ-πωϑ, in a certain manner. 
“AN, a conditional particle, used like the Ep. and 
Lyr. particle xe, κεν. 

A. WITH INDICAT. dv makes an assertion, instead of 
being positive, dependent on circumstances: hence ἄν 
cannot be joined with pres. or perf., because that which 
is, or has been, cannot be made so dependent. fr 
WITH INDIc.:—with fut. (only in Ep. poets) ἄν ex- 
presses that which certainly will happen, if something 
else happens first :—with imperf. ἄν expresses the 
frequent repetition of an act under certain circum- 
stances, what would always happen; ἔλεγεν ἄν he 
would say (whenever he had an opportunity); #Aai- 
eoxev ἄν he would keep on weeping :—with aorists av 
expresses what would have happened on a particular 
occasion; εἶπεν av he would have said. Il. with 
OPTAT. it turns the wish, which the mood expresses 

when alone, into a conditional assertion. Il. 
WITH suBJUNCT. ἄν belongs rather to the particle 
on which the verb depends, than to the verb it- 

self. IV. wirH INFINIT. ἄν is used in cases 
where the indic. or optat. would be joined with it — 
ay never begins a sentence, and regularly follows the 
word whose signf. it limits, as εἶχον ἄν : but when 
words dependent on the verb precede it in the sen- 
tence, ἄν may follow any of them, because, in sense, 

they follow the verb, as πρόφασιν ἂν εἶχον = εἶχον ἂν 
πρόφασιν. 
ἄν, Conj.= ἐάν, with subjunctive. [ἃ] 
ἄν or ἀν, shortd. Ep. form of ἀνά. [ἅ 
dv, shortened from ἄνα, for ἀνέστη (like é for 

ἔνεστι), he stood up, arose. 
av—, sometimes for a privat. before a vowel. 
"ANA, Prep.c. gen., dat. et acc., used also in forms 

av—, ἀγ--, ἀμ--: in general signf. opp. to κατά. I, 
C. GEN. on board; ἀνὰ νηός on board ship. II. 
C. DAT. on, upon. III. σ. acc. the common 
usage, implying motion upwards, I, of Place, up: 
—throughout. 2. of Time, throughout. 3. in 
numbers, up 20. 4. taken distributively, e. g. ἀνὰ 
πᾶσαν ἡμέραν day by day: for ἀνὰ κράτος, v. sub 
Kparos. IV. as Adv. thereon, thereupon : through- 
out, all over. V. IN CoMPos. up to, towards, up, 
opp. to κατά: hence with a sense of strengthening. 
Also back, backwards = Lat. re-, retro-. [ava] 



éva—dvaykaios. 

ἄνα, for ἀνάστηθι, up! arise! 
ἄνα, vocat. of ἄναξ, king, only addressed to gods. 
ἀνάβᾶ, Att. for ἀνάβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἀναβαίνω. 
ἀναβάδην, Adv. (ἀναβαίνω) going up, mounting’: 

being up on high, aloft; opp. to κατα-βάδην. [Ba] 
ἀναβαθμός, ὁ, (ἀναβαίνω) a means of going up, a 

flight of steps, stair. 
ἀνα-βάθρα, ἡ, (ἀνά, βάθρον) a ladder. 
ἀνα-βαίνω, f. --βήσομαι : aor. 2 ἀνέβην ; also aor. I 

med. ἀνεβησάμην, Ep. 3 sing. ἀνεβήσετο: pf. ἀνα- 
BéBnka: I. intrans. to go up, mount, to go on 
ship-board, put to sea. II. in aor. I ἀνέβησα, 
Causal, to make to go up, make to go on board ship, 
make to mount :—Pass., aor, I part. ἀναβαθείς, mount- 
ed? so also pf. part. dvaBeBapévos. 
ἀνα-βακχεύω, f. ow, (ἀνά, Bayxos) to rouse to Bac- 

chic frenzy. 2. intr. to break into Bacchic frenzy. 
ἀνα-βακχιόω, = ἀναβακχεύω. 
ἀνα-βάλλω, f. -βᾶλῶ: pf. - βέβληκα :---ἰο throw or 

toss up. II. to put back, put off :—Med. to lift up 
one’s voice, to make a prelude, begin to sing. Il. 
to put off, delay; in Act. and Med. IV. in Med. 
to throw one’s cloak around one. 
ἀνα-βαπτίζω, f. ow, to dip repeatedly. 
ἀναβάς, doa, ἄν, aor. 2 part. of ἀναβαίνω. 
ἀνἀβἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀναβαίνω) a going up, mount- 

ing’. 2. an expedition up from the coast, esp. into 
central Asia, like that of the younger Cyrus. 2. 
the rising of a river. II. a way up, the ascent of 
a mountain, etc. 

ἀναβάτης, pott. ἀμβάτης, ov, 6, (ἀναβαίνω) one 
who is mounted, a horseman. [ἃ] 
ἀναβᾶτικός, 7, dv, (ἀναβαίνω) skilled in mounting. 
ἀναβᾶτός, poét. ἀμβατός, dv, (ava-Baive) that may 

be mounted or scaled, easy to be scaled. 
ἀναβέβηκα, pf. of ἀναβαίνω. 
avaBeBpixev, pf. of an obsol. ἀναβρύζω, to boil or 

bubble up. 
ἀνάβηθι, ἀναβῆναι, aor. 2 imper. and inf. of ἀναβαίνω. 
ἀνα-βιβάζω, fut. med. -βιβάσομαι, Att.-BiB@par : 

aor. I ἀνεβίβᾶσα, med. -ασάμην :—Causal of ἀνα- 
Baivw, to make go up: 1, 10 mount one on horse- 
back. 2. to draw a ship up. 3. in Med. to put 
on board ship. 4. to bring up to the bar of a court 
of justice. Hence 
ἀναβϊβαστέον, verb. Adj. one must set on. 
ἀνα-βιόω, f. ἀναβιώσομαι: aor. 2 ἀνεβίων, inf. 

3 ~ 3 , 3 , / 

ἀναβιῶναι, rarely aor. I ἀνεβίωσα : (ava, Bios) :—to 
come to life again, return to life. 
ἀναβίωσις, ews, ἡ, (avaBidw) recovery of life. 
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ἀνάβλεψις, ews, ἡ, (ἀναβλέπω) a seeing again, re- 

covery of sight. 
ἀναβλήδην, poét. shortd. ἀμβλήδην, Adv. (dva- 

BaddAopar) boiling up :—with sudden bursts. 
ἀνάβλησις, ews, 7, (ἀναβάλλω) a putting off, delay. 
ἀνα-βλύζω, f. vow: aor. τ dvéBAvoa:—to gush forth; 

ἀναβλύζειν ἔλαιον to gush out with oil. 
ἀνα-βλώσκω, aor. 2 ἀνέμολον, to go up or back. 
ἀνα-βοάω, fut. ἤσομαι : aor. 1 ἀνεβόησα, Ion, inf. 

ἀμβῶσαι (for ἀναβοῆσαι) :----ἰο cry or shout aloud, 
utter a loud cry: to cry out something. II. to 
call on. 
ἀναβολάδην, poét. ἀμβ--, Adv. (ἀναβολήλ) bubbling 

up. II. as a prelude or beginning of song. 
ἀναβολάς, shortd. ἀμβολάς, ddos, 7, (ἀναβάλλω) 

thrown up, of earth. 
ἀνα-βολή, poét. ἀμβολή, ἡ, (ἀναβάλλω)ν that which 

ts thrown up, a mound of earth. 2. that which ts 
thrown around one, a cloak. II. a lifting up of 
the voice, a prelude. 2. a putting off, delaying. 
ἀναβολία, poét. ἀμβ--, ἡ, (ἀναβολή) delay. 
ἀνα-βράσσω, Att. -ττω: Pass., aor. I ἀνεβράσθην: 

—to make foam or boil up, to boil, Hence. 
ἀνά-βραστος, ov, boiled. 
*ava-Bpaxw, only found in 3 sing. aor. 2 ἀνέβρἄχεν, 

q. Vv. 
*dva-Bpoxw, aor. I ἀνέβροξα, opt. ἀναβρόξεια, pf. 

ἀναβέβροχα, to swallow again, gulp down: also aor. 2 
pass. part. ava-Bpoxeis, εἴσα, ἐν, swallowed back, swal- 
lowed down again. Cf. καταβρόχω. 

ἀνα-βρυάζω, aor. I --εβρύαξα, to shout aloud for joy. 
dva-Bptxaopat, Dep. to roar aloud. 
ἀναβῶσαι, Ion. for ἀναβοῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ava- 

Boaw. 
ἀνά-γαιον, τό, = ἀνὠ-γαιον. 
ἀν-αγγέλλω, for the tenses see ἀγγέλλω :--ἰο carry 

back tidings of a thing, report, Lat. renunciare. 
dva-yehaw, f. ἄσομαι [ἃ]: aor. 1 -eyéAdoa: to 

laugh aloud. 
ἀνα-γεννάω, f. ow, to beget anew, regenerate. 
av-Gyéopat, Dor. for ἀν-ηγέομαι. 
ἀνα-γεύω, f. ow: aor. I dvéyevoa: to give to taste. 
ἀνα-γιγνώσκω, later dvaytveckw : f. ἀναγνώσομαι, 

aor. 2 ἀνέγνων : ἀνέγνωκα :—to know accurately. 2. 
to know again, recognise, own, Lat. agnoscere. 3. 
to distinguish, discern: hence to read. II. in 
Ion. Greek the aor. I ἀνέγνωσα is used in causal sense 
to persuade; and aor.I pass. ἀνεγνώσθην, pf. ἀνέ- 
Ύνωσμαι, to be persuaded. 
ἀναγκάζω, f. dow: pf. ἠνάγκᾶκα : (ἀνάγκη) :—to 

ἀναβιώσκομαι, aor. I ἐνεβιωσάμην, Dep. to bring | force, compel: to constrain, esp. by argument: also 
back to life. 
ἀνα-βλαστάνω, f.-BAacrjow: aor. 2 ἀνέβλαστον : 

—to shoot or grow up again. 
ἀνάβλεμμα, ατοϑ, τό, a look cast upwards. From 
ἀνα-βλέπω, f. ψω, to look up. 2. to look back 

upon, Lat. respicere. 
one’s sight. Hence 

11. to see again, recover | force: 

to force by torture, and so to harass, annoy. 2. to 
prove of necessity, to demonstrate. 3. with double 
acc. to force a person ¢o do a thing. 
ἀναγκαίη, ἡ, Ep. and Ion. for ἀνάγκη. 
ἀναγκαῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἀνάγκη) of or with 

I. Act. constraining, forcing, pressing : ἦμαρ 
ἀναγκαῖον the day of constraint, i.e. slavery. 2. 
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forcible, convincing. 3. of things, requiring to be 
done. II. pass. forced: hence painful. 25 
necessary: τὰ ἀναγκαῖα, necessaries: also absolutely 
necessary, barely sufficient. 3. connected by neces- 
sary or natural ties: as Subst., ἀναγκαῖοι, oi, Lat. 
necessarii, relations. 
ἀναγκαίως, Adv. of dvayxaios, of necessity, per- 

force; ἀναγκαίως ἔχει it is necessary: Sup. avay- 
καιότατα. 
ἀναγκαστέον, verb. Adj. of ἀναγκάζω, one must 

compel. 
ἀναγκαστικός, ἡ, ov, (ἀναγκάζων compulsory. 
ἀναγκαστός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of ἀναγκάζω, forced, 

constrained. 
᾿ΑΝΑΊ ΚΗ, Ion. and Ep. ἀναγκαίη, 7, Lat. ne- 

cessitas, force, constraint, necessity: often in dat. ἀν- 
ἀγκῃ as Adv. perforce, of necessity, also forcibly, by 
force. 2. necessity, natural want or desire, such as 
hunger. 3. actual force, violence: hence bodily 
pain, suffering. 11. like Lat. necessitudo, the tie 
of kin, relationship. 
ἀνα-γνάμπτω, f. yw: Pass., aor. I ἀνεγνάμφθην :— 

to bend back or round. 2. to undo, loose. 
ἀναγνοίην, ἀναγνῶναι, aor. 2 opt. and inf. of ἀνα- 

γιγνώσκω. 
ἄν-αγνος, ov, (a privat., dyvds) impure, unchaste, 

generally wnboly, guilty. 
ava-yvwpilw, f. iow, Att. 1: to know again, re- 

cognise. Hence 
avayvaptots, ews, 7), recognition. 
ἀνάγνωσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀναγνῶναι) a knowing again, 

recognition, owning. Il. reading. 
ἀνάγνωσμα, paTros, τό, (ἀναγνῶναι, aor. 2 of ἀνα- 

γιγνώσκω) a passage read aloud. 
ἀναγόρευσις, ews, ἡ, a crying aloud, proclamation. 

From 
dv-Gyopevw: the Att. fut. is dvep@, aor. 2 ἀνεῖπον : 

—to cry aloud, proclaim publicly :—Pass. to be pro- 
claimed: to be generally called or surnamed. 
ἀνάγραπτος, ον, (avaypapw) written up or out, 

registered. 
dvaypadeus, ews, ὁ, (ἀναγράφωλ) a notary, secretary. 
dvaypaon, ἡ, a writing out: that which is written 

out, a public record. From 
dva-ypadw, f. ψω: aor. 1 avéypaya:—to write up, 

generally to enter in a public register or record. Il. 
to describe. [γρᾶ] 
ἀνα-γρύζω, strengthd. for γρύζω, to mutter. 
ἀν-άγω, f. ἀνάξω: aor. 2 ἀνήγἄγον : (ἀνά, ἄγω): 1. 

to lead up from a lower place to a higher, but in 
Homer = ἄγω, to conduct, carry. 2. ἀνάγειν ναῦν 
to put a ship out to sea; and then ἀνάγειν or ἀνάγε- 
σθαι, absol. in same sense. 3. to lead up into the 
interior of a country. 4. to lead up, raise up, con- 
duct, hence to celebrate. 5. to bring up, edu- 
cate. II. to bring back: to refer. III. in- 
trans. (sub. ἑαυτόν) to withdraw, retreat. 
dvaywyevs, éws, 6, (ἀνάγω) properly one that leads 
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ἀναγκαίως---ἀναδιδάσκω. 

up: hence anything by which one leads, a rein, 
thong, etc. 
ἀναγωγή, ἡ, (dvayw) a leading up: a putting to 

sea. 2. a leading back, referring. 
ἀν-άγωγος, ov, (a privat., ἀγωγήλ) without guidance 

or education, tll-bred: of horses and dogs, unbroken. 
ἀν-ἄγώνιστος, ov, (a privat., ἀγωνίζομαι) without 

contest, never having contended for a prize. 
dva-Saiw, to divide anew: generally to divide or 

apportion a conquered land. 
dva-Saiw, poét. ἀν-δαίω, = dvaxaiw, to light up. 
ἀνα-δάσασθαι, aor. I med. inf. of ἀναδατέομαι. 
avadacpos, 6, (ἀναδάσασθαι) a re-distribution: ge- 

nerally a distribution, division. 
ἀνάδαστος, ov, (ἀναδάσασθαι) divided anew, redis- 

tributed: generally, distributed. 
ἀνα-δατέομαι, f. -δάσομαι: aor. 1 ἀνεδασάμην :----ἰο 

divide again, re-distribute. 
ἀναδέδρομα, pf. 2 of ἀνατρέχω. 
ἀνάδειγμα, ματος, τό, a means of shewing forth: a 

mouth-piece used by criers. 
ἀνα-δείκνῦμι and ἀνα-δεικνύω : fut. --δείξω, Ion. 

-δέξω :—to lift up and shew, shew forth. II. to 
make public, declare. Hence 
ἀνάδειξις, ews, 7, a shewing forth, display: a pro- 

claiming, election. 
ἀνα-δέκομαι, Ion. for dva-déxopat. 
ἀν-άδελφος, ov, (a privat., ἀδελφός) without brother 

or sister. 
ἀνάδεμα, poét. ἄνδεμα, ατος, τό, (dvadéw) a head- 

band. 
ἀνα-δέξαι, Ion. for ἀναδεῖξαι, aor. I inf. of ἀνα- 

δείκνυμι. 
ἀνα-δέρκομαι, aor. 2 ἀν-έδρακον :—to look up, to 

open the eyes again. 
ἀνα-δέρω, f. δερῶ : to draw off the skin, esp. to strip 

off the scar of a wound, Lat. refricare ulcus: hence 
to rip up old sores. 
ἀνάδεσις, ews, 7, (ἀναδέω) a binding on. 
ἀναδέσμη, 7, and ἀνάδεσμος, ὁ, (dvadéw) a band 

or fillet for women’s hair, a headband. 
ἀνάδετος, ov, (dvadéw) binding up. 
ἀνα-δεύω, to dye, imbue. 
dva-Séxopat, fut. med. --δέξομαι : aor. ἀνεδεξάμην : 

—but Ep. aor. 2 pass. ἀνεδέγμην : pf. ἀναδέδεγμαι : 
Dep. :—to take up, receive: also to take back. Il. 
to take upon oneself, submit to. 2. to undertake, 
promise to do; also to be surety to one. 
ἀνα-δέω, poet, ἀν-δέω: f. -δήσω: aor. I -ἐδησα: 

pf. pass. -δέδεμαι :---ἰο bind up, bind round; ἀναδεῖν 
τινα εὐαγγέλια to crown one for one’s good news. 11]. 
ἀναδῆσαι ἑαυτοὺς ἔς τινα to trace up one’s family to a 
founder. Ill. Med. to fasten with a rope to one- 
self; dvadovpevos ἕλκειν (sc. vavs), to take a ship in 
tow. 
ἀνάδημα, poét. ἄνδημα, aros, τό, (dvadéw) a head- 

band. 
ἀνα-διδάσκω, f. dfw, to teach over again: to teach 
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otherwise or better, Lat. dedocere: also simply = διδά- 
oxw, to teach :—Pass. to learn better. II. to ex- 
pound, interpret. 
ἀνα-δίδωμι, post. ἀνδίδωμι : f. -δώσω :—to give up: 

to give forth, esp. of the earth, ¢o yield, 2. intr. 
of springs, fire, etc., to burst forth. II. to give 
round, distribute: also to give back, restore. 
dva-Sikos, ov, (ἀνά, δίκη) tried over again. 
ἀνα-διπλόω, f. wow, (ἀνά, διπλοῦ) to make double. 
ἀνάδοτος, ov, (ἀναδίδωμι) given up or to be given up. 
ἀνάδου, for ἀνάδοσο, aor. 2 imper. of ἀναδίδωμι. 
ἀναδοῦναι, ἀναδούς, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 inf. and part. 

of ἀναδίδωμι. 
ἀναδοῦνται, avadovpevos, 3 pl. and part. pres. med. 

of ἀναδέω. 
ἀναδοχή, ἡ, (ἀναδέχομαι) a taking up, acceptance : 

ἀναδοχὴ πόνων the undertaking of labours. 
ἀναδραμεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀνατρέχω. 
ἀναδράμομαι, poét. for -ovpar, fut. of ἀνατρέχω. 
ἀναδῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀναδύομαι. 
ἀνα-δύνω, to come to the top of the water. 
ἀνα-δύομαι, f. δύσομαι : Dep. with aor. 2 act. avé- 

δῦν, pf. ἀναδέδυκα : (ἀνά, δύω) :----ἰο come up, rise, 
esp. from the sea: but 4050]. of the sun, ἐο rise, of 
springs, to gush forth. 2. to draw back, retire :— 
c. acc. to shun: c. inf. to delay to do, avoid doing. 
ἀναδῶν, Att. pres. part. of dvadéw. 
ἀν-άεδνος, ἡ, (a privat., €dvov) without presents 

from the bridegroom, without bridal gifts. 
ἀναεῖραι, aor. I inf, of dvacipw. 
dv-acipw, (ἀνά, deipw) to lift or raise up. 
ἀν-άελπτος, ov, (a privat., ἔλπομαι) unhoped, un- 

looked for. 
ἀν-αερτάω, lengthd. for ἀν-αείρω. 
ἀνα-ζάω, inf. ἀναζῆν : f. (now: to return to life. 
ἀνα-ζεύγνυμι and -ύω, f. ζεύξω, to yoke or harness 

again: hence to prepare to go away again, esp. with 
an army, fo break up, move off: and so of ships, νῆας 
ἀν. to set sail again. 2. intr. (sub. στρατόν, etc.) 
to march off. Hence 
avalevtis, ews, ἡ, a marching away. 
ava-léw, f. ζέσω, to boil or bubble up. 
ἀνα-ζητέω, to search into, examine, Lat. anguirere : 

to search out, discover. Hence 
ἀναζήτησις, ews, ἡ, investigation. 
ἀνα-ζωγρέω, to recal to life. 
ἀνα-ζώννυμι, f. ζώσω, to gird up. 
ἀνα-ζωπῦρέω, to light up again:—Pass. to gain 

Sresh life. 
ἀνα-θάλπω, fo warm again. 
ἀνα-θαρσέω, Att. - θαρρέω, fo regain one’s courage. 
ἀνα-θαρσύνω, Att. -θαρρύνω, fo fill with fresh 

courage. Il. intr. = ἀναθαρσέω. 
ἀνα-θεῖναι, dva-Qets, aor. 2 inf. and part. of ἀνατίθημι. 
ἀνάθεμα, aros, τό, (ἀνατίθη μι) anything devoted or 

accursed. Hence 
ἀνα-θεμἄτίζω, to make accursed, to bind by a curse. 
ava-Qeppaivw, fo warm or heat again. 

49 
ἀναθετέον, verb. Adj, of ἀνατίθημι, one must refer : 

one must defer. 
ἀνα-θέω, f. -θεύσομαι and --Θευσοῦμαι, to run up or 

back, return. 

ἀνα-θεωρέω, to look at or observe carefully; to view 
or observe again. 
ἀνα-θηλέω, like ἀνα-θάλλω, (ἀνά, θῆλυ5) to grow 

green, bloom, or sprout afresh. 
ἀνάθημα, atos, τό, (ἀνατίθημι) that which is set up, 

esp. as a votive offering: in Homer only used of a 
delight or ornament. Cf. ἄγαλμα. 
ἀνα-θλίβω, f. ψω, to press hard. 
ἀναθορεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀναθρώσκω. 
ἀνα-θορυβέω, f. naw, to shout in applause. 
ἀνάθρεμμα, aos, τό, (ἀνατρέφω) a nursling. 
ἀν-αθρέω, (ἀνά, ἀθρέωλ to look up at : observe closely. 
dva-Opackw, poét. and Ion. ἀνθρώσκω : fut. ava- 

θοροῦμαι : aor. ἀνέθορον, inf. ἀναθορεῖν :—to. spring 
up, bound up, rebound: to spring upon. 
ἀναίδειᾶ, Ep. and Ion. ἀναιδείη, ἡ, (ἀναιδή5) shame- 

lessness, assurance, effrontery. 
ἀναιδεύομαι, Dep. (ἀναιδής) to behave impudently. 
ἀν-αιδής, ἐς, (a privat. αἰδέομαι) shameless, un- 

abashed, reckless: the stone of Sisyphus is called 
Adas ἀναιδής, reckless, ruthless. 
ἀν-αιθύσσω, to fan the flame. 
ἀν-αίθω, (ἀνά, aiw) to set on fire, to inflame. 
ἀν-αιμακτί, Adv. of sq., without bloodshed. 
ἀν-αίμακτος, ov, (a privat., αἱμάσσω) bloodless, un- 

stained with blood, Lat. incruentus. 
ἀν-αίμᾶτος, ov, = ἄναιμοϑ. 
ἄν-αιμος, ον, and ἀν-αίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., 

αἷμαν without blood, bloodless. 
ἀν-αιμωτί, Adv. like ἀν-αιμακτί. [71] 
ἀναίνομαι, impf. ἠναινόμην, Ep. ἀναινόμην : fut. 

ἀνᾶνοῦμαι (not in use): aor. 1 ἠνηνάμην, inf. ἀνήνα- 
σθαι, subj. ἀνήνηται : Dep.:—to refuse, reject, spurn: 
c. inf. refuse to do: hence to excuse oneself from a 
thing, renounce, disown: to repent, be ashamed of 

doing a thing. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀναΐξας, aor. I part. of ἀναΐσσω. 
ἀναιρεθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. of ἀναιρέω. 
ἀναίρεσις, ews, 7, a taking up of dead bodies: bu- 

rial. 2. a taking upon oneself, an undertak- 
ing. II. a destroying, destruction. From 
dv-aipéw, f. now: pf. ἀνήρηκα, pass. ἀνήρημαι : (ν. 

aipéw):—to take up, Lat. tollere, and so I. to 
bear away, carry off, esp. of prizes: simply, fo take 

up, lift. Il. to take away, destroy: of laws and 

customs, to abolish. Ill. to appoint, ordain, 

esp. of an oracle’s answer; but absol. 20 answer, give 

a response. ; P 

Med. to take up for oneself: hence to gain, win, 

receive: exact. 2. to take up dead bodies for 

burial. 3. to take up newborn children, Lat. éol- 

lere, suscipere liberos. 4. to conceive. 5. to take 

up money at interest. Il. to take upon oneself, 

undertake. III. to take back to oneself, cancel. 
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dv-aipw, f. ἀνᾶρῶ, to raise up. 
ἀναισθησία, ἡ, want of perception, insensibility. From 
ἀν-αίσθητος, ov, (a privat., αἰσθέσθαι aor. 2 of ai- 

σθάνομαι) unfeeling, without feeling. 2. without 
common sense, senseless. II. pass. unfelt. 
ἀν-αισϊμόω, impf. ἀναισίμουν : aor. I ἀναισίμωσα: 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἀναισιμώθην : pf. ἀναισίμωμαι : (a priv., 
aictpos,—the simple αἰσιμόω being never used) :—an 
Ion. Verb, = Att. ἀναλίσκω, to use up, use; of time, 
to spend; of food, to consume. Hence 

ἀναισίμωμα, aros, τό, that which is used up, = Att. 
δαπάνη, expenditure, outlay. 
ἀν-αἵσσω, Att. ἀν-άσσω, av-dttw (ἀνά, ἀΐσσω) :— 

to start up, rise up quickly, spring or burst forth: c. 
acc. to leap upon. [ava- 
ἀναισχυντέω, (ἀναίσχυντοϑ) to be shameless, behave 

impudently. 
ἀναισχυντία, 7, shamelessness. From 
ἀν-αίσχυντος, ov, (a privat., αἰσχύνη) shameless, 

impudent; of things, abominable, detestable. 
ἀν-αίτητος, 7, ov, (a privat., airéw) wnasked. 
ἀν-αίτιος, ov, (a privat.,aitia) without cause, ground- | 

less. II. of persons, guiltless, not chargeable, 
not to blame. 
ἀνα-καθαίρω, to clear thoroughly :—Pass. to become 

quite clear. 
ἀνα-καθίζω, fo se¢ up or upright :—Med. ἐο sit 

up. II. intr. to sit down again. 
ἀνα-καινίζω, f. iow, Att. ἐῶ, to renew. 
dva-Katvoupyéw, fo restore anew. 
dva-katvow, (ἀνά, καινό5) to renew, restore. 
avakaivwots, ews, ἡ, renewal, restoration. 
ἀνακαῖον, τό, a prison. 
dva-Katw, aor.I ἀνέκαυσα, to kindle, light up :— 

Med. 20 light oneself a fire: metaph. to fire, rouse, 
encourage: in Pass. to burn with anger. 
ἀνα-κἄλέω, poét. ἀγ-καλέω: fut. €ow :—to call up, 

esp. the dead. II. to call upon or call again 
and again, and so to invoke the gods. 2. to sum- 
mon. 3. to call by a name. III. to call back, 
recal, esp. from exile. 

Hence 

ἀνα-κἄλύπτω, f. ψω, to uncover, unveil. il 
intr. to unveil. 
ἀνα-κάμπτω, f. ψω, to bend upwards or back. 2. 

intrans. (sub. ἑαυτόν) to bend back, return. 
ἀν-άκανθος, ov, (a privat., ἄκανθα) without thorns 

or bones: without a spine. 
ἀνα-κάπτω, f. pw, to snap up, swallow, gulp down. 
ἀνακέαται, Ion. for ἀνάκεινται, 3 pl. of 
ἀνα-κειμαι, poét. ἄγ-κειμαι: f. -xelcopar:—used as 

Pass. of ἀνατίθημι, to be laid up, as a votive offering; 
and 80, fo be dedicated; also, to be set up, as a sta- 
tue. Il. to be referred to, depend upon. 
᾿Ανάκειον, τό, the temple of Castor and Pollux. From 
*Avaxes, οἱ, old form of ἄνακτες, the Kings, i.e. 
Castor and Pollux. 
ἀνα-κέκλομαι, poét. for ἀνα-καλέω, to call out. 
ava-KéAdbos, ὁ, (ἀνά, κέλομαι) a loud shout. 

ἀναίρω----ἀνακουφίζω. 

ἀνα-κέομαι, Ion. for ἀνά-κειμαι. 
ἀνα-κεράννῦμι and -ύω: f. κεράσω [G]:—to mix 

again: generally, to mix up, mix well. 
ἀνα-κεφᾶλαιόω, f. wow, (ἀνά, κεφαλή) to compre- 

bend in a summary, sum up. 
ἀνα-κηκίω, fo spout up, gush forth: also, to throb 

violently. [t Ep.] 
ἀνα-κηρύσσω, Att. -ττω, f. ύξω, to publish, to pro- 

claim, esp. to proclaim as conqueror: to offer by voice 
of herald: and so to put up to auction, which was 
done by proclamation of the κῆρυξ. 
ἀνα-κινδυνεύω, f. ow, to rush into danger again, to 

run a fresh risk. 
dva-ktvéw, to move upwards,to swaytoand fro. 2. 

to rouse, awaken, Lat. suscitare. Hence 
ἀνακίνησις, ews, 7, a swinging to and fro. ἌΣ 

excitement, emotion. [Ki] 
ἀνα-κίρνᾶμαι, Dep. = ἀνα-κεράννυμι. 
ἀνα-κλάζω, f. -κλάγξω : aor. 2 ἀνέκλἄγον :—to ery 

aloud, scream out: of a dog, to bark, bay. 
ἀνα-κλαίω, f. -κλαύσομαι, to weep aloud, burst into 

tears, also to weep for, to bewail. 
ἀνα-κλάω, f. -κλάσω [ἃ]: aor. 1 ἀνέκλᾶσα :----ἰο 

break upwards or back, to break in pieces. 
ἀνάκλησις, ews, 7, (ἀνακαλέω) a calling on, invo- 

cation: a summoning. II. a recalling, esp. 
from banishment. 
ἀνακλιθήσομαι, fut. pass. of ἀνακλίνω. 
ἀνακλινθείς, later ἀνακλιθείς, poét. aor. I pass. of 
ἀνα-κλίνω, poét. ἀγ-κλίνω [7]: fut. -xAiv@: aor. 1 

ἀνέκλῖνα :—to make to lie back, to lean one thing 
against another: Pass. to lie, sink or lean back. Il. 
to push or put back a trap-door, and so fo open it. 
dvakXitos, 7, ov, (ἀνακλίνω) leaning back. 
ἀνα-κογχὕλιάζω, f. cw, (ava, κόγχη) to open and 

counterfeit a seal. 
ἀνα-κοινόω, f. wow, to communicate or impart some- 

thing to another: to communicate with another, con- 

sult him.—Med. with pf. pass. -κεκοίνωμαι, to commu- 
nicate what is one’s own to another: to impart. 
ἀνα-κοιρἄνέω, to rule in or over. 
ἀνα-κολπάζω, f. cw, (ἀνά, κόλποϑ) to gird up into 

a fold (Lat. sinus): absol. to gird oneself up. 
avakoptdy, ἡ, recovery of a thing or from an illness. 

From 
ἀνα-κομίζω, poét. ἀγ-κομίζω: f. iow Att. ιῶ: 

aor. I ἀνεκόμισα :—to carry up: esp. to carry up or 
against stream: Pass. to go up. II. to bring 
back, recover :—Med. with pf. pass. to bring back 
with one: to recover one’s own: to bring to pass 
again :—Pass. to go back. 
ἀν-ακοντίζω, f. ίσω, to dart or fling up. 

intr. to shoot up, as blood from a wound. 
ἀνακοπή, 7), a beating back: a recoil. From 
ἀνα-κόπτω, f. yw, to beat, force or drive back :— 

Pass. to stop short. 
ἀνα-κουφίζω, f. iow, Att. 1, to lift or raise up :— 

Pass. to be lifted up, lightened in spirits. Hence 

i. 
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ἀνακούφϊσις, ews, ἡ, a lifting up, lightening: relief 
from a thing. 
ἀνα-κράζω, f. ἀξομαι: aor. 2 ἀνέκραγον :---ἴο ery 

out, lift up the voice. 
ἀνα-κρᾶθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἀνακεράννυμι. 
ἀνάκρᾶσι, ews, 7), (ἀνακεράννυμι) a mixing up. 
ἀνα-κρέκομαι, Dep. to begin to play: of a bird, to 

tune its voice. 
ἀνα-κρεμάννυμι, post. dy-Kpep-; f. -Kpeudow: aor. 

I ἀνεκρέμασα :—to hang up upon a thing :—Pass. to 
be banging up: metaph, to be in suspense, Lat. sus- 
pensus esse. 
ava-kpivw [1] : (for the tenses, v. κρίνω) : to exa- 

mine well, search out. Il. to examine before- 
band :—Med., ἀνακρίνεσθαι πρὸς ἑαυτούς, fo question 
one with another. Hence 
ἀνάκρϊἴσις, poét. ἄγκρισις, ews, ἡ, an examination, 

inguiry. 
ἀνα-κροτέω, f. now, to lift up and strike together : 

absol. to clap with uplifted hands, applaud vehemently. 
ἀνάκρουσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀνακρούω) a pushing’ back, 

checking, esp. pushing a ship back, backing water. 
ἀνακρουστέον, verb. Adj. of dvaxpovw,one must check. 
ava-Kpovw, f. aw, to thrust back, check :—in Med. 

of a ship, ἀνακρούεσθαι ἐπὶ πρύμνην to put her back 
sternwards, by backing water. 2. Med. also in 
music, to strike the strings, make a prelude, like ava- 
βάλλεσθαι. 
ἀνα-κτάομαι, f. -κτήσομαι: pf. dvéxrnua: Dep.:— 

to regain for oneself, recover, retrieve. II. to 
win a person over, gain his favour. 
ἀνάκτεσι, Ep. for ἄναξι, dat. pl. of ἄναξ. 
ἀνακτόριος, a, ov, (ἀνάκτωρ) belonging to a lord or 

king, royal: ἀνακτόριον, T6,=sq. a temple. 
ἀνάκτορον, τό, (ἀνάκτωρ) a king’s dwelling, palace: 

also a temple. 
ἀνάκτωρ, opos, ὁ, (ἀνάσσω) a lord, king. 
ἀνα-κυκάω, f. now, to stir up and mix: to confuse. 
ava-kukA éw, to turn round again:—Pass. to revolve, 

come round again. Hence 
ἀνακύκλησις, ews, 7), a coming round again, a cir- 

euit, revolution. 
ἀνα-κυμβᾶἄλιάζω, (ἀνά, κύμβαλον) to rattle like κύμ- 

Bada: δίφροι ἀνεκυμβαλίαζον the chariots were over- 
turned with a rattling noise, like that of cymbals. 
ἀνα-κύπτω, fut. -κύψω and -xvpoua: λοτ. 1 ἀνέ- 
κυψα : pf. ἀνακέκῦφα :—to lift up the head: esp. to 
come up out of the water: hence to rise out of diffi- 
culties, to recover, emerge. 
ἀνα-κωκύω, f. vow, to wail aloud. [Ὁ] 
ἀνἄκῶς, Αἀν. -- ἐπιμελῶς, carefully, ἀνακῶς ἔχειν 

τινός to look well to a thing. (From ἄνακος, Adj. of 
ἄναξ, a manager.) 
ἀνακωχεύω, f. cw, to bold back, stay, esp. of ships, 

to keep them riding at anchor: but av. τὸν τόνον τῶν 
ὅπλων to keep up the tension of the ropes, keep 
taught. 42. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν) to keep still. From 
ἀνακωχή, ἡ, incorrect form of ἀνοκωχή. 
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ἀναλαβεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀναλαμβάνω. 
ἀνα-λάζομαι, Dep, to take again. 
ἀν-ἀλἄλάζω, aor. τ ἀνηλάλαξα : ἐο raise a war-cry: 

to cry aloud. 
ἀνα-λαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι : aor. 2 ἀνέλᾶβον : pf. 

ἀνείληφα :—to take up, take into one’s bands: gene- 
rally, to take with one. 2. to take into one’s ser- 
vice, to adopt. 3. like Lat. recipere, to take upon 
one: esp. in Med. to undertake, ἀναλαβέσθαι πόλε- 
μον. 4. to take up again, resume, ἀναλαβεῖν λό- 
γον. Il. to take back, regain, retrieve, re- 
pair. III. to pull short up, of a horse. Wi 
to gain quite over, attach to oneself. 
dva-Adptre, ἔ. -λάμψω, to flame up, take fire, 
ἀναλγησία, ἡ, insensibility, want of feeling. From 
ἀν-άλγητος, ov, (a privat.,dAyew) without pain: I. 

of persons, unfeeling, bard-hearted, ruthless :—Adv. 

-Tws, unfeelingly. II. of things, 1. not pain- 
ful. 2. very painful, cruel. 
ἀν-αλδής, és, (a priv., dAdaivw) not thriving, feeble. 
ava-Aéyw, Ep. impf. ἄλλεγον : fut. ἀναλέξω: aor. Ι 

ἀνέλεξα, Ep. inf. ἀλλέξαι :—to pick up, gather up:— 
Med. to pick up for oneself. 2. to recount, Il. 
to read aloud. 
ἀνα-λείχω, f. fw, to lick up. 
ἀνάληψις, ews, 7, (ἀναλαμβάνω) a taking up: a 

taking again,a means of regaining: a repairing, mak- 
ing amends. 11. a being taken up: the Ascension. 
ἀν-αλθής, és, (a privat., ἄλθομαι) not healing’. 
ἀνἀλϊἴπος, ov, Dor. for ἀνήλιπος, barefoot. 
ἀν-ἃλίσκω, f. ἀνᾶλώσω : aor. 1 ἀνήλωσα or ἀνά- 

λωσα: pf. ἀνήλωκα or ἀνάλωκα :—Pass., fut. ἀνᾶλω- 
θήσομαι : aor.1 ἀνηλώθην or ἀνᾶλώθην : pf. ἀνήλω- 
μαι or ἀνάλωμαι : the pres. ἀν-ἅλόω, impf. ἀνάλουν 
are rare:—to use up, spend, esp. in a bad sense, to 
squander :—metaph., ἀν. ὕπνον to use to the full, i.e. 
enjoy, sleep. II. of persons, to kill, destroy. 
ἀνάλκεια, ἡ, want of strength. From 
dv-adkts, 150s, 6, ἡ, acc. -ἰδα or -ἰν, (a priv., ἀλκή) 

without strength, impotent, unwarlike. 
ἀν-άλλομαι, Dep. to leap up. 
ἄν-αλμος, ov, (a privat., ἅλμη) not salted. 
dva-Aoyia, ἡ, (ava, Ad-yos) proportion, analogy. 
dva-hoyiLopat, Dep. to count up: sum up: to think 

over, calculate, consider. Hence 
ἀναλογισμός, 6, a counting up, calculation, reason- 

ing with oneself: also a course of reasoning. 
ἄν-αλος, ov, (a privat., GAs) not salt, without salt. 
dv-GA6w, a rare form of ἀν-αλίσκω. 
ἄν-αλτος, ov, (a privat., dA@opar) not to be filled, in- 

satiate, Lat. inexplebilis. 
ἀνάλὕσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀναλύω) a loosing, releasing: 

dissolution, death. 
dva-Avw, Ion. and Ep. ἀλ-λύω : f. «λύσω [Ὁ] : pf. 

-λέλύὔκα, pass. -λέλῦὔμαι :—to unloose, undo again: 
also 20 set free. II. to do away, get rid of: to 
stop, put an end to. III. intr. (sub. ἵππον, ναῦν, 
etc.) to loose far departure, and so to depart, return. 
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ἀνάλωκα, -wpat, pf. act. and pass. of ἀνᾶλίσκω. 
ἀνάλωμα, aTos, τό, (ἀνᾶλόω) that which is used or 

spent: expense, cost, outlay: in plur. expenses. 
ἀνάλωσα, ἀναλῶσαι, aor. I of ἀναλίσκω. 
ἀνάλωσις, ews, 7, (ἀναλόω) expenditure. [ἄνα] 
ἀν-άλωτος, ov, (a privat., ἁλῶναι) not taken, not to 

be taken, impregnable. 
ἀνα-μαιμάω, fo rage through or throughout. 
ἀνα-μανθάνω, f. -μᾶθήσομαι, to learn again or anew, 

learn differently: to inquire closely. 
ἀν-ἅμάξευτος, ov, (a privat., ἁμαξεύω) impassable 

for wagons. 
ἀν-ἄμάρτητος, ov, (a privat., ἁμαρτεῖν) without mis- 

sing or failing, unfailing : ina moral sense, faultless. 
Adv. -Tws, without fail. 
ἀνα-μᾶσάομαι, Dep. to chew over again, Lat. ru- 

minari. 
ἀνα-μάσσω, Att. -ττω: f. “Hagen : aor. I ἀνέμαξα: πο 

to wipe up, wipe off; ἔργον, ὃ σῇ κεφαλῇ ἀναμάξεις ἃ 

deed which thou wilt wipe off on thine own head, (as if 
it were a stain). II. Med. to knead one’s bread. 
ἀνα-μάχομαι, f. -μαχοῦμαι, sometimes -μαχέσομαι 

or -ἦσομαι : Dep. :—to renew the fight, to retrieve a 
defeat. 
ἀν-ἀμβᾶτος, ov, poét. for dv-avaBaros, (a privat.,dva- 

Baivw) of a horse, not to be mounted. unmanageable. 
ἀνα-μέλπω, f. you, to begin to sing. 
ἀνα-μένω, poét. ἀμμένω: f. -μενῶ: aor. I ἀνέμεινα: 

—to wait for, await: absol. to wait, stay. 2. to 
await, endure. 3. to put off, delay. 
ἀνά-μεσος, ov, in the middle. 
ava-peoros, ov, filled full. Hence 
ἀναμεστόω, f. wow, to fill up, fill full. 
ἀνα-μετρέω, f. now, to measure back or over again, 

to remeasure the same road one came by: generally, 
to do or say over again, repeat. Il. to measure 

out. Hence 
ἀναμέτρησις, EWS, , ἡ, ameasuring out, admeasurement. 

dva-ptya, poét. duptya, also ava-prySa, Adv. pro- 
miscuously. 
dva-piyvipe and -ύω, f. -μίξω: aor. I ἀνέμιξα, to 

mix up together, to mingle. II. Med. to have 
social intercourse, join company. 
ἀνα-μιμνήσκω, f. ἀναμνήσω, poét. ἀμμνήσω: aor. 1 

ἀνέμνησα :---ἰο remind one of a thing: c. inf. ¢o re- 
mind one to do: also to recal to memory, make men- 
tion of :—Pass. to remember. 
ava-pipve, poét. for ἀνα-μένω. 
ἀνα-μίξ, (ἀναμίγνυμι) Adv. mixed up, pell-mell. 
ἀνάμιξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀναμίγνυμι) social intercourse. 
ἀνα-μίσγω, poét. and Ion. for ἀναμίγνυμι. 
ἀναμνησθείς, part. aor. I pass. of ἀναμιμνήσκω. 
ἀνά-μνησις, ews, 7, (ἀναμιμνήσκω) a calling to 

mind, recollection. 
ἀνα-μολεῖν, inf. aor. 2 of ἀναβλώσκω. 
ἀνα-μορμύρω, to roar loudly, foam up, of the sea. [Ὁ] 
ἀνα-μοχλεύω, (ἀνά, woxAds) to lift with a lever: to 

force open. 

ἀνάλωκα----ὠνάπαιστος. 

ἀν-αμπλάκητος, ov, (a privat., ἀμπλάκητος) un- 
erring, without wandering. 

ἀνα-μυχθίζομαι, Dep. to groan deeply. 
ἀν-αμφίλογος, ον, (a privat., dupidoyos) undisputed, 

undoubted. 
ἀν-αμφισβήτητος, ov, (a privat., ἀμφισβήτητοϑ) 

undisputed, indisputable, about which there is no dis- 
pute. Il. act. without dispute or controversy. 
ἀνανδρία, ἡ, wxmanliness, cowardice. From 
dv-av5pos, ov, (a privat.,dvnp), τ.Ξεἄνευ ἀνδρός, 

without a husband: without men, desolate. Il. 
unmanly, cowardly, unworthy of a man. 
ἀν-ανδρόω, f. wow, to deprive of a husband. Hence 
ἀνάνδρωτος, ov, widowed. 
ἀνα-νεάζω, f. dow, (ἀνά, véos) to make young again. 
ἀνα-νέμω, poét. ἀννέμω, to divide or distribute 

anew. II. Med. to count up, recount: to rehearse. 
ἀνα-νέομαι, poét. dvvéopar, Dep. to mount up, rise. 
ἀνα-νεόομαι, f. ὥσομαι : aor. 1 avevewoapny, poét. 

inf. ἀννεώσασθαι : Dep.:—to renew, revive. 
ἀνα-νεύω, f. ow, properly to throw the bead back in 

token of denial: hence to deny, refuse. 
ἀνανέωσις, εως, ἡ, (ἀνανεόομαι) a renewal, revival. 
ἀνα-νήφω, f. ψω, to become sober again, come to one’s 

senses. 2. trans. to make sober again. 
dv-avra, Adv. of dv-avrns, upbill, opp. to κάταντα. 
ἀν-αντἄγώνιστος, ov, (a privat., ἀνταγωνίζομαι) 

without a rival, without a struggle: undisputed. 
ἀν-άντηξ, ἐς, (ava, ἀντάω) up-bill, steep, opp. to KaT- 

avtns: hence like Lat. arduus, difficult. 
ἀν-αντίρρητος, ov, (a privat., ἀντερῶν) not to be 

gainsaid. Adv. -ws, without contradiction. 

“ANAE, ἄνακτος, 6: Ep. dat. pl. ἀνάκτεσι: a lord, 
king, applied to all the gods, esp. to Apollo. Il. 
any earthly lord, prince, chief, king: also of the sons 
or kinsmen of kings, and generally, the chief persons 
of a state. 2. so too the master of the house, Lat. 
herus. 3. generally, one who is lord or master over 
anything, as κώπης ἄνακτες: cf. χειρ-ῶναξ. 
ἀνα-ξαίνω, to rub or irritate afresh. 
ἀνάξασθαι, aor. 1 med. inf. of ἀνάσσω. 
ἀνα-ξηραίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. 1 -εξήρᾶνα, poét. inf. ἀγ- 

énpava: :—to dry up. 
ἀν-άξιος, ov, also a, ov, (a privat., ἄξιο5) unworthy, 

not deemed worthy, c. gen.: absol. worthless. 23 
undeserving of evil. 
ἀναξι-φόρμιγξ, vyyos, 6, ἡ, (ἀνάσσω, φόρμιγξ) lord 

of the lyre. 
ἀναξίως, Adv. of ἀνάξλιος, unwortbily. 
ἀνα-ξυνόω, (ava, fvvds) = ἀνα-κοινόω. 
avatupibes, ἔδων, ai, the trowsers worn by eastern 

nations. (Persian word.) 
ava-Evw, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. pass. ἀνεξῤύσθην : --- ἰο 

scrape off. 
ἀνάξω, fut. of ἀνάσσω. 
ἀν-αοίγω, f. fw, poét. for ἀν-οἴγω. 
ἀνα-παιδεύω, to educate afresh. 
ἀνάπαιστος, ov, (ἀναπαίω) struck back, rebounding: 



ἁἀναπαίω----ἀναπολέω. 

as Subst. ἀνάπαιστος (sub. πούς), 6, an anapaest, i.e. 
a dactyl reversed. 
dva-tratw, f. ow, to strike again or back. 
ἀνά-πᾶλιν, Adv. back again. 

gain. III. reversely. 
ἀνα-πάλλω, post. ἀμπάλλω : fut. ἀναπᾶλῶ : aor. 1 

ἀνέπηλα : Ep. aor. 2 part. ἀμπεπαλών :—to swing to 
and fro, to put in motion :—Pass, with Ep. aor. 2 av- 
έπαλτο, to dart or spring up. 
ἀνα-πάσσω, f. daw, to scatter upon. 
ἀνάπαυλα, ns, ἡ, (ἀναπαύω) rest, repose, ease from 

a thing: of watches, κατ᾽ ἀναπαύλας διῃρῆσθαι to be 
divided into reliefs. Il. a resting-place. 
ἀνάπαυσις, poét. ἄμπαυσις, ews, 7), (ἀναπαύω) rest, 

repose, ease: rest from a thing, cessation. 
ἀναπαυστήριος, Ion. ἀμπ-, ov, (ἀναπαύω) belong- 

ing to resting or rest :—as Subst. ἀναπαυστήριον or 
dvatraurnptov, τό, a resting-place: the time or hour 
of rest: also (sub. σημεῖον), the sound of trumpet for 
all to go to rest. 
ἀνα-παύω, lon. ἀμπαύω, (for the tenses, v. παύω): 

—to make cease, stop from a thing: later to give rest 
or relieve from a thing. II. Med. to cease, leave 
off, desist from a thing: absol. to take one’s rest, sleep: 
also 10 die. 2. to stop, halt, rest. 3. to regain 
strength. 
ἀνα-πείθω, f.-meiow: aor. I ἀνέπεισα :----ἰο bring 

over to another opinion, to persuade against one’s will: 
also in bad sense, 20 seduce, mislead. 
ἀνα-πειράομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to try or attempt 

again, to make trial of. II. as a military and 
naval term, 20 exercise, practise. 
ἀνα-πείρω, f. -περῶ : aor. 1 ἀνέπειρα, Ep. part. ἀμ- 

meipas: Pass., aor. 2 ἀνεπάρην [ἃ]: pf. ἀναπέπαρμαι, 
poét. ἀμπέπαρμαι :---ἰο pierce through, spit. 
ἀναπειστήριος, a, ov, (ἀναπείθω) persuasive. 
ἀνα-πεμπάζω and -άζομαι, to count over again. 
ἀναπέμπω, post. ἀμπέμπω, f. ψω, (for the tenses, v. 

mépmw):—to send up or forth: —Med. to send up from 
oneself. II. to send back. 
ἀναπεπτᾶμένος, pf. pass. part. of ἀναπετάννυμι. 
ἀναπεσεῖν, ἀναπεσών, aor. 2 inf. and part. of ἀνα- 

πίπτω. 
ἀνα-πετάννῦμι and ἀνα-πεταννύω, also ἀνα-πετάω: 

fut. -πετάσω, Att. -πετῶ : aor. I ἀνεπέτασα, poét. im- 
per. and part. ἀμπέτασον, ἀμπετάσας :—to spread out 
or open, expand, unfold, unfurl :—pf. pass. part. ava- 
πεπτᾶμένος, ἡ, ov, outspread, open. 
-dva-mréropan, f. πτήσομαι : aor. 2 ἀνεπτόμην or ἀνε- 
πτάμην, poet. part. ἀμπτάμενος ; and in act. form 
ἀνέπτην, poét. opt. ἀμπταίην : (v. πέτομαι) :—to fly 
up, fly up and away. 
ἀναπέφηνα, pf. of dvapaivw. 
ἀνα-πήγνυμι or -ὕω, fo transfix, spit. 
ἀνα-πηδάω, poet. ἀμπηδάω: f. ἤσομαι: (v. πηδάωλ): 

—to leap, spring up or forth, start up; ἀν. ἐπ᾽ ἔργον to 
jump up to work: of springs, to gush forth. Il. 
to spring back. 

11. over a- 
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ἀνά-πηρος, ov, (ἀνά, mnpds) maimed, crippled, halt. 
ἀνα-πῖδύω, f. vow, to make to spring up. 
ἀνα-πίμπλημι, f. -πλήσω: aor. 1 ἀνέπλησα ----ἰο 

fill up, Lat. explere :—to fulfil, accomplish. Il. 
to fill up, appease. ΠῚ, to fill full of a thing, 
esp. with the notion of defiling: whence in Pass. fo 
be infected. 
ἀνα-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 ἀνέπεσον : pf. ἀνα- 

πέπτωκα :—to fall back. 2. to fall back, give 
ground: hence to slacken, lose heart, Lat. concidere 
animo. 
ἀνα-πίτνημι, poet. for ἀνα-πετάννυμι. 
ἀνα-πλάσσω, Att. -πλάττω, f. -πλάσω [ἃ]: aor. I 

ἀνέπλᾶσα :—to form anew, remodel, recast, generally, 
to mould, shape. 

ἀνα-πλέκω, f. fw, to braid up, entwine, wreath. 
dva-tAéw, f. -πλεύσομαι or -πλευσοῦμαι: aor. I 

ἀνέπλευσα : Ion. pres. ἀνα-πλώω :—#o sail upwards, 
to sail up stream: also to put out to sea. Il. 
to sail the same way back again, sail back: of fish, to 
swim back. 
ἀνά-πλεως, wy, gen. w: also fem. ἀναπλέα :—Ion. 

and Att. for ἀνάπλεος: (ἀνά, πλέως = mE08) :—Jilled 
up, quite full of a thing. II: defiled or infected 
with a thing. 
ἀνα-πληρόω, f. wow, to fill up, fill full. II. to 

fill up again :—Pass. to return to one’s full size, of 
the sun after an eclipse. 
ἀναπλῆσαι, ἀναπλήσας, aor. I inf. and part. of 

ἀναπίμπλημι. 
ἀνάπλοος, contr. ἀνάπλους, 6, (ἀναπλέω) a sailing 

upwards, esp. up stream: also a putting out to sea. 
ἀν-απλόω, f. wow, to unfold, open. 
ἀνα-πλώω, Ion. for ἀναπλέω. 
ἀνα-πνείω, Ion. ἀμπνείω, Ep. for ἀναπνέω. 
ἀναπνεύσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἀναπνέω. 
ἀνάπνευσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀναπνέω) a breathing again: 

respite, rest from a thing. Il. a drawing breath. 
ἀνάπνευστος, ov, poét. for dmvevoTos, without draw- 

ing breath, breathless. 
ἀνα-πνέω, ἢ, -πνεύσομαι : aor. 1 ἀνέπνευσα: —to 

breathe again, have a respite, rest oneself from a 
thing: (for the forms ἄμπνυε, ἄμπνῦτο, ἀμπνύνθη 
v. sub vocc.). 11. to draw breath, breathe, Lat. 

respiro. III. to breathe forth, send forth. 
ἀναπνοή, poét. ἀμπνοή, ἡ, (ἀναπνέω) recovery of 

breath, rest. Il. a drawing breath, Lat. respiratio. 
ἀνάπνυε, post. pres. imperat. of ἀναπνέω. 
ἀν-απόδεικτος, ον, undemonstrated, indemonstrable. 
ἀνα-ποδίζω, f. iow, Att. Ἰῶ: aor. I ἀνεπόδισα: 

(ἀνά, tovs):—to make to step back, call back and 
question ; ἀναποδίζειν ἑαυτόν to correct oneself. Il. 
intrans. 20 step back. 
ἀν-άποινος, ov, (a privat., ἄποινα) without ransom 

or reward : neut. ἀνάποινον, Ady. without recompense. 

ἀνα-πολέω, post. ἀμπολέω, properly fo turn up the 

ground again, plough up: hence to go over again, 

to repeat, reconsider. 
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ἀν-απολόγητος, ov, (a privat., ἀπολογέομαι) in- | countless: without bounds in a thing: ο. gen. taking 
defensible, inexcusable. 
oneself, without excuse. 
ἀναπομπή, ἡ, (ἀναπέμπω) a sending up; θησαυρῶν. 

ἀν. a digging up of treasures. 
ἀναπομπός, 6, (ἀναπέμπω) one that sends up or back. 
ἀν-απόνιπτος, ov, (a privat., ἀπονίζω) unwasben. 
ἀνα-ποτάομαι, Dep. = ἀναπέτομαι. 
ἀνα-πράσσω, Att. -ττω, fut. -πράξω, to exact, levy ; 

ἀν. ὑπόσχεσιν to exact the fulfilment of a promise. 
ἀνα-πρήθω, f. ow, properly to set on fire, light up: 

δάκρυ᾽ dvanpnaas letting tears burst forth. 
ἀνα-πτερόω, f. dow: aor. I ἀν-επτέρωσα : pf. —enré- 

pwka:—to furnish with wings or to raise the wings 
for flight: generally, to raise, set up. 
mind, to set on the wing, excite vehemently :—Pass. 
to be on the wing, be in a state of excitement. I. 
to furnish with new wings :—Pass. to get new wing's. 
ἀναπτῆναι, ἀναπτάσθαι, ἀναπτέσθαι, inf. of ἀν- 

έπτην, ἀνεπτάμην, ἀνεπτόμην, aor. 2 of ἀναπέτομαι. 
ἀνα-πτύσσω, fut. ύξω :---ῬΑ55., aor. I ἀνεπτύχθην, 

aor. 2 ἀνεπτύγην [Ὁ]: (ν. πτύσσωλ ----ἰο unfold, undo, 
esp. of rolls of books; and so, like Lat. evolvere, to 
unrol for reading: hence to unfold, bring to light, 
Lat. explicare. II. as military term, τὴν φά- 
Aayya ἀναπτύσσειν to fold back the phalanx, i.e. 
deepen it by wheeling men from either flank into 
rear; but, τὸ κέρας ἀναπτύσσειν to open out the 
wing, i.e. extend the front, Lat. explicare. Hence 

ἀναπτὕὔχη, 7, an opening, unfolding : an expanse. 
ἀνα-πτύω, f. vow [Ὁ], fo spit up or out; absol. 20 

sputter, 
ἀν-άπτω, f. yw: aor. 1 ἀνῆψα :---ἰο hang up to, 

fasten on or to a thing; ἀγάλματα ἀνάπτειν, = 
ἀνατιθέναι, to bang up votive gifts; μῶμον ἀνάπτειν 
to fasten disgrace upon one :—Med. to fasten for one- 
self; ἀνάπτεσθαι ναῦν to fasten a ship to oneself and 
tow it away ;—Pass. to be fastened or fasten oneself 
on, cling to. Il. to light up, light, kindle: me- 
taph. 20 inflame. 
ἀνα-πυνθάνομαι, f. -πεύσομαι : aor. 2 ἀνεπύθόμην : 

Dep. :—/o search out, inquire into: also to learn by 
inquiry. Hence 
ἀνάπυστος, ov, searched out, ascertained, notorious. 
ἀνάποωτις, shortened ἄμπωτις, gen. ews Ion, tos, 7, 

(avanivw) a being drunk up: of the sea, the ebb-tide, 
returning of the waters. 
avap-, in compds, of ἀνά with words beginning with 
p the ὁ is usually doubled, as in ἀναρ-ραΐζω, etc., 
though in poets and Jon. Greek it is sometimes single. 
ἀναραιρηκώς, Ion. for ἀνῃρηκώς, pf. part. of dvaipew. 
ἀν-ἀργῦὕρος, ov, (a privat., dpyupos) without silver : 

without money. 
ἄν-αρθρος, ov, (a privat., ἄρθρον) without joints : dis- 

jointed, nerveless. 2. of sounds, znarticulate. 
ἀν-ἄριθμέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, to count up, enumerate. 
ἀν-ἄρίθμητος, ov, (a privat., ἀριθμητόϑ) = sq. 
ἀν-άριθμος, ov, (a privat., apiOuds) without number, 

2. act. unable to defend 

2. of the | 

| anarchy. 

no account of a thing. 
ἄν-αρκτος, ov, (a privat., dpxw) not governed or 

subject : not submitting to be governed. 
ἀναρμοστία, ἡ, wxsuitableness: discord. From 
ἀν-άρμοστος, ov, (a privat., ἁρμόζω) unfit, incon- 

gruous: of sound, inbarmonious: of persons, ab- 
surd. 2. unfitted, unprepared. 
ἀναρπᾶγη, ἡ, recapture. From 
ἀν-αρπάζω, δι. άξω, Att. dow or άσομαι [a]: aor.1 

ἀνήρπασα :—to tear up, snatch up. Il. ¢o burry 
along, to carry off, to drag by force, esp. before a 
magistrate, Lat. rapere in jus. Ill, to take by 
storm, and so to plunder, generally, to treat with vio- 
lence. Hence 
avaptactés, ov, also 7, dv, torn away, carried off, 

esp. into Persia, treated with violence. 
avap-péw, f. -ρεύσομαι, (ἀνά, pew) to flow back or to 

the source. 
ἀναρ-ρήγνῦμι or -ύω: ἢ, -ρήξω: aor. 1 ἀνέρρηξα: 

—to break up, break through or open. II. to 
make break forth; ἀναρρῆξαι ἔπη, like Lat. rumpere 
voces :—Pass. to burst forth. 
to burst forth, 
ἀναρ-ρηθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. of aor. 2 act. ἀνειπεῖν. 
avappygas, aor. I part. of ἀναρρήγνυμι. 
ἀναρ-ρίπτω or -ἔω, f. -ρίψω : aor. I ἀνέρριψα :— 

to throw up; ἀναρριπτεῖν ἅλα πηδῷ to throw up the 
sea with the oar. Il. dvappimrew κίνδυνον to run 
the hazard of a thing, run a risk: also without κίν- 
δυνον, εἰς ἅπαν τὸ ὑπάρχον ἀναρρίπτειν to throw for 
one’s all, stake one’s all. 
ἀν-αρρἵχάομαι, impf. ἀνερριχώμην : fut. dvappixyn- 

σομαι: aor. I ἀνερριχησάμην : Dep.:—to clamber up 

III, intr., like Pass, 

with the bands and feet, to scramble up. 
avappota, ἡ, (dvappéw) a flowing back, reflux, ebb. 
ἀναρ-ροιβδέω, to swallow back, gulp down again. 
ἀνάρ-ρὕσιξ, ews, ἡ, (ἀνά, ῥύω-- ἐρύω) a snatching 

away, rescuing. 2. the second day of the festival 
᾿Απατούρια. 
ἀναρ-ρώννῦμι and -ύω, fut. -pwow: aor. I ἀνέρ- 

pwoa :—to strengthen again:—Pass. to regain strength 
or spirit. 
ἀν-άρσιος, ov, also a, ov, (a privat., dpavos) not fit- 

ting together : hence hostile, unpropitious, implacable : 
of things, utoward, strange, monstrous. 
ἀν-αρτάω, f. ήσω: aor. ἀνήρτησα :—to hang up or 

upon, to attach to, make dependent upon.— Med. with 
pf. pass. ἀνήρτημαι, to attach to oneself: also to sub- 
due :—Pass. also with pf. ἀνήρτημαι, to be dependent 
upon; ὅτῳ πάντα eis ἑαυτὸν ἀνήρτηται who has 
everything dependent on himself; but ἀνήρτηται, 
c. inf. to be prepared to do. 
ἀν-άρτιος, ov, (α privat., dptios) uneven, odd; cf. 

ἄρτιος. 
ἀν-αρχαΐζω, f. ow, to make old again. 
ἀναρχία, ἡ, the state ofa people without government, 

From 



ἄναρχος---ἀναταράσσω. 

ἄν-αρχος, ov, (a privat., ἀρχήν) without head or 
chief. 2. without beginning. 
ἀνα-σειράζω, f. dow, (ἀνά, cepa) to pull back with 

a rein, draw aside. 
ἀνα-σείω, poét. ἀνασσείω, f. σείσω, to shake up or 

back: to swing to and fro, move up and down. 
ἀνασεσυρμένος, part. pf. pass. of ἀνασύρω. 
ἀνα-σεύω, to move upwards :—Pass. with Ep. aor. 2 

ἀνεσσύμην, 3 sing. ἀνέσσὔτο, to spring up or forth. 
ἀνα-σκάπτω, f. pw, to dig up. 
ἀνα-σκέπτομαι, see ἀνα-σκοπέω. 
ἀνα-σκευάζω, ἔ, άσω: pf. ἀνεσκεύακα :—Pass., aor. I 

ἀνεσκευάσθην : pf. dvecxevaopar:—opp. to κατα- 
σκευάζω, to pack up the baggage (τὰ σκεύη), Lat. 
vasa colligere: hence of an army, in Med., to break 
up their quarters, march away. 2. to disfur- 
nish, dismantle a place: Med. to dismantle one’s 
house. 3. to waste, ravage. 4. in Pass. to 
be bankrupt; ἀνεσκευάσμεθα we are undone. 
ἀν-άσκητος, ον, (a privat., doxéw) unpractised, un- 

exercised. 
ἀνα-σκολοπίζω, f. icw, to fix on a pole or stake, 

impale :—fut. med. inf. ἀνασκολοπιεῖσθαι occurs in 
pass. sense. 
ἀνα-σκοπέω, fut. -σκέψομαι : aor. ἀνεσκεψάμην :— 

to look at, view attentively, inquire into. 
ἀνα-σπαράσσω, f. fw, to tear up. 
ἀνάσπαστος, ov, dragged up, esp. from one’s 

country up into central Asia. 2. of a door, drawn 
back, i.e. opened. From 
ἀνα-σπάω, poét. ἀνσπάω : f. -σπάσω [ἃ] : aor. I 

ἀνέσπᾶσα :---ἰο draw or pull up: to draw a ship 
up. 2. to draw or suck up: to draw back. Il. 
Tas ὀφρῦς ἀνασπᾶν to draw up the eyebrows, and so 
put on an important air; Adyous ἀνασπᾶν to utter 
boastful words. 
ἄνασσα, ἡ, fem. of ἄναξ, a queen, lady, mistress. 
ἀν-άσσᾶτος, Dor. for ἀν-ἠσσητοϑ. 
ἀνασσείασκε or -εσκε, Ion. for ἀνέσειε, 3 sing. 

impf. of dvaceiw. 
ἀνάσσω, impf. ἤνασσον, Ep. ἄνασσον : fut. ἀνάξω: 

aor. I ἤναξα, Ep. ἄναξα : (ἄναξ) :-ττίο be lord or 
master, to rule, reign over :—Med., τρὶς ἀνάξασθαι 
γένεα ἀνδρῶν to have reigned for three generations :— 
Pass. to be ruled. 
ἀν-άσσω, Att. for dvaiccw. 
ἀνάστα, for ἀνάστηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἀνίστημι. 
ἀναστἄδόν, Adv. (ἀνίστη μι) upright. 
ἀναστάς, ἀναστῆναι, aor. 2 part. and inf. of ἀνίστημι. 
ἀνάστἄσις, gen. ews Ion. 10s, 77: I, causal 

(ἀνίστη μι) a making to stand up, awakening. 2. 
a making to rise and leave their place, removal : usu. 
in bad sense, laying waste, destruction. 3. a re- 
building. II. pass. (dviorapa:) a standing or 
rising up, esp. in token of respect: ἀνάστασις ἐξ 
ὕπνου an awakening: the Resurrection. 
ἀναστᾶἄτήρ, ρος, ὁ, (ἀνίστημι) a destroyer. 
ἀναστάτης, ov, ὁ, --ἀναστατήρ. 

δῦ 
ἀνάστᾶτος, ον, (ἀνίσταμαι) made to rise up and 

depart, driven from one’s house and home: hence 
laid waste, ravaged. Hence 
ἀναστἄτόω, f. wow, to ruin, put in confusion. 
ἀνα-σταυρόω, f. wow, to impale or crucify, like ἀνα- 

σκολοπίζω. ll. to crucify afresh. 
ἀνα-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ (for the tenses, v. στέλλω) : 

—to send up, raise:—Med. to gird up one’s 
clothes, 2. to keep back, check :—Pass. to go back, 
retire. 3. seemingly intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to with- 
draw. 
ἀνα-στενάζω, f. ἀξω, -- ἀναστένω. 
ἀνα-στενἄχίζω, = ἀναστένω. 
ἀνα-στενάχω, to groan aloud over, bewail aloud. [ἄχ] 
ἀνα-στένω, to groan aloud. 2. to bewail aloud. 
ἀνα-στέφω, f. ψω, to crown, wreath :—Pass., pf. ἀνέ- 

στεμμαι κάρα I have my head wreathed. 
ἀνα-στηρίζω, f. ξω, to fix on a firm base. 
ἀναστησείω, Desiderative from ἀναστήσω (fut. of 

ἀνίστημι), I desire to set up. 
ἀναστήσομαι,- στήσω, fut. med. and act. of ἀνίστημι. 
ἀναστολή, ἡ, (ἀναστέλλω) a putting back. 
ἀνα-στομόω, f. wow, to furnish with a mouth; ἀνα- 

στομοῦν τάφρον to open, clear out a trench. 

ἀνα-στρέφω, f. Yo: pf. dvéorpaypar:—to turn up- 
side down, to turn up by digging. Il. to turn 
back, around or about ; ἀναστρέφειν πάλιν to repeat: 

to rally. 2. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to turn back, re- 
turn. III. Pass. with fut. med. --στρέψομαι, to 
turn oneself about in a place, tarry there, like Lat. 
versari; γαῖαν ἀναστρέφομαι to go and dwell in a 

land, 2. to be busied in a thing. 3. to re- 
volve. 4. of soldiers, to rally. Hence 
ἀναστροφή, ἡ, a turning back or about, a return: 

a turning about in battle, whether to flee or rally. 2. 
a turning about in a place, dwelling in a place: 
hence the place where one tarries, an abode. 
ἀνα-στρωφάω, poét. for ἀνα-στρέφω, to turn every 

way. 
ἀνα-σύρω [Ὁ], f. -ctpa: aor. I ἀν ἐσῦρα :—to draw or 

pull up: in Med: to pull up one’s clothes. 
ἀνα-σφάλλω, f.-cparA@: aor. 1 ἀνέσφηλα :—to re- 

cover from a fall, recover. 
ἀνασχεθέειν, contr. ἀνασχεθεῖν, inf. of ἀνέσχεθον, 

poét. aor. 2 of ἀνέχω. 
ἀνασχεῖν, ἀνασχέσθαι, aor. 2 act. and med. inf. of 

ἀνέχω. 
ἀνασχετός, ροδί. ἀνσχετός, dv, (ἀνέχομαι) to be 

undergone ot suffered, tolerable. 
ἀνα-σχίζω, f. iow, to split up, rip up. 
ἀνασχών, aor, 2 part. of dvéxw. 
ἀνα-σώζω, f. -σώσω: aor. τ dvéowoa':—to recover 

what is lost :—Med. to regain for oneself. 2. to 
bring back, restore :—Pass. to return safe. 3. fo 
keep in mind. 
ἀνα-τἄράσσω, Att. -trw: fut. --ταράξω : fo stir up 

and trouble: hence to excite, rouse to phrensy: ptf. 
pass. part, dvarerapaypévos, in confusion. 
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ava-racow, Att. -ττω:; f. -τάξω: to set in order 
again :—Med. to go regularly through again. 
ἀνατέθραμμαι, pf. pass. of ἀνατρέφω. 
ἀνᾶτεί οἵ ἀνατί, Adv. of dvatos, with impunity. 
ἀνα-τείνω, poét. ἀντείνω : ἔ, -τενῶ : aor. I dvérewa: 

—to stretch up or forth ; χεῖρα ἀνατείνειν to lift up 
the hand in adjurations; μάχαιραν ἀνατεταμένος 
having his sword stretched forth. II. intrans. to 
reach up. III. to stretch or spread out, as a line 
of battle. 
ἀνα-τειχίζω, f. iow, Att. τῶ : 
new walls. Hence 
ἀνατειχισμός, ὁ, building of new walls. 
ἀνα-τέλλω, poet. ἀν-τέλλω : f. -τελῶ: aor. I ἀνέ- 

τειλα :—to make or let rise up, Lat. submitto: hence 
to bring forth, bring to light. II. intr. (sub. 
ἑαυτόν), to rise up, come to light, rise, esp. of 
the sun and moon: of the rising or source of a 
river: φλὸξ ἀνατελλομένη a flame blazing forth: 
to grow. 
ἀνα-τέμνω, f. τεμῶ : (for the tenses, v. τέμνωλ :— 

to cut up, cut open: to cut off. 
avari, Ady. =dvarei. 
ἀνα-τίθημι, f. ἀναθήσω : (for the tenses, v. τίθημι) : 

—to lay on as a burden; but also ¢o attribute or as- 
cribe in token of honour: fo entrust. Il. ¢o set 
up as a votive gift, dedicate: hence the votive gift 
was ἀνάθημα. III. to put back, remove: c. gen. 
to remove from; προσθεῖσα κἀναθεῖσα τοῦ γε κατθα- 
νεῖν adding to or taking away from the necessity of 
death, IV. Med. to take upon oneself, under- 
go. 2. to place differently, rearrange: in Att. to 
retract one’s opinion. 
ἀνα-τϊμάω, f. naw, to raise in price. 
ἀνα-τϊνάσσω, f. fw, to sway to and fro, brandish. 
ἀνατλάς, part. of sq. 
ἀνα-τλῆναι, inf. of aor. 2 ἀν-έτλην, with no pres. 

ἀνά-τλημι in use (ἀνατολμάω being used instead): 
fut. --τλήσομαι :—to bear, suffer, sustain. 
ἀνατολή, poét. ἀντολή, ἡ, (ἀνατέλλω) a rising, 

esp. of the sun and moon: the East. 
ἀνα-τολμάω, f. now, to regain courage. 
dv-Gros, ov, (a privat., ἄτη) without harm, unpu- 

nished. Il. -acts not harming, harmless. 
ἀνα-τρέπω, poet. ἀντρέπω : f. -τρέψω: aor. I ave- 

Tpewa:—to turn up or over, upset. 2. to over- 
throw, Lat. evertere. 3. Pass. with fut. med. -τρέ- 
ψομαι, to be cast down, disheartened. 
ἀνα-τρέφω, fut.-Opeyw: aor. I ἀνέθρεψα :—to bring 

up, nourish, educate. 
ἀνα-τρέχω, fut. ἀναθρέξομαι and ἀναδραμοῦμαι : 

aor. 2 ἀνέδρᾶμον :---ἰο run back. 2. to start 
up. 3. to go straight up; ἀναδέδρομε πέτρη 
(pf. with pres. sense) the rock runs sheer up. 4. 
to run up, shoot up, of plants : : thence of cities. 
ἀνά-τρησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀνά, TeTpaivw) a boring through. 
ἀνα-τρίβω, f. ψω, to rub well, rub clean. II. to 
rub in pieces: Pass. to be worn away. [1 

ἀνατάσσω---ἀναφρόδιτος. 

avatpotn, ἧ, (ἀνατρέπω) an overturning, upset. 
ἀνα-τυρβάζω, f. dow, to stir up and confound. 
ἀν-αύγητος, ov, (a privat., αὐγή) rayless. 
ἀν-αύδητος, Dor. -ἅτος, ov, (a privat., avdaw) un- 

utterable, Lat. infandus. 2. speechless. 
anes, ov, (a privat., αὐδή) speechless, voiceless : 

preventing speech. Il. unutterable. 
av-avdos, ov, (a privat., avAds) without the music of 

the flute: hence joyless, sad. 
*d-vaus, gen. avaos, ὁ, ἡ, (a privat., vavs) without 

to rebuild or repair ships; νᾶες dvaes ships that are ships no more, Lat. 
naves nenaves. 
dva-paive, poét. ἀμφαίνω, ἢ, 

or -€pava:—to make shine: to bring to light, shew 
forth: to proclaim. II. Pass. with fut. med. 
ἀναφᾶνήσομαι, pt. act. dvamépnva, to be shewn forth, 
appear plainly: also to reappear: to be seen or shewn 
to be, hence to be accounted. 
ἀναφάνας, aor. I part. of dvapaivw, having made to 

appear, having come in sight of. [pa] 
ἀναφανδά, Adv. (avapaivw) visibly, openly. 
ἀναφανδόν, Adv. = foreg. 
ἀναφᾶνείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of ἀναφαίνω. 
ἀνα-φέρω, Poet. ἀμφέρω: f. ἀνοίσω: aor. I ἀνή- 

veyxa, lon. ἀνήνεικα, also ἄνῳσα :—to bring or carry 
up, esp. into central Asia :—Pass. to rise up :-—Med. 
to carry up for oneself or what is one’s own: ἀναν εἰ- 

πφᾶνῶ: aor. 1 ἀνέφηνα, 

κασθαι, absol. to heave a deep sigh. 2. to lift up, 
praise. 3. to uphold, take upon one. II, intr. 
to rise, as the stars. 11. to bring or carry 
back : 1. to bring back tidings. 2. to bring 
back from exile. 3. to throw back upon another, 
refer something fo him: absol. fo refer to a person, 
consult him. 4. to bring back to oneself, restore: 
intrans. and in Pass. to refresh oneself, recover. 
ἀνα-φεύγω, f. —pevéopar, to flee back, escape. 
ἀναφῆναι, aor. I inf. of ἀναφαίνω. 
ἀν-ἄφής, és, (a privat., ἁφή) untouched, not to be 

touched. 
ἀνα-φθέγγομαι, Dep. fo call out aloud. 
dva-p0eipopat, Pass. to be undone, perish utterly. 
ἀνα-φλέγω, f. fw, to light up, rekindle: hence to 

inflame. 
ἀνα-φλογίζω, f. cw, = ἀναφλέγω. 
ἀνα-φλύω, to bubble up like boiling water. 
ἀνα-φοβέω, f. How, to frighten away. 
ἀναφορά, ἂς, ἡ, (ἀναφέρω) a carrying up, rais- 

ing. 2. intr. a rising. Il. a carrying 
back: I. a referring, a reference. 2. a giving 

way, respite, remission. 3. intr. a going back: a 
means of recovery. 
ἀνα-φορέ έω,ΞΞ - ἀναφέρω. 
ἀνάφορον, τό, (ἀναφέρω) anything to carry with; a 

yoke or beam for carrying. 
ἀνα-φράξομαι, f. άσομαι, Med. to observe again, 

recognise. 
ἀν-αφρόδιτος, ov, (a privat., ᾿Αφροδίτη) without the 

favour of Venus: without beauty. 



ἀναφρονέω----ἀνδρήϊος. 
ἀνα-φρονέω, f. naw, to come back to one’s senses, 

some to oneself. 
ἀναφύὕγή, ἡ, (dvapevyw) a fleeing back, escape, re- 

lease from. II. a retreat. 
ἀνα-φύρω [Ὁ], pf. pass. -πέφυρμαι, to mix up, con- 

Sound, defile. 
ava-dicodw, f. now, to breathe up or forth :—Pass. 

to be puffed up or arrogant. 
ἀνα-φῦσιάω, to blow or spout up, like a dolphin. 
ἀνα-φύω, f. vow, to make to grow up, to produce. 

Med. with aor. 2 act. ἀνέφυν, pf. ἀναπέφυκα, to grow 
up: to grow again. 
ἀνα-φωνέω, f. ἤσω, to call aloud, proclaim. Hence 
ἀναφώνημα, atos, τό, a proclamation. 
ἀνα-χάζω, f. dow, to make give way, drive back :— 

mostly used as Dep. ἀνα-χάζομαι, f. άσομαι, Ep. 
aor. I ἀνεχασσάμην, to draw back, retire. 
ava-xalvw, aor. 2 ἀνέχἄνον, pf. dvaxéxnva:—to open 

the mouth wide, gape wide. 
3 ’ / > / , 

ἀνα-χαιτίζω, f. iow, (ἀνά, χαίτη) of a horse, to throw 
the mane back, rear up :—c. acc. to rear up and throw 
the rider; hence fo overthrow, upset. 
ἀνα-χάσκω, = ἀναχαίνω. 
ἀνα-χέω, f.-yew@, to pour over. 
dva-xvoatvopat, (ἀνά, yvdos) Pass, to get the first 

down on the chin. 
dva-xopevw, f. aw, to begin a choral dance :—intr. 

to dance on high. 
ἀνάχὕσις, ews, 7, (ἀναχέω) a pouring over, spend- 

ing: excess. 
ἀνα-χώννῦμι, f. χώσω, to heap up. 
ava-xwpéw, f. yaw, to go back, retire, retreat, with- 

draw. Il. to come back, revert to the right owner. 
Hence 
ἀναχώρησις, ews, Ion. cos, 7, a going back, retiring, 

retreating. 2. a means or place of retreat, Lat. 
recessus. 
ἀνα-χωρίζω, f. iow, Att. 1@, to make to go back or 

retire. 
ἀνα-ψηφίζω, fut. iow, Att. τῶ : (ἀνά, Yjpos) to put 

to the vote again. Hence 
ἀναψήφϊἴσις, ews, ἡ, a putting to the vote again. 
ἀνάψυξις, ews, 7, (ἀναψύχω) a cooling, refreshing. 
ἀναψῦύὕχη, ἡ, α cooling, refreshing. II. recovery 

jrom a thing: rest. From 
ἀνα-ψύχω, fut.-~vgw:—Pass., aor. 1 ἀνεψύχθην : 

aor. 2 ἀνεψύχην [0]: (ἀνά, ψῦχοϑ) :----ἰο revive by 
fresh air, to cool, refresh: generally, to cheer: ναῦς 
ἀναψύχειν to overbaul the ships, make them sound 
again :—Med. to breathe fresh air again, revive. [Ὁ] 
ἀν-δαίω, poét. for dva-daiw. 
avSavw, impf. ἥνδανον, Ep. énvdavor, Ion. ἑάνδανον: 

fut. ἁδήσω: aor. 2 ἕᾶδον, Ep. εὔᾶδον and ἅδον [a] : 
pf. ἅδηκα, also €@5a, Dor. ἔάδα : (the Root is ‘AA-, 
which appears in aor. 2 and fut.):—o please, delight, 
like ἥδομαι : in Homer and Herodotus always c. dat. 
pers. ἁνδάνει μοι: impers., dvdaver μοι ποιεῖν, like 
Lat. placet. 
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ἄν-δεμα, poét. for ἀνά-δεμα. 
ἄνδηρον, τό, mostly in plur. ἄνδηρα, quasi ἄνθηρα, 

τὰ, a raised border, flower-bed: any earth dug or 
thrown up. 
ἀνδησάμενος, post. part. aor. 1 of ἀναδέω. 
dv-5ixa, Adv. (ἀνά, diya) asunder, in twain. 
ἀνδρ-αγαθέω, f. now, (ἀνήρ, ἀγαθός) to be or behave 

like a brave man. Hence 
ἀνδρᾶγᾶθία, ἡ, the character of a brave good man, 

bravery, manly virtue. Hence 
ἀνδρἄγἄθίξομαι, f. ίσομαι, Att. χοῦμαι : Dep. :—so 

act bravely, honestly, play the honest man. 

ἀνδρ-άγρια, wv, τά, (ἀνήρ, ἄγρα) the spoils of a slain 
enemy. 
ἀνδρᾶκάς, Adv. (ἀνήρ) man by man, like κατ᾽ ἄν- 

dpas, Lat. viritim: generally, separately, apart. 
ἀνδραπόδεσσι, heterocl. dat. of ἀνδράποδον, for 

ἀνδραπόδοις, as if from ἀνδράπους. 
ἀνδραποδίζομαι, Dep. = ἀνδραποδίζω. 
ἀνδρᾶἄποδίζω, fut. iow, Att. 1: aor. 1 ἠνδραπό- 

δισα :—Pass., fut. ἀνδραποδισθήσομαι, but also med. 
ἀνδραποδιοῦμαι : aor. 1 ἠνδραποδίσθην : pf. ἠνδραπό- 
δισμαι : (ἀνδράποδον) :—to reduce to slavery, esp. to 
sell freemen into slavery, (and so worse than 5ovAdw,) 
Lat. vendere sub corona :—Pass. to be sold into slavery. 
ἀνδρἄπόδϊἴσις, ews, 7, and ἀνδρἄποδισμός, 6, (ἀν- 

δραποδίζομαι) a selling a freeman into slavery, 
enslaving : kidnapping. 
ἀνδρἄποδιστής, οὔ, 6, (ἀνδραποδίζομαι) a slave- 

dealer, one who kidnaps men to sell them. 
ἀνδράποδον, a slave, esp. one made in war and 

sold: Homer uses it in dat. ἀνδραπόδεσσι as if from 
ἀνδράπους. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀνδρἄποδ-ώδης, ἐς, (ἀνδράποδον, εἶδος) slavish, ser- 

vile, Lat. servilis, opp. to ἐλεύθερος. 
ἀνδράριον, τό, Dim. of ἀνήρ, a manikin. [ἄρ] 
ἀνδράσι, dat. plur. of ἀνήρ. 
ἀνδρ-αχθής, és, (ἀνήρ, ἄχθος) loading a man, as 

much as a man can carry. 
ἀνδρεία, Ion. —ytn, ἡ, (ἀνήρ) manliness, manly spirit, 

courage, Lat. virtus, fortitudo. 
ἀνδρ-είκελον, τό, (ἀνήρ, εἴκελος) an image of a man, 

a statue. II. a flesh-coloured paint. 
ἀνδρεῖος, a, ov, Ion. ἀνδρήϊος, 7, ov, (ἀνήρ) of or 

belonging to a man, manly, masculine: neut. τὸ ἀν- 
δρεῖον, manliness. II. τὰ ἀνδρεῖα, the public 
meals of the Cretans, also the older name for the 
Spartan φειδίτια. Hence 
ἀνδρειότης, 770s, 7, = ἀνδρεία. 
ἀνδρει-φόντης, ov, 6, (ἀνήρ, *pévw) man-slaying. 
ἀνδρειών, ὥνος, 6, poét. for ἀνδρεών : see ἀνδρών. 
ἄνδρεσσι, Ep. for ἀνδράσι, dat. plur. of ἀνήρ. 
avSpevpevos, Ion. for avdpovpevos, pres. pass. part. 

of ἀνδρόω. 
ἀνδρεύομαι, Dep. = ἀνδρίζομαι. 
ἀνδρεών, avos, ὁ, Ion, for ἀνδρών. 
ἀνδρηΐη, Ion. for ἀνδρεία. 
ἀνδρήϊΐος, 7, ov, Ion. for ἀνδρεῖοϑ, 
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ἀνδρηλᾶτέω, f. now, to banish from home. From 
avSp-ndarys, ov, ὁ, (ἀνήρ, ἐλαύνω) he that drives 

murder. [ἃ] 
ἀνδρία, late form of ἀνδρεία. 
ἀνδριαντοποιέω, (ἀνδριαντοποιόξ5) to be a statuary. 

Hence 
ἀνδριαντοποιΐα, ἡ, statuary, sculpture. 
ἀνδριαντο-ποιός, οὔ, 6, (ἀνδριάς, ποιέω) a statue- 

maker, statuary, sculptor. 
ἀνδριάς, avros, ὁ, (ἀνήρ) the image of a man, a 

statue. 

ἀνδρίζω, ἢ, ίσω, (ἀνήρ) to make a man of :—Pass. to 
become a man, to think and act like a man. 
ἀνδρικός, ἡ, dv, (ἀνήρ) of or for a man, masculine, 

manly : also of things, strong, stout :—Adv. ἀνδρικῶς, 
like a man; Sup. ἀνδρικώτατα. II. composed 
of men. 
ἀνδρίον, τό, Dim. of ἀνήρ, a manikin. 
ἀνδριστέον, verb, Adj. of ἀνδρίζω, one must play 

the man. 
ἀνδριστί, Ady. after the manner of men. 
ἀνδρο-βρώς, ὥτος, 6, ἡ, (ἀνήρ, BiBpwoxw) man- 

eating, cannibal. 
ἀνδρο-γόνος, ov, (ἀνήρ, “γεν σθαι) begetting men. 
dv5pé6-yivos, ον, (ἀνήρ, “γυνή) a man-woman, ber- 

maphrodite :—a weak effeminate person. II. 
as Adj., of baths, used both by men and women. 

ἀνδρο-δάϊκτος, ov, (ἀνήρ, δαΐζω) man-slaying, mur- 
derous. 
ἀνδρο-δάμας, avros, 6, 4, (ἀνήρ, δαμάω) man- 

taming : man-slaying. [ἃ] 
ἀνδρο-δόκος, ov, (ἀνήρ, δέχομαι) receiving men. 
ἀνδρο-θεά, ἡ, (ἀνήρ, θεά) the man-goddess, i.e. 

Minerva. 
ἀνδρόθεν, Adv. (ἀνήρ) from a man, from men. 
ἀνδρο-κμής, τος, 6, ἡ, (ἀνήρ, κάμνω) man-weary- 

ing :—man-slaying, murderous. 
ἀνδρό-κμητος, ov, (ἀνήρ, κάμνω) wrought by men’s 

bands. 
ἀνδρο-κτἄσία, ἡ, (ἀνήρ, κτείνω) slaughter of men. 
ἀνδροκτονέω, f. yaw, (dvdpoxrovos) to slay men. 

Hence 
ἀνδροκτονία, ἡ, = dvdpoxracia. 
ἀνδρο-κτόνος, ον, (ἀνήρ, κτείνω) man-slaying. 
ἀνδρ-ολέτειρα, 7, (ἀνήρ, ὄλλυμι) a murderess. 
ἀνδρο-μάχος, η, ον, (ἀνήρ, μάχομαι) fighting with 

men: hence the prop. ἢ. Andromaché. [a] 
ἀνδρόμεος, a, ov, (ἀνήρ) of man or men, human. 
ἀνδρο-μήκηϑ, es, (ἀνήρ, μῆκοΞ) of a man’s height. 
ἀνδρό-παις, ὁ, (ἀνήρ, mais) a youth near manhood. 
ἀνδρο-πλήθεια, ἡ, (ἀνήρ, TAHO0s) a multitude of men. 
ἀνδρό-σϊνις, 50s, ἡ, (ἀνήρ, σίνομαι) hurtful to men. 
ἀνδρό-σφιγξ, ὁ, (ἀνήρ, Σφίγξ) a man-sphinx. 
ἀνδρότηΞς, 770s, 7, -- ἀνδρεία, manbood. 
ἀνδρο-τὔχής, és, (ἀνήρ, τύὔχεϊν) getting a man or 

busband, ἀνδρ. βίοτος wedded life. 
ἀνδροφἄγέω, f. ἤσω, to eat men. From 

ἀνδρηλατέω---ἀνείληφα. 

ἀνδρο-φάγος, ον, (ἀνήρ, φἄγεῖν) eating men: of 
᾿᾿Ανδροφάγοι, Cannibals, mentioned in Herodotus. 

one from his home, the avenger of blood in cases of ἀνδρο-φθόρος, ov, (ἀνήρ, φθείρω) man-destroy- 
ing. II. pass. dvdpdpOopos, ov: hence αἷμα 
ἀν δρόφθορον the blood of slain men. 
ἀνδρο-φόνος, ov, (ἀνήρ, *pévw) man-slaying : fem. 

ἡ avdpopévos, murderess of ber husband. 
ἀνδρο-φόντηξ, ov, 6, = ἀνδρει-φόντης, a man-slayer, 

homicide. 
ἀνδρόω, f. wow, (ἀνήρ) to rear up to manbood :— 

Pass. to become a man, reach manhood. 
ἀνδρ-ώδης, ες, (ἀνήρ, εἶδος) like a man, manly. 

Ady. -δως : Sup. ἀνδρωδέστατα. 
ἀνδρωθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἀνδρόω. 
ἀνδρών, Ion. ἀνδρεών, vos, 6, (ἀνήρ) a@ man’s 

| apartment. 
avSpwviris, 50s, ἡ, -- ἀνδρών. 
ἀν-δύεται, poét. for ἀναδύεται. 
ἄνδωκε, poét. for ἀνέδωκε, aor. I of ἀναδίδωμι. 
ἀν-έβην, aor. 2 of ἀναβαίνω. 
ἀν-εβήσετο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ἀναβαίνω. 
ἀνεβιωσάμην, aor. I of ἀναβιώσκομαι. 
ἀν-έβραχε, 3 sing. aor. 2 with no pres. in use, of 

armour, 20 clash, ring loudly; of doors, to creak or 
grate loudly. 
avéBwore, Ion. for ἀνεβόησε, aor. 1 of dvaBodw. 
ἀν-έγγυος, ov, (a privat., éyyvn) not vouched for: 

unwedded. 
ἀν-εγείρω, f. --εγερῶ : aor. I ἀνέγειρα :—to wake up, 

rouse, esp. from sleep; metaph. to rouse, encourage: 
—Pass. to be awaked, wake up. Hence 
ἀνεγέρμων, ov, gen. ovos, waked up, wakeful. 
ἀν-έγκλητος, ov, (a privat., ἔγκαλέω) not accused: 

without reproach. 
ἀνέγναμψα, ἀνεγνάμφθην, aor. I act. and pass, of 

ἀναγνάμπτω. 
ἀνέγνωκα, ἀνέγνων, pf. and aor. 2 of ἀναγιγνώσκω. 
ἀνεδέγμεθα, 1 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἀναδέχομαι. 
ἀνέδειξα, aor. I of ἀναδείκνυμι. 
ἀν-έδην, Adv. (dvinju) let loose, without restraint : 

carelessly. II. without more ado, simply. 
ἀνέδρακεν, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἀναδέρκομαι. 
dvéSpapov, irreg. aor. 2 of ἀνατρέχω. 
ἀνεδύσετο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I of dvadvopat. 
aveépyw, impf. dvéepyov, old Ep. form of dvépyw, 

ἀνείργω. 
ἀνέζησα, aor. 1 of ἀναζάω. 
ἀν-εθέλητος, ov, (a privat., ἐθέλω) unwished for: 

melancholy. 
ἀν-έθην, aor. I pass. of ἀνίημι. 

ἀνατίθημι. 
ἀνείην, opt. aor. 2 act. of ἀνίημι. 
iho ea ἡ, (@ privat., Εἰλείθυια) without the ai 

of Eileithyia. 
ἀν-ειλέω, f. now, (v. εἴλωλ to wind up or roll together: 

—Pass. to crowd or throng together. 
ἀνείληφα, ἀνείλημμαι, pf. act. and pass. of dva- 

λαμβάνω. 

2. aor. 2 act. of 



ἀνεῖλον----ἀνεξέταστος. 

ἀνεῖλον, -όμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of ἀναιρέω. 
ἀνειμένως, Adv. of ἀνειμένος, pf. pass. part. of dvi- 

nyt, let loose, carelessly : without restraint. 
ἄν-ειμι, (ἀνά, εἶμι ibo) to go up: to sail out to sea: 

but also ¢o go up inland. II. to approach, as a 
suppliant. III. to go back, go home, return. 
ἀν-είμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., εἷμα) without 

clothing, unclad. 
ἀν-ειπεῖν, (ἀνά, εἰπεῖν) aor. 2 with no pres. in use: 

aor. I pass. aveppnOnv (as if from dvap-péw): pf. 
dveipnua (from ἀν-ερέω) :—to say aloud, proclaim, 
give notice. 
dv-eipyw, f. fw, to keep back, ward off, in poét. 

impf. avéepyov. 
ἀνείρημαι, pf. pass., v. ἀνειπεῖν. 
dv-elpopat, Ep. and Ion. dvépopat, (dvd, etpopma, | 

ἔρομαιλ) :—to inquire of, inquire about. 
ἀν-ειρύω, f. vow [%], post. and Ion. for ἀν-ερύω, to 

draw back. 
dv-eipw, (for the tenses, y. εἴρω) to fasten on or to: 

to wreathe together. 
ἀνείς, part. aor. 2 of ἀνίημι. 
ἀν-ἐκἄθεν, (ἄνω, éxas) Adv. of Place, from above: 

cf. ἄγκαθεν. II, of Time, from the first. 
ἀν-εκάς, Adv. (ἄνω, éxds) upwards, on bigh, Lat. 

sursum. 
ἀν-ἐκβᾶτος, ov, (a privat., éxBaivw) without outlet. 
ἀν-εκδιήγητος, ov, (a privat., ἐκδιηγέομαι) inde- 

scribable, extraordinary. 
ἀν-ἐκδρομος, ον, (a privat., ἐκδραμεῖν) without es- | 

cape, inevitable. 
ἀν-εκλάλητος, ov, (a privat., ἐκλαλέων unspeakable. 
ἀν-ἐκλειπτος, ov, (a privat., ἐκλείπων) unfailing. 
ἀνεκλίθην [7], aor. I pass. of ἀνακλίνω. 
avékXiva, aor. I act. of ἀνακλίνω. 
ἀν-εκπίμπλημι, fut. -εκπλήσω, to fill up or again. 
ἀν-έκπληκτος, ον, (a privat., ἐκπλήσσω) undaunted : 

τὸ ἀνέπληκτον dauntlessness. 
ἀνέκρἄγον, aor. 2 of ἀνακράζω. 
ἀν-εκτέος, ov, verb. Adj. οἵ ἀνέχομαι, to be borne. 
ἀνεκτός, dv, later ἡ, dv, (ἀνέχομαι) bearable, toler- 

able :—Ady. ἀνεκτῶς, so as to be borne. 
ἀν-έκφραστος, ov, (a privat., exppatw) unutterable, 

indescribable, 
dv-éXeykTos, ov, (a privat., ἐλέγχω) safe from 

being questioned : not to be refuted, unrefuted. 
ἀν-ελεήμων, ovos, 6, %, (a privat., ἐλεήμων.) un- 

merciful, 
ἀνελεῖν, ἀνελέσθαι, aor. 2 act. and med. inf. of ἀναιρέω. 
ἀν-έλεος, ov, (a privat., €Acos) unmerciful. 
ἀνελευθερία, ἡ, (ἀνελεύθεροϑ) illiberality. 
ἀνελευθεριότηξς, 770s, ἡ, -- ἀνελευθερία. From 
ἀν-ελεύθερος, ον, illiberal, slavish, Lat. illiberalis : 

in money matters, niggardly. 
ἀνελήφθην, aor. I pass. of ἀναλαμβάνω. 
ἀν-ελίσσω, Att. —trw, f. fw, to unroll, like Lat. evol- | 

vere, of books in rolls, and so read and explain. 2. 
metaph. ἀνελίσσειν βίον to pass one’s life. 
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ἀν-ἔλκω, f. dvédgw, but in Att. ἀνελκύσω [Ὁ], with 

aor. I dveiAxvoa, pf. pass, ἀνείλκυσμαι (as if from 
ἀν-ελκύω) :—to draw up, to bold up: esp. to draw 
up a bow fo its full stretch: ἀνελκύσαι ναῦς to haul 

_up ships high and dry: to drag to light, to drag into 
open court :—Med. to draw to oneself; ἀνέλκεσθαι 

τρίχας to tear one’s own hair. Il. to draw back. 
ἄν-ελπις, ιδος, ὁ, ἡ, (a privat., éAmis) without hope. 
ἀν-έλπιστος, ov, (a privat., ἐλπίζω) unboped for, 

unlooked for. II, act. of persons, having no 
hope, hopeless. 42. of things, leaving no hope, hope- 
less. III. Adv. —rws, hopelessly; ἀνελπίστως 
ἔχειν to be in despair. 
ἀν-ἐμβᾶτος, ov, (a privat., ἐμβαίνω) inacces- 

sible, II. act. not going to or into. 
ἀ-νεμέσητος, ov, (a privat., νεμεσάω) free from 

blame, without offence. 
ἀ-νέμητος, ov, (a privat., νέμω) not distributed. 

having no share. 
ἀνεμιαῖος, a, ov, (avepuos) full of wind, windy. 
ἀνεμίζομαι, (aveyos) Pass. to be driven with the wind. 
ἀνεμνήσθην, aor. I pass. of ἀναμιμνήσκω. 
ἀνεμο-δρόμος, ον,(ἄνεμος, δραμεῖν) swift asthe wind. 
ἀνεμόεις, εσσα, εν, (ἄνεμοΞ) windy, exposed to the 

wind : like wind, swift as wind, airy, [ἃ] 
”“ANEMOS, 6, a wind, Lat. ventus ; θύελλα ἀνέμοιο 

II. 

᾿α whirlwind; ἄνεμος κατὰ βορέαν ἑστηκώς the wind 
being in the north. Homer and Hesiod mention four 
winds, Boreas, Eurus, Notus (in Hes. Argestes), and 

Zephyrus: Aristotle gives twelve, which served as 
points of the compass. [ἃ] 
Gvepo-oKetrys, €s, (ἄνεμος, σκέπη) sheltering from 

the wind. 
ἀνεμο-τρεφύήξ, és, (ἄνεμος, τρέφω) fed by the wind, 

of a wave; éyxos ἀνεμοτρεφέβ a spear from a tree 
made tough by the wind. 
ἀνεμόω, f. wow: pf. pass. ἠνέμωμαι : (ἄνεμοϑ) :—to 

expose to the wind :—Pass. of a wave, fo be raised by 
the wind. 
ἀν-εμποδίστος, ov, (a privat., ἐμποδίζω) unbindered. 
dvep-akns, €s, (ἄνεμος, wus) swift as the wind. 
ἀνεμώλιος, ov, (dveyos) windy, i.e. vain, fruitless. 
ἀνεμώνη, ἡ, (aveuos) the wind-flower, anemone. 
ἀν-ενδεής, és, not in want. 
ἀν-ένδεκτος, ov, (a privat., ἐνδέχομαι) inadmissible. 
ἀνένεικα, poét. for ἀνήνεικα, aor. I act. of ἀναφέρω: 

ἀνενείκατο, aor. I med., ἀνενειχθείς aor. 1 pass. part. 
ἀνενήνοθε, see ἐνήνοθε. 
ἀνέντες, aor. 2 part. pl. of ἀν-ίημι. 
ἀν-εξάλειπτος, ov, (a privat., éfareipw) indelible. 
ἀν-εξέλεγκτος, ον, (a privat., efedAeyxw) not put to 

the proof, not convicted or refuted : impossible to be 

refuted : irreproachable. 
ἀν-εξερεύνητος, ov, (a privat., Efepevvdw) not to be 

searched out, unsearchable. 

ἀν-εξέταστος, ον, (a privat., ἐξετάζω) not searched 

out, not inquired into. 11. Bios ἀνεξέταστος a 
life without inquiry. 
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ἀν-εξεύρετος, ov, (a privat., éfeupioxw) not to be 
found out. 
aveti-Kakos, ov, (ἀνέχω, κακόν) enduring evil : for- 

bearing. 
ἀν-εξιχνίαστος, ov, (a privat., ἐξιχνιάζω) not to be 

traced out. 
ἀν-έξοδος, ov, (a privat., éfo50s) with no outlet, 

without return, Lat. irremeabilis. 
dveou or dveoi, v. sub dvews. 
ἀνέονται, see ἀνέωνται. 
Gv-€opTos, ov, (a privat., ἑορτή) without festival ; 

ἀνέορτος ἱερῶν without share in festal rites. 
ἀν-επαίσχυντος, ov, (a privat., ἐπαισχύνομαι) 

having no cause for shame. 
ἀν-έπαλτο, Ep. for ἀν-επάλετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. 

from ἀναπάλλω with pass. sense, be was thrown up, 
rushed up. 
ἀνέπαυσα, aor. I of ἀναπαύω. 
ἀν-επαχθής, és, (a privat., émayOns) not burden- 

some, without offence. Advy., ἀνεπαχθῶς φέρειν not 
to take ill, 
ἀνέπεσον, aor. 2 of ἀνα-πίπτω. 
ἀν-επιβούλευτος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιβουλεύω) with- 

out plots: act. not plotting. 2. not plotted against. 
ἀν-επίδικος, ov, (a privat., ἐπίδικος) undisputed: of 

an heiress, about whose marriage there is no dispute. 
ἀν-επιδόκητος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιδοκέω) unexpected, 

unforeseen. 
ἀνεπιείκεια, ἡ, unfairness. From 
ἀν-επιεικής, €s, (a privat., ἐπιεική5) unreasonable, 

unfair: Ady. —Ka@s. 
ἀν-επίκλητος, ov, (a privat., ἐπικαλέω) unblamed. 

Adv. -tws, without censure. 

ἀν-επίληπτος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιλαμβάνομαι) not to 
be laid hold of or attacked: blameless. Adv. - τως. 
ἀν-επίξεστος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιξέω) not polished 

over, not finished off. 
ἀν-επίπληκτος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιπλήσσω) not to be 

reproved : faultless: but in bad sense, incorrigible. 
ἀν-επίρρεκτος, ov, (a privat., émppé(w) not used for 

sacrifices. 
ἀν-επίσκεπτος, ov, (a privat., ἐπισκέπτομαι) not 

examining, inattentive. II. pass. not considered. 
ἀνεπιστημοσύνη, ἡ, ignorance, inexperience: want 

of skill or science. From 
ἀν-επιστήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (a privat., ἐπιστήμων) 

unknowing, unskilful: unscientific: c. inf. not knowing 
bow to do a thing. Ady. —pdvws. 
ἀν-επίτακτος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιτάσσω) not com- 

manded, subject to no one. Adv. -Tws. 
ἀν-επιτήδειος, ov, Ion. ἀν-επιτήδεος, 7, ον, (a 

privat., ἐπιτήδειο5) unfit, inconvenient, not suitable: 
prejudicial, burtful. 2. of persons, ill-disposed, 
unfriendly. 
ἀν-επιτίμητος, ov, (a privat., ἐπιτιμάω) not to be 

censured. 
ἀν-επίφθονος, ov, (a privat. émipOovos) without 

envy or reproach: mot invidious. Ady. —vws. 

ἀνεξεύρετος----ἀνευάζω. 

ἀνέπνευσα, aor. 1 of ἀναπνέω. 
ἀνεπτάμην, ἀνέπτην, aor. 2 med. and act. of dvin- 

Tapa; cf. ἀναπέτομαι. 
ἀν-εράομαι, aor. 1 ἀνηράσθην, Dep. (ava, épaw) to 

love again. 
ἀν-έραστος, ον, (a privat., épdw) not worthy of 

love. II. act. not loving. ; 
dv-epyos, ov, (a privat., ἔργον) not done; ἔργα ἄν- 

epya, Lat. facta infecta. 
av-épyw, old form of ἀν-είργω. 
ἀν-ερεθίζω, f. iw, to provoke again. 
*av-epe(tropar, (ἀνά, ἐρείπω) Dep., only used by 

Homer in 3 pl. aor. 1 ἀνηρείψαντο : to snatch up and 
carry off: 
av-epeuvaw, f. naw, to search out. 
ἀν-ερεύνητος, ov, (a privat., ἐρευνάω) not searched 

out: not to be searched out. 
av-épopat, Ep. dveipopat: aor. ἀνηρύμην : Dep.: 

(ava, ἐρέομαι) : to question, ask. 
ἀν-έρπω, aor. I ἀνείρπῦσα (as if from ἀνερπύζω) :— 

to creep up. 

Gv-€ppw, aor. 1 avnppnoa:—to come or go away, 
with notion of bad luck: ἄνερρε, away with you, Lat. 
abi in malam rem. 
ἀν-ερυθριάω, f. άσω [a]: to begin to blush. 
ἀν-ερύω, Ion. ἀν-ειρύω : f. vow [0]: to draw up. 
ἀν-έρχομαι, fut. ἀνελεύσομαι : aor. 2 ἀνήλῦθον or 

ἀνῆλθον : pf. ἀνελήλυθα :—to go up, of trees, to grow 
up: of the sun, fo rise: of fire, to blaze up. A, 
to. go or come back, return: recur to a thing. 2. 
εἴς τινα ἀνέρχεσθαι to be referred to or made depen- 
dent upon one. 
ἀν-ερωτάω, f. now, to ask again or repeatedly. 
ἀνέσαιμι, Ep. aor. I opt. of ἀνίημι. 
ἄνεσαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of ἀνίημι. 
ἀνέσαντες, part. of ἀνεῖσα, aor. I of ἀνίζω. 
ἀνέσει, Ep. for ἀνήσει, 3 sing. fut. of ἀνίημι. 
ἄνεσις, ews, Ion. vos, 7, (avin) a relaxing, as of 

the strings of a lyre, relaxation : listlessness ; aveats 
κακῶν an abating of evils. 2. a letting loose, esp. 
of the passions, licence. 
ἀνέσσῦτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. of ἀνασεύω. 
ἀνέστην, aor. 2 of ἀνίστημι. 
ἀν-έστιος, ov, (a privat., ἑστία) without hearth or 

home. 
ἀνέσχεθε, ἀνεσχέθομεν, poet. lengthd. for ἀνέσχε, 

ἀνέσχομεν, aor. 2 of ἀν-έχω. 
ἀν-ετάζω, f. ow, to search thoroughly. 
ἀνέτειλε, 3 sing. aor. I of ἀνα-τέλλω. 
ἀνέτλην, aor. 2 of *avaTAnu. 
dv-eros, ov, (ἀνίημι) relaxed, slack; properly of a 

bow. 2. set free from labour, ranging freely. 
ἀνετράφην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of ἀνατρέφω. 
ἄνευ, Prep. with gen. without; ἄνευ θεῶν, Lat. sine 

Diis, without divine aid; ἄνευ τοῦ κραίνοντος, Lat. 
injussu regis. 2. away from, far from. 3. in 
prose, except, besides. 
ἀν-ενάζω, to honour with cries of evael 



ἄνευθε----ἀνήλυσις. 

ἄνευθε, before a vowel ἄνευθεν, (dvev) : 1. Prep. 
with gen. without. 2. apart from, far from. IL, 
Adv. far away, distant: out of the way. 
ἀν-εύθετος, ov, (a privat., εὔθετοΞ) not well placed, 

inconvenient. 
ἀν-εὐθῦνος, ov, (a privat., εὐθύνη) not having to 

render an account, irresponsible: hence guiltless. 
ἄν-ευκτος, ov, (a privat., εὔχομαι) not wished 

for. 11. act. not wishing or praying for. 
ἀνευρεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀνευρίσκω. 
ἀνεύρεσιξς, ews, ἡ, (ἀνευρίσκω) a finding out. 
ἀν-εύρετος, ov, (a privat., εὑρίσκω) not found out, 

not to be found out. 
ἀν-ευρίσκω, f. ἀνευρήσω: aor. 2 ἀνεῦρον : un-Att. 

aor. I med. ἀνευράμην : aor. I pass. ἀνευρέθην :—to 
jind out, discover :—Pass. to be found out or dis- 
covered to be. 
ἀν-ευφημέω, f. now, to cry out, εὐφήμει, εὐφημεῖτε: 

to shout aloud with joy. 
ἀν-εύχομαι, Dep. fo recall a prayer. 
ἀ-νέφελος, Ep. ἀννέφελος, ov, (a privat., νεφέλη) 

cloudless: unveiled. 
dv-ex €yyvos, ov, (a privat., ἐχέγγυοϑ) unwarranted. 
ἀν-έχησι, ν. sub sq. 
ἀν-έχω, impf. ἀνεῖχον : also ἀν-ίσχω, ἀνίσχον : f. 

ἀνέξω, also ἀνασχήσω: aor. 2 ἀνέσχον, poet. ἀνέ- 
σχεθον: pf. ἀνέσχηκα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἀνεσχέθην : pf. 
ἀνέσχημαι :--ἃ 3 sing. pres. ind. ἀνέχησι also occurs, 
as if from ἀνέχημι : (ava, ἔχω) :—to hold up, lift up 
one’s hands in prayer or in battle: to hold up and 
shew to one; ἀνέχειν φάος, to bold up a light; esp. 
in phrase dvexe, πάρεχε pws, or simply ἄνεχε, πάρεχε, 
bold up and shew the light to lead the nuptial proces- 
sion, make ready, go on. 2. to exalt, extol. 2. 
of land, ἀνέχειν τὴν ἄκρην to put forth a head- 
Jand. 4. to uphold, support: to continue to do; 
c. part., στέρξας ἀνέχει continues to love: of the 
nightingale, ἀνέχειν κισσόν to keep constant to the 
ivy. II. to hold in, keep in; Ζεὺς ἀνέχων, opp. 
to tev, holding up, stopping the rain. Ill. in- 
trans. to rise up, rise, esp. in form ἀνίσχω, of the sun: 
of events, to happen: c. gen. to rise from, recover 
from, 2. to come forth, project: esp. of a headland, 
to jut out into the sea. 3. to hold on, keep doing. 

B. Med. ἀν-έχομαι : f. ἀνέξομαι or ἀνασχήσομαι: 
Att. impf. and aor. 2 c. dupl. augm. ἠνειχόμην, ἠνε- 
σχόμην :— properly to bold oneself up, and so to hold | 
up against a thing, endure, allow, bold out, last: 50. 
in part., ἀνεχόμενοι φέρουσι they bear with pa- 
tience. 2. ἀνέχεσθαι ξείνους to allow the presence 
of guests, and so 20 receive them. II. to hold up 
what is one’s own; ἀνέχεσθαι χεῖρας to hold up one’s 
hands to fight. III. rarely, to bold on by one 
another. 
ἀνεψιά, ἡ, fem. of ἀνεψιός, a female cousin. 
ἀνεψιαδοῦς, ov, 6, a first-cousin’s son. From 
"ANEVIO’S, 6, a first cousin, a cousin. Hence 
ἀνεψιότηξ, 770s, ἡ, cousinsbip. 

61 
ἀνέψυχθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of ἀνα-ψύχω. 
ἄνεῳ or ἄνεω, see dvews. 
ἀνέῳγα, Att. pf. of ἀνοίγω, part. dvewyws, always intr. 
ἀνέῳγον, impf. of ἀνοίγω. 
ἀνέῳξα, aor. 1 of ἀνοίγω. 
ἀνέωνται (not ἀνέονται), for ἀνεῖνται, 3 pl. perf. 

pass. of ἀνίημι (as if from ἀν-εόω), they have been 
given up or devoted. 
dvews, gen. w, 0, 7, Att. form. of an obsol. Adj, 

dvavos, avaos (a privat., αὔω to cry), without a voice, 
mute: ἄνεῳ nom. plur. 
ἀνεῴχθην, aor. I pass. of ἀνοίγω. 
avn, ἡ, (avo) fulfilment. 
ἀν-ηβάω, f. now, to grow young again, Lat. repu- 

erascere. Hence 
ἀνηβητήριος, a, ov, making young again. 
ἄν-ηβος, ov, (a privat., ἥβη) not arrived at man’s 

estate. 
ἀνήγαγον, aor. 2 of ἀνάγω. 
ἀν-ηγεμόνευτοξ, ov, (a privat., ἡγεμον εύω) without 

a leader. 
ἀν-ηγέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to tell as in a narra- 

tive, relate. 
ἀν-ήδυντος, ov, (a privat., ἡδύνω) not sweetened or 

seasoned. 
ἀνήῃ, Ep. for ἀνῇ, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ἀνίημι. 
ἀνήθϊνος, 7, ov, (ἄνηθον) made of dill. 
YANHOON, τό, dill, anise, Lat. anethum: also av- 
νηθον ; lon. ἄννησον or ἄνησον : poét. ἄννητον OF 
ἄνητον. 
ἀνηΐξα, aor. 1 of ἀναΐσσω. 
ἀνηϊΐον, Ep. for ἀνήειν, impf. of ἄνειμι. 
ἀνῆκα, aor. I of ἀν-ίημι. 
ἀν-ἤκεστος, ov, (a privat., ἀκέομαι) not fo be healed, 

incurable: ἀνήκεστα ποιεῖν Tiva.to do one irremediable 
hurt: ἀνήκεστα πάσχειν to suffer the same. Il. 
act. damaging beyond remedy, deadly :—Adv., avn- 
KeoTws διατιθέναι to treat with shocking cruelty. 
dv-nkoos, ov, (a privat., ἀκοή) without bearing : 

never having beard a thing, ignorant of it. 2. not 
willing to hear, disobedient. 
ἀνηκουστέω, f. now, to be unwilling to hear, to be 

disobedient. From 
ἀν-ήκουστος, ον, (a privat., ἀκούω) unheard of. II. 

act. unwilling to hear, disobedient. 
ἀν-ήκω, f. fw, (ἀνά, ἥκω) to reach up to. 2. to 

have come up to a point, és Ta μέγιστα ἀνήκειν : to 

refer or pertain to a person or thing. 
ἀνηλάλαζον, ἀνηλάλαξα, impf. and aor. 1 of ἀνα- 

λαλάζω. 
ἀνήλατο, 3 sing. aor. I of ἀνάλλομαι. 
ἀν-ἡλῖκος, ov, (a privat., ἧλιξ) not yet arrived at 

man’s estate. 
ἀν-ήλιος, ov, (a privat., ἥλιο5) sunless, gloomy. 
ἀνήλϊπος, Dor. ἀνάλιπος, ov, (a privat., ἦλιψ a 

kind of shoe) unshod, barefoot. 
avnAtots, ews, ἡ, (ἀνέρχομαι) a going up. 

a coming’ back. 

2. 
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ἀνήλωσα, aor. 1 of ἀναλίσκω. 
ἀν-ήμελκτος, ov, (a privat., ἀμέλγω) unmilked. 
ἀν-ἤμερος, ov, (a privat., ἥμερος) not tame, wild, 

savage: of plants, wild. 
ἀνήνασθαι, aor. I inf. of ἀναίνομαι, of which tense 

ἀνήνᾶτο is 3 sing. ind., ἀνήνηται 3 sing. subj. 
ἀνηνεμία, ἡ, a calm. From 
ἀν-ήνεμος, ov, (a privat. dvepos) without wind, 

calm; ἀνήνεμος χειμώνων for ἄνευ ἀνέμου χειμώνων, 
without the blast of storms. 
ἀνήνοθε, Ep. pf. 2 intr., with pres, signf.: Homer 

has it twice, αἷμα ἀνήνοθεν ἐξ ὠτειλῆς blood gushed 
from forth the wound ; κνίση ἀνήνοθεν steam mounted 
up. (Formed as if from a Verb *avé0w.) 
ἀν-ἤνυστος and ἀν-ἠνῦτος, ov, (a privat., ἀνύω) not 

to be accomplished, endless, aimless. 
ἀν-ἤνωρ, opos, 6, (a privat., ἀνήρ) unmanly, dastardly, 

like ἄνανδροϑ. 
ἀνῆπται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἀνάπτω. 
ἀν-ηπύω, f. ow, to cry aloud. 
"ANHPP, 6, gen. ἀνδρός, dat. ἀνδρί, acc. ἄνδρα, voc. 

ἄνερ: plur. dvdpes, - δρῶν, --δράσι, Spas. Ep. also gen. 
ἀνέρος, etc., dat. pl. ἄνδρεσσι :---α man, as opp. to 
woman, Lat. vir (not homo). II. α man, as opp. 
to God, πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε. Ill. a man, 
as opp. to a youth. IV. a man, emphatically, a 
man indeed, opp. to ἄνθρωπος ; moAXol μὲν ἄνθρωποι, 
ὀλίγοι δὲ ἄνδρε. V. a husband ; airyav ἀνήρ, 
Virgil’s vir gregis. 
ἁνήρ, Att. crasis for ὁ ἀνήρ. 
ἀνῃρέθην, aor. 1 pass. of dvaipew. 
ἀν-ἠριθμος, ον, post. for ἀν-άριθμος. 
ἀνηρόμην, aor. 2 of ἀνέρομαι. 
dv-1)poros, ov, (a privat., dpdw) unploughed. 
avipTyca, ἀνήρτημαι, aor. I act. and pf. pass. of 
ἀν-αρτάω. 
ἄνησον or ἄννητον, τό, Ion. for ἄνηθον. 
ἀν-ήσσητος, Att. ἀ-ἤττητος, ον, (a privat., ἡσσάω) 

unconquered, unconquerable. 
avytivos, 7, ov, Dor. for ἀνήθινοϑ. 
ἄνητον or ἄννητον, τό, Dor. and Aeol. for ἄνηθον. 
ἀν-ἤττητος, ov, Att. for ἀν-ἠσσητοϑ. 
ἀν-ἤφαιστος, ov, (a privat.,“Hpacros) without real 

fire; πῦρ ἀνήφαιστον, i.e. the fire of discord. 
᾿ἀνήφθην, aor. I pass. of ἀνάπτω. 
ἀνήφθω, 3 sing. pf. pass. imperat. of ἀνάπτω. 
ἀνήχθην, aor. I pass. of ἀνάγω. 
ἀνῆψα, aor. 1 of ἀνάπτω. 
ἀνθ-αιρέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : Dep.: (ἀντί, aipéw) :—to 

choose one thing instead of another: to prefer, choose 
instead. Il. to dispute, lay claim to. 
ἀνθ-ἄλίσκομαι, f. -αλώσομαι, Pass. to be caught or 

killed in turn. 
ἀνθᾶμιλλάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to vie with another, 

be rivals: to race one another. From 
ἀνθ-άμιλλος, ov, (ἀντί, ἅμιλλαν rivalling. 
ἀνθ-άπτομαι, Ion. ἀντ-άπτομαι, f. ψομαι : Dep. :— 

to lay bold of, meddle with, engage in. 2. to lay 

ἀνήλωσα----ἀνθιππεύω. 

bold of, seize, attack. 
turn. 

ἄνθειον, τό, (ἄνθοΞ) a blossom. 
ἀνθ-εκτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀντέχω, one must bold to, 

cleave to: so also plur. ἀνθεκτέα. 
ἀνθ-έλκω, f. fw, to draw or pull against. 
ἄνθεμα, aros, τό, poét. for ἀνάθεμα or ἀνάθημα. 
ἀνθέμιον, τό, -- ἄνθος : ἀνθέμιον ἐστιγμένος tattooed 

with flowers. 
ἀνθεμίς, ίδος, ἡ, -- ἄνθος. 
ἀνθεμόεις, εσσα, ev, also evs in fem., flowery, flowered: 

of works in metal, embossed with flowers. From 
ἄνθεμον, τό, (ἀνθέω) -- ἄνθος, a flower. 
ἀνθεμόρ-ρὕτος, ον, (ἄνθεμον, pew) flowing from 
owers. 
ἀνθεμ-ουργός, dv, (avOenov,*épyw) working in flowers. 
ἀνθεμ-ώδης, €s, contr. for ἀνθεμο-ειδής, (ἄνθεμον, 

εἶδο5) flowery, blooming. 
ἀνθέξομαι, fut. med. of ἀντέχω. 
ἄνθεο, Ep. for ἀνάθου, aor.2 med. imperat. οξἀνατίθημι. 
ἀνθερεών, dvos, 6, (ἀνθέων the chin, Lat. mentum. 
ἀνθερίκη, 7, and ἀνθέρικος, ὁ, -- ἀνθέριξ, a stalk. 
ἀνθέριξ, uxos, 6, (ἀθήρ) the beard of an ear of corn, 

the ear. 2. a stalk, 
ἄνθεσαν, Ep. for ἀνέθεσαν, 3 plur. aor. 2 of ἀνατίθημι. 
ἀνθβ-εστιάω, fo feast in return. 
᾿Ανθεστήρια, wy, τά, the Feast of Flowers, the three 

days’ festival of Bacchus at Athens, in the month 
Anthesterion. 
᾿Ανθεστηριών, ὥνος, 6, the month Anthesterion, 

eighth of the Attic year, answering to the end of 
February and beginning of March. 
᾿Ανθεσφόρια, wy, τά, the Anthesphoria, a festival 

in honour of Proserpine, who was carried off while 
gathering flowers. From 
ἀνθεσ-φόρος, ov, (ἄνθος, φέρω) bearing flowers. 
ἄνθετο, Ep. for ἀνέθετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of dva- 

τίθημι. 
ἀνθέω, f. now, to bloom, blossom: metaph. of the 

sea, ἀνθεῖν νεκροῖς to be overspread with corpses: of 
colours, to be bright: metaph. to bloom, flourish, 
ἀνθεῖν ἀνδράσι to abound in men: to be at the height, 
as a disease. 
ἄνθη, ἡ, -- ἄνθος, a blossom, 
ἀνθηρός, a, dv, (ἀνθέω) flowering, blooming : hence 

fresh, young :—metaph. in full force, in perfec- 
tion. 2. bright-coloured. 3. of style, florid. 
ἀνθ-ησσάομαι, pf. ἀνθήσσημαι : Pass. :—to be beaten 

in turn, give way in turn. 
ἀνθη-φόρος, ov, = ἀνθεσφόρος, flower-bringing. 
ἀνθίζω, ἢ, ίσω, (ἄνθοΞ5) to strew with flowers : to deck 

as with flowers; and so, to dye with colours :—Pass, 

to bloom: to be dyed; part. pf. ἠνθισμένοξ, metaph. 
of one whose hair is sprinkled with white. 
ἄνθινος, 7, ov, (ἄνθοΞ) of flowers, blooming, fresh. 
ἀνθ-ιππάζομαι, f.dcopa: Dep.to ride against. Hence 
ἀνθιππᾶσία, ἡ, a sham-fight of horse. 
ἀνθ-ιππεύω, = ἀνθιππάζομαι. 

II. to lay hold of tn re- 



ἀνθίστημι----ἀνθύπατος. 

ἀνθ-ίστημι, (ἀντί, ἵστημι). I. Causal in pres. 
and impf., in fut. ἀναστήσω and aor. I ἀνέστησα, to 
set against, esp. in battle: 20 set over against: to 

II. intrans. in Med. or | compare, Lat. componere. 
Pass. ἀνθίσταμαι, also in pf. act. ἀνθέστηκα, aor. 2 
ἀντέστην, to stand against, withstand, oppose. 
ἀνθοβολέω, f. now, to bestrew with flowers :—Pass. 

to have flowers showered upon one, From 
ἀνθό-βολος, ov, (ἄνθος, βάλλω) garlanded with 

flowers. 
ἀνθο-δίαιτος, ov, (ἄνθος, δίαιταν living on flowers. 
ἀνθο-δόκος, ov, (ἄνθος, δέχομαι) receiving flowers. 
ἀνθοκομέω, f. yaw, to produce flowers. From 
ἀνθο-κόμος, ov, (ἄνθος, κομέω) bearing flowers. 

A 
ἀνθο-κρόκος, ov, (ἄνθος, κρέκω) woven or worked 

with flowers, partly-coloured. 
ἀνθολογέω, f. Haw, (dvOodrAcyos) to gather flowers. 

Hence 
ἀνθολογία, ἡ, a flower-gathering : ̓Ανθολογίαι were 

collections of small Greek poems, which one editor 
made up (as it were) into a nosegay. 
ἀνθο-λόγος, ov, (ἄνθος, λέγω) gathering flowers. 
ἀνθ-ομολογέομαι, Dep. (ἀντί, duodroyéopar) :—to 

make a mutual agreement or compact. 2. to con- 
fess or give thanks in turn. 
ἀνθονομέω, to feed on flowers. From 
ἀνθο-νόμος, ov, (ἄνθος, νέμομαι) feeding on flowers. 
ἀνθ-οπλίζω, f. iow, to arm against :—Pass. and 

Med. ¢o be armed, arm oneself against. 
dvOope, poét. for ἀνέθορε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἀναθρώσκω. 
ἀνθ-ορμέω, f. ἡσῶ, to lie at anchor, be moored oppo- 

site one another. 
“ANOOS, cos, τό, that which buds, a young bud or 

sprout; a flower; the bloom of a flower: also of 
things, ¢he froth or scum on water: ἄνθος οἴνου, Lat. 
flos vini, the crust on old wines. II. metaph. the 
bloom or flower of a thing, 7Bns ἄνθος the bloom of 
youth : generally, grace, pride, honour ; also the height | 
of anything, bad as well as good. 2. brightness of | 
colour, brilliancy, as of gold. 
ἀνθ-οσμίας, ov, ὁ, (ἀντί, ὀσμή) redolent of flowers : 

generally, sqweet-scented, as epithet of wine. 
ἀνθοσύνη, ἡ, (ἄνθος) a flowering, bloom. 
ἀνθοφορέω, f. naw, (ἀνθοφόροΞ) to bear flowers. 
ἀνθοφορία, τά, --᾿Ανθεσφόρια. From 
ἀνθο-φόρος, ον, (ἄνθος, φέρω) bearing flowers, 

flowery: blooming. 
ἀνθο-φὕής, és, (ἄνθος, pun) of the nature of flowers, 

bright-coloured. 
ἀνθρᾶκεύς, éws, 77, (ἄνθραξ) a charcoal-burner. Hence 
ἀνθρᾶκεύω, f. ow, to be a charcoal-burner: to burn 

to a cinder. 
ἀνθρᾶκιά, ds, Ep. ἀνθρακιή, 7s, ἡ, (ἄνθραξ) a heap of 

coal or charcoal, bot coals. 42. blackness as of coals. 
ἀνθρᾶκόομαι, pf. ἠνθράκωμαι : Pass.: (ἄνθραξ) :—to 

be burnt to cinders. 
ἌΝΘΡΑΞ, ἄκος, 6, coal or charcoal, mostly in plur. 
ἀνθρηδών, dvos, 7, a wasp or hornet. 
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᾿ΑΝΘΡΗ ΝΗ, ἡ, a wild bee: a bee or wasp. Hence 
ἀνθρήνιον, τό, the honeycomb of a wild bee: a wasps’ 

nest. 

ἀνθρωπ-άρεσκος, ov, ὁ, (ἄνθρωπος, ἀρέσκων) a man- 
pleaser. 
ἀνθρωπάριον, τό, Dim. of ἄνθρωπος, a manikin. 
ἀνθρωπέη, contr. ἀνθρωπῇ (sub. dopa), ἡ, a man’s 

skin, 
ἀνθρώπειος, a, ov, Ion, ἀνθρωπήϊος, 7, ov, (ἄνθρω- 

tos) of or belonging to man, befitting man’s nature, 
buman: Ady. -ws, by buman means, in all human 
probability. 
ἀνθρωπήϊζος, 7, ov, Ion, for ἀνθρώπειοϑ. 
ἀνθρωπίζω, f. ίσω, (ἄνθρωποϑ) to behave like a man: 

Pass. to become man, 
ἀνθρωπῖκός, ἡ, dv, of or for a man, buman. 
ἀνθρώπῖνος, 7, ov, (dvOpwros) of, from or belonging 

to man, human; πᾶν τὸ ἀνθρώπινον all mankind ; τὰ 
ἀνθρώπινα the fortunes of man.—Adv., ἀνθρωπίνως 
ἁμαρτάνειν to commit human, i.e. venial, errors. 
ἀνθρώπιον, τό, Dim, of ἄνθρωποϑ. 
ἀνθρωπίσκος, 6, Dim. of ἄνθρωποξ, a little man, 

manikin, Lat. bomuncio. 
ἀνθρωπο-δαίμων, ovos, 6, ἧ, (ἄνθρωπος, δαίμων) a 

man-god, i.e. a deified man, hero. 
ἀνθρωπο-ειδής, ἐς, (ἄνθρωπος, el5os) in the shape of 

a man. 
ἀνθρωπο-κτόνος, ov, (ἄνθρωπος, κτείνω) murdering 

men, homicidal. Il. proparox. ἀνθρωπό-κτονος, 
murdered by men; βορὰ ἀνθρ. a feeding on slaughtered 
men. 
ἀνθρωποποιΐα, ἡ, a making of man, From 
ἀνθρωπο-ποιός, dv, (ἄνθρωπος, ποιέωλ) making man, 
"ἌΝΘΡΩΠΟΣ, ὁ, man, Lat. homo (not vir): plur. 

of ἄνθρωποι, men in general, mankind ; so, μάλιστα 
or ἥκιστα ἀνθρώπων most or least of all men, Like 
ἀνήρ, it is joined to another Subst., as ἄνθρωπος ὁδίτης 
a wayfaring man. As opp. to ἀνήρ, it expresses con- 
tempt, as Lat. bomo opp. to vir: used in addressing 
slaves, ὦ @vOpwre. The fem. ἄνθρωπος, ἡ, (like Lomo 
fem. in Lat.) a woman, 
ἅνθρωπος, Att. crasis for 6 avOpwros. 
ἀνθρωπο-σφἄγέω, f. now, (ἄνθρωπος, σφάττω) ta 

slay or sacrifice men. 
ἀνθρωποφᾶγέω, f. naw, (avOpwropayos) to eat men 

or man’s flesh. Hence 
ἀνθρωποφαγία, ἡ, an eating of men. 
ἀνθρωπο-φάγος, ov, (ἄνθρωπος, payeiv) eating men, 

cannibal. 
avOpwtro-pins, és, (ἄνθρωπος, put) of man’s nature. 
ἀν-θρώσκω, poét. and Ion. for ἀνα-θρώσκω, 
ἀνθ-υβρίζω, f. iow, to abuse one another, abuse in 

turn, 
ἀνθ-υπάγω, to bring to trial or indict in turn, 
ἀνθύπᾶτεύω, f. cw, to be proconsul. And 
ἀνθυπατικός, ἡ, dv, proconsular. From 
ἀνθ-ὑπᾶτος, ὁ, a proconsul, for ἀντὶ ὑπάτου, Lat. 

pro consule. 
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ἀνθ-ὕπείκω, f. ἐω, (ἀντί, ὑπείκων) to yield in turn. 
Hence 
ἀνθύπειξις, ews, 7, α mutual Jielding. 
ἀνθ-υποκρίνομαι, fut. --ὠκρινοῦμαι : Dep.: (ἀντί, ὑπο- 

κρίνομαι) :—to dissemble or make pretences instead, or 
in answer. [tv] 
ἀνθ-υπόμνῦμι, f. -ομόσω, (ἀντί, ὑπόμνυμι) to make 

α counter-affidavit. 
ἀνθ-υποπτεύω, (ἀντί, ὑποπτεύω) to suspect mutually. 

ness. Hence 
ἀνθυπούργημα, aros, τό, a kindness done in return. 
ἀνθ-υφαιρέω, (ἀντί, ὑφαιρέω) to take away in r eturn. 
ἀνθ-υφίσταμαι, fut. -υποστήσομαι : aor. 2 -υπέ- 

στην : (ἀντί, ὑφίστημι) :---ἰο place oneself under ἃ i 
thing in another's stead, to take on oneself, undertake 

for another. 
ἀνθώπλισμαι, pf. pass. of ἀνθοπλίζω. 
"ANITA , Ion, avin, ἡ, grief, sorrow, distress, trouble : 

Homer uses it act. of a person, δαιτὸς ἀνίη the annoy- 
ance of our feast. [avin in Hom., later dvia or some- 
times avia.] Hence 
avidfw, aor. I ἠνίᾶσα, to grieve, distress. II. intr. 

to be grieved or distressed, feel grief, sorrow. [τ 
ἀν-τάομαι, fut.dcoua [ἃ], Dep. to cure again, restore. 
dviapos, a, év, Ion. and Ep. dvinpos, ή, dv, (ἀνιάω) 

grievous, distressing : irreg, Comp. ἀντηρέστερος. II. 
grieved, distressed. Adv. -p@s. [In Homer dvinpés, 
later also avi-.| 
ἀν-ίατος, ov, (a privat., id 

incorrigible, 
ἀνιάω, fut. dow [ἃ], Ion. ἤσω: aor. I ἠνίασα, Dor. 

dviaca: pf. ἠνίακα :-—Pass. with fut. med. ἀνίαᾶσομαι: 
aor. I ἠνιάθην : pf. ἠνίᾶμαι : (ἀνία) :—to grieve, dis- 

ομαιν) incurable: of men, 

tress :—Pass. to be grieved, etc.; ἀνιᾶσθαι τοῦτο to 
be vexed at this :—Homer has Ion. aor. I pass. part. | 
dvinOeis, as Adj. a joyless, melancholy man. 
Homer always, later also ¢.] 
ἀνιδεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of a pres. *dv-ei5w, to look up. 
ἀν-(δρῦτος, ov, (a privat., iSpdw) unsettled, restless : 

esp. having no fixed home, vagabond. 
dv-tSpwrt, Adv. of dvidpwros, without sweat : 

lazily, slowly. 

ἀν-ίδρωτος, ov, (a privat., ἱδρόω) not thrown into a 
sweat, not exerting oneself. 
dviets, ἀνίει, 2 and 3 sing. impf. of ἀνίημι. 
ἀνιεῖς, 2 sing. pres. of ἀ ἀνίημι. 
ἀνίεμαι, Pass. and Med. of ἀνίημι. 
ἀνιέναι, pres. inf. of ἀν-ίημι, to send up. 

inf. of a ἄν-ειμι (εἶμι ibo) to go up. 

[τ in 

hence 

2. pres. 

dv-tepos, ov, (a privat. “ iepés) unboly, impious. [ΓΤ]. 
ἀνίεσκε, Ion. impf. of ἀνίημι. 
ἀν-ίζω, aor. I ἀνεῖσα, (ἀνά, ἵζω) to set up. 
ἀνιηθείς, Ion. for ἜΣ aor. I pass. part. of ἀνιάω. 
ἀν-ίημι, impf. dvinv ; also 2 sing. pres. ἀνιεῖς, 2 and 

3 sing. impf. ἀνίεις, εἰ; Ion. 3 ‘sing. ἀνίεσκε (as if from | 
ἀνιέωλ) : fut. ἀνήσω, also ἀνέσω: aor. I ἀνῆκα, Ion. 
ἀνέηκα, Ep. also ἄνεσα : aor. 2 not used in sing. ind., 

loosen, undo :—Pass. to be let go, go Yree; 
ἀνθ-υπουργέω, (ἀντί, ὑπουργέω) to return a kind- 

| hence 

to stand up, raise up, set up: 
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but in Ep. subj. ἀνήῃ for a ἀνῇ, opt. ἀνείη, inf. ἀνεῖναι, 
part. ἀνέντες :—Pass. ἀνίεμαι : aor. 1 ἀνέθην : pf. ἀν- 
εἴμαι : (ἀνά, inp) :—to send up or forth, make spring 
up, produce, as the earth: esp. to send up from the 
nether world. II. to send back. III. to let 
go. 2. ἀνιέναι τινὶ to let loose against one, set 
upon him, like Lat. immittere alicui : hence generally, 
to set on. 3. to let alone, let :—Med. ἀνίεμαι, to 

part. pf. 
pass. ἀνειμένος going Sree, left to one’s will and plea- 
sure; ἀνειμένος εἴς τι wholly engaged in a thing: 

IV. like Lat. remittere, to relax, properly 
of a bow, to unstring: hence to neglect, give over, 
remit :—Pass. to be slack or unstrung. Υ. intrans. 
in Act. 20 relax, be remiss, Lat. remisse agere. 
ἀνιηρός, ή, OV; Jon. for dv.apos. 
ἁνίκα, Dor. for ἡνίκα. [1] 
ἀν-(κἄνος, ov, (a privat., ixavos) insufficient. 
dv-tkéreutos, ov, (a privat., ἱκετεύω) not entreated: 

act. not entreating. 
ἀ-νίκητος, ον, (a privat., 

conquerable. 
dv-ihews, wv, gen. ὦ, Att. for dy-idaos, (a privat., 

iAews) unmerciful. [τ 
dv-twdaw, f. ἥσομαι : (ἀνά, iuds):—to draw up water 

by leather straps: generally to draw or haul up :— 
Pass. to get up, mount up; so also intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), 
to mount up. 

dvios, ov, (ἀνία) = ἀνιαρός. 
ἀν-ίουλος, ov, (a privat., ἴουλος) beardless. 
ἀν-ιππεύω, f. ow, to ride on bigh. 
ἄν-ιππος, ov, (a privat., ἵπποϑ) without a horse, not 

vikdw) unconquered, un- 

_ serving on horseback: of countries, unsuited for horses. 
ἀν-ἱπτἄμαι, Dep., = ἀνα-πέτομαι. 
ἀνιπτό-πους, 6, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. modos, (ἄνιπτοξ, 

tous) with unwashen feet. 
ἄ-νιπτος, ov, (a privat., νέζω) unwashen. 

to be washed out. 
ἄνις, Boeot. for ἄνευ, also Megarean. 
ἄν-ισος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (a privat., icos) unequal, un- 

even: metaph. unfair. [τ Ep.,t Att.} Hence 
ἀνισόω, f. dow, to make equal, equalise :—Med. and 

Pass. to be equal in a thing. 
ἀνίστα and ἀνίστη, for ἀνίστηθι, imperat. of dy- 

ίστημι. 
ἀν-ιστάνω, later form for sq. 
ἀν-ίστημι, (ἀνά, ἵστημι): I. Causal in pres. and 

impf., in fut. ἀναστήσω and aor. I ἀνέστησα, to make 
to raise from sleep, 
later, to set up, build: 

2. not 

Lat. excito, and from the dead: 
also to build up again. 2. to rouse to action: to 
stir up to rebellion. 3. to make people rise to leave 
their homes: transplant them; though in Pass., and 
intr. tenses, it usu. means 70 be unpeopled, laid waste ; 
χώρα ἀνεστηκυΐα a wasted \and: also to make sup- 
pliants rise and leave sanctuary. 4. to raise men 
for war. II. in aor. 1 med. also trans., ἀναστή- 
σασθαι πόλιν to raise a city for oneself. I. 
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intrans. in Pass. ἀνίσταμαι, with aor. 2 act. ἀνέστην, 
pf. ἀνέστηκα and plapf. -εστήκειν, to stand up, rise: 
to start up for action, ἀν. τινί to rise up against one: 
to rise from one’s seat as a mark of respect: ¢o rise 
from sleep: to rise from the dead: to rise from an 
illness: fo rise to go, set out. 
ἀν-ιστορέω, f. naw, to make inquiry, ask. 
ἀν-ίστω, for dvioraco, imperat. of ἀν-ίσταμαι. 
ἀν-ίσχω = ἀν-έχω, to raise, lift up. 42. intr., ἀνί- 

σχει ἥλιος the sun rises. 
ἀνίσως, Ady. of dvicos, unequally. 
ἀνίσωσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀνισόω) an equalising. 
ἀν-ιχνεύω, f. ow, to trace back, of a hound. 
ἀνιῴατο, Ion. for ἀνιάοιντο, 3 pl. opt. of ἀνιάομαι. 
ἀν-νείμῃ, poét. aor. I subj. of ἀνανέμω. 
ἀννεῖται, poét. for ἀνανεῖται, 3 sing. of ἀνανέομαι. 
ἀννέφελος, Ep. for ἀνέφελοϑ. 
ἀννεώσασθαι, poét. inf. aor. 1 of ἀνανεόομαι. 
ἀν-ξηραίνω, poét. for ἀνα-ἐηραίνω. 
ἀν-οδηγέω, f. How, (ἀνά, ὁδηγέω) to guide back. 
ἄν-οδος, ov, (a privat., 656s) having no road, im- 

passable. 
dv-o50s, ἡ, (ἀνά, ὁδός) a way up: esp. into central 

Asia. II. a way back. 
ἀν-οδύρομαι, Dep. to set up a wailing. [Ὁ] 
ἀ-νοήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., νοέω) senseless. 
ἀ-νόητος, ov, (a privat., νοέω) not thought on, not 

to be thought on. II. act. not understanding, 
foolish: unreasonable, Lat. amens 
ἄνοια, Ep. dvotn, ἡ, (avoos) want of understanding, 

folly. 
ἀν-οίγνῦμι and dv-otyw, Ep. dva-otyw : f. ἀνοίξω: 

with double augm., impf. dvéqyov, Ion. ἀναοίγεσκον : 
aor. I dvéwta, Att. ἤνοιξα, Ion. ἄνοιξα or ἄνῳξα : 
pf. 1 dvéwya, pf. 2 dvéwya :—Pass. ἀνοίγνῦμαι : fut. 
ἀνοιχθήσομαι, fut. 2 ἀνοιγήσομαι, fut. 3 ἀνεῴξομαι : 
aor. I ἀνεῴχθην, inf. ἀνοιχθῆναι: (ἀνά, οἴγω): 1. to 
open, undo. 2. metaph. to lay open, disclose. 24. 
as nautical term, absol., to ge¢ into the open sea :— 
Pass. to be open. 
ἀν-οίγω, f. fw, v. foreg. 
ἀν-οιδαίνω, (ἀνά, oidaivw): fut. ἀνοιδήσω : pf. ἀνῴ- 

δηκα :—to swell up: to swell with passion. 
ἀν-οικίζω, fut. icw, Att. ζῶ, to rebuild. II. to 

make a person change his dwelling, to remove him 
from his abode :—Pass. and Med. to migrate. 2. 
ἀνοικίζειν πόλιν to dispeople a city. III. in Pass. 
to be built up the country, away from the coast. 
ἀν-οικοδομέω, f. now, (ἀνά, οἰκοδομέω) to build 

up. II. to rebuild. ΠῚ. to wall up. 
ἄν-οικος, ov, (a privat., ofxos) houseless, homeless. 
ἀν-οικτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀν-οἴγω, one must open. 
ἀν-οικτίρμων, ovos, (a privat., οἰκτίρμων) unpitying, 

merciless. 
ἀν-οίκτιστος, ov, (a privat., οἰκτίζων) unpitied. 
ἀνοικτός, 7, dv, (ἀνοίγνυμι) opened. 
ἄν-οικτος, ov, (a privat., οἶκτος) pitiless, ruthless. 
ἀν-οιμώζω, fut. ὦξομαι, to wail aloud. 
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ἀν-οιμωκτί, Adv. of ἀνοίμωκτος, without wailing: 

also without need to wail, i.e. with impunity. [τ 
ἀν-οίμωκτος, ον, (a privat., οἰμώζωλν unmourned. 
ἀνοῖξαι, aor. I inf. of ἀνοίγνυμι. 
ἄνοιξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀνοίγνυμι) an opening. 
ἀνοιστέον, verb. Adj. of ἀναφέρω, one must report. 
ἀνοιστός, Ion. ἀνώϊστος, 7, dv, (ἀναφέρω) reported, 

referred for decision. 
ἀν-οιστρέω, f. now, (ἀνά, olarpos) to goad to madness. 
ἀνοίσω, fut. of ἀναφέρω. 
ἄνοιτο, 3 sing. pres. pass. opt. of ἄνω. 
ἀνοιχθῶσιν, 3 pl. aor. I pass. subj. of ἀνοίγνυμι. 
ἀνοκωχή, 77, (ἀν-όκωχα pf. of dv-€yw) a cessation 

of arms, armistice. II. a hindrance. 
᾿ἀνολβία, ἡ, the state of an ἄνολβοϑ, misery. 
ἀν-όλβιος, ov, = avo Bos. 
dv-oABos, ov, (a privat., ὄλβον) wnblest, wretched. 
ἀν-όλεθρος, ov, (a privat., ὄλεθροϑ) not ruined. 
ἀνολκή, ἡ, (ἀνέλκω) a drawing up. 
ἀν-ολολύζω, f. ύξω, (ava, ὀλολύζων to cry aloud, to 

shout with joy. 2. to wail or bewail loudly. I. 
Causal, to make one shout. 
dv-ododtpopat, Dep. (ἀνά, ὀλοφύρομαι) to break 

into loud wailing. [Ὁ] 
dv-opBpos, ov, (a privat., 6uBpos) without rain. 
ἀνομέω, f. now, (dvopos) to act lawlessly. 
ἀνομία, Ion. ἀνομίη, ἡ, (avopos) lawlessness. 
ἀν-ομίλητος, ov, (a privat., 6piAew) having no in- 

tercourse with others, unsociable. 
ἀν-όμμᾶτος, ov, (a privat., ὄμμα) without eyes. 
ἀν-όμοιος, ov, also a, ov, (a privat., Suovos) wnlike. 
ἀνομοιότηϑ, τητοϑ, 77, (ἀνόμοιοϑ) unlikeness. 
ἀνομοιόω, (ἀνόμοιο5) to make unlike: Pass. to be so. 
ἀνομοίωσιξ, EWS, 7), a making unlike: unlikeness. 

ἀν-ομολογέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : pf. ἀνῳμολόγημαι: 
Dep.: (ἀνά, ὁμολογέωλ :—to agree upon a thing. 
dvopodoyoupevos, 7, ov, (a privat., ὁμολογέωλ) not 

agreeing, inconsistent : not admitted, not granted. 

d-vopos, ov, (a privat., ydpos) without law, lawless, 

impious. Adv. —pws, without law. II. (νόμος 11) 

unmusical. 
ἀν-όνητος, Dor. dv-6varos, ον, (a privat., ὀνίνη μι) 

unprofitable, useless: neut. pl. ἀνόνητα, as Adv., un- 

profitably, in vain. 
é-voos, ov, contr. ἄνους, ovy, (a privat., vdos) with- 

out understanding, foolish. 

ἀνοπαῖα, Adv., either (from a privat., ὄψομαι, fut. of 

épdw), unnoticed; or (from ἄνω upwards, up in the air. 

ἄν-οπλος, ov, (a privat., ὅπλον) without the large 

shield which distinguished the hoplite, not beavy- 

armed: generally, unarmed. 
ἄν-οπτος, ov, (a privat., ὄψομαι) unseen. 
ἀν-ὀρᾶτος, ov, also d-dparos, (a privat., ὁράω) = 

foreg. 
av-dpyavos, ον, (a privat., ὄργανον) without instru- 

ments. 

ἀν-οργίαστος, ov, (a privat., ὀργιάζω) attended by 

no orgies. II. in whose honour no orgies are held. 

D 
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avopéa, Ion. ἠνορέη, ἡ, (ἀνήρ) manhood, courage. [a] | 
ἀνόρεος, a, ov, (ἀνήρ) manly, courageous, like ἀν- 

δρεῖος. [a] 
ἀν-ορθόω, f. dow: with double augm., impf., ἠνώρ- 

θουν, aor. τ ἠνώρθωσα :---ἰο set upright again, restore: 
to set straight again, set right. 
dv-oppos, ον, (a privat., dppyos) without harbour, in- 

hospitable. 
dv-opovw, f. ovow: aor. I dvépovea:—to start up, 

leap up: to mount swiftly. 
ἀν-όροφος, ov, (a privat., dpopos) roofless. 
ἀν-ορταλίζω, f. ίσω, (ava, ὀρταλίζω) to flap the wing's 

and crow, to strut. 
ἀν-ορύσσω, Att. -rrw: fut. fw: (ἀνά, ὀρύσσωλ ---- 

to dig up what has been buried; ἀν. τάφον to break 
open a grave. 
av-opxéopat, f. ήσομαι, Dep. to jump up and dance 

about. 
ἀν-όσιος, ov, or a, ov, (a privat., ὅσιο5) unboly, 

wicked, Lat. profanus : ἀνόσιος νέκυς a corpse with 
all the rites unpaid. Hence 
ἀνοσιότης, 770s, 7, unboliness. 
ἄ-νοσος, Ion. d-vovgos, ov, (a privat., ydcos) with- 

out sickness, healthy, sound: of things, free from all 

defect, healthy ; ἄνοσος κακῶν untouched by ill. 
ἀν-όστεος, ov, (a privat., doreov) without bones. 
d-véoTipos, ov, (a privat., νόστιμοθ) not return- 

ing. II. not to be retraced. 
ἄ-νοστος, ov, (a privat., νόστοϑΞ) without return. 
ἀν-οτοτύζω, (ἀνά, ὀτοτοῖ) to break out into wailing. 
ἀν-οὐᾶτος, ov, (a privat., ovs) without ear: without 

bandle. 
d-vous, contr. for d-voos. 
ἄ-νουσος, ov, Ion. for d-vogos. 
ἀν-οὐτἄᾶτος, ov, (a privat., ovTaw) unwounded. 
ἀν-ουτητί, Adv. of foreg., without wound. [τ] 
ἀνοχή, ἡ, (avéxw) a holding back, stopping, esp. of 

hostilities, an armistice. Il. (ἀνέχομαι) long- 
suffering, forbearance. 
av-oxpdalw, f. dow, to bold up, lift up. 
ἄνστα, Ep. shortd. imperat. for ἀνάστα, ἀνάστηθι. 
ἀνστάς, ἀνστήμεναι, Ep. for ἀναστάς, ἀναστῆναι : 

aor. 2 part. and inf. of ἀνίστημι. 
ἀνστήσω, Ep. for ἀναστήσω, fut. of ἀνίστημι. 
ἀνστήτην, Ep. for ἀνεστήτην, 3 dual aor. 2 of ἀν- 

torn. 
ἀνστρέψειαν, for ἀναστρέψειαν. 
ἀνσχεθέειν, ἄνσχεο, Ep. for ἀνασχεθεῖν, ἀνάσχου, 

aor. 2 inf. act. and imper. med. of ἀνέχω. 
ἀν-σχετός, Ep. for ἀνα-σχετός. 
ἄντα, (ἀντί, ἄντην) Adv. over against, face to face, 

Lat. coram. II. as Prep. c. gen., over against ; 
ἄντα παρειάων before the cheeks, of a veil: confronted 
with: most freq. in hostile sense, against, ἄντα Διὸς 
πολεμίζειν. 
ἀντ-ἄγοράζω, f. dow, to buy in return. 
ἀντ-ἄγορεύω, f. cw, to speak against, reply : to con- | 

tradict. 
| 

ἀνορέα----ἀνταποδείκνυμι. 
ἀντ-ἄγωνίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Att. Ἰοῦμαι : Dep. :—to 

struggle against, vie with, esp. in war: to dispute 
with: as Pass. to be set against. Hence 
ἀντἄγωνιστής, ov, 6, an adversary, rival. 
ἀντ-αδικέω, f. ἤσω, to wrong or injure in return. 
ἀντ-αείρω, = dvt-aipw:—Med., ἀνταείρεσθαι χεῖράς 

τινι to raise one’s hands against one. 
ἄντ-αθλος, ov, (ἀντί, dOAos) struggling against, 

rivalling. 
ἀντ-αιδέομαι, f. ἔσομαι, Med. to respect one another. 
ἀνταῖος, a, ov, (ἄντα) set over against, right oppo- 

site: ἀνταία (sub. πληγή), a wound in front. 2. 
bostile. Il. besought with prayers ; τὰ ἀνταῖα 
θεῶν prayers to the gods. 
Gvt-aipw, f. ἀντὰρῶ : aor. 1 ἀντῆρα :---ἰο raise 

against. II. seemingly intr. (sub. yetpas), to re- 
sist, withstand. 

avt-aitéw, f. now, to demand in return. 
"ANTAKAT OS, ὁ, a sort of sturgeon. 
ἀντ-ἄκούω, f. ovcopa, to bear in turn: to listen in 

return, 

ἀντ-ακροάομαι, f. άσομαι, Dep. = ἀντακούω. 
dvt-GAGAdlw, f. ἄξω, to return a shout. 
ἀντάλλαγμα, aros, τό, that which is given or taken 

in exchange, an exchange. From 
ἀντ-αλλάσσω, Att. -ττω, fut. fw: aor. I -ἤλλαξα; 

—to give or take in exchange :—Med. to take one 
thing in exchange for another. 
ἀντ-ἄμείβομαι, f. ψομαι, Med. to give or take in 

exchange, to exchange. 2. to give punishment in 
exchange for ill-conduct, to requite, punish. 3. to 
give words in exchange, answer. Hence 
ἀντάμειψις, ews, ἡ, an exchanging. 
ἀντ-ἄμύνομαι, Med. to defend oneself against an- 

other, resist. 2. to requite. 
avt-avaBiBalw, to make go up in turn. 
avt-avayw, f. fw, to lead up against, esp. to put out 

to sea against: generally to attack. 2. to bring 
up instead. 
ἀντ-ανᾶλίσκω, f. -ανᾶλώσω, to destroy in return. 
ἀντ-αναμένω, to wait instead. 
ἀντ-αναπίμπλημι, to fill in turn or in opposition. 
ἀντ-αναπλέκω, f. fw, to plait in rivalry with. 
ἀντ-αναπληρόω, f. wow, to put in as a complement. 
ἀντ-άνειμι, (ἀντί, ἀνά, εἶμι ibo) to go up against. 
ἀντ-ανίστημι, I. Causal in pres. and impf., 

fut. and aor. I, to set up against or instead of. II. 
intr. in Pass., with aor. 2 and pf. act., fo rise up 
against. 
ἀντ-άξιος, a, ov, worth just as much as, equivalent 

to. Hence 
ἀνταξιόω, f. wow, to demand as an equivalent or 

in turn. 
ἀντ-απαιτέω, f. now, to demand in return. 
ἀντ-απαμείβομαι, Med. to obey in turn. 
ἀντ-απερύκω, to keep off in turn. 
ἀντ-αποδείκνυμι, f. -δείξω, to prove in return or 

answer. 



ἀνταποδίδωμι----ἀντήλιος. 

ἀντ-αποδίδωμι, f. -δώσω: aor.1 ἀνταπέδωκα :--ἰο 
give back, repay. II. to render, i. e. make, so and 
so. ὴ,[{7Π|. intr. to answer, correspond with. ΙΝ. 
to deliver in turn: to explain in turn. Hence 
ἀνταπόδομα, aros, τό, requital, recompense. And 
ἀνταπόδοσις, ews, ἡ, a giving back in turn, repay- 

ment: reward. 
ἀνταποδοῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀνταποδίδωμι. 
ἀντ-αποκρίνομαι, Med. fo answer again. 
ἀντ-αποκτείνω, f. -κτενῷ, to kill in return. 
ἀντ-απολαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι, to receive in return. 
> [2 = . ἀντ-απόλλῦμι, fo destroy in return :—Pass. and 

Med., with perf. 2 act. -όλωλα, fo perish in turn. 
avt-atrotive, f. -τίσω, to requite. 
avt-atrodaive, f. -φανῶ, to shew on the other hand. 
ἀντ-άπτομαι, Ion. for ἀνθ-άπτομαι. 
ἀντ-αρκέω, f. ἔσω, to bold out against: to hold out. 
ἀντ-ασπάζομαι, f. ἄσομαι: Dep.:—to greet in turn: 

to receive kindly. 
ἀνταυγέω, f. ήσω, to reflect light, to reflect. 
> [2 ΄ 3 , > , ει κι 
avtT-avy7s, €s, (ἀντί, αὐγήν reflecting light. 
ἀντ-αυδάω, f. now, to speak against, answer. 
avrdw, Ion. ἀντέω, f. now: aor.I ἤντησα: (ἄντα, 

ἀντί) :—of persons, to come opposite to, meet face to 
face: also ἀντῆσαι μάχη, δαιτόξ, etc., to meet with, 
take part in, partake of. 
ἀντεβόλησα, aor. I of ἀντιβολέω. 
ἀντ-εγκαλέω, f. ow, to accuse in turn. 
ἀντ-εικάζω, f. άσομαι : aor. I -yxaca:—to compare 

in return. 
> r “ 3 , 

ἀν-τείνω, poet. for ἀνα-τείνω. 
> ~ . . 

ἀντ-εἴπον, aor. 2 without any pres. in use, fo speak 

against or in answer, gainsay. Cf. ἀντ-ερῶ. 
ἀντ-είρομαι, Jon. for ἀντ-έρομαι. 
ἀντ-εισάγω, f. fw, to introduce instead, substitute. 
3 , / 5 

ἀντ-εισφέρω, f. -εἰσοίσω, to pay or contribute for | 
another: cf. εἰσφορά. II. fo substitute one thing 
for another. 

> , . 

ἀντ-εκκλέπτω, f. ψω, to steal away in return. 
ἀντ-εκκόπτω, f. ψω, to knock out in return. 
ἀντ-εκπέμπω, f. ψω, to send out in return. 
ἀντ-εκπλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to sail out against. 
ἀντ-εκτείνω, f. -εκτενῶ, to stretch out against: hence | 

to compare one with another. 
ἀντ-εκτρέχω, f. -εκξρᾶμοῦμαι, to sally out against. 
ἀντελαβόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἀντιλαμβάνω. 

From 

jirm. 

ἀντέλλοισα, Dor. for ἀντέλλουσα, part. fem. of 
ἀνατέλλω. 
ἀντέλλω, poét. for ἀνα-τέλλω. 
ἀντ-ελπίζω, fut. ίσω, Att. Ἰῶ, to hope instead. 
ἀντ-εμβάλλω, f. -εμβᾶλῶ, intr. to make an inroad 

in turn. 
ἀντ-εμβιβάζω, f. dow, to put on board instead. 
ἀντεμπᾶγῃ, 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. subj. of sq. 
ἀντ-εμπήγνυμι, f. -εμπήξω, to stick right in. 
ἀντ-εμπίπρημι, f. -εμπρήσω, to set on fire in return. 
ἀντ-ενδίδωμι, f. -ενδώσω, to give way in turn. 
ἀντ-εξάγω, f. ἄξω, fo export instead. 
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ἀντ-εξαιτέω, f. now, to demand in return. 
ἀντ-έξειμι, (εἶμι tbo) to march out against. 
ἀντ-εξέρχομαι, Dep. = ἀντέξειμι. 
ἀντ-εξετάζω, f. ow, to try one by the standard of an- 

other :—Med. to measure oneself against another. 
ἀντ-εξιππεύω, f. ow, to ride out against. 
ἀντεξόρμησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀντί, ἐξορμάω) a sailing out 

against. 

Cvt-eTrayo, f. fw, to lead or (intr.) to advance against. 
ἐντ-επαινέω, f, ἔσω, to praise in return. 
dvt-erravayopat, Med. to put to sea against. 
ἀντ-έπειμι, to rush upon, attack. 
ἀντ-επεξάγω, f. fw, to lead or march out against. 
ἀντ-επέξειμι, (εἶμι ibo) to march out against. 
ἀντ-επεξελαύνω, f. Att. -εξελῶ, to march out against. 
ἀντ-επεξέρχομαι, Dep. = ἀντεπέξειμι. 
ἀντ-επιβουλεύω, f. cw, to form counter-designs. 
ἀντ-επιδείκνυμι, f. δείξω, to shew forth in turn. 
ἀντ-επιθυμέω, f. now, to desire in turn :—Pass., ἀντ- 

επιθυμεῖσθαί twos to have a thing desired from one. 
ἀντ-επικουρέω, f. now, to help in return. 
ἀντ-επιμελέομαι, fut. med. ἤσομαι: aor. 1 pass. 

-επεμελήθην : Dep. :—to give heed in turn. 
ἀντ-επιστρᾶτεύω, f. ow, to take the field against. 
ἀντ-επιτάσσω, f. fw, fo enjoin in turn. 
ἀντ-επιτειχίζομαι, f. med. ίσομαι, Att. ιοῦμαι : pf. 

pass. -τετείχισμαι : Dep. :—to build forts against in 
retaliation. 
ἀντ-επιτίθημι, fut. θήσω, to entrust in answer. 
avt-epavilw, f. iow, (ἀντί, Epavos) to contribute one’s 

share in turn :—Pass. to be repaid. 
avTepaoTys, οὔ, 6, a rival in love. From 
ἀντ-εράω, fo love in return: to rival in love. 
dvt-epelSw, f. ow, to set firmly against, to plant 

II. intr. to set oneself steadfastly against. 
Hence 
ἀντέρεισις, ews, 7), obstinate resistance. 
ἀντ-έρομαι, Ion. -είρομαι : aor. 2 -ηρόμην : Dep.: 

to ask in turn. 
avt-epvopat, Dep. to make equal in weight with: 

hence, to value equally with. [δ] 
ἀντ-ερῶ, fut. without any pres. in use: pf. ἀντεί- 

pnka: (cf. ἀντεῖπον) :—to speak against, gainsay :— 
fut. pass., οὐδὲν ἀντειρήσεται no denial shall be 
given. 
avt-épws, wros, 6, return-love, love-for-love. 
ἀντ-ερωτάω, f. now, to ask in turn. 
ἀντ-έστην, aor. 2 ind. of ἀνθίστημι. 
ἀντ-ευεργετέω, f. now, to return a kindness. 
ἀντ-ευνοέω, f. naw, to wish well in return. 
ἀντ-έχω or ἀντ-ίσχω, f. ἀνθέξω: (ἀντί, ἔχω or 

ἴσχω) :---ἰο hold against; χεῖρα κρατὸς ἀντέχειν to 
hold one’s hand so as to shade one’s eyes. II. 
intrans. to bold out against, withstand: absol. to bold 
out: hence to suffice, be enough. III. Med. to 

hold out against something: later, with gen. only, ¢o 

hold on by, hold to, cleave to. 
ἀντ-ήλιος, ov, (ἀντί, HAvos) opposite the sun: i.e. 

Da 
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looking east, eastern; δαίμονες ἀντήλιοι, statues of 
gods facing the sun. Il. like the sun. 
avtéw, Ion. for ἀντάω. 
ἄντην, Adv. (ἀντί) against, face to face. 2. face 

to face, openly, before all. 3. ἄντην ἔρχεσθαι to 
go straight forward; ἄντην βάλλεσθαι to be struck 
in front. 
ἀντ-ήνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (ἀντί, ἀνήρ) instead of a man. 
ἀντ-ηρέτης, ov, 6, (ἀντί, épérns) one who rows 

against another: generally, a@ rival. 
ἀντ-ρηΞ, ε5, (ἀντί) set over against, opposite; πλη- 

yal στέρνων ἀντήρειβ blows aimed straight at the 
breast. 
ἀντηρίς, (50s, ἡ, (ἀντερείδω) a prop: a beam to 

support the outer timbers of a ship’s bow, in case of 
a shock. 
ἀντήσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἀντάω. 
ἀντ-ηχέω, Dor. -ἄχέω, f. naw, to re-echo. 
"ANTI, Prep. with gen.: orig. sense over against: 

of Place, opposite, before. 
I. 

II. to denote worth, 
value, put for, for, Lat. pro, instar; ἀντὶ πολλῶν | 
λαῶν ἐστι, he is worth many people: hence I. 
in return for. 2. for the sake of. 3. instead 
of, for. 4. to mark comparison; ἕν ἀνθ᾽ ἑνός one 
set against the other, compared with it. 5. with 
verbs of entreaty, like πρός with gen., by, Lat. per. 

In Compos. it signifies 1. over against, as in 
ἀντί-ποροϑ. 2. in opposition to, as in ἀντι-πολε- 
pew. 3. one against another, mutually, as in ἀντι- 
δεξιόομαι. 4. in return, as in ἀντι-βοηθέω. ἘΝ 
instead, as in ἀντ-ήνωρ. 6. egual to, like, as in 
ἀντί-θεοϑ. 7. corresponding, as in ἀντί-μορφος. 
ἀντία, Αἀν. -- ἄντην, properly neut. pl. of ἀντίοϑ. 
ἀντιάαν, Ep. pres. inf. of ἀντιάω. 
ἀντιάασθε, -θαι, Ep. 2 pl. ind. and inf. Med. of 

> / ἀντιάω. 
ἀντιάζω, f. dow, Dor. ἀξω: aor. 1 ἠντίασα: (ἀντί): 

—to come or go towards, meet, as friend or foe. 2. 
of things, to meet with, obtain. II. to approach 
with prayer, entreat. 
ἀντι-ἀνειρᾶ, ἡ, fem. Adj. (ἀντί, ἀνήρ) a match for 

men, as good as man, of the Amazons. 

ἀντιάω, f. dow: Ep. pres. ἀντιόω, 3 pl. imperat. 
ἀντιοώντων, part. ἀντιόων, dwoa, dwrTes, inf. ἀντιάαν, 
med. ἀντιάασθαι : (ἀντί, avTios):—to meet, as friend 
or foe: to match, measure oneself with: rarely in 
sense of coming to aid. 2. of things, to go to meet, 
go in quest of, c. gen. rei: of an arrow, to hit: of the 
gods, to come to meet an offering, i.e. accept graciously 
of it: so, generally, to partake of a thing. II. 
c. dat. to meet with, light upon. INT. eX acc:"to 
arrange, prepare, λέχος ἀντιόωσα. 
ἀντι-βαίνω, f. -βήσομαι: aor. 2 ἀντέβην :—to with- 

stand, resist: to stand in the gap; ἀντιβὰς ἑλᾶν to 
pull stoutly against the oar, going well back. 
ἀντι-βάλλω, f. -BGA®, to throw against or in turn. 
ἀντίβἄᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (dvTiBaivw) resistance. 
ἀντι-βιάξομαι, f. σομαι, Dep. to retort violence. 

ἀντέω---- ἀντιδοκέω. 

ἀντιβίην, Adv. against, with force 0 force. Properly 
acc. fem. from 
ἀντί-βιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἀντί, Bia) opposing 

force to force; ἀντιβίοις ἐπέεσσι with wrangling 
words: neut. ἀντίβιον, as Adv. = ἀντιβίην. 
ἀντι-βλέπω, f. ψω, to look straight αἱ, look in the face. 
ἀντίβλεψις, ews, ἡ, a looking in the face. 
ἀντι-βοηθέω, f. Now, to δεῖ in turn or mutually. 
ἀντιβολέω, f. ow: aor. with double augm. ἠντεβό- 

| Anoa, Ep. ἀντεβ--: (ἀντιβάλλωλ) :—to meet by chance, 
| bit upon, esp. in battle. Il. to meet with, partake 
of, Ὁ: gen. rei. III. to meet as a suppliant, en- 
| treat, c. acc. pers. Hence 

ἀντιβόλησις, ews, 7, and ἀντιβολία, ἡ, an entreaty, 
prayer. 
ἀντι-γέγωνα, perf. with pres. sense, fo return a cry. 

ἀντι-γενεαλογέω, f. naw, to rival in pedigree. 
ἀντιγνωμονέω, to be of a different opinion. From 

| ἀντι-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἀντί, γνώμη) of a dif- 
ferent opinion. 

ἀντιγρᾶἄφεύξ, ews, ὃ, (av Tiypapw) one who keeps a 
counter-reckoning, a check-clerk. 
ἀντιγρἄφῃ, ἡ, (ἀντιγράφω) a reply inwriting. Il. 

as law-term, properly the answer put in by the de- 
fendant; but also of the plaintiff, an indictment. 

ἀντίγρἄφος, ov, copied: hence as Subst. ἀντίγραφα, 
Ta, copies. From 
ἀντι-γράφω, f. ψω, fo write against or in answer, 

write back :—Med., with pf. pass. ἀντιγέγραμμαι, to 
put in as a plea, to plead against: cf. avtvypapn: 

ἀντι-δάκνω, f. -δήξομαι: pf. pass. -δέδηγμαι :—to 
bite at or in turn. m3 
ἀντι-δεξιόομαι, Med. to give one another the right 

hand, to greet in return. 
ἀντι-δέρκομαι, Dep. = ἀντιβλέπω. 
ἀντι-δέχομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to receive in return. 
ἀντι-δημαγωγέω, f. now, to rival as a demagogue. 
ἀντι-διαβαίνω, ἔ. βήσομαι, to cross in turn. 
ἀντι-διατίθημι, f. -θήσω, to dispose or arrange in 

turn:—Med. to set oneself against others, offer re- 
sistance. 

ἀντι-διδάσκἄλος, ὁ, mostly in plur. of poets who 
bring rival plays on the stage: cf. sq. 
ἀντι-διδάσκω, f. -διδάξω, to teach in turn or against: 

of dramatic poets, to bring rival plays on the stage. 
ἀντι-δίδωμι, f. -δώσω, to give in return, repay. 7111. 

as law-term, to offer to change fortunes with one: cf. 
ἀντίδοσι5. 
ἀντι-διέξειμι, (εἶμι tbo) to go through again. 
ἀντιδῖκέω, f. ow: the augm. is prefixed to the prep., 

impf. ἠντιδίκουν, aor. 1 ἠντιδίκησα, or with double 
augm., ἠντεδίκουν, ἠντεδίκησα :—to be a defendant, 
or generally, party in a suit. From 
ἀντί-δἴκος, ov, (ἀντί, δίκη) an opponent in a suit, 

properly the defendant, but also the plaintiff: οἱ ἀντί- 
δικοι the two parties in a suit. 
ἀντι-δοκέω, f. -δοκήσω or -δόξω, to be of a contrary 

opinion. 



ἀντίδορο-----ἀντιμάχομαι. 

ἀντί-δορος, ον, (ἀντί, δορά) clothed with something 
instead of a skin. 
“ἀντίδοσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀντιδίδωμι) a giving in return, 
an exchange: repayment. 2. at Athens, a form, 
by which a citizen charged with a public charge might 
call upon any other citizen, whom he thought richer 
than himself, e:ther to exchange properties, or submit 
to the charge himself. 
᾿ἀντίδοτος, ov, (ἀντιδίδωμι) given as a remedy against 
poison: as Subst. ἀντίδοτον, τό, an antidote. 
ἀντι-δουλεύω, f. ow, to be as a slave to another, to 

be no better than a slave. 
ἀντί-δουλος, ov, instead of a slave, no better than a 

slave. 
ἀντί-δουπος, ov, resounding. 
ἀντι-δράω, f. daw, to do in return, retaliate, requite. 
ἀντι-δωρέομαι, f. ήσομαι, Dep. to present in return 

with a thing. 
ἀντι-ζητέω, f. Now, to seck in return. 
ἀντι-ζωγρέω, f. now, to save alive in turn. 
ἀντι-θάπτω, f. ψω, to bury opposite. 
avtt-Qeos, 7, ov, godlike, equal to the gods. 
ἀντι-θερἄπεύω, f. ow, to take care of in return. 
ἀντίθεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀντιτίθη μι) opposition, antithesis. 
ἀντι-θέω, f. θεύσομαι, to run against: to run a race 

with. 
ἀντί-θῦρος, ov, (ἀντί, θύρα) opposite the door: as 

Subst. ἀντίθυρον, τύ, the inner part of the house oppo- 
site the door. 
'ἀντι-καθέζομαι, fut. -καθεδοῦμαι: aor. 2 “καθεζό- 
μην: Med, :---ἰο sit over against. . 
ἀντι-καθεύδω, f. ευδήσω, to sleep opposite to, 
ἀντι-κάθημαι, Ion. -κάτημαι, Dep. = ἀντικαθέζομαι. 
ἀντι-καθίζω, to set opposite :—Med. = ἀντικαθέζομαι, 

to sit opposite. 
ἀντι-καθίστημι, Ion. ἀντι-κατίστημι : f. -κατα- 

στήσω: I. Causal in pres., impf., fut. and aor. I, 
to lay down or establish instead: to set against, op- 
pose: to set up again. II. intr. in Pass., with 
aor. 2 act. ἀντέστην and pf. ἀνθέστηκα, to be put 
in another’s place, to succeed, supersede. 25. ἰ 
resist. 
ἀντι-κακουργέω, fo injure in turn. 
ἀντι-κἄλέω, f. €ow, to call or invite in turn. 
ἀντι-καταθνήσκω, aor. 2 -έθανον, to die in turn. 
ἀντι-καταλλάσσω, Att. -ττω, f. fw, to exchange one 

thing for another. 
ἀντι-κάτημαι, ἀντι-κατίζομαι, 

Ion. for ἀντι-κάθ--. 
ἀντί-κειμαι, f. -κείσομαι, used as Pass. of ἀντιτίθημι, 

to lie opposite to. 
ἀντι-κελεύω, f. ow, to command in turn. 
ἀντί-κεντρος, ov, (ἀντί, κέντρον) sharp as a goad. 
ἀντι-κηδεύω, f. ow, to take care of instead. 
ἀντι-κηρύσσω, f. ύξω, to proclaim in answer to. 
ἀντι-κλάζω, f. -κλάγξω, to sound in answer :—to 

sound by striking against, τινί. 
ἀντι-κνήμιον, τό, (ἀντί, κνή μη) the shin, leg. 

ἀντι-κατίστημι, 
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ἀντι-κολακεύω, f. ow, to fatter in turn. 
ἀντι-κομίξω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to bring back in reply. 
ἀντι-κόπτω, f. ψω, intr. to resist, oppose. 
ἀντι-κορύσσομαι, Dep. to take arms against. 
ἀντι-κρατέω, f. How, to hold instead. 
ἀντίκρουσις, ews, %, a striking against: hence, a 

hindrance, sudden check, From : 
aaa f. ow, to strike or push back, stop, bin- 

der. 2. intr. ¢o be a hindrance, stand in the way. 
avtikpv and dvtikpus, Adverbs, (ἀντί, ἄντην) have 

generally distinct meanings : I. ἀντικρύ, over 
against, right opposite. 2. in Hom. also = ἄντὶ- 
kpus, straight on, outright, entirely. Il. avrixpus 
(never in Homer), straight, right. 2. outright, 
thoroughly, without disguise orreserve. 3. οἵ Time, 
straightway. 

ἀντι-κτόνος, ov, (ἀντί, κτείνω) killing ἱ im return. 
ἀντι-κτυπέω, ἢ now, to clash against, re-echo. 
ἀντι-κύρω [Ὁ], f. κύρσω, to hit upon something, meet. 
ἀντι- κωμῳδέω, f. now, to ridicule in turn. 
ἀντιλᾶβη, ἡ, (ἀντιλαμβάνω) a handle, Lat. ansa. 
ἀντι-λαγχάνω, fut. -λήξομαι: pf. ἀντείληχα: --- ἴο 

draw lots for, obtain in turn. 
ἀντι-λάζομαι and -Adfipat, Dep. to receive in 

turn. 2. to hold fast by: to take a share of. 
ἀντι-λακτίζω, f. iow, to kick against. 
dvri-hapBaver, £ «λήψομαι : pf. ἀντείληφα : aor. 2 

ἀντέλαβον :---ἰο receive instead of or in turn. II. 
Med. c. gen., to lay hold of: hence, 1. fo take 
part with, assist. 2. to lay claim to. 3. to take 
part in a thing. 4. to take hold of for the ato 
of finding fault. 5. to captivate, charm. 
to grasp with the mind, apprehend. 
ἀντι-λάμπω, f. ψω, to light up in turn. II. 

intr. to reflect light. 
ἀντι-λέγω, f. λέξω, to speak against, gainsay. Hence 
ἀντιλεκτέον, verb. Adj. one must gainsay; and 
ἀντίλεκτος, ov, questionable, to be disputed. > 
ἀντι-λέων, ovTos, ὁ, (ἀντί, λέων) lion-like. 
ἀντι-ληπτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀντιλαμβάνομαι, one 

must assist or take part in. Il. one must check. 
ἀντίληψις, ews, ἡ, (ἀντιλαμβάνω) a receiving in 

turn. II. (from Med.) a laying hold of, seizure : 
hence a claim to a thing. 2. a hold, support: 
help, succour. 3. an attacking, attack, objection. 
ἀντιλογέω, f. now, = ἀντιλέγω. 
ἀντιλογία, ἡ, (ἀντιλέγω) controversy, discussion, 

Lat. disceptatio: generally, opposttion, resistance. 
ἀντι-λογίζομαι, Dep. to calculate on the other hand. 
ἀντιλογικός, 7, dv, (ἀντιλέγω) given to contradic- 

tion, disputatious. 
ἀντίλογος, ov, (ἀντιλέγω) contradictory. 
ἀντι-λοιδορέω, f. aw, to rail at or abuse in turn. 
avtidtpos, ov, (ἀντί, Avpa) in harmony with the lyre. 
ἀντίλυτρον, ov, τό, (ἀντί, λύτρον) a ransom. 
ἀντι-μαίνομαι, f. -μᾶνήσομαι, Pass. to rave against. 
ἀντι-μανθάνω, Ἑ -μᾶθήσομαι, to learn instead. 
ἀντι-μάχομαι, f. -μᾶχήσομαι, Dep. to fight against. 
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ἀντι-μεθέλκω, to drag to the oppostte side. 
ἀντι-μεθίστημι, fut. -στήσω: I. Causal in 

pres. and impf., fut. and aor. 1, to remove from one 
side to the other: to revolutionise. II. intr. in 
Pass., with aor. 2 act. -μετέστην, pf. -μεθέστηκα, to 
pass over to the other side, give way. 
ἀντι-μελίζω, fo rival in music. 
ἀντι-μέλλω, f. -μελλήσω, to wait and watch 

against. 
ἀντι-μέμφομαι, f. ψομαι, Dep. to blame in turn, 

retort upon. 
ἀντι-μερίζομαι, Dep. to impart in turn. 
ἀντι-μετρέω, f. now, to measure out in turn. 
ἀντι-μέτωπος, ov, (ἀντί, μέτωπον) front to front, 

face to face. 
ἀντι-μηχἄνάομαι, Dep. tocontrive or scheme against: 

to counteract. 
ἀντι-μίμησις, ews, ἧ, close imitation, aping. [pi] 
ἀντί-μῖμος, ov, (ἀντί, μιμέομαι) closely imitating, 

aping : modelled after. 
ἀντι-μσέω, f. now, to hate in return. 
ἀντιμισθία, ἡ, a reward, requital. From 
ἀντί-μισθος, ov, for or instead of a reward. 
ἀντι-μοιρία, as, ἡ, (ἀντί, μοῖρα) a compensation. 
ἀντί-μολπος, ον, (ἀντί, μολπή) sounding against, 

differing in sound from: ἀντίμολπον ἄκος ὕπνου song, 
sleep’s substitute. 
ἀντι-ναυπηγέω, f. now, to build ships against, fit out 

a navy against. 

ἀντι-ντκάω, f. now, to conquer in turn. 
ἀντιξοέω, f. now, to set oneself against. From 
avti-Eoos, ov, Ion. dvrt-Eous, ovy, (ἀντί, ξέω) pro- 

perly scraped against; hence opposed to, hostile: τὸ 
ἀντίξοον optosition. 
ἀντίον, Adv. of ἀντίος ; see avTios. 
ἀντίον, τό, (ἀντί) a part of the loom. 
ἀντιόομαι, fut. med. woopar: aor. I pass. ἠντιώ- 
θην : Dep. :—to meet in battle, to resist, oppose. 
ἀντίος, a, ov, (ἀντί) set against, and so, I. over 

against, opposite: c. gen. meeting, confronting. II. 
opposite, contrary. III. as Adv., ἀντία and ἀν- 
tioy, like ἄντην and ἄντα, opposite: against, straight 
at. 2. against one’s will. 
ἀντι-οχεύομαι, Pass. to drive against. 
ἀντιο-στἄτέω, poet. for ἀνθίσταμαι, to oppose. 
AVTLOW, GVTLOWV, -όωσα, ἀντιοώντων, see ἀντιάω. 
ἀντι-πᾶθής, és, (ἀντί, πᾶθεϊν) in return for suffer- 

ing. Il. of opposite feelings or passions. 
ἀντι-παίζω, to play one with another. 
ἀντί-παις, παιδος, 6, ἧ, like a child, no better than a 

child. 
ἀντίπᾶλος, ov, (ἀντί, πάλη) properly wrestling 

against: hence antagonist, rival: matched against 
each other, nearly balanced: corresponding to. iI. 
jighting against the enemy. 111. as Subst., ἀντί- 
mados, 6, a rival, adversary. 2. a champion. 

ἀντι-παραβάλλω, f. βαλῶ, to bold side by side, com- 
pare closely. 

ἀντιμεθέλκω---ἀντιποιέω. 
ἀντι-παραγγέλλω, f. ελῶ, to countermand, to order 

in turn. Il. to compete for a public office. 
ἀντι-παράγω, f. fw, to lead on against. II. intr. 

to advance against or parallel with. 
ἀντι-παραθέω, f. θεύσομαι, to run past against: to 

outflank. 
ἀντι-παρακἄλέω, f. ἔσω, fo summon in turn or con- 

trariwise. 
ἀντι-παρακελεύομαι, Dep. to exhort in turn or to 

the contrary. 
ἀντι-παραλῦπέω, f. now, to annoy in turn. 
ἀντι-παραπλέω, f. πλεύσομαι, to sail along on the 

other side. 
ἀντι-παρασκευάζομαι, f. άσομαι : Dep. to prepare 

oneself in turn: to arm on both sides. Hence 
ἀντι-παρασκευή, ἡ, hostile preparation. 
ἀντι-παρατάσσω, Att. -ττω, f. ξω :--ἰο draw out 

against, in order of battle :—Pass, to stand in array 
against. 

ἀντι-παρατίθημι, to set side by side against, com- 
pare closely. 
ἀντι-πάρειμι, (εἶμι ibo) to march parallel to. 
ἀντι-παρέρχομαι, = ἀντιπάρειμι. 
ἀντι-παρέχω, fo supply in turn. 
ἀντι-πάσχω, f. -πείσομαι : pf. -πέπονθα :—to suffer 

or endure in turn: τὸ ἀντιπεπονθός, neut. part. pf. 
retaliation. 
ἀντι-παταγέω, f. now, to clatter against. 
ἀντι-πέμπω, f. pw, to send back an answer: to send 

in return. Il. to send against. III. ¢o 
send instead. 
ἀντι-περαίνω, f. -περανῶ, to pierce through in turn. 
ἀντι-πέραιος, a, ov, lying over against, esp. beyond 

sea. 
ἀντι-πέρᾶν, Ion. -πέρην, Αἀν.-- ἀντιπέραϑ : also as 

Adj. in phrase ᾿Ασιάδ᾽ ἀντιπέρην τε Asia and the 
opposite coast. 
ἀντι-πέρᾶς or -πέρα, Adv. over against, on the other 

side of, opposite. Hence 
ἀντι-πέρηθεν, Adv. from the opposite side. 
ἀντι-πέρην, lon. for ἀντιπέραν. 
ἀντι-περιλαμβάνω, ἢ. -λήψομαι, to embrace in turn. 
ἀντι-περιχωρέω, fo go round in turn or against. 
ἀντί-πετρος, ov, (ἀντί, πέτρα) hard as stone, 

rocky. 
ἀντί-πηξ, nos, ἡ, (ἀντί, πήγνυμι) a chest, ark. 
ἀντι-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι, to fall against. 2. to 

strive against, resist. 
ἀντι-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to sail against. 
ἀντι-πλήξ, γος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἀντί, πλήσσω) beaten by the 

storm. 
ἀντι-πληρόω, f. dow, to man ships against. 2. 

to fill up by new members. 
ἀντι-πνέω, f. πνεύσομαι, to blow against. Hence 
ἀντίπνοος, ον, contr. ἀντίπνους, ouvv, blowing 

against, caused by adverse winds. 
ἀντι-ποθέω, f. now, to long for in turn. 
ἀντι-ποιέω, f. now, to do in return, opp. to ἀντι- 
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ἀντίποινος----ἀντιτίθημι. 

πάσχω. II. Med. to lay claim to: to contend 
with one for a thing. 
ἀντί-ποινος, ov, (ἀντί, mown) in requital: as Subst. 

ἀντίποινα, τά, ---ἄποινα, requital, retribution, 
ἀντι-πολεμέω, f. Now, to wage war against one. 
ἀντι-πολέμιος, ov, = ἀντιπόλεμοξ. 
ἀντι-πόλεμος, ον, warring against: of ἀντιπόλεμοι 

enemies. 
ἀντι-πολιορκέω, f. ow, to besiege in turn. 
ἀντι-πορεύομαι, Pass., with f. med. -εύσομαι : aor. I 

pass. ἀντεπορεύθην :—to advance against : march to 
meet another. 
ἀντι-πορθέω, f. now, to lay waste in return. 
ἀντί-πορθμος, ov, on the opposite side of the straits. 
ἀντί-πορος, ov, on the opposite coast, over against. 
ἀντι-πράσσω, Att. -ττω, Ion. -πρήσσω : fut. fw: 

to act against, oppose. 
ἀντι-πρεσβεύομαι, Med. to send counter-ambas- | 

sadors. 
ἀντι-πρήσσω, Ion. for ἀντι-πράσσω. 
ἀντι-πρόειμι, (εἶμι ibo) to come forward against. 
ἀντί-προικα, Adv. for next to nothing, cheap. 
ἀντι-προκαλέομαι, Med. fo challenge in return. 
ἀντι-προσᾶμάομαι, Med. to heap in turn. 
ἀντι-πρόσειμι, (εἶμι ibo) to go against. 
ἀντι-προσεῖπον, aor. 2 without pres. in use, to ad- 

dress in turn: aor. pass. ἀντιπροσερρήθην. 
ἀντι-προσκαλέομαι, Med. to summon in turn. 
ἀντι-προσφέρω, f. -προσοίσω, to bring in turn. 
ἀντι-πρόσωπος, ov, (ἀντί, πρύσωποι ) with the face 

towards, face to face. 
ἀντι-προτείνω, f. -rev®, to hold out in turn. 
avti-mpwpos, ov, (ἀντί, πρῷραν) with the prow to- 

wards, prow to prow: hence fronting, face to face. 
avti-rvAos, ov, (ἀντί, πύλη) opposite the gate. 
ἀντί-πυργος, ov, like a tower. 
ἀντι-πυργόω, f. wow, to build a tower over against: 

dvr. πόλιν to build up a city as a rival. 
ἀντιρ-ρέπω, f. ψω, to counterpoise. Hence 
ἀντίρροπος, ov, counterpoising. 
ἀντι-σηκόω, f. wow, to weigh against, to compen- 

sate. 2. intr. to be equal in weight, to counter- 
poise; δὶς ἀντισηκῶσαι ῥοπῇ to weigh twice as heavy. 
Hence 
ἀντισήκωσις, ews Ion. vos, 4, a restoring the ba- 

lance: hence, compensation, retribution. 
ἀντι-σιωπάω, f. ἤσομαι, to be silent in turn. 
ἀντι-σκευάζομαι, f. άσομαι, Dep. (ἀντί, σκευάζω) 

to arrange in turn. 
avt-tcoopat, Pass, (ἀντί, ἰσόω) to stand against one 

on equal terms. 
ἀντισπασμός, 6, (ἀντισπάων a convulsion. 
ἀντίσπαστος, ov, drawn in the contrary direction: 

hence spasmodic, convulsive. II. as Subst. ἀντί- 
σπαστος, 6, an antispastus, a foot made up of an 
iambus and trochee, as AAéfavdpos. From 
ἀντι-σπάω, f. dow [a], to draw the contrary way, 

drag back. | 
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ἀντί-σταθμος, ov, (ἀντί, στάθμηλ) balancing : equi- 
valent to. 
ἀντι-στἄσιάζω, f. dow, to form a party against. 
ἀντίστἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀνθίσταμαι) an opposite faction. 
ἀντι-στἄσιώτηϑσ, ov, 6, one of the opposite faction. 
ἀντιστἄτέω, f. now, to stand against, resist: esp. to 

be a political opponent. From 
avti-ordrns, ov, 6, (dvOicrapat) an adversary. [ἃ] 
ἀντ-ίστημι, lon. for ἀνθίστημι. 
ἀντιστοιχέω, f. now, to stand opposite in rows: to 

be ranged opposite. From 
ἀντί-στοιχος, ov, ranged opposite in rows: standing 

over against. 
ἀντι-στρἄτεύομαι, Dep. (ἀντί, στρατεύω) to take 

the field, make war against. 
ἀντι-στράτηγος, 6, a rival general, the enemy's 

general :—also the Rom. Propfraetor or Proconsul. 
ἀντι-στρᾶτοπεδεύω, and Med. -στρατοπεδεύομαι, 

(ἀντί, στρατόπεδον) to encamp over against. 
ἀντι-στρέφω, f. yw: pf. ἀντέστροφα :--- ἰο turn to the 

other side: to retort. II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν, etc.), 
to turn about, face about. 

ἀντιστροφή, ἡ, (ἀντιστρέφω) a turning back or 
about. II. in the dance of the chorus, the anti- 

strophé or returning of the Chorus, answering to a 
ptevious στροφή, except that they now danced from 
left to right instead of from right to left. 
ἀντίστροφος, ov, (ἀντιστρέφω) set over against: 

τὸ ἀντίστροφον the opposite of a thing, or its coun- 
terpart. Adv. -φως, contrariwise to. 
ἀντι-συναντάω, f. now, to meet face to face. 
ἀντι-σφαιρίζω, f. iow Att. ζῶ: (ἀντί, opaipa) :—to 

play at ball against. 
ἀντισχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀντέχω. 
ἀντίσχεσθε, 2 pl. aor. 2 med. imperat. of ἀντέχω. 
ἀντ-ισχῦρίζω, fut. iow Att. χῶ, to strengthen against: 

Med. to maintain stoutly a contrary opinion, 
ἀντ-ίσχω, collat. form of ἀντέχω. 
ἀντι-ταλαντεύω, f. evow, = ἀντισηκόω. 
ἀντι-τἄμεῖϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀντιτέμνω. 
ἀντίταξις, ews, 7), a setting in array against another, 

an opposite line of battle. Il. opposition. From 
ἀντι-τάσσω, Att. -τάττω, fut. τάξω, to range in battle 

against another :—Pass. to be ranged against. 
ἀντι-τείνω, f. -τενῶ, to offer in return, repay. 

intr. and Med. fo strive against, counteract, resist. 
ἀντι-τειχίζω, to build a fort against. Hence 
ἀντιτείχισμα, aros, τό, a counter-fortification. 
ἀντι-τέμνω, f. -τεμῶ : aor. 2 dyrérapov:—to cul 

against, i. e. provide a remedy or antidote. 
ἀντι-τεχνάομαι, Dep. to form a counter-plan. 
ἀντιτέχνησις, EWS, ἡ, COunler-maneuvring. 
dvri-rexvos, ov, (ἀντί, τέχνη) rivalling in an art 

or craft. 
ἀντι-τίθημι, f. -θήσω, to set one against the other, 

compare, oppose :—Pass. to be compared or matched 
one against another. II. to place in return: 
give one thing for another. 

Il. 
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avri-tipdw, f. yaw, to do honour to in return :— 
Med. as law-term, to fix a counter-estimate of da- 
mages. Hence 
ἀντιτίμησιϑ, ews, 7, as Att. law-term, a cownter- 

estimate of the penalty made by the defendant in 
answer to the τίμησιΞς of the plaintiff. 
dvti-tipwpéw, f. now, to punish in return :—Med. 

to revenge oneself on in turn. 
ἀντι-τίνω, f. τίσω, to pay or suffer punishment for a 

thing. II. Med. to exact or inflict it in turn. 
ἀντι-τολμάω, f. now, to dare to stand against an- 

other. 
ἀντί-τολμος, ov, (ἀντί, τόλμα) daring against, 

over-bold. 
ἀντίτομος, ov, (ἀντιτἄμεῖν) cut as a remedy for: 

as Subst. ἀντίτομον, τό, a remedy, antidote. 
dvtitovos, ov, (ἀντιτείνω) stretched contrariwise, 

well-strung. 
ἀντι-τοξεύω, f. ow, to shoot arrows in turn. 
ἀντι-τορέω, f. naw, to bore right through. 
dvtiros, ov, for dvd-r. Tos, (ἀνατίνω) requited, re- 

venged ; ἄντιτα ἔργα works of revenge. 
ἀντι-τρέφω, fo maintain in turn. 
ἀντι-τυγχάνω, f. -τεύξομαι : 

meet with in return. 
ἀντί-τὕπος, ov, (ἀντί, τὔπῆναι) struck back, echoed; 

τύπος ἀντίτυπος blow against blow :—answering to, 
correspondent :—as Subst., ἀντίτυπον, τό, an antitype, 
exact representation. Il. act. striking back: hence 
resisting: stubborn, obstinate: adverse; ἀντίτυπος 

Διός the adversary of Jupiter. 
ἀντι-τύπτω, f. ψω, to beat in turn. 
ἀντιφερίζω, (ἀντιφέρω) to set oneself against, match 

oneself with: to fight for a prize with. 
ἀντί-φερνος, ov, (ἀντί, pepv7) instead of a dower. 
ἀντι-φέρω, f. ἀνοίσω, to set against :—Med. and Pass. 

ἀντιφέρομαι, to set oneself against. 
ἀντι-φεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι, to flee in turn. 
ἀντι-φθέγγομαι, f. -φθέγξομαι, to return a sound, 

re-echo. II. to contradict. Hence 
ἀντίφθογγος, ov, echoing, imitating. 
ἀντι-φιλέω, f. now, to love or hiss in turn. 
ἀντι-φιλονεικέω, fo strive zealously against. 
ἀντι-φιλοτιμέομαι, Pass. to be moved by jealousy 

against. 
ἀντι-φιλοφρονέομαι, Dep. to receive kindly in turn. 
ἀντι-φλέγω, f. fw, to light up so as to meet. 
ἀντί-φονος, ον, in return for slaughter. 

θάνατοι ἀντίφονοι deaths by mutual slaughter. 
ἀντι-φορτίζομαι, f. ἔσομαι, Dep. (ἀντί, pdpros) to 

import in exchange for exports. 
ἀντι-φράσσω, Att. -rTw, fut. fw, to block up. 
ἀντι-φύλἄκη, ἡ, a watching against one. 
ἀντι-φύλαξ, axos, 6, a watch posted to observe an- 

other. [Ὁ] 
ἀντι-φύλάσσω, Att. -ττω, f. fw, to watch in turn: 
—Med. to be on one’s guard against. 

“ aor. 2 -€TU ov :—to 

Il. 

ἀντιτιμάω-- ΑΝΤΥΞ. 

ἀντί-φωνος, ον, (ἀντί, φωνή) returning a sound, re- 
sponsive to. 2. disagreeing with, 
ἀντι-χαίρω, to rejoice in turn. 
ἀντι-χἄρίζομαι, fut. ίσομαι Att. Tova, Dep. to 

shew kindness to in turn. 
ἀντι-χειροτονέω, f. naw, to vote against. 
ἀντιχορηγέω, fo be a rival choragus, From 
ἀντι-χόρηγοϑβ, 6, a rival choragus. 
ἀντι-χράω, aor. I ἀντέχρησα, to be sufficient. 
ἀντί-χριστος, 6, antichrist. 
ἀντι-ψάλλω, f. -ψαλῶ, to play a stringed instrument 

in accompaniment. Hence 
ἀντίψαλμος, ov, responsive. 
ἀντί-ψηφος, ov, voting against. 
ἀντί-ψῦχος, ov, (ἀντί, ψυχή) instead of life, give 

for life. 
ἀντλέω, f. ἤσω, (4vTAos) properly, to bale out bilge- 

water, bale the ship: generally, to draw water. Il. 
metaph. to drain, use to the last, exhaust, of resources: 
of toil, etc., to drain, i.e. bear to the last, like Lat. 
exantlare, exhaurire: but also to squander. 
ἄντλημα, aros, τό, (ἀντλέω) a vessel to draw water 

with. 
ἀντλία, ἡ, (ἄντλοϑΞ) the hold of a ship. 

water, filth. 

ἀντλίον, τό, (dvTAos) a bucket. 
“ANTAOS, ὁ, the hold of a ship where the bilge- 
water settles, Lat. seztina. Il. the bilge-water 
itself; ἄντλον δέχεσθαι to let in water, leak; ἄντλον 
εἴργειν, Lat. sentinam exbaurire, to pump it out :— 
poét. the sea, sea-water. 
ἀντ-οικτείρω, fo pity in return. 
ἀντ-οικτίζω, f. ow, = ἀντοικτείρω. 
ἀντολή, ἡ, poét. contr. for ἀνατολή. 
ἄντομαι, Dep. only used in pres. and impf.: (ἄντα, 

avtt):—to meet or light upon. Il. -- ἀντιάζω, to 
approach with prayers, entreat. 
ἀντ-όμνυμι, fut. -ομόσω and -ομοῦμαι: aor. 1 ἀντώ- 

μοσα :—to swear in turn. li. as Att. law-term, 
to swear in answer, take an ἀντωμοσία. 
avt-ovopdalw, f. dow, to call by a new name. 

to speak in tropes. 
ἀντ-ορύσσω, f.véw,to dig against,dig a countermine. 
ἀντ-οφείλω, f. -οφειλήσω, to owe one a good turn. 

| ἀντ-οφθαλμέω, f. now, (ἀντί, dpOadrpds) to look in 
the face, withstand, bear up against. 

ἀν-τρέπω, poét. for ἀνα-τρέπω. 
avrptds, άδος, ἡ, (ἄντρον) of or belonging to a cave; 

Νύμφαι ἀντριάδες grot-Nymphs. 
ἄντροθε, Adv. from a cave. From 
ἌΝΤΡΟΝ, τό, Lat. antrum, a cave, grot, cavern. 
“ANT TE, ὕγος, ἡ, properly any rounded body, and so 

in Homer, 1. the rim of the round shield. 5. 
the rail round the front of the chariot, sometimes 
made double: it rose in front to a point, on which 
the reins might be hung :—after Hom., in plur., the 
chariot itself. 3. the frame of the lyre. 4. the 

Il. bilge- 

il. 

ἀντιφωνέω, f. now, to sound in answer, reply. From | orbit of the planets. 



ἀντ υποκρίνομαι----ἀνῷγεν. 

ἀντ-υποκρίνομαι, ἀντ-υπουργέω, Ion. for ἀνθ-υπ--. 
ἀντ-ῳδός, dv, (ἀντί, do1dds) singing in answer to, 

responsive. 
ς > ᾿ς ἀντ-ωμοσία, ἡ, (ἀντ-όμνυμι) an oath taken by one 

against another: and so as Att. law-term, the oath | 
taken on the one side by the plaintiff, on the other by | 
the defendant. 
ἀντ-ωνέομαι, Dep. to buy instead: to bid against. 
ἀντ-ωπός, dv, (ἀντί, a) looking straight at, facing, 

Fronting, straight opposite. 
ἀντ-ωφελέω, f. Now, to benefit in turn :—Pass. to 

derive benefit in turn. 
ἀν-ύβριστος, ov, (a privat., ὑβρίζων not insulted. 

not insolent, decorous. 
ἀνυδρία, ἡ, want of water, drought. From 
dv-vSpos, ov, (a privat., ὕδωρ) wanting water: ἡ 

ἄνυδρος (sub. γῆ), or τὸ ἄνυδρον (sub. χωρίον), the 
region without water. 
ἀν-ὕμέναιος, ov, (a privat., 

nuptial song, unwedded. 
ἀνὕμες, Dor. for ἤνυμεν, I pl. impf. of ἄνυμι. 
ἄνῦμι, = aviw :—Pass. ἀνῦμαι, impf. ἤνὕτο ἔργον the 

work was finished. 
ἀν-υμνέω, f. now, (ἀνά, tuvéw) to praise in song. 
ἀ-νύμφευτος, ov, (a privat., νυμφεύω) unwedded ; 

ἀνύμφευτον γονὴν ἔχειν to be born of an ill mar- 
riage. 
ἄ-νυμφος, ov, (a privat., νύμφη) not bridal, un- 

wedded; ἄνυμφα γάμων ἁμιλλήματα unballowed em- 
braces. II. without bride or mistress. 
ἀν-υπέρβλητος, ov, (a privat., ὑπερβάλλω) not to 

be surpassed or outdone. 
ἀν-υπεύθῦνος, ov, (a privat., imevOivos) not liable 

to account, irresponsible, absolute. 
ἀν-υποδεσία, 7, ἀνυποδετέω, ἀνυπόδετος, ov, are 

later forms of ἀνυποδησία, -δητέω, -δητοϑ. 
ἀνυποδησία, 7, a going barefoot. From 
ἀνυποδητέω, f. now, to go barefoot. From 
ἀν-υπόδητος, ov, (a privat., ὑποδέω) wnshod, bare- 

foot: also with old shoes, ill-shod. 
ἀν-υπόδικος, ov, (a privat., ὑπόδικοϑ) not liable to 

action. 
᾿ἀν-υπόκρἴτος, ov, (a privat., ὑποκρίνομαι) undis- 

guised, without dissimulation. 
ἀν-υπονόητος, ov, (a privat., ὑπονοέω) unsuspected: 

unexpected. II. act. unsuspecting. 

II. 

ipevatos) without the 

ἀν-ύποπτος, ov, (a privat., ὕποπτοϑ) without suspi- 
cion, i.e. 2. act. un- 
suspecting. 
ἀν-υπόστἄτος, ον, (a privat., ὑφίστη μι) not to be 

withstood, irresistible. Il. without foundation. 

I, pass. unsuspected. 

Gv-UTOTAKTOS, ον, (a privat., ὑποτάσσωλ) not made 
subject, unruly. 
ἀνύσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἀνύω. 
“dviov-epyos, όν, (ἀνύω, ἔργον) industrious. 
ἀνύσϊμος, ov, (ἀνύω) efficacious, effectual. 
᾿ἀνῦσις, €ws, ἡ, (ἀνύω) accomplishment, end. 
avvooa, Ep. for ἤνυσα, aor. 1 of ἀνύω. 

| patch ! 

come to an end, be finished ; 

wards, opp. to κάτω, southwards. 

73 
ἀνυστός, όν, (dvi) to be accomplished, possible ; 

σιγῇ ὡς ἀνυστόν as silently as possible. 
ἀνυτῖκός, ή, Ov, = ἀνύσιμος, 
ἄνῦτο, Dor. for ἡ ἤνῦτο, 3 sing. impf. Pass. of avupe. 
ἀνύτω or ἁνύτω [Ὁ], Att. form of ἀνύω, only used 

in pres. and impf. 
ἀν-ὕφαίνω, (ἀνά, ὑφαίνω) to weave anew. 
ἀν-υψόω, Ἢ wow, to raise up on high. 
ἀνύω, Att. ἀνύτω or better 4 ἁνύτω [0], poét. ἄνυμε: 

f. ἀνύσω [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ἤνῦσα, Ep. ἄνυσσα: pf. ἤνὕκα: 
—Pass., aor. I ἠνύσθην : pf. ἤνυσμαι : (ἄνω) :—to 
accomplish, complete, Lat. conficere; οὐδὲν ἤνυε he 
did no good :—Med. to accomplish for one’s own 
advantage :—Pass. to be finished, and of persons, to 
grow up. 2. to make an end of, destroy. 3. 
to come to the end of a journey, absol.; ἀνύτειν é€is.., 
for ἀνύτειν ὁδὸν eis. . , to make one’s way to a place; 
also, ἀνύτειν θάλαμον for ἀνύτειν eis θάλαμον, to 
arrive at the chamber. 4. to attain to, get, pro- 
cure. II. with a Partic., οὐκ ἀνύω φθονέουσα I 
gain nothing by grudging: in Att. like φθάνω, in the 
sense of doing a thing speedily; avve πράττων make 
haste about it; but more freq. avdcas, with impe- 
rat., make haste and.. , as ἀνύσας ἄνοιγε make baste 
and open, etc.: also ἄνυε alone, make haste! dis- 

III. less freq. with inf., στρατὸς ἤνυσε 
περᾶν the army succeeded in crossing. 
“ANQ, impf. ἦνον, to accomplish, finish :—Pass. to 

esp. of a period of time, 
νὺξ ἄνεται the night draws to its end; ἔτος ἀνόμενον 
the waning year. [ἃ 
ἄνω, Ady. (ava) up, upwards, Lat. sursum, c. gen., 

αἰθέρος ἄνω up to ether: absol. above, on high, Lat. 
supra. 2. of the quarters of the heaven, north- 

3. of countries, 

inland, up from the coast. 4. of time, formerly ; 
εἰς TO ἄνω reckoning upwards ; of ἄνω θεοί the gods 
above, Lat. superi; οἱ ἄνω the living, opp. to of κάτω 
the dead ; ἄνω kal κάτω up and down, topsy-turvy, 
also up and down, to and fro, always in the same 
place. II. as Prep. with gen. above. Ill. 
Comp. ἀνωτέρω higher up: as Prep., ἀνωτέρω Σαμοῦ 
beyond Samos: Sup. ἀνωτάτω, highest up. 
ἀνῶ, aor. 2 subj. of ἀνίημι. [ἃ] 
dvwya, old Ep. pf. with pres. sense, to command, 

bid, order, Lat. jubeo: also to advise, urge one to 
do. From ἄνωγα we have 1 plur. ind. ἄνωγμεν ; 
imperat. ἄνωγε and ἄνωχθι, 3 sing. ἀνωγέτω and 
ἀνώχθω, 2 pl. ἀνώγετε and ἄνωχθε; inf. dvaryé Her : 
plaqpf. ἠνώγειν, without augm. ἀνώγειν, Ion. ἠνώγεα. 
There is also ἃ 3 sing. pres. ἀνώγει (as if from ἀνώγω); 
whence we have an impf. ἄνωγον, fut. ἀνώξω, aor. 1 
ἤνωξα. 
ἀνώ-γαιον, τό, (ἄνω, γαῖα) properly anything above 

ground: araised building, the upper floor of a house: 
used as a dining-room, like Lat. coenaculum. 
ἀνῷγεν, Ep. for dvewyev, 2 sing. impf. of ἀν- 

οίγνυμι : but ἄνωγεν 3 sing. of ἄνωγα. 



74 ἀνώγεων---αξιοτέκμαρτος. 
ς > 

ἀνώ-γεων, w, τό, and ava-yews, w, 6, ἡ, = ἀνώγαιον. 
dvwypev, Ep. τ plur. ind. of ἄνωγα. 
ἀνώγω, see ἄνωγα. 
ἀν-ὠδῦνος, ov, (a privat., ὀδύνη) free from pain. 

act. allaying pain. 
ἄνωθεν, Dor. dvw@a, Adv. (ἄνω) of place, from 

above, from heaven. 2. above, on high, and so of 
ἄνωθεν, the living, opp. to of κάτω: c. gen., ἄνωθε 
γῆϑΞ above ground. II. of time, from the beginning. 
dv-w0éw, fut. -ωθήσω and -wow:—to push up or 

forth, of a ship, to shove off; ἀνώσαντες πλέον (sc. 
τὴν ναῦν) they pushed off and sailed :—Med. to put 
away from oneself. 
advwtort, Adv. of sq., unlooked for. [77] 
ἀν-ὠϊστος, ov, (a privat., οἴομαι) unlooked for, un- 

foreseen. Il. Ion. for ἀν-οιστός, (ἀναφέρω) re- 
Jerred, submitted to a person. 
ἀν-ώλεθρος, ov, (a privat., dAeOpos) indestructible. 
ἀν-ώμαλος, ov, (a privat., duadds) uneven, unequal, 

irregular: τὸ ἀν. unevenness of ground. 
ἀν-ωμοτί, Adv. of dvwporos, without oath. 
ἀν-ώμοτος, ov, (a privat., ὄμνυμι) unsworn, not 

bound by oath. Il. not sworn to. 

II. 

ἀν-ωνόμαστος, ov, (a privat., ὀνομάζω) not to be 
named, indescribable. 

> L4 > 4 > “ 

ἀν-ωνὕμεί and ἀνωνυμί, Adv. of ἀνώνυμοϑ. 
ἀν-ὠνὕμος, ov, (a privat., ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) 

without name, anonymous. II. nameless, inglorious. 
ἀνῶξαι, aor. I inf. of dywyw: see ἄνωγα. 
ἀνώξω, fut. of dvwyw: see ἄνωγα. 
avwpta, 7, wztimeliness; avwpia τοῦ ἔτους the bad | 

season of the year, i.e. winter. From 
dv-wpos, ov, (a privat., dpa) like d-wpos, untimely, 

unripe, Lat. immaturus. 
ἀν-ωρύομαι, Dep. (ἀνά, ὠρύομαι) to howl aloud. 
ἀνῷσαι, lon. for ἀνοῖσαι = Att. ἀνενέγκαι, aor. 1 act. 

inf. of ἀναφέρω. 
ἀνώσας, aga, αν, aor.1 part. of dvwhew. 
ἀνώτατος, 7, ov, Sup. formed from ἄνω, topmost. 
ἀνωτάτω, Sup. Adv. of ἄνω, highest up, at top. 
ἀνωτερικός, 7, Ov, (ἀνωτέρω) upper or higher. 
ἀνώτερον, Comp. Adv. (ἄνω) higher up: above. 
ἀνωτέρω, Comp. Adv. of ἄνω, higher up, above. 
ἀν-ωφελής, és, (a privat., ὠφελέω) useless: also 

hurtful, like Lat. inutilis. 
ἀν-ωφέλητος, ov, (a privat., ὠφελέω) fruitless, un- 

profitable. 2. worthless. 
ἄνωχθι, ἀνώχθω, 2 and 3 sing. Ep. pf. imperat. of 
ἄνωγα : ἄνωχθε, 2 plur. of same. 
ἄξαι, aor. I inf. of ἄγνυμι, to break; ἄξαντο, 3 pl. 

med. 
ἄξασθε, aor. 1 imperat. med. of ἄγω, to lead. 
ἄ-ξεινος, ov, Ion. for ἄξενοϑ. II. “Agecvos (sc. 

tovTos), 6, The Axine or Inhospitable, a name altered 

(for the omen’s sake) to Εὔξεινος, the Euxine. 

ἀξέμεναι, ἀξέμεν, Ep. for ἄξειν, fut. inf. act. of ἄγω. 
d-Eevos, Ion. ἄ-ξεινος, ov, (a privat., févos) inbos- 

pitable: uninhabitable. 

ἄ-ξεστος, ov, (a privat., féw) unbewn, unwrought. 
ἄξῃ, aor. I subj. of ἄγνυμι. 
ἀξία, 7, properly fem. of dgfcos, the worth or value of 

a thing: of persons, worth, rank: generally, a man’s 
due or deserts; κατ᾽ ἀξίαν according to bis desert, ὑπέρ 
or παρ᾽ ἀξίαν contrary fo his desert. 
ἀξι-άγαστος, ov, (ἄξιος, ἄγαμαι) worth admiring, 

admirable. [ay] 
ἀξι-άκουστος, ov, (ἄξιος, ἀκούω) worth hearing. 
ἀξι-ακρόᾶτος, ov, (ἄξιος, ἀκροάομαι) worth listen- 

ing to. 
ἀξι-αφήγητος, Ion. ἀξιαπήγ-, ov, (ἄξιος, ἀφηγέο- 

μαι) worth telling. 
ἀξι-έπαινος, ov, (ἄξιος ἐπαινέω) praiseworthy. 
ἀξι-έραστος, ον, (ἄξιος, ἔραμαι) worthy of love. 
ἀξίνη, ἡ, (ἄγνυμι) an axe, esp. for hewing wood: 

a battle-axe. {i| 
ἀξιο-βίωτος, ov, (ἄξιος, βιόωλ worth living for. 
ἀξιο-εργός, dv, (ἄξιος, ἔργον) capable of work. 
ἀξιο-θαύμαστος, ov, (ἄξιος, θαυμάζω) worthy of 

wonder, marvellous. 

ἀξιο-θέᾶτος, lon. -ητος, ov, (ἄξιος, θεάομαι) worth 
seeing’. 
ἀξιό-θρηνος, ον, (ἄξιος, Opjvos) worthy of lamentation. 
ἀξιό-κτητος, ov, (ἄξιος, κτάομαι) worth getting. 
ἀξιό-λογος, ov, (ἄξιος, Adyos) worthy of mention, 

remarkable. Adv. -yws. 
ἀξιο-μᾶκάριστος, ov, (ἄξιος, μακαρίζω) worthy to be 

deemed happy. 
GELO-paxos, ov, (ἄξιος, μάχομαι) a match for in 

battle: fit to give battle. 
ἀξιο-μισής, €s, (ἄξιος, picos) worthy of hatred, 

hateful. 
ἀξιο-μνημόνευτος, ov, (ἄξιος, μνημονεύω) worthy of 

mention. 

ἀξιό-ντκος, ov, (ἄξιος, νίκην worthy of victory. 
ἀξιο-πενθής, €s, (ἄξιοβ, mévO0s) worthy of lament- 

ation, lamentable. 
ἀξιό-πιστος, ov, (ἄξιος, mists) trustworthy. 
aftvo-mpemnys, €s, (ἄξιος, mpémw) becoming, goodly. 
ἀξι-όὀρᾶτος, ov, (ἄξιος, dpaw) worth seeing. 
ἄξιος, a, ov, (ἄγω Iv, to weigh) of like value, worth 

as much as, c. gen.; Bods ἄξιος worth an ox; πολλοῦ 
ἄξιον worth much: also c. inf., ἄξιος θανεῖν worthy of 
death. 2. absol. worthy, goodly: in Homer the 
word gives the notion of high price: in Att. it has also 
an exactly opp. sense, zot overpriced, cheap. II. 
worthy, estimable: hence befitting, deserving ; ἄξιός 
εἶμι I deserve to be, as ἄξιός εἰμι οἰκτείρεσθαι 1 de- 
serve to be pitied. 
ἀξιό-σκεπτος, ov, (ἄξιος, σκέπτομαι) without con- 

sidering. 
ἀξιο-σπούδαστος, ov, (ἄξιος, σπουδάζω) worthy of 

zealous endeavours. 
ἀξιο-στράτηγος. ov, (ἄξιος, oTpatnyds) worthy of 

being general, worthy of a great general. 
ἀξιο-τέκμαρτος, ov, (ἄξιος, τεκμαίρω) worthy of 

being brought in evidence, credible. 



ἀξιοφίλητος----ἀπαγορεύω. 

ἀξιο-φίλητος, ον, (ἄξιος, piAéw) worth loving. 
ἀξιό-χρεος, ov, Ion. for sq. 
ἀξιό-χρεως, ew, gen. w: Ton. ἀξιό-χρεος, ov, neut. 

pl. ἀξιόχρεα: (ἄξιος, xpéos) worthy of a thing, and so 
worth considering, considerable, remarkable. 
serviceable, sufficient. II. with inf. able, suffi- 
cient to do. III. like ἄξιοβ, with gen., worthy of 
a thing. 
ἀξιόω, f. wow: pf. ἠξίωκα :—Pass., fut. ἀξιωθήσομαι, 

but also in med. form ἀῤιώσομαι: pf. ἠξίωμαι : 
(vos) :—to think or deem worthy of a thing: of | 
things, to value at a certain rate: also absol. to 

esteem, honour. II. but mostly with inf. to think 
one worthy to do or be: hence 1. of others, to 
think fit, expect, require, Lat. postulare; ἀξιῶ κομί- 
ζεσθαι] think | have a right to receive: absol. to make 
a claim. 2. of oneself, to think fit to do or be; 

ἀξιῶ θανεῖν I consent to die; ἀξιῶ πράσσειν 1 dare, 
determine to do: esp. to design, condescend to do: so 
in Med., ἀξιοῦσθαι μέλειν to deign to cate for. 3 
to think, suppose; to lay down, maintain. Hence 
ἀξίωμα, aros, τό, that of which one is thought worthy, 

and so, esteem, reputation, rank, Lat. dignitas. 
that which is thought fit, a decision, a purpose. 
in philosophy, a self-evident proposition, an axiom. 
ἀξίως, Adv. of ἄξιος, worthily, as becomes. 
ἀξίωσις, ews, Ion. vos, ἡ, (ἀξιόω) a being thought 

worthy: estimation, reputation, character. Ii; 
(from Med.) a thinking oneself worthy, a demand, 
claim. Ill. a thinking fit, an opinion, maxim. 
ἄξομαι, fut. med. (with pass. sense) of ἄγω. 
ἀξόνιος, a, ov, (ἄξων) belonging to the axle 
ἄξος, ὁ, Cretan word for ἀγμός. 
ἀ-ξυγκρότητος, ον, for ἀσυγκ., (a privat., συγκρο- 

Tew) not welded together by the hammer : of rowers, 

not rowing in time, 
ἀξύλία, ἡ, (agvAos) want of wood. 
ἀ-ξῦλος, ov, (a privat., ξύλον) unfelled, unthinned, 

hence thickly wooded. Il. without wood, ill-wooded. 
a-Eup-, d-Euv-, v. ἀσυμ-, ἀσυν-. 
ἀ-ξύστᾶτος, ov, v. ἀσύστ-. 
ἄξων, ovos, 6, (ἄγω) an axle, Lat. axis: also the 

whole wheel: also, the supposed axis of the heavens, 
the pole. II. of ἄξονες, the wooden tablets of the 
laws in Athens, made to turn upon an axis. 

2. 

ἄοζος, 6. an attendant, minister, esp. belonging to ἃ. 
temple, (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀοιδῇ, contr. e547, ἡ, (ἀείδω) song, a singing: also | 

the subject of song: hence a legend, tale. 
ἀοιδιάω, poét. for ἀείδω. 
GotSipos, ov, (ἀείδων) sung of, famous in song: in 

bad sense, notorious. 

ἀοιδο-θέτης, ov, ὁ, (ἀοιδή, τίθημι) a lyric poet. 
ἀοιδο-πόλος,͵ 6, (ἀοιδή. πολέω) one busied with song, 

a poet. 
ἀοιδός, ὁ, (ἀείδω) a singer, minstrel, bard, Lat. 

vates: fem. a songstress, of the Sphinx. II. as 
Adj. ἀοιδός, dv, tuneful, musical. 

2. | 

Il. | 
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ἀοιδο-τόκος, ov, inspiring song. 
ἀ-οίκητος, ov, (a privat., oixéw) uninhabited: bouse- 

less, without a home. 

ἄ-οικος, ov, (a privat., ofkos) houseless, without home 
or country. 

d-owos, ov, (a privat., olvos) without wine: not 
worshipped with oblations of wine: of men, drinking 
no wine, sober: of a place, having none. 
ἀοῖος, a, ov, Aeol. and Dor. for ἠοῖοϑ. 
d-oKvos, ov, (a privat., Gxvos) without fear or hesi- 

tation, untiring, restless. Ady. -vws. 

ἀολλέα, ἀολλέας, acc. sing. and plur. of ἀολλήϑ. 
ἀολλήδην, Adv. of ἀολλής, in a body, together. 
ἀολλής, és, (a copul., εἴλων all together, in throngs, 

shoals or crowds. Hence 
ἀολλίζω, f. ίσω, to gather together :—Pass. to come 

_ together, assemble. 
G-omAos, ov, (a privat., ὅπλον) without armour, un- 

armed, 
ἄορ and ἄορ, dopos, τό, (deipw) a sword, properly a 

hanger; later, any weapon. 
dopds, acc. pl. for dopa, from ἄορ, τό, a sword. 
ἀ-ὀρᾶτος, ov, (a privat., dpaw) unseen, invisible, 
ἀ-όριστος, ov, (a privat., ὁρίζω) without boundaries: 

indefinite, indeterminate. II. ὁ ἀόριστος (sub. 
npovos), the aorist tense. 
G-opvos, ov, (a privat, ὄρνι5) without birds. 
ἀορτή, ἡ, (deipw) a knapsack. 11. the aorta or 

great artery. 
ἀορτήρ, 7pos, 6, (deipw) a strap over the shoulder to 

bang anything to, a belt, a sword-belt; but also a 
knapsack-strap. 
ἄορτο, Ion. for ἤορτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of deipw; 

cf. ἄωρτο. 
ἀοσσέω, f. now, (doCos) to help, aid. Hence 
ἀοσσητύρ, 7p0s, 6, a helper, aider. 
ἄ-ουτος, ov, (a privat., ovTaw) not wounded, unhurt. 
ἀπαγγεῖλαι, ἀπαγγείλας, aor. 1 inf. and part. of 

| ἀπαγγέλλω. 
ἀπαγγελία, ἡ, a report given in: a narrative, re- 

cital, From 
ἀπ-αγγέλλω, f. -ελῶ, Ton. -eA€w: aor. 1 -ἠγγειλα: 

—Pass., aor. 1 -ηγγέλθην, aor. 2 -ηγγέλην : pf. 
-ἤγγελμαι :—to bring tidings, report, announce : to 
relate, tell:—Med., πάλιν ἀπαγγέλλεσθαι to bring 
back tidings. Hence 
ἀπαγγελτήρ, pos, 6, a messenger. 
dm-aye, Adv. away! be gone! Lat. apage! properly 

imperat. of ἀπάγω (sub. σεαυτόν). 
ἀ-πᾶγής, €s, (a privat., παγῆναι) not firmly fixed : 

of loose texture. 
ἀπ-ἄγϊνέω, Ion. for dm-ayw, esp. of paying tribute. 
ἀπ-αγλαΐζω, f. iow Att. ww, fo deprive of orna- 

ment. 
ἀπ-ἄγορεύω, ἢ ow, (the Att. fut. ἰςἀπειρῶ, pf. ἀπείρηκα, 

aor. ἀπεῖπον) :—to forbid: absol. to dissuade. JI. 
intr. to bid farewell to, to renounce, c. dat.: c. part. 
to give up doing: also fo grow weary of. 2. to 
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fail, sink, give way; also of things, τὰ ἀπαγορεύοντα 
things worn out. ΡΟΣ ͵ 
ἀπ-αγριόομαι, Pass. (ἀπό, ἄγριο5) to become wild 

or savage. ce oR 
ἀπ-αγχονίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, =amayxw. 

ἀπ-άγχω, f. -dyéw, to strangle, throttle :—Med. to 

hang oneself ; to be ready to choke. } 
ἀπ-άγω, f. ἄξω: (for the tenses, v. dyw) :—to lead 

away, carry off: — Med. to take away for one- 
self. II. to take home. 111. to return what 

one owes, pay. IV. as Att. law-term, fo bring 
before a magistrate and accuse. 2. to lead away 
to death, V. to lead away, perplex: to divert 
from a thing. VI. as if intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to 
make off, go away, esp. in imperat. ἄπαγε, 4. V. 
Hence 
ἀπᾶγωγή, ἡ, a leading or dragging away. Il. 

a taking home. III. payment of tribute. IV. 
as Att. law-term, a bringing before the magistrate. 
ἀπᾶδεϊν, -ἔειν, Ion. for ἀφαδ-, aor. 2 inf. of 

ἀφανδάνω. 
ἀπ-ᾷδω, f. -άσομαι, to sing out of tune: 

dissent from: to wander away from. 
ἀπ-αείρομαι, Pass. to depart from. 
ἀπ-αθανατίζω, to aim at immortality. 
ἀπάθεια, ἡ, insensibility to suffering, apathy. From 
ἀ-πᾶθής, €s, (a privat., πάθοϑ) without suffering, not 

suffering : insensible, apathetic. 2. unwilling to 
suffer, impatient of. 3. not having suffered, un- 
harmed. 
ἀπαθῶς, Adv. of ἀπαθής, without passion. 
ἀπαί, poét. for ἀπό. 
ἀπαιδευσία, 6, want of education, ignorance: 

coarseness. Il. want of control over a thing. From 
ἀ-παίδευτος, ov, (a privat., παιδεύω) uneducated, 

ignorant, boorish. Adv. ἀπαιδεύτως ἔχειν to be 
boorisb. 
ἀπαιδία, ἡ, (amas) childlessness. 
ἀπ-αιθριάζω, f. dow, (ἀπό, aidpia) to drive away 

[clouds], and make fair weather. 
ἀπ-αίνὕμαι, Ep. ἀπο-αίνυμαι, Dep. (ἀπό, aivupar): 

—to take away, withdraw: pluck off. 
atraiviro, 3 sing. impf. of foreg. 
ἀπαιολάω, to cheat: to perplex, confound. From 
ἀπ-αιόλη, ἡ, (ἀπό, aiddos) cheating, duping, any 
means of cheating. 
ἀπαιόλημα, atos, τό, a knavish trick. 

metaph. 20 

ἀπαιρεθέω, Ion. for ἀφαιρεθῶ, aor. 1 subj. pass. of | 
ἀφαιρέω. 
ἀπ-αιρέω, Ion. for ἀφ-αιρέω. 
ἀπ-αίρω, Ep. lengthd. ἀπ-αείρω : Ion. impf. ἀπαί- 

ρέσκον : fut. ἀπᾶρῶ : aor. 1 ἀπῆρα: pf. ἀπῆρκα :----ἴο 
lift off: hence to carry, take away. II. to lead 
away an army or fleet; hence, as if intr. to sail away, 
march away : generally, to set out, depart: also c. gen., 
ἀπαίρειν χθονός to depart from the land. | 
ἅ-παιξς, ἄπαιδος, 6, 7, (a privat., mais) childless: c. 

gen., ἄπαις ἔρσενος “γόνου without male heirs. 

ἀπαγριόομαι---ἀπαλλάσσω. 

ἀπ-αΐἵσσω, Att. -άσσω, f. fw: Att. aor.1 ἀπῇξα: 
—to rush down: generally, to dart away. 
ἀπ-αιτέω, f. now, to demand back, or simply to de- 

mand of one :—Pass. to bave a thing demanded of 
one. Hence 
ἀπαίτησις, ews, ἡ, a demanding back, demand. 
ἀπ-αιτίζω, f. ίσω, -- ἀπαιτέω, to demand back. 
ἀπ-αιωρέω, f. now, to make to hang down, suspend: 

—Pass., with fut. med. -ήσομαι, to bang down from, 
hover about. 
at-aKpiBoopar, pf. ἀπηκρίβωμαι : Pass. (ἀπό, ἀκρι- 

Bns):—to be finished off, carefully finished: pf. pass. 
part. danxpiBwpevos, highly wrought or finished. 
ἀ-πάλαιστος, ov, (a privat., maAaiw) not thrown in 

wrestling : generally, unconquerable. 
ἀ-πάλαιστροϑ, ov, (a privat., πἄλαίστραλ) not trained 

in the palaestra, awkward. II. not customary on. 
the palaestra. 
ἀπάλαλκε, ἀπάλαλκοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 ind. and opt. 

of ἀπαλέξω, but formed by redupl. from *amaAnw :— 
Ep. inf. ἀπαλαλκέμεν. 
ἀ-πάλαμνος, ον, -- ἀπάλαμος, beipless, silly. 

unmanageable, lawless. 
ἀ-πάλᾶμος, ov, (a privat., πάλάμη) without hands 

or without the use of them: helpless, lazy. Il, 
which cannot be helped, unmanageable. 
ἀπ-ἄλάομαι, Pass. fo go astray, wander. 
ἀπ-αλγέω, f. now, (ἀπό, Gdyéw) to be without sense 

of pain, to be past feeling. 
ἀπ-ἄλείφω, f. yw: pf. ἀπ-αλήλϊφα :---ἰο wipe off, 

expunge, esp. from a register. 
ἀπ-ἄλέξω, fut. -αλεξήσω : aor. 1 opt. ἀπαλεξήσαιμι: 

Ep. aor. 2 ἀπάλαλκον, see ἀπάλαλκε: (ἀπό, ἀλέξων: 
to ward off from another, c. acc. rei et gen. pers.; 

ἀπαλέξειν βέλος τινός to ward off a dart from a man: 
also c. acc. pers. et gen. rei, to keep one from, as ἀπ. 
τινὰ κακότητος to keep a man from evil :—Med, ¢c 
defend oneself against. 
ἀπ-ἄληθεύω, f. ow, to speak the whole truth, 
ἀπ-αλθέομαι, f. ήσομαι : Dep. (ἀπό, ἀλθέων to heal 

thoroughly. 
ἀπαλθήσεσθον, 3 dual fut. ind. of ἀπαλθέομαι. 
ἀπαλλᾶἄγή. ἡ, (ἀπαλλάσσω) deliverance, release, 

riddance from a thing. II. a removal, a di- 
vorce. III. (from Pass.) a going away, escape: 
departure. 
ἀπ-αλλαξείω, Desiderat. of ἀπαλλάσσομαι, to wish 

to be rid of. 
ἀπαλλάξις, ews, 7, = ἀπαλλαγή. 
ἀπ-αλλάσσω, Att. -ττω: f. fw: aor. 1 -ἤλλαξα: 

pf. -nAAdyva:—to set free, release, rid of athing. — 2. 
to put away from, remove from: also to get rid 
of. II. intrans. 20 get off free, escape, esp. with 
an Adv., e.g. εὖ, κακῶς ἀπαλλάσσειν : to go away, 

depart. _ Poe te 3 
Pass., with fut. and aor. 1 med., ἀπαλλάξομαι, ἀπ- 

ηλλαξάμην ; ‘but also fut. pass. ἀπαλλαχθήσομαι; 
aor. I ἀπηλλάχθην or aor. 2 ἀπηλλάγην : pf. ἀπήλ-: 

Il. 



ἀπαλλοτριόω----ἀπαραίτητος. 
λαγμαι :---ἰο be set free, released from a thing, get 
rid of it. 2. to get off, usu. with some Adj. or 
Adv., e.g. καλῶς, ἀζήμιος ἀπαλλαχθῆναι to get off 
well, without injury, etc., like the intrans. Act.: hence 
alone, to be let off, acquitted. Il. to remove, de- 

part from, go away, hence to depart from life, to be 
deceased ; ἐκ παίδων ἀπαλλαχθῆναι, like Lat. ὁ pueris 
excedere, to come forth from a boyish state, to become 
aman: to be far removed from. 2. to leave off 
Jrom, give over, cease. 

ἀπ-αλλοτριόω, f. wow: pf. -ηλλοτρίωκα: (ἀπό, ἀλ- 
λότριοϑ) :-τ-ίο estrange. 
ἀπ-ἁλοάω, poét. -αλοιάω, f. now, properly fo thresh 

out: hence fo bruise, crush. | 

ἁπᾶλό-θριξ, tprxos, ὁ, ἡ, (ἁπαλός, θρίξ) with soft hair. 
ἉΠΑΙ͂ΛΟΣ, ἡ, dv, soft, tender: metaph. soft, 

gentle: delicate. Hence 
ἁπᾶλότης, TOS, 7, softness, tenderness. 
ἃπᾶλο-τρεφής, és, (ἁπαλός, τρέφω) well fed, plump. 
ἁπαλό-φρων, ov, (ἁπαλός, φρήν) soft-Learied. 
ἁπᾶλό-χροος, ον, contr. -xpous, -χρουν, (ἁπαλός, 

xpods) soft-skinned : also with heterocl. gen., dmaAd- | 
Xpoos, dat. -χροΐ, etc. | 
ἁπαλύνω, f. ὕνῷῶ, (amadds) to soften. | 
ἀπ-αμαλδύνω, to destroy utterly. 
ἀπ-αμάω, f. ow, to cut off. 
ἀπ-αμβλύνω, f. iv@:—Pass., pf. ἀπήμβλυμμαι. To 

blunt, dull the edge of a thing: Pass. to be blunted, 

lose its edge. 
ἀπαμβροτεῖν, inf. aor. 2 of ἀφαμαρτάνω. 
ἀπ-ἄμείβομαι, f. -αμείψομαι: aor. τ -npelpOny: | 

Dep.: (ἀπό, ἀμείβωλ) :—to reply to, answer. 
ἀπ-αμείρω, to deprive of share in a thing: Pass. to 

be bereft. 
ἀπ-αμελέω, f. now, to neglect utterly. 
ἀπαμμένος, η, ov, lon. for ἀφημμένος, pf. pass. part. 

of ἀφάπτω. 
ἀπ-αμπλακίσκω, f. now: aor. 2 ἀπήμπλακον, inf. 

ἀπαμπλακεῖν : = ἀφαμαρτάνω. 
ἀπ-ἄμύνω, fut. ὕνῶ, to keep off, ward off, to repulse: 
—Med. to keep off from oneself, to drive back, re-| 
pel. 2. to defend oneself. 
ἀπ-ἄναίνομαι, aor. 1 ἀπηνηνάμην : Dep.: to refuse 

or reject utterly. 
ἀπ-αναισχυντέω, f. now, to be utterly shameless: to 

be shameless enough to do ot say. 
ἀπ-αναλίσκω, fut. -ανᾶάλώσω: pf. -ανάλωκα :—to 

utterly consume or expend. 
ἀπανάστἄσις, ews, 7, (ἀπανίσταμαι) a removing 

from one place ¢o another. 
ἀπ-ανδρόομαι, pf. ἀπήνδρωμαι: Pass.: (ἀπό, ἀνδρός 

gen. of ἀνήρ) :—to become a man. 
ἀπ-άνευθε and -Qev, strengthd. for ἄνευθε, Adv. afar 

off, far away. II. as Prep. with gen. far away 
from: aloof from: but also out from. 
ἀπ-ανήνασθαι, aor. 1 med. inf. of ἀπαναίνομαι. 
ἀπ-ανθέω, f. now: pf. ἀπήνθηκα : ---ἰο leave off 

blooming, fade, wither. Hence 
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ἀπάνθησις, ews, ἡ, a fading, withering. 
ἀπ-ανθίζω, f. iow, (ἀπό, dv@os) to pluck off flowers ; 

metaph., ματαίαν γλῶσσαν ἀπανθίζειν to cull the 
flowers of idle talk, i.e. talk as boldly as they please. 
ἀπ-ανθρᾶκίζω, f. iow Att. τῶ, to broil on the coals, 

roast. Hence 
ἀπ-ανθρακίς, (Sos, ἡ, (ἀπό, ἄνθραξ) a small fish for 

broiling. II. a cake baked en coals. 
ἀπ-ανθρακόω, f. wow, to burn to a cinder. 
ἀπανθρωπία, 7, inhumanity. From 
ἀπ-άνθρωπος, ov, far from man, inhuman, sa- 

vage. II. wnsocial: of countries, uninhabited. 
ἀπ-ανίστημι, fut. -αναστήσω: I. Causal in pres. 

_and impf., fut. and aor. 1, to make rise up and de- 
part, take or send away. II, Pass. ἀπανίσταμαι, 
with intr. aor. 2 act. -€ornv, pf. -€ornKa, to arise and 
&0 away: leave one’s country, emigrate. 
ἁπαντἄχόθι, Adv. = ἁπανταχοῦ. 
ἁπαντἄχοῦ, Adv. (amas) everywhere. 
ἀπ-αντάω, Att. impf. ἀπήντων : f. ἀπαντήσομαι. 

aor. 1 ἀπήντησα: pf. ἀπήντηκα :----ἰο come or go to 
meet, encounter, whether as friend or foe: hence ¢o 
resist. 2. to meet with, light or fall upon. 3. 
of things, to happen, come upon one: also to turn out 
well, prosper. 4. to go.or come to, arrive or be 
present at: also to have recourse to a thing. 
ἁπάντῃ, Adv. (amas) everywhere. Il. every-way. 
ἀπ-άντη, Dor. 3 sing. impf. of ἀπαντάω. 
ἀπάντησις, εως, ἡ, (ἀπαντάω) a meeting, encoun- 

tering. 

ἀπ-αντῖκρύ, Adv. (ἀπό, ἀντῖκρύν right opposite. 
ἀπ-αντίον, Ady. (ἀπό, ἀντίον) right opposite. 
ἀπ-αντλέω, f. now, to draw off like water from a 

ship’s hold: hence ¢o lighten, lessen. 

ἀπ-άντομαι, = ἀπ-αντάω. 
ἀπ-ανύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to accomplish or finish entirely: 

ἀπανύειν [sub. ὁδόν] to finish a journey. 
ἍΠΑΞ, Adv. once, once only, once for all, Lat. 

semel. II. without any notion of number, after 
ἐπεί, ws, etc., like Lat. ut semel; ὡς ἅπαξ ἤρξατο 
when once he began. 
ἅπαξ-ἀπᾶς, doa, ἄν, mostly in plur. all at once, all 

together : in sing. every one. 
ἁπαξ-απλῶς, Adv. in general, upon the whole. 
ἀπ-αξία, ἡ, (ἀπό, dfvos) unworthiness. 
ἀπ-άξιος, ον, (ἀπό, ἄξιο5) = ἀνάξιος, unworthy of. 
ἀπ-αξιόω, f. wow, to deem unworthy of one: to dis- 

claim as unworthy, disown, Lat. dedignari. 
ἀπάορος, ov, Dor. for ἀπήοροϑ. 
ἄ-παππος, ov, (a privat., mammos) with no grand- 

Sather or ancestors. 
ἀπ-άπτω, Ion. for ἀφ-άπτω. 
ἀ-παράβᾶτος, ov, (a privat., mapaBaivw) not trans- 

gressed. II, act. not passing over to another: 
not passing away, unchangeable. 
ἀπ-ἄραιρημένος, Ion. pf. pass. part. of ἀφ-αιρέω. 
ἀ-παραίτητος, ov, (a privat., mapartéw) not fo be 

turned away by prayers + not to be begged off, in- 
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evitable. II. of persons, not to be entreated, inex- 
orable : Adv. -τως, inexorably. 
ἀ- -παρακάλυπτος, ov, (a privat., παρακαλύπτω) un- 

covered: Adv. -Tws, undisguisedly. [κὰ] 
ἀ-παράκλητοξ, ον, (a privat., 

moned, without being called upon. 
ἀ-παράλλακτος, ov, (a privat., 

changeable. 
ἀ-παραλόγιστος, ov, (a privat., παραλογίζομαι) not 

to be deceived. 
ἀ-παραμύθητος, ov, (a privat., παραμυθέομαι) not 

to be persuaded: hence incorrigible : also inconso- 
lable. 11. not to be entreated, inexorable. [Ὁ] 
ἀ-παράμῶθος, ov, -- ἀπαραμύθητος, inexorable: un- 

bending, stubborn, savage. [Aesch. ἄπᾶρᾶ-, like a6a- 
νατος. 5.} 
ἀπᾷραι, aor. I inf. of 4 ἀπαίρω. 
ἀπάραξα, Ep. aor. I of dmapacow. 
ἀ-παρασκεύαστος, ον, (a privat., παρασκευάζω) =sq. | 
ἀ-παράσκευος, ov, (a privat., παρασκευή) without 

preparation, unprepared. 
ἀπ-ἄράσσω, Att. -ττω, fut. fw: aor. 1 ἀπήραξα :— 

to strike off: to sweep off, Lat. decutere. 
ἄπ-αργμα, aros, τό, (ἀπάρχομαι) = ἀπαρχή. 
ἀπ-ἄρέσκω, f. -αρέσω, to displease, be disagreeable 

to. 2. Med. with pass. sense, ov νεμεσητὸν βασι- 
λῆα ἄνδρα ἀπαρέσσασθαι one must not take it ill that 
a king should be displeased. Hence 
ἀπᾶρέσσασθαι, Ep. aor. 1 med. inf. of ἀπαρέσκω. 
ἀ-παρθένευτος, ον, (a privat., παρθεν εὐω) unmaidenly, 

unfitting a maiden: in neut. pl. as Adv. 
ἀ-πάρθενος, ov, (a privat., mapSevos) no more a maid; 

νύμφην ἄνυμφον παρθένον τ᾽ ἀπάρθενον ‘ virgin wife 
and widow’d maid.’ 
ἀπ-ἄριθμέω, f. ow, to count over: to reckon 

up. II. to reckon or pay back. Hence 
ἀπᾶρίθμησις, ews, 7, a counting over. 
ἀπ-αρκέω, f. έσω, to suffice, be sufficient. 

intr. to be contented, acquiesce. 
ἀπ-αρνέομαι, fut. med. ἧσομαι : aor. 1 pass. amnp- 

νήθην : Dep.:—to deny utterly, deny :—fut. anapyn- 
θήσεται in pass. sense, it shall be denied. 
ἄπ-αρνος, ον, (ἀπό, ἀρνέομαι) denying utterly; ἄπαρ- 

νός ἐστι μὴ vootew he denies that he is sick; c. gen., 
ἄπαρνος οὐδενὸς καθίστατο she denied nothing. Il. 
pass. denied, refused. 
ἀπ-αρτάω, f. now: Pass., pf. -ἤρτημαι :—properly, 

to hang from: to hang, strangle. 11. to take 
away and hang up :—Pass. to be in suspense. rT. 
to remove, part: then, seemingly intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), 
to remove oneself, go away. 
ἀπ-αρτί, (ἀπό, aptios) Adv. completely: in numbers, 

exactly, just. II. just the reverse, quite the con- 

παραλλάσσω) un- 

aT: 

trary. III. of time, -- ἀπὸ ἀρτί, for ἀπὸ τοῦ 
νῦν, from now, from this time :— just now, even 
now. 
ἀπ-αρτίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, te get ready, complete :— 

Pass. to be completed, exactly made up. 

παρακαλέω) unsum-— 

ἀπαρακάλυπτος-----ἀπαυδάω. 

at-apti-Aoyia, ἡ, (ἀπό, ἄρτιος, Adyos) a round, 
Jull, even number or sum. 
ἀπαρτισμός, ὁ, (ἀπαρτίζω) completion. 
ἀπ-ἄρυστέον, verb. Adj. one must draw off. From 
ἀπ-ἄρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to draw off, skim off. 
ἀπ-αρχή, ἡ, mostly used in plur. ἀπαρχαί, the be- 

ginning of a sacrifice, the first part of offerings, of 
the hair cut from the forehead. 2. the firstlings 
for sacrifice, first-fruits. From 
ἀπ-άρχομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to make a beginning, 

esp. in sacrifice ; τρίχας ἀπάρχεσθαι to begin the sacri- 
Jice with the hair, i.e. by cutting off the hair from the 
forehead and throwing it into the fire. Livie. 
gen. to cut off part of a thing to offer it: to offer 
part of. 2. to offer the firstlings or firstfruits of 
a thing: absol. to begin a sacrifice. 
ἀπ-άρχω, f. ξω, to lead the way. 
ἅ-πᾶς, ἅπᾶσα, ἅπαν, (ἅμα, mas) strengthd. for πᾶς, 

guite all, all together : ἐν ἅπασι and εἰς ἅπαντα, en- 
_tirely:—in Att. also like mas in the sense of every 
one, Lat. unusquisque. 
ἀπ-ασπαίρω, to struggle convulsively. 
ἀπαστία, ἡ, a fasting, fast. From 
ἄ-παστος, ov, (a privat., maopa) not having tasted. 
ἀπ-ασχολέομαι, Dep. to have no leisure. 
ἀπᾶτάω, f. now: aor. 1 ἠπάτησα, Ep. ἀπ-: pf. ἠπά- 

τηκα: (ἀπάτη) :—to cheat, trick, outwit, beguile : like 
Lat. fallere tempus, to beguile the time :—Pass. to be 
deceived, mistaken. 
ἀπ-άτερθε and -θεν, Adv. (ἀπό, ἄτερθε) far apart, 

aloof, all alone. Il. Prep. with gen. far from, 
away from. 
ἀπᾶτέω, Ion. for ἀπατάω. 
ἀπᾶτεών, ὥνος, 6, a cheat, rogue. From 
-ATIA’TH, ἡ ἡ, cheating, trickery, Jraud, guile, deceit: 

in a less bad sense, cunning, craft: a stratagem in 
war. Hence 
ἀπᾶτήλιος, ον. deceitful, wily. 
ἀπᾶτηλός, ἡ, dv, -- ἀπατήλιοϑ. 
ἀπάτημα, ATOS, τό, (ἀπατάω) a deceit. 
ἀπατητικόξ, ή, ov, (ἀπατάω) fallacious. 
ἀ-πάτητος, ον, (a privat., TaTEwW) untrodden. 
ἀπ-ατῖμάζω, f. dow, = ἀπατιμάω. 
ἀπ-ατιμάω, f. now, strengthd. for ἀτιμάω, to dis- 

honour greatly. 
᾿Απατούρια, wy, τά, the Apaturia, a festival at 

Athens in the month Pyanepsion, lasting three days, 
during which the Athenians had their grown up sons 
enrolled among the citizens. (Prob. derived from 
πατήρ or φρατρία, with a euphon.) 
ἀ-πάτωρ, opos, ὁ, ἡ, (a privat., πᾶτήρ) fatherless, 

orphan: disowned by the father. 
ἀπ-αυγάζω, f. σω, to beam with light. 
ἀπαύγασμα, aros, τό, a reflection. 
ἀπ-αυδάω, f. now, to tell or bid plainly, Lat. edicere, 

c. inf. II. to forbid, foll. by μή and inf., ἀπαυδῶ 
τινα μὴ ποιεῖν I forbid his doing. III. to decline, 
renounce. IV. to deny. V. intr. to be wanting 

Hence 



ἀπαυθαδίζομαι---ἀπειρέσιος. 

towards; ἀπαυδᾶν φίλῳ, to fail a friend: also to faint, 
sink; ἀπαυδᾶν κόπῳ to faint with toil. 
ἀπ-αυθαδίζομαι, f. ίσομαι: Dep. to speak or act 

boldly, speak out. 
ἀπ-αυθημερίζω, f. iow, Att. τῶ, (ἀπό, avOnpepos) 

to do a thing on the same day, to go and return on 
the same day. 
ἀπ-αυράω, only found in impf. with aor. sense, 

ἀπηύρων, ἀπηύρᾶς, ἀπηύρᾶ, to which must be added 
the aor. 1 part. act. and med., ἀπούρας, ἀπουράμε- 
vos: (αὐράω the simple verb isnot found):—to take away 
from, wrest from, rob of, τινά τι. II. to receive 
good or ill, to enjoy or suffer: (but wherever this 
sense occurs, ἀπηύρα, etc., should be altered into 
ἐπαυρεῖ, etc.) 
ἄ-παυστοξ, ov, (a privat., παύω) not to be stopped 

or assuaged: never-ending. II. c. gen. never 
ceasing from. 
ἀπ-αύτικα, Adv. forthwith, on the spot. 
ἀπ-αυτομολέω, f. yaw, to go of one’s own accord, 

desert. 
ἀπᾶφίσκω, fut. ἀπαφήσω : aor. 2 ἤπαφον, part. 

dmapwy: aor. 2 med. opt. ἀπάφοιτο in act. sense: 
—like ἀπατάω, to cheat, beguile. 
ἀπ-άχθομαι, Dep. to be hateful or grievous: to be- 

come disliked, incur odium. 
ἀπέβαλον, aor. 2 of ἀποβάλλω. 
ἀπέβην, ἀπέβησα, aor. 2 and I of ἀποβαίνω. 
ἀπέβλϊἴσα, aor. I of ἀποβλίττω. 
amedavos, dv, Dor. for ἠπεδανός. 
ἀ-πέδτλος, ov, (a privat., πέδιλονν unshod, barefoot. 
ἄ-πεδος, ov, (a copul., πέδον.) even, level, flat. 
ἀπεδρύφθην, aor. I pass. of ἀποδρύπτω. 
ἀπ-έδω, see ἀπ-εσθίω. 
ἀπέῃσιν, Ep. for ἀπῇ, 3 sing. pres. subj. of ἄπειμι 

(εἰμί sum). 
ἀπ-έειπε, Ep. 3 sing. indic. of ἀπεῖπον. 
ἀπέεργε, 3 sing. imperf. of ἀποέργω. 
ἀπέθανον, aor. 2 of ἀποθνήσκω. 
ἀπ-εῖδον, inf. ἀπὶδεῖν, aor. 2 without pres. in use, 

serving as aor. to dpopaw :—to look away from other 
things at, and so simply fo look at. 
ἀπείθεια, ἡ, (ἀπειθής) disobedience. 
ἀπειθέω, f. now, (ἀπειθής) to refuse compliance, to 

be disobedient. 
ἀπ-είθη, ἀπ-είθησαν, Ion. for ἀφ-είθη, ἀφ-είθησαν, 

3 sing. and plur. aor. I pass. of ἀφίημι. 
ἀ-πειθής, és, (a privat., πείθομαι) disobedient: of 

ships, unmanageable. II. (πείθω) act. not per- 
suading. 
ἀπ-εικάζω, f. dow, to copy, represent, express by a 

comparison : hence to compare with, liken to. HM. 
ὡς ἀπεικάσαι, to conjecture, Lat. ut licet conjicere. 
ἀπ-εικονίζω, (ἀπό, eixwy) to represent or portray in 

a statue. 

ἀπεικότως, ἀπ-εικώς, See ἀπεοικώς. 
ἀπειλείω, Ep. for ἀπειλέω, to threaten. 
ἀπ-ειλέω, f. now, (ἀπό, eiAéw) to press hard: Pass., 
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ἀπειληθεὶς ἐς ἀπορίην, és ἀναγκαίην driven into great 
straits. 
ἀπειλέω, f. how, (ἀπειλήν to threaten, Lat. minari: 

c. inf. to threaten to do. II. to make boastful 
threats : to boast, brag, Lat. gloriari. IIT. ¢o 
assure, promise, vow :—Pass. to be terrified by threats. 
ἀπειλή, 7%, mostly in plur. ἀπειλαΐ, threats; also 

boasts, braggart words: in sing. a threatening. 
(Deriv. uncertain.) [ἃ] 
ἀπ-ειληθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἀπ-ειλέω (ἀπό, 

εἰλέωλ. 
ἀπείλημα, ατοξ, τό, -- ἀπειλή. 
ἀπ-ειλημένος, pf. part. pass. of ἀπ-ειλέω (ἀπό, εἰλέω). 
ἀπ-είλημμαι, perf. pass. of ἀπολαμβάνω. 
ἀπειλήτην, Ep. for ἠπειλείτην, 3 dual impf. of 

ἀπειλέω (ἀπειλή). 
ἀπειλητήρ, ῆρος, 6, (ἀπειλέω) a threatener, boaster. 

Hence 
ἀπειλητήριος, a, ov, threatening, menacing. 
ἀπειλητήπ, ov, ὁ, = ἀπειλητήρ. 
ἀπειλητικός, 77, Ov, = ἀπειλητήριοϑ. 
ἀπείληφα, perf. act. of ἀπολαμβάνω. 
ἄπ-ειμι, fut. ἀπέσομαι, (ἀπό, εἰμί sum) to be away 

from: absol. to be away or absent: of things, to be 
wanting. Hom. mostly uses impf. ἀπῆν, Ep. ἀπέην, 
3 pl. decay, and Ep. fut. ἀπέσσομαι. 
ἄπ-ειμι, (ἀπό, εἶμι ibo) to go away, depart: the pres. 

mostly as fut. 7 wild go: imperat. ἄπιθι, part. ἀπιών. 
ἀπειπέμεν, = ἀπειπεῖν, ν. sq. 
at-ettrov, inf. ἀπειπεῖν, Ep. ἀποειπεῖν : also aor. 1 

ἄπειπα, med. ἀπειπάμην: fut. ἀπερῶ, pf. ἀπείρηκα: 
the pres. being supplied by ἀπόφημι, ἀπαγορεύω :—to 
speak, say, or tell out, tell plainly. II. to forbid, 
foll. by μή with inf.; ἀπεῖπον αὐτὸν μὴ ποιεῖν 1 
forbade him to do: τὸ ἀπειρημένον, a forbidden 
thing. III. to renounce, disown, give up; ἀπείπασ- 
θαι τὸν υἱόν to disown his son; ἀπειπεῖν ὄψιν to avert 
a vision by offerings. IV. to deny, refuse. V. 
intrans. to give up, be worn out, fail: c. dat. pers. to 
fail or be wanting to one; ἀπειρηκέναι φίλοις to fail 
one’s friends ; but, ἀπειρηκέναι χρήμασιϊοθε bankrupt: 
—c. part., ἀπ. καθήμενος to be tired of sitting. 
ἀ-πείραντος, ov, (a privat., πέρας) endless, boundless. 
ἀ-πείραστος, ov, (a privat., πειράζω) inexperienced. 
ἀ-πείρᾶτος, ov, (a privat., πειράομαι) Dor. for ἀπεί- 

pntos, untried. 
ἀπ-είργαθον, Ep. 3 sing. ἀπο-έργαθε, inf. am-epya- 

θεῖν, poét. aor. 2 of ἀπείργω. 
ἀπ-είργω, in Herodotus mostly ἀπ-έργω, Ep. also 

ἀπο-έργω: f.éw: aor. I ἀπεῖρξα : poét. aor. 2 ἀπείρ- 
γαθον, Ep. ἀποέργαθον : Pass., pf. ἀπείργμαι, Ep. 
ἀπέργμαι :---ἰο keep away or shut out from: part 
from: to keep or hinder from, to keep back: of a river, 
ἀπεργμένος, shut out from its old course. II. to 
part, divide, and so to bound, of seas and rivers, 

ete; III. to shut up, confine. 
ἀ-πειρέσιος, a, ov, and os, ov, lengthd. form for 

ἄπειρος. II. boundless, endless, countless. 
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ἀπ-είρηκα, inf. ἀπειρηκέναι, perf. of ἀπεῖπον. 
ἀπ-είρημαι, perf. pass. of ἀπεῖπον. 
ἀ-πείρητος, ον, also 7, ov, (a privat., πειράομαι) 

without trial, see so I. act. without making trial 

of, or absol. making no attempt: also without experi- 
ence of, inexperienced or unskilled in a thing. Il. 
pass. untried, unattempted. 
ἀπειρία, ἡ, (ἄπειρος 1, πεῖρα) opp. to ἐμπειρία, want 

of skill, inexperience. Il. (ἄπειρος 11, πέραϑ) 
infinity. 
a-tretpitos, ov, Ep. for ἀπειρέσιοϑ. 
ἀπειρό-δακρυξ, v, gen. vos, (ἄπειρος, δάκρυ) weeping 

tO @xcess. 

ἀπειρό-δροσος, ov, (ἄπειρος, Spdaos) unbedewed. 
ἀπειρό-κἄκος, ον, (ἄπειρος, Kakds) inexperienced in 

ill: τὸ ἀπειρόκακον simplicity. II. unused to evil. 
ἀπειροκἄλία, ἡ, ignorance of the beautiful, want of 

taste: in plur. vulgarities. From 
ἀπειρό-κἄλος, ov, (ἄπειρος, καλός) without taste, 

coarse, vulgar. Adv. -Aws. 

ἀπειρο-λεχήϑ, €s, (AmEipos, A€xos) unmarried. 
ἀπειρο-μάχηξ, ov, Dor.-paxas, a, 6, (ἄπειροβ, μάχη) 

untried in battle. [a] 
ἄ-πειροξ, ov, I. (a privat., πεῖρα, πειράομαι) 

without trial or experience of a thing, unused to it: 
ignorant of: hence absol.inexperienced,ignorant. 11. 
(a privat., weipas, mépas) like dmepéo.os, boundless, 
endless, countless. 2. of garments, etc., endless, 

i.e. without end or outlet. 
ἀ-πειροσύνη, ἡ, = ἀπειρία, inexperience. 
ἀπειρό-τοκος, ον, (ἄπειροβ, τόκο5) without expe- 

rience of childbirth, not having yet brought Sorth. 
a- πείρων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., πεΐραρ, Ep. for | 

πέρα5) = = ἄπειρος I, boundless, endless, countless. 1h 
(a privat., πεῖρα) Ξ- ἄπειρος 1; inexperienced. 
ἀπ- είς, lon. for ἀφ-εί5, aor. 2 part. of ἀφ-ίημι. 
ἀπ-έκ, Prep. with gen. away out of. 
ἀπ-εκδέχομαι, f. δέξομαι, Dep. to expect. 
ἀπ-εκδύνω or -δύω, f. δύσω [Ὁ], fo strip clothes off 

from another. I. Med. ἀπεκδύομαιν, fut. -δύσο- 
μαι [Ὁ] : aor. 2 act. ἀπεξέδυν, perf. ἀπεκδέδῦκα :—to 
strip oneself; to put off one’s clothes. Hence 
GTEKSUCLS, EWS, ἡ, α putting off the clothes. 
ἀπέκιξε, a Dor. aor. I (as if from *dzo0-Kixw) = ἀπέ- 

βαλε, he lost. 
ἀπ-εκλανθάνομαι, Med. to forget entirely : —Ep. 

aor, 2 med. imperat. ἀπεκλελάθεσθε θάμβεος forget 
entirely your surprise. 
᾿ἀπεκλελάθεσθε, v. foreg. 
ἀπ- εκρέμᾶσα, aor. 1 of a ἀποκρεμάννυμι. 
ἀπ-ἐκτᾶνον, aor. 2 of ἀποκτείνω. 
ἀπ-ἐκτᾶτο, pf. pass. plqpf. of ἀποκτείνω. 
ἀ-πέκτητος, ον, (a privat., wexTéw) uncombed, un- 

kempt. 
ἀπ-ελαύνω, fut. ἀπελάσω, Att. ἀπελῶ : pf. ἀπελή- 

λακα :—Pass., aor. I ἀπηλάθην [ἃ] : pf. ἀπελήλασμαι 
and -ἅμαι :—also ἀπέλα as imperat. of simple pres. 
ἀπελάω: Dor. aor. 2 dmfAaov:—to drive away, 

ἀπείρηκα---ἄπεπλος. 

expel. Il. ἀπελαύνειν στρατόν, to lead away 
an army: hence as if intr. to march, go away: also 
(sub. ἵππον), to ride away :—Pass. to be driven away: 
hence to be excluded from a thing: generally to be 
Jar from. 

3 , > Ul 

ἀπ-ελάω, = ἀπελαύνω. 

ἀπέλεγμα, τό, and ἀπελεγμός, ὁ, ill repute. 
ἀπ-ελέγχω, f. έγξω, ta refute thoroughly. 
> , . 7 . 

G-méAeOpos, ov, (a privat., πέλεθρον) immeasurable: 
neut. as Adv. zmmeasurably far. 
ἀπέλειψα, aor. I of ἀπολείβω, not of ἀπολείπω. 
ἀπελέσθαι, ἀπελόμενος, lon. for ἀφελ-, aor. 2 

med. inf. and part. of dpaipéw. 
ἀπελευθερία, ἡ, (dmeAevOepos) the enfranchisement 

From 

| of a slave. 
ἀπελευθερικός, 7), Ov, in the condition of a freedman. 

From 
ἀπ-ελεύθερος, 6, an emancipated slave, a freedman, 

Lat. libertus, libertinus. Hence 

ἀπ-ελευθερόω, f. wow, to set free, emancipate. 
ameAnAGKa, pf. of ἀπελαύνω. 
ἀπελήλῦὔθα, perf. of ἀπέρχομαι. 
ἀπελθεῖν, aor. 2 act. inf. of ἀπέρχομαι. 
ἀπ-έλκω, lon. for ἀφ-έλκω. 
ἀπελλάζω, Laconian for ἐκκλησιάζω. 
ἀπ-ελπίζω, fut. iow Att.1@, to drive to despair. 

Ξ- ἐλπίζειν ἀπό Tivos to hope from one. 
ἀπέλου, 3 sing. old Att. impf. of ἀπολούω (formed 

from ἀπολόω). 
ἀπ-εμέω, f. ἐσω, to spit up, throw out. 
ἀπεμνήσαντο, 3 plur. aor. I med. of ̓ ἀπομιμνήσκω. 
ἀπεμόρξατο, 3 sing. aor. I med. of ἀπομόργνυμι. 
ἀπ-εμπολάω, f. now, to dispose of by sale or bar- 

ter. 2. to buy and sell, betray. 
ἀπ-έναντι, Adv, (ἀπό, ἔναντι) over against, opposite, 

c. gen.: also 
ἀπ-εναντίον, Ady. = ἀπέναντι. 
ἀπ-ενἄρίζω, f. ifw, to despoil one of bis arms. 
ἀπενάσσατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of ἀποναίω, 
ἀπενέγκασθαι, aor. I med. inf. of ἀποφέρω. 
ἀπένεικα, Ep. for ἀπήνεικα or ἀπήνεγκα, aor. 1 oF 

ἀπο- φέρω: aor. I pass. inf, ἀπενειχθῆναι. 
ἀπ-ενέπω, ν. ἀπ-εννέπω. 
ἀ-πενθής, és, (a privat., πένθο5) free from grief. 
ἀ-πένθητος, ον, (a privat., πενθέω) not subject to grie/. 
ἀπ-ενιαυτέω, f. now, or ἀπ-ενιαυτίζω, f. iow, (ἀπό, 

év.auTos) to go into banishment for a year. 
ἀπ-εννέπω, to forbid; ἀπεννέπω σε μὴ ποιεῖν 1 for- 

bid thee to do. Il. to order away from; ἀπεννέ- 
Tew τινὰ θαλάμων. 
ἀπ-έξ, ν. amex. 
ἀπεοικώς, Att. ἀπεικώς, via, ds, perf. part. of ἀπέ- 

oka, unreasonable, unfair. Adv. ἀπεικότως. 
ἀ-πέπειρος, ov, (a privat., mémeipos) not ripe. 
ἀπεπλάγχθην, aor. I pass. of ἀποπλάζω. 
ἀπέπλευσα, aor. I of ἀποπλέω. 
ἄ-πεπλος, ov, (a privat., wémAos) without the πέπλος 

or robe, clad in the tunic only. 

2. 
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ἀπέπλω---ἀπέχθεια. 

ἀπ-έπλω, shortd. for ἀπ-έπλωσε, which is Ion. for 
ἀπ-έπλευσε, 3 sing. aor. I act. of ἀποπλέω. 
ἀπέπνευσα, aor. 1 of a ἀπο-πνέω. 
ἀπεπτάμην, aor. 2 of a ἀποπέτομαι. 
ἄ-πεπτος, ov, (a privat., πέσσω, f. πέψω) uncooked, 

undigested. 
ἅπερ, neut. pl. of ὅσπερ, 4. v. 
Adv. = ὥσπερ, as, so as. 
ἀ-πέραντος, ov, (a privat., mepaivw) boundless, infi- 

nite, endless. 
ἀπ-εργάζομαι, f. άσομαι : pf. ἀπείργασμαι used 

both in act. and pass. sense: Dep.:—to work off, 
jinish off; pf. part. ἀπειργασμένοϑ, completely finished : 
of a painter, to fill up with colour, to represent per- 
fectly: generally to form, create. 2. to finish a 
contract. Hence 
ἀπεργᾶσία, ἡ, a finishing off, completing : a creat- 

ing, causing. 
ἀπ-έργω, Ion. for ἀπείργω. 
ἀπ-έρδω, f. fw, to bring to an end, finish. 
ἁπερ-εί, Adv. -- ὡσπερεί, from ἅπερ. 
ἀπ-ερείδω, to fix firmly :—Med., fut. ἀπερείσομαι, 

aor. ἀπερεισάμην, but pf. pass. ἀπερήρεισμαι :—to fix 
oneself fast upon, 1. 6. to support oneself upon a thing: 

In Att. oft. used as 

to dwell or insist upon, also to settle in a particular | 
part: absol. to Jean or bend away. 
ἀπερείσιος, ov, poét., = ἀπειρέσιοϑ : 

ρείσια ἄποινα, a countless ransom. 
ἀπ-ερημόω, f. wow, to make utterly desolate. 
ae ov, (a privat., περιλαλέω) not to be 

outdone in talking. [a] 
ἀ-περίληπτος, ον, (a privat., περιλαμβάνω) uncir- 

cumscribed. 
ἀ-περιμέριμνος, ov, (a privat., περί, μέριμνα) care- 

less. Adv. -vws, carelessly. 
ἀ-περίοπτος, ov, (a privat., περιόψομαι) unregard- 

ing’, reckless of. 
ἀ-περίσκεπτος, ov, (a privat., 

considerate, thoughtless, heedless. 
ἀ-περίσπαστος, ov, (a privat., 

tracted. Adv. -rws, without distraction. 
ἀ-πέρισσος, Att. -ττος, ov, (a privat., 

without superfluity, simple. 
ἀ-περίστᾶτος, ov, (a privat., περιΐσταμαι) defenceless. 
ἀ-περίτμητος, ον, (a privat., περιτέμνω) uncir- 

cumcised. 
ἀ-περίτροπος, ov, (a privat., περιτρέπω) not return- 

ing: also not heeding. 
ἀπερρήθην, aor. I pass. of ἀπερῶ. 
ἀπερρίγᾶσι, 3, plur. perf. 2 of a ἀπορριγέω. [7] 
ἀπ-έρρω, to be gone quite away; imperat. ἄπερρε, 

away, begone, Lat. abt in malam rem. 
ἀπ-ερυθριάω, fut. dow [ἃ], to put away blushes, be 

past blushing. 
ἀπ-ερύκω, f. fw, (ἀπό, épixw) to keep off, scare 
away :—Med. to abstain, desist. [Ὁ] 
ἀπ-ερύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to tear off. from. 
ἀπ-έρχομαι, fut. -ελεύσομαι : aor. 2 -ἠἡλὔθον, -AGor: 

. 3 
in phrase ἀπε- 

περισκέπτομαι) in- 
Ady. -Tws. 

περισσός) 

περισπάωλ undis-— 
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Pf. τελήλυθα: ---ἰο go away, depart from; ἀπέρχεσθαι 
cis.. , £0 £0 from one place fo another. 
ἀπ-ερῶ, Ton. ἀπερέω, fut. without pres. in use: pf. 
ἀπείρηκα : fut. med. ἀπεροῦμαι : aor. 1 pass. ἀπερρή- 
θην : (see ἀπεῖπον) :—to speak plainly out. if. 
to forbid; ἀπερῶ σε μὴ πράττειν I forbid thee to 
do. Ill. to renounce, disown. IV. to deny, re- 
Suse. V. intr. to give up, sink, fail : see in ἀπεῖπον. 
ἀπερωεύς, éws, ὃ, one who thwarts. From 
ἀπ-ερωέω, f. how, to withdraw from. 
ἀπ-ερωή, ἡ, α drawing back. Il. a hindrance. 
ἀπερωήσειας, 2 sing. aor. I opt. of ἀπερωέω. 
ἀπ-έρωτοξ, ov, (ἀπό, ἔρωϑ)) unloving. 
ἄπες, Ion. for ἄφες, aor. 2 imperat. of ἀφίημι. 
ἀπ-εσθίω, f. ἀπέδομαι : pf. ἀπεδήδοκα : aor. 1 pass. 

ἀπηδέσθην : to eat or gnaw off: to eat up. 
ἀπ-εσκέδασα, aor. I of ἀποσκεδάννυμι. 
ἀπ-εσσεῖται, for ἀπέσεται, 3 sing. fut. of ἀ ἄπειμι. 
ἀπ-έσσουα, Lacon. for ἀπεσσύη, aor. 2 pass. of ἀπο- 

σεύω, he is gone, i. 6. is dead. 
ἀπ-εσσύμην, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἀποσεύω. 
ἀπ-έστην, aor. 2 of ἀφίστημι. 
ἀπεστράφατο, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of ἀποστρέφω. 
ἀπ-εστώ, OVS, ἡ, (ἄπειμι. abibo) Ion. noun, a being 

away, absence: see εὐεστώ. 
ἀ-πέτηλος, ov, (a privat., πέτηλον) leafless. 
ἀπέτρἄπον, aor. 2 of ἀποτρέπω. 
ἀ-πευθής, és, (a privat., πυνθάνομαι) not inquired 

into, unknown, Lat. ignotus. II act. not in- 
quiring, ignorant, Lat. ignarus. ' 
ἀπ-ευθύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, to make straight again: to 

set up again: metaph. to restore: to guide, rule; 
xépas δεσμοῖς ἀπευθύνειν to guide the arms with 
chains, i. e. bind them. 
ἀπευκτός, dv, (ἀπεύχομαι) to be deprecated, abo- 

minable. 
ἀπ-ευνάζω, f. dow, to lull to sleep. 
ἀπεύχετος, ov, =ameveTos, From 
ἀπ-εύχομαιυ, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to wish a thing away, to 

wish that it may not happen, Lat. deprecart. 
ἀπ-έφθἴθον, Ep. aor. 2 of ἀποφθίνω. 
ἀπέφθϊτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἀποφθίνω. 
ἄπ-εφθος, ov, for ἄφεφθος, (ἀφ-έψω) boiled down, 

| refined; ἄπ. χρυσός refined gold, Lat. aurum re- 
coctum, 

ἀπ-εχθαίρω, f. -ἄρῶ : aor. 1 ἀπήχθηρα :—to hate 
utterly, II. to make utterly hateful. 
ἀπ-εχθάνομαι, f. -εχθήσομαι : aor. 2 ἀπηχθόμην, 

inf. ἀπεχθέσθαι: pf. ἀπήχθημαι: Pass.:—to be hated: 
to incur hatred or odium, also to be roused to hatred; 
οὔτε TL μοι πᾶς δῆμος ἀπεχθύμενος χαλεπαίνει nor 
does all the people being roused to bate against me 
distress me. II. Dep. in causal sense, fo cause 
hatred; λόγοι ἀπεχθανόμενοι words that cause hatred: 
c. dat. pers. 10 be or become hateful to one. 
ἀπέχθεια, ἡ, (ἀπεχθής) enmity, hatred ; in plur. en- 

mities; δι᾿ ἀπεχθείας τινὶ ἐλθεῖν to be hated by him, 
like δι’ ὀργῆς ἐλθεῖν, etc. 
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ἀπέχθημα, ατος, τό, (ἀπεχθάνομαι) that which is 
hated, the object of hate. 
ἀπ-εχθής, és, (ἀπό, ἔχθοΞ) hateful, hostile. 
ἀπ-έχθομαι, like ἀπ-εχθάνομαι: Pass.: (ἀπό, ἔχθοΞ): 

—to be hated or hateful. 
ἀπεχθῶς, Adv. of dey Ons; ἀπ. ἔχειν to be at enmity. 
ἀπ-έχω, f. ἀφέξω and ἀποσχήσω: aor. 2 ἀπέσχον: 

—to hold off, heep off, away from: to part :—Med., 
ἀπέχεσθαι χεῖράς τινος to bold one’s hands off hina: 
but ἀπέχεσθαι absol. to hold oneself off a thing, ab- 
stain or desist from. II. intrans. to be away or 
far from, c. gen. loci: THs πόλεως οὐ πολλὴν ὁδὸν 
ἀπέχει it is not far distant from the city: also like 
Med. ¢o abstain from a thing. III. to have in 
full; ἀπέχειν μισθόν to have a full reward. 
ἀπ-έψω, Ion. for ἀφ-έψω. 
ἀπέωσα, aor. I of ἀπωθέω. 
ἀπ-ηγέομαι, ἀπ-ήγημα, ἀπ-ήγησις, lon. for ἀφ-ηγ-. 
ἀπ-ηθέω, f. now, to strain off, filter. 
ἀπηλάθην, aor. I pass. οἵ ἀπελαύνω. 
ἀπ- ηλεγέως, Adv. formed as if from *amnAeyns, és, 
des, ἀλέγω) without caring for anything ; μῦθον 
ἀπηλεγέως ἀποειπεῖν to speak out reckless of conse- 
quences, bluntly. 
ἀπῆλθον, aor. 2 of ἀπέρχομαι. 
ἀπ-ηλιαστής, od, ὁ, (ἀπό, Ἡλιαία) one who keeps 

away from the Ἡλιαία, i.e. an enemy to law, with 
allusion to ἥλιος, not fond of basking in the sun. 
ἀπ-ηλιξ, Ion. for ἀφ- ἢλιξ. 
ἀπ-ηλιώτης (sub. avepos), ov, 6, (ἀπό, ἥλιοϑΞ) the east 

wind, Lat. subsolanus. 

ἀ-πήμαντος, ov, (a privat., πημαίνω) unbarmed, 
without misery. 
ἀπ-ήμβροτον, Ep. for ἀφ-ήμαρτον, aor. 2 of dda-| 

μαρτάνω. 
ἀπ-ῆμεν, 1 pl. impf. of ἄπειμι (εἰμί, sum). 
ἀπημοσύνη, ἡ, (ἀπήμων) freedom from harm, safety. 
ἀπημπόλα, 3 sing. impf. of ἀπεμπολάω. 
ἀ-πήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., mua) unharmed, 

unhurt: without sorrow or suffering. 11. act. doing 
no harm, safe, kindly : of the gods, propitious. 
ἀπήνεια, ἡ, (ἀπηνή5) harshness, roughness. 
ἀπήνη, ἡ, a four-wheeled wagon: later, any car- 

riage, a car, chariot. II. like ζεῦγος: a yoke, 
pair, couple. (Deriv. unknown.) 
ἀπηνήναντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of ἀπαναίνομαι. 
ἀπ-ηνής, €s, harsh, rough. See mpoo-nvns. 
ἀπῆνθον, Dor. for ἀπῆλθον, aor. 2 of a ἀπέρχομαι. 
ἀπ-ήορος, Dor. and Att. ἀπ-άορος, Ep. ἀπ-ήωρος, 

ον, (ἀπό, deipw) hovering on high, Lat. suspensus. 
ἄ-πηρος, ον, (a privat., πήραλ) without a scrip. 
(a privat., m™npos) unmaimed. 
ἀπηύρων, τρᾶ,1 and 3 sing. impf. of ἀ ἀπαυράω. 
ἀπ-ηχήπ, ἐς, (ἀπό, ἦΧΟΞ) discordant, noisy. 
ἀπήχθετο, 5: sing. aor. 2 med. of ame x Oavopat. 

ἀπο-ήωρος, Ep. for ἀπήορος. 
ania γῇ, v. amos. 
ἀπ-ιάλλω, Dor. or Lacon. for ἀποπέμπω. 

ΤΙ. 

_ ciously, 

ἀπέχθημα--- ἄπληκτος. 

ἀπ-ίημι, Ion. for ἀφίημι. 
ἀ-πίθᾶνος, ov, not winning belief, incredible, un- 

likely. II. not persuasive. [1] 
ἀπιθέω, Ep. aor.I ἀπίθησα, poét. for ἀπειθέω. From 
ἀ-πιθής, ἐ és, poét. for ἀ-πειθήϑ. 
ἀπιθυντήρ, ἢ ρος, 6, a restorer. 
ἀπ-ιθύνω, Ξ- ἀπ-ευθύνω. 
ἀποικνέομαι, ἀπ- -ικόμην, Ion. for ἀφικ-. 
a- -πϊνύσσω, (a privat., πινυτόξς) to be without one’s 

wits, to be senseless. 
ἄπιξις, Ion. for ἄφιξιϑ. 
ἄπιον, τό, (amos) a pear, Lat. pirum. 
ΓἌΠΙΟΣ, ἡ, α pear-tree, Lat. pirus. 
ἄπιος, η: ov, (ἀπό) far away, far off, far, ἐξ ἀπίης 

γαίης Hom. II. “Amos, a, ov, Apian, i.e. Pelo- 

From 

| ponnesian, said to be so called from Apis, a king of 
Argos, hence ᾿Απία γῆ, or “Aria alone, the Pelopon- 
nese: also Amis, i50s, 4. [The former sense has 4, 
the latter da.] 
ἀπ-τπόω, f. wow, to squeeze out. 
ἀπ-ϊσόω, f. wow, to make equal or even. 
ἀπιστέω, f. now: pf. ἠπίστηκα : (ἄπιστοϑ) :—to dis- 

believe, distrust: absol. to be unbelieving or distrust- 

ful :—Pass., with fut. med. ἀπιστήσομαι, to be dis- 
trusted. II. -- ἀπειθέω, to disobey. 
ἀπ-ίστημι, Ion. for ἀφ-ίστημι. 
ἀπιστία, Ion. -in, ἡ, (ἀπιστέω) disbelief, distrust ; 

πολλὰς ἀπιστίας ἔχει the thing admits of many 
doubts. 11. want of faith, unbelief: faithlessness. 
ἄ-πιστος, ov, (a privat., πιστόξ): I. pass. not 

to be trusted, and so, 1. of persons, faicbless. 2s 
of things, not credible, beyond belief. II. act. 
not believing or trusting, mistrustful. 2. not 
obeying. 
ἀπιστοσύνηῃ, = ἀπιστία. 
ἀπίστως, Adv. of ἄπιστοϑ: I. act. suspi- 

II. pass. beyond belief, incredibly. 
ἀπ-ισχῦρίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. τοῦμαι : Dep. :— 

oppose or resist stoutly. 
ἀπ-ίσχω, poét. for ἀπέχω, to keep far away. 
am-tréov, verb. Adj. of ἄπειμι, one must go away. 
ἀπλᾶκέω, ἀπλακία, etc., see ἀμπλακέω, etc. 
ἀ-πλᾶνής, és, (a privat., πλανάομαι) not wander- 

ing: fixed. 
ἄ-πλαστος, ov, (a privat., πλάσσω) not moulded: 

hence genuine, sincere. II. (a privat., πελάζω) 
shortened for ἀπελάστος, unapproachable, terrible. 
ἄ-πλᾶτος, Ion. ἄ-πλητος, ov, (a privat., meAdw, 

poét. for πελάζω) shortened for améAdros, unap- 
proachable, terrible. 
ἄ-πλεκτος, ov, (a privat., πλέκων unplaited. 
ἄ-πλετος, ov, collat. form of ἀπλᾶτος or of ἄπλη- 

aros, only used in the sense of immense, extraordi- 
nary. 
ἄ-πλευστος, ov, (a privat., πλεύσομαι fut. of πλέω) 

not navigable, not navigated. 
ἄ-πληκτος, ov, (a privat., πλήσσω) unstricken: of 

a horse, needing no whip or spur. 



ἀπληστία---ἀποβρύχω. 

ἀπληστία, ἡ, insatiate desire. From 
ἄ-πληστος, ov, (a privat., πίμπλη μι) not to be filled, 

insatiate: c. gen., amd. αἵματος insatiate of blood. 
ἄπλοια, Ion. ἀπλοΐη, ἡ, (ἄπλου5) difficulty of sail- 

ing, from stress of weather. : 
ἁπλοΐζομαι, Dep. (aA dos) to deal openly or frankly. 
GtAots, 150s, ἡ, (ἁπλόοϑ) a single garment. 
ἁπλόος, én, dov, contr. ἁπλοῦς, ἢ, ovv, Lat. sim- 

plex, onefold, (opp. to διπλόοϑ, Lat. duplex, twofold), 
single. Il. single-minded, simple, and that 
either (in good sense) frank, open, sincere ; or (in bad 
sense) silly. Ill. simple, opp. to compound : 
hence, absolute, sheer. (Derived from ἅμα, all in one 
way, as is Lat. simplex from simul.) 
ἄ-πλοος, ov, contr. ἄ-πλους, ovy, (a privat., πλέω) 

not sailing : I. of ships, unfit for sea, not seawor- 

thy, 2. of men, never having been at sea. II. 
pass., of the sea, closed to navigation. 
amos, ἡ, dv, poét. for ἁπλόος, ἁπλοῦς. 
ἁπλότης, ητος, 7, (amAdos) like Lat. simplicitas, 

simplicity, plainness, frankness. 
ἁπλοῦς, ἢ, ovv, contr. for amAdos. 
ἄ-πλους, ovy, contr. for ἄ-πλοοϑ. 
ἄ-πλουτος, ov, (a privat., tAovUTOS) without riches. 
ἁπλῶς, Adv. of ἁπλοῦς, Lat. simpliciter, simply, 

plainly: absolutely. II. ix a word, Lat. denique. 
ἄ-πνευστος, ov, (a privat., πνεύσομαι fut. of mvéw) 

without breath, breathless: hence lifeless. 
ἄ-πνοος, ον, contr, ἄ-πνους, ovy, (a privat., mvéw) 

without wind, calm. 11. without breath, lifeless. 
*ATIO’, Prep. wirh GEN. oNLY,= Lat. AB, ABS, 

whether place, time, or any object be denoted : I. 
of Place, implying motion from, away from: also 
down from. 2. without motion implied, far from, 
at a distance from. II. later of Time, from, 
after, since; ἀπὸ δείπνου γενέσθαι to have done sup- 
per. III. of Origin of all kinds, as, pe of 
descent, birth; οὐκ ἀπὸ δρυὸς οὐδ᾽ ἀπὸ πέτρης not 
sprung from oak or rock; ἀπὸ Σπάρτης of Sparta by 
birth. 2. of the means or instrument; ἀπὸ βιοῖο 

πέφνεν with arrow from his bow. 3. of the cause 
or occasion ; ἀπὸ δικαιοσύνης by reason of. 4. of 
the material of which a thing is made; ἀπὸ ἐύλου 
πεποιημένα made of wood, 

As ADVERB, without case, far away: but almost 
always with verbs in tmesi. 

In Compos., 1. from, asunder, as in ἀποτέμνω: 
and hence away from, as in ἀποβαίνω. 2. ceasing 
from, as in ἀπαλγέω : and hence, finishing, complet- 
ing, as in ἀπεργάζομαι. 3. back again, as in ἀπο- 
δίδωμι. 4. by way of abuse, as in ἀποκαλέω. Ἑ. 
almost=a. priv., as in ἀπαυδάω, ἀπαγορεύω : also with 
Adjectives, as in amdéaiTos. 
ἄπο, anastroph. for ἀπό, when it follows its noun. 
Gtro-alvijpat, poét. for ἀπ-αίνυμαι, to take away. 
Gtro-aipéopat, poét. for ἀφ-αιρέομαι. 
ἀπόβα, Att. for ἀπόβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἀπο- 

Baivw. | 
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ἀποβάθρα, 7, steps or a ladder for descending from 

a ship, the gangway. From 
ἀπο-βαίνω, f.-Byooua: Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 ἀπεβή- 

geTO; aor. 2 ἀπέβην : pf. ἀποβέβηκα :---ἰο step off, 
dismount, alight or disembark from. 2. to go away, 
depart. II. of events, to issue or result from : 
absol. to turn out, end or issue in a certain way, Lat, 
evenire; τὸ ἀπόβαινον the issue, event; τὰ ἀποβαί- 
νοντα, Ta ἀποβάντα the results: τὰ ἀποβησόμενα the 
probable results: also ἀποβαίνειν alone, to turn out 
well, succeed. 2. also of persons and things, with 
an Adj., to turn out, prove or be so and so, Lat. eva- 
dere; ἀποβαίνειν κοινοί to prove impartial. 3. of 
conditions, etc.; ἀποβαίνειν εἴς τι to come at last to, 
end in. 

B. Causal, only in aor. 1 ἀπέβησα, to make to dis- 
mount, disembark, land. 

ἀπο-βάλλω, f. -βαλῶ : aor. 2 ἀπέβᾶλον: pf. ἀπο- 
βέβληκα :—to throw off from: c, acc. only, to throw 
away. 2. to throw away, reject: also to throw 
away, sell too cheap. 3. to lose. 
ἀπο-βάπτω, f. ψω, to dip entirely. 
ἀποβάς, Baca, βάν, aor. 2 part. of ἀπο-βαίνω. 
ἀπόβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀποβαίνω) a stepping off, dis- 
mounting : a disembarking, landing: also a landing- 
place. 
ἀποβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποβαίνω. 
ἀπο-βιάξομαι, f. άσομαι, Dep. to force away: aor. 1 

pass. ἀποβιασθῆναι in pass. sense, to be forced away. 
ἀπο-βιβάζω, ἢ. -βιβάσω Att. -BiB& :—Causal of ἀπο- 

Baivw, to make to get off, esp. from a ship, to disem- 
bark, set on land. 
ἀπο-βιβρώσκω, aor. I pass. ἀπεβρώθην :—to eat off. 
ἀπο-βλάπτω, f. ψω, to ruin utterly :—aor. 1 pass. 

ἀποβλαφθῆναι, to be robbed of. 
ἀπο-βλαστάνω, ἴ. -βλαστήσω: aor. 2 ἀπέβλαστον;: 

—to shoot forth from, spring from. 
ἀπόβλεπτος, ov, looked at, gazed on by all, hence 

admired. From 
ἀπο-βλέπω, f. ψω, to look away from all other ob- 

jects at one, to look steadfastly at, gaze at or upon, 
ἀπόβλητος, ov, (ἀποβάλλω) to be thrown away as 

worthless. 
ἀπο-βλίσσω, Att. -ττω, f.icw: aor. I dméBAToa :— 

to cut out the comb from the hive, take the honey: 
metaph. fo steal. 
ἀπο-βλύζω, f. ow, to spirt out; ἀποβλύζειν οἴνου to 

spirt or slobber out some wine. 
ἀποβολή, 7s, ἡ, (ἀποβάλλω) a throwing away, 

losing, loss. 
ἀποβολιμαῖος, ov, (ἀποβάλλω) apt to throw away. 

II. pass. apt to be thrown aside, 
ἀπο-βόσκομαι, Dep. fo eat up. 
ἀπο-βουκολέω, f. now, to let cattle stray: hence to 

make to lose. 2. to soothe, beguile. 
ἀπο-βρίζω, f. fw, to sleep without waking, go sound 

asleep. 
ἀπο-βρύχω, fo bite off from. 
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ἀπο-βώμιος, ον, (ἀπό, βωμόϑ) far from an altar, 

godless. 
ἀπό-γαιος or ἀπό-γειος, ον, (ἀπό, yn) from land, 

coming off land. 
ἀπο-γεισόω, to make jut out like a coping or cornice. 
ἀπο-γεύω, f. ow, to make another ¢aste of a thing :— 

Med. ¢o taste of it oneself. 
ἀπο-γεφῦρόω, f. wow, to furnish with a bridge or 

with dykes. 

ἀπο-γηράσκω, f. ἄσομαι, to grow old, 
ἀπο-γίγνομαι, late Att. ~yivopan : fut. -γενήσομαι: 

aor. 2 ἀπεγενόμην : pf. ἀπογεγένημαι :--ἰο be away 
from, have no part in. II. absol. to be taken 
away, and so to depart life, die: oi ἀπογενόμενοι the 
dead. 
ἀπο-γιγνώσκω, late Att. -γινώσκω : fut. -γνώσομαι: 

aor. 2 ἀπέγνων : pf. ἀπέγνωκα :-- ἰο depart from a 
judgment, give up an intention of doing, c. gen.: to 
resolve not. 2. to despair. Il. ο. acc. to give 
up as useless. III. as law-term, to refuse to re- 
ceive an accusation: hence to acquit. 
ἀπόγνοια, ἡ, (ἀπογιγνώσκω) despair. 
ἀπόγονος, ον, (ἀπογίγνομαι) descended or sprung 

from: in plur. descendants, 
ἀπογρᾶἄφη, ἡ, (ἀπογράφω) a copy of an indictment 

(ypapn), a deposition. Il. a list, register, esp. 
of property alleged to belong to the state, but held by 
a private person. 
ἀπο-γράφω, f. ψω, to write out, copy, esp. to enter 

in a list, register :— Med. to have a thing registered by 
others, or to register for one’s own use. Il. Att. 
law-term, I. ἀπογράφειν τινά to give in a copy of 
the charge against a person: esp. fo give in a list of 
property alleged to belong to the state, but held by 
a private person. 2. ἀπογράφειν τὰ ὑπάρχοντα to 
give in such a list of property. 
ἀπο-γυιόω, to deprive one of the use of his limbs, to 

enfeeble, unnerve. 
ἀπο-γυμνάζω, f. dow, to bring into bard exercise, to 

ply bard. 
atro-yupvow, f. wow, to strip quite bare: esp. to 

strip of arms, disarm :—Pass. to be stript bare :—Med. 
to strip oneself. 
ἀπο-δάκνω, f. -δήξομαι, to bite off a piece of, c. gen.: 

absol. to bite. 
ἀπο-δακρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], co weep much; 

weep much for, lament. 
ἀποδάσμιος, ov, parted off or from. From 
ἀποδασμός, ὁ, a division, part of a whole. From 
ἀπο-δατέομαι, f. -δάσομαι [ἃ], Ep. -δάσσομαι : aor. 

I ἀπεδασάμην, Ep. inf. ἀποδάσσασθαι -----ἰο portion 
out, apportion. Il. to part off, separate. 
ἀπο-δεῖ, Ion. ἀπο-δέει, impers. of ἀποδέω. 
ἀπο-δειδίσσομαι, Dep. to frighten away. 
ἀπο-δείκνυμι and -vw: -δείξω, Ion. -δέξω :— 

Pass., aor. 1 ἀπεδείχθην : pf. ἀποδέδειγμαι, Ion. -δέ- 
δεγμαι: I. to point out, shew forth, make known : 
hence, 1. tobring forward, shew, produce, publishasa 

c.,jaccito 

scalp. 

ἀποβώμιος----ἀποδιδάσκω. 

law. 2. fo appoint or assign; χῶρος ἀποδεδεγμέ- 
vos an appointed place. 3. to shew by argument, 
prove. II. to shew forth a person or thing as so 
and so, hence, I. to appoint, name, create. 2. 
to make, render. 3. to represent as. 4. to prove 
‘bat a thing is. 5. c. inf. to ordain a thing to be: 
—Med. to shew forth something of one’s own; ἀπο- 
δείξασθαι γνώμην to deliver one’s opinion ; dmodelfa- 
σθαι ἀρετάς to display high qualities. 
ἀπο-δειλιάω, f. dow [a], to be a coward, shrink from 

danger. 
ἀπόδειξις, Ion. --δεξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀποδείκνυμι) a 

shewing forth : hence 1. a setting forth, delivery, 
publication. 2. a shewing, proof, demonstra- 
tion. II. (from Med.) a display, achievement, 
performance. 
ἀπο-δειπνίδιος, ov, (ἀπό, δεῖπνον. without supper. 
ἀπο-δειροτομέω, f. now, to cut off by the neck, be- 

head. 
ἀπο-δείρω, Ion. for ἀπο-δέρω. 
ἀπο-δεκἄτόω, f. wow, to pay tithe of. 

take tithe from, τινά. 
ἀπο-δέκομαι, Ion. for ἀπο-δέχομαι. 
ἀποδεκτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀποδέχομαι, one must re- 

ceive or accept. 
ἀποδεκτήρ, 7jpos, ὁ, (ἀποδέχομαι) a taker from, re- 

ceiver. 
ἀποδεκτός, dv, (ἀποδέχομαιν acceptable. 
ἀποδέξασθαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἀποδέχομαι. 

for ἀποδείξασθαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἀποδείκνυμι. 
ἀπόδεξις, ews, ἡ, Ion. for ἀπόδειξις. 
ἀπόδερμα, ατος, τό, (ἀποδέρω) a hide stripped off. 
ἀπο-δέρω, Ion. ἰδείρω: fi τδερῶ: aor. I ἀπέδειρα--- 

to flay or skin completely; ἀποδέρειν τὴν κεφαλήν to 
Il. to fetch the skin off one’s back by flog- 

II. to 

2. Ion. 

ging. 
ἀποδεχθείς, Ion. aor. 1 part. pass. of ἀποδείκνυμι. 
ἀπο-δέχομαι, Ion. -δέκομαι : f. -δέξομαι : aor. ἀπε- 

δεξάμην : pf. -δέδεγμαι: Dep.:—so accept in full, 
accept gladly, be content witb. 2. to accept as a 
proof: to admit, allow, approve. 3. to accept as 
a teacher, follow: ἀπ. τινός to receive from another, 
agree with him. 4. to take or understand in a cer- 
tain sense. II. to receive back, recover. 
ἀπο-δέω, f. -δήσω, to bind fast. 
ἀπο-δέω, Ion. fut. -δεήσω :----ίο be wanting, to lack : 

—impers. ἀπο-δεῖ, there lacks. 
ἀποδημέω, f. naw, (ἀπόδημοθ) to be away from 

home, to go abroad, ἀποδημεῖν εἰς Θετταλίαν to go and 
live in Thessaly. Hence 
ἀποδημητής, οὔ, 6, one who is abroad. 
ἀποδημία, ἡ, a being from home, a going or being 

abroad. From 
ἀπό-δημος, ov, away from home, abroad. 

ἀπο-διαιτάω, f. now, to decide for a person in an 
arbitration. 
ἀπο-δῖδάσκω, f.-5:5aéw, to teach not to do, Lat. de- 

docere. 
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ἀποδιδράσκω----ἀποθρασύνομαι. 

ἀπο-διδράσκω, Ion. -διδρήσκω : f. -δράσομαι, Ion. 
-δρήσομαι : aor. 2 ἀπέδρην, part. ἀποδράς :----ἰο run 
away or off, flee from, esp. by stealth. 2. in prose 
also c. acc., to flee, shun. 
ἀπο-δίδωμι, ἢ. -δώσω: aor. 1 ἀπέδωκα :----ἰο give back, 

restore: esp. to give back what is due. 2. to ren- 
der, yield, of land. 3. to grant, allow. 4. to 
render or make so and so. 5. to deliver over, give 
up, e.g. asa slave: also 10 deliver a letter, Lat. red- 
dere. II. intr., εἰ τὸ ὅμοιον ἀποδιδοῖ és αὔξησιν 
[sc. ἡ Αἴγυπτος], where it seems to be = ἐπιδίδωμι :--- 
Med. fo give away of one’s own, sell; also to let out 
for hire. 
ἀπο-δτκάζω, f. dow, to acquit, opp. to καταδικάζω. 
ἀποδὶκεῖν, inf. of ἀπέδικον, poet. aor. 2 without 

pres, in use, to ‘brow off: to throw down, 
atro-8ikéw, f. now, (ἀπό, δίκη) to defend oneself on 

trial, 
atro-Sivéw, f. now, to turn or whirl violently about. 
ἀπο-δίομαι, Dep. (ἀπό, diw) poét. for ἀποδιώκω. 
ἀπο-διορίζω, f. ίσω, to mark off, distinguish. 
ἀπο-διώκω, fut.-diwfopar, 10 chase away. 
ἀπο-δοκεῖ, impers., (ἀπό, δοκέω) mostly with μή 

and inf., ἀπέδοξέ σφι μὴ πράττειν it seemed good to 
them ποῖ to do: absol., ws σφι ἀπέδοξε when they 
resolved. 
atro-Sokipaly, f. dow, to reject on proof or trial, 

generally, to reject. Hence 
ἀποδοκιμαστέον, verb. Adj. one must reject. 
ἄπ-οδος, Ion. for ἄφ-οδοξ. 
ἀποδόσιμος, ov, (ἀποδίδωμι) meet to be restored. 
ἀπόδοσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀποδίδωμι) a giving back, resti- 

tution, return: repayment, payment. 
ἀποδότεον, verb. Adj. of ἀποδίδωμι, one must give 

back, refer. ἐΣ 
ἀποδοῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποδίδωμι. 
ἀποδοχή, ἡ, (ἀποδέχομαι) a receiving back, opp. to 

ἀπόδοσις : reception. Il. praise, approbation. 
᾿ἀπο-δοχμόω, f. wow, to bend backwards or sideways. 
ἀποδρᾶθεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποδαρθάνω. 
ἀποδράς, aor. 2 part. of ἀποδιδράσκω. 
amddpacts, Ion. ἀπόδρησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀποδιδράσκω) 
a running away, escape. 
ἀπο-δρέπτομαι, Dep. = ἀποδρέπω. 
ἀπο-δρέπω, f. ψω, to pluck off :—Med. to gather for 

oneself. Ἔ 
ἀποδρῆναι, Ion. for -δρᾶναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποδι- 
δράσκω. 
ἀπο-δρύπτω, f. yw: aor. I ἀπέδρυψα : aor. 2 ἀπέ- 

δρὔφον : aor. I pass. ἀπεδρύφθην :---ἰο scrape off, to 
graze by a slight wound. 
ἀποδρύφοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of ἀποδρύπτω. 
ἀπο-δύνω, fo pull or strip off; v. ἀποδύω. [Ὁ] 
ἀπ-οδύρομαι [Ὁ], f. -odtpovpa, to lament bitterly. 
ἀποδύς, aor. 2 part. of ἀποδύω. 
᾿ἀποδυτήριον, τό, an undressing room. From 
ἀπο-δύω, I. trans. in fut. ἀποδύσω, aor. τ ἀπέ- 

δῦσα, to strip off the arms from the slain: c. acc. pers. 
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to strip another of his arms, etc. II. intrans. in 
Med., with aor. 2 act. ἀπέδυν (formed as if from ἀπό- 
dup), and pf. ἀποδέδυκα :----ἰο strip oneself, undress : 
ἀποδύεσθαι πρός τι to strip for a thing, to strip and 
get ready for. 2. metaph. to put away. 
atro-eikw, f. fw, to withdraw from. 
amé-eutrov, es, €, Ep. for ἀπεῖπον, aor. 2 without 

pres. in use. 
ἀπο-έργαθε, 3 sing. poét. aor. 2 of ἀπέργω, ἀπείργω, 

to keep far away, keep off from. 
ἀποέργω, poét. for ἀπέργω, ἀπείργω : partic. ἀπο- 

ἐργμένη for ἀπεργομένη. 
ἀπό-ερσε, an old Ep. aor. 1 only found in 3 pers., to 

burry or sweep away, of running water; subj. ἀπο- 
€pon, opt. ἀποέρσειε. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀπο-ζάω, f. ζήσω, to live off; ὅσον ἀποζὴν enough 

to live off. 
ἀπο-ζεύγνῦμι and -ύω, f. -Cevéw:—to unyoke, part: 

—Pass. to be parted from, τινός : absol., δεῦρ᾽ ἀπεζύ- 
γῆν πόδας on foot did I start and come hither. 
ἀπο-ζέω, f. -(éow, to boil off, throw off by fermenting. 
ἀπ-όζω, fut. -οζήσω, to smell of something. Il. 

impers., ἀπόζει τῆς ApaBins there comes a scent from 
Arabia. 
ἀπο-θάλλω, f. -0GAW, to leave off blooming. 
ἀποθᾶνεϊν, aor. 2. inf. of ἀποθνήσκω. 
ἀποθᾶνοῦμαι, fut. of ἀποθνήσκω. 
ἀπο-θαρρέω and ἀπο-θαρσέω, f. now, to take cou- 

rage, have full confidence. 
ἀπο-θαυμάζω, Ion. ἀπο-θωμάζω, f. dow, to wonder 

at a thing: absol. to wonder much. 
ἀπο-θείομαι, Ep. for ἀποθέωμαι, ἀποθῶμαι, aor. 2 

med, subj. of ἀποτίθημι. 
ἀπο-θειόω, f. wow, poét. for ἀποθεόω. 
ἄποθεν, Adv. (ἀπό) from afar. II. afar off. 
ἀπό-θεος, ov, far from the gods: hence godless. 
ἀπο-θεόω, f. wow, to deify. 
ἀπο-θερίζω, fut. iaw Att. i@, to cut off like ears of 

corn. 
ἀποθέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ἀποτίθημι. 
ἀπόθεσις, ews, 7, (ἀποτίθη μι) a putting off or away : 

—a putting away, laying up in store :—exposure. 
ἀπόθεστος, ov, (ἀποτίθη μι) despised, abborred. 
ἀποθέται, wy, αἱ, α place in Lacedemon, into which 

all misshapen children were thrown on birth. From 
ἀπόθετος, ov, (ἀποτίθη μι) laid by; hence hidden, 

mysterious, reserved. 
ἀπο-θέω, f. -θεύσομαι, to run off or away. 
ἀποθήκη, ἡ, (ἀποτίθη μι) any place wherein to lay up 

a thing, a granary: a magazine, storehouse. II. 
anything laid by or stored up; ἀποθήκην ποιεῖσθαι εἴς 
τινα to lay up a store of favour with another. 
ἀπο-θησαυρίζω, f. ίσω, to treasure or hoard up. 
ἀπο-θλίβω, f. ψω, to press hard, crowd upon. [τ] 
ἀπο-θνήσκω, f. -θἄνοῦμαι : aor. 2 ἀπέθανον :---ἰο die 

off, to die, serving as Pass, to ἀποκτείνω. 
ἀποθορεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποθρώσκω. 
ἀπο-θρασύνομαι [0], f. ὕνοῦμαι, fo be very bold. 
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ἀπο-θραύω, f. cw, to break off or from :—Pass., ἀπο- 
θραύεσθαι τῆς εὐκλείας to be broken off from, i.e. lose 
all, one’s fair fame. 

ἀπο-θρτάζω, f. cw, (ἀπό, θρῖον) properly, to cut off 
jig-leaves: generally, to cut off, curtail. 
ἀπο-θρύπτω, f. Yw, to crush in pieces: Pass. to be 

broken in spirit, enervated. 
ἀπο-θρώσκω, f. -θοροῦμαι : aor. 2 ἀπέθορον :—to 

spring or leap off from. Il. to leap up from, rise 
from: absol. to rise sheer up, of steep rocks. 
ἀπο-θύμιος, ov, (ἀπό, θυμός) not according to one’s 

mind, unpleasant, hateful. 
ἀπο-θύω, f. vow, to offer up. 
ἀ-ποίητος, ον, (a privat., ποιέων not done, undone: 

not to be done. 
ἀποικέω, f. now, (ἄποικοϑ) to go away from home, 

to settle in a foreign country, emigrate. II. to dwell 
afar off, generally, to live far away: % Κόρινθος ἐξ 
ἐμοῦ μακρὰν ἀπῳκεῖτο Corinth was inhabited far away 
from me, i.e. I settled far from Corinth. ἘΠ 
86ο., Ξε ἀποικίζω, to colonise. Hence 
ἀποικία, ἡ, a settling away from home, a colony, 

settlement. 
ἀπ-οικίζω, f. icw Att. 1@: Pass., aor. 1 ἀπῳκίσθην: 

pf. -ῴκισμαι :--ἰο send away from home, trans- 
plant: generally, to send or carry away :—Pass. to be 
settled in a far land: to emigrate. II. to colo- 
nise a place. 
ἀποικίς, ίδος, ἡ, fem. of ἄποικος :----ἡ ἀποικίς (sc. 

πόλι5) a colony. 
ἀπ-οικοδομέω, f. now, to cut off by building, to wall 

off, wall up. 
ἄπ-οικος, ov, (ἀπό, οἶκος) away from home, abroad : 

I. of persons, a settler, colo- | hence as Subst., 
nist. 2. of cities, ἄποικοϑ (sub. πόλι5), ἧ, a colony. 
ἀπ-οικτίζομαι, fut. -ίσομαι Att. -ιοῦμαι : Dep. :—to 

complain loudly. 
ἀ-ποίμαντος, ov, (a privat., ποιμαίνων) unfed, un- 

tended. 
ἀπ-οιμώζω, fut. -οιμώξομαι, to bewail loudly. 
ἄποινα, wy, τά, only used in plur., (a copul., ποινή) 

a ransom or price paid, either for life or liberty. II. 
generally, compensation, repayment: reward. Hence 

ἀποινάω, f. yaw, to demand a ransom or price :— 
Med. 20 hold to ransom. 
ἀποινό-δἴκος, ov, (ἄποινα, δίκη) exacting the pe- 

nalty: atoning. 
ἀπ-οϊστεύω, f. evow, to kill with arrows. 
ἀποίσω, fut. of ἀποφέρω: cf. φέρω. 
ἀπ-οίχομαι, fut. -οἰχήσομαι : pf. -ἤχημαι : Dep.:— 

to be gone away, to be far from: absol. to be gone, fo 
have departed: hence to be dead and gone. II. 
more rarely, to go away, withdraw from. 
ἀπο-καθαίρω, fut. -ἄρῶ, to clear off, cleanse :—Pass. 

to be removed by cleansing. Hence 
ἀποκάθαρσις, ews, ἧ, a lustration, expiation : 

purging off. 
ἀπο-κάθημαι, Ion. -κάτημαι, Pass. to sit apart. 

a 

’ 

ἀποθραύω----ἀποκινδυνεύω. 

ἀπο-καθίζω, fut. ίσω, to set down :—Med. ἐο sit down. 
ἀπο-καθιστάνω and ἀπο-καθίστημι, fut. -καταστή- 

σω: I. Causal in pres. and impf., fut. and aor. 
I, to re-establish, restore. II. intr. in Pass., with 
aor. 2 and pf. act., to be restored. 
dtro-kaivipat, Pass. fo surpass, excel. 
ἀπο-καίριος, ov, = dkapos. 
ἀπο-καίω, fut. -καύσω, to burn off: also of intense 

cold, to freeze off. 
ἀπο-κἄλέω, f. €ow: (for the tenses, v. καλέω) :—to 

call back, recal from exile. 2. to call away. fh 
to call by a name, esp. by way of abuse. III. to 
warn off. 
ἀποκἄλύπτω, f. ψω, to disclose, uncover :—Med. to 

reveal oneself. Hence 
ἀποκάλυψις, ews, ἡ, revelation. 
ἀπο-κάμνω, f. -κἄμοῦμαι : (for the tenses, v. κά- 

Hvw):—to grow quite weary, to flag utterly: c. inf. 
to cease to do. II. c. acc., ἀποκάμνειν πόνον to 
flinch from toil. 
ἀπο-κάμπτω, f. ψω, intr. to bend off, turn aside. 

trans. to turn aside from, shun. Hence 
ἀπόκαμψις, ews, ἡ, a turning off the road. 
ἀπο-κἄπύω, Ep. aor. I -εκάπυσσα : (ἀπό, κάπτω) :— 

to breathe out; ἀποκαπύειν ψυχήν to give up the 
ghost. 

ἀπο-κἄρᾶδοκέω, fo expect earnestly. 
ἀποκἄραδοκία, ἡ, earnest expectation. 
ἀπο-καρτερέω, f. now, to kill oneself by fasting. 
ἀπο-καταλάσσω, Att. -ττω, to reconcile again. 
ἀποκατάστᾶἄσις, εως, ἡ, (ἀποκαθίστη μι) a complete 

restoration, re-establishment. 

ἀπο-κάτημαι, Ion. for ἀπο-κάθημαι. 
ἀποκαυλίζω, f.iow, Att. Ἰῶ (ἀπό, kavads) to break 

_ short off. 
᾿ ἀπόκαυσις, ews, 7, (ἀποκαίω) a burning off. 

ἀπό-κειμαι, fut. -κείσομαι : used as Pass. of ἀποτί- 
Onpu, to be put away, be laid up in store: hence to be 
kept in secret, be in reserve :—impers., ἀπόκειταί τινι 

| at is in store for one. 
Gtro-xeipw, fut. -κερῶ, Ep. -κέρσω: pf. -κέκαρκα, 

| pass. -kéxappou:—to shear or cut off: generally, to cut 
in pieces, cut through :—metaph. to cut off. 

ἀπο-κερδαίνω, fut. -κερδήσω and - κερδᾶνῶ :---ἰο have 
benefit or enjoyment from or of a thing. 

| ἀπο-κερματίζω, to change into small coin, dissipate. 
ἀπο-κεφᾶἄλίζω, fut. iow Att. i, (ἀπό, κεφαλή) to 

behead. 
ἀπο-κηδεύω, f. ow, to cease to mourn for. 
ἀπο-κηδέω, fut. now, = ἀκηδέω, to put away care, be 

careless. 
᾿ ἀπο-κηρύσσω, Att.-TTw, fut. f«:—to proclaim pub- 
licly, esp. to offer for public sale. 11. to renounce pub- 
licly, disinberit a son: also to declare outlawed. Wve 
to forbid by proclamation. 
ἀποκινδύνευσις, ews, ἡ, the making a venturous at- 

tempt. [Ὁ] From 
ἀποκινδῦνεύω, f. ow, to make a bold stroke, make a 

2. 

Hence 



ἀπόκινος---ἀποκτείνω. 

venture :—Pass., with paullo p. fut. ἀποκεκινδυνεύσο- 
μαι, to be put to the uttermost hazard. 
ἀπό-κῖνος, 6, (ἀπό, κινέω) a comic dance: ἀπόκινον 

εὑρέ find some way of dancing off, escaping. 
ἀπο-κλάζω, f. -κλάγξω, to ring or shout forth. 
ἀπ-οκλάζω, f. dow, (ἀπό, ὀκλάζω) to bend one’s knees, 

and so fo rest, like κάμπτειν γόνυ. 
ἀπο-κλαίω, Att. ἀποκλάω [dw]: fut. -κλαύσομαι :-— 

to weep aloud: c. acc. to bewail much, mourn deeply 
for. II. to cease to wail. 
ἀποκλᾷξω, ἀποκλᾷξον, Dor. fut. and aor. 1 imperat. 

of ἀποκλείω. 
ἀπό-κλᾶρος, Dor. for ἀπό-κληρος. 
ἀπο-κλάω, f. dow [a], to break off. 
ἀπο-κλάω, Att. for ἀπο-κλαίω. [ἃ] 
ἀπόκλεισις or ἀπόκλῃσις, ews, 7, (ἀποκλείω) a 

shutting off or out. 
See ov, shut off, enclosed. From 
ἀπο-κλείω, ἔ. -κλείσω : Ion. -κληΐω, f. -κληΐσω: Att. 

-κλγω, f. -κλήσω: Dor. fut. -κλάξω:---ἰο shut off from 
or out of. 2. to cut off or binder from a thing :— 
Pass. to be cut off or hindered from. ΤΙ ΟΣ ace: 
only, to shut up, close: to cut off, prevent, hinder. 

ἀπο-κλέπτω, f. ψω, to steal away. 
ἀπο-κληΐω, f. -κληΐξω, lon. for ἀποκλείω, f. -κλείσω. 
ἀπό-κληρος, Dor. ἀπό-κλᾶρος, ov, away from (i. e. 

without) lot or share of a thing. 
ἀπο-κληρόω, f. wow, to choose by lot from among ἃ 

number, fo elect by lot. 
ἀποκλινθείς, later ἀποκλῖθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of 

ἀποκλίνω. 
ἀπο-κλίνω [i], fut. -κλὶνῶ : aor. 1 ἀπέκλῖνα : pf. 

-κέκλϊκα, pass. -κέκλζμαι :---ἰο turn off or aside: to turn 
back. 
to something worse, fall away, decline. Hence 
aroKAtors, ews, 7, aturning away: of thesun, sinking. 
ἀπο-κλύζω, fut. vow [Ὁ], to wash away, avert by 

purifications. 
ἀπο-κναίω, Att. -κνάω : f. -κνήσω : (for the tenses, 

Vv. Kvaw):—to scrape or rub off; ἀποκνῆν τινα to 
wear one out, weary to death:—Med. to wear away, 
diminish. 
ἀπ-οκνέω, f. yaw, to shrink from, hesitate about a 

thing, c. acc.: absol. to shrink back, hesitate. Hence 

ἀπόκνησις, ews, 9, a shrinking from. 
atro-kvilw, f. iow, to nip off. Hence 
ἀπόκνισμα, τό, that which is nipt off, a little bit. 
ἀπο-κοιμάομαι, Pass. with f. med. -κοιμήσομαι, to 

sleep away from home. 2. to get a little sleep. 
ἀποκοιτέω, f. now, to sleep away from one’s post. 

From 
ἀπό-κοιτος, ov, (ἀπό, κοῖτοΞ) sleeping away from. 
ἀπο-κολυμβάω, f. now, to dive and swim away. 
ἀπο-κομἴδη, ἡ, a carrying away. © II. (from 

Med.) a getting away or back. From 
ἀπο-κομίζω, fut. iow Att. ζῶ, to carry or conduct 

away :—Med. to carry off with one :—Pass. to take 
oneself off, get away. 
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ἀπόκομμα, atos, τό, (ἀποκόπτω) a piece cut or 
knocked off, a splinter, chip, shred. 
ἀπο-κομπάζω, f. dow, to break with a snap. 
ἀποκοπή, ἡ, (ἀποκόπτω) a cutting or knocking off: 

ἀποκοπὴ χρεῶν = Lat. tabulae novae, a cancelling of 
all debts. 
ἀπο-κόπτω, f. ψω, to cut off, hew off, knock off. 11. 

to beat off from a place. III. Med. to smite the 
breast in mourning, hence, to mourn for. 
ἀπο-κορὕφόω, f. wow, to sum up briefly. 
ἀπο-κοσμέω, f. aw, fo clear away so as to restore 

order. 
ἀπο-κοτταβίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to dash out the last 

drops of wine, as in playing at the cottabus. 
ἀπο-κουφίζω, fut. iw Att. i@, fo relieve or set free 

from. 
ἀπο-κράδιος, ov, (ἀπό, κράδη) plucked from the 

jig-tree. 
ἀπο-κρᾶανίζω, f. iow, to strike from the head. 
ἀπο-κρἄτέω, f. naw, fo overcome, surpass. 
ἀπο-κρεμάννυμι ἢ. -κρεμάσω [a], Att. -κρεμῶ : (for 

the tenses, v. κρεμάννυμι) :----ίο let a thing hang down, 
let bang. II. to hang up. 
ἀπό-κρημνοξ, ον, precipitous, craggy. 
aroKptpa, aros, τό, (ἀποκρίνω) a judicial sentence, 

sentence of death. 
ἀπο-κρινθείς, ἀποκρῖθείς, aor. I pass. part. of sq. 
ἀπο-κρίνω [1], fut. -κρϊνῶ : Pass., aor. 1 ἀπεκρίθην 

[{] : pf. -κέκρϊμαι :---ἰο part, separate, distinguish :— 
Pass. to be parted or separated one from another ; 
ἀποκεκρίσθαι εἰς ἕν ὄνομα to be separated and brought 
under one name. II. to choose out, choose. Ill. 
Med. to give answer or reply to a question: esp. 20 

II. intr. to turn aside: metaph. to turn off | answer charges ; ἀποκρίνεσθαί τι to give an answer : 
so also in aor. I pass. ἀπεκρίθην. Hence 
ἀπόκρϊἴσιϑ, ews, 7, a separating. 

Med.), az answer. 
ἀποκρϊτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀποκρίνω, one must sepa- 

rate. II. (from Med.) one must answer. 
ἀπό-κροτος, ov, beaten or trodden hard, esp. of earth. 
ἀπο-κρούω, f. cw, to beat off from a place, c. gen.: 

—Med. to beat off from oneself, beat off :—Pass. to be 
beaten or knocked off; κοτυλίσκιον TO χεῖλος ἀποκε- 
κρουμένον a cup with its rim knocked off: 
ἀποκρύπτασκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of ἀποκρύπτω. 
ἀπο-κρύπτω, f. ψω, to hide from, keep hidden from : 

ἀποκρύπτειν τινί τι, or c. dupl. acc., ἀπ. τινά τι, like 
Lat. celare aliquem aliquid, to bide or keep back from 

one. 2. to hide close: to obscure. II. to Jose 

from sight ; ἀποκρύπτειν “γῆν to lose sight of land, as 
in Virgil, Pheacum abscondimus arces. Hence 
ἀπόκρῦὕφος, ov, hidden; ἐν ἀποκρύφῳ in secret. 

obscure, bard to understand. 
ἀπο-κτάμεν, -κτάμεναι, Ep. for -κτἄνεϊν, aor. 2 inf. 

of ἀποκτείνω. 
ἀποκτάμενος, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of ἀποκτείνω. 
ἀπο-κτείνω, f. -κτενῶ : aor. 1 ἀπέκτεινα : aor. 2 ἀπ- 

éxravov, poét. ἀπέκτἄν, as, a; Ep. also in pass. form 

II. (from 

II. 
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ἀπεκτάμην : perf. ἀπέκτονα, more rarely ἀπεκτόνηκα, 
ἀπέκτἄκα, and ἀπέκταγκα :—to kill, slay: of judges, 
to condemn to death; of the executioner, to put to 
death: metaph., like ἀποκνάειν, to weary to death, 
Lat. enecare. 
ἀποκτέννω, later form of ἀποκτείνω. 
ἀπο-κὕέω, f. now, to bear young, bring forth. 
ἀπο-κυλίνδω, ἔ, -κυλίσω [1], to roll away. 
ἀπο-κύπτω, f. ψω: pf.-Kexdpa: to stoop away from. 
ἀπο-κωκύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to mourn loudly over. 
ἀποκώλῦσις, ews, 7, a hindrance. From 
ἀπο-κωλύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to binder or prevent from 

a thing: c. inf., to prevent from doing: absol. to 

heep off. 
ἀπολᾶβών, -AaBdpevos, aor. 2 part. act. and med. 

of ἀπολαμβάνω. 
ἀπο-λαγχάνω, f. -λήξομαι : aor. 2 ἀπέλἄχον :—to 

obtain a portion of a thing by lot; ἀπολαχεῖν μέρος 
Twos: generally, to obtain. 
ἀπο-λάζῦμαι, Dep., poét. for ἀπο-λαμβάνω. 
᾿ἀπο-λακτίζω, f. iw Att. ἐῶ, to kick off or away, 
shake off: generally, to spurn. Hence 
ἀπολακτισμός, ὁ, a kicking away. 
ἀπολᾶλεέω, f. now, to chatter much. 
ἀπο-λαμβάνω, fut. -λήψομαι, in Herodotus -λάμψο- 

μαι: pf. ἀπείληφα, pass. ἀπείλημμαι : for the aorist, 
we have in act. only aor. 2 ἀπέλἄβον, in pass. only aor. 
1 ἀπελήφθην Ion. ἀπελάμφθην. To take or receive 
from another: absol. to receive what ts one’s due. 2. 
to carry off. 3. to hear or learn, like Lat. acci- 
pio. II. to take back, regain, recover. 2. 
to have a thing rendered to one. III. to take apart 
or aside. IV. 20 cut off as by a wall: fo stop, 
arrest, Lat. deprebendere, esp. of contrary winds. 
ἀπο-λαμπρύνω, to make famous :—Pass. to become so. 
ἀπο-λάμπω, f. yw, to shine forth, to reflect light, to 

flash; αἰχμῆς ἀπέλαμπε (sc. pws) light beamed from 
the spear-head. 
ἀπο-λάπτω, f. Pw, to lap up like a dog. 
ἀπόλαυσις, ews, 7, (ἀπολαύων) enjoyment: c. gen. 

enjoyment or advantage derived from a thing. 
ἀπολαυστικός, 7, dv, of or for enjoyment. From 
ἀπο-λαύω, f. ἀπολαύσομαι : impf. ἀπέλαυον, aor. 1 

ἀπέλαυσα, sometimes written ἀπήλαυον, ἀπήλαυσα: 
—to take of a thing, exjoy: also to get something 
from or by another, e. g. ἀγαθὸν ἀπολαύειν τινός. 2. 
ironical, to come finely off, profit, whence also in bad 
sense, to get harm or loss bya thing. (The simple 
λαύω is obsolete. No doubt the Root is Aav-, i.e. 
AaF-, AaB-, which is also the Root of λαμβάνω.) 
ἀπολᾶχεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀπολαγχάνω. 
ἀπο-λέγω, f. fw: pf. pass. ἀπολέλεγμαι or ἀπείλεγ- 

μαι :—to pick out from among, choose :—Med. to pick 
out for oneself :—Pass., ἀπολελεγμένοι picked men. 
ἀπο-λείβω, f. ψω: aor. 1 ἀπέλειψα :—to let drop off, 

pour a libation :—Pass. to drop or run down from. 
ἀπο-λείπω, f. ou: aor. 2 ἀπέλϊπον :—to leave over 

or bebind. II. to leave behind one, i. 6. lose. ze 

ἀποκτέννω---᾿ Απόλλων. 

| to leave behind, as in the race, to distance, to sur- 
| pass. III. to leave utterly, forsake, abandon: of 
_ things, to leave alone, leave undone. IV. intrans. 

to be wanting, to be away or absent: of rivers, to fail, 
sink. 2. to be wanting of or in a thing; ἀπὸ τεσσέ- 
pow πηχέων ἀπολείπων τρεῖς δακτύλους wanting three 
fingers of four cubits. 3. with part. to leave off 
doing. 4. to depart from. V. Pass. to be left 
bebind, inferior to. 2. to be parted from, be absent 
from,c. gen.; TOAD THs GAnOnins ἀπολελειμμένοι being 
far distant from the truth: ἐο be deprived of. 3. to 
be wanting in a thing, also ὁ. gen. 
ἀπο-λείχω, f. ἕω, to lick off, lick up. 
ἀπόλειψις, ews, ἡ, (ἀπολείπω) a leaving bebind, 

forsaking. II. intr. a failing, deficiency. 
ἀπόλεκτος, ov, (ἀπολέγω) chosen out, picked. 
ἀπολέλῦὕμαι, pf. pass. of ἀπολύω. 
ἀ-πόλεμος, poet. ἀπτόλεμος, ov, unwarlike, unfit 

for war: peaceful. II. not to be warred on, in- 
vincible. III. πόλεμος ἀπόλεμος a war that ts 
no war, i.e. a hopeless struggle. 
ἀπο-λέπω, f. yw, to peel off, take off the skin: pf. 

part. pass. ἀπολελεμμένο. 
ἀπολέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπολέσκετο, Ep. for ἀπώλετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. 

of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπο-λήγω, poet. ἀπολλήγω, f. fw, to leave off or 

desist from a thing: c. part. to cease doing. 
atro-Anpéw, f. yaw, to chatter at random. 
ἀπόληψις, ews, ἡ, (ἀπολαμβάνω) a taking from: 

taking back, recovery. Il. an intercepting, cut- 
ting off. 
ἀπο-λιβάζω, f. fw, to drop off. 
dtro-Atyatvw, to make a great din, talk loud. 
ἀπο-λιμπάνω, Ion. for ἀπο-λείπω. 
ἄ-πολις, neut. «: gen. vd5os, also ews, Jon. vos: dat. 

_dmoAu:—one without city, state, or country, an out- 
law. II. πόλις ἄπολις a city that is no city, a 
ruined city. 
ἀπ-ολισθάνω, f. -ολισθήσω: aor. I -ωλίσθησα: aor. 

2 -ώλισθον :—to slip off or away from. 
ἀπο-λῖταργίζω, f. iw Att. ἐῶ, to slip off, pack off. 
ἀπο-λιχμάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. = ἀπολείχω, to 

lick off: 
ἀπολλήγω, Ep. for ἀπολήγω. 
ἀπ-ὀλλῦμι or ἀπ-ολλύω : impf. ἀπώλλυν or ἀπὠλ- 

Avov: fut. ἀπολέσω, ἀπολέσσω, Att. ἀπολῶ, Ion. 
dmoAéw: aor. I ἀπώλεσα, Ep. ἀπόλεσσα: pf. ἀπώλεκα, 
Att. ἀπολώλεκα :—to destroy utterly, kill, slay: of 
things, to demolish, to lay waste. II. to lose 
utterly. 

Med. ἀπόλλῦὕμαι : f. ἀπολοῦμαι, Ion. ἀπολέομαι : 
aor. 2 ἀπωλόμην : perf. ἀπόλωλα : plqpf. ἀπολώλειν 
or ἀπωλώλειν :—to perish, die: also simply to fall 
into ruin, to be undone. II. to be lost, fall away, 

fail. III. to be wretched or miserable. 
᾿Απόλλων, wos, 6: acc. wa or w: voc, “AmoAAov:. 
—A pollo, son of Jupiter and Latona. 



᾿Απολλώνειον----ἀπομισθόω. 

. ΤΑἈπολλώνειον and ᾿Απολλώνιον, τό, a temple of 
Apollo. 
ἀπο-λογέομαι, fut. ἤσομαι : aor. 1 med. ἀπελογη- 

σάμην, pass. ἀπελογήθην : pf. ἀπολελόγημαι : Dep.: 
(ἀπό, Adyos) :—to speak in defence: also to speak in 
defence of a fact. 2. ἀπολογεῖσθαί τι to defend 
oneself against a charge. 3. ἀπολογεῖσθαι δίκην 
θανάτου to speak against sentence of death being 
passed, Hence 
ἀπολόγημα, aros, τό, a plea alleged in defence. 
ἀπολογία, 7, (ἀπολογέομαι) a speech in defence, 

defence. 
atro-Aoyifopat, f. ίσομαι Att. Ἰοῦμαι : aor. I -ελο- 

γισάμην : pt. -λελόγισμαι : Dep. :—to reckon up, give 
in an account, Lat. rationes reddere. II. to give 
a full account of, recount fully. 2. to calculate or 
consider well. Hence 
ἀπολογισμός, 6, a giving an account, a statement 

of facts or reasons. 
ἀπό-λογος, 6, a story, tale; ἀπόλογος ᾿Αλκίνου 

proverb. of long stories, from that told by Ulysses to 
Alcinéus in Od. 9-12. IL. a fable, like those 
of Aesop, an apologue. 
ἀπολοίατο, Ion. for ἀπόλοιντο, 3 plur. aor. 2 opt. 

med, of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπ-ολολύζω, f. fw, to utter a loud cry. 
ἀπολόμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπολοῦμαι, fut. med. of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπόλουσις, ews, 7, a washing off, ablution. 
From 
ἀπο-λούω, f.-Aovaw, to wash off’: —Med., ἅλμην 

@pow ἀπολούσομαι I will wash the brine from off my 
shoulders. II. c. ace. pers. to wash clean. 
ἀπ-ολοφύρομαι, f. -ὕροῦμαι, to bewail loudly. 

to cease from wailing. 
atro-Avpatvopar, f. -μᾶνοῦμαι : Dep. (ἀπό, Ada) : 

—to cleanse oneself by bathing. 
. ἀπολῦμαντήρ, jpos, 6, (ἀπό, Avpaivoya) a de- 
stroyer, waster. 
ἀπολύσϊμος, ov, (ἀπολύω) deserving acquittal. 
ἀπόλῦσις, ews, 7, (ἀπολύω) release, deliverance : 

Cc. gen., κατὰ τὴν ἀπόλυσιν τοῦ θανάτου as far as ac- 
quittal from a capital charge went. 
ἀπολῦτικός, 7, dv, (ἀπολύω) disposed to acquit. 

Adv., ἀπολυτικῶς ἔχειν to be disposed to acquit. 
ἀπο-λύτρόω, f. wow, to release on payment of ran- 

som :—Med. to redeem for money. Hence 
ἀπολύτρωσις, ews, ἡ, a releasing, redemption. 
ἀπο-λύω, f. -λύσω [Ὁ] : aor. I ἀπέλῦσα : pf. ἀπολέ- 

λῦκα :—to loose from: to set free or release from; 

2. 

ἀπολύειν αἰτίης to acquit of a charge: absol. to, 
acquit. 2. in Il. always=doAvutpdw, to release a 
prisoner for ransom; and in Med. to ransom him, 

χρυσοῦ for gold. 3. to disband an army: to dis- 
charge a debt. II. Med. ¢o release for oneself, 
redeem. 2. ἀπολύεσθαι διαβολάς, etc., to do away 
with calumnies against one, like Lat. dilwere: hence 
absol. to defend oneself. 2. 
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part. III. Pass. to be released, let free from. 42. 
to get clear: to depart, go away. 
ἀπο-λωβάομαι, f. noopa, Dep. to insult grossly: 

aor, I ἀπελωβήθην in pass. sense, to be insulted. 
ἀπόλωλα, pf. med. of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπο-λωτίζω, f. iow, (ἀπό, Awrds) = ἀπανθίζω, to pluck 

off flowers : hence generally, to pluck off: 
ἀπομαγδᾶλία, ἡ, (dmopacow) the crumb or inside of 

the loaf, on which the Greeks wiped their hands at 
dinner, and then threw it to the dogs. 

ἀπο-μαίνομαι, fut.-yivnoopar: pf. ἀπομέμηνα: Dep. 
to rave till one is satisfied: to rage violently. 
ἀπο-μανθάνω, f. -μᾶθήσομαι, to unlearn, Lat. de- 

discere. 
ἀπο-μαντεύομαι, f. σομαι, Dep. to announce as a 

prophet: hence to divine, presage. 
ἀπο-μᾶραίνομαι, Pass. to dry up, wither away: to 

die away, of a tranquil death. 
ἀπο-μαρτύρομαι, Dep. to confirm by witnesses, 

maintain stoutly. [Ὁ] 
ἀπο-μάσσω, Att. -ττω, fut. fw, to wipe off, to wipe 

clean :—Med. to wipe one’s hands. 2. to sweep off 
or level corn with a strickle; κενεὰν ἀπομάξαι (sc. 
xoivixa) to lose one’s labour. II. to make an 
impression of :—Med. to stamp or impress something 
on oneself, copy from another. 
ἀπο-μαστἴγόω, f. wow, to scourge severely. 
ἀπο-ματαΐζω, f. ίσω, (ἀπό, pataios) to behave idly 

or unseemly. 
ἀπο-μάχομαι, f. -μαχέσομαι, contr. -μαχοῦμαι :— 

to fight from, as from a fort; τείχεα ἱκανὰ ἀπομάχε- 
σθαι strong enough 20 fight from. II, ἀπομάχε- 
σθαί τι to fight off a thing, decline it. III. ἀπο- 
μάχεσθαί τινα to drive off in batile. IV. to finish 
a battle, fight it out. 
ἀπό-μἄχος, ov, (ἀπό, μάχη) not fighting : unfit for 

service. 
ἀπο-μείρομαι, f. -μεροῦμαι, Dep. to distribute. 

Pass. to be parted from another. 
ἀπο-μερίζω, f. iow Att. iw, to give a share of, dis- 

tribute. II. to distinguish from a number. 
ἀπο-μερμηρίζω, fut. iaw and ifw, to slumber and 

forget one’s cares. 
ἀπο-μεστόω, f. waw, to fill to the brim. 
ἀπο-μετρέω, f. now, to mete out, distribute. 
ἀπο-μηκύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, to prolong, draw out. 
ἀπο-μηνίω, f. ίσω [τ], to be very wroth. 
ἀπο-μτμέομαι, f. ἥσομαι, Dep. fo copy after, to re- 

present faithfully. 
ἀπο-μιμνήσκομαι, Pass., with fut. med. -μνήσομαι, 

aor. I ἀπεμνησάμην : pf. ἀπομέμνημαι :—to recollect, 
remember. 
ἀπό-μισθος, ov, like ἄμισθος, without pay: de- 

frauded of pay. Il. paid off, i. e. past service, 
Lat. emeritus. 
ἀπο-μισθόω, f. wow, to let out for hire, let: c. inf., 

ἀπομισθοῦν ποιεῖν τι to contract for the doing’ of a 

2. 

to get free, de-| thing, Lat. locare aliquid faciendum. 
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ἀπο-μνάομαι, Ion. for ἀπο-μιμνήσκομαι. 

ἀπομνάομαι.---ἀποξηραίνω. 
ἀπο-νέω, [.-νήσω, to unload :—Med. to throw off a 

ἀπομνημόνευμα, τό, mostly in plur. a narrative of \load from. 

sayings and doings, memoirs, Lat. Memorabilia, as 

those of Socrates by Xenophon. From 

ἀπο-μνημονεύω, f. ow, to remind. II. to relate 

from memory, recount: hence to remember, bear in 

mind. 2. ἀπομνημονεύειν τινί τι to bear some- 
thing in mind against another, owe him a grudge. 
ἀπο-μνησικἄκέω, f. now, to bear a grudge against. 
ἀπ-όμνῦμι or ἀπομνύω : 3 sing. impf. ἀπώμνυ : fut. 

ἀπομοῦμαι : (v. ὄμνυμι :)---ἰο take an oath against 
doing a thing, swear that one will not do. 2. to 
swear one has not done: to deny with an oath, dis- 
claim upon oath. II. strengthd. for ὄμνυμι, to 
take a solemn oath. 
ἀπο-μονόω, f. wow, to leave quite alone :—Pass. to 

be excluded from a thing. 
ἀπο-μόργνῦμι or ἀπ-ομόργνυμι, also ἀπομοργνύω: 

Ep. 3 sing. impf. ἀπομόργνυ :—Med., Ep. aor. 1 ἀπο- 
μορξάμην :—Pass., aor. I part. ἀπομορχθείς : (ἀπό, 
μόργνυμι or ὀμόργνυμι) :----ἰο wipe off or away from: 
to wipe clean :—Med., ἀπομόρξασθαι παρειάς to wipe 
one’s cheeks; ἀπομόρξασθαι δάκρυ to wipe away one’s 
tears. 
ἀπομόρξατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of foreg. 
ἀπομόσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἀπόμνυμι. 
ἀπό-μουσος, ον, like ἄμουσος, (ἀπό, Movoa) away 

from the Muses, coarse, rude. Αἀν., ἀπομούσως γρά- 
φεσθαι to be painted in unfavourable colours. 
ἀπο-μϑθέομαι, f. ήσομαι, Dep. to dissuade. 
ἀπο-μῦκάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to bellow loud. 
ἀπο-μυκτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀπομύσσομαι, one must 

wipe one’s mouth. 
ἀπο-μύσσω, Att. -ττω, f. fw, to wipe a person’s 

nose: hence to sharpen his wits ; comp. Horace’s vir 
emunctae naris :—Med. to blow one’s nose. 
ἀπόναιο, 2 sing. aor. 2 opt. med. of ἀπονίνημι : and 

atrovataro, 3 pl., for ἀπόναιντο. 
Ἀἀπο-νάω, obsol. pres., whence aor. I act. ἀπένἄᾶσα, 

Ep. ἀπένασσα : (ἀπό, vaw):—to remove one to ans 
other place: also to send back :—Med., in 3 sing. 
aor. I amevacato, Ep. ἀπενάσσατο, to remove oneself 
to another place, depart: but also to send away:— 
aor. I pass. ἀπονασθῆναι, to be taken away, depart 
from a place. 
ἀπο-νέμω, fut. -veu@ and later -νεμήσω : aor.1 ἀπέ- 

νειμα :—to portion out, distribute, assign severally: 
to impart :—Med. to assign to oneself, take. 2. to 
feed on or off: II. to part off, separate. 
ἀπονενοημένως, Ady. pf. pass. part. of ἀπονοέομαι, 

desperately, 
ἀπο-νέομαι, Dep. fo go away, to go back, return, 

Ep. word, used only in pres. and impf. [ἃ Ep.] 
ἀπονέστερος, -τατος, Comp. and Sup. of dzovos. 
ἀπο-νεύω, f. aw, to bend away from other objects 

towards one, hence 20 incline towards; cf. ἀπο- 
βλέπω. IL. to refuse by shaking the head, Lat. 
abnuere. 

ἀπονήμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of ἀπονίνημι. 
ἀπονητί, Adv. of ἀπόνητος, without fatigue. 
ἀπ-όνητο, Ion. for ἀπ-ώνητο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of 

ἀπονίνημι. 
ἀ-πόνητος, ον, (a privat., πονέω) not worked or 

wrought. II. without trouble, easy: Sup. ἀπονη- 
τότατα with least trouble. 2. without sufferings. 
ἀπονία, ἡ, (ἄπονος) freedom from toil, laziness. 
ἀπο-νίζω, f. -νίψω (as if from ἀπο-νίπτω, which is 

a late form) :—to wash off: Med. to wash off from 
oneself. 2. to wash clean: Med. to wash oneself 
clean. 
ἀπ-ονίνημι, f. -ονήσω, to give enjoyment. II. 

mostly in Med., dtr-ovivapat: fut. -ονήσομαι : aor. 2 
ἀπωνήμην, Ep. without augm. ἀπονήμην, 2 opt. ἀπό- 
va.o, part. ἀπονήμενοϑ :—to have the use or enjoyment 
of a thing; τῶνδ᾽ ἀπόναιο mayest thou have joy of 
these things. 
ἀπό-νιπτρον, τό, water for washing the hands, etc.: 

from 
ἀπο-νίπτω, see ἀπονίζω. 
ἀπο-νοέομαι, fut. -ἦσομαι : pf. ἀπονενόημαι : Dep. 

to be out of one’s mind, to have lost all sense. I. 

of fear, to be desperate; ἄνθρωποι ἀπονενοημένοι, Lat. 
perditi, desperate men. 2. of shame, 6 ἀπονενοη- 
μένος an abandoned fellow. Hence 
ἀπόνοια, ἡ, loss of all sense, folly, madness : esp. 

desperation. 
ἄ-πονος, ov, c. irreg. Comp. and Sup. ἀπονέστεροϑ, 

«έστατος, without toil or trouble, untroubled : gentle, 

easy. 2. of persons, not toiling, lazy. 3. of 
things, pass. done without trouble, easy. 
ἀπο-νοστέω, f. naw, to return home. 
ἀπονόστησιξ, ews, 7, a return home. 
ἀπο-νόσφι, before a vowel -φιν, (ἀπό, νόσφι) Adv. 

far apart or aloof. II. as Prep. with gen. far 
away from, mostly following its case. 
ἀπο-νοσφίζω, f. isw Att. i, to put asunder, keep 

aloof from: to bereave or rob of :—Pass. to be robbed 
of, c. acc. II. with acc. only, to flee from, shun. 
dtr-ovixitw, f. ίσω Att. τῶ : Pass., aor. ἀπωνυχί- 

σθην : pf. ἀπωνύχισμαι : (ἀπό, dvuxitw) :—to pare the 
nails. II. to tear with the nails. Ill. to 
try or examine by the nail; ἀκριβῶς ἀπωνυχισμένος, 
Horace’s ad unguem factus, closely tried by the nail. 
ἀπο-νωτίζω, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, to make turn his back 

and flee :—Med. to turn the back and flee. 
ἀπό-ξενος, ov, like ἄξενος, inhospitable. 

fevos yns far from a country. 
ἀπο-ξενόω, f. wow, to drive from house and home, 

generally, fo estrange or banish from :—Pass. to live 
away from home, be banished, migrate. 
ἀπο-ξέω, f. -ἐέσω, to shave off: cut off. 
ἀπο-ξηραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to dry up, drain off a river :— 

Pass. to be dried up, to become dry; hence Ion. part. 

pf. ἀποξηρασμένος. 

Hence 

2. ἀπό- 



ἀποξύνω----ἀποπροτέμνω. 

ἀπ-οξύνω [Ὁ], f. iva, to bring to a point, make taper. 
ἀπο-ξὕράω, Ion. -éw, f. now, to shave clean. 
ἀπο-ξύρω, = drofupaw:— Med. to be clean shaved. [Ὁ] 
ἀποξύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to shave or scrape off: hence 

to strip off like skin. 
ἀπο-παπταίνω, f. -παπτᾶνῶ, lon. —éw: aor. I part. 

ἀποπαπτήναϑ :—to look about one, as if to flee. 
ἀποπᾶτέω, f. naw or ἤσομαι, to retire from the way. 

From 
ἀπό-πᾶτος, ὁ or 7, a going out of the way: εἰς ἀπό- 

matov to ease himself. 
ἀπόπαυσις, ews, 7, (ἀποπαύω) a stopping, hinder- 

ance. II. (from Med.) a ceasing, end. 
ἀπο-παύω, f. aw, to stop or hinder one from a 

thing: c. inf. to binder from doing: c. acc. only, to 
stop. II. Med. to leave off or cease from a thing. 
ἀπό-πειρα, ἡ, (ἀπό, πεῖρα) a trial, venture. 
ἀπο-πειράζω, f. dow [a], rarer form of sq. 
ἀπο-πειράομαι, with fut. med. άσομαι [ἃ]: aor. 1 

pass. ἀπεπειράθην, Ion. --ἠὀθην : Dep. :—to make trial, 
essay, or proof of a person or thing. Rare in Act., 
ἀποπειρᾶσαι Tov Πειραέως (aor. 1 inf.) to make an 
attempt on the Peirzeus. 
ἀπο-πελεκάω, f. now, to hew off with an axe. 
ἀπο-πέμπω, f. ψω, to send off or away, to dismiss ; 

also in bad sense, to drive off: 2. to escort: of 
things, to give back :—Med. to remove from oneself, 
get rid of: of a wife, to divorce her. Hence 
ἀπόπεμψις, ews, 7, a sending away: a dismissal, 

divorcing. 
ἀπο-περάω, f.dowlon. now, (ἀπό, περάω) tocarry over. 
ἀπο-πέρδομαι, fut. -παρδήσομαι : Dep. with aor. 2 

act. —énapSov :—to break wind, Lat. pedo. 
ἀποπέσῃσι, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ἀποπίπτω. 
ἀπο-πέτομαι, ξιΐ,-πτήσομαι : aor. 2 ἀπεπτάμην, part. 

ἀποπτάμενος, and act. ἀπέπτην :—to fly off or away. 
ἀπο-πήγνυμι, f.—m7éw, to make to freeze or curdle : 

—Pass., fut. - πάγήσομαι, of men, fo be frozen: of 
blood, to curdle. 
ἀπο-πηδάω, f. now and ήσομαι, to leap off from: to 

turn away from. 
ἀπο-πίμπλημι and --πιμπλάω, poét. also -πίπλημι, 

-πιπλάω: fut. -πλήσω: aor. I ἀπέπλησα: ἰο fill up, 
Jill to the brim: to fill up a number. II. ¢o satisfy, 
γε: to appease, Lat. explere. 
ἀπο-πίνω [1], fut. -πίομαι, to drink up, drink off. 
ἀπο-πίπτω, ἢ, - πεσοῦμαι: aor. 2 ἀπέπεσον :---ίο fall 

off from. 
ἀποπλαγχθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἀποπλάζω. 
ἀπο-πλάζω, fut. -πλάγξω, to lead astray, lead away 

Jrom :—Pass. to go astray, be driven off: Homer uses 
only aor. I pass. ἀπεπλάγχθην, to stray from, be de- 
prived off; τρυφάλεια ἀποπλαγχθεῖσα a helm struck 
off: 

astray. 
ἀπο-πλάσσομαι, f. -πλάσομαι [a], to copy. 
ἀπο-πλέω, Ep. - πλείω, Ion. -mAdw: f. -πλεύσο- 
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μαι or -πλευσοῦμαι: aor. 1 ἀπέπλευσα :---ἰο sail 
away, sail off: to sail back. 
ἀπόπληκτος, ov, (ἀποπλήσσωλ) stricken or disabled 

by a stroke, I. in mind, dumb, astounded. 2. 
in body, crippled, paralysed. Hence 
ἀποπληξία, ἡ, a stroke of apoplexy. 
ἀπο-πληρόω, f. wow, to fill quite full, satisfy, Lat. 

explere. Il. to fulfil. 
ἀπο-πλήσσω, Att. -Trw: fut. —{w :—Pass., aor. 1 

πεπλήχθην : aor. 2 -επλήγην : pf. -πέπληγμαι :---ἰο 
strike to earth, disable in body or mind :—Pass. to lose 
one’s senses, become dizzy, be struck by apoplexy. 
ἀπο-πλίσσομαι, Att. -ττομαι, fut. ἔομαι, Dep. to 

trip off. 
ἀπόπλοος, contr. ἀπόπλους, ὁ, (ἀποπλέω) a sailing 

away: an outward-bound voyage. 
ἀπο-πλύνω [Ὁ], f. iv, to wash off or away: Ion. 

impf. ἀποπλύνεσκον. 
ἀπο-πλώω, Ion. for ἀπο-πλέω. 
ἀπο-πνέω, Ep. —mvetw: f. -πνεύσομαι : aor. I ἀπέ- 

mvevoa :—to breathe forth ; θυμὸν or ψυχὴν ἀποπνεῖν 
to give up the ghost, Lat. expirare animam. 2. to 
blow from a particular quarter. 3. to breathe or 
smell of a thing. 
ἀπο-πνίγω, f. -πνίξω or -πνίξομαι, to choke, throttle: 

—Pass., f. -πνιγήσομαι: aor. 2 -επνίγην [1] : pf. -πέπ- 
νιγΎμαι :—to be choked: to be drowned: to be choked 
with rage. 
ἀπο-πολεμέω, f. now, to fight off or from. 
ἀπό-πολις, poct. ἀπό-πτολις, 1, gen. ἐδος and ews, 

Jar from the city, banished. 
ἀποπομπή, ἡ, (ἀποπέμπω) a sending away, getting 

rid of. 
ἀπο-πονέω, f. naw, to finish a work: stop working. 
ἀπο-πορεύομαι, Pass. with fut. med. --εύσομαι, aor. 

I pass. ἀπεπορεύθην :—to depart, go away. 
ἀπο-πραΐύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to soften down. 
ἀπο-πρίασθαι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀπ-ωνέομαι, with no 

pres. ἀπο-πρίαμαι in use. 
ἀπο-πρίζω, f. iw [ἴ],-- ἀποπρίω, to saw off. 
ἀπο-πρίω, f. iw, to saw through, file off. τ] 
ἀπο-πρό, Ady. far away, afar off: 2. as Prep. 

with gen. far from, away from. 

ἀπο-πλανάω, f. naw, to lead astray :—Med. to go. 

ἀπο-προαιρέω, to take away from before: aor. 2 part., 
σίτου ἀποπροελών having taken some of the bread. 
ἀποπροέηκα, Ion. aor. 1 of ἀποπροΐημι. 
ἀποπροελών, aor. 2 part. of ἀποπροαιρέω. 
ἀπόπροθε, before a vowel - θεν, Ady. (ἀπο-πρό) from 

afar: far off, far away. 
ἀπόπροθι, Adv. (ἀποπρό) far off, far away. 
ἀποπροζείς, part. pres. of 
ἀπο-προΐημι, f. -προήσω: Ep. aor. I -προέηκα :—to 

throw away. 2. to shoot forth, 3. to let fall. 
ἀπο-προνοσφίζω, fut. ίσω Att. τῶ, to remove afar 

off, carry far away. 
ἀπο-προτέμνω, f. -τεμῶ: aor. 2 -έταμον :—to cut 

off from; νώτου ἀποπροταμών having cut off a slice 
Jrom the chine, 
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ἀπο-προφεύγω, f. -φεύξλομαι, to flee far away. 
ἀποπτάμενοξ, ἡ, ov, aor. 2 part. of ἀποπέτομαι, as 

if from ἀφίπταμαι. 
ἀποπτῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποπέτομαι, as if from 

ἀφίπτημι. 

ἀπό-πτολις, poét. for ἀπόπολιϑ. 
ἄποπτος, ον, (ἀπόψομαι, fut. of dpopaw) seen or to 

be seen from a place. 2. seen at a distance, hence 
far away from; ἐξ ἀπόπτου from afar, opp. to éyyv- 
θεν : hence II. dimly seen. 

ἀπόπτυστον, ον, spat out ; loathed, detested. From 
ἀπο- πτύω, a vow [0]. to spit out or up; of the sea, 

ἀποπτύει ἁλὸς ἄχνην vomits forth its foam: hence to 
loathe, spurn, Lat. respuere. 
ἀπο-πυνθάνομαι, f. -πεύσομαι : Dep. to inquire or 

ask of. 
ἀπ-οράω and ἀπ-ορέω, Ion. for apopaw. 
ἀπο-ρέπω, f. ψω, to slink away. 
ἀπορέω, f. yaw, (amopos) to be without resource, to 

be at a loss, not know what to do, be in doubt, mostly 
followed by a Conjunction, ἀπορεῖν ὅπως διαβήσεται 
to be at a loss how he shall cross: c. inf. ¢o be at a loss 
how to do: οὐκ ἀπορεῖν to have no doubt. II. 
Pass. to be made matter of question : also to be left un- 
provided for. 2. c. gen. rei, fo be at a loss for, in 
want of, e.g. Tpopjs. 483. but, ἀπορεῖν τινι to be at 
a loss because of, by means of something. Hence 
ἀπόρημα, ατοϑ, τό, a matter of doubt, disputed point. 
ἀπορητικόξ, 7, dv, (ἀπορέω) inclined to doubt. 
ἀ-πόρθητος, ον, also ἡ, OV, (α privat., πορθέω) not 

sacked or taken. 
ἀπ-ορθόω, f. wow, to make straight again, restore, 

guide aright. Hence 
ἀπόρθωσις, ews, 7, a setting upright, restoring. 

ἀπορία, ἡ, (ἄπορος) of places, difficulty of passing : 
of things, difficulty, straits: of questions, a diff- 
culty. Il. of persons, difficulty of dealing with 
or finding out. 2. want of means or resource, em- 
barrassment, hesitation. 3. ἀπορία τινός want of 
a thing : absol. need, poverty. 
ἀπ- ὀρνῦμαι, (ἀπό, ὄρνυμιν) Pass. to start from a place. 
d-tropos, ov, without passage, and so of places, im- 

passable, trackless ; of things, hard to see one’s way 
through, impracticable : τὰ ἄπορα difficulties, straits, 
ἐν ἀπόροις εἶναι to be in great straits. 2. hard to 
get, scarce. II. of persons, bard to deal with, un- 
manageable, impracticable: c. inf., ἄπορος προσφέρε- 
σθαι impossible to deal with. 2. without means or 
resources, and so at a loss, not knowing what to 
do. 3- poor, needy. 
ἀπ-ορούω, f. ow, to leap off, dart away. 
ἄπορρ-, p is doubled in Att. in all compds. after 

ἀπό, but in Ion. it remains single. 
ἀπορ-ρᾷθυμέω, f. ow, to neglect from carelessness : 

to leave off i in despair. 
ἀπορ- ραίνω, f. -ρᾶνῶ, to spirt or shed about. 
ἀπορ- patw, f. ow, to bereave of; ἦτορ ἀπορραίειν 

τινά to deprive one ‘of life. 

| pumrrew : fut. ἀπορρίψω : 

4 7 3 2 
ἀποπροφεύγω----ἀποσεμνύνω. 

ἀπορραντήριον, τό, (ἀπορραίνω) a vessel for holy 
water. 
ἀπορ- ράπτω, f. ae to sew up again. 
ἀπορ- ραψῳδέω, f. now, to utter like a ῥαψῳδός, to 

speak in fragments of Epic poetry. 
ἀπορ-ρέω, f. -ρεύσομαι or --οὔήσομαι : aor. 2 pass. 

ἀπερρύην :—to fiow away from, run off from: absol. 
to stream forth, of blood. 2. to fall off, as fruit, 
εἴς. 3. to melt away. 
ἀπορ-ρήγνῦμι or ἀπορ-ρηγνύω: f. -ρήξω:---ἰο break 

off, snap asunder :—Pass., aor. 2 ἀπερράγην [a], to 
be broken off or severed. 
ἀπορρηθέν and ἀπορρηθῆναι, aor. I pass. part. and 

inf. of ἀπερῶ. 
ἀπόρρησιξ, ews, 7, (ἀπ-ερῶν) a probibition. 

refusal : renunciation. 
ἀπόρρητος, ov, (ax-epw) forbidden; τὰ ἀπόρρητα 

JSorbidden exports. Il. not to be spoken, that should 
not be spoken; ἀπόρρητον, τό, a state-secret: hence mys- 
tical, sacred, ἀπόρρητον ποιεῖσθαι to keep secret. 2. 
Ta ἀπόρρητα things unfit to be spoken. 
ἀπορ-ρϊγέω, f. now: pf. améppi-ya:—to shrink shiver- 

ing from a thing, shrink from doing it. 
ἀπορ-ρίπτω, poét. ἀπορίπτω, later also ἀπορ- 

aor. I ἀπέρριψα -----ἰο throw 
away, throw aside: to throw off a garment. I]. 
to cast forth, e.g. from one’s country: ¢o reject, re- 
nounce. III. to shoot forth bold words, és τινα 
at one. 

ἀπορροή and ἀπόρροια, ἡ. (ἀπορρέω) a flowing off, 
stream. II. an emanation, efflux. 
ἀπορ- ροιβδέω, f. now, to shriek forth. 
ἀπορροφάω or -έω, f. Haw, to gulp down, swallow 

a part of. 
ἀπορ- ρυῆναι, aor. 2}. inf. swith act. sense , of ἀπορρέω. 

ἀπορ- ρυήσομαι, fut. of ἀπορ-ρέω. 
ἀπόρρὕτος,ον, =ardppoos, flowing from; ἀπόρρυτα 

σταθμά stables with drains. 
ἀπορρώξ, ayos, 6, ἡ, (ἀπορρήγνυμι) broken off, 

abrupt, steep. II. as Subst. fem. a piece broken off 
or divided from anything; Στυγὸς ὕδατος ἀπορρώξ 
an off-stream of the Styx. 
ἀπ-ορφανίζομαι, f. icopar, Pass. to be taken μον 

like an orphan from, to be torn away from. 
ἀπ-ορχέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to dance a thing away, 

i.e. lose by dancing. 
ἄπος, €0s, τό, = κάματος, weariness. 
ἀπο- -σἄλεύω, ἢ. εύσω, to lie to in the open sea or 

offing : ‘—metaph. to keep aloof from. 
atro-cadew, f. naw, (ἀπό, σαφήϑ5) to make clear. 
ἀπο-σβέννῦμι or -σβεννύω: f. -σβέσω :—to extin- 

guish, quench : to destroy, blot out :—Pass. with fut. 
med, --σβήσομαι ; intr. aor. 2 act. ἀπέσβην, pf. act. 
ἀπέσβηκα : to go out, vanish, die. 

dtro-ceiw, f. cw, to shake off:—Med. to shake off 
from oneself; of a horse, to throw his rider. 
ἀπο-σεμνύνω, to extol pompously :—Pass., with f. 

med. ἀποσεμνὕνοῦμαι, to give oneself airs. 

2.a 



ἀποσεύω---ἀποστερέω. 

ἀπο-σεύω, to chase away :—Pass. to dart away, aor. 

1 ἀπεσσύθην [Ὁ]; 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. ἀπέσσντο. 
ἀπο-σημαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to announce by signs, to give 

notice: to give a sign, to confirm or prove by a 
sign. II. dwoonpaive εἴς τινα to allude to 
him. 
jiscate: of persons, to proscribe. 
ἀπο-σήπω, f. yw, to make rotten, spoil utterly :— 

Pass., fut. -σἄπήσομαι, aor. 2 ἀπεσάπην [a]; with | 
intr. pf. act. ἀποσέσηπα: to rot off, lose by morti- 
fication. 
ἀπο-σϊμόω, f. wow, to make flat-nosed :—Pass. to be 

80. II. ἀποσιμοῦν τὰς vavs to turn the line of 
sailing aside, make a movement sidewards, so as to 
avoid the direct shock. 

3 , , ἀπ-οσιόομαι, Ion. for ἀφ-οσιόομαι. 
ἀπο-σϊωπάω, f. ἤσομαι, to be silent after speaking, | 

be quite silent. II. trans. to keep secret. Hence 
ἀποσϊώπησιξ, ews, 7, a becoming silent. 2.a 

rhetorical figure, when the sentence is broken off, as 
in Virg. Ecl. 3. 8, Aen. I. 139. 
ἀπο-σκάπτω, f. ψω, to cut off or intercept by trenches. 
ἀπο-σκεδάννῦμι, f. -σκεδάσω [ἃ] contr. -σκεδῶ : 

—to scatter abroad :—Pass. to be scattered, straggle 
away. 
ἀπο-σκευάζω, f. dow, to pack and carry away :— 

Med. to pack one’s baggage, prepare for a journey. 
ἀποσκέψομαι, fut. of ἀποσκοπέω. 
ἀποσκηνέω, f. now, to encamp apart from. From 
ἀπό-σκηνος, ov, (ἀπό, σκηνή) living and messing 

alone, opp. to σύσσιτοϑ. 
ἀπο-σκήπτω, f. ψω, to prop one thing upon another, 

to dash one thing upon or against another; esp. of the | 
gods, ἀποσκήπτειν βέλεα és τι to hurl down thunder- 
bolts zpon or at a thing. II. intr. to burst or 
break forth, like thunder ; ἀποσκήπτειν és φλαῦρον to 
come to a sorry ending’, end in nothing. 
ἀπο-σκιάζω, f. ow, to cast a shadow. Hence 
ἀποσκίασμα, ατος, τό, a shade, shadow: an adum- 

bration. 
ἀπο-σκίδνἄᾶμαι, Pass., = ἀποσκεδάννυμαι, to be scat- 

tered. 
ἀπο-σκλῆναι, aor. 2 inf. as if from ἀπό-σκλημι (see 

σκέλλωλ to be dried up, withered. 
ἀπο-σκοπέω, f. --σκέψομαι, to look away from other 

objects at one, and so ¢o look steadily at, gaze at, 
mpos τινα or τι: Cc. acc. to look to, regard. 
ἀπο-σκόπιος, ον, (ἀπό, σκοπόΞ) away from the mark. 
ἀπο-σκυδμαίνω, ἐο be enraged with. 
ἀπο-σκῦὔθίζω, f. icw Att. ww, to strip off the scalp 

like the Scythians, to scalp: metaph. to shave bare. 
ἀπο-σκῦλεύω, f. cw, to plunder and carry off. 
ἀπο-σκώπτω, f. ψομαι, to banter, rally. 
ἀπο-σμύττω, f. gw, to deceive :—aor. 2 pass. part. 

ἀποσμυγέντες, being deceived. 
atro-coBéw, f. naw, to scare away, as one does 

birds. II. intr. to be off in a hurry, in phrase 
οὐκ ἀποσοβήσειϑ; be off! 

Ill. Med. to seal up as confiscated, to con- | 
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ἀπο-σπᾶράσσω, Att. -rTw, f. fw, to tear off. 
ἀπόσπασμα, atos, τό, that which is torn off, a 

shred. From 
ἀπο-σπάω, f.-ondow [a], to tear or drag away, 

sever or part from; ἀποσπᾶν mvaAas to tear off the 
gates; ἀπ. τὸ στρατόπεδον to draw off the army :— 
Pass. to be dragged away from: of an army, to be 
separated or broken. 
ἀπο-σπένδω, f. -σπείσω, to pour out wine as a 

-_drink-offering at sacrifices, Lat. libare. 
ἀπο-σπεύδω, f. - σπεύσω, to be eager in preventing’, 

to dissuade earnestly. 
ἀπο-σποδέω, f. naw, to rub off, knock off. 
ἀποσ-σεύω, poet. for ἀπο-σεύω. 
ἀπόστᾶἄ, for ἀπόστηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἀφίστημι. 
ἀπο-στἄδόν, Adv. (apiornp) standing afar, far off: 
ἀπο-στάζω, f. fw, to let fall drop by drop. II. 

intr. to fall in drops; μανίας δεινὸν ἀποστάζει μένος 
the fury of madness fs trickling, is ebbing away. 
ἀποστάς, ἀποστῆναι, aor. 2 act. part. and inf. of 

ἀφίστημι. ; 
ἀποστᾶἄσία, ἡ, (ἀφίσταμαι) later form for ἀπό- 

στασιϑ5, defection, revolt, apostasy. 

ἀποστάσιον, τό, (ἀφίσταμαι) a divorce; ἀποστᾶ- 
σίου βιβλίον, τό, a writing or bill of divorce. The 
nom. is not found in good authors. 
ἀπόστᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀφίσταμαι) a standing away 

from, and so 1. a defection, revolt. 2. depar- 
ture or removal from. 3. distance, interval. 
ἀποστᾶἄτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀφίσταμαι, one must re- 

cede from. ; 
ἀποστᾶτέω, f. naw, to stand off or aloof from: to 

differ from: to fall off or revolt from. II. absol. 
to stand aloof, be absent. From 
ἀποστατής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἀφίσταμαι) a runaway, deserter, 

rebel. Hence 
ἀποστατικός, 7, dv, rebellious: Adv., ἀποστατικῶϑ 

ἔχειν to be rebelliously inclined. 
ἀπο-σταυρόω, f. wow, to fence off with pales. 
ἀπο-στεγάζω, f. dow, to uncover, unroof. 
ἀπο-στέγω, f. fw, to shelter from :—to shelter, keep 

safe. Il. to keep off’ water, and generally to keep 
off, as, ὄχλον πύργος ἀποστέγει. 
ἀπο-στεινόω, ροδί. for ἀπο-στενόω. 
ἀπο-στείχω, f. ξω: aor. 2 ἀπέστἴχον :—to go away, 

esp. to go back. 
ἀπο-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ: aor. I ἀπέστειλα: pf. 

~éotadka :—Pass., aor. 2 ἀπεστάλην [a] : pf. -ἐσταλ- 
par :—to send away from: absol. to send away, ba- 
nish, 11. to send off, dispatch, on some ser- 
vice. Ill. to drive back :—Pass. to be sent off: 
also, to go away. IV. intr. to go back. 
ἀπο-στενόω, poet. -στεινόω : f. dow: to straiten: 

ἀπεστείνωντο 3 pl. plapf. pass. 
ἀπο-στέργω, f. fw, to love no more :—to deprecate. 

ἀπο-στερέω, fut. now, to rob, bereave, or defraud 

one of a thing: c. acc. rei only, to take away, with- 

bold :—Pass. with fut. pass. and med. --στερηθήσομαι 
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and -στερήσομαι, pf. ἀπεστέρημαι :—to be robbed or 
in want of. II. impers., ἀποστερεῖ pe there 
fails me, I lack. Hence 
ἀποστέρησις, ews, 7, a robbery: deprivation. 
ἀποστερητήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (ἀποστερέω) a robber, cheat: 

fem. ἀποστερητίς or -τρίς, ίδος, ἡ, as Adj. -- ἀπο- 
στερητική. 
ἀποστερητικός, ή, Ov, (ἀποστερέω) able to rob or 

deprive; γνώμη ἀποστερητικὴ τόκου a device for cheat- 
ing one of his interest. 
ἀποστερητρίξ, ίδος, 7, v. sub. ἀποστερητή5. 
ἀπο-στερίσκω, = ἀποστερέω. 
ἀπο-στηρίζω, f. fw, to fix firmly. 
ἀπο-στιλβόω, f. wow, to make to shine. 
ἀπο-στίλβω, f. ψω, to be bright with. 
ἀπο-στλεγγίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to scrape with a 

strigil :—Med. to scrape off sweat from oneself; pf. | 
pass. part. ἀπεστλεγγισμένοι, scraped clean, Lat. lauti. 
ἀποστολεύς, éws, ὁ, (ἀποστέλλω) One who equips 

a fleet. 
ἀποστολή, ἡ, (ἀποστέλλω) a sending off, a mis- 

sion: a dispatching. II. (from Pass.) an expedi- 
tion. III. the office of an apostle, apostleship. 
ἀπόστολος, 6, (ἀποστέλλω) a messenger, ambas- 

sador. 2. an apostle. II. =a70d0s, a naval 
expedition. 
ἀπο-στοματίζω, f. icw Att. ,= ἀπὸ στόματος εἰ- 

πεῖν, to speak from memory or off-hand. II. to put 
questions to, so as to require an immediate answet. 
ἀπ-οστρᾶκίζω, f. iaw Att. ἑῷ, to banish by ostracism. 
ἀπο-στρᾶἄτοπεδεύω, or Dep. ἀποστρατοπεδεύομαι, 

to encamp away from; ἀποστρατοπεδεύεσθαι πόρσω 
to encamp at a distance. 
ἀποστραφῶ, 7s, ἢ, aor. 2 pass. subj. of 
ἀπο-στρέφω, f. ψω: 3 sing. Ion. aor. 1 ἀποστρέ- 

Waone:—Pass., aor. 2 ἀπεστράφην: pf. ἀπέστραμ- 
μαι. To turn back, either to turn to flight, or to 
turn back from flight; πόδας καὶ χεῖρας ἀποστρέ- 
ew, to twist back the hands and feet so as to bind 
them. 2. to turn away or aside: hence to dis- 
suade from a thing. II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν, etc.), 
to turn oneself, turn back :—Pass., with fut. med. 
-στρέψομαι, to be turned back ; ἀπεστράφθαι τοὺς ἐμ- 
Bodous, of ships, to have their beaks bent back. III. 

to turn oneself from or away, abbor, Lat. aversari, 
Cc. acc.; μή μ᾽ ἀποστραφῇς do not turn away from 
me, like Lat. avertor ; ἀπεστραμμένοι λόγοι hostile 
words. 2. lo get away, escape. 3. to turn and 
flee. Hence 
ἀποστροφή, ἡ, a turning away, averting. Il. 

(from Pass.) a turning oneself. 2. an escape, or 
a place of refuge from a thing, resource; ἀπ. κακῶν 
a refuge from evil; ὕδατος ἀποστροφή a resource 
against the want of water, a means of getting it. 
ἄπο-στροφος, ov, (ἀποστρέφω) turned away, averted. 
ἀπο-στύὕγέω, f. -στύξω: aor. I -εστύγησα and - ἐσ- 

Tuga: aor. 2 -ἐστὔγον : perf. -εστύγηκα :-- ἰο hate 
utterly, loathe. 

/ 

ἀποστέρησι-----ἀποτείνω. 

ἀπο-στὔφελίζω, f. fw, to chase away by force. 
ἀπο-συκάζω, f. dow, (ἀπό, σῦκον) to squeeze Jigs, to 

try whether they are ripe: metaph. of informers. 
atro-ctAdw, f. now, to strip off spoils from a per- 

son: fo rob or defraud one of a thing. 
ἀπο-συνάγωγος, ov, (ἀπό, συναγωγή) put out of 

the synagogue. 
ἀπο-σῦρίζω, f. fw, to whistle aloud for want of 

thought. 
ἀπο-σύρω [Ὁ], f. - σύρῶ, to strip off, tear away: lay 

bare. 
ἀπο-σφάζω, Att. -σφάττω, f. fw: (for the tenses, 

Vv. σφάζω) :—to cut the throat; ἀποσφάζειν τινὰ és 
ἄγγος, so that the blood runs into a pail: generally, 
to slay :—Med. ἐο kill oneself. 
ἀπο-σφᾶἄκελίζω, f. iow, to have one’s limbs mortified : 

to die of mortification. 
ἀπο-σφάλλω, f. -σφᾶλῶ : aor. 1 --ἐσφηλα :—to lead 

astray, drive baffled away; ἀποσφάλλειν τινὰ πόνου 
10 make one miss the fruits of toil: Pass., esp. in aor. 
2 ἀπεσφάλην [a], to be cheated of a thing, miss it. 
ἀπο-σφάττω, = ἀποσφάζω. 
ἀποσφήλειε, ἀποσφήλωσιν, aor. I opt. and subj. 

of ἀποσφάλλω. 
atro-oppayilw, Ion. spony -, f. iow Att. 1: to seal 

up, shut up. 
ἀπ-οσφραίνω, f. -οσφρήσω, to make to smell. 
ἀπο-σχᾶἄλϊδόω, f. wow, to prop nets on poles. Hence 
ἀποσχᾶλίδωμα, atos, τό, a forked piece of wood 

for propping hunting-nets. 
ἀποσχήσω, fut. of ἀπέχω. 
ἀπο-σχεῖν, --σχέσθαι, aor. 2 act. and med. inf. of 

ἀπέχω. 
ἀπο-σχίζω, f. ἰίσω: aor. I pass. ἀπεσχίσθην :—to 

split or cleave off. 4Σ. to sever, part, or detach from: 
esp. in Pass., of a river bezng parted from the main 
stream, a tribe detached from its parent stock, etc. 
ἀπο-σώζω, f. - σώσω, to save, restore again: ἀπ. oi- 

Kade to bring safe home :—Pass., ἀποσωθῆναι és . . to 
get safe to a place, to get off safe. 
ἀποτακτός, dv, (ἀποτάσσω) set apart for a special 

use, specially appointed. 
ἀπο-τάμνω, Ion. for ἀπο-τέμνω. 
ἀπο-τάσσω, Att. -trw, f. fw, to set apart or assign 

specially; ἀπετέτακτο πρὸς τὸ δεξιόν be had been 
stationed on the right. II. Med., ἀποτάσσομαί 
τινι to bid adieu to a person or thing. 
ἀποταυρόομαι, Pass. to act like a bull; δέργματα 

ἀποταυροῦσθαι to cast fierce glances on. 
ἀπο-ταφρεύω, f. ow, to fence with a ditch, intrench. 
ἀποτέθνασαν, Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. of ἀποθνήσκω, they 

were dead. 
ἀποτεθνειώς, for ἀποτεθνεώς, ἀποτεθνηκώς, lon. pf. 

part. of ἀποθνήσκω. 
ἀπο-τείνω, fut. -τενῶ: (for the tenses, v. Teivw):— 

to stretch out, to lengthen: c. part., to continue doing: 
—Med. fo exert oneself. 2. intr., like Lat. conten- 
dere, to basten onwards. 
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ἀποτειχίζω--- ἀποφαίνω. 

ἀπο-τειχίζω, f. iow Att. χῶ, to wall off, 
to fortify. 2. so as to blockade. Hence 
atrotetxiots, ews, ἡ, the walling of a town, block- 

ading. And 
ἀποτείχισμα, τό, walls built to blockade, lines of 

blockade. 
ἀποτελευτάω, f. ἤσω, to bring quite to an end. 

intr. 20 come to an end, cease, εἴς τι in a thing. 
ἀπο-τελέω, f. -τελέσω Att. TEAM: pf. -τετέλεκα: 

—Pass., aor. I -ετελέσθην : pf. -τετέλεσμαι. To 
bring quite to an end: pf. pass. part. ἀποτετελεσ- 
μένος, perfect. 2. to fulfil an obligation. 3 
generally 20 accomplish, perform, do. 4. to render 
or make of a certain kind; τὴν πόλιν ἀποτελεῖν εὐδαί- 
μονα to make the state quite happy. 
ἀπο-τέμνω, Ion, and Ep, -τάμνω : fut. -τεμῶ : aor. 

2 ἀπέτᾶμον : pf. ἀποτέτμηκα :---ἰο cut off; ἀποτέ- 
μνειν τινός to cut off partofathing. 2. to separate 
or cut off from :—Med. to cut off for oneself, esp. with 
view of appropriating. 
ἀπο-τήκω, f. fw, to make to melt away :—Pass., esp. 

in aor. 2 ἀπετάκην [a], to melt away. 
ἀπο-τηλοῦ, Adv. far away. 
ἀ-ποτίβἄτος, ov, Dor. and poét. for d-mpdcBaros. 
ἀπο-τίθημι, f. -θήσω, to put away: to stow away:— 
Med. to put from oneself, put off; lay aside. 2. to 
put by for oneself, stow away. 3. ἀποτίθεσθαι εἰς 
αὖθις to put aside for another time. 
ἀπο-τίλλω, f. -TIA@: aor. 1 -ériAa: to pluck out. 

Hence 
ἀπότιλμα, ατος, τό, that which is plucked, a shred. 
ἀπο-τϊμάω, f. now, not to honour, to slight. 1 

to value, fix a price by valuation; διμνέως ἀποτι- 
μησάμενοι having fixed their price at two minae : 
hence III. as Att. law-term, Act. to mortgage 
a property according to valuation :—Med. to lend on 
mortgage :—Pass. of the property, to be pledged or 
mortgaged. Hence 
ἀποτίμημα, τό, a sum settled by valuation. 
ἀπό-τιμος, ov, (ἀπό, τιμή) = ἄτιμος, dishonoured. 
ἀπο-τϊνάσσω, Att. -ττω, fut. fw, to shake off. 
atro-tivipat, Dep., poét. for ἀπο-τίνομαι. 
ἀπο-τίνω, f. -τίσω [1], to pay back, repay what is 

owing :--Μεά. ἀποτίνομαι, f.—ricopa, to get paid one, 
exact; ἀποτίσασθαί τινα to avenge oneself on another: 
absol. to take vengeance. 
ἀπο-τμήγω, f. fw, Ep. for ἀπο-τέμνω, to cut off 

from; κλιτῦς ἀπ. to cut up or plough the hills. 
ἀποτμήξειε, 3 sing. aor. 1 opt. of ἀποτμήγω. 
ἄ-ποτμος, ov, unhappy, ill-starred. 
ἀπο-τολμάω, f. now, to make a bold venture. 

absol. to be fearless, bold. 
ἀποτομή, ἡ, (ἀποτέμνω) a cutting off. 
ἀποτομία, ἡ, steepness, severity. From 
ἀπότομος, ov, (ἀποτέμνω) cut off, abrupt, precipi- 

tous. 42. metaph.harsh, rough : —Adv.-pws, sharply. 
ἀπο-τοξεύω, f. cw, to shoot off arrows: to aim ata 

thing. 

I. so as 

2. 

II. 
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ἄ-ποτος, ov, (a privat., mords) not drunk, not drink- 
able. Il. act. never drinking : without drink. 
ἀποτρᾶγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀποτρώγω. 
ἀπο-τρέπω, f. yw, to turn away from a thing; and 

so to hinder or dissuade from. 2. 6. acc. only, fo 
turn away or back: to avert evil. 3. also 20 turn 
away from others αὐ one, hence fo aim at. II. 
Med, and Pass. to turn from a thing, to desist 
from. 2. to turn away. 3. to turn one’s face 
away, like Lat. aversari. 
ἀπο-τρέχω, fut. -θρέξομαι, also -δραμοῦμαι : aor. 2 

ἀπέδρἄᾶμον (from obsol. δρέμωλ :—to run off or away. 
ἀπο-τρίβω [1], f. Pw, to rub or scour clean; ἀποτρί- 

Bew ἵππον to rub down a horse. II. to rub off: 
Med. to rub off from oneself, get rid of. 
ἀποτρόπαιος, ov, turning away, averting, esp.of the 

gods that avert ill, Lat. Dit averrunct. II. pass. 
that ought to be averted, ill-omened. From 

ἀποτροπή, ἡ, (ἀποτρέπω) a turning away, avert- 
ing’. 2. a turning off of water. II. a hinder- 
ing. III. (from Med.) a desertion of one’s party. 
ἀπότροπος, ov, (ἀποτρέπω) turned away, banish- 

ed. 2. from which one turns away. II. act. 
turning away, averting. 
ἀπό-τροφος, ov, (ἀπό, τροφή) reared away from 

one’s parents. 
ἀπ-οτρύνω, f. -oTpiv®, to excite. 
ἀπο-τρύω, f. vow [Ὁ]. to rub away, and so lose. 11]. 

to vex, harass; so in Med., ἀποτρύεσθαι γῆν to vex the 
earth. 
ἀπο-τρώγω, f. -τρώξομαι : aor. 2 dmérpayov :—to 

bite or nibble off. 
ἀπο-τρωπάω, poét. Frequent. of ἀποτρέπω. 
ἀπο-τυγχάνω, f. -τεύξομαι, to fail in hitting, miss, 

lose. II. absol. to be unlucky, fail: to miss the 
truth, be wrong. 
ἀπο-τυμπανίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to beat or cudgel se- 

verely. 
ἀπο-τύπτω, f. ψω, to cease beating :—Med. to cease 

beating oneself in sign of mourning. 
ἀπούρας, Ep. aor. 1 act. part. of ἀπαυράω, to take 

away: part. aor. I med. ἀπουράμενος in pass. sense 
occurs in Hesiod. 
ἀπ-ουρίζω, f. iow, Ion. for ἀφ-ορίζω, to mark off 

the boundaries ; ἄλλοι yap οἱ ἀπουρίσσουσιν apovpas, 
others will mark off, i.e. lessen, the boundaries of his 
fields: others read ἀπουρήσουσι, as if from *dmovpaw 
= ἀπαυράω, will take them away. 
dtr-oupos, ov, (ἀπό, οὖρος Ion. for Spos) far from 

the boundaries ; ἄπουρος πάτρας far away from one’s 
fatherland. 
d-trous, 6, ἡ, ἄπουν, τό, gen. ἄποδος, without foot 

or feet: without the use of one's feet: slow of foot. 
ἀπουσία, ἡ, (ἀπεῖναι) a being away, absence. 

deficiency, want. 
ἀποφᾶἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἀπεσθίω, to eat up. 
ἀπο-φαιδρύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, to make quite bright. 
ἀπο-φαίνω, f. -φᾶνῶ : aor. 1 ἀπέφηνα :---ἰο shew 

II. 
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forth, display: to shew by word, declare. 2. to shew 
by reasoning, shew, prove. Il. like ἀποδείκνυμι 
to shew, and so to make or render :—Med. to shew 
forth something of one’s own, to make a display of 
oneself; ἀποφαίνεσθαι γνώμην to declare one’s opinion: 
Pass. to be shewn or declared. 1[ΠΠ|. to appear, come 
to light. 
ἀπόφᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀπύφη μι) a denial, negation. 
ἀπόφᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀποφαίνω) = ἀπόφανσις, a sen- 

tence, decision. 

ἀπο- φάσκω, = ἀπόφημι, to deny. 
ἀπο-φᾶτικός, ἡ, dv, (ἀπόφημι) denying’, negative. 
ἀπο- φέρβομαι, Dep. to feed off or on. 
ἀπο-φέρω, f. ἀποίσω : aor. dmnveyxa, Ion. ἀπένεικα : 

(v. φέρωλ :—to carry off or away. II. to carry 
or bring back: hence 2. to report. 3. to pay 
back, return: generally, to pay what is due. III. 
to deliver in, give in an accusation, etc. IV. intr. 
in imperat., like ἄπαγε, ἀπόφερε, begone :—Med. to 
take for oneself, gain, obtain. 

ἀποφεύγω, f. -pevgopar: aor. 2 ἀπέφὕγον :— to flee 
from, escape. II. as law-term ; ἀποφεύγειν τοὺς 
διώκοντας to make good one’s defence: absol. to be 
acquitted, opp. to ἁλίσκομαι. Hence 
ἀποφευκτικός, n, ὄν, ready for escaping ; τὰ ἀπο- 

φευκτικά Means of escape. And 
ἀπόφευξις, ews, ἡ, an escaping, getting off. 
ἀπό-φημι, f. “φήσω, to speak out, declare plainly. 

to say no, to deny: also to refuse. 
ἀπο-φθέγγομαι, f. -φθέγξομαι, Dep. to speak one’s 

opinion plainly. Hence 
ἀπόφϑεγκτος, ov, = apbeyxTos. 
ἀπόφθεγμα, aros, τό, (ἀποφθέγγομαι) a thing ut- 

tered: esp. a sententious answer, a terse saying’, an 

apophthegm. 
ἀπο-φθείρω, f. -φθερῶ : pf. ἀπέφθαρκα :—to destroy 

utterly, ruin :—Pass., with fut. med. ἀποφθεροῦμαι, to 
be lost, perish, οὐκ εἰς κόρακας ἀποφθερεῖ pov; wilt 
not be gone with a murrain? Lat. abi in malam rem. 
ἀπο-φθινύθω [Ὁ], to perish. II. trans., ἀπο- 

φθινύθειν θυμόν to lose one’s life. 
ἀπο-φθίνω : Ep. aor. 2 act. ἀπέφθϊθον : also as in 

Ep. aor. 2 pass. ἀπεφθίμην [1], part. ἀποφθίμενος :— 
to perish utterly, to die away. I]. Causal in fut. 
ἀποφθίσω, aor. ἀπέφθῖσα, to make to perish, to destroy. 
ἀποφθίσθω, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. imperat. of foreg. 
ἀποφθορά, ἡ, (ἀποφθείρω) utter destruction. 
ἀπο-φλαυρίζω, f. iaw Dor. ἔξω, to treat very slight- 

ingly, make no account of. 
ἀπο-φλοιόω, f. wow, (ἀπό, pAords) to strip off the rind. 
ἀπο-φοιτάω, f. now, to go quite away: esp. of scho- 

lars, to leave their masters. 
darb-tbovos, ov, murderous. 
ἀποφορά, ἡ, (ἀποφέρω) a carrying away. Il. 

a bringing what is due, paying: also that which is paid, 
tax, tribute. 

ἀπο-φορτίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. to unload oneself, 
to unlade. 

2. 

Sy 3 , 
αποφασις---αποχώννυμι. 

ἀπο-φράγνῦμι and -ύω, fut. -φράξω, to fence off, block 
up. Hence 
ἀπόφραξις, εωϑ, ἥ, a fencing off, blocking up. 
atro-ppas, άδος, 7, (ἀπό, φράζων) properly not to be 

spoken of, like Lat. nefandus, unlucky, ominous: 
ἀποφράδες ἡμέραι, Lat. dies nefasti, days on which 
no , assembly or court was held, opp. to καθαραὶ 
ἡμέραι. 
ἀπο- φράσσω, Att. -ττω, = ἀποφράγνυμι. 
ἀπο-φυάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (ἀπό, φύομαι) an offshoot. 
ἀποφύγῃ, ἡ, (ἀποφεύγω) an escape, flight, place of 

refuge. 
ἀπό- τφυξις, ν. sub ἀπόφευξις. 
ἀπο-φύομαι, Pass., with aor. 2 act. ἀπέφυν and perf. 

ἀποπέφῦκα, to grow out like a shoot. 
ἀπ-οφώλιος, ov, (ἀπό, ὄφελος Ὁ) empty, vain, idle, 

Lat. irritus. 
ἀπο-χάζομαι, f. -- χάσομαι, Dep. to withdraw from. 
ἀποχᾶἄλασμός, 6, a slackening. From 
ἀπο-χἄλάω, f. dow [a], to slack or loose away, as 

one pays out a rope. 

ἀπο-χἄλτνόω, f. wow, to unbridle. 
ἀπο-χαλκεύω, f. ow, to forge of brass. 
ἀπο-χαλκίζω, f. ow, to strip of brass. 
ἀπο-χειρο-βίωτος, ov, (ἀπό, χείρ, Bidw) living by 

one’s hands, i.e. by manual labour. 
ἀπο-χειροτονέω, f. Naw, to vote a charge away from 

one, acquit him. II. of persons, ¢o reject, to super- 

sede, depose. 2. of things, to reject, vote against: 
to abrogate, annul. Hence 

ἀποχειροτόνησιξ, Ews, 7, rejection by show of bands. 
ἀπ-οχετεύω, f. ow, to draw off water by a canal. 
ἀπο-χέω, f. -ye@: aor. 1 ἀπέχεα : Pass., aor. 1 ἀπε- 

χύθην [Ὁ] : pf. ἀποκέχὕμαι :—to pour out, spill, shed. 
ἀπο-χραίνω, to soften off the colour, shade off. 
ἀπο-χράω, Ion. —xpéw, inf. ἀποχρῆν, Ion. -χρᾶν: 

impf. ἀπέχρην : fut. ἀποχρήσω: aor. I ἀπέχρησα :— 
to suffice, be sufficient, be enough, ἑκατὸν νέες ἀπο- 
χρῶσι. 2. with dat., ποταμὸς οὐκ ἀπέχρησε τῇ 
στρατιῇ was not enough for the army: with infin., 
ἀποχρᾷ μοι ποιεῖν ’tis sufficient for me to do; also 3 
sing. impf. med. ἀπεχρέετο -- ἀπέχρη. 3. Pass. to be 
contented with a thing; ἀποχρεωμένων τούτοις τῶν 
Μυσῶν the Mysians being satisfied therewith. i. 
Med. to use to the full. 2. to abuse, misuse, Lat. 
abuti. 
ἀπο-χρέομαι, -χρέω, Ion. for ἀποχράομαι, xPae, 
ἀπό- XPM, impers., ν. ἀποχράω. 
ἀπο-χρήματοξβ, ον, (ἀπό, χρῆμα) not to be paid in 

money. 
ἀπόχρησις, ews, 7, (ἀποχράομαι) a using to the 

full, misuse: a getting rid of. 
ἀποχρώντως, Adv. pres. part. of ἀποχράω, ἀπόχρη, 

enough, i hk Ὁ τς 
atroxvOets, aor. 1 pass. part. of ἀποχέω. 
ἀπο-χωλόω, (ἀπό, xwAds) to make quite lame. 
ἀπο-χώννυμι, f. --χώσω, to dam up, bank up the 

| mouth of a river, etc. 
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ἄποχωρέω --- ἀπροφάσιστος. 
ὄὁπο-χωρέω, f. How or ἥσομαι, to go from or away 

from, c. gen. 2. absol. to go away, depart: to re- 
treat. 3. ἀποχωρεῖν €x .., to withdraw froma 
thing, i.e. give it up. II. to pass off, esp. of the 
humours of the body. Hence 
ἀποχώρησις, ews, 7), a Yoing away or off, retreat : 

a place or means of safety. 
ἀπο-χωρίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to part or separate 

from: to set apart. 
ἀπο-Ψψάω, inf. ἀποψῆν : impf. ἀπέψην : aor. 1 ἀπέ- 

ψησα :—to wipe off. 2. to wipe clean :— Med. to 
wipe off from oneself. 3. to wipe one’s nose. 
ἀπο-ψηφίζομαι, fut. ίσομαι Att. tovyar, Dep.: 1. 

c. acc. pers. fo vole an office away from one, to reject 
him :—aor. 1 ἀπεψηφίσθην and pf. ἀπεψήφισμαι are 
sometimes used in pass. sense, fo be rejected. Il. 
c. acc. rei, ἀπ. γραφήν to vote against receiving the 
indictment; ἀπ. νόμον to reject the law; αἰτίαν 
ἀποψηφίζομαί τινος to vote a charge away from 
one, acquit: absol. fo vote an acquittal. Ill. 
ἀποψηφίζεσθαι μὴ ποιεῖν to vote against doing. 
Hence 
ἀποψήφισις, ews, 7, an acquittal. 
ἀπο-ψτλόω, f. wow, to strip of hair, make bald: ge- 

nerally, to strip bare, bereave of a thing. 

ἄποψις, ews, 7, (ἀπόψομαι, fut. of apopdw) a look- 
ing from, a view, prospect. 
ἀπ-όψομαι, fut. from an obsol. pres. ἀπ-όπτομαι, 

used as fut. of dpopaw. 
ἀπο-ψύχω [Ὁ], f. gw: pf. pass. ἀπέψυγμαι : (ἀπό, 

ψυχή) :---ἰο leave off breathing, to faint, swoon. 42. 
c. acc,, ἀποψύχειν ψυχήν to breathe out life: absol. to 
expire, die. II. (ἀπό, WvxXos) to cool, refresh :— 
Pass. to be refreshed, recover, revive: Med., ἱδρῶτα 
ἀπεψύχοντο they got the sweat dried off. ΠῚ. 
impers. ἀποψύχει, it grows cool, the air cools. 
ἀπ-πέμψει, Ep. contr. for ἀποπέμψει. 
ἀπραγμόνως, Adv. of ἀπράγμων, easily. 
ἀπραγμοσύνη, ἡ, freedom from business, public af- 

fairs and law-suits : love of ease, Lat. otium. 2. 
easiness, supineness. From 
ἀπράγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., mpayya) with- 

out business, free from business, state-affairs or law- 
suits (mpaypyata) ; τόπος ἀπράγμων, a place free from 
law and strife. 2. of things, not troublesome or pain- 
fal. If. pass. got or 10 be got without pains. 
ἀπρακτέω, f. now, to do nothing, to be idle. 2: 

to gain nothing. From 
ἄ-πρακτος, Ion. ἄ-πρηκτος, ον: I. act. doing 

or effecting nothing, unprofitable, idle ; ἄπρακτοϑ νέε- 
σθαι to depart without success, Lat. re infecta :— 
Ady. -rws, unsuccessfully. Il. pass. against 
which nothing can be done, unmanageable, incur- 
able. 2. not to be done, impossible. 3. μαν- 
τικῆς ἄπρακτος ὑμῖν unassailed by your divining arts. 
Hence 
ampatia, ἡ, inaction : ill-success. II. a being 

at a loss, embarrassment, helplessness. 
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ἄ-πρᾶτος, ov, (a privat., πέπρᾶται, 3 sing. pf. pass. 

of mmpackw) unsold, unsaleable. 
᾿ἀ-πρᾶνντος, Ion. ἀπρήυντος, ov, (a privat., mpavve) 
implacable, 
ἀ-πρεπής,έ s,(aprivat.,mpéaw) wnseemly,unbecoming., 
ἀπρεπία, ἡ, poét. for ἀπρέπεια, unseemliness. 
ἀ-πρήκτος, Ion, for ἄπρακτος, 
amptarny, Adv. without price or ransom. [ἅτ] From 
ἀ-πρίᾶτος, η, ον, (α privat., πρίαμαι)) unbought. 
ἀ-πριγδα, prob. -- ἀπρίξ. 
ἀπρικτό-πληκτος, ον, (ἀπρίξ, πλήσσων struck un- 

ceasingly. 
a-mptt, Adv. (a copul., mpiw) prceperly with closed 

teeth, like ὁδάξ, Lat.mordicus: metaph.importunately, 
ceaselessly. 
ἀ-πρόβουλος, ov, without previous design, unpreme- 

ditated. Ady. -Aws, rashly, thoughtlessly. 
ἀ-πρόθῦμος, ov, not ready, disinclined, backward. 
d-mpotSns, és, (a privat., προϊδεῖν) unforeseen. 
ἀ-προμήθητος, ov, unforeseen. 
ἀ-προνοήτως, Adv. of ἀπρονόητος, (a privat., mpo- 

νοέω) without foresight or forethought, heedlessly. 
ἀ-πρόξενος, ov, without a πρόξενοϑ. 
ἀ-πρόοπτος, ov, unforeseen. 
ἀ-πρόσβἄτος, Dor. ἀποτίβατος, ov, inaccessible : 

of disease, not to be healed. 

ἀ-προσδόκητος, ov, unexpected, unlooked for :— 
Adv. -7Tws. II. act. not expecting. 
ἀ-προσήγοροξς, ov, (a privat., mpoanyopos) not to be 

spoken to, stern, savage. II. act. not accosting, 
not greeting’. 

ἀ-πρόσικτος, ov, (a privat., προσικνέομαι) not to be 
reached or won. 
d-mpdoatros, ov,(a privat., πρόσ-ειμιν unapproachable. 
ἀ-πρόσκεπτος, ov, (a privat., προσκέψομαι, fut. of 

mpookotréw) unforeseen, not thought of beforehand. 
ἀ-πρόσκλητος, ov, (a privat., προσ καλέω) not sum- 

moned to attend a trial. 
d-mpdoakomros, ov, (a privat., προσκόπτω) not striking 

against, not stumbling, void of offence. 
ἀ-πρόσμἄχος, ov, (a privat., προσμάχομαι) irre- 

sistible. 
ἀ-πρόσμικτος, ov, (a privat. προσμίγνυμι) holding 

no intercourse or commerce with others. 
ἀ-πρόσοιστος, ov, (a privat., προσοίσω fut. of προσ- 

φέρω) not to be withstood, irresistible. 
ἀ-προσόμῖλος, ov, uzsociable. 
ἀ-προστἄσίου γραφή, ἡ, (a privat., προστάτηϑ) an 

indictment laid against a μέτοικος at Athens, for not 

having chosen a προστάτηϑ or patron from among the 

citizens, The nom, ἀπροστάσιον, τό, is not used. 

ἀ-πρόσφορος, ov, (a privat., προσφέρω) unsuitable, 
inconvenient, dangerous. 

ἀ-προσωπο-λήπτως, (a privat., πρόσωπον, Aap- 

βάνω) Ady. without respect of persons. 
ἀ-προτίμαστος, ov, Dor, for ἀ-πρόσμαστος,(α privat., 

προσμάσσωλ) untouched, undefiled. 
ἀ-προφάσιστος, ov, (a privat., venience) offer- 
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ing no excuse, ready. Adv. -Tws, without evasion, 

honestly. 
ἀ-πρόσφᾶτος, ov, (a privat., πρόφη μι) unforetold. 
ἀ-προφύλακτος, ov, (a privat., προφυλάσσομαι) not 

guarded against, unforeseen. 
ἄ-πταιστος, ov, (a privat., mraiw) not stumbling ; 

ἀπταιστότερον παρέχειν τὸν ἵππον to make the horse 
less apt to stumble. 
d-mrepos, ov, (a privat., πτερόν) without wing's, un- 

winged: in Homer, τῇ δ᾽ ἄπτερος ἔπλετο μῦθος the 
speech was to her without wings, i.e. flew not away 
again, sank into her mind; ἄπτερα πωτήματα wing- 
less flight; of arrows, wnfeathered ; of young birds, 

etc., unfledged, callow; ἄπτερος φάτις an unfledged, 
i.e. unconfirmed, report. 
ἀ-πτήν, gen. ἀπτῆνος, ὃ, ἡ : dat.pl.am7jot: (a privat., 

πτηνόϑ) unfledged, callow, of young birds: unwinged. 
ἀ-πτο-επήϑ, €s, (a privat., πτοέω, eros) undaunted 

in speech. 
ἀ-πτόλεμος, ov, poét. for ἀπόλεμος. 
ἅπτός, ἡ, ov, (ἅπτω) touched, handled: to be touched, 

subject to the sense of touch. 
“ATITQ, f. Gyo: aor. 1 Hya:—Pass., aor. 1 ἥφθην, 
Ep. ἑάφθην : pf. ἧμμαι, Ion. Gupar. To fasten, fasten 
to or on, fix upon a thing; ἐπὶ δ᾽ ἀσπὶς ἑάφθη his 
shield was fastened, i. 6. clung closely, to him :—more 
freq. as Med., ἅπτομαι, fut. ἅψομαι : aor. 1 ἡψάμην : 
—to fasten oneself to, hence to cling to, hang on by, 
grasp; ἅψασθαι γούνων to cling to one’s knees: later, 
to engage in, undertake, begin. 2. to fasten upon, 
attack. 3. to touch, affect. 4. to grasp with the 
senses, apprehend, perceive. 5. to reach, overtake: 
to gain. II. to kindle, set on fire :—Pass. to take 
fire: to be set on fire. 
ἀ-πτώς, WTos, 6, ἧ, (a privat., πίπτω) not faliing or 

failing, unfailing. 
ἀ-πύλωτος, ov, (a privat., ruAdw) not closed bya gate. 
ἄ-πυργος, ov, without tower and wall, unfortified. 
ἀ-πύργωτος, ov, (a privat., mupydw) not girt with 

towers. 
ἄ-πὕρος, ov, (a privat., wip) without fire, in Homer 

only of tripods, that have not yet been on the fire, i.e. 
new; ἄπυρος οἶκος a cold, cheerless house; χρυσὸς 
ἄπυρος unrefined, opp. to ἄπεφθος ; ἱερὰ ἄπυρα sacri- 
fices in which no fire was used, but also not offered by 
Jire, and so like =d6vta, unoffered: ἄπ. ἄρδις a sting 
not forged by fire, i.e. of the gadfly. Adv. -pws. 
ἀ-πύρωτος, ov, (a privat., mupdw) not yet exposed to 

fire. 
ἄ-πυστος, ov, (a ρτῖναί., πυνθάνομαι) of which nothing 

has been learnt, unknown. Il. act. having learnt 
nothing, ignorant: ο. gen. ignorant of. 
ἀπύτηΞ, 6, Dor. for ἠπύτηΞ. [ἄπῦ-} 
ἀπύω, Dor. for ἠπύω. 
᾿ΑΠΦΥΣ or ἀπφῦς, gen. vos, ὅ, ἃ term of endear- 

ment used by children to their father, papa, Hebr. 
Abba. 
ἀπ-ῳδός, dv, (ἀπό, ἀδήν) discordant, out of tune. 

ἀπρόσφατο----ἀραβέω. 

ἄπωθεν, Αἀν. -- ἄποθεν, from afar. 
ἀπ-ωθέω, f. -ωθήσω and -ὠσω: aor. I ἀπέωσα or 

ἄπωσα :—to thrust off, drive away: of the wind, to beat 
off, beat from one’s course: later, to drive away from 
the land, banish. 2. to repel, drive back. 3. in 
Med. fo reject, disdain. Hence 
ἀπώθητος, ov, thrust or driven away, rejected. 
ἀπώλεια, ἡ, (ἀπόλλυμι) destruction: loss: waste. 
ἀπώλεσα, aor. I of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀπωλόμην, aor. 2 med., in pass. sense, of ἀπόλλυμι. 
ἀ-πώμαστοξς, ον, (a privat., πῶμα) without a lid. 
ἀπώμοσα, aor. I of ἀπόμνυμι. 
ἀπωμοσία, ἡ, (ἀπόμνυμι) a denial upon oath, as Att. 

law-term, opp. to ἐξωμοσία. 
ἀπώμοτοξς, ον, (ἀπόμνυμι) forsworn, abjured, de- 

clared impossible with an oath, Lat. abjurandus ; Bpo- 
τοῖσιν οὐδὲν ἐστ᾽ ἀπώμοτον mortals should never make 
a vow against anything. II. act. under oath not 
to do a thing. 
ἀπῶσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἀπωθέω. 
ἀπωσάμην, -σασθαι, aor. I med. ind. and inf. of 

ἀπωθέω. 
ἀπωσι-κύματος, ον, (ἀπωθέω, kDa) repelling waves. 
ἄπωσις, εως, ἡ, (ἀπωθέω) a thrusting or driving away. 
ἀπωστός, ἡ, dv, (ἀπωθέω) thrust or driven away 

from. Il. that can be driven away. 
ἀπώτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. (ἀπό) further off:— 

Sup. ἀπώτατοξ, n, ov, furthest off. 
ἀπωτέρω, Comp. Adv. of dmwrepos: ἀπωτάτω, Sup. 

Adv. of ἀπώτατος. 
ἄρ, Ep. before a consonant for dpa. 
“APA, Ep. ῥά (which is enclitic), and before a con- 

sonant ap: I. Epic usAGE: 1. then, straight- 
way; ὡς φάτω, βῆ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ὄνειρος thus he spake and 
then the dream proceeded :—then, next in order, oi 
δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ᾿Αθήνας εἶχον. 2. explanation of a thing 
going before; φῆ p ἀέκητι θεῶν φυγέειν for he said 
that he would flee: with relat. Pron. dpa makes it 
more precise; ἐκ δ᾽ ἔθορε κλῆρος, ὃν ἄρ᾽ ἤθελον αὐτοί 
just the one, the very one, which they wished. Il. 
ATTIc usAGE:—here it always is like οὖν, then, 
therefore, so then; κάλλιστον dpa ἡ ἀρετή therefore you 
must allow virtue is best; μάτην dp’, ws ἔοικεν, ἥκο- 
pevso it seems then we are come in vain :—in questions, 
tis dpa ῥύσεται ; who then is there to save ?—Apa 
cannot begin a sentence. 
apa, interrog. particle, a stronger form of dpa, usu- 

ally expecting a negat. answer, Lat. num? De it 
an affirmative answer is expected, dpa ov is used, = 
Lat. nonne ὃ 3. dpa is also used in exclamations ; 
ὀδυνηρὸς dp’ 6 πλοῦτος! grievous then is wealth !—In 
prose dpa always stands first in the sentence. 
"APA’, Ion. APH’, ἡ, a prayer: in Homer mostly 

a prayer for evil, a curse, hence the effect of the curse, 
mischief, ruin. II. *Apa personified is the god- 
dess of destruction and revenge, Lat. Dira. 
ἀρᾶβέω, f. now, to rattle, ring, clang, always of ar- 

mour. From 



”"APABOS—dpyos. 

“APABO3X, 6, a rattling; dpaBos ὀδόντων gnashing 
or r grinding of teeth. 
dpaypa, azos, τό, and ἀραγμός, 6, (ἀράσσω) α clash- 

ing, rattling ; ἀραγμὸς στέρνων beating of the breast 
in grief, Lat. planctus. 
ἄραι, aor. I inf. of αἴρω. 
"APAIO’S, Att. ἁραιός, a, dv, also ds, dv, thin, 

narrow, weak, slight. 
ἀραῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (dpa) prayed to or en- 

treated ; Ζεὺς apaios,=ixéo.os. 2. prayed against, 
accursed. II. act. cursing, bringing mischief 
upon. [ἃ] 
ἀραίρηκα, ἀραιρηκώς, ἀραιρημένος, ἀραίρητο, Ion. 

redupl. for ἤρηκα, ἡρηκώς, ἢρημένο, ἥρητο, pf. and 
plpaf. redupl. forms from aipéw. 
ἀράμενος, aor. I med. part. of αἴρω. 
ἀράομαι, f. ἀσομαι [ἃ], Ion. ἥσομαι : pf. ἤρᾶμαι 

only found in compos.: Dep.: (apa) :—to pray toa 
god. 2. to pray or vow that a thing may happen, 
c. inf. 3. to pray something for one, sometimes in 
good sense, but mostly in bad, to imprecate upon one; 
esp. with cognate acc., ἀρὰς ἀρᾶσθαί τινι to imprecate 
curses upon one. 
ἄρᾶρε, Dor. for dpnpe, 3 sing. pf. med. of ἀραρίσκω 

in intr. sense, ἐξ ts Jixed, decreed : but, Il. ἄρᾶρε, 
Ep. for pape, aor. 2 in trans. sense, appeased, satisfied. 
dpapeiv, aor. 2 inf. of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἀραρίσκω, redupl. pres. from the Root Ἀάρω: I 

trans. in pres. and impf., in f. ἀρῶ lon. dpow: aor. 1 
ἦρσα Ion. dpoa: aor. 2 ἤρᾶρον Ep. ἄρᾶρον :—to join, 
fasten, fit together: fit or furnish with a thing. Il. 
intr, in Pass. and Med., in perf. ἄρηρα Att. dpapa, 
Ep, part. fem. dpdpvia: plapf. ἠράρειν [ἃ] : also pf. 
pass. part. dpypeuevos, and Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. ap- 
Hevos:—to be joined closely together: to be fitted 
closely, fit well: to be fixed: to be fitting, meet, or 
suitable. 
ἄρᾷρον, Ep. aor. 2 of ἀραρίσκω: part, ἀρᾶρών. 
apapas, ἀρᾶρυϊα Ep. dpdpvia, ἀρᾶρός, perf. part. of | 
dpapia Ka, fitted, fitting : Adv. --ότως. 
ἀράσσω, Att. -ττω: f. ἀράξω Dor. -αἐέῶ: 

ἤραξα Ep. ἄραξα :—Pass., aor. I ἠράχθην: (α dass Se 
ῥάσσω) :—to strike bard, dash in pieces, with collat. 
notion of rattling, clanging, as of horses; πύλας 
ἀράσσειν to knock furiously at the gates; metaph., 
ἀράσσειν ὀνείδεσι to strike with reproaches :—Pass. to 
dash one against other with a noise, to clash, rattle. |G) | 
ἀρᾶτός, lon. ἀρητόΞ, ἡ, dv, (ἀράομαι) prayed 

Sor. 2. accursed, unblest. 
ἀράχνειος, a, ov, of or belonging to a spider. From 
ἌΡΑ ΧΝΗ, ἡ, = ἀράχνη. 

cobweb, Lat. aranea. 
ἌΡΑ ΧΝΗΣ, 6, a spider, Lat. araneus. 
ἀράχνιον, τό, a spider’s web, cobweb. 
“Apap, aBos, ὁ, an Arab: also “ApaBos, ov, 6. 

Hence 

"APBY’AH, ἡ, a strong shoe, coming up to the | 
ankle, used by hunters, travellers, etc., a balf-boot. [Ὁ] 
ἀρβυλίς, ίδος, ἡ, = ἀρβύλη. 

IL. a spider’s web, | 

\ 
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ἀργᾶείς, Dor. for ἀργηείς. 
ἀργᾶλέος, a, ον, (ἄλγοξ, as if aAyadéos) bard, 

painful, grievous, Lat. gravis: also of persons, 
troublesome. 
ἀργᾶς, contr. for ἀργαείς. 
᾿Αργει-φόντηξς, ov, 6, for ᾿Αργο-φονευτήσ, (“Apyos, 

φονεύω) slayer of Argus. 
ἀργέλοφοι, wy, oi, the feet of a sheepskin: 

rally, offal, refuse. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀργεννός, 7, dv, Aeol. and Dor. for ἀργός, white, 

mostly of sheep. 
ἀργεστήνπ, οὔ, 6, (apyos) white. II. paroxy- 

tone, dpyéaTns, ov, ὃ, epith. of the South wind, clear- 
ing, brightening, like Horace’s Notus albus, detergens 
nubila caelo. 2. later, from being the epithet of 
Ζέφυρος, it was the north-west wind, the Athenian 
Σκίρων. 
ἀργέτι, ἀργέτα, poét. dat. and acc. for ἀργῆτι, ἀρ- 

γῆτα, from apyns, white. 
apyéw, f. now, (dpyds=depyos) to be idle, do no- 

thing: of a field, to lie fallow, IT. trans. to leave 
a thing undone:—Pass. to be left undone: to be 
fruitless, 
dpynets Dor. ἀργδείς, εσσα, εν, contr. ἀργᾶς, gen. 
ἀργᾶντο, = ἀργής. 
ἀργής, ἢτοο, 6, ἡ, also with poét. dat. and acc. 
ἀργέτι, ἀργέτα : (ἀργόϑ) :—while, bright, vivid, 
ἀργηστήπ, ov, 6,=dpyns, white, glancing. 
ἀργία, ἡ, -- ἀεργία, (apyis=depyds) idleness, lazi- 

ness: in good sense, leisure. 

ἀργι-κέραυνος, ov, (ἀργής, κεραυνός) with white, 
vivid lightning. 
dpytAAos or dpytaos, ἡ, (apyos) white clay, potter’s 

earth, Lat. argilla. 
ἀργιλλ-ώδης or ἀργιλ-ώδης, ες, (ἄργιλλοξ, εἶδος) 

like clay, clayey. 
dpyivoes, εσσα, εν, -- ἀργός, white, shining. 
ἀργι-όδους, όδοντος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἀργός, d50vs) white- 

toothed, white-tusked. 
ἀργί-πους, 6, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. modos, (ἀργός, 

tous) swift-footed or white-footed. 
dpypa, τό, (ἄρχω) only used in plur. ἄργματα -- 

genes 

᾿ ἀπαρχαί, the firstlings at a sacrifice. 
᾿Αργολίζω, f. ίσω, to take the part of Argos. From 
᾿Αργολίς, δος, ἡ, Argolis, a district in Pelopon- 

nesus. 2. as Adj. 6, ἡ, of Argolis, Argolic. 
“Apyos, €os, τό, name of seyeral Greek cities, of 
which that in the Peloponnesus is best known: in 
Homer it is also put for the district Argolis, or even 
for the whole Peloponnesus. 
"“APTO'S, nN, ov, shining, bright, glistening ; πόδας 

ἀργοί as epith. of dogs, swift-footed, because rapid 
| motion is accompani ied by a kind of flickering light. 

ἀργός, ov, contr. from depyds, (a privat., ἔρ γον) not 
working, esp. not working the ground: hence doing 
nothing, idle, lazy: c. gen. rei, idle at a thing, free 
from it, ἀργὸς πόνων : of land, lying fallow. Il. 
pass. not done, Lat. tnfectus: unattempted. 

E 2 
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apyup-ayxn, %, (ἄργυρος, ayxw) silver-quinsy, 
which Demosthenes was said to have, when he held 

back from appearing in public on the plea of quinsy, 
though really (it was alleged) because he was bribed. 
ἀργὕρ-ἅμοιβός, ὁ, (ἄργυρος, ἀμείβω) a money- 

changer. 
apyvpelov, τό, a silver-mine. Properly neut. from 
ἀργύρειος or apytpetos, ov, = ἀργύρεος, ἀργυρεῖα 

μέταλλα silver-mines. 
ἀργύρεος or ἀργῦρέος, a, ov, contr. dpytpods, ἃ, 

ovv, (apyupos) silver, of silver. 
ἀργῦρ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (ἄργυρος, ἐλαύνω) wrought of 

silver. 
ἀργῦρίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἀργύριον. 
ἀργύριον, τό, (apyiipos) a piece of silver: hence 

‘silver,’ i.e. money, cash. 
ἀργῦρίς, (Sos, 7, (Gpyupos) a silver vessel. 
apyvpirnys [τ], fem. ἀργυρῖτις, 50s, ἡ, (dpyupos) of 

or belonging to silver: as Subst. (sub. γῆ), silver-ore. 
apytpo-divys, ov, ὁ, (ἄργυρος, δίνη) running in sil- 

ver eddies, epith. of rivers. [1] 
ἀργῦρο-ειδής, és, (ἄργυρος, εἶδος) like silver. 
ἀργὕρό-ηλος, ov, (ἄργυρος, ἧ λοΞ)) silver-studded. 
ἀργὕρο-κόπος, 6, (ἄργυρος, κόπτω) a worker in sil- 

ver, silversmith. 
apytpodoyéw, (dpyupoAdyos) to levy money : c. acc. 

to lay a country under contribution. Hence 
apytpoAoyia, ἡ, a levying of money. 
ἀργῦρο-λόγος, ον, (ἄργυρος, λέγω) levying money. 
ἀργῦὕρό-πεζα, ἡ, (ἄργυρος, πέζα) silver-footed: also 

ἀργυρό-πεζος, ον. : 
ἀργυρο-ποιός, 6, (ἄργυρος, ποιέω) a worker in silver. 
ἀργύὕρό-πους, ὁ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, ρεη. -ποδος, (ἄργυ- 

pos, mous) with silver feet. 
dpytpop-purns, ov, 6, (ἄργυρος, péw) silver—flow- 

ing. [pv] 
dpy-tpos, 6, (ἀργός, white) like Lat. arg-entum, the 

white metal, i.e. silver, first in Homer. 2. silver- 
money, money. 
ἀργῦρό-τοξος, ov, (ἄργυρος, τόξον) with silver bow, 

epith. of Apollo. 
ἀργυρο-φεγγής, és, (ἄργυρος, φέγγος) silver-shining. 
apytpow, f. waw, (dpyupos) to turn into silver. 42. 

to reward with silver :—Pass. to be so rewarded. 
ἀργὕρ-ώδης, ες, = ἀργυροειδής. 2. rich in silver. 
ἀργύρωμα, ματος, τό, (ἀργυρόω) silver-plate. 
ἀργὕρ-ώνητος, ov, (ἄργυρος, dvéopar) bought with 

stlver. 
ἀργύφεος, a, ov, (dpyupos) silver-white. [0] 
ἄργὕφος, ον, -- ἀργύφεος, epith. of sheep. 
᾿Αργώ, dos, contr. οὖς, 6, (ἀργός, swift) the Argo or 

ship in which Jason sailed to Colchis. 
ἀρδεύω, f. ow, = ἄρδω, to water, Lat. irrigare. 
ἄρδην, Adv. contr. for ἀέρδην, (αἴρω) lifted up, 

raised on high. Il. utterly, Lat. penitus. 
“APATS, ews, ἡ, the point of anything, an arrow- 
head: a sting. 
ἀρδμός, ὁ, a watering: a watering-place. From 

ἀργυράγχη---ἀρετή. 

ΓἼἌΑΡΔΩ, f. ἄρσω: aor. 1 ἦρσα :---ἰο water cattle, 
give them to drink :—Pass. to drink. 2. of rivers, 
to water land, Lat. irrigare. II. metaph. ¢o re- 
Jresh, foster. 
᾿Αρέθουσα, ἡ, name of several fountains, perhaps for 

“Apdovaa, waterer: the most famous was at Syracuse. 
ἀρειά, Ion. ἀρειή, ἡ, (dpa) cursing, threatening lan- 

παρε. 

“Apetos, ον also a, ov, Ion. ᾿Αρήϊος, 7, ον, (Apns) 
warlike, martial, Lat. Mavortius : Comp. ᾿Αρειότερος, 
a, ov, = ἀρείων. 
ἼΑρειος πάγος, 6, bill of Ares, Mars’ Hill, over 
against the Acropolis at Athens on the west side. 
Here was held the highest judicial court, called by 
the same name: capital crimes came specially under 
its jurisdiction. 
ἀρειότερος, a, ov, = ἀρείων. 
᾿Αρεί-τολμος, ov, (Ἄρης, τόλμα) full of martial 

boldness. 
᾿Αρεί-φᾶτος, Ep. ᾿Αρηΐφατος, ov, (“Apys, πέφαται 

3 sing. pf. pass. of *pévw) slain by Ares, i.e. slain in 
war. 2. later generally ="Apecos, martial. 
ἀρείων, 6, ἡ, τον, τό, gen. ovos, better, stronger, 

braver : it serves as Comp. of ἀγαθός. (On the deriv., 
see “Apns.) 
d-pektos, ov, poét. for dppexros, undone. 
Gpéopar, Ion. for ἀράομαι. 
ἀρέσαι, ἀρέσασθαι, aor. 1 inf. act. and med. of 

ἀρέσκω. 
ἀρεσάσθω, Ep. ἀρεσσάσθω, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. 

imperat. of ἀρέσκω. 
ἀρέσθαι, acr. 2 med. inf. of αἴρω. 
ἀρεσκεία, 7, (ἀρέσκω) a desire to please, complat- 

sance: in bad sense, obsequiousness, flattery. 
ἀρεσκόντως, Adv. pres. part. of ἀρέσκω, agreeably. 
ἄρεσκος, ἡ, ov, desirous to please, complaisant: in 

bad sense, obseguious, flattering. From 
ἀρέσκω, fut. dpéow: aor. 1 ἤρεσα, inf. ἀρέσαι : pf. 

ἀρήρεκα :—Med., fut. ἀρέσομαι Ep. ἀρέσσομαι: aor. 1 
ἠρεσάμην, Ep. part. ἀρεσσάμενος :—Pass., aor. 1 ἠρέ- 
σθην : (*dpw, apow):—to make good, make it up, 
ταῦτα δ᾽ ἀρεσσόμεθα this will we make up among 
ourselves; ἂψ ἀρέσαι to make amends: c. acc. pers. 
to conciliate, propitiate, αὐτὸν ἀρεσσάσθω ἐπέεσσιν ; 
c. gen. rei, ἀρέσαντο φρένας αἵματος they sated 
their heart with blood :—Pass. to be contented, ac- 
quiesce. II. c. dat. pers. to be pleasing to, gra- 
tify, please, flatter, ταῦτα ἀρέσκει por: ἀρέσκειν 
τρύποιϑ τινός to conform to his ways:—impers., ἤρεσέ 
σφι ταῦτα ποιεῖν it pleased them to do so. 
ἀρεστόςξ, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἀρέσκω, pleasing, 

grateful: acceptable, approved. Adv. - τῶς. ' 
apetaw, f. now, (ἀρετή) to be fit or proper, to thrive, 

prosper. 

ἀρετή, ἡ, goodness, excellence, of any kind; but in 
Homer, like Lat. virtus (from vir), manhood, prowess, 
valour: also manly beauty, dignity, etc. 2. in Prose, 
of the virtues of land, fountains, etc. 8. excellence 
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. ἀρη---ἀριστεία. 

in art or workmanship, skill. II. in moral sense, 
goodness, virtue :—also character for virtue, reputa- 
tion, merit. (For deriv. see "Αρηϑ.) 
apy, 77, Ion. and Hom. for dpa. 
ἄρηαι, Ep. for ἄρῃ, 2 sing. aor. 2 med, subj. of αἴρω. 
ἀρηγοσύνη, ἡ, = dpnéis. 
"APHT), ἢ. éw, to help, aid, succour in war, c. 

dat. 2. absol. to be of use, be fit; σιγᾶν apnye it 
is meet to be silent. Il. c. ace. rei, to ward off, 
prevent, ἀρήγειν ἅλωσιν : also, ἀρήγειν τινί τι to ward 
off. from one, to avert the capture, as φόνον TEKVOLS 

ἀρήγειν. (Same Root as ἀρκέω, Lat. arceo.) 
ἀρηγών, dvos, 6, 7, a helper, aid. 
᾿Αρηΐ-θοος, ov, (Ἄρης, Gods) swift as Ares, swift in 

war. 
᾿Αρηϊ-κτάμενος, 7, ov, (Ἄρη, κτείνω) slain by Ares 

or im war. 
᾿Αρήϊος, 7, ov, Ion. for “Apecos. 
᾿Αρηΐϊ-φᾶτος, ov, lon. for ᾿Αρεί-φατος. 
᾿Αρηΐς:φῖλος, ὁ, 7, also 7, ov, (Ἄρης, pidos) dear to 

Ares. 
ἀρήμεναι, an Ion. infin., prob. for dpav, to pray, an 

act. form of ἀρᾶσθαι (from ἀράομαι). 
ἀρημένος, 7, ov, distressed, harassed, = βεβλαμ- 

pevos. (Origin uncertain.) 
ἄρηξιξς, ews, ἡ, (dpnyw) help, succour. Il... 

gen. rei, help against a thing, means of averting it. 
ἄρηρα, pf. med. of ἀραρίσκω : plaqpf. ἀρήρειν. 
ἀρηρεμένος, pf. pass. part. of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἀρήροκα, ἀρήρομαι, pf. act. and pass. of dpdw. 
ἀρηρομένος, pf. part. pass. of dpdw. 
“APH, ὁ: gen. ”Apeos or “Apews (never “Apous) : 
dat. “Apei, Att. contr. “Apes, poét. “Ap: acc. ΓΑρη, 
also “Apnv and “Apea: voc. “Apes: Ion. and Ep. de- 
clension “Apnos, ni, na. Ares, Lat. Mars, son of 
Jupiter and Juno, the god of war and destruction, the 
spirit of strife, plague, famine. Hence often used to 
denote war, slaughter, murder, etc. (Akin to ἄρρην, 
ἄρσην, as the Lat. Mars to mas. From the same Root 
come ἀρετή, ἀρι-, ἀρείων, ἄριστος, the first notion of 
goodness being that of manhood, bravery in war: cf. 
Lat. virtus.) 
apyTHp, jpos, 6: fem. ἀρήτειρα, (dpdopar) properly 

one that prays: hence a priest, priestess. [a] 
ἀρητός, lon. for ἀρατός. 
ἀρθείς, aor. I pass. part. of αἴρω. 
ἄρθεν, Acol. for ἤρθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of αἴρω. 
ἀρθμέω, f. naw, (apOpuds) to be joined together. 
ἄρθμιος, a, ον, joined, united: at peace with another: 

—as Subst. ἄρθμια, ων, τά, peaceful relations, concord. 
ὀρθμός, ὁ, (dpapicxw) a bond, league: friendship. 
ἄρθρον, τό, (dpapickw) a joint, esp. the socket of the 

joint: in plur. the limbs; often joined with some 
other word, as ἄρθρα ποδοῖν the ankles; ἄρθρα τῶν 
κύκλων the eyes; ἄρθρα ordparos the mouth. Hence 
ἀρθρόω, f. wow, to fasten by joints: to articulate, 

utter distinctly: also to nerve, strengthen. 
ἀρθρ-ώδης, es, (ἄρθρον, εἶδος) well-jointed. 
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"API -, insep. Prefix, like ἐρι--, strengthening the 

notion conveyed by its compd.: of same root with 
apns, ἀρείων, ἄριστοϑ. 
ἀρι-γνώς, WTos, 6, ἡ, = ἀρίγνωτοϑ. 
ἀρί-γνωτος, 7, ov, also os, ov, easy to be known, 

well-known : in bad sense, notorious, infamous. 
ἀρί-δακρῦς, v, gen. vos, (ἀρι--, δάκρυ) much weep- 

ing, very tearful. 
ἀρί-δᾶλος, Dor. for dpidndos. 
ἀρι-δείκετος, ov, (ἀρι--, δείκνυμι) much shewn: 

hence famous : Homer also uses it as a Sup., ἀριδεί- 
KeTos ἀνδρῶν most renowned of men. 
apt-5yAos, ov, very clear or conspicuous, far-seen, 

of mountains: manifest, much known. 
ἀρί-ζηλος, ov, also n, ov, Ep. form of apidnAos, very 

conspicuous or manifest. Adv. —Aws. 
ἀρι-ζήλωτος, ον, very enviable. 
ἀριθματός, dv, Dor. for ἀριθμητός. 
ἀριθμεῦντι, Dor. for ἀριθμοῦσι, 3 pl. of ἀριθμέω. 
ἀριθμέω, f. now, (dpiOuds) to number, count, reckon 

up: to count out. 2. to reckon, count. 
ἀριθμηθήμεναι, Ep. for ἀριθμηθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. 

of ἀριθμέω. 
ἀρίθμημα, aros, τό, (ἀριθμέω) a number. 
ἀρίθμησις, ews, 7, a counting or reckoning up. 
ἀριθμητικός, 7, ov, of or for numbering or rec- 

honing, skilled therein : ἡ —Kn (sc. τέχνη), arithmetic. 
Adv. - κῶς, arithmetically. 
ἀριθμητός, ἡ, dv, easily numbered, few in number : 

οὐκ ἀριθμητός not counted, held of no account, Lat. 
nullo in numero habitus. 
ἀριθμός, 6, number, a number, Lat. numerus. 2. 

amount, size, etc.; πολὺς ἀριθμὸς χρόνου. 3. num- 
ber, as a mark of worth, rank, etc.; μετ᾽ ἀνδρῶν ἵζε- 
σθαι ἀριθμῷ to sit in rank among men; οὐκ ἐν ἀριθμῷ 
εἶναι, like Lat. nullo esse in numero, to be in no ac- 
count. 4. mere number, quantity, opp. to quality 
or worth; λόγων ἀριθμός a mere set of words; so of 
men, οὐκ ἀριθμὸς ἄλλως not a mere lot, like Horace’s 
nos numerus sumuUSs. Il. a numbering, counting ; 

ἀριθμὸν ποιεῖσθαι THS στρατιῆς to hold a muster of 
the army. 2. numeration. 
ἄ-ρῖν, = dppis. 
“Aptos, a, ov, old word for Μηδικός, Median. 
ἀρι-πρεπής, €s, (ἀρι--, πρέπω) very stately or showy, 

very splendid. 
G-pts, = appis. 
ἀρί-σημος, ov, (ἀρι-, σῆμα) very remarkable: very 

plain or manifest. 
ἀρίστ-αθλος, ov, (ἄριστος, GOAov) victorious in the 

contest. 
dptot-apxos, ov, (ἄριστος, apxés) best-ruling. 
ὀρι-στάφὕλος, ov, (ἀρι--, στἄφυλή) rich in grapes. 
ἀριστάω, f. now: pf. ἠρίστηκα, syncop. I pl. ἠρί- 

σταμεν, syncop. inf. ἠριστάναι : (ἄριστον) :—to take 
the morning meal, Lat. prandere: generally, fo take 
any meal, cf. ἄριστον. 
ἀριστεία, ἡ, (ἀριστεύω) the feats of the hero that 
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won the meed of valour (τὰ ἀριστεῖα), any great, 
heroic action. Single books of the Iliad were so 
called, in which the deeds of some one hero are de- 
scribed, 6. g. Book § is Διομήδους ἀριστεία. 
ἀριστεῖα, τά, always in plur., (ἀριστεύω) the prize 

of the bravest, meed of valour. 
᾿ἀριστερός, a, ov, left, on the left; ἐπ’ ἀριστερά to- 
wards the left; ἐξ ἀριστερῶν on the left. 2. ἡ ἀρι- 
στερά (with or without yelp), the left band. 2k 
metaph. boding ill, ominous, because to a Greek au- 
gur, looking northward, the unlucky signs came from 
the left. 4. of men, left-handed, clumsy, like French 
gauche. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀριστεύς, éws, 6, (4pioros) the best man: in Homer 

mostly in plur. ἀριστῆες, Lat. optimates, the noblest 
chiefs, princes. 
ἀριστεύω : 3 sing. Ion. impf. ἀριστεύεσκε: f. evow: 

(ἄριστοϑ) :—to be the best or bravest; Τρώων dpi- 
στεύεσκε be was the best of the Trojans; ἀριστεύειν 
τι to be best in a thing; c. inf., ἀριστεύεσκε μάχεσθαι 
be was best at fighting. 
ἀριστήϊον, Ion. for ἀριστεῖον. 
ἀριστίζω, f. ίσω, (ἄριστον) to give one breakfast :— 

Med. to breakfast. 
ἀριστίνδην, Adv. (dpiotos) according tc rank or 

merit. 

ἀριστο-κρατία, ἡ, (ἄριστος, κρατεῖν.) the rule of the 
best-born or nobles, an aristocracy. Hence 
ἀριστοκρατικός, 7, dv, aristocratical. 
ἀριστό-μαντις, ews, 6, ἡ, (ἄριστος, μάντις) best of 

prophets. 
ἀριστο-μάχος, ov, (ἄριστος, μάχη) fighting best. 
ἌΡΙΣΤΟΝ, τό, a morning meal, breakfast, taken 

at sunrise: later, the midday meal, the Roman pran- 
dium. 
ἀριστό-νοος, ov, (ἄριστοβ, vdos) of the best dis- 

posttion. 
> ld f » lf ἀριστο-ποιέω, f. Now, (ἄριστον, ποιέων) to prepare 

breakfast; τὰ ἀριστοποιούμενα things prepared for 
breakfast :—Med. to get one’s breakfast. 
ἄριστος, ἡ, ov, best in its kind, used as Sup. to 

ἀγαθός: of persons, best, i.e. bravest or noblest: c. 
inf., ἄριστοι μάχεσθαι best to fight; ἄριστος ἀπατᾶ- 
σθαι best, easiest to cheat:—In Att. best, i. 6. most 
excellent: neut. pl. ἄριστα as Adv., best, most excel- 
lently: contr. with article, ὥριστος Hom., ἅριστος, 
Att., ὥριστος Dor. (On deriv., see “Apns.) 
ἀριστοτόκεια, ἡ, poét. fem. of 
ἀριστο-τόκος, ov, (ἄριστος, τεκεῖν) bearing the best 

children. 
ἀριστό-χειρ, expos, 6, ἡ, (ἄριστος, yelp) with the 

best hand; ἀγὼν ἀριστόχειρ a contest won by the 
stoutest hand. 
ἀριστ-ὠδῖν, ivos, 6, ἡ, (ἄριστος, 

best children. 
ἀρι-σφἄᾶλής, és, (ἀρι-, oparceiv) very slippery or 

treacherous. 
ἀρι-φρᾶδής, és, (ἀρι--, φράζομαι) easily known, very 

ὠδίς) bearing the 

ἀριστεῖα---ἁρματηλάτης. 

manifest: clearly visible. Ady. ἀριφραδέως, very 
plainly. 
ἄρκειος, a, ον, -- ἄρκτειος, of a bear. , 
dpkeovtws, Att. contr. ἀρκούντως, Adv. pres. part. 

of ἀρκέω, enough; ἀρκούντως ἔχει it is enough. 
ἄρκεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀρκέων help, aid, service. 
ἀρκετός, 7, dv, (dpxéw) sufficient. Ady. - τῶς. 
ἀρκεῦν, Ion. for ἀρκοῦν, pres. part. neut. of 
"APKE'O, f. ἐσω: aor. 1 ἤρκεσα :—pf. pass. ἤρκε- 

gpa: :—Lat. ARCEO, to ward off, keep off: c. dat. 
only, ¢o assist, aid. II. to be of use, avail, be strong 
enough, mostly c. inf.: also c. dat. 20 suffice, satisfy: 
absol. to be enough, be strong enough. 2. impers., 
ἀρκεῖ μοι tt is enough for me, I am well content; ἀρ- 
ke δοκεῖ it seems enough, seems good. Ill. 
Pass. to be satisfied, contented with a thing. (The 
Root is the same as that of ἀρήγω.) 
ἄρκιος, a, ov, also os, ov, safe, sure; νῦν ἄρκιον ἢ 

ἀπολέσθαι ἠὲ σαωθῆναι now it ts safe that we perish 
or be saved; ἄρκιος μισθός a sure reward. 
enough, sufficient. 
ἀρκούντως, contr. for dpxedyTws. 
ἄρκτειος, a, ov, (dpxros) of a bear. 
ἀρκτέον, verb. Adj. of ἄρχομαι, one must be- 

gin. Il. (from ἄρχω) one must govern. 282. in 
pass. sense, one must be ruled, i.e. one must obey. 
“APKTOS, ὁ and ἡ, a bear. 2. “ApkTos, ἡ, the 

great bear or Charles’ wain, elsewhere ἅμαξα : hence 
the north pole, or generally, the North. 
᾿Αρκτ-οῦρος, 6, (ἄρκτος, otpos) Arcturus or Bear- 

guard, a bright star close behind the Bear, also called 
Bootes. Il. the time of bis rising, the middle of 
September. 
᾿Αρκτο-φύλαξ, axos, 6, (ἄρκτος, φύλαξ) Ξε ̓Αρκτοῦ- 

pos, Arctophylax, the bear-keeper. 
“APKTS, Att. ἄρκυς, vos, ἡ, a net, hunter's net, 
Lat. cassis; dpxves ξίφους the toils, i.e. perils, of the 
sword. 
ἀρκυ-στᾶσία, ἡ, or 
ἀρκυ-στάσιον, τό, (ἄρκυς, ἵστημι) a line of nets. 
ἀρκύ-στᾶτος, ἡ, ov, or os, ov, (ἄρκυς, ἵστημι) sur- 

rounded with nets; ἀρκυστάτη πημονή death amid 
the toils: ἀρκύστατον, τό, a net or place beset with 
nets. 

ἀρκν-ωρός, 6, (ἄρκυς, odpos) a watcher of nets. 
ἅρμα, aros, τό, (same Root as ἁρμός, ἁρμόζω) a 

chariot, war-chariot, car. 2. chariot and horses, 
the yoked chariot: also the horses. 
ἁρμαλία, ἡ, (ἁρμόζω) sustenance allotted, food. 
dpp-apata, ns, ἡ, (ἅρμα, ἅμαξαν an eastern carriage 

with a cover, esp. for women and children. 
ἁρμάτειος, a, ov, (ἅρμα) of or belonging to a chariot: 

esp. of music, whether of a mournful or martial cast. 
ἁρμᾶτεύω, f.cw, (appa) to drive a chariot, go therein. 
ἁρμᾶτηλᾶσία, ἡ, chariot-driving. From 
ἁρμᾶτηλᾶτέω, f. now, to drive a chariot. From 
ἁρμᾶτ-ηλάτης, ov, ὁ, (ἅρμα, ἐλαύνω) a driver of 

chariots, charioteer. 



ἁρματόκτυπος--- APO’, 

ἁρμᾶτό-κτὕπος, ov, (ἅρμα, κτυπέω) rattling with 
chariots. 
apparo-mnyos, dv, (ἅρμα, πήγνυ μι) making chariots ; 

ἁρματοπηγόσ, 6, a wheelwright, chariot-maker. 
ἁρμᾶτο-τροφέω, f. naw, (ἅρμα, Tpépw) to keep cha- 

riot horses, esp. for racing. Hence 
ἁρμᾶτοτροφία, ἡ, a keeping of chariot horses. 
ἁρμᾶτο-τροχιά, Ion. -τή, ἡ, (ἅρμα, tpoxds) the 

course of a chariot, wheel-track. 
ἁρμᾶτωλία, ἡ,-- ἁρματηλασία. 
ἅρμενα, τά, the tackle or rigging of a ship: any 

tools or implements, like ὅπλα. (From same Root as 
ἁρμός, ἁρμόζω.) 
ἄρμενος, 7, ov, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἁρμόδιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἁρμόζω) fitting together : 

hence well-jitting, agreeable. 
ἁρμόζω, Att. ἁρμόττω, Dor. ἁρμόσδω : f. ἁρμόσω: 

aor. I ἥρμοσα: pf. ἥρμοκα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἡρμόσθην : 
pf. ἥρμοσμαι : (ἁρμός, dpw):—to fit together, join, 
esp. of joiner’s work :—Med. fo join for oneself, put 
together: to prepare, make ready. 2. of marriage, 
to give in marriage :—Med. to marry, take to wife: 
—Pass. to be married to. 3. to bind fast. 
to set in order, arrange, govern. II. intrans. ¢o 
jit, fit well: to be adapted, fit for. III. impers., 
ἁρμόζει it is fitting, Lat. decet, c. inf.; σιγᾶν ἂν ἁρμόζοι. 
dppot, Adv.,=apri, just, newly, lately. (Properly 

an old dat. of ἁρμός.) 
ἁρμο-λογέω, f. Naw, (ἁρμός, λέγω) to join together. 
ἁρμονία, ἡ, (ἁρμόζω) a fitting together: ajoint, 11. 

a union between persons, covenant. III. an ordi- 
nance, decree; hence fate. IV. as a term in 
music, harmony, concord. 2. in Rhet. the intona- 
tion of the voice. 3. generally, harmony, agree- 
ment, etc.; δύστροπος γυναικῶν ἁρμονία woman's 
perverse temper. 
ἁρμονικός, 7, dv, (ἁρμόζω) skilled in music: τὰ 

ἁρμονικά the theory of music. 
ἁρμός, ὁ, (ἃ for ἅμα, dpw) a joining, a joint; appos 

χώματος λιθοσπαδήϑς a joint or opening in the tomb 
made by tearing away the stones. 
ἁρμόσδω, Dor. for dpyud iw. 
ἅρμοσμα, aros, τό, (ἁρμόζωλ) joined work. 
ἁρμοστήρ, ἤρος, 6,=sq.: poét., also ἁρμόστωρ, a 

commander. 
ἁρμοστής, ov, 6, (ἁρμόζω) one who arranges or 

governs, a governor: esp. a harmost, the governor of 
the Greek islands and towns in Asia Minor sent out 
by the Lacedaemonians during their supremacy: also 
the governor of a dependent colony. 
ἁρμόττω, Att. for ἁρμόζω, q. v. 
ἄρνα, acc. with no nom. in use, dual ἄρνε, plur. 

ἄρνες, etc.; v. sub ἀρνός. 
apvaits, (Sos, ἡ, (a4pvds) a sheep’s skin. 
dpvetos, a, ov, (apvds) of a lamb or sheep; ἄρνειος 

pévos slaughtered sheep. 
ἀρνειός, ὁ, (dpvds) a young ram: but as Adj., dp- Κὶ 

νειὸς dis a male sheep. 
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ἀρνεο-θοίνης, ou, 6, (ἀρνός, θοινάων feasting on sheep. 
᾿ΑΡΝΕΌΜΑΙ, fut. vena oe Ks SHOT. 

but also aor. med. 1 ἠρνησάμην : Dep. :—opp. to εἰπεῖν, 
to deny: opp. to δοῦναι, to refuse: absol. to say no, 
decline: c. inf. to refuse to do. 
ἀρνευτήρ, ἤρος, ὃ, (ἀρνεύων a tumbler: also a diver. 
ἀρνεύω, f. ow, (dpyds) to frisk like a lamb, tumble. 
ἀρνήσιμος, 7, ov, (ἀρνέομαι) to be denied. 
ἄρνησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀρνέομαι) denial. 
ἀρνίον, τό, Dim. of ἀρνός, a young lamb, lambkin. 
"APNO’S, τοῦ, τῆς, gen. of an obsol. nom. *éps, 

the nom. in use being duvés: dat. ἀρνί, acc. ἄρνα; 
du. dpve; pl. dpves, gen. ἀρνῶν, dat. ἄρνασι (Ep. dp- 
νεσσι), acc. apvas :—a lamb, Lat. agnus, agna: also 
a sheep. 
dpvipat, defect. Dep., used only in pres. and impf., 

lengthd. form of aipopa, to receive for oneself, gain, 
earn, carry off as a prize. 
ἀρξεῦμαι, Dor. for ἄρξομαι, fut. of ἄρχομαι. 
ἀρόμην, Ep, aor. 2 med. of αἴρω. 
ἄρον, -άτω, aor. I imperat. of αἴρω. 
ἀρόσιμος, ov, (dpdw) arable, fruitful: metaph. fit 

4. | for engendering children. 
ἄροσις, ews, ἡ, (dpdw) a ploughing, tillage. Il. 

arable land, corn-land, Lat. arvum. 
ἀροτήρ, ἤρος, 6, (ἀρόω) a ploughman, husbandman ; 

βοῦς apotnp a steer for ploughing. II. metaph. 
a father. 
apétns, ov, 6,=dpornp, a ploughman; Πιερίδων 

ἀρόται labourers of the Muses, i. 6. poets. 
ἄροτος, ὁ, (ἀρόω) tillage, ploughing, husbandry; ζὴν 

am’ ἀρότου to live by husbandry. 42. the crop, fruit 
of the field: also a field. II. the season of tillage, 
seed-time. 
apotpatos, a, ov, (ἄροτρον) of corn-land. 
ἀροτρεύς, éws, ὁ, -- ἀροτήρ. lence 
ἀροτρεύω, f. σω, -- ἀρόω, to plough. 
ἀροτρητής, ov, 6, of or for the plough. 
ἀροτριάω, f. dow [α],-- ἀρόω, to plough. 
ἀροτρο-δίαυλος, 6, (ἄροτρον, SiavAos) one who 

ploughs to and fro, like a runner in the diavaos. 
ἄροτρον, τό, (dpow) a plough, Lat. aratrum. 
ἀροτρο-πόνος, ov, (ἄροτρον, πόνος) labouring at 

the plough. 
apotpo-popéw, f. yaw, (ἄροτρον, pépw) to draw 

the plough. 
ἀροῦμαν [a], fut. med. of deipw: but ἀροῦμαι (ἃ] 

of aipw. 
ἄρουρα, 7, (dpdw) tilled or arable land, seed-land, 

corn-land, Lat. arvum: also generally, soil, land ; 
πατρὶς ἄρουρα father-land :—metaph. of a woman as 
giving birth to children, Hence 
ἀρουραῖος, a, ov, belonging to corn-land, rustic; pis 

ἀρουραῖος a field-mouse. 
ἀρούριον, τό, Dim. of ἄρουρα. 
ἀρουρό-πονος, ον, (ἄρουρα, mévos) working in the 
eld. 
᾿ΑΡΟΏ, f. dow, poét. ὄσσω: aor. 1 ἤροσα : pf. 
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ἀρήροκα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἠρόθην : pf. ἀρήρομαι :—to 
plough, till, Lat. arare. II. to sow, ἀροῦν εἰς 
κήπου“. 2. metaph. of the husband, fo beget : 
Pass. of the child, to be begotten. 
ἀρόωσι, Ep. for ἀροῦσι, 3 pl. pres. of ἀρύω. 
ἁρπᾶγή, ἡ, (ἁρπάζω) seizure, robbery, rape. 

the thing seized, booty, plunder. Ill. rapacity. 
ἁρπάγη, ἡ, (ἁρπάζω) a book for drawing up a 

bucket. 2. a rake, Lat. harpigo. 
ἅρπαγμα, ματος, τό, (ἁρπάζω) that which is seized, 

booty, plunder. 
ἁρπαγμός, ὁ, (ἁρπάζων) robbery. 

is seized, plunder. 
‘APITA’ZQ, fut. ἁρπάξω, Att. ἁρπάσω or ἁρπάσο- 

Hat: ΔΟΓ.1 ἥρπαξα, Att. ἥρπασα : pf. ἥρπᾶκα :—Pass., 
aor. I ἡρπάχθην or ἡρτάσθην : aor. 2 ἡρπάγην [a] : 
pf. ἥρπαγμαι or ἥρπασμαι :—to ravish away, to carry 
off; in part., ἁρπάξας φέρειν, Lat. raptim ferre. 42. 
to grasp hastily, snatch up: also to grasp with the 
mind, apprebend. 3. to seize and overpower. II. 
to plunder. Hence 
aptaktnp, 6, a robber.—Fem. ἁρπάκτειρα. 
ἁρπακτός, 7, dv, (ἁρπάζω) seized in haste. 
ἁρπᾶλέος, a, ov, and os, ον, (ἁρπάζω) grasping, 

greedy: also attractive, pleasant. Adv. τέως, eagerly. 
Hence 
ἁρπαλίζω, f. icw, to catch at, seize upon, receive. 
ἅρπαξ, ayos, 6, ἡ, (ἁρπάζω) robbing, rapacious, Lat. 

a. 

2. anything that 

rapax. II. as Subst. ἅρπαξ, 6, a robber, plun- 
derer. 2. ἅρπαξ, ἡ, robbery, rapine. 
ἁρπεδόνη, ἡ, (ἁρπάζω) a rope, cord, for snaring 

game: the twist or thread of which cloth is made: 
also a bow-string. 
ἅρπη, ἡ, (ἁρπάζω) a bird of prey, a kind of fal- 

con. Il. a sickle: a scimitar. 
ἅρπυιαι, ai, (ἁρπάζων the snatcbers, i. e. whirlwinds. 

In later mythology they appear as winged monsters 
who snatched away food from table. 
"APPA'BO'N, Gros, 6, earnest-money, caution- 

money: a pledge, earnest, Lat. arrhabo, arrha. 
dp-paidos, ov, (a privat., ῥαφῆναι) unsewed, without 

seam or suture. 
dp-pexros, poét. d-pextos, ov, (a privat., péw) 

undone: unfinished. 
ἀρρενικός, 7, dv, (ἄρρην) masculine, male. 
ἀρρενό-παις, παιδος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἄρρην, mais) of male 

children. 2. with a boy. 
ἀρρέν-ωπος, ov, (ἄρρην, dy) masculine-looking,, 

masculine. 
ἄρ-ρηκτος, ov, (a privat., ῥήγνυμι) unbroken, not to | 

be broken or wounded : metaph. untiring. Adv. -rws. 
“APPHN, ὁ, ἡ, ἄρρεν, τό, gen. evos: old Att. dp- 
σην: Ion. ἔρσην :—male, opp. to θῆλυς : hence mas- 
culine, manly, strong : as Subst. ἄρρην, 6, the male. 
ἀρρηνήξ, és, (dppnv) Jierce, savage. 
ἄρ-ρητος, ον, also ἡ, ον, (a privat., ῥηθῆναι) unsaid, 

Lat. indictus : not divulged, untaught. II. not to 
be told, secret, mysterious; διδακτά τ᾽ ἄρρητά τε things 

τι 4 3 ἀρόωσι---ἀρτάω. 

that may be published and must not be told. 2. 
that cannot be told, horrible, shocking, Lat. nefandus; 
ἄρρητ᾽ ἀρρήτων things most horrible. 3. shame- 
ful to be spoken; ῥητὰ καὶ ἄρρητα, Lat. dicenda 
tacenda. 
ἀρρηφορέω, f. how, 

of Pallas. Hence 
ἀρρηφορία, ἡ, the procession with the peplos in 

honour of Pallas. 
᾿Αρρη-φόροι, ai, (ἄρρητα, φέρω) at Athens, two maid- 
ens who carried the peplos and other holy things (ἄρ- 
ρηταλ) of Pallas in the Scirophoria. 
ἀρ-ρίγητος, ον, (a privat., piyéw) not shivering from 

cold or fear. 
dp-pifos, ov, (a privat., ῥίζα) not rooted. 
dp-pis, ivos, 6, ἡ, (a privat., pis) without nose, with- 

out smell. 
“APPIXOS, ὁ, Att. ἡ, a basket. [Π] 
ἄρ-ρυθμος, ov, (a privat., ῥυθμός) without rhythm or 

proportion : in undue measure, unsuitable, not Jitting. 
Adv. -μως, out of time. 
ἀρ-ρυτίδωτος, ον, (a privat., suris) unwrinkled. 
ap-pwt, ὥγος, 6, ἡ, (a privat., ῥώξ) without cleft, 

unbroken. 
ἀρρωστέω, f. now, (dppwaros) to be weak or sickly, 

Hence 
ἀρρώστημα, ματος, τό, a sickness. 
ἀρρωστία, ἡ, (ἀρρωστέω) weakness, sickness, ill 

health; ἀρρωστία τοῦ στρατεύειν inability to serve 
from ill health. 
dp-pworos, ov, (a privat., ῥώννυμι) weak, sickly : 

hence languid, remiss. 
ἄρσαι, ἄρσον, ἄρσαντες, and dpodpevos, aor. 1 

act. and med. of dpapioxw. 
dpoe, Ep. for ἦρσε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἀρσενικός, ή, ov, = ἀρρενικός. 
ἀρσενο-κοίτης, ov, 6, (ἄρσην, κοίτη) one guilty of 

unnatural offences, 
ἜἌΡΣΗΝ, εν, Ion. and Att. for later ἄρρην. 
ἄρσιος, ον, (ἄρω) fitting, agreeing, friendly. 
ἀρσί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. ποδος, contr. for 

ἀερσίπους (αἴρω, πούς) lifting the feet. 
ἄρσις, ews, ἡ, (αἴρω) a raising or lifting. II. in 

prosody, the rise of the voice on the first syllable, arsis, 
ictus, opp. to θέσις the letting it sink. 
dpow, Ion. for ἀρῶ, fut. of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἀρτάβη, ἡ, a Persian measure, artaba, =1 medim- 

/ nus + 2 choenices. 

ἀρτἄμέω, f. how, to cut in pieces, cut up. From 
“APTA-MOS, ὁ, a butcher, cook. 
aptavy [a], ἡ, (4préw) that by which something is 

bung up, a rope, halter. 
ἀρτάω, Ion, dpréw: f. how: pf. iprnxa:—Pass., 

aor. I ἠρτήθην: pf. ἤρτημαι, Ion. 3 pl. ἀρτέαται: 
(same Root as dpapioxw) :—to fasten to, hang one 

_thing upon another :—Pass. to be bung upon, bang 
upon, ἔκ Twos: hence to depend upon, Lat. pendere ab 
aliquo. II. Pass. to be fitted, prepared, made ready. 

(4ppnpcpos) to carry the peplos 



ἀρτέαται----ἀρυσάμενος. 10ῦ 

ἀρτέαται, Ion. for ἤρτηνται or ἠρτημένοι εἰσί, 3 Ρ]. [ νυμι) just put together, just made :—of cheese, just 
pf. pass. of ἀρτάω. 
dprepns, €s, (ἄρτιοϑ) safe and sound. Hence 
ἀρτεμία, ἡ, safety, soundness. 
“APTEMIS®, gen. idos, acc. ἐν or sda, ἡ, Artemis, 
the Roman Diana, goddess of the chase, daughter of 
Zeus and Leto, sister of Apollo. In Homer women 
who die suddenly and without pain are said to be 
slain by her ἀγανὰ βέλεα, as men by those of Apollo. 
Hence 
᾿Αρτεμίσιον, τό, a temple of Artemis. 
᾿Αρτεμίσιος, 6, a Spartan month, answering to part 

of Att. Elaphebolion. 
ἀρτέμων, ovos, 6, (ἀρτάωλ) the foresail; or top-sail, 

supparum. 
ἀρτέω, Ion. for dpraw. 
ἄρτημα, τό, (ἀρτάω) that which hangs down, a 

banging ornament, pendant. 
ἀρτηρία, ἡ, (deipw) the windpipe or trachea. 
“APTI, Adv. just, exactly: just now, even now: 

straightway, forthwith: but also of something just 
past, opp. to πάλαι. II. in compos. it mostly 
denotes what has just happened. 
ἀρτιάζω, f. dow, (dprios) to play at odd and even, 

Lat. par impar ludere. 11. to count. 
ἀρτιάκις, Adv. (aprios) an even number of times. 
apti-Bpexys, és, (ἄρτι, βρέχω) just steeped. 
ἀρτί-γἄμος, ov, (ἄρτι, yapuos) just married. 
ἀρτι-γένειος, ov, (ἄρτι, γένειον) with the beard just 

growing. 
ἀρτι-γέννητος, ov, new-born. 
ἀρτι-γλὔφης, €s, (ἄρτι, yAUpw) newly carved. 
apti-yovos, ov, just born. 
ἀρτι-δἄης, és, (ἄρτι, dajvar) just taught. 
dpti-Sakpus, v, (ἄρτι, δάκρυ) just weeping, ready to 

weep. 
ἀρτί-δορος, ov, (ἄρτι, S€pw) just stript off. 
ἀρτιέπεια, ἡ, pecul. fem. of 
ἀρτι-επήκ, €s, (ἄρτιος, Enos) ready of speech, glib. 
apti-liyia, ἡ, (ἄρτι, ζυγός) a late union; ἀνδρῶν 

ἀρτιζυγία newly-married husbands. 
aptifw, f. ίσω, (dptios) to get ready, perform. 
ἀρτι-θἄλης, és, (ἄρτι, θἄλεϊν) just blooming. 
ἀρτι-θᾶἄνής, és, (ἄρτι, θᾶν εἴν) just dead. 
ἀρτί-κολλος, ον, (ἄρτι, KoAAaw) close-glued, cling- 

ing close to. II. metaph. fitting well together ; 
eis ἀρτίκολλον in the nick of time, opportunely. 
ἀρτι-κόμηξ, ou, ὁ, (ἄρτι, κομάωλ) just having got hair 

or leaves. 
ἀρτι-λόγος, ov, (ἄρτι, λέγω) speaking readily. 
ἀρτι-λόχευτος, ov, (ἄρτι, λοχεύω) just born. 
ἀρτι-μᾶθής, és, (ἄρτι, μαθεῖν) having just learnt. 
ἄρτιος, a, ov, (ἀραρίσκω, apt.) complete, perfect of 

its kind, exactly fitted; ἄρτια βάζειν to speak to the 
purpose; ἄρτια ἤδη thought thing's fitting or agree- 
able. 2. active, quick, ready, c. inf. II. of 
numbers, even, opp. to περισσός, odd. 
ἀρτι-πᾶγής, és, (ἄρτι, πἄγῆναι aor. 2 pass. of πήγ- 

coagulated, Lat. recens coactus. 
ἀρτί-πλουτος, ov, newly gotten, epith. of money. 
ἀρτί-πος, Ep. for dpri-rous. 
ἀρτί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (ἄρτιος, movs) 

sound or swift of foot, opp. to χωλός. Il. coming 
just in time. 
dptiots, ews, ἡ, (ἀρτίζω) a preparing, adorning. 
ἀρτί-σκαπτος, ov, (ἄρτι, σκάπτω) just dug. 
ἀρτί-στομος, ov, (ἄρτι, στόμα) speaking readily. 
ἀρτί-τοκος, ov, (ἄρτι, τεκεῖν) just born. 2. 

Ρατοχγί. ἀρτιτόκος, ov, act. having just given 
birth. 
ἀρτι-φἄνής, és, (ἄρτι, φανῆναι) just become vi- 

sible. 
apti-ppwv, ov, gen. ovos, (ἄρτιος, φρήν) sound of 

mind, intelligent. 
apti-puns, és, and ἀρτίφῦτος, ov, (ἄρτι, φύω) just 

born, just made. 
ἀρτι-χἄνής, €s, (ἄρτι, χἄνεῖν) just yawning or 

opening. 
apti-xvous, ouv, (ἄρτι, xvdos contr. xvovs) with the 

down just growing. 
ἀρτί-χριστος, ov, (ἄρτι, xpiw) just smeared over, 

ready spread. 
ἀρτίως, Adv. of ἄρτιος, like ἄρτι, just, exactly. 
ἀρτο-κόπος, ov, (ἄρτος, κόπτω) working at bread, 

baking bread: as Subst. a baker. 
ἀρτο-λάγῦνος, ov, (ἄρτος, Aayuvos) with bread and 

bottle in it, epith. of a wallet. 
ἀρτο-ποιός, dv, (ἄρτος, moew) making bread: as 

Subst. a baker. 
apto-mwAns, ov, 6, (ἄρτος, πωλέομαι) a dealer in 

bread: baker. Hence 
ἀρτοπώλιον, τό, a baker's shop. 
ἀρτο-πῶλις, ιδο5, 7, fem. of dpromwAns, a bread- 

woman. 
“APTOS, 6, a loaf, esp. of wheat, for barley-bread 

is μάζα: when it means bread it is commonly in 
plur. 
ἀρτο-σϊτέω, f. naw, (apTos, σιτέομαι) to eat wheaten 

bread, opp. to ἀλφιτοσιτέω to eat barley-bread. 
ἀρτοφᾶἄγέω, to eat bread. From 
dpto-payos, ov, ὁ, (aptos, φαγεῖν) bread-eater. 
dptipa, τό, (ἀρτύνω) seasoning, spice. 
ἀρτύνας, 6, (ἀρτύνω) a magistrate at Argos and 

Epidaurus, like ἁρμοστή. 
ἀρτύνω [Ὁ], fut. ἀρτύνῶ, Ep. dprivéw: aor. 1 ἤρ- 

τῦνα : aor. 1 pass. ἠρτύνθην :—also ἀρτύω : fut. ἀρ- 
τύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἤρτῦσα: pf. ἤρτῦκα, pass. ἤρτῦμαι: 
(same Root as ἀραρίσκω.) To arrange, manage, 

contrive: in bad sense, to scheme, hence δόλον ἀρτύ- 

νειν, Lat. insidias struere, to contrive a trick: gene- 

tally, to prepare, make ready :—Med. to prepare, 

make ready. 
ἀρύβαλλος, ὁ, (ἀρύω) a pail for drawing water, 

bucket, larger than the ἀρύταινα. 
dpucdpevos, aor. I med. part. of ἀρύω. 
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ἀρύσσω, Ion. for ἀρύω. 
ἀρυστήρ, jpos, 6,=dpuTnp. 
ἀρύστϊἴχος, ὁ, Dim. of ἀρυτήρ, a small ladle. 
ἀρύταινα, 7s, ἡ, -- ἀρυτήρ, a ladle: cf. ἀρύβαλλος. 
ἀρὕτήρ, ῆροΞ, ὁ, (ἀρύω) a vessel for taking up liquids, 

ladle, cup. 
ἀρυτήσϊμος, ov, (dptw) fit to drink. 
᾿ΑΡΥΏ, Att. ἀρύτω [Ὁ]: f. vow [0]: aor. 1 Apia: 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἠρύθην [Ὁ] or ἠρύσθην : cf. aviw, ἀνύτω. 
Lat. HAUR-IRE, to draw water for another: Med. 
to draw for oneself: c. gen., ἀρύτεσθαι Νείλου ᾿ὑδά- 
των to draw from the waters of the Nile :—metaph. 
to win, gain, 
apx-ayyedos, ὁ, (dpxéds, dyyedos) an archangel. 
ἀρχαϊκός, 7, dv, (ἀρχαῖος) old-fashioned, anti- 

quated. 
ἀρχαιό-γονος, ov, (ἀρχαῖος, youn) of ancient race. 
ἀρχαιολογέω, f. now, to discuss antiquities or things 

out of date. From 
apxato-Adyos, ov, (ἀρχαῖος, Aéyw) one who writes 

ancient history. 
ἀρχαιο-μελη-στδωνο-φρῦνϊχ-ἠρᾶτος, ov, (ἀρχαῖος, 

μέλος, Σιδώνιος, Φρύνιχος, ἐρατόΞ) μέλη ἀρχ. dear old 
songs from Phrynichus’ Phoenissae. 
ἀρχαῖον, (sub. δάνειον), τό, properly neut. of dp- 

xaos, the original sum, the principal, Lat. sors. 
ἀρχαιό-πλουτος, ov, (ἀρχαῖος, tAotTos) rich from 

olden time. 
ἀρχαιο-πρεπής, és, (ἀρχαῖος, mpénw) distinguished 

of old, time-honoured. 
ἀρχαῖος, a, ov, (ἀρχή 1) from the beginning, ancient: 

in good sense, time-honoured ; but in bad sense, like 
ἀρχαϊκός, antiquated, gone by: also simple, silly. 2. 
ancient, former. 

ἀρχαιό-τροπος, ov, (ἀρχαῖος, tpdmos) old-fashioned. 
ἀρχ-αιρεσία, ἡ, (ἀρχή, aipecis) an election of ma- 

gistrates, Lat. Comitia. Hence 
ἀρχαιρεσιάζω, f. cw, to bold the Comitia: also to 

canvass for election. 
ἀρχαίως, Adv. of ἀρχαῖος, anciently. 

quated style. 
ἀρχε-, insep. Prefix from ἄρχω, with idea of excel- 

lence or superiority. 
ἀρχεῖον, Ion. ἀρχήϊον, τό, properly neut. of an Adj. 

ἀρχεῖος, a, ov: (ἀρχή) :---α public building, such as 
a town-hall, senate-house, residence of the chief magis- 
trates, Lat. Curia. 
ἀρχέ-κἄκος, ov, (dpye-, xaxds) beginner of ill. 
Gpxé-dos, ov, Att. dpxé-Aews, wy, (dpye-, λαός) 

leading the people, a chief, contr. ἀρχέ-λᾶς. 
ἀρχέμεναι, Ep. inf. of ἄρχω. 
ἀρχέ-πλοντος, ov, (ἀρχε-, πλοῦτος) enjoying ancient 

wealth. 
dpxéras, 6, Dor. for dpxérns, (épyw) a leader, 

prince. II. as Adj., ἀρχέτας θρόνος a princely 
throne. 
ἀρχέ-τυπον, 74, (dpxe-, TUm0s) an archetype, pattern, 

model. 

2. in anti- 

ἀρύσσω----ἀρχιτέκτων. 

ἀρχεύω, f. σω, (ἄρχωλ to command, lead. 
ἀρχέ-χορος, ον, (dpxe-, xopds) leading the chorus 

or dance. 
"APXH’, ἡ, a beginning, first cause, origin; κατ᾽ 

ἀρχάς in the beginning, at first; ἐξ ἀρχῆς from the 
first; absol., ἀρχήν at first; obx ἀρχήν not at Jirst, i.e. 
never at all, not at all, like Lat. omnino non. 2. 
a first principle, element. 3. in plur., = ἀπαρχαί, 
Jirstlings. 4. the corner of a sheet. II. supreme 
power, sovereignty, dominion, Διὸς ἀρχή ; c. gen. rei, 
ἀρχὴ Ths ᾿Ασίας power over Asia:—also an empire. 2. 
in Att, prose, a magistracy, office in the government: 
they were mostly obtained in two ways, χειροτονηταί 
by election, χληρωταί by lot. 
ἀρχη-γενής, és, (dpxw, γενέσθαι) causing the first 

beginning of a thing. 
ἀρχηγετεύω, f. ow, to be a leader or ruler; and 
ἀρχηγετέω, f. now, to make a beginning. From 
ἀρχ-ηγέτης, ov, 6: fem. ἀρχηγέτις, δος, but dat. 

ἀρχηγέτι: Dor. apxayérns: (ἀρχή, ἡ έομαι) a 
leader: the founder of a city or family. Il. a 
Jirst leader, prince, chief. 
ἀρχ-ηγός, Dor. ἀρχ-ἄγός, dv, (ἀρχή, Hyéoua) be- 

ginning, originating. II. as Subst. like ἀρχη- 
γέτης, a leader, founder, Lat. auctor; a first fa- 
ther. 2. a prince, chief. 
ἀρχῆθεν, Adv. (ἀρχήν from the beginning. 
ἀρχήϊον, τό, lon. for ἀρχεῖον. 
ἀρχήν, Adv., v. ἀρχή 1. 
᾿ΑΡΧΙ;, insep. Prefix from ἄρχω, like ἀρχε-. 
ἀρχίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἀρχή, a little office. 
ἀρχιερατικός, 7, dv, (ἀρχιερεύς) belonging to the 

Chief Priest. 
apx-tepevs, έως, 6: Ion. nom. ἀρχιέρεως, ew; also 

apxtpevs, whence acc. pl. ἀρχιρέας : (ἄρχω, iepevs) a 
chief priest, high priest. 
Phe? ae ἡ, (ἀρχι-, ἱερωσύνη) the chief priest- 
ood. 
ἀρχι-θάλασσος, ον, (dpyi-, θάλασσα) ruling the 

sea. 
ἀρχιθεωρέω, f. now, to be dpyibéwpos. From 
ἀρχι-θέωρος, ὁ, (dpyi-, θεωρύ5) the chief of a θεωρία 

or sacred embassy. 
ἀρχί-κλωψ, wos, ὁ, a chief of robbers. 
ἀρχικός, 7, dv, (ἀρχή) royal. 2. fit for rule: 

skilled in government. 
apxt-kuBepyqrns, ou, 6, a chief pilot. 
ἀρχί-μιμος, 6, a chief comedian. 
ἀρχι-οινόχοος, 6, a chief cupbearer. 
ἀρχι-πειρατής, οὔ, 6, a chief of pirates. 
ἀρχι-ποίμην, gen. evos, 6, (ἀρχί-, ποιμήν) a chief 

shepherd. 
apx-tpevs, 6, Ion. for ἀρχιερεύς. 
ἀρχι-συνάγωγος, ὁ, (ἀρχι-, συναγωγήν the ruler of 

a synagogue. 
ἀρχυτεκτονέω, f. naw, to be a chief builder or archi- 

tect: to construct, contrive, Lat. struere. From 
ἀρχι-τέκτων, ovos, 6, a master-builder, director of 
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works, architect, engineer: generally, an author, con- 
triver. 
ἀρχι-τελώνης, ov, 6, a chief collector of taxes, chief 

publican. 
apxt-tpixAtvos, 6, the president of a banquet or 

triclinium, so called because the guests reclined on 
couches placed along three sides of the table. 
apxos, 6, a leader, chief, commander. From 
YAPXO), f. ἄρξω: aor. 1 ἦρξα: pf. A#pxa:—more 
commonly in Med. ἄρχομαι: fut. ἄρξομαι : aor. I 
ἠρέάμην : pf. ἦργμαι :—Pass., fut. ἀρχθήσομαι: aor. I 
ἤρχθην. I. of Time, to begin: c. gen. to make 
a beginning of a thing, ἄρχειν πολέμοιο : with inf. or 
part., ἄρχεσθαι οἰκοδομεῖν to begin to build; ἡ ψυχὴ 
ἄρχεται ἀπολείπουσα the soul begins to sials. 
to begin from or with; ἄρχεσθαι Διός to begin τ; 
Jove, Lat. a Fove principium. 3. ἡ; gen. rei et 
dat. pers., ἄρχειν θεοῖς δαιτός to make preparations 
for a banquet to the gods :—Med. also in a religious 
sense, like ἀπάρχεσθαι, ἄρχεσθαι μελέων to begin a 
sacrifice with the limbs. 4. C. acc., ἄρχειν ὁδόν 
τινι to shew him the way :—imperat., ἄρχε begin !— 
part. ἀρχόμενος, at first. II. of Place and Sta- 
tion, mostly c. gen. 20 rule, be leader of :—more 
rarely ο. dat., ἀνδράσιν ἄρχειν :—c. acc. cognato, ἄρ- 
xew ἀρχήν to hold an office. 2. Pass. to be ruled 
or governed: oi ἀρχόμενοι subjects. 
ἄρχων, ovTos, ὃ, (properly part. of dpyw) a ruler, 

captain, chief, king. 2. οἱ “Apxovtes, the chief 
magistrates at A thens, nine in number, the first being 
called emphatically ὁ “ApXwv or Αρχὼν ἐπώνυμος, 
the second 6 Βασιλεύς, the third ὁ Πολέμαρχοϑ, the 
remaining six οἱ Θεσμοθέται. 
*”APQ), a form assumed as the Root of dpapioxw. 
ἀρῶ [a], fut. of deipw: but ἀρῶ [ἃ], of αἴρω. 
apwyn, ἡ, (ἀρήγωλ) help, succour, protection ; ἀρωγὴ 

νόσου help against disease. 
ἀρωγο-ναύτης, ov, 6, (dparyés, vavtns) helper of 

sailors. 
ἀρωγός, dv, (ἀρήγω) helping, aiding, propitious; c. 

gen. useful in a thing. II. as Subst. dpwyds, ὃ, 
a helper, defender, an advocate before a tribunal. 
“APOMA, τό, any seasoning, spice. 
ἄρωμα, τό, (ἀρόω) corn-land, Lat. arvum. 
ἀρώμεναι, Ep. for ἀροῦν, contr, from ἀροέμεναι, pres. 

inf. of a ἀρόω. 
ἀρωραῖος, Dor. for ἀρουραῖος. 
ἃς, ἅς or ἄς, Aeol. and Dor. for ἕως, till, until. 
as, Dor. gen. for ἧς, from Gs, ἥ, 6. 
Goat, contr. for daca, aor. 1 inf. of da 
Goat, aor. 1 inf. of dw, to satiate. 
Goat, contr. for ἀεῖσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἀείδω. 
ἄσαιμι, aor. I opt. of dw, to satiate. 
ἄ-σακτος, ov, (a privat., caxTds) not trodden down. 
G-cGAGpivios, ov, (a privat., Σαλαμίς) not having 

been at Salamis, no true seaman. [pt] 
ἀ-σάλευτος, ον, (a privat., σαλευτός) unshaken, calm. 
doapev, 1 plur. aor. 2 of dw, to sleep. 

w, to burt. 
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ἀσάμινθος, ἡ, a bathing-tub. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
᾿Ασάνα, ᾿Ασᾶναι, ᾿Ασᾶναϊος, Lacon. for ᾿Αθήνη, 

᾿Αθῆναι, ᾿Αθηναῖοϑ. 
ἀ-σάνδᾶλος, ov, (α priv., σάνδαλον) without sandals. 

ἄ-σαντος, ov, (a privat., caivw) not to be flattered, 
harsh, morose. 
d-capkos, ov, (a privat., σάρξ) without flesh, lean. 
ἄσατο, contr, for ἀάσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of dda, 

to burt. 
ἄσασθαι, aor. I med.inf. of dw, to satiate. 
ἀσάφεια, ἡ, indistinctness. From 
ἀ-σἄφής, € €s, (α privat., σαφή5) indistinct, dim, faint, 

uncertain, obscure. Adv. -ςῶς, indistinctly. 

ἀσάω, f. now, (don) to surfeit, οἷον, satiate :—Pass. 
ἀσάομαι, with aor. 1 pass. ἀσήθην, and med. ἀσά- 
μην, to feel loathing or nausea, to be disgusted ot 
vexed at a thing. 
ἄ-σβεστος, ov, also 7, ov, (a privat., aBeards) un- 

quenched, not to be quenched: endless, cease- 
less. II. as Subst., ἄσβεστος (sub. riravos), ἡ, 
unslaked lime. 2. asbestus, a mineral which resists 
the action of fire. 
“AZSBOAOS, 7, rarely ὃ, also ἀσβόλη, 7, soot. 
doe, for dace, 3 sing. aor. 1 of daw, to hurt. 
ἀσέβεια, ἡ, (ἀσεβή9) impiety, profaneness. 
ἀσεβέω, f. now, (ἀσεβή5) to act profanely or impi- 

ously, sin against the gods. Hence 
ἀσέβημα, ατοϑ, Τό, an impious act, a sin. 
ἀ-σεβής, és, (a privat., σέβω) ungodly, unholy, 

profane. 
ἄσειν, fut. inf. of dw, to satiate. [a] 
ἀ-σείρωτος, ov, (a privat., σειρόω) not drawing by 

a trace (but by the yoke), of the two middle horses 
in a team of four abreast, the outer two being called 
σειραφύροι. 
ἀ-σέλαστος, ov, (a privat., σέλαϑ) not lighted. 
ἀσελγαίνω, f. dv®: pf. pass. ἠσέλγημαι : (ἀσελ- 

ns) :—to bebave licentiously. 
ἀσέλγεια, ἡ, (doedyns) licentiousness. 
ἀ-σελγήπ, és, (a privat., θέλγωλ licentious, brutal. 

Adv. -ῶς, extravagantly. 
ἀ-σέληνος, oy, (a privat., σελήνη) without moon. 

ἀσεπτέω, Age as to act impiously. From 

Beamerezor: ov, (a privat., σέβω) not to be reverenced, 

unholy. 
ἄσεσθε, 2 pl. fut. med. of dw, to satiate. 
ἀσεῦμαι, Dor. for ἀείσομαι, Att. ἄσομαι, fut. of ἀείδω. 
don, ἡ, (dw, to satiate) surfeit, loathing, disgust. 2. 

generally, anguish, distress. 
ἀσηθῇς, ἀσηθῆναι, aor. I pass. subj. and inf. of ἀσάω. 
ἀ-σήμαντος, ov, (a privat., σημαίνων without leader, 

untended, II. unsealed, unmarked. 
ἄσημος, ov, (α privat., σῆμα) without sign or mark; 
ἄσημος χρυσός uncoined gold ; ἄσημα ὅπλα arms with- 
out device. II. of sacrifices, etc., giving no sign, 
obscure. Ill. indistinct, unseen, unheard: of 

sounds, znarticulate. 2. of persons and places, un- 

known, obscure, ignoble. 
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ἀ-σήμων, ov, gen. ovos, = donpos. 
ἀσθένεια, ἡ, (ἀσθενής) want of strength, weakness, 

sickliness. 2. a disease. 
ἀσθενέω, f. now, (ἀσθενής) to be weak, feeble, sickly. 
ἀσθένημα, aros, τό, (ἀσθενέω) an infirmity. 
ἀ-σθενής, és, (a privat., σθένο5) without strength, 

weak: feeble, sickly. 2. of property, poor ; of daGe- 
νέστεροι the weaker sort, i.e. the poor. 3. insigni- 
Jicant: so of streams, smal. 
ἀ-σθενόω, f. wow, (ἀσθενήϑ) to weaken. 
ἀσθενῶς, Adv. of ἀσθενής, weakly, feebly, slightly. 
ἄσθμα, aros, τό, (dw, to blow) hard-drawn breath, 

panting, gasping from toil. ΤΠ. a breath, breathing. 
ἀσθμαίνω, (dc6ua) to breathe hard, gasp for breath. 
᾿Ασι-άρχης, ov, 6, (Agia, ἄρχων) an Asiarch, the 

highest religious official under the Romans in the 
province of Asia. 
᾿Ασιάς, ados, ἡ, (᾿Ασίαν) fem. Adj. Asiatic: ἡ ̓ Ασιάς 

(with or without κιθάρα), the lyre as improved by 
Cepion of Lesbos. 
᾿Ασιατο-γενής, és, (᾿Ασία, yévos) of Asiatic descent. 
ἀ-σίδηρος, ον, (a privat., σίδηροϑ) not of iron. 2. 

without sword. 
ἀ-σϊνής, és, (a privat., σίνομαι) of persons, unburt, 
unharmed : of things, undamaged. II. act. not 
harming, doing no harm: innocent. 2. protecting 
from harm. Hence 
ἀ-σϊνῶς, Ady. innocently: Sup. ἀσινέστατα. 
dovos, a, ov, (dacs) slimy, miry. 
ἼΑΣΙΣ, ews, ἡ, slime, mud. 
ἀσττέω, f. ήσω, (dowros) to go without food, to fast. 
ἀσττία, ἡ, want of food, fasting. From 
d-ciros, ον, (a privat., otros) without eating, fasting. 
ἀσκάλαβος or ἀσκἄλἄβώτης, ὁ, a kind cf lizard. 
ἄ-σκᾶλος, ov, (a privat., σκάλλω) unboed, undug. 
ἀσκάντης, ov, 6, a mean bed. Il. a bier. 
ἀ-σκαρδαμυκτεί and -κτί, Adv. of ἀσκαρδάμυκτος, 

without winking, without unchanged look. 
ἀ-σκαρδάμυκτος, ov, (a privat., σκαρδαμύσσω) not 

blinking, with steady impudent look. II. of time, 
in a twinkling. 
ἀ-σκελής, ἔς, (a euphon., σκέλλω) dried up, 

withered. 2. neut. doxedés, as Adv., also doxe- 
λέως, obstinately, stubbornly. 
ἀ-σκέπαρνος, ον, (a privat., oxémapyov) unbewn. 
ἄ-σκεπτος, ov, (α privat., σκέψομαι fut. of σκοπέω) 

inconsiderate :—Adv. - τως, inconsiderately. HH. 
unconsidered, unobserved. 
ἀ-σκευής, és, = ἄσκευος. 
ἄ-σκευος, ov, (a privat., σκευή) unfurnished : c. gen. 

unfurnished with .., ἄσκευος ἀσπίδων τε καὶ στρατοῦ. 
᾿ΑΣΚΕΏ, f. now: pf. ἤσκηκα, pass. ἤσκημαι :—to 

work curiously, fashion, dress out, adorn : also, 2. 
to honour a divinity, Lat. colere. II. in Att. 
and prose, to practise, exercise, Lat. exercere; said 
either of the person, as, ἀσκεῖν τὸ σῶμα to exercise 
the body; or of the thing, as, ἀσκεῖν τέχνην to prac- 
tise an art. 2. c. inf., ἀσκῶ τοιαύτη μένειν I prac- 

5 =f ἀσήμων---ἄσπαρτος. 

tise or endeavour to remain such. 
practise, train. 
ἀσκηθήπ, és, unburt, unharmed: unscathed. 

riv. uncertain.) 
ἄσκημα, aros, τό, (ἀσκέωλ an exercise. 
ἄ-σκηνος, ov, (a privat., σκηνῇ) without tents. 
ἄσκησις, ews, ἡ, (ἀσκέω) exercise, training ; ἄσκησίς 

τινος practice of or in a thing, Il. a trade, pro- 
Jession, Lat. ars. 
ἀσκητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἀσκέω, to be practised. 
ἀσκητής, οὔ, ὁ, (doxéw) one who practises any art 

or trade, opp. to idiwrns: an athlete. Hence 
ἀσκητικός, ἡ, dv, industrious: athletic. 
ἀσκητός, 7, dv, (ἀσκέω) curiously wrought. 2. 

exercised ina thing. 3.0 be acquired by practice, 
as opp. to διδακτόξ. 
ἄ-σκιος, a, ov, (a privat., σκιάν without shade. 
ἀ-σκίπων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (α privat., σκίπων) without a 

staff. [τ 
᾿Ασκληπιεῖον, τό, the temple of Aesculapius. From 
᾿Ασκληπιός, ὁ, Asclepios, Lat. Aesculapius, in 

Homer a Thessalian prince, famous as a physician : 
later, son of Apollo and Coronis, tutelary god of 
medicine. 
ἄ-σκοπος, ov, (a privat., cxoméw) not seeing: im- 

prudent: unregardful of, τινός. II. pass. un- 
seen. 2. not to be seen, obscure: incredible. 
"ASKO’S, 6, a leathern bag, a wineskin. 2. ge- 

nerally, an animal’s hide :—proverb., ἀσκὸν δέρειν 
τινά to flay one alive; ἀσκὸς δεδάρθαι to be flayed alive. 
ἀσκώλια, τά, (ἀσκός) the second day of the rural 

Dionysia, on which they danced upon wine-skins, 
Hence 
᾿Ασκωλιάζω, f. ow, to dance as at the Ascolia. 
dokwpa, ατος, τό, (doxcs) the leather padding of 

the hole which served for the row-lock, put there to 
make the oar work easily. 
dopa, τό, (ddw) a song, lay. 
ἀσμᾶτο-κάμπτης, ov, ὁ, (dopa, xdumrns) twister 

of song. 
ἄσμενος, ἡ, ov, as if for ἡσμένος, perf. pass. part. 

of ἥδομαι : well-pleased, glad : often in dat., ἀσμένῳ 
μοι ἂν εἴη it would be to me well-pleased, glad should 
I be of it:—Comp. ἀσμενώτερος, —éarepos and -αἰίτε- 
pos. Adv. -vws, gladly, readily. 
doopat, contr. for ἀείσομαι, fut. of ἀείδω, to sing’. 
ἄ-σοφος, ον, (a privat., copds) unwise, Soolish. 
᾿ΑΣΠΑΊΖΟΜΑΙ, fut. άσομαι : Dep. :—to welcome 

kindly, bid welcome, greet, Lat. salutare : also to greet 
on taking leave. 2. to embrace, kiss, caress. a 
to cling fondly to, cleave to, as a disciple to his mas- 
ter. 4. ἀσπάζεσθαι ὅτι .. to be glad that .. 
ἀ-σπαίρω, Ion. impf. ἀσπαίρεσκον, (a euphon., σπαί- 

pw) to pant, gasp, struggle convulsively. 
ἀσπάλαθος, ὁ, a sweet-scented shrub. 
ἀσπάραγος, Att. ἀσφάραγος, ὁ, asparagus. 
ἄ-σπαρτος, ov, (a privat., oneipw) of land, unsown, 

untilled: of plants, not sown, growing wild. 

3. absol. to 

(De- 
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ἀσπάσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἀσπάζομαι) welcome, 
well-pleasing. II. well-pleased, glad. Hence 
ἀσπασίως, Adv. readily, gladly. 
ἄσπασμα, aros, τό, (ἀσπάζομαι) a welcome, greet- 

ing: in plur. embraces. 
ἀσπασμός, ὁ, (ἀσπάζομαι) an embrace; affection. 
ἀσπαστός, 7, ὦν, = ἀσπάσιοξ, welcome. 
ἄ-σπειστος, ov, (a privat., σπένδομαι) to be appeased 

by no libations, implacable. 
ἄ-σπερμος, ov, (a privat., σπέρμαλν without seed, i.e. 

without posterity. 
ἀ-σπερχές, Adv., (a euphon., σπέρχω) hastily, hotly, 

unceasingly, 
d-c7etos, ov, (a privat., εἰπεῖν) unspeakable, unut- 

terable, unspeakably great: neut. ἄσπετον as Adv., 
unspeakably :—but, φωνὴ ἄσπετος an indistinct 
voice. 
ἀσπὶδ-αποβλής, ἢτος, 6, (ἀσπίς, ἀποβάλλω) one 

that throws away his shield, a runaway, coward. 
ἀσπῖδη-στρόφος, ov, (ἀσπίς, στρέφω) wielding a 

shield. 
ἀσπιδη-φόρος, ov, (ἀσπίς, φέρω) shield-bearing : as 

Subst. a shield-bearer, warrior. 
ἀσπιδιώτης, 6, (ἀσπίς) shield-bearing, a warrior. 
ἀσπιδ-οῦχος, ὁ, (ἀσπίς, ἔχω) a shield-bearer. 
ἀσπιδοπηγεῖον, τό, az armourer’s shop. From 
ἀσπιδο-πηγός, ὁ, (ἀσπίς, πήγνυμι) a shield-maker. 
ἀσπιδο-φέρμων, ον, gen. ovos, (ἀσπίς, pépBw) liv- 

ing by the shield, a warrior. 
ἄ-σπῖλος, 6, ἡ, (a privat., omiAos) without stain, 

spotless, pure. 
"ASTIN'S, ίδος, ἡ, a round shield, Lat. clipeus, made 

of bull’s hide, overlaid with metal plates, with a boss 
(ὀμφαλός) in the middle, and fringed with tassels 
(θύσανοιν) : the long oblong shield was ὅπλον, Lat. 
scutum. 2. in common language used for a body 
of men-at-arms (ὁπλῖται), ὀκτακισχιλίη ἀσπίς 8000 
heavy-armed men; én’ ἀσπίδας πέντε Kal εἴκοσι τάξα- 
σθαι to draw men up twenty-five deep; én’ ἀσπίδα, 
παρ᾽ ἀσπίδα on or fo the left, right shoulders forward, 
because the shield was held with the left hand, opp. 
to ἐπὶ δέρυ. II. an asp, a kind of snake. 
ἀσπιστήρ, ρος, 6, and ἀσπιστής, ov, 6, (ἀσπίς) 

one armed with a shield, a warrior: also ἀσπίστωρ, 

as Adj., κλόνοι ἀσπίστορες din of shielded warriors. 
ἄ-σπλαγχνος, ov, (a privat., σπλάγχνα) without 

bowels : metaph. heartless or merciless. 
ἀσπονδεί, Adv. implacably. From 
ἄ-σπονδος, ov, (a privat., σπονδή) without drink- 

offering, to whom no drink-offering is poured. I. 
without regular truce (which was ratified by σπον- 
dai): τὸ ἄσπονδον a keeping out of treaty or covenant 
with others. Ill. admitting of no truce, tmpla- 
cable; ἄσπονδος dpa a deadly curse. 
ἀ-σπούϑαστος, ov, (a privat., σπουδάζων not zeal- 

ously pursued. II. not worth zeal, mischievous. 
ἀ-σπουδεί and ἀ-σπουδί, Adv. (a privat., σπουδή) 

without zeal: without a struggle, ignobly. 
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ἅσσα, Att. ἅττα, Ion. for ἅτινα, neut. pl. of ὅστις, 

which, whichsoever, what, whatever. 

dooa, Att. ἄττα, Ion. for τινά, something, some. 
ἀσσάριον, τό, Dim. of Lat. as, a farthing. 
ἄσσον, Adv., Comp. of ἄγχι, nearer: sometimes c. 

gen., ὦσσον ἐμεῖο nearer to me:—also Adv. ἀσσο- 
τέρω, whence was formed the Comp. Adj. ἀσσότε- 
pos, Sup. ἀσσότατος, Ady. ἀσσοτάτω. 
doow, Att. contr. for ἀΐσσω. 
ἀ-σταθής, és, (a privat., icrayar) unsteady, unstable. 
ἀ-στάθμητος, ov, (a privat., σταθμάομαι)) unsteady, 

unstable: of things, uncertain. 

ἄ-στακτος, ov, (a privat., craw) not trickling, i.e. 
gushing in streams :— Ady. ἀστακτί, in floods. 
ἀ-στἄσίαστος, ov, (a privat., στασιάζω) without 

party-spirit, quiet. Adv. —Tws. 
ἀἁστᾶτέω, f.now, to be unstable: be a wanderer. From 
ἄ-στἄτος, ov, (a privat., ἵσταμαι) not steadfast, un- 

certain, unstable. 

ἀσταφὶδίτις, tos, ἡ, fem. Adj. consisting of raisins. 
[δ] From 
ἀ-στἄφίς, (50s, 7, (a euphon., otadis) a raisin. 
ἀσταχύεσσιν, dat. pl. of 
ἀἄ-στἄχυς, vos, 6, (a euphon., ordxvus) an ear of corn. 
ἀ-στέγαστος, ov, (a privat., στεγάζω) uncovered, of 

a ship, undecked ; διὰ τὸ ἀστέγαστον from their hav- 
ing no shelter. 
ἀστεΐζομαι, Dep. fo be witty. From 
ἀστεῖος, ov, also a, ov, (ἄστυ) of the town; then, 

like Lat. urbanus, courteous, polite, witty, elegant, 
neat, pretty; opp. to ἄγροικος. 

ἄ-στειπτος, ov, (a privat., στείβων) untrodden. 
ἀ-στεμφής, és, (a privat., oréuBw) unmoved, un- 

shaken: Adv., ἀστεμφέως ἔχειν τινά to hold one 
fast. 2. of persons, inexorable. 
ἀ-στένακτος, ov, (a privat., στενάζω) without sigh 

or groan: without need for groans. 
ᾳστέον, verb. Adj. of diw, one must sing. 
ἄ-στεπτος, ov, (a privat., στέφω) uncrowned: hence, 

unhonoured. 
ἀστεργ-άνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (ἀστεργής, ἀνήρ) without 

love of man, hating wedlock. [γᾶ] 
d-orepyys, €s, (a privat., στέργω) without love, un- 

kind, hateful. 
ἀστερο-ειδής, és, (ἀστήρ, ci5os) starry. 
ἀστερόεις, egoa, ev, (ἀστήρ) starry: sparkling, 

glittering. 
ἀστεροπή, 77, poét. for ἀστραπή, ligh’ning. 
dorepomyTys, ov, 6, the lightener. 
ἀστερ-ωπός, ἐν, (ἀστήρ, ay) starry: star-like, bright. 
ἀ-στέφἄνος, ov, (a privat., στέφανοϑ) without crown, 

ungarlanded. 
ἀ-στεφάνωτος, ον, (a privat., στεφανέω) not crowned. 
ἀστή, ἡ, fem. of dards, a female citizen. 

ἄ-στηλος, ov, (a privat., στήλη) without tombstone. 

"ASTH'P, ὁ, gen. épos: dat. pl. ἄστρασι, Lat. 

ASTRUM, a star. 2. any luminous body, a 

meteor. 

Hence 
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ἀ-στήρικτος, ov, (a privat., στηρίζω) not firmly 
Jixed, unsettled, unstable. 
ἀ-στϊβής, és, (a privat., στείβω) not to be trodden, 

holy. 2. untrodden, solitary. 
ἀστικός, 7, dv, (ἄστυ) of a city or town, opp. to 

country: τὰ ἀστικὰ Διονύσια, like τὰ κατ᾽ ἄστυ, the 
Dionysia celebrated in the city; cf. sub Διονύσια τι: 
also native, opp. to ξενικός foreign. II. = ἀστεῖος, 
neat, pretty. 

ἄ-στικτος, ov, (a privat., στίζω) not branded, not 
marked with spots. 
ἀ-στλέγγιστος, ov, (a privat., στλεγγίζω) not 

scraped with the strigil, unclean, dirty. 
ἄ-στολος, ον, (a privat., στολήν without the stole. 
ἄ-στομος, ov, (a privat., στόμα) speechless. II. 

of horses, bard-mouthed, unmanageable. III. of 

dogs, bad-mouthed, unable to bite. IV. of a sword, 
without edge. 
ἀστό-ξενος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἄστυ, févos) the public guest of 

a city. 
ἄ-στοργος, ov, (a privat., στέργω) without natural 

affection, heartless, barbarous. 
ἀστός, ὁ, (doTv) a townsman, citizen, fellow-citizen, 

opp. to éévos. 
ἀστοχέω, f. Now, to miss the mark: to fail. From 
ἄ-στοχος, ov, (a privat., στόχοϑ) missing the marl, 

aiming badly: aimless, absurd. 
ἀ-στράβη, ἡ, a pack-saddle, an easy saddle. From 
ἀ-στρᾶβης, ἔς, (a privat., στραφῆναι) untwisted, 

straight. 
ἀστραγάλη, ἡ, Ion. for ἀστράγαλος m. 
ἀστράγᾶλο, 6, one of the vertebrae of theneck. 11. 

the ankle bone, Lat. talus. III. mostly in plur. 
ἀστράγαλοι, οἱ, dice, which at first were made of the 
ankle-bones, Lat. tali: hence the game of dice. 
They had only 4 flat sides, whereas the κύβοι had 6: 
they played with 4; the best throw was when all 
came different, ᾿Αφροδίτη, Lat. jactus Veneris ; the 
worst, when all came alike, χύων, Lat. canis. 
“AXTPATIN'’, 7), a flash of lightning, lightning. [ἄπ] 
ἀστρᾶπηφορέω, f. now, to carry lightnings. From 
ἀστρἄπη-φόρος, ov, (ἀστραπή, φέρω) lightning- 

bearing’, flashing. 
ἀστράπτω, f. ψω, (ἀστραπήν to lighten: impers., 

ἀστράπτει it lightens: trans. to flash forth. Il. 
intr. to flash or glance like lightning. 
ἄστρᾶσι, dat. pl. of ἀστήρ. 
ἀ-στρᾶτεία, ἡ, (a privat., στρατεύων exemption from 

service. 2. a shunning of service, which at Athens 
was a heavy offence; φεύγειν γραφὴν ἀστρατείας to 
be indicted for it; ἀστρατείας ἁλῶναι to be convicted 
of it. 
ἀ-στράτευτος, ον, (a privat., orparedw) exempt from 

service. 2. never having served. 
ἄ-στρεπτος, ov, (a privat., στρέφω) not to be bent: 

of persons, wnbending. 
ἀστρο-γείτων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἄστρον, γείτων) near 

the stars. 

ἀστήρικτος ---ἄἔσυλος. 

ἀστρολογία, 7, astrology. From 
ἀστρο-λόγος, 6, (ἄστρον, λέγω) an astronomer: 

later, an astrologer. 

“ASTPON, τό, Lat. AST’ RUM, a star, constellation. 
ἀστρονομέω, f. now, and ἀστρονομίζω, f. ίσω, to be 

an astronomer, study astronomy: and 
ἀστρονομία, 4, astronomy. From 
ἀστρο-νόμοξ, ov, (ἄστρον, νέμω) classing the stars: 

as Subst., ἀστρονόμος, 6, an astronomer. 
ἄ-στροφος, ov, (a privat., στρέφω without turning 

round, Lat. irretortus ; ἄστροφοΞ ἐλθεῖν to go without 
turning the back. 
ἀστρῷος, a, ov, (ἄστρον) of the stars, starry. 

᾿ ἀστρ-ωπός, dv, = ἀστερωπός. 
 ἄ-στρωτος, ov, (a privat., στρώννυμι) without bed 
or bedding : unsmoothed, rugged. 

"ΑΣΤΎ, τό: gen. eos, contr. ovs, also ews :—a city, 
town; the Athenians called their own city ἴΑστυ, as 
the Romans called theirs Urbs ; though ἄστυ also de- 
noted the Upper Town, as opp. to Peireeus. 
ἀστῦ-ἀναξ, axtos, ὁ, (ἄστυ, ἄναξ) lord of the city. 
aort-Bowrns, ov, ὁ, (ἄστυ, Bodw) crying through 

the city, epith. of a herald. 
ἀστῦ-γείτων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἄστυ, yeiTwy) near or 

bordering on a city: as Subst. a neighbour. 
dotvdSe, Adv. (ἄστυ into, to, or towards the city. 
GOTUKOS, 7, όν, -- ἀστικός. 
ἄ-στῦλος, ον, (a priv., στθλοϑΞ)τυϊδοιέ pillar or prop. 
ἀστύ-νϊκος, (ἄστυ, νίκη) victorious. 
ἀστὕνομέω, to be an ἀστυνόμος. From 
ἀστῦ-νόμος, ὁ, (ἄστυ. νέμω) a magistrate at Athens, 

who had the care of the police, streets, and public 

buildings : they were ten in number, five for the City 
and five for the Peirzeus. II. as Adj. protecting 
cities: also public, social; ὀργαὶ ἀστυνόμοι the feel- 
ings of social life. 
ἀστῦ-όχος, ον, (ἄστυ, Exw) keeping the city. 
ἀ-στὕὔφέλικτος, ov, (a privat., orupeAi(w) unshaken. 
ἀ-στύφελος, ov, (a privat., στυφελόΞ) not rocky. 
ἀ-συγγνώμων, ov, (a privat., συγγνώμων) without 

Jorgiveness, relentless, merciless. 

ἀ-συγκέραστος, ov, (a privat., συγκέραστοϑ) not to 
be mixed. 
ἀ-συγκόμιστος, ov, (a privat., ovyKopioros) not 

gathered together, unreaped. 
d-ovyKptros, ov, (a privat., ovyxpitos) not to be 

mixed, unsocial. 
ἀ-συγκρότητος, ov, see ἀξυγκρότητος. 
d-ctKkopdavTnros, ov, (a privat., συκοφαντέω) not 

calumniated. 
ἀσυλαῖος, a, ov, (d-cvAov) of an asylum. 
ἀ-σύλητος, ov, (a privat., συλάω) inviolable. 
ἀσύϑλία, ἡ, (ἄσυλοϑ) inviolability, security, esp. of a 

suppliant. 
ἀ-συλλόγιστος, ov, (a privat., συλλογίζομαιν un- 

able to reason :—Adv., ἀσυλλογίστως ἔχειν to be 
unable to reason. 
ἄ-σῦλος, ov, (a privat., avAn) free from plunder: 
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acvpBatos-—— ATA’P. 

unbarmed, inviolate : also c. gen., γάμων davdos safe 
from marriage. 
ἀ-σύμβᾶτος, ov, (a privat., συμβαίνω) not coming 

to terms : incompatible. Ady. —Tws. 
ἀ-σύμβλητος, ov, (a privat., συμβάλλω) not to be 

guessed, unintelligible. 
ἀ-σύμβολος, ov, (a privat., σύμβολον) without pay- 

ing one’ s contribution or subscription, 
ἀ-σύμμετρος, ov, (a privat., σύμμετροϑ) incommen- 

surate. Il. disproportionate, unequal. 
ἀ-συμπαθής, és, (a privat., συμπαθήϑ5) without sym- 

pathy. 
ἀ-σύμφορος, ov, (a privat., auupéepw) inexpedient, 

useless: prejudicial, like Lat. inutilis. Adv. —pws. 
ἀ-σύμφωνος, ov, (a privat., σύμφωνοΞ) not accordant. 
ἀ-σύνδετος, ov, (a privat., συνδέω) unconnected. 
ἀσυνεσία, ἡ, (dovveros) want of understanding or 

apprehension, stupidity. 
ἀ-σύνετος, Att. ἀ-ξύνετος, ov, (a privat., συνετόϑ) 

void of understanding, stupid. II. unintelligible. 
Ady. -rws, [Ὁ] 
a-civypov, Att. ἀ-ξυνήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., 

συνίημι) without understanding. 
ἀ-σύνθετος, Att. ἀ-ξύνθετος, ov, (a privat., συντί- 

θεμαι, cf. συνθήκη) bound by no treaties, faithless. 
Ady. —Tws. 
ἀ-σύντακτος, Att. ἀ-ξύντακτος, ov, (a privat., συν- 

τάσσωλ) not arranged together, esp. of soldiers, not 
in battle-order: hence disorderly. 11. un- 
social, III. ¢l-proportioned. IV, not as- 
sessed, free from taxes. 
ἀ-σύντονος, ov, (a privat., συντείνω) not strained, 

slack. Adv. —vws, lazily, Sup. -wrata. 
ἀ-συσκεύαστος, ον, (a privat., συσκευάζω) not well 

arranged, not convenient. 
ἀ-σύστἄτος, Att. ἀξύστατος, ov, (a privat., συν- 

iorapa) not holding together: metaph. irregular, 
uneven, uncouth, rugged. 
ἀσύφηλος, ov, vile, dishonoured : also dishonouring, 

reproachful. (Deriy. unknown.) 
ἁσυχία, ἁσύχιμος, ἅσυχος, Dor. for ἧσυχ -. 
ἀ-σφάδαστος, ov, (a privat., σφαδάζωλ without .con- 

vulsion or struggle. 
ἄ-σφακτος, ov, (a privat., σφάττω) unslaughtered. 
ἀσφάλεια, ἡ, (ἀσφαλή5) firmness, stability. 27 

assurance from danger, security, personal safety: also 
a safe conduct. 3. certainty, surety. 
ἀσφάλειος, ov, of Neptune, the Securer. From 
ἀ-σφᾶληής, €s, (a privat., σφᾶλεῖν aor. 2 inf. of 

σφάλλωλ) firm, fast, steadfast. 2. of persons, un- 
failing, sure, trusty: of things, sure, certain. 2. 
safe, secure; ἐν ἀσφαλεῖ or ἐξ ἀσφαλοῦς in safety ; 
τὸ ἀσφαλές safety. Hence 
ἀσφᾶλίζω, f. ίσω Att. i@, to secure, guarantee. 
ἀσφαλισθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of ἀσφαλίζω. 
ἀσφαλτίτης, ov, ὃ, fem. -tris, ἡ, of asphalt, bitu- 
minous : λίμνη ᾿Ασφαλτῖτις, Lat. Lacus Asphaltites, 
the Dead Sea. [1] From 
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ἄσφαλτος, ov, ἡ, asphalt or bitumen, forming in 
lumps on the surface of water near Babylon, where it 
was used as mortar, (Foreign word.) 
ἀσφᾶλῶς, Ion. -éws, Adv. of ἀσφαλής, Jjirmly, se- 

curely : Comp. ἀσφαλέστερον, Sup. -έστατα. 
ἀ-σφᾶρᾶγέω, (α euphon., σφαραγέω) toring,resound. 
aopapayos, ὁ, (a euphon., apdparyos) the throat, 

gullet. 
ἄσφι, dade, Acol. for opi, σφέ. 
ἀσφόδελος, 6, asphodel, a plant like the lily. II, 

as Adj.,dopodeAds λειμών the asphodel meadow, which 
the shades of heroes haunted. (Deriv. unknown.) 
ἀσχἄλάω, only used in pres. : Ep. 3 sing. ἀσχαλάᾳ, 

2. plur. ἀσχαλόωσι, inf. ἀσχαλάαν, part. ἀσχαλόων : 
—another form is ἀσχάλλω. To be vexed, grieved, 
Cc. part., ἀσχαλάαν μένων to be vexed at waiting ; 
ἀσχαλᾶν τινι to be vexed at a thing; c. acc., ἀσχάλ- 
λειν θάνατον to feel a horror of death. (Deriv. 
uncertain. ) 
ἄ-σχετος, ov, (a privat., σχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἔχω) 

not to be checked or restrained, irrepressible. 
ἀσχημονέω, to behave unseemly, act indecorously ; 

and 
ἀσχημοσύνη, ἡ, deformity, indecency. From 
ἀ-σχήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., σχῆμα) shape- 

less: unseemly, shameful. Adv. ἀσχημόνως. 
ἀσχολία, ἡ, occupation, industry, business. II. 

want of leisure: a hindrance from other things; ἀσχο- 
λίαν παρέχειν τινί to be a hindrance to one. From 
ἄ-σχολος, ov, (a ρτἰναί., σχολή) without leisure, busy, 

industrious. Adv. -Aws. 
ἀσχολόων, ἀσχολόωσι, Ep. pres. part. and 3 plur. 

of ἀσχαλάω. 
ἀ-σώμᾶτος, ov, (a privat., σῶμα) without body, in- 

corporeal. 
ἀσωτία, ἡ, prodigality, dissoluteness. From 
ἄ-σωτος, ov, (a privat., σώζω) not to be saved: aban- 

doned, profligate, Lat. perditus. Adv. -τως, disso- 
lutely. 
ἀτακτέω, f. 700, tobe undisciplined or disorderly. 

generally, to lead a disorderly life. From 
d-TakTos, ov, (a privat., Taw) out of order, not in 

order of battle, not at one’s post. 2. undisciplined, 
disorderly, irregular, lawless. Adv. -Tws. 
ἀ-τἄλαίπωρος, ον, (α privat., ταλαίπωροϑ) not toiling 

patiently, careless, indifferent. 
ἀ-τάλαντος, ov, (a copul., 

weight, equivalent or equal to. 
ἀτἄλά-φρων. ov, gen. ovos, (ἀταλός, φρήν) tender- 

minded. 
ἀτάλλω, only used in pres. (dtadds) to gambol, sport 

about. II. trans. to bring up a child, rear, 
foster :—Pass. to grow up, wax. 
ἀτᾶλός, 7, dv, (akin to dmaddés) tender, delicate. 
ἁταλό- “ψῦχος, ov, (ἀταλός, ψυχή) soft-hearted. 
ἀταξία, ἡ, (ἀτακτοϑΞ) a want of discipline. 2. 

disorder, confusion, licentiousness. 
"ATA’P, Ep. αὐτάρ, Conjunct. but, yet, Lat. at, to 

2. 

τάλαντον) equal in 
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introduce an objection; ἀτάρ που ἔφης still thou didst 
say: it often stands for δέ after μέν. 
ἀ-τάρακτος, ον, (a privat., Tapacow) without confu- 

sion, cool, steady. Hence 
ἀταραξία, ἡ, freedom from passion, calmness. 
ἀ-ταρβής, ἐς, (a privat., rapBos) fearless ; ἀταρβὴς 

τῆς θέας having no fear about the sight. 
ἀ-τάρβητος, ov, (a privat., TapBéw) undaunted. 
ἁταρπῖτός, ἡ, Ion. for ἀτραπιτός. 
ἀταρπός, 77, Ion. for ἀτραπός. 
ἀταρτηρός, dv, Ep. for ἀτηρός, mischievous, baneful. 
ἀτασθᾶλία, ἡ, (ἀτάσθαλοΞ) blind folly, presump- 

tuous sin, recklessness. 
ἀτασθάλλω, fo act presumptuously. From 
ἀτάσθᾶλος, ov, (ἀτάω, dr éw) presumptuous, reckless. 
ἀ-ταύρωτος, ov, also ἢ, ov, (@ privat., Tatpos) un- 

wedded, virgin, pure. 
ἄ-τἄφος, ov, (a privat., τἄφῆναιν unburied. 
ἀτάω, f. now, (aTn) to burt, harm: Pass. to su er, 

be in distress. 
ἅτε, acc. plur. neut. of ὅστε, used as Adverb, like 

ἅπερ, just as, as if, so as. II. only in Prose, 
inasmuch as, seeing that, Lat. quippe, utpote. 
ἄ-τεγκτος, ov, (a privat., Téeyyw) unwetted, not soft- 

ened: hard-hearted, relentless. 
ἀ-τειρής, és, (a privat., τείρω) not to be worn away: 

untiring, unwearied: also stubborn, unbending : 
wearisome. 
ἀ-τείχιστος, ov, (a privat., τειχίζων) without walls 

and towers, unfortified. Il. not walled in, not 
blockaded. 
ἀ-τέκμαρτος, ov, (a privat., τεκμαίρομαι) not to be | 

guessed, obscure, vague, dark: of men, uncertain. 
Ady., ἀτεκμάρτως ἔχειν to be in the dark. 
ἀτεκνία, 7, childlessness. From 
ἄ-τεκνος, ov, (a privat., τέκνον) childless. 
ἀτέλεια, ἡ, (ἀτελής) at Athens, exemption from pub- 

lic burdens (τέλη), Lat. immunitas. 
ἀ-τέλεστος, ov, (a privat., τελέωλ) without end or 

effect : unfinished :—neut. pl. ἀτέλεστα, as Adv., in 
vain. Il. uninitiated in. 
ἀ-τελεύτητος, ov, (a privat., τελευτάωλ) not coming 

to an end, unaccomplished. Il. endless, im- 
practicable. 
ἀ-τέλευτος, ov, (a privat., τελευτή) endless. 
ἀ-τελής, és, (a privat., τέλοϑ) without end, unaccom- 

plished. 2. ineffectual, Lat. irritus. 3. imper- 
fect, unripe, Il. act. not bringing to an end, not 
accomplishing a thing. 
public burdens (τέλη), exempt, Lat. immunis. 
uninitiated in a thing, τινόξ. 
ἀτελίη, ἡ, Ion. for ἀτέλεια. 
ἀτέμβω, only used in pres. to bring to harm, to mal- 

treat, confound : —Pass. to be bereft of a thing; ἀτέμ- 
Bovrat vedrnros they are deprived of, i.e. past, youth. 
(Deriv. uncertain.) [ἃ] 
_G-revis, és, (a copul., τείνων) strained tight: hence 
intent, intense: excessive. 2. straight, direct: 

IV. 
Ill. at Athens, free from 

> + ὙΦ ὧν ἢ ἁτάρακτος---ἀτιμάζω. 

straightforward. 3. unbending, stubborn. II. 
Adv. ἀτενῶς, or dreves, exceedingly. Hence 
ἀτενίζω, f. ἔσω, to look at intently, gaze at. 
“ATEP, Prep. with gen. without, except, besides. 1]. 

aloof, apart, away from. 
ἀ-τέραμνος, ov, (a privat., Tépapvos) unsoftened, un- 

Jeeling, inexorable. 
ἀ-τεράμων [ἃ], ov, gen. ovos, Att. for ἀτέραμνος. 
ἄτερθε, before a vowel ἄτερθεν, = ἄτερ. 
ἀ-τέρμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., τέρμα) without 

bounds: having no outlet, inextricable. 
ἅτερος [a], ov, Dor. for ἕτεροϑ, ov. 2. ἅτερος 

[ἃ], Att. contr. for 6 ἕτερος, gen. θᾶτέρου, dat. θᾶτέρῳ, 
θατέρᾳ etc., or with mark of crasis, θἀτέρου, etc. 
ἀ-τερπής, és, (a privat., τέρπω) unpleasing, joyless, 

sad. II. not enjoying a thing, τινός. 
ἄ-τερπος, ov, = ἀτερπής. 
ἀ-τευχής, és, and ἀ-τεύχητος, ov, (a privat., TEVXOS) 

unarmed. 
ἄ-τεχνος, ov, or ἀ-τεχνής, és, (a privat., τέχνη) with- 

out art, unskilled, rude: of things, ‘nartificial. 1 
without art or cunning, simple. 
ἀ-τεχνῶς, Ady. of ἀτεχνής, and ἀ-τέχνως, of drey- 

vos, without art or skill, rudely. Il. really, abso- 
lutely, utterly, Lat. plané, prorsus, in which sense it is 
mostly written ἀτεχνῶς; as ἀτεχνῶς ἐένως ἔχω I am 
an wéter stranger. 
atéw, only in part. ἀτέων, fool-hardy, reckless. 

| From 
ἄτη, ἡ, (daw) distraction, folly, delusion : judicial 

blindness seut by the gods. 2. ruin, mischief: ot 
persons, a bane, pest. 43. ”ATn personified, the god- 
dess of mischief: the Λιταί come slowly after her, un- 
doing the evil she has worked, v. Il. 9. 500. [4] 
ἄ-τηκτος, ov, (a privat., THK) unmelted. 
ἀτημελέω, f. now, to be careless. From 
ἀ-τημελήξ, és (a privat., τημελήΞ) careless. 
ἀτημέλητος, ov, (ἀτημελέω) unbeeded, uncared 

Jor. 2. baffled, disappointed. Il. act. taking 
no heed: Advy., ἀτημελήτως ἔχειν τινός to take no 
heed of a thing. 
ἀτηρός, 4, dv, (ἄτη) deluded, driven to ruin. Il. 

baneful, ruinous. Add. -ρῶς. [ἃ] 
"Aris, ίδος, ἡ, Attic; cf. ᾿Αττικός. II. as 

Subst. (sub. γῆ), Attica. 
| Attic dialect. 

ἀ-τίετος, ov, (a privat., Ti) wnhonoured. 
act. not honouring. 
ἀ-τίζω, f. iow, (a privat., τίζω -- τίω) not to honour : 

_absol. in part., ἀτίζων unheeding': but c. acc. to slight, 
treat lightly. 
ἀ-τιθάσευτος, ον, (a privat., τιθασεύω) untamed, not 

_to be tamed, wild. 
| ἀτιμ-ἄγέλης, ou, 6, (ἀτιμάω, ἀγέλη) despising or 
Jorsaking the herd, feeding alone. 
| ἀ-τιμάζω, f. dow: aor. 1 ἠτίμᾶσα : pf. ἠτίμᾶκα :— 
|Pass., aor. 1 ἠτιμάσθην : pf. ἠτίμασμαι: (a privat., 
| τιμάω). To esteem lightly, disbonour, slight :—Pass. 

2. (sub. γλῶττα), the 

II. 
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to suffer dishonour or insult. II. -- ἀτιμόω in 
legal sense, to deprive of civil rights, 
atipacréos, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἀτιμάζω, to be de- 

spised. 2. ἀτιμαστέον, one must dishonour. 
ἀτιμαστήρ, 7pos, ὁ, (ἀτιμάζω) a dishonourer. 
ἀτίμαστος, ov, (ἀτιμάζω) dishonoured, despised. 
d-ripaw, f. now: aor. 1 ἠτίμησα: pf. ἠτίμηκα :--- 

Pass., aor. I ἠτιμήθην : (a privat., τιμάω) :—to insult, 
slight, dishonour. Hence 
atipntos, ov, unbonoured, despised. II. in 

legal sense, not estimated ; δίκη ἀτίμητος a cause in 
which the penalty is not assessed in court, but fixed 
by law. 
ἀτιμία, ἡ, (ἄτιμος) dishonour, disgrace. 2. at 

Athens, the loss of civil rights, Lat. deminutio capitis. 
ἄ-τῖμος, ov, (a privat., τιμή 1) unbonoured, disho- 

noured: c. gen. without the honour of. 2. αἱ 
Athens, of a citizen deprived of bis privileges either | 
totally or in part, Lat. capite deminutus, opp. to ἐπί- 
Timos; cf. ἀτιμία. II. (τιμή 11) without price or 
value. 2. unrevenged, unpunished. Hence 
atipow, f. wow, to dishonour :—Pass. to suffer dis- 

honour. 
civil privileges (ἀτιμίαν), Lat. aerarium facere. 
ἀτίμων, Ep. impf. of ἀτιμάω. 
ἀ-τιμωρητεί, and d-tipwpyti, Adv. of 
G-TipwpyTos, ov, (a privat., τιμωρέομαι) unavenged, 

unpunished. 2. unprotected. 
ἀτίμως, Adv. of ἄτιμος, disgracefully. 
ἀ-τίμωσις, ews, ἡ, (ἀτιμόω) a dishonouring. [τ] 
ἀτϊτάλλω, aor. τ Ion. ἀτίτηλα: (ἀταλό5): - [ο rear, 

foster, tend: generally, to cherish. 
d-ritos, ov, also 7, ov, (a privat., Tiw) unhonoured, 

dishonoured. 2. unavenged. Il. unpaid. 
ἀ-τίω, (a privat., Tiw) not to honour, not to re- 

venge. [1] 
᾿Ατλᾶ-γενής, és, (Ατλας, yéevos) sprung from Atlas. 
᾿Ατλαντίς, idos, 7, daugh‘er of Atlas. From 
ἼΑ-τλας, αντος, 6, (a euphon., τλῆναι) Adlas, one of 
the older gods, who bears up the pillars of heaven: 
also one of the Titans. 2. the pillar of heaven, 
Mount Atlas in West Africa. 
ἀτλητέω, to be unable to bear, be impatient. From 
ἄ-τλητος, Dor. ἄἀ-τλᾶτος, ov, (a privat., τλῆναι) not | 

to be borne, insufferable. II. not to be dared. 
ἀτμή, ἡ, -- ἀτμός, smoke, heat. 
ἄ-τμητος, ον, (a privat., τέμνων) uncut: of a coun- 

try, unravaged, not laid waste. 2. of mines, un- 
opened. 
ἀτμίζω, f. iow, (ἀτμόϑ) to smoke: of water, to steam. 
ἀτμίς, ίδος, ἡ, (aw, ἄη μι) steam, vapour. [1] 
ἀτμός, ὁ, (ἄω, ἄημι) smoke, Lat. vapor. 
ἄ-τοιχος, ον, (a privat., τοῦῖχοϑ) unwalled. 
ἄ-τοκος, ov, (a privat., τεκεῖν) never having had 

a child. 11. without interest, of borrowed 
money. 
ἀ-τόλμητος, ov, (a privat., TOAudw) not to be dared: 

also not to be endured, insufferable. 
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ἀτολμία, ἡ, want of daring, cowardice. From 
d-roApos, ov, (a privat., τόλ μα) wanting courage, 

cowardly. 2. not overdaring, retiring. 
ἄ-τομος, ov, (a privat., τομήν uncut: unmown. II. 

not able to be cut, indivisible; ἐν ἀτόμῳ in a moment 
of time. 
d-rovos, ov, (a privat., τείνων not stretched, slack, lan- 

guid, Lat. remissus. Il. (révos) without accent. 
ἄ-τοξος, ov, (a privat., τόξον) without bow or arrow. 
ἀτοπία, 7, strangeness, oddness, absurdity: unusual 

nature: unnatural conduct. From 

d-romos, ov, (a privat., τόπος) out of place, out of 
the way, strange, marvellous, odd. 2. absurd, Lat. 
ineptus. 3. unnatural, disgusting. Hence 
ἀτόπως, Adv. absurdly. 
τος, ov, contr. for datos, insatiate, c. gen. 
ἄτρακτος, 6, and ἡ, a spindle. II. also an 

arrow, cf. ἠλακάτη. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀ-τρἄπϊἵτός, Ep. ἀτάρπιτος, ἡ, a path. 
ἀ-τρᾶἄπός, Ep. ἀ-ταρπός, ἡ, (a euphon., tpémw) a 

path that does not turn, a path, way, road. 

2. in legal sense, to punish with loss of 
ἀτρέκεια, 77, reality, strict truth, accuracy. Il. 

justice, uprightness. From 
"ATPEKH 5, és, real, true, exact. Il. strict, 

just, upright. 
ἀ-τρέμᾶ, and before a vowel a-rpepds, Adv., (a 

privat., τρέμω) without trembling. 2. quietly, 
calmly, gently. 
ἀ-τρεμαῖος, a, ov, poét. for ἀτρεμής, calm, gentle ; 

ἀτρεμαία Boa a whisper. 
ἀτρεμέω, not to tremble or move, to keep still or 

quiet. From 
ἀ-τρεμήϑπ, és, (a privat., τρέμω) not trembling, un- 

moved, calm: Adv. ἀτρεμί, quietly. 
ἀτρεμία, ἡ, (a7peuns) a keeping still: calmness. 
ἀτρεμίζω, f. iow Att. id, (d7peyns) to keep quiet: 

οὐκ ἀτρεμίζειν to be restless or unquiet. 
ἄ-τρεπτος, ov, (a privat., Tpémw) unmoved, indif- 

Jerent. 
ἄ-τρεστος,ον,(α privat., τρέω) nottrembling, fearless, 
ἀ-τρίακτος, ov, (a privat., τριάζω) unconquered. 
ἀ-τρίβαστος, ov, (a privat., τρίβω) not accustomed, 
a-rpipys, és, (a privat., tpiBeiv) not rubbed: 

of places, not traversed, pathless: of roads, not 
used. 2. of clothes, πού much worn, new, Lat. 

integer. 
ἄτριον, τό, Dor. for ἤτριον. 
ἄ-τριπτος, ον, (a privat., τρίβω) not worn Lard by 

work, 2. of corn, not threshed. 3. ἄτριπτοι 
ἄκανθαι thorns on which one cannot tread or walk. 
ἀ-τρόμητος, ov, (a privat., τρομέωλ) fearless, dauntless. 
d-rpopos, ov, (a privat., τρέμω) fearless, dauntless, 

Lat. intrepidus. 
ἀτροπία, ἡ, obstinacy. From 
di-rpotros, ov, (a privat., τρέπων) not turning, un- 

changeable. 2. of persons, inflexible: ἡ “ATpoTos, 

name of one of the Μοῖραι or Parce. 
ἀτροφέω, f. now, to pine away. From 
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d-rpodos, ov, (a privat., τρέφω) taking no food: 

pining away, tl of an atrophy. 
ἀ-τρύγετος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (a privat., TpUyaw) un- 

fruitful, barren : generally, waste, desert. 
d-rptyns, és, (a privat., τρύγη) not gathered. 
ἀ-τρύμων, ov, gen. ovos, = ἄτρυτος, c. gen., ἀτρύμων 

κακῶν not worn out by ills. [Ὁ] 
ἄ-τρῦτος, ov, (a privat., τρύω) not worn down, un- 

abating : of a road, wearisome. 
᾿Α-τρυτώνη, the Unwearied. 

ἀτρύτη, as ᾿Αἴδων εύβ from Αἵδη5.) 
ἄ-τρωτος, ov, (a privat., τιτρὠσπω) unwounded. 
ἄττα, Att. for τινά, ἅττα for ἅτινα, v. dooa, ἅσσα. 
“ATTA, a salutation used to elders, father; cf. dima, | 
ampa, wanna. [τᾶ] 
ἀττᾶἄγᾶς, a, ὃ, Lat. attagen, prob. the godwit. 
ἀτταταῖ, a cry of pain or grief: sometimes pro- 

longed, ἀτατταταῖ, etc.: also used ironically. 
ἀττέλαβος, Ion. ἀττέλεβος, 6, a kind of locust 

without wings. 
᾿Αττικίζω, f. icw Att. τῶ, (᾿Αττικός) to side with the 

Athenians, Atticize: later, to live like an Athenian, 
esp. to speak Attic. Hence 
᾿Αττικισμός, 6, a siding with Athens, attachment to 

ber. Il. an Attic expression, Atticism. 
᾿Αττικίων, Dim. of ᾿Αττικός, a little Athenian. 
᾿Αττικός, 7, ov, (ἀκτήν) Attic, Athenian: ἡ ̓ Αττική 

(sub. γῆ) ="ArOis, Attica. 
*Attixwvikos, 7, ὄν, a comic alteration of ᾿Αττικός, 

imitated from the form of Λακωνικόξ. 
atrov, Att. for ἄσσον, nearer. 
ἄττω, Att. for ᾷάσσω, ἀΐσσω, q. v. 
ἀτύζομαι, aor. 1 part. ἀτυχθείς: Pass.: (ἀτάω) :—to 

be distraught from fear, amazed, bewildered; ἀτυζό- 
μενος πεδίοιο flying wildly over the plain: also 
distraught with grief: c. acc. to be amazed at a 
thing. II. rarely in Act. ἀτύζω, f. véw, to strike 
with terror. 
ἀ-τὕράννευτος, ov, (a privat., τυραννεύω) not ruled 

by tyrants, free from tyrants. 
ἄ-τῦφος, ov, (a privat., TUpw) not puffed up. 
ἀτὕὔχέω, f. now, (ἀτυχής) to be unlucky or unfortu- 

nate, fail, miscarry: c. gen. to fail in getting or gain- 
ing a thing. 2} ἀτυχεῖν πρός τινα to fail with 
another, i. 6. fail in one’s request. Hence 
ἀτύχημα, ατος, τό, a misfortune, mishap. 
a-Tv Xs, és, (a privat., τυχεῖν) luckless, unfortunate, 

unsuccessful, Adv. —x@s. 
ἀτύχία, ἡ, (aruxéw) ill luck, bad fortune. 

a miscarriage, mishap. 
II. 

AT’, Adv. of Place, back, backwards, Lat. re-' 
tro. Il. of Time, again, anew, afresh, once more, 
Lat. denuo. Ill. further, moreover, besides, Lat. 
porro. 2. on the other hand, in turn, Lat. vicissim. 
αὐαίνω, impf. αὔαινον : f. αὐᾶἄνῶ : aor. I pass. αὐάν- 

θην : (ave) :—to dry. 2. to wither or parch up; 
βίον αὐαίνειν to waste life away: fut. med, avavodpat 
in pass. sense, J shall wither away. 

(Lengthd. form from | 

1 am called Achilles’ son. 

an absolute master or ruler. 

ἄτροφος---αὐθήμερος. 

αὐᾶλέος, a, ον, (αὖος) dry, parched, withered: of 
hair, rough, squalid: of eyes, sleepless. 

Αὔασις, ἡ, -εἴθασις, the name of the fertile islets 
in the Libyan deserts. 
avata, Acol. for ἄτη, calamity, mischief ; to be pro- 

nounced ἀρᾶτα. 
αὐγάζω, f. dow: aor. τ ηὔγασα: (avyn):—to see 

distinctly, discern, behold: so also in Med. Il. 
intr. to shine. 
ATTH’, ἡ, a bright light, esp. of the sun, and so 

in plur. the rays, beams of the sun; ὑπ᾽ αὐγὰς ἠελίοιο 
under the light of the sun, i.e. still alive; αὐγὰς Aevo- 
σειν to behold the light, i.e. to be alive; κλύζειν mpos 
αὐγάς to rise surging towards heaven. 2. any light, 
esp. of the eyes; ὀμμάτων avyai and αὐγαί alone, 
like Lat. lumina, the eyes. 3. any gleam on the 
surface of bright objects, sheen. 
αὐδάζομαι, f. ἄξομαι: aor. 1 ηὐδαξάμην : Dep.: 

(αὐδή) :—to cry out, speak. 
αὐδάω, impf. ηὔδων : f. now Att. dow: aor.1 ηὔ- 

δησα, Ion.3 sing. αὐδήσασκε: pf. nvdnxa:—also 
αὐδάομαι, as Dep.:—to talk, speak: c. acc. rei, to 
speak, say a thing: of oracles, to utter, proclaim. 2. 
to speak, to address. 3. c. inf. to tell, bid, order 
todo. 4. to call by name; αὐδῶμαι παῖς ᾿Αχιλλέως 

5. like λέγειν, Lat. 
dicere, to mean. From 
AT’AH’, ἡ, the human voice, a voice, tone: metaph. 

any other sound, e.g. the twang of the bowstring. 2. 
a report, account. Hence 
αὐδήεις, εσσα, ἐν, speaking with human voice. 
av-epvw (i.e. αὖ épvw), aor. I avépica:—to draw 

back: to draw the bow: in a sacrifice, to draw back 

the victim’s head, so as to cut its throat. 
αὐθάδεια, post. αὐθαδία, ἡ, self-will, wilfulness, 

stubbornness, presumption. From 
αὐθ-άδης [a], es, (αὐτός, ἥδομαι) self-willed, wilful, 

stubborn, headstrong : also unfeeling. Adv. -dws. 
αὐθ-ἃδία, ἡ, poét. for αὐθάδεια. 
αὐθαδίζομαι, f. ίσομαι : (αὐθάδη5) : Dep. :--ἰο be 

self-willed or stubborn. 
αὐθᾶδικός, ἡ, dv, (avOadns) disposed to be self-willed. 
αὐθάδισμα, aros, τό, (αὐθάδη5) an act of self-will, 

wilfulness. 
αὐθαδό-στομος, ov, (αὐθάδης, στόμα) wilful or proud 

of speech. 
αὐθ-αίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (αὐτός, αἷμα) of the same 

blood: as Subst. a brother or sister, near kinsman. 
av§-aipetos, ov, (αὐτός, aipéw) self-chosen, self- 

elected. Il. taken upon oneself, self-incurred : 
voluntary, optional. Adv. -τως. 
αὐθεντέω, f. now, to have power over. From 
avO-évrys, ov, 6, contr. for αὐτοέντης, (αὐτός, ἔντεα) 

an actual murderer : esp. of murders done by those of 
the same family: also a self-murderer, suicide. zs 

11. as Adj., αὐθέντης 
φόνος death by murder. 
αὐθ-ήμερος, ov, (αὐτός, ἡμέρα) made or happening 
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on the very day: Adv. αὐθημερόν Ion. αὐτημερόν, on | αὖλις, ιδος, ἡ, (αὐλίζομαιν) a stall, fold, tent, esp. for 
the very day. passing the night in; αὖλιν θέσθαι to pitch one’s tent. 
αὖθι, Ady. shortd. for αὐτόθι, of Place, ov the spot,| αὐλίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of αὐλός, a small reed, a pipe. 

bere, there: of Time, forthwith, straightway. αὐλιστρίς, ίδος, ἡ, (αὐλίζομαι) a female inmate in 
αὐθι-γενήξ, Ion. αὐτιγ-, és, (αὖθι, γενέσθαι) born on a house. 

the spot, born in the country, native, Lat. indigéna:| αὐλο-δόκη, ἡ, (αὐλός, δέχομαι) a flute-case. 

of rivers, rising in the country; avOuvyevés ὕδωρ spring αὐλο-θετέω, (αὐλός, τίθημι) to make flutes or pipes. 
water. 2. genuine, sincere. αὐλο-ποιός, 6, (αὐλός, ποιέω) a flute-maker. 
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αὖθις, Ion. αὖτις, Adv., a lengthd. form of αὖ: I.| αὐλός, ὃ, (*atw, to blow) any wind-ins/rument, a 
of Place, back, back again. II. of Time, again, | flute, made of reed, wood, bone, ivory, or metal; av- 
afresh, anew: also hereafter. III. moreover, λοὶ ἀνδρήϊοι καὶ γυναικήϊοι, prob. like Lat. tibia dextra 
besides, in turn, on the other hand. et sinistra, i.e. bass and treble; αὐλὸς ᾿Ενυαλίου the 

αὐθ-όμαιμος, (αὐτός, ὅμαιμοϑ) akin, of the selfsame pipe of Mars, i. e. a trumpet. 2. any tube, pipe, 
blood. | groove, socket. 
αὐ-ἴαχος, ov, (a copul., ἰαχή) shouting together or αὐλών, ὥνος, ὃ, post. also ἡ, (αὐλός) a hollow way, 

in common, of the Trojans marching to battle. | defile, ravine: a canal, aqueduct: a channel, strait : 
αὖλαξ, ἄκος, ἡ, --ἄλοξ, a furrow: also ὦλαξ, for | αὐλῶνες πόντιοι the sea-straits, i.e. the Archipelago. 

which Homer used @Ag. (Deriv. uncertain.) αὐλ-ῶπις, ios, ἡ, (αὐλός, wy) epith. of a helmet, 
αὔλειος, a, ov, sometimes also os, ov, (αὐλή) Of or with a tube (adds) to hold the plume (AdPos). 

belonging to the αὐλή or court; ἐπ᾽ αὐλείῃσι θύρῃσι αἱ ATEA'NO. or AT’EO, poét. ἀέξω: f. αὐξήσω: 
the door of the court, i.e. at the outer door, bowse- | aor. I nvénoa: pf. ηὔξηκα :—Lat. AUGEO, to make 
door. | grow, increase: to promote to honour, exalt, ex- 

avhéw, f. now, (addds) to play on the flute :—Pass., tol. II. Pass., with fut. med. αὐξήσομαι and pass. 
of tunes, to be played on the flute; αὐλεῖται πᾶν μέλα- αὐξηθήσομαι : aor. I ηὐξήθην : pf. ηὔξημαι :—to grow, 

@pov the whole house is filled with music :—Med. to wax, increase: of a child, to grow up: of the wind, 

get oneself played to, hear music. |to rise; ηὐξανόμην ἀκούων 1 grew taller as 1 

αὐλή, ἡ, ([ἄω, ἄημι) in Homer the open court be- , heard. III. intrans. in Act. to grow, wax. Hence 

fore the house, the court-yard, surrounded with out- 

buildings, the altar of Ζεὺς “Epxetos being in the 
middle; it had two doors, one the house-door (οἴ. Αὐξησία, ἡ, (αὔξω) the goddess of growth. 

avAeos), and one leading through the αἴθουσα into, αὔξησιξ, ews, ἧ, (αὔξω) growth, increase. 

the mpddopos. II. after Hom., the αὐλή was the, αὔξϊμος, ov, (αὔξω) promoting growth. 
court or quadrangle, round which the house was, αὐξο-σέληνον, τό, (αὐξάνω, σελήνη) the new moon. 

built, having a corridor (περιστύλιονν all round, from | αὐξώ, ods, ἡ, (αὐξάνω) the goddess of growth, called 

which were doors leading into the men’s apartments; | to witness in an Athenian citizen’s oath. 

opposite the house door (cf. avAeos) was the inner, αὔξω, v. sub αὐξάνω. 
court (μέσαυλος or μέταυλοΞ), leading into the) avovy, 7, (avos) dryness, withering. 

αὔξη, ἡ, growth, increase. 
αὐξηθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of αὐξάνω. 

women’s part of the house. Ill, generally, any αὖος, ἡ, ov, (αὔω) dry, dried, of fruit; αὖον ἀὐτεῖν 

court or ball, IV. any dwelling, abode, chamber. | to ring dry and harsh, of metal. 2. withered, 

αὔλημα, ατος, τό, (αὐλέω) a piece of music for the | parched. 3. drained dry, exhausted. 

flute. ἀϊπνία, ἡ, sleeplessness. From 

αὐλησεῦντι, Dor. for αὐλήσουσι, 3 pl. fut. of αὐλέω., ἄϊ-πνος, ov, (a privat., Umvos) sleepless, wakeful ; 

αὐλητήρ, ῆρος, ὃ, and avAnrys, οὔ, ὁ, (αὐλέω) α ὕπνος ἄνπνος a sleep that is no sleep. 
fiute-player. Hence αὔρα, Ion. atipy, ἡ, (*dw, ἄημι) air in motion, a 

αὐλητικός, 7, dv, of or for a flute-player ; ἡ αὐλη- breeze, esp. the fresh air of morning, Lat. aura. 
τική (sub. τέχνη), is art. αὔριον, (from αὐώς, Acol. for #ws) Adv, to-morrow; 

αὐλητρίς, (50s, ἡ, fem. of αὐλητήρ, a flute-girl. és αὔριον on the morrow, next morning or till morn- 

αὐλιάς, dios, ἡ, (αὐλήν protecting cattle-folds, name | ing: ἡ αὔριον (sub. ἡμέρα), the morrow; also, ἡ ἐς 

of a Nymph. αὔριον ἡμέρα, ὁ αὔριον xpovos. 
αὐλίζομαι, fut. med. αὐλίσομαι: aor. I ηὐλισάμην:  ἀῦσαι, aor. 1 inf. of αὔω fo shout. 

aor. I pass. ηὐλίσθην : pf. ηὔλισμαι : Dep.: (αὐλή): αὖὔσιος, Dor. for Tnvatos. 
—to lie in the αὐλή or court-yard, to lie out at night: αὐσταλέος, post. ἀῦσταλέος, a, ov, (αὖος) sun- 
generally, to take up one’s abode, lodge, live: as a burnt, shrivelled, parched, Lat. siccus. 
military term, to encamp, bivouac. αὐστηρός, a, dv, (*dw, αὔω, aw) making the tongue 

αὔλιον, τό, (αὐλή) any country house, a cottage: α dry and rough; rough, bitter. 5. metaph. like Lat. 

fold. II. a chamber, cave. austerus, stern, harsh, austere. Hence 
avAvos, a, ov, (αὐλήν of or belonging to cattlefolds,| αὐστηρότης, 770s, 7, roughness, rough flavour. 2. 

rustic. metaph. harshness, sternness, austerity. 
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αὐτ-άγγελος, ov, (αὐτός, dyyéAAw) carrying 
own message: bringing news of what one bas seen. 
αὐτ-άγρετος. ον», (αὐτός, ἀγρέω) self-chosen, left to 

one's choice. Il. act. choosing for oneself. 
aur-aderoos, ov, (avTus, ἀδελφός) related as brotber 

or sister: one’s Gwn ther or sister. 
αὔτ-ανδρος, ov, (αὐτός, ἀνήρ) with tbe men them- 

selves, men and ail. 

αὐτ-ἀνέψιος, a, (αὐτός, ἀνεψιός) an own cousin, 
cousin-german. 
αὐτάρ, Conjuact.. Ep. for ἀτάρ, but, yet, bowever. 

still, besides, moreover. Like ἀτάρ it always begins 
ἃ proposition. 
αὐτάρκεια, 9, (αὐτάρκης) sufficiency in oneself, in- 

é. 
αὐτ-άρκηξς. ες, (αὐτός, ἀρκέων sufficient in oneself, 

independent of others: πόλις αὐτάρκης a country shat 
supplies itself, that wants no imports; c. inf., αὐτάρ- 
«ys ἀναγκάζειν fully able to compel. 
avre, Adv, Ι. of Time, again, over again. Il. 

to matk Sequence, again, furthermore, like Lat. au- 
tem. 2. however, on the contrary. 
auT-expaypa, ares, τό, (αὐτός, ἐκμάσσομαι) an 

exact impression, true portratt. 

αὐτ-εξούσιος, ον. (αὐτός, ἐξουσία) in one’s own 
power: τὸ αὐτεξούσιον free power. 
aur-emayyeATos, ov, (avres, ἐπαγγέλλομαι) offer- 

ing of oneself, of cneself, freely, Lat. sfonte. 
aur-eravipos, ov, (αὐτός, ἐπώνυμος) of the same 

surname. 
GuT-eperys, ov, 6, (αὐτός, épérns) rower and soldier 

at once. 

ἀντέω, Ep. impf. direvy, only used in pres. and 
impt., to ery, shout: also in Act., to call. [0] From 
Gury. ἡ, (aie) a shout, call, esp. a battle-shout, 

war-cry, hence also the battle itself. [Ὁ] 
αὐτ-ήκοος, ov, (αὐτός, ἀκούω) one who bas bimself 

beard, an ear-witness. 

αὐτ-μαρ. Αὐν., -- αὐθημερόν, on the selfsame day. 
aumi-yerns, és, lon. for αὐθεγενής. 
αὐτίκα [1], Adv. (αὐτός) forthwith, straightway, im- 

mediately; αὐτίκα καὶ μετέπειτα now and hereafter: 
presently, directly, Lat. mox. Il. for example, 
just to give an example; αὐτίκα yap ἄρχει διὰ τίν᾽ 6 
Zeus ; for example, by what means does Zeus rule the 
gods ἢ 
awumis, Ion. and Dor. for ais. 
ἀυτμή. (*dw, avw, to blow) breath: the blast of a 

bellows. IL. @ scent, odour. 

ἀντμήν, μένος, ὅ, -- ἀυτμή. 
au t, Adv. (αὐτός, βοή) by a mere shout; ai- 

τοβοεὶ ἑλεῖν to take without resistance. 
αὐτό-βουλος. ov, (αὐτός, βουλή) self-willed. 
αὐτο-γέννητος, ov, (αὐτός, γεννάω) :--- κοιμήματα 

μητρὸς αὖτ. a τιοΐδετ᾽Ξ intercourse with ber own 
ebild. 

one’s | 

Of one’s own will or judgment. 

» Jed ἈΝ, τὴ 
αὐταγγελος----αὐτόκωπος. 

αὐτο-γνώμων, ον, gen. ovos, (αὐτός, 
7 dv. -- μόνως 

αὐτό-γνωτος, ον, (αὐτός, γιγνώσκω) self-resolved, 
sel7-chosen. 
αὐτό-γῦος. ov, (αὐτός. ins) :—dpotpov αὐτόγυον a 

plough in which tbe -yuns is of one piece with the ἔλυμα 
and ἱστοβοεύς. 
avro-5ans. és, (αὐτός. δαῆναι) unpremeditated. 
αὐτο-δάϊκτος͵ ov, (αὐτός. δαΐζω) self-slain or mutu- 

ally slain. 
αὐτ-οδάξ, Adv. (αὐτός. ὑδάξν) with clenched teczb: 

hence stubborn. 
αὐτό-δεκα, (αὐτός, 5€xa) just ten. 
αὐτό-δηλος, ov, (αὐτός, dpdos) self-evident. 
αὐτο-δίδακτος, ον». (αὐτός. διδάσκω) self-taught. 
auro-Sikos, ov, (αὐτός, δίκην with one’s own law- 

courts: conducting one’s own suits at bome. 
aurodiov, Adv. (atrés) straightway. 
αὐτο-έλικτος, ov, (αὐτός. ἑλίσσων curling naturally. 
αὐτο-έντης. ov, 6, =aidév7ns, a murderer. 
αὐτο-ετής. és, (αὐτός, Eros) in or of the same year : 

Adv. avroeres, in the same year, within the year. 

αὐτο-θελεί, Adv. of αὐτοθελήΞ. voluntarily. 
αὐτο-θελής, és, (αὐτός, θέλω) of one’s own will, 

voluntary. 
αὐτόθεν, Adv. (αὐτοῦ) of Place, from the very spot 

where one ts, from bence, from thence, Lat. illine. Π. 
of Time, on the spot, at once, Lat. illico. 

αὐτόθι, Adv. for αὐτοῦ, on the very spot, there. 
αὐτο-κἄσίγνητος, 6, and -ry, ἡ, (αὐτές, κασίγνη- 

ΤΟΞῚ an own brother or sister. 
auTo-KaTaKpitos, ον, (αὐτός, κατακρίνων) self-con- 

demned. 
αὐτο-κέλευθος, ov, (αὐτός, κέλευθος) going one’s 

own way. 
αὐτο-κέλευστος, ov, (αὐτός, κελεύω) self-bidden, of 

one’s own accord. 
αὐτο-κελής, ἐς, (αὐτός, κέλομαι) = foreg. 
αὐτό-κλητος. ον, (αὐτές, καλέω) self-called, i.c. un- 

called, unbidden. 
αὐτό-κομος, ov, (αὐτός, κόμη) with natural bair, 

shaggy. II. bar and ail. 
αὐτο-κρᾶτής, és, (αὐτές, κράτος) ruling by oneself, 

baving full power, absolute: τὸ αὐτοκρατές free will. 
αὐτο-κράτωρ, opos, 6, 7, (αὐτός, κρατέω) one’s own 

master : I. of persons or states, free and inde- 
pendent, Lat. sui juris. 2. of ambassadors, etc., 
possessing full powers. of rulers, absolute: 
peremptory. 

αὐτό-κτῖἴτος, ov, (αὐτός. κτίζω) self-produced, made 
by nature. 

αὐτοκτονέω, fo slay themselves or one another. From 
αὐτο-κτόνος. ov, (αὐτός. κτείνω) self-slaying. Il. 

slaying one another; θάνατος avtoxtévos mutual 
death by each other’s band. 
αὐτο-εὔβερνήτηξς, ov, 6, (αὐτός, κυβερνάω) one who 

repn) acting 

“ 
o 

αὐτογνωμονέω, £ ἥσω, to act of one’s own will or steers himself. 
From tudgment. | αὐτότκωπος, ov, (αὐτός, κώπη) together with the 



αὐτομαθής--- ὐτοσχεδίασμα. 

handle; βέλη αὐτόκωπα weapons with a bandle, i.e. | 
swords. ' 
αὐτο-μᾶθής, és, (αὐτός, μαθεῖν) self-taught, τινός in 

a thing. 
aint papric, 5 ὕρος, 6,7, (αὐτός, paprus) oneself the 

"witness, i.e. an eyewitness. 
αὐτομᾶτίζω, f. isw, to act of one’s own will, to act 

of oneself, and so fo act unadvisedly. From 
τος, ἡ, ov, also os, ov, (αὐτός, μέμαα, pf. of 

* yao) acting of one's own will, of oneself, unbidden ; 
esp. self-moving; Ta αὐτόματα self-moving machines, 
ἐς τηρεῖ 2. of plants, growing of themselves, 

aneous. 3- of events, bappening ο, ther 
selves: without cause, accidental; ἀπὸ τοῦ αὐτομά- 
του, naturally ot by chance. Adv. - τως, Lat. ultro, 

sponte sua. 
αὐτομολέω, f. ήσω, (αὐτόμολος) to desert. Hence 
αὐτομέλησις, ews, 7, and αὐτομολία, ἧ, ἀτεεγτίοπ. 
αὐτό-μολος, ον, (αὐτός, μολεῖν) going of oneself: 2s 

Subst. a deserter. 
αὐτονομέομαι, Dep. (αὐτόνομος) to live by one’s 
own laws, be independent. 
αὐτονομία. 7). independence. From 
αὐτό-νομος, ov, (αὐτός, νέμων) living by one’s own 

laws : independent. Il. (vépopa) feeding at will. 
avro-vixi, Adv. (αὐτός, νύξ) that very night. 
αὐτό-ξῦλος, ov, (αὐτός. ξύλον) of mere wood. 
αὐτό-παις, παιδος, 6, ἡ. (αὐτός, rais) an own child, 
som OF daughter. 
αὐτο-πήμων, ov, gen. ores, (avT’s, πῆμα) for one’s 

own woes. 
αὐτο-ποιός, or, (αὐτός, ποιέων) self-produced. 
᾿αὐτό-πολις, ews, 6, (αὐτός, πόλι5) self-administered, 

Hence 
αὐτοπολίτης. ov, 6, α cifizen of a free state. [τὶ 
αὐτο-πόνητος, ον, (αὐτός, πονέω) self-wrought, 

natural. 
avro-mpepvos, ον. (αὐτός, πρέμνον. fogetber with 

the root, root and all; αὐτόπρεμνος ὄλλυσθαι to perish 
root and branch. 
αὐτο-πρόσωπος, ov, (αὐτός, πρόσωπον) in one’s 

own person. 
αὐτ-όπτης. ov, 6, (αὐτός, ὄψομαι. fut. of Epae) see- 

ing oneself, an eyewitness. 
αὐτο-πώλης, ov, 6, (αὐτός, πωλέω) selling οτ: 35 

own goods. 
atrop-pifos, poét. atropifos, ov, (αὐτός. gia) sel® 

rooted. Il. with the roots, roots and ail. 
avrop-piros, pot. αὐτό-ρυτος, ov, (αὐτός, ῥέων) 

selfflowing. 
ATTO’S, αὐτή. αὐτό, Pron. of 3rd pers., self, Lat. 
ipse: in oblique cases often for the person. Pron.. iim, 
ber, it: with artic. 6 αὐτός, ἡ αὐτή, τὸ αὐτύ, the same. 

I. self, myself, thyself : 1. oneself, i.e. the part 
properly called self, as the soul, opp. to the body; or 

oneself, as opp. to otbers, e.g. the king to his sub- 
jects: hence it is used emphatically for a master, as 
in the Pythag. phrase Αὐτὸς ἔφα. Lat. [pse dixit. 2. 
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of oneself, of one’s own accord. 3. by oneself, alone, 
| =povos ; αὐτοί ἐσμεν we are by ourselves. 4.1 
dat. with a Subst., togetber with; ἀνόρουσεν αὐτῇ σὺν 
φόρμεγγι | he sprang up lyret in band: but mostly with- 
out σύν, ἵππους αὐτοῖσιν ὄχεσφιν horses, chariot and 
all; this use is freq. in Att., αὐτοῖσε συμμάχοισι al- 
lies and all; αὐτοῖς τοῖς sas horses andail. 5. 
added to ordinal numbers, e. 2. ξέμστος αὐτός bimself 
the fifth, i.e. bimself with four others, αὐτός being 
the chief person. 6. also joined with the personal 
Pron., ἔγὼ αὐτός, σὲ αὐτόν, etc., always divisim in 
Homer: sometimes the personal Pron. is 5 omitted, as, 

αὐτὸν ἐλέησον, for ἐμὲ αὐτόν : agai αὐτός is jomed 
with the reficxive ἑαντοῦ, αὑτοῦ, εἴς., to give greater 
force, as αὐτὸς καθ᾽ αὑτοῦ. 7. Comp. αὐτότερος, 
more himself; and Sup. αὐτότατος, Lat. ipsissimus, 
bis very sef. 

Il. He, she, it, Lat. ile, for the simple Pron. of 
third person, only im oblique cases, and never at the 
beginning of a sentence. On the difference between 
the oblique cases αὐτοῦ. αὐτῷ, αὐτόν, and the refiex. 
Pron. αὑτοῦ, aire, αὑτόν, τ. sub ἑαυτοῦ. 

IIL. with Article, 6 αὐτές, ἡ αὐτή. τὸ αὐτό, Att. 
contr. aires, airy, ταὐτό and ταὐτόν : gen. ταὐτοῦ. 

etc.; Ion. aewros, τοῦτο, :—tbhe same, Lat. idem. It 
freq. takes a dat, like ὅμοιος. etc. 6 αὐτὸς τῷ λίθῳ 
the same as the stone; τὸ αὐτὸ πράσσειν or πάσχειν 
τινί to fate the same as one: also in phrases κατὰ Tav- 
τό, ὑπὸ ταὐτό, at, about the same time, Lat. swb idem 
tempus : εἰς ταὐτό. ἐν ταῦτξ, ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ, f0, ἐπ, 
from the same place. 

IV. m Compos., 

five, as in auToxtTiTos. 

as In αὐτόξυλος. 

pric 

1. of itself, i e. natural, na- 
2. gy mere, of nailing but, 

3- of oneself, as m αὐτοδί- 
4- the very, the ideal, as m αὐτοάγαθον, 

οανθρωτος. εἴς. 5. just, exactly, as im aure- 
met 6. rarely, a reflex. sense of αὑτοῦ and 
ἀλλήλων, 2s αἰθέντης. αὐτοκτονέω. 7- together 

with, 2s in αὐτύτοκος young and ail. 8. alone, by 
oneself, as in αὐτόσκηνος. 
αὐτόσε. Ady. (αὐτοῦ) to the very place, Lat. diue. 
αὐτο-σίδηρος. ον. (αὐτός. σίδηρος" of sbeer tron. 
αὐτόσ-σῦτος. oF, (αὐτός. σεύομαιν self-moved. 

αὐτο-σταδία. ἡ. (αὐτές, ἵσταμαι) a stand-up Κ5 δέ, 

close fight. 
αὐτό-στολος, oy, (αὐτός. στέλλομαιν selj-sent, going 

of oneself. 
αὐτό-στονος, oy, (αὐτός, στένω) sighing for or by 

oneself. 
| αὐτο-σφᾶγής, és, (αὐτός. σφαγῆναι) slain by oneself 

or by kinsmen. 
αὐτο-σχεδά. Adv. Ξεαὐτοσχεδόν-. 
αὐτοσχεδιάζω. £ ace, (αὐτοσχέδιοςν fo act oF —_ 

| of-band: hence in bad sense, to act or speak unad- 

visedly : to judge superficially. 2. in good sense, 
to devise a plan off-band. Hence 
acoereeere atos, τό, work done off-band, cx 

impromptu : 
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αὐτοσχεδιαστήξβ, οὔ, 6, one who acts or speaks off 

hand: a novice, Lat. tiro. 
αὐτο-σχέδιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (αὐτός, σχέδιο5) 

band to hand:—as fem. Subst. αὐτοσχεδίη, (sc. 
μάχη) ἡ, a close fight, fray; acc. αὐτοσχεδίην as 
Adv. close at band. II. off-hand, on the spur of | 

the moment. 
αὐτο-σχεδόν, Adv. (αὐτός, σχεδόν) near at hand, 

hand to hand, Lat. cominus. 
αὐτότατος, see αὐτός 1. 7. 
αὐτο-τέλεστος, ον, (αὐτός, τελέω) self-accomplished. 
αὐτο-τελής, ἔς, (αὐτός, TéAOs) complete in itself, 

sufficient :— Adv. αὐτοτελῶς, absolutely, arbitrari- 
ly. Il. taxing oneself. 
αὐτότερος, see αὐτός 1, 7. 
αὐτο-τόκος, ον, (αὐτός, TOKOS) young and all. 
avTO-TPAYLKOS, 7), 6V,(aUTOs, TpayiKds) arranttragic. 
αὐτο-τροπήσας, aor. I part. as if from αὐτοτροπάω, 

(αὐτός, τρέπων to turn straightway. 
αὐτοῦ, Adv., properly gen. neut. of αὐτός, at the 

very place, there, bere, on the spot, Lat. illico. 
αὑτοῦ, Att. contr. for ἑαυτοῦ. 
αὐτουργία, ἡ, a working with one’s own hand ; av- | 

τουργία φόνου self-inflicted murder. From 
αὐτ-ουργός, dv, (αὐτός, ἔργον) self-working. 2. 

as Subst., one who tills bis own land, a busbandman, 
farmer. Il. pass. self-wrought, extemporary. 
αὐτόφι, αὐτόφιν, Ep. gen. and dat. sing. and plur. 

of αὐτός: ἐπ᾽’ αὐτόφι or παρ᾽ αὐτόφι on the very 
spot; am’ αὐτόφι from the very spot. 
αὐτό-φλοιος, ov, (αὐτός, prods) bark and all. 
αὐτο-φόνος, ov, (αὐτός, *pévw) self-murdering, 

murdering one's own kin. 
avro-hovTns, ov, ὁ, (αὐτός, *pévw) a murderer. 
αὐτό-φορτοξ, ov, (αὐτός, φόρτος) bearing one’s own 

baggage. 
avto-pins, és, (αὐτός, piw) self-growing, self-exist- 

ent. 2. of home growth or production. 3. na- 
tural, opp. to artificial ; αὐτοφυεῖς λόφοι hills in their 
natural state, not quarried or mined. Hence 

αὐτοφυῶς, Adv. naturally. 
αὐτό-φῦὕτος, ov, (αὐτός, piw) self-caused. 
αὐτό-φωρος, ον, (αὐτός, pwp) caught in the act of 

theft; ἐπ᾿ αὐτοφώρῳ λαμβάνειν to catch in the act; 
ἐπ᾿ αὐτοφώρῳ ἁλῶναι to be caught in the very act. 
αὐτό-χειρ, pos, 6, ἡ, (αὐτός, χείρ) working with 

one’s own hand: c. gen. the very maker or worker of 

| 

| 

a thing. II. absol. one who kills himself or one 
of bis kin: a murderer, homicide. III. as Adj. 
murderous. Hence 
αὐτοχειρί, Ady. with one’s own hand. 
αὐτοχειρία, ἡ, (αὐτόχειρ) a doing with one’s own 

bands; dat. αὐτοχειρίᾳ with one’s own hand. 
αὐτό-χθονος, ον, (αὐτός, χθών) country and all. 
αὐτό-χθων, ov, gen. ovos, (αὐτός, χθών) of the land 

itself, Lat. terrigena: αὐτόχθονες, οἱ, like Lat. Abori- 
gines, Indigenae, of the original race, not settlers. 
αὐτο-χόλωτος, ov, (αὐτός, yoAdw) angry at oneself. 

αὐτοσχεδιαστής----ἀφαμαρτάνω. 

αὐτο-χόωνος, ov, lengthd. for αὐτοχύανος, (αὐτός, 
xoavn) rudely cast, shapeless, of a quoit. 
αὐτό-χρημα, Adv. (αὐτός, χρῆμα) indeed, really: 

at once, plainly. 
αὔτως, Adv. of αὐτός with Aecol. accent, even so, 

just 80, as it is; γυμνὸν ἐόντα, αὔτως, being unarmed, 
just as I am. 2. just so, no better; often joined 
with other words implying contempt ; νήπιος αὔτως a 
mere child. II. just as before, as it was; λευκὸν 
ἔτ᾽ αὔτως still white as when new. 
αὐχενίζω, f. iow Att. i, (αὐχήν) to cut the throat 

of, bebead. 
αὐχένιος, a, ov, (αὐχήν) belonging to the neck; av- 

χένιοι Tévovtes the sinews of the neck. 
αὐχέω, f. now: aor. I nuynoa:—like καυχάομαι, to 

boast, pride oneself: c. inf. to boast that: generally, 
to protest, declare. From 
AT’XH’, ἡ, boasting, pride. 
αὔχημα, aTos, τό, (αὐχέω) a thing boasted of, the 

pride, boast. Il. a boast: also=ai xn, boasting. 
ATXH’N, vos, 6, the neck, throat: metaph. a nar- 

row passage, a neck of land, isthmus; also a narrow 
sea, strait: the narrow bed of a river: a defile. 

αὔχησιξ, εως, 7, (αὐχέω) boasting, exultation. 
αὐχμέω, f. Now, (adxpds) to be squalid, Lat. squalére. 
αὐχμήεις, εσσα, ev, -εαὐχμηρός. 
αὐχμηρός, a, dv, (αὐχμέω) dry, parched, dusty, 

squalid, Lat. squalidus. 2. impoverished, needy. 

αὐχμός, ὁ, (dw, αὔω, atos) drought: dearth. 
avxp-OSys, ες, (αὐχμός, εἶδος) looking dry and 

dusty; τὸ αὐχμῶδες drought. 
AYT’OQ, Att. atw, to dry, wither: also to singe, set 

on fire. 
ATO, f. ἀύσω: aor. ἤῦσα :---ἰο shout out, shout, 

call aloud: also of things, to sound, echo: c. acc. 
pers. to call upon. 
avws, 7, Aecol. for dws, ἠώς, morning. 
ἀφ-αγνίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to purify :—Med. to de- 

vote oneself with purifying offerings. 
ad-aipew, f. now: pf. ἀφήρηκα: Pass., aor. 1 

ἀφῃρέθην : pf. ἀφήρημαι :----ἴτοπα the Root ‘EA— we 
have aor. 2 ἀφεῖλον, fut. med. ἀφελοῦμαι : (ἀπό, 
aipew). To take from, take away from another; c. 
dupl. acc., ἀφαιρεῖν τινά τι to rob of a thing; ἀφαι- 
ρεῖν twos to take from a thing, hence to diminish: to 
let off; pardon. II. Med. more freq. than Act., 
to take away for oneself, bear off: ἀφαιρεῖσθαί τινά 
Tt to bereave, deprive, rob of a thing, always with 
the notion of taking for oneself. 2. followed by 
μή and inf., to prevent, binder from doing. Ill. 
Pass. to be robbed or deprived of a thing. 
ἄφαιστος, Dor. for “Hpaioros. 
ἀφ-άλλομαι, f. ἀφαλοῦμαι: aor. 1 ἀφηλάμην : Dep.: 

(ἀπό, ἅλλομαι) :----ἰο spring off or down from: to 
jump off. 
ἄ-φᾶλος, ov, without the φάλος or metal boss in 

which the plume was fixed. 
ἀφ-αμαρτάνω, f. -αμαρτήσομας : aor. 2 ἀφήμαρτον, 



ἀφάμαρτε---ἀφηγέομαι. 

Ep. by metath. ἀπήμβροτον : (ἀπό, ἁμαρτάνω) —to | 
miss one’s aim, fail in gaining. 
ἀφάμαρτε, Ep. 3 aor. 2 of foreg. 
ἀφαμαρτο-επής, ἐς, (ἀφαμαρτεῖν, Enos) missing the | 

point, talking at random. 
ἀφ-ανδάνω, f. -adjow: Ion. aor. 2 inf. dwadeev: 

(ἀπό, ἁνδάνω) :—to displease, fail to please. 
ἀ-φάνεια, ἡ, darkness, obscurity. II. disappear- 

ance, utter destruction. From 
a-davys, és, (a privat., φανῆναι) unseen, invisible: | 

inscrutable. 2. vanished: hidden, secret: hence 
unknown: τὸ ἀφανές uncertainty. 3. ἀφανὴς. 
οὐσία personal property, which can be secreted, opp. | 
to φανερά, real, as land. Hence 
ἀφανίζω, f. iow Att. 1: pf. ἠφάνικα :—to make un- | 

seen, hide, suppress: to make away with. 2. to | 
rase to the ground, erase writing: to obliterate foot- | 

steps, etc. 3. to secrete, steal, embezzle. 4. to 
darken, obscure, tarnish: to efface. II. Pass. to 
disappear and be heard of no more, vanish: esp. of 
persons lost at sea. 2. to keep out of public, live 
retired. Hence 
ἀφάνϊσις, ews, 7, a making away with. 

vanishing, disappearance. 
ἀφανισμός, 6,=dapaviats. | 
ἄ-φαντος, ov, (a privat., φαίνομαι) invisible, for- | 
otten: obscure, secret. 2. unlooked for. 

ἀφ-άπτω, fut. ψω : pf. pass. ἄφημμαι : (ἀπό, ἅπτω): 
—to fasten from or upon; ἀφ. ἅμματα to tie knots on 
a string :—Pass. to be hung on, hang on; ἀπαμμένος 
Ion. pass. pf. part. for dpnupévos. 
adap, Adv., 1. straightway, forthwith: at once, | 

quickly. II. thereupon, then, after that. III. | 
continuously, without intermission. 
ἄ-φαρκτος, ον, old Att. for ἄφρακτοϑ. 
ἀφ-αρπάζω, f. ἄξω, Att. dow or rather άσομαι :— 

Pass., aor. I -ηρπάσθην : pf. -ἥρπασμαι :—to tear off 
or from: to snatch away: to snatch eagerly. 
ἀφάρτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. from ἄφαρ, hastier. 
ἀ-φᾶσία, ἡ, (apatos) speechlessness. 
ἀφάσσω, f. ἀφάσω: aor. I ἤφασα, imperat. dpacov: 

(ἅπτω, ἁφάωλ :—to take bold of, handle, feel, touch. 
ἄ-φᾶτος, ov, (a privat., ards) not named, nameless: 

that should not be named or uttered; dpata χρήματα 
untold sums; ἄφατον ws ..there’s no saying how. 2. 
unutterable: huge, monstrous. 
ἀφ-αναίνω, fut. pass. αὐανθήσομαι, = ἀφαύω. 
adaupés, a, dv, weak, feeble. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀφ-αύω, (ἀπό, atw) to dry up, parch, Lat. torrere: 

—Pass. to become parched, to pine away. 
ἁφάω or ἀφάω, (ἅπτω, apn) to handle, feel. 
ἀ-φεγγήπ, és, (a privat., péyyos) without light, dark: 

metaph. ill-starred. 2. dim, faint. 
ἀφ-εδρών, avos, 6, (ἀπό, ἕδρα) the draught: a 

privy. 
ἀφέῃ, Ep. for ἀφῇ, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ἀφίημι. 
ἀφέηκα, Ep. for ἀφῆκα, aor. 1 of ἀφίημι. 

IL. a} 

2 - 

| draw back: to draw aside. 

ἀφεθήσομαι; fut. pass. of ἀφίημι. 
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ἀφειδέστερον, Comp., ἀφειδέστατα, Sup., of Adv. 
ἀφειδῶς. 
ἀφειδέω, f. now, to be unsparing or lavish of ; ἀφει- 

δεῖν πόνου to be careless of, i.e. to neglect, avoid toil: 
absol., ἀφειδήσαντες recklessly. From 
ἀ-φειδής, és, (a privat., φείδομαι) unsparing, lavish: 

bountiful. 2. unsparing, cruel, harsh. Hence 
ἀφειδία, ἡ, profuseness. 2. harshness, severity. 
ἀφειδῶς, Ion. -έως, Adv. of ἀφειδής, lavishly. 
ἀφείη, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of ἀφίημι. 
ἀφεῖλον, -όμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of ἀφαιρέω. 
ἀφεῖμαι, pf. pass. of ἀφίημι. 
ἀφεῖμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 of ἀφίημι. 
ἀφείς, εἴσα, aor. 2 part. of ἀφίημι. 
ἀφεκτέον, verb. Adj. of ἀπέχω, one must abstain. 
ἀφέλεια, ἡ, (ἀφελής) simplicity, plainness. From 
ἀφελεῖν, ἀφελέσθαι, aor. 2 act. and med. inf. of 

ἀφαιρέω. 
ἀ-φελής, ἐς, (a privat., peAAevs) without a stone, 

level, smooth. II. metaph. of persons, simple, 
plain. 
ἀφ-έλκω, f, -€Agw: but the usu. fut. is ἀφελκύσω [Ὁ], 

aor.I ἀφείλκῦσα (as if from ἀφελκύω) :—to drag away, 
2. to drink up. 

ἀφελότης, ητος, ἡ, (ἀφελή5) smoothness, evenness : 
hence simplicity, sincerity. 
ἀφελών, aor. 2 part. of ἀφαιρέω. 
ἀφελῶς, Adv. of ἀφελής, rudely, coarsely. 
ἄφενος, τό, wealth, abundance. 
ἄφ-ερκτος, ov, (ἀπείργω) shut out from. 
ἀφ-έρπω, f, yw: but aor. 1 ἀφείρπῦσα (as if from 

ἀφερπύζωλ) :—to creep off, steal away. 
d-eptos, ov, (a privat., φέρω) insufferable. 
ἄφες, 2 imperat. aor. 2 of ἀφίημι. 
᾿Αφέσιος, ὁ, (ἀφίημι) the Releaser, epith. of Zeus. 
ἄφεσις, ews, 7, (ἀφίη μι) a letting go, setting free: 

a quittance, discharge: remission, forgiveness: a 

starting of horses in a race, the starting-post itself. 

ἀφεσταίη, shortened for ἀφέστηκοι, 3 sing. pf. opt. 
of ἀφίστημι. 
ἀφετός, dv, (ἀφίημι) let loose, freely ranging, esp. 

of sacred flocks that were free from work: hence 
dedicated to some god. 
ἄ-φευκτος, ov, -- ἄφυκτοϑ, q. Vv. 
ἀφ-εύω, aor. I apevoa (without augm.): pf. pass. 

ἤφευμαι :—to singe off. 2. to toast, roast. 
ἀφ-έψω, Ion. ἀπέψω : fut. ἀφεψήσω -:---ἰο boil off, 

boil down. II. to boil free of all dross, to refine, 
purify: to boil young again. 
ἀφέωκα, Dor. for ἀφεῖκα, pf. act., and adéwvrat, 

Dor. for ἀφεῖνται, 3 plur. pf. pass. of ἀφίημι. 
ἁφή, ἡ, (ἅπτω) a fastening, joint: 2. a lighting, 

kindling. II. (ἅπτομαι) a touching, handling : 
the sense of touch. 
ἀφ-ηγέομαι, f. -ηγήσομαι, to lead away, lead off: 

generally, to lead the way, go jirst. II. to ‘ell, 
relate, explain. III. the perf. ἀφήγημαι is used 

in pass, sense. Hence 
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ἀφήγημα lon. ἀπήγημα, azos, τό, a tale, narra- 
tive: and 
ἀφήγησις lon. ἀπήγησιξ, ews, 7, a telling, narra- 

ting ; ἄξιον annynovos worth the telling. 
ἀφῆκα, aor. I of ἀφίημι. 
ἀφ-ἢλιξ, Ion. ἀπ-ῆλιξ, ἰκος5, 6, ἡ, beyond youth, 

elderly: mostly used in Comp. and Sup. ἀφηλικέ- 
OTEpos, -ἐστατοϑ. 
ἄφ-ημαι, Pass. fo sit apart. 
ἀφῇρηκα, pf. of ἀφαιρέω. 
ἀφ-ήτωρ, opos, 6, (ἀφίημι) the archer. 
ἀφθαρσία, ἡ, incorruption, immortality. From 
ἄ-φθαρτος, ov, (a privat., φθείρων) uncorrupted, in- 

corruptible. 
ἄ-φθεγκτος, ov, (a privat., φθέγγομαι) speechless : 

not to be spoken of; ἐν ἀφθέγκτῳ νάπει in a grove 
where none may speak. 
&$0n, Ion. and Dor. for 767, 3 sing. aor. I pass. 

of ἅπτω. 
ἄ-φθῖἴτος, ον, later also ἡ, ov, (a privat., POivw) un- 

destroyed, undecaying, imperishable. 
ἄ-φθογγος, ov, (a privat., φθέγγομαι) voiceless. 
ἀφθονέστερος, -ἔστατος, Irreg. Comp. and Sup. of 

ovos. 
ἀ-φθόνητος, ov, (a privat., pOovéw) wnenvied. 
ἀφθονία, ἡ, freedom from envy, readiness: more | 

often of things, plenty, abundance. From 

ἄ-φθονος, ov, act. free from envy: ungrudging, 
bounteous. II. pass. not grudged, bounteously 
given, plentiful. 2. -- ἀνεπίφθονοϑ, unenvied, pro- 
voking no envy. Ill. Adv. -νως, ἀφθόνως ἔχειν 
τινός to have enough of a thing. 
ἀφθορία, ἡ, incorruption, purity. From 
ἄ-φθορος, ov, (a privat., φθείρων uncorrupt, chaste. 
ἀφ-ιδρύω, f. dow [Ὁ] :—Pass., aor. 1 -ὕθην [Ὁ] or 
-ύνθην : pf. ἀφίδρῦμαι :----ἰο place elsewhere, to remove. 
ἀφ-ιερόω, f. wow: pf. pass. ἀφιέρωμαι:---ἰο purify, 

hallow. 
ἀφ-ίημι : impf. (as if from ἀφιέω) ἠφίουν, 3 sing. 

ἠφίει Ep. ἀφίει, 3 pl. ἠφίουν, ἠφίεσαν : fut. ἀφήσω: 
aor. 1 ἀφῆκα: pf. ἀφεῖκα Dor. ἀφέωκα :—Pass., fut. 
ἀφεθήσομαι: aor. 1 ἀφείθην : pf. ἀφεῖμαι, Dor. 3 
pl. ἀφέωνται with pres. sense:—to send forth, dis- 
charge, Lat. emittere, esp. of missiles: in prose, to 
send forth on an expedition, send out. IIs, Zo 
send away, let go, Lat. dimittere: hence to throw 
away. 2. to let go, set free, esp. from an accusation, 

etc.: fo remit: absol., ἀφιέναι τινά to acquit. 2: 
to dissolve, disband, break up, of an army: so also 
of the council at Athens. 4. to put away, di- 
vorce. 5. ἀφιέναι πλοῖον eis .. to loose ship for 
a place. ΠῚ. to give up: hence to leave off, let 
alone; to let pass, neglect. IV. to let, suffer, 
permit to do or to be done. V. seemingly intr. 
(sub. στρατόν, vas, etc.), to break up, march, sail. 

B. Med. to send forth from oneself, to send 
forth. 
gen. only, ἀφοῦ τέκνων let go the children. 

2. to loose oneself from: freq. in Att., c. | also a going back. 

ἀφήγημα---ἀφοίβαντος. 

ἀφ-ϊκάνω, -- ἀφικνέομαι, to arrive at. 
ἀφικέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ἀφικνέομαι. 
adixeo, Dor, for ἀφίκου, 2 sing. aor. 2 of sq. 
ἀφ-ικνέομαι, f. ἀφίξομαι : aor. ἀφικόμην : pf. pass. 

ἀφῖγμαι : Dep.:—éo arrive at, to come to, to reach; 
ἀφικέσθαι ἐπί or εἰς πάντα to try every means; ἀφι- 
κέσθαι és TO ἔσχατον κακοῦ to come into extremest 
misery; διὰ μάχη, δι’ ἔχθρας ἀφικέσθαι τινί to come 
to battle, or into enmity with one. II. to come 
back, return. 
ἀφικόμενος, aor. 2 part. of ἀφικνέομαι. 
ἀ-φιλ-άγαθος, ον, (a privat., φίλος, ἀγαθόϑ) un- 

Jriendly to good men. 
ἀ-φῖλ-ἀργὕρος, ov, (a privat., φίλος, apyupos) not 

loving money, not avaricious, not covetous. 

ἀ-φίλητος, ov, (a privat., piréw) unloved. 
ἀφϊλοδοξία, ἡ, want of ambition. From 
ἀ-φιλόδοξος, ov, (a privat., φίλος, δόξα) not ambitious. 
ἄ-φῖλος, ov, of persons, friendless. 2. of persons and 

things, uafriendly, disagreeable, hateful :—Ady. -λως. 
ἄφιξις, Ion. ἄπιξις, ews, ἡ, (ἀφικνέομαι) an ar- 

rival. Il. a going home again, departure. 

ἀφιππεύω, f. evow, (ἄφιπποϑΞ) toride off, away, or back. 
ἀφιππία, ἡ, bad riding. From 
ἄφιππος. ov, unsuited for riding or for cavalry. 

riding badly. 
ἀφ-ίστημι, impf. ἀφίστην: ἔ. ἀποστήσω: aor, I ἀπ- 

ἔστησα and aor. I med. ἀπεστησάμην; ;—in which 
tenses it is causal :—/+o put away, remove, separate : 

hence ¢o binder, frustrate: but mostly, to make re- 
volt. 2. to weigh out; μὴ χρεῖος ἀποστήσωνται 
lest they weigh out, i.e. pay in full the debt. II. 
intr. in Pass., with aor. 2 act. ἀπέστην : perf. ade- 
otnka: plgpf. ἀφεστήκειν : and fut. med. ἀποστή- 
gowar:—to stand off, away, or aloof from; ἀπο- 
στῆναι πραγμάτων, etc., to withdraw from business ; 
ἀποστῆναι ἀπό τινος to revolt from, and freq. absol. to 
revolt; also c. inf., ἀποστῆναι ἐρωτῆσαι to give over 
asking. 2. absol. to stand aloof, keep off. 

ἀφῖχθαι, pf. inf. of ἀφικνέομαι. 
ἄφλαστον, τό, Lat. aplustre, the curved stern of a 
ship with its ornaments  (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἀφλοισμός, 6, a foaming or gnashing of teeth. 

(Prob. like pAotoBos, formed from the sound.) 
ἀφνειός, dv, also ἡ, dv, (apevos) rich, wealthy: also 

rich in a thing, c. gen. 
ἀφνεός, a, dv, collat. form of ἀφνειόξ. 
"ΑΦΝΩ, Adv. unawares, of a sudden: also ἄφνω. 
ἀ-φόβητος, ov, (a privat., poBéoua) fearless, with- 

out fear of, c. gen. 
ἄ-φοβος, ov, (a privat., pdBos) fearless. 

causing no fear, not to be feared. 
ἀφοβό-σπλαγχνος, ov, (ἄφοβος, σπλάγχνον) fear- 

less of heart, stout-bearted. 
ἀφόβως, Adv. of dpoBos, without fear, securely. 
ἄφ-οδος, ἡ. (ἀπό, 650s) a going away, departure: 

II. = ἀπόπατοΞ. 
ἀ-φοίβαντος, ov, (a privat., φοιβαίνω) uncleansed. 

Il. 

2. 



ἀφομοιόω---ἀφύξειν. 

ἀφ-ομοιόω, f. wow, to liken, make like. II. to 
compare. III. to portray, copy. 
ἀφ-οπλίζω, f. ίσω, to disarm, strip of arms :—Med., 

ἀφοπλίζεσθαι ἔντεα to put off one’s armour. 
ἀφ-οράω, impf. ἀφεώρων : pf. apedpaxa: with bor- 

rowed fut. ἀπόψομαι (as if from ἀπ-όπτομαι), and 
aor. 2 ἀπεῖδον (as if from ἀπ-είδω) :----ἰο look away 
from all others at one, and so 20 look at, Lat. respi- 
cere :—to see clearly, have in full view. II. to 
look from a place. Ill. rarely, to look away, 
bave the back turned. 
ἀ-φόρητος, ον, (a privat., φορητόϑ) unbearable, in- 

sufferable. 
ἀφορία, ἡ, (apopos) a not bearing, dearth of a 

thing. 11. barrenness. 
ἀφοριεῖ, 3 sing. fut. act. or 2 sing. fut. med. of 
ἀφ-ορίζω, f. iow Att. i: aor. ἀφώρισα : pf. pass. 

ἀφώρισμαι -:----ἰο mark off by boundaries: to part off, 
determine, define :—Med. to mark off for oneself, 
appropriate. Il. to set apart, ordain: also to 
reject, banish. 
ἀφ-ορμάω, ἔ. ήσω, ἰο make to start froma place. 7]. 

intr. to start from a place, set off: so in Pass. to go 
forth, start, depart. 
ἀφ-ορμή, ἡ, (ἀπό, ὁρμή) a starting-place, means of 

starting, base of operations: hence also a place to 
retire to, a place of safety. 2. a starting-point, the 
occasion or pretext of a thing. 3. means, re- 
sources: esp. the means or sinews of war, as money, 
ships, etc.: capital, Lat. fundus. Il. a making 
a start, undertaking. 
ἀφορμηθεῖεν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. opt. of ἀφορμάω. 
ἀφ-ορμίζομαι, Med. to wnmoor ships from harbour. 
ἀ-φόρμικτος, ov, (a privat., φορμίζω) without the lyre. 
ἄφ-ορμος, ov, (ἀπό, ὕρμοϑ) without harbour in a 

place. 
ἄ-φορος, ov, (a privat., φέρω) not bearing, barren. 
ἀ-φόρυκτος, ov, (a privat., popiacw) undefiled, un- 

stained, 
ἀφ-οσιόω, fut. wow, (ἀπό, Sows) to purify or liberate 

from guilt :—Med. to purify oneself from sins of 
negligence; ἀφοσιοῦσθαι τῷ θεῷ to make expiatory 
offerings to the god. II. Med. also to acquit 
oneself of service due; ἀφοσιοῦσθαι ἐξόρκωσιν to dis- 
charge oneself of the obligation of an oath. 
ἀφοῦ, aor. 2 imper. med. of ἀφίημι. 
ἁφόωντα, Ep. for ἁφῶντα, pres. act. part. acc. of 

ἁφάω. 
ἀφρᾶδέω, f. jaw, to act without sense. From 
ἀ-φρᾶἄδης, és, (a privat., φράζομαι) thoughiless, silly: 

of the dead, senseless. Adv. ἀφραδέως, foolishly, sensc- 
lessly. Hence 
ἀφρᾶδία, ἡ, folly, thoughtlessness, silliness. 
ἀ-φράξμων, ov, gen. ovos, = ἀφραδής, thoughtless. 
ἀφραίνω, (ἄ-φρων) to be silly. 
d-ppaxtos, old Att. ἄ-φαρκτος, ov, (a privat., 

ppacow) unfenced, unguarded. II. off one’s guard. 
ἀ-φράσμων, ov, gen. ovos, = ἀφράδμων. 
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ἄτφραστος, ov, (a privat., φράζω) unutterable, 

strange. 2. untold, numberless. Il. (α privat., 
φράζομαι) not thought of, unseen, unexpected. Hence 
ἀφράστως, Adv. unexpectedly. 
ἀφρέω, f. now, (appds) to foam: c. acc. to cover 

with foam. 
adpy-Adyos, ov, (ἀφρός, λέγω) gathering froth, 

skimming. 
adpyortys, ov, 6, (a¢péw) the foaming one. 
ἀφρήτωρ, opos, 6, lon. for dpparap, (a privat., φρά- 

Tpa) without brotherhood, bound by no social tie. 
ἀφρίζω, f. ίσω, = ἀφρέω, to foam. 
ἀφριόεις, εσσα, ev, (ἀφρός) foaming, 
ἀφρογένεια, 7, the foam-born. From 
adpo-yevys, és, (ἀφρός, γενέσθαι) foam-born. 
᾿Αφροδισιάς, ἀάδος, fem. Adj. sacred to Venus. 
᾿Αφροδίσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, belonging to 

Venus. II. ᾿Αφροδίσιον, τό, the temple of Venus: 
᾿Αφροδίσια, Ta, her festival. From 
᾿Αφροδίτη [τ], ἡ, (ἀφρός) Apbrodité, Lat. Venus. 

the goddess of love and beauty, born from the sea- 
foam. II. as appellat. love, desire :—also beauty. 
ἀφρονέστερος, -ἔστατος, Comp. and Sup. of ἄφρων. 
ἀφρονέω, f. naw, (ἄφρων) to be silly, to act foolishly. 
ἀφροντιστέω, f. naw, to be heedless: to have no care 

of a thing. From 
ἀ-φρόντιστος, ov, (a privat., φροντίζω) thoughtless, 

heedless :—so in Adv., ἀφροντίστως ἔχειν to be thought- 
less. II. pass. unthought of, unexpected. 
ἀ-φρόνως, Adv. of ἄφρων, foolishly. 
"APPO’S, 6, foam, froth. 
ἀφροσύνη, ἡ, (ἄφρων) folly, thoughilessness. 
ἄ-φρουρος, ον, (a privat., φρουράν) unwatched. 
ἀφρο-φυής, és, (ἀφρός, φύω) froth-producing, milky. 
ἄ-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., φρήν) senseless, wit- 

less, foolish, crazed, silly, Lat. amens, demens. Comp. 
and Sup., dppovéarepos, - ἔστατοϑ. 
ἀφ-υδραίνω, (ἀπό, ὑδραίνωλ) to wash clean: Med. to 

wash oneself, bathe. 
ἀφύη, ἡ, a sort of anchovy or sardine. 
&-pins, és, (a privat., pun) without natural talent, 

dull: naturally unfit for a thing. II. in good 
sense, simple. 
ἄ-φυκτος, ov, (a privat., puxTds) not to be shunned, 

inevitable: of arrows, unerring. 2. act. unable to 
escape. 
ἀφύὕλακτέω, f. now, to be off one’s guard: c. gen. 

to be careless about, neglect. From 
ἀ-φύλακτος, ov, (a privat., φυλάσσων unguard- 

ed. II. of persons, unguarded, unheeding ; ἀφυ- 

λακτόν τινα λαμβάνειν to catch one off his guard. 
Ady. -tTws. Hence 
adiAatta, ἡ, want of vigilance, unguardedness. 
ἀφ-υλίζω, f. iow, (ἀπό, ὑλίζων to strain off. 

ἄ-φυλλος, ov, (a privat., φύλλον) leafless, of dry 
wood; ἄφυλλον στόμα speech not seconded by the 
suppliant’s olive-branch. 
ἀφύξειν, fut. inf. of ἀφύσσω. 
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ἀφ-υπνίζω, f. iow, (ἀπό, ὕπνο 5) to wake from sleep. 

ἀφ-υπνόω, f. dow: aor. 1 ἀφύπνωσα: (ἀπό, ὑπνόω): 

—to wake or rouse from sleep. II. to fall asleep. 
ἀφυσγετός, ὁ, (ἀφύσσω) the mud and dirt which a 

stream carries with it, rubbish. 
"APY'S=N, fut. ἀφύξω Dor. -§@: aor. I ἤφῦσα 

Ep. ἄφυσσα: aor. I med. ἠφύσάμην ΕΡ. ἀφυσσάμην:: 
—to draw liquids ; πίθων ἠφύσσετο οἶνος wine was 

drawn from the casks:—Med. to draw for oneself, to 
drink, quaff. 2. to pour in a heap, to pile up, 
πλοῦτον ἀφύξειν :—Med., φύλλα ἠφυσάμην I heaped 
me up a pile of leaves. 
ἀ-φύτευτος, ον, (α privat., φυτεύω) not planted. 
ἀφυῶς, Adv. of dpuns: ἀφυῶς ἔχειν to have no 

natural talent. 
ἀ-φώνητος, ov, (a privat., φων ων) unspeakable, un- 

utterable. II. voiceless, speechless. 
ἀφωνία, ἡ, speechlessness. From 
d-dwvos, ov, (a privat., φωνή) voiceless, speechless, 

dumb: inarticulate. Adv. -vws. 
aya [ἃ], Dor. for ἠχή. 
᾿Αχαία, Ion. ᾿Αχαιΐη, ἡ, (dxos) epith. of Demeter 

in Attica. 
axaivns, ὁ, (axis) with single points to his horns, 

epith. of a young stag: also ἀχαΐνη, 7, a deer. 
᾿Αχαιΐς, Att. ᾿Αχᾶΐς, δος, ἡ, the Achaian land, with 

or without γαία. 2. (sub. γυνή) an Achaian wo- 
man: so also ᾿Αχαιΐάς, dos, ἡ. 
᾿Αχαιός, a, dv, Achaian, Lat. Achivus. II. as 

Subst., 1. ᾿Αχαιοί, οἱ, the Achaians, in Homer the 
Greeks generally. 
ponnesus. 
d-xaXivos, ov, (a privat., χαλινόθ) unbridled. 
ἀ-χἄλίνωτος, ov, (a privat., yaAtvdw) unbridled. 
ἀ-χάλκεος, ov, (a privat., 

farthing. Hence 
ἀχαλκέω, to be without a farthing. 
ἀ-χάλκευτος, ov, (a privat., χαλκεύω) not forged of | 

metal. 
d-xadkos, ov, without brass, esp. without brasen 

arms ; dxadkos ἀσπίδων = ἄνευ ἀσπίδων χαλκῶν. 
ἀ-χάλκωτος, ov, (a privat., χαλκόω) = ἀχάλκευτοϑ. 
ἀχάνη [ἄχᾶ--], ἡ, a Persian measure,= 45 μέδιμνοι. 
ἀ-χἄνης, és, (a privat., 

mouth. II. (a euphon.) yawning, vast. 
ἀ-χἄράκωτος, ον,(α privat., χαρακόω) not palisaded. | 
ἄ-χἄρις, 6, ἡ, ἄχαρι, τό, gen. tTos, (a privat., xapis) | 

i: without grace or charms, unpleasant, wretched. 
ungracious, thankless, Lat. ingratus. 

ἀχᾶἄριστέω, f. now, (dyépi70s) to be ungrateful. 
ἀχαριστία, ἡ, ingratitude, ungraciousness. 
ἀ-χάριστος, Ion. and poét. ἀ-χάριτος, ον, (a privat., 

xapiCopa:) unpleasing : without grace. II. un- 
gracious: ungrateful, thankless. 2. pass. 1|7ι- 
thanked: Adv., οὐκ ἀχαρίστως ἔχειν τινί thanks are 
not wanting to him. 3. with an ill will: hence 
in Adv., ἀχαρίστως ἕπεσθαι to follow with a bad 
grace. 

2. ᾿Αχαία, ἡ, Achaia, in Pelo- | 

χαλκοῦς) without αὖ 

χανεῖν) not opening the 

ἀφυπνίζω---: Αχίλλειος. 
ἀχεδών, dvos, Dor. for ἠχεδών. 
ἀ-χείμαντος, ov, (a privat., χειμαίνω) not vexed with 

storms. 

d-xetp, pos, ὃ, ἡ, (a privat., χείρ) without bands: 
without dexterity, awkward. 
ἀ-χειρήϑ, és, without hands. 
ἀ-χειροποίητος, ov, not made by hands. 
ἄ-χειρος, ov, --ἄχειρ: τὰ ἄχειρα the hinder parts of 

| the body. 
ἀ-χείρωτος, ov, (a privat., χειρόω) not trained by the 

band. Il. wnconquered. 
᾿Αχελῷῴος, poét. ᾿Αχελώϊΐος, 6, Acheléus, name of 

several rivers; the best known ran through Aetolia 
and Acarnania. II. as appellat. any running 
water, as in Virgil, Acheloia pocula. 
”"“AXEPAOSZ, ἡ, more rarely 6, a wild prickly shrub, 

used for hedges: the wild pear. 
᾿Αχερόντιος and ᾿Αχερούσιος, a, ov, of or belong- 

ing to Acheron: fem. -τάς, ἀδοϑ. 
axepwts, 50s, the white poplar, supposed to have been 

brought by Hercules from the banks of Acheron. 
᾿Αχέρων, ovros, ὁ, Acheron, a river in Hades. (De- 

rived from ἄχος, as Κωκυτός from κωκύω.) 
axétas, ov, 6, Dor. for ἠχέτης, (ἀχέων sounding: 

esp. the male cicada, from its chirping. 
ἀχεύω, (dyos) to mourn, be sad, τινός for one. 
ἀχέω, (ἄχοϑ) to mourn, be sad, only used in part., 

κῆρ ἀχέων sorrowing in heart. II. from the 
same Root ’AX-, came 1. Ep. redupl. aor. 2 ἤκἄ- 
xov, in causal sense, to make to grieve, vex, distress : 
so also redupl. fut. ἀκαχήσω, aor. 1 ἀκάχησα (as if 
from dyéw). 2. Med. and Pass. to grieve, subj. 
ἀκάχηται, opt. ἀκάχοιτο, impf. 3 pl. ἀκάχοντο :--- 

pf. pass., ἀκάχημαι, Ep. 3 pl. ἀκηχέδαται or ἀκηχέα- 
ται (for ἀκήχηνται) ; 3 pl. pf. ἀκαχείατο (for ἀκή- 
xnvtTo); inf. dkaynoba ; part. ἀκαχήμενος, Ep. also 
ἀκηχέμενος. 
ἀχέω [ἃ]. Dor. and poét. form for ἠχέω. 
ἄχημα, Dor. for ἤχημα. 
"AXH'N, évos, 6, ἡ, poor, needy. [ἃ] Hence 
ἀχηνία, ἡ, need, want; ὀμμάτων axnvia the eyes’ 

| blank gaze. 
ἀχθεινός, ή, ov, (ἄχθος) burdensome, oppressive. 

Adv. -v@s, unwillingly, Lat. aegre, moleste. 
ἀχθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἄγω. 
ἀχθηδών, dvos, ἡ, (ἄχθομαι) grief, annoyance. 
ἀχθήσομαι, fut. pass. of ἄγω. 
ἄχθομαι, Pass. with fut. med. ἀχθέσομαι and pass. 

ἀχθεσθήσομαι : aor. 1 ἠχθέσθην : pf. ἤχθημαι : (ἄχ- 
60s) :—to be burdened, loaded :—to be weighed down, 

discontented, vexed, disgusted. 
ἌΧΘΟΣ, cos, τό, a weight, burden, load; ἄχθος 

ἀρούρης a dead weight on earth. II. a load of 
grief: sorrow, grief, distress. 
ἀχθοφορέω, f. naw, to bear burdens, to bear as a 

burden. From 
ἀχθο-φόρος, ov, (ἄχθος, φέρω) bearing burdens. 
᾿Αχίλλειος, a, ov, of or belonging to Achilles: 
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᾿Αχίλλειαι pacar, cakes of fine barley-meal, dainty | od. 
food. From 
᾿Αχιλλεύς, €ws, Ep. ffos, 6: Ep. also “Aywevs: 

Achilles, son of Peleus and Thetis, chief of the Myr- 
midons, hero of the Iliad. 
ἀ-χίτων, ov, gen. wvos, without tunic, thinly clad. 
ἀχλαινία, ἡ, want of a cloak: generally, want of 

clothing. From 
ἄ-χλαινος, ov, (a privat., χλαῖνα) without cloak. 
ἄ-χλοος, ov, contr. d-xAous, ουν, (a privat., xAda) 

without herbage. 
axAtoes, εσσα, ev, (4xAvs) murky, gloomy. 
"AXAT’S, vos, ἡ, a mist, gloom, darkness, Lat. ca- 

ligo: in Homer also the mist which comes over the eyes 
of the dying or swooning: metaph. ¢rouble. Hence 
axAvw, f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. I ἤχλῦσα: to be or grow 

dark. 
*AXNH, Dor. dxva, ἡ, anything that comes off the 
surface of a thing, as of liquids, foam, froth; ἄχνη 
οὐρανία the dew of heaven; δακρύων ἄχνη dewy 
tears. 11. of solids, chaff: the down on fruit. Ill. 
ἄχνην in ace. as Adv., a morsel, a little bit. 
dxvipat, Dep. only used in pres. and impf.: (axos): 

to trouble oneself, grieve. 
ἄ-χολος, ov, (a privat., χολή) lacking gall: metaph. 

meek, gentle. Il. allaying bile or anger. 
ἄχομαι, Dep. (axos) to mourn, bewail oneself. 
ἀ-χόρευτος, ov, (a privat., xopevw) like dxopos, not 

attended with the dance, joyless, wretched. 
d-xopos, ov, without the dance: mournful, sad. 
“AXOZ, cos, τό, an ACHE, pain, distress, in Homer 
only of the mind. 
d-xpajs, és, -εἄχραντοϑ. 
ἄ-χραντος, ov, (a privat., xpaivw) undefiled. 
axpas, ados, ἡ, a kind of wild pear. 
ἀ-χρεῖος, ov, rarely a, ov, Ion. ἀ-χρήϊος, (a privat., 

χρεία) useless, unprofitable, unserviceable in war. 11. 
neut, ἀχρεῖον as Adv., ἀχρεῖον ἰδών giving a helpless 
look, looking foolish; ἀχρεῖον “γελᾶν to laugh without 
use or cause, make a forced laugh; ἀχρεῖον κλάζειν 
to bark without cause, of dogs. Hence 
ἀχρειόω, f. wow, to make useless, disable. 
ἀ-χρήϊος, ov, lon. for ἀχρεῖοϑ. 
ἀχρημᾶτία, ἡ, want of money. From 
ἀ-χρήμᾶτος, ον, (a privat., χρῆμα) without money 

or means: οἱ ἀχρήματοι the poor. 
ἀχρημοσύνη, ἡ, want of money. From 
ἀ-χρήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (a privat., χρῆμα) = ἀχρή- 

patos, poor, needy. [ἄ] 
ἀχρηστία, ἡ, wselessness, unfitness. From 
d-xpyoros, ov, (a privat., xpyords) useless, un- 

profitable, unserviceable; ἄχρηστος ἔς τι unfit for a 
thing :—without effect, Lat. irritus. Il. unkind, 
cruel. Ill. act. making no use of, c. dat. 
ἄχρι, and before a vowel ἄχρις, (axpos) Prep. with 

gen. until, Lat. usque ad; ἄχρι μάλα kvépaos until 
deep in the night:—as far as, ἄχρι THs xapdias. 11. 
Conj. until, to the time that, Lat. donec: so also ἄχρι 
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III. Adv. of manner, to ¢he uttermost, utterly, 

Lat. penitus. 
ἀ-χρώμᾶτος, ov, (a privat., xpwpa) without colour. 
ἄ-χρωστος, ov, (a privat., χρώζω) uncoloured: un- 

touched. 
ἀχῦρϊτις, .5os, (ἄχυρον) fem. Adj. of chaff. 
axuppta, ἡ, (ἄχυρον) a heap of chaff: 
ἀχὕρο-δόκη, 7, (ἄχυρον, δέχομαι) a chaff-holder. 
"ΑΧΥΡΟΝ, τό, mostly in plur. chaff, bran, 
busks. 
axtpd-tpup, τρὶβος, ὁ, (ἄχυρον, τρίβω) threshing 

out the husks. 
ἀχώ, 7, Dor. for ἠχώ. 
ἀ-χώριστος, ov, (a privat., xepioTds) not parted. 

(a privat., x@pos) without a place assigned one. 
“AW, Δάν. of Place, backwards, back, away from, 
away. 2. of actions, again, over again. 
ἁψάμενος, aor. I med. part. of ἅπτομαι. 
ἄ-ψαυστος, ov, (a privat., pavw) untouched. 

act. without touching. 
a-peyns, €s, (a privat., ψέγω) unblamed, blameless. 
ἄ-ψεκτος, ov, = ἀψεγή. 
ἀψεύδεια, ἡ, truthfulness; and 
ἀψευδέω, f. naw, not to lie, to speak truth. From 
ἀ-ψευδής, és, (a privat., yevddos) without falsebood, 

truthful: of things, genuine, pure. Hence 
ἀψευδῶς, Ion. -éws, Adv. really and truly. 
ἄ-ψευστος, ov, (a privat., ψεύδομαι) unfeigned. 
ἄ-ψηκτος, ov, (a privat., ψήχω) not rubbed off. 
ἀ-ψήφιστος, ov, (a privat., ψηφίζομαι) not having 

voted. 
ἁψτδόομαι, pf. ἡψίδωμαι: Pass.: (ais):—to be tied 

in a circle or curve. 
ἁψί-κορος, ov, (ἅπτομαι, Képos) satisfied with touch- 

ing, fastidious, dainty. 
ἁψὶμᾶχία, ἡ, a skirmishing. From 
ἁψί-μᾶχος, ov, (ἅπτομαι, μάχη) skirmishing. 
ἁψίνθιον, τό, Lat. absinthium, wormwood. From 
“AVINOOZ, ἡ, wormwood. 
ἁψίς, Ion. ἀψίς, (Sos, ἡ, (ἄπτω) a juncture: a loop, 

knot; aides λίνου the meshes of a net. 2. the 
felloe or felly of a wheel, the wheel itself; κύκλος 
ἁψῖδος the potter’s wheel. 3. an arch or vault. 
ἁψῖσι, dat. pl. of apis. 
ἀψόρ-ροος, ov, contr. ἀψόρρους, ovv, (dil, pew) 

back-flowing, flowing back into itself. 
dipop-pos, ov, shortd. form of foreg. moving’ back- 

wards, going back :—neut. ἄψορρον as Adv., back- 
ward, back again. 
Gos, cos, τό, (ἅπτω) a juncture: a joint. 
ἀ-ψόφητος, ov, (a privat., Yopéw) without noise; Cc. 

gen., ἀψόφητος κωκυμάτων without cry of wailing. 
d-podos, ov, (a privat., ψόφοΞ) = ἀψόφητος. 
ἄ-ψυκτος, ov, (a privat., YUyxw) uncooled, warm. 
ἀψυχία, ἡ, cowardice. From 
ἄ-ψῦχος, ov, (a privat., ψυχή) lifeless. 

spiritless, fainthearted. 
*”AQ, root of dnp, to blow; cf. ἄζω, αὔω. 

II. 

Il. 

Il. 
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*"AQ, root of ἰαύω, ἀωτέω, to sleep: aor.1 ἄεσα,, βάδϊῖσις, ews, ἡ, a walking, going. 
Ep. deooa, contr. doa. 
*” AQ), to burt, contr. from daw, q. v. 
*”AQ, to satiate, inf ἄμεναι [ἃ], contr. for ἀέμεναι, 

Ep. for dev: aor. 1 aga: verb. Adj. ἀτός [ἃ] ; but 
with a privat., ἄατος [Ga], contr. dros. 
ἀῶθεν, Adv. Dor. for ἠῶθεν. 
ᾳών, dévos, ἡ, Dor. for ἠϊών. 
ἀ-ωρί, Adv. of ἄωρος, at an untimely hour. 
d-wpia, 7, (dwpos) untimely fate or death, an unsea- 

sonable time: in acc. as Ady., dwpiay ἥκειν to have 
come foo late. [a] 
ἀ-ώριος, ov, = Gapos. 
ἀωρό-νυκτος, ov, (ἄωρος, νύξ) at midnight, Lat. in- 

tempesta nocte. 

d-wpos, ov, (a privat., wpa) untimely, unseasonable, 
χειμών, Oavaros. Il. before the time, unripe. Π]. 
misshapen, ugly. [ἃ] 

dwpto, Ep. plqpf. pass. of deipw. 
᾿Αώς, ἡ, Dor. for Ἠώς, Ἕως. Hence 
᾿Αωσ-φόρος, 6, = Ἑωσφόρος, the bringer of light, the 

morning-star, Lat. Lucifer. 
ἀωτέω, f. now, (aw) to sleep soundly. From 
ἄωτον, τό, and ἄωτος, ὁ, the best or choicest of its 

kind, the flower of the whole; in Homer of the jinest 
wool, οἰὸς ἄωτον ; also of the finest linen, λίνοιο λεπ- 
τὸν ἄωτον. 

Β 
Β, β, βῆτα, indecl., second letter of the Greek al- 
phabet: hence as a numeral, B’=6vo and δεύτερος, 
but ,B = 2000. 

The Aeol. and Dor, used it as the simple aspirate 
before p, as Bpddov Bpaxos, for ῥόδον faxos. It was 
often inserted between pA and yp to givea fuller sound, 
as in μεσημβρία, γαμβρός, cf. ἄμβροτος. 

The change of B into other consonants was 
chiefly owing to the different pronunciations of the 
several dialects : I. into 7, 6. g. Barety for πα- 
τεῖν. II. Arcad., into ¢, as ζέρεθρον for βέρεθρον, 
βάραθρον. Ill. into y, as γλήχων for βλήχων. 
BG, shortd. form of βασιλεῦ, O King! 
βαβάζω, redupl. for βάζω. to chatter. 
BaBat, βαβαιάξ, Lat. papae, exclamation of surprise, 

bless me! dear me! 
βάβαξ, 6, a chatterer. 
βαβύκα, 7, Lacon. for γέφυρα, a bridge. 
Baypa, aros, τό, (βάζω) a speech. 
βάδην, Adv. (Batvw) step by step, pacing, Lat. pede- 

tentim, opp. to quick running. II. marching 
on foot, opp. to riding. Ill. gradually, Lat. 
gradatim. 
Badi{w, fut. Att. εοῦμαι, later ww: aor. 1 ἐβάδισα: 

pf. BeBadixa: (Bados, Baivw):—to go on foot, to walk: | 
to go slowly, pace: generally, to go. Hence 

βᾶἄδιστέον, verb. Adj. of βαδίζω, one must go. 
βἄδιστής, οὔ, 6, (βαδίζων) one that goes on foot, a 

walker, goer ; ταχὺς βαδιστής a quick goer. 

βἄδιστικός, 7, dv, (βαδίζω) good at walking. 
βάδος, ὁ, (Baivw) a walk. 
BA’ZAQ, f. Bagw, to speak, say: 3 sing. pf. pass., ἔπος 

βέβακται a word has been spoken. 
βᾶἄθέα, Ion. for Babela, fem. of βαθύς. 
BaGews, Adv. of βαθύς, deeply. 
βάθιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of βαθύς. 
βαθμίς, i5os and (60s, 4, a step. 
βαθμός, ὁ, (Baivw) a step, stair. 

a step, degree, rank, Lat. gradus. 
βάθος, eos, τό, (βαθύς) depth or height, Lat. altitudo; 

ἐπὶ βάθος in file, of soldiers. 
βαθρεία, ἡ, -- βάθρον. 
βάθρον, τό, (βαίνων that on which one stands, a base, 

pedestal: foundation. 2. a step or set of steps, the 
round of a ladder: in plur. ladders. 5. a threshold: 
metaph, an edge, verge. 4. a bench, seat. 
βαθυ-αγκήπ, és, (βαθύς, a-yxos) with deep vales. 
βαθύ-βουλος, ov, (βαθύς, βουλή) deep-counselling. 
βαθύ-γειος, Ion. βαθύγεος, ον, Att. βαθύγεως, ay, 

(βαθύς, yn) with deep soil, fruitful. 
βαθυ-γήρως, wy, (βαθύς, ynpas) in great old age, 

decrepit. 
βαθύ-γλυπτος, ov, (βαθύς, γλύπτω) deep-carved. 
βαθυ-δινήεις, coca, εν, (βαθύς, δινάω) deep-eddying. 
βαθυ-δίνης, ov, ὁ, (βαθύς, δίνη) deep-eddying. [τ] 
βαθύ-δοξος, ον, (βαθύς, δόξα) far-famed. * 
βαθύ-ζωνος, ον, (βαθύς, ζώνη) deep-girded, i. e. not 

under the breast, but over the hips, so that the gown 

fell over the girdle in full folds; esp. of the Ionian 
dress: cf. βαθύκολποϑ. 
βαθύ-θριξ, τρῖχος, ὁ, ἡ, (βαθύς, θρίξ) with thick hair: 

of sheep, with thick wool. 
βαθυ-καμπής, és, (βαθύς, κάμπτω) strongly curved. 
βαθυ-κήτηΞς, ες, (βαθύς, κῆτοϑΞ) very deep. 
βαθυ-κλέης, es, (βαθύς, kA€os) far-famed. 
βαθύ-κολπος, ov, (βαθύς, κόλποϑ5) deep-bosomed, with 

the dress in deep, full folds, like βαθύζωνος. ἡ 2. 
with swelling breasts. Il. of the earth, with dee 
valleys. 
βαθύ-κρημνος, ov, (βαθύς, κρημνό5) with high cliffs. 
βαθυ-κρύσταλλος, ov, with thick ice. 
βαθυ-κτέἄνος, ov, (βαθύς, κτέανον) with great pos- 

sessions, esp. of flocks and herds. 
βαθύ-λειμος, ov, and βαθυ-λείμων, ov, gen. ovos, 

(βαθύς, χειμών) with rich meadows. 
βαθυ-λήϊος, ov, (βαθύς, Aniov) with deep, thick crops. 
βαθύ-μαλλος, ov, (βαθύς, paddAds) thick-fleeced. 
βαθυ-μήτης, ov, 6, also βαθυμῆτα, (βαθύς, μῆτι5) 

deep-counselling.. 
βαθύ-νοος, ον, contr. βαθύ-νους, ov, (βαθύς, vdos) 

profoundly wise. 
βαθύνω [Ὁ], fut. Babiva: pf. βεβάθυγκα : (Babvs): 

—to deepen, hollow out, excavate; βαθύνειν τὴν φά- 

From 
II. metaph. 



βαθύξυλος---ΒΑ΄ ΚΧΟΣ. 

λαγγα to deepen the phalanx by increasing the num- 
ber of ranks. 
βαθύ-ξὕλος, ov, (βαθύς, ξύλον) with thick wood. 
βαθύ-πεδος, ov, (βαθύς, πέδον) forming a deep vale. 
βαθύ-πελμος, ov, (βαθύς, πέλμαλν thick-soled. 
βαθύ-πλουτος, ον, (βαθύς, TAOUTOS) exceeding rich. 
βαθυ-πόλεμος, ον, (βαθύς, πόλεμοϑ) plunged in war. 
Babup-petrys, ov, ὁ, (ῥέω) = βαθύρροος. 
βαθύρ-ρηνος, ον, (βαθύς, pny) with thick wool. 
βαθύρ-ριζος, ov, (βαθύς, ῥίζα) deep-rooted. 
βαθύρ-ροος, ov, contr. βαθύρ-ρους, ουν, (βαθύς, pew) 

deep-flowing, with deep, full stream. 
BA-OY’S, βαθεῖα, lon. Babed, βαθύ : Comp. βαθύ- 

Tepos, poét. βαθίων, Dor. βάσσων : Sup. βαθύτατος, 
poét. βάθιστοΞ. Deep or high, Lat. altus. 2. deep, 
thick, luxuriant, as of the hair and beard: generally, 
large, abundant: of the voice, deep: of thought, 
deep :—then in various senses, of time, age, etc. ; Ba- 
θὺς ὄρθρος morning-prime; βαθὺ ynpas great old age; 
βαθεῖα φάλαγὲ a column deep in file. 
βαθυ-σκἄφης, és, (βαθύς, σκάπτω) deep-dug. 
βαθύ-σκῖος, ον, (βαθύς, σκιά) deep-shaded. 
βαθύ-σπορος, ον, (βαθύς, σπείρω) deep-sown, fruit- 
ul. 
βαθύ-στερνος, ov, (βαθύς, στέρνον) deep-chested; 

βαθύστερνος aia deep-bosomed earth. 
βαθύ-στολμος, ov, (βαθύς, croApds) with deep, full 

robes. 
βαθύ-στρωτος, ov, (βαθύς, στρώννυμι) deep-covered, 

well-covered, of a bed. 
βαθύ-σχοινος, ov, (βαθύς, cxoivos) deep grown with 

rushes. 
βαθύ-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (βαθύς, φρήν) deep-coun- 

selling. 
βαθύ-φυλλος, ov, (βαθύς, φύλλον) thick-leafed. 
βαθυ-χαίτης, ov, 6, also βαθυχαιτήεις, ήεσσα, ἤεν, 

(βαθύς, χαίτη) with deep thick hair, with thick mane. 
βαθύ-χθων, ov, gen. ovos, (βαθύς, χθών) of deep 

soil, fertile. 
Batny, ns, ἡ, aor. 2 opt. of βαίνω. 
BAI'NQ, formed from the Root *Baw: fut. βήσο- 

μαι, Ep. βέομαι and βείομαι, Dor. βᾶσεῦμαι :—pf. 
βέβηκα, Ep. 3 pl. βεβάασι, BeBaor; inf. BeBaper ; 
part. BeBdws, BeBavia, contr. BeBws, βεβῶσα, BeBuws: | 
—aor. 2 ἔβην, Ep. 3 sing. βῆ, Ep. 3 dual βάτην [a]; 
imperat. 674, in compds. βᾶ (as κατάβα) ; subj. Ba, 
Ep. Beiw, Ep. 3 sing. Bn; opt. βαίην ; inf. βῆναι, 
Ep. βήμεναι; part. Bas, Baca, Bav.—Med., Ep. 3 sing. 
aor.1 ἐβήσετο, for ἐβήσατο :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐβάθην 
[@] in compds. as συνεβάθην : pf. βέβἄᾶμαι in compds. 
as παραβέβαμαι. To go, walk, step. 2. Ep. with 
inf., βῆ δ᾽ ἴμεν, βὰν δ᾽ ἰέναι he, they set out to go; 
BR δὲ θέειν he started to run. 3. βαίνειν μετά τι 
to go after a thing; βαίνειν ἐπ᾽ ἐλπίδος, etc., to pro- 
ceed upon hone, i. e. to feel hope, etc. 4. the pf. 
βέβηκα chiefly has the sense of being in a place, being 
settled; εὖ βεβηκέναι to stand fast; οἱ ἐν τέλει βεβῶ- 
tes they who are in οξῇςε. 

| ἐννέα 
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ἐνιαυτοὶ βεβάασι nine years have come and 
gone. 6. to mount, B. δίφρον ; of animals, to 
cover; ἵπποι βαινόμεναι brood mares. 7. with cog. 

nate acc., βαίνειν κέλευθον to go a path; βαίνειν πόδα 
to advance the foot: also later c. acc., αἷνον ἔβα κόρος 
disgust comes after praise; χρέος ἔβα pe debts came 
on me. 

II. Causal in fut. act. Bnow; aor. 1 €Bnoa (an- 
swering to pres. BiBa(w):—to make to go; paras βῆ- 
σεν ἀφ᾽ ἵππων be made the men dismount from the 
chariot. 
Batov, 76, (Bais) a palm-branch. 
BAIO’S, 4, dv, little, slight, short, small, bumble ; 

ἐχώρει Bards he was travelling with small escort; ἀπὸ 
Bains (sub, ἡλικία5) from childbood; βαιόν, as Adv. 
a little. 
BA'TS, ἡ, a palm-branch. 
BAI’TH, ἡ, a peasant’s coat of skins. 
βακέλας, ὁ, a priest of Cybelé. 
Βᾶκίζω, f. iow, (Baxis) to prophesy like Bacis. 
βάκκἄριξ, vos or ews, 4, baccar, an aromatic plant. 
βακτηρία, ἡ. = βάκτρον. 
βακτήριον, τό, = βάκτρον. 
βάκτρευμα, ατοϑ, τό, a staff, support. From 
βακτρεύω, f. ow, to lean on a staff. From 

βάκτρον, τό, (*Baw, βιβάζωλν Lat. baculus, a staff. 
Baxtpo-mpocairns, ov, 6, (βάκτρον, mpooairns) one 

who beg's leaning on a staff. 
Βακχάω, (Baxyos) to rave with Bacchic frenzy. 
Baxxé-Bakxov aoa, to raise the strain Βάκχε, 

Βάκχε, to invoke Bacchus. 
Baxxeta, ἡ, (Βάκχος) Bacchic revelry. 
Baxyxetov, τό, the temple of Bacchus. 

= Βακχεία, 7). 
Βάκχειος, a, ov, (Baxyos) Bacchic, belonging to 

Bacchus or his rites: like a priest of Bacchus, inspired, 

Srenzied. 
Βάκχευμα, aros, τό, (Baxxevw) Bacchic revelry. 
Βακχεύς, έως, 6,=Baxxos. Hence 
Βακχεύσϊμος, ov, Bacchanalian, frenzied. 
Βάκχευσις, ews, ἡ, (Βακχεύω) Bacchic revelry. 
Βακχεύω, f. evow, (Baxxos) to keep the feast of 

Bacchus. 2. to speak or act like one frantic, Lat. 
bacchari. II. causal, to inspire with frenzy. 
Βάκχη, ἡ, (Baxxos) a Bacchante. 11. any in- 

spired or frenzied woman. 
Βακχιάζω, = Βακχεύω. 
Βάκχιος, a, ov, and Βακχικός, 7, ov, -- Baxyetos, 

Bacchanalian : generally, inspired, raving. Il. 
as Subst., 6 Βάκχιος (sub. θεύξ5), the Bacchic god, i.e. 
Bacchus. 
Baxxis, (Sos, ἡ, = Baxyn. 
Baxyxtarns, ov, 6, (Baxxtos) a Bacchanalian. 
BA'KXOS, ὁ, Bacchus, the planter of the vine, god 

of wine and inspiration, and particularly of dramatic 
poetry. The same word with “Iaxyos, and so from 

ἰάχω. Il. a Βαεσοδανιαὶ: generally, any one in- 

Il. 

5. of lifeless things, | spired or frantic with passion. 
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βᾶἄλᾶἄν-άγρα, ἡ, (βάλανος, ἄγρα) a hook to pull out 
the βάλανος or bolt-pin, a key, 

aAdvetov, τό, Lat. balneum, a bath, bathing-room. 
ΒΑ ΛΑ NET'S, €ws, 6, the bath-man, Lat. bal-— 

neator. Hence 
βᾶλᾶνεύω, f. ow, to wait upon a person at the bath: 

generally, ¢o serve, wait upon. 

βᾶλᾶἄνη-φάγος, ov, (βάλανος, φαγεῖν) acorn-eating. 
βᾶἄλᾶἄνη-φόρος, ον, (βάλανος, φέρω) bearing acorns 

or dates. 

βᾶἄλᾶνίζω, (Badavos) to shake acorns from a tree. 
βᾶἄλάνισσα, ἡ, fem. of βαλαν εύξ. 
ΒΑ΄ΛΑΙ͂ΝΟΣ, ἡ, an acorn: also of other fruit, esp. 

the date; Διὸς βάλανος the sweet chestnut. II. 
an iron peg, Lat. pessulus, passed through the bar 
into a hole in the doorpost behind it, and taken out 
with a hook (BaAavaypa) when the door was to be 
opened, a bolt-pin. Hence 
βᾶλᾶνόω, f. wow, to bar the door with a bolt-pin, to 

close up. 
βαλαντιη-τόμος, ὁ, (βαλάντιον, τεμεῖν) a cutpurse. 
BAAA'NTION, τό, a bag, pouch, purse. 
βαλαντιοτομέω, fo cut purses. 
BAABI’S, dos, 7, mostly in pl. βαλβῖδες, Lat. 

carcéres, the post of the race-course, whence the racers 
started and to which they returned, both in running 
and driving: any starting point. II. any point 
to be gained, the battlement of a wall:—an end, term. | 
βάλε, for ἔβαλε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of βάλλω. 
Bary, also βαλλήν, jvos, ὁ, a king, akin to Hebr. 

Bel or Baal, Lord. 

βᾶλιός, a, dv, (βάλλω) spotted, dappled. 
βαλλάντιον, τό, = βαλάντιον. 
βαλλήναδε βλέπειν, a play on the words βάλλω and | 

the Attic deme Παλλήνη. 
BA’‘AAQ, fut. Bada, Ion. βᾶλέω, rarely βαλλήσω: 

—aor. 2 ἔβἄλον, lon. inf. Badéwy :—perf. βέβληκα: 
plqpf. ἐβεβλήκειν, Ep. BeBANKew—Med., Ion. impf. 
βαλλέσκετο : fut. βαλοῦμαι :—aor. 2 ἐβᾶλόμην, Ion. 
imperat. BaAev.—Pass., fut. βληθήσομαι, fut. 3 Be- 
BAngopar: aor. 1 ἐβλήθην : 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 
ἔβλητο, subj. βλήεται, opt. 2 sing. βλεῖο, inf. βλῆ- 
σθαι, part. βλήμενοϑ :—pf. βέβλημαι, Ion. 3 pl. Be- 
βλήαται : plqpf. ἐβεβλήμην. I. Act. to throw, 
cast, hurl at, properly of a missile as opp. to striking, 
to hit with a dart: metaph. of sound, éo strike, κτύπος 
ovata βάλλει :---οὔ ships, to dash, strike: also to | 
push: to let fall: and of tears, to shed :—also to put 
on or over, κύκλα ἀμφὶ ὀχέεσσι βάλε. 2. intr. ¢o 
fall, tumble, ποταμὸς εἰς ἅλα βάλλων. Il. Med. 
to weigh with oneself, ponder, deliberate. 2. to 
throw around oneself; ξίφος ἀμφ᾽ ὥμοις βάλλεσθαι 
to throw over one’s shoulder. 3. to lay a founda- 
tion, βάλλεσθαι ἄστυ to found a city. 
βαλοῖσαι, Dor. for βαλοῦσαι, aor. 2 part. nom. pl. 

fem. of βάλλω. 
Barbs, ov, ὁ, Dor. for βηλός. 
βαλῶ, fut. ind. and βάλω, aor, 2 subj. of βάλλω. 

Badavaypa—PapBapdw. 

βᾶμα, τό, Dor. for βῆμα. 
βαμβαίνω, to chatter with the teeth: to stammer. 
(Formed from the sound.) 
Bapes, Dor. for βῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of βαίνω. 
βάμμα, aros, τό, (βάπτω) that in which a thing is 

dipped, dye: see βάπτω. 
| βάν, Ep. for ἔβαν, ἔβησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of βαίνω. 

Bavavoia, ἡ, (Bavavaos) handicraft, the life and 
habits of a mechanic: hence vulgarity, bad taste. 

_ Hence 

βἄναυσικός, ἡ, cv, of or for mechanics; τέχνη Ba- 
_vava.kn a mechanical trade, Lat. ars sellularia. 

βάν-αυσος, ov, (for Bavvavaos, from Badvos, aiw) 
working by or with fire: hence generally a mechanic: 
metaph. low, vulgar, illiberal. 
Bavavo-oupyia, ἡ, (βάναυσος, *épyw) handicraft. 
Bags, ews, 7,(Ba(w) a saying, report, announcement, 

esp. of an oracle; ἁλώσιμος Bags the telling or tidings 
of the capture. 
βαπτίζω, fut. Att. Barrie, (βάπτωλ) to dip repeatedly, 

dip under :—Med. to bathe. Il. to baptize. Hence 
βάπτισμα, ατος, τό, that which is dipped. ἯΙ. 

-= βαπτισμός. 
βαπτισμός, 6, a dipping in water: baptism. 

| βαπτιστήπ, οὔ, 6, one that dips, a dyer. Il. a 
baptizer: ὁ Βαπτιστήϑ, the Baptist. 
βαπτός, ή, dv, dipped, dyed: bright-coloured. aT; 

drawn like water. From 
BA‘TITQ, fut. Baw.—Pass., aor. ἐβάφθην, aor. 2 

| €Badny [ἃ] : pf. βέβαμμαι. I. transit. to dip, 
dip under, Lat. immergere. 2.. to. dye, colour, 
steep: proverb., βάπτειν τινὰ βάμμα Σαρδιανικόν to 

| steep one in Sardian dye, give him a bloody cox- 
comb. 3. to fill by dipping in, draw. Il. 

_intrans. fo dip, sink; ναῦς ἔβαψεν the ship sank. 
᾿ βάραθρον. Ion. βέρεθρον, τό, (akin to βάθρον, Bo- 
θροϑ) a gulf, cleft, pit: at Athens a cleft behind the 
_ Acropolis,into which criminals were thrown, = Spartan 
᾿κεάδαι : hence, II. metaph. ruin, perdition. 
| Ββαρβᾶρίζω, f. iow Att. i, (BapBapos) to bebave or 
speak like a barbarian, speak a foreign tongue: to ape 

foreigners. Il. to bold with barbarians, esp. the 
Persians; cf. Μηδίζω. 
Βαρβᾶρικός, 7, dv, barbaric, foreign, like a foreigner, 

opp. to “EAAnvixds. Adv. -- κῶϑ, in a foreign tongue, 
1. 6, Persian. From 
BA’'PBA~ POS, ov, barbarous, i. 6. not Greek, 

foreign: as Subst., βάρβαροι, of, all that were not 
Greeks, or that did not speak Greek. Plato divides 
mankind into Barbarians and Hellenes, as the He- 

brews gave the name of Gentiles to all but them- 
| selves. II. from the Augustan age, the term 
-was applied by the Romans to all nations except 
| themselves and the Greeks: but the Greeks still af- 
fected to look upon the Romans as Barbarians. 
βαρβἄρό-φωνος, ov, (βάρβαρος, φωνή) speaking a 

strange or foreign tongue. 
βαρβᾶρόω, f. wow, (BapBapos) to make barbarous 



BA’PBITON—Bacavicyds. 

or foreign: Pass. to become barbarous: to be inar- 
ticulate. 
BA’PBI-TON, τό, and BapBitos, 6 or 7, a musical 

instrument of many strings, like the lyre: used also 
for the lyre itself. 
βάρδιστος, 7, ov, by poét. metath. for βράδιστος, 

Sup. of Bpadvs: so Comp. βαρδύτερος for βραδύτερος. 
βἄρέω, (Bapos) intr. in Ep. pf. part. BeBapnws, | 

weighed down, overcome, οἴνῳ BeBapnores. 
βᾶἄρέως, Adv. of βαρύς, heavily, grievously; βαρέως, 

pépew, Lat. aegre ferre, to take a thing ill; βαρέως 
ἀκούειν to hear with disgust. 
βᾶρις, «δος, Ion. sos, 4, Ion. plur. Bapis, ai, an 

Egyptian boat, a sort of raft: generally, a canoe, 
boat, Lat. ratis. 

BA’POS, cos, τό, weight, burden, pressure: hence 
grief, misery: also a quantity, excess. 
βαρυ-αλγής, és, (βαρύς, dAyos) grievously suffer- 

ing. 2. very grievous. 
Ba&pt-arAynros, ov, (βαρύς, ἀλγέω) very grievous. 
βαρυ-ἄχης, €s, (βαρύς, ἄχος) groaning heavily. 
βαρυ-ἄχήΞ, és, Dor. for Bapunyns. 
Bapu-Bpepérns, ov, 6, and -ετήρ, pos, 6, fem. 

-έτειρα, ἡ, (βαρύς, βρέμων loud-thundering. 
βαρυ-βρομήτης, ov, ὁ, (βαρύς, βρομέω) loud-roaring. 
βαρύ-βρομος, ον, (βαρύς, Bpéuw) loud-roaring. 
βαρυ-βρώς, wos, ὁ, ἡ, (βαρύς, βιβρώσκω) greedily 

eating: gnawing, corroding. 
βαρύ-γδουπος, ov, (βαρύς, Sodros) heavy-sounding, 

loud-roaring, thundering. 
βαρυ-γούνατος and Bapv-youvos, ov, (βαρύς, γόνυ) 

with heavy knees, loitering, lazy. 
omnes, ov, (βαρύς, yviov) weighing down the 
imbs, 
βαρυδαιμονέω, f. now, (Bapvdaipwy) to be possessed 

by an evil genius: generally, to be unlucky. Hence 
βαρυδαιμονία, ἡ, a heavy fate, ill luck. 
βαρυ-δαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (βαρύς, δαίμων) pressed 

by a heavy fate, unlucky. 
βαρύ-δακρυς, v, (βαρύς, δάκρυν weeping grievously. 
Bapv-8ikos, ov, (βαρύς, δίκη) taking heavy vengeance. 
βαρυ-δότειρα, ἡ, (βαρύς, δοτήρ) giver of ill gifts. 
βαρύ-δουπος, ov, = Bapv-ydoumos. 
βαρύ-ζηλος, ov, (βαρύς, (ζῆλος) exceedingly jealous. 
βαρυ-ηχήπ, és, (βαρύς, ios) heavy-sounding. 
αρυθῦμία, ἡ, swllenness. From 

βαρύ-θῦμος, ov, (βαρύς, θυμός) heavy in spirit: in- | 
dignant, sullen. 

αρύθω, (Bapvs) to be weighed down: to be heavy, | 
dull, sluggish. [Ὁ] 

ἀρύ-κομπος, ov, (βαρύς, κομπέω) loud-roaring. 
βαρύ-κοτος, ον, (βαρύς, κοτέω) grievous in wrath. 
βαρύ-κτὔπος, ον, (βαρύς, κτυπέω) beavy-sounding, 

loud-thundering. 
βαρυ-λαΐλαψ, aos, 6, ἡ, (βαρύς, λαΐλαψν) loud- 

storming. 
βαρύ-λογος, ον, (βαρύς, Ad-yos) vexatious of speech; 

βαρύλογα ἔχθεα hate vented in bitter words. 
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βαρυ-μήνιος, ov, and βαρύμηνις, ι, gen. cos, (βαρύς, 

phvis) exceeding wrathful. 
βαρύ-μισθος, ov, (βαρύς, μισθόξ) exacting beavy 

sums, 

βαρύ-μοχθος, ov, (βαρύς, μόχθοϑ) very toilsome or 
painful. 
BapuvOev, Ep. and Aecol. for ἐβαρύνθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 

I pass. of Baptvw. 
βαρύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, (Bapvs) to load heavily, to bur- 

den: to torment :—Pass. to be weary, oppressed ; Ba- 

ρύνεσθαι χεῖρα to be maimed in hand:—metaph. to be 
vexed, annoyed, Lat. gravari. 
βαρυ-όπηξ, ov, ὃ, (βαρύς, ow) loud-voiced. 
βαρυ-όργητος, ov, (βαρύς, ὀργή) exceeding angry. 
βαρυ-πάλᾶμος, ov, (βαρύς, παλάμη) heavy-handed. 
βαρυ-πενθής, és, (βαρύς, πένθο5) causing grievous 

woe. 
βαρυ-πένθητος, ov, (βαρύς, mevOéw) mourning 

heavily. 
βαρυ-πεσής, és, (βαρύς, πεσεῖν) heavy-falling. 
αρύ-ποτμος, ον, (βαρύς, πότμος) with heavy fate, 

ill-fated, ill-starred. 
βαρύ-πους, 6, 7, πουν, τό, gen. mobos, (βαρύς, πούς) 

heavy-footed : heavy at the end. 
BAPY’S, εἴα, ¥: Comp. βαρύτερος, Sup. βαρύτα- 

tos: heavy, Lat. gravis: burdensome, grievous, op- 
pressive: of persons, troublesome. 2. in good 
sense, weighty, impressive. II. of soldiers, heavy- 
armed. III. of sound, strong: deep, bass, opp. 
to d€vs. 
βαρυ-σίδηρος, ov, (βαρύς, idnpos) heavy with iron. 
βαρύ-σταθμος, ov, (βαρύς, crabpds) weighing heavy. 
βαρυ-στενάχων, ovaa, ov, (βαρύς, orevaxw) sobbing 

heavily. 
βαρύ-στονος, ον, (βαρύς, στένω) groaning heavily. 
βαρυ-σύμφορος, ov, (βαρύς, συμφοράλ weighed down 

by ill luck. 
βαρυ-σφάρᾶγος, ov, (βαρύς, opdpayos) loud thun- 

dering. 
βαρύτης, nTos, ἡ, (apis) weight, heaviness: impor- 

tunity: harshness, oppression; gravity of manners. [Ὁ] 
Bapt-ripos, ov, (βαρύς, τιμή) of great worth: vener- 

able, costly. 
βαρύ-τλητος, ov, (βαρύς, τλῆναι aor. 2 of ἔτλάω) 

heavy to bear. 
βαρύ-φθογγος, ov, (βαρύς, φθογγήν) beavy-sounding, 

loud-roaring. 
βαρύ-φρων, ppovos, 6, ἧ, (βαρύς, φρήν) weighty of 

mind or purpose. 
βαρύ-χειλος, ov, (βαρύς, xetAos) thick-lipped. 
βαρύ-χορδος, ov, (βαρύς, χορδή) deep-toned. 
βαρύ-ψῦχος, ον, (βαρύς, ψυχήν heavy of soul, mean- 

spirited, dejected. 
Bas, Baca, βάν, aor. 2 part. of βαίνω. 
Bacavifw, f. iow Att. 1, to rub upon the touch- 

stone (Bacavos): to try the genuineness of a thing, test, 
make proof of: to convict: to put to the torture. 
βᾶἄσᾶἄνισμός, 6, (βασανίζων torturing, torture. 
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βασανιστής, od, 6, pecul. fem. βασανίστρια, 77, 

(βασανίζω) :—an examiner, questioner, torturer. : 

ΒΑ’ΣΑ ΝΟΣ, ἡ, the touch-stone, Lat. lapis Lydius, 

by which gold was proved, see παρατρίβω. : Il. 

metaph. a fest to try whether a thing be genuine or 

not. Ill. inquiry, esp. by torture, the ques- 

tion. 2. torture, anguish, disease. 

βασεῦμαι, βασεῦνται, Dor. for Bnoopa, βήσονται, 

fut. of Baivw. 
βᾶἄσίλειᾶ, ἡ, (βασιλεύς) a queen, princess, lady of 

royal blood. a. 

Βἄσϊλεία, ἡ, (βασιλεύω) a kingdom, dominion : he- 

reditary monarchy, opp. to Tupavvis. 
βἄσίλειον, τό, mostly in plur., a palace: also the 

royal treasury or tent. Strictly neut. from 
βᾶσίλειος, ον, and a, ov, Ion. BactAnios, 7, ον, 

kingly, royal. From 
BASTAET’S, éws Ion. jos, 6, acc. βασιλέα, 

contr. βασιλῇ : pl., nom. βασιλεῖς, old Att. -7s, lon. 

~jes :—a king, prince, of gods and men :—hence are 
formed the Comp. βασιλεύτερος, a, ov, more kingly; 
Sup. βασιλεύτατος, ἡ, ov, most kingly. Il. the 
second of the nine Archons at Athens was called Ba- 
σιλεύς : he had charge of the public worship, and the 
conduct of criminal processes. Ill. after the 
Persian war the king of Persia was called βασιλεύς 
(without the Art.), or 6 μέγας βασιλεύς. Hence 
βᾶστλεύω, f. ow, to be king, to rule: in aor. 1 βασι- 

λεῦσαι, to be made king. IL. c. dat. to rule over 
a people :—Pass. to be governed by a king, to be under 
a king. 
BaciAntn, ἡ, lon. for βασιλείᾶ. 
βᾶἄσϊληϊος, 7, ov, lon. for βασίλειος. 
βἄσϊληΐς, ἴδος, 7, pecul. fem. of βασίλειος, royal. 
βασιλίζω, f. cw, (βασιλεύς) to be of the king's party. 
βᾶσϊλικός, ἡ. ov, like BaciAeos,royal,ofaking. 2. 

of or for a king, princely. II. as Subst., βασι- 
λικός, 6, α courtier, nobleman. 
βασιλϊναῦ, barbaric form of βασίλιννα, βασίλισσα. 
βασίλιννα and βασίλισσα, ἡ, = βασίλειᾶ, a queen. 
Ba&oiXis, δος, 7, = Bacired, a queen, princess. 2. 

as Adj. = βασιληΐς, royal. 
βάσιμος, ov, (Baivw) passable: accessible. 
βάσις, εως, ἡ, (βαίνων α stepping: astep,walk. Il. 

that whereon one steps, ground: a pedestal. 
βασκαίνω, fut. ἄνῶ : aor. I ἐβάσκηνα : aor. 1 pass. 

ἐβασκάνθην : (βάσκωλ) :—to use ill words of another, 
esp. to slander, disparage. II. to use ill words to 
another, bewitch by spells or by means of an evil eye, 
Lat. fascinare. 
βασκανία, ἡ, (Backavos) slander, envy, malice. 
βάσκᾶἄνος, ov, (Backaivw) slanderous, envious, ma- 

lignant. 2. @ sorcerer. 
βασκάς, άδος, ἡ, a kind of duck. 
βάσκε, imperat. of an obsol. verb Baoxw, another | make loathsome. 

form of βαίνω, as χάσκω of yaivw; Back’ ἴθι, speed 
thee! away! βάσκετε away! 
Bacpés, Ion. for βαθμός. 

βασανιστής----ΑβΑδελύσσω. 

βᾶσσα, Dor. for βῆσσα. 
βασσάρα, ἡ, -- ἀλώπηξ, α fox. (Of Thracian origin.) 
βασσάριον, τό, Dim. of βασσάρα. 
βάσσων, ov, gen. ovos, Dor. comparat. of βαθύς. 
Bacraypa, aros, τό, that which is borne, a bur- 

den. Il. that which bears, a staff. From 
BASTA’ZOQ, f. dow: aor. 1 ἐβάστασα, later ἐβά- 

σταξα: aor. I pass. ἐβαστάχθην :—to lift, lift up, 
| raise : metaph. to extol, exalt. Il. to bear, sup- 

port, bold upright: to bear in mind, consider. ΠῚ. 
to carry off: IV. to handle, touch. Hence 
βαστακτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj., to be borne. 
βάτᾶλος, 6, a lisper. 
Batéw, f. now, (βαίνων to mount, cover, of animals. 

| βάτην, Ep. for ἐβήτην, 3 dual aor. 2 of Baivw. 
Barnpis, idos, ἡ, (Baréw) fem. Adj. for mounting. 
Batia, ἡ, -- βάτος, a bush, thicket. 
βατιδο-σκόπος, ov, (βάτι5, σκοπέω) looking after 

| roaches or skaits, greedy for them. 
Batis, ίδος, ἡ, (Baros) the prickly roach or the skait. 
βᾶτο-δρόπος, ov, (βάτος, Spémw) pulling thorns off 

or up. 

BA’TOS, ἡ, a bramble or any prickly busb. 
βάτος, 6, the Hebrew liquid measure bath. 
βᾶτός, 7, dv, (Baivw) passable. 
βατράχειος, ov, (Batpaxos) of or belonging to a 

frog: βατράχειον (sub. χρῶμα), frog-colour, pale 
green. 
βατρᾶχίς, (50s, and (Sos, ἡ, a frog-green coat. From 
BA'TPAXOS, ὁ, a frog, Lat. rana. 2. the frog 

of a borse’s hoof. [ἃ] 
βατταρίζω, fut. Att. ζῶ, (Barros) fo stammer. 
βαττο-λογέω, = βατταρίζω, (Barros, Adyos) to 

babble, use vain repetitions. 
Βάττος, 6, Stammerer, name of a king of Cyrené. 

(Formed from the sound.) 
βαὔζω, Dor. βαὔσδω: fut. Baigw:—to ery Bad, Bad, 

to bark: hence to wail, mutter: to reproach. Il. 
transit. to cry aloud for. 
βαύκαλις, δος, 7, a wine-cooler. 
Batvos or βαυνός, ὁ, (aiw) a furnace, forge. 
βαὔσδω, Dor. for βαΐζω. 
βἄφη, ἡ, (βάπτω) a dipping, as of red-hot iron in 

cold water. II. a dipping of cloth in dye, dyeing: 
also the dye itself. 
βἄφῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of βάπτω. 
βάψις, ews, ἡ, (βάπτω) a dipping, dyeing. 
BAE’AAA,, ἡ, a leech, Lat. hirido. 
βδέλυγμα, τό, (βδελύσσω) an abomination, esp. of 

idols, 
βδελυκτός, 7, dv, (βδελύσσω) disgusting, abominable. 
βδελύκ-τροπος, ov, (βδελυκτός, τρόποϑ) = foreg. 
BAEAY’PO’S, 4, ov, abominable, disgusting. Hence 
βδελύσσω, Att. -tTrw: fut. fw: fo cause to stink, 

II. mostly used as Dep. Bde- 
λύττομαι, with fut. med. and pass. βδελύξομαι, βδε- 
| Ainbhoopen, aor. I med. and pass. ἐβδελυξάμην, 
| ἐβδελύχθην :—to feel disgust at, to detest, have a 
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horror of, . But all these forms, as well as perf. ἐβδέ- 
λυγμαι occur in pass. sense, to be abominated. 
BAE’O, f. βδέσω, to break wind: to stink. 
βδύλλω, = βδέω : c. ace. to be afraid of. 
βεβάᾶσι, Ep. 3 pl. pf. of βαίνω. 
βέβαιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (Baivw) firm, steady: stead- 

fast, trusty, sure, safe: τὸ βέβαιον certainty. Hence 
βεβαιότης, ητος, 7, firmness, steadfastness, safety. 
BeBarow, f. dow, to make firm, establish :—Med. to 

establish for oneself, to confirm, secure. 
βεβαίως, Adv. of βέβαιος, steadfastly, firmly. 
BeBatwors, ews, ἡ, a making fast or sure, establishing. 
βεβάμεν, βεβάναι, Ep. syncop. forms of βεβηκέναι, 

inf. of βαίνω. [ἃ] 
βέβαμμαι, pf. pass. of βάπτω. 
βεβἄρηώς, weighed down, Ep. pf. part. of Bapéw. 
BeBaoav, Ep. 3 pl. plapf. of βαίνω. 
βεβᾶσι, Att. contr. from βεβάασι, Ep. 3 pl. pf. of 

Baivw. 
βεβᾶώς, BeBavia, Ep. for βεβηκώς, pf. part. of βαίνω. 
βέβηκα, pf. of Baivw. 
βεβήκειν, Ion, for ἐβεβήκειν, plapf. of βαίνω. 
βέβηλος, ov, (Baivw, Bndds) allowable to tread, 

permitted to human use, like Lat. profanus, opp. to 
sacred. II, of men, unballowed, profane, unboly. 
Hence 
βεβηλόω, f. wow, to profane, to pollute. 
βεβίασμαι, pf. pass. of Bid fw. 
βεβίηκα, pf. of Bidw. 
βεβλάστηκα, pf. of βλαστάνω. 
βέβλἄφα, βεβλάμμαι, pf. act. and pass. of βλάπτω. 
βεβλάψομαι, fut. 3 pass. of βλάπτω. 
βέβλεφα, βέβλεμμαι, pf. act. and pass. of βλέπω. 
BeBAnar, 2 sing. pf. pass. of βάλλω. | 
βεβλήαται, βεβλήατο, Ion. 3 plur. pf. and plapf. | 

pass. of βάλλω. 
βέβληκα, βέβλημαι, pf. act. and pass. of βάλλω, 
βεβλήκειν, βεβλήμην, Ep. plqpf. act. and pass. of | 

βάλλω. 
βέβληται, βέβλητο, 3 sing. pf. and plqpf. pass. of | 
βάλλω. 
βέβλϊκα, pf. of βλίττω. | 
βεβολήατο, 3 plur. plqpf. pass., and BeBoAnpevos, 

pf. pass. part., of BoAéw for βάλλω. 
BeBovAnpar, pf. of βούλομαι. 
βεβούλευκα, βεβούλευμαι, pf. act. and pass. of 

βουλεύω. 
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βέῃ, 2 sing. of βέομαι, Ep. fut. of βαίνω, 
Betopat, Ep. for βήσομαι, fut. of βαίνω, I will walk 

or live. 
βείω, Ep. for BG, aor. 2 subj. of Baivw. 
βεκκε-σέληνος, ov, (Bexds, σελήνη) old-fashioned, 

| out of date, dotard: simple, silly. 
βεκός, τό, bread: said to be a Phrygian word. 
BéAepvov, τό, post. for βέλος, a dart, javelin. 
βελόνη, ἡ, (βέλος) an arrow-head: point of a spear: 

a needle. 
βελονο-πώληξ, ov, 6, (βελόνη, mwréopar) a needle- 

seller, 
βέλος, €0s, τό, (βάλλω) like Lat. jaculum (from 

jacio), anything thrown, a bolt, arrow, dart. 2. 
metaph., ἀγανὰ βέλεα of Apollo and Artemis are used 
of sudden, easy death; δύσομβρα βέλη the arrows of 
the storm; ὀμμάτων βέλος glances shot from the eye. 

| βέλτερος, a, ov, = βελτίων, poét. Comp. of ἀγαθός, 
_ better. Hence also a rare Sup. βέλτατος, 7, ov. 
| βέλτιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of ἀγαθός, best. 

βελτίων, ov, gen. ovos, Comp. of ἀγαθός, better. 
βεμβτκιάω, (βέμβιξ) to spin like a top. 
βεμβιτκίζω, f. iow, (βέμβιξ) to spin as one does a 

top, to set a going. 
BE/MBIE, ixos, ἡ, Lat. turbo, a top. 
βενδίδειον, τό, the temple of Bendis, (a name of Diana). 
BE’NOOS, cos, τό, (poét. for βάθος, as πένθος for 

πάθοϑ) the depth of the sea, Lat. fundus; βένθοσδε 
to the bottom; βένθεα ὕλης the depths οἵ the wood. 
βέντιστος, a, ov, Dor. for βέλτιστοΞ. 
βέομαι, Ep. for βήσομαι, fut. of βαίνω. 
βέρεθρον, τό, Ep. and Ion. for βάραθρον. 
βερέσχεθος, ὁ, a booby. 
βῆ, poét. for ἔβη, 3 sing. aor. 2 of Baivw. 
βῆθι, βῆναι, aor. 2 imperat. and inf. of βαίνω. 
βηλός, ὁ, (Baivw) the threshold, Lat. limen. 
βῆμα, aros, τό, (Baivw) a pace, step, footstep: a 

place to set foot on. II. a raised step: a tribune 
to speak from, esp. in the Pnyx at Athens, Lat. 

rostra, suggestum ΟΥ —us. 

Bipev, Ep. for ἔβημεν, τ plur. aor. 2 of Baivw. 
βήμεναι, Ep, for βῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of βαίνω. 
βῆν, Ep. for ἔβην, aor. 2 of βαίνω. 
βῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of Baivw. 
βήξ, Paxés, ἡ, or 6, (BHoow) a cough, Lat. tussis. 
βήρυλλος, ἡ, a jewel of sea-green colour, beryl. 
βῆσα, Ep. for ἔβησα, aor. τ act. of βαίνω. 

BeBpacpar, pf. pass. of βράσσω. 
βέβρτθα, pf. of βρίθω. 
βεβροτωμένος, pf. part. pass. of Bpordw. 
βέβρῦχε, v. βρυχάομαι. 
βεβρώθω, poét. form of βιβρώσκω, to eat up. 
βέβρωκα, βέβρωμαι, pf. act. and pass. of βιβρώσκω. 
BeBpas, syncop. for BeBpwxus, pf. part. of βιβρώσκω. 
βεβρώσομαι, fut. 3 pass. of βιβρώσκω. 
βέβυσμαι, pf. pass. of βύζω. 
βεβώς, βεβῶσα, Att. contr. of BeBaws, Ep. pf. part. 

of Baive. 

βήσεο, Ep. for βήσαι, aor, med. imperat. of Baivw. 
"βήσετο, Ep. for ἐβήσατο, sing. aor. I med. of Baivw. 
βήσομαι, fut. of βαίνω. 
βῆσσα, Dor. βᾶσσα, ἡ, (Baivw) Lat. saltus, a 

wooded valley or glen; οὔρεος ἐν βήσσῃσι in the 
mountain glens. Hence 
βησσήεις, εσσα, ev, woody. 
ΒΗ’ΣΣΩ, Att. Barre, f. Bnfw: aor. 1 ἔβηξα :—to 

cough. 
βήτ-αρμων, ovos, 6, (Baivw, dpyds) a dancer. 
βήτην, poet. for ἐβήτην, 3 dual aor. 2 a βαίνω. 
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BI’A, Ion. Bin, ἡ, bodily strength, force, migbt, Lat. 
vis: often periphr. with a gen. of the person, βίη 
Ἡρακλῆος the strong Hercules. 
of violence; Bia τινός against one’s will. [ἢ Hence 
βιάζω, f. aow, to force, constrain: Pass., aor. I 

ἐβιάσθην : pf. BeBiacpa::—to bave violence done 
one, to suffer violence; βιάζομαι τάδε I am wronged 
herein. II. Dep., with aor. 1 med. ἐβιασάμην, 
and (sometimes) pf. pass. βεβίασμαι :—to force a man, 
constrain, overpower; βιάζεσθαι αὑτόν to do oneseli 
violence: to carry by force or assault: absol. to use 
force, force one’s way. 
Piato-payas, a, ὁ, (βίαιος, μάχη) fighting violently. 

i , a, ov, also os, ov, (Bia) forcible, violent: 
acting with violence; πρὸς τὸ βίαιον by force. 3: 
pass. forced: compulsory. Hence 
βιαιότηξ. 770s, 7. violence. 
βιαίως, Adv. of βίαιος, by force, perforce. 
Bi-apkys, és, (βίος, dpxéw) supplying the necessaries 

of life. 
΄ 

βίαστής 
lent man. 
βίατης, ov, 6, = βιαστής. 
βιάω: perf. βεβίηκα :—older Ep. form of βιάζω, to 

force, constrain :—Med., βιάομαι, f. yoopar, to force, 
treat with violence: also to overreach, defraud, νῶϊ 

, οὔ, 6, (βιάζω) one who uses force, a vio- 

μισθὸν βιήσατο he cheated us of our pay :—Pass, | 
aor. I ἐβιήθην, to be constrained or overpowered. 
BiBalw, f acw Att. βιβῶ, Causal of βαίνω, to make 

to go up, lift up, exalt. 
BiBas, aca, ay, part. pres. formed as if from a verb 

βίβημι, = βαίνω. 

: ν, ουσα, ov, part. pres. of a verb βιβάσθω, 
= βαίνω, to stride; μακρὰ βιβάσθων long-striding. 
βιβάω, poét. collat. form of βαίνω, to stride ; πέλωρα 

BiBay to take huge strides; part. βιβῶν, βιβῶσα. 
άριον, τό, Dim. of βίβλος, a little book or 

scroll :—so also βιβλαρίδιον, τό. 
Βίβλινος οἶνος, ὁ, Biblian wine, from Biblis, a hil! 

in Thrace. 
βιβλιοθήκη, ἡ, (βιβλίον, θήκην) a book-case: library. 
βιβλίον, τό, Dim. of βίβλος, a paper, scroll. 
βιβλιο-πώλης, ov, 6, (βιβλίον, πωλέω) a bookseller. 
BY'BAOS, ἡ, the inner bark of the papyrus. Il. 

the paper made of this bark: hence a paper, book. 
BIBPO’SKO, fut. βρώσομαι : aor. 1 ἔβρωσα: aor. 

2 ἔβρων : perf. βέβρωκα, part. BeBpwxws, by syncop. 
BeBpws.—Pass., fut. βρωθήσομαι : fut. 3 βεβρώσομαι: 
aor. I ἐβρώθην: pi. βέβρωμαι :—to eat, gnaw, eat up, 
consume: c. gen. to eat of a thing. 
βιβῶ, Att. fut. of βιβάζω. 
βιβῶν, contr. from βιβάων, part. of βιβάω. 
βιήσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I med. of Braw. 
BIKOS, 6, an earthen wine-vessel. 
BINE’O, coire, of illicit intercourse, opp. to ὀπυίω. 
βιο-δότης, ὁ, (Bios, δίδωμι) the giver of life or food. 

ό , ov, (βίος, δῶρον) life-giving, bounteous, 
DTS, 6, poet, for βιοδότης. 

BYA—BAATITQ. 

| Il. force, an act | ing life. 

βιο-θάλμιος, ov, (βίος, θάλλων lively, strong, bale. 
Bro-Opéppev, ov, gen. ονος, (Bios, τρέφω) support- 

ΒΙΌΣ, 6, life, the course of life: lifetime. Il. 
manner or means of living: one’s living, livelibood. 
BIO’S, 6, a bow. 
βιο-στερής, és, (Bios, στερέω) robbing of life or 

means. II. pass. in want of means. 
βιοτεία, ἡ, (Sioreiw) a way of life, livelibood. 
βιοτεύω, f. cw, (Bidw) to live, subsist; βιοτεύειν 

ἀπό τινος to live by a thing. 
"; ἡ, Lat. vita, = βίοτος. 

. NTOS, ἧ, = βίοτος. 
βιότιον, τό, Dim. of βίοτος, a scant living. 
toros, ὁ, (Bicw) life: means of life. 

βιούς, aor. 2 part. of Bide. 
βιο-φειδής, és, (Bios, φείδομαι) stingy, sparing. 
βιόω, f. βιώσομαι, later Biwow: aor. 1 ἐβίωσα ---- 

aor. 2 ἐβίων (as if from a verb Bian); 3 sing. im- 
perat. βιώτω : subj. βιῶ; opt. Bia'ny; inf. βιῶναι; part. 
Biovs: (Bios, Lat. vivo) :—to live, esp. to live bap- 
pily :—Pass., βιοῦται one lives, Lat. vivitur. 

ὄωνται, βιόωντο, Ep. 3 plur. pres. and imperf. 
| med. of βιάω. 
| Ββιῷατο, for βιῷντο, 3 pl. pres. med. opt. of βιάω. 
| βιῴην, aor. 2 med. opt. of Bidw. 

βιῶναι, inf. of βιόω. 
βιώσιμος, ov, (Bidw) to be lived, worth living, pos- 

stble to live. 
| Βίωσις, ews, ἡ, (Bia) a living, manner of life. 
_ βιώσκομαι, Dep., causal of βιόω, to quicken, make 
alive: 2 sing. Ep. aor. 1 ἐβιώσαο. 

| βιωτικός, 7, dv, (Bide) fit for life, lively. 
| of or pertaining to life. 
_ βιωτός, 7, ὄν, =(Bidw) to be lived, worth living for. 

βιώτω, 3 sing. imperat. aor. 2 of Bidw. 
BAaBev, Ep. for ἐβλάβησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. of 

βλάπτω. 
βλᾶβερός, a, cv, (βλάπτω) δειγίζμϊ, noxious. 
βλάβη. ἡ, (βλάπτων burt, harm, damage: βλάβης 

δίκη an action for damage done. 
| βλᾶβῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of βλάπτω. 

βλαβήσομαι, fut. 2 of βλάπτω. 
βλάβομαι, = βλάπτομαι, only in 3 sing. βλάβεται. 

| βλάβος, eos contr. ovs, τό, -- βλάβη, burt, damage. 
᾿ BAALZO’S, 4, ὅν, having the legs bent inwards: 
generally, crooked. 

| βλᾶκεία, ἡ, (βλακεύω) slackness, sloth, stupidity. 
| βλᾶκεύω, (βλάξ) to de slack, lazy, indolent. 
| βλᾶκικός, 4, cv, (βλάξ) indolent, stupid. Αἀν. --κῶς. 
| βλακώδης, ες, (βλάξ, εἶδος) lazy, sluggish. 
ὮΛΑΞΞ, βλᾶκός, 6, ἡ, (akin to μαλακός) lazy, in- 

active, sluggish. Itreg. Comp. βλᾶκίστερος or BAG- 
κῴτερος. 
BAATITO, fut. βλάψω: Ep. aor. 1 βλάψα: pf. 

βέβλᾶφα or €BAGGa.—Pass., fut. 2 βλᾶβήσομαι, fut. 
3 βεβλάψομαι; fut. med. βλάψομαι, used as pass.: 
aor. I ἐβλάφθην, more usu. aor. 2 ἐβλάβην [4]: pf. 

Il. 

! 



βλαστάνω----βοάω. 

βέβλαμμαι :—to hinder, weaken, stop; c. gen. to bin- 

der from; βλαβέντα λοισθίων δρόμων arrested in 

its last course; βλαφθεὶς ἐν ὄζῳ caught in the 

branches. 2. of the mind, to blind, deceive, mis- 

lead. 3. to harm, damage, burt, mar. 

άνω, fut. βλαστήσω: aor. 2 ἔβλαστον ; later 

aor. I ἐβλάστησα: pf. βεβλάστηκα or ἐβλάστηκα: 

(BAaoréw) :—to bud, sprout : generally, to burst forth, 

row. 
βλάστη. ἡ, -- βλαστός, a bud, sprout, leaf. 

increase, growth. 
βλάστημα, aros, τό, and βλαστημός, ὁ, = βλάστη. 
BAASTO’S, 6, a bud, shoot, sucker, Lat. germen. 

βλασφημέω, f. how: pf. βεβλασφήμηκα : (βλάσ- 

gnpos): --- to drop profane words, speak pro- 

fanely. 2. to speak ill or to the prejudice of one, 

to defame: to blaspbeme. Hence 
βλασφημία, ἡ, profane language. 

ing, blasphemy. 
άσφημος, ov, (βλάξ, φήμη) speaking pro- 

fanely. 2. evil-speaking, slanderous. 
BAATY’TH, ἡ, mostly in plur. βλαῦται, wy, ai, a 

kind of slippers or sandals, Lat. soleae. 
avutiov, τό, Dim. of βλαύτη. 

βλαφθείς, aor. I pass. part. of βλάπτω. 
BAaxa, Dor. for βληχή. 
βλάψα, Ep. for ἔβλαψα, aor. I of βλάπτω. 
βλάψις, ews, ἡ, (βλάπτω) a harming, burting. 
βλαψί-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (βλάπτω, φρήν) mad- 

dening. 2. mad: Adv. βλαψιφρόνως, madly. 
βλεῖο, 2 sing. Ep. aor. 2 med. opt. of βάλλω. 
βλεμεαίνω, (βρέμων to vaunt or be proud of a thing; 

σθένεϊ βλεμεαίνων exulting in his strength. 
βλέμμα, aros, τό, (βλέπω) a look, glance: the eye. 
βλέποισα, Dor. for βλέπουσα. 
βλέπος, τό,-- βλέμμα, a look. 
βλεπτέον, verb. Adj. of βλέπω, one must look. 
βλεπτικός, 7, ov, (βλέπω) of or for sight. 

επτός, 7, Ov, seen, worth seeing. From 
ΒΛΕ ΠΩ, f. yw; aor. 1 ἔβλεψα : pf. βέβλεφα :-— 

Pass., aor. I ἐβλέφθην : pf. βέβλεμμαι :—to look, 
see: to look on, look at: also c. acc., ΓἌρη, φόβον 
βλέπειν to look fury, terror; in Comedy, κάρδαμα, 
νᾶπυ βλέπειν to look cress, mustard, i.e. to bave a 
sour or bitter Jook. II. to look in a particular 
direction, to turn towards : esp. of aspects ; οἰκία πρὸς 

II. 

2. evil-speak- 

- μεσημβρίαν βλέπουσα a house looking towards the 
III. to see the light, with or without | south. 

φάος, hence, to Jive. 
a thing, c. inf. 

beware of a thing. 
βλεφᾶρίς, ίδος, 7, an eyelash. From 
βλέφᾶἄρον, τό, (βλέπων an eyelid. IJ. in plur. 

the eyes: ἁμέρας βλέφαρον, eye of day, i.e. the sun; 

IV. to look and long after 
2. to take care of, look to or to 
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βληθήσομαι, fut. 3 pass. of βάλλω. 
βλῆμα, aros, τό, (βάλλω) a throw, cast. 2.4 

shot, wound. 3. @ coverlet. 
BAnpevos, 7, ov, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of βάλλω. 

| λῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of βάλλω. 
| βλῆσθαι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. inf. of βάλλω. 
βλήσομαι, Ep. fut. of βάλλω. 
BAnréos, a, ov, verb. Adj. of βάλλω, to be thrown. 2. 

βλητέον, one must throw. 
βλῆτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of βάλλω. 
βλητός, 7, dv, (βάλλω) hurled, struck. 
βλῆτρον, τό, (βάλλω) an iron nail. 
BAnxaopar, fut. ήσομαι: Dep.: (βληχή) :—to bleat, 

of sheep and goats. 
BAHXH’, ἡ, a bleating: generally, the wailing of 

children, Lat. vagitus. 

BAnxpés, 4, ov, weak, feeble, sluggish: also witha 
euphon., ἀβληχρός. Adv. -ρῶς, slightly. 
BAH’XON, avos, ἡ : acc. βλήχω: Ion. γλήχων, 

Dor. γλάκων :—pennyroyal. Hence 
BAnxevias, ov, 6, prepared with pennyroyal. 
BAITTO, Ion. βλίσσω: f. BAtow: aor ἔβλϊσα: 

—to cut out the comb of bees, to take the boney. 
(From μέλι with 8 added, as βλάξ from μαλακός.) 
BAOSY'PO’S, a, ὄν, grim, stern: also burly, 

manly, valiant, or coarse, rough. 
λοσῦρ-ῶπις, ιδος, ἡ, (βλοσυρός, ὦψ) grim-looking. 
ΒΑΥΖΩ, f. βλύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἐβλῦσα, = βλύω. 

Hence 
βλύσις, ews, 7, and BAvopos, 6, a bubbling up. 

βλύσσειε, post. for βλύσαι, 3 sing. opt. aor. 1 of 

᾿βλύζω. 
ΒΔΥΏ, f. βλύσω [Ὁ]. to bubble, spout, or gush 

forth: hence to be full, to be haughty. 
| BAGpar, aor. 2 med. subj. of βάλλω. 
| βλωβθρός, a, dv, (βλώσκω) shooting up, high grow- 
ing, of trees. 
βλώσκω: (tenses formed from Root MO’AQ), ἢ. 

| μολοῦμαι, aor. 2 ἔμολον (cf. θρώσκω, θοροῦμαι, ἔθο- 

pov): pf. μέμβλωκα (for μεμόλωκαλ : ---ἰο come 

or go. 
βοάγριον, τό, a shield of wild bull's bide. From 

Bé-aypos, ἡ, (βοῦς, dypios) a wild bull. 
βοα-θόος, Dor. for βοηθόος-. 

| Bodpa, aros, τό, (Boaw) a shriek, cry: a loud strain. 

Boarns, ov, 6, fem. Boars, cos, ἡ, (Boaw) crying, 

screaming. [ἃ] 
βό-αυλος, ὁ. βό-αυλον. τό, (βοῦς, αὐλή) an ox-stall. 

3 pl. βοόωσιν, part. βοόων: 

| f. βοήσω, Att. βοήσομαι, lon. contr. βώσω. βώσομαι: 

‘aor. I ἐβόησα, Ion. ἔβωσα: pf. BeBonxa:— Med., 
aor. I ἐβοησάμην Ion. ἐβωσάμην :—Pass., aor. I 
᾿ἐβοήθην Ion. ἐβώσθην: pf. βεβόημαι Ion. βέβωμαι: 
(Bon) :—to utter a cry from joy or grief, to shout : 

Ι 

| Bode, Ep. 3 sing. Boag, 

νυκτὸς βλέφαρον, i.e. the moon. of things, fo thunder, roar, bowl : to echo. I. 

βλήεται for βλήηται, βλῆται, Ep. aor. 2 pass. subj.| trans., c. acc. pers. to call to one, call on: to call fo 

of βάλλω. aid. 2. to demand in a loud voice. 3. fo moisé 

βληθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of βάλλω, abroad, proclaim. ξ 
2 
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βοεικός, 7, ov, (Bows) of or for oxen; ζεύγη βοεικά 
wagons drawn by oxen. 
βόειος or Boeos, a, ov, (Bots) of an ox or of oxen, 

of ox-bide: ἡ Boeia or βοέα, contr. βοῇ, (sub. dopa), 
an ox-hide, a shield of ox-bide. 
Poets, ews, ὃ, (Bovs) a thong or cord of ox-leather. 
βοῆ, 7, contr. from Boén, v. βόειος. 
BOH’, ἡ, a cry, shout, whether of joy or grief: the 

battle-cry, the battle itself; βοὴν ἀγαθός good at the 
battle-cry or in battle: also of the roar of the sea. __ II. 
= βοήθεια aid called for, succour. 
Bon-yevys, és, (βοῦς, γενέσθαι) born of an ox. 
Bondpopéw, (Bondpduos) to run on bearing a cry, 

baste to help, succour. 
Βοη-δρομιών, vos, 6, the third Attic month, in which 

the Βοηδρόμια were celebrated, in memory of the 
conquest of the Amazons by Theseus; answering to 
the latter half of September and beginning of October. 
Boy-Spopos, ov, (Bon, δρόμος) running to aid: as 

Subst. a helper. 
βοήθεια, ἡ, (βοηθός) help, aid, rescue, support. 

an auxiliary force. 
βοηθέω, Ion. βωθέω, f. ήσω, (βοηθός) to assist, suc- 

sour, come to the rescue. Hence 
βοηθητέον, verb. Adj. one must assist. 
βοηθητικός, ἡ, 67, (Bon0éw) ready or able to belp. 
βοη-θόος, ov, (Bon, θέων) basting to the battle-shout, 

warlike ; βοηθόον ἅρμα a chariot basting to the battle. 
βοηθός, dv, contr. from BonOdos : as Subst., Bonds, 

6, an assistant, auxiliary, ally. 
βοηλᾶσία, ἡ, a driving of oxen, cattle-lifting, cattle- 

stealing. II. a place where oxen feed, a pasture. 
From 
βο-ηλάτης, ov, 6, fem. βοηλάτις, ιδος, ἡ, (Bods, 

ἐλαύνω) one that drives away oxen, a cattle-steal- 
r. II. a drover. 
βοη-νόμος, ov, = βουνόμος. 
Bons, ov, 6, (Boaw) a crier. 
Bonors, ews, lon. Bonrs, vos, ἡ, (βοάω) a crying, 

shouting : esp. a cry for assistance. 
BO'OPOS, 6, a pit or hole dug in the ground, a 

trench, Lat. puteus. 
βόθῦνος, ὁ, = βόθρος. 
βοιδάριον, τό, Dim. of Bods. 

᾿ βοίδιον, τό, Dim. of Bods, a young cow or ox. 
Bowrtapxéw, f. now, to be a Boeotarch. From 
Βοιωτ-άρχηβ, ov, 6, (Βοιωτός, dpyw) a Boeotarch, 

one of the chief magistrates of Boeotia. Hence 
Bowrt-apxta, ἡ, the office of Boeotarch. 
Βοιωτία, ἡ, Boeotia, so called from its rich catéle- 

‘pastures. Hence 
Βοιωτιάζω and Βοιωτίζω, to be like a Boeotian : to 

be heavy, dull: to speak Boeotian. II. to side 
with the Boeotians. 
Βοιωτίδιον, τό, Dim. of Βοιωτός, a little Boeotian. 
Βοιωτι-ουργήπ, és, (Borwria,épyov) of Boeotian work. 
οιωτός, ov, 6, a Boeotian. 

BOABO’S, ὁ, Lat. BULBUS, a bulb, bulbous root. 

II. 

βοεικὸς--- βοσκητέον. 

βολή, ἡ, (βάλλω) a throw, stroke, the wound of a mis- 
stile :—metaph. a glance :—Bodal ἡλίου sun-beams. 
βολίζω, f. aw, (Boris) to heave the lead, sound. 
βολίς, ίδος, ἡ, (βάλλω) anything thrown, a missile: 

the sounding-lead. Il. a cast of the dice. 
βολίτινος, 7, ov, of cow-dung. From 
BoAtrov, βόλϊτος, (BéA0s) cow-dung. 
βόλλομαι and βόλομαι, Acol. for βούλομαι. 
βολο-κτυπία, ἡ, (βόλος, κτυπέω) the rattling of the 

dice. 
βόλος, ὁ, (βάλλω) a throw with a casting-net : also 

the thing caught; βόλος ἰχθύων a draught of fishes. 
Il. a throw with dice. 

βομβ-αύλιος, ὁ, (βόμβος, αὐλός) a bagpiper. 
βομβεῦντι, Acol. for βομβοῦσι, 3 pl. of βομβέω. 
βομβέω, f. now, (BduBos) to make a humming noise, 

to sound deep or hollow: to hum, buzz. 
βομβήεις, coca, ev, (BouBéw) buzzing, bumming. 
βομβητής, οὔ, 6, (BouBéw) a buzzer, hummer. 
BO'MBOS, ὁ, Lat. BOMBUS, any deep hollow 

sound, humming, buzzing. (Formed from the sound.) 
βομβυλιός, ov, 6, and ἡ, (BdpuBos) a buzzing or 

humming insect, a humble bee. ; 
βόμβιυξ, dKos, ὁ, the silk-worm. 
Boo-Surns, ov, 6,= Bovdurns. 
βοο-κτἄσία, ἡ, (βοῦς, κτείνω) a slaying of oxen. 
Boo-vépos, βοο-σφαγία, etc., = βου--. 
βοο-σφᾶγία, ἡ, (Bovs, σφάζω) a slaying of oxen. 
βοόω, Ep. for βοάω. ake 
BOPA’, ἡ, food, meat. 
BopBopsé-Gipos, ov,(BdpBopos, θυμός) muddy-minded. 
BO’PBOPOS, ὁ, slime, mud, mire, Lat. coenum. 
BopBopo-rapatis, ὁ, (βόρβορος, ταράσσω) a mud- 

stirrer, mud-lark. ; 
BopBop-wdys, ε5, (βόρβορος, el5os) miry, slimy. 
BOPE’AS, ov, 6; Ion. Βορέης, contr. Βορῆς, éw ; 

Att. Bopp&s, a :—zthe North wind: more strictly, the 
wind from NNE., Aguilo. II. the North, πρὸς 
βορῆν ἄνεμον towards the North; πρὸς βορέαν τινός 
northward of a place. 
Bopeds, ἀδος, ἡ, Ion. Βορειάς, poét. Bopeias, Bo- 

pyis, a Boread, daughter of Boreas. I. fem. 
Adj. northern. 
Bopevos, a, ov, also os, ov, (Bopéas) belonging to the 

North wind, northern. 

BopeGris, ιδος, ἡ, = Bopeas. 
Βορήϊος, 7, ov, Ion. for Bopecos. 
Βορηΐς, i5os, ἡ, = Bopeas. 
Bopés, a, όν, (βοράν) devouring, gluttonous. Ὁ 
Boppatos, a, ov, or os, ov, = Bépeios. 
Boppas, a, 6, Att. for Bopéas. 
Bopves, of, unknown Libyan animals. 
Boots, ews, ἡ, (βόσκω) food, fodder. 
βόσκε, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of βόσκω. 
βοσκή or βόσκη, ἡ, (Bécxw) food, fodder. 
βόσκημα, ατος, τό, (βόσκω) that which is fed or 

Jatted, cattle: a herd of cattle or sheep. Il. foed. 
βοσκητέον, verb. Adj. of βόσκω, one must feed. > 



βοσκός----βουλεύω. 

'βοσκός, ὁ, the feeder or herd of the cattle. From 
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βού-θῦτος, ov, (βοῦς, θύω) of or belonging to sacri- 

BO'SKO, fut. βοσκήσω, as if from obsol. Booxéw: | fices : sacrificial. 
—Act. of the herdsman, Lat. pascere, to feed, drive 
to pasture, nourish, support, maintain :—Pass., of 
cattle, Lat. pasci, to feed, grazé. 
Βοσπόριος, a, ov, of the Bosphorus. 
Βόσ-πορος, ὁ, (βοῦς, répos) Bosphorus, i. 6. ox-ford, 
name of several straits, esp. the Thracian and Cim- 
merian. 
βόστρυξ, vxos, ὁ, = Bdatpixos, 
οστρύχιον, τό, Dim. of βόστρῦχος. 

ΒΟΙΣΤΡΥΧΟΣ, ὁ, in plur. also βόστρυχα, τά, a 
curl or lock of hair: poét., anything twisted or 
wreathed, as a flash of lightning, the tendril of a vine. 
βοτάμια, wy, τά, (βόσκω) pastures. 
βοτάνη, ἡ, (βόσκω) pasture, grass, fodder. 
βοτήρ, jpos, 6, (βόσκω) a herdsman, herd; οἰωνῶν 

Bornp a watcher of birds, a soothsayer: κύων βοτήρ 
a herdsman’s dog. 
βοτηρικός, 7, ov, (Bornp) of or for a herdsman. 
βοτόν, τό, (Bdoxw) anything that is fed, a beast. 
βοτρῦδόν, Adv. (βότρυς) like a bunch of grapes, in 

clusters. 
βοτρύϊος, a, ov, (βότρυς) of grapes. 
βοτρυό-δωρος, ov, (βότρυς, δῶρον) grape-producing. 
βοτρυόεις, εσσα, εν, (Bérpus) clustering. 
βοτρνό-παις, παιδος, 6, ἡ, (βότρυς, mais) child of 

the grape. 
Bortpvo-xairns, ov, 6, (βότρυς, χαίτην with cluster- 

ing bair; or with grapes in one’s hair. 
BO'’TPTS, vos, ὁ, a cluster or bunch of grapes, Lat. 

racemus. II. = βότρυχος, βόστρυχοϑ, a curl. 
βότρὔχος, 6,=Bdatpuxos. 
βοτρυχ-ώδης, ες, (βότρυχος, el50s) like curls, curly. 
Botpu-wdys, €s, (βότρυς, εἶδος) like a cluster of 

grapes. 
Bov-, a form of βοῦς used in compos. to express 

something monstrous, e.g. Bov-mais, Bov-paryos ; as 
we say horse-chestnut, horse-radish, etc. 
BOY’BA ATS, tos, ἡ, an antelope. 
BOT’BA-AOS, ὁ, Lat. bubdlus, a buffalo. 
βου-βότηΞ, ov, 6, (βοῦς, βόσκων) feeding cattle: as 

Subst., BouBdrns, 6, a cowberd. 
βου-βότος, ov, (βοῦς, βόσκομαι) grazed by cattle. 
Bov-Bpworts, ews, ἡ, (Bov-, βιβρώσκω) a ravenous 

unnatural appetite: metaph. grinding poverty or 
misery. 
BOYBON, ὥνος, 6, the groin, Lat. inguen. Hence 
βουβωνιάω, to suffer from swollen groins. 
βου-γάϊος, ὁ, (Bov-, yaiw) a braggart, bully. [ἃ] 
βου-δόρος, ov, (βοῦς, δέρω) flaying oxen: gall- 

ing. II. as Subst. a knife for flaying. 
βου-θερής, és, (βοῦς, θέρω) giving summer pasture : 

summer-feeding. 
βου-θοίνης, ov, 6, (Bots, θοινάω) beef-eater. 
βουθῦσία, ἡ, a sacrifice of oxen. From 
βουθύὕτέω, to slay, sacrifice oxen: generally, to sacri- 

fice or slaughter. From 

βουκαῖος, ὁ, (BovKos) one who ploughs with oxen. 
βού-κερως, wv, gen. Bovxepw, acc. pl. βούκερως, 

(βοῦς, xépas) horned like an ox :—for the accent see 

Wordsw. Gk. Gr. p. 140. 
βου-κέφᾶλος, ov, (κεφαλή) bull-headed: epith. of 

horses, because branded with a bull’s head: Maced. 
Βουκεφάλας, gen. a, name of the horse of Alexander 
the Great. 
βουκολέω, f. naw, (BovxodAos) to tend cattle :—Med. 

to graze, range over the pasture. Il. metaph, to 
delude, beguile: Med., ἐλπίδι βουκολοῦμαι 1 feed 
myself on hopes, cheat myself with them. 
βουκολία, ἡ, (βουκόλοϑ) a herd of cattle. 

a byre, ox-stall. Hence 
βουκολιάζομαι, Dor. Bwx-, f. άξομαι, to sing or 

write pastorals. Hence 
βουκολιαστής, οὔ, 6, Dor. βωκ--, a singer or maker 

of pastorals. 
βουκολικός, 7, dv, Dor. βωκολικός, a, dv, (βουκύ- 

Aos) rustic, pastoral: τὰ βουκολικά (sc. ποιήματα) 
pastoral poetry. 
βουκόλιον, τό, a herd of cattle. From 
βου-κόλος, Dor. βω-κόλος, ὁ, (Bods, and obsol. κολέω 

= Lat. colo) a cowherd: herdsman. 
Botkos, Dor. βῶκος, 6, (Bots) = Boveaios. 
BovAatos, a, ov, (βουλή) of or in the Council. 
BovA-dpxos, ὁ, (βουλή, dpxw) the adviser of a plan, 

Lat. auctor consilit. 
βουλεία, ἡ, (βουλεύων) the office of counsellor. 
βούλευμα, aros, τό, (BovAeva) a decree of the Coun- 

cil: generally, a resolution, plan, design. 
Boulvppdltoens τό, Dim. of βούλευμα. 
βούλευσις, ews, 7, (BovAetw) deliberation. 
βουλευτέον, verb. Adj. of βουλεύω, one must take 

counsel, 
βουλευτήρ, jpos, ὃ, -- βουλευτής. Hence 
βουλευτήριος, ον, Μὲ for counsel. II. as Subst. 

βουλευτήριον, τό, a Council-chamber, court-house. 
βουλευτής, οὔ, ὁ, (βουλεύω) a councillor, one who 

sits in Council. 11. a counsellor, adviser. Hence 
βουλευτικός, 7, dv, of or for the Council or a Coun- 

cillor ; ὅρκος βουλευτικός the oath taken by the coun- 
cillors. 2. as Subst., τὸ βουλευτικόν in the Athe- 
nian theatre, the seats next the orchestra, belonging 
to the Council of 500. Il. of or for ἃ counsellor, 
able to advise. 
βουλευτός, 7, dv, devised, plotted. From 
βουλεύω, f. ow: pf. βεβούλευκα :—Med., fut. -evao- 

μαι: aor. 1 ἐβουλευσάμην :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐβουλεύθην: 
pf. βεβούλευμαι: but fut. med. is also used in pass. 
sense; and aor. 1 and pf. pass. in med. sense, (βουλή) - 
—to take counsel, consider : in past tenses, to bave con- 
sidered, and so to determine or resolve upon a thing: 
Med. to take counsel with oneself, and so much like 
the Act. :—Pass. to be determined or resolved on. 11. 
to be a member of the Council: to give counsel. 

II, 



134 βουλή---- βραδύνω. 

βουλή, ἡ, (βούλομαι) will, determination, Lat. con- γλώσσῃ βέβηκε, βοῦς ἐπὶ γλώσσης ἐπιβαίνει, like ts 
silium :—a project, plan, intention. 
advice, whether taken or given. 

2. counsel, | ἐπὶ στόμα, of people who keep silence from some 
II. also like | weighty reason, from the notion of a heavy body 

Lat. concilium, the Council or Senate, esp. that of the | keeping down the tongue. 
500 at Athens. 
βούληαι, Ep. for βούλῃ, 2 sing. subj. of βούλομαι. 
βουλήεις, εσσα, ev, (βουλήν) of good counsel, sage. 
βουληθείς, part. aor. 1 of βούλομαι. 
βούλημα, aros, τό, (βούλομαι) a will, purpose. 

βοῦς, contr. from βόας, acc. pl. of foreg. 
βού-σταθμον, τό, (βοῦς, σταθμόΞξ) an ox-stall. 
βού-στασις, ews, ἡ, = ἴοτεξ. 
βου-στροφηδόν, Adv. (βοῦς, στροφή) turning like 

oxen in ploughing: of the early Greek manner of 
βούλησις, ews, ἡ, (βούλομαι) a willing : will, purpose writing, which went from left to right, and right to 
βουλήσομαι, fut. of βούλομαι. 
BovAn-hopos, ov,(BovAn, φέρω) counselling advising. 
βου-λιμία, ἡ, (βου--,λιμόϑ) ravenous hunger. Hence 
BovAtpiae, f. dow, to suffer from ravenous hunger. 
βούλιος, ov, (βουλή) = βουλευτικός. 
BOY’AOMAT: impf. ἐβουλόμην, Att. also ἠβου- 

λόμην : fut. βουλήσομαι: aor. I ἐβουλήθην, Att. also 
ἠβουλήθην : pf. βεβούλημαι, in compos. also med. 
BéBovda (mpo-): Dep. :—to will, wish, be willing: 
usu. c. inf., but also c. dat., Τρώεσσιν ἐβούλετο νίκην 
be willed victory to the Trojans, or in full, Τρώεσσιν 
ἐβούλετο κῦδος ὀρέξαι. Βούλει or βούλεσθε, with 
the subj. adds force to the demand, βούλει φράσω 
would you have me tell; ὁ βουλόμενος, Lat. quivis, 
the first that offers, any one that likes. II. ¢o 
bave rather, choose, prefer, mostly with 4, as, BovAop’ 
ἐγὼ λαὸν σόον ἔμμεναι, ἢ ἀπολέσθαι 1 had rather the 
host were saved than lost. 
βουλό-μᾶχος, ov, (βούλομαι, μάχη) strife-desiring. 
βουλύσιος, ον, fit for unyoking the oxen, [Ὁ]. From 
Bov-hités, ὁ, (βοῦς, Avw) the time for unyoking oxen, 

left alternately. So Solon’s Laws were written. 
βου-στρόφος, ov, (βοῦς, στρέφω) ox-guiding :—as 

Subst. az ox-goad. 
Bov-chayéw, (βοῦς, σφάζω) to slaughter oxen. 
βούτᾶλις, cos, ἡ, a night bird. 
Bours, ov, 6, (Bots) a cow-berd, herdsman. 
βου-φάγος, ov, (βοῦς, φἄγεϊν) ox-eating. 
βουφονέω, f. naw, (βουφόνοϑ) to slaughter oxen. 
Bovdovia (sub. ἱερά), τά, a festival with sacrifices of 

oxen. From 
βου-φόνος, ov, (βοῦς, pdvos) ox-sacrificing. 2. 

at which oxen are slain. 
βουφορβέω, f. now, (BoupopBds) to tend cattle. 
βουφόρβια, wy, τά, a herd of oxen. From 
βου-φορβός, dv, (βοῦς, pépBw) ox-feeding :—as Subst. 

βουφορβός, ὁ, a herdsman. 
βού-φορτος, ov, (Bou-, φόρτοΞ) with a great load. 
βου-χανδής, és, (βοῦς, χανδάνω) holding an ox. 
βού-χιλος, ov, (βοῦς, xtAds) rich in fodder. 
βοῶν, contr. part. of Boaw. 2. gen. pl. of βοῦς. 
Bo-wvns, ov, ὁ, (βοῦς, ὠνέομαι) one who buys oxen 

evening : in Homer only as Adv., βουλῦτόνδε towards | for sacrifice. 
evening, at eventide. 
βου-μολγός, ὁ, (βοῦς, duéAyw) cow-milking. 
βουνίτης, ov, 6, (Bovvds) a dweller on hills. 
βου-νόμος, ον, (βοῦς, νέμω) cattle-feeding. II. 

Bov-vopos, grazed by cattle; ἀγέλαι βούνομοι herds 
of grazing oxen. 
BOYNO’S, ὁ, a dill, mound. 
βού-παις, παιδος, ὁ, (Bov-, mais) a big, lubberly 

boy. 2. of bees, born of the ox; see Virg. Georg. 
4. 281. 
βού-παλις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (Bou -, πάλη) hard-struggling. 
βου-πάμων, ov, gen. ovos, (βοῦς, πέπᾶμαι pf. of πάο- 

par) rich in cattle. 
βού-πληκτροξ, ov, (βοῦς, πλῆκτρον) ox-goading. 
βου-πλήξ, ἢγος, ὁ, ἡ, (βοῦς, πλήσσω) an ox-goad, 

an axe for felling an ox. 
βου-ποίμην, evos, ὁ, (βοῦς, ποιμήν) a herdsman. 
βου-πόρος, ον, (βοῦς, πείρω) ox-piercing ; βουπόρος 

ὀβελός a spit that would spit a whole ox. 
. βού-πρῳρος, ov, (βοῦς, πρῷραλ with the face of an ox. 
BOY'S, ὁ or ἡ: gen. Bods, also poét. Bow: acc. 

βοῦν, Ep. Bay, poét. also Béa:—plur., nom. βόες, 

rarely contr. βοῦς : gen. βοῶν, rarely contr. Bay: dat. 

βουσί, poét. βόεσσι, tarely βοσί:---α bullock or cow, 
an ox; in plur. cattle. II. βοῦς, ἡ, a shield 
covered with ox-hide. Ill, proverb., βοῦς ἐπὶ 

βο-ῶπις, ιδος, ἡ, (βοῦς, wy) ox-eyed, i.e. with large, 
full eyes. 
Bowréw, f. naw, to plough. From 
Bowrns, ov, ὁ, (Bovs) a ploughman. 

a name of the constellation Arcturus. 
βρᾶβεία, ἡ, (BpaBevw) the office of judge or umpire, 

presidency of the games: generally, arbitration. 
βρᾶβεϊον, τύ, (BpaBevw) a prize in the games. 
BPABET’S, éws, ὃ: Att. acc. sing. βραβῆ, nom. 

plur, βραβῆς :—the judge who assigned the prizes at 
the games : generally, a judge, arbitrator, umpire: a 

chief, leader. 
Bp&Bevw, f. cw, (BpaBevs) to be a judge or umpire: 

to arbitrate, direct, govern. 
BpaBirov, τό, a kind of plum or sloe. 
βράβὕλος, ἡ, the tree which bears βράβυλα. 
BBATXOS, 6, hoarseness, sore throat. Hence 
βραγχός, ἡ. dv, hoarse. 
βραδέως, Adv. of βραδύς, slowly. 
βρᾶδινός, a, dv, Acol. for ῥαδινός. 
βραδίων [τ], βράδιστος, poét. Comp. and Sup. of 

βραδύς. 
βράδος, eos, τό, (Bpadvs) slowness. 
βρἄδύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (Bpadvs) to delay :—Pass. to be de- 

layed. 11. intrans. fo be slow about a thing :— 

Med. to be slow, to loiter. 

II. Bootes, 



βραδυπειθής----βρόμος. 

Βραδυ-πειθής, és, (βραδύς, πείθομαι) slow of persua- 
sion, slow to believe. oa 
βραδυ-πλοέω, f. ήσω, (βραδύς, πλέω) to sail slowly. 
βραδύ-πους, ὁ, ἡ, rovv, τό, gen. ποδος, (βραδύς, ποῦς) 

slow of foot. 
BPAAT’S, εἴα, J: Comp. βραδύτερος by poét. me- 

tath. Bapdvrepos, poét. also Bpadiwy [1] and βράσσων : 
Sup. βραδύτατος, poét. Bpadioros, and by metath. 
βάρδιστος : slow, heavy; βάρδιστοι θείειν slowest at 
running:—metaph. slow of understanding,slow. 11. 
of time, late. 
βραδυ-σκαλής, és, (βραδύς, σκέλοϑ) slow of foot. 
βραδύτής, 770s, ἡ, (βραδύς) slowness: dullness. 
βράκος, τό, Acol. for ῥάκος, a rich female garment. 
ρασθείς, aor. I pass. part. of βράζω. 
PASSO, Att. βράττω : f. Bpaow [ἃ]: aor. I 

ἔβρασα :—Pass., aor.1 ἐβράσθην : pf. βέβρασμαι :—to 
shake violently, to throw up, of the sea: to winnow or 
sift grain :—Pass. to boil up. 
βράσσων, ον, gen. ovos, poét. Comp. of βραδύς. 
βράχε, see Bpaxw. 
βρᾶχείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. 2 pass. part. of βρέχω. 
βρᾶχέως, Adv. of βραχύς, shortly. 
Bpaxtov, ovos, ὁ, (Bpaxvs) the arm, Lat. brachium. [1 
βρᾶχίων, ov, gen. ovos, [Ion. ἵ, Att. 1], βράχιστος, 

Comp. and Sup. of Bpaxv's. 
βράχος, eos, τό, plur. βράχεα, contr. βράχη, (Bpa- 

xvs) shallow, stagnant pools, Lat. brevia et syrtes. 
βραχύ-βωλος, ov, (βραχύς. βῶλος) with few clods, 

βραχύβωλος χέρσος a narrow piece of land. 
Bpaxt-yvapwv, ov, gen. ovos, (βραχύς, γνώμη) of 

small understanding. 
Bpaxv-Spopos, ov, (βραχύς, Spdpuos) running a short 

way. 
βραχυλογία, ἡ, brevity in speech. From 
βραχυ-λόγος, ov, (βραχύς, A€yw) short in speech, of 

few words. 
βραχύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to make short. From 
BPAXT’S, εἴα, ¥: Comp. βραχύτερος and βρα- 
χίων : Sup. βραχύτατος and Bpayioros:—of Space 
and Time, short; of Number and Degree, few, little: 
βραχύ, a little, a short time or distance; ἐπὶ βραχύ 
for a short distance; κατὰ βραχύ little by little; ἐν 
βραχεῖ shortly, briefly; διὰ βραχέων in few words, 
Lat. brevibus, paucis; διὰ βραχυτάτων or ἐν Bpaxv- 

Tatas, Lat. quam brevissime. 

Bpaxv-cidnpos, ov, (βραχύς, σίδηροΞ) : ἄκων Bpaxv- 
σίδηρος a dart with a short, small bead. 
βραχυ-σκελής, és, (βραχύς, σκέλος) short-legged. 
βραχυ-σύμβολος, ον, (βραχύς, σύμβολον) bringing 

a small contribution. 
Bpaxv-rovos, ov, (Bpaxvs,reivw) reaching ashortway. 
βραχυ-τράχηλος, ov, (βραχύς, τράχηλος) short- 

necked. 
βραχύτης, ητος, ἡ, (Bpaxvs) shortness : scantiness, 

deficiency. 
ραχυ-φεγγίτης, ov, ὁ, (βραχύς, péyyos) giving a 

short or scant light. [7] 
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βραχύ-φυλλος, ov, (Bpaxvs, φύλλον) with few leaves. 
*BPA’XQ, only used in 3 sing. aor. 2 €Bpaye or 

βράχε, to rattle, clash, ring, roar. 
βρέγμα, aros, τό, (Bpéxw) the top of the bead, Lat. 

sinciput. ” 
βρεκεκεκέξ, sound to imitate the croaking of frogs. 
BPE™MO, only used in pres. and impf., the Lat. 
FREMO, to roar, of the wave or wind; 20 clash, of 
arms; 20 roar, clamour, of a crowd. Also in Med. 
BPE’/NOOSX, ὁ, an unknown water-bird, of stately 

bearing: hence II. arrogance. Hence 
βρενθύομαι, Dep., only used in pres. and impf., fo 

be of a proud carriage, hold one’s head high, swagger. 
βρέξις, ews, ἡ, (Bpéxw) a wetting. 
BPE'TAS, τό, gen. βρέτεος, nom. pl. Bpérn, a 

wooden image of a god. 
ΒΡΙΦΟΣ, cos, τό, the child unborn, Lat. foetus, = 

ἔμβρυον. II. the new-born babe, whelp or cub. 

Bpexpos, ὁ, = βρέγμα. 
BPEH’XO, f. fw: aor. 1 ἔβρεξα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐβρέχ- 

θην: aor. 2 ἐβράχθην [ἄ] : pf. βέβρεγμαι :---ἰο wet 
on the surface, moisten, sprinkle, opp. to τέγγω :--- 
Pass. to be wetted or drenched. 2. impers. βρέχει, 
like ὕει, Lat. pluit, it rains. 
BPI, [1], insepar. intensive Prefix, whence come 

βριάω, Bprapes. 
Βρϊάρεως, ὁ, Strong,ahundred-handed giant, socalled 

by the gods, but by men Aegaeon. [In Ep., trisyll. 
Bpidp’ws. | 
βρϊᾶρός, 4, dv, Ion. βριερός, 7, dv, (Bpidw) strong. 
βρϊάω, (2pi-) to strengthen, to make strong. II. 

intr. to be strong. 
BPI'ZOQ, fut. fw, to nod, slumber, sleep. 
βρῖ-ἡπῦος, ov, (Bpi—, ἀπύωλ) loud shouting. 
βρῖθος, cos, τό, (βρίθω) weight. 
βρτθοσύνη, ἡ, (Bpios) weight, heaviness. 
BptOu-voos, ov, (βριθύς, vdos) grave-minded, thought- 

| ful. 
BptOvs, εἴα, ύ, (Bpidw) weighty, beavy. 
ΒΡΤΙΘΩ, f. βρίσω, Ep. inf. Bpiceper: aor. 1 €Bpica: 

perf. BéBpi0a :—to be heavy, to be weighed down or 
heavy laden with a thing :—Med., μήκων καρπῷ βρι- 
θομένη a poppy laden with fruit; ἔρις BeBpidvia, Ep. 
for BeBpiOvia, weighty strife. 2. of men, ¢o oul- 

weigh, prevail: to be superior in the fight, to be mas- 
ter. II. trans. 20 load, press. 
Bptpdopat and Bptpdopar, Dep. to snort with anger, 

be wrathful, furious. (Formed from the sound.) 
βρϊσ-άρματος, ov, (βρίθω, appa) loading the car. 
BPOTXOS, ὁ, the windpipe, trachea. 
βρομέω, = βρέμω, to buzz, bum, of gnats. 
βρομιάζομαι, Dep. to revel like Bacchus. From 
βρόμιος, a, ov, (βρόμος) roaring, boisterous :—hence 

ὁ Βρόμιος, the boisterous god, a name of Bacchus. 2. 
= Βάκχειος, Bacchic. 
Bpopt-ays, €s, (Bpdpos, εἶδος) Bacchic. 
βρόμος, ὁ, (βρέμων Lat. fremitus, any loud noise or 

roaring, as of fire, etc. 
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Bpovraw, f. jaw, to thunder: βροντᾷ, impers., it 
thunders, Lat. tonat. From 
BPONTH’, ἡ, thunder. 

with thunder, astonishment. 

βρόντημα, aros, τό, (Bpovtdw) a thunder-clap. 
Bpévrys, ov, ὁ, (βροντή) Thunderer, name of one of 

the Cyclopes, who forged the bolts of Zeus. 
βροντησι-κέραυνος, ov, (βροντάω, xepavyds) sending 

thunder and lightning. 
βροντ-ώδης, ες, (βροντή. εἶδος) thundering. 
βρότειος, ον, also a, ov, Ep. βρότεος, ἡ, ov, (Bpords) 

mortal, buman.—So also βροτήσιος, a, ov. 
βροτο-βάμων, ον, (βροτός, βῆ μα) trampling on men. 
ᾶ 

II. the state of one struck 

βροτό-γηρυς, v, gen. vos, (βροτός, yipus) with bu- 
man voice, of a parrot. 
βροτόεις, εσσα, ev, (Bpdros) bloody, gory. 
βροτοκτονέω, f. now, to murder men. From 
βροτο-κτόνος, ov, (βροτός, κτείνων man-slaying. 
βροτο-λοιγός, dv, (βροτός, λοι γόθ) bane of men. 
BPOTO’S, 6, a mortal, man, opp. to ἀθάνατος or 

θεός : as Adj. mortal. 
BPO’TOS, ὁ, blood from a wound, gore. 
βροτο-σκόπος, ov, (βροτός, σκοπέωλ) watching men. 
Bporo-oriyns.és (βροτός, στυγέω) man-bating. II. 

pass. bated by men. 
βροτο-φεγγής, és, (βροτός, péyyos) giving light to 

men. 
Bporo- φθόρος, ov, v, (βροτός, φθείρωλ man-destroying. 
βροτόω, (Bpéros) to stain with gore. 
Bpoxeros, ὁ, (Bpéxw) a wetting, rain. 
Bpoxéws, Acol. for βραχέως. 
BPO'XOOS, 6, the throat. 
Boone di ἡ, (βρέχω) an ink-born. 

"XOX, 6, a noose or slip-knot, for hanging or 
es a snare for birds ; the mesh of a net. 
*BPO'XO), aor. 1 ἔβροξα, to gulp down: cp. ἀνα- 

βρόχω, καταβρόχω. 
βρύὕάζω, (Bpiw) to teem with plenty, overflow. 
βρύγδην, Adv. (βρύκω) snarling or with clenched 

teeth. 
Bpvypos, ὃ, (βρύχω) a snarling, biting : a grinding 

or gnashing' of teeth. 
BPY’KO), f. fw: aor. 1 ἔβρυξα : to bite, devour. Cf. 

βρύχω. [Ὁ] 
BPY’AAQ, = βρῦν εἰπεῖν, ν. sq. 
βρῦν, βρῦν εἰπεῖν to cry for drink. 
βρύξ, only in acc. βρύχα, the depth of the sea. 
Bpdxdopar, fut. med. βρυχήσομαι, aor. I pass. éBpv- | 

χήθην : Ep. pf. βέβρῦχα (so μέμηκα, μέμυκα from 
μηκάομαι, μυκάομαι) : Dep.: (Bptvyw):—to roar, 
bowl, bellow, Lat. rugire. Hence 
βρύχημα, aros, τό, a roaring: and 
βρῦχητής, ov, 6, a bellower, bowler. 
βρύχιος, ov, also a, ον, (Bpte) from the depths of the 

sea, Bpvxia ἠχώ an echo from the deep. [Ὁ] 
BPY’ ΧΩ, fut. βρύξω : aor. 2 ἔβρῦχον :—Pass., aor. 

1 ἐβρύχθην :—the same as βρύκω. [Ὁ] 

βροντάω---βωθέω. 
BPY’Q, mostly in pres. and impf.; rare in fut. 

Bptow:—to be full of anything, swell or teem 
with. II. trans. 10 cause to burst forth, 
βρῶμα, ατοϑ, τό, (βιβρώσκωλ) that which is eaten, food. 
Bpwpdopat, aor. I ἐβρωμησάμην : Dep.: (Bpépw):— 

to bray like an ass, Lat. rudére. 
βρώμη, ἡ, (βιβρώσκω) = βρῶμα, food. 
Bpdotpos, ον, (βρῶσι5) eatable, solid. 
βρῶσις, ews, ἡ, (βιβρώσκω) meat, opp. to πόσις 

(drink). Il. an eating into, corrosion, rust. 
Bpwrnp, ἢ ἦρος, 6, (βιβρώσκω) an eater, devourer. 
βρωτός, ἡ ή, ov, verb. Adj. of βιβρώσκω, eatable :— 

βρωτόν, τό, = Bpwars. 
βρωτύς, vos, ἡ, (βιβρώσκω) Ion. for βρῶσις. 
βύβλινος, 7, ον, (βύβλος) made of byblus. 
BY’ BAOS, ἡ, the Egyptian papyrus. II. its 

coats or fibres, of which were made ropes, paper, etc.: 
βύβλοι, at, leaves of byblus; hence, a book: also in 
pl. τὰ βύβλα. [Ὁ] 
βύζην, Adv. (Bw) close-pressed, closely, thickly. 
βυθίζω, f. iow, (BvOds) to sink in the deep, immerse. 
βύθιος,α, ov, (βυθός) in the deep, sunken, deep. Il. 

of the deep; βύθια (sub. (Ga) water-animals. [Ὁ] 
UBitys, ov, ὁ, βυθῖτις, 150s, ἡ, = βύθιος. 
ὙΘΟΣ, ὁ, ‘the depth, the deeps of the sea. 

Buxrys, ov, ὁ, (βύω) masc. Adj. blustering: Ep. gen. 
pl. βυκτάων. ; 
Bivéw, Att. for Biw. 
BY'P3A ἡ, the skin stripped of, a hide. 
Bupo-ateros, 6, (βύρσα, aierds) leather-eagle, nick- 

name of Cleon the tanner. 
βυρσεύς, éws, 6, a tanner. From 
βυρσεύω, f. aw, (βύρσαν to dress hides, tan. 
βυρσίνη, ἡ, a leathern thong. [1] Fem. from 
Bupowos, 7, ον, (βύρσα) made of skin or leather. 
βυρσοδεψέω, f. now, to dress hides, be a tanner. 

From 
βυρσο-δέψης, ov, 6, (βύρσα, 5épw) a tanner. 
βυρσο-παφλᾶγών, dvos, 6, (βύρσα, Mapdayav) the 

leather-Paphlagonian, nickname of Cleon. 
βυρσο-πώλης, ov, 6, (βύρσα, πωλέω) a leather-seller. 
βυρσο-τενής, és, and βυρσό-τονος, ov, (βύρσα, 

τείνω) with skin or leather stretched over. 
Bvacivos, 7, ov, (βύσσος) made of fine linen. 
βυσσο-δομεύω, (βυσσός, δομέω) to build in the 

deeps: hence 20 meditate deeply. 
βυσσόθεν, Adv. (Buacds) from the bottom. 
βυσσο-μέτρηξ, ov, ὁ, (βυσσός, μετρέωλ) measuring 

| the deeps. 
βυσσός, ὁ, = βυθύς, the depth or bottom of the sea. 
ΒΥΣΣΟΣ, ἡ, fine flax : fine linen. 
βυσσό- “par ov, (βυσσός, φρήν) deep-thinking. 
ΒΥΏ, f. Bvow [Ὁ]: aor. 1 €Bica:—Pass., aor. I 

ἐβύσθην.: pf, βέβυσμαι :—to stuff full ; νήματος βε- 
βυσμένος stuffed full of spun-work; σπογγίῳ βεβυ- 
opévos bunged up with sponge. 
BS, aor. 2 act, subj. of βαίνω. 
βωθέω, Ion. contr. for βοηθέω. 
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βωκολιάσδω----γαμέω. 
βωκολιάσδω, -αστής, Dor. for βουκ--. 
βωκόλος, βωκολικός, Dor. for βουκ-. 
βῶκος, 6, Dor. for BovKos: 
᾿βωλάκιος, a, ov, (βῶλαξ) forming clods, of rich loam. 
βῶλαξ, ἄκος, 7,= βῶλος, a clod of earth. 
wAvov, τό, Dim. of βῶλος, a clod. 

BO’AOS, ἡ, Lat. GLEBA, a clod of earth: a piece 
of land, ground, sotl: generally, a lump or mass of 
anything : so even of the sun. 
βωλο-τόμος, ov, (βῶλος, τεμεῖν) clod-breaking. 
βώμιος, a, ον, also os, ον, (Bwyds) on or at the altar. 
βωμίς, ίδος, ἡ, Dim. of βωμός : a step. 
βωμολόχευμα, atos, τό, a ribald jest. From 
βωμολοχεύομαι, Dep. to practise coarse buffoonery, 

indulge in ribald jests. From 
Bwpo-Adxos, ov, (βωμός, Aoxaw) lurking about the 

altars, for the scraps that could be got there, a starve- 
ling, beggar: hence a low flatterer, ribald jester, 
buffoon. 
βωμός, ὁ, (βαίνων any raised place for standing on, a 

stand, Lat. suggestus: a raised place for sacrificing, an 
altar; later also a funeral mound, cairn, Lat.tumulus. 
Bav, Ep. for βοῦν, acc. of Bods: also contr. gen. plur. 
βώσας, contr. for βοήσας, aor. 1 part. of Bodw. 
βῶσι, 3 plur. aor. 2 subj. of βαίνω. 
βωστρέω, (Bodw) zo call on, to call to aid. 
βώτας, Dor. for Bovrns. 
βωτι-άνειρα, ἡ, (βόσκω, ἀνήρ) man-feeding, nurse 

of heroes. [a] 
βώτωρ, opos, 6,= Borne, a herdsman. 

r 

lr, Y, γάμμα, indecl., third letter in Gr. alphabet: 
as numeral γ΄, = ¢hree, third: but y= 3000.—Before 
the palatals Ὕ « x and before ¢, y is pronounced like 
n in ng, as ayyos ἄγκος ἄγχι ἄγξω. 

For the digamma, ν. sub o. 
Homer uses Ὕ as an aspirate before some words, 

as ala γαῖα, δοῦπος δοῦπος: so also in Att., before 
A-and ν, e. g. λήμη γλήμη, νέφος γνόφος. 

In Dor. 5 is sometimes put for y, as δᾶ δνόφος 
for γῆ γνόφοϑβ: also y for B, βλέφαρον γλέφαρον ; 
but in Att., 8 for γ, yAnxev βλήχων ; also for κα, 
γνάπτω κνάπτω: and for A, γήϊον λήϊον. 
γἄ, Dor. for γε. 
γᾶ, Dor. and Aeol. for γῆ, earth. 
γαγγάμη, 7, or yayyapov, τό, a small round net. 
γάγγραινα, ἡ, (ypaw, γραίνω) a gangrene, an eating 

sore ending in mortification. 
yala, ἡ, the royal treasure: riches. (Persian word.) 
γαζο-φύλάκιον, τό, (γάζα, φυλᾶκή) a treasury, Lat. 

aerarium. 
ya0éw, Dor. for γηθέω. 
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except in late Poets), like aia, poét. for γῇ, earth, 
ground, soil: one’s country. - 
yatdoxos, ov, Dor. for γαιήοχος. 
γαιηγενής, és, poét. for ynyerns. 
γαιήϊος, 7, ov, (γαῖα) sprung from Earth. 
γαιή-οχος, ov, (γαῖα, ἔχω) poet. for ynodxos, earth- 

upholding, earth-surrounding,, epith. of Poseidon: of 
other gods, protecting a country. 
yatos, ov, Dor. for ynios, on land. 
TAI‘, only used in partic., κύδεϊ “γαίων exulting in 

his strength. 
TA’AA, gen. γάλακτος, τό, milk. (Lat. LAC ap- 

pears in gen. ya-Aak-Tos), 
γἄλἄθηνός, ov, (yada) sucking, infant. 
yaAaktivos, 7, ov, milky, milk-white. - 
γἄλακτο-πἄᾶγής, és, (γάλα, παγῆναι) like curdle 

milk. : 
γαλακτο-πότης, ov, 6, (γάλα, πέ-ποται, 3 sing. pf. 

pass. of πίνω) a milk-drinker. 
γαλάνα, yadavos, Dor. for γαλήνη, yadnvds. 
ΓΑΛΕΉ, ἐη5, contr. γἄᾶλῆ, is, ἡ, the marten cat or 

polecat, Lat. mustela. 
γαλερός, a, dv, cheerful. Adv. -ρῶς. 
yaAcwrys, ov, 6, (γαλέη) a hind of spotted lizard. 
γἄλῆ, ἡ, contr. for γαλέη. 
γἄληναῖϊῖος, a, ov, = yaAnves. 
γἄληνεια, Dor. γαλάνεια, 7), = sq. 
TAAHNH, ἡ, stillness of wind and wave, calm, 

γαλήνην ἐλαύνειν to sail through the calm: gene- 
rally, calm, tranquillity. Hence 
γαληνιάω, Ep. part. fem. γαληνιόωσα, to be calm. 
yaAnves, dv, (γαλήνη) calm, still, serene: esp. of 

the sea, in neut. pl., yaAnva a calm, γαλήν᾽ ὁρῶ I see 
a calm. 
Γάλλος, 6, a priest of Cybelé: a eunuch. 
YGA-oupyéw, —oupyds, - ουχέω, -ουχία, = γαλακτ--. 
ΓΑΓΛΟΩ͂Σ, ἡ, gen. γάλοω, nom. pl. γαλέῳ : Att. 

γάλως, gen. γάλω, a sister-in-law: the corresponding 
masc. is danp. [a] 
yapat, Dor. for γῆμαι, aor. 1 inf. of γαμέω. 
γαμβρός, 6, (γαμέω) any connexion by marriage, 

Lat. affinis : I. a son-in-law. 2. a brother- 
in-law. 3. a father-in-law. II. in Dor. and 
Aeol. a bridegroom. 
yapev, Dor. for ἔγημεν, 3 sing. aor. 1 of γαμέω. 
yapern, ἡ, fem. of γαμέτηϑ, a wife. 
γἄμέτης, ov, Dor. gen. γαμέτᾶ, 6, a husband, 

spouse: and 
γἄμεέτις, δος, ἡ, a wife. From 
γἄμέω, fut. γαμέω, Att. γαμῶ, later γαμήσω: 

aor. 1 ἔγημα; later ἐγάμησα: pf. γεγάμηκα.---Μεά., 
fut. γαμέσομαι, Ep. 3 sing. γαμέσσεται, Att. γαμοῦ- 
μαι: aor. I éynpapnv.—Pass., aor. 1 ἐγαμήθην, 
poét. part. γαμεθείς : pf. γεγάμημαι : (yapos). To 
marry, to take to wife, Lat. ducere; ἐκ κακοῦ, ἐξ 
ἀγαθοῦ γῆμαι to marry of a good or bad stock. 1. 
Med. fo give in marriage, I. of the woman,’to 

γαῖα, ἡ, gen. γαίας, Ep. γαίης (but not yain innom., | give herself in marriage, to wed, Lat. nubere. 2. 
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of the parents, to get their children married, betrotb, 
to get a wife for the son or a husband for the 
daughter. 1Π. Pass. to be wedded or taken to 
wife. 
γἄμήλευμα, ατος, τύ, -- γάμος. 
γαμήλιος, a, ον, (γαμέω) bridal, Lat. nuptialis: 

γαμηλία (sub. θυσία), ἡ, a marriage-feast. 
Γαμηλιών, dvos, ὁ, the seventh month of the Attic 

year, from γαμέω, because it was the usual time for 
weddings: it answered to the end of January and be- 
ginning of February. See Ληναιών. 
᾽γᾶμίζω, f. iow, (yapos) to give in marriage. 
γἄμικός, 7, dv, (yapos) bridal; τὰ γαμικά a wed- 

ding, Lat. nuptiae. Adv. —K@s, as at a wedding. 
γἄμίσκω, = γαμίζω. 

᾿γἄμο-κλόπος, ον, (γάμος, κλέπτω) adulterous: as 
Subst. an adulterer. 
γᾶ-μόρος, ὁ, Dor. for γημόρος. 
TA'MOS, 6, a wedding, marriage: also wedlock, 

matrimony: in pl. a marriage-feast, Lat. nuptiae. 
γαμό-στολος, ov, (γάμος, στέλλω) preparing mar- 

riage. 
Seat ὧν, ai, (γαμψός, γναμπτόξ) the jaws of 

a beast; the beak of a bird. 

γαμψός, 7, ov, (κάμπτω) bent, curved, crooked. 
γᾶν, Dor. for γῆν, γαῖαν. 
γἄνάω, (yavos) to shine, glitter, gleam: to look bright 

and fresh, Lat. nitere: metaph. to be cheerful. 
TA'NOS, cos, τό, brightness, sheen: beauty,a charm, 

delight. [ἃ] Hence 
γἄνόω, to make bright or shining: pf. pass. part. 

γεγανωμένος, glad-looking, joyous, Lat. nitidus. 
γανόων, dwoa, Ep. part. of yavaw. 
yavipat, Ep. fut. γανύσσομαι: Dep.: (ydvos) :—to 

brighten up, be delighted at a thing. Hence 
γάνυσμα, aros, τό, =yavos. 
γά-πεδον, τό, Dor. for γήπεδον. [a] 
γᾶ-πετής, γᾶ-πόνος, γά-ποτος, Dor. for γηπ-. 
ΓΑ, Conjunction, for, Lat. enim, and like it 

placed after the first word in a sentence. Its chief 
usages are I. to introduce the reason: when the 
reason precedes that of which it is the reason, it may 
be rendered by since or as; ᾿Ατρείδη, πολλοὶ γὰρ 
τεθνᾶσιν ᾿Αχαιοί since many Achaeans are dead, etc.; 
50 in parenthesis, as καί, ἣν γὰρ ὃ Μαραθὼν émrn- 
δεώτατον, etc., and, since Marathon was the fittest 
place, etc. II. to strengthen I. a question, 
like Lat. nam, Engl. why, what, τίς yap σε ἧκεν why 
who hath sent thee ? 2. a wish, κακῶς yap ἐξό- 
λοιο O that you might perish! in Homer usu. at γάρ, 
Att. εἰ or εἴθε yap, Lat. utinam, O that! so also πῶς 
yap would that! 
γαργαίρω, f. ἄρῶ, (yapyipa) to swarm with. 
γαργᾶλίζω, Att. for γαγγαλίζω, (ydpyaros) to tickle. 

Hence 
γαργαλισμός, ov, ὁ, a tickling. 
TA’PLAAOS, ὁ, a tickling, itching. [a] 
TA'PLAPA, τά, heaps, lots, plenty. 

γαμήλευμα----γεγράψομαι. 

γᾶρύω, Dor. for γηρύω. 
γαστήρ, gen. γαστέρος syncop. γαστρός, dat. plur. 

γαστράσι [a], 7:—the paunch, belly, Lat. venter; γα- 
στὴρ ἀσπίδος the hollow of a shield. 2. the womb, 
ἐν γαστρὶ φέρειν or ἔχειν to be with child. 3. me- 
taph. appetite, in a bad sense, gluttony. Hence 
yaorpa, lon. yaorpn, ἡ. the belly of a jar, etc. 
γαστρίδιον, τό, Dim. of γαστήρ, γαστρίον. 
γαστρίζω, f.icw, (γάστρι5) to fill one’s belly. 

to hit on the belly, a trick in boxing. 
yaorpi-papyos, ov, (γαστήρ, μάργοΞ) gluttonous. 
γαστρίον, τό, Dim. of γαστήρ. 
γάστρις, tos, ὅ, ἡ, (γαστήρ) pot-bellied : a glutton. 
γαστρο-βᾶρής, és, (γαστήρ, βαρύς) heavy with child. 
γαστρο-φορέω, f. naw, (γαστήρ, φέρω) to bear in the 

womb, be pregnant. 
γαστρ-ώδης, es, (γαστήρ, eidos) pot-bellied. 
γαυλικός, 7, ov, (yavAos) of or for a merchant 

ship. 
γαυλιτικός, ἡ, Ov, -- γαυλικός. 
ΨΑΥΛΟΣΈ, 6, a milk-pail: a water-bucket: any 
round vessel, e.g. a bee-hive: hence II. γαῦλος, 
6, a round built merchant-vessel, galley. 
γαυριάω, only used in pres. to bear oneself proudly, 

pride oneself. From 
γαῦρος, ov, also a, ov, (yaiw) exulting in a thing: 

haughty, disdainful: skittish. Hence 

II. 

γαυρόομαι, Pass. fo exult in a thing: to be haughty, 
disdainful. Hence 
γαύρωμα, ατος, τό, a subject for boasting. : 
TE, Dor. ya, enclitic Particle, Lat. quidem, at least, 

at any rate; 6 γ᾽ ἐνθάδε λεώς at any rate the people 
here: often attached to pronouns, ἔγωγε, σύγε, 
ὅγε. 2. well then, then, implying unwillingness, 
εἶμί ye well, I will go. 3. and indeed, too; καλῶς 
γε ποιῶν and quite right too! 4. to strengthen 
oaths, νὴ Δία .. ye, with a word between, to which 
γε usu. refers. IT. even; ἦλθον ᾿Αμφιάρεώ γε 
πρὸς βίαν against even Amphiaraus’ will. 
yea-oxos, ov, Dor. for γαιήοχοξ. 
yéyaa, Ep. for γέγονα, perf. of γίγνομαι, to have 

been born, to be, live: pl. γέγᾶμεν, γεγάᾶτε, yeya- 
dou: but γεγάμεν [ἃ] inf., for yeyaévar, Dor. yeya- 
kev [ἃ] : part. yeyaws, -dwoa, Att. contr. γεγώς, 
-waa, like BeBaws, BeBws. 
γέγᾶθα, Dor. for yéyn6a; pf. of γηθέω. 
γεγάκειν, Dor. pf. inf. of γίγνομαι : see γέγαα. 
γέγαμεν, yeyapev, see yéyaa. 
γεγάμηκα, pf. of γαμέω. 
γεγένημαι, pf. of γίγνομαι. 
γέγευμαι, pf. pass. of γεύω. 
γέγηθα, γεγήθειν, pf. and Ep. plapf. of γηθέω. 
γεγήρῶκα, pf. of γηράσκω. 
γέγλυμμαι, pf. pass. of γλύφω. 

. γεγόμφωμαι, pf. pass. of γομφόω. 
γέγονα, pf. of γίγνομαι. 
γέγραφα, yéypappar, pf. act. and pass. of γράφω. ‘ 
γεγράψομαι, fut. 3 pass. of γράφω. 



γεγύμνακα----γενειάω. 

᾿γεγύμνακα, γεγύμνασμαι, pf. act. and pass. of 

γυμνάζω. 
TETONA, perf. with pres. sense, part. γεγωνώς, 

plapf. ἔγεγώνειν with impf. sense :—the other tenses 

are formed as if from pres. γεγώνω or -yeywvew,—inf. 

γεγωνεῖν, Ep. γεγωνέμεν ; impf. ἔγεγώνευν or γεγώ- 

veuy for ἔγεγώνεον, 3 sing. also ἔγέγωνε ; aor. 1 inf. 

γεγωνῆσαι : verb. Adj. γεγωνητέον. To call or cry 

so as to be heard, to call aloud; ὅσον τε γέγωνε Bon- 

σας as far as be could make himself beard by shout- 

ing: ¢. acc, rei, fo call out, proclaim aloud: of things, 

to sound, ring, etc. 

γεγωνητέον, verb. Adj. of yeywvew, one must pro- 

claim aloud. 
γεγωνίσκω, lengthd. pres. for γέγωνα, to proclaim. 

γεγωνός, dv, Adj. from part. γεγωνώς, (like dpapds, 
év, from dpapws), loud-spoken, loud-sounding. 
γεγώς, Goa, ws, Att. part. pf. of γίγνομαι, for γε- 

yovws, γεγαώς, see γέγαα. 
Teéwa, ἡ, Heb. Gebenna, i.e. the valley of Hinnom, 

in which the corpses of the worst malefactors were 
burnt :—hence as a name for bell-fire, bell. 
Yen-Trovos, etc., ν. yewm-. 

 yet-porys, οὔ, ὁ, (γῆ, dpdw) a plougher of earth. 
γεινάμενος, aor. 1 part. of γείνομαι. 
yetveat, Ep. for γείνηαι, 2 sing. aor. 1 med. subj. of 

γείνομαι. 
γείνομαι, Pass. to be begotten, be born. II. the 

aor. I ἐγεινάμην, γείνασθαι is always used in causal 

sense, = γεννάω, of the father, to beget; of the mo- 
ther, to bear, bring forth; οἱ yewapevor the parents. 
γειο-μόρος, etc., = yewpdpos. 
γειο-φόρος, ov, (γῆ, φέρω) earth-bearing. 
ΓΕΙΣΟΝ or γεῖσσον, τύ, anything projecting soas 

to shelter, the eaves of a roof, the cornice, coping: the 
bem of a garment. (Of Carian origin.) 
γειτνίασις, ews, ἡ, neighbourhood : the neighbours. 

From 
γειτνιάω, (γείτων) to be a neighbour, to border on. 
γειτονεύω and yetrovéw, = γειτνιάω. 
γειτόσῦὔνος, ov, neighbouring, near. From 

_TEI'TON, ovos, 6, ἡ, a neighbour. II. as Adj 
neighbouring. bordering :—metaph. akin to, like. 
yeAaioas, Aeol. for γελάσας. 
γελάξας, Dor. for γελάσας. 

᾿ γελᾶνής, és, (yeAaw) laughing, cheerful. 
γελᾶντι, Dor. for γελῶντι, dat. part. of γελάω. 
γελάοισα and γελεῦσα, Dor. for γελάουσα. 
γελᾶσα, Dor. for γελῶσα, fem. nom. part. of yeAdw, 
yeAaceiw, Desiderat. of γελάω, to like to laugh, to 

be ready to laugh. 
yeAacpa, aros, τό, (yeAaw) a laugh; κυμάτων 

ἀνήριθμον γέλασμα ‘the many-twinkling smile of 
Ocean.” 
γελαστής, οὔ, 6, (yeAdw) a laugher, sneerer. 
γελαστός, 7, dv, laughable, laughed αἱ. From 
-TEAA‘O, Ep. γελόω, Ep. part. pl. yeAdovtes, γε- 
λώοντες, or γελοίωντες : Ep. impf. γελοίων or -ων: 
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fut. γελάσομαι : aor. I éyéAdoa, Ep. ἔγέλασσα, Dor. 
éyéAafa.—Pass., aor. 1 ἐγελάσθην : pf. γεγέλασμαι: 
—to laugh, Lat. rideo; ἔγέλασσε φίλον κῆρ his heart 
laughed within him. II. to laugh at, sneer at. 
ΓΕ ΛΙῚΣ, :50s, ἡ; pl. γέλγιδες or γέλγεις : = ἀγλίς, 

a head, clove of garlic, Lat. spica allit. 
γελοίϊος, Ep. for yéAoos. 
γέλοιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (yeAdw) laughable, ab- 

surd. Il. humorous, facetious ; γέλοια jests. 
γελοίων, Ep. impf. of γελάω. 
yeAotwvres, part. pres. of γελοιάω. 
γελόω, yeAdwvres, Ep. for yeAdw, yeAdovTes. 
γελῶντι, Dor. for γελῶσι. 
yeAwovres, poet. for γελόωντες. 
γέλως, ὁ: gen. ὠτὸς Att. w: dat. γέλωτι Ep. 
γέλῳ : acc. γέλωτα Ep. yéAw, in Att. Poets γέλων : 
(yeAaw): laughter, Lat. risus ; ἐπὶ γέλωτι for laugh- 
ter’s sake, for a joke. II. a subject of laugh’er, 
Lat. ludibrium ; γέλωτα ποιεῖσθαί τι to make a joke 
of it. 
γελωτοποιΐα, ἡ, buffoonery. From 
γελωτο-ποιός, dv, (γέλως, ποιέων exciting laughter: 

as Subst., γελωτοποιός, ov, 6, a jester. 
γελώων, Ep. impf., γελώωντες, Ep. part. of γελάω. 
γεμίζω, f. iow, Att. Iw, (yéuw) to fill, load or freight 

with a thing :—Pass. to be freighted. 
γέμος, τό, -- γόμος, a freight. From 
TE’MO, used only in pres. and impf. to be full of ἃ 

thing, to be full. 
γενεά, ds, Ion. yeven, 7s, ἡ, (ἢ γένω) birth; ὅπλό- 

repos γενεῇ younger by birth; ἐκ γενεῆς from 
birth. Il. birth, race, descent; γενεῇ ὑπέρτεροϑ 
higher by blood: of horses, breed. III. a gene- 
ration, Lat. saeculum; δίω γενεαὶ μερόπων ἀνθρώ- 
πων. IV. offstring, descendants, 
yevedAoyéw, f. now, (yeveadcyos) fo trace a pedi- 

gree; γενεαλογεῖν τινα 10 trace his pedigree :—Pass. 
to derive one’s pedigree. Hence 
yevedAoyia, ἡ, a tracing one’s descent, genealogy. 

From 
yeved-Aoyos, 6, (γενεά, λέγω) a genealogist. 
yeven, 7s, ἡ, lon. for γενεά : Ep. dat. EVER PL. 

γενέθλη, ἡ, birth, origin, descent; of horses, breed. 2. 

birth-place ; ἀργύρου γενέθλη a mine of silver. 
γενεθλίδιος, ov, = γενέθλιος. 
γενέθλιος, ov, belonging to one’s birth, Lat. natalis ; 

γενέθλιον ἦμαρ one’s birth-day; τὰ γενέθλια a birth- 

day feast; γενέθλιοι θεοί the gods of one’s race; 

γενέθλιον αἷμα kindred blood. 
γένεθλον, τό, -- γενέθλη, descent. 2. offspring. 

γενειάζω Dor. -άσδω, (γένειον) to get a beard, 

come to man’s estate. 
γενειάς, ddos, ἡ, (γένειον) a beard. 

the cheeks. 
γενειάσκω, = γενειάζω, to get a beard. 
γενειάτης, Ion. γενειήτης, ὁ: fem. γενειᾶτις. oF 

-ᾶτις, ιδος, (yeverds) bearded. 

γενειάω, f. ήσω, = γενειάζω, to get a beard. 

2. in flur. 
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γένειον, τό, (yevus) the part covered by the beard, 
the lower part of the face, the chin. 
yéveo, Ep. for ἐγένου, 2 sing. aor. 2 of γίγνομαι. 
γενέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of γίγνομαι. 

᾿γενέσιος, ov, = yevébAuos. II, τὰ γενέσια a 
birth-day feast :—also, a day kept in memory of the 
dead. 
γένεσις, ews, ἡ, (ξγένω) an origin, source: birth, 

race, descent. 
γενέσκετο, Ion. for éyévero, 3 sing. aor. 2 of γίγνομαι. 
yevéretpa, fem. of yevernp, (*yévw) she that gives 

birth, a mother. II. she that is born, a daughter. 
γενετή, ἡ, =yeven, birth. 
γενετήρ, jpos, ὃ, =yeverns. 
yeverns, ov, ὁ, (*yévw) the begetter, a father, an- 

cestor. 2. the begotten, son. II. as Adj., = 
γενέθλιοϑ. 
γενετυλλίς, δος, ἡ, (“ἡ γένω) goddess of one’s birth 

bour. 
γενέτωρ, opos, ὃ, -- γενέτης, a father. 
γένευ, Ion. for ἔγένου, 2 sing. aor. 2 of γίγνομαι. 
γενηθήτω, 3 sing. aor. 1 pass. imperat. of γίγνομαι. 
γενηΐς, 7: gen. yevnidos, contr. γενῇδοϑ : =-yévus, 

the edge of an axe; an axe, pickaxe, mattock 
γένημα, aros, τό,-- γέννημα. 
γέννᾶ, ἡ, post. for γένος, descent, offspring, 
γεννάδας [a], ov, 6, plur. γεννάδαι, (γέννα) noble, | 

in mind or birth, Lat. generosus. 

γενναιο-πρεπής, és, (γενναῖος, mpénw) befitting a 
noble. Adv. --πῶς. 
γενναῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (yévva) suitable to one’s 

birth or descent; οὔ μοι γενναῖον it fits not my high 
blood: noble both in mind and blood, high-born, 
high-minded: of animals, thorough-bred: of things, 
good of their kind: but also, γενναία δύη genuine, 
intense misery. Hence 
yewvardrns, 770s, 77, nobility, nobleness of character : 

of land, fertility. 
γενναίως, Adv. of γενναῖος, nobly: Sup. γενναιότατα. 
yevvaw, f. now, (γέννα) to beget, of the father; fo | 

bear, bring forth, of the mother; of γεννήσαντες the 
parents, II. to generate, produce. Hence 
γέννημα, aros, τό, that which is produced, a child : 

any product. Il, one’s nature. [ἹΠ| a begetting. 
γέννησις, ews, 7, a begetting, producing. 
γεννήτηξ, ov, 6, (yevvdw) a parent, Lat. pater- 

familias. 
γεννητός, 7, ov, (-yevvdw) begotten or born. 
γεννήτωρ, opos, 6, = γενέτωρ. 
γεννικός, 7, Ov, = γενναῖος, brave, spirited. Αἀν.--ῶς. 
γενοίατο, Ep. and Jon. for γένοιντο. 
γενοίμαν, Dor. aor. 2 opt. of γίγνομαι. 
γένος, cos, τό, (*-yévw) race, descent: freq. in acc. 

absol. yévos, as ἐξ ᾿Ιθάκης γένος εἰμί 1 am of Ithaca 
by descent; so in dat., γένει πολίτης a citizen by 
birth... II. a descendant, a child, as Virgil’s Divi 
genus. III. a race in regard to number, a na- 
tion. 2. 4 race in regard to time, an age, gene- 

_Tepresenting the digamma. 

γένειον---ΓΕΥΏ. 

ration. IV. sex: gender. 
opp. to εἶδος, species. 
γέντο, be grasped, = ἔλαβεν, 3 sing. of an old Verb, 

only found in this form: prob. Aeol. for ἕλετο,----Ύ 
II. contr. for ἐγένετο. 

TENTS, ἡ, gen. yévvos; dat. γένυι : plur., dat. 
γένυσι, Ep. γένυσσι;; acc. γέννας, contr. yévis. The 
under jaw ; ‘yévues, both jaws, the mouth: hence also 
the cheek, chin. Il. the edge of an axe, a 
biting axe. 
*TPENMO, obsol. pres., Root of γίγνομαι. 
γέρα, Ep. contr. from γέρεα, pl. of γέραϑ. 
γεραιός, 4, dv, (γέρων, ynpads) old: venerable. 

Comp. γεραίτερος ; οἱ γεραίτεροι the elders, Lat, 
senatores. Sup. γεραίτατος. 
ἡεραιότφλοιοε, ον, (γεραιός, prods) with wrinkled 

skin. 
yepaipw, f. γερᾶρῶ : aor. 1 ἔγέρηρα, inf. yepapa : 

aor. 2 éyépdpoy: (-yépas) :—to honour or reward with 
a gift: generally, to honour. 
γεραίτερος, —tatos, Comp. and Sup. of γεραιός. 
TE'PANOS, ἡ, Lat. GRUS, a crane. 
γερᾶός, 7, dv, =-yepards. 
γερᾶρός, a, dv, (yepaipw) reverend, stately ; γεραροί 

priests, yepapai priestesses. 
TE'PA2, aos, τό, nom. pl. yépara, Ion. γέρεα, Ep. 

contr. yépa:—a gift of honour, prize, generally, a 
gift, honour ; metaph., γέρας θανόντων the last honour 
of the dead. Il. a privilege, prerogative. Hence 
γεράσμιος, ov, honouring. Il. honoured. 
Γεράστιος, a Spartan month. 
γερασ-φόρος, ov, (γέρας, φέρω) winning honour. 
γέρεα, Ion. nom. pl. of yépas. 
γεροντἄγωγεέω, f. now, to guide an old man. From 
γεροντ-ἄγωγός, ὁ, (γέρων, ἄγω) guiding an old man. 
yepovtia, ἡ, Lacon. for γερουσία. 
γερόντιον, τό, Dim. of γέρων, a little old man. 
γερουσία, ἡ, (γέρων) a Council of Elders, Senate, 

esp. at Sparta, where it consisted of 28. II. an 
embassy. 

γερούσιος, a, ov, (γέρων) belonging to the elders or 
chiefs; οἶνος “γερούσιος wine reserved for them. 
γέρρον, τό, (€ipw) Lat. gerra, anything made of 

wicker-work, esp. an oblong shield, such as the Per- 
sians wore. 2. a wattled but. 
γερρο-φόροι, οἱ, (γέρρον, φέρω) troops that wore 

wicker shields: ν. foreg. 
TE’PQN, οντος, ὃ, an old man, Lat. senex: of yé- 

povtes the Elders or Chiefs, who with the King 
formed the chief Council: hence the Senators, like 
Lat. Patres, esp. at Sparta, where they were 28 in 
number. II. as Adj. γέρων, ov, but almost al- 
ways with masc. Subst. as γέρων λόγος: γέρον σάκος 
however occurs in Homer. : 
γεῦμα, aros, τό, (γεύω) a taste of a thing. 
γεύσασθαι, aor. I med. inf. of γεύω. 
YET’O, f. γεύσω: aor. 1 éyevoa:—to give one a 

taste of a thing. Il. Med. γεύομαι; fut. γεύσομαι: 

V. kind, genus, 



TE’ ®YPA—yiyvopat. 

aor. I ἐγευσάμην : with pf. pass. γέγευμαι :—to taste 
or eat of a thing; 3 pl. plqpf. ἔἐγέγευντο, they had 
tasted, eaten: hence to try, make proof, have experi- 
ence of; δουρὸς γεύσασθαι to taste, i. e. feel, the spear: 
to enjoy. 
T'H’PY PA, ἡ, a mound of earth to dam or bar a 

stream, or a bridge to cross it, used by Hom. always 
in plur.:—in Hom. also, πολέμοιο γέφυραι the lane 
between two lines of battle, the battlefield. II. 
later in sing. a bridge, γέφυραν ζευγνύναι or γεφύρᾳ 
ζευγνύναι ποταμόν to build a bridge over a river, 
Lat. ponte jungere fiuvium. Hence 
yepipow, f. wow, to make passable by a bridge, to 

bridge over ; γεφύρωσε ποταμόν [the tree] made a 
bridge over the river; γεφύρωσε κέλευθον made a 
bridge-way :—Pass., éyepupw6n ὃ πόρος the strait 
had a bridge made over it. 
yewypadia, ἡ, geography. From 
γεω-γράφος, ov, (γῆ, γράφω) earth-describing : as 

Subst., γεωγράφος, ov, ὃ, a geographer. 
yed-hodos, ὁ 6, (γῆ, λόφοι) a bill, hillock: also γεώ- 

Aodov, τό, and yewdodia, 77. 
γεωμετρέω, f. ἤσω, to measure land, to measure. From 
yew-pérpns, ov, ὁ, (γῆ, μετρέω) a land-measurer, 

geometer, Hence 
γεωμετρία, ἢ; land-measuring, geometry: and 
γεωμετρικός, ή, OV, of or for land-measuring, geo- 

metr ical : ἡ γεωμετρική (sub. τέχνη), geometry : Ὑεω- 
“μετρικός, ov, 6, a geometrician. Adv. --κῶς. 
γεωμορία, ἡ, α division of lands: ullage. From 
γεω-μόρος, also γη- μόρος, γα-μόρος, and γειο- 

μόρος, ὁ, ἡ, (γῆ, μείρομαι) α sharer in the division 
of lands, landholder : oi γεωμόροι the landowners or 
nobles in a state, Lat. optimates. 
γεώ-πεδον or γεω-πέδιον, τό, Ion. for γήπεδον. 
γεω-πείνης, ov, 6, (γῆ, πένομαι) poor in land. 
γεωπόνος, ὁ, (γῇ, πονέω) a tiller of the earth, hus- 

bandman. 
yewpyéw, f. now, (yewpyds) to be a farmer: also to 

till, cultivate: metaph. to work at, practise a thing. 
γεωργία, ἡ, (γεωργός) agriculture, tillage. 11, 

in plur. tilled lands. 
γεωργικός, 7, ov, (γεωργόθ) of or for tillage, 

rustic. Il. skilled in farming. 
γεώργιον, τό, a field : cultivation: acrop. From 
γε-ωργός, dy, (γῆ, ἔργον.) tilling the ground: as 

Subst., γεωργός, ov, 6, a tiller of the earth, husbandman. 
γεωρὕχέώω, f. now, to dig or trench the earth, From 
γε-ωρύχος, ov, (γῆ, dpvcow) trenching the earth. [Ὁ] 
γεω-τόμος, ov, (γῆ, τεμεῖν) cutting the ground: 

ploughing. 
TH’, ἡ, contr. for yéa, earth, land; “γῆν καὶ ὕδωρ 

διδόναι to give earth and water as token of submission ; 

κατὰ γῆν on land, by land, opp. to κατὰ θάλασσαν ; 
also κατὰ γῆς, which means beneath the earth: mov | 
yns; Lat. ubi terrarum? where on the earth? 
γηγενῆ, ἐς, (γῆ, *yevw) earthborn: indigenous. 11. 

as Subst., γηγενήξς, οὔ, 6, a son of the Earth, a giant. 
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γῆθεν, Adv. of γῇ, out of or from the earth. 
γηθέω, f. ήσω: aor. ἔγήθησα, perf. γέγηθα, Dor. γέ- 

γᾶθα (used in pres. sense): plqpf. ἔγεγήθειν : (yaiw): 
—to be delighted, to rejoice. 
γηθοσύνη, ἡ, (γηθέω) joy, delight. 
γηθόσῦνος, ἡ, ον, (γηθέω) joyful, glad. 
VHOTON, τό, Lat. gethyum, a kind of leek. 
γήϊνος, ov, and γῆϊος, ov, (γῆ) of earth or clay. 
γηΐτης, contr. γήτης, ov, ὃ, (γῆ) a busbandman. 
γήτλοφος, ὁ 6, = γεώλοφος, a bill. 
γῆμαι, γήμας, γήμασθαι, γημάμενος, aor. I inf. 

and part. act. and med. of yapew. 

vy. μόρος, 6, τε γεωμόρο-. 
γη-οχέω, (γῆ, ἔχω) to possess land. 
γής-πεδον, τό, -- γεώπεδον, (γῆ, πέδον) a plot of 

ground. 
vy “TETHS, | és, (γῆ, πεσεῖν) falling to earth, 
γήπονος, ὁ F = γεώπονοϑ. 
γήτποτος, Dor. γάποτος, ov, (γῇ, πέ-ποται 3 sing. 

pf. pass. of πίνω) to be drunk up by Earth. 
γηραιός, 4, dv, (ynpas) old, aged. 
γηρᾶλέος and γηράλιος, a, ον, Ξ γηραιός. 
γηράναι, aor. 2inf., or γηρᾶναι, aor. 1 inf. of γηράσκω. 
γηράντεσσι, Ep. for γήρασι, dat. plur. of ynpas, 

part, aor. 2 of γηράσκω. 
γηραός, a, dv, poét. for γηραιός. 
γηράς, aor. 2 part. of γηράσκω. 
TH PAS, τό, gen. γήραος, Att. contr. “γήρως : dat. 

γήραϊ, Att. contr. γήρᾳ: old age, Lat. senectus. Hence 
γηράσκω or γηράω : fut, dow Att. άσομαι [ἃ]: aor. 

I ἔγήρᾶσα: aor. 2 ἔγήραν, inf. γηράναι [a], part. γη- 
pas (as if from a verb in - μι): pf. yeynpaxa:—to 
grow aged, become old and infirm. 11, in aor. 1 
ἔγήρᾶσα, Causal, to bring to old age. 
γηροβοσκέω, f. naw, to feed and cherish in old age: 

—Pass. to be cherished in old age. From 
γηρο-βοσκός, όν, (γῆρας, βόσκω) cherishing in old 

age; esp. of one’s parents. 
γηρο- κόμος, ον, (γῆρας, kopéw) cherishing the old. 
γήρῦμα, ατοϑ, τό, (γηρύω) a voice, sound, tone. 
LTH PTS, vos, %, a voice: speech. Hence 
γηρύω, Dor. γαρύω; f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. I ἔγήρῦσα ---- 

Med., fut. -ὕσομαι: aor. 1 ἔγηρυσάμην, but also in 
same sense pass. ἐγηρύθην [Ὁ] :---ἰο utter, speak, say, 
sing, ery, Lat. garrire. 
γήρως, contr. for γήραος, gen. of γῆραϑ. 
γήτειον, τό, Att. for γήθυον, a leek. 
yarns, 6, contr. for γηΐτηϑ. 
γη-τόμος, ov, (γῆ, τεμεῖν) ploughing the earth, 
yryavr-ohems, ov, 6, (γίγας, ὄλλυμι) giant-killer. 
γἴγαντο-φόνος, ον, (γίγας, *pevw) giant-hilling. 
ΓΙΤΑΡΤΟΝ, a grape-stone. [1] 
TITAS, avros, voc. γίγαν, 6, (γῆ or γαῖα) mostly 

in plur. the Giants, a rebellious race, destroyed by the 
gods. In Hesiod, the sons of Gaia or Earth, whence 
the name = γηγενή5. 
γί-γνομαι, syncop. from γι-γένομαι, which is formed 

by redupl. from the Root *©PE’NQ: from this root 
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γλἄφυῦρός, 4, dv, (yAagw) hollow, hollowed : hence 
yA. λιμήν a deep harbour. II. smoothed, polished, 
of persons, critical, exact. Adv. -οῶς, smoothly, nicely, 
prettily. 
TAA’®Q, to bew, carve: of a lion, to tear the 

ground with his feet. 
γλάχων [a], Dor. for γλήχων. 
γλευκο-πότηξ, ov, 6, (γλεῦκος, πέ-ποται 3 sing. pf. 

pass. of πίνω) drinker of new wine. 
γλεῦκος, €os, τό, (γλυκύς) Lat. mustum, must, stveet 

new wine. 
γλέφαρον, τό, Dor. for βλέφαρον. 
ΓΛΗ ΝΗ, ἡ, the pupil, eye-ball: and, II. be- 

cause figures are reflected small in the pupil, a puppet, 
esp. a girl, cf. κόρη, Lat. pupilla: as a taunt, ἔρρε 
κακὴ yAnvn away, weak girl! 
LAH NOS, τό, in plur. things to stare at, wonders. 
TAH’XON, ὠνος, 4: acc. yAnxwva, by apocop. 

γλήχω: :—pennyroyal, Ion. for βλήχων. 
γλισχρ-αντιλογ-εξεπίτριπτος, ov, comic word in 

Aristophanes, a greedy pettifogging knave. (γλί- 
oXpos, ἀντιλογία, ἐξεπίτριπτος.) 
ΓΛΙΣΧΡΟΣ, a, ον, gluey, clammy, slippery. II. 

metaph. sticking close to, importunate. 2. close, 
greedy, stingy. 3. of disputations, guibbling, petty. 
γλίσχρων, ovos, 6, (yAloxpos) a niggard. 
γλίσχρως, Adv. of yAioxpos, importunately : scan- 

tily: also pettily. 
YAI’XOMAT [7], Dep., only used in pres. and imprt., 

to strive after a thing, struggle for it, c. gen. 2. 
γλίχεσθαι περί Tivos to be eager about or for a thing. 
YAOI A or yAoud, ἡ, glue. Hence 
γλοιός, 6, anything sticky or clammy, as oil and 

dirt. II. as Adj. γλοιός, a, ov, slippery, knavish. 
TAOTTO’S, 6, the rump: plur. the buttocks. 
γλυκαίνομαι, Pass. fo become sweet. 
yAtKepos, 4, dv, -- γλυκύς, sweet. 
γλυκερό-χρως, wros, ὁ, 7, (γλυκερός, xpws) with 

sweet, fair skin. 
γλύκιος, a, ov, = γλυκύς. [Ὁ] 
γλῦκύ-δακρυς, v, gen. vos, (γλυκύς, δάκρυ) causing 

sweet tears. 

γλυκύ-δωρος, ov, (γλυκύς, δῶρον) with sweet gifts. 
yAuKu-nx7s, és, (γλυκύς, ἠχέω) sweet-sounding. 
γλυκυθυμία, ἡ, benevolence. From 
γλυκύ-θῦμος, ov, (γλυκύς, Oupds) sweet-minded. 11]. 

act. charming the mind, delightful. 
γλυκύ-μᾶλον, Acol. and Dor. for γλυκύμηλον. 
yAvku-peiAixos, ον, (γλυκύς, μείλιχοϑ) sweetly win- 

ning. 

γλυκύ-μῦλον, τό, Dor. for γλυκύμηλον (γλυκύς μῆ- 
λον) a sweet-apple. 
yAuKuptdew, f. ήσω, to speak sweetly. From 

come fut. γενήσομαι : aor. 2 ἔγενόμην : perf. γεγένη- 
μαι and γέγονα : aor. I (in late authors) ἔγενήθην : 
for the Ep. pf. yéyda, see yéyaa:—to become, to 
happen: to be born: to be; in perf. yéyova to be by 
birth, or to bave become so. 2. of events, to occur, 
happen. II. with Preps. or Advs. of motion, ¢o 
be at, as ἐγίγνετο és Λακεδαίμονα. 2. πάντα, 
παντοῖος, παντοδαπὸς γίγνεσθαι to take all shapes, 
turn every way; ἑαυτοῦ γενέσθαι to be mastcr of 
oneself; ἐντὸς ἑαυτοῦ γενέσθαι to recover oneself. 3. 
τί γένωμαι ; more rarely τίς γένωμαι; what is to be- 
come of me? 4. γίγνεσθαι δι᾽ ὀργῆς, διὰ λόγων, 
periphras. for ὀργᾶν, λέγειν, etc. 5. c. gen. pretii, 
to cost so much, as, ὀβολοῦ γίγνεσθαι to cost an obol. 
γι-γνώσκω, formed by redupl. from the root 

*TNOE’N, INQ NAI, Lat. NOSCO: fut. γνώσομαι: 
aor. 2 ἔγνων, imperat. γνῶθι, opt. γνοίην, inf. γνῶναι, 
part. γνούς: perf. ἔγνωκα, pass. ἔγνωσμαι : aor. I pass. 
ἐγνώσθην. 

To perceive, gain knowledge of, mark, and so to 
know, of persons and things: to be aware of, under- 
stand: sometimes c. gen. instead of acc., to know of.., 
γνῶ χωομένου be knew that be was angry: rarely 
also c. part., ἔγνων ἡττημένος I perceived that I was 
beaten. II. to examine, to form an opinion, de- 
cide upon, determine, decree, γνῶναι τὰ δίκαια. 
γίνομαι, Ion. and in late Greek for γίγνομαι. 
γινώσκω, Ion. and in late Greek for γιγνώσκω. 
γλαγάω, (yAdyos) to be milky, juicy. 
yAayepés, a, dv, (yAayos) full of milk, milky. 
γλαγόεις, ecoa, ev, (yAayos) full of milk, milky. 
γλἄγο-πηξ, Fos, 6, ἡ, (γλάγος, πήγνυμι) of or for 

curdling milk. 
TAA‘TOS, cos, τό, poét. for γάλα, milk. 
γλακτο-φάγος, ον, (γάλα, payeiv) contr. for ya- 

λακτοφάγος living on milk. 
TAA'MH, ἡ,--λήμη, bumour in the eyes. 
yAdpov, ov, gen. ovos, (yAdun) blear-eyed. [ἃ] 
γλαυκιάω, (γλαυκός) only found in Ep. part. γλαυ- 

κιόων, glaring with the eyes. 
TAATKO’S, 7, dv, Acol. γλαῦκος, a, ον, gleam- 

ing’, glancing, bright-gleaming. II. with no- 
tion of Colour, pale-green, bluish-green, gray, Lat. 
glaucus, of the olive, of the willow, and also of the 
vine. III. of the eye, light blue or gray, Lat. 
caesius: of persons, blue-eyed. 
γλαυκό-χροος, 6, ἡ, acc. γλαυκόχροα, (γλαυκός, 

χροός) gray-coloured, gray. 
γλαυκ-ῶπις, ἐδος, ἡ : acc. 5a, but also w: (γλαυ- 

kos, @Y) epith. of Minerva, with gleaming eyes. 
γλαυκ-ώψ, ὥπος, 6, ἡ, =yAavewms. 
γλαύξ, Att. γλαῦξ, κός, ἡ, (γλαυκός) the owl, Lat. 

noctua, so called from its glaring eyes. Proverb., 
γλαῦκ' ᾿Αθήναζε, γλαῦκ᾽ εἰς ᾿Αθήνας, like our ‘ carry| γλυκύ-μῦθος, (γλυκύς, μῦθος) sweet-speaking. 
coals to Newcastle:’ Athenian coins were called γλαῦ- γλυκύ-παις, ados, 6, ἡ, (γλυκύς, mais) having a 
kes Λαυριωτικαί from the stamp of the owl on them. | fair offspring. 
γλάφῦ, τό, (yAddw) a hollow, cavern. [a] γλυκυ-πάρθενος, ἡ, (γλυκύς, mapOévos) a sweet maid, 
γλαφυρία, ἡ, smoothness, polish. From γλυκύ-πικρος, ov, (γλυκύς, mixpds) sweetly bitter. 



ΓΛΥΚΥΣ ---γνωσιμαχέω. 

ΓΛΥΚΥΣ, εἴα, v, sweet to the taste, sweet: metaph. 

sweet, delightful ; of men, dear, kind. Comp. and 

Sup. γλυκίων [7], γλύκιστος: also γλυκύτερος, -τατοϑ. 
γλυκύτης [κῦ], ητος, ἡ, (γλυκύς) sweetness. 
γλυπτήρ, ῆρος, ὁ, and yAvmrys, ov, ὁ, (γλύφω) a 

carver, a sculptor. ᾿ 
γλυπτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of γλύφω, Μὲ for carv- 

ing, carved. 
γλύφᾶνον, τό, (γλύφω) a knife or chisel for carving. 
γλῦφίς, ίδος, ἡ, mostly in plur., yAupides the notch 

of the arrow, which fits on the string: later, the arrow 
itself. II. -- γλύφανον, a knife. From 
ΓΛΥΦΩ, f. yw: aor. 1 &yAvy~a:—Pass., aor. I ἔγ- 

λύφθην, aor. 2 ἐγλύφην [Ὁ] : pf. γέγλυμμαι and 
ἔγλυμμαι : -τ- ἰο hollow out: esp. to engrave or 
carve. II. to write on a tablet. 
TAQ ’E, wxés, ἡ, the beard of corn, only in plur. 
ΓΛΩ͂ΣΣΑ, Att. γλῶττα, ns, 7, the tongue, Lat. 

lingua; ἀπὸ γλώσσης by word of mouth; οὐκ ἀπὸ 
yAwoons not from another’s tongue, not from hear- 
say; yA@ooar ἱέναι to let loose one’s tongue, speak 
freely. Il. a tongue, language; γλῶσσαν vopi- 
(ev to use a language or dialect. 
γλωσσαλγία, Att. yAwooapyia, ἡ, endless talking, 

wordiness. From 
yAdoo-adyos, Att. yAwoo-apyos, ov, (γλῶσσα, 

ἄλΎοϑ) talking till one’s tongue aches, very talkative. 
γλωσσό-κομον, τό, (γλῶσσα, κομέω) properly a 

case for the mouthpiece of a flute: a case or bag for 
money. 
γλῶττα, ἡ, Att. for γλῶσσα. 
γλωττο-στροφέω, f. ήσω, (γλῶττα, στρέφω) to ply 

ἼΠεπος a rule or guide of life. the tongue. 
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γνοφ-ώδης, €s, (γνόφος, εἶδο5) darksome, dark. 
γνύξ, Adv. (γόνυ) with bent knee; γνὺξ ἐριπεῖν to 

fall on the knee. 
γνῶ, Ion. for ἔγνω, 3 sing. aor. 2 of γιγνώσκω. 
γνῶ, Gs, ᾧ, aor. 2 subj. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνῶθι, γνῶτω, aor. 2 imperat. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνῶμα, aros, τό, (γνῶναι) that by which a thing is 

known, a mark, token, like γνώμων. IL. judgment. 
γνώμεναι, Ep. for γνῶναι, aor. 2 inf. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνώμη, 7, (γνῶναι) a means of knowing, a mark, 

token. II. the mind, the judgment; γνώμῃ τῇ 
ἀρίστῃ to the best of one’s judgment. 2. will, pur- 
pose; ad’ ἑαυτοῦ γνώμης of his own accord. 3.4 
judgment, opinion; γνώμην ἀποφαίνεσθαι to deliver 
an opinion ; also a mistaken judgment, fancy ; γνῶμαι 
the opinions of wise men, maxims. 4. a purpose, 
intention, resolution: a vote, decree. 
γνωμίδιον, τό, Dim. of γνώμη, a fancy. 
γνωμο-λογία, ἡ, (γνώμη, λέγω) a collection of 

maxims. 
γνωμονικός, 7, dv, (γνώμων) fit to give judgment: 

experienced or skilled in a thing. II. of or for 
sun-dials. 
γνωμοσύνη, ἡ, (γνώμων) prudence, judgment. 
γνωμοτὕπεω, fo coin maxims: and 
γνωμοτῦὕπικός, 7, ov, clever at coining maxims, From 
γνωμο-τύπος, ov, (γνώμη, TUTEV) maxim-coining, 

sententious. 
γνώμων, ovos, 6, (γνῶναι) one that knows, a judge, 

interpreter. I]. the gnomon or index of the sun- 
dial. Ill. of yvwpoves the teeth that mark a 
horse’s age. IV. a carpenter’s rule, Lat. norma: 

TAQXI'N or yAoxis, gen. ivos, 9, any projecting| yvav, Ep. for ἔγνων, aor. 2 of γιγνώσκω. 

point: the end of the yoke-strap. 
an arrow: ¢he arrow itself. 

αθμός, 6, the jaw, poét. form of γνάθος. 
I'NA’OOS, ἡ, the jaw, mouth: properly the lower 

jaw. 11. like yévus, the point or edge of a 
weapon. [a] 
γναμπτός, 7, ov, curved, bent: supple, pliant: me- 

taph. bending, yielding. From 
I'NA'MIITO, f. yw: aor. 1 éyvapipa:—to crook, 

bend. 
γναπτός, 7, ov, (γνάπτω) carded, fulled. 
ΓΝΑΊΠΤΩ, γνάπτωρ : γναφεῖον, -φεύς, -φευτι- 

KOs, -φεύω, - φικός: yvados, - Ψις, ν. sub κνάπτω, etc. 
γνήσιος, a, ov, syncop. for γενέσιος, belonging to 

the true race, legitimate, opp. to νόθοϑ: genuine, true; 
yo γυναῖκες lawful wives, opp. to παλλακίδες ; 
γνήσιοι Ἕλληνες true Greeks; φρονεῖν γνήσια to 
have a noble mind. 
γνησίως, Adv. of γνήσιος, lawfully, really, truly. 
γνοίην, 7s, 7, aor. 2 opt. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνοῖμεν, Ep. for γνοίημεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 opt. of γι- 

γνώσκω. 
γνούς. aor. 2 part. of γιγνώσκω. 
ΓΝΟΦΟΣ, ὁ,-- δνόφος, darkness. 

2. the point of | γνῶναι, aor. 2 inf. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνώομεν, Ep. for γνῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of γι- 

νώσκω. 
γνωρίζω, f. ίσω Att. I: pf. ἐγνώρικα :---ἰο make 

known, declare. 2. to discover, detect: to acknow- 
ledge, recognise. 3. to be acquainted with. From 
yvmpipos, ov, rarely ἡ, ov, (yvwrds) well-known : 

as Subst., γνώριμοϑ, 6, an acquaintance, a friend, Lat. 
famiiiaris, II. of γνώριμοι the notables, Lat. 
optimates. 
γνωρίμως, Adv. of γνώριμοϑ, so as to be known, in- 

telligibly, familiarly ; γνωρίμως ἔχειν τινί to be on 
friendly terms with him. 

γνώρϊἴσις, ews, %, (γνωρίζω) acquaintance: know- 
ledge. 
γνώρισμα, aros, τό, (γνωρίζω) that by which a thing 

is made known, a mark, token. 

γνωρισμός, οὔ, ὃ, (γνωρίζω) a making known. 
γνωριστικός, ή, dv, (γνωρίζω) capable of making 

known. 
γνῷς, 2 sing. aor. 2 subj. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνωσθήσομαι, fut. pass. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνῶσι, 3 pl. aor. 2 subj. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνωσι-μᾶἄχέω, f. now, (γνῶσις, μάχομαι) to dispule 
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one’s own opinion, i.e. to confess oneself in the wrong, 
change one’s purpose, give way; γνωσιμαχεῖν μὴ εἶναι 
ὅμοιον to confess that one is not equal. 
γνῶσι, ews, ἡ, (γνῶναι) a seeking to know: a judi- 

cial inquiry, Lat. cognitio. Il. knowledge : 
wisdom. 2. acquaintance with a person. 3.4 
recognising. 
γνώσομαι, fut. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνωστήρ, ἦρος, 6, (γιγνώσκω) one that knows or 

warrants the truth of a thing, Lat. cognitor. 
γνώστηβ, ου, = γνωστήρ. 
yvwords, 7, dv, collat. form of γνωτός, known : 

Subst. a friend. II. to be known. 
γνῶτε, 2 pl. aor. 2 imperat. of γιγνώσκω :---γυνῶτον, 

γνώτην, 2 and 3, dual aor, 2 indic. 
γνωτός, 7, dv, also 6s, dv, (γνῶναι) known, well- 

known :—as Subst. a friend, kinsman, brother ; γνω- 
τοί τε γνωταί τε brothers and sisters. 
γνώω, Ep. for γνῶ, aor. 2 subj. of γιγνώσκω. 
γνώωσι, Ep. for γνῶσι, 3 pl. aor. 2 of γιγνώσκω. 
γοάασκεν, Ion. for ἐγόα, 3 sing. impf. of γοάω. 
γοάοειν or γοάφεν, 3: pl. opt. of γοάω. 
γοάοντι, Dor. for γοάουσι, 3 pl. of γοάω. 
ΓΟΑΊΏΩ, Ep. inf. γοήμεναι; Ep. part. γοόων, dwaa : 

Ep. impf. éyoov, also γοάασκον : fut. γοήσομαι, later 
yonow: aor.I éyénoa:—Pass., aor. I éyonOnv: (dos): 
—to wail, groan, weep. 11. c. acc. to bewail, mourn, 
weep for. 
TOIT Y’ZOQ, f. ow, to mutter, a word formed from 

the sound. 
yoyyvAn, 7, and γογγυλίς, i5os, ἡ, (γογγύλοϑ) a 

turnip. 
ογγύλλω, to round, round off. From 
ΓΟΓΓΎ ΛΟΣ, 7, ov, also yoyyvAvos, a, ον, -- 

στογγύλος, round, spherical. [Ὁ] 
γογγυσμός, ὁ, (yor isu) a muttering. 
γογγυστής, οὗ, ὃ, (γογγύζω) a mutterer. 
γοεδνός, ἡ, Ov, = γοερόξ. 
γοερός, a, dv, (γοάω) lamentable, mournful : 

persons, lamenting, mourning’. 
ΓΟΉ, 7, = yoos, καταείδοντες γόῃσι τῷ ἀνέμῳ 

charming the wind with howls. 
γοήμεναι, Ep. for γοᾶν, pres. inf. of yoaw. 
γοήμων, ov, gen. ονοϑ, = γοερός. 
γόης, 770s, 6: dat. pl. γόησι : (yoaw) one who howls 

out enchantments: a wizard, sorcerer: aiug gler, cheat. 
γοήσομαι, fut. of γοάω. 
γοητεία, ἡ, (γοητεύω) sorcery, witchcraft. 
γοητεύω, σω, (γόης) to spell-bind, bewitch. 
γοήτης, ov, 6, (yoaw) a wailer. 
yorrts, tdos, 7, pecul. fem. of yéns, a witch. 
γόμος, ὃ, (γέμω) a ship's cargo, a freight, load. 
γομφιό-δουπος, ον, (γομφίοι, Sovmos) rattling 

against the teeth. 
γομφίος, ὁ, (γόμφοϑ) a grinder-tooth, Lat. molaris, 

opp. to προσθίοϑ. II. the tooth of a key. 
γομφό-δετος, ov, (γόμφος, δέω) nail-bound. 
γομφο-πᾶγής, és, (γόμφος, παγῆναι) nail-fastened. 

as 

of 

γνῶσις---Γοργώ. 

ΓΟΙΜΦΟΣ, ὁ, a large wedge-shaped bolt or nail, 
for shipbuilding: any bond or fastening’: in pl. γόμφοι, 
the cross-ribs of the Egyptian canoes. Hence 
γομφόω, f. wow, to fasten with bolts or nails; γεγόμ- 

φωται σκάφος the ship’s hull is ready built. Hence 
γόμφωμα, patos, τό, framework. 
γομφωτήρ, jpos, 6, (youpow) one that fastens with 

bolts or nails, a ship-builder. 
yoveus, éws, 6, (*yevw) a father, ancestor: in pl. the 

parents. 

γονή, ἡ, (*yevw) that which is begotten, offspring, a 
race, family. Il. the seed. Ill. generation, 
childbirth : the womb. IV. birth, descent. V. 
a generation. 
γόνιμος, ov, also η, ov, (yovos) productive, fruitful ; 

ποιητὴς γόνιμοβ a poet of creative powers, of true 
genius: hence genuine, true. 
γόνος, 6 or ἡ, (*yévw) that which is begotten, a child, 

offspring: also the young of animals, the fruit of 
plants, the produce of anything. II. race, birth, 
descent. Ill. a begetting. 
ΓΟ ΝΥ", τό, gen. yovaros, dat. pl. γόνασι: Ion. 

γόνυ, γούνατος, etc.; Ep. γόνυ, youvds, γουνί, pl. 
γοῦνα, γούνων, γούνεσσι :—cf. δόρυ :—Lat. GENU, 
the knee; ἅψασθαι “γούνων to clasp the knees as ἃ sup- 

| pliant; ἄντεσθαι, λίσσεσθαί τινα πρὸς “γονάτων to 
entreat one by clasping his knees; γόνυ κάμπτειν to 
bend the knee, i.e. sit down, take rest, but also to 
bend the knee in running, torun; τιθέναι τὰ γόνατα 
to kneel down; θεῶν ἐν “γούνασι κεῖται it lies on the 
knees of the gods, ines depends on their will and plea- 
sure :—metaph. from warriors stricken down, és γόνυ 
βάλλειν, κλίνειν, ῥίπτειν, to throw on the knee. vn. 
the knee or joint of grasses, such as the cane, Lat. 
geniculum. 
γονύ-κροτος, ov, (γόνυ, κροτέω) knock-kneed. 
γονυπετέω, to fall on the knee: “γονυπετεῖν τινὶ oF 

τινα to fall down before one. From 
γονυ-πετής, és, (γόνυ, πεσεῖν) falling on the knee; 

ἕδρα γονυπετής a kneeling posture. 
yoov, Ep. for ἐγόαον, 3 pl. impf. of γοάω. 
ΓΟΌΣ, ὁ, a weeping, wailing, groaning. 
yodwv, dwoa, Ep. part. of yodw. 
Topyeios, Att. Tépyevos, a, ov, (Topyw) of, belongs 

ing to the Gorgon. 
Τοργο-λόφας, ov, 6, (Γοργώ, Addos) be of the Gor- 

gon crest: fem. Τοργολόφα, 7S, ἡ. 
Γοργόνειος, ον, =Topyeios. 
Topyo-vwros, ov, (Topyw, vwros) with the Gorgon 

on its back. 
γοργόομαι, Pass. to be spirited, of a horse. From 
ΓΟΡΓῸΣ, ἡ, ov, terrible, Searful, jierce; “γοργὸν 

βλέπειν to look fierce; γοργὸς εἰσιδεῖν fearful to be- 
hold: of horses, bot, spirited. 
Topyo-pévos, ov, (Topye, *pévw) Gorgon-hilling : 

fem. Topyopovn, a name of Minerva. 
ro/Prr Pa, ἡ, an underground dungeon. 
Γοργώ, dos, contr. ovs, 7); later decl. Topyw, vos, 
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and in pl. Γοργόνεϑ : (-yopyés) :—the Gorgon, a mon- 
ster of fearful aspect; Hesiod names three Gorgons, 

_Euryalé, Stheino, and Medusa, the last the most fear- 
ful: her snaky head was fixed on the aegis of Athena, 
and all who looked on it became stone. 
yopy-ats, dos, ἡ, pecul. fem. of yopyay. 
γοργ-ωπός, όν, (γοργός, wy) fierce-eyed, terrible. 
γοργ-ώψ, Gros, 6, ἡ, -- γοργωπός. 
γοῦν, Ion. γῶν, (γε οὖν) restrictive Particle, at least 

then, at any rate: of a truth, in sooth, freq. in answers. 
γοῦνα, γούνων, Ep. plur. of γόνυ, also found in Trag. 
youvaleo, Ep. imperat. of γουνάζομαι. 
γουνάζομαι, f, σομαι: Dep.: (ydvv):—to fall down 

and clasp another’s knees, to entreat, supplicate; ὑπέρ 
Twos and twds in behalf of another: but also γουνά- 
ζεσθαί τινος and πρός Twos to entreat by such and 
such things. 
γούνατος, γούνατι, γούνατα, γούνασι, lon. and poét. 

decl. of γόνυ. 
γουνόομαι, Dep. , = γουνάζομαι: Ep.impf.youvodpny. 
γουνο-πᾶγής, és (γόνυ, πήγνυμι) cramping the knees. 
γουνο-πᾶἄχηπ, és, (youvds, poét. gen. of γόνυ, παχύς) 

thick-kneed. 
γουνός, poét. gen. of γόνυ. 
youvos, ὁ, (γόνος, γονή) corn-land, fruitful land, 

Lat. uber ; γουνὸς ἀλωῆς a fruitful vineyard. 
γράδιον, τό, contr. for γραΐδιον. 
ypaes and eres, pl. n. from γραῦς and γρηῦς. 
γραῖα, Ep. ypatn, ἡ, special fem. of “ypatos, an old 

woman. II. as fem. Adj. old, γραῖαι daipoves, 
ypaia χερί, etc. 
γρἄΐδιον, τό, Dim. of ypais, γραῦς, an old bag. 
γραιόομαι, Pass. to become an old woman. From 
Ypaios, γραία, γραῖον, (syncop. for γεραιός) old, aged, 

gray ; γραίη σταφυλή, Lat. μυα passa, raisins. 
γράμμα, atos, τό, (γράφω) that which is drawn or 

written, a written character, letter, Lat. litera: in plur. 
letters, ‘the alphabet. 2. a note in music. 3.4 
drawing, picture. II. in plur. also, like Lat. 
literae, a letter; an inscription: state-papers, docu- 
ments, records, accounts : also a book, treatise. ΠῚ. 

letters, learning, = μαθήματα. 
γραμμᾶτεϊον, τό, (γράφω) that on which one writes, 

tablets, a note-book. 
γραμματεύς, éws, 6, (γράφω) a secretary, clerk, Lat. 

scriba. Hence 
γραμματεύω, fo be secretary. 
γραμματίζω, (ypdupara) to teach rudiments. 
γραμματικός, 7, dv, (γράμματα) knowing one’s let- 

ters, grounded in the rudiments : as Subst., γραμματι- 
kos, 6, a grammarian. Adv. --κῶϑ. 
ypappatiorys, ov, ὁ, (γραμματίζωλν one who teaches | 

the rudiments, a schoolmaster. 2.-ε- γραμματεύς. 
γραμματο-κύφων, wos, ὁ, (γράμματα, κύπτων) one 

who pores over musty records. 
γραμμή, ἡ, (γράφω) a stroke in writing, a line: ἡ 

μακρά the long line of condemnation, drawn on the 
tablet of the dicast. II. the line across the course, 
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to mark the starting or winning place. III. the 
middle line on a draught-board called ἡ ἱερά; τὸν ἀπὸ 
γραμμῆς κινεῖν λίθον to move a man from this line, 
i.e. try one’s last chance. 
γρᾶο-σόβης, ου, ὁ, (γραῦς, σοβέω) scaring old women. 
γραπτέος, a, ον, verb. Adj. of γράφω, to be written : 

γραπτέον, one must write, 

γραπτήρ, pos, ὃ, (γράφω) a writer. 
γραπτός, 7, ὄν, verb, Adj. of γράφω, painted : 

marked with letters: written. 
γραπτύς, vos, ἧ, (γράφω) α scratching, tearing. 
I'PAT’S, γρᾶός, ἡ, nom. pl. γρᾶες, acc, γραῦς : Ion, 

decl. γρηῦς, ypnds; poét. also ypnis:—a gray wo- 
man, old woman. 11. scum, as of boiled milk. 
γρἄφεύς, έως, 6, (γράφω) a painter. ΠΕΞ 

«γραμματεύς, a clerk. 
γρἄφη, ἡ, (γράφω) representation by means of lines : 

drawing, painting ; ὅσον γραφῇ only in a pic- 
ture. 2. writing. Il. a painting, a figure, 
shape. III. (ypapopar) as Att. law term, an in- 
dictment for a public offence, prosecution, opp. to δίκῃ 
a private action; ἀστρατείας γραφή an indictment for 
neglect of service. 
γρἄφικός, 7, Ov, able to draw or paint: ἡ γραφικὴ 

(sub. τέχνη) the art of painting. 2. suited for writing. 
Ypadis, (50s, ἡ, (γράφω) a style for writing on waxen 

tablets. Il. embrordery. 
ΓΡΑΦΩ, f. ψω: pf. γέγραφα, later γεγράφηκα :— 

Pass., fut. γραφήσομαι, fut. 3 γεγράψομαι: aor. 2 
ἐγράφην, later aor. I ἐγράφθην: pf. “γέγραμμαι :—to 
GRAVE, scratch; σήματα γράψας ἐν πίνακι having 
scratched marks or figures on ἃ tablet. II. 20 
draw lines with a pencil, to sketch, draw, paint. Ill. 
to write; γράφειν eis διφθέρας to write on 
skins. 2. to inscribe, e. g. γράφειν eis στήλην: 
Pass. γράφεσθαί τι to be inscribed with a thing. 5. 
to write down; γράφειν τινὰ αἴτιον to set him down as 
the cause: 20 register, enrol. 4. to write down a 
law hereafter to be proposed, hence to propose, move. 

B. Med. to write for oneself or for one’s own use, 
note down. 2. as Att. law-term, γράφεσθαί τινα 
to indict one, τινός for some public offence; in full, 
δίκην or γραφὴν γράψασθαί τινα; also c. inf., γράφε- 
σθαί τινα ἀδικεῖν to indict him for wrong-doing: ; absol., 
οἱ γραψάμενοι the prosecutors; but γράφεσθαί τι to 
denounce a thing as unlawful :—Pass. to be indicted. 
γρα-ώδης, €s, (γραῦς, εἶδο5) of or belonging to an 

old woman, Lat. anilis: silly, trifling. 
γρηγορέω, fo be awake, be watchful, a late pres., 

formed from the pf. éypnyopa. 
γρηῦς, 7, lon. for γραῦς, poét. also ypnis. 
γρϊπεύς, éws, ὁ, (yptros) a fisherman ; whence fem. 

Adj., γριπηὶς τέχνη the art of fishing. 
| ΓΡΙΤΟΣ, ὁ, α Jishing-net. 

ρίπων, ὁ, = γριπεύς, a fisherman. [7] 
ΓΡΙΦΌΟΣ, 6, like γρῖπος, a fishing-net or basket, 

made of rusbes. 2. anything intricate, a dark say- 
ing, riddle. 
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τφώδης, ες, (γρίφος, εἶδος) riddling. 
ἘΡΟΣΦΟΣ, 6, a kind of Javelin. 

ee ee 

γυμνᾶσιαρχέω or Med. -€opat, fo be gymnasiarch : 
Bc to be supplied with gymnasiarchs. From 

T'PY’, a grunt, like that of swine; οὐδὲ E γρῦ ἀπο-᾿ γυμνᾶσι-άρχης and γυμνασί-αρχος, 6, (γυμνάσιον, 
κρίνασθαι not even to give a grunt; οὐδὲ “ypu not even 

a syllable, not a bit. Hence 
γρύζω, f. ξω or ξομαι : aor. 1 éypuga:—to say γρῦ, 

grunt, Lat. grunnio: hence to grumble, mumble, mut- 
ter. 

γρυλλίζω or yptAilw, (γρύλλος or γρῦλος) to 
grunt 
γρύλλος or γρῦλος, ὁ ὃ, (ypv) a pig, βογᾷζεν. 
γρῦπ-άετος, ὁ, (ypu, ἀετός) a kind of griffin or 

dragon. 
ΓΡΥΠΟΎἫΣ, 7. ov, curved, esp. book-nosed, with an 

aquiline nose, opp. to gids. Hence 
yptrorns, ητος, 77, bookedness of the nose. 
γρῦὕπόω, f. wow, (ypuTds) to curve or bend. 
γρύψ, gen. γρῦπός, 6, (ypumds) a griffin, bippo- 

grif’. 
γρώνη, ἡ, a cavern: a kneading trough. 
rra, ἡ, a piece of land, field. 
γύαια, τά. (γύα) cables made fast to land. 
I'Y’A AON, τό, α bollow; in Homer, θώρηξ γυάλοι- 

σιν ἀρηρώς the body-armour composed of back-piece 
and breast-piece, joined under the arms :—any hollow: 
πέτρας γύαλον a cave, grot; κρατῆρος γύαλον the 
bollow of a bowl :—in plur. hollow ground, vales, a 
valley. 
ΓΎΥΉΣ. ov, 6, the curved piece of wood in a plough, 

to which the share was fitted, the tree, Lat. bu- 
ris. II. = γύα, a field. 
Yut-apKys, és, , (qutor, Gpxéa) strengthening the limbs. 
γυιο-βᾶρής, és, (yuiov, Bapos) weighing down the 

limbs. 
γυι-οβόρος, ον, (γυῖον, Bopa) gnawing the limbs. 
γυιο-δάμας, ov, ὁ, (γυῖον, δαμάω) limb-subduing, i.e. 

victorious. 

I'YTON, τό. always used by Hom. in plur., the 
limbs, Lat. imembra ; esp. the lower limbs, the knees. 
γυιο-πᾶγής, és, (γυῖον, πήγνυ μι) stiffening the limbs. 
γυιο-πέδη, ἡ, (γυῖον, πέδη) a fetter. 
rrio’s, a, ov, lame. 
γυιο-τἄκής, és, (γυῖον, τήκω) wasting the limbs. 
γυιο-τόρος, ov, (νΐον, τορξω) piercing the limbs. 
γυιό-χαλκοξ, ον, (γυῖον, χαλκός) of brasen limb. 
γυιόω, (γυιός) to lame :—Pass. to be or become lame; 

γυιωθείς aor. 1 part., lamed. 
γύλι-αύχην, evos, 6, ἡ, (γύλιος, αὐχήν) long-necked. 
ΓΎΛΙΟΣ, ὁ, a long-shaped wallet or knapsack. 
γυμνάζω, f. dow: pf. γεγύμνακα: Pass., pf. γεγύμ- 

νασμαι: (γυμνός) :—to train naked, to train in gym- 
nastic exercises, to train, exercise; c. inf., γυμνάζειν 
τοὺς παῖδας ποιεῖν to train them ἐο do a thing :—Pass. 
to practise gymnastic exercises: then, generally, to 

practise or exercise oneself. 
γυμνάς, ados, properly fem. of γυμνός. naked. 

trained or exercised. 
γυμνασία, ἡ, (γυμνάζω) exercise. 

II. 

Gpxw) a gymnasiarch, who superintended the palae- 
strae, and paid the training-masters: a training-mas- 
ter. Hence 
γυμνᾶσιαρχία, ἡ, the office of gymnasiarch. 
γυμνάσιον, τό, (γυμνάζων the place where exercises 

were practised, the gymnastic-school; ἐκ θὴμετέρου 
γυμνασίου from our school. II. in plur. bodily 
exercises. [G] 
γυμναστέον, verb. Adj. 

practise. 

of γυμνάζω, one must 

γυμναστήςπ, οὔ, ὁ, (γυμνάζων the trainer of the ath- 
letes. Hence 

᾿ γυμναστικός, 7, dv, fond of athletic exercises: ἡ 
γυμναστικὴ (sub. τέχνη) gymnastics. Adv. -κῶς, 
like an athlete. 
Yupvys, 770s, 6, (γυμνόΞ) a light-armed foot-soldier. 
γυμνητεύω, to δὲ light-armed: to go naked. From 
YURVATHS, ov, ὁ, fem. γυμνῆτις, dos, ἡ, τε γυμνής. 
γυμνητία, ἡ, (γυμνή) the light-armed troops. 
γυμνητικός, 7, dv, (γυμνή) for a light-armed sol- 

dier. 
γυμνικός, ἡ, OV, (γυμνός) of or for gymnastic exer- 

cises ; γυμνικὸς ἀγὼν a gymnastic contest. 

γυμν-ιτεύω, = γυμνητεύω. 
γυμνο-παιδία, ἡ, (γυμνός, παιδία) mostly in plur., a 

yearly festival in honour of those who fell at Thyrea, 
at which naked boys danced and went through gym- 
nastic exercises. 

I'YMNO’S, 7, ov, naked, unclad: unarmed, defence- 
less: of things, γυμνὸν τόξον an uncovered bow, i.e. 
out of the case: c. gen. stripped of a thing, γυμνὸς 
ὅπλων :---͵αγυμνός often meant lightlyclad, i.e. wearing 
the tunic or under garment only (χιτών), without the 
cloak (ἱμάτιον) : τὰ γυμνά the exposed parts of an 
army, the flanks. 2. also bare, mere. Hence 
Γυμνο-σοφισταί, of, (γυμνός, cogictns) the naked 

philosophers of India. 
᾿ γυμνότης, 770s, 7, nakedness. 

yupvow, f. wow, (γυμνός) to strip naked or bare :— 
Pass., of warriors, to be stript of arms, to be left de- 
fenceless; of things, τεῖχος ἔγυμνώθη the wall was 
left bare: but also to strip oneself naked, be naked ; 
ἐγυμνώθη ῥακέων he stript bimself of his rags. 
γύμνωσις, ews, 6, (γυμνόω) a stripping naked. 

nakedness: the naked parts. 
γύναι, voc. of γυνή. 
γυναικάριον, τύ, Dim. 

woman, 
,Ὑυναικεῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, Ion. γυναικήϊος, nin, 
niov, (γυνή) of or belonging to women , feminine, Lat. 

Il. 

of γυνή, a weak, silly 

muliebris. 2. as Subst., ἡ γυναικηΐη -- γυναικών, 
δὲ women’s part of the bouse. II. womanish, 
effeminate. 
γυναικίζω, f. iow Att. Ἰῶ, (γυνή) to be womanisbh, 

| play the woman. 



γυναικόβουλος----δΣαιδάλλω. 

γυναικό-βουλος, ον, (γυναικός, βουλή) devised by a 
woman. 
γυναικο-γήρυτος, ov, (γυνή, ynpiw) proclaimed by 

women, 
γυναικό-θῦμος, ov, (γυναικός, θυμόξ) of womanish 

mind. 
γυναικο-κρασία, ἡ, (γυνή, Kpdais) a woman's 

temper. 
γυναικο-κήρυκτος, ov, (γυναικός, κηρύσσω) pro-— 

claimed by women. 
γυναικομᾶνέω, to be mad for women. From 
γυναικο-μᾶνής, és, (γυναικός, μαίνομαι) mad for 

women. 
γυναικό-μῖμος, ov, (γυναικός, μιμέομαι) aping wo- 

men, womanish. 

γυναικό-μορφος, ov, (γυναικός, μορφή) in woman's 
shape. 
γυναικο-πληθής, és, (γυναικός, TARG0s) full of wo- 

men. 
γυναικό-ποινος, ov, (γυναικός, Tov ἡ) woman-aveng- 

ing. 
cathe. gen. of γυνή, whence derivatives are 

formed. 
γυναικο-φίλης, ov, Dor. -φίλας, a, (γύνη, φιλέω) 

loving women. 
γυναικό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (γυναικός, φρήν) of 

womanish mind. 
γυναικό-φωνος, ον, (γυναικός, φωνή) with woman's — 

voice. 
γυναικών, avos, 6, (γυναικός) the women’s part of 

the bouse, opp. to ἀνδρών. 
γυναι-μᾶνής, és, -- γυναικομανής, mad for women. 
γύναιον, τό, Dim. of γυνή, a little woman. 
γύναιος, a, ov, of or belonging toa woman, From 
I'Y NH, ἡ, gen. γυναικός, acc. γυναῖκα, voc. γύναι ; 

pl. γυναῖκες, γυναικῶν, etc., (as if from yivag):—a 
woman, Lat. femina, opp. to man: vocat. γύναι, a term | 
of respect, mistress, lady : Homer often joins it with a 
second Subst., γυνή ταμίη, δέσποινα, etc. II. a 
wife, spouse. III. a mortal woman, opp. to a 
goddess. IV. the female, mate of animals. 
γύννις, ιδος, 6, (γυνή) a womanish man, weakling. 
γὕπάριον, τό, Dim. of γύπη, a nest, eyrie, cranny. 
γύπεσσιν, dat. pl. of yy. 
yor, ἡ, (γύψ) a vulture’s nest: generally, a bole, | 

| AAHP,, épos, ὃ, voc. δᾶερ, a husband's brother, bro- 
| ther-in-law, answering to yaAws, ἧ, a sister-in-law. 

cranny. Hence 
yids, ἡ, fem. Adj. vulture-baunted. 
γυρη-τόμος, ov, (γῦρος, τεμεῖν) tracing a circle. 
ΓΥῬΙΣ, ews, ἡ, the finest meal, Lat. pollen. 
T'Y PO'S, a, ov, round, Lat. curvus; γυρὸς ἐν ὥμοισι 

round-shouldered. 
TY POS, ὁ, a ring, circle. 
ΓΥΓΨ, γῦπός, 6, a vulture, Lat. vultur. 
ΓΥΎΨΟΣ, ἡ, chalk. 2. later, gypsum. 
γυψόω, f. wow, to rub over with chalk. 
γῶν, Ion. for γοῦν, as ὧν for οὖν. 
TONTA, ἡ, a corner, angle. 

square. Hence 

Hence 

II. @ joiner’s 

| Sopa, 
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yovacpos, 6, a squaring the angles; ἐπῶν γωνιασμός 
nicely-fitted, well-finished verses. 
γωνι-ώδης, ες, (γωνία, εἶδος) angular. 
TQPTTO’S, ὁ or ἧ, a bow-case, quiver. 

A 

A, δ, δέλτα, indecl., fourth letter of the Gr. alpha- 
bet: as numeral, 5’= τέσσαρες and τέταρτος, ὃ -- 
4000. 

Changes of 6 in the dialects : 
B, as ὀβελός into ὀδελός. II. Dor. into Ὕ, as 
γῆ Ὑνόφος into δᾶ δνόφος. III. Ion. into ¢, 
as Ζεύς, (a— into Aevs, δα--: while Dor. ¢ changes 
into σδ, as μελίζω φράζομαι into pericdw φράσδο- 
μαι; sometimes into 65, as γυμνάζομαι into γυμνάδ- 

IV. into «, as δαίω καίω. V. into 
A, as δάκρυ lacryma, δασύς λάσιος. VI. into σ, 
as ὀδμή ὀσμή, also with another consonant added, as 
Bados Bacpos, ἔδω ἐσθίω. VII. sometimes ὃ is 

I. Aeol. into 

inserted to give a softer or fuller sound, as ἀνέρος 
᾿ ἀνδρός. VIII. at the beginning of some words 6 is 
added or omitted, as in δείλη εἴλη, δή ἦ, διώκω ἰώκω. 
Sa-, intensive prefix, = ζα--, as in δά-σκιος. 
δᾶ, Dor. for γᾶ, γῆ, mostly in voc.: acc. day. 
δᾶγμα, τό, Dor. for δῆγμα. 
δᾶγύς, ὕῦδος, 7, a waxen image, used in magic rites, 

a puppet. (Thessal. word.) [Ὁ] 
δᾳαδουχέω, f. now, to be a torch-bearer, esp. in sacred 

processions. From 
δᾳδ-οῦχος, ov, (Sas, ἔχω) holding torches : as Subst., 

δᾳδοῦχος, 4, a torch-bearer at the festival of Eleu- 

sinian Ceres, whose torch represented her as searching 
for her daughter Proserpine. 
δᾳδοφορέω, f. now, fo bear torches. From 
δᾳδο-φόρος, ov, (Sas, φέρω) torch-bearing. 
Sacinv, aor. 2 opt. of *5aw. 
Saets, aor. 2 part. of *daw. 
δἄείω, Ep. for 5am, aor. 2 pass. subj. of *5aw. 
δαήμεναι, Ep. for δαῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of Ἐδάω. 
δἄημων, ov, gen. ovos, (δαῆναι) knowing, experi- 

enced in a thing. 
δἄῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of *5aw. 

δαήσομαι, fut. of *daw. 
δάηται, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. subj. of δαίω (a). 
δαί, (δή) used after interrogatives, expressing wonder 

or curiosity, τί dai; what then? πῶς dab; how so? 
Gt, Ep. apocop. for δαΐδι, dat. of dats. [1] 

δαιδάλεος, a, ov, also os, ov, cunningly or curiously 

wrought. From 
δαιδάλλω, used only in pres. act.; but pass. aor. I 

| ἐδαιδάλθην, pf. δεδαίδαλμαι : (Saidados) :—to work 
cunningly, work with curious art: to deck out, embel- 

| lish. Hence 
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SalSadpa, atos, τό, a work of art. 
ϑαιδαλόεις, εσσα, ev, = δαιδάλεοξ. 
δαιδαλο-εργός, dv, (δαίδαλος, ἔργον) curiously 

working. 
AATAAAOS, 7, ov, Adj. cunningly or curiously 

wrought ; δαίδαλα πάντα all cunning works. aT. 

δαίδαλμα--- ΔΑΙΏ. 
Salvi, Ep. for ἐδαίνυ, 3 sing. impf. of δαίνυμι. 
Saivu’, Ep. for édaivvo, 2 sing. impf. med. of δαίνυμι. 
δαινύατο, for ἐδαίνυντο, 3 pl. impf. med. of δαίνυμι. 
δαινύῃ, 2 sing. pres. med. subj. of δαίνυμι. 
Saivipr, also δαινύω : Ep. 3 sing. impf. δαίνυ : fut. 

δαίσω: aor. 1 ἔδαισα : (Sais) :—to give a banquet or 
as prop. n., Δαίδαλος, 6, Daedalus, i.e. the cunning | feast; δαίνυ δαῖτα γέρουσι δὲ gave a feast to the 
worker, the Artist, of Cnossus in Crete, contemporary 
with Minos, mentioned by Homer as the maker of a 
χορός (q.v.) for Ariadné. 
δαιδᾶλό-χειρ, expos, 6, 7, (δαίδαλος, yelp) cunning 

of hand. 
δαιδαλόω, = δαιδάλχω: poét. inf. fut. δαιδαλωσέμεν. 
δαΐζω, f. fw: aor. 1 ἐδάϊξα :—Pass., aor. I part. dai- 

xOeis: pf. part. d5edaiypévos: (Saiw):—to cleave 
asunder, χιτῶνα περὶ στήθεσσι Saita; δεδαϊγμένος 
ἦτορ pierced through the heart :—also of doubts, ἐδαΐ- 
ζετο θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν his soul was divided within 
him; δαϊζόμενος κατὰ θυμὸν διχθάδια divided in 
mind between two opinions. Hence 
δᾶϊ-κτάμενος, 7, ov, (Sdis, κτείνω) or in two words 

δάϊ κτάμενος, slain in battle. 
ϑαϊκτήρ, ρος, and δαϊκτής, οὔ, ὁ, (δαΐζω) only 

joined with masc. Subst. beart-cleaving. 
δαιμονάω, (δαίμων) to be subject to an avenging 

deity; δαιμονᾷ δόμος κακοῖς the house is plunged by 
the divinity in woes. 2. c. acc., δαιμονᾶν ἄχη to 
have zriefs decreed one. II. 4050]. to be possessed 
by an evil spirit, be driven to madness. 
δαιμονίζομαι, Med. (δαίμων) to have an allotted 

fate. II. Pass., with aor. I part. δαιμονισθείς, to 
be possessed by a devil. 
δαιμόνιον, τό, (properly neut. of δαιμόνιο5) the Deity, 

Divinity, or divine operation, Lat. numen. Il, 
the δαιμόνια were an inferior race of divine beings, 
demons, opp. to θεοί. 2. the name by which So- 
crates called his genius. 3. in N.T. an evil spirit. 
δαιμόνιος, a, ov, also os, ov; (δαίμων) : I. used 

by Homer only in vocat. δαιμόνιε, in good sense, 
noble sir; but more freq. as a reproach, unbappy 
man, wretch: in Att. mostly ironical, my fine fellow! 
my good sir! Il. of things proceeding from the 
Deity or from Fate; εἰ μή τι δαιμόνιον εἴη were it 
not a divine intervention; τὰ δαιμόνια divine visita- 
tions. III. of persons, divine, godlike. 
δαιμονι-ώδηΞ, €s, (δαιμόνιον, εἶδος) devilish. 
δαιμονίως, Adv. of δαιμόνιοϑ, marvellously, strangely. 
δαίμων, ovos, 6, 4, (Saiw) a god, goddess. BM. 

the Deity, Lat. numen: fate, destiny, fortune, good or 
bad; πρὸς δαίμονα against fate; σὺν δαίμονι with the 
Savour of the gods, non sine diis; in Trag., death, like 

Lat. sors. ΠῚ. one’s genius, one’s lot or for- 
tune. IV. δαίμονες was a name given to the 
souls of men of the golden age, who formed the con- 
necting link between gods and men: hence later, de- 
parted souls, Lat. manes, lemures. V. an evil 
spirit, devil. 
δαίμων, 6, as Αἀ]., -- δαήμων, skilled in a thing. 

elders; δαινύειν τινά to feast a person. II. Med. 
δαίνῦμαι, fut. daicopar: aor. I ἐδαισάμην :—to have a 
feast given one, to feast: also c. acc. δαῖτα, κρέα, etc., 
to feast on, consume, eat: to eat, burn like poison, 

Saivuo, Ep. for ἐδαίνυσο, 2 sing. impf. med. οἔδαίνυμι. 
δαινῦτο, Ep. for δαινύοιτο, 3 sing. opt. med. of δαι- 

νύμι. 
δάϊος, a, ον, also os, ov: Ion. and Hom. SHios, 7, 

ov: Att. contr. δᾷος : (Saiw, Sais) :—hostile, destruc- 
tive: as epith. of sire, burning, consuming: in pl. 
δάϊοι, enemies. 2. unbappy, wretched. II. 
(Sajvar) knowing, cunning. 
δαίρω, f. Sap: aor. 1 inf. δῆραι, poét. for δέρω, 

δείρω, to flay, cudgel. 
Sais (A), gen. daidos, Att. contr. δᾷς, δᾷδος, 7, 

(Saiw A): a fire-brand, pine-torch, Lat. taeda :—pine- 
wood, such as torches were made of. II. war, 
battle, 4, mostly in apocopate dat. δάϊ and acc. δάϊν. 
Sais (B) gen. δαιτός, ἡ, (Saiw B) a meal, feast, ban- 

quet, Lat. DAPES., 2. meat or food itself. 
δαίσασθαι, Satoapevos, aor. 1 inf. and part. med. 

of δαίνυμι. 
δαιταλεύς, éws, ὃ, (δαίνυμι) a guest, banquetter. 
δαίτη, ἡ, poét. for dais, a feast, banquet. 
δαίτηθεν, Adv. of δαίτη, from a feast. 
δαιτρεύω, f. ow, (Sartpds) to cut up or carve, to por- 

tion out, distribute. 

δαιτρόν, τό, (Saiw B) one’s portion. 
δαιτρός, ὁ, (Saiw B) a carver, distributer. Hence 
δαιτροσύνη, ἡ, the art of carving: a helping at table. 
Sattipov, dvos, ὃ, (Sais B).an invited guest. 2. in 

plur. guests who bring each his own provisions. 
Sattus, vos, ἡ, Ion. for dais, a meal. 
δἄϊΐ-φρων, ov, gen. ovos: (Sdis, φρήν) : of warlike 

mind, eager for the fray, bold. II. (δαῆναιν) of 
knowing mind, prudent, thoughtful. 
δαϊχθείς, aor. 1 part. of δαΐζω. 
AAT'D (A), -- καίω, only used in pres. and impf., fo 

light up, kindle; 5até oi ἐκ κόρυθος πῦρ she (sc. 
Minerva) made fire blaze from his helm :—Pass.,aor. 
I part. δαισθείς: pf. part. δεδαυμένοϑ :—to burn, blaze; 
δαίεται ὄσσε the eyes sparkle: to this also belong pf. 
δέδηα, plapf. ἐδεδήειν, poet. δεδήειν ; πόλεμος δέδηε 
war blazes forth; ὄσσα δεδήει the report spread like 
wildfire. 
AAT’OQ (B), to divide, part out, distribute; in Act. 

sense δαΐζω is used, but in Med. and Pass. δαίομαι ; 
Med., xpéa Sardpevos distributing portions of meat ; 
Pass., δαίεται ἦτορ my heart is divided; Ep. 3 pl. 
5edaiara:.—But daca, ἐδαισάμην belong to δαίνυμι: 
δάσομαι, ἐδασάμην, δέδασμαι to δατέομαι. 



δακέθυμος----δᾶν. 

ϑᾶκέ-θῦμος, ov, = δηξίθυμος, heart-eating. 
Sdxe, Ep. for ἔδακε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of δάκνω. 
δακεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of δάκνω. 
ϑάκετον, 76, = δάκος, a venomous animal. 
δακνάζω, poét. for daxvw: Pass. to be sore vexed. 
AA’KND), f. δήξομαι : pf. δέδηχα : aor. 2 ἔδᾶκον : 

Ep. inf. δακέειν :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδήχθην : pf. δέδηγμαι : 
—to bite, esp. of dogs and gnats; στόμιον δάκνειν to 
champ the bit; δάκνειν ἑαυτόν to bite one’s lips for 
fear of laughing. II. metaph. to bite, sting, 
prick :—Pass., καρδίαν δέδηγμαι I was vexed at 
heart. 
δάκος, eos, τό, (δακεῖν) an animal whose bite or 

sting is dangerous, any noxious animal. 
AA'KPT, vos, τό, poét. for δάκρυον, a tear, Lat. 
LACRYMA. II. a drop, as of gum. 
δακρύδιον, τό, Dim. of δάκρυ. 
δάκρῦμα, ατος, τό, (δακρύω) that which is wept for, 

a subject for tears. II. α tear. 
δακρυο-γόνος, ov, (δάκρυ, *-yévw) author of tears. 
δακρύόεις, εσσα, ev, (δάκρυον) tearful; of persons, 

much weeping ; of things, calling forth tears :—éaxpv- 
dev γελάσαι, as Adv., to smile through one’s tears. 
ΔΑΙΚΡΥ ὍΝ, τό, -- δάκρυ : Ep. gen. pl. δακρυόφι. 
δακρυ-πλώω, (δάκρυ, πλέω) to swim with tears. 
δακρυρροέω, f. now, to melt into tears. From 
δακρύρ-ροος, ov, (δάκρυ, péw) melting into tears. 
δάκρῦσα, Ep. aor. 1 of δακρύω. 
δακρυσί-στακτος, ον, (δάκρυ, craw) dropping with 

tears. 
δακρυσῶ, Dor. for δακρύσω. 
δακρῦτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of δακρύω, wept over, 

tearful. 
δακρυ-χἄρής, és, (δάκρυ, χαίρω) rejoicing in tears, 
Saxpu-xéwv, ουσα, ov, a participial Adj., (δάκρυ, 

xéw) shedding tears, weeping. 
δακρύω [Ὁ], fut. vow: aor. 1 édaxpioa: pf. δεδά- 

κρῦκα: (Saxpv):—to weep, shed tears:—pf. pass. 
δεδάκρῦμαι, to be tearful, be all in tears; part. δεδα- 
kpupevos, all in tears : c. acc. cognato, δακρύειν “γόους 
to utter tearful groans. II. transit. to weep for 
a thing, lament :—Pass. to be wept for. Ill. ὃ. 
βλέφαρα to flood one’s eyes with tears. 
Saxpu-o5ns, ες, (δάκρυ, εἶδος) like tears: tearful. 
δακτύληήθρα, ἡ, (δάκτυλοξ) a finger-sheath, 
δακτύλίδιον, τό, Dim. of δάκτυλος, a toe. 
δακτὕλικός, 7, dv, (δάκτυλος) of or for the finger, 

Lat. digitalis; αὐλὸς δακτυλικός a flute played with 
the fingers. II. of metre, dactylic. 
δακτύλιος, ὁ, (δάκτυλοΞ) a ring, seal-ring, 
δακτὕλο-δεικτός, dv, (δάκτυλος, δείκνυμι) pointed 

at with the finger, as in Horace digito monstrari. 
Saktido-eSys, és, (δάκτυλος, eldos) like a finger. 
Sdkridros, 6, plur. δάκτυλοι, poét. also δάκτυλα: 

(δείκνυμι) :—a finger, Lat. digitus; ἐπὶ δακτύλων 
συμβάλλεσθαι to reckon on the fingers. 2. δάκ- 
τυλος τοῦ ποδός a toe; also without ποδός, like Lat. 
digitus. IT, the shortest Greek measure of length, 
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a finger’s breadth, = about 5%, of an inch. Til. a 
metrical foot, dactyl, -uu; e.g. ἄξιος. 
δακτύλό-τριπτος, ov, (δάκτυλος, τρίβω) worn by 

the fingers. 
SaA€opar, Dor. for δηλέομαι. 
δαλίον, τό, Dim. of δαλός. 
δᾶλός, 6, (δαίω) a firebrand, piece of blazing 

wood. 11. a burnt out torch, of an old 
man. Ill. a beacon-light. 
δἄμάξζω, later form of δαμάω : see δαμάω. 
Sapatos, 6, (Saudw) epith. of Neptune, she Tamer. 
δἄμάλη, ἡ, = δάμαλις. ᾿ 
δᾶμᾶλη-βοτος, ον, (δαμάλη, βόσκω) fed on by 

young cattle. 
δαμαλη-φάγος, ov, (δαμάλη, φαγεῖν) beef-eating, 

epith. of Hercules. 
δᾶμᾶλίζω, f. iow, poét. form of δαμάω, to subdue. 
δάμᾶλις, ews, ἡ, (δαμάω) a young cow, heifer, calf, 

Lat. juvenca. II. like μόσχος, a girl. 
δάμᾶλος, 6, (Saydw) a calf, Lat. vitulus, 
δάμαρ, αρτος, 7, (δαμάω) a wife, spouse. 
δαμάσδω, Dor. for δαμάζω. 
Sapacip-Bportos, ov, (δαμάω, Bpords) man-subduing. 
δᾶμάσ-ιππος, ov, (δαμάω, ἵππος) horse-taming. 
δάμᾶσις, ews, 7, (δαμάω) a taming, subduing. 
Sapact-ppwv, ov, gen. ovos, (δαμάω, φρήν) beart- 

subduing. 
Sapact-hus, wros, ὃ, ἡ, (δαμάω, pws) man-subduing.. 
δᾶἄμάτειρα, ἡ, fem. Subst. a tamer. 
Adparep, Dor. vocat. from Δημήτηρ. 
AAMA’O, Ep. 3 sing. δαμάᾳ, 3 pl. δαμόωσι : fut. 

δαμάσω [pa], Ep, daynacow: aor. τ ἐδάμᾶσα Ep. ἐδά- 
μασσα,δάμασσα: pf. dedapana:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδμήθην, 
part. SunOeis; aor. 2 ἐδάμην, inf. δᾶμημέναι, part. 
δαμείς : pf. 5é5unpor:—another aor. 1 part. δᾶμασθείς, 
pf. part, δεδαμασμένος are found, as if from δαμάζω. 
To tame, to bring under the yoke, subdue, over- 
power, II. of maidens, to yoke in marriage, give 
to wife: also to force, lie with, Lat. subigere. Ill. 
generally, to subdue, conquer, esp. in war :—Pass. ¢o 
be subject, to obey. 2. to slay, kill. 
δᾶμείην, aor. 2 opt. pass. of δαμάω. 
Sdpetw, Ep. for δαμῶ, aor. 2 pass. subj. of δαμάω: 

2 and 3 pass. δαμήῃς, —Hy, Ep. for δαμῇς, δαμῇ: 2 
pl. Sapelere, for δαμῆτε. 
δάμεν, Ep. for ἐδάμησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. of da- 

paw. 
δἅμήμεναι, Ep. for δαμῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of 

dapaw. 
δάμνα, Ep, for ἐδάμνα, 3 sing. impf. of δάμνημι. 
Sapva, 3 sing. of dapvaw; also 2 sing. pres. Med. of 

᾿δάμνημι. 
δαμνάω, = δαμάω, only in pres. and impf. 
δάμνημι, = δαμάω :—Pass. and Med. δάμναμαι. 
δᾶμος and δᾶμόσιος, a, ov, Dor. for δημ--. 
Sapowor, Ep. 3 pl. of δαμάω. 
δᾶμώματα, τά, (Sapyos) hymns sung in public. 
Sav, Dor. for δῆν, γῆν :—ov Say, No, by earth! 
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AANAOTI’, οἱ, the Danaans, subjects of Advaos, 

king of Argos; in Homer for the Greeks generally : 
Δαναΐδαι, wy, oi, the sons or descendants of Danaus : 
Δαναΐδες, ai, his daughters. Hence a Comic Sup. Aa- 
vawraros, oldest of the Danaans. [Aa] 
δϑνείζω, f. εἰσω: pf. δεδάνεικα, pass. δεδάνεισμαι: 

(Savos):—to put out money at usury, to lend :— 
Pass., of the money, ¢o be lent:—Med. to have lent to 
one, to borrow. 
δάνειον, τό, (Sdvos) money lent or borrowed, a loan. 
δάνεισμα, aros, τό, (δανείζω) = δάνειον. 
δἄνεισμός, ὁ, (δανείζων) money-lending. 
δἄνειστής, οὔ, 6, (δανείζω) a money-lender, usurer. 
δανειστικός, 7, dv, (Savei(w) disposed to lend. 
AA‘'NOS, cos, τό, a gift. II. money lent out 

at interest, a loan, debt. 
δᾶνός, ἡ, dv, (Saiw A) burnt, dried, parched. 
δάος, εος, τό, (Saiw A) -- δαλός, a firebrand, torch. 
Satavaw, f. 7ow:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδαπανήθην, pf. δε- 

δαπάνημαι, both used also in med. sense :—to spend ; 
δαπανᾶν εἴς τι to spend upon a thing :—Med. to spend 
of one’s own. II. Causal, δαπανᾶν τὴν πόλιν to 
put the state to expense, exbaust the state. From 
AATIA‘NH, ἡ, cost, expense, expenditure. II. 

money spent: also money for spending. III. ex- 
pensiveness, extravagance. [πᾶ] 
δἄπάνημα, aros, τό, money spent, expense. 
δἄπᾶνηρός, 4, dv, (δαπάνη) of men, extravagant : 

of things, expensive. Adv. —pws, expensively. 
Satravos, ov, = δαπανηρός, extravagant. 
δά-πεδον, τό, (Sa-, πέδον) land, soil : the floor of a 

chamber : in pl. plains, flat country. 
ΔΑΈΉΙΣ, 150s, ἡ, -- τάπης, a carpet, rug. [ἃ] 
δαπτέμεν, Ep. for δάπτειν, inf. of δάπτω. 
AATITO, f. δάψω, to devour. 
Δάρδᾶνος, 6, Dardanus, son of Jupiter, founder of 

Dardania or Troy. As Adj., Δάρδανος ἀνήρ a Tro- 
jan, mostly in plur. Δάρδανοι: Δαρδάνιος, a, ον, 
Trojan: AapSavis, ίδος, ἡ, a Trojan woman: Aap- 
Savia, 7, Troy: Δαρδανίδης, ov, 6, a son or de- 
scendant of Dardanus: Aapdavaves, oi, sons of 
Dardanus, 
δαρδάπτω, lengthd. form of δάπτω, to devour. 
δαρεικός or δαρεικὸς στατήρ, ὁ, a Persian gold 
coin, = 20 Attic drachmae: so that 5=a mina, 300 
=atalent. (Said to have been first coined by Darius, 
but prob. derived from Persian dard, a king, cf. Aa- 
peios, like our sovereign.) 
Δᾶρεῖος, ὁ, Darius, acc. to Herodotus = Gr. ἑρξείης, 

4. v.: a Greek form of Persian dara, a king. 
δᾶρήσομαι, fut. 2 pass. of δέρω. 
AAPOA'ND, aor. 2 ἔδαρθον, post. ἔδρᾶθον :—to 

sleep, Lat. DORMIO. Cp. καταδαρθάνω. 
Sap6-Bros, ov, = δηρόβιος. 
Sapés, a, dv, Dor. and Trag. for 5npés. 
SapG, fut. of δέρω. 
Sas, gen. δᾳδός, ἡ, Att. contr. for dais. 
δάσασθαι, aor. 1 med. inf. of δατέομαι ; Ion. 3 sing. 

ΔΑΝΑΟΊ! ---δαφοινεός. 

indic. δᾶσάσκετο; 1 pl. opt. δασαίμεθα : δασεῖται is 
fut. Dor. Cf. πάσασθαι from πατέομαι. 
δασέως, Adv. of δασύς ; δασέως ἔχειν to be hairy. 
δά-σκῖϊος, ov, (Sa-, σκιά) thick-shaded, dark. 
δάσμευσις, ews, ἡ, (Sacpds) a dividing, distributing. 
δασμολογέω, f. now, to exact as tribute: c. dupl. 

acc. to exact tribute from a person. Hence 
δασμολογία, ἡ, collection of tribute. 
Sacpo-Adyos, 6, (δασμός, λέγω) a tax-collector. 
Sacpos, ὁ, (δάσασθαι) a division, sharing of spoil : 

distribution. IT. in Att. an impost, tribute. 
δασμοφορέω, f. now, to pay tribute :—Pass., δασμο- 

φορεῖταί τινι tribute is paid one. From 
Sacpo-hopos, ov, (δασμός, φέρω) paying tribute, 

tributary. 
δάσομαι, fut. of δατέομαι : cf. δάσασθαι. 
δασ-πλής, ἢτος, 6, 7, and δασ-πλῆτις, ἡ, (δα-, 

πλήσσω) horrid, frightful. 
δάσσασθαι, Ep. for δάσασθαι, q. v. 
δασύ-θριξ, τρῖἴχος, 6, ἡ, (δασύς, θρίξ) thick-baired. 
δασύ-κερκος, ον, (δασύς, κέρκοϑ) bushy-tailed. 
δασύ-κνημος, ov, and δασυ-κνήμων, ον, gen. ovos, 

(δασύς, κνήμη) shaggy-legged. 
δασύ-μαλλος, ον, (δασύς, μᾶλλοΞ) thick-fleeced. 
δἄσύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, (δασύς) to make rough or 

hairy: Pass. to become rough or hairy. 
δασύ-πους, ποδος, ὁ, (δασύς, ποῦς) bairy-foot, i.e. 

a hare or rabbit. . 
δασυ-πώγων, wos, ὃ, ἡ, (δασύς, πώγων) with shaggy 

beard. 
AAST’S, εἴα, v, Ion. fem. δασέα, thick with hair, 

hairy, rough: downy, opp. to ψιλός : of places, thick 
grown with bushes, bushy; δασέα Opidag a lettuce 
with the leaves on. IJ. like Lat. densus, thick, 
crowded. 
δασύ-στερνος, ov, (δασύς, στέρνον) shaggy-breasted. 
δασυ-χαίτης, ov, ὁ, (δασύς, χαίτη) shaggy-baired. 
δἄτέομαι, fut. δάσομαι : aor. 1 ἐδασάμην Ep. ἐδασ- 
σάμην : pf. δέδασμαι : (for the forms, cf. πατέομαι, 
ἐπασάμην) : Dep.:—to divide among themselves, to 
share in: to tear in pieces; χθόνα ποσσὶ δατεῦντο 
they measured the ground with their feet. 2. to cut 
in two. 3. to divide or distribute to others. 
δατεῦντο, Aecl. 3 pl. impf. of daréopat. 
δἄτήριος, a, ov, (δατέομαι) distributing ; and 
δἄτητη, οὔ, ὁ, a distributer. . 
Sadvatos, a, ov, of or belonging to a laurel. From 
AA’'®NH, ἡ, the laurel or bay, sacred to Apollo. 
δαφνηφορέω, f. now, to bear laurel-boughs. From 
δαφνη-φόρος, ov, (δάφνη, φέρω) planted with lau- 

rels. II. bearing laurel-boughs. 
δαφνιᾶκός, 7, cv, (δάφνη) belonging to a laurel. 
δαφνο-γηθής, és, (δάφνη, γηθέω) delighting in the 

laurel. 
δαφνό-κομος, ov, (δάφνη, κόμη) laurel-crowned. 
δαφν-ὠώδης, ες, (δάφνη, εἶδος) laurelled. 
δᾶ-φοινεός, ὄν, -- δαφοινός ; ἐἷμα δαφοινεὸν αἵματι 

a garment red with blood. 



δαφοινός---- ΔῈ. 

δἄς:φοινός, dv, (δα--, φοινόφ) of wild beasts, blood- 
red, tawny; or pethaps bloody, murderous. 
δαψίλεια, ἡ, abundance, plenty. From 
δαψὶλής, és, (δάπτω) abundant, plentiful: of per- 

sons, liberal, profuse. Adv. δαψιλῶς, lavishly : Sup. 
δαψιλέστατα. 
"ΔΑΏ, an old root meaning ¢o /earn, which some- 

times takes a causal sense, to teach : I. Causal, 
to teach: only in redupl. aor. 2 act. δέδαε, be taught, 
like Lat. doceo; later also €5aov.—The pres. in this 
sense is διδάσκω. II. to learn: fut. δαήσομαι 
(ἐμεῦ δαήσεαι thou wilt learn from me) : pf. δεδάηκα, 
part. δεδαηκώς, Sedaws, also pass. Sedanpévos: aor. 2 
ἐδάην, subj. daa, Ep. δαείω, inf. δαῆναι, Ep. δαήμεναι, 
part. daeis :—from δέδαα, is formed a pres. med. inf. 
δεδάασθαι, to search out.—The pres. in this sense is 
διδάσκομαι. 
δαῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 pass. subj. of *5aw. 
AE’, but: conjunctive Particle, with an opposing or 

adversative force. It answers to μέν, esp. in Prose, 
when it may be rendered by while, on the other hand, 

see μέν. 
one thing to another, when it may be rendered, and, 
further. II. δέ properly stands second in the 
sentence, but it is also found third or fourth, when 
the preceding words are closely connected. 
- -δε, enclitic Particle; joined I. to names of 
Places in acc., to denote motion towards, as if it were 
an enclitic preposit.; οἰκόνδε home-wards, Οὐλυμ- 
πόνδε to Olympus, θύραζε (for θύρασδε) to the door ; 
more rarely repeated with the possess. Pron., ὅνδε 
δόμονδε; and sometimes even after eis, as εἰς ἅλαδε: 
in Att. often added to the names of cities, ᾿Αθήναζε, 
Θήβαζε (for ᾿Αθήνασδε, OnBacde) :—sometimes it 
denotes purpose only, μήτι φόβονδ᾽ ἀγέρευε speak 
naught fending to fear. II, to the demonstr. 
Pron., to give it greater force, ὅδε, τοιόσδε, etc., such 
a man as ¢his, Att. ὁδί, etc. 
Sea, ἡ, Dor. for θεά, Lat. dea. 
δέᾶτο, Ep. for ἐδέατο, 3 sing. impf. of an obsolete 

Verb S€apar, = δοκέω, be seemed. 
δέγμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. of δέχομαι. 
δεδάασθαι, Ep. pres. med. inf. of *5aw. 
δέδαε, 3 sing. aor. 2 act. of *5aw. 
δεδάηκα, δεδάημαι, pf. act. and pass. of ἔδάω. 
δεδαίαται, Ion. for δέδαινται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of δαίω B. 
δεδαϊγμένος, pf. pass. part. of δαΐζω. 
δεδαιδαλμένος, part. pf. pass. of δαιδάλλω. 
δέδᾶκον, redupl. poét. aor. 2 of δάκνω. 
δεδάκρῦκα, pf. of δακρύω. 
δέδαργμαι, Att. for δέδραγμαι, pf. pass. of δράσσομαι. 
δέδαρμαι, pf. pass. of δέρω. 
δέδασμαι, pf. pass. of δατέομαι. 
δεδαώς, pf. act. part. of *5aw. 
δέδεγμαι, pf. of δέχομαι, (also Ion. pf. of δείκνυμι). 
Sedénpar, pf. pass. (in med. sense) of δέω, to want. 
δεδείξομαι, paullo p. fut. of δέχομαι. 
δεδειπνάναι, irreg. pf. inf. of δειπνέω. 

2. it often serves merely to pass from | 
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δέδειχα, δέδειγμαι, pf. act. and pass. of δείκνυμι. 
δέδεκα, δέδεμαι, pf. act. and pass. of δέω, to bind: 
δέδεξο, imperat. pf., and δεδέξομαι, p. p. fut., of 

δέχομαι. 
δέδετο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of δέω, to bind. 
δεδέχαται, Ion. for δεδεγμένοι εἰσί, 3 plur. pf. of 

δέχομαι. 
δέδηγμαι, pf. pass. οἵ δάκνω. 
δέδηε, δεδήει, 3 sing. pf. and plapf. of δαίω. 
δεδήμευμαι, pf. pass. of δημεύω. 
δεδήσομαι and δεθήσομαι, fut. pass. of δέω, to bind. 
δέδηχα, pf. of δάκνω. 
δέδια, poét. δείδια, pf, with pres. sense, of δείδω : 

imperat. 5€5:6 ; part. δεδιώς. 
δεδιακόνηκα, pf. of διακονέω. 
δεδιδάχθαι, pf. pass. inf. of diddoKo. 
δεδιήτηκα, pf. of διαιτάω. 
δεδίσκομαι, = δειδίσκομαι. 
δεδίττομαι, Att. for δειδίσσομαι. 
δεδίωγμαι, pf. pass. of διώκω. 
δεδμήατο, Ion. for ἐδέδμηντο, 3 pl. plapf. pass. of 

δαμάω. 
δέδμηκα, pf. of δέμω. 
δέδμημαι, pf. pass. οἵ δαμάω; also of δέμω. 
δέδμητο, --ἤατο, 3 sing. and pl. plqpf. of δαμάω. 
δέδογμαι, pf. pass. of δοκέω: : 
δέδοικα, pf. with pres. sense of δείδω. 
δεδοίκω, Dor. pres. formed from δέδοικα = δείδω. 
δεδόκημαι, pf. pass. of δοκέω. 
δεδοκημένος, Ep. pf. part. of δέχομαι, with sense of 

pres., waiting for, lying in watt. 
δεδοκίμασμαι, pf. pass. of δοκιμάζω. 
δέδομαι, pf. pass. of δίδωμι : poét. 3 pl. δέδονται. 
δεδόνατο, Dor. for ἐδεδόνητο, 3 sing. plapf. of δονέω, 
δέδορκα, pf. of δέρκομαι, with sense of pres. 
δέδουπα, pf. of δουπέω. 
SeSpaypevos, pf. part. pass. of δράσσω. 
δέδρᾶκα, pf. of διδράσκω, also of Spaw. 
δέδρᾶμαι, pf. pass. of Spaw. 
δεδράμηκα, pf. of τρέχω (formed from *dpapew). 
δέδρομα, poét. pf. of τρέχω (formed from *dpéyw). 
δεδυστύχηκα, pf. of δυστυχέω. 
δέδωκα, pf. of δίδωμι. 
δέελος, 7, ον, resolved form of δῆλοϑ. 
δεηθῆτε, 2 pl. aor. 1 subj. of δέομαι. 
δέημα, aros, τό, (δέομαι) a prayer, entreaty. 
δέησις, ews, 7, (δέομαι) an entreating. 
δεήσομαι, fut. med. of δέω, to want. 
AET’; subj. δέῃ contr. 57; opt. δέοι; inf. δεῖν ; 

part. δέον Att. δεῖν : imperf. ἔδει Ion. ἔδεε: fut. δεήσει: 
aor. 1 ἐδέησε. Impers. from δέω, to bind: 15 Ὁ. 
acc. et inf., δεῖ τινα ποιῆσαι it is binding on one to 
do a thing, one must, one ought, Lat. oportet, decet ; 
so, δεῖ τινα ὅπως ποιήσει. II. c. gen. there ts 
need of, Lat. opus est re; πολλοῦ δεῖ there wants 
much, far from it; ὀλίγου δεῖ there wants little, all 
but ; πλεῦνος δεῖ it is still further from it :—with the 
person added, δεῖ μοί τινος, Lat. opus est mihi re. 
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δεῖγμα, aros, τό, (δείκνυμι) a sample, proof, speci- 
men, Lat. documentum. 2. a place in the Peirzeus, 
where merchants set out their wares fer sale, as in an 
Eastern bazaar. Hence 
δειγμᾶἄτίζω, f. ow, to make a show of. 
δείδεκτο, 3 sing. plqpf. of δείκνυμι, in sense of impf., 

to welcome: δειδέχαται, for δεδεγμένοι εἰσί, 3 plur. 
perf.: δειδέχατο, 3 pl. plapf. 
δειδήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (δείδω) cowardly. : 
δείδια, as, €, like δέδια, pf. of δείδω with pres. signf., 

I fear; plur. δείδιμεν, δείδιτε; imperat. δείδιθι ; inf. 
δειδίμεν ; part. δειδιώς, dual δειδιότε: δείδισαν, 3 
plur. plqpf. 
δειδίσκομαι, Dep. (δείκνυμι) to greet with out- 

stretched hand, to welcome, bid bail; δειδίσκετο δέπαϊ 
he hailed with the cup. 2. = deixviju, to shew. 
δειδίσσομαι, Att. δεδίττομαι : fut. ifopar: aor. 1 

ἐδειδιξάμην : (δείδω) :—Causal of δείδω, to frighten, 
alarm. 
δείδοικα, Ep. for δέδοικα, q. v. 
ΔΕΖ’ ΔΩ, the pres. only used in first pers., 7 fear : 

fut. δείσομαι : aor. 1 ἔδεισα Ep. ἔδδεισα : pf. in pres. 
sense δέδοικα ; also δέδια, Ep. δείδια (see δείδια) : 3 
pl. plqpf. ἐδείδισαν, Ep. δείδισαν : I. intr. to be 
afraid, to fear, mostly with μή .., like Lat. vereor 

, I fear it is..; but, δείδω μὴ od .., vereor ne 
non .., vereor ut.., I fear it is not. 2. c. inf. to 
fear to do. 3. δείδειν περί τινι to be alarmed or 
anxious about. 4. c. acc. to be afraid of, to fear, 
stand in awe of. 5. perf. part. τὸ Sedids one’s 
fearing, one’s fear, like δέος. 
δειελιάω, f. ἥσω: aor. 1 ἐδειελίησα: (δείελοϑ) :—to 

wait till evening. 
SeveAwvos, 77, dv, =Sq., at evening. From 
δείελος, ov, (δείλη) of or belonging to evening ; 

δείελο, ἦμαρ eventide. II. as Subst., deteAos 
(sub. ὥρη), = δείλη, evening’. 
δεικανάασκε, 3 sing. Ep. impf. of δεικανάω. 
δεικἄνάω, = δείκνυμι, to point out, shew. II. 

Med. = δείκνυμαι, δέχομαι, to salute, welcome, greet. 
δεικανόωντο, 3 pl. Ep. impf. med. of δεικανάω. 
δείκελον and δείκηλον, τό, (δείκνυμι) a representa- 

tion, exhibition. 
Seixvu, Ep. shortened form of δείκνυσι. 
δεικνύμεν, —vpevar, Ep. for δεικνύναι. [Ὁ] 
AEIKNYMI and δεικνύω, imperat. δείκνυ or 

δείκνυε: fut. δείξω Ion. δέξω: aor. 1 ἔδειξα Ion. ἔδεξα: 
pf. δέδειχα :—Pass., fut. δειχθήσομαι, and fut. 3 de- 
δείξομαι : aor. I ἐδεέχθην lon, ἐδέχθην : pf. δέδειγμαι; 
on the forms δειδέχαται, δείδεκτο, see below 11:—to 
shew, point out, Lat. monstro; impers. δείξει, time 
wili shew; δεικνύναι εἴς τινα to point towards a per- 
son. 2. to bring to light, display; θεὸς ἡμῖν δεῖξε 
Tépas the god shewed us a marvel :—Med. δείκνῦμαι, 
to set before one. 3. to point out by words, fo tell, 
explain, teach: to shew, prove; ἔδειξαν Zeoruie Doce 
they shewed that they were ready. 4. of accusers, 
to inform against. Il. pres. part. δεικνύμενοϑ = 

δεῖγμα----δεινός. 

δεχόμενος, δεξιούμενος, welcoming, greeting ; 3 pl. 
pf. δειδέχαται, 3 sing. and pl. plqpf. δείδεκτο, δειδέ- 
χατο, are used in the same sense; τοὺς μὲν κυπέλ- 
Aas δειδέχατο they pledged them with the cup ; 
δειδέχατο μύθοισι they greeted them with words. 
δεικτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of δείκνυμι, to be 

shewn. II. δεικτέον [ἐστί], impers., one must shew. 
δείλαιος, a, ov, lengthd. form of δειλός, fearful : 

and so wretched, sorry, paltry, miserable. 
δειλακρίων, wvos, 6, properly, a coward, but mostly 

in addresses, poor fellow! From 
δείλ-ακρος, a, ov, (δειλός, dxpos) very pitiable. 
AETVAH (sub. ὥρα), ἡ, properly, the time when the 

day is hottest, i.e. just after noon; then generally, 
afternoon, ἔσσεται ἢ ἠὼς ἢ δείλη ἢ μέσον ἦμαρ; δείλη 
πρωΐα and δείλη dete early and late afternoon; after- 
wards δείλη alone stood for the later part of the 
afternoon, evening ; δείλης or δείλην, as Adv., in the 
evening. 
δειλία, ἡ, (δειλός) timidity, cowardice; δειλίην ὀφ- 

λεῖν to be charged with cowardice. 
δειλιάω, f. dow, (δειλίαν) to be afraid. 
δείλομαι, Dep. (SeiAn) to decline towards evening. 
δειλός, 7, dv, (δέος, δείδω) cowardly, craven: vile, 

worthless. Il. miserable, wretched, unhappy, like 
Lat. miser. Adv. -λῶς. 
δεῖμα, aros, τό, (δείδω) fear, affright. 

object of fear, a terror, horror. Hence 
δειμαίνω, only used in pres. and impf., to be afraid, 

to be alarmed: c. acc. to fear a thing. 
δειμᾶἄλέος, a, ov, (Setua) timid. 

fearful. 
δείμας, aor. I part. of δέμω. 
δείματο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of δέμω. 
δειμᾶτόεις, εσσα, ev, (δεῖμα) frightened. 
δειμάᾶτόω, f. wow, (δεῖμα) to frighten. 
δείμομεν, Ep. 1 pl. aor. 1 subj. of δέμω. 
δειμός, ὁ, (S€os) fear, terror, Lat. timor. 
δεῖν, inf. of δέω. II. Att. for δέον, part. neut. 

of δεῖ, as πλεῖν for πλέον. 
ΔΕΙ͂ΝΑ, ὁ, ἡ, τό, gen. δεῖνος, dat. δεῖνι, acc. δεῖνα, 

such an one, a certain one, whom one cannot or. will 

not name; also pl. δεῖν. 
δεινο-θέτης, ov, ὁ, (δεινός, τίθημι) a knave. 
δεινο-λογέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. (δεινός, λέγω) Lo 

complain loudly. 
δεινο-παθέω, f. now, (δεινός, mados) to complain 

loudly of suffering. 
δεινό-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (δεινός, ποῦϑ) 

terrible of foot. 
δεινός, 4, dv, (5€0s) : I. terrible, fearful, in 

milder sense, awful: later, τὸ δεινόν danger, suffer- 
ings; οὐδὲν δεινοί, μὴ ἀποστέωσιν no fear of their 
revolting ; δεινὸν ποιεῖν or ποιεῖσθαι to take ill, Lat. 
aegre ferre. II. implying Force or Power, mighty, 

powerful, for goodor ill. 4. wondrous, marvellous, 
strange; τὸ ovyyevés τοι δεινόν the ties of kin have 
strange power. 111. the sense of powerful. 

II. an 

II. horrible, 



δεῖνος--- δεκατόω. 

wondrous, passed into that of able, clever, skilful, as 

in phrase δεινός τε καὶ σοφός ; often c. inf, δεινὸς 

λέγειν clever at talking; also c. acc., dewds τὴν 

τέχνην skilful in his art. Hence 
δεῖνος, gen. of δεῖνα, 6, ἡ. 
δεινότης, τος, 7%, terribleness : harshness, stern- 

ness. 2. natural ability, cleverness. 
δεινόω, f. wow, (Sevds) to make dreadful or formi- 

dable: to exaggerate, enhance. 
δειν-ωπός, dv, (δεινός, dy) terrible to behold. 
δεινῶς, Adv. of δεινός, terribly: marvellously, ex- 

ceedingly. 
δείνωσις, ews, ἡ, (δεινόω) exaggeration. 
δείν-ωψ, wros, 6, ἡ, = δεινωπόϑ. 
δείξω, fut. of δείκνυμι. 
δεῖος, τό, Ep. for δέος, fear. 
δειπνεῦντες, Dor. for δειπνοῦντεξ. 
δειπνέω, f. now: pf. δεδείπνηκα, Att. pf. 2 δέδειπνα, 

inf, δεδειπνάναι : (δεῖπνον) :—to make a meal, dine; 
in Att. always to take the chief meal: c. acc., δειπνεῖν 
ἄρτον to make a meal on bread. Hence 
δειπνηστός or δείπνηστος, ὁ, meal-time. 
δειπνητήριον, τό, (δειπνέω) a supper-room. 
δειπνητήσ, οὔ, 6, a supper guest. Hence 
δειπνητικός, 7, dv, of or for dinner. Adv. --κῶρ, 

like a clever cook. 
δειπνίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, (δεῖπνον) to entertain at 

dinner. 
δειπνο-λόχος, 7, ov, (δεῖπνον, λοχάω) fishing for 

invitations to dinner, parasitic. 
δεῖπνον, τό, a meal or meal-time, sometimes = ἄρι- 

στον, the early meal, sometimes = δόρπον the late one: 
in Att. the chief meal, answering to our dinner, Lat. 
coena; ἀπὸ δείπνου straight from, i. 6. just after, 

dinner. 2. generally food, provender. 
δειπνοποιέω, fo prepare a meal: Med. to dine. From 
δειπνο-ποιός, dv, (δεῖπνον, ποιέω) preparing dinner. 
δειράς, άδος, ἡ, (Seip) the ridge of a chain of bills, 

like λόφος, Lat. jugum. Il. = δειρή, the neck. 
δείρας, aor. I part. of δέρω. 
AEIPH’, Att. δέρη, ἡ, the neck, throat. 

δειράς, the ridge of a bill. 
δειρο-τομέω, f. yaw, (δειρή, τέμνων to cut the throat 

of a person, behead him, Lat. jugulo. 
AEIPO, Ion. for δέρω. 
δεισ-ἤνωρ, opos, 6, 7, (δείδω, ἀνήρ) fearing man. 
δεισιδαιμονία, ἡ, fear of the gods, religion. 2. 

in bad sense, superstition. From 
δεισι-δαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (δείδω, δαίμων) fearing 

the gods: in good sense, pious, religious. 2. in 
bad sense, superstitious, bigoted. 
AEKA’, οἱ, ai, 74, indecl., Lat. DECEM, our TEN, 

Germ. ZEHN: oi δέκα, the Ten, Lat. Decemviri : ot 
δέκα [ἔτη] ἀφ᾽ ἥβης those who are Zen years past 20, 
the age of military service. 
δεκά-βοιος, ov, (δέκα, Bovs) worth ten oxen. 
δεκάδ-αρχος, ὁ, (δέκα, dpyw) a commander of ten 

men, Lat. decurio. 
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δεκαδεύς, έως, ὁ, (δέκα) one of a decury or party of 

ten soldiers, 
δεκά-δυο, of, ai, τά, = δυώδεκα, twelve. 
δεκά-δωρος, ov, (δέκα, δῶρον 11) ten palms long or 

broad. 
δεκα-έτηρος, ov, (δέκα, Eros) ten-yearly, 
Saxa-erns, és, (δέκα, ἔτος) lasting ten years. 
δεκάζω, f. dow, (δέκα) to bribe, corrupt, Lat. decu- 

riare. 
δεκάκις, Adv. (δέκα) ten times: ten-fold. 
δεκά-κλῖνος, ov, (δέκα, κλῖναι) holding ten dinner- 

couches. 
Sexa-Kipia, ἡ, (δέκα, κῦμα) the tenth wave, Lat, 

fluctus decumanus ; cf. τρικυμία. 
δεκά-μηνος and δεκα-μηνιαῖος, ov, (δέκα, μήν) ten 

months old. 2. in the tenth month. 
_ Sekd-pvovus, οὐν, (δέκα, μνᾶ) worth ten minae. 
δεκ-άμφορος, ον, (δέκα, ἀμφορεύς) holding ten ἀμ- 

φορεῖς, i. 6, about ninety gallons. 
δεκά-παλαι, Adv. a very long time ago. 
δεκά-πεντε, oi, ai, τά, fifteen. 
δεκά-πηχυς, v, (δέκα, πῆχυϑ) ten cubits long. 
δεκα-πλάσιος, ov, (δέκα) tenfold: c. gen. ten times 

greater than: ἡ δεκαπλασία (sub. τιμή) as Subst. ten 
times the amount. 
δεκά-πλεθρος, ov, (δέκα, πλέθρον) enclosing ten 

plethra (v. πλέθρον 11.) 
δεκάπλοος, ov, contr. -πλοῦυς, ovy, = δεκα-πλάσιοξ. 
δεκά-πολις, ἡ, (δέκα, πόλι5) a district including ten 

cities, Decapolis. 
δεκά-πους, 6, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. modos, ten feet long. 
δεκ-άρχηΞ, ov, ὁ, (δέκα, ἄρχω) a decurion, Hence 
δεκ-αρχία, ἡ, the government of the Ten. 
δεκάς, άδος, ἡ, (δέκα) a body of ten men, Lat. decu- 

ria. Il. the number ten. 
δεκά-σπορος, ov, (δέκα, σπείρω) consisting of ten 

seed-times, i, 6. ten years. 
Sexaratos, a, ov, (δέκατος) on the tenth day. 
δεκα-τάλαντος, ov, (δέκα, τάλαντον) weighing ot 

worth ten talents: estimated at ten talents. 
δεκα-τέσσαρες, -ρα, fourteen. 
δεκατευτήριον, τό, the tenths-office, custom-house: and 

δεκατευτής, οὔ, 6, a farmer of tenths, tithe-collector, 

Lat. decumanus. From 
δεκατεύω, f. ow, (δεκάτη) to exact the tenths, to 

tithe, take tithe of a person: to take the tenth of booty, 

esp. as an offering to the gods:—also to exact the 
tenths as a tax on all imports. 

Sexaty-Adyos, ὁ, (δεκάτη, λέγω) = δεκατευτής. 

δεκατό-σπορος, ον, (δέκατος, σπορά) in the tenth 

generation. 
δέκἄτος, 7, ov, (Seka) tenth. II. as Subst., δε- 

κάτη (sub. pépts), ἡ, the tenth part, tithe. 2. 5e- 

κάτη (sub. ἡμέραν), ἡ, the tenth day: at Athens, the 
festival on the tenth day after birth, when the child 

had a name given it; τὴν δεκάτην θύειν to give a 
feast on the day of naming the child. 
δεκατόω, f. wow, (δέκατος) to take tithe of a person. 



154 δεκάφυλος----δεξιτερός. 
δεκά-φῦλος, ον, (δέκα, φυλήν consisting of ten tribes. | δέδμηκα: pf. pass. δέδμημαι. To build; Med., ἐδεί- 

δεκά-χαλκον, τό, (δέκα, χαλκοῦς) a coin worth ten | ματο οἴκους be built bim houses: generally, to con- 
χαλκοῖ, Lat. denarius. 
Sexa-xiAor, αι, a, (δέκα, χίλιοι) ten thousand. 
Sex-Ernpos, ov, = dexérns. 
Sex-Erns, ov, ὁ, (δέκα, Eros) lasting ten years. 

ten years old. 
δεκ-έτις, 150s, 7, pecul. fem. of 5exérns. 
δέκομαι, Ion. and Aeol. for δέχομαι. 
Sex-opyuros, ov, (δέκα, dpyuia) ten fathoms long. 
δεκτήρ, jpos, ὁ, = SexTns. 
Séxrys, ov, 6, (δέχομαι) a receiver : hence a beggar. 
δέκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of δέχομαι. 
Sexros, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of δέχομαι, received: to be 

received, acceptable, Lat. acceptus. 
δέκτρια, 7, poet. fem. of δεκτήρ, δέκτη. 
δέκτωρ, opos, poét. for δέκτης, δεκτήρ, one who takes 

upon himself. 
δεκ-ὠρὕὔγος, ov, more correct form of 5exdpyuos. 
δελεάζω, f. dow, (δέλεαρ) to entice by a bait: to al- 

lure, entice, catch. II. c. acc. cognato, νῶτον ὑὸς 

δελεάζειν to put the chine of a pig as a bait. 
AE’/AEAP, ατος, τό, a bait, Lat. esca. 

Il. 

struct, make; δέμειν ὁδόν, Lat. munire viam. 
δενδίλλω, fo give a glance at, so as to make a sign. 
δένδρεον, τό, Ion. for δένδρον, a tree. Hence 
δενδρεών, ὥνος, 6, (δένδρον) a grove. 
δενδρήεις, eooa, ev, woody. 
δενδριακός or -ικός, 7, dv, (δένδρον) of a tree. 
δένδριον, τό, Dim. of δένδρον. 
Sev5pirns, ov, 6, fem. δενδρῖτις, 150s, of or belong- 

ing to a tree. 
δενδρο-βἄτέω, (δένδρον, Baivw) to climb trees. 
δενδρο-κόμης or δενδρό-κομος, ov, (δένδρον, κομή) 

shaggy with wood. 
δενδρο-κοπέω, (δένδρον, κόπτω) = δενδροτομέω. 
AE’NAPON, τό, Ion. and Att. δένδρος, eos, τό, a 

tree; δένδρον ἐλάας an olive-tree: generally, δένδρα 
are fruit-trees, opp. to ὕλῃ, timber. 
δενδροτομέω, f. ow, to cut down the fruit-trees, to 

lay waste a country. From 
Sev5po-répos, ov, (δένδρον, τεμεῖν) cutting down trees. 
δενδρο-φόρος, ov, (δένδρον, φέρω) bearing trees. 
δενδρό-φὕτος, ov, (δένδρον, pw) planted with trees. 

δελε-άρπαξ, αγος, ὁ, ἡ, (δέλεαρ, ἁρπάζω) greedy of δενδρ-ὠδη5, ες, (δένδρον, εἶδος) tree-like; δενδρώδεις 
the bait, biting freely at it. 
δελέασμα, aros, τό, = δέλεαρ. 
AE’ATA, τό, indecl., ν. sub A. 2. a name for 

the islands formed at the mouths of large rivers, esp. 
of the Nile, so called from their shape. 
δελτίον, τό, Dim. of δέλτος. 
δελτο-γράφος, ον, (δέλτος, γράφω) writing on a 

tablet, registering, recording. 
δέλτος, ἡ, a writing-tablet, so called from the letter 

A, the old shape of tablets: metaph., δέλτοι φρενῶν 
the tablets of the heart. Hence 
δελτόω, f. wow, to note down on tablets, record. 
δελφάκιον, τό, a sucking-pig, Dim. of δέλφαξ. 
SeApaxdopar, Pass. fo grow up to pighood. From 
ΔΕΙΛΦΑΞ, ἄκος, ὃ, a young pig, porker. 
Δελφίνιος, ὁ, (Δελφοί) Delphian, epith. of Apollo. 
δελφῖνο-φόρος, ov, (δελφίς, φέρω) bearing dolphins; 

κεραῖαι δ. beams with pulleys to lower the δελφίς. 
AEA®PI’S and δελφίν, ivos, 6, the dolphin. II. 

a mass of iron or lead, shaped like a dolphin, which 
was hung at the yard-arm, and then suddenly let 
down on the enemy’s ships. 
ΔΕΈΛΦΟΙ, ὧν, ai, Delphi, a famous oracle of Apollo 

in Phocis at the foot of Parnassus. II. Δελφοί, 
oi, the inhabitants of Delphi, Delphians. 
AE™MAS, τό, used only in nom. and acc., the body, 

esp of man; properly the living body, σῶμα being 
the corpse ; μικρὸς δέμαϑ small in stature. i, 
as Adv., like δίκην, δέμας πυρὸς αἰθομένοιο in form 
or fashion like burning fire, Lat. instar igais. 
δέμνιον, τό, (5éuw) a bed, bedding ; mostly in plur. 
Sepvio-rypys, €s, (δέμνιον, τηρέω) keeping one to 

ong's bed; μοῖρα δεμνιοτήρης a lingering fate. 
EMQ, aor.1 act. ἔδειμα, med. ἐδειμάμην : pf. 

Νύμφαι wood-nymphs. 
δενδρῶτις, 150s, ἡ, (δένδρον) wooded. 
δεννάζω, f. dow, to abuse, revile. From 
AENNOS, 6, a reproach, disgrace. 
δέξαι, aor. 1 med. imper. of δέχομαι. 
SeEapevy, ἡ, (properly aor. 1 part. fem. of δέχομαι) 

a receptacle of water, a reservoir, tank. 
δεξιά, Ion. -τῇ, (fem. of δεξιός, sub. χείρ) the right 

band ; ἐκ δεξιᾶς on the right hand; δεξιὰν διδόναι to 
salute by offering the right band. 
δεξί-μηλος, ov, (δέχομαι, μῆλον) receiving sheep, 

rich in sacrifices. 
δεξιό-γυιος, (δεξιός, yuiov) ready of limb, nimble. 
δεξιο-λάβος, ὁ, (δεξιός, λαβεῖν) a spearman, guard. 
δεξιόομαι, f. ὠσομαι: δοτ. : ἐδεξιωσάμην : Dep.:—to 

offer the right hand, greet with the right band. From 
AEZIO’S, a, ov, Lat. DEXTER: I. on the 

right hand or side; ἐπὶ δεξιά to the right. II. 
fortunate, boding good, of the flight of birds and other 

omens. III. metaph. dexterous, ready: and of 

the mind, shrewd, clever. 

δεξιό-σειρος, ὁ, (δεξιός, σειρά) harnessed by traces 
on the right side, of a horse, which was not put under 

the yoke, but attached as a third abreast with the 

regular pair. 
δεξιότης, nTos, ἡ, (Sefids) dexterity, activity; of 

mind, cleverness. 

δεξιόφιν, Adv., old gen. of δεξιός ; ἐπὶ δεξιόφιν to- 
wards the right. 
δεξί-πὔρος, ov, (δέχομαι, πῦρ) fire-receiving. 
δέξις, ews, ἡ, (δέχομαι) reception. 
δεξιτερός, a, ov, poét. form for δεξιός, right, the 

lright; δεξιτερά, like δεξιά (sub. χείρ), the right 
band; δεξιτερῇφι, old dat., on the right hand. 



δεξίωμα----Δεύς. 

δεξίωμα, atos, τό, (δεξιόομαι)α pledge of friendship. | [a]: pf. δέδαρμαι :—to skin, flay. 
δεξι-ώνὕμος, ov, (δεξιός, ὄνομα) lucky in name. 
δεξιῶς, Adv. of δεξιός, dexterously: Sup. δεξιώτατα. 
δεξίωσις, ews, 7, (δεξιόομαι) an offering of the right 

hand: greeting, salutation: canvassing. 
δέξο, 2 sing. Ep. aor. 2 imperat. of δέχομαι. 
δέξομαι, fut. of δέχομαι. 
δέξω, δέξομαι, Ion. for δείξω, δείξομαι, fut. act, and 

med. of δείκνυμι. 
δέομαι, fo need, want, ask; v. sub δέω (B). 
δέον, οντος, τό, Att. δεῖν, part. neut. of the impers. 

det, that which is binding, needful, right, proper ; 
μᾶλλον τοῦ δέοντος more than needful; ἐν δέοντι 
(sub. καιρῷ), in good time, Lat. opportuné; εἰς τὸ 
δέον for needful purposes. II. used absol. ἐΐ 
being needful; οὐδὲν δέον there being no need. 
δέον, Ion. for ἔδεον, impf. of δέω, to bind. 
δεόντων, 3 pl. imperat. of δέω, to bind. 
AE'OS, gen. δέους, τό: poét. Setos: fear, alarm, 

affright. 11. awe, reverence. Ill. a terror, 

means of inspiring fear. 
ΔΕΊΠΑΣ, aos, τό: nom. pl. δέπᾶ ; poét. dat. pl. 

δεπάεσσι and δέπασσι :—a beaker, goblet, chalice. 
δερ-άγχη, ἡ, (δέρη, ayxw) a collar. 
dep-ayxys, €s, (δέρη, dyxw) throttling. 
δέραιον, τό, (δέρη) a necklace: a collar. 
δεραιο-πέδη, ἡ, (δέραιον, πέδη) a collar. 
δέρας, aros, τό, poet. for δέρμα, skin, hide. 
Sepds, ddos, ἡ, = δειράς. 
Sépypa, τό, (δέρκομαι) a look, glance. 
δέρη, ἡ, Att. for δειρή, the neck. 
δερκέσκετο, Ion. 3 sing. impf. of δέρκομαι. 
Sepxidopar, Dep., poét. for δέρκομαι, to look. 
AE’PKOMAT, Dep.: fut. δέρξομαι : pf. with pres. 

sense δέδορκα : aor. 2 ἔδρᾶκον : also aor. I pass. ἐδέρ- 
χθην, aor. 2 ἐδράκην ; and aor. 1 med. ἐδερξάμην, 
aor. 2 ἐδρακόμην :—to look, see: hence to behold the 
light, to live. 2. to look on or at: generally, to 
perceive, be aware of. II. of light, to flash or 
gleam, like the eye. 
δέρμα, aros, τό, (S€pw) the skin, hide of beasts, Lat. 

pellis: also of skins prepared for bottles, etc.: the 
shell of a tortoise. 2. generally, one’s skin, Lat. 
cutis. Hence 
Sepparivos, ἡ, ov, of skin, leathern. 
δέρξατο, Ion. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of δέρκομαι. 
Sépov, Ep. for ἔδερον, impf. of δέρω. 
Sépos, €os, τό, poet. for δέρμα, skin, hide. 
δέρρις or Sépis, ews, ἡ, (δέρος, δέρμα) a leathern 

covering. II. in plur. screens of skin, hung to 
deaden the enemy’s missiles, Lat. cilicia. 
Séptpov, τό, (5épw) the caul or membrane which con- 

tains the bowels, Lat. omentum; 5€ptpov ἔσω δύνον- 
Tes penetrating even to the bowels. 
Sepx Geis, part. aor.1 of δέρκομαι ; δέρχθητι, im- 

perat., and δερχθῆναι, inf., of same tense. 
AEPQ, Ion. Seipw: fut. δερῶ : aor. 1 ἔδειρα :— 

Pass., fut. 2 δἄρήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐδάρθην, aor. 2 ἐδάρην 
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II. also to 
cudgel, thrash. 
δέσμα, aos, τό, (δέω) poét. for δεσμός, a bond, 

Setter. II. a head-band. 
δεσμεύω, f. ow, (Seopds) to fetter, put in chains: to 

tie together, as corn in the sheaf. 
δεσμέω, f. now, (Seopds) = decpetw. 
δέσμη, ἡ, (δέω) a bundle. 
δέσμιον, τό, -- δεσμός. 
δέσμιος, ov, also a, ov, (δεσμός) binding : hence 

binding with a spell. II. pass. bound, captive. 
δεσμός, ὁ, pl. δεσμοί or δεσμά, (δέω) a band, bond, 

fetter: a balter: a mooring cable: adoor-latch. 2. 
bonds, imprisonment. 
δεσμο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (δεσμός, φύλαξ) a gaoler. 
δεσμόω, = δεσμεύω, to bind, fetter. Hence 
δέσμωμα, aros, τό, a fetter. 
δεσμωτήριον, τό, (δεσμόω) a prison. 
Seoparns, ov, 6, (δεσμόω) a prisoner. 2. as Adj. 

in chains, fettered: fem. δεσμῶτις, 50s. 
δεσπόζω, f. daw, (δεσπότηΞ5) to be lord and master 

of, c. gen.: absol. fo gain the mastery. II. to make 
oneself master of a thing; and so, to comprehend. 
δέσποινα, ἡ, fem. of δεσπότης, the mistress or lady 

of the house, Lat. hera: often joined with the name 
of goddesses. 
δεσπόσιος, ov, = δεσπόσυνοΞξ. 
δεσποσύνη, ἡ, (δεσπότη5) absolute sway. 
δεσπόσῦὔνοϑβ, ον, (δεσπότη5) of or belonging to the 

master, arbitrary. II. as Subst. = δεσπότης. 
δεσποτέω, f. now, = δεσπόζω :--- 55. to be despot- 

ically ruled. 
AESTIO’THS, ov, 6, voc. δέσποτᾶ: Dor. nom. 

δεσπότας : Ion. acc. sing. and pl. δεσπότεα, —eas, but 
prob. these are incorrect:—a master, properly of 
slaves: hence a despot, absolute ruler, whose subjects 

are slaves. II. generally, an owner, master, lord. 
Hence 
δεσποτικός, 7, dv, of or for a master. 2. fit to 

be a master: inclined to tyranny, despotic. 
δεσπότις, 150s, ἡ, = δέσποινα. 
δεσποτίσκος, 6, Dim. of δεσπότης, little master. 
δετή (sub. Aapmas), ἡ, sticks bound up to make a 

fagot, a fagot. Fem. of 
δετός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of δέω, bound. 
δεύεσκον, Ion. impf. of δεύω, to wet. 
δευήσεσθαι, fut. med. inf. of δεύω, to want. 
δεῦμα, aros, τό, (δεύω) that which is wet, soaked; 

δεύματα κρεῶν boiled flesh. 
δευοίατο, poét. for δεύοιντο, 3 pl. pres. opt. of 

δεύω (B). 
δεύομαι, v. δεύίω (B). 
δευρί, Att. strengthened form of δεῦρο. 
AET PO, Adv. of Place, hither, come hither! δεῦτε 

is used with plur. Il. of Time, until now, up 
to this time, hitherto; δεῦρ᾽ ἀεί continually up to 
this time. 
Δεύς, Acol. for Ζεύς. 
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δεύτἄτος, 7, ov, the last, Sup. of δεύτερο. 
δεῦτε, Adv., plur. of δεῦρο, hither! Come dither ! 
δευτερ-ἄγωνιστής, οϑ, 6, (δεύτερος, ἀγωνιστήϑ) the 

actor who takes the second part, cf. πρωταγωνιστήϑξ : 
metaph. the second advocate in a court of law. 
δευτεραῖος, a, ov, (SevTEpos) on the second day. 
δευτερεῖα (sub. ἀθλα), τά, (SevTepos) the second prize 

in a contest: generally, she second place or rank. 
δευτεριάζω, f. dow, to play the second part. 
-Sevtepo-mpwrov σάββατον, τό, the first sabbath 
after the second day of the feast of unleavened bread. 
Sevrepos, a, ov, the second, Lat. secundus: as a 

Comp., ἐμεῖο δεύτεροι. after my time: in neut. as 
Adv., δεύτερον αὖ, δεύτερον atris, secondly, next 
afterwards, a second time. 
second, i. e. inferior; δεύτερος οὐδενός second to 

place. Ill. the second of two; δευτέρη αὐτή her- 
self with another. 
δευτερο-στάτηξ, ov, 6, (δεύτερος, ἵσταμαι) one who 

stands in the second file of the Chorus. 
ΔΕΥΏ (A), Ion. impf. δεύεσκον : f. δεύσω: aor. I 

ἔδευσα :—Pass., pf. δέδευμαι :----ἰο wet, soak, steep; 
Med., πτερὰ δεύεται ἅλμῃ wets bis wings in the 
brine. Il. to fill with liquid, fill up. Ill. to 
make to flow, shed. 
ΔΕΥΏ (B), f. δευήσω, Aeol. and Ep. form for δέω, 

to need, miss, want; ἐδεύησεν δ᾽ oiniov ἄκρον ἱκέσθαι 
he missed reaching the top of the mast. II. more 
often as Dep. Sevopan, f. Sev7copar:—to feel the want 
ot loss of, to be at a loss for: hence to be wanting, 
deficient in; ἄλλα πάντα Seve ᾿Αργείων thou art 
inferior to them in all else. 
AE’®Q), f. δέψω, to soften by working by the hand, 

to make supple, to tan hides. 
δεχ-άμματος, ov, (δέκα, dupa) with ten meshes. 
δέχαται, Ep. for δεδεγμένοι εἰσί 3 pl. pf. of δέχομαι. 
δεχ-ήμερος, ov, (δέκα, ἡ μέρα) lasting ten days. 2: 

terminable at ten days’ notice. 
δέχθαι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of δέχομαι. 
Sex Gels, aor. 1 part. of δέχομαι, in pass. sense, 
Séxvipar, poét. for δέχομαι. 
AE/XOMAT, Ion. and Acol. δέκομαι : fut. δέξομαι 

and δεδέξομαι : aor. I ἐδέχθην (also used in pass. 
sense): pf. δέδεγμαι : plapf. ἐδεδέγμην :---ἘρΡ. aor. 2 
ἐδέγμην or δέγμην, 3 sing. δέκτο, 2 sing. imperat. δέξο; 
inf. δέχθαι ; part. δέγμενος : Dep.: I. of things, 
to take, accept: esp. to take well, receive kindly or 
graciously ; τὸν οἰωνὸν δέχεσθαι to accept or bail the 
omen: hence to approve: c. inf. to take rather, to 
choose. II. of persons, to receive hospitably, en- 
tertain. 2. to receive as an enemy, to watch for: to 
await the onset. 3. to expect, wait for. iil. 
of events, to succeed, come next, Lat. excipere. 
δεψέω, f. now, Lat. depso, = δέφω, to soften; δεψή- 

gas κηρόν having worked wax till it is soft. 
δέψω, =foreg. 
AED (A); fut. δήσω: aor. 1 ἔδησα: pf. δέδεκα : 

II. in point of Place, | 

δεύτατος----δηϊόω. 

plqpf. ἐδεδήκειν :—Pass., fut. δεθήσομαι, fut. 3 δεδή- 
σομαι: aor. I ἐδέθην : pf. δέδεμαι : plapf. ἐδεδέμην, 
Ep. 3 sing. δέδετο ;----ἰο bind, tie, fasten, fetter: ab- 
sol, to imprison. 2. metaph. to bind fast, enchain: 
later, to bind by spells, enchant. 3. c. gen. to let, 
prevent, binder from a thing. II. Med. to bind 
or tie on oneself; ποσσὶ δ᾽ ὑπαὶ λιπαροῖσιν ἐδήσατο 
καλὰ πέδιλα tied them on bis feet; but in plqpf. 
pass., περὶ κνήμῃσι κνημῖδας δέδετο δὲ had greaves 
bound round his legs. 
ΔΕ (B), fut. δεήσω: aor. 1 ἐδέησα, Ep. 3 sing. 

δῆσεν : pf. de5€nxa:—to want, lack, miss, stand in 
need of, c. gen.; ὀλίγου δέω I want little, i. e. am 
near; πολλοῦ δέω 1 want much, i. 6. am far from; 

ὀλίγου δέω δακρῦσαι I want little of tears; δυοῖν 
δέοντα τεσσαράκοντα forty lacking two, like Lat. 

none: τὰ δεύτερα, = δευτερεῖα, the second prize or duodeviginti. I. for δεῖ impers., and δέον, see 
the words. Ill. Dep. δέομαι : fut. δεήσομαι : 
aor. I ἐδεήθην : pf. δεδέημαι. T'o stand in need of, 
want, c. gen.: hence, to long or strive after, wish, 
beg for: c. dupl. gen. to beg a thing from a per= 
son. 2. absol. to be in want or need, mostly in 
part., as κάρτα Sedpevos. 
AH’, Particle, properly of Time, now, already; 

ὀκτὼ δὴ mpoenka.. ὀϊστούς already have 1 shot; 
πολλάκι δή, Lat. jam saepe: with imperat. and fut. 
now, forthwith, directly. II. marking Connec- 
tion, then; in summing up numbers, γίγνονται δὴ 
οὗτοι χίλιοι these then make up a thousand; καὶ δή 
marks the thing meant to be emphatic, eis Αἴγυπτον 
ἀπίκετο... καὶ δὴ καὶ és Sapd:s, he reached Egypt, 
and what is more Sardis also; also to put a supposed 
case, καὶ δὴ δέδεγμαι well suppose I have accept- 
ed. III. belonging to the word which it follows, 
with Verbs, aye δή, φέρε δή, do but come, only come; 
with a Sup., μέγιστος δή the very greatest. 2. in 
ironical sense, Lat. scilicet; εἰσήγαγε Tas Erapidas 
δή he brought in the pretended courtesans. 3. 
with Pronouns, ἔμε δὴ ὧδε διαθεῖναι thus to use a 
man like me; σὺ δὴ .. ἐτόλμησαϑ; you of all per- 
Sons. 4. with other Particles, δή adds explicitness; 
ws δή, iva δή, that [it may be] exactly so, just so; 
also ws δή, ἅτε δή, οἷα δή in that, inasmuch as. 
δῃ-άλωτος, ον, contr. for δηϊάλωτοξ. 
δῆγμα, ατος, τό, (δάκνω) a bite, sting. 
δηγμός, 6, = δῆγμα. 
δηθά, -- δήν, Adv. long, for a long time. 
δῆθε and δῆθεν, Adv. (δή) perhaps: I suppose: 

mostly iron., like Lat. scélicet, to wit, forsooth: with 
ws, as if forsooth; ws ἄγρην δῆθεν pretending it was 
ame. 
δηθύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, (58a) to tarry, be long, delay. 
Snidackov, Ep. impf. of δηϊόω. 
δηϊ-άλωτος, ov, (nios, ἁλῶναι) taken by the enemy, 

captive. 
δήϊος, 7, ov, Ep. for ddios, bostile. 
δηϊοτής, 770s, ἡ, battle-strife, battle. 
Syidw, Att. δῃῶ, inf. δῃοῦν : part. δῃῶν Ep. δηϊόων: 

Hence 



δηκτήριος----δημοκρατία. 

impf. ἐδηΐουν Att. ἐδήουν lon. ἐδηευν Ep. δήουν : 
fut. δῃηώσω: aor. ἐδηΐωσα, Att. ἐδήωσα, part. δῃώσας: 
pf. δεδήωκα :—Med., Ep. 3 pl. impf. δηϊζόωντο : aor. 1 
ἐδῃωσάμην :—Pass., aor. I ἐδῃώθην, part. δῃωθείϑ : 
pf. δεδηωμαι: (δήϊοϑ) :—to treat as an enemy: to cut 
down, slay, rend, cleave. II. to waste or ravage 

a country. 
᾿δηκτήριος, ον, (δάκνω) biting’, torturing. 
δηκτικός, 4, dv, (δάκνων) biting: pungent. 
δηλα-δή, Adv. (δῆλος, δή) clearly, plaiuly,  piigle 

in answers, yes plainly. 
δηλαίνω, collat. form of δηλέομαι. 
AHAE/OMAT, fut. ἤσομαι: pf. δεδήλημαι, inf. 

δεδηλῆσθαι in pass. sense: Dep.:—to hurt greatly, 
do a mischief to, destroy, Lat. delere: 
mischief, be hurtful: of things, καρπὸν δηλήσασθαι 
to waste the fruit; ὅρκια δηλήσασθαι to break oaths. 
Hence 
δήλημα, aos, τό, mischief, ruin, bane. 
δηλήμων, ov, gen. ovos, baneful: as Subst., βροτῶν. 

δηχήμων destroyer of men. 
 SHAnors, ews, 7, (SnA€opar) ruin, bane. 
" δηλητύήρ, fpos, ὁ, (6nA€opar) a destroyer. 
δηλητήριος, ov, baneful, destructive. 
Δήλια, τά, v. sub Δήλιος. 

- Δηλιάς, άδος, ἡ, (ΔῆλοΞ) a Delian woman. 
Δήλιος, a, ov, (AjAos) Delian: τὰ Δήλια (sub. 

ἱεράν, the festival of Apollo at Delos. 
δηλον-ότι, Adv. for δῆλον ὅτι, = δηλαδή, it is plain 

that, clearly, of course: also namely, Lat. videlicet. 
δηλο-ποιέω, f. Yow, (δῆλος, movew) to make manifest. 
Δῆλος, ἡ, Delos, one of the Cyclades, birthplace of 

Apollo and Artemis: called also ’Oprvyia. From 
δῆλος, ἡ, ov, also os, ov; contr. from déeAos, visible, 

clear. 2. manifest, evident, certain; δῆλον as Adv. 
clearly, plainly. Hence 
δηλόω, f. wow. to shew, make visible or clear: to 

point out, make known. 2. to prove: to declare, 

explain, set forth: also to signify. 3. to point out, 
order, 
plain ; δηλοῖ ὅτι οὐκ Ὁμήρου τὰ Κύπρια, ἔπεά ἐστι 
it is clear that... Hence 
δήλως, Adv. of djjAos, manifestly. 
δήλωσις, ews, 7, a pointing out, explaining. 

a direction, command. 
δημἄγωγέω, f. now, (δημαγωγόξ) to be a popular 

leader or demagogue. 
δημᾶγωγία, ἡ, che ἡ μος or character of a public 

leader; and 
| δημᾶγωγικός, 7 ή, Ov, fit for a popular leader. From 
᾿δημ-ἄγωγός, 6, (δῆμος, ἄγω) a popular leader, a 
‘mob-leader, demagogue. 
δημᾶκίδιον, τό, a comic Dim. of δῆμος. 

᾿δημ-ἀάρᾶτος, ov, (δῆμος, dpdopar) prayed for by the 
people : prop. ἢ. of a king of Sparta. 
δημαρχέω, f. now, tobe demarch or tribune. Hence 

᾿ Sypapxia, ἡ, the office of demarch, tribunate; and 
εἰ δημαρχικός, 7, dv, tribunician. From 

Hence 

2. 

absol. to do) 

HL. intrans. = δῆλός εἰμι, to be clear or. 

| a. 

working for the people: 
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δήμ-αρχος, ὁ, (δῆμος, dpyw) at Athens, the president 
of a δῆμος, who kept the registers, a demarch :—at 
Rome, a tribune, Lat. tribunus plebis. 
δήμευσις, ews, 7), confiscation. From 
δημεύω, f. ow, (d7jp08) to declare public property: to 

confiscate a citizen’s goods, Lat. publicare. 2. gene- 
tally, to make public. 
δημηγορέω, f. now, (Snunydpos) to be a public orator; 

to harangue the people, Lat. concionart. 
δημηγορία, ἡ, a deliberative speech: a speech in the 

public assembly ; and 
δημηγορικός, 7, dv, of public speaking, qualified for 

From 
δημ-ηγόρος, ὁ, (δῆμος, ἀγορεύω) one who harangues 

the people, a public speaker, Lat. concionator. 
δημηλᾶσία, ἡ, exile. From 
δημ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (δῆμος, ἐλαύνων) publicly exiled. 
Δη-μήτηρ, ἡ: gen. Tepos and Tpos: acc. TEpa or 

Tpa, also Anuntpay: (δῆ for γῆ, wntnp):—Demeter, 
Lat. Ceres, goddess of agriculture, mother of Proser- 
pine. 
δημίδιον, τό, comic Dim. of djyos. [75] 
δημίζω, f. iow, (5jpyos) to affect the popular side, 

cheat the people. 
δημιό-πρᾶτα, τά, (δήμιος, πιπράσκω) goods seized 

by public authority, confiscated goods. 
δήμιος, ov, Dor. δάμιος, a, ov: (δῆ μοϑ) :—belong- 

ing to the people ; δήμιοι αἰσυμνῆται judges elected by 
the people:—as Adv., δήμια πίνειν to drink at the 
public cost. 2. djpuos, 6, as Subst., the public exe- 

| cutioner. 

δημιουργέω, f. now, to be a workman, to work ; and 
δημιουργία, ἡ, workmanship, work; and 
δημιουργικός, 7, dv, of or for a workman. 

—K@s, in a workmanlike fashion. From 
δημι-ουργός, poét. Snpro-epyds, dv: (δῆμοξ, ἔργον): 

as Subst., δημιουργόϑ, ὁ, a 

Adv. 

_ workman, handicraftsman: generally,a maker,author: 
| 
| metaph., ὄρθρος δημιοεργόξ morn that calls man to 
work. 2. the Maker of the world. Il. name 
of a magistrate. 
δημο-βόρος, ov, (δῆμος, Bopd) devourer of the people. 
δημο-γέρων, ov Tos, 6, (δῆμος, γέρων) an elder of the 

people ; generally, an elder, chief: in plut., the nobles, 
chiefs, like Lat. senatores. 
δημόθεν, Adv. (S708) at the public cost. 

by deme or birthplace. 
δημό-θροος, ov, contr. -Opovs, ovy (δῆμος, Opéw) 

1. 

‘uttered by the people. 
δημοκοπέω, f. ήσω, to curry mob favour; and 
δημοκοπικός, 7 ή, Ov, suited toa demagogue. From 
δημό-κοποξβ, ὁ ὃ, (δῆμον, κόπτω) a demagogue. 
δημό-κραντος, ov, (δῆμος, xpaivw) ratified by the 

people. 
δημο-κρᾶτέομαι, Pass. (δῆμος, κρατέω) to have a 

democratical constitution, live in a democracy. Hence 
δημοκρατία, ἡ, democracy, popular government. 

Hence 
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δημοκρᾶτικός, 7, dv, suited to a democracy. 
δημό-λευστος, ον,(δῆμος, Aevw) stoned by the people ; 

δημόλευστος φόνος death by public stoning. 
δημόομαι, Dep. (djs) to talk popularly, to jest. 
ιδημο-πίθηκος, ὁ, (δῆμος, πίθηκος) a mob-monkey, 
charlatan. 
δημορ-ρἴφής, és, (δῆμος, ῥίπτων hurled by the people. 
AH” =, ὁ, a country-district, opp. to πόλις; ἐν | 

δήμῳ Ἰθάκης; μάλα πίονα δῆμον, etc. IL. the 
commons, common people, plebeians, Lat. plebs, δήμου 
ἀνήρ, opp. to βασιλεύς ; also δῆμος ἐών being a com- 
moner. 
the commons, the people, the citizens : hence 
popular constitution, democracy. 
Attica, townships or hundreds, Lat. pagi, subdivisions 
of the φυλαί ; in the time of Herodotus, 100 in num- 

ber, 10 in each φυλή. 
AHMO’'S, ὁ, fat. 
δημοσίᾳ, Adv. see δημόσιος. 
δημοσιεύω, = δημεύω, to confiscate. II. intr. 

to lead a public life, opp. to ἰδιωτεύω, to belong to the 
state. From 
δημόσιος, a, ov, (δῆμο5) belonging to the people ot 

state, Lat. publicus. 
Aos), a public officer or servant of mean rank, as the 
public crier, or watchman. III. as neut., δημό- 
σιον, τό, the state, Lat. respublica. 2. any public 
building : the public prison. IV. Doric fem. 
ἡ δαμοσία (sub. σκηνή), the tent of the Spartan 
kings. 2. dat. δημοσίᾳ, Ion. —in, as Adv., in pub- 
lic, at the public expense. Hence 
δημοσιόω, f. wow, = δημεύω, to confiscate. 
δημο-τελής, ἔς, (δῆμος, TEAos) at the public cost, | 

| questions, τί δῆτα ; what then? public, national. 
δημότερος, a, ov, (Shpos) common, vulgar. 
δημότηξ, ov, ὁ, (Sjuos) one of the people: a com- 

moner, plebeian. 
a fellow-citizen. 
δημοτικός, 7, dv, (δῆ μο5) suiting the people, com- 

mon: public. II. of the populace, one of them, 
Lat. plebeius. III. on the democratic side, Lat. 
popularis: generally, popular :—Adv. --κῶς, affably, 
kindly, IV. at Athens, of or belonging to a deme, 
opp. to δημύσιος. 
δημ-οῦχος, ov, (δῆμος, ἔχω) protecting the people, 

tutelary, of divinities : as Subst., δημοῦχοι yas guard- 
ians of the land. 
δημο-φάγος, ov, (δῆμος, pa-yeiv) = δημοβόρος. 
δημο-χἄριστής, οὔ, ὁ, (δῆμος, χαρίζομαι) flatterer 

of the people. 

δημ-ώδης, ες, (δῆμος, εἶδο5) like the people, popular, 
common. 

Il. a member of the same δῆμος, 

δήν, Dor. Say, (δή, ἤδη) Adv. Lat. diu, long, for α΄ 
long while, this long time: long ago. Hence 
δηναίος, Dor. δᾶναιός, a, dv, long-lived : aged, 

ancient. 

δηνάριον, τό, ἃ Roman coin, not quite = Gr. δραχμή, 
being about 82d. 

II. ὁ δημόσιος (sub. dov- | 

III. in democratical states, esp. at Athens, | 
2.a 

IV. δῆμοι in | 

δημοκρατικός---- ΔΙ Α΄. 

AH’NEA, τά, counsels, plans, arts ; only in plur. 
δηξί-θῦμος, ov, (δάκνω, Oupds) heart-eating. 
δήξομαι, fut. of δάκνω. 
δῃοῦν, inf. of δηϊόω : but Syouv, Ep. impf. 
δή-ποθεν, indef. Adv. from any quarter, Lat. unde- 

cunque; ὁπόθεν δήποθεν from some quarter or other. 
δή-ποτε, Dor. δή-ποκα, indef. Adv., often written 

δή ποτε, at some time, once, once on a time :—ei δήποτε, 
Lat. si quando :—ri δήποτε; Lat. guidnam? 
δή-που, indef. Adv., often written δή που, perhaps, 

it may be: doubtless, I suppose, Lat. scilicet, nimt- 
rum. II. as interrog. implying an affirm. answer ; 

τὴν αἰχμάλωτον κάτοισθα δήπου; you know the cap- 
tive woman, J presume? 
δή-πουθεν, indef. Adv., = δήπου. 
δηριάομαι, Ep. 3 dual δηριάασθον, 3 pl. δηριόωντο, 

inf. δηριάασθαι : Dep.: (Sqpis):—to contend, fight: 
to quarrel, wrangle. 
δηρινθήτην, v. sub sq. 
ΔΗΙΣ, tos and ews, ἡ, fight, battle, contest. 
δηρί-φᾶτος, ov, (δῆρις, paw) slain in fight. 
δηρίω, aor. I ἐδήρϊσα, = δηριάομαι :---Μεά. δηρίομαι, 

fut. δηρίσομαι [τ] : 3 pl. aor. 1 med. δηρίσαντο; also 
3 dual aor. I pass. δηρινθήτην, as if from δηρίνομαι. 
δηρό-βιος, Dor. SapdPros, ov, (Snpds, Bios) longlived. 
δηρός, a, dv, (δήν) long, too long :—in bad sense, 

neut. δηρόν as Ady., all too long. 
δησάσκετο, Ep. for ἐδήσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of 

δέω. 
δῆσε, Ep. for ἔδησε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of δέω, to bind: 

also Ep. for ἐδέησε, aor. 1 of δέω, to want. 
δῆτα, Adv. (57) certainly, to be sure, of course; in 

answers, yes certainly; ov δῆτα, certainly not. In 

δηχθείς, δηχθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. part. and inf. of 
δάκνω. 
ΔΗΊΏ, 1 shall find: pres. with fut. sense. 
Δηώ, ἡ, gen. dos, contr. ovs, = Δημήτηρ, Lat. Ceres. 
δῃῶν, contr. for δηϊόων, pres. part. of δηϊόω. 
Anos, a, ov, (Anw) sacred to Demeter (Ceres). 
δῃώσας, δῃωθείς, aor. 1 part. act. and med. of 

δηϊόω. 
δῃώσω, fut. of δηϊόω. 
Δί, contr. for Διΐ, dat. of Ζεύς ; ν. ἘΔίς. 
AIA’, poét. διαί, Prep. with gen. and acc.—Radic. 

sense, right through. 
WITH GEN., I. of Place or Space, through, out 

at; δι᾽ ἠέρος αἰθέρ᾽ ἵκανεν quite through the lower air 
even to the ether; éxmpeme καὶ διὰ πάντων he stood 
out from among them. 2. of Intervals of Space, 

διὰ πολλοῦ αἱ α great distance; διὰ πέντε σταδίων 
at a distance of 5 stades; διὰ δέκα ἐπάλξεων at in- 
tervals of ten battlements, i.e. at every tenth battle- 
ment. II. of Time, through, throughout, dur- 
ing, and, of the past, since; διὰ χρόνου after some 
time. 2. of Successive Intervals; διὰ τρίτης 
ἡμέρης every third day; διὰ πέντε ἐτῶν every five 
years. Il. arising from, through, by means of, 
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by, Lat. per; δι’ ἀγγέλου λέγειν, etc.: hence of the | absol. c. part., μελετῶν διαβεβιωκέναι to spend one’s 
Manner in which a thing is done, διὰ σπουδῆς with | life in practising. 
earnestness. 

Wiru acc. of Place, through, throughout ; διὰ δῶμα 
throughout the house. 2. of Time, during, by ; 
διὰ νύκτα by night. II. with a view to, on ac- 
count, for the sake, by reason of ; διὰ πολλά for many | 
reasons. 

Wiruout case, as Adv., throughout. 
IN CoMPos., I. all through, across, as in d:a- 

βαίνω. 2. to the end, as in δια-βιόω, δια-μάχο- 
μαι: hence simply to add strength, throughly, com- 
pletely. II. between, partly, esp. in Adj., as διά- 
Aevkos, etc. III. one with or against another, 

as δι-άδω. IV. one from another, asunder, Lat. 
dis-, as in δια-λύω. 
Ata, acc. of Ζεύς ; v. nom. *Ais. 
Sia, ἡ, the godlike one, fem. of dios; δία θεάων or | 

γυναικῶν, a goddess among goddesses or women. 
δια-βἄδίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to go across. 
δια-βαίνω, f. - βήσομαι : aor. 2 -έβην, part. διαβάς | 

pf. -βέβηκα: I. intr. to make a stride, stand with 
the legs apart, and so to stand firm, of warriors. II. | 
c. acc. to step across, step over: also absol. to cross 
over, like Lat. trajicere. 
δια-βάλλω (for the tenses, ν. βάλλω), fo throw over 

or across, carry over or across; seemingly intr. (sub. 
ἑαυτόν, στρατόν, etc.) like Lat. trajicere, to pass over, 
cross over. II. to accuse falsely, slander, calum- 
niate: to accuse a man to another. III. to mis- 
lead, impose upon. 
διαβάς, aor. 2 part. of διαβαίνω. 
διάβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (διαβαίνω) a crossing over, pas- 

sage. 2. a means or place of crossing. 
διαβάσκω, Frequent. of διαβαίνω, to strut about. 
δια-βαστάζω, f. dow, to weigh in the balance, 
δια-βᾶτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of διαβαίνω, that must 

be crossed. 
διαβἄτήριος, ov, (διαβαίνων) with a view to a fortu- 

nate passage: διαβατήρια (ἱερά), τά, offerings for α΄ 
bappy passage. 
διαβᾶτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of διαβαίνω, to be crossed | 

or passed, fordable. 
δια-βεβαιόομαι, Dep. to maintain strongly. 
διαβέβηκα, pf. of διαβαίνω. 
διαβεβίωκα, pf. of διαβιόω. 
διαβέβληκα, pf. of διαβάλλω. 
διαβέβρωμαι, pf. pass. of διαβιβρώσκω. 
διαβήμεναι, Ep. for διαβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of διαβαίνω. 
διαβήσομαι, fut. of διαβαίνω. 
διαβήτης, ov, ὁ, (διαβαίνω) a pair of compasses. 
δια-βιάζομαι, f. άσομαι, strengthd. for βιάζομαι. 
δια-βιβάζω, fut. --βΑιβάσω Att. --αΑιβῶ, Causal of 

διαβαίνω, to carry across. 
δια-βιβρώσκω, f. - βρώσομαι : pf. pass.-BéBpwpyar : 

—to devour. 
δια-βιόω, ἔ, -ὦσομαι : aor. 2 --εαἩβίων, inf. -- βιῶναι (as 

if from a pres. δια-βίωμι) :—to live through, pass. 421. 

δια-βλέπω, f. ψομαι, to look through: to look straight 
before one. 2. to see clearly. 
διαβληθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of διαβάλλω. 
διαβοάω, f. ἤσομαι, to shout or cry out, proclaim, 

publish :—Med. to contend in shouting. 
διαβολή, ἡ, (SiaBGdAdrAw) false accusation, slander, 

calumny. 
διαβολία, ἡ, = διαβολή. 
διάβολος, ον, (διαβάλλω) falsely accusing, slander- 

ous, calumnious :—as Subst., διάβολος, 6, α slan- 
derer; esp. ὁ διάβολος, the Slanderer, the Devil, Adv. 
διαβόλως, invidiously. 
διαβόρος, ov, (SiaBiBpwoKw) eating through : c.acc., 

νόσος d:aBcpos πόδα a sore that eats through my 
foot. II. διάβορος, ov, pass. eaten through, con- 
sumed. 
δια-βουλεύομαι, Dep., to deliberate well. 
δια-βρέχω, f. ἕω, to wet through. Hence 
διάβροχος, ov, very wet, wet, moist. 2. soaked, 

steeped ; vats διάβροχοι soaked, i. e. rotten ships. 
διαβρώσομαι, fut. of διαβιβρώσκω. 
δια-βυνέω, δια-βύνω, δια-βύω, fo thrust through :— 

Pass. to be thrust or passed through. 
διαβῶ, Hs, ἢ, aor. 2 subj. of διαβαίνω. 
δια-γἄληνίζω, ἔσω, (διά, -yadnvn)tomake quite calm. 
δι-αγγέλλω, f. -eA@: aor. 1 διήγγειλα :—to send as 

a message: generally, to give notice, notify, proclaim : 
| c. inf. to order to do :—Med. to pass the word of com- 
mand from man to man, inform one another. 
δι-άγγελος, 6, a messenger between two, Lat. inter- 

nuncius: a go-befween, spy. 
διᾶγε, Dor. for διῆγε, 3 sing. impf. of διάγω. 
διαγεγένημαι, pf. of διαγίγνομαι. 
δια-γελάω, f. ἀσομαι [&], to laugh at, mock. 
διαγενήσομαι, fut. of διαγίγνομαι. 
διαγενόμενος, aor. 2 part. of sq. 
δια-γίγνομαι, f. - γενήσομαι, pf. -γεγένημαι -:--- 

to go through, pass: absol. to go through life, sur- 
vive, live. 2. to be between, intervene, elapse. 
δια-γιγνώσκω, ἢ, --γνώσομαι :---ἰο discern between 

two, to distinguish, Lat. dignoscere. II. ¢o re- 

solve finally, determine, vote to do so and so. 2. 
as Athen. law-term, ¢o give judgment, decide. 
Stayivopat, Ion. and in late Greek for διαγίγνομαι. 
διαγινώσκω, Ion. and in late Greek for διαγιγνώσκω. 
δι-αγκὕλίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Att. ιοῦμαι, Dep.: (διά, 

ἀγκύλη) :—to hold the javelin by its thong ; pf. pass. 
part. διηγκυλισμένος, with the thong ready fastened, 
ready to throw or shoot. 
δι-αγκὕύλόομαι, = διαγκυλίζομαι. 
δια-γλάφω, f. ψω, aor. 1 διέγλαψα, to hollow out. 
διά-γλυπτος, 7, ov, (διά, γλύφων all carved. 
διαγνώμη, ἡ, a final decree, resolution. From 

διαγνῶναι, aor. 2 inf. of διαγιγνώσκω. 
δια-γνωρίζω, f. iw Att. 1, to inguire accurately. 
διάγνωσις, ews, ἡ,(διαγιγνώσκω) a discerning between 
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two, distinguishing, discrimination. 
ing, deciding. 
διαγνώσομαι, fut. of διαγιγνώσκω. 
δια-γογγύζω, f. ow, to mutter, murmur. 
δι-ἄγορεύω, (for the tenses, v. ἀγορεύω) to speak 

plainly, declare. II. to speak of. 
διάγραμμα, aros, τό, (διαγράφω) that which is 

marked out by lines, a figure, form, plan : a geometri- 
cal figure, diagram. 2.aregister. 3. an edict. 
διαγραφή, ἡ, (διαγράφω) a marking out by lines: 

a diagram. 
δια-γράφω, f. yw, to mark out by lines, draw 

out. II. to cross out, strike off the list, Lat. cir- 
cumscribere ; 5. δίκην to strike a cause out of the list, 
cancel, quash it: in Med., διαγράψασθαι δίκην to cross 
one’s own cause out, withdraw it. 

δια-γρηγορέω, f. now, to remain awake. 
δι-αγριαίνω, to be much provoked. 
δι-αγρυπνέω, f. now, to lie wide awake. 
δι-άγχω, f. γξω, to strangle to death. 
δι-άγω, f. ἄξω; aor, 2 διήγαγον :—to carry over or 

across, take across, II. of Time, to pass, spend ; 
διάγειν βίον, etc.: but often without βίον, to live, pass 
life, like Lat. degere: also to delay, put off: c. part. 
to continue, go on doing. III. to make to con- 
tinue, keep, support. IV. to entertain. V. 
to keep, celebrate. Hence 
διάγωγή, ἡ, 4 carrying across. Il. a passing 

of life, a course of life: also a way of passing time, 
amusement, pastime. 

δι-ἄγωνίζομαι, Dep. to contend or fight against. 
to struggle earnestly: to fight to the end. 
δια-δάπτω, f. Ww, to tear asunder, rend. 
δια-δἄτέομαι, fut. -δάσομαι : aor. 1 --εδασάμην (cf. 

δατέομαι) :—to divide among themselves. 2. to 
distribute, 
διαδέδεγμαι, pf. of διαδέχομαι. 
διαδέδρᾶκα, pf. of διαδιδράσκω. 
δια-δείκνυμι, f. -δείξω, to shew through: hence to 

make clear, shew :—Pass. to be shewn clearly, διαδει- 
κνύσθων ἐὼν πολέμιος let bim be declared the king’s 
enemy. II. sometimes intrans. in Ion. aor. 1 
διέδεξε, it was clear, manifest. 
διαδέκτωρ, opos, ὃ, (διαδέχομαι) as Adj. inberited. 
δια-δέξιος, ov, (διά, δεξιός) of right good omen. 
δια-δέρκομαι, aor. 2 ἐδρᾶκον : Dep. :—to see a thing 

through another ; οὐδ᾽ ἂν νῶϊ διαδράκοι he would not 
see us through it, sc. the cloud. 
διάδετος, ov, (διαδέω) bound fast; χαλινοὶ διάδετοι. 

γενύων ἱππείων firm-bound through the horse’s mouth. 
δια-δέχομαι, f. - δέξομαι : pf. -δέδεγμαι : Dep. :—to 

receive one from another, Lat. excipere: to take up: 
c. dat. pers. to succeed to, relieve on guard :—hence in 
pf. part. διαδεδεγμένοι, in turns, by turns, Lat.vicissim. 
δια-δέω, f. δήσω, to bind round, bind fast : generally, 

to bind on, fasten. 
δια-δηλέομαι, Dep. to tear in pieces. 
διά-δηλος, ον, manifest or distinguished among others. 

Il. a resolv- 

1, 

διαγνώσομαι---διαζάω. 

διάδημα, ατος, τό, (διαδέω) a band or fillet: esp. 
the blue band worked with white which went round the 
turban (τιάρα) of the Persian king: a diadem. 
δια-διδράσκω, ἢ. -δράσομαι (ἃν: Ion. διαδιδρήσκω, 

πδρήσομαι : aor. 2 -édpay: pf. - δέδρᾶκα :--ἰο run off, 
escape, get away. 

δια-δίδωμι, f. δώσω, to give from hand to hand, pass 
on, give over, Lat. tradere. 2. to distribute, as- 
sign. 3. to spread about, publish. 
Sta-Sikalw, f. dow, to give judgment in a case: c. 

acc. rei, to decide, rule : Med. to go to law: to plead 
one’s cause. 

. δια-δϊκαιόω, f. wow, to hold to be right. 
διαδικασία, ἡ, (διαδικκάζω) an action to setile dis- 

puted claims. 
δια-διφρεύω, f. ow, to run a chariot-race. 
διαδοθείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of διαδίδωμι. 
δια-δοκῖμάζω, f. daw, to test closely. 
δίαδος, ότω, aor. 2 imperat. of διαδίδωμι. 
διάδοσις, ews, ἡ, (διαδίδωμι) distribution. 
διαδοῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of διαδίδωμι. 
διαδοχή, ἡ, (διαδέχομαι) a succession; ἐκ διαδοχῆς 

or κατὰ διαδοχήν in turn. 2. a relief on guard. 
διάδοχος, ὁ, ἡ, (διαδέχομαι) succeeding ; as Subst., 

διάδοχοϑ, 6, a successor; ὕπνου φέγγοϑ διάδοχον Sleep’s 
successor, Light ; διάδοχοι ἐφοίτων they went to work 
in gangs or reliefs. 
διαδράκοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of διαδέρκομαι. 
διαδρᾶμεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of διατρέχω. 
-διαδρᾶναι Ion. -δρῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of διαδιδράσκω. 
δια-δραπετεύω Ion. δια-δρητ--, to escape entirely. 
διαδρᾶσι-πολῖται, of, (διαδιδράσκω, moAirns) citi- 

zens who evade public duties. 
διαδράσομαι, Ion. -ὅδρήσομαι, fut. of διαδιδράσκω. 
δια-δρηστεύω, lengthd. Ion. form for διαδιδράσκω. 
δια-δρομή, ἡ, (διαδραμεῖν) a running through a 

place. 2. a passage through. 
διάδρομος, ov, (διαδραμεῖν) running through or 

about, wandering : vagabond, stray. 
δια-δύνω or -δύω ; also as Dep. Sta-Svopar; fut. 

δύσομαι : aor. 2 διέδυν :—to pass through: slip away, 
get off, escape. 
διαδύς, aor. 2 part. of διαδύω, διαδύομαι. 
δια-δύω, v. διαδύνω. 
δι-ᾳδω, f. ἄσομαι, ν. διαείδω. 
δια-δωρέομαι, Dep. to distribute in presents. 
δι-άει, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of διάημι. 
Ἐδια-είδω, f. --εἰσομαι : aor, 2 διεῖδον (4. v.):—to 

shew forth, prove: as Pass., ἀρετὴ διαείδεται courage 
is discerned. 
δι-αείδω, Att. contr. διάδω : ἔ. --αείσομαι contr. -dao- 

μαι :—to sing for a prize. 
δια-ειμένος, pf. part. pass. of διΐημι. 
δια-ειπεῖν, δια-ειπέμεν, Ep. inf. of διεῦτον. 
δια-ζάω, inf. διαζῆν : impf. διέζην : fut. διαζήσω:---- 

to live through, pass: absol. to live: c. part. to live 
by doing so and so, διαζῶσι ποιηφαγέοντες : διαζῆν 
ἀπό τινος to live off or by a thing. 
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δια-ζεύγνυμι, f. -ςζύξω, to disjoin. Hence 
διάζευξις, ews, ἡ, a disjoining. 
διαζητέω, f. now, to search through: to seek out, 

invent. 
διαζυγία, ἡ, (διά, ζυγόν) = διάζευξις. 
διάζωμα, ατος, τό, that which ts girt, the waist. 

that which girds, a girdle. From 
δια-ζώννῦμι or --ω : fut.-(wow:—to gird round: 

Med. fo gird oneself with a belt, etc. 
δια-ζώῴω, Ion. for δια-ζάω. 
δι-άημι, Ep. 3 sing. impf. διάει, to blow or breathe 

through. 
δια-θεάομαι, f. άσομαι [ἃ], Ion. ἤσομαι : Dep.:—to 

look through, look closely at, examine. 
δια-θειόω, f. wow, to fumigate. 
διάθεσις, ews, ἡ, (διατίθημι) a disposing in order, 

arrangement. 2. = d1adnKN. II. (from Pass.) 
a disposition, state, condition. 

διαθέτηΞ, ov, 6, (διατίθη μι) one who disposes in 
order, a regulator, arranger. 

δια-θέω, f. - θεύσομαι, to run about: of reports, to 
spread. 
διαθήκη, ἡ, (διατίθη μι) a disposition of property by 

will; ἃ will and testament: also a covenant. 
δια-θορὕβέω, f. now, to confound utéerly. 
δι-αθρέω, f. now, to look through, look closely into, 

examine closely. 
δια-θροέω, f. now, to spread a report, give out. 6. 
δια-θρυλέω or -θρυλλέω, f. now, to spread abroad: 

—Pass. to be the common talk, be commonly re- 
ported. II. in Pass. also to be talked deaf ; pf. 
part. διατεθρυλημένοϑ. 
δια-θρύπτω, f. yw: aor. 2 pass. διετρύφην [Ὁ] :—to 

break in pieces, shiver. II. metaph. 20 weaken, 

II. 

enervate:—Pass. to be broken down, enervated : to live. 

riotously :—Med. to be affected, give oneself airs. 

διαιθριάζω, f. dow, to be quite clear and fine. From 
δί-αιθρος, ov, (διά, aiOpa) quite clear and fine. 
δι-αιθύσσω, to rush or dart to and fro. 
δί-αιμος, ov, (διά, αἷμα) blood-stained. 
δῖαίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. €5inva:—much like ἰαίνω, to wet, 

moisten :—Med., διαίνεσθαι ὄσσε to wet one’s eyes: 
absol. to weep. II. to weep for, bewail. 
διαίρεσις, ews, ἡ, a dividing, division, esp. of a class 

into its constituent parts; and 
Staiperos, 7, ov, divided: divisible: hence distin- 

guishable. II. distributed. From 
δι-αιρέω, f. now: aor. 2 διεῖλον :—Pass., aor. 1 διῃ- 

ρέθην : pf. διήρημαι : ---ἰο divide, part or cleave in 
twain: to cut open, to tear away, pull down. II. 
to divide, distribute :—Med. to divide among them- 
selves. III. to determine, put an end to: to de- 
Jine, interpret. 
St-aipw, f. -ἀρῶ, to raise up, lift up. II. to part 

asunder ; διαίρειν τὸ στόμα to open the mouth. 
δι-αἵσσω, f.-aigw: Att. δι-άσσω, -drTw, fut.dfw: 

aor. I διῆξα :—to rush through or across: of sound, 
to shoot through the air. 
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δι-ἄϊστόω, f. wow, (διά, diatos) to make an end of. 
AVAITA, ἡ, life, a way of living, mode of life. 42. 

a place for living, a dwelling. II. at Athens, ar- 
bitratton. Hence 
δῖαντάω, f. yow: impf. ἐδιαίτων or διήτων : aor. 1 

ἐδιαίτησα or διήτησα: pf. δεδιήτηκα : plapf. ἐδεδιῃ- 
τήκειν :—Pass., aor. I διῃτήθην : pf. δεδιήτημαι :--τ-ίο 
maintain, support :—Pass. to lead a certain course of 
life, to live. II. to be arbiter or umpire: gene- 
rally, to regulate, govern. Hence 
διαίτημα, atos, τό, mostly in plur. rules of life, a 

mode or course of life. 
δῖαιτητήριον, τό, (διαιτάω) dwelling-rooms. 
δῖαιτητής, οὔ, 6, (διαιτάω 11) an arbitrator, umpire, 

Lat. arbiter. 
δια-κἄθαίρω, f. --καθᾶρῶ, and δια-καθαρίζω, f. ἐῶ, 

to cleanse or purge thoroughly, 
διακαθαριεῖ, 3 sing. fut. of διακαθαρίζω. 
δια-καθίζω, fut. -ιζήσω and -I@, to make to sit 

apart, set apart. 
δια-καίω, f.—Kavow: pass. pf. διακέκαυμαι :—to burn 

through, set on fire, beat to excess. 
δια-κανάσσω, aor. I διεκάναξα, of liquid, to run 

gurgling through. (Formed from the sound.) 
δια-καρτερέω, f. now, to endure to the end, last 

out. j 

δια-κατελέγχω, impf. med. διακατηλεγχόμην :—to 
confute utterly. 
διάκαυμα, atos, τό, (Siaxaiw) burning beat. 
δια-καυνιάζω, (καυνόξ5) to determine by lot. 
δια-κεάζω, f. dow, to split asunder. 
διά-κειμαυ, inf. --κεῖσθαι : fut. --ὠκείσομαι :—used as 

Pass. of διατίθημι, to be disposed or to be in a cer- 
tain state: to be disposed or affected in a certain 
manner; often with Adverbs, φιλικῶς διακεῖσθαι to 
be friendly disposed ; ὑπόπτως διακεῖσθαι to be suspi- 

ciously disposed; κακῶς διακεῖσθαι to be in a sorry 
plight, etc. II. of things, to be settled, fixed; τὰ 
διακείμενα certain terms. 
δια-κείρω, fut.-xep@ and -Képow: pf. - κέκαρκα :— 

to cut in pieces: to make null and void, frustrate: 

deprive of; σκευάρια διακεκαρμένος stripped of bis 

trappings. Il. to break through, transgress. 
διακέκναισμαι, pf. pass. of διακναίω. 
διακέκρἴμαι, pf. pass. of διακρίνω. 
δια-κελεύομαι, Dep. to give orders to different per- 

sons, to exhort. 2. to encourage one another. 3. 

to admonish, inform. Hence 
διακελευσμόε, 6, an exhortation, cheering on. 

διά-κενος, ov, quite empty, hollow. 

δια-κέομαι, Ion. for διάκειμαι. 
δια-κερματίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, (διά, κέρμα) to change 

into small coin. 
διακέρσαι, aor. I inf. of διακείρω. 
Sia-knpixevopat, Dep. fo negotiate by herald. 
δια-κηρύσσω, f. fw, to proclaim by herald: to sell 

by auction. 
δια-κινδυνεύω, f. cw, to run all risks, make a despe- 
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rate effort :—Pass. to be bazarded; διακεκινδυνευ- 
μένος, ἢ, ον, desperate. 
Sta-Kivéw, f. ήσω, to move throughout, throw into dis- 

order. 
cutere. III. Pass. to be put in motion, move. 
δια-κλάω, f. dow [ἃ]: aor. 1 διέκλᾶσα, Ep. part. 

dvaxAdooas :—to break in twain :----διακεκλασμένος 
enervated. 
δια-κλέπτω, f. ψω, fo carry off by stealth. ΠῚ 

to save by stealth :—Med., with aor. 2 pass. διεκλά- 
πην [a], to steal away, get safe off. 
back by stealth. 
δια-κληρόω, f. wow, to assign by lot, allot. 

to choose by lot :—Med. to cast lots. 
δια-κλίνω, to turn away, retreat. Hence 

διάκλϊἴσις, ews, ἡ, a turning away, retreat. 
δια-κλύζω, f. vow [Ὁ], to wash thoroughly, wash. 
δια-κναίω, f.-xvaiow:—Pass., fut. διακναισθήσομαι: 

pf. διακέκναισμαι :—to scrape or grate to nothing: 
to wear away: to crush in pieces :—Pass. to be worn 
away, destroyed; τὸ χρῶμα διακεκναισμένος having 
lost all his colour. 
δια-κνίζω, f. ow, to pull to pieces. 
δια-κοιρἄνέω, to rule through or over. 
διακομἴδη, ἡ, a carrying over or across. From 
δια-κομίζω, (for the tenses, v. κομίζω) fo carry over 

2. 

or across :— Med. to carry over what is one’s own: ~ | 
Pass. to pass or cross over. 
διᾶκονέω, Ion. διηκονέω : f. How: impf. ἐδιᾶκόνουν 

and διηκόνουν, aor. 1 ἐδιᾶκόνησα and διηκόνησα : pf. 
δεδιᾶκόνηκα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδιᾶκονήθην : pf. δεδιᾶκό- 
νημαι : (Stakovos) :—to wait on, serve: to furnish, 
supply :—Med. to serve oneself. Hence 
διᾶκονία, ἡ, service, business. 2. attendance on 

a duty, ministry. 3. the office of a deacon. 
διᾶκονικός, ἡ, dv, (διακονέω) serviceable. 
διάκονος [4], Ion. διήκονος, 6, ἥ, a servant, waiting- 

man: a messenger. 2. a minister of the church, 
esp. a deacon. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
δι-ἄκοντίζω, f. ίσω, to throw a javelin at :—Med. fo | 

contend with another at throwing the javelin. 
δια-κόπτω, f. ψω, to cut in two, cut through: 

break asunder, break through. II. intr. 20 ah 
through, burst through. 
δια-κορέω and -κορεύω, (διά, κέρη) to ravish. 
δια-κορκορὕγέω, f. now, to rumble through. 
διά-κορος, ov, (διά, κορέννυμι) satiated, glutted. 
St-Gkdcror, Ion. διηκόσιοι, αι, a, (δίς, ExaTov) two 

hundred, Lat. ducenti: in sing. with noun of multi- 
tude, ἵππος διακοσία two hundred horse. 
δια-κοσμέω, f. now, to divide and arrange: to mus- 

ter :—Med. to set all in order. 
διακοσμηθεῖμεν, Ep. for διακοσμηθείημεν, τ pl. aor. 

I opt. of διακοσμέω, 
δι-ἄκούω, f. ούσομαι: pf.-axhxoa:—to hear through, 

bear out: to bear from another. 
δια-κράζω, f. fw, to cry aloud: to scream against 

another. 

Il. to sift thoroughly, scrutinise, Lat. ex-— 

Ill. to keep 

διακινέω----διαλανθάνω. 

δια-κρέκω, f. ἕω, fo strike the strings of the lyre. 
᾿ δια-κρηνόω, Dor. -κρᾶνόω : f. wow: (διά, κρήνην : 
to make to flow, pour forth. 

᾿ St-axptBow, ἢ. wow, (διά, ἀκριβή) to inquire closely 
into, have an accurate knowledge of. 

διακρῖδόν, Adv. (διακρίνω) separately : 
above all, Lat. eximié. 
διακριθήσομαι, fut. 1 pass. of διακρίνω. 
διακριθῶ, aor. 1 pass. subj. of διακρίνω. 
διακρίνειε, 3 sing. aor. 1 opt. of διακρίνω. 
διακρινθείς, Ep. for S:axpideis, aor. I part. pass. of 

διακρίνω. 
διακρινθήμεναι, Ep. for διακριθῆναι, aor. τ inf. pass. of 
δια-κρίνω, f. ἵνῶ: (for the tenses, v. xpivw) :—to 

separate, divide: to part combatants :—Pass. to be 
parted or dissolved: to disperse. 2. to distinguish, 
tell one from another. 3. to settle, determine, decide 
a dispute; διακρίνειν αἵρεσιν to make a choice :—Med. 
to get a dispute decided :—Pass. of persons, to come to 
a decision : but also of a thing, to be decided. II. 
to make a distinction: set apart for holy pur- 

| poses. III. in Med. to doubt, hesitate. Hence 
διάκρἴσις, ews, ἡ, a separating, parting. enn 

| deciding, judgment: the faculty of distinguishing. 
| Stakptréov, verb. Adj. of διακρίνω, one must decide. 
| Sidkptros, ov, (διακρίνω) distinguished: excellent. 

διακροτέω, f. now, to strike or break through. 
διάκρουσις, ews, 7, a driving away, putting off. 
δια-κρούω, f. ow, to try or prove by knocking. 

| Med. to drive from oneself, to put off, get rid of, 
evade or elude by delays. 
διάκτορος, ov, or διάκτωρ, opos, 6, (Siayw) the 

Conductor, Guide; epith. of Hermes. 

δια-κυβάω, (κύβο9) to piay at dice together. 
Sia-KvKdw, f. now, to mix together. 
δια-κύπτω, f. Ψω, to stoop and creep through: to 

peep through, pry into. 
διακωλῦτής, οὔ, 6, a binderer, obstructer. From 
δια-κωλύω, f. vow, to binder, check: to prevent. 
διακωχή, incorrect form of διοκωχή. 
δια-λαγχάνω, ἔ. -λήξομαι : aor. 2 διέλἄχον :—to 

divide or part by lot: to tear in pieces. 
διαλᾶθεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of διαλανθάνω. 
δια-λᾶκέω, f. How, to crack asunder, burst. 
δια-λακτίζω, f. iow, to hick away. 
δια-λᾶἄλέω, f. How, to talk over with. 
δια-λαμβάνω, f. «λήψομαι : aor. 2 —€AGBov: pf. 

—eiAnpa; pass. -είλημμαι or διαλέλημμαι, lon. -λέ- 
λαμμαι :—to take or receive separately. II. to 
grasp with both bands, embrace, Lat. complecti: as 
Gymnastic term, to clasp round the waist. 2. to 
grasp with the mind, comprebend. III. to sepa- 
rate, divide, Lat. dirimere: to distinguish: also to in- 
terpret. 2. to eut off, intercept. 4. to distribute. 
δια-λάμπω, f. Yo, to shine or flash through: of the 

day, to dawn. 
δια-λανθάνω, f.—Ajow: aor. 2-€AGPov: pf.—AéAn Ba: 

—to escape notice: c. acc. pers. to escape the notice of. 

eminently, 



διαλαχεῖν----διαμεῖναι. 

διαλᾶἄχεϊν, aor. 2 int. of διαλαγχάνω. 
di-aAyjs, és, (διά, dAyos) giving great pain, griev- 

ous. Il. suffering great pain. 
δια-λέγω, f. fw, to pick out, choose. II. διαλέ- 

γομαι, Dep., with fut. med. -λέξομαι, also pass. 
-λεχθήσομαι: aor. 1 med. διελεξάμην, pass. διε- 
λέχθην : pf. —eiAeypar:—to converse, reason, talk 
with. 2. absol. to use a dialect or language. 43. 
to discourse, argue. 
δια-λείπω, f. ψω : aor. -ἐλΐἵπον : pf. -λέλοιπα, pass. 

πλέλειμμαι :—to leave an interval: plqpf. pass. διε- 
λέλειπτο impers. a gap had been left. 2. intrans. 
to be placed at intervals; τὸ διαλεῖπον a gap. II. 
to leave off, cease: c. part. to leave off doing. of 
Time, to intervene, elapse. 
δια-λείχω, f. fw, to lick clean. 
διαλεκτικός, 7), Ov, (διαλέγομαι) skilled in discourse 

or argument: ἡ διαλεκτικὴ (sub. τέχνη), the art of 
debating or arguing. 
διάλεκτος, ἡ, (διαλέγω) discourse, conversation: de- 

bate, argument. Il. speech, language. 2. the 
language of a country, technically a dialect. 
διαλέληθα, pf. of διαλανθάνω. 
διαλέλημμαι, pf. of διαλαμβάνω. 
διαλέλὔκα, διαλέλῦμαι, pf. act. and pass. of διαλύω. 
διαλελύμασμαι, pf. of διαλυμαίνομαι. 
διάλεξις, ews, ἡ, = διάλεκτος 1. 
διαλέξομαι, fut. of διαλέγομαι. 
διαλεπτο-λογέομαι, Dep. (διάλεπτος, λέγω) to dis- 

course subtly. 
διά-λεπτος, ov, (διά, AewTds) very small or narrow: 

very subtle. 
διά-λευκος, ov, marked with white. 
διαλεχθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. of διαλέγομαι. 
διαλήσω, fut. of διαλανθάνω. 
διαλὶπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of διαλείπω. 
διαλλᾶγή, ἡ, (StaAAdoow) an interchange: a change 

from enmity to friendship, a reconciliation, treaty of 
peace: usu. in plur. 
διάλλαγμα, ατος, τό, (διαλλάσσω) that which is put 

in the place of another, a changeling. 
διαλλακτήρ, pos, 6, and διαλλακτής, ov, ὁ, (διαλ- 

Adoow) a mediator. 
δι-αλλάσσω, Att. -Trw: fut. fw: pf. διήλλᾶχα :--- 

to give or take in exchange: hence to interchange, 
exchange. 2. to change from enmity to friendship, 
to reconcile one to another. II. Pass., with fut. 

med. διαλλάξομαι : aor. 1 διηλλάχθην, also aor. 2 
διηλλάγην [ἄ]: pf. διήλλαγμαι :----ἰο be reconciled, be- 
come friends. ΠῚ. intr. to differ from one in a 
thing; so Pass., esp. in aor. I διαλλαχθῆναι, to be 

different. 
δι-άλλομαι, f. -αλοῦμαι, Dep. to leap over or across. 
δια-λογίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. vodpar: pf. -λελό- 

γισμαι : Dep.:—to settle accounts: hence to take full 
account of, consider fully. 11. to converse, argue. 

- Hence 
διαλογισμός, ὁ, a settling of accounts. 

2. 
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calculation, consideration, reasoning. 2. discourse, 
conversation. 
διάλογος, 6, (διαλέγομαι) a conversation, dialogue. 
δια-λοιδορέομαι : aor. I pass. διελοιδορήθην : Dep. : 

—to abuse, rail at. 
διαλυθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of διαλύω. 
δια-λυμαίνομαι, aor. 1 διελυμάνθην : pf. διαλελύ- 

μασμαι : Dep. :—to maltreat shamefully. 
διάλὕσις, ews, ἡ, (διαλύων a loosing one from any- 

thing, parting: a breaking up, destroying. Il. an 
ending, cessation: cessation of hostilities, peace. 
διαλυσί-φιλος, ov, (διαλύω, pidos) love-dissolving. 
δια-λὕτής, οὔ, 6, (διαλύω) a breaker up, dissolver. 
διαλῦτός, 7, dv, (διαλύω) dissolved: capable of dis- 

solution. 
δια-λύω, f. dow [Ὁ] : pf. -A€A¥Ka: aor, 1 pass. 

πελύθην [Uv]: pf. -λέλῦμαι : ---- ἰο loose one from 
another, to part asunder: to break up, dismiss, dis- 
band. 2. to break off, put an end to. 3. to re- 
concile. 4. διαλύειν διαβολήν to do away with false 
accusations: also to pay off, discharge. Il. to relax: 
to make supple and pliant. 
δι-αλφτόω, f. wow, (διά, ἄλφιτον) to fill full of 

barley-meal. 
δια-λωβάομαι, ρί.--λελώβημαι (in pass. sense), Dep. 

to maltreat outrageously. 
δι-αμαθύνω, to grind to powder, raze to the dust, 

utterly destroy. 
δια-μαντεύομαι, f. εύσομαι, to decide by means of 

an oracle, 
δι-αμαρτάνω, f. ἤσομαι: aor. 2 -ἤμαρτον: pf. -ημάρ- 

τηκα. To miss entirely, go quite astray from, c. 
gen. 42. to fail utterly of, fail of obtaining. Hence 
διαμαρτία, 7, a total mistake: a wrong reckoning. 
Sta-paptipéw, f. now, as Att. law-term, fo use a 

διαμαρτυρία (4. v.), to call evidence for or against an 
objection :—Pass., aor. 1 διεμαρτυρήθην, to be affirmed 
on evidence. Hence 
διαματῦρία, ἡ, a calling evidence to support or re- 

Sute an objection. 
διαμαρτύρομαι [Ὁ], f. ὕροῦμαι, Dep. to call 

solemnly to witness, to protest solemnly; also to ab- 
jure solemnly ; to asseverate. II, to beg earnestly 
of, to conjure. 
δια-μάσσω Att. --ττω, fut. fw, to knead thoroughly, 

knead well up. 
Sta-paxopat, fut. --μαχέσομαι, Att. --μαχοῦμαι, also 

-μαχήσομαι : Dep.:—to fight with, struggle against: 
to fight one with another. 2. to fight through, fight 
it out, Lat. depugnare. 
δι-αμάω, fut. now: aor. 2 διήμησα (διά, dpaw) :—to 

mow or cut through. 2. to scrape or clear away ; 

so also in the Med. 
δια-μεθίημι, fo leave quite off: to give up. 
δι-ἄμείβω, f. ψω, to exchange. Il. Med. to change 

oneself from one place to another: to pass through οἵ 

over. 2. absol. to change, alter. 
διαμεῖναι, aor. 1 inf. of διαμένω. 

G2 
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διάμειψις, ews, ἡ, (διαμείβω) an exchange. 
δια-μελαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to make quite black. 
δια-μελειστί, Adv. (διά, μέλοϑ) limb by limb, piece- 

meal. 
διαμέλλησις, ews, 7, a being always on the point to 

do, continual delay. And 
διαμελλητήξ, οὔ, 6, one who continually delays. 

From 
δια-μέλλω, ἢ. --μελλήσω, to be always going to doa 

thing: hence ¢o delay continually. 
διαμεμένηκα, pf. of διαμένω. 
διαμέμνημαν, pf. of διαμιμνήσκομαι. 
δια-μέμφομαι, Dep. to blame exceedingly. 
Sta-pévw, (for the tenses, v. μένω) to remain by, 

continue with. 2. to be constant, persevere. 3% 
to continue, last, remain. 
δια-μερίζω, f. ίσω Att. τῶ, to divide: metaph. to 

cause dissension :—Pass. to disagree. Hence 
διαμερισμός, ὁ, division: dissension. 
δια-μετρέω, f. yaw, to measure through, measure out 

or off: to measure out in portions :—Med. to have 
measured out to one, receive as one’s share. Hence 
δια-μετρητόξ, 7, dv, measured out or off. 
διάμετρον, τό, Lat. dimensum, a portion measured 

out, a soldier’s rations. From 
διά-μετρος, ἡ, (διά, μέτρον) a diameter or diagonal 

line. 2. the rule for drawing the diameter. 
δια-μηχἄνάομαι, Dep. to bring about, contrive. 
δι-ἅμιλλάομαι, f. ἤσομαι: aor. 1 διημιλλήθην: 

Dep. :—to contend furiously. 
δια-μιμνήσκομαι, f. -μνήσομαι : pf. διαμέμνημαι : 

Pass. :—to keep in memory. 
δια-μινύρομαι, Dep. fo sing plaintively. 
δια-μιστύλλω, f. DAW: aor. 1 --εμίστῦλα -:--ἰο cut 

up piecemeal. 
δια-μνημονεύω, f. cw, to call to mind, remember: 

hence to record, mention. 
δια-μοιράω, (διά, μοῖρα) to divide, rend asunder. 

Med. to portion out. 
διάμπαξ, Adv. right through. 
δι-αμπερές, (διά, ἀναπείρω) Adv. of Place, through 

and through, right through :—all in a piece. 2. of 
Time, throughout, for ever. 
δια-μῦδαλέος, a, ov, drenching. 
δια-μϑθολογέω, f. now, to tell by word of mouth, to 

speak, converse. 
δια-μυλλαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (διά, μύλλων to make mouths 

(in scorn or mockery). 
δι-αμφίδιος, ov, (διά, duis) utterly different. 
δι-αμφισβητέω, f ow, to dispute, disagree. 
δια-ναυμἄχέω, f. now, to maintain a long sea-fight. 
di-avdixa, Adv. two ways; διάνδιχα μερμηρίζειν to 

halt between two opinions. 
διανεῖμαι, aor. 1 inf. of διανέμω. 
δι-ἄνεκή, és, Dor. and Att. form of διηνεκήϑ. 
διανέμησις, ews, ἡ, distribution. From 
δια-νέμω, f. -νεμῶ: aor. 1 διένειμα : pf.-vevéunka: 
—to distribute, divide into portions :—Med. to divide 

2. 

διάμειψις---διαπεινάω. 
among themselves :—Pass. to spread abroad. Il, 
to set in order, govern. 
δια-νέομαι, Pass. to go through. 
διανέστην, διανέστηκα, aor. and 2 pf. of διανίστημι. 
δια-νεύω, f. ow, to nod, beckon to. 
δια-νέω, f. —vevcopar, to swim across: swim through. 
δια-νήχομαι, Dep. = διανέω. 
δια-νίζω, f. --νίψω, to wash out, rinse. 
δια-νίσσομαι, Dep. to go through. 
δι-ανίστημι, fut. διαναστήσω :—to set up, make to 

stand. II. Pass., with act. aor. 2 -έστην, pf. 
-έστηκα, to stand aloof from, depart from. 
Sia-vogopar, fut. -νοήσομαι : aor. I —evonOnv: pf. 

-vevonpat: Dep.:—to think over, intend, purpose, 
Lat. meditari. Hence 
διανόημα, aros, τό, a thought, notion. 
διανοητικός, 7, dv, (Siavo€opuac) intellectual. 
Stavord, also διανοίᾶ, ἡ, (διανοέομαι) : 1. thought: 

the intellect, mind. Il. a thought, intention: a 
notion, belief: the sense or meaning of a thing. 
δι-ανοίγω, f. fw: to open: hence to explain, expound. 
διανοίχθητι, aor. 1 imper. pass. of διανοίγω. 
διανομεύς, έως, 6, (Siavépw) a distributer. 
Stavopy, 7, (Siaveuw) distribution. 
δι-ανταῖος, a, ov, going right through; ἡ διανταία 

(sc. πληγή) a bome-thrust :—metaph. unchanging, 
remorseless. 
δι-αντλέω, f. now, to drain out, exbaust: metaph. 

to drink to the dregs, Lat. exhaurire. 

δια-νυκτερεύω, f. ow, (διά, νύξ) to pass the night. 
δι-ανύω or δι-ανύτω [Ὁ]: f. vow [Ὁ] :---ἰο bring 

quite to an end, finish; ὁδὸν διανύτειν to finish a 
journey; so also διανύτειν, without ὁδόν. 
δια-ξαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to tear in pieces. 
διαξεῖς, Dor. for Sages, 2 sing. fut. of διάγω. 
δια-ἐϊφίζομαν, Dep. (διά, Eipos) to fight to the death. 
δια-παιδεύομαι, Pass. to go through a course of 

education. 
δια-πᾶλαίω, f. cw, to go on wrestling. 
δια-πάλη, 7, a hard struggle. 
δια-πάλλω, f. --πάλῶ, to distribute by lot. 
δια-πᾶλύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to shiver, shatter. 
δια-παντός. Adv., = διὰ παντός, throughout. 
δια-παπταίνω, to look timidly round. 
δια-παρατρϊβή, ἡ, (διά, παρατρίβω) an useless study: 

vain altercation. 
δια-παρθενεύω, f. ow, (διά, παρθένοΞ) to deflower. 
δια-πασσᾶἄλεύω, Att. -πατταλεύω: f. ow: (διά, 

magaados). To stretch out by nailing, e.g. of a 
hide for tanning : also to fasten the extremities, as in 
crucifixion, 
δια-πάσσω, Ατί.--ττω : f.-maow:—to sprinkle about. 
δια-παύω, f. ow, to make to cease utterly: Pass. to 

cease to exist. 
Si-atretAéw, f. ow, to threaten violently :—also in 

Med. 
δια-πεινάω, inf. - πεινῆν, to hunger one against the 

other, to contend which is the most hungry. 



διάπειρα----διαπτάσθαι. 
διά-πειρα, 77, an experiment, trial. 
δια-πειράομαι, fut. άσομαι [ἃ] : aor. 1 -επειράθην: 

pf. --πεπείραμαι : Dep.:—to make trial or proof of a 
thing: c. gen. to have experience of a thing. 
δια-πείρω, f. --περῶ, to drive through. 
δια-πέμπω, f. ψω, to send about in different direc- 

tions. II. to send over or across. 
διαπέπασμαι, pf. pass. of διαπάσσω. 
διαπεπείρᾶμαι, pf. of διαπειράομαι. 
διαπεπολεμήσομαι, fut. 3 of διαπολεμέω. 
διαπέπυσμαι, pf. of διαπυνθάνομαι. 
δια-περαίνω, fut. ἄνῶ, to bring to an end. 
δια-περαιόω, f. wow, to take across, ferry over :— 

Pass. to be carried over, go across. 42. to draw en- 
tirely out of the sheath. 
διαπερᾶναι, aor. I inf. of διαπεραίνω. 
δια-περάω, f. dow [a]: fo go over or across, to 

pass: to pass through. 
δια-πέρθω, f. mépow: aor. 2 διέπρᾶθον, Ep. inf. δια- 

πραθέειν : aor. 2 med. dvempadero, in pass. sense :—to 
destroy utterly, to sack, waste. 
διαπέρσαι, aor. 1 inf. of διαπέρθω. 
διαπεσεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of διαπίπτω. 
Statreceto Oar, fut. inf. med. of διαπίπτω. 
δια-πέτἄμαι, = διαπέτομαι. 
δια-πετάννυμι or -ὕύω: f. --πετάσω [ἃ] :—to open and 

spread out. 
δια-πέτομαι, fut. -πτήσομαι: aor. 2 -επτόμην οἵ 
-επτάμην : Dep.:—to fly through. 2. to fly away, 
vanish. 
διαπεύσομαι, fut. of διαπυνθάνομαι. 
διαπεφοιβάσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of διαφοιβάζω. 
διαπέφρᾶδα, pf. of διαφράζομαι. 
δια-πήγνῦμι, ἔ, -πήξω: aor. 1 med. διεπηξάμην :—to 

fasten together. 
δια-πηδάω, ἔσομαι, to leap through or across. 

intr. to make a leap. 
δια-πταίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (διά, πίων) to make very fat. 
δια-πίμπλημι, f. -πλήσω (for the tenses, v. πίμ- 

πλημι), to fill full of : Pass. to be quite full of. 
δια-πίνω, f. - πίομαι, to drink against one another, 

challenge at drinking. [τ 
δια-πίπτω, f.—mecovpar: (for the tenses, v. πίπτω) :— 

to fall through, fall off or away, escape: to fail utterly, 
go quite wrong, turn out ill. 
δια-πιστεύω, f. ow, to entrust in confidence :—Pass. 

to bave a thing entrusted one. 
δια-πλέκω, f. ἕω, to interweave, weave together. if a 

to weave asunder, i.e. unweave; διαπλέκειν τὸν βίον 

to end the web or tissue of one’s life. 
διαπλεύσας, aor. I part. of 
δια-πλέω, f. πλεύσομαι, to sail through. 
δια-πληκτίζομαι, Dep. fo spar or skirmish with. 
δια-πλήσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to break in pieces, 

split, cleave. 
διάπλοος, contr.-tAous, 6, (διαπλέω) as Adj. sailing 

across, passing over. II. as Subst., διάπλους, ὁ. 
a voyage across, passage. 2. a channel. 

II. 
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δι-απλόω, f. wow, (διά, dmAdos) to unfold. 
“δια-πνέω, Ep. -πνείω; ἔ -πνεύσομαι : aor. τ δι- 
ἐπνευσα :—to blow through, refresh, revive. II. 
to breathe at intervals, revive. III. Pass. to 
evaporate. 

δια-ποικίλλω, f. ἵλῶ, to variegate, adorn. 
διαπολεμέω, f. How, to carry the war through, end the 

war, Lat, debellare. 2. to carry on the war. is. 
to force from another by war. Hence 
δια-πολέμησις, ews, 77, a finishing of the war. 
δια-πολϊορκέω, f. now, to besiege to the end, tc 

blockade. 
δια-πομπεύω, f. ow, to carry the procession to an 

end. 2. to carry all round. 
διαπομπή, ἡ, (διαπέμπω) a sending backwards and 

forwards : negotiation. 
δια-πονέω, f. naw, to work out with labour, Lat. ela- 

borare: to practise :—Pass. to be administered: also 
to be troubled. If. intr. to work hard, toil. 

διά-πονος, ov, having gone through many labours. 
δια-πόντιος, ov, (διά, πόντος) beyond seas, foreign, 

Lat. transmarinus: going beyond seas. 
διαπόνως, Adv. of διάπονος, laboriously. 
δια-πορεύω, f. ow, fo carry across. I1Pass:, 

with fut. med. --εύσομαι, aor. I pass. διεπορεύθην : to 
go through, pass along. , 
δι-απορέω, f. yaw; and Dep. διαπορέομαι, aor. 1 

διηπορήθην :—to be quite at a loss. 
δια-πορθέω, f. now, = διαπέρθω, to ruin utterly. 
δια-πορθμεύω, f. ow, fo carry over or across: to 

carry a message; διαπορθμεύειν ποταμόν, of ferry- 
boats, to ply across a river. 
δια-πραγματεύομαι, Dep. to freat of thoroughly. 
διαπρᾶθέειν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of διαπέρθω. 
δια-πράσσω, Att. --πράττω lon. -πρήσσω: f. fw: 

—to accomplish, Lat. conficere: intr. to accomplish 
one’s way across. 2. to bring about, effect: Med., 
to effect for oneself, gain one’s point. 3. to make 
an end of, slay. 
διαπρετπήϑβ, ἐς, eminent, conspicuous. From 
δια-πρέπω, to be eminent, conspicuous, or distin- 

guished above others. 
διαπρεπῶς, Ady. of διαπρεπήξ, conspicuously: Sup. 

διαπρεπέστατα. 
δια-πρεσβεύομαι, Dep. to send embassies to different 

places. 
δια-πρήσσω, lon. for διαπράσσω. 
Sta-mptw [1]: fut. -πριοῦμαι : pf. pass. -πέπρισμαι: 

—to saw through or in two: to cut to the heart; 
διαπρίειν τοὺς ὀδόνταϑ to gnash the teeth :—Med. éo 
gnash with the teeth. 
διαπρό, Adv. thoroughly. 
δια-πρύσιος, a, ov, (διαπεράω) going through, pene- 

trating, piercing, thrilling, of sounds: neut. διαπρύ- 

σιον, as Ady. piercingly, thrillingly. 2. far-stretch- 

ing ; πρὼν πεδίοιο διαπρύσιος τετυχηκώς ἃ hill run- 
ning far into the plain. 3. manifest. 
διαπτάσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of διαπέταμαι. 
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δια-πτοέω, f. now: Ep. aor. 1 διεπτοίησα :—to scare 
away, startle: to strike with panic. 
δια-πτύσσω, f. fw, to unfold, disclose. 
δια-πτὔχη, ἡ, (διά, πτυχή) a fold, folding leaf. 
δια-πτύω, f. Vow [Ὁ], to spit upon, despise utterly. 
δια-πυκτεύω, f. ow, to box or fight with. 
δια-πυνθάνομαι, f.—mevoopar: pf. - πέπυσμαι: aor. 

2 -επυθόμην :—to search out by questioning. 
διά-πῦρος, ov, (διά, πῦρ) red-hot: hot, fiery. Hence 
διαπῦρόω, f. wow, to set on fire. 
δια-πωλέω, f. ow, to sell publicly. 
διᾶραι, aor. 1 inf. of διαίρω. 
διαραίρημαι, Ion. for διήρημαι, pf. pass. of διαιρέω. 
δι-ἀράσσω, Att. -ττω, f. fw, to break through, 

strike through. 
δι-άργεμος, ov, flecked or spotted with white. 
δι-αρθρόω, f. waw, (διά, ἄρθρον) to divide by joints, 

to articulate. 2. to complete in detail, describe 
distinctly. 
δι-ἄριθμέω, f. now, to reckon or count up: also to 

distinguish, Lat. enumerare. 
δι-αρκέω, f. ἐσω, to have full strength: to endure, 

hold out, prevail. 11. to nourish. Hence 

διαρκής, és, sufficient: lasting. Adv. --κῶς, Sup. 
~éoTata, in complete competence. 
δι-αρμόζω or -ττω, f. ow, to distribute in various 

places, to dispose. 
διαρπᾶγη, ἡ, plunder. From 
δι-αρπάζω, fut. άσομαι: (for the tenses, v. ἁρπάζω): 

—to tear in pieces: to plunder, Lat. diripere: to 
carry off as plunder. 
διαρρἄᾶγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of διαρρήγνυμι. 
διαρρᾶἄγήσομαι, fut. 2 pass. of διαρρήγνυμι. 
ναρ-ραίνω, to besprinkle:—Pass. to flow in various 

directions. 
Stap-paiw, f. ow: aor. 1 διέρραισα :—to destroy 

utterly. 
Siap-péw, f. -ρεύσομαι : aor. 2 pass. (in act. sense) 

—eppunv: pf. —eppinxa:—to flow through: to slip 
through: absol. to leak :—pf. part. διερρυηκώς, gap- 
ing. Il. to fall away like water, waste away. 
διαρ-ρήγνῦμι, f. - ρήξω (for the tenses, v. ῥήγνυμι) 

to break, rend in twain, cleave :—Pass. to burst. 

διαρρήδην, Adv. (διερῶ, διαρρηθῆναι) expressly, dis- 
tinctly. 
διαρρήξας, aor. 1 part. of διαρρηγνῦμι. 
διάρ-ριμμα, aros, τό, a casting about. From 
διαρρίπτασκεν, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of διαρρίπτω. 
διαρ-ριπτέω, only used in pres. and impf.,=dcap- 

ρίπτω. II. intr. to throw oneself, plunge. 
διαρ-ρίπτω, post. διαρίπτω, f. yw, to throw, fling, 

burl, dart about. Hence 
διάρριψις, ews, 7, a throwing about, scattering. 
Stappon, 7, (Siappéw) a flowing through, a channel 

or pipe to flow through. 
διαρ-ροθέω, f. ήσω, to roar or rustle through. 
διάρροια, ἡ, -- διαρροή, a flowing through: esp. as 

Medical term, diarrhoea. 

διαπτοέω--- διασπάω. 

διαρ-ροιζέω, f. now, to whizz through. 
διαρρύδαν, Dor. for -ὕδην, Adv. (διαρρέω) melting 

away, vanishing. 
διαρρὕῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of διαρρέω. 
διαρρυήσομαι, fut. of διαρρέω. 
διαρρώξ, ὥγος, 6, ἡ, (διαρρήγνυμι) rent asunder. 
δι-αρτἄμέω, f. now, to cut in pieces. 
δι-αρτάω, f. now, to suspend and interrupt. 
δια-σαίνω, to fawn upon. 
δια-σαίρω, pf. --σέσηρα, to grin like a snarling dog. 
dia-cGAGKwvilw, strengthd. for σαλακωνίζω. 
διᾷσασθαι, aor. 1 inf. med. of διᾷάδω. 
δια-σἄφέω, f. now, (διά, capys) to make quite manifest. 
δια-σἄφηνίζω, f. cw, to make quite manifest. 
δια-σείω, f. gw, to shake violently: intr., διασείειν 

τῇ οὐρᾷ to keep wagging with the tail. 2. to con- 
found. Il. to harass, oppress. 
δια-σεύομαι: Ep. aor. 2 διεσσύμην [Ὁ], 3 sing. διέσ- 

avTo: Pass.:—to dart or rush through. 
δια-σημαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to mark or point out: to make 

known, explain. 
διά-σημος, ov, (διά, appa) quite clear, distinct. 
Διάσια, τά, (Ards) the feast of Fupiter at Athens. 
δια-σϊωπάω, f. ἤσομαι, to remain silent. 2. 

trans. to pass over in silence. 
δια-σκανδικίζω, f.ow, (διά, σκάνδιξ) to dose with 

wild chervil, in allusion to Euripides. 
δια-σκάπτω, f. ψω, to dig through, make a breach in. 
δια-σκεδάννῦμι, [-σκεδάσω [a], Ατί.-σκεδῶ: aor. 1 

-εσκέδᾶσα : --- to scatter abroad: to dissipate: to 
disband. : 
διασκεδάσειεν, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of foreg. 
δια-σκευάζω, f. dow, to set in order :—Pass. and 

Med. to arm or equip oneself. 
διασκέψομαι, fut. of διασκοπέω. 
δια-σκηνάω or —éw, f. now; and δια-σκηνόω, f.wow: 
—to take up different quarters: to retire each severally 
to bis quarters. 2. to leave a comrade’s ¢ent. 
δια-σκίδνημι, for διασκεδάννυμι, to disperse. 
δια-σκοπέω, in pres. and impf.: fut. --σκέψομαι (from 

root σκέπτομαι): pf. -έσκεμμαι :—to look through, 
examine, consider. 11. to look round one, keep 
watching. 
δια-σκοπιάομαι, Dep. (διά, σκοπιάλ :—to look out 

from a watch-tower, to spy out. 
δια-σκορπίζω, f. aw, to scatter abroad. 
δια-σκώπτω, f. Yw, to jest :—Med. fo jest one with 

| another, pass jokes to and fro. 
δια-σμάω, Ion. -σμέω: f. now:—to wipe out, to 

| rinse, clean. 

᾿ δια-σμήχω, f. fw, to cleanse by rubbing. 
δια-σοφίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. to act or speak like 

| @ sopbist. 
διασπᾶρακτός, ἡ, dv, torn to pieces. From 
δια-σπἄράσσω, Att. --ττω, fut. fw, to rend in sunder 

Or in pieces. 
διασπᾶρῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of διασπείρω. 
δια-σπάω, f. dow or more commonly άσομαι : (for 



διασπείρω---διατοξεύω. 
the tenses, v. σπάω): to tear asunder, part, Lat. 
divellere: to break through, pull down: of the laws, 

to break through, transgress : to separate :—Pass., of 
soldiers, to be distributed in quarters. 
δια-σπείρω, f. ερῶ, to sow, scatter or spread abroad: 

to squander. II. to separate. 
διασπορά, ἡ, (διασπείρω) dispersion. 
δι-άσσω, διᾳττω, Att. for διαΐσσω. 
δια-σταθμάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to order by rule, 

regulate. 
διαστάς, διαστῆναι, aor. 2 part. and inf. of διΐστημι. 
διάστᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (διαστῆναι) a standing apart: 

distance, an interval. 2. disagreement, dissension. 
Sta-cravpow, f. wow, to fortify with stakes or a 

palisade. 
δια-στείχω, aor. 2 διέστχον, ἐο ὁ through or across: 

to continue. 
δια-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ, to separate, to distinguish, 

determine. II. to command, give orders. 
διάστημα, aros, τό, (διαστῆναι) an interval. 
διαστήτην, Ep. for διεστήτην, 3 dual aor. 2 of 

διΐστημι. 
δια-στίλβω, f. ψω, to gleam or dawn through. 
δια-στοιβάζω, f. dow, to stuffin between. 
δια-στοιχίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. to apportion re- 

gularly. 
διαστολή, ἡ, (διαστέλλων distinction, difference. 
δια-στρατηγέω, f. How, to serve as a general. 
δια-στρέφω, f. yw: (for the tenses, v. στρέφω) :—to 

distort: to turn aside: to pervert :—Pass. to be dis- 
torted, to have one’s eyes distorted: to squint. Hence 
Side tpodos, ov, distorted : metaph. perverted. 

δια-σύρω, pf. -σεσύρκα, to tear in pieces: to worry, 
disparage. 
δια-σφάζω Att. -σφάττω, f. fw, to cleave asunder, 

to slaughter. 
δια-σφαιρίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to throw about like a 

ball, to toss about. 

δια-σφάλλω, fo foil or overturn utterly, 
διασφάξ, άγος, ἡ, (διασφάζω) any opening made by 

force, a cleft, a rocky gorge. 
δια-σφενδονάω, f. How, to scatter from or as from 

a sling :—Pass. to fly in pieces. 
δια-σφηκόομαι, pf. -εσφήκωμαι, Pass. (διά, σφήξ) 

to be compressed at the waist like a wasp. 
δια-σχίζω, f. iow, to cleave asunder :—Pass., aor. 1 

διεσχίσθην, to be cloven asunder, to be parted. 
διασχών, aor. 2 part. of διέχω. 
δια-σώζω, f.-cwow: (for the tenses, v. aww) :—to 

keep safe through, bring one well through: also to 
keep in memory :— Med. to preserve to oneself :—Pass. 
to come safe through; διασώζεσθαι εἰς .. or mpds.. , 
to come safe to a place. 
δια-σωπάομαι, f. άσομαι [ἃ], Dor. for διασιωπάω. 
δια-τἄγεύω, f. ow, (διά, τἄγόξ) to arrange, 
διατἄγή, 7s, ἡ, (διαταγῆναι) a disposition. 
διατἄγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of διατάσσω. 
διατάγμα, aros, τό, (διατάσσων a commandment. 
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δια-τάμνω, Ion. for διατέμνω. 
διάταξις, ews, ἡ, (διατάσσων) disposition, arrange- 

ment; esp. of troops in order of battle. 
δια-τἄράσσω, Att. -ττω, f. fw, to throw into great 

confusion, confound. 
δια-τάσσω, Att.—rrw: f. fw:—Pass., aor. 1 -ετάχθην, 

aor. 2 -ετάγην [a]: pf. --τέταγμαι :—to arrange: to 
set in order, draw up in order of battle: also to draw 
up separately. 2. c. acc. et inf. to appoint one fo 
do or be:—Med., aor. 1 part. in pass. sense διαταξά- 
μενοι posted in battle order :—Pass. to be in batile 
order. If. in Med. also, to order by will. 
διαταχθείς, aor. 1 pass. part, of διατάσσω. 
διατέθρυμμαι, pf. pass. of διαθρύπτω. 
δια-τείνω, ἢ, -τενῶ :—Pass., aor. 1 -ετάθην [a]: pf. 

-τέτἄμαι (for the tenses, v. τείνω) :—to stretch out, 
stretch to the full : Med. to strain oneself: to exert 
oneself, strive hard: to maintain stoutly, 
δια-τειχίζω, f. iow, Att. τῷ :—to cut off and fortify 

by a wall: to draw a wall across: to divide as by a 
wall. Hence 
διατείχισμα, aros, τό, a place walled off. 
δια-τεκμαίρομαι, Dep. (διά, τέκμαρ) to mark out, 
δια-τελευτάω, f. now, to bring to fulfilment. 
διατελέω, f. ἔσω, to bring quite to an end: to fulfil: 

to continue doing. From 
δια-τελής, és, (διά, TéAOS) incessant: permanent. 
δια-τέμνω, Ion. -τάμνω : ἔ, -τεμῶ : (for the tenses, 

Vv. τέμνω) :---ἰο cut through, cut in twain: to sever, 
part :—Pass, διατμηθῆναι λέπαδνα to be cut into 
strips. 
διατέτἄχα, Staréraypar, pf. act. and pass. of dia- 

TAT OW, 
δια-τετραίνω, f. -τετρᾶνῶ, lon. -τετρανέω and 

-τρήσω :—to bore through, make a bole in. 
δια-τήκω, f. fw (ν. THKW), to soften or melt by heat : 

—Pass., with pf. -τέτηκα, to melt entirely, thaw. 
δια-τηρέω, f. Now, to watch closely. II. (sub. 

ἑαυτόν, to keep oneself from, abstain from. 
διατί ; for διά τι, wherefore? Lat. guamobrem? 
δια-τίθημι, f. -Onow:—Pass., aor. 1 διετέθην : pf 

διατέθειμαι :---ἰο place separately, arrange. 2. 
to dispose, manage: to treat :—Pass. to be disposed 
of, treated. 3. to set forth: to recite. II. Med. 
to set out for sale, dispose of. 2. to settle mutually; 
διατιθέναι διαθήκην τινί to make a covenant with one: 
absol. to make an agreement with, promise. 
δια-τϊμάω, f. yow, to honour greatly. 
δια-τϊνάσσω, f. fw, to shake asunder, shake to pieces: 

fut. med. τινάξομαι is used in pass. sense. 
δια-τινθαλέος, a, ov, = τινθαλέοϑ. 
δια-τμήγω, aor. 1 -έτμηξα : aor. 2 -ἐτμᾶγον, pass. 

--τμάγην, Ep. 3 pl. διέτμαγεν :—Ep. for διατέμνω, 
to cut in twain, divide, sever; διέτμαγεν ἐν φιλότητι 
they parted friends: absol. they were scattered abroad. 
διατμῆξαι, aor. I inf. of διατέμνω 
δια-τοξεύω, f. cw, to shoot through or across :—Med. 

| to contend in shooting with. 
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δια-τόρος,ον, act. piercing’: of sound, thrilling. 

diaTopos, ov, pass., pierced. 
διατρἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of διατρώγω. 
δια-τρέπω, f. ψω, to turn, divert, dissuade :—Pass. 

with fut. med. --τρέψομαι, aor. 1 med. -ετραπόμην, 
aor. 2 pass. -ετράπην :---ἰο turn or be diverted from 
a thing. 
δια-τρέφω, f. θρέψω, to maintain, support throughout. 
δια-τρέχω, ἔ. --θρέξομαι : (for the tenses, v. τρέχω): 

—to run through or over: metaph. to exhaust. ΤΙ; 
intr. to run about, Lat. discurrere. 
δια-τρέω, f.€ow, to run trembling about, flee all ways. 
διατρἴβη, ἡ, α wearing away, a spending of time. 2. 

a pastime, amusement. 3. serious employment, 
study: a discussion, argument. 4. a way of life, 
living. Il. in bad sense, a waste of time, loss of 
time, delay. From 
δια-τρίβω [7]: f. yw:—Pass., aor. 2 διετρίβην [1]: 

pf. διατέτριμμαι :---ἴο rub between; χερσὶ διατρίψας: 
—to rub away, consume: to waste, destroy. 

metaph. to spend time, live. 2. to busy, employ 
oneself. 3. to waste time, delay. III. to put 
off by delay, thwart, hinder. Hence 
διατριπτικός, 7, dv, dilatory. 
διά-τρῖχα, Adv. in three ways. 
διά-τροπος, ον, various in dispositions. 
διατροφή, ἡ, (Siatpepw) sustenance, support. 
δια-τροχάζω, f. ow, of a horse, to trot. 
δια-τρύγιος, ον, (διά, τρύγη) planted with vines, 

ripening one after the other. 
διατρὕφείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of διαθρύπτω. 
δια-τρώγω, f.—rpwfopar: aor. 2 détpa-yov:—tonibble, 

gnaw through. 
δι-άττω or δι-άττω, fut. διάξω, Att. for διαΐσσω. 
δι-αυγάζω, f. ow, to shine through, dawn. 
δι-αυγήξ, és, (διά, αὐγή) transparent, radiant. 
διαυλο-δρόμη, ov, 6, (Siavdos, Spdpos) a runner in 

the race. 
Si-avdos, 6, (δίς, avAds) a double pipe or channel: 

in the race, a double course, where the runner ran to 

the furthest point of the στάδιον, turned round the 
post, and ran back by the other side: metaph., δίαυλοι 
κυμάτων ebb and flow, Lat. fluctus reciproct. Il. 
a strait. 
διαφἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of διεσθίω, to bite through. 
διαφάδην [ἃ], and διαφάνδην, Adv. openly. From 
δια-φαίνω, f. - φᾶνῶ : (for the tenses, v. paivw) :—to 

shew through, make to shine through. II. Pass., 
aor. 2 -εφάνην [a], to be seen, appear through. 
glow, to be red-hot. 3. metaph. to be proved : to 
be conspicuous among others. III. intr. in Act. 
to dawn. 2. to be transparent. Hence 
Suadavijs, és, seen through, transparent. 2. glow- 

eng, red-hot. II. metaph. well-known, manifest: 
illustrious :—Adyv. —v@s, manifestly. 
δια-φαύσκω, Ion. -φώσκω : (διά, paos):—to shew 

light through, dawn. 
δια-φεγγῆς, és, (διά, peyyos) transparent. 

II. 

2.10] 

διατόρος----διαφράγνυμι. 
διαφερόντως, Ady. pres. act. part. of διαφέρω, dif- 

ferently from: especialiy, extremely. 
δια-φέρω :—fut. διοίσω and διοίσομαι, formed from 

*otw :—aor. I διήνεγκα, lon. διήνεικα; aor. 2 διή- 
veykov formed from "ἐνέγκω : (v. φέρω) :—to carry 
over OF across. 2. to carry different ways: to tear 

asunder; διαφέρειν τὴν ψῆφον to give their votes a 
different way, 1. 6. against one; but also to determine 
by vote: metaph. ¢o disperse reports. 3. to carry 
through, bring to perfection. 4. to bear through, 
endure, go through witb. 5. absol. to continue, to 
live. II. intr. to differ, to be different from. 2. 
impers., διαφέρει μοι it makes a difference to me, οὐ 
διαφέρει it makes no difference; τὰ διαφέροντα points 
of difference. 3. to be different from a man, to 
surpass, excel him. Ill. Pass. to differ or be at 
variance with, quarrel with. 
δια-φεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐφὔὕγον : pf. --πέ- 

φευγα: (ν. φεύγω) :—to flee through, get away, escape. 
Hence 
διάφευξις, ews, 7, an escaping, means of escape. 
δια-φημίζω, f. iow, to make known, publish. 
δια-φθείρω, f. -φθερῶ Ep. -φθέρσω: pf. -ἐφθαρκα: 

—to destroy utterly, kill: generally,to spoil,harm. 2. 
to lead astray, corrupt, ruin: esp. to bribe: to se- 
duce. II. Pass., fut. - φθαρήσομαι, also fut. med. 
-φθαροῦμαι, lon. -φθερέομαι : aor. 2 —epOapny [a]: 
pf. --ἐφθαρμαι :—to be destroyed, go to ruin, perish: 
esp. to be disabled: διεφθαρμένος corrupt. Ill. 
the perf. διέφθορα is sometimes intr. to be deranged, 
mad: also to be dead. Hence 
διαφθορά, ἡ, destruction, ruin, death. 4. in moral 

sense, corruption, seduction. 3. ἰχθύσιν διαφθορά 
a prey for fishes. Hence 
διαφθορεύς, éws, 6, a corrupter, seducer. 
δι-αφίημι, f. naw, to dismiss, disband. 
δια-φοιβάζω, f. ow, to drive mad :—Pass. to rave. 
δια-φουτάω, lon. —éw, f. now, to wander abroad, run 

about: to get abroad. 
διαφορά, ἡ, (Suapépw) difference, distinction. 2. 

variance, disagreement. Il. distinction, excel- 
lence. Ill. advantage, profit. 
δια-φορέω, f. now, to drag about, spread abroad. 41. 

to carry off as plunder, to plunder: also to rend in 
pieces, destroy. Il. to carry through or across. 
Hence 
διαφόρησις, ews, 7, a plundering. 
διάφορος, ov, (Suapepw) different, unlike. 2. 

differing with another: at variance witb. II. 
superior, excellent. 2. advantageous, profit- 
able. III. as Subst., διάφορον, 76, difference : 
disagreement. 
διαφόρως, Adv. of S:apopos, variously. 

variance. 3. excellently. 
2. at 

᾿διάφραγμα, ατος, τό, (διαφράσσω) a partition- 
wall. 11. the membrane which divides the lungs 
from the stomach, the midriff. 
δια-φράγνῦμι, = διαφράσσω. 



diadpatm»—bidupvos. 
δια-φράξω, fo tell clearly: Ep. aor. 2 δι-επέφραδον. 
δια-φράσσω, f. fw, to separate by a fence. 
δια-φρέω, f. -φρήσω, (διά, φρέω, which only occurs 

in compos., v. εἰσφρέω, ἐκφρέω) :—to let through, 
let out. 
δια-φυγγάνω, = διαφεύγω. 
διαφύγῃ, ἡ, (διαφεύγω) a means of escape. 
Stain, ἡ, (Suapvw) any natural partition, as the 

joints in bodies: a cleft, division, as in nuts. 
δια-φύλάσσω, Att. -ττω, f. fw, to watch vigilantly, 

preserve: keep, maintain. 
δια-φύσάω, ἔ. ἤσω, to blow or breathe through. Il. 

to blow away: Pass. to be scattered to the winds, 
vanish. 

draw off. II. to tear up, rend. 
δια-φύω, f. pow, to make to grow through. Π: 

Pass., with aor. 2 act. διέφῦν, pf. διαπέφῦκα :—to in- 
tervene; xpovos διέφυ time elapsed. 
δια-φωνέω, f. ήσω, fo sound discordantly, to disagree. 
δια-φώσκω, Ion. for διαφαύσκω. 
δια-χάξω or - χάζομαι, fo draw back, withdraw. 
δια-χἄλάω, f. dow [ἃ]: --ἰο loosen: to open, un- | 

bar. II. to make supple by exercise. 
δια-χάσκω, fo gape wide, yawn. 
διαχέαι, aor. 1 inf. of διαχέω. 
δια-χειμάζω, f. άσω, to pass the winter. 
δια-χειρίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to have in hand, con- 

duct, manage. Hence 

διαχείρισις, ews, 7, management, administration. 
δια-χειροτονέω, f. naw, to choose between two persons 

or things by show of bands, or by open vote. Hence 
διαχειροτονία, 7, a choice between two persons or 

things. 
δια-χέω, f. -χεῶ: aor. I -ἔχεα, Ep. -€yeva :—to 

pour different ways: to pour out, dissolve; of metals, 
to soften, melt: also to disperse: metaph. to con- 
found. II. Pass. to be poured from one vessel 
into another: to be melted: to fall to pieces: —metaph. 
to be relaxed. 
δια-χλευάζω, to mock greatly. 
δια-χόω, old form for διαχώννυμι; in inf., διαχοῦν τὸ 
χῶμα to complete the mound. 
δια-χράομαι, f. ἤσομαι, with Dor. 3 sing. διαχρη- 

σεῖται :---ἰο use constantly: also to meet with, suffer 
under. II. ο. acc. pers. to destroy, slay. 
δια-χρέομαι Ion. for foreg.: διαχρέωμαι, Ion. subj. 
δια-χώννυμι, f. —ywow, to carry a mound across. 
δια-χωρέω, f. yaw, fo go or pass through: impers., 

κάτω διεχώρει αὐτοῖς they laboured under diarrhoea. 
δια-χωρίζω, f. iow Att. i, to separate. 
δια-Ψαίρω, fo sweep away, blow away. 
δια-ψεύδω or - ψεύδομαι, fo deceive utterly. II. 

διαψεύδομαι also as Pass., aor. 1 διεψεύσθην : pf. δι- 
έψευσμαι :—to be deceived, mistaken. 
δια-ψηφίζομαι, f. icoua Att. ιοῦμαι: Dep.:—to vote | 

with pebbles: decide by votes. Hence 
διαψηφίσις, ews, ἡ, a deciding by vote. 

| day. 
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δια-ψύχω, f. fw, to cool, refresh: of ships, to baul 

high and dry: to make water-tight. 
δί-βολος, ov, (δίς, βάλλω) two-pointed. [1] 
δί-γληνος, ov, (δίς, γλήνην) with two eyeballs. 
δί-γλωσσος, Att. -ττος, ov, (δίς, γχῶσσα) speaking 

two languages Lat. bilinguis: as Subst., δίγλωσσος, 
6, an interpreter. 11, double-tongued. 
δί-γονος, ov, (δίς, *-yévw) twice-born:—twin; double. 
δίδαγμα, aros, τό, (διδάσκω) a lesson. 
διδάκκη, Dor. for διδάσκει. 
διδακτικός, 7, dv, (διδάσκω) apt at teaching. 
δῖδακτός, ἡ, dv, (διδάσκω) of things, taught: that 

can be taught: that ought to be taught. Il, of 
| persons, taught, instructed. 

δι-ἄφύσσω, f. fw: aor. 1 Sinpica:—to draw out, διδάξω, fut. of διδάσκω. 
δίδαξις, ews, ἡ, (διδάσκω) teaching, instruction. 
διῖδασκἄλεϊον, τό, (διδάσκω) a teaching-place, school. 
διδασκᾶλία, ἡ, (διδάσκω) teaching : education, train: 

ing. Il. the rehearsing of a drama; cf. διδάσκω τι. 
δίδασκᾶλικός, ἡ, dv, (διδάσκω) fit for teaching, in- 

structive. Ady. —K@s, instructively. 
διδασκάλιον, τύ, (διδάσκω) a science, art. 
διδάσκἄλος, ὁ and ἡ, (διδάσκω) a teacher, master : 

a dramatic poet was called διδάσκαλος, because he 
himself taught the actors. 
διδασκεμέναι, -έμεν, Ep. inf. of διδάσκω. 
δῖδασκῆσαι, poét. for διδάξαι, aor. 1 inf. of 
διδάσκω, fut. διδάξω: aor. 1 ἐδίδαξα, poet. ἐδιδά- 

oxnoa (as if from διδασκέω) : pf. δεδίδᾶχα : (redupl. 
causal form of *Saw):—to teach; with double acc., 
ἱπποσύνας σε ἐδίδαξαν they taught thee riding :—Med. 
to have a person taught; also, to teach oneself, learn: 

Pass. to be taught, to learn. Il. διδάσκειν is 
used of the scenic poets, who taught the actors their 
parts. Hence 
διδαχή, ἡ, feaching : doctrine. 
δίδημι, Ep. for δέω, to bind, fetter: 3 pl. pres. δι- 

δέᾶσι: 3 sing. imperf. δίδη, Ep. for ἐδίδη. 
διδοῖς or διδοῖσθα, διδοῖ, Ion. 2 and 3 sing. pres. 

of δίδωμι, formed from "διδόώω. 
διδόμεν, διδόμεναι, διδοῦναι, Ep. forms for διδόναι, 

inf. of δίδωμι. 
δίδου, 2 sing. imperat. and Ep. 3 sing. impf. of δίδωμι, 

formed from Ἐδιδόω: διδοῦν inf.; διδοῦσι 3 plur. 
διδράσκω, fut. δράσομαι [ἃ]: pf. δέδρᾶκα : aor. 2 

ἔδρᾶν, inf. δρᾶναι, part. δράϑ, imperat. δρᾶθι, subj. δρῶ, 
opt. δραίην : Ion. διδρήσκω, f. δρήσομαι, aor. 2 ἔδρην: 
(ὑ δράω) :—to run away, escape. 
δί-δραχμος, ov, (δίς, δράχμη) of two drachms; δί- 

Spaxpor ὁπλῖται soldiers with pay of two drachms a 
Il. δίδραχμον, τό, a double drachm,=half a 

shekel, paid annually to the treasury at Jerusalem. 

διδύμ-άνωρ, opos, ὁ, ἡ, τό, (δίδυμος, ἀνήρ) louching 
both the men. [ἃ] 
διδυμᾶ-τόκος, ov, Dor. for διδυμητόκος, (δίδυμος, 

τεκεῖν) bearing twins. y 
Wipdwv, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (δίδυμος) a twin-brother. [ἃ] 

δίδυμνος, poét. for δίδυμοϑ. 
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SiStpo-yevys, €s, (δίδυμος, *-yevw) twin-born. 
SiStpos, 7, ov, or os, ov, (dis) double, twofold ; δί- 

dupos Kactyvyntos a twin-brother ; δίδυμοι twins. 

διδῴην, = διδοίην, opt. of δίδωμι. 
δίδωθι, Ep. for δίδοθι, imperat. of δίδωμι. 
δίδωμι, fut. δώσω : aor. I ἔδωκα : aor. 2 ἔδων : pf. 

δέδωκα :---Μεά., aor. 2 ἐδόμην :—Pass., fut. δοθήσο- 
μαι: aor. 2 ἐδόθην : pf. δέδομαι : (" δόωλ) :—to give, 
give freely, present :—in pres. and impf. to offer. 2. 
of the gods, to grant: so of the laws, to permit or 
sanction. -3. to devote, offer to the gods: to give 
up, surrender, in good or bad sense. 4. of parents, 
to give their daughter to wife. 5. διδόναι ἑαυτόν 
τινι to put oneself in his power. 6. διδόναι δίκην, 
ν. sub δίκη. II. in vows, to grant, allow, cause 
that; δός pe τίσασθαι give me to avenge my- 
self. III. seemingly intr. to give oneself up, de- 
vote oneself. 
διδῶν, part. of δίδωμι, formed from *5:5dw. 
διδώσω, Ep. for δώσω, fut. of δίδωμι. 
δῖε, vocat. of dios, godlike. 
Sie, poét. for ἔδιε, 3 sing. impf. of Siw. 
διέβην, aor. 2 of διαβαίνω. 
διεβίων, aor. 2 of διαβιόω. 
διεβλήθην, aor. 1 pass. of διαβάλλω. 
δι-εγγυάω, f. now, to give bail for: Med. to take 

bail for:—Pass. to be bailed, set free on his se- 
curity. 
δι-εγείρω, fo arouse: Ep. aor. 2 pass. διέγρετο, δὲ 

was aroused, awaked. 
διεγερθείς, aor. I pass. part. of διεγείρω. 
διέγνων, aor. 2 of διαγιγνώσκω. 
διεδασάμην, aor. τ of διαδατέομαι. 
διέδεξα, Ion. for διέδειξα, aor. 1 of διαδείκνυμι. 
διεδηλησάμην, aor. I of διαδηλέομαι. 
διεδίδοτο, 3 sing. imp. pass. of διαδίδωμι. 
διεδόθην, aor. 1 pass. of διαδίδωμι. 
διέδρᾶμον, aor. 2 of διατρέχω. 
διέδραν, aor. 2 of διαδιδράσκω. 
διέδυν, aor. 2 of διαδύω or διαδύομαι. 
διέεργον, post. impf. of διέργω, διείργω. 
διέζην, impf. of διαζάω. 
διέζωσα, aor. 1 of διαζώννυμι. 
διέζωσμαι, pf. pass. of διαζώννυμι. 
διεθείωσα, aor. 1 of διαθειόω. 
διέθετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of διατίθημι. 
διεῖδον, inf. διϊδεῖν, aor. 2 of διοράω, which supplies 

the pres., to look through, discern, distinguish. 
διείλεγμαι, pf. pass. of διαλέγομαι. 
διειλημμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of διαλαμβάνω, 

distinctly, precisely. 
διείληφα, pf. of διαλαμβάνω. 
διεῖλον, aor. 2 of διαιρέω. 
δί-ευμι, fut. διείσομαι : (διά, εἶμι ibo):—to go about : 

to go away. II. c. ace. to pass or go through: 
hence ¢o discuss a subject. 
δι-εἴπον, aor. 2 with no pres. in use (διαγορεύω being 

used instead); inf. διειπεῖν, poet. διαειπεῖν : fut. διερῶ : 

διδυμογενή.-----δίενται. 

pf. διείρηκα : (διά, εἶπον) :—to tell at length, detail, 
explain. II. to speak one with another, converse. 
δι-είργω, f. ἕω : Ep. and Ion. διέργω, Ep. also δι- 

εέργω :—to keep asunder or apart : to keep off. II. 
intr. fo lie between. 
διείρηκα, used as pf. of διειπεῖν, to say clearly. 
δι-είρομαι, poét. for δι-έρομαι, to question closely. 
δῖ-ειρύω, Ion. for δι-ερύω, to draw across. 
δι-είρω : aor. 1 διεῖρσα : perf. dveipea:—to pass or 

draw a thing through. 
δι-ειρωνό-ξενος, ov, (διά, εἴρων, févos) dissembling 

with one’s guests. 
δι-έκ, before a vowel δι-ἐξ, Prep. right through. 
διεκάναξα, aor. I of διακανάσσω. 
διεκέκρυτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of διακρίνω. 
διεκλάπην [a], aor. 2 pass. of διακλέπτω. 
δι-εκπεραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to bring quite to an end. 
δι-εκπεράω, f. now and dow, to pass out through. I. 

to pass by, overlook. 
δι-εκπλέω, ἔ.--πλεύσομαι: Τοη.--πλῴω, aor. I -έπλω- 

σα :—to sail out through: to sail out. II. in 
naval tactics, to break the enemy's line by sailing 
through it. Hence 
SvexrAoos, contr. διέκπλους, ὁ, a sailing across or 

through. 2. a breaking the enemy’s line in a sea-fight. 
δι-εκπλώω. Ion. for διεκπλέω. 
δι-έκριθεν, Ep. for διεκρίθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of 

διακρίνω. 
δι-έκροος, ὁ, (διά, ἐκρέω) a channel through. 
διέλἄθον, aor. 2 of διαλανθάνω. 
διέλᾶσις, ews, ἡ, a driving through. 

or exercise of cavalry, From 
δι-ελαύνω, fut. διελάσω, Att. διελῶ : (for the tenses, 

v. ἐλαύνω) :—to drive through or across: to thrust 
through. II. intr. to drive or ride through. 
διελεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of διαιρέω. 
διελέλειπτο, plqpf. pass. of διαλείπω. 
διελέλοιπα, pf. of διαλείπω. 
διελεξάμην, aor. 1 of διαλέγομαι. 
διελεύσομαι, fut. of διέρχομαι. 
διελέχθην, aor. 1 of διαλέγομαι. 
διελθεῖν, Ep. διελθέμεν, aor. 2 inf of διέρχομαι. 
διέλϊπον, aor. 2 of διαλείπω. 
δι-έλκω, fut. - ελκύσω [7]: aor. - εἰλκῦσα (ν. ἕλκωλ): 

—to tear asunder, pull open; διέλκειν τοὺς ὀφθαλ- 
povs. 2. to pull through. 3. to keep on drinking. 
διελύθην [Ὁ], aor. 1 pass. of διαλύω. , 
διελυμάνθην, aor. 1 of διαλυμαίνομαι. 
AVEMAT Pass. (as if from* δίη μι) to speed, press on. 
διεμαρτύρω [Ὁ], 2 sing. aor. 1 of διαμαρτύρομαι. 
διέμεινα, aor. 1 of διαμένω. 
δι-εμπολάω, fut. ἤσω: pass. pf. διημπόλημαι :----ἴο 

make merchandise of, sell, dispose of: hence to betray. 
δι-ενέγκαι, Ion. —evetkat, aor. 1 inf. of diapépw: 

διενεγχθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. pass. 
δι-ενγθυμέομαι, Med. to think within oneself. 
δι-ενιαυτίζω, f. iow, (διά, €viavrds) to live out the year. 
δίενται, 3 pl. of δίεμαι. 

II. a charge 
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δι-εντέρευμα, ατος, τό, (διά, ἔντερον) a looki:g| ΔΙΕΙ͂ΡΟ'Σ, a, dv, moist, fresh, juicy: metaph. of 

through entrails :—Comic word for sharp-sightedness. 
δι εξαίσσω contr. -dgow Att. -άττω : fut. déw: 

to rush or spring forth. 
δι-έξειμι, (διά, ἐξεῖμι) to go out through: to pass 

through: hence to count over, to number. 
δι-εξελαύνω, f. -ελάσω [ἃ] Att. -eAW:—to drive 

through. _II. intr. to ride or march through or across. 
δι-εξελίσσω Att. - ττω, f. fw, to unroll, untie. 
δι-εξερέομαι, fo question closely. 
δι-εξερευνάω, f. now, to examine closely. 
δι-εξέρχομαι, f.-eAevoopar: aor. 2 -Ἦλθον : pf.—€An- 

λῦθα: (εἴ. ἔρχομαι):----ἰο go out through, pass through: 
get to the end of. 2. to go through in order : to 
set forth, recount in full. II. intr. to be past, 
gone by, of time. 
δι-εξηγέομαι, strengthd. for ἐξηγέομαι. 
δι-εξίημι, f. now, fo let go through, give free 

passage. II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόνν, of a river, to 
empty itself. 
διεξίμεναι, Ep. inf. of διέξειμι. 
δι-έξοδος, ἡ, a way out through, a passage, outlet : 

the issue or event ofa thing: also the sun’s orbit. 11. 
a full account. 
δι-εξυφαίνω, f. dvd, to finish the web. 
δι-εορτάζω, f. ow, to keep the feast throughout, 
διεπειράθην [ἃ], aor. I of διαπειράομαι. 
διεπέπαυντο, 3 pl. plqpf. of διαπαύω, 
διεπεραιώθην, aor. of διαπεραιόω. 
διεπέρᾶσα, aor. 1 of διαπεράω. 
διεπέφρἄδον, Ep. aor. 2 of διαφράζω. 
διέπλεξα, aor. I of διαπλέκω. 
διέπλευσα, aor. 1 of διαπλέω. 
διέπνευσα, aor. 1 of διαπνέω. 
διεπορεύθην, aor. 1 of διαπορεύομαι. 
διέπρᾶϑον, - όμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of διαπέρθω. 
διεπτάμην or —opny, aor. 2 of διαπέταμαι. 
διεπτοίησα, Ep. aor. 1 of διαπτοέω. 
διέπτυξα, aor. 1 of διαπτύσσω. 
διεπύθόμην, aor. 2 of διαπυνθάνομαι. 
δι-έπω, f. ψω, to manage, order, arrange. 
δι-εργάζομαι, f. άσομαι : pf. --εἰργασμαι : plapf.—exp- 

yaopnv: lon. -ἔργασμαι, -epyaopny: aor. 1 pass. εἰρ- 
γάσθην : Dep. :—to work at, esp. of land, to cultivate 
it. II. to destroy, ruin, kill, Lat. conficere: also 
plqpf. in pass. sense, διέργαστο τὰ πράγματα, Lat. 
actum erat de rebus, the affairs were ruined. 
δι-έργω, Ep. and Ion. for διείργω. 
δι-ερείδω, f. cw, to prop up :—Med. to lean upon. 
δι-ερέσσω, fut. διερέσω : aor. 1 διήρεσα, poet. διή- 

ρεσσα :---ἰο row about, χερσὶ διερέσσειν to swim: to 
swing about, 
δι-ερευνάω, f. now, to search through, examine closely. | 

Hence 
διερευνητής, οὔ, 6, a scout or vidette. 
διερμηνευτής, οὔ, 6, an interpreter. From 
δι-ερμηνεύω, f. ow, to interpret, expound. 
δι-έρομαι, Ep. for διεέρομαι. 

men, fresh, quick, active: later, wet, liquid. 
δι-έρπω, f. Yw, to pass through. 
διέρρηξα, διέρρωγα, aor. 1 and pf. of διαρρήγνυμι. 
διερρύηκα, διερρύην, pf. and aor. 2 of διαρρέω. 
δι-έρχομαι, fut. -ελεύσομαι : aor. -ἦλθον : Dep.: 

—to go through or across, pass through. 2. to come 
to the end, arrive at. II, intr. to pass, of time: 
to go abroad, prevail, of a report. III. to go 
through, narrate, 
διερῶ, used as fut. of διεῦπον. 
δι-ερωτάω, f. ἤσω, to cross-question, to question con- 

tinually. 
δίεσθαι, inf. of δίεμαι : also pres. inf. med. of Siw. 
δι-εσθίω, fut. διέδομαι, to eat through. 
διεσκέδασα, aor. I of διασκεδάννυμι. 
διέσκεμμαι, pf. of duacxoméw:—hence δι-εσκεμ- 

μένως, Adv. of the part., prudently, considerately. 
διεσκόρπισμαι, pf. pass. of διασκορπίζω. 
διεσπάρην [a], aor. 2 pass. of διασπείρω. 
διέσπᾶσα, διεσπάσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of δια- 

σπάω. 
διέσπασμαι, pf. pass. οἵ διασπάω. 
διέσπειρα, aor. 1 of διασπείρω. 
διέσσὔτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 οἵ διασεύομαι. 
διεστειλάμην, aor. I med. of διαστέλλω. 
δι-έστην, διέστηκα, aor. 2 and pf. of διΐστημι. 
διέστἴχον, aor. 2 of διαστείχω. 
διέστραμμαι, pf. pass. of διαστρέφω. 
διεστράφην [a], aor. 2 pass. of διαστρέφω. 
δι-εστώς, perf. part. of διΐστημι. 
διεσφηκωμένος, pf. part. pass. of διασφηκόομαι. 
διέσχε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of διέχω. 
διέσχϊἴσα, διεσχίσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of σχίζω. 
διέταξα, aor. 1 of διατάσσω. 
διεταράχθην, aor. 1 pass. of διαταράσσω. 
διετεθρύλητο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of διαθρυλέω. 
δι-ετής, és, (δίς, Eros) of two years : two years old. 
δι-ετήσιος, ov, (διά, Eros) lasting through the year. 
δι-ετία, ἡ, (Suerns) the space of two years. 
διέτμᾶγεν, Ep. for διετμάγησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. οἵ 
διατμήγω : Svérpayov, aor. 2 act. 
διέτμαξεν, Dor. for διέτμηξεν, aor. 1 of διατμήγω.. 
δι-ετρἄπόμην, διετράπην, aor. 2 med. and pass. Οἱ 

διατρέπω. 
δι-ευκρϊνέω, f. now, (διά, εὐκρινή5) to separate ac- 

curately, arrange carefully in order. 
δι-ευλᾶβέομαι, Dep. to take good heed, beware of. 
δι-ευνάω, f. dow, to lay asleep. 
δι-ευτὔχέω, f. Now, (διά, evTUXHS) to continue pro- 

sperous, to prosper throughout. 
διεφάνην [a], aor. 2 pass. of διαφαίνω. 
δι-εφθάρᾶτο, Ion. for διεφθαρμένοι ἦσαν, 3 pl. plapf. 

of διαφθείρω. 
διεφθάρην [a], aor. 2 of διαφθείρω. 
δι-έφθορα, intrans. pf. of διαφθείρω. 
διέφὕγον, aor. 2 of διαφεύγω. 
δι-έχω, f. διέξω, to keep apart, divide. Il, 
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intrans. to go quite through: to stretch across, 
reach. 2. to stand apart, be distant :—of time, to 
intervene. 
AI’ZHMAT, Ep. 2 sing. δίζηγαι : Dep.:—to seek out : 

to seek after, try for a thing. Il. to seek the 
meaning of. III. c. inf. to demand or require 
that. 
SiLopar, = δίζημαι. 
Si-Liyos, ov, and δίζυξ, ὕγος, 6, ἡ, (Sis, ζυγόν) 

doubly-yoked, double. 
AITZQ, Ep. impf. δίζον, to be in doubt, at a loss. 
δί-ζωος, ov, (dis, ζωή) amphibious : living twice over. 
διηβολία, ἡ, Ion. for διαβολία. 
Sinyayov, aor. 2 of διάγω. 
διήγγειλα, aor. 1 of διαγγέλλω. 
δι-ηγέομαι, Dep. to describe or narrate in full. 
διήγησις, ews, 7, (διηγέομαι) narration, the state- 

ment of the case. 
δι-ηέριος, ον, Ion. for διαέριος, through the air. 
δι-ηθέω, f. now, to strain through, filter, sift. 

to wash out, cleanse. 
to filter through, percolate. 
διηκονέω, διήκονος, Ion. for διακ-. 
διηκόνουν, διηκόνησα, impf. and aor. 1 of διακονέω. 
διηκόσιοι, αι, a, Ion. for διακόσιοι. 
διηγκυλισμένος, pf. part. pass. of διαγκυλίζω. 
διηγκυλωμένος, pf. part. pass. of διαγκυλόω. 
δι-ήκω, f. fw, to go through, extend along or be- 

tween. II. to pervade, fill. 
διηλᾶσα, aor. I of διελαύνω. 
διῆλθον, aor. 2 of διέρχομαι. 
δι-ηλϊῖφης, és, (διά, ἀλείφω) smeared all over. 
διηλλάγην, διηλλάχθην, aor. 2 and 1 pass. of διαλ- 

λάσσω. 
διήλλαχα, διήλλαγμαι, pf. act. and pass. of διαλ- 

λάσσω. 
διημάρτηκα, διήμαρτον, pf. and aor. 2 of διαμαρ- 

τάνω. 
-δι-ημερεύω, f. ow, (διά, ἡμέρα) to pass the whole 
day. 
διημιλλήθην, aor. 1 of διαμιλλάομαι. 
διήνεγκα, aor. I of διαφέρω: whence 
δι-ηνεκήϑ, és, stretching evenly along, stretching the 

whole length, unbroken, uninterrupted. Adv. διηνε- 
kéws, Att. -K@s, from beginning to end: clearly, dis- 
tinctly. 
Su-jvepos, ov, (διά, ἄνεμος) wind-swept. 
διηνοίχθην, aor. I pass. of διανοίγω. 
διήντλησ, aor. 1 of διαντλέω. 
διήνῦσα, Suqvixa, aor. 1 and pf. of διανύω. 
διῃξα, aor. I of διαίΐσσω : but διῆξα aor. 1 of διήκω. 
διῃξα, aor. 1 of διάσσω, contr. for διαΐσσω. 
διηπορήθην, aor. I pass. of διαπορέω. 
δι-ηπόρουν, impf. of διαπορέω. 
διῆρα, aor. 1 of διαίρω. 
διήρεσα, aor. I of διερέσσω. 
διῃρέθην, aor. 1 pass. of διαιρέω. 

. διήρημαι, pf. pass. of διαιρέω. 

2. 

II. intrans., of the liquid, 

ΔΙΖΗΜΑΙ--δικαιοκρισία, 

Su-npys, ες, (δίς, *dpw) double; διῆρες μέλαθρον, an 
upper story, upper chamber. 
διήρθρουν, διήρθρωσα, impf. and aor.rof διαρθρόω. 
διῆρκα, pf. of διαίρω. 
δίηται, 3 sing. pres. subj. med. of Siw. 
διήτησα, διῃτήθην, aor. I act. and pass. of διαιτάω. 
Sundiea, aor. 1 of διαφύσσω. 
δι-θάλασσος Att. -ττος, ov, (δίς, θάλασσα) between 

two seas, where two seas meet, Lat. bimdris. 

St-OnkTos, ov, (Sis, Onyw) twice-sharpened, two- 
edged. 
5t-Opovos, ov, (dis, Opdvos) two-throned. 
διθύραμβο-διδάσκἄλος, ὁ,(διθύραμβος, διδάσκαλος) 

the dithyrambic poet who taught his chorus. 
διθυραμβο-ποιός, ὁ, (διθύραμβος, ποιέων) a dithyram- 

bic poet. 
διθύραμβος, ὁ, the dithyramb, a kind of lyric 

poetry. II. epith. of Bacchus. (Deriv. un- 
known.) 
δί-θυρσος, ov, (Sis, θύρσοΞ) with two thyrst. 
Aut, dat. of Ζεύς; v. *Ais. 
διϊδεῖν, inf. of διεῖδον. 
δι-ἴημι, fut. -ἥσω: (for the tenses, v. ἵη μι) :—to send 

through or across, let go through. 2. to thrust 
through. Il. to dismiss, disband. 2. to dis- 
solve, melt; διέμενος aor. 2 part. med., in pass. sense, 
being melted. 
δι-τθύνω, to direct by steering straight. 
δι-ἱκνέομαι, fut. -ifouar: aor. 2 -τκόμην : Dep. :— 

to go through, in telling a story. II. to reach. 
Διϊΐ-πετής, és, (Διός, *rétw, Root of πίπτω) fallen 

from Zeus, i.e. from heaven, epith. of streams swollen 
by rain: later, heaven-sent, divine, holy, pure. 

Ati-métys, €s, (Διός, πέτομαι) hovering in air. 
διϊστέον, verb. Adj. of διειδέναι, one must inquire. 
δι-ἴστημι,  διαστήσω: aor. I διέστησα:---ἰοΞεοέ apart, 

divide, distract. II. Pass., with aor. 2 act. -ἔστην, 
pf. -έστηκα, plqpf. -εστήκειν :—to stand apart, to be 
divided : hence 2. to differ, be at variance, quar- 
rel. 3. fo part after fighting. 4. to stand at 
certain distances or intervals. III. aor. 1 med. 
διεστησάμην is used traus., to separate. 
δι-σχῦρίζομαι, Dep. to lean upon, rely on. 

to affirm confidently. 
Six Oar, perf. inf. of διϊκνέομαι. 
Sixalw, fut. δικάσω contr. δικῶ : aor. I ἐδίκᾶσα :— 

Pass., f. δικασθήσομαι, f. 3 δεδικάσομαι : aor. 1 ἐδὶ- 
κάσθην : pf. δεδίκασμαι : (δίκη) : I. c. acc, rei, to 
judge, adjudge: to decide, determine. 2. c. dat. fo 
decide for a person, judge his cause. 3. absol. to 
be judge: to give judgment: generally, to come toa 
decision. II. Med. to plead, speak before the 
judges: absol. to go to law. ΠῚ. Pass. to be 
brought before the judge, to be accused. 
Stkala, 7, poét. for δίκη. 
δικαιεῦν, Ion. for δικαιοῦν, inf. of δικαιόω : δικαι- 

edo, Ion. for δικαιοῦσι, 3 pl. pres. 
Stkato-kptata, ἡ, (δίκαιος, κρίνω) just judgment. 

if; 



δικαιόπολις — δίνω. 

δικαιό-πολις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (δίκαιος, πόλι5) just in pub- 
lic dealings. 
δίκαιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (δίκη) observant of 

right, righteous, just. Il. equal, even: strict, 
exact, ΠῚ. right, lawful, just. 2. fair, mode- 
rate.—In phrase δίκαιός εἶμι, with the infin., J am 
bound to do, I have a right to do. 
δικαιοσύνη, ἡ, justice, righteousness. 
δικαιότης, ητοΞ, 7, = δικαιοσύνη. 
δικαιόω, fut. wow and ὦσομαι :—Pass., aor. I ἐδι- 

καιώθην : (Sikaos):—to make right: to think right: 
to consent: also to claim as one’s right: c. inf. to 
desire one to do. Il. to judge: to condemn: to 
punish. III. to make just, bold guiltless, justify. 
Hence 
δικαίωμα, aros, τό, an act of justice, the making good | 

awrong.  2.an acquittal, act of justification. Il. 
a plea of right, just claim. 
δικαίως, Adv. of δίκαιος, justly, righily. 
δικαίωσις, ews, 7, a setting right, doing justice to: 

punishment. Il. a claim, demand of right. III. 
judgment, good pleasure. 
δικᾶν, contr. for δικάσειν, fut. inf. of δικάζω. 
Sikavicds, ἡ, dv, (δίκη) belonging to trials, judi- 

cial, Il. skilled in law, lawyer-like. 
δι-κάρηνος, ov, (δίς, κάρηνον) two-headed. 
δικασ-πόλος, ὁ, (δίκη, πολέω) a law-giver, judge. 
δικαστηρίδιον, τό, Dim. οἵ δικαστήριον, a little 

court of justice. 
δικαστήριον, τό, (δικάζων) a court of justice. 
δικαστήπ, ov, 6, (δικάζω) a judge or juror. 
δικαστικός, 7, dv, (δικάζων of or for law or trials: 

τὸ δικαστικόν the juror’s fee, at first one obol, after- 
wards three obols. Adv. --κῶς. 
AIKEDN, inf. of ἔδικον, an aor. with no pres. in 

use, to throw, burl. 
δί-κελλα, ns, ἡ, (δίς, κέλλω) a mattock or pickaxe 

with two teeth, Lat. bidens: cp. μάκελλα. 
δι-κέραιος, ov, (δίς, κεραία) two-horned, two-pointed. 
Si-kepws, gen. wros or w, 6, 7, neut. δίκερων (dis, 

képas) two-borned. 
ΔΙΚΗ, ἡ, right ; the orig. sense was custom, usage, 

manner ; ἡ γὰρ δίκη ἐστὶ γερόντων for this is the 
manner of old men; acc. δίκην as Adv., in the way 
of, after the manner of. II. order, law, 
right. III. in plur. judgments: generally, a 
sentence. 

perly, a private suit or action, opp. to γραφή (a 
public prosecution). 2. a trial. 3. the satis- 
faction or penalty awarded by the judge; δίκην or 
δίκας διδόναι to give satisfaction or suffer punish- 
ment, Lat. poenas dare; δίκας λαμβάνειν, = Lat. 
sumere poenas, to inflict punishment; δίκην φεύγειν 
to be the defendant in the trial, opp. to δίκην διώκειν 
to prosecute. 

δικη-φόρος, ov, (δίκη, pepw) bringing justice, aveng- 
ing: as Subst., duanpopos, ὃ, an avenger. 
δικίδιον, τό, Dim, of δίκη, a litile trial. 

IV. an action at law, law-suit: pro- | 
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δικλίς, ίδος, ἡ, (Sis, κλίνω) double-folding, of doors : 

as Subst., δικλίδες, αἱ, folding-doors. 
δικο-λέκτης, ov, 6, (δίκη, A€yw) a pleader. 
δικο-λόγος, ὁ, = δικολέκτη. 
δικορ-ρἄφέω, (δίκη, ῥάπτωλν to get up a law-suit, 
δι-κόρῦὔφος, ov, (dis, κορυφήν two-headed. 
δί-κρᾶνος, ov, (Sis, epavov) two-headed, two-pointed, 

as Subst., diapavos, ὁ, a pitchfork. 
δι-κρᾶτης, és, (dis, xparos) colleague in power, 

jointly-ruling : double-slaying. 
δί-κροτος, ov, (dis, κροτέω) double-beating : double- 

oared, with two banks of oars on a side. 
δικτύβολέω, f. now, to cast the net. From 
δικτῦ-βόλος, ov, (δίκτυον, βάλλω) casting nets: as 

Subst., δικτυβόλος, ὃ, a fisherman. 
δίκτυες, of, unknown animals of Libya. 
Δίκτῦνα or Δίκτυννα, ἡ, (δίκτυον) epith. of Arte- 

mis the goddess of the chase. 
δικτυό-κλωστος, ov, (δίκτυον, κλώθω) woven in 

meshes ; σπεῖραι δικτυόκλωστοι the net's meshy folds. 
ΔΙ ΚΤΥΌΝ, τό, any net-work, a fishing-net: a 

hunting-net. Hence 
δικτυόομαι, Pass. to be caught in a net. 
δικωπέω, f. now, to ply a pair of sculls: generally, 

to work double-handed ; and 
Sikwtia, ἡ, a pair of sculls.. From 
δί-κωπος, ov, (dis, κώπη) two-oared. 
διλογέω, ἔσω, (διλόγοϑ) to say again,repeat. Hence 
διλογία, ἡ, repetition. From 
δι-λόγος, ov, (Sis, λέγω) saying twice, repeat- 

ing. II. double-tongued, deceitful. 
5t-Aoyxos, ov, (Sis, λόγχη) with two spears : double- 

pointed, twofold. 
δί-λοφος, ov, (Sis, Adpos) with two crests. 
δι-μναῖος, a, ov, Att. δι-μνέως, wy, (Sis, μνᾶ) of or 

worth two minae; διμναίους ἀποτιμήσασθαι to value 
at two minae. 
διμοιρία, 7, a double share: double pay. From 
δί-μοιρος, ον, (Sis, μοῖρα) divided between two; as 

Subst., δίμοιρον, τό, a half-drachma. 
Stveov, Ep. impf. of divéw. 
Siveupa, ατος, τύ, anything whirled round : a whirl- 

ing, dancing. From 
δινεύω, f. evow, aor. 1 ἐδίνευσα ; and δῖνέω, f. How, 

aor. I ἐδίνησα : Ion. impf. dveveoxor :— Pass., aor. I 

ἐδινήθην, pf. δεδίνημαι : (δίνη) :—to make whirl or spin 

round : to drive round a circle, If. intr. and Pass, 

to whirl about in the dance: generally, to roam about. 

AI’NH, ἡ, a whirling : a whirlpool, eddy: a whirl- 

| wind. Hence 

δινήεις, εσσα, ev, whirling, eddying’. Il. rounded. 

δινηθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. of δινέω. 
δινητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of δινέω, whirled round. 

AINOS, ὁ, like δίνη, a whirl, eddy. 2. also the 

circular area where the oxen trod out the corn, a thresh- 

ing-floor. 3. a large round goblet. 
δινόω, f. wow, to turn with a lathe, to round. 

δίνω, (divos) fo thresh out. 
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δῖνωτός, ή, dv, (δινόων) turned on the lathe, rounded : 

worked round. 
διξός, 7, dv, Ion. for δισσόξ, double. 
Avo- or Sto- in compos. means sprung from ‘Fove 

(Ais, Διός) or from δ gods, hence excellent, god-like. 
δι-ό, Conjunct. contr. for δι᾿ 6, wherefore, on which 

account: therefore: with enclit. added, διόπερ, Lat. 
propter quod, propterea. 
Διό-βολος, ov, (Ais, βάλλω) hurled by Fove. 
Avo-yevétwp, opos, 6, (Ais, γενέτωρ) giving birth to 

Fove. 
Avo-yevns, és, (Ais, *yévw) Fove-born. 
Διό-γνητος, ov, contr. for Διογένητοϑ, = Διογενήϑ. 
Διό-γονος, ov, = Διογενήϑ. 
δι-οδεύω, f. ow, to travel through. 
δι-οδοιπορέω, (διά, ὁδοιπόροϑ) to travel through. 
δί-οδος, ἡ, (διά, 650s) a way through, thoroughfare, 

passage : the orbit of a star. 2. permission to pass, 
a pass-port, safe-conduct. 
Διόθεν, (Ais) Adv. sent from ove. 
δι-οίγνυμι or δι-οίγω, f. -oifw, to open. 
δί-οιδα, pf. of διεῖδον, to know the difference, distin- 

guish, decide. 
δι-οικέω, f. now: impf. διῴκουν : aor. 1 διῴκησα: 

pf. Si@xnea:—Pass., aor. 1 διῳκήθην : pf. διῴκημαι, 
but also irreg. δεδιῴκημαι :—to manage, direct: to 
conduct the affairs of a state: to treat or feed ina 
certain way. Il. to inbabit distinct places :— 
Med. to live apart. Hence 
διοίκησιξ, ews, 7), house-keeping : management, go- 

vernment. Il. a government: a province, a diocese. 
δι-οικίζω, f. icw Att. ζῶ, to make to live apart, to 

disperse :—Pass. to be scattered abroad. 
δι-οικοδομέω, f. yaw, to build across, wall off. 
διοιστέον, verb. Adj. of διαφέρω (f. d:oiaw) one must 

move round. 
St-otorevw, f. ow, to shoot an arrow through. 
διοίσω and διοίσομαι, fut. of διαφέρω. 
Siouro, 3 sing.opt. med. of diw. 
δι-οιχνέω, f. now, to go through: to wander about. 
δι-οίχομαι, f. -οιχήσομαι : pf. --οἴχημαι : Dep.:—to 

be quite gone by: of persons, to be clean gone, to have 
perished. II. to be gone through, ended. 
διοκωχή, ἡ, (δι-όκωχα pf. of δι-έχω) a cessation. 
δι-ολισθαίνω and -dvw, f. -ολισθήσω, to slip 

through, slip away from. 
δι-όλλυμι, [υΐ. -ολέσω, Att.-oA@: (for the tenses, 

v. ὄλλυμι) :—to destroy utterly, bring to naught: to 
put out of mind : hence to forget, opp. to cw w. ΤΙ. 
Pass. and Med., with pf. διόλωλα : to perish utterly. 
δι-όλου, for διά, ὅλου, Adv., altogether. 
δι-ομαλίζω, f. ow, to be always even-minded. 
Διομει-αλαζών, dvos, ὁ, (Aropeta, ἀλαζών) the brag- 

gart of the deme Diomeia. 
δι-ὀμνῦμι, fut. --ομοῦμαι : aor. 1 med. -wpooapny:— 

to swear solemnly: to declare on oath. 
δι-ομολογέω, f. now, to make an agreement: Pass. 

to be agreed on: Med. to agree mutually to a thing. 

δινωτός----Διόσκοροι. 

δῖον, acc. of dios: but δίον Ep. for ἔδιον, impf. of 
Siw. 
Διονύσια (sub. ἱερά), τά, the feast of Διόνυσος or 

_ Bacchus, esp. at Athens: four distinct feasts in four 
consecutive months: viz. I. τὰ κατ᾽ ἀγρούς or 
μικρά, in Poseideon (December). II. τὰ ἐν 
Λίμναις or Λήναια (in the Λέμναι, where the Λήναιον 
stood), in Gamelion (January). III. τὰ ᾿Ανθε- 
στήρια, in Anthesterion (February). IV. τὰ 
μεγάλα, τὰ ἀστικά, τὰ κατ᾽ ἄστυ, or simply τὰ Ato- 
νύσια, in Elaphebolion (March), the most famous of 
all. Hence 
Διονῦσιᾶκός, 7, dv, belonging to the Dionysia, or to 

Dionysos. 
Avévioos, 6, and poét. Διώνῦσος, Dionysos, Bacchus, 

god of wine, vineyards, and dramatic poetry. (Deriv. 
uncertain.) 
Διό-παις, παιδος, 6, (Ais, ais) son of Fove. 
δι-όπερ, v. sub διο-. 
Διο-πετήξς, és, = Διϊπετήϑ. 
διοπεύω, to be in charge of a ship’s cargo. From 
δίοπος, 6, (διέπω) a director, ruler: a person in 

charge of a shif’s cargo. 
δι-οπτεύω, f. ow, (διά, ὄψομαι) to watch accurately, 

spy about: to gaze upon. 
δι-οπτήρ, jpos, 6, (διόψομαι) a spy, scout. 
S-dmrrys, ov, 6, (διόψομαι) a looker through. 
δι-οράω, fut. διόψομαι, to see through, discern. 
δι-όργνιος, ov, (dis, ὀργυιά) two fathoms long. 
δι-ορθεύω, f. aw, to judge rightly of. 
δι-ορθόω, f. wow, to make straight: to set right: to 

make good, amend, correct, make amends for : to tell 
aright :—so also in Med. Hence 
διόρθωμα, aros, τό, a making straight, correction : 

amendment: and 
διόρθωσις, ews, 7, a making straight, correcting, 

amending of a fault: reformation. 
δι-ορίζω, Ion. --ουρίζω : f. iow, Att. i@:—to divide 

by limits, separate. 2. to distinguish, determine, de- 
Jine: to ordain. II. to carry abroad, banish, Lat. 
ex-terminare. III. intr. to pass the boundaries. 
δι-ὀρνὕμαι, Pass. to hurry through. 
διορὕγῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of διορύσσω. 
διόρυγμα, aros, τό, a through-cut, a canal. From 
St-optcow, Att. -ττω: f. fw: (for the tenses, v. 

ὀρύσσων: to dig through: metaph. to undermine. 
δι-ορχέομαι, Dep. to dance a match with one. 
Atos, dia, δῖον, (Ais) godlike, excellent, mighty ; 

joined with a genit., δία θεάων, δία γυναικῶν, with sup. 
force, most divine of goddesses, of women. 2. noble, 

honest, trusty. 3. divine, marvellous. 
Διός, gen. of Ζεύς; v. *Ais. 
Διόσ-δοτος, ov, (Ais, δίδωμι) given by Jove, heaven- 

sent. 
Διο-σημία, ἡ, (Ais, σῆμα) a sign from Fove, Lat. 

ostentum : a portent. 

Διόσ-κοροι, of, Att. and poét. for Διόσκουροι: (Ais, 
κόρος, Kovpos): sons of ove, esp. the twins of Leda, 



Διοσκούρειον--- ΔΙΦΑ΄Ώ. 

Castor and Pollux. II, the constellation named 
from them the Twins, Lat. Gemini. The Dioscori 
were tutelary deities of sailors, cf. Hor. Carm. 1, 3, 2. 
Hence 
Διοσ-κούρειον, τό, the temple of the Dioscuri. 
δι-ότι, Conjunct. for διὰ τοῦτο ὅτι... for the rea- 

son that, since, Lat. quocirca, guamobrem. 2. in- 
direct, wherefore, for what reason. 3. interrogat. 
wherefore ? Il.= ὅτι, that. 
διο-τρεφής, és, (Ais, τρέφω) cherished by Fove. 
δι-ουρίζω, Ion. for διορίζω. 
δι-οχλέω, f. now, to annoy exceedingly. 
δι-όψομαιυ, fut. of dopaw, formed from *d:drropat. 
δί-παις, παιδος, 6, 7, (δίς, mais) with two children ; 

θρῆνος Simas a dirge chanted by one’s two children. 
δι-πάλαιστος, ov, (Sis, πἄλαιστή) two palms broad. 
δί-παλτος, ov, (Sis, maAAw) brandished with both 

hands ; δίπαλτα ξίφη two-handed swords. 
δί-πηχυς, υ, (δίς, 7} xvs) two cubits long, broad, etc. 
διπλάζω, (διπλάσιον) to double :—Pass. to be doubled, 

to be made twofold. II. intr., τὸ διπλάζον κακόν 
the twofold evil. Hence 
δίπλαξ, ἄκος, ἡ, a double-folded mantle or cloak. 2. 

dimAakes are ship-planks (which double one over the 
other), and poét. for ships, like Lat. trabes. II. as 
Adj., folded double. 
διπλασιάζω, f. aow, to double, From 
διπλάσιος, a, ov, Ion. διπλήσιος, 7, ov, (Sis) double, 

twice as much, as many, etc.: τὸ διπλάσιον as much 
again. Ady. -ws, doubly, Hence 
διπλᾶσιόω, to double :—Pass. to become twofold. 
δί-πλεθρος, ov, (Sis, πλέθρον) two πλέθρα long’ or 

broad. 
διπλῆ (sub. xAaiva), 9, a cloak folded double. 
διπλῇ, Adv. twice, twice over. 
διπλοίζω, = διπλάζω. 
διπλοῖς, δος, 7, a double cloak. Hence 
διπλόος, 67, dov, contr. διπλοῦς, ἢ, ovv, twofold, 

double. 2. doubled, bent double. II. in plur., = 
ἄμφω or δύο, both, two. III. metaph. double- 
minded, treacherous, Lat. duplex, opp. to ἁπλοῦς. 
(From δισ-- ; see ἁπλόοϑβ.) 
διπλός, ή, ὀν, -- διπλόος : neut. Comp. διπλότερον 

as Adv. twice as much. 
διπλόω, f. vow, (διπλόοΞ) to double, bend double. 

to repay twofold. 
δι-πόδης, es, (Sis, movs) two feet long, broad, etc. 
Δι-πόλεια, τά, contr. of Διϊπόλια, (Als, πόλι5) an 

ancient festival of Jove at Athens. Hence 
Διπολι-ώδης, ες, (Διπόλεια, ef50s) like the feast of 

the Dipoleia, i.e. obsolete, out of date. 
δί-πολος, ον, (dis, πολέω) twice ploughed. 
δί-πορος, ov, (δίς, mépos) with two passages. 
δι-πότἄμος, ov, (Sis, moTapuds) lying between or on 

two rivers. 
δί-πους, todos, ὁ, ἡ, (Sis, πούς) two-footed, Lat. 

bipes :—as Subst., δίπους, ὁ, a Libyan kind of mouse, 
the jerboa. 11. two feet long, broad, etc. 

II. 
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δι-πρόσωπος, ov, (dis, πρόσωπον) two-faced. 
dSi-mrépiyos, ov, (dis, πτέρυξ) two-winged. 
δί-πτῦχος, ov, (δίς, πτυχή) folded together, doubled; 

δίπτυχον δελτίον a pair of tablets. II. -- δισ- 
σός, twofold, two, Lat. geminus. 
δί-πῦὔλος, ov, (5is, πύλη) with two gates or entrances. 
δί-πῦὔρος, ov, (Sis, rip) with double lights. 
dip-pipos, ov, (Sis, pdpyds) with two poles, 
δίς, (δύο) Adv. twice, double. 
Sts, inseparable Suffix, like -- δε, signifying motion 

to a place, as in ἄλλυδις, οἴκαδι5, χαμάδι5. 
*AT’S, an old nom.,=Zevs, which appears in the 

oblique cases Διός, Aci contr. Δί, Δία, and the Lat. 
Dis, Diespiter, Dijovis. 

δίσ-ἄβος, ov, Dor. for δίσ-ηβος, twice young. 
δίσ-ευνος, ov, (dis, εὐνήν with two wives. 
δισ-θἄνης, és, (Sis, θανεῖν) twice dead. 
δισκεύω, f. ow, = δισκέω. 
δισκέω, f. yaw, (Sicxos) to pitch the quoit: gene- 

rally, to throw, toss. Hence 
δίσκημα, aros, τό, a thing thrown. 

pitching of a quoit. 
δί-σκηπτρος, ον, (dis, σκῆπτρον) two-sceptred. 
δίσκος, 6, (δικεῖν) a round plate, a quoit of stone; 

later of metal or wood. Il. anything like a 
quoit : a trencher: a mirror.: 
δίσκ-ουρα, τά, (δίσκος, οὖρον) a quoit’s cast. 
δισ-μύριοι, αἱ, a, twenty thousand: sing. δισμύριος, 

a, ov, with collective nouns, as, ἵππος δισμυρία 20,000 
horse. 
Sica-apx7s, ov, 6, (δισσός, dpyw) partners in sway, 

joint-ruling. 
δισσός Att. διττός Ion. διξός, 7, dv: (Sis): two- 

fold, double: also divided, disagreeing, doubtful. 
δισσῶς, Adv. of δισσός, doubly. 
διστάζω, f. dow, (Sis) to doubt, be at a loss. 
δί-στἴχος, ov, (dis, στίξ) of two rows, lines, or verses: 

as Subst., δίστίχον, τό, an elegiac couplet. 
δί-στολος, ov, (dis, στέλλω) in pairs, two together. 
δί-στομος, ov, (dis, στόμαν) double-mouthed, with two 

entrances, double. II. of a weapon, two-edged. 
δι-σύλλᾶβος, ov, (Sis, συλλαβή) of two syllables. 
δισ-χίλιοι [x7], at, a, two thousand: also in sing., 

δισχίλιος, a, ov, with collective nouns, as, immos δισ- 

χιλία 2000 horse. 
δι-τάλαντος, ov, (δίς, τάλαντον) worth or weighing 

two talents. 
δι-τόκος, ov, (δίς, τεκεῖν) twin or twice bearing. 
διττός, etc., v. sub δισσ--. 
Si-vypos, ov, thoroughly wet: melting. 
δι-ὑλίζω, (διά, ὕλην to strain or filter thoroughly: to 

strain off. 
δι-υπνίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to wake from sleep: so 

also in Med. 
διφάσιος, a, ov, twofold, double, Lat. bifarius: in 

Ion. used also for δύο. 
AT @A’N), Ion. -éw, to dive after: seek after, bunt 

for. Hence 

II. the 
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διφήτωρ, opos, 6, a searcher after. 
διφθέρα, ἡ, (δέφων) a prepared bide, leather, and so 

opp. to δέρρεις which are unworked hides. Il. 

anything made of leather: a leathern garment worn 

by peasants: a leathern wallet. Hence 
διφθέρϊνος, 7, ov, of tanned leather. 
δι-φθερίς, ίδος, 7, = διφθέρα. 
δί-φθογγος, ον, (δίς, φθέγγομαι) with two sounds: as 

Subst., 5ipOoyyos, 7, and δίφθογγον, τό, a diphthong. 
δι-φόρος, ov, (Sis, φέρω) bearing fruit twice in the 

year, Lat. biferus. Ὶ 
δίφραξ, ἄκος, ἡ, Ροδέ. for δίφρος, a seat, chair. 
διφρεία, ἡ, (διφρεύω) chariot-driving. 
διφρ-ελάτειρα, ἡ, fem. of duppyndarns. 
διφρευτής, οὔ, 6, a charioteer. From 
διφρεύω, f. ow, (Sippos) to drive a chariot. 
διφρηλᾶσία, ἡ, chariot-driving. From 
διφρηλᾶτεω, to drive in a chariot. From 
διφρ-ηλάτης, ov, ὁ, (δίφρος, ἐλαύνων a charioteer. 
δίφριος, ον, (δίφροΞ) of a chariot: neut. pl. δίφρια as 

Adv., at the chariot-wheels. 
διφρίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of δίφροϑ. 
δί-φροντις, ιδος, 6, ἡ, (dis, φροντί5) of two minds, 

distraught in mind. 
δίφρος, 6, and later ἡ, (contr. of διφόρος, bearing 

two), in plur. of δίφροι or τὰ Sippa:—the chariot- 
board, on which two could stand; the war-chariot : a 
travelling-chariot. 11. generally, a seat, couch, stool. 
διφρ-ουλκέω, f. How, (δίφρος, ἕλκω) to draw a 

chariot. 
διφροφορέω, f. naw, to carry a chair or litter :— 

Pass. to be carried or travel in one. II. to carry 
a camp-stool, as the female μέτοικοι had to do for the 
Athenian women in processions. From 
διφρο-φόρος, ov, (δίφρος, φέρων) carrying a chair. 
Si-dins, és, (Sis, pun) of double nature or form: ge- 

nerally, twofold, double. 
δί-φυιος, ov, (dis, pun) of two families. 
dix, (is) I. Adv. in two, asunder, apart. 2. 

at two, at variance: differently, oppositely. Il. 
Prep. with gen. apart from, without: differently from, 
unlike: like avev, against the will of : of Place, away 
Srom. 2. except. Hence 
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ixalw, f. dow, to cleave asunder, disunite, make to 
disagree. 
δί-χαλκον, τό, a double χαλκοῦς, a copper coin. 
δί-χᾶλος, Dor. for δίςχηλος. 
διχῆ, Adv., = δίχα, in two: in two ways. 
δί-χηλος, ov, (δίς, χηλή) cloven-hoofed. 

as Subst., δίχηλον, τό, α forceps, pincers. 
διχήρηΞ, €s, (δίχα) divided. 

Il. 

dix 0a, Adv., poét. for δίχα, like τριχθά for τρίχα, 
in twain. Hence 
διχθάδιος, a, ov, double, divided. [ἃ] 
δῖχθάς, d5os, ἡ, fem. of διχθάδιος. 
5tx6-Bovdos, ov, (δίχα, βουλή) adverse. 
δῖχο-γνωμονέω, (δίχα, γνώμην to differ in opinion. 
διχόθεν, (δίχα) Adv. on or from both sides. 

διφήτωρ---διώκω. 

| δι-χοίνϊκος, ον, (δίς, χοῖνιξ) holding 2 χοίνικεϑ, i.e. 
nearly 3 pints. 1 
δι-χόλωτος, ov, (Sis, χολόομαι) doubly enraged. 
διχό-μηνιξ, dos, 6, 7, = διχόμηνοϑ. 
διχό-μηνος, ov, (δίχα, μήν) in the middle of the 

month, at or of the full moon. 
διχό-μῦθος, ov, (Siva, μῦθοϑ) double-speaking. 
Sixop-payns, és, (δίχα, ῥαγῆναι) broken in twain. 
διχόρ-ροπος, ov, (δίχα, ῥέπων wavering. Adv.—nws, 

doubtfully. 
Sixooraota, ἡ, a standing apart, quarrel, dispute: 

dissension. 11. doubt. From 
διχο-στατέω, f. naw, (δίχα, στῆναι) to stand apart, 

disagree. 
διχό-στομος, ov, (δίχα, στόμα) = δίστομος. 
διχο-τομέω, f. now, (δίχα, τέμνωλ to cut in two, cut 

asunder. 
διχοῦ, Adv., = δίχα. 
δῖχό-φρων, ον, gen. ovos, (δίχα, φρήν) apart in mind, 

at variance, discordant, disagreeing. 
διχῶς, Adv., like δίχα, doubly, in two ways. 
AI'WA, ns, ἡ, thirst. Hence 
διψᾶλέος, a, ov, thirsty, dry; and 
διψάς, ἀδος, ἡ, fem. of δίψιοϑ. 

᾿ διψάωυ, fis, ῇ, inf. διψῆν : impf. ἐδίψην, ns, ἡ : fut. 
διψήσω: aor. 1 ἐδίψησα: pf. δεδίψηκα :—to thirst: of 
the ground, to be dry, parched. II. metaph. to 

_ thirst after, long earnestly for. 
δίψιος, a, ον, (δίψαν) thirsty, athirst, dry, parched. 
δίψος, εος, τό, = δίψα, thirst. 
δί-ψῦχος, ον, (Sis, ψυχή) double-minded, wavering. 

| ΔΙ, an Epic verb: in Act. always intr. to run 
away, take to flight, flee: to be afraid. II. in 
Med., subj. δίωμαι, δίηται, δίωνται, opt. δίοιτο, inf. 
δίεσθαι, mostly trans., to frighten away, chase, put to 
flight: to drive: to hunt: but 2. also, like δίω, 
to be afraid. [1] 

| δίωγμα, aros, τό, (διώκω) a pursuit, pursuing, 
| chase. Il. that which is chased, ‘ the chase.’ 

Siwypos, ὁ, (διώκων the chase. II. persecution, 
_ barassing. 
᾿ δι-ὠδὕνος, ov, (διά, ὀδύνη) piercing with anguish. 

δι-ωθέω, fut. -ωθήσω and -wow: (for the tenses, v. 
ὠθέωλ :—to push or tear away: Med. to push asunder 
Sor oneself, break through. 2. to thrust away :— 
|Med. to push from oneself, push away: to repulse, 
| drive back. 3. to reject: to refuse. 

διωκἄθεϊν, poét. aor. 2 inf. of διώκω. 
διωκέμεν, διωκέμεναι, for διώκειν, inf. of διώκω. 
διῴκηκα, διῴκημαι, pf. act. and pass. of διοικέω. 
διῴκησα, διῳκήθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of διοικέω. 
διωκτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of διώκω, to be pursued, 

aimed at. 
| διωκτήρ, pos, 6, and διώκτης, ov, 6, a pursuer. 
| From 

διώκω, f. fw or fouar: aor. 1 ἐδίωξα : poét. aor. 2 
᾿ἐδιώκἄθον :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδιώχθην : pf. δεδίωγμαι: 
(Siw) : I. to pursue, chase, hunt: of persons, to 



διωλένιος----δολιχογραφία. 

seek after, follow closely :—Med. to chase. IT. to 
drive on, drive away, chase away: to expel, to banish: 
διώκειν ἅρμα to drive a chariot; hence seemingly intr. 
to drive; also to speed, haste. III. as law-term, fo 
prosecute, bring an action against ; 6 διώκων the pro- 
secutor, plaintiff, opp. to 6 φεύγων the defendant. 
δι-ωλένιος, ov, (διά, ὠλένη) with outstretched arms. 
διώλεσα, aor. I of διόλλυμι. 
διωμοσάμην, aor. 1 med. of διόμνυμι. 
δι-ώμοτος, ov, (διόμνυ μι) on one’s oath, bound by oath. 
Διώνη, ἡ, Dioné, mother of Venus (Jove being the 

father). Il. daughter of Dioné, Aphrodite. 
δι-ὠνὕμος, ον, (Sis, ὄνυμα = ὄνομα) with two names: 

named together. 
διωξι-κέλευθος, ov, (διώκω, κέλευθος) urging on 

the way. 
διώξ-ιππος, ov, (διώκω, ἵππο5) horse-driving. 
δίωξις, ews, ἡ, (διώκω) a chasing: chase, pursutt. 

as law-term, prosecution. 
διώρισα, aor. 1 of διορίζω :---διώρισμαι, pf. pass. 
διώρυγμαι, pf. pass. of διορύσσω. 
δι-ὠρὕγος, ov, more correct form of διόργυιοϑ. 
διῶρνξ, ὕχος, ὁ, ἡ, (διορύσσω) dug or cut through: 

διῶρυξ (sub. γῆ) ἡἧ, a trench, canal; κρυπτὴ διῶρυξ 
a covered passage. 
διῶσα, aor. I of διωθέω. : 
δμηθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of δαμάω: δμηθήτω, 3 

sing. imperat., may he be prevailed upon. 
Spijots, ews, 7, (δαμάων a taming, breaking in. 
δμήτειρα, 7, a camer, subduer ; fem. of 54. 
δμητήρ, ῆρος, 6, (δαμάω) a tamer, breaker. 
δμῶε, dual nom. of dyes. 
Spon, ἡ, (Sapaw) a female slave taken in war: ge- 

nerally, any female slave, Lat. ancilla. 
Spotos, a, ov, (Suws) in servile condition. 
Spots, 50s, ἡ, = Suan. 
Spos, wos, 6, (δαμάω) a slave taken in war: hence 

any slave. 
δνοπᾶλίζω, f. fw, to swing or fling about. 
δνοφερός, a, dv, dark, dusky, murky. From 
ΔΝΟΦΟΣ, ὁ,-- κνέφας, darkness, dusk, gloom. 
δοάσσατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 in impers. sense, = Att. 

2. 

ἔδοξε, it seemed: δοάσσεται, Ep. for -ῆται, 3 sing. | 
| posing. subj. = δόξῃ. 

δόγμα, ατος, τό, (Soxéw) that which one thinks true, 
an opinion. 2. a resolution, decree. Hence 
δογμᾶτίζω, f. iaw Att. ἐῶ, to lay down a decree:— | 

Pass. to submit to ordinances. 
δοθήσομαι, fut. pass. of δίδωμι. 
AOOITIH'N, jvos, 6, a small abscess, boil. 
δοιάζω, f. dow, (50101) to consider two ways, hesitate 

between :—-Med. to doubt, to imagine. 
δοιδῦκο-ποιός, 6, (δοῖδυξ, ποιέω) a pestle-maker. 
AOT ATE, ixos, 6, a pestle. 
Soin, ἡ, doubt, perplexity. From 
δοίην, aor. 2 opt. of δίδωμι. 
δοιοί, ά. = δύο, two, both: δοιά, Adv. in two ways. 
δοιώ, = δοιοί, of which it is the dual, = δύο. 
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δοκεύω, f. evow, (δέχομαι) to watch closely, to lie in 

wait for. 
AOKE’Q ; but many tenses are formed from pres. 

Ἐδόκω: fut. δοκήσω and δύξω: aor. 1 ἐδόκησα and 
ἐδόξα : pf. Se5dxnnxa:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδοκήθην : pf. 
δεδόκημαι and δέδογμαι: I. το think, suppose, 

expect, imagine. II. intr. o seem, appear: esp. 
in 3 sing. δοκεῖ, ἔδοξε, it seems good, seemed good: 
_as Att. law-term, ἔδοξε τῇ βουλῇ, TS δήμῳ, it was 
_ decreed or enacted by..: but also in I pers., δοκῶ μοι, 
I seem to myself, methinks, Lat. videor mibi; ἔδοξά 
μοι methought. 2. to appear to be something, to 
be of repute; οἱ δοκοῦντες εἶναί τι men who are held 

| to be of some account. 2. aor. I neut, part. δόξαν, 
used absol., and plqpf. δεδογμένον, tt having been re- 
solved, Lat. quum statutum esset ; so δοκοῦν, it being 
resolved, Lat. quum statueretur. 

δοκή, ἡ, -- δοχή, (δοκέω) a vision, fancy. 
δόκημα, τό, (δοκέω) α vision, fancy. 2. an opinion, 

expectation. 
δόκησις, ews, 7, (δοκέων an opinion, belief: a conceit, 

Jancy, suspicion. Il. good report, credit. 
δοκησί-σοφος, ov, (Sdxnois, copds) wise in one’s 

own conceit. 

δοκϊμάζω, f. dow: aor. 1 ἐδοκίμασα :—Pass., aor. I 
ἐδοκιμάσθην : pf. δεδοκίμασμαι : (δόκιμοϑ) :—to as- 

say metals: to prove, test: hence generally, to prove, 
to examine. If. to approve, sanction: to hold as 
good, pure, after trial. Hence 
δοκϊμᾶσία, ἡ, an assay, proving, examination. 
Soxipacrys, ov, 6, (δοκιμάζων) an assayer, examiner. 
δοκῖμη, 7, a proof, examination: approved character, 

| Lat. probitas: and 
δοκίμιον, τό, proof, trial. From 
δόκϊἵμος, ov, (δέχομαι) tried, assayed, genuine: of 

persons, approved, esteemed, Lat. probus, probatus : 
of things, worthy, excellent; also notable, consider- 

able. Adv. —pws, really, truly. 
Soxts, (50s, ἡ, Dim. of δοκός, a stick. 
AOKO'S, ἡ, a wooden beam or bar: a shaft. 
δοκώ, dos contr, ovs, 7, = 5dKnots, an opinion. 
δολερός, a, dv, (5dAos) deceitful, treacherous. 
δολιό-μητις, cos, 6, ἡ, (δόλιος, μῆτι5) crafty-pur- 

δολιό-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, Zen. Todos, (δόλιοϑ, πούϑ5) 
of stealthy foot. 
δόλιος, a, ov, and os, ov, (SvAos) crafty, deceitful, 

treacherous, wily. 
δολιό-φρων, ὃ, ἡ, gen. ovos, (δόλιος, φρήν) crafty of 

mind, wily. 
δολιόω, f. ὠσω, (SdAL0s) to deal treacherously. 
δολίχ-αυλος, ov, (δολιχόξβ, avAds) with long tube 

or socket. 
δολῖχ-αύχην, ενος, ὁ,ἡ,(δολιχός, αὐχήν) long-necked. 
δολιχ-εγχήξ, ές, (δολιχός, ἔγχοϑ) with tall spear. 
δολιχ-ἤρετμος, ov, (δολιχός, Eperuds) of a ship, 

long-oared : of persons, using long oars. — 

Sodtxo-ypadta, ἡ, (δολιχός, γράφω) prolix writing. 
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AOAI-XO’S, 4, ov, long: of Time, long, weari- 

some. II. as Subst., δολιχός, ὃ, the long course, 
in racing, opp. to the course of the στάδιον. 
δολιχό-σκἴος, ov, (δολιχός, σκιά) casting a long 

_ shadow; or δολιχ-όσκιος, (δολιχός, ὄσχοϑ) with long 
shaft. 
δολόεις, εσσα, ev, (SdA0s) subtle, wily. 

things, craftily contrived, artful. 
II. of 

SoAo-pHSys, €s, gen. εος, (δόλος, μῆδο5) wily, crafty. | 
Sodo-pqTyHS, ov, 6, and δολό-μητιξ, ε, gen. sos, (5d- 

Aos, μῆτι5) crafty-minded, wily. 
δολο-μήχᾶἄνος, ov, (δόλος, μηχανή) contriving wiles. 
δολό-μῦθος, ov, (δόλος, μῦθο5) false-speaking. 
δολοπλοκία, ἡ, subtlety, craft. From 
δολο-πλόκος, ov, (5dAos, πλέκω) Weaving wiles, 
δολο-ποιός, dv, (δόλος, ποιέω) treacherous. 
δολορραφία, 7, artful contrivance, subtlety, From 
δολόρ-ραφος, ov, (5dA0s, ῥάπτω) contriving wiles. 
δόλος, ὁ, (from AEA-, the Root of δέλεαρ) properly 

a bait for fish: then a piece of deceit, any cunning 
contrivance: craft, cunning, treachery, Lat. dolus. 
δολο-φόνος, ov, (δόλος, Ἐφένω) slaying by treachery. 
δολο-φρᾶἄδής, és, (δόλος, φράζω) wily-minded. 
δολοφρονέων, ουσα, ον, (δολόφρων) craft-devising. 
δολοφροσύνη, 7, subtlety, wiliness. From 
δολό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (δόλος, φρήν) = δολο- 

ppadns, crafty-minded. 
δολόω, f. wow, (δόλος) to beguile, ensnare. Ik 

to counterfeit, adulterate, disguise. Hence 
δόλωμα, aos, τό, a trick, deceit. 
δόλων, wvos, 6, (50A0s) a small sail. Il. a dagger. 
δολ-ῶπις, ιδος, ἡ, (δόλος, ay) artful-looking. 
δόλωσις, ews, 7, (SoAdw) a tricking, ensnaring. 
Sopa, aros, τό, (δίδωμι) a gift. 
Sopatos, a, ov, (δέμω) of or for building. 
δόμεναι, δόμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of δίδωμι. 
δόμονδε, Adv. home, homeward; ὅνδε δόμονδε to 

his own house. From 
δόμος, ὁ, (δέμω) Lat. domus, a house: also the 

household. Il. a part of the house, chamber, 
room. Ill. anything that is built up; διὰ τριή- 
κοντα δόμων πλίνθου at every thirtieth Jayer of 
bricks. 
δομο-σφἄλης, ἐς, (Sdpuos, σφάλλω) ruining the 

house. 
δονἄκεύομαι, Dep. (Sdvag) to catch birds with reed 

and birdlime. 
δονἄκεύς, έως, 6, (Sovat) a thicket of reeds. 
δονακῖτις, 50s, fem. Adj. (Sdvag) of reed. 
Sovdxo-yAvdos, ov, (δόναξ, yAvpw) reed-cutting. 
δονἄκόεις, εσσα, ev, (δόναξ) abounding in reeds; 

ddA0s Sovaxders a reed covered with birdlime. 
δονἄκο-τρόφος, ov, (δόναξ, τρέφω) reed-producing. 
δονᾶἄκό-χλοος, ov, contr. —xAous, ovr, (δόναξ, yACa) | 

green with reeds. 
δόναξ Ion. δοῦναξ Dor. δῶναξ, ἄκος, 6, a reed, 

AOAIXO'S—opinAnkros. 

Jishing-rod or limed reed (see δονακόει5). 
bridge of the lyre. From 
AONE’D, f. naw, to shake, stir: to excite, agitate : 

drive about :—Pass., ἡ ̓ Ασίη ἐδονέετο Asia was in 
commotion. Hence 
Sovnpa, aos, τό, agitation, waving motion; and 
δονητός, 7, dv, verb, Adj. shaken. 
δόντες, nom. pl. of δούς, aor. 2 part. of δίδωμι. 
δόξᾶ, ἡ, (δοκέω) a notion, opinion, Lat. visum: ex- 

pectation. 2. a sentiment, judgment: esp. a philo- 
sophic opinion, Lat. placitum. 3. mere opinion, as 
opp. to knowledge. 4. a fancy, vision. II. 

4. the 

the opinion others have of one, one’s reputation, Lat. 
existimatio: good report, credit, honour. 

splendour. Hence 
δοξάζω, f. dow, to hold an opinion, think, believe, 

judge. Il. to glorify, extol. Hence 
δόξασμα, ατοϑ, τό, an opinion: a fancy. 
δοξοκοπία, ἡ, love of popularity. From 
δοξο-κόπος, ov, (δόξα, κόπτων seeking popularity. 
Sofo-pavns, és, (δόξα, μᾶνῆναι) mad after glory. 

Hence 
Sofopavia, ἡ, mad love of glory. 
δοξο-μᾶταιό-σοφος, ὁ, (δόξα, ματαιός, aopds) a 

would-be philosopher. 
δοξο-σόφος, ov, (δόξα, sopds) wise in one’s own 

conceit. 
δοξόω, f. wow, to give one the character of being so 

and so: Pass. to have such a character. 
δόξω, fut. of δοκέω: δόξαι, aor. 1 inf. 
Sopa, ἡ, (S€pw) a skin, hide. 
δόρατα, nom. pl., δόρατι, dat. sing., of δόρυ. 
δοράτιον, τό, Dim. of δόρυ, a small spear, dart. 
Sopato-Tax 7s, és, (δόρυ, maxos) of a spear-shaft's 

thickness. 
δόρᾶτος, gen. of δόρυ. 
δορήϊΐος, a, ov, (δόρυ) wooden. 
δορι-άλωτος, ov, (Sdpu, ἁλῶναι) captive of the spear, 

taken in war. [a 
Sopl-yapBpos, ov, (δόρυ, yapew) wooed by battle. 
Sopt-Onpatos, ov, (δόρυ, Onpaw) taken by the spear. 
Sopt-kavys, és, (δόρυ, καν εἴν) slain by the spear. 
Sopt-Kpns, 770s, ὁ, ἡ, (δόρυ, κάμνω) slain by the 

spear. 

δορί-κρᾶνος, ov, (δόρυ, xpavov) spear-headed. 
δορί-κτητος, ov, (δόρυ, kTdopar) won by the spear. 
δορί-κτῦπος, ov, (δόρυ, κτυπέω) spear-clashing. 
δορί-ληπτος, ον, (δόρυ, λαμβάνω) won by the spear. 
δορι-μᾶνής, és, (δόρυ, μανῆναι)γαρί»ρ' with the spear. 
Sopi-papyos, ov, (δόρυ, papyos) raging with the spear. 
δορι-μήστωρ, opos, ὃ, (δόρυ, μήστωρ) master of the 

spear. 
“ρθε λτας ον, (δόρυ, maAdw) wielding the spear; 
χεὶρ BopimadTos, i.e. the right hand. 
δορι-πετήξ, és, (δόρυ, ᾿πέτω Root of πίπτω) fallen 

by the spear. 

2. glory, 

Lat. calamus, arundo. Il. anything made of reed: | 
a dart, arrow. 2. a flute, shepherd's pipe. 3.4 

δορί-πληκτος, ov, (δόρυ, πλήσσω) stricken by the 
spear. 



δορίπονος---δουρηνεκές. 
δορί-πονος, ον, (δόρυ, wévos) toiling with the spear, 

bearing the brunt of war. 
δορι-σθενής, és, v. sub δορυσθενή. 
δορι-στέφἄνος, ov, (δόρυ, στέφανος) crowned for 

bravery in war. 
δορι-τίνακτος, ov, (δύρυ, tvaaow) shaken by battle. 
δορί-τμητος, ov, (δόρυ, Téuvw) pierced by the spear. 
Sopi-roApos, ov, (δόρυ, τόλμα) bold in war. 
δορκᾶλίς, ίδος, 7, = δορκάς. 
δορκάς, άδος, ἧ, (δέδορκα) an antelope, gazelle, so 

called from its large bright eyes. 
δορός, ὁ, (δέρω) a leathern bag or wallet. 

- δορπέω, f. naw, (δόρπον) to take supper. 
δορπηστός, 6, supper-time, evening. 
Δορπία, ἡ, (δόρπον) the first day of the feast Apa- 

turia; τῆς dptns τῇ δορπίᾳ on the eve of the feast. 
AO’PIION, τό, the evening meal, Lat. coena, the 

chief meal of the day, dinner or supper. 
AO’PY”, τό: gen. δόρᾶτος, Ep. Sovparos δουρός, 

in Att. poets also δορός: dat. δόρατι, Ion, δούρατι 
δουρί, in Att. poets also δόρει or Sopi.—ion. dual 
dovpe.—Plur. nom. δόρατα, Ep. δούρατα δοῦρα, in Att. 
Poets also 5épn: gen. δόρων, Ep. Sovpwy: dat. δόρασι, 
Ep. δούρασι δούρεσσι. The stem of a tree, but only 
when cut down: timber for ships, a beam, plank, 
hence like Lat. trabs, a ship. II. the wood or 
shaft of a spear; hence the spear itself: a hunting- 
spear: since the spear was held in the right hand, 
ἐπὶ δόρυ meant to the right hand, opp. to ἐπ᾿ ἀσπίδα 
to the left. 
δορυ-άλωτος, false reading for δοριάλωτος. 
δορυ-θαρσήπ, és, (δόρυ θαρσέωλ daring in war. 
Sopv-Eevos, 6, ἡ, (δόρυ, févos) a friend at the spear, 

an ally in war: or a friend made in war. 
δορυ-ξόος, ov, contr. -Eots, ody, (δόρυ, féw) spear- 

polishing : as Subst., dopugdos, 6, a maker of spears ; 
also δορυξός, 6. 
δορυ-πᾶγής, és, (δόρυ, παγῆναι) built of beams. 
δορύ-παλτος, - πετής, -πληκτος, ν. δορίπ-. 
δορυ-σθενής or δορι-σθενής, és, (δόρυ, σθέν ο5) mighty 

with the spear. 
δορυσ-σόης,ητοϑ, 6, masc.Adj., = δορυσσόος, warlike. 
δορυσ-σόος, ov, contr. δορυσ-σοῦς, οὖν, poet. also 

δορυ-σόος, (δόρυ, cedw) brandishing the spear. 
δορυ-στέφᾶἄνος, δορυ-τίνακτος, v. δορι-. 
δορυφορέω, f. naw, (Sopupdpos) to attend as a body- 

guard: to keep guard over. Hence 
δορυφόρημα, ματος, τό, a body-guard ; and 
Sopudopia, ἡ, a keeping guard over. 
Sopudopikés, 7, dv, (Sopupopia) of or for the guard; 

τὸ δορυφορικόν the guard. 
δορυ-φόρος, ov, (δόρυ, φέρω) spear-bearing, Lat. 

bastatus; οἱ δορυφόροι the body-guards of kings, who 
were distinguished by carrying a spear. 
δός, aor. 2 imperat. of δίδωμι. 
δοσίδικος, ov, false reading for δωσίδικος. 
δόσις, ews, ἡ, (δίδωμι) a giving. ΠῚ put, 

present: a bequest. III. a portion: a dose. 

Hence 
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δόσκον, Ep. aor. 2 of δίδωμι. 
δότειρα, ἡ, fem. of δοτήρ. 
δοτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of δίδωμι, to be given. 

δοτέον, one must give. 
Sornp, ῆρος, 6, (δίδωμι) a giver, dispenser. 
Sorys, ov, 6, = δοτήρ. 
δουλ-ἄγωγέω, f. jaw, (δοῦλος, ἄγω) to bring into 

slavery; δουλαγωγεῖν τὸ σῶμα to mortify the body. 
δουλάριον, τό, Dim. of δοῦλος. 
δουλεία Ion. δουληΐη, 7, (δουλεύω) servitude, sla- 

very, bondage. II. the body of slaves, the bond- 
men, servile class. 
δούλειος, a, ov, or os, ov, (S0vA0s) slavish, servile. 
SovAcupa, ατος, τό, (δουλεύω) a service. II. 

a slave, Lat. mancipium. 
δουλεύω, f. cw, (δοῦλος) to be a slave: generally, 

c. dat. to be a slave to another, be subject to, to serve, 
obey, Lat. inservire alicui. 
δούλη, ἡ, fem. of δοῦλος. 
δουληΐη, Ion. of δουλεία. 
δουλία, ἡ, poét. for δουλεία. 
δουλικός, 7, dv, = δούλιος. 

slave. 
δούλιος, a, ov, (δοῦλο) slavish, servile; δούλιον 

jpap the day of slavery, i. e. a slave’s lot or life. 
δουλιχό-δειρος, Jon. for δολιχόδειρος, (δολιχύς, 
Sep) long-necked. 
δουλιχόεις, εσσα, ev, Ion. for δολιχόεις, poet. for 

δολιχόξΞ. 
δουλο-πρεπής, és, (δοῦλος, mpémw) befitting a slave: 

low-minded, mean. 

ΔΟΥΓΛΟΣ, 6, a slave, bondman, properly a born 
slave, opp. to ἀνδράποδον (a slave taken in war). II. 
as Adj., dovAos, ἡ, ov, slavish, enslaved, subject; Comp. 
δουλότερος, more of a slave. 
δουλοσύνη, ἡ, (SovA0s) slavery, slavish work. 
δουλόσυνος, ov, (δοῦλος) enslaved. 
δουλότερος, a, ov, Comp. of δοῦλος. 
SovAdw, f. wow, (SodA0s) to make a slave of, en- 

slave :—Med. to subject to oneself. Hence 
δούλωσις, ews, ἡ, enslaving, subjugation. 
δοῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of δίδωμι. 
δοῦναξ, Sovvakdets, Ion. for δόναξ, Sovaxdecs. 
δουπέω, f. now: Ep. aor. 1 δούπησα: pf. δέδουπα: 

(Sovm0s):—to sound heavily, of the heavy fall of a 
corpse: generally, to fall in battle. 
δουπήτωρ, opos, 6, (Souméw) a clatterer. 
AOTTIOS, 6, any dead, heavy sound; δοῦπος ἀκόν- 

των the hurtling of spears; the sound of soldiers 
marching ; the bum of a multitude; the din of war; 
the roar of the sea. 
Sovpata, syncop. δοῦρα, τά, Ep. plur. of δόρυ. 

| δουράτεος, a, ov, of planks or beams. 
δουράτιον, Ion. for δοράτιον, a dart. 
Sovpetos, a, ov, = δουράτεος. 
δούρεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of δόρυ. 
δουρ-ηνεκές, (δόρυ, ἐνεγκεῖν) Adv. a spear’s throw 

| off or distant. 

Il. 

Adv. -κῶς, like a 
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Soupt-dhwros, ov, Ion. for δοριάλωτος. 
δουρι-κλειτός, dv, Ion. for δορι-κλειτός, (δόρυ, κλει- 

Tos) famed for the spear. 
Soupt- -κλῦτός, ἡ, Ov, Ion. for δορι-κλυτός, (δόρυ, 

κλυτόΞς) famed for the spear. 
δουρι-κτητός, δουρί-ληπτος, Sovpt-pavas, Ion. 

for dopi-. 
Sovptos, = δούρειος. 
δουρί-πληκτος, ov, Ion. for δορίπληκτοϑ. 
Sovupt-timns, és, (δόρυ, τύπτω) wood-cutting. 
δουρο-δόκη, ἡ, (δόρυ, 50x) a stand for spears. 
δουρο-θήκη, ἡ, (δόρυ, θήκη) a case for spears. 
δουρο-μᾶνής, és, lon. for δοριμανής. 
δούς, aor. 2 part. of δίδωμι. 
δοχεῖον, Ion. δοχήϊον, τό, (δέχομαι) a bolder. 
δοχή, ἡ, (δέχομαι) reception, entertainment. 

α receptacle. 
δοχμή, ἡ, a measure of length, a span. 
δόχμιος, a, ov, (Soxpuds) across, sideways, aslant. 
δοχμόλοφος, ον, (δοχμός, Adpos) wearing one’s 
lume aslant, with nodding plume. 
AOXMO’S, 7, dv, slanting, sideways. Hence 
δοχμόομαι, aor. 1 ἐδοχμώθην, Pass. to turn sideways 

or aslant. 
δράγμα, atos, τό, (δράσσομαι) as much as one can 

grasp, a bandful, truss, sheaf, Lat. manipulus. 
δραγματη-φόρος, ov, (δράγμα, φέρω) carrying 

sheaves. 
δραγμεύω, f. aw, to collect the corn into sheaves. 
δραγμός, ὁ, (δράσσομαι) a taking bold of, handling. 
eae aor. 2 inf. of δαρθάνω. 
δρᾶθι, Spainy, aor. 2 imperat. and opt. of διδράσκω. 
δραίνω, f. δρᾶνῶ, (δράω) to be going to do. 
δράκαινα, 7s, 7, fem. of δράκων, a she-dragon. 
Spaxetv, aor. 2 inf. act. of δέρκομαι. 
δρᾶἄκῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of δέρκομαι. 
δρἄκόμενος, aor. 2 part. med. of δέρκομαι. 
Spakov, Ion. for ἔδρᾶκον, aor. 2 of δέρκομαι. 
δρακόντειος, a, ov, (δράκων) of a dragon. 
δρακοντ-ολέτης, ov, 6, (δράκων, ὄλλυμι) serpent- 

slayer. 
δρακοντό-μαλλος, ov, (δράκων, waddos) with snaky 

locks. 
δρακοντ-ώδης, ες, (δράκων, εἶδος) snake-like. 
δρἄκών, aor. 2 part. act. of δέρκομαι. 
Spaxwv, ov Tos, 6, (Spaxetv) a dragon: later a serpent. 
δρᾶμα, aros, τό, (Spaw) a deed, act, acting: a busi- 

ness, duty. 2. an action represented on the stage, 
a drama. 
δρᾶμεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of τρέχω. 
δράμημα, aros, τό, (δραμεῖν) a course, a race. 
δρᾶμοῦμαι, δραμών, fut. and aor. 2 part. of τρέχω. 
δρᾶναι, aor. 2 inf. of διδράσκω. 
Spak, δρᾶκός, = δράγμα. 
δρᾶπετεύω, f. ow, to run away, Sree. From 
Spatrérys, ov, Ion. Spytrérys, ew, 6, (Spavar) a run- 

away: esp. a runaway slave. II. as Adj., dpa- 
πέτης κλῆρος a fugitive lot, i.e. a mouldering clod, 

i. 

δουριάλωτος----δριμύτης. 

which feil in pieces so as never to be drawn out of 
the urn. 
δρᾶπετίδηξς, ov, ὁ, = Eparerns. 
δρᾶπέτιξς, ιδος, ἡ, fem. of δραπέτης. 
δρᾶπετίσκος, 6, Dim. of δραπέτη. 
Spas, δρᾶσα, aor. 2 part. of Spaw. 
Spaceiw, Desiderat. of Spaw, to have a mind to do, 

to be going to do. 
SpacGets, aor. I part. pass. of dpaw. 
δράσϊμος, ov, (Spam) active; τὸ δράσιμον action. 
Spacpos lon. δρησμός, ὁ, (Spavar) a running away, 

flight. 
δράσομαι, fut. of διδράσκω. [ἃ] 
ΔΡΑΓΣΣΟΜΑΙ Att. δράττομαι : fut. δράξομαι : 

aor. I ἐδραξάμην : pf. δέδραγμαι Att. δέδαργμαι : 
Dep. :—to grasp with the hand, grasp a handful of: 
to lay hold of :—c. acc. rei, to take by bandsful. 
δραστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of δράω, to be done. 

δραστέον, one must do. 
δραστήριος, ov, vigorous, active, efficacious. 
δραστής, ov, 6, (5paw) a worker: servant. 
δραστικός, 7, Ov, (Spaw) active. 
δρᾶτός, 7, dv, metath. for Saprds, verb. Adj. of δέρω, 

skinned, Jiayed. 
Spaxpn, UB (δράσσομαι) a drachma, a coin worth 6 

obols, i. 6. 93d, nearly = Roman denarius. II. an 
Attic weight, ~about 66 gr. Avdp. (Properly as 
much as one can hold in the hand, cf. δράγμα.) 
APA’O, f. δράσω [a]: aor. 1 ἔδρᾶσα : pf. δέδρᾶκα : 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἐδράσθην : pf. δέδρᾶμαι :---ἰο do, be 
doing, accomplish :—c. dupl. acc., εὖ or κακῶς δρᾶν 
τινα, to do one good or ill. 
δρεπάνη, 77, (δρέπωλ a sickle, reaping-book, scythe. [ἃ] 
δρεπᾶνη- φόρος,ον, (δρεπάνη, φέρω) bearing a scythe; 
ἅρμα δρεπανηφύρον a scythe-armed car. 
δρεπᾶνο-ειδής, €s, (δρέπανον, εἶδο5) sickle-shaped. 
δρέπᾶἄνον, τό, (δρέπω) = δρεπάνη, a sickle: a curved 

scimitar. 
δρεπᾶν-ουργός, ὁ, (δρέπανον, *épyw) a sword-maker. 
Epemrw, poet. for δρέπω, to pluck, cull. 
APE'TIQ, f. yw: aor. 1 ἔδρεψα: aor. 2 ἔδρᾶπον : 

—Med., Dor. fut. δρεψεῦμαι: aor. 1 ἐδρεψάμην :--- 
Pass., aor. 1 é5pepOnv:—to break off, pluck: Med. 
to pluck for oneself, cull, gather: metaph. to possess, 
enjoy. 
δρηπέτης, ew, 6, Ion. for δραπέτης. 
δρησμοσύνη, a δρηστοσύνη. 
δρηστήρ, jpos, ὃ, (διδράσκω) Ion. for δραστήρ, a 

run-away. 
δρηστήρ, jpos, 6, Ion. for δραστήρ, (Spaw) a la- 

bourer, worker: fem. δρήστειρα. 
δρηστής, ov, 6, Ion. for dpacrys. 
δρηστοσύνη, ἡ, Ion. for δραστοσύνη, (Spaw) service. 
SpipvaAos, ov, Dim. of δριμύς, sharp, piercing. [Ὁ] 
APIMYT’S, εἴα, v, piercing, stinging, biting, pun- 

gent. ii. metaph. like Lat. acer, sharp, keen, 
bitter: shrewd. Adv. —é€ws. Hence 
δριμύτης, τητος, ἡ, sharpness, pungency: shrewdness, 

II. 



ΔΡΙΌΣ ---δυνάτης. 

- ΔΡΙΌΣ, τό, plur. δρία, τά, (as if from δρίον) copse- | 
wood, thicket, brushwood. 
APOITH, ἡ, a bathing tub, a bath. 
δρομαῖος, a, ov, or os, ov, (Spdpos) running at full 

speed, swift, fleet. 

Spopas, ddos, 6, }, (δραμεῖν) running, whirling. 
Spopevs, ews, ὁ, (δραμεῖν) a runner. 
δρόμημα, aros, τό, = δράμημα. 
δρόμος, ὁ, (δραμεῖν) a course, race, running: flight: | 

a fleeing, escape; ἡμέρη δρόμος a day’s running, i.e. 
the distance one can go in a day. 2. the length of 
the stadium, a course; ἔξω δρόμου φέρεσθαι to be car- 
ried out of the course. Il. a place for running, 
race-course: a public walk. 
δροσερός, a, dv, (Spdaos) dewy, watery. 
δροσίζω, f. ίσω, (Spdaos) to bedew, besprinkle. 
δροσινός, 7, dv, (Spscos) = δροσερύς. 
δροσόεις, εσσα, ev, poet. for δροσερός. 
ΔΡΟΈΟΣ, ἡ, Lat. ROS, dew: also the time of dew, | 

dew-fall. 2. purewater: tears. 8. metaph. any- 
thing tender, the young of animals. Hence 
δροσόω, to bedew: pt. pass. part. dedpocwpévos, | 

dewy. 
δροσ-ώδης, ες, (δρόσος, εἶδος) dew-like, dewy. 
Δρυάς, ddos, 7, (Spvs) a Dryad, a wood-nymph 

whose life was bound up with that ot her tree. 
Spvivos [1], 7, ov, (Spts) oaken; δρύϊνον πῦρ a fire of 

oak-wood; μέλι δρύϊνον honey from a hollow oak. | 
δρυ-κολάπτηκ, ov, 6, = δρυο-κολάπτης. 
δρῦμός, ὁ, pl. δρῦμοί and δρῦμά : (δρῦς): an oak- 

coppice, a coppice, wood. [ῦ, except in neut. pl.] 
Spipeav, wvos, ἡ, (Spvs) an oak-coppice. 
δρυο-γόνος, ov, (δρῦς, *yévw) oak-grown. 
δρυο-κοίτης, ov, ὁ, (δρῦς, κοίτη) couching on the 

oak, epith. of the τέττιξ. 
δρυο-κολάπτης, ov, ὁ, (δρῦς, κολάπτω) the great 

woodpecker, Lat. picus major. 
δρυο-πἄγής, és, (δρῦς, παγῆναι) built of oak. 
δρύ-οχοι, of, or 5pv-oxa, τά, (δρῦς, ἔχω) the oaken 

ribs or cross-timbers of a ship, which hold her toge- 
ther; δρυόχους τιθέναι δράματος to lay the keel of a 
new play. 
Spvow, οπος, 6, (δρῦς, GY) a kind of woodpecker. 
δρὕ-πεπής, €s, (δρῦς, πέπτω) ripened on the tree, | 

quite ripe: over-ripe, decayed; or δρυ-πετής, és, 
(δρῦς, *métw Root of πίπτω) ready to fall from 
the tree. 
APYT'TITIA, ἡ, an over-ripe, mouldy olive. 
APTTITO, f. Yw: aor. 1 ἔδρυψα Ep. Spv~a:—Pass., 

- aor, I ἐδρύφθην : pf. δέδρυμμαι :---ἰο tear, scratch, 
wound ; δρύπτεσθαι παρειάν to tear one’s cheek; also | 
absol. 
APY, ἡ, gen. δρυός, acc. δρῦν : pl. nom. and | 

acc. δρύες, Spvas, contr. dpus:—-the oak, sacred to | 
Zeus. Il. any timber tree; πίειρα δρῦς the re- 
sinous pine. III. metaph. an old tree, i. 6. wi- 
thered old man. 
δρὕ-τόμος, ov, (δρῦς, τεμεῖν) felling timber. 
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δρύφακτον, τό, and δρύφακτος, ὁ, (Spds) a railed 

Jence, railing, paling: at Athens the bar of the courts 
of law or the council-chamber. 
δρὕφηῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of δρύπτω. 
δρύψα, Ep. aor. 1 of δρύπτω. 
δρύψια, τά, (δρύπτω) scrapings, parings. 
δρώοιμι, Ep. for δρῷμι, lengthd. opt. of ἑράω. 
δῦ, Ep. for ἔδυ, 3 sing. aor. 2 of δύω. 
δυάκις, Adv. twice, = δίς. 
δυάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (δύο) the number two. 
δυάω, (δύη) to plunge in misery. 
δυεῖν, later Att. for δυοῖν, gen. and dat. dual of δύο. 
AT’H, ἡ, woe, misery, anguish: toil, pain: bard 

| usage. [0] 
Suny, (as if for δυίην), aor. 2 opt. of δῦμι. 
δυηπᾶθίη, ἡ, misery. From 
δυή-πᾶθος, ov, (dun, παθεῖν) suffering woe. 
S00, aor. 2 imperat. of δύω. 
δύϊος, a, ov, (SUN) miserable. 
δύμξναι, Sdpev, Ep. for δῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of δύω. 
δῦμι, assumed as a collat. form of δύω, δύνω. 
δῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of δύω. 
Suva, Att. 2 sing. of δύναμαι. 
AT’NAMATI, in pres. and imperf. declined like 

ἵσταμαι, 2 sing. δύνασαι, Att. diva, lon. δύνῃ δύνεαι; 
3, pl. δύνανται Ep. δυνέαται;; subj. δύνωμαι, Ion. 2 
sing. dvvna::—impf. ἐδυνάμην, 2 sing. ἐδύνω, 3 pl. 
ἐδύναντο Ion. é5vvéaro:—fut. δυνήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐδυ- 
νησάμην and ἐδυνήθην (or ἐδυνάσθην Ep. δυνάσθην): 
— pf. δεδύνημαι :—in Att. the double augment ἠδυνά- 
μην, ἠδυνήθην is often used: Dep.: I. to be able, 
capable, strong enough to do, c. inf.: also c. acc., 
δύνασθαι ἅπαντα to be able to do all things, Lat. omnia 
posse: absol., of δυνάμενοι the powerful. II. to 
pass for, to be worth, Lat. valere; 6 σίγλος δύναται 
ἑπτὰ ὀβόλους the shekel is worth seven obols: 20 
avail: to signify, denote. 
Sivdpis, 7: gen. ews Jon. vos: Ion. dat. δύναμι: 

(δύναμαι) :—strength, might, power, ability; κατὰ 
δύναμιν to the best of one’s power, Lat. pro virili ; 
παρὰ δύναμιν or ὑπὲρ δύναμιν beyond one’s power. 2. 
a force for war, forces, Lat. copiae. 3. a quantity, 
Lat. vis, ε. g. χρημάτων. 4. the force of a word, 
etc., meaning, Lat. vis. 5. a faculty, power: 
hence a faculty, art, as Logic. 6. worth, value, as 

of money. 
Sivdpow, f. wow, (δύναμι5) to strengthen. 
SuvacOnv, Ep. aor. 1 of δύναμαι. 
δύνᾶσις, ews, ἡ, poet. for S¥vapis. 
Sivacreta, ἡ, power, lordship, sovereignty. 

an oligarchy. From 
δῦναστεύω, f. ow, to bold power or lordship, be 

powerful: to be high in rank, From 
δύνάστης, ov, ὁ, (δύναμαι) a lord, master, ruler; οἱ 

δυνάσται the chief men, Lat. optimates. 
δυνάστωρ, opos, ὃ, = δυνάστηΞ. 
δύνἄτέω, f. now, (δυνατόξ) to be powerful. 
Suvarys, ov, 6, poét. for Suvaorns. 

II. 
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δύνᾶτός, ἡ, dv, (δύναμαι) strong, mighty: powerful, 

able. II. of things, possible. 
δυνατῶς, Adv. of duvards, strongly, powerfully; δυ- 

νατῶς ἔχει it is possible. 
Sive, Ep. for ἔδυνε, 3 sing. impf. of δύνω. 
Suveat, δύνῃ, lon’ 2 sing. of δύναμαι. 
δυνέαται, Ion. 3 pl. of δύναμαι. 
δύνηαι, Ep. 2 sing. pres. subj. of δύναμαι. 
δυνήσομαι, fut. of δύναμαι. 
Suvre, aor. 2 part. nom. dual of δύω. 
δύνω, see δύω. 
ΔΥΌ, Ep. δύω : gen. and dat. δυοῖν, in later Att. 

δυεῖν : plur. only in Ion. and late Att., gen. δυῶν, dat. 
δυσί Ion. δυοῖσι : sometimes indecl., e. g. τῶν δύο 
μοιράων :—Lat. DUO, our TWO; σὺν δύο two toge- 
ther, by twos; eis δύο two and two. 
δυο-καί-δεκα, οἱ, ai, τά, twelve, Lat. duo-decim. 
δυοκαιδεκά-μηνος, δυοκαιδεκάς, δυοκαιδέκατος, 

see δωδεκά-μηνοΞς, δωδεκάξ, etc. 
δυόωσιν, Ep. for δυῶσιν, 3 pl. of δυάω. 
δύρομαι, poét. for ὀδύρομαι. 
δῦσ -, insepar. Prefix, opp. to εὖ, like our un- or 

mis— in un-lucky, mis-chance, always with a notion 
of bard, bad, ill, etc., destroying a word’s good sense 
or increasing its bad sense. 
Svs, δῦσα, Suv, aor. 2 part. of δύω. 
δυσ-αγκόμιστος, δυσ-άγκριτος, poét. for δυσ-ανακ-. 
δύσ-αγνος, ον, (δυσ--, ἁγνός) unchaste, impure. 
δυσ-αγρέω, f. now, to have bad luck in fishing. 
δυσ-άδελφος, ov, unhappy in one’s brothers. 
Suc-dys, és, (δυσ--, ἄημι) ill-blowing, stormy, ad- 

verse; δυσαήων Ep. gen. pl. for δυσαέων. 
δυσ-άθλιος, a, ov, also os, ov, most miserable. 
δυσ-αιᾶνηξ, ἔς, most direful, most horrible. 
δυσ-αίθριος, ov, (δυσ--, αἴθραν not clear, murky. 
δυσ-αίων,ωνοϑ, ὃ, ἧ, miserable in life, most miserable. 
δυσ-αλγής, és, (δυσ--, dAyos) very painful. 
δυσ-άλγητος, ον, (δυσ--, ἀλγέω) unfeeling, bard- 

bearted. 
δυσ-άλιος, ov, Dor. for δυσ-ήλιος. [ἃ] 
δυσ-άλωτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἁλῶναι) hard to catch or con- 

quer; δυσάλωτος κακῶν bard to be reached by ills. 
δυσ-ἀμβᾶτος, ov, by poét. syncop. for δυσ-ανάβατος. 
δυσ-άμμορος, ον, most miserable. 
δυσ-ανάβᾶἄτος, ov, hard to mount. 
δυσ-ανακόμιστος, syncop. δυσ-αγκόμιστος, ov 

(δυσ-, ἀνακομίζω) bard to bring back or recall. 
Suc-avakpiros, syncop. δυσ-ἀγκρἵἴτος, ον, (δυσ--, 

ἀνακρίνω) hard to distinguish or examine. 
δυσ-ανασχετέω, f. now, (δυσ--, dvacyerds) to bear 

ill, to be unable to bear. 
δυσ-ανάτρεπτος, ον, (δυσ--, ἀνατρέπω) hard to 

overthrow. 
δυσ-άνεκτος, ον, (δυσ-, ἀνέχω) bard to bear. 
δυσ-άνεμος, ov, Dor. for δυσ-ήνεμοϑ. 
δυσ-αντίβλεπτος, ον, (δυσ--, ἀντιβλέπω) hard to 

look in the face. 
δύσαντο, for ἐδύσ-, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of δύω. 
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δυνατός----δυσελένα. 

δυσ-άνωρ, opos, 6, 7, (δυσ--, ἀνήρ) with a bad hus- 
band. [ἃ] 
δυσ-απάλλακτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἀπαλλάσσω) bard to 

get rid of. 
δυσ-άπιστος, ov, very disobedient. 
δυσ-απόκρϊἴτος, ον, (δυσ--, ἀποκρίνομαι) hard to 

answer. 
δυσ-απότρεπτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἀποτρέπω) hard to turn 

away, stubborn, refractory. 
δυσ-άρεστος, ov, (δυσ-,, ἀρέσκων ill to please, im- 

placable: peevish, morose. 
δυσ-ἄριστο-τόκεια, ἡ, (δυσ-, ἄριστος, ToKos) un- 

happy mother of the noblest son. 
δύσ-αρκτος, ov, (δυσ--, dpyw) bard to govern. 
δυσαυλία, ἡ, ill or hard lodging. From 
δύσ-αυλος, ov, (δυσ--, αὐλή) ill for lodging. 
δύσ-αυλος, ov, (δυσ--, avads) ill-suited for the flute. 
δυσ-ἄχής, ἔς, Dor. for dvany7s. 
δυσ-ἄχής, és, (δυσ--, dyos) sorely painful. 
δυσ-βάστακτος, ov, (δυσ--, βαστάζω) grievous to be 

borne. 
δύσ-βᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, Baivw) hard to pass, impass- 

able; τὸ δύσβατον difficult ground. 2. trodden 
painfully. 
δυσ-βάῦὔκτος, ov, (δυσ--, Baw) full of wailing. 
δυσ-βίοτος, ον, (δυσ--, βίοτος) making life wretched. 
δυσβουλία, ἡ, ill counsel, folly. From 
δύσ-βουλος, ον, (δυσ--, βουλή) ill-advised. 
δύσ-βωλος, ον, (δυσ--, B&Aos) of ill soil, unfruitful. 
δύσ-γἄᾶμος, ov, ill-wedded. 
δυσ-γάργᾶλις, 1, (δυσ--, γαργαλίζω) ticklish, skittish. 
δυσγένεια, ἡ, low, mean birth, From 
δυσ-γενή, és, (δυσ--, yévos) low-born: low-minded. 
δύσ-γνοιᾶ, ἡ, (δυσ--, γνῶναι) tgnorance, perplexity. 
δυσγνωσία, ἡ, difficulty of knowing. From 
δύσ-γνωστοξ, ov, (δυσ--, γνῶναι) bard to know or 

recognise. 
δυσδαιμονία, ἡ, misery: wretchedness. From 
δυσ-δαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (δυσ--, δαίμων) ill-fated. 
δυσ-δάκρῦτος, ov, (δυσ--, δακρύω) much wept. Il. 

much weeping. 
δύσ-δἄμαρ, apros, ὃ, ἡ, ill-wedded. 
δυσ-διάθετος, ον, (δυσ--, διατίθη μι) hard to settle. 
δύσ-εδρος, ον, (δυσ--, ἕδρα) bringing ill luck to one’s 

abode. 
δυσ-ειδής, és, (δυσ--, el50s) unshapely, deformed. 
δυσ-είμᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, εἷμα) meanly clad. 
δυσ-είσβολος, ov, (δυσ--, εἰσβάλλω) hard to enter 

or invade: Sup., -wratos, ov, most inaccessible. 
δυσ-έκθὕτος, ov, (Sva-, ἐκθύω) hard to avert by 

sacrifice. 
δυσ-έκλὕτος, ov, (δυσ-,, ἐκλύων) hard to undo, inex- 

plicable :—Adv. —Tws, indissolubly. 
δυσ-εκπέρᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἐκπεράω) hard to pass 

from, hard to escape. 
δυσ-έκφυκτος, ov, (Sva-, éxpevyw) hard to escape 

from. 
δυσ-ελένα, ἡ, ill-starred Helen. 



δύσελπις---δυσκόμιστος. 

δύσ-ελπις, ιδος, ὁ, 7, with ill hope, desponding. 
δυσ-έλπιστος, ov, (δυσ-., ἐλπίζων) unhoped for; éx 

δυσελπίστων, Lat. ex insperato, unexpectedly. 
δυσ-ἐμβᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἐμβαίνω) hard to walk on, 

rugged : inaccessible. 
δυσ-έμβολος, ov, (δυσ-, ἐμβάλλω) hard to invade. 
δυσ-εντερία, ἡ, and δυσεντέριον, τό, (δυσ--, ἔντερον) 

a bowel complaint, dysentery. 
δυσ-έντευκτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἐντυγχάνω) not affable. 
Svc-cEarrartyTos, ov, (δυσ--, ἐξαπατάω) hard to de- 

ceive. 
δυσ-έξαπτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἐξάπτω) hard to unloose. 
δυσ-εξέλεγκτος,ον, (δυσ--, ἐξελέγχω) hard to refute. 
δυσ-εξέλικτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἐξελίσσω) hard to unfold 

or explain. 
δυσ-εξήνυστος, ον, (δυσ--, ἐξανύτω) hard to make 

away with: indtssoluble. 
δύσεο, aor. 1 med. imperat. of δύνω. 
δυσ-επιβούλευτος, ov, (δυσ-, ἐπιβουλεύομαι) hard 

to plot against or attack secretly. 
δυσ-έραστος, ov, (δυσ--, épaw) unfavourable to love. 
Suc-Epypos, ov, very desolate. 
δύσ-ερις, ε, gen. 50s, (δυσ--, Epis) most contentious, 

very quarrelsome, peevish. 
δυσ-έριστος, ov, (δυσ--, ἐρίζω) caused by evil strife. 
δυσ-ερμήνευτος, ov, (δυσ--, ἑρμηνεύω) hard to ex- 

plain. 
δύσ-ερως, wros, 6, ἡ, (δυσ--, Epws) passionately lov- 

ing, sick in love with, Lat. perdite amans. nM. 
hardly loving, insensible to love. 
δύσετο, Ep. for δύσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of δύω. 
δυσ-ευνήτωρ, opos, ὃ, (δυσ-- εὐνήν) an ill bed-fellow. 
δυσ-εύρετος, ov, (δυσ--, εὑρίσκω) hard to find out: 

bard to get: bard to get through, impervious. 
δύσ-ζηλος, ov, (δυσ--, (HAos) exceeding jealous. 
δυσ-ζήτητος, ov, (δυσ--, ζητέω) hard to seek out. 
δύσ-ζωος, ov, (δυσ-. (wh) most wretched. 
δυσ-ήκεστος, ov, (δυσ--, ἀκέομαι) hard to cure. 
δυσ-ήκοος, ov, (δυσ-, ἀκούων) hard of bearing. 
δυσ-ηλεγήσ, és, (δυσ-., λέγω to lay asleep) of death, 

stretching one on a hard bed: hard, painful, uneasy : 
of men, hard-hearted, unfeeling. 
δυσ-ήλιος, ov, unlit by the sun, sunless, without the 

light of day. 
δυσ-ημερία, ἡ, (δυσ--, ἡμέραν) an unlucky day. 
δυσ-ήνεμος, ον, (δυσ--, dvepos) with ill winds, stormy. 
δύσ-ηρις, c5os, 6, 4, older form of dva-epis, very 

quarrelsome, contentious. 
δυσ-ηχήπ, és, (δυσ--, ἠχέω) ill-sounding : hateful to 

bear of, hateful. 
δυσ-θαλπής, és, (δυσ--, θάλποϑΞ) hard to warm: chilly. 
δυσθᾶνᾶτέω, f. now, to die a lingering death. From 
δυσ-θάνᾶτος, ov, dying hard, struggling with 

death. II. act. bringing a painful death. 
δυσ-θᾶνής, ἐς, (δυσ--, θανεῖν) having died a hard 

death. 
δυσ-θέᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, Pedopar) ill to look on. 
δύσ-θεος, ov, godless, ungodly. 
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δυσ-θεράπευτος, ον, (δυσ--, θεράπεύω) hard to cure. 
δυσ-θετέω, f. ήσω, (δυσ--, τίθημι) to be in bad case: 

Med. to take a thing ill, Lat. aegre ferre. 
δυσ-θνήσκω, = δυσθανατέω. 
δυσ-θρήνητος, ον, (δυσ--, θρην ἔω) most mournful. 
δύσ-θροος, ov, (δυσ--, θρέω) of harsh sound, grating. 
δυσθῦυμαίνω, = δυσθυμέω. 
δυσθῦμέω, f. yaw, to be down-hearted, despond: Med. 

to be melancholy, angry. From 
δύσ-θυμος, ον,(δυσ--, Oupids) down-hearted, dispirited, 

desponding,, anxious. 
δυσ-ίατος, ov, (Svo—, ἰάομαι) hard to heal or cure. 
δυσι-θάλασσος, ov, (δύω, θάλασσα) dipped in the 

sea. 
δύσ-ιππος, ov, (δυσ--, imnos) hard to ride in; τὰ 

δύσιππα ground unfit for cavalry. 
δύσις, ews, ἡ, (δύω) a sinking or setting of the sun or 

stars; δύσις ἡλίου the west. 
δυσ-κάθαρτος, ov, (δυσ--, κἄθαίρω) hard to cleanse 

or expiate: hard to appease, inexorable. 
δυσ-κάθεκτος, ov, (δυσ--, κατέχων hard to hold in. 
δύσ-καπνος, ov, (δυσ--, Kamvds) very smoky. 
δυσ-κατάπαυστος, ov, (δυσ-, καταπαύω) hard to 

check: restless. 
δυσ-κατάπρακτος, ov, (δυσ--, καταπράσσω) hard to 

bring about, hard to effect. ; 
δυσ-κατάστᾶἄτος, ov, (δυσ--, καθίστημι) bard to re- 

store or reéstablish. 
δυσ-καταφρόνητος, ov, (δυσ--, καταφρονέω) by no 

means to be despised. 
δυσ-κατέργαστος, ov, (δυσ--, κατεργάζομαι) = δυσ- 

κατάπρακτοϑ. 
δύσκε, Ion. for ἔδυ, 3 sing. aor. 2 οἵ δύω. 
δυσ-κέλἄδος, ov, shrill-screaming, grating : harsh. 
δυσ-κηδής, és, (δυσ--, «750s) full of care, painful. 
δύσ-κηλος, ov, (δυσ--, KnAEw) past remedy. 
δυσ-κλεής, és: acc. δυσκλεέα poet. SvoKdrEd: (δυσ-, 

κλέοϑ) injurious: infamous, shameful. Hence 
δύσκλεια, ἡ, ingloriousness, dishonour: an ill name. 
δυσκλεῶς, Adv. of δυσκλεής, ingloriously. 
δύσ-κληρος, ov, unlucky. 
δυσκλής, post. for SvaxAens. 
δυσκολαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (δύσκολοϑ) to be peevish, dis- 

contented, annoyed. 
δυσκολία, ἡ, (δύσκολο) peevishness, discontent. 

δυσ-κόλλητος, ον, (δυσ-,, KoAAGw) ill-cemented. 

δυσκολό-καμπτος, ον, (δύσκολος, κάμπτων hard to 

bend ; δυσκολόκαμπτος καμπή an intricate flourish in 

singing. 
δυσκολό-κοιτος, ov, (δύσκολος, κοίτην making one’s 

bed uneasy. 
δύσ-κολος, ov, (δυσ--, κόλον) bard to satisfy with 

food: hard to please, fretful, peevish, discon- 

| tented. Il. of things, harassing : unpleasant. 

| ϑύσ-κολπος, ov, with ill-furmed womb. 
δυσκόλως, Adv. of δύσκολος, peevishly ; δυσκόλως 

ἔχειν to be peevish. 
δυσ-κόμιστος, ov, (δυσ--, κομίζω) hard to be borne. 
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δυσκρᾶσία, ἡ, bad temperament. From 
δύσ-κρᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, κεράννυμι) of bad tempera- 

ment, 

δύσ-κρἴτος, ov, (δυσ--, κρίνω) hard to discern: hard 
to determine, doubtful. Αἀν. --τως, doubtfully ; δυσ- 
Kpitws ἔχειν to be in doubt. 
δυσ-κύμαντος, ov, (δυσ--, κυμαίνω) of or from the 

Stormy sea. 

δυσκωφέω, f. Now, to be stone deaf. From 
δύσ-κωφος, ov, (δυσ-, Kwpds) stone deaf. 
δύσ-λεκτος, ov, (δυσ--, λέγω) ill or hard to tell. 
δυσ-λόγιστος, ov, (Sva—, λογίζομαι) hard to reck- 

on. Il. misdirected, misguided. 

δυσ-λόφος, ov, (Sva—,Adgos) hard for the neck, hard 
to bear. Il. tmpatient: Adv. —dws, impatiently. 
δύσ-λῦτος, ov,(Svc—, λύων) hard to loose, indissoluble. 
δυσμᾶθέω, f. Yow, to be slow at learning. From 
δυσ-μᾶθής, és, (δυσ--, μαθεῖν) hard to learn, diffi- 

cult. II. act. slow at learning, dull :—Ady. --Θῶς, 
δυσμαθῶς ἔχειν to be slow of learning. 
δυσ-μᾶχέω, f. now, (δυσ--, μάχομαι) to fight in vain; 

to fight an unboly fight with. Hence 
δισμᾶχητέον, verb. Adj. one must struggle bard. 
δύσ-μᾶχος, ov, (δυσ--, μάχομαι) hard to fight with, 

unconquerable: generally, hard, difficult. 
δυσμεναίνω, (δυσμενήϑ5) to bear ill-will. 
δυσμένεια, 7, (δυσμενή5) ill-will, enmity. 
δυσμενέων, il]-affected, bearing ill-will, hostile: masc. 

Adj. with particip. form. From 
δυσ-μενής, és, (δυσ-, pévos) ill-affected, bearing ill- 

will, hostile; δυσμενέες enemies. 
δυσ-μεταχείριστος, ov, (δυσ--, μεταχειρίζω) bard 

to take in hand ot manage: hard to conquer. 
δυσμή Dor. δυθμή, ἡ, (δύω) -- δύσις, a sinking, 

setting, esp. of the sun; mostly in pl., opp. to ἀνα- 
τολαί. 
Svg-pyvis, 1, gen. vos, savage, wrathful. 
δυσ-μήνϊτος, ov, (δυσ--, pnviw) visited by heavy 

wrath. 
δυσ-μήτηρ, «pos, 4, a cruel mother, not a true 

mother. 
δυσμηχᾶνέω, f. now, to be at loss. From 
δυσ-μήχᾶἄνος, ον, (δυσ--, μηχανήν) quite at a loss. 
δύσ-μοιρος, ον, (δυσ--, μοῖρα) = δύσμορος. 
δυσμορία, ἡ, a hard fate. From 
δύσ-μορος, ον, ill-fated, ill-starred. 
δυσμορφία, ἡ, badness of form, ugliness. From 
δύσ-μορφος, ον, (δυσ--, poppy) misshapen, ugly. 
Δύσ-μουσος, ov, (δυσ--, Movaa) not favoured by the 

Muses, unmusical. 

δύσ-νιπτος, ον, (δυσ--, νίζω) hard to wash out or off. 
δυσ-νόητος, ov, (Sva—, νοέω) hard to be under- 

stood. 
δυσνοέω, f. naw, (Siavoos) to be ill-affected. 
δύσνοια, ἡ, (Svavoos) dislike, ill-will. 
δυσνομία, ἡ, lawlessness: a bad constitution, bad 

code of laws. From 
δύστ-νομος, ov, lawless, unrighteous. 

δυσκρασία---δυσπάρευνος. 

δύσ-νοος, ov, contr. - νοῦς, οὐν, ill-disposed, ill- 
affected, disaffected. 
δύσ-νοστος, ov, not really a return. 
δυσ-νύμφευτος, ov, (δυσ-, νυμφεύω) disagreeable 

to marry. 
δύσ-νυμφος, ον, (δυσ--, νυμφήλ) ill-wedded. 
δυσ-ξύμβολος, ον, (δυσ--, ξύμβολον) bard to deal 

with. 
δυσ-ξύνετος, ον, (δυσ--, ξυνίη μι) hard to understand, 

obscure, enigmatical. 

δυσοδμία, ἡ, = δυσοσμία. 
δύσ-οδμος, ον, = δύσοσμο. 
δυσοδο-παίπᾶλος, ον, (δύσοδος, παιπάλη) rugged 

and steep. 
δύσ-οδος, ov, bard to pass, scarce passable. 
δυσ-οίζω, to be sad, anxious: Med. to be afraid. 

(From dus, and of alas !, as οἰμώζω from οἴμοι.) 
δυσ-οίκητος, ov, (δυσ--, oixéw) bad to dwell in. 
δύσ-οιμος, ov, (δυσ--, οἴμη) with a bad path. 
δύσ-οιστος, ov, (δυσ--, οἴσω fut. of φέρω) bard to bear, 

insufferable. 
δύσομαι, fut. med. of δύω. 
δύσ-ομβρος, ov, tempestuous. 
δυσ-όμῖλος, ov, with an ill company, bringing evils 

in one’s train. 
δυσ-ὀμμᾶτος, ov, (Svc -, dupa) scarce-seeing. 
δυσ-όρᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, ὁράω) hard to see. 

| δυσ-όργητος, ov, (δυσ--, dpyaw) = δύσοργοΞ. 
δύσ-οργος, ov, (δυσ--, ὀργή) quick to anger. 

_ δύστ-ορμος, ov, with bad anchorage. II. act. 
᾿ πνοαὶ δύσορμοι gales that keep ships at anchor. 
| δύσ-ορνις, ios, 6, ἡ, (δυσ--, ὄρνι5) boding ill. 
_ δυσ-όρφναιος, a, ov, (Sva—, ὄρφνη) dusky. 
| δυσοσμία, ἡ, an ill smell, rankness. From 
_ δύσ-οσμος, ov, (δυσ--, ὀσμή) ill-smelling, stinking, 
rank. II. bad for scent. 

δυσ-ούριστος, ον, (δυσ--, οὐρίζω) driven on by a too 
Javourable wind, prospering unhappily. 
δυσπᾶθέω, f. now, to suffer a bard fate, be in affiic- 

tion. II. to be impatient, Lat. aegre ferre. From 
δυσ-παθής, és, (Svo—, πάθος) impatient of suffer- 

ing. Il. hardly feeling, impassive. 
δυσ-πάλαιστος, ov, (δυσ--, πᾶλαίω) hard to wrestle 

with, hard to conquer. 
δυσ-πάλᾶμος, ον, (δυσ--, πᾶλάμη) hard to struggle 

with. Il. hardly helping oneself, helpless: Adv. 
-μως. 
δυσ-πᾶλης, és, (δυσ-, πάλη) hard to wrestle with: 

generally, bard, difficult. 
δυσ-παράβλητος, ov, (δυσ-, παραβάλλων incom- 

parable. 
δυσ-παράβουλος, ov, (δυσ--, mapa, βουλή) hard to 

persuade, stubborn. 
δυσ-παράθελκτος, ov, (δυσ-, παραθέλγω) hard to 

| soothe or assuage. 
δυσ-παραίτητος, ov, (δυσ--, παραιτέομαι) hard to 

move by prayer, inexorable. 
δυσ-πάρευνος, ov, (δυσ--, mapa, εὐνήλ) ill-mated. 

From 



δυσπαρήγορος-ς---δυσφημέω. 
δυσ-παρήγορος, ον, (δυσ--, παρηγορέω) hard to 

console or appease. 
δυσ-πάρθενος, ἡ, an unhappy maiden. 
Δύσ-πᾶρις, ιδος, ὁ, ill-omened, ill-starred Paris : 

cf. Aivdérapis. 
δυσ-πάρϊτος, ov, (δυσ--, πάρειμι to pass by) bard to 
ass. 

5 nla és, (δυσ--, πείθομαι) hardly obeying, 
self-willed, stubborn: ill-trained. 
δύσ-πειστος, ov, (δυσ--, πείθω) hard to persuade, 

stubborn, disobedient. Adv., δυσπείστως ἔχειν to be 
incredulous. 
δυσ-πέλαστος, ov, (δυσ--, πελάζω) dangerous to 

come near. 
δύσ-πεμπτος, ov, (δυσ-, πέμπω) hard to send away. 
δυσ-πέμφελος, ov, (δυσ-, πέμφιξ) of the sea, rough 

and stormy: metaph. rude, discourteous. 

δυσ-πενθή, és, (δυσ--, πένθο5) bringing sore afflic- 
tion, grievous. 
δυσ-πέρᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, mepaw) bard to pass 

through. 
Suc-teris, és, (δυσ--, *rérw Root of πίπτω) falling 

out ill, grievous, difficult, Ady. δυσπετῶς, lon. -- ἔως, 
with difficulty. 
δυσ-πήμαντος, ov, (δυσ-, mnpaivw) full of grievous 

evil. 
δυσ-πὶνής, és, (δυσ--, mivos) squalid. 
δύσ-πλᾶνος, ov, (δυσ--, πλάνη) wandering in misery. 
δυσ-πλοία, Ion. -πλοΐη, ἡ, difficulty of sailing. 

From 
δύσ-πλοος, ov, (δυσ-, πλέω) bad for sailing. 
δύσ-πλωτος, ov, = δύσπλοος. 
δύσπνοια, ἡ, difficulty of breathing. From 
δύσ-πνοος, ov, contr.-tvous, our, (δυσ--, mvéw) scant 

of breath, breathless. II. unfit to breathe, Ill. 
πνοαὶ δύσπνοοι contrary winds. 
δυσ-πολέμητοξ, ov, (δυσ--, πολεμέω) bard to war 

with, 
δυσ-πόλεμος, ov, unlucky in war. 
δυσ-πολιόρκητος, ov, (δυσ--, πολιορκέω) bard to 

take by siege. 
δυσ-πονής, és, (δυσ--, πον ω) toilsome. 
δυσ-πόνητος, ον, (δυσ--, πονέω) hard-earned 

bringing toil and trouble. 
δύσ-πονος, ov, toilsome, wearisome. 
δυσ-πόρευτος, ον, (δυσ--, πορεύομαι) hard to pass. 
δυσπορία, ἡ, difficulty of passing. From 
δύσ-πορος, ov, hard to pass, scarce passable. 
δύσ-ποτμος, ov, unlucky, ill-starred. Ady. δυσπό- 

τμωξ, miserably. 
δύσ-ποτος, ov, (δυσ--, πότον) hard to drink, un- 

palatable. 
δυσ-πρᾶγέω, f. now, (δυσ--, mpayos) to fare ill. 
δυσ-πραξία, ἡ, (δυσ--, πράσσω) ill success, ill luck. 
δύσ-πρᾶτος, ov, (δυσ--, πιπράσκω) hard to sell. 
δυσ-πρεπήπ, és, (δυσ--, πρέπω) base, unseemly. 
.§vo-mpécBaros, ov, (δυσ--, mpoaBaivw) hard to 
approach, scarce accessible. 

II. 
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Suvo-mpdciros, ov, (δυσ--, πρόσειμι to approach) 

bard to approach, difficult of access. 
δυσ-πρόσοδος, ov, bard to get at. 
δυσ-πρόσοιστος, ov, (δυσ--, προσοίσω fut. of προσ- 

φέρω) hard to deal or bear with, morose. 
δυσ-πρόσοπτος, ον, (δυσ--, προσόψομαι f. of προσ- 

opdw) ill to look on: of ill aspect. 
δυσ-προσπέλαστος, ov, (δυσ-, προσπελάζω) hard 

to approach. 
δυσ-πρόσωπος, ov, (δυσ--, πρόσωπον) of ill aspect. 
δύσ-ρῖγος, ov, (δυσ-, ptyeos) unable to bear cold. 
δυσσέβεια, ἡ, impiety: a charge of impiety : and 
δυσσεβέω, f. now, to be impious: to act impiously. 

From 
δυσ-σεβής, és, (Suc-, σέβομαι) ungodly, impious. 
δυσσεβία, post. for δυσσέβεια. 
δύσ-σοος, ov, (δυσ-, ow(w) hard to save, ruined, 

Lat. perditus: τὰ δύσσοα the rogues. 
δυσ-τάλᾶς, awa, ἄν, very wicked, most miserable. 
δύστᾶνος, ov, Dor. for Svarnvos. 
δυσ-τέκμαρτος, ov, (Sva-, τεκμαίρομαι) bard ta 

conjecture: dark and riddling. 
δύσ-τεκνος, ov, (δυσ-, τέκνον) unhappy in one’s 

children. 
δυσ-τερπήξ, és, (δυσ-,, τέρπωλ ill-pleasing, displeas- 

ing. ; 
δύστηνος, ov, wretched, unhappy, unfortunate. Il. 

like Lat. miser, wretched, profligate. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
δυσ-τλήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (δυσ-, τλήμων) suffer- 

ing evil, wretched. 

δύσ-τλητος, ov, (δυσ-, τλῆναι) bard to endure. 
δυσ-τοκεύς, ews, ὁ, (δυσ-, roxevs) an unhappy parent. 
δυστοκέω, f. aw, to have a hard labour. From 
δύσ-τοκος, ov, (Svo—, τεκεῖν) bringing forth with pain. 
δυστομέω, f. now, to speak evil of. From 
δύ-στομος, ov, (δυσ-,, στόμα) evil-speaking. 

of a horse, hard-mouthed. 
δύ-στονος, ov, (δυσ--, στένω) lamentable. 
δυσ-τόπαστος, ον, (δυσ--, τοπάζω) bard to guess. 
δυ-στόχαστος, ον, (δυσ--, στοχάζομαι) hard to bit 

upon. 

δυσ-τράπεζος, ov, (δυσ-- , τράπεζα) fed on horrid food. 
δυσ-τράπελος, ov, (δυσ--, τρέπω) hard to turn: 

stubborn, unmanageable. Adv. -λως, awkwardly. 
δύσ-τροπος, ov, (δυσ--, τρέπω) bard to turn or direct: 

stubborn, wayward. , 
δυστὔχέω, f. now: pf. δεδυστύχηκα : (δυστυχήϑ8): 

—to be unlucky, unhappy: of things, to fail. Hence 
δυστύχημα, aros, τό, a mischance, a failure. 
δυσ-τὔχης, és, (δυσ-- , τύχη) unlucky, unfortunate. 

Adv. --χῶς. Hence 
Svotixta, ἡ, 111 luck, ill fortune. : 
δυσ-ύποιστος, ov, (δυσ--, ὑποίσω fut. of ὑποφέρω) 

hard to endure. 
δύσ-φᾶμος, Dor. for δύσφημοϑ. 
δύσ-φἄτος, ov, (Sva-, φημί) bard to tell, unspeak- 

able, horrible, Lat. infandus, 
| δυσφημέω, f. How, (δύσφη μοϑ) to speak evil words: 

Il. 
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esp. words of ill omen. 
blaspheme, slander. Hence 
δυσφημία, ἡ, evil language: esp. words of ill omen, | 

lamentations. 
δύσ-φημος, ov, (δυσ--, φήμη) of ill omen, bod- 

ing. II. slanderous: evil. 
δυσ-φλής, és, (δυσ--, piréw) hateful. | 
δυσφορέω, f. now, (Svapopos) to bear ill, to be 

grieved, Lat. aegre ferre ; to be discontented. Hence 
δυσφόρητος, ov, bard to bear. 
δυσ-φόρμιγξ, (γγοϑ, 6,7, ill suited to the lyre, mourn- 

ful, melancholy. 
δύσ-φορος, ov, (δυσ--, φέρω) hard to bear, oppress- 

ive, heavy: insufferable, grievous :—Adv., δυσφόρως 

ἔχειν to be intolerable. II. (δυσ--, φέρομαι) moving 
with difficulty, slow of motion. 
δυσφρόνως, Adv. of δύσφρων, foolishly. 
δυσφροσύνη, ἡ, anxiety, care. From 
δύσ-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (δυσ--, φρήν) heavy in heart, 

sorrowful. II. ill-disposed, hostile. ΠῚ: 
senseless. 
δυσ-φύλακτος, ov, (δυσ--, φυλάσσω) hard to watch 

or keep. Il. hard to keep off. 
δυσ-χείμερος, ov, (δυσ--, χεῖμα) very wintry, stormy. 
δυσ-χείρωμα, aos, τό, (δυσ--, χειρόω) a thing bard 

to subdue, a hard conquest. 
δυσ-χείρωτος, ov, (δυσ--, χειρόω) hard to subdue. 
δυσχεραίνω, fut. ἄνῶ, to bear with a bad grace, Lat. 

aegre ferre: to be discontented, displeased. ἯΙ. 
to make a thing hard, to make difficulties; ῥήματα 
δυσχεράναντα (aor. I part.) vexatious words :—and 
δυσχέρεια, ἡ, difficulty. II. annoyance, trouble. 

2. of persons, peevishness, ill-temper, moroseness. 
From 
δυσ-χερήϑ, és, (δυσ--, χείρ) hard to manage. U8 

annoying, unpleasant, troublesome. 2. of persons, 
peevish, ill-tempered :—Adv., δυσχερῶς ἔχειν to be | 
annoyed. 
δύσχϊἵμος, ov, (from δυσ--, as μελάγχιμος from pe-— 

Aas) troublesome, dangerous, fearful. 
δυσχλαινία, ἡ, scanty, shabby clothing. From 
δύσ-χλαινος, ov, (δυσ--, χλαῖνα) shabbily clad. 
δύσ-χορτος, ov, ill-supplied with food. 
δύσ-χρηστος, ov, (δυσ--, χράομαι) bard to use, in- 

convenient: intractable. 
δυσ-χωρία, ἡ, (δυσ--, y@pos) difficult ground. 
δυσ-ώδη, €s, (δυσ--, ὄζω) ill-smelling. 
δυσ-ὠδῖνος, ον, (δυσ--, ὠδίν) causing grievous 

II. trans. to speak ill of, 

Not put on strength. 

pangs. 

δυσωνέω, f. now, to beat down the price, cheapen. | 
From 
δυσ-ώνης, ov, 6, (δυσ--, wvéopar) one who buys with 

difficulty, a hard customer. 
δυσ-ώνὕμος, ov, (δυσ--, ὄνομα) bearing an ill name, 

bearing a name of ill omen, such as Aias. | 
δυσ-ωπέω, f. now, (δυσ--, dy) to put a person out of | 

countenance, to be importunate :—Pass. to be ashamed, 
shy, timid. 

δυσφημία----δωδεκάμηνος. 

δυσ-ωρέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : Dep.: (δυσ--, ὦροϑ) :—to 
keep a troublesome, painful watch. 
δύσ-ωρος, ov, (δυσ--, ὥρα) unseasonable. 
δῦτε, 2 pl. aor. 2 imperat. of δύω. 
Sutys, ov, ὁ, (δύω) a diver. 
δύω, Ion. for δύο, two. 
AT’Q or δύνω : fut. δύσω [Ὁ] : aor. 1 act. ἔδῦσα :-- 

Med., δύομαι : impf. ἐδυόμην : fut. δύσομαι [Ὁ] : aor. 
I ἐδυσάμην, with Ep. 2 and 3 sing. ἐδύσεο, ἐδύσετο, 

i: , / = 
imperat. δύσεο, part. δυσόμενος used in pres. sense: 
with the Med. the aor. 2 and pf. act. agree in sense, 
aor. 2 ἔδῦν, us, v, dual ἐδύτην [Ὁ], pl. ἔδῦμεν, ἔδῦτε, 
᾿ἔδῦσαν Ep. ἔδυν ; imperat. 5061, δῦτε, subj. δύω ; opt. 
᾿δυίην or δύην ; inf. δῦναι, part. dvs: pf. δέδῦκα : 

I. Causal in ἔξ. and aor. 1, δύσω, ἔδυ α, to put clothes 
on another. II. intr. in all other tenses of Act., 
and in Med.: 1. of clothes, to put them on oneself, 
put on; metaph., εἰ μὴ σύ ye δύσεαι ἀλκήν if thou wilt 

2. of places, to enter, make 
one’s way into; δῦναι κόλπον θαλάσσης to sink into 
the lap of ocean; πόλεμον δῦναι and δύσασθαι to 
plunge into the fight; μνηστῆρας δύσασθαι to go in 
among the suitors. 3. 10 come over or upon; κά- 

ματος γυΐα δέδυκε weariness came upon his limbs ; 
κρατερή € λύσσα δέδυκε madness came overhim. 4. 
absol. to sink in: to dive: to set, of the sun and stars. 
δυώ-δεκα, οἱ, af, τά, poét. for δώδεκα. 
δυωδεκά-βοιος, ον, (δυώδεκα, Bovs) worth twelve 

beeves. 
δυωδεκά-δρομος, ov, (δυώδεκα, δρᾶμεῖν) running 

twelve courses. 
δυωδεκά-μηνος, os, (δυώδεκα, μήν) twelve months 

old. 
δυωδεκά-μοιρος, ov, (δυώδεκα, μοῖρα) divided into 

twelve parts. 
δυωδεκαταῖος, ον, twelve days old. 
δυωδέκατος, ov, poét. for Sw5éxaTos. 
δυωκαιεικοσί-μετρος, ov, (δύω καὶ εἴκοσι, μέτρον) 

holding two-and-twenty measures. 
δυωκαιεικοσί-πηχυς, νυ, (δύω καὶ εἴκοσι, πῆχυϑ) 

twenty-two cubits long. 
δῶ, τό, Ep. apocopate form for δῶμα, only in nom. 

and acc. Also as plur. for δώματα. 
δῶ, δῷς, δῷ, aor. 2 subj. of δίδωμι. 
δώ-δεκα, of, ai, τά, (δύο, δέκα) twelve, Lat. duodecim. 
δωδεκά-γναμπτος, ov, (δώδεκα, γνάμπτω) bent twelve 

times; δωδεκάγναμπτον τέρμα the post that has been 
doubled twelve times. 
δωδεκάδ-αρχος, ὁ, (δώδεκα, dpyw) a leader of twelve. 
δωδεκά-δωρος, ov, (δώδεκα, δῶρον 11) twelve palms 

long. 

δωδεκ-άεθλος, ov, conqueror in twelve contests. 
δωδεκα-ετής, és, (δώδεκα, Eros) of twelve years :— 

but, Swdexaérns, ov, ὁ, twelve years old. 
δωδεκάκις, Adv. (δώδεκα) twelve times. 
δωδεκά-κρουνος, ov, with twelve springs. 
δωδεκά-λϊνος, ov, (δώδεκα, λίνον) of twelve threads. 
δωδεκά-μηνος, ov, (δώδεκα, μήν) of twelve months. 
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δωδεκα-μήηχἄνος, ον, (δώδεκα, μηχανή) knowing 
twelve arts. 
δωδεκά-παις, -παιδος, 6, ἡ, with twelve children. 
δωδεκά-πᾶλαι, Adv. twelve times long ago, i.e. ever 

so long ago. 
δωδεκά-πηχύυς, v, twelve cubits long. 
δωδεκά-πολις, 1, gen. cos, formed of twelve united 

states. 

δωδεκ-άρχηξς, ov, 6, = δωδέκ-αρχοϑ. 
SwSexds, ados, ἡ, (δώδεκα) the number twelve: a 

number of twelve, a dozen. 
δωδεκά-σκαλμος, ov, twelve-oared. 
δωδεκά-σκῦτος, ov, made of twelve different coloured 

pieces of leather. 
δωδεκαταῖος, a, ov, on the twelfth day. From 
δωδέκατος, 7, ov, (δώδεκα) the twelfth. 
δωδεκά-φῦλος, ov, (δώδεκα, φυλήν) of twelve tribes: 

τὸ δωδεκάφυλον the twelve tribes of Israel. 
δωδεκ-έτης, ov, 6, (δώδεκα, Eros) twelve years old ; 

fem. δωδεκ-έτις, 150s, 77. 
Δωδώνη, ἡ, Dodona, a town in Thesprotia, the seat 

of a very ancient oracle of Jupiter. 
δώῃ, δώῃσι, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of δίδωμι. 
δῴην, Ep. for δοίην, aor. 2 opt. of δίδωμι. 
δῶκα, Ep. for ἔδωκα, aor. 1 of δίδωμι. 
δῶλος, Dor. for δοῦλοξ. 
δῶμα, ατος τό, (S€uw) a house, dwelling. II. a 

part of the house, a chamber, room. Ill. a house, 
household. 
δωμάτιον, τό, Dim. of δῶμα. 
Swpatirys, ov, 6: fem. —tris, Sos, ἡ : (δῶμα) : of, 

belonging to the house or household. 
δωματο-φθορέω, f. ἤσω, (δῶμα, φθείρω) to ruin 

house and home. 
δωματόω, f. wow, (δῶμα) to house. 
δωμάω and δωμάομαι, Dep., (δέμω) to build. 
Savat, Dor. for δόναξ, δοῦναξ. 
δώομεν, Ep. for δῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of δίδωμι. 
δωρεά, Ion. -εῆ, ἡ, α gift, present :—Acc. δωρεάν 

used as Adv., as a free gift, freely, Lat. gratis : hence 
undeservedly, in vain. From 
δωρέω, f. now: or δωρέομαι, Dep., f. ἤσομαι :—to 

give, present: to present one with, Lat. dono. Hence 
δώρημα, aros, τό, that which is given, a gift. 
δωρητός, 7, dv, (Swpéw) open to gifts or presents, to 

be appeased by gifts. II. freely given. 
Δωριάζω, f. dow, = Δωρίζω. 
Δωριεύς, éws, ὁ, (Ad@pos) a Dorian: in plur. the 

Dorians. 
Δωρίζω Dor. -ίσδω : f. ἰσω: (Ad@pos):—to imi- 

tate the Dorians. 2. to speak Doric Greek. a 
to dress like a Dorian girl. 
Δωρικός, 7, dv, and Δώριος, a, ov, (Aapos) Doric, | 

Dorian. 
Δωρίς, ίδος, ἡ, (A@pos) fem. Adj. Dorian : i. 

(sub. γῆ) the Dorian land, i. e. Peloponnesus. 2 
(sub. komis) a Dorian knife used at sacrifices. 
Awplodev, Dor. inf. of Δωρίζω. 
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Δωρίσδω, Dor. for Δωρίζω. 
Δωριστί, (Adpos) Adv. in Dorian fashion. 
δωροδοκέω, f. How, (SapoddKos) to accept as a pre- 

sent, to take as a bribe :—Pass. to have a bribe given 
one: c. acc. to receive as a bribe. Hence 
δωροδόκημα, aros, τό, a bribe. 
δωροδοκηστί, Adv. (δωροδοκέω) in bribery fashion, 

with allusion to the Dorians. 
δωροδοκία, ἡ, (δωροδοκέω) a taking of bribes, open- 

ness to bribery. 
Swpo-Sokos, ov, (δῶρον, δέχομαι) taking presents or 

bribes. 
δωρο-δότης, ov, 6, (δῶρον, δίδωμι) a giver of presents. 
δῶρον, τό, (δίδωμι) a gift, present: a votive offering 

toa god; δῶρα θεῶν gifts of or from the gods. iL 
the breadth of the hand, the palm. 
Swpo-dayos, ov, (δῶρον, payeiv) devouring gifts, 

greedy of presents. 
Swpodopéw, f. jaw, to bring presents or bribes. From 
δωρο-φόρος, ov, (δῶρον, φέρω) bringing presents: 

hence tributary. 
δωρύττομαι, Dor. for δωρέομαι. 
das, ἡ, Lat. dos, = 5dors, only in nom. 
δωσείω, Desiderat. of δίδωμι, to be ready to give. 
δωσέμεναι, -ἐμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of δίδωμι. 
Soot, 3 pl. aor. 2 of δίδωμι. 
δωσί-δἴκος, ov, (δίδωμι, δίκη) giving oneself up to 

| justice, abiding by a sentence. 
δώσω, fut. of δίδωμι. 
Swodv, Dor. for δώσων, fut. act. part. of δίδωμι. 
δωτήρ, jpos, 6, (δίδωμι) a giver. 
Says, ov, 6, -- δωτήρ. 
Swrivdlw, f. dow, to receive presents. From 
Swrivy, ἡ, (δίδωμι) a gift, present: acc. δωτίνην as 

Adv., as a free gift, freely, like δωρεάν. [7] 
δώτωρ, opos, 6, = δωτήρ. 
Sew, Ep. for δῶ, aor. 2 subj. of δίδωμι. 

E 

BE, ε, called @ ψιλόν, the fifth letter of the Gr. alpha- 

bet: as numeral εἰ -- πέντε and πέμπτος, € = 5000. 
When in the archonship of Euclides (B.C. 403) the 

Athenians adopted 7 from the Samian alphabet to re- 

‘present long 6, the Gramm. introduced the name of é 

ψιλόν, € without the aspirate, because ΕἾ was one way 

of writing the rough breathing. 
t, bim-, her-, or it-self, Lat. se, acc. sing. and plur. 

reflexive Pron. of 3rd pers., without nominat., and 

always enclitic. A rarer Ep. form is €e, never en- 

clitic. II. without reflexive sense, for αὐτόν, 

αὐτήν, αὐτό, him, her, it. See οὗ, Lat. sui. 

a, exclam. of wonder or displeasure: Lat. vab! 

ἔα, for eid, 3 sing. impf. of ἐάω. 
éa, Ion. for ἦν, 1 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
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ἐξ, lengthd. Ep. ἑάᾳ, 3 sing. pres. of éaw. 
éaav, lengthd. Ep. inf. of éaw. 
ἔᾶγα, pf. of ἄγνυμι with pass. sense. 
ἐάγην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἄγνυμι. 
€a8a, pf. of ἁνδάνω. 
€a5ov, aor. 2 of ἁνδάνω. 
ἐάλη or ἑάλη [a], 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. of εἴλω. 
ἑάλωκα [a], pf., ἑάλων [“G], aor. 2 of ἁλίσκομαι. 
ἐάν, Conj. (properly εἰ av), if haply, if so be that, in 

case that, fotlowed by Subjunctive, whereas εἰ is fol- 
lowed by Indic. and Optat.: Homer uses for it εἴ κε 
or ai xe: the Att. contract it into ἤν and ἄν. Il. 
with Verbs of seeing and inquiring, it answers to Lat. 
an, if, whether ; σκόπει ἐὰν ἱκανὸν 7 see if or whether 
it be enough. III. ἐὰν καί even if, granting that; 
ἐὰν μή if not, except, unless; ἐὰν ἄρα μή if perhaps 
not. IV. after relat. Pronouns and Particles ἐάν 
stands for av; ὃς ἐάν whosoever; ὅπου ἐάν whereso- 
ever ; but only in very late writers. 
ἑᾷνόν, τό, ν. sq. 
ἑᾶνός, 7, dv, (ἑννῦμι) used of all things fit for put- 

ting on or wearing; and so, generally, fine, light; 

ἑανὸς κασσίτερος tin beat out thin and made fit for 
wear. Il. as Subst., ἑᾶνόν (sub. εἷμα or ἱμάτιον), 
τό, a rich state-robe. 
ἔαξα for ἦξα, aor. 1 of ἄγνυμι. 
“EAP, édpos, τό; Ep. εἷαρ, εἴαρος ; contr. 7p, ἦρος: 
—Lat. VER, spring ; ἔαρος νέον ἱσταμένοιο in early 
spring ; metaph. of anything early or fresh, the prime 
or first bloom of a thing; "γενύων ἔαρ the first down 
on the chin. 
ἐαρί-δρεπτος, ον, (ἔαρ, dpémw) plucked in spring. 
ἐαρίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, (ἔαρ) to pass the spring. 
€Gpivos Ep. εἰαρινός Att. ἠρινός, ἡ, dv: (ἔαρ): 

Lat. vernus, of or belonging to spring. 
ἐαρο-τρεφής, és, (ἔαρ, τρέφω) spring-nurtured. 
ἔας, Ep. for 7s, 2 sing. impf. of εἰμί sam. 
ἔᾶσα, Ep. aor. I of éaw. 
ἔασι, Ep. for εἰσί, 3 plur. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔασκον, Ion. for εἴων, impf. of éaw. 
ἕᾶται, Ion. for ἧνται, 3 pl. of ἧμαι. 
ἔατε, Ep. for ἦτε, 2 pl. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐᾶτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἐάω, to be suffered: to 

be let alone. 
ἑᾶτο, Ion. for ἧντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἧμαι. 
ἑ-αυτοῦ, 7s, ov, pl. ἑαυτῶν, etc.; Ion. ἑωυτοῦ, etc.; 

Att. contr. αὑτοῦ, etc.: (€, q.v., αὐτοῦ) :—Reflexive 
Pron. of 3rd pers., of himself, herself, itself, etc., used 
in gen., dat., and acc. sing. 

ἐάφθη, Ep. for ἥφθη, 3 sing. aor. 1 pass. of ἅπτω. 
"EA, contr. ἐῶ, Ep. εἰῶ : impf. εἴων, Ep. without 

augm. ἔων : fut. ἐάσω [a]: aor. 1 εἴᾶσα, Ep. éaca: 
pf. εἴᾶκα :—Pass., f. med. in pass. sense, ἐάσομαι : pf. 
εἴδμαι. To let, suffer, allow, permit: with notion of 
carelessness, to leave alone. II. to let go, let alone, 
let be: heed not. 2. to let alone, let be; θεὸς τὸ 
μὲν δώσει, τὸ δ᾽ ἐάσει he will give one thing, the 
other he will let alone, i.e. not give; ἐᾶν χαίρειν to | 

let alone. III. Med., ἐᾶσθαί τινί τι to give upa 
thing to another. 
ἐάων, Ep. for ἐήων, gen. pl. of ἐύς. 
ἔβαλον, aor. 2 of βάλλω. 
ἐβᾶν, Ep. for ἔβησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of Baivw. 
ἐβάσκηνα, ἐβασκάνθην, aor. I act. and pass. of 

Backaive. 
ἐβάστασα, ἐβάσταξα, aor. 1 of βαστάζω. 
ἐβάφθην, ἐβάφην [a], aor. 1 and 2 of βάπτω. 
EBdop-Gyéergs, ov, 6, (ἑβδόμη, ἄγω) epith. of Apollo, 

to whom the Spartans offered sacrifices on the seventh 
of every month. 
ἑβδομαῖος, a, ov, (€B5op0s) on the seventh day. 
ἑβδομάς, ados, 7, a number of seven. 
ἑβδόματος, ov, (€Bdop0s) the seventh. 
ἑβδομήκοντα, oi, ai, τά, (ἑπτά) indecl. seventy. 
ἑβδομηκοντα-έξ, seventy-six. 
ἕβδομος, 7, ov, (Emr) the seventh. Il. ἡ ἑβδό- 

μῃ (ἡμέραν, the seventh day of the month. 
ἐβεβήκειν, plqpf. of βαίνω. 
ἐβεβλήκειν, ἐβεβλήμην, plapf. act. and pass. of βάλλω. 
ἐβένινος, 7, ov, of ebony. From 
*“EBENOS, ἡ, the ebony-tree, ebony. 
ἔβην, aor. 2 of Baivw. 
ἔβηξα, aor. 1 of Bnoow. 
ἔβησα, causal aor. 1 of Baivw. 
ἐβήσετο, Ep. for ἐβήσατο, aor. 1 med. of Baivw. 
ἐβιάσάμην, ἐβιάσθην, aor. I med. and pass. of Bia cw. 
ἐβιήθην, aor. I pass. of βιάω. 
ἐβίων, aor. 2 of βιόω. 
ἐβιώσαο, 2 sing. aor. I of βιώσκομαι. 
eBAGBev, Aeol. and Ep. for ἐβλάβησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 

pass. of βλάπτω. 
ἐβλάστηκα, pf. of βλάστανω. 
ἐβλάστησα, ἔβλαστον, aor. I and 2 of βλαστάνω. 
ἔβλαφα, pf. of βλάπτω. 
ἐβλέπην, aor. 2 pass. of βλέπω. 
ἐβλέφθην, aor. 1 pass. of βλέπω. 
ἐβλήμην, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of βάλλω. 
€BAtoa, aor. 1 of βλίσσω. 
ἐβλῦσα, aor. I of βλύζω, but ἐβλῦσα of BAvw. 
ἐβούλευσα, ἐβουλεύθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of 

| βουλεύω. 

ἐβουλήθην, ἐβουλόμην, aor. 1 and impf. of βούλομαι. 
‘EBPAT O38, a Hebrew: “EBpais, ἴδος, fem. Adj. 

(sub. διάλεκτοϑ), the Hebrew dialect. Hence 
Ἑβραϊστί, Adv. in the Hebrew tongue. 
ἔβρᾶσα, ἐβράσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of βράσσω. 
éBpaxe, see βράχω. 
ἐβράχην [a], aor. 2 pass. of Bpéxw. 
ἐβρέξα, ἐβρέχθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of βρέχω. 
ἔβριξα, aor. 1 of βρίζω. 
ἔβρῖσα, aor. 1 of βρίθω. 
€Bptxov, aor. 2 of βρύχω [Ὁ]. 
ἐβρώθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of βιβρώσκω. 
ἔβρων, aor. 2 of BiBpworw. 
ἔβρωσα, ἐβρώθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of βιβρώσκω. 
ἔβῦσα, ἐβύσθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of βύω. 



ἔβωσα---ἐγκαθιδρύω. 
ἔβωσα, contr. for ἐβόησα, aor. 1 of βοάω. 
ἔγ-γαιος, a, ov, also ἔγ-γειος, ov, (ἐν, γῇ) in or of 

tke land, native. II. of property, iz land, con- 
sisting of land. III. 2 or beneath the earth, like 
χθόνιος. 
ἐγ-γέγἄα, Ep. pf. of ἔγγίγνομαι. 
ἐγγέγλυμμαι, pf. pass. of ἔγγλύφω. 
ἐγγέγραμμαι, pf. pass. of ἔγγράφω. 
ἐγγεγύηκα, - μαι, see éyyuaw. 
ἐγ-γείνωνται, 3 pl. aor. I subj. of *éyyelvopar in 

causal sense, to engender or breed in. 
ἔγ-γειος, sce ἔγγαιοϑ. 
ἐγγελάστηΞπ, ov, 6, a mocker, scorner, From 
ἐγ-γελάω, f. άσομαι [a]: for the tenses, v. yeAaw: 

—to laugh at, mock at one: absol. to mock, jeer. 
€y-yevns, €s, (ἐν, yevos) in-born, native, innate, na- 

tural ; éyyeveis θεοί gods of the race or country. 171. 
born of the same race, kindred. 
ἐγ-γηράσκω, fut. άσομαι [a], to grow old ina place. 
ἐγ- γίγνομαι, fut. - γενήσομαι : for the tenses, v. γί- 

γνομαι: (ἐν, γίγνομαι) : Dep.:—to be produced in, 
grow in: to take place, happen, arise in, or 
among. II. to intervene, pass. Ill. ἐγ- 
γίγνεται, it is allowed, like ἔξεστι. 
ἐγγίζω, f. iow, (ἔγγύϑ) to bring near. II. mostly 

intrans. to draw nigh, be at hand. 

éy-yivopat, Ion. and in later Gr. for ἐγγίγνομαι. 
ἐγγίων, ov, Comp., and ἔγγιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of 

ἐγγύς. 
ἐγ-γλύσσω, (ἐν, γλυικύς) to have a sweet taste. 
ἐγ-γλύφω, f. ψω, (ἐν, yAvpw) to cut in, carve. 
ἐγ-γλωττο-τὕπέω, f. now, (ἐν, γλῶσσα, τύπτω) to 

strike out with the tongue, to be always talking of. 
€y-yovos, ὁ, (ἐν, ydvos) a grandson: descendant. 
ἐγ-γράφω, f. yw: for the tenses, v. ypadw:—to 

mark in or on: to paint or write on: Med. and Pass. 
to have written on; ἔγγεγραμμένος τι having it writ- 
ten on, as in Virgil, tnscripti nomina. II. to enter 
in the public register, to set down: also to indict. 
ἐγ-γύαλίζω, f. fw: Ep. aor. 1 ἐγγυάλιξα: (ἐν, γύ- 

adov) :—to put into one’s hands, grant in full, give 
to one’s charge. 
ἐγγυάω, impf. ἠγγύων : fut. ἔγγυήσω: aor. 1 ἦγ- 

γύησα: pf. ἠγγύηκα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἠγγυήθην : pf. 
ἠγγύημαι : (this Verb is often treated as a compd., 
and the forms given as ἐνεγύων, ἐνεγύησα, ἔγγεγύ- 
nea: but it is derived from ἔγγύη, and these forms 
are erroneous) :—to hand over as a pledge, to plight, 
betroth: to engage, promise, answer :—Med. to pledge 
or plight oneself, to give a pledge :—Pass. to be plighted 
or betrothed: to accept as plighted husband or wife. 
ἐγ- γύη, ἡ, (ἐν, yuiov or yiadrov) a putting a pledge 

in one’s hand: hence generally, surety, security, bail. 
ἐγγυητής, οὔ, 6, (ἔγγυάω) one who gives bail or 

security, a surety. 
ἐγγυητός, 7, dv, (eyyudw) plighted, betrothed. 
ἐγγύθεν, Adv. (€yyus) from nigh at hand, hard by, 

near, Il, of Time, nigh at band. 

| —metaph. fo rouse, stir up. 
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ἐγγύθι, (éyyvs) Adv. bard by, near. Il. of 

Time, nigh at hand. 
€y-yvos, ov, (ἔγγύη) giving surety or bail. Il. 

as Subst., = ἐγγυητήξ, a surety. 
ἘΓΓῪΣ, Adv. I. of Place, near, nigh at 

hand, absol. or c. gen. Il. of Time, nigh at 
hand. ΠΙ. of Numbers, nearly. IV. coming 
near, like, akin to. Comp. ἔγγίων, ov, and éyyv- 
Tepos, a, ov; Adv. ἐγγυτέρω, nearer :—Sup. ἔγγιστος 

d > , a wa > , 

_and eyyutatos; Ady. ἔγγιστα and ἐγγύτατα, as near 
as possible: see ἔγγίων. 
ἐγ-γώνιος, ov, (ἐν, γωνία) angular, forming a right 

angle; λίθοι ἐν τομῇ ἔγγώνιοι stones cut square. 
ἐγδούπησα, Ep. for ἐδούπησα, aor. 1 of δουπέω. 
ἐγέγωνε, 3 sing. impf. of γεγώνω : see γέγωνα. 
ἐγεγώνειν, plqpf. of γέγωνα. 
ἐγεγώνευν, impf. of γεγωνέω: see γέγωνα. 
ἐγεινάμην, causal aor. I of γείνομαι, to beget. 
ἐγεγόνει and ἐγεγένητο, 3 sing. plqpf. of γίγνομαι. 
ἘΓΕΙῬΩ, fut. ἐγερῶ : aor. ἤγειρα: pf. ἐγήγερκα: 

| —Pass., aor. I ἠγέρθην Ep. 3 pl. ἔγερθεν : pf. ἐγή- 
γερμαι :—for Ep. aor, 2 and pf. med., see ἔγρετο, ἔγρ- 
ἤγορα: I, Act. to awaken, wake up, rouse, stir: 

2. to raise from the 
dead. 3. to raise, erect a building. II. Med. 
and Pass, to wake, rise up from sleep: in aor. to keep 
watch: be awake. 2. to rouse oneself, be excited 
by passion, etc. 
ἐγέλασσα, ἐγέλαξα, Ep. and Dor. aor. 1 of yeAdw. 
ἔγεντο, syncop. for ἐγένετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of γί- 

yvopa. 
ἐγέρηρα, aor. 1 of γεραίρω. 
ἐγερθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of ἐγείρω. 
ἐγερσί-γελως, wros, 6, ἡ, (ἐγείρω, yeAws) laughter- 

stirring. 
ἐγερσι-θέᾶτρος, ov, (ἔγείρω, θέατρον) exciting the 

spectators. 
éyepot-paxas, Dor. for -μάχης, 6: fem. ἔγερσι- 
μάχη : (ἔγείρω, μάχη) batile-stirring. 
ἐγέρσιμος, ον, (ἔγείρω) waking, easily waked ; ἔγέρ- 

σιμος Umvos sleep from which one wakes. 
ἔγερσις, ews, ἡ, (ἔγείρω) a waking, exciting. 
ἐγερσι-φἄής, és, (ἐγείρω, paos) light-awakening. 
ἐγερτί, Adv. (ἔγείρω) wakefully, busily. 
éynyépato, Ion. for ἐγηγερμένοι ἦσαν, 3 pl. plapf. 

| pass. of ἐγείρω. 
ἐγήγερκα, ἐγήγερμαι, pf. act. and pass. of ἐγείρω. 

ἔγημα, aor. I οἵ γαμέω. 
ἐγήρα, 3 sing. aor. 2 of γηράσκω. 
ἐγήρᾶσα, aor. I of γηράσκω. 
ἐγήρῦσα, aor. 1 of γηρύω. 
ἐγ-καθαρμόζω, f. daw, to fit in. 
ἐγ-καθέζομαι, f. --καθεδοῦμαι, Dep. to sit or take 

one’s seat in: to encamp in a place. 
ἐγκάθετος, ov, (ἐγκαθίημι) suborned. 
ἐγ-καθηβάω, f. now, to pass one’s youth in. 
ἐγ-κάθημαι, Dep. to sit in or on, lie in ambush. 
ἐγ-καθιδρύω, f. dow [Ὁ], fo set up in. 
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ἐγ-καθίζω, f. iow Att. τῶ, to seat in or upon. 
intr. fo sit in or upon: to take one’s seat on. 
ἐγ-καθίημι, f. naw, to let down into, send in. 
ἐγ-καθίστημι, f. -καταστήσω, to place or set 

in. II. Med. and Pass., with aor. 2 act. éyxa- 
τέστην ; pf. ἔγκαθέστηκα; plapf. ἐγκαθεστήκειν : to 
be placed or established in. 
ἐγ-καθορμίζω, f. ίσω Att. ζῶ, to bring into harbour: 

Med. to run into harbour. 
ἐγ-καθυβρίζω, f. icw Att. 1@, fo riot to excess in a 

thing. 
ἐγ-καίνια, τά, (ἐν, xaos) a feast of renovation or 

dedication. Hence 
ἐγκαινίζω, f. ow, to renovate, dedicate, consecrate. 
ἐγ-καίω, f. -Kavow, to burn or heat in. II. to 

make a fire in. 
ἐγ-κἄλέω, fut. ἐγκαλέσω : pf. ἐἔγκέκληκα :—to call 

in. Il. to summon for the purpose of accusing, to 
accuse, indict ; φόνον ἔγκαλεῖν τινι to bring a charge 
of murder against one: of actions, to blame, censure. 
ἐγ-καλλωπίζομαι, Pass. to pride oneself in a thing. 

Hence 
ἐγκαλλώπισμα, aros, τό, that of which one is proud: 

an ornament, decoration. 

ἐγκαλυμμός, 6, a wrapping up. From 
ἐγ-κἄλύπτω, f. ψω, to veil in: to wrap up :—Med. 

to hide oneself, esp. one’s face: hence to be ashamed. 
ἐγ-κάμπτω, f. yw, to bend in. 
ἐγ-κἄνάσσω, f. fw, to pour gurgling in; aor. 1 im- 

perat. ἔγκάναξον. (Formed from the sound.) 
€y-kGvaxdopat, Dep. (ἐν, καναχή) to make a sound 

in or with a thing. 
ἐγ-κάπτω, f. bw: pf. ἐγκέκᾶφα :----ἴο gulp in greedily, 

to snap up, bolt. 
€y-kaptros, ov, containing fruit : fruitful, prolific. 
ἐγ-κάρσιος, a, ov, cross, transverse, oblique. 
ἐγ-καρτερέω, f. ow, to persevere or persist in. 

to await steadfastly. III. absol. to hold out. 
ἔγκᾶτα, τά, (ἐν) the entrails, bowels: dat. ἔγκασι. 
ἐγ-καταβαίνω, to go down into: to put oneself in. 
ἐξ-καταγηράσκω, f. άσομαι [a]: to grow old in. 
€y-katadéw, f. --δήσω, to bind fast in, involve in. 
ἐγ-καταδύνω, fo creep down into. 
ἐγ-καταζεύγνυμι, f. —Cevéw, to associate with, adapt. 
ἐγκατάθοιτο, 3 aor. 2 med. opt. of ἔγκατατίθημι. 
ἐγ-κατάκειμαι, Pass. fo lie in: to lie down. 
ἐγ-κατακλίνω, to lay down or put to bed in a place: 

—Pass. to lie down or go to bed in. 
ἐγ-κατακοιμάομαι, Pass. with fut. med. --σομαι, to 

lie down and sleep in. 
ἐγ-κατακρούω, f. ow, to beat in: ἐγκατακρούειν χο- 

ρείαν to tread a measure or dance among. 
ἐγ-καταλαμβάνω, fut. - λήψομαι, to catch in a place : 

to catch and hold fast, to bind or trammel. 
ἐγ-καταλέγω, f. fo, to lay in or build into a 

wall. II. to reckon among : to enlist soldiers. 
ἐγ-καταλείπω, f. ψω, to leave behind: to forsake :— 

Pass. to be left behind in a race. 

II. 

ii, 

ἐγκαθίζω---ἐγκίρνημι. 

ἐγκατάληψις, ews, 7, (Σγκαταλαμβάνω) a catching 
and holding fast: a being caught in a place. 
ἐγ-καταμίγνυμι, f. -- μίξω, to mix up in. 
ἐγ-καταπήγνῦμι, ἔ. -πήξω, to thrust firmly into: to 

fix in. 
ἐγ-καταπίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι, to fall in or upon, 
ἐγ-καταπλέκω, f. -πλέξω, to interweave, entwine. 
ἐγ-καταρράπτω, f. ψω, to sew in. 
ἐγ-κατασκήπτω, f. pw, to fall upon: of epidemics, 

to break out among. II. trans. to burl down 
upon. 

ἐγ-κατασφάττω, f. fw, to slaughter in. 
ἐγ-κατατίθημι, f. -Θήσω, to put in or upon :—Med., 

τελαμῶνα ἑῇ ἔγκάτθετο τέχνῃ he included the sword- 
belt ia bis art, i.e. wrought it by his art. 
ἐγ-καταχέω, f. --χεῶ, to pour in besides. 
ἐγκατελέγην, aor. 2 pass. of ἐγκαταλέγω. 
ἐγκατέλϊπον, aor. 2 of ἔγκαταλείπω. 
ἐγκατέπηξα, aor. 1 of ἐγκαταπήγνυμι. 
ἐγκάτθεο, Ep. for ἔγκατάθου, 2 sing. imperat., and 
ἐγκάτθετο, for ἐγκατέθετο, 3 sing. ind., aor. 2 med. 

of ἐγκατατίθημι. 
ἐγ-κατιλλώπτω, f. ψω, to scoff at. 
ἐγ-κατοικέω, f. now, to dwell in. 
ἐγ-κατοικοδομέω, ft. naw, to build on a spot, 

also 2. to build in, immure. 
ἔγ-κειμαι, Pass. with fut. med. -- κείσομαι, to lie in, 

to be wrapped in. Il. to press upon, urge, im- 
portune, attack: to be vehement against: to press one 
hard. 2. to be devoted to. 
ἐγ-κείρω, only in pf. pass. part., ἐγκεκαρμένῳ κάρα 

with shorn head. 
ἐγκέκαυμαι, pf. pass. of éyxaiw. 
ἐγκέκἄφα, pf. of ἔγκάπτω. 
ἐγκέκληκα, pf. of ἐγκαλέω. 
ἐγκέκλῃμαι, Att. pf. pass. of ἐγκλείω. 
ἐγκέκλϊμαι, pf. pass. of ἐγκλίνω. 
ἐγκέκτημαι, pf. of ἐγκτάομαι. 
ἐγκεκύκλωμαι, pf. pass. of ἐγκυκλόω. 
ἐγκέλευμα or -λευσμα, aros, τό, (ἔγκελεύω) an 

encouragement, cheer, huzzab. 
ἐγκέλευστος, ov, urged on, bidden, ordered. From 
ἐγ-κελεύω, f. ow, to urge on, cheer on. 
ἐγ-κεντρίζω, f. iow, to goad on. 

to inoculate, ingraft. 
€y-kevtpis, (50s, ἡ, (ἐν, κέντρον) a sting: a spur. 
ἐγ-κεράννῦμι, fut.-cepacw [ἃ] : (ἐν, κεράννῦμι) : to 

mix in, mix: metaph. to concoct, contrive. 
ἐγ-κερτομέω, f. yaw, to mock at. 
ἐγ-κέφἄλος, ov, (ἐν, κεφαλήν within the head ; 6 éy- 

κέφαλος (sub. pvedds), I. the brain. 11. the 
edible pith of young palm-shoots. 
ἐγκεχἄλίνωμαι, pf. pass. of éyyadivew. 
ἐγκέχοδα, pf. of ἐγχέζω. 
ἐγκεχρημένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐγχράω. 
ἐγκέχὕμαι, pf. pass. of ἔγχέω. 
ἐγ-κιθᾶρίζω, f. ίσω, to play the harp among. 
ἐγ-κίρνημι, = ἐγκεράννυμι. 

II. of plants, 



ἐγκλείω----ἐγρήγορα. 
ἐγ-κλείω, f. ow, to shut in, confine within, il. 

to shut to, shut fast. 

ἐγκληθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of ἐγκαλέω. 
ἐγ-κληΐω, Ion. for ἐγκλείω. 
ἔγικλημα, aros, τό, an accusation, charge, com- 

plaint: a bill of indictment. 
ἐγκλήμων, povos, 6, (ἔγκαλέω)ν censorious. 
ἔγ-κληρος, ov, (ἐν, KAnpos) having a lot or share in 

an inheritance, an betr, heiress. 
ἐγ-κλήω, Att. for éyxAeiw: aor. I part. éyxAroas. 
ἐγ-κλῖδόν, Adv. (ἐγκλίνω) leaning sideways, aslant. 
ἐγ-κλίνω, f. -KAtv@: pf. --κέκλϊκα, pass. —KéxAT Har :— 

to bend, incline to or towards, Lat. inclinare :—Pass. 
to lean over or on, weigh upon one. II. intr. ¢o 
bend, incline. 2. to give way, flee, Lat. inclinari. 
ἐγ-κοιλαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to hollow out, scoop out. 
ἔγ-κοιλος, ον, (ἐν, κοῖλος) hollowed out, hollow. 
ἐγ-κοιμάομαι, Pass, with fut. med. ἤσομαι, to 

sleep in. 
ἐγ-κοιμίζω, f. iow, to lull to sleep in a place. 
ἐγ-κοισύὕρόω, f, wow, (ἐν, Kovovpa) hence perf. part. 

pass. ἐγκεκοισυρωμένη, as luxurious as Coesyra (a 
female name in the Alemzonid family). 
ἐγ-κουτάς, d5os, ἡ, (ἐν, κοίτη) serving for a bed. 
ἐγ-κοληβάζω, f. cw, to gulp down like a κόλλαβος, 

swallow. 
éy-kovéw, f. now, to hasten, be quick and active. 

Hence 
éy-kovyti, Adv. in haste, diligently. 
ἐγ-κονίομαι, Med. (ἐν, κόνι5) fo roll in the dust or 

sand, sprinkle sand over oneself. 
ἐγκοπή, ἡ, (ἔγκοπῆναι) a hinderance. 
ἐγκοπῆναι, aor. 1 inf. pass. of ἐγκόπτω. 
ἔγκοπος, ov, (ἔγκοπῆναι) wearied. 
ἐγ-κόπτω, f. Yw, to knock in: metaph. to binder, 

weary. 
ἐγ-κορδὕλέω, f. naw, (ἐν, KopdvAn) to wrap up in 

coverlets: pf. part. pass. ἐγκεκορδυλημένοϑ. 
ἐγ-κοσμέω, f. now, to arrange in order. 
éykoréw, f. how, to be indignant at. From 
ἔγ-κοτος, ον, (ἐν, κότοϑ) bearing a grudge, spiteful, 

malicious. II. €yxoTos is also found, like «670s, 

as Subst., a grudge, hatred. 
ἐγ-κράζω, f. -κράξομαι : aor. 2 ἐν κρἄγον :—to ery 

aloud at, to rate loudly. 
ἐγκράτεια, ἡ, self-control, Lat. continentia: and 
ἐγκρἄτεύομαι, Dep. fo exercise self-control. From 
éy-Kparys, és, (ἐν, xparos) with a firm bold: stout, 

strong, Il. having the mastery over, having pos- 

session of. 2. having control over oneself, self-dis- 
ciplined, Lat. continens. 3. in bad sense, unyield- 
ing, stubborn. 
ἐγκρατῶς, Adv. of ἐγκρατής, strongly, strictly: 

temperately. 
ἐγ-κρίνω, f. —Kpiva, to reckon in or among’: to ap- 

prove, admit, sanction. II. to reckon as. 
ἐγκροτέοισαι, Dor. for -ἔουσαι, fem. part. pl. of 
ἐγ-κροτέω, f. haw, to strike against: of a dance, to 
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beat or keep time :—Pass., πυγμαὶ ἔγκροτούμεναι fists 
dashed one against the other. 
ἐγ-κρούω, ἢ σω, to knock in: to strike against. 

to dance. 
ἐγ-κρύπτω, f. ψω, to hide or conceal in. 
eykptpidly, f. dow, (ἔγκρύφιοϑ) to keep oneself bid- 

den: to act underband. 
ἐγκρυφιάς, ἀδος, ἡ, fem. Adj. bidden or baked in 

the ashes, of loaves. From 
ἐγκρύφιος, ον, (ἔγκρύπτω) hidden in. 
ἐγ-κτάομαι, Dep. with fut. ἐγκτήσομαι, pf. ἐγκέκτη- 

μαι, to acquire possessions in a foreign country. Hence 
εγκτημα, ατοϑ, τό, property held in a foreign country. 
EYKTHOLS, Ews, ἡ, (ἔγκτάομαι) possession of property 

in a foreign country. 
ἐγ-κύκάω, f. now, to mix up in. 
ἐγ-κύκλιος, ov, (ἐν, κύκλοϑ) circular,rounded. II. 

revolving in a circle, periodical, going round in suc- 
cession: hence general, common. 

ἔγ-κυκλος, ov, (ἐν, κύκλος) circular. 
ἐγ-κυκλόω, f. wow, (ἐν, κύκλοϑ) to move about in a 

circle :—Pass. to go round about, and in trans. sense, 

I, 

| to surround, encircle. 

ἐγ-κύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐν, κῦμα I) pregnant, 
€y-ktos, ov, (ἐν, κύω) = ἐγκύμων. 
ἐγ-κύπτω, f. ψω, to stoop and peep in, to pry into. 
€y-kUpw, impf. ἐνέκῦρον : fut. ἔγκύρσω : aor. 1 ἐνέ- 

κυρσα :—to fall into or upon, light upon, meet with, 

ἐγκύρσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐγ-κύρω. 
ἐγκὕτα, τά, Lacon. of ἔγκατα. 
ἐγ-κωμιάξω, fut. άσω and άσομαι : pf. ἔγκεκωμίακα : 

—Pass., aor. I ἐνεκωμιάσθην : pf. ἐγκεκωμίασμαι ;— 
(the augm. tenses are formed as if the Verb were a 
compd., and not derived directly from éyxwpuov) :—to 
praise, laud. 
ἐγκώμιον, τό, see ἔγκώμιοϑ τι. 2. 
ἐγ-κώμιος, ον, (ἐν, κώμη) at home, of the same vil- 

lage. Il. (ἐν, #@pos) belonging to a Bacchic 

festival or revel: in which the victor was led home 

in procession. 2. as Subst. ἐγκώμιον (sub. émos), 
τό, a hymn in honour of the victor: a song of praise, 
panegyric. 
ἔγλυμμαι, pf. pass. of γλύφω. 
ἔγνωκα, ἔγνωσμαι, pf. act. and pass. of γιγνώσκω. 
ἔγνων, ws, w, aor. 2 of γιγνώσκω. 
ἐγνώσθην, aor. I pass. of γιγνώσκω. 
éy-Eéw, f. €ow, to scrape. 
ἐγράφην [a], aor. 2 pass. of γράφω. 
ἔγραψα, aor. 1 act. of γράφω. ant 
ἐγρε-κύδοιμος, ov, (ἐγείρω, κύδοι p08) strife-stirring. 

éype-paxns, ov, ὁ, and ἐγρέ-μᾶχος, 7, ov, (ἐγείρω, 
μάχη) rousing the fight. 
ἐγρεσί-κωμος, ον, (ἔγείρω, κῶμος) stirring up to 

revelry. 

ἔγρετο, 3 sing, Ep. aor. 2 med. of éyeipw; imperat. 
éypeo; 3 sing. subj. ἔγρῃ ; inf. ἔγρέσθα. 
ἐγρήγορα, fo be awake, watch, intrans. pf. of ἐγείρω, 

whence part. ἐγρηγορώς, 2 pl. imper. ἔγρήγορθε (Ep. 
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for ἐγρηγόρατε), inf. ἔγρηγόρθαι (Ep. for ἐγρηγορέ- 
va.) :—plapf. ἔγρηγόρη, 3 sing. ἐγρηγόρει. Homer 
uses the Ep. form ἐγρήγορθα in 3 pl. ἔγρηγόρθασι. 
ἐγρηγορόων, Ep. part., as if from a pres. ἐγρηγοράω, 

formed from éypnyopa, watching, awake. 
ἐγρηγορτί, (ἔγρήγορα) Adv. wakefully, awake. 
ἐγρήσσω, from ἔγρήγορα, to be awake or watchful. 
ἔγροιτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 med. opt. of ἐγείρω. 
ἐγρόμενοϑ, Ep. aor. 2 med. part. of éyelpw. 
ἐγ-χἄλινόω, f. wow, to put the bit in the mouth of, 

bold in check :—Pass. to have the bit in one’s mouth. 
ἐγχανεῖται, 3 sing. fut. of ἔγ-χάσκω :---ἐγχανῇ, 3. 

sing. aor. 2 subj. 
ἐγ-χἄρίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. = χαρίζομαι. 
EY Xarke ; ; (tenses formed from mey- xaivw), fut. 
éyxdvotvpa:: aor. 2 év-€xavoy, inf. ἐγχανεῖν : —to 
yawn or a in one’s face, to scoff at, jeer. 

ἐγ-χέζω, ἢ 
Lat. incaco : c. acc. to be ina horrid fright at one. 
ἐγχειάων, Ep. gen. pl. of ἐγχείη. 
ἐγχει-βρόμος, ov, (ἔγχος, Bpéuw) thundering with 

the spear. 
ἐγχείη, UP (ἔγχοϑ) a spear, lance. 
ἐγχείῃ, Ep. for ἔγχέῃ, 3 3, sing. subj. of ἐγχέω. 
ἐγχει-κέραυνος, ov, (€yxos, Kepavvds) touching the 

thunderbolt. 
ἐγ-χειρέω, f. now: aor. 1 ἐνεχείρησα: (ἐν, χείρ) :---- 

to take in band, undertake. Hence 
ἐγχείρημα, ατοϑ, τό, an undertaking : and 
ἐγχείρησις, ews, ἧ, a taking in hand, an undertaking. 
ἐγχειρητέον, verb, Adj. of ἐγχείρεω, one must un= 

dertake. 
EYXELPTITHS, οὔ, ὁ, (€yKELPEW) One who takes in hand: 

an adventurer. 
ἐγχειρητικός, ἡ, Ov, (ἔγχειρέω) enterprising. 
ἐγ-χειρίδιος, ον, (ἐν, χείρ) in the band. 

Subst., ἐγχειρίδιον, τό, a hand-knife, dagger. 
a manual, band-book. 
ἐγ-χειρίζω, f. iaw Att. id, (ἐν, χείρ) to put into one’s 

hands, entrust a thing to another :—Med. fo take in 
hand, take on oneself. 
ἐγ-χειρί-θετος, ov, (ἐν, χείρ, τίθη μι) pul or delivered 

into one’s bands. 
ἐγ-χείω, Ep. for ἐγχέω. 
ἐγχέλειον, τό, Dim. οἵ ἔγχελυς, a little eel. 
ἐγχέλειος, ον, (ἔγχελυ») of an eel. 
ἜΓΧΕΛΥΣ, vos, ἡ : pl. ἐγχέλυες, Att. ἔγχέλειο, 
εων :—an eel, Lat. anguilla: —proverb., ἐγχέλεις On- 
ρᾶσθαι to be fond of fishing in troubled waters. 
ἐγχεσί-μωρος, ον, fighting with the spear. (Deriv. 

uncertain.) 
ἐγχέσ-πᾶλος, ον, (ἔγχος, πάλλων spear-brandishing. 
ἐγχεσ-φόρος, ov, (ἔγχος, φέρω) spear-bearing. 
ἐγχεῦντα, Dor. for ἐ ἐγχέοντα, part. pr. of éyxéw. 
ἐγ-χέω, ἔ. -χεῶ: aor. 1 ἐνέχεα, Ep. ἐνέχευα: Pass., 

pf. ἐγκέχὕμαι :—to pour in :—Med. to pour or flow 
in, be 2 poured t in. Il. to fill by pouring in ; ἔγχέαι 
κρητῆρα to fill the bowl. 

2. 

.-x€ow also -χεσοῦμαι: pf. ἐγκέχοδα :---τ 

IL.,as | 

νῶϊ, Lat. NOS: gen. and dat. νῶν, Ep. νῶϊν. 

ἐγρηγορόων---ἔδαισα. 

ἐγ-χθόνιος, ον, (ἐν, χθών) in or of the country, Lat. 
indigena. 
ἜΓΧΟΣ, τό, a spear, lance, consisting of two parts, 
αἰχμὴ and δόρυ, head aud shaft. II. generally, 
a weapon, a sword, an arrow :—metaph., φροντίδος 
ἔγχος weapon of thought. 
ἔγχουσα, ἡ, -- ἄγχουσα, 4. ν. 
ἐγ-χραίνω, = sq. 
ἐγ-χράω and éy-xpave, to dash against; évéxpavev 

és τὸ πρόσωπον τὸ σκῆπτρον be dashed his staff in his 
face. ‘The pf. pass. also occurs, ἔσαν πρός τινας καὶ 
ἄλλους ἔγκεχρημένοι (sc. πόλεμοι) there were wars 
urged on against others also. 
ἐγ- χρέμπτομαι, Dep. ἐο expectorate. 
ἐγ- χρηζω, to want, have need ; τὰ ἔγχρηζοντα ne- 

cessaries. 
ἐγ-χρίμπτω, f.yw: aor. 1 ἐνέχριμψα part. ἐγχρίμ- 

Was :—Pass., aor. I ἐνεχρίμφθην part. ἐγχριμφθείς : 
—to bring near to, to strike or dash against; ἔγ- 

| χρίμπτειν τὴν Bap τῇ γῆ to bring the boat to land: 
4050]. to come to land: hence to approach : also to 
attack, press hard. II. also intr. both in Act. 
and in Pass., to fall upon, attack, pursue. 
ἐγ-χρίπτω, collat. form of ἐγχρίμπτω. 
ἔγχριστος, ov, applied as an unguent. From 
€y-xptw, to rub in, to anoint. Il. like ἐγχρίμπτω, 

to attack, assail. 
éy-xpovilw, f. iow Att. τῶ: (ἐν, xpdvos) :—to be 

long about a thing, tarry, delay. 
ἐγ-χυτρίζω, f. ow, to expose in a pan or pot. 
ἐγ-χωρέω, f. now, to give room for doing a thing: 

to make way for, yield: to concede, allow, admit. 42. 
impers. ἐγχωρεῖ, it is possible or permitted; ἔτι ἔγ- 
χωρεῖ there is yet time. 
ἐγ-χώριος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἐν, χώρα) in or be- 

longing to the countr Y. 
ἔγ-χωροξ, ον, = ἐγχώριος. 
ἜΓΩ΄, Lat. EGO, Germ. ICH, our I: pers. Pron. 

of the first person, Ep. and Aeol. ἐγών before vowels: 
—strengthd. by compos. with enclit. γε, ἔγωγε, Lat. 
equidem, I at least, for my part ; Dor. ἔγώγα and 
ἐγώνγα : Boeot. ἰώνγα or iwya:—gen. ἘΜΟΥ͂", en- 
clit. MOY, Lat. MEI, Ep. and Ion. ἐμέο, ἐμεῦ, μευ, 
Ep. also ἐμεῖο, ἐμέθεν, Aeol. and Dor. ἐμεῦς; 
Boeot. ἐμοῦς :—Dat. ἐμοί, enclit. μοι; Dor. ἐμίν: --- 
Acc. ἐμέ, enclit. με. Dual, nom. and acc., NO’, Ep. 

Plur., 
nom. ἡμεῖς, Dor. dyes, Acol. dupes :-—gen. ἡμῶν, Ion. 
and Ep. ἡμέων, Ep. also ἡμείων, Dor. ἁμέων, Aeol. 
appewy :—dat. ἡμῖν, also ἧμιν or ἡμίν [1], Dor. ἁμίν, 
ἄμμι, Aeol. ἀμμέσι :—acc., ἡμᾶς, Ion. ἡμέας, Ep. and 
Acol. ἄμμε, Dor. ἁμέ. 
ἐγώγα, Dor. for ἔ ἔγωγε. 
ἐγῴδα, Att. crasis for ἐγὼ οἶδα. 
ἐγῴμαι, Att. crasis for ἐγὼ οἶμαι. 
ἐγών, ἐγώνγα, Dor. for ἐγώ, ἔγωγε. 
ἐδάην, ns, n, aor. 2 of AAQ. 

| ἔδαισα, -dpny, aor. I act. and med. of δαίνυμι. 



ἔδακον----ἔδυν. 

ἔδἄκον, aor. 2 of δάκνω. 
ἐδάμην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of δαμάω. 
ἐδᾶνός, 7, dv, (€5w) eatable. 
ἑδᾶνός, 7, dv, (ἁδεῖν) pleasant, grateful, agreeable 

or excellent. 
ἐδάρην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of δείρω. 
ἔδαρθον, aor. 2 of δαρθάνω. 
ἔδαρκον, metath. for ἔδρᾶκον, aor. 2 of δέρκομαι. 
ἐδᾶσάμην, aor. I of δατέομαι. 
ἐδαφίζω, f. iow Att. ζῶ, to make level : to level with 

the earth, From 
ἔδἄφος, eos, τό, the bottom, or base of anything : the 

ground: ἔδαφος νηός the bottom or hold of a ship: 
also the ground-floor, pavement: level ground. (From 
the same root as δάπ-εδον, τάπ-η5.) 
ἔδδεισα, Ep. for ἔδεισα, aor. 1 of δείδω. 
ἐδέγμην, Ep. aor. 2 of δέχομαι. 
ἐδεδέατο, Ion. for ἐδέδεντο, 3 pl. plapf. pass. of δέω. 
ἐδεδέγμην, plqpf. of δέχομαι. 
ἐδεδήκειν, plqpf. of δέω, to bind. 
ἐδέδισαν, 3 pl. plqpf. of δείδω. 
ἐδεδμήατο Ion. 3 plur., and ἐδέδμητο 3 sing., plqpf. 

pass. of δέμω. 
ἐδεδοίκεσαν, 3 pl. plapf. of δείδω. 
ἐδεδόμην, plqpf. pass. of δίδωμι. 
ἐδεδώκειν, plapf. of δίδωμι. 
ἐδεήθην, aor. I pass. (in med. sense) of δέω, fo want. 
ἐδέησα, aor. 1 of δέω, to want. 
ἐδέθην, aor. I pass. of δέω, to bind. 
ἔδειδα, aor, 1 of δείδω. 
eSetSipev, -ἴσαν, Ep, 1 and 3 pl. plapf. of δείδω. 
ἔδειμα, aor. I of δέμω. 
ἔδειξα, aor. 1 of δείκνυμι. 
ἔδειρα, aor. I of δέρω. 
ἔδεκτο, Ep. 3 sing. sync. aor. 2 of δέχομαι. 
ἐδέμεν, Ep. for dev, inf. of ἔδω. 
ἔδεξα, -ἀμην, Ion. for ἔδειξα, -ἄμην, aor. 1 act. and 

med. of δείκνυμι ; but ἐδεξάμην also aor. 1 of δέχομαι. 
ἔδεσμα, aros, τό, (€5w) food, meat, a dish. 
ἐδεστής, οὔ, ὁ, (€5w) an eater, devourer. 
ἐδεστός, 7, dv, (€50) to be eaten, eatable. Il. 

eaten: consumed. 
ἐδεύησει, aor. 1 of Sevw, to need. 
ἐδήδεσμαι, pf. pass. of ἐσθίω. 
ἐδήδοκα, pf. act. of ἐσθίω. 
ἐδήδοται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἔδω, 
ἐδηδώς, pf. part. of ἔδω. 
ἐδηΐουν, Att. ἐδήουν, impf. of δηΐω. 
ἔδησα; aor. 1 of δέω, to bind: also Ep, aor. 1 of δέω, 

fo want, 

ἐδητύς, vos, ἡ, (€5w) meat, food. [Ὁ] 
ἐδήχθην, aor. I pass. of δάκνω. 
ἐδῃωσα, ἐδῃώθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of δηΐω. 
ἐδιαίτησα, aor. I of διαιτάω. 
ἐδίδαξα, poét. ἐδιδάσκησα, aor. 1 of διδάσκω. 
ἐδίδουν, impf. of δίδωμι, formed from διδόω. 
ἐδιζήμην, impf. of δίζγμαι. 
ἐδίηνα, aor. 1 of διαίνω. 
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ἔδικον, v. δικεῖν. 
ἐδίνευσα, ἐδίνησα, aor. 1 of δινεύω, δινέω. 
ἐδίψησα, aor. 1 of διψάω. 
ἐδίωξα, ἐδιώχθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of διώκω. 
ἔδμεναι, Ep. pres. inf. of ἔδω. 
ἐδμήθην, aor. I pass. of δαμάω. 
ἑδνάομαι, Περ. -- ἑδνόω. From 
ἝΔΝΑ, Ep. ἔεδνα, τά, nuptial gifts, 

the suitor to the bride. 2. from the suitor to the 
bride’s father. 2. ἃ portion or dowry, given to 
the bride by her parents, also φέρνη or προίξ. 4. 
wedding presents to the wedded pair from their guests. 
Hence 
ἑδνόω, f. wow, to promise or betroth for presents. 

Hence 
ἑδνωτής Ep. ἐεδνωτής, οὔ, ὁ, a betrother, of a father 

who portions a bride. 
ἐδόθην, aor. I pass. of δίδωμι. 
ἐδοκεῦμες, Dor. for ἐδοκοῦμεν, τ pl. impf. of δοκέω. 
ἐδόκησα, aor. 1 of δοκέω. 
ἐδοκίμασα, ἐδοκιμάσθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of 

δοκιμάζω. 
ἔδομαι, fut. of ἔδω and ἐσθίω. 
ἔδομεν, ἔδοτε, ἔδοσαν (Dor. Z50v), aor. 2 pl. of δίδωμι. 
ἔδοντι, Dor. for ἔδουσι. 
ἔδοξα, aor. I of δοκέω. 
ἐδοξώθην, aor. 1 pass. of δοξόω. 
ἕδος, εος, τό, (€Copuar) a thing to sit on,a seat. 2. 

a seat,abode, esp.of the gods. 3, a foundation, base, 
the pedestal of a statue: also the statue itself. 11. the 
act of sitting; οὐχ ἕδος ἐστί ᾽εϊ5 no time for sitting still. 
ἑδοῦμαι, fut. of ἕζομαι. 
ἕδρα Ep. and Ion. ἕδρη, ἡ, (ἕζομαι) any seat, a chair, 

bench, etc. 2. a seat, abode, esp. of the gods, a 
temple, altar. 3. a foundation, base. II. a 
sitting still, being idle or inactive, delay; οὐκ ἕδρας 
ἀκμή it is not the season for sitting still. 2. a 
sitting, session, III. the seat, fundament. 

ἔδρἄθον, poet. for ἔδαρθον, aor. 2 of δαρθάνω. 
ἑδραῖος, a, ov, (ἕδραν sitting, sedentary. II. 

steadfast, firm, constant. 
ἑδραιόω, f. daw, = ἑδριάω. Hence 
ἑδραίωμα, aros, τό, a foundation, base. 
ἐδρακόμην, aor. 2 med. of δέρκομαι. 
ἔδρἄκον, ἐδράκην, aor. 2 act. and pass. of δέρκομαι. 
ἔδρἄμον, aor. 2 of τρέχω. 
ἔδρᾶν, aor. 2 of διδράσκω. 
eSpavov, τό, (ἕδρα) a seat, abode, dwelling, 
ἐδρᾶσα, aor. 1 of δράω. 
ἕδρη, Ep. and Ion. for ἕδρα. 
ἔδρησα, Ion. for ἔδρᾶσα, aor. 1 of δράω. 
ἑδριάομαι, Pass. (ἕδρα) to sit: Ep. inf. ἑδριάασθαι ; 

Ep. 3 pl. impf. ἑδριόωντο. 
ἑδρο-στρόφος, ὁ, (ἕδρα, στρέφω) a wrestler who 

throws bis adversary by a cross-buttock. 
ἔδρυψα, ἐδρύφθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of δρύπτω. 
ἔδῦν, 1 sing. aor. 2 of δύω; but also Ep. for ἔδυσαν, 

3 pl. of same tense, 

1. from 

H 
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ἐδυνάσθην or —HOny, aor. 1 of δύναμαι. 
ἐδυνέατο, Ion. 3 pl. impf. of δύναμαι. 
ἐδύσεο, -ero, Ep. for ἐδύσω, -ατο, 2 and 3 sing. 

aor. 1 med. of δύω. 
ἐδυστύχησα, aor. I of δυστυχέω. 
“EAQ, lon. impf. ἔδεσκον : fut. Soar: pf. act. 
ἐδήδα, pass. ἐδήδομαι :—these are all Epic forms; for 
the Att. tenses, see €o@iw:—to eat, devour: metaph., 
οἶκον ἔδουσι eat up, i.e. consume, waste, house and 

home; θυμὸν ἔδοντες eating their heart, i. 6. wasting, 

consuming their spirit. Hence 
ἐδωδή, ἡ, food, meat, victuals for men: fodder for 

cattle: a bait for fish. Hence 
ἐδώδιμος, ov, eatable: τὰ ἐδώδιμα provisions. 
ἔδωκα, aor. I of δίδωμι. 
ἑδώλιον, τό, (€50s) a seat, dwelling, abode. II. 

in a ship, the seat of the rowers, a rowing-bench, Lat. 
transtrum. 

€e, poét. for €, bim, acc. of ov. 
ἔεδνα, ἐεδνόω, —wrys, Ep. for ἕδνα, ἑδνόω, —wrns. 
ἐείδομαι, Ep. for εἴδομαι, Med. of εἴδω. 
ἐεικοσά-βοιος, ἐείκοσι, ἐεικόσορος, ἐεικοστός, Ep. 

for εἰκ-. 
ἐείλεον, Ep. for εἴλεον, impf. of εἰλέω. 
ἔειπα, as, €, ἔειπον, es, €, Ep. for εἶπα, εἶπον. 
ἕεις, Ep. for εἷς. 
ἐείσαο, ἐείσατο, ἐεισάσθην, Ep. 2 and 3 sing., and 

3 dual, aor. 1 of εἶμι tbo. 
ἐείσατο, ἐεισάμενος, Ep. 3 sing. and part. aor. 1 of 

κεἴδω. 
ἐέλδομαι, ἐέλδωρ, Ep. for ἔλδομαι, ἔλδωρ. 
ἔελμαι, ἐελμένος, pf. pass. ind. and part. of εἴλω. 
ἐέλπομαι, Ep. for ἔλπομαι. 
ἐέλσαι, Ep. for ἔλσαι, aor. 1 inf. of εἴλω. 
ἐέργἄθον, Ep. for εἴργαθον. 
ἔεργε, ἐεργμένος, ἐέργνυμι, ἐέργω, Ep. for εἰργ--. 
€eppevos, pf. part. pass. of εἴρω. 
ἐέρση, ἐερσήεις, Ep. for épon, épones. 
€epto, Ep. 3 sing. plapf. pass. of εἴρω. 
€épxarto, Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of eipyw. 
ἑέσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ἕννυμι. 
ἑέσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of i¢w. 
ἕεστο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
ἐζευγμένος, pf. part. pass. of ζεύγνῦμι. 
ἔζευξα, ἐζεύχθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ζεύγνυμι. 
ἝΖΟΜΑΙ, fut. ἑδοῦμαι : impf. and aor. 2 ἑζόμην: 
(the Root is ‘EA-, see €50s):—to seat oneself, sit ; 
ἐπὶ χθονὶ ἑζέσθην they sank to the earth. 
ἐζύγην [Ὁ], aor. 2 of ζεύγνυμι. 
ἔζωσμαι, pf. pass. of ζώννυμι. 
ἔῃ, Ion. for ἢ), 3 sing. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
én, fem. of éds, bis. 
énke, Ep. for ἧκε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of inp. 
ἔην, Ep. for ἦν, 3 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
éqvSdve, Ep. for ἥνδανε, 3 sing. impf. of ἁνδάνω. 
ἐῆος, gen. masc. of és, good, brave, noble. 
ns, Ep. for ἧς, gen. fem. of ὅς, 4, 8, who, what :— 

but ἑῆς gen. fem. of éds, bis. 

ἐδυνάσθην----ἐθηήσαντο. 

ἔησθα, Ep. for ἦς, 2 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔῃσι, Ep. for ἢ, 3 sing. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔθαλψα, ἐθάλφθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of θάλπω. 
ἔθἄνον, aor. 2 of θνήσκω. 
ἐθάς, ados, 6, ἡ, (€00s) accustomed, used. 
ἔθαψα, ἐθάφθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of θάπτω. 
ἐθεησάμην, Ion. aor. 1 of θεάομαι. 
“EOEIPA, ἡ, bair; in Homer, a horse’s mane, or the 
horsebair crest on helmets: a lion’s mane. Hence 
ἐθειράζω, f. dow, to wear long bair. 
ἐθείρω, to tend, take care of, till. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἐθελημός, dv, (ἐθέλω) willing, voluntary. 
ἐθέλῃσθα, for ἐθέλῃς, Ep. 2 sing. subj. of ἐθέλω. 
ἐθελητός, ἡ, dv, (ἐθέλω) willed, voluntary. 
ἔθελξα, ἐθέλχθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of θέλγω. 
ἐθελο .--, in compos., signifies voluntarily or gladly. 
ἐθελό-δουλος, ov, a willing slave. 
ἐθελο-θρησκεία, ἡ, (ἐθελο-, θρησκεύω) will-worship, 

superstitious observance. 
ἐθελοκἄκέω, f. now, to be slack in duty, play the 

coward purposely: to be beaten on purpose. From 
ἐθελό-κἄκος, ov, wilfully bad, neglectful of one’s duty, 

esp. in war, cowardly. 
ἐθελοντηδόν, (ἐθέλω) Adv. voluntarily. 
ἐθελοντῆν, (ἐθέλω) Adv. voluntarily. 
ἐθελοντήρ, pos, ὃ, (ἐθέλω) a volunteer. 
ἐθελοντῆς, ov, ὁ, (ἐθέλω) a volunteer. 
ἐθελοντί, Adv. = ἐθελοντηδόν. 
ἐθέλοντι, Dor. for ἐθέλουσι, 3 pl. of ἐθέλω. 
ἐθελοπονία, ἡ, love of work, diligence. From 
ἐθελό-πονος, ov, (€9cA0-, πόνοϑΞ) willing to work. 
ἐθελο-πρόξενος, ov, (ἐθελο--, πρόξενος) one who 

voluntarily charges himself with the office of πρόξενος 
(q. ν.) to a foreign state. 
ἐθελ-ουργός, dv, (ἐθελο--, *épyw) willing to work. 
ἐθελούσιος, a, ov, (ἐθέλω) voluntarily. II. of 

things, optional. 

"EQE’AQ, impf. ἤθελον: fut. ἐθελήσω: aor. 1 ἠθέ- 
Anoa: pf. 40éAnxa:—like θέλω, to will, be willing, 
wish, desire: sometimes also merely as the sign of the 
fut., will or shall. 42. with a negat., almost like δύνα- 
μαι, to be able, bave the power; as of a stream, οὐδ᾽ 
ἔθελε προρέειν ἀλλ᾽ ἴσχετο. 3. to be wont or 
accustomed, to do a thing readily. 4. to mean, 
purport, Lat. volo; often in phrases, such as, τί ἐθέλει 
τὸ τέρας; Lat. guid sibi vult? what means, what pur- 
ports the prodigy? 
ἔθεμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 of τίθημι. 
€Oev, Ep. and Att. poét. gen. for ἕο, ov, of him, of ber. 
ἔθεντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of τίθημι. 
ἐθέρμηνα, aor. 2 of θερμαίνω. 
ἔθετε, ἔθεσαν, 2 and 3 pl. aor. 2 of τίθημι. 
ἔθευ, Ion. for ἔθου, 2 sing. aor. 2 med. of τίθημι. 
ἐθηεῖτο, ἐθηεύμεθα, ἐθηεῦντο, Ion. for ἐθεᾶτο, ἐθε- 

wpeba, ἐθεῶντο, 3 sing., 1 Ρ]., 3 pl. of θεάομαι. 
ἐθηεύμεσθα, Ion. 1 pl. of θεάομαι. 
ἐθηήσαντο, Ion, for ἐθεάσαντο, 3 pl. aor. r med. of 

θεάομαι. ᾿ : 
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ἔθηκα, I sing. aor. 1 of τίθημι. 
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εἰ δ᾽ dye, used in cheering, on then, come on! The 

ἔθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἵημι: but ἔθην, aor. 2 act. of | phrase is elliptic, and would be in full, εἰ δ᾽ €0éAas, ἄγε. 
τίθημι. 
ἔθἴγον, aor. 2 of θιγγάνω. 
ἐθίζω, f. ίσω Att. iM: aor. I εἴθισα : pf. εἴθικα :--- 

εἰδάλιμος, 7, ον, (εἶδος) shapely, comely. 
like, looking 116. “ 
εἶδαρ, ατος, τό, (€5w) food, meat, victuals for men: 

Il, 

Pass., aor. 1 εἰθίσθην : pf. εἴθισμαι : (€00s) :—to ac- | fodder for cattle: a bait for fish. 
custom, use:—Pass. to be accustomed or used to. 
Hence 
ἐθιστέον, verb. Adj. one must accustom. 
ἔθλᾶσα, aor. I of θλάω. 
ἔθλιψα, aor. I of θλίβω. 
€Ov-apxys, ov, 6, (ἔθνος, dpyw) a ruler of a nation: 

prefect: an ethnarch. 
ἐθνικός, 7, ὦν, national. Il. foreign: gentile: 

—Adv. - κῶς, like the Gentiles. From 

ἜΘΝΟΣ, cos, τό, a company, body of men. 2.a 
race, tribe. 3. anation, people; τὰ ἔθνη the nations, 
Gentiles, i.e. all except Jews and Christians. 4. 
a particular class of men, a caste. 
€Bopov, aor. 2 of θρώσκω. 
ἜΘΟΣ, cos, τό, custom, usage, manners, habit. 
ἔθραυσα, aor. I of θραύω. 
ἔθρεξα, aor. 1 of τρέχω. 
ἐθρέφθην, aor. 1 pass. of τρέφω. 
ἔθρεψα, aor. 1 act. of τρέφω. 
ἐθρήνευν, Dor. for ἐθρήνουν, impf. of θρηνέω. 
ἔθρἴσα, poét. for ἐθέρισα, aor. 1 of θερίζω. 
“EQQ), to be accustomed, to be wont. The Att. use 
the pf. εἴωθα Ion. ἔωθα as pres., and the plapf. εἰώ- 
θειν Ion. ἐώθεα as impf. :—to be wont or accustomed, 

to be in the habit: part. εἰωθώς as Adj., accustomed, 
customary, usual; τὸ €iwOds one’s custom. 
EI’, a conditional Particle, Dor. and Ep. at :—Lat. 

SI, if: with optat. or indic. :—see εἰ γάρ or al γάρ, 
and εἴ-θε. 
εἶ, Att. 2 sing. of εἶμι ibo. 
eta, and trisyll. éta, Interj., Lat. δία, on! up! away! 

also come on then! εἴα νυν well now. 
εἴα, 3 sing. impf. of édw; also 2 sing. imperat. pres. 
εἰάθην, εἴᾶμαι, aor. 1 and pf. pass. of édw. 
eiGpevy, ἡ, α river-side pasture, meadow. (Deriv. 

uncertain ) 
᾽ a x . 

εἰ dv, Ep. and Ion. εἴ xe, contr. into ἐάν, ἤν, and ἄν. 
eiavos, 7, dv, Ep. for éavds. 
εἷαρ, eidiptvds, Ep. for ἔαρ, ἐαρινός. 
εἰαρό-μασθος, ον, (elap, μασθός) with youthful breasts. 
elds, 2 sing. impf. of ἐάω;--- εἴᾶσα, aor. I of the same. 
εἴασκον, Ion. for εἴων, impf. of éaw. 
εἴᾶται, εἵατο, Ep. for Ion. ara, aro, which is for 

Hvar, ἧντο, 3 pl. pres. and impf. of ἣμαι. 
εἵᾶτο, Ion. for εἶντο, 3 sing. plqpf. med. of ἕννυμι. 
ΕΠ ΒΩ, Ep. form of λείβω, to drop, let fall in 

drops :—Med. fo trickle or run down. 
εἰ yap, for if; and expressing a wish, Oif..! O 

that ..! would that..! Lat. utinam! 
εἴ-γε, if at least, if then, Lat. si-quidem. 
εἰ γοῦν, if at any rate, implying that the thing is 

unlikely. 

εἰδείην opt., and εἰδέναι inf. of olda; ν. Ἐεΐδω B. 
εἰ δὲ μή, elliptic for εἰ δὲ μὴ τοῦτό ἐστι, if otherwise, 

Lat. sin aliter. 
εἰδέω, for εἰδῶ, subj. of ofda; v. "εἴδω B. 
εἰ δή, if now, seeing that, expressing conviction: also 

in indirect questions, whether now. 
εἰδήμων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (*eldw) knowing or expert in 

a thing. 
εἰδησέμεν, Ep. for εἰδήσειν, fut. inf. of *ei5w Β, 
εἰδησω, fut. of Ἐεΐδω. 
εἴδομες, Dor. for εἴδομεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 of *eiSw A. 
εἶδον, aor. 2 of "εἴδω A. 
εἶδος, cos, τό, (Ἐεἴδω) that which is seen, the form, 

shape, figure, Lat. species. II. generally, a form, 
sort, particular kind: a particular state or plan of 
action. III. species, opp. to genus. 
εἰδόσι, dat. pl. of εἰδώς, part. of οἶδα, ν. ᾿εἴδω B. 
εἰδότα, acc. sing. of εἰδώς, part. of οἶδα, ν. *eidw B. 
εἰδότως, Adv. of εἰδώς, part. of οἶδα, knowingly. 
εἰδυῖα, fem. nom. part. of οἶδα, v. Ἐεΐδω Β. 
εἰδύλλιον, τό, Dim. of εἶδος, a short, descriptive 

poem, mostly on pastoral subjects, an idyll. 
*EI’AQ (or more properly FI’AQ, the Lat. VIDEO), 

to see, obsol. in pres. act., which is supplied by épaw : 
its meanings fall under two heads, one 20 see, the 
other 10 know. 

A. to see, mostly in aor. 2 εἶδον, Ep. ἴδον, ἴδεσκον ; 
subj. ἴδω, Ep. also ἴδωμι ; inf. ἰδεῖν, Ep. also ἰδέειν ; 
part. ἰδών. The same sense belongs also to aor. 2 
med. εἰδόμην Ep. ἰδόμην ; imperat. ἰδοῦ ; subj. ἴδω- 
μαι; inf. ἰδέσθαι. The aor. 2 imper. med. ἰδοῦ is 

mostly an exclamation, see! lo! bebold! Lat. ecce. 
‘Opdw is used as pres., ἑώρᾶκα or édpaxa, as pf., ὄψο- 
μαι as fut. II. in Ep. and Ion. we find Pass. and 
Med. εἴδομαι : aor. I εἰσάμην, Ep. also ἐεισάμην, ao, 
aro, in pass. sense, to be seen, appear, seem, Lat. υἱ- 
deor; εἴδεται ἄστρα the stars are visible, appear: 
hence, 2. to have or take the appearance of a 
thing: and c. dat. to make oneself like; ἐείσατο φΦθογ- 
γὴν Πολίτῃ she made herself like Polites in voice. 

B. to know :—the pf. οἶδα, I have seen, is used 
as a pres. in the sense 7 know, (for what one bas 
seen, one knows); so also plqpf. J had seen, in sense 
of impf. 1 knew:—indic. οἶδα, οἶσθα (poét. also 

oléas); 1 pl. ἴσμεν (Ep. and Dor. ἔδμεν), ἴστε, 
ἴσᾶσι :—imperat. ἴσθι, tatw:—subj. εἰδῶ, Ep. also 
ἰδέω ;—opt. εἰδείην ;—inf. εἰδέναι, Ep. ἴδμεναι and 
ἴδμεν :—part. εἰδώς, Ep. fem. idvia:—impf., ἥδειν, 
Ep. ἤδεα, Att. ἤδη; Ep. 2 sing. ἠείδης for ἤδης, Att. 
ἤδησθα; 3 sing., Ep. ἠείδη, Att. ἤδη, ἤδειν ; plur., 
ἤδειμεν, ἤδειτε OF ἤδετε, ἤδεισαν or ἤδεσαν, Att. 

ἦσμεν, ἦστε, ἦσαν (Ep. ἴσαν) :---ἴαϊ, εἴσομαι, more 
Η 2 
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varely and mostly Ep. εἰδήσω. To know; εὖ οἶδα 
1 know well; εὖ ἴσθι know well, be assured; νοήματα, 
μήδεα olde he is knowing, skilled in counsels; and so 
with Adjs., πεπνυμένα, φίλα, ἄρτια εἰδέναι, etc., to be | rashly, 
skilled in prudent, fitting things, etc.; often in Part.; 
so also, εὖ εἰδώς well skilled. In this sense to be 
skilled in, the word also takes a genit. in Homer, 
τόξων εὖ εἰδώς cunning with the bow. Also with acc., 
χάριν εἰδέναι τινί to acknowledge a debt to another, 
thank him :—ol8 ὅτι, οἷσθ᾽ ὅτι, I know, you know it 
well :—also, οἷσθ᾽ ὅτι, οἶσθ᾽ ὅ and οἷσθ᾽ ws, followed by 
imperat., give a command without specifying what, as 
if this was known before; esp. in phrase, οἶσθ᾽ ὃ δρᾶ- 
σον, for δρᾶσον, οἷσθ᾽ 6 do, thou knowest what. 
εἰδωλεῖον, τό, (εἴδωλον. an idol’s temple. 
εἰδωλό-θῦτος, ον, (εἴδωλον, θύω) sacrificed to idols ; 

as Subst., τὸ εἰδωχόθυτον meat offered to idols. 
εἰδωλολατρία, ἡ, idolatry. From 
eidwAo-Aatpys, ov, ὃ, ἡ, (εἴδωλον, λάτριϑ) an idol- 

worshipper, an idolater. 
εἴδωλον, τό, (el50s) a shape, image, spectre, phan- 

tom; βροτῶν εἴδωλα καμόντων the phantoms of dead 
men. il. an image in the mind, idea: a vision, 
a fancy. ΠῚ. an image, portrait, esp. of a god: 
hence ax idol, false god. 
εἰδώς, part. of οἶδα, pf. of *eidw 8. 
εἶεν, Att. for εἴησαν, 3 pl. opt. of εἰμί sum. 
elev, Particle, well, good, proceed, Lat. esto. 
εἴην, opt. of εἰμί sum. 
εἴην, aor. 2 opt. of inu. 
εἶθαρ, Adv. (εὐθύς) at once, forthwith. 
ei-fe, Dor. and Ep. ai-Qe, Interj. O that! would that! 

Lat. wtinam ! 
εἴθην, Ion. ἕθην, aor. 1 pass. of ine. 
εἰθίζω, f. ἔσω, post. for ἐθίζω, 
εἴθισα, εἴθικα, aor. 1 and pf. of ἐθίζω. 
εἶκα, Att. for ἔοικα. 
εἶκα, pf. of ἴημι. 
εἰκάζω, f. dow: aor. 1 ἤκασα Ion. εἴκασα :—Pass., 

aor. InkaoOnv: pf. ἤκασμαι Ion. εἴκασμαι: 
make like to, represent by a likeness :—Pass. to be like, 
resemble, 11. to liken, compare: 
comparison, to conjecture, guess. 
εἴκᾶθον, post. aor. 2 of εἴκω to yield ; ‘subj. εἰκάθω; 

inf. εἰκαθεῖν ; part. εἰκαθών. 
εἰκαῖος, a, ov, (εἰκῇ) without purpose: random, basty. II. common, worthless. 
εἰκάς, άδος, ἡ, (εἴκοσι) the twentieth day of the month 

(sub. ἡμέρα). 
εἰκᾶσία, ἡ, (εἰκάζων) a likeness, image : a conjecture. εἰκασμα, aros, τό, (εἰκάζω) a likeness. 
εἰκασμός, οὔ, ὁ, (εἰκάζω) a conjecturing, 
εἰκαστής, οὔ, 6, (εἰκάζω) one who conjectures, a 

guesser, diviner. 
εἰκαστός, 7, dy, (εἰκάζω) to be compared, like. 
εἴκἄτι, Dor. for εἴκοσι. 
εἰκελ-όνειρος, ον, (εἴκελος, dveipos) dream-like. 
εἴκελος, 7, ον, (εἰκόθ) like, after the fashion of. 

e ΕΞ 2 
. to infer from yield up, abandon, resign: to grant, allow. 

εἰδωλεῖον---οεἰλάτινος. 

εἰκελό-φωνος, ον, (εἴκελος, φωνή) of like voice. 
eikévat, Att. for ἐοικέναι, inf. of ἔοικα. 
EVKH™, Adv. without plan or purpose, heedlessly, 

at random, Lat. temere. 
εἰκονίζω, f. ow, (εἰκών) to mould into form. Hence 
εἰκόνισμα, ματος, τό, an image, copy. 
εἰκός Ion. οἰκός, ότος, τό, neut. part. of ἔοικα, Lat. 

veri-simile, like truth, likely, probable, reasonable, fair, 
equitable; mapa τὸ εἰκός unreasonable. 
εἰκοσά-βοιος, Ep. ἐεικοσάβοιος, ον, (εἴκοσι, 

worth twenty oxen. 
εἰκοσα-ετής, és, (εἴκοσι, €T0s) of twenty years. 
εἰκοσάκις, (εἴκοσι) Adv. twenty times, 
εἰκοσά-μηνος, ον, (εἴκοσι, μήν) twenty months old. 
EI’KOSI before a vowel, εἴκοσιν, Ep. ἐείκοσι, 

Dor. εἴκατι, οἱ, αἱ, τά, indecl. twenty, Lat. viginti. 
εἰκοσι-νήρἵτος, ον, twentyfold without dispute; εἰ- 

κοσινήριτ᾽ ἄποινα a twenty-fold ransom. 
εἰκοσί-πηχυς, v, (εἴκοσι, THXUS) of twenty cubits. 
εἰκοσ-όργνιος, ον, (εἴκοσι, ὀργυιά) of twenty fathoms. 
εἰκόσορος, post. ἐεικ -, ov, (εἴκοσι) with twenty oars. 
εἰκοστή, 77, see εἰκοστός τι. 
εἰκοστο-λόγος, ὁ, ἡ, (εἰκοστή, λέγων) one who col- 

lects the tax of a twentieth, atax or toll collector. 
εἰκοστός Ep. ἐεικοστός, h, όν, the twentieth. 

εἰκοστή, 7, a tax of a twentieth, Lat. vicesima. 
εἰκοσ-ώρὕγος, ov, (εἴκοσι, dpyuid) of twenty fathoms. 
εἰκότως, Adv. of eixos, in all likelibood, probably, 

naturally : fairly, reasonably. 
ἔϊκτον, Ep. for ἐοίκατον, 3 dual of ἔοικα. 
eixto, ἐΐκτην, Ep. for ἐοίκει, ἐοικάτην, 3 sing. and 

Bows) 

Il. 

| 3 dual plpgf. 
*EVKQ, fut. εἴξω, to be like; 3 sing. impf. εἶκε, 

Att. ἦε, it was like or likely, seemed good :—but the 
pf. ἔοικα, plapf. ἐῴκειν were used for the pres. and 
impf.; see ἔοικα. 
EPKQ, f. fw: aor. 1 εἶξα : post. aor. 2 εἴκᾶθον :—to 

yield, give way to, draw back, retire. 2. to submit 
to, obey, follow; @ θυμῷ εἴξας following his own bent; (elds): —to | πενίῃ εἴκων urged by poverty: hence fo yield to another 

II. trans. ¢o 

ITI. 

tn a thing, to be weaker or inferior. 

impers. it ts allowable, possible. 
εἰκών, ἡ, gen. ovos, acc. όνα : Ion. gen. eixovs, acc. 

εἰκώ, acc. pl. εἰκούς : (ξεἴκω, €orka):—a figure, image, 
likeness. Il. a semblance, phantom, wraith. 2. 
a similé. 
εἰκώς, part. of ἔοικα, pf. of *elew, to be like. 
εἰλαδόν, Ady. (εἴλη) = ἰληδόν, in a troop. 
εἰλᾶπινάξω, (εἰλαπίνη) only used in pres. to feast in 

a large company, to be a boon-companion. ‘Hence 
c\Adtrivacrys, οὔ, ὁ, a banqueter, boon-companion. 
εἰλᾶἄπίνη, ἡ, a feast or banquet given by a single 

host, opp. to €pavos. (Deriv. uncertain. ) 
εἷλαρ, apos, τό, (εἴλων a covering : a protection, shel- 

ter; εἷλαρ νηῶν τε καὶ αὐτῶν a shelter for ship and 
crew: but εἶλαρ κύματος a defence against the wave. 
εἰλάτϊνος. 7, ov, Ep. for ἐλάτινος, of fir or pine. 



εἴλαχα----εἰμί, 
εἴλᾶχα, Dor. for εἴληχα, pf. of λαγχάνω. 
εἴλεγμαι, for λέλεγμαι, pf. pass. of λέγω. 
Εἰλείθυια, ἡ, Llithyia, (from éAnAvOvia, fem. part. pf. 

of ἔρχομαι) the goddess of child-birth, who comes to 
aid those who are in travail; the same as the Roman 
Lucina, later made identical with Diana. 
εἷλεν, εἵλετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 act. and med. of aipéw. 
etAev, Dor. for εἵλου, 2 sing. aor. 2 med. of aipéw. 
εἰλεῦντο, Ep. 3 pl. imp. pass. of εἰλέω. 
εἰλέω Att. εἱλέω, lengthd. form of εἴλω. 
εἴλη, ἡ, -- ἴλη, a troop, company. 
εἵλη, ἡ, the sun’s warmth: warmth; see ἕλη. 
εἴληγμαι, pf. pass. of λαγχάνω. 
εἰληδόν and εἰληδά, Adv. (εἴλη) -- ἰληδόν, in troops 

or companies. II. (εἰλέω) by coiling round. 
εἰλήλουθα, εἰληλούθειν, Ep. for ἐλήλυθα, ἐληλύ- 

θειν pf. and plqpf. of ἔρχομαι : εἰλήλουθμεν, Ep. for 
ἐληλύθαμεν, 1 plur. pf. 
εἴλημμαι, pf. pass. of λαμβάνω. 
εἴληφα, pf. of λαμβάνω. 
εἴληχα, pf. of λαγχάνω. 
εἰλικρίνεια, ἡ, pureness : sincerity. From 
eiAt-Kpivys, (εἵλη, κρίνω) examined by the sun’s 

light, tested: hence, 1.unmixed : pure, uncorrupted, 
Lat. sincerus. 2. distinct, palpable, sheer. 3. Adv. 
vas, of itself, absolutely. 

εἵλυκτο, 3 sing. plqpf. of ἑλίσσω. 
εἷλικτός, 7, ov, Ion. for ἑλικτόξ. 
εἷλιξ, Ion. for ἕλιξ. 
εἰλί- πους, 6, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. —To0dos: (εἴλω, πούς): 

trailing the feet heavily in walking, with rolling walk, 
epith. of oxen. ~ 
εἱλίσσω, poét. and Ion. for ἑλίσσω. 
εἷλι-τενής, és, epith. of the plant dypworis, (from 

ἕλος. τείνων, stretching or spreading through marshes. 

etAtxaro, Ion. 3 pl. plapf. pass. of ἑλίσσω. 
εἵλκῦσα, εἱλκύσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἕλκω. 
εἵλκυσμαι, pf. pass. of ἕλκω. 
εἷλον, εἱλόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of αἱρέω. 
εἴλοχα, Att. pf. of λέγω. 
εἰλύᾶται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of εἰλύω. 
εἴλυμα, ατος, τό, (εἰλύων a cover, dress, clothing. 
εἰλῦός, ὁ, (εἰλύω) a lurking-place, den. 
εἴλῦτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of εἰλύω. 
εἰλυφάζω, = εἰλύω, fo roll along. 

oneself along, whirl about. 
εἰλύφάω. = εἰλυφάζω : Ep. part. εἰλυφόων. 
ΕΤ ΛΥΏ Att. εἱλύω: f. vow [Ὁ]: pf. pass. εἴλῦμαι :--- 

to wrap round, enfold :—Pass. to be wrapt or covered; 
esp. in pf. part., εἰλυμένος ψαμάθῳ buried in the 
sand. _II. in Pass., also, to wind, creep, or crawl along. 
ΕΠ ΔΩ, εἴλλω, or ἴλλω ; also εἰλέω Att. εἱλέω -— 

from εἴλω are formed aor. 1 ἔλσα, inf. ἔλσαι Ep. 
ἐέλσαι ; Pass., aor. 2 ἐάλην [a]; inf. dAjva Ep. ἀλή- 
μεναι ; part. ἀλείς, εἴσα, ἐν : Ep. pf. éeA par :—from 
εἰλέω are formed impf. εἴλεον, Ep. 3 sing. ἐείλει ; fut. 
εἰλήσω: aor. 2 eiAnoa: Pass., aor. 1 εἰλήθην : pf. 
εἴλημαι.--- There are also Ep. impf. 3 sing. ἐόλει, 

II. intr. ¢o roll 
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plqpf. ἐόλητο. I. Act. to roll or twist tight up, 
fo press hard or close: to force together: to coop up or 
shut up ina place. 2. to drive violently along, smite, 
strike; νῆα κεραυνῷ tdoas having struck the ship with 
a thunderbolt. II. Pass. to be rolled up together: 
to be shut or cooped up in a place, to throng together, 
assemble, crowd thickly together; ddtv ὕδωρ water 
collected : —also to draw oneself together, crouch, 
cower; ᾿Αχιλῆα ἀλεὶς μένεν collecting himself he 
waited the attack of Achilles. 2. to go to and fro, 
go about, Lat. versari. 3. to turn or whirl round, 
revolve, like εἱλίσσω, yh εἰλλομένη (or ἰλλομένη) the 
earth turning on its axis. 
Εΐλως, wros, 6, and Eiders, ov, 6, fem. Εἱλωτίς, 

ίδος :—a Helot, i.e. a serf of the Spartans, employed 
in agriculture and other unwarlike labours. (From 
Ἕλος, a town of Laconia, whose inhabitants were en- 
slaved.) 
Εἱλωτεία, ἡ, the condition of a Helot, slavery. From 
Eihoreta, f. ow, (εἱλώτη5) to be a Helot or serf. 
εἷμα,ατοϑ, τό, (ἕννυμι) a dress, garment, cloak : later 

clothing : an over-garment. II. later also a cover, 
carpet. 
eipat, pf. pass. of ἕννυμι. Il. pf. pass. of ἴη- 

μι. Ill. rarer form for ἦμαι, pf. pass. of ἕζω. 
εἵμαρται, εἵμαρτο, 3 sing. pf. and plapf. of μείρομαι. 
eipév, Ep. and Ion. for ἐσμέν, 1 pl. pres. of εἰμί 

sum: but εἶμεν, Dor. for εἶναι, inf. of iyi sum. 
eipévos, part. pf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
εἰμές, Dor. for ἐσμέν, 1 pl. of εἰμί sum: but elpes, 

Dor. for εἶναι, inf. of εἰμί sum. 
εἰμί, Aeol. ἐμμί (from Root EQ, sum, esse); εἶ 

Ep. εἷς, Ep. and Dor. ἔσσι; ἐστί Dor. ἐντί ; plur., 
ἐσμέν Ep. and Ion. εἰμέν Dor. εἰμές ; ἐστέ; εἰσί 
Ep. ἔᾶσι Dor. ἐντί :--Ἰτηρετ. ἴσθι, Ep. in med. form 
ἔσο, ἔσσο, ἔστω; plur. 3 ἔστωσαν Ep. ἔστων Att. 
ὄντων :—Subj. ὦ Ep. ἔω or εἴω :—Opt. εἴην Ep. ἔοιμι; 

» » Ψ - ν plur. εἴημεν, εἴητε Ep. εἶμεν, εἶτε :—Infin. εἶναι Ep. 
ἔμμεναι, ἔμμεν, ἔμεναι, ἔμεν :----Ρατί. av Ep. ἐών, 
ἐοῦσα, etc.:—Imperf. ἦν (late Att. in med. form 
ἤμην), Ep. and Ion. ἔα, Ep. also ἦα, gov or ἔσκον, ες, 
ε, εἴς. ; 2 sing. ἦσθα and Ep, ἔησθα; 3 sing. ἢ or ἦν 
Ep. fev; 3 dual ἤτην or ἤστην; 3 pl. ἤσαν Ep. ἔσαν. 
— Fut. ἔσομαι, poét. ἔσσομαι, 3 sing. ἐσσεῖται from 
Dor. écotvpar.—The whole of the pres. indic. may be 
enclitic, except the 2 sing. @. The other persons are 
enclit., when εἰμί is not emphatic. But ἐστί is writ- 
ten ἔστι in cases of emphasis. 

To be, Lat. sum. 2. as Verb Substant. fo be, to 
exist, be in existence ; οὐκέτ᾽ ἔστι he is no more: esp. 

to live, οὐκ ἔσθ᾽ οὗτος ἀνήρ, οὐδ᾽ ἔσσεται there lives 

not the man, no nor will live. II. ἔστι, impers. 
with inf., it is possible, lawful. ΠῚ. εἰμί with a 
gen. expresses descent or extraction ; αἵματος els ἀγα- 
θοῖο thou art of good blood. 2. ἑαυτοῦ εἶναι to be 
one’s own master, Lat. sui juris esse. 3. with the 
gen. put partitively; δήμον ἐστί he belongs to the 
people, is one of them. 4. also as in Lat., of she 
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duty or property of a thing ; : ἀνδρός ἐστι it ts the part 
of aman; σωφροσύνηξβ ἐστί it is a mark of tem- 
perance. IV. c. dat., ἔστι μοι, Lat. est mibi, I 
have; ἐμοὶ δέ Kev ἀσμένῳ εἴη, Lat. esset mihi vo- 
lenti. V. τὰ ὄντα, existing things ; τὰ ὄ ὄντα 
εἰρηκέναι to speak the truth. VI. ἔστιν ὅς, εἰσὶν 
oi, Lat. est qui, sunt qui, some one, some, many: ἔστιν 

or ἔσθ᾽ ὅτε, Lat. est quum, at times, sometimes: ἔσθ᾽ 
ὅπη or ὅπου, Lat. est ubi, somewhere, somehow : ἔστιν 
ὅπως in some way. Vil. εἶναι often seems Te- 
dundant, e.g. τὸ νῦν εἶναι, τὸ σήμερον εἶναι, τὸ σύμπαν 
εἶναι, for τὸ νῦν, εἴς. ; esp. in Phrase ἑκὼν εἶναι. 
“εἶμι (from Root * ἼΩ, eo), els Ep. εἶσθα, εἶσι, plur. 
ἴμεν, ἴτε, ἴᾶσι or εἷσι :—imperat. ἴθι, ἴτω, pl. ἴμεν, 
ἴτε, ἴτωσαν Att. ἰόντων :—Subj. iw, ins Ep. ἴησθα, ἴῃ 
Ερ. ἴῃσι :—Opt. ἴοιμι, ἰοίην, Ep. 3 sing. iein or ein: πὸ 
Inf. ἰέναι Ep. ἴμεναι, ἴμεν: :—Part. ἰών: :-—Impf. new Ep. 
and lon. Tia, 3 sing. ἤϊε contr. THE. dual ἤτην ; plur., 
ἥειμεν, ἥειτε, ἥεσαν, contr. ἥμεν, NTE, ἧσαν, Ep. 3 pl. 
also ἤϊσαν, ἴσαν, and 1 pl. ἤομεν. In Att. the pres. has 
a fut. force, Lat. JBO, 1 will go: but in Ep. we have 
a fut. med. εἴσομαι, to hasten, with an aor. 1 med. εἰσά- 
pny, 3 sing. εἴσατο, ἐείσατο, 3 dual ἐεισάσθην. 

To go, Lat. eo, ire; ἰέναι τινὶ διὰ φιλίας, δι᾽ ἔχ- 
Opas, διὰ πολέμου, etc., to live in friendship or enmity 
with any one; χροὸς εἴσατο it went through the skin; 
c. inf. fut., ἐεισάσθην συλήσειν they went to plunder. 
—lIt was used also of going in a ship, as, ἐπὶ νηὸς 
ἰέναι. 2. of birds, to fly, etc. 3. of the motion 
of things; πέλεκυς εἶσι διὰ Sovpds the axe goes, is 
driven through the beam ; ἔτος εἶσι the year will pass 
or close :—in Att., ἰέναι eis ταὐτόν to come together ; 
ἰέναι εἰς λόγους to come to conference: Imperat. ἴθι 
δή go then, well then! good! 
εἶν, poét. for ἐν, in. 
eiva-erns, és, (ἐννέα, ἔτος) of nine years: neut. 

eiva-eres as Adv., nine years long. 
eivaeris, iSos, fem. of εἰναετήϑ, nine years old. 
εἶναι, inf. of εἰμί sum. II. for ἰέναι, inf. of 

εἶμι ibo. 
eivat, aor. 2 inf. of ἵημι, to send. 
εἰνάκις, Adv., poét. for évvaxis, nine times. 
εἰναχισ-χίλιοι, wy, nine thousand. 
εἰνακόσιοι, ai, a, poét. and Ion. for ἐννακόσιοι. 
εἰν-άλιος, ἡ, ον, Ῥοδί. for ἐνάλιος, 
civa-vixes, as Adv., (ἐννέα, νύξ) nine nights long. 
εἰνάς, άδος, ἡ, poét. for évvéas τι, the ninth day. 
εἰνάτερες, ai, brothers’ wives, peters ἘΠ. 
εἴνᾶτος, 7, ov, poét. for évvaros, the ninth. 
εἵνεκα, εἵνεκεν, Ion. and poét. for ἕνεκα, on account, 

because of, c. gen. 
eivi, Ep. for the Prep. ἐν, in. 
εἰν-όδιος, ἡ and a, ov, poét. for ἐνόδιος. 
εἰνοσί-φυλλος, ov, (ἔνοσι5, φύλλον) with shaking 

foliage, quivering with leaves. 
εἶξα, aor. 1 of εἴκω, to yield. 
εἴξασι, Att. for ἐοίκασι, 3 pl. pf. of *eixw, to be like. 
εἴξασκε, 3 sing. Ion. aor. 1 of εἴκω, to yield. 

εἶμι---εἰρήνη. 

eto, Ep. gen. for ἕο, οὗ, of bim, of ber; ἀπὸ cio from 
himself. 
εἰουκυῖαι, Ep. Part. nom. pl. fem. of ἔοικα. 
εἷος, Ep. for €ws, τι}. 
εἶπα, aor. I for the common εἶπον, I said ; see εἶπον. 
εἰπέμεν, Dor. for εἰπεῖν. 
εἴςπερ, if at all events, if indeed. 
εἴπην, Dor. for εἰπεῖν, see εἶπον. 
εἴ-ποθεν, Adv. if from any place. 
εἴ-ποθι, Adv. if, whether anywhere. 
εἶπον, I spoke. I said, aor. 2 from a pres. *eimw = *érrw: 

imperat. εἰπέ, Ep. 2 pl. ἔσπετε; inf. εἰπεῖν Ep. εἰπέμε- 
vat, -έμεν, Dor. εἴπην ; part. εἰπών. There is also 
an aor. I εἶπα, used mostly i in 2 sing. εἶπας, imperat. 
εἶπον, εἰπάτω, εἴπατον, εἴπατε : εἰπέ, like ἄγε, occurs 
also for εἴπετε before a plural. In Compos. a Med. 
form appears, as ἀπείπασθαι. The pres. is supplied 
by φημί, λέγω, or ἀγορεύω, the fut. and pf. by ἐρέω, 
ἐρῶ, εἴρηκα. 
εἵποντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἕπομαι, to follow. 
εἴ-ποτε, Adv. if ever, if at all, Lat. si-quando. 

indirect, if or whether ever. 
εἴ που, Adv. if anywhere, Lat. si-cubt. 
εἴ πως, Adv. if at all, if by any means. 
eipavy, Dor. for εἰρήνη. 
εἴργαθον, poét. aor. 2 of εἴργω. 
εἰργασάμην, aor. I med. of ἐργάζομαι, used in act. 

sense: εἰργάσθην, aor. 1 pass. used in pass. sense. 
εἴργασμαι, pf. of ἐργάζομαι, used in both act. and 

pass. sense. 
εἰργμός, Att. cipypos, 6, (εἴργω) a prison. 
εἰργμο- -φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὃ, (εἰργμός, φύλαξ) a gaoler. 
εἴργνῦμι and --ύω, = εἴργω, to shut in or up. 

ἘΠῬΙῺ or εἴργω, Att. for the earlier form ἔργω. 
εἰρέαται, Ion. for εἴρηνται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of ἐρέω. 
eipepos, ὁ, (εἴρω) bondage, slavery. 
εἰρεσία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (ἐρέσσω) a rowing. 

violent motion, throbbing. 
crew of rowers, Lat. remigium. 
εἰρεσιώνη, 7, (elpos) a harvest-wreath of olive or 

laurel wound round with wool, borne about by singing 
boys at the festivals of Πυανέψια and Θαργήλια, and 
afterwards hung up at the house-door. The song was 
likewise called Eiresioné. 
εἰρέω, Ion. for ἐρέω, to say. 
εἴρη, ἡ, (εἴρω) old word for ἀγορά, a place of as- 

sembly. 
εἴρηκα, τμαι, pf. act. and pass. of ἐρέω, ἐρῶ. 
εἴρην or ἴρην, evos, ὁ, (εἴρω or ἐρέω) a Laced. youth 

from his 18th year, when he was entitled to speak in 
the assembly and to lead an army; cf. Att. ἔφηβοϑ. 
εἰρηναῖος, a, ov, (εἰρήνη) peaceful, in peace. 
εἰρηνεύω, f. ow, to keep peace, live peaceably, be at 

peace. 11. trans. to bring to peace, reconcile. 
From 
εἰρήνη, 7, peace, time of peace, Lat. pax; 

ἄγειν to keep peace: metaph. rest, repose. 

uncertain.) Hence 

II. 

2. any 
II. a complement or 

εἰρήνην 
(Deriv. 



εἰρηνικός----εἰσάγω. 
εἰρηνικός, ἡ, dv, of or for peace: peaceful, peace- 

able :—Adv. --κῶς. 
εἰρηνοποιέω, f. now, to make peace. From 
εἰρηνο-ποιός, ov, (εἰρήνη, movew) making peace: as 

Subst., εἰρηνοποιός, 6, a peace-maker. 
εἰρηνο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (εἰρήνη, φύλαξ) a guar- 

dian of peace. 
eipyoopat, fut. 3 pass. of ἐρέω, ἐρῶ. 
eipiveos,n, ov, Ion. for épiveos, woollen, of wool. From 
εἴριον, τό, (elpos) Ion. for ἔριον, wool. 
εἱρκτέον, verb. Adj. of eipyw, one must prevent. 
εἱρκτή Ion. ἑρκτή, ἡ, (€ipyw) an inclosure, prison. 
eipo-Kopos, ov, (elpos, κομέω) dressing wool. 
εἴρομαι, Ion. for ἔρομαι, to ask: see εἴρω B. 
εἰρο-πόκος, ov, (€ipos, méxos) wool-fleeced, woolly. 
EIPPOS, τό, wool. 
εἰρο-χἄρής, és, (εἶρος, χαρῆναι) delighting in wool. 
eiptropes, Dor. for εἵρπομεν, 1 pl. impf. of ἕρπω. 
eipvarat, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of ἐρύομαι :—eipvato, 
3 pl. plqpf. (in sense of aor.) 
εἴρὕμαι, pf. pass. of ἐρύω. 
εἰρύμεναι [Ὁ], poét. for ἐρύειν, inf. of ἐρύω. 
εἰρύσας [Ὁ], Ion. aor. 1 part. of épvw. 
εἰρύσσαιτο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἐρύω. 
εἴρῦτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. (with sense of aor. 2) of 

ἐρύω. 
εἰρύω, εἰρύομαι, Ion. for ἐρύω, ἐρύομαι. 
EI’POQ (A): aor. 1 εἶρα and époa: pf. pass. part. 

éppevos, Ep. éeppevos:—Lat. SERO, ἰο tie, join, fasten 
together, string: ἠλέκτροισιν ἐερμένος set with pieces 
of electron. 
EPPO (ΒΚ): fo say, speak, tell; so also in Med. 

εἴρετο, etpovro:—but the Med. generally means ¢o 
cause a thing ¢o be told one, to ask; see ἐρῶ. 
EYPPON, wvos, 6, a dissembler, one who says less 

than he thinks or means. 
εἰρωνεία, ἡ, dissimulation, an ignorance purposely 

affected to provoke an antagonist, irony, used by So- 
crates against the Sophists. From 
eipwvevopat, (εἴρων) Dep. to dissemble, esp. to feign 

ignorance. 
εἰρωνικός, 77, dv, befitting a dissembler. Ady.—K@s. 
εἰρωτάω or eipwréw, Ep. and Jon. for épwrdw. 
ETS or ἜΣ, Prep. wirn acc. onty. Radic. sense: 

direction towards, motion to, in or into. I. oF 
PLACE, the oldest and most freq. usage; but also of 
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Prose, els Δήμητρος to the temple of Ceres, etc.; as 
in Lat. ad Apollinis, Castoris (sub. aedem). Il. 
OF TIME, I. until, és ἠῶ, és ἠέλιον καταδύντα, εἰς 
ὅτε till the time when.., ¢ill morn, ¢i/l sunset; és ὅ 
until; ἐς ἐμέ up to my time. 2. to determine a 
period, for, εἰς ἐνιαυτόν for a year, i.e. a whole year ; 
és θέρος, és ὀπώρην for the summer, etc.; εἰς ἀεί for 
ever; εἰς ἡμᾶς up to our time; εἰς τρίτην ἡμέραν to 
the third day, i.e. in three days or on the third 
day. « III. oF AN END OR PURPOSE, εἰπεῖν εἰς 
ἀγαθὸν to speak for good, with a good object; és 
πόλεμον θωρήξομαι I will arm me for war. IV. 
WITH NUMERALS: ἐς μίαν (sc. βουλήν) βουλεύειν to 
resolve one way or unanimously; εἰς ἐν ἔρχεσθαι to 
agree together; with plurals, up fo, eis μυρίους as 
many as ten thousand; eis δύο two deep; also of 
round numbers, about, at most. V. to express 
RELATION, ἐς ὅ in regard to which, i.e. wherefore : 
εἰς τί; for what ? why? hence for Adv., és τάχος for 
ταχέως. 

Eis is sometimes parted from its acc. by several 
words, as, εἰς ἀμφοτέρω Aroundeos ἅρματα βήτην. It 
is seldom put after its case. The notion is redoubled 
in εἰς ἅλαδε. 
EIS, μία, ἕν, gen. ἑνός, μιᾶς, ἑνός, Lat. UNUS, 

Engl. ONE: the fem. μία points to a second Root, 
which appears without the init. 4 in the Ep. masc. 
ios, fem, ia: strengthd. εἷς ofos, μία ofa or οἴη, a 
single one, one alone: with Sup., εἷς ἄριστος : εἷς 
Tis some one, Lat. unus aliquis: eis ἕκαστος each 
one, Lat. unusquisque : καθ᾽ ἕν ἕκαστον each singly, 
piece by piece: εἷς ἀνήρ, Lat. unus omnium, for one 
man, πλείστας γυναῖκας εἷς ἀνὴρ ἔγήματο most for 
one man. 
els, Ep. 2 sing. pres. of εἰμέ sum. 

pres. of εἶμι ibo. 
eis, aor. 2 part. of inp. 
εἶσα, Causal aor. 1 of i(w, ἕζομαι, to put, place, lay; 

σκοπὸν εἷσε he set a spy; λόχον εἷσαν they laid an 
ambush: part. eisas, inf. ἕσαι, Ep. ἕσσαι. II. 
also fut. med. ἔσομαι Ep, ἕσσομαι : aor. I εἱσάμην: 
pf. pass. εἶμαι :—to found, erect, of building temples 
or setting up statues of deities. The other tenses are 
supplied from ἱδρύω. 
εἰσ-αγαγών, aor. 2 part. of εἰσάγω. 
εἰσαγγελεύς, ews, ὁ, (εἰσαγγέλλω) one who an- 

II. 2 sing. 

persons, with all Verbs implying motion or direction, | nounces, an usher, an officer at the Persian court. 
and so with Verbs of looking, as, eis ὦπα ἰδέσθαι 
to look im the face: sometimes in Att. with the | for some public offence: an information. 
notion of hostile direction, Lat. contra, adversus, = 
πρός. 2. ἴῃ pregnant usage, joined with Verbs which 
express rest, when a previous mofion is implied, as, és 
μέγαρον κατέθηκε he brought it ¢o the house, and put 
it there: so, παρεῖναι eis τύπον to go to and be ata 
place: esp. in phrase, σώζεσθαι εἰς τόπον. 3. 
ellipt. c. gen., εἰς ’AiSao [δόμον], Att. εἰς "Avdou, to 
the abode of Hades; és ’A@nvains [ἱερόν] to the 
temple of Athena, és Πριάμοιο [οἶκον] etc.; so in 

εἰσαγγελία, ἡ, an accusation in the Athenian Council 
From 

εἰσ-αγγέλλω, f. --ελῶ : for the tenses, v. ἀγγέλλω: 
—to go in and announce (the duty of an usher: see 
eiaayyeAevs) : generally, to announce, report. II. 
to accuse one of a state-offence; see εἰσαγγελία. 
εἰσ-ἄγείρω, f. -ep@: for the tenses, v. ἀγείρω :—to 

gather into a place. 
εἰσ-άγω, f. fw: aor. 2 -ἤγαγον : pf. -αγήοχα :— 

to lead in or into; ἐσάγειν or ἐσάγεσθαι γυναῖκα to 
lead a wife into one’s house. 2. to import foreign 
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wares; εἰσάγεσθαι καὶ ἐξάγεσθαι to import and ex- 
port:—Med. to admit forces into a city: also to 

introduce into a league; to introduce new cus- 
toms. II. as a political term, to lay or bring 
before an assembly; εἰσάγειν τι és βουλήν to bring 
before the Council. 2. as law-term, εἰσάγειν δίκην 
or Ὑραφήν to open the proceedings, state the case. 
εἰσᾶεί, Adv. for eis dei, for ever. 
εἰσ-αείρομαι, Med. fo take to oneself. 
εἰσ-αθρέω, f. naw, to look into, descry. 
εἰσ-αίρω, f. -ἀρῶ, to lift or carry in. 
cic-dicow, εἰσ-άσσω, f. -dfw, to dart into. 
εἴσαιτο, 3 sing. aor. med. opt. of *et5w. 
εἰσ-ἄκοντίζω, f. iow Att. wo, to hurl javelins at: 

absol. to dart or spout up, of blood. 
εἰσ-ἄκούω, f. σομαι : aor. 1 -ἤκουσα: pf. -ακήκοα : 

—to listen, hearken to; and, simply, to bear. II. 
to obey, comply with, give heed to. 
εἰσ-ακτέον, verb. Adj. of εἰσάγω, one must bring in. 
εἰσ-άλλομαι, f. -αλοῦμαι : aor. 1 -ηλάμην : Ep. 3 

sing. aor. 2 ἐσᾶλτο : Dep. :—to leap or spring into: 
also to leap upon. 
εἰσ-ἄμείβω, f. ψω, to pass into. 
εἰσάμην, Ep. aor. med. of εἶμι tbo. 

aor. I med. of *eiéw, 1 see. 
εἱσάώμην, aor. 1 med. of εἷσα, I founded. 
εἰσ-αναβαίνω, aor. 2 -ανέβην, to go up into. 
εἰσ-ἄναγκάζω, f. dow, to force into, constrain. 
εἰσ-ανάγω, f. fw, to lead up into. 
εἰσ-ανεῖδον, aor. 2 (see εἶδον) : to look up to. 
εἰσ-άνειμι, £0 ρῸ up into. 
εἰσανιδών, part. of εἰσαν εἶδον. 
εἰσανιών, part. of εἰσάνειμι. 
εἰσ-άντα, Adv. straight into, into or in the face. 
εἰσάπαν, Adv. for eis ἅπαν, altogether. 
εἰσάπαξ, Adv. for eis ἅπαξ, at once. 
εἰσ-ἄράσσω Att. -ττω, fut. fw, to drive in upon, 
εἴσατο, εἵσατο, v. εἰσάμην, εἱσάμην. 
εἰσ-άττω, Att. for εἰσαΐσσω. 
εἰσ-αυγάζω, f. cw, to look at. 
εἰσαῦθις, Adv. for eis αὖθις, hereafter. 
εἰσαύριον, Adv. for εἰς αὔριον, on the morrow. 
εἰσ-αῦτις, Adv. Dor. and Ion. for eicavé:s. 
εἰσ-ἄφίημι, f. -αφήσω, to send into: to let in. 
εἰσ-αφϊκάνω, = εἰσαφικνέομαι. [av] 
εἰσαφϊκέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of εἰσαφικνέομαι. 
εἰσ-αφικνέομαι, f. ίξομαι, Dep. to come or go into, 

to arrive at. 
εἰσ-βαίνω, ἢ, --ήσομαι: aor. 2 -ἐβην: pf. -βέβηκα: 

—to go into: esp. to go on board ship, embark. 42. 
impers., εἰσβαίνει μοι it comes info my head. II. 
Causal in aor. 1 εἰσέβησα, to make to go into, to put 
into : see εἰσβιβάζω, which serves as pres. in this sense. 
εἰσ-βάλλω, f. -βᾶλῶ: pf. - βέβληκα, pass. --βέβλη- 

μαι :--ἰο throw into:—Med. to put on board one’s 
ship. 11. (sub. ἑαυτόν or orpariay), to throw 
oneself into, make an inroad or incursion into, invade: 
also (sub. ναῦν) to enter port, Lat. appellere. 2. 

II. Ep. 

εἰσαεί----εἰσένθωμες. 

generally, to go info: of rivers, to empty themselves 
into, fall into. 3. also to come to, fall into acci- 
dentally. 
εἴσβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (εἰσβαίνω) an entrance, way of 

entering : embarkation. 
εἰσβᾶτός, 7, dv, (εἰσβαίνων accessible. 
eio-Biafopar, f. άσομαι, Dep. to force one’s way into. 
εἰσ-βιβάζω, ἢ. --βιβάσω Att. -- βιβῶ, Causal of εἰσ- 

βαΐνω, to make to go into, put into. 
εἰσ-βλέπω, f. ψω, to look at, look upon. 
εἰσβολή, ἡ, (εἰσβάλλω π) a throwing oneself into: 

an inroad, invasion, attack. 2. a way of entering, 
an entrance, pass: in plur., also, the mouth of a 
river. 3. an entering into a thing, a beginning. 
εἰσ-γράφω, f. yw, to write in, inscribe :—Med. to 

have oneself written down or inscribed ; εἰσγράφεσθαι 
és τὰς σπονδάς to have oneself written or received into 
the league. 
εἰσ-δέρκομαι, Dep., with aor. 2 act. εἰσέδρᾶκον :— 

to look at or upon, bebold, observe. 
εἰσ-δέχομαι, Ion. ἐσ-δέκομαι : f. - δέξομαι: aor. 1 

εἰσεδεξάμην and εἰσεδέχθην : Dep.:—to take into, 
admit. 
εἰσ-δίδωμι, used intr., of rivers, to flow into. 
εἰσδοχή, ἡ, (εἰσδέχομαι) reception. 
εἰσδραμεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of εἰστρέχω. 
εἰσδρομή, ἡ, (εἰσδραμεῖν) an onslaught, assault. 
εἰσ-δύω or εἰσ-δύνω, and (in same sense) Med. εἰσ- 

δύομαι : f. --δύσομαι : aor. 2 --ἐδυν : pf. --δέδῦκα :—to 
get into, slip into or in; δεινόν τι ἐνέδυνε σφίσι a 
kind of fear entered into them; ἀκοντιστὺν ἐσδύσεαι 
thou wilt enter into a contest of archery. 
εἷσε, see εἷσα. 
εἰσέβην, aor. 2 of εἰσβαίνω: εἰσέβησα, causal aor. I. 
εἰσέγραψα, aor. I of εἰσγράφω. 
εἰσεδεξάμην, εἰσεδέχθην, aor. I of εἰσδέχομαι. 
εἰσέδρᾶκον, aor. 2 of εἰσδέρκομαι. 
εἰσέδραμον, aor. 2 of εἰστρέχω. 
εἰσ -ἐδῦν, aor. 2 of εἰσδύω. 
εἰσ-εἶδον, aor. 2 (see εἶδον), to look on or at. 
εἴσ-ειμι, inf. ---ἔέναι : impf. εἰσήειν : (εἰς, εἶμι ibo):— 

to go into, go in; ὀφθαλμοὺς εἴσειμι I will come into 
his sight ; ἀρχὴν εἰσιέναι to enter on an office. Il. 
as law-term, to come before the court. III. metaph, 
to come into one’s mind. 
εἰσέκελσα, aor. I of εἰσκέλλω. 
eloexvAtoa, aor. 1 of εἰσκεὔλίνδω. 
εἰσ-ελαύνω Ep. -ελάω: fut. -ελάσω [ἃ] Att. - ελῶ: 

for the tenses, v. ἐλαύνω :-τ--ίο drive into or in. i; 
(sub. ἵππον or ναῦν) to row into a place, like Lat. 
appellere. 
εἰσελθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of εἰσέρχομαι. 
εἰσ-τέλκω, f. -ἐλξω: aor. I -αἰλκῦσα :----ἰο drag into. 
εἰσ-εμβαίνω, aor. 2 εἰσενέβην, to go on board. 
εἰσενεγκεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of εἰσφέρω. 
εἰσ-ενῆνοχα, pf. of εἰσφέρω. 
εἰσένθωμες, Dor. for εἰσέλθωμεν, τ pl. aor. 2 subj. 

of εἰσέρχομαι. : ΐ 



εἰσενόησα----ἔϊσος. 

᾿εἰσενόησα, aor. I of εἰσνοέω. 
εἰσέπαισα, aor. I of εἰσπαίω. 
εἰσέπειτα, Adv. for eis ἔπειτα, benceforward. 
εἰσέπτατο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of εἰσπέτομαι. 
εἰσ-ἐργνῦμι or -ὕω, to shut up into, enclose in a 

place. 
εἰσερρύην, aor. I (in pass. form) of εἰσρέω. 
εἰσ-έρρω, aor. I εἰσήρρησα : pf. elonppnka:—to go 

into, get in. 

εἰσ-ερύω, aor. I part. εἰσερύσας [Ὁ], to draw into. 
εἰσ-έρχομαι, fut. -ελεύσομαι : aor. 2—jAVOoV,—HA- 

Sov: Dep.:—to go or come into, to enter, Lat. in-ire: 
metaph, to enter one’s mind: absol. of money, ¢o come 
in, as πρόσοδοι εἰσῆλθον. II. as Att. law-term, 
of the accuser, fo come into court. 
εἰσ-έτι, Adv. 541] yet. 
εἰσ-έχω, f. —éfw, intr. to stretch into, reach. 
εἰσ-ηγέομαι, fut. ἥσομαι, Dep. to bring in, intro- 

duce, propound, bring forward. II. εἰσηγεῖσθαί 
τινι to represent to any one, instruct him. Hence 
εἰσήγημα, patos, τό, a proposition, motion: and 
εἰσήγησιξς, ews, ἡ, a bringing in, proposing, bring- 

ing forward: and 
εἰσηγητέον, verb. Adj., one must bring in: and 
clony nis, οὔ, 6, one who brings in, a mover, proposer. 
εἰσ-ηθέω, f. how, to inject by a syringe. Ὁ 
εἰσ-ήκω, f. —yfw, to be come in: to come in. 
εἰσ-ἡλῦθον, εἰσῆλθον, aor. 2 of εἰσέρχομαι. 
etonAtota, ἡ, (εἰσήλυθον) a coming in. 
εἰσήνεγκαι, aor. I of εἰσφέρω. 
εἶσθα, Aeol. and Ep. for εἷς, εἶ, 2 sing. of εἶμι ibo. 
εἶσθαι, pf. pass. inf. of ἵημι. 
εἰσ-θέω, f. Pevoopat, fo run into, run up to. 
εἰσ-θρώσκω, aor. -ἔθορον, to leap into or in. 
εἰσί, εἰσίν, 3 pl. pres. of εἰμί sum. 
εἶσι, εἶσιν, 3 sing. pres. of εἶμι zbo. 
εἰσϊδεῖν, Ep. εἰσιδέειν, aor. 2 inf. of εἰσεῖδον. 
εἰσ-ιδρύω, f. ow: pf. pass. εἰσίδρῦμαι : (εἰς, ἱδρύωλ : 

to build, found in a place. 
εἰσ-ίζομαι, Pass. (eis, ἵζω) to be seated in, to sit 

down in. 
εἰσ-ίημι, f. -σω, fo send or put into :—Med. to be- 

take oneself to; also in act. sense, to admit, let in. 
εἰσίθμη, ἡ, (εἴσ-ειμι) an entrance. 
εἰσ-ικνέομαι, fut. --ἰξομαι, Dep. to go into. 
εἰσ-ίπταμαι, late form of εἰσπέτομαι. 
εἰσ-καλαμάομαι, (εἰς, καλάμη) to haul in with a 

Jishing rod. 
εἰσ-κἄλέω, f. €ow, fo call in. 
εἰσ-καταβαίνω, ἢ. --βήσομαι, aor.2 εἰσκατέβην, to go 

down into. 
εἰσ-κατατίθημι, ἢ. -θήσω, to put down into. . 
εἴσ-κειμαι, as Pass. of εἰστίθημι, to be put into, lie 

in: to be put on board ship. 
εἰσ-κέλλω, f. -κέλσω: aor. 1 —€xeAga:—to push or 

thrust in: (sub. ναῦν), to put into shore, put to land. 
εἰσ-κηρύσσω Att. -ττω, f. fa, to call in by herald: 

esp. to call into the lists for combat. 
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elokopldy, ἡ, a bringing in, importation. From 
εἰσ-κομίζω, fut. iow Att. τῶ: to bring into, im- 

port :—Pass. to get into a place for shelter. 
εἰσ-κυκλέω, f. ήσω, to turn or wheel inwards on the 

stage, so as to withdraw from the eyes of the spec- 
tators, v. ékxuehéw:—metaph., δαίμων πράγματα εἰσ- 
κεκύκληκεν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν some spirit bas brought 
ill luck into the house. 
εἰσ-κὔλίνδω, f. κυλίσω [7]: ἐο roll into. 
éioxw ; impf. ἤϊσκον : (ἶσος, ticos) :—to make like: 

to think like, liken: metaph. to compare: and so ¢o 
guess, conjecture, believe. 
εἰσ-λεύσσω, to look into. 
εἰσ-μαίομαι, aor. I εἰσεμασάμην, Ep. 3 sing. éae- 

μάσσατο Dor. -dgaro: Med.: (eis, wacow):—to 
touch to the quick. II. to put in the hand ¢o 
feel. 
εἰσ-νέομαι, Dep. fo go into. 
εἰσ-νέω, f. -νεύσομαι, to swim into. 
εἰσ-νοέω, f. now, to perceive, remark. 
εἴσ-οδος, ἡ, (εἰς, 650s) a way into, entry. II. 

a coming in, entrance, esp. of the Chorus into the 
Orchestra: a visit: a right of entrance. 
εἰσ-οικειόω, f. wow, (εἰς, oixetos) to bring in as a 

friend :—Pass. to become friend. to any one. 
εἰσ-οικέω, f. Now, to dwell in, settle in. Hence 
εἰσοικήσις, ews, ἧ, settlement: a dwelling. 
εἰσ-οικίζω, fut. iow Att. Ἰῶ, to bring as a colonist 

into a place :—Pass. ¢o settle oneself in a place. 
εἰσ-οικοδομέω, f. ήσω, to build into. 
εἰσοιχνεῦσα, Acol. for εἰσοιχνοῦσι, 3 pl. of 
εἰσ-οιχνέω, f. now, to go into, enter. 
εἰσ-όκε or -εν, Dor. εἰσ-όκα, (εἰς 6 Ke) until such 

time as :—so long as. 
εἴσομαι, fut. of *eiia B: εἴσεαι, Ep. 2 sing. 

Ep. fut. of εἶμι ibo. 
εἷσον, imperat. of εἷσα. 
εἰσ-όπιν, (εἰς, Oms) Adv. hereafter. 
εἰσ-οπίσω, Adv. in time to come, bereafter. 
εἴσοπτος, ov, (εἰσόψομαι) looked upon: to be seen, 

visible. 
εἰσοπτρίς, ίδος, 7, = εἴσοπτρον. 
εἴσ-οπτρον, τό, (εἰσόψομαι) a looking-glass, mirror. 
εἰσ-οράω, Ep. part. εἰσορόων, inf. med. εἰσοράασθαι: 

the fut. εἰσύψομαι and aor. 2 εἰσεῖδον are supplied 
from other Roots (see ὁράω) :—to look at or upon, 
view, behold: also to look on with admiration, revere, 
respect: to look at eagerly: to gaze upon steadily ; 
also of the gods, to visit, punish, bebold. 
εἰσ-ορμάω, f. now, to bring forcibly into :—Pass. to 

force one’s way into. 
εἰσ-ορμίζω, fut. iow Att. Ἰῶ, to bring into port :— 

Pass., with aor. pass. and med., ¢o run into port. 
εἰσ-ορούω, f. ow, to rush in. 
ἔϊσος, 7, ov [1], Ep. lengthd. form of fos, alike, 

equal, used in these phrases: 1. dals ἐΐση the 

equal banquet, i. 6. equally shared. 2. νῆε5 ἔϊσαι 

the equal or well-balanced ships. 3. ἀσπὶς πάντοσ 

II. 
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éion the all-even shield, i.e. quite round. 4. ppe- 
ves ἔνδον ἔϊσαι an even mind, that is well-balanced, 
calm, Lat. mens aequa. 
εἰσότε, for εἰς ὅτε, until. 
εἴσ-οψιϑς, ews, 7, a looking upon: a spectacle. From 
εἰσόψομαιυ, fut. of εἰσοράω, formed from Root *eic- 

όπτομαι. 
εἰσ-παίω, aor, I εἰσέπαισα, to burst or dash in. 
εἰσ-πέμπω, f. ψω, to send in, bring in: to suborn. 
εἰσ-περάω, f. άσω [ἃ] Ion. now, to pass over into. 
εἰσ-πέταμαι, f. --πτήσομαι : aor. 2 both in med. 

form εἰσεπτάμην and act. εἰσέπτην :—to fly into. 
εἰσ-πηδάω, f. yaw or Noopat, to leap into, burst in. 
εἰσ-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 -έπεσον : pf. --πέ- 

πτωκα :-ττοίο fall or rush into: to be thrown 
into. Il. to fall upon, attack. 
εἰσ-πίτνω, poét. form of εἰσπίπτω. 
εἰσ-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to sail into, enter. Hence 
εἴσπλοος, contr. εἴσπλους, 6, a sailing in of 

ships. Il. the entrance of a harbour. 
eio-mvew, f. -πνεύσομαι, to breathe in, inbale, Lat. 

inspirare. Il. to breathe upon. Hence 
εἰσπνήλας, 6, one who inspires love, a lover. 
εἰσ-ποιέω, f. now, to put into the hands of, to give 

(a son) to be adopted by another:—Pass. to be 
adopted. II. to introduce. Hence 
εἰσποιητός, 7, dv, adopted. 
εἰσ-πορεύω, f. ow, to lead into :—Pass., with fut. 

med, —evoopat, to go into, enter. 
εἴσπραξις, ews, 77, exaction or collection of taxes. 
εἰσ-πράσσω, Att. --ττω, f. fw, to get in or collect 

taxes :—Med. to collect or exact for oneself. 
εἰσ-ρέω, f. -ρεύσομαι and - ρυήσομαι: aor. 2 --ερ- 

ρύην :—to stream into. 
εἱστήκειν, plapf. intr, of ἵστημι. 
εἱστίακα, εἱστίασα, pf. and aor. of ἑστιάω. 
εἰσ-τίθημι, fut. -- Θήσω :--τ-ίο put into, place in: also 

with or without és ναῦν, to put on board ship:—Med., 
τέκνα ἐσθέσθαι (aor. 2 inf.) to put them on board. 
εἰσ-τοξεύω, f. cw, to shoot or dart into. 
εἰσ-τρέχω, fut. -δρᾶμοῦμαι : aor. 2 - ἐδρᾶμον (from 

*5péuw). To run in or into, to run upon. 
εἰσ-φέρω, fut. —ofow (from *oiw): aor. I -ἦνεγκα 

and pf. -ενήνοχα (from ξἐνέγκω) : cf. pépw:—to 
carry into: to bring in or upon. II. to bring 
in, contribute: at Athens, fo pay tax on pro- 
perty. III. to introduce, bring forward, pro- 
pose. IV. Med. to carry with one: also like 
Act. to introduce. 2. to import, V. Pass. 
to rush in. 2. to be imported. 
εἰσ-φοιτάω, f. now, to go continually to, to visit. 
εἰσφορά, ἡ, (εἰσφέρω) a carrying into. Il. a 

bringing in, contribution: at Athens, a property-tax, 
raised to meet the exigencies of war. 
εἰσ-φορέω, f. naw, = εἰσφέρω. 
εἰσ-φρέω, fut. - φρήσω and -φρήσομαι: imperat. εἶσ- 

ppes: (εἰς, φρέω which only occurs in compos., v. 
διαφρέω, ἐκφρέωλ :—to let in, admit :—Med. to bring 
ww witb one. 

elo ore — ἘΚ. 

εἰσ-χειρίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to put into one’s hands, 
entrust, 

εἰσ-χέω, f. -χεῶ : aor. I -€xea:—to pour into :— 
Pass., Ep. aor. 2 ἐσεχύμην [Ὁ], to stream in. 
εἴσω, more rarely ἔσω, Adv. (εἰς, és) into, within, 

c. acc., δῦναι δόμον “Aidos εἴσω: also c. gen., ἔσω 
βλεφάρων. 11. within, inside, 
εἰσ-ωθέω, fut. -wOnow and --ὥσω, fo thrust into :— 

Med. to force oneself into, press in. 
, [4 la > » . . 

εἰσ-ωπός, ov, (εἰς, wy) in face, in front of; εἰσωποὶ 
ἐγένοντο νεῶν they came in front of the ships. 
EITA, Ion. etrev, Ady. of Time, then, after, there- 

upon, Lat. deinde, Il. like Lat. ita and itaque, 
and so then, and then: also in ironical questions, Lat. 
itane? tlane vero? is it so? ay really? indeed? 
citar, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
εἴ-τε.., εἴ-τε.., Lat. sive.., sive.., either .., 

or .., whether ..,or..; so that several cases are al- 

ways put: in Homer the first εἴτε is sometimes an- 
swered by ἢ καί. The Trag. sometimes leave out the 
first εἴτε, or put εἰ instead. 
etre, for εἴητε, 2 pl. pres. opt. of εἰμί sum. 
ettev, Ion. for εἶτα, like ἔπειτεν for ἔπειτα. 
eid, Ep. for éaw. 
εἴω, Ep. for éw, ὦ, pres. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
εἴωθα, pf. 2 (in pres. sense) of the Ep. verb ἔθω. 
εἰώθειν, plqpf. (in impf. sense) of ἔθω. 
εἰωθότως, Adv. of εἴωθα, in the usual way. 
εἴων, impf. of éaw. 
εἵως, Ep. for ἕως, until. 
εἰῶσι, Ep. for ἐῶσι, 3 pl. of éaw. 
ἜΚ, before a vowel ἐξ, Lat. e, ex, PREP. WITH GEN. 

Radic. sense, from out of, away from. LE. 
ΟΕ Pace, out of, from forth; ἐκ πάντων μάλιστα 
chief from among all, of all. 2. like ἔξω, outside 
of, beyond; ἐκ βελέων out of shot; ἐκ καπνοῦ out of 
the smoke. 3. with Verbs implying Rest, as, ἐκ 
πασσαλόφι κρέμασεν φόρμιγγα he hung his lyre from, 
i.e. on, the peg; ἀνάπτεσθαι ἔκ τινος to fasten from, 
i.e. upon, a thing. II. Or Time, ἐξ οὗ since, 
from the time when, Lat. ex quo; ἐξ ἀρχῆς from the 
beginning ; ἐκ θυσίας “γενέσθαι to have just finished 
sacrifice; ἐξ εἰρήνης πολεμεῖν to go to war out of, 
i.e. after, peace. III. Or Oricin, ἔμ Tivos γενέ- 

σθαι to be born or sprung from one; ἐξ ἐμοῦ γένος 
ἐσσί thou comest of me by blood. 2. of the 
materials of a thing, as πῶμα ἐκ ἐύλου a cup of 
wood. 3. of Motive, Occasion, Means, é# θεόφιν 
πολεμίζειν to war at the gods’ instance; μήνιος ἐξ 
oAdons because of deadly wrath; ἐκ καύματος in con- 
sequence of the heat; ἐκ Bias ἄγειν = βίᾳ ἄγειν, to 
lead by force. 4. with a pass. Verb, ἐφίληθεν ἐκ Διός 
they were beloved of or by Zeus. 5. with a neut. 
Adj., as periphr. for Adv., ἐξ ἀγχιμόλου for ἀγχίμολον: 
ἐκ Tov ἐμφανοῦς and ἐξ ἐμφανοῦς for ἐμφανῶς, εἴς. 

ἐκ is often separated from its Case by one or more 
words. It takes an accent if it is pecul. emphatic. 

In Compos. ἐκ signifies out, away, off: also utterly. 



ἑκάεργος---ἐκβάλλω. 
ἑκά-εργος, ὁ, (ἑκάς, *épyw) epith. of Apollo, work- 

ing from afar, far-darting, = ἑκηβόλος. 
ἐκάην [a], aor. 2 pass. of καίω. 
ἑκἄθεν, Adv. (éxas) from afar :—far off, far away. 
ἐκάθῃρα, aor. I of καθαίρω. 
ἐκάλεσσα, Ep. aor. 1 of καλέω. 
ἑκᾶλος, Dor. for ἕκηλοϑ. 
éxappioa, for κατέμυσα, aor. 1 of καταμύω. 
ἔκἄμον, ἐκαμόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of κάμνω. 
ἐκαρτύναντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of καρτύνω. 
ἔκαρψα, aor. 1 of κάρφω. 
ἑκάς Att. éxas, Adv. (ἐκ) far, afar, far off: c. gen. 

far from, far away from. Il. of Time, long after. 
ἑκαστάτω, Sup. of éxas, furthest off, furthest away. 
ἑκασταχόθεν, (ἕκαστος) Adv. from every side. 
ἑκασταχόσε, (ἕκαστος) Ady. to every side. 
éxaorTaxod,.(€xacTos) Adv. everywhere. 
ἑκαστέρω, Comp. of éxas, further, further off :— 

Sup. ἑκαστάτω. 
ἑκάστοθι, Adv. for each or every one. From 
ἝΚΑΣΤΟΣ, n, ov, every, every one, each, each one, 

Lat. guisque, opp. to a number: the sing. from its 
collective sense is freq. joined with a plur. Verb, 
ἕκαστος ἐπίστασθε ye know each one of you: ets 
ἕκαστος, Lat. unusquisque, each one; πᾶς ἕκαστοξ, 
one and all; oi καθ᾿ ἕκαστον each one singly, Lat sin- 

guli: καθ᾽ ἑκάστην [ἡμέραν] every day, daily. Hence 
ἑκάστοτε, Ady. each time, at all times. 
ἑκαστοτέρω, Ady. = ἑκαστέρω. 
éxatéato, Ion. for ἐκάθηντο, 3 pl. impf. of κάθημαι. 
ἑκατεράκις, Adv. (€xarepos) at each time. 
ἑκάτερθε, before a vowel —Oev, Adv. for ἑκατέρωθεν, 

from or on each side, Lat. utrinque. 
‘EKA’TEPOS, a, ov, each of two, each singly, Lat. 

uterque. Hence 
ἑκατέρωθεν, Adv. from each side: and 
ἑκατέρωθι, Adv. on each side: and 
ἑκατέρωσε, Adv, to each side, each way. 
Ἑκάτη [ἃ], ἡ, (€xaros) Hecaté, daughter of Perses 

and Asteria, who had power from Zeus in heaven, 
earth, and sea. Later she was held to be the same 
as Artemis. Ἑκάτης δεῖπνον, or Ἑκάταια, τά, was 
an offering of purification made to her on the 30th 
of each month at three cross roads. 
ἑκἄτη-βελέτης, ov, 6, = ExaTnBoros. 
ἑκἄτη-βόλος, ον, (Exds, βάλλω) far-throwing, far- 

shooting, far-darting :—as Subst. the Far-darter. 
ἕκᾶτι, Att. and Dor. for ἕκητι, on account of. 
ἑκατογ-κάρᾶνος, ov, (ἑκατόν, Kapnvov); and 
ἑκατογ-κεφάλας, ov, 6, (ἑκατόν, κεφαλή) ; and 
ἑκατόγ-κρᾶνος, ον, (ἑκατόν, κρᾶνον) :—hundred- 

headed. 
ἑκατόγ-Χχειρος, ov, (ἑκατόν, xelp) hundred-handed. 
ἑκατό-ζὕγος, ov, (ἑκατόν, ζυγόν) with 100 benches 

for rowers. 
ἑκατομ-βαιών, ὥνος, ὃ, the month Hecatombaeon, the 

first of the Att. year, answering to the last half of 
July and first half of August. From 
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ἑκατόμ-βη, ἡ, (ἑκατόν, Bods) properly an offering 

of a hundred oxen: but commonly a great public 
sacrifice, not always of oxen, nor to the number of a 
hundred. 
ἑκατόμ-βοιος, ov, (ἑκατόν, Bovs) of or worth a hun- 

dred oxen, 
ἑκατόμ-πεδος, ον, (ἑκατόν, πούς) 100 feet long. 
ἑκατὸμ-πολίεθρος, ov, = ἑκατόμπολι. 
ἑκατόμ-πολις, 1, gen. ews, (ἑκατόν, πόλιξν) with a 

hundred cities. 
ε la ς ς 

ἐκατόμ-πους, ὅ, ἧ, πουν, τό, gen. ποδος, (ἑκατόν, 
mous) hundred-footed. 

ἑκατόμ-πῦὕλος, ov, (ἑκατόν, πύλη) hundred-gated. 
‘“EKATO'N, οἱ, αἱ, τά, indecl. a hundred, Lat.centum. 
ἑκατοντα-ετήΞ, és, (ἑκατόν, €ros) of a hundred years, 

a hundred years old. 
ἑκατοντα-κάρηνος, Dor. —Kapavos, ov, (ἑκατόν, κά- 

pnvov) bundred-headed : cf, ἑκατόγκρανος. 
ἑκατον-τάλαντος, ov, (ἑκατόν, τάλαντον) worth 100 

talents ; γραφὴ ἑκατοντάλαντος an action where da- 
mages were laid at that sum. 
ἑκατοντα-πλᾶσίων, ον, gen. ovos, (ἑκατόν) a bun- 

dred-fold, 100 times as much or many. 
ἑκατοντά-πῦλος, ov, = ExaTouTvAos. 
ExaTovT-apxy7s, ov, 6, (ἑκατόν, ἄρχω) a leader of a 

hundred, Lat. centurio. 
ἑκατόντ-αρχοςξ, 6, = ἑκατοντάρχηϑ. 
ἑκατοντάς, ados, ἡ, (ξἑκατόνν the number one hundred. 
ἑκατοντ-όργυιος, ov, (ἑκατόν, ὀργυιά) of 100 fa- 

thoms :—poét., EkaTovT-opdyutos, ov. 
ἑκἄτος, ὁ, (é€xas) = ἑκηβόλοϑ. 
ἑκατό-στομος, ον, (ἑκατόν, στόμα) hundred-mouthed. 
ἑκατοστός, 7, όν, (ἑκατόν) the hundredth, Lat. cen- 

tesimus ; ἐφ᾽ ἑκατοστά a hundred-fold. Il. ἡ éxa- 
τοστή the hundredth part, a tax or duty at Athens. 
ἑκατοστύς, VOS, H, = ἑκατοντάΞ. 
ἔκαυσα, aor. I of καίω. 
ἐκ-βάζω, f. fw, to speak out, declare. 
> " , Ee P > , 
éx-Baivw, f. —Byoopar: aor. 2 ἐξέβην : pf. ἐκβέ- 

βηκα :—to step out of, go or come out of: to step out 
of a ship, to disembark. 2. to go out of, depart 
from. 3. metaph. to come out so and 50, fo turn 
out, Lat. evadere. 4. to go out of due bounds, to 

digress. II. in fut. act. ἐκβήσω, aor. 1 ἐξέβησα, 

Causal, to make to step out of, put out of a ship, etc.; 

cf. ἐκβιβάζω. 
ἐκ-βακχεύω, f. ow, to excite to Bacchic frenzy, to 

make frantic :—Pass. and Med. to be frenzied, rage. 

ἔκβαλε, aor. 2 imperat. of ἐκβάλλω :—also Ep. for 

ἐξέβαλε, 3 sing. ind. 
ἐκ-βάλλω, f. —BadA@: aor, 2 -ἐβᾶλον; pf. -βέβληκα: 

—to throw or cast out: to disembark, land ; but also 

to carry out to sed. 2. πόλεως ἐκβάλλειν to cast 

out of the country: and so ¢o drive out, banish. Il. 

to strike out, Lat. excutere; δοῦρα ἐκβάλλειν to fell 

trees, properly ¢o cut them out of the forest. Ill. 

metaph., ἔπος ἐκβάλλειν to let fall or drop a word; 

so, ἐκβάλλειν δάκρυα to drop or shed tears. IV, 
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to throw away, depose, reject: to hiss off the stage, 
Lat. explodere. 3. to break open. V. to send 
out, get rid of, lose. VI. (sub. ἑαυτόν), of a river, 
to empty or discharge itself. 
ἐκβαλεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐκβάλλω. 
ἐκβάς, aor. 2 part. of ἐκβαίνω. 
ἐκβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (€xBaivw) a going out of a ship, a 

landing. Il. a way out, egress: an escape. 
éx-Baw, Dor. for éx-Baivw. 
ἐκ-βεβαιόω, f. dow, to confirm. 
éx-Bidlw, to force out: to wrest from. 
ἐκ-βιβάζω, f. —BiBaow Att. βιβῶ, Causal of éx- 

Baivw, to make to step out of : esp. to put out of a ship. 
ἐκ-βιβρώσκω, fut. —Bpwow, pf. —BéBpwxa, te devour. 
ἔκβλητος, ov, (ἐκβάλλω) thrown out: rejected, de- 

spised, despicable. 
ἐκ-βλώσκω, aor. 2 ἐξ-έμολον, to go or come out. 
ἐκ-βοάω, f. ήσομαι, to call or cry out. 
ἐκ- βοήθεια, ἡ, a marching out to aid. From 
ἐκ-βοηθέω, ἔ, ἤσω, to march out to aid: to make asally. 
ἐκ-βολβίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, (ἐκ, BoABos) to peel off 

from, as the skin off an onion; ἐκβολβίζειν τινὰ τῶν 
κωδίων to peel one of his stolen skins. 
ἐκβολή, ἡ, (ἐκβάλλω) a throwing out, throwing 

overboard, esp. of goods in a storm. II. a cast- 
ing out, banishment. III. a shooting forth; éx- 
βολὴ σίτου the time when the corn shoots or comes 
into ear. IV. an outlet, Lat. exitus; ἐκβολὴ 
ποταμοῦ the mouth of a river; ἐκβολαὶ ὄρους a defile 
leading out of a chain of mountains; ἐκβολὴ λόγου 
a digression. V. (from Pass.) that which is cast 
out; ἐκβολὴ δικέλλης earth cast out by a mattock; 
ovpeia ἐκβολή children exposed on the mountains. 
ἔκβολος, ov, (ἐκβάλλω) cast out, exposed, of a child: 

abortive. II. as Subst., ἔκβολος, 6, a cape, pro- 
montory. 2. ἔκβολα, τά, cast off relics. 
ἐκ-βράσσω, f. - βράσω, to throw out or up, as froth: 

Pass. to be cast up or thrown on shore, of ships. 
ἐκ-βροντάω, f. now, to strike out by lightning. 
€x-Bptxdopar, Dep. to bellow forth. 
€x-Bpwpa, ατος, τό, (€xBiBpwoxw) that which is 

eaten out; ἔκβρωμα mpiovos saw-dust. 
ἐκ-γἄμίζω, f.iow Att. ἐῶ, to give away in marriage: 

—Pass. to be given in marriage, marry. 
ἐκ-γἄμίσκομαι, Pass. to be given in marriage. 
ἐκ-γαυρόομαι, (ἐκ, yatpos) Med. to exult greatly in. 
€x-yéyaGa, poét. for ἐκγέγονα, pf. of ἐκγίγνομαι: 

3 dual éxyeyarny; inf. ἐκγεγάμεν [a]; part. ἐκγε- 
γαώς, ἐκγεγαυΐα. 
ἐκ- γελάω, ἔ.. ἄσομαι [a]: for the tenses, v. γελάω: 

—to laugh out, laugh loud, burst out laughing : me- 
taph. of a liquid, to gurgle out. 
ἐκ-γενής, és, (ἐκ, γένος) put out from one's family, 

without kith or kin. 
ἐκ- γίγνομαι, fut. -- γενήσομαι: aor. 2 ἐξεγενόμην: pf. 

ἐκγέγονα, post. ἐκγέγαα (4. v.): Dep.:—to grow out of, 
spring from: to be descended from, born of. Il. 
to have gone by; χρόνου ἐκγεγονότος time having 

ἐκβαλεῖν----ἐκδικάζω. 

gone by, elapsed. 2. impers. ἐκγίγνεται, like é- 
εστι, it is allowed, it is granted. 
ἐκ- γίνομαι, Ion. and in late Gr. for ἐκγίγνομαι. 
ἔκγονος, ov, (€xyevecOa) sprung, descended from 

any one: as Subst., ἔκγονοϑβ, ὃ, any descendant, son, 
grandson: τὰ ἔκγονα offspring, posterity. 
ἐκ- γράφω, f. Yw, to write out, copy :—Med. to write 

out or copy for oneself. 11. ¢o strike out, expunge 
from a list. 
ἐκ-δακρύω, f. vow, to burst into tears. [Ὁ] 
ἐκ-δᾶ πἄνάω, f. now, to expend, consume, exbaust. 
ἐκ-δέδαρμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκδέρω. 
ἐκδεδωρίευνται, 3 pl. Ion. plapf. of ἐκδωριόομαι. 
éx-Sens, és, (ἐκ, δεῖ) defective. Hence 
ἔκδεια, ἡ, a falling short, being in arrear. 
ἐκ-δείκνῦμι, f. -δείξω, aor. 1 ἐξέδειξα, to shew forth, 

display. 
ἐκ-δέκομαι, Ion. for ἐκδέχομαι. 
ἔκδεξις, ews, ἡ, (ἐκδέχομαι) a taking from: suc- 

cession. 
ἐκ-δέρκομαι, Dep. to look out from. 
éx-5épw, Ion. -Seipw: f. --δερῶ :----ἰο skin, flay, strip 

off the skin: hence to cudgel soundly. 
ἔκ-δετος, ov, (ἐκδέω) fastened to or upon. 
éx-5é€xopar, Ion. -Sékopar: f. -δέξομαι: aor. 1 ἐξε- 

δεξάμην : Dep.:—to take or receive from: to take 
up. 2. ἐκδέχεσθαι τὴν ἀρχήν to receive the rule 
from another: absol. to follow, succeed: ot countries, 
to come next. 3. to wait for, expect, Lat. exci- 

pere. 4. to receive at a feast. 
éx-5é, f. --δήσω, to bind from, i.e. to bind on or to: 

—Med. to bind a thing to oneself, hang it round one. 
ἔκ-δηλος, ov, very manifest : conspicuous. 
ἐκ-δημέω, f. now, (Exdnuos) to go abroad, travel: 

to be abroad, or on one’s travels. Hence 
ἐκδημία, ἡ, departure from home or from life. 
ἔκ-δημος, ov, (ἐκ, δῆμοΞ) from home, abroad. 
ἐκ-διαβαίνω, f. --βήσομαι : aor. 2 ἐκδιέβην :—to go 

through out of, pass over. 
ἐκ-δίαιτάομαι, Pass. (ἐκ, διαιτάω) to depart from 

one’s accustomed mcde of life, change one’s babits. 
ἐκδίδαγμα, τό, prentice-work, a sampler. From 
ἐκ-διδάσκω, f. --διδάξω poét. --διδασκήσω :—to teach 

thoroughly, Lat. edocere:—Med.to have another taught 
thoroughly :—Pass. to learn thoroughly. 
ἐκ-διδράσκω, Ion. -διδρήσκω: fut. -δράσομαι [ἃ]: 

aor. 2 ἐξέδραν :—to run away from, escape. 
ἐκ- δίδωμι, f. --δώσω: aor. I ἐξέδωκα : pf. ἐκδέδωκα : 

aor. 2 med. ἐξεδόμην :--τίο give out, give up, Lat. 
reddere: to surrender. 2. to give out of one’s 
house; ἐκδιδόναι or ἐκδίδοσθαι θυγατέρα to give away 
one’s daughter in marriage. 3. to give out for 
money, farm out, let out for hire: to put out money 
to interest, lend out. II. (sub. ἑαυτόν) to issue 
forth from a place; of a river, to empty itself. 
ἐκ-διηγέομαι, Dep. to tell to the end, recount in full. 
éx-5ikdlw, f. cw, to decide by giving judgment, of a 

judge. II. to avenge. Hence ay 
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ἐκδικἄστης, od, ὁ, an avenger. 
ἐκδικέω, f. pow, (€xdimos) to avenge, punish; ἐκδικεῖν | as Adv., 

τινα ἀπό Tivos to avenge one on another. Hence 
ἐκδίκησις, ews, ἡ, an avenging: vengeance, 
ἔκ-δῖκος, ον, (ἐκ, δίκῃ) without law, lawless, Lat. 

exlex: Adv. éxdixws, lawlessly. Il. carrying out 
justice, avenging ; as Subst., Exdikos, 6, an avenger. 
ἐκ-διφρεύω, f. ow, to throw from the chariot. 
ἀκ-διώκω, f. ἔομαι later fw, to drive away, banish. 
ἐκ-δονέω, f, now, to shake out, confound. 
ἔκδοσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐκδίδωμι) a giving up, surrender- 

ing. 2. @ giving in marriage. 
ἐκδώσομαι, fut. med, of ἐκδίδωμι. 
ἐκδοτέον, verb. Adj. of ἐκδίδωμι, one must give in 

marriage. 
ἔκδοτος, ov, (ἐκδίδωμι) given up, betrayed. 
ἐκδοῦναι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐκδίδωμι. 
ἐκδοχή, ἡ, (ἐκδέχομαι) @ receiving from another, 

succession. 
ἐκ-δρἄκοντόομαι, Pass. (ἔκ, δράκων) to become a 

serpent. 
éxSpapetv, aor, 2 inf. of ἐκτρέχω. 
ἐκδρομή, ἡ, (ἐκδραμεῖν) a running out, sally, charge: 

—also a band of skirmishers. 
éx-Spopos, ὁ, one that sallies out, a skirmisher. 
ἐκδῦμα, ματος, τό, (ἐκδύῳ) that which is put off, a 

skin, garment.. 
ἐκδῦμεν, either Ep, for ἐκδῦναι, aor, 2 inf, of ἐκδύω, 

or for ἐκδύοιμεν 1 pl. opt. 
ἐκ-δύνω, see ἐκδύω. 
ἐκδῦσις, ews, ἧ, a slipping out, escape. From 
ἐκ-δύω, f. -δύσω [Ὁ]: aor. τ ἐξέδῦσα : to strip off 

from another; ἐκδῦσαι αὐτὸν χιτῶνα to strip him of 
his tunic; ἐκδῦσαι αὐτόν to strip him. II. in 
pres. ἐκδύνω, with Med. ἐκδύομαι, aor. 2 act, ἐξέδυν, 
pf. éxdedvxa, to put off. 2. to get out of, slip out 
of. 3. metaph., 20 get away from, escape. 
ἐκ-δωριόομαι, Pass. (ἐκ, Awpios) to become quite a 

Dorian. 
ἐκέασσα, Ep. for éxéaca, aor. I of κεάζω. 
éxéato, Ion. for ἔκειντο, 3 pl. impf. of κεῖμαι. 
"EKET , Adv. αἱ or in that place, there, Lat. illic. 
ἔκεια, Ep. aor. 1 of καίω. 
ἐκεῖθεν, Adv. from that place, thence, Lat. illinc; 

c. gen., τοὐκεῖθεν ἄλσους yon side of the grove. 
ἐκεῖθι, (ἐκεῖ Adv. at that place, there, Lat. illic: 

Dor. τηνόθι. 
ἐκεῖνος Ion. κεῖνος, 7, 0, Aecol. κῆνος, Dor. τῆνος, 

Att. also strengthd. ékewwoot: demonstr. Pron. (ἐκεῖ); 
—that person or thing, Lat. ille, illa, illud ; when οὗ- 
Tos and éxeivos refer to two things before mentioned, 
éxetvos, ille, refers to the more remote, οὗτος, bic, to 
the nearer. II. used also like tlle, to denote 
well-known persons; κεῖνος μέγας θεός, magnus ille 
Deus. III. in Att., ἐκεῖνος precedes the Art. 
when it is emphatic, as, ἐκεῖνος ὁ ἀνήρ: and follows 
the Subst., when it is not emphatic, as ὁ ἀνὴρ ἐκεῖ- 
vos, IV. Adv. ἐκείνως, in that way, in that case: 
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V. the dat. fem. ἐκείνῃ is also used 

I. of Place, there, at that place, on that 
road. 2. of Manner, in that manner. 
ἐκειρα, aor. I of κείρῳ. 
ἐκεῖσε, Att. κεῖσε, Adv. (ἐκεῖ) to that place, thither, 

Lat. illue. 
ἐκέκαστο, 3 sing. plgpf. (in impf. sense) of καίνυμαι. 
ἐκεκεύθει, 3 sing. plaqpf. of κεύθω. 
ἐκέκλετο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of κέλομαι. 
ἐκέκλἴτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of κλίνῳ. 
ἐκεκοσμέατο, lon. for ἐκεκόσμηντο, 3 pl. plapf. pass, 

of κοσμέω. 
ἐκέλευ, Dor. for ἐκέλου, 2 sing. impf. of κέλομαι. 
ἐκέλσα, aor. 1 of κέλλω. 
ἔκερσα, Aeol. and Ep. aor. 1 of κείρω. 
ἐκε-χειρία, ἡ, (ἔχω, χείρ) a holding of hands, a 

cessation of hostilities, armistice. 
ἐκ-ζέω, f.-(éow, to boil out or over: α. gen., εὐλέων 

ἐξέζεσε she ran over, swarmed with worms. 
ἐκ-ζητέω, f. How, to search out. 
ἐκ-ζωπῦρέω, f. now, to light up again, rekindle. 
ἔκηα, Ep. aor. 1 of καίω. 
ἑκηβολία, ἡ, a darting from afar, archery. From 
ἑκη-βόλος, ov, (éxas, βάλλω) far-darting, far-shoot- 

ing, epith. of Apollo in Iliad. 
ἕκηλος, ov, collat. form of ἐὔκηλοϑβ, at one’s ease, 

quiet, Lat. securus. II. metaph. of things, as of 
a field lying at rest or fallow. 
ἝΚΗΤΙ Att. ἕκᾶτι, Prep. with gen. by means of, 
by virtue of, by the grace or help of. II. later = 
ἕνεκα, on account of, for the sake of. 2. as regards, 
as to, Lat. quod attinet ad. 
ἐκ-θάλπω, f. yw, to warm thoroughly. 
ἐκθαμβέω, f. Now, to amaze, astonish: Pass. to be 

amazed, astonished. From 
ἔκ-θαμβος, ov, (ἐκ, θάμβοϑ) amazed, astounded. 
ἐκ-θαμνίζω, f. ow, (ἐκ, Oapvos) to root out, extirpate. 
ἔκθἄνον, Ep. for ἐξέθἄνον, aor. 2 of ἐκθνήσκω. 
ἐκ-θεάομαι, f. άσομαι, Ion, ἤσομαι, Dep. to see out, 

see to the end. 
ἐκ-θεατρίζω, f. ow, (ἐκ, θέατρον) to make a spec- 

tacle of. 
ἐκ-θειάζω, f. ow, (ἐκ, θεῖον) to deify. 

ἐκθέμεναι or ἐκθέμεν, Ep. for ἐκθεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of 

ἐκτίθημι. 

ἐκθείς, efoa, ἐν, aor. 2 part. of ἐκτίθημι. 

ἐκ-θερίζω, f. iow Att. I, to mow completely: to cut 

down. 
ἐκ-θερμαίνω, f. dvd, (ἐκ, θερμός) ta warm or heat 

thoroughly. ; 
ἐκθέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ἐκτίθημι. 

ἔκθεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐκτίθημι) a putting out, exposing. 

ἔκθετος, ov, (ἐκτίθη μι) put out, exposed. 
ἐκ-θέω, f. -θΘεύσομαι, to run or sally out. 

ἐκ-θηράομαι, Dep, to bunt out, catch. 

ἐκ-θηρεύω, f. ow, = ἐκθηράομαι. 
ἐκ-θλίβω, f. ψω, to press, squeeze out; metaph. ¢o 

crush, oppress. 

Ion. κείνως. 
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ἐκ-θνήσκω, fut. -Θᾶἄνοῦμαι : aor. ἐξέθᾶνον :—to be 

dying, be at the last gasp; γέλω or γέλωτι ἐκθαν εἶν 

‘to be nigh dead with laughter. 
ἐκ-θοινάομαι, f. noopa:, Dep. to eat up, feast on. 

ἔκϑορε, for ἐξέθορε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐκθρώσκω. 
ἐκ- θρηνέω, f. ἥσω, to mourn out or aloud. 

ἐκ-θρώσκω, fut. -Oopodpar: aor. ἐξέθορον :—to leap 
out of, leap forth from. 
ἐκ-θυμιάω, f. dow, to burn as incense. 
ἔκ-θῦμος, ov, (ἐκ, Oupds) very spirited, ardent, eager : 

also frantic, like Lat. amens. 
ἐκ-θύω, f. vow [Ὁ] : for the tenses v. θύω :---ἰο offer 

up, sacrifice: metaph. to destroy utterly. 2. Med. 
to atone for, expiate by offerings: of a god, to propi- 
tiate, appease. 
ἐκίχεις [7], 2 sing. impf. of κίχημι : cf. ἐτίθεις from 

τίθημι. 
ἐκίχην [1], impf. of κίχημι. 
ἐκ-καγχάζω, f. ow, to burst out into loud laughter. 
ἐκ-κἄθαίρω, f. --καθᾶρῶ : aor. 1 éfexabnpa:—to 

cleanse out, clear out: to clear away, get rid of. 
ἐκ-καθεύδω, f. -ευδήσω, to sleep out, sleep away 

from one’s quarters. 
ἐκ-καί-δεκα, oi, ai, τά, indecl. sixteen. 
ἑκκαιδεκά-δωρος, ον, (ἑκκαίδεκα, δῶρον) sixteen 

palms long. 
ἑκκαιδεκά-λϊνος, ov, (ἑκκαιδέκα, λίνον) consisting of 

sixteen threads. 
ἑκκαιδέκατος, η, ov, (ἑκκαίδεκα) sixteenth. 
ἑκκαιδεκ-έτης, ov, ὁ, (ἑκκαίδεκα, ETOS) sixteen years 

old: fem. --δεκέτις, tdos. 
ἔκ-καιρος, ov, (ἐκ, Kaipds) out of date. 
éx-kaiw, Att. ἐκκάω : fut. -kavow: aor. 1 éfexea:— 

to burn out. 11. to set on fire, kindle: inflame. 
ἐκ-κἄκέω, f. now, (ἐκ, Kakds) to be faint-bearted. 
ἐκ-καλᾶμάομαι, (ἐκ, καλάμη) Dep. to pull out with 

a fishing-rod. 
ἐκ-κἄλέω, f. ἐσω, to call forth :—Med. to call out to 

oneself; metaph. to call forth, elicit, exctie. 
ἐκ-κἄλύπτω, f. yw, to uncover, reveal :-—Med. to | 

unveil oneself. 
> , w “ἢ Ψ . | ἐκ-κάμνω, f.—Kdpovpar: aor. 2 €f€xapov :—to be tired | 

out: c. acc. to grow weary of a thing. 
ἐκ-καρπίζομαι, Med. (ἐκ, καρπόξ) to yield as fruit. 
ἐκ-καρπόομαι, Med. (ἐκ, καρπόω) to reap or enjoy 

the fruit of : metaph. to derive advantage from. 
ἐκ-κατεῖδον, aor. 2 of éfopdw, to look down from. 
ἐκ-καυλίζω, f. cw, (ἐκ, kavdds) to pull out the stalk: 

metaph, to destroy root and branch. 
ἐκ-καυχάομαι, f. ήσομαι, Dep. to vaunt aloud. 
éx-Kaw, Att. for ἐκκαίω. 
ἐκκέας, aor. I part. of ἐκκαίω. 
ἔκ-κειμαι, used as Pass. of ἐκτίθημι, to be cast out 

or exposed. II. c. gen. to fall from out of. 
ἐκκέκοφα, ἐκκέκομμαι, pf. act. and pass. of ἐκ- 

κόπτω. 
ἐκκεκώφηκα, ἐκκεκώφωμαι, pf. act. and pass. of 

ἐκκωφέω, --όω. 
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ἐκθνήσκω----ὀκκόπτω. 

ἐκ-κενόω, -κεινόω, f. wow, to empty out, desolate. 
ἐκ-κεντέω, f. now, to prick out. II. to pierce, stab. 
ἐκ-κερἄϊζω, f. ow, to pillage: to cut off root and 

branch. 
exkéxtpat, pf. pass, of ἐκχέω: whence 
exkextpevws, Adv. profusely, extravagantly. 
ἐκκέχωσμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκχώννυμι. 
ἐκ-κηραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (ἐκ, κήρ) to enfeeble, exhaust. 
ἐκ-κηρύσσω Att. -ττω : fut. éw:—zo proclaim by 

a herald, declare publicly. Il. to banish by public 
proclamation. 
éx-Kkivéw, f. now, to move out: to put up, rouse. 
ἐκ-κλάζω, f. -κ«λάγξω, to cry aloud. 
ἐκ-κλάω, f. --κλάσω [a], to break off. 
ἐκ-κλείω Ion. -κληΐω Att. -κλύω: Att. fut. ἐκκλή- 

ow:—to shut out; metaph. to exclude or hinder from. 
ἐκ-κλέπτω, f. yw, to remove stealthily, purloin. 
ἐκ-κληΐω, Ion. for éxxArciw. 
ἐκκλησία, ἡ, (ἔκκλητοϑ) an assembly of the citizens 

summoned by the crier, the legislative assembly: at 
Athens, the ordinary assemblies were called κύριαι ἐκ- 
κλησίαι, four in each mpuraveia: the extraordinary 
σύγκλητοι. Il. the Church. Hence 
ἐκκλησιάζω, f. ow: impf. ἠκκλησίαζον or ἐκκλη- 

σίαζον, but also ἐξεκλησίαζον (as if the Verb were a 
compd. and not derived from ἐκκλησία) ; so aor. 1 
ἐξεκλησίασα :—/o hold an assembly, debate therein: 
absol. to debate. II. ¢o sit in assembly. III. 
to summon to the assembly. 
ἐκκλήσω, Att. fut. of ἐκκλείω. 
ἔκκλητος, ov, (ἐκκαλέω) called forth, Lat. evocatus: 

selected to arbitrate on a point. 
ἐκ-κλίνω, f. --καλὶνῶ, to bend aside: to bend down, of 

stakes, II. intr. to turn away from: absol. to give 
ground, retire. 2. to decline or degenerate into. 
éx-kvalw, f. ow, fo wear out: metaph. ¢o tease to 

death, like Lat. enecare; Dor. 3 pl. fut. ἐκναισεῦντι. 
ἐκ-κνάω, f. jaw, to rub or cut deeply. 
ἐκ-κοβαλικεύομαι, Dep. (ἐκ, κόβαλα) to cajole or 

cheat by juggling tricks. 
ἐκ-κοκκίζω, f. iow Att. i, (ἐκ, ndKKos) to take out 

the kernel: to pull anything out of its place, dislocate; 
ἐκκοκκίζειν σφυρόν to put out one’s ancle; ἐκκοκκίζειν 
τὰς πόλειϑ to empty the cities. 
ἐκ-κολάπτω, f. ψω, to scrape out, erase, obliterate. 
ἐκ-κολυμβάω, f. now, to swim out of. 
ἐκκομῖδη, ἡ, a carrying out or off. From 
ἐκ-κομίζω, f. iaw Att. i@, to carry out: to carry to 

a place of safety; ἐκκομίζειν τινὰ ἐκ mphypatos to 
keep one out of trouble. II. to endure. 
ἐκ-κομπάζω, f. ow, to utter vauntingly. 
ἐκ-κομψεύομαι, Dep. (ἐκ, κομψεύω) to set forth in 

plausible terms. 
ἐκ-κόπτω, f. yw: pf. --κέκοφα :—Pass., aor. 2 ἐξεκό- 

mv: pf. ἐκκέκομμαι:---ἰο cut out, knock out :—Pass., 
ἐξεκόπη τὠφθαλμώ he had his eyes knocked out. 2. 
to cut down, fell: to cut off, destroy, Lat. exscin- 
dere. 3. to beat off from a place, repulse. 



ἐκκορέω----ἐκλύω. 

ἐκ-κορέω, f. now, to sweep out: to sweep clean. 
ἐκ-κορίζω, (é, xdpis) to clear of bugs. 
ἐκ-κορύφόω, f. wow, to sum up shortly. 
ἐκ-κρέμᾶμαι, Pass. to hang upon, listen attentively to, 
ἐκ-κρεμάννῦμι, f. κρεμάσω [a] :—to let hang from 

or by:—Pass. to hang from or upon, cling to. Hence 
ἐκκρεμής, és, hanging from or upon. 
ἐκ-κρήμναμαι, poet. Pass. of ἐκκρεμάννυμι. 
éx-xplve, f. Iva, to choose or single out, select. 

to expel, reject. 3. to separate, secrete. Hence 
ἔκκρἴτος, ov, picked out, chosen; ἔκκριτον as Adv., 

above all, eminently. 
éxkpovots, ews, ἡ, a beating out, driving away: and 
ἔκκρουστος, ov, beaten out: of embossed work, 

worked in relief. From 
ἐκ-κρούω, f. gw, to beat or dash out. 2. to drive 

back, repulse: to biss an actor off the stage, Lat. ex- 
plodere. 3. to put off, adjourn. 
ἐκ-κὐβιστάω, f. now, to tumble headlong out of. 
ἐκ-κυέω, f. now, to bring forth. 
ἐκ-κυκλέω, f. ow, to wheel out by means of the éx- 

κύκλημα (4. V.):—Pass. to be brought to sight by this 
means; GAA’ ἐκκυκλήθητι come, wheel yourself out! 
i.e. shew yourself; cf. εἰσκυκλέω. Hence 
ἐκκύκλημα, atos, τό, a theatrical machine which 

disclosed the interior of the house to the spectators: 
cf. εἰσκυκλέω. 
ἐκ-κυλίνδω, f. -κυλίσω: aor. 1 éfexvAioa :—Pass., 

aor. I ἐξεκυλίσθην :—to roll out or off: Pass. to be 
rolied or thrown out; ἐξεκυλίσθη ἐκ δίφρου he rolled 
headlong from the chariot: also hence fo extricate 
oneself or escape from. 
ἐκ-κυμαίνω, (ἐκ, κῦμα) to undulate: to be uneven. 
ἐκκυνέω, (€xxuvos) of a hound, to quest about. 
ἐκ-κὔνηγετέω, f. Now, to bunt down, 
ἔκ-κὔνος, ov, (ἐκ, κύων) of a hound, questing about, 

not keeping on one scent. 
ἐκ-κύπτω, f. Yow, to peep out of: to get out. 
ἐκ-κωμάζω, f. cw, to come forth in the festive proces- 

sion: to rush madly out. 
ἐκ-κωφέω, f. ήσω, and ἐκ-κωφόω, f. wow, (ἐκ, Kaxpds) 

to deafen, stun:—metaph., ἐκκεκώφωται ξίφη the 
swords grew blunt. 
ἔκλἄγον, aor. 2 of κλάζω. 
ἔκλαγξα, aor. 1 of κλάζω. 
ἐκ-λαγχάνω, f. -λήξομαι: aor. 2 ἐξέλἄχον :—to ob- 

tain by lot or fate. 
ἐκλάθετο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ἐκλανθάνω. 
ἐκ-λακτίζω, f. iow Att. τῶ, to kick out: metaph. fo 

spurn at. 
ἐκ-λᾶλέω, f. Haw, to speak out, divulge. 
ἐκ-λαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι : aor. 2 ἐξέλᾶβον : for the 

other tenses, v. λαμβάνω ----ἰο take or choose out, 11. 
to receive, bear. III. to contract to do work, opp. 
to ἐκδίδωμι (to let it out). 
ἐκ-λάμπω, f. yw: aor. τ ἐξέλαμψα :--ἰο shine or 

flash forth. II. trans. o make to shine, light up, 
kindle. 
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ἐκ-λανθάνω, aor. 2 ἐξέλζϑον, to escape notice ut 
terly. II. ἐκ-ληθάνω, with aor. 1 ἐξέλησα Dor, 
-ἐλᾶσα, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 ἐκλέλαθον, Causal of ἐκ. 
λανθάνω, to make quite forgetful of a thing :—Med, 
ἐκλανθάνομαι, with Ep. redupl. aor. 2 ἐκλελαθέσθαι.. 
pf. pass. ἐκλέλησμαι, to forget utterly. 
ἐκλἄάπάζω, f. fw, -- ἐξαλαπάζω, to cast out from. 
ἐκλάπην [a], aor. 2 pass. of κλέπτω. 
ἐκ-λάπτω, f. ψομαι, to lap up: to drink off. 
ἔκλαυσα, aor. I of κλαίω. 
ἐκ-λέγω, f. fw: for the tenses v. Aéyw:—to pick 

out, single out:—Med. to choose out for oneself, 
choose. 2. in Med. also to pick out, pull out one’s 
gray hairs. II. to collect tribute. 
᾿ἐκ-λείπω, f. Yow: aor. 2 ἐξέλϊπον : pf. ἐκλέλοιπα : 
—to leave out, omit. 2. to forsake, abandon, 
quit. 3. εἴ Tis ἐξέλιπε τὸν ἀριθμόν if any one 
left the number incomplete. II. of the sun, ¢o 
be eclipsed; in full, ἐκλείπειν τὴν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ 
ἕδρην. III. intr. to leave off, cease, stop. Hence 
ἔκλειψις, ews, ἡ, a forsaking, quitting. yea 

disappearance of sun or moon, an eclipse. 
ἐκλεκτός, 7, ov, (ἐκλέγων) chosen out, selected; of 

ἐκλεκτοί the elect. 
ἐκλελᾶθεϊν, - ἐσθαι, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 act. and med. 

of ἐκληθάνω. 
ἐκλέλὕμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκλύω. 
ἔκλεο, Ep. for ἐκλέεο, 2 sing. impf. of κλέω. 
ἐκ-λέπω, f. ψω, to free from the shell, to batch. 
ἐκ-λήγω, f. fw, to cease entirely. 
ἐκ-ληθάνω, f. -Anow, see ἐκλανθάνω τι. 
ἐκλήθην, aor. I pass. of καλέω. 
ἔκλησις, ews, ἡ, (ἐκλανθάνομαι) forgetfulness : for- 

getting and forgiving. 
ἐκ-λιμπάνω, poet, for ἐκλείπω. 
ἐκλίνθημες, Dor. 1 pl. aor. I pass. of κλίνω. 
ἐκ-λιπαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to fatten :—Pass. to grow fat. 
ἐκλιπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐκλείπω. 
ἐκλίπής, és, (ἐκλιπεῖν) failing, deficient : ἡλίου éx- 

λιπές τι ἔγένετο = ἔκλειψιβ, there was an eclipse of 
the sun. II. omitted. 
ἐκλογή, ἡ, (ἐκλέγω) a picking out, choice, election : 

a levy of troops or taxes. II. a@ choice selection, 

as of extracts from authors. 
ἐκ-λογίζομαι, Dep. to compute, reckon, calculate: to 

consider, reflect on. 
ἐκλόμην, aor. 2 of κέλομαι. 
éx-Lovw, f. cw, to wash out. 
ἐκ-λοχεύω, f. ow, to bring forth: —Pass. to be 

born. 
ἐκλυθῶ, aor. 1 subj. pass. of ἐκλύω. 
ἔκλῦσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐκλύων a release, deliverance. 

ἐκλύτήριος, (ἐκλύων) able to release; τὸ ἐκλυτήριον 

a means of delivering, a release, an expiatory offering. 

ἔκλῦτος, ov, let loose, discharged. From 

ἐκ-λύω, f. vow [Ὁ] : for the tenses v. λύω —to loose 

or set free from; ἐκλύειν στόμα to give a loose to his 

tongue:—-so also in Med. II. to unloose, unstring 
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a bow: hence fo break up, put an end to:—Pass. to ἐκνενίκηκα, pf. of ἐκνϊκάω. 

be faint, exhausted, despond. nbs 

ἐκ-λωβάομαι, Dep. to sustain grievous injuries. 
ἐκ-λωπίζω, f. ow, (ἐκ, λῶποϑ) to lay bare. 
ἐκμαγεῖον, τό, (ἐκμαγῆναι) the impression of a seal, 

a seal; ἐκμαγεῖον πέτρης a counterfeit of rock,—said 

of a hardy fisherman. 
ἐκμᾶἄγῆναι, aor. 2 pass. of ἐκμάσσω. 
ἐκ-μαίνω, f, -μᾶνῶ: aor. 1 ἐξέμηνα -:---ἰο drive mad 

with any passion; πόθον ἐκμῆναι to kindle passionate 

desire :—Pass. with aor. 2 ἐξεμάνην : intr. pf. act. ἐκ- 

Héunva:—to go mad with passion: to rave, be frantic. 

ἔκμακτρον, τό, (ἐκμάσσω) an impress, image. 
ἐκ- μανθάνω, f. -μαθήσομαι: aor. 2 ἐξέμαθον : pf. ἐκ- 

μεμάθηκα :—to learn thoroughly, to learn by heart: 

in past tenses, to bave learnt thoroughly, and so to 

know full well, perceive. II. to examine closely, 

search out, 
ἐκμᾶνῶ, aor. 2 subj. pass. of ἐκμαίνομαι. 
ἐκμάξας, aor. 1 part. of ἐκμάσσω. 
éx-papyow, f. waw, (é«, papyos) to drive raving 

mad :—Pass. to go raving mad. 
ἐκ-μαρτὕρέω, f. now, to bear witness to a thing. 
éx-pacow Att. -ττω : fut. gw: aor, 1 ἐξέμαξα : 

Pass., pf. ἐκμέμαγμαι :----ἰο wipe off:—Med. to wipe 
away one’s tears. 11. to mould or model in wax or 
plaster, to take an impression of: to imprint an image. 
ἐκ-μαστεύω, f. ow, to search out. 
ἐκ-μεθύσκω, fo make quite drunk. 
éx-petpopat, Dep. to have a chief share in a thing; 

ἐξέμμορε, Ep. perf., used only in 3 pers. sing. 
ἐκ-μελετάω, f. now, to train carefully: to practise 

diligently. 
ἐκμεμάθηκα, pf. of ἐκμανθάνω. 
ἐκμέμηνα, pf. med. of ἐκμαίνω. 
ἐκ-μετρέω, f. Now, to measure out :—Med. to mea- 

sure out for oneself: to take measure of. 
ἔκ-μετρος, ov, (ἐκ, μέτρον) measureless, boundless, 

Lat. tmmensus. 
ἐκμῆναι, aor. 1 inf. of éxpaivw. 
ἕκ-μηνος, ov, (ἕξ, μήν) of six months, half yearly: 

as Subst., éxpnvos, 4, a space of six months. 
ἐκ-μηρύομαι, Dep., of an army, fo defile out of. 
€x-piatve, to pollute. 
ἐκ-μιμέομαι, Dep. to imitate faithfully. 
ἐκ-μισθόω, f. wow, to let out for hire: —Med. to hire, 
ἔκμολε, Ep. for ἐξέμολε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐκβλώσκω. 
ἐκ-μουσόω, f. wow, (ἐκ, μοῦσαν to teach fully. 
ἐκ-μοχθέω, f. now, to work out with toil, Lat. elabo- 

rare: to win bardly or by great exertion, to achieve. 
ἐκ-μοχλεύω, f. aw, (ἐκ, μοχλόθ) to heave with the 

lever, to force one’s way. 
ἐκ-μυζάω, f. now, to suck out. 
ἐκ-μυκτηρίξζω, f. ow, (ἐκ, μυκτήρ) to turn up one’s 

nose at, mock at. 
ἐκ-νεάζω, f. ow, (ἐκ, véos) to grow young or fresh. 
ἐκ-νέμομαι, Med. to feed off, Lat. depasct. 2. to 

go forth to feed, go forth. 

ἐκ-νευρίζω, f. ow, to cut the sinews :—Pass., pf. éx- 
νενεύρισμαι, to be unnerved. 
ἐκ-νεύω, f. ow: aor. I éfévevoa:—to turn aside, 

turn away. 11. to sink down. Ill. to give 
a nod or sign to do a thing. 
ἐκ-νέω, fut. -νψεύσομαι: aor. I éf€vevoa:—to swim out 

or away, escape by swimming’: generally, to escape. 
ἐκ-νήφω, f. ψω, to sleep off a drunken fit, become 

sober again. 
ἐκ-νίζω, f. --νίψω (as if from éxvintw): aor. 1 ἐξένιψα: 

—to wash out or away. 
ἐκ-ντκάω, f. now, to conguer completely: to achieve 

by force. Il. intr. to prevail, grow into use; ἐπὶ 
τὸ μυθῶδες ἐκνενικηκέναι to win tts way to the fa- 
bulous. 
ἐκ-νόμιος, ον, (ἐκ, duos) unusual, unwonted, strange. 

Adv. —iws, Sup. ἐκνομιώτατα. 
ἔκ-νομος, ov, (ἐκ, vouos) unusual, unwonted: un- 

lawful :—Adv. —pws, discordantly. 
ἐκ-νοστέω, f. now, to return from, to return. 
ἐκ-νοσφίζομαι, Dep. to take for oneself. 
ἐκνυζῆτο, Dor. 3 sing. impf. of κνυζάομαι. 
ἐκόμισσα, Ep. aor. 1 of κομίζω. 
éxovti, Adv. (ἑκών) freely, willingly. 
ἐκορέσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of κορέννυμι. 
ἑκούσιος, a, ov, (Exwv) of one’s own free will, volun- 

tary. Adv. -iws; also ἐξ éxovgias or καθ᾽ ἑκουσίαν. 
ἐκπαγλέομαι, Pass. to be astonished or amazed. II. 

to wonder at, admire exceedingly. From 
ἔκ-παγλος, ov, (metath. for ἔκ-πλᾶγος, from éx- 

πλαγῆναι) frightful, terrible, fearful. Adv. ἐκπά- 
yAws, also neut. ἔκπαγλον and éxmAaya used as Adv., 
terribly, fearfully, greatly. Il. astonishing, won- 
derful. 
ἐκπαίδευμα,ατος, τό, anything reared,a child. From 
ἐκ-παιδεύω, f. ow, to bring up from a child: to 

educate. 
ἐκ-παιφάσσω, fo rush furiously forth. 
ἐκ-παίω, f.-maimow: aor. I ἐξέπαισα:---ἴἶο strike out 

of a thing, disappoint. 
ἔκ- πᾶλαι, Adv. for ἐκ πάλαι, of old, long ago. 
ἐις-πάλλω, to shake out :—Pass. to spirt out. 
ἔκπαλτο, Ep. for ἐξεπάλετο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass 

of ἐκπάλλω. 
ἐκ-πᾶτάσσω, f. fw, tc strike out of one’s senses. 
ἐκ-πάτιος, a, ov, (ἐκ, TAaTOS) out of the common 

path : excessive. 
€x-Travw, f. cw, to set quite at rest, put an end to :-— 

Med. to take one’s rest. 
ἐκ- πείθω, f. ow, to persuade, over-persuade. 
ἐκ-πειράζω, f. daw, to tempt. 
ἐκ-πειράομαι, fut. -πειράσομαι [ἃ] : aor. 1 ἐξεπει- 

ράθην [ἃ]: Dep.:—to make trial of, prove, tempt. 2. 
to inquire of another. 
ἐκ-πέλω, whence impers. ἐκπέλει, tt is allowed. 
ἐκ-πέμπω, fut. yw: aor. 1 ἐξέπεμψα :—to send out 

or forth from: of things, to export. 2. to call or 
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fetch out, send for: Pass. to go forth, depart. Il. 
to dismiss, drive away: to divorce. Hence 

ἔκπεμψις, εως, ἧ, a sending out or forth. 
ἐκπεπέτασται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἐκπετάννυμι. 
ἐκπέπληγμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκπλήσσω. 
ἐκπεπόνημαι, pf. pass. of ἐκπονέω. 
ἐκπεπόρθημαι, pf. pass. of ἐκπορθέω. 
ἐκπεπόρθμευμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκπορθμεύω, both in 

med. and pass, sense. 
ἐκπέποται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of € ἐκπίνω. 
ἐκπεπότᾶμαι, Dor. pf. of ἐκποτάομαι. 
ἐκπεπταμένοξ, 7, ov, pf. pass. part. of ἐκπετάννυμι, 

expanded, open. Adv. —vws, extravagantly. 
ἐκπέπτωκα, pf. of ἐκπίπτω. 
ἐκπεράᾳ, ἐκπερόωσιν, Ep. 3 sing. and pl. of ἐκπεράω. 
ἐκ-περαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, 1ο bring to an end :—Pass. to be 

fulfilled. 
ἐκπέρᾶμα, ατοϑ, τό, a passing owt. From 
ἐκ-περάω, f. dow [ἃ] lon. now: Ion. aor. 1 ἐξεπέ- 

pnoa :—to pass through or over: metaph., fo accom- 
plish. 
ἐκ-περδικίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, (ἐκ, πέρδιξ) to escape 

like a partridge, fly away. 
ἐκ-πέρθω, fut. --πέρσω, to destroy utterly. 
ἐκ-περίειμι, to go all round. 
ἐκπέρσαι, aor. I inf. of ἐκπέρθω. 
ἔκπεσε, Ep. for ἐξέπεσε, 3 sing. aor. 

ἐκπεσέειν, for ἐκπεσεῖν, aor. 2 inf. 
ἐκ-πέταμαι, f. -πτήσομαι : aor. 2 both in med. and 

act. forms ἐξεπτάμην and ἐξέπτην :—to fly out, forth 
or away. 
ἐκ-πετάννῦμι, f.-meTaow [ἃ]: Ep. aor. 1 ἐξεπέτασσα: 

—io spread out, unfurl, spread: to stretch out. 
ἐκπετήσιμος, ον, (ἐκπέταμαι) ready to fly out of the 

nest: metaph. of a girl, marriageable. 
ἐκ-πέτομαι, aor. 2 -επτόμην, = ἐκπέταμαι. 
ἐκ-πεύθομαι, Ep. for ἐκπυνθάνομαι. 
ἐκπέφευγα, pf. of ἐκφεύγω. 
ἐκπεφῦυϊαι, pf. part. pl. fem. nom. of ἐκφύω. 
ἐκ-πηδάω, f. ήσομαι, to leap out or forth: esp. of a 

besieged force, to sally forth. 2.toleap up. Hence 
ἐκπήδημα, ατος, τό, a leap out or forth. 
ἐκ-πηνίζω, f. ίσω Att. τῶ, (ἐκ, πήνιον) to reel off, 

wind out: fut. med., ἐκπηνιεῖσθαί τί τινος to wind 
something out of a man. 
ἐκ-πιδύομαι, Dep. (ἐκ, mdvw) to gush forth. 
ἐκ-πίμπλημι, ἢ. -πλήσω : aor. 1 ἐξέπλησα, pass. ἐξε- 

πλήσθην :—to fill up, fill full of. 2. fo sati- 
ate. II. to fulfil. III. to finish, complete. 
ἐκ-πίνω [i]: f. -πίομαι; aor. 2 éfémov: for the 

other tenses, v. wiva:—to drink out or off, quaff, 
drain. II. metaph. to empty out, drain. 
ἐκ-πιπράσκω, fo sell off. 

2 of ἐκπίπτω: 

ἐκ-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. ἐξέπεσον : pf. ἐκπέ- 
πτωκα :—to fall out of or down from. 2. to fall 
From, be deprived of, lose, Lat. excidere. 3. to be 
driven out of one’s country, be banished. 
cast ashore, to be wrecked, Lat. ejict. 
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to be hissed off the stage, Lat. explodi. 6. to come 
out or forth, sally out: to get out of, escape: to de- 
part from. 7, to issue, result in. 
ἐκ-πίτνω, post. for ἐκπίπτω. 
ἐκπλᾶγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐκπλήσσω. 
ἕκπλεθρος, ον, (ἕξ, πλέθρον) six plethbra long. 
ἔκ-πλεος, poét. ἔκπλειος, a, ov, Att. ἔκπλεως, av: 

(ἐκ, πλέω5) quite full : complete, entire: abundant. 
ἐκ-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι: aor. I ἐξέπλευσα: Ion. 

ἐκπλώω, f. -πλώσω :—to sail out, go out of port; c. 
acc., ἐκπλεῖν Tas vais cis τὴν εὐρυχωρίαν to outsail the 
ships into the open sea. 
€x-trAews, wy, Att. for ἔκπλεος. 
ἐκπλήγην, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐκπλήσσω. 
ἐκ-πλήγνῦμι, = ἐκπλήσσω. 
ἐκπληκτικός, ή, Ov, (ἐκπλήσσωλ) striking with terror, 

astounding. Ady. -κῶς, in amazement. 
ἔκπληξις, ews, ἡ, (ἐκπλήσσω) panic fear, consterna- 

tion; ἔκπληξιβ κακῶν terror caused by misfortunes. 
ἐκ-πληρόω, f. wow, to fill quite up. 2. of ships, 

to man completely. 3. to fulfil. Il. ἐκπλη- 
ροῦν λιμένα to cross over the harbour, Lat. emetiri 
spatium. 
ἐκ-πλήσσω Ατί. -ττω : fut. fw: aor. 1 ἐξέπληξα :— 

to strike out of, drive away :—to frighten out of one’s 
senses, scare, astound. II. Pass., mostly in aor. 
2 ἐξεπλάγην [ἄ], Ep. 3 sing. and pl. ἐκπλήγη, ἔκπλη- 
ev: later also aor. 1 ἐξεπλήχθην :—to be panic-struck, 
amazed. 
ἔκπλοος contr. ἔκπλους, 6, (ἐκπλέω) a sailing out, 

leaving port. 
ἐκ- πλύνω [0], to wash out. Hence 
ἐκπλῦὕτος, ov, to be washed out. 
ἐκ-πλώω, Ion. for ἐκπλέω. 
ἐκ-πνέω Ep. -πνείω, f. -πνεύσομαι or -οῦμαι: 

aor. I ἐξέπνευσα :---ἰο breathe out or forth. 5: 
βίον ἐκπνεῖν to breathe one’s last, expire; and so ἐκ- 
mvéw alone. II. intr., of the wind, to blow out 
or outwards: to burst out. Hence. 
ἐκπνοή, ἡ, a breathing out, expiring. 
ἐκ-ποδών, Adv. (ἐκ, ποδῶν) out of the way; ἐκποδὼν 

ἵστασθαι to stand out of the way; ἐκποδὼν χωρεῖν τινι 
to get out of his way. Opp. to ἐμποδών. 
ἐκ-ποιέω, f. Now: aor. I ἐξεποίησα :—to put out a 

child, give him in adoption. II. Med. ἐο pro- 
duce, bring forth. III. to make completely, finish 
off: Hence 
ἐκποίησις, ews, 9, α putting forth, emission: and 
ἐκποίητος, 7, ov, put forth, given in adoption. 
ἐκ-ποκίζω, f. f. fow Att. i, to pull out wool or hair. 
ἐκ-πολεμέω, f. now, to excite to war, make hostile. 
ἐκ-πολεμόω, f. wow, to make hostile, involve in war: 

Pass. to become an enemy to. 
ἐκ- πολϊορκέω, f.now, to take bysiege, Lat.expugnare. 
ἐκπομπή, ἡ, (ἐκπέμπω) α sending out or forth. 
ἐκ- πονέω, f. yaw: aor. I ἐξεπόνησα :---ἰο work out, 

4. to be finish off, execute, bring to perfection, Lat. elabo- 
5. of actors, | rare :—Pass. to be brought to perfection: σῖτος ἐκπε- 
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πονημένος corn prepared for use; ἐκπεπονῆσθαι τὰ 
σώματα to have their bodies in good training. II. 
to work bard for, to earn by labour. III. to pre- 
vail on by importunity. IV. to search out. V. 
of food, to digest by labour. 
ἐκ-πορεύω, f. cw, to make to go out, fetch out :— 

Med. and Pass., fut. -πορεύσομαι, aor. 1 ἐξεπορεύθην, 
to go out or forth, to go away, march out. 
ἐκ-πορθέω, f. naw, = ἐκπέρθω, to pillage: metaph. 

to undo. Il. to carry off as plunder. Hence 
ἐκπορθήτωρ, opos, 6, a ravager, destroyer. 
ἐκ-πορθμεύω, f. ow, fo carry away by sea. 
ἐκ-πορίζω, f. iow Att. Ἰῶ : aor. I ἐξεπόρισα :—to 

invent, contrive. Il. to find means for doing a 
thing, to provide, furnish, supply :—Med. to provide 
for oneself, procure. 
€x-Topveva, f. ow, to be given to fornication. 
ἐκ-ποτάομαι, Ion. for ἐκ-πέτομαι : Dor. pf. ἐκπε- 

πότᾶμαι : Dep.:—to fly out or forth: metaph. to be 
lifted up or elated. 
ἐκ-πράσσω Att. -ττω : f. fw: aor. 1 ἐξέπραξα :— 

to do completely, bring about, achieve, Lat. effi- 
cere. II. to make an end of, kill, Lat. con- 
jicere. III. to exact a fine: to exact punishment 
for, to avenge. 
ἐκ-πρᾶὔνω, to soothe, mollify. 
ἐκπρεπής, és, (ἐκπρέπω) distinguished out of all, 

pre-eminent. II. (ἐκ, πρέπον) unseemly, unbe- 
coming. 
ἐκ-πρέπω, to be pre-eminent in a thing. 
ἐκπρεπῶς, Adv. of ἐκπρεπής 11, unreasonably. 
ἐκ-πρήσσω, Ion. for ἐκπράσσω. 
ἐκ-πρίω, f. -πριοῦμαι: aor. 2 ἐξέπριον :---ἴο sat out. 
ἐκ-προθυμέομαι, f. Aoopar: Dep. to be very zealous. 
ἐκ-προΐημι, f. how, to pour forth. 
ἐκ-προκἄλέομαι, f. €copar: Med. to call forth to or 

for oneself ; Ep. aor. 1 part. ἐκπροκαλεσσάμενος. 
ἐκπροκρϊθείς, aor. I pass. part. of 
ἐκ-προκρίνω, f. —xpiva, to select in preference. 
ἐκ-προλείπω, f. Ww, to forsake; aor. 2 part. ἐκπρο- 

λιπών. 
ἐκ-προτϊμάω, f. ἤσω, to honour above all. 
ἐκ-προφεύγω, f. - φεύξομαι, to escape from. 
ἐκ-προχέω, f. -χεῶ, to pour forth. 
ἐκ-πτερύσσομαι, Dep. to expand the wings. 
ἐκ-πτήσσω, f. fw, to scare away from. 
ἐκ-πτοέω, f. now, = ἐκπτήσσω :—Pass. to be scared. 
ἐκ-πτύω, f. dow or voopa [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ἐξέπτῦσα ---- 

fo spit out: to spit in token of disgust. 
ἐκ- πυνθάνομαι, f. - πεύσομαι : aor. 2 ἐξεπύῦθόμην : 

Dep. :—‘o search out, make full inquiry about, bear of. 
€x-TrUpow, f. Wow, to burn to ashes, consume. Hence 
ἐκπύρωσις, ews, ἡ, a conflagration. 
ἔκ-πυστοξ, ov, beard of, discovered. 
ἔκπωμα, ατος, τό, (ἐκπίνω) a drinking-cup. 
ἐκ πωτάομαι, poét. for ἐκποτάομαι, ἐκπέτομαι. 
ἐκράανθεν, Ep. for ἐκρανθήσαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of 

κραίνω. 

ἐκπορεύω----ἐκστρατεύω. 

ἐκ-ραβδίζω, f. ow, to drive out with a rod. 
ἐκρἄγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐκρήγνυμι. 
ἐκρᾶγήσομαι, fut. 2 pass. of ἐκρήγνυμι. 
ἔκρἄγον. aor. 2 of κράζω. 
ἐκράθην [ἃ], aor. 1 pass. of κεράννυμι. 
ἐκραίαινον, Ep. impf. of κραίνω. 
éx-paive, ἢ, dv@: aor. 1 éfppava:—to scatter out 

Srom. 
ἐκρέμω, for ἐκρέμαο, 2 sing. impf. of κρέμαμαι. 
ἐκ-ρέω, f. -ρεύσομαι : pf. ἐξερρύηκα : aor. 2 pass. (in 

act. sense) ἐξερρύην :—to flow out or forth. 2. of 
feathers, to fall off: 3. 10 melt or fall away. II. 
trans. to shed, let fall. 
ἐκ-ρήγνυμι or ἐκ-ρήσσω : fut. -ρήξω: aor. 1 ἐξ- 

έρρηξα :—Pass., fut. 2 ἐκρᾶγήσομαι: aor. 2 ἐξερρά- 
γὴν :—to break out, break off':—Pass. to snap asun- 
der. II. in Pass. also, to break or burst out, to 
break forth. III. also intr. in Act. to break out 
or forth. 
ἐκ-ριζόω, f. wow, to root out. 
ἐκρίθην, aor. 1 pass. of κρίνω. 
ἐκ-ρίπτω, f. yw: aor. 1 ἐξέρριψα -:--ἰο throw out, 

cast forth. 
€kpoos, contr. €xpous, ὁ, (éxpéw) outflow, outfall. 
ἐκ-ροφέω, f. now, to gulp down. 
ἐκρύβην [Ὁ], aor. 2 pass. of κρύπτω. 
ἐκ-ρύομαι, f. -ρύσομαι, to rescue, deliver. 
ἐκρύφθην, aor. I pass. of κρύπτω. 
ἐκ-σἄλάσσω, to shake violently. 
éx-o dow, f. wow: aor. 1 ἐξεσάωσα :—Ep. for ἐκσώζω. 
ἐκ-σείω, f. cw: aor. 1 ἐξέσεισα :- ἰο shake out. 
ἐκ-σεύομαι : pf. ἐξέσσῦμαι : plqpf. (in aor. sense) 

ἐξεσσύμην : Pass.: (ἐκ, cevw) :—to rush forth from, 
jlee away from. 
ἐκ-σημαίνω, f. ἄνῷ, to signify, denote. 
ἐκ-σιγάω, f. noopou, to put to utter silence. 
ἐκ-σκἄλεύω, f. ow, to rake out, pull away. 
ἐκ-σκεδάννῦμι, f. - σκεδάσω [ἃ], to scatter abroad. 
ἐκ-σκευάζω, f. ow, to disfurnish. 
ἐκ-σμάω, inf. -σμῆν : impf. ἐξέσμων :—to wipe out. 
ἐκ-σοβέω, f. how: aor. 1 éfeodBnoa:—to scare 

away. 
ἐκ-σπάω, f. dow [ἃ]: aor. 1 ἐξέσπᾶσα, Ep. part. 

med. ἐκσπασσάμενοϑ :—to draw out, pluck out. 
ἐκ-σπένδω, f. --σπείσω, to pour out as a libation. 
ἐκ-σπεύδω, f. ow, to hasten out. 
ἔκ-σπονδος, ov, (ἐκ, σπονδή) out of the treaty, exe 

cluded from it. 
ἑκ-στάδιος, ov, (ἕξ, στάδιον) six stades long. 
ἔκστᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐξίστη μι) a being put out of its 

place: of the mind, distraction, astonishment :—a 
trance: (hence Engl. ecstasy). 
ἐκ-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ, aor. 1 éfécreAa:—to send 

out: to deck out. 
ἐκ-στέφω, f. yw: aor. 1 ἐῤέστεψα: pf. pass. ἐξέ- 

στεμμαι :—to deck out with garlands. 
ἐκ-στρᾶτεία, ἡ, a going out on service. From 
ἐκ-στρᾶτεύω, f. ow, to march out: to take the jield. 
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ἐκ-στρἄτοπεδεύομαι, f. εὐσομαι: pf. ἐξεστρατο- ἐκτενῶς, Adv. earnestly, zealously, assiduously: 

πέδευμαι : Dep. :—to encamp outside. Comp. ἐκτενέστερον more earnestly, 

ἐκ-στρέφω, f. yw: aor. τ ἐξέστρεψα :---ἰο turn ἑκτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἔχω, to be held. II, 

aside, overturn. II. fo turn inside out: metaph. | neut. ἑκτέον, one must have or hold. 

to change entirely: to pervert. roi oi intrans. pf. of ἐκτήκω. 

ἐκ-συρίσσω Att. -ττω, f. gw, to whistle or hiss off | ἐκτέτιλμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκτίλλω. 

the stage, Lat. explodere. ἑκτεύς, éws, ὁ, (ExTOS) the sixth part (sextarius) of 

ἐκ- σύρω [Ὁ], to drag out: aor. 2 pass. ἐξεσύρην [Ὁ]. | the wedipvos,=8 choenixes. 

ἐκ-σφραγίζω, f. iow Att. τῶ, to seal up :—Pass. to| ἐκ-τεχνάομαι, f. noopar: aor. 1 ἐξετεχνησάμην.: 

be shut out from. Dep. :—to contrive, devise. 

ἐκ-σώζω, f. cw: aor. 1 ἐξέσωσα :—to heep safe, pre- ἐκ-τήκω, f. fw: aor. 2 ἐξέτἄκον :---ἰο make melt 

serve :—Med. to save oneself, save one's life :—Pass., | away :—Pass., with intr. pf. act. ἐκτέτηκα, to melt 

νῆσον ἐκσώζεσθαι to seek for safety in the island. away. II. Pass., also, to slip from the mind, opp. 

ἐκ-σωρεύω, f. ow, (ἐκ, cwpds) to heap or pile up. to ἐμμένειν. 

éxra, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of κτείνω. ἔκτημαι, for κέκτημαι, pf. of κτάομαι. 

ἐκτάδην [a], Adv. (ἐκτείνων) outstretched. ἐκτήσω, 2 sing. aor. 1 of xTaopat. 

ἐκτάδιος, 7, ov, (ἐκτείνω) outspread. ἐκ-τίθημι, f.-Onow: to set out, put outside :—to put 

ἐκτἄθείς, aor. I part. pass. of ἐκτείνω. out, expose. II. to set up, exhibit. 

ἔκτἄθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of κτείνω. ἐκ-τίκτω, f. -τέξω : aor. 2 ἐξέτεκον :---ἰο bring forth. 

ἐκτἄθήσομαι, fut. 1 pass. of ἐκτείνω. ἐκ-τίλλω, ἢ, --τιλῶ : pf. pass. ἐκτέτιλμαι :—to pluck 

ἔκτᾶμε, Ep. for ἐξέταμε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐκτέμνω. | or pull out: Pass., κόμην éxteTiApevos having one’s 

éxrapev, Ep. for ἐκτάνομεν, I pl. aor. 2 of κτείνω. | hair plucked out. 

ἐκτάμην, Ep. aor. 2 med. (with pass. sense) of κτείνω. ἐκ-ττμάω, f. now, to honour highly. 

ἐκ-τάμνω, Ion. for ἐκτέμνω. ἔκ-τῖμος, ov, (ἐκ, τιμή) without honour 

ἔκτἄᾶν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 of κτείνω. ἐκ-τνάσσω, f. fw, to shake out or off. 

ἔκτἄνον, aor. 2 of κτείνω. ἐκ-τίνω, f. -τίσω: aor. I ἐξέτῖσα :---ἰο pay off, pay 

ἐκ-τἄνύω, f. vow: aor. 1 éferdviica, Ep. -voca: | in full; ἐκτῖσαι δίκην to pay the full penalty. Il. 

aor. I pass. éferavvaOnv :—poet. for ἐκτείνω, to stretch | Med. to exact full payment for a thing, avenge: to 

out in the dust, lay low :—Pass. to lie outstretched. | take vengeance on. 

ἐκ-τἄράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw: aor. I éferdpaga:— | ἐκ-τιτρώσκω, f. -τρώσω: aor. I ἐξέτρωσα :—to cause 

to disquiet, confound, agitate. a miscarriage. 11. intr. 20 miscarry. 
3 

Ἂς » > / wa . 

ἐκ-τάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to draw an army oul in ἔκτοθεν, Adv. (ἐκτός) Ep. for ἔξωθεν, from without, 

order :—Med., of an army, to draw up in line. c. gen.: outside. 
, ww 3 7] . 

éxréato, Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. of στάομαι. ἔκτοθι, Adv. (éxrds) out of, outside, c. gen. 

éxreQets, aor. I pass. part. of ἐκτίθημι. ἐκ-τολύὔπεύω, f. cw, 10 wind quite off, to bring to an 

ἐκ- τέθραμμαι, pf. pass. of ἐκτρέφω. end. 
ἐκ-τείνω, fut.-rev@: aor. 1 ἐξέτεινα : pf.éxrérdxa: | ἐκτομεύς, ews, 6, (ἐκτέμνω) one that cuts out: fem. 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἐξετάθην : pf. ἐκτέτἄμαι :—to stretch éxropts, (dos. 

out, to stretch along, esp. of a corpse: hence, to ἰαν ἐκτομή, %, (ἐκτέμνω) a cutting out: castration. 

low :—Pass. to lie outstretched, lie along: metaph. of , Hence 

the mind, to be on the stretch, on the rack. 1. ἐκτομίας, ov. ὁ, one castrated, a eunuch, 

to stretch out, extend, prolong. III. to strain to| ἐκ-τοξεύω, f. cw. to shoot out, shoot away: to throw 

the uttermost. away. 2. to shoot from a place, shoot arrows. 

ἐκ-τειχίζω, f. iow Att. Ἰῶ, to fortify completely : to ἐκ-τόπιος, a, ov, also os, ov, = ἔκτοποϑβ. 

build from the ground. ἔκ-τοπος, ov, (ἐκ. TOmos) away from a place, dis- 

ἐκ-τελευτάω, f. now, to bring quite to an end. tant: hence out of the way, foreign, strange. 

ἐκ-τελέω : Ep. impf. ἐξετέλειον : f. -τελέσω, Ep. | ἐκ-τορέω, f. how, to bore through, stab to death, 

-τελέω :—fut. med. ἐκτελέεσθαι in pass. sense:—fo | ἕκτος, 7, ov, (ἕξ) the sixth. 

bring to an end, accomplish, achieve. ἐκτός, Adv. (ἐκ) Lat. extrinsecus, opp. ἴο ἐντός : 1. 

ἐκ-τελής, és, (ἐκ, TEAOS) brought to an end, perfect : of Place, without, outside: as Prep. with gen. owt of, 

ripe, mature. far from: free from. 2. out of, beyond. 2. 

ἐκ-τέμνω Ion. -τάμνω : ἔ, τεμῶ: aor. 2 ἐξέτᾶμον : | except. Il. of Time, beyond, over. 

—to cut out from, cut out: to cut trees out of a wood, ἔκτοσε, (ἐκτόξ) Adv. outwards. 

to cut down. 4Σ2. to hew out, hew into shape. Π. ἔκτοσθε, ἔκτοσθεν, (ἐκτός) Adv. from without, with- 

to castrate. out, outside: far from, apart from. 

ἐκτένεια, ἡ, earnestness, zeal. From ἐκ-τράπεζος, ov, (ἐκ, τράπεζα) away from or banished 

ἐκτενής, és, (ἐκτείνων) stretched out: metaph. earn- | from the table. 
est, zealous, assiduous. 2. abundant. Hence | ἐκ-τρἄχηλίζω, f. iow Att. ιῷ, of a horse, to throw 
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the rider over its bead: generally, to throw off or 
down :—Pass. to break one’s neck. 
ἐκ-τρᾶχύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, to make rough. 
ἐκ-τρέπω, f. ψω, to turn off or aside, divert : metaph., | scorn. 

to turn aside, dissuade :—Pass. and Med. ¢o turn aside | forth, to produce. 
from, to avoid. 
ἐκ-τρέφω, £ —Opeyw: aor. 1 ἐξέθρεψα :—Lo bring up 

from childhood, rear up :—Med. to rear up for oneself, 
ἐκ-τρέχω, f. - θρέξομαι and --δρᾶμοῦμαι (from * δρέ- 

po) :—to run out ot forth: to make a sally. 2. 
to run off or away. 3. metaph. of anger, to burst 
forth. 
ἐκ-τρίβω, f. yw: aor. I ἐξέτριψα ;—Pass., fut. 2 ἐκ- 

τριβήσομαι : pf. ἐκτέτριμμαι :---ἰο rub out; πῦρ ἐκ- 
τρίβειν to produce ἥτε by rubbing. 11. to rub 
bard. Ill. to destroy by rubbing, destroy root 
and branch; βίον éxtpiBew to bring life to a wretched 
end. 
ἐκτρίψαι, aor. I inf. of ἐκτρίβω. 
ἐκτροπή, ἡ, (ἐκτρέπω) a turning off or aside. II. 

a turning oneself from, avoidance :---ἐκτροπὴ ὁδοῦ a 
resting-place ; ἐκτροπὴ λόγου a digression. 
ἐκ-τρυχόω, f. Wow, to wear out, exhaust. 
ἐκ-τρώγω, f. --τρώξομαι, to eat up, devour. 
ἔκτρωμα, aTos, TO, (ἐκτιτρώσκω) a child untimely 

born, an abortion. 
ἐκτὕπον, aor. 2 of κτυπέω. 
ἔκ. τὔὕπος, ov, (ἐκ, τύπτω) beaten out, wrought in re- 

lief. Hence 
ἐκ-τυπόω, f. wow, to work in relief. 
ἐκ-τυφλόω, f. wow, to make quite blind. Hence 
ἐκτύφλωσις, ews, 7, a making quite blind. 
ἐκύει, 3 sing. impf. of κυέω. 
ἑκῦρά, ἡ, a step-mother, Ep. word for πενθερά. 
€xUpov, aor. 2 of κυρέω. 
ἑκῦρός, 6, a step-father, Ep. word for mevOepés. 

(Deriv. uncertain.) 
éxtoa, aor. I of κυνέω. 
€xtora, aor. I of κύω. 
€x-payetv, to eat up, devour: only used in aor. 2, 

the pres. in use being ἐξεσθίω. 
ἐκ-φαιδρύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, to make quite clear. 
ἐκ-φαίνω, f. -φᾶἄνῶ : aor. 1 ἐξέφηνα :—to shew forth, 

bring to light: to betray, make known ; éxpaivew πό- 
Aepoy to declare war :—Pass. and Med., f. -φᾶἄνοῦμαι 
and -φᾶνήσομαι : aor. I ἐξεφάνθην, aor. 2 ἐξεφάνην 
[a]:—to shine out or forth, to shew oneself, appear, 
come to light. Hence 
ἐκφἄνης, és, shining forth, manifest. 
ἐκφάσθαι, pres. inf. med. of ἔκφημι. 
ἔκφἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἔκφη μι) a declaration. 
ἔκφᾶτος, ον, (ἔκφη μι) beyond power of speech :— 

Adv. ἐκφάτως, expressly, plainly ; or, beyond words to 
express, i.e. impiously. 
ἐκ-φαυλίζω, f. icw Att. χῶ, to depreciate. 
ἐκφερέμεν, Ep. for ἐκφέρειν, inf. of éxpépw. 
ἐκ-φέρω, f. ἐξοίσω: aor. 1 and 2 ἐξήνεγκα, ἐξήν- 

eyeov :—fut. med. ἐξοίσομαι in pass. sense :—fo carry 

Ady, --νῷ5. 

ἐκτραχύνω---ἐκφυσάω. 

out of: to carry out a corpse for burial, Lat. efferre : 
also to carry away: tocarry off as prize :—Pass. ἐο be 
carried out; metaph. to be carried away by pas- 

2. to put out of a ship. II. fo bring 
2. to accomplish, fulfil: bring 

about. 3. to bring out, put forward, to publish, pro- 
claim: to tell abroad, betray. 4. to put forth, 
exert. 5. ἐκφέρειν πόλεμον, Lat. inferre bellum, 
to begin war. 6. to shew signs of, shew. Il. 
to carry out or to the end. IV. intr. (sub. éav- 
τόν) to run out of the course, of race-horses: also 20 
run away. 2. to come to an end. 
ἐκ-φεύγω, f.-pevfouar and —pevéovpar: aor. 2 ἐξέ- 

φὕγον : pf. ἐκπέφευγα :—to flee out or away, escape : 
to flee out of, escapefrom; βέλος ἔκφυγε xeipos. 2: 
to escape from danger ; esp. to be acquitted. 
ἔκ-φημι, fo speak out, speak: aor. 2 inf. med. éx- 

φάσθαι. 
ἐκ-φθείρω, to destroy utterly: Pass. to be undone ; 

imper. ἐκφθεΐρου, begone! aor. 2 part. ἐκφθᾶρείς. 
ἐκ-φθίνω, only used in Pass. to perish utterly; 3 pl. 

pf., ἐξέφθινται they have utterly perished; 3 sing. 
plapf., £€piro οἶνος νηῶν the wine bad all been con- 
sumed out of the ships. 
ἐκ-φιλέω, f. naw. to love passionately. 
ἐκ-φλαυρίζω, ἢ iow Att. ἐῶ, = ἐκφαυλίζω. 
ἐκ-φλέγω, f. fw: aor. 1 ἐξέφλεξα :---ἰο set on fire. 
ἐκ-φοβέω, f. now, to frighten out or away, affright : 

—Pass. to be affrighted. 
ἐκ-φοινίσσω, fut. fw, to make red or bloody. 
ἐκ-φοιτάω, Ion. —éw, fut. now, to go out or forth. 
ἐκφορά, ἡ, (ἐκ-φέρω) a carrying out of a corpse to 

burial. 2. a blabbing, betrayal. 11. (from 
Pass.) of horses, a running away. 
ἐκ- φορέω, = ἐκφέρω, to carry out a corpse for bu- 

rial :—Med. to take out with one:—Pass. to move 
forth. 11. ¢o carry quite out. ITI. in Pass., 
to be cast up on shore, Lat. ejict. 
ἐκφόριον, τό, (€xpepw) that which is brought forth, 

fruit, produce; also rent, tithe. 
ἔκφορος, ov, (éxpépw) to be carried out, export- 

able. II. to be made known. 
ἐκ-φορτίζομαι, Pass., to be sold like merchandise: 

hence ἕο be betrayed. 
ἐκ-φράζω, f. dow, to tell in full. 
ἐκ-φρέω poet. ἐκφρείω : f. naopa, also now: (ἐκ, 

φρέω which only occurs in compos., v. d:a-ppéw, ἐκ- 
φρέωλ :----ίο let out, bring out :—Pass. to go out. 
ἐκ-φροντίζω, f. icw Att. ζῶ, to think out, devise, in- 

vent, Lat. excogitare. 
€k-pwv, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐκ, φρήν) out of one’s mind, 

mad, senseless, Lat. amens: also, frenzied. 
ἐκ-φυγγάνω, = ἐκφεύγω. 
ἐκφὕὔγε, Ep. for ἐξέφυγε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐκφεύγω. 
ἐκ-φύλάσσω, f. fw, to watch carefully. 
ἐκφῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐκφύω, formed from ἔκφυμι. 
ἐκ- φυσάω, f. how, to blow or breathe out: metaph., 

ἐκφυσᾶν πόλεμον to blow up a war from a spark. 



ἐκφύω--- ἘΛΑΥΝΩ. 
ἐκ-φύω, I. Causal in pres., in f. ἐκφύσω [Ὁ] : 

aor. 1 ἐξέφῦσα -----ἰο beget, produce. II. intr. 
in pf. ἐκπέφῦκα, aor. 2 ἐξέφυν, and in Med. ἐκφύο- 
μαι :-—to be produced or born from, grow from, c. gen. : 
absol., λάλημα ἐκπεφυκός a born tattler. 
ἐκ-φωνέω, f. now, to pronounce aloud. 
ἐκ-χαλάω, f. daw [a], to let go from. 
ἐκ-χαυνόω, f. wow, to puff up, make vain. 
ἐκχεύατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of ἐκχέω. 
ἐκ-χέω, f. --χεῶ : aor. I ἐξέχεα, Ep. ἐξέχευα : pf. ἐκ- 

κέχὕκα :—to pour out, Lat. effundo: to pour forth in 
vain, lavish, squander. Τ1, Pass., aor. 1 ἐξεχύθην [Ὁ]: 
pf. ἐκκέχὕμαι : Ep. forms, 3 pl. plqpf. ἐξεκέχυντο, aor. 
2 ἐξέχὕτο or ἔκχὕτο, part. ἐκχύμενος :—to be poured 
out, to stream out or forth : generally, to spread out or 
abroad :—1io give loose to passion, Lat. effundi in... 
ἐκ-χορεύω, f. ow, to break out of the chorus. iT. 

éxxopevopar, as Dep., to drive out of the chorus. 
éx-xpdw, Ion. —xpéw, like ἀποχράω :—to suffice, be 

enough for: only used as impers. ἐκχρήσει, ἐξέχρησε, 
it will be, was enough or sufficient for. 
ἐκ-χράω, f. now, to declare as an oracle. 
ἐκ-χρηματίζομαι, Dep. to syueeze money from, levy 

contributions on. 
€xx Gets, aor. 1 part. pass. of ἐκχέω. 
ἐκχυθήσομαι, fut. ind. of ἐκχέω. 
ἐκχύμενος [Ὁ], Ep. aor. 2 part. pass. of ἐκχέω. 
ἔκχὕτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐκχέω. 
exxtros, ov, (ἐκχέω) poured out: unconfined, out- 

spread, Lat. effusus :--- ἔκχυτον, τό, drink. 
ἐκ-χώννῦμι, f. —xwow: pf. pass. ἐκκέχωσμαι :—to 

raise by heaping up soil: to silt up, of a river. 
ἐκ-χωρέω, ἢ. now, to go out and away, depart 

from. 2. to slip out of: hence of a joint, fo be 
dislocated. 3. to give way: to give place to. 
ἐκ-ψύχω, f. fw, to give up the ghost, Lat. exspiro. 
‘EKO'N, ἑκοῦσα, éxdv, willing, voluntary, of free 

will, II. often in phrase ἑκὼν εἶναι (where the 
inf. seems to be pleonastic), willingly, purposely. 
ἐλάα, Att. for ἐλαία. 
ἐλάαν, Ep. for ἐλᾶν, inf. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἔλἄβον, aor. 2 of λαμβάνω. 
€AGGov, aor. 2 of AavOavw. 
"EAAT'A $Att. ἐλάα, ἡ, the olive-tree, Lat. olea, 

oliva :—proverb., φέρεσθαι ἐκτὸς τῶν ἐλαῶν to run 
beyond the olives, which stood at the end of the Athe- 
nian racecourse, i.e. to go too far. II. the fruit 
of the olive-tree, an olive. Hence 
ἐλαιήεις Att. -dets, ἐσσα, ev, of the olive-tree. 
ἐλᾶΐνεος, a, ov, and ἐλᾶϊνός, ἡ, dv, (ἐλαία) of the 

olive-tree, of olive-wood. 
ἐλαιο-λόγος, ὁ, (ἐλαία, Aéyw) an olive-gatherer. 
ἔλαιον, τό, (ἐλαίαν) olive-oil, oil, Lat. olivum. 
ἔλαιος, ὁ, (ἐλαίαν) the wild-olive, Lat. oleaster. 
ἐλαιο-φόρος, ov, (ἐλαία, φέρων olive-bearing. 
ἐλαιο-φύής, és, (ἐλαία, pie) olive-planted. 
ἐλαιό-φῦτος, ov, (ἐλαία, iw) olive-planted. 
ais, δος, ἡ, -- ἐλαία : Att. pl. ἐλᾷδεϑ. 
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ἐλαιών, ὥνος, ὁ, (ἐλαία) an olive-garden, olive-yard, 

Lat. οἱϊυδέμηε :---β prop. n., the Mount of Olives, 
Olivet. 
ἐλάκησα, CAdKov, aor.1 and 2 of Adoxw. 
ἐλάμφθην, Ion. for ἐλήφθην, aor. 1 pass. of λαμ- 

βάνω. : 
€h-avdpos, ov, (ἑλεῖν, ἀνήρ) man-slaying. 
ἔλᾶσα, Ep. for ἤλασα, aor. 1 of ἐλαύνω :---ἐλά- 

σασκε, Ion. and Ep. 3 sing. :—éAacatato, Ion. and 
Ep. for ἐλάσαιντο, 3 plur. aor. I opt. med. 
ἐλασᾶς, 6, an unknown bird. 
ἐλἄσείω, Desiderat. of ἐλαύνω, to wish to drive. 
ἐλᾶσία, ἡ, (ἐλαύνω) riding, driving. 
ἐλᾶσί-βροντος, ov, (ἐλαύνω, βροντήν) thunder-burl- 

ing. Il. hurled like thunder. 
ἐλάσ-ιππος, ov, (ἐλαύνω, ἵππος) borse-driving. 
ἔλᾶσις, ews, ἣ, (ἐλαύνω) a driving, riding : also 

rowing. 2. a driving away, banishing. 3. (sub. 
στρατοῦ), a march, expedition ; (sub. inrov) riding. 
ἔλασσα, Ep. for ἔλασα, ἤλασα, aor. 1 of ἐλαύνω. 
ἐλασσόω, Att. -ττόω, f. wow: aor. I Att. ἠλάτ- 

twoa:—Pass., fut. ἐλασσωθήσομαι, but also f. med. 
ἐλασσώσομαι in pass, sense: aor. ἠλασσώθην :—to 
make less, smaller, or worse: to lessen, damage: 
hence fo detract from. II. Pass. to become 
smaller, diminish: to come short of, have too little of 
a thing: c. gen. 20 be inferior to. From 
ἐλάσσων Att. -ττων, ov, gen. ovos:—smaller, 

less, fewer, worse; ἔλασσον ἔχειν to have the worse: 
—neut. ἔλασσον as Adv., in a less degree; also reg. 

Adv. ἐλασσόνως :—Used as Comp. of μικρός, with 
Sup. ἐλάχιστος : the Posit. ἐλαχύς is found only in 
old Ep. 
ἐλαστρέω, f. ήσω, Ep. and Ion. for ἐλαύνω, to drive: 

to row: also to drive about. 
ἐλάσω, fut. of ἐλαύνω. [ἃ] 
ἐλᾶτέον, verb. Adj. of ἐλαύνω, one must ride. 
"EAA’TH [ἃ], the pine or fir. II. az oar, as 

being made of pine-wood : later also the whole ship. 
ἐλᾶτηρ, jpos, ὁ, (€Aavyw) a driver, a charioteer ; 

ἐλατὴρ βροντῆς burler of thunder. Il. one that 
drives away. Ill. a broad, flat cake. Hence 
ἐλᾶτήριος, a, ov, driving away. 
éXdtivos, 7, ov, (ἐλάτη) of the pine or fir: of pine 

or fir-wood. 
ἔλαττον, Att. neut. for ἔλασσον, as Adv., less. 
ἐλαττονέω, f. now, (ἐλάσσων) to have less, have too 

little, be lacking. 
ἐλάττων, ἐλαττόω, ἐλάττωμα, Att. for ἐλασσ-. 
ἘΛΑΥΝΩ : fut. ἐχάσω [a], Ep. ἐλάσσω, Att. ἐλῶ, 

inf. ἐλᾶν, Ep. also ἐλόω :—aor. I act. #Adoa, Ep. ἔλᾶ- 
oa, ἔλασσα :—pf. ἐλήλἄκα:---Μεά., aor. I ἠλασάμην, 
Ep. 2 sing. ἐλάσαιο, part. €Aacoapevos :—Pass., aor. 
ἠλάθην and ἠλάσθην : pf. ἐλήλαμαι and ἐλήλασμαι - 
plgpf. 3 sing. ἠλήλατο, Ep. ἐλήλατο :---ν. ἐλάω :—to 
drive, drive on, set in motion, esp. of horses, chariots, 
ships. 2. seemingly intrans. ¢o ride, drive, sail, 
row; édavvovtes the rowers :—in this sense it some- 
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times took a new acc., γαλήνην ἐλαύνειν to sail on 
a calm sea; πόντον ἐλάταις ἐλαύνειν to urge the sea 
with oars :—then really intrans., 4o advance, proceed, 
push on, go on; és τοσοῦτον ἤλασαν they proceeded 
so far. 3. to drive away, carry off, Lat. abigere, 
properly of stolen cattle; but Att. also μύσος, μίασμα, 
ἅγος ἐλαύνειν to drive away pollution. 4. to drive 
into narrow compass, press in battle: Att. also, to 

harass, trouble, annoy. 11. to strike, to cut, 
wound by cut or thrust; c. dupl. acc., ὦμον ἐλαύνειν 
τινά to wound him on the shoulder. 2. to thrust, 
drive through: Pass. to go through. III. to beat 
out metal, Lat. ducere; ἀσπίδα ἐλαύνειν to make a 
shield of beaten metal. 2. to draw out, to draw; 
ἐλαύνειν ὄρχον ἀμπελίδος to draw a line of vines, 
i.e. plant them in line: hence generally, to plant, 
produce. 3. κολῳὸν ἐλαύνειν to prolong, keep up 
the brawl. 
ἐλάφειος, ov, (€Aados) of or belonging to deer. 
ἐλᾶφηβολία, ἡ, (€AapnBodros) a shooting of deer. 
ἐλᾶφηβόλια (sub. ἱερά), τά, a festival of Artemis. 

Hence 
ἐλάφηβολιών, vos, 6, the ninth month of the Attic 

year, in which the Elapbebolia were held, answering 

to the last half of March and first half of April. 
ἐλᾶφη-βόλος, ov, (€Aados, βάλλω) hitting or shoot- 

ing deer: as Subst. a deer-bunter. 
ἐλᾶφο-κτόνος, ov, (ἔλαφος, κτείνω) deer-killing. 
ἜΛΑΦΟΣ, ὁ and ἡ, a deer; whether male, a hart 

or stag’, or female, a hind. 
ἐλᾶφοσ-σοΐη, ἡ, (ἔλαφος, cevw) deer-hunting. 
ἐλαφρία, ἡ, lightness: thoughtlessness. From 
"EAA®PO’S, 4, όν, and és, ov, light in weight, Lat. 

LEVIS: metaph. light, not burdensome, easy, ἐν ἐλα- 
φρῷ ποιεῖσθαι to make light of :—Adv. ἐλαφρῶς, 
lightly, easily. Il. light in moving, nimble, 
swift, active; οἱ ἐλαφροί light troops, Lat. levis arma- 
tura. Il]. metaph. light-minded, thoughtless. 
ἐλάχιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of ἐλάσσων, fewest, smallest, 

least, worst :—70 ἐλάχιστον, as Adv. at the least; so 
neut. pl. as Adv. éAax.oTa.—Hence comes a new 
Comp. ἐλαχιστότεροϑ, less than the least; Sup. ἐλα- 
χιστότατος, the very least. 
ἔλἄχον, aor. 2 of λαγχάνω. 
ἐλᾶχυ-πτέρυξ, vyos, ὁ, ἡ, (ἐλαχύς, πτέρυξ) short- 

winged ; of fishes, short-finned. 
TEAAXYT’S, εἴα, ύ, small, short, little: Ep. word, | 

whence ἐλάσσων, éAdyioTos are formed. 
ἐλάω, rare poét. pres. for ἐλαύνω; Ep. inf. ἐλάαν, 

impf. ἔλαον, ἔλων. 
“EAAOMAT, ἐέλδομαι, Dep. to wish, long: to wish 

for, strive after, covet, desire. Hence 

ἔλδωρ, ἐέλδωρ, τό, indecl. a wish, longing, desire. 
ἕλε, Ep. for εἷλε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of αἱρέω. 
ἐλεαίρω, poét. for ἐλεέω, to take pity on. 
"EAEA &, av7os, 6, a hind of owl. 
ἐλεγεία, 7, = éAeyos, an elegiac poem. 
ἐλεγεῖον, τό, (€Aeyos) a distich consisting of a hexa- 

_—Ep. lengthd. form of ἐλίσσω, to whirl round. 

| quake, tremble, quiver. 

ἐλάφειος----λεόθρεπτος. 
meter and a pentameter, the metre of the elegy :—in 
plur. = ἐλεγεία éAeyos. 
ἐλεγεῖος, a, ov, (ἔλεγοϑ) of the elegy, elegiac. 
ἐλέγευ, Dor. for ἐλέγου, 2 sing. impf. pass. of λέγω. 
ἔλεγξις, ews, ἡ, (ἐλέγχω) a refuting, reproving. 
€Xeyos, 6, a song of mourning, a lament, at first 

without reference to metrical form, later always in 
alternate hexameters and pentameters. 
ἐλεγχείη, ἡ, (ἐλέγχω) a reproach, disgrace. 
ἐλεγχής, ἐς, (ἔλεγχοϑ) liable to reproach, shameful, 

esp. cowardly :—itreg. Sup. ἐλέγχιστος. 
ἔλεγχος, τό, (ἐλέγχω) a reproach, disgrace, disho- 

nour; κάκ᾽ ἐλέγχεα base reproaches to your name. 
ἔλεγχος, 6, a means of testing, a trial, test, Lat. 

argumentum : disproval, refutation. Il. an exa- 
mination, scrutiny. From 
ἘΛΕΊΤ ΧΩ, fut. fw: aor. 1 7Aeyéa:—Pass., aor. 1 

ἠλέγχθην : pf. ἐλήλεγμαι :—to disgrace, put to 
shame, dishonour. II. to convince, refute, con- 
Jute, Lat. arguere: of arguments, to disprove: also 
to accuse, reprove, reproach. 2. to examine, ques- 

tion: to prove, attest. 

ἑλε-δεμνάς, ἡ, (*EAw, S€uviov) couch-destroying. 
ἑλέειν, Ep. for ἑλεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of aipew. 
ἐλεεινός, in Att.Poets ἐλεινός, 7, ov, (EA€os) pitiable, 

piteous : pitied: generally, wretched, miserable.—Adv. 
ἐλεεινῶς, poet. ἐλεινῶς, pitiably: also neut. pl. ἐλε- 
εινά as Adv. 
ἐλεέω, f. now, (€Acos) to have pity on, shew mercy 

upon. 

ἐλεημοσύνη, ἡ, pity, mercy: an alms. From 
ἐλεήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (€Acéw) pitiful, merciful. 
ἐλεητύς, vos, ἡ, lon. for ἔλεος, pity, mercy. 
᾿Ἐλείθυια, ἡ, = Εἰλείθυια. 
ἑλεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of αἱρέω. 
€Xewos, Att. for ἐλεεινόξ. 
ἑλειο-βάτης, ov, 6, (ἕλος, βαίνων marsh-dwelling. 
ἕλειος, ov, and a, ov, (€Aos) of or in the marsh. 
ἐλευψάμην, aor. 1 med. of λείβω. 
ἔλεκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of λέγομαι, to lie. 
"EAEAET™ or ἐλελελεῦ, like ἀλαλά, a loud cry. 
ἐλελήθεε, Ion. 3 sing. plapf. of λανθάνω. 
ἐλελίζω (A): f. fa: Ep. aor. 1 ἐλέλιξα, pass. ἐλε- 

λίχθην : 3 sing. plqpf. pass. (in aor. sense) ἐλέλικτο: 
ΤΠ 

of soldiers, to wheel them round, rally them. Ill. 
generally, to make to tremble or quake :—Pass. fo 

IV. in Pass, also to wind 
or twist oneself along. 
ἐλελίζω (B): f. fw: aor. 1 ἠλέλιξα :—to cry ἐλελεῦ, 

to raise the battle-cry: to raise any loud cry. 
ἐλέλικτο, 3 sing. plgpf. pass. (in aor. sense) of ἐλε- 

᾿λίζω (A). 
ἐλελίχθη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I pass. of ἐλελίζω (A). 
ἐλελί-χθων, ov, ovos, (ἐλελίζω, χθών) earth-shaking. 
ἐλελόγχειν, plapf. of Aayxavw. 
ἑλένᾶς, ἡ, (ἑλεῖν, vas Dor. for vats) ship-destroying. 
ἐλεό-θρεπτος, ov, (€Aos, τρέφω) marsh-bred. 



ἐλεόν----λκεχίτων. 

ἐλεόν, Adv. like ἐλεεινόν, piteously. 
"EAEO’S, ὁ, and ἐλεόν, τό, α kitchen-table, a dresser. 
“EAEOS, ov, 6, also ἔλεος, cous, τό, pity, mercy, 
compassion. 11. an object of compassion, a piteous 
thing. 
ἑλέπολις, poét. EA€-mroAts, 1, gen. wos and ews: 

(ἑλεῖν, wWOALS) city-destroying, of Helen. 
ἑλέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of aipéw. 
ἑλετός, 7, dv, (ἑλεῖν) that can be taken or caught. 
ἐλευθερία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (€AcvOepos) freedom, liberty: 

freedom from a thing. 
ἐλευθέριος, ov, (€AcvOepos) dealing like a free man, 

free-spirited, frank, Lat. liberalis: esp. freely-giving, 
bountiful, liberal. It bears the same relation to ἐλεύ- 
θερος as liberalis to liber. II. as epith. of Jove, 

the Releaser, Deliverer. Hence 
ἐλευθεριότης, 770s, ἡ, freedom of spirit, liberality. 
ἐλευθερίως, Adv. of ἐλευθέριος : Comp. -iwrepor, 

Sup. -ιώτατα. 
éXev0epd-trats, παιδος, ὁ, having free children. 
"EAETY’OEPOS, a, ov, and Att. os, ov, free, Lat. 
LIBER; ἐλεύθερον ἦμαρ the day of freedom; τὸ 
ἐλεύθερον freedom. 2. free or freed from a 
thing. 3. of things, free for all to use, open to 
use. II. like ἐλευθέριος, fit for a freeman, free- 
spirited, Lat. liberalis. 
ἐλευθεροστομέω, f. now, to be free of speech. From 
ἐλευθερό-στομος, ov, (ἐλεύθερος, στόμα) free-spoken. 
ἐλευθερ-ουργός, dv, (ἐλεύθερος, ἔργον) bearing him- 

self freely, of a horse. 
ἐλευθερόω, f. wow, (ἐλεύθεροϑ) to set free, deliver, 

release: to free from blame, acquit. Hence 
ἐλευθέρως, Adv. of ἐλεύθερος, freely, with freedom. 
ἐλευθέρωσις, ews, ἡ, a setting free. 
"EAev00, dos, contr. ots, ἡ, = Εἰλείθυια. 
’"EXevoiv or Ἔλευσίς, ivos, ἡ, Eleusis, an ancient 

city of Attica, sacred to Ceres and Proserpine :—Adv. 
Ἐλευσίνἄδεν, to Eleusis; "EXevowd0ev, from Eleusis. 
Hence 
’"EXevaivos, a, ov, of Eleusis. 
ἔλευσις, ews, 7, a coming: esp. the Advent. From 
ἐλεύσομαι, fut. of ἔρχομαι : but in Att, εἶμι ibo was 

chiefly used. 
éXepatpopar, Dep. to cheat with empty hopes : hence 

generally, fo trick, overreach, destroy. 
éXehavtiveos, a, ov, and ἐλεφάντῖϊνος, 7, ov, (ἐλέ- 

gas) of ivory, ivory, Lat. eburneus. 
ἐλεφαντό-δετος, ov, (ἐλέφας, δέω) inlaid with ivory. 
ἐλεφαντο-μαχία, ἡ, (ἐλέφας, μάχομαι) a battle of 

elephants. 
ἜΛΕΦΑΣ, αντος, 6, the elephant, Lat.elephas. 11. 

the elephant’s tusk, ivory, Lat. ebur. 
ἔλεψα, aor. I of λέπω. 
ἕλη, ἡ, Ξ- εἵλη, ἀλέα, the heat or light of the sun. 
ἕλῃ. 3 sing. act. or 2 sing. aor. 2 med. subj. of αἱρέω : 

and €Anat, Ion. for ἕλῃ, 2 sing. aor. 2 med. subj. 
ἐλήηλᾶκα, AnAGpar, pf. act. and pass. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἐλήλᾶται, -το, 3 sing. pf. and plapf. pass. of ἐλαύνω. 
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ἐλήλεγμαι, pf. pass. of ἐλέγχω. 
ἐληλέδατο, for ἐλήλαντο, 3 pl. plqpf. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἐλήλιγμαι, pf. pass. of ἑλίσσω. 
ἐλήηλῦθα, pf. of ἔρχομαι. 
ἐλήφθην, aor. 1 pass. of λαμβάνω. 
ἐλθέ, -ἔτω, aor. 2 imperat. of ἔρχομαι. 
ἐλθεῖν, Ep. ἐλθέμεν, -ἐμεναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἔρχομαι. 
ἑλίγδην, Adv. (€Aicow) whirling, spinning. 
ἕλιγμα, ματοξ, τό, (ἑλίσσω) that which is rolled: a 

curl, ringlet. 
ἑλιγμός, ὁ, (ἑλίσσω) a rolling, twisting, winding, 

esp. of a winding passage. 
ἑλικ-άμπυξ, vos, ὁ, ἡ, (ἕλιξ, ἄμπυξ) with a circlet 

round the hair. 
ἑλικο-βλέφἄρος, ov, (ἕλιξ, βλέφαρον) with quick- 

moving eyelids, quick-glancing. 
ἑλικό-δρομος, ov, (ἕλιξ, δραμεῖν) twisting, winding. 
ἑλικτός, 7, Ov, (ἑλίσσω) rolled, wound, wreathed. 
Ἑλικών, Ovos, ὁ, Helicon, a mountain in Beeotia, 

the seat of the Muses. 
‘EAuxavios, a, ov, Heliconian, of Helicon. 
ἑλίκ-ωψ, wmos, 6, 7, (ἕλιξ, WY) with rolling eyes, 

quick-glancing : fem. ἑλικῶπι5. 
ἑλτνύω or ἐλινύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. I EAWioa:—lon. 

Verb, to rest, keep peace, enjoy leisure: to sleep, II. 
to be lazy. 
ἐλιξ, txos, 6, ἡ, (ἑλίσσω) Adj. rolled, twisted, wind- 

ing, spiral: epith. of oxen, probably from their ¢wisted, 
crumpled horns. 
ἐλιξ poét. εἷλιξ, Txos, ἡ, (ἑλίσσων) anything twisted 

or spiral: an armlet or ear-ring :—a whirl, eddy, 
whirlwind, Lat. vortex; ἕλικεβ στεροπῆς flashes of 
forked lightning :—z¢hbe tendril of the vine or of ivy: 
—the coil of a serpent :—a curl or lock of hair. 
ἑλιξό-κερως, wos, 6, 77, neut. ων, (ἑλίσσω, KEpas) 

with crumpled horns. 
ἔλιπον, aor. 2 of λείπω. 
ἑλισσέμεν, Ep. inf. of ἑλίσσω. 
‘EAI'SS0 Att. -ττω, Ep. and Ion. εἱλίσσω : fut. 

ἑλίξω: aor. I εἴλιξα :—Pass. aor. I εἱλίχθην : pf. ἐλή- 
Avypar: 3 sing. plqpf. εἵλικτο :—to turn about, turn 
round and round, roll, Lat. VOLVO: to whirl, move 
rapidly ; πλάταν ἑλίσσειν to ply the rapid oar. 2. 
metaph. fo turn in one’s mind, revolve. 3. intrans. 
to hurry, move quickly about. II. Pass. and 
Med. to turn quick round, face about, turn to bay :— 
to go to and fro, to be constantly engaged: to wind 
one’s way: to spin round; ὧραι ἑλισσόμεναι the 
circling hours. 
éXi-rpoxos, ov, (ἑλίσσω, Tpoxés) whirling the wheel 

round, 
ἑλί-χρῦσος, ὁ, (ἑλίσσω, xpuads) helichryse, a creep- 
ms plant with yellow flowers. 
ἑλκαίνω, (€Axos) to be sore from a wound. 
ἑλκεσί-πεπλος, ov, (ἕλκω, πέπλοϑ) trailing the robe, 

long-robed. ; 
ἑλκε-χίτων, wos, 6, (ἕλκω, xirwv) trailing the tunic, 

with a long tunic. 
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ἑλκέω, f. now, strengthd. for ἕλκω, to drag’ about, 
tear asunder :—to maltreat, treat rudely. Hence 
ἑλκηδόν, Adv. by dragging, pulling: and 
ἑλκηθμός, ὁ, a being carried off, rough usage. 
ἕλκημα, aros, τό, (ἑλκέων) that which is dragged 

away, a prey. 
ἑλκο-ποιός, ov, (ἕλκος, ποιέω) making wounds, 

having power to wound. 
ἝΛΚΟΣ, cos, τό, a wound: later, a sore, ulcer, 
abscess, Lat. ULCUS. Hence 
ἑλκόω, f. wow, to wound sorely. 
ἑλκύδριον, τό, Dim. of ἕλκος, a slight sore. 
ἑλκύσαι [Ὁ], aor. 1 inf. of ἕλκω. 
ἑλκυστάζω, Frequent. of ἕλκω, to drag about. 
ἝΛΕΚΩ, f. €Agw: aor. I εἵλξα, poét. ἕλξα : but also 
(as if from *€Axvw) fut. ἑλκύσω [Ὁ]: aor. I εἵλκῦσα : 
Pass., aor. I εἱλκύσθην : pf. εἵλκυσμαι, lon. ἕλκυσμαι. 

To draw, drag, Lat. trabo: to draw ships down 
into the sea, Lat. deducere naves: to drag along a 
dead body: also to tear: metaph. to carp at. 2. 
to draw a bow: fo draw a sword. 3. to stretch, 
bend sails. 4. to draw or hold up scales to weigh 
with. 5. to pull an oar. 6. to drink in long 
draughts, quaff: also, ἕλκειν κόρδακα to dance in 
long measured steps. 7. ἕλκειν βίοτον to drag 
out a weary life. 8. to draw to oneself, attract, 
esp. of the magnet. 9. ἕλκειν σταθμόν to draw 
down the balance, i.e. to weigh so much; absol. to 

weigh ἕλκει πλεῖον it weighs more. 10. ἑλκύσαι 
πλίνθους to mould bricks, Lat. ducere lateres. II. 
Med., fipos ἕλκεσθαι to draw one’s sword. 2. to 
draw to oneself, amass. 
ἑλκ-ώδης, €s, (ἕλκος, εἶδο5) like a wound, ulcerous. 
€Akwots, ews, 7, (ἑλκόων ulceration. 
€\AGBov, Ep. for ἔλαβον, aor. 2 of λαμβάνω. 
ἐλ-λαμπρύνομαι, Pass. (ἐν, Aaumpiyw) to gain dis- 

tinction in. 
ἑλ-λάμπω, f. ψω, (ἐν, λάμπων to shine in or upon: 

—Med. to be illustrious, gain glory in a thing. 
λλανο-δίκαι, ὧν, of, Ἕλλην, δίκην) the chief judges 

at the Olympic games. II. at Sparta, a court- 
martial to try disputes among the allied troops. 
Ἑλλάς, ados, ἡ, (“EAAnv) Hellas a city of Thessaly, 

said to have been founded by Hellen. Il. that 
part of Thessaly in which the Myrmidons dwelt, also 
called Phthiotis. Ill. Greece. 
Ἑλλάς, ddos, 6, 77, pecul. fem. of Ἑλληνικός. 
ἔλλἄχον, Ep. for ἔλαχον, aor. 2 of λαγχάνω. 
ἑλλέβορος, 6, hellebore, Lat. veratrum, a plant used 

by the ancients as a cure for madness; mi@’ ἑλλέβο- 
ρον drink hellebore, i.e. you are mad. 
ἐλλεδᾶνός, ὁ, (εἴλω) a band to bind corn-sheaves : 

straw-rope. 
ἔλλειμμα, ματος, τό, a short-coming: deficiency. 

From 
ἐλ-λείπω, f. Yw: aor. 2 ἐνέλϊπον : (ἐν, λείπω) :---ἰο 

leave in, leave behind. II. to leave out, pass by, 
omit. III. intrans. to lack, stand in need of, be 

EAKEW@—EAOUTO. 

in want of, c. gen.: also to come short of, be inferior 
to:—c. inf. to fail of doing. 2. absol. to come 
short, fail: to fail in duty. IV. in Med. or Pass. 
to fail of: be inferior to. Hence 
ἔλλειψις, ews, ἡ, a falling short, defect. 
ἔλ-λεσχος, ov, (ἐν, λέσχη) Of common talk. 
Ἕλλην, nvos, ὃ, Hellen, son of Deucalion: his de- 
scendants were the “EAAnves, at first, dwellers in the 
Thessalian Hellas; later, the common name for ¢the 
Greeks, opp. to βάρβαροι. 2. as opp. to a Jew, a 
pagan, gentile. II. as Adj.,=“EAAnuixds. Hence 
λληνίζω, f. iow, to imitate the Greeks: to speak 

Greek :—Pass., Ἑλληνισθῆναι τὴν γλῶσσαν to be 
made Greeks in language. 
“EAAqvuKos, 7, dv, (Ἕλλην) Hellenic, Greek; τὸ 
Ἑλληνικόν = οἱ Ἕλληνες, the Greeks. Ady. Ἑλλη- 
vik@s, in Greek fashion. 
ἙἙλλήνιος, a, ov, = Ἑλληνικός. 
Ἕλληνις, 150s, ἡ, (Ἕλλην) a Grecian woman. 

opp. to a Jewess, a heathen or gentile woman. 
λληνιστήπ, οὔ, 6, (Ἑλληνίζω) an imitator of the 

Greeks: an Hellenist, a Greek-Few. 
Ἑλληνιστί, (“EAAnviqw) Adv. in Greek fashion: 

Ἑλληνιστὶ ξυνιέναι to understand Greek. 
‘“EAAnvo-rapiat, ὧν, of, (Ἕλλην, rapias) the stewards 

of Greece, i.e. officers appointed by Athens to levy the 
contributions paid by the Greek states towards the Per- 
sian war. 
‘EAA o-trovtos, 6, ("EAAn, πόντος) the Hellespont 

or sea of Hellé; now the Dardanelles. 
ἐλλϊπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of €AAcimw. Hence 
ἐλλϊπης, és, wanting, defective. 
ἐλλϊσσάμην, Ep. for ἐλισάμην, aor. 1 of λίσσομαι. 
éAXtravevov, Ep. for ἐλιτ--, impf. of λιτανεύω. 
ἐλ-λόβιον, τό, (ἐν, AdBos) an earring, Lat. inauris. 
ἐλ-λογέω, f. aw, (ἐν, Ad-yos) to reckon in: to impute. 
ἐλ-λόγιμος, ov, (ἐν, Adyos) whatever comes into ac- 

count, worth reckoning, notable, famous. 
ἐλλοπιεύω, f. cw, (EAAOW) to 715}. 
‘“EAAO'S or ἐλλός, ὃ, a young deer, fawn. 
"-EAAO’S, 7, dv, mute, epith. of fish. 
ἑλλο-φόνος, ov, (ἑλλός, *pévw) fawn-slaying. 
ἐλ-λοχίζω, f. ίσω, (ἐν, Adxos) to lie in ambush. 
ἔλλοψ, οπος, (€EAACS) mute, epith. of fish, 
ἐλ-λύχνιον, τό, (ἐν, AUXVOS) a lamp-wick. 
ἕλξα, poét. for εἵλξα, aor. I of ἕλκω. 
ἕλξις, ews, 7, (ἕλκω) a drawing, dragging: attrac- 

tion. Il. a draught. 
ἑλοίμαν, Dor. for ἑλοίμην, aor. 2 opt. med. of aipéw. 
ἕλοιμι, aor. 2 opt. act. of aipéw. 
ἑλοῖσα, Dor. for ἑλοῦσα, aor. 2 part. of aipéw. 
ἕλον, ἑλόμην, poet. for εἷλον, εἱλόμην, aor. 2 act. 

and med. of aipéw. 
ἝΛΟΣ, eos, τό, low ground by rivers, a marsb- 
meadow, marsh. 
ἐλοῦμεν, 1 pl. old Att. impf. of Aovw. 
ἐλοῦσα, aor. 2 part. fem. of aipéw. 
ἐλοῦτο, 3 sing. Ion. and old Att. impf. med. of λούω. 



ἐλόωσι----ἐμβριμάομαι. 

ἐλόωσι, Ep. for ἐλάσουσι, 3 pl. fut. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἐλπίζω, fut. iow Att. 1, (ἔλπω) : aor. 1 ἤλπισα :---- 

Pass., aor. 1 ἠλπίσθην :----ἰο hope, expect: also, in bad 
sense, to fear: c. acc. to hope for, expect: c. dat. 
to hope in. 
ἜΛΠΕΣΡ, ἰίδος, 7, hope, Lat. spes: later, expectation 

either of good or evil, hope or fear. 
"EAIIO, Causal, to make to hope :—Med. ἔλπομαι 

Ep. ἐέλπομαι : pf. ἔολπα (with pres. sense), plqpf. 
ἐώλπειν (with impf.):—so hope, expect, think, be- 
lieve; and in bad sense, fo fear. 
ἐλπωρή, ἡ, Ep. form of ἐλπίς. 
ἔλσαι, ἔλσας, aor. I inf. and part. of εἴλω. 
ἐλύθην [0], aor. I pass. of Avw. 
ἔλῦμα, aros, τό, (ἐλύω) the stock of the plough, on 

which the share was fixed, Lat. dentale. 
€Adpos, 6, (ἐλύω) a case, sheath, quiver. 
ἔλὕτρον, τό, a cover, covering, case, sheath. 2, 

place for holding water, a reservoir. From 
ἐλύω, (€iAw) :—to roll round: only used in Ep. aor, 

I pass. ἐλύσθην, to be rolled up, to roll or twist one- 
self close up. 
ἕλω, aor, 2 subj. of aipéw. 
ἔλων, impf. of €Adw: but ἑλῶν, aor. 2 part. of aipew. 
ἕλωρ, τό, only used in nom. and acc., (ἑλεῖν) booty, 

spoil, prey. II. pl., Πατρόκλοιο €Awpa ἀποτίνειν 
to pay for leaving Patroclus a prey to all dishonour. 
ἑλώριον, τό, = ἕλωρ. 
ἔμᾶθον, aor. 2 of μανθάνω. 
ἐμάνην [ἃ], aor. 2 of μαίνομαι. 
ἐμαρνάσθην, 3 dual impf. of μάρναμαι. 
ἐμάρνατο, 3 sing. impf. of μάρναμαι. 
ἐμ-αυτοῦ, éu-av77s, lon, ἐμ-εωυτοῦ or ἐμ-ωυτοῦ, Hs, 

(ἐμοῦ, avTov): reflexive Pronoun of first person, of 
myself, Lat. met ipsius: only used in gen., dat., and 
ace, sing., both masc. and fem.:; in plur. separated, 
ἡμῶν αὐτῶν, etc. 
epBa, for ἔμβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἐμβαίνω. 
ἐμβᾶδόν, Adv. (€uBaivw) on foot, by land. 
ἐμ-βαίνω, f. - βήσομαι : aor. 2 ἐνέβην : pf. ἐμβέ- 

βηκα, Ep. part. ἐμβεβᾶώς :----ἰο step in :—to step on, 
£0 on. 2. to step into, to go into, go on board, 
embark: to mount on: to be fixed upon. 3. to 
tread upon. 4. to enter upon, embark in a 
thing. IT. Causal in aor. 1 ἐνέβησα, to make to 
enter, bring in or into :—cf. ἐμβιβάζω. 
ἐμ-βάλλω, f. - βαλῶ : pf. —BéBAnxa: aor. 2 ἐν-ἐβᾶ- 

λον :—to throw, lay, put in; κώπαις ἐμβαλέειν (sub. 
χεῖραϑ) to lay oneself to the oar; also without κώ- 
mas, to lay to, pull hard. 2. to put into the mind of 
another :—Med., ἐμβάλλεσθαί τι θυμῷ to lay a thing 
to heart. 3. ἐμβάλλειν εἴς τι to throw one into a 
thing, involve in. 4. to throw at another. Il. 
intr. to break, burst, rush in: to fall on, encounter, 
run against, Lat. illidi, esp. of a ship that falls on 
another with its beak: cf. ἔμβολος. 
ἔμβαμμα, aros, τό, sauce, soup. From 
ἐμ-βάπτω, f. ψω, to dip in. 

a 
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ἐμβάς, ddos [a], ἡ, (ἐμβαίνω) a kind of felt shoe, 

used by the Beeotians; also by old men and poor 
people. 
ἐμβάς, aor. 2 part. of ἐμβαίνω. 
ἐμ-βᾶἄσϊλεύω, f. ow, to be king among or over. 
euBaors, ews, ἡ, (€uBaivw) a going in or upon: a 

going on board ship, embarking. II. that on whieh 
one goes ; ἔμβασις ποδός a shoe, like ἐμβάς. 2. the 
sole, foot, hoof. 
ἐμ-βαστάζω, f. ow, to bear on, carry. 
ἐμβἄτεύω, f. εύσω, (€uBarns) to step in or on, stand 

on: hence to dwell in, frequent, haunt: also to pro- 
tect, watch: c. gen. to set foot upon. II. to enter 
on possession of property. 
ἐμβατέω, f. now, (€uBarns) = ἐμβατεύω. 
ἐμβατήριος, ov, (ἐμβατεύω) of or for marching : 

ἐμβατήριον (sub. péAos), τό, a march-tune, march. 
euBarns, ov, 6, (€uBaivw) he that goes in or upon, 

esp. on board ship, a passenger. II. a kind of 
boot, cf. ἐμβάς. [ἃ] 
ἐμβάφιος, ov, (€uBarrw) fit for dipping in or into: 

TO ἐμβάφιον a flat vessel. [ἃ] 
ἐμβεβᾶώς, —via, Ep. pf. part. of ἐμβαίνω: ἐμβέβᾶ- 

σαν, Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. 
ἔμβη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐμβαίνω: ἔμβητον, 2 dual : 

ἐμβήῃ, for ἐμβῇ, 3 sing. subj. 
ἐμ-βιβάζω, f. --βιβάσω Att. - βιβῶ :—Causal of ἐμ- 

βαίνω, to make to step in or upon: to put on board 
ship: to lead or guide to. 
ἔμβλεμμα, aros, τό, a looking straight at. From 
ἐμ-βλέπω, f. Yo, to look in the face, look at: simply, 

to look. 
ἐμ-βοάω, f. ήσομαι, to call upon: to shout aloud. 
ἐμβολεύς, ews, ὁ, (EuBadAw) a dibble for putting 

in plants. 
ἐμβολή, ἡ, (ἐμβάλλων a throwing in. II. in- 

trans. an inroad into an enemy’s country, an invasion, 
foray. 2. the charge made by one ship upon another, 
an assault; ἐμβολαὶ χαλκόστομοι the shock of brasen 
beaks. 3. an entrance: pass. III. the bead 
of a battering-ram. Hence 
ἐμβόλιμος, ov, (ἐμβάλλω) thrown in, inserted ; μὴν 

ἐμβ. an intercalary month. 
ἔμβολον, τό, (ἐμβάλλωλ) anything running in; ἔμβ. 

τῆς χώρηβ a tongue of land. 2. a bolt, bar: a 
wedge: the beak of a ship of war. 3. a beam, 

architrave. 
ἔμβολος, 6, (ἐμβάλλων anything putin,awedge. 2. 

the brasen beak of ships of war. 
ἐμβρᾶχυ, Adv. (ἐν, βραχύ) in brief, shortly. 

ἐμ-βρέμομαι, Med. ἐο roar or bluster in. 
ἔμ-βρεφος, ov, (ἐν, Bpépos) boy-like. 
éu-BptOns, ἐς, (ἐν, Bpidos) heavy, weighty. II . 

metaph. grave, stately, dignified, important. 2. in 
bad sense, heavy, grievous, oppressive: of persons, 

violent, savage, fierce. Ill: Adv. -Θῶς, jirmly. 
ἐμ-βρίθω [7], f. iow, to weigh heavily upon. 
ἐμ-βρτμάομαι, f. ἤσομαι : Dep.:—to snort with rage, 
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of horses: of men, to be sore vexed, be indignant, 
Lat. commoveri: to charge strictly, censure. 
ἐμ-βροντάω, f. now, to strike with lightning: 

strike dumb. Hence 
ἐμβρόντητος, ov, thunder-stricken, stupid. 
ἐμ- βροχή, ἡ, (ἐν, βρόχος) a noose, baiter. 
ἐμ-βρύ-οικος, ov, (ἐν, βρύον, oikéw) dwelling in sea- 

weed. 

to 

epBpitov, τό, (ἐν, βρύων the fruit of the womb before | 
birth, the embryo, Lat. foetus. 
born: a lamb or kid. 
ἐμ-βύθιος, α, ον, OF 08, OV, (ἐν, BuOds) at the bottom. 
ἐμ- vw, f. vow [0], to stuff in, stop up. 
ἐμέ, acc. of ἔγώ, enclit. pe. 
ἐμέγηρα, aor. I of μεγαίρω. 
ἐμέθεν, old poét. gen. for ἐμοῦ. 
ἐμεί, Dor. for ἐμέ, as τεί for τέ (σέ). 
ἔμεινα, aor. I of μένω. 
ἐμεῖο, ἐμέο, Ep. gen. of ἐγώ. 
ἐμέλλησα, aor. I of μέλλω. 
ἐμέμηκον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of pn edo pan. 
ἐμέμικτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of μίγνῦμι. 
ἐμεμνέᾶτο, Ion. 3 pl. plapf. pass. of μιμνήσκω. 
ἐμέν, poet. for ἐσμέν, I pl. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔμεν, ἔμεναι, Ep. for εἶναι, inf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἕμεν, ἕμεναι, Ep. for εἶναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἵημι. 
€pevos, aor. part. med. of inp. 
ἐμετικός, 7, bv, provoking sickness. 

who uses emetics. From 
ἔμετος, ὃ: (ἐμέωλ. sickness, vomiting. 
ἐμεῦ, Ep. for é ἐμοῦ, enclit. ped: Dor. ἐμεῦς. 
ἜΜΕΩ, impf. ἥμουν : f. ἐμέσω Att. ἐμῶ and ἐμοῦ- 

μαι: aor. ἥἤμεσα Ep. ἔμεσσα: pf. ἐμήμεκα : ----ἰ αἱ. 
VOMO, to vomit, throw up: absol. to be sick; ἐμεῖν 
πτίλῳ to make oneself sick with a feather. 
ἐμεωυτοῦ, Ion. for ἐμαυτοῦ. 
ἐμήσατο, 3 sing. aor. I of μήδομαι. 
ἐμίγην [1], aor. 2 pass. of μίγνυμι. 
ἔμικτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of μίγνυμι. 
ἔμιξα, aor. 1 of μίγνυμι. 
ἐμίχθην, aor. I pass. of μίγνυμι. 
ἐμίν, poét. Dor. for ἐμοί, dat. of ἔγώ. 
ἐμμᾶθον, Ep. for ἔμαθον, aor. 2 of μανθάνω. 
ἐμ- μαίνομαι, Dep. to be mad at. Hence 
ἐμμᾶνής, és, mad, frantic, raving. Adv. --νῶς. 
ἐμμἄπέως, Adv. forthwith, immediately, hastily. 

(Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἐμ-μάσσω, ἔ, ξω, to impress upon. 
ἐμ- μάχομαι, f. -πμαχέσομαι, Dep. to fight a battle in. 
ἐμ-μειδιάω, f. dow [ἃ], to smile at. 
ἐμμέλεια, ἡ, (ἐμμελή5) a kind of dance, accompanied 

by music: the tune of this dance. 
ἐμ-μελετάω, f. now, to exercise in a thing. Hence 
ἐμμελέτημα, ματος, τό, an exercise, practice. 
ἐμ-μελής, és, (ἐν, μέλος) in tune, well-timed, bar- 

monious, melodious: yenerally, regular, agreeable: 
co at graceful: well-bred. Adv. ἐμμελῶς, Ion. 
“λέως. 

2. a thing newly 

TI. one 

3 4 3 , 
ἐμβρονταω---ἐμπαίω. 

ἐμμεμᾶώς, via, ds, pressing eagerly on, eager, hasty, 
ardent: pf. part. with no verb in use. 
ἐμ-μέμονα, pf. with no pres. in use, to be lost in 

passion. 
ἔμμεν, ἔμμεναι, Ep. inf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐμμενής, és, abiding in: neut. ἐμμενές as Adv., un- 

ceasingly. Adv. ἐμμενῶς, Ep. and Ion. -éws. From 
ἐμ-μένω, f. --μενῶ: aor. I évéperva:—to abide in: to 

abide by, stand by, cleave to, Lat. stare ab aliquo: 
absol. to continue. 
ἐμ-μετρέω, f. now, to measure in or by. 
ἔμ-μετρος, ov, (ἐν, μέτρον) in measure, measured, 

moderate. Il. in metre, metrical. 
ἔμ-μηνος, ov, (ἐν, μήν) in a month, lasting a 

month. II. occurring every month, monthly. 
ἐμμί, Dor. for εἰμί sum. 
ἐμ-μίγνυμι or -ύω, f. —yitw, to mix or mingle 

in. II. intrans. 20 encounter, meet. 
ἐμ-μίμνω, poét. for ἐμ-μένω. 
ἔμ-μισθος, ov, (ἐν, μισθόν) in pay, in receipt of pay. 
ἔμμονος, ov, (ἐμμένω) abiding in, steadfast. 
ἔμμορα, pf. 2 of μείρομαι. 
ἔμ-μορος, ov, (ἐν, μείρομαι) partaking in or of. 

(ἐν, μόροϑ) fortunate. 
ἔμ-μοτος, ον, (ἐν, μότος) spread on lint. 
ἔμ-μοχθος, ον, (ἐν, μόχθος) toilsome, painful. 
ἐμ-μνέω, f. now, to initiate at the mysteries in. 
ἔμνησα, aor. 1 of μιμνήσκω. 
ἐμνήσθην, aor. 1 pass. (in med. sense) of μιμνήσκω. 
ἐμνώοντο, Ep. for ἐμνῶντο, 3 pl. impf. of μνάομαι. 
ἐμοί, dat. of ἐγώ. 
ἔμολον, aor. 2 of βλώσκω. 
ἐμός, 7, dv, possess. Adj. of first pers. from ἔγώ. 

ἐμοῦ, mine, Lat. meus; joined with gen. to strengthen 
the possessive notion ἐμὸν αὐτοῦ mine own; ἐμὴ ay- 
γελίη a message about me; τὸ ἐμόν mine, my part ; 
also in plur., τὰ ἐμά, τἀμά-:---τό γε ἐμόν, τὸ μὲν ἐμόν, 
for my part, as far as concerns me. 

ἐμοῦμαι, fut. of ἐμέω. 
ἐμοῦς, Dor. gen. of ἐγώ. 
ἔμπᾶ, Adv., v. éumas. 
ἐμπᾶγείς, aor. 2 pass. part. of ἐμπήγνῦμι. 
ἐμπάζομαι, Dep. used only in pres. to busy oneself 

about, take heed of, care for. 
ἐμ-πᾶθης, és, (ἐν, maos) in a state of emotion, 

much affected. Adv. ἐμπαθῶς, passionately. 
ἐμπαιγμονή, ἡ .Ξ ἐμπαιγμός. 
ἐμπαιγμός, 6,a Jesting, mocking. From 
ἐμ-παίζω, f. -παίξομαι, to mock, Lat. illudere: to 

trick, deceive. II. to sport in or on. Hence 
ἐμπαίκτης, ov, 6, a mocker, deceiver. 
ἐμπαῖξαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐμπαίζω. 
ἐμπαιχθήσομαι, fut. pass. of ἐμπαίζω. 
ἔμπαιος, ov, (Β) -Ξ- ἔμπειρος, knowing, practised in, 

c. gen. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἔμπαιος, ov, (B) bursting upon one, sudden. From 
ἐμ-παίω, f. -παίσω or -παιήσω, to strike in, 

stamp. II. intr. to burst in upon. 

II 
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ἐμπακτόω---ἐμπόδιος. 

ἐμ-πακτόω, f. wow, to close up, caulk. 
ἐμ-πᾶλάσσω, f. fw, to entangle in or together. 
ἐμ-πᾶλιν, poét. also ἔμ-πᾶλι, (ἐν, πάλιν) Adv. back- 

wards, back. II. contrary to, c. gen. III. ix 
return. IV. τὸ ἔμπαλιν, τὰ ἔμπαλιν, by crasis 
τοὔμπαλιν, τἄμπαλιν, the contrary, the reverse. 
ἐμ-παρέχω, f. fw, to hand over, put in one’s power. 
ἔμ-πᾶς, Ion. and Ep. ἔμ-πηξς, Adv. (properly ἐν 

πᾶσι) altogether, at all events. II. on the whole, 
nevertheless, still. III. joined with wep, however 
much, ever so much. 
ἐμ-πάσσω Att. -ττω: fut. dow [a]: aor. 1 évé- 

maga:—to sprinkle in or on: metaph. to weave in, 
embroider. 
ἐμ-πᾶτέω, f. now, to tread in, walk into. 
ἐμπεδό-μοχθος, ov, (ἔμπεδος, ud 00s) ever-painful, 
ἐμπεδ-ορκέω, f. now, (ἔμπεδος, dpxos) to abide by 

one’s oath. 
ἔμ-πεδος, ov, (ἐν, πέδον.) in its place, steadfast, un- 

shaken. 2. of Time, lasting, continual. rT. 
Advs. ἔμπεδον and ἔμπεδα, ἐμπέδως, fast, of a surety, 
truly, certainly, 
ἐμπεδο-σθενής, és, (ἔμπεδος, σθένοϑ) with force un- 

shaken, 
ἐμπεδόω, f. wow, (€umedos) to make firm, establish. 
ἐμπείραμος, ον, = ἐμπέραμος. 
ἐμπειρία, ἡ, experience: experience in or acquaint- 

ance with a thing. From 
ἔμ-πειρος, ov, (ἐν, πεῖρα) experienced in, acquainted | 

with, skilful at: proved good by experience: τὸ ἐμ- 
πειρότερον greater experience. Adv., ἐμπείρως τινὸς 
ἔχειν to know a thing by experience. 
ἐμπελᾶδόν, Adv. near, hard by. From 
ἐμ-πελάζω, f. ow: aor. 1 ἐνεπέλασα :—to bring near 

or close to :—also intrans. to come near. Il. Pass. 
to be brought near, approach. 
ἐμπέπηγα, pf. intr. of ἐμπήγνυμι. 
ἐμπεπλησμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐμπίπλημι. 
ἐμπεπόδισμαι, pf. pass. of ἐμποδίζω. 
ἐμπέπτωκα, pf. of ἐμπίπτω. 
ἐμ-πέρᾶμος, ov, = ἔμπειρος, acquainted with. 
ἐμ-περιπᾶτέω, to walk about in: to tarry among. 
ἐμ-περονάω, f. naw, to fasten with a brooch. Hence 
ἐμπερόνημα, Dor. -ἅμα, patos, τό, a garment fas- 

tened with a brooch or buckle. 
ἔμπεσον, Ep. for ἐνέπεσον, aor. 2 of ἐμπίπτω. 
ἐμπεσοῦμαι, fut. of ἐμπίπτω. 
ἐμ-πετάννῦμι or --ὕω, , --πετάσω [a], to unfold and 

spread on or out. 
ἐμπεφύασι, Ep. for ἐμπεφύκασι, 3 pl. pf. of ἐμφύω: 

ἐμπεφυῖα, Ep. part. fem. 
ἐμ-πήγνῦμι or -ὕω, fut. -mjfw: aor. I ἐνέπηξα :----ἰο 

fix or draft in, c. dat.—Pass., aor. 2 éverayny [a], 
with pf. act. éuwénnya, plapf. -ἤγειν :—to stick in. 
ἐμ-πηδάω, f. ήσομαι, to leap or jump in. 
ἔμ-πηρος, ov, crippled, maimed, deformed. 
ἔμ-πης, Adv., Ion. and Hom. for éumas. 
ἐμπιεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐμπίνω. 
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ἐμ-πικραίνω, f. dv@, to embitter :—Pass. to be bitter 
against. 

ἐμπίμπλημι, ἐμπίμπρημι, v. ἐμπίπ--. 
ἐμ-πίνω, fut. --πίομαι: aor. 2 ἐνέπιον : pf. ἐμπέπωκα: 

to drink in, drink up; ἐμπίνειν τοῦ αἵματος to drink 
of the blood. 
ἐμπίπληθι, imperat. of ἐμπίπλημι. 
ἐμ-πίπλημι, f. -πλήσω: aor. 1 évémAnoa:—to fill 

full of a thing:—Pass. and Med., ἐμπίμπλαμαι, 
aor. I ἐνεπλήσθην : Ep. aor. 2 ἐνεπλήμην, to fill 
oneself, eat one’s fill, be satisfied. If. in Med. 
also trans. to fill, satisfy: metaph. to have enough 
of, enjoy. 
ἐμ-πίπρημι, aor. I ἐνέπρησα :----ἰο set on fire. 
ἐμ-πίπτω, fut. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 ἐνέπεσον Ep. ἔμ- 

πεσον :—to fall upon: to break in, burst in: aor. 2 
part. ἐμπεσών, rushing in violently: also to light on, 
fall in with. 
"EMITS, id0s, 7, a mosquito, gnat, Lat. culex. 
ἐμ-πίτνω, poét. for ἐμπίπτω, to fall upon. 
ἐμπλᾶκῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐμπλέκω. 
ἐμ-πλάσσω Att. -ττω: f. dow [ἃ]: aor. I ἐνέπλᾶσα: 

—to plaster up, daub over with a thing. 
ἔμ-πλειος, Ep. for ἔμ-πλεοϑ. 
ἐμ-πλέκω, f. fw, to plait or weave in, interweave, Lat. 

| implicare :—Pass. to be entangled in a thing. 2. 
metaph. fo weave artfully, to render perplexed. 
ἔμ-πλεος, a, ov, Ep. ἔμπλειος or ἐνίπλειος, 7, ov, 

Att. ἔμπλεως, wy, quite full of a thing. 
ἐμ-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, fo sail in. 
ἐμπλήγδην, Adv. (ἐμπλήσσω) madly, rashly. 
ἔμπληκτος, ov, (ἐμπλήσσω)λ stunned, amazed, stu- 

pified, senseless. II. Att. unsteady, rash :—Adv. 
ἐμπλήκτως“, madly. 
ἐμπλήμενος, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of ἐμπίπλημι. 
ἔμπλην, (ἐμπελάζω) Adv. near, close by. 
ἔμ-πλην, Adv. strengthd. for πλήν, besides, except. 
ἐμπλήσας, —dpevos, aor. I part. act. and med. of 

ἐμπίπλημι : ἐμπλήσατο, Ep. for ἐνεπλήσατο. 
ἐμπλησθήσομαι, fut. pass. οἵ ἐμπίπλημι. 
ἐμ-πλήσσω Att. -ττω Ep. ἐνιπλ-- : f. fw:—to 

strike against, stumble upon, fall upon or into. 
ἔμπλητο, for ἐνέπλητο, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐμ- 

πίπλημι :---ἔμιπλησο, imperat. of same tense. 
ἐμπλοκή, ἡ, (ἐμπλέκω) a plaiting of the hair. 
ἔμπνευσα, Ep. for ἐνέπνευσα, aor. 1 of ἐμπνέω. 
ἐμ-πνέω, post. -πνείω : ἔ, -πνεύσομαι : aor. 1 ἐνέ- 

mvevoa:—to blow or breathe on or in, c. dat.: c. acc., 

ἱστίον ἐμπνεῖν to swell the sail: absol. to breathe, live, 
be alive. 11. trans. to breathe into, infuse, inspire: 
—to blow into, swell the sail. 
ἔμπνοια, ἡ, in-breathing, inspiration. From 
ἔμ-πνοος, ov, contr. —Tvous, ou, (ἐν, πνοή) having 

the breath in one, breathing, alive. 
ἐμ-ποδίζω, f. iaw Att. : (ἐν, movs) :—fo entangle 

the feet, fetter; éum. ἰσχάδας to tie together figs by 
their stalks. II. generally, to binder, stop, check, 
ἐμ-πόδιος, ov, (ἐν, movs) in the way, obstructing. 
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ἐμ-ποδών, Adv. for ἐν ποσὶν av, before the feet, in 

the way; ἐμποδὼν εἶναι to be in the way :—with the 

Art.,70 ἐμποδών what is in the way, a hindrance. Il. 

also, before one, patent. Opp. to ἐκποδών. 
ἐμ-ποιέω, f. now, to make in, put in, insert. 2. 

produce or create in, introduce, cause. 

ἐμπολαῖος, a, ov, (ἐμπολή) of or concerned in traffic, 
epith. of Hermes. 
ἐμπολάω, impf. ἠμπόλων : f. ἐμπολήσω : pf. ἠμπό- 

Anka: (€umoAn):—to gain by traffic: to earn, gain: 
Med., βίοτον πολὺν ἐμπολόωντο (Ep. for ἠμπολῶντο) 
they were getting much substance by traffic. 11. 
absol. to be a merchant, traffic. Ill. to pur- 
chase, buy. 
ἐμ-πολεμέω, ἔ, now, to wage war in. 
éu-TroAguos, ov, of belonging to war, hostile. 
ἐμπολεύξ, éws, ὁ, (ἐμπολάω) a merchant, trafficker. 
ἐμ-πολή, ἡ, (ἐν, πωλέω) merchandise : traffic. II. 

gain made by traffic, profit. 
ἐμπόλημα, atos, τό, (ἐμπολάω)ν matter of traffic, a 

cargo: in plur. wares, merchandise. 
ἐμπολητός, 77, Ov, (€umoAdw) bought and sold. 
ἔμ-πολις, ews, 6, ἡ, (ἐν, moALs) in the city or state: 

6 ἔμπολίς τινι one’s fellow-citizen. 
€u-TroAttevw, f. gw, to be a citizen in a state, hold 

civil rights in. 
ἐμπολόωντο, 3 pl. Ep. impf. pass. of ἐμπολάω. 
ἐμπόρευμα, atos,70, an article of commerce. From 
ἐμπορεύομαι, f. -evoopar: aor. τ ἐνεπορεύθην : Dep.: 

(Eumopos):—to be on a journey. II. to travel on 
business, be a merchant, to trade, traffic. 2 Aen ack, 
to trade or traffic in a thing. Hence 
ἐμπορευτέον or --α, verb. Adj. one must go. 
ἐμπορία, 7, (€umopos) traffic, trade, commerce: a 

trade. II. goods trafficked in, merchandise. 
ἐμπορικός, 7, Ov, (Eumopos) of or for traffic, mercan- 

tile, commercial ; χρήματα ἐμπορικά imported goods. 
ἐμπόριον, τό, (Eumopos) Lat. emporium, a trading- 

place, factory, mart. Il. ἐμπόρια, τά, merchandise. 
From 
ἔμ-πορος, ov, (ἐν, mopos) a passenger on shipboard, 

Lat. vector. Il. a traveller, wanderer. III. 

one who travels on business, a merchant, Lat. mercator, 
tnstitor ; metaph., ἔμπορος βίου a trader in life. 

ἐμ-πορπάω, f. now, to fix on with a brooch or 
buckle :—Pass., εἴματα ἐνεπορπέατο (Ion. for —nvTo), 
they wore garments buckled on the shoulder. 
"Ἔμπουσα, ἡ, Empusa, a bobgoblin assuming various 
shapes. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἔμπρακτος, ον, (ἐμπράσσωλ practicable. 
ἐμιπρεπη5, €s, conspicuous in or by a thing. From 

to 

ἐμ-πρέπω, to be conspicuous in or among. 1. 
to be conspicuous for. 
ἐμ-πρήθω, f. ow, to blow up, inflate. Il. = ἐμ- 

πίπρημι, to burn to ashes. 
ἔμπρησις, ews, 7, (ἐμπίπρη μι) a setting on fire. 
ἔμ-προθεν, Adv., poét. for ἔμπροσθεν. 

ἐμποδών---ἔμφυλος. 

Prep. I. of Place, before, in front of. Il. 
of Time, before, earlier, of old. Hence 
ἐμ-πρόσθιος, ov, front, fore; of πρόσθιοι (sub. πόδε) 

the forefeet of a quadruped, opp. to of ὀπίσθιοι. 
ἐμπτύω, f. vow [0], to spit upon. 
ἐμ-πύκάζω, f. dow, to wrap up closely :—Pass., vdos 

of ἐμπεπύκασται his mind ἐς veiled, wrapt in mystery. 
ἐμ-πῦος, ov, (ἐν, πύον) discharging matter. 
ἐμ-πῦὔρεύω, f. ow, (ἐν, πῦρ) to set on fire. 
ἐμ-πῦρι-βήτηξ, ov, ὁ, (ἐν, πῦρ, Baivw) standing on 

or over the fire, of a tripod, opp. to ἄπυροϑ. 
ἔμ-πῦρος, ov, (ἐν, πῦρ) in or on the fire. Il. 

scorched, burnt. Ill. of sacrificial fire ; ἔμπυροϑ. 
τέχνη the art of divination by fire :—as Subst., τὰ 
ἔμπυρα [iepa| burnt sacrifices or omens from burnt 
sacrifices. 
€pvKov, aor. 2 of μυκάομαι. 
€u-payetv, aor. 2 with no pres. in use (see ἐσθίω) : 

—to put in and eat, to eat up: to eat upon. 
ἐμ-φαίνω, f. -φᾶἄνῶ: aor. τ ἐνέφηνα :—to shew, make 

appear :—Pass., with fut. med. ἐμφᾶνοῦμαι, to be seen 
in, to be reflected: to appear, shew oneself. 
ἐμφᾶνῆναι, aor. 2 pass. of ἐμφαίνω. 
ἐμφᾶνης, ἐς, (ἐμφανῆναι) appearing in, visible, plain, 

manifest. 2. open, in public. 3. palpable, real, 
actual. Hence 
ἐμφᾶνίζω, f. icw Att. ., to shew forth: to make 

clear, explain. 
ἐμφᾶνῶς Ion. —éws, Adv. of ἐμφανής, visibly, openly, 

Lat. palam. 
ἐμφᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (€upaivoua) an appearing in, re- 

flexion : outward appearance. 
ἐμφέρεια, ἡ, resemblance. From 
ἐμφερήξ, és, resembling, similar. 

larly, just as. From . 
Adv. -p@s, simi- 

ἐμ-φέρω, f. ἐν-οίσω, to bear or bring in. II. to 
object to one, cast in one’s teeth. 
ἐμ-φλέγω, f. fw, to light up in. 
ἔμ-φλοξ, ovos, 6, ἡ, with fire in it. 
ἔμ-φοβος, ov, (ἐν, PdBos) fearful, terrible. Il. 

pass. frightened, afraid. 
ἐμ-φορβιόω, f. wow, (ἐν, popBid) to put on the flute- 

player's mouthpiece. 
ἐμ-φορέω, f. now, like ἐμφέρω, to bear or bring in: 

—Pass. to be borne about or on. II. in Med. and 
Pass. to take one’s fill of a thing, to make much use 
of. Ill. to inflict on. 
ἐμ-φράσσω Att. —rrw, f. fe, to stop up, block up. 
ἐμφρουρέω, f. now, to keep guard in. From 
ἔμ-φρουρος, ov, (ἐν, φρουρά) on guard in a place: 

liable to serve. II. pass. guarded, garrisoned. 
ἔμ-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐν, φρήν) in one’s right 

mind : sensible, alive. 2. in one’s senses, sensible, 
shrewd, prudent. 

EUS, €s, (ἐμφύω) implanted by nature, innate. 
ἔμ-φῦλος, ov, and ἐμ-φύλιος, soy, (ἐν, φῦλον) of 

the same tribe or race; ἐμφύλιον αἷμα kindred blood; 
ἔμ-προσθεν, poét. before a conson. —Qe, Ady. and | τοὔμφυλον αἷμα a kinsman’s blood, i.e. murder of a 



garment; ἐν OmAas in or under arms. 

ἐμφύς---ἐναντίος. 
kinsman. Il, in or among the people; στάσις 
ἔμφυλος intestine, civil discord. 
ἐμφύς, aor. 2 part. of ἐμφύω. 
ἐμ-φυσάω, f. now, to breathe in or into: breathe upon. 
ἔμφῦτος, ov, inborn, innate. From 
ἐμ-φύω, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ἐνέφῦσα : in these tenses 

trans. to implant. II. intr. in Med. ἐμφύομαι, 
with act. pf. ἐμπέφῦκα, aor. 2 ἐνέφῦν, to grow, be on 
or in: to be rooted in, cling closely to; ἔμφῦναι χειρί 
to cling fast to his hand. 
ἔμ-φωνος, ov, (ἐν, φωνήν with a loud voice. 
ἔμ-ψοφος, ον, noisy, sounding. 
ἔμ-ψῦχος, ον, (ἐν, ψυχή) having life in one, alive, 

living. 
ἐμ-ψυχόω, f. wow, (ἔμψυχοϑ) to animate. 
ἐν, Dor. and Aeol. for εἰς, into. 
ἘΝ poét. évi Ep. eiv, eivi, Prep. with par. 

IN: I, OF PLACE, in, at; ἐν ᾿Αθήνῃσι, ἐν 
Τροίῃ. 2.0”, upon; ἐν οὔρεσι on the mountains, 
etc. 3. of clothing ; ἐν ἐσθῆτι in (ise: wearing) a 

4. in the 
number of, amongst; ἐν τοῖς πρῶτοι among some of 
the very first: —in presence of, before. 5. witbin one’s 
power, in one’s hands; νίκης πείρατ᾽ ἔχονται ἐν ἀθαν- 
άτοισι θεοῖσι are in their hands; ἐν ἐμοί ἐστι it is in my 
power. 6. according to, in accordance witb. Il. 
OF THE INSTRUMENT or MEANS, with, by, by means of ; 
ἐν πυρὶ πιμπράναι to burn with fire; ἐν δεσμῷ δῆσαι 
to bind with a bond. III. Or TIME, within; ἐν 
τούτῳ τῷ χρόνῳ within this space; ἐν ᾧ (sub. χρόνῳ) 
while, during the time that; ἐν βραχεῖ in short 
time. IV. Exuipr. in such phrases as ἐν ’AAt- 
νόοιο, εἰν *Aidao Att. ἐν “Acdov, etc., where οἴκῳ oF 
δόμοις is understood. V. WITHOUT CASE AS AD- 
VERB, therein, thereat, thereby, moreover: espe- 
cially. VI. Posrrion :—éy sometimes in Ep. 
follows its dative, but most freq. in the form évi, then 
written ἔνι. VII. In compos., I. with Verbs 
the Prep. retains its sense of being near, at orin. 42. 
with Adjs. it expresses either a modified degree, e. g. 
ἔμ-πικρος, ἔν-λευκος, rather harsh, whitish, etc.; or 
else the possession of a quality, e. δ. ἔν-αιμος, with 
blood én it. 3. in compos. év— becomes éu- be- 
fore Bumpy; ἔγ-- before y x ἐ x; ἐλ-- before A; 
and in a few words ἐρ-- before p. 
ἕν, neut. of eis; and ἕνα, acc. masc. 
ἐν-αβρύνομαι, Pass. to be vain of. 
ἐν-ἄγής, és, (ἐν, dyos) in or under a curse, polluted, 

blood-guilty: generally, abominable, accurst. Hence 
ἐνᾶγίζω, f. iaw Att. wa, to offer sacrifice to the dead, 

Lat. parentare. Hence 
ἐνάγισμα, aros, τό, an offering to the dead. 
ἐν-αγκἄλίζομαι, Med. to take in one’s arms. 
év-ayktAdw, f. now, (ἐν, ayKvAn) to fit thongs to 

javelins to throw them with. 
€v-aypopevos, Ep. aor. 2 part. pass. of ἐναγείρω. 
év-ayxos, Ady. (ἐν, ἄγχι) just now, even now, 

lately. 
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ἐν-άγω, f. fw, to lead in or into, lead on, urge, per- 

suade. 2. C. acc. rei, to propose, suggest. 
ἐν-ἄγωνίζομαι, Dep. to contend or fight among :—of 

a place, εὐμενὴς ἐναγωνίζεσθαι favourable to fight in. 
ἐν-ἄγώνιος, ov, (ἐν, ἀγών) of or belonging to a con- 

test, fight or game. 2. ἐναγώνιοι θεοί the gods who 
presided over the games, esp. Hermes. 
ἐν-αθλέω, f. now, = ἀθλέω ἐν, to contend in or among. 
ἐναιμήεις, εσσα, ev, = évaipos. 
ἔν-αιμος, ον, (ἐν, αἷμα) with blood in it. 
ἐναιρέμεν, Ep. for ἐναίρειν, inf. of évaipw. 
évaipw Ep. évvaipw: fut. ἐνᾶρῶ : aor. 2 ἤνᾶρον, post, 

also ἔνἄρον : aor.1 med. ἐνηράμην, Ep. 3 sing. ἐνή- 
paro: (€vapa):—to slay, hill: also of things, to make 
away with, destroy. 
ἐν-αἰσῖμος and ἐν-αίσιος, ov, (ἐν, αἶσα) fated, sent 

by destiny, Lat. fatalis: in good sense, season- 
able. II. in accordance with fate, seemly, pro- 
per; and of persons, just, righteous :—Adv. —ipos, 
jitly, becomingly. 
ἐν-αιχμάζω, f. ow, to wield the spear in. 
ἐν-αιωρέομαι, Pass. to float or drift about in. 
ἐνάκις, Adv. = ἐννάκιϑ. 

ἐνᾶκόσιοι, ai, a, (évvéa) nine hundred. 
ἐν-ἄκούω, f. - ούσομαι, to hearin a place. 
ἐν.αλείφω, f. yw: pf. pass. ἐναλήλιμμαι :---ἰο anoint: 

Med. to anoint oneself or for oneself. 
ἐν-ἄλίγκιος, ov, like, resembling. 
év-dAtos, a, ον, and os, ov: Ep. and Lyr. also εἰν- 

GAtos: (ἐν, GAs) :—in, on, of the sea, Lat. marinus. 
ἐναλλαγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐναλλάσσω. 
ἐναλλάξ, Adv. crosswise: alternately, Lat. vicissim. 

From 
év-adAdoow Att. -ττω: fut. fw: aor. 1 -ἠλλαξα: 

pf. -ἤλλαχα, pass. -ἠλλαγμαι :—to exchange, receive 
in exchange: also to divert from one thing 20 an- 
other. II. Pass. to be changed, to differ from. 2. 
to have dealings with. 
ἐν-άλλομαι, f. -ἄλοῦμαι: aor. 1 -ηλάμην : Dep.:— 

to leap in or on, to rush against. 
ἔν-αλλος, ον, changed, contrary. 
ἔν-ἄλος, ov, (ἐν, GAs) = ἐνάλιος. 
év-GpeAyw, f. fw, to milk into. 
ἐν-άμιλλος, ov, (ἐν, ἅμιλλα) engaged in equal con- 

test with, a match for. 
évappévos, Ion. for ἐνημμένος, pf. part. pass. of iss 

ἐνάπτω. 
ἔν-αντα, Adv. opposite, over against, c. gen. 
ἔν-αντι, (ἐν, ἀντί) Adv., = ἐναντίον. 
év-avriBios, ov, struggling against: neut. ἐναντί- 

βιον against, in opposition to. 
ἐν-αντίος, a, ov, over against, opposite: face to face, 

in presence of. 2. in hostile sense, facing in fight, 
opposing. Il. opposite, contrary, reverse; τὸ 
ἐναντίον the contrary, the reverse. ΠῚ. neut. 
ἐναντίον as Ady., against or in presence of. 2. ἐξ 
ἐναντίου over against, opposite. 3. the regul. 
Ady, ἐναντίως, contrariwise, c. dat. Hence 
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ἐναντιόω, f. wow, to place opposite:—mostly as Dep. 
ἐναντιόομαι, ἔξ. ώσομαι: aor. 1 ἠναντιώθην: pf. ἦναν- 
τίωμαι poét. év—:—to set oneself against, oppose, with- 
stand: to be adverse to. 2. to contradict, gatnsay, 
deny. 
ἐναντίωμα, patos, τό, (ἐναντιόω) an obstacle. 
ἐναντίωσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐναντιόω) opposition. 
ἔναξα, aor. I of νάσσω. 
ἐναπέθἄνον, aor. 2 of ἐναποθνήσκω. 
ἐναπῆκε, Ion. for ἐναφῆκε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἐναφίημι. 
ἐναπῆπτε, lon. for ἐναφῆπτε, 3 sing. impf. of év- 

αφάπτω. 
ἐν-αποδείκνῦμι, fo display in a thing :—Pass. to be 

distinguished or manifest. 
ἐν-αποθνήσκω, f. -αποθᾶνοῦμαι, to die in. 
ἐν-αποκλάω, f. - κλάσω [a], to break short off in. 
ἐν-απολείπω, f. yw, to leave behind in. 
ἐν-απόλλῦμι and -ύω : fut. -ολέσω Att. - ολῶ :—to 

destroy in ΟἹ among. 
ἐν-απομόργνῦμι, f. - απομόρξω :-- ἰο rub or wipe off 

upon; and so to impart. 
év-atrovilw, f. -απονίψω, to wash clean ina thing. 
ἐν-αποτίνω, f. -αποτίσω, to pay as a penally. 
ἐν-αποψύχω, f. ξω, to give up the ghost, expire. 
ἐν-άπτω, f. ψω, fo bind or tie in, on or to:—Pass. 

and Med., pf. ἐνῆμμαι, to be clad in. 11. to kindle, 
set on fire: Med. to get oneself a light. 
ἜΝΑΡΑ, oy, τά, used only in plur. the arms of a 

slain foe, Lat. spolia; booty, spoil. 
ἐν-αραρίσκω, aor. 1 ἐνῆρσα, to fit or fasten in. 

intr. in pf. év-apnpa, to be fitted in. 
évapyet, Dor. for ἐνήργει, 3 sing. impf. of ἐνεργέω. 
ἐναργήϑ, és, (ἐν, dpyds) distinct, visible, in bodily 

form. 2. bright, brilliant. 3. of words, dis- 
tinct, plain. Hence 
ἐναργῶς Ion. —éws, Adv. distinctly, visibly. 
évapees or ἐνάριες, of, a Scythian word, = Greek 

ἀνδρόγυνοι. 
ἐνᾶρηρώς, via, ds, part. pf. 2 οἵ ἐναραρίσκω. 
ἐνἄρη-φόρος, ov, (ἔναρα, φέρω) wearing the spoils. 
ἐνἄρίζω, f. gw: Ep. aor. 1 évdpifa:—Pass., aor. I 

ἠνᾶρίσθην : pf. ἠνάρισμαι : (€vapa) :—to strip a slain 
foe, Lat. spoliare; ἐναρίζειν τινὰ ἔντεα, τεύχη to strip 
one of his arms: hence 20 slay in fight, to slay:—Pass., 
νὺξ evap. Copeva night being slain, i.e. brought to an end. 
ἐν-ἄριθμέω, f. jaw, to count, reckon in or among: 

generally, to reckon, account:—Med. to make account 
of, value. 
ἐν-ἄρίθμιος, ov, (ἐν, ἀριθμός) reckoned in, counted 

among. II. taken into account, valued, Lat. in 
numero habitus. 
ἐνἄρίμ-βροτος, ov, (évaipw, βροτός) slaying men. 

ΗΣ 

ἐν-αρμόζω and -ττω: f. daw Dor. dfw:—to fit in: | 
also to fix a weapon in. 
be adapted to. 
évapov, τό, see ἔναρα. 
ἔνᾶρον, poét. for ἤνᾶρον, aor. 2 of ἐναίρω. 
ἐν-άρχομαι, f. ἔομαι Dep. to begin with. 

II. intr. to fit, suit, to 

2. in 

ἐναντιόω----ἔνδειξις. 

sacrifices, ἐνάρχεσθαι τὰ κανᾶ to begin the offering, by 
taking the barley (οὐλοχύται) from the baskets (κανᾶ, 
pl. of κανοῦν); cf. κατάρχομαι. 
ἐν-ασελγαίνω, = ἀσελγαίνω ἐν, to be insolent in :— 

Pass. to be treated with insult in a thing. 
ἐν-ασπῖδόομαι, Pass. (ἐν, ἀσπίς) to fit oneself with 

a shield. 
ἔνασσα, Ep. aor. I of ναίω. 
ἔνατος, Ep. and Ion. eivatos, 7, ov, (ἐννέα) ninth, 

Lat. nonus : τὰ ἔνατα (sub. ἱερά) offerings to the dead 
made nine days after the funeral, Lat. novendialia. 

év-avAGKTo-doitis, ιδο5, 7, (ἐν, αὖλαξ, φοιτάω) 
roaming in the fields. 
ἐν-αυλίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, to dwell or lodge in:— 

Med. fo take up quarters for the night in. Hence 
ἐναυλιστήριος, ον, fo be dwelt in, habitable. 
ἔν-αυλον, τό, (ἐν, αὐλή) an abode. 
ἔν-αυλος, 6, as Subst., I. (ἐν, αὐλόξ) a hollow 

channel: a water-course, a torrent. Il. (ἐν, αὐλή) 
a dwelling, shelter; haunt. 
ἔν-αυλος, ov, as Adj., I. (ἐν, αὐλός) on or to 

the flute: still ringing in one’s ears, fresh. II. 
(ἐν, αὐλή) dwelling in dens: of men, in one’s den, 
at home. 
ἐν-αυξάνω, f. -avénow, to increase, enlarge. 
ἐν-αυχένιος, os, ov, (ἐν, αὐχήν) in or on the neck. 
ἐν-αύω, aor. I inf. év-avoat, to kindle or light a fire: 

—Med. ¢o light oneself a fire. 
ἐν-αφάπτω, f. yw, fo fasten up to a thing. 
év-adinpt, Ion. ἐν-απ-- : f. -αφήσω, to let drop in. 
év-Sats, ados, 6, ἡ, (ἐν, Sais) with lighted torch. 
ἐν-δαίω, to kindle in :—Med. to burn in. 
év-Saxvw, f. δήξομαι : aor. 2 €vedaxov :—to bite into, 

hold in the teeth. 
ἐν-δακρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to weep in. 
ἐνδάπιος, a, ov, (ἔνδον) native of the country. 
ἐν-δἄτέομαι, Dep. fo divide, distribute, esp. in speak- 

ing: hence II. to speak of; either in bad sense, 
to upbraid, reproach, revile: or in good sense, ¢o ¢ell 

of, celebrate. 
ἐνδέδμημαι, pf. pass. of ἐνδέμω. 
ἐνδεδυμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐνδύω. 
ἐνδεεστέρως, Adv.Comp. of évdeds, in a less degree. 
ἐνδεήσω, fut. of ἐνδέω, to be in want. 
ἐνδεής, és, (€v5éw) in need of, wanting or lacking 

in: inferior to: absol. in want, in need, deficient, 
poor, weak :----τὸ ἐνδεές lack, want, defect. Hence 
ἔνδεια, ἡ, want, lack of a thing: 4050]. need, Lat. 

egestas: in plur. wants, needs, deficiencies. 
ἔνδειγμα, aos, τό, (ἐνδείκνυμι) a proof. 
ἐν-δείκνῦμι or -ύω: f. -δείξω: aor. 1 ἐνέδειξα :— 

Pass., aor. 1 évedeixOnv: pf. ἐνδέδειγμαι :—to mark 
out, Lat. in-dicare: as Att. law-term, fo inform 
against. II. Med. to declare oneself: to display, 
make a show of a thing. 2. to shew, give proof 
of. Hence 
ἔνδειξις, ews, ἡ, a pointing out: a token, evidence, 

proof: as Att. law-term, a laying information against 
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one who undertook an office for which he was legally | ποιμένες μῆλα ἐνδιάασκον (Ep. impf.) shepherds Jer 
disqualified, 
ἕν-δεκα, οἱ, ai, τά, (ἕν neut. of εἴς, δέκα) indecl., 

eleven. II. of ἕνδεκα, the Eleven at Athens, i.e. 
the Commissioners of police. 
ἑνδεκά-πηχυς, v, gen. €os, eleven cubits long. 
ἑνδεκά-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. mobos, eleven feet| cause. 

long or broad. 
ἑνδεκάς, ddos, ἡ, (€v-Sexa) the number eleven. 
ἑνδέκατος, 7, ov, (€v-dexa) the eleventh. 

their sheep owt into the air, i. e. to feed. 
ἐν-διῖδύσκω, = ἐνδύω, to put on :—Pass. to wear. 
ἐν-δίδωμι, f. -Swow: aor. 1 évédwxa:—to give into 

one’s bands, surrender: to give up as lost, throw 
up. Il. to afford: also to allow, grant: to 

III. to shew, exhibit, give proof of. IV. 
intr. to give in, give up, give way: to flag, fail: of 
things, to cease. V. of a river, to empty itself. 
ἐν-δίημι, (ἐν, δίω) found only in 3 pl. impf. ἐνδίεσαν, 

ἑνδεκ-ετῆς, οὔ, 6, fem. —€tts, ἐδος, eleven years old. | to chase, pursue. 
ἐν-δέκομαι, Ion, for ἐνδέχομαι. 
ἐνδελεχήπ, ἔς, continual, constant. Adv. ἐνδελεχῶς, | fair, right, just: legal. 

just, upright. constantly. 
ἔνδεμα, τό, (€vdéw) a thing bound on, band. 
ἐν-δέμω, f. μῶ, to wall up :—to build in a place. 
ἐν-δεξιόομαι, Dep. to grasp with the right hand, 

clasp, embrace. 
ἐν-δέξιος, a, ov, on or towards the right hand, from 

left to right; neut. pl. ἐνδέξια as Adv. 2. pro- 
pitious, favourable; ἐνδέξια σήματα right, good|air. 
omens. 

év-Sikos, ov, (ἐν, δίκη) of things, according to right, 
II. of persons, righteous, 

2. possessed of right. III. Adv. 
ἐνδίκως, with right, with justice: Sup. ἐνδιικώτατα. 
év-5iva, τά, (ἔνδον. the entrails, Lat. intestina. 
ἐνδινεῦντι, Dor. for ἐνδινοῦσι, 3 pl. of ἐνδινέω. 
év-Sivéw, f. now, to revolve in. 
évitov, τό, a seat in the air: a seat. From 
ἔν-διος, ov, at midday, at noon. II, in the open 

(From ἐν, Διός genit. of Ζεύς, Lat. sub divo or 
dio, Horace’s sub ‘fove.) 

ἔνδετος, ov, (ἐν δέω) bound to a thing, entangled in.| ἐν-δίφριος, ον, (ἐν, dippos) sitting on the same seat. 
ἐν-δέχομαι, Ion, -δέκομαι; f. -δέξομαι : Dep.:—| ἔνδοθεν, Adv. (ἔνδον) from within: from one’s heart, 

to take upon oneself, Lat. suscipere. II. to ac-| of oneself. II. within, c. gen. 
cept, admit, believe: also of things, to admit, allow ἔνδοθι, (ἔνδον) Adv. within: also, at home. 
of: hence 2. ἐνδέχεται, impers. ἐξ may be, it is évSou, Adv. = ἔνδοθι. 
possible; οὐκ ἐνδέχεται it is not possible; τὰ ἐνδεχό- ἐνδοιάζω, = ἐν δοιῇ εἶναι, to be in doubt, at a loss: 
μενα things possible; ἐκ τῶν ἐνδεχομένων by every|to waver: of things, aor. 1 inf. pass, ἐνδοιασθῆναι, to 
possible means :— Adv. ἐνδεχομένως, possibly, be matter of doubt. Hence 
ἐν-δέω, f. -δήσω: aor. 1 ἐνέδησα :—to bind in, on or| ἐνδοιαστός, 7, dv, doubtful. Ady. -τῶς, doubtfully. 

to: to entangle in, implicate or involve in :—Med. to| ἐνδο-μάχης, ov, 6, Dor. —xas, (ἔνδον, μάχομαι) 
tie or pack up. Jighting or bold at home, epith. of a dunghill cock. 
ἐν-δέω, f. -δεήσω, to be in want of: also to be want- ἐν-δόμησις, ews, 7), (ἐν, Sduos) a thing built in, a 

ing, to fail. II. impers. ἐνδεῖ, there is need or |building, structure. 
want of: there is a deficiency; πολλῶν ἐνέδει αὐτῷ 
he was in want of many things. 
in want or need of. 
ἐνδεῶς, Adv. of ἐνδεής, insufficiently. 
ἔν-δηλος, ov, (ἐν, δῆλος) manifest, clear :—Ady. 

ἐνδήλως, clearly, Sup. --ὅτατα. 
ἐνδημέω, f. now, (€vdnpos) to live in or at a place. 
ἔν-δημος, ov, dwelling in a place: esp. at home: 

native, opp. to ξένος: attached to home: of war, civil, 
intestine. II. of or belonging to a state. 
ἐνδιάασκον, Ion. impf. of ἐνδιάω. 
ἐν-διάγω, f. fw, fo pass one’s time in. 
ἐν-διαθρύπτομαι, Pass. to play the coquet with, trifle 

with. 

ἐνδό-μῦχος, ov, (ἔνδον, μυχός) in the inmost part of 
III. Pass. to be |a dwelling. 

ἔνδον, Adv., and Prep. governing gen., (ἐν) within, 
Lat. intus: at home, Lat. domi: in one’s own coun- 
try; οἱ ἔνδον those of the house, esp. the domestics ; 
τὰ ἔνδον household affairs. 
ἔν-δοξος, ov, (ἐν, δόξα) held in repute, honoured. 

of things, glorious. Adv. —fws. 
ἐνδόσιμος, ov, (ἐνδίδωμι) sounding the key-note: 

τὸ ἐνδόσιμον (sub. péAos) a key-note. 
ἐνδότερος, a, ov, Comp. formed from ἔνδον, inner: 

Sup. éviératos, 7, ov, inmost. 
év-Soutréw, f. naw, to fall in with a heavy sound. 
ἐν-δρομέω, f. now, (ἐν, Spdpos) to run in, fall into. 

2. 

ἐν-δῖαιτάομαι, Ion. -ἔομαι, f. ἤἦσομαι, Dep. to live| év-Spopis, ίδος, ἡ, (ἐν, Spdpuos) a thick cloak worn by 
or dwell in a place. 
ἐν-διατάσσω Att. - ττω, fut. fw, fo arrange in order 

throughout. 
ἐν-διατρίβω [τ], f. Yo, to spend or consume in a place: 

absol. (sub. χρόνον) to spend or waste time in: also 
to dwell upon. 
ἐν-διάω, (ἔνδιο5) to rest in the open air: to linger in 

a place. 11. trans. to let go into the open air, 

runners after exercise, for fear of cold. 
ἔν-δροσος, ov, (ἐν, 5pdaos) dewy, dank. 
ἔν-δρὕον, τό, (ἐν, Spus) the strong oaken pin by 

which the yoke is fixed to the pole (iaroBoevs). 
ἐνδύκέως, Adv. zealously, heartily, earnestly. The 

Adj. ἐνδυκής is not found. (Deriy, uncertain.) 
év-Sivapow, f. wow, (ἐν, S¥vapus) to strengthen s— 

Pass. to acquire strength. 
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ἐν-δύναστεύω, f. cw, to have power in or among. 

to prevail by authority. 
ἐνδύς, doa, vv, aor. 2 part. of ἐνδύω. 
év-Suatixéw, f. now, to be unlucky in or with. 

II, 

ἐν-δύτηρ, ῆροϑ, ὁ, (ἐνδύω) as Adj. fit for putting on. | causa. 
Jor; ἕνεκα ἐμοῦ as far as depends on me. évStrnptos, a, ov, (ἐνδύω) = ἐνδυτήρ. 

ἐν-δῦτός, dv, put on: as Subst., ἐνδύτόν, τό, that 
which is put on, a garment, dress. Il. clad in. 
From 
ἐν-δύω, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. I ἐνέδῦσα ; in these tenses, 

trans., fo put on another; ἐνδύσειν τινά τι to put 
on one, clothe one in. 11. intr. ἐνδύνω and in 
Med. ἐνδύομαι, with aor. 2 act. ἐνέδυν, pf. —dedv«a: to 
put on oneself, put on, wear. 2. to go in, enter ; 
ἀκοντιστὺν ἐνδύσεαι thou wilt enter the contest of 
darting. 3. to implicate oneself in a matter: also 
to insinuate oneself into. 
ἐνέβᾶλον, aor. 2 of ἐμβάλλω. 
ἐνέβην, aor. 2 of ἐμβαίνω. 
ἐνεγέγραπτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of ἔγγράφω. 
ἐνέγκαι and ἐνεγκεῖν, aor. I and 2 inf. of φέρω. 
évéypaipa, aor. I of ἔγγράφω. 
ἐνεγύησα, ἐνεγύηκα, ἐνεγύων, see ἐγγυάω. 
ἐνέϑειξα, ἐνεδείχθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ἐν- 

δείκνυμι. 
ἐνέδησα, aor. I of ἐνδέω, to bind in. 
év-é5pa, ἡ, a lying in wait, ambush, Lat. insidiae. 
ἐνεδρεύω, f. cw: (derived from ἐνέδρα : but in the 

augin. tenses, ἐνήδρευον, ἐνήδρευσα, ἐνηδρεύθην, ἐνή- 
δρευμαι, as if compd. of ἐν, ἑδρεύω) :----ο lie in wait 
for, lie in ambush, Lat. insidiari :—Pass. to be caught 
in an ambush: to be ensnared. II. to place in 
ambush: Med. to set an ambush: Pass. to be set in 
ambush. 
év-eSpov, τό, = ἐνέδρα. 
év-e5pos, ov, (ἐν, ἕδρα) an inmate, inhabitant. 
ἐνέδυσα, éveduv, aor. 1 and 2 of évivw. 
év-Lopar, f. --εδοῦμαι, Dep. to sit down in, abide or 

reside in: cp. ἐνῆμαι. 
ἐνέηκα, Ep. for ἐνῆκα, aor. 1 of ἐνίημι. 
ἐνέην, Ep. for ἐνῆν, impf. of ἔνειμι. 
ἐνεθυμήθην, aor. I of ἐνθυμέομαι. 
ἐν-εἶδον, aor. 2 with no pres. in use, its place being 

supplied by évopaw: to see or observe in: absol. 20 
observe, remark. Cf. εἶδον. 
évexa, Ep. for ἥνεικα (lon. for ἤνεγκα), aor. 1 of 
φέρω : inf. ἐν εἴκαι. 
ἐνευκέμεν, Ep. for ἐνεγκέμεν, aor. 2 inf. of φέρω. 
ἐνείκεον, impf. of νεικέω. 
ἐν-είλλω and ἐν-ειλέω, f. haw, to wrap up in. 
ἔνειμα, aor. I of νέμω. 

ἔν-ειμεν, Ep. for ἔνεσμεν, 1 pl. of vere: but II. 
ἔνειμεν, 3 sing. aor. I of νέμω, 

ἔν-ειμι, f. ἐνέσομαι, (ἐν, εἰμί sum) to be in a place, 
to be within: to be in or among. II. to be pos- 
stble; impers., ἔν εστί τινι it is in one’s power, one may 
or can: part. neut. ἐνόν used absol., tt being possible. 
ἐν-είρω : pf. pass. ἔνερμαι :— to entwine, interweave. 

ἐνδυναστεύω----ἐνέργημα. 

ἐνείς, ἐνεῖσα, aor. 2 part. of ἐνίημι. 
ἕνεκα, Ion. and Ep. ἕνεκεν, poét. also εἵνεκα, etve- 

kev: Prep. with gen., put both before and after its 
case, on account of, for the sake of, for, Lat. gratia, 

Il. with respect to, as far as regards, as 
III. by 

means of; Téxvns εἵνεκα by force of art. 
ἐνεκάλυψα, aor. I of ἐγκαλύπτω.- 
ἐνεκείμην, impf. of ἔγκειμαι. 
ἐνεκέρᾶσα, aor. I of ἐγκεράννυμι. 
ἐνέκρἄγον, aor. 2 of ἐγκράζω. 
ἐνέκρυψα, aor. I of ἔγκρύπτω. 
évexupoa, aor. I of ἐγκύρω. 
ἐνέκυψα, aor. I of ἐγκύπτω. 
ἐν-ελαύνω, f. -ελάσω Att. -eA@:—to drive in or into. 
= ey A > 4 

ἐνέλτιτον, aor. 2 of ἐλλείπω. 
ἐν-ελίσσω, f. fw, to roll or wrap up in, Lat. involvo. 
ἐνεμαξάμην, aor. I med. of ἐμμάσσω. 
ἐνέμεινα, aor. 1 of ἐμμένω. 
ἐνεμέσσα, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of νεμεσάω. 
ἐν-εμέω, f. έσω, to vomit in. 
ἐνεμήθην, aor. I pass. of νέμω. 
ἐνεμυήθην, aor. I pass. of ἐμμυέω. 
ἐνένευον, impf. of ἐννεύω. 
ἐνενήκοντα, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl., (ἐννέα) ninety. 
évévitre, 3 sing. Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of ἐνίπτω. 
ἐνενώκᾶσι, Ion. for ἐνενοήκασι, 3 pl. pf. of ἐννοέω. 
évévwto, Ion. for ἐνενόητο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of 

évvoew. 
ἐνέξομαι, fut. med. (with pass. sense) of ἐνέχω. 
ἐνεός or évveds, a, ov, dumb, speechless: deafanddumb. 
ἐνεπάγην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐμπήγνυμι. 
ἐνεπαίχθην, aor. I pass. of ἐμπαίζω. 
éverrata, Dor. for ἐνέπηξα, aor. I of ἐμπήγνυμι. 
ἐνέπασσα, Ep. for évémdoa, aor. I of ἐμπάσσω. 
ἐνέπεσον, aor. 2 of ἐμπίπτω. 
ἐνέπιον, aor. 2 of ἐμπίνω. 
ἐνεπλάκην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐμπλέκω. 
ἐνέπλησθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. I pass. of ἐμπίπλημι. 
ἐνέπλησα, ἐνεπλήσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἐμ- 

πίπλημι. 
ἐνέπνευσα, aor. I of ἐμπνέω. 
ἐνεπορπέατο, Ion. for ἐνεπόρπηντο, plapf. pass. of 

3 , ἐκπορπάω. 
ἐνέπρηθον, impf. of ἐμπρήθω. 
ἐνέπρησα, aor. 1 of ἐμπίπρημι. 
évérrttoa, aor. 1 of ἐμπτύω. 
ἐνέπω, poét. also ἐννέπω : aor. 2 ἔνισπον, inf. ἐνι- 

σπεῖν : fut. ἐνισπήσω or ἐνίψω :----ἰο tell, tell of, de- 
scribe, relate. 2. to speak to, address, accost. 2. 
simply, to speak, say. 4. c. inf. to bid. 
ἐν-εργάζομαι, fut. σομαι: pf. -είργασμαι : aor. I 

πειργασάμην and -ειργάσθην : Dep.:—to make or 
create in: aor.1 ἐνειργάσθην is also used in pass. 
sense. 2. to labour, pursue a calling, work for hire 
ἐνέργεια, ἡ, (€vepyns) an action, operation, energy. 
ἐνεργέω, f. now, (évepyds) to work, be active. Hence 
ἐνέργημα, aros, τό, an effect, work, operation. 



ἐνεργής----ἐνθένδε. 

év-epyns, ές, = ἐνεργός. 
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entertain, cherish. II. Pass., with fut. med. évé- 

év-epyds, dv, (ἐν, ἔργον.) working, active, busy: of ἔομαι, aor. 2 ἐνεσχόμην, to be held, caught, entangled 
soldiers, on service, fit for service: of land, in tillage, 

productive. Hence 
ἐνεργῶς, Adv. of évepyns or ἐνεργός, actively: pro- 

ductively. 
ἐν-ερείδω, f. ow, to push in, to thrust in. 
év-epevyw, aor. 2 ἐνήρὕγον, to belch on one. 
ἔνερθε, before a vowel —Oev, from beneath: be- 

neath, II. c. gen. beneath. 2. below, in the 
power of. 
éveppevos, pf. part. pass. of ἐνείρω. 
ἔνεροι, wy, of (ἐν) Lat. inferi, those in or beneath 

the earth, of the dead and the gods below, 
ἐνερράφην [a], ἐνερραψάμην, aor. 2 pass. and aor. I | 

med, of ἐνράπτω. 
ἔνερσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐνείρω) a fitting or fastening in. 
évéptepos, a, ov, Comp. of ἔνεροι, deeper, lower. 
ἔνεσαν, Ep. for ἐνῆσαν, 3 pl. impf. of ἔνειμι. 
ἐνεσία, ἡ, (ἐνίη μι) a suggestion, counsel. 
ἐνέσκληκα, pf. with pass. sense of ἐνσκέλλω. 
ἐνέστακται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἐνστάζω. 
ἐνέσταλμαι, pf. pass. of ἐνστέλλω. 
ἐνεστεῶτος Ion. for ἐνεστῶτος, gen. of ἐνεστώς (for 

éveatnxws), pf. part. of ἐνίστημι. 
ἐνεστήρικτο, 3 sing. plaqpf. pass. of ἐνστηρίζω. 
ἐνέσχετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. (in pass. sense) of ἐνέχω. 
ἐνετάθην [a], aor. I pass. of ἐντείνω. 
ἐνετειλάμην, aor. I med. of ἐντέλλω. 
ἐνετή, ἡ, (ἐνίημι) a pin, brooch. 
évérpa&yov, aor. 2 of ἐντρώγω. 
ἐνετράπην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐντρέπω. 
ἐνετράφην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐντρέφω. 
ἐνετρίβην [1], aor. 2 pass. of ἐντρίβω. 
ἐνετύλιξα, aor. I of ἐντυλίσσω. 
ἐνέτὕὔχον, aor. 2 of ἐντυγχάνω. 
ἐν-ευδαιμονέω, f. now, to be happy in. 
ἐν-εύδω, fut. -ευδήσω, to sleep in or on. 
év-evvatos, ov, (ἐν, εὐνή) in or on which one sleeps; 

δέρμα ἐνεύναιον a skin fo sleep on; χήτει ἐνευναίων 
for want of bed-clothes. 
ἔνευσα, aor. I both of vevw and of νέω (B) to swim. 
ἐνέφραξα, aor. τ of ἐμφράσσω. 
ἐνέφῦσα, ἐνέφυν, aor. I and 2 of ἐμφύω. 
ἐνεφύσησα, aor. I οἵ ἐμφυσάω. 
ἐνέχεα, Ep. ἐνέχευα, aor. 1 med. of ἐγχέω. 
ἐνεχείρησα, aor. I of ἐγχειρέω. 
ἐνεχευάμην, Ep. aor. 1 med. of éyxéw. 
ἐνεχθήσομαι, fut. pass. of φέρω. 
ἐνέχθητι, ἐνεχθείην, ἐνεχθῶ, ἐνεχθῆναι, aor. I pass. 

imperat., optat., subj., and inf. of φέρω. 
évextpalw, f. dow, (ἐνέχὕρονν to take a pledge from 

one. 2. c. acc. rei, to take in pledge: Pass., ἐνεχυ- 
ράζεσθαι τὰ χρήματα to have one’s goods seized for 
debt: Med. to have surety given one, τόκου for interest. 
€v-€xtpov, τό, (ἐν, éxupds) a pledge, surety; ἐν- 

έχυρον τιθέναι τι to make a thing a pledge. 
ἐν-έχω, f. ἐνέξω or evaxnow:—to keep fast within: 

in. III. intr. to enter, pierce into, penetrate: to 
press upon. 

ἐνεχώρησα, aor. 1 of ἔγχωρέω. 
ἐν-ζεύγνῦμι, f. - ζεύξω, to bind fast in, to involve in. 
ἔνη, 78, ἧ, see Evos, 7, ov. 

ἐν-ηβάω, f. now, to spend one’s youth in: to amuse 
oneself in, to be joyful in. Hence 
ἐνηβητήριον, τό, a place of amusement. 
ev-nBos, ov, (ἐν, ἥβη) in the prime of youth. 
ἐνήδρευσα, -evOnv, aor. 1 act. and pass. of é- 

εδρεύω. 
ἐνηείη, 77, (ἐνηή5) kindness, goodness. 
ἐνῆεν, Ep. for ἐνῆν, 3 sing. impf. of ἔνειμι. 
ἐνηήξ, és, gen. ἐνηέος, kind, friendly, good-hearted. 

(Connected with ἀπηνής and προσηνήϑ.) 
ἐνῆκα, aor. I of ἐνίημι. 
ἐνήλατο, 3 sing. aor. I of ἐνάλλομαι. 
ἐνήλἄτον, τό, (ἐνελαύνω) anything driven in: in 

plur. the rounds of the ladder fixed in the poles or 
sides; ἀξόνων ἐνήλατα the pins driven into the axle, 
linch-pins. 
ἐνήλλαγμαι, pf. pass. of ἐναλλάσσω. 
ἐνήλλαξα, aor. 1 of ἐναλλάσσω. 
ἐνήλλου, 2 sing. impf. of ἐνάλλομαι. 
ἐν-ῆμαι, Pass. (really pf. of ἐν-ἐζομαι), to be seated in. 
ἐν-ῆμμαι, pf. pass. of ἐνάπτω. 
ἐνήνεγμαι, pf. pass. of φέρω. 

| ἐνήνοθε, 3 sing. pf., only found in this pers. and in 
_compds. ἐπ-ενήνοθε, κατ-ενήνοθε, παρ-ενήνοθε, with 
the notion of being upon or close to. (The root 
| évéOw is not in use.) 

ἐνήνοχα, pf. of φέρω. 
ἐνήρατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. I med. of évaipw. 
ἐνήσω, fut. of ἐνίημι. 
ἔνθα, (ἐν) Adv., I. of Place, there, Lat. ibi: 

also as relat. to ὅθι, where, Lat. ubi. 2. in this 
case or state. 3. with a sense of Motion, thither, 
hither, Lat. illuc. II. of Time, when. Hence 
. ἐνθάδε, Δάν. thither, Lat. illuc: also, there: of Time, 
here, now. 
ἐν-θακέω, f. now, to sit in or on. Hence 
ἐνθάκησις, ews, 7, a silting in; ἐνθάκησις ἡλίου a 

seat in the sun. 
ἐν-θάλπω, f. ψω, to warm in :—Pass., ἐνθάλπεσθαι 

ἔρωτι to glow with love. 
évOavetv, aor. 2 inf. of ἐνθνήσκω. 
ἔνθἄ-περ, (ἔνθα, wep) Adv. there where, where. 
ἐν-θάπτω, f. yw, to bury in a place. 
ἐνθαῦτα, ἐνθεῦτεν, Ion. for ἐνταῦθα, ἐντεῦθεν. 
ἐν-θεάζω, f. ow, (ἐν, Oeds) to be inspired. 
ἐνθέμεν, ἐνθέμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of ἐντίθημι. 
ἔνθεν, (ἔνθα) Adv. thence, Lat. illinc; ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν 

on this side and on that: also as relat. for ὅθεν, whence, 

whereof, Lat. unde. lI. of Time, thereupon, 
after that. 
ἐνθένδε, (ἔνθεν) hence, Lat. binc. 
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ἔνθεο, Ep. for ἔνθεσο, aor. 2 imper. med. of ἐντίθημι. 

év0eo— ἐνναετής. 

ἐν-ιδρύνω, ἐν-ιδρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to set, settle, or 
ἔν-θεος, ov, full of the god, inspired, possessed: | found in a place :—Med. to found for oneself. 

piven by inspiration. ; 
ἐν-θερμαίνω, f. ava, (ἐν, Oeppds) to beat :—Pass., ἐν- 

τεθέρμανται πόθῳ bas been heated by passion. 
ἔνθεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐντίθη μι) a putting in. 

piece put in, a mouthful. 
év-Oero, Ep. for ἐνέθετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ἐν- 

τίθημι. 
ἔνθετος, ov, (ἐντίθη μι) put in, implanted. 
ἐνθεῦτεν, Adv., Ion. for ἐντεῦθεν. 
ἔνθῃ, ἔνθῃς, ἔνθοι, ἔνθω, ἐνθών, Dor. for ἔλθῃ, ἔλθῃς, 

ἔλθοι, etc., aor. 2 of ἔρχομαι. 
év-Onpos, ov, (ἐν, Onp) full of wild beasts. 

metaph. savage, wild, rough, untended, undressed. 
ἐν-θνήσκω, f.-Odvotpa, to die in: to grow rigid or 

torpid in. 
évOope, Ep. for ἐνέθορε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐνθρώσκω. 
ἐνθοῦ, Att. aor. 2 imperat. med. of ἐντίθημι. 
ἐν-θουσιάζω, f. dow, or ἐν-θουσιάω, f. now, (ἔνθεος, 

contr. ἔνθους) to be inspired. 
ἐνθρέψασθαι, aor. 1 inf. med. of ἐντρέφω. 
ἐν-θρτόω, f. ow, (ἐν, θρῖον) to wrap in a fig-leaf, 

enwrap. 

ἐν-θρώσκω, f. --θοροῦμαι : aor. 2 ἐνέθορον Ep. ἔνθο- 
ρον :—to leap into, upon, among. 
ἐν-θυμέομαι, f. ἥσομαι : aor. 1 ἐνεθυμήθην : pf. ἐν- 

τεθύμημαι : Dep.: (ἐν, θυμό) :—to lay to beart, con- 
sider well, ponder. 2. to take to heart, be concerned 
at. 3. to form a plan. 4. to infer, conclude. 
Hence 
ἐνθύμημα, aros, τό, a thought: invention, device, 

stratagem. II. an argument in Rhetoric an- 
swering to the Syllogism in Logic: and 
ἐνθύμησις, ews, ἡ, consideration, esteem. 
ἐνθυμία, ἡ, (ἐνθυμέομαι) consideration: suspicion. 
ἐν-θύμιος, ον, (ἐν, Oupds) taken to heart, weighing 

upon the mind; ἐνθύμιόν ἐστί μοι, Lat. religto est 
muibi, I feel a scruple. 
ἐνθυμιστός, 7, dv, = ἐνθύμιοξ. 
ἐν-θωρᾶκίζω, f. iow, to array in armour: pf. pass. 

part. ἐντεθωρακισμένος, armed in mail. 
évi, poét. for ἐν. IL. ἑνί, dat. of εἷς. 
ἔνι, for ἔνεστι, it is in: also it is allowed, possible. 
ἐνιαύσιος, ov, also a, ov, (€viavrds) of a year, one 

year old. Il. yearly, year by year. III. 
for a year, lasting a year; ἐν. BeBws gone for a 
year. 

ἐνιαυτός, ὁ, (€vos) a year; κατ᾽ ἐνιαυτόν yearly, 
every year. 2. any complete space of time; ἔτος 
ἦλθε περιπλομένων ἐνιαυτῶν as times rolled on the 
year came. 
ἐν-ιαύω, f. -ἰαύσω, to sleep in or among. 
ἐνιἄχῆ, Adv. (ἔνιοιν in some places. 
ἐνι-βάλλω, ἐνι-βλάπτω, Ep. for ἐμ-βάλλω, etc. 
ἐνιβλαφθείς, Ep. aor. 1 pass. part. of ἐμβλάπτω. 
év-iBeiv, inf. of aor. 2 ἐνεῖδον. 
ἐν-ιδρόω, f. wow, to sweat in, labour at. 

Il. a 

i. 

ἐνι-ζεὐγνῦμι or —vw, poét. for ἐνζ-. 
ἐν-ίζω, f. -ζήσω, (ἐν, ἵζων to sit in or on. 
ἐν-ίημι, fut. -σω : aor. 1 -ἧκα Ep. -έηκα : pf. --εἴκα, 

pass. --εἴμαι :—to send in or into: to implant, inspire: 
generally, to throw in or among: of ships, to launch 
into the sea: metaph. fo urge on, incite to do a 
thing. 2. to send in secretly. Il. rarely intr. 
to enter. 
ἐνιθρέψας, poet. aor. I part. of ἐντρέφω. 
ἐνι-κατατίθημι, Ep. for ἔγκ-- : hence ἐνικάτθεο, Ep. 

aor. 2 med. imperat. for ἐγκατάθου. 
ἐνι-κλάω, f. dow [a], Ep. for éyx-, to break in, break 

off, Lat. infringo. 
ἐνι-κλείω, Ep. for ἐγ-κλείω. 
ἐνι-ναιετάασκον, Ion. impf. of ἐν-ναιετάω. 
ἔνι-οι, ar, a, (from ἔνι of = εἰσὶν οἵ, as ἐνίοτε = ἔστιν 

ὅτε) some, Lat. ali-qui. 
évi-ore, Adv. for ἔνι ὅτε-- ἔστιν ὅτε, at times, some- 

times: Dor. ἐνι-όκα. 
ἐντπή, ἡ, (ἐνίπτω) a reproof, rebuke: abuse. 
ἐνί-πλειος, ov, Ep. for ἔμπλεος, filled. 

ἐνι-πλήσασθαι, --πλησθῆναι, Ep. for ἐμ-πλ--, aor. 
I inf. med. and pass. of ἐμπίπλημι. 
ἐνι-πλήξωμεν, —wor, Ep. 1 and 3 pl. for ἐμ-πλ--, 

aor. I subj. of ἐμπλήσσω. 
ἐν-ιππεύω, f. ow, to ride in, on or among. 
ἐνιπρῆσαι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. of ἐμπίπρημι. 
ἐνίπτω, fut. évivw: Ep. redupl. aor. 2 ἠνίπᾶπον, 

or évévitrov:—to reprove, reproach, upbraid, Lat. ob- 
jurgo. I]. = ἐνέπω, to tell of, announce. 
ἐνι-σκήπτω, ἐνι-σκίμπτω, Ep. for ἐνσ--. 
ἐνισπεῖν, ἐνισπήσω, aor. 2 inf. and fut. of évémw, 
ἐν-ίσπω, aor. 2 subj. of ἐνέπω. 
ἐνίσσω, collat. form of ἐνίπτω, fo reprove, reproach : 

also to maltreat, ill-use. 
ἐν-ίστημι, ἔ, -στήσω: aor. τ -ἔστησα : also fut. and 

aor. I med. -στήσομαι, --εστησάμην :—Causal in these 
tenses, to put, set, place in. 2. to begin. I; 
intrans. in Med., with aor. 2 act. évéorny; pf. éve- 
στηκα; plapf. ἐνειστήκειν :—to be set in, to stand in 
or within. 2. to be appointed. 3. to be upon, 
be close upon, to be at hand; τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος μηνός in 
the present month: of circumstances, fo arise, occur ; 
τὰ ἐνεστηκότα present circumstances. 4. to oppose, 
resist, object. 

ἐν-ισχύω, ἔ, vow [Ὁ], to strengthen. II. intr. 
to gain strength. 
ἐν-ίσχω, = ἐνέχω. 
ἐνι-τρέφω, ἐνι-χρίμπτω, Ep. for ἐντ-- ἀπά ἐγχ-. 
ἐνιχριμφθείς, Ep. aor. I part. pass. of ἐγχρίμπτω. 
ἐν-λαξεύω, f. cw, to carve in or upon. 
ἐννάἄετήρ, ῆρος, 7, (évvaiw) an inhabitant :—fem. 

ἐνναέτειρα. 
ἐννᾶ-έτηρος, ov, -- 54. 
ἐννᾶ-ετῆς, és, (ἐννέα, ἔτος) nine years old: neut. 

évvderes, as Ady., for nine years. 



évvaétns— ENOS. 

év-v&erns, ov, ὁ, = év-vaernp. 
ἐννἄ-έτις, 150s, ἡ, fem. of évvaerns, nine years old. 
év-vaiw: Ep. fut. med. ἐννάσσομαι, aor. 1 ἐνενασ- 

σάμην :—to dwell in: inbabit. 
ἐννάκις, Adv. (évvéa) nine times, Lat. novies. 
ἐννἄκόσιοι, Vv. ἐνακοσ--. ; 
ἐννάσσαντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of ἐνναίω. 
évvaros, false form for évaros. 
ἐν-ναυπηγέω, f. now, to build ships in. 
"ENNE’A, indecl. nine, Lat. novem. 
évved-Bovos, ov, (ἐννέα, Bots) worth nine beeves. 
évvea-kai-Seka, indecl. nineteen. Hence 
ἐννεακαιδεκά-μηνος, ov, (μήν) nineteen months old. 
ἐννεακαιδεκ-ετής, és, (€ros) nineteen years old. 
ἐννεά-κρουνος, ov, with nine springs, a well at 

Athens, called also Καλλιρρόη. 
évved-Alvos, ov, (ἐννέα, λίνον. of nine threads. 
ἐννεά-μηνος, ov, (ἐννέα, μήν) of nine months. 
ἐννεά-πηχυς, υ, (ἐννέα, THUS) nine cubits long. 
ἐννεάς, ados, ἡ, (evvéa) the number nine: a number 

of nine. II. the ninth day of the month. 
ἐννεά-φωνος, ov, (ἐννέα, φωνή) of nine tones or notes. 
ἐννεά-χῖλοι, ar, a, Ep. for ἐνάκις χίλιοι, nine thou- 

sand. 
ἐννεά-χορδος, ov, (ἐννέα, χορδήν of nine strings. 
ἐννενήκοντα, worse form for ἐνενήκοντα, ninety. 
ἐννενηκοντα-εννέα, indecl. ninety and nine. 
ἐννενώκασι, Ion. 3 pl. pf. of ἐννοέω. 
ἔννεον, Ep. for éveov, impf. of véw, to swim. 
ἐννε-όργνιος, ov, (ἐννέα, ὀργυιά) nine fathoms long. 
ἐννεός, false form for éveds. 
ἐν-νεοσσεύω Att. -ττεύω, f. ow, to make a nest or 

hatch young in: c. acc. to hatch. 
ἐννέπω, poét. lengthd. for ἐνέπω. 
ἐννεσία, ἡ, see évecia. 
ἐν-νεύω, f. ow, to nod, beckon or make signs to. 
évvé-wpos, ov, (ἐννέα, ὥρα) nine years old or long. 
ἐννήκοντα, Ep. for ἐνενήκοντα, ninety. 
ἐνν-ἢμαρ, (ἐννέα, ἦμαρ) Ady. for nine days. 
ἔννηφιν, Ep. for évys, fem. gen. of évos, as Adv. 
ἐν-νοέω, f. now: aor. I ἐνενόησα lon. part. éyvwoas : 

pf. ἐννενόηκα Ion. ἐννένωκα :—also in Med., with 
aor. I pass. ἐνενοήθην :---ἰο think of, bave in one’s 
mind, consider, ponder: to take thought, be 
anxious. II. to understand. III. to intend 
to do, c. inf. IV. to devise, plan, invent, Lat. 
excogitare. Hence 
ἔννοια, 7, a thought: an intent, design. 
ἔν-νομος, ov, (ἐν, vdpuos) within the pale of the law, 

lawful, right: of persons, just, upright: also, under 
the law. IT. (ἐν, vépopar) feeding in, inhabiting. 
€v-voos, ov, contr. —vous, ουν, (ἐν, vods) thoughiful, 

sensible :—Comp. évvovarepos, Sup. -ούστατοϑ. 
ἐννοσί-γαιος, 6, poét. for ἐνοσίγ--, (évoors, yh) the | 

Earthshaker, a name of Poseidon or Neptune. 
ἐννοσί-φυλλος, ov, poét. for ἐνοσιφ--, (ἔνοσις, φύλ- 

Aov) with quivering leaves. 
ἐννοχλεῖς, post. for ἐνοχλεῖς, 2 sing. of ἐνοχλέω. 
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ἕννῦμι or ἑννύω, from root FE’2,=FEZON, Lat. 

VESTIO: f. ἔσω Ep. ἕσσω; Ep. aor. 1 ἕσσα :—Med. 
ἑννύμαι : fut. ἔσομαι : aor. 1 ἑσάμην Ep. ἑσσάμην, 
3 sing. ἑέσσατο :—Pass., pf. εἶμαι, εἷσαι, εἶται, but Ep. 
also ἕσσαι, ἕσται : plqpf. εἵμην, but 2 sing. ἕσσο, 3 
sing. ἕστο Ep, ἕεστο, 3 dual ἕσθην, 3 pl. eiaro:—to put 
clothes on another :—Med. c. acc. rei, to put on one- 
self, clothe oneself in, put on :—Pass. to be clad in, to 
wrap or shroud oneself in; λάϊνον ἕσσο χιτῶνα thou 
hadst been clad in coat of stone, i. e. been buried. 
ἕννυτο, 3 sing. impf. med. of ἕννῦμι. 
ἐν-νὔχεύω, f. ow, (ἐν, νύξ) to sleep or lodge in. 
ἐν-νύχιος, a, ον, or os, ον, (ἐν, νύξ) nightly, in the 

night, by night. Il. dwelling in Night, of the 
dead. 
ἔν-νῦὔχος, ov, = ἐννύχιοϑ. 
ἐννῶσαι, -νώσας, Ion. for ἐννοῆσαι, -vonoas, aor. I 

inf. and part. of évvoéw. 
ἐν-όδιος, a, ov, Ep. εἰν-όδιος, ἡ, ov, (ἐν, ddds) in, 

on, or by the road; σφῆκες ἐνόδιοι wasps that have 
their nests by the way-side. II. of or belonging 
to a journey. 

ἐν-οικέω, f. naw, to dwell: to inbabit. 
évoiknats, ews, 7, a dwelling in a place. 
ἐν-οικίζω, fut. iow Att. i@, to make to dwell in a 

place :—Pass. to be settled or take up one’s abode in. 
ἐν-οίκιος, ov, (ἐν, olxos) in the house, keeping at home. 
ἐν-οικοδομέω, f. now, to build in a place. Il. 

to build up, block up. 
€v-otxos, ov, dwelling in: as Subst. a dweller in, an 

inhabitant. Il. pass. dwelt in. 
ἐν-οινοχοέω, f. naw, to pour in wine. 
ἐνόν, part. neut. of ἔνειμι, used absol., ἐξ being possible. 
ἐνοπή, 77, (ἐνέπων a cry, scream, voice, sound: esp. 

a war-cry, battle-shout. 
ἐν-όπλιος, ov, (ἐν, ὅπλον.) in or with arms: 6 ἐν- 

ὀπλιος (sub. ῥυθμόξ) the tune for the war-dance. 
ἔν-οπλος, ov, (ἐν, ὅπλον) in arms, armed. 
ἔνοπτρον, τό, (ἐνόψομαιν) a mirror. 
ἐν-οράω Ion. --ἐω : f. ἐνόψομαι (supplied from obsol. 

évémTopat): aor. 2 ἐνεῖδον, 4. v.:—to see or observe 
in a person or thing. Il. to look at ot upon. 
ἐνόρκιος, ον, = ἔνορκοϑ. 
ἔν-ορκος, ov, (ἐν, dpkos) bound by oath, sworn. II. 

that to which one is sworn; ἔνορκον εἰπεῖν τι to speak 
on oath. 
év-oppirns [7], ov, 6, (ἐν, Sppos) one who is in harbour. 
ἐν-ὀρνῦμι, fut. évdpow: aor. I ἐνῶρσα: 3 sing. Ep. 

aor. 2 pass. ἐνῶρτο : (ἐν, ὅρω, Spyupe) :—to arouse or 
stir up in :—Pass. to arise in or among. 
év-opovw, f. ow, to leap in or upon, assail, attack. 
> ’ c ww « Lae μη 

€v-OpX7S, Ov, ὁ, and ἔν-ορχιϑ, Los, ὃ, ἢ, = EVOPXOS- 
€v-opxos, ov, (ἐν, dpxis) uncastrated, entire. 
“ENO® or €vos, 6, Lat. ANNUS, Subst. a year: 
hence ἐνιαυτὸς ἄφενος, δίενος, etc. 
ἜΝΟΣ or ἕνος, η, ov, Adj. a year old, last year’s ; 

évos καρπός last year’s fruit: generally, old, by- 
gone. Il. ἔνη καὶ νέα (sub. ἡμέρα), the old and 

I2 

Hence 
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new day, i.e. the last day of the month, so called because 

this 30th day consisted of two halves, one belonging to 

the old, the other to the new moon. 2. in oblique 

cases of fem.: gen. ἔνηβ Ep. ἔννηφιν, =Lat. perendie, 

the day after to-morrow, αὔριον καὶ ἔννηφιν ; so too, 

τῇ ἔνῃ, εἰς ἔνην. 
ἑνός, gen. of εἷς and ἕν, one. 
ἔνοσις, ews, 7, (ξἐνόθω) a shaking, quake. 
Ἐνοσί-χθων, ovos, 6, (évocis, χθών) the Earth- 

shaker, a name of Poseidon or Neptune. 
ἑνότηξ, ητος, ἡ, (εἶθ) unity, concord. 
ἐν-ουράνιος, ον, (ἐν, οὐρανό) in heaven, heavenly. 
év-oupéw, f. now, to make water in. 
ἐν-οχλέω, f. now: the augm. tenses take a double 

augm. impf. ἠνώχλουν, pass. ἠνωχλούμην ; aor. I 
ἠνώχλησα: pf. ἠνώχληκα :—to trouble, disturb, Lat. 
molesto: absol. to be an annoyance :—Pass. to be 
troubled or annoyed. 
ἔνοχος, ov, (ἐνέχομαι) held in, bound by, liable or 

subject to a penalty: liable to be accused of a crime. 
ἐν-ράπτω, f. ψω, to sew up in. 
év-ptyow, f. wow, = prydw ἐν, to shiver or freeze in. 
ἐν-σείω, f. -σείσω: pf. pass. -έσεισμαι :—to shake 

in or into, to drive into, burl or launch at. 
év-onpaive, f. ἄνῶ, to mean, imply :—Med. to give 

notice of, intimate. 
ἐν-σκέλλω, aor. I ἐνέσκηλα, to dry up :—Pass., with 

pf. act. ἐνέσκληκα, to be dried up. 
ἐν-σκευάζω, f. dow, to get ready, prepare :—Pass. to 

be dressed or equipped :—Med. to dress oneself up. 
ἐν-σκήπτω, f. yw: Ep. ἐνισκ--:---ἴο burl, dart, 

launch in or upon. 11. intrans. to fall in or on. 
ἐν-σκίμπτω, f. yw: Ep. ἐνισκ-- : poét. form of év- 

σκήπτω, to dash in or upon :—Pass. to stick in. 
ἐν-σκιρρόω, f. wow, (ἐν, oxippos) to harden :—Pass, 

to become callous, inveterate. 
ἔν-σοφος, ov, wise in a thing. 
ἐν-σπείρω, f. -σπερῶ, to sow among :—Pass. to be 

sown or spread among. 
ἔν-σπονδος, ov, (ἐν, σπονδή) included in a treaty: 

in alliance with: under truce or safe-conduct. 
év-oTalw, f. fw, to let drop in. 
ἐν-στἄλάζω, f. fw, = ἐνστάζω. 
évoTaTHS, Ov, ὁ, (ἐνίστημι) one who withstands, an 

adversary. 
ἐν-στέλλω, f. -στελῷ :---ἰο dress in:—Pass., ἱππάδα 

στολὴν ἐνεσταλμένος clad in a horseman’s dress. 
ἐν-στηρίζω, f. fw, to fix in. 
ἐν-στρᾶἄτοπεδεύω, or —evopar as Dep., = στρατοπε- 

δεύομαι ἐν, to encamp in. 
ἐν-στρέφω, fut. ψω, to turn about in :—Pass. to turn 

Or move in. 2. c. acc. loci, fo visit. 
ἐν-σφρᾶγίζω Ion. ἐν-σφρηγ-, to impress on. 
ἐντἄθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. pass. of ἐντείνω. 
ἐντἄκῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐντήκω. 
ἔνταλμα, ατοϑ, τό, (ἐντέλλω) an injunction, precept. 
ἐν-τἄνύω, f. vow: aor. 1 inf. évravvaa: :—poét. for 

ἐντείνω, to stretch or strain tight: to bend or rather 

ἑνός----ἐντετυλιγμένος. 
to string a bow: also to stretch on or over a thing: 
to extend, prolong. 
ἐν-τάσσω Att. - ττω, f. fw, to enrol, register in:— 

Pass. to be posted in battle. 
ἐνταῦθα Ion. ἐνθαῦτα, Adv. (ἐν) -- ἔνθα : I. of 

Place, bere, there, Lat. hic: also hither, thither, Lat. 
buc. 11. of Time, at the very time: then, 
now. 2. like Lat. deinde, thereupon, then. Hence 
ἐνταυθί [τ], Att. form for ἐνταῦθα. 
ἐνταυθοῖ, Adv. hither, Lat. διε. 
ἐντἄφιάζω, f. ow, (ἐντάφιοϑ) to bury. Hence 
ἐντἄφιασμός, ὁ, burial. 
ἐν-τάφιος, ον, (ἐν, τάφος) of or used in burial. II. 

as Subst., ἐντάφιον, τό, a shroud or winding-sheet ; 
Ta ἐντάφια, funeral honours, obsequies. 
“ENTEA, ων, τά, instruments, gear, tools of any 
kind: arms, armour ; ἔντεα δαιτός appliances for a 
banquet; ἔντεα νηός rigging, tackle of a ship; ἔντεα 
ἵππεια horse-trappings, barness. 
ἐντεθύμημαι, pf. of ἐνθυμέομαι. 
ἐντεθωράκισμαι, pf. pass. of ἐνθωρακίζω. 
év-retvw, fut. -rev@: aor. I évérecva: pf. ἐντέτἄᾶκα: 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἐνετάθην [a]: pf. ἐντέτᾶμαι : :—to 
stretch or strain tight, Lat. intendere; δίφρος ἱμᾶ- 
ow évrérata the chariot board is hung upon straps: 
to bend a bow ; γέφυραι ἐντεταμέναι a bridge of boats 
with the cables all taut :----ἐντείνασθαι ἁρμονίαν to 
raise it to a higher pitch :—évteivey ναῦν ποδί to keep 
a ship’s sail ¢ight by the sheet. 11. to stretch out 
at or against; évreivew πλήγην Lat. intendere pla- 
gam. 2. to entangle in. III. to strain, exert, 

φωνὴν ἐντείνασθαι : hence in Pass. to be eager or ve- 
bement, ἐντεταμένοι εἰς TO ἔργον. 
ἐν-τειχίζω, fut. iow Att. ζῶ, to wall in, fortify :— 

Med. ἐο wall in, i. e. blockade. 
év-rexvos, ov, (ἐν, τέκνον) having children. 
ἐν-τελευτάω, f. now, to end one’s life in a place. 
ἐν-τελής, €s,= ἐν τέλει ὦν, complete, entire, perfect : 

—Adv. -A@s, Sup. -λέστατα. 
ἐν-τέλλω, mostly in Med., ἐν-τέλλομαι, to enjoin, 

command :—Pass., ἐντεταλμένα commands. 
ἐντελοῦμαι, fut. med. of foreg. 
ἐν-τέμνω Ion. -τάμνω: f. -τεμῶ: to cut in, en- 

grave or inscribe upon. Il. to cut in pieces, to 
sacrifice. 2. to cut in, shred in. 
ἔντερον, τό, (€vTds) a piece of gut :—in plur. the 

guts, intestines, entrails, bowels. Hence 
évtepoveta, 7, timber for the ribs of a ship, belly- 

timber. 
ἐντεσι-εργός, dv, (ἔντεα, ἔργον.) working in harness. 
évtetaypevos, pf. part. pass. of ἐντάσσω. 
évteradpevos, pf. part. pass. of ἐντέλλω. 
ἐντεταμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐντείνω. 
ἐντετἄμένως, Ady. vehemently, strongly. 
évrérato, for ἐνετέτατο, plapf. pass. of ἐντείνω. 
ἐντέτηκα, pf. with pass. sense of ἐντήκω. 
ἐντετμημένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐντέμνω. 
évretvAtypévos, pf. part. pass. of ἐντυλίσσω. 

Hence 



ἐντεῦθεν---- ENT’. 

ἐντεῦθεν Ion. ἐνθεῦτεν, Adv. (ἐνταῦθα) hence or 
thence, Lat. bine or illinc. II. of Time, hence- 
forth, thenceforth, afterwards, thereupon. 
ἐντευθενί [τ], Att. for ἐντεῦθεν. 
ἔντευξις, ews, 7, (ἐντυγχάνω) alighting upon. Ζ- 

converse, intercourse. 3. a petition, intercession, 
thanksgiving. 4. reading, study. 
ἐν-τευτλἄνόω, f. wow, (ἐν, TeDTAOV) fo stew in beet. 
ἐν-τήκω, f. fw, to cause to melt in, to pour in while 

molten :—Pass. with aor. 2 ἐνετάκην [a], and pf. act. 
ἐντέτηκα, to be melted in, to sink deep inio one ; μῖσος 
EVTETHKE μοι; ἐντακῆναι τῷ φιλεῖν to be wholly given 
up to love. 
evtt, Dor. for ἐστί and εἰσί, from εἰμί sum. 
ἐν-τίθημι, fut. ἐνθήσω : aor, 2 ἐνέθην, Ep. inf. év- 

θέμεν :—to put in, Lat. imponere: metaph. ἐο inspire, 
instil :— Med. to put in for oneself, store up, lay by: 
also ἐνθέσθαι τιμῇ to bold in honour. 
ἐν-τίκτω, f. --τέξομαι : aor. 2 évérexov :—to bear or 

produce in: to create or cause in, II. pf. part. 
intr., ἐντετοκώς, inborn. 
ἐν-τϊλάω, f. now, to squirt upon. 
év-tipde, f. now, to value in or among. 
ἔν-τῖμος, ov, (ἐν, τιμή) in honour, honoured, prized: 

τὰ θεῶν ἔντιμα what is honoured in the sight of the 
gods, their ordinances or attributes :—Ady., ἐντίμως 

᾿ ἔχειν or ἄγειν τινά to hold him in honour. 
ἔντμημα, aTos, τό, (ἐντέμνω) a cut, incision, notch. 
ἕντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of ine. 
ἐντολή, ἡ, (evTEAAW) an injunction, command. 
ἔντομος, ον, (ἐντέμνω) cut in pieces, cut up; ἔντομα 

ποιεῖν to offer as victims. 
ἔντονος, ov, (évreivw) strained: intense, earnest, 

eager, violent. Ady. -vws, violently. 
ἐν-τόπιος, ov, = ἔντοποξ. 
ἔν-τοπος, ov, (ἐν, Toros) in or of a place, 
ἐντός, Adv. (ἐν) Lat. intus, intrinsecus, opp. to 

€xTOS : I. of Place, in, within, inside; also as 
Prep. c. gen., ἐντὸς ἐμαυτοῦ in my senses. 2. on 
this side, Lat. citra, c. gen. Il. of Time, within, 
in less than, c. gen., ἐντὸς εἴκοσι ἡ μερῶν within 20 
days. Hence 
ἔντοσθε and before a vowel —Oev, Adv. from within, 

within. 
ἐντρἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐντρώγω. 
ἐντρἄπηῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐντρέπω. 
ἐντρἄπήσομαι, fut. 2 pass. of ἐντρέπω. 
ἐν-τρέπω, f. - τρέψω, to turn about: metaph. to re- 

prove, make ashamed :— Med. and Pass. to turn one- 
self, turn towards a person: to give heed to, listen to, 
respect or pay deference to: feel shame or fear. 
ἐν-τρέφω, f. - θρέψω, = τρέφω ἐν, to bring up or train 

in: of habits, etc., to grow up with, become natural 
to, c. dat. 
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ἐντριβής, és, rubbed in: metaph. skilled, versed in. 
ἐν-τρίβω [7], f. ψω, to rub in unguents :—Pass. to 

have rubbed in, to be anointed, painted. II. to 
rub away, wear by rubbing. 
ἐν-τρϊτωνίζω, f. ίσω, (ἐν, tpitos) to mix in a third 

part, temper with a third, with allusion to Τριτο- 
γένεια. 
ἔντριψις, ews, ἡ, (ἐντρίβω) a rubbing in. 
€v-Tpopos, ov, (ἐν, τρέμω) trembling, fearful. 
ἐν-τροπᾶἄλίζομαι, Frequent. of ἐντρέπω, Pass. to 

keep turning’ round, keep looking back. 
ἐντροπή, ἡ, (ἐντρέπομαι) a turning towards: re- 

spect or reverence for one: also shame, reproach. 
ἐντροπία, ἡ, (ἐντρέπομαι) in pl. tricks, artifices. 
ἔντροφος, ov, (ἐντρέφω) brought up in, living in, 

among, or with; ἔντρ. Tivos a nursling. 

ἐν-τρυλλίζω, f. iaw, to whisper in one’s ear. 
ἐν-τρύφάω, f. now, (ἐν, τρυφή) to revel in, play in: 

absol. to be luxurious. II. to make sport of. 
ἐν-τρώγω, f. --τρώξομαι : aor. 2 ἐνέτρᾶγον :—to eat 

up greedily, to devour. 
ἐν-τυγχάνω, f. - τεύξομαι ; aor. 2 ἐνέτῦὔχον : pf. év- 

τετύχηκα :—to light upon, fall in with, meet with. 42. 
to converse with : to intercede with. 3.to read. II. 
4150 --τυγχάνω ὧν ἐν, to happen to be in. 
ἐν-τύλίσσω, f. fw, to roll or wrap up. 
ἔν-τῦνον, Ep. impf. of ἐντύνω ; but also aor. 1 imperat. 
ἐντύνω [Ὁ] : f. ἐντύνῶ : Ep. aor. 1 ἔντῦνα : (ἔντεα): 

—to equip, deck out, get ready, furnish, prepare: c. 

acc. pers., ἐντύν ιν τινά to make one ready, urge him 
on; also c. inf. to urge to do a thing. 
év-rumas, Adv. (ἐν, τύπτω) of Priam, ἐντυπὰς ἐν 

χλαίνῃ κεκαλυμμένος covered with his mantle so as 
to shew the shape of his limbs. 
ἐν-τύπόω, f. wow, (ἐν, TUTOS) to stamp, engrave. 
ἐν-τύφω, f. -Θύψω, to smoke. [Ὁ] 
ἐντύω, Ep. impf. évTiov, = ἐντύνω. 
"EvidaAvos, ὁ, (Ἐνυώ) the Warlike, epith. of Ares or 

Mars in the Iliad; but, in later authors, different from 
him, Il. as Adj., warlike, furious. [a] 
év-uBpifw, f. iw Att. τῶ, fo insult one in a thing. 
ἔνυδρις, vos, 7, an otter. From 
ἐνυδρό-βιος, ov, living in the water. 
ἔν-υδρος, ov, (ἐν, ὕδωρ) with water in it, holding 

water. Il. of water, watery. III. diving 
in or by water. 
évuta, aor. I of νύσσω. 
ἐνυπνιάζω, f. dow, to dream. From 
ἐνύπνιον, τό, a thing seen in sleep. 

Properly neut. of ἐνύπνιοϑ. 
ἐνύπνιος, ον, (ἐν, Umvos) appearing in sleep. 
ἔν-υπνος, ον, = ἐνύπνιοϑ. 
ἐνύσταξα, aor. I of νυστάζω. 
ἐν-ὑφαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to weave in as a pattern :—Pass. 

2. a dream. 

ἐν-τρέχω, f. - θρέξομαι or -δρᾶμοῦμαι (from obsol. | ἐο be inwoven. Hence 
δρέμωλ :—to run in, to move freely in. II. ¢o 
slip in, enter. 
ἐντριβῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of ἐντρίβω. Hence 

évidbavtos, ov, inwoven. 
ἜΝΥΩ,, dos, contr. ovs, 7, Enyo, goddess of war, 

answering to the Roman Bellona. 
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évwpoT-apx7s, ov, ὁ, leader of an évwporia. 
ἐνωμοτία, ἡ, (ἐνώμοτο5) properly, any band of sworn 

soldiers : a division of the Spartan army, being a sub- 
division of the λόχος and containing 32 men. 
ἐν-ώμοτος, ov, (ἐν, ὄμνυμι) bound by cath: a con- 

spirator. Adv. —éTws, on oath. 
ἐνωπᾶδίως, Adv. to one’s face. From 
ἐν-ωπή, ἡ, (ἐν, wy) the face, countenance: dat. év- | 
wm as Adv. before the face, openly, Lat. palam. 
ἐνώπια, ὧν, τά, the inner walls fronting those who 

enter: properly neut. of ἐνώπιοϑ. 
ἐνώπιον, in the presence of, Lat. coram. From 
ἐν-ώπιος, ov, (ἐν, a) in one’s presence, face to face. 
ἐνῶρσα, aor. I of ἐνόρνυμι. 
ἐνῶρτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐνόρνυμι. 
ἐνῶσα, lon. for ἐνόησα, aor. I of νοέω. 
ἐνωτίζομαν, Dep. (ἐν, ods) to hearken to. 
"ES, Lat. EX, put for ἐκ before a vowel. 
"ES, oi, ai, τά, indecl., Lat. SEX, our SIX. 
ἐξαγαγεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of éfayw. 
ἐξ-αγγελία, 7, information sent out to the enemy. 

From 
ἐξ-αγγέλλω, f. ελῶ, to tell out, publish, report: esp. 

to send out information to the enemy :—Med. fo pro- 
mise to do :—Pass. to be reported as doing ; impers., 
ἐξαγγέλλεται it is reported that. Hence 
ἐξ-άγγελος, 6, ἡ, a messenger who brings news out : 

esp. an informer. II. on the Greek stage the 
ἄγγελος came fo tell news from a distance, but the 
ἐξάγγελος told what was going on bebind the scenes. 
ἐξάγγελτος, ov, (ἐξαγγέλλω) told of, discovered. 
€f-Gyilw, f. iow Att. ιῶ, to drive out as a pollution. 
ἐξ-ἀγτνέω Ion. for ἐξάγω. 
ἐξάγιστος,ον, (ἐξαγίζω) accursed, abominable. 

of things, devoted, mystical. 
ἐξ-αγκωνίζω, (ἐξ, ἀγκών) to nudge with the elbow. 
ἐξ-ἀγνῦμι, f. -άξω, (ἐξ, ἄγνυμι) to break and tear 

away, to rend. 

ἐξ-ἄγοράζω, f. dow, to buy from: to redeem. 
ἐξ-ἄγορεύω, f. ow, to speak out, publish, divulge. 
ἐξ-αγριόω, f. wow, (ἐξ, aypios) to make wild or 

waste: of living things, to make savage, exasperate. 

ἐξ-άγω, f. -ἀξω: aor. 2 -ἠἤγαγον :—to lead or carry 
out of or away from. 2. of things, to carry out, ex- 
port; τὰ ἐξαγόμενα exports. 5. to draw out from, 
set free from. 4. to drive out, expel. ΤΠ. to bring 
forth, produce: to call forth, excite. 2. of persons, fo 
lead on, excite, rouse: also to lead on, tempt. nT. 
intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν.) to go or march out. Hence 
ἐξάγωγή, ἡ, a leading out, drawing out: exporla- 

tion: hence 
ἐξάἄγώγιμος, ov, carried out; τὰ ἐξαγώγιμα exports. 
e£-Gywvilopar, f. Att. τΤοῦμαι, Dep. to struggle hard. 
ἑξάδ-αρχος, ον, (éfas, dpyw) leader of a body of six. 
€£-d 5a, fut. πᾷσομαι, to sing away ; ἐξάδειν τὸν βίον 

to sing away one’s life, end it in song, as the swan: — 
to sing away a spell. II. to sing of, descant upon. 
ἐξ-ἄείρω Ion. for ἐξαίρω. 

II. 

| it. 

| gressing right, lawless. 

ἐνωμοτάρχη----ἑξακόσιοι. 

ἐξἄ-ετής, és, gen. €os, (ἕξ, Eros) six years old: fem. 
ἑξαέτις, 50s.— Adv. ééaeres, for six years. 
ἐξ-αθροίζομαι, Med. to collect out from. 
ἐξ-αιάζω, strengthd. for αἰάζω. 
ἐξ-αιμάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to make quile bloedy. 
ἐξ-αἰνῦμαι, Dep. fo take away, carry off. 
ἐξ-αίρεσις, ews, 7, (ἐξαιρέω) a taking out :—a way 

of taking out. 
ἐξ-αιἱρετέον, verb. Adj. of ἐξαιρέω, one must select. 
ἐξ-αίρετος, ov, taken out, picked out, chosen. 2. 

reversely, taken out, rejected, expelled. II. that 
can be taken out. From 
ἐξ-αιρέω, f. now: aor. 2 ἐξεῖλον Ep. ἔξελον (sup- 

plied from obsol. ἕλω) :—Med., fut. ἐξελοῦμαι : aor. 
2 ἐξειλόμην :—Pass., pf. ἐξήρημαι Ion. ἐξαραίρημαι : 
—to take out, take out of :—Med. to take out for one- 
self: to unlade, discharge one’s cargo. II. to 
take from among others, to pick out, choose :—Pass. to 
be picked out tor a special gift: also to be dedicated, 
devoted. III. to take away, remove :—Med. to 
take away from one :—Pass. to have a thing taken 
away. IV. in Med. ἐο set free, deliver. Ws 
to make away with: to destroy or demolish a city. 
ἐξ-αίρω, contr. of Ion. form éf-aeipw: fut. ἐξ-ἄρῶ : 

aor. I ἐξῆρα :—to lift up, lift off the earth. 2. to 
raise, exalt, extol. 3. to arouse, stir up, ex- 
cite. II. Med. to carry off for oneself, earn :— 
ἐξαίρεσθαι νόσον to take a disease on oneself, catch 

III. Pass. to be ratsed, to rise. 2. to be 
excited, agitated. 

ἐξ-αίσιος, ov, (ἐξ, αἶσαν) beyond what is right, trans- 
Il. of things, monstrous: 

violent. 
ἐξ-αΐἴσσω Att. -doow, -dttw: fut. -αἴξω, -déw: 

aor. I —jfa:—to rush forth, start out. 
ἐξ-ϊστόω, f. wow, (ἐξ, dioros) to bring to naught, 

utterly destroy, annihilate. 
ἐξ-αιτέω, f. Now: aor. I ἐξήτησα :—to demand front 

another: ἐξ, τινά to demand that he be given up, de- 
mand his surrender :—Med. to beg for oneself, to 
beg a person off, gain his release. Hence 
ἐξαίτησις, ews, 7, a demanding from another. 2. 

a begging off, intercession. 
éf-attos, ov, (ἐξ, aitéw) chosen, choice, precious. 
ἐξ-αίφνης, Adv. on a sudden. 
ἐξ. ἄκέομαι, fut. ἔσομαι : Dep.:—to heal completely, 

aptly a cure; χόλον ἐξακέσασθαι to appease it; ἐν- 
᾿ δείας ἐξακέσασθαι to make up for deficiencies. Hence 

ἐξάκεσις, ews, 7, a thorough cure. 
ἑξόκίς, Adv. (ἕξ) six times, Lat. sexies. 
ἑξακισ-χίλιοι, six thousand ; and 
ἑξακισ-μύριοι, sixty thousand. 
ἐξ-ἄκολουθέω, f. now, to follow up, imitate. 
ἐξ- ἀκοντίζω, fut. iaw Att. ζῶ, to dart or shoot forth, 

launch. 2. metaph. to direct away from: also to 
stretch out to: to shoot forth from one’s mouth, utter. 
ἑξἄκόσιοι, ai, a, (ἕξ) six hundred, Lat. sexcenti. 

Hence 

Hence 



ἑξακοσιοστός ---ἐξανδραποδίζω. 

ἑξάκοσιοστός, ἡ, dv, six-bundredth. 
ἐξ- ἀκούω, f. -ακούσομαι: aor. I -ἤκουσα :—to hear 

a sound, esp. from a distance : to listen for. 
ἐξ-ακρτβόω, f. wow, to make accurately, finish care- 

fully. II. to inquire accurately. III. ἐξα- 
κριβοῦν λόγον to speak distinctly. 
ἐξ-ακρίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, to reach the top of; ἐξα- 

κρίζειν αἰθέρα to skim the upper ait. 
ἐξακτέον, verb. Adj. of ἐξάγω, one must march out. 
ἐξ-ἀλδόω, f. dow, to blind utterly; ὀφθαλμὸν ἐξαλα- 

ὥσαι to put out his eye. 
ἐξ-ἀλάπάζω, f. fw, of a city, to sack, storm: gene- 

rally, to ruin, destroy: to exhaust. 
ἐξάλατο, Dor. for ἐξήλατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἐξάλ- 

λομαι. 
ἐξάλέασθαι, Ep. aor. 1 med. inf. of ἐξαλέομαι. 
ἐξάλειπτρον, τό, a box for ointment. From 
ἐξ-ἀλείφω, fut. yw: aor. 1 —jAewla:—Pass., pf. ἐξ- 

ήλιμμαι Att. ἐξαλήλιμμαι :----ἰο anoint thoroughly, 
plaster over. II. to wipe out, erase: metaph. to 
destroy utterly, blot out; ἐξαλείφειν τινὰ éx τοῦ κα- 
ταλόγου to strike his name off the list :—Med., ἐξ- 
αλείψασθαι πάθος φρενός to blot out the suffering 
from one’s mind. 
ἐξ-ἄλέομαι, Dep. to beware of, shun, escape. 
ἐξ-ἀλεύομαι, f. copa, = ἐξαλέομαι. 
Ἐέξ- ἄλίνδω, only found in aor. 1 part. ἐξαλίσας [τ], 

pf. ἐξήλτκα :—to roll out, roll well; ἄπαγε τὸν ἵππον 
ἐξαλίσας οἴκαδε take him home when you have given 
him a good roll (see dAw5nOpa); ἐξήλικάς pe ἐκ τῶν 
ἐμῶν you have rolled, tumbled me out of my all. 
ἐξαλλἄγη, ἡ, a changing: difference. From 
ἐξκαλλάσσω Att. -ττω : fut. fw: aor. 1 -ἠλλαξα: 

pf. -ἠλλᾶχα: --- Ῥ455., aor. I and 2 -ηλλάχθην, 
πηλλάγην : pf. - ἠλλαγμαι :-τ-οίο change utterly or 
quite. II. to withdraw or remove from. Il. 
to turn another way; ποίαν [ὁδὸν] ἐξαλλάξω which 
way shall I take; ἐξαλλάσσειν κερκίδα to ply the 
shuttle 20 and fro. 

ἐξ-άλλομαι, fut. - ἄλοῦμαι : aor. 1 -ηλάμην : Ep. 
aor. 2 part. ἐξάλμενος : Τ)ερ. :--ττίο spring out of or 
Jorth from; ἐξάλλεσθαι κατὰ τοῦ τείχους to leap 
down from it. II. to leap up; of horses, to rear. 
ἐξ-ἀλύσκω, f. iéw: aor. τ -ἤλυξα: -- ἐξαλέομαι. 
ἐξ- ἁμαρτάνω, f. -«μαρτήσομαι: aor. 2 - ἡμαρτον:--- 

to mistake utterly, err greatly, commit a fault against: 
—Pass. to be mismanaged, wrongly treated. Hence 
ἐξᾶμαρτία, ἡ, an utter mistake, error. 
ἐξ-αμάω, fut. now or ἤσομαι: pf. pass. ἐξήμημαι:--- 

to mow off, finish reaping: metaph. to cut off, de- 
stroy :—Pass., γένους ἅπαντος ῥίζαν ἐξημημένος hav- 
ing the stock of all the race cut off: 
ἐξ-αμβλόω, f. -αμβλώσω : pf. -ἤμβλωκα :—to make 

miscarry: metaph., φροντίδ᾽ ἐξήμβλωκας you have 
made my wit miscarry. 
€f-GpetBw, fut. Yw: aor. 1 -jpyeufa:—to exchange, 

alter: hence to put off, lay aside :—Med. to take the 
place of, follow close on. II. of Place, to change 
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one for another, pass over from one place to another, 
withdraw from :—Med. to pass out. III. in Med. 
also, to requite, repay. 
ef-GpéAyo, f. fw, to milk or suck out. II. to 

press, as cheese. 
ἐξ-ἄμελέω, f. now, to be utterly careless of. 
ἑξά-μετρος, ov, (ἕξ, μέτρον) of six metres: éfape- 

Tpos (sub. tévos), 6, the heroic or bexameter verse, 
ἑξά-μηνος, ov, (ἕξ, μήν) lasting six months, Lat. se- 

mestris: as Subst., €€aunvos, 6 or ἡ, a half-year. 
ἐξ-αμηχᾶνέω, f. now, to get out of a difficulty, ex- 

tricate oneself from it. 
ἐξ-ἅμιλλάομαι, f. ἦσομαι : aor. τ med. -πημιλλησά- 

μην, pass. -ημιλλήθην : Dep.:—to struggle vebe- 
mently ; ἁμίλλας ἐξαμιλληθείς having gone through 
desperate struggles. II. to drive out of: to drive 
out of one’s wits. III. as Pass. to be rooted out, 
of the Cyclops’ eye. 
ἐξ-ἄμύνομαι, Med. to ward off from oneself, drive 

away. [Ὁ] 
ἐξ- ἄναγκάζω, f. dow, to force or compel utterly. 11. 

to force out, drive away. 
ἐξ-ανάγω, f. déw: aor. 2 -ανήγαγον :—to bring out 

of or up from :—Pass. to put out to sea, set sail. 
ἐξ-αναδύομαι, Med. with aor. 2 act. - ανέδυν :-- 10 

rise out of, come from under, emerge from: generally, 
to escape from. 
ἐξ-αναζέω, fut. gow, to make to boil up or over: me- 

taph., ἐξαναζεῖν χόλον to let his fury boil forth. 
ἐξ-αναιρέω, f. now, to take up out of. 
ἐξ-ανακρούω, f. ow, to beat back :—Med. of ships, 

to retreat by backing water. 
ἐξ-αναλίσκω, fut. -avG@Awow: aor. I -ανήλωσα : pf. 

pass. -ανήλωμαι ὑπο consume or destroy utterly :— 
Pass. to be quite used up, Lat. exbauriri. 
ἐξ-αναλύω, f. vow, to set quite free. 
ἐξανάλωσις, ews, ἡ, (€favadricxw) exhaustion. 
ἐξ-αναπνέω, f. -πνεύσομαι, to breathe again, revive. 
ἐξ-ανάπτω, f. ψω, to hang up a thing from or by: 

—Med. fo attach oneself. II. to rekindle. 
ἐξ-αναρπάζω, f. fw and ow, to snatch away. 
ἐξ-ανασπάω, f. dow [a], to tear away from. 
ἐξανάστᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐξανίστημι) a removal. 

intr. an uprising from: the resurrection. 
ἐξ-αναστέφω, f. ψω, to crown with wreaths. 

ἐξαναστήσω, ἐξαναστῆσαι, fut. and aor.1 inf. of 
éfaviornm. 
ἐξ-αναστρέφω, f. Yw, to turn upside down: to hurl 

headlong from. 
ἐξ-ανατέλλω, to make spring up from. 

to spring from. 
ἐξ-αναφανδόν, Adv. quite openly. 
ἐξ-αναφέρω, f. -ανοίσω, to bring up from the 

water. II. intr. to emerge from: to recover 

a. 

II. intr. 

Jrom an illness. 
ἐξ-αναχωρέω, f. now, to go out of the way, withdraw, 

retreat. II. c. ace. to evade. 
ἐξ-ανδρἄποδίζω, and Med. ἐξανδραποδίζομαι, ἔ. 
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-icopa Att. -ἰοῦμαι : (ἐξ, ἀνδράποδον) :—to sell for 
slaves, reduce to utter slavery: the Att. fut. ἐξανδρα- 
ποδιοῦμαι is also used in pass. sense, as are aor. T 
-ηνδραποδίσθην, pf. -ηνδραπόδισμαι. Hence 
ἐξανδρἄπόδϊσις, ews, ἧ, a selling for slaves. 
ἐξ- ανδρόομαι, pf ἐξήνδρωμαι : Pass.:—to come to 

man’s years; λόχος ὀδόντων ὄφεος eENvipwyévos a 
band having grown to men from the dragon’s teeth. 
ἐξ-ανεγείρω, f. --εγερῶ, fo excite, stir up. 
ἐξανειλόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἐξαναιρέω. 
ἐξ-ἄνειμι, fo rise out from: to go up in. 

come back from. 
ἐξ-ἄνεμόω, f. wow: aor. I -ηνέμωσα: (ἐξ, avepos): 

—to inflate: puff up. II. ἐο scatter to the winds, 
bring to nothing. 
ἐξ-ανέρχομαι, = ἐξάνειμι. 
ἐξανέστηκα, --σα, pf. and aor. I of ἐξανίστημι. 
ἐξανέστραμμαι, pf. pass. of ἐξαναστρέφω. 
ἐξανέτειλα, aor. I of ἐξανατέλλω. 
ἐξ-ανεύρισκω, fut. -ανευρήσω, to find out, invent. 
ἐξ-ανέχω, f. fw, to hold up or out: intr. to pro- 

ject. II. Med., impf. and aor. 2 with double augm. 
ἐξ-ηνειχόμην, -ηνεσχόμην :—to bear up against 
ἐξανήηγἄγον, aor. 2 of ἐξανάγω. 
ἐξανῆκα, aor. 1 of ἐξανίημι. 
ἐξανήλωσα, aor. I of ἐξανᾶλίσκω : ἐξανήλωμαι, pf. 

pass. 
ἐξ-ανθέω, f. now: pf. -ἠνθηκα: ---ἰο put out 

flowers. 2. to bloom with, to be covered with, to 
break out with, of sores. 3. metaph. to burst forth, 
break out, flourish. 
ἐξ-ανθίζω, f. iaw Att. ἐῶ, (ἐξ, ἄνθος) to deck as with 

flowers, adorn, paint. 
ἐξ-ανίημι, f. -avnow or -ανήσομαι : aor. I -ανῆκα: 

—to send out or forth, let loose: c. gen. to send 
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forth from. 2. to let go, dismiss. 3. to 
slacken, loosen. II. intr. to slacken, relax, Lat. 
remittere. 
ἐξ-ανίστημι, f. -αναστήσω, aor. 1 -ανέστησα: in 

these tenses Causal, to make rise from one’s seat. 2: 
to remove from a settlement: make to emigrate, ex- 
pel. 3. to depopulate, destroy. II. Pass. and 
Med., with aor. 2 act. -ανέστην, pf. -ανέστηκα, plapf. 
πειστήκειν, intrans. to rise from one’s seat or sta- 
tion. 2. generally, to arise and depart from a 
place: to be driven out from one’s home. 3. to be 
depopulated. 
ἐξ-ανοίγω, to lay open. 
ἐξ-ανορθόω, f. wow, to set upright, restore. 
ἐξ-αντλέω, f. now: aor. 1 -ἤντλησα :---ἰο draw out, 

Lat. exbaurire. II. metaph. to endure to the end, 
see out, Lat. exantlare. 
ἐξ-ἄνύω Att. ἐξ-ἄνύτω, f. dow [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ἐξηνῦσα : 

—to accomplish, fulfil. 2. to dispatch, kill, Lat. 
conficere. 3. of Time, to bring to an end, accom- 
plish: hence to finish one’s way to a place, arrive at 
it. 4. ο. inf. to manage to do, Lat. efficere 
ut... 5. Med. to finish for oneself. 

ἐξανδραπόδισις----ἐξαρκέω. 

ἐξα-πάλαιστος, ον, (ἕξ, πᾶλαιστή) of six bands- 
breadths. 
ἐξ-απαλλάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw: aor. I -απήλ- 

λαξα :—to free from, remove from :—Med. to remove 
oneself from, get rid of. 
ét-dtrdtdw, f. now: aor. 1 -ηπάτησα :---ἰο cheat or 

deceive thoroughly: to seduce :—Pass., with fut. med. 
πήσομαι, to be utterly deceived. 
ἐξ- ἀπάτη, ἡ, a gross trick or deception. 
ἐξ-ἀπᾶτητήρ, Hpos, 6, (ἐξαπατάω) a deceiver. 
ἐξ-ἄπᾶἄτύλλω, Comic Dim. of ἐξαπατάω, to cheat a 

little, impose upon. 
éf-amaddiokw, Ep. form of éf-amardw: aor. 2 ἐξή- 

πᾶφον, part. ἐξαπαφών : also 3 sing. aor. 2 med. opt. 
ἐξαπάφοιτο occurs in act. sense. 
ἐξά-πεδος, ov, (ἕξ, πούς) six feet long. 
ef-atretSov, inf. ἐξαπιδεῖν, aor. 2 (with no pres. in 

use), to observe from afar. Cf. εἶδον. 
ἐἑξά-πηχυς, v, (ἕξ, mxus) six cubits long. 
ἐξάπϊῖνα, Adv., later form of ἐξαπίνη. 
ἐξαπίναιος, a, ov, =éfarpvidios. From 
ἐξἄπίνης, Adv., collat. form for ἐξαίφνης. [7] 
€£a-mAdotos,a, ov, lon. -πλήσιος, ἡ,ον, (ὦ sixfold. 
ἐξά-πλεθρος, ov, (ξξ, πλέθρον) six πλέθρα long, i.e. 

1200 feet long. 
ἐξ-απλόω, f. wow, to unfold, roll out: to explain. 
ἐξ-αποβαίνω, f. - βήσομαι, to step out of. 
ἐξ-αποδίομαι, Dep. to chase away from. 
ἐξ-αποδύνω, to put off. 
ἐξ-αποθνήσκω, to be just on the point of death. 
ἐξά-πολις, ews, ἡ, (ἕξ, πόλις) a league of six cities. 
ἐξ-απόλλῦμι, f. -απολέσω Att. -πολῶ :—to destroy 

utterly :—Med., with perf. 2 act. ἐξαπόλωλα, intr. to 
perish utterly: to perish out of. 
ἐξ-απονέομαι, Pass. to return out of. 
ἐξ-απονίζω, f. νίψω, to wash thoroughly. 
ἐξ-αποξύνω, to sharpen well. 
ἐξ-απορέω, also Med. ἐξ-απορέομαι, fo be utterly at 

a loss, be in great perplexity. 
ἐξ-αποστέλλω, fo send out or away: to divorce. 
ἐξ-αποτίνω, f. -αποτίσω [1], to atone fully. 
ἐξ-αποφθείρω, to destroy utterly. 
ἐξ-άπτω, f. yw: aor. 1 ἐξῆψα :---ἰο fasten from or 

to: c. dat. to attach to. II. Med. to hang from, 
cling to a thing. 2. to fasten about oneself, wear. 
-€apaipnpar, Ion. pf. pass. of ἐξαιρέω. 
ἐξ-ἀράσσω Att. -ττω, fut. fw: aor. 1 ἐξήραξα :—to 

dash or knock out, shatter: metaph. to assail furiously. 
ἐξ-αργέω, f. now, (ἐξ, dpyds) to be quite torpid :— 

Pass. to be quite neglected. 
ἐξ-αργῦὔρίζω, f. iow Att. i, and é€-apytpou, f. wow, 

to turn into money, sell. 
ἐξ-ἀρέσκομαι, f. -αρέσομαι, Dep. to make oneself 

acceptable to: also to win over, conciliate. 
ἐξ-ἀριθμέω, f. now, to count throughout, Lat. enu- 

merare. II. to pay in ready money. 
ἐξ-αρκέω, f. ἔσω, to be enough for: impers., ἐξαρκεῖ 

μοι it is enough for, satisfies me, c. inf. II. ¢o 



ἐξαρκής---ἐξεῖναι. 

abound in, be content with: c. part. to be satisfied with 
doing. III. to assist, succour. Hence 
ἐξαρκής, és, enough, sufficient. 
ἐξαρκούντως, Adv. pres. part. of ἐξαρκέω, enough, 

sufficiently. 
ἐξ-αρνέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : aor. 1 -ηρνησάμην and 

-ηρνήθην :—to deny strongly. Hence 
ἐξαρνητικός, 7, ov, good at denying or disowning. 
ἔξαρνος, ov, (€fapvéopar) denying’, disowning. 
ἐξ-αρπάζω, f. -apragw and -αρπάσω or -αρπάσομαι: 

aor. 1 πήρπαξα Att. —npmaca: pf. pass. -ἥρπασμαι :— 
to snatch away from: to rescue from danger. 
ἐξ-αρτάω, fut. now, to bang from or upon. II. 

Pass., with fut. med. ἐξαρτήσομαι, pf. ἐξήρτημαι, to 
be hung upon, hang upon. 2. to have fastened to 
one, be equipt with: cf. ἐξάπτω. 3. to be exposed 
to view. 
ἐξ-αρτίζω, fut. iow Att. 1@, to complete, finish :— 

Pass., pf. ἐξήρτισμαι, to be completely furnished. 
ἐξ-αρτύω, f. vow [Ὁ]. to get ready: to fit out, equip: 
—Med. to get ready for oneself, fit out: to prepare, 
set about :—Pass., pf. ἐξηρτῦμαι, to be got ready. 
ἐξᾶρχε, Dor. for ἐξῆρχε, 3 sing. impf. of ἐξάρχω. 
ἔξ-αρχος, ov, beginning. II. as Subst., €fapxos, 

6, a leader, beginner, Lat. auctor. 2. the first in 
rank, chief, Lat. princeps. 3. the leader of the 
chorus, = κορυφαῖος. 
ἐξ-άρχω, f. fw, to begin, lead off; ἐξάρχειν macava 

τινι to begin a hymn to one, address it to him: and 
reversely, ἐξάρχειν τινὰ λόγοις to address one with 
words: —so also in Med. ἐξάρχομαι. 
ἐξ-ασκέω, f. now: aor. I -ἤσκησα :---ἰο adorn, deck 

out. II. to train or exercise thoroughly :—Pass. 
to be well trained in. 
ἐξ-αττμάζω, § dow, to dishonour utterly. 
ἐξ-ᾳττω, Att. contr. for ἐξαΐσσω. 
ἐξ-αναίνω, aor. ἐξηύηνα : to dry up, parch up. 
ἐξ-αυδάω, f. yaw, to speak out :—also in Med. 

_ ἐξ-αυλέω, f. now, to wear out by piping. 
ἐξ-αυλίζομαι, f. σομαι, Dep. to leave one’s quarters. 
ἐξ-αυτῆς, Adv., for ἐξ αὐτῆς [τῆς ὥρα5], at the very 

point of time, at once. 
ἐξ-αῦτις, Adv. for ἐξ-αῦθις, (ἐξ, αὖτι5) over again, 

anew. ΤΠ, of Place, back again, backwards. 
ἐξ-αυτομολέω, f. now, to desert from. 
ἐξ-αυχέω, f. now: aor. I ἐξηύχησα: to boast loudly. 
ἐξ- ἄύω, aor. 1 ἐξήῦσα, fo scream or cry out. 
ἐξ-αφαιρέω, aor. 2 -αφεῖλον, med. -αφειλόμην (from 

obsol. Aw) :—to take quite away:—Med., ψυχήν 
Tivos ἐξαφελέσθαι to take his life from him. 
ἐξ-αφίημι, fut. -αφήσω, to send forth, discharge: to 

set free from. 
ἐξ-αφίστημι, fo put away :—Med., 

πέστην, pf. -έστηκα, plapf. --εστήκειν, intrans. to de- 
part or withdraw from. 
ἐξ-αφρίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Med. (ἐξ, appds) to foam 

away from oneself, Lat. despumare; ἐξαφρίζεσθαι 
μένος to foam or fret away one’s strength. 

with aor. 2 act. |forward on the stage. 
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ἐξ-αφύσσω, f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. 1 -ἠφῦσα :---ἰο draw 
forth. 
ἐξάψαι, aor. I inf. of ἐξάπτω. 
ἐξέβαλον, aor. 2 of ἐκβάλλω. 
ἐξέβην, aor. 2 of ἐκβαίνω :---ἔξεβαν, Acol. and Ep. 

3 pl. for ἐξέβησαν. 
ἐξ-εγγύάω, f. now, (ἐξ, ἔγγύη) to free by giving 

bail :—Med. to give bail :—Pass. to be set free on bail. 
Hence 
ἐξεγγύησις, ews, 7, a giving bail or surety. 
ἐξ-εγείρω, f. —eyep@, to awaken: to raise from the 

dead: generally, to arouse, excite: to kindle :—Pass. 

with Ep. aor. 2 ἐξηγρόμην, inf. --εγρέσθαι, and pf. 
act. ἐξεγρήγορα, to be aroused, to wake up. 

ἐξέγραψα, aor. 2 of ἐκγράφω. 
ἐξέγροντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐξεγείρω. 
ἐξέδειξα, aor. 1 of ἐκδείκνυμι. 
ἐξεδεξάμην, aor. 1 of ἐκδέχομαι. 
ἐξεδίδαξα, aor. I of ἐκδιδάσκω. 
ἐξέδοτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ἐκδίδωμι. 
ἐξ-έδρα, ἡ, Lat. exbedra, a covered walk in front of 

a house. 
ἐξέδρἄμιον, aor. 2 of ἐκτρέχω. 
ἐξέδραν, aor. 2 of ἐκδιδράσκω. 
ἔξ-εδρος, ov, (ἐξ, ἕδρα) away from home: generally, 

strange, extraordinary. 2. c. gen. out of, away 
from; ἔξεδρος φρενῶν out of one’s senses. II. of 
omens, iz a bad quarter. 
ἐξέδομαι, fut. of ἐξεσθίω. 
ἐξέδῦν, aor. 2 (in intr. sense) of éxdvw. 
ἐξέδῦσα, aor. I (in causal sense) of ἐκδύω. 
ἐξέδωκα, aor. I of ἐκδίδωμι. 
ἐξέθἄνον, aor. 2 of ἐκθνήσκω. 
ἐξεθέμην, aor. 2 med. of ἐκτίθημι. 
ἐξέθηκα, aor. τ of ἐκτίθημι. 
ἐξέθορον, aor. 2 of ἐκθρώσκω. 
ἐξέθρεψα, aor. 1 of ἐκτρέφω. 
ἕξει, for ἔξιθι, imperat. of ἔξειμι exibo. 
ἐξ- εἶδον, inf. ἐξιδεῖν, aor. 2 without any pres. in use, 

to look out, see far: also aor. 2 med. imperat., ἐξιδοῦ 
see well to it. Cf. ἔξοιδα. 
ἑξείης, Adv. (ἔχω, ἕξω) poét. for ἑξῆς, in order, in 

a row, one after another. 
ἐξ-εὐκάζω, fut. ow, to make like: to adapt: pf. part. 

pass. ἐξῃκασμένος, represented by a likeness or por- 

trait. 
ἐξ- ειλέω, f. naw, Lat. evolvere, to unfold. 
ἐξείλλω, = ἐξίλλω. 
ἐξεῖλον, ἐξειλόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of ἐξαιρέω. 

ἔξ-ειμι, 2 sing. ἔξεισθα (for ἔξει), inf. ἐξιέναι Ep. 

ἐξίμεναι : impf. ἐέηειν : (ἐκ, εἶμι ibo):—to go out, 

come out: esp. to march out with an army; to come 
II. of Time, fo come to 

an end, expire; ὅταν τὸ κακὸν ἐξίῃ when the pain 

ceases. 
ἔξ-ευμι (εἰμί sum), only in impers. ἔξεστι, 4. Υ. 
ἕξειν, fut. inf. of ἔχω. 
ἐξεῖναι, inf. of ἔξεστι. 
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ἐξ-εἴπον, inf. ἐξειπεῖν, to speak out, to utter, avow: 
also, to betray: cf. εἶπον. 
ἐξείρετο, 3 sing. impf. of ἐξέρομαι. 
eteiptoa Ep. -είἰρυσσα, aor. I of éfepuw. 
ἐξ-είρω, to put forth, thrust out. II. to pull out. 
ἔξεισθα, for ἔξει, 2 sing. pres. of ἔξειμι exibo. 
ἐξεκάθηρα, aor. τ of ἐκκαθαίρω. 
ἐξέκαμον, aor. 2 of ἐκκάμνω. 
ἐξεκείνωσα, post. aor. I of ἐκκενόω. 
ἐξεκέχυντο, 3 pl. plgpf. pass. of ἐκχέω. 
ἐξέκλεψα, aor. I of ἐκκλέπτω. 
ἐξεκλησίαζον, ἐξεκλησίασα, irreg. impf. and aor. I 

of ἐκκλησιάζω. 
ἐξέκλινα, aor. I of ἐκκλίνω. 
ἐξεκόμισα, aor. I of ἐκκομίζω. 

ἐξεῦπον ---ἐξέπταξα. 
ἐξέμαξα, ἐξεμάγην [a], aor. 1 act. and aor. 2 pass, 

of ἐκμάσσω. 
ἐξέμεν, Ep. for ἐξεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐξίημι. 
ἑξέμεν, Ep. for ἕξειν, fut. inf. of ἔχω. 
ἐξ-εμέω, ἢ. -εμέσω : aor. I ἐξέμεσα :—to vomit forth, 

disgorge. 2. absol. to be sick. 
ἐξέμηνα, aor. I of ἐκμαίνω. 
ἐξέμμορε, 3 sing. pf. of ἐκμείρομαι. 
ἐξ-εμπεδόω, f. wow, to keep fast or strictly, observe. 
ἐξ-εμπολάω Ion. -ἔω, f. now, to traffic ; κέρδος 

ἐξεμπολᾶν to drive a gainful trade ; pf. pass. ἐξημπό- 
Anpat I am bought and sold, betrayed. II. to 
sell off. 
ef -evaipw, aor. 2 inf. ἐξεναρεῖν, = ἐξεναρίζω. 
ἐξ-ενἄρίζω, f. ἔξω, to strip or spoil a foe: to slay in 

ἐξέκοψα, ἐξεκόπην, aor. I act. and aor. 2 pass. of | fight. 
ἐκκόπτω. 
ἐξεκρέματο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ἐκκρεμάννυμι. 
ἐξέκρουσα, ἐξεκρούσθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of 

ἐκπκρούω. 

ἐξενέγκατε, 2 pl. aor. I imperat. of ἐκφέρω. 
ἐξ-ενέπω, to speak out, proclaim. 
ἐξένευσα, aor. 1 of ἐκνεύω and also of éxvéw. 
ἐξένθοις, ἐξενθών, Dor. for ἐξέλθοις, ἐξελθών, aor. 2 

ἐξεκύλισα, -ίσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἐκκυλίνδω. | opt. and part. of ἐξέρχομαι. 
eFEAGBov, aor. 2 of ἐκλαμβάνω. 
ἐξελᾷς, a, 2 and 3 sing. fut. of ἐξελαύνω. 
ἐξέλἄσις, ews, ἡ, a driving out, expulsion. rt. 

intr. a marching out, expedition. From 
ἐξ-ελαύνω, f. -ελάσω Att. -ελῶ: pf. -ελήλᾶκα: 

also poét. pres. ἐξελάω, inf. ἐξελάαν :—to drive out, 
chase out. 2. to beat out, hammer out, of me- 
tals. II. ἐξελαύνειν στρατόν to lead out an 
army: hence (sub. στρατόν) intrans. to set out on an 
expedition, march out. 
ἐξέλἄχον, aor. 2 of ἐκλαγχάνω. 
ἔξελε, poet. for ἐξεῖλε, 3 sing. aor. 2 act. of ἐξαιρέω: 

also 2 sing. imperat. 
ἐξ-ελέγχω, f. fw, to search out, bring to the test: to 

convict, expose, confute: of things, to be proved 
against one. 2, ov τοῦτό γ᾽ ἐξελέγχομαι I am 
not to blame in this. 
ἐξελεῖν, ἐξελέσθαι, aor. 2 act. and med. inf. of 

ἐξαιρέω. 
ἐξέλϊπον, aor. 2 of ἐκλείπω. 
ἐξ-ελευθεροστομέω, to be very free of speech. 
ἐξελεύσομαι, ἐξελθεῖν, fut. and aor. 2 inf. of ἐξέρχο- 

μαι. 
ἐξελήλακα, pf. of ἐξελαύνω. 
ἐξελήλεγμαι, pf. pass. of ἐξελέγχω. 
ἐξ-ελίσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to unroll, unfold: 

metaph. to explain. Il. = Lat. explicare, to ex- 
pand the front by bringing up the rear men. 
ἐξελκτέον, verb. Adj. one must drag along. From 
ἐξτέλκω, f. -ελκύσω [Ὁ], as if from -ελκύω: --- ἰο 

draw or drag out. 2. to draw out from, rescue 
Srom. Il. to drag out, prolong, protract. 
ἐξέλῦσα, aor. 1 of ἐκλύω. 
ἐξέμᾶθον, aor. 2 of ἐκμανθάνω. 
ἐξεμάνην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐκμαίνω. 
ἐξέμαξα, aor. I of ἐκμάσσω. 
ἐξεμαργώθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἐκμαργόω. 

roughly. 

ἐξενίκησα, aor. I of ἐκνικάω. 
3 lA 3 , 

ἐξένιψα, aor. τ of ἐκνίζω. 
> (δ f. / 3 
ἐξ-εἐπᾷδω, f. -επᾷσομαι, to charm away :—Pass., ἐξε- 

πάδεσθαι φύσιν to be charmed out of their nature. 
Ε , wliA . 

ἐξ-επαίρω, f. -επὰρῶ, to stir up, elate. 
, 

efetratoa, aor. I of ἐκπαίω. 
3 

ἐξεπάταξα, aor. I of ἐκπατάσσω. 
> , . 

ἐξέπαυσα, aor. 1. of ἐκπαύω. 
> 

ἐξέπεισα, aor. I of ἐκπείθω. 
3 , - 5 , ἐξεπειράθην [ἃ], aor. 1 of ἐκπειράομαι. 
Ce oA 

ἐξέπεμψα, aor. I of ἐκπέμπω. 
ἐξεπέρησα, Ion. aor. 1 of ἐκπεράω. 
ἐξέπεσον, aor. 2 of ἐκπίπτω. 
3 > 

ἐξεπέτασσα, Ep. for ἐξεπέτασα, aor. 1 of ἐκπε- 
τάννυμι. 
ἐξ-επεύχομαι, Dep. to boast loudly. 
ἐξ-επι-και-δέκατος, 7, ov, = ἑκκαιδέκατος. 
ἐξέπιον, aor. 2 of ἐκπίνω. 
ἐξ-επίσταμαι, Dep. to understand, know tho- 

II. to know by heart. 
ἐξ-επίτηδες, Adv., = ἐπίτηδεϑ, on purpose, carefully. 
ἐξεπλάγην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐκπλήσσω. 
ἐξέπλευσα, aor. I of ἐκπλέω. 
ἐξέπληξα, ἐξεπλήχθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of €x- 

TANT OW. 
ἐξέπλησα, ἐξεπλήσθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of €x- 

πίμπλημι. 
ἐξέπνευσα, aor. 1 of ἐκπνέω. 
ἐξεποίησα, aor. I of ἐκποιέω. 
ἐξεπόνᾶσα, Dor. aor. 1 of ἐκπονέω. 
ἐξεπόρευσα, -εὐθην, aor. I act.and pass. of ἐκπορεύω. 
ἐξεπόρισα, aor. I of ἐκπορίζω. 
ἐξέπρἄᾶθον, aor. 2 of ἐκπέρθω. 
ἐξέπραξα, aor. 1 of ἐκπράσσω. 
ἐξέπριον, aor. 2 of éxmpiw. 
ἐξεπτάμην or -ὅμην, aor. 2 of ἐκπέταμαι or -ομαι. 
ἐξέπταξα, Dor. for ἐξέπτηξα, aor. 1 of ἐκπτήσσω. 



ἐξέπτην----ἐξετόξευσα. 

ἐξέπτην, aor. 2 act. of ἐκπέταμαι. 
ἐξέπτῦσα, aor. 1 of ἐκπτύω. 
ἐξεπυθόμην, aor. 2 of ἐκπυνθάνομαι. 
ἐξέραμα, τό, a vomit, thing vomited. From 
ἐξ-εράω, f. ἀσω[ἃ]: aor. I ἐξέρᾶσα :—to vomit forth, 

Lat. evomere. 2. metaph. 20 disgorge, get rid of; 

ἐξερᾶν τὰς ψήφους to disgorge the ballots from the urn. 
ἐξ-εργάζομαι, f. - εργάσομαι : pf. -ίργασμαι used 

both in med. and pass. sense: aor. 1 -εἰργάσθην al- 
ways in pass.: Dep. :—to work out, finish, make com- 
plete. 2. to accomplish: to make, cause. 3. to 
work well, cultivate. II. to undo, destroy, Lat. 
conficere: to overwhelm, ruin :—Pass., ἐξειργάσμεθα 
we are undone; τὰ ἐξειργασμένα desperate affairs ; 
én’ ἐξειργασμένοις when all is over. Hence 
ἐξεργαστικός, ἡ, dv, able to accomplish. 
ἐξ-έργω Att. -elpyw, fo shut out, exclude from: 

to hinder, forbid: to drive away :—Pass., ἀναγκαίῃ 
ἐξέργεσθαι to be forced to a thing. 
ἐξ-ερεείνω, fo inguire into or after: search or try. 
ἐξ-ερεθίζω, ἐξ-ερέθω, strengthd. for ἐρεθίζω, ἐρέθω. 
ἐξ-ερείπω, to strike or hew off. II. intr. in 

aor. 2 ἐξήρϊπον, inf. ἐξερὶπεῖν, and pf. ἐξήρϊπα :—to 
fall to earth; χαίτη ζεύγλης ἐξεριποῦσα the mane 
streaming downwards from the yoke: to fall down. 
ἐξ-ερεύγομαι, Pass. of rivers, to empty themselves. 
ἐξ-ερευνάω, f. naw, fo search out, examine. 
ἐξ-ερέω Att. contr. -ερῶ, (ἐξ, ἐρέω) fut. without 

any pres. in use, J will speak out, proclaim: hence pf. 
act. ἐξείρηκα ; 3 plqpf. pass. éfeipnro; and fut. ἐξει- 
ρήσεται in pass. sense. The pres. in use is ἐξαγορεύω, 
the aor. ἐξεῖπον. 
ἐξ-ερέω, Ep. for ἐξέρομαι, to inquire into: inquire of. 
ἐξ-ερημόω, f. wow, to make utterly desolate, desert 

utterly. 
ἐξ-ερίζω, f. iow, (ἐξ, Epis) to be contumacious, resist. 
ἐξεριπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐξερείπω. 
ἐξεριστής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἐξερίζω) a stubborn disputant. 
ἐξ-έρομαι, fut. --ερήσομαι : Dep.: (ἔξ, ἔρομαι):----ἰο 

inquire of : to inquire into, examine: cf. ἐξερέω. 
ἐξ-έρπω, f. -ἐρψω: aor. 1 - εἰρπῦσα (as if from --ερ- 

ma): to creep out of: absol. to creep out. 
ἐξερράγην [a], aor. 2 pass. of ἐκρήγνυμι. 
ἐξέρρᾶνα, aor. 1 of ἐκραίνω. 
ἐξέρρηξα, aor. 1 of ἐκρήγνυμι. 
ἐξέρριψα, aor. 1 of ἐκρίπτω. 
ἐξερρύηκα, pf. of ἐκρέω. 
ἐξερρύην, aor. 2 pass. (in act. sense) of ἐκρέω. 
ἐξ-έρρω, (ἐξ, Eppw) to go out: only in imperat., ἔξερρε 

γαίας away out of the land. 
ἐξ-ερύκω, to ward off, repel. [Ὁ] 
ἐξ-ερύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἐξείρῦύσα Ep. ἐξέρῦσα 

and ἐξείρυσσα :—to draw out of, snatch out of, wrest 
from: to tear out. 
ἐξ-έρχομαι, Dep. with fut. --ελεύσομαι : aor. 2 -ἠλὔ- 

Gov contr. -ἢλθον : pf, -ελήλυθα:---ἰο go out, come 
out of, march off: to go through: to stand forth. 1711. 
of Time, to come to an end, expire. III. of pro- 
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phecies, etc., 2o be accomplished, come true: generally. 
fo reach its end. 
ἐξ-ερωέω, f. now, to swerve from the course, to shy. 
ἐξ-ερωτάω, f. now, to search out: to question. 
ἐξεσάωσα, aor. I of ἐκσαόω. 
ἐξέσεισα, aor. I of ἐκσείω. 
ἐξ-εσθίω, f. -δομαι : pf. - εδήδοκα :—to eat away. 
ἐξ-έσθω, collat. form of foreg. 
ἐξεσία, ἡ, (ἐξίη μι) a sending out, mission. 
ἔξεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐξίημι) a dismissal: divorce. 
ἐξεσκέδἄσα, aor. 1 of ἐκσκεδάννυμι. 
ἐξέσμων, impf. of ἐκσμάω. 
ἐξεσόβησα, aor. I of ἐκσοβέω. 
ἐξέσσῦὔτο, 3 sing. plaqpf. pass. (in aor. sense) of ἐκσεύω. 
ἐξεστακέναι, for ἐξεστήκεναι, pf. inf. of egiornm. 
ἐξεστάναι, int. pf. of ἐξέστη μι, contr. for ἐξεστηκέναι. 
ἐξέστειλα, aor. I of ἐκστέλλω. 

ἐξεστεμμένοξ, pf. part. pass. of ἐκστέφω. 
ἐξέστηκα, ἐξέστην, pf. and aor. 2 of ἐξίστημι. 
ἔξ-εστι, impers., subj. én, optat. ἐξείη: inf. ἐξεῖναι: 

fut. ἔξεσται : impf. ἐξῆν : (ἐξ, εἰμί sum):—it is al- 
lowed, it is in one’s power, is possible: part. ἐξόν Ion. 
ἐξεόν, 4050]. nom., it being possible, Lat. guum liceat. 
ἐξεστράτευσα, aor. I of ἐκστρατεύω. 
ἐξεστρατοπέδευμαι, pf. of ἐκστρατοπεδεύομαι. 
ἐξέστρεψα, aor. I of ἐκστρέφω. 
ἐξεσύρην [Ὁ], aor. 2 pass. of ἐκσύρω [Ὁ]. 
ἐξεσωρευόμην, impf. pass. of ἐκσωρεύω. 
ἐξέσωσα, ἐξεσώθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ἐκσώζω. 
ἐξ-ετάζω, f. ἐξετάσω Att. ἐξετῶ: aor. 1 ἐξήτασα 

Dor. ἐξήταξα: pf. €éntaxa:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐξητάσθην: 
pf. ἐξήτασμαι :—to examine well or closely, to scruti- 
nise: hence to question, esp. by the torturc: of things, 
to search out, to inquire into, sift closely. 2. of 
troops, fo inspect, review. II. to prove clearly, 
to test: hence fo estimate, compare :—Pass. to be proved, 
to stand the trial: to be examined. 
ἐξετάθην [ἃ], aor. 1 pass. of ἐκτείνω. 
ἐξετάκην [a], aor. 2 pass. οἵ ἐκτήκω. 
ἐξέτἄμον, aor. 2 of ἐκτέμνω. 
ἐξετάνυσσα, Ep. aor. I of ἐκτανύω. 
ἐξετἄνύσθην, aor. I pass. of ἐκτανύω. 
ἐξετάραξα, aor. I of ἐκταράσσω. 
ἐξέτᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐξετάζω) a searching out: a 

military inspection or review. 
ἐξεταστικός, 7, Ov, (ἐξετάζω) skilful at examining: 

absol. inquiring. 
ἐξέτεινα, aor. I of ἐκτείνω. 
ἐξέτεκον, aor. 2 of ἐκτίκτω. 
ἐξετέλειον, Ep. impf. of ἐκτελέω. 3 a : Ξ 
ἐξετελεῦντο, Ep. 3 pl. impf. pass. οἵ ἐκτελέω. 
ἐξετετόξευτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ἐκτοξεύω. 
ἐξετεχνησάμην, aor. I of ἐκτεχνάομαι. 
ἐξετηκόμην, impf. pass. of ἐκτήκω. 
ἑξ-έτης, es, (ἕξ, ἔτοϑ) six years old. ι 
ἐξ-έτι, (ἐκ, ἔτι) Prep. with gen. even until now. 
ἐξέτῖσα, aor. I of ἐκτίνω. 
ἐξετόξευσα, aor. I of ἐκτοξεύω. 
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ἐξετρἄπόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἐκτρέπω. 
ἐξέτρεψα, aor. I of ἐκτρέπω. 
ἐξέτρυψα, aor. 1 of ἐκτρίβω. 
ἐξέτρωσα, aor. I of ἐκτιτρώσκω. 
ἐξ-ευλᾶβέομαι, Dep. to be very cautious of. 
ἐξ-ευμᾶρίζω, (ἐκ, εὐμαρή5) to make easy,lighten. 11]. 

Med. to get ready, prepare, Lat. expedire. 
ἐξεύρεσις, ews, 77, (ἐξευρίσκω) a searching out: a 

finding out, invention. 
ἐξεύρημα, aos, τό, a thing found out, an invention, 

contrivance. From 
ἐξ-ευρίσκω, f. --ευρήσω, aor. 2 —evpov :—fo find out, 

discover : to invent. 2. to seek out. 3. to find 
out, win, secure. 
ἐξ-ευτρεπίζω, to prepare. 
ἐξ-εύχομαι, Dep. to boast aloud, proclaim. Il. 

to pray for. 
ἐξεφαάνθην Ep. for ἐξεφάνθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἐκφαίνω. 
ἐξεφάνην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of ἐκφαίνω. 
eEepOappevos, pf. pass. part. of ἐκφθείρω. 
ἐξέφθινται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of ἐκφθίνω. 
ἐξέφθίτο, 3 plapf. pass. of ἐκφθίνω. 
ἐξ-εφίημι, mostly used in Med. ἐξεφίεμαι, to enjoin, 

urge, bid. 
ἐξέφὕγον, aor. 2 of ἐκφεύγω. 
ἐξέφυῦσα, ἐξέφῦν, aor. 1 and 2 of ἐκφύω. 
ἐξέχεα Ep. ἐξέχευα, aor. 1 of ἐκχέω. 
ἐξεχορευσάμην, aor. 1 med. of ἐκχορεύω. 
ἐξέχρησα, aor. I of ἐκχράω. 
ἐξεχύθην [Ὁ], aor. 1 pass. of ἐκχέω. 
ἐξ-έχω, f. - ξω, intr. to stand out or project from: 

of the sun, to shine out, appear. 
ἐξέχωσα, aor. I of ἐκχώννυμι. 
ἐξέψυξα, aor. 1 of ἐκψύχω. 
ἐξ-έψω, f. -εψήσω, to boil thoroughly. 
€£-nBos, ov, (ἐκ, ἥβη) past one’s youth. 
ἐξήγαγον, aor. 2 of ἐξάγω. 
ἐξήγγειλα, ἐξηγγέλθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ἐξ- 

αγγέλλω. 
ἐξ-ηγέομαι, fut. -ἤσομαι : pf. -ἤγημαι : Dep. :—to 

be leader of, c. gen. pers. 2. c. acc. pers. to man- 
age, direct, govern. Il. to go first, lead the 
way: 2. ἐξηγεῖσθαί τινι to shew one the way 
in a thing; and so to guide: also to teach; to com- 

mand. III. like Lat. praeire verbis, to prescribe 
a form of words :—to expound, interpret. BV: 
to tell at length, narrate, describe. Hence 
ἐξηγητήπ, ov, 6, a guide, director, counsellor: gene- 

rally, a deviser. Il. an interpreter of oracles or 
sacred rites, Lat. interpres religionum. 
ἐξηγρόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἐξεγείρω. 
ἐξήκασμαι, pf. pass. of ἐξεικάζω. 
ἑξήκοντα, oi, ai, τά, indecl. (ἕξ) sixty, sexaginta. 
ἑξηκοντα-έτης, es, (ἑξήκοντα, ros) sixty years old. 
ἑξηκοντάκις poét. —axt, (ἑξήκοντα) Adv. sixty times. 
ἑξηκοντα-τἄλαντία, ἡ, (ἑξήκοντα, τάλαντον) a sum 

of sixty talents. 
ἐξηκόντισα, aor. 1 of ἐξακοντίζω. 

ἐξετραπόμην----ἑξῆς. 

ἑξηκοστός, 7, dv, (ἑξήκοντα) sixtieth, sexagesimus. 
ἐξ- κω, f. nw, to have arrived at a point:—of Time, 

to bave run out, expired :—of prophecies, to have 
turned out true. 
ἐξηλᾶσα Ep. ἐξήλασσα, aor. I of ἐξελαύνω. 
ἐξηλᾶτος, ov, (ἐξελαύνων) beaten out, hammered. 
ἐξηλέγχθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἐξελέγχω : ἐξήλεγκτο, 

3 sing. plqpf. 
ἐξήλειψα, aor. I of ἐξαλείφω. 
ἐξῆλθον, aor. 2 of ἐξέρχομαι. 
ἐξ-ηλτάζω, f. dow, (ἐξ, ἥλιοϑ) to set in the sun: to 

bang in the open air. 
ἐξήλλαξα, aor. I of ἐξαλλάσσω: ἐξήλλαγμαι, pf. pass. 
ἐξήηλῦσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐξήλῦθον aor. 2 of ἐξέρχομαι) a 

going out: a way out. 
ἐξ-μαρ, Adv. (ἕξ, jap) for six days, six days long. 
ἐξήμαρτον, ἐξημάρτηκα, aor. 2and pf. of ἐξαμαρτάνω. 
ἐξημβλωκα, pf. of ἐξαμβλόω. 
ἐξήμειψα, aor. τ of ἐξαμείβω. 
ἐξ-ημερόω, f. wow, to tame-or reclaim quite: me- 

taph. to civilise, bumanise. 
ἐξημημένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐξαμάω. 
ἐξημιλλησάμην, --ἤθην, aor. 1 med. and pass. of 

ἐξαμιλλάομαι. 
ἐξημοιβός, dv, (ἐξαμείβω) quite changed; ἐξημοιβὰ 

εἵματα changes of raiment. 
ἐξημπόλημαι, pf. pass. of ἐξεμπολάω. 
ἐξηνδραποδίσθην, -ιἰσμαι, aor. I and pf. pass. of 

ἐξανδραποδίζω. 
ἐξήνδρωμαι, pf. pass. of ἐξανδρόομαι. 
ἐξήνεγκα, ἐξήνεγκον, aor. 1 and 2 of ἐκφέρω. 
ἐξηνειχόμην, ἐξηνεσχόμην, impf. and aor. 2 med. 

(with double augm.) of ἐξανέχω. 
ἐξηνέμωσα, --ἣθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἐξανεμόω. 
ἐξήνθηκα, --σα, pf. and aor.1 of ἐξανθέω. 
ἐξήντληκα, —yoa, pf. and aor. 1 of ἐξαντλέω. 
ἐξηνῦσα, aor. 1 of ἐξανύω or ἐξανύτω. 
ἐξῇξα, Att. aor. 1 of ἐξαΐσσω, ἐξᾷάσσω. 
ἐξηπάτηκα, - σα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἐξαπατάω. 
ἐξηπᾶφον, aor. 2 of ἐξαπαφίσκω. 
ἐξ-ηπεροπεύω, f. ow, to cheat utterly. 
ἐξῆρα, aor. I of ἐξαίρω. 
ἐξήραμμαι, pf. pass. of ξηραίνω. 
ἐξηράνθην, aor. 1 pass. of énpaivw. 
ἐξήραξα, aor. 1 of ἐξαράσσω. 
ἐξηρᾶτο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ἐξαίρω. 
ἐξ-ἤρετμος, ov, (ἕξ, épéoow) with six oars. 
ἐξήρκουν, impf. of ἐξαρκέω. 
ἐξήρπαξα or -ασα, aor. Ι of ἐξαρπάζω. 
ἐξήρτημαι, pf. pass. of ἐξαρτάω. 
ἐξήρτισμαι, pf. pass. of ἐξαρτίζω. 
ἐξηρτῦμαι, pf. pass. of ἐξαρτύω. 
ἐξήρχετο, 3 sing. impf. med. of ἐξάρχω. 
ἐξηρώησα, aor. I of éfepwew. 
ἐξήσκησα, aor. 1 of ἐξασκέω : ἐξήσκημαι, pf. pass. 
ἑξῆς Ep. ἑξείης, Adv. (ἔχω, ἕξω) one after another, — 

in order: also of Time, thereafter, next. II. 
c. gen. next fo. 



ἐξήτασα----ἐξολέσαι. 

ἐξητᾶσα Dor. ἐξήταξα; aor. 1 of ἐξετάζω. 
ἐξήτησα, aor. 1 of ἐξαιτέω. 
ἐξηύηνα, aor. I of ἐξαυαίνω. 
ἐξηύχησα, -nvxovv, aor. I and impf. of ἐξαυχέω. 
ἐξηφύσα Ep. ἐξήφυσσα, aor. 1 of ἐξαφύσσω. 
ἐξ-ηχέω, f. now, to sound forth, publish. 
ἐξῆψα, ἐξήφθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἐξάπτω. 
ἐξ-ιάομαι, f. -ἰάσομαι Ion. -τήσομαι : Dep.:— to cure 

thoroughly ; to make full amends for. 
ἐξτδεῖν, inf. of ἐξεῖδον. 
ἐξ-ἰδῖόομαι, Dep. (ἐξ, ἴδιο5) to make one’s own, to 

appropriate. 
ἐξ-ἰδίω, f. iow [7], to exude. 
ἐξ-ιδρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to place in a resting posture :— 

Med. fo establish oneself. 
ἐξτέναι, inf. of ἔξειμι exibo; but ἐξτέναι, of ἐξίημι. 
ἐξ-ίημι, f. now, to send out, dispatch, in Ep. aor. 2 

inf, ἐξέμεν for ἐξεῖναι : of a sail or cable, to Jet out or 
loose: to throw out or forth: to take out of :—Med. 
to put off from oneself, get rid of. 2. to send from 
oneself, divorce. 
ἐξ-ιθύνω [Ὁ], to make quite straight. 
ἐξ-ικετεύω, f. ow, to beseech earnestly. 
ἐξ-ικνέομαι, f. ἐξίξομαι : aor. 2 ἐξικόμην [1] : Dep.: 
to reach, arrive at. 2. to attain, come up to: to 

be sufficient for. 3. to accomplish, execute. 
ἐξ-ίκω, f. fw, poét. for ἐξήκω. 
ἐξ-λάσκομαι, ἔ. -ιλάσομαι [a], Dep. fo appease com- 

pletely, propitiate. 
€€-tAAw, ἐο unravel, disentangle. 

out from, bar from. 
ἐξίμεναι, for ἐξιέναι, inf. of ἔξειμι exibo. 
ἐξ-τπόω, f. wow, to press out, press heavily. 
ἐξ-(πτἄμαι, later form of ἐκπέτομαι. 
ἕξις, ews, ἡ, (ἕξω fut. of ἔχω) a being in a certain 

state, a permanent condition or habit, of body or mind. 

ἐξ-ίσης, Adv. for ἐξ tons (sub. poipas), equally; also 
ἐξ-ίσου (sub. μέτρου). 
ἐξ-ἰσόω, f. wow, to make equal or even, Lat. exae- 

quare :—Med. tomake oneself equal :—Pass. to be equal, 
to be a match for. 2. to put on a level. iH. 
intr. to be equal or like. 
ἐξείστημι, f. ἐκστήσω, aor. 1 ἐξέστησα, in these 

tenses Causal, to put out of its place, change, alter ; 
ἐξιστάναι τινὰ φρενῶν to drive one out of his senses: 
hence, simply, ἐξιστάναι τινά to drive mad, to de- 
range; also to astonish, to bewitch, II. Pass., 
with aor. 2 act. ἐξέστην, pf. -έστηκα, plapf. - εστή- 
Kev, to stand aside from: to stand out of the way: 
to make way for one; also c. acc. to shrink from, 
shun. ΠῚ. c. gen. rei, to retire from: to be de- 
prived of; ἐκστῆναι πατρός to lose one’s father. 2. 
φρενῶν ἐξεστάναι (pf. inf.) to Jose one’s senses: absol. 
to be out of one’s wits, be astonished. 3. generally, 
to give up one’s pursuits: also to change one’s opinion. 
ἐξ-ιστορέω, f. now, to inquire into: inquire of. 
ἐξ-ισχύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to be quite able. 
ἐξ-ίσχω,Ξ- ἐξέχω: trans. to put forth: intr. tostand forth. 

II. to keep 
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ἐξϊσωτέον, verb. Adj. of ἐξισόω, one must make equal. 
ἐξίτηλος, ov, (ἐξϊέναι) going out, fading: extinct: 

forgotten. 
e£-irnréov, verb. Adj. of ἐξϊέναι, one must go forth. 
ἐξ-ἴτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἐξϊέναι, to be come out of ; 

τοῖς οὐκ ἐξιτόν ἐστι for whom there’s no coming out. 
ἐξ-ιχνεύω, f. ow, to trace out. 
ἐξ-ιχνοσκοπέω, f. now, to seek by tracking out. 
ἐξ-μέδιμνος, ov, of, holding six medimni. 
ἐξ-ογκόω, f. wow, to make swell out; μητέρα τάφῳ 

ἐξογκοῦν to honour her by raising a tomb :—Pass. to 
be swelled out: metaph. to be puffed up, elated: ab- 
sol. to swell, rise high. Hence 
ἐξόγκωμα, aros, τό, anything raised up: a mound, 

barrow, cairn. 

ἐξ-οδάω, f. now, (ἔξοδος Iv) éo sell. 
ἐξ-οδία, ἡ, (€fo50s) a marching out, expedition. 
ἐξ-όδιος, ov, (ἔξοδος 111) of, belonging to an exit; to 

the finalé of a play. II. as Subst., τὸ ἐξόδιον (sub. 
HeAos), the finalé of atragedy. At Rome, exodia were 
burlesques acted after other plays, or travesties on the 
subject of the play itself, like some modern epilogues. 
ἐξ-οδοιπορέω, f. now, to go out of. 
ἔξ-οδος, 7, a going out. 2. a marching out, 

military expedition: a sally. 48. a@ solemn proces- 
sion. Il. a way out, Lat. exitus. III. also 
like Lat. exitus, an end, close: the close of life, de- 
cease. 2. the end of a tragedy. 3. a piece of 
music played at any one’s exit. IV. an outgoing, 
payment of money: hence ἐξοδάω. 
é£-o5tvdw, f. now, to pain extremely. 
ἐξ-όζω, f. - οζήσω, to smell strongly. 
ἔξ-οιδα, pf. without any pres. in use, Att. plqpf. éé76n, 

to know thoroughly, know well: cf. ἐξεῖδον. 
ἐξ-οιδέω, f. now: pf. - ῴδηκα :—to be swollen up. 
ἐξ-οικέω, f. ἤσω, to leave one’s home, to emigrate. 

Pass. to be thickly inhabited. Hence 
ἐξοικήσιμος, ov, habitable, inhabited. 
ἐξ-οικίζω, f. iow Att. 1@: aor. I --ᾧκισα :---ἰο remove 

one from his home, eject, expel :—Pass. to go from 
home, remove. II. to depopulate, empty. 
ἐξ-οικοδομέω, f. now, to build up, build from the 

ground, finish a building. 
ἐξ-οιμώζω, f. -οιμώξομαι, to wail aloud. 
ἐξ-οινόομαι, pf. ἐξάνωμαι, Pass. to be quite drunk. 
ἐξ-οιστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἐκφέρω, to be brought 

out. Il. ἐξοιστέον, one must bring out. 

ἐξ-οιστράω or —éw, f. now, to drive quite wild. 
ἐξοίσω, fut. of éxpépw:—med. ἐξοίσομαι also in 

pass. sense. Σ 
ἐξ-οιχνέω, f. now, to go out: Aeol. 3 pl. ἐξοιχνεῦσι. 
ἐξ-οίχομαι, Dep. to have gone out. 
ἐξ-οκέλλω, aor. I -ὦκειλα, to thrust out of the sea; 

to run a ship aground: intr. of the ship, 20 run 

aground. II. metaph. to run a person aground, 
bring him into difficulties :—Pass., δεῦρο ἐξοκέλλεται 

the thing is brought to this pass. 
ἐξολέσαι, aor. I inf. of ἐξόλλυμι. 

II. 
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ἐξ-ολισθάνω, fut. -ολισθήσω: aor, 2 -ὠλισθον :— 
to slip off, to glance off. 
of, elude. r 
ἐξ-ὀλλῦμι and -ύῳ;: fut. -ολέσω Att, -oA@: aor. 1 

ἐξώλεσα :--ἰο destroy utterly. 
perf. 2 ἐξόλωλα, to perish utterly, 
ἐξ-ολοθρεύω, f. ow, to destroy utterly, 
ἐξ-ολολύζω, f. fw, to howl aloud. 
ἕξομαι, fut. med. of ἔχω. 
ἐξομήρευσις, ews, ἡ, a demand of hostages. From 
ἐξ-ομηρεύω, f. ow, to bind by taking hostages: Med. 

to take as hostages. 
ἐξ-ομτλέω, f. now, to have intercourse, associate, live 

II. Med. to be away from one’s friends, to with. 
be solitary. 
€£-duidos, ov, away from intercourse with others: 

foreign, strange. 
ἐξ-ομμᾶτόω, f. wow, (ἐξ, Supa) to give sight to :— 

Pass. to be restored to sight. 
clear or plain, II. also to bereave of sight. 
ἐξ-ὀμνὕμαι, ξ.--ομοῦμαι: aor. 1 —wpooapunv :—to deny 

II, to decline an office by an oath that upon oath. 
one has not means or health to discharge it. 
ἐξ-ομοιόω, f. wow, to make quite like :—Pass. to be- 

come or be like. 
ἐξ-ομολογέω, ἔξ, now, and as Dep. ἐξομολογέομαι, f. 

ἤσομαι, to confess in full, admit. 2. to agree, 
promise. II. to make full acknowledgment for : 
praise, celebrate. 
ἐξ-ομόργνῦμι, f. - ομόρξω, to wipe off from. II, 

Med. to wipe off from oneself: hence to impart to an- 
other : to wipe out or purge away a pollution, 
ἐξόν, part. from the impers. ἔξεστι. 
ἐξ-ονειδίζω, fut. ἔσω Att. 1@, to cast in one’s teeth, 

object to one: also ¢o reproach bitterly. 
ἐξ-ονομάζω, f. aw, to utter aloud, announce. 
ἐξ-ονομαίνω, aor. I πονόμηνα, (ἐξ, ὄνομαν to name, 

speak of ὃν name. 
ἐξ-ονομακλήδην, Adv. by name, calling by name. 
ἐξ-ὀπῖθεν and - θε, Adv., poét. for ἐξόπισθεν, 
ἐξ-όπιν, Adv. bebind. 
ἐξ-όπισθεν poet. --θε, Adv. backwards, bebind. Τ|. 

Prep. with gen. behind, after. 
ἐξ-οπίσω, (ἐξ, ὀπίσω) Adv. of Place, backwards, back 

again, 2. Prep. with gen. bebind. II, Ady. 
of Time, henceforth, hereafter. (vj 
ἐξ-οπλίζω, f. ow, to arm completely, accoutre :—Pass, and Med. to arm oneself, go forth armed. 2. gene- tally, to prepare; pf. part. pass. ἐξωπλισμένος, all 

ready. Hence 
ἐξοπλτσία, ἡ, a being under arms: and 
ἐξόπλϊσις, ews, ἡ, a getting under arms. 
ἐξ-οπτάω, f. how, to bake hard: to beat violently :— metaph. ¢o scorch, consume. 
ἐξ-οράω, fo see from afar: cf. ἐξεῖδον. 
ἐξ-οργίζω, fut. iow Att. i, to enrage :—Pass. to be 

furious. 
ἐξ-ορθιάζω, f. ow, to lift up the voice, to ery aloud. 

II. c, acc. to slip out 

Ii. Med. with 

2. metaph. to make 

ἐξολισθάνω----ἔξοχος. ᾿ 
ἐξ-ορθόω, f. wow, to set upright :—Pass. to stand 

upright. 2. metaph. ¢o amend, restore. 
ἐξ-ορίζω, f. iow Att. 1: aor. 1 ἐξώρισα :—to send 

beyond the frontier, banish: to expose a child. II. 
ἄλλην dm’ ἄλλης ἐξορίζειν πόλιν to wander from onc 
city to another. III. Pass. to be an exile: alsa 
to pass the bounds, come forth. Hence 
ἐξ-ορίνω [1], to exasperate. 
ἐξ-όριστος, ον, expelled, banished. 
ἐξ-ορκίζω, f. ἔσω Att. i, fo swear a person, admin- 

ister an oath to him. II. to exorcise, i. 6. banish 
an evil spirit. Hence 
ἐξορκιστήξ, οὔ, 6,onewho administers an oath, _ II. 

an exorcist. 

€£-opkos, ov, bound by oath. 
ἐξ-ορκόω, f. wow, to make one swear, bind by oatb, 

C. ACC. pers.: c. acc. pers. et rei, to make one swear by, 
ἐξορκοῦν τινα τὸ Στυγὸς ὕδωρ. Hence 
ἐξόρκωσις, εως, ἡ, α binding by oath. 
ἐξ-ορμάω, f. now, to set out or start Jrom: of pain, 

to break out. II. trans. to send forth; ἐξορμᾶν τὴν 
ναῦν to start the ship: generally, to excite, stir up :— 
Pass. to set out, start, 
ἐξ-ορμίζω, fut. iow Att. 1, to bring out of harbour; 

ἐξορμίζειν és πόντον to let down into the sea. 
€£-oppos, ov, sailing from a harbour. 
ἐξ-ορούω, f. aw, to spring, leap forth. 
ἐξ-ορύσσω Att. -ττω : fut. go: aor. 1 ἐξώρυξα :— 

lo dig out; ἐξορύσσειν τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς to put out the 
eyes. II. to dig out of the ground, dig up. 
ἐξ-ορχέομαι, fut. ήσομαι, Dep. to dance out, dance 

away: also to go through with a dance. II, to 
betray by indiscreet gestures. 
ἐξ-όσδω, Dor. for ἐξόζω. 
ἐξ-οσιόω, f. wow, to dedicate, devote. 
ἐξ-οστρᾶκίζω, f. iaw, to banish by ostracism, 

Hence 
ἐξοστρακισμός, ov, 6, banishment by ostracism, 
ἐξότε, Ady, (ἐκ, ὅτε) from the time when. 
ἐξ-οτρύνω, f. iva, to excite, arouse. 
ἐξ-ουδενόω, f. dow, = ἐξουθενέω. 
ἐξ-ουθενέω, f. now, (ἐκ, οὐθείς) to set at naught; pf, 

part. pass., τὰ ἐξουθενη μένα things of no account. 
ἐξούλης δίκη, ἡ, an action against one who neglected 

an order of a court, an action for contempt of court. 
The nom, éfovAn does not occur. 
ἐξουσία, ἡ, (ἔξεστι) power or authority to do a 

thing :—absol. authority. 2. a magistracy: the 
body of the magistrates, the authorities, powers, Il. 
means, resources. Hence 
ἐξουσιάζω, f. ow, to bave authority over :—Pass. to 

have authority exercised over one. 
ἐξ- οφέλλω, fo increase exceedingly. 
ἐξ-όφθαλμος, ov, with prominent eyes. 
ἐξοχή, ἡ, (ἐξέχω) a standing out, prominence: me- 

taph. eminence; oi κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν the chief men. 
ἔξοχος, ov, (ἐξέχων standing out, prominent: metaph. 

eminent, excellent: c. gen., ἔξοχος ᾿Αργείων eminent 



ἐξυβρίζω---ἐπαγγέλλω. 

among or above them. Adv. neut. ἔξοχον and ἔξοχα; 
c. gen., ἔξοχα πάντων far above all. 
ἐξ-υβρίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, to break out into insolence, 

run riot, wax wanton; ἐξυβρίζειν eis τόδε to come to 
this pitch of insolence; ἐξυβρίζειν παντοῖα to commit 
all kinds of violence. 
ἐξυνῆκα ἐσυνῆκα, for ἐυνῆκα συνῆκα, aor, 1 with 

dupl. augm. of συνίημι. 
ἐξ-υπανίστημι, to make to start up. Il. Pass., 

with aor. 2 act., intrans., σμῶδιξ μεταφρένου ἐξυπανέ- 

στη a weal started up from under the skin of the back. 

ἐξ-ύπερθε, Adv. (ἐξ, ὕπερθε) from above. 
ἐξ-υπηρετέω, f. now, to assist to the utmost. 
ἐξ-υπνίζω, f. iow, (ἐξ, ὕπνοϑ) to rouse from sleep. 
ἔξ-υπνος, ov, (ἐξ, Urvos) awakened out of sleep. 
ἐξυπτιάζω, f. ow, to turn upside down. 
ἐξυράμην, aor. 1 med. of ἐύρω. 
ἐξύρημαι, pf. pass. of ἐύρέω. 
ἔξυσμαι, pf. pass. of fvw. 
ἐξ-ὑφαίνω, f. ava, to finish weaving, Lat. pertexere: 

metaph. fo complete, perfect. Hence 
ἐξύφασμα, aos, τό, a finished web. 
ἐξ-υφηγέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, to lead the way. 
ἔξω, Ady. (ἐξ, as εἴσω from eis) without, on the out= 

side, Lat. foris. II. of Motion, outwards, away 

out of the country, Lat. foras. III. like ἐκτός, 
with gen., outside of, out of reach of; ἔξω βελῶν out 
of shot: Proverb., ἔξω Tod πηλοῦ πόδα ἔχειν to keep 
clear of difficulties. 2. without, except. IV, 
of Time, beyond, over. 
ἕξω, fut. of ἔχω. 
ἐξῴδηκα, pf. of ἐξοιδέω. 
ἔξωθεν, Adv. (ἔξω) from without, c. gen., ἔξ. δόμων 

from without the house. II. also = ἔξω, without. 
ἐξ-ωθέω, f. -ωθήσω and -ὠσω: aor. τ ἐξέωσα :—to 

thrust out :—Pass. to be thrust out. II. to thrust 
out of the sea, drive on shore. 
ἐξῴκισα, aor. 1 of ἐξοικίζω. 
ἐξώλεια, ἡ, utter destruction. From 
ἐξώλης, ες, (ἐξόλωλαλν utterly destroyed, ruined. 2. 

act. most destructive, ruinous. II. of persons, 

abandoned. 
ἐξωμῖἴδο-ποιΐα, ἡ, (ποιέων the making of an ἐξωμίϑ. 
ἐξωμίζω, f. ow, to bare up to the shoulder. From 
ἐξ-ωμίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ἐξ, Gos) a man’s vest without 

sleeves, leaving both shoulders bare, or with one sleeve, 

leaving one shoulder bare. 
é€-wvéopat, Dep. to buy off: generally, to buy. 
éf-c os, ov, (ἐξ, wip) out of sight of, away from. 
ἐξωπλισμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐξοπλίζω. 
ἐξ-ριάζω, (ἐξ, dpa) to leave out of thought, neglect. 
ἐξώρισα, aor. I of ἐξορίζω. 
ἐξώρμισαι, 2 sing. pf. pass. of ἐξορμίζω. 
ἔξ-ωρος, ov, (ἐξ, wpa) untimely: superannuated. 
ἐξῶρτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐξόρνυμι. 
ἐξῶσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐξωθέω. 
ἐξώστης, ov, ὁ, (ἐξωθέων) one who drives out: ἐξῶ- 

ora ἄνεμοι winds which drive ships ashore. 
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ἐξώτατος, 7, ov, Sup. of ἔξω: Adv. ἐξωτάτω outermost, 
ἐξώτερος, a, ov, Comp. of ἔξω: Adv. ἐξωτέρω. 
ἐξώφελλον, impf. of ἐξοφέλλω. 
ἕο, Ep. for οὗ, gen. of 3rd pers. Pron. his, of him; 

ἀπὸ ἕο away from him. 
éot, Ep. for oi, dat. of 3rd pers. Pron. οὗ, to him. 
ἔοι, Ep. for εἴη, 3 sing. opt. of εἰμί sum. 
€ovypev, syncop. for ἐοίκαμεν, τ pl. of ἔοικα. 
ἔοικα, as, €, etc., pf. with pres. sense, from εἴκω, to 

be like (see εἴκων), Att. 1 pl. ἔοιγμεν (for ἐοίκαμεν), 
εἴξασι (for ἐοίκασι) ; Ep. 3 dual ἔϊκτον (for éoixa- 
Tov); inf. ἐοικέναι Att. εἰκέναι ; part. ἐοικώς, via, ds, 
lengthd. pl. nom. εἰοικυῖαι ; Att. εἰκώς, εἰκυῖα, εἰκός, 
is also used by Hom.: Ion. οἶκα, as, ε, part. oixws: 
plapf. ἐῴκειν, Ep. 3 pl. ἐοίκεσαν ; of the plqpf. there 
is also an Ep. pass. form 3 sing. ἤϊκτο, and without 
augm, ἔϊκτο. I. to be or look like. II. to 
be fit: Homer has 3 sing. ἔοικε as impers., it is fit- 
ting, right, seemly. 2. Homer also uses part. ἐοι- 
κὠς as an Adj. meet, fitting, right; ἐοικότι κεῖται 
ὀλέθρῳ he lies in fitting ruin; εἰκυΐα ἄκοιτις a suitable 
wife, ‘a help meet for him,’ III. Att. to seem 
likely, seem; ἔοικε it seems; ws ἔοικε, as it seems, as 
is fitting. 
ἐοικότως Att. εἰκότως Ion. οἰκότως, Ady. of part. 

ἐοικώς, εἰκώς, oixws, similarly, like: reasonably, fairly, 
as was to be expected. 
ἔοιμι, ἔοις, €or, Ion. for εἴην, εἴης, εἴη. 
ἑοῖο, Ep. for ἑοῦ, gen. of éds. 
ἑοῖς, dat. pl. of éds. 
ἔοις, Ep. for εἴης, 2 sing. opt. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐοῖσα, Dor. for ἐοῦσα, οὖσα, part. fem. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔολπα, poét. pf. with pres. sense of €Amw: plapf. 

ἐώλπειν. 
ἔον, Ep. for ἦν, impf. of εἰμί sum; but ἐόν Ion. for 

ὄν, part. neut. 
é6v, nom. or acc. neut. of éds. 
€ovtt, Dor. for εἰσί, 3 pl. of εἰμί sum. 
€opya, poét. pf. of épdw; 3 pl. ἔοργαν for ἐόργασιν; 

part. éopyws; Ion. 3 sing. plqpf. édpyee. 
ἑορτάζω Ion. ὁρτάζω, f. ow: impf., with irreg. 

augment, ἑώρταζον, and aor. I ἑώρτασα : (ἑορτή) :— 
to keep festival or holiday: to celebrate by a festival. 
‘EOPTH’, in Ion. Prose δρτή, ἡ, a feast, festival, 

holiday ; ὁρτὴν ἄγειν to keep a feast. 
ἑός, ἑή, édv, Ion. and Ep. for és, 4, ὅν, (ἕο for ov) 

possessive Adj. of 3 pers. sing., bis or ber own. ΤΙ. 
in Poets after Hom. also 3 pers. pl. their; 2 sing. thine. 
ἑοῦς, Boeot. for ἕο, οὗ, gen. of 3rd pers. Pron. 
ἐπ-ἄγάλλομαι, Pass. to glory or exult in. 
ἔπαγγελία, ἡ, an announcement, order. 2. as Att. 

law-term, a denunciation, tnformation. Il. a 
promise, an assurance: also the thing promised. From 
ἐπ-αγγέλλω, f. ελῶ: aor. 1 ἐπήγγειλα : pf. act. 

ἐπήγγελκα, pass. ἐτήγγελμαι :—to tell, proclaim, an- 
nounce, make known. 2. to give orders, command : 
c. acc. rei, στρατιὰν ἐπαγγέλλειν to order an army, 
Lat. imperare milites. 3. to denounce. 4. to 
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demand, solicit, make application for a thing. 
Med. to promise, offer: rarely so in Act. 2. 
make a show of, profess. Hence 

ἐπάγγελμα, aTos, τό, an announcement, promise. 
ἐπ-ἄγείρω, f.—ayepa, to gather together, collect :— 

Pass., of men, fo assemble. Hence 
ἐπάγερσιξς, €ws, 7), a gathering, assemblage. 
ἐπάγην [a], aor. 2 pass. of πήγνυμι. 
ἐπ-ἄγινέω, Ion. for ἐπάγω, to bring to. 
ἐπ-αγλᾶϊΐζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to honour still more :— 

Pass. to pride oneself on, exult in a thing. 
ἐπ-αγρυπνέω, f. naw, to watch or brood over. 
ἐπ-άγω, f. fa: aor. 2 ἐπήγαγον :—to bring or lead 

to, bring upon. 2. to lead on, to set on, let loose: 
hence to instigate, impel: metaph. to bring one fo a 
thing, Jead one on. 3. to lay on; ἐπάγειν κέντρον 
to lay on, apply the goad; ἔπαγε γνάθον lay your 
teeth foit. 4. to bring in, supply, call in aid. 5. 
to bring in a bill or lawsuit, propose. 6. to bring 
in over and above: to add or intercalate days in the 
year. II. Med. to bring te oneself, procure for 
oneself : metaph. 20 devise, contrive. 2. to bring 
on oneself. 3. to bring in as allies: in writing, to 
adduce, quote, cite. Hence 
ἐπἄγωγή, ἡ, α bringing on, to or in: an invasion, 

attack. If. in Logic, the bringing a number of 
particular examples, so as to lead to an universal con- 
clusion, the argument from induction. 
émaywyos, ὄν, (ἐπάγω) bringing on, productive 

of. Il. tempting, seductive. 
ἐπ-ἄγωνίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. tovpa, Dep. to con- 

tend against others. 
ἐπ-ἄγώνιος, ov, (ἐπί, ἀγών) presiding over the games. 
ἐπ-ᾳᾷδω Jon. and poét. ἐπἄείδω : f. —doopa :—to 

sing to or over. 2. to lead the song. II. to 
sing to, so as to charm: hence to use charms ot in- 
cantations ; part. ἐπαείδων, by incantations. 

ἐπ-ἄείρω, Ion. and poét. for émaipw. 
ἐπ-ἀέξω, to make to grow, enlarge. 
ἔπἄᾶθον, aor. 2 of πάσχω. 
ἐπ-αθροίζω, f. aw, to assemble besides. 
ἐπ-αιάζω, f. fw, to mourn over: to join in wailing. 
ἐπ-αιγίζω, f. ow, (ἐπί, αἰγίς 2) to rush upon or over. 
ἐπ-αιδέομαι, fut. -αιδεσθήσομαι : aor. 1 -ῃδέσθην : 

to be ashamed: c. acc. to reverence. 
ἐπαίνεσις, ews, 7, (ἐπαιν ἐω) praise: and 
ἐπ-αινέτηξς, ov, 6, a praiser, eulogist. 
ἐπαινετός, 7, Ov, to be praised, praiseworthy: τὸ ἐπ- 

αινετόν the object of praise. Adv. -r@s. From 
ἐπ-αινέω, fut. ἔσω Att. ἔσομαι Ep. now: aor. 1 

ἐπήνεσα Ep. -ησα: pf. ἐπήνεκα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐπῃ- 
νέθην : (ἐπί, αἰνέω) :—to approve, sanction: c. dat. 
pers. to agree with, assent to: to praise, commend, 
eulogize. 2. --  παραινέω, to advise, recommend, 
bid. II. in declining an offer, J thank you, Lat. 
benigne ; κάλλιστ᾽ ἐπαινῶ I thank you very kindly. 
ἐπαίνημι, Aecol. for ἐπαινέω. 
ἐπ-αινος, ὁ, (ἐπί, alvos) approval, commendation. 

i. 
to 

ἐπάἀγγελμα---ἐπαλείφω. 

ἐπ-αινός, 7, ov, only in fem. ἐπαινή, strengthd. for 
αἰνή, exceeding awful, dread. 
ἐπ-αίρω Ion. and poét. ἐπαείρω : fut. ἐπαρῶ : aor. 

I ἐπῆρα poét. émdeipa:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐπήρθην : pf. 
ἐπῆρμαι :—to lift up, raise: to exalt, magnify. 2. 
to stir up, rouse, excite: to induce or persuade to 
do. II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to rise up. 2. 
(sub. otparov), to set out :—Pass. to be roused, ex- 
cited: to be elated at a thing. 
ἔπαισδον, Dor. for ἔπαιζον, impf. of παίζω. 
ἐπ-αισθάνομαι, f. -αισθήσομαι : aor. 2 -noOdpny : 

Dep. :—to have a perceptiom or feeling of a thing, c. 
gen.: c. acc. 20 perceive, learn: c. part. to perceive 

that. 
ἐπ-αἵσσω Att. -dgow or - άττω : fut. - αἰξω Att. 

—afw:—to rush at or upon:—to assail, assault, attack: 
—Med., ἐπαΐξασθαι ἄεθλον to rush upon, seize the 
prize. Il. ἐπᾷσσειν πόδα to move the foot hastily: 
Pass., χεῖρες ἐπαΐσσονται the hands move violently. 
ἐπ-ἀΐστος, ov, (ἐπαΐω) heard of, discovered. [ἃ] 
ἐπ-αισχύνομαι, fut. -αισχυνθήσομαι, Dep. to be 

ashamed of or at. 
ἐπ-αιτέω, f. now, to ask in addition : to solicit. 
ἐπ-αιτιάομαι, f. acoua [ἃ], Dep. to bring a charge 

against one, accuse: to lay to one’s charge. 
ἐπ-αίτιος, ov, (ἐπί, αἰτία) blamed for a thing, blam- 

able, culpable. 
ém-Giw contr. ém-dw: f. tow: to hear, perceive, 

feel. 2. to understand. 3. to profess, be a pro- 
fessor. 
ἐπ-αιωρέω, f. now, to keep in suspense :—Pass. to be 

buoyed up or float upon : also to overhang, threaten. 
ἐπ-ἄκολουθέω, f. naw, to follow close upon, follow 

after: to pursue as an enemy. 2. to follow in one’s 
mind, waderstand. 3. to follow, obey. Hence 
ἐπακολούθημα, ματος, τό, a consequence: and 
ἐπακολούθησις, ews, ἡ, a following. 
ἐπᾶκουός, ov, (émaxove) listening to, attentive. 
ἐπ-ἀκούω, f. -ακούσομαι: aor. I ἐπήκουσα: --- ἰο 

listen or attend to. II. to listen to, obey. 
ἐπ-ακρίζω, f. ow, to reach the top of a thing; αἱμά- 

τῶν ἐπήκρισε he reached the highest point in deeds of 
blood. 
ἐπ-ακροάομαι, f. dcoua [ἃ], Dep. to hearken to. 
ἐπακτήρ, pos, ὁ, (ἐπάγω) a hunter, a huntsman. 
ἐπ-άκτιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, ἀκτή) on the strand or coast. 
ἐπακτόξ, ov, (ἐπάγω) brought on or in from abroad, 

imported. 2. foreign, strange, alien, adven- 

titious. 

érraktpls, ios, ἡ, (ἐπάγω) a small row-boat, skiff. 
ἐπ-ἀλᾶάλάζω, f. fw, to raise the war-cry. 
ἐπᾶλαλκέμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of ἐπαλέξω. 
ἐπ-ἅλάομαι, aor. I ἐπαλήθην, Dep. to wander about, 

through, over. 
ἐπ-ἄλαστέω, f. now, to be troubled at a thing. 
ἔπ-αλγέω, f. now, to grieve over. 
ἐπ-ἄλείφω, f. ψω, to smear over: to stop up by 

anointing. 



ἐπαλέξω--- ἐπανατέλλω. 

ἐπ- λέξω, f. ξήσω, to defend, aid, help. II. to 
ward, keep off: aor. 2 inf. ἐπαλαλκεῖν, Ep. -ἐμεν. 
ἐπᾶληθείς, aor. I part. of ἐπ-αλάομαι. 
ἐπαληθῇ, 3 sing. aor. 1 subj. of ἐπ-αλάομαι. 
érr-GAnVevw, f. cw, to prove true, verify. 
ἔπ-αλής, és, (ἐπί, ἀλέα) open to the sun, sunny. [ἃ] 
ἐπ-αλκής, és, (ἐπί, ἀλκή) stout, strong. 
ἐπαλλᾶγη, ἡ, (ἐπαλλάσσω) interchange, exchange. 
ἐπ-αλλάξ, Ady. = ἐναλλάξ, crosswise, alternately. 
ἐπ-αλλάσσω Att. -ττω: fut. afw: pf. -ἠλλαχα: 

—Pass., aor. 1 -ηλλάχθην, aor. 2 -ηλλάγην [a]: pf. 
-ἤλλαγμαι :—to change over, interchange; πολέμοιο 
πεῖραρ ἐπαλλάξαντες making the tug of war go now 
this way, now that, i.e. fighting with doubtful victory : 
—Pass. to be closely joined. 
ἐπ-άλληλος, ov, (ἐπί, ἀλλήλων) one upon another : 

continuous. 
ἐπ-άλμενος, ov, syncop. aor. 2 part. of ἐφάλλομαι. 
ἔπαλξις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπαλέξω) a means of defence: bat- 

tlement, a parapet :—generally, a defence, protection. 
ἔπ-αλπνος, ov, (ἐπί, dAmviatos) happy. 
ἐπᾶλτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of ἐφάλλομαι. 
ἐπ-ἄλώστηΞ, ov, 6, (ἐπί, dAodw) one who drives the 

oxen in threshing. 
ἐπ-ἅμάομαι, f. noouar: Ep. aor. 1 ἐπαμησάμην: 

Med. :—to scrape together for oneself, heap up to- 
gether. 
érrapBarnp, pos, 6, poét. for émavaBarns, (énava- 

Baivew) one that rises upon; νόσοι σαρκῶν ἐπαμβα- 
Thpes maladies growing on the flesh, leprous erup- 
tions. 
ἐπ-ἄμείβω, f. Yw, to exchange, barter :—Med. to 

change from one to another ; νίκη ἐπαμείβεται ἄνδρας 
comes in turn to men. 

ἐπ-άμερος, ov, Acol. for ἐφ-ήμεροϑ. 
ἐπ-αμμένος, Ion. for ἐφημμένος, pf. pass. part. of 

ἐφάπτω. 
ἐπ-αμμένω, poét. for ἐπ-αναμένω. 
ἐπᾶμοιβᾶἄδίς, Adv. (ἐπαμείβων alternately. 
ἐπᾶμοίβιος, ον, and ἐπᾶμοιβός, dv, (ἐπαμείβω) in 

turn, one upon another: in exchange. 
ἐπ-αμπέχω, f. -αμφέξω: aor. 2 ἐπήμπισχον, inf. 

ἐπαμπισχεῖν :—to put on besides, or over all : to over- 
wrap. 

ἐπᾶμύντωρ, opos, 6, a helper, defender. From 
ἐπ-ἄμύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to come to aid, defend, assist. 
ἐπ-αμφέρω, for ἐπαναφέρω. 
ἐπ-αμφοτερίζω, fut. iow Att. 1, (ἐπί, ἀμφότεροΞ) 

to be inclined to both sides, to play a double game: 
to halt between two opinions. 
ἐπάν, Conjunct., later form of ἔπην. 
ἐπ-αναβαίνω, f. -- βήσομαι : pf. —BéBnxa:—to get 

upon, mount on horseback. II. to go up inland. 
ἐπ-αναβάλλω, f. —BGA@: pf. - βέβληκα :—to throw 

on or over :—Med, to put on. Il. in Med., also, 
to put off, delay. 
ἐπ-αναβιβάζω, f. —BiBaow Att. --βιβῶ :—Causal of 

ἐπαναβαίνω, to make to mount upon. 
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ἐπαναβληδόν, Adv. (ἐπαναβάλλω) thrown over an- 
other garment. 
ἐπ-αναβοάω, f. ήσομαι, to cry out at a thing. 
ἔπαναγαγεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of émavayw. 
ἐπ-ἄναγκάζω, f. dow, to compel by force. 
ἐπ-ἄνάγκης, €s, (ἐπί, ἀνάγκη) only used in neut. 

énavaykes (sub. ἐστί), it is necessary. 2. neut. 
also as Adv. on compulsion; ἐπάναγκες κομῶντες 
wearing long hair by law. 
ἐπ-ανἄγορεύω, to proclaim publicly: γν. ἐπανεῖπον. 
ἐπ-ανάγω, f. afw: aor. 2 -ανή γᾶγον :—to bring up, 

stir up, excite. 2. to exalt, elevate. II. to 
lead or draw back: to bring back, to refer to 
one. III. intr. to withdraw, retreat. ΤΥ: 
to put ships out to sea:—Pass. to put to sea 
against, V. Pass. to be carried to a place. 
Hence 
ἐπανἄγωγή, ἡ, 4 sailing out against, a naval at- 

tack. Il. a recall, return. 

ἐπ-αναδιπλάζω, to redouble, reiterate questions. 
ἐπ-αναθεάομαι, f. άσομαι [ἃ], Dep. to see again. 
ἐπ-αναίρω, to lift up :—Med. to lift one against 

the other :—Pass. to rise up. 
ἐπ-ανάκειμαι, Pass. to be laid upon as a penalty. 
ἐπ-ανακλαγγάνω, to give tongue again and again. 
ἐπ-ανακρούω, to drive back :— Med. to draw back. 
ἐπ-ανακύπτω, f. ψω, to have an upward direc- 

tion. 
ἐπ-αναλαμβάνω, f. - λήψομαι, to take up again, re- 

sume, repeat. 

ἐπ-αναλίσκω, f. -avdAwow, to consume besides. 
ἐπ-αναμένω, f. --μενῷ, to continue waiting, stay 

on. 11. to wait for one. 
ἐπ-αναμιμνήσκω, ἢ, --μνήσω, to remind one of, men- 

tion again to one. 
érr-avaveow, f. wow, to renew, revive. 
ἐπ-αναπαύω, f. aw, to make to rest upon :—Med. to 

resi upon. 

ἐπ-αναπηδάω, f. now or ήσομαι, to leap upon. 
ἐπ-αναπλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι ; Ion. ἐπαναπλώω, f. 

-πλώσω :—to sail up against. II. to float upon 
the surface; ἐπαναπλώει ὑμῖν ἔπεα κακά ill language 
fioats up, rises to the tongue. ILI. to sail back 
again. 
ἐπ-αναρρίπτω and —€w, to throw up in the air (sub. 

ἑαυτόν) to spring high in the air. 
ἐπανάσεισις, ews, ἡ, a brandishing of weapons. 

From 
ἐπ-ανασείω, f. ow, to lift up and shake, to brandish. 
ἐπανάστἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπανίστημι) a rising up 

against, an insurrection. 
ἐπαναστήσομαι, fut. med. of ἐπανίστημι. 
ἐπ-αναστρέφω, f. ψω, intr. to turn back upon, re- 

sist :— Med. to wheel round, return to the charge. 
ἐπ-ανατείνω, f. -τενῶ, to hold up towards; ἐπανα- 

τείνειν ἐλπίδας to hold out hopes. 
ἐπ-ανατέλλω, f. -avareA@: aor. I -ανέτειλα :—to 

lift up, raise. II. intr. to rise up, rise, of the 
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sun; ἐπαντέλλων χρόνος the time which is coming to 
light, the future. 
ἐπ-ανατίθημι, f. -Ojaw, to lay upon. 
ἐπ-αναφέρω poét. ἐπ-αμφέρω, to throw back upon 

another, ascribe or refer to. 2. to put into the ac- 
count. 3. to bring back a message. II. Pass. 
to be borne up, rise, as an exhalation. 
érr-avadicodw, f. now, to play on the flute in accom- 

paniment. 
ἐπ-αναχωρέω, f. how, to go back again, retreat, re- 

turn. Hence 
ἔπαναχώρησιξ, ews, 7), a return, retreat. 
ἐπ-άνειμι, fo go back, return. Il. to go up, 

arise. 
ἐπανεῖναι, émravets, aor. 2 inf. and part. of ἐπανίημι. 
ἐπανεῖπον, aor. 2, to proclaim or promise openly :— 

the pres. in use is ἐπαναγορεύω. 
ἐπ-ανείρομαι, Ion. for ἐπανέρομαι. 
ἐπανελθεῖν, ἐπανελθών, aor. 2 inf. and part. of ἐπ- 

ανέρχομαι. 
ἐπ-ανέρομαι Ion. -είρομαι, fo question again and 

again : generally, to question. 
ἐπ-ανέρχομαι, f. -ελεύσομαι : Dep., with aor. 2 act. 

πῆλθον, pf. -ελήλυθα : (cf. ἔρχομαι) :---ἴο go back, 
return: to go over, pass over. II. to go up, as- 
cend. 
ἐπ-ανήκω, to have come back, return. 
ἐπ-ανθέω, f. naw, to bloom, be in flower: metaph. of 

a salt crust forming upon a surface, or of down on 
the cheeks: generally, to be upon the surface, appear 
plainly. 
ἐπ-ανθίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, (ἐπί, dvO0s) to deck with 

flowers: generally, to make to abound, to cover over 
with. 
ἐπανθρᾶκίδες, wy, ai, small fish for frying. From 
ἐπ-ανθρακίζω, f. ow, to broil on the coals. 
ἐπ-ανίημι, f. -avnow, to let go back, relax, dis- 

miss. II. intr. with gen., to relax from: to flag. 
ἐπ-ανϊσόω, f, wow, to make equal, put on a par. 
ἐπ-ανίστημι, ἔ. -στήσω, to set up again: to make to 

rise. II. Pass., with aor. 2 act. -avéorny, pf. 
—avéoTnka, intrans. to stand up after or at the bid- 
ding of another: generally, to stand up, rise; of 
things, to be high, elevated. 2. to rise up against 
one, revolt. 
ἐπ-ανορθόω, f. wow: augm. tenses with double 

augm., impf. ἐπηνώρθουν, aor. I ἐπηνώρθωσα, etc. :— 
to set up, set upright: to set up again: generally, to 
amend, improve. Hence 
ἐπανόρθωσις, ews, %, a correcting : amendment. 
ἐπ-αντέλλω, poét. and Ion. for ἐπανατέλλω. 
ἐπ-άντησ, €s, (ἐπί, ἄντα) up-bill, opp. to KaTavTns. 
ἐπ-αντιάζω, f. dow, to fall in with, meet. 
ἐπ-αντλέω, f. now, to pump over: to pour over: 

Pass. to be overflowed or filled. 
ero f. vow [Ὁ], to complete :—Med. to procure 
or 

ἐπανατίθημι----ἐπαρτύω. 

with Art., 6 ἐπάνω πύργος the upper tower. Il. 
of Time, before. Hence 

ἐπάνωθεν, poét. Oe, Adv. from above, above: οἱ ἐπ. 
men of former time. 
ἐπ-άξιος, ov, and a, ov, (ἐπί, dgvos) worthy, deserv- 

ing of, c. gen.: absol. worthy, meet. 42. worth men- 
tioning :—Ady. -iws. Hence 
ἐπ-αξιόω, f. wow, to think worthy, think right, c. inf., 

Lat. dignor. Il. to expect, believe. 
ἐπ-αξόνιος, ov, (ἐπί, ἄξων) upon an axle. 
ἐπάξω, Dor. 2 sing. aor. I med. of πήγνυμι. 
ἐπᾶοιδη, ἡ, (ἐπαείδω) poét. and Ion. for ἐπῳδή. 
ἐπᾶοιδός, ὁ, post. for ἐπῳδός. 
ἐπ-ἄπειλέω, f. now, to bold out a threat to one: to 

_ add threats, to een besides. 

ἐπ-αποδύομαι, Med. fo strip and set to work at a 
thing. 
ἐπ-αποθνήσκω, f. -θανοῦμαι, to die with or after. 
ἐπ-αποπνίγω, f. ξω, to choke besides : aor. 2 pass. ἐπ- 

απεπνίγην [i]. 
ἐπ- -άπτω, Ion. for ἐφάπτω. 
ἐπ- ἃ πύω, Dor. for ἐπηπύω. 
ἐπ-αρά Ion. ἐπ-αρή, 7, (ἐπί, dpa) a solemn curse, 

imprecation. Hence 
ἐπ-αράομαι, f. ἄσομαι Ep. ήσομαι ; pf. ἐπήρᾶμαι: 

Dep.:—to imprecate curses upon; ἐπαρᾶσθαι λόγον 
to utter an imprecation. 
ἐπ-αραρίσκω, f. ἐπάρσω: aor. I ἐπῆρσα :—to fit to 

or upon, fasten to. II. intr. in pf. med. ἐπάρηρα, 
to fit well: part. émapnpws, closevitting : so also ἐπ- 
άρμενοϑ, ἢ, ov. 
ἐπάρας, aor. I part. of ἐπαίρω. 
ἐπ-ἄράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to dash to. 
ἐπάρατος, ov, (ἐπαράομαι) laid under a curse. 
ἐπ-άργεμος, ov, (ἐπί, dpyepuds) of the eye, with a 

white speck over it. II. metaph. dim, obscure. 
ἐπ-ἀργὕρος, ov, (ἐπί, dpyupos) overlaid with silver. 
ἔπ-ἄρηγω, f. ξω, to come to aid, help. Hence 
ἐπάρηξις, ews, ἡ, help, aid. 
ἐπάρηρα, —evv, intr. pf. and plqpf. of émapapioxw. 
ἐπ-ἄρίστερος, ov, (ἐπί, dprorepds) on the left hand: 

left-handed, awkward, French gauche. 
ἐπάρκεσις, ews, 7, aid, help, succour. From 
ἐπ-αρκέω, f. €ow: aor. 1 énnpknoa:—to ward off, 

τινί τι something from one. 2. c. acc. rei only, to 
hinder, prevent. 3. c. dat. pers. only, to help, aid, 
protect. II. to supply, furnish, tmpart. ΠῚ. 
absol. to be sufficient, enough. Hence 
ἐπαρκούντως, Adv. pres. part., sufficiently. 
érrappevos, Ep. aor. 2 part. pass. of émapapioxw, well- 

fitted, well-prepared. 
ἐπ-άρουρος, ov, (ἐπί, ἄρουρα) on the soil, attached to 

the soil as a serf, Lat. adscriptus glebae. 
ἐπ-αρτάω, f. naw, to hang on or over :—Pass., φόβος 

ἐπήρτηται fear hangs over, impends. 
ἐπ-αρτής, és, (ἐπί, ἀρτέω) ready, equipped. 
ἐπ-αρτύω and -αρτύνω, to fit or fix on. ΤΙ. 

ἐπ-άνω, Ady. (ἐπί, ἄνω) above, on the upper side: | to get ready, prepare :—Med. to prepare for oneself. 
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ἐπαρχία----ἐπειδάν. 
ἐπαρχία, ἡ, a prefecture, province. From 
ἔπ-αρχος, ov, (ἐπί, ἀρχήν) a commander: a governor 

of a country, prefect. 
ἐπ-άρχω, f. fw, to be an ἔπαρχος, governor of a 

province. 2. to rule in addition to one’s own do- 
minions. II. Med. ἐπάρχομαι, to begin anew, 
afresh; ἐπάρξασθαι δεπάεσσιν to begin with the cups 
again: generally, to supply, distribute. 
ἐπᾶρωγός, ὁ, (ἐπαρήγω) a helper, aider. 
ἐπαρῴνουν, impf. of παροινέω. 
ἐπᾶσάμην, aor. 1 of πατέομαι. 
ἐπ-ασκέω, f. ἤσω: aor. τ -ἤσκησα :--ἰο labour at, 

Jinish carefully. II. to adorn. ΠῚ. to prac- 
tise, practise oneself in, cultivate. 
ἐπ-ασσύτερος, a, ov, (ἐπί, ἄσσον) one upon anotber, 

one after another. 
ἐπασσύὕτερο-τρϊβής, és, (ἐπασσύτερος, τρίβω) fol- 

lowing close one on the other. 
ἐπ-αστράπτω, f, yw, to lighten upon, flash. 
ἐπ-άττω, Att. for ἐπαΐσσω, q. ν. 
ἐπ-αυδάω, f. now, to say besides :—Med. to call upon. 
ἐπαύθην or ἐπαύσθην, aor. I pass. of παύω. 
ἐπ-αυλέω, f. how : pf. pass. ἐπηύλημαι : (ἐπί, avAds) : 

—to play the flute to, accompany :—Pass. to be played 
on the flute. 
ἐπ-αυλίζομαι, f. copa, Dep. to take up one’s quar- 

ters at a place. 
ἔπ-αυλις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπί, avAis) a place to pass the 

night in: quarters. 
ἔπ-αυλος, ὁ, (ἐπί, αὐλήν plur. ἔπαυλοι, of,and ἔπαυλα, 

τά, a fold for cattle: generally, a dwelling, home. 
ἐπ-αυξάνω or ἐπ-αύξω, f. -αὐυξήσω, to increase, en- 

large, augment :—Pass. to grow, increase. 
ἐπαυρεῖν Ep. —epev, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπαυρίσκομαι. 
3 , 3 7 

ἐπ-αυρέω, -- ἐπαυρίσκομαι. 
ἐπ-αύρεσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπαυρίσκομαι) the fruit, result 

of a thing: enjoyment, fruition. 
ἐπ-αύριον, Adv., for ἐπ᾽ αὔριον, on the morrow. 
ἐπ-αυρίσκομαι, Dep. (the Act. ἐπαυρίσκω occurs 

only once, and the simple αὐρίσκω or αὐρίσκομαι, to 
take, is not in use): fut. ἐπαυρήσομαι : aor. 2 act. 
ἐπηῦρον Dor. ἐπαῦρον, 3 sing. subj. ἐπαύρῃ, inf. ἐπ- 
avpeiv Ep. -ἐμεν : aor. 2 med. émnupduny, Ep. 2 sing. 
subj. ἐπαύρηαι, 3 pl. --ωνται :---ἰο partake of, enjoy a 
share of: to reach, touch :—Med. to reap the fruits | 
of a thing, whether good or bad, c. gen.: more freq. 
in bad sense, iva πάντες ἐπαύρωνται βασιλῆος that all. 
may bave a benefit of their king; ὀΐω μιν ἐπαυρή- 
σεσθαι 1 think he will feel the consequences. BEC. 
acc. to bring upon oneself. 
ἐπάῦσον, aor. 1 imperat. of éraiiw: ématoas, part. 
ἐπ-αὕτέω, f. ἤσω, to shout at a thing: to make a 

noise beside. [Ὁ] 
ἐπ-αυτοφώρῳ, Adv., for én’ αὐτοφώρῳ, Lat. in ipso 

Jurto, in the very theft or very act. 
ἐπ-αυχένιος, ov, (ἐπί, αὐχήν) on or for the neck. 
ἐπ-αυχέω, f. yaw, to boast of, exult in. 
ἐπ-ἄύω, f. -αὔσω [Ὁ], to shout over or upon. 
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ἐπ-αφανυαίνομαι, Pass. to be dried up, worn out. 
ἐπ-ἄφάω, f. now, to touch on the surface, stroke. 
ἐπἄφή, ἡ, (ἐπαφάω) a touch, handling. 
ἐπ-αφίημι, f. -αφήσω, to throw at a thing: to let 

loose upon. 
ἐπ-αφρίζω, f. cw, to foam up or on the surface: me- 

taph. to babble, divulge. 
ἐπ-αφρόδττος, ον, (ἐπί, ᾿Αφροδίτη) lovely, fascinat- 

ing, Lat. venustus. 
ἐπ-αφύσσω, f. vow [v], to pour over or in addition. 
ἐπαχθής, és, (ἐπί, ἄχθος) heavy, ponderous : oppres- 

sive, grievous. 
ἐπ-άχθομαι, Pass. to be distressed at a thing. 
ἐπ-αχλύω, f. vow [Ὁ], (ἐπί, ἀχλύς) to be obscure. 
ἐπαχύνθην, aor. 1 pass. of παχύνω. 
ἐπεάν, Ion. for ἐπήν. 
ἐπέβἄλον, aor. 2 of ἐπιβάλλω. 
ἐπέβην, ἐπέβησα, aor. 2 and 1 of ἐπιβαίνω. 
ἐπεβίων, aor. 2 of ἐπιβιόω (as if from ἐπιβίωμι). 
ἐπέβρῖσα, aor. I of ἐπιβρίθω. 
ἐπ-εγγελάω, f. άσομαι [], to laugh at, deride. 
ἐπεγέγραπτο, 3 plapf. pass. of ἐπιγράφω. 
ἐπ-εγείρω, f. -εγερῶ, to awaken, rouse up: to excite: 

—Pass. to be roused, rise: ἐπέγρετο, ἐπεγρόμενος, 
3 sing. ind. and part. Ep. aor. 2 pass. II. in- 
trans. in pf. part. act. ἐπεγρηγορώς, awake. 
ἐπ-εγκἄλέω, f. ἔσω, to bring a charge against. 
ἐπ-εγκάπτω, f. ψω, to snap up, devour. 
ἐπ-εγκελεύω, f. ow, to give an order or signal to 

others. 
ἐπέγνων, aor. 2 of ἐπιγιγνώσκω. 
ἐπέγρετο, 3 sing. Ep, aor, 2 pass. of ἐπεγείρω. 
ἐπεγρήγορα, see ἐπεγείρω 11. 
ἐπεγρόμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. pass. of ἐπεγείρω. 
ἐπ-εγχέω, ἔ, --χεῶ, to pour in upon or in addition. 
ἐπέδεξα, Ion. for ἐπέδειξα, aor. τ of ἐπιδείκνυμι. 
ἐπέδησα, aor. 1 of πεδάω. 
ἐπεδόθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἐπιδίδωμι. 
ἐπέδρἄμον, aor. 2 act. of ἐπιτρέχω. 
ἐπέδρη, 7, Ion. for ἐφέδρα. 
ἐπέδῦν, aor. 2 of ἐπιδύω. 
ἐπέθηκα, aor. 1 of ἐπιτίθημι. 
ἐπεί Ep. also ἐπειῆ, (ἐπί) Conjunct. : I. Or 

TIME, after that, when: from the time when. II. 
OF CAUSE, since, seeing that, for that. III. ἐπεὶ 
ap, ἐπεὶ ἄρα, when then, since then. 2. ἐπεὶ οὖν 
when then. 3. ἐπεί περ since really. 
ἘἜΠΕΊΙΤΩ, f. gw: impf. ἤπειγον Ep. ἔπειγον : aor. 

I ἤπειξα :—Pass., fut. med. ἐπείξομαι (in pass. sense): 
aor. I ἠπείχθην :---ἰο press upon, weigh down :—Pass. 
to be weighed down. 2. to press hard, press upon, 
in pursuit. II. to drive on, urge forward, hasten, 
burry on :—Med. to urge on for oneself: Pass. to 
haste to do: also absol. to hasten, hurry, speed : part. 
ἐπειγόμενος as Adj., swift, impetuous, eager. Ill. 
intrans. = Pass. to make baste. 
ἐπειδ-άν, Conjunction (ἐπειδὴ dv) whenever, so soon 

as, after that. 
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ἐπει-δή, (ἐπεὶ δή) Conjunction, I. of Time, 

since, after that, Lat. postquam. II. of Cause, 

seeing that, since, because :—so ἐπειδήπερ, since 

really, since now. 
ἐπ-εῖδον, inf. ἐπιδεῖν, aor. 2 without pres. in use 

(€popaw being used instead), to look upon, bebold, 
see. 2. to continue to see, to live to see: to ex- 

perience. 

ἐπειή or ἐπεὶ ἢ, Adv. since certainly. 
ἐπείη, 3 sing. opt. of ἔπειμι. 
ἐπ-εικάζω, f. ow, to make like to a thing; δάμαρτα, 

τήνδ᾽ ἐπεικάζων κυρῶ ; am I right in supposing her 
his wife? II. generally, to conjecture, infer, con- 
clude; ws or 60° ἐπεικάσαι so far as one may guess. 
ἐπείκεν, ἐπείκε, or ἐπεί κεν, ἐπεί κε, Ep. for ἐπεάν, 

ἐπήν. 
ἐπείληφα, —nppar, pf. act. and pass. of ἐπιλαμβάνω. 
ἔπ- εὐμι, inf. ἐπεῖναι : impf. ἐπῆν : fut. ἐπέσομαι : 

(ἐπί, εἰμί sum) :ττττίο be upon or at. Il. to be 
upon, be fixed upon: of rewards and penalties, to be 
imposed. III. of Time, to be hereafter: to be 
coming on, to impend. 1V. to be set over, Lat. 
praeesse. V. to be added, be over and above. 
ἔπ-ειμι, inf. ἐπιέναι : Ἐρ. impf. ἐπήϊα, as, ε, 3 pl. 

ἐπήϊσαν, ἐπῇσαν : fut. ἐπιείσομαι : aor. 1 med. part. 
ἐπιεισαμένη : (ἐπί, εἶμι ibo):—to go or come to or 
towards: to come upon: absol. to come near, ap- 
proach. 2. to come against, attack; οἱ ἐπιόντες 
the invaders, assailants. 3. of events, to come 
upon one, overtake. 4. to come on the stage. HH; 
of Time, to come on or after, to follow, succeed; ἡ 

ἐπιοῦσα ἡμέρα the coming day; ὁ ἐπιών, like 6 τυχών, 
the first comer: τὸ ἐπιόν what occurs to one. Π|. 
to traverse, pass over. IV. to go over, i.e.count over. 

ἐπ-είνῦμι, Ion. for ἐφέννυμι : inf. med. ἐπείνυσθαι, 
Ion. for ἐφέννυσθαι. 
ἐπεί-περ, for ἐπεί περ, Conj. since really, seeing that. 
ém-ettrov, aor. 2 without pres. in use, to say besides: 

to say of another :—inf. ἐπειπεῖν, part. ἐπείπων. 
ἔπειρα, aor. 1 of πείρω. 
ἐπείρομαι, Ion. for ἐπέρομαι. 
ἐπειρυσάμενος, Ion. aor. I part. med. of ἐπερύω. 
ἐπειρώατο, Ion. 3 pl. impf. of πειράομαι. 
ἐπειρωτέω, Ion. for ἐπερωτάω. 
ἐπ-ειυρώτημα, τῆσις, Ion. tor ἐπερώτημα, 
ἔπεισα, aor. τ of πείθω. 
ἐπ-εισάᾶγωγή, ἡ, (ἐπί, εἰσάγω) a bringing in be- 

sides. Il. a means of bringing or letting in. 
ἐπ-είσακτος, ov, (ἐπί, εἰσάγω) brought in from 

abroad, alien: imported, foreign. 
ἐπ-εισβαίνω, . - βήσομαι, to go into upon: to enter. 
ἐπ-εισβάλλω, f. - βᾶλῶ, to pour into besides. Il. 

intr. to invade again. 
ἐπεισβάτης, ov, ὁ, (ἐπεισβαίνω) an additional pas- 

senger, supernumerary on board ship. [ἃ] 
ἐπ-είσειμι, to come on besides: to come on the stage. 
ἐπ-εισέρχομαι, Dep., with aor. 2 act. -7AOov, pf. 

πελήλυθα: to come in upon or over: to come in 

-nais. 

ἐπειδή----ἐπέκπλοος. 

after. 2. to come into or enter besides: of things, to 
be imported. 
ἐπεισέφρησα, aor. 1 of ἐπεισφρέω. 
ἐπ-εισκυκλέω, f. ήσω, to roll in or on besides. 
ἐπεισόδιος, ov, coming in besides, episodic. From 
ἐπ-είσοδος, ov, a coming in besides, an entrance. 
ἐπ-εισπαίω, f. παιήσω, to burst in. 
ἐπ-εισπηδάω, f. now or ἥσομαι, to leap i in upon. 
ἐπ-εισπίπτω, (. -πεσοῦμαι: aor. 2 -ἔπεσον :---ἰο fall 

| or burst upon: to burst in. 
ἐπ-εισπλέω, f. --πλεύσομαι, to sail in after: 

at, attack. 
ἐπ-εισφέρω, ἔ. --οίσω, to bring in besides or after: to 

entail upon: Med. to bring in for oneself. 
ἐπ-εισφρέω, f. now, to introduce besides. 
ἔπ-ειτα, Adv. (ἐπί, εἶτα) marks the Sequence of 

one thing upon another: thereupon, thereafter, then, 

Lat. deinde. II. when a clause precedes it is 
emphatic : I. when a partic. of Time goes be- 
fore, then; ἐπειδὴ σφαίρῃ πειρήσαντο, ὠρχείσθην δὴ 
ἔπειτα when they finished playing at ball, chen they 
danced. 2. after εἰ, then surely; εἰ δ᾽ ἐτεὸν δὴ 
ἀγορεύεις, ἐξ ἄρα δή τοι ἔπειτα θεοὶ φρένας ὦλε- 
σαν if so, then of a surety have the gods infatuated 
thee. III. Interrog., when the question is 

founded on some supposition, after m@s; εἰ μὲν δὴ 
ἕταρόν γε κελεύετέ μ᾽ αὐτὸν ἑλέσθαι, πῶς ἂν ἔπειτ᾽ 
᾿Οδυσῆος λαθοίμην ; how can I in such a case forget 
Ulysses? In Att., it begins the sentence, in an ironical 

sense, And so? Indeed? IV. then, therefore, much 
like οὖν. V. and yet, nevertheless, still. VI. 
with the Article, the following, the future; ὁ ἔπειτα 
χρόνος the time to come. 
ἐπεί-τε, or ἔπεί τε, since, for that, because. 
ἔπειτεν, Ion. for ἔπειτα, thereupon, thereafter. 

ἐπεί-τοι, i.e. ἐπεί τοι, for in truth, since truly. 
ἐπ-εκβαίνω, f. --βήσομαι, to go out upon, disembark. 
ἐπ-εκβοηθέω, f. now, to rush out to aid. 
ἐπ-εκδιῖδάσκω, f. ἄξω, to teach in addition. 
ἐπ-εκδιηγέομαι, Dep. to explain besides. 
ἐπεκδρομή, ἡ, (ἐπεκδραμεῖν, aor. 2 of ἐπεκτρέχω) 

an excursion or expedition against. 
ἐπεκέατο, Ion. for ἐπέκειντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἐπίκειμαι. 
ἐπ-έκεινα, Adv., for ἐπ᾽ ἐκεῖνα, on yonder side of, 

beyond ; of ἐπέκεινα Εὐφράτου those beyond the Eu- 
phrates; τὸ ἐπέκεινα Att. Tovmexewa, the part be- 
yond ; τὰ ἐπέκεινα the parts beyond. 2. of Time, 
οἱ ἐπέκεινα χρόνοι the times beyond or before, earlier 
times. 
ἐπεκέκλετο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of ἐπικέλομαι. 
ἐπέκελσα, aor. I of ἐπικέλλω. 
ἐπέκερσα, aor. I of ἐπικείρω. 
ἐπ-εκθέω, f. θεύσομαι, to rush out against. 
ἐπέκλωσαν, ἐπεκλώσαντο, 3 pl. aor. I act. and med. 

of ἐπικλώθω. 
ἐπ-εκπίνω, f. -πίομαι, to drink off after. 
ἐπ-έκπλοος contr. -έκπλους, ὁ, a sailing out 

against, an attack by sea. 

to sail 



ἐπεκτείνω----ἐπέοικε. 

ἐπ-εκτείνω, f. - τενῶ, to stretch out, lengthen :—Pass. 
to extend beyond: also to reach out towards, grasp at. 
ἐπ-εκτρέχω, f. —exdpaipodpar: aor. 2 --εἐέδρᾶμον 

(from obsol. δρέμωλ :—to rush out upon or against 
one, rush out to attack. 
ἐπ-εκφέρω, f. -οίσω, to carry out far. 
ἐπ-εκχωρέω, f. yaw, to advance next or after. 
ἐπελάβετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ἐπιλαμβάνω. 
ἐπελαθόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἐπιλανθάνω. 
ἐπέλἄᾶσις, ews, ἡ, an attack, assault, From 
ἐπ-ελαύνω, f. -ελάσω Att. -ελῶ: aor. I -ἤλασα: 

pf. -eAjAaxa: Pass., pf. -ελήλαμαι: 3 sing. plapf. ἐπε- 
Andato:—to drive upon: to lead on or against. 2. 
seemingly intr. (sub. στρατόν), to march against: also 
to sail against: to charge. II. to beat out thin 
upon, as a plate of metal on a shield. 
ἐπέλειβον, impf. of ἐπιλείβω. 
ἐπελέλειπτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of ἐπιλείπω. 
ἐπελήκεον, impf. of ἐπιληκέω. 
ἐπελήλᾶτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ἐπελαύνω. 
ἐπεληλῦθα, pf. of ἐπέρχομαι. 
ἔπέλησα, aor. 1 of ἐπιληθάνω. 
ἐπελθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπέρχομαι. 
ἐπ-ελίσσω, ἐπ-έλκω, Ion. for ἐφελίσσω, ἐφέλκω. 
ἐπέλλᾶβε, ροδί. aor. 2 of ἐπιλαμβάνω. 
ἐπ-ελπίζω, f. cw, to bring to hope, buoy up with hopes, 

cheat with false hopes. Il. to hope, = ἐλπίζω. 
ἐπ-έλπομαι Ep. ἐπι-έλπομαι, Dep. to have hopes 

ef, to hope: generally, to expect. 
ἐπεμάνην [a], aor. 2 of émpaivopa. 
ἐπεμάσσατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 of ἐπιμαίομαι. 
ἐπ-εμβἄδόν, Adv. step upon step, ascendingly. 
ἐπ-εμβαίνω, f. --βήσομαι: aor. 2 ἐπενέβην, part. ἐπ- 

εμβάς :—to step or tread upon: to stand on, esp. in 
pf. ἐπεμβέβηκα Ep. —BéBaa, as, οὐδοῦ érepBeBaws ; 
also c, dat., πύργοις ἐπεμβάΞξ. Il. to trample 
upon, insult. 
ἐπ-εμβάλλω, f. - βάλῶ, to put on or over. 2. to 

throw down upon. 3. to put in besides, in- 

sert. 4. to put forward. IL. intr. to flow in | 
besides, of rivers. 
érrep Barns, ov, 6, (ἐπεμβαίνω) one mounted, a horse- 

man. 
ἐπεμβεβᾶώς, Ep. pf. part. of ἐπεμβαίνω. 
ἐπέμεινα, aor. I of ἐπιμένω. 
ἐπ-εμελησάμην, -εμελήθην, aor. I med. and pass. 

of ἐπιμελέομαι. 
ἐπεμήνατο, 3 sing. aor. I med. of émpatvoya. 
ἐπέμιξα, aor. τ of ἐπιμίγνυμι. 
ἔπ-εμπηδάω, f. now or ἤσομαι, to leap upon, insult. 
ἐπ-εμπίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι, to fall in or upon, to at- 

tack; ἐπεμπίπτειν βάσιν τινί to advance one’s foot 
towards a thing. 2. to fall to, set to work. 
ἐπ-ενᾶἄρίζω, f. fw, to slay one upon another. 
ἐπενάχετο, Dor. 3 sing. impf. of ἐπινήχομαι. 
ἐπ-ενδίδωμι, f. - δώσω, to give over and above. 
ἔπενδύτης, ov, 6, a tunic worn over another, an 

outer or over tunic. From 
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ἐπ-ενδύνω, to put on over :—Pass. to have on over. 
émreveikat, Ion. for ἐπενέγκαι, aor. 1 inf. of ém- 

φέρω. 
ἐπένειμα, aor. 1 of ἐπινέμω. 
ἐπένευσα, aor. 1 of ἐπινεύω. 
ἔπενήνεον, impf. of ἐπινηνέω. 
ἐπ-ενήνοθε, (ἐπί, ἐνήνοθε) 3 sing. pf., with no pres. 

ἐπενέθω in use :—zbere has grown upon, there is or 
was upon; used three times by Hom. :---ψεδνὴ ἐπεν- 
ήνοθε λάχνη thin downy hair grew thereon; ovAn 
ἐπενήνοθε λάχνη a thick warm pile was on it: c. acc., 
οἷα θεοὺς ἐπενήνοθεν αἰὲν édvtas such as appertains 
to the gods. 
ἐπένησα, aor. 1 of ἐπινέω (A). 
ἐπ-ενθρώσκω, f. --ενθοροῦμαι: aor. 2 --ενέθορον, inf. 

--ενθορεῖν :—to leap upon; ἐπενθρώσκειν ἄνω to leap 
up ito. 

ἐπενθών, Dor. aor. 2 part. of ἐπέρχομαι. 
ἐπεντἄθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of ἐπεντείνω. 
ἐπ-εντἄνύω, f. vow [Ὁ], Ep. for ἐπεντείνω, to stretch 

upon, bind fast to. 
ἐπ-εντείνω, f. - εντενῶ, to stretch upon or over; part. 

aor. I pass. ἐπεντἄθείς stretched upon hissword. [1]. 
intr. to press on: to gain ground, of a report. 
ἐπ-εντέλλω, fo command besides. 
ἔπ-εντύω and -εντύνω, to get ready, equip :—Med. 

to train oneself for a thing. 
ἐπ-εξάγω, to ead out an army :—intr. to march out. 

Hence 
ἐπεξἄγωγή, 7, a drawing out against, lengthening. 
ἐπ-έξειμι, inf. - εξιέναι : impf. ἐπεξήειν :—to go out 

against an enemy. Il. to proceed against, pro- 
secute. III. to go over, traverse, go through: 
hence ¢o detail. 2. ἐπεξιέναι τιμωρίας μείζους to 
go through with, execute greater vengeance. 
ἐπ-εξελαύνω, ἢ, --εξελάσω Att. - εξεχῶ: pf. - εξελή- 

λᾶκα:--ίο drive on against :—intr. to ride on against. 
ἐπεξελθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπεξέρχομαι. 
ἐπ-εξεργάζομαι, f. ἄσομαι, Dep. to effect besides or in 

addition: to consummate. 2. to slay over again. 
ἐπ-εξέρχομαιυ, f. —-eAevcoua:, Dep. with aor. 2 act. 

--εξῆλθον, pf. —efeAnAvOa:—to go out against an 
enemy. 2. to proceed against, prosecute. Il. 
to go over, traverse. 42. to execute,accomplish. 3. 
to discuss, detail, investigate. III. to proceed to 
an extremity; ὧδ᾽ ἐπεξέρχεσθαι Opacus to reach such 
a pitch of boldness. 
ἐπ-εξέτἄσις, ews, ἡ, a review over again. 
ἐπ-εξευρίσκω, f. -ευρήσω, to invent besides. 
ἐπ-εξῆς, Ion. for ἐφ-εξῆϑ. 
ἐπ-εξϊακχάζω, (ἐπί, ἐξ, “Iaxxos) to shout in triumph 

over. 
ἐπ-εξόδιος, ov, of a march or expedition: τὰ ἐπεξ- 

ὁὀδια (sub. ἱερά), sacrifices before the march of an 

army. From 
ἐπ-έξοδος, ἡ, a march out against, expedition. 
ἐπ-έοικε, 3 sing. pf. with no pres, ἐπείκω in use :— 

it is like, looks like, resembles. Il. it is likely, 
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reasonable, fitting :—émedta Att. for ἐπεοικότα, 
part. pf., what is seemly, fit. 
ἐπέπεσον, aor. 2 of ἐπιπίπτω. 
ἐπεπήγει, 3 sing. plqpf. of πήγνυμι. 
ἐπέπιθμεν, for ἐπεποίθειμεν, 1 pl. plgpf. of πείθω. 
ἐπέπλως, 2 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of ἐπιπλέω. 
ἐπεποίθει, 3 sing. plqpf. of πείθω. 
ἐπεπόνθει, 3 sing. plqpf. of πάσχω. 
ἐπέπτἄρον, aor. 2 of ἐπιπταίρω. 
ἐπέπτἄτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐπιπέταμαι. 
ἐπέπυστο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of πυνθάνομαι. 
ἐπ-έπω, Ion. for ἐφέπω. 
ἐπ-εργάζομαι, f. άσομαι, Dep. to work upon land, 

till, cultivate. Hence 
ἐπεργᾶσία, 7, a working of another’s land: an en- 

croachment. Il. the right of mutual tillage on 
each other’s land. 
ἐπ-ερεθίζω, f. ow, to stimulate. 
ἐπ-ερείδω, f. -ερείσω, to urge on with all one's force; 

ἐπέρεισεν iv’ ἀπέλεθρον he applied vast strength to 
it :—Pass. to lean or bear heavily upon. 
ἐπ-ερέφω, f. ψω, to cover with a roof. 
ἐπερήρεισμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπερείδω. 
ἐπ-έρομαι Ton. —elpopar: f. --ρήσομαι Ion. -ειρή- 

copa: 
consult, question. 
ἐπέρριψα, aor. I of ἐπιρρίπτω. 
ἐπερρώσαντο, 3 pl. aor. I of émppwopa. 
ἐπερρώσθην, ἐπέρρωσμαι, aor. I and pf. pass. of 

ἐπιρρώννυμι. 
ἐπέρυσσα, Ep. aor. I of ἐπερύω. 
ἐπ-ερύω, f. --ρύσω [0]: aor. I -εἰρῦσα :----ἰο draw 

on, pull to: to bring to a place:—Med. to draw on 
one’s clothes, 
ἐπ-έρχομαι, f. --λεύσομαι, Dep., with aor. 2 act. 

πῆλθον Ep. -ἠλῦθον, pf. -eAnAVOa:—to go or come to | 
or towards: to come upon, esp. to come suddenly or un- 
expectedly upon. 2. in hostile sense, to come or go 
against,attack. 3. to come forward to speak. II. 
to come on, come about, return; ἐπήλυθον ὧραι the 
seasons came round again. III. to come in after 
or over the head of another. IV. to occur to one, 
come into one’s mind. V. to go over a space, 
traverse, visit. 2. to go through or over, discuss, 
recount. 3. to go through, execute. 
ἐπ-ερωτάω Ion. ἔπειρ- , fut. now, to consult, in- 

quire of, question, ask about a thing :—Pass. to be 
questioned, asked. Hence 
ἐπερώτημα Ion. ἐπειρ - , ατοϑ, TO, a question : and 
ἐπερώτησις Ion. ἐπειρ-, €ws, 7), a questioning. 
ἔπεσα, rare aor. I of πίπτω. 
ἔπεσαν, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of ἔπειμι (εἰμί sum). 
ἐπεσβαίνω, = ἐπεισβαίνω. 
ἐπεσβολία, ἡ, a using words at random, hasty 

speech, unseemly language. From 
ἐπεσ-βόλος, ov, (ἔπος, βάλλω) throwing words 

about : rash-talking, scurrilous. 

ἐπ-εσθίω, f. ἐπέδομαι, to eat after or in addition to. 

aor. 2 ἐπηρόμην, inf. ἐπερέσθαι :—to ask, to | 

| assent, 

ἐπέπεσον ---ἐπέχυντο. 

ἐπεσκεψάμην, aor. I of ἐπισκοπέω. 
ἐπεσκίασμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπισκιάζω. 
ἔπεσον, aor. 2 of πίπτω. 
ἔπεσπον, aor. 2 of ἐφέπω. 
ἐπέσσεται, Ep. 3 sing. fut. of € ἔπειμι (εἰμί sum). 
ἐπέσσευεν, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of ἐπισεύω. 
ἐπεσσεύοντο, 3 pl. impf. med. of ἐπισεύω. 
ἐπέσσῦὕμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπισεύω, Baa ἐπεσσὕμένος. 
ἐπέσσὔτο, poét. for ἐπέσυτο, 3 sing. Ep. syncop. 

plqpf. pass. of ἐπισεύω, in sense of aor. 2. 
ἐπεστάλθην, ἐπεστάλην [ἃ], aor. I and aor. 2 pass. 

of ἐπιστέλλω. 
ἐπέσταλτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ἐπιστέλλω. 
ἐπεστράφην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of ἐπιστρέφω. 
ἐπεστεώς, Ion. pf. part. of ἐφίστημι. 
ἐπέστην, aor. 2 of ἐφίστημι. 
ἐπεσφέρω, Ion. for ἐπεισφέρω. 
ἐπ-εσχάριος, ον, (ἐπί, ἐσχάρα) on the hearth. 
ἐπ- -ἐσχεθον, post. aor, 2 of ἐπέχω. 
ἐπ-έσχον, τ-εσχόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of ἐπέχω. 
ἐπέτἄμον, aor. 2 of ἐπιτέμνω. 
ἐπέταξα, ἐπετάχθην, aor. I act.and pass. of ἐπιτάσσω. 
ἐπ-έτειος, ov, and ἐπ-έτεος, ov, (ἐπί, ἔτος) annual, 

yearly, every year: changeable as the seasons. 2. 
annual, lasting for a year. 
ἐπετετάχατο, Ion. 3 pl. plapf. pass. of ἐπιτάσσω. 
ἐπετήδευσα, aor. I of ἐπιτηδεύω. 
ἑπέτης, ov, 6, (ἕπομαι) a follower, attendant. 
ἐπ-ετήσιοξ, ov, = eméTELOs, from year to year, last- 

ing the whole year. 
ἔπετον, Acol. for ἔπεσον, aor. 2 of πίπτω. 
ἐπέτοσσε, a Dor. aor. 1 without any pres. in use, = 

ἐπέτυχε, fell in or met with; part. ἐπιτόσσαι = ém- 
τυχών, having met with. (Origin uncertain.) 
ἐπετράπην | da], aor. 2 pass. of ἐπιτρέπω :---ἐπετρᾶ- 

πόμην, ἐπετράπον, aor. 2 med, and act. 
ἐπετράφθην, Ion. aor. 1 pass. of ἐπιτρέπω. 
ἐπέτὕχον, aor. 2 of ἐπιτυγχάνω. 
ἕπευ, Ion. for ἕπου, imperat. of ἕπομαι. 
ἐπ-ευθύνω, to guide straight, direct. 
ἐπ-ευρίσκω, Ion. for ἐφ-ευρίσκω. 
ἐπ-ευφημέω, f. now: aor. I -εὐφήμησα :---ἰο shout 

II. c. acc. to accompany in singing : to 
sing in praise of. 
ἐπ-εύχομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to pray to, make a vow: 

to pray or vow that: in bad sense, to pray a curse, 
imprecate upon. II. to exult or triumph over. 
ἐπέφαντο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of paivw. 
ἔπεφνον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of Ἀφένω. 
ἐπεφόρβει, 3 sing. ΡΙᾳρέ. of φέρβω. 
ἐπέφρᾶἄδον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of φράζω. 
ἐπεφράσω, 2 sing. aor. I med. of ἐπιφράζω. 
ἐπέφρακτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of φράσσω. 
ἐπέφῦκον, Ep. for ἐπεφύκεσαν, 3 pl. plqpf. of φύω. 
ἐπεφύσητο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of φυσάω. 
ἐπεχευάμην, aor. I med. of ἐ ἐπιχέω. 
ἐπέχθην, aor. I pass. of πέκω. 
ἐπέχυντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐπιχέω. 



5 4 ley ἐπέχω---ἐπί. 

ἐπ-έχω, fut. ἐφ-έξω: aor. 2 ἐπ-έσχον, inf. ἐπισχεῖν, 
poét. ἐπέσχεθον :—to have or hold upon or to, see 
énwxato:—to hold, keep :—Pass. and Med. to keep | a 
hold of. Il. to hold out, present, offer. ΠῚ. 
to hold towards, to keep aiming at ; τόξον. σκοπῷ ἐπέ- 
χειν to aim the bow at the mark; τί μοι ὧδ᾽ ἐπέχειε; 
why thus launch out against me? c. acc., ἐπέχειν 
τοὺς Τεγεήτας to front them, face them. 2. ἐπέ- 
xew (sc. τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς, τὸν νοῦν) to turn one’s 

eyes or mind fo, fo intend, purpose: to attend to, be 
intent upon. IV. to keep in, hold back, check: to 
stop or hinder from. 2. intrans. (sub. ἑαυτόν) to 
stay, stop, wait, pause, and then to leave off doing: 
c. gen. rei, fo cease from. V. to reach or extend 
over a space:—Pass. to be stretched, stretch oneself 
out, lie at length. VI. to have power over, com- 
mand: of a wind, to prevail, continue. 
ἔπ-ηβάω, Ion. for ἐφ-ηβάω. 
ἐπ-ήβολος, ov, (ἐπί, βάλλω, with 7 inserted) having 

won or gained a thing, Lat. compos: in bad sense, 
νόσου ἐπήβολοι possessed by a disease. Il. fitting 
or belonging to. 
ἐπηγᾶἄγον, aor. 2 of ἐπάγω. 
ἐπήγγειλα, ἐπήγγελκα, aor. I and pf. of ἐπαγγέλλω. 
ἐπηγέρθην, aor. I pass. of ἐπεγείρω. 
ἐπηγκενίδες, ai, the long planks nailed along the 

upright ribs (oTapives) of the ship : v. sub ἔκρια. 
ἐπ-ηγορεύω or —€w, fo say against, object to one. 

ἐπῆεν, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of € ἔπειμι (εἰμί sum). 
ἐπ-ηετᾶνός, dv, and ή, dv,=émére.os, but always 

used in a general sense, sufficient, abundant, plentiful; 
ἐπηεταναὶ τρίχες thick, full fleeces. 
ἐπήϊεν, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of ἔπειμι (εἶμι tbo), be went 

after, followed upon: ἐπήϊσαν 3 plur. 
ἐπήϊσα, aor. 1 of ἐπαΐω. 
ἐπήϊσσον, impf. of ἐπαΐσσω. 
ἐπῆκαν, Ion. for ép-, 3 pl. aor. 1 of ἐφίημι. 
ἐπήκοος Dor. ἐπάκοος, ov, (émakovw) listening or 

giving ear to: within bearing. 
ἐπήκρισα, aor. I of ἐπακρίζω. 
ἐπηκρόωντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἐπακροάομαι. 
ἔπηλα, aor. I of πάλλω. 
ἐπῆλθον, aor. 2 of ἐπέρχομαι. 
ἐπ-ηλύγάζω, (ἐπί, ἠλύγη) to overshadow: Med., 

φόβον ἐπηλυγάζεσθαι to throw a shade over one’s 
own fear, disguise or conceal it. 
ἐπήλῦϑον, Ep. for ἐπῆλθον, aor. 2 of ἐπέρχομαι. 
ἐπῆλυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, ἡ, (ἐπηλυγάζω) overshadowing ; τὴν 

πέτραν ἐπήλυγα λαβεῖν to take the rock as a shelter. 
ἔπηλῦς, ὕδος, ὁ, ἡ, (EmnAvOov) one who comes to a 

place: an incomer, stranger, foreigner. 

ἐπ-ηλῦσία Ion. -in, ἡ, (ἐπήλυθον) a coming over : 
a bewitching. 
ἐπ-ἡλῦσις, ews, ἡ, an approach, assault. 
ἐπ-ηλύτης, ov, ὅ, --ἔπηλυς. [Ὁ] 
ἐπημαξευμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐπαμαξεύω. 
ἐπημοιβός, όν, (ἐπαμείβω) in turn, alternate; χι- 

τῶνες ἐπημοιβοί changes of raiment. 
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ἐπ-ημύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to bend or bow down. 
ἐπήν Ion. ἐπεάν late Att. ἐπάν, Conjunct. (ἐπεί, 
iv) whenever, Lat. quandocunque. 
ἐπ-ηνέμιοϑ, ον, (ἐπί, ἄνεμος) windy. 
ἐπήνεον, Ep. impf. of ἐπαινέω. 
ἐπηνεσα Ep. ἐπήνησα, aor. 1 of ἐπαινέω. 
ἐπήνθει, 3 sing. impf. of ἐπανθέω. 
ἐπηνώρθουν, impf. with double augm. of ἐπανορθόω: 

so, ἐπηνώρθωσα, -θην, aor. I act. and pass.; ἐπ- 
ηνώρθωμαι, pf. pass. 
ἔπηξα, aor. 1 of πήγνυμι. 
ἐπηξίωσα, aor. I of ἐπαξίοω. 
ἔπ-ῃόνιος, ov, (ἐπί, ηών. on the beach or shore. 
ἐπηπείλησα, aor. I of ἐπαπειλέω. 
ἐπ-ηπύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to shout to, cheer on. 
ἐπ-ἠρᾶτος, ov, (ἐπί, épdw) lovely, pleasant. 
ἐπηρεάζω, f. ow, (ἐπήρειαν) to threaten abusively: to 

deal despitefully with, oppose wantonly: absol. to be 
insolent. 
ἐπήρεια, 7, wanton insult, contumely. 

2. vain. 

> , lA 5.2 f, A 

ἐπ-ηρεμεέω, f. now, (ἐπί, ἤρεμοϑ) to rest after. 
ἐπ-ήρετμος, ov, (ἐπί, éperuds) at the oar, row- 

ing. at equipped with oars. 
ἐπ-ηρεφής, és, (ἐπί, Epepw) covering, shading. 1711. 

pass. covered, sheltered. 
ἔπήρθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἐ ἐπαίρω. 
ἐπήρκεσα, aor. 1 of ἐπαρκέω. 
ἐπῆρσα, aor. I of ἐπαραρίσκω. 
ἐπῇσαν, Ep. for ἐπήϊσαν, 3 pl. impf. of ἔπειμι 

(εἶμι tbo). 
ἔπησθεῖεν, Ion. 3 pl. aor. 1 opt. of ἐφήδομαι. 
ἐπήσθιον, impf. of ἐπεσθίω. 
ἐπῃσθόμην, aor. 2 of ἐπαισθάνομαι. 
ἐπήσκημαι, pf. pass. of ἐπασκέω. 
ἐπητής, οὔ, ὃ, (ἔπος) affable, kind, , gentle. 
ἐπῃτιάσω, 2 sing. aor. I of ἐπαιτιάομαι. 
ἐπ-ἡτρἴμος, ov, (ἐπί, ἤτριον) woven on or to: hence 

close, dense, thronged. 

ἐπητύς, vos, ἡ, (ἐπητή5) a ready address: generally, 
courtesy, kindness. 
ἐπηῦρον, ἐπηυρόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of énav- 

ρίσκομαι. 
ἐπηύχησα, aor. I of ἐ ἐπαυχέω. 
ἐπήφῦσα, aor. 1 of ἐπαφύσσω. 
ἐπ-ηχέω, f. now, to resound, to reécho: 

pany in shouting. 
ἐπί, PREP. WITH GEN., DAT., AND ACC. Radic. sense, 

upon: A. WITH GEN., I. of rest at a place, 
on, upon, at, by, near. 2. with the person. Pron. ; 
ἐφ᾽ ὑμείων by yourselves, alone; ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ, ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτῶν 

by himself, by themselves; τὸ ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτῶν their own 
interest only. 3. with Cardinal Numbers; ἐπὶ 
τριῶν, τεττάρων etc., by three or four, three deep or 
in file; ἐπὶ Képws in single file. 4. before, in pre- 
sence of, Lat. coram. 5. over, of any one set over 

a special business; of ἐπὶ τῶν πραγμάτων those set 
over the business. 6. motion towards a point; 
πλεῖν ἐπὶ Χίου to sail for Chios; ἀπελαύνειν én’ οἴκου 

to accom- 
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to go home-wards. Il. of Time, ix or in the 
course of ; ἐπ᾽ εἰρήνηϑ in time of peace. Ill. of 
the grounds on which a thing happens; ἐπὶ μαρτυρίας 
on evidence; εἰπεῖν én’ ὅρκου to speak on oath; ἐπ᾽ 
ὅτευ on what ground. B. WITH DAT., I. 
of Place; ἐπὶ χώρᾳ on the spot: esp. where hostility 
is implied, opposite or against. II. of the Time 
in, on or at which a thing happens; ἐπὶ νυκτί in the 
night; ἐπ᾽ ἤματι τῷδε on this very day. 2. upon 
or after an event. III. in addition, over and 
above, one on another. IV. for an object or pur- 
pose, with a view to; ἐπὶ δόρπῳ for supper ; ἐπὶ κακῷ 
ἀνθρώπου for mischief to man. V. of the ground 
of doing a thing; γελᾶν ἐπί τινι to laugh at one; 
μέγα φρονεῖν ἐπί τινι to be proud at or of a 
thing. VI. of any condition upon which a thing 
happens; ἐπὶ τούτῳ, ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε on condition, that .. ; 
more briefly, ἐφ᾽ w or ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε; ἐπ᾽ οὐδενί on no con- 
dition; ἐπὶ πᾶσι δικαίοις with strict justice; ἐπ᾽ ἴσοις 
on reasonable terms. C. wITH ACCUS., I. 
of Place; extending over; ἐπ᾽ ἐννέα κεῖτο πέλεθρα 
over nine acres he lay; κλέος πάνταϑ ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπους 
glory spread among all men. 2. motion towards 
or toa place; πλεῖν ἐπ᾽ Αἴγυπτον : in hostile sense, 
upon, against:—metaph., ἐπ᾿ ἔργα, ἐπ᾽ ἰθύν to labour, 
to an enterprize: esp. to gain or get something, for, 
after, in quest of; στέλλειν ἐπ᾽ ἀγγελίην to send for 
tidings: rarely of persons, ἐπ᾿ ᾿Οδυσσῆα ἤϊε :—hence 
also to denote a purpose, ἐπὶ Ti; for what? where- 
fore? 3. with Cardinal Numbers, ἐπ᾿ ἀσπίδας πέντε 
καὶ eixoow five-and-twenty deep or in file: with num- 
bers, up to a certain number, nearly, about. II. 
of Time, for or during a certain tine; ἐπὶ χρόνον for 
a time. 2. up to or till a certain time; ἐπ᾽ ἠῶ till 
morning. Ill. more generally, ἐπὶ στάθμην by 
the line or rule; τὸ ἐπ᾽ ἐμέ for me, as far as con- 
cerns me. 

‘Eni may follow its case, and then it is written ἔπι. 
In Compos. ἐπί denotes rest at a place, as in ἔπ-ειμι 

(εἰμί sum), ém-Baredw; or motion, esp. in a hostile 
sense, as in ἐπι-χειρέω, ἐπι-στρατεύω. II. of 
Time, after, as in ém-Bidw, ἐπι-βλαστάνω. Ill. 
addition, accompaniment, as in ἐπί-κτητος, ἐπ- αυ- 
λέω. _ , IV. ἃ reciprocal action, as in ἐπ-εργασία, 
ἐπι-γαμία intermarriage. V. with Numerals, 
an integer and so much more, émi-tpiTos, one and a 
third, =4. VI. to strengthen the Compar., as 
in ἐπι-μᾶλλον, ἐπι-πλέον, etc. 
ἔπι, for ἔπεστι, it is there, ready, at hand. 
ἐπ-τάλλω, (. -τἀλῶ : aor. -inAa :—to send upon, lay 

upon: to bring to pass. 
ἐπιάλμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. of ἐφάλλομαι. 
ἐπι-ανδάνω, poét. for ἐφανδ--, to please, gratify. Ξ : 
ἐπ-ἴαυω, to sleep among. 
ἐπ-ιάχω [a], to shout to, cheer: to shout aloud. 
ἐπίβα, for ἐπίβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἐπιβαίνω. 
ἐπι-βάθρα, ἡ, (ἐπιβαίνω) a ladder or steps to ascend 

by: a scaling-ladder: a gangway. 

ἔπι----ἐπιβήμεναι. 

ἐπίβαθρον, τό,(ἐπιβαίνω) aroosting-place, perch. II. 
(ἐπιβάτης) a passenger's fare, Lat. naulum. 
ἐπι-βαίνω, fut.—Bncoua: Ρῇ. -βέβηκα : aor. 2 ἐπέ- 

βην: aor. 1 med. ἐπεβησάμην (Ion. 3 sing. ἐπεβήσετο, 
imperat. émBnceo) : I. c. gen. to set foot on, 
tread or walk upon, to be or lie upon. 2. to get 
upon, mount: to arrive at. come to a place: metaph. 

to arrive at, reach unto; ἐπιβαίνειν evoeBias to take 
one’s stand on piety. Il. c. dat. to mount upon, 
get on board of :—also, to set upon, attack, as- 
sault. III. c. acc. to light upon, Πιερίην ém- 
βαίνειν, of gods descending upon it: simply, to go 
to. 2. to attack, like ἐπέρχομαι. 3. ἐπιβαίνειν 
ἐπὶ ἵππον to mount a horse. IV. 4050]. ¢o step 
Jorward or on, advance :—to get a footing. 

B. Causal in act. fut. ἐπιβήσω, aor. 1 ἐπέβησα, to 
set one upon, make him mount: metaph. to bring to, 
make one arrive at. Cf. ἐπιβιβάζω. 
ἐπι-βάλλω, fut. - βαλῶ : aor. 2 -ἐβᾶλον: f 

to throw or cast upon: to put on: affix. 2. to lay 
on, apply: to lay on, impose, as a tax or fine. 3. 
to add: to add to, increase. 11. intrans., ém- 
βάλλειν τινί (sub. éavrdv), to throw oneself upon, go 

| straight towards. 2. to fall upon: to attack. 3. 
(sub. νοῦν), to give one’s attention to, think on, apply 
one’s mind to; aor. 2 part. ἐπιβαλών, absol., when he 

thought on it. 4. to fall to one, come to one’s 
share: τὸ ἐπιβάλλον (sc. μέρος] one’s proper portion ; 
also impers. it falls to one to do a thing. III. 
Med. to seize upon a thing, grasp at it. 2. to put 
upon oneself, put on: metaph. to take upon oneself, 
incur. IV. Pass. to be placed upon; τοξόται 
ἐπιβεβλημένοι having their arrows on the string. 
ἐπι-βᾶρέω, f. now, (ἐπί, Bapvs) to weigh heavily on. 
ἐπιβάς, aor. 2 part. of ἐπιβαίνω. 
ἐπίβἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιβαίνων) a stepping upon or up- 

wards. 2. metaph. a step or approach towards a 
thing; εἴς τινα ποιεῖσθαι ἐπίβασιν to make means of 
attacking one. 
ἐπι-βάσκω, poét. Causal of ém-Baivw, κακῶν émBa- 

σκέμεν vias ᾿Αχαιῶν to lead them into misery. 
ἐπι-βαστάζω, f. ow, to bear or weigh in the hand. 
ἐπι-βἄτεύω, f. ow, to tale one’s stand upon, to lay 

claim to, usurp. II. to be an ἐπιβάτης, passenger 
or soldier. From 
ἐπιβάτης [a], ov, ὁ, (ἐπιβαίνων) one who mounts or 

embarks; ot ἐπιβάται the soldiers on board a ship, the 
Jighting men, as opp. to the rowers and seamen: a 
passenger. 2. the warrior in a chariot. 
em Bats, 7, dv, (€mBaivw) that can be climbed, ac- 

cessible. 
ἐπίβδα, as, ἡ, the day after the festival, Lat. repotia: 

—proverb., ἕρπειν πρὸς τραχεῖαν ἐπίβδαν to come to 
a hard reckoning, on the day after the feast. (Deriv. 
uncertain.) 
ἐπιβέβηκα, pf. of ἐπιβαίνω. 
ἐπιβείομεν, Ep. 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of ἐπιβαίνω. 
ἐπιβήμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιβαίνω. 
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ἐπιβησεο---ἐπιγνώωσι. 

ἔπι-βήσεο, Ep. imperat. aor. I med. of ἐπιβαίνω. 
ἐπι-βήσετο, Ep. for -ατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ém- 

Baivw. 
ἔπι-βήτωρ, opos, 6, (ἐπιβαίνω) one who mounts. 

of male animals, e. g. a boar. 
ἐπι-βιβάζω, f. —BiBaow Att. --ᾷἋιβῶ, Causal of ἐπι- 

Baivw, to put one upon. 
émrt-Bidw, ἢ. --βιώσομαι: aor. 2 émeBiov:—to survive. 
ἐπι-βλέπω, fut. ψομαι, later ψω, to look upon, look 

to, regard. 2. to eye with envy, Lat. invidere. 
ἐπίβλημα, ατος, τό, (€mBadrAw) that which is thrown 

on or over: a cover: a patch. 
ἐπιβλής, 770s, 6, (ἐπιβάλλω) a bolt or bar fixed in 

or on a door. 
ἐπι-βλώσκω, f. - μολοῦμαι: 

come upon, befall. 
ém-Bodw, f. - βοήσομαι Ion. - βώσομαι :—to call 

upon or to, cry out to. 2. to utter or sing 
aloud. 3. to cry out against. 4. to call upon, 
invoke; call to aid :—so also in Med. 
ἐπιβοήθεια, ἡ, a helping, coming to aid, succour. 

From 
ἐπι-βοηθέω Ton. -βωθέω, to come to aid, succour. 
ἐπιβόημα, aTos, τό, (ἐπιβοάω) a call to one. 

aor. 2 ἐπέμολον :---ἰο 

ἐπιβόητος Ion. _Bwtos, ov, (€mBodw) cried out 
against, ill spoken of. 
ἐπιβολή, ἡ, (ἐπιβάλλω)ν a throwing or putting on; 

ἐπιβολαὶ πλίνθων layers or courses of bricks. if 
an infliction, penalty. 
an attempt, enterprise: a hostile attempt. 
ἐπι-βομβέω, f. Now, to roar in answer. 
ἐπι-βόσκω, f.—Booxnow, to feed cattle upon :—Med. 

of cattle, to graze or feed upon. 
ἐπι-βουκόλος, ὁ, an over-cowberd, herdsman. 
ἐπιβούλευμα, ατος, τό, (ἐπιβουλεύω) a plan against, 

a plot, attempt, scheme. 
ἐπιβουλευτής, ov, 6, one who plots against, a plot- | 

ter. From 
ἔπι-βουλεύω, f. ow, to plan or contrive against one ; 

ἐπιβουλεύειν θάνατόν τινι, ας. dat. rei, to lay plots for, 
to aim at :—Pass. to have snares laid for one. Hence 
ἐπιβουλή, ἡ, a plan against another, a plot: ἐξ ém- 

βουλῆς by treachery. 
ἐπι-βουλία, ἡ, = ἐπιβουλή. 
ἐπί-βουλος, ον, (ἐπί, βουλή) plotting against, 

treacherous. 
ἐπι-βρἄδύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to loiter at a place. 
ém-Bpaxv, Adv. for ἐπὶ βραχύ, for a short while. 
ἐπι-βρέμω, fo make to roar :—Med. fo roar. 1 

intr. to roar or cry out to. 
ém-BptOns, és, burdensome, grievous. From 
ém-Bpidw, f. icw [1], to be heavy upon, weigh 

down. II. metaph. ¢o press heavily. 
ἐπιβρίσειαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 opt. of ἐπιβρίθω. 
ἐπι-βρόντητος, ov, = ἐμ-βρόνητοξ, thunderstricken. 
ἐπι-βρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to burst forth, as water: of | 

flowers, to sprout, burst forth. 
ἐπι-βύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to stop, caulk tight. 

II. | 

III. @ setting upon a thing, | 
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ἐπι-βωθέω, Ion. for ἐπι-βοηθέω. 
ἐπι-βωμιο-στἄτέω, f. now, (ἐπί, βωμός, στῆναι) to 

stand suppliant at the altar. 
ἐπι-βώμιος, ov, (ἐπί, βωμόξ) on or at the altar, 
ἐπιβώσομαι, Ion. fut. of émBodw. 
ém-Bootpéw, Ion. and Dor. for émBodw, to shout 

to, call upon, clamour for. 
ἐπί-βωτος, Ion. for émBdnros. 
ἐπι-βώτωρ, opos, 6, an over-shepherd, shepherd. 
ἐπί- τγαιος, ον, (ἐπί, γαῖα, -- γῇ) upon the earth; τὰ 

ἐπίγαια the parts on or near the ground. 
ἔπι-γαμβρεύω, f. ow, (ἐπί, γαμβρός) to marry a 

a widow as her busband’ s next of kin. 
ἐπι-γἄμέω, f. -γαμέσω Att. —yau@:—to marry be- 

sides ; ἐπιγαμεῖν τέκνοις μητρυιάν to marry and set a 
stepmother over one’s own children. Hence 
ἐπι-γᾶμία, ἡ, an additional marriage. II. in- 

_termarriage, right of intermarriage, between states. 
ἐπί-γἄμος, ov, (ἐπί, γάμος) marriageable. 
ἐπι-γαυρόομαι, Pass. fo exult in. 
ἐπιγ- δουπέω, Ep. for ἐπι-δουπέω. 
ἐπιγέγραμμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπιγράφω. 
ἐπί-γειος, ον, (ἐπί, γέα -- γῇ) on or of the earth. 
ἐπι- γελάω, f. ἄσομαι [a], to laugh to or with, to 

laugh in approval, to smile upon: absol. to laugh. 
ἐπι-γεραίρω, fo give honour to. 
em-yevopat, Med. fo faste of. 
ἐπι-γηθέω, f. now: pf. ἐπιγέγηθα :—to rejoice or 

triumph over: to exult in. 
ἐπι-γίγνομαι, fut. - γενήσομαι : aor. 2 -εγενόμην : 

pf. - γέγονα or in pass. form -- γεγένημαι :—to be born 
after; ἔαρος ἐπιγίγνεται ὥρη the season of spring 
comes next; οἱ ἐπιγιγνόμενοι posterity ; χρόνου ém- 
γινομένου as time was going on. 2. to come 
upon, fall upon: in good sense, to follow, ensue 
upon : also to fall upon, attack. 3. to happen after, 
come to pass. 
ἐπι-γιγνώσκω, fut. -yvwoopat : 

-ἔγνωκα :—to look upon, observe. 
mise: hence to find out, discover: 

scious of, come to a sense of. 
judgment, decide. 

ἐπι-γίνομαι, émi-yivaokw, Ion. and in late Gr. for 
| ἐπιγιγν.--. 
ém-yAwoodopat Att. -rrdopat: fut. ήσομαι: 

Dep.: (ἐπί, yA@ooa) :—to vent reproaches against, 
to upbraid. 
ἔπι-γναμπτός, 7, Ov, curved, twisted. From 
ἐπι-γνάμπτω, f. ψω, to curve, bend. II. me- 

taph. to bow or bend another to one’s purpose. 
ἐπιγνοίην, aor. 2 opt. of ἐπιγιγνώσκω. 
ἐπιγνούς, aor. 2 part. of ἐπιγιγνώσκω. 
ἐπι-γνώμων, ovos, ὃ, ἡ, (ἐπί, γνώμη) deciding upon: 

as Subst. an arbiter, judge. II. pardoning. 
ἔπι-γνωρίζω, fut. iow Att. 1, to make known, an- 

nounce, signify. 
ἐπίγνωσις, ews, 9, (ἐπιγιγνώσκω) full knowledge. 
ἐπιγνώωσι, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 subj, of ἐπιγιγνώσκω, 

aor. 2 -ἔγνων : pf. 
II. to recog- 

to become con- 
Ill. to come to a 
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émlyovos, ov, (ἐπιγενέσθαι) born after: generally, 
offspring, posterity :—oi ᾿Ἐπίγονοι, the Afterborn, sons 

of the chiefs who fell in the first war against Thebes. 
ἐπιγουνίδιος, ov, on, set upon the knee. From 
ἐπι-γουνίς, (50s, ἡ, (ἐπί, γούνατος, Ion. gen. of γόνυ) 

the region above the knee, the thigh. 
ἐπιγράβδην, Adv. (ἐπιγράφω) scratching the surface, 

grazing. 
ἐπίγραμμα, aos, τό, (ἐπιγράφω) an inscription, as 

of the name of the maker on a work of art, or of the 

dedicator on an offering. 2. an epigram, a poem 
of a few lines, mostly in Elegiacs. 
ἐπιγρᾶἄφεύς, ews, 6, (ἐπιγράφω) an inscriber: esp. 

at Athens a clerk who registered property, etc. 
ἐπιγρᾶἄφη, ἡ, (ἐπιγράφω) an inscription. 

at Athens, a registration of property. 
ἐπι-γράφω, f. ψω; pf. --γέγραφα, pass. --γέγραμμαι : 

—to mark the surface, graze; ἐπιγράψαι κλῆρον to 
put a mark on a lot. II. later, to write upon, 
inscribe :—Pass., of the inscription, to be inscribed 

upon. III. to enter in a public list or register : 
esp. at Athens, to register the citizens’ property: 
ἐπιγράφειν τίμημα to lay the damages at so much: 
—Med. éo register oneself: but, προστάτην ἐπιγρά- 
ψασθαι to enter the name of a patron in the public 
register, as all μέτοικοι at Athens were obliged to do. 
ἐπί-γρῦπος, ov, somewhat hooked : somewhat hook- 

nosed. 
ém-Satopat, Dep. (ἐπί, δαίω B) to distribute, offer. 
ἐπι-δαίσιος, ον, (ἐπί, δαίω B) assigned, allotted. 
ἐπι-δακρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to weep over or for. 
ἐπί-δᾶμος, ov, Dor. for ἐπί-δημοϑ. 
ém-Sapirevopar, f. copa, Dep. to lavish upon a 

person, give freely. 
ἐπιδέδρομα, pf. 2 of ἐπιτρέχω. 
ἐπιδεής, és, (ἐπιδέομαι) in want of: deficient: Att. 

neut. pl., émded. 
ἐπίδειγμα, aros, τό, (ἐπιδείκνυμι) a specimen: a 

pattern, example, lesson. 
ἐπι-δείελος, ov, (ἐπί, δείλη) at, towards evening ; 

ἐπιδείελα, neut. pl. as Adv., cowards evening. 
ἐπι-δείκνῦμι and vw, f. -δείξω : aor. 1 --ἐδειξα Ion, 

-ἔδεξα :—to exhibit as a specimen or pattern: to shew 
forth, display, parade :—Med. to display oneself, shew 
oneself off. 2.to shew, point out :—to shew, prove, 
demonstrate. Hence 
ἐπιδεικτικός, 7, Ov, fit for display; ἐπιδεικτικοὶ 

λόγοι speeches for display, set orations, such as were 
frequent among the Athenian rhetoricians. 
ἐπῖδεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπεῖδον. 

ἐπιδεῖξαι, aor. I inf. of ἐπιδείκνυμι. 
ἐπίδειξις Ion. ἐπίδεξις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιδείκνυμι) an 

exhibition, display; ἐς ἐπίδειξίν τινος ἀπικέσθαι to 
come within one’s view, to his knowledge. 2.50 
pattern, example, Lat. specimen. 
ἐπι-δευπνέω, f. now, (ἐπίδειπνον) to eat after din- 

ner. II. to eat as a second course, eat as a 
dainty. 

1, 

ἐπίγονος---ἐπιδιαρρήγνυμι. 

ἐπι-δείπνιος, ον, (ἐπί, δεῖπνον) at or after dinner. 
ἐπί-δευιπνον, τό, an after-meal, second course or des- 

sert. 

ém-5ékaros, 7, ov, one and one tenth, 1 + 3,=14. 
one in ten, a tenth, tithe. 
ἐπι-δέμνιος, ov, (ἐπί, 5€uviov) in or on the bed. 
ἐπι-δέξιος, ov, from left to right, towards the right, 

used chiefly in neut. pl. ἐπιδέξια as Adv., which there- 
fore also means auspiciously. 2.= δεξιός, on the 
right hand; τἀπιδέξια the right side. II. of per- 
sons, dexterous, skilful. 
ἐπί-δεξις, Ion. for ἐπίδειξιϑ. 
ἐπι-δέρκομαι, Dep. to look upon, behold. 
ἐπι-δεσμεύω, f. ow, (ἐπί, S5eapds) to bind up. 
ἔπι-δεσμός, ὁ, (ἐπί, δεσμός) a band, bandage. 
ἐπιδεσμο-χἄρηής, és, (ἐπίδεσμος, χαίρω) bandage- 

loving, epith. of gout. 
ἐπι-δεσπόζω, f. daw, to be lord over. 
ἐπι-δευής, és, poét. and Ion. for ἐπιδεής, in need or 

want of, lacking. Il. lacking, failing in a thing, c. 
gen., Bins émdevees failing in strength: also a compar. 
in sense, Bins ἐπιδευέες ᾿Οδυσῆος inferior to Ulysses 
in strength: absol., πολλὸν δ᾽ émdevées ἦμεν far too 
weak were we. From 
ἐπι-δεύομαι, poét. for ἐπιδέομαι (ἐπιδέω B) to be in 

want of, to lack: to need the help of. II. to be 
lacking in a thing, fail in it. 
ἐπι-δεύω, f. ow, to moisten on the surface. 
ἐπι-δέχομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to admit besides or in 

addition. 
ἐπι-δέω (A), f. -δήσω, to bind or fasten on. iI. 

to bind up, bandage. 
ἔπι-δέω (B), f. -δεήσω, to want or lack so much of 

a number :—impers. ἐπιδεῖ, there is need of besides: 
—Med. to be in want of, cf. ἐπιδεύομαι. 
ἐπί-δηλος, ov, quite evident, manifest: open. 2: 

distinguished. Il. like, resembling. 

ἐπι-δημεύω, f. ow, to live among the people. From 
ἐπιδημέω, f. now, (émdnpos) to be at home, live at 

home: to sojourn among people, stay ata place. ij. 
to come home, from foreign travel. Hence 
ἐπιδημία, ἡ, a staying at home, stay at a place. 
ἐπι-δήμιος, ov, (ἐπί, δῇ μο5) among the people: dwell- 

ing at home; πόλεμος ἐπιδήμιος civil war; ἐπιδήμιοι 
ἔμποροι native merchants. II. sojourning at a 
place. 
ἐπι-δημιουργοί, ὧν, oi, magistrates sent annually by 

Doric states to their colonies. 
ἐπί-δημος, ov, = ἐπιδήμιος, of the people, popular. 
ἐπι-διαβαίνω, fut. --βήσομαι, to cross over besides 

or after another. 
ἐπι-διαγιγνώσκω Ion. —yiveokw: fut. -γνώσομαι : 

—to debate or decide afresh. 
ἐπι-διαιρέω, f. how, to divide over again :—Med. of 

several, to distribute among themselves. 
ἐπι-διαπλέω, f. - πλεύσομαι, to sail across besides. 
ἐπι-διαρρήγνῦμι, f. -ρήξω, to tear asunder after :— 

Pass. to burst in consequence of a thing. 

II. 
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ἐπιδιατάσσομαι----ἐπιήρανος. 

ἐπι-διατάσσομαι, Med. fo ordain or command be- 
sides. 
ἔπι-διαφέρομαι, Pass. to go across after. 
ἐπι-διδάσκω, f. £w, to teach besides. 
ἐπι-δίδωμι, f. τ-δώσω, to give besides, give freely : 

to give with, give in dowry. Il. ἐπιδιδόναι éav- 
τόν τινι to give oneself up or devote oneself to a 
thing. III. intr. to increase, advance: also to 
improve, prosper. 

let us give or take the gods as witnesses ; cf. περιδί- 
δωμι Il. 
ἐπι-δίζημαι, Dep. to seek or ask further : 

or demand besides. 
ém-dtkalw, f. ow, to adjudge to one :—Med. of the 

claimant, to sue for a thing at law, lay claim to. 
Hence 
ἐπι-δίκάσιμος, 

contested. 
ἐπι-δινέω, f. now, to whirl or swing round, of one 

in act to throw :—Med. to turn over in one’s mind, 
revolve :—Pass. to wheel about, as birds in the air; 
ἐπιδινηθέντε, aor. I part. dual. 
ἐπι-διορθόω, f. wow, to correct or set in order after- 

wards. 
ἔπι-διπλοΐζω or —oifw, (ἐπί, διπλόοΞ) to redouble. 
ἐπι-διφριάς, ddos, ἡ, (ἐπί, δίφρος) the rail in front 

of the chariot-board (didpos), the chariot-rail. 
ἐπι-δίφριος, ov, (ἐπί, digpos) sitting on the car. 
ἐπί-διχᾶ, Adv. for ἐπὶ δίχα. 
ἐπι-διώκω, f. fw, to pursue after: follow up :—as 

legal term, to prosecute again. 
ἐπι-δοκέω, f. -δοκήσω and --δόξω, to expect. 
ἐπ-ιδόντες, aor. 2 pl. nom. part. of ἐπεῖδον ; but 

ἔπι-δόντες, of ἐπιδίδωμι. 
ἐπί-δοξος, ον, (ἐπί, δόξαν likely or expected to doa 

thing ; ἐπίδοξος γενέσθαι likely to prove so : of things, 
likely, probable. Il. well-known, illustrious. 
ἐπι-δόρπιος, ον, (ἐπί, δόρπον) Sor or of the banquet. 
ἐπίδοσις, ews, 7}, (ἐπιδίδωμο a giving over and above: 

avoluntary contribution to the state. II. increase, 
growth, progress. 
ἐπιδοῦναι, émSovs, aor. 2 inf. and part. of ém- 

δίδωμι. 
ἐπι-δουπέω, f. naw, to make a noise or clashing. 
ἐπιδοχή, ἡ, (ἐπιδέχομαι) reception of something. new. 
emdpapetv, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιτρέχω; ἔπιδρἄμέτην, 

3, dual indic. 
ἐπιδρομή, ἡ, (ἐπιδραμεῖνγ a running over. Il. 

a sudden inroad, raid, or attack. Ill. a place 
for ships to run to, a landing-place. 
ἐπί-δρομος, ov, that may be run over or upon; τεῖ- 

Xos ἐπίδρομον a wall that may be sealed. 
ἐπι-δύω and --δύνω, f. vow, to go down or set upon. 
ἐπι-δώμεθα, I pl. aor. 2 med. subj. of ἐπιδίδωμι. 
ἐπ-ιδών, part. of ἐπεῖδον. 
ἐπιδώσω, fut. of ἐπιδίδωμι. 
ἐπιείκεια, ἡ, (émecens) likelibood, reasonable- 

ness. Il. fairness, clemency: also natural mild- 

to seek for 

disputed at law: generally, much 
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ness. 2. equity, the spirit as opposed to the letter 
of the law. 
ἐπι-είκελος, ov, = εἴκελος, like. 
ἐπι-εικής, és, (ἐπί, εἰκός) Sitting, meet, Suitable ; ws 

ἐπιεικές as is meet; ὅν κ᾽ ἐπιεικὲς ἀκούειν whatever 
[word] is meet for you to hear. II. in Att. fair, 
reasonable ; ἐφ plausible : of persons, fair, kind, mo- 
derate, . Opp. to Sixaros, not insisting on strict 

IV. Med., θεοὺς ἐπιδώμεθα justice, equitable. 
ἐπι-εικτός, 7, dv, (ἐπί, εἴκω) yielding ; οὐκ ἐπιεικτός 

that will never yield, unyielding ; πένθος οὐκ ἐπιεικτόν 
unceasing woe. 
ἐπιεικῶς Ion. éws, Adv. of ἐπιεικής, fairly, tolerably, 

moderately. 2. probably, reasonably. 
ἐπιειμένος, n, ov, Ion. for épe:peévos, pf. part. pass. 
of ἐπιέννυμι. 
ἐπιεισάμενος, Ion. aor. I part. of ἔπειμι (εἶμι ibo). 
ἐπιείσομαι, Ion. fut. of ἔ ἔπειμι (εἶμι ibo). 
ἐπι-έλπομαι, poét. for ἐπέλπομαι. Hence 
ἐπί-ελπτος, ov, to be hoped or expected. 
ἐπι-ἐννῦμι, Ion. for ép-évyupe: aor. 1 ἐπί-εσα Ep. 

ἐπί-εσσα: pf. pass. ἐπί-εσμαι or ἐπί-ειμαι :----ἰο put on 
besides or over :—Pass., Ion. pf. part. ἐπιειμένος ἀλ- 
κήν, ἀναιδείην clad in strength, shamelessness; χαλκὸν 
ἐπιέσται (3 sing. pf.) it was covered in brass, had 
brass upon it :—Med. to put on oneself besides : gene- 
rally, to cover or shroud oneself in. 
ἐπιέσσαμεν, I pl. aor. I of ἐπιέννυμι. 
ἐπιέσται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἐπιέννυμι. 
ἐπι-ζἄρέω, = ἐπιβαρέω. 
ἐπι-ζάφελος, ον, (ἐπί, *(apedos from ¢a-— intens.) 

vehement, violent :—Adv. ἐπιζαφελῶς (as if from ém- 
(apeAns), vehemently, furiously. 
ἐπι-ζάω, f. —(now, to outlive, survive. 
ἐπι-ζεύγνῦμι aud vw, f. -Cevéw, to join or fasten at 

top: generally, to tie together, bind fast. II. to 
yoke to. 
ἐπι-ξεφύριος, ΟΡ, Ξ-- 34., epith. of Italian Locri. 
ἐπι-ζἐφὔρος, ov, lying towards the west. 
ἐπι-ζέω, f. σας to boil up or over; ἡ νεότης ἐπέ- 

ζεσέ μοι my youthful spirit boiled over. II. act. 
to make to boil, heat. 
ἐπί-ζηλος, ov, subject to envy: fortunate, prosperous. 
ἐπι-ζήμιος, ον, (ἐπί, ζημία) bringing loss or penalty 

upon, hurtful. II. liable to punishment. Hence 
ἐπι-ζημιόω, ἔ, ὦσω, to punish. 
ἐπι-ζητέω, f. now, to seek for, seek after, find wanting: 

to beat for game; οἱ ἐπιζητοῦντες the beaters. 
ἐπι-ζώννῦμι, f. (wow, to bind or gird on: Pass., pf. 

part. éme(wopévor, with their cloaks girt up. 
ἐπι-ζώω, Ion. for ém (aw. 
ἐπίηλα, aor. 1 of ἐπιάλλω. 
ἔπ-ίημι, Ion. for ἐφίημι. 
ἐπιήνδανε, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of ἐφανδάνω. 
ἐπί-ηρα, τά, (ἐπί, ἦρα) things acceptable, pleasing 

gifts. 
ἐπι-ἡρᾶνος, ov, (€ninpa) pleasing. 

off, assisting, governing. 
II. warding 
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ἐπίηρος, ov, only in neut. pl. ἐπίηρα, q. v. 
ἐπι-θἄλάμιος, ον, (ἐπί, PddAapos) belonging to a bri- 

dal, nuptial; τὸ ἐπιθαλάμιον (sub. péAos), the nuptial 
song, epithalamium, sung in chorus before the bridal 
chamber. 
ἐπι-θάλασσίδιος Att. -ττίδιος, ov, =sq. 
ἐπι-θάλάσσιος Att. -ττιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, θάλασσα) 

lying on the sea-shore, maritime. 
ἐπι-θἄνάτιος, ov, (ἐπί, Oavaros) condemned to death. 
ἐπι-θάνᾶἄτος, ov, sick to death, like to die. 
ἐπι-θαρσύνω Att. -θαρρύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to cheer on. 
ἐπι-θαυμάζω, f. cw, to pay respect to, to compliment 

with a fee (Lat. honorarium). 
ἐπι-θειάζω, f. dow, (ἐπί, Peds) to call upon in the 

name of the gods, to adjure. Hence 
ἐπιθειασμός, 6, an appeal to the gods, adjuration. 
ἐπι-θείην, - θεῖναι, aor. 2 opt. and inf. of ἐπιτίθημι. 
ἐπιθείς, —Oeioa, aor. 2 part. of ἐπιτίθημι. 
ἐπι-θεῦτε, for -Oeinre, 2 pl. aor. 2 opt. of ém- 

τίθημι. 
ἐπι-θερἄπεύω, f. ow, to court or serve δέμαϊοιδν : to 

work zealously for. 
ἔπι-θες, - θέτω, aor. 2 imperat. of ἐπιτίθημι. 
ἐπίθεσις, ews, ἧ, (ἐπιτίθημι) a laying on, imposi- 

tion. II. (from Med. ) a setting upon, attack. 
ἐπι-θεσπίζω, f. ow, to prophesy upon. 
ἐπιθετικός, 7, Ov, (ἐπιτίθεμαι) ready to attack: en- 

terprising. 
ἐπί-θετος, ov, (ἐπιτίθημι) added, annexed: far- 

fetched, foreign. 11. as Subst., ἐπίθετον, τό, an 
epithet. 
ἐπι-θέω, f.-Oevoopat,to run upon or at: torun after, 

chase, pursue. 
ἐπιθήκη, ἡ, (ἐπιτίθη μι) an addition, accession: some- 

thing given in or over in a bargain. 
ἐπί-θημα, ατος, τό, (ἐπιτίθη μι) anything put on, a 

cover, lid. 
ἐπι-θοάζω, f. ow, to sit as a suppliant at an altar, 

to pray the gods for aid: cf. θοάζω. 
ἐπιθορεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιθρώσκω. 
ἐπι-θορὕβέω, f. now, to shout in token of approval. 
ἐπι-θράσσω Att. - ττω, contr. for ἐπιταράσσω. 
ἐπι-θραύω, f. σω, to break besides. 
ἐπιθρέξας, aor. 1 part. of ἐπιτρέχω. 
ἐπι-θρώσκω, (.-θοροῦμαι : aor. 2 ἐπέθορον:----ἰο spring 

or leap upon, c. gen.: c. dat. to insult over: absol., 

τόσσον ἐπιθρώσκουσι so far do they bound. 
ἐπι-θυμέω, f. now, (ἐπί, θυμός) to set one’s heart upon 

a thing, lust after, desire eagerly. Hence 
ἐπιθύμημα, atos, τό, the object of desire; and 
ἐπιθύμησις, ews, ἡ, a longing desire; and 

ἐπιθυμητής, οὔ, 6, one who desires: a lover; and 
ἐπιθυμητικός, 7, dv, desiring, coveting. Adv.—K@s. 

ἐπιθυμία, ἡ, (ἐπιθυμέων) a desire, yearning, longing: 
in bad sense, desire, lust. 
ἐπι-θυμίᾶμα, aros, τό, an incense-offering : from 
ἐπι-θυμιάω, f. dow [ἃ], to offer incense. 
ἐπ-τθύνω, to aim straight at: to direct, govern. 

3 3 if ἐπίηρος---ἐπικαταδαρθάνω. 

ἐπὶ-θύω, f. - θύσω [Ὁ], to offer sacrifice upon or after: 
—to offer sacrifice, offer. 
ἐπι-θύω, f.-Ovow [Ὁ], to rush eagerly at. 42. c. inf. 

to strive vehemently to do, desire or long to do, (v. 
θίω B.) 
ἐπι-θωρακίζομαι, Med. to put on one’s armour. 
ἐπι-θωύσσω, f. fw, to shout or call out. 
emt-tSpwv, ovos, ὁ, = ἐπιΐστωρ. 
ἐπι-ἴζομαι, Ion. for ἐφέζομαι. 
ἐπι-ΐστωρ, opos, ὃ, ἡ, acquainted with, knowing. 
ἐπι-καθαιρέω, f. now, to pull down besides. 
ἐπι-καθέζομαι, f. --εδοῦμαι, Pass. to sit down upon. 
ἐπι-κάθημαι Jon. -Katnpat, fo sit upon: to press 

upon, be beavy upon. Il. ¢o sit down against a 
place, besiege it. 
ἐπι-καθίζω, f. iow, to set upon. _ II. intr. to sit upon. 
ἐπι-καινόω, f. wow, to innovate upon. 
ἐπι-καίριος, ov, (ἐπί, Kaipds) in due season, season- 

able, opportune: important, critical ; οἱ ἐπικαίριοι the 
chief persons. 
ἐπί-καιρος, ov, = émikaipios: c. gen. fit, proper, con- 

venient for a thing. 
ἐπι-καίω Att. Kaw: f. Kavow:—to light or kindle 

on a place: to burn on an altar. 
ἐπι-κἄλεω, f. ἔσω, to call on, appeal to, adjure. ΙΠ. 

to call in addition, give a surname to :—Pass. to be 
called by surname. Ill. to bring an accusation 
against, to lay to one’s charge. ΙΝ, Med. to call 
to oneself, call to aid: generally, to invite: also to 
challenge, Lat. provocare. 2. to summon before one. 
ἐπικάλυμμα, aTos, τό, a cover, covering: a veil, 

cloak, means of hiding. From 
ἔπι-κἄλύπτω, ἢ ψω, to cover up, shroud, bide. 

to put over. Hence 
ἐπικάλυψις, ews, ἡ, a covering, concealment. 
ἐπικαμπή, ἡ, (ἐπικάμπτω) a bend: the angle of a 

building ; ἐπικαμπὴν ποιεῖσθαι to draw up the wings 
so as to form angles with the centre. 
émukaptmns, és, curved, curling. From 
ἐπι-κάμπτω, f. pw, to bend into an angle :—Pass. 

to wheel round the wing's, so as to take the enemy in 
flank. 
ἐπι-καμπύλος, ov, bent forward. 
ἐπί-κἄρ, (ἐπί, κάρα) Adv. bead-foremost. 
ἐπι-κάρσιος, a, ον, (ἐπίκαρ) properly on the bead, 

bead forwards. II. opp. to dp@:0s, crosswise, at 
an angle; τὰ ἐπικάρσια the country measured along 
the coast, opp. to τὰ ὄρθια (measured inwards at right 
angles to the coast): c. gen., τριήρεις τοῦ Πόντου 
ἐπικάρσιαι triremes forming an angle with the current 
of the Pontus. 
ἐπι-καταβαίνω, (. --βήσομαι, to go down to or upon 

a place. 11. to go down after or against. 
ἐπι-καταβάλλω, f. -- βἀλῶ, to let fall down. 
ἐπι-κατάγω, to bring down to land besides :—Pass. 

to come to land with or afterwards. 
ἐπι-καταδαρθάνω, ἢ. --δαρθήσομαι : aor. 2 -ἐδαρθον: 

—to fall asleep at or upon. 

Lk 
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ἐπικατακλύζωυ----ἐπικοινωνέω. 

ἐπι-κατακλύζω, f.-vow, to overflow besides. 
ἐπι-κατακοιμάομαι, Dep. to sleep at or upon a place. 

ἐπι-καταλαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι, to catch up, overtake. 
ἐπι-καταμένω, f, --μενῶ, to stay yet longer. 
ἔπι-καταπίπτω, f, --πεσοῦμαι, to throw oneself upon. 
ἐπι-κατάρᾶτος, ov, yet more accursed. 
ἐπι-καταρρυπτέω and - τω, fo throw down after or 

upon. 

ἐπι-κατασφάζω and - ττω, f. fw, to slay upon or over. 
ἐπι-καταψεύδομαι, Dep. fo tell lies in addition. 
ἐπικατέδαρθον, aor. 2 of ἐπικαταδαρθάνω. 
ἐπι-κατεῖδον, inf. --κατιδεῖν, aor. 2 with no pres. in 

use, to Icok down upon: cf. εἶδον. 
ἐπι-κάτειμι, inf. --κατιέναι, to go down upon or into. 
ἐπι-κατέχω, f. - καθέξω, to detain still. 
ἐπί-καυτος, ov, (ἐπικαίω) burnt at the end, Lat. 

praeustus. 

ἐπι-κάω, Att. for ἐπι-καίω. [ἃ] 
ἐπί-κειμαι, inf. -κεῖσθαι, serving as Pass. of ἐπιτί- 

θημι, to be laid upon; of gates, to be put to or 
closed. 2. generally, to be set on or in: to lie 
over against; ai ἐπικείμεναι νῆσοι the islands off the 
coast. 3. to hang over, impend. II. to press 
heavily upon: to press upon, be urgent. Ill. of 
penalties, to be laid on, imposed. IV. to have 
on one. 
ἐπι-κείρω, ἴ. --κερῶ Ep. —Képow:—to cut down, mow 

down. Il. metaph. ¢o cut short, baffle. 
ἐπικεκλόμην, aor. 2 of ἐπικέλομαι. 
ἐπικεκλιμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐπικλίνω. 
ἐπι-κελἄδεω, f. Now, to shout in applause, to cheer. 
ἐπικέλευσις, ews, ἡ, cheering, exhortation. 
ἐπι-κελεύω, also in Med. ἐπι-κελεύομαι, fo exhort and 

encourage, cheer on. 
ἐπι-κέλλω, fut. --κέλσω: aor. 1 ἐπέκελσα :--ἰο run 

aground or ashore, of ships. 2. intrans. to come 
to land, come asbore. 

ἔπι-κέλομαι, Dep. fo call to or upon, invoke. 
ἔπι-κεντρίζω, f. ow, to apply the spur. 
ἐπι-κεράννῦμι, f. --κεράσω [ἃ]: aor. 1 ἐπεκέρᾶσα Ep. 

—éxpyoa :—to mix in, pour in again. 
ἐπι-κέρδια, ων, τά, (ἐπί, κέρδο5) profit on traffic. 
ἔπι-κερτομέω, f. naw, to jeer at, insult, teaze. 
ἐπικέσθαι, Ion. aor. 2 impf. of ἐφικνέομαι. 
ἐπι-κεύθω, f. ow, to conceal, hide; ov σ᾽ ἐπικεύσω I 

will not hide it from thee. 
ἔπι-κήδειος, ov, (ἐπί, κῆδος) of or at a burial. 
ἐπικηρῦκεία, ἡ, (ἐπικηρυκεύομαι) thesending a herald 

or embassy to treat for peace. 
ἐπικηρύκευμα, aTos, τό, a message or demand by 

herald. From 
ἐπι-κηρυκεύομαι, Dep. to send a message by a 

herald: to make proposals for a treaty: generally, to 
proclaim publicly. 
ἐπι-κηρύσσω Att.-trw: f. ξω :----ἰο announce, pro- 

claim; ἀργύριον ἐπικηρύσσειν τινί or ἐπί τινι to set 
a price on his head: hence ¢o proscribe. 
ἐπι-κίδνημι, ἐο spread over :—Pass. ἐπικίδνᾶμαι, to 
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be extended, spread over; ὅσον τ᾽ ἐπικίδναται ἠώς far 
as the morning light ἐς spread.—Only used in pres. 
ἐπι-κίνδῦνος, ov, in danger, precarious, insecure. 11. 

dangerous. Ady. -νωϑ. 
ἐπι-κίρνημι, poet. and Ion. for ἐπικεράννυμι. 
ἐπι-κλάζω, f. -κλάγξω, to send forth a sound in 

answer. 
ἐπι-κλαίω Att. -κλάω: f. --κλαύσομαι :----ἰο weep 

upon or responsively. Hence 
ἐπίκλαυτος, ov, tearful. 
ἐπι-κλάω, f, dow [a], to bend towards :—Pass. to be 

bent or broken in spirit, Lat. frangi animo. 
ἐπι-κλάω, Att. for ἐπικλαίω. [ἃ] 
émt-KAens, és, (ἐπί, κλέος) famous. 
ἐπι-κλείω (A), f. --κ“λείσω, to shut up, close. 
ἐπι-κλείω (B), (ἐπί, KA€os) to extol or praise the 

more. 
ἐπι-κληΐζω contr. - κλτίζω, Ion. for ἐπι-κλείω (B). 
ἐπίκλημα, aros, Td, (ἐπικαλέω) an accusation. 
ἐπί-κλην, Adv. (émxadéw) by surname or name. 
ἐπί-κληρος, ov, succeeding to a patrimony: as Subst., 

émixAnpos, 7), an only daughter and heiress, who must 
by law marry her next of kin. 
ἐπι-κληρόω, f. wow, to assign by lot. 
ἐπίκλησις, εως, ἡ, (ἐπικαλέω) a surname or addi- 

tional name, and generally, a name :—absol. acc. ἐπί- 
κλησιν by surname, by name; but also iz name only, 
nominally. Il. a reproach, imputation. 
ἐπίκλητος, ov, (ἐπικαλέω) called upon, called in as 

allies. 2. specially summoned. 
ἐπι-κλῖνῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐπικλίνω. 
ἐπικλῖνής, és, (ἐπικλινῆναι) sloping, slanting. 
ἐπί-κλιντρον, τό, a thing to lean on: a couch, arm- 

chair. From 
ἐπι-κλίνω [τ] : ἢ, -κλὶνῶ : pf. pass. --κἐκλῖμαι :—to 

iay upon so as to fit :—Pass. to be put to; ἐπικεκλὶ- 
μέναι σανίδες closed doors. II. to bend towards : 
—Pass. to be inclined at an angle: pf. part. pass., 
ἐπικεκλιμένος sloping, oblique. III. Pass. to lie 
over against. 2. to recline at table. 
ἐπι-κλονέω, f. ἤσω, to stir up to commotion. 
ἐπί-κλοπος, ov, (ἐπί, κλοπή) givento stealing, thievish, 

wily: c. gen., ἐπίκλοπος μύθων cunning in speech. 
ἐπι-κλύζω, f. vow, to overflow, flood: metaph. to 

overwhelm, ruin. Hence 
ἐπίκλῦσις, ews, ἡ, an overflow, flood. 
ἐπι-κλύω, fo listen to, bear. 
ἐπι-κλώθω, f. wow, to spin to one, assign to one as 

one’s destiny, of the Fates:—so also in Med. 
ἐπι-κνάμπτω, Att. for ἐπι-γνάμπτω. 
ἔπι-κνάω, inf. -Kvjv, to scrape or grate upon a thing. 
ἐπ-ικνέομαι, Ion. for ἐφ-ικνέομαι. 
ἐπι-κοιμάομαι, Pass. with fut. med. --ἥσομαι, to fall 

asleep over. 
ἔπί-κοινος, ov, (ἐπί, κοινός) common to many, pro- 

miscuous: neut. pl. ἐπίκοινα as Adv. in common. 
ἔιτι-κοινωνέω, f. How, to communicate with. 2. 

to share in common with, 
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ἐπι-κομπάζω, f. ow, to boast besides, add boastingly: 

to boast or excult in a thing. 
ἐπι-κομπέω, f. now, to add boastingly: to boast of. 
ἐπίκοπος, ον, (ἐπικόπτω) cut short, lopped. 
ἐπι-κόπτω, f. yo, to strike upon, to knock down :— 

Med. to smite one’s breast and wail for another, Lat. 

plang i. 
ἐπικός, 77, dv, (ros) Epic, of Epic poetry ; of ἐπικοί 

the epic poets. 
ἐπι-κοσμέω, f. now, to adorn with: to celebrate. 
ἐπί-κοτος, ον ,angry, vengeful: malicious, malignant. 
Ἐπικούρειος, ov, 0, (Ἐπίκουρος) an Epicurean, a 

follower of the sect of Epicurus. 
ἐπικουρέω, ἔ. now, (émixoupos) to come to aid, to 

help in war: generally, to help at need; c. dat. rei, 
νόσοις ἐπικουρεῖν to aid one against them; ἐπικουρεῖν 

τινί τι to keep off. from one. Hence 
ἐπικούρημα, atos, τό, help, protection ; and 
ἐπικούρησις, EWS, ἧ, aid, protection. 

ἐπικουρία, ἡ, (ἐπικουρέω) a defence or protection 
against, aid, succour, assistance. Il. an auxiliary 

or allied force. 
ἐπικουρικός, ἡ, Ov, auxiliary, allied. 
ἐπί-κουρος, ov, (ἐπί, κοῦρος) helping, aiding, assist- 

ing: as Subst. an ally:—oi ἐπίκουροι the auxiliaries or 
mercenary troops, opp. to the national army. 
ἐπι-κουφίζω, f. iow Att. i@, to lighten: to relieve of 

a burden. II. to lift up, support. 2. metaph. 
to lift up, encourage: in bad sense, to puff wp, elate. 
ἐπι-κράζω, f. fw, to shout to or at. 
ém-Kpatvea Ep. πκραιαίνω: f, -κρᾶἄνῶ : aor. 1 ἐπ- 
ἐκρᾶνα Ep. -έκρηνα, πεκρήηνα : :—to bring to pass, 
accomplish, fulfil; viv μοι τόδ᾽ ἐπικρήηνον ἐέλδωρ 
grant me now this prayer, fulfil it: generally, to 
achieve, effect. 
ἐπί-κρᾶνον, τό, (ἐπί, xpavov) a covering for the head, 

a head-dress. 11. the capital of a column. 
ἐπικράτεια, ἡ, (ἐπικρἄτη5) mastery, dominion. 

a government, dominion, province. 
ἐπι-κρἄτέω, f. now, to rule over, govern, c. dat.: ab- 
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sol. to have power. 2. to prevail over: to get pos- 
session of, Lat. potiri, c. gen.:—absol. to prevail, 
conquer. 
ἐπικρατέως, overbearingly, impetuously: Adv. of 
ἐπι-κρἄτηϑ, és, (ἐπί, κράτοϑ) having control or mas- 

tery over a thing : Comp. ἐπικρατέστεροο, superior. 
ἐπικράτησιν, EWS, 7), (ἐπικρατέω) a conquest. 
ἐπι-κρεμάννυμι and Ww: f. --κρεμάσω [ἃ] Att. κρε- 

μῶ :—to hang over, cause to impend : :—Pass. to over- 
hang, impend over, threaten, Lat. imminere. 
émt-Kpepys, és, (ἐπικρεμάννυμι) overhanging’. 
ἐπικρήηνον, Ep. aor. I imperat. of é ἐπικραίνω. 
ἐπικρήνειε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἐ ἐπικραίνω. 
ἐπικρῆσαι, Ep. aor. I inf. of ἐπικεράννυμι. 
ἐπι-κρίνω, f. - κρϊνῶ, to give judgment upon, decide, 

determine. 
ἐπ-ίκριον, τό, (ἐπί, ixprov) the sailyard upon 2 ship’s 

Mast. 

ἐπικομπάζω---ἐπιλαμβάνω. 

ἐπι-κροτέω, f. now, to rattle on or over. 
ἐπί-κροτος, ov, trodden hard, beaten. 
ἔπι-κρούω, f. cw, to hammer upon or in. 

strike or smite upon. 
ἐπι-κρύπτω, f. yw: aor. 2 -ἐκρῦφον :—to throw a 

covering over :—Med. to disguise :—Pass. to conceal 
or disguise oneself. Hence 
émri-Kptios, ov, hidden, secret. 
ἐπι-κρώζω, f. ow, to caw or croak at one. 
ἐπι-κτάομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to gain, win besides; 

ἐπικτᾶσθαι ἀρχήν to gain additional territory. 
ἐπι-κτείνω, f. --κτενῶ, to kill besides; ἐπικτείνειν τὸν 

θανόντα to slay the slain anew. 
ἐπίκτησις, εως, ἧ, (ἐπικτάομαι) fresh gain. 
ἐπίκτητος, ov, (ἐπικτάομαι) gained besides or in ad- 

dition; ἐπικτήτη γῇ acquired land, as the Delta of 
Egypt; ἐπικτήτη A new OF foreign wife; ἐπίκτητοι 
φίλοι newly acquired friends. 
ἐπι-κτύπέω, f. now, to make a noise upon; ἐπικτυπεῖν 

τοῖν ποδοῖν to stamp with the feet: to resound with. 
ἐπι-κυδής, és, (ἐπί, κῦδο5) glorious : brilliant. 
émt-Kitoxw, fo impregnate again :—Pass. to become 

doubly pregnant. 
ἐπι-κυκλέω, f. now, to come round in turn to. 
ἐπι-κὔλινδέω, f. -κυλίσω [1] : aor. I -εκύλῖσα :--- 

Pass., aor. I --κυλίσθην :—to roll down upon. 
ἐπι-κυμαίνω, to flow in waves over. 
ἐπι-κύπτω, f. ψω, to bend oneself over, to stoop down. 
ἐπι-κὔρέω and -κύρω: f. -κυρήσω and -κύρσω: 

aor. 1 —exvpnoa and -ἔκυρσα: to fall or light upon, 
fall in with: c. gen. to have a share of, partake in. 
ἐπι-κυρόω, f. wow, (ἐπί, KUpos) to confirm, ratify: to 

determine. 
ἐπικύρσαξ, aor. I part. of ἐπικυρέω. 
ἐπί-κυρτος, ov, (ἐπί, kuprés) humpbacked. Hence 
ἐπι-κυρτόω, f. wow, to bend forward. 
ἐπι-κυψέλιος, ον, (ἐπί, κυψέλη) guarding bee-hives. 
ἐπι-κωκύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to lament over. 
ἐπικώλῦσις, ews, ἧ, a hinderance. From 
ἐπι-κωλύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to hinder, keep in check. 
ἐπι-κωμάζω, f. dow, to make a riotous assault upon. 
ἐπι-κώμιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, K@pos) of or for a festal 

procession. 2: laudatory: 
ἐπί-κωπος, ov, (ἐπί, κὠπη) at the oar, a rower. 2. 

of a weapon, wp to the very hilt. 
ἐπιλᾶβέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ἐπιλαμβάνω. 
ἐπιλᾶβη, ἡ, (ἐπιλαμβάνω) a taking bold, grasping: 

a handle. 
Ἐπ ΡΟ pag: aor. 2 med. part. of ἐπιλαμβάνω. 
ἐπι-λαγχάνω, f. -λήξομαι, to receive by lot after- 

wards. II. to fall to one by lot, come afterwards. 
ἐπι-λάζῦμαι, Dep. to lay hold of, bold tight. 
ἐπιλᾶθέσθαι, ἐπιλάθωμαι, aor. 2 med. inf. and subj. 

of ἐπιλανθάνω. 
ἐπι-λαμβάνω, ἢ. -λήψομαι: aor. 2 ἐπέλᾶβον: pf. --εἰ- 

‘| ληφα :—to lay hold of, seize, attack. 2. to over= 
take, interrupt ; νυκτὸς ἐπιλαβούσης τὸ ἔργον. 2. 
to attain to, reach, over-live. 4. to seize and stop; 

Il. to 



ἐπίλαμπτος---ἐπιμελέομαι. 

ἐπιλαμβάνειν τῆς ὀπίσω ὁδοῦ to hinder from getting 
back. II. metaph., πολὺν χῶρον ἐπιλαβεῖν to 
get over much ground. B. Med., with pf. pass. 
ἐπείλημμαι, to hold oneself on by, lay hold of; émAap- 
Bavew προφάσιος to lay hold of a pretext. 2. to 
attack :—to seize upon, arrest :—to get possession of, 
obtain: to come up to, reach. Hence 
ἐπίλαμπτος, ov, lon. for ἐπίληπτος, caught, detected. 
ἔπι-λάμπω, f. yw, to shine after or upon; ἐπιλαμ- 

ψάσης ἡμέρας when day bad dawned. 
ἔπι-λανθάνω, aor. 2 ἐπέλᾶθον, to escape notice, be 

hidden. IL. ἐπιληθάνω, f. -λήσω: aor. I -ἐλησα: 
Causal, to make to forget. III. Med. ἐπιλανθά- 
vopat, fut. -λήσομαι, with pf. 2 act. -AéAn@a, and pf. 
pass. -λέλησμαι, to forget; ὀφείλων ἐπιλέληθα I 
forgot that 1 owed :—Pass., aor. 1 -ελήσθην, to be 
forgotten. 

ἐπί-λᾶσις, ews, ἡ, Dor. for ériAnais. 
ἐπι-λεαίνω, f. -λεᾶνῶ, to smoothe over; aor. 1 part., 

émAenvas τὴν Ξέρξεω γνώμην having smoothed over 
the opinion of Xerxes, i. e. making it plausible. 
ἐπι-λέγω, f. fw, fo say in addition, to add fur- 

ther. 2. to call by name. II. to choose, pick 
out, select: so also in Med. :—Pass., ἐπιλελεγμένοι 
or ἐπειλεγμένοι chosen men. ILI. in Med. also, 
to read. 2. to think over, consider. 
ἐπι-λείβω, f. ψω, to pour upon, make a libation over. 
ἔπι-λείπω, f. Yw: aor. 2 ἐπέλϊπον : pf. ἐπιλέλοιπα: 

Pass., 3 sing. plqpf. ἐπελέλειπτο :---ἰο leave behind 
one. II. to fail one, like Lat. deficere; ὕδωρ μιν 
ἐπέλιπε the water failed him; ἐπιλείπει με 6 χρόνος 
time fails me: of rivers, ἐπιλείπειν τὸ ῥέεθρον to 
have their stream failing, to be dried up; and so 
without ῥέεθρον, to fail: absol. to fail, lack, be want- 
ing. Hence 
ἐπίλειψις, ews, ἡ, failure, lack. 
ἐπίλεκτος, ov, (ἐπιλέγων) chosen, picked; οἱ ἐπίλεκ- 

τοι picked soldiers. 
ἐπιλέλησμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπιλανθάνω. 
ἐπι-λέπω, f. ψω, to peel, strip of its bark. 
ἐπι-λεύσσω, to look towards, see before one. 
ἐπι-ληθάνω, see ἐπιλανθάνω τι. 
ἐπίληθος, ον, (ἐπιλανθάνω) causing forgetfulness. 
ἐπι-λήθομαι, post. for ἐπιλανθάνομαι, to forget. 
ἐπι-ληΐς, ἴδος, ἡ, (ἐπί, λεία) obtained as plunder. 
ἐπι-ληκέω, f. Naw, to shout in applause. 
,ἐπι-λήνιος, ov, (ἐπί, Anvds) of a winepress or the 
vintage. 
ἐπίληπτος, ov, (ἐπιλαμβάνω) caught, detected. 
ἐπίλησις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιλανθάνομαι) forgetfulness. 
ἐπιλησμονή, 7, (ἐπιλανθάνομαι) forgetfulness. 
ἐπιλήσμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐπιλανθάνομαι) forgetful, 

having a bad memory :—Comp. émAnopovéorepos : 
irreg. Sup. ἐπιλησμότατος. 
ἐπιλήσομαι, fut. med. of émAavOavw. 
ἐπίληψις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιλαμβάνω) a laying hold of, 

seizure: a finding fault. 
ἐπι-λίγδην, Adv. grazing, scratching. 
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ἐπι-λιμνάζομαι, Pass. to be flooded. 
ἐπι-λϊνευτής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἐπί, λιν εύω) one who uses nets, 

a fisherman or hunter. 
ἐπ-ιλλίζω, (ἐπί, iAAos) to wink with the eyes, to 

make signs by winking. 
ἐπι-λογίζομαι, fut. ίσομαι Att. fodpa:: aor. I --ελο- 

γισάμην and -ελογίσθην: pf. -λελόγισμαι : Dep.:—~ 
to reckon over, think on, consider: to make account of. 
ἐπίλογος, ὁ, (ἐπιλέγων a conclusion, inference. I. 

the concluding speech of a play, epilogue: the perora- 
tion of a speech. 
ἐπί-λογχος, ov, (ἐπί, λόγχη) barbed. 
ἐπίλουπος, ον, (ἐπιλείπω) still left, remaining: of 

Time, to come, future. 

ἐπί-λουτρον, τό, the price of a bath. 
ἐπι-λυπέω, f. Now, to trouble, grieve besides. Hence 
ἐπιλυπία, ἡ, trouble, grief. 
ἐπί-λῦπος, ov, (ἐπί, λύπη) troubled, grieved. 
ἐπίλὕσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιλύω) a release. 
ἐπι-λύω, f. vow, to loose, untie: to let slip dogs: 

generally, to release. 2. to solve, explain. 

ἐπι-λωβεύω, f. cw, (ἐπί, λώβη) to mock at. 
ἐπι-μάζιος, ov, (ἐπί, uacds) at the breast. 
ἐπι-μαίνομαι, Pass., with aor. 2 -εμάνην [7], aor. 1 

med, -εμῃνάμην, pf. act. --μέμηνα :—to be mad after, 
dote upon: to be passionately in love with. 
ἐπι-μαίομαι, fut. -μάσομαι Ep. -μάσσομαι: Ep. 

aor. I -εμασσάμην: Dep.:—+to strive after, endeavour 
to obtain, aim at. II. c. acc. to lay bold of, grasp: 
also to touch, feel. 
ἐπι-μᾶλλον, Adv. for ἐπὶ μᾶλλον, still more. 
ἐπιμανδᾶλωτόν, τό, (ἐπί, uavdadwrds) a wanton kiss, 
ἐπι-μανθάνω, f.—uaédnoopar, to learn besides or after. 
ἐπι-μαρτυρέω, f. now, to bear witness or depose to 

a thing. Hence 
ἐπιμαρτῦρία, ἡ, a witness, testimony. 
ἐπι-μαρτύρομαι, Dep. to take to witness, to call on 

as witness, appeal to: absol. to call witnesses, call in 
evidence. 2. to call on earnestly, to conjure, Lat. 
obtestari. 3. to declare before witnesses. Hence 
ἐπι-μάρτῦὔρος, 6, a witness to anything. 
ἐπι-μάρτυς, gen. --ὔρος, ὁ, = émpaptupos. 
ἐπιμάσσομαι, Ep. fut. of ἐπιμαίομαι. 
ἔπι-μάσσω, f. fw, to knead again:—Med. to stroke. 
ἔπι-μαστίδιος, ov, (ἐπί, waortds) at the breast. 
ἔπίμαστος, ov, (ἐπιμαίομαι) seeking after or for. 
ἐπιμᾶἄχέω, f. Now, (ἐπίμαχοϑ) to fight for one. Hence 
ἐπιμᾶἄχία, ἡ, a defensive alliance. 
ἐπί-μᾶχος, ov, (ἐπί, μάχομαι) that may easily be at- 

tacked, assailable, open to attack. 
ἐπιμειδιάω, f. dow [ἃ], and -μειδάω, f. now :—to 

smile at or upon. 
ἐπιμεῖναι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐπιμένω. 
ἐπιμέλεια, 7, (ἐπιμελής) care, attention, diligence; 

ἐπιμέλειά τινος attention paid to a thing. 
ἐπι-μελέομαι and ἐπι-μέλομαι : Dep. with fut. med. 

-πμελήσομαι, aor. I -εμελησάμην ; also with fut. pass. 
--“μεληθήσομαι, aor. 1 -εμελήθην : (ἐπί, μέλομαιν):--- 
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to take care of, have charge of: to have the manage- 

ment of: to pay attention to, cultivate, c. gen.: also 

c. acc. et inf. to take care that. Hence 

ἐπιμέλημα, aTos, τό, an object of care, a care. 

ἐπι-μελής, és, (ἐπί, μέλομαι) caring for, anxious 

about: absol. careful, attentive. II. pass. cared 

for, an object of care: esp. in neut., as, ἐπιμελὲς τῷ 

Κύρῳ ἐγένετο it was a care to Cyrus; ἐπιμελές μοί 

ἐστι I have to care for it; τὸ ἐπιμελὲς τοῦ δρωμένου 

the charge of the execution of orders. 
ἐπιμελητέον, verb. Adj. of ἐπιμελέομαι, one must 

take care of, pay attention to a thing. 
ἐπιμελητής, οὔ, 6, (ἐπιμελέομαι) one who is in 

charge, a manager, overseer, superintendent. 

ἐπι-μέλομαι, Dep. = ἐπιμελέομαι. 
ἐπι-μέλπω, f. ψω, to sing to. 
ἐπιμελῶς, Adv. of émpedns, carefully. 
ἐπιμέμνημαι, pf. pass. of émpupynoKw. 
ἐπι-μέμονα, Ion. and poét. pf. 2 with pres. sense, to 

aim at, desire. 
ἐπι-μέμφομαι, f. Youar, Dep. to impute to one as 

matter of blame, to object against one as matter of 
blame: c. dat. pers. to blame: absol. to find fault, 
complain. Hence 
ἐπίμεμψις, ews, ἡ, blame, complaint. 
ἐπι-μένω, fut. -μενῶ : aor. 1 ἐπέμεινα : ---ἰο stay 

on, to abide still. 42. to continue in ἃ pursuit. 3. 
to abide by. Il. co wait for, await, c. acc. 
ἐπι-μεταπέμπομαι, Med. to send for besides, send 

for a reinforcement. 
ἐπι-μετρέω, f. now, to measure out to, assign to :— 

Pass., ὁ émperpovpevos atros the corn measured 
out. Il. to measure out or pay in addition. 
ἐπί-μετρον, τό, something added to the measure, 

eXCESS. 
ἐπι-μήδομαι, Dep. to devise or concert against. 
Ἐπι-μηθεύς, ews, ὁ, (ἐπί, μῆδο5) Epimetheus, i. e. 

After-thought, brother of Prometheus or Fore-thought. 
ἐπι-μηθής, és, (ἐπί, updos) thoughtful. 
Ἐπι-μηλίδες, (wv, ai, (ἐπί, μῆλα) Nymphs protec- 

tors of flocks. 
ἐπι-μήνιος, ov, (ἐπί, μήν) monthly: τὰ ἐπιμήνια 

(sub. ἱεράν monthly offerings. 
ἐπι-μηνίω, f. ίσω [1], to be angry at or with. 
ἐπι-μηχἄνάομαι, Dep. to contrive against: to devise 

precautions. Il. to devise besides. 
ἐπι-μήχᾶνος, ov, (ἐπί, μηχανή) craftily devising ; 

κακῶν ἐπιμήχανος ἔργων contriver of ill deeds. 
émi-piyvip. and —vw, fut. -- μίξω :---ἰο mix in or 

with :—Pass, émpiyvipar, to mingle with, to have in- 
tercourse or dealings witb. 
ἐπι-μιμνήσκω, f.—yuvnow, to put in mind of. a. 

Pass. and Med. ἐπι-μιμνήσκομαι, fut. - μνήσομαι and 
πμνησθήσομαι; aor. 1 -εμνησάμην and -εμνήσθην : 
—to remember, recall to mind, think of; ἐπιμνησαί- 
μεθα χάρμηϑ let us think of battle. III. later, ¢o 
make mention of: also to quote. 
ἐπι-μίμνω, poét. for ἐπιμένω. 

ἐπιμέλημα---ἐπινίκιος. 

ἐπιμίξ, Adv. (ἐπιμίγνυμι) mixedly, confusedly, in- 
discriminately. 
ἐπιμιξία Ion. —(y, ἡ, (émplyvdpe) a mixing with 

others, intercourse, dealings, Lat. commercium. 
ἐπί-μιξις, ews, ἡ, = ἐπιμιξία. 
ἐπι-μίσγω, poét. and Ion. for ἐπι-μίγνυμι, to have 

dealings with one; in hostile sense, to be brought in 

contact with, clash with: absol. to associate together. 
ἐπιμνάομαι, --μνῶμαι, Jon. for ἐπιμιμνήσκομαι. 
ἐπιμνησαίμεθα, I pl. aor. I opt. med. of ἐπιμιμνήσκω. 
ἐπιμνησθείς, aor. I part. pass. of ἐπιμιμνήσκω. 
ἐπι-μοιχεύω, f. ow, 10 commit adultery besides. 
ἐπι-μολεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιβλώσκω. Hence 
ἐπί-μολος, ov, approaching, invading. 
ἐπιμομφή. 7, (ἐπιμέμφομαι) blame, reproach. 
ἐπίμομφος, ov, (ἐπιμέμφομαι) blameable, unlucky. 
ἐπιμονή, ἡ, (Empevw) a staying on: delay. 
ἐπι-μύζω, f. fw, to mutter or murmur at. 
ἐπι-μύθιος, ov, (ἐπί, wvO0s) coming after the story ; 

τὸ ἐπιμύθιον the moral of a fable. 
ἐπί-μυκτος, ov, (Emp (w) scoffed at. 
ém-picow Att. -ττω, = ἐπιμύζω, to mutter. 
ἐπι-μύω, f. —uiow [Ὁ], to close the eyes at a thing: 

to wink at, in token of assent. 

ἐπι-μωμάομαι Ion. -ἔομαι, Dep. to find fault with. 
Hence 
ἐπιμωμητός, ἡ, dv, blameworthy, blameable. 
ἐπί-μωμος, ov, blamed, blameworthy. 
émt-poopat, Dor. for ἐπιμαίομαι. 
ἐπι-νάχομαι, Dor. for ἐπινήχομαι. 
ἐπί-νειον, τό, (ἐπί, vats) a sea-port for the navy, 

arsenal. 
ἐπι-νέμω, fut. -νεμῶ and -νεμήσω: aor. I -ἐνειμα: 

—to allot, assign, distribute. Il. to turn cattle 
to graze on another’s land :—Med., of cattle, to feed 

over the boundaries, to go on grazing: metaph. to 
spread over; πῦρ ἐπινέμεται τὸ ἄστυ the fire spreads 

over the town; so, ἡ νόσος ἐπενείματο τὸς ᾿Αθήναξ. 
ἔπινενησμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐπινέω. 
ἐπι-νεύσομαι, fut. of ἐπινέω. 
ἐπι-νεύω, f. ow: aor. I —évevoa:—to nod for- 

wards. 11. to nod to, in token of command or 
approval, to nod assent, to make a sign to another to 
do a thing: ¢o promise by nodding. III. to in- 
cline to or towards. 
ἐπι-νέφελος, ov, (ἐπί, νεφέλην clouded, overcast. 
ἐπι-νεφρίδιος, ov, (ἐπί, veppds) upon the kidneys. 
ém-véw (A), f.-vnow, to spin to, esp. of the Fates. 
ἐπι-νέω (B),=émyvnvew, to load with a thing: pf. 

part. pass., €mvevnopevos piled up with. 
ἐπι-νέω (C), f. -νεύσομαι, to swim, float on the top. 
ἐπι-νηΐος, ov, (ἐπί, vavs) on board ship. 
ἔπι-νηνέω, (ἐπί, νέω) to heap or pile upon. 
ἐπι-νήφω, to be sober at or for. 
ἐπι-νήχομαι, f. -νήξομαι, Dep. to swim upon: to 

come to the top, float on the surface. 2. to swim 
to or over to. 

ἐπι-νίκιος, ov, (ἐπί, νίκη) of victory. II. as 



ἐπίνικος----ἐπιπιέζω. 

Subst. τὸ ἐπινέκιον (sub. ἄσμα or péAos), a song of 
victory, triumphal song or ode. 2. (sub. θῦμα), a 
Feast in honour of a victory. 
émi-vikos, ov, = ἐπινίκιος. 
ἐπι-νίσσομαι, fut. - νίσομαι, to go over: come upon. 
ἐπι-νίφω, fo snow upon. [vi] 
ém-voéw, f. 700: aor. I ἐπενόησα, but also with aor. 

I pass. ἐπενοήθην in same sense :—fo think on or of, 
contrive. 2. c. inf. to purpose, intend. 3. absol. 
to form a plan, design. Hence 
ἐπίνοια, ἡ, a thinking of or over a thing, thought : 

power of thought, inventiveness. 2. a purpose, de- 
sign. ΤΙ. after-thought. 
ἐπίνομες, Dor. 1 pl. impf. of πίνω. 
ἐπινομία, ἡ, (ἐπινέμομαι) a grazing on another's 

lands: a right to pasture on each other’s lands, of the 
citizens of two neighbouring states. 
ἐπίνομος, ov, (ἐπινέμομαι) dwelling in the country. 
EML-VUKTLOS, ον, (ἐπί, νύξ) by night, nightly. 
ἐπι-νυμφίδιος, ον, (ἐπί, νύμφα) of or for a bride, bridal. 
ἐπι-νύσσω Ατί. - ττω, f. fw, to prick on the surface. 
ἔπι-νυστάζω, f. ow and ἕξω, to drop asleep over. 
ἔπι-νωμάω, f. now, to bring or apply to. II. to 

distribute, assign. 
ἐπι-νωτίδιος, ov, (ἐπί, νῶτον. on the back. 
ἐπι-νωτίζω, f. ow, (ἐπί, νῶτον) to put on the back of, 

to cover with. 
ἔπι-νώτιος, ov, (ἐπί, νῶτον. on the back. 
ἐπί-ξανθος, ov, inclining to yellow, tawny, of hares. 
ἐπι-ξεινόω, f. wow, Ion, and poét. for ἐπιξενόω. 
ἐπι-ξενόω, f. wow, (ἐπί, févos) to entertain as a guest: 

—Pass. to be so entertained,to dwell abroad. 2.™Med., 
ἐπιξενοῦμαι ταῦτα I claim these offices as a stranger. 
ἐπι-ξέω, f. - ἐέσω, to scrape on the surface. 
ἐπί-ξηνον, τό, (ἐπὶ, Envos) a chopping-block, like 

ἐπικόπανον : the executioner’s block. 
ἐπί-ξῦνος, ov, poét. for ἐπίκοινοβ, common to many; 

ἐπίξυνος ἄρουρα a common field, i.e. in which many 
persons have rights. 
ἐπι-οίνιος, (ἐπί, οἶνος) at or over wine. 
ἔπι-οινοχοεύω, f. ow, to pour out wine for. 
ἔπιον, aor. 2 of πίνω. 
ἐπι-όπτηξ, ov, 6, poet. for ἐπόπτη. 
ἐπιορκέω, f. Now: aor. I ἐπιώρκησα : (émiopkos) :— 

to swear falsely, forswear oneself, πρὸς δαίμονος by a 
deity ; τὰς BactAnias ἱστίας ἐπιορκεῖν to swear falsely 
by the royal hearth. Hence 
ἐπιορκία, 7, a false oath, Lat. perjuria. 
ἐπί-ορκος, ov, (ἐπί, dpxos) swearing falsely, forsworn, 

Lat. perjurus ; or of the oath, sworn falsely ; ἐπίορ- 
κον ὀμνύναι to swear falsely ; also, ἐπίορκον ἐπομνύναι 
to swear a bootless oath. 
ἐπι-ορκοσύνη, ἡ, = ἐπιορκία. 
ἐπι-όσσομαι, Dep. (ἐπί, dace) to have before one’s 

eyes, foresee. 
ἐπί-ουρος, 6, (ἐπί, ovpos) a watcher, guard: c. dat., 
Κρήτῃ ,ἐπίουρος guardian, chief over Crete: c. gen., 
ὑῶν ἐπίουρος chief swine-berd. 
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ἐπ-ιοῦσα, ἡ, part. pres. fem. of ἔπειμι (εἶμι ibo), the 
coming day (sub. ἡμέρα). Hence 
ἐπιούσιος, ov for the coming day, sufficient for the 
day ; ἐπιούσιος ἄρτος daily bread. 
ἐπι-όψομαι, poét. for ἐπόψομαι. 
ἐπί-παγχὕ, Adv. entirely, altogether. 
ἐπι-πάλλω, to brandish at or against, 
ἐπι-πάμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐπί, πέπᾶμαι pf. of πάο- 

μαι) Dor. for ἐπίκληρος, falling to one’s share. 
ἐπί-παν, Adv. upon the whole, generally, on the 

average. 
ἐπι-παρανέω, to heap up besides. 
ἐπι-παρασκευάζω, f. cw, to prepare besides :—Med. 

to provide oneself with besides. 
ἐπι-πάρειμι, inf. --εἶναι, tobe present ator near. 

to be present besides or in addition to. 
ἔπι-πάρειμι, inf. -1évar, to come upon in flank, to 

march alongside of. II. to come on to assist. Ill. 
to come forward to speak. 
ἐπι-πάσσω Att. -ττω : διΐ. -πάσω [a] :—to sete 2 

upon or over. Hence 
ἐπί-παστος, ov, sprinkled on or over :---τὸ ἐπίπαστον 

a kind of cake with comfits upon it: also a plaster. 
ἐπι-πἄτἄγέω, f. now, to make a noise at. 
ἐπί-πεδος, ov, (ἐπί, πέδον) on the ground, or on a 

level with it, level, flat; ἐν ἐπιπέδῳ on a level :— 
irreg. Comp. émmedeorepos. 
ἐπιπειθής, és, obedient, compliant. From 
ἐπι-πείθομαι, f. -πείσομαι, Pass. to be persuaded, 

yteld to persuasion; c. dat. to put faith in, comply 

with, obey. 
ἐπι-πέλομαι, Dep. (ἐπί, πέλω) to come towards, ap- 

proach ; Ep. syncop. aor. 2 part., ἐπιπλόμενον ἔτοϑβ the 
coming year. 
ἐπί-πεμπτος, ov, containing τ and 1=£; δάνεισμα 
ἐπίπεμπτον a loan at the rate of 1 of the principal, 
or 20 per cent. 

ἐπι-πέμπω, f. ψω, to send after or again. 2. of 
the gods, to send upon or to, let loose upon. Il. 
to send besides: to send by way of supply. Hence 
ἐπίπεμψις, ews, 7), a sending to a place. 
ἐπιπέπτωκα, pf. of ἐπιπίπτω. 
ἐπιπέπωκα, pf. of ἐπιπίνω. 
ἐπι-περκάζω, fo begin to turn dark, of grapes ripen- 

ing. 
ἐπί-περκνος, ov, somewhat dark, properly of grapes 

ripening ; ; then of the colour of hares. 
ἐπιπεσοῦμαι, fut. med. of ἐπιπίπτω. 
ἐπιπεσών, ovoa, ὄν, aor. 2 part. of ἐπιπίπτω. 
ἐπι-πετάννῦμι, f, -πετάσω, to spread over. 
ἐπι-πέταμαι ΟΥ ππέτομαι, only found in aor. 2 ἔπε- 

πτάμην or ἐπεπτόμην : Dep. :—to fly over: metaph. 
to ) fy over, come to the knowledge of by Jiying. 
ἐπι-πήγνῦμι and —vw, f. -πήξω, to fix upon. 2. 

to make to freeze at top :—Pass. to congeal. 
ἐπι-πηδάω, f. ήσομαι, to spring upon, rush at. 
ἐπί-πηχυς, v, (ἐπί, πῆχυς) above the elbow. 
ἐπι-πῖέζω, f. ow, to press upon. oa 

iI, 
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ἐπι-πίλνᾶμαι, Dep., used only in pres. and impf., ἕο 

approach, come near. 
ἐπι-πίμπλημι, f. -πλήσω, to fill up with a thing. 
ἐπι-πίνω, f. --πίομαι : pf. --πέπωκα : aor. 2 --ἔπιον ;— 

to drink afterwards or besides : to tope after dinner. 
ἐπι-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι: pf. -πέπτωκα: aor. 2 

—érecov :—to fall upon: also in hostile sense, to fall 
upon, attack: of accidents, to befall one. 
ἔπιπλα (contr. from ἐπίπλοα), τά, implements, fur- 

niture, movables, as opp. to fixtures, Lat. supellex. 
ἐπιπλαγχθείς, aor. I part. pass. of ἐπιπλάζω. 
ἐπι-πλάζω, f. --πλάγξω, to make to wander over, to 

drive about :—Pass. with fut. med. -mAayfopat: aor. 
I pass. ἐπιπλάγχθην, to wander about over. 
émmAdoas, aor. I part. of ἐπιπλάσσω. 
ἐπι-πλάσσω Att. -ττω, f, --πλάσω [a]:—to spread 

a plaster on, smear over. Hence 
ἐπίπλαστος, ov, plastered over :—feigned, false. 
ἐπι-πλεῖον, Adv. = ἐπιπλέον. 
ἐπί-πλειος, ov, Ep. for émimAeos. 
ἐπι-πλείων, ov, gen. ovos, still more. 
ἐπι-πλέκω, f. fw, to plait into a chaplet. 
ἐπι-πλέον, Adv., for ἐπὶ πλέον, still more. 
ἐπί-πλεος, a, ov, Att. ἐπίπλεως, wy, (ἐπί, TAEOS) 

quite full of a thing. 
ἐπίπλευσις, ews, ἡ, a sailing against; ἐπίπλευσιν 

ἔχειν to have the power of sailing against, to have 
the weather gage. From 
ἐπι-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι : Ion. ἐπιπλώω, f. -πλώ- 

ow: Ep. aor. 2 ἐπέπλων, part. ἐπιπλώς :—to sail upon 
or over: to float upon. II. to sail against, to 
attack with a fleet. III. to sail on board a ship: 
to sail with or in charge of. 
ἐπί-πλεως, wy, Att. for émimXeos. 
ἐπι-πληρόω, f. wow, to fill up; Med., ἐπιπληροῦσθαι 

τὴν ναῦν to fill up one’s ship’s crew, to man her afresh. 
ἐπι-πλήσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to strike at: of words, 

to rebuke, reprove: to cast a reproach upon: to cast 
in one’s teeth. 
ἐπί-πλοα, τά, fuller form of ἔπιπλα : properly neut. 

of ἐπίπλοος, ov, an Adj. formed from ἐπί, as ἅπλοος 
from ἅμα, δίπλοος from Sis. 
ἐπιπλόμενος, Ep. for émmeAdpevos, aor. 2 part. of 

ἐπιπέλομαι. 
ἐπίπλοον, τό, (ἐπιπλέω) the caul of the entrails, 

Lat. omentum: also ἐπίπλοος, ὃ. 
ἐπίπλοος contr. ἐπίπλους, 6, (ἐπιπλέω) a sailing 

against the enemy, bearing down upon him, the attack 
of a ship or fleet. 2.a naval expedition against a 
place. 
ἐπι-πλώς, part. of ἐπέπλων, Ep. aor. 2 of ἐπιπλέω. 
ἐπι-πλώσας, Ion. aor. I part. of ἐπιπλέω, 
ἐπι-πλώω, lon, and Ep. for ἐπιπλέω. 
ἐπι-πνείω, Ep. for ἐπιπνέω. 
ἔπι-πνέω Ep. --πνείω : fut. -πνεύσομαι : aor. 1 ἐπέ- 

mvevoa :—to breathe or blow upon, so as to revive: 
—metaph. to excite, inflame: to blow favourably, to 

favour, Lat. adspiro. 

greatly, Lat. desidero. 

ἐπιπίλναμαι----ἐπιπταίρω. 

ἐπι-πνίγω, to choke, stifle. [πντῇ 
ἐπίπνοια, ἡ, (ἐπιπνέω) a breathing upon: inspiration. 
ἐπι-πόδιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, rovs) upon the feet. 
ἐπι-ποθέω, f. Now, to yearn or long after, regret 

Hence 
ἐπιπόθησις, ews, 7, a yearning after: and 
ἐπιπόθητος, ov, longed for, earnestly desired : and 
ἐπι-ποθία, ἡ, = ἐπιπόθησιΞ. 
ἐπι-ποιμήν, 6, ἡ, an over shepherd or shepherdess. 
ἐπιπολάζω, f. aw, (€mimoAn) to be at the top, lie on 

the surface. II. to rise to the top: metaph. 20 be 
uppermost, to prevail. 
ἐπι-πόλαιος, ov, on the surface: prominent, project- 

ing. 2. superficial, ordinary. From 
ἐπι-πολή, ἡ, (ἐπί, πέλω) a surface: gen. ἐπιπο- 

λῆς, as Adv., at the top, atop: c. gen. on the top of, 
above. II. ai ᾿Επιπολαί, a piece of ground with 
a sloping surface near Syracuse. 
ἐπι-πόλϊος, ov, growing boary, grizzled. 
ἐπί-πολος, = πρόσπολος, an attendant. 
ἐπι-πολύ, Adv., for ἐπὶ πολύ, generally. 
ἐπι-πονέω, f. naw, to toil on, persevere. 
ἐπί-πονος, ov, painful, toilsome : wearisome : of per- 

sons, laborious, pains-taking : of omens, portending 
toil and suffering. Adv. ἐπιπόνως, Lat. aegre, with 
toil and trouble, Sup. ἐπιπονώτατα. 
ἐπι-πορεύομαι, f. med. -πορεύσομαι, aor. I pass. 

-επορεύθην : Dep.:—to go, march to: to march over. 
ἐπι-πόρπᾶμα, ματος, τό, (ἐπί, πορπάω) a mantle 

buckled on the shoulder. 
ἐπι-ποτάομαι, Dep., lengthd. for ἐπιπέτομαι, to fly 

to or hover over. 
ἐπι-πρέπω, to be conspicuous. 

befitting. 
ἐπι-πρεσβεύομαι, Dep. fo go as ambassador any 

whither. 2. to send an embassy. 
ἐπι-πρηὔνω, Ion. for ἐπι-πραὔνω, = πραὔνω. 
ἐπι-πρίω [τ], to grind [the teeth] at a thing. 
ἐπι-προβάλλω, f. - βαλῶ, to throw forward. 
ἐπιπροέηκα, Ep. aor. 1 of ἐπιπροΐημι. 
ἐπιπροέμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιπροΐημι. 
ἐπι-προϊάλλω, f. dA: aor. I --προίηλα :—to set out 

or place before one. 2. to send out one before or 
after another. 
ἐπι-προΐημι, fut. -προήσω: aor. 1 -προῆκα Ep, 

πέηκα:--τ--ίο send forth towards or at: to shoot 
at. 11. νήσοισιν ἐπιπροέηκε [ναῦν] he steered, 
made for them. 
ἐπί-προσθεν, rarely -θε, Adv. of Time and Place, 

before: also in preference to. 
ἐπι-προσθέω (A), f. -Θθεύσομαι, to run at or fo. 
ἐπιπροσθέω (B), f. now, (ἐπίπροσθεν) to be before, 

be in the way ; ἐπιπροσθεῖν τοῖς πύργοις to be in a line 
with the towers, so as to cover one with the other. 
ἐπι-προχέω, f. -χεῶ, to pour forth over: to pour 

2. to beseem, be 

forth. 
ἐπι-πταίρω : aor. 2 ἐπέπτἄρον :—to sneeze at; vide 

μοι ἐπέπταρε πᾶσιν ἔπεσσιν my son sneezed as I spoke 



ἐπιπτέσθαι-"--ἐπισιτισμός. 

the words,—a good omen: hence of the gods, to be 
kindly to, favour. 
ἐπιπτέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιπέτομαι. 
ἐπιπτὔχη, ἡ, (ἐπί, πτύσσω) an over-fold, a flap. 
ἐπι-πωλέομαι, Dep. to go about, visit, Lat. obire: 

of a general, fo inspect, review: of an enemy, /o recon= 
noitre. Hence 
ἐπιπώλησις, cws, 7, a going round, visitation. 
ἐπι-πωτάομαι, = ἐπι-ποτάομαι. 
ἐπι-ραβδοφορέω, f. jaw, of the rider, to urge a horse 

by shaking che whip; or of the horse, to gallop. 
ἐπιρ-ρᾳθῦμέω, f. now, to be careless about a thing. 
ἔπιρραίνω, to sprinkle upon or over. 

ἐπιρ-ράπτω, f. yw, to sew, stitch on. 
ἐπιρ-ράσσω Att. -Trw, Att. for ἐπιρρήσσω. 
ἐπιρ-ρέζω, f. fw, to offer sacrifices at a place; ἐπέρ- 

ρέσκον Ion. impf. 2. to sacrifice afterwards or 
besides. 
ἐπιρρεπήπ, és, leaning, inclined towards, Lat. pro- 

elivis. From 
ἐπιρ-ρέπω, f. Yo, to lean towards, of the balance : 

to fall upon. II. trans., ἐπιρρέπειν τάλαντον to 
force down one scale: hence to weigh out to one, allot. 
ἐπιρρεπῶς, Adv. of émppenns, favourably inclined. 
ἐπιρ-ρέω, f. -ρεύσομαι : aor. 2 pass. (in act. sense) 

ἐπερρύην :—to flow upon the surface, float atop. 2. 
te flow to ot into: of men, to stream on or towards ; 
οὑπιρρέων χρόνος onward-streaming time, i.e. the| 
future. 
ἐπιρ-ρήγνῦμι, = ἐπιρρήσσω. 
ἐπίρ-ρησις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπί, pois) a reproach. 

a spell, charm. 
ἐπιρ-ρήσσω, f.-pntw: Att. ἐπιρράσσω, ἔ. - ράξω :-- 

to dash against, force upon or to; lon. impf. ἔπιρ- 
ρήσσεσκον. 2. to rend at or on hearing a 
thing. II. intr. to burst forth, of lightning. 
ἐπιρ-ρητορεύω, f. ow, (ἐπί, ῥήτωρ) to speak as an 

orator fo or over. 
ἐπίρ-ρητος, ov, cried out against, infamous. 
ἐπίρ-ρικνος, ov, shrunk up. 
ἐπιρ-ρίπτω and -έω: f. Yo: aor. 1 -ἐρριψα :—to 

cast at or upon. 2. metaph. fo commit to, give up 
to. II. intr. to fall upon. 
émppon, ἡ, (ἐπιρρέω) an afflux, influx, a flood. 
ἐπιρροθέω, f. naw, fo roar at, of the waves: to echo 

or answer to a sound : to shout applause ata thing : 
to repeat or second a prayer: but also, to inveigh 
against. Hence 
ἐπίρ-ροθος, ov, basting to the rescue, aiding: gene- 

tally, helping in need, giving aid against. iL. 
ἐπίρροθα κακά reproaches bandied back and forwards, 
abusive language. 
ἐπιρ-ροιβδέω, f. how, to forebode rain by croaking. 

Hence 
ἐπιρροίβδην, Adv. with noisy fury. 
ἐπιρ-ροιζέω, f. naw, to croak to or at: c. acc. cog- 

nato, ἐπ. φυγάς τινι to shriek or bode flight to one. 
émoppvels, aor. 2 part. pass. of émppéw. 

II, 
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ἐπιρ-ρύζω, f. fw, (ἐπέ, ῥύζων to set a dog on one. 
émip-pvopat, Dep. fo save, preserve. 
ἐπίρρὕὔτος, ov, (émppéw) flowing in or to: coming 

in upon, adventitious. 2. metaph. overflowing, 
abundant. II. overflowed, moist. 
émip-povvipr and -ύω: fut. -pwow: aor. I -ἐρρω- 

σα :—to add strength to, strengthen, encourage, cheer 
on in a thing :—Pass. ἐπιρρώνυμαι ; but the pf. ἐπέρ- 
ρωμαι, plapf. -ερρώμην are used as pres. and impf.: 
aor, I -ερρώσθην :—to recover strength, be invigo- 
rated, be of good cheer: also in aor. 1, impers., κείνοιϑ 
ἐπερρώσθη λέγειν they took courage to speak. 
ἐπιρ-ρώομαι, aor. I -ερρωσάμην : Dep. :—to flow 

cr stream downwards on a thing: of hair, to fall 
flowing. Il. to apply one’s strength to a thing, 
work lustily at; ποσσὶν ἐπερρώσαντο they moved 
nimbly with their feet. 
ἐπιρρωσθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ἐπιρρώννυμι. 
ἐπι-ρύομαι, v. ἐπιρρ--. 
ἔπῖσα, aor. I of πιπίσκω, to make to drink. 
ἐπίσαγμα, aros, τό, (ἐπισάττω) a pack-saddle : me- 

laph., ἐπίσαγμα voonpatos a burden of disease. 
ἐπι-σάττω, f. fw, to pile a load upon. 

load or saddle a horse. 
ἐπι-σείω Ep. ἐπισσείω: f. aw:—to shake at or 

against. 2. to wave or beckon on: hence fo set at 
or upon one. 

ἐπι-σεύω Ep. ἐπισσεύω ;—to put in motion against 
| one, set on. II. Pass. to hurry, hasten towards: 
in hostile sense, to fall upon, rush at, attack: esp. in 
pf. ἐπέσσὔμαι as pres., and plapf. ἐπεσσύμην as impf. 
or aor. 2, part. ἐπεσσύμενοϑ, to rush on, hurry, hasten; 

II. to 

ἐπεσσύμενος πεδίοιο hurrying over the plain: of rapid 
motion, ἐπέσσυτο διώκειν he hasted on to follow :— 
metaph. 20 be in excitement or agitation. 
ἐπί-σημα, aros, τό, device upon a shield. 
ἔπι-σημαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to set a mark or sign upon :— 

Pass. 10 be marked, bear a mark. II. to give a 
sign of approval :—Med. to give one’s approval toa 
thing. 
ἐπί-σημος, ov, (ἐπί, σῆμα) having a mark on it, 

bearing a mark or inscription: of money, stamped, 
coined. 42. distinguished, famous, remarkable, Lat. 
insignis : also in bad sense, notorious. II. ἐπί- 
σημον, τό, as Subst. any mark of distinction, a de- 
vice: a device or bearing on a shield: the ensign or 
flag of a ship. 

ἐπ-ίσης, for én’ ἴσης [sc. polpas], equally. 
ém-oilw, fo set on, as a dog. 
ἐπί-σῖμος, ov, (ἐπί, σιμόξ) somewhat flat-nosed. 
ἐπι-στμόω, f. wow, to turn aside one’s course. 
ἐπι-σττίζω, f. icw Att. @:—to furnish with food: 
—Med. to furnish oneself with food, to forage: c.acc., 
ἐπισιτίζεσθαι τὸ στράτευμα to provision the army; 
ἐπισιτίζεσθαι ἄριστον to provide oneself with a meal. 
ἐπισίτἴσις, ews, ἡ, and ἐπισίτισμα, 76,=sq. 
ἐπισϊτισμός, ὁ, (ἐπισιτίζω) a furnishing oneself 

| with provisions ; a stock of provisions. F 
2 
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ἐπι-σκάπτω, f. yw, to dig superficially. 
ἐπι-σκεδάννυμι, f. dow [a], to scatter or spread upon. 

ἐπι-σκέλϊσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπί, okéAos) the first spring 
or start in a horse’s gallop. 
ἐπι-σκεπτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἐπισκέπτομαι, to 

be considered, examined. 
-ἐπι-σκέπτομαι, a pres. only used by late authors, 
which furnishes a fut. to ἐπισκοπέω. 
ἐπι-σκέπω, fo cover over. 
ἐπι-σκευάζω, f. ἄσω, to get ready: to equip, fit out: 

ἐπισκευάσαι τὰ χρήματα to packthe money upon II. 
to equip anew, repair, restore. Hence 
ἐπισκευαστής, οὔ, ὁ, one who restores. 
ἐπι-σκευή, ἡ, @ repair, restoration: materials for 

repairs, stores. 
ἐπίσκεψις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπισκέπτομαι) a looking at, in- 

spection. 2. consideration, reflexion: inquiry. 
ἐπί-σκηνος, ov, (ἐπί, σκηνή) at or near a tent. 
ἐπι-σκηνόω, f. wow, to lodge in a tent: generally, 

to stay, abide at a place. 
ἐπι-σκήπτω, f. yw, to make to lean upon: make to 

light upon, impose upon :—intr. to fall upon, like 
lightning :—Med. to lean upon, rely upon. Il. to 
enjoin solemnly upon, lay a strict charge upon, to com- 
mand one to do; τοσοῦτον σ᾽ ἐπισκήπτω thus much 7 
command thee. Ill. to prosecute or indict. 
ἐπι-σκάζω, f. dow: pf. pass. ἐπεσκίασ par :—to throw 

a shade upon, overshadow, Lat. obumbrare :—Pass., 
λαθραῖον ὄμμ᾽ ἐπεσκιασμένη keeping a hidden watch. 
ἐπί-σκῖος, ov, (ἐπί, σκιά) overshadowed. 2. Δοῖ- 

shading, c. gen. 
ἐπι-σκοπέω, f. -σκέψομαι (from --σκέπτομαι): aor. 

I -εσκεψάμην : pf. -ἐσκεμμαι :—to look upon or at, 
insbect, examine: to watch over, pay regard to. 2. 
to go to see, visit :—Pass., ὀν εἰροι5 ovx ἐπισκοπούμενον 
unvisited by dreams. 2. to consider, reflect. Hence 
ἐπισκοτή, ἡ, an overseeing : the office of an over- 

seer or bishop: also 2. visitation, punishment. 
ἐπί-σκοπος, 6, (σκοπός 1) an overseer, watcher, 

guardian :—esp.a public officer sent by the Athenians 
as imspector or overseer of a subject state:—a 
bishop. II. a scout, watch. 
ἐπί-σκοπος, ov, (σκοπός 11) hitting the mark: suit- 

able to, coming up to:—neut. pl. ἐπίσκοπα, as Adv., 
successfully, with good aim. 
ἐπι-σκοτέω, f. now, (ἐπί, σκότοϑ) to throw darkness 

or a shadow over. 
ἐπι-σκύζομαι, Pass. with fut. med. --σκύσομαι, to be 

indignant at, brood over, 
ἐπι-σκυθίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to ply with drink like a 

Scythian. 

ἐπι-σκυθρωπάζω, f. dow, to look savage. 
ἐπι-σκύνιον, τό, the skin of the brows which is knitted 

by frowning: hence, like ὀφρύϑ, Lat. supercilium, used 
for arrogance, haughtiness. 
ἐπισκύσσαιτο, Ep. aor. 1 opt. med. of émoxv Copa. 
ἐπι-σκώπτω, f. yw, to laugh at, turn into ridicule: 

absol. to joke, make fun. Hence 

ἐπισκάπτω----ἐπισταμένως. 

ἐπίσκωψις, ews, ἡ, raillery. 
ἐπι-σμάω, inf. - σμῆν, ἴ.-σμήσω, ἰο rub or smear aver. 
ἐπι-σμὕγερός, a, ov, (ἐπί, σμυγερός = μογερό5) shame- 

ful, sad :—Adv. ἐπισμυγερῶξ, sadly, to bis cost. ᾿ 
ἐπισπαστήρ, jpos, ὁ, (emanaw) the handle by which 

a door is pulled to. Il. a fishing-line, angle. 
ἐπίσπαστος, 7, ov, drawn upon oneself. 

ἐπίσπαστος Bpoxos a tight-drawn noose. From 
ἐπι-σπάω, ἢ. -σπάσω [ἃ]: to draw or drag after one: 

to bring on, cause. 2. to draw on, allure, induce: 

so also in Med. 3. ἐπισπᾶν THY θύραν to pull the 
door fo. 4. in Med. to draw to oneself, win, obtain. 
ἐπισπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐφέπω. 
ἐπι-σπείρω, f. ερῶ, to sow with seed: to sow among. 
ἐπισπείσας, aor. I part. of ἐπισπένδω. 
ἐπίσπεισις, ews, 7, a libation at a sacrifice. From 
ἐπι-σπένδω, f. σπείσω, to pour upon or over: absol. 

to make a libation. II. Med. to make a fresh 
treaty. 

ἐπισπερχήϑ, ἐς, burried, eager :—Adv.—x@s. From 
ἐπι-σπέρχω, f. fw, to urge on, hasten. 11. intr, 

to hurry on, rage furiously. 
ἐπισπέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. med. of ἐφέπω. 
ἐπι-σπεύδω, ἢ σω, 10 urge on, promote, further. 

intr. to hasten onward. 
ἐπισπόμενος, aor. 2 part. med. of ἐφέπω. 

. ἐπισπονδή, ἡ, (ἐπισπένδομαι) a renewed or renew- 
able truce, mostly in plur. 
ἐπισπορία, ἡ, (ἐπισπείρω) a sowing after. 
ἐπίσποροξς, ov, (ἐπισπείρω) sown afterwards: οἱ 

ἐπίσποροι posterity. 
ἐπι-σπουδάζω, f. dow, to urge on, to further. 

intr. to make baste in a thing. 
ἐπίσπω, 1s, 7, ἐπίσποιμι, os, οἱ, aor. 2 subj. and 

opt. of ἐφέπω :--ἐπισπών, οὔσα, ov, aor. 2 part. 
ἐπισ-σείω, ἐπισσεύω, Ep. for ἐπισείω, ἐπισεύω. 
ἐπίσ-σὕὔτος, ον, (ἐπέσσυμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπισεύω) 

hurrying on, rushing, gushing: vebement: also c. 
acc. rushing upon, 
ἐπίσσωτρον, Ep. for ἐπίσωτρον, a tire. 
ἐπίστα, for ἐπίστασαι, 2.sing of ἐπίσταμαι. 
ἐπιστἄδόν, Adv. (ἐπίσταμαι) attentively, earnestly. 
ém-ordlw, ἢ. --στάξω, to make to drop upon a thing: 

ἐπιστάζειν χάριν to shed delight or honour. 
ἐπι-σταθμάομαι, Dep. to weigh well, ponder. 
ἐπί-σταθμος, ov, at, belonging to a lodging or station. 
ἐπ-ίστἄμαι, 2 pers. ἐπίστασαι poét. ἐπίστᾳ Ion. 

ἐπίστῃ : imperat. ἐπίστασο Ion. ἐπίσταο Att. ἐπί- 
στω: impf. ἠπιστάμην Ep. ἐπιστάμην : fut. med. 
ἐπιστήσομαι : aor. I pass. ἠπιστήθην : Dep.: (ἐπί, 
ioTnp). I. c. inf. to know how to do: to be cap- 
able of doing. II. c. acc. rei, to understand, know, 
to be versed in a thing: in Herodotus, to be assured 
of, to believe: but in Att., to know for certain, know 
well :—pres. part. ἐπιστάμενος, ἢ, ov, as an Adj., 
knowing, skilful, wise: c. gen., ἐπιστάμενος πολέ- 
μοιο skilled or versed in war. 
ἐπισταμένως, Ady. (ἐπίσταμαι) skilfully, expertly. 

II. 

Il. 

II. 
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ἐπιστάς---ἐπισυνίστημι. 

ἐπιστάς, aor. 2 part. of ἐφίστημι. 
ἐπίστἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐφίστημι) a stopping, check- 

ing. Il. (€piorapar) a resting, staying: a balt 
in a march. 2. attention, care, diligence: anxiety. 
ἐπιστᾶἄτεύω, f. ow, and 
émoradtéw, f. now, (ἐπιστάτη5) to have charge of a 

thing, ἐο be set over, preside over. II. to be chief 
President (ἐπιστάτηϑ) in the assembly. III. to 
stand by, be present. 
ἐπιστάτης, ov, 6, (ἐφίσταμαι) one who stands by, a 

suppliant. 2. in battle-order, one’s rear-rank man, 
the man behind. II. one wko is set over, a chief, 
master, lord: a manager, overseer; ἐπιστάτηβ ἄθλων 
president or steward of the games. 2. at Athens, 
the chief President of the ἐκκλησία, cf. mputavis: an 
inspector or commissioner of any public works. 
ἐπιστάτις, dos, 4, fem. of ἐπιστάτη. 
ἐπιστέαται, Ion. for ἐπίστανται, 3 pl. of ἐπίσταμαι. 
ἐπιστέατο, Ion. for ἠπίσταντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἐπί- 

σταμαι. 
ἐπι-στείβω, f. ψω, to tread upon, stand upon. 
ἐπι-στείχω, to go fo, along, or over, to approach. 

ἐπι-στέλλω, f.-cTeA@: pf. -€oradna:—Pass., aor. I 
-ἐστάλθην, aor. 2 -εστάλην [a]: pf. aéorraX pow 
to send to, send by message or letter: generally, to 
bid, enjoin, command ; τὰ ἐπεσταλμένα orders 

given. 2. to announce, give intelligence. Π. 
to write letters; cf. ἐπιστολή. III. co draw in, 
tighten. 
em-orevalw, f. ἄξω, to groan over. 
ἐπι-στενάχω OF - στενάχομαι, = ἐπιστένω. 
ἐπι-στένω, fo groan or sigh at: lament over. 
ἐπι-στεφᾶἄνόω, f. wow, to deck with a garland. 
ἐπιστεφής, és, crowned to the brim; κρητῆραξ €m- 

στεφέας οἴνοιο goblets brimming over with wine. 
ἐπι-στέφω, f. ψω, to surround with or as with a 

chaplet: Med., κρητῆρας ἐπεστέψαντο ποτοῖο they 
crowned the goblets to the brim with drink metaph., 
χοὰς ἐπιστέφειν τινί to offer libations as an honour 
to the dead. 
ἐπιστέωνται, Ion. 3 plur. subj. of ἐπίσταμαι. 
ἐπίστῃ, Ion. for ἐπίστασαι, 2 sing. of ἐπίσταμαι. 
ἐπιστήμη, 7, (ἐπίσταμαι) knowledge, understanding, 

skill, experience, wisdom. 2. scientific knowledge, 
science: in plur. the sciences. 
ἐπίστημι, Ion. for ἐφίστημι. 
ἐπιστήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (ἐπίσταμαι) wise, pru- 

dent: skilled in or acquainted with a thing, c. gen. : 
generally, learned, well-instructed, scientific. 
ἐπι-στηρίζω, f. fw, to make to lean upon: hence to 

confirm, establish :—Pass. to lean upon a thing. 
ἐπιστητός, 7, dv, (ἐπίσταμαι) that can be scientifi- 

cally known. 
ἐπι-στίλβω, to glisten on the surface. 
ἐπ-ίστιος, ov, (ἐπί, ἱστίη) Ion. for ἐφέστιος :—as 

Subst., ἐπ-ίστιον, τό, a dock for ships. 

ἐπιστολάδην, Adv. (ἐπιστέλλω) girt up, neatly, of 
dress. [ἃ] 

261. 
ἐπιστολεύς, έως, 6, (ἐπιστολή) a letter-writer, sec- 

retary, Il. a vice-admiral. 
ἐπιστολή, ἡ, (ἐπιστέλλω) a message, command, 

commission, whether verbal or in writing ; ἐξ ἐπιστο- 
Ans by command. 2.¢ letter, Lat. epistola. - 
ἐπι-στομίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, (ἐπί, στόμα) to bridle, 

and so manage a horse: metaph. to curb or muzzle, 
silence, gag. II. to throw down on the face. 
ἐπι-στονἄχέω, -ίζω, = ἐπιστένω, of the waves. 
᾿ἐπι-στορέννῦμι, shorter πστόρνῦμι οἵ -στρώννυμι: 
f. -στρώσω: aor. I -εστόρεσα or -έστρωσα: pf. pass. 
- έστρωμαι ‘—to strew or spread out upon. 
ἐπιστρᾶτεία Ion. - ηΐη, ἡ, (ἐπιστρατεύω) a march 

or expedition against one. 
ἐπιστράτευσις, εωϑ, ἡἧ,-Ξ: ἐπιστρατεία. From 
ἐπι-στρἄτεύω, f. ow, to march against, go on an 

expedition against ; : in Prose mostly i in Med. 
ἐπι-στρᾶτηΐη, Icn. for ἐπιστρατεία. 

ἐπι-στρἄτοπεδεύω, f, ow, fo encamp over against. 
ἐπιστρἄφείς, aor. 2 part. pass. ἐπιστρέφω : ἐπι- 

στραφῆναι, inf.: ἐπιστραφῶ subj. 
ἐπίστρεπτοξ, ov, (ἐπιστρέφω) to be turned towards 

or looked at: hence, to be admired. 
émt-oTpEpns, €s, turning towards : attentive, careful, 

sharp, shrewd. Ady. ἐπιστρεφῶς Ion. —éws, earnestly, 
sharply. From 
ἐπι-στρέφω, f. You: aor. 1 ἐπέστρεψα :—to turn or 

direct towards. 2. to turn about, turn. 3. to 
turn or convert from an error, to correct, amend. 4. 

to curve, twist, make to pie 11. Med. and Pass. 
ἐπιστρέφομαι, aor. 2 -εστράφην [a] :—to turn one- 
self round: to go backwards and forwards, to range 
or wander over: to visit. 2. to be turned or con- 
verted: to repent. 3. to look towards: hence to 
pay regard or deference to: c. acc. to allude to, 

mean. III. intr. in Act. to turn oneself in any 
direction: to return. IV. pf. part. pass. ἐπε- 
OTpappevos, ἡ, ον, -- ἐπιστρεφής, earnest, pressing, 
vehement. 
ἐπιστροφάδην, Adv. (ἐπιστρέφων) turning both mays, 

turning right and left. 
ἐπιστροφί,, ἡ, (ἐπιστρέφω) a wheeling about, re- 

turn to the charge: also of ships, a tacking or putting 
about. Il. (ἐπιστρέφομαι) attention, care, no- 
tice. Za moving about tn a place; lee stg ἐπι- 
στροφαί occupation of the palace. 
ἔπίστροφος, ov, (ἐπιστρέφω) conversant with: con- 

cerned with or in. 
ἐπι-στρώννῦμι, shortened form of ἐπιστορέννυμι. 
ἐπι-στρωφάω, f. now, Frequent. of ἐπιστρέφω; but 

mostly-intr., like Med. ἐπιστρέφομαι, to visit or fre- 
quent a place: to oceupy one’s house: also to come to. 
ἐπίστω, for ἐπίστασο, 2 sing. imperat. of ἐ ἐπίσταμαι. 
ἐπι-συνάγω, f. άξω, to gather together again, collect 

and bring to a place. Hence 
ἐπισυνἄγωγή. 7, an assembling together ata place. 
ἐπισυνηγμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἐπισυνάγω. 
ἐπι-συνίστημι, f. -συστήσω, to set together 
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against. Il. Pass., with aor. 2 act. - ἔστην, pf. 

—eaTnKa, to conspire against. 
ἐπι-συντρέχω, f. -δραμοῦμαι, to run together to. 

ἐπίσυρμα, aros, τό, anything trailed after one: the 

trail of a snake, the track made by dragging. From 
ἐπι-σύρω, to drag or trail after one. II. to do 

anything in a careless way, to slur over. 
ἐπισύστᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπισυνίσταμαι) a being ga- 

thered together against, a riotous meeting, tumult. 
ἐπι-σφάζω, f. fw, to slaughter over or besides, im- 

molate. 
ἐπι-σφἄλης, €s, (ἐπί, σφαλῆναι) prone to fall, un- 

steady, precarious. 
ἐπι-σφάττω, f. fw, later form of ἐπισφάζω. 
ἐπι-σφίγγω, f. yéw, to bind tight, fasten. 
ἐπι-σφραγίζω, f. iow Att. ζῶ, to put a seal on, seal 

up. 2. to confirm, ratify. Hence 
ἐπισφραγιστής, ov, ὁ, one who seals or signs. 
ἐπι-σφύριον, τό, (ἐπί, σφυρόν) mostly in plur. bands 

or clasps which fastened the two plates of the greaves 
(xvnptdes) over the ancle: a covering for the ancle. 
ἐπι-σχεδόν, Adv. near at hand. 
ἐπισχεθεῖν, poét. aor. 2 inf. of ἐπέχω. 
ἐπισχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπέχω. 
ἐπι-σχερώ, Adv. (ἐπί, σχερόθ) in a row, one after 

another. II. of Time, gradually, by degrees. 
ἐπισχεσία Ion. --ἰη, ἡ, (ἐπέχω) a pretext, excuse. 
ἐπίσχεσις, εως, 7, (ἐπέχω) a checking, stopping, 

hindrance: delay, reluctance. 
ἐπ-ισχύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to make strong. 

to be or grow strong :—to be urgent. 
ἐπ-ίσχω, collat. form of ἐπέχω, to hold or direct 

towards. II. to keep in, hold in, check. 2. 
intr. to leave off, desist. 
ἐπισχών, aor. 2 part. of ἐπέχω. 
ἐπι-σωρεύω, f. ow, (ἐπί, σωρός) to heap, pile up. 
émi-cwtpov Ep. ἐπίσσ--, τό, the metal boop laid 

upon the felloe of the wheel, the tire. 
ἐπιτἄγη, ἡ, an injunction, precept. 
ἐπιτἄγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιτάσσω. 
ἐπίταγμα, ατος, τό, (ἐπιτάσσω) an injunction, order. 
ἐπίταδες, Dor. for ἐπιτηδέϑ. 
ἐπιτακτήρ, ἤῆροϑξ, 6, and 
ἐπιτάκτη, OV, ὁ, (ἐπιτάσσων a commander. 
ἐπίτακτος, ον, (ἐπιτάσσω) enjoined, command- 

ed. Il. drawn up, behind; οἱ ἐπίτακτοι, the re- 
serve in an army. 
ἐπι-τἄλαιπωρέω, f. now, to labour or suffer yet more. 
ἐπιτάμης [ἄ], 2 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ἐπιτέμνω. 
ἐπι-τάμνω, lon. for ἐπιτέμνω. 
ἐπι-τἄνύω, poet. for ἐπιτείνω, to stretch over. 
ἐπίταξις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιτάσσω) an injunction, order ; 

ἐπίταξις5 τοῦ φόρου the arrangement of the tribute. 
ἐπι-τἄράσσω Att. - ττω, f. fw, to trouble or disquiet 

yet more. 
ἐπιτάρροθος, 6, lengthened for émippoOos, a helper, 

defender, ally. 
ἐπίτἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐπιτείνω) a stretching, straining. 

II. intr. 

From 

* 

ἐπισυντρέχω---ἐπιτήδειος. 
ἐπι-τάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw: aor. 1 -éraga :—Pass., 

aor. I -ετάχθην : pf. -τέταγμαι :—to set over, put in 
command. 4Σ2. to enjoin, order :—Pass. to be under 
orders to do a thing; of things, to be ordered one; 
τὰ ἐπιτασσόμενα orders given. 11. to place be- 
hind or in reserve? also, to place next or beside. 
ἐπι-τάφιος, ov, (ἐπί, Tapos) on or over a tomb; 

λόγος ἐπιτάφιος a funeral oration spoken at Athens 
yearly over the citizens who had fallen in battle; 
such as that of Pericles in Thuc. 2. 35 sqq. 
ἐπι-τἄχύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to hasten on, urge forward. 
ἐπιτεῖλαι, aor. I inf. of ἐπιτέλλω. 
ἐπι-τείνω, ἔ. --τενῷ : lon. impf. ἐπιτείνεσκον :—Pass., 

aor. I -τάθην [a]: pf. --τέταμαι :----ἰο stretch upon or 
over. 2. to draw tighté to increase, heighten: to 
urge, excite:—Pass. to be stretched as on the rack: 
generally to be tortured, to be on the stretch, strained 

to the uttermost :—to endure. 
ἐπι-τειχίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to build a fort or occupy a 

JSortified place against one, esp.in the enemy’s country: 
c. acc. loci, to occupy with such a fort. Hence 
ἐπιτείχϊἴσις, ews, ἡ, the building a fort on the enemy's 

country, the occupation of it: and 
ἐπιτείχισμα, atos, τό, a fort placed so as to com- 

mand an enemy’s country: and 
ἐπιτειχισμός, ὁ, = EmTELXLOLS. 
ἐπι-τελεστέον, verb. Adj. one must accomplish. 
ἔπι-τελέω, f. ἐσω, to complete, finish: to fulfil, ac- 

complish, esp. of vows or promises. 2. to discharge 
a religious service. 2. to pay in full, discharge : 
metaph. in Med., ἐπιτελεῖσθαι τὰ τοῦ γήρως to have 
to pay, be subject to, the burdens of old age; ἐπιτε- 
λεῖσθαι θάνατον io pay the debt of death. 
ἐπι-τελής, €s, (ἐπί, TEAOS) brought to an end, ac- 

complished, fulfilled. 
ἐπι-τέλλω, fut.—7eAW: aor. 1 -ἐτειλα: pf. -τέταλκα: 

—to lay upon, enjoin, command, prescribe, ordain: c. 
dat. pers. to give orders to:—so also in Med. II. 
intr, and in Med., to rise, of the sun or stars. 
ἐπι-τέμνω Ion. -τάμνω : f. -τεμῶ : aor. 2 -ἐτᾶμον: 

—to make a cut ot incision into, gash. II. to cut 
short: to abridge. 
ἐπί-τεξ, exos, ἡ, (ἐπί, τεκεῖν) at the birth, about to 

bring forth. 
ἐπιτερτής, ἐς, pleasing’, delighiful. From 
ἐπι-τέρπομαι, Pass. to rejoice or delight in. 
ἐπιτέτἄμαι, pf. pass. of ἐπιτείνω. 
ἐπιτετήδευκα, pf. of ἐπιτηδεύω. 
ἐπιτέτραπται, 3 sing. pass. pf. of ἐπιτρέπω. 
ἐπιτετράφαται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of ἐπιτρέπω. 
ἐπι-τεύχω, f. fw, to make for. 
ἐπι-τεχνάομαι, Dep. to contrive for a purpose. 

to contrive against. Hence 
ἐπιτέχνησις, EwS, 7), contrivance for a purpose. 
ἐπιτήδειος, a, ov, lon. ἐπιτήδεος, 7, ov, (ἐπιτηδέ5) 

made for a special purpose, fit or adapted for it, con- 
venient. Il. useful, serviceable, necessary ; τὰ 

ἐπιτήδεια the necessaries of life. 2. of persons, 

II. 



ἐπιτηδειότη-ς----ἐπιτρόπευσις. 

serviceable, friendly, well-disposed : as Subst., an in- 
timate friend, Lat. necessarius. 
ἐπιτηδειότης, 770s, ἡ, fitness, suitableness, conve- 

nience for a purpose. 
ἐπιτηδείως Ion. —éws, Adv. of ἐπιτήδειος, suitably, 

serviceably. 
ἐπι-τηδές, later ἐπί-τηδες, Adv. formed from ἐπὶ 

τάδε, for a special purpose, for the purpose; on pur- 
pose, advisedly, Lat. consulto : designedly, artfully. 
ἐπιτήδευμα, aros, τό, (ἐπιτηδεύω) that which one 

pursues, one’s pursuit in life, business, custom, prac- 
tice, Lat. studium, institutum. 
ἐπιτήδευσις, ews, ἡ, attention to a pursuit or busi- 

ness: the practising or studying of a thing. From 
ἐπιτηδεύω, f, ow, (ἐπιτηδές); but the tenses are 

formed as if it were a compd. of ἐπί with τηδεύω (which 
does not exist), aor. 1 ἐπετήδευσα, pf. ἐπιτετήδευκα: 
—to pursue or practise a thing, make it one’s busi- 
ness, Lat. studere rei: also to invent: c. inf. to take 
care to do:—Pass. to be practised, done with pains 
and care. 
ἐπίτηκτος, ov, melted or luted to, overlaid: metaph. 

superficial, counterfeit. From 
ἐπι-τήκω, f. fw, ἐο melt upon, pour upon when melted. 
ἐπι-τηρέω, f. now, to look out or watch for. 
ἐπι-τίθημι, f. -θήσω: aor. 1 -ἔθηκα: pf. -τέθεικα: 

—to put or lay upon. 2. to set upon, turn oF in- 
cline towards. II. to put to, close, as a door or 

covering ; ἠμὲν ἀνακλῖναι πυκινὸν νέφος ἠδ᾽ ἐπιθεῖ- 
vat both to roll back the thick cloud and put it 
to. III. to put to besides, to add. IV. ¢o 
put on, as a last touch or finish, V. to lay 
upon, impose, inflict, esp. a penalty: also fo give a 
name. VI. to give an injunction or message: to 
send by message. VII. Med. ἐπιτίθεμαι, aor. 2 
πεθέμην : to put on oneself or for oneself. 2. to set 
oneself to, apply oneself to, engage oneself in. 3. 
to set upon, make an attempt upon, attack. 
ἐπι-τϊμάω, f. yow:—to lay a value or set a price 

upon, Lat. aestimare: to value, honour, shew honour 
to. 2. to raise in price:—Pass. to rise in 
price. II. to lay or estimate the amount of a 
penalty, to appraise. 2. to object to one as blame- 
able: to blame, reprove, find fault with. Hence 
ἐπιτίμησις, €ws, ἡ, a reproving, rebuking : and 
ἔπιτιμητής, οὔ, 6, an estimator. II. a punisber, 

chastiser ; ἐπιτιμητὴς ἔργων an appraiser or examiner 
of what has been done. Hence 
ἐπιτιμητικός, 7, OV, censorious. 
ἐπιτιμήτωρ, opos, 6, (ἐπιτιμάω) an avenger. 
ἐπιτιμία, ἡ, (ἐπίτιμος) the enjoyment of civil rights 

and privileges. Il. rebuke: punishment. 
ἐπι-τίμιος, ov, (ἐπί, τιμή) done in one’s honour. 17ΤΠ. 

τὸ ἐπιτίμιον or τὰ ἐπιτίμια, as Subst., the value or 
estimate of a thing: the honour due to a person. 42. 
the assessment of damages, penalty; τἀπιτίμια τῆς 
δυσσεβείας the wages of ungodliness. 
ἐπί-τῖμος, ov, (ἐπί, τιμή) in honour: in possession 
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of one’s full rights and privileges as a citizen, opp. to 
ἄτιμος. 
ἐπι-τίτθιος, ον, (ἐπί, τίτθη) still at the breast, sucking. 
ἐπι-τιτρώσκω, f. -τρώσω, to wound on the surface. 
ἐπι-τίω, f. - τίσω, to lay a penalty upon, punish. 
*émt-rAdw, obsol. pres. (see TAAQ): irr. aor. 2 ἐπ- 

ἔτλην inf. ἐπιτλῆναι :—to bear patiently, submit. 
ἐπιτλήτω, 3 sing. aor, 2 imperat. of *ém7Adw. 
ἐπιτολή, ἡ, (ἐπιτέλλω) the rising of a star: the 

season of a star’s appearance in the heavens. 
ἐπι-τολμάω, f. now, to submit or endure to do. 
ἐπίτονος, ov, (ἐπιτείνω) stretched, strained. Il. 

as Subst., émirovos (sub. ἱμάς), 6, a rope or cord with 
which a thing is stretched or tightened, the back-stay 
of the mast. 
ἐπι-τοξάζομαι, Dep. to shoot at. 
ἐπιτόσσαις, Dor. part. of ἐπέτοσσε. 
ἐπιτρἄπέουσι, Ep. 3 pl. of ἐπιτρέπω. 
ἔπι-τράπω, lon. for ἐπιτρέπω : ἔπέτραψα, € 

Wopat, Ion. aor. 1 act. and fut. med. of same. 
ἐπι-τρεπτέον, verb. Adj. one must permit. From 
ἐπι-τρέπω, f. yw: aor. I -έτρεψα, aor. 2 —€rpamov: 

—Med., f. Ion. -τράψομαι: aor. 2 --ετρἄπόμην :— 
Pass., Ion. aor, I --ετράφθην : aor. 2 -ετράπην [a]: 
—to turn to or towards :— Med. to incline to. 2. 
to give over, commit, entrust to one’s charge: to put 
into another's hand, entrust oneself to :—Pass. to be 
entrusted ; ᾧ ἐπιτετράφαται λαοί (3 pl. pf., for ἐπιτε- 
τραμμένοι εἰσί) to whose charge they have been com- 
mitted ; “Ὥραις μέγας οὐρανὸς ἐπιτέτραπται (3 sing. 
pf.); τὴν ἀρχὴν ἐπιτραφθείς entrusted with the com- 
mand: Med. /o trust oneself to a person. II. ¢o 
make over to one’s heir, leave, bequeath. III. ¢o 

give up, yield: to permit, suffer, allow. 
ἐπι-τρέφω, f. - θρέψω, to bring up, maintain :—Pass. 

to grow up after: generally, to grow up. 
ém-tpéxw, fut. 1 -Θρέξομαι, aor. 1 -ἔθρεξα : also 

(from Root ἐπιδρέμω) fut. -δρᾶμοῦμαι, aor. 2 - ἐδρᾶ- 
pov: pf. -δεδράμηκα, pf. 2 ἐπιδέδρομα :---ἰο run at 
or upon: to assault, attack suddenly. II. to 
run over a space: to graze as a lance does a shield: 
to overspread, be shed abroad, be diffused. 2s, 
acc. 10 overrun, as an army does a country. 3. to 

run over, treat lightly of, Lat. oratione percur- 
rere. Ill. to run after: to grasp at, seek for. 
ἐπίτρεψον, ἐπιτρέψαι, aor. I imper. and inf. of 

ἐπιτρέπω. 
> > , 

ἐπι-τρίβω, f. yw: aor. 2 pass. émerpiBny [T] :—to 
rub on the surface: to grind down, afflict, destroy :— 
Pass. to be utterly destroyed. Hence 
ἐπίτριπτος, ov, rubbed down, worn away: metaph. 

worn, practised, hackneyed. {0 
ἐπί-τρἴτος, ov, one and one-third, τ + 4, or 3 :---επί- 

τριτον (sub. δάνεισμα) was a loan at the rate of αὶ of 

the principal, i. e. 33% per cent. per annum. 

ἐπι-τροπαῖος, a, ov, (€mtpomn) entrusted, delegated. 
ἐπιτροπεία, ἡ, (ἐπιτροπεύω) guardianship. 
ἐπι-τρόπευσις, εως, ἡ, = ἐπιτροπείαᾳ. Hence 

πιτρά- 
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ἐπιτροπεντικός, 7, dv, fit for the office of guar- 
dian. 
ἐπιτροπεύω, f. gw, (ἐπίτροποϑ) to be in charge, to be 

guardian, trustee, governor. 
ἐπιτροπή, ἡ, (ἐπιτρέπω) a reference of a thing to 

another: a charge entrusted to a person. 2. absol. 
an arbitration. 
ἐπίτροπος, 6, (ἐπιτρέπω) one to whom a charge is 

entrusted, a trustee, steward: esp. a guardian. 
ἐπιτροχάδην, Adv. (émrpéxw) runningly, fluently. 
ἐπίτροχος, ov, (Em TpeXw) running easily: metaph. 

voluble. 
ἐπι-τρύζω, to murmur beside or over. 
ἐπι-τρώγω, ἢ, -rpwfouar: aor. 2 -ἐτρᾶγον :—to eat 

to, with, or after, esp. as sauce or sweetmeat. 

ἐπι-τυγχάνω, f. -τεύξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐτὔχον :—to 
light upon, fall in with, meet with: c. gen. rei, to bit, 

reach, attain to: c. part. to succeed in doing: in aor. 
2 part., ὁ ἐπιτυχών, like ὁ τυχών, the first one meets, 
i. 6. @ common, ordinary person, any one. 
ἐπι-τυμβίδιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, TUuBos) at or over a 

tomb. II. of the crested lark, with a crest or 
top-knot. 
ἐπι-τύμβιος, ov, = ἐπιτυμβίδιος. 
ἐπι-τύφω [Ὁ], f. --θύψω :—to kindle, inflame :—Pass. 

to be inflamed: to be furious. 
ἐπιτὔχεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπιτυγχάνω. 
ἐπιτὔχής. és, (ἐπιτυχεῖν) hitting the mark, effective, 

successful. 
ἐπιφἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐπεσθίω. 
ém-patve, f.—pav@: aor. I ~épnva:—to shew forth, 
display. 2. intr. (sub. pws) to shine upon. II. 
Pass. and Med. to shew oneself, come into light, shine 
forth, appear. 

. ἐπιφάνεια, ἡ, the appearance, manifestation. II. 
the surface, outside, of anything. 
ἐπιφᾶνείς, aor. 2 pass. part. of ἐπιφαίνω. 
ἐπιφανέστερον, -ἔστατα, Comp. and Sup. of ém- 

φανῶς. 
ἐπιφᾶἄνῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐπιφαίνω. Hence 
-ἐπιφἄνής, és, (ἐπιφανῆναι) coming to light, appear- 
ing, conspicuous, open, manifest. II. metaph. 
famous, Lat. illustris: of things, remarkable. 

ἐπι-φάνια (sub. ἱερά), wy, τά, (ἐπιφανῆναι) the fes- 
tival of the Epiphany, the Manifestation of Christ to 
the Gentiles. 
ἐπί-φαντος, ov, (émpaivopa) visible, alive. 
ἐπιφᾶνῶς, Adv. of ἐπιφανής, openly. 
ἐπι-φατνίδιος, ov, (ἐπί, φάτνη) at the manger. 
ἐπι-φαύω, f. cw, (ἐπί, φάος) to shine upon. 
ἐπι-φέρω, f.-olow: aor. τ -ἠνεγκα: aor. 2 -ἤνεγΎ- 

kov : (see φέρω) :---ἰο bring, put or lay upon; ἐπιφέ- 
pew πόλεμον, Lat. bellum inferre, to make war upon: 
4050]. to attack, assail. 2. to throw a charge upon 
one, to impute to. 3. to confer upon, also in bad 
sense to inflict or impose upon: also to offer :—Med. 
to bring with oneself, bring as dowry. 4. Pass., 
ἐπιφέρεσθαί τινι, to rush upon, attack,assault, pursue: 

ἐπιτροπευτικός---ἐπιχαίρω. 

—absol. to ensue, follow upon, come after, to happen 
after. ἍΝ τὶ 
ἐπι-φημίζω, f. ow, (ἐπί, φήμη) to utter words of omen 

to one, to promise in accordance with an omen. Hence 
ἐπιφήμισμα, τό, a word of good or bad omen. 
ἐπι-φθάνω, f. dow [ἃ], to arrive at, reach first. 
ἐπιφθάς, aor. 2 of ἐπιφθάνω, as if from ἐπίφθημι.᾿ 
ἐπι-φθέγγομαι, f. -φθέγξομαι, Dep. to utter after or 

in accordance, join in what is said. 
ἐπι-φθονέω, f. now, to grudge or withbold from jea- 

lousy. 11. to bear bate against. 
ἐπί-φθονος, ov, liable to envy or jealousy. II. 

act. bearing a grudge against, jealous of, hating : 
working mischief, malignant. Hence 
ἐπιφθόνως, Adv. so as to provoke envy. II. at 

enmity. 
ἐπι-φθύζω, to spit at: Dor. part. fem. ἐπιφθύσδοισα. 
ἐπι-φϊλοπονέομαι, Dep. to labour willingly at. 
ἐπι-φλέγω, f. ἕω, to set on fire, burn up. 2. me- 

taph. 20 inflame, excite: also to make brilliant or illus- 
trious. II. intr. to blaze up, be brilliant. 
ἐπί-φοβος, ov, frightful, terrible, fearful. 

pass. timid. 
ἐπι-φοιτάω, f. now, to come constantly to, go regu- 

larly to, visit periodically: of foreign goods, to be 
regularly imported. 
ἐπιφορά, ἡ, (Empépw) a bringing to or upon: gene- 

rally an addition. 
ἐπι-φορέω, f. Naw, = ἐπιφέρω, to bring and put on. 

Hence 
ἐπιφόρημα, aros, τό, mostly in pl., that which is 

served up in addition: dessert. 
ἐπίφορος, ov, (ἐπιφέρω) carrying towards. II. of 

ground, sloping. Ill. prone or inclined toa thing. - 
ἐπι-φράζω, f. ow, to say after or besides. Tl, 

Med. and Pass., fut. - φράσομαι : aor. 1 -εφρᾶσάμην, 
and aor. --εφράσθην :—to think of doing, be minded to 
do. 2. to reflect upon, devise, contrive. 3. to 
notice, observe, to recognise, take notice of. 
ἐπιφρασσαίατο, Ion. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. opt. of ἐπι- 

φράζω. 
ἔπι-φρονέω, f. naw, to be shrewd, prudent. 
ἐπιφροσύνη, ἡ, (ἐπίφρων) thoughtfulness. 
ἐπί-φρουρος, ον, (ἐπί, φρουρά) keeping watch by. 
ἐπί-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐπί, φρήν) thoughtful. 
ἐπι-φύλιος, ov, (ἐπί, PUAN) distributed to tribes. 
ἐπι-φυλλίς, (50s, ἡ, (ἐπί, φύλλον.) the small grapes 

left for gleaners : a term applied by Aristophanes to 
poetasters, whose names are not mentioned until the 
list of true poets is exhausted. 
ἐπι-φύὕτεύω, f. ow, to plant over or upon. 
ἐπι-φύω, f. vow [Ὁ] :—to make to grow upon. Il. 

Pass., with act. aor. 2 ἐπέφῦν, pf. ἐπιπέφῦκα, to grow 
upon, to cling closely to. 
ἐπι-φωνέω, f. now, to tell of, mention. 
ἐπι-φώσκω, (ἐπί, pws) to grow towards dawn. 
ἐπι-χαίνω, to gape for. poas tha Ὁ 
ἐπι-χαίρω, f. --χαιρήσω, to rejoice over: c..acc., σὲ 

Π. 



ἐπιχαλαζάω---ἐποδώκει. 

μὲν εὖ πράσσοντ᾽ ἐπιχαίρω: but mostly in bad sense, 
to shew malignant joy over :—so also in aor. 2 pass, 
ἐπιχαρῆναι. 
ἐπι-χἄλαζάω, (ἐπί, χάλαζα) to shower hail upon. 
ἐπι-χἄλάω, f. dow [ἄ], to relax, loosen. 11. intr. 

to yield or relent in a thing. 
ém-xadkevw, f. cw, to forge upon an anvil: to work 

over again. 2. metaph. to forge to one’s purpose. 
ἐπί-χαλκος, ov, covered with copper, coppsred 

over. 
_ ἐπιχᾶἄρῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ἐπιχαίρω. 
ἐπιχἄρης, €s, (ἐπιχαίρω) gratifying, agreeabl., 
ἐπι-χἄρίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. Tovuac: Dep. :—to 

grant freely besides, to oblige with a present: aor. I 
imperat., ἐπιχαρίτται (Dor. for ἐπιχαρίσαι) τῷ ξένῳ 
be gracious to the stranger. 
ἐπί-χἄρις, Tos, ὁ, ἡ, neut. ἐπίχαρι, pleasing, agree- 

able, winning: giving pleasure : the Comp. and Sup. 
are émyapiTwrepos, -ιτώτατοξς, as if from ἐπιχάρι- 
TOS, ον. 
ἐπιχαρίτται, Dor. aor. I imperat. for ἐπιχαρίσαι. 
ἐπίχαρμα, aros, τό, (ἐπιχαίρω) an object of malig- 

nant joy: a feeling of such joy. 
ἐπίχαρτος, ov, (ἐπιχαίρω) to be rejoiced at, delight- 

ful. Il. to be exulted over; ἐχθροῖς ἐπίχαρτα 
matter of triumph to enemies, 
ἐπι-χειλής, ἔς, (ἐπί, yelAos) full to the brim. 
ἐπι-χειμάζω, f. ow, to stay the winter through. 
ἐπι-χειρέω, f. Naw, (ἐπί, χείρ) fo put one’s hand to 

a thing: 20 set to work at, make an attempt upen, 
endeavour to do. 2. to set upon, attack. Hence 
ἐπιχείρημα, aTos, τό, an undertaking, attempt: and 
ἐπιχείρησις, €ws, 7, an attempt upon, attack: gene- 

rally, an attempt: and 
ἐπιχειρητέον, verb. Adj. one must attempt. 

. EMLXELPHTHS, οὔ, ὁ, (ἐπιχειρέω) an enterprising, ad- 
venturous person. 
ἐπί-χειρον, τό, (ἐπί, χείρ) only used in pl. wages of 

manual labour. 2. generally, wages, pay, guerdon, 

in good or bad sense, reward or punishment. 
ἐπι-χειροτονέω, f. naw, to ratify a proposed decree, 

strictly, by show of hands. Hence 
ἐπιχειροτονία, 7, a decree passed by vote of the 

people, esp. by show of hands. 
ἐπιχεῦαι, Ep. for ἐπιχέαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐπιχέω. 
ἔπι-χέω, f. -χεῶ, aor. 1 —€xea: Ep. pres. ἐπιχεύω, 

aor. I —€xeva, inf. --χεῦαι :---ἰο pour over or upon: 
shed upon. II. Med. to pour or spread over 
oneself or for oneself. 2. to have poured out for 
one to drink. III. Pass., pf. κέχὕμαι, plapf. κε- 
χύμην, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 ἐπέχυντο, to come as a torrent, 
to stream or flock to a place:—to spread over like a 
flood, inundate. 
ἐπι-χθόνιος, ov, or a, ov, (ἐπί, χθών) upon the earth, 

earthy: as Subst., ἐπιχθόνιοι, oi, men on earth, 
émi-xodos, ov, (ἐπί, χολή) producing bile. 
ἐπι-χορεύω, f. aw, to dance to or in honour of a 

thing : to come dancing on. 
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ἐπι-χορηγέω, f. now, to furnish or supply besides: 
generally, to supply: te aid. Hence 
ἐπιχορηγία, 7, a supply in addition. 
ἐπι-χραίνω, to stain, colour. 
ἔπι-χράω (ΑἹ, only used in aor. 2 ἐπέχραον, to attack. 
ἐπι-χράω (B): f. πχρήσω: aor. I -έχρησα i—to lend 

besides. II. Med. ἐπιχράομαι, Ion. -χρέομαι, 
ἔ. -χρήσομαι, to make use of, esp. to have dealings, be 
friends with one. 
ἐπι-χρέμπτομαι, Dep. fo spit upon or at. 
ἐπι-χρίω, f. ίσω [τ], to anoint, besmear :—Med. to 

anoint oneself. 
ἐπί-χρῦσος, ov, overlaid or plated with gold. 
ἐπι-χρώννῦμι and —vw, f. —ypwow, to rub or smear 

over; esp. to stain, colour. 
ἐπιχὕθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of ém yew. 
ἐπίχὕσις, ews, 7, (ἐπιχέω) a pouring over: an over. 

flow, flood. 
ἐπι-χωρέω, f. now, to yield, give way. 

to come over fo. 

ἐπι-χωριάζω, f. dow, (ἐπί, χωρίον) to visit often, to 
be in the habit of coming to, Lat. ventitare. 
ἐπι-χώριος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἐπί, χώραλ in, of, be- 

longing to the country : of ἐπιχώριοι the people of the 
country, the natives; τὸ ἐπι χώριον the custom or fasb- 
ion of the country. Adv. -iws, in the fashion of the 
country. 
ἐπι-ψάκάζω, old Att. for ἐπιψεκάζω. 
ἐπι-ψάλλω, to accompany on a stringed instrument. 
ἐπι-Ψψαύω, f. cw, to touch on the surface, glance over: 

metaph. to touch lightly on, Lat. strictim attingere. 
ἐπι-ψεκάζω old Att. -ψακάζω: to pour drop by 

drop upon. 
ἐπι-ψεύδομαι, Dep. fo lie still more. 
ἐπι-ψηφίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to put to the vote, put the 

question :—Med. to confirm or decree by vote :—Pass. 
to be appointed by vote. 
ἐπί-ψογος, ov, exposed to blame, blameable. 

act. blaming’, censorious. 
ἐπ-ϊωγαί, av, ai, (ἐπί, iwyn) places sheltered from 

the wind, roadsteads. 
ἐπιών, part. of ἔπειμι (εἶμι ibo). 
ἐπλάγχθην, aor. I pass. of πλάζω. 
ἐπλάθην [a], aor. I pass. of πελάζω. 
ἔπλᾶσα Ep. ἔπλασσα, aor. 1 of πλάσσω. 
ἔπλε, for ἔπελε, 3 sing. impf. of méAw: so, ἔπλεο 

for ἐπέλεο, ἐπέλου, 2 sing. impf, med.: ἔπλευ for ἐπέ- 
Aev, ἐπέλου ; ἔπλετο for ἐπέλετο. 
ἔπλεξα, aor. 1 of πλέκω. 
ἐπλήγην, aor. 2 pass. of πλήσσω. 
ἔπληντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of πελάζω. 
ἐπλήσθην, aor. I pass. of πίμπλημι. 
ἔπλων, aor. 2 of πλέω, as if from a verb in μι. 
ἔπνευσα, ἐπνεύσθην, aor. Γ act. and pass. of πνέω. 
ἐπ-όδια, ἐπ-οδιάζω, lon. for ἐφόδια, --τάζω. 
ἐπ-οδύρομαι, Dep. to lament over. 
ἐποδώκει, reputed to be Ion. for ἐφ-δώκει, 3 sing. 

plqpf. of ἐφ-οδόω, to bring on the way. 

11. infi. 

II. 
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ἐπόθην, aor. I pass. of πίνω. 
ἐπ-οικέω, f. now, to go as settler or colonist to a 

place: 10 settle in a place, inhabit it. II. to occupy 
against jor offensive operations. Hence 
ἐπ-οικοδομέω, f. now, to build upon or besides. 

to build up, build again, rebuild. 
ἔπ-οικος, OV, settling = sojourning among foreign- 

II. 

ers. II. as Subst. €ro.kos, 6, @ sojourner, stran- 
ger. 2. a colonist, settler in a colony. 3. a 
neighbour. 
ér- οικτείρω, to have compassion on. 
ἐπ-οικτίζω, f. ow, -- ἐποικτείρω. Hence 
ἐποίκτιστος, ov, to be pitied, pitiable, wretched. 
ἔπ-οικτος, ὦ (ἐπί, οἶκτος) piteous. 
ἐπ-οιμώξω, f : τοιμώξομαι, to wail over. 
ἐπ- οίσω, fut. of ἐπιφέρω. 
ἐπ-οιχνέω, f. now, = ἐποίχομαι. 
ἐπ-οίχομαι, f. --οιἰχήσομαι, Dep. to go towards, ap- 

proach: to draw near to. 2. to go against, at- 
tack. Il. to go over, go round, visit in suc- 
cession: esp. of Apollo and Artemis, to visit sb 
death. 2. to go over, get through one’s work: 
set about; ἱστὸν ἐποίχεσθαι to ply the loom, Lat. σεν. 
currere telam. 3. to go over, traverse. 
ἐπ-οκέλλω, fo run a ship ashore :—of the ship, fo 

run ashore. 
ἐπ-οκριόεις, εσσα, ev, uneven, rugged. 
ἐπ-ολισθάνω, f. -ολισθήσω, to glide upon. 
ἐπ-ολολύζω, f. fw, to raise a ory of triumph at. 
ἕπομαι, to follow, Dep. from ἕπω, 4. v. 
ἐπομβρέω, f. Now, to rain upon; and 
ἐπομβρία, ἡ, abundance of rain ot moisture: wet 

weather, opp. to αὐχμός (drought). From 
ἔπ-ομβρος, ον, (ἐπί, ὄμβρος) rainy: wet. 
ἐπ-ὀμνῦμι and —vw: fut. τομοῦμαι: aor. I —wpoga : 

—to swear to or upon; ἐπομνύναι τοὺς θεούς to swear 

by the gods: c. acc. rei, fo swear to a thing :—aor. I 
part., with another Verb, ἐπομόσας εἶπε he said with 
an oath, upon oath. 
ἐπομόσαι, aor. I inf. of ἐπόμνυμι. 
ἐπ-ομφάλιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, dupadrds) upon the navel 

of a shield, on the boss. 
ἐπόνᾶσα, Dor. aor. 1 of πονέω. 
ἐπ-ονειδίζω, to throw reproaches upon. Hence 
ἐπονείδιστος, ov, to be reproached, disgraceful. 

act, reproachful. Adv. -tTws, shamefully. 
ἐπ-ονομάζω, f. ow, to give another name to, to sur- 

name :—generally, to call by a name; ἐπονομάζειν 

II. 

ὄνομά τινος to call upon by name: Pass, to be named | favourably upon: 
after another. 
ἔποπας, acc. pl. of ἔποψ. 
ἐπ-οπίζομαι, Ep. imperat. --οπίζεο, Dep., only used 

in | pres, and impf. fo regard with awe or reverence. 
ἐποποῖ, a cry: to mimic that of the boopoe (ἔποψ). 
ἐποποιΐα, ἡ, epic poetry. From 
ἔπο-ποιός, dv, (ἔπος, ποιέων writing epic poetry :— 

as Subst., ἐποποιός, ὁ, an epic poet. 
ἐπ-οπτάω, f. now, to roast besides or after. 

ἐπόθην---ἐποχθίδιος. 
ἐπ-οπτεύω, f. ow: Ion. impf. ἐποπτεύεσκον : (ἐπί, 

ὄψομαι) : :—1o look over, watch over, take charge of: 
to visit, punish. Il. to become an ἐπόπτης, be 
initiated into the greater mysteries, used proverbially 
of attaining to the highest earthly happiness. 
ἐπ- οπτήρ, ἤρος, 6,= ἐπόπτης, of tutelary gods. 
ἐπ-όπτηϑς, ov, 6, (ἐπόψομαι) an overseer, guardian, 

watcher. Il. one initiated at the greater mys- 
teries. 
ἐπ-οράω, Ion. for ἐφοράω. 
ἐπ-ορέγω, f. fw, fo hold out to, offer yet more. iT: 

Med., fut. -opéfopat, to stretch oneself towards a thing, 
reach. at it; aor. I part. émopegapevos, having reached 
forward to strike. 2. metaph. ¢o be desirous of 
more, rise in one’s demands. 
ἐπ- ορέω, Ion. for ἐφοράω. 
ἐπ-ορθιάζω, f. ow, (ἐπί, ὄρθιοε) fo set upright: intr. 

(sub. φωνήν) to lift up the voice, shout at; but ἔπορ- 
θιάζειν “γόοις to lift up the voice in wailing. 
ἐπ-ορθοβοάω, f. - βοήσομαι, (ἐπί, 6pPoBdas) to utter 

with a loud shout. 
ἐπ-ορκίζω, Ion. for ἐφορκίζω, to adjure. 
ἐπ- ορμέω, Ion. for ἐφορμέω. 
ἐπ-ὀρνῦμι and —vw : fut. πόρσω: aor. I - -@poa: (ἐπί, 

ὄρνυμιλ) :----ἴο stir up or rouse against: to stir up, ex- 
cite :—Pass. to rise against, assault, fly upon one. 
ἐπ-ορούω, f. ow, to rush violently at: of sleep, to 

come suddenly on. 
ἐπόρσειαν, 3 pl. aor. I opt. of ἐπόρνυμι. 
ἔπορσον, aor. I imperat. of ἐπόρνυμι. 
ἐπ-ορχέομαι, Dep. to dance to a tune. 
ἜΠΟΣ, cos, τό, a word; κατ᾽ ἔπος word by word, 
accurately. Il. generally, that which is spoken, ut- 
tered in words, a speech, tale: also a song. Ill. 
it is used also of I. a prophecy, an oracle: later 
also a proverb, maxim. 2. the meaning, substance 

of a speech, 3. ἔπη in pl. meant poetry in heroic 
verse, epic poetry, opp. to μέλη or lyric poetry: then 
transferred to elegiac verse; and thence generally to 

Verses; poetry. 

ἐποτίσα, aor. 1 of ποτίζω. 
ἐπ-οτοτύζω, f. ow, to yell out, utter lamentably. 
ἐπ-οτρύνω, f. ὕνῶ, fo stir up, urge on: to stir up 

against :—Pass. to hasten on. 
ἐπ-ουραῖος, a, ov, (ἐπί, οὐρά) on the tail. 
ἐπ-ουράνιος, a, ον, (ἐπί, ovpavds) in heaven, δεα- 

venly, 2. in plur. as Subst., = θεοί. 
ἐπ-ουρίζω, f. itw Att.1@: aor. I -οὐρισα :—to blow 

metaph. ¢o help onward, to direct 
towards a point. 11. intr. 20 sail with a fair wind. 
ἔπεουρος, ov, (ἐπί, ovpos) blowing favourably. 
ἐπ-οφείλω, to remain a debtor, continue in debt. 
ἐπ-οχετεύω, f. aw, to bring water by a channel to a 

place, Lat. derivare. 
ἐποχέω, f, Now, (€moxos) to carry towards or upon: 

—Pass. with fut. med. ἐποχήσομαι, to be carried upon, 
ride upon. 
ἐπ-οχθίδιος, a, ov, (ἐπί, ὄχθη) on the mountains. 



ἔποχον--- 
ἔποχον, τό, the saddlecloth, housing. From 
ἔποχος, ov, (ἐπέχων mounted upon: metaph., Ad- 

you μανίας ἔποχοι words borne on madness, i. 6. 
frantic. 2. absol. well-seated, mounted: keeping 
one’s seat. 
“EIIOYW, ozos, 6, the hoopoe, so called from its cry, 
Lat. upiipa. 
ἐπ-οψάομαι, Dep. (ἐπί, dor) to eat with or as sauce. 
ἐπ-οψίδιος, ov, (ἐπί, ὄψον.) used to eat with bread. 
ἐπ-όψιμος, ov, (ἐπόψομαι) to be looked on. 

_ ἐπ-όψιος, ov, also a, ov, (ἐπί, ὄψι5) visible, seen afar, 
conspicuous : illustrious. II. act. overlooking’ all 
things. 
ἔπ-οψις, ews, 6, (ἐπί, ὄψις) a view over; ἔποψις τοῦ 

ipod the view commanded by the temple: generally, the | 
view or sight of a thing. 
ἐπόψομαι, fut. of épopdw, formed from Ἐἐπόπτομαι. 
ἐπράθην [a], aor. 1 pass. of πιπράσκω. 
ἔπρᾶθον, aor. 2 of πέρθω. 
émpeoa, Ep. shortd. for ἔπρησα, aor. 1 of πρήθω. 
ἐπρήθην, lon. aor. τ pass. of πιπράσκω. 
ἔπρηξα, lon. for ἔπραξα, aor. 1 of πράσσω. 
ἔπρησα, aor. 1 of πρήθω. 
ἐπριάμην, iw, dro, aor. 2 of ὠνέομαι. 
‘EJITA’, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl., SEVEN, Lat. SEPTEM, 

Germ. STEBEN. 
ἑπτα-βόειος, ov, (ἑπτά, Bots) of seven bulls’-bides. 
ἑπτά-βοιος, ov, (ἑπτά, βοῦς) of seven bulls’-hides. 
ἑπτά-γλωσσος, ov, (ἑπτά, γλῶσσα) seven-tongised, 

seven-toned. 
ἑπτά-δραχμος, ov, (ἑπτά, δραχμή) worth seven 

drachms. 
émra-erns, és, (ἑπτά, ETOS) seven years old. Il. 

of seven years: neut. ἑπτάετες, as Adv., for seven | 
years. 
ἑπτά-ζωνος, ov, (ἑπτά, ζώνη) seven-zoned, of the 

planetary systein. 
ἔπταισμαι, pf. pass. of πταίω. 
ἑπτἄ-καί-δεκα, oi, ai, τά, indecl. seventeen. 
ἑπτάκις, also ἑπτάκι, (ἑπτά) Adv. seven times. 
ἑπτἄκισ-μύριοι, αι, a, seventy thousand. 
ἑπτακισ-χίλιοι, ai, a, seven thousand. 
ἑπτά-κλῖνος, ov, (ἑπτά, κλίνη) with seven couches 

or beds. 
ἑπτἄκόσιοι, αι, a, (Ema) seven hundred. 
ἑπτα-κότῦὕλος, ov, (ἑπτά, KoTUAn) holding seven | 

cotylae. 
ἑπτά-κτὔπος, ov, seven-toned, with seven chords. 
ἑπτά-λογχος, ov, (ἑπτά, λόγχη) of seven lances, of | 

seven troops of spear-men. 
ἑπτά-λοφος, ov, (ἑπτά, Addos) seven-hilled. 
ἐπτάμην [a], aor. 2 of πέταμαι. 
ἑπτά-μηνος, ov, (ἑπτά, μήν) born in the seventh month. 
émrd-pitos, ov, (ἑπτά, pitos) of seven strings. 
ἑπτά-μῦχος, ov, with seven recesses. 
ἔπταξα, Dor. aor. I of πτήσσω. 
ἑπτά-πηχυς, v, gen. cos, seven cubits long. 
ἑπτα-πόδης, ov, ὁ, (ἑπτά, πούς) seven feet long. 
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ἑπτά-πορος, ον, with seven tracks or paths, 
ἑπτά-πους, ὁ, ἡ, neut. πουν, seven feet long. 
ἑπτά-πῦλος, ov, (ἑπτά, πύλη) seven-gated: epith. of 

Boeotian Thebes, in contradistinction to Egyptian 

Thebes, which was ἑκατόμπυλοι. 
ἑἕπτά-πυργοξ, ov, seven-towered. 
ἔπτἄρον, aor. 2 of mraipw. 
émtdp-poos, ov, contr. -ρους, οὐν, with seven chan- 

nels or beds, of the Nile. 

ἑπτά-στολος, ov, consisting of seven bodies of men. 
ἑπτά-στομος, ov, (ἑπτά, στόμα) seven-mouthed. 
ἑπτα-τειχήϑς, ἐς, (ἑπτά, τεῖχος) with seven walls. 
ἔπτᾶτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of πέταμαι. 
ἑπτά-τονος, ov, seven-toned. 
ἑπτά-φθογγος, ov, (ἑπτά, Pboyy7) seven-toned. 
ἑπτά-φωνος, ov, (ἑπτά, φωνή) seven-voiced. 
ἐπτἄχα, (ἑπτά) Adv. in seven parts. 
ἑπτ-έτης, ἐς, fem. ἑπτέτις, 150s, (ἑπτά, éros) seven 

years old. 
ἔπτην, aor. 2 act. of πέταμαι, as if from πτῆμι. 
ἔπτηξα, aor. 1 of πτήσσω. 
ἔπτϊκα, pf. act., ἔπτισμαι, pf. pass., of πτίσσω. 
ἐπτοίηθεν, poét. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of πτοέω. 
ἐπτοίημαι, post. pf. pass. of πτοέω. 
ἐπτοίησα, post. aor. I of πτοέω, 
ἐπτόμην, aor. 2 of méropat. 
ἔπ-υδρος, ov, Ion. for ἔφυδροϑ. 
ἐπὕθόμην, aor. 2 of πυνθάνομαι. 
ἐπύλλιον, τό, Dim. of ἔπος, a versicle. 
"EIIO, poét. impf. ἕπον : f. Jw: aor. 2 ἔσπον, inf. 
σπεῖν, part. onwy:—Med. ἕπομαι : impf. εἱπόμην 
Ep. ἑπόμην : fut. ἕψομαι : aor. 2 with aspirate ἑσπό- 
μην, imperat. σποῦ Ion. σπέο Ep. σπεῖο, inf. σπέ- 
σθαι: I. Act. to be engaged or with, to be busy 
about. II. Med. to follow, Lat. sequi: to attend, 
to obey. 2. in hostile sense, to pursue. 3. to 
follow with the mind, understand; Lat. mente assequi. 
ἐπῳδή, ἡ, contr. from ἐπαοιδή (€nadw) a song over: 

an enchantment, incantation, charm, spell. 
ἐπῴδιον, τό, Dim. of ἐπῳδή. 
ἐπῳδός, dv, contr. of ἐπαοιδός, (ἐπᾷάδω) singing to 

or over: using songs or charms to heal with: c. gen. 
acting as a charm for or against.. 2. sung’ or said 
after. II. Subst., ἐπῳδός, 6, 7, an enchanter 
or enchantress, wizard or witch. Il. ἐπῳδός, ἡ, 
a lyric poem in couplets, commonly of Iambic Trim. 
and Dim., but of any longer and shorter measure, 
except Elegiac; used by Horace. 
ἐπ-ὠδὔνος, ov, (ἐπί, ὀδύνη) painful. 
ἐπ-ώζω, (ἐπί, ὧν to wail over. 
ἐπ-ωθέω, fut. wow and -ωθήσω, to push upon or into. 
ἐπώκειλα, aor. I of ἐποκέλλω. 
ἐπ-ωλένιος, ov, (ἐπί, ὠλένη) upon the arm. 
ἐπ-ωμάδιος, ov, (ἐπί, @pos) on the shoulders. 
ἐπ-ωμίς, (Sos, ἡ, (ἐπί, ὦμος) the upper part of the 

shoulder: the neck and shoulder. 2. the highest 
part of a ship: 
ἐπώμοσα, aor. I of ἐπόμνυμι. 
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ἐπώμοτος, ov, (ἐπόμνυμι) on oath, sworn. 

pass. sworn by, invoked by oaths, of Gods. 

ἐπωνῦμία, ἡ, (Emmvupos) a name given after some 

person or thing, Lat. cognomen ; ἐπωνυμίαν ἔχειν ἐπί 
τινος to have a name after one:—but, ἐπωνυμίαν 
σχεῖν χώρας to have the naming of it, have it named 
after one. 2. a name significant of fate. Il. 
generally, a name. 

ἐπωνύμιος, α, ον, post. for ἐπώνυμος. 

H. 

-ἐπ-ὠνὕμος, ov, (ἐπί, ὄνυμα Acol. for ὄνομα) named | 
after some person or thing ; ὄνομα ἐπώνυμον a name 
given in commemoration ot remembrance of some- 
thing; ᾿Αλκυόνην καλέεσκον ἐπώνυμον Alcyoné they 
called her by name: generally, surnamed, called. ΤΙ]. 
act. giving one’s name toa thing or person: at Athens 
the first archon was called ἄρχων ἐπώνυμος, as giving 
bis name to the current year. 
ἐπωπάω, to look over, observe. From 
ἐπ-πή, ἡ, (ἐπί, a) a spot which commands a wide 

view, a look-out place. 
ἐπώπτων, impf. of ἐποπτάω. 
ἐπώρα, Ion. for ἐφεώρα, 3 sing. impf. of épopaw. 
ἐπῶρσα, aor. 1 of ἐπόρνυμι. 
ἔπῶρτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ἐπόρνυμι. 
ἐπωτίδες, ίδων, ai, (ἐπί, obs) beams on each side of 

a ship's bows, where the anchors were let down. 

or service in, Hence 
ἐπωφέλημα, aos, τό, a succour, store. 
ἐπωφελία, ἡ, (ἐπωφελέω) help, profit, advantage. 
ἐπώχᾶτο, 3, pl. Aeol. and Ion. plqpf. pass. of ἐπέχω, 

πᾶσαι γὰρ [πύλαι] ἐπώχατο all were shut to. 
ἐπῳχόμην, impf. med. of ἐποίχομαι. 
*”EXPA, ἡ, the Lat. terra, earth: only found in Adv. 

ἔραζε, fo earth. 
“EPA ΜΑΙ, Ep. 2 pl. ἐράασθε : impf. ἠράμην :— 

Pass., fut. ἐρασθήσομαι : aor. 1 ἠράσθην : aor. 1 med. 
ἠρᾶἄσάμην :—to love, desire, long after. 
épavilw, f. ow, (€pavos) to ask for contributions : to 

collect oy way of contribution. II. to give a con- 
tribution. III. to combine. Hence 
ἐρἄνιστήπ, οὔ, 6, a contributor to an épavos or club. 
ἐραννός, 7, dv, (€paw) lovely, pleasant. 
€pavos, ὁ, a meal to which each contributed his share, 

also συμβολή, Lat. symbolum : generally, a feast, fes- 
tival. 2. any subscription or contribution: gene- 
rally, a kindness, service. 3. a club or society. 
ἔρασδε, Dor. for ἔραζε. 
ἐρᾶσί- μολπος, ov, (ἐράω, μολπήν loving song. 
ἐρᾶσι-χρήματος, ον, (ἐράω, χρήματα) ἀδβ᾽ money, 

cavelans; avaricious, 

ἐράσμιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἐράω) lovely, beloved. 
ἔρασσαι, Ep. for ἔ ἔρασαι, 2 sing. of ἔραμαι. 
ἐράσσατο, Ep. for ἠράσατο, 3 sing. aor. I of ἔραμαι. 
ἐραστεύω, f. ow, = ἐράω, to love, desire. 
ἐραστής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἔραμαι) a lover: metaph. an ad- 
berent, partizan. 
ἐραστός, 7, dv, (ἐράω) beloved, lovely. 

ἐπώμοτο-----ἐργνύω. 

ἐρἄτεινός, ἡ UE év, (€pdw) lovely : welcome. 
ἐρᾶτίζω, = ἐράω, to desire extremely, be greedy fib. 
ἐρᾶτός, 7, dv, poét. for ἐραστός, beloved : lovely. 
ἐρᾶτό-χροος, ov, contr. —xpous, ovy, (ἐρατός, χρόα) 

of face or complexion. 
épatiw, Dor. for ἐρητύω. 
Ἔρᾶτώ, ovs, ἡ, (€pards) Erdto, Lovely, one of the 

nine Muses. 2. one of the Oceanides. 
"EPA’Q, only found in pres. and impf. with aor. 1 

pass. ἠράσθην used in act. sense: see ἔραμαι :---ἰο love: 
of things, to long for, desire passionately: absol. » ἐρῶν 
a lover; ἡ ἐρωμένη the beloved :—Dep. ἐράομαι in 
same sense is very Tare. 
ἐργάξομαι, fut. ἐργάσομαι Dor. epyagovpar : aor. I 
εἰργασάμην : pf. eipyaopa Ion. ἔργασμαι, both in 
act. and pass. sense: but ἐργασθήσομαι, aor. I εἰργά- 
oOnv always in pass. sense: Dep.: (€pyov):—to be 
busy, to work, set to work, esp. of husbandmen; τὸ 
χρῆμ᾽ ἐργάζεται the matter works, i.e. goes on. 7Τ]. 
trans. to work, do, perform, carry out, accomplish. ‘2. 
to work at or in; ἐργάζεσθαι χρυσόν to work in 
gold. 53. 20 earn by working. 4. to make, build: 
also to produce, cause. III. to work at a trade, 
drive a trade. 
ἔργἄθον, Ep. for εἴργαθον, poét. aor. 2 of εἴργω; inf. 

᾿ἐργᾶθεϊν. 
ἐπ-ωφελέω, f. now, to help in a thing, to be of use ἐργἄλεϊον Ion. --ἠΐον, τό, (ἔργον) a tool, instru- 

ment. 

ἐργαξῇ, Dor. for ἐργάσει, 2 sing. fut. of ἐργάζομαι. 
épydoeiw, Desiderat. of ἐργάζομαι, to be about to do, 

intend to do. 
épyaota, ἡ, (ἐργάζομαι) work, toil, Lat. labor: daily 

labour, business, occupation; ἐργασίαν δός take pains 
to do. II. a working at a thing; husbandry, 
tillage; ἐργασία μετάλλων working of mines. 2: 
workmanship, art, craft: also a work of art. 3. 
gain, earnings, profit. 
ἐργάσιμος, ov, (ἐργάζομαι) to be worked, that can 

be worked: of land, arable. 
ἔργασμαι, Ion. for εἴργασμαι, pf. of ἐργάζομαι. 
ἐργαστέον, verb. Adj. of ἐργάζομαι, one must work 

the land. 2. one must do. 
ἐργαστήρ, ρος, 6, (ἐργάζομαι) a workman, farmer. 
ἐργαστήριον, τό, ̓ (ἐργάζομαι) a workshop, manu- 

factory, shop. 
ἐργαστικός, ἡ, ov, (ἐργάζομαι) fit for working, 

hard-working, diligent, busy. 
ἐργάτης, ov, 6, (ἔργον) a workman, busbandman : 

a practitioner, worker. II. as Adj. hard-working, 
diligent, energetic. [a] 
ἐργᾶτικός, ή, OV, (ἐργάζομαι) -- ἐργαστικός. 
ἐργἄτίνη, ov, 6, = ἐργάτης. [1] 
ἐργάτϊς, 150s, fem. of ἐργάτης, a work-woman: a 

hireling, mercenary woman. II. as Adj. work- 
ing at. [ἃ] 
ἔργμα, ατος, τό, -- ἔργον, a work, deed. 
ἕργμα, ατος, τό, (εἵργω, Epxos) a fence, enclosure. 
ἐργνύω and νῦμι, poét. for elpyw, ἔργω, to enclose. 



ἐργοδότη----ἐρέομαι. 

épyo-Sorns, ov, ὁ, (ἔργον, δίδωμι) one who lets out 
work. 
ἐργολᾶβέω, to contract for the doing of work ; ép- 

γολαβεῖν ἀνδριάντα, Lat. statuas conducere facien- 
das. From 
ἐργο-λάβος, ov, (ἔργον, λαβεῖν) contracting for 

work to be done: as Subst., épyoAdBos, 6, a contrac- 
tor, Lat. conductor, redemptor. [a] 
ἔργον, τό, (*epyw=€pdw) work; a man’s business, 

employment ; τὰ σαυτῆς ἔργα κόμιζε mind your own 
business. 2. in the II. mostly ἔργα, works or deeds of 
war; but in the Od. works of industry, works of hus- 
bandry: tilled lands ; ἔργα ᾿Ιθάκης the tilled lands ot 
Ithaca: ἔργα βοῶν the fields which the oxen plough ; 
so Virgil bowm labores; ἔργα γυναικῶν women’s work, 
handiwork, esp. weaving: of other occupations, as, 
θαλάσσια ἔργα fishing 
suits :—later of all kinds of works, e.g. of mines, like 
our iron-works, etc. 
vere work. 4. often in Hom. opp. to ézros, deed, 
not word; in Att. often opp. to Adyos. II. 
the following pecul. Att. phrases occur: ἔργον ἐστί, 
c. inf. 12 ts hard work, troublesome ; 
c. inf. it is your business to do; ἔργα παρέχειν τινί, 
like πράγματα παρέχειν, to give one trouble, 
ἜΡΓΩ, in Homer mostly ἐέργω, Ep. forms for Att. 
εἴργω or cipyu : fut. épfw or εἴρέω: aor. I εἶρξα.: Ρί. 
ἔεργμαι, 3 pl. ἔρχἄται : plapf. ἐέργμην, 3 pl. ἔρχατο 
or ἐέρχατο : aor. 1 pass. part. ἐρχθείς :---ἰο shut in, 
confine, include ; ἐντὸς ἐέργειν to enclose within; γέ- 
pupa: ἐεργμέναι bridges well-secured, strong-built, 
compact. II. to shut out: exclude or prohibit 
jrom a thing:—also to binder or prevent from doing: 
—Med. fo keep oneself from, to abstain from. 
*"EPI'Q, to do work, obsol. root, for which the 

pres. in use is €pd5w:—hence fut. épéw, aor. 1 ἔρξα, pf. 
ἔοργα, plqpf. ἐώργειν, which serve as the tenses of 
ἔρδω. 
ἔρδεσκον, Ion. impf. of ἔρδω. 
ἜΡΔΩ, fut. ἔρξω, etc., see *épyw:—to work, do, ac- 
complish; c, dupl. acc., κακὰ ἔρδειν τινά or 4050]. ἔρδειν 
τινά, to do one harm. 2. like Lat. sacra facere, 
ἱερὰ ἔρδειν to make, offer a sacrifice: later, without 

ἱερά or θυσίας, like facere or operari in Latin. 
ἐρεβεννός, ἡ, dv, (“EpeBos) dark, gloomy. 
Ἔρέβεσφι, “EpeBevodt, v. sub Ἔρεβος. 
"EPE’BINOOS, 6, a kind of pulse, vetch, Lat. cicer. 
ἐρεβο-διφάω, (ἔρεβος, διφάω) to grope about in 

darkness. 
ἐρεβόθεν, Ady. from Erebos. From 

peBos, τό, gen. eos contr. ous, Ion. "EpéBevs, ’Epé- 
βευσφιν —Erebos, a place of nether darkness, above 
the still deeper Hades. 
"Ἐρεβόσδε, Adv. to or into Erebos. 
ἐρεείνω, like ἔρομαι, to ask; c. acc. pers. to ask of 

one: so also Med. ἐρεείνομαι. 
ἐρεθίζω Dor. -ίσδω : f. iow Att. ἐῶ : aor. I ἠρέθισα, 

later -.fa: (ἐρέθωλ :—to rouse to anger, provoke, ir- 

3. a hard piece of work, a se- | 

Ἁ wy 2 / 
σὸν ἔργον earl, | 

| gat crowding one another: 
hard on. 

or, generally, maritime pur- | 
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ritate, II. later ¢o excite, kindle; φέψαλος épe- 
θιζόμενος the kindled spark. Hence 
ἐρέθισμα, aros, τό, a stirring up, exciting. 
"EPE’ON, like ἐρεθίζω, to stir to anger : to raise, 

increase. 
"EPEY AQ, f. ἐρείσω : aor. 1 ἤρεισα :—Pass., aor. I 

ἠρείσθην : pf. ἐρήρεισμαι : 3 sing. plqpf. ἠρήρειστο: 
—to make one thing Jean against another: hence to 
press, urge, force against; ἐρείδειν πληγήν to inflict 
a severe blow. 42. to prop, stay, support, strengthen: 
—generally, to fix firm, plant. 3. to press bard 
upon. 4. to dash, burl. 5. of wagers, to match, 
set one pledge agaznst another, Lat. deponere. 11. 
intr. to lean against, withstand; ἀλλήλῃσιν ἐρείδου- 

in Att. fo set upon, press 
2. to go to work; ἔρειδε fall to (to 

eat). III. Pass., and Med. to prop or support 
oneself on a thing, Jean on: absol. in aor. 1 med. part., 
ἐρεισάμενος having set himself firm, taken a firm 
stand ; οὔδεϊ χαῖται ἐρηρέδαται (3 pl. pf.) the hair 
rested on the ground. 2. to be fixed firm; dae 
ἐρηρέδαται the stones were firmly set. 3. in Med. 
to strive one with another, contend. 

"EPEI’KH, ἡ, heath, heather, Lat. erica. 
"EPETKO), ἢ fw: aor. 1 ἤρειξα :—to break, tear, 

rend; ἐρεικόμενος περὶ δουρί rent, pierced by the 
spear: generally, to dash, II. intr. in aor. 2 
ἤρϊκον, to shiver, fly in pieces. 
ἔρειο, Ep. for ἔρεο, épov, imperat. of ἔρομαι. 
ἐρειοί, of, a word used as a term of insult to the 

Egyptians. 
ἐρείομεν, Ep. for ἐρέωμεν, I pl. subj. of ἐρέω. 
ἐρείπιον, τό, (ἐρείπω) a fallen ruin, in plur. ruins ; 

ναυτικὰ ἐρείπια wrecks, pieces of wreck; νεκρῶν 
ἐρείπια dead carcases; πέπλων ἐρείπια remnants of 
robes. 
"EPEITIO, ἢ. ἐρείψω : aor. I ἤρειψα :—Pass., aor. 1 

ἠρείφθην : pf. ἐρήριμμαι :—to dash down, tear down; Ξ 
ἐρείπει γένως θεῶν Tis some god dashes down their 
race :--Pass. fo be dashed down, fall in ruins ; τεῖχος 
ἐρέριπτο (Ep. plapt. for ἠρήριπτο) :—Pind. has aor. 2 
pass. part. épineis, dat. ἐριπέντι, fallen. Il. in- 
trans. in aor. 2 ἤρϊπον Ep. éptwov, pf. 2 ἐρήρϊπα, to 
fall down, stumble: fall prostrate. 
ἐρεῖσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐρείδω. 
ἐρεισθείς, aor. I part. pass. of ἐρείδω. 
ἔρεισμα, ατος, τό, (ἐρείδω) that which is fixed to 

support a thing, a prop, stay, support; metaph. of 
persons, Θήρων᾽ ἔρεισμ᾽ ᾿Ακράγαντος Theron pillar of 
Agrigentum, like Lat. colimen. Il. = ἕρμα, a 
sunken rock. 
ἐρείψιμος, ον, (ἐρείπω) fallen down, in ruins. 
ἐρειψί-τοιχος, ov, (ἐρείπω, τοῖχος) overthrowing 

walls, 
ἐρεμνός, 7, dv, contr. of épeBevvds, black, dark ; 

ἐρεμνὴ φάτις a dark (i.e. obscure) rumour. 
ἔρεξα, aor. 1 of ῥέζω. 
épéopat, Ep. and Ion. form of ἔρομαι, to ask, 
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ἐρέπτομαι, Dep. used only in pres. and impf., to feed 

on. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἐρέπτω, = ἐρέφω, to roof over: to crown. 
ἐρέριπτο, Ep. 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ἐρείπω. 
ἐρέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of ἔ ἔρομαι. 
ἘΡΕΞΣΣΩ Att. -ττω : fut. épéow: aor. 1 ἤρεσα ---- 

to row. II. trans. fo urge by rowing ; metaph. 
of birds, πτερύγων ἐρετμοῖσιν ἐρεσσόμενοι sped on- 
ward by the oarage of their wings, Virgil’s remigio 
alarum. 2. generally, to ply, urge :—Pass. of a 
bow, to be plied, handled. 
ἐρέτης, ου, ὃ, (ἐρέσσω) a rower. 
ἐρετμός, ὁ, or ἐρετμόν, τό, (ἐρέσσω) Lat. remus, an 

oar : in pl. only the neut. ἐρετμά is used. Hence 
ἐρετμόω, f. wow, to equip with oars, set to row. 
ἐρέττω, Att. for ἐρέσσω. 
"EPEYTOMAL, f. ἐρεύξομαι, Dep. to spit or spew 

out, to disgorge, Lat. eructare: absol. to belch, Lat. 
ructare. 2. metaph. of the sea, to splash and foam 
against the land, break upon the beach. 11. in 
aor. 2 act. ἤρὕγον, inf. épiyeiv, part. ἐρυγών, to bel- 
low, roar. 
ἐρευθέδᾶνον, τό, madder. From 
ἐρευθέω, f. now, to be red. From 
ἔρευθος, eos, τό, redness, bloom, blushing: from 
ἘΡΕΥΘΩ, fut. ἐρεύσω, to make red, stain red. 
ἔρευνα, ns, 7, (ἐρέω) an inquiry, search. Hence 
épevvaw, f. 7am, to seek or search for, search after: 

to search, examine. 2. c. inf. to seek or attempt to 
do. Hence 
ἐρευνητέον, verb. Adj. one must search. 
ἐρεῦσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐρεύθω, 
ἘΡΕΦΩ, f. yw: aor. 1 ἤρεψα :---ἰο cover or roof 

in a building. Il. to cover with a crown, wreathe 
with garlands :—Med. to crown oneself. 
ἐρέχθω, to rend, break, shiver :—Pass., ναῦς ἔρεχθο- 

μένη ἀνέμοισι a ship dashed hither and thither by the 
storm, shattered. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἔρεψα, aor. I of ἐρέφω. 
ἐρέω, Ion. and Ep. for ἐρῶ. 
ἐρέω, Ep. pres. for ἔρομαι, to ask. 
ἐρημάζω, f. ow, (ἐρῆμοϑ) to be left lonely, go alone: 

Ion. impf. ἐρημάζεσκον. 
ἐρημαῖος, a, ov, poet. for ἐρῆμος. 
ἐρημία, ἡ, (ἔρημοι) a solitude, desert, wilder- 

ness. II. solitude, loneliness: of places, a being 

laid waste, desolation, Lat. vastitas : of persons, de- 
solateness, destitution. 2. generally, want of, ab- 
sence: also exemption from evil. 
ἐρημιάς, ἄδος, ἡ, a solitary devotee. 
ἐρημο-κόμης, ες, (ἔρημος, κόμη) destitute of bair. 
ἐρημο-λάλος, ov, (ἔρημος, λἄλέω) chattering in the 

desert. 
ἐρημό-πολις, ι, gen. δος, (ἔρημος, πόλις) reft of 

one’s city. 
ἐρημο-νόμος, ον, (ἔρημος, νέμω) haunting the desert. 
ἜΡΗΜΟΣ, ἢ, ον, ΤΕ os, ov: Att. ἔρημος :—of 

places, lonely, lone, desert : of persons, lone, solitary, 

ἐρέπτομαι---ἐριθεία. 
desolate, also destitute, helpless. 2. c. gen. reft 
of; destitute of, abandoned by; στέγαι φίλων ἔρη- 
μοι. II. as Subst., ἐρῆμος (sub. γῆ, χώρα), ἡ, a 
solitude, desert, wilderness. III. ἐρήμη (sub. δίκη), 
ἡ, a trial in which one party does not appear, and lets 
judgment go by default; ἐρήμην δίκην ἑλεῖν to get 
judgment by default; ὀφλεῖν to let it go by de- 
Sault. 
ἐρημοσύνη, ἡ, solitude. From 
ἐρημόω, f. wow, (Epnpuos) to make solitary or desert, 

lay waste, desolate, devastate. 42. c. gen. to bereave 
of :—Pass. to be bereft, deprived of. II. to leave, 
abandon :—Pass. to be left alone, deserted. Hence 
ἐρήμωσις, ews, ἢ, desolation, devastation : and 
ἐρημωτής, οὔ, 6, a desolator. 
ἐρηρέδἄται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of ἐρείδω: ἐρηρέ 

Sato, Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. 
ἐρήριμμαι, pf. pass. of ἐ ἐρείπω. 
ἐρήριπα, intrans. pf. of ἐρείπω. 
ἐρήτῦθεν, Aeol. 3 pl. aor. I pass. of ἐρητύω. 
ἐρητύω, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. I ἐρήτῦσα : (épvw) :—to 

hold back, restrain, to keep in check, repress:—to keep 
back from. 
ἐρητύσασκε, 3 sing. Ion. aor. I of ἐρητύω. 
"EPT, insepar. Particle, like ἀρι--, used as a prefix to 

strengthen the sense of a word, very, much. 
ἐρι-αύχην, evos, 6, ἡ, with high-arching neck, 
épt-Boas, ov, 6, (ἔρι-", Bon) clamorous, riotous. 
ἐρι-βρεμέτης, ov, 6, (ἐρι--, βρέμω) loud-sounding, 

thundering, roaring. 
ἐρι-βρεμής, € és, = épiBpopos. 
épt-Bpopos, ον, (épi-, βρέμω) loud-shouting, roaring. 
épt-Bpuxns, ov, Ep. ew, 6, and épi-Bpixos, ov, (épi-, 

Bpvxaopar) loud-bellowing. 
ἐρι-βῶλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, and ἐρί-βωλος, ον, with large 

clods, of rich, loamy soil: hence very fertile, fruitful. 
épl-yBourros, ov, = ἐρίδουπος, thundering. 
ἐρϊδαίνω, f. ἐριδήσω, (ἐρίζω) to wrangle, quarrel: to 

strive for :—aor. 1 inf. med. ἐριδήσασθαι. 
ἐρίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἔριον. 
ἐριδμαίνω, (ἐρίζω) to provoke to strife, irritate. if: 

intr. to contend. 

ἐρίδμᾶτος, ov, (ἐρι--, Sunrds) strongly built: hence 
strong, excessive. 
ἐρί-δουπος, ov, (ἐρι--, 5ov70s) loud-sounding. 
ἐριζέμεναι, Ep. inf. of ἐρίζω. 
ἐρίζω Dor. ἐρίσδω : Ion. impf. ἐρίζεσκον : fut. ἐρίσω: 

aor. 1 ἤρισα, Ep. 3 sing. opt. ἐρίσσειε : (Epis) :—to 
strive, wrangle, quarrel. 2. to rival, strive, or vie 
with: hence, to be equal, be a match for :—so also 
in Med. 
épi-npos, ov, (ἐρι--, *dpw) fitting closely: metaph. as 

epith. of ἑταῖρος, loving, faithful, trusty: so also in 
heterocl. plur., ἐρίηρες ἑταῖροι, acc. épinpas ἑταίρους. 
ἐριθᾶκίς, (Sos, ἡ, (ἔριθοΞ) a labouring woman. 
ἐρι-θαλής, és, Dor. for ἐριθηλήΞ. 
ἐρτθεία, ἡ, (ἐριθεύων) labour for wages. 

triguing, Lat. ambitus : party-spirit, faction. 
II. in- 



ἐριθηλής-----:ρμῆς. 

ἐρι-θηλής, és, (ἐρι--, τέθηλα) very luxuriant, flourish- 
ing, fertile. 
ἔρῖθος, ὁ, also 4, a day-labourer, hired servant; in 

Homer, ἔριθοι, of men, are mowers or reapers; of 
women, workers in wool. 
éptketv, intrans. aor. 2 inf. of épeixw. 
épt-KAayKrys, ov, ὁ, (ἐρι--, κλάζωλ) loud-sounding’. 
ἐρί-κλαυστος and -κλαυτος, ov, (ἐρι--, κλαίω) much- 

weeping. II. pass. much-wept, bewailed. 
ἐρί-κτὔπος, ov, loud-sounding. 
ἐρι-κυδής, és, (ἐρι--, x050s) very famous, glorious. 
ἐρι-κύμων [Ὁ], ov, gen. ovos, (ἐρι-, κῦμα) full of 

young, big with young. 
ἐρί-μῦκος, ov, (ἐρι--, wéepdxa) loud-bellowing. 
"EPI-NEO’S, ὁ, the wild fig-iree, Lat. caprificus. 
ἐρίνεος, a, ov, (ἔριον) of wool, woollen. 
ἘΡΙΓΝΥΣ (not Epvvvs), gen. vos, 4: pl. nom. 

Ἐρινύες contr. -ds, acc. -vas contr. -ts, gen. -ὕων 
contr. -tv:—the Erinys or Fury, au avenging deity: 
the names Tisiphoné, Megaera, Alecto do not occur 
till late. At Athens they were called Εὐμενίδες or 
Σεμναί, by an euphemism. II. as Appellat., μη- 
Tpos ἐρινύες curses from one’s mother ; φρενῶν ἐρινύς 
distraction, frenzy: also, blood-guiltiness. 
ἔριον Ep. and Ion. εἴριον, τό, (€pos) wool, Lat. lana; 

also in plur. 2. ἔρια ἀπὸ ξύλου wool from the tree, 
i.e. cotton; so in Germ., baum-wolle. 
ἐριο-πώλης, ov, ὃ, (ἔριον, πωλέω) a wool-dealer. 

Hence 
ἐριο-πωλικῶς, Adv. like a wool-dealer, cheatingly. 
ἐριο-πώλιον, τό, the wool-market. 
ἐριό-στεπτος, ov, (ἔριον, στέφω) wreathed with wool. 
épt-ovvios, ὁ, Homeric epith. of Hermes, from épt-, | 

ὀνίνημι, the helper, luck-bringer : also absol. "Eptov- 
vios, Helper, as a prop. n. of Hermes. 
épt-oupyéw, f. naw, to make woollen stuff. 
épt-oupyos, ὦν, (ἔριον, *épyw) working wool. 
ἔριπε, Ep. for ἤριπε, 3 sing. intrans. aor. 2 of épetmw. | 
ἐριπεῖν, intrans. aor. 2 inf. of ἐρείπω. 
ἐρί-πλευρος. ov, (ἐρι--, πλευρά) with sturdy sides. 
ἐρίπνη or ἐρίπνα, ἡ, (ἐρείπω) a broken cliff, crag, 

scaur: any sheer ascent. 
ἐριπών, aor. 2 part. of ἐρείπω. 
“EPI, ιδος, ἡ : acc. ἔριν and ἔριδα ;: pl. ἔριδες, later 
épes :—strife, quarrel, debate: esp. rivalry, conten- 
tion: discord, jealousy ; also in good sense, épis ἀγα- 
θῶν zeal for good. II. as pr. nom., Eris, the 
Goddess of Strife. 
épiodev, Dor. inf. of ἐρίζω. 
ἐρίσδομες, Dor. for ἐρίζομεν. 
ἐρι-σθενής, és, (ἐρι--, σθένοϑ) mighty in strength. 
ἔρισμα, aros, τό, (ἐρίζω) a cause of quarrel. 
ἐρι-σμάρᾶγος, ov, (ἐρι--, σμᾶραἄγή) loud-thundering. 
ἐρίσσειε, -ειαν, Ep. 3 sing. and pl. aor. 1 opt. of ἐρίζω. 
ἐρίσσεται, Ep. for ἐρίσηται, aor. I subj. med. of ἐρίζω. 
ἐρι-στάφὕλος, ov, (ἐρι--, στἄφυλή) large-clustering, 

rich in grapes: of wine, made of fine grapes. 
Eptotys, οὔ, ὁ, (ἐρίζω) a wrangler, disputer. 
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ἐριστός, 7, dv, (ἐρίζωῚ, to be disputed or contested. 
épt-opapayos, ov, = ἐρισμάραγοϑ, loud-roaring. 
ἐρί-τῖμος, ov, (ἐρι--, τιμή) highly prized, precious. 
ἐρίφειος, ov, (€pipos) of or belonging to a kid. 
ἐρίφιον, τό, Dim. of ἔριφος, a goat, kid. [1] 
“EPI’?O2, ὁ, also ἡ, a young goat, kid. lig 

ἔριφοι, of, Lat. boedi, a constellation which brought 
storms; ἐπ᾽ ἐρίφοις in stormy weather. 
ἐρϊώλη, ἡ, α whirlwind, hurricane, tornado: Aristo- 

phanes gives a fanciful derivation from ἔριον and 
ὄλλυμι, wool-consumption. 
ἑρκεῖος Att. ἕρκειος, ov, and a, ov, (Epos) belonging 

to the court or enclosure in front of the house; Ζεὺς 
‘Epxetos, the household god, because his statue stood 
in the épxos; €pxecoe πύλαι the gates of the court. 
ἑρκίον, τό, (€pxos) a fence, enclosure. 
ἕρκος, €0s, τό, (Epyw, eipyw) an enclosure, hedge, 

fence, wall: mostly of the wall round the court-yard, 
and so α court-yard: ἀγγέων ἕρκεα, periphr. for 
ἄγγη ; σφραγῖδος ἕρκος, for σφραγίς ; ἕρκος ὀδόντων 
the ring-fence of the teeth, for ὀδόντες the teeth 
themselves. II. a net, snare: the coils of the 
lasso. III. metaph. any fence or defence, bulwark. 
€pk-oupos, ov, (ἕρκος, ovpos) watching an enclosure. 
ἑρκτή, ἡ, Ion. for εἱρκτή. 
ἕρμα, aos, τό, a prop, support: mostly of the stays 

or beams by which ships on shore were kept upright: 
metaph., ἕρμα πόληος pillar of the state, Lat. colu- 
men. 2. a sunken rock or reef, on which a vessel 
may strike: also a mound, cairn, barrow on land. 8. 
ballast. II. μελαινέων ἕρμ᾽ ὀδυνάων, of a sharp 
arrow, the foundation, i.e. cause, of pangs. Ill. 
ἕρματα, earrings, akin to ὅρμος : generally, a neck- 
lace, band: a chain. 
ἕρμαιον, τό, (Ἑρμῆ) a windfall, godsend, lucky dis- 

covery, Hermes being the reputed giver of such gifts, 

[45 in Latin Hercules. 
‘Eppaios, a, ov, Att.“Eppatos, ov, (“Eppns) of or 

| from Hermes. IJ. Ἕρμαια (sub. ἱερά), τά, a fes- 

tival in his honour. 
ἑρμᾶτίζω, (ἕρμα) to ballast. 
Ἑρμ-αφρόδττος, ὁ, (Ἑρμῆς, ᾿Αφροδίτη) an Herma- 

phrodite: an effeminate person. 
Ἑρμάων wvos, 6, poét. esp. Dor. for Ἑρμῆς. [ἃ] 
‘Eppéas, ὁ, poét. for Ἑρμῆς, dat. Ἑρμέᾳ. 
Ἑρμείας, ὁ, Ep. for Ἑρμῆς; gen. Ἑρμείαο, —€lw; 

dat, Ἑρμείᾳ; acc. Ἑρμείαν ; voc. Ἑρμείᾶ. 
ἑρμηνεία, ἡ, (ἑρμηνεύω) interpretation, explana- 

tion. li. expression, power of speech. 

ἑρμήνευμα, aros, τό, (ἑρμηνεύων) an interpretation, 

explanation. 2. a sign, monument, 

ἑρμηνεύς, ews, ὃ, (Ἑρμῆ) an interpreter, dragoman: 
generally, an expounder. Hence 
ἑρμηνεύω, f. ow, to be an interpreter, to interpret, 

explain, make clear: hence to express, give utter- 
ance fo. 

Ἑρμῆς, ὁ; Ep. gen. Ἑρμέω; dat. Ἑρμῇ; ace. 
Ἑρμῆν; voc. Ἑρμῆ :—Hermes, the Lat. Mercurius. 
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In Homer, as messenger of the gods, he is called διά- 

KTopos; as giver of good luck, ἐριούνιος, ἀκάκητα; 

as god of all secret dealings, and cunning, doAtos; as 

conductor of ghosts to Hades, ψυχοπομπός. Later, he 

was tutelary god of arts and sciences ; also of heralds, 

traffic, markets, roads, whence he is dd:0s, ἐνόδιοϑ : 

hence any four-cornered. post ending in a bust was 

called Ἑρμῆς. 
Ἑρμίδιον, τό, Dim. of Ἑρμῆς, a little figure of 

Hermes: in vocat. my dear little Hermes. 
ἑρμίς or ἑρμίν, ivos, 6, dat. pl. ἑρμῖσιν, (ἕρμα) a 

prop, support: a bed-post. 
‘Eppo-yAtdets, éws, ὁ, (Ἑρμῆς, yAvpw) a carver 

of Hermae: generally, a statuary. Hence 
ἑρμογλῦύφικός, 7, ov, of or for a statuary: ἡ 

γλυφική (sub. τέχνη), the art of statuary. 
ἑρμο-γλύφος, ὁ, = ἑρμογλὕφεύς. ; 
ἑρμο-κοπίδης, ov, ὁ, (Ἑρμῆς, κόπτων a mutilator of 

the Hermae. 
“EPNOS, cos, τό, a shoot, scion, of the olive and 
palm; ἀνέδραμεν ἔρνεϊ ἶσος he shot up like a young 
plant. II. metaph. a scion, a child. 
ἔρξα, aor. 1 of *épyw, = ἔρδω. 
éptetns or éptins, ὃ, translation of the Persian name 

Darius: from *épyw, ἔρδω, the worker, doer. 
ἔρξω, fut. of *épyw, = ἔρδω. 
époets, εσσα, ev, (Epos) lovely, pleasing. 
ἐροίην, for ἑροῖμι, pres. opt. of ἐρέω. 
ἜΡΟΜΑΙ Ion. εἴρομαι : impf. εἰρόμην : fut. ἐρή- 
copa Ion. εἰρήσομαι: aor. 2 ἠρόμην, imperat. ἔρου 
Ep. ἔρειο, subj. ἔρωμαι, opt. ἐροίμην, inf. ἐρέσθαι, 
part. ἐρόμενοϑ :---ἰο ask, inquire: to ask after ot 
for. Il. to question, to ask advice of, consult: c. 
dupl. acc. to ask one about a thing. 
ἔρος, 6, poét. form of ἔρως, love, desire. 
*EPOS, cos, τό, wool, Lat. lana. 
ἑρπετόν, τό, (ἕρπω) a creeping thing, reptile: esp. 

a snake; pl. ἑρπετά, as opp. to πετεινά, any animals 
that move on the earth. 
ἑρπήστηϑ, ov, 6, (ἕρπω) a creeper, a mouse. 
ἑρπύζω, f. aw, (ἕρπω) to creep, crawl, drag oneself 

along: always with idea of difficulty or distress. 
ἐρπύυλλος, ὁ and 7, (ἕρπω) creeping thyme, Lat. ser- 

pyllum, an evergreen herb used for wreaths. 
ἑρπύσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἑρπύζω or ἕρπω. 
ἑρπυστήρ, jpos, 6, and ἑρπυστήξ, ov, 6, (ἑρπύζω) 

a reptile: a crawling child. ἢ 
“EPIIO, impf. εἷρπον : fut. épyw Dor. ἑρψῶ : aor. 1 
eipriica, formed from ἑρπύζω (cf. ἕλκω, εἵλκῦσαλ :— 
the Lat. SERPO, REPO, to creep, crawl, move 
slowly : of men, to creep, glide, slink about : ἕρποντα 
creeping things. 2. metaph. to creep on, spread, 
as in Lat. serpit rumor. 
ἕρπωμεξ, Dor. 1 pl. pres. subj. of ἕρπω. 
éppayny [a], aor. 2 pass. of ῥήγνυμι. 
ἐρράδᾶται, Ep. 3 pl. pf. pass. of paivw: ἐρράδατο, 

Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. 
€ppappevos, pf. part. pass. of part. 

ἑρμο- 

Ἑρμίδιον----ἐρύκω. 

ἐρράπισα, aor. 1 of ῥαπίζω. 
ἐρρέθην and ἐρρήθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἐρέω, ἐρῶ. 
ἔρρηξα, aor. I of ῥήγνυμι. 
épptya, pf. 2 (with pres. sense) of ῥιγέω. 
ἐρρίγησα, aor. I of ῥιγέω. 
ἐρρίζωται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ῥιζόω. 
ἐρριμμένος, pf. part. pass. of ῥίπτω. 
ἔρριψα, aor. I of ῥίπτω. 
ἐρρύηκα, pf. of ῥέω ;---ἐρρύην, aor. 2 pass. 
ἔρ-ρυθμος, ov, in rhythm, time or measure. 
"EPPO, fut. éppjow: aor. τ ἤρρησα: pf. ἤρρηκα :— 

to go or walk slowly; properly of a halting gait, 
whence Vulcan is called ἔρρων, limping. Il. in 
a bad sense, fo go or come to ruin; ἔρρων ἐκ vacs 
gone or fallen from a ship: imperat. ἔρρε, or Eppe és 
κόρακας, Lat. abi in malam rem, go with a plague 
on thee; ἐρρέτω let him pass, away with him; ἐρ- 
ρέτω Ἴλιον let Troy perish! ἔρρει τὰ καλά the luck 
is gone! 
éppwya, pf. 2 of ῥήγνυμι. 
ἐρρωμένος, pf. part. pass. of ῥώννυμι, as Adj., in good 

health, vigorous, stout: Adv. ἐρρωμένως, stoutly: itreg. 
Comp. ἐρρωμενέστεροϑ, Sup. -έστατοξ. 
ἐρρώοντο, 3 pl. impf. of ῥώομαι ; ἐρρώσαντο, 3 pl. 

aor. I med.; ἐρρώσθην, aor. 1 pass. 
ἐρρῶσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of ῥώννυμι. 
ἔρρωσο, ἔρρωσθε, pf. imperat. pass. of ῥώννυμι. 
ἕρση Ep. ἐέρση, ἡ, (ἄρδω) dew, Lat. ros; τεθαλυῖα 

ἐέρση plenteous dew: in pl. rain-drops. II. 
metaph. of any young and tender thing, esp. of late- 
born lambs, cp. μέτασσαι. Hence 
éponets Ep. €eponers, eooa, ev, dewy, dew-be- 

sprinkled :—of a corpse, fresh. 
ἔρσην, evos, 6, Ion. for ἄρσην, ἄρρην. 
ἐρυγγάνω, Att. form of ἐρεύγομαι, to vomit. 
ἐρὕγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ἐρεύγομαι. 
ἐρύγμηλος, 7, ov, (ἐρεύγομαι) loud-bellowing. 
ἐρυγών, aor. 2 part. of ἐρεύγομαι. 
€pv0atvw, aor. 1 épvOnva, poét. for ἐρυθραίνω, to 

redden, make to blush :—Pass. to become red. Hence 
ἐρύθημα, aros, τό, redness on the skin: a flush, blush. 
ἐρυθραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (€pvOpds) to dye red :—Pass. to 

become red, to blush. 
ἐρυθριάω, f. ἄσω [a], (EpvOpds) to be apt to blush. 
ἐρυθρο-βᾶφής, és, (ἐρυθρός, βαφῆναι) dyed red. 
ἐρυθρό-πους, 6, ἡ, gen. modos, (ἐρυθρός, movs) red- 

footed: the name of a bird, the red-shank. 
"EPTOPO’S, a, ov, red, Lat. RUBER. II. 

᾿Ἐρυθρὴ θάλασσα, the Erythraean sea, our Indian 
ocean. 
ἐρύκἄκον, Ep. aor. 2 of ἐρύκω, inf. ἐρυκᾶἄκέειν. 
EptKavaw, poet. for ἐρύκω, to restrain, confine. 
ἐρυκανόωσι, Ep. for ἐρυκανῶσι, 3 pl. of ἐρυκανάω. 
€pixavw, poét. for ἐρύκω, to restrain. [a] 
ἐρύκω, f. fw: aor. I ἤρυξα Ep. épuga: Ep. aor. "2 

ἠρύκἄκον, or without augm. épuxdaxoy, inf. ἐρυκἄκέειν : 
(ἐρύωλ :—to keep in, hold back, restrain, hinder: to 
control, curb, keep in check ; γῆ ἐρύκει earth confines 
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(the dead); μή με ἔρυκε μάχης keep me not back 
from fight. 2. to detain a guest. 3. to ward 
off, Lat. arceo. 4. to keep apart, separate, dt- 
vide. II. Pass. to be held back, detained: to be 

kept away. 2. to be guarded, safe. 
ἔρὕμα, aros, τό, (ἐρύομαι) a fence, guard: a bul- 

wark, fort: generally, a defence, safeguard. 
ἐρὕμάτιον, τό, Dim. of ἔρυμα. 
ἐρυμνό-νωτος, ον, with impenetrable back. 
ἐρυμνός, 7, dv, (ἐρύομαι) fenced, fortified. Hence 
€pupv Ts, 770s, ἡ, strength, security, of a place. 
épuv, 3 pl. aor. 2 of ῥύομαι. 
ἐρυσαίατο, Ion. 3 pl. aor. 1 opt. med. of ἐρύω. 
ἐρῦσ-ἀρμᾶτος, ov, (ἐρύω, ἅρμα) chariot-drawing : 

Ep. heterocl. pl. épvadppares, --ταϑ. 
ἐρῦσί-θριξ, τρἴχος, 6, ἡ, (ἐρύω, θρίξ) for drawing 

through the hair, epith. of a comb. 
€ptct-vnis, ἴδος, ἡ, (ἐρύομαι, vavs) preserving ships. 
éptiot-nroAts, ὁ, ἡ, (ἐρύομαι, πόλι5) protecting the city. 
éptiots, ews, ἡ, (ἐρύω) a drawing. 
ἐρυσμός, ὁ, (ἐρύομαι) a safeguard. 
ἐρύσσασθαι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. med. of ἐρύω. 
ἐρύσσομεν, Ep. for ἐρύσωμεν, aor. 1 subj. of ἐρύω. 
ἐρυστός, 7, dv, (ἐρύω) drawn. 
€ptro, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. (with sense of aor. 2) pass. 

of ἐρύω. 
ἘΡΥΏ, Ion. εἰρύω: fut. ἐρύσω or ἐρύω: aor. I 

εἴρῦσα Ep. εἴρυσσα or eptca:—to draw, drag; vexpovs 
or νεκρὸν ἐρύειν, either of the friends, to drag the: 
corpse away, rescue it, or of the enemy, to drag’ it 
off for plunder, ransom, etc.: to drag about, treat 
roughly: hence to drag away, carry off violently; to 
tear off or down yAaivns épvew τινά to pull him by 
thecloak. 11. Med. épvopat Ion. eipvopat: fut. inf. 
ἐρύεσθαι, but Ep. fut. also ἐρύσσομαι: aor.1 εἰρύσάμην 
Ep. εἰρυσσάμην or ἐρυσσάμην : the foll. forms are | 
pass., pf. εἴρύῦμαι both in med. and pass. sense, Ep. 3 pl. | 
εἰρύᾶται ; 3 sing. plqpf. (with sense of aor. 2) εἴρῦτο 
or puro, 3 pl. εἴρυντο or εἰρύατο :—to draw to one’s 
own side; ξίφος ἐρύεσθαι to draw one’s sword; ἐρύ- 
σασθαι τόξον to draw one’s bow fo, to string it; 
ἐρύεσθαι νῆα to launch one’s ships, but in pass. sense, 
of the ships, to be hauled ashore. 2. from the sense 
of drawing out from the press of battle, comes the 
sense fo rescue, deliver, and hence fo protect, 
guard. 3. to keep off, ward off; ἡ δ᾽ οὐκ ἔγχος 
ἔρῦτο it kept not off the spear: hence to check, 
thwart, repress. 4. to keep guard upon, watch, to 
keep carefully, conceal: also to maintain, assert, bold 
in honour; θέμιστας εἰρύαται they maintain laws. 
€pxGrat, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of épyw, εἴργω :—€pyxa- 

To (or €€pxarto), 3 pl. plapf. 
ἐρχἄτάομαι, Pass. to be shut up. From 
ἔρχἄτος, ὁ, (€pyw) a fence, enclosure, hedge. 
ἐρχατόωντο, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of ἐρχατάομαι. 
ἐρχθείς, aor. I part. pass. of ἔργω, εἴργω. 
ἜΡΧΟΜΑΙ: impf. jpxdunv:—the tenses are 
formed from the Root éAevOw: fut. ἐλεύσομαι : aor. 
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ἤλῦὔθον, syncop. ἦλθον Dor. ἦνθον ; later also aor. 1 
ἦλθα : pf. ἐλήλῦθα Ep. εἰλήλουθα, τ pl. εἰλήλουθμεν, 
part. εἰληλουθώς : 3 sing. plapf., Ion. ἐληλύθεε Ep. 
εἰληλούθει :—to come or go :—to come back, return: 
—in Homer with cognate words, as, ὁδόν or κέλευθον 
ἐλθεῖν ; also poét., ἀγγελίην ἐλθεῖν to vo on a mes- 
sage. 2. c. gen. loci, πεδίοιο ἐλθεῖν to go through 
or across the plain. 3. with fut. part., ἔρχομαι 
οἰσόμενος ἔγχος I come to fetch a spear: like an 
auxiliary Verb, ἔρχομαι ἐρέων 7 am going to tell, Fr. 
je vais dire. II. later phrases: eis λόγους ἔρ- 
χεσθαί τινι to come to speech, have an interview, 

converse with. 2. ἐπὶ πᾶν ἐλθεῖν to try every- 
thing. 3. παρὰ μικρὸν ἐλθεῖν, c. inf., to come 
within a little of, be near a thing. 4. with διὰ and 
its case, periphr. for a Verb, as, διὰ μάχης τινὶ ἔρχε- 
σθαι for μάχεσθαί τινι, διὰ πολέμου ἔρχεσθαι for 
πολεμεῖν, etc. 
Eppa, ἑρψοῦμες, Dor. 1 sing. and pl. fut. of ἕρπω. 
ἔρῳ, dat. of ἔρος, love: see ἔρω. 
"EPO Ion. and Ep, ἐρέω, fut. (φημί, λέγω and ἀγο- 

pevw being used as pres. and εἶπον as aor. 2): from the 
same Root come pf. εἴρηκα, pass. εἴρημαι, plqpf. pass. 
εἰρήμην ; aor. I pass. ἐρρήθην and éppéOny, inf. ῥηθῆ- 
vat; fut. pass. ῥηθήσομαι, fut. 3 εἰρήσομαι :----1 will 
say, speak. 2. I will tell, proclaim, announce : 
hence I will promise. 3. 7 will tell, order him to 
do; εἴρητό of, c. inf., it had been told him te 
do. II. ἐρέω occurs sometimes in Hom. as a 
pres. = ἔρομαι, εἴρομαι, to ask for or after. 
"EPQAIO’S, 6, the heron or hern, Lat. ARDEA, 
€pweitw, 3 sing. pres. imperat. of 
ἐρωέω, f.70w: aor. I ἠρώησα Ep. ἐρώησα :—to flow, 

stream, burst out: to gush out by starts or at inter- 
vals. 2. to retreat, withdraw, cease from, c. gen.: 

absol., νέφος οὔποτ᾽ ἐρωεῖ the cloud never leaves 
it. II. trans. to drive or force back. (Akin to 
pwopua.) Hence 
épwn, ἡ, any quick, violent motion ; δουρὸς ἐρωή the 

rush or flight of a spear; λικμητῆρος épan the force 
or swing of the winnower’s (shovel). 2. an im- 
pulse, desire. II. a retreat from, rest from; 

| πολέμου ἐρωή. 
ἐρωῆσαι, aor. I inf. of ἐρωέω : ἐρωήσαιτε, 2 pl. opt. 
ἐρω-μανέω, f. now, (ἔρως, μαίνομαι) to be madly in 

love. Hence 
ἐρωμᾶνία, ἡ, mad love. 
ἐρωμένιον, τό, a little love, darling: Dim. of __ 
ἐρώμενος, 6, ἐρωμένη, 7, pres. part. pass. of épaw, 

a loved one, one’s love. 
ἔρως, wros, 6: heterocl. dat. pw (from épos), acc. 

ἔρων, for regular dat. ἔρωτι, acc. ἔρωτα : (Epos) :— 
love: desire for a thing. II. as prop. n., the 
god of love, Eros, Amor: in plur. ἔρωτες the Loves. 
Hence 
ἐρωτάριον, τό, Dim. a little Cupid. 
ἐρωτάω Ion. eip-, f. now: aor. I ἠρώτησα : (Epo- 

μαι) :—to ask, τινά τι something of one; τὸ épwrn- 
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θέν the question. 11. to question a person. 
to ask, solicit, beg. Hence 
ἐρώτημα, aros, τό, a question; ἐρώτημα τοῦ ξυνθή- 

ματος the asking for the watchword, the challenge of 
soldiers. 
ἐρώτησις, ews, ἡ, (ἐρωτάω) a questioning. 
ἐρωτιάς, άδος, ἡ, pecul. fem. of épwrikos. 
ἐρωτικός, ή, dv, (ἔρως) of or caused by love; épw- 

τικὴ ξυντυχία a love affair. 2. given to love, fond. 
Hence 
ἐρωτικῶς, Adv. lovingly, fondly. 
ἐρωτίς, (50s, ἡ, (ἔρως) a loved one, darling. 

as Adj. épwrides νῆσοι islands of love. 
épwro-ypados, ov, (ἔρως, γράφω) writing on love. 
ἐρωτο-πλάνος, ov, (ἔρως, mAdvaw) beguiling love. 
ἐρωτο-πλοέω, f. now, (ἔρως, mAdos) to sail on love's 

ocean. 
ἐρωτύλος, 6, (€pws) a darling, sweetheart. 

as Adj., épwrvAa ἀείδειν to sing love-song's. [Ὁ] 
és, Ion. and old Att. form for εἰς, to: for all com- 

pounds with ἐσ΄-- see under eio-. 
és, aor. 2 imperat. of ἵημι. 
ἐσ-αγγελεύς, ἐσ-αγγέλλω, for εἰσαγγ--. 

Ill. 

Il. 

II. 

ἐσ-ἄγείρω, v. εἰσαγείρω ; in Homer only in 3 sing. 
᾿ἐδήδεσμαι : aor. I pass. ἠδέσθην : aor. 2 act. payov Ep. impf. med. ἐσαγείρετο, Ep. aor. I med. ἐσαγείρατο. 

ἐσ-άγω, y. εἰσάγω. 
ἐσ-αιέν, (és, αἰέν) Adv. for ever. 
ἐσ-αθρέω, ἐσ-ἄκοντίζω, ἐσ-ἄκούω, v. sub εἰσ--. 
ἐσαθρήσαιμι, aor. I opt. of εἰσαθρέω. 
ἐσᾶλτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of εἰσάλλομαι. 
ἔσαν, Ep. and Ion. 3 pl. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔσαν, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of ἕννυμι. 
ἐσάντα, v. εἰσάντα. 
ἐσ-άπαξ, Jon. for εἰσαπ--, (ἐς, ἅπαξ) at once. 
ἐσάπην [a], aor. 2 pass. of σήπω. 
ἐσ-απικνέομαι, Ion. for εἰσαφικνέομαι. 
ἐσ-ἄράσσω, y. εἰσαράσσω. 
ἕσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ἕννυμι. 
ἐσ-άχρι, Adv. for eis ἄχρι, until, c. gen. 
ἐσάωθεν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of cadw, Ep. for ow lw. 
ἐσάωσα, aor. 1 of cadw, Ep. for aww. 
ἐσβαίην, aor. 2 opt. of εἰσβαίνω. 
ἐσ-βαίνω, ἐσ-βάλλω, v. εἰσβαίνω, εἰσβάλλω. 
ἐσβάς, aor. 2 part. of εἰσβαίνω. 
ἔσβην, aor. 2 of σβέννυμι. 
ἐσ-βιβάζω, ἐσ-βολή, v. εἰσβιβάζω, εἰσβολή. 
ἐσ-δέκομαι, Ion. for εἰσδέχομαι. 
ἐσ-δίδωμι, ἐσ-δύομαι, ἐσ-δύω, ν. εἰσδ--. 
ἑσδόμενοι, ἑσδώμεθα, Dor. for ἑζόμενοι, ἑζώμεθα. 
ἔσεαι, ἔσεται, ροδί. for ἔσει or ἔσῃ, ἔσται, 2 and 3 

sing. fut. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐσέδρἄκον, aor. 2 of εἰσδέρκομαι. 
ἐσέδρᾶμον, aor. 2 of εἰστρέχω. 
ἔσ-ειμι, ν. εἴσειμι. 
ἐσελεύσομαι, fut. of εἰσέρχομαι. 
ἐσελθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of εἰσέρχομαι. 
ἐσεμασσάμην, Ep. aor. 1 of εἰσμαίομαι (cf. ém- 

patopa), to touch; μάλα γάρ με θᾶἄνὼν ἐσεμάσσατο 

ἐρώτημα----ἔσκον. 

θυμόν for by his death he very much touched me 
in beart. 
ἐσέπτατο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of εἰσπέταμαι. 
ἐσεργνύναι, Ion. inf. of εἰσείργω, εἰσέργω. 
ἐσ-έρχομαι, ν. εἰσέρχομαι. 
ἐσεσάχατο, 3 pl. ΡΙαρί. pass. of σάττω. 
ἐσέχυντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of εἰσχέω. 
ἐσ-έχω, ἐσ-ηθέω, v. sub εἰσέχω, εἰσηθέω. 
ἐσήλατο, 3 sing. aor. I med. of εἰσάλλομαι. 
éonpyvavro, 3 pl. aor. I med. of σημαίνω. 
ἔσηνα, aor. I of σαίνω. 
ἕσθαι, aor. 2 inf. med. of ine. 

of ἕννυμι. 
ἐσθέσθαι, Ion. aor. 2 inf. med. of εἰστίθημι. 
ἐσθέω, (ἐσθής) to clothe:—Pass. to be clothed, 

dressed ; mostly in pf. ἤσθημαι Ion. ἔσθημαι ; ἐσθῆτα 
ἐσθημένος clad in raiment. Hence 
ἔσθημα, ατος, τό, a garment, dress. 
ἕσθην, 3 dual plqpf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
ἐσθής, 770s, ἡ, (ἔσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of ἕννυμι) a 

garment: dress, clothes, raiment, Lat. vestis. 
ἔσθησις, ews, ἡ, (ἐσθέωλ) clothing, raiment. 
ἐσθίω, Ep. inf. ἐσθιέμεν : impf. ἤσθιον : fut. ἔδο- 

μαι (from Ep. pres.”EAQ): pf. act. ἐδήδοκα, pass. 

2.. pf. inf. pass. 

(from Root *®@ATQ) :—the Lat. EDO, to eat: me- 
taph. to devour, consume, like fire or an eating disease ; 

ἐσθίειν ἑαυτόν to vex or annoy oneself; ἐσθίειν τὴν 
χελύνην to bite the lip:—Pass. to be eaten; οἶκος ἐσ- 
θίεται the house is eaten up. 
"ESOAO'S, 7, ov, Dor. ἐσλός, a, dv, = ἀγαθός, 

good of his kind: brave, stout: also noble, wealthy : 
kind, good. 2. of omens, good, lucky. 3. as 
Subst., ἐσθλά goods: absol., ἐσθλόν good luck. 
ἐσθλότερος, —atos, Comp. and Sup. of ἐσθλός. 
ἔσθορον, Ep. aor. 2 of εἰσθρώσκω. 
ἔσθος, eos, τό, = ἐσθής, a dress, garment. 
ἐσθ᾽ ὅτε, for ἐστὶν ὅτε, Lat. est quum, there is a 

time when, i.e. now and then, sometimes. 
ἐσ-θρώσκω, v. εἰσθρώσκω. 
ἔσθω, Ep. inf. ἐσθέμεναι, impf. ἦσθον, poét. form of 

ἐσθίω, to eat, devour: metaph. to eat up or consume 

one’s means. 
ἐσϊγάθην [a], Dor. aor. 1 pass. of σιγάω. 
ἐσϊδεῖν, for εἰσιδεῖν, inf. of εἰσεῖδον. 
ἐσιδέσθην, Ep. 3 dual aor. 2 med. of εἰσεῖδον. 
ἐστέμεναι, fem. part. pres. med. of εἰσίημι. 
ἐσίζηται, for εἰσίζηται, 3 sing. subj. of εἰσίζομαι. 
ἐσ-ίημι, ἐσ-ικνέομαι, ἐσ-ίπταμαι, v. εἰσ--. 
ἐσ-καταβαίνω, ν. εἰσκ--. 
ἐσκάτθετο, for εἰσκατέθετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of 

εἰσκατατίθημι. 
ἔσκε, Ep. and Ion. for ἦν, 3 sing. impf. of εἰμέ sum. 
éoxédaoa, aor. I of σκεδάννυμι. 
ἔσκεμμαι, pf. of σκοπέω. 
éoxldvavro, 3 pl. impf. pass. of σκίδνημι. 
ἔσκληκα, intr. pf. of σκέλλω : ἔσκλην, aor. 2. 
ἔσκον, Ep. and Ion. for ἦν, impf. of εἰμί sum. 
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ἐσλὸς---εἐστιάρχης. 

ἐσλός, Dor. for ἐσθλός. 
ἔσμηχον, impf. of σμήχω. 
ἑσμός or ἐσμός, ὃ, (inet) a swarm of bees: 

swarm or τ flock ; ἐσμοὶ γάλακτος streams of milk. 
ἑσμο-τόκος, ov, (ἑσμός, τεκεῖν) Producing swarms 

of bees. 
ἔσο, Ep. for ἴσθι, imperat. of εἰμί. 
ἐσ-οικέω, io-ciaitch v. εἰσ--. 
τος ν. εἴσοπτος. Hence 
ἔσοπτρον, ν. εἴσοπτρον. 
ἐσ-οράω, ν. εἰσοράω. 
ἐσορῶμες, Dor. for εἰσορῶμεν. 
ἐσοῦμαι, Dor. for ἔσομαι, fut. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐσόψομαι, fut. of ἐσοράω, εἰσοράω. 
ἐσπάθημαι, pf. pass. οἵ σπαθάω. 
ἔσπαρμαι, pf. pass. of σπείρω. 
ἔσπεισα, aor. I of σπένδω. 
ἝΣΠΕΪῬΑ, ἡ, Lat. VESPERA, fem. of the Adj. 

ἕσπερος: I. (sub. ὥρα), evening ; ἑσπέρας (gen. 
of time) at eve; ἀπὸ ἑσπέρας after evening, at night- 
fall; eis or πρὸς ἑσπέραν towards evening: in plur. 
the evening hours, eventide. 2. (sub. xwpa), the 
west, Lat. occidens ; τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέρης the west country. 
Hence 
ἑσπερῖνός, ἡ, Ov, = ἑσπέριος. 
ἑσπέριος, a, ον, and os, ον, (€smepos) of Time, in 

the evening, at eventide. II. of Place, western, 
towards the setting sun, Lat. occidentalis. 
ἑσπερίς, (50s, ἡ, peculiar fem. of ἑσπέριος, at even- 

ing. II. as Subst., ai Ἑσπερίδες the Hesperides, 
daughters of Evening, who dwelt on a western island 
of the ocean, and guarded a garden with golden 
apples. 
ESIEPOS, ὁ , Lat. VESPER, evening ; μένον ἐπὶ 
ἕσπερον ἐλθεῖν they waited for even to come on: ir- 
regul. plur. neut. ἕσπερα, ta, the hours of evening, 
eventide. 2. of Place, Hesperus, the West, i.e. 

darkness, Hades. II. as Adj. of or at evening ; 
ἕσπερος ἀστήρ the evening-star. 2. of Place, 
Western. 
ἔσπετε, for εἴπετε, 2 pl. Ep. imperat. of εἶπον. 
ἑσπόμην, aor. 2 of ἕπομαι : Homer retains ἕ-- in all 

the moods, imperat. ἑσπέσθω, subj. ἕσπωνται, opt. 
ἑσποίμην, inf. ἑσπέσθαι, part. ἑσπόμενος. 
ἔσπον, aor. 2 οἵ ἕπω. 
ἕσσα, Ep. aor. 1 of ἕννυμι ; €ooat, inf. (but also 2 

sing. Pf. pass.) : ἑσσάμενος, aor. I part. med. 
ἐσσεῖται, 3 sing. of ἐσσοῦμαι, Dor. fut. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔσσεσθαι, for ἔσεσθαι, fut. inf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἔσσενα, Ep. for ἔσευα, aor. I of σεύω. 
ἐσσί, Ep. and Dor. for εἷς, εἶ, 2 sing. of εἰμί sum. 
tooo, Ep. for ἕσο, imperat. of ἕννυμ. II. Ep. 

2 Sing. plqpf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
ἔσσομαι, for ἔσομαι, Ep. fut. of εἰμί sum: but 
ἕσσομαι, Ep. fut. med. of ἕ ἕννυμι. 
ἑσσόομαι, Ion. for ἡσσάομαι: 

aor. I ἑσσώθην: pf. ἕσσωμαι: 
ἥσσων) :—to be beaten, 

any 

impf. ἑσσούμην : 
Pass.: (ἕσσων, Ion. for 

II. | 
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ἔσσὔμαι, pf. pass. of σεύω: ἐσσύμην, plapf. with 

sense of aor. 2. 
ἐσσύμενος, 7, ov, part. pass. of gevw (in sense and 

accent a pres., but redupl. as if pf.), driven, burried 
on, vehement: eager, yearning for: hence Adv., ἐσ- 
σὕμένως hastily, vehemently. 
ἔσσὔο, ἔσσὔτο, 2 and 3 sing. Ep. plqpf. pass. of 

σεύω, witht sense of aor. 

ἑσσωθῆναι, Ion. for Pete: v. ἑσσόω. 
ἕσσω, Ep. fut. of ἕννυμι. 
ἕσσων, lon. for ἥσσων. 
Ἀέσταα, pf. 2 of ἵστημι with intrans. pres. sense, to 

stand; only in the following forms, dual ἕστἄτον, 
plur. ἕστἄᾶμεν, ἕστἄᾶτε, ἑστᾶσι ; inf. ἑστάναι Ep. 
ἑστάμεν, ἑστάμεναι; par; éoraws Att. contr. ἑστώς 

lon. éorews and ἑστηώς, fem. ἑστῶσα. 
ἔσται, 3 sing. fut. of εἰμί sum: but 

2 sing. pf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
ἐστάλᾶτο, Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of στέλλω. 
ἐστάλην, aor. 2 pass. of στέλλω: ἔσταλκα, pf. 
ἑστάμεν, ἑστάμεναι [ἃ], see ἕσταα. 
ἕστἄμεν, 1 pl. of ἕσταα. 
ἔσταν, Acol. and Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 of ἵστημι. 
ἑστάναι, for ἑστηκέναι, ν. ἕσταα. 
ἑστἄότες, plur. οἵ ἑσταώς, v. ἕσταα. 
ἕστἄσαν, 3 pl. poét. plapf. of ἴστημι, they stood, v. 

ἕσταα: but 2. ἔστᾶἄσαν, shortd. for ἔστησαν, 3 
pl. aor. 1 of ἵστημι, they placed. 
ἑστᾶσι, 3 pl. poét. pf. of ἵστημι; v. ἕσταα. 
ἕστἄτε, 2 plur., and ἕστἄτον, 2 and 3 dual; see 

ἕσταα. 
ἐσταυρωμένος, pf. part. pass. of σταυρόω. 
ἔσ-τε Dor. ἕσ-τε: (ἐς, τε) Conjunct. “ill, until, Lat. 

donec. 2. so long, so long as. II. Ady. even 
to, Lat. usque. 
ἔστειλα, aor. I of στέλλω. 
ἐστεμμένος, pf. part. pass. of στέφω. 
ἐστέρημαι, pf. pass. of στερέω. 
ἐστεφάνωτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of στεφανύω. 
ἑστεώς, Ion. pf. part. of ἴστημι; v. ἕσταα. 
ἕστηκα, ἑστήκειν, pf. and plqpf. intr. of ἵστημι. 
ἔστην, aor. 2 intr. of ἵστημι. 
ἑστήξω, ἑστήξομαι, fut. intr. of ἵστημι, I shall or 

will stand: cp. τεθνήξω, τεθνήξομαι from ,θνήσκω. 
ἐστήρικται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of στηρίζω: ἐστήρικτο, 

plqpt. 
ἔστησα, ἐστησάμην, Δοτ.1 act. and med. of ἵστημι. 
ἑστηώς, Jon. pf. part. of ἵστημι; ν. ἕσταα. 
ἑστία Ion. ἱστίη, ἡ, (ἕζομαι) the hearth of a house ; 

the shrine of the household gods, and hence a sanc- 
tuary for suppliants. 2. the house itself, a dwell- 
ing, bome. 3. the household, family. II. as 
nom. pr., Ἑστία Ion. Ἱστίη, the Roman Vesta, 
daughter of Kronos (Saturn) and Rhea, guardian of 
the hearth and home, invoked first at festivals. 
ἑστίᾶμα, aros, τό, (ἑστιάω) a banquet, 
ἑστιαρχέω, f. now, to be master of a house. From 
ἑστι-άρχης, ov, ὁ, (ἑστία, dpyw) master of a house. 

II. ἕσται, 
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ἑστίᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ἑστιάω) a feasting, banqueting. 
ἑστιάω, impf. εἱστίων : f. ἑστιάσω [ἃ] : aor.1 εἷσ- 

τίᾶσα : pf. εἱστίακα :—Pass., f. (in med. form) ἑστιά- 
copa: aor. 1 εἱστιάθην : pf. εἱστίᾶμαι : (ἑστία) :----ἴο 
receive into one's home, to entertain bospitably, to feast: 
—Pass. to be a guest, be feasted: c. acc. rei, to feast 

on; ἑστιᾶσθαι ἐνύπνιον to have a visionary feast. 
ἑστι-οὔχος, ov, (ἑστία, ἔχω) guarding the house or 

state. 2. having an altar or hearth. 3. on the 
hearth or altar. 
ἑστιόω, f. wow, (ἑστίαν) to found a hearth or house: 

—Pass., δῶμα ἑστιοῦται the family ts established. 
€Tixov, aor. 2 of στείχω. 
ἐστιχόωντο, 3 pl. Ep. impf. med. of στιχάω. 
ἑστιώτηϑ, OV, ὃ, fem. —Aris, 150s, (ἑστία) of or from 

the house. 
ἕστο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ἕννυμι. 
ἐσ-τοξεύω, = εἰσ-τοξεύω. 
ἔστοργα, pf. of στέργω. 
ἐστόρεσα, aor. 1 of στορέννυμι. 
ἐστραμμένος, pf. part. pass. of στρέφω. 
ἐστράφην [a], aor. 2 pass. of στρέφω. 
ἐσ-τρίς, (és, tpis) Adv. until three times, thrice. 
ἐστρωμένος, pf. part. pass. of στρώννυμι. 
ἔστρωσα, -ώθην, aor. I act. and pass. of στρών- 

νυμι. 
ἔστρωτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of στρώννυμι. 
ἔστὕγον, aor. 2 of στυγέω. 
ἕστωρ, opos, 6, a peg or nail at the end of the pole, 

on which the ring, xpixos, for fastening the harness 
was fixed. (Deriv. uncertain ) 
ἑστώς, -ὥσα, syncop. intr. pf. part. of ἴστημι; v. 

éoraa. 
ἐσύλησα, aor. 1 of atAdw. 
ἐσύνηκα, irreg. for συνῆκα, aor. 1 of συνίημι. 
ἐσῦρα, aor. I of σύρω. 
ἐσύρην [0], aor. 2 pass. of σύρω. 
ἐσ-ύστερον, Adv. for eis ὕστερον, for the future. 
ἐσφάγην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of σφάζω, σφάττω. 
ἔσφαγμαι, pf. pass. of σφάζω, σφάττω. 
ἐσφαίρωτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of σφαιρόω. 
ἐσφάλην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of σφάλλω. 
ἔσφαλμαι, pf. pass. of σφάλλω. 
ἔσφαξα, aor. 1 of σφάζω, σφάττω. 
ἐσ-φέρω, v. εἰσ-φέρω. 
ἐσφήκωντο, 3 pl. impf. pass. οἵ σφηκόω. 
ἔσφηλα, aor. I of σφάλλω. 
ἐσ-φορέω, v. εἰσ-φορέω. 
ἐσφραγισμένος, pf. pass. part. of σφραγίζω. 
ἜΣΧΑΡΑ Ion. ἐσδάρη (ἤν Ep. Sak Gad dat. ἐσ- 

χαρόφιν :—the hearth, fire-place, like ἑστία; πυρὸς 
ἐσχάραι watch-fires. I. an altar for burnt offer- 
ings. ΠῚ. a pan of coals: a brasier. Hence 
ἐσχἄρεών, vos, ὁ, = ἐσχάρα 1. 
ἐσχάριος, ον, (ἐσχάρα) of or on the hearth. 
ἐσχἄρόφϊν, Ep. gen. and dat. sing. of ἐσχάρα. 
ἔσχἄσα, aor. I of cya (a. 
ἐσχἄτάω, (ἔσχατοϑ) to be at the edge; only used in 

éorlacis—é€raipos. 

Ep. part., ἐσχατόων, dwaa, of men, lurking about the 
edge of the camp; of cities, lying on the border. 
ἐσχἄτιά Ion. --τὴ, ἡ, (ἔσχατος) the furthest part, the 

edge, border, verge. Il. a remote, retired spot. 
ἐσχάτιος, ov, poét. for ἔσχατοξ. 
ἔσχᾶτος, 7, ov, (ἐκ, ἐξ) the furthest, uttermost, ex- 

treme; ἔσχατοι ἀνδρῶν most remote of mankind :— 
the furthest each way: I. the uppermost, highest, 
Lat. summus. 2. the lowest, Lat. imus. 3. the 
innermost, Lat. intimus. II. of sufferings, the 
uttermost, utmost, last, worst: as Subst., τὸ ἔσχατον, 
τὰ ἔσχατα, the utmost, last, greatest extremity; ἔσχατ᾽ 
ἐσχάτων κακά worst of possible evils; Sup., τὰ ἐσχα- 
τώτατα the extremest. III. Adv. ἐσχάτως, to 
the uttermost, extremely: also neut. ἔσχατον as Adv. 
Sor the last time: Comp. ἐσχατώτερον more extremely, 
Sup. éoxatwrata, most utterly. 
éoxdtowv, dwoa, Ep. part. of ἐσχατόω. 
ἔσχεθον, poét. for ἔσχον, aor. 2 of ἔχω; Ep. σχέ- 

Gov; imper. σχεθέτω; subj. σχέθω; opt. σχέθοιμι ; 
inf. σχεθεῖν Ep. —€ev; part. σχέθων. 
ἐσ-χέω, for εἰσχέω. 
ἔσχηκα, ἔσχημαι, pf. act. and pass. of ἔχω. 
éoxioa, aor. I of σχίζω. 
ἐσχίσθην, aor. 1 pass. of σχίζω. 
ἔσχισμαι, pf. pass. of σχίζω. 
ἔσχον, ἐσχόμην, aor. 2 act. and med of ἔχω. 
ἔσχων, impf. of σχάω. 
ἕσω Ep. ἕσσω, fut. of ἕννυμι. 
ἔσω, Adv. for εἴσω, within: Comp. éowrépw, more 

within: inner :—Sup. ἐσωτάτω, most within. Hence 
ἔσωθεν and -θε, Adv. from within: within, inside. 
ἐσώθην, aor. 1 pass. of cw lw. 
ἐσώτατος, 7, ov, Sup. Adj. from ἔσω, innermost, 

Lat. intimus. Adv. ἐσωτάτω, v. ἔσω. 
ἐσώτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. from ἔσω, inner, Lat. 

interior: Adv. éowrépw, v. ἔσω. 
ἐτάγην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of τάσσω. 
ἐτάζω, f. cw, (érecs) to examine, test. 
ἐτάθην [ἃ], aor. I pass. of τείνω. 
ἑταίρα, ἡ, fem. of ἑταῖρος. 
ἑταιρεία or -ία Ion. --ηΐη, ἧ, (ἑταῖρος) companion- 

ship: an association, club, brotherhood. II. at 
Athens, a political club or union for party pur- 
poses. III. generally, friendship, intimacy. 
ératpetos, a, ov, lon.—ntos, 7, ov, (ETaipos) of comrades 

or fellowship: Ζεὺς ἕτ. presiding over fellowship. 
ἑταιρέω, f. now, (ἑταίρα) to be a courtesan. 
ἑταιρηΐη, —Htos, Ion. for ἑταιρεία, ~€vos. 
ἑταιρίζω, f. iow Att. 1, (€Taipos) to be one’s comrade 

or companion in arms. . = ἑταιρέω, to be a cour- 
tesan. II. Med. to choose for one’s comrade. 
ἑταιρικός, ἡ, Ov, = ETaipeios, of or like a comrade, 

social ; τὸ ἑταιρικόν = ἑταιρεία. 
éraipis, (dos, ἡ, -- ἑταίρα, a courtesan. 
ἑταιρίσσαι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. of ἑταιρίζω. 
ἑταῖρος Ep. and Ion. €rapos, ὁ, (€rns) a companion, 

comrade, fellow, mate: a brother-in-arms, a shipmate, 



ε , / ἑταιρόσυνος-- ἑτέρως. 

a messmate: also a fellow-slave :—as Adj. associated ; 
Sup. ἑταιρότατος. Il. ἑταίρα Ion. ἑταίρη Ep. 
ἑτάρη, ἡ, a female companion, helper, friend. - 25 
in Att. opp. to c lawful wife, a concubine: a courtesan, 
harlot. Hence 
ἑταιρόσυνος, ἡ, ον » friendly : as Subst. a friend. 
ἑτάκευ, ἐτάκετο, Dor. for ἐτήκου, ἐτήκετο, 2 and 3 

sing. impf. med. of τήπω. 
ἐτάκην [a], aor. 2 pass. of τήκω. 
ἔτᾶκον, -ὄμην, Dor. impf. act. and pass. of THKW. 
ἐτἄλάσσας, Ep. 2 sing. aor. I of ταλάω. 
ἔτἄμον, aor. 2 of τέμνω. 
ἔταξα, aor. I of τάσσω. 
ἐτάραξα, aor. I of ταράσσω. 
ἑτᾶρίζομαι, Ep. for ἑταιρίζομαι. 
ἕτἄρος, ἑτάρη, Ep. and Ion, for ἑταῖρος, ἑταίρα. 

ἐτάρπην, aor. 2 pass. of τέρπω. 
ἐτάρφθην, Ep. aor. I pass. οἵ τέρπω. 
éras, ace. pl. of ἔ ETS. 
ératupos, Dor. for ἐτήτυμος. 
ἐτάφην [a], aor. 2 pass. of θάπτω. 
ἐτάχθην, aor. I pass. of τάσσω. 
ἐτέθαπτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of θάπτω. 
ἐτέθην, aor. I pass. of τίθημι. 
ἐτεθήπεα, Ep. plgpf. of τέθηπα. 
ἐτέθῦτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. (in med. sense) of θύω. 
ἔτειος, a, ov, (€Tos) yearly, annual. Il. of one 

year, yearling. 
ἔτεκον, ἐτεκόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of τίκτω. 
ἐτελείετο, Ep. for ἐτελεῖτο, 3 sing. impf. pass. of TeAEw. 
ἐτελέσθην, aor. 1 pass. of TEA EW. 
ἐτέλεσσα, Ep. aor. 1 of τελέω. 
ἔτεμον, aor. 2 of τέμνω. 
ἜἜτεό-κρητες, of, (ἐτεοί, ΚρῆτεΞ) true Cretans. 
"ETEO’S, a, dv, (perhaps from εἰμί sum) true, real, 

genuine: in neut. ἐτεόν as Adv., in truth, in sooth, 
really, truly, verily, Lat. revera :—Att. in ironical 
questions, ἐτεόν ; so! indeed! Lat. itane? Ion. dat. 
fem. ἐτεῇ is also used as Adv., in truth. 
ἑτερ-αλκής, ἔς, (ἕτερος, ἀλκή) giving strength to one 

of two; Δαναοῖσι μάχης ἑτεραλκέα νίκην δοῦναι to 
give victory in battle decided in favour of the Da- 
naans; vixen ἑτεραλκής a decisive victory; δῆμος ἕτε- 
ραλκήϑ a body of men which decides the victory. 11. 
inclining first to one side then to the other, doubtful, 

Lat. anceps. 
ἑτερ-μερος, ov, (ἕτερος, ἡμέρα) on alternate days, 

day and day alternately. 
ἑτέρῃφι, Ep. dat. fem. of ἕτερος." 
érepo-yAwooos Att. -ττος, ov, (ἕτερος, γλῶσσα) 

of other tongue, i.e. of foreign, strange tongue, 
ἑτερό-γνἄᾶθος, ov, with one side of the mouth harder 

than the other, of a horse. 
érepo-8iSackdArew, (ἕτερος, διδάσκαλος) to teach 

other than the truth, to teach errors. 
ἑτερό-δοξος, ov, (ἕτερος, δόξα) of another opinion, 

differing in opinion. ὀἀΦΖ2. of other than tie true opin- 
ton, beterodox. Ξ 
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ἑτερό-ζηλος, ov, (ἕτερος, ζῆλο9) zealous for one side, 

partial: Ady. -Aws, unfairly. Il. devoted to 
another pursuit. 
ἑτεροζὕὔγέω, f. now, to be yoked with an animal of a 

different kind: be at variance with. From 
ca ep ov, (ἕτερος, ζυγόν) unevenly yoked: 

different. 2. «unequally balanced. 
ἑτεροῖος, a, ον, (€repos) of a different nature or kind. 

Adv. τοίως. Hence 
ἑτεροιόω, f. wow, to make otherwise, alter: —Pass. to 

become changed, alter. 
érepo-KXivys, és, (ἕτερος, κλινῆναι) leaning to one 

side: of ground, sloping. 
ἑτερο-μήκηξς, ες, (ἕτερος, μῆκο59) with unequal sides, 

oblong, rectangular. 
ἑτερο-μήτωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (ἕτερος, μήτηρ) born of an- 

other mother. 
ἑτερό-πλοος, ov, contr. - πλοῦς, our, (ἕτερος, πλέω) 

lent on the security of a ship and her cargo, with the 
risk of the outward, but not of the homeward, voyage, 
of money. 
ἕτερορ- ρεπής, ἔς, and ἑτερόρ-ροπος, ον, (ἕτερος, 

ῥέπω) inclined to one side; ἑτερορρεπὴς Ζεύς 
who makes now one side and now another pre- 
ponderate. 
“ETEPOS, a, ov, Lat. ALTER, the other, one of 

two; χειρὶ φέρειν ἑτέρῃ to carry in one of his hands; 
ἕτεροι ἑτέρων ἄρχουσι the one rule the other ; ἕτερος 
τοιοῦτος another such ; ἕτερα τοσαῦτα as many more, 
Lat. alterum tantum; δεύτερος ἕτερος yet a se- 
cond. 2. also like Lat. alter, for δεύτερος, second; 
ἡ ἑτέρα (sub. ἡμέραν, the second day, i.e. the day after 
to-morrow. II, put loosely for ἄλλος, Lat. alius, 
opp., not to one, but to many. Ill. other (than 
usual), different: of other kind, like ἀλλοῖος ; other 
(than good), Lat. seguior, evil. IV. as Ady. in dat. 
fem., τῇ ἑτέρᾳ, θατέρᾳ (sub. ὁδῷ) otherwise, in another 
way, place, or manner; also (sub. χειρί) with one band, 
i.e. with the left hand; and (sub. ἡ μέρᾳ) on the next 
day. 2. also neut., τὸ ἕτερον, τὰ ἕτερα, as ἐπὶ 
θάτερα one or the other σαν; ἐκ τοῦ ἐπὶ θάτερα from 
the one side, opp. to εἰς τὰ ἐπὶ θάτερα to the other 
side. [The Dor. used ἅτερος [ἃ] for ἕ Er epos: whereas 
in Att. ἅτερος [ἃ] was (by crasis) for ὁ ἕτερος : ae 
θατέρου, dat. θατέρῳ, acc. θάτερον.) 
ἑτερό-τροπος, ον, (ἕτερος, TpdTos) of different sort 

or fashion: of different turn or temper. Il. turn- 
ing another way: uncertain, inconstant. 
ἑτερό-φωνος, ov, (ἕτερος, (φωνή) of different voice 

or speech, barbarous. 
ἑτέρσετο, 3 sing. impf. of τέρσομαι. 
ἐτέρφθην, aor. I pass. of τέρπω. 
ἑτέρωθεν, (repos) Adv. from the other side. II. 

on the other side, opposite. 
ἑτέρωθι, ( ¢repos) Adv. on the other side: elsewhere: 

ἑτέρωθι τοῦ λόγου in another part of my story. Il. 
at another time. 
| ἑτέρως; Adv. of ἕτερος, differently, otherwise. 
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ἑτέρωσε, (ἕτερος) Adv. to one side, to the other side: 

hence ¢o another place. 
ἐτέρωτα, Acol. for ἑτέρωθι, at another time. 
ἐτέταλτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of τέλλω. 
ἐτετεύχατο, Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of revxw. 
ἐτετεύχεε, Ion. 3 sing. plqpf. of τυγχάνω. 
ἐτετήκειν, intr. plqpf. of τήκω. 
ἐτέτραπτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of τρέπω. 
éretpov, impf. of τέτμω. 
ἐτέτυξο, -υκτο, 2 and 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of τεύχω. 
érevéa, aor. I of τεύχω. 
ἐτεύχετον, 3 dual impf. of τεύχω. 
ἐτέχθην, aor. 1 pass. of τίκτω. 
ἔτηξα, aor. I of τήκω. 
“ETHS, ov, 6, a kinsman, clansman, cousin. 

Att. a townsman, neighbour: a private citizen. 
for ὦ τάν or ὦ ᾽τάν, v. sub τάν. 
ἐτησίαι (sub. ἄνεμοι), ων, οἱ, (ἔτος) periodical winds, 

such as the Egyptian monsoons, which blow from the 
North during the whole summer: so too of northerly 
winds in Greece, which blew in the Aegean for forty 
days from the rising of the dog-star. 
ἐτήσιος, ov, (Eros) a year long, for a year. 

yearly, annual. 
ἐτητῦμία, ἡ, truth. From 

Ill. 

Ὡς 

ἐτητῦμος, ον, lengthd. for érupos, true, genuine, real, | 
Lat. sincerus. Adv. ἐτητύμως, also neut. ἐτήτυμον 
as Adv., in truth, really. 
“ETI, Adv., I. of the Present or Past, yet, as 

yet, still, Lat. adbuc. II. of the Future, yet 
longer, still. 

yet another; ἔτι μᾶλλον yet more. 
ἐτίθεις, ἐτίθει, 2 and 3 sing. impf. of Ἐτιθέω = τίθημι. 
étiAa, aor. I of TiAAw. 
ἐτίμᾶσα, Dor. aor. I of τιμάω. 
ἐτίναχθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. I pass. of τινάσσω. 
ἔτῖσα, aor. 1 of τίνω. 
ἔτλην Dor. ἔτλᾶν, aor. 2 of the root *rAdw: but 

ἔτλᾶν, Ep. for ἔτλησαν, 3 plur. 
ἐτμάγην [a], aor. 2 pass. of τμήγω. 
ἐτμήθην, aor. I pass, of τέμνω. 
ἐτν-ἡρῦσις, Ews, ἡ, (ἔτνος, ἀρύω) a soup-ladle. 
“ETNOS, εος, τό, a thick soup of peas or beans: 
soup, pudding. 
ἑτοιμάζω, f. dow, aor. I ἡτοίμασα : (ἕτοῖμοϑ) :—to 

make or get ready, prepare :—Med., with pf. pass. 
ἡτοίμασμαι, to prepare for oneself, make one’s ar- 
rangements, get oneself ready: c. inf. to make one 
ready to do. Hence 
ἑτοιμᾶσία, ἡ, a being prepared, preparation: 

readiness. 
ἑτοιμασσαίατο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. I opt. med. of 

ἑτοιμάζω. 
ἙΤΟΙΓΜΟΣ or ἕτοιμος, 7, ov, or os, ov, at 

hand, ready, prepared; ἐξ éroipov immediately, off 
band. Il. τὰ ἕτοιμα, 1. Lat. quae in promptu 
sunt; ἐπὶ τὰ ἕτοιμα μᾶλλον τρέπονται betake them- 

III. generally, yet, still, besides, | 
moreover, Lat. praeterea; ἔτι δέ nay more; ἔτ᾽ ἄλλος. 

ἑτέρωσε---εὐαγγέλιον. 
selves rather to that which is close at band. 
one’s property, Lat. parata. 
active, prompt. 
tive, versatile. 
ried into effect. 
ἑτοιμότης, ητος, 7, a being prepared, readiness. 
ἑτοιμο-τόμος, ov, (ἑτοῖμοΞ, τεμεῖν) ready for 

culting. 

ἑτοίμως, Adv. of ἕτοιμος, readily: Comp. and Sup., 
ἑτοιμότερον, —dTaTa. 
ἔτορον, aor. 2 of τορέω. 
ἜΤΟΣ, cos, τό, a year; κατὰ ἔτος every year; ἀνὰ 
πᾶν ἔτος every year; δι᾿ ἔτους πέμπτον every fifth 

2. 

II. of persons, ready, 
2. of the mind, ready, quick, ac- 

III. of things, real, actual, car- 

| year; €Tos eis ἔτος year after year. 
iL. | ἐτός, Αἀν.,-- ἐτωσίως, without reason, for nothing, 

in vain: mostly with a negat., οὐκ ἐτός not without 
reason :—mostly in questions, οὐκ ἐτὸς dp’ ws ἔμ᾽ 
ἦλθεν οὐδεπώποτε; it was not for nothing then? 
_(Deriv. uncertain.) 

ἐτρἄγον, aor. 2 of τρώγω. 
ἔτρἄπον, ἔτράπην, aor. 2 act. and pass. of τρέπω. 
ἐτράφθην, Ion. aor. 1 of τρέπω. 
4 "“ 2 , Ul 

eTpadov, ἐτράφην, aor. 2 act. and pass. of τρέφω. 
ἔτρεσα, aor. 1 of Tpéw. 
aw la ἔτρεψα, aor. I of τρέπω. 
ἔτριψα, ἐτρίφθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of τρίβω. 
ἔτρωσα, ἐτρώθην, aor. I act. and pass. of τιτρώσκω. 
ἐτύθην [Ὁ], aor. 1 pass. of θύω. 
2 ld ¢ " 7 

ἐτυμο-λογία, ἡ, (έτυμος, Adyos) the true account ot 

analysis of a word: its derivation, etymology. 
ἔτὕμος, ov, rarely ἡ, ov, (ἐτεόξ) true, real, actual: 

neut. pl. ἔτυμα, truths, the truth: neut. ἔτυμον is 
used as an Adv. like ἐτεόν, indeed, of a truth, truly, 
actually. 

ἐτύπην [0], Dor. aor. 2 pass. of τύπτω. 
ἐτύφην [Ὁ], aor. 2 pass. of τύφω. 
ἐτύφθην, aor. I pass. of τύπτω. 
ἐτύχησα, ErvXov, aor. I and 2 of τυγχάνω. 
ἐτύχθην, aor. I pass. of τεύχω. 
ἐτωσιο-εργός, dv, (ἐτώσιος, ἔργον) working in vain, 
ἐτώσιος, ov, (ἐτός, Adv.) fruitless, idle, useless. 
εὖ Ep. also ἐύ, Adv., properly neut. of és, well, 

opp. to κακῶς; εὖ καὶ ἐπισταμένως well and know- 
ingly: sometimes, luckily, happily: εὖ ἔχειν or ἥκειν 
to be well off, c. gen., εὖ ἥκειν τοῦ βίου to be well 
off for living: εὖ γεγονώς well born. II. as 
Subst., τὸ εὖ good luck: but also the right, the good 
cause; τὸ εὖ νικάτω may the right prevail. Ill. 
in Compos. it commonly implies greatness, abundance, 
OF easiness. 
et, Ion. for οὗ, gen. of reflexive Pron. of 3rd pers. 
εὐαγγελίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. covpar, Dep. (εὐάγ- 

eAos):—to bring good news, announce them. 2. to 
preach or proclaim as glad tidings: to preach the 
gospel :—so also in Act., and then in Pass., to bave 
the gospel preached to one:—in Pass. also of the 
gospel, fo be preached. 
εὐαγγέλιον, τό, (εὐάγγελος) the reward of good 



εὐαγγελιστής----εὐγαθής. 

tidings :—Att. always in plur., εὐαγγέλια στεφανοῦν 
or ἀναδῆσαί τινα to crown one for good news brought; 
εὐαγγέλια θύειν to offer a sacrifice for them. II. 
the glad tidings, the gospel. 
evayyeAtorns, οὔ, ὁ, (εὐαγγελίζομαι) a bringer of 

good tidings: an evangelist, preacher of thegospel. 2. 
esp. a writer of one of the four Gospels. 
εὐ-άγγελος, ov, (εὖ, ἀγγέλλω) bringing good news. 
εὐ-ἄγέω, f. now, to be pure, holy, From 
εὐ-ἄγής, és, (εὖ, dyos) guiltless, pure, undefiled, Lat. 

castus, of persons and actions :—poét. Adv. evdryéws. 
εὐ-ἄγής, ἐς, (ἄγω) moving well, nimble. 
εὐ-ἀ γῆς, €s,= evavyns, far-seen, conspicuous ; ἕδρα 

εὐαγὴς στρατοῦ a seat in full view of the army. 
εὐ-άγητος, ov, = evay7s, bright, clear. [ἃ] 
εὐ-ἀγκᾶλος, ov, (εὖ, ἀγκάλη) easy to bear in the 

arms. 
εὐ-αγκής, és, (εὖ, Gyros) with fair valleys or glades. 
ev-dyopéw, Dor. for εὐηγορέω. 
εὐαγρεσία, ἡ, good sport in hunting. From 
εὐ-αγρέω, (εὖ, ἄγρα) to have good sport. Hence 
εὐαγρία, ἡ, good sport in hunting, fishing, etc. 
εὔ-αγρος, ov, (εὖ, ἄγρα) lucky in the chase, suc- 

cessful. 
εὐ-αγωγός, dv, (εὖ, ἄγω) easily led, docile. 
εὐ-άγων, wvos, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, ἀγὼν) belonging to pros- 
erous or glorious contests. [ἃ] 
evade, Ep. for ἕαδε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἁνδάνω. 
εὐάζω or εὐιάζω, (eva) to cry eta in honour of Bac- 

chus :—also in Med. εὐάζομαι. 
€v-ans, és, (εὖ, ἄη μι) with a good breeze, airy. II. 

act. blowing fair:—metaph. prosperous, favourable. 
εὔ-αθλος, ov, (εὖ, GOAos) successful in contests. 
εὐ-αίνητος, ov, (εὖ, αἰνέω) much-extolled. 
εὐ-αίρετος, ον, (εὖ, aipéw) easy to be taken. 
εὐ-αίων, wos, 6, ἡ, (εὖ, αἰών) of happy life, gene- 

rally, happy; εὐαίων ὕπνος blessed sleep. 
εὐ-ἀκοέω, εὐάκοος, Dor. for εὐηκ-. 
εὐ-ἃλάκατος, ov, Dor. for εὐηλ--. 
εὐ-αλδής, és, (εὖ, dAdaivw) well-grown, luxuriant. 
εὐ-άλιος, ov, Dor. for εὐήλιος. [ἃ] 
εὐ-ἀλφῖἴτος, ov, (εὖ, ἄλφιτον) of good meal. 
εὐ-άλωτος, ov, (εὖ, ἁλῶναι) easy to be taken. [ἃ] 
εὐ-άμπελος, ov, (εὖ, dumedos) with fine vines. 
εὐάν, evan! a cry of Bacchanalians, like eva, εὐοῖ. 
εὐ-ανάκλητος, ον, (εὖ, ἀνακαλέω) easy to call back. 
evavdpia, ἡ, abundance ofmen,storeof goodmen, 11. 

manbood, manliness, courage, spirit. From 

εὔ-ανδρος, ov, (εὖ, ἀνήρ) abounding in good men 
and true. II. prosperous to men. 
εὐ-άνεμος [a], ov, Dor. for εὐήνεμοϑ. 
ev-dvOepos, ov, (εὖ, ἄνθεμον) with fair flowers, 

flowery. 
evavOéw, f. now, to be flowery or blooming. From 
εὐ-ανθής, és, (εὖ, dvOos) blooming, budding. II. 

rich in flowers, flowery: metaph. flowery, gay. 41. 
also blooming’, fresh. 
εὐ-άνιος, ov, Dor. for εὐήνιος. [ἃ] 
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ev-dvopla, ἡ, Dor. for evnvopia. 
εὐ-άντητος, ον, (dvTdw) easy to meet, gracious. 
εὐ-άνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, Dor. for εὐήνωρ. [ἃ] 
εὐ-απάλλακτος, ov, (εὖ, ἀπαλλάσσω) easily got rid 

of: easy to dispose of. 
εὐ-ἄπάτητοξ, ov, (εὖ, dmaraw) easily cheated. 
εὐ-απήγητος, ov, Ion. for εὐαφήγητος. 
εὐ-απόβᾶἄτος, ov, convenient for disembarking. 
εὐ-αποτείχιστος, ov, (εὖ, ἀποτειχίζω) easy to be 

walled off or blockaded. 
evaperréw, f. now, to be well-pleasing. From 
εὐ-άρεστος, ov, well-pleasing, acceptable. Adv. ev- 

αρέστως, Comp. --τοτέρως. 
εὐ-αρίθμητος, ον, (εὖ, ἀριθμέω) easy to be counted. 
εὔ-αρκτος, ov, (εὖ, dpxw) well-governed: submissive. 
εὐ-άρματος, ov, (εὖ, ἅρμα) with good or beautiful 

chariot : victorious in the chariot-race. 
evappooria, ἡ, easiness of temper, good nature. From 
εὐ-άρμοστος, ov, (εὖ, ἁρμόζω) well-adapted, accom- 

modating. Il. well-tuned, harmonious. 
ev-apvos, ov, (εὖ, ἀρνός gen.) rich in sheep. 
εὐ-άροτος, ov, (εὖ, dpdw) well-ploughed, easy to be 

ploughed. 
ev-apxos, ov, (εὖ, ἄρχομαι) beginning well: making 

a good beginning. 
evds, ados, 6, 7, (eva) Bacchic, Bacchanalian. 
εὔασμα, ατος, τό, (εὐάζω) a Bacchanalian shout. 
εὐασμός, ὁ, (εὐάζωλ the cry of eva, a shout of revelry, 

esp. of Bacchtc revelry. 
εὐάστειρα, ἡ, fem. of εὐαστήρ. 
εὐαστήρ, ἤρος, 6, and εὐαστήπ, οὔ, 6, (εὐάζω) a 

Bacchanal. 
εὐάτριος, Dor. for εὐήτριοϑ. 
εὐ-αυγής, ἔς, (εὖ, αὐγή) well-lit, bright, conspicuous. 
εὐ-αύχην, ενοϑ, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, αὐχήν) with beautiful neck. 
εὐ-αφήγητος Ion. εὐσπήγητος, ον, (εὖ, ἀφηγέομαι) 

easy to describe. 
εὐ-ἄχής, εὐ-άχητος [a], Dor. for edn xis, εὐήχητος. 
εὐ-βάστακτος,ον, (εὖ, βαστάζω) easy tocarry ot bear. 
εὔ-βᾶτος, ov, (εὖ, Bards) accessible: passable. 
εὐ-βλέφᾶρος, ov, (εὖ, βλέφαρον) with beautiful 

eyelids. 
Εὔβοια, as Ion. ns, 7, Euboea, now Negropont, an 

island lying along the coast of Boeotia and Attica. 
εὐβολέω, f. ήσω, to make a good throw. From 
εὔ-βολος, ov, (εὖ, βαλεῖν) throwing luckily. Adv. 

εὐβόλως, luckily; εὐβόλως ἔχειν to be well off. 
εὐβοσία, ἡ, (εὔβοτος) good feeding. 
εὐ-βόστρὔχος, ον, with beautiful locks. 
εὔ-βοτος, ov, (εὖ, Bicxw) feeding well, with good 

pasture, II. well-fed, thriving. 
ev-Borpiios, ov, and et-Botpus, v, gen. vos, (εὖ, βό- 

Tpus) rich in grapes. 
εὐβουλία, ἡ, good counsel: prudence. From 
εὔ-βουλος, ov, (εὖ, βουλή) well-advised, prudent. 
εὔ-βους, ovy, gen. oos, (εὖ, Bots) rich in cattle. 
εὔ-βροχος, ov, (εὖ, Bpdxos) well-knit. 
ev-yaOns, és, and εὐ-γάθητος, ov, Dor. for εὐγηθ--. 
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ev-ye, Adv. for εὖ γε, Lat. euge! well done! well 

said! capital! bravo! 
εὔ-γειος, ov, (εὖ, γῆ) of or with good soil: ferttle. 
εὐγένεια, ἡ, (εὐγενής) nobility of birth, bigh de-| feasts. 

scent. II. nobility of soul, generosity. 

ev-yévetos Ep. ἠῦ--, ov, (εὖ, γένειον) well-bearded. 
eU-yeveTys, OU, ὁ, =sa. 
εὐ-γενής Ep. edy-yevs and nu-yevis, és, (εὖ, yévos) 

well-born, of noble race, of high descent: also deno- 
ting nobility. II. noble-minded, generous. III. 
of animals, bigh-bred, noble. 
ev-yevia Ion. -ίη, ἡ, = εὐγένεια. 
εὔ-γεως, wy, (εὖ, γῆ) Att. for εὔγειοϑ. 
εὐ-γηθής, és, and εὐ-γήθητος, ον, (εὖ, γηθέω) joyous, 

cheerful. 
evynpia, 7, (evynpws) happy old age. 
εὔ-γηρυξβ, υ, sweel-sounding. ; 
εὔ-γηρωξ, wy, (εὖ, ynpas) happy in old age. 
ev-yAayeros, ov, εὐ-γλἄγής, és, and ev-yAdyos, ov, 

(εὖ, yAayos) abounding in milk; irreg. dat. εὔγλαγι, 
as if from εὖ-γχαξ. 
εὔ-γλυπτος, ov, and εὐ-γλύφης, és, (εὖ, γλύφω) 

well carved or engraved. 
evyAwoota Att. --ττία, ἡ, fluency of speech. From 
εὔτγλωσσος Att. -ττος, ov, (εὖ, γλῶσσα) with good 

and ready tongue, sweet-sounding, eloquent. II. 
act. loosing the tongue, making fluent. 
εὖγμα, ατοϑ, τό, (εὔχομαι) like εὖχοϑ, a boast. Il. 
Ξεεὐχή. a prayer. 
εὔτγναμπτος Ep. évyv-, ov, (εὖ, γνάμπτω) well-bent, 

easily bent. 
εὐγνωμοσύνη, ἡ, good feeling, candour. From 
εὐ-γνώμων, ον, gen. ovos (εὖ, γνώμη) of good feel- 

ing, indulgent, fair, charitable. II. sensible, 
prudent :—Adv. εὐγνωμόνως, prudently. 
εὔ-γνωστος, ov, (εὖ, γιγνώσκων well-known, familiar, 
€U-youdos, ov, (εὖ, youdos) well-nailed or fastened. 
evyovia, 7, fruitfulness, fertility. From 
εὔ-γονος, ov, (εὖ, γονή) fruitful, prolific. 
€U-ypappos, ov, (εὖ, γραμμήν) well-drawn. 
εὐ-γρᾶἄφηπ, és, (εὖ, γράφω) well painted. 

act. writing or drawing well. 
εὐ-γώνιος, ov, (εὖ, γωνία) well-cornered, regular. 
ev-Saldados, ov, beautifully wrought. 
evdatpovew, f. now, (εὐδαίμων) to be prosperous, well 

off or happy. Hence 
εὐδαιμόνημα, aros, τό, a piece of good fortune. 
εὐδαιμονία, ἡ, (εὐδαιμονέω) prosperity, happiness. 
εὐδαιμονίζω, f. ow, (εὐδαίμων᾽ to account happy. 
εὐδαιμονικός, 7, dv, (εὐδαίμων) of or tending to hap- 

piness: of persons, happy. Adv. --κῶς, happily. 
εὐδαιμόνως, Ady. of εὐδαίμων, happily : Comp. and 

Sup. εὐδαιμονέστερον, -έστατα. 
εὐ-δαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (εὖ, δαίμων) with a good 

genius or destiny, fortunate, prosperous, Lat. felix: 
also wealthy, like Lat. beatus: happy. 
εὐ-δάκρῦτος, ον, (εὖ, δακρύων) much to be wept, la- 

mentable, 

II. 

᾿εὖγε---εὐεξαπάτητος. 
εὐ-δείελος, ον, (εὖ, δέελος for δῆλοΞ) very clear, 

Jar-seen. 
εὔ-δειπνος, ov, (εὖ, δεῖπνον) honoured with rich 

II. εὔδαιτοι Satres luxurious feasts. 
εὑδέμεναι, Ep. inf. of εὕδω. 
εὔ-δενδρος, ov, (εὖ, δένδρον») abounding in fair trees. 
εὔδεσκον, Ion. impf. of εὕδω. 
εὔ-δηλος, ov, (εὖ, 57A0s) very clear, manifest: 
εὔδῃσθα, Ep. 2 sing. subj. of εὕδω. 
εὐδία, ἡ, (evdios) fair weather: metaph. tranquillity, 

prosperity. 
εὐ-διάβἄτος, ov, easy to be crossed, practicable. 
εὐ-διαίτερος, a, ov, irreg. Comp. of εὔδιοϑ. 
εὐ-δίαιτος, ov, (εὖ, δίαιταν) living temperately. 
εὐ-διᾶνός, 7, ov, = εὔδιος, warm. 
εὐδιάω, f. now, (εὐδία) to be calm. 
εὐ-δικία, ἡ, (εὖ, δίκη) righteous dealing : justice. 
εὐ-δίνητος, ov, (εὖ, divéw) easily turning or turned. 
εὔ-διος, ov, (εὖ, Διός gen. of Ζεύς) calm, fine, clear: 

genial: of persons, cheerful :—irreg. Comp. and Sup. 
εὐδιέστερος, -ἐστατος ; also evdiatrepos. 
εὔ-τδμητος Ep. év8-, ov, (εὖ, δέμων) well built or 

Jashioned. 
εὐ-δοκέω, f. now: aor. I εὐδόκησα : (εὖ, δοκέω) :— 

to be content or well pleased, to approve of or acquiesc 
ina thing: c., inf. to consent to do. Hence 
εὐδοκία, ἡ, satisfaction, approval. 
evSoxipéw, f. now: impf. and aor. I ηὐδοκίμουν, 

ηὐδοκίμησα, but often without augm. evd-: (εὐδό- 
kipos):—to be of good repute, be in esteem, famous, 
popular ; εὐδοκιμεῖν ἔν τινι to be distinguished for a 
thing. Hence 
evdoxipta, ἡ, good repute, credit. 
εὐ-δόκϊἴμος, ov, in good repute, highly esteemed. 
εὐδοξέω, f. now, (εὔδοξοΞ) to be in good repute, be 

thought well of, be famous. Hence 
εὐδοξία, ἡ, good report, a good name, credit, glory. 
εὔ-δοξος, ov, (εὖ, δόξα) of good report, glorious. 
εὐ-δρᾶκής, és, (εὖ, Spaxeiv) sharp-sighted. 
εὔ-δροσος, ov, well-bedewed, abounding in water. 
EY’AQ, impf. ηὗδον Ep. εὗδον : fut. εὑδήσω :—to 

sleep, lie down to sleep: also to sleep in death. Il. 
metaph. ¢o rest, be still or hushed: to cease. ᾿ 
εὐ-ἐᾶνος, ον, (εὖ, édvdv) richly-dight, well-clad. 
εὔ-εδρος, ov, (εὖ, ἕδραν) well-seated: with a fair 

throne. II. pass. easy to sit, of a horse. 
εὐ-έθειρος, ov, (εὖ, ἔθειρα) fair-baired. 
εὐ-ειδής, és, (εὖ, el5os) well-shaped, graceful. 
εὔ-ειλος, ov, (εὖ, €iAn) sunny, warm, Lat. apricus. 
εὐ-είμων, ov, gen. ovos, (εὖ, εἷμα) well-dressed. 
εὔ-ειρος Att. evepos, ov, (εὖ, elpos) with or of good 

wool, fleecy. 
εὐ-έλεγκτος, ov, (εὖ, ἐλέγχων easy to be refuted. 
εὔ-ελπις, ὁ, 7, neut. εὔελπι, gen. Ldos, of good hope, 

hopeful, cheerful, sanguine; εὔελπίς εἶμι, c. inf. to be 
of good hope that. 
εὐ-εξάλειπτος, ov, easy to blot out or erase. 
εὐ-εξάπάτητος, ov, (εὖ, ἐξαπατάω) easily deceived. 



° εὐεξία----εὐθεράπευτος. 

εὐ-εξία, ἡ, (εὖ, ἕξι5) a good habit of body, good state 
of health: generally, good condition, good case. 
εὐ-έξοδος, ον, easy to get out of or escape from. 
εὐέπεια, ἡ, beautiful language, eloquence. I= 

εὐφημία, words of good omen. From 
εὐ-επής, ἐς, (εὖ, Eros) well-speaking, eloquent. 

making eloquent, inspiring. Il. well-spoken. 
εὐ-επία, ἡ, Ion. and poét. for εὐέπεια. 
εὐ-επιβούλευτος, ov, (εὖ, ἐπιβουλεύω) easy to plot 

against: exposed to treachery. 
εὐ-επίθετος, ov, (εὖ, ἐπιτίθεμαι) easy to be set upon 

or attacked; εὐεπίθετόν ἐστί τινι it is easy for one fo 

make an attack. 
εὐ-επίτακτος, ov, (εὖ, ἐπιτάσσων easy to arrange: 

tractable. 
εὐεργεσία, ἡ, well-doing, good conduct. Il. a 

doing good, a good deed, service, kindness. From 
evepyetéw, f. yaw: in the augm. tenses, sometimes 

εὐηργέτουν, εὐηργέτησα, sometimes evepy— with no 
augm.: (evepyérns) :—to do well, do good. TE. 
to do one good, shew kindness to, confer a benefit 

2. 

upon :—Pass., εὐεργετεῖσθαί τι to have a kindness | 
done one. Hence 
εὐεργέτημα, aros, τό, a good deed, a service, 

kindness, 
εὐ-εργέτηϑ, ou, 6, (εὖ, *épyw) a well-doer, a bene- 

factor: a title of honour of such as had done the state 
service. I]. as Adj. beneficent. 
εὐεργετητέον, verb. Adj. of εὐεργετέω, one must do 

good or shew kindness to. 
εὐεργετικός, 7, dv, (evepyerns) disposed to do good. 
εὐ-εργέτις, ιδος, fem. of evepyérns. 
εὐ-εργής, és, (εὖ, *épyw) well-wrought, well-made, 

well-built: of gold, well-wroug bt, refined. Il. well- 

done: hence in plur. evepyéa, good deeds, benefits. 
ev-epyds, dv, (εὖ, *épyw) doing good, upright, vir- 

tuous. 

easy to work. 
ev-epkns, és, (εὖ, pros) wellfenced, well-protected : 

shutting close: of cities, well-guarded. 
€v-é€pkTns, ov, 6, poét. for evepyérns. 
εὐ-ερνής, ἔς, (εὖ, epvos) sprouting well, flourishing. 

. €U-epos, Att. for everpos. 
εὐ-εστώ, Os, ἡ, (εὖ, εἰμί sum) well-being’, prosperity. 
εὐετηρία, ἡ, (εὖ, ἔτος) a good season. 
εὐ-ετία, 4, = εὐετηρία. 
εὐ-εύρετος, ον, (εὖ, εὑρίσκω) easy to find. 
εὐ-έφοδος, ον, easy to assail. 
εὔ-ζηλος, ov, emulous in good :—Adv. --ζήλως. 
ev-fiyos Ep. évfuyos, ον, (εὖ, ζυγόν m) of a ship, 

well-benched. 
εὔ-ζυξ, ὕγος, 6, ἡ, (εὖ, ζεύγνυμι) well paired or 

matched. τ 
εὐ-ζῴα, Dor. for εὐζωΐα. 

II, pass. well-wrought, well-tilled: also | 

εὔ-ζωνος Ep. éifwvos, ov, (εὖ, ζώνη) well-girded, 
of women. Il. girt up for exercise, with one’s 
loins girded, active, as in Horace alte praecinctus : 
unencumbered, Lat. expeditus. 

| spiriting’. 
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εὔ-ζωρος, ov, (εὖ, (wpds) quite pure, unmixed, of 
wine: Comp. —(wpdrepos, also irreg. —€arepos. 
εὐη-γενής, Ep. for ev-yevns. 
εὐ-ηγεσία, ἡ, (εὖ, ἡγέομαι) good government. 
εὐ-ηγορέω, f. naw, (εὖ, ἀγορεύω) to speak well of, 

praise. 
εὐήθεια or evn Pia Ion. --(η, ἡ, goodness of dispost- 

tion, singleness of heart, simplicity: also in bad sense, 
simplicity, silliness. From ; 
ev-70ns, ες, (εὖ, 900s) well-disposed, single-bearted, 

simple-minded: in bad sense, simple, silly: —Ady 
εὐήθως, Sup. —éorara. 
εὐηθίη, ἡ, Ion. for εὐήθεια. 
εὐηθικός, ἡ, dv, (εὐήθη5) of mild, gentle character 

hence simple, foolish, Adv. --κῶς, in simple fashion. 
εὐ-ἤκηϑκ, ες, (εὖ, ἀκή) well-pointed, keen-edged. 
εὐ-ήκοος, ον, (εὖ, ἀκούω) bearing well: ready to 

bear. 
εὐ-ηλάκἄτος Dor. εὐᾶλακ--, ov, (εὖ, ἠλακάτη) with 

quick spindle, spinning beautifully. 
εὐ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (εὖ, ἐλαύνω) easy to drive or ride over ; 

πεδίον εὐήλατον a plain jit for cavalry operations. 
εὐ-ἤλιος Dor. εὐάλιος, ov, (εὖ, ἥλιος) well-sunned, 

sunny, warm, Lat. apricus :—Adv. --ίως, with bright, 
sunny weather. 
εὐ-ημερέω, f. ow, (evnuepos) of weather, to be 

fair. 2. of persons, fo spend the day cheerfully: to 
be happy: to be successful in a thing. Hence 
εὐημερία, ἡ, fineness of the day, fine weather. 

good times, health and wealth, honour and glory. 
εὐ-ήμερος, ov, (εὖ, ἡμέρα) of a fine day: propi- 

tious. 2. cheerful, happy. 
εὐηνεμία, ἡ, a fair wind. From 
εὐ-ἤνεμος, ον, (εὖ, ἄνεμοϑ) with fair wind. 

vexed by winds, sheltered, serene. 
εὐ-ήνιος, ov, (εὖ, ἡνία) obedient to the rein: gene- 

rally, obedient, docile. 
evnvopta, %, manliness, manly virtue. From 

εὐ-ἤνωρ, opos, ὃ, ἡ, (εὖ, ἀνήρ) giving manhood, in- 
II. of cities, abounding in brave men. 

εὐ-ἠρᾶτος, ov, (εὖ, ἔραμαι) much-loved, lovely. 
εὐ-ἤρετμος, ov, (εὖ, éperpds) well fitted to the oar: 

well-rowed, well-pulled. 
ev-npys, €s, (εὖ, dpapeiv) well-itted or put together: 

well-poised, easy to handle. 
εὐ-ἤτριος, ov, (εὖ, ATpLov) well-woven. 

weaving well. 
ev-HXNS, ες, (εὖ, ἦχοϑΞ) well-sounding’, tuneful, 
εὐ-ἤχητος, ov, well-sounding : loud-sounding. 
εὐ-θάλασσος, ov, (εὖ, θάλασσα) prosperous by sea. 
εὐ-θάλής, és, (εὖ, θάλος) growing well, flourishing. 
εὐ-θᾶλής, és, Dor. for εὐθηλήϑ. 
εὐθαρσέω, f. naw, to be of good courage. From 
εὐ-θαρσής, és, (εὖ, θάρσος) of good courage :—Adv. 

--σῶς. 2. giving courage, safe. 
εὐθενέω, older form of εὐθηνέω. 
εὐ-θεράπευτος, ov, (εὖ, θεραπεύω) easily healed. 

easily won by kindness or attention. 

Il. 

2. Un- 

II. act. 

iL. 
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εὐθετέω, f. How, (εὔθετος) to be well-arranged, con- 
venient. 2. trans. fo set in order, arrange well. 
εὐθετίζω, fo set in order, arrange orderly. From 
εὔ-θετος, ov, (εὖ, τίθημι) well-arranged, well-dis- 

posed: easily stowed or disposed of: conventent for use. 
εὐθέως, Adv. of εὐθύς, straightway. 
εὐ-θηγή, és, (εὖ, Onyw) sharpening well. 
εὐ-θηλήμων, ov, gen. ovos, rare form for evOnAns. 
εὐ-θηλής Dor. -θαλής, és, (εὖ, ONAN) well-suckled : 

well-fed, thriving. 
εὔ-θηλος, ov, (εὖ, OnAN) with distended udder. 
εὐθημοσύνη, ἡ, good order, good management: a 

habit of good order. From 
εὐ-θήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (εὖ, τίθη μι) well-arranged, 

well-made. II. act. orderly, setting in order. 
εὐθηνέω and εὐθενέω, to be well off, thrive, flourish: 

to abound in:—so also in Pass., aor. 1 εὐθηνήθην. 
Hence 
εὐθηνία, ἡ, abundance. 
εὐ-θήρᾶτος, ον, (εὖ, Onpaw) easily caught or won. 
ev-Onpos, ov, (εὖ, θήρα) lucky in the chase. II. 

(θῆρες) abounding in game. 
εὐ-θήσαυρος, ov, well-stored, precious. 
εὐ-θνήσιμος, ov, (εὖ, θνήσκω) with easy death. 
εὔ-θοινος, ov, (εὖ, Ooivn) with rich banquet: copious. 
εὐ-θορύβητος, ον, (εὖ, θορυβέωλ) easily confounded. 
εὔ-θριγκος, ον, (θριγκόξ5) with good coping or cornice, 
εὔ-θριξ Ep. ἐύ-θριξ, --τρἴχος, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, θρίξ) with fine 

hair: of horses, with flowing mane: of birds, well- 
plumed. Il. made of stout bair, of a fishing-line. 

εὔ-θρονος Ep. ἐύθρονος, ov, (εὖ, Opdvos) with beau- 
tiful seat or throne. 
εὔ-θροος, ov, (εὖ, Ood0s) loud-sounding. 
εὐθύ, neut. of εὐθύς, used as Adv. 
εὐθύ-γλωσσος Att. -ττος, ov, (εὐθύ, γλῶσσα) of 

straight tongue, bonest of tongue. 
evOUSixia, ἡ, an open, fair trial. From 
εὐθύ-δἴκος, ov, or η, ov, (εὐθύ, δίκη) judging righ- 

teously. 
εὐθυδρομέω, f. now, to run straight: of ships, to 

sail in a straight course. From 
εὐθύ-δρομος, ov, running a straight course. 
evOu-epyns, és, (εὐθύ, ἔργον.) accurately wrought. 
εὐθυ-μάχηΞς, ov, 6, and εὐθύ-μᾶχος, ov, (εὐθύς, μά- 

xopa) fighting straightforward, fair-fighting. 
evOipew, f. naw, (εὔθυμοϑ) to be of good cheer. i, 

trans. to make cheerful, cheer :—Pass. εὐθυμέομαι, to 
be of good cheer. Hence 
εὐ-θυμητέον, verb. Adj., one must be cheerful. 
εὐθυμία, ἡ, (evOupéw) cheerfulness, festivity. 
εὔ-θῦμος, ov, (εὖ, θυμός) well-disposed, generous, 

kind. Il. of good cheer, cheerful: of horses, 
spirited. Ill. Adv. εὐθύμως, cheerfully ; Comp. 
πότερον ; Sup. -ὁτατα. 
εὔθῦνα, ἡ, but mostly used in pl. εὔθῦναι, ai, (εὐθύνω) 

an examination of accounts, audit; εὐθύνας ἀπαιτεῖν 
to call for one’s accounts; εὐθύνας διδόναι to give 
them in, submit to a scrutiny; εὐθύνας ὀφλεῖν to be 

| vern. 
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bound to do so. 
Hence ὃ ᾿ 
εὔθῦνος, 6, an investigator, auditor, who examined 

and passed the accounts of magistrates: at Athens 
there were ten. II. a corrector, chastiser. 
εὐθυντήρ,ῆρος, ὁ, (εὐθύνων) a director, corrector. 

as Adj., εὐθυντὴρ otag the guiding rudder. 
εὐθυντηρία, ἡ, the part of a ship wherein the rudder 

was fixed: fem. from 
εὐθυντήριος, a, ov, (εὐθύνω) directing, ruling. 
εὐθυντής, οὔ, ὁ, = εὐθυντήρ. ; 
εὐθύνω, fut. ὕνῶ, (εὐθύς) -- ἴῃς Homeric ἰθύνω, to 

guide straight: to steer straight. 2. to direct, go- 
3. to keep straight, preserve. II. to make 

straight, as a bent piece of wood: metaph. fo rectify, 
revise. III. at Athens, to call to account, scruti- 
nise the accounts (εὔθυναι) of a magistrate: Pass. to 
be called to account, and so to be corrected. 
εὐθύ-πνοος, ov, contr. —mvous, ouv, (εὐθύ, πνέω) 

straight-blowing. 
εὐθύ-πομπος, ov, (εὐθύ, πέμπω) guiding straight. 
εὐθύπορέω, f. now, fo go straight forward; πότμος 

εὐθυπορῶν unswerving, inflexible fate: c. acc. cognato, 
εὐθυπορεῖν δρόμον to go a straight course. From 
εὐθύ-πορος, ov, (εὐθύ, πορεύομαι) going straight: 

metaph., straightforward, plain-sailing, honest. 
εὔ-θυρσος, ov, with beautiful thyrsus. 
ΕΥ̓ΘΥΣ, εὐθεῖα, εὐθύ, = the Ion. form ius, straight, 

direct :—in moral sense, straightforward, plain, bo- 
nest :—in Adverb. usages, εἰς τὸ εὐθὺ βλέπειν to look 
straight forward; ἀπὸ τοῦ εὐθέος λέγειν to speak 
straight out; ἐξ τοῦ εὐθέος at once,immediately. 11. 
as Adv. εὐθύς and εὐθύ, of Place, straight to, direct 
for: also c. gen. straight towards .., εὐθὺ Πελλή- 
vns. 2. of Time, straightway, forthwith, at once ; 
TOU θέρους εὐθὺς ἀρχομένου immediately at the begin- 
ning of summer.— So also the regular Adv. εὐθέως. 
εὐ-θύσᾶνος, ov, (εὖ, θύσανοΞ) well-fringed. 
εὐθύτης, ητος, 7, (evs) straightness. 

taph. bonesty, justice. [Ὁ] 
εὐθύ-τομος, ov, (εὐθύ, τεμεῖν) cut straight, straight. 
εὐθύ-φρων, ov, (εὐθύ, φρήν) right-minded. 
εὐθύ-ωρος, ον, also a, ον, (εὐθύ, ὥρα) in a straight 

direction: neut. εὐθύωρον as Adv., = εὐθύς τι. 
εὐ-θώρηξ, nos, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, θώραξ) well-mailed. 
εὐιάζω, ν. εὐάζω. 
εὐιᾶκός, ή, Ov, (etos) Bacchic: fem. εὐιάς, άδος, 
εὐ-ίερος, ον, (εὖ, ἱερί5) very holy, hallowed. 
Ειος, 6, Evius, epith. of Bacchus, from the cry 

eva, evo. If. εὔιος, ov, Adj. Bacchic, inspired 
by Bacchus. 
εὔτ-ιππος, ον, of persons, delighting in horses, having 

fine horses: of places, famed for horses. 
ev-toros, ov, (εὖ, ton) of good knowledge. 
εὐ-ίσχιος, ov, (εὖ, ἰσχίον) with beautiful bips. 
εὐ-καθαίρετος, ov, (εὖ, καθαιρέω) easy to overthrow. 
εὐ-κάθεκτος, ov, (εὖ, κατέχω) easy to keep down. 
εὐκαιρέω, f. now, (evKaipos) to bave good opportu- 

II. correction, chastisement. 

iH. 

II. me- 
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nity, have leisure :---εὐκαιρεῖν εἴς τι, to devote one’s | rally, contented, easy, Lat. facilis: good-natured, po- 
leisure to a thing, spend one’s time in it. 
εὐκαιρία, ἡ, good season, opportunity, leisure. 

prosperity. From 
εὔ-καιρος, ov, (εὖ, Kaipds) in season, seasonable, well- 

timed, opportune: of places, convenient. Adv. εὐκαί- 
pws opportunely: at leisure; Comp. —dTepov; Sup. 
πότατα. 
εὔ-καᾶλος, εὐ-καλία, Dor. for εὐκηλ.--. 
εὐ-κἀμᾶτος, ον, (εὖ, xaparos) of easy labour,easy. 2. 

well-wrought: won by noble toils. [a] 
εὐ-καμπήπ, és, (εὖ, κάμπτω) well-bent, curved. 
εὐ-κάρδιος, ov, (εὖ, καρδία) good of heart, stout- 

hearted, Lat. egregie cordatus: of a horse, spirited, 

of good courage. Ady.-iws, with stout heart. 
εὔτκαρπος, ov, rich in fruit, fruitful : prolific. 
εὐ-κατάλλακτος, ov, (εὖ, καταλλάσσω) easy fo ap- 

pease. 
εὐ-κατάλῦὔτος, ov, (εὖ, KaTaAvw) easy to overthrow. 
εὐ-κατάφορος, ov, (εὖ, καταφέρομαι) prone towards, 

Lat. proclivis. 
εὐ-καταφρόνητος, ov, (εὖ, KaTappovéw) easy to de- 

spise, despicable. 
εὐ-κατέργαστος, ov, (εὖ, κατεργάζομαι) easy to work, 

of land :—easy to digest :—easy to effect or subdue. 
εὐ-κατηγόρητος, ον, (εὖ, κατηγορέω) easy to blame. 
εὐ-κέᾶτος, ov, Ep. for εὐ-κέαστοϑ, (εὖ, κεάζω) easily 

cleft or split. 
εὐ-κέλᾶἄδος, ov, sounding well, melodious. 
εὔ-κεντρος, ov, (εὖ, κέντρον) well-pointed. 
εὐ-κέραος, ον, and εὔκερως, wy, gen. wTos, (εὖ, κέρα5) 

with goodly horns. 
εὐκηλήτειρα, ἡ, she that lulls, soothes. From 
εὔκηλος Dor. εὔκᾶλος, ov, lengthd. form of ἕκηλοϑ, 

tranquil, free from care or fear, Lat. securus. 
εὔ-κισσος, ov, (εὖ, κισσόϑ) ivied. 
εὐ-κίων, ον, gen. ovos, with goodly pillars. [i] 
εὐ-κλεής, €s, acc. εὐκλεέα contr. εὐκλεᾶ ; also (as if 

from evxAns) acc. sing. εὐκλέᾶ, pl. εὐκλέας Ep. ἐῦ- 
κλεῖας : (εὖ, KA€os) :—of good fame, glorious, noble. 
Hence 
εὔκλειά Ep. ἐϊκλείη, and in late Pocts εὐκλεΐη, ἡ, 

good fame, renown. Hence 
εὐκλεΐζω Ion. εὐκληΐζω, f. cw, to praise, laud. 
ἐὐκλειής, és, Ep. for εὐκλεής : Adv. évxrad@s. 
εὔ-κλεινος, ov, much-famed. 
εὐ-κληϊς or év-KAnis, tos, ἡ, (εὖ, κλείω) well-closed, 

close-shutting. 
εὐκληρέω, f. now, to have a good lot. From 
εὔ-κληρος, ov, with a good lot or portion. 
εὔ-κλωστος Ep. évxA-, ov, (εὖ, κλώθω) well-spun. 
εὐ-κνήμῖς, tos, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, xvnpis) well-equipped with 

greaves, with well-wrought greaves: Ep. nom. and acc. 
pl. évavnpides, éixvnpidas. [1] 
εὔ-κνημος, ov, (εὖ, κνή μη) with beautiful legs. 
εὐ-κοινόμητις, ὁ, ἡ, faking common counsel. 
εὔ-κολλος, ov, (εὖ, κόλλα) gluing well, sticky. 
εὔ-κολος, ov, (εὖ, κόλον) of good digestion: gene- 

II. 
pular. 
εὔ-κολπος, ov, swelling beautifully, in goodly 

Solds. 2. with beautiful bays. 
εὐκόλως, Adv. of εὔκολος, contentedly, calmly, 
εὐ-κομϊδής, és, (εὖ, κομιδήν) well-cared for. 
εὔ-κομος Ep. ἠΐκ-, ov, (εὖ, κόμη) thick-baired. 
εὔ-κομπος, ov, loud-sounding. 
εὔ-κοπος, ov, with easy labour, easy. 
εὐ-κόσμητος, ον, (εὖ, κοσμέω) well-adorned. 
εὐκοσμία, ἡ, orderly behaviour, good order. From 
εὔ-κοσμος, ον, well-ordered, orderly, decorous :— 

Ady. —pws, in good order. 11. well-adorned, 
graceful. 
eU-Kpatpos, ov, or a, ov, (εὖ, Kpaipa) with fine horns. 
εὐ-κράς, Gros, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, κεράννυμι) well-tempered: 

of climate, temperate, mild, moderate. II. mix- 
ing readily with. 
εὐ-κρασία, ἡ, good mixture or temperament. From 
εὔ-κρᾶτος, ov, (εὖ, κεράννυμι) well-tempered, tem- 

perate: of wine, mixed for drinking :—metaph. 
temperate, mild. 
εὔ-κρεκτος, ov, (εὖ, κρέκω) well-struck, well-played, 

of stringed instruments. II. well-woven. 
εὔ-κρηνος, ov, (εὖ, κρήνη) well-watered. 
εὔ-κρητος, ον, Ion. for εὔκρατος. 
εὔ-κρτθος, ον, (εὖ, κριθή) rich in barley. 
εὐκρϊνέω, f. Now, to keep distinct and in order. From 
ev-Kpivys, és, (εὖ, κρίνω) well-separated, distinct, 

regular: well-arranged, in good order. Ady. -νῶς 
Ion. -véws. 
εὔ-κρἴτος, ov, (εὖ, κρίνω) easy to judge or decide: 

easily discerned, plain, manifest. 
εὐ-κρότᾶλος Ep. ἐῦκρ-- ov, (εὖ, κρόταλον) accom- 

panied by castanets, lively, rattling. 
εὐ-κρότητος, ov, (εὖ, κροτέω) well-welded, well- 

wrought, of metal. 
εὔ-κρυπτος, ov, (εὖ, κρύπτω) easy to hide. 
εὐκταῖος, a, ov, (εὔχομαι) of or for prayer, votive: 

τὰ εὐκταῖα, Wishes, prayers, vows :—of the gods, in- 
voked in prayer: of things, prayed for. 
εὐ-κτέᾶνος, ov, (εὖ, κτέανον. with fine possessions. 
εὐ-κτήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (εὖ, κτῆμα) with fair pos- 

sessions. 
εὔ-κτητος, ον, (εὖ, κτάομαι) easily gotten. 
€v-KTipevos, η, ον, (εὖ, κτίζω) well-built: well-made: 

full of goodly buildings. 
ἐύ-κτἴτος, ov, Ep. and Ion. for εὔκτιστοϑ, = ἐὐκτί- 

pevos. 
εὐκτός, 7, dv, (εὔχομαι) prayed for: to be prayed for. 
εὔ-κυκλος, ov, well-turned, well-rounded. II. 

moving in a circle, circling. 
εὐ-κύλϊκος, ov, (εὖ, κύλιξ) suited to the wine-cup. 
εὐλάβεια Ion. evAaBin, ἡ, discretion, caution, cir- 

cumspection. 2. fear of the gods, piety. From 
εὐ-λᾶβέομαι, fut. med. -ἤσομαι or pass. -ηθήσομαι: 

aor. 1 pass. ηὐλαβήθην or evA—: Dep.: (εὐλαβή5): 
—to be cautious, circumspect, discreet :—to bave a 
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care, beware, fear. Ii. c. acc. to beware of. 24. 
to watch for, await quietly. 
εὐλαβήθητι, 2 sing. aor. I imperat. of foreg. 
εὐ-λᾶβής, έ és, (εὖ, λαβεῖν) taking in band cautiously, 

cautious, circumspect, discreet. 2. fearing the gods, 

pious, devout. 

ev-AGBin, see εὐλάβεια. 
εὐλᾶβῶς, Ady. of εὐλαβής, 

-εστέρως-. 
εὐλάζω, f. fw, old Dor. Verb, to plough. 
εὐ-λᾶϊγξ, vyyos, ὁ, ἡ,ΞΞεὔχεθος: 
εὐλάκα, ἡ, old Dor. word for a ploughsbare. 
ei=Adthos, ov, (εὖ, Aadéw) sweet-spoken. 
εὐ-λάχἄνος, ov, (εὖ, λάχανον) fruitful in herbs. 
εὔ-λειμος, ov, and εὐ-λείμων, ov, gen. oves, (εὖ, 

λειμών with fair meadows. 
εὔ-λεκτρος, ov, (εὖ, λέκτρον) blessing marriage: 

bappy in marriage. 
εὔ-λεξις, ¢, (εὖ, Aegis) with good choice of words. 
εὐ-λεχής, és, (εὖ, A€xos) well-wedded, blessed in 

one’s marriage-bed. 
EY’AH’, ἡ, a worm, maggot. 
εὔ-ληκτος, ov, (εὖ, λήγω) soon-ceasing. 
εὔ-ληπτος, ον, (εὖ, λαμβάνων easy to take hold * 

easy to be taken, seized, conquered. Ady. εὐλήπτως, 
so that one can easily take bold: Sup. -oTaTa. 
evAnpa, wy, Ta, old Ep. word for ἤνια, reins. 
εὐ-λίμενος, ov, (εὖ, ATunv) with good harbours. 
εὐλογέω, f, ἤσω: in augm. tenses, impf. εὐλόγουν or 

ηὐλ-- aor. I εὐλόγησα or ηὐλ--: (εὔλογοϑΞ) :—io speak 
well of, praise. 2. to bless. Hence 
εὐλογητός, 7 n, ov, blessed. 
εὐλογία, 7, (εὐλογέω) good-speaking, fair-speak- 

ing. Il. praise, eulogy: glory. 2. blessing 
or a blessing, bounty: also almsgiving. 
εὐ-λόγιστος, ον, (εὖ, χογίζομαι) easy toreckon. Il. 

rightly reckoning, prudent. 
ev-Aoyos, ον, (i, Adyos) reasonable, sensible: 

cautiously: Comp. 

réa- 

εὐλαβήθητι----εὐμολπέω. 

εὐ-μάρᾶθος, ov, (εὖ, μάραθον) abounding i in fennel. 
εὐμάρεια, ἡ, easiness, ease, convenience; εὐμαρείᾳ 

χρῆσθαι to bein comfort, but also = Lat. alvum exone- 
rare, to ease oneself. From 
εὐ-μᾶρήπ, és, (εὖ, μάρη = xelp) easy, convenient, with- 

out trouble. 2. rarely of persons, easy, gentle. 
εὐ-μᾶρίη, Ion. for εὐμάρεια. 
evpapis, (Sos, 7, but acc. εὐμαρίν, an Asiatic shoe or 

slipper. (Foreign word.) 
εὐμᾶρῶς poét. -éws, Adv. of εὐμαρής, gently. 
εὐ-μεγέθης, ες, (εὖ. μέγεθοϑ) of good size, well-grown., 
εὐ-μέλᾶνος, ov, (εὖ, μέλαν) well-blackened, inky. 
εὐ-μελής, és, (εὖ; μέλοϑυ) melodious, musical. 
εὐμένεια, 7, (εὐμενής) good will, kindness, favour. 
evpeverns, ov, 6, poet. for edpevns, a well-wisher, 

friend : fem. εὐμενέτειρα. 
εὐμενέω, f. now, to be propitious, kind. Fé. 

acc. to be kind to, deal kindly with. From 
εὐ-μενής, és, (εὖ, pévos) well-disposed, kind, gra- 

cious, favourable: of men, friendly, also accept- 
able. 2. of things, favourable, propitious: alse 
bounteous, abundant. 
ev-pevia, 7, poét. collat. form of εὐμένεια. 
Εὐμενίδες (sub. θεαί), af, (εὐμενήϑ) the gracious 

goddesses, appellation of the Furies, instead of the ill- 
omened name Ἐρινύες. 
evpevia, ἡ, poét. for εὐμένεια. 
εὐμενίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. ιοῦμαι, Med., (εὐμενῆ) 

to make propitious, propitiate. 
εὐμενῶς Ion. τέως, Ady. of εὐμενής, kindly, gra- 

ciously : Comp. -στερον or --εστέρωΞ. 
εὐ-μετάβλητος, ov, and εὐ-μετάβολος, ον, (εὖ, με- 

ταβάλλω) easy to change. 
εὐ-μετάδοτος, ov, (εὖ, μεταδίδωμι) readily impart: 

ing, bountiful. 
εὐ-μεταχείριστος, ov, (εὖ, μεταχειρίζω) easy to 

manage. 2. easy to deal with or master. 
eU-petpos, ov, (εὖ, μέτρον) moderate, well-propor- 

sonable, probable, fair: τὸ εὔλογον a fair reason :— | tioned. 
Adv., εὐλόγως ἔχειν to be reasonable ; 

5. 
εὐ-λοέτειρα, ἡ, (εὖ, λουτρόνν with fine baths. 
εὔ-λοφος, ον, well-plumed. 
ev-Aoxos, ov, (εὖ, λοχεύω) helping i in childbirth. 
εὐ-λύρης, ov, Dor. εὐλύρας, a, 6, = εὔλυρος. 

Comp. —wre- | εὐ-μήκης, ες, (εὖ, ufos) of good length, tall. 
εὔ-μηλος, ον, (εὖ, μῆλον) rich in sheep. 
εὐ-μήρῦτος, ον, (εὖ, unptw) easy to spin or draw out. 
εὐμηχᾶνία, ἡ, skill in devising means, fertility of 

resources. From 
εὐ-μήχᾶνος, ov, (εὖ, μηχανή) good at expedients, 

εὔ-λῦρος, ov, (εὖ, λύρα) with beautiful lyre, playing | skilful i in devising: absol. inventive, ready, ingenious. 
beautifully on the lyre. 
εὔ-λῦτος, ov, (εὖ, λύων easyto untie,easytoloose. 2. 

metaph. easy to dissolve or break. 
εὐμάθεια, ἡ, docility. 

εὐ-μίσητος, ον, (εὖ, μίσέω) exposed to hatred. 
eU-pitos, ον, with fine or stout threads. 
eU-pitpos, ov, (εὖ, μίτραν with beautiful girdle. 
€ip-pedins, 6, Ion. gen. éippeAiw, Dor. -tas, gen. 

εὐ-μᾶθής, €s, (εὖ, μαθεῖν) ready or quick at learn- | -ia: (εὖ, μελίαν) armed with good ashen spear. 
ing, Lat. docilis :—Adv. εὐμαθῶς, readily: 
-έστερον. 
gible: well-known, familiar. 
εὐ-μαθία Ion. --τῆ, = = εὐμάθεια. 
εὐ-μάκης, Dor. for εὐμήκης. 
εὔ-μαλλος, ον, of fine wool. 
εὔ-μᾶλος, Dor. for evpnros. 

Comp. εὐ-μνήμων, ov, (εὖ, μνήμη) easy to remember: comp. 
II. pass. easy to learn or know, intelli- | Adv. , εὐμνημονεστέρως ἔ ἔχειν to be easter to remember. 

εὔ-μνηστοξ, ον, (εὖ, μιμνήσκομαι) well-remembering, 
| mindful. 

εὔ-μοιρος, ov, (εὖ, μοῖρα) well off for fortune, 
᾿ wealthy. 

εὐμολπέω, f. now, to sing well: From 
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εὔ-μολπος, (εὖ, μολπή) sweetly-singing. 
εὐμορφία, ἡ, beauty of form, symmetry. From 
εὔ-μορφος, ov, (εὖ, μορφή) fair of form, comely. 
etpovota, ἡ, accomplishments. From 
᾿εὔ-μουσος, ov, (εὖ, Μοῦσα) skilled in the arts of the 
Muses: accomplished in poetry, music, and dancing : 
musical, melodious. 
εὔμοχθος, ov, industrious, laborious. 
εὔ-μῦθος, ov, well-spoken, eloquent. 
εὔ-μῦκος, ov, (εὖ, μυκάομαι) loud-bellowing. 
εὐνάζω, f, dow: in δυρπη. tenses, aor. I εὔνασα or 

nuv—, pass. εὐνάσθην or ηὐν--: (evvn):—to lay in bed, 
put to sleep: also to lay in ambush : of animals, to lay 
their young in a form: of death, to lay asleep. 4. 
metaph. to lull to sleep, soothe, assuage. Il. 
Pass. to go to bed, lie asleep, sleep: of birds, to 
roost. III. intr. in Act. fo sleep. 
εὐ-ναιετάων, ουσα, ov, (εὖ, vateTax) well-peopled or 

well-situated. 
εὐ-ναιόμενος, 7, ov, (εὖ, ναίω) well-peopled or well- 

situated. 
εὐναῖος, a, ov, (εὐνήν in one’s bed or couch; εὐναῖος 

λαγώς a hare in its form; εὐναῖαι πτέρυγες wings 
over the nest. 2. wedded. 3. of pain, making 
one keep one’s bed. 
chorage: hence steadying or guiding a ship. 

- εὐνάσιμος, ov, (εὐνάζω) convenient for sleeping in. 
. εὐναστήρ, ρος, 6, (εὐνάζω) a bedfellow. Hence 
εὐνάτειρα, εὐνατήρ, εὐνάτωρ, Dor. for εὐνητ--. 
εὐνατήριον, τό, a bed-chamber. 
εὐνάω, f. ήσω :—Pass., aor. I εὐνήθην: pf. εὔνημαι: 

(εὐνή) :—to lull to sleep: also tolayin ambush. 2. 
metaph. to lull to sleep, soothe, assuage. II. 
Pass. fo go to bed: go to sleep: also to be bedded 
with: of storms, to be lulled, assuaged. 
euvérns, ov, ὁ, (εὐνήν) = εὐναστήρ or εὐνήτηρ. 
EY’NH’, ἡ, a bed, any sleeping-place: the lair of a 

deer, the seat or form of a hare, the nest of a bird :— 
also the grave. 2. the marriage-bed, wedlock, mar- 
riage. II. in plur. εὐναί, stones used as anchors, 
and thrown out from the prow, while the stern was 
made fast to land; ἐκ δ᾽ εὐνὰς ἔβαλον κατὰ δὲ πρυ- 
μνήσι᾽ ἔδησαν. 
εὐνηθείς, aor. I part. pass. of εὐνάω.. 
εὐνήθεν, (εὐνή) Adv. out of bed. 
εὐνηθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of εὐνάω. 
εὔνημα, aTos, τό, (εὐνάω) marriage, wedlock 
εὐνήτειρα, fem. of εὐνητήρ, a wife. 
-εὐνητήρ, ἤρος, ὁ, (evvaw) a bedfellow, husband. 
.εὔτνητος Ep. étv-vytos, ov, (εὖ, νέων) well-spun or 
woven, of fine texture. 
εὐνήτρια, 7, = εὐνήτειρα. 
εὐνήτωρ, Opos, 6, = εὐνητήρ. 
εὐνῆφι, - φιν, Ep. gen. sing. and pl. of εὐνή. 
-evvis, ὁ. ἡ, gen. sos; in pl. εὔνιες or εὔνιδεϑ -—reft 
of, bereaved of. II. absol. bereaved, desolate. 
evvis, 150s, 7, (εὐνήν) a bedfellow, wife. 
ἐύν-νητος, Ep. for εὔνητος. 

Il. (εὐνή 11) of or for an- | 
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εὐνοέω, f.70w, (evvoos) to be well-disposed or friendly: 
—Pass. to be kindly treated. 
εὔνοιᾶ, ἡ, poét. also εὐνοίᾶ Ep. εὐνοΐη, (εὔνοοΞς) 

good will, kindness; in pl. xindnesses, kind feelings : 
—xart’ εὐνοίαν out of kindness, favourably ; so, pet 
εὐνοίας, tm’ evvoias, εὐνοίᾳ. Hence 
εὐ-νοϊκός, 7), Ov, of kind, benevolent character. Adv., 

εὐνοϊκῶς ἔχειν to be kindly disposed. 
εὐνομέομαι, f. med. εὐνομήσομαι : aor. I pass. εὖνο- 
μήθην : (εὔνομοϑ) :—to have good laws, enjoy a good 
constitution, to be orderly. Hence 

εὐνομία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, good order, order. From 
εὔ-νομος, ov, (εὖ, vouos) under good laws, well- 

ordered, orderly. 
εὔ-νοος, ov, Att. contr. ev-vous, ouy, pl. εὖνοι : (εὖ, 

νόος, vous) :—well-minded, well-affected, kindly, bene- 
volent :—Comp. εὐνούστερος Ion, -o€a7epos; Sup. 
-ούστατος. 
εὐνουχίζω, f. ἔσω, to make an eunuch of. From 
evv-otxos, 6, (εὐνή, ἔχω) an eunuch: employed in 

Asia as chamberlains (whence the name, οἱ τὴν εὐνὴν 
ἔχοντες, guardians of the bed): 
᾿εὖντα, Dor. for ἐόντα, ὄντα, neut. pl. part. of εἰμέ 
sum. 
εὐ-νώμας, ov, 6, (εὖ, vwpaw) swiftly moving. 
ev-vws, Adv. of evvoos, εὔνους, kindly. 
εὐξαίμην, aor. I opt. of εὔχομαι. 
ev-Eavtos, ov, (εὖ, faivw) well-carded, of wool. 
ev-fevos Ion. εὔ-ξεινος, ov, (εὖ, févos) kind to stran- 

gers, hospitable ; ἀνδρὼν ebfevos the guest-chamber : 
πόντος εὔξεινος the Euxine, now the Black sea, called, 
before the Greek settlements upon it, d-fevos the in- 
hospitable. 
ev-Eeoros Ep. ἐΐξεστος, ov, or 7, ov, well-polished. 
ev-Eoos Ep. éttoos, ov, Ep. gen. évfou, (εὖ, féw) = 

cvEGTOS. 
εὐ-ξύμβλητος, εὐ-ξύμβολος, et-Evveros, Att. for 

εὐσ--. 
εὐοδέω, f. naw, (evodos) to have a free passage, of 

running water. Hence 
εὐοδία, ἡ, a good journey, fair voyage. 
εὔ-οδμος, ov, (εὖ, ὀδμή) sweet-smelling, fragrant. 
εὔ-οδος, ov, (εὖ, 650s) easy to travel through: with 

free passage :—Sup. evodwraros. Hence 
εὐ-οδόω, f. wow: Pass., f. -οδωθήσομαι : aor. 1 
-δώθην :—to put in the right way, belp on the way: 
Pass. to prosper, be successful. 
evot, Bacchanalian exclamation, Lat. evoe! 
εὔ-ολβος, ov, (εὖ, ὄλβος) wealthy, prosperous. 
εὐοπλέω, f. now, (evorAos) to be well-equipt. 
εὐοπλία, ἡ, the being well armed, a good state of 

arms and equipments. From 
εὔ-οπλος, ov, (εὖ, ὅπλον) well-armed, well-equipt. 
εὐοργησία, ἡ, gentleness, mildness of temper. From 
εὐ-όργητος, ov, (εὖ, ὀργή) good-tempered, free from 

passion. Adv. -τῶς, with good temper. 
| εὐορκέω, ἢ, now, (evopKos) to swear truly, take a true 
| oath, to keep one's oath. Hence 
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εὐορκησία, ἡ, an abiding by one's oath, good faith. 
evopkia, ἡ, (εὐορκέω) = εὐορκησία. From 

ev-opkos, ov, (εὖ, Spkos) true to one’s oath : of oaths, 

ὀμνύναι εὔορκα (as Adv.) to swear truly; εὔορκόν 

[ἐστι] ‘tis according to one’s oath. Hence 
evopkwpa, atos, τό, a faithful oath. 
εὐόρκως, Adv. of evopxos, according to one's oath. 
εὔ-ορμος, ov, with good anchorage : of ships, safe at 

anchor. 
ev-opvis, 100s, 6, ἡ, (εὖ, dpvis) of good augury, au- 

spicious. II. abounding in birds. 
εὐ-όροφος, ov, (εὖ, ἐρέφω) well-roofed. 
εὐ-όφθαλμος, ον, with beautiful eyes. 

ing to the eyes. Ill. spectous. 
eU-odpus, υ, (εὖ, dps) with fine eyebrows. 
εὐ-οχέω, f. now, (εὖ, ἔχω) to treat, tend well. 
evox ew, f. now, to be in plenty. From 
εὔ-οχθος, ov, with goodly banks, fruitful, rich. 
εὐ-πᾶγής, ἐς, (εὖ, παγῆναι) well put together, com- 
act. 
εὐπάθεια Ion. εὐπαθίη, ἡ, enjoyment of good things, 

the being in good case, comfort: in plur. enjoyments, 
luxuries; ἐν εὐπαθίῃσι εἶναι to enjoy oneself, make 
merry. [ἃ] From 
εὐπᾶθέω, f. now, to be well off, enjoy oneself, make 

merry, live comfortably. From 
εὐ-πᾶθής, és, (εὖ, παθεῖν) well off, in good case, 

comfortable. 
εὐ-πᾶἄθίη, Ion. for εὐπάθεια. 
εὐπαιδία, ἡ, a goodly race of children. From 
εὔ-παις, παιδος, 6, ἡ, (εὖ, mais) blest with children, 

with many or good children ; -yovos εὔπαις a noble son. 

εὔ-πακτος, Dor. for εὔπηκτοξ. 
εὐ-πάλᾶμος, ov, (εὖ, πάλάμη) handy, ingenious : in- 

ventive. 
εὐ-παράγωγος, ov, (εὖ, παράγω) easy to lead away. 
εὐ-πάρᾶος, ov, Dor. for εὐπάρειοϑ, —nos. 
εὐ-παράπειστος, ov, easily led aside. 
εὐ-πάρεδροξ, ov, constantly attending on, devoted to. 
εὐ-πάρειος, ov, (εὖ, παρειά) with beauteous cheeks. 
εὐ-πάρθενος, ov, famed for fair maidens. II. 

εὐπάρθενος Δίρκη Dircé, happy maid ! 
εὐ-παρόξυντος, ov, (εὖ, παροξύνω) easily irritated. 
εὐ-πάρὕφος, ov, (εὖ, παρυφή) witha handsome border. 
εὐ-πᾶτέρεια, ἡ, (εὖ, πατήρ) daughter of a noble sire: 

belonging to a noble father. 
εὐ-πατρίδης, ov, ὁ, (εὖ, πατήρ) of good or noble 

father, of noble family. II. at Athens, the Ev- 
πατρίδαι, Lat. Optimates, were the first class, the 
γεωμόροι the second, the δημιουργοί the third. 
eU-trarpts, ios, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, πατήρ) born of a noble sire. 
€U-TATWP, Opos, ὁ, ἡ, = εὔπατριϑ. 
εὐ-πειθής, ἐς, (εὖ, πείθομαι) ready to obey, obedient, 

tractable. Il. act. persuasive, convincing. 
εὔ-πειστος, ov, (εὖ, πείθομαι) easily persuaded. 
εὐ-πέμπελος, ov, (εὖ, πέμπω) gently leading. 
εὐ-πένθερος, ov, with a good father-in-law. 
εὔ-πεπλος, ov, beautifully attired. 

Il. pleas- 

εὐορκησία---εὐποίκιλος. 

εὐ-περιάγωγος, ον, (εὖ, περιάγω) easily turned round. 
εὐ-περίγραπτος, ον,(εὖ, περιγράφω) easy to sketch out. 
εὐ-περίγραφος, ov, (εὖ, περ:γραφή) = foreg. 
εὐ-περίπᾶτος, ov, (εὖ, περιπατέω) easy to walk on. 
εὐ-περίσπαστοξϑ, ov, (εὖ, περισπάω) easy to pull off. 
εὐ-περίστἄτος, ov, (εὖ, περιΐσταμαι) easily besetting. 
εὐ-περίτρεπτος, ov, (εὖ, περιτρέπω) easily turned 

round, changeable, inconstant. 
εὐ-πέτἄλος, ov, (εὖ, πέταλον) with beautiful leaves. 
εὐ-πέτεια, ἡ, ease; δι᾿ εὐπετείας easily. 2. easi- 

ness of getting or having, Lat. copia. From 
εὐ-πετής, ἔς, (εὖ, πεσεῖν) falling well or easily: 

hence easy, without trouble, Lat. facilis: abundant, 
plentiful. 
εὔ-πετρος, ov, (εὖ, πέτρα) of good, hard stone. 
εὐπετῶς Ion. —éws, Ady. of εὐπετής, easily, amply: 

Comp. εὐπετέστερον and —pws. 
ev-7H YS, €s, (εὖ, πήγνυμι) well-made, stout. 
εὔ-πηκτος, ον, (εὖ, πήγνυμι) well put together, well- 

built, compact: of cheese, well-curdled, solid. 
εὐ-πήληξ, nos, 6, ἡ, with beautiful helmet. 
εὔ-πηνος, ον, (εὖ, πήνη) Of fine texture. 
εὔ-πηχυς, υ, with beautiful arms. 
εὐ-πῖδαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, abounding in fountains. 
εὐπῖθέω, = εὐπειθέω. From 
εὐ-πῖθής, és, -- εὐπειθής, obedient, submissive. 
εὔ-πιστος, ov, easy to believe, trustworthy, credi- 

ble. Il. act. easily believing, credulous :—Advy. 
—TOS. 
εὐ-πίων, ov, gen. ovos, very fat, rich. [7] 
εὐ-πλᾶτής, €s, (εὖ, TAaTOS) of a good breadth. 
εὔ-πλειος, a, ov, well filled. 
εὐ-πλεκής Ep. ἐϊ-πλεκής, és, (εὖ, πλέκω) well- 

plaited ; δίφροι ἐὐπλεκέες, see εὔπλεκτος, 
εὔ-πλεκτος Ep. ἐύ-πλεκτος, ον, (εὖ, πλέκω) well- 

plaited, well-netted ; εὔπλεκτος δίφρος a chariot with 
sides of wicker-work. 
εὔπλοια Ep. εὐπλοΐη, ἡ, (εὔπλοοΞ) a fair voyage. 
εὐ-πλόκἄμος Ep. ἐῦπλ --, ov, with goodly locks : pecul. 

fem. ἐὐπλοκαμίς, ἴδοϑ. 
εὔ-πλοκος, ov, = εὔπλεκτος. 
εὔ-πλοος, ov, contr. εὔ-πλους, ovr, (εὖ, πλέω) sailing 

well, having a fair voyage. 
ev-tAtvys Ep. ἐῦπλ--, ἐς, (εὖ, πλύνων) well-washed. 
εὔ-πλωτος, ον, (εὖ, πλώω) favourable to sailing. 
εὔπνοια poét. εὐπνοΐη, ἡ, easiness of breathing. 

fragrance. From 
εὔ-πνοος Ep. éi-mvoos, ov, contr. εὔ-πνους, our, (εὖ, 

mvéw) breathing well or freely: good to breathe 
through. II. sweet-smelling, fragrant,—Comp. 
εὐπνώτερος, also irreg. —mvovaTepos. 
εὐποδία, ἡ, (evmous) strength or speed of foot. 
εὐποιητικός, 7, Ov, (εὖ, ποιέω) disposed to be kind, 

beneficent. 
εὐ-ποίητος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (εὖ, moréw) well-made, — 

well-wrought. 
εὐ-ποιΐα, ἡ, (εὖ, ποιέων beneficence. 
εὐ-ποίκϊλος, ον, (εὖ, ποικίλοϑ) much-variegated. 

II. 
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ev-trokos, ov, (εὖ, méxos) with fine wool, fleecy. 
εὐ-πόλεμος, ov, good at war. 
εὔ-πομπος, ov, (εὖ, πέμπω) well-conducting, propi- 

ttous. 

εὐπορέω, f. now: aor. I εὐπόρησα : (evmopos) :----ἰο 
be prosperous, be well off: to be well off for a thing, 
have plenty of it. 4. to find a way, be able. II. 
to supply, provide: Pass. to have plenty of, abound 
in. Hence 
εὐπορία, ἡ, facility in moving, facilityin doing. 42. 

readiness of supply : means, resources. 3. plenty, 
store: wealth. II. opp. to ἀπορία, the solution 
of doubts or difficulties. 
εὔ-πορος, ov, (εὖ, πόρος) easy to pass through or 

over. II. easy, ready. 2. of persons, well- 
provided with resources, ingenious, inventive. Ill. 
abounding in, rich in: absol. plentiful; of persons, 
wealthy. 
εὐπόρως, Adv. of εὔπορος, easily: in abundance. 
εὔ-ποτμος, ov, well-fated, happy. 
εὔ-ποτος, ov, (εὖ, ποτόν) pleasant to drink. 
εὔπους, ὁ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. -ποδος, (εὖ, Tous) with 

good feet, strong or swift of foot, 
εὐπρᾶγέω, f. now, to fare well, be well off, prosper. 

From 
ev-mpayns, és, (εὖ, mpayos) faring well, flourishing. 
εὐπραγία, ἡ, (evmpayew) well-doing, welfare. 
εὔ-πρακτος, ον, (εὖ, πράσσω) easy to be done. 
εὐπραξία Ion. εὐπρηξίη, ἡ, -- εὐπραγία, good for- 

tune, success, II. good conduct. 
εὔ-πραξις, ἡ, poét. for εὐπραξία. 
εὔ-πρεμνον, ον, (εὖ, mpeuvov) with good stem. 
εὐπρέπεια, ἡ, fair appearance: beauty, comeli- 

Ness. II. speciousness, plausibility. From 
ev-mpemns, ἐς, (εὖ, mpémw) well-looking, goodly, 

comely; hence, 2. fitting, becoming: glori- 
ous. 3. specious, plausible. 
εὔ-πρεπτος, (εὖ, πρέπωλ conspicuous. 
εὐπρεπῶς Ion. —éws, Adv. of εὐπρεπής, becomingly : 

spectously : Comp. εὐπρεπέστερον ; Sup. -έστατα. 
εὐπρηξίη, Ion. for εὐπραξία. 
εὐπρῆσσω, (εὖ, mpycow) to arrange or order well : 

Ion. impf. ἐὑπρήσσεσκον. 
εὔ-πρηστος, ov, (εὖ, πρήθωλ strong-blowing. 
εὐ-πρήων, ὠνος, 6, ἡ, (εὖ, πρηών) with fair bead- 

lands. 
εὐ-πρόσδεκτος, ov, (εὖ, προσδέχομαι) acceptable. 
εὐ-πρόσεδρος, ov, = εὐπάρεδρος, assiduous, diligent. 
εὐ-προσήγορος, ov, (εὖ, mpoonyopew) of easy ad- 

dress, affable, courteous. 
εὐ-πρόσιτος, ov, (εὖ, πρόσειμιν) easy of access. 
εὐ-πρόσοδος, ov, of good or easy access, affable, Lat. 

qui faciles aditus babet. II. of places, accesstble ; 
εὐπροσώτατον the easiest way of approach. 
εὐ-πρόσοιστος, ov, (εὖ, προσφέρω) easy to be got: 

atiainable, easy. 
εὐπροσωπέω, f. now, (εὐπρόσωποΞξ) to make a fair | 

show, be specious, plausible. 
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εὐπροσωπό-κοιτος, 7, ον, (εὐπρόσωπος, κοίτη) lying 
or placed cheerfully ; τύχῃ εὐπροσωποκοίτῳ πεσεῖν to 
fall with a cheerful posture of fortune. 
εὐ-πρόσωπος, ov, (εὖ, πρόσωπον) well-looking, with 

fair face: metaph. specious. 2. cheerful, friendly- 
looking. 
εὐ-προφάσιστος, ov, (εὖ, προφασίζομαι) with a good 

pretext, excusable, plausible. 
εὔ-πρυμνος, ov, (εὖ, mpvyva) of ships, with handsome 

stern. 

εὔ-πρῳρος, ov, (εὖ, mpppa) of ships, with handsome 
prow. 

εὔ-πτερος, ov, (εὖ, πτερόν) well-winged, well-plumed: 
metaph., εὔπτεροι γυναῖκες bigh-plumed dames of 
quality. 
εὐ-πτέρυγος, ov, (εὖ, πτέρυξ) = evmTEpos. 
εὐ-πτόρθος, ov, finely branching. 
εὔ-πυργος, ov, with goodly towers. 
εὐ-πώγων, ov, gen. wvos, well-bearded. 
εὔ-πωλος, ov, with fine colts: breeding fine horses. 
εὑράμην, aor. I med. of εὕρω. 
evpak, (εὖρος) Adv. from one side, sideways. II. 

εὐρὰξ πατάξ, an exclamation to frighten away birds. 
εὐρέα, acc. masc. or neut. pl. of εὐρύς ; also Ion, fem. 
εὑρέθην, aor. I pass. of εὑρίσκω. 
εὑρεῖν Ep. εὑρέμεναι, aor. 2 inf. of εὑρίσκω. 
εὑρετέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of εὑρίσκω, to be disco- 

vered, found out. 
εὑρετής, ov, 6, fem. ebpéris, 150s, (εὑρίσκω) a finder, 

inventor, discoverer. 
εὕρετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of εὑρίσκω. 
εὑρετός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of εὑρίσκω, discovered : to 

be found out or discovered. 
εὕρηκα, evpypat, pf. act. and pass. of εὑρίσκω. 
εὔρημα, aros, τό, (εὑρίσκω) that which is found, an 

unexpected gain, windfall: hence generally, a gain, 
advantage. 2. of a child, a foundling. II. 
an invention, discovery: a remedy. 
εὑρῆν, Dor. for εὑρεῖν. 
εὑρησι-επής, és, (εὑρίσκω, Eros) inventive of words, 

fluent: wordy, sopbistical. 
εὑρήσω, fut. of εὑρίσκω. 
εὑρήτωρ, opos, ὃ, (εὑρίσκω) an inventor, discoverer. 
εὔ-ρῖνος, ov, (εὖ, ῥινός) of good leather. 
eUptvos, gen. of evpis. 
εὔ-ρῖπος, ὁ, (εὖ, ῥιπίζω) any strait of the sea, where 

the tide is violent: esp. of the strait which separates 
Euboea from Boeotia; the ancients believed that this 
ebbed and flowed seven times a day. 
eU-pis, ivos, ὁ, ἡ, (εὖ, pis, piv) with a good nose, keen- 

scented: metaph. keen at tracking out a thing. 
EY‘PI'SKQ:: fut. εὑρήσω: pf. εὕρηκα or nip-: 

aor. 2 εὗρον or ηὗρον, imperat. εὑρέ, inf, εὑρεῖν :— 
Med., f. εὑρήσομαι : aor. 2 εὑρόμην or nip-, later 
aor. 1 εὑράμην :—Pass., fut. εὑρεθήσομαι and (in same 
sense) med. εὑρήσομαι : aor. 1 εὑρέθην or nipéOny: 
pf. εὕρημαι or nip-. I. to find, find out, dis- 
cover: ς. acc. cognato, εὕρημα εὑρίσκειν to make an 
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unexpected discovery or gain. 2. to devise, in- 
vent. Il. to find, gain, get, win, obtain :—Med. 
to find or get for oneself, procure, obtain. 
merchandise, etc., to feteh so much money: hence, ¢o 
be worth, to sell for. 
εὐροέω, f. naw, (etpoos) to flow well. II. me- 

taph. to flow or go on well. III. to be fluent. 
εὐ-ροίζητος, ov, (εὖ, ῥοιζέω) loud-whizzing. 
εὑροίμην, εὕροιμι, aor. 2 opt. med. and act. of εὑ- 

ρίσκω. 
εὐρο-κλύδων, ὠνος, 6, (Εὖρος, κλύδων) a tempestu- 

ous wind mentioned in Act. Apost. 27.14: the name 
seems to mean a storm from the East. 
evpopes, Dor. 1 pl. aor. 2 of εὑρίσκω. 
εὗρον, aor. 2 of εὑρίσκω. 
€U-poos, ov, contr. εὔρους, ουν, (εὖ, ῥέων flowing well, 

fair-flowing. Il. of words, flowing, fluent. 
εὔ-ροπος, ov, (εὖ, ῥέπω) easily inclining or slipping. 
Εὖρος, 6, the South-East wind, Lat. Eurus. 
εὖρος, τό, (cpus) breadth, width, opp. to μῆκος : εὖ- 

pos, in breadth, opp. to twos, in height. 
éip-papns, Ep. for εὐρραφής, (εὖ, pantw) well- 
stitched. 
evp-pens, és, Ep. gen. ἐὑρρεῖος (for evppeovs), fair- 

flowing. 
éup-pelrns, ov, 6, = edppens. 
ἐύρ-ροος, Ep. for evpoos. 
εὐρύ, neut. of εὐρύς, often used as Adv. 
εὐρὕ-άγυιος, a, ov, (εὐρύ, dyuid) with wide streets, 

epith. of great cities, in Il. usually of Troy and Athens. 
εὐρυ-αίχμας, ὁ, (εὐρύ, αἰχμή) with stout lance. 
εὐρυ-βίας Ion. and Ep. -βίης, ov, ὁ, (εὐρύ, Bia) 

ruling widely, of far-extended power. 
εὐρυ-θέμεθλος poét. --θέμειλος, ov, (εὐρύ, θέμεθλον) 

with broad foundations, spacious, extensive. 

εὐρυθμία, ἡ, good time or proportion: orderliness, 
gracefulness, graceful. From 
εὔ-ρυθμος, ov, in good time or measure, rhythmical, 

Lat. numerosus :—of persons, orderly: well-propor- 
tioned, graceful. 
εὐρύθμως, Adv. of εὔρυθμοϑ, 171 good order, gracefully. 
εὐρύ-κολπος, ov, with spacious bosom. 
εὐρυ-κρείων, ovTos, ὁ, wide-ruling. 
εὐρυ-λείμων, ov, gen. wos, with broad meadows. 
εὐρυ-μέδων, ovTos, 6, wide-ruling. 
εὐρυ-μέτωπος, ov, (εὐρύ, μέτωπον) broad-fronted. 
εὐρῦναι, aor. 1 inf. of εὐρύνω. 
εὐρύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (εὐρύς) to make wide or broad; εὐ- 

ρῦναι ἀγῶνα to make room for the dance; τὸ μέσον 
εὐρύνειν to leave a wide space in the middle. 
εὐρύ-νωτος, ov, (εὐρύ, νῶτος) broad-backed, stout. 
εὐρυ-όδεια, ἡ, (εὐρύ, 6dds) with broad, open ways. 
εὐρυ-όπης Acol. εὐρύοπᾶ, ὁ, (εὐρύ, ὄψομαι) the far- 

glancing, far-seeing, Homeric epith. of Jove. 
εὐρύ-οψ, 6, acc. εὐρύοπα, = εὐρυόπηΞ. 
εὐρύ-πεδος, ov, (εὐρύ, πέδον.) with broad surface. 
εὐρύ-πορος, ov, with broad ways, of the sea. 
εὐρυ-πρωκτία, ἡ, the character of a lewd fellow. 

2. of 

9 Ld ν 
€UPOEW—EVOETTOS. 

εὐρύ-πρωκτος, ον, (εὐρύ, πρωκτός) lewd, obscene: 
also an adulterer. 
εὐρυ-πύλής, és, (εὐρύ, πύλην with wide gates. 
εὐρυ-ρέεθρος, ov, (εὐρύ, ῥέεθρον) with broad channel. 
εὐρυ-ρέων, ovaa, ov, (εὐρύ, pew) broad-flowing. 
ET’PTY’S, εὐρεῖα, εὐρύ : gen. εὐρέος, cias, €os: acc. 

sing. εὐρύν, and sometimes evped: Ion. fem. nom. 
εὐρέα :—wide, broad, spacious, far-reaching, wide- 
spread :—Comp. etpvrepos; sec εὐρύ. 
εὐρυ-σάκης, ἐς, (εὐρύ, σάκος) with broad shield. [ἃ] 
εὐρυ-σθενής, ἐς, (εὐρύ, o0évos) wide-ruling, mighty. 
εὐρύ-σοροςξ, ον, with wide bier or tomb. 
εὐρύ-στερνος, ον, (εὐρύ, στέρνον) broad-breasted. 
εὐρυτέρως, Adv., Comp. of εὐρύ. more widely. 
εὐρύ-τῖμος, ov, (εὐρύ, τιμή) far-honoured., 
εὔ-ρὕτος, ον, (εὖ, péw) full-flowing. 
evpu-papérpys, ov, ὁ, (εὐρύ, φαρέτρα) with wide 

quiver. 
εὐρυ-φύής, és, (εὐρύ, pw) growing widely. 
εὐρυ-χάδης, és, (εὐρύ, χαδεῖν) wide-gaping, wide- 

mouthed, of cups. 
εὐρυ-χαίτης, ov, 6, (εὐρύ, χαίτη) with wide-spread 

bar. 
εὐρύ-χορος, ov, shortened Ep. for εὐρύχωρος. 
εὐρυχωρία, ἡ, free space, plenty of room; ἐν εὐρυ- 

χωρίᾳ in the open sea. From 
εὐρύ-χωρος, ov, (εὐρύ, χώρα) roomy, spacious. 
et-payns, (εὖ, Awe) sich ἐπ grapes. 
εὐρώδης, €s, poét. for εὐρύ. 
εὐρώεις, εσσα, ev, (evpus) mouldering, dank and 

dark, squalid; οἴκια εὐρώεντα, Virgil’s loca senta situ. 
εὑρών, ota, dv, aor. 2 part. of εὑρίσκω. 
EY ’POTIH, ἡ, Europa, Europe, as a geographic 

name first in the Homeric hymn to Apollo. 
εὐρωπός, 4, dv, = εὐρύς. 
EY ’PN’S, @ros, 6, mould, dank, decay, Lat. situs, 

squalor. 
εὐρωστία, ἡ, stoutness, strength, From 
εὔ-ρωστος, ov, (εὖ, ῥώννυμι) stout, strong. Adv.—Tws. 
εὐρῶτι, dat. sing. of εὐρώς. 
εὐ-ρωτιάω, (εὐρώς) to become or to be mouldy, to 

decay ; Bios εὐρωτιῶν a coarse, unpolished life. 
EY“, 6, good, brave, noble; gen. sing. éjos; gen. 

plur. neut. ἐάων [ἃ], as if from nom. ἐά, θεοί, δωτῆρες 
ἐάων the gods, givers of good things. 
evoa, Dor. for ἐοῦσα, οὖσα, part. fem. of εἰμί sum. 
evo, aor. I of εὕω. 
εὐσέβεια, ἡ, (εὐσεβή5) reverence towards the gods, 

piety, religion, Lat. pietas, 2. credit or character 
for piety. 
εὐσεβέω, f. now, (εὐσεβή5) to live or act piously: to 

be pious in a thing: ὁ. acc. pers. to reverence. 
εὐ-σεβής, és, (εὖ, σέβων Lat. pius, pious, religious, 

reverent: of things, holy, hallowed. 
sete Ion. -ty, poét. for εὐσέβεια. 
ev-ceApos Ep. éioo-, ov, (εὖ, σέλ μα) with good 

banks of oars, well-rowed. 
εὔ-σεπτος, ov, (εὖ, σέβων) much reverenced, holy. . 



εὔσημο-----εὐτέλεια. 

εὔ-σημος, ον, (εὖ, σῆμα) of good omen, auspi- 
cious. II. manifest, remarkable, conspicuous. 
εὐσθενέω, f. naw, to be strong, healthy. From 
ev-cOevns, és, (εὖ, σθένος) stout: strong, firnt. 
εὐ-σίπῦος, ov, (εὖ, σϊπύαν with full pantry or larder. 
εὐ-σκάνδιξ, ἴκος, 6, ἡ, abounding in chervil. 
εὔ-σκαρθμος, ov, (εὖ, σκαίρω) swift-springing, bigh- 

bounding. 
εὐ-σκέπαστος, ov, (εὖ, σκεπάζω) well-covered: Sup. 

—draTos, serving as the best covering. 
εὐσκευέω, fo be well equipped. From 
εὔ-σκευος, ov, (εὖ, oxedos) well-equipped. 
εὐ-σκίαστος, ον, (εὖ, σκιάζω) well-shaded, shadowy, 
εὔ-σκῖος, ον, (εὖ, σκιά) shadowy. 
εὔ-σκοπος Ep. ἐύΐ-σκοπος, ον, (εὖ, σκοπέω) keen- 

2. of a place, far-seeing or far-| 
II. (εὖ, σκοπός) 

sighted, watchful, 
seen, commanding a wide view. 
shooting well, of unerring aim. 
εὔ-σοια, ἡ, a healthy state, prosperity. From 
εὔ-σοος, ov, well-secured, safe and well, happy. 
εὐ-σπειρή, és, and εὔσπειρος, ov, (εὖ, σπεῖρα) well- 

turned: wreathing, winding. 
εὐσπλαγχνία, ἡ, goodness of heart. 
εὔ-σπλαγχνος, ov, (εὖ, σπλάγχνον) with bowels of 

compassion, compassionate. 
εὔ-σπορος, ov, (εὖ, σπείρω) well-sown: rich in seed. 
ἐύσ-σελμος, Ep. for εὔσελμος. 
ἐύσ-σωτρος, Ep. for evowrpos. 
εὐστάθεια, ἡ, (εὐσταθή5) goodness of health. 
εὐστἄθέω, f. now, to be steady, firm: to be calm, of 

the sea. From 
εὐ-στἄθης Ep. ἐύσταθης, és, (εὖ, iorapar) well-based, 

steadfast. firm: sound, healthy. 
εὐσταθίη, Ep. for εὐστάθεια. 
εὐ-στἄλής, ἐς, (εὖ, σταλῆναι) well-arrayed: ready 

for action, serviceable. 
εὔ-σταχυς, υ, rich in ears of corn: fruitful. 
εὐ-στέφανος Ep. ἐῦστ--, ov, well-girded or well- 
crowned : of a city, circled with towers. 
εὐ-στέφιος, ov, poét. form for evaTepavos. 
εὐ-στϊβής, és, (εὖ, στιβεῖνν well-trodden. 
εὔ-στολος, ον, (εὖ, στέλλω) = εὐσταλής. 
εὐστομέω, f. now, to sing sweetly. II. to use 

words of good omen, or to preserve a religious silence 
so as to avoid words of ill omen, -ξ εὐφημέω. From 
εὔ-στομος, ov, (εὖ, στόμα) with good mouth: of 

horses, well-bitted. Il. speaking or singing well, 
eloquent. 2. speaking auspicious words, or keeping 
silence to avoid words of ill omen; neut. plur. as | 

Αἀν., περὶ τούτων μοι εὔστομα κείσθω on this let me 
keep a religious silence; εὔστομ᾽ ἔχε peace, be still ! | 
εὔ-στοος, ov, (εὖ, στοάν with goodly colonnades. 
εὐ-στόρθυγξ, υγγος, 6, ἡ, from a good trunk. 
εὐστοχία, ἡ, skill in shooting at a mark, good aim: 

quickness at guessing, wit, cleverness. From 
εὔ-στοχος, ov, aiming well, hitting the mark. 

pass. well-aimed. 
sharp, witty, clever. 

2. 
II. metaph. guessing well, 
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εὕστρα, 7, (cw) a place for singeing swine. 
εὔ-στρεπτος Ep. éiotp-, ov, (εὖ, στρέφω) well- 

twisted : easily turned, lissom. 
ev-orpepys Ep. ἐῦστρ--, és, (εὖ, στρέφω) well- 

twisted. 
εὐ-στρόφᾶἄλιγξ, (γγος, 6, ἡ, well-curled, curly. 
εὔ-στροφος Ep. évotp-, ov, (εὖ, στρέφω) well- 

twisted : easily turning, nimble. 
εὔ-στρωτος, ov, (εὖ, στρώννυμι) well spread with 

rugs or clothes, Lat. bene stratus. 
εὔ-στῦλος, ov, with goodly pillars. 
εὐ-σύμβλητος old Att. ev-EvpBA-, ov, (εὖ, συμβάλ- 

Aw) easy to infer by comparison, easy to guess. 
εὐ-σύμβολος old Att. εὐ-ξύμβ -, ov, (εὖ, συμβολή) 

easy to infer by comparison, easy to guess. 
easy to deal with, honest, upright. 
εὐ-σύνετος old Att. εὐ-ξύν.--, ov, (εὖ, συνίημι) quick 

| of apprehension, intelligent. II. easily under- 

stood, intelligible. 
εὐσυνέτως, Adv. of evavveros, with quickness of ap- 

_ prebension : Comp. εὐσυνετώτερον. 
εὐ-σύνοπτοϑ, ov, easily seen at a glance. 
εὔ-σφὕρος Ep. ἐΐσφ-, ov, (ἐΐς, σφυρόν) with beau- 

tiful ankles. 
εὐσχημονέστερος, -έστατος, Comp. and Sup. of 

εὐσχήμων. 
εὐσχημόνως, Adv. of εὐσχήμων, with grace, like a 

gentleman: Comp. εὐσχημονέστερον. 
εὔ-σχημος, ov, = εὐσχήμων. 
εὐσχημοσύνη, ἡ, grace of manner, elegance. From 

εὐ-σχήμων, ον, gen, ovos, (εὖ, σχῆμα) of good bear- 
ing, graceful, elegant, becoming: in bad sense, good 
in outward show, specious. 
εὐσχήμως, = εὐσχημόνωϑ. 
εὐ-σχϊδης, és, and εὔ-σχιστος, ον, (εὖ, σχίζω) easy 

to split or cleave. 
εὐσωμᾶτέω, f. now, to be sound in limb. From 
εὐ-σώμᾶτος, ov, (εὖ, σῶμα) sound in limb. 
εὔ-σωτρος Ep. ἐύσσ-, ov, (εὖ, σῶτρον) with good 

felloes : with good wheels. 
εὐ-τἄκής, és, (εὖ, τακῆναι) easy to melt. 
εὐτακτέω, f. now, to be orderly, behave well. From 
εὔ-τακτος, ov, (εὖ, Tacaw) well-ordered, well-behaved: 

of soldiers, well-disciplined. Hence 
εὐτάκτως, Adv. in good order. 
εὐταξία, ἡ, (εὐτακτέω) good order, discipline. 
εὔ-ταρσος, ov, delicate-footed. 
εὖτε, Adv. of Time, a poét. form of ὅτε, when, at the 

time when: seeing that, since. II. εὖτ᾽ ay, like 

| Srav, so often as, whensoever, in the case that. 

εὐ-τειχήῆς, és, εὐ-τείχεος, ov, and εὐ-τείχητος, ον, 

(εὖ, τεῖχοϑν well-walled, well-fortified, strong. 

εὐτεκνέω, (evrexvos) to have good or fine children. 
εὐτεκνία, ἡ, the having good or fine children. _ 
εὔ-τεκνος, ov, (εὖ, τέκνον.) having many or fine cbil- 

dren, blest with a goodly progeny; evrexvos fvvapis 
a pair of fair children. 
| εὐτέλεια Ion. εὐτελίη, ἡ, cheapness, Lat. vilitas? 
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πρὸς εὐτελίην cheaply; χὴν εἰς εὐτέλειαν γεγραμμέ- 

vos a goose painted on cheap terms. Il. thrift, 

frugality, economy; ἐπὶ εὐτελείᾳ for economy. 

εὐ-τελής, és, (εὖ, τέλος) easily paid for, cheap, Lat. 

vilis. II. mean, paltry, worthless. ΠῚ 

thrifty, frugal. 
εὐτελίη, ἡ, Ion. for εὐτέλεια. 

εὐτελῶς, Adv. of εὐτελής, cheaply, at a cheap rate. 
εὐ-τερπήξ, és, (εὖ, τέρπω) delightful, charming. 
εὐ-τέχνητος, ov, (εὖ, τεχνάομαι) wrought with skill. | 
εὐτεχνία, ἡ, skill in art. From 
εὔ-τεχνος, ov, (εὖ, τέχνη) skilful, ingenious. 
εὐ-τλήμων, ov, gen. ovos, much-enduring, steadfast. 
εὔ-τμητος Ep. ἐύτμ--, ov, (εὖ, τέμνω) well-cut. 
εὐτοκέω, f. now, (evToKos) to bring forth easily. 

Hence 
εὐ-τοκία, ἡ, an easy childbirth, happy birth. 
εὔ-τοκος, ov, (εὖ, τεκεῖν) bringing forth easily. 
εὐτολμέω, f. now, (evToApos) to be daring. Hence 
εὐτολμία, ἡ, courage, boldness. 
εὔ-τολμος, ov, (εὖ, τόλμα) brave-spirited, courageous, 
εὔ-τονος, ov, (εὖ, Telvw) well-stretched, well-strung, 

sinewy, nervous. Hence 
εὐτόνως, Adv. with main strength. 
ev-rotos, ov, (εὖ, τόξον) with good arrows. 
εὐ-τόρνευτος, ov, (εὖ, Topvevw) well-rounded. 
ev-ropvos, ov, well-turned, round. 
εὐ-τράπεζος, ov, (εὖ, τράπεζα) with a good table, 

hospitable, luxurious, sumptuous. 
εὐτρἄπελία, ἡ, wit, liveliness, politeness, Lat. urba- 

nitas. 2. coarse jesting, ribaldry. From 
εὐ-τράπελος, ov, (εὖ, Tpémw) easily turning: hence 

versatile, ingenious, clever. 2. witty, lively, Lat. 
facetus. 3. tricky, dishonest. 
εὐ-τρἄφης, és, (εὖ, τραφῆναι) well-grown, thriv- 

ing. II. act. nourishing. 
εὐ-τρεπής, és, (εὖ, τρέπω) ready to turn, prepared, 

ready. Hence 
εὐ-τρεπίζω, f. low Att. i: Pass., pf. ηὐτρέπισμαι: 

—to make ready, get ready, prepare: to make friendly, 
conciliate :—Pass. to be ready:—-Med. to get oneself 
ready. 
εὔ-τρεπτος, ov, easily turned, changeable. 
εὐτρεπῶς, Adv. of evtpemns, in a state of prepa- | 

ration. 
εὐ-τρεφής Ep. ἐῦτρ--, és, (εὖ, τρέφω) well-fed. 
εὔ-τρητος Ep. ἐὔτρ--, ov, well bored or pierced. 
εὐ-τρίαινα, Dor. for ys, ὁ, (εὖ, τρίαιναν with goodly 

trident. 
€U-Tptxes, nom. pl. of εὔθριξ. 
εὔ-τρἴχος, ov, = εὔθριξ. 
εὐτροπία, ἡ, versatility, Lat. versutia. From 
εὔ-τροπος, ov, (εὖ, Tpémw) easily turning, versatile. 
εὐ-τρόχἄλος Ep. éitp-, ov, (εὖ, τρέχω) running 

well, quick-moving. 2. (eb, Tpoxds) well-rounded. 
εὔ-τροχος Ep. ἐύΐτρ--, ov, (εὖ, Tpoxds) well-wheeled 

or well-rounded. Il. running easily. 
εὔ-τῦὔκος, ov, rare post. form for εὔτυκτοϑ. 

εὐτελής----εὔφορτος. 

εὔ-τυκτος, ον, (εὖ, τεύχων well-made, well-wrought; 
εὔτυκτον ποιεῖσθαί τι to make ready. 
εὐτὔχέω, f. now: in augm. tenses, impf. εὐτύχουν or 

ηὖτ--, aor. I εὐτύχησα οἵ NUT-, etc.: (εὐτυχήϑ) :—to 
be lucky, to be well off, to succeed. 2. of things, to 
turn out well, prosper: pf. pass. impers., εὐτύχηταί 
τινι things have gone well with him. Hence 
εὐτυχέως, lon. for εὐτυχῶς. 
εὐτύχημα, atos, τό, a piece of good luck, success. 
ev-TvX NS, ές, (εὖ, τυχεῖν) Well-off, successful, lucky, 

fortunate, prosperous. 
εὐτύχία, ἡ, (εὐτυχέω) success, good luck, prosperity: 

in plur. successes. 
εὐτὔχῶς Ion. -éws, Adv. of εὐτυχής, with good for- 

tune, successfully: Comp. εὐτυχέστερον, Sup.—éorara. 
εὐ-ὑᾶλος, ov, (εὖ, ὕαλοϑ) with or of good glass. 
εὔ-υδρος, ov, (εὖ, ὕδωρ) well-watered, abounding in 

water: of a river, with good water: Comp. εὐυδρό- 
_TEpos. 

εὔ-υμνος, ov, celebrated in many bymns. 
εὐ-υφής, és, (εὖ, ὑφή) well-woven. 
εὐ-φᾶμία, ev-papos, Dor. for εὐφημ--. 
εὐ-φἄρέτρηΞ, ov, ὁ, Dor. —as, a, (εὖ, papérpa) with 

beautiful quiver. 
ev-peyyys, és, (εὖ, φέγγος) with clear light, bright. 
εὐφημέω, f. now, (evpnpos)to use words of good omen 

or to abstain from words of ill omen: hence i. 
to keep silence, to observe a solemn silence; in im- 
perat. εὐφήμει, εὐφημεῖτε, hush! be silent! Lat. fa- 
vete linguis. II. to shout in honour of any one, 
or in triumph. Ill. to sound auspiciously. Hence 
εὐφημία, ἡ, the use of words of good omen or the 

| avoidance of words of bad omen: hence I. solemn 
silence during religious rites. Il. praise, worship: 
in plur. songs of praise. 

εὔ-φημος, ov, (εὖ, φήμη) of good sound or omen, 
auspicious: of persons, using only words of good 
omen or avoiding words of ill omen :—hence, i. 

religiously silent. Il. interpreting favourably; 
| πρὸς τὸ εὔφημον in a good sense. 

εὔ-φθογγος, ον,(εὖ, φθέγγομαι) well-sounding,, sweet- 
voiced. 
ev-piras, és, (εὖ, pirew) well-beloved. 

loving well. 
εὐ-φίλητος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (εὖ, φιλέω) well-beloved. 
εὐ-φιῖλό-παις, παιδος, 6, ἡ, (εὖ, φιλέω, tats) fond of 

| children, or pass. beloved of children. 
εὔ-φλεκτος, ov, (εὖ, φλέγω) easily set on fire. 
εὐφορέω, f. how, (evpopos) to bring forth abun- 

dantly. 
εὐ-φόρητος, ov, (εὖ, popéw) easily borne, tolerable. 
εὐ-φόρμιγξ, (γγοϑ, 6, ἡ, with beautiful lyre: playing 

beautifully on it, 

II. act. 

εὔ-φορος, ov, (εὖ, φέρω) well or patiently borne. 2. 
easily worn, convenient, manageable. II. act. 
bearing well, hence of a breeze, favourable: of the 

body, sound, healthy. 

εὔ-φορτος, ov, well freighted or laden. 



evpdpws—EY’Q. 

εὐφόρως, Adv. of evpopos, patiently, readily. 
εὐφράδεια, ἡ, (εὐφραδή5) correctness of language. 
ev-ppadns, és, (εὖ, φράζω) speaking well or elo- 

quently :—Ep. Adv. evppadéws, in set terms, elo- 
quently. 
evppadin, ἡ ἥ, poét. for Cape 
ev-ppaivw Ep. ἐῦΐφρ--: f. εὐφρᾶνῶ Ep. εὐφρανέω: 

aor. I evppava Ep. evppnva:—Pass., f. εὐφρανθήσομαι, 
but also with f. med. εὐφρανοῦμαι in same sense, 
Ion. 2 sing. εὐφράνεαι : aor. 1 εὐφράνθην : (εὔφρων): 
—to cheer, gladden. II. Pass. to rejoice; c. part., 
ὁρῶν εὐφραίνεται is rejoiced at seeing. Hence 
εὐ-φραντικός, ἡ ή, Ov, cheering, delightful to. 
εὐφρῆναι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. of εὐφραίνω. 
εὐ-φρονέων Ep. ἐῦφρ--, participial Adj. (εὖ, φρονέω) 

well-meaning, well-judging, kindly-disposed. 
εὐ-φρόνη, ἡ, (εὔφρων) the kindly time, i.e. night, 

euphemism for νύξ, Hence 
εὐφρονίδης, ov, ὁ, son of Night. 
evppovws, Ady. of εὔφρων, with good cheer: gra- 

ciously. 
εὐ-φροσύνη Ep. ἐῦφρ--, ἡ, (εὔφρων) cheerfulness, 

mirth, merriment: of a banquet, good cheer: in pl. 
glad thoughts, festivities. [0] 
εὐ-φρόσυνος, ον, (εὔφρων) Ῥοδῖί. form, cheery. 
eU-ppwv Ep. ἐΐφρ--, ov, (εὖ, φρήν) cheerful, glad- 

some, merry, light-hearted. 2. act. cheering, mak- 
ing glad or merry, comforting. Il. well-minded, 
well-disposed, gracious. 
ev-pins, és, (εὖ, pun) well-grown, shapely, goodly: 

graceful. II. of good natural parts: clever, 
witty; also of good disposition. Hence 
εὐφυΐα, ἡ, goodness of shape. Il. goodness of 

disposition or good natural parts, cleverness. 
εὐ-φύλακτος, ov, (εὖ, φύλάσσω) easy to keep or 

guard ; εὐφυλακτότερα γίγνεται it is easier to keep 
watch. 
εὔ-φυλλος, ον, (εὖ, φύλλον) with thick foliage. 
εὐφυῶς, Adv. of εὐφυής, cleverly: Comp. -πυέστερον. 
εὐφωνία, ἡ, Zoodness of voice. From 
εὔ-φωνος, ov, (εὖ, pawn) sweet-voiced ; loud-voiced. 
εὐ-χαίτης, ov, 6, (εὖ, χαίτη) with beautiful hair: of 

plants, with beautiful leaves. 
εὔ-χαλκος, ov, (εὖ, χαλκός) wrought of fine brass, 

or well wrought i in brass. 
εὐ-χάλκωτος, ov, well wrought of brass. 
εὔ-χἄρις, neut. εὔχαρι, gen. Tos, (εὖ, χάρις) pleas- 

ing, engaging : agreeable : popular, Lat. gratiosus. 
εὐχᾶριστέω, f. now, to be thankful, return thanks : 

hence ¢o requite. Hence 
εὐχᾶριστία, ἡ ἡ, thankfulness, gratitude. Il. a 

giving of thanks, thanksgiving : the holy Eucharist. 
εὐ-χάριστος or -ἰτος, ov, (εὖ, xapiCouar) winning, 

agreeable, pleasant. Il. grateful, thankful, Lat. 
gratus: Adv., εὐχαρίστως διακεῖσθαι πρός τινα to be 
gratefully disposed towards him. 
εὔ-χειρ, ειροϑ, ὃ, 7, ready of hand, bandy, dexterous. 
ev-xelpwros, ov, (εὖ, χειρόω) easy to overcome. 
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εὐχέρεια, ἡ, readiness of hand, dexterity, readiness, 

skill. 2. proneness or inclination for a thing. 3, 
in bad sense, recklessness. From 
εὐ-χερής, ἔς, (εὖ, χείρ) quick or ready of band, 

handy, dexterous, expert. 2. in bad sense, reck- 
less. II. easy to handle or manage, manageable. 
Hence : 
εὐχερῶς, Ady. readily : recklessly. 
εὐχετάομαι, Ep, for εὔχομαι, only used in pres. and 

impf.; Ep. inf. εὐχετάασθαι, 3 pl. impf. εὐχετόωντο: 
Dep. :—to pray, offer one’s vows. II. to boast 
oneself, vaunt, profess. 
εὐχή, ἡ, (εὔχομαι) a prayer, wish or vow, Lat. vo- 

tum. 2. a prayer for evil, a curse, imprecation. 
εὔ-χῖλος, ov, rich in fodder. II. of a horse, 

well- fed, in good condition. 
εὐ-χίμᾶρος, ov, (εὖ, χίμαροϑΞ) rich in goats. 
εὔ-χλοος, ov, contr. —xAovus, ovy, (εὖ, xAoa) mak- 

ing fresh and green. 
ΕΥ̓ΧΟΜΑΙ: impf. εὐχόμην or ηὐ--: fut. εὔξομαι: 

aor. I εὐξῤάμην or nv-: Δ0Τ.1 part. εὐχθείς in pass. 
sense; so also pf. ηὖγμαι; but 3 sing. plqpf. ηὔκτο 
in act. sense: Dep.:—to pray, pay one's vows, Lat. 
precari: c. acc. pers. to pray to, pray or beseech 
one. 2. c. inf. to pray that. 3. 6. acc. objecti, 
to pray for, long or wish for. II. to vow or pro- 
mise to do; εὔχεσθαι κατὰ χιμάρων to make a vow of 
goats, i.e. vow to offer them. 2. 6. ace, rei, to 
vow or devote a thing to some god. III. ¢o vow 
loudly, make great promises, boast, vaunt oneself: but 

often, to profess, maintain, assert. 
εὔ-χορδος, ov, (εὖ, χορδή) well-strung, harmonious. 
εὖχος, €0s, τό, (εὔχομαι) a thing prayed for, vow, 

Lat. votum. 2. a votive offering. II. one’s 
boast or pride. 
εὔ-χρηστος, ov, (εὖ, χράομαι) easy to make use of, 

serviceable. Adv. πτωϑ. 
εὐ-χροέω, f. now, to be of a good complexion. From 
eU-Xpo7s, és, poét. for evxpoos, of good complexion. 
εὔ-χροοξ, ov, contr. —xpous, ουν, (εὖ, χρόα) of good 

complexion, fresh-looking, healthy : :—Comp. εὐχροώ- 
TEPOS OF —ovaTeEpos. 
e-xpioos, ov, rich in gold. 
εὔ-χρωξ, wy, = ev xpoos. 
εὐχωλή, 77, (εὔχομαι) poét. form of εὐχή, a prayer, 

vow, Lat. votum. Il. boasting : a boast, vaunt, 

matter of boasting. Hence 
evxwAtpatos, a, ov, bound by a vow. 
εὐ-ψάμᾶθος, ov, with good sands, sandy. 
εὐψυχέω, f. now, (etuxos)tobeofgoodcourage. Il. 

εὐψύχει farewell! inscr. on tombs, like Lat. have pra 
anima! Hence 
εὐψυχία, ἡ, Zood courage, stoutness of heart. 
εὔ-Ψῦχος, ον, (εὖ, ψυχή) of good courage, stout of 

beart, Lat. animosus, Ady. -xws, with good courage. 
EY’O, f. εὕσω: aor. I evoa :—to singe: metaph. of 

a scolding wife, eter ἄτερ δαλοῦ ἄνδρα she roasts her 
husband without the help of a fire. 
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εὐώδης, ες, (εὖ, ὄδωδα pf. of ὄζων) sweet-smelling. 

Hence 
εὐωδία, ἡ, a sweet smell, fragrance. 
εὐωδώθην, aor. I pass. of evoddw. 
εὐ-ώλενος, ov, (εὖ, ὠλένη) fair-armed. 
εὐ-ὠνῦμος, ον, (εὖ, ὄνομα of good name, honourable : 

of good omen. II. euphemistic for the ill-omened 
word ἀριστερός, left, on the left band or side; ἐξ 
εὐωνύμου (sub. xerpds) on the left hand. 
εὐ-ῶπις, δος, fem. of eda, fair-eyed or fair-faced. 
εὐ-ωπός, ov, (εὖ, wp) fair to look on, friendly. 
εὐ-ωχέω, f. Now, (εὖ, ἔχω) to treat well: to entertain 

hospitably, feast :—Pass., with fut. med. --ἥσομαι, aor. 
and pf. pass., εὐωχήθην, --μαι, to be well entertained, 
to be regaled, fare sumptuously ; c. acc., κρέα εὐωχοῦ 
make merry on your meat: generally, to relish, enjoy. 
Hence 
εὐωχία, ἡ, good cheer, feasting. 
εὐ-ώψ, ὥπος, 6, 7, (εὖ, wY) fair-eyed or fair-faced, 

goodly. 
€pa, Dor. 3 sing. impf. of φημί. 
ἐφἄάνθην, Ep. aor. 1 pass. of φαίνω. 
ἐφ-ᾶβος, ἐφαβικός, Dor. for épnB-. 
ἐφ-ἅγιστεύω, f. ow, (ἐπί, ayos) to perform sacred 

rites over a thing. 
ἐφ-αγνίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to make offerings on a grave. 
ἔφἄγον, aor. 2 of ἐσθίω: see φαγεῖν. 
ἐφ-αιρέομαι, Pass. to be chosen in addition or in 

succession to another. 
ἐφ-άλιος, ov, (ἐπί, GAs) = ἔφαλος. 
ἐφ-άλλομαι, fut. ἐφαλοῦμαι : Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 ἐπ- 

GATo part. émaApevos or émadpevos: Dep.:—to 
spring upon, to assail: without hostile sense, ἐπιάλ- 
μενος ἵππων having leaped upon or into the chariot: 
absol., κύσσε μιν ἐπιάλμενος he kissed him having 
leaped upon him. 
ἔφ-ἅλος, ov, (ἐπί, GAs) on or by the sea. 
ἐφᾶλόω, Dor. for ἐφηλόω. 
ἐφάμαν [ἃ], Dor. for ἐφάμην, aor. 2 med. of φημί. 
ἐφ-αμαξεύω, (ἐπί, ἅμαξαν to drive wains over: Ion. 

pf. part. pass. ἐπημαξευμένος traversed by wains. 
ἐφαμέριος, ἐφάμερος [a], Dor. for ἐφήμ-. 
ἐφ-άμιλλος, ov, (ἐπί, ἅμιλλα) a match for, rivalling, 

vying with. 2. pass. to be striven, contended for. 
ἔφᾶν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of φημί. 
ἐφ-ανδάνω, impf. -avor, to please, be grateful or wel- 

come to: Ep. also émavdavw, impf. ἐπιήνδανον. 
ἐφάνην [a], aor. 2 pass. of φαίνω. 
ἐφάνθην, aor. I pass. of φαίνω. 
ἔφαντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of φημί. 
ἐφ-άπαξ, Ady. once for all: at once. 
ἐφ-απλόω, f. wow, to fold or spread over. 
ἐφ-άπτω Ion. ἐπάπτω: f. ἐφάψω: aor. 1 ἐφῆψα: 

pf. pass. ἐφῆμμαι :---ἰο fasten on or to: hence to fix 
Jirmly, decree. II. Pass. to be hung over, impend 
over, in pf. and plqpf. ἐφῆπται, ἐφῆπτο, like Lat. im- 
minet, imminebat; Τρώεσσι κήδε᾽ ἐφῆπται woes im- 
bend over the Trojans. III. Med. to lay bold of, 

εὐώδης---ἐφέπω. 

grasp, touch: to seize hold upon, claim. 4. to reach, 
attain to, Lat. attingere; so Ion. pf. part. pass., εἴδεος 
ἐπαμμένος possessed of beauty. Hence 
ἐφ-αρμόζω, f. ow, to fit on or to, to suit, coincide 

with, II. trans. to fit one thing ov or to another, 
to adapt, accommodate. 
ἐφαρμόσδων, Dor. for ἐφαρμόζων. 
ἐφαρμόσσειε, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 opt. of épapyd cw. 
ἐφ-αρμόττω, Att. for ἐφαρμόζω. 
ἐφαρξάμην, ἐφάρχθην, Att. for ἐφραξάμην, ἐφρά- 

χθην, aor. 1 med. and pass. of φράσσω. 
ἔφᾶτο, ἔφαντο, 3 sing. and pl. aor. 2 med. of φημί. 
ἐφ-έδρα lon. ἐπέδρη, ἡ, a sitting at or by: a siege, 

blockade, Lat. obsessio. 
ἐφ-εδράω, f. now, (ἐπί, ἕδραν fo sit or rest upon. 
ἐφ-εδρεία, ἡ, a sitting upon. Il. a lying in 

wait, Lat. insidiae. From 
ἐφεδρεύω, f. ow, to sit or rest upon. Il. to lie 

by, lie in wait: to watch for :—also to halt. From 
ἔφ-εδρος, ov, (ἐπί, ἕδρα) sitting on; Χεόντων ἔφεδρος 

seated on a chariot drawn by lions lying by or 
near. Il. lying by and watching, lying in wait 
for an enemy. III. posted in reserve, of a third 
combatant who sits by to fight the conqueror: an 
avenger, a successor. 
ἐφ-έζομαι, fut. --εδοῦμαι: Dep. :—to sit upon. 

to sit by or near. 
ἐφέηκα, Ep. aor. 1 of ἐφίημι. 
ἐφείην, 7s, ἢ, aor. 2 opt. of ἐφίημι. 
ἐφειμένος, pf. pass. part. of ἐφέννυμι. 
ἐφεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐφίημι. 
ἐφεισάμην, aor. 1 of φείδομαι. 
ἐφείω, ns, n, Ep. aor. 2 subj. of ἐφίημι. 
ἔφ-εκτος, ov, (ἐπί, ExTos) 1 1-- 2: τόκος ἔφεκτος 

interest at the rate of + of the principal, = 162 p. cent. 
ἐφ-ελίσσω, f. fw, to roll on or along. 
ἐφελκύσαι [v], aor. I inf. of ἐφέλκω. 
ἐφ-ελκυστικός, 7), Ov, drawing on, attractive. From 
ἐφ-έλκω Ion. ἐπέλκω : fut. ἐφέλξω, but the aor. 1 

in use is ἐφείλκῦύσα (formed from Ἐἐφελκύω) :—to 
draw on or towards : to drag or trail after one: of a 
ship, to tow after. 2. to drink off, drain. Il. 

Pass., πόδες ἐφελκόμενοι feet dragged or trailing 
along; οἱ ἐπελκόμενοι the stragglers ofanarmy. III. 
Med. to draw or drag after one; ἐφέλκετο μείλινον 
ἔγχος he trailed along the spear (which was stuck in 
his foot); ἐφέλκεται ἄνδρα σίδηρος iron draws men 
after it, i.e. attracts them, tempts them; ἐφέλκεσθαι 
τὴν θύραν to pull to the door. 2. to bring on, en- 
tail consequences. 3. to claim, assume. 
ἐφέμεν, Ep. for ἐφεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἐφίημι. 
ἐφ-ἐέννῦμι, = more freq. ἐπιέννυμι. 
ἐφ-εξῆς Ion. ἐπεξῆς poét. ἐφεξείης, Adv. (ἐπί, 

ἔχομαι) in order, one after another, in a line. Il. 
of Time, successively : thereupon. 
ἔφεξις, ews, 7, (ἐπέχων an excuse, pretext. 
ἐφ-έπω : impf. ἐφεῖπον Ep. ἔφεπον Ion. épémeckov: 

fut. ἐφέψω: aor. 2 ἐπέσπον: inf. ἐπισπεῖν: part. ém- 

2. 



ἐφερπύζω---ἐφίημι. 

σπών :---ἰο go after, follow upon, pursue. 2. to 

drive on, urge on. 3. to follow a pursuit, busy 
oneself about, manage. 4. to seek out, search, tra- 

verse. 5. πότμον ἐπισπεῖν, θάνατον καὶ πότμον 
ἐπισπεῖν, θανέειν καὶ πότμον ἐπισπεῖν to seek out one’s 
fate or death, bring it on oneself, incur it. II. 

Med., impf. ἐφειπόμην : fut. ἐφέψομαι : aor. 2 ἐφε- 

σπόμην, inf. ἐπισπέσθαι :—to follow, pursue: to ac- 
company, attend upon: to obey, comply with. 
ἐφ-ερπύζω, late form for ἐφέρπω. 
ἐφ-έρπω, f. ἐφέρψω: aor. 1 ἐφείρπῦσα, inf. --ερπύσαι 

(formed from épepti(w):—to creep upon cr ίο- 
wards. Il. to come upon gradually or stealthily : 
absol., χρόνος ἐφέρπων advancing time. 
ἔφες, aor. 2 imperat. of ἐφίημι. 
ἐφέσιμος δίκη, a suit, in which there was the right 

of appeal to another court. From 
ἔφεσις, ews, 7, (ἐφίημι) a throwing at. 

law-term, an appeal to another court. 
ἐφ-έσπερος, ov, (ἐπί, ἑσπέρα) western. 
ἐφ-έσπομαι, poét. for ἐφέπομαι. 
ἐφέσσαι, Ep. for ἐφέσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἐφίζω. 
ἔφεσσαι, Ep. aor. I imperat. med. of ἐφίζω. 
épeoodpevos, Ep. aor. τ part. med. of ἐφίζω. 
ἐφέσσομαι, Ep. fut. med. of ἐφίζω. 
ἐφεσταότες Att. -Gres, nom. pl. pf. part. of ἐφί- 

στημι. 
ἐφεστᾶσιν, for ἐφεστήκασιν, 3 pl. pf. of ἐφίστημι. 
ἐφ-έστιος Ion. ἐπίστιος, ov, (ἐπί, ἑστία) by one’s 

own hearth or fireside: having a hearth and home: 
with Verbs of motion, owards home. ΔΣ. sitting at 
or by the hearth, of suppliants; ἐφέστιος δόμων a 
suppliant :zmate of the house. II. of the house 
or household: hence, ἐφέστιον Ion. ἐπίστιον, τό, a 
household, family; θεοὶ ἐφέστιοι the household gods, 
Lat. Lares or Penates: also of gods, presiding over 
hospitality. 
ἐφ-εστρίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἐφεστρίς. 
ἐφ-εστρίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ἐφέννυμι) an upper garment, 

wrapper, cloak, mantle. 
ἐφεστώς, for ἐφεστηκώς, pf. part. of ἐφίστημι. 
ἐφέτης, ov, 6, (ἐφίη μι) a commander. IL. of ἐφέ- 

ται, at Athens, a special court to try criminal cases. 
ἐφετμή, ἡ, (ἐφίη μι) a command, behest. 
ἔφευξα, aor. 1 of φεύζω (not of φεύγω). 
ἐφευρετής, οὔ, 6, an inventor, contriver. From 
ἐφ-ευρίσκω Ion. ém—; fut. ἐφευρήσω : aor. 2 ἐφεῦ- 

pov :—to find by chance, find anywhere: generally, to 
discover, invent, find out: also to detect one doing. 
ἐφεψάσθω, poét. aor. I imperat. med. of ἐφέπω. 
ἐφ-εψϊάομαι, Dep. fo mock or scoff at, ridicule. 
ἐφεώρᾶτο, 3 sing. plapf. of ἐφοράω. 
ἐφεώρων, Ion. impf. of ἐφοράω. 
ἐφ-ηβάω, f. now, to come to man’s estate. 
ἐφηβεία, ἡ, (€pnBevw) manhood, man’s estate. 
ἐφήβειος, a, ov, (EpnBos) youthful. 
ἐφηβικός, 7, dv, Dor. ἐφαβικός, 4, dv, of or for a 

young man: τὸ ἐφηβικόν the body of youth. From 

2. 45 Αἴί. 
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ἔφ-ηβος Dor. ἔφᾶβος, ov, (ἐπί, ἥβη) arrived at 
manhood or man’s estate, which was, at Athens, 
eighteen. Hence 
ἐφηβοσύνη, ἡ, the age of an ἔφηβος, manhood. 
ἐφ-ηγέομαι, Dep. to lead against one. II. to 

lead to a place, give information. 
ἐφ-ἤδομαι, Pass. to exult over. 
ἐφῆκα, aor. I of ἐφίημι. 
ἐφ-ήκω, to have arrived at :—to extend or reach to. 
ἐφ-ηλιξ, ἵκος, 6, 7, = ἔφηβος. 
ἐφ-ηλόω, f. wow, (ἐπί, HAos) to nail on, nail firmly: 

metaph. in Pass., i¢ ts fixed or determined. 
ἔφ-ημαι, Pass. to sit on, at, or by. 
ἐφημερία, ἡ, a daily order or course. From 
ἐφ-ημέριος Dor. ἐφᾶμ--, ov, also a, ov, (ἐπί, ἡμέρα) 

for or during the day, the whole day through; épn- 
μέρια φρονεῖν to take no thought for the morrow: of 
men, ἐφημέριοι creatures of a day, ephemeral; hence 
generally, lasting but a day, short-lived. 
ἐφ-ήμερος Dor. ἐφᾶμ- Acol. ἐπᾶμ--, ov, (ἐπί, 

ἡμέρα) lasting or living but a day, short-lived. 11. 
daily. 
ἐφημοσύνη, ἡ, (ἐφίημι) a command, behest. 
ἔφηνα, aor. I of paiva. 
ἐφῆπται, ἐφῆπτο, 3 sing. pf. and plqpf. pass. of 

ἐφάπτω. 
ἔφησα, aor. I of φημί. 
ἔφησθα, for ἔφης, 2 sing. aor. 2 of φημί. 
ἐφήσω, fut. of ἐφίημι. 
ἔφθαξα, Dor. for ἔφθἄᾶσα, aor. 1 of φθάνω. 
ἔφθαρμαι, pf. pass. of φθείρω; 3 pl. ἐφθάραται. 
ἐφθᾶσα, aor. I of φθάνω. 
ἐφθέγξατο, 3 sing. aor. I of φθέγγομαι. 
ἔφθειρα, aor. 1 of φθείρω. 
ἐφθ-ημϊμερής, (ἑπτά, ἡμιμερής) containing seven 

| halves, i.e. 34: esp. in metre, of three feet and a half, 
as the first 33 feet of a Hexameter or Iambic Tri- 
meter: cf. mevOnpupepns. 
ἔφθην, aor. 2 of φθάνω (as if from φθημί). 
ἐφθίατο, Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. or aor. 2 pass. of Piva. 
ἔφθιεν, 3 sing. impf. of φθίω = φθίνω. 
ἔφθιθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of φθίνω. 
€pOiro, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 med. of φθίνω. 
ἔφθορα, pf. med. of φθείρω. 
ἑφθός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ἕψω, boiled, dressed. 
ἐφ-ιζάνω, = ἐφίζω, only used in pres. and impf. 
ἐφίζω Dor. ἐφίσδω : impf. ἐφῖζον Ion. ἐφίζεσκον : 

intr. to sit upon, at, or by. II. Causal in Ep. fut. 
med. ἐφέσσομαι, aor. 1 inf. act. and med. ἐφέσσαι, 
ἐφέσσασθαι, to make to sit upon, set upon. 
ἐφ-ίημι, fut. ἐφήσω: aor. 1 ἐφῆκα Ion. and Ep. 

ἐφέηκα : aor. 2 imperat. ἔφες, Ep. subj. ἐφείω : there 
is also a 3 sing. impf. ἐφίει (as if from "ἐφιέω) :—to 
send to one. 2. to send against, launch, or send 

at: to set on, to do a thing; ἐφιέναι χεῖράς τινι to lay 
hands on him. 3. of events, 20 send upon one ; 
ἐφιέναι νόστον τινί to permit one a return. Il. 
to let go, loosen: metaph. to give a rein to: to give 
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up, yield: also intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to give oneself up 
to. 2. to permit, allow. III. to put the male 
to the female, Lat. admittere. IV. as law-term, fo 
refer to a higher judge, to appeal; cf. ἔφεσι:. V. 
Med. ἐφίεμαι, fut. ἐφήσομαι, to lay one’s command 
or behest upon: to enjoin, command: to intrust to 

one: to allow one to do a thing. 2. to aim at, 
long after, desire. 
ἐφ-ικνέομαι Ion. ἐπ-- : fut. ἐφίξομαι : aor. 2 ἐφῖκό- 

μην: pf. ἐφῦγμαι: Dep. :—to come up to, reach, attain 
to, c. gen.: of things, to bit exactly: metaph., ἐφικέ- 
σθαι λέγων or λόγῳ, to touch the right point in 
speaking: absol. to extend. 11. to come upon, 
visit, c. acc.; ἐπικέσθαι (Ion. aor. 2 inf.) μάστιγι 
πληγὰς τὸν Ἑλλήσποντον to visit the Hellespont with 
blows. Hence 
ἐφικτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj., easy to reach. 
ἐφίλαθεν, ἐφίλασα, Dor. for ἐφίλησα, ἐφίληθεν. 
ἐφίλᾶτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of φιλέω. 
ἐφίληθεν, Ep. 3 plur. aor. I pass. of φιλέω. 
ἐφ-ίμερος, ov, (ἐπί, iuepos) longed for, desired : de- 
ΠῚ agreeable. [τ 
ἐφιμώθην, aor. I pass. of φιμόω. 
ἐφ-ίππιος, ov, (ἐπί, inmmos) of or for a horse or 

riding : τὸ ἐφίππιον (sub. orp@ya), Lat. ephippia, a 
saddle-cloth, a horse’s harness. 
ἔφ-ιππος, ov, (ἐπί, immos) on horseback; 

ἔφιππος a rushing wave of horses. 
ἐφ-(πτἄμαι, late form of ἐπιπέτομαι. 
ἐφ-ισδάνω, ἐφ-ίσδω, Dor. for ἐφίζανω, ἐφίζω. 
ἐφ-ίστημι lon. ἐπ-: A. Causal in pres., impf., 

fut., and aor. I ἐπέστησα :—to set or place upon: to 
impose. 2. to set one person over another: fo ap- 
point to an office. 3. ἐφιστάναι τινὶ ἀγῶνα to 
found or institute games in honour of a person. II. 
to set by or near. III. to check, make balt. IV. 
ἐφιστάναι τὸν νοῦν, to attend to, Lat. animum ad- 
vertere: absol., ἐφιστάναι to attend. 

B. Intrans, in Pass. and in aor. 2 act. ἐπέστην, pf. 
ἐφέστηκα, plapf. ἐφεστήκειν :—to stand upon: to be 
imposed. 2. to stand or float on the top; τὸ ἐφι- 
στάμενον TOU yaAaKToS, i.e. cream. 3. to be set 
over, Lat. praeesse; pf. part. lon. οἱ €reore@res Att. οἱ 
ἐφεστῶτες, those in authority. Il. to stand by or 
near: absol. to stand by. 42. to stand over against, 
oppose: metaph. to impend, be close at band, Lat. 
instare; Knpes ἐφεστᾶσιν θανάτοιο the fates of death 
are close at band. III. to balt, stop. IV. to 
attend to. 
ἐφλᾶδον, aor. 2 of φλάζω. 
ἐφόβηθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of poBew. 
ἐφ-οδεύω, f. gw, (ἐπί, 650s) to visit, go the rounds, 

patrol: also of an officer who visited yearly at Satrapies 
of Persia: generally, to superintend, watch over. 
ἐφ-όδια, τά, see ἐφόδιος. 
ἐφοδιάζω Ion. ἐπ--, f. άσω, to furnish with supplies 

or stores for a journey :—Med. to supply oneself with 
or receive for one’s supplies. From 

κλύδων 

ἐφικνέομαι---ἔφραξα. 

ἐφ-όδιος, ον, (ἐπί, 650s) of or for a journey :—as 
Subst., ἐφόδιον, τό, Lat. viaticum, supplies for travel- 
ling (mostly in pl., €pdd:a) ;—an ambassador’s tra- 
velling expenses: generally ways and means, suppiies. 
ἔφ-οδος, ἡ, (ἐπί, ὁδός) a way towards, approach: a 

means of reaching, access. Il. an onset, attack. 
ἔφ-οδος, 6, one who goes the rounds, an inspector. 
ἔφ-οδος, ov, (ἐπί, 650s) accessible: Sup. —wraros. 
ἐφοίτη, Dor. 3 sing. impf. of φοιτάω. 
ἐφόλκαιον, τό, (EpeAKw) a rudder. 
ἐφόλκιον, τό, (ἐφέλκων a small boat towed after a 

ship :—generally, an appendage. 
ἐφολκίς, ἡ, (EpeAnw) a burdensome appendage. 
ἐφολκός, dv, (ἐφέλκω) drawing on or towards, at- 

tractive, enticing. Il. drawling: absol. a laggard. 
ἐφ-ομαρτέω, f. naw, to follow close upon. 
ἐφ-οπλίζω, f. ow: Ep. aor. 1 inf. ἐφοπλίσσαι :—to 

equip, get ready, prepare: so also in Med. 
ἐφορᾶτικός, 7), ov, looking over, watchful of. From 
ἐφ- -οράω lon. ἐτπ--: impf. ἐφεώρων lon. 3 sing. ἐπ- 
wpa: ἴ. ἐπόψομαι Ep. ἐπιόψομαι : aor. 2 ἐπεῖδον :—to 
look over, oversee, observe. 2. generally to look on, 
view :—Pass., ὅσον ἐφεώρατο τῆς νήσου as much of 
the island as was in view. 3. to look out for, choose. 
ἐφορεία, ἡ, (ἐφορεύω) an overlooking :—the office 

or dignity of ἔφορος, the ephoralty. 
ἐφορεῖον, τό, the court of the epbori. From 
ἐφορεύω, f. cw, = Epopaw. II. (€popos) to be 

an epbor. 
ἐφορικός, ἡ, ov, (Epopos) of or for the epbori. 
ἐφ-όριος, a, ov, (ἐπί, Spos) on the frontier. 
ἐφ-ορμαίνω, to rush on. 
ἐφ-ορμάω lon. ἐπ--: f. now: aor. 1 -ὠρμησα :—to 

stir up, rouse against one, urge on, set in motion. 2. 
intr. to rush upon, attack. II. Pass. and Med., 
aor. I ἐφωρμησάμην and ἐφωρμήθην :—to be stirred 
up, roused: to rush furiously on: to hurry, rush for- 
ward. 2. to make a dash at. 
ἐφ-ορμέω lon. ἐπ--, f. now, to lie at anchor over 

against, to blockade an enemy: generally, to watch: 
—Pass. to be blockaded. 
ἐφ-ορμή, ἡ, (ἐπί, ὁρμή) an entrance, access. Il. 

an attempt upon a place, attack. 
ἐφορμηθεῖεν, 3 pl. aor. 1 opt. pass. of ἐφορμάω. 
ἐφόρμησις, ews, 7, (ἐφορμέω) the lying at anchor 

so as to blockade au enemy, a blockade. 
ἐφ-ορμίζω, f. iow Att. @, (ἐπί, Gpyos) to bring a 

ship to her moorings :—Med. and Pass. to come to 
anchor. 
éb-oppos, ov, (ἐπί, Sppos) at anchor. 
ἔφτ-ορμος, 6,= epoppnars, a blockade. 
ἔφορος, ον, (ἐφοράω) overseeing. II. as Subst., 

ἔφορος, ὃ, an overseer, guardian, ruler. 2. at 
Sparta, of ἔφοροι the Ephori or Overseers, a body of 
five magistrates, who controlled even the kings. 
ἐφ-όσον, Adv. for ἐφ᾽ ὅσο», in so far as. 
ἐφρασάμαν, Dor. aot. 1 med. οὗ φράζω. 
€ppata, aor. 1 of φράσσω. 



&ppiEa— EXQ. 
ἔφριξα, aor. 1 of φρίσσω. 
ἐφρύαξα, aor. 1 of φρυάσσω. 
ἔφρυξα, aor. I of φρύγω. 
ἐφ-υβρίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to insult over one, add 

insult to injury: also in Med. 
€pvyov, aor. 2 of φεύγω. 
ἐφ-υδριάς, άδος, ἡ, (ἐπί, ὕδωρ) of the water. 
ἐφ-υδρος Ion. ἔπ-, ον, (ἐπί, ὕδωρ) wet, rainy, bring- 

ing rain. 2. abounding in water. 
ἐφ-υμνέω, f. now, to sing or chant after: to chant 

over. 1]. to sing a dirge or mournful strain. 1ΠΠ, 
to sing of, descant on. 
ἔφῦν, aor. 2 of φύω: also Ep. 3 pl. ἔφῦσαν. 
ἐφ-ύπερθε, before a vowel —Oev, Adv. from above : 

above, on atop, over. 
ἘἜΦΥῬΑ Ion. -Οη, ἡ, Ephyré, old name of Corinth 
ἔφυρσα, aor. I of φύρω. 
ἐφῦσαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of φύω. 2. 3 pl. aor. 2 of φύω. 
épvon, Dor. for ἐφύσα, 3 sing. impf. of φυσάω. [Ὁ] 
ἐφ-υστερίζω, f. ow, (ἐπί, ὕστεροϑ) to be later, come 

after another. 
ἐφ-ύω, f. Vow [Ὁ], (ἐπί, bw) to rain upon :—Pass. to 

be rained upon, exposed to the rain; pf. part. ἐφυσμένος. 
ἐφ᾽ ᾧ, ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε, i.e. ἐπὶ τούτῳ ὥστε, on the condi- 

tion that. 
ἐφ-ώριος, ov, (ἐπί, ὥραν in season, ripe, mature. 
ἔχἄδον, aor. 2 of χανδάνω. 
ἔχἄνον, aor. 2 of yaivw or χάσκω. 
ἐχάρην [ἃ], aor. 2 pass. of χαίρω. 
ἐχἄρϊσάμην, ἐχἄρίσθην, aor. 1 med. and pass. of 

χαρίζομαι. 
ἔχεα, aor. I of χέω. 
€x-€yytos, ov, -- ἔχων ἔγγύην, i.e. I. bav- 

ing given security, responsible; trustworthy, faith- 
ful. Il. having received security, secure. 
ἐχέεθῦμος, ov, (ἔχω, θυμός) controlling one’s tem- 

per, under self-control. 
ἐχε-μϑθέω, (ἔχω, μῦθοϑ) to hold one’s peace. 
ἐχεμυθία, ἡ, silence. 
ἐχε-νηΐς, -νηΐδος, contr. éxe-vijs, -νῇδος, 4, (ἔχω, 

vais) holding ships fast. 
€xe-treuKys, és, (ἔχω, mever) epith. of a dart, bitter 

or sharp, piercing. 
éxé-capkos, ov, (ἔχω, σάρξ) fitting to the body. 
ἔχεσκον, Ton. impf. of ἔχω. 
ἐχέ-στονος, ov, (ἔχω, στόνοϑ) isagiag sorrows. 
ἐχέτλη, ἡ, (ἔχω) the plough-handle, Lat.stiva. Hence 
ἐχετλήεις, εσσα, ev, of the plough-bandle. 
ἔχευ, Dor. imperat. pass. of ἔχω. 
ἔχευα, Ep. aor. 1 of χέω: med. ἐχευάμην. 
ἐχεφρονέω, (ἐχέφρων) to be sensible or shrewd. 
ἐχεφροσύνη, ἡ, good sense, shrewdness. From 
ἐχέ-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἔχω, φρήν) sensible, shrewd. 
ἔχῃσθα, Ep. 2 sing. subj. of € ἔχω. 
ἐχθαίρω, f. ἐχθᾶρῶ: aor. τ ἤχθηρα: fut. med. ἐχθἄ- 

ροῦμαι in pass. sense: (ἔχθοϑ) :--ἰο hate, be an enemy 
to: c. acc. cognato, ἔχθος ἐχθαίρειν to bear hate :— 
Pass., ἐχθαίρεσθαι ἔκ τινος to be hated by one. 

Hence 
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ἐχθαρτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ἐχθαίρω, to be bated. 
ἐχθές, Adv., = χθές, yesterday. 
ἔχθιστος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of ἐχθρός, formed from 

Subst. ἔχθος, as κέρδιστος from κέρδοϑ :—most bated, 
most hateful: as Subst. one’s bitterest enemy. 
ἐχθίων, ov, gen. oves, irreg. Comp. of ἐχθρός, formed 

from Subst. ἔχθος, as κερδίων from Képdos :—more 
hated: more hostile. 
ἐχθοδοπέω, f. How, to cause hatred. From 
ἐχθοδοπός, 7, dv, (€x 00s) hateful, hostile. 
ἜΧΘΟΣ, eos, τό, hate, hatred, enmity, Lat. odium; 
ἔχθος τινός hatred for one. II. a bated object. 
ἔχθρα Ion. ἔχθρη, ἡ, hatred, enmity ; ἔχθρα τινός 

batred for one; δι᾿ ἔχθρας μολεῖν or ἀφικέσθαι τινί 
to become at enmity with one. 
ἐχθραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (éxOpds) to hate: to beat enmity with. 
ἐχθρο-δαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἐχθρός, δαίμων) hated 

of the gods: ill-fated, miserable. 
€x9po-Eevos, ov, (ἐχθρός, févos) unfriendly to guests, 

inhospitable. 
ἐχθρός, a, dv, (€xO0s) bated, hateful. II. act. 

hating, hostile, at enmity with. III. as Subst. 
ἐχθρός, ὃ, one’s enemy, Lat. inimicus.—Besides ἐχθρό- 
Tepos, ἐχθρότατος, the irreg. Comp. and Sup. ἐχθίων, 
ἔχθιστος, were in common use. 
ἜΝΧΘΩ, to hate :—Pass. to be bated, hateful. 
used in pres. and impf. 
ἔχιδνα, ἡ, (Exus) a viper, adder. 
ἐχιδναῖος, a, ov, of or like a viper. 
"EXT NAIL, Gy, αἱ, islands in the Ionian sea, after- 

wards called “Exivddes. 
éxivées, of, a kind of mice with rough bristling hair, 

in Libya. (Deriv. unknown.) 
"EXT NOS, 6, the urchin, hedgehog: also the sea- 

urchin. 42. the shell of the sea-urchin, often used as 
ajar: hence, II. like Lat. testa, a jug’, pitcher, vase, 
Lat. echinus. 2. the vase in which the notes of evi- 
dence were sealed up. Ill. part of the bit of a 
bridle, studded over with points to make it severe. 
"EXTS, sos and ews, ὃ, a viper, adder. 
ἔχμα, atos, τό, (€xw) that which holds : 

hindrance, obstacle. 2. 6. gen. a bulwark, defence 
against, II. a bold-fast, stay, support ; ἔχματα 
νηῶν props, cradles for ships; ἔχματα πέτρης sup~ 
ports of rock, i.e. solid rock; ἔχματα πύργων sup- 
porting towers. 
ἔχοισα, Dor. for ἔχουσα. 
ἔχουν, impf. of χόω : see χώννυμι. 
ἔχρᾶνα, aor. I of χραίνω, 
ἔχρησα, aor. I of χράω. 
ἐχρήσθην, aor. I pass. of χράομαι. 
ἐχρῖσα, aor. I of χρίω. 
ἐχύθην [Ὁ], aor. 1 pass. of xéw. 
ἔχυντο, ἔχὕτο, 3 pl. and sing. Ep, aor, 2 pass. of χέω. 
éxtpés, a, dv, (ἔχω) firm, strong, secure, safe; ἐν ἔχυ- 

ρῷ εἶναι to be in safety: also trustworthy. Hence 
ἐχὕρῶς, Adv. securely :—Comp. éxupwrepor. 
ἜΧΩ : impf. εἶχον Ep. ἔχον Ion. éxeoxov: fat. 

Only 

Hence 

I. a 
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ἕξω, or (in the sense of holding’) σχήσω : pf. ἔσχηκα 
Ep. éxwxa (in compd. συνοχωκότε) : aor. 2 ἔσχον, 
imperat. σχές, subj. σχῶ, opt. σχοίην, inf. σχεῖν Ep. 
σχέμεν, part. σχών ; poét. also ἔσχεθον, inf. σχεθεῖν : 
Pass. and Med. ἔχομαι : impf. εἰχόμην : fut. ἕξομαι 
and σχήσομαι: aor. 2 éoxdunv Ep. 3 sing. σχέτο, 
imperat. σχοῦ, inf. σχέσθαι, part. cx dpevos. 

A. Trans.: Radic. sense, to have, bold: I. ¢o 
have, possess; οἱ ἔχοντες those that have, i.e. the 
wealthy :—Pass. to be possessed by, belong to. 2. to 
have to wife: to bave in one’s house, to entertain: c. 
acc. loci, to dwell in, inhabit: ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχειν (sub. 
Bpépos), to be pregnant, be with child. 3. of a 
State or Condition; γῆρας ἔχειν to have reached old 
age,=the simple Verb γηράσκειν, etc.; so, ἐν στό- 
ματι ἔχειν to be always talking of. 4. to imply, 
infer; αἰσχύνην ἔχειν to imply disgrace. 5. like 
Lat. teneo, to know, understand, comprehend. II. 
to bold, keep: to hold fast: to keep with one, retain, 
detain: to hold tight, grip, grasp, of the hold of 
wrestlers. 2. to bold up, bear up, sustain: hence to 
hold out or bear up against, to resist, in which sense 

Homer uses fut. σχήσειν and med. σχήσεσθαι. 3: 
to direct to, aim: to guide, steer: in fut. σχήσω and 
aor. σχεῖν, to land. 4. to bold in, check, stop: also 
to keep fast or close, as a bar does a gate: 10 allay 
pain: c. gen. to stop or hinder from a thing. 5. to 
keep, ward off: hence to guard, keep safe: of armour, to 
protect. 6. to keep doing or making, cause. Il. 
to have means or power to do a thing, ¢o be able, like 
Lat. habeo: οὐκ ἔχω, followed by ὅπως, πῶς, ποῦ, etc., 
I know not how, know not where, etc. 

B. Intrans., to hold oneself, to be or keep in a 
certain state: esp. with Advs., εὖ ἔχει, καλῶς or κα- 
κῶς ἔχει, Lat. bene, male se habet, it is going on well, 
etc.; a gen. modi is often added, εὖ ἔχειν τινός to be 
well off for a thing, abound in it; καλῶς ἔχειν τῆς 
μέθης to be pretty well off for drink. 2. to be so 
and so, be; λόγος ἔχει the story goes, prevails. 45. 
to keep one’s ground, stand fast or firm. 4. to 
stand up, jut out, rise, project; κίονες too’ ἔχοντες 
pillars rising high. 5. to point towards, glance 
at, be directed towards; ἔχθρα ἔχουσα és ᾿Αθηναίους 
enmity directed towards the Athenians: of Place, to 
extend, reach unto: also, ἔχειν ἀμφί or περί τι to be 
about, busy, occupied with. 6. in Att., ἔχω is 
joined with aor. part. of another Verb; κρύψαντες 
ἔχουσι for κεκρύφασι ; ἀποκλείσας ἔχεις for ἀποκέ- 
κλεικαξ. 7. the part. ἔχων with the pres., adds a 
notion of duration to what is being done; τί δῆτα 
διατρίβεις ἔχων; why then keep wasting time? Anpeis 
ἔχων you keep on trifling. 

C. Med. to bold oneself to, bold on by, cling to, 
make fast to: metaph. to bold to one, depend upon, be 
closely connected with: hence to lay bold on, claim, 
take possession of. 2. of Place, to be close, border 
on, next to; 6 éxdpevos that comes next or nearest; 
TO ἐχόμενον ἔτος the year next ensuing. II. to 

ἔχωντι---ἐῶμεν. 

bear, wear, carry for oneself, or what is one’s own: 
also to carry or conduct oneself; ἔχεο κρατερῶς bear 
thyself resolutely. _ III. to keep oneself back. abstain, 
refrain from: absol., σχέο, σχέσθε held! cease! 
ἔχωντι, Dor. for ἔχωσι. 
ἔχωσα, aor. I of χώννυμι. 
ἐχώσατο, 3 sing. aor. I of χώομαι. 
ἐχώσθην, aor. I pass. of χώννυμι. 
ἐψάλαται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of ψάλλω. 
ἕψ-ανδρα, ἡ, (ἔψω, ἀνήρ) boiling men, epith. of Me- 

dea, from her restoring old Aeson to youth. 
ἔψαυσα, aor. I of ψαύω. 
ἐψεξα, aor. I of ψέγω. 
ἐψευσάμην, aor. 1 of ψεύδομαι. 
ἔψημαι, pf. pass. of Paw. 
ἕψησις, ews, 7, (ἔψω) a boiling: generally, cookery, 
ἑψήσω, fut. of ἕψω. 
ἑψητήρ, pos, ὁ, (ew) a pipkin, pan for boiling. 
ἑψητός, 7, ov, (fw) boiled, sodden. 
épia Ion. ἑψίη, ἡ, (ia, Ped) a game played with 

pebbles: generally, amusement, pastime. Hence 
ἑψϊάομαι, Dep. to play with pebbles: generally, to 

disport, amuse oneself: to entertain oneself with. 
ἐψιθυρίσδομες, Dor. 1 pl. impf. of ψιθυρίζω. 
ἐψισμένος, pf. pass. part. of ψίζω. 
ἐψύγην [Ὁ], aor. 2 pass. of ψύχω. 
"EVO: impf. ἦἧψον (Ion. ἕψεον as if from éPew) 

fut. ἑψήσω: aor.1 ἥψησα :---Μεά,, fut. ἑψήσομαι :— 
Pass., aor. I ἡψήθην : pf. ἥψημαι :---ἰο boil, seethe, opp. 
to ὀπτάω: of metals, fo smelt, refine: metaph. te 
cherish, nurse. 
€w, Ion. for ὦ, pres. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐῶ, contr. for éaw. 
ἐῷ, contr. for ἐάοι, 3 sing. opt. of ἐάω. 
ἑῷ, dat. of éds. 
ἕω, Ion. for ὦ, aor. 2 subj. of inw. 
ἕω, gen. and acc. sing. of ἕως, the dawn. 
€wya, pf. 2 of οἴγνυμι, to open. 
€wypat, pf. pass. of οἴγνυμι. 
ἔωθα, ἐώθεα, Ion. pf. 2 and plapf. of ἔθω. 
ἕωθεν Ep. ἠῶθεν, Adv. (€ws) from morn, at earliest 

dawn, at break of day. 
Ewives, 7, dv, (Ews) in the morning, early; τὸ ἕωθι- 

νόν as Adv. early in the morning; ἐξ ἐωθινοῦ = ἕωθεν. 
ἐώθουν, impf. of ὠθέω. 
ἐῴκειν, plqpf. of ἔοικα. 
ἑωλο-κρᾶσία, 6, (ἕωλος, Kpaois) a mixture or com- 

pound of dregs of wine: metaph., ἑωλοκρασίαν τῆϑ 
Tovnpias κατασκεδάσαι τινός to empty the stale dregs 
of his villany over one. 
ἕωλος, ov, (ἕως) a day old, kept till the morrow: of 

food, stale: hence out of date, obsolete. 
ἐώλπει, 3 sing. plqpf. of ἔλπω. 
ἐῶμεν, in Il. 19. 404, ἐπεί x’ ἑῶμεν πολέμοιο when 

we have enough of war:—commonly considered as 
aor. 2 subj. of ἵημι, but sometimes referred to ἕω -- 
dw, to satiate. 
ἐῶμεν, contr. from ἐάομεν, 1 pl. of ἐάω. 



ΝΑ » ὦ εῷμι----ζεστός. 

ἐῷμι, contr. from ἐάοιμι, I sing. opt. of ἐάω. 
ἐών, Hom. and Ion. for ὦν, pres. part. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐώνημαι, ἐωνήμην, pf. and plapf. of ὠνέομαι. 
ἐῳνοχόει, 3 sing. impf. with double augm. of οἰνοχοέω. 
ἔῳξα, aor. 1 of οἴγνυμι. 
ἑῷος, a, ov, also os, ov, poét. ἑώϊος Ep. ἠοῖος, (ws) 

in the morning, at early dawn, at day-break. 2. 

eastern, Lat. Eous. 
éwpa, ἡ, collat. form of αἰώρα, a being suspended, 

hanging in the air, oscillation. 11. a noose for 
hanging. 
ἐώρᾶ, 3 sing. impf. of dpaw. 
ἑώρᾶκα, ἑώρᾶμαι, pf. act. and pass. of ὁράω. 
ἐώργει, for édpyer, 3 sing. plqpf. of *épyw. 
ἐωρέω, collat. form of aiwpéw, whence aor. I patt. 

fem., ἐωρήσασα τοὐμὸν ὄμμα having raised aloft mine 
eye. 
ἑώρταζον, ἑώρτασα, impf. and aor. 1, with irreg. 

augm., of ἑορτάζω. 
ἔωρτο, for ἤορτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of deipw. 
ἑώρων, impf. of ὁράω. 
ἕως, Att. for Ion. ἠώς, morn. 
"EQS Ion. and Ep. etws Ep. efos: I. as Con- 
junction, while, so long as, Lat. donec, properly rela- 
tive to the antec. Téws Ep. reiws. 2.=Téws, for 
a time. 3. till, until, until such time as. 4. 
Ξ-- ὧς, ὅπως, iva, that, in order that. II. as Ady., 
ἕως ὅτε, Lat. usque dum, till the time when: so too, 
ἕως ov; ἕως ποτε; Lat. quousque? how long ? 2. 
with Adys. of Place, ἕως ὧδε, ἕως ἔσω or ἕξω, up to 
this point, 211 within, etc. 
€woa, ἐωσάμην, aor. I act. and med. of ὠθέω. 
ἔωσι, Ion. for ὦσι, 3 pl. pres. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
ἐῶσι, contr. for ἐάουσι, 3 pl. pres. of éaw. 
€wopar, pf. pass. of ὠθέω. 
ἕωσ-περ, strengthd. for ἕως, even until. 
ἑωσ-φόρος, ov, (ἕως, φέρω) morn-bringing : as Subst., 

ὁ ‘Ewaopos the Morning-star, Lat. Lucifer. 
ἑωντοῦ, ἑωντέων, Ion. for ἑαυτοῦ, ἑαυτῶν. 

Ζ 

Zz ζ, ζῆτα, τό, indecl., sixth letter of Gr. Alphabet : 
as numeral ζ΄ -- ἑπτά and ἕβδομος (the obsol. ς΄, i. e. 
F or vau, being retained to represent ἕξ), but (= 
7000. Z is compounded of o and 5,= 06, whence in 
Aeol. and Dor. μουσίσδω ψιθυρίσδω are written for 
μουσίσω ψιθυρίζω. In Ion. 8 was changed into ¢; 
and ¢ easily passed into δ, as appears in παίζω παιδνός, 
ἀλαπάζω ἀλαπαδνός, etc.: it also melted into 4, e. g. 
(opt topos, ζυγόν jugum. 

Zeta, being a double conson., makes a short vowel 

before it long by position. But there are two proper 
names in Homer, before which the vowel is retained 
short, dori Ζελείης, ὑλήεσσἄᾶ Ζάκυνθος. 
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ΖΑ" - Acol. for διά: also as insep. Prefix with intensive 
sense, like ἀρι -, ἐρι--, ἀγα--, as in ζά-θεος, (a-pevns, etc. 
ζάγκλον, τό, a reaping-hook or sickle, Lat. falzx. 

(Old Sicilian word.) 
la-ns, és, ((a—, ἄη μι) strong blowing, stormy, gusty; 

(anv, irreg. acc. for (aéa, (a7. 
ζά-θεος, a, ov, also os, ov, very divine, holy, hallowed. 
ζᾶ-θερής, és, (ζα--, O€pos) very hot. 
fatev Att. ζῷεν, 3 pl. opt. of (aw, 
ζάκορος, ὁ, = διάκτορος, διάκονοϑ, a minister, servant. 
ζά-κοτος, ov, very wrathful. 
ζάλη, ἡ, (GAs) surge, spray: a storm: metaph. trou- 

ble, distress. (Akin to σάλος, Lat. salum.) 
ζαλοῖσα, Dor. for ζηλοῦσα. 
ζᾶλος, ζαλόω, ζᾶλωτός, Dor. for ζηλ-. 
ζἄμενέω, f. now, to be very violent, exert all one’s 

strength. From 
ta-pevys, és, ((a-, mévos) very strong or mighty: 

raging’, violent. 
ζαμία, Dor. for ζημία. 
Zav, Zavés, ὁ, Dor. for Ζήν, Ζηνός, old form of 

Ζεύς, q.v. Hence Lat. Fanus. 
ζά-πεδον, τό, = δάπεδον. 
ζα-πληθής, ἐς, (ζα--, πλῆθοϑ) very full; ζαπληθὴς 

γενειάβ a bushy beard: full-sounding. 
ζά-πλονυτος, ov, very rich. 
ζά-πῦὔρος, ov, (ζα--, πῦρ) very fiery. 
ζατεῦσα, Dor. for ζητοῦσα. 
ζατεύω, ζατρεῖον, farpevw, Dor. for (nr-. 
ζα-τρεφής, és, ((a-, τρέφω) well-fed, fat. 
ζα-φλεγής, és, ((a-, φλέγω) full of fire, fiery. 
ζά-χολος, ov, very wrathful. 
ζά-χρειος, ov,((a-, χρεία) very needy; (axpecos ὁδοῦ 

one who wants to know the way. 
fa-xpnys, és, (ζα--, χράω B) attacking violently, fu- 

rious: of warriors, eager, fiery. 
ζά-χρῦσος, ov, rich in gold. 
ZA'Q. Ep. ζώω, in later Poets Low, Att. contr. ζῶ, 

Cis, Ci; imperat. ( or ζῆθι; opt. ζῴην ; inf. ζάειν 
contr. ζῆν : impf. ἔζην (as if from ζῆμι), ἔζη, ἔζη, 
but 3 pl. ἔζων : fut. ζήσω and ζήσομαι: aor. I ἔζησα: 
pf. ἔζηκα :—to live, breathe; ζῶν alive: (jv ἀπό τινος 
to live off or on a thing, cf. ἀποζῆν : c. acc. cognato, 
(ἣν Conv, βίον. II. metaph. to be in full vigour: 
to be fresh, strong, efficient: part. ζῶν, as Adj., active, 

powerful, efficacious. 
—le,insepar. enclitic Particle, denoting motion towards 

a place, ¢ being written for 06, as, ᾿Αθήναζε, θύραζε, 
for ᾿Αθήνασδε, θύρασδε. 
ζεγέριες, a Libyan word, a kind of mice. 
ZEIA’, ἡ, zea, a sort of grain, used as fodder for 

horses, prob. a coarse wheat, spelt. 
ζεί-δωρος, ον, (Cera, δωρέομαι) zea-giving, fruitful. 
ζειρά, ἡ, α wide upper garment, girded about the loins 

and falling over the feet. (Foreign word.) 
ζείω, poét. for (éw, as mveiw for πνέω. 
ζέσσα, Ep. for ἔζεσα, aor. 1 of ζέω. 
ἵεστός, 7, ov, (Céw) boiled, boiling, hot. 
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ζευγάριον, τό, Dim. of ζεῦγος, a puny team of oxen. 
ζευγηλᾶτέω, f. now, to drive a yoke of oxen. From 
ζευγ-ηλάτηϑ, ov, 6, (ζεῦγος, ἐλαύνω) a driver of a 

yoke of oxen. 
fevyitys [i], οὔ, ὁ, (Cet-yos) yoked together, two and 

two, in pairs. evyirat, oi, yeomen, the third 
of Solon’s four classes of Athenian citizens, so called 
from their being able to keep a team ((edyos) of oxen: 
the first class being called πεντακοσιομέδιμνοι, the 
second ἱππεῖς, and the fourth θῆτεβ. 
ζεύγλη poét. ζεῦγλᾶ, ἡ, the collar or loop of the 

yoke (ζυγόν), through which the oxen’s heads were 
put, so that the ζυγόν had two (edyAa. II. the 
rudder-bands ; see πηδάλιον. 
ζεῦγμα, aros, τό, (ζεύγνυμι) that which is linked to- 

gether, a band, bond; ζεῦγμα τοῦ λιμένος a boom or 
chain across the mouth of the harbour. 
fevyvupev, —vpevar, Ep. inf. of ζεύγνυμι. 
ZEYTNY MI or -ύω: impf. 3 pl. ἐζεύγνῦσαν (Ep. 

ζεύγνυσαν) or ἐζεύγνυον (Ep. ζεύγνυον) : fut. Cevéw: 
aor. I €(evga:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐζεύχθην, more frequent 
aor. 2 ἐζύγην [Ὁ] :—to join or link together, yoke :— 
Med., ἵππους ζεύγνυσθαι to yoke horses for oneself, 
put to one’s horses; also to harness. Il. gene- 
tally, to join or fasten together, make fast; σανίδες 
ἐζευγμέναι close-shut doors. 42. to join in wedlock, 
marry, unite:—Med. of the husband, to wed :—Pass. 
tobe married. 3. to join by bridges, throw a bridge 
across. 4. to undergird ships with ropes. 
ζεῦγος, eos, τό, (ζεύγνυμι) a yoke or team of beasts, 

a pair of horses. 2. the carriage drawn by a team, 
a chariot, plough: any pair or couple. Il. of 
more than two things or persons joined together, ¢. g. 
ζεῦγος τριπάρθενον three maiden sisters. 
ζευκτηρία, ἡ,α fastening, band; Ξεε πηδάλιον. From 
ζευκτήριος, a, ον, (ζεύγνυμι) fit for joining or yok- 

ing; τὸ ζευκτήριον a yoke. 
ζεῦξαι, aor. 1 inf. of ζεύγνυμι : Levéevev, 3 pl. opt. ; 

ζεῦξον, imperat. 
Ledkts, ews, ἡ, (ζεύγνυμι) a yoking or manner of 

yoking oxen. 2. a joining by a bridge. 
ΖΕΎΣ, ὁ, voc. Zed; but genit. Aids, dat. Aci, acc. 

Δία as if from *Als: poét. Ζηνός, Znvi, Ζῆνα, Dor. 
Zavos, etc., as if from *Zyv, Zav :—Zeus, Jupiter, 
king and father of gods and men, son of Kronos (or 
Saturn) and Rhea, hence called Κρονίδης, Kpoviwy : 
ruler of the lower air (ἀήρ); hence rain and storms 
come from him, as Ζεὺς ὕει. 
Zehipin (sub. πνοή), ἡ, -- Ζέφυρος, the west wind. 
Lédhipos, ὁ, Zephyrus, the west wind, or properly the 

north-west. (From ζόφος, darkness or the West, as 
Εὖρος from ἕως, morn or the East.) 
ZE'O, fut. (éow: aor. 1 ἔζεσα Ep. ζέσσα :—to boil, 

seethe: generally, to boil up, esp. of hot springs: also 
simply to be hot, throb with heat; χθὼν ἔζεε the earth 
was hot: metaph. to boil with passion, like Lat. fer- 
vere. I]. trans. to make to boil, beat. 
ζῆ, ζῆθι, imperat. of Caw. 

ζευγάριον----ζὅη. 

ζηλαῖος, a, ον, ((λο5) jealous. 
ζηλήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ζηλέω) jealous. 
ζῃλο-δοτήρ, ῆρος, ὁ, (ζῆλος, δίδωμι) giver of bliss. 
ζηλο-μᾶνής. és, (ζῆλος, μανῆναι) mad with jealousy. 
ζῆλος, ὁ, ((éw) eager rivalry, emulation, in good 

sense, opp. to φθόνος (envy). 2. any strong pas- 
ston, esp. jealousy: zeal or emulous desire for a 
thing. Il. pass. the object of emulation or ri- 
valry, happiness, blessedness. 
ζηλοσύνη, ἡ, poét. for ζῆλος. 
ζηλοτὕπέω, f. Now, (ζηλότυπος) to emulate, rival, 

be jealous, of. 2. to envy. 3. to affect, pretend 
to. Hence 
ζηλοτῦὕπία, ἡ, rivalry, jealousy, envy. 
ζηλό-τὕπος, ov, (ζῆλος, τύπτων jealous. 
ζηλόω, f. wow, ((HAos) to rival, vie with, emulate, 

Lat. aemulari: c. acc. rei, to desire emulously, strive 
after. 2. to be jealous of, envy. 3. to emulate, 
envy, admire, commend. Hence 

ζήλωμα, ατοϑ, τό, the object of emulation: in pl. bigh 
fortunes. Il. rivalry, emulation. 
ζήλωσις, ews, 7, ((nAdw) emulation, imitation. 
ζηλωτής, οὔ, 6, ((nAdw) a rival, zealous imita- 

tor. 2. a zealot. 
ζηλωτός, 7, ov, (ζγλόω) to be emulated, worthy of 

imitation. 2. enviable, happy, blessed. 
ζημία, ἡ, loss, damage, Lat. damnum, opp. to κέρδος; 

φανερὰ ζημία a clear loss. Il. a penalty, esp. in 
money, a fine; θάνατον ζημίαν προτιθέναι to make 
death the penalty. (Deriv. uncertain.) Hence 
ζημιόω, f. dow, to cause loss to one, do one damage 

ot burt: to punish; esp. in money, to fine :—Pass., 
with fut. med. ζημιώσομαι or pass. ζημιωθήσομαι, 
aor. I ἐζημιώθην, to be fined. 
*Zv, 6, gen. Ζηνός, poét. for Ζεύς, 4. v. 
Ζηνο-δοτήρ, jpos, 6, (Ζήν, δίδωμι) = Ζηνόφρων. 
Ζηνό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (Ζήν, φρήν) knowing the 

mind of Zeus, revealing the will of Jove, of oracles. 
ζήσομαι, fut. of (aw. 
ζητεύω, poet. for ζητέω. 
ZHTE'Q), f. now, to seek, seek for, seek after. Be 

to search out, inquire into, examine, investigate: c. 
inf. to seek to do. 3. to have to seek. Hence 
ζήτημα, aros, τό, that which is sought: an inquiry, 

question. ; 

ζητήσιμος, ov, (ζγτέω) to be searched; τὰ ζητήσιμα 
places to be beaten for game. 
ζήτησις, ews, ἡ, (ζητέω) a seeking for, searching 

after: a searching out, inquiry, investigation. 
ζητητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ζητέω, tobe sought. 

ζητητέον, one must seek out. 
ζητητήπ, οὔ, 6, ((nTéw) a seeker, searcher, inquirer, 

examiner. II. at Athens, the ζητηταί were com- 
missioners to inquire into state-offences. ; 
ζητητός, ἡ, ov, verb. Adj. of ζητέω, sought for. 
ζιζάνιον, τό, a weed that grows in wheat, darnel, 

Lat. zizanitum, lolium. (Eastern word.) 
ζόη, Ion. for ζωή. 

II. 
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fota, Aeol. for ζωή. 
ζοός, 4, dv, post. for ζωός, (ws. 
ζορκάς, ἀδος, ἡ, = δορκάς : also ζόρξ, ζορκός, ἡ 
Σὺ Τὶς ὄν, '(Cbpos) dark, dusky, murky, ae 

ΟΣ, ὁ, darkness, dusk, gloom: esp. of the 
δρυὸς world: hence the land of darkness, the nether 
world itself :—Homer divides the world into a light 
and dark side, where ζόφος the dark or night side, the 
west, is opposed πρὸς Ἠῶ 7’ Ἠέλιόν τε, the light side, 
the east. Hence. 
ζοφόω, f. wow, to darken :—Pass. to be dark. 
ζοφ-ώδης, es, (ὥφος, εἶδος) dusky, gloomy. 
low, for (aw. 
ζύγαστρον, τό, (ζεύγνυμι) a chest or box of boards 

strongly fastened together. 
ξύγείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of ζεύγνυμι, 
ζύγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ζεύγνυμι. 
ζύγη -φόρος, ον, poét. for ζυγοφ--, bearing the yoke. 
ζύγιος, a, ov, (ζὕγόν) of or for the yoke; ζύγιος in- 

mos a draught- -horse, wheeler. 
ζυγίτης, ov, ὁ, (ζυγόν) one of the rowers who sat 

on the second of the three banks or benches, those on 
the lowest being θαλαμῖται, those on the highest 
θρανῖται. [τ] 
ζύγό-δεσμον, τό, (ζυγόν, Secpds) a yoke-band or 

band for binding the yoke to the pole, 
liyo- “pa XEw, f. now (ζυγόν, μάχομαι) to struggle 

with one’s yoke fellow, to quarrel. 
ZT TON, τό, also ζῦὔγός, ὁ, but in pl. always ζυγά: 

—Lat. "ἄρτι, the yoke or cross-bar tied by the ζυγό- 
δεσμος to the end of the pole, and having ζεῦγλαι 
(collars or loops) at each end, by which two horses, 
mules or oxen were put to the plough or carriage: 
metaph., τὸ δούλιον ζυγόν the yoke of slavery; κατὰ 
ζυγά in pairs. II. the cross-bar, Lat. transtil- 
lum, joining the two horns of the φόρμιγέ. Ill. 
the cross-planks of a ship, joining the two opposite 
sides, the benches or thwarts, Lat. transtra. IV. 
the beam of the balance, in pl. the balance itself. V. 
the cross-straps of sandals. 
ζῦγός, v. sub ζυγόν. 
ζύγόφιν, Ep. gen. of ζυγόν. 
ζύγόω, f. dow, (ζυγόν) to yoke a pair, join together: 

metaph. to bring under the yoke, subdue, tame. 
ζυγωθρίζω, to lock up. From 
ζύγωθρον, τό, (ζυγόω) the bar or bolt of a door. 
ζύγωτός, 7, dv, (ζυγόω) drawn by a pair of horses. 
ζύμη, ἡ, (Cew) leaven, [Ὁ] Hence 
ζυμίτης, ov, Adj. masc. leavened. [τ] 
ζυμόω, f. wow, (ζύμη) to leaven, make to ferment. 
fwaypta, wy, τά, (ζωός, ἄγρα) α reward for life saved: 

also like θρεπτήρια, a reward for nursing and rearing 
one, offerings to Aesculapius for recovery from illness. 
fwayptos, ov, (ζωός, ἄγρα) for saving life. 
ζῳάριον, τό, Dim. of ζῷον, an animalcule. [a] 
ζω-αρκής, és, (ζωή, apxéw) maintaining life. 
ζωγρἄφεω, f. now, (ζωγράφοϑ) to paint from life. 
ζωγρᾶφία, ἡ, the art of painting, painting. 
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ζωγραφικός, 7, dv, skilled in painting. From 
ζω-γράφος, ov,( (gov, γράφω) painting animals, paint- 

ing from nature: as Subst., ζωγράφος, 6, a painter. 
ζώγρει, ζωγρεῖτε, pres. imperat. of 
fw-ypéw, f. now, (ζωός, ἀγρεύω) to take alive, take 

prisoner in war, to give quarter to. II. to restore 
to life and strength, revive. Hence 
ζωγρία Ion, τίη, ἡ, α taking alive, taking prisoner. 
ζωδιακός, 7, dv, (ζῴδιον) of or containing animals; 

ὁ ζωδιακός (sub. KuKkAos) the Zodiac. 
ζῴδιον, τό, Dim. of ζῷον, a small figure, painted or 

carved. 
ζωέμεν, ζωέμεναι, for ζώειν, inf. of (aw = Caw. 
ζώεσκον, Ion. impf. of (aw. 
ζωή Dor. fwd Ion. and poét. ζόη Acol. Lota, 7, 

((aw) a living, means of living, subsistence, goods, 
property. II. life 
ζω-θάλμιος, ov, (Goh, OaAAw) giving vigour of life. 
ζωϊκός, ἡ, ov, ((ῶον) of or for animals, 
ζῶμα, aros, τό, (ζώννυμι) that which is girded: the 

girded tunic worn under the armour: the armour 
girded by the ζωστήρ. II. also= ζώνη, or ζω- 
στήρ, a girdle, belt. 
ζώμευμα, aros, τό, broth, soup. From 
ζωμεύω, f. cw, ((wpds) to boil for broth, seethe. 
ζωμίδιον, τό, Dim. of ζωμός, a little sauce. 
ζωμός Dor. δωμός, ὁ, ((éw) broth, soup, esp, sauce 

to eat with other dishes. 
ζώνη, ἡ, (ζώννυμι) a belt, girdle, properly the lower 

of the two girdles worn by women, the man’s belt being 
(wornp; φέρειν ὑπὸ ζώνην and τρέφειν ἐντὸς ζώνης 
to bear or nourish under ¢he girdle, i. 6. in the womb. 

Later, the girdle was used to keep money in, whence 

in Horace, zonam perdere to lose one’s purse. Il. 
the part round which the girdle passed, the waist, 
loins. Ill. anything that one girds on, a garment, 
armour. 

ZY NNYMI or -tw: fut. ζώσω: aor. ἔζωσα ---- 
Med. ζὠννῦμαι, fut. ζώσομαι : aor. I ἐζωσάμην :-- 
Pass., aor. τ ἐζώσθην : pf. ἔζωσμαι :---ἰο gird. esp. to 
gird for battle. II. Med. to gird oneself, gird 
up one’s loins for battle or for work: c. acc., ζώνην, 
χαλκὸν ζώννυσθαι to gird on one’s belt, sword. 
ζωννύσκετο, Ion. 3 sing. impf. med. of ζώννυμι. 
ζωο-γλύφος, ov, (ζῷον, γλύφω) carving animals: 

as Subst., CaroyAuipos, ὃ 6, a sculptor: cf. (arypapos. 
ζωογονέω, f. now, to produce, propagate ani- 

mals, Il. to preserve alive, From 
ζωο-γόνος, ov, (wor, γείνομαι) producing animals: 

life-giving. 
{wo-ypados, ov, post. for ζωγ--. 
ζῷον, τό, properly contr. from (wiov, a living being, 

animal, Lat. animal. II, the pee of an animal, 
but also any figure or image; (wa γράφειν or pte 
φεσθαι, for ζωγραφεῖν, to paint: - and in Herodotus, 
with a second acc. of the thing painted, as, ζῷα 
γράψασθαι τὴν ζεῦξιν τοῦ Βοσπόρου to have the pas 
sage of the Bosporus painted. 
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ὡο-ποιέω, Haw, (ζωός, ποιέων to make alive, quicken. | the breathings. was most in use among the Ion.: ή q ; gs. ἢ g ; 
ζωός, 7, dv, (Caw) alive, living; ζωὸν ἑλεῖν τινα to 

take one prisoner, i.e. give quarter to him. 
ζωό-σοφος, ov, (ζωή, copds) wise in life. 
ζωο-φόρος, ov, (ζωός, φέρω) lifegiving. II. 

(ζῷον, φέρω) bearing animals; ὁ ζωοφόρος (sub κύκ- 
Aos)=6 ζωδιακός. 
ζωοφύὕτέω, f. now, to put forth live shoots. From 
ζωό-φῦτος, ον, ((wis, piw) producing plants. 
ζω-πονέω, f. naw, ((wos, movéw) to represent alive. 
ζωπῦρέω, f. now, to kindle into flame: metaph. to 

set on fire, provoke. From 
ζώ-πῦὕρον, τό, ((wds, mip) a spark, a piece of hot 

coal: a match to light a fire with. 
ζωροποτέω, f. now, to drink sheer wine. 
ζωρο-ποτής, οὔ, 6, (ζωρός, πίνω) drinking sheer 

wine, drunken. 

ζωρός, dv, sheer, unmixed, of wine without water: 
—as Subst. ζωρός (sub. ofvos), 6, or as neut., ζωρόν, 
τό, Lat. merum, sheer wine: Homer uses only Comp., 
ζωρότερον κέραιε mix purer wine, i.e. pour in less 
water. As the Greeks used to dilute their wine with 
water, ζωρότερον πίνειν came to mean not only to 
drink purer wine than common, but generally to drink 
bard, be a drunkard. (Prob. [Ὁ ζωερός from ζωύς.) 
fas, neut. (wy, gen. (w, rarer form for ζωός. 
ζῶσαι, aor. I med. imperat. of ζώννυμι. 
ζωστήρ, jpos, 6, (ζώννυμι) the warrior’s belt or 

baldric, which secured the body-armour, ζώνη being 
the woman’s girdle: but later, any belt or girdle. 
ζῶστρον, τό, (ζώννυμι) a belt, girdle. 
ζωτῖκός, ἡ, dv, (Caw) of or for life. Il. full of 

life, lively, vivid, Lat. vivax: of works of art, true 
to life; τὸ ζωτικὸν φαίνεσθαι πῶς ἐνεργάζῃ τοῖς ἀν- 
δριᾶσιν; how do you make that look of life appear in 
your statues ? 
{widrov, τό, Dim. of ζῷον, = ζῴδιον. 
ζώ-φῦτος, ov, (ζωός, piw) producing plants, fruitful. 
fa, Ep. and Ion. for (aw, to live. 

H 
H. ἡ; ἦτα, τό, indecl., seventh letter of the Greek 
alphabet; as numeral η΄---ὀκτώ and ὄγδοος, but ἢ 
= 8000. 
ΕΞ]. and prob. it was so pronounced, as δῆλος, ζῆλος, 
from δέελος, (éeAos. The old alphabet had only one 
sign (€) for the sound of e both long and short, till 
the long vowel ἡ, with w, was introduced from the 
Samian into the Athenian alphabet in the archonship 
of Euclides (B.C. 403) together with ὦ, ἔ, ψ. The 
sign H, before it represented long ε, was used for the 
rough breathing, as HOS for ὅς, which usage remains 
m the Latin H. When the same H became a vowel, 
it was divided, so that F represented the rough, 1 the 
smooth breathing, whence came the present signs for 

ther, in or at what place. 
The uncial form of Eta (fq) was a double | 

in the Attic dialect, it often passed into a, as Ion. 
πρήσσω, θὠρηξ are in Att. πράσσω, θώραξ. In later 
Att., εἰ and ni were not seldom changed into ῃ, e. g. 
κλεῖθρον κλῇθρον, Νηρηΐδες Νηρῇδες. 
ἤ poét. ἠέ, Conjunction with three chief signfs., dis- 

junctive, interrogative, comparative: I. ἤ DisyuNncr- 
IVE, or, Lat. aut; and doubled, #..,7.., either.., 
or: ., Lat: aut.>, aut... II. 7 INTERROGATIVE : 
in indirect questions in a subjoined clause, εἰπὲ 7 . . say 
whether ..; and doubled 7.., 4.., whether.., or..? 
Lat. utrum..,an..? 2. also with direct ques- 
tions, like Lat. an; τίπτ᾽ εἰλήλουθας; ἢ iva ὕβριν 
ἴδῃ ’"Ayapépuvovos; why hast thou come? is ἐξ that 
thou may’st see..? III. 7 COMPARATIVE, than, 
as, like Lat. guam, after a Comp. Adj.: also efter 
positive Adjs. which have a comp. force, ἄλλο τι 
7) --, some other thing ¢han..; ἐναντίος 7 .., con- 
trariwise than ..; οὐδ᾽ ὅσον ἤ .., not so much as..; 
so after Verbs, βούλομαι 7 .. to wish rather than ..; 
φθάνω %.. to come sooner than... 2. ἤ some- 
times joins two Comparatives, when they both refer 
to the same subject; πάντες κ᾿ ἀρησαίατ ἐλαφρότεροι 
πόδας εἶναι, ἢ ἀφνειότεροι all would then pray to be 
light of foot rather than rich; ταχύτερα ἢ σοφώτερα 
more quickly than wisely. 

[When ἢ ov, ἢ οὐκ come together in a verse, the 
two words coalesce into one syll.: so too μὴ ov. | 
7}, an exclamation, to call one’s attention to a thing; 

7, 7, σιώπα what bo, be silent! 
ἢ, Adv., with two signfs., strengthening and ques- 

tioning : I. TO STRENGTHEN Or CONFIRM, 17 truth, 
truly, verily, of a surety; ἢ μήν, lon. ἦ μέν, intro- 
duces the very words of an oath, to give greater so- 
lemnity. II. in INTERROG. sentences, = Lat. num? 
sometimes it may be rendered, what? pray? or can 
it be? ἢ od..; Lat. nonne..? 
4, for ἔφη, 3 sing. impf. of ἠμί. 
ἢ, for ἦν, 1 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum 
Ἢ. 3 sing. pres. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
qj, fem. of Artic. 6. 
ἥ, fem. of relat. Pron. ὅς, ἥ, 6, who, what? 
ἧ, dat. fem. of possess. Pron. ὅς, ἥ, ὅν, bis, ber. 
ἡ, dat. sing. fem. of relat. Pron. ὅς, 7, 6: also used 

adverbially : I. of Place, which way, where, whi- 
2. of Manner, bow, as ; 

ἡ θέμις ἐστί as is lawful and right. 3. joined with 
Sup., 7 μάλιστα or ἧ δυνατὸν μάλιστα as much, as 
far as possible; 7 τάχιστα as quick as possible. 
ἦα, ἦεν, Ep. for jv, 1 and 3 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
qo, contr. of fia, for ev, Ep. impf. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἤατο, Ion. for ἧντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἧμαι. 
Bards, a, dv, Ion. for Bards, little, small, poor, 

slight: mostly with a negat., οὔ of ἔνι φρένες, οὐδ᾽ 
ἠβαιαί no sense is in him, no, not the slightest: in 
neut. as Adv., οὐδ᾽ ἠβαιόν not in the least, not in the 
slightest degree; without a negat., ἠβαιὸν ἀπὸ σπείουϑ 
a little from the cave. 



ἡ βάσκω----ἠγωνίακα. 

ἡβάσκω, Inceptive of ἡβάω, to come to man's estate, 
come to one’s strength, Lat. pubescere. 
ἡβάω, f. now: aor. 1 ἥβησα: pf. ἥβηκα : (ἥβη) :— 

to be at man’s estate, to be in the flower or prime of 
youth, Lat. pubescere; ἀνὴρ μάλα ἡβῶν a man in the 
full vigour of youth; so of plants, ἡμερὶξ ἡβώωσα a 
young, luxuriant vine. II. metaph. to be young, 
fresh, vigorous: also to be full of youthful joy, to be 
Jull of passion. 
ἭΒΗ, ἡ, man’s estate, manhood, youth, Lat. puber- 

tas; also the strength and freshness of youth :—as a 

legal term ἥβη was the time just before manhood, at 
Sparta fixed at 18, so that of δέκα ἀφ᾽ ἥβης were men 
of 28, of τετταράκοντα ἀφ᾽ ἥβης men of 58. 2. 
metaph, freshness, vigour, youthful passion, fire, | 

guide, leader, chief; 6 ἡγούμενος a leader, ruler, spirit, 3. a body of youth, the youth, Lat. juven- 
tus, II. as fem. prop. n. Ἥβη, Hebé, wife of 
Hercules, cup-bearer of the gods. Hence 

ἡβηδόν, Adv. in the manner of youth. 
ἡ βηδόν all from the youth upwards. 
ἡβητήρ, Hpos, ὁ, ἡβητής, οὔ, 6, (ἡ βάωλ in the prime 

of youth. 
ἡβητικός, ἡ, dv, (Bde) of or fit for youth, youthful, 

Lat. juvenilis. 
HBos, 4, ov, (ἥβη) youthful. 
ἠβουλήθην, ἠβουλόμην, for ἐβ-, aor. 1 and impf. 

of βούλομαι. 
ἡβυλλιάω, Comic Dim. of ἡβάω, to be youngish. 
βῴην, Att. opt. of ἡβάω. 
ἡβῷμι Ep. ἡβώοιμι, opt. of 7Baw. 
ἡβώων, ἡβώωσα, Ep. part. of 7Baw. 
ἠγάασθε, ἠγάμην, v. sub ἄγαμαι. 
ἤγαγον, ἠγαγόμην, aor. 2 act. and med. of ἄγω. 
ἠγάθεος, 7, ov, (ἄγαν, θεόΞ) hallowed, most holy. 
nyavov, τό, Ion. for τήγανον. 
ἠγάπευν, Dor. for ἠγάπων, impf. of ἀγαπάω. 
ἠγάσσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἀγάομαι. 
ἤγγειλα, aor. I of ἀγγέλλω. 
Hyytka, ἤγγισα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἐγγίζω. 
ἠγγύηκα, —npar, pf. act. and pass. of ἔγγυάω. 
ἠγγύησα, --ἤθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἐγγυάω. 
ἠγγύων, impf. of ἐγγυάω. 
ἤγειρα, aor. 1 of ἀγείρω. 
ἡγεμόνευμα, τό, (ἡ γεμονεύω) a leading : a leader. 
ἡγεμονεύς, gen. éws Ep. jos, ὃ, poét. for ἡγεμών. 
ἡγεμονεύω, f. ow, (ἡγεμών) to go before: to lead the 

way, guide on the way. II. to lead in war, to rule, 
command, c. gen. pers.: absol. 20 be ruler. 
ἡγεμονία, ἡ, (ἡγεμών) a leading the way, going 
rst. II. chief command, sovereignty: the su- 

premacy of one state over a number of subordinates ; 

ἡγεμονία τῆς Ἑλλάδος the supremacy of Greece. 
ἡγεμονικός, 7, dv, (ἡγεμών) fit for guiding, ready 

to guide. Il. fit for commanding, chief, leading, 
Lat. princeps. 
ἡγεμόνιος, a, ov, (ἡγεμών) of or belonging to a 

guide: ὁ ἡγεμόνιος, name of Hermes, as the guide 
of departed souls, 

2. πάντες 
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ἡἥγεμόσυνος, 7, ov, belonging to a leader: τὰ ἡγε- 

μόσυνα (sub. ἱερά), thank-offerings for safe-conduct. 
ἡγεμών, vos, 6, a leader, Lat. dux: I. a guide 

to shew one the way, ἡγεμὼν ὁδοῦ ;—generally, one 
who does a thing first, Lat. princeps, auctor ; ἡγεμὼν 
γίγνεσθαί τινι to be one’s guide or authority. 2. 
the leader of an army, a commander, captain, chief. 
From 
ἡγέομαι, f. ἡγήσομαι : aor. τ ἡγησάμην : pf. ἥγη- 

μαι (sometimes used in pass. sense): Dep. : (ἄγω) :— 
to go before, lead the way, opp. to ἕπομαι : to shew 
the way, guide, conduct. 2. to lead an army, and 
so to command, rule :—with dat. it has the orig. 
sense of going befcre, with gen. the derived one of 
leading, commanding :—absol. to be the first, to be a 

chief. II. like Lat. ducere, to suppose, believe, 
hold; ἡγεῖσθαί τινα βασιλέα to bold or regard as 
king ; ἡγεῖσθαι θεούς to believe in gods, like νομίζειν. 
ἠγερέθομαι, Ep. form of ἀγείρομαι Pass., to be ga- 

thered together, only in 3 pl. pres. and impf. ἠγερέ- 
θονται, ἠγερέθοντο. 
ἠγερέομαι, Ep. form of ἀγείρομαι Pass., to gather, 

come together, only in pres. inf. ἠγερέεσθαι. 
ἤγερθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of ἀγείρω. 
ἡγηλάζω, Ep. form οἴ γέομαι, toguide; also, like Lat, 

agere, κακὸν μόρον ἡγηλάζειν to lead a wretched life. 
ἥγημαι, pf. of ἡγέομαι. 
ἡγητέον, verb. Adj. of ἡγέομαι, one must lead. 

one must suppose. 

ἡγητήρ, ἤρος, 6, HynTHs, οὔ, 6, ἡγήτωρ, opos, 6, 
(ἡγέομαι) a leader, guide. 2. a leader, com- 
mander, chief; ἡγήτορες ἠδὲ μέδοντες chiefs in field 
and council. 
Tyytaopevos, pf. part. pass. of ἁγιάζω. 
ἡγίνεον, impf. of ἀγϊνέω. 
ἠγκαλισάμην, ἠγκάλισμαι, aor. I med. and pf. 

pass. of ἀγκαλίζομαι. 
ἠγκύρισα, aor. I of ἀγκυρίζω. 
nyAdioa, aor. 1 of ἀγλαΐζω. 
ἦγμαι, pf. pass. of. ἄγω. 
ἠγνόηκα, ἠγνόησα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἀγνοέω. 
ἥγνισαι, 2 sing. pf. pass. of ἁγνίζω. 
ἠγνόουν, impf. of ἀγνοέω. 
ἦγξα, aor. I of dyxw. 
ἦγον, impf. of ἄγω. 
ἠγοράασθε, -dwvro, Ep. lengthd. for ἠγορᾶσθε, 

πῶντο, 2 and 3 impf. of ἀγοράομαι. 
HyopaKa, ἠγόρᾶσα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἀγοράζω. 
ἠγόρευκα, ἠγόρευσα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἀγορεύω. 
ἤγουν, Conj. (7, γοῦν) that is to say, Lat. scilicet. 
ἠγρίᾶνα, aor. I of ἀγριαίνω. 
ἠγρίωκα, ἠγρίωσα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἀγριόω. 
ἠγρόμην, Ep. for ἠγερόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἐγείρω, 
ἠγρύπνησα, aor. I of ἀγρυπνέω. 
ἦγχον, aor. 2 and impf. of ἄγχω. 
ἠγωνίᾶκα, -ίᾶσα, -twv, pf, aor. I and impf. of 

ἀγωνιάω. 

H. 
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ἠγωνισάμην, aor. 1 med. of ἀγωνίζομαι. 
ἠγωνίσθην, ἠγώνισμαι, aor. I and pf. pass. of ἀγω- 

νίζομαι. 
ἠ-δέ, (ἤ, δέ) and: if καί follows ἠδέ, it takes the 

sense also, 6. g. ἠδὲ καί and also. II. when it 
answers to ἠμέν it means, as also. 
ἥδε, fem. of ὅδε. 
ἤδεα, Ion. resolved form of ἤδη, plapf. of *etdw. 
ἥδειν, es, εἰ, plqpf. (with impf. sense) of *eidw: 3 

pl. ἤδεισαν or ἤδεσαν. 
qoerapny, aor. I of αἰδέομαι. 
“ἠδέσθην, aor. I pass. of ἐσθίω. 

έσθην, aor. I pass. of αἰδέομαι. 
ἡδέως, Adv. of 7dvs, sweetly, pleasantly, gladly, 

ἡδέως ἔχειν to be kind: Comp. ἥδιον, Sup. ἥδιστα. 
“HAH, Adv. of Time, like Lat. jam, already, by, 

or from this time, now, presently, forthwith: also of 
Place, ἀπὸ ταύτης ἤδη Αἴγυπτος after this lake directly 
begins Egypt. 
ἤδη, ἤδησθα, ἤδη Att. for ἤδειν, plapf. (with impf. 

sense) of *eidw. 
ἠδίκεον, ἠδίκηκα, ἠδίκησα, impf., pf, and aor. I 

of ἀδικέω. 
ἡδίων, ἥδιστος, 7, ov, Comp. and Sup. of ἡδύς. 
ἠδολέσχεον, impf. of ἀδολεσχέω. 
“HAOMAT, fut. ἡσθήσομαι; aor. 1 ἥσθην, rarely 

in med. form ἡσάμην : Dep. :—to enjoy oneself, take 
one’s pleasure: with partic., 706m ἀκούσαβ8 be was 
glad to have heard : often used in dat. of partic., 750- 
μένῳ γίγνεταί μοί τι 1 am well pleased at the thing 
happening, like ἀσμένῳ, βουλομένῳ. Hence 
ἡδομένως, Adv. pres. part. of ἥδομαι, gladly. 
ἡδονή, ἡ, (ἦδος, ἥδομαι) delight, enjoyment, plea- 

sure, Lat. voluptas; πρὸς or καθ᾽ ἡδονὴν λέγειν to 
speak so as to please another. 
ἦδος, εο5, τό, (ἥδομαι) delight, enjoyment, pleasure. 

δ᾽ ὅς, said he, for ἔφη ἐκεῖνος, ν. ἡμί. 
ἡδύ-βόης, ov, Dor. -βόας, a, 6, (ἡδύς, Bon) sweet- 

sounding. 
ἡἠδύ-γᾶμος, ov, (ἡδύς, yapos) sweetening marriage. 
ἡἰδύ-γελως, wy, gen. ὦ, (ἧδύς, γέλως) sweetly- 

laughing. 
ἡδύ-γλωσσος, ov, (ἡδύς, yA@ooa) sweet-tongued. 
ἡδυ-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ἡδύς, γνώμη) of plea- 

sant mind, of kindly sentiments. 
ἡδυ-επής, és, (ἡδύς, Eros) sweet-speaking : sweet- 

sounding :—poét. fem. ἡδυέπεια. 
ἡδύ-θροος, ov, contr. -θρους, ovy, (ἡδύς, Opdos) 

sweet-strained. 
ἡδύ-ληπτος, ov, (ἡδύς, λαμβάνω) taken with pleasure. 
ἡδύ-λογος, ov, (75Us, λέγω) sweet-speaking : flat- 

tering, fawning. 
ἡδὺῦ-λύρης, ov, ὁ, (ἡδύς, λύραν singing sweetly to the 

lyre. 
ἡδῦ-μελής, és, (ἡ δύο, wédos) sweet-singing. 
ἡδῦ-μελί-φθογγος, ov, (ἡδύς, perl, φθόγγος) with 

honey-sweet voice. 
ἡδῦ-μἴγης, és, (ἡδύς, μιγῆναι) sweetly-mixed. 

ἠγωνισάμην----ἠεροειδής. 

ἡδὕμος, ον, poét. for ἡδύς, sweet, pleasant. 
ἠδυνάμην, Att. for ἐδυνάμην, impf. of δύναμαι. 
ἠδυνήθην, Att. aor. I pass. of δύναμαι. 
ἡδύνω, f. ὕνῶ : aor. 1 ἥδῦνα : (Hdvs):—to sweeten, 

season. 
ἡδύ-οινος, ov, (ἡδύς, olvos) producing sweet wine. 
ἡδύοσμον, τό, the sweet-smelling berb, mint. From 
ἡδύτοσμος, ov, (ἡδύς, ὀσμή) sweet-smelling. 
ἡδυύπάθεια, ἡ, pleasant living, luxury. From 
ἡδύπαθέω, f. now, (ἡδυπαθής) to live pleasantly, 

enjoy oneself, be luxurious. Hence 
ἡδυπάθημα, aros, τό, enjoyment. [ἃ] 
ἡδυ-πᾶθης, ἐς, (ἡδύς, παθεῖν) living pleasantly, 
ἡδύ-πνευστος, ον, (ἡδύς, πνέω) = ἡδύπνοος. 
ἡδύ-πνοος, ον, contr. -πνους, ovv, (ἡδύς, πνοή) 

sweet-breathing : sweet-smelling. 
ἡδύ-πολις, cos, and ews, also eos, 6, ἡ, (ἡδύς, πόλι5) 

dear to the people. 
ἡδυ-πότης, ov, (ἡδύς, πίνω) fond of drinking. 
ἡδύ-ποτος, ov, (ἡδύς, πίνω) sweet to drink. 
ἡδύς, ἡδεῖα, ἡδύ; Ion. fem. 75€& Dor, ἁδέα; Dor. 

acc. sing. ἁδέα, for ἡδύν :—Comp. ἡδίων, Sup. ἥδιστος: 
later, also, ἡδύτερος, ἡδύτατος : (ἥδομαι) :—sweet to 
the taste, smell, or hearing: metaph. sweet, plea- 
sant, II. of persons, pleasant, welcome, dear, 
glad. 
ἥδυσμα, aros, τό, (ἡδύνω) that which sweetens or 

flavours, seasoning, spice, sauce. 

ἡδῦ-σώμᾶτος, ov, (ἡδύς, σῶμα) of sweet form. 
ἡδύ-φἄης, és, (ἡδύς, pdos) sweetly-shining. 
ἡδύ-φρων, Ppovos, 6, ἡ, (ἡδύς, φρήν) sweet-minded. 
ἡδυφωνία, ἡ, sweetness of voice. From 
ἡδύ-φωνος, ov, (ἡδύς, φωνή) sweet-voiced. 
ἡδῦ-χἄρης, és, (ἡδύς, χαρῆναι) sweetly joyous. 
ἡδύ-χροος, ον, contr. —xpous, οὐν, (ἡδύς, χρόα) 

of sweet complexion ; ἥδύχρουν, τό, as Subst., a kind 
of perfume. 
ἦέ, Ep. for 7, or. 
ἦε, Ep. for ἤει, 3 sing. impf. of εἴμι ibo. 
Het, 3 sing impf. of εἶμι. 
ἤειδον, ἤεισα, impt. and aor. I of ἀείδω. 
ἠείδειν, Ep. plqpf. (with impf. sense) of *eidw, 
ἠέλιος, 6, poét. and Ion. for ἥλιοϑ. 
ἠελιῶτις, Ep. for ἡλιῶτιϑ. 
ἦεν, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἠέ-περ, poet. for ἥπερ. 
ἠέρα, Ion. and Ep. acc. of ἀήρ. 
ἠερέθομαι, lengthd. form of ἀείρομαι Pass., to hang 

floating or waving in the air: metaph., ὁπλοτέρων 
φρένες ἠερέθονται young men’s minds are flighty. 
ἠέρθην, aor. I pass. of ἀείρω. 
ἠέρι, Ion. and Ep. dat. of ἀήρ. 
ἠέριος, a, ov, Ep. for ἀέριος (ἀήρ) early, at morn, 

at day-break, when all things are yet wrapt in must 
(ἀήρ). 2. bigh in air. 
ἤερμαι, pf. pass. of ἀείρω. 
ἠερο-δίνης, es, (ἀήρ, δινέω) wheeling in mid-air. [1 
ἠερο-ειδής, és, Ion. and Ep. for ἀερ--, (ἀήρ, el50s) of 



ἠερόεις----ἡλᾶτο. 

cloudy look, clouded, dark, murky: cloud-capped, of | "HKA, Ady. of Sound, low, tranquilly. 
hills: dim, gray. 
ἠερόεις, egoa, ev, Ion. and Ep. for dep-, (ἀήρ) 

clouded, dark, murky. 
ἠερόθεν, Adv., Ion. and Ep. for dep-, (ἀήρ) from air. 
ἠέρος, Ion. and Ep. gen. of ἀήρ. 
ἠερο-φοῖτις, dos, ἡ, fem. Adj. (ἀήρ, porraw) walk- 

ing in darkness. 
HEpO-wvos, ov, (ἀήρ, φωνή) sounding through air, 

loud-voiced. 
ἠέρταζον, impf. of ἀερτάζω. 
ἠέρτησα, ἠέρτημαι, aor. Lact.and pf. pass. of depraw. 
ἤεσαν, 3 pl. impf. of εἶμι ἐδο. 
ἤην, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἠήρ, ἡ, a late nom. formed after ἠέρος, ἠέρι, ἠέρα, 

the Ep. and Ion. cases of ἀήρ. 
ἠθαῖος, a, ov, Dor. for ἠθεῖοϑ. 
ἠθάς, άδος, ὁ, ἡ, lon. for ἐθάς, (700s) used, accustomed, 

habituated to a thing. Il. wonted, accustomed. 

ἠθεῖος, a, ov, (00s) honoured, respected : yoc. ἤθειε, 
Sir, as a term of respect from a younger to an elder 
brother. 
ἠθέληκα, ἠθέλησα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἐθέλω. 
ἤθελον, impf. of ἐθέλω. 
piers, 6, ἡ, Att. for ἠΐθεος. 
"HOE’O, f. now, to sift or strain. 
ἠθικός, 7, dv, (780s) of or for morals, ethical, moral, 

opp. to intellectual (διανοητικόϑ). II. expressive 
of moral character. 
ἤθληκα, ἤθλησα, pf. and aor. I of ἀθλέω. 
ἢθμός, ὁ, (ἤθεω) a strainer. 
ἦθος, eos, τό, (€80s) an accustomed place: hence in 

plur. ἤθεα, seats, haunts, abodes, first, of beasts, but 
afterwards of men. II. custom, usage, habit: in pl., 
like Lat. mores, the disposition, temper, character. 
γῆθον, imp. of αἴθω. 

θροισα, aor. I of ἀθροίζω. 
ἠθροίσθην, ἤθροισμαι, aor. I and pf. pass. οΓἀθροίζω. 
ἤϊα contr. 7a, τά, (fia, contr. ja, impf. of εἶμι ibo) 

provisions for a journey, Lat. viaticum: generally, 
food, meat. Il. chaff, husks. [τ| 
ἤϊα, Ion. for pew, impf. of εἶμι tbo: 3 sing. ἤϊε, 

3 pl. ἤϊον or ἤϊσαν. 
ἠΐίθεος Att. contr. ἤθεος, ὁ, a youth come to man- 

hood, but not yet married, a bachelor, answering to 
the fem. map@évos:—rarely in fem. ἠϊθέη, a young girl. 
ἤϊκτο, 3 sing. Ep. plqpf. of ἔοικα (as if from ἠΐγμην). 
Higa, aor. 1 of ἀΐσσω. 
ἠϊόεις, εσσα, ev, (jiwv) with high, steep banks. 
ἤϊον, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of εἶμι ibo. 
jios, 6, epith. of Phoebus, from the cry 7, 7. 
ἤϊσαν, Ep. for ἤεσαν, 3 pl. impf. of εἶμι tbo. 
nioKov, impf. of éickw. 
Ἦἤϊσσον, impf. of ἀΐσσω. 
ἠΐχθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἀΐσσω. 
"HIT O'N Att. qav Dor. ἀϊών, dvos, ἡ, a sea-bank, 

the shore, beach: also a river-bank. [1] 
ἠΐων, ovos, %, (diw) a hearing, report. 

% 

< 
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II. of 
Motion, slightly, a little: softly, gently. 1Π. of 
Sight, smoothly, sleekly. [ἃ] 
ἧκα, aor. I of ἕημι. 
qalov, Att. impf. of εἰκάζω. 
ἠκαιρεῖσθε, 2 pl. impf. of ἀκαιρέομαι. 
ἤἥκασα, ἠκάσθην, Att. aor. I act. and med, of 

εἰκάζω. 
ἤἥκασμαι, Att. pf. pass. of εἰκάζω. 
HKGXE, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἀχέω. 
ἠκέσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἀκέομαι. 
ἤ-κεστος, ἡ, ov, for ἄ-κεστοξβ, (a privat., κεντέω) 

ungoaded : free from labour. 
ἠκή, ἡ, lon. for ἀκή, ἀκωκή. 
Ἰκισάμην, aor. I med. of αἰκίζω. 
ῃκίσθην, ἤκισμαι, aor. 1 and pf. pass. of αἰκίζω. 
ἤκιστος, 7, ov, Sup. Adj. fiom the Adv. ἦκα, gens- 

lest, slowest. 
ἥκιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of Comp. ἥσσων, the worst, least, 

poorest, meanest : —Ady. ἥκιστα, least (κακός or μι- 
xpos is used as positive). 
Ἠἤκμᾶσα, aor. I of ἀκμάζω. 
ἠκολούθησα, aor. I of ἀκολουθέω. 
ἠκόντισα, aor. I of ἀκοντίζω. 
q-kov, Ion. and Dor. for ἤπου. 
ἤκουσα, aor. I of ἀκούω. 
ἤκουσμαι, pf. pass. of ἀκούω. 
ἠκροώμην, ἠκροᾶσάμην, impf. and aor. I of ἀκρο- 

dopa. 
ἠκρωτηρίασα, ἠκρωτηρίασμαι, aor. I act. and pf. 

pass. of ἀκρωτηριάζω. 
ἭΚΩ, impf. ἧκον : fut. 7£w:—properly Z have come, 
am here, Lat. adsum; the impf. taking a plqpf. sense, 
I had come, was here, Lat. aderam :—then loosely ¢o 
come. II. to have come to, reached a point; eis 

τοῦτο τόλμη ἥκειν to have reached this pitch of au- 
dacity. 2. with gen. and an Adv., εὖ ἥκειν τινός 
to be well off for a thing, have plenty of it. 3. to 
have come to, to relate or belong to. 
ἠλάθην [ἃ], aor. I pass. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἠλαίνω, Ion. and poét. for dAaivw, (ἀλάομαι) to wan- 

der, stray: to wander tn mind, be mad. 
ἠλάκᾶτα, wy, τά, the wool on the distaff. 
ἠλᾶκάτη, ἡ, a distaff, Lat. colus: also a spindle: 

later of things of the same shape, as II. the joint 
of a reed or cane. III. an arrow, like ἄτρακτος, 
Lat. arundo. 
ἠλάλαξα, aor. 1 of ἀλαλάζω. 
ἤλαλκον, poét. aor. 2 of ἀλέξω. 
ἡλάμην, aor. 1 med. of ἅλλομαι. 
ἤλᾶσα, ἠλάσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἠλασκάζω, (ἀλάομαι) to wander away from; ἐμὸν 

μένος ἠλασκάζει be flees from or shuns my wrath. Π, 
trans. fo drive to and fro. 
ἠλάσκω, Ep. form of ἀλάομαι, dAaivw, to wander, 

stray, roam about, 
ἠλάστεον, impf. of ἀλαστέω. 
ἠλᾶτο, 3 sing. impf. of dAdopar 
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ἠλάττωσα, ἠλαττώθην, aor. I act. and pass. of 

ἐλασσόω. 
ἤλγησα, aor. τ of ἀλγέω. iss 
ἤλγῦνα, ἠλγύνθην, aor. I act. and pass. οἵ ἀλγύνω. 
ἤλδᾶνε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἀλδαίνω. 
ἠλεάμην, aor. I of ἀλέομαι. 
ἠλέγχθην, aor. I pass. of ἐλέγχω. , 
ἤλειψα, ἠλείφθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ἀλείφω. 
ἤλεκτρον, τό, and ἤλεκτροϑ, 6 and ἡ, (ἠλέκτωρ) 

electron, mentioned in the Odyssey along with copper, | 
gold, silver, and ivory, a metallic substance consisting | 
of gold alloyed with silver :—in Ar. Eq. 532 ἐκπιπ- | 
τουσῶν τῶν ἠλέκτρων, it seems to mean, the pegs of 
his lyre inlayed with electron. Il. amber. 
ἠλεκτρο-φἄήης, ἐς, (ἤλεκτρον, paos) amber-gleaming. 
ἠλέκτωρ, οροϑ, ὃ, the beaming sun: as Adj., ἠλέκτωρ 
Ὑπερίων beaming Hyperion. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἠλέμᾶτος Dor. GA-, ov, (ἠλεός, MAGS) distraught, 

silly, trifling, vain. 
ἡλεός, 7, ov, (HAds) wandering in mind, distracted, 

crazed. Il. act. distracting, crazing. 
ἤλεσα, aor. I of ἀλέω, to grind. 
ἠλεύατο, Ep. for ἠλεύσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of | 

ἀλεύομαι = ἀλέομαι. 
ἠλήλαντο, 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἠλήλατο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of ἐλαύνω. 
ἠληλίμμην, plapf. pass. of ἀλείφω. 
AGov, contr. of ἤλυθον, aor, 2 of ἔρχομαι. 

ἡλιάζω, = ἡλιόω, (FALos) to warm in the sun. 
Med. ἡλιάζομαι, to sit in the court Ἡλιαία. 
ἡλιαία, ἡ. (ἁλής, ἁλία) at Athens a ball in which 

the chief law-court was held: the Heliaea or supreme 
law-court. 
ἡλιάξει, Dor. 2 sing. fut. of ἡλιάζομαι. 
ἡλιαστής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἡλιάζομαι) a juryman in the court 

Heliaea, a Heliast. Hence 
ἡλιαστικός, 7, ov, of or belonging to a Heliast. 
ἠλίβᾶτος, ov, steep, abrupt, precipitous: high, huge, 

enormous. I[. like Lat. altus, deep, profound. 
(Deriv. uncertain.) 
HAWa, Adv. (dds) enough, sufficiently: abundantly. 
ἠλτθιάζω, to speak or act idly, foolishly. From 
ἠλίθιος Dor. ἀλίθ --, a, ov, (ἠλός, HAEds) idle, trifling, 

vain, foolish, silly. Ady. —iws. Hence 
ἠλτθιόω, f. wow, to make foolish, to distract, craze. 
ἡλικία, ἡ, (ἧλιξ) time of life, age. 4. the vigour 

or prime of life, manhood ; oi ἐν ἡλικίᾳ men of age 
jit for service :—youthful heat and passion. II. 
as Subst., = of ἥλικες, those of the same age, fellows, 
comrades, mates. III. generally, age, time: later 

an age, Lat. seculum. IV. of the body, stature, 
growth, bulk. Hence 
MAtkudTys, ov, 6, fem. --ὦτις, 50s, an equal in age, 

fellow, comrade, Lat. aequalis. 
ἡλίκος, 7, ov, Relat. to τηλίκος or τηλικοῦτος, as | 

Lat. guantus to tantus, as big as, as tall as, as great 

II. 

as. 2. in indirect questions, how great or strong : 
also bow old, at what age: as oldas. [1] From 

ἠλάττωσα---ἠλύσιος. 

ἯΛΙΞ, ἵκος, ὁ, ἧ, of the same age, Lat. aequalis :— 
as Subst. a fellow, comrade, mate. 
ἡλιό-βλητος, ov, (ἥλιος, βάλλω) sun-burnt. 
ἡλιο-κᾶης, és, (ἥλιος, Kaw, καίων sun-burnt, 
ἡλιό-καυστοξ, ov, = ἡλιοκαήξ. 
ἡλιο-μᾶνής, ἐς, (ἥλιος, μανῆναι) doting on the sun, 

mad for love of the sun. 
ἥλιος Dor. ἅλιος poét. ἠέλιος, ὁ, (€A7 Lat. sol) the 

sun; πρὸς Ἠῶ 7’ Ἠέλιόν τε toward the morn and 
rising sun, i.e. the East, opp. to πρὸς ζόφον, the land 
of darkness or West ; so also Herodotus opposes πρὸς 
ἠῶ τε καὶ ἡλίου ἀνατολάς to πρὸς ἑσπέρην. 2) 
day, like Lat. sol. 3. οἱ ἥλιοι the sun-beams, like 
Lat. soles. II. as prop. n. Helios, the sun-god, 
who after the time of Aeschylus was identified with 
Apollo or Phoebus. 
ἡλιο-στερήπ, és, (ἥλιος, στερέω) shading from the sun. 
ἡλιο-στιβης, és, (ἥλιος, στιβεῖν) sun-trodden, ex- 

posed to the sun. 
ἡλιόω, f. wow, (HALos) to warm in the sun :—Pass. to 

bask in the sun, be lighted and heated by the sun. 
HAtoa, ἡλίσθην, aor. I act. and pass. of ἁλίζω. 
ἤλϊῖσα, ἤλϊκα, aor. 1 and pf. of ἀλίνδω. 
ἤλϊτον, aor. 2 of ἀλιταίνω. 
ἡἠλῖτο-εργός, dv, (ἀλιταίνω, ἔργον) missing the work, 

failing in one’s end or aim. 
ἠλϊτό-μηνος, ov, (ἀλιταίνω, μήν) missing the right 

month, untimely born. 
ἠλίφην [1], aor. 2 pass. of ἀλείφω. 
"HAIY, ἵπος, ὁ, said to be a Dorian shoe. 
ἡλίωσα, aor. τ both of ἁλιόω and of ἡλιόω. 
ἡλιώτης, ov, 6, fem. -ὧτις, 150s, poét. ἠελ--, (Aros) 

of or belonging to the sun. 
ἥλκησα, aor. I of ἑλκέω. 
ἡλκωμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἑλκόω. 
ἠλλάγην, -χθην, aor. 2 and I pass. of dAAdoow. 
ἠλλαγμένος, pf. part. pass. of dAAdoow. 
ἤλλαξα, aor. I of dAAdoow. 
ἠλλοίωσα, HAAoiwpat, aor. I act. and pf. pass. of 

ἀλλοιόω. 
ἠλόησα, Ep. ἠλοίησα, aor. I of ἀλοάω. 
ἠλόκισμαι, pf. pass. of ἀλοκίζω. 
"HAOS, ὁ, a nail, stud: more for ornament than use. 
ἡλός, 7, Ov, (ἄλη) wandering, crazy, silly. 
ἤλπετο, 3 sing. impf. of ἔλπομαι. 
ἤλπῖσα, ἠλπίσθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ἐλπίζω. 
ἠλσάμην, aor. 1 med. of εἴλω. 
ἠλύγη [Ὁ], ἡ, (ἦλυξ) shadow, darkness: metaph., 

δίκης ἠλύγη the darkness or obscurity of a law-suit. 
ἤλῦθον, Ep. for ἦλθον, aor. 2 of ἔρχομαι. 
ἡλυξ, v-yos, ὁ, darkness, only found in compd. ἐπῆλυέ. 

(Formed from Avyn, with a prefix.) 
ἤλυξα, aor. I of ἀλύσκω. 
Ἠλύσιον πεδίον, τό, (ἐλεύσομαι, fut. of ἔρχομαι) 

the Elysian fields: later without πεδίον, Elysium. 
Homer places it on the west border of the earth; 
Hesiod and Pindar in the μακάρων νῆσοι. 
ἠλύσιος, a, ov, coming: or Elysian. [Ὁ] From 



ἤλυσις----ἡμίδουλος. 

ἤλῦὔσις, ews, ἡ, (ἐλεύσομαι, fut. of ἔρχομαι) a com- 
ing: a step. aha coming event, the future. 
ἦλφον, aor. 2 of ἀλφαίνω. 
ἥλωκα, Ion. for ἑάλωκα, pf. of ἁλίσκομαι. 
ἠλώμην, impf. of ἀλάομαι. 
ἥλων, lon. for ἑάλων, aor. 2 of ἁλίσκομαι. 
ἦμα, τό, (in) that which is thrown, a dart, javelin. 
ἠμᾶθόεις, εσσα, εν, (ἄμαθοΞ) Ion. ἴοτ ἀμ-, sandy. 
se, Hoa, frau, 3 pl. ἧνται Ion. ἕᾶται Ep. εἴᾶται ; 

imperat. ἧσο, ἥσθω, etc.; inf. ἧσθαι: part. ἥμενος; 
impf. ἥμην, ἧσο, ἧστο, 3 pl. ἧντο Ion. ἕᾶἄτο Ep. εἴᾶτο : 
—only used in pres. and impf. (which are properly pf. 
and plapf. of ἕζομαι), to be set, to sit: often with col- 
lat. sense to tarry, linger, loiter: ἥμενος χῶροϑ, like 
εἰαμένη, a low, Sader place. It is rarely used c. acc., 
ἧσθαι σέλμα fo sit on a bench. 
ἦμαρ Dor. dpap, dros, τό, poét. for ἡμέρα, day; 

αἴσιμον ἦμαρ, μόρσιμον ἦμαρ the day of destiny, day 
of death; ἐλεύθερον, δούλιον ἦμαρ the day of freedom, 
of slavery, i.e. freedom, slavery itself; of the seasons, 
ὀπωρινόν, χειμέριον ἦμαρ autumn, winter ‘ime ; én’ 
ἤματι day by day, daily, but ἐπ’ ἦμαρ by day; Kar’ 
ἦμαρ day by day; map’ ἦμαρ every other day, Lat. alter- 
nis diebus : also, ἦμαρ as Ady., by day, opp. to νύκτωρ. 
ἡμάρτηκα, ἡμάρτησα, pf. ‘and aor. 1 of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἥμαρτον, aor. 2 of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἠμάτιος, a, ov, (ἦμαρ) poét. for ἡμερήσιος, by day: 

day by day, daily. 
ἡμάτωμαι, pf. pass. of αἱματόω. 
ἢμβλ oka, ἤμβλωσα, pf. and aor. I of ἀμβλίσκω. 
ἤμβροτον, inf. ἀμβροτεῖν, Ep. aor. 2 of ἁμαρτάνω. 
ἡμεδᾶπός, ή, ov, (ἡμεῖδ) of our land or country, 

native, Lat. nostras. 
ἡμεῖς, ἡμᾶς, nom. and acc. pl. of ἐγώ. 
ἤμελγον, impf. of ἀμέλγω. 
ἠμελημένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of ἀμελέω, in a neg- 

lectful manner. 
ἤμελλον, Att. impf. of μέλλω. 
ἡς-μέν.., ἠ-δέ.., (ἤ, μέν) eas ἐᾺ καξονηκαξως, 

as well .., as also . ᾿ΕΝ : also disjunc- 
tive, f.2, or afosy ΘΝ “5 Heer , Lat: vel. , 

vel .., OF Sive.., sive... 
ἦμεν, I pl. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἦμεν, Dor. for εἶναι, inf. of εἰμί sum, 
‘“HME’PA Ion. “ἡμέρη Dor. ἁμέρα, ἡ, day: the 

light of day; ἅμ᾽ ἡμέρᾳ or dpa τῇ ἡμέρᾳ with dawn 
of day, with day-break ; δι’ ἡμέρας all day long ; διὰ 
τρίτης ἡμέρας every third day, Lat. tertio guoque die ; 
ἐφ᾽ ἡμέραν sufficient for the day, or daily; καθ᾽ ἡμέραν 
day by day; ped’ ἡμέραν by day, Lat. interdiu; ὀψὲ 
τῆς ἡμέρας late in the day; πρὸς ἡμέραν towards or 
near day. Il. metaph. life: παλαιὰ ἡμέρα old 
age; νέα ἡμέρα youth. Hence 
ἡμερεύω, f. ow, to pass the day ; ἡμερεύειν paxpas | 

κελεύθου to rest the day after a long journey. 
to pass one’s days, live. 

2. 

ἡμερήσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἡ μέρα) of or for the day, 
byday. 11. a daylong; ἡμερησία ὁδός α 41αγ᾽κ5 journey. 
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ἡμερία, ἡ, -- ἡμέρα 
ἡμερῖνός, ή, dv, “ἡμερήσιον, by day, opp. to νυκτε- 

ρινός by night; ἄγγελος ἡμερινός a day-messen- 
ger. Il. =épnpepos, for the day, perishable. 
ἡμέριος, ov, also a, ov, (ἡμέρα) of a day, lasting or 

living | but a day. 
ἡμερίς, (50s, ἡ, fem. of ἥ ἥμερος, cultivated, opp. to 
ἄγριος, wild :—as Subst. πε vine. 
ἡμερο-δρόμος, ov, (ἡμέρα, δραμεῖν) running the live- 

long day :—as Subst. a day-runner, a courier. 
ἡμερο-θᾶλής, és, Dor. for sq. 
ἡἥμερο-θηλής, és, (ἥμερος, θάλλων gently-sprouting. 
ἡμερό-κοιτος, ον, (ἡμέρα, κοίτη) sleeping ὃν day, i.e. 

awake by night, epith. of a thief. 
ἡμερο-λεγδόν, Adv. (ἡμέρα, λέγω) counting every 

day, day by day, every day. 
ἡμερο-λογέω, (ἡμέρα, λέγω) to count by days, register. 
ἡμερο-λόγιον, τό, (ἡμέρα, λέγω) a calendar, alma- 

nack, 
“HMEPOS, ov, also a, ov, tame, reclaimed, domestic, 

of animals; of trees, cultivated : — opp. to ἄγριοϑ, 
wild. II. metaph. of men, gentle, civilised. 
ἡμερο-σκόπος, ὁ, (ἡμέρα, σκοπέω) watching by day: 

as Subst. a day-watcher. 
ἡμερό-φαντος, ov, (ἡμέρα, φαίνομαι) appearing by 

day. 
ἥμερο- -φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ (ἡμέρα, φύλαξ) watching by day. 
ἡμερό-φωνος, ov, (ἡμέρα, φωνέω) epith. of the cock, 

Bevuld of day. 
ἡμερόω, f. wow, (ἥμεροϑ) to tame, make tame, re- 

claim: of trees, to cultivate. 2. metaph. of men, 
to ) soothe, conciliate : also to tame by conquest, subdue. 
Hes, Dor. inf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἡμετέρειος, a, ον, -- ἡμεδαπόϑ. 
ἡμέτερος, α, ον, (ppeis) our, Lat. noster; eis ἡμέτε- 

pov (sub. 5@pa) to our house. 
ἡμέων, Ion. and Ep. gen. pl. of éyw. 
ἤμην, rare Att. form for ἦν, impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἥμην, impf. of ἧμαι. 
ἡμί, the same as φημί, I say, Lat. inquam ; παῖ, ἡμί, 

mat boy, J say, boy !—impf. 1 and 3 sing., ἦν δ᾽ éyw 
said I, ἢ δ᾽ ὅς said he, are freq. in Att. Homer has 
only 3 sing. impf. 4, be spoke. 

-, freq. as a prefix, half-, Lat. sémi-: 
Adj. is ἥμισυς. 
ἡμί-ανδρος, ὁ, (ἡμι--, ἀνήρ) a half-man, eunuch. 
ἡμι-άνθρωπος, ὁ 6, -- ἡμιάνδροϑ. 
ἡμι-βρεχήξ, έ és, (ἡμι-, Bpéxopar) half-watered. 
ἡμι-βρώς, Dros, 6, ἡ, and ἡμί-βρωτος, ov, (ἡμι--, 

βιβρώσκω) balf-eaten. 
ἡμι-γένειος, ον, (ἡμι--, γένειον with but half a beard. 
ἡμίγυμνος, ον, (ἡμι--, γυμνόϑ) half-naked. 
ἡμι-δᾶής, és, (ἡμι-,, δαίω) balf-burnt. 
ἥμι δᾶρεικόν, τύ, (ἡμι--, dapececs) a half-daric. 
ἡμι-δεής, ἐς, (ἦμι--, δέω) wanting half, half-full. 
ἡμι-διπλοΐδιον Att. contr. -οίδιον, τό, (ἡμι--, δι- 

mAois) a half-shawl, or shawl doubled in half. 
ἡμί-δουλος, ov, a half-slave. 

the 
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ἡμι-εκτέον, τό, a balf-exrevs, i.e. a twelfth part of 
a medimnus. 
ἡμι-έλλην, νος, ὁ, ἡ, α balf-Greek. 

ἡμι-εργήξ, és, and Hpt-epyos, ov, (ἡμι--, Ἐἔργω) balf- 
made. 
ἡμίςεφθος, ον, (ἦμι--, é~w) half-boiled, balf-cooked. 
ἡμι-θᾶλής, ές, (ἧμι-- θαλεῖν) balf-green. 
ὙΠ ϑᾶνης, és, (ἦἧμι-, θανεῖν) half-dead. 
ἡμί-θεος Dor. ap-, 6, δαϊῇ a god, demigod. 
ἡμιθνή, Tos, ὃ, ἡ, Che, θᾶν εἰν) half-dead. 
ἡμί-θραυστος, ον, (ἣ μι--, Opavw) half-broken. 
ἡμί-κἄκος, ov, a rogue by halves, half a villain. 
τ κκλἠριονς τό, (ἡμι--, KANpos) half the inheritance. 
ἡμί-κραιρα, ἡ, half the head ot face. 
ἡμίτλεπτος, ov, (ἥμι-, λέπω) half-peeled, baif- 

batched. 
ἡμί-λευκος, ov, half-white. 
ἡμιλλήθην, ἡμίλλημαι, aor. Land pf. of ἁμιλλάομαι. 
ἡμι-μᾶνής, és, (ἡ μι--, μανῆναι) balf-mad. 
ἡμι-μάραντος, ον, (ἣἧμι--, μαραίνομαι) half-withered 

or faded. [ἃ] 
ἡμι-μεθής, és, (ἡμι--, μέθη) half-drunk. 
ἡμι-μναῖος, a, ον, (ἡ μι--, μνᾶ) of, amounting to a 

balf-mina : ἡμιμναῖον, τό, as Subst. a balf-mina. 
Type or ἡμῖν, dat. pl. of ἐγώ. 
ἡμί-ξηρος, ov, balf-dry. 
ἡμιολία (vais), 7, a light ship with one and a half 

bank of oars. Fem. from 
ἡμι-όλιος, a, ov, (ἡμι--, ὅλοϑ) one and a half, half 

as much again ; ἡμιόλιαι TOU τότε καθεστῶτος μέτρου 
half as large again as the customary size; ἡμιόλιον 
οὗ πρότερον ἔφερον one half more than they used to 
receive before. 
ἡμιόνειος, a, ov, (ἡμίονοϑ) of a mule; ἄμαξα ἡμι- 

oveia a car drawn by mules; ζυγὸν ἡμιόνειον a team 
of mules. 
ἡμιονικός, 7, dv, = ἡμιόνειοϑ. 
ἡμί-ονος, ἡ or 6, (ἣ μι--, dvos) a half-ass,a mule. 

as Adj., βρέφος ἡμίονον a mule-foal. 
ἡμί-οπος, ov, (ἡμι--, ὀπή) with half its proper num- 

ber of holes; ἡμίοποι αὐλοί flutes with only three holes. 
ἡμί-οπτος, ov, balf-roasted. 
ἡμι-πέλεκκον, τό, (ἡμι--, TéAEKUS) a half-axe,a single 

edged axe, opp. to ἀμφιπέλεκκον. 
ἡμί-πλεθρον, τό, a half-mr€Opov, i. e. 50 feet. 
ἡμι-πλίνθιον, τό, (ἡμι-πλίνθο9) a half-plinth, a brick, 

Lat. semilaterium. 
ἡμί-πνοος, ov, contr. -πνους, ovy, (ἡμι--, πνέω) 

balf- breathing, balf-choked. 
ἣμι-πύρωτος, ov, (ἡμι--, nupow) half-burnt. [Ὁ] 
ἡμίσεες, nom. pl. of ἥμισυς. 
ἡμίσεια, 7, a balf, fem. of ἥμισυς. 
ἡμί-σοφος, ον, half-wise. 

ἡμί-σπαστος, ov, (ἡμι--, σπάω) half torn down. 
ἡμι-στἄδιαϊος, a, ov, (ἡμι--, στάδιον) of half a sta- 

dium. 
ἡμι-στρᾶἄτιώτηξ, ov, ὃ, a half-soldier. 
ἡμι-στρόγγὕλος, ον, balf-round. 

Il. 

€ / ΝΜ 
ἡμιεκτέον ---ἣν. 

ἭΜΓ ΣΥΣ, «a, v; Ton. fem. ἡμισέα : gen. ἡμίσεος 
rarely -εως, fem. ἡμισείας Ion. --εας : nom. pl. ἡμί- 
gees Att. ers :—balf, Lat. SEMIS : in plur. it some- 
times agrees with the Subst., as ἡμίσεις λαοί balf the 
people; in Att. the Subst. is commonly in genit., but 
gives its gender and number to the Adj,, as αἱ #yi- 
cea τῶν νεῶν half the ships; ao also, ἥμισυς λόγος 
half the tale; ἥμισυ retxos half the wall; neut. sing. 
ἥμισυ as Subst. a half, balf, ἥμισυ τιμῆς. 
ἡμῖ-τάλαντον, τό, a half-talent, as a weight ; τρίτον 

ἡμιτάλαντον two talents and a half (cf. Lat. sestertius); 
but, τρία ἡμιτάλαντα three balf-talents. 
ἡμϊτέλεια, ἡ, (ἡμιτελή5) a remission of half. 
ἡμὶ-τέλεστος, ov, (ἡμι--, τελέω) half-finished. 
ἡμῖ-τελής, ἐς, (ἡμι--, TéAos) δα γ. πιίθρεα, half- 

accomplished, half-perfect ; δόμος ἡμιτελής a house 
but half complete, i.e. wanting its master. 
ἡμί-τομος, ov, (ἡ μι--, τεμεῖν) half cut through: cut 

in two: TO ἡμίτομον a half. 
ἡμιτύβιον, τό, a strong linen cloth, towel, napkin. 

(Prob. an Egypt. word.) 
ἡμι-φἄης, ἐς, (ἡμι--, Paos) προς θμὸς 
ἡμι-φάλακρος, ον, half-bald 
ἡμί-φαυλος, ον, balf-knavisb: 
ἡμί-φλεκτος, ov, (ἡμι--, φλέγω) half-burnt. 
ἡμιωβολιαῖος. a, ov, worth half an obol. From 
ἡμι-ωβόλιον or -wBéArov, τό, a half-obol. From 
ἡμι-ώβολον, τό, (ἡμι--, dBodds) a half-obol. 
ἡμι-ώριον, τό, (ἡμι--, ὥρα) a half-hour. 
ἧμμαι, pf. pass. of ἅπτω. 
ἦμος Dor. ἄμος, poét. Adv., relat. to τῆμοϑβ as ὅτε 

to τότε: when, while, so long as. 
ἠμπεσχόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἀμπέχω. 
ἡμός, 7, ov, Aeol. ἀμός, for ἡμέτεροϑ. 
ἤμουν, impf. of ἐμέω. 
ἠμπέδουν, impf. of ἐμπεδόω. 
ἠμπόληκα, -σα, pf. and aor. I of ἐμπολάω. 
ἠμπόλων, impf. of ἐμπολάω. 
ἤμπλακον, aor. 2 of ἀμπλακίσκω. 
ἡμῦνα, aor. 1 of ἀμύνω. 
ἠμύσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ἠμύω. 
ἠμύστικα, pf. of ἀμυστίζω. 
ἡμύω, f. dow [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ἤμῦσα: (μύω) :---ἰο sink, 

droop, bow down; ἤμυσε κάρη his head dropped, of ἃ 
dying man; ofa corn-field, ἠμύει ἀσταχύεσσι it bows 
down with its ears; of cities, to totter to their fall: 
later to fall, perish. 
ἠμφεγνόησα, ἠμφεγνόουν, aor. I and impf. οἵ ἀμ- 

φιγνοέω. 

ἠμφεσβήτουν or ἤμφισ--, impf. of ἀμφισβητέω. 
ἠμφεσβήτησα or ἤμφισ-, aor. I of ἀμφισβητέω. 
ἠμφίεσα, aor. I of ἀμφιέννυμι. 
ἠμφίεσμαι, pf. pass. of ἀμφιέννυμι. 
Hpwv, contr. impf. of ἀμάω. 
ἥμων, ovos, 6, (inu) a thrower, darter, slinger. 
ἤν, contr. from ἐάν, conditional Conj., always fol- 

lowed by Subj. if, in case that; ἣν μή unless: in in- 
direct questions, if, whether. 
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ἢν----ἠπειρόω. 

v, Interject. see! see there! Lat. en! 
jv, I and 3 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἦν, impf. of ἡμί = φημί. 
ἥν, acc. fem. of relat. Pron. ὅς, who. 
ἥν, acc. fem. of possess. Pron. ὅς, éds, his. 
ἠναίνετο, 3 sing. impf. of ἀναίνομαι. 
ἠνάλωσα, ἠνάλωκα, later forms for ἀναλ--, aor. I 

and pf. of ἀναλίσκω. 
ἠναντιώθην, —wpar, aor. 1 and pf. pass. of ἐναντιόῳ, 
ἠναρίσθην, -ἰσμαι, aor. 1 and pf. pass. of ἐναρίζω. 
Hvapoy, aor. 2 of évaipw. 
ἥνδανε, 3 sing. impf. of ἁνδάνω. 
ἠνδραπόδισα, -ίσθην, -ἰσμαι, v. ἀνδραποδίζω. 
ἤνεγκα, aor. I of φέρω. 
} ea ars aor. 2 of φέρω. 
ἠνέθην, aor. I pass. of αἰνέω. 
ἤνεικα, Ion. aor. I. of φέρω. 
ἠνειχόμην, impf. med. of ἀνέχω. 
ἥνεκα, Att. pf. of αἰνέω. 
ἠνεκήπ, és, (*evéxw, ν. φέρω) continuous, long. 
ἠνεμόεις, eooa, ev, (ἄνεμος) windy, airy, bigh, ele- 

vated. Il. light as air, subtle; φρόνημα ἠνεμόεν 
airy, winged thought. 
ἤνεον, ἤνεσα, Att. impf. and aor. 1 of αἰνέω. 
ἠνεσχόμην, aor. 2 med. of ἀνέχω. 
vero, 3 sing. impf. pass. of ἄνω. 
ἠνέχθην, aor. 1 pass. of φέρω. 
ἠνέῳγα, Att. pf. of ἀνοίγνυμι. 
ἤνημαι, pf. pass. of αἰνέω. 
ἠνηνάμην, aor. I of ἀναίνομαι. 
ἤνησα, aor. I of αἰνέω. 
ἡνθισμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἀνθίζω. 
jvOopes, Dor. 1 pl. aor. 2 of ἔρχομαι. 
ἦνθον, Dor. aor. 2 of ἔρχομαι. 
ἠνθράκωμαι, pf. of ἀνθρακόομαι. 
jvi, Interject., = ἥν, cf. ἠνίδε. 
ἡνία, 3 sing. impf. of ἀνιάω. 
ἡνία, ίων, τά, the reins: Homer uses this neut. form 

only, and always in plur.: cf. ἡνία, ἡ. 
‘HNI'A, ἡ, a bridle, a rein: metaph., χαλάσαι τὰς 

ἡνίας τοῖς Adyos to give a free rein to one’s words, 
Lat. immittere babenas. Il. any leathern thong, 
a shoe-string. 
ἤνιγμαι, pf. pass. of αἰνίσσομαι. 
ἠν-ίδε, Interject., (ἤν, ἴδε) see! see there! 
ἡνίκ, Adv., relat. to τηνίκα or τοτηνίκα, when, at 

which time, at the time when; c. optat. whenever. 

ηνιξάμην, aor. I of αἰνίσσομαι. 
ἡνιοποιεῖον, τό, a saddler’s shop. From 
ἡνιο-ποιός, ὁ, (ἡνία, ποιέω) a bridle-maker, saddler. 
ἡνιοστροφέω, f. now, to guide by reins, to drive. 

From 
ἡνιο-στρόφος, ov, (ἡνία, στρέφω) guiding by reins : 

—as Subst. a charioteer. 
ἡνι-οχεύς, éws lon. jos, poet. for ἡνίοχος. 
ἡνι-οχεύω and -έω, fo be charioteer, hold the reins, 

drive. II. to bridle, govern, control. From 
ἡνί-οχος, 6, (ἡνία, ἔχω) holding the reins, a driver, 
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charioteer, who drove while the warrior (παραιβάτηϑ) 
fought. 2. metaph. one who guides or controls. 
ἡἠνίπᾶπε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐνίπτω, 
Avis, vos, ἡ, nom. pl. Hvis, (évos) a year old, yearling. 

[acc. #viv.] 
Ἰνίχθην, aor. 1 pass. of αἰνίσσομαι. 

ἦνον, impf. of ἄνω. 
ἠνορέα Ep. and Ion. -ἔη, ἡ, (ἀνήρ) manhood. 
qvow, οπος, 6, ἡ, in Hom. always in phrase, ἤνοπι 

χαλκῷ with glittering, flashing brass. (Deriv. un- 
certain.) 
ἠντεβόλησα, aor. I of ἀντιβολέω. 
ἤντεον, lon. impf. of ἀντάω. 
ἠντίαζον, ἠντίἄσα, impf. and aor. 1 of ἀντιάζω. 
ἠντληκώς, pf. part. of ἀντλέω. 
ἦντο, 3 pl. impf. of ἧμαι. 
ἤνὕκα, ἤνυσμαι, pf. act. and pass. of ἀνύω, ἀνύτω. 
ἤνυστρον, 76,(aviw) thefourth stomach of ruminating 

animals, in which the digestion was completed. 
ἤνὔτο, 3 sing. impf. pass. of ἄνυμι. 
ἠνώγεα, Ion. plqpf. of ἄνωγα. 
ἠνώγειν, plqpf. (with impf. sense) of ἄνωγα. 
ἠνώρθουν, impf. of ἀνορθόω. 
ἠνώχληκα, ἠνώχλησα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἐνοχλέω. 
ἠνώχλουν, -ούμην, impf. act. and pass. of ἐνοχλέω. 
ἧξα, aor. I both of ἄγω to lead, and ἄγνυμι to break. 
ἦξα, aor. I of ᾷσσω (contr. from ἀΐσσω). 

“ngets, ἡξῶ, Dor. for ἥξεις, ἥξω, fut. of ἥκω. 
-«ἠξίωμαι, pf. pass. of ἀξιόω. 
"Hot, dat. of Ἠώς“. 
jotos, a, ov, (Ἠώ5) -- ἡῷος, EGos, in the morning: 

toward morning, eastern, Lat. orientalis, opp. to ἑσ- 
TEpLos. II. as Subst., join (sub. ὥρα), ἡ, the 
morning ; πᾶσαν ἠοίην all the morning. 
ἤομεν, 1 pl. impf. of εἶμι ibo. 
ῃόνιος, a, ov, (ἠϊών. contr. from ἠϊόνιος, on the shore. 
ἡπάομαι, aor. 1 inf. of ἠπήσασθαι to mend. 
*HITAP, dros, τό, the liver, Lat. jecur : represented 

as the seat of the passions, esp. anger and love. 
ἠπάτηκα, ἠπάτησα, pf. and aor. 1 of ἀπατάω. 
ἡπάτιον, τό, Dim. of ἧπαρ. 
ἤπᾶφε, 3 sing. aor. 2 οἵ ἀπἄφίσκω. 
ἠπεδᾶνός, ή, dv, weak, infirm: maimed, halting: 

c. gen. void of. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ἠπείλησα, aor. I of ἀπειλέω. 
ἠπειρο-γενής, ἐς, (ἤπειρος, *yeve) living on the 

mainland. 
ἤπειρόνδε, Adv. (ἤπειροϑ) to the mainland. 
ἤ-πειρος, for ἄπειρος (sc. γῆ), ἡ, the mainland, con- 

tinent, of the land, as opp. to the sea ; kat’ ἤπειρον by 

land ; hence even an island is called ἤπειροϑ. Il. 

the mainland of Greece, as opp. to its islands: part 

of which was afterwards called ”Hmecpos as ἢ. pr.: Asia 

was specially called ἡ ἤπειρος the Continent; and ai 

δισσαὶ ἤπειροι, the two continents, are Europe and 

Asia. Hence 
ἠπειρόω, f. wow, to make into mainland :—Pass. to 

become so, when an island is joined to the mainland. 
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reipwrys, ov, ὁ, fem. --ῶτις, dos, (ἤπειρος) of the 
mainland, born or living thereon; ἠπειρῶτις ξυμμα- 
xia alliance with a military power, opp. to ναυτικὴ 
ξυμμαχία. II. of or on the mainland of Asia, 
Asiatic. 
ἠπειρωτικός, 7, Ov, (ἠπειρώτηϑ) of or for the inba- 

bitants of the mainland, continental. 
ἤ-περ poét. ἠέ-περ, Conj. (ἤ, περ) than, than even. 

ἡ περ, Ady., properly dat. of ὅσπερ, in the same way 
as just as. 

ἠ-περοπεύς, gen. éws Ion. jos, 6, -ε ἠπεροπευτή. 
ἠπεροπευτής, ov, 6, a cheat, deceiver. From 
ἠπεροπεύω, f. ow, to cheat, deceive, cozen. 
ἠπητήπ, ov, ὁ, (ἠπάομαι) a mender, cobbler. 
Amadeo, to bave a fever or ague. From 
ἠπίᾶἄλος (sub. πυρετός), 6, a fever attended with 

shivering, ague. Il. the nightmare. 
ἠπῖο-δίνητοϑ, ov, (ἤπιος, δινέω) softly-rolling. 
ἠπιό-δωρος, ov, (Amos, δῶρον) giving welcome 

gifts. 
ἠπιό-θῦμος, ov, (ἤπιος, θυμός) gentle of mood. 
ἜἬΠΙΓΌΣ, a, ov, Att. os, ov, gentle, mild, kind. 

act. soothing, assuaging, calming. 
ἠπιό-χειρ, ὁ, ἡ, (ἤπιος, χείρ) with soothing hand. 
ἠπίως, Adv. of ἤπιος, gently, mildly. 
ἤπλακον, for ἤμπλακον, aor. 2 of ἀμπλακίσκω. 
H-Trov, or 7 που, Adv. or, as, or perhaps, as perhaps. 
που or ἢ που, Adv. of a truth, doubtless, I pre- 

sume: after a negat., much less. Il. in a ques- 
tion, is it then? 
ἧπται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of ἅπτω. 
Amita [Ὁ], ὁ, Adj. masc. calling, crying ; ἠπύτα 

κήρυξ the loud-voiced herald: in form like ἱππότα. 
From 
ἠπύω Dor. ἀπύω [ἃ]: f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ἤπῦσα: 

(ἔπος, εἰπεῖν) :---ἰο call on, call out or forth, in- 
voke. II. absol. to call aloud, shout, speak; of 
the lyre, to sound; of the wind, to howl, roar. 
"HP, τό, poét. for ἔαρ, spring, Lat. VER: gen. and 
dat. ἦρος, ἦρι are the only cases used in Prose. 
ἤρᾶ, 3 sing. impf. of ἐ ἐράω. 
Tea, I sing. aor. I of aipw. 
ἦρα (ἤρᾶρον aor. 2 of ἀραρίσκω) always joined with 

φέρειν or its compds., to bring what is pleasant, to do 
a kindness ; cp. ἐπίηρα. 
“HPA Ion. Ἥρη, ἡ, Hera, the Roman Yuno, queen 
of the gods, sister and wife of Zeus. Hence 
‘Hpatos, a, ov, of or belonging to Hera: τὸ Hpaiov, 

(ἱερόν) the temple of Hera, Heraeum: ta “Hpaia, 
(ἱεράν ber festival. 
ἩΡΑΚΛΕῊΣ contr. Ἡρακλῆς, ὃ: 

κλέεος contr. Ἡρακλέους Ep. Ἡρακλῆος: dat. “Hpa- 
κλέεϊ contr. Ἡρακλέει Ἡρακλεῖ Ep. Ἡρακλῆϊ : acc. 
Ἡρακλέεἄ contr. Ἡρακλέᾶ Ep. Ἡρακλῆα rarely ‘Hpa- 
κλῆ later also Ἡρακλῆν: voc. Ἡράκλεες, Ἡράκλεις : 
in Ion. also declined Ἡρακλέος - κλεῦς, Ἡρακλέϊ, ‘Hpa- 
κλέᾷ :—Heracles, Lat. Hercules, son of Zeus and 

Alcmena, the most famous of the Greek heroes: the 

i. 

gen. 
ε Ἡρα- 

ἠπειρώτης ---ἧρκα. 

vocat. Ἡράκλεις is commonly an exclamation of sur- 
prise or disgust. Hence 
Ἡράκλειος, a, ov, also os, ov, Ep. Ἡρακλήειος, ἢ, 

ov :—of or belonging to Hercules ; Bin Ἡρακληείη the 
might of Hercules, i.e. Hercules himself; Ἡράκλειαι 
στῆλαι the pillars of Hercules, the opposite headlands 
of Gibraltar and Ceuta —1) Ἡράκλειον Ion. --ἠΐον, 
the temple of Hercules; τὰ Ἡράκλεια bis festival. 11. 
Ἡράκλεια λουτρά bot baths. 

pakAjs, contr. from Ἡρακλέης. 
ἠράμην, aor. 1 med. of aipw:—also impf. of ἔραμαι. 
Tpapov, es, €, aor. 2 of dpapioxw. 
ἠρἄσάμην, aor. 1 med. of épdopa. 
ἠράσθην, aor. 1 pass. (in med. sense) of ἐράομαι. 
ἠράσσατο, Ep. for ἠράσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἐράομαι. 
ἤρᾶτο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of αἴρω. 
ἠρᾶτο, 3 sing. impf. of ἀ ἀράομαι. 
τρέθην, aor. I pass. of αἱρέω. 
ἦρεθον. impf. of ἐρέθω. 
TPe, 3 sing. impf. of αἱρέω. 
ἤρεισα, aor. I of ἐρείδω. 
ἠρέμᾶ and ἠρέμᾶς, Adv. gently, quietly, calmly, 

softly: a little, slightly: slowly. The old Adj. ἤρεμος, 
from which it is derived, is only found in Comp. ἦρε- 
HEOTEpoS ; ἠρεμαῖος being used instead. 
ἠρεμαῖος, a, ov, (ἠρέμα) soft, gentle, quiet. Adv. -ws. 
ἠρεμέστερος, a, ον, itreg. Comp. of ἠρεμαῖος, see 

ἠρέμα : Adv. ἠρεμεστέρω-. 
ἠρεμέω, f. now, (ἤρεμα) to be still, keep quiet. 
ἠρεμί [Π, Adv. for ἠρέμα, gently. 
ἠρεμία, ἡ, (ἠρέμαλ stillness, calmness, rest. 
ἠρεμίζω, f. ow, (jpéua) to calm, quiet :—Pass. to be 

still, at rest. II. intr. ¢o be at rest. 
ἤρεσα, aor. I of ἀρέσκω. 
Tpétioa, aor. I of αἱρετίζω. 
ἥρευν, Ion. for ἧρουν, impf. of αἱρέω. 
Ἥρη, Ion. for Ἥρα. 
ὕρημαι, pf. pass. of αἱρέω. 
ἠρήμωσα, aor. I of é ἐρημύω. 
ἠρήρει, 2 sing. plqpf. of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἠρήρειστο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ἐρείδω. 
ἤρθην, aor. I pass. of αἴρω. 
ἦρι, (ip) Adv. early, at early morn; ἅμα ἦρι τοῦ 

θέρους early in the summer. 
"Hptdavos, ὁ, Eridanus, a river, first mentioned in 

Hesiod. Later authors took it mostly for the Po; 
others also for the Rhone or the Rhine. 
ἠρίθμεον, impf. of ἀριθμέω. 
ἠρίθμημαι, pf. pass. of ἀριθμέω. 
ἤρϊκε, 3 sing. intrans. aor. 2 of € ἐρείκω. 
ἠρῖνός, ἡ, ov, (ἦρ) -- ἐαρινός, of or in the spring: 

neut. ἡρινόν and ἠρινά as Adv., in spring. 
ἨΡΙΌΝ, τό, a mound, barrow, tomb. 
Hpttrov, aor. 2 of ἐρείπω. 
ἠρι-πόλη, ἡ, fem. Adj. (ἦρι, πολέω) early-stirring: 

as Subst. the morn, dawn. 
ἤρϊσα, aor. I of ἐρίζω. 
ἦρκα, pyar, pf. act. and pass. of αἴρω. 



ἠρμένος---ἠτιάασθε. 

ἡἠρμένος, pf. part. pass. of ἀραρίσκω. 
ἠρνεῖτο, 3 sing. impf. of ἀρνέομαι. 
ἠρνησάμην, aor. 1 of ἀρνέομαι. 
ἠρόθην, aor. I pass. of ἀρόω. 
ῃρόμην, impf. med. of αἴρω. 
ἤρπαξα or ἥρπασα, aor. I of ἁρπάζω. 
ἤρρησα, aor. 1 of ἔρρω. 
ἦρσα, aor. I of dpapioxw. II. also of ἄρδω. 
ἠρτημένος, pf. part. pass. of ἀρτάω. 
ἠρτύναντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of ἀρτύνω. 
ἤρὕγον, intrans. aor. 2 act. of ἐρεύγομαι. 
ἠρύκᾶκε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἐρύκω. 
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ἡἠσθόμην, aor. 2 of αἰσθάνομαι. 
ἦσθον, impf. of ἔσθω. 
ἡσι-επής, és, (inut, Eros) a babbler. 
ἤσκειν, contr. for ἤσκεεν, 3 sing. impf. of ἀσκέω. 
nopat, Att. pf. pass. of ἀείδω. 
opev, Att. for ἤδειμεν, I pl. plapf. of οἶδα. 

ἦσο, 2 sing. imperat. of ἧμαι. 
ἧσσα Att. ἧττα, 4s, ἡ, a defeat, discomfiture: c. 

gen. defeat by, yielding to. From 
ἡσσάομαι Att, ἥττάομαι : fut. both med. and pass. 

ἡττήσομαι, ἡσσηθήσομαι : aor. I ἡσσήθην : pf. ἥττη- 
μαι :—lIon. ἑσσόομαι, see the word: Pass.: (ἥσσων): 

ἠρχόμην, impf. of ἔρχομαι : also impf. med. of dpxw. | —to be less, weaker, inferior to another: to be beaten, 
ἠρῶ, 2 sing. impf. of ἀράομαι. 
ἥρῳ, poét. for ἥρωι, dat. of ἥρως ; ἥρω, acc. 
ἡρώειον, τό, = ἡρῷον. 
ἠρώησα, aor. 1 of ἐρωέω. 
ἡρωϊκός, 7, dv, (pws) of or for heroes, heroic: 

ἡρωϊκὸν μέτρον, the heroic verse, hexameter. 
ἡρωΐνη [1], contr. ἡρῴνη, fem. of ἥρως, a heroine. 
ἡρώΐος, a, ov, -- ἡρωϊκός. 
ἡρωΐς, ἴδος, ἡ, Ξ-- ἡρωΐνη, a heroine. 
ἠρώμην, impf. of ἀράομαι. 
ἡρῷον, τό, the temple or shrine of a hero: neut. from 
ἡἥρῷος, a, ov, contr. of ἡρώϊος, of or for heroes, 

heroic: ὁ ἡρῷος (sub. fvOpuds), the heroic measure, 
bexameter. From 
ἥρως, 6: gen. ἥρωος Att. ἥρω: dat. ἥρωι contr. ἥρῳ: 

acc. ἥρωα contr. ἥρω : pl. nom. ἥρωες, acc. -as, rarely 
contr. ἥρως :-ττα hero: in Homer not restricted to 
warriors, but applied to all free men of that age, 
as to the minstrel, the herald, the leech, etc. ΠΣ 
Hesiod makes the Heroes the Fourth Age of men, who 
fell before Thebes and Troy, and superior to the pre- 
sent race. III, Pindar represents them as a race 
between gods and men, demigods, ἡμίθεοι, whether 
those born of one divine parent, as Hercules or 
Aeneas, or those who, like Theseus, had done great 
service to mankind. IV. the heroes were in'later 
times inferior local deities, patrons of tribes, cities, 
etc.; as at Athens, the ἥρωες ἐπώνυμοι were the heroes 
after whom the ten φυλαί were named. The founders 
of a city were worshipped under this name. 
ἧς, Dor. for ἦν, 3 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
joa, Att. aor. 1 of ᾷδω. 
Hoa, aor. I of ἥδω. 
ἦσαι, 2 sing. of ἧμαι. 
ἦσαν, 3 pl. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἤσαν, Att. for ἤἥδεσαν, 3 pl. plapf. (in impf. sense) 

of οἶδα. Il. for ἤϊσαν, 3 pl. impf. of εἶμι zbo. 
ἥσατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 of ἥδομαι. 
ἥσειν, fut. inf. of tn. 
ἦσθα, Acol. for ἧς, 2 sing. impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἧσθαι, inf. of Hua. 
ἡσθένουν, impf. of ἀσθενέω. 
ἥσθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἥδομαι. 
ἥσθην, Att. aor. I pass. of ἀείδω. 
ἤσθιον, impf. of ἐσθίω. 

- 

worsted, discomfited: to give way, submit: absol. to 
be beaten or defeated: as law-term, ¢o lose one’s cause. 
Hence 
ἡσσητέος, a, ον, and, in neut. plur. ἡσσητέα, verb. 

Adj.: one must be beaten, submit. 
Ὥσσον, Att. impf. of ἀΐσσω. 
ἥσσων, ἧσσον, gen. ovos: Att. ἥττων : Ion. ἕσσων: 

—less, weaker, inferior: c. gen. pers. weaker than 
another, wnable to contend with, yielding to a thing. 
(Used as irreg. Comp. of Positive κακός : probably 
formed from ἦκα, ἥκιστος being the Sup.) 
ἧσται, 3 sing. of ἧμαι. 
στε, Att. for ἤδειτε, 2 pl. plapf. of *eidw. 
στην, for ἤτην, 3 dual impf. of εἰμί sum. 
στην, Att. for ἠδείτην, 2 and 3 dual plapf. of "εἴδω, 

ἧστο, 3 sing. impf. of ἧμαι. 
ἧστον, for ἦτον, 2 dual impf. of εἰμί sum. 
ἴστωσα, aor. I of ἀϊστόω. 
qovxXa, neut. pl. of ἥσυχος, used like ἡσυχῆ. 
ἡσύὔχάζω, f. cw, (Hovxos) to be still, quiet, at rest; 

τὸ ἡσύχαζον τῆς νυκτός the quiet time of night, dead 

of night. 
ἡσύὔχαϊος, a, ov, poet. for ἥσυχος, still, quiet, at rest. 

ἡσύὔχαίτερος, a, ον, irr. Comp. of ἥσυχος, ἡσυχαίο5. 

ἡσύὔχῃ Dor. ἁσυχᾶ, Adv. of ἥσυχος, quietly, gently. 
ἡσύὔχία Dor. ἅσυχ-,, ἡ, (ἥσυχος) stillness, quiet, 

peace; ἡσυχίαν ἄγειν or ἔχειν to keep quiet, be at 
peace or at rest. 2. rest, leisure, Lat. ottum. 
ἡσύχιμος Dor ἁσύχ-, ov, poét. for ἥσυχοϑ. 
ἡσύχιος, ov, rarely a, ov, poét. for ἥσυχο. 
ἭΣΥΧΟΣ Dor. ἅσὔχος, ov, still, quiet, at rest ; 
ἔχ᾽ ἥσυχος keep quiet. 2. quiet, gentle. Il. 
Comp. and Sup. were irreg. ἡσυχαίτερος, -αίτατοϑ ; 

but also - ὠτερος. III. Adv. -xws, also ἡσυχῆ, 
and neut. pl. ἥσυχα as Adv. [Ὁ] 
ἤσχυγκα, pf. of αἰσχύνω. 
Ὦσχυμμαι, pf. pass. of αἰσχύνω. 
oxiva, aor. I of αἰσχύνω. 

qo, fut. of inu. 
ἤττε or ἤ TE, Conj. or also. 
ἧἦττε or ἢ τε, Adv. surely, doubtless. 
ἦτε, for ἥειτε, 2 pl. impf. of εἶμι ido. 
τηκα, ἤτησα, pf. and aor. 1 of αἰτέω. 
τῆν, 3 dual impf. of εἰμί sum. 

ἡτιάασθε, ἡτιόωντο, Ep. 2and 3 pl. impf. οξαἰτιάομαι. 
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ἡτιᾶσάμην, ἡτίαμαι, aor. 1 med. and pf. pass. of | c. acc. cognato, ἀχεῖν ὕμνον, κωκυτόν to utter, send 
αἰτιάομαι. 
ἤ-τοι, Conjunct. : 

verily. 
ἼΣΟΙ οςς IOT so 

ἡτοίμασμαι, pf. pass. of ἑτοιμάζω, in med. sense. 
ἮΤΟΡ, τό, only used in nom. or acc.:—+he heart. 
“HTPION Dor. ἄτριον, τό, the warp in a web of 

cloth (the woof being κρόκη) : in pl. ἤτρια, a thin, 
πὲ cloth: hence, ἤτρια βύβλων leaves made of strips 
of f papyrus joined crosswise. 
ἦτρον, τό, (ἦτορ): the belly, Lat. abdomen. 
ἧττα, ἡττάομαι, ἥττων, etc., Att. for noo-. 
ἤτω, for ἔστω, 3 sing. imperat. of εἰμί sum. 
Hv, neut. from vs. In compds. with εὐ-- or ἐῦ--, 

this is often lengthd. Ep. into ἠῦ--; v. sub ev-. 
ηὔδησα, ηὔδηκα, aor. 1 and impf, of αὐδάω. 
ηὐδοκίμουν, impf. of εὐδοκιμέω. 
nvdev, Att. impf. of αὐδάω. 
ηὔλησα, aor. I of αὐλέω. 
ηὐλίσθην, aor. I pass. of αὐλίζω. 
ηὐξάμην, aor. 1 of εὔχομαι. 
ηὔξανον, impf. of αὐξάνω. 
ηὐξήθην, ηὔξημαι, aor. 1 and pf. pass. of αὐξάνω. 
ἠύξηκα, ηὔξησα, pf. and aor. 1 of αὐξάνω. 
ηὗρον, ηὑρέθην, aor. 2 act. and aor, I pass. of εὑρίσκω. 
aus, neut. ἠύ, Ep. for ἐὔς, good, brave. 
nica, aor. I of diw. [Ὁ 
mute, Ep. Conjunct. as, like as. Il. for 7, than ; 

only once in Homer, νέφος μελάντερον ἠῦτε πίσσα, 
blacker than pitch. [Ὁ] 
ηὐτρέπισμαι, pf. pass. of εὐτρεπίζω. 
Πρ άμην; impf. of εὔχομαι. 
‘Hoatorevos, a, ov, (Ἤφαιστος) of or for Vulcan, 

Lat. Vulcanius: τὸ Ἡφαιστεῖον or Ἡφαίστειον (sub. 
ἱερόν) che temple of Vulcan: τὰ Ἡφαίστεια (sub. ἱερά), 
his festival, Lat. Vulcanalia. 
Ἡφαιστό-πονος, ον, (Ἥφαιστος, πονέω) wrought 

by Vulcan. 
Ἥφαιστος, ov, 6, Hepbaistos, the Lat. Vulcanus, 

son of Zeus and Hera, lame from his birth, god of 
fire, master of the arts which need the aid of fire, esp. 
of working in metal. 
Ἡφαιστό-τευκτος, ov, and Ἡφαιστο-τευχή, és, 
a Ἥφαιστος, TEVXW) wrought by Vulcan. 
$04, Dor. 3 sing. aor. 1 pass. of é ἅπτω. 
ἦφι, Ep. for ἣ. 
Nore, for ἀφίει, 3 sing. impf. of ἀφίημι (as if from 

ἀφίω). 
ἠφίουν, impf. of ἀφίημι (as if from ἀφιέω). 
nica, aor. t of ἀφύσσω. 
ἠφυσσόμην, impf. med. of ἀφύσσω. 
axa, pf. of ἄγω. 
ἤχεσκον, Ion. impf. of ἠχέω. 
ἠχέτης, ov, 6, Ep. ἠχέτἄ, (ἠχέω) clear-sounding, 

chirping, epith. of the grasshopper :—as Subst. the 
chirper, i.e. the grasshopper, Lat. cicada. 
ἠχέω Dor. ἀχέω [ἃ]: f. yaw :—to sound, ring, peal; 

Il.=% τοι, full, surely, 
ΠῚ. -- ἤ τοι, either in truth, followed by | of a crowd, the roar of the sea, εἴς. ; 

forth a hymn or wail. From 
"HXH’ Dor. ἄχα, 7, a sound: the tumultuous noise 

in Trag. usu. 
like i ἰαχή, a cry of sorrow, wail. 
ἠχήεις, εσσα, εν, (ἠχή) sounding, roaring, echoing. 
ἤχημα, ατοϑ, τό, (ἠχέω) a sound. 
ἠχητής, ov, 6, and ἤχητικός, 7, dv, = 
ἧχι, Ep. for 7, Adv. where. 
ἤχθετο, 3 sing. impf. both of ἄχθομαι and ἔχθομαι. 
see the pf. pass. of ἔχθομαι. 
ἤχθην, aor. I pass. of ἄγω. 
ἤχθηρα, aor. I of ἐχθαίρω. 
ἡχμᾶσα, aor. 1 of αἰχμάζω. 

ἴχοϑ, ὁ, τε ἠχή. 
ἠχώ Dor. aX, ἡ, gen. —dos contr. --οῦς,-- ἠχή, α 

reverberated sound, an echo. II. as prop. n. Ἠχώ, 
Echo, personified as an Oread. 
HWaro, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ἅπτομαι. 
ἥψησα, ἡἥψήθην, aor. 1 act. and pass. of ἕψω. 
ἠῶθεν Dor. ἀῶθεν Att. ἕωθεν, Adv. (7,wWs) from morn, 

from peep of day, at dawn. 
ἠῶθι, old Ep. gen. of ἠώς, ἠῶθι mpd before dawn. 
qv, dvos, ὁ, Att. contr. for ἠϊών. 
@os, a, ov, at morn, at break of day. 

ern. From 
"HO’S, ἡ, gen. 760s contr. ἠοῦς : dat. ἠόϊ contr. 

ἠοῖ : acc, 40a contr. ἠῶ :—Att. ἕως, gen. ἕω, acc. ἕω 
or €wy:—Dor. adws:—Aeol. duws :—the day-break, 
dawn, morning, opp. to μέσον ἦμαρ mid-day, and 
5eiAn evening ; acc., ἠῶ the whole morning long; ἅμ᾽ 
hot at day-break. 2. the East, opp. to ζόφος. 43. 
as the Greeks counted by mornings, ἠώς came to 
mean a day: also the light of day. II. as prop. 
n. "Hos, Eos, Aurora, the goddess of morn. 

HXETNS. 

Il. east- 

8 
O, 8, θῆτα, τό, indecl., eighth letter of the Greek 
alphabet: as numeral θ' -- ἐννέα, evvatos, but 9 -- 
gooo. Jn Doric, @ was often changed into σ, as 
Lacon. σεῖος ᾿Ασάνα σάω, for θεῖος ᾿Αθάνα θάω: so 

also in Ion., βυσσός for βυθός. © was also changed, 
Aeol. and Dor., into @, as pnp φλάω φλίβω for Onp 
θλάω θλίβω. Lastly, θ᾽ sometimes stood for the rough 
breathing, as θαμά for ἅμα, θάλασσα for dXs.—On the 
ballots of the judges at Athens, © stood for θάνατος. 
θάάσσω, Ep. for θάσσω, to sit, only in pres. and Ep. 

impf. θάασσον. 
θαεῖτο, 3 sing. impf. of Dor. θαέομαι. 
θάεο, imperat. of θάομαι. 
θᾶέομαι, Dor. for Att. θεάομαι Ion. θηέομαι. 
θάημα, τό, Dor. for θέαμα, a sight, spectacle. 
θᾶητός, 7, ov, Dor. for Onnres, θεατός. 
θαἰμάτια, crasis for τὰ ἱμάτια. 
ΘΑΙΡΟ’ 2, 6, the hinge of a door or gate. 
θᾶκέω, f. Now, (PGxos) to sit, esp. as a suppliant, to 

Hence 
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take a seat: c. acc. cognato, é5pas παγκρατεῖς θακεῖν 
to sit on imperial throne. Hence 
θάκημα, aros, τό, a sitting as a suppliant: a seat. 
θάκησις, ews, ἡ, (θᾶκέω) a sitting, sect. 
θᾶκος, ὁ, (θάσσω) a seat: Ion. θῶκος. 
θᾶλάμαξ, ἄκος, 6, = θαλαμίτηϑ. 
θᾶλάμευμα, ατοϑς, τό, =Oarapos, a dark chamber or 

dwelling-place. 
θᾶἄλάμη, ἡ, (θάλαμοϑ) a lair, den, hole. [ἃ] 
θᾶλᾶμηϊος, 7, ov, (PdAapos) of or for a chamber or 

dwelling : fit for building one. 
θᾶλαᾶμη-πόλος, ov, (θάλαμος, πολέομαι) waiting in 

the lady’s chamber. II. as Subst., θαλαμηπόλος, 
6 or ἡ, a bridegroom or bridesmaid. 
θἄλάμιος, a, ov, (θάλἄμοϑΞ) belonging to the chamber. 

As Subst. : I, θαλάμιος, ὃ, = θαλαμίτη. Il. 
θαλαμία Ion, -in (sub. κώπη), the oar of the θαλα- 
pins. 2. (sub. ὀπή), the hole in the ship’s side 
through which this oar worked, the port-hole. 
θᾶλᾶἄμίτης, ov, ὁ, (θάλαμοϑ) one of the rowers on 

the lowest bench of a trireme, who had the shortest 
oars and the least pay: cf. (vyirns, Opavirns. [τ] 
θάλαμόνδε, (θάλαμος) Adv. to the bed-chamber. 
OA’AAMOS, 6, an inner room or chamber: 1. 

the women’s apartment, inner part of the house. 42. 
a bed-room, bride-chamber. 3. the storeroom. Il. 
any chamber or abode: a fold, pen for sheep. Ill. 
the lowest part or hold of the ship, in which the θαλα- 
μῖται sat. 
θάλασσα Att. -ττα, ἡ, (GAs) the sea: Herodotus 

calls the Mediterranean ἥδε ἡ θάλασσα, ἡ Kad’ ἡμᾶς 
θάλασσα, ἡ ἔσω θάλασσα, (as the Latins called it nos- 
trum mare), and the Ocean ἡ ἔξω θάλασσα: metaph., 
θάλασσα κακῶν ‘a sea of troubles.’ 2. a well of 
salt or brackish water. Hence 
θᾶλασσαῖος, a, ov, = θαλάσσιος. 
θᾶλασσεύω, (θάλασσα) to be at sea, go by sea. 
θἄλάσσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (θάλασσα) of, in or 

on the sea, belonging to it, Lat. marinus; θαλάσσια 
ἔργα sea-affairs, the sea, also fishing : θαλάσσια ani- 
mals living in the sea, opp. to χερσαῖα. 2. skilled 
in the sea, nautical, maritime. 
θἄᾶλασσο-κοπέω, f. now, (θάλασσα, κόπεω) to strike 

the sea with the oar, make a splash: metaph. to make 
much ado about nothing. 
θᾶλασσο-κρᾶἄτέω, f. now, (θάλασσα, κρατέω) to be 

master of the sea. 
θᾶλασσο-κράτωρ, opos, ὁ, ἡ, (θάλασσα, κρατέω) 

master of the sea. 
θἄλασσό-πλαγκτος, ov, (θάλασσα, πλάζω) sea- 

driven, tempest-tossed. 
θᾶλασσό-πληκτος, ov, (θάλασσα, πλήσσω) sea- 

beaten. 
θᾶλασσο-πόρος, ov, (θάλασσα, mépos) seafaring. 
θἄᾶλασσ-ουργός, dv, (θάλασσα, "ἔργων working at 

sea: as Subst., θαλασσουργός, 6, a fisherman. 
θάλαττα, θαλάττιος, Att. for θάλασσ--. 
θάλεα, τά, (θἄλεῖν) good cheer, comforts, delights. 

por. 
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θἄλέθω, poet. for θάλλω, to bloom, flourish. 
θάλεια, ἡ, blooming, luxuriant, bounteous, ἐν δαιτὶ 

θαλείῃ at the bounteous feast. It is fem. of an obsol. 
Adj. θάλυς, derived from θαλεῖν. II. as prop. n. 
Θάλεια, 7, one of the Muses, che blooming’ one: later 
esp. the Muse of Comedy. 
θαλεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of θάλλω. 

θᾶλερός, a, dv, (θαλεῖν) blooming, fresh : vigorous, 
active. Il. luxuriant, copious, large, abundant. 
θᾶἄλερ-ῶπις, cdos, ἡ, (θαλερός, np) with bright eyes. 
θᾶλέω, Dor. for OnAEw. 
OaA js, 6, gen. Oaréw, dat. Θαλῇ, acc. Θαλῆν : but 

also Θάλητοϑ, ητι, nTa, and Θαλοῦ : Thales of Mile- 
tus, one of the Seven reputed Wise Men of Greece. 
θᾶλία, ἡ, (θαλεῖν) bloom: metaph. good cheer, 

wealth, plenty: in plur. festivities, a feast. 
θαλλήσω, a doubtful fut. of θάλλω, for θηλήσω 

from θηλέω. 
θαλλός, ὁ, (θάλλω) a young shoot, twig: ὁ τῆς 

ἐλαίας θαλλός the olive-branch used at festivals; also, 
ἱκτὴρ θαλλός the branch carried by suppliants. 
θαλλο-φόρος, ov, (θαλλός, φέρω) carrying olive- 

branches, as the old men did at the Panathenaea. 
ΘΑ΄ΛΛΩ, fut. θᾶλῶ : aor. 2 ἔθᾶλον : pf. τέθηλα 

(in pres. sense), part. τεθηλώς, Ep. fem. τεθᾶλυϊα ; 3 
sing. plqpf. τεθήλει :---ἴο bloom, flourish, to shoot out, 
to swell, be rich in a thing: the part. τεθηλώς is used 
absol. as Adj. swelling, rich, abundant. 2. metaph. 
to bloom, flourish, prosper: to be at the height. 
OA’AOZ, eos, τό, like θαλλός, a young shoot or 

branch, twig, esp. an olive-branch: metaph. a child, 
scion, Lat. stirps. 
θαλπιάω, Ep. part. θαλπιόων, (θάλπω) to be or be- 

come warm, warm oneself. 
θαλπνός, 7, dv, warming, fostering. From 
θάλπος, eos, τό, (θάλπω) warmth, heat, esp. summer- 

heat; τὰ θάλπη the sun’s rays, Lat. soles. 2. me- 
taph. a sting, smart, tingling. 
θαλπτήριος, ov, warming. From 
ΘΑΓΛΠΩ, f. ψω: aor. 1 ἔθαλψα: ---- Ῥ455., aor. 1 

ἐθάλφθην : pf. inf. τεθάλφθαι :---ἰο warm, heat. Η: 
metaph. ¢o beat, inflame. 42. to foster, cherish, warm 
in one’s bosom: in bad sense, to cheat. Hence 
θαλπωρή, ἡ, a warming: metaph. a comfort. 
θἄλυκρός, a, dv, (θάλπω) warm, glowing. 
θἄλύσια (sub. ἱερά), ίων, τά, (Oadreiv) the firstlings 

of the harvest, offering of first-fruits. [Ὁ Hence 
θᾶἄλυσιάς, άδος, ἡ, fem. Adj., of or for the offering 

of first-fruits. 
θαμά, Adv. (ἅμα) together in crowds, close, thick. 

of Time, often, oft-times, frequent. 
θᾶμάκϊς, Adv. = θαμά τι. 
θαμβαίνω, to be astonished at. From 
θαμβέω, f. how: pf. τεθάμβηκα : (θάμβοϑ) :—to be 

astonished or amazed: c. acc. to marvel at a thing. 
θάμβος, eos, τό, astonishment, amazement, Lat. stu- 

(From Root TA®-, see τέ-θηπα.) 
θἄμέες, of, αἱ, dat. θᾶμέσι. acc. θᾶμέας, (Baud) 

HT; 
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poét. pl. Adj. (with no sing. 6apus), crowded, close, 
thick. 
θἄμειός, a, dv, (Gaya) crowded, close, thick. 
θᾶμίζω, f. ow, (aya) to come often, Lat. frequen- 

tare: —to be often or constantly engaged with a thing, 
c. dat.: to be wont to do, c. part. 
Oapiva, neut. plur. of θαμινός, as Adv., = θαμά. 
θᾶμϊνός, 7, dv, = θαμειός. 
θάμνος, ὁ, (Gayivos) a bush, shrub. 
θἄνάσϊμος, ov, (θάνατοΞ) deadly :—Adv. -- μως, with 

deadly blow, mortally. 2.of, belonging to death. 1]. 
pass. subject to death, mortal: also dead. 
θανατάω, Desiderat. of θνήσκω, to wish to die. 
θἄνατηφορία, 7, a causing of death. From 
θἄνἄτη-φόρος, ov, (θάνατος, φέρω) death-bringing. 
θἄνἄτιάω, Desiderat. of θνήσκω, to wish to die. 
θἄνᾶἄτόεις, εσσα, ev, (Gavaros) deadly. 
θάνατόν-δε, Adv. to death. 
θάνᾶτος, 6, (avetv) death; θάνατον καταγιγνώσκειν 

τινός to pass sentence of death on one :—pl. θάνατοι, 
kinds of death, usually of violent death. II. 
as prop. n., Θάνατος, Death, the twin-brother of 
Sleep. III. a corpse. 
θᾶἄναἄτούσια (sub. ἱερά), iw, ra, (Odvaros) a feast 

of the dead. 
θἄνἄτόω, f. wow, (θάνατοϑ) to put to death: metaph. 

to mortify. Il. to condemn to death. 
θάνον, Ep. aor. 2 of θνήσκω. 
θᾶἄνεϊν Ep. θανέειν, aor. 2 inf. of θνήσκω. 
θανεῖσθαι Ep. θανέεσθαι, fut. inf. of θνήσκω. 
θανοῖσα, Dor. fem. part. aor. 2 of θνήσκω. 

θανοῦμαι, fut. of θνήσκω. 
@A’OMAT, f. θήσομαι Dor. θάσομαι : inf. ἐθησά- 
μην : Dep.:—to wonder at, admire. II. to gaze 
upon, look at, see. 
θαπτέον, verb. Adj. of θάπτω, one must bury. 
OATITO, fut. θάψω: aor. 1 ἔθαψα: pf. τέτἄφα : 

Pass., fut. 2 τἄφήσομαι, fut. 3 τεθάψομαι: aor. 1 ἐθά- 
φθην, aor. 2 ἐτάφην [a]: pf. τέθαμμαι, Ion. 3 pl. τε- 
θάφαται : 3 sing. plqpf. ἐτέθαπτο :—to perform fune- 
ral rites to the dead: to bury, inter, entomb. 
Θαργήλια, wy, τά, a festival of Apollo and Artemis, 

held at Athens in the month Thargelion. Hence 
Θαργηλιών, avos, 6, the 11th month of the Attic 

year, from middle of May to middle of June. 
θαρρᾶλέος, θαρρέω, θάρρος, etc., Att. for θαρσ--. 
θαρσᾶλεέος, a, ον, (θάρσοΞ) bold, daring, courageous, 

confident : in bad sense, over-weening, presumptuous: 
τὸ θαρσάλεον confidence, safety: of things, cheering, 
encouraging :—Comp. θαρσαλεώτερος. Adv. -έως, 
with confidence. 
θαρσεῦσα, Dor. fem. part. of θαρσέω. 
θαρσέω Att. θαρρέω : f. yaw: (Odpaos) :—to be of 

good courage, be of good cheer, be confident, assured; 
θάρσει take courage! be of good beart!—in bad sense, 
to be over-weening, presumptuous :—c. acc. rei, to feel 
confident about, have no fear for :—c. inf. to believe 
confidently that. Hence 

θαμειός----θάψινος. 

θάρσησις, ews, ἡ, confidence in, reliance on. 
OA'PZOX or OPA’ZOX Att. θάρρος, τό, courage, 

boldness, confidence: in bad sense, over-boldness, dar- 
ing, presumption: in pl., Ta θάρση grounds of con- 
Jidence. 
θαρσούντως Att. θαρρούντως, Adv. of pres. part. of 

θαρσέω, boldly, courageously. 
θαρσύνεσκον, Ion. impf. of θαρσύνω. 
θάρσῦνος, ον, relying on a thing. 
θαρσύνω Att. θαρρύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (Oapgos) to encou- 

rage, cheer. II. intr. =  θαρσέω, to be-of good 
courage. [Ὁ] 
θᾶσαι, Dor. aor. I imperat. of θάομαι. 
θάσασθαι, Dor. aor. I inf. of θάομαι. 
θασόμενος, Dor. for θησόμενοσ, fut. part. of θάομαι. 
Θάσιος, a, ov, (Odaos) from Thasos, Thasian: ἡ 

Θασία (sub. ἅλμη), pickled sea-fish; ἀνακυκᾶν Θασίαν 
to mix ¢his pickle. 
OA’S=O. Ep. θαάσσω, to sit, sit idle. 
θάσσων Att. θάττων, ov, Comp. of ταχύς, quicker, 

swifter: θᾶσσον as Adv., more quickly. 
θάτερον, θατέρᾳ, see ἕτεροϑ. 
θάττων, Att. for θάσσων. 
θαῦμα Ion. θώυμα or θῶμα, aos, τό, (θάομαι) a 

wonder, marvel, wondrous thing; θαῦμα ἰδέσθαι a 
wonder to behold; so, θαῦμα ἀκοῦσαι, μαθεῖν : τὰ 
θαύματα jugglers’ tricks, strange gambols. Il. 
wonder, surprise, astonishment. 
θαυμάζω Ion. θωῦμ-- or θωμ-: fut. -άσομαι Ep. 

-άσσομαι, later in act. form -άσω: aor. I ἐθαὐύμᾶσα: 
pf. τεθαύμακα: ---Ῥλ55., fut. θαυμασθήσομαι: aor. 1 ἐθαυ- 
μάσθην : (θαῦμαλ :—to wonder, be astonished. 2. 
c. acc. to wonder at: like Lat. mirari, to regard with 
wonder or esteem, to admire. 3. c. gen. to wonder 
at. II. Pass. to be looked at with wonder: c. part., 
θαυμάζομαι μὴ παρών my absence is wondered at. 
θαυμαίνω, fut. ἄνῷ Ep. dvéw, (θαῦμα) to wonder at. 
θαυμάσιος, a, ov, Ion. θωῦμ-- or θωμάσιος, (θαυ- 
Haw) wondrous, wonderful, marvellous :—admirable, 
excellent. Adv. -iws, marvellously. 
θαυμᾶσι-ουργέω, f. now, (θαυμάσιοϑ, ἔργον) to work 

wonders, perform curious tricks, of jugglers. 
θαυμάσσομαι, Ep. fut. of θαυμάζω. 
θαυμαστέον, verb. Adj. of θαυμάζω, one must won- 

der, marvel. 

θαυμαστός Ion. θωυμ-- or θωμ-, ἡ, dv, (θαυμάζω) 
to be wondered at, wondrous, wonderful, marvellous: 

—admirable, excellent. Adv. —T&s, wonderfully. 
θαυμᾶτόομαι, Pass. (θαῦμα) to be regarded as a 

wonder. 
θαυμᾶτοποιέω, f. now, to do wonders. From 
θαυμᾶτο-ποιός, dv, (θαῦμα, ποιέων wonder-working: 

as Subst. a conjurer, juggler. 
θαυμᾶτός, 7, dv, Ep. for θαυμαστός. 
θαυμᾶτουργέω, f, ήσω,-- θαυματοποιέω. From 
θαυμᾶτ-ουργός, dv, (θαῦμα, *épyw) = θαυματοποιόξ. 
θάψαι, aor. 1 inf. of θάπτω. 
θάψῖϊνος, 7, ov, yellow-coloured, sallow. From 



θάψος----θελξίφρων. 

θάψος, ἡ, a plant or wood used for dyeing yellow, 
from the island of Thapsos. 
*@A’Q, Ep. for the prose θηλάζω: aor. 1 inf. θῆσαι: 

—to suckle, feed :—Med., pres. inf. θῆσθαι, to suck, 
milk, ἐπηετανὸν yada θῆσθαι milk to suck the year 
round: 3sing. aor. 1, θήσατο μαζόν he sucked the breast. 
*@dw, Lacon. σάω, to see :—see θάωμαι. 
θεά, ἡ, fem. of θεός, a goddess: τὰ θεά (Att. τὼ θεώ), 

in dual, are always Ceres and Proserpine: ai σεμναὶ 
θεαί the Eumenides or Furies. 
θέα, ἡ, (θεάομαι) a looking at, view. 

seen, sight, spectacle. 
θεᾶθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of θεάομαι. 
θέαινἄ, ἡ, poet. for θεά, a goddess. 
θε-αίτητος, ov, (θεός, aitéw) asked of the gods. 
θέαμα Ion. θέημα, ατος, τό, (θεάομαι) a sight, 

spectacle. 
θεάμων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (θεάομαι) a spectator. [ἃ] 
θεάομαι, f. θεάσομαι [ἃ], Ion. θεήσομαι : aor. I 

ἐθεᾶσάμην: pf. τεθέᾶμαι : Dep.: (θάομαιλ) :----ἰο view, 
gaze at, behold; οἱ θεώμενοι the spectators in a 
theatre :—aor. I ἐθεάθην in pass, sense, to be seen. 
See θάομαι, θηέομαι. 
θεᾶρός, 6, Dor. for θεωρός. 
θεᾶτής Ion. θεητής, ov, 6, (θεάομαι) a spectator. 
θεᾶτός, 7, dv, (θεάομαι) to be seen. 
θεατρίζω, f. ow, (θέατρον) to bring on the stage: to 

make a show of, hold up to ridicule or shame. 
θέᾶτρον Ion. θέητρον, τό, (θεάομαι) a place for 

seeing, a theatre. 2. collectively, the spectators, 
the audience. 3.=Oéapa, the piece represented, a 
show. 
θε-ειδῆς, és, (θεός, εἶδοΞ) = θεοειδής. 
θέειον, τό, poét. for θεῖον, brimstone. 
θέειος, η, ov, Ep. for θεῖος, divine. 
θεειοῦται, 3 sing. pres. pass. of θεειόω. 
θεειόω, Ep. for θειόω, to smoke with brimstone. 
θέεσκον, Ion. impf. of θέω. 
θέη, ἡ, Ion. for θέα. 
θεήϊος, η, ov, Ion. for θέειος, θεῖος, divine. 
θε-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (Beds, ἐλαύνω) driven or pursued by 

a god, 2. sent, caused by a god. Il. built 
by a god or for the gods. 
θέημα, τό, Ion. for θέαμα. 
θεη-μᾶχία, ἡ, θεη-μάχος, ον, poét. for θεομ--. 
θεήμων, ονος, ὁ, ἡ, Ion. for θεάμων. 
θεη-πολέω, θεη-πολός, dv, poét. for θεοτ--. 
θεήσεαι, Ion, 2 sing. fut. of θεάομαι. 
θέῃσι, Ep. 3 sing. subj. of θέω. 
θεητής, οὔ, ὁ, Ion. for θεατήϑ. 
θεητός, θέητρον, θεήτωρ, Ion. for θεατ--. 
θεία, ἡ, fem. of θεῖος, one’s father’s or mother’s sister, 

aunt, Lat. amita and matertera. 
θειάζω, f. cw, (θεῖος) to practise divinations. Hence 
θειασμός, ὁ, practice of divinations. 
Θείβαθεν, Θείβαθι, Acol. for Θηβ--. 
θεῖεν, 3 pl. aor. 2 opt. of τίθημι. 
θείην, aor. 2 opt. of τίθημι. 

11. a thing 
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θείκελος, = θέσκελος. 
θειλό-πεδον, τό, (εἵλη, πέδον) a place in the sun- 

shine, where things were put to dry. 
θεῖμεν, for θείημεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 opt. of τίθε; μι. 
θεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of τίθημι :—also aor. 1 inf. of θείνω. 
OEI'NN, fut. Gev@: aor. 1 ἔθεινα : aor. 2 ἔθενον, 

only in imperat. θένε, subj. θένω, inf. θενεῖν, part. 
θενών :—to strike, dash. 
θειό-δομος, ov, (θεῖος, 5€uw) god-built. 
θείομεν, Ep. for θέωμεν, θῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of 

τίθημι. 
θεῖον Ep. θέειον, τό, (θεῖος) brimstone, Lat. sulfur. 
θεῖον, τό, neut. of θεῖος, used as Subst., the Divine 

Being, Deity. II. τὰ θεῖα, the acts or attributes 
of the gods. 2. religious observances. 
θεῖος, a, ov, (Geds) of or from the gods, Lat. divinus, 

sent or caused by a god, appointed of God. 2. in 
honour of a god, holy, sacred. 3. godlike, super- 
human, extraordinary, excellent. 
OET OS, 6, one’s father’s or mother’s brother, uncle, 

Lat. patruus and avunculvs: fem. θεία. 
θειοτέρως, Adv. Comp. of θείως. 
θειότης, TOs, ἡ, (Geios) divine nature, divinity. 
Qerd-xpoos, ov, contr. —xpous, οὐν, (θεῖον, χρόα) 

brimstone-coloured. 
θειόω Ep. θεειόω: f. wow: (θεῖον) :---ἰο smoke with 

brimstone, fumigate: hence to purify. 
θείς, θεῖσα, θέν, aor. 2 part. of τίθημι. 
θεῖτε, θεῖσαν, 2 and 3 pl. aor. 2 opt. of τίθημι. 
Qetro, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of τίθημι. 
θείω, poét. for θέω, to run. 
θείω, Ep. for θέω, θῶ, aor. 2 subj. of τίθημι. 
θει-ώδης, ες, (θεῖον, εἶδο5) brimstone-like, Lat. sud- 
6145, 

θείως, Ady. of θεῖος, by divine providence: Comp. 
θειοτέρως, by more special providence. 
θελγεσί-μῦθος, ov, (θέλγω, μῦθο5) of soft, persuasive 

speech, 
θέλγεσκον, Ion. impf. of θέλγω. 
θέλγητρον, τό, (θέλγω) a charm or spell. 
ΘΕΓΛΙῺΩ, f. gw: aor. 1 €6eA¢a:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐθέλ- 

xOnv :—to stroke with magic power, to charm, en- 
chant, spell-bind, Lat. mulceo: to cheat, cozen. 
θέλεος, ov, (θέλω) willing, voluntary. 
θέλημα, aos, τό, (θέλω) will. 
θέλησις, ews, ἡ, (θέλω) a willing, will. 
θελκτήρ, ῆρος, 6, (θέλω) a charmer. Hence 
θελκτήριον, τό, a charm, spell, enchantment, means 

or power of charming ; neut. from 
θελκτήριος, ov, (θέλγω) charming, enchanting. 
θέλκτρον, τό, = θελκτήριον, a charm. 
θέλκτωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, Ξε θελκτήρ. 
θέλξαι, aor. I inf. of θέλγω. 
θελξεῖ, Dor. for θέλξει, 3 sing. fut. of θέλγω. 
θελξίτνοος, ov, contr. -vous, ouv, (θέλγω, νοός) 

charming or witching the heart. 
θελξί-πικρος, ov, (θέλγω, mxpds) deliciously bitter. 
θελξί-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (θέλγω, φρήν) = θελξίνοοϑ. 
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θέλοισα, Dor. for θέλουσα, fem. part. of θέλω. 
θέλυμνα, τά, = θέμεθλα. 
ΘΕ ΛΩ, impf. ἔθελον : fut. θελήσω: aor. I ἐθέλησα: 

shortened form of ἐθέλω. 
θέμεθλα, τά, (τίθημι) the foundation, the base or 

bottom of a thing, the roots of a mountain, etc.; “Ap- 

μωνος θέμεθλα the shrine of Ammon. 
θεμείλια, τά, Ep. for θεμέλια, = θέμεθλα; θεμείλια 

θέσαν or προβάλοντο they laid the foundations. 
θεμελιόθεν, Adv. from the bottom, Lat. funditus. 
θεμέλιον, τό, as sing. of θεμείλια, the foundation : 

TA θεμέλια = θεμείλια, θέμεθλα. From 
θεμέλιος, ov, (τίθη μι) belonging to the foundation. 11. 

as Subst., θεμέλιος (sub. Ai@os), 6, a foundation stone; 
οἱ θεμέλιοι, the foundations. Hence 
θεμελιόω, f. wow, to lay the foundation, found firmly : 

—Pass. to have the foundations laid. 
θέμεν, θέμεναι, Ep. for θεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of τίθημι. 
θέμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of τίθημι. 
θεμερός, dv, (τίθημι) grave, serious, steadfast. 
θεμερ-ῶπις, ἐδος, ἡ, (θεμερός, wi) of serious counte- 

nance, bonest. 
θεμίζω, (θέμι9) to regulate, punish, control: Med., 

poét. aor. I θεμίσσασθαι to regulate for oneself, control. 
θεμί-πλεκτος, ov, (θεμίς, πλέκω) woven of right; 

θεμίπλεκτος στέφανος a well-earned crown. 
@OEMIS, ἡ, Ep. gen. θέμιστος, acc, θέμιν :—in 
Homer as prop. n. Θέμις, Θέμιστος, acc. Θέμιστα: 
but Att. gen. Θέμιτοξς, sometimes also Θέμιδος, acc. 
Θέμιν ; Ion. gen. Θέμιος, voc. Θέμι : I. law, 
right, agreed on by common consent or prescription, 
opposed to statute-law, Lat. jus or fas, as opp. to lex; 
θέμις ἐστί tis meet and right, Lat. fas est; ἣ θέμις 
ἐστί as “tis right, as the custom is. II. pl. θέ- 
puotes, sanctions, laws, ordinances. 2. the rights 

of the chief, prerogative, privilege, authority: hence 
dues, tribute, ete. 3. existing laws or ordinan- 

ces. 4. law-suits: also courts to administer jus- 
tice: judicial sentences. III, Θέμις as prop. n., 
Themis, goddess of law and order, fustice. 
θεμι-σκοπός, dv, (θέμις, σκοπέω) keeping’ order. 
θεμισ-κρέων, ovros, ὃ, reigning by right. 
θέμιστα, —as, Ep. acc. sing. and pl. of θέμι5. 
θεμιστεῖος, a, ov, (θέμι5) lawful, righteous. 
θεμιστεύω, f. cw, (θεμιστόξ) to give law, lay down 

ordinances, give oracles: to order, govern. 
θεμιστέων, Ep. gen. pl. of Oéus. 
θεμιστο-πόλος, ov, (θέμιβ, πολέω) ministering law 

and right. 
θεμιστός, ἡ, dv, (θεμίζω) sanctioned by law, lawful. 
Oepitds, 7, dv, Ep. for θεμιστόξ. 
ΘΕΜΟΊΏ, an Ep. Verb only occurring once in 

aor. I, νῆα θέμωσε χέρσον ἱκέσθαι be forced the ship 
to come to land, or set it so as to come. 
πθεν, insep. Particle, affixed to Nouns denoting 

motion from a place, opp. to —de, as, οἴκοθεν, ov- 
ρανόθεν, from home, from heaven: more rarely 
affixed to names of persons, as Διόθεν, θεόθεν, 

θέλοισα----θεοποιέω. 

from Zeus, from the gods. Originally —Oev was the 
genit. termination, as appears from ἐμέθεν, σέθεν, ἕθεν. 
θένἄρ, dpos, τό, (θένω, θείνω) the part of the hand 

with which one strikes, the flat of the hand: ἁλὸς θέ- 
vap the surface of the sea. 
θέο, Ep. 2 sing. aor. 2 med. imperat. of τίθημι. 
θεοβλᾶβέω, fo sin against the gods. From 
θεο-βλᾶβής, és, (θεός, βλαβῆναι) stricken of God, 

visited with judicial blindness, reckless. 
θεο-γεννήξ, és, (θεός, γέννα) begotten of a god. 
θεό-γλωσσος, ov, (θεός, γλῶσσα) with the tongue 

of a god. 
θεογονία, ἡ, the generation or genealogy of the gods, 

the title of a poem of Hesiod. From 
θεό-γονος, ov, (θεός, *yévw) born of God. 
θεο-δέγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (θεός, δέχομαι) receiving 

a god. 
θεο-δήλητος, ov, (θεός, δηλέομαι) hurtful to the 

majesty of the gods. 
θεο-δίδακτος, ov, (θεός, διδάσκω) taught of God. [Ὁ] 
θεό-δμητος, ov, Dor. -δμᾶτος, a, ov, (θεός, δέμω) 

god-built, made or founded by the gods, 
θεό-δοτος, ov, = θεόσδοτοξ. 
θεο-ειδής, és, (θεός, εἶδος) divine of form, beauteous 

as the gods, godlike: irreg. Sup. θεαιδέστατος. 
θεο-είκελος, ov, (θεός, EixeAos) godlike. 
θεοεχθρία, ἡ, a being hated by the gods. From 
θεό-εχθρος, ov, (θεός, ἐχθρός) bated by the gods. 
θεόθεν, old gen. of θεός, used as Adv., from the gods, 

Lat. divinitus. 
θέοισα, Dor. for θέουσα, fem. part. of θέω. 
θεοκλύὕτέω, f. Now, to call the gods to aid, to invoke 

divine vengeance; to call on, conjure. From 
θεό-κλῦτος, ov, (θεός, κλύω) calling on the gods. 
θεό-κραντος, ov, (θεός, Kpaivw) wrought by the gods. 
θεό-κρῖτος, ov, (θεός, κρίνω) judging between gods. 
θεό-κτιστος, ov, and θεό-κτἴτος, ov, (θεός, κτίζων) 

created by God. 
θεο-μᾶνης, és, (θεός, μανῆναι) maddened by the gods; 

λύσσα θεομανήϑβ madness caused by the gods. 
θεό-μαντις, ews, ὁ, (θεός, μάντι5) one who bas a spirit 

of prophecy. 
θεομᾶἄχέω, to fight against God; and 
θεομᾶχία, ἡ, the battle of the gods, as certain books 

of the Iliad were called, esp. the 19th. From 
θεο-μάχος, ov, (θεός, μάχομαι) fighting against God. 
θεο-μήστωρ, opos, ὃ, (θεός, μήστωρὶ like the gods in 

counsel. 
Qeo-pions, és, (θεός, μισέω) hated of the gods. 
θεό-μορος Dor. θεύμ--, ov, (θεός, udpos) destined or 

allotted by the gods. II. blessed by the gods. 
θεό-μορφος, ov, (θεός μορφή) of form divine. 
θεο-μῦσής, és, (θεός, μύσος) abominable before the 

gods. 
θεό-παις, παιδος, 6, ἡ, (θεός, mais) child of the gods. 
θεό-πεμπτος, ov, (θεός, πέμπω) sent by the gods. 
θεό-πνευστος, ov, (θεός, mvEéw) inspired of God. 
θεοποιέω, to make into gods, deify. From 



θεοποιός----θερίζω. 

θεο-ποιός, dv, (θεός, movew) making statues of gods. 
θεό-πομπος, ov, (θεός, πέμπω) god-sent. 
θεο-πόνητος, ον, (θεός, movéw) wrought by a god. 
Geo-mpemns, és, (θεός, πρέπωλ) befitting a god. Adv. 

-πῶς. 
θεοπροπέω, to prophesy, in part. θεοπροπέων ; and 
θεοπροπία, ἡ, or -ἰον, τό, a prophecy. From 
θεο-πρόπος, (θεός, πρέπω) prophetic, boding, divin- 

ing: as Subst., Qeompdmos, 6, a prophet. II. a 
public messenger sent to inquire of the oracle, cf. 
θεωρός. 
θεό-πτυστος, ον, (θεός, πτύω) abborred by the gods. 
θεό-πῦρος, ον, (θεός, πῦρ) kindled by the gods. 
θέτ-ορτος, ον, (θεύς, ὄρνυμαι) sprung from the gods. 
ΘΕΟΣ, 6, Lat. DEUS, God: in Homer either God, 

as, Θεὸς δώσει God will grant; or, θεός Tis a god, 
some particular god: later the Deity, like τὸ θεῖον :-— 
ow θεῷ, σὺν θεοῖς, οὐκ ἄνευθε θεοῦ, Lat. non sine 
diis, by the will of God; ὑπὲρ θεόν against his will: 
—as an oath, πρὸς θεῶν by the gods, in God’s 
name. II. fem. θεός, for θεά, θέαινα, a goddess : 
esp. in Att. phrase τὼ θεώ the two goddesses, i.e. 
Ceres and Proserpine. III. as Adj. in Comp. 
θεώτερος, more divine. 
θεόσ-δοτος, ov, (θεός, δίδωμι) given by the gods. 
θεόσ-δωρος, ον, post. for θεοδώρητοϑ. 
θεοσέβεια, ἡ, the worship or fear of God. From 
θεο-σεβής, és, (θεός, σέβομαι) worshipping God, re- 

ligious, devout. Ady. —Bds, religiously. 
θεό-σεπτος, ov, (Oeds, σέβομαι) worshipped as a god. 
θεο-σέπτωρ, opos, 6, = θεοσεβή5. 
θεοσ-εχθρία, ἡ, (θεός, €xOpds) hatred of the gods, 

ungodliness, impiety. 
Qe60-ciTOs, ov, poét. for θεόσυτοξ, sent by the gods. 
θεο-στήρικτος, ov, (θεός, στηρίζω) supported by God. 
θεο-στϊβής, és, (θεός, στιβεῖν) trodden by God. 
θεο-στὔγη, és, (θεός, aruyew) hated of the gods or 

of God, abominable. II. act. hating God. 
θεο-στύγητος, ov, hated of the gods. 
θεό-σὕτος, poét. also θεόσ-σνυτος, ov, (θεύς, Tevw) 

sent by the gods. 
θεό-ταυρος, 6, (Geds, Tavpos) the god-bull, a name for | 

Zeus changed into a bull. 
θεο-τείχηξ, €s, (θεός, τεῖχος) walled by the gods. 
θεό-τευκτος, ov, (θεός, τεύχω) made by God. 
θεότης, 7TOs, 7, (Oeds) divinity, divine nature. 
θεο-τίμητος, ov, (Peds, τιμάω) honoured of God. 
θεό-τῖμος, ov, honoured of God. 
θεό-τρεπτος, ov, (θεός, Tpémw) directed by the gods. 
θεο-τρεφής, és, (θεός, τρέφω) feeding the gods. 
θεουδεία, ἡ, che fear of God, holiness. 
θεουδής, és, (θεός, δέος) fearing god, godly. Hence 
θεο-φάνια (sub. ἱερά), τά, (θεός, φανῆναι) a festival 

at Delphi, at which the images of the gods were shewn 
to the people, 
θεο-φῖλής, és, (θεός, φιλέων) beloved of the gods. 
θεόφιν, Ep. gen. and dat. sing. and pl. of θεός : esp. 

in phrase, θεόφιν μήστωρ ἀτάλαντος. 
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θεο-φόρητος, ov, (θεός, φορέω) inspiredbya god. II. 
act. carrying a god or goddess. 
θεο-φόρος, ov, (θεός, φέρω) bearing a god. Ii, 

Oedpopos, ov, borne or possessed by a god, inspired. 
θεό-φρων, ον, gen. ovos, (θεός, φρήν) godly-minded, 

godly, devout, Lat. dius. 
θεόω, f. wow, (Oeds) to make into a god, deify. 
θεράπαινα and -vis, idos, 7, fem. of θεράπων, a 

waiting-maid, bandmaid. 
θερἄπεία Ion. --ηΐη, ἡ, (θεραπεύω) a waiting on, ser- 

vice, attendance; θεραπεία θεῶν divine worship, 2. 

a fostering, nurture: tending in sickness, medical 
treatment. 3. a courting, paying court. Il. a 
body of attendants, suite, retinue. 
θεράπευμα, ματος, τό, (θεραπεύω) service done, at- 

tendance, nurture: medical treatment. 
θερἄπευτέον, verb. Adj. of θεραπεύω, one must cul- 

tivate: also one must cure. 
θερἄπευτήρ, ἦρος, 6, and θεραπευτῆς, ov, (θερα- 

mevw) an attendant, servant. 2. one who attends to 
anything : a worshipper of the gods: a physician. 
θερἄπευτικός, 7, dv, (θεραπεύων) inclined to serve, 

attentive, obedient: courteous. 2. able to cure; ἡ 
θεραπευτική (sc. τέχνη) the healing art. 
θερἄπεύω, f. cw, (θεράπων) to wait on, attend, serve: 

to be an attendant: to do service to the gods, to wor- 
ship: to serve, attend, pay observance to. 2. to 
pay court to, to flatter: also of things, to consult, at- 
tend to, Lat. inservire commodo. 3. C. acc, rel, fo 
take care of, provide for; θεραπεύειν τὸ παρόν to 
provide for the present; θεραπεύειν ἡμέρην to observe 
a day, keep it holy. 4. to tend the sick, to treat 
medically, to heal, cure. 5. of land, to cultivate, 
tll. 
θερἄπηΐη, Ion. for θεραπεία. 
θερᾶπηϊος, 7, ov, Ion. and poét. for θεραπευτικός. 
θεράπνη, 7, poét. for θεράπαινα, a handmaid :—and, 

θεραπνίς, idos, ἡ, poét. contr. from θεραπαινίξ. 
θερᾶποντίς, ίδος, ἡ, (θεράπων) of a waiting-maid. 
OEPATION, οντος, 6, an attendant, servant, differ- 

ing from dovAos, as implying free service: in Homer, 
a companion in arms, comrade, though inferior in 
rank, as Patroclus was the θεράπων of Achilles; so, 

kings were Διὸς θεράποντες, warriors θεράποντες 
“Apnos, poets Μουσάων θεράποντε. Il. ἐπ Chios, 
the θεράποντες were slaves. 
θέραψ, 6, rare form for θεράπων, only found in ac- 

cus. θέραπα, nom. pl. θέραπεξ. 
θέρειος, a, ον, (θέρος) of, belonging to summer, in 
summer ; αὐχμὸς 0. summer-drought ; ἡ θέρεια, Ion. 
θερείη (with or without dpa), summer-time, summer. 
θερέω, Ep. for θερῶ, aor. 2 pass. subj. of θέρω. 
θερίζω, f. iow Att. ww: aor. I ἐθέρισα syncop. 

ἔθρϊσα:--- Pass., aor. 1 ἐθερίσθην : pf. τεθέρισμαι: 
(O€pos) :—to mow, reap, cut, harvest corn :—metaph. 
to mow down, cut off, slay: also to cut the hair. 3. 
also to pack up. 11. intr. to pass the summer ; 
| cf. ἐαρίζω, χειμάζω. 
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θερίνεος, a, ov, = θέρειος; τροπαὶ θερίν αι the summer 

solstice, i.e. the 215: of June. [7] 
Oepivds, 7, dv, (B€pos) prose form for θέρειοξ, of, 

in, or during summer. 
θερισμός, ὁ, (θερίζω) α mowing, reaping, harvesting. 
θεριστήκ, οὔ, 6, (θερίζω) απιοιυεν, reaper, barvest-man. 
θερίστριον or θέριστρον, τό, (θερίζω) a light sum- 

mer-garment, opp. to χειμάστριον. 
θερμαίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. 1 ἐθέρμηνα : (Oeppds) :—fo | 

warm, beat:—Pass. to become warm or hot, grow 
hot, glow: metaph., θερμαίνεσθαι ἐλπίσι to glow with 
hope. 
θέρμη, ἡ, (Oeppuos) heat, feverish heat. 

μαι, ai, hot-springs, Lat. thermae. 
θερμό-βλυστος, ov, (θερμός, BAvw) hot-bubbling. 
Oepp.o-Bovdros, ov, (θερμός, βουλήν botin counsel, rash. 
θερμο-δότηΞ, ov, ὁ, fem. θερμό-δοτις, dos, ἡ, (θερ- 

pos, δίδωμι) one who brought the bot water (Lat. 
calda) at baths or sacrifices, Lat. caldarius. 
θερμο-εργός, dv, = θερμουργός. 
θερμό-νους, ov, (θερμός, vovs) heated in mind. 
Θερμο-πύλαι, ὧν, ai, (θερμός, πύλη) Hot-Gates, a 

narrow pass, in which were hot-springs, the name of 
the famous pass from Thessaly to Locris; also called 
simply Πύλαι. [Ὁ] 
θερμός, ή, dv, also poét. ds, dv, (θέρω) : warm, hot, 

boiling. II. metaph. bot, hasty, rash, reckless. 42. 
active, ready. Ill. τὸ θερμόν, heat, Lat. calor : 
also, θερμὸν (sub. ὕδωρ), bot drink, Lat. calda: τὰ 
θερμά (sub. χωρία), bot places, or (sub. λουτρά), bot 
baths. 
OE'PMOZ, ὁ, the lupine. 
θερμο-τρἄγέω, f. now, (θέρμος, τρώγω) to eat lupines. 
Ocpp-oupyos, dv, (θερμός, *épyw) doing hot and 

hasty acts, rash, reckless, impetuous. 
θέρμω, only used in pres. imperat. and in impf. (θέρω) 

to warm, heat, make hot:—Pass. to grow bot. 
θέρος, τό, (Oépw) summer, summer-time: summer- 

heat: τὸ θέρος, absol., during summer ; τοῦ θέρεος in 
the course of summer. Il. a harvest, a crop. 
ΘΕῬΩ, fut. θέρσω, to warm, beat :—Homer uses 

only Pass. θέρομαι, with fut. med. θέρσομαι, aor. 2 
ἐθέρην in subj. θερέω for θερῶ: to become warm, 
grow hot, warm oneself; πυρὸς θέρεσθαι to be burnt 
with fire. 
θές, aor. 2 imperat. of τίθημι. 
θέσαν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 of τίθημι. 
θέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. med. of τίθημι. 
θέσθω, θέσθε, 3 sing. and 2 pl. aor. 2 imperat. med. 

of τίθημι. 
θέσις, ews, ἡ, (τίθη μι) a setting, placing, arranging ; 

ἐπέων θέσις a setting of words in verse, poetry. 11. 
a deposit of money, earnest-money. III. adoption 
as the child of some one; cf. θετόξ. IV. (from 
Pass. τίθεσθαι) a being placed, position, situation. 2. 
a position or thesis to be proved. V. in metre 
the last half of the foot, in which the voice falls, opp. 
to the first half (dpois), in which it rises. 

II. θέρ- 

θερίνεο-----Θεσπιφδέω. 

θέσ-κελος, ον, (θεός, ἐΐσκω, ἴσκω) godlike: but ge- 
nerally, marvellous, wondrous, always of things, θεο- 
eixedos being used of persons; θέσκελα ἔργα works 
of wonder ; neut. as Adv., éixro δὲ θέσκελον αὐτῷ he 
was wondrous like him. 
θέσμιος Dor. τέθμιος, ov, (θεσμός) according to 

law, lawful, legitimate: θέσμια, τά, as Subst. laws, 
customs, rites. 

θεσμο-θέτης, ov, ὅ,(θεσμόξς, τίθημι) α Ἰατυρίνοεγ. 1ΤΠ. 
the θεσμοθέται at Athens were the six junior archons: 
after their year expired they became members of the 
Areopagus. 
θεσμο-ποιέω, f. now, (θεσμός, ποιέων to make laws. 
θεσμο-πόλος, ov, (θεσμός, TOAEW) conversant with 

laws or customs. 
θεσμός Dor. τεθμός, 6: irreg. pl. θεσμά, Ta: (τί- 

θημι) :—a law, rule, ordinance, Lat. institutum: a 
rite, form, institution. 2. at Athens, Draco’s laws 
were called θεσμοί, because each began with the word 
θεσμός ; Solon’s laws were named νόμοι. Hence 
θεσμοσύνη, 7, justice, like δικαιοσύνη. 
θεσμοφόρια, av, τά, (θεσμοφόροϑ) the Thesmophoria, 

an ancient festival held ‘by the Athenian women in 
honour of Demeter ©ecpoddpos: it lasted three days 
from the 11th of Pyanepsion. Hence 
θεσμοφοριάζω, f. ow, to keep the Thesmopboria ; αἱ 

᾿Θεσμοφοριάζουσαι, a play of Aristophanes. 
θεσμοφόριον, τό, the temple of Demeter Θεσμο- 

φόρος. 
θεσμο-φόρος, ον, (θεσμός, φέρω) law-giving: epith. 

of Demeter, Lat. Ceres, as the goddess of tillage and 
civilised life; τὰ θεσμοφόρω Ceres and Proserpine, 
who were worshipped together at the Thesmophoria. 
θεσμο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, mostly in pl., θεσμο-φύλακες, 

like vouo-pvAakes, guardians of the law, a magistracy 
at Elis. [0] 
θεσ-πέσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (θεός, Eros) of the 

voice, divinely sweet. II. more than mortal or 
human: unspeakable, ineffable, and generally = θεῖος, 
divine: dat. fem. θεσπεσίῃ (sub. βουλῇ) as Adv., by 
the will of God. 2. wondrous, marvellous, excel- 
lent. 3. of anything sent by God, and so, awful, 
fearful. Hence 
θεσπεσίως, Adv. in divine manner; θεσπεσίως ἐφό- 

BnOev they trembled wnspeakably. 
θεσπὶ-δἄης, és, (θέσπις5, δαίω a) kindled by a god; 

θεσπιδαὲς πῦρ supernatural, furious fire. 
θεσπι-έπεια, fem. Adj. (θέσπις, Exos) prophetic. 
θεσπίζω, fut. iow Att. ιῶ, Ion. inf. θεσπιέειν : aor. I 

ἐθέσπισα Dor -ἰξα : (6€oms):—to declare by oracle, 
prophesy, divine. 
θεσπίξασα, Dor. for θεσπίσασα, aor. 1 part. fem. of 

foreg. 
θέσπιος, ov, = θεσπέσιοξ. 
θέσ-πις, tos, ὁ, 77, (θεός, Eros) inspired, prophetic, sa- 

cred. Il. τε θεῖος τι, divine, wondrous, awful. 
θέσπισμα, ατος, τό, (θεσπίζω) an oracle. 
θεσπιῳδέω, f. Row, to sing in prophetic strain, From 



θεσπιῳδός----θηκαῖος. 

θεσπι-ῳδός, όν, (θέσπις, wd) singing in prophetic 
strain, prophetic. 
Θεσσᾶλός Att. Θετταλός, ὁ, fem. Θεσσαλίς, ίδος, a 

Thessalian: also as Adj., Θεσσαλὸν σόφισμα a Thes- 
salian trick, from the faithless character of the people. 
θέσσασθαι, to pray for: a defect. poét. aor. 1, of 

which we find only 3 pl. θέσσαντο, part. θεσσάμενοϑ. 
(Origin uncertain.) 
θεσφᾶτη-λόγος, ov, (θέσφατος, λέγω) prophetic. 
θέσ-φᾶἄτος, ον, (θεός, φημί) spoken by God, decreed, 

appointed, destined, Lat. fatalis: as Subst., θέσφατα, 
Ta, oracles. II. like θεῖος, made by God, divine. 

Θετίδειον, τό, the temple of Thetis. From 
Θέτις, 150s, ἡ, Thetis, one of the Nereids, wife of 

Peleus, mother of Achilles. 
θέτο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of τίθημι. 
θετός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of τίθημι, placed, set. 

adopted as one’s child. 
θεῦ, Dor. and Ion. aor. 2 imperat. med. of τίθημι. 
θεύ-μορος, ov, Dor. for edpopos. 
θεῦς, ὁ and 4, Dor. for θεός, a god. 
θεύσομαι, J will run, fut. of θέω. 
θευ-φορία, ἡ, Dor. for θεοφορία. 
ΘΕΓΩ Ep. also θείω : fut. θεύσομαι :—to run ; θέειν 

πεδίοιο to run over the plain; περὶ τρίποδος θέειν to 
run for a tripod; περὶ ψυχῆς Ἕκτορος θέειν to run 
for Hector’s life ; later also, θέειν τὸν περὶ THs ψυχῆΞ 
(sc. δρόμον) to run for one’s life. II. of birds, to 
fly: of ships, to run; of the running wheel, of a 
rolling stone. III. of things which rux in a con- 
tinuous line, though not actually in motion; of any- 
thing circular, which seems to run round into itself, 
ἄντυξ ἣ πυμάτη θέεν ἀσπίδος the rim which ran round 
at the verge of the shield. 
θεῶ, contr. for θεάου, imperat. of θεάομαι. 
θέωμεν, Ion. for θῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of τί- 

θημι. 
θεωρέω, f. now, (Pewpds) to look at, view, behold, ob- 

serve; esp. to be a spectator at the public games and 
festivals. 2. of the mind, like Lat. contemplart, to 
contemplate, consider. II. to be a θεωρός or state 
ambassador to the oracle or at the games. Ill. 
Causal in Soph. O. C. 1084, θεωρήσασα τοὐμὸν ὄμμα 
having made my eyes behold ; but see ἐωρέω. Hence 
θεώρημα, aros, τό, a sight, spectacle. Il. a 

thing contemplated by the mind, a principle deduced: 
in Mathematics, a theorem. 
θεωρητήριον, τό, (θεωρέω) a seat in a theatre. 
θεωρητικός, 7, dv, (θεωρέω) of or for speculation, 

theoretic. 
θεωρία, ἡ, (θεωρέω) a looking at, viewing, beholding, 

observing ; θεωρίας εἴνεκεν for the purpose of seeing 
the world: esp. the being a spectator at the public 
games. 2. of the mind, contemplation, reflec- 

tion. II. the sending of θεωροί or state-ambas- 
sadors to the oracle or games: also the body of θεω- 
pot themselves. 2. the office of θεωρός. ~ Ill. 
pass. a sight, spectacle, 

II. 
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θεωρικός, 7, dv, (Oewpds) of or belonging to spec- 
tators or to the sacred ambassadors (θεωροί). II. 
τὰ θεωρικά (sub. χρήματα) the money, which, from 
the time of Pericles, was given from the treasury to 
the poor citizens, to pay for their seats at the theatre 
(at 2 obols the seat), but also for other purposes. 
θεωρίς, (dos, ἡ, with and without ναῦς, a sacred ship 

which carried the θεωροί to their destination; used 
also for other state-purposes. From 
θεωρός, ὁ, (θεός, ὥρα) a spectator, observer, one who 

travels to see men and things. Il. an ambassa- 
dor, sent by the state to consult an oracle :—the 
Athenians sent θεωροί to the Delphic oracle, to Delos, 
and to the four great Hellenic games, the Olympian, 
Pythian, Nemean, and Isthmian. 
Oewrepos, a, ov, Comp. of θεός, more divine. 
OnBa-yevns, és, (Θήβη, γενέσθαι) sprung from 

Thebes, born at Thebes, Theban. 
Θήβᾶθι, Adv. at Thebes. 
Θήβαζε, Adv. to or towards Thebes. From 
OH'BAI, wy, ai, poét. also Θήβη, ἡ, Thebes, the 

name of several cities, of which the most famous are 
the Egyptian, the Boeotian, and another in the Troad, 
all in Homer, who uses both sing. and plur. of all. 
Hence 
Θηβαι-γενής, és, = Θηβαγενής : and 
OnBarevs, éws Ion. €os, 6, ep. of Jove, the Theban :— 

so Θηβαῖος, a, ov, and OnBaikos, 7, dv, Theban. 
Θηβαΐς, idos, ἡ, (Θῆβαι) the Thebais, i. e. territory 

of Thebes. Il. the Thebaid, a poem on the siege 
of Thebes. 
Θήβασδε, poét. Adv., = Θήβαζε. 
Θήβη, v. Θῆβαι. 
Θήβησιν poét. Θήβησι, (Θῆβαι) Adv. at Thebes. 
OnyaAéos, a, ov, (θήγω) pointed, sharp. Il. 

act. sharpening. 
θηγάνη, ἡ, (θήγω) a whetstone: metaph. anything 

to whet one’s fury, a provocative to rage. [a] 
θηγάνω, = θήγω. 
ΘΗΤῺ,  θήξω: aor, 1 ἔθηξα :---Ῥα55., pf. τέ- 

Onypoat:—to sharpen, whet :—Med., δόρυ θήξασθαι 
to whet one’s spear. II. metaph. to sharpen, 
provoke, irritate. 
θηεῖτο, 3 sing. impf. of θηέομαι. 
θηέομαι, , -ἤσομαι, Ion. form of θεάομαι: Dor. θᾶ- 

ἔομαι :—to look on, gaze at, observe, admire: impf., 
2 sing. ἐθηεῖτο Ep. θηεῖτο, Ion. 3 pl. ἐθηεῦντο Ep. 
θηεῦντο; ἐθηεύμεσθα Ion. I pl.; θηεύμενος Ion, part.: 
θηήσαιο, —a:To 2 and 3 pl. aor. I opt.: cf. θάομαι. 
Onns, Ep. for @js, 2 sing. aor. 2 subj. of τίθημι. 
θηητήρ, Hpos, ὃ, Ion. for θεατής, (Onéopar) one who 

gazes at, an admirer. 
θηητός, 7, dv, Ion. for θεατός, gazed at, to be looked 

at ot admired, wondrous. 

θηΐον, τό, Ep. for θεῖον, brimstone. 
θήϊος, Ep. for θεῖος, divine. 
θῆκα, Ep. aor. 1 of τίθημι. 
θηκαῖος, a, ov, like a chest or coffin, belonging to a 
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sepulchre of the dead; οἴκημα θηκαῖον a burial vault. 

From 
θήκη, ἡ, (τίθημι) a case to put anything in, a box, 

chest: a place for putting corpses in, a grave, vault. 
θηκτόξ, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of θήγω, sharpened. 
θηλάζω, fut. dow Dor. agw: (θηλήλ) :—to give suck, 

suckle. II. of the child, to suck; OnAd {wy sucking. 
θήλεα, Ion. fem. of θῆλυς. 
θηλέω Dor. θᾶλέω, f. now, (ONAN) to flourish,abound ; 

c. gen., λειμῶνες tov ἠδὲ σελίνου θήλεον the meadows 

were rich with violets and parsley. Il. to make 

to bloom. 
θηλή, ἡ, (τέθηλα) the part of the breast which gives 

suck, the teat, nipple. 
θηλυ-γενής, és, (θῆλυς, γενέσθαι) of female sex. 
θηλύ-γλωσσος, ov, (θῆλυς, γλῶσσαλ with woman's 

tongue. 
θηλυδρίας, ov, ὁ, Ion. -ίης, (θῆλυς) an effeminate 

person. 
θηλυδρι-ώδης, ες, (θηλυδρίας, εἶδος) of womanish 

kind, effeminate. 
θηλυ-κρᾶτής, és, (θῆλυς, Kparéw) swaying women. 
θηλυ-κτόνος, ov, (θῆλυς, κτείνω) slaying by women’s 

bands, 
θηλυ-μᾶνής, és, (θῆλυς, μανῆναι) mad for women. 
θηλυ-μελής, ἐς, (θῆλυς, MEéAOS) singing in soft 

strain. 
θηλυ-μίτρης, ov, 6, (θῆλυς, μίτρα) with a woman's 

head-dress: fem. θηλύμιτρις, ιδος, ὃ, ἡ. 
θηλύ-μορφος, ον, (θῆλυς, μορφή) woman-shaped. 
θηλύ-νοος, νοον, contr. θηλύνους, ουν, (θῆλυ, vous) 

of womanish mind. : 
θηλύνω, f.iv@: aor. 1 ἐθήλῦνα :—to make weak and 

womanish :—Pass. to become so. 
θηλύ-πους, ὁ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen.—mod0s, (θῆλυς, Tous ) 

θηλύπους Baois the tread of female foot. 
θηλυ-πρεπής, és, (θῆλυς, πρέπω) befitting a woman. 
θῆλυς, ea, v, also fem. O7Avs: Ep. and Ion. fem. 

Onred, acc. Ondedy, pl. θήλεαι, —€as: (τέθηλαλ) :--- 
of female sex, female, opp. to ἄρρην ; θήλεια θεός a 
goddess ; θήλειαι ἵπποι mares. 2. generally, of or 
belonging to women; τὸ θῆλυ the female sex. Il. 
of things, 1. fruitful, prolific, nourishing. 2. 
tender, delicate : in bad sense, womanish, weak, effemi- 
nate. III. the Comp. θηλύτερος, a, ov [Ὁ], is 
used like the Positive in the phrases θηλύτεραι θεαί 
or yuvaikes. 
θηλύ-σπορος, ov, (θῆλυς, σπείρω) born of woman; 

γέννα θηλύσποροϑ a race of females. 
θηλύτερος, a, ov, v. θῆλυβ sub fin. 
θηλυ-τόκος, ov, (θῆλυς, τεκεῖν) bearing girls. 
θηλύ-φρων, ov, (θῆλυς, φρήν) of woman's mind. 
θηλῦ-χίτων, gen. avos, 6, ἡ, (θῆλυς, χιτών) With a 

woman’s frock or dress. [i] 
θἠμέρᾳ, by crasis for τῇ ἡμέρᾳ. 
θήμετέρου, by crasis for τοῦ ἡμετέρου. 
θήμισυ, by crasis for τὸ ἥμισυ. 
θημών, dvos, ὁ, (τίθημι) like Owpds, a heap. 

θήκη----θηρίον. 

| θῆν, an Ep. enclitic Particle, rare in Att. Poets, surely 
now; ἢ θην in very truth; οὔ θην surely not. 
θηξάσθω, 3 sing. aor. 1 imperat. med. of θήγω. 
θηοῖο, Ep. for θεῷο, 2 sing. opt. of θηέομαι. 
ΘΗ, θηρός, Ep. dat. pl. θήρεσσι, ὁ, a wild beast, a 

beast of prey: joined with a Subst., as θὴρ λέων. 2. 
any monster, as the sphinx; often of the centaurs: 
also satyrs. 
θήρα Ion. θήρη, ἡ, (Onp) a bunting, pursuit of wild 

beasts, the chase :—eager pursuit of anything. Il. 
| in collective sense, the beasts, the game, quarry. 

Onp-aypétns, ov, 6, (θήρα, aypevw) a hunter. 
θηρᾶμα, aros, τό, (Onpaw) that which is caught, prey, 

booty. 
θηράσιμος, ov, (θηράω) to be caught or won. 
θηρᾶτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of θηράω, to be caught or 

won. Il. θηρατέον, one must catch or win. ° 
Onparns, οὔ, ὁ, (Onpaw) a hunter, bunter after. 
Onpatikos, 7, dv, of or for the chase, devoted to 

bunting ; τὰ θηρατικὰ τῶν φίλων the arts for winning 
friends. 
θήρᾶτρον, τό, (Onpaw) athing tocatch with,a net, trap. 
θηράω, f.dow or θηράσομαι : (Onpa) :—to hunt wild 

beasts, to chase, pursue, catch. 2. metaph., like 
Lat. venari, to bunt after a thing, pursue, seek it 
eagerly. II. the Med. θηρῶμαι is used in Act. 
sense, to hunt after, seek for: also in Pass. to be hunted, 

pursued. 
θῆρε, dual nom. of θήρ. 
θήρειος, ov, (θήρ) of, belonging to wild beasts, Lat. 

Serinus : Onpeia Bia, periphr. for ὁ Onp, the centaur. 
θήρεσσι, Ep. for θηρσί, dat. pl. of Onp. 
Onpevpa,aros,7d, (Onpevw) spoil, prey, game. 

bunting. 
θήρευσις, ews, 7, (Onpedw) a hunting, the chase: me- 

taph. a bunting after. 
θηρευτής, ov, ὁ, (θηρεύω) a hunter; κύνεσσι καὶ ἀν- 

δράσι θηρευτῇσιν with hounds and buntsmen: also 
a fisher. Hence 
θηρευτικός, ἡ, dv, of, belonging to the chase or hunt- 

Il. 

ing: κύνες θ. bunting dogs, bounds: ἡ θηρευτικὴ (with 
and without τέχνη), the art of bunting, the chase. 
θηρεύω, f. sw (Onp)=Onpaw, to bunt, run down, 

catch: to bit, strike: metaph. to bunt or seek after :— 
Pass. to be hunted: also to be preyed upon. 
θηρέω, Ion. and Dor. for θηράω. 
θήρημα, τό, Ion. for θήραμα. 
θηρητήρ, jpos, and θηρήτωρ, opos, 6, Ep. and lon. 

for θηρατής, a hunter. 
θηριομἄχέω, f Now, (θηρίον, μάχομαι) a fight with 

wild beasts. From 
Onpro-paxos, ov, fighting with wild beasts. 
θηρίον, τό, in form a Dim. of Opp, but used for it 

almost always in Prose, a wild animal, beast; esp. of 
such as are hunted, game: a beast, brute, as opp. to 
birds and men. II. as real Dim. of θήρ, a little 
animal. ~ III. as a term of reproach, beast! like 
Lat. bellua, ὦ δειλότατον σὺ θηρίον. 



θηριώδη-----θνήσκω. 

θηρι-ώδης, ες, (θηρίον, εἶδο8) full of wild beasts, in- 
fested by them, Lat. belluosus. Il. brutal in 
manners or nature, wild, savage, Lat. belluinus. 
θηροβολέω, f. naw, to strike or kill wild beasts. From 
θηρο-βόλος, ov, (Onp, βάλλω) killing wild beasts. 
θηρο-βότος, ov, (np, βόσκω) fed on by wild beasts. 
θηρό-θῦμος, ov, (θήρ, θυμό) with brutal mind, brutal, 
θηρο-κτόνος, ov, (Onp, κτείνω) killing wild beasts. 
Onp-oAErys, ov, 6. (Onp, ὄλλυμι) a slayer of beasts. 
θηρο-νόμος, ov, (Onp, νέμω) feeding wild beasts. 
θηρο-σκόπος, ov, (Onp, σκοπέω) looking out for wild 

beasts. 
θηροσύνη, ἡ, (Onp) bunting, the chase. 
θηρο-τόκος, ov, (Onp, τεκεῖν) producing wild beasts. 
θηρο-τρόφος, 

beasts. 
beasts, feeding on them. 
θηρο-φόνος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (Onp, *pevw) slaying 

wild beasts. 
θηρσί, dat. pl. of θήρ. 
θήρῷον, crasis for τὸ ἡρῷον. 
OH’S, θητός, 6, a serf or villain, who is bound to 

the soil, Lat. ascriptus glebae: also a hired labourer. 
They formed the last of Solon’s four tribes, the other 
three being the πεντακοσιομέδιμνοι, ἱππεῖς, ζευγῖται. 
This class took in all whose property in land yielded 
less than 150 medimni: they were generally excluded 
from public service, but were employed as light-armed 
troops and seamen, and, in case of need, as heavy- 

armed. Il. fem. θῆσσα Att. θῆττα, ἡ, a labour- 
ing girl. 2.45 Adj.,@j00a τράπεζα a menial’s fare. 
θῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of θάω, to suckle. 
θησαίατο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. I opt. of θάομαι = θεάομαι. 
O@nodpevos, aor. I part. med. of θάω, to suckle. 
θήσατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of θάω, to suckle. 
θησαυρίζω, f. iow, (θησαυρόϑ) to store or treasure 

up, lay by: of fruits, to lay up in store, preserve. Hence 
θησαύρισμα, ατος, τό, a store, treasure. 
θησαυρός, 6, (θήσω, fut. of τί-θημι) a store laid up, 

treasure. II. @ store or treasure-house: any re- 
ceptacle for valuables, a chest, casket. 
Θησεῖον, τό, (Oncevs) the temple of Theseus, a sanc- 

tuary for runaway slaves. II. τὰ Θησεῖα (sub. 
ἱεράν), the festival of Theseus. 
θησεῖς, θησῶ, Dor. 2 and I sing. fut. of τίθημι. 
θησείω, Desiderat. of τίθημι, I wish to place. 
θησέμεναι, θησέμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of τίθημι. 
θησεύμεθα, Dor. 1 pl. fut. med. of τίθημι. 
Θησεύς, έως, 6, Theseus, the most famous of the 

heroes of Athens. (Prob. from τίθημι, the Settler, 
Civiliser.) 
θῆσθαι, pres. inf. pass. of θάω, to suckle. 
θῆσσα Att. θῆττα, fem. of O7s. 
θήσω, fut. of τίθημι. 
θητεία, ἡ, (θητεύω) hired service. 
θητεύω, f. ow, (Ons) to be a menial, serve for bire. 
θητικός, 7, dv, (Ons) fit for menial service, menial. 
θῆττα, Att. for θῆσσα. 
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—0i, insep. affix, added to several Nouns, denoting 

the place at which, as, ἀγρόθι, οἴκοθι, in the fields, αἱ 
home. Like —@ev, it was originally a genitive termi- 
nation, as in Ἰλιόθι πρό, ἠῶθι πρό. 
θίᾶσ-άρχηξ, ov, 6, (θίασος, dpxw) the chief or leader 

of a sacred band of revellers. 
θιἄσεία, ἡ, revelling. From 
θιἄσεύω, (Piacos) to honour with sacred revelry :— 

Pass., θιασεύεται ψυχάν be bas his soul imbued with 
Bacchic revelry. 
ΘΙΆΑΣΟΣ, 6, a company or procession of persons 

dancing and singing in honour of a god, esp. of Bac- 
chus, a band of Bacchic revellers. 2. any company 

'or troop. Hence 
ov, (Onp, τρέφω) feeding wild 

II. proparox. Onpdtpodos, pass. fed by 
θιἄσόω, to make into a festive company, 
θιάσως, Dor. acc. pl. of Oiacos. 
θιἄσώτης, ov, 6, (θιασόων the member of a company 

of revellers; c. gen., θιασῶται τοῦ Ἔρωτος worship- 
pers or followers of Love. 
θιγγάνω, lengthd. form of Root ©IT— (which ap- 

pears in aor. 2 and in ¢e-tigi, pf. of tango): fut. θίξο- 
μαι : aor. 2 ἔθϊγον :—to touch lightly, just touch, less 
strong than ἅπτομαι; then generally to touch: to 
touch, attempt: to reach, gain. 
θιγεῖν Ep. θιγέμεν, aor. 2 inf. of θιγγάνω. 
θίγημα, ματος, τό, (θϊγεῖν) a touch. 
θίξομαιυ, fut. of θιγγάνω. 
OI’S, gen. θινός, Ep. 6, later ἡ :---α heap of sand on 

the beach: hence the beach, shore, strand: im pl. 

θῖνες, sand-heaps, sand-banks ;—then any heap; θῖνες 
νεκρῶν heaps of dead; ὀστεόφιν Ois a heap of 
bones. 2. the sand at the bottom of the sea; θὶς 
κελαινά a dark, muddy bottom: metaph., ὥς μου τὸν 
θῖνα ταράττεις how thou troublest the very bottom 
of my heart. 
θλαστός, 7, dv, crushed, bruised. From 
OAA’O, inf. θλᾶν : fut. θλάσω [ἃ] : aor. I ἔθλᾶσα 

Ep. θλάσσα :—Pass., pf. τέθλασμαι :-ττοίο crush, bruise, 
| pound, bray. 
ΘΛΙΒΩ [7]: fut. θλίψω: aor. 1 ἔθλιψα :—Pass., 

aor. I ἐθλίφθην, aor. 2 ἐθλίβην [1] : pf. τέθλιμμαι : 
—to press, press hard, gall :—Med., θλίψεται ὥμους 
he will rub bis shoulders. 2. metaph. 0 oppress, 
afflict, distress: pf. part. τεθλιμμένος, hemmed in, 
confined, narrow. Hence 
θλῖψις, ews, ἡ, a pressing, pressure. 

oppression, affliction. 
θνάσκω, Dor. for θνήσκω. 
θνατός, Dor. for θνητός. 
θνήσκω, lengthd. from Root @AN-: fut. θᾶἄνοῦμαι, 

Ep. inf. θανέεσθαι : aor. 2 ἔθανον, Ep, inf. θανέειν : 
pf. τέθνηκα, whence syncop. pl. τέθνἄᾶμεν, τέθνᾶτε, 
τεθνᾶσι ; imperat. τέθνᾶθι ; opt. τεθναίην ; inf. τε- 
θνάναι [ἃ] Ep. τεθνάμεν, τεθνάμεναι [a], rarely τεθνᾶ- 
ναι; part. τεθνεώς, τεθνεῶσα, τεθνεώς (or τεθνεός) 
Ep. τεθνηώς, gen. ὦτος Ep. also τεθνηότος ; 3 pl. 
plapf. ἐτέθνᾶσαν :—from τέθνηκα arose the Att. future 
forms τεθνήξω, TeOvnfopa:—to be dying, to die, Lat. 

2. metaph. 
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morior :—perf. τέθνηκα I have died, am dead; so too 
aor. 2 ἔθανον I died, am dead; part. θανών dead, 
Lat. mortuus. II. metaph. of things, to die, 
perish. 
Ovyto-yevas, és, (θνητός, γενέσθαι) born of mortals, 

of mortal race. 
θνητο-ειδής, és, (θνητός, eidos) of mortal nature. 
θνητός, 7, dv, also ds, dv: Dor. θνατός, a, cy, 

(θνήσκω) :—mortal, opp. to ἀθάνατος ; θνητοί mor- 
tals. 2. of things, befitting mortals, human. 
θοάζω, (Gods) trans. to move quickly, ply rapidly, 

dispatch. 2. intr. to move oneself quickly, hurry 
along. II. = θάσσω, θωκέω, to sit. 
θοἰματίδιον, by crasis for τὸ ἱματίδιον. 
θοἰμάτιον, by crasis for τὸ ἱμάτιον. 
θοινάζω, (θοίνη) = θοινάω, to feast. 
θοίνᾶμα, aros, τό, a meal, feast. 
θοινᾶτήρ, jpos, 6, (θοινάω) a feaster. 
θοινᾶτήριος, ov, (θοινάω) of or for a feast. 
θοινᾶτικός, 4, dv, (θοινάω) of or for a feast. 
θοινάτωρ, opos, ὁ, -- θοινατήρ. [ἃ] 
θοινάω, f. now, to feast on, eat. II. to feast, 

entertain :—hence in Med. or Pass., with fut. med. 

θοινάσομαι, aor. 1 pass. ἐθοινήθην, pf. τεθοίνᾶμαι :— 
to feast: to feast on, eat. From 
ΘΟΙΝΗ, ἡ, a meal, feast, banquet, dinner: gene- 

rally, food, provender. 
θοινήτωρ, 6, Ion. for θοινάτωρ. 
θοινίζω, f. ow, (Boivn) to feast, entertain. 
θοῦτο, for θεῖτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. med. of τίθημι. 
θολερός, a, dv, (GoAds) muddy, thick, troubled, Lat. 

turbidus, properly of water. II, metaph. troubled 
by passion, turbid, agitated. 
θολία, ἡ, (θόλοϑΞ) a round hat to keep the sun off. 
@O’AOS, ἡ, a dome or circular vault: generally, 

any round or vaulted building. 2. at Athens, the 
round chamber in which the Prytanes dined. 
OOAO'’S, 6, mud. Il. che dark juice of the 

cuttle-fish (sepia), which it emits to hide itself, Lat. 
loligo. Hence 
θολόω, f. wow, to make muddy, turbid : metaph. like 

Lat. perturbare, to trouble, disquiet. 

ods, 7, dv, (θέω) quick, active, ready; θοὴ νύξ quick- 
ly-passing night; θοὴ Sais a hasty meal. IT. 
sharp, pointed, of rocky islands or headlands. 
θοόω, f. wow, (Gods) to make sharp or pointed. 
θόρε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of θρώσκω. 
θορεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of θρώσκω. 
θορή, ἡ, = θορός. 
θόρνύὕμαι and θορνύομαι, Dep., collat. form, of 

θρώσκω, to leap, esp. to pair, mate, couple. 
θορός, ὁ, (θορεῖν) the semen genitale of the male. 
θοροῦμαι, fut. of θρώσκω. 
θορυβεῦσιν, Dor. 3 pl. of θορυβέω. 
BoptBéw, f. yaw, (θόρυβος) to make an uproar, 

mostly of a crowded assembly, in token either of 
approbation or the contrary: hence, 1. to cheer, 
applaud. 2. to groan, murmur at one. Il. 

Hence 

Ovntoyerns—Opacvpuv0os, 
trans. to trouble, disturb with noise or tumult :—Pass, - 

to be troubled : to be in disorder or confusion. Hence 
θορὕβητικός, 7, dv, inclined to riot, tumultuous. 
ΘΟΡΡΥΒΟΣ, ὁ, the noise of a crowded assem- 

bly, 1. in token of approbation, applause, 
cheers. 2. the contrary, a clamour, uproar, 
groaning. 
θορών, aor. 2 part. of θρώσκω. 
θοῦ, Att. imperat. aor. 2 med. of τίθημι. 
θοὔδωρ, θοὔδατος, by crasis for τὸ ὕδωρ, τοῦ ὕδατος. 
Θουριό-μαντις, ews, 5, (Θούριον, pavtis) a Thurian 

prophet, generally a soothsayer. 
θοῦρις, «δος, ἡ, fem. of sq. 
θοῦρος, ὁ, (θορεῖν) leaping, rushing, impetuous, 

eager :—fem. θοῦρις, ἴδος, mostly as epith. of ἀλκή, 
impetuous might; θουρὶς ἀσπίς shield of impetuous 
warrior. 
θόωκος, 6, Ep. lengthd. from θῶκος, a seat. 2.a 

sitting, assembly. 
θοῶς, Adv. of 806s, quickly, soon. 
Opaxy Ion. Θρηΐκη poét. Θρήκη, 4, Thrace. 
Opaxtos, a, ov, lon. Θρηΐκιος post. Θρήκιος, (Θρᾷξ) 

of or belonging to the Thracians, Thracian. 
θρᾶνεύω, f. cw, (Opavos) to stretch on the tanner’s 

board, to tan: θρανεύσομαι, fut. med. in pass. sense, 
to be tanned. 
Opaviov, τό, Dim. of Opavos, a small bench, stool. 
Opavirys, ov, ὁ, (@pavos) one of the rowers on the 

topmost of the three benches in a trireme, who had the 
longest oars and most work; cf. ζυγίτης, θαλαμί- 
Ts. [1] 
θρᾶνῖτις, ιδος, ἡ, fem. of Opavirns. 
OPANOS, ὁ, a bench, form: esp. the topmost of 

the three benches in a trireme. 
Θρᾳξ, Opaxds, 6; Ion. OpFtE, Θρήϊκος, poét. Θρῇξ, 

Θρῃκός, a Thracian. 
θρᾶξαι, θρᾶξον, aor. I inf. and imper. of θράσσω. 
θράσεως, Adv. of θρασύς, boldly: Comp. θρασύτερον, 

Sup. -ὕτατα. 
@PA’XOS, cos, τό, -- θάρσος, courage, confidence : 

in bad sense, over-boldness, daring, rashness, pre- 
sumption, impudence. [a] 
Θρᾷσσα Att. Oparra, ἡ, Ion. and poét. Θρῇσσα 

Dor. Θρέϊσσα, a Thracian woman. 
θράσσω Att. θράττω, fut. fw, Att. contr. from τα- 

ράσσω, to trouble, disquiet, disturb. 
θρἄσύ-γυιος, ov, (θρασύς, yuiov) relying on strength 

of limb. 
Opaict-Kapdvos, ov, (θρασύς, καρδία) bold of heart, 

stout-bearted. 
θρᾶἄσῦὕ-μέμνων, ov, gen. ovos, (θρασύϑ, μένω) bravely 

patient; cf. Μέμνων. 
Opadot-pySns, ες, (θρασύς, μῆδοθ) bold of device, 

daring, resolute. 
θρᾶσύ-μητις, dos, ὃ, ἡ, (θρασύς, μῆτι5) = Opacupnons. 
θρᾶσὕ-μήχἄᾶνος Dor. -μάχανος, ον, (θρασύς, μη- 

χανή) bold in scheming or contriving. 
θρᾶσύ-μῦθος, ov, (θρασύς, μῦθο5) bold of speech. 



θρασύνω----θρομβώδης. 

θρᾶσύνω, f. ὕνῶ (θρασύς) like θαρσύνω, to make 
bald, encourage :—Pass. and Med. ¢o be bold, ready, 
courageous ; θρασύνεσθαί τινι fo rely on one. 
θρᾶἄσὕ-πόλεμος post. θρασυπτόλεμος, ov, (θρασύς, 

méAepos) bold in war. 
θρᾶσύ-πονος, ov, (θρασύς, mévos) bold at work. 
OPA SY’S, εἴα, ύ, bold, spirited, resolute: in bad 

sense, rash, venturous, presumptuous. II. of 

things, causing confidence, safe. 
θρἄσύ-σπλαγχνος, ov, (θρασύς, σπλάγχνον) bold- 

hearted. 
θρᾶσυστομέω, to be over-bold of tongue. Hence 
θρἄσυστομία, ἡ, licence of speech, insolence. From 
θρᾶσύ-στομος, ov, (θρασύς, στόμα) over-bold of 

tongue, insolent. 
Opaoirys, 770s, ἡ, (θρασύ5) over-boldness, rashness, 

audaciousness. [Ὁ] 
θρᾶἄσύ-χειρ, χειρος, ὁ, (θρασύς, χείρ) ἡ, bold of hand. 
Θράττα, Att. for Θρᾷσσα. 
θράττω, Att. for θράσσω. 
θραυσ-άντυξ, ὕγος, 6, ἡ, (θραύω, ἄντυξ) breaking 

wheels. 
θραῦσμα, τό, that which is broken,a fragment. From 
ΘΡΑΥΏ, f. cw: aor. 1 ἔθραυσα :—to break, break 

in pieces, shiver, shatter. II. metaph. to break 

down, enfeeble. 
θρέμμα, aros, τό, (τρέφω) that which is reared or 

tended, a nursling: a creature. 

᾿ θρέξασκον, Ion. for ἔθρεξαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of τρέχω. 
θρέξομαι, fut. of τρέχω. 
θρέπτειρα, 7, fem. of θρεπτήρ. 
θρεπτέος, ca, cov, verb. Adj. of τρέφω, to be 

fed. Il. θρεπτέον, one must feed. 2. (from 
Pass.) one must be fed. 
θρεπτήρ, ῆροΞ, 6, (τρέφω) a feeder, rearer. Hence 
θρεπτήριος, ov, able to feed, feeding, nourish- 

ing. Il. θρεπτήρια, τά, rewards for rearing, esp. 
the returns made by children for their rearing. Ὡς 
food, support. 
θρέπτρα, τά, (τρέφω) like θρεπτήρια, the returns 

made by children for their bringing up, filial duty. 
θρεττἄνελό, a sound imitative of the cithara. 
Opérre, 76,=76 θαρραλέον or θάρσος, barbarism in 

Ar. Eq. 17, οὐκ ἔνι μοι τὸ Operre the spirit’s not 
in me. 
θρεφθῆναι. aor. 1 pass. inf. of τρέφω. 
θρέψα, post. for ἔθρεψα, aor. 1 of τρέφω. 
θρέψαιο, 2 sing. aor. 1 med. opt. of τρέφω. 
θρέψω, fut. of τρέφω. 
OPE, only used in pres. and impf. med., to ery 

aloud, shriek out, wail, lament. 
Θρηϊκίη, ἡ, Ep. for Θράκη. 
Θρηΐκιος, 7, ov, Ep. for Θρήκιος, Θρᾷκιος. 
Θρῆϊξ, ixos, 6, Ion. for Θρῇξ, Θρᾷξ. 
Θρήϊσσα, ἡ, lon. for Θρῇσσα, Θρᾷσσα. 
Θρήκη, ἡ, lon. for Θρᾷκη. Hence 
Θρῃκηθεν, Adv. from Thrace: and 
Θρῃκηνδε, Adv. to Thrace. 
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Θρήκιος, 7, ov, Ion. for Opaxos, Thracian. 
θρηνέω, f. now, (θρῆνο) to wail, lament, mourn: 

ἀοιδὴν θρηνεῖν to sing a dirge or lament. Hence 
θρήνημα, aros, τό, a lament; and 
θρηνητήρ, ρος, 6,OpnvyTys, ov,6,amourner, watler. 
θρῆνος, ὁ, (Opéw) a wailing, lamenting : a funeral- 

song, dirge, like the Gaelic coronach. 
θρῆνυς, vos, 6, (@pavos) a footstool. 2. a bench; 

θρῆνυς ἑπταπόδης, the seven-foot bench, the seat of 
the helmsman or the rowers. 
Θρῇξ, neds, ὃ, Ion. for Opaé. 
θρησκεία Ion. -ηἴΐἴη, ἡ, (θρησκεύω) religious wor- 

ship, service, observance: religion. 
θρησκεύω, f. ow, (OpjaKos) to observe religiously, 

bold scrupulously. 
θρησκηΐη, Ion. for θρησκεία. 
OPH ΣΚΟΣ, ον, religious. 
Θρῇσσα, Ion. for Θρᾷσσα. 
Opiat, ὧν, ai, the Thriae, Parnassian nymphs, nurses 

of Apollo. 
θρϊαμβεύω, f. cw, (OpiapBos) to triumph. 

lead in triumph. III. to make to triumph. 
θριαμβικός, 7, dv, triumphal. From 
θρίαμβος, 6, a hymn to Bacchus: also a name of 

Bacchus. II. used to express the Roman ¢ri- 
umphus, a triumpb. 
θριγκίον, τό, Dim. of θριγκόΞ. 
OPITKO'S, 6, the coping, eaves, cornice, which 

projects beyond the rest of the wall ; θριγκὸς κυάνοιο 
a cornice of blue metal:—metaph. the coping-stone, 
last finish. II. generally a wall, fence. Hence 
θριγκόω, f. dow, to surround with a coping ; αὐλὴν 

ἐθρίγκωσεν ἀχέρδῳ be fenced it at top with thorn- 

bushes :—metaph. to build up even to the coping- 

stone, to put the finishing stroke to. Hence 
θρίγκωμα, τό, a coping, cornice. 
@OPYAAE, ἄκος, ἡ, lettuce, Lat. lactica. [Χ] 
θρίζω, poét. syncop. for θερίζω. 
Opiv-axia Ep. -ίη, ἡ, and Opiv-axpis, ίδος, ἡ, (Opi- 

vag) the trident-land, sub. γῆ or νῆσοϑ, an old name 

of Sicily from its ¢hree promontories, Lat. Trinacria. 

θρῖναξ, ἄκος, 6, (for τρίναξ, from tpis) a trident, 

three-pronged fork. 

ΘΡΙΞ, ἡ, gen. τρῖχός, dat. pl. Opigt:—the hair, both 

of man and beast: sheep’s wool : also of the beard :— 

Proverb., θρὶξ ἀνὰ μέσσον only a bair’s breadth off. 

OPI ON, τό, a fig-leaf. II. a kind of omelette, 

so called because it was wrapped in fig-leaves. 

ΘΡΙΌΣ, ὁ, one of the reefs or little ropes on the 

lower part of the sail, used to take it in. 

θρῖπ-ήδεστος, ov, (Opi, Edw) worm-eaten. 

θρίψ, gen. θρῖπός, ὁ, (τρίβω) a wood-worm. 

θροέω, f. aw, (Opdos) to cry aloud, shriek forth: 

generally, to speak, declare. Il. to frighten :-— 

Pass. to be frightened or troubled. 

ΘΡΟΜΒΟΣ, 6, a lump, piece, Lat. grumus: a clot 

or gout of blood. . 
θρομβ-ώδης, €s, (OpduBos, «ldos) Pee clotted. 

II. to 
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θρόνον, τό, only in plur. θρόνα, flowers or patterns 
embroidered on cloth. 11. later, θρόνα are flowers 
or herbs used as charms. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ΘΡΟΥΝΟΣ, 6, a seat, chair. II. a chair of state, 

throne: the chair of a judge, teacher, etc.: in pl. the 
king’s estate or dignity. 
θρόος Att. contr. Opots, ὁ, (pew) a confused noise, 

tumult, murmuring. 11. a report, Lat. rumor. 
θρὕαλλίδιον, τό, Dim. of θρυαλλίϑ. 
OPY-AAAI’S, idos, ἡ, a wick. 
θρυλέω (vulgo OpvAAéw): f. Now: pass. pf. τεθρύ- 

Anya: (θρῦλοϑ) :—to make a noise, to keep bab- 
bling. II. c. acc. rei, to keep talking about a 
thing, make a great talk of :—Pass. to be the common 
talk, τὸ θρυλουμένον or τεθρυλημένον what is in every 
one’s mouth. 
θρϑλίζω (vulgo θρυλλίζω), f. ίσω: (OpvAos) :—to 

make a false note in playing on the cithara. 
θρυλίσσω (vulgo θρυλλίσσω) to break in pieces: 

—Pass. to be shivered; Ep. aor. 1 θρυλίχθην. (Akin 
to θραύω, θρύπτω.) Hence 
OPT AOZX (vulgo θρύλλος), 6, a confused noise, 

shouting, tumult, murmuring. 
θρύμμα, ατος, τό, (θρύπτω) a piece broken off, a bit, 

piece, morsel. 
ΘΡΥΌΝ, τό, a rush, Lat. juncus. 
θρυπτικός, ἡ, dv, breaking, crushing. II. pass. 

easily broken: metaph. effeminate, enervated. From 
OPY'TITO, f. θρύψω: aor. 1 ἔθρυψα :---Ῥα55., fut. 

med. in pass. sense, θρύψομαι : aor. 2 ἐτρύφην [Ὁ]: 
pf. τέθρυμμαι :---ἰο break in pieces, crush :—Pass. to 
be broken, crushed. Il. metaph. in Pass. to be 
enfeebled, enervated. III. in Pass. also, to be 
affected, give oneself airs, look languishing: generally, 
to be conceited; θρύπτεσθαί τινι to feel pride in a 
thing. Hence 
θρύψις, ews, 7, a breaking in pieces. 

taph. softness, weakness, effeminacy. 
θρώσκω, lengthd. from the Root @OP-, which ap- 

pears in fut. and aor. 2: fut. θοροῦμαι Ion. θορέομαι : 
aor. 2 ἔθορον, inf. θορεῖν Ep. θορέειν :—to leap, spring, 
as the arrow from the string, or the lot from the hel- 
met. 2. foll. by Prep., to leap or spring upon one, 
to attack, assault. II. trans. 0 mount, impregnate. 
θρωσμός, 6, (OpwoKw) a springing or rising, as of 

a hill from the plain. 
Θυβριάς, ados, ἡ, and Θύβρις, ιδος, ἡ, = Θυμβ--. 
OY TA'THP, ἡ, gen. θυγᾶτέρυς contr. θυγατρός, 

dat. θυγᾶτέρι θυγατρί, acc. θυγᾶτέρα Ep. θύγατρα, 
voc. θύγἄτερ: a daughter. Hence 
θύγατρίδῆ, ἡ, a daughter's daughter, grand- 

daughter. 
θὕγατριδοῦς, od, Ion. -ιἰδέος, ov, ὁ, a daug bter’s 

son, grandson. 

θύγάτριον, τό, Dim. of θυγάτηρ, a little girl 
θυὕεία, ἡ, (θύω) a mortar. Hence 
QveiStov, τό, Dim. of θυεία. 
θύελλα, ἡ, (θύων a storm, a hurricane, whirlwind, 

II. me- 

θρόνον---θυμιάω. 

tempest; πυρὸς θύελλαι storms of lightning; ἄτης 
θύελλαι storms of woe. 
θυέων, gen. pl. of vos. 
θυη-δόχος, (θύος, δέχομαι) receiving incense. 
θύήεις, ἐσσα, ev, (Ovos) smoking with incense, fra- 

grant. 

θύηλη, ἡ, (θύω) the part of the victim burned: a 
burnt-offering or sacrifice. 
θνηπολέω, f. now, to busy oneself with sacrifices: 

—Pass. to be filled with sacrifices. And 
θυηπολία, ἡ, a sacrificing. From 
θύὕη-πόλος, ov, (θύω, πολέω) busy about sacrificing; 

sacrificial : as Subst. a sacrifice, a priest. 
θύη-φάγος, ov, (Ovos, φαγεῖν) consuming offerings. 
θυία or Ova [Ὁ], ἡ, (from θύω to smell): a sweet- 

scented African tree, perhaps a kind of cedar. 
θυῖαι, ὧν, αἱ, = Ouiddes. 
θυιάς or Pas, gen. άδος, ἡ, (θύω) a frantic or in- 

spired woman, Bacchante. 

θύϊνος, ἡ, ov, made of the wood of the tree Ovia. 
θνίω, = θύω, to rage, be inspired. 
θυλάκιον, τό, Dim. of θύλακος, a small bag. 
OT’AA KOS, ὁ, a bag, pouch, commonly of lea- 

ther. II. in pl. the loose trousers worn by Eastern 
nations. 
θυλέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, (θυηλή) Dep. to offer. Hence 
θύλημα, τό, that which is offered; θυλήματα cakes, 

incense, etc. [Ὁ] 
θῦμα, aros, τό, (θύω) a sacrifice, offering; πάγ- 

καρπα θύματα offerings of all fruits. 
θυμαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (θυμός) to be wroth or angry. 
θυμ-αλγής, és, (θυμός, ἀλγέω) heart-grieving. 
θυμάλωψ, wos, 6, (τύφω) a piece of burning wood 

or charcoal, a hot coal or ember. 

θυμᾶρέω, to be well-pleased. From 
θυμ-άρης [ἃ], es, (θυμός, ἀρ-αρεῖν) suiting one’s 

mind, well-pleasing. 
OY’MBPA, ἡ, a bitter herb, savory. 
θυμβρ-επί-δειπνος, ov, (θύμβρα, ἐπί, δεῖπνον) eat- 

ing the herb savory, living poorly. 
Θυμβριάς, άδος, ἡ. a nymph of the Tiber. 
Θύμβρις, 150s, ἡ, che Tiber, Lat. Tiberis. 
θυμβρο-φάγος. ov, (θύμβρα, φαγεῖν) eating the herb 

savory; θυμβροφάγον βλέπειν to look as if one had 
eaten savory, make a wry face. 
θυμέλη, ἡ, (θύων) a place for sacrifice,analtar. II. 

in the Athen. theatre, an altar-shaped platform in the 
middle of the orchestra: a raised stage or seat. 
Hence 
θυμελικός, ἡ, dv, of or for the thymelé, scenic. 
θυμ-ηγερέω, f. now, (θύμος, ἀγείρων to collect one’s 

spirit, recover courage, be oneself again. 
θυμ-ηδής, és, (θύμος, ἦδος) well-pleasing, dear. 
θυμίαμα Ion. --μα, ατος, τό, (θυμιάω) that which is 

burnt as incense, incense. 
θυμιατήριον Ion. - ητήριον, τό, (Ovpidw) a censer. 
θυμιάω, f. dow, [ἃ] : Ion. aor. 1 ἐθυμίησα : (θῦμα, 

θύω) :—to burn so as to produce smoke :—to burn as 

From 



θυμίδιον----θυρόω. 

incense :—Pass., Ion. 3 sing. θυμιῆται, for -ἄται, to 

be burned. 
θυμίδιον, τό, Dim. of θυμός. [75] 
θυμίημα, Ion. for θυμίαμα. 
θυμιῆται, Ion. 3 sing. pres. pass. of θυμιάω. 
θυμιητύήριον, τό, Ion. for θυμιατήριον. 
θύμϊνος, 7, ον, (θύμοϑ) made of or with thyme. [] 
Ovpirys, ov, ὁ, (GUpos) seasoned with thyme. 
θυμο-βᾶρής, és, (θυμός, Bapds) heavy at heart. 
θυμοβορέω, f. ήσω, to gnaw or vex the heart. From 
θυμο-βόρος, ον, (θυμός, BiBpwoxw) heart-eating. 
θυμο-δἄκης, és, (θυμός, δακεῖν) biting the heart. 
θυμο-ειδής, és, (θυμός, εἶδος) high-spirited, coura- 

geous, Lat. animosus. II. hot-tempered, passton- 
ate: of horses, restive, wild. 
θυμο-λέων, ovTos, 6, (θυμός, λέων) lion-hearted. 
θυμό-μαντις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (θυμός, μάντι5) of prophetic 

soul. 
θυμο-μᾶἄχέω, f. now, (θυμός, μάχομαι) to fight with 

all one’s beart and soul. 
θῦμο-πληθής, és, (θυμός, πλῆθοϑΞ) wrathful. 
θυμο-ρᾶϊστής, οὔ, ὁ, (θυμός, faiw) life-destroying. 
θυμός, ὁ, (θύω) the soul ; also, the life, breath, Lat. 

anima; θυμὸν ἀφελέσθαι, ὀλέσαι to take away, de- 
stroy the life. Il. the soul, beart, Lat. animus ; 
ἀνώγει με θυμός, ἤθελε θυμός my heart bids me; 
κατὰ θυμόν after my heart's desire; ἀπὸ θυμοῦ against 
one’s heart's desire; éx θυμοῦ or θυμῷ φιλέειν to love 
with all one’s heart; ἐμῷ κεχαρισμένε θυμῷ most pre- 
cious to my sowl. 2. of any vehement passion, α7ι- 
ger, wrath, and in good sense, spirit, courage. III. 
the mind, will, purpose; ἐδαΐζετο θυμόβ bis mind or 
purpose wavered. 
θύμος [Ὁ], ov, 6, or eos, τό, (θύω) thyme, Lat. 

thymus. 2. a mixture of thyme with honey and 
vinegar. 
θυμοσοφικός, 7, dv, of or like a man of genius, 

clever. From 
θυμό-σοφος, ov, (θυμός, gopds) naturally clever, a 

man of gentus. 
θυμοφθορέω, f. How, to break the keart. From 
θυμο-φθόρος, ov, (θυμός, φθείρω) life-destroying ; 

θυμοφθόρα γράμματα deadly characters, i.e. fatal to 
the bearer; θυμοφθόρα φάρμακα poisonous, deadly 
drugs: of persons, beart-breaking, most irksome. 
θυμόω, f. wow, (θυμό) to make angry :—Pass., with 

fut. med. -ὦσομαι, aor. I ἐθυμωσάμην and ἐθυμώθην: 
pf. τεθύμωμαι :—to be wroth or angry: to be wild or 
restive; TO θυμούμενον, passion. 
θυμώδης, €s, = θυμοειδήϑ. 
θυμωθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of θυμόω. 
θύμωμα, atos, τό, (θυμόω) wrath, passion. [Ὁ] 
θυνέω. = θύνω. 
θυννάζω, f. dow, (θύννοϑ) to spear a tunny-fish: to 

strike with a harpoon. 
θύννειος, a, ov, (Ovvvos) of the tunny-ish. 
θυννευτικός, 7, dv, fit for tunny-fishing. From 
θύννος, ὁ, (θύνω, θύω) the tunny-fish, Lat. thunnus. 
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θυννοσκοπέω, f. now, to watch for tunnies. From 
θυννο-σκόπος, ov, (θύννος, σκοπέω) watching for 

tunnies ; esp. of a man on a high place who looked 
out for the shoals of tunnies. 
θυνν-ώδη, es, (θύννος, el5os) like a tunny-fish, simple. 
θύννως, Dor. for θύννους, acc. pl. of θύννοϑ. 
θύνω, (θύω B) to rush or dart along. [Ὁ] 
θὕο-δόκος, ov, (Ovos, δέχομαι) receiving incense, 

fragrant with incense. 
θύὕόεις, εσσα, ev, (Ovos) laden with incense, fragrant. 
θύον, τό, (Uw) a tree, prob. the same as θυία. 
θύοντι, Dor. 3 pl. of θύω. 2. dat. sing. of part. 

θύων. 
θύος, eos, τό, (θύω) a sacrifice, offering. 
θὕοσ-κέω, (Ovos, Kew = καίω) to offer burnt-sacrifices, 

Hence 
θύοσκόος, ov, 6, the sacrificing priest. 
Qidw, f. wow, (Gvos) to make fragrant: pf. part. pass. 

ἔλαιον τεθυωμένον fragrant oil. 
OYT'PA Ion. θύρη, ἡ, Germ. THUR, our DOOR ; 

θύρην ἐπιτιθέναι to put to ¢he door, opp. to ἀνακλί- 
νειν; κόπτειν, κρούειν θύραν, Lat. januam pulsare, to 
knock at the door; ἐπὶ ταῖς θύραις at the doors, i.e. 

close at band. 2. the door of a carriage. 3. 
θύρη καταπακτῆ a trap-door. II. generally, an 
entrance, access. III. boards put together like a 
door, a frame, raft. Hence 
θύραζε, for θύρασδε, Adv. to the door, outside the 

door: then like Lat. foras, out; ἐκ μηροῦ δόρυ wae 
θύραζε he wrenched the spear owt of his thigh. 
θύρᾶθεν Ep. -ηθε, (θύρα) Adv. from without, with- 

out, outside; οἱ θύραθεν foreigners, aliens. 
Qipatos, a, ov, also os, ov, (θύρα) outside the door, 

abroad; θυραῖος οἰχνεῖν to go out of the door; θυραῖος 
ἐλθεῖν to come from abroad; ἄνδρες θυραῖοι stranger 
men; ὄλβος θυραῖος the good fortune of other men. 

θύρᾶσι, —ow, Ady. (θύρα) at the door, outside the 
door, abroad, Lat. foris. 
θὕραυλέω, to be out of doors, live in the air. 
θὕραυλία, ἡ, a living out of doors. From 
θύρ-αυλος, ov, (θύρα, αὐλή) living out of doors or 

in the open air, keeping the field. 
θύρέ-ασπις, dos, 7, (Oupecs, dois) a large shield. 
Ovpeds, 6, (θύρα) a great stone put against a door 

to keep it shut. 11. a large oblong shield, Lat. 
scutum. 

θύρετρον, τό, = θύρα, a door. [ὃ] 
θύρη, ἡ, Ion. and Ep. for θύρα. 
θύρηθε, Adv., Ep. for θύραθεν. 
θύρηφι, Ep. dat. of θύρα : also used as Adv. outside, 

without. 
θύρίδιον, τό, Dim. of θύρα. 
θύριον, τό, Dim. of θύρα, a little door, wicket. 
θῦρίς, ίδος, ἡ, Dim. of θύρα, a small door: window. 
θύροκοπέω, f. naw, to break a door open. From 
θῦρο-κόπος, ov, (θύρα, KinTw) knocking at the door, 

esp. for alms. 
θύρόω, f. wow, (θύραν to furnish with doors, bar ciose. 

M 2 

And 
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θυρσάξω, Lacon. inf. θυρσαδδοᾶν, (θύρσοϑ) to bear 
or brandish the thyrsus. 

θυρσο-μᾶνήπ, és, (θύρσος, μανῆναι) raving with the 

thyrsus. : 
ϑύρσος, ὁ, with heterog. pl. θύρσα, τά, (θύω) any light, 

straight shaft: commonly the thyrsus,a wand wreathed 

in ivy and vine-leaves with a pine-cone at the top, 

carried by the devotees of Bacchus. 

θυρσοφορέω, ἢ. now, to bear the thyrsus ; θ. θιάσους 

to assemble companies with the thyrsus. From 

θυρσο-φόρος, ov, (θύρσος, φέρω) thyrsus-bearing. 

θυρσο-χἄρής, és, (θύρσος, χαρῆναι) delighting in 

the thyrsus. 
θύρωμα, aros, τό, (θυρόω) a room with doors to, 

it. Il. a door with its frame. 

θύρών, ὥνος, ὁ, (θύρα) the door-way: a ball, ante- 
chamber, Lat. atrium, vestibulum. 

θύρωρός, ὁ, ἡ, (θύρα, wpa) a door-keeper, porter. 
θῦσαι, aor. 1 inf. of θύω. 
θύσἄνόεις Ep. θυσσ--, εσσα, ev, tasseled, fringed. 

From 
θύσᾶνος, ὁ, (θύω) a tassel, tuft, or tag: in pl. tassels, 

fringe: esp. of the aiyis. [Ὁ] 
θύσᾶἄνωτός, ἡ, dv, (θυσανόω) tasseled, fringed. 
θύσθλα, wy, τά, (θύων the sacred implements of Bac- 

chic worship: Bacchic worship. 
Qtcta, ἡ, (θύω) sacrificing, the mode of sacrificing: 

in pl. θυσίαι, sacrifices. II. the victim itself, 
θυσιαστήριον, τό, (θυσίαν) an altar. 
θύσΐἵμος, ον, (θύω) fit for sacrifice. [Ὁ] 
θυσσανόεις, cocoa, ev, Ep. for θυσανόειξ. 
θυστάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (θύω) of or for sacrifice, sacrificial ; 

θυστὰς Bon the cry uttered in sacrificing ; θυστάδες 
λιταί the prayers offered with a sacrifice. 
θυσῶ, Dor. fut. of θύω. 
θὕτέον, verb. Adj. of θύω, one must sacrifice. 
OvTHp, ρος, 6, (θύω) a sacrificer, slayer. Hence 
θύτήριον, τό, = θῦμα. 
θύψαι, θύψω, aor. I inf. and fut. of τύφω. 
ΘΥΏ (A), fut. θύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἔθυσα: pf. τέθῦὔκα: 

—Med., fut. θύσομαι, also used in pres. sense: —Pass., 
aor. I ἐτύθην [Ὁ]: pf. TéOG ua, also used in med. sense: 
—to offer, sacrifice, slay a victim: also absol., θύειν 
θεοῖς to sacrifice to the gods: later, to celebrate with 
sacrifices, γάμους θύειν; εὐαγγέλια θύειν ἑκατὸν βοῦς 
to acknowledge the good news by sacrificing ἃ hun- 
dred oxen. II. Med. to have a victim slain: hence 
to take the auspices. 
ΘΥΏ (B), f. θύσω [Ὁ], like θύνω, Ovvéw, of any 

violent motion, to rush on or along, dart along: 
generally, ¢o storm, rage. 
Qv-adns, ες, (θύος, el5os) like incense, sweet-smelling. 
θύωμα, ατος, τό, (Ovdw) that which is burnt as in- 

cense, in pl. spices. 
θῶ, θῇς, θῇ, aor. 2 subj. of τίθημι. 
θωη, 7, (τίθημι) a penalty; θωὴ ᾿Αχαιῶν a penalty 

imposed by the Achaeans. 
θωκέω, Ion. for θακέω, to sit. From 

θυρσάώ-----Ἰ. 

θῶκος, Ep. lengthd. θόωκος, ὁ, Ion. for θᾶκος, a 
seat, chair. Il. a sitting, assembly ; θῶκόνδε to 
the sitting. 
θῶμα, θωμάζω, θωμάσιος, Ion. for θαυμ--. 
ON MILE, ιγγος, 6, a cord, string, esp. a bowstring. 
θωμίζω, f. fw, to whip with small cords, scourge. 
θώμισυ, by crasis for τὸ ἥμισυ, the half. 
θωμός, 6, (τίθημι) a beap. 
θωπεία, ἡ, (θωπεύω) a flattering, flattery. 
θώπευμα, aros, τό, (θωπεύω) a piece of flattery, a 

caress. 
θωπευμάτιον, τό, Dim. of θώπευμα, a bit of flattery. 
θωπεύω, f. cw, (Ou) to flatter, fawn on, cajole, wheedle. 
θωπικός, 7, dv, (Oa) fawning, flattering. 
θῶώπλα, crasis for τὰ ὅπλα. 
θώπτω, f. Yu, = θωπεύω. 
θωρᾶκεῖον, τό, (θώραξ) a breastwork. 
θωρᾶκίζω, f. ίσω, (θώραξ) to arm with breast- 

plate. If. generally, to sheath in armour, cover 
with armour. 
θωρᾶκο-ποιός, όν, (θώραξ, ποιέων making breastplates. 
θωρᾶκο-φόρος Ion. θωρηκ-, ον, (θώραξ, φέρω) wear- 

ing a breastplate, a cuirasster. 
θώραξ, ἄκος, Ion. θώρηξ, nros, 6, a breastplate, cut- 

rass; διπλόος θώὠρηξ a double cuirass, consisting of 

breast and back piece joined with clasps, Lat. /o- 
rica, 2. the part covered by the breastplate, the 
chest. Il. the breastwork of a wall: also the 
strong, outer wall. 
θωρηκο-φόρος, ον, Ion. for θωρακοφόροξ. 
θωρηκτής, οὔ, ὁ, (θωρήσσω) armed with breastplate 

or cuirass. 
θώρηξ, nxos, 6, Ion. and Ep. for θώραξ. 
θωρῆξαι, aor. inf. of sq. 
θωρήξομεν, 1 pl. fut. of θωρήσσω; but also Ep. for 

θωρήξωμεν, aor. I subj. 
θωρήσσω, f. fw, (θώραξ) to arm with a breastplate 

or cuirass, generally, to arm, harness :—Pass. θωρήσ- 
σομαι, f. —€duar: aor. 1 ἐθωρήχθην : to arm oneself, 
put one’s armour on. II. in Act. also, in Ion. and 
Poets, to make drunk :—Med. to get drunk. Hence 
θωρηχθείς, θωρηχθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. part. and inf. 
O'S, θωός, ὁ or ἡ, the jackal. 
θωῦκτήρ, ρος, 6, (θωύσσω) a barker, roarer. 
θωῦμα, θωυμάζω, θωυμάσιος, θωυμάστης, θωυμα- 

στός, less correct Ion. forms for θῶμα, θωμάζω, etc. 
θωύσσω, f. fw, of a dog, to bark, bay, growl; of a 

gnat, to buzz, bum: generally, to cry aloud, shout 

out :—c. acc. to call on, call. 
ΘΩΨ, gen. θωπός, 6, a flatterer, fawner, cajoler. 

I 
I, t ἰῶτα, τό, indecl., ninth letter of the Greek alpha- 
bet. As numeral, «’=10, but 4 = 10,000. 



TA’ —idyo. 

The. subscriptum was always adscriptum or written 
by the side, not under (as τῶι, not τῷ), till the 13th 
century. In Capitals it is still so written, as ΤΩΙ. 

i was easily exchanged with εἰ, whence forms like 
εἴλω ἴλλω, εἴλη ἴλη: ἵ was sometimes exchanged 
with ε, as ἑστία ἱστίη : but more frequently it is in- 
serted to lengthen the syll., as in εἰν eis ξεῖνος κεινός 
διαί mapai for ἐν és ξένος κενός διά παρά. 

The Quantity of « varies. 
-t, iota demonstrativum, is attached to all cases of 

demonstr. Pronouns in Attic, to strengthen their force, 
6. 5. οὑτοσί, αὑτηΐ, τουτί, Lat. hicce, baecce, bocce, 
ἐκεινοσί, ὁδί, τουτογί, εἴς. : also demonstr. Advs., as 
οὑτωσί, ὧδί, ἐνθαδί. 
ν ἐφελκυστικόν before a vowel, as οὑτοσίν, ἐκεινοσίν, 
οὑτωσίν. In all these, the last syll. is long, and takes 
the accent ; a long vowel or diphthong in penult. is 
shortened, e. g. αὑτηΐ, οὑτοϊί. 
TA’ Ion. in, ἡ, = βοή, a voice, cry. 
ta, ἰῆς, ἰῇ, tav, old lon. fem. of εἷς for pia, μιᾶς, etc. 
id, τά, irreg. pl. of ids, an arrow. [1] 
ta, τά, pl. of ἴον, a violet. 
ἰαθήσομαι, fut. pass. of ἰάομαι. 
iat, exclam. of triumph. 
ἰαιβοῖ, strengthd. form of aiBot, to express disgust. 
IAIND, fut. ἰἄνῶ: aor. 1 ἴηνα: aor. 1 pass. ἰάνθην: 

—to warm, beat. 2. to melt, soften by heat: mee 
taph., θυμὸν iaivew to melt the heart. 3. to warm, 
cheer, refresh, recruit: c. dat. to take delight in a 
thing. 
ἸἸακχάζω, (Ἴακχοϑ) to raise the cry of Iacchus. 
Ἰακχέω, f. ow, --- Ἰακχάζω. 
*Taxxos, ὁ, (iayw) Iacchos, mystic name of Bacchus, 

as the god of shouting and revelry. 2. the Bac- 
chanalian shout. 
ἰαλεμίζω Ion. ind-,f. iow, (idA€pos) to bewail. Hence 
ἰαλεμίστρια Ion. ἰηλ--, ἡ, a wailing woman. 
ἰάλεμος [ἃ] Ion. ἰήλεμος, ὁ, (ia) a wail, lament, 

dirge. II. as Adj. melancholy, plaintive. 
idAAw, f. idA@: aor. 1 ἴηλα, inf. ἰῆλαι :----ἰο send 

forth ; én’ ὀνείατα χεῖρας ἴαλλον they put forth their 
hands to the dishes; περὶ χειρὶ δεσμὸν ina I put 
chains om thy hands. 2. to attack, assail; aripin- 
σιν ἰάλλειν τινά to assail one with insults. 3. to 
send. II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to send oneself on, 
to flee, run, burry. [] Hence 
ἰαλτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. sent, dispatched. 
ἴᾶμα Ion. ἴημα, aros, τό, (ἰάομαι) a means of heal- 
ing, treatment, remedy. 

ἰαμβεῖος, ov, (fapBos) in iambics; τὸ ἰαμβεῖον iam- 
ie verse. 
ἰαμβιάζξω, f. dow, and ἰαμβίζω, f. iow, (fapBos), to 

assail in iambics: generally, to lampoon. 
“IAMBOS, ὁ, an iambus, a metrical foot consisting 
of a short and long syll., as eyo. Il. απ tambic 
verse, the trimeter or senarius, first used by the sar- 
castic writers Archilochus and Hipponax; and then in 
the Attic Drama. 

Those that end in oi take the | 
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"Tay, ὁ, pl. "laves, contr. for Ἰάων, Ἰάονες, an Ionian. 
ἰάνθην, aor. I pass. of ἰαίνω. 
ἸΔΌΜΑΙ, fut. ἰάσομαι Ion. ἰήσομαι : aor. 1 

ἰασάμην Ion. ἰησάμην : Dep.:—to heal, cure: me- 
taph. to remedy, heal, correct. II. aor. 1 ἰάθην 
[ἃ], and pf. ἴᾶμαι, in pass. sense, to be healed, to 
recover. 
*Tdovat, barbarism for the vocat. of Ἰάων. 
Ἰάονες, pl. of Ἰάων. 
IATITO, f. ψω, to send, drive; of missiles, to send 

Sorth, shoot, discharge: to set in motion; ἰάπτειν ép- 
χήματα to begin the dance. 2. to assail, handle 
roughly, burt. II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν), to rush, 
hurry, speed. 
IATITE Ion. Ἰῆπυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, the north-west or 

west-north-west wind. 
Ids, ἀδος, ἡ, Adj. fem. of Ἴων, Ionic. 

Subst. (sub. γυνή), an Lonian woman. 
γλῶσσα or διάλεκτοϑ), the Ionic dialect. 
taot, 3 pl. pres. of εἶμι tbo. 
tao, for ἱέασι, 3 pl. of ἵημι. 
ἰάσιμος, ov, (laopar) admitting of cure, remediable: 

—appeasable. 
tacts Ion. ἴησις, ews, ἡ, (idopar) a cure, remedy, 
ἼΑΣΠΥΕΓΣ, δος, ἡ, a precious stone, jasper. 
Ἰαστί, Adv. (Ids) in the Ionic fashion or dialect. 
Ἰᾶσώ, gen. dos, contr. ods, ἡ, (idopar) Taso, the 

goddess of healing and health. 
ἰᾶτήρ Ep. ἰητήρ, ρος, 6, poét. for iarpés, a chirur- 

geon, surgeon, leech, physician. [7] 
idro, 3 sing. impf. of idopar. 
idropia, ἡ, (idrwp) the art of medicine. 
ἰᾶτός, 4, ov, (idoua) curable. 
latpetov, τό, (iarnp) a surgery. ~ 
ἰατρικός, 7, dv, (ἰατρός) of or for the art of healing: 

ἡ ἰατρικὴ (sub. τέχνη), surgery, the art of bealing. 
ἰατρό-μαντις, ews, ἡ, (ἰατρός, μάντι5) the physician- 

seer, of Apollo and Aesculapius. 
ἰατρός Ion. intpés, ὁ, (ἰάομαι) =iarnp, a surgeon, 

leech, physician ; metaph., ἰατρὸς κακῶν, ὀργῆϑ, etc., 
a bealer. 
tarpo-réxvys, ov, 6, (ἰατρός, τέχνη) a practiser of 

the healing art. 
ἰαττἄταί, ἰαττἄταιάξ, Interj. ab, woe ts me! 
ἰάτωρ, opos, ὃ, Ion. inrwp, poet. for iarpds. [ta] 
iad, a shout in answer, bo/ holla! 
iavoi, exclamation of joy, bo! bo! [t] 
ἰαύω, f. cw: aor. 1 iavoa: (αὔω) :—to sleep, to pass 

the night: hence to dwell in a place :—iavew πόδα to 
rest the foot. 
i-&erys, ov, ὁ, (ids, ἀφίημι) an archer. [τ 
ἰάφθην, aor. I pass. of ἰάπτω. 
iaxatos, a, ov, (ἰαχή) glad-sounding. 
ἰἄχέω, f. Now, =idyw, to shout, cry aloud. 
ἰαχῆ, ἡ, (lax) a ery, shout: a wail, shriek: gene- 

tally, any loud sound, [Τὰ] 
laxnpa, ατος, τό, (layéw) a cry, shout. [Ta] 
ἰάχω, f. laxnow: pf. ἴαχα, fem. part. iaxvia: (id): 

IB, ‘as 

2. (sub, 
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—to ery, shout, either in sign of joy or lamentation: 
c. acc. to sound, proclaim. II. of things, to re- 
sound, reecho; of the waves, fo roar; of hot iron in 
water, 0 hiss. [Ia] 
*Tawv, ovos, 6, Ep. for Ἴων, an Ionian. 
iBis, gen. Ion. tBios Att. iBidos, acc. ἶβιν, ἡ, the 

ibis, an Egyptian bird, to which divine honours were 

paid. It is scarlet, of the stork kind. 
“INAH or ἴγδις, ἡ, α mortar. 
ἵγμαι, part. iypévos, pf. of ἱκνέομαι. 
ἰγνύη, ἡ, (γόνυ) the hollow or hinder part of the knee, 

Lat. poples. [0] 
ἰγνύς, vos [i], ἡ, = ἰγνύη, acc. ἰγνύα or ἰγνύν. 
Ἴδα Ion. Ἴδη, ἡ, Jda, a mountain in Phrygia near 
Troy: also another in Crete. Il. a thick wood, 
wood, copse. 2. timber; ἴδη ναυπηγήσιμος timber 
for ship-building. [1] 
ἰδάλιμος, ov, (250s) causing sweat. 
ἰδέ, lon for ἠδέ, and. [7] 
ἴδε or ἰδέ, imperat. of εἶδον, aor. 2 of *ei5w, Jo, be- 

bold. [τ] 
ἴδε, Ep. 3 sing. of εἶδον, aor. 2 of ξεΐδω. [T] 
ἰδέα Ion. -€n, ἡ, (ἰδεῖν) form. 2. generally, the 

look or appearance of a thing, as opp. to its reality, 
Lat. species. 3. a nature, kind, sort; a way, man- 
ner, fashion. [i 
ἰδεῖν Ep. ἰδέειν, inf. of εἶδον, aor. 2 of *etdw. 
ἰδέσθαι, inf. med. of εἶδον, aor. 2 of *ei5w. 
ἴδεσκον, Ion. for εἶδον, aor. 2 of *eiSw. [1] 
ἰδέω, Ion. subj. of εἶδον; aor. 2 of *eldw. 
ἴδηαι, Ep. 2 sing. of εἰδόμην, aor. 2 med. of ξεἴδω. [it] 
ἰδησῶ, for εἰδήσω, Dor. fut. of " εἴδω. [1] 
ἰδίᾳ, v. sub ἴδιοϑβ. 
ἰδιαίτερος, ἰδιαίτατος, Comp. and Sup. of ἴδιος, 

formed from ἰδίᾳ. 
ἰδιο-βουλεύω, f. ow, AC ἴδιος, BovAevw) to follow one’s | 

own counsel, take one’s own way. 
ἼΔΙΟΣ, a, ov, Att. also os, ov: one’s own, personal, 
private, Lat. privus, privatus : opp. to public (δημό- 
σιο5). 2. one’s own, Opp. to ἀλλότριος; τὸ ἴδιον 
or τὰ ἴδια private property or concerns. 3. pecu- 

liar, separate, distinct: hence strange. 11. dat. 
ἰδίᾳ is used as Ady. privately, opp. to δημοσίᾳ; ἰδίᾳ. 
φρενός away from one’s senses. 2. on one’s own 
account. III. irreg. Comp. and Sup. ἰδιαίτεροϑ, 
ἰδαίτατος (formed from ἰδίᾳ). 
iSto-cvyKpicia, ἡ, (1510s, συγκρίνων) a peculiar tem- 

perament or habit of body, idiosyncrasy. 
ἰδίω, f. iow [τ] : aor. 1 ἴδισα : (750s) :—to sweat: to 

sweat with fear: in Prose usually ἱδρόω. 
ἰδίως, Adv. of idvos, privately. 

ἰδιωτεία, ἡ, (ἰδιώτης) private life, a business. 
ἰδιωτεύω, f. ow, to live as a private man. II. to 

be without pr ofessional knowledge, be a fayman. From 
ἰδιώτης, ov, 0, (t5:0s) a private person, one in a pri- 

vate station, opp. to στρατηγός, a private soldier: 

also an individual, opp. to πόλι. II. one who 
bas no professional knowledge, a layman, opp. to one 

ἸΙάων----ἰδρύω. 

who has; ἰατρὸς καὶ ἰδιώτης a mediciner or an un- 
professional man; ποιητὴς ἢ ἰδιώτης a poet or a 
prose-writer: c. gen. rei, unskilled or unversed in 
a thing. 2. an ill-informed, common-place fel- 
low. Ill. ἰδιῶται one’s countrymen, opp. to 
ἐένοι. Hence 
ἰδιωτικός, 7, dv, of or for a private man, private or 

personal, opp. to public. 2. commonplace, trivial, 
awkward. 
ἴδμεν, Ion. and Dor. for ἴσμεν, 1 pl. of οἷδα. 

Ep. for εἰδέναι, inf. of οἶδα. 
iSpevar, Ep. for εἰδέναι, inf. of οἶδα. 
ἰδμοσύνη, ἡ, knowledge, skill. From 

ἴδμων, ον, gen. ovos, (ἔδμεναι -- εἰδέναι) practised, 
skilled, versed in a thing. 
ἸΔΝΟΊΏ, f. wow, to crook, bend :—Pass. to double 

oneself up, writhe, esp. for pain. 
ἰδνώθην, aor. 1 pass. of ἰδνόω. 
ἰδοίατο, Ion. for ἴδοιντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 opt. of Ἐεἴδω. 
ἰδοῖσα, Dor. for ἰδοῦσα, aor. 2 part. fem. of Κεἴδω. 
ἴδον, Ep. for εἶδον, 1 sing. and 3 pl. aor. 2 of 

Ἀεἴδω. 
ἾΔΟΣ, εος, τό, sweat, perspiration. 42. violent heat. 
ἰδοῦ, imperat. med. of εἶδον. II. as Adv. written 

ἰδού, lo! bebold! see there! in giving a thing, there! 

see there! 2. well! as you please! 8. ironically 
in repeating another’s words, ἰδού γ᾽ ἄκρατον yes to 
be sure, sheer wine. 
iSpeta Ion. ἰδρείη or ἰδρίη [Π,, ἡ, (Wpis) knowledge, 

practice, skill; ἰδρείη πολέμοιο skill in war. 
tSpes, gen. ἴδριος Att. tSpews, ὁ, ἡ, neut. tpi, (ἴδμε- 

ναι, = εἰδέναι) experienced, skilful: as Subst., ἴδρις the 
provident creature = μύρμηξ, the ant. 
iSpds, 6, poét. for ἱδρώς. [1] Hence 
iSpow, f. wow, to sweat, perspire, generally from toil, 

but also from pain or fear. This Verb, like ῥιγόω, 
| is contracted into w and ῳ instead of ov and o (as if it 
were iSpaw), hence 3 pl. pres. ἱδρῶσι, 3 sing. opt. ἱδ- 
pwn, fem. part. ἱδρῶσαι. 
Uptpa, τό, (ἱδρύω) a thing founded, built: a temple, 

a statue, image; ἵδρυμα πόλεως the stay, support of 
the city, like Lat. columen rerum. 
ἱδρύθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of ἱδρύω. 
iSptreov, verb. Adj. of ἱδρύω, one must found, esta- 

blish : one must inaugurate a statue. II. pass. 
οὐχ ἱδρυτέον one must not sit still, loiter. 
iSpvw, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. 1 iSpvoa:—Pass., aor. 1 

ἱδρύθην [Ὁ] not ἱδρύνθην : pf. ἵδρῦμαι : (ζω) :—Causal 
of ἕζομαι, to make to sit down; ἱδρῦσαι στρατιήν to 
encamp an army :—Pass. to be seated, sit still: pf. 
part. pass. ἱδρυμένος firmly seated, steady, secure. II. 
to fix, found, establish: to set up statues, dedicate tem- 
ples :—Med., with pf. pass., ἵδρῦμαι, to found or set 
up for oneself. III. to fix, settle, establish persons 
in a place; Ἄρη ἐμφύλιον ἱδρῦσαι to give footing to, 
introduce, intestine wat:—pf. pass. ἵδρῦμαι, to be 
placed, situated; ἱδρῦσθαι εἰς τόπον to settle in a 
place :—Med. to found or establish for oneself. 

Il. 



ἱδρῶ---ἰζάνω. 
- ἱδρῶ, ἱδρῷ, Ep. for ἱδρῶτα, ἱδρῶτι, acc. and dat. of 
idpws. 
ἱδρῴην, opt. of ἱδρόω. 
ἱδρώς, Gros, 6: Ep. dat. and acc. ἱδρῷ, ἱδρῶ: (T5os): 

sweat, perspiration. 2. the sweat of trees, resin or 
gum. II. metaph. anything earned by the sweat 
of one’s brow. 
ἱδρῶσαι, pres. part. fem. of ἱδρόω. 
ἰδυῖα, ἡ, Ep. for εἰδυῖα, part. fem. of ofa (v. *ef5w), 

in phrase ἰδυίῃσι πραπίδεσσιν, with knowing, sensible 
heart. 
ἴδω Ep. ἴδωμι, aor. 2 subj. of "εἴδω. 
ἰδών, ἰδοῦσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of *eidw. 
ie, tev, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἵει, 3 sing. Ion. and Att. impf. of ἵημι (as if from ἱέω). 
ἰείη, Ep. for ἴοι, 3 sing. opt. of εἶμι tbo. 
tets, ἱεῖσα, ἱέν, pres. part. of ine. 
tetor, 3 pl. of ins. 
tepat, pres. pass. and med. of inpu. 
ἱέμεν, ἱεμέναι, Ep. for ἱέναι, inf. of ἵημι. 
ἱέμενος, 7, ov, pres. part. pass. of ine. 
tev, Aecol. for ἵεσαν, 3 pl. impf. of ἵημι. 
ἰέναι, pres. inf. of εἶμι zbo. 
ἱέναι, pres. inf. of ἵημι. 
ἱερᾶκίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of ἱέραξ, a small hawk. 
‘IE'PAE, ἄκος, Ion. ἱέρηξ contr. ἵρηξ, ηκος, 6, a 

hawk, falcon. 
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sacred things. II. Subst. the sacred recorder sent 
by each Amphictyonic state to their Council along with 
the πυλαγόραΞ. 
ἱερόν, τό, v. ἱερός τι. 
ἱερο-νίκης, ov, ὁ, (ἱερός, vixaw) conqueror in the games. 
ἱερο-ποιός, dv, (ἱερός, ποιέων managing sacred rites: 

at Athens, the ἱεροποιοί were ten officers, one from 
each tribe, who saw that the victims were without 
blemish. 
ἱερο-πρεπήξ, és, (ἱερός, mpémw) beseeming a sacred 

place, person or matter: holy, reverend. 
‘TEPO’S, 4, dv, also ds, όν : Ion. and Ep. also ἱρός, 

n, ov :—of or relating to the gods, Lat. sacer. a. 
holy, hallowed, consecrated, of any place, person or 
thing under the protection of a god; ἱερὸς καὶ ὅσιος 
sacred and profane; v. sub éauos. 11.» 85 
Subst. : 1. ἱερόν lon. ἱρόν, τό, a temple. 2. 
ἱερά Ion. ἱρά, τά, offerings, sacrifices, victims: ἱερὰ 
ῥέζειν, Lat. sacra facere or operari, to do or offer 
sacrifice: afterwards, the entrails of a victim, and so 
the auspices: generally, sacred things or rites, Lat. 
sacra. III. special phrases : I. ἱερὰ νόσος, 
the sacred, i. 6. the great or mysterious disease, prob. 
the epilepsy. 2. ἡ ἱερὰ ὁδός the sacred road to 
Delphi; also that from Athens to Eleusis. 3. ἡ 
ἱερὰ τριήρη the sacred ship sent from Athens to Delos. 
ἱερό-στεπτος, ov, (ἱερόν, otépw) wreathed in holy 

ἱεράομαι Ion. ip-, Pass. (iepds) to be a priest or | fashion. 
priestess. 
ἱερᾶτεία, ἡ, (feparevw) the priest's office, priesthood. 
ἱεράτευμα, aros, τό, (ieparevw) the priesthood, body 

of priests. 
ἱερᾶτεύω, f. ow, (ἱερεύς) to be priest or priestess. 
ἱέρεια Ion. (pera, ἡ, fem. of ἱερεύς, a priestess. 
ἱερεῖον Ion. tepytov or ἱρήϊΐον, τό, (fepds) a victim, 

sacrifice: generally, a slaughtered animal. 
ἱερεύς, ἐως Ion. ἱρεύς, fos, 6, (iepds) a priest, 

sacrificer. 
ἱέρευτο, for iepevero, 3 sing. impf. pass. of 
ἱερεύω Ion. ἱρεύω, f. ow, (ἱερός) to offer, sacrifice. 2. 

to kill, slaughter. II. intr. to be a priest, 
tepn, ἡ, τε ἱέρεια. 
ἱερήϊον, τό, Ion. for ἱερεῖον. 
ἱερία, ἡ, Att. poét. form of ἱέρεια. 
ἱερο-γλὕφικός, ἡ, dv, (ἱερός, yAUpw) hieroglyphic, 

expressing ideas by sacred symbols instead of letters. 
ἱερο-γραμματεύς, éws, ὁ, (ἱερός, γραμματεύΞ) a sa- 

cred scribe, one of a lower order of the Egyptian 
priesthood. 
ἱερο-δόκος, ον, (ἱερόν, δέχομαι) receiving sacrifices. 
ἱερό-θῦτος, ον, (ἱερός, θύω) sacrificed to a god; ἱε- 

ρόθυτος καπνός smoke from the sacrifices. 
tepo-Aoyéw, (ἱερός, A€yw) to discuss sacred things. 
tepo-Aoyla Ion. ipodoyin, ἡ, mystic language. 
ἱερο-μηνία, ἡ, or ἱερο-μήνια, τά, (ἱερός, μήν or 

μήνη) the holy moon, or the holy-day of the month. 
ἱερομνημονέω, f. now, to be ἱερομνήμων. From 
ἱερο-μνήμων, ovos, 6, (ἱερός, μνήμων) mindful of | tLavw, (ζω) Causal, to make to sit, seat. 

iepootAéw, f. naw, (fepdavados) fo rob a temple, steal 
sacred things, commit sacrilege. Hence 
iepoovAta, ἡ, temple-robbery, sacrilege. 
ἱερό-σῦλος, ov, (ἱερόν, avAdw) robbing temples, sa- 

crilegious : as Subst. a sacrilegious person, Lat. sa- 
crilegus. 
iepoupyew, f. naw, (iepoupyds) to perform sacred 

rites; ἱερουργεῖν τὸ εὐαγγέλιον to minister the gospel. 
Hence 
iepoupyia Ion. ipoepytn, 7, religious service, worship, 

sacrifice. 
iep-oupyds, dv, (ἱερός, ἔργον) sacrificing: esp. as 

Subst. a sacrificing priest. 
ἱεροφαντέω, f. now, to be an initiating priest. From 
ἱερο-φάντης lon. ip-, ov, 6, (ἱερός, φαίνων) one who 

expounds sacred things: an initiating priest. Hence 
ἱεροφαντικός, 7, dv, of or for an initiating priest. 

Adv. --κῶς. 
ἱερο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὃ, (ἱερός, φύλαξ) a keeper of a 

temple or of the sacred vessels in it, Lat. aedituus. [Ὁ] 
ἱερό-χθων Ion. ip-, ὁ, 7, (ἱερός, χθών) of hallowed 

soil. 
ἱερόω, f. wow, (iepds) to hallow, dedicate. 
ἱερ-ὠνὕμος, ov, (ἱερός, ὄνομα) of holy name. 
ἱερωστί, (ἱερός) Adv. in holy manner, piously. 
ἱερωσύνη Ion. tp, ἡ, (fepds) the office of priest, 

priesthood: a priest's salary. 
ἱέσθην, 3 dual impf. med. of ἵημι. 
ied, an ironical exclamation, Lat. dui! 
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intr. fo sit. 
sidere. 
ἽΖΩ, impf. ἴζον Ion. ἵζεσκον : for the aor. 1, v. 

loa: later fut. ἱζήσω, aor. 1 ἵζησα: 

to make to sit: see εἷσα. II. intr. to sit, sit down; 

iCew és θρόνον to take one’s seat: iCew of soldiers, to 
place themselves in ambush, to encamp: also to sit 

2. of soil, to settle down, sink in, Lat. 

still: Pass. ἵζομαι also occurs in same sense; ἵζεσθαι, 
ἐν τῷ Τηυγέτῳ or és τὸ Τηύγετον to take post at 
Taygetus. 2. of earth, to settle down, sink in, Lat. 

sidére. 
in, io! exclam. of joy. [1] 
in, ἡ, lon. for ia, voice, sound. 
intos, a, ov, also os, ov, (in) wailing, mournful, 

plaintive ; inios Boa a cry of woe. Il. epith. of 
Apollo, the god invoked with the cry in. 
ἴηλα, inf. ἰῆλαι, aor. 1 of ἰάλλω. 
ἰήλεμος, ἰηλεμίζω, ἰηλεμίστρια, Ion. for ἰάλεμ--. 
ἵημα, τό, -εἴαμα. 
ἴημι, ins, ἵησι, 3 pl. ἱᾶσι or ἱεῖσι; imperat. ver; subj. 

id; opt. ieiny; inf. ἱέναι Ep. ἱέμεναι or ἱέμεν ; part. 
iets :—impf. inv, Aeol. 3 pl. tev :—fut. ἥσω :—aor. I 
ἧκα Ep. €nxa:—aor. 2 ἣν, of which the ind. is only 
used in compds.; imperat. és, subj. ὦ, opt. einy, inf. 
εἶναι, part. eis:—pf. εἶκα : plqpf. εἴκειν. Pass. and 
Med., pres. ἵεμαι : impf. ἱέμην: aor. 1 pass. ἕθην, also 
εἴθην: aor.1 med. ἡκάμην : aor.2 med. εἵμην or ἕμην: 
pf. pass. εἷμαι : plapf. εἵμην. Causal of εἶμι (tbo), to 
make to go, set agoing: hence 1. to send, send 
away, let go, dismiss. 2. of sounds, to send forth, 
utter, emit. 3. of things at rest, to set in motion, 
send, let fly, throw, burl: c. gen. pers. to throw at 
one:—the acc. is often omitted, so that ἵημι is 
seemingly intr. to throw, shoot. 4. of water, to 
let flow, let burst forth: and without acc., ποταμὸς 
ἐπὶ γαῖαν inow the river flows over the land: of 
tears, to let fall: metaph., κὰδ δὲ κάρητος ἧκε κόμας 
she let her hair flow down from her head. 5. gee 
nerally, to put, place. II. Med. to feel an impulse 
towards a thing, long for, yearn after ; part. ἱέμενος, 
longing for: c. inf. to desire to do. 2. the 3 pl. 
aor. 2 med. ἕντο is used by Homer only in phrase ἐπεὶ 
πόσιος καὶ ἐδητύος ἐξ ἔρον ἕντο when they had put 
away, i. 6. satisfied, desire of meat and drink. 
inva, aor. τ of laivw. 
Ἰη-παιήων, ovos, 6, epith. of Apollo from the cry 

i) παιάν: also a hymn sung to him. Hence 
ἰη-παιωνίζω, f. ἔσω, to cry ἰὴ παιών or παιάν! 
ἰήσασθαι, Ion. aor. 1 inf. of ἰάομαι. 
ἴῃσι, Ep. for in, 3 sing. pres. subj. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἵησι, 3 sing. pres. ind. of ἵημι. 
ἰήσιμος, ἴησις, Ion. for ἰασ--. 
Ἰησοῦς, ov, dat. also οὔ, acc. οὖν, Greek form of 

the Hebrew Foshua, Saviour. 
ἰητήρ, ῆρος, 6, Ion. for iarnp. 
ἰητορίη, ἰητρός, ἰήτωρ, Ion. for ἰατ--. 
ἰθα-γενής poét. ἰθαιγενής, és, (ius, “γένο5) of honest 

birth, lawfully begotten, legitimate: of a nation, ge- 

I. Causal, | 

ἽἼΖΩ---ἰκανός. 

nuine, of the good old stock. II. of some mouths 
of the Nile, naturally formed, original, opp. to 
ὀρυκτά. 
ἸΘΑ’ΚΗ, ἡ, Ithaca, the home of Ulysses, an island 

on the West coast of Greece. Hence 
ἸἸθάκηνδε, Adv. to Ithaca: and 
Ἰθακήσιος, a, ov, of Ithaca, an Ithacan. 
ἰθέᾶ, ἡ, Ion. fem. for ἰθεῖα, v. ἰθύς [7] 
ἰθέως, Adv. of idvs, directly, straight, Lat. recta via. 
ἴθι, imperat. of εἶμι, come, go, begone:—as Adv. come 

|on! forward! 
ἴθμα, aros, τό, (εἶμι) a step, movement. 
ἰθύ, neut. of ἰθύς, used as Adv., like ἰθέως. 
ἰθυ-δίκης, ov, ὁ, (ἰθύς, δίκη) giving simple justice. 
ἰθυ-δρόμος, ov, (ἰθύς, δραμεῖν) straight-running. 
ἰθύ-θριξ, τρῖχος, 6, ἡ, (ἰθύς, θρίξ) straight-baired, 

opp. to οὐλόθριξ, woolly-haired. [10] 
ἰθυμᾶχία, ἡ, a fair, stand-up fight. From 
ἰθυ-μάχος, ov, (ἰθύς, μάχομαι) fighting fairly and 

honestly. 
ἰθύ-νοος, ov, (ἰθύς, νόος) honest. 
ἰθύντατα, Ep. Sup. οἵ ἰθέως, most straight, most 

rightly. 
ἰθύνω, f. ὕνῶ : aor. 60va:—Pass., aor. 1 ἰθύνθην :— 

Ion. and Ep. for εὐθύνω, to make straight, straighten, 
direct, rule :—Pass. to become straight or even; τὼ 
8 ἰθυνθήτην they ran even with one another. 2. 
to guide in a straight line, to direct or steer straight, 

to send or shoot straight; ἰθύνειν ἵππους to drive the 

horses straight: — Pass. of a boat, to be guided, 
steered. 3. to guide, rule: of a judge, to rectify, 
correct: also to chastise. 
ἰθῦ-πόρος, ov, (ἰθύς, πορεύομαι) going straight on. 
ἰθῦ-πτίων, wos, 6, ἡ, (ἰθύς, πέτομαι) straight-flying, 

of an ashen spear-shaft. [77] 
ἸΘΥΈΣ, idcia, ἰθύ, Ion. fem. ἰθέα : Ion. and Ep. 

form of the Att. εὐθύς :—of motion, straight, direct, 
going straight :—in moral sense, straight, upright, 
just, true:—Comp. and Sup. idvrepos, ἰθύτατοϑ :—in 
Adverbial usage, acc. fem. τὴν ἰθεῖαν (sub. ὁδόν), 
straight on, Lat. recta via: so, ἐκ Ths ἰθείης, straight- 
forward, openly. Il. as Adv., ἰθύς or ἰθύ, straight 
at, straight towards; ἰθὺς μαχέσασθαι to fight fatr, 
openly and aboveboard. 2. of Time, straightway. 
Hence 
ἰθύς, vos, ἡ, Homer only in acc. ἰθύν, an impulse, 

purpose, plan, undertaking, endeavour: but also ἀν᾽ 
ἰθύν, -- ἀν’ ὀρθόν, straight upwards. [t| 
ἰθῦ-τενής, és, (ἰθύς, τείνων stretched out, straight. [τ 
ἰθύ-τονος, ov, (ἰθύς, τείνω) -εἰθυτενήϑ. 
ἰθύ-τρἴχες, οἱ, ai, plur. from ἰθύθριξ. 
ἰθύω, f. vow: aor. I ἴθῦσα: [Ὁ]: (i@vs):—to go 

straight, press right on: c. gen., ἴθυσε νεός drove 
right against the ship. II. to be eager to do, 
bent upon doing : hence to desire, purpose. 
ἱκᾶνός, 7, dv, (ix-€o0a) befitting, becoming’: 1. 

of persons, sufficient, competent. able to do a thing; 
ἱκανὸς ἰατρικήν sufficiently versed in medicine: absol. 



ixavotns—tAn. 

considerable, respectable, tolerable. II. of things, 
sufficient, enough: large or long enough; ἱκανὸν 
χρόνον a long time; τὸ ἱκανὸν λαμβάνειν to take 
security or bail, Lat. satis accipere. Hence 
ikdvoTys, ητοΞ, 7), sufficiency, fitness. 
ἱκἄνόω, f. wow, to make fit, make sufficient, qualify. 
ἱκάνω [a], Ep. lengthd. for ixw, = ἱκνέομαι, only 

used in pres. and impf., to come: to come to, arrive 
at, reach: also Med. ἱκάνομαι. 
ἱκᾶνῶς, Ady. of ἱκανός, sufficiently, Lat. satis; ἱκα- 

vas ἔχειν to be sufficient: Sup. ἱκανώτατα. 
Ἰκάριος, a, ov, (“Ixdpos) Icarian, name of that part 

of the Aegaean sea which is between the Cyclades and 
Caria, where Icarus the son of Daedalus was said to 

have been drowned. 
ἴκελος, 7, ov, post. form for εἴκελος, like. [1] Hence 
ἰκελόω, f. wow, to make like, 
ἱκέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of ixvéopat. 
ἱκέσθω, 3 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of ἱκνέομαι. 
ἱκεσία, ἡ, (ἑκέτη5) the prayer of a suppliant. 

as fem. of ixéotos, a female suppliant. 
ἱκέσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ixérns) of, for or presid- 

ing over suppliants, epith. of Zeus. Il. suppliant, 
supplicating. ; 
ἱκετα-δόκος, ov, (ixerys, δέχομαι) receiving or pro- 

tecting suppliants. 
ἱκετεία, ἡ, = ἱκεσία, 4. ν. 
ἱκέτευμα, ατοϑ, τό, (ἱκετεύω) a mode of supplication. 
ἱκετευτέος, a, ov, proper to be supplicated. From 
ἱκετεύω, f. ow: aor. I ἱκέτευσα [i Att., T Ep.]}: 

(ixérns) :—to approach as a suppliant, to supplicate, 
entreat, beseech. 
ixernptos sync. ἱκτήριος, a, ov, (ἱκέτη5) of or fit 

for suppliants. Il. ἡ ἱκετηρία (sub. ἐλαία), 
the olive branch which a suppliant beld in his 
hand. 
ἱκέτης, ov, 6, (ὑκέσθαι) one who comes to seek pro- 

tection, a suppliant or fugitive. Il. the protector 
of the suppliant. Hence 
ἱκετήσιος, a, ov, protecting the suppliant, of Zeus. 

ἱκέτις, ιδος, 7, fem. of ἱκέτη. 
ἵκηαι, Ep. for ixn, 2 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ἱκνέομαι. 
ἰκμάζω and ἰκμαίνω, to moisten. From 
"IKMA’S, ἀδος, ἡ, moisture of any kind. 
tkpevos or tkpevos, only in the phrase ixpevos ovpos 

a fair breeze, (from ixvéopa), a following and so 
favourable, wind, Lat. ventus secundus. 
ixvéopat, lengthd. from ἽΚΩ [1]: fut. ἵξομαι Dor. 

ἱξοῦμαι : aor. 2 ἱκόμην : pf. ἵγμαι, part. iypévos :—to 
come: to come to, arrive at, reach. 2. fo come as 

a suppliant (ikérns) to one, to beseech, entreat 
him, 3. impers. in pres. and impf., i¢ becomes, be- 
jits, beseems; τοὺς μάλιστα ἱκνέεται whom ἐξ most 
concerns; τὸ ἱκνεύμενον that which is fitting, 

proper. 
ixvedvrat, Dor. for ἱκνοῦνται, 3 pl. of ἱκνέομαι. 

If. 

ixkvoupévws Ion. ἵκνεομ--, ἱκνευμ--, Ady. part. pres. 
of ἱκνέομαι, fittingly, aright. 
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ixoipav, Dor. for ἱκοίμην, aor. 2 opt. of ἱκνέομαι. 
“IKPIA, τά, the half-deck of an Homeric ship: 
generally, a boarded platform, scaffold, benches. 
ἴκταρ, Adv. (ixw) at once, close together. II. 

of Place, close to, bard by, c. gen. 
ἱκτήρ, 7pos, ὁ, (ikw) a suppliant. II. Ζεὺς 

ixtnp, the protector of the suppliant. 
ἱκτήριος, a, ov, syncop. for ixernpios. 
ἰκτίδεος, a, ov, (ἰκτί5) of a weasel, of weasel-skin, in 

Homer κτίδεος. II. as Subst., ἰκτιδέα, contr. 
ἰκτιδῇ (sub. Sopa), ἡ, weasel-skin. 
ἸΚΤΙ͂ΝΟΣ, 6, a kite, Lat. milvus. 
“IKTIS, ἴδος, ἡ, the yellow-breasted marten-cat. 
tkro, 3 sing. plqpf. of ἱκνέομαι. 
“IKQ, impf. ἧκον : aor. 2 ἷξον : root of ἱκνέομαι, a 
form used in Ep. poetry:—/o come: to come to, arrive 
at, reach a certain point, whether of Place or Time; 
τὰ σὰ γοῦνα ἱκόμεθα we come to thy knees, in token 
of supplication (cf. ἱκνέομαι 2, ixérns) :—metaph. to 
reach, arrive at, manhood, old age, etc.; ὕβρις τε Bin 
τε σιδήρεον οὐρανὸν ἵκει violence and force are reach- 
ing eventoheaven. 2. conversely of circumstances, 
conditions ; χρειὼ ἵκει pe necessity is upon me ; ὕπνοϑ, 
ynpas, ἱκάνει we come upon or over me. 
ἵκωμαι, aor. 2 subj. of ἱκνέομαι. 
iAG, Dor. for ἴλη. [7] 
ἰλᾶδόν, Adv. (ἴλη) in troops,.in bodies, in companies, 

Lat. turmatim: in abundance. [7] 
ἵλᾶθι, pres. imperat. of ἵλημι. 
iAdopat, Ep. for ἱλάσκομαι. 
ἽΛΑΟΣ, ov, Att. ἵλεως, wy, nom. pl. ἵλεῳ, neut. 

iAea :—of gods, propitious, gracious: of men, gra- 
cious, kindly, gentle: also cheerful, gay. 2. ἵλεως 
σοί, (sc. ἔστω ὃ eds) God be gracious to thee, i.e. 
be it far from thee. 
ἱλᾶρία, ἡ, cheerfulness, gaiety. From 
ἱλᾶρός, a, dv, (iAaos) cheerful, gay, joyous, mirthful, 

Lat. bilaris. Adv. -ρῶς. Hence 
iAdporns, 770s, 7, gaiety, Lat. hilaritas. 
iAdokopat, fut. ἱλάσομαι [ἃ] Ep. ἱλάσσομαι Dor. 

ἱλάξομαι : aor. I ἱλασάμην : Dep.: (iAaos) :—to ap- 
pease, propitiate, reconcile to oneself, of gods :—but 
also to conciliate a man. II. to expiate, atone 
for. III. aor. 1 imperat. pass. ἱλάσθητι, in pass. 
sense, be gracious. Hence 
iAacpos, 6, a means of appeasing : a propittation, 

sacrifice. [| 
ἱλασσάμενος, Ep. aor. 1 part. of ἱλάσκομαι. 
ἱλάσσεαι, Ep. for ἱλάσῃ, 2 sing. aor. I subj. of ἱλά- 

σκομαι. 
ἱλαστήριος, a, ον, (ἱλάσκομαι) propttiatory ; 

esp. II. as Subst., ἱλαστήριον, τό, propitiation 
or the mercy-seat. 
ἵλεα, Att. neut. pl. of ἵλαος. 
ἵλεως, Att. for tAaos. 
ἴλη or εἴλη Dor. ἴλα, ἡ, (ἄλλω, εἴλω) a crowd, band, 

troop, company. 2. a troop of horse, squadron, 

Lat. turma, ala, strictly of 64 men: generally, a troop, 
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company. 
youths. 
ἵληθι, imperat. of ἵλημι. : 
ἱλήκω, (iAaos) fo be gracious, propitious, in 3 sing. 

subj. ἱλήκῃσι, and 2 sing. opt. ἱλήκοιϑ. 
ἵλημι, = ἱλήκω, esp. in imperat. ἵληθι Dor. ἵλᾶθι, be 

gracious, propitious ! 
Ἰλιάς, άδος, ἡ, pecul. fem. of Ἰλιακός. II. as 

Subst. Ἰλιάς, 1. (sub. γῇ) the land of Ilium. 2. 
(sub. γυνή), a woman of Ilium, 3. (sub. ποίησι5), 
the Iliad, of Homer. 

ἰλιγγιάω, f. ow: cor. 1 ἰλιγγίᾶσα :—to have a swim- 
ming in the head. From 
ἴλιγγος, ὁ, (ἴλλω, εἴλω) a spinning round: a swim- 

ming in the head, Lat. vertigo: a swoon. [1] 
ἰλιγξ, ἐγγος, 7, ((AAw) a whirling, whirlpool. 
Ἰλιόθεν, Adv. (Ἴλιος) from Troy. 
Ἰλιόθι, old Ep. gen. of Ἴλιος, Ady. at Troy. 
Ἰλιορ-ραΐστηϑ, 6, (Ἴλιος, paiw) destroyer of Troy. 
Ἰλιόφι, old Ep. gen. of Ἴλιοϑ. 
ἼΛΙΟΣ, ov, ἡ, or Ἴλιον, τό, Zlios or Ilium, the city 
of Ilus, also called Troy. 
iAAds, άδος, ἡ, (ἴλλω, εἴλω) a rope, band. 
ἰλλός, ὁ, ((AAw) squinting. 
ἼΛΛΩ, v. sub εἴλω. 
TAT’S, vos, ἡ, mud, slime, dirt. 

Homer, later tAvos. ] 
ἱμάντεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of ἱμάς. 
ἱμαντίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἱμάξ. 
ἱμάντϊἵνος, 7, ον, (ἱμάς) of leathern toongs. 
ἱμάντιον, τό, Dim. of ἱμάς. 
ἱμαντο-πέδη, ἡ, (ἱμάς, πέδη) a leathern band: me- 

taph. one of the feelers of the polypus. 

3. at Sparta, a certain division of the 

[genit. τλῦος 

‘IMA’S, ἀἄντος, ὃ, dat. pl. ἱμᾶσι Ep. ἱμάντεσσι :— 
a leathern strap or thong ; in pl. the straps or harness 
of a chariot: the thong or lash of a whip. 2. the 
cestus of boxers, consisting of leathern straps put 

round the hand: 3. the magic girdle of Aphro- 
dité, Lat. caestus. 4. a latch, by which the bolt 
was shot home into the socket: also a shoe-latchet : 
later the rope of a draw-well.—Proverb., ἱμὰς κύν εἰός 
ἐστι he’s as tough as a thong of dogskin. 
ἱμάσθλη, ἡ, (ἱμάς, iudaoow) the thong or lash of ἃ 

whip, generally a whip. [T] 
ἱμάσσω, fut. ἱμάσω [ἃ] : aor. 1 ἵμασα : (iuds) :—to 

flog, scourge: also to smite. 
ἱμᾶτιδάριον, τό, Dim. of ἱμάτιον. [τμ- δὰ] 
ἱμᾶτίδιον, τό, Dim. of ἱμάτιον. 
ἱμᾶτίζω, f. ίσω, (ἱμάτιον) to clothe: pf. part. pass. 

ἱματισμένος, clothed. 
ἱμᾶἄτιο-κάπηλος, ὁ, (ἱμάτιον, Kamndos) a dealer in 

clothes. 
ἱμάτιον, τό, in form only a Dim. of efya, an outer 

garment, cloak or mantle worn above the χιτών, an- 
swering to Homer’s χλαῖνα; ἱμάτια, τά, generally, 
clothes. Il. a cloth. 
ἱμᾶτι-φυλἄκέω, f. now, (iudriov, φυλακέω) to take 

care of clothes. 

ἵληθι-----ἰνώδης. 

ἱμᾶἄτισμός, ὁ, (ἱματίζω) clothing, apparel. [7] 
ἱμείρω Acol. ἱμέρρω, (iuepos) to long for, yearn for 

or after, desire; c. inf. to long or wish to do.—More 
freq. ἱμείρομαι as Dep., with aor. 1 med. ἱμειράμην, 
pass. ἱμέρθην. 
ἴμεν, I pl. of εἶμι tbo. 
ἴμεν, ἴμεναι, Ep. for ἱέναι, inf. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἱμερο-δερκής, és, (iuepos, δέρκομαι) looking long- 

ingly. 
ipepoets, εσσα, ev, (ἵμερος) exciting love or desire, 

lovely, charming. 
ἱμερο-θᾶλής, és, (ἵμερος, τέθηλα) Dor. for ἱμεροθη- 

Ans sweetly growing or blooming. 
ἽΜΕΡΟΣ [i], ὁ, a longing or yearning after a per- 

son or thing, Lat. desiderium: absol. love, desire. 
ἱμέρρω, Acol. for ἱμείρω. 
ipeptos, ἡ, dv, (fueipw) longed for, lovely. 
ippevat, poét. for ἔμεναι, ἰέναι, inf. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἱμονιά, ἡ, (ἱμάς) the rope of a draw-well : acc. ipo- 

viav, absol., a rope’s length, i.e. as long as a bucket 
takes to go down and come up a well. 
tv, Dor. for €, acc. of Pron. of 3rd pers. 
“INA”, Conjunction :—that, in order that, -- ὅπως, 
Lat. ut: 1. with Subj. mood after tenses of present 
time; ἥκεις, iv’ ἴδῃς thou art come that thou mayest 
see. 2. with Optat. after tenses of past time; Tlad- 
Ads ἔδωκε μένος, iv’ ἔκδηλος “γένοιτο Pallas gave him 
strength, that be might become conspicuous. 2: 
with the past tenses of the Indicat., to imply a conse- 
quence which is mow impossible; ἵν᾽ ἦν τυφλός in 
which case he would have been blind. Il. iva μή, 
that not, lest, Lat. μέ ne. III. elliptic with other 

Particles, iva δή, ἵνα περ, ἵνα τι (sub. γένηται); to 
what end? 

Adverb, 
what place, where; 

I. of Place, =6mov, Lat. ubi, in 
iv’ ἔτραφεν ἠδ᾽ ἔγένοντο where ] 

| they were bred and born: c. gen. loci, iva ys, χώρας, 
etc., Lat. ubi terrarum. 2. -- ὅποι, Lat. quo, to 
what place, whither ; iv’ οἴχεται whither he is gone. 
ἰνδάλλομαι, Dep., only used in pres. and impf.: 

(εἰδάλιμος, εἰδάλλομαι) :—to appear, to appear like ; 
with double dat., ἰνδάλλετο σφίσι Πηλείωνι he 
seemed to them dike the son of Peleus: absol. to ap- 
pear, seem. 

Ἰνδικός, ἡ, dv, (Ἰνδός) Indian. 
ἸΙνδ-ολέτης, ov, ὁ, (Ἰνδός, ὀλέσθαι) the Indian-hiller, 

epith. of Bacchus. 
"INAO’S, ὁ, an Indian:—as Αἀ]. τε Ἰνδικός, In- 

dian. Il. the river Indus. 
Ἰνδῷος, a, ov, -- Ἰνδικός. 
ἵνες, pl. nom. of is. 
ἰνίον, τό, (is) the muscles at the back of the neck: 

generally, the back of the bead, nape of the neck, [iv] 
ἿΝΙΣ, ὁ, a son, child. 
Ἰνώ, dos, contr. ods, 7, Ino, daughter of Cadmus, 

afterwards worshipped as a sea~goddess by the name 
of Leucothea. 
ἰν-ώδης, ες, (fs, elS0s) sinewy, fibrous. [1 



ἴξαλος ---ππειος. 

ἴξᾶλος, ov, (from ἀΐσσω, as if contracted from ἀΐξα- 
Aos) epith. of the wild goat, bounding’, springing. 
ἵξεσθαι, fut. inf. of ἱκνέομαι. 
ἰξευτής, οὔ, ὁ, (ifedw) a fowler, bird-catcher, snarer. 
ἰξεύω, f. aw, (ids) to catch birds by birdlime. 
ἰξοβολέω, f. now, to catch birds withlime-twigs. From 
ἰξο-βόλος, ov, (ἰξός, βάλλω) setting lime-twigs. 
ito-epyos, ὁ, (ifds, *épyw) one who uses birdlime, a 

fowler. 
tEopat, fut. of ἱκνέομαι. 
ἷξον, Ep. aor. 2 of ἵκω. 
*TEO’S, ὁ, Lat. VISCUM, misseltoe: also, the mis- 

seltoe-berry. II. birdlime prepared from the mis- 
seltoe-berry, Lat. viscus. 
ἰξο-φορεύς, ews, ὁ, (ἰξός, φέρω) bearing misseltoe. 
ἸΞΥ'Σ, vos, ἡ : dat. ἰξύϊ contr. ἰξυῦ: the waist. 
Ἰό-βακχος, ὁ, (ἰώ, Baye) Bacchus invoked with the 

cry of iw:—a song beginning ἰὼ Βάκχε! 
ἰο-βλέφἄρος, ov, (ἴον, βλέφαρον) violet-eyed. 
ἰοβολέω, f. naw, to shoot arrows. From 
ἰο-βόλος, ov, (ids, βάλλω) shooting arrows. 
ἰο-βόστρὔχος, ον, (ἴον, βόστρυχοϑ) dark-haired. 
ἰό-δετος, ον, (ἴον, δέω) violet-twined. 
ἰο-δόκος, ον, (ids, δέχομαι) holding arrows. 
ἰο-ειδής, és, (ἴον, eiS0s) violet-coloured, of the sea. 
idets, εσσα, ev, (tov) violet-coloured, dark. 
ἰοίην, Att. for ἴοιμι, opt. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἰοῖσαι, Dor. for ἰοῦσαι, part. fem. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἴομεν, Ep. for ἴωμεν, 1 pl. subj. of εἶμι tbo. 
ἰο-μἴγής, és, (ids, μιγῆναι) mixed with poison. 
ἰό-μωρος, ov, (tov, μόροφ) dark-fated, miserable. 
“ION, τό, the violet, Lat. viola. [Χ] 
tov, Ep. form of impf. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἰονθάς, ados, ἡ, shaggy, hairy. From 
ἴονθος, 6, the downontheface. (Deriv. uncertain.) [1] 
Ἰόνιος, a, ov, (Ἰώ) of lo; Ἰόνιος κόλπος the Ionian 

sea, the sea between Epirus and Italy, at the mouth of 
the Adriatic sea, across which she was said to have 

swum,—not to be confounded with the Idnian sea. 
ἰόντες, part. pl. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἰο-πλόκἄμος, ov, (ἴον, tAdKapos) with violet locks, 

dark-haired. [τ] 
ἰός [1], 6, with irreg. pl. id, (ἰέναι inf. of εἶμι ibo) 

an arrow. 
ἸΟΊΣ, 6, rust, verdigris, Lat. aerugo. 
IO’S, 6, poison, esp. of serpents. 
tos, ἴα, Ep. for εἷς, pia; dat. ἰῴ for ἑνί. 
ἰο-στέφἄνος, ov, (fos, στέφανοϑ) violet-crowned. 
ἰότης, nTos, ἡ, will, resolve ; mostly in dat., θεῶν 

ἰότητι by the will or pleasure of the gods. 
ἰο-τύὔπης, és, (ids, τυπῆναι) struck by an arrow. 
ἰοῦ, a cry of woe, Lat. eu ! seldom, like ἰώ, a cry of 

joy. [T] 
ἸΙουδαΐζω, f. ow, to live asa Few. From 
‘TovSairés, ἡ, dv, of or for the Fews. Adv. -Kas. 

From 
Ἰουδαῖος, a, ov, of the tribe of Fudab: as Subst.: 1. 

a Few. 2. ᾿Ιουδαῖα (sc. yn) the land of }udaea. 
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ἸἸονδαΐσμός, ὁ, (Ἰουδαῖος) Fudaism. 
ἰουλίς, ίδος, ἡ, a red fish. 
ἴουλος, ov, (ovAos) down, the first growth of the beard: 

ὑπὸ κροτάφοισιν ἴουλοι the young hair beneath the 
temples, i.e. the whiskers. 
ἰο-χέαιρα, ἡ, (ids, χαίρω) delighting in arrows, or 

(from xéw) showering arrows. 
imvo-Kans, és, (imvds, καῆναιν) baked in the oven. 
ἰπνο-λέβης, 770s, 6, (imvds, A€Bns) a boiler, caldron, 
ἰπνο-ποιός, ov, (ἰπνός, ποιέωλ) working in an oven or 

furnace ; as Subst. a potter. 
ἸΠΝΟΎΣ, 6, an oven or furnace, Lat. furnus. 

the place of the oven, kitchen. III. a lantern. 
imros, 6 or ἡ, (ἴπτομαι) in a mouse-trap, the piece of 

wood that falls and catches the mouse; generally, a 
trap; a heavy weight. Hence 

ἰπόω, f. wow, to press down :—Pass. to be pressed 
down or crushed ; εἰσφοραῖς imovpevos squeezed hard 

by taxes. [1] 
ἱππ-αγρέται, ὧν, οἱ, (ἱππεύς, ἀγείρω) three officers 

at Lacedaemon, who chose 300 youths to serve as in- 
πεῖς or body-guard for the kings. 
ἱππ-ἄγωγός, dv, (ἱππός, ἄγω) carrying horses: tr- 

παγωγοί (sub. vavs) ai, transport-ships for horses. 
ἱππάζομαι, fut. ἄσομαι Dep. (inmos) to drive or 

guide a horse, to drive a chariot: later, to ride; ἱπ- 

πάζεσθαι χώραν to ride over a country. II. as 
Pass. of a horse, to be driven or ridden; also to be 

broken in. 
ἵππ-αιχμοξβ, ov, (ἵππος, aixun) fighting on horseback. 
ἱππ-ἄλεκτρῦὕών, dvos, 6, (immos, ἀλεκτρυών) a borse- 

cock: a gryphon, dragon. 
ἱππᾶλίδας, ov, 6, poét. form for ἱππεύς. 
ἱππᾶπαί, (immos) cry of the knights to each other in 

comic imitation of the seaman’s cry ῥυππαπαί. 
ἱππάριον, τό, Dim. of ἵππος, a little horse, pony. 
ἱππ-αρμοστής, οὔ, 6, (ἵππος, appoorns) Lacedae- 

monian word for immapyxos. 
ἱππαρχέω, f. now, to be a general of cavalry, to 

command the cavalry. Hence 
ἱππαρχία, ἡ, the command of the cavalry. 
ἱππαρχικός, 7, όν, of or for cavalry. From 

ἵππ-αρχος, and ἱππ-άρχηϑκ, ov, 6, (immos, ἄρχω) 

ruling the horse, epith. of Neptune. Il. a gene- 
ral of cavalry; at Athens there were two. 
ἱππάς, ddos, ἡ, fem. of ἱππικός; ἱππὰς στολή a 

riding-dress, borseman’s cloak. II. as Subst. (sub. 
ragis), the order of knights: the knights’ tax. 
ἱππᾶσία, ἡ, (imma (opar) riding, horse-exercise. 

chariot-driving. 
ἱππάσιμος, 7, ov, (ἱππάζομαι) sit for horses or for 

riding: easily ridden. 

ἱππαστήρ, ἣρος, and ἱππαστής, οὔ, ὁ, (ἑππάζομαι) 

a horseman. II. as Adj. fit for riding. 

ἱππεία, ἡ, (fmmevw) horsemanship, riding, driving, 

esp. racing. II. cavalry. 
ἵππειος, a, ov, (immos) of a horse or horses ; ἵππειος 

λόφος a crest of horse-hair. 

Ji 
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ἵππ-ερος, 6, (immos, épos) love for horses, a borse- 
fever. 
ἵππευμα, aros, τό, (immevw) a ride on horseback, 

expedition | in a chariot. 
ἱππεύς, ews Ion. jos, 6, (immos) in Homer, either a 

driver of horses, chavigicen: or the warrior fighting 
from the chariot. 2. a horseman, rider. II. 
at Athens the ἱππεῖς Att. ἱππῆς, Horsemen or Knights, 
were the 2nd class, according to Solon’s constitution : 
they were required to possess 300 medimni and a 
horse: see πεντακοσιομέδιμνοι. 2. at Sparta, 300 
chosen men, who formed 206 king’s body-guard, but 
did not serve on horseback; see ἱππαγρέται. 
ἱππευτήρ, jpos, 6, and ἱππευτής, ov, 6, a rider, 

horseman: from 
ἱππεύω, f. ow: aor. 1 immevoa: (immevs) :—to be a 

horseman, to ride: metaph. of the wind, Ζεφύρου 
πνοαῖς inmevcavtos when Zephyr rode with his gales, 
as in Horace, Eurus equitavit per undas. II. to 
serve on horseback. 
ἱππῆας, Ep. pl. acc. of ἱππεύς. 
ἱππηδόν, Adv. (ππο5) like a borse. Il. like a 

borseman. 
ἱππήεσσι, Ep. for ἱππεῦσι, pl. dat. of ἱππεύς. 
ἱππ-ηλάσιος, a, ov, (ἵππος, ἐλαύνω) fit for riding 

or Bing | ἱππηλασία ὁδός a chariot road. 
ἱππ-ηλάτᾶ, ὁ, Ep. form for ἱππηλάτη5. 
al ra, f. ow, to ride or drive. From 
ἱππ-ηλάτης, ov, 6, Ep. ἱππηλάτα, (ἵππος, ἐλαύνω) 

a driver of horses, one who fights from a chariot, 
epith. of honour, like our Knight. [a] 
imm-nAGtos, ov, (ἵππος, ἐλαύνω) fit for horsemanship 

or driving. 
Ἱππ-ημολγοί, ay, οἱ, (ἵππος, ἀμέλγω) the Mare- 

milkers, a Scythian or Tartar tribe :—as Adj. milking 
mares. 
imm-dvat, axtos, (ἵππος, ἄναξ) chief of horsemen. 
ἱππικός, 7, dv, (immos) of a horse or horses ; ἀγὼν 

ἱππικός a horse or chariot race. II. of or for 
riding or horsemen, equestrian: skilled in rid- 
ing. 2. ἡ ἱππική (sub. τέχνῃ), horsemanship, 
riding. III. τὸ ἱππικόν the cavalry. IV. 
Adv. --κῶς, like a horseman. 
ἵππιος, a, ov, (irmos) of a horse or horses. 
immo-xairns, ov, ὁ, (immos, χαίτη) shaggy with 

horse-hair. 
ἱππιο-χάρμηΞ, ov, 6, (immos, χάρμη) one who fights 

from a chariot. 2. a horseman, rider. 
imtro-Bapwv [a], ov, gen. ovos, (ἵππος, Baivw) going 

on horseback, equestrian. 2. metaph., ῥήματα ἱπ- 
ποβάμονα bigh-paced words, bombast. 

ἱππο-βάτης [a], ov, 6, (ἵππος, Baivw) a horseman. 
ἱππο-βότης, ov, ὃ, (iwnos, Béonw) a feeder of horses: 

in Chalcis of Raboss, the Ἱπποβόται were the knights, 
nobles. 
ἱππό-βοτος, ον, (ἵππος, βέσκω) fed on by horses, 

good for grazing, rich in cattle. 
ἱππο-βουκόλος, ὁ, (ἵππος, Bouxddos) a horsekeeper. 

ἵππερος---ἱπποπόταμος. 

ἱππο-γέρᾶνοι, οἱ, (ἵππος, γέρανοϑ) crane-cavalry, 
ἱππό-γῦποι, οἱ, (ἵππος, yu) vulture-cavalry. 
ἱππό-δᾶμος, ov, (ἵππος, δαμάω) borse-taming : as 

Subst. a tamer of horses. 
ἱππο-δάσεια, as fem., without any masc. ἱππόδασυς 

in use, (ἵππος, Sacvs) epith. of κόρυς, thick with borse- 
hair, with rough horse-hair crest. 
ἱππό-δεσμα, ων, τά, (ἵππος, Seapos) reins, a halter. 
ἱππο-δέτης, ov, 6, (ἵππος, δέω) a halter. 
ἱππο-διώκτης, ov, 6, Dor. -τας, (ἵππος, διώκω) a 

driver or rider of horses. 
ἱππο-δρομία, ἡ, (ἑἱππόδρομοϑΞ) a borse-race or chariot- 

race. Hence 
ἱππο-δρόμιος, ov, of the borse-race. II. epith. 

of Poseidon, delighting in the speed of horses. 
ἱππό-δρομος, ὁ, (ἵππος, δρόμοϑ) a race-course. 
ἱππο-δρόμος, ὅ, (ἵππος, δραμεῖν) a horse-courier. 
ἱππόθεν, Adv. (immos) forth from the horse. 
ἵπποιϊΐν, Ep. dual gen. of ἵπποϑ. 
ἱππο-κάνθαρος, ὁ, (ἵππος, xavOapos) a horse-beetle, 

monstrous beetle. 
ἱππο-κέλευθος, ov, (ἵππος, κέλευθοΞ) driving horses: 

as Subst. a charioteer, rider. 
ἱππο-κένταυρος, 6, (immos, κένταυρο5) a borse-cen- 

taur, balf-borse half- -man. 
ἵππο- κομέω, f. now, to keep or groom horses ; ἵππο- 

κομεῖν κάνθαρον to groom one’s beetle. From 
ἱππο-κόμος, ov, (ἵππος, κομέω) keeping or grooming 

horses. II. as Subst., ἱπποκόμος, 6, a groom, one 
who attended the Athenian ἱππεύς in war. 
ἱππό-κομος, ov, (ἵππος, κόμη) decked with borse-bair. 
ἱππο-κορυστήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (immos, κορύσσωλ one who is 

furnished with a horse, a horseman, knight. 
ἱππο-κρἄτέω, f. now, (ἵππος, kpatéw) to be superior 

in horse: Pass. to be inferior in horse. Hence 
ἱπποκρᾶτία, ἡ, victory in a skirmish of borse. 
ἱππό-κρημνος, ov, (ἵππος, Kpnuvds) tremendously 

steep; immoxpnpvoy ῥῆμα a neck-breaking word. 
ἱππό-κροτος, ov, (ἵππος, kpoTéw) sounding with the 

tramp of horses. 
ἱππό-λοφος, ov, (immos, Adpos) with borse-hair crest. 
ἱππο-μᾶνής, ἐς, (ἵππος, μανῆναι) mad for horses: 

luxuriant. II. as Subst., ἱππομανές, €os, τό, an 
Arcadian plant, which makes horses mad. 2. an 
excrescence on the forehead of new-born foals, used 
as a charm: also a humour which falls from mares. 
Hence 
ἱππο-μᾶνία, ἡ, a mad love for horses, racing, etc. 
ἱππομᾶχέω, f. now, (immopaxos) to fight on borse- 

back, Hence 
ἱππομᾶχία, ἡ, a horse-fight, skirmish of horse. 
ἱππο-μάχος, ον, (ἵππος, μάχομαι) Jighting on horse- 

back: as Subst. , inmopaxos, 6, a trooper. 
ἱππο-νώμας, ov, 6, (immos, νωμάω) driving horses. 
ἱππο-πόλος, ov, (ἵππος, πολέομαι) busied with horses: 

as Subst., ἱπποπόλος, 6, a rider or driver of horses. 
ἱππο-πότἄμος, ὁ, (ἵππος, ποταμόΞ) the river-horse of 

Egypt, bippopotamus: in Herodotus, ἵππος ποτάμιοϑ. 



ἽΠΠΟΣ. ᾿Ἰσθμιακός. 

ἽΠΠΟΣ, ὁ, ἡ, a borse, mare, Lat. equus, egua: the 

pl. ἵπποι is the pair of horses in the chariot, and hence 

also the chariot itself; ἀφ᾽ ἵππων from the chariot ; 

λαός τε καὶ ἵπποι the foot-soldiers and those who fought 

in chariots ; ἵπποι καὶ πεζοί horse and foot. iL. 

ἡ ἵππος, the horse, cavalry, Lat. eguitatus, always in 

sing., as, χιλίη ἵππος a thousand horse. III. ἵππος 

ποτάμιος the hippopotamus. IV, in Compos., any- 
thing large or coarse, as in our horsechestnut, borse- 

laugh, v. ἱππό-κρημνος, etc. 
ἱππο-σόας, ov, ὁ, (ἵππος, cevw) driver of horses. 
ἱππο-σόος, a, ov, horse-driving. 
ἱππό-στἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ἵππος, στάσι5) a stable: me- 

taph., ᾿Αελίου κνεφαία ἱππόστασις the dark stabling- 
place of the sun, i. 6. the West. 
ἱπποσύνη, ἡ, (immos) the art of driving or, later, of 

riding: the art of horsemanship. II. the horse 
of an army, cavalry. 
immécivos, 7, ον, -- ἱππικός. 
ἱππότἄᾶ, Ep. for ἱππότης. 
ἱππότης, ov, ὁ, (ἵππος) a driver or rider of horses, 

a horseman, knight: Homer always uses Ep. form ἱπ- 
πότα, esp. of Nestor. II. as Adj., λεὼς ἱππότης 
the horse-folk, horsemen. 
ἱππο-τοξότης, ov, 6, (immos, togétns) a mounted 

bowman, borse-archer. 
ἱπποτροφέω, ἔ, Now, to breed or keep horses. And 
ἱπποτροφία, ἡ, a breeding or keeping of horses, esp. 

for racing. From 
ἱππο-τρόφος, ov, (ἵππος, τρέφω) horse-feeding : 

breeding ot keeping borses. 
imtro-tidta, ἡ, (ἵππος, TUpos) excessive pride. 
Ἱππου-κρήνη, ἡ, Hippocrene, the borse’s well on 

Helicon, sacred to the Muses, said to have sprung out 
where the hoof of Pegasus struck the earth. 
ἵππ-ουρις, 150s, ἡ, (ἵππος, οὐρά) fem. Adj. decked 

with a horse-tail, with crest of borse-bair. 
ἱππο-φόρβιον, τό, (ἵππος, pépBw) a stable. 

a troop of horses. 
ἱππο-φορβός, dv, (ἵππος, pépBw) a horse-keeper, 

trainer, 
ἱππο-χάρμηΞ, ov, ὁ, (ἵππος, χάρμη) = immo xapyns. 
ἱππ-ώδης, ες, (ἵππος, εἶδος) horse-like. 
ἱππών, ὥνος, 6, (immos) a place for horses, a stable: 

a halting-place, station. 
ἱππωνεία, ἡ, a buying of horses. From 
ἱππωνέω, f. How, to buy horses. From 
ἱππ-ώνηξ, ov, 6, (immos, ὠνέομαι) a buyer of horses. 
ἵπτᾶμαι, a late form for πέτομαι, to fly. 
imropat, f. ἴψομαι : (ios): Dep.:—to press hard, 

oppress: generally, to burt, harm. 
ἱρά, τά, Lon. for ἱερά. 
ἵραξ, ἄκος, 6, contr. for ἱέραξ, a hawk. 
ἱράομαι, Ion. for ἱεράομαι. 
tpela, Ion. for ἱέρεια. 
ἱρεύεσκον, Ion. impf. of ἱερεύω. 
ipevs, jos, ὁ, Ion. for ἱερεύς. 
tpevw, Ion, for ἱερεύω. 

Il. 
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ipyiov, lon. for ἱερεῖον. 
ἰρήν, évos, ὁ, Ion. for εἰρήν. 
ἵρηξ, nxos, 6, Ion. for ἱέραξ. 
ipia, Dor. for ἱέρεια. 
ἶρις, wos, ἡ : acc. ἔριν as well as tp.da:—the rain- 

bow, in Homer, as in the Bible, a sign to men (τέρας 
μερόπων ἀνθρώπων). II. impersonated Ἶρις, δος, 
ἡ, acc. Ἶριν, voc. Ἶρι, Iris, the Rainbow, as a mes- 
senger of the gods, esp. from the gods to men: Hesiod 

makes her daughter of Thaumas (the Wonderer). 
ἴρισσιν, Ep. for ἴρισιν, dat. pl. of tps. 
ἱρο-δρόμος, ὁ, (ipds, δραμεῖν) Ion. for iepodp-, run- 

ning in the sacred races. [τ] 
ipo-epyin, Ion. for iepaupyia, 
ἱρόν, τό, Ion. for ἱερόν. [1] 
ἱρός, 7, dv, Ion. for ἱερός. [1] 
ἱρο-φάντης, ὁ, Ion. for ἱεροφ--. 
ἱρωσύνη, lon. for ἱερωσύνη, priesthood. 
ἼΣ, ἡ, gen. ἰνός, acc. iva: pl. nom. ives, dat. ἔνεσι 
Ep. ἴνεσσι :—Lat. VIS, strength, force, nerve, thew 
and sinew: very freq. in periphr. like Bin, as, is Tn- 
λεμάχοιο the strong Telemachus. II. a muscle ; 
the neck. [1] 
ἶσα, ἴσα, neut. pl. of ἶσος, ἴσος, used as Ady. 
ἰσ-άγγελος, ov, (ἴσος, ἄγγελοϑΞ) like an angel. 
ἰσ-άδελφος, ov, (iaos, ἀδελφό) like a brother. 
ἰσάζω, f. dow, (ἴσος) to make equal :—Med. to make 

or hold equal to another, c. dat. 
ἴσᾶμι, Dor. for ton. 
ἰσ-άμιλλος, ov, (ἴσος, ἅμιλλαν) equal in the race. 
ἴσαν, 3 pl. Ep. impf. of εἶμι ibo. II. Ep. for 

ἤσαν, ἤδεισαν, 3 pl. plapf. of εἴδω. 
ἰσ-άνεμος, ov, (ἴσος, dvepos) swift as the wind. [a] 
ἴσαντι, Dor. for ἴσασι, 3 pl. of ἴσημι. 
ἰσ-ἀργὔρος, ov, (ἴσος, dpyupos) as good as silver, 

worth its weight in silver. 
ἴσας, Dor. part. of ton. 
ἴσᾶσι, 3 pl. of ἴσημι, and of οἶδα (v. εἴδω 8). 

ἰσάσκετο [1], Ion. for ἰσάζετο, 3 sing. impf. med. of 
ἰσάζω, she likened herself. 
ἴσᾶτι, Dor. for ἴσησι, 3 sing. of ἴσημι. 
ἰσ-ηγορέω aud Med. -ἔομαι, (ἴσος, ἀγορεύω) to speak 

on equal terms, with equal freedom. Hence 

ἰσηγορία, ἡ, equal right of speech: generally, equa- 
lity in the eye of the law. 
ἰσ-ἢλιξ, Teos, ὁ, ἡ, (ἴσος, HALE) Of the same age with. 

ἰσ-ημέριος, a, ov, (ἴσος, ἡμέρα) lasting an equal time. 

“ISHMI, J know :—a pres. only used in the Dor. 

forms, sing. todpu, ἴσᾶτι ; pl. iodpev, (odor or ἴσαντι ; 

part. ioas. 
ἰσ-ήρετμος, ov, (ios, épeTpos) with as many oars. 

ἰσ-ἤρης, ες, (ἴσος, dpapetv) equally fitted, equal, 

ἴσθι, know, imperat. pf. of *eidw. II. ἴσθι, be, 

imperat, of εἰμί sum. 
Ἴσθμια (sub. ἱερά), av, τά, (ioOpds) the Isthmian 

games, holden on the Isthmus of Corinth. Hence 

Ἰσθμιάζω, f. dow, to attend the Isthmian games. 

Ἰσθμϊᾶκός, ἡ, dv, (ἴσθμιον) of the Isthmus, 
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Ἰσθμιάς, ddos, pecul. fem. of Ἴσθμιος : αἱ Ἰσθμιάδες 
(sub. ἑορταί), the Isthmian games. 
ἴσθμιον, τό, (ἰσθμός) a necklace. 
Ἴσθμιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ἰσθμόϑ) of the Isthmus, 
Isthmian. 
Ἰσθμόθεν, Adv. from the Isthmus; and 
Ἰσθμόθι, Adv. on the Isthmus ; and 
Ἰσθμοῖ, Adv. on the Isthmus. From 
ἰσθμός, οὔ, 6, (εἶμι ibo) a neck: any narrow pas- 

sage. 2. a neck of land between two seas, an istb- 
mus: esp. as prop. n. the Isthmus of Corinth. 
ἰσθμ-ώδης, ε5, (ἰσθμός, εἶδος) like an isthmus. 
Ἰσιάς, ados, fem. Adj. of or belonging to Isis. From 
Ἵσις, ἡ, gen. Ἴσιδος Ion, “Iovos: dat. “Iot: acc. 

Ἶσιν :—Isis, an Egyptian goddess, answering to the 

Greek Demeter, Lat. Ceres. 
*ISKO or étoxw, to make like; toxe ψεύδεα πολλὰ 
λέγων ἐτύμοισιν ὁμοῖα speaking many lies be made 
them J:ke truths. II. to hold or think like; ἐμὲ 
σοὶ ἴσκοντες thinking me like you: absol., ἴσκειν ἕκα- 
στος ἀνήρ each man imagined or supposed. ΠῚ. 
in late Poets, tone, ἴσκεν, -- ἔλεγεν, δὲ spake, said. 
ἴσμεν, 1 pl. of οἶδα, for which Homer always uses 

ἴδμεν ; v. εἴδω 5. 
ἰσο-βἄρής, és, (ἴσος, Bapos) of equal weight. 
ico-Saipwv, ov, gen. ovos, (ἴσος, δαίμων) godlike, 

equal to a god. II. equal in fortune or happiness. 
ἰσο-δίαιτος, ov, (ἴσος, δίαιτα) living on an equal | 

footing. 
ἰσο-ζύγής, és, (ἴσος, ζυγῆναι) equally balanced: 

equal. 
ἰσό-θεος, ov, (ἴσος, Oeds) equal to the gods, godlike. 
ἰσο-κίνδῦνος, ον, (ἴσος, xivduvos) equal to the danger. 
ἰσό-κληρος, ov, (ἴσος, KATpos) equal in property. 
ἰσο-κρἄτής, és, (ἴσος, Kparos) of equal might or 

power, possessing equal privileges with others. Hence 
ἰσοκρᾶτία, ἡ, equality of power and rights, political 

equality. 
ἰσ-όμᾶλος, ov, (ἴσος, duadds) equally level, nearly 

equal. 
ἰσο-μάτωρ, Dor. for ἰσο-μήτωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (ἴσος, μή- 

typ) like one’s mother. 
ἰσό-μᾶχος, ov, (ἴσος, μάχη) equal in the fight. 
ἰσο-μεγέθης, es, (fos, μέγεθος) equal in size. 
ἰσο-μέτωπος, ον, (ἴσος, μέτωπον) with equal fore- 

bead or front. 
ἰσο-μήκης, €s, (ἴσος, μῆκοΞ) equal in length. 

ἰσομοιρέω, f. naw, (iadporpos) to have an equal share: 
to take a share in a thing with another. Hence 
ἰσομοιρία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, a sharing equally, equal 

partnership. 
ἰσό-μοιρος, ον, (ἴσος, μοῖρα) having an equal share 
of a thing; γῆς ἰσόμοιρος ἀήρ earth’s equal partner 
air. 2. generally, equal, close, resembling ; φάος 
σκότῳ ἰσόμοιρον light close akin to darkness. 
ἰσό-μορος, ον, (ἴσος, μόροϑΞ) = ἰσόμοιροϑβ. resembling. 
ἰσ-ὄνειροϑ, ον, (ἴσος, ὄνειρος) dream-like, vacant. 
ἰσό-νεκυς, vos, ὁ, ἡ, (ἴσος, νέκυς) dying the same death. 

᾿Ισθμιάς---ἰσοφαρίζω. 

ἰσονομέομαι, Pass. (ἰσύνομοϑ) to have equal rights. 
Hence 
ἰσονομία, ἡ, equality of rights, political equality. 
ἰσό-νομος, ov, (ἴσοβ, vépos) having equal rights, 

enjoying freedom. 
ἰσό-παις, παιδος, 6, 7, (ἴσος, mais) like a child. 
ἰσο-πάλαιστος, ov, (ἴσος, παλαιστή) a span long. 
ἰσοπᾶλέω, f. now, to be a match for. From 
ἰσο-πᾶλης, és, (ἴσος, πάλη) equal in the struggle, 

well-matched, on a par with: equal. 
ἰσό-πᾶλος, ov, -- ἰσοπαλή. 
ἰσό-πεδον, τό, level ground, a flat: neut. from 
ἰσό-πεδος, ov, (ἴσος, πέδον) of even surface, level. 
ἰσο-πλᾶτης, ἐς, (ἴσος, TAATOS) equal in breadth. 
ἰσο-πλάτων, wos, ὁ, (ἴσος, Πλάτων) a second Plato. 
ἰσο-πληθής, és, (tos, TANO0s) equal in number or 

quantity. 

ἰσό-πρεσβυς, v, (ἴσος, πρέσβυ) like an old man. 
ἰσορροπία, ἡ, equipoise, equilibrium. From 
ἰσόρ-ροπος, ov, (ἴσος, ῥοπή) equally balanced, in 

equipoise: equally matched. 
ἼΣΟΣ, ion, σον, Att. ἴσος [1], ἴση, ἴσον, Ep. also 
ἔϊσος [1] :—egual to, the same as, like; ἴσα πρὸς ἴσα 
measure for measure; ἴσος καὶ... equally with; ἴσον 
ἐμοί equally with me. Il. equally divided or dis- 
tributed, equal ; ἴση μοῖρα an equal portion, also ἴση 
alone (sub. μοῖρα); τὸ ἴσον and τὰ ἴσα, an equal 
share, fair measure; προστυχεῖν τῶν ἴσων to obtain 
one’s dues: hence fair, reasonable, ἴσος ἀνήρ a fair, 
upright man. 2. at Athens, of the equal division 
of all civic rights; τὸ ἴσον equality; ἡ ton (sub. τι- 
μωρία) punishment egual to the offence, condign 
punishment; toa: (sub. ψῆφοι) votes equally di- 
vided. III. of Place, even, level, flat, Lat. aequus; 
εἰς τὸ ἴσον καταβαίνειν, Lat. in aequum descendere ; 
δι᾿ ἴσου at an equal distance or interval. IV. Adv. 
ἴσως, q.v.: but neut. sing. and pl. ἶσον Att. ἴσον, ἶσα 
Att. ἴσα, are also used adverbially: in Att. toa gere- 

_rally means equally, ἴσως perhaps :—so also ἐξ ἴσου 
equally ; ἐκ τοῦ ἴσου on an equal footing; ἐν tow 
equally ; cp. ἐπίσης. V. Att. Comp. icairepos. 
ἰσοσκελής, és, (ἴσος, σκέλοϑ) with equal legs; ἰσο- 

σκελὲς τρίγωνον a triangle with two sides equal. 
ἰσοτέλεια, ἡ, (iaoTeAns) equality of taxation. 
ἰσο-τέλεστος, ov, (ἴσος, τελέω) accomplished for all 

alike. 
ἰσο-τελήϑ, €s, (ἴσος, τέλος) paying alike, paying the 

same taxes: at Athens the ἰσοτελεῖς were a favoured 
class of μέτοικοι, who needed no patron (mpoorarns), 
and paid no alien-duty (μετοίκιον), but had to pay 
taxes with the citizens. 
ἰσο-τενής, és, (iaos, τείνω) equally stretched. 
ἰσότης, 770s, 7, (ἴσος) equality. 
igotipta, ἡ, equality of honour or privilege. From 
ἰσό-τῖμος, ov, (ἴσος, τιμή) held in equal honour : 

having the same privileges. 
ἰσο-φἄρίζω, (ἶσος, φέρω) Ep. Verb only used in pres. 

to match oneself with, cope with, vie with ; ἰσοφαρίζειν 
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τινὶ ἔργα fo vie with one in accomplishments : 
rally, to be equal to. 
ἰσοφαρίσδεν, Dor. inf. of ἰσοφαρίζω. 
ἰσο-φόρος, ov, (ἴσος, φέρω) bearing equal weights, 

equal in strength. 
ἰσο-χειλήΞ, €s, or ἰσό-χειλος, ov, (ἶσος, χεῖλοϑ) 

level with the edge or brim. 
ἰσό-χνοος, ov, (ἴσος, xvdos) equally woolly with. 
ἰσοχρονέω, f. aw, to be contemporary with. From 
ἰσό-χρονος, ov, (tacos, xpdvos) equal in age or time. 
ἰσοψηφία, ἡ, equal right to vote. From 
ἰσό-ψηφος, ov, (ἴσος, ψῆφοΞ) having an equal num- 

ber of votes. II. having an equal vote with 
others, equal in deciding: of states, equal in fran- 
chise. III. egual in numerical value, of words 

the letters of which make up the same sum. 
ἰσό-ψῦχος, ov, (ἴσος, ψυχή) of equal spirit or soul: 

κράτος ἰσόψυχον power of like spirit with men. 
ἰσόω, f. wow, (icos) to make equal; ἰσώσας τἀφέσει 

τὰ τέρματα having made the winning-post even 
with the starting-post, i.e. having run the whole 
course :—Med., ὄνυχας χεῖράς τε ἰσώσαντο they made 
their nails and hands alzke, i.e. used them in like man- 
ner —Pass. to be made like or equal to. 
ἱστάμεν, ἱστάμεναι, Ep. for ἱστάναι, inf. οἵ ἵστημι. 
ἵστασο, pres. imperat. pass. of ἵστημι. 
tordw, rare collat. form of ἵστημι, in 3 sing. pres. 

ἵστᾳ, and 3 sing. impf. ἵστα. 
ἴστε, 2 pl. of οἶδα, v. *el5w B. 
toréatat, lon. for ἵστανται. 
tornpe (lengthd. from *=TA’Q):—the tenses of 

ἵστημι are divided into causal and intrans.:—A. Cau- 
sal, to make to stand, pres. ἵστημι, impf. ἵστην, fut. 
στήσω, and aor. τ ἔστησα, of Act. B. Intrans. 
to stand, in aor. 2 ἔστην, pf. ἕστηκα, plapf. ἑστή- 
ke, together with pres. pass. ἵσταμαι, impf. ἱστά- 
μην, fut. σταθήσομαι (as also fut. med, στήσομαι, 
fut. 3 ἑστήξομαι), aor. 1 ἐστάθην [a], pf. ἑστᾶμαι, 
plqpf. AE ea But the pres. ἵσταμαι, impf. ἱστά- 
μὴν, as well as aor.  ἐστησάμην, must also be re- 
garded as med., in which case they take a causal 
sense, fo place. 

Epic forms: 3 sing. impt. ἵστασκε: 3 pl. aor. I 
Ep. ἔστᾶσαν for ἔστησαν : syncop. dual and plur. 
perf. €ordrov, ἕστᾶμεν, ἕστἄᾶτε (or ἕστητε), ἑστᾶσι; 
imperat. ἕστἄθι; subj. ἑστῶ; opt. ἑσταίην:; inf. ἑστά- 
ναι Ep. ἑστάμεν, ἑστάμεναι [a]; part. ἑστώς ἑστῶσα, 
ἑστώς (or ἑστόξ), gen. ἑστῶτος: lon. ἑστεώς, WTOS, 
also éornws (Homer uses gen. ἑστἄότος, acc. ἑστἄότα, 
nom, pl. ἑστἄότεΞ): aor. 2 στάσκον, €s, €, 3 pl. ἔσταν, 
στάν [7]; 2 and 3 sing. subj. orqns, στήῃ for στῇς, 

gene- 

στῇ, τ plur. στέωμεν and στείομεν for στῶμεν : inf. 
στήμεναι for στῆναι. 

A. Causal, to make to stand, set, place. II. 
to make to stand still, stop, check: to make fast, 

jix. III. to set up, set upright, to raise up, as the 
mast in a ship: to raise or erect buildings, to set up a 
statue in one’s honour; ἱστάναι τινὰ χαλκοῦν to set 
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up a person in brass, raise a brazen statue to 
him. 2. to raise, raise up, stir; ἔριν στῆσαι 
to begin a quarrel. 3. to set up, appoint, estab- 
lish. IV. to place in the balance, weigh ; τι 
πρός τι one thing against another. 

B. Intrans. to stand, be set or placed; with an 
Adv. to be in a certain state or condition ; iva χρείας 

ἕσταμεν in what need we are:—orhva εἰς... or 
παρὰ... to set oneself towards, go to. 2. to lie, be 
situated. II. to stand still, take one’s stand: to 
stand firm, remain fast, be fixed : to cease. Ill. 

to stand upright, rise up, be set up: of a horse, ἵστα- 
σθαι ὀρθός to rear up. 2. generally, to arise, be- 
gin; ἔαρος νέον ἱσταμένοιο as spring was just begin- 
ning; τοῦ μὲν φθίνοντος μηνὸς τοῦ δ᾽ ἱσταμένοιο 
as one month ends and the next begins :—thus in 
Homer the month is divided into two parts, μὴν ἱστά- 
μενος and φθίνων ; in the Attic Calendar the month, 
which consisted of 30 days, was divided into three 
parts of ten days each, called respectively, μὴν iora- 
μενος, μεσῶν, φθίνων. 3. to be appointed.. 
ἱστίη, Ion. for ἑστία. 
ἱστιῆσθαι, Ion. for εἱστιᾶσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of ἑστιάω. 
ἱστιητόριον, τό, Ion. for ἑστιατ--. 
ἱστίον, τό, (ἱστός) a thing woven; a web, cloth, 

sheet: a sail, ἄκροισι χρῆσθαι ἱστίοις to keep the 
sails reefed. 
ἱστιορ-ράφος, ov, (ἱστίον, ῥάπτω) sail-patching : 

metaph. a meddling, cheating fellow. 
ἱστιο-φόρος, ov, (ἱστίον, φέρω) carrying sails. 
ἱστο-βοεύς, gen. - ἔως Ion. —Hos, ὁ, (ἱστός, Bows) the 

plough-tree or pole. 
ἱστο-βόη, = = foreg. 
ἱστο-δόκη, ἡ, (ἱστός, δέχομαι) the mast-holder, a 

rest on which the mast was laid when let down. 
ἴστον, 2 and 3 dual pf. of *etdw. 
ἱστο-πέδη, ἡ, (ἱστός, πέδη) a hole in the keel for 

Jixing the mast in. 
tero-mévos, ov, (ἱστός, πονέω) working at the loom. 
ἱστορέω, f. naw, (iaTawp) to learn by inquiry: to in- 

quire of, question, c. acc pers.: of things, to inquire 
about something. Il. to narrate what one has 
learnt, narrate historically. Hence 
ἱστορία, ἡ, a learning by inquiry: knowledge or in- 

formation obtained by inquiry. Il. a narration 
of what one has learnt, historical narrative. 
ἱστός, 6, (ἵστημι) a ship’s mast; ἱστὸν στῆσαι or 

στήσασθαι to set up the mast: generally, a rod or 
pole. II. the web-beam of the loom (which in 
ancient looms stood upright), the loom ; ἱστὸν ἐποίχε- 
σθαι to be busy about the beam, and so to weave. 2. 
the warp that was fixed to the beam: the web. 
ἱστό-τονος, ov, (ἱστός, Teivw) stretched on the web- 

beam. 
ἱστ-ουργέω, ἔς ἤσω, (ἱστός, *Epyw) to work at the loom. 
ἴστω, 3 sing. imperat. Pf. of Ἐεΐδω. 
tor, Dor. gen. of ἱστός : but ἱστῷ, dat. of the same. 
ἴστωρ or ἵστωρ, opos, ὁ, ἡ, knowing, acquainted 
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with, versed in: as Subst. one who knows law and | ̓ ἸἸτἄλίδης, ov, ὁ, poét. for Ἰταλιώτηξ. 

right, a judge. 
ἰσχάδιον, τό, Dim. of ἰσχάς. [ἃ] 

ἰσχἄδό-πωλις, ιδος, ἡ, (iaxas, πωλέω) a woman 

who sells jigs. » 
ἴσχ-αιμος, ov, (ἴσχω, αἷμα) quenching blood: ἰσχαι- 

μον, τό, a styptic. 
ἰσχαίνω, f. 1. for ἰσχναίνω. 
ἰσχἄλέος, a, ον, poét. for ἰσχνός, dry, dried. 
ioxavag, Ep. 3 sing. of ἰσχανάω. 
ἰσχἄνάω, Ep. lengthd. form of ἰσχάνω, ἴσχω, to 

hold back, check, binder :—Pass. to check oneself, 

wait. Il. intrans. to bold on by, cling to a thing, 

and so 20 desire eagerly. 
ἰσχάνω, -- ἰσχανάω, to check, hinder: c. gen. to keep 

back from a thing. [ἃ] 
ioxds, dios, ἡ, (iaxvds) a dried fig. 
ἰσχέμεν, ἰσχέμεναι, Ep. inf. of ἔσχω. 
ἴσχεο, imperat. med. of ἴσχω. 
ἰσχίον, τό, (is, ἰσχόξ) the socket in which the thigh- 

joint turns, the bip-joint :—in pl. the hips or loins. 
ἰσχναίνω, (ἰσχνός) to make thin, dry, withered :— 

Pass. to become so:—-metaph., σφριγῶντα θυμὸν 
ἰσχναίνειν to bring down the proud stomach. 
ἰσχνο-πάρειος, ov, (ἰσχνός, παρειά) with withered 

cheeks. 
ἰσχνός, ἡ, ὄν, (ἴσχω) thin, lean, withered, mea- 

gre. Il. of style, poor, meagre. 
ἰσχνό-φωνος, ov, (ἰσχνός, φωνή) with thin or weak 

voice. II. stuttering, stammering. 
ἰσχῦρίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. Tovpar: aor. I ἰσχῦρϊ- 
σάμην : (ἰσχυρός): Dep.:—to use all one’s strength, 
to insist strongly, contend stoutly: esp. to affirm ob- 
stinately :—Pass. to be strengthened, gain greater force. 
ἰσχῦρός, 4, dv, (ἰσχύω) strong, mighty, powerful. 2. 

stiff, firm, lasting, hard. 3. severe, great, excessive: 
κατὰ ἰσχυρόν by violence, force, opp. to δόλῳ. Hence 
ἰσχυρῶς, Adv. strongly, stiffly, exceedingly, Lat. 

vebementer :—Sup. ἰσχυρότατα, most certainly. 
ἰσχύς, vos, ἡ, (is, itxw) strength, force, might, esp. 

bodily strength. 2. a force of soldiers. 
ἰσχύω, impf. ἔσχῦον: f. ἰσχύσω: aor. 1 ἴσχῦσα [Ὁ]: 

(isxvs):—to be strong, mighty, powerful: to have 
one’s full powers, be in health and strength. 
ἴσχω, a form of ἔχω, only found in pres., and in impf. 

taxov:—to hold, check, restrain: intr. to stop:—Med. 
to hold oneself in, check oneself: ἴσχεο bold! be still! 
c. gen., ἴσχεσθαί τινος to d&ist from a thing; ἔσχετο 
ἐν τούτῳ (impers.) here it stopped. Il. later like 
ἔχω, to bold or possess. 2. to have to wife. 
ἰσ-ωνία, ἡ, (ἴσος, avn) a fair price. 

, Ἰτᾶλικός, ἡ, dv, (Ἴταλοϑ) Italian. 
TraXis, δος, pecul. fem. of Ἰταλικός. 
*Ira\vwrns, ov, ὁ, an Italiote, one of the Greek in- 

habitants of Italy: fem. Ἰταλιῶτις, δος, Italian. 
ITA AO’, ὁ, an Italian :—as Adj. Italian. 
itapos, 7, dv, (i7ns) headlong, hasty. 
ITE’A Jon. -ἔη and -ety, 7%, a willow, Lat. sa- 

lix. II. a wicker shield, a target. Hence 
ἰτέϊνος, 7, ov, of willow, made of willow, wicker. 
ἰτέον, verb. Adj. of εἶμι ibo, one must go. 
ἴτην, Ep. 3 dual impf. of εἶμι tbo. 
ἴτης, ov, ὁ, (εἶμι ibo) hasty, impetuous : impudent. 
ἰτός, ἡ, dv, (εἶμι tbo) passable. 
itptveos, a, ov, like honey-cake. From 
ἴτριον, τό, a cake, made of sesamé and honey. 
ittw, Boeot. for ἔστω, 3 sing. pf. of κεΐδω; Irrw 

Ζεύς Zeus be witness ! 
“ITY, vos, ἡ, the edge or rim of anything round, 

the felloe of wheels: the outer edge of the shield: the 
round shield itself. 
ἴτω, 3 sing. imperat. of εἶμι ibo. 
ἴτων, 3 dual and Att. 3 pl. of εἶμι cbo. 
ἰυγή, ἡ, (ἰύζω) a howling, shrieking, yelling. 
ivypos, ὁ, (ἰύζω) a shouting, shout of toy: also a 

cry of pain, scream, shriek. 
ἴυγξ or tuyé, ivyyos, ἡ, (ἰύζων the wryneck, so called 

from its cry: the ancient witches used to bind it to 
a wheel, which they turned round, believing that they 
drew men’s souls along with it and charmed them to 
obedience; it was used to recover unfaithful lovers: 
hence metaph. a love-charm, witchery: strong de- 
sire. 

ἸΥΖΩ, fut. ἰύξω: aor. 1 ἴυξα :---ἰο shout, holla: 
also to howl, shriek. (Formed from the sound.) 
iuxtys, οὔ, 6, (ἰύζω) one who shouts or cries: a 

singer, whistler, piper. [τ 
ἴφθιμος, 7, ov, also os, ov, (ἶφι) strong, mighty, 

stout, stalwart : of women, goodly, comely. 
ἾΦΙ, Ep. Adv. strongly, stoutly, with might or force, 

valiantly : old poét. dat. from is. 
Ἰφὶ-γένειᾶ, ἡ, (ἶφι, γένω) Ipbigeneia, Agamemnon’s 

daughter, called by Homer Ἰφιάνασσα. 
ἴφιος, a, ov, (ἶφι) strong, mighty: of sheep, goodly. 
“IPTON, τό, a kind of por-berb. 
ἰχθυάζομαι, Dep. -- ἰχθυάω. 
ἰχθυάω, f. dow, (ixOvs) to fish, angle: Ep. 3 sing. 

ἰχθυάᾳ, impf. ἰχθυάασκον. 
ἰχθύβολέω, f. now, to strike fish, spear them. From 
ἰχθῦ-βόλος, ov, (ἰχθύς, βάλλω) striking or spearing 

Jish; tx. θήρα a spoil of speared fish :—as Subst. 
ἰσ-ὠώνὕμος, ov, (ἴσος, ὄνομα) bearing the same name. ἰχθυβόλος, 6, an harpooner, spearer. 
tows, Adv. of tacos, equally, in like manner. If. 

fairly, equitably. Il]. probably, perhaps: in Att. 
often joined with ἄν or τάχ᾽ ἄν. IV. with nu- 
merals, about. 
ἰσωσαίμην, aor. 1 med. opt. of ἰσόω. 
Ἰταλία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, Italy. [first syll. long in hexam.] 

ἰχθύ-βοτος, ov, (ἰχθύς, βόσκω) fed on by fish. 
ἰχθύδιον, τό, Dim. of ἰχθύς, a litile fish. 
ἰχθῦ-δόκος, ov, (ἰχθύς, δέχομαι) holding fish. 
ixOunpds, a, dv, (ix@vs) fishy, scaly, foul. 
ἰχθυο-βολέω, ἰχθυο-βόλος, = ἰχθυβ -. 
ἰχθῦο-ειδής, és, (ἰχθύς, εἶδος) fish-shaped, fish-like, 



ἰχθυόεις----Κάδμος. 

ἰχθύόεις, ἐσσα, εν, (ixOvs) full of fish, fishy. Il. 
consisting of fish. 
ἰχθυο-θηρητήρ, Apos, ὁ, (ἰχθύς, Onpaw) a fisherman. 
ixPto-Avpys, ov, ὃ, (ἰχθύς, λύμη) the plague or de- 

struction of fish. 
ἰχθύο-φάγος, ov, (ἰχθύς, payetv) fish-eating ; οἱ 
Ἰχθυοφάγοι ἄνδρες the Fish-eaters, a tribe. 
ἰχθύὕ-πᾶἄγής, és, (ἰχθύς, παγῆναι) fish-piercing. 
ἸΧΘΥ͂Σ, vos, 6: acc. ἰχθύν and later ἰχθύα : the 

nom. and acc. pl. ἰχθύες, ix@vas are contr. into 
ἰχθῦς :—a fish, Lat. piscis. II. plur. of ἰχθύες, 
the fish-market. [Ὁ in sing. nom. and acc., ὕ in genit. 
and in all compds. 
ἰχθῦσι-ληϊστήρ, ρος, ὁ, (ἰχθύς, AnoTHs) a stealer | 

of fish. 
ἰχθῦ-φάγος, ov, -- ἰχθυοφάγος. [a] 
ἰχθυ-ώδηξκ, ες, (ἰχθύς, εἶδο5) -- ἰχθυοειδής: full of 

Jish. 
ixvatos, a, ov, (ixvos) following on the track. 
ixvela, ἡ, (ixvevw) a casting about for the scent. 
ἰχν-ελάτηξκ, ov, ὁ, (ἴχνος, ἐλαύνω) one who follows 

in the track, a tracker out. 
ἰχνεύμων, ovos, 6, (ixvetw) the tracker: an Egyptian 

animal of the weasel kind, the ichneumon or Pharaoh's 
rat, which bunts out crocodiles’ eggs. 
ἴχνευσις, ews, ἡ, (ixvevw) a tracking. 
ἰχνευτή, ov, 6, a tracker, bunter. 

mon: and 
ἰχνευτικός, 7, όν, good at tracking. From 
ἰχνεύω, f. ow, (ἴχνο5) to track or trace out, hunt after. 
ixviov, τό, (ixvos) a track, trace, footstep. 
ἰχνο-πέδη, ἡ, (ἴχνος, πέδη) a kind of fetter or trap. 
ἼΧΝΟΣ, cos, τό, a track, footstep: metaph. a 

track, trace, mark, clue. 
ἰχνο-σκοπέω, (ixvos, σκοπέων to examine the track. 
ἸΧΩΤ, ὥρος, 6, ichor, the fluid that flows in the 

veins of gods: Ep. acc. ix@, for ἰχῶρα. 
tp, 6, gen. ids, nom. pl. des: (ἴπτομαι) :---α worm 

that eats horn and wood. [1] 
ἴψαο, 2 sing. aor. I of ἔπτομαι. 
iw, subj. of εἶμι tbo. 
i@, contr for idov, imperat. of idopat. 
ἰώ, io! O! an exclamation of joy, as in Lat. io ¢ri- 

umphe! but Att. also of fear, sorrow, etc., ob! 
ἰώ, ἰών, ἰώγα and ἰώνγα, Boeot. for ἐγώ, ἔγών, and 

ἔγωγε. 

2. the ichneu- 

ἰωγή, ἡ, (ἐέναι) shelter; Bopéw ὑπ᾽ ἰωγῇ under shelter. 
from the north wind. : 
ἰωή, ἡ, (ia, iw) any loud sound; the sound of the 

lyre; the roaring or whistling of the wind; the sound 
of footsteps. 
ἰῶκα, heterocl. acc. of ἰωκή, as if from ἰώξ. 
ἰωκή, ἡ, (διώκων the battle-din, the rout, pursuit. 
ἰών, idvya, v. ἰώ, ἰών. 
ἼΩΝ, ωνος, 6, Jon, son of Xuthus (or Apollo) and 
Creiisa, from whom sprung the Ionian race; οἱ Ἴωνες 
the Ionians. [1] 
iwvid, as, ἡ, (tov) a violet-bed, Lat. violarium. 
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Ἰωνικός, ἡ, dv, (Ἴων) Ionic, Ionian :—Adv. --κῶς, 

in the Ionic fashion, softly, effeminately. 
ἰῶτα, the smallest letter in the Greek alphabet, 

hence in N. T. an iota, a jot. 
ἰωχμός, ὁ, -- ἰωκή, av’ ἰωχμόν in chase, pursuit. 

Κ 

i: K, κάππα, τό, indecl., tenth letter in Greek Al- 
phabet. As numeral κ΄ = 20, but *=20,000. καὶ is 
near akin to y and x; hence the older Att. changed 

χνόος into Kvdos, yvanTw into κνάπτω, ῥέγχω into 
ῥέγκω; so the Ion. χιτών into κιθών, δέχομαι into 
δέκομαι, etc.—y before «, as in ἄγκαθεν, is pro- 
nounced like our ng. 
Ka, Dor. for the Ion. κε, - [πῃ Att. ἄν. 
κάἀββᾶλε, Ep. for κατέβαλε, aor. 2 of καταβάλλω. 
kaBBas, poét. for καταβάς, aor. 2 part. of κατα- 

βαίνω. 
Κάβειροι, οἱ, the Cabeiri, divinities worshipped by 

the Pelasgians in Lemnos and Samothrace: they were 
represented as dwarfs, and were called sons of He- 

phaistos or Vulcan, as being masters in the art of 
working metals. 
Kay, Ep. for κατά before y, as Kay γόνυ. 
κἀγκᾶἄνος, ov, (καίω) fit for burning, dry. 
καγχάζω, fut. άσω,-- καχάζω. Hence 
καγχἄλάω, to laugh aloud, Lat. cachinnor ; Ep. 3 

pl. καγχαλόωσιν ; Ep. part. καγχαλόων, --ὀωσα. 
KaYXpUS, see KaXpus. 
κἀγώ, crasis for καὶ ἔγώ. 
kad, Ep. for κατά before δ, as κὰδ δέ. 
καδδρᾶθέτην, Ep. for κατεδραθέτην, 3 dual aor. 2 

of καταδαρθάνω. 
καδδύναμιν, Ep. for κατὰ δύναμιν. : 
καδδῦσαι, Ep. for καταδῦσαι, nom. pl. aor. 2 part. 

fem. of καταδύω. 
καδεμών, Dor. for κηδεμών. 
κἄδίσκος, 6, Dim. of κάδοϑ : the balloting-urn. 
Kadpeios, a, ov, (Kaduos) Cadmean ; οἱ Καδμεῖοι 

the Cadméans or ancient inhabitants of Thebes; ἡ 
Καδμεία the citadel of Thebes. Proverbial, Καδμεία 
νίκη a Cadmean victory, i.e. dear-bought victory (from 
the story of Polynices and Eteocles). 
Καδμείων, wos, ὁ, (Κάδμοϑ) a descendant of Cad- 

mus, Tbeban. 
Καδμήϊος, 7, ov, Ep. and Ion. for Kadpetos. 
Καδμηΐς, δος, Ep. and Jon. fem. of Kadyeios. 
Κάδμος, 6, Cadmos ; son of the Phoenician king 

Agenor, brother of Europa, founder of Thebes in 
Boeotia, who brought from Phoenicia the old Greek 
alphabet of sixteen letters, hence called Kadpnia γράμ- 
ματα, which was afterwards increased by the eight 

Ionic, pwO PX OEY. 
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κάδος, ὁ, (xadeiv) a pail, jar, cask, Lat. cadus. 
an urn or box for collecting the votes. | a] 
Kados, €0s, τό, Dor. for «750s. 
Κάειρα, ἡ. fem. of Kap, a Caric:: woman. 

Adj. fem. for Καρική, Carian. 
κἄείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of καίω. 
κἄήμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. inf. of καίω, 
καήσομαι, fut. 2 pass. of καίω. 
κἄθά, Adv., contr. from κατά, a, according as. 
καθ-ἄγίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, (κατά, ἁγίζω) to devote or 

dedicate by fire. I]. to burn as a sacrifice, burn 
as incense: devour. Hence 
καθἄγισμός, 6,a devoting or dedication by fire. 11. 

a burning of a dead body: funeral rites. 
καθ-αγνίζω, f. iow Att. WW, (κατά, ayvds) to make 

pure, cleanse, hallow. Il. to offer as an atone- 
ment or expiation. 
καθαιμακτός, dv, bloodstained, bloody. From 
καθ-αιμάσσω, f. fw, (κατά, αἱμάσσω) to make bloody, 

stain with blood. 
καθ-αιμἄᾶτόω, = καθαιμάσσω. 
καθαίρεσις, ews, 7, (καθαιρξω) a putting down, de- 

stroying: a pulling down, demolishing. 
καθαιρετέος, έα, cov, and καθαιρετός, a, dv, verb. 

Adj. of καθαιρέω, to be put down: to be accomplished. 
καθαιρέτηξ, ov, 6, a destroyer. From 
καθ-αιρέω Jon. καταιρέω : fut. now: fut. 2 καθελῶ: 

aor. 2 καθεῖλον, inf. καθελεῖν :— to take down; καθ- 
ελεῖν ἱστία to lower the sails; ὀφθαλμοὺς καθελεῖν to 
close the eyes of the dead; καθαιρεῖν σελήνην to bring 
down the moon, Lat. coelo deducere lunam: generally, 
to take down anything hung up; hence Med., καθαι- 
ρεῖσθαι τὰ τόξα to take down one’s bow from the 
peg. 2. to take down by force, pull down, over- 
power: also to demolish, destroy: also to humble, re- 
duce; esp. to depose: of a decree or resolution, to 
cancel, rescind it: as law-term, to condemn. 3. to 
bring to an end, accomplish, achieve: Med., καται- 
ρέεσθαι μεγάλα πράγματα to achieve great feats. 4. 
like αἱρεῖν, to take and carry off, seize. 
κἄθαίρω, fut. κἄθᾶρῶ: aor. 1 ἐκάθηρα :—Pass , aor. I 

ἐκαθάρθην : pf. κεκάθαρμαι: (xaBapos):—to make pure 
or clean, cleanse :—in religious sense, to cleanse, pu- 
rify, purge: Med. to have oneself purified. aT: 
to purge off, wash away, to cleanse away, atone for, 
expiate. 
κἄθ-άλλομαι, fut.—aAodpar: aor. 1 καθηλάμην : Dep.: 

—to leap down, Lat. desilire: of a storm, to rush down. 
κάθαμμα, ατος, τό, (καθάπτω) anything tied, a knot, 

κάθαμμα λύειν λόγου to untie a knotty point. 
καθ-ανύω, Att. for κατανύω. 
καθ-άπαξ, Ady. once for all: altogether. 
καθά-περ Ion. κατάπερ, Αἀν.-- καθά with enclit. 

πέρ, Even as, just as. 

καθαπτός, 7, όν, fastened on or to; καθαπτὸς δοραῖς 
clad in skins. From 
καθ-άπτω, f. yw: aor. 1 καθῆψα : (κατά, ἅπτωλ :— 

to tie or fasten cn:—Pass., βρόχῳ καθημμένος (pf. 

Il. 

II. 

κἀδος----καθεῖσα. 

part.) fastened or attached to a noose. 2. -- καθάπ- ᾿ 
τομαι, to lay hold of. II. Med. καθάπτομαι, fut. 
πάψομαι :—to lay hold of, fasten upon, esp. to accost 
one. 2. to assail, attack, upbraid. 3. to ap- 
peal to one as witness, claim as a witness, Lat. 
antestart. 

κἄθἄρευτέον, one must keep clean, be pure, τινός 
from a thing; verb. Adj. from 
κἄθἄρεύω, f. cw, (kaPapds) to be clean or pure: esp. 

to be clear or free from guilt. 
κἄθἄρίζω, fut. iow Att. ἐῶ, -- καθαίρω, to cleanse, 

purify, make clean. 
κἄθάριος, ov, (καθαρός) cleanly, neat. Hence 
κἄθἄριότης, ητο5, 7, cleanliness, neatness. 
κἄθἄρισμός, ὁ, (καθαρίζω) a cleansing, purifying. 
κάθαρμα, aros, τό, (καθαίρων) that which is thrown 
away in cleansing : in pl. off-scourings, defilement. II. 
metaph. a worthless fellow, castaway, outcast. Wi: 
a space purified with proper rites; ἐντὸς καθάρματος 
within the purified ground. 
καθ-αρμόζω, f. ow, to join or fit to. 
κἄθαρμός, 6, (καθαίρω) a cleansing, purifying. 2. 

an atonement, expiation. 

KA OA PO’S, a, ὄν, clean, pure. spotless, unsoiled, 
of garments. Il. clear, open, free; ἐν καθαρῷ 

(sub. τόπῳ in an open space, in a place clear from 
dead bodies ; ἐν καθαρῷ ἡλίῳ in the open sun, opp. to 
the shade. III. in moral sense, with clean hands, 
pure, free from offence. IV. pure, bright, clear ; 
hence genuine, true. V. generally, perfect, com- 
plete, effective; τὸ καθαρὸν τοῦ στρατοῦ the portion 
of the army jit for service. Hence 
κἄθἄρότης, 7TOS, 7, cleanness, purity. 
καθ-αρπάζω, fut. dow or ἄξω, to tear or snatch down. 
κἄθάρσιος, ov, (καθαίρω) cleansing, purifying, ex- 

piatory. II. as Subst., τὸ καθάρσιον (sub. ἱερόν), 
| an expiatory sacrifice: purification, expiation. 

κάθαρσις, ews, 7, (καθαίρω) a cleansing, purification, 
κἄθαρτήπ, ov, ὁ, (καθαίρω) a cleanser, purifier. 
καθεδοῦμαι, fut. of καθέζομαι. 
καθ-έδρα, (κατά, ἕδρα) ἡ, a seat; ἡ καθέδρα τοῦ λαγῶ 

the hare’s seat or form. Il. a sitting still, loung- 
ing, delaying. 

καθ-έζομαι : impf. καθεζόμην, but also ἐκαθεζόμην 
(as if the Verb were not ἃ compd.): fut. καθεδοῦμαι: 
aor. 1 part. καθεσθείς : Dep.:—to sit down, sit still, 

to linger, tarry: to sit as suppliants: of an army, fo 
sit down in a country, take up a position. 
καθέηκα, Ep. and Ion. aor. 1 of καθίημι. 
καθείατο, Ep. for ἐκάθηντο, 3 pl. impf. of κάθημαι. 
καθεῖλον, aor. 2 of καθαιρέω. 
καθεῖμαι, pf. pass. of καθίημι. 
καθ-εἰργνῦμι and καθείργω, Att. for κατ--: f. --εἰρξω: 

aor. I -εἴρξα: (κατά, cipyw):—to shut up, enclose, 
confine. 
kaQ-ets, for καθ᾽ εἷς, one by one, one after another; 

also eis καθεῖς, for εἷς καθ᾽ Eva. 
καθεῖσα, Ep. aor. I of καθίζω. 
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καθεκτός----καθιστάνω. 

καθεκτός, 7, όν, (κατέχον!) to be held back. 
καθελεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of καθαιρέω. 
καθ-ελίσσω, f fw, to wrap round, infold: Ion. plapf. 

pass. κατειλίχατο, for καθειλιγμένοι ἦσαν. 
καθ-έλκω, f.—eAgw or --σελκύσω (as if from --ελκύωλ): 

aor. I καθείλκῦσα : pf. xabeiAxixa :—Pass., aor, I Ka- 
θειλκύσθην : pf. καθείλκυσμαι: --ἰο draw down, esp. 
of ships, to launch, Lat. deduco. 
καθελοῖσα, Dor. for καθελοῦσα, fem. of καθελών. 
καθελῶ, fut. of καθαιρέω. 
καθελών, aor. 2 part. of καθαιρέω. 
καθ-έννῦμι, fo clothe; see καταέννυμι. 
καθεξῆς, Adv. (κατά, ἔχω) in order, in succession. 
κάθεξις, ews, ἡ, (κατέχω) a holding, keeping hold of. 
καθέξω, fut. of κατέχω. 
κάθ-ερμα, aros, τό, (κατά, ἕρμα) a necklace. 
καθ-έρπω, f. -ερπύσω (as if from -ερπύων: aor. I 

καθείρπῦσα : (κατά, épmw):—to creep or steal down: 
metaph. of the first down, ¢o steal down the cheek. 
κάθεξς, aor. 2 imperat. of καθίημι. 
καθεσθείς, aor. I part. pass. of καθέζομαι. 
καθέσταμεν, Ep. 1 pl. pf. of καθίστημι. 
καθεστηκώς, via, ds, pf. part. of καθίστημι. 
καθεστήξω, fut. 3 of καθίστημι, with intr. sense. 
καθεστῶτα, wy, τά, syncop. part. pf. plur. neut. of 

καθίστημι, existing laws, customs, usages. 
καθ-εύδω : impf. Ep. καθεῦδον, Att. also καθηῦδον 

and ἐκάθευδον : fut. καθευδήσω -:---ἰο lie down to sleep, 
sleep, slumber : metaph. fo rest, be at rest. 
καθ-ευρίσκω, f. -ρήσω, to find out, discover. 
καθ-εψιάομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, (κατά, ἑψιάομαι): Dep.: 

—to mock at, deride; Ep. 3 pl. κατεψιόωνται. 
καθ-έψω, fut. - εψήσω, (κατά, &lw) to boil down, di- 

gest. II. metaph. to soften, temper. 
κάθῃ, Att. for κάθησαι, 2 sing. of κάθημαι. 
καθηγεμών, όνος, 6,7, (KaTa, ἡγεμών) a leader, guide. 
καθ-ηγέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι : (κατά, ἡ γέομαι) : Dep.: 

—to lead the way, be guide: hence to shew the way in 
doing a thing, to establish, ordain, to dictate, prescribe, 
Lat. praeire verbis. Hence 
καθηγητήρ, ov, 6, a leader, guide, teacher. 
καθήγισα, aor. I of καθαγίζω. 
καθήγνισα, aor. I of καθαγνίζω. 
καθ-ηδύπᾶἄθέω, f. How, (κατά, ἡδυπαθέω) to squander 

in luxury. 
καθῆκα, aor. 1 of καθίημι. 
καθ-ήκω, f. fw, (κατά, Kw) to come or go down, go 

down to fight. 2. to come down to, come or reach 

to, extend to. II. to reach as far as, to suffice or 
be enough for a thing: to be meet, proper. 2. patt., 
τὸ καθῆκον, ovTos, and τὰ καθήκοντα, that which is 
meet or proper, one’s duty: but also τὰ καθήκοντα = 
τὰ καθεστῶτα, the present state of things, circum- 
Stances, 

καθ-ηλιάζω, (κατά, ἥλιο5) to bring the sun in upon, 
to illuminate. 
κάθ-ημαι : imperat. κάθησο ; subj. κάθωμαι ; opt. 

καθοίμην ; inf. καθῆσθαι; part. καθήμενος : impf. | 
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ἐκαθή μην :—properly perf. of kabéCopan,' to have seated 
oneself, to be seated, sit: of judges, to have taken their 
seats in court: generally, to take up one’s abode, so- 
journ, dwell: in bad sense, to sit idle, be listless, lie 
unemployed: of an army, to encamp: (0 lie in wait. 
καθ-ημέριος, a, ov, also καθημερινός, 7, dv, (καθ᾽ 

ἡμέραν) happening every day, daily. 
κάθῃρα, Ep. for ἐκάθῃρα, aor. 1 of καθαίρω. 
κάθησθε, 2 pl. of κάθημαι : but καθῆσθε, 2 pl. Ep. 

impf. of same. 
κάθησο, imperat. of xaOnua:—kalfjoro, 3 sing. impf. 
καθηῦδον, impf. of καθεύδω. 
καθειδρύω, f. dow [v|}:—Causal of καθέζομαι, to 

make to sit down, set down: to establish, institute: of 
sacred things, to consecrate :—Pass. to sit down, settle. 
καθ-ίεμαι, Pass. of καθίημι. 
καθ-ϊερόω, f. waw, to dedicate, consecrate, devote, 

hallow. 
καθ-ιζάνω, (κατά, iw) to sit down. 
καθίζεο, Dor. for καθίζου, med. imperat. of sq. 
καθ-ίζω : impf. καθῖζον or κάθιζον Att. ἐκάθιζον (as 

if the Verb were not a compd.): fut. καθίσω Att. κα- 
θιῶ Dor. καθίξω: aor. 1 ἐκάθισα Dor. κάθιξα, Ep. 
part. καθίσσαϑ : another Ep. form of aor. I is καθεῖσα, 
also written xa@ioa, always used in Causal sense: 
(κατά, i(w): I. Causal, to make to sit down; 
ἀγορὰς καθίσαι to make an assembly be seated, i. e. 
open one: generally, to set, appoint, constitute. 2. 
to place or settle in a place, establish. 3. to place one 
in a certain condition, make one so and so. II. 

intr. 20 sit down, be seated, sit, esp. to sit at meals: 
of an army, fo sit down in a country, encamp. 
καθ-ίημι, fut. καθήσω: aor. 1 καθῆκα Ep. καθέηκα: 

pf. καθεῖκα, pass. καθεῖμαι : (κατά, ἵημι) :-- ἐο send 
down, let down, let fall, Lat. demitto; καθιέναι τὴν 
ἄγκυραν to let go the anchor; καθιέναι καταπειρη- 
Tnpinv to let down a sounding-line, hence absol., xa- 
θιέναι to sound :—metaph to put forward, attempt : 
—Pass. to be carried down, reach or stretch down sea- 
wards; καθεῖτο τὰ τείχη the walls were carried down 
to the sea. II. to send down into the place of 
contest, enter for a contest. III. intr. to come 
down upon, attack. 
καθίκεο, 2 sing. aor. 2 of καθικνέομαι. 
καθ-ϊκετεύω, to intreat earnestly. 
καθ-ικνέομαι, fut. -ἰξομαι : aor. 2 —Ixdpnv: (κατά, 

ἱκνέομαι) : Dep.:—to come down, come to, reach to: 
hence 20 touch, probe. 
καθ-ιμάω, f. now, (κατά, iudw) to let down by a rope. 
καθίξας, Dor. for καθίσας, aor. 1 part. of καθίζω. 
καθίξῃ, Dor. for καθίσῃ, 2 sing. aor. I of καθίζω. 
καθ-ιππάζομαι, f. -dcouar: Dep.:—to ride down, 

overrun with horse: generally, to trample down. 
καθ-ιππεύω, f. cw, to ride down, trample under foot. 
καθῖσα, Att. aor. 1 of καθίζω. 
καθίστα or -τη, for καθίσταθι, ἱτηρεταΐ. of καθίστημι. 
καθ-ιστάνω and καθ-ιστάω, forms of the pres. καθ- 

ίστημι. 
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καθ-ίστημι: I. in Causal sense, pres. καθί- 

στημι, impf. καθίστην, fut. καταστήσω, aor. 1 κατέ- 
στησα: so also of the Med., pres. καθιστάμαι, impf. 
καθιστάμην, acr.I κατεστησάμην :—to set down, put 
down: bring down to a place and set there; κατα- 
στῆσαι νῆα to bring a ship to land, put in. 2. to 
settle, ordain, appoint, establish, put in train: gene- 

rally, to set in order, arrange: also to restore: —Med. 
to appoint for oneself, choose: to make or render so 
and so, bring into a certain state. II. Intrans. 
in aor. 2 κατέστην, pf. καθέστηκα, plapf. καθεστήκειν, 
and in all tenses of Pass.:—to be placed, set down: 
to settle oneself. 2. to be set, established, ap- 
pointed. 3. to stand quiet or calm; πνεῦμα καθ- 
εἐστηκός a calm: of persons, to become calm and com- 
posed. 4. to be in a certain state; εὖ καταστῆναι 
ta come to a good issue. 5. to be usual or custom- 
ary; to be or become: καθεστηκώς lon. κατεστεώς, 
existing, established; τὰ καθεστῶτα existing laws, 
customs, usages. 

καθιστῶντες, pres. part. pl. of καθιστάω. 
καθ-ό, Adv. for καθ᾽ 6, in so far as, according as. 
καθολικός, 7, dv, (κάθολοϑ) general, universal. 
καθ-όλου, for καθ᾽ ὅλου, as Adv. on the whole, in 

general, generally. 
καθ-ομολογέω, f. naw, (κατά, ὁμολογέω) to con- 

fess. II. to promise, engage. 
καθ-οπλίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to equip or array fully. 
καθ-οράω, f. κατόψομαι formed from κατόπτομαι : 

pf. καθεόρᾶκα : aor. 2 κατεῖδον, inf. κατιδεῖν (cf. εἷ- 
δον) :—to look down. II. trans. to look down 
upon: generally, to view, see, bebold: to perceive, 

observe. 
καθ-ορμάω, f. ἥσω, to set in motion, impel. 
καθ-ορμίζω, f. ἔσω Att. ἐῶ :—to bring into harbour, 

bring to anchor or moorage: and in Pass., with aor. I 
med. καθωρμισάμην, to come into harbour, putin. 2. 
generally, to bring into a certain condition. 
καθ-οσιόω, f. wow, (κατά, Soros) to offer sacrifice: 

—so also in Med. ¢o offer on one’s own part. 
καθ-ότι, used as Adv. for καθ᾽ ὅτι, in what manner. 
καθοῦ, for καθέσο, aor. 2 med. imperat. of καθίημι. 
καθ-υβρίζω, f. icw Att. &, to treat despitefully, to 

insult wantonly. II. absol. to wax insolent. 
κάθ-υδρος, ov, (κατά, ὕδωρ) full of water; κάθυδρος 

κρατήρ a cup of water, periphr. for water itself. 
καθ-υμνέω, ἢ, now, to sing of, to descant upon. 
καθ-υπερᾶκοντίζω, f. iow, (κατά, ὑπερ-ακοντίζωλ :— 

to shoot beyond another, excel in shooting. 
καθ-ύπερθε, before a vowel -θεν, (κατά, ὕπερθε) 

Ady. from above, down from above. 2. on the upper 
side, above; c. gen., καθύπερθε Χίου above Chios. 3. 
of Time, before. 
καθ-ὕπέρτερος, a, ov, Comp. of καθύπερθε, upper, 

higher, above: of persons, having the upper hand, 
superior. Sup. καθυπέρτατος, 7, ov, highest, up- 
permost. 

καθ-υπισχνέομαι, Dep. to promise earnestly. 

καθίστημι----καί κε. 

καθ-υπνόω, f. wow, to be fast asleep: also in Med. 
καθ-υποκρίνομαι : Dep. (κατά, imoxpivopa) :—to 

deceive by false appearances. II. c. inf. to pretend 
to be other than one is, personate some person or thing. 
καθ-υφίημι, f.-vpnow: (κατά, ὑφίη μι) :—tolet loose, 

let go, hence to give up, betray. 652. intr. to slacken 
one’s exertions. 3. Med., καθυφίεσθαί τινι to give 
way, yield: also to slacken in one’s exertions. 
κάθωμαι, subj. of κάθημαι, 
καθώς, Adv. (κατά, ws) according as, as. 
KAT’, Conjunct., and, also. I. joining words 

and sentences, like Lat. et, while enclit. τε answers 

to Lat. que: when in Prose two words or clauses are 
closely combined, τε καί are often used, ἄρκτοι τε 
καὶ λέοντες bears and lions, both as creatures of one 

kind; θαυμάζονται ws σοφοί τε καὶ εὐτυχεῖς yeyern- 
μένοι they are admired both as wise and fortu- 
nate, II. also, used to make a single word or 

| clause emphatic, ἔπειτά με καὶ λίποι αἰών then let 
life also forsake me. 2. with Participles or Adjec- 
tives, καί may be rendered by though, although, al- 
beit, as, Ἕκτορα, καὶ μεμαῶτα, μάχης σχήσεσθαι ὀΐω 
Hector will I keep away, how much soever or although 
he rage. 3. even, to increase or diminish the force 
of words, esp. with a Comp., as, θεὸς καὶ ἀμείνονας 
ἵππους δωρήσαιτο ; καί is often used in this way be- 
fore οὗτος; with neut. pl., καὶ ταῦτα and that, and 
besides, especially; τί γὰρ δεινότερον δικαστοῦ, καὶ 
ταῦτα γέροντος; for what is worse than a judge, and 
that an old one (i.e. especially anoldone). 4. soalso 
in diminishing, ἱέμενος καὶ καπνὸν ἀποθρώσκοντα νοῆ- 
σαι he longs to see even the smoke rising, i. e. were it 
but the smoke, only the smoke; οἷς ἡδὺ καὶ λέγειν 
with whom ’tis sweet only to speak. Ill. as, 
after ὅμοιος, ἴσος, 6 αὐτός, like Lat. ac, atque after 
aeque, simul, perinde, etc.; γνώμῃσι éxpéovTo ὁμοίῃσι 
kat σύ they held the same opinion as you. IV. 
of number, about; καὶ és ἑβδομήκοντα about to the 
number of 70. 
καιάδας, ov, Dor. a, 6, a chasm or underground ca- 

vern at Sparta, into which state-criminals were thrown, 

like the Athenian βάραθρον. (Lacon. word.) 
καὶ yap, for truly, to confirm a prop. which of itself 

is tolerably certain; καὶ γὰρ δή for of a surety. 
καί... ye, and indeed, Lat. et .. quidem, to introduce 

something more emphatic; καὶ λίην κεῖνός γε ἔοι- 
κότι κεῖται ὀλέθρῳ and indeed very deserved. Te is 
always separated from καί by one or more words. 
καὶ δή, and even, also even. II. and indeed, 

certainly : in answers, yes indeed, by all means, Lat. 
et certe, et vero. III. supposing it to be the case, 
Lat. fac ita esse. IV. καὶ δὴ καί and besides 
that also, and moreover. 
καὶ εἰ, even if, although, supposing that, where the 

thing may really exist or not: whereas with εἰ καί 
the thing is supposed as existing. 
καιέμεν, Ep. for καίειν. 
καί κε, kal κεν, Ep. for καὶ ἄν, κἄν. 



καικίας----κακία. 

καικίας, ov, 6, the north-east wind. 
καὶ μάλα, καὶ μάλα ye, aye and very much. 
καὶ μήν, and verily, and certainly, Lat.etvero. 1]. 

and further, and besides. III. in answers, well, 
be it so. 
καινίζω, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, (καινόφ) to make new, to 

have new; καί τι καινίζει στέγη the house bas some- 
thing new about it ; καίνισον ζνγόν bear thy new yoke; 
καινίσαι εὐχάς to offer strange, new-fangled prayers. 
καινο-πἄθης, ἐς, (καινός, παθεῖν) newly suffered, 

never before suffered. 
καινο-πηγήϑ, és, (καινός, πήγνυμι) newly fastened, 

new-made. 
καινο-πήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (καινός, πῆμα) newly 

suffering, new to suffering. 
καινο-ποιξω, f. now, (καινός, ποιέω) to make new, 

renew: in Pass., Ti καινοποιηθὲν λέγεις ; what new 
phrases art thou using? Hence 
KALVOTFOLHTHS, OV, ὁ, an inventor of new pleasures. 
KAINO’S, 7, ὄν, new, fresh, Lat. recens; καινοὶ 

λόγοι news ; ἐκ καινῆς (sub. dpy7s) anew, afresh, Lat. 
de novo. Il. newly introduced, new-fangled, 
strange; καινοὶ θεοί strange gods. 
καινό-τἄφος, ov, (καινός, Taos) of a new tomb. 
καινότης,ητος, ἡ,(καιν ὁ5) newness, freshness : novelty. 
καινοτομέω, f. naw, (καινοτόμοϑ) to cut fresh into; 

in mining, fo open a new vein: metaph. to begin 
something new, institute anew; to make innovations 
in the state, Lat. res novas tentare. Hence 
καινοτομία, ἡ, a cutting anew: innovation. 
καινο-τόμος, ov, (καινός, τεμεῖν) cutting newly: be- 

ginning something new, innovating. 
katvoupyéw, f. 700, (xaivoupyds) to make new. 

to innovate, make innovations. Hence 
καινουργία, ἡ, innovation. 
καιν-ουργός, dv, (καινός, Ἐἔργω) making new, inno- 

vating : TO καινουργόν a novelty. 
καινόω, f. wow, (καινός) to make new, innovate :— 

Pass. to become fond of novelty or innovation. II. 
to devote anew, consecrate, dedicate. 
καί νύ κε, and now perhaps. 
KAI'NYMAI, impf. ἐκαινύμην [Ὁ] : pf. (in pres. 

sense) κέκασμαι Dor. κέκαδμαι, plqpf. (in impf. sense) 
ἐκεκάσμην, formed as if from xa{w:—/o surpass, 
excel; éxaiviro φῦλ᾽ ἀνθρώπων κυβερνῆσαι he sur- 
passed mankind in steering; ἐγχείῃ ἐκέκαστο Πανέλ- 
Anvas be excelled all the Greeks in throwing the spear; 
so in part., δόλοισι κεκασμένος surpassing all in wiles; 
but κεκασμένος also well-furnished. 
καὶ viv, and now, even now. 
KAI'NO, fut. «div@; aor. 2 €xdvoy, inf. κἂν εἴν : pf. 

κέκονα :—to kill, slay, slaughter. 
καί-περ, (καί περ) although, albeit. 
καὶ πῶς ; and how? but how? when a thing is sup- 

posed to be impossible: only interrog. 
καί ῥα, Ep. and then, and so. : 
καίριος, a, ον, also os, ov, (καιρός) : in season, sea- 

sonable, happening at the right or critical time, Lat. 

Hi: 
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opportunus :—also lasting for a season. Il. of 
Place, in or at the right or critical place ; of the parts 
of the body, vital; ἐν καιρίῳ or κατὰ καίριον in a 
vital part :—of wounds, deadly, mortal ; καιρία (sub. 

πληγή) a mortal wound: generally, τὰ καίρια acci- 
dents. Hence 
καιρίως, Adv. seasonably. II. mortally. 
KAIPO’2, 6, due measure, right proportion, fitness ; 

καιροῦ πέρα beyond measure, unduly. II. of 
Time, the right season, the right time for action, the 
critical moment, Lat. opportunitas: generally, conve- 
nience, advantage, profit ; πρὸς καιρόν, or 4050]. και- 
pov, at the right or proper time, in season, opportunely; 
ἐν καιρῷ τινι εἶναι or γίγνεσθαι to suit one’s conve- 
nience, be of service to him; κατὰ καιρόν in due 
season, Lat. dextro tempore; but, ἀπό or dvev καιροῦ 
or παρὰ καιρόν, out of season, Lat. alieno tem- 
pore. III. of Place, the right point, right spot: 
also a vital part of the body. 
KATPOS, ὁ, the webbing or thrums to which the 

threads of the warp are fastened. Hence 
καιροσέων, a gen. pl. in Od. 7. 107, καιροσέων ὀθο- 

νέων ἀπολείβεται ὑγρὸν ἔλαιον from the close-woven 
linen-cloths trickles off the liquid oil. It seems to be 
for καιροέσσων, gen. pl. fem. of xapdes. 
καιρο-φύλᾶκέω, f. now, (καιρός, φυλακή) to watch 

Jor the right time, Lat. tempora observare. 
kai ταῦτα, and that, and besides, especially. 
καί τοι or καί-τοι, and indeed: and yet, although. 
KAT'O Att. κάω [ἃ] : impf. ἔκαιον Att, ἔκᾶον Ep. 

κεῖον : fut. Kavow: aor. I éxavoa, Att. also éxea, Ep, 
ἔκηα or ἔκεια (or without augm. «ja, cela) :—Pass., 
aor. I ἐκαύθην : aor. 2 ἐκάην : pf. κέκαυμαι: I, 
ta burn, kindle, set on fire :—Med. to kindle fires for 
oneself :—Pass. to be set on fire, take fire, burn. II, 
to burn up, consume: to scorch, shrivel up. 
κάκ, Ep. for κατά before «, as in κὰκ κεφαλῆς. 
κἀκ, crasis for καὶ ἐκ. 
κἄκ-άγγελος, ον, (κακά, ἀγγέλλω) bringing ill 

tidings. 
κἄκ-άγγελτος, ov, (Kaka, ἀγγέλλων caused by ill 

tiding's ; κακάγγελτα ἄχη the sorrow of ill tidings. 
kak-ayopos, Dor. for κακήγορος. 
κακ-ανδρία, ἡ, (κακός, ἀνήρ) unmanliness, coward- 

ice, 
κἀκεῖ, by crasis for καὶ ἐκεῖ, and there, there also, 
κἀκεῖνος, κἀκεῖνον, by crasis for καὶ ἐκεῖνος, etc. 
κἄκ-εστώ, os, ἡ, (κακός, εἰμί sum), ill-being, Opp. 

to εὐεστώ well-being. 
κάκη, ἡ, (κακός) badness, baseness ; cowardice. 
κἄκηγορέω, f. haw, (kaxhyopos) to speak ill of, abuse, 

slander. Hence 
κἄκηγορία, ἡ, evil-speaking, abuse, slander,calumny; 

κακηγορίας δίκη an action for defamation. 
κἄκ-ἤγορος, ov, (κακός, ἀγορεύω) evil-speaking, 

abusive, slanderous, calumnious :—irreg. Comp. and 
Sup. κακηγορίστερος, -ἰστατος. 
κἄκία, ἡ, (κακό) badness, baseness, cowardice, Lat. 
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malitia. 2. wickedness, vice, Lat. pravitas. 
disgrace, dishonour. 
κἄκίζω, f. iow Att. @, (kakds) to make or think bad, 

to abuse, blame, reproach. II. to make cowardly: 
—Pass. to bebave basely, play the coward :—to be 

worsted. 
κάκιστος, ἡ, ον, irreg. Sup. of κακός. 
κἄκίων, ον, gen. ovos, irreg. Comp. of κακός. [ft Ep., 

i in Att. poets. | 
κακκάω, (κάκκη) the Lat. cacare. 
κακκεῖαι, Ep. for κατακεῖαι, aor. 1 inf. of κατακαίω. 
kakkelovtes, Ep. κατακείοντεξ, part. of κατακείω. 
κακ-κεφᾶλης, better divisim ax κεφαλῆς, Ep. for 

κατὰ κεφαλῆς. 
KA’KKH, ἡ, buman ordure, dung. 
κακκῆαι Ep. κατακῆαι, aor. 1 inf. of κατακαίω. 
κακκόρυθα, kaxkopudny, better divisim Kak Kop-, 

Ep. for κατὰ κορύθα, κατὰ κορυφήν. 
κακ-κρύπτω, Ep. for κατα-κρύπτω. 
κακ-κὔνηγέτις, Los, ἡ, for κατακυνηγέτιϑ. 
κἄκό-βϊος, ον, (κακός, Bios) living badly, living a 

bard life, faring hardly. 
κἄκοβουλεύομαν, Med. fo act unwisely. From 
κἄκό-βουλος, ov, (κακός, βουλή) ill-advised, unwise. 
κἄκο-γείτων, ov, gen. ovos, (κακός, γείτων) a bad 

neighbour, or a neighbour in misery. 
κἄκό-γλωσσος, ov, (κακός, yAwooa) ill-tongued ; 

βοὴ κακόγλωσσος a cry full of misery. 2. slan- 
derous. 
κἄκοδαιμονάω, (κακοδαίμων) to be tormented by an 

evil genius, be like one possessed. 
κἄκοδαιμονέω, f. now, (κακοδαίμων) to be unbappy 

or unfortunate. Hence 
κἄκοδαιμονία. ἡ, unhappiness, misfortune. 

a being possessed by a demon, raving madness. 

II. 

II. 

κἄκο-δαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (κακός, δαίμων) having | 
| oTAaTOS. an evil genius, ill-starred, ill-fated, unbappy, 

wre'!ched. 11. as Subst. an evil genius. 
κἄκοδοξέω, f. naw, (κακόδοξοΞ) to be in ill repute. 
κἄκοδοξία, ἡ, (xaxddofos) ill repute, infamy. 
κἄκό-δοξος. ov, (κακός, δόξα) in ill-repute, without | 

fame, unknown. II. infamous. 
κἄκο-δρομία, ἡ, (κακός, δρόμος) a bad passage. 
κἄκο-είμων, ov, gen. ovos, (κακός, εἷμα) ill-clad. 
κἄκοεργία, ἡ, poet. for xax-oupyia, ill-doing. From 
κἄκο-εργός, ov, (Kakds, *épyw) doing ill ; κακοεργὸς 

γαστήρ the importunate stomach, like Lat. fames im- 
proba. 
κἄκο-ζοΐα, ἡ, (κακός, Cola poét. for (wn) a miserable 

life. 
κἄκοήθεια, 7, badness of disposition, malicious- 

ness. Il. bad manners or habits. From 
κἄκο-ἡθης, €s, (κἄκός, 700s) of ill habits, ill-dis- 

posed, malicious: τὸ κακόηθες an ill habit, Lat. scri- 
bendi cacoéthes, an itch for writing. 

κἄκοθημοσύνη, ἡ, disorderliness. From 
κἄκο-θήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (κακός, τίθημι) ill-ar- 

ranged, disorderly, careless. 

κακίζω----κακόποτμος. 

κἄκό-θροος, ον, contr. -θρους, ovy, (κακόφ, Opdos) 
speaking ill; λόγος κακόθρους a slanderous word. 
Κακο-ἵλιος, ἡ, = κακὴ Ἴλιος, evil or unbappy Ilium. 
κἄκοκέρδεια, ἡ, base love of gain. From 
κἄκο-κερδής, és, (κακός, κέρδος) making base gain. 
κακό-κνᾶμος, ov, (κακός, κνήμη) Dor. form, thin- 

legged. 
κἄκο-κρϊσία, ἡ, (κακός, κρίνω) a bad judgment. 
κἄκο-λογέω, (KakoAdyos) to speak ill of, rail αἱ. 

Hence 
κἄκολογία, ἡ, evil-speaking, railing, abuse. 
κἄκο-λόγος, ov, (κακός, A€yw) evil-speaking, railing, 

slanderous, abusive. 

κἄκό-μαντιξ, ews, ὁ, 7, = κακὸς μάντις, prophet of ill. 
κἄκο-μέλετος, ov, (κακός, μέλοϑ) ill-sounding. 
κἄκομετρέω, f. ήσω, to give bad measure. From 
κἄκό-μετρος, ov, (κακός, μέτρον) in bad measure. 
kdko-pndys, €s, (κακός, μῆδοϑ) contriving ill, crafty. 
κἄκο-μήτηξβ, ov, ὁ, (κακύς, μῆτι5) = κακομηδή. 
κἄκομηχανέω, f.70w, (κακομήχανοϑ) to practise base 

arts. Hence 
κἄκομηχᾶνία, ἡ, a practising of base arts, ingenuity 

in mischief. 
κἄκο-μηχᾶνος, ον, (κακός, μηχανή) mischief-plotting, 

mischievous, malicious. 

κἄκό-μοιρος, ov, (κακός, μοῖρα) ill-fated. 
κἄκό-μορφος, ον, (κακός, μορφή) ill-shapen. 
κακό-νοιἄᾶ, ἡ, (κακόνου5) illwill, malice, opp. to εὔ- 

νοια. 
κἄκονομία, ἡ, a bad system of laws, a bad constitu- 

tion, bad government. From 
κἄκό-νομος, ov, (κακός, vopos) with bad laws, with 

a bad constitution, ill-governed. 
κἄκό-νοος, ov; contr. -vous, ovy, pl. κακόνοι ; 

(κακός, voos) ill-disposed : disaffected: bearing malice 

against one. Comp. and Sup. κακονούστεροϑ, - νού- 

κἄκό-νυμφος, ov, (κακός, νύμφη) ill-wedded. II. 
as Subst., κακόνυμφοσ, ὃ, a bad or unhappy bridegroom. 
kako-Eevos Ion. —fetvos, ov, (κακός, f€vos) having 

ill guests: itreg. Ep. Comp. κακοξεινώτερος. ΤΙ. 
unfriendly to guests, inhospitable. 
κἄκο-ξύνετος, ov, (κακός, fuvetds) wise only for evil. 
κἄκοπάθεια, ἡ, (κακοπαθή5) ill plight, distress. 
κἄκοπᾶἄθέω, f. now, to suffer ill; to be distressed. 

From 
κἄκο-παθής, és, (κακός, παθεῖν) suffering ill, dis- 

tressed. 
κἄκο-πάρθενος, ov, (κακός, mapbévos) unbecoming a 

maid. 
κἄκό-πατρις, δος, 6, ἡ, (κακός, πατήρ) having a 

low-born father, of low descent. 
k&ko-trivys, és, (κακός, mivos) foul and loathsome. 
κἄκοποιέω, f. ow, (Kakotmads) to do ill, be a 

rogue, II. trans. to hurt, spoil, lay waste. Hence 
kaKotrovta, ἡ, 111 doing, damage. 
κἄκο-ποιός, dv, (κακός, ποιέω) doing ill, mischievous. 
κἄκό-ποτμος, ov, (κακός, πότμοϑ) ill-fated. 
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κἄκό-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (κακύς, TOUS) 
with bad feet, weak in the feet. 
κἄκο-πρᾶγέω, f. pow, (κακός, mpayos) to be ill off, 

fare badly, fail in an enterprise. Hence 
κἄκοπραγία, ἡ, ill-success, failure. 
κἄκο-πράγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (κακός, πρᾶγμα) doing 

evil, mischievous. 
κἄκό-πτερος, ov, (κακός, πτερόν) ill-omened. 
κἄκορ-ρἄφία, ἡ, (κακός, ῥάπτω) contrivance of ill, 

muschievousness. 2. ill contrivance, unskilfulness. 
κἄκορ-ρήμων, ov, (κακός, ῥῆ μα) evil-speaking. 11. 

telling of ill, ill-omened. 
κἄκορ-ροθέω, f. naw, (κακός, fd0os) to speak evil: 

to speak evil of a person, abuse, revile him. 
κακόρ-ρὕπος, ov, (κακός, ῥύποϑ) foul and filthy. 
ΚΑΚΟΊ, 2, όν, bad, ill, evil, bad in its kind, worth- 

less: ugly, as opp. to καλός. 2. bad at one’s trade; 
κακὸς GAntns a bad beggar : cowardly, faint-hearted; 
cf. κάκη. 3. of low birth, mean, vile. 4.ina 
moral sense, bad, evil, wicked. 5. of things, bad, 

evil, mischievous: of omens, unlucky, ill-boding : of 
words, evil, abusive, foul. II. as Subst. κακόν, 
τό, evil, ill, mischief: also woe, distress, loss: 
also bodily ill, injury. 2. in moral sense, evil, 

vice, wickedness; κακόν τι ἔρδειν to do evil or 
ill to any one. III. Degrees of Comparison :— 
irreg. Comp. κακίων, ov, Sup. κάκιστος, ἡ, ov: but 
χείρων χείριστος, ἥσσων ἥκιστος are also used as 
Comp. and Sup. of κακόξ. IV. in Compos. it 
sometimes expresses the fault of excess, and so= 
ἄγαν, Lat. nimis: but commonly it gives a collat. 
notion of durtful, unlucky, = δυσ--, as in κακό-σινοϑ: 
sometimes it marks defect of a property, as in κακό- 
πιστοϑβ: sometimes it is used like the simple Adj., as 
Κακο-ίλιος for κακὸς Ἴλιοϑ. 
κἄκο-σκελής, ἔς, (κακός, σκέλοϑ) With bad legs. 
κἄκο-σκηνής, és, (κακός, σκῆνοΞ) of a bad, mean body. 
κάκ-οσμοςξ, ov, (κακός, ὀσμήν ill-smelling, 
κἄκό-σπλαγχνος, ον, (κακός, σπλάγχνον) faint-| 

bearted, cowardly. 
κἄκο-σπορία, ἡ, (κακός, omdpos) a bad crop. 
κἄκοστομέω, f. naw, to speak evil of. From 
κακό-στομος, ov, (κακός, στόμα) evil-speaking foul- 

mouthed. 
κἄκό-στρωτος, ον, (κακός, στρώννυμι) ill-spread, 

rugged. 
κἄκο-σύνθετος, ov, (κακός, συντίθημι) ill put toge- 

ther, 111 composed. 

κἄκό-σχολος, ov, (κακός, σχολή) inactive, idle, 
lazy. II. act., κακόσχολοι πνοαί winds that 
wear men out in idleness. 
κἄκοτεχνέω, f. now, (κακότεχνος) to practise bad 

arts, be guilty of mal-practices, act basely, Lat. mali- | 
tiose ago. Hence 
κἄκοτεχνία, ἡ, the practice of bad arts, mal-practice, 

esp. forgery, malversation. 
κἄκό-τεχνος, ov, (κακός, τέχνη) using bad arts or 

mal-practices, artful, wily. 
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κἄκότηϑ, ητος, ἧ, (κακός) badness, baseness, coward- 
ice, like κάκη. Il. moral badness, ickedness, 
worthlessness. III. evil, distress, suffering. 

κἄκοτροπία, ἡ, bad habits, maliciousness, wickedness, 
From 
κἄκό-τροπος, ov, (κακός, τρόποϑ) of ill habits, mis- 

chievous, malignant. 

κἄκοτὕὔχέω, f. Now, to be unfortunate. From 
κἄκο-τὔχης, és, (KaKds, τύχην unfortunate. 
κἄκουργέω, f. now, (Kaxovpyos) to do evil or mis- 

chief, to be an evil-doer: c. acc. to do evil to one, to 
damage, burt, harm: to ravage a country. Hence 
Kaxoupyia Ep. κακοεργίη [1], 9, the character of an 

evil-doer, wickedness, villany. From 
kix-odpyos Ep. kako-epyés, ov, (κακός, *épyw) 

| doing ill, knavish, villanous : as Subst. an evil-doer, 
knave: an offender, criminal. 

to one, damaging, hurtful. 
κἄκ-ουχέω, f. now, (κακός, ἔχω) to treat ill, wrong, 

burt, injure. Hence 
κἄκουχία, ἡ, ill-treatment, ill-conduct; κακουχία 

χθονός the devastation of a country. 
κἄκό-φᾶἄτις, ιδος, ἡ, (κακός, paris) sounding ill, ill- 

omened. 
κἄκο-φρἄδης, és, (κακός, φράζομαι) devising’ ill, 

thoughtless, foolish. Hence 
κἄκο-φρᾶἄδία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, folly, thoughtlessness. 
κἄκο-φρονέω, f. yaw, ἐο be ill-disposed, to bear ill-will 

or malice. From 
κἄκό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (κακός, φρήνῚ evil-minded, 

malicious, malignant. 11. thoughtless, heedless. 
κἄκό-χαρτος, ov, (κακός, χαίρω) rejoicing in the ills 

of others, malicious. 
κἄκο-χράσμων, ον, gen. ovos, (κακός, xpdopar) with 

scanty means, poor. 

κἄκό-ψογος, ov, (κακός, ψέγω) malignantly blaming. 
κἄκόω, f. dow, (kaxds) to treat badly, ill-use, mal- 

treat: of things, to harm, destroy :—Pass. to be ill- 

treated, distressed, to suffer: in pf. pass. part. Kexa- 

kopevos, disfigured, befouled. 
κακτάμεναι, Ep. for κατακτάμεναι, κατακτάναι, inf. 

of κατέκτην, aor. 2 of κατακτείνω. 
κἀκτἄνε, Ep. for κατάκτανε, aor. 2 imperat. of κατα- 

κτείνω; also for κατέκτανε, 3 sing. ind. 
κάκτεινε, Ep. for κατέκτεινε, 3 sing. impf. of κατα- 

κτείνω, 
ΚΑΈΆΤΟΣ, ἡ, the cactus, a prickly plant. 
κἄκύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (καικόϑ) to damage, injure :—Pass. 

to bebave badly, act basely; of soldiers, to muti- 

ny. Il. to revile, reproach :—Pass. to be reproached. 

κακχεῦαι, Ep. for καταχέαι, aor. 1 inf. of καταχέω. 
κακῶς, Adv. of κακός, ill, badly: with difficulty, 

scarcely. Comp. κάκιον, Sup. κάκιστα. 
κάκωσις, ews, 7), (κακόω) ill-treatment: a distressing, 

wearing out: damage, misfortune. 
κακώτερος, Ep. Comp. of xaxds: cf. κακίων. 
κἄλᾶἄθίσκος, 6, Dim. of κάλαθος, a small basket. 
KA’AA-OOS, ὁ, a basket, a wicker band-basket, 

Il. doing harm 
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Lat. calathus. 
a kind of cup. 
κἄλάϊνος, 7, ov, coloured like the KdAais, between 

blue and green, of changeful hue. From 
κάλαϊς, 6, a precious stone of a greenish blue, the 

topaz or chrysolite. 
KGAGpata, ἡ, (καλάμη) a kind of grasshopper. 
KGAGpevT Hs, ov, ὁ, (κάλαμοϑ) areaper, mower, 11. 

an angler. 
KAAA'MH, ἡ. a stalk of reed or corn, Lat. cala- 

mus, stipula: a fishing-rod. II. stubble : 
metaph. the residue, remnant, remains: of an old 
man, καλάμην γέ σ᾽ ὀΐομαι εἰσορόωντα γιγνώσκειν 
thou may’st still, I ween, perceive the stubble (i.e. the 
relics) of former strength. 
κἄλᾶμητομία, ἡ, a cutting of stalks, reaping. From 
κἄλᾶἄμη-τόμος, ov, (καλάμη, τεμεῖν) cutting stalks, 

reaping. 
κἄλἄμη-φάγος, ov, (καλάμη, payeiv) devouring 

stalks, mowing or cutting them. 
κἄλἄμη-φόροξ, ov, (καλάμη, φέρω) carrying reeds 

or canes. 
κἄλαμίνθη, ἡ, (καλός, pivOa) mint. Hence 
Καλᾶμίνθιος, 6, Minty, name of a frog. 
kGAapivos, 7, ov, (xaAapos) made of reed or cane. 
KGAGpis, ίδος, ἡ, (xaAapos) a fishing-rod. 
KGAGpioKos, ὁ, Dim. of κάλαμοϑ. 
κἄλᾶμῖτις, ιδος, ἡ, (kaAapos) a kind of grasshopper. 
KGAGpoets, εσσα, ev, of reed; καλαμόεσσα iaxa the 

sound as of a reed-flute. From 
KA’AA MOS, 6, Lat. calamus, a reed or cane, Lat. 

arundo: an arrow of reed: a reed-pipe, reed-flute: 
a writing-reed, used as a pen; generally, a pen, a 

jishing-rod. Il. generic term for any plant, which 
is neither bush (ὕλῃ), nor tree (δένδρον). 
κἄλᾶἄμο-στεφήξς, és, (κάλαμος, στέφω) crowned or 

covered with reed. 
κἄλἄμό-φθογγος, ov, (κάλαμος, φθέγγομαι) played 

on a reed. 
kaAdoipts, tos, 7, a long Egyptian garment with a 

border of tassels or fringe. (Egyptian word.) 
κἄλαῦροψ, οπος, 7, a shepherd's staff or crook, thrown 

so as to drive back the cattle. 
κἄλέεσκον, Ion. impf. of καλέω; Ep. 3 sing. impf. 

med. καλέσκετο. 
καλέοντι, Dor. for καλέουσι, 3 pl. of καλέω. 
kaXéoas, aor. I part. of καλέω. 
καλέσασθε, 2 pl. aor. 1 med. imperat. of καλέω. 
κάλεσσα, Ep. aor. I of καλέω. 
καλεῦνται, Dor. for καλοῦνται. 
καλεῦντο, Ep. and Dor. for ἐκαλοῦντο, 3 pl. impf. 

pass. of καλέω. 
ΚΑ ΛΕΏ : Ion. impf. καλέεσκον: fut. καλέσω Ion. 

and Ep. καλέω Att. καλῶ: aor. I ἐκάλεσα Ep. ἐκά- 
λεσσα or καλέσσα: pf. κέκληκα (for κεκάληκαλ :— 
Med., fut. καλέσομαι Att. καλοῦμαι : aor. I éxadeod- 
μην poét. καλεσσάμην :—Pass., fut. κληθήσομαι, paullo- 
post f. κεκλήσομαι: aor. 1 ἐκλήθην : pf. κέκλημαι. 

Il. a cooling-vessel, cooler: also 

καλάϊνος----καλλιεπής. 

I. to call, summon: c. inf. to call on, summon 
to do a thing. 2. to call to one’s house, to invite, 
Lat. vocare ad coenam. 484. to call on or invoke the 
gods. 4. as law-term, in Act. of the judge, καλεῖν 

τινα to cite, summon before the court; in Med. of 
the plaintiff, καλεῖσθαί τινα to sue at law, Lat. vocare 
in jus. II. to call by name, address by name, 
generally, to name; καλεῖν τινα ἐπίκλησιν to call by 
name :—Pass., to be named, receive a name; and in 
pf. κέκλημαι, to have been named, and so to be called: 
the pf. pass. freq. means simply ¢o be; as, τάδε μὲν 
Περσῶν πιστὰ καλεῖται these are called (i.e are) the 
faithful counsellors of the Persians. 
KGAnpevat, poet. for καλεῖν, inf. of καλέω. 
καλήτηϑκ, Dor. and Att. for κηλήτης. 
κἄλητωρ, opos, 6, (καλέω) a crier. 
κἄλϊά Ion. -τή, ἡ, (κᾶλον) a wooden house, hut, 

cabin, cot: a barn, granary: a bird’s nest: a wooden 
shrine for a statue. 
κἄλϊάς, ados, ἡ, -- καλιά, a but. 
κἄλινδέομαι, Pass., with fut. med. καλινδήσομαι, = 

ἀλινδέομαι, κυλινδέομαι, to lie rolling or wallowing: 
metaph. to be busy with a thing, to be constantly en- 
gaged with it. Hence 
κἄλινδήθρα, ἡ, --ἀλινδήθρα, a place for horses to 

roll in after exercise. 
κάλλαια, τά, a cock’s wattles, Lat. palea: also a 

cock's tail. 
καλλείπω, Ep. for καταλείπω. 
καλλι- in compd. words, either gives the additional 

idea of beautiful to the simple word ; or is like a mere 
Adj. with its Subst., as καλλίπαις = καλὴ Tals. 
καλλι-βλέφαρος, ov, (καλλι--, βλέφαρον) with beau- 

tiful eyelids or eyes. 
καλλι-βόας, ov, 6, (καλλι--, Bon) beautiful-sounding. 
kaAAt-Botpus, uv, gen. vos, (καλλι-, Borpus) with 

beautiful clusters. 
καλλί-βωλος, ov, (καλλι--, BHAos) with rich soil. 
καλλι-γάληνος, ov, (καλλι--, γᾶλήνη) sweetly-tran- 

quil. 
kaAXi-yapos, ov, happy in marriage. 
καλλιγένεια, ἡ, (καλλι--, yévos) bearer of a fair off- 

spring, mother of beauteous things, the name by which 
Ceres was invoked in the Thesmophoria. 
καλλι-γύναιξ, gen. αἰκος, ὁ, ἡ, (καλλι--, γυνήν with 

beautiful women or maidens: the nom. seems never 
to have been used. [¥] 
kaAAi-Sivys, ov, ὁ, (KaAAL-, δίνη) flowing with beau- 

tiful eddies. [δι] 
καλλί-διφρος, ov, with beautiful chariot. 
καλλι-δόναξ, axos, 6, ἡ, with beautiful reeds. 
καλλι-έλαιος, 6, (καλλι-, ἐλαία) the cultivated olive, 

opp. to ἀγριέλαιοϑ. 
καλλι-επέω, f. ow, to speak in fair set terms, in 

high-flown phrases; κεκαλλιεπημένοι λόγοι bigh- 
wrought speeches. From 
καλλι-επής, és, (καλλι--, nos) beautifully speaking, 

elegant. 
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KaAA-tepew Ion. καλλ-ιρέω, f. yaw, (adAL-, ἱερόν):  καλλί-πρῳρος, ov, (καλλι--, πρῷραν with beautiful 
—to have favourable signs in sacrifice, Lat. litare, | prow, of ships: metaph. of men, with beautiful face, 
perlitare :—c. acc. to sacrifice with good omens. 2.) καλλί-πῦλος, ον,(καλλι-, πύλη) with beauteous gates. 
of the offering, to give good omens, be favourable,| καλλί-πυργος, ov, with beautiful towers, towering. 
propitious. καλλι-πύργωτος, ov, (καλλι--, mupydw) built with 
καλλι-ζύγής, és, (καλλι--, ζυγῆναι) beautifully-yoked, | beauteous towers. 
καλλί-ζωνος, ov, (καλλι--, ζώνη) with beautiful} καλλί-πωλος, ov, with beautiful steeds or colts. 

girdles. καλλι-ρέεθρος, ov, (καλλι--, ῥέεθρον) beautifully 
καλλί-θριξ, tprxos, 6, ἡ, (καλλι--, θρίξ. with beauti- | flowing. 

ful hair or mane: of sheep, with fine wool. καλλ-ιρέω, Ion. for καλλ-ιερέω. 
καλλί-ροος, poét. for καλλίρ-ροοϑ. 
kahAtp-poos, ov, contr. καλλίρ-ρους, ou, (καλλι--, 

péw) beautifully flowing. 
κάλλιστα, Adv. Sup. of καλῶς, most beautifully. 
καλλι-στάδιος, ov, (καλλι--, στάδιον) with a Jine 

race-course. 
καλλιστεῖον, τό, (καλλιστεύω) the prize of beauty 

or excellence: in pl., = ἀριστεῖα, the meed of valour. 
καλλίστευμα, τό, the prime of beauty: the Jirst- 

fruits of beauty, the offering of choicest beauty, 
καλλιστεύω, f. ow, (xdAALOTOS) to be the most beau- 

tiful, be esteemed so: generally, to be the most beautiful 
among others, exceed in beauty. 

καλλιθύτέω, f. now, to offer auspiciously. From 
καλλί-θῦὔτος, ov, (καλλι--, θύων) with beautiful or 

auspicious sacrifices. 
καλλί-καρπος, ov, with fine fruit, rich in fine 
ruit. 
Takata wros or ὦ, ὃ, ἡ, (καλλι--, Képas) with 
beautiful horns. 
Καλλι-κολώνη, ἡ, Fatr-bill, a district near Troy. 
καλλι-κόμης Dor. -μαξς, 6, ἡ, and καλλίκομος, ον, 

(καλλι--, κόμη) beautiful-haired. 
καλλι-κρήδεμνος, ον, (καλλι-, κρήδεμνον) with 

beautiful fillets or bair-bands. 
καλλί-κρηνος Dor. -κρᾶνος, ov, (καλλι--, κρήνη) 

with a beautiful spring. καλλι-στέφἄνος, ov, beautifully crowned : of cities, 
kadAt-Aaptrérys, ov, 6, (καλλι--, λάμπω) beautiful-| crowned with beauteous towers. 

shining. κάλλιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of καλός. 
καλλι-λογέω, (καλλι--, λέγω) to express a thing ele-| καλλί-σφῦὕρος, ov, (καλλι--, σφυρόν) with beautiful 

gantly :—Med. to give a fair name to a thing. feet or ankles. 
καλλί-μορφος, ov, (καλλι--, μορφή) beautifully καλλί-τοξος, ov, (καλλι--, τόξονν with beautiful bow. 

shaped. καλλίτριχας, acc. pl. of καλλίθριξ. 
KaAAipos, ov, poét. for καλός, beautiful. κάλλιφ᾽, for κάλλιπε, Ep. for κατέλιπε, 
KadXi-vdos, ov, (καλλι--, vaw) beautifully flowing. | καλλι-φεγγής, és, (καλλι--, Péyyos) beautiful- 
kadXl-vikos, ov, (καλλι--, νίκη) with glorious vic- | shining. 

tory, triumphant. II. crowning or ennobling καλλί-φθογγος, ov, (καλλι -, φθέγγομαι) beautiful- 
victory; τὸ καλλίνικον the glory of victory. sounding. 
κάλλιον, neut. of καλλίων, Comp. of καλός: used] καλλί-φλοξ, φλογος, ὁ, ἡ, beautifideblazing. 

also of Adv., more beautifully. καλλί-φυλλος, ov, (καλλι--, φύλλον) with beautiful 
Καλλι-όπη poét. Καλλι-όπεια, ἡ, (καλλι--, oy) Cal- | leaves. 

lidpe, first of the nine Muses, the beautiful-voiced. καλλί-χορος, ov, Ep. for καλλι-χῶρος, with beautiful 
καλλί-παις, παιδος, ὁ, ἡ, with beautiful children. 11. places. Il. (xépos) of or for beautiful dances : 

= καλὴ παῖς, a beautiful child. beautiful in the dance. 
καλλι-πάρῃος, ov, (καλλι--, παρειά) beautiful-| καλλίων, ov, gen. ovos, Comp. of καλός, 

cheeked. καλλονή, ἡ, (κάλλοϑ) beauty. 
καλλι-πάρθενος, ον, of, with beautiful maidens οὐ κάλλος, gen. cos Att. ous, τό, (καλός) beauty. II. 

nymphs. a beauty, beautiful object: in pl. κάλλεα, κάλλῃ, beau- 
κἀλλϊἴπον, Ep. aor. 2 of καταλείπω: inf. καλλιπέειν. | tiful works ; κάλλεα κηροῦ beautiful works of wax. 
καλλι-πέδιλος, ov, (καλλι--, πέδιλον) with beautiful | καλλοσύνη, ἡ, poet. for κάλλος, beauty. 

sandals. καλλύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (kadds) to beautify; metaph. to 
καλλί-πεπλος, ov, beautifully robed. gloss, colour over :—Med. to adorn oneself, plume 
καλλι-πέτηλος, ov, (καλλι-, πέτηλον᾽. with beauti- | oneself on a thing. 

ful leaves. καλλ-ωπίζω, f. iow Att. i, (κάλλος, GY) to make 
καλλί-πηχυς, v, gen. ews, with beautiful elbow. the face beautiful, to beautify, embellish, give a fair 
καλλι-πλόκἄμος, ov, with beautiful locks. appearance to a thing :—Med. to adorn oneself, to 
καλλί-πλουτος, ov, adorned with riches. pride oneself, glory in a thing: absol. to make a dis- 
καλλί-πολις, ews, 7, beautiful city. play. Hence 
κἀλλἵπον, Ep. for κατέλιπον, aor. 2 of καταλείπω. | καλλώπισμα, aros, τό, embellishment; and 
καλλί-πονος, ov, beautifully wrought. καλλωπισμός, 6, an embellishing or adorning one- 
καλλι-πότἄμος, ov, of beautiful rivers. self, making a display. 
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καλο-διδάσκαλος, ὁ, -- καλοῦ διδάσκαλος, a teacher 

of virtue. 
καλοκἀγαθία, ἡ, nobleness and goodness. From 
κἄλο-κἀγᾶθός, ov, i.e. καλὸς καὶ ἀγαθός, beautiful 

and good, noble and good. 

κᾶλον, τό, (καίω) dry, seasoned wood. 
καλο-πέδιλα, τά, (κᾶλον, πέδιλον) wooden shoes, 

used to keep a cow still while milking. 
κἄλο-ποιέω, f. How, (καλός, ποιέωὶ to do good. 
κἄλό-πους, 6, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. 7080s, (καλός, Trovs) 

with beautiful feet. 
KAAO’S, 7, ov, beautiful, fair, Lat. pulcer; ᾿Αλκι- 

βιάδης ὁ καλός Alcibiades the fair; τὸ καλόν, like 
κάλλος beauty. IL. serving a good purpose, farr, 
good; καλὸς λιμήν a fair harbour; ἐν καλῷ (sub. 
τόπῳ or χρόνῳ) in good time or place. 2. of sacri- 
fices, good, auspicious. III. morally beautiful, 
good, right, noble: τὸ καλόν moral virtue, Lat. ho- 
nestum. IV. Degrees of Comparison :—Comp. 
καλλίων, ov, Sup. KaAALOTOS, ἢ, ον. V. Adv. κα- 
A@s, 4. V.:—but neut. καλόν is often used as Adv. by 
Poets, beautifully. 
κάλος, Ep. and Ion. for κάλως, a rope. 
καλοῦμαι, εἴ, e’rar, Att. fut. med. of καλέω. 
KA’ATIIS, dos, 7, acc. κάλπιν or κάλπιδα :---α 

vessel for drawing water, a pitcher, urn: a drinking- 
cup: an urn for drawing lots: an urn for the ashes 
of the dead. 
κἄλύβη, ἡ, (καλύπτων a hut, cabin, cell. [Ὁ] 
καλύβιον, τό, Dim. of καλύβη, a small but. 
καλύκεσσι, poét. for κάλυξι, dat. pl. of κάλυξ. 
KGAUKO-oTépavos, ov, (κάλυξ, στέφανοΞ) crowned 

with flower-buds. 
κἄλῦκ-ῶπις, 150s, ἡ, (κάλυξ, wy) like a flower-bud, 

blushing, roseate. 
κάλυμμα, aros, τό, (καλύπτω) a covering, a hood 

or veil. 2. a grave. 
κάλυξ, ὕκος, ἡ, (καλύπτω) the cup or calyx of a 

flower, a flower-bud; κάλυκος ἐν λοχεύμασι when the 
fruit is setting. 
ornaments, made of metal, so called from their 
shape. 
κἄλύπτειρα, ἡ, like καλύπτρα, a veil. 
κἄλυπτός, ἡ, όν, verb. Adj. of καλύπτω, covered. 

wrapped round : enveloping. 
κἄλύπτρα Ion. - πτρη, 7, a woman's veil ; dvopepa 

καλύπτρα the mantle or veil of darkness. From 
KAAT'TITO, f. tw: aor. 1 ἐκάλυψα :---ἰο cover, 

νυκτὶ καλύψας having covered with night; γαῖα éxd- 
λυψέ viv earth covered him. 2. £0 cover, con- 
ceal. 3. to cover with dishonour. 
over as a covering, throw over or around. 
καλύψατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of καλύπτω. 
Καλυψώ, gen. —dos contr. -οὔῦς, ἡ, Calypso, anymph, 

daughter of Atlas, who lived in the island Ogygia, 
and concealed (ἐκάλυψε) Ulysses on his way back 
from Troy. 
καλχαίνω, (κάλχη) to search for the purple-fish : 

I. 

II. in pl., κάλυκες are women’s | 

Il. to put 

καλοδιδάσκαλος----Κ A’ MNQ. 

metaph. to search in the depths of one’s mind, to pon- 
der deeply. 
Κάλχας, avros, 6, Calchas, the Greek Seer at Troy: 

properly the Searcher. 
KA’AXH, ἡ, also χάλκη, the murex, purple limpet, 

from which a purple dye was obtained. 
καλῶ, eis, εἴ, Att. fut. of καλέω. 
κἄλώδιον, τό, Dim. of κάλως, a small cord or rope. 
καλῶς, Adv. of καλός, beautifully, well; καλῶς ἔχειν 

or πράττειν to be well off, fare well; c. gen., καλῶς 
ἔχειν τινός to be well off for a thing. 2.= πάνυ, 
right well, altogether, entirely. 3. in answers, well 
said! bravo! Lat. euge: but also to decline an offer, 
thank you! like Lat. benigne. 
ΚΑ΄ΛΩ͂Σ, ὁ, gen. κάλω, acc. κάλων : Ep. and Ion. 

κάλος, ov, 6:—a rope, a cable; ἀπὸ κάλω πλεῖν to 
sail at a cable’s end, i.e. to have the ship towed: 

κάλων κατεῖναι to let down a sounding-line:—also a 
sail-rope, reef; proverb., πάντα κάλων ἐξίασι they are 
letting out every reef, i.e. are using every effort. 
καλω-στρόφος, 6, (KdAws, στρέφω) a rope-twister. 
κάμ, Ep. for κατά before μ, as κὰμ μέν for κατὰ μέν. 
κἄμαάκϊνος, ον, made of brittle wool. From 
KA’MAE, dos, ἡ or 6, a pole, stake, a vine- 

| prop. Il. the shaft of a spear. 
KAMA’PA, ἡ, Lat. camera, anything with a vaulted 

or arched covering, a covered carriage. [Kapa] 
καμασήνες, οἱ, a kind of fish. 
κἄμᾶἄτηρός, a, dv, toilsome, troublesome, weari- 

some. Il. pass. broken down, worn out. From 
κάμᾶτος, ὁ, (κάμνω) toil, trouble, labour. 2. wea- 

riness, distress. Il. that which is hardly earned ; 
ἡμέτερος κάματος our hard-won earnings. [Ka] 
κἄμᾶτ-ώδης, es, (κάματος, εἶδος) toilsome. 
καμ-βαίνω, Ep. for καταβαίνω. 
κάμε, Ep. for ἔκαμε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of κάμνω. 
κἀμέ, crasis for καὶ ἐμέ. 
καμεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of κάμνω. 
καμεῖται, 3 sing. fut. of κάμνω. 
κάμηλος, ὁ and ἡ, a camel :--- κάμηλος, like ἡ ἵπ- 

πος, the camels in an army. (From Hebr. Gamal.) 
κἄμινευτήρ, ρος, 6, (κάμινο5) one that works at a 

furnace; αὐλὸς kapuvevTnp the pipe of a smith’s bellows. 
Kapiveutys, ov, 6, = καμινευτήρ. 
καμινοῖ, dat. of καμινώ. 
Kap tvos, ἡ. (καίω) an oven, furnace, or kiln. Hence 
κἄμινώ, ovs, dat. of, 9, a furnace-woman. 
kappev, or better κὰμ μέν, Ep. for κατὰ μέν. 
κἄμμες, crasis for καὶ ἄμμες, Aeol. for καὶ pels. 
κὰμ μέσσον, Ep. for κατὰ μέσον. 
καμμίξας, Ep. for catapifas, aor. 1 part. of κατα- 

μίηνυμι. 
καμ-μονίη, ἡ, ΕΡ. for καταμονή, staunchness in battle, 

patience, endurance. 
κάμ-μορος, ov, Ep. for xatdpopos, ill-fated. 
καμ-μύω, Ep. for καταμύω. 
KA’MNO), fut. κἀμοῦμαι, εἴ, εἴται : aor. 2 ἔκᾶμον. 

inf. καμεῖν, Ep. redupl. subj. κεκάμω: pf. κέκμηκα, 
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κἀμοί----κανών. 

Ep. pf. part. κεκμηώς, κεκμηῶτι, κεκμηῶτα, acc. pl. 
κεκμηόταϑ: I. intr. to be weary, tired, exhausted, 
or worn out: c. patt., κάμνει πολεμίζων, ἐλαύνων 
one is weary of fighting, rowing. 42. to feel trouble 
or annoyance ; οὐκ ἔκαμον τανύων I found no trouble 
in bending the bow. 3. 0 be worsted or beaten. 4. 
to be sick or ill, generally, to be afflicted, distressed, 
harassed. 5. of καμόντες and οἱ κεκμηκότες 
Ep. κεκμηότες or κεκμηῶτες, Lat. defuncti, those 

κάμνοντες the sick; and κεκμηκότες are also the 
spirits of the dead, Lat. dit manes. 
work bard at, to bestow labour upon. 
out, earn by toil; in aor. 2 med., νῆσον ἐκάμοντο they 
worked, tilled the island for themiselves. 
κἀμοί, by crasis for καὶ ἐμοί. 
KAMIIW’, ἡ, (xaunrw) a bending, winding, as of 

a river. Il. the turning in a race-course, turning ~ 
post: metaph., μῦθον és καμπὴν ἄγειν to bring a 
speech to its middle or turning-point. Ill. καμ- 
mai, in Music, turns, tricks, guavers. 

κάμπιμος, ἢ, ον, (ἀαμπή) bent, turning, double. 
καμπτήρ, jpos, 6, a bend, an angle. II. the 

turning-point in a race-course. 

ΚΑΊ ΜΠΤΩ, fut. κάμψω: aor. 1 ἔκαμψα: Pass., aor. 
I ἐκάμφθην :—to bend, bow :—esp., 
γούνατα κάμπτειν to bend the knees so as to sit 
down and rest, fo take rest. 2. γόνυ κάμπτειν to 
bend the knee in prayer. 3. γόνυ κάμπτειν to bend 
the knee in running, fo ruz. Il. to bend, turn, 
guide anything. 2. absol. to turn round a point ; 
κάμπτειν ἄκρην to double a headland; κάμπτειν κόλ- 
tov to skirt the bay: metaph., κάμπτειν βίον to 
turn the middle point of life, i.e. to draw near to 
its close; cf. καμπή. III. like Lat. flecto, to bend, 
move by entreaties, soften, make relent: generally, to 
bend, bumble. 
καμπύλος, 7, ov, (κάμπτω) bent, curved. [Ὁ] 
καμφθείς, καμφθῆναι, aor. I pass. part. and inf. of 

κάμπτω. 
καμψέμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of κάμπτω. 
καμψί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (κάμπτω, 

nous) bending the foot, swift-running. 
κάμψις, ews, ἡ, (κάμπτωλ a bending, curving. 
Kapwv, aor. 2 part. of κάμνω. 
κἄν, crasis for καὶ ἄν :-- 4150 for καὶ ἤν, and if, even if. 
Kav, crasis for καὶ ἐν, and in. 
Kav, Ep. for κατά before v,as κὰν νόμον for κατὰ νόμον. 
κάναθρον or κάνναθρον, τό, (κάνη) the body of a 

wicker carriage: a cane or wicker carriage. 
Kavavirns, ov, ὁ, Syriac word, of which the Greek 

Ζηλωτής, Zealot, is a translation: not to be con- 
founded with Xavavaios, a Canaanite. 
ΚΑΝΑΣΣΩ, f. ἕω, to make a gurgling sound with 

water. (Formed from the sound.) 
κάναστρον, τό, (κάνη) a wicker basket, Lat. cani- 

strum. II. an earthen vessel, dish. 
κανᾶ-φόρος, Dor. for κανηφόροϑ. 

noise: 

who have finished their labours, the dead: but, oi | 

II. trans. fo | 

2. to work | 

I. γόνυ and | 
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κἄνἄχέω, ft. Now, to ring or clash, clang, of metal: 

to plash, of water. From 
κἄνἄχή, ἡ, (κανάσσω) a sharp, ringing sound, esp. 

the ring or clash of metal; also of the tramp of mules; 
καναχὴ ὀδόντων the gnashing of teeth; καναχαὶ αὐ- 
λῶν the shrill sound of flutes. Hence 
κἄνἄχηδά, Adv, with a sharp, ringing noise. 
kdvax7s, és, (kavacow) making a sharp, ringing 

of water, plashing. 

κανάχησε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I of Kavay ew, 
κανάχιζε, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of καναχίζω. 
κἄνἄχίζω, f. iow, = καναχέω. 
κάνδυς, vos, 6, a Median garment with sleeves, also 

κανδύκη. (Median word.) 
kaveov Ion. κάνειον Att. contr. κανοῦν, τό, (κάννη) 

_a basket of reed or cane, a wicker basket: a bread- 
basket, Lat. canistrum, used esp. for carrying the 
sacred barley (ovAat) at sacrifices. 
Kavetv, aor. 2 inf. of caivw. 

κάνη, 7, a rarer form of κάννα. [ἃ] 
κανῆν, Dor. for Kaveiy, aor. 2 inf. of καίνω. 

κἄνηφορέω, f. now, to carry the sacred basket in 
procession. From 
κἄνη-φόρος, ov, (κάνεον, φέρω) carrying a basket: 

ἡ Κανηφόρος the Basket-bearer, in Athens a maiden 
who carried on her head a basket containing the sa- 
cred things in processions at the feasts of Demeter, 
Bacchus, and Athena. 
KA’'NOA‘POS, ὁ 

worshipped in Egypt. 
, Lat. cantharus, a kind of beetle, 

Il. a sort of drinking- 
cup, Lat. cantharus. III. a kind of Naxian 
boat. IV. a mark or knot resembling a beetle, 
on the tongue of the Egyptian god Apis. 
κανθήλια, wy, τά, Lat. clitellae, a pack-saddle, or 

the large panniers of a pack-saddle. 
κανθήλιος, ὁ, a large sort of ass for carrying bur- 

dens, a pack-ass. 
κάνθων, wos, 6, (Kavos) = κανθήλιος, a fack-ass. 
KA’/NNA or κάννη, 7s, 77, α reed or cane, Lat. 

canna: hence anything made of reeds, a reed-mat, a 
reed-fence. 
kavvaBivos, 7, ov, hempen, made of hemp. From 
KANNA BL, ἡ, gen. cos, acc. 16a, also gen. ews: 

— hemp, Lat. cannabis. II. anything made of 
it, tow. 
kavvevoras, Ep. for caravevoas. 
κάννη, ἡ, =Kavva. 
καννόμον, better κὰν νόμον, Ep. for κατὰ νόμον. 
κἄνονίς, ἴδος, 7), (κανών) α ruler. 
κἄνόνισμα, τό, poét. for κανών, a rule: also a ruler. 
κἄνοῦν, Att. contr. of κάνεον. 
κἄνεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of καίνω. 
Kava, fut. of καίνω. 
Κάνωβος or Κάνωπος, ὁ, Canobus, a town in Lower 

Egypt, notorious for its luxury. 
κἄνών, dvos, 6, (κάνη, κάννα) any straight rod or 

bar: in Homer, κανόνες are two rods running across 
the hollow of the shield, through which the arm was 
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passed, to hold it by. 2. a rod used in weaving ; 
the shuttle or quill by which the threads of the woof 
(1nviov) were passed between the threads of the warp 
(piTos). 3. a carpenter's rule: metaph. a rule or 
level ray of light. 4. the beam or tongue of the 
balance: pl. the keys or stops of a flute. II. me- 
taph. like Lat. norma, a rule or standard of excel- 
lence:—so, the old Greek authors were called κανόν ε5, 
rules or models of excellence, classics; and the books 

received by the Church as the rule of faith and prac- 
tice are called the Canon or canonical scriptures. 
κανών, aor. 2 part. of καίνω. 
Kadvwrros, 6, see KavwBos. 
κἀξ, crasis for καὶ ἐξ. 
kat, Ep. for κατά before m or φ, as kam πεδίον for 

κατὰ πεδίον. 
κἄπειτα, by crasis for καὶ ἔπειτα, and then, and next. 
κάπετος, 7, (σκάπτω, for oxaTETOS) a ditch, trench, 

Lat. fossa: a vault, grave: generally, a bole. 
KATIH, ἡ, a crib, manger. 
κἄπηλεϊον, τό, the shop of a κάπηλος, a tavern, Lat. 

caupona. From 
κἄπηλεύω, f. cw, (κάπηλοϑ) to be a retail-dealer, 

drive a petty trade: metaph. to hawk about, higgle 
in; καπηλεύειν μάχην to make a trade of war, Ennius’ 
bellum cauponari :—also, to adulterate, give out as 
genuine, palm off. 
κἄπηλικός, 7, Ov, (κάπηλοϑ) of or like a petty trader: 

tricky, knavish. Adv., καπηλικῶς ἔχειν to play ro- 
gutsh tricks. 
καπηλίς, (Sos, fem. of κάπηλος, Lat. copa. 
κάπηλος, ὁ, (κάπτω) a retail-dealer, petty trades- 

man, buckster, biggler, Lat. caupo, opp. to éumopos : 
esp. a tavern-keeper. Il. a cheat, rogue, knave. 
Kati, by crasis for καὶ ἐπί. 
καπίθη, ἡ, (κάπτω) a measure containing two χοί- 

ViKES. 
κάπνη, ἡ, (καπνό5) a smoke-hole, chimney. 
καπνίζω, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, (καπνός) to cause smoke: to 

make or light a fire. II. to smoke, blacken with 
smoke. Hence 
κάπνισμα, ματος, τό, a smoke-offering : incense. 
κάπνισσαν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of καπνίζω. 
καπνο-δόχη Ion. - δόκη, ἡ, (καπνός, δέχομαι) a 

smoke-receiver : a hole in the ceiling or roof for the 
smoke to pass through. 
KATINO’S, ὁ, smoke, Lat. fumus. Hence 
καπνόω, f. wow, to turn into smoke :—Pass. to be 

burned into smoke, burnt to ashes. 
καπν-ώδης, ἐς, (καπνός, εἶδος) like smoke, smoky: 

generally, dark, dusky. 
κᾶποι, Dor. for κῆποι. 

κᾶπος, 6, Dor. for κῆπος. 
κάππα, τό, ν. sub K. 
Καππᾶδοκίζω, f. σω, to favour the Cappadocians. 11. 

to play the Cappadocian, i.e. play the rogue. From 
Καππάδοξ, oxos, ὁ, a Cappadocian. 
κάππεσον, Ep. for κατέπ-, aor. 2 of καταπίπτω. 

xavov-—K A’ PAAMON. 

καππο-φόρος, ov, (κάππα, φέρω) of a horse, marked 
with a κάππα : cf. κοππατίας. 
καπ-πῦρίζω, poét. for καταπυρίζω, (κατά, πῦρ) to 

catch fire. 
καπράω, (ampos) to be lewd or lecherous. 
κάπριος, 6, poét. for κάπροϑ, a wild boar. 

as Adj. like a wild boar. 
KATIPO2, ὁ, Lat. APER, the wild-boar. 
καπρο-φόνος, ov, (Kamps, *pevw) killing wild boars. 
KA'TITQ, fut. κάψω: aor. 1 ἔκαψα: Ep. pf. part. 

κεκαφηώς, for κεκᾶφώς :---ἰο eat quick, swallow 
greedily, gulp down. Il. κάπτειν θυμόν to gasp 
for breath. 
κἄπῦρός, a, dv, (καπύω) dry, dried. 

ing, parching. 

clear, distinct. 
κάπυσσα, Ep, aor. 1; see ἀποκαπύω. 
καπ-φάλαρα, better κὰπ φάλαρα, for κατὰ φάλαρα. 
Kap, Ep. for κατά before 6, as κὰρ ῥόον for Κατὰ ῥόον. 
ΚΑΤ, κἂρός, τό, the hair of the head, akin to κάρα; 

τίω δέ μιν ἐν καρὸς αἴσῃ 1 value him but at a bair’s 
worth. II. also for κάρα, κάρη, head, as in ἐπὶ 
xap bead-long. 
Kap, ὁ, gen. Kapos, pl. Kapes:—a Carian, in later 

times despised as mercenaries :—Proverb., ἐν Καρί or 
ἐν τῷ Kapt κινδυνεύειν to make the risk on a Carian, 
Lat. experimentum facere in corpore vili:—Fem. 
Κάειρα. 
KA’PA Ion. κάρη [ἅ], τό, indecl. the bead: gene- 

tally, the bead, top, summit of anything: the brim of 
a cup: it is used, like κεφαλή, Lat. caput, to express 
a person, as Οἰδίπου κάρα for Oidimovs :—used by 
Hom. only in nom. and acc. sing.; later, the defec- 
tive cases were supplied, viz. xapns, apy, κάρην. In 
Ep. we find lengthd. forms of gen. and dat. κάρητοΞ 
κάρητι, Kapnatos Kapnart. 
κἄρἄβο-πρόσωπος, ov, (κάραβος, πρόσωπον) with 

the face of a crab. 
KA'PA’BOS, ὁ, a kind of beetle, the stag-beetle, Lat. 

scarabaeus. II. a prickly kind of crab. 
κἄρᾶ-δοκέω, f. now, (Kapd, Soxevw) to watch with 

outstretched head, watch eagerly or expectantly. 
κἄρᾶνιστήρ, jpos, ὁ, (κάρα) touching the head, be- 

beading. 
κάρᾶνον, τό, Dor. and Att. for κάρηνον. 
κἀρᾶνος, ὁ, (κάρα) a head, chieftain, chief. Hence 
Kipavow, f. wow, like κεφαλαιόω, (Kapavov) to ac- 

complish, achieve, complete. 
κἄρά-τομος, ov, (Kapa, τεμεῖνν with the head cut off, 

beheaded. 2. eut from the head. 
KapBavos, ov, = βάρβαρος, outlandish, foreign, bar- 

barous. (Foreign word.) 
KAPBA'TINAT or καρπάτιναι, ai, shoes of un- 

dressed leather, brogues, mocassins. 
καρδᾶμίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, (napdapov) to be like cress; 

metaph. to look sharp or pungent; τί kapdapifes; why 
chatter so much about cress (i.e. about nothing)? 
KA’PAAMON, τό, a kind of cress, Lat. nasture 

iM: 

2. act. dry- 
IJ. metaph. of sound, loud and 



KAPAI’ Α---κάρτιστος. 

tium:; also the seed, which was eaten by the Persians 
like mustard:—metaph. κάρδαμον βλέπειν to look | flax grown in Spain, Lat. carbasus. 
cress, i.e. to look sharp and bitter. 
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κάρπᾶσος, ἡ, with heterog. pl. κάρβασα, τά, a fine 
(Eastern word.) 

καρπίζω, f. iaw Att. ιῶ (xapmds) to pluck or gather 
KAPATLA, poét. κρἄδία Ion. καρδίη, κρἄδίη, 77, | fruit: — Med. to enjoy the fruits of, reap the re- 

the heart, Lat. cor; ἀπὸ καρδίας λέγειν, like Lat. ex | turn. 
animo, to speak from the heart. II. the stomach. 
καρδϊᾶκός, 7, dv, (καρδία) of the heart or stomach : 

hence. Il. dyspeptic. 
καρδιο-γνώστηβ, ov, ὁ, (καρδία, γιγνώσκω) knower 

of hearts. 
καρδιό-δηκτος, ov, (καρδία, δάκνω) gnawing the heart. 
καρδι-ουλκέω, (καρδία, ἕλκων) to draw the heart out 

of a victim at a sacrifice. 
καρδοπεῖον, τό, the cover of a kneading-trough. 

a muzzle. From 
ΚΑΔΟΠΟΣ, ἡ, a kneading-trough, any trough. 
Κάρεσσι, dat. pl. of Kap. 
κάρη, Ion. and Ep. for κάρα, the head. 
καρήατοξβ, καρήατι, Ep. gen. and dat. of κάρα. 
κἄρηβάρεια lon. -ίη, 7, heaviness in the head: top- 

heaviness. From 
κἄρηβαρέω, f. now, to be heavy in the head, top- 

beavy. From 
κἄρη-βαρής, €s, (κάρη, Bapos) heavy in the head. 

II. 

Il. to make fruitful, fertilise. 
κάρπιμος, ἡ, ov, (καρπός) bearing fruit, Fruitful. 
καρπο-γένεθλος, ov, (καρπός, γενέθλη) producing 

Sruit. 
καρπό-δεσμα, wy, τά, (καρπός, δεσμός) chains for 

the wrists or arms, armlets. 

καρπο-ποιός, dv, (καρπός, ποιέω) producing fruit. 
KAPIIO’S, ὁ, fruit; καρπὸς ἀρούρης corn, but also 

of wine; οἱ καρποί the fruits of the earth, corn. Il. 
metaph, the fruits, produce, returns, profit of a thing. 
KAPIIO’S, ὁ, the joint of the arm and hand, the 

wrist, Lat. carpus. 
καρπο-τελής, ἔς, (καρπός, τελέω) bringing fruit to 

perfection: fruitful, prolific. 
καρπο-τόκος, ov, (καρπός, τεκεῖν) bearing fruit. 
καρπο-φάγος, ov, (καρπός, payeiv) eating fruit. 
καρπο-φθόρος, ov, (καρπός, φθείρω) spoiling fruit. 
kaptrodopéw, f. yaw, to bear fruit. From 
καρπο-φόρος, ov, (καρπός, φέρω) fruit-bearing. 
καρπο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, (καρπός, φύλαξ) a watcher of 

κἄρη-κομόωντεξ, or better κάρη κομόωντεξ, οἱ, with fruit. [Ὁ] 
hair on the head, long-haired, of the Achaians, opp. 
to the Abantes, who wore their hair only at the back 
of the head, and so were called ὄπιθεν κομόωντεξ. 
κομόωντες is Ep. part. pl. of κομάω; but there is no 
Verb καρηκομάω. 
κἄρῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of κείρω. 
κάρηνον, τό, mostly in pl. κάρηνα, (κάρη) the head; 

ἀνδρῶν κάρηνα, =avdpes; βοῶν κάρηνα so many head 
of cattle. II. metaph. a mountain-top, peak, crest 
of a hill: also of a town, the citadel. 
κάρητος, κάρητι, Ep. gen. and dat. of κάρη. 
Kaptko-epyns, és, (Καρικός, ἔργον) of Carian work. 
Καρϊκός, 7, dv, (Kap) Carian: Καρικὴ μοῦσα, ἡ, a 

kind of funeral song, a wail or dirge. 
KAPI'S, gen. ἴδος or ίδος, ἡ, Dor. also κουρίς or 

κωρίς, a shrimp or prawn, Lat. squilla. [ἃ] 
καρκαίρω, fo ring or quake, of the earth. (Formed 

from the sound.) 
KAPKINOS, 6, with heterog. pl. καρκίνα, τά, a 

crab, Lat. cancer: also Cancer, the Crab, as a sign in 
the zodiac. II. a pair of tongs. [1] 
Kapkivo-xetpes, wy, pl. Adj. (καρκίνος, χείρ) with 

erab’s claws for hands. 
KA’PNEIA or Kadpvea, τά, a festival held in honour 

of Apollo Kdpyeos by the Spartans, during nine days 
of the Attic month Metageitnion, hence called Kap- 
νεῖος μήν. 
καρός, Dor. for κηρόξ. 
Κάρπᾶθος, ἡ, an island between Crete and Rhodes, 

called in Homer Κράπαθος. 
Kaptrata, 7, a mimic dance of the Thessalians. 
καρπάλϊμος, ov, (ἁρπάζω, Lat. carpo) tearing, swift, 

rapid. Ady. καρπαλίμως, rapidly. 

καρπόω, f. wow, (καρπόϑ) to bear fruit: later to offer 
Sruit. II. Med. καρπόομαι to gather fruit or reap 
crops from land:—to exhaust, plunder. 2. to enjoy 
the interest of money: to reap the fruits of, enjoy 
a thing. 
κάρπωμα, aTos, τό, (καρπόω) fruit: produce, profit. 
κάρπωσις, ews, 7, (καρπόομαι) a reaping the fruit 

of: use, profit. 
καρρέζουσα, Ep. for καταρρέζουσα. 
Kapta, Adv. (xapros) very, very much, Lat. valde ; 

kal TO κάρτα very much indeed, really and truly. 
καρτερέω, f. now, (kaprepds) to be steadfast or pa- 

tient, 2. c. acc. fo endure manfully. 3. with a 
Prep. to bold out or bear up against a thing. 4. 
with part. fo persevere, persist in doing. Hence 
καρτέρησις, ews, 7, a bearing patiently, patience, 

endurance. 
καρτερία, 7, = KapTépnais. 
καρτερικός, 7, Ov, (KapTepds) enduring, patient. 
καρτερό-θῦμος, ov, (καρτερός, θυμόξ) stout-hearted. 
καρτερός, a, dv, (κάρτοϑΞ) = κρατερόϑ, strong’, staunch, 

brave, mostly of persons, but also of things; καρ- 
τερὰ ἔργα valiant deeds; καρτερὸς ὅρκος a binding 
oath. 2. of places, strong, in a military sense. 3. 
master of a thing, lord of. 4. master of oneself ; 

steadfast, patient, constant: also obstinate. Il. 

Besides the regul. Comp. and Sup., the forms most in 

use are κρείσσων, κράτιστοϑ. 
καρτερό-χειρ, 6, ἡ, (καρτερός, χείρ) strong of 

band. ἔ 
καρτερῶς, Adv. of καρτερός, strongly; KapTEpws 

ὑπνοῦσθαι to sleep sound. 
κάρτιστος, 7, ov, Ep. for κράτιστοϑ. 
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κάρτος, €os, τό, Ep. and Ion. for κράτος, strength, 

vigour, courage. Hence 
καρτύνω, Ep. for κρατύνω, to strengthen; aor.1 med., 

éxaprivato φάλαγγας they strengthened their ranks; 

χεῖρας ἐκαρτύναντο they strengthened or armed their 

hands. 
Kapvarides, wy, ai, (Kapvat) the women of Caryae 

in Laconia. II. in Architecture, Caryatides are 

female figures used as bearing shafts. [ἃ] 
κἄρύκη, ἡ, a rich Lydian sauce made of blood and 

rich spice. [0] Hence 
κἄρύκινος, 7, ov, of the colour of καρύκη, blood-red. 
κἄρῦκο-ποιέω, f. now, (καρύκη, ποιέω) fo make a 

rich savoury sauce. 
κᾶρυξ, Dor. for κῆρυξ. 
KA’PTYON, the nut; κ. Περσικόν the walnut ; kt. 

Εὐβοϊκόν the chestnut ; «. Movtindy the filberd. 
Ka&pto-vavTys, ov, ὁ, (κάρυον, vavTNS) one who goes 

to sea in a nutshell. 
καρύσσω, Dor. for κηρύσσω. 
καρφᾶλέος, a, ov, (Kappw) dry, parched: of sound, 

hollow. 
κάρφη, 7, (κάρφω) a dry blade of grass. 
καρφηρός, a, dv, (Kapdos) of dry straw. 
καρφίτης [1], ov, 6, (Kappos) built of dry straw. 
κάρφος, eos, τύ, (κάρφω) any dry particle, a dry 

stalk or chip, Lat. palea: dry twigs, straws, bits of 
wool, such as birds make their nests of : in pl. husks, 
chaff, Lat. quisquiliae. 2. the dry sticks of cinna- 
mon were also called κάρφη. 
ΚΑΡΦΩ, f. κάρψω, to make dry or withered :—Pass. 

to wither away. 
KapXGA€os, a, ov, (Kapyapos) rough in throat with 

thirst, Virgil’s siti asper. 
καρχαρ-όδους or -όδων, όδοντος, 6, ἡ, (Kapxapos, 

é50vs) with sharp jagged teeth. 
κἀρχἄρος, ov, (xapacow) sharp-pointed or jagged: 

generally, sharp, biting. 
Καρχηδών, dvos, 7, Carthage: Καρχηδόνιος, a, ov, 

and Καρχηδονιακός, 7, dv, Carthaginian. 
καρχήσιον, τό, a drinking-cup or goblet narrower 

in the middle than at top and bottom. Il. the 
masthead of a ship. (WDeriv. uncertain.) 
κάρψε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I of κάρφω. 
καρῷ, Dor. for κηρῷ. 
κἀς, by crasis for καὶ eis or καὶ ἐξ. 
κἄσαλβάζω, f. ow, to abuse in harlot's language. 

From 
κἄσαλβάς, ἀάδος, 7, a harlot, strumpet. 
κάσας, κασᾶς or κασῆβ, ov, 6, a borse’s caparison 

or housing, a carpet or skin to sit upon. (Akin to 
κῶς, K@as.) 
ΚΑ ΣΙΓΑ Ion. -ty, ἡ, cassia, an Arabian spice, an 

inferior kind of cinnamon. 
κἄσι-γνήτη, 7), α sister: fem. of κασίγνητοϑ. 
κἄσί-γνητος, ὁ, (κάσις, yevydw) a brother :—then 

any blood-relation, a nephew or niece. II. as Adj. 
κασίγνητοξ, ἡ, ov, brotherly, sisterly. 

| ther sole or shoe. 

kdptos—K ATA’, 

KA’SIS, wos, 6 or 4: vocat. κάσι: a brother or 
sister. [a] 
Κασσὶτερίδες, wy, ai, the Cassiterides or tin-islands. 
KASI'TEPOS Att. καττίτερος, ὁ, tin, Lat. stan- 

num; χεῦμα κασσιτέροιο a plating of tin. 
κάσσῦμα Att. κάττ-, aTos, τό, anything stitched or 

sewed, the sole of a shoe or sandal: generally, a lea- 
From 

ΚΑΣΣΥ Ώ Ατίι. καττύω, fo stitch, sew together. 
metaph. fo stitch up, i.e. to concoct, a plot. [0] 
κἀστόν, by crasis for καὶ ἐστόν. 
Καστόρειος, ov, (Κάστωρ) of or for Castor; Ka- 

στόρειος vouos, a warlike air for the flute, mostly used 
in Sparta. 
καστορίδες, ai, (Κάστωρ) a famous Laconian breed 

of hounds, said to be first reared by Castor: also κα- 
, , 

στύριαι KUVES. 
καστορνῦσα, Ep. for καταστορνῦσα, pres. part. fem. 

of καταστέρνυμι. 
Κάστωρ, opos, 6, Castor, son of Zeus (or Tyndarus) 

and Leda, brother of Pollux. 
KA’STQOP, opos, ὃ, the beaver. 
κάσχεθε, Ep. for κατέσχεθε, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of 

κατέχω. 
κἄσώρϊον, τό, a brothel. From 
κἄσωρίς, (50s, 7, = κασαλβάς, a harlot. 
KATA’, Prep. with gen. and acc.: 

NIT, : I. denoting motion from above, down 
from. 11. down towards, down upon; κατὰ 
χθονὸς ὄμματα πῆξαι to fix the eyes down upon the 
ground; of a dart, κατὰ γαίης ὥχετο it went down to 
the ground :—so, τοξεύειν κατά Tivos to shoot at one 
(because the arrow falls down upon its mark); παίειν 
κατά Twos to strike at one; ὀμόσαι κατά Tivos to 
swear upon a thing. Ill. against, in opposition 
to; λόγος κατά τινοϑ, Lat. oratio in aliquem, a speech 
against one accused; but, πρός τινα, Lat. adversus 

aliquem, a speech im amswer ¢o an opponent. 
B. Accus.: I. of motion downwards, κατὰ 

ῥόον down the stream. 2. of motion or extension, 

over, throughout, among, at, about, over, as κατὰ 
γαῖαν, πόντον: throughout, all along: also of Place, 

upon, βάλλειν κατ᾽ ἀσπίδα. 3. generally, of 
Place, as, κατὰ γῆν καὶ κατὰ θάλατταν by land and 
sea. II. distributively, of a whole divided into 
parts; κατὰ φῦλα, κατὰ φρήτρας by tribes and clans; 
κατὰ σφέας by themselves ; so, of time, κατ᾽ ἐνιαυτόν 
year by year; and of numbers, κατ᾽ ὀλίγουϑ few at a 
time. III. of object or purpose, πλεῖν κατὰ 
mphé to sail on a business; πλάζεσθαι κατὰ ληΐδα to 
rove in search of booty. IV. of fitness, ac- 
cording to, answering to; κατὰ θυμόν according to 

one’s mind; so, καθ᾽ ἡμέτερον νόον after our liking; 
κατ᾽ ἄνθρωπον according to the capacity of a man; 
κατὰ φύσιν naturally; κατὰ δύναμιν to the best of 
one’s power; κατὰ τὰ συγκείμενα according to the 
terms agreed upon. 2. in relation to, concerning ; 

τὰ κατὰ πόλεμον all that belongs to wat; τὸ καθ᾽ ὑμᾶς 

II. 

A. ἘΣ 



Li 
kaTa—katTaSpixw. 

as far as concerns you; κατὰ τοῦτο in this way; 

κατὰ ταὐτά in the same way. V. of num- 
bers, nearly, about; κατὰ ἑξηκόσια ἔτεα about 600 
years. VI. of Time, throughout, during, in the 
course of; κατὰ τὸν πόλεμον in the course of the 
war; κατὰ “Apaow about the time of Amasis; οἱ 
Kad’ ἡμᾶς those that live about our time, our contem- 
poraries. VII. the Comp. is followed by ἢ κατά.., 
when the qualities of things are compared; μεῖζον ἢ 
κατ᾽ ἄνθρωπον greater than ts suited to man, too great 
for man; μείζω ἢ κατὰ δάκρυα greater than to call 
for tears, too great to weep for. 

ῬΟΞΙΤΊΟΝ ; when κατά follows its case, it is writ- 
ten κάτα. 

As Avv., like κάτω, downwards, from above, down. 

ΙΝ COMPOs.: I. downwards, down, as in kata- 
βαίνω. Il. over against, in answer to, as in κατ- 
adw, Lat. occino. III. against, in hostile sense, 
as in κατ-ηγορέω. IV. often only to strengthen 
the simple word, as in κατα-κόπτω, κατα-φαγεῖν. 

Kara as a Prep. was shortened by Poets into Kay 
before γ, κάκ before x, Kap before μ, κάν before ν, 
kam before m or ¢, κάρ before p, κάτ before τ or θ. 
In compd. Verbs, κατά sometimes changes into καβ, 
καλ, καρ, κατ, as κάββαλε, κάλλιπε, KappéCovaa, 
κάτθανε. 
κατά, Ion. for καθ᾽ ἅ. 
κᾷτα, crasis for καὶ εἶτα, and then. 

κατάβα, for κατάβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of καταβαίνω. 
καταβάδην, Adv. (xataBaivw) going down: below, 

down-stairs, opp. to avaBadnv. [Ba] 
καταβαθμός, ὁ, (καταβαίνω) a descent: the name of 

the steep slope which separates Egypt and Libya. 
καταβαίην, aor. 2 opt. of 
κατα-βαίνω, f.-Bycopa: ρῇ. -βέβηκα: aor. 2 κατ- 

έβην, Ep. 1 pl. subj. καταβείομεν, for καταβῶμεν: 
κατάἀβᾶ imperat. (for κατάβηθι): aor. I med. κατεβη- 

σάμην, Ep, 3 sing. κατεβήσετο, Ep. imperat. καταβή- 
σεο :—to go or come down, Lat. descendere: c. gen. 

to go down from; καταβαίνειν δίφρου to come down 
from a chariot: c. acc. to go down to; θάλαμον κα- 
τεβήσατο she came down to her chamber; but also, 

κλίμακα καταβαίνειν to come down the ladder; and 
absol. to come down stairs. 2. to go down to the 
sea. 3. to go down into the arena, to fight, con- 
tend. 4. metaph. to come 10 a thing, arrive at, 
e. g. in speaking. II. rarely in Pass., ἵππος κατα- 
Baivera: the horse is dismounted from. 
κατα-βακχιόομαι, Pass. (κατά, Baxyidw) to be full 

of Bacchic frenzy. 
kata-BadAw, fut. —BGA@: aor. 2 κατέβᾶλον, Ep. 3 

sing. kaBBade: pf. - βέβληκα, pass. - βέβλημαι :----ἰο 
throw down, cast down, overthrow, lay low; κατα- 
βάλλειν εἰς γόνυ to throw on the knee, of wrestling : 
to let fall, drop down: also to lay or put down. 
to strike down, and so fo slay. 3. to bring or carry 
down, esp. to the sea. 4. to put down, pay down: 
hence 20 pay off, discharge. 5. to put down into 
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a place and leave there :—Med. to lay as a founda- 
tion, ground, found. 
κατα-βάπτω, ἔ ψω, (κατά, βάπτωλ to dip down or into. 
κατα-βᾶρέω, f. now, (κατά, Bdpos) to weigh down, 

overload. 
καταβάς, aor. 2 part. of καταβαίνω. 
κατάβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (kataBaivw) a going down, de- 

scending. 2. a way down, a descent: the entrance 
to a cave. 

kata-Bacpos, Att. for καταβαθμός. 
καταβάτω [ἃ], 3 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of καταβαίνω. 
kataBailw, f. fw, to bark or bay at, τινός. 
κατα-βεβαιόομαι, Dep. to affirm positively. 
καταβεβλημένος, pf. pass. part. of καταβάλλω. 
καταβείομεν, Ep. for καταβῶμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. 

of καταβαίνω. 
καταβήμεναι, Ep. for καταβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of κατα- 

βαίνω. 
καταβήσεο, Ep. for κατάβησαι, 2 sing. aor. 1 med. 

imperat. of καταβαίνω. 
καταβήσομαι, fut. of καταβαίνω. 
κατα-βιβάζω, f.—BiBaow Att.—Bi 8H, Causal of κατα- 

| Baivw, to make to go down, bring down. 

κατα-βιβρώσκω, fut. --βρώσομαι : aor. 2 κατέβρων: 
—Pass., aor. I κατεβρώθην : pf. --ῇἋἊέβρωμαι :---ἰο eat 
up, devour. 

κατα-βϊόω, f. -ὦσομαι : aor. 2 κατεβίων :—to bring 
life to an end, pass life. 
κατα-βλᾶκεύω, f. ow, to treat carelessly, mismanage. 
κατα-βλάπτω, f.-BAdyw, to damage. 
κατα-βλητικός, 7, Ov, (KaTaBadAw) likely to throw off. 
κατα-βληχάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to bleat aloud. 
κατα-βλώσκω, f. —wodovpar: aor. 2 κατέμολον :— 

to go down or through, pass through. 
kata-Bodw, fut. - βοήσομαι Ion. —-Bwoopa :—to ery 

down, cry out against, exclaim against, c. gen. II. 
c. acc. to outcry, silence. Hence 
καταβοή, 7s, 7, α cry or outcry against one: and 
καταβόησις, ews, 7, a crying out against. 
καταβολή, ἡ, (καταβάλλω) a laying down: a foun- 

dation, beginning. 2. a paying down. 3.4 
periodical attack of illness, a fit. 
κατα-βόσκω, f. - βοσκήσω, (κατά, βόσκων) to feed 

flocks upon a place :—Med. to feed upon. 
kata-Bootpixos, ov, with long flowing locks. 
κατα-βρᾶἄβεύω, f. ow, to decide against one, deprive 

one of one’s right :—Pass. to be unfairly cast in 
a suit, 
κατα-βρέχω, f. - βρέξω: Pass., aor. 1 κατεβρέχθην: 

—to wet through, drench. 
κατα-βρίθω [1], f. —Bpicw:—to weigh or press down: 

metaph. to outweigh. II. intr. to be heavily laden, 
weighed down by a thing. [1] 
*kataBpdoxw, aor. I κατέβροξα, opt. καταβρόξεια, to 

gulp or swallow down: cf. avaBpoxw. 
κατα-βροχθίζω, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, (κατά, βρόχθοΞ) to 

gulp down. 
κατα-βρύκω [Ὁ], f. fw, to bite in pieces, eat up. 
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καταβρώσομαι, fut. of καταβιβρώσκω. 
κατα-βυρσόω, (κατά, βύρσαλ to cover over with hides. 
καταβώσομαι, Ion. fut. of καταβοάω. 
κατά-γαιος Att. - γειος, ov, (κατά, alos) under- 

ground, subterraneous. II. on the ground; 
κατάγαιοι στρουθοί birds that run instead of flying, 
ostriches. 
καταγγελεύς, ews, ὁ, (καταγγέλλω) a proclaimer. 
κατ-αγγέλλω, f. -eA@, to announce, proclaim, de- 

clare; καταγγέλλειν πόλεμον to declare wat. 2. 

to denounce, disclose, betray. Hence 
κατ-άγγελτος, ov, denounced, betrayed. 
κατά-γειος; Att. for κατάγαιος. 
Kara-yéAa, ἡ. (κατά, γελάω) Comic name of a sup- 

posed town, Γέλα καὶ KarayéAa. 
κατα-γέλαστος, ov, ridiculous. From 
κατα-γελάω, f. ἄσομαι [a]: aor. I κατεγέλᾶσα :— 

Pass., aor. I κατεγελάσθην : pf. --γεγέλασμαι :—1o 
laugh at: absol. to laugh scornfully, mock. 
κατά-γελως, wros, 6, (κατά, yéAws) ridicule, mock- 

ery: also absurdity. 
κατἄγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of κατάγνυμι. 
κατα-γηράσκω, f. --γηράσω or ἄσομαι : aor. I Κατ- 

εγήρᾶσα or --εγήρᾶνα : pf. --γεγήρᾶκα :—to grow old, 
pass one’s old age, Lat. senesco; 3 sing. impf. κατ- 
eynpa (from καταγηράω), or aor. 2 (as if from a Verb 
in μι, cf. γηράσκωλ) :—to grow old, Lat. senesco. 
kata-ytyaptile, f. ίσω, (κατά, γίγαρτον) to take out 

the kernel: metaph. for stuprare. 
kata-yiyvopat, f. --γενήσομαι :—to stay or reside 

at: also to busy oneself about a thing. 
κατα-γιγνώσκω, ἔ. --γνώσομαι : aor. 2 κατέγνων :-— 

to remark, observe, discover, esp. with a view to find- 
ing fault. 2. to lay something ¢o one’s charge, c. 
gen. pers. et acc. rei, as, καταγιγνώσκειν τινὸς ἀναν- 
Spinv to lay a charge of cowardice against him :— 
Pass., καταγνωσθεὶς πρήσσειν being thought or sus- 
pected to be doing. 3. to give judgment or sen- 
lence against a person; καταγιγνώσκειν τινὸς θάνα- 
Tov to pass sentence of death on one, Lat. damnare 

aliquem mortis; καταγιγνώσκειν δίκην to adjudge or 
decide a suit. 
kat-dyifw, Ion. for καθαγίζω. 
kat-Gytvew, Ion. for κατάγω, to lead or carry 

down. II. to bring back. 
kata-yivopat, -ϊνώσκω, later forms for καταγιγ-. 
κατ-αγλᾶϊζω, f. iow, strengthd. for ἀγλαΐζω. 
κατα-γλωττίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ: pf. pass. κατεγλώτ- 

τισμαι: (κατά, yA@TTA):—to kiss by joining tongues: 
μέλος τ«ατεγλωττισμένον a wanton,  licentious 
song, II. to use the tongue or speak against 
one. III. to talk one down, silence him. Hence 
καταγλώττισμα, τό, a wanton kiss. 
κάτ-αγμα, aros, τό, (KaTayw) wool spun out: a 

piece or flock of wool. 
κατα-γνάμπτω, fw, to bend down. 
καταγνοίην, aor. 2 opt. of καταγιγνώσκω. 
KaTayvous, aor. 2 part. of καταγιγνώσκω. 

καταβρώσομαι----καταδείκνυμι. 

κατ-άγνῦμι, fut. κατάξω: aor. I κατέαξα, Part. 
κατάξας : pf. (in pass. sense) κατέᾶγα Ion. κατέηγα : 
aor. 2 pass. κατεάγην [ἄ], inf. καταγῆναι :—to break 
in pieces, shatter, shiver: to break, weaken. II. 
in Pass., and in pf. act. κατέᾶγα, to be broken; κατ- 
εἄγέναι or κατἄγῆναι τὴν κεφαλήν to have the head 
broken. 
κατάγνωσις, ews, ἡ, (καταγιγνώσκω) an unfavour- 

able opinion. II. condemnation. 
κατα-γοητεύω, f. cw, to enchant, bewitch: 

impose upon. 
κατ-ἄγορεύω, f. ow, to denounce. 
κατάγρἄφος, ov, engraved, embroidered. From 
κατα-γράφω, { Yw, fo mark or scratch deeply: to 

engrave: to pai: over, fill with letters. II. to 
write down : to register, enroll. 

κατ-αγρέω, f. Ἴσω, to catch, overtake. 
Se Pee fut. dow, to exercise constantly. 

κατ-άγω, f. -afw: aor. 2 κατήγᾶγον :---ἰο lead ot 
carry down, Lat. deducere: to lead or carry to a place, 
esp. ¢o the sea-coast. 2. to bring down from the 
high sea to land :—Pass. to come to land, opp. to ἀνά- 
γέσθαι (to put out tosea). 3.todrawout,spin. 4. 
to bring down, lower. II. to bring back, esp. 
from banishment, fo recall, restore. Hence 
κατἄγωγή, ἡ, a bringing down. Il. a putting 

a ship into harbour, landing. 2. a landing-place: 
hence 3. a resting-place, lodging-place. 
κατἄγώγιον, τό, (κατάγω) a place te lodge in, rest- 

ing-place, inn. 
κατ-ἄγωνίζομαι, fut. -ἰσομαι Att. --οῦμαι, Dep. to 

struggle against, prevail against. 
kata-Saivipat, f. -δαίσομαι, Pass. to devour. 
κατα-δάκνω, fut. - δήξομαι, to bite in pieces. 
κατα-δακρυχέων, ουσα, better divisim, κατὰ δάκρυ 

χέων shedding tears. 
“κατα:δακρύω, f. ow, to bewail or lament bitterly: 
absol. to weep bitterly. 
kata-Sapalw, f. dow: aor. 1 inf. med. καταδαμά- 

σασθαι :—to subdue utterly. 
καταδάμναμαι, = καταδαμάζω. 
kata-Satravaw, f. ἥσω, to squander, waste utterly. 
κατα-δάπτω, f. --δάψω, to rend in pieces, devour. 
κατα-δαρθάνω: aor. 2 κατέδαρθον, by poét. metath. 

κατέδρᾶθον ; also, in same sense, aor. 2 pass. Κατε- 
δάρθην, poét. subj. καταδραθῶ, part. καταδαρθείς :—to 
sleep soundly, fall asleep. 
κατα-δατέομαι, f. -δάσομαι, Med. to divide among 

themselves. 
καταδεής, és, (καταδέω) wanting or failing in some- 

thing, lacking of: hence poor, needy; Comp. κατα- 
δεέστερος, weaker, inferior, see καταδεῶς. 
κατα-δεῖ, ig es there is wanting: see καταδέω. 
κατα-δείδω, f. --δείσω : aor. I κατέδεισα :—to fear 

very much, be in great terror of. 
κατα-δείκνῦμι and —Ww, ἢ -δείξω : aor. I κατ-έδειξα 

Ion. --ἐδεξα :—to shew clearly, point out, make known: 
c. inf. to shew how to do: to establish, prove. 

to cheat, 



“καταδειλιάω---καταθείομαι. 

κατα-δειλιάω, f. dow [ἃ] :---ἰο shew signs of fear or 
cowardice. 
καταδέξαι, Ion. aor. 1 inf. of καταδείκνυμι. 
κατα-δέομαι, f. -δεήσομαι, Dep. to want or need 

very much: to intreat earnestly, Lat. deprecart. 
kata-Sépkopat, aor. 2 act. κατέδρἄκον, and in same 

sense pass. κατεδέρχθην : Dep.:—to look down, to look 
down upon. 
κατά-δεσμος, 6,atieorband: a magic knot, love-knot. 
kata-Sevw, f. cw, aor. 1 κατέδευσα, to wet through: 

to water. 
κατα-δέχομαι, f. -δέξομαι : Dep.:—to receive, ad- 

mit. 2. to receive back, take home again. 
κατα-δέω (A), f.—dnow, to bind on or to, bind fast: 

Med. to bind to or for oneself. 2. to put in bonds, 
imprison. 3. metaph. to convict of a crime. II. 
to tie down, shut up, close, check. 
kata-5ém (B), f. -δεήσω, to want, lack, need, be 

lacking in a thing, esp. of numbers: καταδεῖ, impers. 
there is need. 
καταδεῶς, Adv. of xatadcns, in defect: Comp. κατα- 

δεεστέρως ἔχειν to be very ill off: 
κατά-δηλος, ov, very plain or manifest. 
κατα-δημοβορέω, f. naw, (κατά, δημοβόροϑ) to con- 

sume publicly. 
kata-Stattaw, f. now, to decide as arbitrator against, 

to give arbitration against, τινός. 
κατα-διαλλάσσω Att. -ττω, fut. --ἄξω, to reconcile 

again. 
κατα-δίδωμι, f. -δώσω, of rivers, intr., to flow or 

empty themselves into. 
kata-dikdlw, f. dow: Pass., aor. κατεδικάσθην : pf. 

καταδεδίκασμαι :---ἰο give judgment against, pass 
sentence upon, Tivds: absol. to condemn :—Med. to 
get sentence given against another, procure his con- 

demnation :—Pass., καταδεδικασμένος one who has 
judgment given against him. 
κατα-δίκη, ἡ, (κατά, δίκη) judgment given against 

one, condemnation, sentence: a fine. [T] 

κατά-δικος, ov, (κατά, δίκη) condemned. 
κατα-δῖἴώκω, f. fw or ξομαι, to pursue closely. 
κατα-δοκέω, f. --δόξω, to suppose a thing against or 

to the prejudice of another, to suspect: to think, sup- 
pose: also in aor. I part. pass. καταδοχθείς being sus- 
pected. 
katadotdlw, fut. dow, = καταδοκέω. 
κατα-δουλόω, f. wow, to reduce to slavery, enslave: 

also as Dep., with fut. and aor. 1 med. --δουλώσομαι, 
πεδουλωσάμην, pf. pass. -δεδούλωμαι. Hence 
καταδούλωσις, ews, ἡ, a reducing to slavery, en- 

slaving. 
kata-Soutréw, f. now, to fall with a heavy sound. 
Κατά-δουποι, wy, of, (κατά, δοῦπος) the Cataracts 

of the Nile: also the parts of Ethiopia in which they 
are called by Cicero Catadupa as neut. pl. 
καταδοχή, ἡ, (καταδέχομαι) a receiving, admitting. 
καταδρᾶθῶ, aor. 2 subj. pass. of καταδαρθάνω. 
καταδρᾶμεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of κατατρέχω. 
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κατα-δρέπω, f. - δρέψω, to strip off. 
καταδρομή, ἡ, (καταδραμεῖν) an overrunning, in- 

road, raid. Hence 

κατάδρομος, ov, overrun, wasted by a raid. 
κατά-δρυμμα, aros, τό, a tearing or rending. From 
κατα-δρύπτω, f. --δρύψω, to tear in pieces, rend. 
καταδῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of καταδύω. 
kata-Sivacrevw, f. ow, to exercise lordship or sove- 

reignty over, overpower, oppress. 

κατα-δύνω, = καταδύω in intrans. sense. 
καταδύς, aor. 2 part. of καταδύω. 
κατάδὕσις, ews, ἡ, (καταδύω) a going down under 

water: of the stars, a setting: generally, a descent. 
κατα-δυσωπέω, fo put quite to the blush, esp. by 

earnest intreaty. 
κατα-δύω and κατα-δύνω : fut. --δύσω : aor. 1 κατέ- 

δῦσα : aor. 2 κατέδῦυν : I, Causal, in pres. κατα- 
δύω, fut. -δύσω, aor. τ -€50ca:—to make to sink, 
Lat. mergere; καταδῦσαι ναῦν to sink or disable a 
ship. II. intrans. in pres. act. καταδύνω and in 
med. καταδύομαι, with aor. 2, pf., plqpf. act., κατέδυν, 
-δέδυκα, -- δεδύκειν :—to go under water, sink, set, of 
the sun; ἅμ᾽ ἠελίῳ καταδύντι with sunset. - 2. to 
go down into, to steal or creep into: to get into the 
midst of; τεύχεα καταδῦναι fo get under, i.e. put on 
arms. 3. to keep hidden, lie hid. 
kat-dSw Ion, - ἄείδω : f. -doopa: rarely —-dow:— 

to sing to, to charm by singing, Lat. occinere: absol. 
to sing a spell, charm. Il. to deafen by singing. 
κατα-δωροδοκέω, f. now, to accept presents or bribes, 
κατ-αείδω, Ion. for κατᾷδω. 
κατα-ειμένος, pf. part. pass. of καθέννυμι, clothed, 

clad, covered. II. pf. part. pass. of καθίημι, let 
down, banging down. 
καταείνὕσαν, 3 pl. impf. of καθέννυμι. 
καταείσατο, Epic 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of κάτ- 

εἰμι. 
κατα-ἐέννῦμι, poét. for καθέννυμι : impf. καταείνυον: 

to clothe, cover, overspread. 
kat-afaivw: Ion. aor. 1 καταζήνασκον : (κατά, 

ἀζαίνω, ἄζωλ :—to make quite dry, parch up. 
kata-faw, inf. καταζῆν, to live one’s life out. 
kata-Cevyvipe and -ύω, f. -Cevéw:—to tie or yoke 

together, yoke :—Pass. to be bound fast, straitened : to 
be imprisoned. 
καταζήνασκε, 3 sing. Ion. aor. I of καταζαίνω. 
κατα-ζώννῦμι and - ύω, f. - ζώσω, to gird fast : Med. 

to gird oneself. 
καταθᾶνεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of καταθνήσκω. 
κατα-θάπτω, f. ψω, to bury, inter. 
κατα-θαρσύνω, to embolden or encourage against: 

—Pass. to take courage, behave boldly. [Ὁ] 
kata-Qedopat, f. ἄσομαι [a], Dep. to look down 

upon, watch from above, observe. 
καταθεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of κατατίθημι. 
καταθεῖο, 2 sing. aor. 2 opt. med. of κατατίθημι. 

καταθείομαι, Ep. for -θέωμαι, aor. 2 subj. med, of 
κατατίθημι. 

Ν 
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καταθείομεν, Ep. for -θέωμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 subj. of 
κατατίθημι. 
κατα-θέλγω, f. ἔξω, to subdue by charms. 
κατάθελξις, ews, ἡ, enchantment. 
κατάθεμα, aTos, τό, (κατατίθημι) an accursed thing. 
κατα-θεματίζω, f. ow, (κατάθεμαλ fo curse. 
καταθέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of κατατίθημι. 
κατάθεσις, ews, 7, (κατατίθημι) a putting down: a 

paying down, discharging. 
κατα-θέω, f. --θεύσομαι :----ἰο run down: of ships, to 

run into harbour. II. to make inroads or incur- 
sions : c. acc., καταθεῖν χώραν to overrun a country. 
κατα-θεωρέω, f. naw, to contemplate from above. 
κατα-θήγω, f. fw, to sharpen, whet. 
κατα-θηλύνω, (κατά, θῆλυς) to make womanish. 
καταθησῶ, Dor. for καταθήσω, fut. of κατατίθημι. 
κατα-θνήσκω, fut. -Θἄνοῦμαι : aor. 2 κατέθἄνον Ep. 

κἀτθᾶνον : pf, --τέθνηκα, part. --τεθνηκώς or τεθνεώς 
Ep. -τεθνηώς, ὥτος, inf. -τεθνάναι Ep. --τεθνάμεν 
[ἃ] :—to die away, be dying: in aor. 2 and pf. to be 
dead, deceased. Hence 
καταθνητός, ή, dv, mortal. 
καταθορεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of καταθρώσκω. 
κατα-ϑορυβέω, f. "ἦσω, to cry down. 
κατα-θρηνέω, f. now, to bewail, lament. 
κατα-θρώσκω, f. -θοροῦμαι : : aor. 2 κατέθορον, inf. 

—Oopeiv :—to leap or jump down: c. acc., καταθρώ- 
orev τὴν αἱμασιήν to leap down from the ‘wall. 
κατ-αθυμέω, f. now, (κατά, ἀθυμέωλ) to lose all heart, 

to be very much dejected. 
κατα-θύμιος, ov, also ἡ, ov, in or upon the mind, at 

heart; μηδέ τί τοι θάνατος καταθύμιος ἔστω let not 
death sit heavy at thy heart. II. according to 
one’s mind, welcome, well-pleasing. 
κατα-θύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to sacrifice: to offer, dedi- 

cate. II. Med., καταθύεσθαί τινα to compel one’s 
love by magic sacrifices. 
κατα-θωρᾶκίζω, f. icw Att. 1, to cover with a coat 

of mail, arm at all points. 
καταί-βἄσις, ews, ἡ, poet. for κατάβασι5. 
καται-βάτης, ov, 6, poét. for καταβάτης, (κατα- 

Baivw) one who comes down or descends, of Zeus 
descending in thunder and lightning: also of the 
thunder-bolt, hurled down, descending. 2. epith. 
of Ay épwy, to which one descends, downward, infernal. 
καται-βᾶτός, 7, dv, poét. for καταβατός, giving a 

passage downwards; θύραι καταιβαταὶ ἀνθρώποισι 
gates by which men descend. 
κατ-αιδέομαι, Dep. with fut. med. --ὠιδέσομαι, aor. 

I pass. -ηδέσθην :—to feel shame or reverence before 
another, to reverence, respect: c. inf. to be ashamed 
to do a thing. 
κατ-αιθαλόω, f. dow, to burn to ashes. 
κατ-αιθύσσω, f. ξω, of motion, to float or hover 

over; πλόκαμοι νῶτον καταίθυσσον his locks floated 
down his back. 
κατ-αίθω, to burn down, burn to ashes. 

up, ignite, illumine. 

Hence 

2. to light 

καταθείομεν---κατακείρω. 

κατ-αικίζω, f. ίσω Att. «@, to wound severely: to 
ill-treat, disfigure. 
κατ-αινέω, f. éow poet. How :—to agree to, assent to, 

approve of; καταινεῖν ἐπί τινι to agree to a thing on 
certain conditions. Il. to grant, promise: to 
promise in marriage, betroth. 
kat-atpéw, Ion. for καθαιρέω. 
kat-aipw, fut. -ἀρῶ, (κατά, alpw):—to take or put 

down. 2. intr. 20 put into port: of birds, to go 
down to a place, light upon it. 
κατ-αισθάνομαι, ἢ. --αισθήσομαι, Dep. to comprehend 

Fully. 
κατ-αίσιος, ον, (κατά, αἴσιο5) righteous. 
καταισχυντήρ, ἦρος, 6, a disgracer. From 
κατ-αισχύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to shame, disgrace, dis- 

honour. II. Med. to feel shame before another, 
to reverence. 

Kata-toxw, poét. for κατίσχω. 
κατ-αιτιάομαι, f. άσομαι [ἃ], Dep. to accuse, ar- 

raign, blame, find fault with: c. acc. to lay to one's 
charge, object to one: impute. II. the aor. 1 
part. καταιτιαθείς occurs in pass. sense, accused, put 
on one’s defence. 
καταῖτυξ, ὕγος, 4, a low helmet or skull-cap without 

acrest. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
κατ-αιωρέομαι, Pass. (κατά, aiwpéw) to hang down. 
κατα-καγχάζω, f. dow, to laugh loudly at. 
katakaypev, Dor. and Lacon. for κατακαῆναι, aor. 

2 inf. pass. of κατακαίω. 
κατακαιέμεν, Ep. for κατακαίειν. 
Kata-kaivw, fut. —cdv@: aor. 2 KaTéxdvov :—like 

κατακτείνω, to slay. 
kata-kaiw Att. -κάω [ἃ] : fut.-Kavow : aor. I κατέ- 

kavoa Ep. κατέκηα : aor. 1 pass. κατεκαύθην, aor. 2 
κατεκάην :—to burn, burn down, consume by burn- 

ing :—Pass., κατὰ πῦρ ἐκάη the fire had burned down 
or out. 

κατα-κἄλέω, f. ἔσω, to call down, summon, in- 
vite. II. to call upon, invoke. 
κατα-κἄλύπτω, f. yw, to cover up, envelope :—Med. 

to veil oneself. 
κατα-κάμπτω, f.-Kapyw, to bend down: to bend or 

turn by entreaty ; κατακάμπτειν ἐλπίδας to bend down, 
break down hopes. 
κατα-κάρφω, fo dry up, parch :—Pass. to wither, 

fall into the sere. 
κατακαύσαξ, aor. I part. of κατακαίω. 
κατα-καυχάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to boast against, 

exult over, vaunt at. 

κατακεῖαι, Ep. aor. I inf. of κατακαίω. 
κατακειέμεν, Ep. pres. inf. of κατακαίω. 
katakelere, 2 pl. of κατακείω. 
κατά-κειμαι, f. --κείσομαι, Dep. to lie down: 

hid: to lie stored up, to be laid by. 
sick. 3. to recline at meals. 
katakelopev, another form of κατακήομεν, q. ν. :-- 

but also Ep. for κατακείωμεν, pres. subj. of κατακείω. 
κατα-κείρω, f. - κερῶ, to cut down, waste, consume. 

to lie 

2. to lie 



κατακείω ---κατάκριμα. 

κατα-κείω, Desiderat. of κατάκειμαι, to wish to lie 
down : κακκείοντες, Ep. part. for karaxelovres. 
κατακέκλϊσο, 2 sing. plgpf. pass. of κατακλίνω. 
KaTaKekpakTys, ov, 6, (κατακράζω) a brawler. 
κατα-κελεύω, f. ow, to give the word of command: 

of the κελευστήϑ, to give the time in rowing. 
kata-kevtéw, f. now, to pierce through, sting severely, 
kata-kepauvow, f. wow, to strike down by thunder. 
κατα-κερδαίνω, f. ἄνῶ or now, to make a gain ofa 

thing wrongly or meanly. 
κατα-κερτομέω, f. ήσω, to rail violently: to mock at. 
κατακηέμεν, Ep. pres. inf. of κατακαίω, 
κατα-κηλέω, f. now, to soothe by charms : to enchant. 
κατακήομεν, Ep. for κατακήωμεν, 1 pl. aor. 1 subj, 

of κατακαίω. 
κατα-κηρόω, f. wow, (κατά, Knpds) to cover with wax. 
κατα-κηρύσσω Att. -ττω, f. vgw, fo proclaim or 

command by berald. 
κατα-κίρνημι, poét. for κατακεράννυμι, to mix well: 

—Pass. to be well mixed. 
κατά-κισσος, ov, (κατά, κισσόξ) ivy-wreathed. 
κατα-κλαίω Att. -κλάω [a]: fut. --κλαύσομαι :---ἰο 

bewail or lament loudly: 4050]. to wail aloud. 
κατακλάξασθαι, Dor. aor. 1 inf. med. of kaTaAcio. 
κατα-κλάω, f. dow [ἃ] : aor. I κατέκλᾶἄσα :—Pass., 

aor. 1 κατεκλάσθην :—to break down, break short off, 
snap. II. metaph. to break down, overcome, 
enfeeble, of sorrow, fear, or illness. 
κατακλαχθῆναι, Dor. aor. 1 pass. inf. of κατακλείω. 
κατα-κλάω, Att. for κατακλαίω. [a] 
κατακλείς, εἶδος, Ion. and Ep. katakAnis, nides, ἡ, 

(κατακλείω) a fastening for doors. 
κατα-κλείω Ion. -κληΐω old Att. -κληω : f. -κλεί- 

ow Dor. - κλᾷάξω :—Med., aor. 1 κατεκλεισάμην Dor. 
κατεκλᾳξάμην :—Pass., aor. κατεκλείσθην lon. -εκλη- 
io@nv Dor. -εκλάχθην (not —exAdo@nv) :—to shut up, 
shut fast. 242. to shut up in a fortress, to blockade. 
τατα-κληροδοτέω, f. naw, (κλῆρος, δίδωμι) fo dis- 

tribute by lot. 
κατα-κληρονομέω, f. now, to inberit, obtain by in- 

beritance. 
κατα-κληρουχέω, f. ἥσω, to receive as one’s allot- 

nent. Il. to assign to another as his lot, give 
to inherit. 
κατακλιθῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of κατακλίνω. 
katakAtvis, és, (κατακλινῆναι) lying down, stretched 

at length. II. sloping, steep. 
κατα-κλῖνο-βἄτής, és, (κατά, κλίνη, Baive) making 

one lie abed. 
κατα-κλίνω [7], f. -KAlv@: aor. I κατέκλῖνα :—to 

lay down, to make to lie down or sit at table: also to 
lay upon a couch, to lay the sick on couches in the 
temple of Aesculapius :—Pass. to lie down, esp. at 
table. II. to lay low, overthrow. Hence 
katakXlots, ews, 7, a making to lie down or sit at 

table; ἡ κατάκλισις τοῦ γάμου the celebration of a 
marriage. 
κατα-κλύζω, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. τ κατέκλὕσα :—to wash 
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over, deluge, inundate: to fill full of water. Il. 
to wash down or away: also to wash out, efface. Hence 
κατακλυσμός, 6, a deluge, flood. 
Κατα-κλῶθες, ai, (κατακλώθω) the weird women 

who spin thread, a name of the goddesses of Fate, 
Moipa, Lat. Parcae. 
κατα-κλώθω, f. - κλώσω, to spin out, of the Fates. 
κατα-κνάω, ἔ. -κνήσω: aor. 1 κατέκνησα :—to scrape 

or grate down: to cut piecemeal. 
κατα-κνήθω, = κατακνάω. 
κατα-κνίζω, f. iow: aor. 1 κατέκνϊσα :----ἰίο pull to 

pieces, Lat. vellico :—Pass. to itch. 
κατα-κοιμάω, f. now, like κατακοιμίζω, to put to 

sleep, lull to sleep: aor. 1 inf. pass. κατακοιμηθῆναι, 
to go to sleep, fall asleep, sleep. Il. to sleep 
through, sleep out; κατακοιμῆσαι τὴν φυλακὴν to sleep 
out the watch. 
κατα-κοιμίζω, f. iow, = κατακοιμάω, to lull to sleep. 
κατα-κοινωνέω, f. now, to make one a sharer, give 

one a share. 
κατ-ἄκολουθέω, f. Now, to follow closely. 
κατα-κολπίζω, f. icw Att. @, (κατά, κόλποϑ) to run 

into a bay or gulf. 
κατα-κομἴδη, ἡ, a bringing down to the sea-shore, 

exportaticn. From 
κατα-κομίζω, f. iaw Att. :—to bring down, esp. 

to the sea. 2. to bring to land or into harbour : 
to bring into a place of refuge. 
κατά-κομος, ον, (κατά, κόμη) with falling hair. 
κατ-ἄκονά, ἡ, (κατά, ἀκονή) destruction. 
κατα-κονδύλίζω, f. iow, to buffet severely. 
κατ-ἄκοντίζω, f. iow Att. ww, (κατά, ἀκοντίζω) to 

strike down with darts. 
κατα-κόπτω, f. yw: aor. I κατέκοψα :—Pass., p. 

post f. κατακεκόψομαι : aor. 2 κατεκόπην :—to cut in 
pieces, cut up: to hill, slay. Il. to stamp with 
a die, coin into money. 
κατα-κοσμέω, f. now, to arrange, set in order; ἐπὶ 

γευρῇ κατακοσμεῖν to fit the arrow on the string : ge- 
nerally, to furnish, adorn. 
kat-iKovw, ἢ, - ακούσομαι, to hear and obey, be sub- 

ject to. II. to hearken to, give ear to, hear plainly. 
κατα-κράζω, fut. - κενράξομαι, to cry down, outdo 

in crying. 
κατα-κρἄτέω, f. now, to prevail over, subdue :— 

absol. to prevail, become master: to become current. 
κατα-κρέμᾶμαι, Pass. to hang down, hang suspended. 

κατα-κρεμάννυμι οἵ -ὕω, fut. - κρεμάσω [ἄ] : aor. 1 
κατεκρέμᾶσα :--ἰο hang to or upon, bang up, attach 
to or by. 
κατα-κρεουργέω, f. naw, to cut up like a butcher. 
κατα-κρῆθεν, (κατά, κάρα) Adv. from the head down- 

wards, from top to bottom :—metaph. entirely, utterly. 
κατα-κρημνάμαν or -άομαι, = κατακρέμαμαι. 
κατα-κρημνίζω, f. low Att. ιῶ, (κατά, κρημνός) to 

throw down a precipice, throw headlong down. 
κατά-κρημνος, ov, precipitous. 
κατάκρϊἵμα, atos, τό, condemnation, sentence. From 

N 2 
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κατα-κρίνω, f. -xpiv@: aor. I κατέκρϊνα :—to give 
judgment against: tocondemn, sentence. [1 Hence 
κατάκρϊσις, ews, ἡ, condemnation, 
κατα-κρύπτω, f. Yw, to hide away, conceal, keep 

hidden: part. κακκρύπτων Ep. for κατακρύπτων. 11]. 
intr. fo use concealment, dissemble. Hence 
Kata-Kptoy, ἡ, a hiding: metaph. a subterfuge. 
kata-Kpwlw, f. --κρώξω, to croak at. 
κατα-κτάμεν and -κτάμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of κα- 

τακτείνω. 
κατα-κτάομαι, fut. -κτήσομαι : aor. I -εκτησάμην: 

Dep. to get or gain for oneself: in pf. κατακέκτημαι, 
to possess, 

κατακτάς, Ep. aor. 2 act. part. of κατακτείνω: pass. 
κατακτάμενος, 
κατα-κτείνω, fut. --κτενῷ lon. --κτἄνῶ Ep. -κτἄνέω: 

aor. 1 Κατέκτεινα : aor, 2 κατέκτἄνον ροδί. κατέκταν, 
ας, a, Ep. imperat. κάκτανε, inf. κατακτάμεν, --ἀμε- 
vat, part. κατακτάς : pf. κατέκτονα :---Ῥλ55., aor. I 
κατεκτάθην: Ep. aor. 2 κατεκτάμην, part. κατακτάμε- 
vos: 2 pl. fut. med. (in pass, sense) κατακτενέεσθε:-- 
to kill, slay, put to death. 
κατα-κὕβεύω, f. ow, (κατά, κύβοΞ) to lose by the dice, 

gamble away. 
κατα-κὔλίνδω, f. iow [T]:—Pass., aor. 1 -εκύὔλίσθην: 

pf. -κεκύλισμαι :—to roll down :—Pass. to be rolled 
down or off. 
κατα-κύπτω, f. ψω: aor. 1 κατέκυψα :--- ἰο bend down, 

stoop: to stoop and peep into. 
κατα-κῦριεύω, f. ow, to exercise authority over. 
κατα-κῦρόω, (κατά, κΞρος) to ratify: aor. I part. 
κατακυρωθείς = καταπριθείς, condemned to something. 
κατα-κωλύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: to hinder from doing: to 

detain, keep back. 
κατα-κωμάζω, f. dow, to burst riotously in upon, to 

attack with a drunken band. 
kaTakwx7, incorrect form for κατοκωχή. 
καταλαβεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of καταλαμβάνω. 
kat-GAalovevopat, (κατά, ἀλαζών) Dep. to boast or 

brag largely. 
κατα-λἄλέω, f. naw, to babble, chatter. 

talk or rail at, slander. Hence 
καταλᾶλιά, ἡ, evil report, slander: and 
κατάλᾶλος, ov, slanderous. 
κατα-λαμβάνω, ἢ, -λήψομαι Ion. --λάμψομαι : aor. 

2 κατέλαβον : pf. κατείληφα Ion. καταλελάβηκα :--- 
Pass., aor. I κατελήφθην lon. κατελάμφθην :—to seize 
upon, lay hold of, take possession of: to seize:—Med. 
to seize for oneself: to preoccupy. Il. to hold 
in, keep down or under, check: hence to put an end 
to, stop: to settle, conclude. 2. to bind by 
oath. 111. to catch, overtake, come up with: 
hence to discover, detect, find. 2. of events, zo 
come upon, befall, happen to one: impers., καταλαμ- 
βάνει it happens to one; τὰ καταλαβόντα--τὰ ovp- 
Bavra, what had happened, the circumstances of the 
case. Ilence 
καταλαμπτέος, a, ov, verb, Adj. to be checked. 

II. to 

κατακρίνω---καταλοκίζω. 

κατα-λάμπω, ἔ. -λάμψω, to shine upon: to shine. 
kat-aAyéw, f. now, to suffer greatly, be in great 

pain. 
κατα-λέγω, f. -λέξω : aor. I pass. κατελέχθην, aor. 

2 κατελέγην :—to lay down, put to bed, make lie 
down :—Med., with aor. I κατελεξάμην, to lie down, 
sleep: in this sense occur κατελέκτο, 3 sing. of Ep. 
aor. 2 pass, κατελέγμην, inf. καταλέχθαι, part. κατα- 
λέγμενος. Il. to pick out, choose out of many, 
to choose as soldiers, levy, enlist, enrol. III. ¢o 
fell or count up, recount, reckon up: to go over, re- 
peat, detail, e. g. a pedigree. 
κατα-λείβω, f. Ww, to pour down, let drop: to shed 

tears :—Pass. to run or drop down. 
κατάλειμμα, τό, (καταλείπων a remnant, residue. 
κατάλειπτος, ov, (καταλείφω) anointed. 
κατα-λείπω, f.~w: Ep. forms, pres. καλλείπω, fut. 

καλλείψω: aor. 2 κἀλλῖπον :---ἰο leave behind, leave as 
an heritage, bequeath. Il. to forsake, abandon : 
to leave or give up to another. III. to suffer, 
allow. 
κατα-λειτουργέω, f. now, to spend one’s substance 

in bearing public burthens. 
κατ-ἄλείφω, f. ψω, to smear on or over. 
καταλεξῶ, Dor. for καταλέξω, fut. of καταλέγα". 
κατα-λεπτολογέω, f. now, to wear away by fine 

distinctions. 
kata-Aevw, f. ow, (κατά, A€eVw) to stone to death. 
κατα-λέχθαι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. pass. of καταλέγω. 
κατ-ἄλέω, f. ἔσω, to grind down. 
κατα-λήγω, f. fw, fo leave off, stop, cease. 
κατα-λήθομαι, Pass. to forget utterly. 
καταληπτικός, 7, dv, (καταλαμβάνω) able to grasp 

or check, able to keep down. 
καταληπτόσ, ἡ, dv, verb, Adj. of καταλαμβάνω, fo 

be grasped or seized, within reach, attainable. Il. 
act. seizing upon. 
κατάληψις, ews, ἡ, (καταλαμβάνω) a grasping, seiz- 

ing, winning. II. an attacking, assaulting. 
κατα-λτθάζω, f. dow, (κατά, λίθος) to stone to death. 
kata-Attrapéw, f. now, to entreat earnestly. 
καταλλἄγη, ἡ, exchange, profit made on ex- 

change. Il. a change from enmity to friendship, 
reconciliation, mostly in plur. From 
κατ-αλλάσσω Att. -rrw: f. ἄξω: aor. I κατήλ- 

λαξα :—to change :—Med. to exchange, give in ex- 
change. Il. to change from enmity to friendship, 
reconcile :—Pass., with aor. I κατηλλάχθην, aor. 2 
κατηλλάγην [ἃ], to become reconciled. 
kat-GAodw, f. naw, to crush in pieces, destroy. 
κατα-λογίζομαι, fut. -icopa Att. -ἰοῦμαι : Dep.:— 

to count up, reckon, consider: also to impute a thing 
to one, 11. 20 count or reckon among. 
κατάλογος, ὁ, (καταλέγω) a counting up, enrolment: 

the catalogue or list of persons liable to serve in the 
army; οἱ ἐκ καταλόγου those on the list for service. 
κατά-λοιπος, ov, left, remaining. 
κατ-ἄλοκίζω, f, iow, to cut into furrows, 



καταλούω---κατανῆσαι. 

κατα-λούω, f. σω, fo wash completely :—Med., κατα» 
λούειν τὸν βίον to spend one’s life in bathing. 
κατα-λοφάδεια, Adv. =xata λόφον, on the neck. 
κατα-λοχίζω, f. ow, to distribute into troops. Hence 
καταλοχισμόσ, 6, distribution into troops. 
κατα-λόω, old Att. pres. for καταλούω. 
κατά-λὕμα, (κατά, Avw) an inn, lodging. 
kata-Atpatvopat, Dep. to ravage, destroy. 
καταλύσιμος, ov, (KaTaAvw) to be made an end of. 
κατάλῦὕσιϑ, ews, ἡ, (KaTadvw) a dissolving, putting 

down, making an end of: of an army, a disbanding: 
κατάλυσις TOU πολέμου an ending of the war: gene- 
rally, a conclusion, finishing. 11. a resting, lodging: 
also=xaTdAupa, a resting-place, inn. 

καταλῦὕτήπ, οὔ, 6, one who lodges ina place. From 
Kkata-Avw, f. -Avow: aor. I κατέλῦσα :---ἰο dissolve, 

put down, make an end of, destroy, cancel: to put 
down a form of government: to depose from com- 
mand: fo dissolve, dismiss, disband. 2. to bring 
to an end, terminate; καταλύειν πόλεμον to end a 
war :—Med. ¢o come to terms with one, make peace 
with him. II. to unloose, unyoke: hence absol. 
to take up one’s quarters, halt, rest, lodge. 
κατα-λωφάω, f. ήσω, to rest from a thing. 
κατα-μἄγεύω, f. cw, (κατά, paryos) to bewitch. 
kata-paddkilw, f. iow Att. ιῶ :---ἰο make soft or 

effeminate :—Pass. to be or become so. 
κατα-μᾶλάσσω Att. -ττω, f. ἄξω, to soften much, 

appease, pacify. 
κατα-μανθάνω, fut. - μάθήσομαι : aor. 2 --ἐμᾶθον : 

pf. -μεμάθηκα :---ἰο learn or observe well: to under- | 
stand; to consider well. 
Kata-papydw Ion. -éo: f. now:—to be stark 

mad. 
κατα-μάρπτω, tf, - μάρψω, to catch hold of, catch. 
κατα-μαρτῦὕρέω, f. now, to bear witness against :—~ 

Pass. fo have evidence given against one. 
κατα-μάσσομαι, Med. to wipe off. 
κατ-αμάω, f. now, (κατά, dudw) to pile up, heap up: 

Ep. aor. I med. κατἄμησάμην. 
κατ-αμβλύνω, (κατά, duBAvvw) to take the edge off, 

make blunt or dull. 
κατα-μεθύσκω, f. --μεθύσω [Ὁ], to make drunk with 

sheer wine. 
καταμεῖναι, aor. I inf. of καταμένω. 
κατ-ἄμελέω, f. now, to give no heed to, neglect: ab- 

sol. to be heedless :—Pass. to be neglected. 
κατα-μελϊτόω, f. wow, (κατά, μέλι) to shed honey 

over, of the nightingale’s voice. 
κατάμεμπτος, ov, blamed by all, abborred: neut. pl. 

as Adv. so as to give cause for blame. From 
κατα-μέμφομαι, f. -μέμψομαι : aor. 1 med. -εμεμ- 

ψάμην, pass. -εμέμφθην : Dep.:—to blame, accuse, 
jind fault with. Hence 
κατάμεμψις, ews, ἡ, a blaming, finding fault, ac- 

cusing. 

κατα-μένω, f. - μενῶ, to stay bebind: to remain, con- 
tinue in a state. 
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κατα-μερίζω, f, iow Att. ἐῶ, το cut in pieces: to dis- 

tribute. 
κατα-μετρέω, f. now, to measure or mete out to: to 

measure. 
κατα-μηλόω, f. wow, (κατά, μήλη) to put in the 

probe: metaph., κημὸν καταμηλοῦν to put the ballot- 
box like a probe down another’s throat, i.e. make 
him disgorge stolen goods. 
κατα-μηνύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to give information a- 

gainst, 2. to intimate, maxe known. 
καταμήσατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of καταμάω. 
κατα-μϊαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to taint, defile, pollute :—Pasi 

to wear unwashen garments in sign of grief, Lat. 
squalere. 
κατα-μίγνῦμν or -vw, f. - μίξω: aor. 1 κατέμιξα, Ep. 

part. καμμίξας :—to mix, mix up, compound. 
κατα-μίσγω, = καταμίγνυμι. 
κατα-μισθοφορέω, f. jaw, to spend in paying public 

officers. 
κατάμομφος, ov, (καταμέμφομαι) faulty. 
κατα-μόνᾶς, (κατά, pcvos) Adv. alone, apart. 

κατα-μονομαχέω, f. yaw, to conquer in single combat. 
κατ-αμπέχω and -αμπίσχω, fo encompass, cover. 
καταμύξατο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of καταμύσσω. 
κατάμῦὔσις, ews, ἡ, (καταμύω) a closing of the eyes. 
κατ-ἄμύσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to tear, scratch, rend. 
κατα-μυττωτεύω, f. ow, (κατά, μυττωτόν) to make 

mincemeat of. 
κατα-μύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. 1 κατέμυσα, poet. inf. 

καμμῦσαι :—to shut or close the eyes; to nod, drop 
asleep, dose: also to die. 
κατ-ἄναγκάζω, f.dow,to force down intoa place. 1]. 

to overpower by force, constrain, confine: coerce. 
κατ-ανάθεμα, atos, τό, a curse. Hence 
καταναθεμᾶτίζω, f. iow, to curse. 
kata-vatw, to make to dwell, settle: only used in Ep. 

aor. I act. κατένασσα med. κατενασσάμην :—Pass. to 
take up one’s abode, dwell, only in aor. I κατενάσθην. 

κατ-ανᾶλίσκω, f. -ανᾶλώσω: aor. 1 κατηνάλωσα: 
—to spend lavishly, εἴς τι upon a thing :—Pass., with 
pf. act. κατανάλωκα, fo be lavished. 
κατα-ναρκάω, fo be slothful towards, press heavily 

upon. 
κατα-νάσσω, f. -νάξω, to beat down firmly. 
κατα-ναυμἄχέω, fut. now, to conquer in a seasfighi, 

beat at sea. 
κατα-νέμω, f. -νεμῶ, to distribute, allot, assign a- 

mong’. II. Med. and Pass. to divide among them- 

selves, partition out: hence to take possession of. 2. 

to feed or graze land with cattle, Lat. depasci. 
κατάνευσις, ews, ἡ, a nodding to, assent. From 

κατα-νεύω, f.-vevcopuar: Ep. aor. 1 part. kavvevoas: 

—to nod assent, opp. to ἀπονεύω; ὑπέσχετο Kal κατέ- 

vevoev he promised and confirmed his promise by ἃ 

nod: to make a sign by nodding the head. 
kata-vedow, f. wow, to overcloud. 
kata-véw Ion. -νήω, f. -νήσω, to heap or pile up. 
κατανῆσαι, aor. I inf, of κατανέω. 
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κατ-ανθρἄκίζω, f. iow, and κατ-ανθρἄκόω, f.-woopar : 

κατανθρακίζω----καταπλάσσω. 
κατα-πᾶτέω, f. now, to trample down, trample under 

(κατά, ἄνθραξ) :---ἰο burn to cinders :—Pass. to be | foot: metaph. to trample on. 
burnt to ashes. 
κατα-νίφω, ἴ. --νίψω, to snow upon or over: impers., 

κατανίφει it snows; κατένιψε χιόνι τὴν Θράκην 
snow fell all over Thrace. 
κατα-νοέω, f. naw, to remark, observe, perceive: to 

understand, learn, know: to consider. 
kat-dvopat, Pass. (κατά, ἄνω) to be used up or 

wasted. The Act.is supplied by κατανύω. 
κατα-νοτίζω, f. iow Att. εῶ, to bedew. 
κάἀτ-αντἄ, Adv. of κατάντης, downwards. 
κατ-αντάω, f. naw, to come down to, arrive at. 
κατ-άντηϑ, ἐς, (κατά, ἄντα) down-hill, opp. to av- 

avTns. 
κατ-άντηστιν, Adv. (κατά, ἀντάω) opposite. 
κατ-αντικρύ, (κατά, ἀντικρύ) straight down from. II. 

over against, right opposite, facing. 2. absol. out- 
right, downright. |. of the penult. long in Hom., 
short in Att.] 
kat-avtiov, Ady. over against, opposite, fronting. 

kat-avtitrépas, Adv. right over against, opposite. 
κατ-αντλέω, f. now, to pour upon or over. 
κατάνυξις, ews, ἡ, stupefaction, slumber. From 
κατα-νύσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to prick :—Pass. to 

be pricked at heart. 11. in Pass. also to lie in a 
deep sleep, to slumber. 
κατ-ἄνύω Att. -ὕτω : f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. I KaTnvioa: 

—to bring to an end, finish a journey: to arrive at a 
place; c. gen., φίλης προξένου κατηνύσαν they have 
reached the house of a kind hostess. 2. to accom- 
plish, perpetrate. 
κατα-νωτίζομαν, fut. - ίσομαι, Dep. (κατά, νωτίζω): 

—to carry on one’s back. 
kata-faivw, ἔ.- ξανῶ : aor. 1 Karegnva:—Pass., aor. 

I κατεξάνθην : pf. κατέξαμμαι :----ἰο card or comb 
well: to tear in pieces, wear away, reduce to nothing. 
καταξέμεν, Ep. for κατάξειν, fut. inf. of κατάγω. 
κατα-ξενόω, f. wow, (κατά, févos) to receive as a 

guest, entertain. 

κατ-άξιος, ov, quite worthy of. Adv. —tws. Hence 
καταξιόω, f. wow, to deem worthy, esteem, bho- 

nour. Il. to bid; πολλὰ χαίρειν ξυμφοραῖς Ka- 
ταξιῶ I bid a long farewell to calamities. 2. to 
resolve or determine on a thing. 
κατα-ξύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: Pass., pf. -€fvopar:—to scrape 

down, to scratch or mark. 

κατᾳᾷορος, Dor. for κατήοροξ. 
κατα-παίζω, f. -παίξομαι, to jest at. 
καταπακτός, 7, dv, (καταπήγνυμι) fastened down 

or downwards ; καταπακτὴ θύρα a trap-door. 
κατα-πᾶλαίω, f. ow, to throw in wrestling. 
κατα-πάλλω, to shake down :—Pass., in 3 sing. Ep. 

aor. 2 κατέπαλτο, to vault or leap down. 
kata-rdcow Att. -ττω, f. - πάσω [a]: aor. 1 κατ- 
emaoa:—to besprinkle: to sprinkle or strew over. 
Hence 
κατάπαστος, ov, besprinkled with, embroidered. 

κατάπαυμα, atos, τό, a check, hindrance; and 
κατάπαυσις, €ws, 7, a putting a stop to, putting 

down, deposing. II. (from Pass.) a calm. From 
κατα-παύω poet. καπ-παύω : f. cw:—to put to rest, 

calm, assuage. 2. to make one stop from a thing, 
binder or check from: to stop, binder, keep in check: 
—to put down, depose one from power. bass. 
and Med. fo leave off, cease, rest. 
κατ-ἄπειλέω, f. now, to threaten loudly ; καταπει- 

λεῖν ἔπη to use threatening words. 
κατα-πειρᾶτηρία lon. -πειρητηρίη, ἡ, (κατά, πει- 
, . . 

| paw) a sounding-line. 
κατα-πελτάζω, fut. -ἄσομαι, to overrun with light- 

armed troops (πελτασταί). 
καταπεμπτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of καταπέμπω, to 

be sent down. 
κατα-πέμπω, f. yw, to send down to the sea. 
κατα-πενθέω, f. now, to mourn for. 
καταπέπηγα, intr. pf. of καταπήγνυμι. 
καταπεπτηνῖα, Ep. pf. part. fem. of καταπτήσσω. 
κατ-άπερ, lon. for καθάπερ. 
κατα-πέρδω, mostly in Med. -mépSopar: aor. 2 κατ- 

έπαρδον : pf. καταπέπορδα :—to break wind at one. 
κατα-πέσσω Att. -ττω : fut. —réyw:—to boil down 

or digest: metaph. to digest, keep from rising. 
καταπεσών, aor. 2 part. of καταπίπτω. 
κατα-πετάννῦμι OF -ύω, [ιϊ.-- πετάσω [ἃ] :----ἰο spread 

out over. Il. to spread or cover with. Hence 
καταπέτασμα, aTos, τό, a curtain, veil. 
κατα-πέτομαι, fut. -πτήσομαι : aor. 2 κατεπτάμην, 

part. καταπτάμενος :—to fly down. 
κατα-πετρόω, f. How, (κατά, πέτρα) to stone to death. 
κατα-πέττω, Att. for καταπέσσω. 
καταπεφνών, part. of aor, 2 κατέπεφνον. 
καταπέψῃ, 3 sing. aor. I subj. of καταπέσσω. 
κατα-πήγνῦμι and —vw: fut. -πήξω: aor. 1 κατ- 

émnéa:—to stick fast in the ground, fix firmly :— 
Pass., with intr. pf. act. κατα-πέπηγα, 3 sing. Ep. 
aor. 2 κατέπηκτο, to stand fast or firm in, be firmly 
Jixed in. 
κατα-πηδάω, f. —jaopa, to leap down from. 
κατα-πίμπλημι, f. --πλήσω, to fill quite full. 
κατα-πίμπρημι, f. -πρήσω, to burn to ashes. 
kata-tivw, fut. - πίομαι : aor. 2 κατέπιον Ep. κάπ- 

mov :—to gulp or swallow down, absorb. 2. 
metaph. to drink in, imbibe. 3. co swallow up, use 
up, consume. 

κατα-πιπράσκω, fo sell outright. 
κατα-πίπτω, fut. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 κατέπεσον Ep. 

κάππεσον : pf. -πέπτωκα :—to fall down: metaph. to 
fall, sink, subside. 
κατα-πισσόω Att. -ττόω : f. -ὦσω, to cover with 

pitch, pitch over to keep out the air. 
κατάπλασμα, atos, τό, that which is spread or 

smeared over, a plaster. From 
κατα-πλάσσω Att. -tTrw: f. -πλάσω [a]: aor. I 
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κατέπλᾶσα :—to spread or smear over, plaster with: 
—Med., καταπλάσσεσθαι τὴν κεφαλήν to plaster one’s 
own head. Hence 
καταπλαστός, 7, dv, plastered over. 
κατα-πλαστύς, vos, ἡ, Ion. for κατάπλασμα. 
κατα-πλέκω, f. fw, to entwine, plait: metaph. to im- 

plicate, entangle. 2. to finish twisting, and so to 
bring to an end, finish. 
κατά-πλεος, ov, also a, ov: Att. -πλεως, wy, gen. 

w: (κατά, πλέο5) :—quite full of a thing: soiled or 
stained with it. 
κατα-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι : aor. I κατέπλευσα :— 

Ion. pres. -πλώω :---ἰο sail down, as, to sail from the 
high sea to shore, put into port, put in:—to sail down 
stream. II. to sail back. 
κατά-πλεως, wy, gen. ὦ, Att. for κατάπλεοϑ. 
κατάπληξ, Hos, ὁ, ἡ, (καταπλήσσω) terror-stricken. 
κατάπληξις, εως, ἡ, amazement, consternation. From | 
κατα-πλήσσω Att. -tTrw: f. fw: aor. I κατέπληξα: 

—Pass., aor. 2 κατεπλάγην [a] Ep. κατεπλήγην :— 
pf. -πέπληγμαι :---ἰο strike down: metaph. to strike 
with amazement, astound, confound :—Pass. to be 

panic-stricken, be amazed. 
κατά-πλοος contr. -πλους, 6, (καταπλέω) a sail- 

ing down to land, a putting ashore, putting into bar- 
bour. II. a sailing back, return. 
κατα-πλουτίζω, fut. iow Att. ἑῷ, to make very rich, 

enrich. 
κατα-πλύνω [Ὁ], to bathe with water. Hence 
κατάπλῦὕσις, ews, 7, a bathing in water. 
κατα-πλώω, Ion. for καταπλέω. 
kata-tvelw, Ep. for καταπνέω. 
κατα-πνέω, f, -πνεύσομαι : aor. I κατέπνευσα :—to 

breathe upon or over. 2. to inspire, instil. Hence 
καταπνοή, ἡ, a breathing or blowing. 
κατα-πόδα and κατα-πόδας, Adv., for κατὰ πόδα, 

κατὰ πόδας, upon the track, quickly, straightway. 
καταποθῆ, 3 sing. aor. 1 subj. pass. of καταπίνω. 
κατα-πολεμέω, f. now, to war down, wear down or 

overcome in war, Lat. debellare. 
κατα-πονέω, f. now, to wear out by toil or suffering. 
κατα-ποντίζω, f. icw Att. ιῶ, (κατά, névTos) to throw 

into the sea, plunge or drown therein, Hence 
KATATOVTLOTHS, οὔ, 6, one who throws into the sea, 

of pirates. 
κατα-ποντόω, f. wow, = καταποντίζω. 
κατα-πορνεύω, f. —evow, to prostitute. 
κατα-πράσσω Att. -ττω, f. -πράξω, to effect, ac- 

complish, achieve :—Med. to achieve for oneself. 
κατα-πρηνής, és, bead foremost, with the forepart 

downwards; χειρὶ καταπρηνεῖ with the hand moved 
downwards, i.e. with the flat of the hand. Hence 
καταπρηνόω, f. wow, to throw down headlong. 
κατα-πρίω [1]: aor. I kaTémpica:—to saw up or in 

pieces : to cut or tear in pieces. 
κατα-προδίδωμι, f. - προδώσω, to betray. 
κατα-προΐσσομαι, f. -προΐξομαι Att. προίξομαι :— 

éo do for nothing, i.e. with impunity, always with | 
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negat., and in bad sense: 1. absol., ob καταπροΐ- 
ἔεσθαι ἔφη he said they should not get off free, with 
impunity; οὐ καταπροίξει you shan’t do it for no- 
thing. 2. also with part., οὐ λωβησάμενος ἐμὲ 
καταπροΐξεται he shall not escape for having thus in- 
sulted me; οὐ καταπροίξει τοῦτο δρῶν thou shalt not 
escape or get off for doing this. 3. σ. gen. pers., 
ἐμεῦ δ᾽ ἐκεῖνος ov καταπροΐξεται he shall not use me 
tll for nothing. 
KATA-TPWKTOS, OV, = καταπύγων. 
καταπτἄκών, ὄντος, aor. 2 part. of καταπτήσσω. 
κατά-πτερος, ov, (κατά, πτερόν) winged. 
καταπτήσομαι, fut. of καταπέτομαι. 
κατα-πτήσσω, fut. -πτήξω: Ep. aor. 2 κατάπτην, 

3 dual καταπτήτην ; another poét. aor. 2 part. κατα- 
πτἄκών occurs: pf. κατέπτηκα or —xa, Ep. part. κατα- 
πεπτηώς :—to crouch or cower down, to lie crouching 
or cowering. 
κατ-άπτομαι, Ion. for καθάπτομαι. 
κατάπτυστος, ov, also 7, ov, (καταπτύω) to be spat 

upon, abominable, despicable. 

κατα-πτὔχηξκ, és, (κατά, πτυχή) With ample folds. 
κατα-πτύω, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. 1. κατέπτῦσα :—to spit 

upon or at, as a mark of abhorrence and contempt. 
κατα-πτώσσω, = καταπτήσσω. 
καταπῦγοσύνη, ἡ, lewdness. From 
κατα-πύγων, ονος, 7, neut. πύγον, (κατά, πυγή) lewd, 

lustful, brutal. 
κατα-πύθω, f. vow [Ὁ] : aor. κατέπῦσα :---ἰο make 

rotten :—Pass. to become rotten. 
κατά-πυκνος, ov, very thick. 
κατα-πῦρίζω, f. ίσω, (κατά, mvp) to catch fire. 
κατα-πυρπολέω, f. now, to consume with fire. 
kat-dpa Ion. -άρη [a], 7, an imprecation, curse. 
καταραιρημένος, Ion. for καθῃρημένος, pf. part. pass, 

of καθαιρέω. 
kat-apdopat, f. -ἄσομαι Ion. -ἦσομαι : Dep.:—ta 

invoke upon one, mostly in bad sense; πολλὰ κατης- 
paro he uttered many curses: to pray for evil to one, 
curse, utter imprecations upon :—pf. part. κατηρα- 
μένος, in pass, sense, accursed. 
kat-Gpdoow Att. -ττω, f. fw, to dash down, smash, 

break in pieces, to hurl down. 
κατἀρᾶτος, ov, (καταράομαι) accursed, abominable. 
κατ-αργέω, f. ow, (κατά, dpyds) to leave unem- 

ployed: hence to make barren. Il. to make use- 
less or void :—Pass. to be abolished: to be set free. 
kat-apyilw, f. iow, (κατά, dpyds) to make to tarry. 
κάταργμα, ατος, τό, (KaTdpxopa:):—in pl. τὰ 

κατάργματα, the beginnings of the sacrifice, introduc- 
tory rites. 
κατ-αργὕρόω, f. wow, to cover or plate with sil- 

ver. II. to buy or bribe with silver. 
κατ-άρδω, f. dpaw, to water: esp. metaph. fo δέ: 

sprinkle with praise. 
kat-Gpéopat or —éwpar, Ion. for καταράομαι. 
κατα-ρῖγηλός, 7, dv, (κατά, ῥιγέω) making one 

shudder, horrible. 
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κατ-ἄριθμέω, f. now, to count or reckon among. 2. 
to count up : :—Med. to recount. 
κατ-αρκέω, f. now, to be fully sufficient. 
κατ-αρμόζω, Ion. for καθαρ-. 
κατ-αρνέομαι: Dep. with fut. med. --αρνήσομαι, aor. 

I pass. πηρνήθην :—to deny stoutly. 
κατ-ἄρόω, f. -αρόσω, to plough up. 
καταρρᾶγῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of καταρρήγνυμι. 
καταρ-ρᾳθῦμέω, f. now, to lose or miss from care- 

lessness :—Pass., pf. part. τὰ κατερρᾳθυμημένα things 
carelessly lost. II. intr. to be very careless or idle. 
καταρ-ρἄκόω, f. wow, (κατά, paxos) to tear into 

shreds: Pass., pf. part. KaTeppakwpevos, in rags oF 
tatters. 
καταρράκτηβ, ov, (καταρρήγνυμι) as Adj. broken, 

precipitous. II. as Subst., καταρράκτηϑ, 6, a 
waterfall, Lat. cataracta. 
καταρ-ράπτω, f. ψω, to stitch up, to cover over : me- 

taph. to plot, devise, compass. Hence 
kaTappados, ov, sewn together, patched. 
καταρ-ρέζω, f. to: Ep. aor. 1 xarépefa:—to pat 

with the hand, to stroke, fondle, caress :—Kappé(ovaa, 
Ep. for καταρρέζουσα. 
καταρ- ρέπω, f. ψω, to make to sink or fall. 
καταρ-ρέω, f. —pevoopat and (in pass. form) -ρυή- 

copa: pf. -ερρύηκα: aor. 2 in pass. form κατερρύην : 
—to "πὰ down: c. dat. to run down or drop with a 
thing: metaph. fo rush down. 2. to fall or slip 
down: aor. 2 part. pass. καταρρυείς, fallen. 3. to 
come to, fall to the lot of. II. to run down with 
wet; and in Pass. to be wet with a thing. 
καταρ-ρήγνῦμι and -ύω: —pniw:—to break 

down. 2. to tear in pieces, rend :—Med., καταρ- 
ρήξαντο τοὺς κιθῶνας they rent their coats. 3. to 
break up, put to confusion, of armies. II. Pass., 
esp. i aor. 2 κατερράγην [a], to fall or rush down: 
to break or burst out, gush forth :—so also intrans. in 
pf. act. κατέρρωγα to break out, burst forth. 
καταρ-ρινάω or --ἔω, f. now, fo file down: κατερρι- 

νημένον τι λέγειν to say anything polished or well- 
turned. 
καταρ-ρίπτω, f. yw, to throw down, overthrow. 
κατάρροος contr. κατάρρους, ov, ὁ, (KaTappéw) a 

running from the bead, a catarrh. 
καταρ- ροφέω, f. now, to gulp or swallow down. 
καταρρνῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of καταρρέω. Hence 
katappins, és, flowing down, falling away, ebbing. 
κατἀρρῦὕτος, ov, (KaTappéw) overflowed, watered, 

irrigated. Il. carried down by water: formed 
by depositions from water, alluvial. 
κατ-αρρωδέω, Ε now, Ion. for κατορρωδέω. 
καταρρώξ, ὥγος, 6, ἡ, (κατέρρωγα) broken, rugged. 
κάταρσις, €ws, ἢ, (καταίρω) α landing-place. 
κατ-αρτάω, f. ow, (κατά, ἀρτάω) to fasten, attach, 

or adjust fitly ; χρῆμα κατηρτημένον (pf. part. pass.) 
a well-adjusted, jit, Of convenient thing. 
κατ-αρτίζω, f. (ow, to adjust, put in order again, re- 

store, repair: to settle by mediation, reform. II. 
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to furnish completely: κατηρτισμένος (pf. part. pass.) 
well furnished, complete. Hence 
KaTaptiots, ews, 7, a restoring, restoration: a 

making perfect, educating. 
καταρτιστύρ, npos, 6, (καταρτίζω) one who adjusts: 

a mediator, reformer. 
κατ-αρτύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: pf. -ἠρτῦκα pass. -ἠρτῦμαι: 

aor. I pass. -ηρτύθην [v]:—to prepare, dress: to ar- 
range, put in order :—Pass. to be trained or disci- 
plined. Il. κατηρτῦκώς, pf. part. act. in in- 
trans. sense, of suppliants, having performed all the 
rites. 

katd-piros, ov, poet. for “κατάρρυτος. 
κατ-αρχάς, Adv. for κατ᾽ ἀρχάς, in the beginning. 
κατ-άρχω, f. fw, (κατά, ἄρχω) to make a beginning 

of a thing: c. gen., ὁδοῦ κατάρχε lead the way: c. 
acc. to begin a thing; κατάρχειν τὸν λόγον. 2. 
Med. to begin the rites of sacrifice; Νέστωρ χέρνιβά 

τ᾿ οὐλοχύτας τε κατήρχετο Nestor began |the sacri- 
fice] with the washing of hands and sprinkling the 
barley on the victim’s head: later c. gen., κατάρχε- 
σθαι τοῦ ἱερείου to make a beginning of the victim, 
consecrate him for sacrifice by cutting off the hair of 
his forehead: ¢o sacrifice, immolate. 3. to lead 
the dance in honour of one, to celebrate, honour. 
κατα-σβέννῦμι and -ύω: f. -σβέσω: aor. 1 κατέ- 

aBeoa:—to put out, quench, extinguish: metaph., 
θάλασσαν κατασβέσαι to dry up the sea; κατασβέσαι 
βοήν, ἔριν to quell noise and strife. II. Pass., 
with intrans. aor. 2 act. κατέσβην and pf. κατέσβηκα, 
to be quenched, go out. 
κατα-σείω, f. -σείσω : pf. -σέσεικα :—to shake and 

throw down; κατασείειν τῇ χειρί to sign with the 
band, beckon. 
katacéonta, intr. pf. of κατασήπα. 
κατα-σεύομαι: Ep, aor. 2 κατεσσύμην : Pass. (κατά, 

aevw) to rush down or back into. 
κατα-σήπω, 20 make rotten, let rot. II. Pass., 

aor. 2 κατ-εσάπην [ἃ], with intr. pf. act. κατασέσηπα. 
to grow rotten, rot away. 
κατ-ασθενέω, f. now, (κατά, ἀσθενέω) to weaken. 
κατ-ασθμαίνω, to pant or snort against. 
κατα-σϊγάω, f. ἤσομαι, to become silent. 
κατα-σϊκελίζω, f. ow, (κατά, Sixedds) to Sicilise, 

i.e. make away witb. 
κατα-σϊτέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. fo eat up, feed on. 
κατα-σϊωπάω, f.—noopar, to be silent about a thing: 

c. acc. rei, to keep silent, pass over. II. trans. 20 
make silent, silence, c. acc. pers. 
kata-okaTrTw,f. ψω, to dig down, rase to the ground, 

demolish: aor. 2 pass. κατεσκάφην. Hence 
katackaon, ἡ, a rasing to the ground, demolish- 

ing. II. in plur., burial: also a grave. 
κατασκἄφῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of κατασκάπτω. 

Hence 
κατασκἄφής, és, dug down, deep-dug. 
κατα-σκεδάννῦμι and -ὕω, f. --σκεδάσω [ἃ] : aor. 1 

κατεσκέδἄσα :—to scatter upon or over: also in bad 
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sense; κατασκεδάσαι φήμην τινός to spread a report 
against one. 
κατα-σκέλλω, fo parch up. 

act. κατέσκληκα, to wither away. 
κατα-σκέπω, (κατά, σκέπαϑ) to shelter, cover up. 
κατα-σκευάζω, f dow, to prepare, furnish, equip 

again or anew. 2. to get ready, build :—Med. to 
build, construct a bouse :—Pass. to be furnished or 
provided witha thing. 3. to put tn a certain state, 
render so and so :—Med. to prepare oneself for doing, 
be ready to do. Hence 
κατασκεύασμα, aTos, τό, a contrivance, device: and 
κατασκευασμός, ὁ, contrivance. 
κατα-σκευή, ἡ, (κατά, σκευή) any artificial prepa- 

ration, Lat. apparatus: any kind of furniture that ts 
jixed or lasting, opp. to what is movable or tempo- 
rary (παρασκευή); a building: also any furniture, 
as the baggage of an army. If. the state or con- 
stitution of a thing. 
κατα-σκηνάω, f. ήσω, = κατασκηνόω. 
κατα-σκηνόω, f. dow, (κατά, σκηνή) to pitch one’s 

camp, take up one’s quarters, encamp: to rest, settle. 
Hence 
κατασκήνωμα, aTos, τό, a covering, veil: and 
κατασκήνωσις, ews, 77, an encamping, an encamp- 

ment: a resting-place, a nest. 
κατα-σκήπτω, f. yw, to rush down or fall upon, light 

upon, be hurled down upon: of lightning, of sudden 
attacks of sickness, etc. II. λιταῖς κατασκήπτειν 
to assail or importune with prayers. 
κατα-σκϊάζω, f. -σκιάσω, to overshadow, cover 

over. 
κατα-σκϊάω, poét. for κατασκιάζω. 
κατα-σκίδνᾶμαι, used as Pass. of κατασκεδάννυμι. 

κατά-σκῖἴος, ov, (κατά, σκιά) overshadowed. II. 
overshadowing. 
κατα-σκοπέω (tenses formed from κατα-σκέπτομαι): 

f. -σκέψομαι : aor. I --εσκεψάμην : pf. -έσκεμμαι ---- 
to view closely: to spy out: to reconnoitre. Hence 
κατασκοπή, ἡ, a viewing closely, spying. 
κατά-σκοπορ, ον, (κατά, σκοπό) spying, exploring : 

as Subst. a scout, spy. 
κατα-σκώπτω, fut. -σκώψομαι, to make jokes upon, 

banter: to jeer or mock. 
κατα-σμικρύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to lessen, abridge :—Pass. 

to become less. 
κατα-σμύχω, f. ξω :—to burn with a slow fire :— 

Pass. to smoulder away. 
κατα-σοφίξζομαι, f.-icoua: Att.—vovpar, Dep. to con~ 

quer by trickery, circumvent, outwit :—also as Pass. to 
be outwitted. 
κατα-σπᾶἄράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to pull to pieces. 
κατα-σπαταλάω, f. now, to live wantonly. 
κατα-σπάω, f. ἀσω [ἃ], to draw or pull down; κατα- 

σπᾶν τινα τῶν τριχῶν to drag one down by the hair: 
of ships, to baul down, set afloat. II. to quaff 
or swallow down. 
κατα-σπείρω, f. -σπερῶ : aor. 1 κατέσπειρα :—to 

II. Pass., with pf. 
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sow or plant thickly: metaph. to beget. II. 20 
besprinkle. 
κατα-σπένδω, f. -σπείσω: aor. I κατέσπεισα : pf. 

—€omeika:—Pass., aor. 1 -εσπείσθην: ρ΄. -ἔσπεισμαι :-— 
to pour as a drink-offering or libation: absol. to pour 
drink-offerings: generally, to pour upon one. II. 
to honour with libations. 
κατα-σπέρχω, f. fw, to urge on, stimulate. 
κατα-σποδέω, f. now, (κατά, orbs) to throw down 

in the dust, make bite the dust. 
κατα-σπουδάζομαι, Dep., with aor. 1 pass. -εσπου- 

δάσθην, pf. --εσπούδασμαι ; (κατά, σπουδάζω) :—to be 
earnest about a thing: absol. to be very serious. 
κατα-στάζω, f. fw, to let fall in drops upon, pour 

upon: to let drop, shed. II. intr. to drop down, 
trickle; νόσῳ καταστάζειν πόδα to have one’s foot 
running with a sore. 2. to bedew, wet, moisten. 
καταστᾶθείς, aor. I part. pass. of καθίστημι. 
καταστάς, aor. 1 part. of καθίστημι. 
κατα-στἄσιάζω, f. dow, toformacounter-party. 

Pass. to be beaten by party or faction. 
κατάστἄσις, ews, ἡ, a settling, appointing, estab- 

lishing : an appointment, institution. 2. a bringing 
of ambassadors before the assembly, a presenta- 
tion. II. intrans. a standing fast, a fixed or set- 
tled condition: a state, condition: the nature of a 
thing: the constitution of a state. 
καταστᾶἄτέον, verb. Adj. of καθίστημι, one must 

appoint. 
καταστάτηπ, ov, 6, (καθίστημι) an establisher. 
κατα-στεγάζω, f. dow, to cover over. Hence 
καταστέγασμα, aTos, TO, a covering. 
κατά-στεγοξς, ov, (κατά, στέγη) covered in, roofed. 
κατα-στείβω, f. ψω, to tread on. 
καταστεῖλαι, aor. I inf. of καταστέλλω. 
κατα-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ, to put in order, arrange: 

clothe, dress, array. 2. to keep down, check. 
κατα-στένω, 20 sigh over or lament, c. acc. 2s 

sigh for or about one, c. gen. 
κατα-στεφανόω, f. wow, to crown. 
καταστεφήβ, €s, wreatbed, crowned. From 
κατα-στέφω, f. fw: aor. 1 κατέστεψα :—to wreathe, 

crown. 
κατα-στηλϊτεύω, f. cw, (κατά, στήλη) to expose one 

to infamy by posting up bis name. 
κατάστημα, ατος, τό, (KabioTnpmL) a state, condition. 
κατα-στηρίζω, f. itw, to support, prop, sustain. 
καταστῆσαι, κατάστησον, aor. 1 inf. and imperat. 

of καθίστημ: : καταστήσω, fut. of same. 
κατα-στίζω, f. fw, to cover with punctures. Hence 
κατά-στικτος, ov, spotted, speckled, brindled, dappled. 
κατα-στίλβω, to beam brightly. 
καταστολή, ἡ, (καταστέλλω) an arranging, dress- 

ing : equipment, dress. Il. quietness, moderation. 
κατα-στονἄχέω, f. now, to sigh over, bewail. 
κατα-στορέννῦμι and -ύω, fut. -στορέσω : aor. 1 

κατεστόρεσα:---ἰο spread or cover with ἃ thing. Il. 
to spread or strew on the ground: to overthrow, lay 

II. 

to 
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low; καταστορέσαι κύματα to smooth the waves, Lat. 
sternere aequor. 
κατ-αστράπτω, f. ψω, to burl down lightning, flash 

lightning: absol., καταστράπτει it lightens. 
κατα-στρᾶἄτοπεδεύω, f. cw, to make to encamp, sta- 

tion :—Med. to take up one’s quarters, encamp. 
κατα-στρέφω, f. ψω, to turn over the soil, Lat. ara- 

tro vertere. Il. to upset, overturn. 2. Med. 
to subject to oneself, subdue :—Pass. to be subdued ; 
κατέστραμμαι ἀκούειν Iam compelled to hear. Ill. 
to bring to an end, close: intrans. to come to an end, 
end. 
καταστρέψας, aor. I part. of καταστρέφω. 
καταστρέψοντι, Dor. 3 pl. fut. of καταστρέφω. 
κατα-στρηνιάω, to bebave insolently towards. 
καταστροφή, 7, (καταστρέφω) an overturning, 

overthrowing. 2. a subduing, reduction. II. 
a sudden turn: an end, close :—in the drama, the 
catastrophe or turn of the plot. 
κατάστρωμα, aros, τό, that which is spread upon 

or over: ina ship, the deck. From 
κατα-στρώννῦμι and -ὕω, f.-oTpwow: aor. I κατέ- 

OTpwoa : = καταστορέννυμι. 
κατα-στὔγέω, f. How: aor. 2 κατέστὔὕγον :---ἰο be 

horror-struck :—c. acc. rei, to shudder at, abbor. 
κατα-στύφελος, ov, very hard or rugged. 
κατα-στωμύλλω, to have a glib tongue: pf. part. 

pass. in act. sense κατεστωμυλμένος, a chattering 
fellow. 
κατα-σύρω, aor. I - ἐσῦρα, to pull down and carry 

off, to ravage and plunder a country, Lat. diripere. 
κατασφᾶἄγή, 9, a slaughtering or killing. From 
κατα-σφάζω or -σφάττω: f. fw: aor. 2 pass. 

πεσφάγην [ἃ] :—to slaughter, murder. 
κατα-σφρᾶγίζω, f.icw Att. ἐῶ, to seal up, put under 

seal: pf. part. pass. κατεσφραγισμένοϑ, sealed up, se- 
cured. 
κατασχεθεῖν Ep. -έειν, poét. aor. 2 inf. of κατέχω. 
κατασχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of κατέχω. 
κατάσχεσι, €ws, 7, (κατέχω) a holding back, bin- 

dering. Il. a holding fast, possession. 
κατάσχετος, ov, (κατέχω) held back, kept back. 

possessed. 
κατα-σχίζω, f. ίσω, to cleave asunder ; κατασχίζειν 

τὰς πύλας to burst the gates open. 
κατα-σχολάζω, f. dow, to loiter, tarry: c.acc., χρό- 

νου τι κατασχολάζειν to tarry somewhat too long. 
κατασχῶμεν, I pl. aor. 2 subj. of κατέχω. 
κατασχών, κατασχόμενος, aor. 2 part. act. and 

med. of κατέχω. 
κατα-σώχω, fo rub in pieces, bruise, pound, bray. 
κατα-τάμνω, Ion. and Dor. for κατα-τέμνω. 
κατα-τἄνύω, f. vow [0], -- κατα-τείνω. 
καταταξεῖς, Dor. for κατατήξεις, 2 sing. fut.of κατα- 

τήκω. 
κατα-τάσσω Att. -ττω, f. ἕω, to draw up in order, 

arrange: to put in its proper place, classify, di- 
gest. 2. to appoint. 

i. 

καταστράπτω---κατατρίβω. 
κατατεθναίη, 3 sing. pf. opt. of καταθνήσκω. 
κατατεθνεώς and Ep. -ηώς, gen. @Tos, pf. part. of 

καταθνήσκω. 
κατατέθνηκα, pf. of καταθνήσκω. 
κατα-τείνω, fut.—rev@: pf. -τέτἄκα :—to stretch or 

draw tight: metaph. to strain, force: also to strain 

or exert. II. intrans. to stretch or strain oneself : 
to stretch or extend towards, Lat. tendere in... 2. 
fo strain or exert oneself, strive earnestly. 
κατα-τέμνω Ion. and Dor. -τάμνω : f.—rew@: aor. 

2 KaTéTapov: pf. κατατέτμηκα, pass. κατατέτμημαι: 
—to cut in pieces, cut up; κατατέμνειν τινὰ καττύ- 
ματα to cut him into strips; κατατέτμηντο τάφροι 
trenches had been cut. 
kaTd-rTexvos, ov, (κατά, τέχνη) artificial. 
κατα-τήκω, f. fw: aor. I κατέτηξα :---ἰο make melt 

away, to thaw: to dissolve, make liquid. ΠΣ 

Pass., with pf. act. κατατέτηκα, to melt or be melting 
away, to thaw: to pine away. 
κατα-τίθημι, f.-Onow: pf.—réOnKa: aor. 2 κατέθην, 

Ep. pl. κάτθεμεν, κάτθετε, κάτθεσαν ; καταθείομεν, 
Ep. subj. for καταθῶμεν ; Ep. inf. κατθέμεν ; and in 
Med., κατθέμεθα, κατθέσθην, κατθέμενοι, Ep. for 
κατέθεμεν, etc.; καταθείομαι, Ep. subj. for καταθῶ- 
μαι :—to place, put or lay down; καταθεῖναι ἄεθλον 
to put down, propose a prize. 2. to pay down: 
generally, to make good, to perform. 3. καταθεῖναι 
τισί τι ἐς μέσον to communicate a thing to others, 
give them a common share of it. II. Med. to 
lay down for or from oneself, put down, lay aside: 
to put away, get rid of. 2. to deposit, lay up in 
store: metaph., κατατίθεσθαι κλέος to lay up a store 
of glory; χάριν κατατίθεσθαί τινι to lay up a store of 
gratitude for oneself with one. 3. to lay up in 
memory. 
kata-TiAdw, f. now, to befoul, Lat. concacare. 
κατα-τιτρώσκω, f. -τρώσω, to cover with wounds, 

wound mortally. 
κατατομή, ἡ, (κατατέμνω) a cutting into: outward, 

fleshly circumcision. 
κατα-τοξεύω, f. ow, to strike down with arrows, 

shoot down, slay with arrows: shoot through. 
κατατρᾶἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of κατατρῴώγω. 
κατα-τραυματίζω Ion. -τρωματίζω : f. iow Att. ιῶ : 

—to cover with wounds, wound all over: of ships, to 
disable utterly, cripple. 
κατα-τρέχω, f. -δρᾶμοῦμαι: aor. 2 κατέδρᾶμον 

(formed from obsol. dpéuw):—to run down: of a 
ship, to run into port. II. to run down upon, at- 
tack. III. to run over: to overrun, ravage, lay 
waste. 
κατα-τρίβω, f. yw: aor. 2 pass. -ετρίβην [1]: pf. 

-τέτριμμαι :—to rub down, wear away with rubbing : 
of persons, to wear out, weary, exhaust: of property, 

to waste, squander :—Pass. to be worn out. 2. of 
Time, to wear away, get rid of it, Lat. diem terere : 
—Pass., esp. in pf.—rérpippar, to spend one’s life, live 
one’s whole time. [T] 



“κατατρίζω---καταχαίρω. 

κατα-τρίζω, fo squeak, scream shrilly. 
κατα-τροχάζω, f. dow, to run down or over. 
κατα-τρύζω, f. vow, to chatter against. 
κατα-τρύχω, to rub down, wear out, exhaust. [Ὁ] 
κατα-τρώγω, fut. -rpwfoua : aor. 2 κατέτρᾶγον :-— 

to gnaw in pieces, eat up. 
κατα-τρωματίζω, Ion. for κατατραυμ--. 
κατα-τυγχάνω, fut. —revfoua, to hit one's mark, 

reach, gain, obtain: absol. to be successful. 

kat-avaive, to dry, parch, or wither up. 
κατ-αυγάζω, f. daw, to illumine or light up :—Med. 

to gaze at. 
κατ-αυϑάω, f. now, to speak aloud, declare. 
κατ-αῦθι, or better kat’ αὖθι, Adv. on the spot. 
κατ-αυλέω, f. now, to play upon the flute to one:— 

Pass. to have the flute played to one: to resound with 
the flute. II. c. acc. fo overpower by flute- 
playing: generally, to strike dumb. 
κατ-αυλίζομαι, f. igowar: aor. 1 med. κατηυλισά- 

μὴν and pass. κατηυλίσθην : Dep.:—to take up one’s 
quarters, encamp, settle, lodge. 

κατ-αυτίκα, better κατ᾽ αὐτίκα. 
κατ-αυτόθι, Adv. on the spot, for κατ᾽ αὐτόθι. 
KAT-GUXEVLOS, a, ον, (κατά, αὐχήν) on or over the 

neck. 
κατ-αυχέω, f. now, to exult much in. 
kata-a&yetv, aor. 2 inf. of κατεσθίω, to eat up, de- 

vour. 2. fo consume in eating. 

κατα-φαίνω, f. -φᾶνῶ, to make visible. II. Pass. 
to become visibie, appear. 2. to be clear or plain. 
καταφᾶνῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of καταφαίνω. Hence 
καταφᾶνής, és, clearly seen, conspicuous. 42. ma- 

nifest, clear. 
κατάφαρετος, ov, old Att. for κατάφρακτος. 
κατα-φαρμᾶκεύω, f. cw, to anoint with drugs: to 

charm, bewitch. 
κατα-φαρμάσσω, f. fw, to poison. 
κατα-φαυλίζω, f. ow, to depreciate. 
καταφερής, és, (καταφέρομαι) sloping, slanting ; 

εὖτε ἂν καταφερὴς γίγνηται ὃ ἥλιος when the sun is 
near setting. Il. inclined to a thing. 
κατα-φέρω, f. κατοίσω or κατοίσομαι : aor. I κατή- 

νεΎΚα :—to bring down :—Pass. to be brought down, 
as by a river: to be weighed down by sleep. II. 
to bring down from the high sea, bring to land :— 
Pass. to be carried or driven down to a place. 
κατα-φεύγω, f. ἔομαι : aor. 2 κατέφὔὕγον :—to flee 

for refuge or betake oneself to, to have recourse to. 
Hence 
κατα-φευκτέον, verb. Adj. one must betake oneself. 
κατά-φευξις, ews, ἡ, flight for refuge. 2. a place 

of refuge. 
κατά-φημι, fo say yes, assent to. 
κατα-φημίζω, f. cw and fw, to spread a report, an- 

nounce, proclaim. 
κατα-φθᾶτέομαι, Dep. (κατά, φθατέω or φθατάω = 

φθάνω) :—to take first possession of, occupy. 
κατα-φθείρω, f. -φθερῶ, to bring to nothing, ruin. 
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κατα-φθινύθω, = καταφθίω. [Ὁ] 
κατα-φθίνω : aor. I κατεφθίνησα : pf. κατεφθίνηκα: 

—to waste away, decay, perish. 
κατα-φθίω, I. Causal in fut. καταφθίσω [τ], 

aor. I κατέφθϊσα, to ruin, destroy, kill. Il. in- 
trans. in pf. pass. κατέφθϊμαι, Ep. aor. 2 κατεφθίμην 
[tv], inf. —p@ic@ar:—to be destroyed, ruined, waste 
away, perish; ws καταφθίσθαι ὥφελες O that thou 
hadst perished: part. καταφθίμενος, dead, departed. 
καταφθορά, ἡ, (καταφθείρω) destruction, ruin, death: 

metaph. confusion, distraction. 
κατα-φϊλέω, f. naw, to kiss tenderly, caress. 
κατα-φλέγω, f. fw, to burn down, consume. 
καταφλεξί-πολις, ὁ, ἡ, (καταφλέγω, ndArs) inflamer 

of cities. 
κατά-φλεξις, ews, ἡ, (καταφλέγω) a burning. 
κατα-φοβέω, f. naw, to strike with fear or dismay: 
—Pass., with fut. med. φοβήσομαι, aor. 1 κατεφοβή- 
θην, to be afraid of. 
κατα-φοιτάω Ion. —€w, to come down regularly. 
κατα-φονεύω, f. ow, to slaughter, butcher, slay. 
κατα-φορέω, f. now, to carry down or along: of a 

river, to carry down with the stream :—Pass. to be so 

carried down. 
kata-ppalw, f. ow, to declare. IL. Med., with 

fut. -φράσομαι, aor. I med. -εφρασάμην, pass. —eppa- 
aOnv:—to think upon, reflect upon: to remark, 
observe. 
κατάφρακτοξ, ov, covered, decked: shut upin. From 
κατα-φράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to cover, fence in. 
kata-ppovew, f. now, to think slightly of, disdain, 

despise: to scorn, contemn. Il. to fix one’s 
thoughts upon, think of: also to aim at, Lat. affec- 
tare. III. to think arrogantly, to presume: and 
simply to think, suppose. Hence 
καταφρόνημα, atos, τό, contempt of others; μὴ 

φρόνημα μόνον, ἀλλὰ καταφρόνημα not only spirit, 
but a spirit of disdain: and 
katadpovycts, ews, 77, a low opinion of others : pre- 

sumption: and 
KaTadpovytys, ov, 6, a despiser: and 
καταφρονητικός, 7, dv, contemptuous, disdainful. 

Adv. - κῶς, scornfully. 
κατα-φροντίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to think or studya 

thing away. 
κατα-φρύγω, f. fw, to burn away. 
κατα-φυγγάνω, = καταφεύγω. 
καταφύγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of καταφεύγω. 
katapvyn, ἡ, a refuge, place of refuge. 
κατα-φυλᾶδόν, Adv., for κατὰ φυλάς, in tribes, by 

tribes or clans. ι 
κατα-φύλάσσω Att. - ττω, f. fw, to guard well. 
κατα-φυλλοροέω, f. naw, to shed leaves : to decay. 
κατά-φῦτος, ov, (κατά, φυτόν) well-planted. 
κατα-φωράω, f. dow [ἃ], to catch in a theft: gene- 

tally, to catch in the act, detect, discover. 
κατα-φωτίζω, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, to illuminate, light up. 
Kata-xalpw, f. --χαροῦμαι, to exult over one. 

Hence 
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κατα-χἄλαζάω, f. ἤσω, to shower down like hail on 

one. 
κατά-χαλκος, ov, (Kata, χαλκός) covered with brass; 

κατάχαλκον πεδίον the plain gleaming with brasen 
armour. Hence 
κατα-χαλκόω, f. wow, to cover with brass. 
κατα-χἄρίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. ιοῦμαι, to do or give 

up a thing out of courtesy: generally, to flatter, curry 

favour. 

καταχαλαζάω — κατείδω. 
κατα-χωρίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to set or place in, 

establish in a place or spot. 
καταχῶσαι, aor. I inf. of καταχώννυμι. 
kata-pakalw, Att. for καταψεκάζω. 
κατα-Ψάω, f. -ψήσω, to stroke with the hand. 
κατα-Ψψεκάζω Att. -ψακάζω, f. dow, to drop down 

on, bedew. 
κατα-Ψεύδομαι, f. σομαι, Dep. to feign, invent ; 

καταψεύδεσθαί τινος to tell lies against one: to say 

κατάχαρμα, ατος, τό, (καταχαίρω) a mockery, Lat.) falsely, pretend. 

ludibrium. 
κατα-χέζω, f. --χέσομαι, to befoul, Lat. concacare. 
κατα-χειροτονέω, f. naw, to vote by show of bands 

against: generally, to vote against. Hence 
καταχειροτονία, ἡ, condemnation by show of bands. 

καταχεῦαι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. of καταχέω. 
κατα-χέω Ep. —yevw: fut. -ye@: aor. I κατέχεα 

Ep. κατέχευα :—Pass., aor. 1 κατεχύθην [Ὁ] : Ep. aor. 
2 κατεχύμην [Ὁ], 3 sing. and pl. κατέχὕτο, χατέχυν- 
To:—to pour down, shed upon or over, to shower 

down: to throw, cast down: to let fall upon. 2. 
to melt down. II. Med. to let flow down, esp. 
of the hair. 2. to have or cause to be melted down; 
χρυσὸν καταχέασθαι. 
καταχήνη, 7, (καταχαίνω) derision, mockery. 
κατα-χηρεύω, f. ow, to pass in widowhood. 
κατ-ἄχήκ, ές, Dor. for κατηχή5. 
κατ-άχθομαι, Pass. to be grieved or distressed. 
κατα-χθόνιος, ov, (κατά, χθών) subterranean, in- 

fernal. 
κατα-χορδεύω, f. ow, to cut in strips. 
kata-xpatvopat, Dep. fo spot or sprinkle. 
κατα-χράομαι, .--χρήσομαι : Dep.:—to make use of, 

apply: to use to the uttermost, use up, consume. 2. 
to misuse, misapply. 3. of persons, to make away 
with, destroy, despatch. II. the Act. καταχράω 
is only used impers. in 3 sing., κατάχρᾳ, it is enough, 
it suffices; so impf. κατέχρα it sufficed; fut. κατα- 
χρήσει it will suffice: once with a nom., ἀντὶ λόφου 
ἡ λοφιὴ κατέχρα the mane sufficed, served as a crest. 
κατα-χρειόομαι, Pass. ¢o be ill treated. 
κατα-χρέμπτομαι, Dep. fo spit upon or at, in sign 

of contempt. 
κατα-χρηστέον, verb. Adj. of καταχράομαι, one must | 

use or abuse. 
κατά-χρυσος, ov, covered with gcld, gilded. Hence 
καταχρῦσόω, f. wow, to cover with gold, to gild. 
κατα-χρώζω, also --χρώννυμι and -vw: f.—xpwow: 

—to colour, tinge: to soil, tarnish. 

καταχύδην, (καταχέω) Adv. pouring down, i.e. pro- | 
fusely, lavishly. [Ὁ] 
κατάχυσμα, ατοϑ, τό, (καταχέω) that which is poured 

on or over: in pl. handfuls of nuts and figs, which 
were showered over a bride, or any new-comer, in sign | 

of welcome. 
κατα-χωνεύω, f. ow, to melt down. 
κατα-χώννῦμι or —Uw, fut. -χώσω, to cover with a 

beap or mound, bury, inter. 

κατα-Ψευδομαρτῦρέω, f. now, to bear false witness 
against :—Pass. to be borne down by false witness. 
κατάψευστος, ov, (καταψεύδομαι) feigned, fabulous. 
κατα-Ψψηφίζομαι, fut. ίσομαι Att. ιοῦμαι, to vote 

against or in condemnation of :—as Pass. to be con- 
demned. 
κατα-Ψήχω, ἢ. - ψήξω, to rub or grate down :—Pass. 

to crumble away. II. metaph. = καταψάω. 
κατα-ψύχω, f. fw, to cool, refresh. [Ὁ] 
κατέᾶγα, pf. of κατάγνυμι :---κατεάγην [a], aor. 2 

pass. 
κατεἄγῶσιν, 3 pl. aor. 2 subj. pass. of κατάγνυμι. 
κατέαξα, aor. I of κατάγνυμι. 
κατεάξω, late fut. of κατάγνυμι. 
katéatat, Ion. for κάθηνται, 3 pl. of κάθημαι. 
katéato, Ion. for ἐκάθηντο, 3 pl. impf. of κάθημαι. 
κατέβα, Dor. 3 sing. aor. 2 of καταβαίνω. 
katéBav, for κατέβησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of καταβαίνω. 
κατέβην, aor. 2 of καταβαίνω. 
κατεβήσετο, Ep. for -ατο, 3 sing. aor. I med. of 

καταβαίνω. 
κατεβλᾶκευμένος, Adv. pf. pass. part. of καταβλᾶ- 

κεύω, slothfully, sluggishly. 
κατ-εγγὕάω, f. ἤσω : (κατά, ἔγγύη) :—to pledge, be- 

trotbh. II. as Att. law-term, to make responsible, 
compel to give security or bail. 
κατ-εγγύη, ἡ, bail, security given. 
κατεγέλων, impf. of καταγελάω. 
κατεγήρα, 3 sing. impf. or aor. 2; see γηράσκω. 
κατ-εγχέω, f. --χεῶ, to pour down into. 
κατέδησα, aor. 1 of καταδέω (A). 
κατέδομαι, fut. of κατεσθίω. 
κατέδραθον, for κατέδαρθον, aor. 2 of καταδαρθάνω. 
κατέδραμον, aor. 2 of κατατρέχω. 
κατέδυν, aor. 2 of καταδύνω. 
kat-€5w, Ep. for κατεσθίω. 
κατεηγώσ, Ion. pf. part. of κατάγνυμι. 
κατέθεντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of κατατίθημι. 
κατέθηκα, aor. I of κατατίθημι. 
kat-eiBw, poét. for καταλείβω, to let flow down, 

shed :—Med. to flow apace, trickle down: metaph., 
αἰὼν κατείβετο life ebbed or passed away. 
κατειδέναι, inf. pf. of Κκατείδω. 
Ἀκατ-είδω, I. in aor. 2 κατεῖδον, inf. κατιδεῖν 

(which serves as aor. 2 to καθοράω), to look down 
upon, contemplate, observe; so also in aor. 2 med. 
κατειδόμην, inf. κατιδέσθαι. II. in pf. κάτοιδα, 
| inf. κατειδέναι, to know well, to be assured of. 



/ ’ κατείδωλος---κατερεύγω. 

κατ-είδωλος, ον, (κατά, εἴδωλον) given to idols. 
κατ-εικάζω, f. dow, to liken ἰο :-- 55. to be or be- 

come Itke. Il. to guess, surmise, conjecture: of 

evil, to suspect. 
κατ-ειλέω, f. now, to force into a place, coop up :— 

Pass. to be cooped up. 
κατείληφα, κατείλημμαι, pf. act. and pass. of κατα- 

λαμβάνω. 

κατ-ειλίσσω, Ion. for καθελίσσω. 
κατειλίχἄτο, Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of καθελίσσω. 
κατ-ειλύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to cover up, wrap up. 

κάτ-ειμι : Ep. aor. 1 med. καταεισάμην: (κατά, εἶμι 
ibo) to go or come down: to go down to the sea; but 
also, to sail down from the high sea to land: of a ‘ee 

to flow down: of a wind, to sweep down. II. to 
come back, return: of exiles, to return bome. 
kateivat, Ion. for καθεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of καθίημι. 
κατ-είνῦμι, Ion. for καθέννυμι. 
κατεῖπα, aor. I = κατεῖπον. 
κατεῖπον, inf. κατειπεῖν, without any pres. in use: 

(κατά, εἶπον): to speak against, to accuse, charge. II. 
to speak out, declare, tell plainly. 2. to denounce, 

tell, to inform of. 
κατειργαθόμην, poét. aor. 2 med. of κατείργω. 
Kat-eipyvipe and -ύω, = κατείργω. 
kat-eipyw Ion. -έργω, f. fw, to shut in, enclose, con- 

jine :—to press hard, reduce to straits. 11. to hinder. 
κατ-ειρύω, Ion. for κατερύω. 
κατ-ειρωνεύομαι, Dep. fo use irony towards, banter: 

to dissemble. 
κατ-εισάγω, f. ἄξω, to bring i in to one’s own loss. [ἃ] 
κατέκειρα, aor. I of κατακείρω. 
κατέκῃα, aor. I of κατακαίω. 
κατέκλἄσα, aor. 1 of κατακλάω. 
κατεκλάσθην, aor. I pass. of κατακλάω.. 
κατεκλάχθην, Dor. aor. 1 pass. of κατακλείω. 
κατέκλῦσα, aor. I of κατακλύζω. 
κατέκλων, contr. impf. of κατακλάω. 
κατεκρίθην, aor. I pass. of κατακρίνω. 
κατέκταν, Ep. aor. 2 of κατακτείνω. 
κατέκτἄθεν, Aeol. and Ep. 3 pl. aor. I pass. of κατα- 

κτείνω. 
κατέκτἄνον, aor. 2 of κατακτείνω. 
κατέλἄβον, aor. 2 of καταλαμβάνω. 
κατ-ελαύνω, fut. -ελάσω Att. -ελῶ : aor. I κατή- 

λασα:---ίο drive down: to master. 
κατ-ελέγχω, f. --γξω, to convict of falsehood: to belie. 
κατέλεκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of καταλέγω. 
κατ-ελεύσομαι, fut. of κατέρχομαι. 
κατελήφθην, aor. 1 pass. of καταλαμβάνω. 
κατελθεῖν Ep. -θέμεν, aor. 2 inf. of κατέρχομαι. 
κατ-ελίσσω, Ion. for καθελίσσω. 
κατ-ελκύω, Ion. for καθελκίω. 
κατ-ελπίζω, f. ίσω, to hope confiden ‘ly. 
κάτεμεν, Ion. I pl. aor. 2 of καθίημι. 
κατ-εναίρομαι, Dep., with aor. 1 med. κατενηρά- 

μην, and also aor. 2 act. κατήνᾶρον :—to kill, slay, 
slaughter. 
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kat-evavtiov, also κατ-έναντι, Adv. (κατά, évayTios) 
over against, opposite, fronting. 

κατ-ενἄρίξω, f. fw, strengthd. for ἐναρίζω, to kill. 
κατένασσα, Ep. aor. 1 of καταναίω. 
κατενεχθείς, aor. I part. pass. of καταφέρω. 
κατ-ενήνοθε, pf. with no pres. in use, it was upon, it 

lay upon, κόνις κατενήνοθεν apous: cf. ἐπ-ενήνοθε, 
map-evnvobe ; the simple ἐνήνοθε does not occur. 
κατενήρατο, 3 sing. aor. I of κατεναίρομαι. 
κατενθεῖν, Dor. aor. 2 inf. of κατέρχομαι. 
κατενύγησαν [7], 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. of κατανύσσω. 
κατ-ἐνωπᾶ and κατ-ενώπιον, Adv. (κατά, ἐνωπή) 

right over against, right opposite, fronting. 
κατ-εξανίστἄᾶμαι, Pass., with aor. 2 act. - εξανέστην, 

to rise up against, contend against. 
κατέξανται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of καταξαίνω. 
κατεξενωμένος, 6, received as a guest, pf. part. pass. 

of katafevcw. 
κατ-εξουσιάζω, f. dow, to exercise authority over. 
κατ-επαγγέλλομαι, Med. to make a contract or en- 

gagement with one. 
κατ-επάγω, f. άξω, to bring down upon, bring one 

thing quickly upon another. 
κατεπάλμενος, Ἐρ. aor. 2 part. of κατεφάλλομαι. 
κατέπαλτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of καταπάλλω. 
κατ-επείγω, f. fw, to press. down, oppress. 2. to 

urge, impel, stimulate, hasten; τὸ κατεπεῖγον urgent 
necessity. II. intr. to burry, make haste. 
κατέπεσον, aor. 2 of καταπίπτω. 
κατεπέστην, aor. 2 of κατεφίστημι. 
κατέπεφνον, redupl. act, 2 of καταφένω. 
κατέπηκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of καταπήγνυμι. 
κατέπηξα, aor. I of καταπήγνυμι. 
κατέπλᾶσα, aor. I of καταπλάσσω. 
ice Seder. aor. I of καταπλέωα. 
κατεπλήγην, aor. 2 pass. of καταπλήσσω. 
κατέπτῦσα, aor. I of καταπτύω. 
kat-epyalopat, fut. -ἄσομαι: aor. I κατειργάσθην: 

pf. κατείργασμαι : Dep. (but aor. 1 and pf. are also 
used in pass. sense):—/so effect, accomplish, a- 
chieve. 2. like Lat. conficere, to make an end of, 
destroy, despatch: hence to overpower, conquer :—pt. 
in pass. sense, to be overcome. 3. in good sense, 

to prevail upon, persuade, influence :—aor. I in pass. 
sense, fo be prevailed on. Il. to work in, make; 

κατεργάζεσθαι μέλι to make honey: also 10 manufac- 
ture. III. of things, to earn, to acquire by labour: 
absol. to go to work. 
κατ-έργω, Ion. for κατείργω. 
κατερεικτός or -ερικτός, dv, bruised. From 
kat-epeikw, fo tear, rend :—Med. to rend one's gar- 

ments. Il. to bruise or grind down; metaph., 
κατερείκειν θυμόν to wear away one’s mind. 
κατ-ερείπω, f. yw, to throw or cast down: to de- 

molish, dismanile, lay waste, II. intr. in aor. 2 
κατήρϊπον, pf. karepnpina, to fall down, fall in. 
κατέρεξα, Ep. aor. 1 of καταρρέζω. 
kat-epevyw, f. fw, to belch at or upon. 
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κατ-ερέφω, f. fw, to cover, roof :—Med. to roof over 

for oneself. 
κατ-ερέω, Ion. for κατερῶ, serving as fut. (with pf. 

κατείρηκα) of the aor. κατεῖπον :—to speak against, 
accuse, c. gen.: also c. acc. to denounce, impeach, ar- 

raign. 2. to say plainly, speak out: Pass., κατει- 
ρήσεται it shall be declared. 
Katepypita, intr. pf. of κατερείπω. 
κατ-ερητύω, fut. --ερητύσω [Ὁ] :—to keep in, detain, 

confine. 
κατέρρωγα, intrans. pf. of καταρρήγνυμι. 
KaTEpUKave, poét. for κατερύκω. [ἃ] 
κατ-ερύκω [Ὁ], f. fw, to hold back, detain. 
κατ-ερύω Ion. -εἰρύω: f. vow [0]: aor. 1 κατείρῦὕσα: 

Pass., pf. κατείρυσμαι :—to draw or haul down: of 
ships, to draw down to the water, launch, Lat. dedu- 
cere naves. 
κατ-έρχομαι, fut. κατελεύσομαι : aor. 2 κατήλὔθον 

contr. κατῆλθον, inf. κατελθεῖν : Dep. :—to go down, 
esp. to the coast: of things, to fall down: of a river, 

to flow or run down. II. to come back, return: 
of exiles, to return bome. 
κατερῶ, v. sub κατερέω. 
κατέσβεσα, aor. I of κατασβέννυμι. 
κατέσβηκα, κατέσβην, intrans. pf. and aor. 2 of 

κατασβέννυμι. 
κατ-εσθίω, f. κατέδομαι : pf. κατεδήδοκα Ep. κατ- 

ἐδηδα: pf. pass. κατεδήδεσμαι :---ἰο eat up, devour, 
prey upon. 

κατέσκαμμαι, pf. pass. of κατασκάπτω. 
κατεσκεύασμαι, pf. pass. of κατασκευάζω. 
κατεσκεψάμην, aor. 1 med. of κατασκοπέω. 
κατέσκληκα, intr. pf. of κατασκέλλω. 
κατέσπειρα, aor. I of κατασπείρω. 
κατέσπεισα, aor. I of κατασπένδω. 
KaTéoouro, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of κατασεύομαι. 
κατέστἄθεν, Acol. and Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of κα- 

θίστημι. 
κατέσταλμαι, pf. pass. of καταστέλλω. 
κατέστειψα, aor. I of καταστείβω. 
κατεστεώς, Ion. pf. part. of καθίστημι. 
κατέστην, aor. 2 of καθίστημι: κατέστησα, aor. 1. 
kaTeoTyoavTo, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of καθίστημι. 
κατεστόρεσα, aor. τ of καταστορέννυμι. 
κατεστράφατο, lon. for κατεστραμμένοι ἦσαν, 3 pl. 

plqpf. pass. of καταστρέφω. 
κατέστρωσα, aor. 1 of καταστρώννυμι. 
κατέστυγον, aor. 2 of καταστυγέω. 
κατετάκετο, Dor. 3 sing. impf. pass. of κατατήκω. 
κατέτηξα, aor. 1 of κατατήκω. 
κατετρίβην [1], aor. 2 pass. of κατατρίβω. 
κάτευγμα, τό,(κατεύχομαιν) avow, wish, prayer: esp. 

for evil, an imprecation, curse. Il. a votive offering. 
κατ-ευθύ or -ευθύς, Adv. straight forward. 
κατ-ευθύνω, f. iva, to make straight, set right: to 

guide, direct, conduct. 
Kat-evvalw, fut. dow, to lull to sleep :—Pass. to lie 

down to sleep; Aeol. 3 pl. aor. 1 κατεύνασθεν. 
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κατερέφω----κατηλλάχθην. 

κατέυνάω, f. now, to put to sleep, compose to sleep: 
—Pass. to fall asleep. 
κατευνήσαιμι, aor. I opt. of κατευνάω. 
κατ-ευτρεπίζω, f. ow, to get ready, set in order, 

prepare. 

κατ-ευφημέω, f. now, to praise loudly, extol. 
κατ-ευφραίνω, f. dvw, to gladden or delight much. 
κατευχή, ἡ, a wish, prayer, vow. From 
kat-evxopat, f. —fouar, Dep. to pray earnestly: to 

pray to one: absol. to make a vow, pray. 2. to pray 
for evil on one, invoke a curse. II. to boast. 
κατ-ευωχέομαι, Pass. to feast, make merry. 
κατέφἄγον, used as aor. 2 of κατεσθίω. 
κατ-εφάλλομαι, Dep. 0 spring down upon, rush 

upon; κατεπάλμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. 
κατέφθϊἴτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of καταφθίω. 
kat-ehiorapat, Pass., with aor. 2 act. κατεπέστην, 

pf. κατεφέστηκα, to rise up again. 
KaTépvyov, aor. 2 of καταφεύγω. 
κατέχὕτο, κατέχυντο, 3 sing. and pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. 

of καταχέω. 
κατ-έχω, fut. καθέξω and κατασχήσω: aor. 2 KaT- 

εσχον poet. -ἐσχεθον : I. trans. to hold, keep 
back, withhold: to check, restrain :—Pass. to stop, 
cease. II. to possess, occupy, keep, dwell in: to 
seize, take possession of, occupy with soldiers. 2. to 
cover, encompass: also in Med., πρόσωπα κατέσχετο 
she covered her face: generally, to hide, keep con- 

cealed. III. intrans. to check oneself: to hold, 
stop, cease. 2. to come from the high sea to shore, 
land, touch, put in. 3. to come to pass, happen ; 
εὖ κατασχήσει it will turn out well. 4. of a 
report, fo prevail, be frequent: to have the upper 
band. IV. Med. to keep back from oneself, em- 
bezzle: also to blind. 
κατήγαγον, aor. 2 of κατάγω. 
κατηγγέλην, aor. 2 pass. of καταγγέλλω. 
κατηγεμών, κατηγέομαι, etc., Ion. for καθηγ-. 
κατήγετο, 3 sing. impf. pass. of κατάγω. 
κατ-ηγορέω, f. naw, (KaTHyopos) to speak against, 

to accuse, arraign. 2. to lay a thing to one’s 
charge :—Pass., κατηγορεῖταί τι τινός a charge is 
brought against him. 3. absol. to be an accuser, 
appear as prosecutor. 4. generally, to signify, in- 
dicate, prove, intimate. Hence 
κατηγορία, ἡ, an accusation, charge. 
κατήγορος, ὁ, (κατά, ἀγορεύω) an accuser: betrayer. 
κατῆκισμαι, pf. pass. of καταικίζω. 
κατήκοοξ, ov, (KaTakovw) listening to, attentive: as 

Subst. a listener, spy, eavesdropper. Il. bearken- 
ing to, obeying: as Subst. a subject. III. bearken- 
ing to, giving ear to. 
κατ-ήκω, Ion. for καθήκω. 
κατῆλθον, aor. 2 of κατέρχομαι. 
κατήλιψ, ipos, ἡ, the upper story of a house: a stair- 

ease or ladder. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
κατηλλάχθην, κατηλλάγην [dG], aor. 1 and 2 pass. 

of καταλλάσσω. 



κατηλογέω----κατοίσομαι. 

κατ-ηλογέω, f. now, (κατά, Adyos) to make of small 
account, slight, despise. 
κατήλυθον, uncontr. form of κατῆλθον. Hence 
κατήλῦὔσις, ews, 77, a going down, descent. 
κάτημαι, Ion. for κάθημαι. 
κατημελημένος, pf. part. pass. of καταμελέω. 
κατηναρίσθην, -ἰσμαῖι, aor. I and pf. pass. of κατ- 

εναρίζω. 
κατήνεγκα, aor. I of καταφέρω. 
κατηνθρακώθην, -ωμαι, aor. 1 and pf. pass. of κατ- 

ανθρακόω. 
κατήνὕσα, aor. I of κατανύω. 
κατήορος or κατηορος, ov, Dor. -άορος, (κατά, ai- 

wpéw) banging down: hanging on or to. 
κατ-ηπιάω, f. dow, (κατά, ἤπιος) to soothe, assuage: 
—Ep. 3 pl. impf. pass. κατηπιόωντο. 
κατηρᾶμένος, pf. part. of καταράομαι. 
κατηράσω [a], 2 sing. aor. I of καταράομαι. 
κατηρᾶτο, 3 sing. impf. of καταράομαι. 
κατ-ηρεμίζω, f. iow, to calm, appease, quiet. 
κατ-ηρεφής, és, (κατά, ἐρέφω) covered over, over- 

hanging, overarched; δάφνῃσι κατηρεφές oversba- 
dowed with laurels; κατηρεφῇ πόδα τιθέναι to keep 
the foot covered by the fall of the robe, of one who 
stands still, opp. to ὀρθὸν πόδα τιθέναι. 2. c. gen. 
covered with, laden with. 

κατ-ήρηϑ, €s, (κατά, ἀρᾶρεῖν) fitted out, furnished, 
supplied: of ships, furnished witb oars. 
κατηριθμημένος, pf. pass. part. of καταριθμέω. 
᾿κατήρϊἵπον, aor. 2 of κατερείπω. 
κατηρτίσω, 2 sing. aor. 1 med. of καταρτίζω. 
κατήρτισμαι, pf. pass. of καταρτίζω. 
κατῆστο, Ion. 3 sing. impf. of κάθημαι. 
κατήφεια Ion. —etn, ἡ, (κατηφή5) a casting the eyes 

downwards: dejection, sorrow, shame. 
κατηφέω, f. now, to be downcast, struck dumb. From 
κατη-φής, €s, (κατά, pdos) with downcast eyes, de- 

jected, downcast, struck dumb. Hence 
katy ov, dvos, ὁ, one who causes shame, a disgrace. 
κατ-ηχέω, f. now, to resound. II. to sound a 

thing iz one’s ears, din it into one :—Pass. to be in- 
formed of a thing. 2. to teach by word of mouth, 
teach the elements of religion :—Pass. to be instructed 
in these elements; aor. 1 κατηχήθην, pf. κατήχημαι. 
κατ-ηχήϑ, és, (κατά, ἦχος) sounding, resounding. 
κατήχθην, aor. 1 pass. of κατάγω. 
κάἀτθἄνον, Ep. aor. 2 of καταθνήσκω. 
κατθἄνοῦμαι, fut. of καταθνήσκω. 
κατθάψαι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. of καταθάπτω. 
κατ-θείην, poét. aor. 2 opt. of κατατίθημι. 
κατθέμεν, Ep. for καταθεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of κατατί- 

Onur: but κάτθεμεν, Ep. 1 plur. aor. 2 of same. 
κάτθετε, κάτθεσαν, Ep. 2 and 3 pl. aor. 2 of κατα- 

τίθημι. 
κατθέμεθα, Ep. and 1 pl. aor. 2 med. of κατατίθημι. 
κατθέμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. med of κατατίθημι. 
κάτθεο, Ep. for κατάθου, aor. 2 imperat. med. of 

κατατίθημι. 
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κατθέσθην, Ep, 2 pl. aor. 2 med. of κατατίθημι. 
kat-idtrw, f. ψω, to harm, burt, damage. 
κατίᾶσι, 3 pl. of κάτειμι (εἶμι tbo). 
κατιᾶσι, Ion. for καθιᾶσι, 3 pl. of καθίημι. 
katidetv, aor. 2 inf. of καθοράω. 
κατϊδέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. med. of καθοράω. 
kat-ilw, Ion. for καθίζω. 
κατ-ίημι, Ion. for καθίημι. 
Kat-t0vvw, Ion. for κατευθύνω. 
Kat-tketevw, Ion. for καθικετεύω. 
kat-tAvw, f. vow [Ὁ], (κατά, iAvs) to fill with mud 

or dirt. 
katipev, Ep. inf. of κάτειμι (εἶμι tbo). 
κατιππάζομαι, κατϊρόω, κατίστημι, Ion. for καθ--. 
κάτισθι, 2 sing. imperat. of κάτοιδα, v. Ἐκατείδω. 
κατ-ισχναίνω, Zo make to waste away, bring down. 
κατ-ισχύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to have power over, prevail 

against, overpower, c. gen. 11. intr. to come to 

one’s full strength, be in full vigour. 
κατ-ίσχω, collat. pres. form of κατέχω, to hold 

back, hold in, restrain, Lat. detineo:—Med. to keep 
by one. II. to possess, occupy. Ill. to gutde 
or steer for a place. IV. intr. to light upon; σέ- 
Aas κατίσχει ἐξ οὐρανοῦ the light comes down upon 
the place from heaven. 
κατιών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of κάτειμι (εἶμι ibo). 
κάτ-οδος, Ion. for κάθοδος. 
κάτ-οιδα, pf. of Ἐκατείδω. 
κατ-οικέω, f. now, to dwell in, inhabit :—Pass. to be 

dwelt in, inbabited: of persons, to be settled in a 
place. 2. of a state, to be administered, regulated. 
Hence 
κατοίκησις, ews, 7, a settling in a place: dwelling. 
κατοικητήριος, a, ov, (κατοικέω) fit for inbabiting ; 

κατοικητήριον (sub. χωρίον), τό, a dwelling-place. 
κατοικία, ἡ, (κατοικέω) a dwelling, habitation. 

a colony. 
κατ-οικίζω, fut. iow Att. ἐῶ, to bring or remove into 

a dwelling persons as colonists :—Pass. to be placed, 
settled. 11. to colonise a place :—Pass., of places, 
to have colonies planted there, to be colonised or estab- 
lished. III. to bring home, restore to one’s country. 
Hence 
κατοίκϊἴσις, ews, 7, a planting with inhabitants, colo- 

misation. 

κατ-οικοδομέω, f. ήσω, to build on or in a place. 
κάτ-οικος, ov, (κατά, olkos) dwelling in, inhabiting: 

as Subst., κάτοικοβ, 6, an inhabitant. 
κατ-οικτείρω, to have compassion on. 

to feel compassion, shew pity. 
κατ-οικτίζω, f. ίσω Ατί. ιῶ, to have compassion on 

another :—Med., with aor. I pass. κατῳκίσθην, to pity 
oneself, to bewail, lament. 11. to cause or excite 
pity. Hence 
κατοίκτϊἴσις, εως, ἡ, a pitying, compassion. 
κατ-οιμώζω, fut. --ὦξομαι, to bewail, lament. 
κάτ-οινος, ov, (κατά, olvos) drunken with wine. 

κατοίσομαι, fut. of καταφέρω. 

Il. 

II. intr. 
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κατ-οίχομαι, fut. -οιχήσομαι, Dep. to bave gone 

down; oi κατοιχόμενοι, the departed. 
Kat-oxvéw, f. now, fo shrink from doing a thing. 
κατοκωχή. ἡ, (κατέχω) a being possessed, posses- 

sion. Hence 
κατοκώχιμος, ov, beld in possession, detained. 

capable of being possessed, frantic. 
κατ-ολισθάνω, f. -ολισθήσω, to slip down. 
κατ-ὀλλῦμαι, Pass., with pf. act.-dAwAa: (κατά, ὄλ- 

Avy) :—to perish utterly. 
κατ-ολολύζω, f. ύξω, to shriek over. 
κατ-ολοφύρομαι, Dep. to bewail, lament. [Ὁ] 
κατ-ομβρέω, f. now, (κατά, ὄμβρος) to rain upon: 

—Pass. to be rained upon: to be wet as with rain. 
κατ-όμνῦμι and —vw: fut. -ομοῦμαι: aor. I -ὦμοσα: 

—4/o swear to, confirm by oatb. 2. C. acc. pers. to 
call to witness, swear by. 3. c. gen. pers. to take 
an oath against, accuse on oath. 
κατ-ονίνημι, fut. -ονήσω, to be of use, profit, advan- 

tage :—Med. to have the benefit of, enjoy. [vt] 
kat-ovopat, Dep. to blame, slight. 
kat-ofvs, εἰα, v, (κατά, ὀξύς) very sharp, piercing. 
κατ-οπάζω, f. dow, to follow after. 
κατ-όπιν, Ady., = κατόπισθε. 
κατ-όπισθε, and before a vowel -θεν, (κατά, ὄπισθε) 

Adv. of Place, bebind, after, in the rear. II. of 
Time, bereafter. 
κατ-οπτεύω, f. cw, (κατόπτηΞ) to spy out. observe. 
κατ-οπτήρ, pos, 6, (κατά, ὀπτήρ) a spy, scout. 
κατ-όπτης, ov, 6, -εκατοπτήρ, 
κάτ-οπτος, ov, (κατά, ὄψομαι) to be seen, visible: c. 

gen. to be seen from a place, within sight of. 
κατοπτρίξω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to shew as in a mirror: 

Med. to bebold oneself in a mirror. 2. in Med. 
also to reflect as in a mirror. From 
κάτοπτρον, τό, (KaTOTTOS) a mirror, Lat. speculum, 

anciently of polished metal. 
Kat-opaw, lon. for καθοράω 
kat-opyavilw. f. ίσω, to sound with music through. 
κατ-ορθόω, f. dow: aor. 1 κατώρθωσα :---ἰο set up- 

right, erect. 

to direct or manage well: absol. to be right in a 
thing :—Pass. to succeed, prosper: also to be well de- 
termined or purposed. II. intr. to be successful, 
go on prosperously. Hence 
κατόρθωμα, aros, τό, that which is done rightly: a 

right action. 2. α success. 
κατ-ορούω, f. cw, to rush downwards. 
kat-oppwdéw Ion. katapp-, f. now, to be dismayed 

at, dread. II. absol. to be afraid. 
κατ-ορύσσω Att. -ττω: f. gw: fut. 1 pass. —opvy- 

θήσομαι, fut. 2 -ορὔχήσομαι:---ἰο bury, inter: to bide 
in the ground. 
kat-opxéopat, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to dance in triumph 

over, Lat. insultare: hence to treat despitefully, in- 
sult, Il. to charm by dancing. 
κατ-όσσομαι, Dep. to contemplate, bebold. 
κατ-ότι, Ady. Ion. for καθ᾽ 6 τι. 

Il. 

2. metaph. to keep straight, set right: | 

κατοίχομαι----κατώτατος. 

| «at-ovSatos, ον, (κατά, otdas) under the earth. 
᾿ κατο-ουλόω, f. wow, (κατά, obAN) to make to cica- 
trise or form a scar over :—Pass. to cicatrise, beal over. 

᾿ Kat-oupéw, ἢ, ἤσω, to make water upon. 
| Kat-oupife, f. icw Att. 1, to waft with a fair 
wind. Il. intr. to sail before the wind, come safe 
to port. 

κατ-ουρόω, f. wow, = κατουρίζω. 
κατ-οφρυόομαι, (κατά, Opps) to contract the eye- 

brows, frown. 
κατοχή. ἡ; (κατέχω) a holding fast, detention. 

possession by a god. 
KaTOxipos, ον, incorrect form of κατοκώχιμοϑ. 
κάτοχος. ov, (κατέχω) holding fast. II. pass. 

held fast, overpowered, constrained. 2. possessed, 
inspired. 
κατ-όψιος, ov, (κατά, ὄψι) full in sight, opposite. 
κατόψομαι, used as fut. of καθοράω. 
κατ-τά, κατ-τάδε, Dor. for κατὰ Ta, κατὰ τάδε. 
κατ-τάνῦὕσαν, Ep. for κατετάνυσαν, 3 pl. aor. I of 

᾿ κατατανύω. 
καττίτερος, Att. for κασσίτερος, tin. 
κάττῦμα, καττύω, Att. for κάσσυμα, κασσύω. 
κατ-τῶ, Dor. for κατὰ τοῦ. 
kat-uBpilw, κατ-ύπερθε, κατ-υπέρτερος, Ion. for 

καθ--. 
κατ-υπνόω, Ion. for καθυπνόω. 
κάτω, Ady. (κατά) down, downwards. II. be- 

neath, below, underneath, opp. to ἄνω. 2. οἱ κάτω, 
those in the nether world, the dead: also, dwellers on 
the coast or in the plain, as opp. to those inland or on 
the hills. 3. ἄνω καὶ κάτω, OF ἄνω κάτω upside 
down. 17Π|. ς. gen. under, below: down from. ΙΝ. 
Comp. κατωτέρω : Sup. κατωτάτω. 
κατ-ώγειος, ov, Att. κατώγεως, wy, gen. ὦ, τε κατά- 

γειοξ. 
κάτωθε, before a vowel -θεν, Adv. (κάτω) from 

below, up from below. Il. below, beneath. 
κατ-ωθέω, ἢ. -σω: aor. 1 —€woa, to thrust down. 
κἄτω-κάρα, Ady. (κάτω, κάρα) bead downwards. [na] 
κατῴκησα, aor. 1 of κατοικέω. 
κατῴκισθεν, 3 pl. aor. I pass. of κατοικίζω. 
κατ-ωμάδιος, a, ov, (κατά, ὦμος) down from the 

shoulder, δίσκος κατωμάδιος a quoit thrown down 
Jrom the shoulder. Il. borne on the shoulder. 
κατ-ωμᾶδόν, Adv. (κατά, ὦμος) from the shoulder, 

with the whole arm. 
κατωμοσία, ἡ, (κατόμνυμι) an oath taken against 

one, accusation on oath, 
κατω-νάκη. ἡ, (κάτω, vakos) a coarse frock with a 

border of sheepskin (vanos). [νᾶ] 
κατ-ωρᾶϊΐζομαι, lon. for καθωραΐζομαι. 
κατώρθωσα, aor. 1 of κατορθόω: but κατώρθωσαι, 

2 sing. pf. pass. 
kat-aput, ὕχος, 6, ἡ, (κατορύσσω) imbedded in the 

a 
“-.ε 

earth. 11. buried, bidden in the ground, under 
ground. ΠῚ. as Subst., κατῶρυξ, ἡ, a pit, cavern. 

| κατώτατος, 7, ov, (κάτω) the lowest. 



κατωτάτω---ΚΕΈΓ MAI. 

“κατωτάτω, Ady. Sup. of κάτω, at the lowest part. 
κατώτερος, α, ον, (κάτω) lower : of Time, later. 
κατωτέρω, Adv. Comp. of κάτω, lower than, fur- | 

ther downwards. 
κατω-φἄγᾶς, ov or a, 6, (κάτω, φαγεῖν) glutton, the | 

name of a bird i in Aristophanes. | 
κατω-φερής, és, (κάτω, φέρομαι) banging down- 

wards, precipitous. 
κατ-ωχράω, f. now, (κατά, ὠχρύϑ) to turn very pale. 
καυάξαις, for caf Fagais (with the digammia), 2 sing. 

Ep. aor. I opt. of κατάγνυμι. 
KavXivos, 7, ov, made of stalk or stick. From 
KATAO’S, ὁ, a stalk, stem. 2. a handle, shaft: 

spear-shaft: the bilt of a sword. 
καῦμα, ατος, τό, (καίω) burning beat, as of the sun; 

καύματος, absol. in the beat. Il. feverish beat. 
Hence 
καυμᾶτίζω, f. iow, to scorch, wither by heat. 
Kavvakns, ov, 6,a Persian garment. [a] (Foreign | 

word.) 
KATNO’S, ὁ, a lot. 
καυσία, ἡ, (καίω) a beat-shade, name of a broad- 

brimmed Macedonian hat. 
καύσϊμος, ov, (καίω) fit for burning, combustible. 
Kavos, ews, 7, (καίω) a burning: burning beat. 

Hence 
καυσόομαι, Pass. to be on fire, intensely bot. 
καύστειρα, fem. Adj. with no masc. in use, burning. 
καυστήριον, see καυτήριον. 
καύσω. fut. οὗ καίω. 
καύσων, avos, ὃ, (καίω) burning beat: 

wind. 
καυτήρ, ἢροΞ. ὃ, (καίω) a burner. 
καυτηριάζξω, f. άσω, to sear with red-hot tron: — 

metaph, in Pass. to be seared in conscience. From 
καυτήριον, τό, (καίω) a branding-iron. 
καύτηκ, ov, 6,= καυτήρ. 
καὐτός, by crasis for καὶ αὐτός. 
καυχάομαι, fut. -ἤσομαι: pf. κεκαύχημαι : Dep.: 

—to boast or vaunt oneself. (Akin to αὐχέω, ev-| 

χομαι.) ᾿ ᾿ 
καυχᾶσαι, for καυχᾷᾳ, 2 sing. of καυχάομαι. 
καύχη, 7s = καύχησις, a boasting, vaunting. 
καύχημα, ατος, τό, (καυχάομαι) a vaunt, boast. 

α subject of boasting. 
καυχήμων, ovos, ὁ, 7, (καυχάομαι) boastful. 
καύχησις, εως, ἢ, (καυχάομαι) a boasting, cause of 

boasting. 

a scorching 

2. 

wixcio, f. agw Dor. αξῶ, to laugh loud, Lat. cachin- 
: to laugh scornfully. (Formed from the sound.) 

᾿κἄχασμός; ὁ, (καχάζω) a loud or mocking laugh. 
κἄχ-εταιρεία, ἡ, (κακός, ératpos) ill company. 
καχ-ήμερος, ov, (κακός, ἡμέρα) living sad days, 

wretched. 
καχλάζω, f. dow, redupl. from χλάζω, to dash, plasb, 

bubble, of the sound of liquids. 
κάχληξ, nxos, 6, a pebble: 

shingle. (Akin to χάλιξ.) 
collectively, gravel, 

and κέασσα: 

pass. cared for, dear: 
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καχ-ορμισία, ἦ, (κακός, ὁρμίζω) ill barbourage. 
κἀχρῦς, vos, ἡ, -- κάγχρυς, parched barley. 
κἄχ-ύποπτος, ον, (κακός, ὕποπτοε) suspecting evil, 

| meanly suspicious. 
KAA, ἡ, a box, chest, case, Lat. capsa. 
Kaw [ἃ], Att. for καίω, to burn. 
KE, and before a vowel κεν, Ep. and lon. for ay, 

Dor. κᾶ: dy κε, κεν ἄν, are sometimes found together: 
ke is always enclit. 
κεάζω, f. dow: aor. ἐκέᾶσα Ep. ἐκέασσα, Kéaca, 

Pass., aor. I ἐκεάσθην Ep. κεάσθην. 
(κέω, κείωλ :----ἰο split, cleave: of lightning, to shiver, 
shatter : generally, to sever, separate, divide forcibly. 
κέᾶρ, ἄρος, τό, Lat. cor, the beart :—contr. κῆρ, 4. v. 
kéas, part. of Att. aor. I of καίω. 
κέασα, κέασσα. Ep. aor. I of κεάζω. 
κέᾶται, κέἄᾶτο, Ep. and Ion. 3 pl. pres. and impf. of 

κεῖμαι. 

κέβλη or κεβλή, ἡ, contr. for κεφαλή, the bead. 
κεβλή-πῦρις, (κεβλή, πῦρ) a bird called the redcap. 
κεγχριαῖος. a, ov, (Keyxpos) of the size or shape of 

a grain of — 
κεγχρίτης [7], ov, 6, fem. —irts, dos, (xéyxpos), like 

“millet , full of small grains. 
κεγχρο-βόλος, ον, (κέγχρος, βάλλω) scattering 

millet. 
KETXPOS, ὁ, and ἡ, millet, Lat. milium: hence 

any small grain: also the spawn of fish. 
κεγχρώματα. av, τά. (κέγχρος) things of the size of 

| muillet-grains : eyelét-boles ἢ in the rim of the shield. 
κεδάννῦμι, f. κεδάσω: Ep. aor. 1 ἐκέδασσα : aor. 1 

pass. ἐκεδάσθην :—poét. for σκεδάννυμι, to scatter, 
disperse, break up, break in pieces. 

κεδασθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of κεδάννυμι. 
κεδνός, 77, cv, (κἢδοΞ) careful, discreet, trusty. 

of things, valued, prized. 
κέδρῖνος. 7, ον, (κέδρος) of cedar, made of cedar. 
κεδρίς, ἔδος, ἡ, (κέδρος) the cane of the cedar-tree: 

also a juniper-berry. 
KE’APOS, ἡ, the cedar-tree, Lat. cedrus. 

Il. 

Il. 
anything made of cedar; a cedar coffin or chest. 

kedpwrds, 7, dv, (kédpos) made of, or inlaid with, 
| cedar-wood. 

κέεσθαι, Ion. inf. of κεῖμαι. 
κέεται, Ion. 3 sing. of κεῖμαι. 
keta, Ep. aor. 1 of κείω. 

ketapevos, Ep. aor. I med. part. of καίω. 
κείαντες, Ep. aor. I part. pl. of καίω. 
κείᾶται, κείἄτο, Ep. 3 pl. pres. and impf. of κεῖμαι. 
κεῖθεν, Ady., Ion. and Ep. for ἐκεῖθεν, thence. 
κεῖθι. Adv., Ion. and Ep. for ἐκεῖθι, there: thither. 
KEI MATL, κεῖσαι. κεῖται Ion. κέεται; 3 pl. κεῖν- 

ται, Ion. and Ep. κέᾶται, Ep. also κείαται and Ion. 
κέονται : so 3 pl. impf. ἔκειντο Ion. ἐκέατο Ep. xei- 
Gro, KéGto; subj. κέωμαι, κέῃ, κέηται Ep. κῆται: 
opt. κεοίμην : inf. κεῖσθαι Ion. κέεσθαι : part. κείμε- 
vos:—fut. κείσομαι Dor. κεισεῦμαι. Used as Pass. to 
τίθημι. 
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Radic. sense, to be laid, to lie: to lie down, lie 

asleep. 2. to lie idle or at ease, be inactive: also 
to lie still, rest; κακὸν κείμενον abated, allayed 
evil. 3. of many conditions, as 20 lie sick, lie in 
weakness or old age: to lie dead, like Lat. jacére: 
of things, to be destroyed, overthrown, lie in 
ruins. 4. of a corpse, to lie unburied: also to lie 
uncared for, neglected. II. of places, zo lie, be 
situated. 2. of things, to be in or at a place, where 
continuance is implied. Ill. generally, to be in 
a position, be laid or placed, stand. IV. to be 
laid up, laidin store; τὰ κείμενα deposits. Vv. 
to be fixed, settled, laid down; κεῖται νόμος the law 
is fixed, laid down; κεῖται ζημία the penalty is fixed; 
κεῖται ἄεθλον the prize lies ready, is proposed. 2. 
freq. in Homer, ταῦτα θεῶν ἐν γούνασι κεῖται these 
things rest on the knees of the gods, i.e. depend 
upon the gods; κεῖσθαι ἔν τινι to be dependent on a 
person. 
κείμᾶν, Dor. for ἐκείμην, impf. of κεῖμαι. 
κειμήλιον, τό, (κεῖμαι) anything stored up, a treasure 

or valuable: heirloom. 
κείμην, Ep. impf. of κεῖμαι. 
κεῖνος, κείνη, κεῖνο, Ion. and poét. for éxeivos, that, 

he, she, it; dat. fem. κείνῃ, as Adv. on that road: 
also in that way or manner. 
κεινός, 7, dv, Ion. and poét. for κενός, empty. 
κείνως, Adv., Ion. for ἐκείνως, in that way. 
Κεῖος, ὁ, (Kews) a Ceian, a man from the island 

Ceos ; see Xtos. 
κείρασθαι, aor. I inf. med. of κείρω. 
κειρία, ἡ, (κείρω) a bandage, roller, a swathing- 

band. Il. the cord or sacking of a bedstead. 
κειρύλος, 6, for κηρύλος, a kingfisher. [Ὁ] 
,KEI'PQ, fut. κερῶ Ion. κερέω Ep. κέρσω: aor. 1 
exeipa Ep. éxepca:—Med., fut. κεροῦμαι :—Pass., 
aor. I ἐκέρθην : aor. 2 ἐκάρην [a]: pf. κέκαρμαι :—to 
clip, cut short, esp. the hair:—Med. to cut off one’s 
own hair or have it cut off :—Pass., κεκάρθαι Tas κε- 
φαλάς to bave their heads shorn. 2. to cut out, 
bew off. Il. to ravage, waste a country, esp. 
by cutting down the fruit-trees. 2. generally, to 
cut up, devour, waste, consume, destroy. 
κεἰς, contr. for καὶ éis. 
κεῖσε, Adv., Ion. and Ep. for ἐκεῖσε, thither. 
κεισεῦμαι, Dor. fut. of κεῖμαι. 
κεῖσο, κείσθω, 2 and 3 sing. imperat. of κεῖμαι. 
κείσομαι, fut. of κεῖμαι. 
kelw, Ep. Desiderat. of κεῖμαι, to wish to lie down or 

sleep; Bn κείων he went fo lie down. 
KEIO, ¢o cleave, radic. form of κεάζω. 
κεκαδήσομαι, Ep. fut. pass. of κήδω. 
κεκἄδησω, Ep. fut. of χάζω. 
κέκαδμαι, Dor. for κέκασμαι, q. v. 
κεκάδοντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 med. of χάζω. 
κεκἄδών, Ep. aor. 2 part. of χάζω. 
κεκαλυμμένος, pf. part. pass. of καλύπτω. 
κεκάλυπτο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of καλύπτω. 

κείμαν---κεκράκτης. 

κέκἄμον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of kapyw:—subj. κεκάμω, 
3 pl. κεκάμωσι. 
κεκάρθαι, pf. inf. pass. of κείρω. 
κεκαρμένος, pf. part. pass. of κείρω. 
κέκασμαι Dor. κέκαδμαι, pf. pass. (in pres. sense) 

of καίνυμαι. 
κέκαυμαι, pf. pass. of καίω. 
κεκαύχημαι, pf. of καυχάομαι. 
κεκἄφηώς, Ep. pf. part. of κάπτω. 
κεκείνωμαι, Ion. pf. pass. of κενόω. 
κεκεύθει, 3 sing. Ep. plqpf. of κεύθω. 
κέκλαυμαι, pf. pass. of κλαίω. 
κεκλέαται, Ion. 3 pl. of κέκλημαι, pf. of καλέω. 
κέκλειμαι or --σμαι, pf. pass. of κλείω. 
κεκλείσομαι, paullo-p. fut. pass. of KA€iw, to shut. 
κέκλεμμαι, pf. pass. of κλέπτω. 
κέκλετο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of κέλομαι. 
κεκλήᾶἄτο, Ion. and Ep. for ἐκέκληντο, 3 pl. plapf. 

pass. of καλέω. 
κέκληγα, part. κεκληγώς, pf. of κλάζω, whence is 

formed a pres. part. κεκλήγοντεϑβ, as if from κεκλήγω. 
kékAnka, pf. of καλέω. 
κέκλημαι, pf. pass. of καλέω: opt. κεκλήμην, --ῆο, 

πῆτο: inf. κεκλῆσθαι : part. κεκλημένοϑ. 
κέκλῃμαι, Att. pf. pass. of κλείω, κλήω. 
κεκλήσομαι, paullo-p. fut. pass. of καλέω. 
κεκλίἄται, Ion. and Ep. for κέκλινται, 3 pl. pf. pass. 

of κλίνω. 
κέκλϊμαι, pf. pass. of κλίνω. 
κέκλἴτο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of κλίνω. 
κεκλόμενος, poét. aor. 2 part. of κέλομαι, calling 

out to one, to cheer him on, c. dat.: but c. acc. call- 
ing on one, calling him for help. 
κέκλοφα, pf. act. of κλέπτω. 
κέκλῦθι, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 imperat. of κλύω. 
κεκλυσμένος, pf. part. pass. of κλύζω. 
κέκλῦὔτε, 2 pl. poét. aor. 2 imperat. of κλύω. 
κέκμηκα, pf. of κάμνω. 
κεκμηώς, gen. ὥτος or ότος, Ep. pf. act. part. of 

κάμνω. 
κέκναισμαι, pf. pass. of κναίω. 
κέκομμαι, pf. pass. of κόπτω. 
κεκονιᾶμένος, pf. pass. part. of κονιάω. 
kekovipévos, pf. part. pass. of xoviw. 
κεκόνϊῖτο, Ep. 3 sing. plapf. of κονίω. 
κεκοπώς, pf. part. of κόπτω. 
κεκόρημαι, Ion. for κεκόρεσμαι, pf. pass. of kopevvupe. 
kekopyws, ότοΞς, Ep. and Ion. pf. part. (with pass. 

sense) of κορέννυμι ; hence dual κεκορηότε. 
κεκορυθμένος, Ion. and Ep. for κεκορυσμένος, pf. 

part. pass. of κορύσσω. 
κεκοτηώς, gen. ότος, Ep. pf. act. part. of κοτέω. 
κεκράανται, κεκράαντο, Ep. 3 sing. pf. and plqpf. 

pass. of Kpaivw, κρααίνω. 
kekpaya, pf. (with pres. sense) of κράζω. 
κέκραγμα, atos, τό, (κράζω) a scream, cry. 
κεκραγμός, a screaming, crying. 
KeKpaKTys, ov, 6, (κράζω) a crier, bawler. 

Hence 



κέκραμαι----κεμάς. 

κἐκρᾶμαι, pf. pass. of κεράννυμι. 
κεκραξι-δάμας, αντος, ὁ, (κέκρᾶγα, δᾶμάω) be who 

conquers all in bawling, the blusterer. 
κεκράξομαι, paullo-p. fut. (with act. sense) of κράζω. 
κέκραχθι, imperat. of κέκρᾶγα, pf. of κράζω. 
Kékptya, pf. 2 of κρίζω. 
Kekpipévos, pf. pass. part. of κρίνω. 
Kexpotidar, ὧν, of, the sons or descendants of Ce- 

crops, i.e. the Athenians. 
Kexpémuos, a, ov, (Κέκροψ) Cecropian, i.e. Athe- 

nian; Κεκροπία (γῆ), ἡ, Attica; oi Kexpomo, the 
Athenians. 
Kexpomis, i5os, pecul. fem. of Kexpdémos. 
Kekpotapévos, Dor. pf. part. pass. of ἀροτέω. 
Κέκροψ, omos, ὁ, Cecrops, an ancient king of Athens. 
κεκρυμμένος, pf. part. pass. of κρύπτω. 
κεκρύφἄλος, ὁ, (κρύπτω) a woman's head-dress, made 

of net, to confine the hair, Lat. reticulum. ΠΡ 
the pouch or belly of a hunting-net. ΠῚ, part of 
the headstall of a bridle. 
κεκρύφαται, Ion. and Ep. 3 pl. pf. pass. of κρύπτω. 
κέκτημαι, pf. of κτάομαι : inf. κεκτῆσθαι. 
κεκύθωσι [0], Ep. 3 pl. redupl. aor. 2 subj. of κεύθω. 
κεκύλισμαι, pf. pass. of κυλίνδω. 
κέκῦφα, pf. of κύπτω. 
κελἄδεινός, 7, dv, Dor. κελαδεννός, a, dv, (κέλαδοϑ) 

murmuring, noisy, boisterous: also clear-toned. 
κελᾶδέω, f. How also noopar: Ep. aor. 1 κελάδησα: 

(κέλαδοϑ) :—to murmur, roar, like the rushing of 
water. 2. to utter a cry or sound, II. trans. 
to sing of, celebrate loudly: to call to, invoke. Hence 
κελάδημα, atos, τό, a murmur, din, roaring. 
κελἄδητής, οὔ, 6, fem. --ἢτις, ιδος, (κελαδέω) loud- 

sounding, vocal, harmonious. 
KE’AAAOS, 6, a noise, as of the wind or of rush- 

ing waters: the din or tumult of battle, a shouting : 
tarely of the sound of music. Hence 
κελάδω, = κελαδέω, to murmur, roar, esp. of water. 
κελαιν-εγχήξΞ, és, (κελαινός, EyXos) with dark, 

bloody spear. 
κελαι-νεφής, és, (κελαινός, vepos) black with clouds: 

cloud-wrapt. 2. cloud-black, livid. 
κελαινό-βρωτος, ov, (κελαινός, βιβρώσκω) gnawed 

black. 
κελαινός, ἡ, dv, cognate form of μέλας, black, swart: 

dark, gloomy: murky. 
κελαινο-φἄης, és, (xeAauvds, pdos) dark-shining, 

murky. 
κελαινό-φρων, ov, (κελαινός, φρήν) black-hearted. 
κελαινο-χρώς, ὥτος, ὁ, ἡ, (κελαινός, xp@s) black- 

coloured, 
κελαινόω, (κελαινό5) to make. black :—Pass. to be- 

come black. 
κελαιν-ώπης, ov, Dor. -ὠπᾶς, ὁ, fem. -Gms, ιδος: 

(κελαινός, an) :—black-faced, swarthy, gloomy. 
κελαιν-ώψ, Gros, 6, ἡ, = κελαινώπης. 
κελᾶἄρύζω Dor. --σδω, = κελαδέω, to babble, murmur. 
κελάρυσδεν, Dor. 3 sing. impf. of κελαρύζω. 
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κέλεαι, Ep. 2 sing. of κέλομαι. 
κελέβη, ἡ, a drinking vessel: an urn or pail. 
κελέοντες, ων, οἱ, (κᾶλον, κῆλον») the beams in the 

loom between which the web was stretched. 
κέλετο, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of κέλομαι. 
κελευθήτης, ov, ὁ, (KéAevOos) a wayfarer. 
κελευθο-ποιός, dv, (κέλευθος, ποιέω) road-making. 
κελευθο-πόρος, ον, (κέλευθος, mopos) a wayfarer. 
κέλευθος, ἡ, with neut. pl. κέλευθα, but also κέλευ- 

Go. :—a road, way, path, track, either by land or 
water; κέλευθοι νυκτός τε καὶ ἤματος the ways of 
night and day, i.e. night and day. II. a travel- 
ling, journey, voyage: an expedition. ΠῚ, a 
mode of walking, gait: metaph. a way or walk of 
life: also ὦ way or course of doing. 
κέλευσμα or κέλευμα, ατος, τό, (κελεύω) an order, 

command : the word of command in war: the call of 
the κελευστής, which gave the time to the rowers. 
κελευσμός, 6, (κελεύω) an order, command. 
κελευσμοσύνη, ἡ, Ion. for κελευσμός. 
κελευστήῆς, οὔ, ὁ, (κελεύων a commander, Jugleman ; 

on board ship, the man who by his call (κέλευσμα) 
gives the time to the rowers, a boatswain. 

κελευστός, ἡ, Ov, (κελεύω) ordered, commanded. 
κελευτιάω, Frequentat. of κελεύω, to be continually 

bidding or urging on. ; 
κελεύω, f. ow: Ep. aor.I κέλευσα : (KéAAw) :—to 

urge on: to exhort, bid, command, order: to beseech 

urgently: —of the κελευστής, to give time to the 
rowers by bis call. II. c. dat. pers. to call to, 
order. 
κελέων, 6, obsol. sing. of κελέοντεϑ. 
κέλης, 7708, 6, (κέλλω) a courser, race-horse, driven 

or ridden singly. Il. a fast-sailing vessel, with 
one bank of oars, Lat. celes, celox. 
κελήσομαι, fut. of κέλομαι. 
κελητίζω, f. iow, (KéAns) to ride a race-borse, gene- 

rally, to ride: esp. of a man who rode two or more 
horses leaping from one on another. 
κελήτιον, τό, Dim. of κέλη. : 
KE’AAQ), f. κέλσω: aor. I ἔκελσα: I. trans. 

of seamen, ¢o drive on, push ashore; νῆα κέλσαι to 
run a ship ashore. II. intr. of ships, to run 
ashore, put into harbour :—generally, to reach a haven. 
κέλομαι, f. κελήσομαι : aor. 2 κεκλόμην and éxe- 

κλόμην, 3 sing. κέκλετο, ἐκέκλετο, part. κεκλόμενοϑ: 
(κέλλωλ :—poét. for κελεύω, to urge on, exhort, cheer 
on, command. II. also like καλέω, to call, call 

to: to call ὃν name. . 
κέλσαι, aor. 1 inf. of κέλλω. 
Κελτοί, οἱ, the Kelts or Celts; later Κέλται. Hence 
Κελτιστί, Adv. in Keltic or Celtic, in the language 

or after the manner of the Kelts. 
κέλυφος, eos, τό, a husk, rind, pod, shell: metaph. 

of old δικασταί, ἀντωμοσιῶν κελύφη mere affidavit- 
husks. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
KE’AQP, wpos, ὃ, a son. 
κεμάς and κεμμάς, άδος, ἡ, a young deer. 
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κέν, before a vowel for xe. 
κεν-αγγήπ, és, (κενός, Gyyos) emptying vessels, breed- 

ing famine, hungry. 
κενανδρία, ἡ, lack of men, dispeopled state. From 
kév-avdpos, ov, (κενός, ἀνήρ) empty of men, dispeopled. 
KEv-QUX7]S OF KEeve-auX7s, és, (κενός or κενεό5, αὐχήν), 

vain-boasting, braggart. 
κενέβρειος, ov, dead: in pl., κενέβρεια, τά, carrion. 

(Deriv. uncertain.) 
κεν-εμβᾶτέω, f. now, (κενός, éuBarns) to step into a 

bole, stumble. 
Keveos, 7, Ov, Ion. for κενός, empty. 
κενεό-φρων, ov, (ceveds, φρήν) empty-minded. 
κενεών, ὥνος, 6, (kevds) the hollow between the ribs 

and the hip, the flank. II. any hollow space. 
κεν-οδοντίς, (dos, fem. of κενόδους. 
κενοδοξία, ἡ, vain-glory, vanity. From 
κενό-δοξος, ov, (κενός, δόξα) vain-glorious. 
κεν-όδουξ, ovTos, ὃ, 7, (κενός, G50vs) toothless. 
KENO’S Ion. κεινός, 7, dv; Ep. κενεός :—emply : 

empty-handed. Il. fruitless, vain, idle: κενεά 
as Adv. in vain. Ill. exhausted: c. gen. void, 
destitute, bereft of : absol. of a lioness, bereaved of ber 
young. IV. Comp. and Sup. xevdrepos, --ὁτα- 
tos: but also regular κενώτεροϑ, —wTaros. 
κενο-τἄφέω, (κενός, TApos) to honour with a cenotaph. 
κενο-τάφιον, τό, (κενός, Tapos) an empty tomb, 

cenotaph. 
κενό-φρων, ov, (κενός, φρήν) empty-minded. 
κενοφωνία, ἡ, vain talk, babbling. From 
Kevo-dwvos, ov, (Kevds, φωνή) empty-sounding, 

prating. 
Kevow Ion. κεινόω : f. wow, aor. I ἐκένωσα :—Pass., 

aor. I éxevwOnv: pf. κεκένωμαι : (Kevds) :—to empty 
out, drain: forsake, desert :—Pass. to be emplied of | 
a thing, c. gen.: also 20 be left empty, deserted. II. 
to make void or of no account :—Pass. to become vain, 
of none effect. 
κένσαι, Ep. aor. I act. inf. of κεντέω, as if from Ἐκέν- 

τω. II. also aor. 1 med. imperat. of κεντέω. 
κέντᾶσε, Dor. 3 sing. aor. 1 of κεντέω. 
Kevravpevos, a, ov, (Kévravpos) Centaurian, of or 

for Centaurs. 
Kevravpidns, ov, 6, (Kévraupos) descended from 

Centaurs. 
Κενταυρικός, 7, ov, (Kévtaupos) like a Centaur : 

savage, brutal. Adv. -- κῶς. 
Κενταυρο-πληθής, és, (Κένταυρος, πλῆθοϑ) full of 

Jentaurs. 
Kév-ravpos, 6, (κεντέω) a Centaur, properly αὖ 

Piercer, Spearman: they were a race of savage 
horsemen, dwelling between Pelion and Ossa in Thes- | 
saly, extirpated in a war with their neighbours the 
Lapithae. Il. later, they were believed to be 
monsters of double shape, half man and half borse. 
KENTE), f. now: aor.1 ἐκέντησα : inf. κένσαι 

as if from *névtw :—to prick, goad, sting: to wound, 
stab, pierce. 

κέν ----κεράμιον. 
κέντο, Dor. for éxéAero: cf. γέντο, ἦνθον. 
κεντόω, false form for κεντρόω. 
κεντρ-ηνεκής, és, (κέντρον, *évéyxw) goaded on. 
κεντρίζω, f. iow, (κέντρον) to prick, goad, spur. 
κεντρο-δήλητος, ov, (κέντρον, δηλέομαι) goaded. 2. 

act. goading, stinging. 

κεντρο-μᾶνής, ἐς, (κέντρον, μανῆναι) spurring to 
madness. 
κέντρον, τό, (κεντέω) a point, prickle, spike, sting : 

a horse or ox-goad: a spur: proverb., πρὸς κέντρα 
λακτίζειν to kick against the pricks. 2. an in- 
strument of torture. 3. metaph. a spur, in- 
centive. II. the point round which a circle is 
described, the centre. 

κεντρο-τύὕπηϑς, és, (κέντρον, τυπῆναι) struck by a 
Spur. 

κεντρόω, f. wow, to furnish with a sting :—Pass. to 
be so furnished. 2. to strike with a goad. 
κέντρων, wyros, 6, (κέντρον) a rogue that has been 

branded, a spur-galled jade. 
κεντυρίων, wvos, ὃ, the Lat. centurio. 
κέντωρ, opos, 6, (KevTéw) a goader, driver. 
κενῶς, Adv. of κενός, vainly, idly. 
κεοίμην, opt. of κεῖμαι. 
kéopat, Ep. and Ion. collat. form of κεῖμαι, whence 

3, sing. κέεται, 3 pl. κέονται. 
Κέος, ἡ, Ion. for Kéws. 
KETI®OS, ὁ, a light sea-bird of the petrel kind: 

metaph. a light-headed simpleton, a noddy. 
κεράασθε, Ep. 2 pl. pres. med. of κεράω. 
κεράεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of xépas. 
κεραία, ἡ, (képas) a horn. Il. anything like a 

horn, a yard-arm, Lat. cornu antennarum: a pro- 

jecting beam or timber. 2. a horn or promontory 
of land. 3. a small dot in writing, ‘a tittle” — 4. 
anything made of horn, e.g. a bow. 
κερᾶἄϊζω, f. iow, later (fw: aor. I ἐκεράϊσα : (Képas): 

—to lay waste, ravage. II. of persons, ¢o kill, 

slaughter : to disable ships. 
kepais, (Sos, ἡ, (Képas) a worm that eats horn. 
κερἄϊστήξ, ov, 6, (κεραΐζω) a ravager, robber. 
kepatw, Ep. for κεράω, the Root of κεράννυμι, to 

mix; ζωρότερον κέραιε mix the wine stronger. 
κερἄμεικός, 77, Ov, (Képapos) earthen. 
Κερᾶμεικός, ὁ, (kepapev’s) the Potters’ Quarter in 

Athens, where two places were called Cerameicus, one 
within and the other without the Thriasian Gate. 
κεράμειος, a, ov, (Képapos) of clay, earthen. 
κερἄμεύς, ws, ὁ, (Képapos) a potter :—proverb., κε- 

papeds κεραμεῖ κοτέει potter envies potter. 

κερἄμεύω, f. ow, (épapos) to be a potter, work in 
earthenware: metaph. to botch or patch up the state. 
Kepapnios, 7, ov, lon. and Ep. for κεράμειοϑ. 
κερᾶμηΐς, ἴδος, pecul. Ep. fem. of κεράμειοϑ. 
κεράμϊνος, 7, ov, and κεραμικός, 77, Ov, = κεράμειοϑ, 

of earthenware or clay. 
κεράμιον, τό, (κέραμοΞ) an earthenware vessel, a pot, 

jar, pipkin, Lat. testa. 



κεραμίς----κερματίζω. 

“κερᾶμίς, ἴδος Att. ίδος [1], ἡ, (xépapos) a tile: also 
a tiled roof. 
KE'PA MOS, ὁ, potter's earth, potter's clay. Il. 

any earthen vessel, a pot, jar: also in collective sense, 
earthenware, pottery. III. a tile; collectively, 

the tiles; τῷ κεράμῳ βάλλειν to strike with tiles, never 
in plur. IV. χαλκέῳ ἐν κεράμῳ seems to be in 
a brasen prison. 
κεράννυμι and —Yw: fut. κεράσω [ἃ]: aor. I ἐκέρᾶσα 

Ep. κέρασσα :—Med., Ep. 3 sing. aor. I κεράσσατο: 
—Pass., aor. I ἐκεράσθην and ἐκράθην [a]: pf. κεκέ- 
ρασμαι and κέκρᾶμαι: (Kepdw) :—to mix, mingle, often 
of diluting wine: more freq. in Med., as, κρητῆρα κε- 
ράσασθαι to mix oneself a bowl; Pass., κύλιξ ἴσον 
iow κεκραμένη a cup mixed half and half. 2. to 
temper or cool. 3. metaph. fo blend together, tem- 
per, regulate, tone down. II. generally, to mzx, 
compound, Lat. attemperare. 
κερἄο-ξόος, ov, (κέρας, féw) polishing born, working 

in horn; esp. for bows. 
κερᾶός, a, dv, (Képas) horned. II. made of born. 
κερα-οῦχος, ov, (ἔχω) = KEp-ovXOS. 
κέρας, τό; gen. κέρᾶτος Ep. xépaos Att. contr. κί - 

pws; dat. κέρᾶτι, κέραϊ, képa:—dual Képae, κέρᾶ, 
gen. and dat. κεράοιν, κερῷν : plur. κέραα, κέρᾶ ; gen. 
κεράων, κερῶν; dat. κέρᾶσι Ep. κέρᾶσι and κεράεσσι: 
—TIon. declension κέρας, κέρεος, κέρεϊ : (akin to 
Kapa) :—the born of an animal: hence born, as a 
material for working. II. anything made of horn; 
esp. a bow: later, a born for blowing : also a drink- 
ing-horn, or a goblet in the shape of a horn. Ill. 
a horn or guard at the end of a fishing-line, to pre- 
vent the fish from biting it. IV. an arm or 
branch of a river, so called from its shape. Mi 
the wing of an army or fleet; ἐπὶ κέρας Att. ἐπὶ 
κέρως, in single file, in column, i.e. one after another, 
not abreast. VI. the sail-yard of a ship. VIL. 
any projection or elevation, as a mountain- peak, 
born. 
κέρασσε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of κεράννυμι. 
κεραστήκ, ov, 6, (Képas) horned. 
κεραστός, 7, dv, (κεράννυμι) mingled, tempered. 
κερασ-φόρος, ov, (κέρας, φέρω) born-bearing. 
κερατέα or -ία, ἡ, (τέραϑ) the locust-tree: its fruit 

was κεράτιον. 
Kepativos, 7, ov, (xépas) of born, made of horn. 
κεράτιον, τό, Dim. of κέρας, a litile horn. 

the fruit of the κερατέα or locust-tree. 
κερ-αύλης, ov, 6, (κέρας, αὐλέω) a born-blower. 
κεραύνειος, ov, (κεραυνός) thundering. 
κεραύνιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (κεραυνός) of a thunder- 

bolt. Il. thunder-stricken. 
κεραυνοβολέω, f. now, to hurl the thunderbolt: to 

strike with thunderbolts. From 
κεραυνο-βόλος, ov, (κεραυνός, βάλλω) hurling the 

thunderbolt, smiting with it, 
κεραυνο-βρόντης, ov, ὃ, (κεραυνόβ, Bpovtaw) the 

lightener and thunderer. 

IL; 
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κεραυνο-μάχηΞβ, ov, 6, (κεραυνός, μάχομαι) fighting 
with the thunderbolt. 
KEPAYNO’2, 6, a thunderbolt, thunder and light- 

ning, Lat. fulmen: thunder by itself was βροντή, Lat. 
tonitru, and the flash of lightning ἀστεροπή, στεροπή, 
Lat. fulgur: plur. κεραυνοί, thunderbolts. 
Kepauvo-oans, és, (κεραυνός, paos) flashing like the 

thunder bolt. 
κεραυνόω, f. wow, (κεραυνός) to strike with a thun- 

derbolt. 
KEPA’Q, Ep. Radic. form of κεράννυμι, to mix. 
KépBepos, ὁ, Cerberus, the dog which guarded the 

gate of the nether world; acc. to Hesiod, the fifty- 
headed son of Typhaon and Echidna; later, repre- 
sented with three heads. 
κερδαίνω, f. κερδανῶ Ion. —éw: aor. I éxépdava 

Ion. ἐκέρδηνα : fut. also κερδήσω, κερδήσομαι: aor. 1 
ἐκέρδησα : (Képdos):—to gain, make gain or profit 
from: absol. to gain advantage, be benefited. 2. 
hence fo traffic, make merchandise. II. in bad 
sense, like ἀπολαύω, to gain a loss. 
κερδᾶλέος, a, ov, (Kepdos) with an eye to gain, crafty, 

cunning: shrewd. 2. of things, gainful, profitable: 
Adv. κερδαλέως, to one’s profit. 
κερδᾶλεό-φρων, ov, (κερδαλέος, φρήν) crafty-minded. 
kepSavys, 2 sing. aor. I subj. οἵ κερδαίνω. 
κέρδιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of κερδίων (with no Posi- 

tive in use), formed from κέρδος, most cunning or 

crafty. II. most profitable. 
κερδίων, ov, gen. ovos, Comp. (with no Positive in 

use), formed from κέρδος, more profitable. 
KE’PAOS, cos, τό, gain, profit, advantage: desire 

of gain. 11. in pl. cunning arts, wiles, tricks. 
κερδοσύνη, ἡ, (épdos) cunning, craft, shrewdness : 

dat. κερδοσύνῃ as Adv. cunningly, shrewdly. 
κερδώ, dos contr. ods, 7, (xépdos) the wily one, or 

the thief, name of a fox. 
κερδῷος, a, ov, (xépdos) bringing gain. 
κέρεα, Ion. for κέραα, κέρατα, pl. of xépas. 
kepéw, Ion. for κερῶ, fut. of κείρω. 
κερκίζω, f. iow, to close the web with the kepkis. From 
kepkis, (50s, ἡ, (κέρκω, κρέκω) = σπάθη, a staff or rod 

to make the web close: the weaver’s comb : the shuttle 

containing the spindle, Lat. radius. Il. any taper 

rod, of wood, ivory, etc., as the quill with which 

stringed instruments were struck, Lat. plectrum. 2. 

a measuring-rod, Lat. radius. 
KE'PKOS, ἡ, the tail of a beast, Lat. cauda. 
κέρκουρος or kepkovpos, 6, a boat, pinnace. 
Κέρκῦρα, ἡ, the island Corcyra, now Corfu : hence 

Kepxupaios, 6, a Corcyraean: Adj. Κερκυραΐκος, 7), 
év, of or for Coreyra. 
κέρκω, rarer collat, form for xpéxw. é 
κέρμα, ατος, τό, (Kelpw) a slice; in plur. small coin, 

small change: small wares. Hence 
κερμἄτίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to mince up. II. ¢o 

coin into small money : to change large coin for smalh 

Hence 
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κερματιστήπ, od, 6, a money-changer. 
adi pat [ἃ], ov, ὁ, (κέρας, Baivw) horn-footed, 

horn-boofed, epith. of Pan. 
κερο-βόας, ou, 7, (κέρας, Boaw) sounding with horn, 

of a flute tipped with horn. 
κερό-δετος, ov, (κέρας, δέω) bound with horn. 
κερόεις, όεσσα contr. οὔσσα, dev, (κέρας) horned. 
κερ-οίαξ, ἄκος, 6, (κέρας, οἴαξ) a rope belonging to 

the sailyards ; cf. κέρας νι. 
κερο-τὕπέω, f. Now, (κέρας, τύπτω) to butt with the 

born; generally, to dash or knock about. 
Kep-ovAkés, 7), dv, (κέρας, ἕλκω) drawing a bow of 

horn. 2. of the bow, drawn by the horns. 
κερουτιάω, (κέρας) to toss the horns or head. 
Kep-ouxis, (50s, fem. of sq. 
κερ-οῦχος, ov, (κέρας, ἔχω) having horns, horned. 
κερο-φόρος, ov, (κέρας, φέρω) horned. 
κέρσας, Ep. aor. I part. of κείρω. 
κέρσε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. £ of xeipw. 
κερτομέω, f. Now, (Kepropuos) to taunt, to mock or 

jeer at a person: absol. to sneer, scoff. Hence 
κερτόμησις, Ews, 7, jeering, mockery. 

κερτόμια, ἡ, = κερτόμησι. 
κερ-τόμιος and kép-Topos, ον, (κέαρ, Tew) heart- 

cutting, stinging; κερτόμια ἔπη or absol. κερτόμια, 
stinging, reproachful words. II. mocking, delusive. 
κέρχνη, ἡ, (Képxvw) a kind of hawk, so called from 

its hoarse voice, the kestrel. 
κερχνηΐς, nidos, and κερχνῇϑ, 750s, 7, collat. forms 

of κέρχνη. 
KE’PXNQ, to make rough or hoarse. 

and in Pass. to be hoarse, of the voice. 
κερῶ, fut. of κείρω. 
κερῶν, part. of κεράννυμι. 
κέρωνται, Ep. 3 pl. subj. pass. of κεράω. 
κές, v. sub κἀς. 
κέσκετο, Ion. 3 sing. impf. of κεῖμαι. 
κεστός, 7, dv, (κεντέω) worked, embroidered ; κεστὸς 

ἱμάς of the girdle of Venus: hence Il. as Subst. 
κεστός, 6, a girdle, Lat. cestus. 
κέστρα, ἡ, (κεντέω) a pickaxe, poleaxe. 

kind of fish, a pike, or a conger. 
κευθάνω, poét. for κεύθω. 
'κεῦθμα, ατος, τό, and κευθμός, 6, = κευθμών. 
κευθμών, ὥνος, 6, (κεύθω) any secret place, bole, 

biding-place, den; the lair of a beast. 2. of the 
nether world, the abyss. 3.=abuToy, the inmost 
place, sanctuary. 
κεύθοισα, Dor, for κεύθουσα, part. fem. of κεύθω. 
κεῦθος, eos, τό, (κεύθω) = κευθμών : in pl., κεύθεα 

γαίης the depths of the earth. 
ΚΕΎΘΩ, fut. κεύσω: aor. 2 ἔκῦθον, Ep. redupl. 

subj. κεκύθω: pf. κέκευθα : plapf. ἐκεκεύθειν Ep. κε- 
κεύθειν :—to cover up, hide, conceal, shroud :—Pass. 
to lie hidden. 2. to keep hidden or secret, conceal, 
disguise: with dupl. acc., κεύθειν τινά τι to keep a 
thing concealed from one. 3. the pf. κέκευθα is 
used as pres., I keep concealed; and plapf. éxexevOew 

II. intr. 

Il. a 

κερματιστής--κεχάροντο. 
as impf., I concealed, contained. II. intrans. ¢o 
be concealed, lie hidden. 
kepada, Dor. dat. of κεφαλή. 
κεφάλαιος, a, ov, (κεφαλή) of or belonging to the 

bead: metaph., like Lat. capitalis, principal, 
chief. Il. κεφάλαιον, τό, as Subst., like κεφαλή, 
the bead, as κεφάλαιον ῥαφανῖδος the head of a radish: 
the chief or main point: in money, the capital- 
sum. 2. a summary, the sum of the matter ; ἐν 
κεφαλαίῳ or ἐν κεφαλαίοις εἰπεῖν to speak summa- 
rily. 3. generally, the crown, completion, finish of 
a thing. Hence 
κεφἄλαιόω, f. wow, to bring under heads, sum up, 

state summarily, Il. to smite on the head, slay. 
κεφἄᾶλαι-ὠώδης, es, (κεφαλή, εἶδος) principal, capital. 
κεφᾶλαίωμα, ατος, τό, (Keparaidw) the sum total. 
κεφἄλ-αλγήσ, és, (κεφαλή, Gros) causing pains in 

the head. Hence 
kehadadvia, ἡ, head-ache. 
KE®@A AH’, ἡ, the bead, Lat. caput; és πόδας ἐκ 

κεφαλῆς from head to foot; ἐπὶ κεφαλήν head fore- 
most. 2. the head, as the noblest part, for the whole 
person, just as Lat. caput is used: esp. in salutation, 
φίλη κεφαλή, Lat. carum caput; in bad sense, ὦ κα- 
kal κεφαλαί. 3. the life, Lat. caput, as we use 
bead ; παρθέμενοι κεφαλάς setting their heads on the 

cast; εἰς κεφαλὴν τρέποιτ᾽ ἐμοί on my bead be 
it! Il. the head or upper part of anything: the 
coping of a wall: in pl. the bead or source of a 
river. ILI. κεφαλὴ περίθετος a wig or bead- 
dress. IV. metaph. the point, sum, conclusion. 
κεφᾶλῆφι, κεφαλῃφι, Ep. gen. and dat. of κεφαλή. 
κεφᾶλίς, ίδος, ἡ, Dim. of κεφαλή, a little head or 

bulb. Il. a head, chapter, division. 
Κεφαλλήν, fvos, 6, a Cephallenian :—hence 
Κεφαλληνία, ἡ, Cepballenia, an island in the Ionian 

sea, now Cefalonia. 
κεχάλασμαι, pf. pass. of yaddw. 
kéxavda, pf. of χανδάνω, whence part. neut. pl. #e- 

χανδότα, 3 plqpf. Ep. κεχάνδει. 
κεχαραγμένος, pf. part. pass. of χαράσσω. 
κεχάρηκα, pf. of χαίρω. 
κεχάρημαι, pf. pass. of χαίρω. 
κεχἄρησέμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of χαίρω. 
κεχἄρηήσομαι, Ep. paullo-post fut. of χαίρω. 
κεχάρητο, κεχάρηντο, Ep. 3 sing. and pl. plapf. 

pass. of χαίρω. 
κεχἄρηώς, Ep. pf. part. of χαίρω. 
κεχἄρισμένος, pf. part. of χαρίζομαι, agreeable, 

winning, charming : Adv. κεχαρισμένως, charmingly, 
gracefully. 
κεχάριστο, 3 sing. plgpf. of χαρίζομαι. 
kexdptrwpévos, pf. part. pass. of χαριτόω. 

κεχαριτωμένως, agreeably, welcome. 
κέχαρμαι, pf. pass. of χαίρω. 
kexGpolato, Ep. for κεχάροιντο, 3 pl. Ep. redupl. 

aor. 2 med. opt. of χαίρω. 
κεχάροντο, 3 pl. Ep. redupl. aor. 2 med. of χαίρω. 

Adv. 



kexnvo-—KH NOS. 
κέχηνα, pf. of xaivw or χάσκω, to gape. Hence 
Κεχηναῖοι, wy, οἱ, Gapers, comic for ᾿Αθηναῖοι. 
κεχλᾶδώς, pf. part. of χλάζω: there is also an acc. 

pl. κεχλάδονταϑ, as if from κεχλάδω, like κεκλήγον- 
ras from KeKAnyws. 
kexAiayka, pf. of χλιαίνω. 
KexAtSas, pf. part. of χλίω. 
κεχολώσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of χολόω. 
κεχολώσομαι, paullo-post fut. of χολόω. 
κεχρηματισμένος, pf. part. pass. of χρηματίζω. 
κεχρημένος, pf. part. of χράομαι. 
κέχὕμαι, pf. pass. of χέω. 
κέχὕτο, κέχυντο, 3 sing. and pl. Ep. plqpf. pass. of 
έω. 
ldap Geantn, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of χωρίζω. 
κεχωσμένος, pf. part. pass. of χώννυμι. 
kéw, Ep. collateral form of κείω. 
κέωμαι, subj. of κεῖμαι. 
Kews Ion. Kéos, Ceos, an island in the Archipelago. 
κῆ, lon. for πῆ (interrog.): but Ky enclit. for πη. 
κῆαι, Ep, aor. 1 inf. of καίω : but Kyat, 3 sing. opt. 
κηάμενος, Ep. aor. I part. of καίω. 
κἠγώ or κἠγών, Dor. for κἀγώ, i.e. καὶ ἔγώ. 
κηδεία, ἡ, (κἢδο9) care for the dead: obsequies. 

affinity, connexion by marriage. 
κήδειος, ov, (κῆδοϑ5) cared for, dear, beloved. ze 

careful for. II. of or for a funeral, sepulchral. 
κηδεμονεύς, ews, ὁ, (κηδέω) = κηδεμών. 
κηδεμών, dves, ὁ, (κηδέω) one that has charge of a 

person, one who cares for the dead, a mourner :—a 

protector, guardian. Il. a relation by marriage, 
Lat. affinis. 
κήδεοξς, ov, = κήδειοϑ. 
κηδέσκετο, 3 sing. Ion. impf. pass. of κήδω. 
κήδεσκον, lon. impf. of κήδω. 
κηδεστής, ov, ὁ, (κἢδο5) a connexion by marriage, 

Lat. affinis: a son-in-law, also a father-in-law,brother- 
in-law. Hence 
κηδεστία, ἡ, connexion by marriage, affinity. 
κήδευμα, aros, τό, (κηδεύω) alliance by marriage, 

affinity. 2. one who ts so connected, a connexion, 
Lat. affinis. 
κηδεύω, f. aw, (κῆδο5) to take charge of, care for, 

tend. 2. to pay the last offices of the dead :—Pass. 
to have these last offices paid one. II. to ally 
oneself in marriage to a person:—Pass. to be so 
allied. 2. to make a person one’s kinsman by mar- 
riage. 
κηδήσω, fut. of κήδω (as if from κηδέω). 
κήδιστος, 7, ov, Sup. formed from κῆδος, like κέρ- 

duoros from κέρδος, most cared for, dearest, most be- 

loved. Il. most nearly allied by marriage. 
κῆδος Dor. κᾶδος, eos, τό, (κήδω) care, concern, 

regard for another. 2. trouble, sorrow, affliction, 

distress :—mourning for one dead: hence a fune- 
ral. 3. an object of care, a care. II. con- 
nexion by marriage, Lat. affinitas, 
κηδόσυνος, ov, (κῆδοϑΞ) anxious. 

II. 

375 
KH’AQ, f. κηδήσω, to make anxious, give concern: 

hence to trouble, annoy, distress. II. in Pass., 
with Ep. fut. κεκἄδήσομαι, pf. act. κέκηδα :---ἰο be 
troubled, distressed, annoyed : part. κηδόμενοξ, ἡ, ov, 
distressed, in trouble: c. gen. to be anxious or con- 
cerned for; οὐκέτι Δαναῶν κεκαδησόμεθα. 
κἤδωκε, by crasis for καὶ ἔδωκε. 
κῆεν, 3 sing. Ep. aor. I of καίω. 
κηθάριον, τό, a vessel into which the lots were cast, 

a ballot-box. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ky, Dor. for κάκ, by crasis for καὶ ἐκ. 
ΚΗΚΤΙΣ, ἴδος, ἡ, matter that oozes or exudes from 

a burnt sacrifice: juice, moisture: ink. Hence 
κηκίω, Ep. impf. κήκιον :—to gush or ooze forth: 

also in Med., αἱμὰς κηκιομένα ἑλκέων clotted blood 
oozing from his wounds. [ft Ep., τ Att.] 
κήλεος or κήλειος, ov, (καίω) burning, blazing. 
KHAE'O, f. now, to charm, bewitch, fascinate: ge- 

nerally, to wheedle, beguile, seduce. 
KH’AH, 9, a rupture, Lat. hernia. 
κηληθμός, 6, (κηλέω) rapture, fascination. 
κήλημα, aTos, τό, (κηλέω) a magic charm, spell. ἡ 
κήλησις, ews, ἡ, (κηλέω) an enchanting, charming. 
κηλητύριος, ov, (κηλέω) charming : appeasing. 
κηλτδόω, f. wow, (KnAts) to stain, sully: metaph, to 

stain, dishonour, disgrace. . 

KHAT’S, idos, ἡ, a stain, spot: a blemish, disgrace. 
KH’AON, τό, the shaft of an arrow: an arrow. 
κήλων, wos, 6, (κῆλον) a swipe or machine for 

drawing water from a well. 
κηλώνειον Ion, --ἤϊον, τό, = κήλων. 
κήμαντόν, Dor. by crasis for καὶ ἐμαυτόν. 
κὴμέ, Dor. by crasis for καὶ ἐμέ. 
KHMO’'S, ὁ, a muzzle or halter, put on a led 

horse. 2. the funnel-shaped top to the voting urn 
(xa50s) in the Athenian law-courts, through which 
the ballots (ψῆφοι) were dropped in the urn. 
κημόω, f. wow, (Knuds) to muzzle a horse. 
κήν, Dor. for Kav, i.e. καὶ ἐν : but Kv for καὶ ἄν. 
κἦνθε, Dor. by crasis for καὶ ἦνθε (i.e. καὶ ἦλθε). 
κῆνος, Acol. for κεῖνος, éxeivos. 
κῆνσος, ὁ, the Lat. census, an assessment: tribute. 
KH, κηκός, ἡ, a sea-gull, sea-mew. 
κήομεν, Ep. for κήωμεν, 1 pl. aor. 1 subj. of καίω. 
Kyte, Dor. by crasis for καὶ εἶπε. 
κἠπεί, κἤπειτα, Dor. for κἀπεί, κἄπειτα, i.e. καὶ ἐπ--. 
κήπευμα, aTos, τό, (κηπεύων that which is reared in 

a garden, a garden-herb or flower. 
κηπεύς, €ws, ὁ, (κῆποϑ) a gardener. 
κηπεύω, f. ow, (κῆπος) to rear in a garden: me- 

taph. to tend, cherish, foster. 
κἠπί, Dor. for κἀπί, i.e. καὶ ἐπί. 
κηπίον, τό, Dim. of κῆποξβ, a small garden, par- 

terre: metaph. a decoration, ornament. 
κηπο-λόγος, ov, (κῆπος, λέγω) teaching in a garden. 
KH TIIO2 Dor. κᾶπος, 6, a garden, an orchard or 

plantation ; also the enclosure for the Olympic games : 
of ᾿Αδώνιδος κῆποι, cresses and other plants grown 
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quickly in pots :—hence proverb. of amusements and 

pastimes. 
κηπ-ουρός, ὁ, (κῆπος, obpos) a gardener. 
ΚΗ, ἡ, gen. Κηρός, acc. Knpa, the goddess of 

death or of fate: hence doom, death, destruction. ai 
the goddess of mischief or evil: hence bane, mischief, 
evil itself. 
moral evil, disgrace. 
ΚΗ, τό, gen. κῆρος, acc. κῆρ, contr. from κέαρ, 

the beart, Lat. cor. The dat. κῆρι is in Homer freq. 
used as Adv., like κηρόθι, with all the heart, heartily. 
κηραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (κήρ, ἡ) to harm, burt, destroy. 
κηραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (κῆρ, τό) to be alarmed, disquieted. 
Κηρεσσι-φόρητος, ov, (Κήρ, popew) borne on by 

the Knpes or fates. 
Ktpivos, 7, ov, (Knpds) of wax, waxen. 
κηριο-κλέπτηξ, ov, ὁ, (κηρίον, κλέπτω) stealer of 

boneycombs. 
κηρίον, τό, (κηρόξ) a honeycomb, Lat. favus. 

a waxen tablet. 
κηρι-τρεφής, és, (κήρ, τρέφω) born to die. 
κηρο-δέτης, ov, ὁ, Dor. κηροδέτας, = κηρόδετοϑ. 
Knpo-Setos, ον, (κηρός, δέω) bound together by wax. 

II. 

κηρο-δομέω, f. now, (κηρύς, S€uw) to build with wax. | 
κηρόθεν, Adv. (κῆρ) from the heart. 
κηρόθι, Adv. (κῆρ) in the heart, with all the heart, 

heartily. 
κηρο-πᾶγήπ, és, (κηρός, παγῆναι) fastened with wax. 
κηρο-πλάστηΞ, ov, 6, (κηρός, πλάσσω) a modeller 

in wax. 
κηρό-πλαστος, ov, (κηρός, πλάσσω) moulded of wax, 

waxen. II. = xnpdderos. 
KHPO’S, 6, bees-wax, wax, Lat. cera. 
κηρο-τρόφος, ov, (κηρός, τρέφω) wax-producing. 
κηρο-χίτων, ὠνος, ὃ, ἧ, (κηρός, χιτών) clad with wax. 
κηροχὕτέω, f. now, to mould in melted wax: to 

make waxen cells. From 
κηρό-χὕτος, ov, (κηρός, χέων moulded of or in wax. 
κήρυγμα, aros, τό, (κηρύσσω) a proclamation by he- 

rald, public notice; ἐκ κηρύγματος by proclamation. 
κηρύκαινα, ἡ, fem. of κῆρυξ, a female herald. 
κηρυκεία lon. —ntn, ἡ, (κῆρυξ) the office of herald. 
κηρύκειον Ion. —niov, τό, a berald’s wand, Lat. ca- 

duceus. [Ὁ] Properly neut. from 
κηρύκειος͵ a, ov, (κῆρυξ) of or for a herald. [Ὁ] 
κηρύκεσσι, Ep. for κήρυξι, dat. pl. of κῆρυξ. 
κηρύκευμα, ατος, τό, (κηρυκεύω) a herald’s procla- 

mation, public notice. [Ὁ] 
Knpixevw, f. cw, (κῆρυξ) to be a herald, give public 

notice. II. trans. to proclaim, give notice of. 
κηρῦκηΐη, -κήϊον, Ion. for -εία, -εἰον. 
κηρύλος Att. κειρύλος, 6,a sea-bird, the balcyon. [Ὁ] 
κῆρυξ, ὕκος, ὁ, (κηρύσσω) a herald or pursuivant, 

whose chief duties were to summon the assembly, to 
separate combatants, to carry to and fro messages be- | 
tween enemies. They carried wands (σκῆπτρα): their 
persons wete inviolable, and they were regarded as the 
messengers and under the protection of Jove. 

Il. any evil fate; disease; and, of | 

κηπουρός---κιγχάνω. 

KHPTY’S=0 Att. -ττω: f. fw: pf. κεκήρῦχα: --- 
Pass., fut. κηρυχθήσομαι, but also fut. med. κηρύξομαι 
in pass. sense: pf. Kexnpuypyar:—to be or act as 
herald: to make proclamation as a herald, summon, 
convene as herald. 2. impers., κηρύσσει (sc. 6 κῆ- 
pug) notice is given, proclamation is made. II. 
to proclaim, announce: to extol. 2. to put up or 

advertise for sale. 3. to call on, invoke. III. 
to preach or teach publicly. 
κηρυχθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of κηρύσσω. 
κήρωμα, aTos, τό, (Knpdw) anything waxed over: a 

waxed tablet for writing. 2. an unguent used by 
wrestlers. Hence 
κηρωμᾶτικός, 7, dv, anointed with κήρωμα. 
κηρωτός, 7, Ov, (Knpdw) waxed :—hence, as Subst., 

κηρωτόν, τό, or κηρωτή, ἡ, a cerate or ointment. 
ks, Dor. for καὶ eis. 
κῆται, Ep. for κέηται, 3 sing. subj. of κεῖμαι. 
KYTELOS, a, ov, (KNTOS) Of sea-monsters. 
KH TOS, cos, τό, any sea-monster or huge fish: in 
Odyssey, a seal or sea-calf: later a whale, Lat. cete. 
κητο-φόνος, ov, (κῆτος, Ἐφένω) killing sea-monsters. 
κητώεις, Egoa, ev, only as epith. of Lacedaemon, 

κοίλη Λακηδαίμων κητώεσσα, either (from «Tos as 
implying hugeness) vast, spacious; or (from «TOs as 
if =xaiadas, a gulf, abyss) sunken, bollow. 
Kv, by crasis for καὶ εὖ. 
κηῦξ, ὕκος [Ὁ], 6, (κήξ) a sea-gull. 
κῆφᾶ, Dor. by crasis for καὶ ἔφη. 
ΚΗΦΗ͂Ν, jvos, 6, a drone-bee, drone, Lat. fucus: 

metaph. a drone or lazy fellow, who will do nothing 
for his bread; also of an old, decrepit person. 
Ἱζηφῆνες, of, Cephenes, old name of the Persians. 
κῆφθα, Dor. by crasis for καὶ ἥφθη. 
Κηφῖσός, ὁ, the Cephisus, a river in Boeotia ; hence 

fem. λίμνη ΚηφισίΞ. 11. a famous river of Athens: 
also a river in Argolis and in other places. 
κηώδηξ, €s, (καίω) fragrant, sweet-scented. 
κηώειϑ, εσσα, ev, =KNwons, fragrant. 
κϊάθω, Att. lengthd. for κίω, to go. [ἃ] 
κιβδηλεύω, ἢ σω, (κίβδηλοΞ) to adulterate, alloy. 

metaph. to pass off, palm off. 
κιβδηλία, ἡ, (κίβδηλοΞ) alloy, base metal: metaph. 

Sraud, dishonesty. 
κίβδηλος, ov, (KiBd0s) adulterated, 

base. II. metaph. of men, base, false. 2. base- 
born, bastard. 3. deceitful, ambiguous, of oracles. 
KI’BAOS, ἡ, dross, alloy. 
κίβϊἴσις, ἡ, a pocket, wallet, scrip. 
κϊβωτάριον and κϊβώτιον, τό, Dim. of κιβωτός. 
ΚΙΒΩΤΟΈ, ἡ, a wooden box, chest, coffer. 
κιγκλίζω, f. ἔσω, (κίγκλοϑ) to wag the tail like the 

᾿κίγκλοϑ : metaph. to change constantly. 
KITKAT’S, idos, ἡ, the Lat. cancelli, a latticed 

gate or partition, fencing off the courts of justice or 
council chamber, the bar. 
KITKAOS, 6, a water-bird, a kind of wagtail. 

| κιγχάνω [a], Att. for κιχάνω [ἃ]. 

II. 

spurious, 



κίδναμαι----Κίρκη. 

κίδνᾶμαι, Pass., poét. for σκεδάννυμαι, to be spread. 
KT-OA’PA Ion. -η, also κίθαρις, cos, 9, Lat. ci- 

thara, a lyre, harp or lute, like the φόρμιγξ or λίρα. 
κιθᾶρ-αοιδός contr. -ῳδός, 6, (κιθάρα, ἀοιδός) one 

_do a daring thing: so with acc. of the danger, x. who plays and sings to the lyre or harp, a harper :— 
Sup. κιθαραοιδότατοΞ. [a] 
Kipifw, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, (KiOapis) to play the lyre or 

lute: it is also used of the φόρμιγξ and λίρα, so that 
the κιθάρα, λύρα, and φόρμιγξ must have been nearly | 
the same. 
κίθἄρις, cos, ἡ, acc. κίθαριν, -- κιθάρα : also music, 

be hazarded, exposed to danger. harping, playing. 
κιθἄριστής, ov, 6, (κιθαρίζω) a player on the lyre | 

or barp, a harper. Hence 
KUWdpiotpis, ίδος, ἡ, fem. of κιθαριστήϑ. 
κιθἄριστύς, vos, ἡ, (κιθαρίζω) a playing the lyre or | 

harp, the art of playing it. 
KUdGowSixds, 7, dv, of or for harp-playing. From 
κιθἄρ-ῳδός, 6, contr. for κιθαραοιδός. 
Kav, dvos, 6, Ion. for χιτών. 
kiketv, inf. of a poét. aor. 2 ἔκικον ; see κίκω. 
κίκι, τό, = κροτών. Il. the berry of the κροτών, 

castor-berry. 
KTKINNOS, ὁ, a curled lock of hair, a ringlet of 

hair, Lat. cincinnus. 
κικκἄβαῦ, a cry in imitation of the screech-owl’s 

Note, toowbit, toowhoo. 
KI'KKOS, 6, the husk, shell of fruit, Lat. etecus. 
κικλήσκω, podt. redupl. form of καλέω, to call, 

summon, invite: to call on, invoke: also in Med. 

to accost, address. III. to name, call by name. 
κικράω, Dor. for κεράννυμι, κιρνάω. 
ΚΤ ΚΥΣ, ἡ, strength, vigour. 
ἘΚΙΈΩ, a verb only found in aor. 2 ἔκϊκον, inf. 

πἰκεῖν, and Dor. aor. I ἔκιξα, med. ἐκιξάμην :—to 
make to go, move, toss. (Akin to κίω and δικεῖν.) 
Κιλίκιος, a, ov, Cilician, From 
Κίλιξ, ἵκος, 6, a Cilician. [7] Hence 
Κίλισσα, 7s, ἡ, a Cilician woman. 

fem. of Κιλίκιος. 
2. as Adj., 

κιλλί-βας, avros, 6, a trestle, stand or support for | 
anything, esp. for a shield. (From κίλλος, ass, Baivw : 
so Germ. esel, our easel and horse.) [i] 
KT AAOS, ὁ, an ass. (Dor. word.) 
Κιμμέριοι, οἱ, the Cimmerians, a people supposed to 

dwell in perpetual darkness: later, a people about the 
Palus Maeotis. 
Κιμωλία (γῆ). ἡ, Cimolian earth, a kind of white 

elay, like fuller’s earth, from Cimdlus in the Cyclades. 
KINA’BPA, ἡ, the rank smell of a goat. Hence 
κἴναβράω, fo smell like a goat. 
κίνἄδος, cos, τό: vocat. Kivade, as if it were masc.: 

—Sicil. word, a fox: metaph. a wily fellow, a cheat. 
κἴνάθισμα, ατος, τό, a rustling motion, rustling. 

(From κιναθίζω, = κινέω.) [va] 
κῖν-ἄχύρα, ἡ, (κινέω, dxtpov) a kind of bag or sieve 

for bolting flour. 
κινδύνευμα, aros, τό, a risk, venture, enterprise; and 

II. | 
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κινδυνευτέον, verb. Adj. one must venture; and 
κινδὕνευτής, οὔ, ὁ, an adventurous person :—from 
κινδυνεύω, f. aw, to be daring, venture into danger, 

run a risk, hazard. 2. absol. to make a venture, 

κινδύνευμα to venture the risk. II. from the no- 
tion of running a risk, κινδυνεύω c. inf. comes to 
mean, fo run a risk or chance of doing, be likely to do 
soand so; κινδυνεύουσι of ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι γόητες εἶναι 
they run a risk of being reputed conjurers: hence κιν- 
duvever as impers. ἐξ seems to be, is likely :—Pass. to 

From 
ΚΙΝΔΥ NOS, 6, a danger, risk, hazard, venture, 

Lat. periculum: an experiment, trial; κίνδυνον ποιεῖν, 
Lat. periculum facere, to make an experiment. 
kuvev, Dor. for κινοῦ, pres. imperat. pass. of κινέω. 
kKivéw, f. ow, (Kiw) to move, set in motion, set a- 

going, urge on: to move a thing from its place; hence, 

to meddle with things sacred: to change, innovate. 2. 
to set in motion, originate, be the author or contriver 
ofathing. 3. fo stir up, arouse: to move to anger, 
provoke. 4. κινεῖν πᾶν χρῆμα to set every engine 
at work, turn every stone. II. Pass., with fut. 

med. κινήσομαι and pass. KwwnOnoopat, aor. 1 ἐκινήθην: 
to be put in motion, to be moved, to move; of an earth- 
quake, as, ἐκινήθη Δῆλος. 
κινήθην, Ep. aor. 1 pass. of κινέω. 
κινηθμός, ὁ, Ξ-- κίνησις, motion. 
κίνησις, ews, ἧ, (κινέω) a moving or being moved: 

motion. Il. excitement, commotion : a move- 
ment, disturbance. [κι] 
κινητήρ, jpos, ὃ, -- κινητήΞ. Hence 
κϊνητήριος, a, ov, liable to move or excite. 

KivynTys, ov, 6, (κινέων) a mover, autbor. 
κἴνητικός, 7, Ov, (Kivéw) putting in motion: stirring 

up, exciting. 
κιννάμωμον, τό, cinnamon, a word introduced by 

the Greeks from the Phoenicians. 
κίνυγμα, aros, τό, (κινύσσομαι) a floating or bover- 

ing body, a phantom. [τ] 
kivipat, Ep. Pass. (from an obsol. Act. κίνυμι), = κι- 

véopat, to be in motion, go,move, march. [1] 
κίνυντο, Ep. for éxivuyTo, 3 pl. impf. of κίνυμαι. 
kivupopat [Ὁ], Dep. fo utter a plaintive sound, moan, 

lament: c. acc. cognato, χαλινοὶ κινύρονται φόνον the 
bridles ring or clash murderously. From 
Kivvpos, a, dv, wailing, plaintive. (Formed from 

the sound.) 
κινύσσω, = κινέω, to put in motion: —Pass. to waver, 

be swayed to and fro. 
κϊνώ, ous, ἡ, Dor. for κίνησι. 
κῖό-κρᾶνον, τό, = κιονόκρανον. 
κίομεν, Ep, for κίωμεν, I pl, subj. of κίω. 
κίον, Ep. for ἔκιον, impf. of xi. 
Ktové-Kpavov, τό, (κίων, κρανίον) the capital 

column. 
κίοσι, dat. pl. of κίων, a pillar. 
Κίρκη, ἡ, Circe, an enchantress who changed 

fat 
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Ulysses’ companions to swine, v. Odyss. lib. 10, Hor. 

Epist. 1. 2, 23. : Bon 

κιρκ-ἡλᾶτοϑ, ον, (κίρκος, ἐλαύνων chased by α hawk. 

KI'PKOS, ὁ, a kind of bawk or falcon, which flies 

in wheels or circles. 2. a circle, ring, mostly in 

form kpikos. Hence 

κιρκόω, f. wow, to hoop in, secure by rings. i 

κιρνάω and --μῖ, poet. forms of κεράννυμι; to mix 

wine with water :—from xipyaw comes 3 sing. pres. 

κιρνᾷ, 3 sing. impf. ἐκίρνα : from κίρνημι, Ep. 3 sing. 

impf. κίρνη, part. κιρνάξ. : 
KI'S, 6, gen. «ids, acc. κίν, a worm in wood or in 

corn, the weevil, Lat. curculio. 

κίσηρις, ews, ἡ, (Kis) the pumice-stone, Lat. pumex. 

KISSA’ Att. κίττᾶ, ἡ, a chattering bird, the 

jay. Il. the longing of pregnant women, a crav- 

ing for strange food. Hence 
κισσἄβίζω Ατί. κιτταβίξω, f iow, to scream like ajay. 

κισσάω Att. κιττάω, f. now, (κίσσα 11) to crave for 

strange food: generally, to long or yearn after. 

κισσήρηβ, €s, (κισσόϑ) ivy-clad. 
κίσσηρις, ews, ἧ, =Klonpls, q. V. 
Kioatvos, 7, ov, (Kicads) of ivy. 
κισσο-δέτηξς, ov, 6, Dor.—béras, (κισσός, δέω) bound 

or crowned with ivy. 
κισσο-κόμης, ov, 6, (κισσός, κόμη) ivy-tressed, 

crowned with ivy. 
KIS O'S Att. κυιττός, 6, ivy, Lat. bedera. 
κισσο-στέφἄνος, ov, and κισσο-στεφήκ, ἔς, (κισ- 

σός, στέφανος, στέφω) ivy-wreathed. 
κισσοφορέω Att. κιττ-- to be decked with ivy. From 
κισσο-φόρος, ον, (κισσός, φέρω) wearing ivy, ivy- 

crowned : luxuriant with ivy. 
κισσόω Att. κιττ--, f. wow, (κισσόξν) to deck with ivy. 
κισσύβιον [Ὁ], τό, (toads) a drinking-cup either 

made of ivy-wood or with ivy-leaves carved on it. 
κισσωτός, 7, dv, (κισσόω) decked with ivy. 
KI’STH, ἡ, a box, chest, Lat. cista. 
κιστίς, (50s, ἡ, Dim. of κίστη, a little chest. 
KITPE’A or κιτρία, ἡ, the citron-tree. 
Kitpivos, 7, ov, (κίτρον) of citron. 
kitpov, τό, the fruit of the κιτρέα, citron. 
κίττα, κιττἄβίζω, κυττάω, Att. for κισσ--. 
κιττός, 6, Att. for κισσ--. 
κιχάνω [a], used only in pres. and impf. indic., 

in inf. κιχάνειν, and Med. κιχάνομαι : most of the 
other moods and tenses being formed as if from xi- 
χημι :—Ep. subj. κιχείω, opt. κιχείην, inf. κιχῆναι 
Ep. κιχήμεναι, part. κιχείς and Med. κιχήμενοϑ: so 
impf. ἐκίχην, 2 sing. ἐκίχεις (as if from κιχέω); 1 pl. 
κίχημεν, 3, dual κιχήτην: fut. κιχήσομαι: aor. 2 ἔκι- 
xov Ep. κίχον, part. κιχών:: aor. 1 med. ἐκιχησάμην: 
Att. κιγχάνω [ad], q.v.:—to light upon, meet with, 
jind : to arrive at. 
κιχείην, opt. of κιχάνω. 
κιχείς, pres. part. of κίχημι, = κιχάνω. 

_Ktyelopev, Ep. for κιχῶμεν, Ep. 1 pl. subj. of κίχημι. 
κἴχήλα, ἡ, Dor. for κίχλη. 

καγχλάζω from the sound, 
κίχλαι, to live daintily. 

grunting of swine. 

κιρκήλατος----Κ AAT Q. 
κιχήμεναι, κιχήμενος, V. sub κιχάνω. 
Ἐκίχημι, v. sub κιχάνω. 
κιχήσομαι, fut. of κιχάνω. 
κίχον, aor. 2 of κιχάνω. 
ΚΙΧΛΗ, ἡ, a thrush or fieldfare, Lat. turdus. 
κιχλίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to titter, giggle, formed like 

IJ. (κίχλη) to eat 

κιχλίσδοντι, Dor. for κιχλίζουσι, 3 pl. of κιχλίζω. 
κιχλισμός, ὁ, (κιχλίζω) a tittering, giggling. _ II. 

(κίχλη) dainty living. 
κίχρημι, fut. χρήσω: aor. I ἔχρησα: (see xpdwc. 11): 

—to lend. Il. Med, κίχρᾶμαι, fut. χρήσομαι : 
aor. 1 ἐχρησάμην :—to have lent to one, to borrow. 
*KI'Q, to go, pres. not used in indicat.; subj. Kio, 

Ep. 1 pl. κίομεν; opt. κίοιμι, part. κιών, κιοῦσα: impf. 
ἔκιον Ep. κίον :—to go: of ships, ¢o sail. 
ΚΙΏΝ, ovos, ὁ and ἡ, a pillar, column. II. = 

στήλη, a gravestone, Lat. cippus. [1] 
κλαγγάνω, collat. form of κλάζω, of hounds, fo give 

tongue: of birds, to scream, screech. 
κλαγγεῦντι, Dor. for κλαγγοῦσι, 3 pl. of 
κλαγγέω, = κλάζω, of hounds, ¢o give tongue. 
κλαγγή, ἡ, (KAd(w) any sharp, quick sound, as the 

twang of the bow, the scream of birds, the hissing of 
serpents, the barking or baying of dogs: also the 

Hence 
κλαγγηδόν, Adv. with a clang, noise, din. 
κλἄγερός, a, dv, (KAa(w) screaming, screeching. 
κλάγξας, aor. I part. of κλάζω. 
κλἄδᾶρός, a, dv, (κλάων) broken, fragile, brittle. 
κλάδας, irreg. acc. pl. of κλάδος. 
κλᾷδας, Dor. for κλεῖδας, acc. pl. of κλείς. 
κλαδί, Dor. for κλειδί, dat. of κλείϑ. 
κλἄδίον, τό, Dim. of κλάδος. 
κλᾶδίσκος, 6, Dim. of κλάδος. 
κλάδος, ov, 6, (κλάων) a young slip or shoot of a tree: 

a young branch or shoot, esp. an olive-branch, which 
was wound round with wool and presented by sup- 
pliants. 
KAA’ZOQ, f. κλάγξω: aor. 1 ἔκλαγξα : Ep. aor. 2 

ἐκλἄγον, inf. κλαγεῖν : pf. with pres. sense eéxAayya 
and KéxAnya, part. KexAnyws, dTos, also κεκλήγων, 
ovtos (as if from a new pres. KexAnyw) :—Pass., 
paullo-p. fut. κεκλάγξομαι :—to make a sharp, quick 
sound; of arrows in the quiver, to clash, clang, rattle; 

of birds, to scream, screech: of dogs, to bark or bay: 

of the wind, fo rustle: of men, to shout aloud, halloo, 
shriek forth, cry out. 
κλαίεσκον, Ion. impf. of κλαίω. 
KAats, gen. κλᾶϊδος, ἡ, Dor. for κληΐς, κλείς, Lat. clavis. 
κλαΐστρον, Dor. for κλεῖστρον, κλεῖθρον. 
KAAI’O Att. κλάω [ἃ] : ἢ. κλαύσομαι Dor. κλαυ- 

σοῦμαι: also κλαιήσω Att. κλᾶήσω: aor. 1 ἔκλαυσα 
Ep. κλαῦσα :—Pass., paullo-p. fut. κεκλαύσομαι : pf. 
κέκλαυμαι and κέκλαυσμαι :—to weep, lament, wail: 
hence Att. phrase, κλαύσεται he shall weep, i.e. he 
shall repent it, have cause to rue it: so, κλαίων at 



κλάξ---ΚΛΕΠΤΩ. 

your peril, to your sorrow; κλάειν σε λέγω, Lat. 
plorare te jubeo. II. transit. to bewail, mourn, 
deplore :—Pass. to be mourned for or lamented; also 
κεκλαυμένος bathed in tears, weeping. 
κλᾳξ, ads, ἡ, Dor. for κλείς, a key. 
κλᾳξῶ, Dor. fut. of κλείω, to shut. 
κλἄπηῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of κλέπτω. 
KAdptos, ov, (KAGpos) apportioning by lot. [ἃ] 
KAGpos, κλάρόω, κλᾶρονομέω, Dor. for κληρ--. 
κλάσε, Ep. for ἔκλᾶσε, 3 sing. aor. I of κλάω. 
κλᾶστ᾽, βῶλαξ, ἄκος, ὃ, ἡ, (κλάω, βῶλαξ) clod-break- 

ing. 
as ews, 7, (κλάων) a breaking. [ἃ] 
κλάσμα, aros, τό, (KAdw) that which is broken off, 

a fragment, piece, morsel. 
κλάσσε, κλάσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I act. and med. 

of κλάω. 
κλαστάζω, f. dow, (κλάωλ) to prune a vine, Lat. pam- 

pinare: metaph. to bring down, humble. 
κλαστός, 7, dv, (KAdw) broken in pieces. 
κλἄσῶ, Dor. for κλάσω, fut. of κλάω. 
κλαυθμός, 6, (κλαίω), a weeping, wailing. Hence 
κλαυθμῦρίζω, f. ow, to make to weep. Hence 
κλαυθμῦρισμός, ὃ, a crying like a child. 
κλαῦμα, aros, τό, (κλαίω) a weeping, wailing. 

a trouble, misfortune. 
KAavodpa, by crasis for κλαύσει dpa. [od] 
kAatoe, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I of κλαίω. 
κλαυσιάω, (κλαῦσι5) to wish to weep; τὸ θύριον 

φθεγγόμενον ἄλλως κλαυσιᾷ the door is like to weep, 
i.e. shall suffer, for creaking without cause. 
κλαυσί-γελως, wos, and w, ὁ, (κλαίω, yéAws) smiles 

and tears. [1] 
kAavoi-paxos, ov, (κλαίω, μάχη) parody on the 

name of Lamachus, Rue-thezight. 
κλαύσομαι, fut. of κλαίω :—Dor. κλαυσοῦμαι. 
κλαυστός or κλαυτός, 7), Ov, (κλαίω) wept, bewailed : 

to be bewailed, mournful. 
ΚΛΑΏ, f. κλάσω [ἃ]: aor. τ ἔκλᾶσα Ep. κλάσα, 

κλάσσα: aor. 2 part. κλάξ, as if from AHpL:—Pass., 
aor. I ἐκλάσθην : pf. κέκλασμαι :—to break, break off, 
break in pieces: of plants, to prune :—metaph. fo 
weaken, enervate. 
kAdw, Att. for κλαίω, as Kaw for καίω. [a] 
κλέα, Ep. shortd. form of «Aéea, plur. of κλέοϑ. 
κλεεινός or κλεεννός, 7), dv, poét. for κλεινός, famous. 
κλεηδών, Ep. for κλῃδών. 
κλεῖα, contr. of κλέεα, nom. and acc. pl. of «Aé€os. 
κλειδίον, τό, Dim. of «Acts, a little key. 
κλειδουχέω Att. κλῃδ--, to hold the keys, have the 

charge or custody of; κλειδουχεῖν θεᾶς to be priestess 
of a goddess :—Pass. to be watched. From 
κλειδ-οῦχος Att. κλῃδ-- ov, (κλείς, ἔχω) holding the 

keys, having charge or custody of: ofa goddess, tutelary. 
κλειδο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (κλείς, φύλαξ) = foreg. 
κλεΐζω, f. κλείξω, Dor. for κλήζω. 
κλεῖθρον Att. KAGOpov Ion. κλήϊθρον, τό, (κλείω) 

a bolt or bar for closing a door. 

II. 
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κλεινός, ἡ, dv, (KA€os) famous, renowned, illustrious. 
κλεΐξαι, aor. I inf. of κλεΐζω, Dor. for κλήζω. 
κλείς, ἡ, gen. κλειδός : acc. κλεῖδα Att. κλεῖν : pl. 

nom. κλεῖδες, acc. κλεῖδας contr. κλεῖδ : Ion. KAnis, 
gen. kAnidos, acc. κληῖδα : old Att. κλῃβ, gen. κλῃ- 
δός, acc. κλῇδα:---α thing to close the door with: 1. 
a hey, by which the bolt (6xevs) was shot or unshot 
Jrom the outside: if the door was fastened on the in- 
side, there was a latch (iuas) by which the bolt was 
made fast to the handle (κορώνη). 2. a bar or 
bolt, commonly of wood, drawn across the door. 84. 
metaph. of silence, κλῃβ8 ἐπὶ γλώσσῃ a key on the 
tongue, as if from some weight pressing it down; 
κλῇδας ἔχειν, like κλῃδουχεῖν, to watch, have the 
charge of. 11. the hook or tongue ofaclasp. Π1|. 
the collar-bone, Lat. jugulum ; KAnis ἀποέργει αὐχένα 
τε στῆθός τε locks the neck and breast together. IV. 
a bench for rowers. V. a narrow strait or pass, 
such as we call ¢he key of a country; mostly in pl., as, 

Κλεῖδες τῆς Κύπρου. 
κλεῖς, contr. nom. and acc. pl. of κλείς, κλειδόξ. 
κλειστός, old Att. κλῇστος, Ion. κληΐστός, 7, dv, 

to be shut or closed. 
κλεῖστρον, τό, (κλείω) a bolt, bar, Lat. claustrum. 
κλειτός, 7, όν, (κλείω B), renowned, famous: of 

things, splendid, excellent. 
KAEI'Q (A), f. κλείσω: aor. I ἔκλεισα :—Pass., 

aor. 1 ἐκλείσθην : pf. κέκλεισμαι and κέκλειμαι : - 
Ion. and Ep. pres. κληΐω, f. κληΐσω: aor. 1 ἐκλήϊσα 
Ep. κλήϊσα :—old Att. κλήω, f. κλήσω : aor. I ἔκ- 
Anoa: pf. pass. κέκλῃμαι :—Dor. fut. κλαᾳξῶ. Lat. 
CLAUDO, to shut, shut up, close, keep fast: to con- 
Jine : —Pass. to be shut up. 
κλείω (B), poét. for KAéw, to celebrate. 
Κλειώ, ots, ἡ, (κλέος) Clio, the Celebrator, the Muse 

of Epic Poetry and History. 
κλέμμα, atos, τό, (κλέπτω) a thing stolen: a 

theft. 2. a trick, device, stratagem. 
κλέος, τό, only used in nom. and acc.; Ep. pl. κλέα, 

κλεῖα for κλέεα :—a rumour, report, common fame, 

news ; σὸν κλέος news of thee :—a mere report, opp. 
to certainty; ἡμεῖς δὲ κλέος οἷον ἀκούομεν, οὐδέ τι 
ἴδμεν we hear a rumour only, but know not any- 
thing. Il. good report, fame, glory: also repute, 
whether good or bad:—in plur., κλέα ἀνδρῶν ἀείδειν 
to sing the glorious deeds of heroes; κλέοβ ἀρέσθαι 
to win honour. 
κλέπταν, Dor. for κλέπτην, acc. of κλέπτηξ. 
κλεπτέον, verb. Adj. of κλέπτω, one must withhold. 
κλέπτεσκον, Ion. impf. of κλέπτω. 
κλεπτήρ, ρος, 6, and κλέπτης, ov, ὁ, (κλέπτω) a 

thief: generally, a rogue, deceiver. 
κλεπτίστατος, 7, ov, Att. Sup. formed from κλέ- 

πτὴϑ the most arrant thief. 
κλέπτον, v. κλέπτω. 
κλεπτοσύνη, ἡ, thievishness, knavery. From 
KAETITO, f. Yow, or med. κλέψομαι : aor. 1 ἔκ- 

λεψα: pf. κέκλοφα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐκλέφθην: aor. 2 
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ἐκλάπην [a], inf. κλαπῆναι: pf. κέκλεμμαι :— 
to steal, filch, purloin: of women, fo carry off: 
part. κλέπτων, ovoa, ov, thievish; κλέπτον βλέπει he 
has a thief’s look. II. to cozen, cheat, beguile, 
deceive: hence to mislead. III. to withhold, con- 
ceal, keep secret, disguise. IV. generally, to do 
a thing stealthily or treacherously: so c. patt., κλέπ- 
των ποιεῖ he does it secretly. 

κλεψί-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (κλέπτω, φρήν) of de- 
ceptive mind, dissembling. 
κλεψί-χωλος, ov, (κλέπτω, XwAds) disguising lame- 

ness. [| 
κλεψ-ύδρα, ἡ, (κλέπτω, ὕδωρ) a water-clock, with a 

narrow orifice through which the water trickled, (in- | 
stead of sand, as in our glasses) ;—used to time 
speeches in law-courts. 
KAE'O Ep. κλείω (xA€os) = κλήζω, to tell of, cele- Ὁ 

brate, glorify, extol :—Pass. to be famous. Il.= 
καλέω, to call. 
κλῇδες, Att. for κλεῖδες, nom. pl. of κλῇϑ8. 
κλήδην, Adv. (καλέω) by name. 
κλῃδόνισμα, aros, τό, (κληδών) a sign or omen. 
κλῃδ-ουχέω, κλῃδ-οῦχος, Att. for κλειδ-. 
κληδών, dvos, ἧ, Ep. κλεηδών and κληηδών: (κλέω): 

an omen, presage, boding. Il. a rumour, report: 
reputation, glory. III. a calling, invocation. 
KA gw (A), f. pow: aor. 1 ἔκλῃσα : pf. pass. KéKAD- | 

opar:—lIon. pres. κληΐζω Dor. κλείζω: («A€os):—to 
make famous, to celebrate. II. to name, call :— 
Pass. to be spoken of, be mentioned. 
κλήζω (B), f. aw, late form for κλήω, κλείω, to 

shut. 
κληηδών, Ep. for κληδών. 
κληθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of καλέω. 
KAH’OPA Ion. κλήθρη, ἡ, the alder, Lat. alnus. 
κλῇθρον, τό, Att. for lon. κλήϊθρον, = κλεῖθρον. 
κληΐδεσσι, Ep. for κληῖσι, dat. pl. of κληΐς. 
κληΐζω, f. iow, Ion. for κλήζω. 
κλήϊθρον, τό, Ion. for κλῇθρον, κλεῖθρον. 
κληΐς, tos, ἡ, Ion. for κλείς. 
κληῖσα, Ep. aor. I of κληΐω, κλείω. 
KAniotés, 7, dv, Ion. for κλῃστός, κλειστύς. 
κληΐω, f. iow, Ion. for κλείω, to shut. 
κλῆμα, aros, τό, (KAdw) a shoot or twig broken off 

to be grafted on another tree, a slip, cutting: esp. a 
vine-twig, Lat. palmes. Hence 
κλημάτινος, ἡ, ov, made of vine-twigs. 
κλημᾶτίς, 50s, ἡ, Dim. of κλῆμα : mostly in pl. 

brushwood, fagot-wood. 
kAnptov, τό, Dim. of κλῆρος, a small portion. 
κληρονομέω, f. naw, (κληρονόμοϑ) to obtain a por- 

tion or lot: to receive a share of an inheritance, to 
inberit. Hence 
kAnpovépnpa, aros, τό, an inheritance: and 
κληρονομία, ἡ, (xAnpovopew) an inheritance, palri- 

mony: generally, possession, property. 
κληρο-νόμος, ov, (κλῆρος, νέμομαι) receiving one’s 

portion: as Subst., «Anpdévopos, ὃ, an inberitor, beir. 

| feast. 

κλεψίφρων----κλιμάκιον. 

κληρο-πᾶλής, és, (κλῆρος, maAAw) distributed by 
_ shaking the lots. 

κλῆρος Dor. κλᾶρος, ov, 6, a lot: twigs, potsherds, 
or even a clod of earth was used for the purpose. In 
Homer each hero marks his own lot, and they are 
thrown into a helmet: the first which came out was 
the winning lot. 2. a casting lots, drawing 
lots. II. az allotment, portion, often of con- 
quered land: an inberitance, estate, property: gene- 
tally, lands. Ill. the clergy, as opp. to the 

_ laity. 

κληρουχέω, fut. yaw, (KAnpovxos) to possess or bold 
by allotment, to bave allotted to one. Hence 
κληρουχία, ἡ, the allotment or portioning out of 

land in a foreign country among the citizens of a 
state. 2. the body of citizens among whom it was 
divided.— An Athenian κληρουχία differed from a 
colony (ἀποικία), in that the κληροῦχοι were still 
citizens of the mother-country, instead of forming an 
independent state. 
κληρουχικός, 7, dv, (KAnpovxia) of or for a κλη- 

ρουχία or apportionment of land. 
κληρ-οῦχος, ov, (κλῆρος, ἔχω) holding or possessed 

of an allotment of land; esp. of land in a foreign 
country portioned out among the citizens: as Subst., 
_KAnpovxos, ὃ, a portion-bolder. 2. metaph., πολ- 
λῶν ἐτῶν KANpovxXoS possessed of many years, i.e. ad- 
vanced in years. 
kAnpow, f. wow, (κλῆροϑ) to choose by lot, and gene- 

Tally, to choose: of the lot, to fall on one, designate: 
_—Pass. to be chosen by lot :—Med. to cast lots for a 
thing, to have a thing allotted one. II. to allot, 

assign, apportion :—Pass., κληροῦσθαι δούλη to be al- 
lotted as a slave, to have slavery for one’s lot. Hence 
kAnpwors, ews, 7, a choosing by lot. 
κληρωτός, 7, ov, (KAnpéw) appointed by lot. 
κλῃβ, κλῃδός, old Att. for κλεΐς, κλειδός. 
κλῆσις, εως, ἡ, (καλέω) α calling : a calling into 

court, legal summons, citation: hence an indictment, 

impeachment. 2. a calling or invitation to a 
3. a name, appellation. 

κλῇσις, ews, 7, (κλήω -- κλείω) a shutting up, clos- 
ing, blockading. 

κλήσω, fut. of κλήω -- κλείω :—also of KAn tw. 
κλητεύω, f. cw, (καλέω, KANTOS) to cite or summon 

into court. II. to be a witness, give evidence. 
κλητήρ, ἦρος, 6, (καλέω) one who calls, a sum- 

moner. Il. a witness, called to prove that this 
legal summons bas been served. 
κλητός, ἡ, ov, (καλέω) called, invited: welcome: 

called out, chosen. 

κλύω, old Att. for κλείω, to shut. 
κλιβᾶνίτης, κλίβἄᾶνος, v. sub κριβαν--. 
κλιθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of κλίνω. 
κλίμα [1], τό, (κλίνων) an inclination, slope. 

a region or zone of the earth, clime: climate. 
κλιμάκιον, τό, Dim. of κλίμαξ, a small stair or 

ladder, a flight of steps. 

Il. 



κλιμακτήρ---ΚΛΥΩ. 

κλῖμακτήρ, ρος, ὁ, (κλῖμαξ) the step of a staircase, 
round of a ladder. 
κλῖμαξ, ἄκος, ἡ, (κλίνω) a ladder or staircase, flight 

of steps, from its leaning aslant: a scaling-ladder: a 
ship’s ladder. Il. an instrument like a ladder, 
on which persons were tortured. III. in Soph. 
Trach., κλίμακες ἀμφίπλεκτοι seem to be éwistings 
or grapplings of two bedies entangled with each 
other. IV. in Rhetoric, a climax, a gradual as- 
cent from weaker expressions to stronger, as in Cicero 
against Catiline, abiit evasit erupit. 
κλῖναν, Ep. for ἔκλιναν, 3 pl. aor. i of κλίνω. 
κλίνη, ἡ, (κλίνω) that on which one lies, a couch, 

bed: also a bier. (i) 
kAivivat, aor. 2 inf. pass. of κλίνω. 
κλινήρη, €s, (κλίνη, apdpeiv) bed-ridden. 
κλίνθην, Ep. aor. 1 pass. of κλίνω. 
κλινίδιον, τό, Dim. of κλίνη, a small couch. 
KXivis, (50s, ἡ, Dim. of κλίνη, a small couch. 
κλινο-πετής, €s, (κλίνη, πεσεῖν) bedridden. 
kXive-xapys, és, (κλίνω, χαρῆναι) fond of bed. 
κλιντήρ, Hpos, 6, (κλίνω) a couch, bed, sofa. 
KAIN® [1], fut. κλὶνῶ: aor. τ ἔκλινα: pf. κέκλϊκα : 
—Med., aor. 1 ἐκλινάμην :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐκλίνθην 
and ἐκλίθην [1], aor. 2 ἐκλίνην [1]: pf. κέκλϊμαι ---- 
to make slope or slant, incline. 2. to make one thing 
slope against another, prop or rest it against. 2. 
to turn aside; ὄσσε πάλιν κλίνειν to turn back the 
eyes. 4. to make recline or sit down, esp. at 
meat. II. Pass. to be bent: to bend aside, 

swerve. 2. to lean, rest, support oneself against a 
thing. 3. to lie down, esp. at meals, Lat. diseum- 
bere. 4. of Places, to be sloping; λίμνῃ κεκλιμένη 
sloping towards the lake. 5. to wander from the 
right course. III. Med. to decline, verge: so 
later in Act., ὁ ἥλιος κλίνει the sun declines; κλίνειν 
ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖρον to fall away for the worse. 
κλῖσία Ion. --η, ἡ, (κλίνω) a place for lying down : 
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Att. κλῳός : (κλείω) :-ττα dog-collar: esp. a large 
wooden collar: hence also a pillory. ‘ 
κλονέω, f. naw, (KAdvos) to drive in confusion, to 

confound, agitate, distract :—Pass. to flee in confu- 
sion, rush wildly: to be beaten by the waves. 
KAO’NOS, ὁ, any violent motion, esp. the press of 

battle, the battle-rout: generally, a tumult, throng. 
κλοπαῖος, a, ov, (KAGW) stolen: furtive, stealthy. 
κλοπεύς, έως, 6, (κλέπτω) a thief: a secret doer. 
κλοπή, ἡ, (κλέπτωλ) theft. Il. a stealthy act, 

fraud ; ποδοῖν κλοπὰν ἀρέσθαι to steal away on foot. 
κλόπιος, a, ov, (κλοπή) thievish, artful. 
κλοπός, 6, (κλέπτω) a thief. 
κλοτοπεύω, fo deal subtly: a lengthd. form of 

κλέπτω, κλωπεύω. 
κλύδων,ωνοϑ, 6, (κλύζω) aware, billow, surge. 

metaph., κλύδων κακῶν a flood of ills. Hence 
κλύδωνίζομαι, Pass. to be tossed by the waves. 
κλύδώνιον, τό, Dim. of κλύδων, a little wave, rip 

ple: but often like κλύδων, a wave: a surging sea. 
ΚΛΥΖΩ : Ion. impf. κλύζεσκον : fut. κλύσω [Ὁ] 

Ep. κλύσσω: Pass., aor. 1 ἐκλύσθην : pf. κέκλυσμαι : 
—to wash or dash against, break over :—Pass, of the 
sea, to be stormy, dash high: so intr. in Act., κύματα 

κλύζεσκον ἐπ᾽ ἠϊόνος the waves dashed, broke against 
the shore. Il. to wash off or away: to wash 
out. 2. κισσύβιον κεκλυσμένον καρῷ a wooden 
vessel washed or coated with wax. 
κλῦθι, aor. 2 imperat. of κλύω. 
κλύμενος, 7, ov, (KAVw) =KAuT¢s, famous. [Ὁ] 
κλύσμα, τό, (κλύζω) a liquid used for washing out: 

a clyster or drench. Il. the part washed by the 
waves, the beach. 
κλυστήρ, 7pos, ὃ, (κλύζω) a clyster-pipe, syringe. 
κλῦτε, 2 pl. aor. 2 imperat. of κλύω. 
κλῦτό-δενδρος, ον, (kAuTés, δένδρον) famed for trees. 
κλύὕτο-εργός, ov, (κλυτός, ἔργον) famous for work. 
κλύτό-καρπος, ov, (κλυτός, καρπός) famous with 

II. 

a but, tent, cot, or cabin, used by herdsmen in time of | fruit. 
peace, and by soldiers in time of war: as they were 
of wood, an army on breaking vp did not strike the 
κλισίαι, but burned them on the spot: the collected 
κλισίαι formed a camp. 11. a couch, bed. Ill. 
a company of people sitting at meals. 
κλισιάδες, wy, ai, (κλίνω) folding-doors or gates: 

metaph. az entrance. Prob. better κλεισιάδεξς, from 
κλείω to shut. 
κλισίηθεν, Ady. (κλισίαν out of a cot or tent. 
kXioinvde, Adv. to a cot or tent. 
κλίσιον, τό, (KAtoia) the outbuildings round a 

berdsman’s lodge. 
κλίσις, ews, ἡ, (κλίνω) a bending, inclination. 

a lying down, reclining. [v] 
κλισμόϑ, 6, (κλίνω) a couch or chair for reclining. 
κλίτος, τό, = κλίμα τι, a clime. [1] 
κλῖτύς, vos, ἡ, acc. pl. κλιτῦς: (κλίνω) a sloping 

place, slope, hill-side, Lat. clivus. 
κλοιός, 6, with irreg. pl. κλοιά, as well as κλοιοί: 

1. 

κλύτό-μητις, 1, (κλυτός, μῆτι5) famous for skill. 
κλύτό-μοχθος,ον, (κλυτός, μόχθοϑ) famous for toils. 
κλύτό-νοος, ov, contr. - νοῦς, οὐν, (κλυτός, vdos) 

famous for wisdom. 
κλῦτό-παις, παιδος, 6, ἡ, (κλυτός, Tals) with famous 

children. 
kAUT6-1rwdos, ov, (κλυτός, πῶλοϑ) famous for horses. 
κλῦτός, 7, dv, also cs, dv, (κλίω) beard of, to be 

beard of, famous, glorious, renowned. 2. of things, 
glorious, noble, splendid, beauteous. 
κλύτο-τέχνης, ov, ὁ, (κλυτός, τέχνη) famous for 

art, renowned artist. 
κλύτό-τοξος, ov, (KAUTOs, τόξον) famous for the bow, 

renowned archer. 
KAY’OQ: impf. or aor. 2 ἔκλυον, imperat. sing. and 

pl. (as if from κλῦμι), κλῦθι, κλῦτε, Ep. redupl. κέ- 
κλῦθι, KEKATTE:—to hear, to give ear to, listen to, 
bearken to: but also c. gen. to obey. 2. to bear, 

learn by bearing, ascertain, 3. generally, to per- 
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ceive. II. to bear oneself called, be called so 
and so, like ἀκούω, Lat. audio; κακῶς κλύειν to be 
ill spoken of. 
KAQBO'S, 6, a cage, bird-cage. 
κλωγμός, 6, (ἀλώζω) the whistle or sound which a 

rider uses to his horse. 
KAQ’ZQ, f. κλώξω, to croak, have a hoarse note, 

properly of jackdaws. 
ΚΛΩΌΩ, fut. cAwow, to twist, spin, esp. of the 

goddesses of fate. Hence 
Κλωθώ, ots, ἡ, Lat. Clotho, one of the three Μοῖραι 

or Fates, who span the thread of life. 
κλωμᾶκόεις, εσσα, ev, stony, rocky, rugged. From 
KAQ’MAS or κρώμαξ, ἄκος, 6, a heap of stones. 
κλών, gen, κλωνός, 6, (KAdw)=KAados, a young 

shoot, sprout, twig, Lat. surculus. 
kAwviov, Dim. of κλών. 
κλῳός, Att. for κλοιός. 
κλωπεύω, f. ow, = κλοπεύω, to steal. 
κλωπικός, ἡ, Ov, (KAwW) thievish, furtive. 
κλωπο-πάτωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (KAwY, πατήρ) of a thievish 

or unknown father. [ἃ] 
KAwornp, ἤῆρος, 6, (KAwOw) a thread, yarn, line. 
κλωστός, 7, Ov, (KAWOw) spun, twisted. 
κλώψ, κλωπός, 6, (ελέπτω) a thief, Lat. fur. 
κναίω, = Att. κνάω, like καίω for Att. Kaw, etc. 
κνάκων, ὠνοϑ, 6, Dor. for κνήκων, the goat: see kvnkds. 
κνάμα, Dor. for κνήμη. 
κνᾶμόϑ, Dor. for κνημόξ. 
κνάμπτω, old Att. for γνάμπτω. 
κνάπτω or γνάπτω, ἔ. ψω: (Kvaw): to scratch: esp. 

to tease, card or comb wool, to full cloth, from the tea- 
sel or comb (Kvagos) which was used. 
taph. to mangle, tear, lacerate. 
κνάσαιο, 2 sing. aor. I opt. med. of avdw. 
κνάσω, κνᾶσαι, Dor. for κνήσω, κνῆσαι, fut. and 

aor. t inf, of κράω. 
κνἄφεϊον Ion. - ηἴον, τό, (κνάπτω) a fuller’s shop. 
κνἄφεύς or γναφεύς, έως, 6, Lat. fullo, a fuller, 

cloth-carder or dresser, clothes-cleaner. 
κνἄφεύω, f. ow, (vapevs) to full or card cloth. 
κνἄφηϊον, Ion. for κναφεῖον. 
Kvados, 6, (xvdw) the prickly teasel, Lat. spina ful- 

lonica, a plant used by fullers to card or clean cloth: 
hence also a carding-comb; also used as an instru- 
ment of torture. 
KNA’O, Att. 2 and 3 sing. «vis, κνῇ, inf. κνῆν ; 

impf. 3 sing. ἔκνη Ep. κνῇ (used in the sense of aor. 
2): fut. κνήσω: aor. 1 €xvnoa:—to scrape or grate, 
Lat. radere: to scrape off: metaph. to wear down, 
scrape away :—Med.,xvac0a τὰ ὦτα Lo tickle one’s eats. 
κνεφάζω, f. dow, (Kvépas) to cloud over. 
κνεφαῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (kvepas) dark, gloomy, 

murky. 2. in the dark, either at nightfall or be- 

fore daybreak. 
κνέφᾶἄς, τό, Att. gen. xvépous; dat. κνέφᾳ poét. 

κνέφει : (vépos) darkness, dusk at nigh‘fall, also the 
morning twilight or dawn, Lat. diluculum. 

II. me-| 

KAQBO’>—xkviowrds. 

kv], Ep. for é ἐκνη, 3 sing. impf. of κνάω. 
κνήθω, f. κνήσω, (Kvdw) to scratch. 

tickle :—Pass. to itch. 
κνηκίας, ov, 6, v. sub κνηκός. 
KNH KOS, ἡ, Lat. enécus or cnicus, a plant of the 

thistle kind. 
κνηκός, 7, Ov, Dor. κνᾶκός, a, dv, (κνῆΚοϑ) pale yel- 

low, whitish yellow, hence the goat is called 6 κνάκων, 
and the wolf 6 Kvnkias. 
κνήμ-αργοξβ, ov, (κνήμη, apyds) white-legged. 
KNH'MH, ἡ, the part of the leg between the knee 

and ancle, the leg, Lat. tibia. 
KvnpitSo-hépos, ov, (κνημίς, φέρω) wearing greaves 

to protect the leg. 
κνημίς, (dos, ἥ, (κνήμη) a greave, leg-armour, 

reaching from knee to ancle; the κνημῖδες consisted 

of two parts, and were fastened with silver clasps 
(ἐπισφύρια) ; but Bde κνημῖδες are boots or leg- 
gings of ox-hide, to protect the legs. 
κνημόξ, 6, (κνήμη) the slope or shoulder of a moun- 

tain ; as it were the leg, opp. to πούς (the foot). 
κνησιάω, f. dow, Desiderat. of κνάω, to wish to 

scratch, to itch. 
κνῆσμα, τό, (κνάω) an itching. 
κνη τμονή, ἡ, -- κνῆσμα. 
κνῆστις, ews and vos, 7; contr. dat. κνήστι: (κνάω) 

a knife for scraping, a rasp, grater. 
κνίδη, ἡ, (κνίζω) a nettle, Lat. urtica. [T] 
Κνίδιος, a, ov, Cnidian, of or from Cnidos. 
Kvides, ἡ, Cnidus. 
κνίζη, 7s, ἡ, -- κνίδη. From 
κνίζω, f. κνίσω : aor. I ἔκνισα Dor. éxviga:— 

Pass., aor. 1 ἐκνίσθην : (Kvao) :—to scrape or grate, 
rasp. II. to make to itch: hence metaph. ¢o 
netile, tease, chafe, vex :—Pass. to be teased, chafed, 
fretted. 
κνῖπός, ov, (κνίζω) scraping, niggardly, miserly. 
KNI-3A Ep. κνίση, ns, ἡ, Lat. nidor, the smell or 

savour of a victim, steam of a burnt sacrifice. II. 
the fat-caul, in which the flesh of the victim was 
wrapped: the fat itself. Hence 
κντσάεις, egoa, ev, Dor. for κνισήειϑ. 
κνϊσᾶντι, Dor. for κνισάεντι, dat. of xvicdes. 

kviodw, f. now, (Kvioa) to fill with the steam or sa- 
vour of a burnt sacrifice. II. intr. fo raise the 
steam of sacrifice. 
κνίσδω, Dor. for κνίζω. 
kvioners Dor. κνισάειξ, εσσα, ev, (xviaa) full of the 

steam of sacrifice, steaming. 
κνίσμα, τό, (κνίζω) that which is caused by itching: 

a scratch, scraping. 
κνισμός, ὁ, (κνίζω) an itching of the skin, tickling, 

irritation, fretting. 
κνϊσο-δῖώκτης, ov, ὁ, (κνῖσα, διώκω) hunting after 

the smell of roast mea‘, name of a mouse. 
κνίσσα, κνισσάεις, less correct forms for κνῖσα. 

avioaes, etc. 

κνῖσωτός, ἡ ή, ὀν,(κνισόω) steaming with burnt sacrifice. 

Il. to 

From 



κνίψ----κοινολογέομαι. 383 

κνίψ, 6, also ἡ, gen. avinds, pl. κνῖπες, (κνίζω) a | the belly, Lat. venter. 2. the contents of the belly, 
kind of emmet, which gnaws figs. the bowels: tripe: black-puddings. 
κνύζᾶ, contr. for κόνυζα. κοιλιο-πώλης, ov, ὁ, (κοιλία, πωλέω) a tripe or 
κνυζάομαι and -€opat, Dep. only used in pres., to | black-pudding seller. 

whine, whimper, of a dog; also of children. (Formed | κοιλο-γάστωρ, opos, ὁ, ἡ, (κοῖλος, γαστήρ) bollow- 
from the sound.) Hence bellied: hence hungry, ravenous. 
κνυζηθμός, ὁ, a whining, whimpering. κοιλό-πεδος, ον, (κοῖλος, πέδον.) lying in a hollow. 
κνύζημα, τό, = κνυζηθμός. ᾿ΚΟΙΓΛΟΣ, η, ov, hollow, hollowed; κοῖλαι νῆες, 
κνυζόω, f. wow, to disfigure, make dim and dark. for the early ships were hollowed out, like canoes; 
κνύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: (κνάω) to scratch or touch | later, κοίλη vais or κοίλῃ alone was the hollow or bold 

gently. of the ship: of Places, lying in a hollow or vale: of 
κνώδᾶλον, τό, any dangerous animal, a monster, ἃ road, cut deep, overhung: κοῖλον, τό, a hollow place, 

beast. (Deriv. uncertain.) hollow, recess ; κοῖλος χρυσός gold made into hollow 
κνώδων, ovTos, ὁ, (d50vs) a sword: pl. rvwdovres, | vessels, i. 6. plate. 

two projecting teeth on the blade of a hunting spear; κοιλ-όφθαλμος, ov, (κοῖλος, ὀφθαλ yds) hollow-eyed. 
ίφους διπλοῖ κνώδοντεξς ἃ cross-hilted sword, κοιλο-χείλης, €s, (κοῖλος, χεῖλος) hollow to the rim. 
ΚΝΩΣ:ΣΩ, only used in pres. fo nod, slumber, sleep. | κοιλόω, f. wow, (KoiAos) to make hollow. 
κοάλεμος, 6, a stupid fellow, booby. [a] κοιλ-ώδης, ἐς, (κοῖλος, e/50s) hollow-looking. 
κοάξ, Comic word formed to imitate the croaking κοίλωμα, patos, τό, (κοιλόω) a hollow. 

of frogs βρεκεκεκὲξ κοὰξ κοάξ. κοιλ-ὥνυξ, ὕχος, ὁ, ἡ, (κοῖλος, ὄνυξ) hollow-hoofed. 
κοάω, ν. κοέω. κοιλ-ώπηΞ, ov, 6, fem. κοιλῶπις, ἐδος, = κοιλωπόϑ. 
κοβᾶλίκευμα, τό, a knavish trick. From κοιλ-ωπός, dv, (κοῖλος, wy) bollow-looking. 
KoBaAtkevw, to play the knave. From κοιμᾶτο, Ep. 3 sing. impf. pass. of κοιμάω. 
κόβᾶλος, ὁ, an impudent rogue, an arrant knave:| κοιμάω Ion. -éw, fut. now, (κεῖμαι) fo lull to sleep, 

neut. Adj. κόβαλα, knavish tricks, rogueries. (Deriv. | put to sleep, put to bed. 2. generally, 20 lull, still, 
uncertain.) calm, tranquillise, soothe, assuage. 11. Med. and 

KOT XH, ἡ, a muscle or cockle, Lat. concha: also | Pass., fut. κοιμήσομαι, aor. I med. ἐκοιμησάμην, pass. 
a muscle-shell, II. the case round a seal attached ἐκοιμήθην :—to fall asleep, go to bed: of animals, to 
to documents; (hence ἀνακογχυλιάζω), to unseal). | lie down; κοιμήσατο χάλκεον ὕπνον he slept a brasen 
κόγχος, 6, also 7, = κόγχη, α muscle or cockle. sleep, i.e. the sleep of death. 2. to sleep the sleep 
κογχύλη, ἡ, -- κόύγχη. [¥] Hence of death, be fallen asleep. 
κογχὕλιάτης (sub. Aios), ov, 6, a shelly marble. [ἃ]} κοιμέω, Ion. for κοιμάω. 
κογχύλιον, τό, (κογχύλη) a muscle or cockle: also| κοιμηθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of κοιμάω. 

its shell, generally, a bivalve-shell. [Ὁ] κοίμημα, τό, (κοιμάω) sleep; κοιμήματα αὐτογέν. 
Kodpavrns, ov, 6, Greek form of the Lat. guadrans, νήῆταὰ intercourse of the mother with her own son. 
=} of an as, about 4d. English. κοιμήσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of κοιμάω. 
ΚΟΕΏ or κοάω contr. kod, Ion. for νοέω, νοῶ, to| κοίμησιξ, ews, ἡ, (κοιμάω) a sleeping : also 2. 

mark, perceive, hear, observe. rest, repose. 
κόθεν, Ion. for πόθεν. κοιμίζω, f. iow Att. w,=Korpdw, to put to sleep :— 
κόθορνος, 6, Lat. cothurnus, a buskin or high boot, | to lay asleep, of the sleep of death. 2. generally, 

covering the whole foot and reaching to the middle | ¢o day ¢o rest, to quench; to appease, assuage. Hence 
of the leg, laced in front, and with thick soles. 2.| κοιμιστήξ, οὔ, 6, one putting to sleep. 
the κόθορνος was worn by tragic actors: thus it} κοινάν, avos, 6, Dor. for κοινών, κοινωνός. 
became the emblem of Tragedy, as the soecus of κοινᾶνέω, Dor. for κοινωνέω. 
Comedy. 3. since the buskins might be worn on κοινάσομαι, Dor. for κοινώσομαι, fut. of κοινόω. 
either foot, ὁ Ké@opvos was a nickname for a trimmer} κοινάσαντες, Dor. for κοινώσαντες, aor. 1 part. of 
or time-server in politics. κοινόω. 
κόθουρος, ον, -- κόλουρος, without a sting’. κοινῇ; dat. fem. of κοινός used as Adv., in common, 
KOT’, sound to express the grunting of young pigs. ὧν common consent. 2. publicly. 
Kotlw, f. iow, (Kot) to grunt like a young pig. κοινο-βουλέω, (κοινός, βουλή) to deliberate in com- 
Koln, Ion. for ποίᾳ, dat. sing. of ποῖος, lon. xotos, | mon. 

used as Adv. how? in what manner? in what respect? | κοινο-βωμία, ἡ, (κοινός, Bwpds) community of altars, 
κοιλαίνω, fut. dv@: aor. 1 éxoiAnva, inf. κοιλῆναι, | of gods who are worshipped at one common altar. 

Att. éxoiAava, inf. κοιλᾶναι : pf. pass. κεκοίλασμαι :)] κοινό-λεκτροξ, ov, (κοινός, λέκτρον) having a com- 
(xotAos):—to make hollow, scoop, hollow out. mon bed, a bedfellow, consort. 
κοίλη, 7, a hollow, properly fem. of κοῖλος ; the| Kotvo-Aexns, és, (κοινός, A€xos) sharing the same 

name of a δῆμος or borough in Attica. bed, a paramour. 
κοιλία Ton. -ίη, ἡ, (oiAos) the hollow of the belly,| κοινο-λογέομαι, Dep., with fut. med. -ἤσομαι, aor. 1 
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med. ἐκοινολογησάμην and pass. -ἤἦθην : pf. Kexouvo-| nest. 

λόγημαι : (κοινός, Adyos) :—to take common counsel 
with, to consult together. 
κοινό-πλοος, ov, contr. -πλοῦυς, ουν, (κοινός, πλέω) 

sailing in common: making a joint expedition. 
κοινό-πους, 6, 7, πουν, TO, gen. mobos, (κοινός, πούς) 

with common foot, coming together. 
KOINO’S, 7, όν, also és, dv, common, shared in 

common. II. common to all the people, public ; 
τὸ κοινὸν ἀγαθόν the common weal. 2. τὸ κοινόν 
the state, Lat. respublica; ἀπὸ τοῦ κοινοῦ by public 
authority, on the part of the state: also the public 
treasury ;—7Ta κοινά the public moneys, public af- 
fairs. III. of persons, impartial, affable, acces- 
sible. 2. of common origin, kindred. IV. of 
forbidden meats, common, profane. Hence 
κοινότης, NTOS, 7, a Sharing in common, fellow- 

ship. Il. affability. 
KOLVO-TOKOS, ον, (κοινός, τεκεῖν) born of common 

parents. 
κοινο-φὶλής, és, (κοινός, φιλέωλ) loving in common. 
κοινό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (κοινός, φρήν) like-minded. 
κοινόω, f. wow: Dor. fut. κοινάσομαι, aor. I éxol- 

vdoa: (Ko.vds):—to make common, communicate, im- 
part: to make a sharer in. 2. to make common 
or unclean, to pollute: Med. to deem common or un- 
clean. II. Med. to communicate, like the Act. 2. 
take counsel, consult. 3. to be partaker or sharer 
in a thing, c. gen.: also c. acc. rei, to take part or 
share in. II[. Pass. to bold communion, have 
intercourse with. 
κοινών, @vos, Dor. κοινᾶν, Gvos, 6, =kowwvds. 
Kowwvew, f. naw, (κοινωνόξ5) to be a partaker, have 

a share of, to take part in; κοινωνεῖν τινι to have 
dealings with a man. Hence 
κοινώνημα, LaTos, τό, a communication: and 

κοινωνία, ἡ, communion, fellowship, intercourse. 
KOLVWVLKOS, 7, OV, communicative, social. From 
κοινωνός, 6, also 7, (κοινός) a companion, partner, 

fellow, associate. II. as Adj.= κοινός. 
κοινῶς, Ady. of κοινός, in common, jointly: by com- 

mon consent. 2. publicly. 
κοῖος, 7, ov, Ion. for motos, a, ov. 
κοιρᾶνέω, f. now, (Koipavos) to be lord or master, to 

rule, command. 2. c. acc. to lead, arrange. Hence 

κοιρανία Ion. -ty, ἡ, lordship, rule. 
κοιρἄνίδης, ov, 6, = Kolpavos. 
KOI’PA NOS, 6,a ruler, leader, commander, either 

in war or peace: generally, a lord, master. 

Κοισύὕρόομαι, Pass. (Κοισύρα) to live like Coesura 
(wife of Alcmaeon), i.e. live a gay, fashionable life. 
κοιτάζω, (κοίτη), to put to bed: Med., with Dor. 

aor. I κοιταξάμην, to go to bed, sleep. 
kottatos,a, ov, (κοίτη) lying in bed,abed, asleep. 42. 

as Subst., τὸ κοιταῖον the lair of a wild beast. 
κοίτη, ἡ, (κεῖμαι) a place to lie down in, bed, couch: 

the marriage-bed; κοίτην ἔχειν to be pregnant; 
κοῖται in pl. Jewdness. 2. of animals, a lair, den, 

κοινόπλοος----κόλλα. 

II. sleep, the act of going to bed; τῆς κοί- 
Ts ὥρη bed-time. 
κοῖτος, ὁ, -- κοίτη. 

sleep. Hence 
κοιτών, vos, 6, -- (κοίτη) a bed-room, bed-chamber. 
KOKkivos, 7, ov, scarlet, Lat. coccineus. From 
ΚΟΚΚΟΣ, ἡ, a kernel, a berry: esp. the kermes- 

berry, used to dye scarlet. 
KOKKD, properly of the bird’s cry, cuckoo: hence a 

cry or call to a person; κόμκκυ, μεθεῖτε, quick, let go. 
κοκκύζω Dor. κοκκύσδω : f. vow: pf. κεκόκκὕκα; 

(κόκκυξ) :----ἴίο cry cuckoo: of the cock, to crow. II. 
to cry like a cuckoo or cock, give a signal by such cry. 
κόκκυξ, ὕγος, 6, (κόκκυ) a cuckoo, from its cry. 
κοκκύσδω, Dor. for κοκκύζω. 
κόκκων, wyos, 6, (κόκκοϑ) a pomegranate-seed. 
κοκύαι, οἱ, ancestors. (Deriv. uncertain. ) 

κολᾷ, 2 sing. fut. med. of κολάζω. 
κολάζω, ἔ, κολάσω: aor. 1 ἐκόλασα : also in Med., 

fut. κολάσομαι, Att. contr. κολῶμαι, KOAG: aor. I 

2. a going to bed: sleeping, 

᾿ ἐκολασάμην :—Pass., fut. κολασθήσομαι : aor. 1 éxo- 
λάσθην : pf. κεκόλασμαι : (κόλος, akin to KoAovw) : 
—to prune, retrench: metaph. to hold in check, keep 
in, confine: then éo chastise, correct, punish :—Pass. 
to be punished. 
KodAawis, ίδος, 7, epith of Artemis. 

meaning uncertain.) 
κολᾶκεία, ἡ, (κολακεύω) flattery, fawning. 
κολάκευμα, τό, (κολακεύω) a piece of flattery. [ἃ] 
κολἄκευτέος, a, ον, verb. Adj. of κολακεύω, to be 

flattered. 
KOAGKEUTLUKOS, ἡ, OV, (κολακεύων) flattering, fawning. 
κολᾶἄκεύω, f. cw, (κόλαξ) to flatter, fawn on :—Pass. 

to be flateered. 
KoAdk-avipos, ὁ, (κόλαξ, ὄνομα) parasite-named, 

Comic distortion of a real name Kleonymos. 
KO'AAE, ἄκος, 6, a flatterer, fawner. 
κολαπτύήρ, jpos, 6, a chisel, graver. From 
KOAATIITO, f. Yow, to hew, cut, chisel: of birds 

to peck. 
κόλἄσις, ews, 7, (κολάζω) a pruning: a checking, 

punishing, correction, chastening. 

κόλασμα, τό, (κολάζω) chastisement, punishment. 
κολάστειρα, 77, fem. of κολαστήρ. 
κολαστήριος, ον, (κολαστήρ) fit for punishing. IL. 

as Subst., κολαστήριον, τό, a prison. 2. a punish- 
ment, punishing. 
κολαστήρ, pos, ὃ, -εκολαστή. 
κολαστή, οὔ, ὁ, (κολάζω) a chastiser, punisher. 
κολάστρια, 7, fem. of κολαστήρ. 
κολἄφίζω, f. ίἰσω Att. «&, (κόλαφοϑ) to give one a 

box on the ear, buffet, cuff. 
κόλἄφος, 6, (κολάπτω) a box on the ear, cuff. 
κολεόν Ion. κουλεόν, τό, = κολεύς, a sheath. 
κολεός, 6, or κολεόν, τό, κουλεόν, τό, (KOLAOS) @ 

sheath or scabbard of a sword. 
κολετράω, f. now, to trample on. 
κόλλα Ion. κόλλη, 8, 7, glue, Lat. gluten. 

(Deriv. and 



κόλλαβος---κομιδή. 

κόλλἄβοϑ, ὁ, = κόλλοψ. Il. a kind of wheaten 
cake, named from its shape. 
κολλάω, f. now, (κόλλα) to glue, cement. 2. to 

inlay: to weld. 11. to join together, unite :— 
Pass. to be joined to, to attach oneself to, cleave to. 
κολλήεις, εἐσσα, ev, (κόλλα) glued together, close- 

joined. 
κόλλησις, ews, ἡ, (κολλάω) a gluing, cementing’: 

κόλλησις σιδήρου a welding of iron. 
κολλητός, 7}, Ov, (κολλάω) glued together, cemented, 

closely joined, well-fastened. 
κολλικο-φάγος, ov, (κόλλιξ, Payetv) roll-eating. 
KO’AATE, ixos, ὃ, a long roll of coarse bread. 
KO’AAOYW, omos, 6, the peg or screw of a lyre, by 

which the strings are tightened: metaph., κόλλοπα 
épyns ἀνεῖναι to unscrew your passion. 
κολλύβιστής, οὔ, ὁ, (κόλλυβοΞ) a money-changer. 
KO’AATBOS, 6, a small coin. 2. in plur., κόλ- 

AvBa, τά, small round cakes. [Ὁ] 
κολλύρα, ἡ, -- κόλλιξ. [Ὁ] 
κολλύριον, τό, Dim. of κολλύρα, eye-salve, Lat. 

collyrium, so called Lecause it was made up iz small 
cakes. [Ὁ] 
κολοβός, dv, (xdAos) docked, curtal, Lat. curtus: of 

animals, short-borned: also maimed, mutilated. Hence 

-κολοβόω, f. wow, to dock, curtail, shorten. 
κολοι-άρχος, ov, ὁ, (κολοιός, dpxw) a leader of jack- 

daws, a jackdaw-general. 
κολοιάω, f. dow, (KoAaLs) to scream like a jackdaw. 
κολοιός, 6, a jackdaw, Lat. graculus: proverb., 

κολοιὸς ποτὶ κολοιόν =‘ birds of a feather flock to- 
gether.’ 
κολοκᾶσία, 7, or κολοκάσιον, τό, the colocasia or 

Egyptian bean, a plant resembling the water-lily, found 
in the marshy parts of Egypt. 
κολό-κῦμα, τό, (κόλος, κῦμα) a large heavy wave 

before it breaks, the beavy swell before a storm. 
κολοκύνθη or -κύντη, 7S, 7), the round gourd or 

pumpkin, Lat. cucurbita. Hence 
κολοκυνθιάς, ados, ἡ, food prepared from pumpkins. 
κολοκύνθινος, 7, ov, made from pumpkins. 
κόλον, 70, the colon or lower part of the bowels. From 
KO’AOS, ov, docked, curtailed, stunted, Lat.curtus ; 

κόλον δόρυ a spear broken short off: esp. of oxen, etc., 
hornless, short-horned. 
κολοσσός, ὁ, a colossus, gigantic statue; also simply 

a statue. The most famous Colossus was that of 
Apollo at Rhodes seventy cubits high, made in the 
time of Demetrius Poliorcétes. 
κολοσυρτός, ὁ, a rabble or noisy crowd: uproar. 
KoAovw, f. ow: aor. I éxdAovoa:—Pass., aor. I ἐκο- 

λούθην and -ούσθην : pf. κεκόλουμαι and -ουσμαι: 
(κόλοϑ) :---ἰο dock, clip, curtail, cut short, abridge: 
metaph., ἔπος μεσσηγὺ κολούειν to cut short a word 
in the middle, Lat. praecidere, i.e. leave it unfinished ; 
δῶρα κολούειν to abridge, limit gifts: also 2. like 
κολάζω, to check, restrain, put down. 
κολοφών, ὥνος, 6, a top, finishing, end. 
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κολπίας, ov, 6, (κόλποϑ) swelling in folds. 
KO’ATIOS®, ὁ, the bosom, lap: later also the mo- 

_ther’s womb. II. the lap or fold formed by a loose 
garment, sometimes used for a pocket. III. any 
lap or hollow; θαλάσσης κόλπον ὑποδῦναι to go 
under the lap of ocean, i.e. the deep hollow between 
two waves. 2. a bay or creek of the sea.—It cor- 
responds in all senses to the Lat. sinws. Hence 
κολπόω, f. wow, to form into a lap or fold: to make 

a sail belly or swell. 
KoAtr-@5ys, €s, (κόλπος, εἶδος) embosomed, embayed. 
KOAYTMDA'O, f. now, to dive: to swim. Hence 
κολυμβήθρα, ἡ, a place for diving, a swimming- 

bath: and 
κολυμβητήρ, ἤρος, 6, and κολυμβητίπ, οὔ, ὁ, (Ko- 

λυμβάω) a diver, swimmer. 
κολυμβίς, (50s, ἡ, (xoAvpBdw) a sea-bird, a diver. 
κόλυμβος, 6, (κολυμβάω) a diver, swimmer. II. 
Ξ-- κολύμβησις, a diving, swimming. 
Κόλχος, ὁ, a Colchian :—hence Adj. KoAyués, 9, 

ὄν, Colchian; pecul. fem. Kodxts, (Sos. 
κολῳάω Ion. —éw, f. aw, (xoAwds) to brawl, scold. 
κολώμενος, Att. contr. fut. part. med. of κολάζω. 
KOAQ'NH, ἡ, a bill, mound: esp. a sepulebral 

mound, barrow, cairn, Lat. tumulus. 
κολωνία, ἡ, the Lat. colonia, a colony. 
κολωνός, 6, (κολώνη) a dill ; κολωνὸς λίθων a heap 

of stones. II. Colonos, a demos of Attica lying 
on and round a hill, sacred to Poseidon, the scene of 
the Oedipus Coloneus of Sophocles. 
κολῳός. οὔ, 6, (κολοιόφ) a brawling, wrangling. 
ΚΟ’ΜΑΙ͂ΡΟΣ, 6, and ἡ, the strawberry-tree, arbiitus. 
κομἄρο-φάγος, ov, (κόμαρος, payeiv) eating the 

Sruit of the arbitus. 
κομάω Ion, —€w, Ep. part. κομόων : fut. fow: aor. I 
ἐκόμησα : (κόμη) :—to let the hair grow long, wear 
long bair: as long hair was a sign of birth, it meant fo 
plume oneself, to be proud, haughty, arrogant; οὗτος 
ἐκόμησε ἐπὶ τυραννίδι be aimed at the monarchy. 
Originally the Greeks seem generally to have worn 
their hair long, whence κάρη κομόωντες ᾿Αχαιοί in 
Homer. At Sparta the citizens continued to wear 
long hair; but at Athens it was worn only by youths 
until the 18th year. II. of horses, to be decked 
with manes. III. metaph. of trees, plants, etc., to 
have leaves or foliage. 
κομέεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of κομέω. 
ΚΟΜΕΏ, f. now, to take care of, attend to, tend. 

κομέω, Ion. for κομάω. 
KOMH, ἡ, the bair, Lat. coma; κείρασθαι κόμην 

to have one’s hair cut close in sign of mourn- 
ing. II. metaph. like coma, the foliage, leaves, 

of trees. 
Kopyt-apivias, ου, ὁ, (κομήτης, Apvvias) Coxcomb- 

Amynias. 
κομήτης, ov, 6, (κομάω) long-haired; ids kopntns a 

feathered arrow. 2. leafy, grassy. II. a comet. 
Kopidn, ἡ, (κομίζων) attendance, attention, care: also 

O 
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the management, care of a garden. Il. a bringing 
or carrying of supplies, a procuring of supplies, Lat. 
commeatus frumenti, a gathering in of harvest:—also 
provisions, stores. 2. (from Med. κομίζομαι) a 
carrying away for oneself, a rescue, recovery. 3: 
(from Pass. κομίζομαι) a going or coming: a return, 
means of getting back. 
Kopidy, dat. of κομιδή used as Adv., with care, care- 

fully, exactly: wholly, altogether: absolutely, quite: 
in answers, κομιδῇ μὲν οὖν very much so indeed, just 
so, ay and more than that. 
κομιεύμεθα, Dor. for κομιούμεθα, 1 pl. contr. fut. 

med. of κομίζω. 
κομίζω, f. iow Att. ἑῷ: aor. 1 ἐκόμισα Ep. ἐκόμισσα 

and kopigoa:—Med., Att. fut. κομτοῦμαι : Ep.aor. I éxo- 
μισσάμην and κομισσάμην :—Pass., f. κομισθήσομαι: 
aor. I ἐκομίσθην : pf. κεκόμισμαι: (Kopew):—to take 
care of, provide for, supply :—Med. to receive hospt- 
tably. 2. of things, to take care of, take heed to, 
mind; τὰ σ᾽ αὐτῆς ἔργα κόμιζε mind thine own 
affairs. II. to carry away, in order to save; 
νεκρὸν κομίζειν to carry away a corpse :—Med. to 
carry with one, rescue, save, cf. ἐρύομαι ; κόμισαί pe 
convey Me away, rescue me. 2. to carry off or 
away, bear off :—Med. to carry off as a prize: also 
to get, gain, receive. 3. to bring to a place: to 
gather in corn: to introduce, import. 4. to con- 
duct, escort. 5. to fetch back, redeem :—Med. to 
get back, recover. III. Pass. to be carried, to 

convey oneself, journey, travel, voyage: to betake one- 
self. 2. to come back, return. 
κομιοῦμαι, Att. contr. fut. med. of κομίζω. 
κομίσαιο, 2 sing. aor. 1 med. opt. of κομίζω. 
κόμισα and κόμισσα, Ep. aor. 1 of κομίζω. 
κομιστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of κομίζω, to be taken 

care of, to be gathered in. 
κομιστήρ, Hpos, 6, =Komorns. 
KOMLETHS, οὔ, 6, (κομίζω) one who takes care of, a 

protector, guardian. Il. a bringer, conductor. 
κόμιστρα, τά, (κομίζω) rewards or payment for 

Saving. 

κομιῶ, Att. contr. fut. of κομίζω. 
κόμμα, τό, (κύπτω) that which is struck or cut, the 

stamp or impression of a coin: proverb., πονηροῦ κόμ- 
ματος of bad stamp. 2. generally, coin. II, 
a short clause in a sentence, Lat. comma. Hence 
κομματικός, 7, ov, framed in short clauses. 
KO’MMT, τό, eum, Lat. gummi; indecl. 
κομμός, οὔ, 6, (κόπτω) a striking: esp. like Lat. 

planctus, a beating of the breasts, in sign of lamen- 
tation, hence a lament, wail, dirge. II. in the 
Att. Drama, a song sung alternately by an actor and 
the chorus, mostly a mournful dirge. 
κομόωντε, κομόωντες, Ep. part. dual and pl. of 

κομάω. 
κομόωντι, Dor. for κομῶσι, 3 pl. of κομάω. 
κομπάζω, f. dow, (κόμπος) to vaunt, boast, brag: c. 

acc., κομπάζειν λόγον to speak big words; κομπάζειν 

κομιδῃ----κονιάω. 

τέχνην to boast one’s art :—Pass. to be made a boast, 
be renowned. 
Κομπασεύς, 6, Comic word, one of the borough 

Κόμπος, a Bragsman. 
κόμπασμα, τό, (κομπάζω) a boast: in pl. boasts, 

vaunts, braggart words. 
κομπέω, f. now, (κόμποϑ) to ring, clash, rattle. II. 

metaph. ¢o utter high-sounding words, talk by boast, 
vaunt :—Pass. to be boasted of. 
κομπο-λᾶκέω, f. now, (κόμπος, λακέω) to talk big, 

be an empty braggart. Hence 
κομπολᾶκύθης, ov, 6, braggart, boaster. [Ὁ] 
KO’MITIOS, ὁ, a noise, din, clash, as of a boar’s 

tusks: the stamping of dancers’ feet: the ringing of 
metal. 11. metaph. big words, boasting : a boast, 
vaunt. 

κομπός, 6, (κομπέω) a boaster. 
κομπο-φἄκελορ-ρήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (κόμπος, pa- 

keXos, ῥῆμα) pomp-bundle-worded, epith. of Aeschylus, 
because of his long compound words. 
κομπ-ώδηξς, ες, (κόμπος, εἶδο5) boastful. 
κομψεία, ἡ, (κομψεύω) elegance, refinement: affec- 

tation. 
κομψ-ευρτπικῶς, Adv. (κομψός, Ἑὐριπίδης) with the 

prettiness or affectation of Euripides. 
κομψεύω, f. cw, (xopyds) to make elegant, refine; 

κόμψευε τὴν δόξαν refine on your suspicion, like Lat. 
argutari :—Med. to refine overmuch :—Pass. to play 
the exquisite. 
κομψο-πρεπής, ἔς, (κομψός, πρέπω) dainty-seem- 

ing. 
κομψός, ἡ, dv, (κομέω) well-dressed, neat, fine, Lat. 

comptus: hence a pretty fellow, Lat. bellushomo. 42. 
of words and things, elegant, pretty, clever, witty, ex- 
quisite, affected. Hence 
κομψῶς, Adv. prettily, exquisitely: Comp., κομψοτέ- 

pws ἔχειν to be better in health. 
κονἄβέω, f. now, (xdvaBos) to resound, clash, ring: 

to re-echo. Hence 
κονἄβηδόν, Adv. with a clash, ringing. 
kovaBilw, f. icw, = κοναβέω. 
KO'NA BO3, 6, a clashing, ringing. 
KONAT AOS, 6, a knuckle: in pl. the knuckles. 
kovéw, f. naw, (duis) to raise dust, to hasten. 
κονία Ion. and Ep. κονίη, ἡ, (xoms) dust, a cloud 

of dust, as stirred up by men’s feet; ποδῶν ὑπένερθε 
kovin ἵστατ᾽ ἀειρομένη from beneath their feet she 
dust stood rising :—freq. in plur. xovia, in collective 
sense, like Lat. arenae; πίπτειν ἐν κονίῃσι to fall in 
the dust. 2. dust or sand. Il. cinders or 
ashes, also in plur., like Lat. cineres. Ill. a πὸ 
powder, sprinkled over wrestlers’ bodies after being 
oiled, to make them more easily grasped by the op- 
ponent. [1 in Homer; in Att. mostly &.] 
κονϊᾶτός, 7, Ov, plastered, whitewashed. From 
kovidw, pf. pass. κεκονίᾶμαι : (Kovie)):—to plaster 

with lime, to plaster, Lat. dealbare; τάφοι κεκονια- 
μένοι plastered, whited sepulchres. 
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κονίζω---κορέννυμι. 

κονίζω, a mistaken form, originating in the wrong 
forms ἐκόνισσα, κεκόνισμαι ; see κονίω. 
κονι-ορτός, ὁ, (κόνις, ὄρνυμι) dust stirred up, a cloud 

of dust: κονιορτὸς ὕλης κεκαυμένης a cloud of wood- 
ashes. II. metaph. a dirty fellow. 
KOVLOS, a, ov, (κόνις) dusty. 
KO’NLS, vos Att. ews, ἡ : dat. «dvi for κόνιϊ : = κο- 

via, dust. II. the dust of ashes, ashes. Ill. 
the powder with which wrestlers were sprinkled after 
being oiled, cf. κονία : metaph. of toil. [7] 
κονίσᾶλος [τ], 5, (κόνι9) dust, a cloud of dust. 
koviw, fut. iow [1] : aor. 1 éxdvioa:— Pass., pf. 

κεκόνϊμαι : Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. κεκόνῖτο : (κόνι5) :—to 
make dusty, cover, fill with dust:—Pass., κεκονιμένος 

all covered with dust, i.e. in the greatest haste: so 
in Med., κόνῖσαι λαβών make haste and take. 2. 
to sprinkle or cover as with dust, strew over. Il. 
intr. 10 raise dust, make haste, speed. 
κοννέω, contr. κοννῷῶ, = γιγνώσκω. 
KONNOS, ὁ, the beard. 2. Kovvos, as the pr. n. 

of an insignificant person; Kévvov ψῆφος, proverb. of 
something worthless. 
κοντός, οὔ, 6, a pole, esp. a punting-pole, Lat. con- 

tus. 2. the shaft of a pike. 
κοντο-φόρος, ov, (KovTds, φέρω) carrying a pole or 

pike: hurling a pike. 
KO’NYZA contr. κνύζα, ns, ἡ, fleabane, pulicaria. 
κοπάζω, ft. dow: aor. I ἐκόπασα: (κόποϑ) :—to 

grow tired or weary: generally, to abate, lull. 
κόπᾶνον, τό, (KOmTW) an instrument for braying, a 

pestle: also 2. -- κοπίς, an axe. 
κοπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of κόπτω: κοπείς, aor. 2 part. pass. 
κοπετός, 6, (κύπτομαι) a wailing, mourning. 
KoTrevs, éws, 6, (κόπτω) a chisel. 
Kom, ἡ, (κόπτω) a striking: a cutting in pieces, 

slaughter. 
κοπιάω, f. dow [a]: aor. I ἐκοπίᾶσα: pf. κεκοπίᾶκα: 

(κόποϑ) :—to work bard, work till one is weary. IP 
to be tired, grow weary; κοπιᾶν ὑπὸ ἀγαθῶν to be 
exhausted by good things. 
κόπις, ews, ὁ, (κόπτω) a babbler, wrangler. 
κοπίς, (50s, ἡ, (KémTw) a chopper, cleaver, bill- 

hook. 
κόπος, OV, ὃ, (κόπτω) a striking, beating. 

toil and trouble, suffering, pain, weariness. 
κοπόω, f. wow, to weary :—Pass. = κοπιάω. 
Koma, τό, a letter of the ancient Greek alphabet, 

which was not received into the later Athenian alpha- 
bet: its sign was 9, cf. commarias. In the alphabet 
Koppa stood between m and ρ, like the Lat. g, and 
was retained as a numeral=go, as were also σταῦ 

aud σάμπι, qq.v. Hence 
κοππᾶτίας, ov, 6, ἵππος, a horse branded with the 

letter Koppa (Ὁ) asa mark. Cf. capdpas. 
κοπρᾶγωγέω, f. now, to carry dung. From 

- κοπρ-ἄγωγός, dv, (κόπρος, ἄγω) carrying dung. 
κόπρειος, a, ον, (κόπροϑ) full of dung, filthy. 

. κοπρία, ἡ, (κόπροϑ) a dunghill. 

Il. 
Hence 
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κοπρίζω, f. ίσω Ep. ίσσω, (kdmpos) to dung, manure. 
κοπρο-λόγος, ov, (κόπρος, λέγω) collecting dung or 

manure: hence a dirty fellow. 
KO'TIPOS, ἡ, dung: manure: filth, dirt. 

a dung-yard, a cattle-stall or stable. 
κοπροφορέω, f. yaw, to carry dung: to cover with 

dung or dirt. From 
Kompo-dpos, ov, (κόπροβ, φέρω) carrying dung 

κόφινος κοπροφύρος a dung-basket. 
κοπρών, vos, 6, (Kdmpos) a place for dung, privy. 
κόπτοισα, Dor. for κόπτουσα, part. fem. of κόπτω. 
κοπτός, 7), Ov, (κόπτωλ) beaten, bruised, pounded. 
KO'ITO, f. κόψω: aor. 1 ἔκοψα : pf. κέκοφα, Ep. 

part. κεκοπώς :—Pass., aor. 2 ἐκόπην : pf. κέκομμαι: 
—to strike, smite, cut. 2. to knock down, fell, 
slay. 3. to cut off, chop off; δένδρα κόπτειν to 
cut down, fell trees; hence absol., κόπτειν τὴν χώραν 
to lay a country waste by cutting down the trees: to 
damage, hurt; φρενῶν Kexoppevos deprived of 
sense or reason. 4. to hammer, forge: also to 
stamp, coin money, Lat. percutere nummos :—Med. 
to coin oneself money. 5. κόπτειν τὴν θύραν to 
knock or rap at the door, Lat. pulsare. 6. to cut 
small, chop up. 7. of birds, to peck at, strike with 
the beak: of a horse, to jolt, shake: also, to tire, stun, 
deafen. II. Med. κόπτομαι, to beat or strike 
oneself, in sign of grief, like Lat. plangere: also, 
κόπτεσθαί τινα to mourn for any one, Lat. plangere 
aliquem. 
κορᾶἄκῖνος, ὁ, (κύραξ) a young raven. 
KO’PAE, ἄκος, 6, a raven or crow: Proverb., λευ- 

kot κόρακες, like ‘ black swans,’ of anything unusual ; 
ἔρρε ἐς κόρακας, or és κόρακας alone, like Lat. pasce 
corvos, go and be hanged! Badd’ és κόρακας hang 
him! hang it! II. anything hooked like a raven’s 
beak, as, I. an engine for grappling ships. 2. 
a hooked handle of a door, like κορώνη. 3. an in- 

II, 

| strument of torture. 
κοράσιον, τό, Dim. of κόρη, a little girl, damsel. 
kOpavva, 7, a barbarism for κύρη. 
κορβᾶν, ὁ, indecl., Hebrew word, a gift offered to 

God, a consecrated offering. 2. the treasury of the 
Temple. 
kopdakilw, f. iow, (κόρδαξ) to dance the κέρδαξ. 
κορδᾶκισμός, ὁ, the dancing the κόρδαξ. 
KO’PAAE, ἄκος, ὃ, the cordax,a low dance belong- 

ing to the Old Comedy; κόρδακα ἑλκύσαι to dance 
the cordax, from its slow, trailing movement. 
KOPAY’AH [Ὁ], ἡ, a cudgel, truncheon: also a 

swelling. Il. a covering for the head, head-dress ; 

whence ἐγκεκορδυλημένος wrapt or rolled up, 
κορέει, Ep. 3 sing. fut. of κορέννυμι. 
κορέννῦμι, f. κορέσω Ep. κορέω: aor. 1 ἐκέρεσα Ep. 

xépecoa:—Med., aor. τ ἐκορεσάμην Ep. ἐκορεσσάμην 

and κορεσσάμην :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐκορέσθην : pf. κεκύρε- 

σμαι lon. κεκέρημαι; also pf. act. part. with pass. sense, 

κεκορηώς, dT0s: (Képos):—to satisfy, glut, or fill with 

a thing :—Pass. and Med. to be glutted with a thing, 

O 2 
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have one's fill of a thing, c. gen.; φυλόπιδος κορέσα- 
σθαι to have one’s fill of strife. 
κορεσαίατο, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. opt. of κορέννυμι. 
κορεσθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of κορέννυμι. 
κορέσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of κορέννυμι. 
κόρευμα, τό, maidenbood. From 
Kopevopar, f. κορευθήσομαι : Pass.: (κόρη) :—to be 

a maid, grow up to maidenhood. 
KOPE’, f. now, to sweep, brush; κορεῖν τὴν Ἕλ- 

Adda to sweep Greece clean, empty her of people. 
κορέω, Ep. fut. of κορέννυμι. 
κόρη Ion. κούρη Dor. κώρα, 7, fem. of κόροϑ, κοῦ- 

pos, a maiden, maid, girl, damsel, Lat. puella: some- 
times of a newly-married woman, young wife, like 
νύμφη, Lat. puella, nympba. 2. with the gen. of 
a pr. name added, a daughter, as Νύμφαι, κοῦραι 
Διός. Il. a puppet, doll, Lat. pupa. 2. the 
pupil of the eye from the small images seen in it, 
Lat. pupa, pupilla. Ill. a long sleeve reaching 
over the hand. 
Κόρη Ion. Kovpy, 7, was the name under which 

Proserpine was worshipped in Attica, the Daughter 
(of Demeter); hence the two are often mentioned 

together, as τῇ Μητρὶ καὶ τῇ Korpn. 
κόρηθρον, τύ, (κορέω) a besom, broom. 
κόρημα, τό, (Kopew) sweepings, refuse. 

som, broom. 

κορθύνω, = κορθύω. [Ὁ] 
κόρθῦὕς, vos, ἡ, (κύρυϑ) a rising, heap. 
κορθύω or -ὕνω, (κύρθυϑ) to lift up, raise, shew its 

crest :—Pass., κῦμα κορθύεται the wave is lifted up, 
rears tts crest. 
KOPI’'ANNON, τό, coriander, the plant or seed. 
κορίδιον, τό, Dim. of κόρη -- κοράσιον. 
κορίζομαι, f. -ίσομαι, (κύρη, κύριον) : Dep.:—to 

fondle, caress, coax. 
Kopiv@.os, a, ov, also Κορινθιακός, 7, dv, and fem. 

ΚΚορινθιάς, déos, ἡ :—Corinthian. From 
Κόρινθος, ἡ, Corinth, the city and country: anciently 

᾿Ἐφύρη : Adv. Κορινθόθι, at Corinth. 
κόριον, τύ, Dim. of κύρη, a little girl. 
KO'PIS, wos Att. ews, 6, a bug: pl. xdpets, of. 
κορίσκιον, τό, Dim. of κύρη. 
KOpKOpos or κόρχοροξβ, ὃ, a poor vegetable, growing 

wild in the Peloponnesus, a kind of pimpernel. (De- 
riv. uncertain.) 

᾿ κορκορὕγη, ἡ, the rumbling or grumbling of the 
empty bowels: any hollow sound, din, tumult. 
(Formed from the sound ) 
κορμός, 6, (κείρω) the trunk of a tree with the 

boughs lopped off, a log. 
KO'POS, ov, 6, one’s fill, satiety, surfeit, Lat. satie- 

tas; κόρον ἔχειν τινός to have enough or too much of 
a thing: in bad sense, satiety, surfeit: hence II. 
insolence, petulance; πρὸς κόρον insolently. 
κόρος, ov, 6, lon. κοῦρος Dor. KOpos, (κείρω) a boy, 

lad, youth, stripling. 2. with genit. of pr. names, 
ason. Cf. κόρη. 

2. a be- 

κορεσαίατο--- κορυφαῖος. 

κόρος, 6, the Hebrew cor, ἃ dry measure containing 
ten Attic medimni, or about 120 gallons. 
κόρση, 7, later Att. κόρρη Dor. κόρρα, (κάρα) the 

side of the forehead; ἐπὶ κύρρηβ πατάσσειν to slap on 
the face. Il. the hair on the temples. 
Κορυβάντειος, a, ov, (KoptBas) Corybantian. 
KoptBavriaw, f. dow, (Κορύβαϑ) to celebrate the 

rites of the Corybantes: to start up like a Corybant. 
KoptBavrilw, f. ίσω, (Κορύβαϑ) to purify by the 

rites of the Corybantes. 
KoptBavr-dys, es, (KopvBas, εἶδος) Corybant-like, 

frantic. 
Κορύβᾶς, avros, 6, a Corybant priest of Cybele in 

Phrygia. [Ὁ] 
KopvoadAn, -αλλίς, -αλλός, = κύρυδοΞ. 
κόὀρὕὔδος, 6, and κορὕδός, ἡ, (κύρυ5) the crested ot 

tufied lark, Lat. alauda cristata. 
κόρυζα, ns, ἡ, (εύρρη, Kopus) a cold in the bead. a 

running at the nose, catarrh, Lat. pituita. II. 
metaph. drivelling, stupidity. Hence 
κορυζάω, to have a running at the nose, to have acold. 
κόρυθα, κόρυθας, acc. sing. and pl. of κύρυς. 
κορυθ-ἀϊξ, ixos, (κόρυς, ἀΐσσωλν helmet-shaking, with 

waving plume. [ἃ] 
kopt0-arddos, ov, (κόρυς, aiddos) with glancing helm. 
κόρυμβος, ὁ, pl. κορύμβα as well as κέρυμβοι : (κό- 

pus, kopupn):—the top, peak, summit; κύρυμβα νηῶν 
the high poops of the ships. Il. the cluster of the 
ivy flower: generally, a cluster of fruit or flowers. 
κορυνάω, f. now, to put forth knobs or buds. From 
κορύνη, 7, (opus) a club, often shod with iron for 

fighting. a mace: also a shepherd’s staff. [Ὁ] 
KOpUVYTHS, ov, 6, (Kopuvaw) a club-bearer, one who 

Jights with a club or mace. 
κορὕνη-φόρος, ov, (κορύνη, φέρω) club-bearing : 

kopuvnpopot, oi, club-bearers, the body-guard of Pei- 
sistratus, instead of δορυφύροι. 
κορυνιάω, = κορυνάω : in Ep. part., κορῦνιόωντα πέ- 

τηλα sprouting leaves. 
κορυπτίλος, 6, one that butts with the head. [Χ] From 
κορύπτω, f. ψω, to butt with the head. From 
κόρῦὕς, os, ἡ, acc. κόρῦθα and Kdpiv, (Kapa) a hel- 

met, helm, casque. 11. the head. Hence 
κορύσσω, fut. eoptgw:—Med., aor. 1 ἐκορυσσάμην, 

part. κορυσσάμενος :—Pass., pf. κεκόρυθμαι :—fo arm 
with a helmet: generally, to arm, equip, array :— 
Pass. and Med. fo arm oneself; to do battle, fight: 
also of things, δοῦρε κεκορυθμένα χαλκῷ spears 
headed with brass. 2. generally, to furnish, pro- 
vide. II. to make crested; κόρυσσε κῦμα the 
tiver reared his wave to a crest :—Pass. to come toa 
crest or head, rear its head, as a wave does. Hence 
κορυστήπ, οὔ, 6, a man armed with a helmet, an 

armed warrior. 
koptdata, ἡ, (κορυφήν the head-stall of a bridle. 
κορὕφαϊον, τό, the upper rim of a hunting-net :— 

strictly neut. from sq. 
Koptdatos, a, ov, (κορυφή) at the head :—o kopv- 



κορυφή----κοτυληδών. 

φαῖος the foremost man, leader, chief; in the Att. 
Drama, the leader of the chorus. 
κορὕφή. ἡ, (κόρυ5) the head, top, summit: the crown 

or top of the bead. 2. the top or peak of a moun- 
tain. 3. metaph. the highest point, acme, prime. 
κορὕφόω, f. wow, (κορυφή) to bring to a head, make 

peaked :—Pass., κῦμα κορυφοῦται the wave rises to a 
crest. Il. like κεφαλαιόω, to bring to an end, 
sum up. 

κορων-εκάβη, ἡ, (κορώνη, Ἑκάβη) an old woman as 
old as a crow and Hecuba. [ἃ] 
κορώνεως, w, 7, of a raven-gray colour. From 
κορώνη, ἡ, (Kopavds) a kind of sea-fowl, sea- 

crow. 2. a crow or raven, Lat. corntix. iI. 

anything booked like a crow’s bill, as, I. the 
handle on a door. 2. the tip of a bow, on which 
the bowstring was hooked. 3. the tip or projection 
of the plough-beam, upon which the yoke is hooked. 
Cf. κόραξ. 
κορωνιάω, f. dow, (κορώνη 11) to bend, curve: of a 

horse, to arch the neck. 
Kopwvis, ίδος, 7, (κορώνη 11) as Adj. crook-beaked : 

generally, crooked, curved, bent, booked. 2. of 
kine, with crumpled horns. II. as Subst. any- 
thing curved: I. a wreath or garland, Lat. co- 
rona. 2. a flourish with the pen at the end of a 
book: generally, the end, completion. 
Kopwvo-Bodos, ov, (κορώνῃ, Badreiv) shooting crows: 

—as Subst., κορωνοβόλον, τό, a sling or cross-bow 
for crow-shooting. 
Kopwvos, 7, dv, (κόραξ) curved, bent: of kine, with 

crumpled horns. 
Kooktvyndov, Adv. (κόσκινον) as in a sieve. 
KooKivo-pavtts, sos Att. ews, 6, and ἡ, (κόσκινον, 

pavtis) a diviner by a sieve. 
KO’SKI- NON, τό, a sieve. 
κοσκυλμάτια, wy, τά, (σκύλλω) Parings or shreds 

of leather: metaph. of the scraps of flattery of the 
tanner Cleon. 
κοσμέω, f. yaw, (kéopos) to order, arrange: esp. 

to set an army iz array, marshal it; and in Med., κοσ- 

pnoapevos πολιήταϑ having marshalled his country- 
men; δόρπον κοσμεῖν to arrange a τεραϑῖ. II. 
to order, rule, govern. III. to deck, adorn, trick 
out, embellish. 2. of persons, to honour them, 
adorn, be an honour or ornament to. IV. in Pass, 
to be assigned to, be classed under. 
Koop ev, Acol. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of ,κοσμέω. 
κοσμῆν, Dor. inf. of κοσμέω. 
κοσμητήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (KoTpéw) an orderer,arranger. 2. 

an adorner. 
κοσμητός, 7, dv, (koopéew) well-arranged, regular. 
κοσμήτωρ, opos, ὃ, (κοσμέω) a commander. 
κοσμικός, 7, dv, (κόσμοϑ) of the world, earthly, 

worldly. 
κόσμιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (κόσμοϑ) well-ordered, 

moderate, regular: of persons, orderly, well-behaved, 
modest ; τὸ κόσμιον order. decorum. Hence 
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κοσμιότηϑβ, 770s, 7, propriety, decorum, orderly be- 

haviour. 
κοσμίως, Adv. of κύσμιος, regularly, decently: 

Comp. κοσμιώτερον ; Sup. -ὦτατα. 
κοσμο-κόμηξβ, ov, ὁ, (κοσμέω, κόμη) dressing the 

hair. 
κοσμο-κράτωρ, opos, 6, (κόσμος, κρατέω) ruler of 

this world. [ἃ] 
κοσμο-πλόκος, ov, (κόσμος, πλέκω) framing or 

holding together the world. 
κόσμος, ov, 6, (κομέω) order; κατὰ κόσμον or κόσ- 

μῳ in order, duly; οὐδενὶ κόσμῳ in no sort of 
order. 2. good order, good behaviour, decency. 5. 
a set form or order: of states, government. 4. the 
mode or fashion of a thing. Il. an ornament, 
decoration, dress, raiment: plur. ornaments. 2. 
an honour, credit. IL. she world or universe, 
from its perfect arrangement, Lat. mundus. 
᾿κοσμο-φθόρος, ov, (κόσμος, φθείρωλ) world-destroy- 
ing’. 

κόσος, ἡ, ov, Ion. and Aeol. for πόσοϑ. 
κόσσᾶἄβος, ὁ, lon. for κότταβοΞ. 
κόσσὔφος Att. κόττ-- 6, a blackbird. 
κοταίνω, = κοτέω, to bear hatred against. 
Kote and κοτέ, Ion. for πότε and ποτέ. 
κότερον, κότερα, Ion. for πότερον, πότερα. 
κοτέω, Ep. aor. 1 κοτέσα: Ep. pf. part. κεκοτηώϑ:--- 

Med., κοτέομαι : Ep. 3 pl. impf. κοτέοντο, Ep. fut. 
κοτέσσομαι : Ep. aor. I ἐκοτεσσάμην, κοτεσσάμην: 
(κότοϑ) :—to bear a grudge or spite, bear malice 
against, envy, Lat. invideo: proverb., κεραμεὺς κερα- 
pet κοτέει, cf. κεραμεύξ. 
KOTHELS, εσσα, ev, (κοτέω) angry, wrathful, jea- 

lous. 
KoTtvy-dopos, ov, (KdTWWos, φέρω) producing wild 

olive-trees. 
KO’TI-NOS, ὁ or ἡ, the wild olive, Lat. ole- 

aster. 
KoTivo-Tpayos, ov, (κότινοϑ, Tpayely) eating the wild 

olive. 

κότορνος, 6, Ion. for κόθορνοϑ. 
KO'TOS, ov, 6, a grudge, spite, rancour, ill-will : 

also, anger, wrath: later, envy, jealousy. 
κοττἄβίζω, f. iow Att. 0, (κότταβο5) to play at the 

cottabus. 
κόττἄβος Ion. and old Att. κόσσαβος, 6, the cotta- 

bus, a Sicilian game, much in vogue at the drinking- 
parties of young men at Athens. The simplest mode 
was when each threw the wine left in his cup smartly 
into a metal basin; if all fell inside the basin, and the 
sound was clear, it was a favourable sign. The game 
was plaved in various ways. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
KO’TTANON, τό, a small fig, Lat. cottanum. 
KOTY’ AH, %, a small cup or vessel. 2. a liquid 

measure containing 6 κύαθοι or a + ξέστηϑ, nearly a 
ἃ pint. II. the cup or socket of the bip-bone. 
Hence 
κοτὕληδών, dvos, 4, any cup-like hollow: in pl. the 
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suckers on the feelers of the polypus, Ep. dat. κοτυλη- 
δονόφιν. II. the socket of a joint. 
κοτῦλ-ἠρὔτος, ov, (κοτύλη, ἀρύω) that can be 

drawn in cups, i.e. flowing copiously. 
κοτῦλίς, ίδος, ἡ, -ίσκιον, τό, and -ioxos, 6, Dimi- 

nutives of κοτύλη, a small cup. 
κότὕλος, 6, -- κοτύλη. 
κοὐ, by crasis for καὶ ov. 
κοῦ and κου, Ion. for ποῦ and mov. 
κοὐκέτι, by crasis for καὶ οὐκέτι. 
κουλεόν, κουλεός, Ion. for κολεόν, κολεύξ. 
κοῦμι, Hebrew word, arise. 
koupa, as, 7, (κείρω) a clipping or cropping of the | 

hair or beard, as a sign of mourning. II. a lock 

cut off. 
κουρεῖον, τό, (xoupa) a barber's shop. 
koupevs, éws, ὁ, (xeipw) a barber, bair-cutter, Lat. 

tonsor: hence a tatler, gossip. 
κούρη. ἡ, lon. for κύρη. II. also Ion. for κουρά. 
κουρῆϊΐος, 7, ov, Ion. for κόρειος, youthful. 
KOUPTTES, wy, οἱ, (KOpos, KoUpos) young men, young 

warriors. 
Κουρῆτες, wv, οἱ, the Curétes, inhabitants of Pleuron 

in Aetolia. 
κουρίας, ov, ὁ, (κουράλ) one who wears his hair short. 
κουριάω, f. dow, (Kovpa) to wear untrimmed 

bair. 2. of the hair, to need clipping. 
κουρίδιος, a, ov, (κοῦρος, κούρη) wedded, lawfully 

wedded ; κουρίδιος πόσις her wedded husband; then, 
as Subst., (without πόσι5), κουρίδιος φίλος her dear 
husband. 2. more frequently of the wife, κουριδίη 
ἄλοχος his lawful, wedded wife, as opp. to a concu- 
bine (maAAaxis); so, 23. κουρίδιον λέχος the bed of 
lawful marriage. 4. nuptial, bridal ; κουρίδιος 
χιτών the bridal robe. 
Koupilw, f. iow, (κόρος, Kovpos) intr. to be a 

youth. II. trans. to bring up to manhood. 
κούριμος, ἡ, ov, also os, ov, (Koupa) fit for cutting 

or shaving hair, trenchant. Il. pass. shorn, crop- 
ped, clipped :—as Subst., kovpipos, ἧ, a mask with the 
bair cut short. 
κουρίξ, Adv. (xoupa) by the hair. 
Koupo-Bdpos, ov, (κοῦρος, βιβρώσκω) devouring chil- 

dren; kovpoBdpos πάχνη the blood of eaten children. 
κοῦρος, ὁ, Ion. for κόρος, a boy, youth, son. 
κουροσύνη, ἡ, (Kodpos) youthful prime, youth : hence 

youthful spirits, mirthfulness. 
κουρότερος, a, ov, Comp. of κοῦροϑ, younger, more 

youthful. 
gala ov, (κοῦρος, τεκεῖν) bearing boy-chil- 
ren. 
κουρο-τρόφος, ov, (κοῦρος, τρέφω) rearing boys: 

so Ithaca is called ἀγαθὴ κουροτρόφοϑ a good nursing- 
mother of boys. . 
κουστωδία, ἡ, the Lat. custodia, a watch, guard. 
κουφίζω, fut. icw Att. ιῶ, (Kodpos) : I. intr. to 

be light. II. trans. to lighten: to lift up, raise: 
κουφίζειν ἅλμα to make a light leap. 2. metaph. 

KotvAnputos—K PAI NQ. 

to lighten, assuage, relieve: of persons, to relieve them 
from burthens. Hence 
Kovdtots, ews, 7, a relief, alleviation. 
κούφισμα, aros, τό, (κουφίζω) that which is lifted 

up. 2. a lightening, relief. 
κουφολογία, ἡ, light talking. From 
κουφο-λόγος, ov, (κοῦφος, λέγω) lightly-talking. 
ΚΟΥ͂ΦΟΣ, η, ον, light, nimble: neut. pl. κοῦφα as 

Adv., lightly. 2. metaph. easy, light :—empty, vain, 
idle. Hence 
κούφως, Adv. lightly: Comp. κουφότερον, more 

lightly, with lighter heart: Sup. κουφότατα, most 
lightly. 
KO’PI ΝΟΣ, 6, a basket. 
κοχλίας, ov, ὁ, (κόχλοϑ) a snail with a spiral sheli, 

Lat. cochlea. 11. anything twisted spirally, a 
screw: a spiral stair. 
κοχλίον, τό, Dim. of κόχλοϑ, a small snail. 
KO’XAO3Z, ov, 6, a shell-fish with a spiral shell : 

the shell itsejf, sometimes used as a trumpet, like Lat. 
concha. 
κοχὕδέω, Ion. impf. κοχύδεσκε :—to stream forth 

copiously. (Reduplicated from χέω, χύδην.) 
KOXO'NH, ἡ, dual coywva, the hams. 
κόψατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of κόπτω. 
κόψϊἴχος, ὁ, -- κόσσυφος, a blackbird. 
Kowvide, Adv. (Κόως Ep. for Kas) ἐο Cos. 
κράατος, κράατι, κράατα, lengthd. forms of xpatos, 

κρᾶτι, κρᾶτα, gen., dat., acc. of pas = κάρα, a head. 
κράββᾶτος, 6,a couch, Lat. grabatus. (Maced. word.) 
Kpayov, Adv. (κράζω) with loud cries. 
κρἄδαίνω, (xpadaw) to swing, brandish, shake :—Pass. 

to vibrate, quiver. 
KPA AA‘’O, to brandish, shake. 
κράδη, ἡ, (xpaddw) the light quivering spray at the 

end of a branch: generally, a branch, esp. of a fig- 
tree: hence a fig-tree. [a] 
Kp&dia, ἡ, Dor. for κραδίη, καρδία. 
κραδίη, 7, lon. and Ep. for καρδία. 
KPA’ZQ : fut. κράξω, but Att. in paullo-post 

form κεκράξομαι : aor. 1 ἔκραξα : aor. 2 €xpayov : pf. 
with pres. sense κέκρᾶγα, 1 pl. contr. κέκραγμεν, 
imperat. κέκραχθι, part. Kexpayws, inf. κεκραγέναι :-— 
to croak, properly of the raven: generally, 20 scream, 
screech, cry: hence c. acc. to call out or clamour for 
a thing. 
KpaGeis, aor. I part. pass. of κεράννυμι. 
KPAI'ND), fut. κρᾶνῶ : aor. 1 ἔκρᾶνα Ep. ἔκρηνα: 

—Pass., fut. κρανθήσομαι, but also Ep. fut. inf. in pass. 
sense κρανέεσθαι : aor. 1 ἐκράνθην : Homer mostly 
uses the Ep. form κραιαίνω, 3, sing. impf. ἐκραίαινεν : 
aor. I imperat. κρήηνον κρηήνατε, inf. κρηῆναι: 3 
sing. pf. pass. κεκράανται, and plqpf. κεκράαντο :—to 
accomplish, bring to pass, fulfil, execute :—Pass. to be 
accomplished, brought to pass; ov μοι δοκέει τῇδέ 
γ᾽ ὁδῷ κρανέεσθαι it seems to me that it will not be 
accomplished by this journey; κέκρανται Ψῆφος the 
vote hath been determined; also of workmanship, 



KPAITIA’ AH—xparnp. 

χρυσῷ ἐπὶ χείλεα κεκράανται the edges are finished 
off with gold. II. intr. to bave the ruling power: 
later c. gen. to reign over, govern: Ο. acc. cognato, 

κραίνειν σκῆπτρα fo sway the sceptre. Ill. intr. 
also to come to an end or result in a thing. 
KPAITIA’AH [4], ἡ, α debauch and its conse- 

quences, nausea, sickness, and headache, Lat. crapula; 
ἐκ κραιπάλης after the debauch was over. 
“κραιπᾶλό-κωμοϑ, ον, (κραιπάλῃ, κῶμος) rambling 
in drunken revelry. 
κραιπνός, 7), ov, (ἁρπ-άζω, like rapidus from rap-io) 

tearing, sweeping, rushing: cf. καρπάλιμοϑ. 2. 
swift, rapid. 3. metaph. hasty, bot, impetuous. 
Kpattrvo-cUTos, ον, (κραιπνός, σεύομαι) swift-rush- | force turn it back again. 

in 
τ υτνά -φόρος, ον, (κραιπνός, φέρω) swift-bearing. 
κρακτικός, ή, ov, (κράζω) clamorous. 
KPA’MBH, ἡ, cabbage, kail, Lat. crambe. 
KPA’MBOS, n, ov, dry, parched, shrivelled. 

metaph. clear, loud. 
KpapBo-payos, ov, (κράμβη, piyetv) Cabbage-eater, 

name of a frog. 
kpavay-medos, ov, (xpavads, πέδον) with stony soil. 
κρᾶναι, Dor. pl. of κρήνη. 
KPANA‘O’S, ή, ὅν, bard, rugged, rocky, stony, of 

Athens, from its soil, cf. λεπτόγεως : of Kpavaoi the 
people of Attica. 
κρᾶἄνέεσθαι, Ep. fut. inf. med. (with pass. sense) of 

κραίνω. 
kpdverd Ion. --ίη, ἡ, (kpavov) the cornel-tree, Lat. 

cornus : it was used for spear-shafts and bows: hence 
a spear. 
κρᾶἄνέϊνος, 7, ov, (xpavov) made of cornel-wood, κρα- 

véivoy ἀκόντιον, cf. Virgil’s spicula cornea. 
Kpdva, 7, Dor. for κρήνη. [ἃ] 
κρανθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of xpaivw. 
Kpavas, Kpévis, Dor. for Κρηνιάς, Kpnvis. 
κρᾶνίον, τό, (κάραν the upper part of the head, skull. 
KPA’/NON, τό, the cornel-tree, Lat. CORNUS. 
κρἄνοποιέω, f. now, to make helmets: to talk big 

and warlike. From 
κρἄνο-ποιός, ov, (κράνος, ποιέω) making helmets : as 

Subst., κρανοποιός, 6, a helmet-maker. 
κράνος, €os, τό, (κάρα) a belmet. [ἃ] 
κράντειρα, 7, fem. of κραντήρ. 
κραντήρ, jpos, 6, (κραίνων) one that accomplishes, a 

doer, performer. 
κράντωρ, pos, 6, (κραίνων) a ruler, sovereign. 
KPA’, 6, collat. form of κάρα, gen. κρᾶτός (which 

is sometimes fem.), dat. “pari, acc. κρᾶτα: plur., gen. 
κράτων, dat. κρᾶσί Ep. κράτεσφι: in Hom. also a 
lengthd. gen. and dat., κράᾶτος, κράἄτι, pl. nom. κρά- 
ἄτα :—the bead : metaph. a top, peak, height. 
κρᾶσις, ews, 7, (κεράννυμι) a mixing, compounding, 

blending. Il. the temperature of the air, climate, 
Lat. temperies. 
consecutive vowels of two words melt into one, 6. Κ΄. 
τοὔνομα for τὸ ὄνομα, ἁνήρ for ὁ ἀνήρ. 

2. 
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KPA’SITEAON, τό, the edge, border, margin, hem 
ofa thing. Hence 
κρασπεδόω, f. wow, to surround with a border or 

Sringe. 
κράσσων, ov, Dor. for κρέσσων, κρείσσων. 
κρᾶτα, τό, indecl., = κάρα :—but also κρᾶτα, τόν, 

acc. of κράς. 
κρᾶτα-βόλος, ov, (κραταιός, βάλλω) hurled with 

violence. 
kpa&tat-yvados, ov, (κραταιός, yvadov) with strong 

back and breast piece, strongly arched, of a corslet. 
kp&ravis, ἡ, = κράτος, only of the stone of Sisyphus, 

τότ᾽ ἀποστρέψασκε κραταιὶς αὖτις then did mighty 
II. Κρᾶταιϊς, as pr. n. 

Crataeis, the mighty one, name of the mother of the 
sea-monster Scylla. 
κρἄταί-λεως, wy, gen. w, (κραταιός, Ads) stony, rocky, 

rugged. 
κρἄταιός, a, dv, (xparos) poét. for κρατερός, mighty, 

strong, resistless. 

kpatatow, f. wow, later form for κρατύνω. 
κρἄταί- πεδος, ov, (κραταιός, πέδον) with hard ground 

or soil. 
κρἄταί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. --ποδοϑ : also καρ- 

ταίπους: (κραταιός, πούς): stout-footed, sure-footed. 
κρᾶταί-ρῖνος, ov, (xparauds, ῥινός) strong-shelled. 
Kpa&rep-atxpys, ov, ὃ, also καρτ--, (κρατερός, αἰχμή) 

mighty with the spear, "warlike. 
κρᾶτερός poét, καρτερός, a, dv, (κρατός, κρατέω) 

strong, stout, mighty, valiant ; but also bard-hearted, 
cruel, harsh, rough: so, χῶρος κρατερός hard, solid, 
ground. 2. also strong, violent. 
κρἄτερό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (κρατερός, φρήν) stout- 

hearted, dauntless. 
κρἄτερό-χειρ, χειρος, 6, ἧ, (κρατερός, χείρ) stout of 

band. 
κρἄτερ-ῶνυξ, ὕχος, 6, 7%, (μρατερός, ὄνυξ) strong- 

hoofed, solid-hoofed : of lions, with strong claws. 
κρατερῶς, Adv. of κρατερός, strongly, stoutly : sternly, 

roughly. 
κράτεσφι, Ep. dat. _ pl. of κράς. [ἃ] 
KPA TETTAIL, ὧν, οἱ, the forked stand or frame 

on which a spit turns. 
κρἄτέω, f. naw: (xpatos) :—to be strong and mighty: 

to rule, hold sway: c. dat. to rule among, ἀνδράσι καὶ 
θεοῖσι κρατεῖν. 2. c. gen. to lay hold of, become 
master of, to be lord of, ruler over; also to conquer, 
subdue: absol. to prevail, get the upper hand; of re~ 
ports, to prevail, become current. II. c. acc. pers. 
to prevail against, vanquish, master: also to surpass, 
excel, III. c. ace. rei, to bold fast, seize, 
secure. IV. to order, command :—Pass. to 

obey. 
Kpatnp lon. κρητήρ, ῆροϑ, ὃ, (κεράννυμι) a mixing 

vessel, a bowl, in which the wine was mixed with 
III. in Gramm., crasis, when the | water, and from which the cups were filled; κρητῆρα 

κεράσασθαι to mix a bowl. II, any hollow, a 
basin in a rock: the mouth of a volcano, crater. 
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κρᾶτησί-μᾶχος, ov, (κρατέω, μάχη) victorious in the | not alive, than living blind. 
fight. 

/ 

κρἄτησί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (κρατέω, 
mous) victorious in the foot-race. 
κρᾶτήσ-ιπποϑκ, ov, (xparéw, imnos) victorious in the | 

borse-race. 
κρᾶτί, dat. sing. of xpas. 
κρᾶἄτιστεύω, f. ow, (κράτιστοϑ) to be best, most ex- 

cellent, supreme: to excel. 
κράτιστος Ep. κάρτιστος, 7, ov, and as irreg. Sup. 

of ἀγαθός, being formed from κράτος, as κέρδιστος 
from κέρδος :—strongest, mightiest, fiercest. 2. 
best, most excellent.—The Comp. in use is xpeio- 
ow. [ἃ] 
ΚΡΑΤΟΣ poét. κάρτος, eos, τό, strength, might, 

prowess : force, violence; πόλιν ἑλεῖν κατὰ KpaTos to | 
take a city by open force, by storm; also, κατὰ κράτος 
with all one’s might; so also, ἀνὰ κράτος up to one’s 
full power, with all one’s might. II. generally, 
might, power, rule, sway, dominion: c. gen. power 
over. III. mastery, victory. 
κρᾶτός, gen. of xpas. 
κρἄτύνω Ep. καρτύνω: f. ὕνῶ: (κράτοϑ): ---- ἰο 

strengthen, confirm: Med. to strengthen for oneself, 
ἐκαρτύναντο φάλαγγας they strengthened their ranks : 
—Pass. to become strong, be strengthened. 2. to 
barden. II. to rule, govern, c. gen. 2. to 
become master, get possession of: to conquer. [Ὁ] 
κρἄτύς, masc. Adj., only found in nom., («paros) 

strong, mighty. [Ὁ] 
Kpavydlw, fut. dow, (κρανγήλ) to scream, shriek. 
Kpavyaotdns, ov, ὁ, (κραυγή) Croaker, name of a 

frog. 
κραυγή, ἡ, (κράζω) a crying, screaming, shrieking. 
κρε-άγρα, 6, (κρέας, dypéw) a jlesh-hook. 
κρε-αγρίς, (Sos. 7, = κρεάγρα. 
κρεάδιον, τό, Dim. of κρέας, a slice of flesh. 
κρεᾶνομέω, f. now, (xpeavdpos) to distribute flesh, to 

divide the flesh of a victim amongst the guests :— 
Med. to divide among themselves. Hence 
κρεᾶνομία, ἡ, a distribution of the flesh of a victim 

amongst the guests, Lat. visceratio. 
κρεᾶ-νόμος, ov, (κρέας, νέμω) distributing the flesh 

of victims: as Subst., κρεανόμοϑ, 6, a carver, Lat. dis- 
pensator. 

KPE’A Dor. «pis, τό; gen. κρέως : plur. xpéd: 
gen. κρεῶν Ep. κρειῶν ; dat. κρέᾶσι Ep. xpéeoor:—flesh, 
a piece of meat: meat. 2.acarcase: a body, person. 
κρεη-δόκος, ov, and κρειο-δόκος, ov, (κρέας, δέχο- 

μαι) containing flesh. 
κρεῖον, τό, (Kpéas) a meat-tray, dresser. 
κρείουσα, fem. of κρείων, q. v. 
κρεισσό-τεκνος, ον, (κρείσσων, τέκνον.) dearer than 

children. 
κρείσσων, ov, gen. ovos, Att. κρείττων Ion. κρέσ- 

σὼν Dor. κάρρων: — stronger, mightier: better, 
braver: used with εἰμί swm and part., as κρείσσων 
yap ἦσθα μηκέτ᾽ ὧν ἢ ζῶν τυφλός thou wert better 

κρατησίμαχος---κρεοπώλης. 

II. too great for, 
exceeding ; ὕψος κρεῖσσον ἐκπηδήματος a height too 
great for leaping out; of evil deeds, κρείσσον᾽ ἀγχό- 
vns too bad for hanging. ILI. superior to, master 
of ; κρείσσων χρημάτων superior to bribes. IV. 
in moral sense, better, more excellent. (κρείσσων is 
used as irreg. Comp. of ἀγαθός, κράτος being the 
Root, whence also Sup. κράτιστοϑΞ.) 
κρείττων, Att. form of foreg. 
KPET'ON, ov7os, 6: fem. κρείουσα,  :—a ruler, 

lord, master: a general title of honour, like 
| ava€. 

κρειῶν, Ep. for κρεῶν, gen. pl. of xpéas. 
κρεκάδια, wy, τά, (κρέκω) a kind of tapestry. 
κρεκτός, 7), dv, struck so as to sound, of stringed in- 

struments; played, sung. From 
KPE'KO, f. fw: aor. 1 ἔκρεξα :—to strike, beat: to 

strike the web with the shuttle, so weave. 2. 
to strike with the plectrum, to play om an instru- 
ment. 3. generally, to make any sharp sound, to 
rustle. 
κρεμάθρα, ἡ, (κρεμάννυμι) a basket to bang things 

up in. 

κρέμᾶμαι, shortd. pres. pass. of κρεμάννυμι; subj. 
κρέμωμαι ; opt. κρεμαίμην ; inf. κρέμασθαι: impf. 
ἐκρεμάμην : fut. (in pass. sense) κρεμήσομαι. 
κρεμάννῦμι rarely --ὕω : fut. κρεμάσω [] Att. κρε- 

μῶ, as, a, Ep. lengthd. κρεμόω : aor. 1 ἐκρέμᾶσα Ep. 
κρέμᾶσα :—Med., aor. 1 ἐκρεμᾶσάμην :—Pass., κρε- 
pavvipar: fut. κρεμασθήσομαι : aor. I ἐκρεμάσθην : 
—to bang, bang up, let bang down: to hang up by 
a thing, c. gen.; κρεμάσαι τὴν ἀσπίδα to hang up 
one’s shield, i.e. give up war: so in Med., πηδάλιον 
κρεμάσασθαι to bang up one’s rudder, i.e. give up the 
sea. II. Pass. to be hung up or suspended, to 
swing from, bang down from. 42. metaph. to be in 
suspense. 

κρεμάσαξ, aor. I part. of κρεμάννυμι. 
kpepac Gets, aor. I part. pass. of κρεμάννυμι. 
κρεμαστός, 7, dv, (κρεμάννυμι) bung up, bung, 

banging: c. gen. hung from or on a thing; xpepa- 
στὸς αὐχένος bung by the neck. 
κρεμάστρα, ἡ, = κρεμάθρα. 
κρεμάω, Root of κρεμάννυμι, to bang, bang up. 
κρεμβᾶλτάζω, f. dow, (xpeuBadra) to keep time with 

castanets. Hence 
κρεμβᾶἄλϊαστύς, vos, 7, a rattling with castanets, to 

give the time in dancing. 
KPE’MBA‘AA, τά, castanets. 
κρεμήσομαι, fut. med. (in pass. sense) of κρέμαμαι. 
kpepow, Ep. for Att. κρεμῶ, fut. of κρεμάννυμι. 
κρέξ, ἡ, gen. κρεκός, Lat. crex, (κρέκω) a bird with 

a sharp notched bill, a rail. 
κρεό-βοτος, ov, (κρέας, βόσκων fed on flesh. 
kpeo-Saitns, ov, 6, (κρέας, Saiw) the carver at a 

public meal. 
kpeokotréw, Att. for κρεωκοπέω. 
κρεο-πώλη, ov, 6, (κρέας, Mwréw) a butcher. 



κρεουργέω---ΚΡΕΝΩ. 

κρεουργέω, f. ήσω, (κρεθυργόξ) to cut up meat like 
a butcher: to butcher. Hence 
Kpeoupyndov, Adv. like a butcher: in joints or 

pieces: and 
Kpeoupyia, ἡ, a cutting up like a butcher, butchering. 
Kpe-oupyos, ov, (κρέας, ἔργον.) cutting up meat: as 

Subst., xpeoupyds, 6, a butcher or a carver :—Kpeoup- 
yov ἦμαρ a day of feasting. 
κρεο-φάγος, ov, (κρέας, φἄγεϊν) eating flesh, carni- 

vorous. 
κρέσσων, ov, gen. ovos, Ion. for κρείσσων. 
κρέων, OV TOS, = κρείων. 
κρεῶν, gen. pl. of xpeas. 
Kpnyvos, ov, good, agreeable. II. true, real. 
κρή-δεμνον Dor. κρά-δεμνον, τό, (κάρα, δέω) a sort 

of bead-dress, like a veil or mantilla with lappets. 11. 
metaph. in plur. the battlements which crown the | 
walls. III. che lid of a vessel. 
κρηῆναι, aor. I inf. of κραιαίνω, Ep. for κραίνω. 
κρήηνον, aor. I imperat. of κραιαίνω, Ep. for xpaivw. 
κρῆθεν, Adv. (xpas) from the head, from above. 
κρημνάξ, part. of κρήμνημι. 
κρημνάω and κρήμνημι, = κρεμάννυμι, to let down 

from a height, cast down, hang down :—Pass. κρή- 
μνᾶμαι, to hang down, be suspended : to float or hover 
in air. 
κρήμνη, for κρήμναθι, imperat. of κρήμνημι. 
κρημνο-βάτης [a], ov, ὁ, (κρημνός, βαίνων) baunter 

of the steeps. 
κρημνο-ποιός, ov, (κρημνός, ποιέω) talking precipices, 

using big rugged words, of Aeschylus. 
κρημνός, ὁ, (κρεμάννυμι) an overhanging steep, a 

beetling crag: also the steep bank or edge of a river 
or trench. 
κρημν-ώδης, ες, (κρημνός, eldos) precipitous, steep. 
κρῆναι, aor. I inf. of xpaivw. 
κρηναῖος, a, ov, (κρήνη) of or from a spring or 

fountain ; Kpnvatov ὕδωρ spring water. 
KPH'NH Dor. κράνα, ἡ, a well, spring, Lat. fons : 

in pl. water. Il. a source, fountain-head. Hence 
κρήνηθεν, Adv. from a well or spring; and 
κρήνηνδε, Adv. to a well or spring. 
κρηνιάς, ados, ἡ, pecul. fem. of κρηναῖος, of or from | 

a well or spring: Dor. Κρᾶνιάδες, Nymphs of a spring’: 
so too Kpavides. 
κρηνίς, ἴδος, ἡ, Dim. of κρήνη. [1] 
Κρῆνον, aor. I imperat. οἵ κραίνω. 
KPHIIT’S, ἴδος, 4, a kind of man’s boot: in Theo- 

critus, κρηπῖδες poét. for booted men. II. gene- 
rally, a groundwork, foundation, basement, of a temple 
or altar: metaph., ἡ ἐγκράτεια ἀρετῆς κρηπίς self- 
command is the foundation of virtue. 2. the side 
of a river with a coping to it, a quay, Lat. crepido; 
generally, an edge. [τ] 
κρῆΞ, Dor. for xpéas. 
Κρής, 6, gen. Κρητός : pl. Κρῆτες, gen. Κρητῶν :— 

a Cretan: fem. Κρῆσσα. Hence 
Kpjovos, a, ov, Cretan. 
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κρῆσαι, Ep. for κεράσαι, aor. 1 inf. of κεράννυμι. 
κρησφύγετον, τό, a place of refuge or security, 

retreat, resort. 

Κρήτη, ἡ, the island Crete, now Candia. 
Κρήτηθεν, Adv. from Crete; and 
ἹΚρήτηνδε, Adv. to Crete. 
κρητήρ, Ep. for κρατήρ: dat. pl. κρητῆρσι. 
Κρητίζω, f. aw, (Kprs) to lie like a Cretan. 
Kpntikés, 7, dv, (Κρήτη) Cretan, of the island of 

Crete :—Adv. --κῶς, in Cretan fashion. 111. κρητικόν 
(sub. ἱμάτιον), τό, a garment of Cretan fashion. 1. 
κρητικός (sub. πούς), ὃ, a metrical foot, e. g. ᾿Αντὶ- 

Hence 

pov [--ὖ-- called also amphimacer (dyipaxpos), 
κρητισμός, ov, 6, (Κρητίζω) lying. 
κρῖ, τό, Ep, shorter form for κριθή, barley. 
κριβᾶἄνίτης [1], ov, 6, baked under a pot or pan:— 

κριβανίτης (sub. dpros), 6, a loaf so baked. From 
κρίβἄᾶνος, 6, Att. for AiBavos, a covered earthen 

vessel, a pot, pan or pipkin, in which bread was baked 
by putting hot embers round it. [7] Hence 
KptBavwrds, 7, dv, = xpiBavirns. 
ΚΡΙΖΩ, f. ξω: aor. 2 éxpixov: pf. xéxpiya :—to 

creak, Lat. stridére: to screech, squeak. (Formed 
from the sound.) 
Kptydov, Adv. (xpids) like a ram. 
κριθαία, ἡ, (κριθή) a mess of barley pottage. 
Kpi0dw, f. yaw, (κριθή) to be over-fed with barley, to 

be restive. 
κρἴθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of κρίνω. 
κρίθεν, Acol. 3 pl. aor. £ pass. of κρίνω. 
ΚΡΙΘΗ͂Ι, ἡ, and in plur. κριθαί, ai, barley; οἶνος ἐκ 

κριθέων (Ion. gen. pl.) wine made from barley, i. e. a 
kind of beer: also roasted barley. [1] 
κριθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of κρίνω. 
κρτθίασις, ews, 7, (κριθή) a disease of horses, caused 

by feeding them with barley, Lat. hordeatio. 
κριθίζω, f. ow, (κριθή) to feed with barley. 
KptOivos, 7, ov, (κριθή) made of barley. 
κρῖθο-τράγος, ov, (κριθή, τρἄγεϊν) barley-eating. 
κρἴθῶ, aor. 1 subj. pass. οἵ κρίνω. 
κρίκε, Ep. for éxpixe, 3 sing. aor. 2 of κρίζω. 
κρίκος, 6,=xipxos, a ring, circle: also an eyelet- 

hole, a deadeye, in the corner of a sail. 
κρῖμα, not κρίμα, aros, τό, (κρίνω) a judgment, 

sentence, 2. a matter for judgment: an accusa- 
tion, charge, Lat. crimen. 
κρίμνον, τό, (κρῖ, κριθή) coarse barley-meal. 
κριμν-ώδης, ες, (κρίμνον, €idos) like coarse meal; 

κατανίφει κριμνώδη it snows thick as meal. 
κρίνας, aor. I part. of κρίνω. 
KPI'NON, τό, a Jily: irreg. pl. xpivea, dat. κρίν σι, 

as if from a nom. xpivos, eos, τό. [T] 
KPINO [7], fut. xpiv®: aor. 1 ἔκρινα : pf. κέκρὶ- 

ka:—Med., fut. κρινοῦμαι: aor. I ἐκρινάμην :—Pass., 
fut. κριθήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐκρίθην [1], older ἐκρίνθην, 
whence part. xpiv@eis: pf κέκρμαι, inf. κεκρίσθαι :---- 
the Lat. CERNO, to separate, divide, put apart: 
hence to pick out, choose; and in Med. to pick out 
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for oneself, choose, prefer :—Pass. to be chosen or dts- 
tinguished. 2. to decide a contest or dispute, e. g. 
for a prize; σκολιὰς θέμιστας κρίνειν to judge crooked 
judgments, i.e. to judge unjustly :—Pass. and Med. 
κρίνομαι, to be at variance, contend, fight: to dispute, 
quarrel. 3. to judge of, estimate: hence to ex- 
pound, explain: c. inf. to judge, pronounce that a 
thing is. Il. to question, examine, bring to trial, 
accuse, arraign : — Pass. to be brought to trial, 
tried. 2. to pass sentence upon, to condemn :— 
Pass. to be judged, condemned, 
κριξός, 6, Dor. for κρισσός, xipoos. 
κρῖο-βόλος, ov, (κριός, βάλλω) ram-slaying. 
κρῖο-πρόσωποβ, ον, (κριός, πρόσωπον) ram-faced, 
KPT O'S, 6, a ram, Lat. aries. 2. a battering- 

ram, because it butted like a ram; generally finished 
in the shape of a ram’s head. 
Kpioa, ns, ἡ, Crisa or Crissa, a city in Phocis, not 

far from Delphi :—Adj. Kptoatos, a, ov, Crissaean. 
κρίσις [Χ}͵ ews, 7), (κρίνω) a separating, putting apart: 

hence a picking out, choosing. 2. a deciding, de- 
termining; a judgment, sentence. 3. atrial. II. 
a dispute, quarrel. Ill. the event, issue, decision. 
κρἴτήριον, τό, (KpiTHs) a means for judging or try- 

ing, a standard, test. 2. a court of judgment, 
tribunal. 
κρἵτής, οὔ, ὁ, (κρίνω) a discerner, judge, arbiter: 

at Athens of the judges in the poetic contests. 2. 
κριτὴς ἐνυπνίων an interpreter, expounder of dreams. 
Hence 
κρἵτϊκός, 7, dv, able to discern and decide, critical. 
κρἵτός, ἡ, ov, verb. Adj. of κρίνω, picked out, cho- 

sen: choice, excellent. 

κροαίνω, Ep. for κρούω, of a horse, to stamp or strike 
with the hoof. 
κρόκα, he‘erocl. acc. sing. of κρόκη. 
κροκάλη, ἡ, -- κρόκη πι: in pl. the sea-shore, beach, 

strand. [a] 
κρόκεος, ov, (KpoKos) saffron-coloured. 
Kpoxes, ai, heterocl. nom. pl. of κρόκη. 
κρόκη, 7, with heterocl. acc. κρόκα and nom. pl. 

kpoxes, as if from a nom. κρόξ : (κρέκωλ :—the woof 
or weft, Lat. subtemen, opp. to στήμων the warp: 
generally, a thread: in pl. wool. II. a rounded 
stone or pebble. 
κροκήϊος, 7, ov, poét. for xpdxeos, saffron-coloured. 
κροκό-βαπτος, ov, (κρόκος, βάπτω) saffron-dyed. 
Kpoxo-Badns, és, (kpoxos, βαφῆναι) crocus-dyed, of 

crocus-hue, i.e. purple, red, not yellow (see κρόκοϑ). 
κροκόδειλος, ὁ, a lizard. II. name given by 

the Ionians to the crocodile or alligator of the Nile: 
in full, ὁ κροκόδειλος ὃ ποτάμιοϑ, called by the na- 
tives χάμψα. 
κροκόεις, ἐσσα, εν, (κρόκος) saffron-coloured. Il. 

as Subst., κροκόει5 (sub. mémAos) 6, a robe of saffron. 
κροκό-πεπλος, ov, (κρόκος, πέπλοϑξ) saffron-robed. 
ΚΡΟΈΟΣ, ov, 6, the purple crocus. Il. saffron 

(which is made from its stamens). 

κριξός----κροτών. 

κροκύς [0], ύδος, ἡ, (κρόκη) the flock, nap, pile of 
cloth: generally, a piece or flock of wool. 
κροκωτίδιον, τό, Dim. of xpoxwrds, a short, saf- 

Jron robe. 
Kpoxwtds, 7, dv, (κροκόω) saffron-dyed or co- 

loured. II. as Subst., κροκωτός (sub. πέπλον, 
6, a saffron-coloured robe for state occasions, as for 
the festivals of Bacchus. 
κροκωτοφορέω, f. now, to wear a saffron robe. From 
κροκωτο-φόρος, ov, (κροκωτός, φέρω) wearing a 

saffron robe. 
Kpoppv-oft-peypta, ἡ, (κρύμμυον, ὄξος, épevypos) 

a belch of onions and vinegar. 
KPOMYT-ON or κρόμμνον, τό, an onion. 
Κρονίδης, ov, ὁ, patronym. from Κρόνος, son of Cro- 

nos or Saturn, i.e. Zeus: cf. Κρονίων, Kpévos. [Tt] 
Kpovikos, 7, dv, (Kpévos) old-fashioned, antiquated, 

out of date, cf. sq. 
Κρόνιος, a, ov, (Kpévos) of Cronos or Saturn; τὰ 

Κρύνια (sub. ἱερά), τά, his festival celebrated at 
Athens on the twelfth of the month Hecatombaeon ; 
Κρονίων ὄζειν to smell of old times, to smack of anti- 
quity. 
Κρόν-ιππος, ὁ, (Κρύνος, tmmos) an old fool, old 

dotard. 
Κρονίων, 6, gen. iovos [7], but also Kpovtwvos, patro- 

'nym. from Kpovos, son of Cronos or Saturn, Zeus. 
| Kpévos, 6, Cronos, Lat. Saturnus, son of Uranos 
/and Gaia, husband of Rhea, father of Zeus: his time 
was the golden age. II. a name given at Athens 
to a superannuated dotard. 
ΚΡΟΣΣΑΙ, oy, ai, battlements on walls. 2. the 

courses or steps in which the Pyramids rose from 
bottom to top. 
κροτἄλίζω, f. iow, (κρόταλον) to rattle castanets: 

generally, to make to rattle. 
κρότἄλον, τό, (κροτέω) a rattle, castanet. 

metaph. a rattling, chattering fellow. 
κρότἄφος, 6, (κροτέωλ the side of the forebead: in 

pl. the temples, Lat. tempora: also the sides of the 
Jace. 2. metaph. the brow of a mountain. 
κροτέω, fut. now: (poros):—to make to rattle or 

clash. Il. to knock, beat, strike: of a smith, fo 
bammer or weld together, forge :—Pass. to be worked 
with the hammer, welded, forged; εὐθὺς τὸ πρᾶγμα 
κροτείσθω let the matter be struck at ouce, i.e. ‘strike 
while the iron is hot.’ 2. to strike together, clap 
the hands, in token of applause: absol. ¢o clap, to 

II. 

applaud, 111. intr. in Act. to rattle, make a 
clatter. Hence 
κροτησμός, 6, a striking, beating. 
κροτητός. ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of κροτέω, stricken, 

smitten, sounding with blows. 2. rattled or whirled 
rattling along. 3. played with the plectrum. 
κρότος, ov, ὁ, (Kpovw) the sound of striking ; κρότος 

χειρῶν a clapping of hands: generally, a loud rat- 
tling or no'se. 
κροτών, wvos, ὃ, a tick, Lat. ricinus. Il. the 



κροῦμα----κτέανον. 

palma Christi or ricinus, which bears the castor-oil 
berry. 
κροῦμα, aros, τό, (κρούω) a beat, stroke. 2. a 

sound } produced by striking a string, a note. 
κρούνισμα, aros, τό, a gushing or stream. From 
KPOTNO’S, οὔ, ὃ, a spring, well-bead: in pl. 

streams : metaph. a torrent of words. Hence 
κρουνο-χυτρο-λήραιος, ὁ, (κρουνός, χύτρα, λῆροϑ) 

a pourer forth of weak, washy twaddle. 
κρουσι-δημέω, f. naw, (κρούω, δῆμοΞ) to play upon 

the people, impose upon them. 
Kpovots, ews, 7, (xpodw) a striking: a playing on 

a stringed instrument. 
κρουστέον, verb, Adj. of κρούω, one must knock at. 
κρουστικός, 77, dv, fit for striking. II. metaph. 

striking, astonishing, forcible; τὸ κρουστικόν striking 
eloquence. From 
KPOY’O, f. ow: aor. 1 éxpovoa:—Pass., pf. κέ- 

κρουμαι and --σμαι :—to knock, strike, smite; κρούειν 
χεῖρας to clap the hands; κρούειν πόδα fo strike the 
foot against the ground in dancing. 2. to strike 
with a plectrum; generally, to play any instru- 
ment. 3. κρούειν τὴν θύραν to knock at the 
door. 4. Med. κρούεσθαι πρύμναν to back stern 
foremost ; cf. ἀνακρούω. 
κρύβδᾶ, Adv. (xpurtw) without the knowledge of ; 

κρύβδα Διός, Lat. clam Fove. 
κρύβδην Dor. -Sav, Adv. (κρύπτω) secretly, covertly: 

—also, like κρύβδα, without the knowledge of. 
κρυβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass, of κρύπτω. 
Kpvepos, 4, dv, (xpvos) icy, chill, chilling. 
κρῦμός, ὁ, (Kpvos) icy cold, chill, frost. 
κρῦμ-ώδης, €s, (xpupcs, elBos) icy-cold: frozen, icy. 
Kpvoes, εσσα, ev, = κρυερός, icy-cold, chilling. 
ΚΡΥΌΣ, τό, icy cold, chill, frost: metaph. an in- 

ward chill, shudder, horror. 
κρυπτάδιος, a, ov, also os, ov: (κρύπτω) 

hidden, clandestine. 
κρυπτάζω, f. dow, collateral form of κρύπτω. 
κρύπτασκε, 3 sing. Jon. impf. of κρύπτω. 
κρυπτεία, ἡ, (κρυπτεύω) a secret service or commis- 

sion; at Sparta intrusted to the young men, to sea- 
son them against fatigue. 
κρυπτέον, verb. Adj. of κρύπτω, one must conceal. 
κρυπτεύω, f. ow, (κρύπτω) to conceal, hide. II. 

to bide oneself, lie concealed. III. Pass. κρυπ- 
τεύομαι, to have snares laid for one. 
κρύπτη, ἡ, α covered place, vault, crypt. From 
κρυπτός, 7, ὄν, verb. Adj. of κρύπτω, hidden, secret. 
ΚΡΥΊΓΤΩ : Ion. impf. κρύπτασκον : fut. κρύψω: 

aor. 1 ἔκρυψα: pf. Kéxptpa:—Pass., fut. 2 κρύβήσο- 
pat, paullo-p. fut. κεκρύψομαι: aor. I ἐκρύφθην:: aor. 
2 ἐκρύβην [Ὁ] : pf. κέκρυμμαι :----ἰο bide, cover, con- 
ceal :—Pass. to hide oneself, lie hidden. 
metaph. 20 conceal, keep secret or covered over; with 
dupl. acc., μή με κρύψῃς τοῦτο do not bide this 
from me. 
κρυσταλλίζω, f. iow, (xpvotaddos) to be like crystal. 

: secret, 

II. | 
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kpvotaAXivos, 7, ov, (κρύσταλλοϑ) of crystal. 
,κρυσταλλό-πηκτος, ov, or κρυσταλλο-πήξ, ἢγος, 
ὁ, ἡ, (μρύσταλλος, πήγνυμὴ congealed to ice, frozen. 
κρύσταλλος, 6, (xpvos) clear ice, ice, Lat. gla- 

cies. 2. extreme cold, torpor. II. ὁ and ἡ, 
crystal, rock-crystal. 
κρύφᾶ, Adv. (κρύπτω) secretly from, without the 

knowledge of, like κρύβδα, c. gen. [Ὁ] 
κρὕφαϊος, a, ov, and os, ov, (κρύπτω) secret, hidden, 

covert. Ady. -ως. 
Kpvoq Dor. -φᾶ, Adv. (xpimrw) secretly, in secret. 
κρὕφηδόν, Adv. = foreg. 
κρύφθη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I pass. οἵ κρύπτω. 
κρύφιος, a, ον, also os, ov, (κρύπτω) secret, hidden, 

clandestine. [5] 
κρῦφός, ὁ, (κρύπτω) concealment, obscurity. 
κρύφω, late form of κρύπτω. 
κρῦψαι, aor. I inf. of κρύπτω. 
κρυψι-μέτωπος, ov, (κρύπτω, μέτωπον) hiding the 

Sorehead. 
Kpupi-voos, ov, contr. - νους, οὐν : (κρύπτω, vdos): 

hiding one’s thoughts, reserved, dissembling. 
κρύψις, ews, ἡ, (xpUmTw) a hiding, concealment: the 

art or means of concealing. 
KPQBY’AOS, ὁ, a roll of hair gathered to a knot 

on the crown of the head. 11. the crest on a hel- 
met. [5] 
κρωγμός, ὁ ,(κρώζω) the cr bain or cawing of a crow. 
ΚΡΩΖΩ, f κρώξω, to croak or caw like a crow, 

Lat. crocitare. Il. of men, fo croak out. (Formed 
from the sound.) 
κρῶσσαι, lon. for κρόσσαι. 
κρωσσίον, τό, Dim. of xpwaads. 
KPO 20'S, οὔ, 6, a water-pail, pitcher, jar. 2. 

a cinerary urn. 
kta, for éxra, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of κτείνω: optat. 

κταίην ; inf. cravat; part. κτάξ. 
κταίνω, Dor. for κτείνω. 
κτάμεν, κτάμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of κτείνω. [a] 
κτάμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. med. (with pass. sense) of 

| κτείνω. 

κτάνε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of κτείνω. [ἃ] 
κτάνθεν, Aecol. and Ep. 3 pl. aor. I pass. of κτείνω. 
ΚΤΑΌΜΑΙ Ion. kTéopat: fut. κτήσομαι : paullo- 

p. fut. κεκτήσομαι : aor.1 ἐκτησάμην ;: pf. κέκτημαι 
Ion. ἔκτημαι, subj. κέκτωμαι, Opt. κεκτῃμην OF - μην: 
plapf. ἐκεκτήμην : Dep. :—to ge? for oneself, gain, be 
in the course of acquiring OY procuring: also to bring 
upon oneself, incur. If. in pf. κέκτημαι or ἔκ- 
τημαι, and paullo-p. fut. κεκτήσομαι, to have acquired 
or got, and so, to possess, to have or hold; 6 κεκτη" 
μένος an owner, master: hence as Subst. c. (Ben., ὁ 
ἐμοῦ κεκτημένος My master; ἡ ἐμὴ κεκτημένη MY 
mistress. Ill. aor. 1 ᾿ἐκτήθην is used in pass. 
sense, to be gotten, obtained, acquired. 
κτάσθαι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. med. (with pass. sense) of 

κτείνω; but, II. κτᾶσθαι, inf. of κτάομαι. 
κτέᾶνον, ὁ, (κτάομαι) = κτῆμα: but mostly in pl. 
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possessions, property; Ep. heterocl. dat. κτεάτεσσι, 

as if from κτέαρ. 
κτεάτειρα, ἡ, fem. of κτεάτηρ, she that puts one in 

possession of. [a] 
κτεάτηρ, npos, ὁ, (κτάομαι) a possessor. : | 
κτεἄτίζω, f. iow: Ep. aor. 1 κτεάτισσα: (κτέαρλ):--- 

to get, gain, win: pf. pass. with med. sense, ἐκτεάτι- 

gpa to get for oneself. Hence 

κτεἄτιστός, ἡ, dv, gotten, won, acquired. 

κτείνω : Jon. impf. κτείνεσκον : f. κτενῶ Ep. kre- 

véw or KTavéw: aor.I ἔκτεινα : aor. 2 ἔκτἄνον : pf. 

Zxrova:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐκτάνθην : pf. ἔκτᾶμαι :—the 

following Ep. forms are freq. in Homer, 3 sing. and 

pl. aor. 2 ἔκτἄ, ἔκτἄν (as if from κτῆμι) ; subj. xTew, 

I pl. κτέωμεν; inf. κτάμεν, κτάμεναι [a], for κτάναι; 

part. «rds: aor. 2 med. (with pass. sense) ἐκτάμην 

[a], inf. κτάσθαι : part. κτάμενοϑ : also Aeol. 3 pl. 

aor. I pass. ἔκτἄᾶθεν :—to kill, slay: of animals, 10 

slaughter. 
κτείνωμι, Ep. pres. subj. for κτείνω. 
ΚΤΕΙ͂Σ, 6, gen. xrevos, a comb. 2. the weaver’s 

comb, Lat. pecten or radius. 3. arake,harrow. 4. 

the hand, with the fingers spread open. Hence 

κτενέω, lon. fut. of κτείνω. 
κτενίζω, f. ἔσω, to comb: to curry horses :—Med., 

κτενίζεσθαι κόμας to comb one’s hair. 
κτενίον, τό, Dim. of κτείς, a small comb. 
κτενισμός, 6, (κτενίζω) a combing. 
κτέομαι, Ion. for κτάομαι. 
κτέρας, atos, τό, (κτάομαι) = κτέανον, κτῆμα. 
κτέρεα, τά, (κτάομαι) ῥτορειν -- κτήματα, posses- 

sions, property: but mostly of favourite possessions, 
such as pieces of armour, burnt with the dead: gene- 
rally, funeral honours, obsequies; see κτερεΐζω, 

κτερίζω. 
κτερεΐζω, f. ἕξω, lengthd. for κτερίζω, to bury with 

due honours :—with acc. of cognate sense, κτέρεα 
κτερεΐζειν to pay funeral honours; see κτερίζω. 
κτερίζω, fut. κτεριῶ: aor. 1 ἐκτέρϊσα: (Krépea):— 

to bury with due honours :—with acc. of cognate 

sense, KTépea κτερίζειν to pay funeral honours, Lat. 
justa facere, exequias facere. 
κτεριοῦσι, 3 pl. fut. of κτερίζω. 
κτερίσματα, τά, (KTEpi(w) = κτερξα. 
κτέω, κτέωμεν, I sing. and pl. Ep. aor. 2 subj. of 

κτείνω. 
κτηθῆναι, aor. I inf. οἵ κτάομαι, used in pass. sense. 
κτῆμα, ατος, τό, (κτάομαι) anything gotten, a piece 

of property, possession :—in pl. κτήματα, possessions, | 
properly, goods. II. a thing, like χρῆμα. 
κτηνηδόν, Adv. (κτῆνοΞ) like beasts. 
κτῆνος, €0s, TO, (κτάομαι) properly, like κτῆμα, a 

piece of property; chiefly used in pl. κτήνεα, contr. 
κτήνη, property in herds or flocks, cattle: rarely in 
sing. of a single head of cattle, an ox or sheep. 
κτήσαιτο, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of κτάομαι. 
KT HOLS, a, ον, also os, ov, (κτῆσι5) of or from one's 

property; κτήσιον βοτόν a sheep of one’s own 

κτεάτειρα----κυαναιγίς. 

flock. Il. belonging to one’s own house, do- 
mestic, Lat. penetralis; κτήσιοι θεοί household gods. 
κτῆσις, Ews, ἡ, (KTAopal) anacquiring, getting. Il. 

(from pf. pass. κέκτημαι) possession :—as collective, 
possessions, property. 

| κτητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of κτάομαι, that may be 
gotten or gained. II. acquired, held as property, 
| possessed. 

κτήτωρ, opos, 6, (κτάομαι) a possessor, Owner. 
κτίδεος, a, ov, (κτί5) --ἰκτίδεος, of a marten-cat, 

made of its skin. [1] 
| KTYZO, f. iow: aor. 1 ἔκτϊσα Ep. ἔκτισσα, κτίσσα: 
—Pass., aor. I ἐκτίσθην : pf. ἔκτισμαι :—to people or 

| occupy a country: of a city, to found, plant, build :— 
| of a festival, to institute, establish. Il. ¢o pro- 
| duce, create. 2. generally, to make or render so 

and so, 3. to perpetrate a deed. 
ΚΤΙΛΟΣ, ov, gentle, tame. 

dos, 6, a ram. [t| Hence 
κτϊλόω, f. wow: aor. I med. ἐκτιλωσάμην :—to tame, 

civilise: to win the affections of. 
κτίμενος, ἡ, ov, Ep. part. aor. 2 pass. of κτίζω, built, 

founded: only in compd. ἐῦ-κτίμενος. [T] 
κτίς, ἡ, Ξεἰκτίς, a marten-cat, marten. 
κτίσις, ews, 7, (KTiCw) a founding, settling, founda- 

tion. 2. a making, creating: the creation of the 
universe. Il. the world or universe itself. 2. 
a created thing, creature. [1] 
κτίσμα, ατοϑ, τό, (κτίζω) a created thing, creature. 
κτίσσα, Ep. aor. 1 of κτίζω. 
κτίστηϑ, ov, 6, (κτίζων) a founder, establisher. 
κτιστύς, vos, ἡ, Ion. for κτίσιϑ. 
κτίστωρ, opos, 6,=KTioTNS. 
κτίτης [i] ov, ὁ, (κτίζω) a founder, colonist: gene- 

rally, an inhabitant. 
kTUméw, f. Now: aor. 1 ἐκτύπησα poet. κτύπησα: 

aor. 2 €xtimov Ep. κτύπον : (KTvTos) : Io itt. 
to crash, as trees falling: to ring, resound, echo. II. 

trans. to make to resound :—Pass. to ring, resound. 
| Hence 

κτύπημα, ατος, τό, a sound, a crashing: a clapping 
of the hands. [Ὁ] 
κτύπος, ov, ὃ, (τύπτω) any loud noise, the crash of 

thunder, rattling of chariots, clash of arms. [Ὁ] 
κὐᾶθος, 6, (κύων) a cup for drawing wine out of the 

κρατήρ or bowl. II. an Attic measure holding 
| two κόγχαι, about 3, of a pint. III. a cupping- 
glass. 

κὔδμευτός, 7, dv, (κυαμεύω) chosen by beans, i.e. by lot. 
KUGpevw, f. ow, (xvapos) to choose by beans or lot. 
"κὔδμιαϊος, a, ov, (Kvapos) of the size of a bean. 
KY’A MOS, 6, a bean. II. the lot by which 

_ public officers were elected at Athens; ὁ κυάμῳ λαχών 
an officer chosen by lot, = κληρωτός. 
kUdpo-tpwt, dyos, 6, (κύαμος, τρώγω) bean-eater. 
KvGpo-hayta, ἡ, (κύαμος, φαγεῖν) eating of beans, 

a bean-diet. 
| κὔδν-αιγίς, (50s, ἡ, (κύανος, aiyis) with dark Aegis. 

II. as Subst., κτί- 



4 7 κυανάμπυ ξ----κυέω. 

κὔδν-ἀμπυξ, ὕκος, 6, ἡ, (κύανος, ἄμπυξ) with dark 
blue band or margin. 
κύδν-αυγής, és, (Kvavos, αὐγή) dark - gleaming, 

murky. 
Kidvear (sc. νῆσοι or πέτραι), ai, the Dark Rocks, 

two small islands at the entrance of the Euxine; also, 

κυάνεαι Συμπληγάδες. [ἅ 
Kvdv-epBodos, ον, (κυάνεος, ἔμβολον) with dark 

blue prow or peak. 
κυάνεος, a, ov, (cvavos) dark blue: generally, dark, 

dusky, murky. [Ὁ] 
κὕδνο-βλέφᾶἄρος, ον, (κύανος, βλέφαρον) dark-eyed. 
κὔἄνο-ειδής, ἔς, (κύανος, el5os) dark blue, deep 

blue. 
κὕανό-θριξ, tprxos, ὃ, ἡ, (κύανος, θρίξ) dark-haired. 
κυᾶνό-πεζα, ἡ, (κύανος, mé(a) with feet of cyanus. 
κυᾶνό-πεπλος, ov, (Kvavos, mémAos) dark-veiled. 

[κῦ--, metri grat. ] 
kUdvo-mpwperos and Kvavo-mpwpos, ov, (κύανοϑ, 

πρῷραν with dark blue prow, dark-prowed. 
KUdvO-TTEpOS, ον, (κύανος, πτερόν) with dark blue 

or black feathers, dark-winged. 
KY’A' NOS, ov, 6, cyanos,a dark blue substance, used 

in the Heroic age to adorn works in metal, perhaps 
blue steel. Il. the blue corn-flower. 
κὔᾶἄνο-στόλος, ov, (κύανος, στολή) dark-robed. 
KUGV-Opus, v, gen. vos, (KVavos, dppus) dark-browed. 
KUavo-xaitys, ov, ὁ, (κύανος, χαίτη) dark-haired; 

of a horse, dark-maned. 
κὔἄνό-χροος, ov, -χρωξ, wTos, ὃ, ἧ, (xvavos, χρύα, 

xpws) dark-looking, of dark colour or complexion. 
κὔδἄν-ὦπης, ov, 6, (κύανος, ὥψ) dark-eyed: fem. 

κὔᾶἂν-ῶπις, ιδοϑ. 
KUBSa, Adv. (κύπτω) with the beadforwards, stooping. 
κὔβεία, ἡ, (κυβεύω) dice-playing, dicing, gambling : 

hence sleight, trickery, decett. 
Κυβέλη, ἡ, Cybele, a Phrygian goddess, worshipped 

throughout Asia Minor, also at Greece, and later at 
Rome, under the name of the ]daean Mother. 
KYBEPNA'Q, fut. now, Lat. guberno, to steer: 

metaph. to hold the helm of the state, guide, govern. 
Hence 
κὔβέρνησις Dor. dots, ews, ἧ, a steering, pilotage: 

metaph. a guiding, governing. 
κὔβερνῆτα, voc. of κυβερνήτη5. 
κὔβερνήτειρα, ἡ, fem. of κυβερνητήρ. 
κὔβερνητήρ, ῆροϑ, ὃ, rarer form for κυβερνήτηϑ. 
κὔβερνήτηκ, ov, 6, (κυβερνάω) a steersman, helmsman, 

Lat. gubernator: metaph. a guide, governor. Hence 
κὔβερνητικός, 7, ov, skilled in steering or governing. 
κὔβεύω, f. ow, (KvBos) to play at dice: to run a 

hazard, take the chances. 2. trans. to set upon a 
throw. 
κὔβιστάω, f. now, (κύπτω) to throw oneself bead- 

foremost, tumble headlong: to plunge headlong into 
water, dive: to tumble, turn heels over head, turn a 
summerset, of mountebanks. Hence 
κὔβίστημα, aros, τό, a summerset. 
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κὔβιστητήρ, ῆροϑ, 6, (κυβιστάω) a jumper beadfore- 
most, a diver: a mountebank. tumbler. 
KY’BOS, 6, Lat. cubus, a solid square, a cube. Il. 

a cubical die, marked on all six sides for the game of 
dice: the Greeks threw three dice; τρὶς ἐξ βαλεῖν to 
throw three sixes, i.e. to throw the highest throw, 

have complete success; κρίνειν τι ἐν κύβοις to decide 
a thing by the dice, i. e. by chances. 
κυὐϑάζω, no fut. in use, (*v50s), to revile, abuse :— 

Pass. to be mocked, insulted. (κυδάζω is used in bad, 
κυδαίνω in good sense.) 
KUdatve, f.dv@: aor. 1 éxvdava Ep. κύδηνα: (κῦδοϑ): 

—to honour, do honour to, glorify, praise: also of 
the outward appearance, to beautify, adorn: to glad- 
den by marks of honour. II. seldom in bad sense, 
to flatter. See κυδάζω. 
κυδάλιμος, ov, (κῦδο5) glorious, renowned, famous ; 

κυδάλιμον κῆρ noble heart. 
κυδάνω [da], = xvdaivw, to honour, hold in ho- 

nour. Il. intr. = κυδιάω, to vaunt aloud, boast. 
κυδῆναι, aor. 1 inf. of κυδαίνω. 
κύδηνεν, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of κυδαίνω. 
κυῦδηεις, ἐσσα, ev, (κῦδο5) glorious, noble. 
κῦδι-άνειρα, ἡ, (κῦδος, ἀνήρ) fem. Adj. like ἀντι- 

άνειρα, as if from ἃ masc. in -άνωρ, man-ennobling, 
bringing glory to men. 
κυδϊάω, Ep. part. κυδιόων, no fut. in use: («v50s): 

—to vaunt or pride oneself, Lat. gloriari: hence to 
exult, rejoice, 
κύδιμος, ov, = KvddALpos, 
κυδιόων, Ep. part. of κυδιάω. 
κύδιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of κυδρός (formed from κῦδος, 

as αἴσχιστος from aiaxos), most glorious, most bo- 
noured, noblest: the greatest. 
κυδίων [1], ov, gen. ovos, Comp. of xvdpds (see κύ- 

duaTos), more glorious, nobler: generally, better. 

κυδνός, 7, dv, = κυδρός. 
κὕδοιδοπάω, f. ήσω, (κυδοιμόξθ) to make a bubbub 

or uproar. 
κὕὔδοιμέω, fut. now, (κυδοιμόϑ) to make an uproar, 

spread confusion and alarm. II. trans. to drive 
in confusion. 
KYAOIMO’S, 6, uproar, confusion, tumult, bubbub. 
KY’ AOS, cos, τό, glory, fame, renown, esp. in war: 

κῦδος ἀρέσθαι to win glory; of a hero, μέγα κῦδος 
᾿Αχαιῶν the great glory or pride of the Achaeans, 
like Lat. decus. 
κυδρός, a, dv, (x050s) glorious, illustrious, noble : 

of a horse, proud, stately. 
Κύδων or KiSwvia, ἡ, Cydonia, a city of Crete. 
Κύδωνιάω, fo swell like a quince. From 
Κυδώνιος, a, ov, (Κύδων) Cydonian, i.e. Cretan; 

μῆλον Κυδώνιον the quince. II. metaph. swell- 
ing like a quince, round and plump. 
κὕέω, older form for κύω, impf. éxvouv: fut. κυήσω: 

aor. I ἐκύησα: I. trans. to bear in the womb, to 

be pregnant of, Lat. gestare. II. intr. to be preg- 
nant, to conceive. 
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κύθε, Ep. for ἔκῦθε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of κεύθω. 
Ἰζυθέρεια, ἡ, Cytherea, surname of Venus, from the 

city Κύθηρα in Crete, or from the island Κύθηρα. 
Κύθηρα, wy, τά, Cythera, an island on the south of 

Laconia, now Cerigo. 
Ku@npo-dixns, ov, ὁ, (Κύθηρα, δίκη) a Spartan ma- 

gistrate sent annually to govern the island of Cythera. 
Κυθηρόθεν, Adv. (Κύθηρα) from Cythera. 
κύθρα, —Opwos, —Opos, Ion. for χύτρ-. 
κὔΐσκω, only used in pres. (κύω, κυέω) fo impreg- 

nate :—Pass. to become pregnant, conceive. 

κὔκἄνάω, collat. form of κυκάω, to confound. 
KY KA‘, f. now, to mix up, beat up and mix. 11. 

like Lat. miscere, to stir up, mix together: to throw into 
confusion, confound :—Pass. to be confounded, panic- 
stricken: also of the mind, fo be disquieted, agitated. 
κὔκεών, ὥνος, 6: acc. κυκεῶνα, shortd. Ep. κυκεῶ and 

KuKEL@ : (KUKaW):—a mixture, a mixed drink, refresh- 
ing draught, tankard, compounded of barley-meal, 
grated cheese and wine. 
κὔκήθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of κυκάω. 
κύκηθρον, τό, (κυκάω) a ladle for stirring: metaph. 

a turbulent fellow, agitator. [δ] 
κὔκησί-τεφρος, ov, (κυκάω, τέφραν mixed up with 

ashes. 
KuKAdptvos, ἡ, cyclamen, sow-bread, a bulbous plant, 

with a fragrant flower used for garlands. 
κυκλάς, άδος, ἡ, (KUKAos) encircling: ai Κυκλάδες 

(sub. νῆσοι), the Cyclades, islands in the Aegaean sea, 
which encircle Delos. Il. of Time, circling, re- 

volving. 
κυκλέω, f. now, (κύκλος) fo move a thing round 

and round, wheel along; πόδα κυκλεῖν to walk round 
and round :—Pass. to surround, encircle. Il. 

intr. 20 revolve, come round and round. 
κυκλιάς, a5os, ἡ, (εὐκλοϑὶ fem. Adj. round, circular. 
KUKALKOS, ἡ, Ov, (KUKAOS) circular. II. those 

Epic poets were called of Κυκλικοί, whose writings 
collectively formed a cycle or series of heroic legends 
down to the death of Ulysses. 
κυκλιο-διδάσκᾶλος, ὁ, (κύκλιος, διδάσκω) a teacher 

of the cyclic chorus, a dithyrambic poet. 
KUKALOS, a, ov, also os, ov, (κύκλοϑ) round, circular: 

neut. τὸ κύκλιον, as Subst. a circle. II. κύκλιοι 
χοροί, οἱ, circular or cyclic choruses, dancing in a 

ring round the altar of the god; chiefly appropriated 
to those of Bacchus, dithyrambic choruses; hence, 
κύκλια μέλη dithyrambs. 
KvuxdoBopéw, f. now, to roar like the torrent of 

Cycloborus. 
Ἰζυκλο-βόρος, ὁ, (κύκλος, BiBpwoxw) a mountain- 

torrent in Attica. 
κυκλο-δίωκτος, ov, (κύκλος, διώκω) driven round 

in a circle. [i] 
κυκλόεις, ἐσσα, ev, (poét. for κυκλικός) circular. 
κυκλόθεν, Adv. (κύκλο) in a circle all around. 
κυκλο-μόλιβδος, ὁ, (κύκλος, pdrALB5os) a round 

lead-pencil. 

κύθε---ΚΥΛΙ ΙΝ ΔΩ. 

κυκλο-ποιέω, f. yaw, (κύκλος, ποιέων) to make intc 
a circle, form ltke a circle. 
KT’KAOS, ov, 6, also with irreg. pl. κύκλα, a ring, 

round, circle: κύκλῳ as Adv. ἐπ a circle, round 
about: also like a Prep., c. acc., κύκλῳ σῆμα round 
about the monument; and c. gen., κύκλῳ τοῦ στρα- 
τοπέδου. Il. any circular body: as, l.a 
wheel, 2. a place of assembly: also like Lat. co- 
rona, a crowd of people standing round, a ring or 
circle of people. 3. the vault of the sky: the 
moon’s disk. 4. the circle or walls surrounding a 
city, esp. of Athens. 5. a shield. 6. in pl. the 
balls of the eye. WI. any ctreular motion, or- 
bit or revolution. 
κυκλόσε, Adv. (κύκλοϑ) in or into a circle, around. 
κυκλο-σοβέω, f. ήσω, (κύκλος, σοβέω) to drive 

round in a circle, whirl round. 
κυκλο-τερής, és, (κύκλος, τείρω) made round by 

rubbing or turning, circular ; κυκλοτερὲς τόξον ἔτει- 
vev he bent the bow intéo a circle. 
κυκλόω, f. wow, (KUKAOS) to encircle, surround ; but 

in this sense mostly in Med. II. to drive round 
and round, whirl round. Ill. to form into a 
circle :—Pass. to form a circle, be bent round; also 
of a fleet wheeling into a crescent shape. 
κύκλωμα, aTos, τό, (κύκλοω) anything made into a 

circle,asa wheel. 42. βυσσότονον κύκλωμα a circle 
with hide stretched over it, i.e. a drum. 
Κυκλώπειος, a, ov, (Κύκλωψ) Cyclopean, of or be- 

fitting the Cyclopes, commonly used of the ancient 
architecture attributed to them (also called Πελασ- 
εκό5). 
Leche ή, Ov, of or like the Cyclops. Adv. --κῶς. 
Κυκλώπιον, τό, Dim. of Κύκλωψ. 
Κυκλώπιος, a, ov, = KuxAwreros:—pecul. fem. ζυκ- 

λωπίς, (Sos. 
KUKAWOLS, εως, 1), (κυκλόω) a surrounding, enclosing. 
KUKAWTOS, ή, Ov, (KUKACW) rounded, round. 
Κύκλωψ, wos, 6, (κύκλος, wy) a Cyclops, i.e. 

Round-eye ; as Hesiod says, Κύκλωπες δ᾽ ὄνομ᾽ ἦσαν 
ἐπώνυμον, οὕνεκ᾽ ἄρα σφέων κυκλοτερὴς ὀφθαλμὸς 
eis ἐνέκειτο μετώπῳ :—in sing. of Polyphemus; but 
Hesiod mentions three Cyclopes, Brontes, Steropes, and 
Arges, who forged the thunderbolts for Zeus. 
KUKVELOS, a, ov, (KUKVOS) of or like a swan. 
κυκνό-μορφος, ov, (κύκνος, μορφή) swan-shaped. 
KY’KNOS, 6, a swan, Lat. cycnus. II. me- 

taph. from the swan’s dying song, a poet. 
κύκν-οψις, cws, ὁ, ἡ, (κύκνος, ὄψι5) like a swan. 
ΚΥ΄ ΛΑ, ων, τά, the parts under the eyes. 
κὔλινδέω, f. now, late form of κυλίνδω. 
κὔλινδηθρα, ἡ, = ἀλινδήθρα : and 
κυλίνδησις, ews, 7, a rolling, wallowing. 

ercise, practice. 
KY AI'NAOD, fut. κυλίσω [7]: aor. 1 ἐκύλϊσα, inf. 

κυλῖσαι : aor. 1 pass. ἐκυλίσθην :—older form of κυ- 
λινδέω, to roll, roll on or along. Il. Pass. κυ- 
λίνδομαι, to be rolled or roll along, to roll or toss, like 

Hence 

2. Cx- 



ΚΥΛΙΞ ---κυνοθαρσής. 

a ship at sea: 20 roll or wallow in the dirt. 2. to 
be circulated, be much talked of, like Lat.jactari. 8. 
to be employed on a thing, like Lat. versari. 
ΚΥΛΙΞ [Ὁ], tos, ἡ, a cup, drinking-cup. 
κυλίσθη, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 pass. of κυλίω. 
κύλισμα, ατος, τό, (κυλίνδω) a roll: also a place to 

roll in. [Ὁ] 
κὔλίχνη, ἡ, (κύλιξ) a small cup. Hence 
KtAixvov, τό, a little cup or box. 
KvAtw [τ], late form for κυλίνδω. 
κύλλαστις Ion. κύλληστις, vos, ὁ, Egyptian bread 

made from ὀλύρα. 
KUAAn, ἡ, see κυλλός. 
Κυλλήνη, ἡ, Cyllene, a mountain in Arcadia: 

whence Hermes was called Κυλλήνιος, ὁ. 
Κυλλο-ποδίων [1], ovos, ὁ, (κυλλός, mous) maimed 

of foot, halting, Ep. name of Vulcan. 
κυλλός, 7, Ov, crooked, crippled, halt. 2. κυλλὴ 

χείρ is the hand with the fingers bent to make a bol- 
low for alms; ἔμβαλε κυλλῇ (sub. χειρί) put it into 
the hollow of the hand. 
κὔλ-οιδιάω, (κύλα, οἰδάω) to have a swelling below 

the eye, from blows or from sleepless nights. 
κῦμα, atos, τό, (κύω) anything swoln, the swell of 

the sea, a wave, billow, surge: collectively, ws τὸ 
κῦμα ἔστρωτο when the waves abated. II. like 
κύημα, the foetus in the womb, embryo. 
κῦμαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (κῦμα) to swell or rise in waves, 

surge, seethe: so also, metaph., of passion. Hence 
κῦμᾶτίας, ov, 6, lon. ins, (κῦμα) surging, billowy. 2. 

act. causing waves, stormy. 

KUparo-ay7s, és, (κῦμα, ἄγνυμι) breaking like waves, 
stormy. 

KUparoes, ἐσσα, ev, poet. for κυματίαϑ. 
κυμᾶτο-πληξ, ἢγος, ὁ, ἡ, (κῦμα, πλήσσω) wave- 

beaten. 
Kiparow, f. wow, (κῦμα) to drive the waves over :— 

Pass. fo rise in waves, to swell, of the sea. 
κῦμᾶτ-ωγή, ἡ, (κῦμα, ἄγνυμι) a place where the 

waves break, beach, strand. 
κυμβᾶἄλίζω, f. iow, (κύμβαλον) to play the cymbals. 
κὐμβᾶλον, τό, (kvuBos) a cymbal, Lat. cymbalum. 
KUpBaXos, ov, (κύπτω) head-foremost, Lat. pro- 

nus. II. κύμβαχος, ὃ, as Subst. the crown or top 
of a helmet, in which the plume is placed. 
KT MBH, 6, a hollow vessel: 1. a drinking vessel, 

cup, bowl. II. a boat, Lat. cymba. Hence 

κυμβίον, τό, Dim. a small cup. : 
κύμινδις, lon. name of the bird yaAxis, the night- 

hawk; χαλκίδα κικλήσκουσι θεοί, ἄνδρες δὲ κύ- 
μινδιν. 
κὔμινεύω, f. ow, (κύμινον) to strew with cummin. 
KYMINON, τό, cummin, Lat. cuminum. 
κὔμϊνο-πρίστης, ov, 6, (κύμινον, mpiw) a cummin- 

splitter, i.e. a skinflint, niggard, churl. 
κὔμινο-πριστο-καρδᾶμο-γλύφος, ov, (κυμινοπρί- 

oTns, Καρδαμογλύφος) a cummin-splitting cress- 
scraper, of an excessive miser. [Ὁ] 
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κῦμο-δέγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (κῦμα, δέχομαι) receiv- 
ing or meeting the waves. 
κύνα, κύνας, acc. sing. and pl. of κύων. 
kuvayeota, kuvayéras, Dor. for xuvny-. 
Ktv-ayos, ὄν, Dor. for κυνηγός, but the Dor. form 

is always used in Att. poets: (κύων, ἄγω) :—dog-lead- 
ing: hence as Subst. a hunter, huntsman. 
κὔν-άγχη, ἡ, (κύων, ἄγχομαιν) cynanche, a bad kind 

of sore throat. Il. a dog-collar. 
κὔν-ἄγωγός, 6, (κύων, ἄγω) a dog-leader, huntsman. 
κὔν-ἄλώπηξ, exos, ἡ, (κύων, ἀλώπηξ) a fox-dog, 

mongrel between dog and fox: applied as a nickname 
to Cleon. 
κὔνά-μνυια, ἡ, (κύων, μυῖα) dog-fly, shameless fly. 
κὔνάριον, τό, Dim. of κίων, a little dog, whelp, 

puppy. [ἃ] 
kuvas, ados, fem. Adj. of a dog, Lat. caninus. Il. 

as Subst., cuvds(sub. θρίξ), ἡ, dog’s hair, of a bad fleece. 
κὔνάω, f. now, (κύων) to play the Cynic. 
kiven, Att. contr. κυνῆ, (properly fem. of κύνεοϑ, 

sub. dopa), 9, a dog’s skin, a leather cap or bonnet, a 
soldier’s cap: a helmet of any kind: a bonnet. 
κύνει, Ep. for ἐκύνει, 3 sing. impf. of κυνέω. 
κύνειος, a, ov, also os, ov, (κύων) of a dog. 
κύνεος, a, ov, (κύων) of or like a dog: metaph. 

shameless, unabashed. 
κύνες, nom. pl. of κύων. 
KYNE’O, fut. κὔνήσομαι, but also κύσω [Ὁ], poét. 

κύσσω: aor. I ἔκῦσα Ep. κύσα, ἔκυσσα, κύσσα :—to 
kiss: of doves, to bill. 2. to intreat, beseech. 
κὔνῆ, ἡ, Att. contr. for xuvén. 
κυνηγεσία, ἡ, = κυνηγέσιον. 
κὔνηγέσιον, τό, a bunting establishment, huntsman 

and hounds, a pack of hounds. Il. the hunt, chase: 
a hunting-ground. Ill. that which is taken in 
bunting, the game. From 
κὔνηγετέω, f. yaw, to bunt: to chase, pursue. 2. 

to persecute, harass. From 
κὔν-ηγέτηξ, ov, 6, Dor. κυναγέτας, (κύων, ἡγέομαι): 

a hunter, huntsman. Hence 
κὔνηγετικός, ἡ, dv, of or for hunting. 
κὔν-ηγέτις, ιδος, ἡ, fem. of κυνηγέτηϑ, a huntress. 
κὔνηγία, 7, a bunt, chase. From 
Kivnyos, v. sub κυναγόϑ. 
κὔνηδόν, Adv. (κύων) like a dog, greedily. 
κὔνηποδες, of, (κύων vi, movs) the fetlocks of a horse. 

- Kuv0os, ὁ, Cynthus, a mountain in Delos, birthplace 
of Apollo and Artemis; whence Apollo is called Kwv- 
θιος, Cynthian, and ζυνθο-γενής, Cynthos-born. 
κὔνίδιον, τό, Dim. of κύων, a little dog. 
κὔνικός, 77, ὄν, (κύων) of or like a dog, Lat. caninus. 
κὔνίσκη, ἡ, (κίων) a bitch-puppy. 
κὕὔνίσκος, 6, (κίων) a young dog, whelp, puppy: 

metaph. a little Cynic. 
κὔνο-δρομέω, f. how, (κύων, δραμεῖν) to run down, 

chase with dogs: metaph. to bunt after. 
κὔνο-θαρσής or -Opaoys, és, (κύων, θαρρέω) impur 

dent as a dog. 
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κὔνο-κέφἄλος, ον, (κύων, κεφαλή) dog-headed. 

as Subst., κυνοκέφαλο, 6, the dog-headed ape. 

κὕνο-κλόπος, ον, (κύων, κλέπτω) dog-stealing. 

κὔνο-κοπέω, f. ήσω, (κύων, κόπτω) to beat like a dog. 

κυνόμυια, = κυνάμυια. 
’ ΄ / 

κὔνο-πρόσωποξ, ov, (κύων, πρόσωπον) dog-faced. 
κὔνο-ραιστήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (κύων, paiw) a dog-tick. 
κυνός, gen. of κύων. ᾿ 

Κύὔνόσαργες, eos, τό, Cynosarges, a gymnasium out- 

side the city of Athens, sacred to Hercules, for the use 

of those who were not of pure Athenian blood. 

κὔνόσ-βᾶτος, ἡ, (κύων, Baros) dog-thorn, a kind of 
wild rose. 
κὕὔνόσ-ουρα, ἡ, (κυνός, οὐρά) a dog’s-tail : esp. the 

Cynosure, name of the constellation Ursa Minor. 

κὔνο-σπάρακτος, ον, (κύων, σπᾶράσσωλ torn bydogs. 
κυν-οὔῦχος, 6, (κύων, ἔχω) a dog-bolder, dog-leash, 

slip. Il. a dog-skin sack, used in hunting. 
κὔνό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (κύων, φρήν) dog-minded, 

sordid or shameless of soul. 
κύντερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. formed from κύων, more 

dog-like, i. 6. more shameless, more audacious :—Sup. 

κύντατος, 7, ov, most shameless. 
κυνώ, ovs, ἡ, (KUev) a she-dog, bitch. 
κὔν-ώπης, ov, ὁ, (κύων, ail) -- κυνὸς ὄμματ᾽ ἔχων, 

the dog-eyed, i.e. shameless one :—fem. ktv-OTts, | 
prove, happen to be so and so; κυρεῖ wy δὲ happens iSos, ἡ, the shameless woman; also fierce-eyed, terrible. 

κύπαιρος, Dor. for κύπειροϑβ. 
κύὔπᾶρίσσϊἵνος Att. -ττῖνος, 7, ov, (κυπάρισσοϑ) 

made of cypress wood. 
ΚΥΠΑΡΙΣΣΟΣ Att. -tros, ἡ, a cypress, Lat. 

cupressus. 

KY'TIEIPON, τό, or κύπειρος, 6, a marsh-plant, 
used to feed horses, galingal. 
κὔπελλο-μάχος, ov, (κύπελλον, μάχομαι) at which 

they fight with cups, cf. Horace’s scyphis pugnare. 
κύπελλον, τό, (KUT) a capacious drinking-vessel, 

a beaker, goblet. [Ὁ] 
κύπεροξ, ὃ, Ion. for κύπειροϑ. 
κύπη, ἡ, -- γύπη, a hole, hollow. 
Κυπρίδιος, a, ον, (Κύπρι5) of or like Cypris, lovely, 

tender, delicate. [ἴδ] 
Κύπριος, a, ov, (Kimpos) of Cyprus, Cyprian. 
Κύπρις, tos, 7, acc. Κύπριν and Κύπριδα, Cypris, a 

name of Venus, from the island of Cyprus, where she 
was most worshipped. II. love. 
Κυπρο-γενής, és, (Κύπρος, *yévw) Cyprus-born: 

fem. ζυπρο-γένεια Ep. —yevéa, 77. 
Κυπρόθεν, Adv. from Cyprus: and 
Κύπρονδε, Adv. to Cyprus. From 
Κύπρος, ov, 7, Cyprus, a Greek island on the south- 

ern coast of Asia Minor. (Hence Lat. cyprium, our 
copper.) 
κυπτάζω, f. dow: Frequentative from κύπτω, to keep 

stooping, to go poking or pottering about a thing. 
KYTITO, f. κύψω: aor. 1 ἔκυψα : pf. κέκῦφα :—to 

bend forward, stoop: to bow down under a burden; 
κέρεα κεκυφότα és τὸ ἔμπροσθεν horns growing bent 

| pillars or tablets with inscriptions. 

κυνοκέφαλος-----κυρίσσω. 

2. | forward; often in aor. 1 part. with another Verb, θέει 
κύψας runs with the head down; κύψας ἐσθίει eats 
stooping, i.e. greedily. 
KupBas, avros, ὁ, shortd. form of KopvBas. 
κυρβᾶσία. ἡ, a Persian bonnet or hat, with a peaked 

crown. The king alone wore it upright. 
KY’PBEI® or κύρβιες, gen. κίρβεων, dat. κύρβεσι, 

triangular tables, forming a three-sided pyramid turn- 
ing round on a pivot; the few early laws of Athens 
were written on the three sides. II. later, any 

III. the sing. 
κύρβις is used later of a pettifogging lawyer. 
KYPE'OQ and ΚΥΩ [0]: impf. ἐκύρουν [ὕ] and 

€xipov with Ep. 3 sing. κῦρε: fut. κὔρήσω and κύρσω: 
aor. I ἐκύρησα [Ὁ], inf. κὔρῆσαι, part. κὔρήσαΞ ; and 
Ep. ἔκυρσα, inf. κύρσαι, part. κύρσαϑ: I. followed 
by a case, I. dat. to bit, light upon, reach, attain: 

to meet with, fall in with; as λέων σώματι κύρ- 
oas. 2. dat. with ἐπί or ἐν, as, λέων ἐπὶ σώματι 
κύρσαξ --λέων σώματι Kipoas. 3. gen. fo reach to, 
as far as: to arrive at, gain, win, obtain. 4. acc. 
to reach, obtain; also to find by chance. Il. in- 

trans. to happen, come to pass, turn out. 2. absol. 
to be right, bit the exact truth; with part., τόδ᾽ ἂν λέ- 
‘you Kupnoas you would be right in saying this. 42. 
as auxil. Verb, like τυγχάνω with partic. to turn out, 

to be. 
κὔρηβάζω, f. dow, (akin to xupicaw) to butt with the 

borns: generally, to strike. Hence 
κὔρηβᾶσία, ἡ, a butting: fighting. 
ΚΥΡΗΒΙΑ, ων, τά, chaff; busks, bran. 
Κυρηναῖος, a, ov, of Cyrene. From 
Κυρήνη, ἡ, Cyrene, the name of a Greek colony in 

Africa, famous for its breed of horses. 

κῦρία, ἡ, che mistress, lady. 
κῦριἄκός, ἡ. Ov, (κύριοϑ) of, belonging to a lord or 

master ; esp. belonging to the LORD (CHRIST): 
hence 7 κυριακή (sub. ἡμέρα), the Lord’s day, dies 
dominica: τὸ κυριακόν, the Lord’s house, whence our 
kyrk, church. 
κυρϊεύω, f. ow, to be lord or master of. From 
κύριος, a, ov, also os, ov, (Kvpos): I. of men, 

having power or authority over, lord or master of, c. 
gen.: κύριός εἶμι c. inf., I have the right or am en- 
titled to do. Il. of things, decisive, valid: cri- 
tical. 2. authorised, ratified. 53. of times, fixed, 
appointed, regular: at Athens, κυρία ἐκκλησία an 
ordinary assembly, opp. to σύγκλητος ἐκκλησία (one 
specially summoned). 4. principal, chief. 5. 
esp. of language, strict, literal. III. as Subst., 
κύριοβ, 6, a lord, master: an owner, possessor: 2. 
ὁ Κύριος = Hebr. JEHOVAH, THE LORD: inN.T. 
of CHRIST. Hence 
KUpLoTys, τος, 7, power, rule, dominion. 
ktploow Att. -ττω, fut. ἔξω, (K’pus) to butt with 

the horns: also to strike or dash against, of floating 
bodies. 



κυρίως----κωλῆ. 

KUpiws, Adv. of κύριος, like a lord or master, au- 
thoritatively. 2. rightfully, fitly. 
κυρκἄνάω, rare form for κυκανάω. 
KUppa, atos, τό, (κύρω) that which one lights upon, 

a godsend, booty, prey, spoil. 
KY POS, cos, τό, supreme power, authority. Il. 

validity, security. III. as pr. n. Κῦρος, 6, Cyrus, 
the founder of the Persian empire. Hence 
Kipow, f. dow: aor. I éxvpwoa:—Pass., aor. I ἐκυ- 

ρώθην : pf. κεκύρωμαι :--ττίο make valid or sure, Lat. 
ratum facere: to settle, accomplish: to confirm, ra- 
tify: —Pass. to be ratified, fixed, settled; c. inf., ἐκεκύ- 
ρωτο συμβάλλειν it bad been decided to engage. 
κύρσαι, κύρσας, aor. 1 inf. and part. of κύρω. 
κύρσω, fut. of κύρω. 
KUPTEUTHS, οὔ, 6, (κύρτη) a fisherman. 
KY’PTH, ἡ, a jishing-basket, weel, Lat. nassa. 
κύρτος, ὁ, -- κίρτη. 
KYPTO’S, 9, ὄν, curved, bent, arched ; pow κυρτώ 

round, humped shoulders:—convex, opp. to concave. 
κυρτόω, (Kuptés) to curve, bend, arch. 
ΚΥῬΩ, = κυρέω, of which it is the Radic. form. 
KUpwots, ews, ἧ, (Kupdw) a ratification: hence exe- 

cution, accomplishment. [Ὁ] 
κύσα, Ep. for ἔκῦσα, aor. 1 of κυνέω : inf. κύσαν. 
κῦσαμένη, aor. 1 part. med. of «vw. 
κύσθος, ὁ, (κίων any hollow. 
Kvot, dat. pl. of κύων. 
κύσσα, Ep. for ἔκῦσα, aor. 1 of κυνέω. 
κύστις, ews and Los, 7, (κύω) -- κύστη, the bladder: 

generally, a bag, pouch. 

κύσω, fut. of κυνέω. 
ΚΥ ΤΙ ΣΟΣ, ὁ, cytisus, a shrubby kind of clover. 
κυτμίς, (50s, ἡ, a kind of plaster. 
κὕτο-γάστωρ, opos, 6, ἧ, (κύτος, γαστήρ) with ca- 

pacious belly, capacious. 
κύτος, €0s, τό, (κύω) a hollow: a hollow vessel, a 

vase, jar, pot,urn. 11. the body, the skin, Lat. cutis. 
κύτρα, κύτρος, Ion. for χύτρ--. 
KiTTapov, τό, --54., a pine-cone. 
κύὐττἄρος, 6, (κύτοϑΞ) any hollow or cavity; kiTTapos 

οὐρανοῦ the vault of heaven, Lat. cavum coeli: the 
cell of a honeycomb: the cup of an acorn: a pine-cone. 
κῦφ-ἄγωγός, 6, (κυφός, ἄγων with arching neck. 
KUdaAé€os, a, ov, poet. for Kupds. 
κῦφός, 7, ov, (κέκυφα, pf. of κύπτωλ bent or bowed 

forwards, stooping. Hence 
κύφων, wos, 6, a crooked piece of wood, esp. the bent 

yoke of the plough. Il. a sort of pillory in which 
animals were fastened by the neck. 2. one who has 
been in the pillory, Lat. furcifer. 
κῦψαι, κύψας, aor. I inf. and part. of κύπτω. 
κυψέλη, ἡ, (KUT) any hollow vessel: a chest, box, | 

bin (whence Cypselus was called). 
Κυψελίδαι, οἱ, the descendants of Cypselus. 
KTY’O, to hold, contain: I. c.acc., like κυέω, to 

carry in the womb, Lat. gestare. 2. absol. fo be 
big with young, be pregnant, conceive: metaph. to be 
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in labour with a thought. II. Causal in aor, 1 
act. ἔκῦσα, of the male, to impregnate, make to con- 
ceive: but in aor. 1 med. ἐκύσάμην, to conceive. 
ΚΥΏΝ, 6 and %, gen. κυνός, dat. κυνί, acc. κύνα, 

voc. κύον :—plur. nom. «ives, gen. κυνῶν, dat. κυσί 
Ep. κύνεσσι, acc. κύνας :—a dog or bitch; κύνεβ τρα- 
πεζῆεβ house-dogs, that fed while their master was at 
table; κύνες Onpevtai hounds, of which the Laconian 
breed was famous, and later the Molossian. Il. 

a dog, bitch, as a word of reproach, to denote shame- 
lessness or audacity. III. this term is often ap- 
plied to the faithful or watchful servants of the gods ; 
so the eagle is Ards πτηνὸβ κύων ; the griffins also are 
Ζηνὸς κύνεϑ. IV. a sea-dog. V. the dog- 
star. VI. the fetlock-joint of a horse. 
κω, Ion. for πω. 
κῶας, later contr. KOs, τό: irreg. pl. nom. and acc 

Kwea, dat. κῴώεσι : (κεῖμαι) :—a soft fleece, sheepskin. 
κωδάριον, τό, Dim. of κώδιον. [ἃ] 
κώδεια, ἡ, the head: the head of a poppy. 
κώδιον, τό, Dim. of κῶας, a fleece, sheepskin. : 
ΚΩ'ΔΩΝ, wvos, ὃ Att. ἡ, a bell: in fortified towns 

a bell was passed round at night from sentinel to;sen- 
tinel to secure their being at their post; Tov κώδωνοϑ 
παρενεχθέντοϑβ as the bell went its rounds, 2. an 
alarm-bell: metaph. a noisy rattling fellow. 11. the 
mouth of a trumpet: also the trumpet itself. Hence 
κωδωνίζω, f. ίσω Att. 1, to try or prove by ringing. 
κωδωνό-κροτος, ov, (κώδων, KpoTéw) ringing’ ot 

jingling as with bells. 
κωδωνο-φᾶλἄρό-πωλος, ov, (κώδων, φάλαρα, πῶ- 

Aos) with bells on bis horses’ trappings. 
κωδωνο-φορέω, f. aw, (κώδων, pépw) to carry bells : 

to go the rounds (cf. κώδων) :—so in Pass., ἅπαντα 
κωδωνοφορεῖται everywhere the bell goes round, i.e. 
the sentinels are challenged. 
κώεα, κώεσι, Ep. nom. and dat. pl. of «@as. 
ΚΩΘΩΝ, wyvos, 6, a Laconian earthen drinking- 

vessel: generally, a cup, goblet. 
κωθώνιον, τό, Dim. of κώθων. 
κωΐλος, a, ov, Aeol. for κοῖλοϑβ. 
Kaitos, a, ov, contr. Koos, q. v. 
κὠκῦμα, aTos, τό, (κωκύω) a shriek, wail, lament. 
κωκῦτός, 6, (xwKdw) a shrieking, wailing. iI. 

as pr. n., Κωκῦτός, 6, Cocytus, the river of wailing, 
one of the rivers of hell. 
ΚΩΚΥΏ, ἢ dow [Ὁ] or ὕύσομαι : aor. 1 ἐκώκῦσα Ep 

κὠκῦσα :—to shriek, cry, wail, lament. 
kwA-aypéeryns or -ακρέτηξ, ov, ὁ, (so called ἐκ τοῦ 

ἀγείρειν Tas KwAas) :—the collector of the fragments 
at a sacrifice, name of an ancient magistracy at 
Athens, originally entrusted with the charge of the 
finances: afterwards they only had to see after the 
public table in the Prytaneium, and the payment of 
the dicasts. 
κωλάριον, τό, Dim of κῶλον. 
κωλῇ, ἡ, contr. from κωλεά or κωλέα, (κῶλον), the 

thigh-bone with the flesh, bind-quarter, ham. 
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κώληψ, ηπος, ἡ, (κῶλον, κωλῆ) the hollow or bend 
of the knees. 
Κωλιάς (sub. ἄκρα), ἄδος, ἡ, Colias, a promontory 

of Attica, with a temple of Venus there. 
KY AON, τό, a limb, member of a body. 

generally, a member or part of anything. 
building, the side or front. 
the race-course. 3. a member or clause of a sen- 
tence. 
κώλῦμα, aTos, τό, (κωλύω) a hindrance, obstruction, 

Lat. impedimentum. Il. a defence or precaution 
against a thing. 
κωλύμη, ἡ, -- κώλυμα. [Ὁ] 
κωλῦσί-δρομος, η, ον, (κωλύω, Spdpos) checking the 

course. 
κωλῦτέον, verb. Adj. of κωλύω, one must binder. 
κωλῦτής, ov, ὁ, (κωλύω) a hinderer. 
κωλῦτικός, 7, dv, (κωλύω) hindering, preventive. 
κωλύω [Ὁ], f. dow [Ὁ] : aor. I ἐκώλυσα :—Pass., fut. 

κωλυθήσομαι, but also f. med. κωλύσομαι in pass. 
sense: aor. I ἐκωλύθην : pf. κεκώλῦμαι : (KdAOS) :— 
akin to κολούω, to cut short: hence to let, bin- 

II. 

der: 1. c. inf. to binder one from doing, forbid to 
do. 2. c. gen. rei, to let or hinder one from a 

thing. 3.c.acc. rei,to hinder, preventathing. 4. 
absol., esp. in part., 6 κωλύσων one to hinder, a pre- 
venter; τὸ κωλῦον a hindrance; also ov κωλύει there 
is no hindrance. II. Pass. to be hindered. 
κῶμα, aros, τό, (κεῖμαι, κοιμάω) a deep, sound sleep, 

Lat. sopor. 2. a lethargy, a trance. 
κωμάζω, fut. dow or ἄσομαι : aor. I éxwpaca: pf. 

kexwpaka: Dor. pres. κωμάσδω, f. dfoua, aor. I 
ἐκώμαξα : (κῶμοϑ) :—to go about with a company of 
revellers, revel, make merry. 2. to celebrate a 
κῶμοϑ or merrymaking, in honour of the victor at the 
games, to join in these festivities : to bonour or cele- 
brate in or with the κῶμοϑ. 3. generally, to visit 
or break in upon in the manner of revellers: to burst 
in , force a way in. 
κωμ- ἀρχηϑ, ov, 6, (κώμη, ἄρχω) the head of a village. 
κωμάσδω, Dor. for κωμάζω. 
κωμαστής, οὔ, 6, (κωμάζω) a reveller, merrymaker: 
—of Bacchus, the jolly god. 
κωμάστωρ, opos, ὃ, poét. for κωμαστή5. 
ΚΩΊΜΗ, 7,=Lat. vicus, an unwalled village or 

country town, a Dor. word=the Att. δῆμος; κατὰ 
κώμας οἰκεῖσθαι to dwell in villages, as opp. to walled 
towns. il. of a city, a quarter, ward, district. 
Hence 
κωμηδόν, Ady. in villages, Lat. vicatim. 
KOPATHS, ov, 6, (kwyn)avillager, countryman. 11. 

in a city, one of the same ward, Lat. vicinus: gene- 
rally, an inhabitant. 

κωμῆτις, dos, fem. of kwunTns. 
κωμϊκεύομαι, Dep. to speak like a comic poet. From | 
κωμϊκός, ἡ, dv, (K@pos) of or for comedy, comic. 
κωμό-πολις, ews, ὁ, (κώμη, TOALS) a village-town, a 

town built in a straggling way. 

Ι. οἵ ἃ | 

2. one limb or half of | 

κώληψ .----κώπη.- 

κῶμος, ov, 6, (κώμη) α γευοὶ, carousal, merrymaking, 
Lat. comessatio, with music and dancing: it ended in 

the party parading the streets with crowned heads, 
and with torches, singing and dancing: there were 
also κῶμοι, festal processions, in honour of several 
gods, as Bacchus, and also in honour of the victors at 
the games. II. the band of revellers ; metaph. 
any riotous band or company. Ill. the Ode sung 
at one of these festive processions. 
κωμῳδέω, f. now, (κωμῳδόϑ) to represent in a come- 

dy: to ridicule, caricature :—Pass. to be so satirised. 
κωμῳδία, ἡ, (κωμῳδέω) a comedy: a mirthful spec- 

tacle or exhibition. There were three periods of Attic 
Comedy, the Old, the Middle, and the New. Hence 
κωμῳδικός, ἡ, dv, of or for comedy, comic. 
κωμῳδό-γελως, wros, 6, (κωμῳδός, yéAws) a comic 

actor. 

κωμῳδο-γράφος, 6, (κωμῳδός, γράφω) a comic writer. 
κωμῳδοδιδασκᾶλία, ἡ, the rebearsing a comedy with 

the actors: generally, the comic poet's art. From 
κωμῳδο-δίδάσκἄλος, ὁ, (κωμῳδός, 5idacKados) a 

comic poet, because he had the charge of teaching and 

training the actors, chorus, etc. 

κωμῳδο-λοιχέω, f. naw, (κωμῳδός, λείχω) to play the 
parasite and buffoon. 
κωμῳδο-ποιητής, ov, 6, and 
κωμῳδο-ποιός, ὁ, (κωμῳδός, morew) a maker of co- 

medies, comic poet. 
κωμ-ῳδός, 6, (κώμη, ἀοιδός) a comedian : 1: 

comic actor. 2. a comic poet. 
κωμῳδο-τρἄγῳδία, ἡ, (κωμῳδός, τραγῳδία) a tragi- 

comedy. 
KO 'NEION, τό, hemlock, Lat. ciciita. 2. bem- 

lock juice, a poison by which criminals were put to 
death at Athens. 
κωνίον, τό, Dim. of κῶνος, a small cone. 
kwvirns [1], ov, 6, fem. -tris, Sos, extracted from 

pine-cones. 
KONOS, ov, 6, a pine-cone, fir-cone :—as fem. a 

pine or fir tree. 2. the cone or peak of a helmet. 
κωνο-φόρος, ov, (Kwvos, φέρω) cone-bearing, as pines, 

etc.: also of the thyrsus, which had a pine-cone on the 
point. 
κωνωπείον, τό, -- κωνωπεών, Lat. conopium. 
κωνωπεών, ὥνος, 6, (κὠνωψ) an Egyptian bed or 

litter with mosquito-curtains. 
KO'NOY, wros, 6, a gnat, Lat. culex. 
K@os, a, ov, of, from the island Cos, Coan. I, 

ὁ Kaos, often written Kos (sub. BdAos), the highest 
throw with the dice, counting six, opp. to Xtos, which 
counted one: hence the proverb, Kgos πρὸς Χῖον. 
κωπεύς, έως, ὁ, (κὠπη) a piece of wood fit for an oar, 

a spar for an oar. 
κωπεύω, f. cw, (κὠπη) to propel with oars. 

Jit out with oars. 
κώπη, ἡ, (from κάπτω, capio, as AaBn from Aap- 

βάνω) any handle, as the handle of an oar: then, the 
oar itself. 2. the handle or baft of a sword, the 

a 
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hilt, Lat. manubrium. 83. the handle of a key. 4. 
the handle or haft of a torch. Hence 
κωπήεις, ecoa, ev, bilted. 
κωπηλᾶτέω, f. Now, to row: to move like an oar, 

move backwards and forwards. From 
κωπ-ηλάτηΞ, ov, 6, (κώπη, ἐλαύνω) a rower, Lat. 

remex. 
κωπ-ήρηξ, €s, (κώπη, ἀραρεῖν) furnished with 

oars. II. bolding the oar. 
κωπίον, τό, Dim. of κώπη, a small oar. 
κώρα, Dor. for κούρη, κύρη. 
κώριον, Dor. for κούριον, κόριον. 
κῶρος, κώρος, Dor. for kovpos, κούρη. 
ΚΩΡΥΎΚΟΣ, 6, a leathern sack or wallet with pro- 

visions: also a large stuffed sack or bag for tilting 
at, like the quintain. 
Kapitkos, ὁ, Corycus, a promontory of Cilicia, with 

a famous cavern; there was another at Delphi. 
Kas Ep. Kows, ἡ, gen. Κῶ, the island Cos, in the 

Aegaean sea, opposite Caria. 
κῶς, Ion. for πῶς : but enclit. κως, Ion. for πως. 
κωτιλλοίσαι, Dor. part. pl. fem. of κωτίλλω. 
ΚΩΤΙΛΛΩ, to prate, chatter, Lat. garrire: to 

wheedle, coax. II. trans. to chatter to, talk over. 
Hence 
κωτίλος, 7, ov, chattering, prattling : of a swallow, 

twittering. Lf. coaxing, wheedling. [1] 
κωφάω, ἢ, ow, (xwpds) to make deaf or dumb. Il. 

to dull, blunt. 
κωφός, 7, dv, (κόπτων blunt, opp. to ὀξύς. Al. 

of the senses, 1. dumb, Lat. mutus; κωφὸν κῦμα 
a noiseless wave, before it breaks; of men, oo 

mute, speechless ; also insensate, unmeaning.. 
also dull of hearing, deaf, Lat. surdus. 
mind, stupid, obtuse. 
κῴχετο, by crasis for καὶ ᾧχετο, impf. of οἴχομαι. 
κὦψον, by crasis for καὶ ὄψον. 

3. dull of 

A 

A, λ, λάμβδα or λάβϑδα, τύ, indecl., eleventh letter 
of the Greek alphabet: as a numeral A’=30, but 
/}= 30,000. The Lacedaemonians bore A upon their 
shields, as the Sicyonians Σ, the Messenians Μ. 

Changes of A: 1. Dor. into v, as ἦνθον φίν- 
τατος for ἦλθον φίλτατος: whereas the Att. prefers 
A, as, λίτρον πλεύμων for νίτρον πνεύμων. II. 
lon., A beginning a word is dropped, as εἴβω for 

λείβω, αἰψηρύς for Aaupypos. ΠΙ. Ep. poets use 
AA for A, esp. after the augment, as ἔλλαβε for ἔλαβε; 

and in compds., where the latter part begins with A, 
as in τρίλλιστοςξ. IV. Att., A is sometimes 
changed into p, as xpiBavos for κλίβανος, vavKpapos 
for vavKAnpos. V. Aeol., 5 is sometimes changed 
into A, as Lat. Jacryma corresponded to δάκρυον, olere 
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to ὄζειν, ὀδ-ωδέναι. VI. in some words Ὕ and A 
are interchanged, as in μόγις and μόλις. VIL. 
before A becomes A, as in συλλαμβάνω παλίλλογος 
ἐλλείπω. 

AA, insep. Prefix with intensive force (like λαι--, 
AL, da-, (a—-), 6. g. in λά-μαχος very warlike, λα-κατ- 
ἄρατος much accursed, 
AAAS, ὁ, gen. λᾶος, dat. Aai, acc. λᾶαν : plur., 

gen. Adav, dat. Ades. Ep. Adeoor:—in Att. also 
contr. nom. Ads, acc. λᾶν :—a gen. λάου also occurs: 

Lat. LAPIS, a stone, Il. a rock, crag. 
λᾶβεῖϊν Ion. AaPéew, aor. 2 inf. of λαμβάνω. 
λαβέν, Dor. for λαβεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of λαμβάνω: but 

λάβεν, Ep. 3 sing. 
λάβεσκον, Ion. aor. 2 of λαμβάνω. 
AGBH, ἡ, (λαβεῖν) the part to hold by, a handle, haft, 

hilt; λαβὴν δοῦναι to give one a grip or hold, me- 
taph. to give one a handle, something to\lay bold of, 
Lat. ansam praebere. II. the act of grasping, 
a taking, acceplance. 
λαβῆν, Dor. for λαβεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of λαμβάνω. 
λάβῃσι, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of λαμβάνω. 
AaBotea, Dor. aor. 2 part. fem. of λαμβάνω. 
λαβρ-ἄγόρη, ov, 6, Ατί, -αγόρας, (λάβρος, ἀγο- 

pevw) a bold, rash talker, braggart. 
λάβραξ, axos, 6, (AaBpos) a sea-wolf. 
AaBpevopar, Dep. (AdBpos) to talk boldly, brag, 

vaunt. 

λαβρο-πόδης, ov, 6, (λάβρος, movs) rapid of foot, 
impetuous. 

λαβροποτέω, f. How, to drink hard. From 
λαβρο-πότης, ov, ὁ, (λάβρος, πίνω) a hard drinker. 
ΛΑΙΒΡΟΣ, ov furious, boisterous, blustering,, vehe- 

ment. 2. of persons, boisterous, furious, turbulent: 

also gluttonous, greedy. 
λαβροστομέω, (λαβρύστομος) to talk boldly. Hence 
λαβροστομία, ἡ, bold, rash talking. 
λαβρό-στομος, ον, (λάβρος, στόμα) talking rasbly. 
λαβροσύνη, 77, (AdBpos) boisterousness : also greedi- 

neSS. 
AaBpo-citos, ov, (λάβρος, σεύωλ) rushing furiously. 
λάβρως, Adv. of ‘ra Bpos, violently, greedily. 
λᾶβύρινθος, 6, a labyrinth, maze, a large building 

with intricate passages intersecting each other: the 
earliest was that of Crete. II. anything of spiral 
or twisted shape. (Foreign word.) 
λᾶἄβυῦρινθ-ὠώδης, ες, (λαβύρινθος, eidos) like a laby- 

rinth, intricate. 

λάβω, λαβών, aor. 2 subj. and part. of λαμβάνω. 
λᾶἄγᾶρίζω, f. ow, (Aayapés) to make slack or hollow: 
—Med. to become hollow or gaunt from hunger. 
λᾶἄγᾶρός, a, dv, slack, hollow, sunken. II. slack, 

pliant, flexible. (Akin to Aamapés.) Hence 
λἄγἄρόω, = λαγαρίζω: Pass. to become slack or 

loose. 
λάγδην, Adv. (λάζω, λακτίζω) -- λάξ, with the heel. 
λάγειος, ον, also a, ον, (λαγός, Aayws) of or from a 

bare. 
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λα-γέτηΞ, ov, Dor. λᾶγέτας, a, 6, (λαός, ἡγέομαι) | λάζομαι, Dep. poet. for λαμβάνω, to take, seize, 
leader of the people. 
AA‘THNOS, 6, a flagon, Lat. lagena. 
Aayivos, 7, ov, (Aayws) of or from a bare. 
λᾶγίον, τό, Dim. of λαγώς, a leveret. 
λαγνεία, lewdness, lust, desire. From 
AATNOS, ov, lewd, lustful. 
Adyo-5airns, ov, ὁ, (λαγός, δαίω) bare-devourer. 
λἄγο-θήρας, ov, 6, (Aayds, Onpaw) a hare-hunter. 
Hence 
λᾶἄγοθηρέω, to bunt bares. 
A&yoxTovew, f. now, to kill hares. From 
AATO’S, οὔ, 6, collat. form of λαγώς, a hare. 
Aayivos, 6, also 7,=Adaynvos. [Later also ὕ.] 
ΛΑΓΧΑ’ΝΩ, fut. λήξομαι Ion. λάξομαι : aor. 2 

ἔλᾶχον Ep. ἔλλἄχον : pf. εἴληχα poét. λέλογχα :— 
Pass., aor. 1 ἐλήχθην : pf. εἴληγμαι :---ἰο obtain by 
lot or fate: generally, to obtain, get possession of: 
c. acc. cognato, πάλον λαχεῖν to have a post assigned 
one by lot. 2. to have assigned to one, to have for 
one’s share; esp. of the gods, Κὴρ λάχε γεινόμενον 
Fate had him given over to her at his birth: hence 
to protect as the tutelary deity of a place: also of 
men, ¢o obtain for one’s share: later, to obtain by in- 
heritance, succeed to. 3. absol. to draw lots: to 
obtain an office by lot, to cast lots for: c. inf., 6 Aa- 
χὼν πολεμαρχέειν he who had the lot to be polemarch: 
absol., of Aaydvres those on whom the lot fell. 4. 
as Att. law-term, λαγχάνειν δίκην τινί to sue one at 
law: hence, λαγχάνειν Tov κλήρου (sc. δίκην.) to sue 
for one’s inheritance. II. with partitive gen. ¢o 
receive a share of, become possessed of a thing. _ III. 
Causal, in Ep. redupl. aor. 2 A€Adyov, to put in pos- 
session of ; λελαχεῖν τινὰ πυρός to grant one the right 
of funeral fire. IV. intr. to fall to one’s lot or 
share: to be assigned by lot. 
Adyw-Bodov, τό, (λαγώς, βάλλω) a staff for fling- 

ing at bares, also used as a shepherd's crook, Lat. 
pedum: and 
AdGywSaprov and λἄγῳδιον, τό, Dim. of λαγώς, a 

leveret. 
AATO'N, όνος, ἡ, also 6, poét. dat. pl. λαγόνεσσι, 

any hollow: esp. like κενεών, the hollow part below 
the ribs, the flank: in pl. Aaydves, the flanks, 
loins. 
Adywo-Bodos, ov, (λαγωός, βαλεῖν) hitting bares. 
AAT2O’S, οὔ, ὁ, Ep. for λαγώς, λαγός, a bare. 
λἄγῷος, a, ov, contr. for λαγώειος, (λαγώς) of or 

from a bare :---τὰ λαγῷα (sub. κρέα) hare-flesh, roast 
bare, and generally, dainties, delicacies. 
AAT O'S, 6, gen. Aayw, acc. λαγῴν and λαγώ: 

Ep. nom. Adywés, od, Ion. also Aayos:—Lat. LEPUS, 
a bare. 
λάδᾶἄνον, τό, -- λήδανον. 
Ade, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of λάω, to see. 
Ade, dual nom. of Adas a stone. 
λάεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of Adas a stone. 
Aafed, Dor. imperat. of λάζομαι. 

grasp, catch, hold; λάζεσθαί τινα ἀγκάς to take one 
in the arms: metaph., μῦθον πάλιν λάζεσθαι to take 
back one’s words, retract. 
λάζῦμαι, collat. form of λάζομαι. 
λάθα, ἡ, Dor. for λήθη. 
λαθ-άνεμος, ον, (λήθη, ἄνεμος) Dor. for ληθάνεμοϑ, 

escaping the wind. 
Ade, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of λανθάνω. 
λᾶθέμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of λανθάνω. 
AaPéo Oar, aor. 2 inf. med. of λανθάνω. 
λᾶἄθτ-κηδής, és, (λαθεῖν, KAdos) banishing care. 
λαθί-πονος, ov, (λήθω, mévos) forgetful of sorrow, 

grief; βίοτος ὀδυνᾶν λαθίπονος a life forgetting, i.e, 
exempt from, pain. 
λᾶθί-φθογγος, ov, (λαθεῖν, φθογγή) robbing of voice 

striking dumb, epith. of death. 
λαθοίατο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. opt. of AavOavw. 
λᾶθος, eos, τό, Dor. for λῆθος, -- λήθη. 
λάθρα, ν. sub λάθρη. Hence 
λαθραῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, secret, hidden, stealthy, 

covert. Adv. -ws, Sup. λαθραιότατα. 
λάθρη, Ep. and Ion. Adv., Att. λάθρᾶ : (λαθεῖν) : 

secretly, by stealth, covertly, insensibly : c. gen. without 
one’s knowledge; Καδμείων λάθρα without the know- 
ledge of the Cadmeans. 
λἄθρηδόν, Adv. = λάθρη. 
λαθρίδιος, a, ov, poét. for λάθριος. Adv. —ws. [1] 
λάθριος, ov, (AdOpa) stealthy, secret, furtive. 
λαθρο-βόλος, ον, (λάθρα, βαλεῖν) hitting secretly. 
λαθρο-δάκνης, ov, ὁ, (λάθρα, δάκνω) biting secretly, 
λαθρό-πους, ὁ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. -ποδος, (λάθρα, 

mous) stealthy-paced, silent-footed. 
λάθω, λἄθών, aor. 2 subj. and part. of λανθάνω. 
λαι--, insep. Prefix, with intens. force, like Aa~ or 

λι-- found in few compds., as Aai-papyos. 
Aatyé, ὕγγος, ἡ, Dim. of Aaas, a pebble. 
Aaid-apyos, ov, -- λήθαργοϑ. 
λαικάζω, f. άσομαι, (Ankw) to wench. 
λαικαστής, οὔ, 6, (λαικάζω) a wencher: fem. λαι- 

κάστρια, a harlot. 
AAT AAY, dros, ἡ, a tempest, storm, hurricane. 
λαῖμα, τό, Comic word coined as a pun on λῆμα, 

αἷμα, and λαιμόξ. 
λαί-μαργος, ον, (λαι--, papyos) greedy, glutton- 

ous. Il. talkative. 
λαιμάσσω Att.-TTw, (λαιμός) to swallow greedily, 

bolt, devour: intr. to be greedy. 
λαιμη-τόμος, ov, poet. for λαιμοτόμοϑ. 
λαιμο-δἄκής, és, (λαιμός, δακεῖν) throat-biting. 
λαιμοπέδη, ἡ, (λαιμός, πέδη) a dog-collar. 

a springe for catching birds. 
λαιμο-ρὕῦτός, ov, (λαιμός, pew) gushing from the 

throat. 
AAIMO’S, οὔ, 6, the throat, gullet. 
λαιμό-τμητος, ον, (λαιμός, TuNnTOs) With the throat 

cut or severed. 
λαιμο-τόμος, ov, (λαιμός, τεμεῖν) throat-cutting. 

II. 

Il. 
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pass. λαιμότομος, ον, with the throat cut, severed by 
the throat. 
λᾶΐνεος, a, ov, =Adivos. [T] 
Aaivos, 7, ov, (Adas) of stone, stony; λάϊνον ἕσσο 

χιτῶνα thou hadst put on coat of s/one, i.e, thou 
hadst been buried in stones, stoned to death, 
Aaiov, τό, Dor. for Aniov. 
λαιός, a, dv, left; λαιᾶς χειρός on the left hand; so 

πρὸς λαιᾷ χερί; ἐπὶ λαιοῦ on the left. 
λαιο-τομέω, f. naw, (λαῖον, τεμεῖν) to plough land. 
λαισήϊον, τό, (Ada.os) a shield or target lighter 

than the ἀσπίς, covered with raw hides. 
AAITMA, τό, che deep sea. 
AAT @O%, τό, a tattered garment, generally, a 

garment: also a piece of cloth, a sail. 
λαιψηρό-δρομοξ, ov, (λαιψηρός, δραμεῖν) swift-run- 

ning. 
λαιψηρός, a, dv, (λαι--, Waipw) light-footed, swift. 
λἄκάζω, -- λακέω, λάσκω, to shout, bowl. 
Λάκαινα, ἡ, fem. οἵ Λάκων, Lat. Lacaena, Laco- 

nian. 2. (sub. γυνή), a Laconian woman. 
Λακαινᾶν, Dor. gen. pl. of Λάκαινα. 
λἄκάνη, late form for λεκάνη. 
λᾶ-καταπύγων, ov,(Aa-, καταπύγων) very lustful. [Ὁ] 
λάκε, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of λάσκω. 
Adxedaipwv, ovos, 4, Lacedaemon, the capital of 

Laconia; also Laconia itself. 
λᾶκεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of Adoxw. 
λᾶἄκέρυζα, ἡ, (Aaxéw) one that cries; λακέρυζα κο- 

ρώνη a cawing crow; λακέρυζα κύων a yelping dog. 
λακέω, Dor. for ληκέω. 
λᾶκήσω, fut. of λάσκω. 
λᾶκίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to rend, tear. 
Adis, δος, ἡ, (Adoxw) a rent, tearing, rending ; 

Aakides πέπλων ragged robes, tatters. 
λάκισμα, ατος, τό, (AdKi(w) that which is torn: in 

pl. rags, tatters. 
λᾶκιστός, 77, dv, (λακίζω) torn, rent ; μόρος λακιστός 

death by rending. 
λακκό-πρωκτος, ov, (λάκκος, mpwxTds) a lewd per- 

son, an adulterer. 
λακκό-πῦγος, ov, (λάκκος, πυγή) =AakKimpwKTos. 
AA'KKOS, 6, any hollow, a bole, pit: a cistern, 

tank: also a cellar, storehouse: a pond: also a stew 
for water-fowl, Lat. vivarium. 

λάκος, wrong form of λάκκοϑβ. 
λακ-πάτητος, ov, (λάξ, πατέω) trampled under foot, 

trodden down. [πᾶ] 
λακτίζω, f. iow Att. 1, (AGE) to kick with the heel 

or foot, stamp or trample on; λακτίζειν τὸν πεσόντα 
to trample on the fallen. 2. absol. to kick; λακ- 
τίζειν πρὸς κέντρα to kick against the pricks: also to 
struggle convulsively, throb. Hence 
λάκτισμα, τό, a kick: a trampling on. 
λακτιστής, οὔ, 6, (λακτίζω) one who tramples ; 

λακτιστὴς ληνοῦ a treader of the wine-press. 
Λάκων, wos, 6,a Laconian or Lacedaemonian; and 

as Adj. Laconian: fem. Λάκαινα. Hence 
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Λᾶκωνίζω, f. iow, to imitate the Lacedaemonians in 
manners, dress, εἴς. hence to speak laconically. Il. 
to be in the Lacedaemonian interest. Hence 
Λᾶἄκωνικός, 7, dv, Laconian; τὸ Λακωνικόν the 

Laconian people :---ἡ Λακωνική, I. (sub, γῆ), La- 
conia. 2. (sub. κρηπί5), a kind of man’s shoe. 
Adkovis, ίδος, fem. of Λακωνικός, 1. (sub. γυνή), a 

Laconian woman. 2. (sub. γῆ), the Laconian land. 
Λᾶκωνισμός, 6, (Aaxwvilw) the imitation of the La- 

cedaemonians in manners, dress, etc. Il. a being 
in the Lacedaemonian interest, Laconism. 
Λᾶκωνιστής, οὔ, 6, (Aaxwvi(w) one who imitates or 

takes part with the Lacedaemonians, a Laconizer. 
Adxwvo-paivéw, (Λάκων, μανῆναι) to be mad after 

the Lacedaemonians, to have a Laconomania. 

λαλαγεῦντες, λαλαγεῦντι, Dor. for λαλαγοῦντεϑ, 
λαλαγοῦσι, pres. part. and ind. of λαλαγέω. 
AGAGyéw, f. Now, (λαλέω) to prattle, babble: of 

birds, to chirrup, chirp. Hence 
λαλάγημα,ατος, 76, (AaAayéw) a prattling, babbling. 
AGAdLw, to prattle, babble, of water. From 
λάλαξ, (λαλέω) a pratiler, babbler. 
λαλεῦμες, Dor. pres. ind. of λαλέω. 
AA AED, f. now, to prate, chatter, babble: of birds, 

to twitter, chirp: properly, to make an inarticulate 
sound, opp. to articulate speech: but also, generally, 
to talk, talk of. Hence 
λάλημα, τό, talk. II. a talker, prater. 
λᾶλητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of λαλέω, to be talked of. 
λᾶἄλητής, οὔ, ὁ, (λαλέω) a talker, prater. 
λᾶἄλητικός, ἡ, dv, (AaAéw) given to talking. 
AGAntpis, Sos, ἡ, fem. of AaAnTHs, a gossip. 
λᾶλϊά, ἡ, (AaAéw) talking, chat, gossip. 

form of speech, dialect. 
λάλιος, a, ov, poét. for AdAos. 
λάλλαι, ai, (AaAéw) pebbles, from their babbling in 

the stream. 
λάλος, ov, (Aadéw) talkative, chattering : of wings, 

flapping.—Irreg. Comp. Aadiorepos, Sup. λαλίστατοϑ. 
Aapa, Heb. for what? why? 
Λαμαχ-ίππιον, τό, (Λάμαχος, immioy) name for 

Lamachus, little jockey Lamachus. 
λά-μᾶχος, ov, (λᾶ--, μάχη) very warlike, name of 

an Athenian general. 
λαμβάνω, fut. λήψομαι Ion. λάμψομαι Dor. λαψοῦ- 

μαι, --εῦμαι :—aor. 2 ἔλᾶβον Ep. ἔλλαβον Ion. λάβε- 
σκον, imperat. AGBE, inf. λαβεῖν, part. λαβών, οὔσα, 
dv :—pf. εἴληφα Ion. λελάβηκα: plapf. εἰλήφειν :— 
Med., aor. 2 ἐλαβόμην, Ep. redupl. inf. λελαβέσθαι : 
Pass., fut. ληφθήσομαι : aor. I ἐλήφθην lon. ἐλάμφ- 
θην: pf. εἴλημμαι post. λέλημμαι lon. λέλαμμαι. 
T'o take, take hold of, grasp, seize ; when this action 
refers to a part, the part is put in genit., as, τὴν πτέ- 
puyos λάβεν he caught her by the wing :—metaph., 
φρενὶ λαβεῖν to grasp with the mind ; also, 4050]. to 
understand, comprebend : — Med. to keep hold of, 
grasp tight: also to get hold of, make one’s own: 
metaph., λαβέσθαι τῶν ὀρῶν to take to the hills. ‘I. 

Il. a 
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to catch, come upon, overtake: of things, to take away, 

carry off. 2. Att. co meet with, find, find out, de- 
tect. III. to take in, receive hospitably, enter- 
tain. IV. to gain, win, procure, acqutre. V. 
λαμβάνειν τινὰ ὁρκίοισι to bind one by oath. VI. 
metaph. fo take a thing in a particular sense. Vil. 
to have given one, receive, get: in Med. fo have to 
wife. 2. of a woman, fo conceive. 3. δίκην 
λαβεῖν to receive, i.e. exact, a penalty, Lat. swmere 
poenas : but also in the opposite sense, to suffer pun- 
ishment, Lat. dare poenas. 
λάμβδα, τό, indecl., v. sub A. 
Λάμια, ἡ, (Adpos) a fabulous monster said to feed 

on man’s flesh, a vampire, a bugbear to children. 
λαμπᾶδη-δρομία, ἡ, (λαμπάς, Spdpos) the torch-race, 

an Athenian ceremony at the festivals of Prometheus, 
Vulcan and Minerva, in which the runners carried 

lighted torches from the joint altar of these gods in 
the outer Cerameicus to the Acropolis. After the 
Persian war Pan received a like honour. 
λαμπᾶδηφορία, ἡ, a carrying of torches, -- λαμπα- 

δηδρομία. From 
λαμπᾶδη-φόρος, ov, (λαμπάς, φέρω) torch-bearing : 

as Subst., λαμπαδηφύρος, ὃ, a torch-bearer. 
λαμπάδιον, τό, Dim. of Aapras, a small torch. II. 

a bandage for wounds. 
λαμπᾶδ-οῦχος, ov, (λαμπάς, ἔχω) torch-carrying, 

bright-beaming, flashing. 
λαμπάς, ddos, 7, (λάμπω) a torch: also a light, 

lantern, lamp. 2. the torch-race, like Aapradn- 
Spopia. 11. as Adj., poét. fem. of λαμπρός, gleam- 
ing with torches. 
λάμπεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of λάμπω. 
λαμπετάω, poét. for λάμπω, to shine, flash, only in 

Ep. part. λαμπετόων. 
λαμπέτηξ, ov, 6, fem. λαμπέτις, 150s, (Adumw) the 

lustrous one. 
ΛΑΙΜΠΗ, ἡ, the scum or coating which gathers on 

liquors left to stand. 
λαμπηδών, dvos, ἡ, (λάμπω) lustre. 
Λάμπος, 6, (λάμπω) one of the horses of Morn, 

Bright. 
Adptr-oupos, ov, (λάμπω, οὐράν bright-tailed: as a 

dog’s name, Firetail. 

λαμπρός, a, dv, (Adumw) bright, brilliant, radiant ; 
λαμπρὸν ὕδωρ limpid water. 2. of the voice, clear, 
distinct. 3. of the wind, fresh, keen. 4. metaph. 
evident, clear, manifest. II. of men, étllustrious, 
brilliant, magnificent, splendid. Hence 
λαμπρότης, 770s, ἡ, brilliancy, splendour II. 

metaph. distinction, splendour : munificence. 
λαμπροφωνία, ἡ, loudness of voice. From 
λαμπρό-φωνος, ov, (λαμπρός, φωνή) loud-voiced. 
λαμπρύνω, f. ὕνῶ : Med., aor. 1 ἐλαμπρῦυνάμην :--- 

Pass., 3 sing. pf. λελάμπρυνται :—(Aapmpds) :---ἰο 
make bright or brilliant. II. Med. to pride one- 
self on a thing: to distinguish oneself in. III. 
Pass. ἐο become bright; λαμπρύνεσθαι ὄμμασιν to be- 

λάμβδα---ΛΑΟΣ. 
come clear-sighted. 2. to be or become clear, evi- 
dent, notorious. 

λαμπρῶς, Adv. of λαμπρός, brilliantly: Sup. Aap- 
πρότατα. 
λαμπτέος, ov, Ion. for ληπτέος, verb. Adj. of Aap- 

βάνω, to be taken. 
λαμπτήρ, ἤρος, 6, (Adumw) a stand or grate for 

burning wood in: a beacon-light, watchjire: a torch, 
lamp. 
λαμπτηρ-ουχία, ἡ, (λαμπτήρ, ἔχω) a holding of 

torches; λαμπτηρουχίαι the beacon-watches. 
λαμπτῆρσι, dat. pl. of λαμπτήρ. 
AAMITIQ, ἢ yw: aor. 1 ἔλαμψα : pf. λέλαμπα :— 

to shine, to be bright, brilliant, radiant. 2. of sound, 
to be clear, ring loud and clear. 3. metaph. ¢o 
shine forth, be conspicuous or illustrious. II. 
trans. to make to shine, light up: Pass. to shine. 
λᾶμῦρός, a, dv, (Adpos) yawning, profound. Il. 

voracious, gluttonous. III. metaph. bold, wanton: 
of women, coguettish : wayward, arch. Hence 
Aapupds, Adv. greedily: Comp. λαμυρότερον. 
λαμφθῆναι, Ion. aor. 1 pass. inf. of λαμβάνω. 
λάμψομαι, Ion. for λήψομαι, fut. of λαμβάνω. 
λανθάνω or Ati’@N, whence the tenses are formed: 

fut. Anow Dor. AoW: aor.2 ἔλἄᾶθον : pf. λέληθα: 
plqpf. ἐλελήθειν :—to escape or elude notice, to be 
unseen, unnoticed; c. acc. fers., λάθεν Ἕκτορα he 
escaped the notice of Hector. 2. with part., Aav- 
Gaver κλέπτων δὲ escapes notice while stealing, i. e. 
he steals without being seen, (where AavOavw is best 
expressed by an Adverb, unawares, secretly): also 
with a pass. part., as, μὴ SuapOapels λάθῃ lest he 
perish without bimself knowing it; also with the acc. 
of the pers. pron. added, as, ἕως σαυτὸν λάθῃς διαρ- 
payeis until thou mayest not observe thyself baving 
burst in twain, i.e. mayest burst without being thyself 
aware of it. II. Causal, in pres. ληθάνω, aor. 1 
éAnoa, redupl. Ep. aor. 2 A€AGBov, subj. λελάθῃ :—to 
make to forget: hence, III. Med. and Pass. 
λανθάνομαι or λήθομαι : fut. λήσομαι Dor. λᾶσεῦ- 
μαι paullo-post fut. λελήσομαι : aor. 2 med. ἐλᾶθό- 
μὴν : aor. I pass. ἐλήσθην : pf. λέλησμαι, Ion. and 
Ep. λέλασμαι part. λελασμένοϑ :—to forget, lose the 
memory of. 
Aavos, λανῶ, Dor. for Anvds, ληνοῦ. 
AAV’E, Adv. with the heel or foot ; λὰξ πατεῖσθαι to 

be trodden under foot. 
λαξευτός, ἡ, ὄν, hewn in stone. From 
λαξεύω, (Ads, fw) to cut stones: to bew in stone. 
λάξις, (λάξομαι) an allotment of land. 
AGéts, vos, 6, Dor. for λῆξις, cessation. 
λάξομαι, Ion. for λήξομαι, fut. of λαγχάνω. 
AGo-Sapas, avros, ὁ, (λαός, δαμάωλ) man-subduing. 
λαο-ξόος, ov, (Adas, f€w) stone-cutting : as Subst., 

λαοξόος, ὃ, a sculptor. 
λαο-πᾶθής, és, (λαός, παθεῖν) suffered by the people. 
λᾶο-πόρος, ov, (λαός, πόρος) conveying the people. 
ΛΑῸΣ, οὔ, ὁ, Ion. Anéds Att. λεώς :—the people: 



λᾶος----λαχανηλόγος. 

—in the Il. the soldiery, host, army; also a land- 
army opp. to a fleet; also the common men opp. to 
their leaders. II. in plur. λαοί, the subjects of a 
prince. 
λᾶος, irreg. gen. of Adas, a stone. 
λᾶο-σεβής, és, (λαός, σέβομαι) revered by the people. 
λᾷοσ-σόος, ov, (λαός, σεύω) 

nations. 
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AA’SOH, ἡ, mockery, insult. 
λασθῆμεν, Dor. for λασθῆναι, λησθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. 

‘inf. of λανθάνω. 
λᾶσι-αύχην, evos, (λάσιος, αὐχήν) with shaggy neck. 
λᾶσιό-θριξ, τρῖχος, ὁ, ἡ, (λάσιος, θρίξ) shaggy- 

| baired. 
rousing OT bares λάσιος, a, ov, Att. os, ov, shaggy with hair or wool, 

hairy. 11. shaggy with bushes, bushy. (Akin to 
λᾶο-τέκτων, ovos, ὁ, (λᾶας, τέκτων) a worker in| δασύς.) [ἃ] Hence 

stone, mason. 

λᾶο-τίνακτος, ov, (Adas, τινάσσωλ) stirred by a stone. 

λᾶο-τρόφος, ov, (Aads, τρέφω) nourishing the people. 
λᾶο-τύπος, ov, (Adas, τύπτω) cutting stones: as 

Subst., Aaorumos, ὃ, a stone-cutter, stone-mason. 
λᾶο-φθόρος, ον, (λαός, φθείρω) ruining the people. 
λᾶο-φόνος, ον, (λαός, ᾿φένω) slaying the people. 
λᾶο-φόρος Att. λεω-φόρος, ον, (Aads, φέρω) bear- 

ing people; λαοφόρος ὁδός a road, highway. 
Adtralw, f. fw, -- ἀλαπάζω, to plunder, spoil, pillage: 

also, to carry off. 
λἄπάρᾶ Ion. -py, ἡ, the soft part of the body be- 

tween the ribs and hips, the flank, loins, Lat. ilia. 
Properly fem. of λαπαρόξ. 
λᾶπᾶρός, a, dv, (λαπάζω) slack, loose, relaxed. 
AATIH, ἡ, phlegm, Lat. pituita: metaph., ἀνηλίῳ 

λάπᾳ in sunless damp, cf. Virgil’s loca senta situ. [a] 
AGmijvat, aor. 2 pass. inf. of λάπτω. 
Λᾶπίθαι, of, the Lapithae, a Thessalian people in the 

heroic age, conquerors of the Centaurs. [T] 
λάπτω, fut. ψω : aor. I ἔλαψα: pf. λέλᾶφα :—to lap 

with the tongue, like Lat. Jambo: generally, to drink, 
drain, suck, (Formed from the sound.) 
λᾶρῖνός, 7, ov, (Aapos) fatted, fat. 
λᾶρίς, ίδος, ἡ, -- λάρος, a gull. 
Aadpioa Ion. Λήρ-, ἡ, Larissa, name of many old 

Greek cities, esp. of one in Thessaly. Hence 
AGpicaios, a, ov, Larissaean, of or from Larissa. 
λαρκίδιον, τό, Dim. of Adpxos. [xT] 
AA’PKOS, 6, a basket for charcoal, a coal-basket. 
AA’PNAE, ἄκος, 7, a coffer, box, chest: a cinerary 

urn: an ark. 
AA’POS, 6, a ravenous sea-bird, the gull, a cormo- 

rant. [ἄ, except in one passage. | 
AA PO’S, a, dv, dainty, sweet, pleasant :—irreg. 

Sup. Aapwratos: but the reg. Comp. λαρότερον oc- 
curs as Adv. 
λᾶρυγγιάω, (λάρυγξ) to scream, screech. 
Mapvyyifw, Att. fut. τῶ, (λάρυγξ) to bawl, bel- 

low. II. to outdo in shouting. 
AAPTTE, gen. vyyos, 6, the larynx or upper part 

of the windpipe: also the gullet, throat. 
λᾶς, Ados, ὃ, a stone, Att. contr. for Adas. 
AA’SA NON, τό, always in pl. a trivet or stand for 

a pot, a gridiron. Il. Lat. lasanum, a night- 
stool. [Aa 
λάσδεο, Dor. for λάζου, imperat. of λάζομαι. 
λᾶσεῦμαι, Dor. for λήσομαι, fut. med. of AavOavw: 

1 pl. λασεύμεσθα, for λησόμεθα. 

λασιό-στερνος, ov, (λάσιος, στέρνον) with hairy chest. 
AA’SKOQ, (the tenses formed from obsol. Ἐλᾶκέω, 

Adxw): fut. λᾶκήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐλάκησα [a]: aor. 2 
| ἔλἄκον, inf. λᾶκεϊν : pf. λέλᾶκα Ion. A€Anxa, Ep. part. 
fem. λελᾶκυζα :—Med., aor. 2 ἐλᾶκόμην, Ep. redupl. 
λελακόμην, whence 3 plur. λελάκοντο [a] :----ἰο ring, 
clash, crash, crackle: of axles, to creak: commonly 
of things, but also II. of animals, fo shriek, 
scream: of dogs, to howl, bay. III. of men, fo 
speak loud, shout, shout forth: rarely to sing. 
λασῶ, Dor. for Anow, fut. of AavOavw. 
AA'TAE, ἄγος, 7, a drop of wine. 
Aato-yevns, és, (Aatw, *yévw) born of Latona. 
λᾶτομέω, f. Now, (AaTdpos) to quarry stones. Hence 
λαᾶτομία, ἡ, a stone-quarry. 
λᾶ-τόμος, ὁ, (λᾶς, τέμνω) a stone-cutter, quarry-man. 
λατρεία, ἡ, (λατρεύω) hired labour, service, servi- 

tude: esp. the service of the gods, worship. 
λάτρευμα, τό, hired service, servitude: esp. service 

paid to the gods, worship. II. a slave. From 
λατρεύω, f. ow, (Aa7pis) to work for hire or 

pay. 2. to serve, be bound or enslaved to, c. dat. 
pers.: but also c. acc. pers. to serve. 3. to serve 
the gods, c. dat. 
λάτριος, a, ov, of a servant or service. From 
λάτρις, sos, ὁ and ἡ, a hired servant, Lat. latro: 

generally, a servant, slave. 
AA’'TPON, τό, pay, hire; λάτρων ἄτερθε without 

rent or quittance. 
λαυκᾶνίη, ἡ, --λαιμός, the throat. 

tain.) 
AATY’PA Ion. λαύρη, 7, an alley, lane, narrow 

passage between houses: also a pass between rocks, 
ravine, defile. 11. a sewer, drain. 
λἄφυγμός, 6, (λαφύσσωλ greediness, gluttony. 
AA/$T PA, τά, spoils taken in war, Lat. spolia. 
Aadip-aywyéw, f. ήσω, to make booty of. From 
AGhtp-aywyss, dv, (λάφυρα, ἄγω) carrying off booty. 
λἄφυροπωλέω, f. Haw, to sell booty. From 
λἄφυρο-πώλης, ov, 6, (λάφυρα, πωλέω) a retailer 

of booty, Lat. sector. 
Addvcow Att. -ττω, fut. fw, (λάπτω) to swallow 

greedily, eat up, devour: of men, fo eat gluttonously, 
gorge, Lat. belluart. Hence 
λᾶἄφύστιος, a, ov, gluttonous. 
AA-XAIND), f. Gv@: aor. 1 ἐλάχηνα :---ἰο dig. 
λᾶἄχᾶἄνεύω, f. cw, (λάχανον) to plant with potherbs: 
—Med. to gather herbs. 
ASX Gvy-Adyos, ov, (λάχανον, λέγω) gathering herbs. 

(Deriv. uncer- 
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λᾶἄχᾶνίζομαι, Dep. (λάχανον) to gather herbs. Hence 
λᾶἄχᾶἄνισμός, 6, a gathering of berbs. 
λάχᾶἄνον, τό, (Adxaivw) mostly in pl. λάχανα, τά, 

garden-herbs, opp. to wild plants, potherbs, vegetables, 
greens, garden-stuff, Lat. olera. 2. τὰ λάχανα the 
vegetable-market, the green-market. 
λᾶχἄνο-πώλης, ov, 6, (λάχανον, πωλέω) a green- 

grocer: fem. λᾶχἄνο-πωλήτρια, and λᾶἄχἄνό-πωλις, 
tdos, 7, a woman who sells garden-stuff. 
λάχε, Ep. for ἔλἄᾶχε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of λαγχάνω. 
Adxeta, either for ἐλάχεια, fem. of ἐλαχύς, small; 

or fem. of an Adj. Aaxvs (from Aayaivw) well-tilled, 
fertile. 
AGxetv, aor. 2 inf. of λαγχάνω. 
Λάχεσις, gen. ews Ion. 10s, 4, (Adyeiv) Lachesis, 

one of the three Fates, the disposer of lots. II. 
lot, destiny, fate. 
λάχη, ἡ, (Aaxaivw) a digging. 
Aaxvatos, a, ov, woolly, hairy, downy. From 
AA'XNH, ἡ, soft woolly hair, down: the soft nap | 

or pile on cloth: sheep’s-wool. Hence 
λαχνήεις, εσσα, ev, woolly, hairy. 
λαχνό-γυιος, ov, (λάχνη, yviov) with hairy limbs. 
Adxvos, 6,=Aaxvn, wool. Hence 
λαγδόω, f. wow, to make hairy :—Pass. to grow 

downy. 
λαχν-ώδηΞ, es, (λάχνη, εἶδος) like down, downy. 
AGxotnv, Att. for λάχοιμι, aor. 2 opt. of λαγχάνω. 
AA'XOS®, τό, (Adxetv) one’s lot, fate, destiny. II. 

the portion obtained by lot, a lot, share, portion. [ἃ] 
λἄχών, aor. 2 part. of λαγχάνω. 
λαψεῦμαι and λαψοῦμαι, Dor. fut. of λαμβάνω. 
Adipov, fut. part. of λάπτω. 
λαψῆ, Dor. 2 sing. aor. 1 med. subj. of λαμβάνω. 
ΛΑΏ,--βλέπω, to see, behold, look at; old Ep. 

word used by Hom. in part. λάων and Ep. 3 sing. | 
impf. Ade. [ἃ] 
*AA'O, = θέλω, to wish: see AW. 
λέαινα, 77, fem. of λέων, a lioness. 
λεαίνω, f. λεᾶνῶ Ep. λειἄνέω: aor. 1 ἐλξηνα Ep. 
λέηνα : (A€ios):—to smooth, polish, work smooth ; 
λεαίνειν κέλευθον to smooth the way. II. to 
rub smooth, bray or pound in a mortar: to de- 
stroy. III. metaph. to smooth away, smooth or 
soften down. 

λεάντειρα, 7, fem. of λεαντήρ. 
λεαντήρ, jpos, 6, (Acaivw) a polisher. 
λέβης, nTos, 6, (AciBw) a kettle, caldron. Il. 

the basin in which the purifying water (xépyiw) was 
handed round: but also, a sort of basin which was 
struck like a cymbal at the funerals of the Spartan 
kings. Ill. a cinerary urn. 
λεγεών, vos, ἡ, Gr. form of the Lat. legio, a legion. | 
λέγομες, λέγοντι, Dor. for λέγομεν, λέγουσι, I and 

3 pl. of λέγω. 
AETO, f. λέξω: aor. τ ἔλεξα: pf. εἴλοχα :---Μεά,, 

fut. λέξομαι : aor. 1 ἐλεξάμην :—Pass., fut. χλεχθήσο- 
μαι: paullo-post fut. λελέξομαι: aor. I pass. ἐλέχθην, 

λαχανίζομαι----λειότης. 

[8οΓ. 2 ἐλέγην : Ep. aor. 2 pass. ἐλέγμην, 3 sing. 
λέκτο: pf. εἴλεγμαι or λέλεγμαι: I. Act. ΤΌ 

| LAF, to lay asleep, lull to sleep :—Pass. and Med. 
TO LIE, to lie down. II. to lay in order, ar- 
range, and so to gather, pick up:—Med. to gather 
Jor oneself: hence to choose, pick out. Ill. to 
reckon, count, tell or reckon up. IV. to recount, 

| tell, relate: hence to speak, say, utter: also of ora- 
cles, to say, declare: it is used later to express any 
| communication by word of mouth; λέγειν κατά Twos 
to accuse one: c. inf., λέγειν τινὰ ποιεῖν τί to tell, 
bid, command; λέγειν Ti, to say something, i.e. to 
speak to the purpose; opp. to λέγειν οὐδέν, to say 
nothing to the purpose: also, like Lat. dicere, to speak 
of, mean, refer to, as, εἴσω κομίζου σύ, Κασάνδραν 
λέγω go thou within, 7 mean Cassandra :—Pass. λέ- 
γέται, it is said, on dit; τὸ λεγόμενον, absol. as the 
saying goes. 
λεηλᾶσία, ἡ, a driving off booty, pillaging. From 
λεηλᾶτέω, f. now, to drive away booty, drive cattle, 

to make booty: hence to plunder, despoil. From 
λε-ηλάτης, ov, 6, (λεία, ἐλαύνων) one who drives off 

booty, a plunderer, marauder. [ἃ] 
ΛΕΙ͂Α Ion. ληΐη, ἡ, booty, plunder, esp. of cattle; 

hence what can be driven off as booty. 
λειαίνω, fut. λειἄνέω, Ion. and Ep. for λεαίνω. 
AEIBO, ψω: aor. 1 ἔλειψα :--- Ιο pour, pour forth: 

mostly like σπένδω, to pour a libation. II. to 
| Let flow, shed :—Med. to flow, run, trickle; λείβε- 

σθαι δακρύοιβ to melt into tears: hence to melt or 
pine away :—Pass. to be moistened, bedewed. 

λεΐζομαι, Ion. and poét. for ληΐζομαι. 
λείηναν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of λεαίνω. 
λειήνας, Ep. aor. 1 part. of λεαίνω. 
λεῖμαξ, ἄκος, ἧ, -ε- λειμών, a meadow: a garden. 
λεῖμμα, atos, τό, (λείπω) a remnant, remains. 
λειμών, ὥνος, 6, (AciBw) any moist grassy place, a 

meadow, mead, Lat. pratum. 

λειμωνιάς, d5os, poét. fem. of λειμώνιοβ; νύμφη λει- 
μωνιάς a meadow-nymph. 
λειμώνιος, a, ov, (λειμών) of a meadow. 
λειμωνίς, (Sos, poét. fem. of λειμώνιοϑ. 
λειμωνόθεν or -θε, Adv. (λειμών) from a meadow. 
λειο-γένειος, ov, (λεῖος, γένειον) smooth-chinned. 
λειο-κύμων, ον, (λεῖος, κῦμα) with gentle waves. 
λειό-μἴτος, ον, (λεῖος, pitos) smoothing the threads 

| of the warp. 
λειοντῆ, 77, poét. for λεοντῇ, a lion’s skin. 
λειοντο-μάχηΞβ, ov, ὁ,(λέων, μάχη) poet. for A€eovT-, 

a lion-fighter. 
λειοντο-πάλης, ov, ὁ, (λέων, πάλη) poét. for λεοντ--, 

wrestler with a lion. ν: 
ΛΕΙῸΣ, a, ον, or os, ov, Lat. LEVIS, smooth: 

of the ground, smooth, level, flat; of the sea, smooth: 
᾿ς. gen., λεῖος πετράων level and free from tocks. 2. 
with a smooth chin, beardless. 3. metaph. smooth, 
soft, gentle. 
λειότης, 7708, ἡ. (Actos) smoothness. 

! 



λείουσι----λέξο. 

λείουσι, ροδέ. for λέουσι, dat. pl. of λέων. 
λειπτέον, verb. Adj. of λείπω, one must leave. 
AEITIO, f. λείψω: aor. 2 act. ἔλϊπον, inf. Atreiv; 

(aor. I ἔλειψα only in late writers): pf. λέλοιπα :--- 
Med., fut. λείψομαι in pass. sense :—Pass., fut. λειφ-. 
θήσομαι, paullo-post fut. λελείψομαι : aor. I eAcip- 
θην: aor. 2 ἐλίπην [1]: pf. λέλειμμαι: plapf. ἐλελείμ- 
μην :—Lat. LINQUO, to leave, leave remaining: of 
dying persons, to leave bebind, bequeath :—so in Med. 

to leave behind one, bequeath, leave as a memo-. 
rial. 2. to desert in danger, abandon, for- 
sake. II. Pass. to be left, left bebind, left re- | 
maining. 2. to be left bebind in a race: pf. part. 
λελειμμένος, left bebind, lingering bebind, inferior | 
to: absol. to stay bebind. 
without: to come short of.. , be inferior, worse, weaker 
than another. 4. 20 be wanting or lacking. 
intr. in Act. to be gone, fail, disappear: 
ing, cease, Lat. deficere. 
λειριόεις, ἐσσα, ev, (Acipiov) of or like a lily, <a 

white, delicate. 
AEV'PION, τό, a lily, the white lily, Lat. lilium. 
λεῖστός, see ληϊστός. 
λέϊτος or λεῖτος, ον, (λαός, Aews) of the people, Ion. 

for Att. δημύσιος. 

3. c. gen. to be left 

λευτουργέω, f. How, (Aecroupyds) to perform public 
duties, to do the state service :—at Athens, fo serve 
public offices at one’s own cost: cf. λειτουργία. II. 
to minister as a priest, officiate. Hence 
Aevroupyia, 7, a public service :—at Athens a liturgy, 

i.e. a burdensome public office or charge, which the 
richer citizens discharged at theirown expense, properly | 
in rotation, but also voluntarily or byappointment. II. 
divine service, whence our word Liturgy. 
λειτουργικός, h, ov, performing public service, mini- 

stering. From 
λειτ-ουργός, dv, (Aéiros or λεῖτος, ἔργον.) perform- 

ing public duties, serving the state. Il. @ priest, 
minister of God. 
AETXHN, jjvos, 6, a tree-moss, lichen. II. 

hence a lichen-like eruption on the skin, scurvy: of 
the ground, a blight, canker. 
AETXO, f. fw: aor. 1 €Aecéa:—Lat. LINGO, to 

lick: to lick up: hence irreg. pf. part. λελειχμότεξ. 
Actas, aor. I part. of λείβω. 
λειψἄνη-λόγος, ον, (λείψανον, λέγω) gathering 

remnants. 

λείψἄνον, τό, (λείπω) a piece left, remnant, relic, | 
wreck: in plur. remains, remnants, Lat. reliquiae. 
Λειψ-ύδριον, τό, (λείπω, ὕδωρ) an ill-watered dis- | 

trict near mount Parnes in Attica. 

λείων, 6, post. for λέων, hence Ep. dat. λείουσι. 
λεκάνη, ἡ, (λέκοϑ) a dish, pot, pan. [ἃ] Hence 
λεκᾶνίς, ἡ, λεκάνιον, τό, λεκἄνίσκη, ἡ, Diminutives | 

of λεκάνη :—a little dish or pan, platter. 
λεκῖθο-πώλης, ov, 6, fem. -πῶωλις, δος, (λέκιθος,, 

πωλξωὶ a pulse-porridge seller. 
AE'KT OOS, 6, pulse-porridge. 

Ill. | 

to be want- | 
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AE/KOS, cos, τό, a dish, plate, pot, pan. 
λεκτικός, 7, dv, (λέγω) good at speaking, fluent, 

eloquent. II. suéted for speaking. 
λέκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of λέγω. 
λεκτός, 7, dv, (λέγω) gathered, chosen, picked 

out. Il. uttered, spoken, said: to be spoken. 
λέκτρον, τό, (λέγω) a couch, bed, Lat. lectus: λέκ- 

tpovée tobed. 46. in pl. the marriage-bed, marriage. 
| AcAGBEo Oar, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 inf. med. of λαμβάνω. 
λελάβηκα, Ion. pf. of λαμβάνω. 
λελάθῃ, 3 sing. Ep. redupl. aor. 2 subj. of λανθάνω. 
λελάθοντο, λελἄθέσθω, λελᾶἄθέσθαι, 3 pl. indic., 3 

sing. imperat., and inf., aor. 2 med. of λανθάνω. 
λέλᾶκα, pf. of λάσκω. 
λελάκοντο, 3 pl. Ep. redupl. aor. 2 med. of λάσκω. 
λελᾶκυϊα, Ep. pf. part. fem. of λάσκω. 
λέλαμμαι, Ion. pf. pass. of λαμβάνω. 
λέλασμαι, Ion. and Ep. pf. pass. of AavOavw. 
λέλἄχον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of Aayxavw. 
λελάχω, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 subj. of λαγχάνω. 
λέλειπτο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of λείπω. 
λελεῖφθαι, pf. pass. inf. of λείπω. 
λελειχμότες, nom. pl. irreg. pf. part. of λείχω. 

᾿ λέλευσμαι, pf pass. of λεύω. 
| λελέχᾶται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of λέγω. 

λέληθα, pf. of λανθάνω. 
λέληκα, Ion. pf. of λάσκω : part. λεληκώς. 
λέλημμαι, poét. pf pass. of λαμβάνω. 
λέλησμαι, Ion. pf. pass. of λανθάνω: but λέλῃσμαι, 

pf. pass. of ληΐζομαι. 
| λελίημαι, old Ep. pf. of λιλαίομαι, (and therefore 
properly λελίλημαι), to strive eagerly, long for, be 
zealous for: participle λελζημένος, zealous, basty, 
eager. 

λελιμμένος, pf. part. of λίπτομαι. 
λελογισμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of λογίζομαι, de- 

liberately, advisedly. 
λέλογχα, pf. of λαγχάνω. 
λελόγχη, post. for ἐλελόγχει, 3 sing. plgpf. of 

᾿λαγχάνω. 
| λέλοιπα, pf. οὗ λείπω. 

λελουμένος, pf. part. pass. of λούω. 
λελύμασμαι, pf. pass. of Avpaivopat. [0] 
λέλυνται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of λύω :---λέλυντο, Ep. for 

ἐλέλυντο, 3 pl. plapf. pass. 
| λελῦτο, Ep. for λελύοιτο, 3 sing. pf. opt. pass. of Avw. 

λελώβημαι, pf. in pass. sense of λωβάομαι. 
AEMBOS, 6, a small boat with a sharp prow, a 

felucca. 
λέμμα, ατος, τό, (A€mw) that which is peeled off, peel, 

| busk, skin, scale. 
λέντιον, τό, the Lat. lintewm, a linen cloth, napkin. 
λέξεο, Ep. for λέξαι, aor. I imperat. med. of Aéyo- 

μαι, to lie down. 
λέξις, ews, ἡ, (Λέγω) a speaking, speech. 

of speaking, diction, style. 
| λέξο, Ep. for λέξαι, aor. 1 med. imperat. of λέγο- 
| μαι, to lie down. 

| 
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λεοντέη contr. λεοντῇ (sub. Sopa), ἡ, a lion’s skin, 
properly fem. of AedyTeos. 
Aedvretos, a, ov, (λέων) of a lion: lion-like. 
λεοντό-διφρος, ov, (λέων, Sippos) in chariot drawn 

by lions. 
λεοντο-κέφᾶλος, ov, (λέων, κεφαλήν) lion-beaded. 
λεοντό-πους, 6, ἡ, πουν, τό, (λέων, mous) lion-footed. | 

λεοντο-φόνος, ον, (λέων, *pévw) lion-killing. 
λεοντο-φόρος, ον, (λέων, φέρω) lion-bearing. 
Aeovro-hins, és, (λέων, pun) of lion nature. 
λεοντό-χλαινος, ov, (λέων, χλαῖνα) clad in lion’s 

skin. 
AE‘TIIAANON, τό, a broad leather strap or band, 

fastening the yoke round the neck, and passing be- 
tween the fore legs to join the girth (μασχαλιστήρ). 
Aerratos, a, ov, (Aémas) of a scaur or crag’: craggy. 
λέπ-αργος, ov, (λέπος, ἀργός) with white skin or 

feathers. 
λέπας, τό, (A€mw) a bare rock, scaur, crag. 
λεπάς, άδος, 7, a limpet, Lat. patella, from its cling- 

ing to the rock (Aémas). 
λεπαστή, ἡ, (Aéwas) a limpet-shaped drinking-cup. 
λεπιδόομαι, Pass. (Aemis) to be covered with scales. 

Hence 
λεπῖδωτός, 7, dv, scaly, covered with scales; λεπιδω- 

τὸς Owpné scale-armour. II. Subst. a fish with 
large scales. 
λεπίς, ίδος, ἡ, (Aémw) a scale, husk, shell. 
λέπρα Ion. λέπρη, ἡ, (Aempds) the leprosy. 
λεπράς, ἀδος, ἡ, poét. fem. of λεπρός, rough. 
λεπρός, a, dv, (A€mos) scaly, rough: leprous, mangy. 
λεπτἄκϊνός, ή, dv, post. for AewTadéos. 
λεπτᾶἄλέος, a, ov, (λεπτόξ) fine, slender, delicate. 
λεπτ-επί-λεπτος, ov, thin upon thin, thin as can be. 
λεπτό-γειος, ov, Att. λεπτό-γεως, wy, (λεπτός, γαῖα, 

Ὑῆ) of a thin or poor soil. 
λεπτο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (λεπτός, γνώμη) subtle 

in mind. 
λεπτό-γραμμος, ov, (λεπτός, γραμμή) drawn fine. 
λεπτό-γραφος, ov, (λεπτός, γράφω) written fine. 
λεπτό-δομος, ov, (λεπτός, δέμω) slightly built : 

slight. 
λεπτολογέω, f. Now, to speak subtly, to chop logic, 

quibble: so too λεπτολογέομαι, as Dep. From 
λεπτο-λόγος, ov, (λεπτός, λέγω) speaking subtly, 

subtle, quibbling. 
λεπτό-μἵτος, ov, (λεπτός, piTos) of fine threads. 
λεπτόν (sub. νόμισμα), τό, a very small coin, about 

a fourth of a farthing, a mite. 

λεπτός, 7, dv, (λέπω) peeled, cleaned of the husks: 
—hence, generally, thin, fine, slender, delicate: in bad 
sense, thin, lean, meagre. Il. strait, nar- 
row. Ill. slight, small, insignificant ; Ta λεπτὰ 
τῶν προβάτων small cattle, i.e. sheep and goats; | 
λεπτὰ πλοῖα small craft: of sound, light, slight. IV. 

metaph. fine, subtle, refined ingenious: of the voice, 
jine, delicate. 
λεπτοσύνη, ἡ, --λεπτότης. 

λεοντέη---λεύκιππος. 

λεπτότης, τος, %, (λεπτό) thinness, fineness, slight- 
ness, leanness. II. metaph. subélety. 
Aetrroupyéw, f. naw, (AemToupyds) to do fine work: 

hence 20 refine overmuch, deal subtly, quibble. 
Aemt-oupyns, és, (λεπτός, ἔργον) finely worked. 
λεπτ-ουργός, dv, (λεπτός, ἔργον) producing fine 

work. 
λεπτο-ὑφής, és, (λεπτός, tpaivw) finely woven. [Ὁ] 
λεπτο-Ψψάμαθος, ov, (λεπτός, ψάμαθοΞν with fine sand. 
λεπτύνω, f. υνῶ, (λεπτό3) to make thin: to thrash, 

beat out :—Pass. to grow lean. 
λεπτῶς, Adv. of λεπτός, slightly: subtly. 
λεπύριον, τό, Dim. a small husk, thin rind. From 
λέπῦρον, τό, (Amos) a shell, husk, rind. 
AETIO, fut. yo: aor. 1 ἔλεψα :--ἰο strip off the 

husks or rind, to peel or bark. 
Aépva, ἡ, Lerna, a marsh in Argolis, the abode of 

the Hydra :—hence Aepvatos, a, ov, Lernaean. 
Λεσβιάζω, to imitate the Lesbian women. From 
Λεσβιάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (Λέσβος) a Lesbian woman. 
Λεσβίζω, -- Λεσβιάζω. 
Λέσβιος, a, ον, (Λέσβοϑ) Lesbian, of Lesbos. 
Λεσβόθεν, Adv. from Lesbos. From 
Λέσβος, ἡ, Lesbos, a large island on the coast of 

Asia Minor. 
λεσχάζω, (λέσχη) to chatter, gossip. 
λέσχη. ἡ, (λέγω) a place where people resorted to 

talk and hear the news, a lounge, place of public 
resort: also a council-hall. Il. talking, gossip: 
in good sense, conversation, discussion, debate; πρὸς 
ἐμὴν λέσχην to conversation with me. Hence 
λεσχηνεύω, f. ow, to chat or converse with. 
λευγᾶλέος, a, ov, (akin to Avypés) in sorry plight, 

wretched, pitiful, melancholy, dismal. 
Λευΐτης, ov, ὁ, one of the tribe of Levi (Λευΐ), a 

Levite. {t] Hence 
Λευΐϊτικός, ἡ, dv, Levitical. 
λευκαίνω, (λευκός) to whiten, blanch, bleach. 

to make bright or light. 
λευκᾶν, Dor. for λευκῶν, gen. pl. of λευκός. 
λευκᾶναι, aor. I inf. of λευκαίνω. 
λευκ-ανθής, és, (λευκός, ἄνθος) white-blossoming, 

white, blanched, pale; λευκανθὲς κάρα a white head. 

λευκ-ανθίζω, (λευκός, dvOos) to have white blossoms: 
generally, to be white. 
λευκάς, ddos, poét. fem. of λευκός, white, chalky: 

hence the promontory of Epirus was called Aevxds. 
λευκᾶς, Dor. gen. fem. of λευκός. 
λεύκ-ασπις, Sos, 6,7, (λευκός, ἀσπίς) white-shielded. 
λεύκη, ἡ, (λευκός) the white leprosy. Il. the 

white poplar, Lat. populus alba, used for chaplets. 
λευκ-ἤρετμος, ov, (λευκός, ἐρετμός) with white or 

Joaming oars. 
λευκ-ήρης, ες, (λευκός, dpapetv) white, blanched. 
Λευκιππίδες, ai, daughters of Leucippus, nymphs 

worshipped at Sparta. 
λεύκτ-ιππος, ov, (λευκός, ἵππος) riding or driving 

white horses: famous for white horses. 

2. 



λευκίτης---λήθαργος. 

λευκίτης [1], ov, 6, Ξ- λευκός. 
Λευκο-θέα, ἡ, (λευκή, θεά) the white goddess; the 

name by which Ino was worshipped as a propitious 
sea-goddess. 
λευκό-θριξ, τρῖχος, 6, ἡ, (λευκός, θρίξ) white-haired. 
λευκο-θώραξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (λευκός, θώραξ) with white 

cuirass. 
λευκό-ἴον, τό, (λευκός, tov) the stock or wall-flower. 
λευκο-κύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (λευκός, κῦμα) white 

with waves, surfy. [Ὁ 
λευκό-λϊνον, τό, (λευκός, λίνον) white flax for ropes 

and rigging, used by the Phoenicians. 
λευκο-λόφας, ov, 6, and AevKd-Aodos, ov, (λευκός, 

Adpos) white-crested :----᾽᾿λευκόλοφον, τό, a white hill. 
λευκο-όπωρος, ov, (λευκός, ὀπώραν with white au- 

tumn fruits. 
λευκο-πάρειος Ion. -mapyos, ov, (λευκός, παρειά) 

Ja:r-cheeked. 
λευκό-πεπλος, ov, (λευκός, πέπλοϑ) white-robed. 
λευκό-πηχυς, υ, gen. ews, (λευκός, THUS) white- 

armed. 
λευκο-πληθής, és, (λευκός, TAHVOS) filled with white 

or with persons in white. 
λευκό-πους, 6, ἡ, Tov, τό, gen. Todos, (λευκός, TOUS ) 

white-footed : barefooted. 
λευκο-πρεπής, és, (λευκός, mpénw) white-looking. 
λευκό-πτερος, ov, (λευκός, πτερόν) white-winged. 
λευκό-πωλος, ον, (λευκός, πῶλοϑΞ) with white horses: 

riding a white horse. 
AEYKO’S, 7, dv, light, bright, brilliant, clear: of 

water, bright. 11. white, gray, hcary: of the skin, 
white, fair, but also, blanched, pale, wan. 2. λευ- 
τὸς χρυσός pale (i.e. alloyed) gold, opp. to ἄπεφθος 
or refined. 3. metaph. fair, happy, joyful, gay. 4. 
of sound, clear, like λαμπρός. 
λευκο-στεφής, és, (λευκός, στέφω) white-wreathed. 
λευκό-στικτος, ον, (λευκός, στίζω) speckled with 

white, grizzled. _ 
λευκό-σφῦὕρος, ov, (λευκός, σφυρόν) white-ankled. 
λευκό-τροφος, ον, (λευκός, τρέφω) white-growing. 
AeuKo-hans, és, (λευκός, paos) white-gleaming. 
λευκο-φόρος, ov, (λευκός, φέρω) white-robed. 
λεύκ-οφρυς, υ, (λευκός, ὀφρύ5) white-browed. 
λευκο-χίτων, wvos, 6, 7, (λευκός, χιτῶν) white- 

coated. [1] 
λευκό-χροος, ov, contr. —xpous, our, (λευκός, χρία) 

white-coloured : heterocl. acc. λευκόχροα. 
λευκό-χρως, wros, 6, ἧ, (λευκός, xpws) white-skinned. 
λευκόω, f. wow, (Aeveds) to whiten: to paint white: 

-- Μεἀά.,λευκοῦσθαι ὅπλα ο whiten their shields. 1. 
λευκοῦν πόδα to bare the foot. 
λευκ-ώλενος, ov, (λευκός, ὠλένη) white-armed. 
λεύκωμα, τό, (λευκός, λευκόω) anything whitened: 

a white tablet for public notices, Lat. album. 
λευρός, ά, cv, (Acios) smooth, level, even. 

smooth, polished. 
*AETY’S, 6,=Aaas, a stone: hence 

II. 
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stoning; λεύσιμοι Gpat curses that will end in stoning; 
λεύσιμος δίκη the penalty of death by stoning. 
λευσμός, ov, ὁ, (λεύς, λεύω) a stoning. 
λεύσσω, fut. λεύσω (only in late authors), zo look 

or gaze upon, see, behold. 2. absol. to look; 6 μὴ 
λεύσσων he that sees not, i. 6. one that is dead. 
λευστήρ, pos, ὁ, (Aevs, λεύω) one who stones or 

deserves stoning :—as Adj., λευστὴρ μόρος death by 
stoning. 
λεύω, f. ow, aor. I pass. ἐλεύσθην: (Aevs):—to stone. 
λεχε-ποίη, ἡ, (λέχος, ποία) with grassy couch, grassy, 

meadowy. 
λεχ-ήρηξς, €s, (λέχος, dpapeiv) bed-ridden. 
Aex Gets, aor. 1 part. pass. of λέγω. 
λέχος, εο5, τό, (A€yw1) a couch, bed. 2. a 

bier. Il. the marriage-bed: a marriage. Hence 
λέχοσδε, Adv. to bed. 
Aéx pros, a, ov, slanting crosswise, oblique. From 
AE’XPI'S, Adv. slanting, crosswise, athwart. 
λεχώ, Cos contr. ods, ἡ, (A€xos) a woman in child-bed. 
λεχώϊος, ov, (A€xw) of, belonging to child-bed. 
Λεω-κόριον, τό, (Acus, κόρα) the temple of the 

daughters of Leos. 
AE’ON, οντος, 6, Ep. dat. pl. λείουσι, Lat. LEO, a 

lion: metaph. of Artemis, Ζεύς σε λέοντα γυναιξὶ 
θῆκε Zeus made thee a lion toward women, i.e. their 
destroyer. 
Ae-wpyds, dv, (Adv. λέως, ἔργον) all-daring, auda- 

cious: as Subst., λεωργός, 6, a knave, villain. 
λεώς, w, ὁ, Att. for λαός, nom. pl. Aew, people; 

ἀκούετε Xew hear O people, the beginning of Athenian 
proclamations. 
λέως, Adv., Ion. for λίαν, entirely, wholly. 
λεω-σφέτερος, ov, (λεώς, opérepos) only in Hdt. 9. 

33, λεωσφέτερον ἐποιήσαντο Τισαμενόν they made 
him one of their own people. 
λεω-φόρος, ov, (λεώς, φέρω) bearing people, fre- 

quented : λεωφέρος (sub. ddcs), 4, a thoroughfare. 
Aq, 3 sing. of *Aaw, AW. 
ληγέμεναι, ληγέμεν, Ep. inf. of λήγω. 
ΛΗΤΩ, f. fw, to LAY, allay, abate, like παύω: c. 

gen., λήγειν χεῖρας φένοιο fo stay one’s hands from 
murder. II. more freq. intr., to leave off, or cease 
from, λήγειν ἔριδος to cease from strife ; c. part., λή- 
yu ἐναρίζων I cease slaying :—also absol. to cease, 
make an end. 
Andavov, τό, (λῆδον) gum ladanum, gum mastich. 
λῃδάριον, τό, Dim. of λῇδος, a light dress. [a] 
ΛΗΓΔΟΝ, τό, the mastich, a shrub on the leaves of 

which the gum λήδανον is found. 
λῇδος, eos, τό, (Actos) a thin cloth, light dress. 
Antopat, Att. for ληΐζομαι. 
λήθαιος or ληθαῖος, a, ov, (λήθη) of or for forget- 

Julness, oblivious. IL. of or from Lethe, Lethean. 
AnPavw, Causal of λανθάνω : see λανθάνω τι. 
ληθαργικός, 7, dv, drowsy, slothful. From 
AnPapyos, ov, (λήθη) forgetting, c. gen.: absol. 

λεύσϊμος, ov, stoning ; λεύσιμος θάνατος death by | forgetful, lethargic. 
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ληθεδᾶνός, 77, dv, (AnOavw) causing forgetfulness. 
ληθεδών, dvos, 7, poet. for λήθη. 
λήθη Dor. λάθα, ἡ, (λήθομαι) a forgetting, forget- 

fulness, Lat. oblivio. II. Lethe, the river of obli- 
vion in the lower world. 
λῆθος, τό, Dor. λᾶθος, -- λήθη. 
ΛΗ ΘΩ͂, λήθομαι, older form of λανθάνω, λανθάν- 

ομαι, whence the tenses are formed; see λανθάνω. 
ληι-άνειρα, ἡ, (Anis, ἀνήρ) making prey of men. 
ληιάς, ados, poét. fem. of Anid.os, captive. 
ληι-βοτήρ, jipos, ὁ, fem. ληϊ-βότειρα, (λήιον, Bo- 
oKw) crop-devouring. 

ληίδιος, a, ov, (Anis) taken as booty, captive. 
ληίζομαι Att. λίίζομαι : fut. ληίσομαι Ep. ληίσσο- 

μαι: aor. I ἐληισάμην Att. ἐλῃσάμην, Ep. 3 sing. 
ληίσσατο :—Pass., pf. λέλῃσμαι : Dep.: (Anis) :—to 
seize as booty, make spoil of: generally, to get or gain 
by force. Il. to plunder, ravage a country. Ill. 
pf. λέλῃσμαι occurs in pass. signf., to be spoiled, 
taken as booty. 
ληίη, Ion. for λεία. 
ληι-νόμος, ov, (λήϊον, νέμω) dwelling among the 

corn-fields. 
AH’ION,76,a crop, crop of corn: later, a cornfield. 
Ants, δος, 7, lon. for λεία, booty, spoil. 2. a 

berd or flock, cattle. 
ληίσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of ληίζομαι. 
ληιστήρ, ρος, 6, (ληίζομαι) Ep. for Att. λῃστήϑ. 
AnvorHs, ov, ὁ, lon. for λῃστήϑ. 
ληίστωρ, opos, ὃ, =Anornp. 
ληιστός or λεῖστός, ή, dv, (ληίζομαι) carried off as 

booty, to be won by force. 
ληιστύς, vos, ἡ, (ληίζομαι) plundering, spoiling. 
Anitts, s50s, 7, (Anis) she who makes or dispenses 

booty, epith. of Athena. 
λήιτον [7], τό, Achaian name for the Athen. πρυτα- 

vetov, the town-hall. Properly, neut. of λήετοϑ. 
λήιτος, 7, ov, (λεώς, Aads) of the people, public. 
AHKE'’®D. Dor. λᾶκέω, to sound, -- λάσκω. Hence 
ληκίνδα, Adv. sounding; παίζειν A. to beat time. 
ληκύθιον, τό, Dim. of AnxvOos, a small oil-flask. 
AH’KYOOS, ἡ, an oil-flask, oil-bottle: a casket. [Ὁ] 
λῆμα, τό, (*Adw, AW) wish, will, purpose: in good 

sense, spirit, courage: in bad sense, pride, arrogance. 

λημᾶλέος, a, ov, (λήμη) bleared, purblind, of the 
eyes, Lat. lippus. 
λημᾶτιάω, (λῆμα) to be spirited or resolute. 
λημάω, (λήμη) to be bleared: to be purblind. 
AH’ , ἡ, Lat. gramia, a humour that gathers in 

the eye, rheum: ai λῆμαι, sore eyes. 
λῆμμα, τό, (εἴλημμαι) anything received, income, 

receipts: gain, profit, Lat. lucrum. 
Λήμνιος, a, ov, of Lemnos, Lemnian. From 
Ajjpvos, ἡ, Lemnos, an island in the north Aegaean 

sea, sacred to Vulcan, because of its volcanic fires. 
Anvaixés, ἡ, dv, (Λήναια) belonging to the Λήναια. 
«ληναῖος, a, ov, (Anvds) belonging to the wine- 
press: 1. Anvaios, Lat. Lenaeus, epith. of Bacchus 

ληθεδανός----Λητογενής. 

as god of the wine-press. 2Ὲ. Λήναια (sub. ἱερά), τά, 
the Lenaea, an Athenian festival held in the month 
Ληναιών in honour of Bacchus, at which there were 
dramatic contests, esp. of the Comic poets. 3- 
Λήναιον, τό, the Lenaeum, or place at Athens where 
the Lenaea were held. 
Anvairys, ov, ὁ, = Anvaixds. 
Anvatav, wvos, 6, old name of the Att. month Ta- 

μηλιών in which the Athenian Lenaea were held, the 
latter part of Jan. and former of Feb.: the seventh 
month of the Attic year. 
AHNO’S Dor. λᾶνός, οὔ, ἡ or 6, a trough, Lat. 

alveus : 1. α wine-vat. 2. a trough for water- 
ing cattle. 3. a kneading-trough. 
AH NOS Dor. AGvos, eos, τό, Lat. LANA, wool. 
λήξαιμι, aor. I opt. of Anyw. 
Aajéts, ews, ἡ, (Anyw) a cessation, end. 
λῆξις, ews, 7, (λήξομαι) appointment by lot, allot- 

ment. II. as law-term, a written complaint lodged 
with the archons, a plea or accusation. 2. λῆξις TOU 
κλήρου an application for one’s lawful inheritance. 
λήξομαι, fut. of λαγχάνω. 
Anos, rare Ion. form for Aads. 
ληπτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of λαμβάνω, to be 

taken. II. neut. ληπτέον, one must take hold: one 
must take or accept. 
ληπτός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of λαμβάνω, to be taken 

or comprehended. 
Anpew, f. Naw, (Anpos) to be foolish or silly, behave 

foolishly ; ληρεῖ ἔχων he keeps on acting foolishly. . 
AHPOS, ὁ, idle talk : frivolousness, nonsense. 
ληρός, ov, ὁ, a small trinket, Lat. leria. 
λῇς, 2 sing. of *Adw, Aw. 
Anolp-Bpotos, ov, (λήθω, Bpords) taking men un- 

awares, a cheat. 

λησμοσύνη, ἡ, forgetfulness. From 
λήσμων, ov, gen.ovos, (λήθω) forgetting, unmindful. 
λήσομαι, fut. med. of λανθάνω. 
λῃστεία, ἡ, (λῃστεύω) a course of plundering, rob- 

bery, piracy, Lat. latrocinium. 
λῃστεύω, f. cw, (AnoTHs) to be a robber or pirate: 

c. acc. to plunder, sack. 
λῃστήριον, τό, a band of robbers. From 
λῃστής Ion. ληϊστής, od, 6, (λήζομαι) a robber, 

plunderer: esp. a pirate. 
λῃστικός, 7, dv, (λῃστήϑ5) inclined to rob, piratical: 

τὸ λῃστικόν piracy. Adv. —K@s, in the manner of 
pirates: Comp. λῃστικώτερον more after the manner 
of pirates. 
λῆστις, 7, (ANdw) a forgetting. 
λῃστο-κτόνος, ov, (AjoTNS, κτείνω) slaying robbers. 
λῃστρικός, 7, όν, -- λῃστικός, piratical; τὸ λῃστρι- 

κόν a pirate-vessel. 
Anotpis, f5os, pecul. fem. of λῃστρικόξ. 
λήσω, fut. of λανθάνω. 
Anrto-yevns, ἐς, Dor. Λᾶτ-, (Λητώ, *yévw) born of 

Latona, of Apollo and Diana: fem. Aatoyéveia, of 
Diana. 
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Λητοΐδης Dor. Aat-, ov, ὁ, (Λητώ) son of Leto, of 
Apollo. [7] 
Λητώ, dos contr. ods, 7, Leto, Lat. Latona, mother 

of Apollo and Diana; gen. Λητοῦς, dat. Λητοῖ, acc. 
Δητώ, voc. Λητοῖ. 
Λητῷος Dor. Λᾶτ-, a, ον, (Λητώ) of or born of 

Latona: fem. also Antwis, ἴδοο. 
ληφθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of λαμβάνω. 
λῆψις, 7, (λήψομαι, fut. of λαμβάνω) a taking, 

seizing. 2. an accepting, receiving. 
λήψομαι, fut. of λαμβάνω. 
AT’-, insep. Prefix with intens. force, cf. Aa—-, λαι--. 
ATA’/ZOMAT, aor. 1 éAido@nv: Pass.:—to bend 

sidewards, swerve, withdraw: of the waves, to retire, 

recede: to vanish, of a vision. II. to bend down- 
wards, slip down, fall; part. λιασθείς having fallen ; 
πτερὰ πυκνὰ λίασθεν the thick wings drooped. 
λίαν Ion. λίην, Adv. (Ac—) too much, over-much, 

like the later ἄγαν, Lat. nimis. Il. very much, 
exceeding, right well. [τ both long and short. | 
λῖᾶρός, a, dv, = χλιαρός, warm, lukewarm: gene- 

rally, soft, mild. 
λιασθείς, aor. I part. pass. of λιάζομαι. 
λίασθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of λιάζομαι. 
λιβάζω, f. ow, (ArBas) to let fall in drops :—Med. 

to run out in drops, trickle. 
λίβᾶνος, ὁ, the frankincense-tree, producing λιβανω- 

TOS. Il. =Ar.Bavwrés, frankincense. 
λιβᾶἄνο-φόρος, ov, =A. Baywropdpos. 
AtPavwrds, οὔ, ὁ, (AiBavos) frankincense, the gum 

of the tree λίβανος. 11. a censer. 
λιβἄνωτο-φόρος, ov, (λιβανωτός, φέρω) bearing 

frankincense. 
λιβάς, ados, 4, (AciBw) anything that drops. or 

trickles: a spring, fount or stream: in pl. water; 
δακρύων λιβάδες streams of tears. 
λιβερτῖνος, ὁ, the Lat. libertinus, and λίβερτος, 6, 

the Lat, libertus, a freedman. 

λίβος, 76, =AcBas, tears: but λιβός, gen. of λίψ. 
λιβρός, a, dv, (AciBw) dripping, wet. 
Λιβύη, ἡ, Libya, the north part of Africa, west of 

Egypt, first mentioned in the Odyssey. 
AtPis, vos, 6, fem. Λίβυσσα, (A:Bin)aLibyan: also 

as Adj. Libyan. Hence 
Λιβυστικός, ἡ, dv, of or for Libya, African. 
AITA’, Adv. of λιγύς, as ὦκα of ὠκύς, loudly, 

clearly, thrillingly, shrilly. [i] 
Atyatve, (Avyvs) to cry out with clear loud voice : to 

shriek, scream: also to sound, play, sing. 

λίγγω, (Avyvs) only found in Ep. aor. 1, λέγξε βιός 
the bowstring twanged. 
λίγδην, Adv. (λίζω) scraping, grazing, Lat. strictim. 
λιγεῶν, poét. for λιγειῶν, gen. pl. fem. of λιγύς. 
λιγέως, Ady. of λιγύς, loudly, clearly, shrilly. 
AITNY’S, vos, ἡ, smoke mixed with flame, murky | 

flame. 
Atyfe, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 of λέγγω. 
Atyt-nxhs, és, (λιγύς, 7x7) clear-sounding. 
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᾿ λιγύ-θροος, ον, contr. -Opous, ουν, (λιγύς, Opdos) 
clear-singing. 
Atyv-podtros, ov, (Avyvs, μολπή) clear-singing. 
Atyu-pi0os, ov, (Avyvs, μῦθοϑ) clear-speaking. 
Atyu-tvelwv, ovros, (Avyvs, mvéw) shrill-blowing, 

whistling, rustling. 

λιγύ-πνοιος, ov, (λιγύς, πνοιή) = λιγυπνείων. 
λῖγυ-πτέρὕὔγος, ον, (Avyvs, πτέρυξ) chirping with 

the wings, of the cicada. 
Atytpife, ἔξ. ow, (Avyupds) to sing loud or clear. 
Atytpos, 4, dv, (Avys) shrill, sharp, piercing, of 

sound: also clear, sweet, clear-toned. II. later, 
pliant, flexible. 
Aiytpas, Adv. loudly, clearly. 
AITY’S, Avyeia, λιγύ, of sound, clear, sharp, 

piercing, shrill ; also clear-toned, sweet: also of grief, 
clamorous : and of the nightingale, thrilling. [Ὁ] 
Λίγυς, vos, ὁ, ἡ, a Ligurian, one who lived in Ligu- 

ria (north of Genoa), 
λιγύ-φθογγος, ov, (λιγύς, φθογγή) clear-voiced, 

clear-toned. 
λῖγύ-φωνος, ov, (λιγύς, φωνή) clear-voiced, scream- 

ing’. 
ΛΙΖΩ, f£. gw, (akin to λείχω) to graze, scratch, 

wound slightly: hence Atydnv. and ἐπι-λίγδην. 
λίην, Adv., lon. for λίαν. 
λιθάζω, f. cw, (AiBos) to throw stones. 
Atak, axos, ὁ, ἡ, (λίθο5) stony, rocky. 

Subst. λίθαξ, 7, a stone. 
λιθάς, άδος, ἡ, (Aios) a stone: collectively, a shower 

of stones. 
λίθεος, a, ov, (AiPos) made of stone, stony. 
λιθη-λογήκ, és, (λίθος, λέγω 11) built of stones. 
λιθίδιον, τό, Dim. of λίθος, a small stone, pebble. 
λίθινος, 7, ov, (Ai@os) made of stone, stony. Adv. 

—vws, like stone, with stony look. 
λιθό-βλητος, ov, (λίθος, βάλλω) stone-throwing, 
elting. 11. set with stones. 
λιθοβολέω, f. How, to pelt with stones, stone. From 
λιθο-βόλος, ov, (βαλεῖν) throwing stones, pelling with 

stones ; οἱ λιθοβόλοι stone-throwers, slingers. Il. 
λιθύβολοϑ, ov, pass. struck with stones, stoned. 
λιθο-γλύφος, ov, (λέθος, yAUpw) carving stone; as 

Subst., λιθογλύφος, 6, a sculptor. [Ὁ] 
λῖθο-δερκής, és, (λίθος, δέρκομαι) with stony look, 

looking one to stone. 
λιθό-δμητος, ov, (λίθος, 5éuw) stone-built. 
λῖθο-δόμος, ov, (λίθος, 5éuw) building with stone: 

as Subst., Ac@oddpuos, 6, a mason. 
λῖθο-εργός, dv, (λίθος, *épyw) turning to stone. 
λιθο-κόλλητος, ov, (λίθος, κολλάω) wrought with 

stone, inlaid with precious stones: hard as stone. 

λῖϑο-κτονία, ἡ, (λίθος, κτείνω) death by stoning. 
λιθό-λευστος, ov, ὁ, (λίθος, Aevw) stoned with stones; 

λιθόλευστος “Apns death by stoning. 
λιθολόγημα, aos, τό, a stone building. From 
AiBo-Adyos, ov, (λίθος, λέγω 11) picking out stones 

and laying them together not shaped or hewn; cf. 

2. to stone. 

11. as 
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λογάδην ;—as Subst., λιθολόγος, 6, a mason, = λιθο- 
δόμος. 
λτθο-ξόος, ον, (λίθος, ξέω) polishing stone : as Subst., 

λιθοξόος, ὃ, a marble-mason. 
λῖθο-ποιός, dv, (λίθος, ποιέων turning to stone. 
λιθόρ-ρῖνος, ov, (λίθος, fivds) with stony skin. 
ΛΙΘΟΣ [7], ov, 6, a stone: of stupid people, λίθοι, 

blocks, stones: proverb., λίθον ἕψειν to boil a stone, 
i.e. to lose one’s labour. 2. stone as a sub- 
stance. II. λίθος, 7, mostly of some special stone, 
as marble or the magnet; ἡ διαφανὴς λίθος a trans- 
parent crystal used for a burning-glass. III. at 
Athens, λίθος was a name for various blocks of stone 
used for rostra or pulpits, to speak from; as the 
Bema of the Pnyx. IV. the piece on a draught- 
board. 
λῖθο-σπᾶδής, és, (λίθος, σπάω) rent in the stone, 

made by tearing out a piece of rock. 
λιθό-στρωτος, ον, (λίθος, στρώννυμι) paved with 

stones, inlaid with stones: as Subst., λιθόστρωτον, τό, 
a tesselated pavement. 
λιθοτομία, ἡ, a cutting or quarrying of stones: a 

stone-quarry. From 
λιθο-τόμος, ov, (λίθος, τέμνω) cutting stone. 
AWoupyéw, f. 70, to work in stone : turn into stone. 
λῖθ-ουργός, dv, (λίθος, "ἔργων working in stone: as 

Subst., λιθουργός, 6, a stone-mason, also a sculptor: 
hence, σιδήρια λιθουργά a stone-mason’s tools. 
λιθοφορέω, f. Naw, to carry stones. From 
λιθο-φόρος, ov, (λίθος, φέρω) carrying stones. 
λτθ-ὦδης, €s, contr. for λιθοειδής, (λίθος, εἶδο5) like 

stone, stony. 

λικμαῖος, a, ov, of or for winnowing. From 
λικμάω, f. now, (Autuds) to winnow corn. 2. 

metaph. ¢o scatter like chaff. Hence 
λικμητήρ, 7pos, 6, a winnower of corn. 
ἱκμητός, 6, (λικμάω) a winnowing. 

AIKMO’S, οὔ, 6, --λίκνον. 
ATKNON, τό, a wicker fan or basket for throwing 

the corn against the wind, so as to separate the chaff 
from the grain, a winnowing-fan. Il. a fan- 
shaped basket, used at the feast of Bacchus, called by 
Virg. mystica vannus Iacchi. III. a cradle of 
wicker-work. 
λικνο-φόρος, ov, (λίκνον, φέρω) carrying the sacred 

winnowing-fan in procession. 
λικρῖφίς, Adv. crosswise, sideways, athwart. (From 

AExpis, λέχριος.) 
AtAatopar, (λι--, χλελίημαι) Dep. to long, crave; of 

a of Linos ; in Homer sung by a boy while the vintage a lance, λιλαιομένη χροὸς aca longing to taste flesh: 
c. gen. to long or thirst for a thing. 
Aipaivw, (λιμός) to hunger, be starved, famished. 
λιμένεσσιν, Ep. for λιμέσιν, dat. pl. of λιμήν. 
Aipevirys [7], ov, 6, fem. —irts, dos, (λιμήν) of the 

harbour : presiding over the harbour. 
Aipev-oppirys [1], ov, 6, (λιμήν, ὁρμίζω) stationed 

in the harbour. 
AIMH'N, évos, 6, a harbour, haven. 2. metaph. 

λιθοξόος---λίπα. 

a haven, retreat, refuge. 
ceptacle. 
λιμηρός, a, dv, (λιμός) hungry, starved, famished. 
Aipvat, ai, (λίμνη) a quarter of Athens near the 

Acropolis, in which stood the Lenaeum. 
λιμναῖος, a, ov, (λίμνη) marshy, of or from the 

mere, ὄρνιθες λιμναῖοι water-fowl: stagnant. 
λιμνάς, ddos, 7, poét. fem. of Arpvaios. 
λιμνάτης [a], fem. -ἂτις, Dor. for λιμνήτης, -Ar1s. 
λίμνη, ἡ, (AciBw) a large pool of standing water: 

a lake, mere, esp. a marshy lake. 42. in Homer, the 
sea. 3. a basin or artificial reservoir for water. 
λιμνήτηΞκ, ov, ὃ, fem. -ἢτις Dor. -ἂτις, «os, (λίμνη) 

living or growing in marshes. 
λιμνο-φῦης, és, (λίμνη, pUw) marsh-born. 
λιμν-ώδης, ες, (λίμνη, εἶδο5) like a marsh, marshy. 
Aipo-Ovas, Hros, ὁ, ἡ, (λιμός, θνήσκω) dying of 

bunger. 
ATMO’, οὔ, ὃ, also ἡ, hunger, famine. 
λιμο-φορεύς, ὁ, (λιμός, φέρω) a bringer of hunger. 
Aip-wdys, ες, (λῖμός, ef5os) like hunger, famished. 
λιμώσσω Att. -ττω, (λιμός) to be famished. 
Aiveos, a, ov, contr. -οὖς, ἢ, ovv, (λίνον) of flax, 

Jlaxen, linen, Lat. lineus. 
AiveuTHs, ov, ὁ, (λίνον) a hunter with nets. 
λινό-δεσμος, ov, (λίνον, δεσμός) --λινόδετοξ. 
λὶϊνό-δετος, ον, (λίνον, 5éw) bound with flaxen bonds 

or bands. 2. tied by a thread. 
Aivo-Onpas, ov, 6, (λίνον, Onpaw) a hunter with nets. 
λῖνο-θώρηξ, nos, ὁ, ἡ, Ion. for λινοθώραξ, (λίνον, 

θώραξ) wearing a linen cuirass. 
λϊνό-κλωστος, ov, (λίνον, κλώθω) spinning flax. 
Niv6-Kpokos, ov, (λίνον, Kpéxw) flax-woven. 
AINON, τό, anything made of flax: a flaxen cord : 

metaph. the thread spun by the Fates. 2. a net, 
Jishing-net. 3. linen, linen cloth: in pl. sail-cloth ; 
linen garments. 4. the wick of a lamp. II. the 
plant that produces flax, lint, Lat.linum; λίνου σπέρμα 
lint-seed. [i] 
λῖνό-πεπλος, ov, (λίνον, πέπλοϑ) with linen robe. 
Aivo-trdpos, ov, (λίνον, πορεύω) sail-wafting. 
λινοπτάομαι, Dep. (Awvémrns) to watch the nets. 
λϊνό-πτερος, ov, (λίνον, πτερόν) sail-winged. 
λῖν-όπτηξκ, ov, 6, (λίνον, ὄψομαι) one who watches 

nets to see whether anything is caught. 
Alvop-padys, és, (λίνον, ῥάπτω) sewed of flax; δόμος 

Awoppagpns a ship having her sails of linen. 
Λίνος, ov, 6, Linos, a minstrel, son of Apollo and 

Urania. 11. as appellat., Aivos, 6, the song or lay 

3. a gathering-place, re- 

is going on. Cf. αἴλινον. 
λϊνοστἄσία, ἡ, a laying of nets. From 
λινο-στατέω, f. now, (λίνον, ἵστημι) to lay nets. 
λινοῦς, 7, odv, contr. for Aiveos. 
Aivo-dOdpos, ov, (λίνον, φθείρων linen-wasting. 
λίπα, τό, an old word used by Homer in the phyases 

ἀλεῖψαι and ἀλείψασθαι Aim’ ἐ ἐλαίῳ, probably used as 
an Ady. unctuously, richly. (Cf. Atos.) [1] 



λιπαίνω---λιτέσθαι. 

λιπαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (λίπας, Altos) to oil, anoint: me- 
taph. to make fat, enrich :—Med. to anoint oneself. 
λίπᾶρ-ἀμπυξ, ὕκος, 6,7, (λιπαρός, ἄμπυξ) with bright 

fillet or tiara. 
λιπᾶρέω, f. now, to persist, hold out, persevere; c. 

dat. to persist in a thing. Il. to beg or pray 
earnestly, to be importunate, ask pertinactously: c.inf., 
Aumapeis τυχεῖν thou art earnest to obtain. From 
ΛΙΠΑΙ͂ΡΗΣ, és, persisting or persevering ina thing, 

earnest, pertinacious. II. earnest in praying, im- 

portunate. 
λιπᾶρητέον, verb. Adj. of λιπαρέω, one must be im- 

portunate, beg bard. 
λιπᾶρία, ἡ, (λιπαρέω) perseverance, importunity. 
λῖπᾶρό-ζωνος, ον, (λιπαρός, ζώνη) bright-girdled. 
λίπᾶρό-θρονος, ον, (λιπαρός, 6pdvos) bright-throned. 
λίπᾶρο-κρήδεμνος, ον, (λιπαρός, κρήδεμνον) with 

bright bead-band or fillet. 
λίπᾶρο-πλόκἄμος, ov, (λιπαρός, mAdKapos) with 

shining locks. 
λίπᾶρός, a, dv, (Aas or Ximos) oily, shining, 

anointed with oil: later fat, greasy. II. of the 
skin, shining, sleek, in good case, Lat. nttidus: me- 
taph. sleek, comfortable, easy. Ill. of things, 

bright, brilliant, costly: ample. IV. of soil, fat, 
rich, 
λιπᾶρό-χροος, ον, contr. —xpous, ovy, and —xpws, 

wTos, ὃ, ἡ, (λιπαρός, χρόα, xpws) with sleek, shining 
body or skin. 
λίπᾶρῶς, Adv. of Aimdpds, sleekly, comfortably. 
λιπᾶρῶς, Adv. of λίπᾶρής, earnestly, importunately. 
AITIA’S, aos, τό, =Airos, fat, oil. [7] 
λῖπ-αυγήπ, és, (λιπεῖν, αὐγή) deserted by light, blind. 
λϊπάω, (λίπας, Aimos) to be fat and sleek. 
λίπε, λίπεν, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of λείπω. 
λιπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of λείπω. 
AurrepvqTys, ov, 6, fem. --ἢτις, wos, (λιπεῖν, φέρνη) 

without dowry, destitute. 
λῖπό-γἄμος, ov, (λιπεῖν, yapuos) leaving a wife or 

busband, adulterous: ἡ λιπογάμος the adulteress. 
λῖπο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (λιπεῖν, γνώμων) of 

horses, without the tooth which marks their age : hence 
generally, of unknown age. 
λπό-γυιος, ov, (λιπεῖν, yulov) wanting a limb, 

maimed. 
λιποῖσα, λιποίσαν, Dor. for λιποῦσα, λιποῦσαν, 

aor. 2 part. of λείπω. 
λῖπο-μήτωρ, opos, 6, 7, (λιπεῖν, μήτηρ) without a 

mother, orphan. 
λίπό-ναυς Dor. also Ataé-vas, ὁ, ἡ, (λιπεῖν, vais) 

leaving the ship, deserting the fleet. 
λϊπο-ναύτης, ov, ὁ, (λιπεῖν, ναύτη5) leaving the 

sailors. 
λϊπό-νεως, wy, = λιπόναυς. 
λῖπό-πᾶτρις, ιδος, ὁ, ἡ, (λιπεῖν, πατρίς) causing to 

JSorget one’s country. 
λῖἴπο-πάτωρ, opos, ὃ, ἡ, (λιπεῖν, πατήρ) a deserter, 

Sorsaker of one’s father. 
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λίπό-πνοος, ov, contr. -πνοῦυς, ovy, (λιπεῖν, πνοή) 
scant of breath, breathless, dead. 
AITIOS, τό, grease, whether animal, as fat, lard, 

tallow ; or vegetable, as oil: metaph., λίπος αἵματος 
a clot of blood. 
λῖπο-σαρκής, és, (λιπεῖν, σάρξ) wanting flesh, 

meagre. 
λῖπο-στέφᾶἄνος, ov, (λιπεῖν, orépavos) falling from 

the wreath. 
Aitro-otpatia, ἡ, and λἵπο-στράτιον, τό, (λιπεῖν, 

στρατιά) desertion of the army. 
λῖπο-ταξία, ἡ, and λἵπο-τάξιον, τό, (λιπεῖν, Tagis) 

a leaving one’s post, desertion. 
Aitro-rpixys, €s, (λιπεῖν, θρίξ) scant of hair, bald. 
λιπο-ψυχέω, f. now, (λιπεῖν, ψυχή) to be lifeless 

i. 6. senseless, to faint, swoon : to die. II. to lack 
spirit. 
Aitréwv, Ep. part. of λιπάω. 
λίπτομαι, Dep. with pf. pass. λέλεμμαι : (formed 

from prefix Au-):—to be eager: c. gen. to be eager 
for, long for: in pf. part., λελιμμένοι μάχης eager 
for battle. 
λιπών, ovaa, dy, aor. 2 part. of λείπω. 
λῖς, 6, acc. Atv, Ep. for λέων, a lion :—later nom. 

and dat. plur. Aves, λίεσσι. 
Ais, 7, Ep. apocopate form for Avon, smooth ; Ais 

πέτρη a bare, smooth rock. 
Atoat, aor. I imperat. of λίσσομαι. [1] 
λίσῃ, 2 sing. fut. of λίσσομαι. [1] 
λίσπος, η, ov, (λισσός, A€los) smooth, polished. 
Atooat, Ep. aor. 1 imperat. of λίσσομαι. 
λισσάς, ddos, pecul. fem. of Arcods, smooth :—as 

Subst., λισσάς, 7, a smooth bare cliff; cf. λισσός. 
λισσέσκετο, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of λίσσομαι. 
AI'SSOMAT: aor. 1 ἐλϊσάμην Ep. éAdtoapny: 

aor. 2 ἐλϊτόμην, opt. λιτοίμην, inf. λιτέσθαι : Dep.: 
—to beg, pray, intreat, beseech, either absol., or c. acc. 
pers.: c. inf., λίσσεσθαι μὴ προδοῦναι to pray one not 
to betray. 
λισσός, 7, dv, (λεῖος, λίσποϑ) smooth; λισσὴ πέτρη 

a smooth, bare cliff; cf. λισσάς. 
λιστός, 7, dv, (λίσσομαι) to be moved by prayer. 
λιστρεύω, f. cw, to dig, hoe; φυτὸν λιστρεύειν to 

dig round a plant. From 
λίστρον, τό, (λισσόξ) a tool for levelling or smooth- 

ing, a shovel, spade, hoe. 
Nira, τά, in Homer, smooth, plain clothes; v.sub Ais 11. 
λϊταίνω, (λιτήν) to pray, entreat : supplicate. 
λιτανεύσομεν, Ep. for -wpev, aor. 1 subj. οἔλιτανεύω. 
Aitdvevw, f. cw:—the augm. tenses are used in Ep. 

with AA metri grat., impf. ἐλλιτάνευον, aor. 1 ἐλλι- 
τάνευσα: (ATH) :—to pray, entreat, beseech, conjure, 
supplicate. 
λίτἄνος, η, ov, (λιτή) praying, suppliant : as Subst., 

λίτανα, τά, -- λιταί, prayers. 
Airapyilw, f. ow, to hasten, run, hurry. From 
λίτ-αργος, ov, (λι--, ἀργός) running quick. 
λγτέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of λίσσομαι. 
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λιτή, ἡ, (λίσσομαι) a prayer, entreaty, supplica- 
tion. II. Λιταί, Prayers, personified as goddesses, 
in Il. 9. 502, sq. 
λιτοίμην, aor. 2 opt. of λίσσομαι. 
λίτομαι [1], rarer pres. for λίσσομαι, to pray. 
λιτός, ἡ, dv, (Actos) smooth, plain, Lat. simplex. 
λῖτός, 7, dv, (λίσσομαι) praying, supplicatory. 
Aitpa, as, ἡ, Lat. libra, a pound: asa weight, =12 

ounces. Hence 
Attpatos, a, ov, worth a λίτρα. 
Aitpov, τό, Att. for νίτρον. 
Airiépons, ov, 6, Dor. -oas, Lityerses, a son of 

Midas, from whom was named a song sung by reap- 
ers; cf. Aivos, Mavépws. 
λίτυον, τό, the Roman lituus or augur’s rod. 
λῖχἄᾶνός, dv, (Acixw) licking: as Subst., Atxavos 

(sub. δάκτυλοΞ), 6, the fore-finger. 
λιχήν, νος, 6, v. sub λειχήν. 
λιχμάζω, f. dow, (Acixw) to lick. 
λιχμάομαι, Dep. (Acixw) to lick, to play with the 

tongue, esp. of snakes. 
λιχνεία, ἡ, daintiness, greediness. 
λιχνο-βόρος, ov, (λίχνος, βοράλ nice in eating, dainty. 
λίχνος, 7, ov, (λείχω) dainty, lickerish, greedy. 2. 

metaph. curious, eager. 
λίψ, 6, gen. ATBds, (AciBw) the S W.wind, Lat. Africus. 
λίψ, 6, gen. λιβός, acc. λίβα, (λείβω) any liquid 

poured forth, a drop, libation, drink-offering. 
Xo’, for Ade; see Aovw. 
λοβός, od, ὁ, (Aémw) the lobe or lower part of the 

ear :—the lobe of the liver. 2. a pool. 
λογάδην, Adv. (Aoyds) picking out, esp. of stones 

picked out for building, without being squared. [a] 
λογάς, ados, 6 and ἡ, (λέγω) gathered: picked, 

chosen, esp. of soldiers. 
λογάω, (λόγος, λέγω) fo be fond of talking. 
λογεῖον, τό, (Adyos) a speaking-place: in the Att. 

theatre the front of the stage occupied by the speakers 
or actors, Lat. pulpitum. 

λογία, ἡ, (λέγω) a collection for the poor. 
λογίδιον, τό, Dim. of Adyos, a little fable. [1] 
λογίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. ιοῦμαι : aor. I med. ἐλο- 

γισάμην, pass. ἐλογίσθην : pf. λελόγισμαι: Dep. 
(Adyos) :—/o count, reckon, calculate, compute; ἀπὸ 
χειρὸς λογίζεσθαι to calculate off hand. II. ¢o 
take into account, consider: c. acc. to count or con- 
sider as so and so. 2. c. inf. to count or reckon 
upon doing. 3. to calculate, reason: also, to con- 
clude by reasoning, infer. III. the pres., and the 

aor, 1 and pf. ἐλογίσθην, λελόγισμαι, are also used 
in pass. sense, to be computed or calculated. 
Aoyikés, 7, dv, (Adyos) belonging to speech or speak- 

ing. Il. belonging to the reason, rational. 2. 
jitfor reasoning : hence ἡ λογική (sub. τέχνη), Logic. 
λόγιμος, 7, ov, also os, ov, (Adyos) worth mention, 

remarkable, considerable. 
λόγιον, τό, a declaration, oracle; neut. of Adyios. 
λόγιος, a, ov, (Adyos) skilled in words: i. 

| puter. 

_ward thought is expressed: also 

learned, esp. learned in history: as Subst., λόγιος, 6, 
a writer of annals, chronicler, prose-writer, as opp. to 
TOLNTNS. Il. eloquent. © 
λογισμός, 6, (λογίζομαι) reckoning, computa- 

tion. II. consideration, reasoning, reflexion: a 
conclusion. 
λογιστής, od, 6, (λογίζομαι) a calculator, com- 

II. in pl. auditors: at Athens, a board 
of ten, to whom magistrates going out of office sub- 
mitted their accounts. 
λογιστικός, 7, dv, (AoyorHs) skilled in calculat- 

ing’. 11. skilled in reasoning or arguing. 
λογογρᾶφία, ἡ, prose-writing, opp. to poetry. From 
Aoyo-ypados, ov, (λόγος, γράφω) writing prose: as 

Subst., λογογράφος, ὁ, a chronicler, annalist. 1. 
writing’ speeches, esp. for others to deliver. 
Aoyo-Aéoyys, ov, 6, (λόγος, λέσχην) a prater. 
λογομαχέω, (Acyoudxos) to strive about words. 

Hence 
λογομᾶχία, ἡ, a war about words. 
λογο-μάχος,ον, (λύγος, μάχη) warring about words. 
λογοποιέω, (λογοποιόξ) to make words, invent sto- 

ries, fabricate reports. Hence 
λογοποιΐα, ἡ, invention of stories, tale-telling. 
λογο-ποιός, dv, (λόγος, moréw) word-making :—as 

Subst., λογοποιός, 6, a writer of prose, a chronicler, 
annalist, prose-writer. 2. a writer of fables. II. 
at Athens, one who wrote speeches for others to deli- 
ver. 2. an inventor of stories, tale-teller, news- 
monger, 
λόγος, 6, (λέγω) I. the word by which the in- 

Il. the inward 
thought or reason itself. 

I. Lat. oratio, vox, that which is said or 
spoken : I. a word, in pl. words, language; ws 
εἰπεῖν λόγῳ in a word:—in Att., talk, pretence; 
τῷ λόγῳ in pretence, opp. to ἔργῳ in reality. 2.a 

| Saying, expression: an oracle, maxim, proverb. 3. 
conversation, discussion; εἰς λόγους ἐλθεῖν to have 
a conference or interview. 4. a speaking or 
talking about a thing; λόγου ἄξιος worth talking 
of, worth mention: —a report, rumour; doyos 
ἐστί or ἔχει, so the story goes, Lat. fama fert. 5. 
a tale, story, opp. both to mere fable (μῦθο5) and to 
regular history (ἱστορία): a. fictitious story, fable, 
such as those of Aesop. b. a story, narrative, 
mostly in pl., bistory, chronicles : in sing. one part of 
the narrative. 6. λόγοι, prose-writing, prose, 
opp. to moinats, a book. Ὁ. at Athens, speeches : a 
speech; the power of speaking, oratory, eloquence. 7. 
the right or privilege of speaking, Lat. copia dicendi, 
λόγον τινὶ διδόναι to give one the right of speaking, 
i.e. a hearing. 8. like ῥῆμα, the thing spoken of, 
the subject of the λόγος. 

II. Lat. ratio, thought, reason; κατὰ λόγον 
agreeable to reason: reflexion, deliberation: λόγον 
éavtw διδόναι to allow himself reflexion, i. e. to think 
over a thing. 2. account, consideration, esteem. 



ΛΟΊΤΧΗ---λοφεῖον. 

regard; λόγου ποιεῖσθαί τινα to make one of ac- 
count; λόγον τινὸς ἔχειν to make account of a per- 
son; opp. to ἐν οὐδενὶ λόγῳ ποιεῖσθαί τινα to make 
one of no account; ἐν ἀνδρὸς λόγῳ ἔχειν to regard in 
the light of a man. 3. calculation, reckoning: the 
account or reckoning : λόγον διδόναι to give an ac- 
count. 4. relation, proportion, analogy. 5. a 
reasonable ground, a condition, esp. in the phrase ἐπὶ 
τῷ λόγῳ or ἐπὶ τοῖς λόγοις upon condition; ὁ λόγος 
αἱρεῖ it stands to reason that. Lat. ratio evincit. 

Ill. in N. T., “Ὁ AOTOS, the LOGOS or 
WORD, comprising both senses of Word and Reason. 

AOTXH, ἡ, a spear-head, javelin-head, Lat. spicu- 
lum: in pl. the point with its barbs. Il. a 
LANCE, spear, javelin, Lat. lancea. Ill. a 

troop of spearmen. 
Aoyx-Apns, €s, (λόγχη, ἀραρεῖν) armed with a spear. 
λογχίδιον, τό, Dim. of λόγχη. 
λόγχϊἵμος, ον, (λόγχη) of or with a spear. 
λογχο-ποιός, dv, (λόγχη, ποιέωλ) making’ spears. 
λογχο-φόρος, ov, (λόγχη, φέρω) spear-bearing :— 

as Subst., λογχοφύρος, ὃ, a spearman, pikeman. 
Aoyxwrés, 7, dv, (λόγχη) lance-headed. 
Adyws, Dor. acc. pl. of λόγος. 
λόε, 3 sing. Ep. impf. of Aovw. 
λοέσσας, λοεσσάμενος, Ep. for Aovcas, λουσάμε- 

vos, aor. I part. act. and med. of Aovw. 
λοέσσομαι, Ep. for λούσομαι, fut. med. of Aovw. 
λοετρόν, λοετρο-χόος, oldest form of AouTp-. 
λοέω, Ep. form of Aovw. 
λοιβή, ἡ, (AciBw) a pouring: a drink-offering, liba- 

tion, Lat. libatio. 
λοίγιος, cov, (Aovyds) pestilent, deadly. 
ΛΟΙΠῸΣ, ov, 6, ruin, mischief, death: plague. 
AovSopéw, f. How: aor. I ἐλοιδόρησα :---Μεά. and 

Pass., f. -ἤσομαι : aor. I ἐλοιδορησάμην and ἐλοι- 
δορήθην : (AoidSopos) :—to rail at, abuse,revile: against 
the gods, to blaspheme:—Med. to rail at one another; 
but the med. and pass. forms are commonly used in 
same sense as Act. Hence 
λοιδορησμός, ov, ὃ, a railing at, abusing. 
λοιδορία, ἡ, (λοιδορέω) railing, abuse, reproach. 
λοίδορος, ov, railing, abusive. 
AOIMO’S, οὔ, 6, a plague, pestilence, Lat. pestis. 
λοιπός, ἡ, Ov, (λείπω) remaining, surviving, Lat. 

reliquus ; τοῦ λοιποῦ (sub. χρόνου), for the rest of 
the time, benceforward; οἱ λοιποί all the rest, Lat. 
ceteri; TO λοιπόν the remainder, Lat. quod superest; 
τὰ λοιπά the rest, residue, Lat. cetera. 
λοισθηΐος, ov, Ep. for λοίσθιος, λοῖσθος ; λοισθήϊΐον 

ἄεθλον the prize for the last in the race. 
λοίσθιος, a, ov or os, ov, =AoiaGos. 
λοῖσθος, ov, (Acids) left behind, last: Sup. λοισθό- 

tatos, last of all. 
λόκκη (not Aden), 7, a cloak. 
Aoxpts, i5os, fem. Adj. Locrian, 

(sub. γῆ) Locris. From 
Aoxpol, oi, the Locrians: the Opuntian Locrians 

II. as Subst. 
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opp. Euboea; the Epicnemidian, on the Maliac Gulf; 
the Epizephyrian, in the South of Italy. 
"Λοξίας, ov, 6, epith. of Apollo, from λέγειν, Adyes, 
as being the Interpreter of Zeus. 
λοξο-βάτης, ov, ὁ, (λοξός, Baivw) walking sideways. 
AOZO’S, 7, ὄν, slanting, crosswise, Lat. obliquus : 

λοξὸν or λοξὰ βλέπειν τινί to look askance at one, 
Lat. limis oculis spectare; αὐχένα λοξὸν ἔχειν to hang 
down the head, Lat. stare capite obstipo. 
λοξο-τρόχις, δος, fem. Adj. (Aogds, τρέχω) oblique- 

running. 

λόον, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of Aovw. 
λοπᾶδ-αρπᾶγίδης, ov, ὁ, (Aomds, ἁρπάζω) a dish- 

snatcher. 
λοπάδιον, τό, Dim. ot Aomds, a little dish, plat- 

ter. [a] 
AOTIA’S, άδος, ἡ, a flat dish, plate or platter. 
λοπίς, (Sos, ἡ, -- λεπίς. 
λοπός, ov, or λόπος, ov, 6, (λέπω) a shell, husk, 

bark, peel. 
λουέω, Ep. for Aovw. 
λοῦμαι, Att. for λούομαι, Pass. of Aovw. 
λούσαντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of Aovw. 
λοῦσεν, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of λούω. 
λοῦσθαι, contr. inf. pass. of Aovw, 
λουσῶ, Dor. fut. of Aovw. 
λουτιάω, Desiderat. of Aovw, to wish to bathe. 
λούτριον, τό, (Aovw) water that has been used in 

a bath. 
λουτρο-δάϊκτος, ov, (λουτρόν, δαΐζω) slain in the 

bath. 
λουτρόν Ep. λοετρόν, τό, (Avéw, Aovw) a bath, bath- 

ing-place. Il. water for bathing ; ἐν λουτρῷ 
while bathing. III. libations. 
λουτρο-φόρος, ov, (λουτρόν, φέρω) bringing water 

for bathing or washing, esp. at a marriage; AovTpo- 
φόρος χλιδή the marriage-ceremony. 
λουτροχοέω, fo pour water into the bath. From 
λουτρο-χόος, ov, Hom. λοετρ--, (λουτρόν, λοετρόν, 

χέων pouring water into the bath, preparing it. 
λουτρών, ὥνος, 6, (λουτρόν) a bathing-room, bath. 
AOT'Q, fut. λούσω Dor. λουσῶ: aor. 1 ἔλουσα 

Ep. λοῦσα :—Med., f. λούσομαι : aor. 1 ἐλουσάμην, 
Ep. 3 pl. Aovoavro:—Pass., aor. I ἐλούσθην :—pf. 
A€Aovpar.—From the uncontr. form Aoéw come the 
Ep. impf. Adeov, aor. 1 inf. and part. λοέσσαι, λοέσ- 
cas: Med., fut. λοέσσομαι : 3 sing. aor.1 ind, and 
part. λοέσσατο, Aocecodpevos.— Several forms also 
come from λόω, Ep. 3 sing. and pl. impf. Ade, λόον ; 
Ion. and old Att., pl. impf. ἐλοῦμεν (contr. from ἐλό- 
opev), pres. med. λοῦμαι, λοῦνται ; impf. ἐλοῦτο, 
ἐλοῦντο, inf. λόεσθαι, λοῦσθαι. To wash, esp. to 
wash the body: Med. and Pass. to wash oneself, bathe; 

c. gen., λελουμένος ᾿Ωκεανοῖο (of a star just risen) 
Jresh bathed in Ocean. II. to wash off or away. 
λοφάω, f. now, (Adgpos) to have a crest. 2. to be 

sick, ill of a crest. 
λοφεῖον, τό, (Addos) a crest-case: any case. 

B 
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λοφὶά Ion. -τή, ἡ, (Adpos) the mane of animals, esp. 
of horses, the bristly back of boars; ἀντὶ λόφου ἡ 
λοφιὴ κατέχρα the mane served for a crest. II. 
the ridge of a bill, a bill. 
λοφιήτης, ov, 6, (Adpos) a dweller on the bills. 
Aodvis, ίδος, ἡ, (λέπω) a torch of vine-bark. 
λοφο-ποιός, dv, (λόφος, ποιέω) making crests: as | 

Subst., λοφοποιός, 6, a crest-maker. 
ΔΟ’ΦΟΣ, ov, 6, the back of the neck, the neck, esp. 

of draught-cattle: metaph., ὑπὸ ζυγῴ λόφον ἔχειν 
to have ¢he neck under the yoke. Il. a ridge 
of ground, the brow of a bill, Lat. jugum, dorsum: a 
bill. III. the crest of a helmet, Lat. crista, com- 

monly of horse-hair. 2. a tuft of hair on the 
crown: the crest or tuft on the bead of birds, Lat. 
crista, a cock’s comb. 

λόφωσις, ἡ, (Adpos) the wearing a crest: the crest 
itself. 
λοχ-ἄγέτης, ov, 6, Dor. and Att. for λοχηγέτηΞ, = 

Aoxayés, q. Vv. 
Aoxayéw, Dor. and Att. for λοχηγέω, (Aoxaryds) to 

lead a λόχος or company. Hence 
Aoxayla, ἡ, Dor. and Att. for Aoynyia, the rank or 

office of λοχαγός. 
λοχ-ᾶγός, ov, 6, (λόχος, ἄγω) Dor. and Att. for 

λοχηγός, the leader of a λόχος, the captain of a com- 
pany, Lat. centurio. 
λοχάζω, -- λοχάω. 
λοχάω, f. -ἤσω and -ἤσομαι: aor. I ἐλόχησα: 3 pl. 

Ep. pres. λοχόωσι, part. pl. λοχόωντες : (λόχοϑ) :--- 
to waylay, lie in wait, lay wait for, c. acc. pers. H; 
absol. 20 lie in wait or ambush. IIf. c. ace. loci, 
to beset with an ambush. 
Aoxeta, ἡ, (Aoyedw) child-birth. Il. a child. 
Aoxetos, a, ov, (Adxos) of or for child-birth. II. 

τὰ λοχεία (sub. χωρία), a birth-place. 
λοχεός, οὔ, 6, =Adyxos, an ambush. 
Adxevpa, τό, (λοχεύω) that which is born, a 

child. Il. child-birth: metaph., κάλυκος λοχεύ- 
pata the bursting of the bud. 
λοχεύω, f. cw, (λόχος 11) to bring forth, bear. 

to attend in child-birth, bring to the birth. 
Pass, to travail, bear children. 2. to be brought 
forth, born. 3. generally, to lie imbedded. 
λοχηγέτηϑ, --γέω, --ηγός, Ion. for Aoyay-. 
οχῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of λοχάω. 

Λοχία, ἡ, fem. of Adyios, name of Diana, as the 
goddess of child-birth. 
λοχίζω, f. ίσω, (Adxos) to waylay, lie in wait or 

lay wait for. 2. to place in ambush. Il. 
to arrange men in companies, draw up in order of 
battle. 
λόχιος, a, ον, -- λοχεῖος, of or for child-birth. 
λοχίτης [7], ov, ὃ, fem. --ἴτις, ιδος, (Adyos) one of 

the same company, a fellow-soldier, comrade. 
Aoxpaios, a, ov, haunting the woods. From 
λόχμη, %, (Adxos) a thicket, lair of wild beasts: 

generally, copse-wood, a coppice. Hence 

2. 
II. 

λοφιά---Λυδιστί, 

λόχμιος, ov, also a, ov, dwelling in the coppice. 
as Subst., Adxpua, τά, a thicket, coppice. 
λοχμ-ώδης, es, (Adx HN, εἶδο5) overgrown with copse- 

wood, bushy. 

λόχονδε, Adv. to ambush, for ambuscade. From 
λόχος, 6, (A€yw I, A€youa) a place for lying in wait, 

ambush or ambuscade: the lair of wild beasts. 2. 
the act of lying in wait or the men that form the 
ambush; λόχον εἷσαι to place an ambuscade; λό- 
χονδε κρίνειν ἄνδρας ἀριστῆας to pick out the best 
men for an ambuscade. 3. any armed band, a 
company, commonly reckoned at 100 men :—among 
the Spartans a λόχος was the fourth or fifth part 
of a μόρα (q.v.): generally, any body or company 

2. 

of people. Il. a lying in: child-birth, like 
λοχεία. 
λοχόωντες, λοχόωσι, Ep. pres. part. and 3 pl. ind. 

of Aoxaw. 
λόω, =Aovw; from it come several Ion. and old Att. 

forms; v. Aovw. 
Ava, ἡ, (Avw) dissolution : faction, riot, sedition. 
Atatos, ὁ, (λύων) the looser or deliverer from care, 

epith. of Bacchus, Lyaeus ; cp. Lat. Liber. 
λύγδην, Adv. (λύζων with sobs. 
AvySiveos, a, ov, and AvySivos, 7, ov, of white mar- 

ble. 2. white as marble, dazzling white. From 

AY TAOS, 6, a dazzling white stone, white marble. 
AYTH, ἡ, shadow, darkness, gloom. [Ὁ] 
λύγίζω, f. iow Dor. λυγιξῶ : Pass., aor. 1 pass. €Av- 

γίχθην : pf. λελύγισμαι: (Avyos):—to bend, twist, to 
throw in wrestling. II. Pass. to bend or twist 
oneself, to writhe. 2. to be thrown or mastered. 
Avyivos, 7, ov, (λύγος) of willow or withy, Lat. 

vietus. 
λυγιξεῖν, Dor. fut. inf. of λυγίζω. 
λύγισμός, ov, 6, (λυγίζω) a bending, twisting: me- 

taph, the winding and twisting of a sophist. 
λύγκειος, a, ov, (λύγξ, 6) lynx-like. 
ATTE, λυγκός, 6, a lynx. 
λύγξ, λυγγός, ἡ, (λύζω) a hiccough or hiccup. 
AY'TOS, ἡ, any pliant twig or rod, a willow twig, 

with, Lat. vimen. Il. a willow-like tree, a withy, 
Lat. vitex agnus castus. [Ὁ] 
AByo-revyx Ns, és, (λύγος, TEeVyw) made of withs. 
λύγόω, f. wow, -- λυγίζω. 
ATT'PO’S, a, ὄν, mournful, sad, gloomy, dismal : 

φάρμακα λυγρά baneful drugs; εἵματα λυγρά sorry 
garments; and neut. pl. alone, λυγρά, bane, misery, 
ruin. II. of men, baneful, mischievous. 2 
sorry, weak, cowardly. Hence 
λυγρῶς, Adv. sadly, sorely. 
Λυδία, ἡ, Lydia, the kingdom of Croesus in Asia 

Minor, afterwards a Persian satrapy. 
Λυδίζω, f. iaw, (Λυδός) to imitate the Lydians. 
Λυδίος, a, ov, (Avids) Lydian; ἡ Λυδία λίθος, a 

stone used to test gold, like Bacavos. 
Λυδιστί, Adv. (Avids) in the Lydian tongue or 

Sashion. 



Λυδοπαθής----λύσειαν. 

Λῦδο-πᾶθης, ἔθ, (Δυδός, παθεῖν) luxurious as a 
Lydian. 
Λῦδός, οὔ, 6, a Lydian. 
ΛΥΖΩ, f. fw, to have the hiccough or hiccup. 

to sob, Lat. singultire: to whine, whimper. 
λύθεν, Acol. and Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of Avw. 

λύθέν, aor. I part. neut. pass. 
λυθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of Avw. 
λύθρον, τό, or λύθρος, 6, filth, defilement, esp. of 

blood: gore, impure blood. (Akin to λύμη.) 
AvOpadys, es, (λύθρον, eé50s) like gore, defiled with 

gore. 

Il. 

I. 
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bits of hard-mouthed horses, Lat. lupi, lupata, from 
| their resemblance to the jagged teeth of a wolf. 
| λύκό-φως, wros, 6, (Aven, POs) twilight, both of 
morning and evening, ‘he gloaming, Lat. diluculum. 
| AvKbw, f. wow, (λύκοϑ) to tear like a wolf :—Pass. to 
be torn by wolves. 
λῦμα, ματος, τό, filth or dirt removed by washing : 

also the dirty water, washings, offscourings. II. 
moral defilement, disgrace, infamy. ΠῚ. an aban- 
doned man. (From λούω, Lat. luo.) 
Atpatvopat, f. Avpdvodpar: aor. I ἐλυμηνάμην : also 

aor. I pass. ἐλυμάνθην : pf. λελύμασμαι, but 3 sing. 
λύκά-βας, avros, ὁ, (*AvKN, Baivw) the path of light, | χελύμανται: Dep.: (λύμη) :—to treat with indignity 

the sun’s course, the year. 

the year, λυκαβαντίδες wpa. 
λύκαινα, ἡ, (AvKos) a she-wolf. [Ὁ] 
Λῦκαϊον, τό, Mount Lycaeus in Arcadia. 
Aiv«atos, a, ov, Lycaean, Arcadian, epith. of Ju- 

piter. II. as Subst., Δυκαῖος, 6, or Avkatov, 
76, a mountain in Arcadia. 2. Δύκαια (sub. fepa), 
τά, the festival of Lycaean Fupiter :—also the Roman 
Lupercalia. 
Λυκαονιστί, Adv. ix the Lycaonian language. 
Av-avyyjs, és, (ἔλύκη, αὐγή) of or at the gray twi- 

light: as Subst., λυκαυγές, τό, early dawn. 
Δυκάων, ovos, 6, a Lycaonian, inhabitant of Lyca- 

onia, in the South of Asia Minor. 
λύκέη, Att. contr. λυκῆ (sub. dopa), ἡ, a wolf’s-skin: 

a helmet of it, cf. κυνέη. 
Λύκειον, τό, the Lyceum, a gymnasium with covered 

walks in fhe Eastern suburb of Athens, named after 

the neighbouring temple of Apollo Avsecos. 
λύκειος, a, ον, (AVxos) epith. of Apollo, of doubtful | 

meaning, either, 1, from λύκοϑ, wolf-slaying, like 
λυκοκτόνοϑ; 2. from Δυκία, the Lycian god, like 
Avenyerns ; or, 3. from *Avay (light), the god | 
of day 
λύκῆ, ἡ, Att. contr. for λυκέη. 
*AT’KH, light, an obsol. Root, whence come λυκά- 

Bas, λυκόφως, λευκός, Lat. luceo, lux, etc. 
ΔΑὕκη-γενής, ἐς, (Λυκία, yévos) epith. of Apollo, 

Lycian-born. 
λύκηδόν, Ady. (AvKos) wolf-like. 
Λυῦκία, ἡ, Lycta, in the South of Asia Minor:—Av- | 

κίηθεν, Adv. from Lycia: Δυκίηνδε, Adv. to Lycia. 
Avxvo-epyys contr. -ουργήϑ, és, (Λυκία, ἔργον) of | 

Lycian workmanship. . 
AtKo-epyns, €s, (Avtos, ἔργον) wolf-destroying, Lat. 

lupos conficiens; πρόβολοι λυκοεργέες javelins for 
killing wolves. 
λῦκο-θαρσής, és, (λύκος, Gapaos) bold as a wolf. 
λύῦκο-κτόνος, ον, (λύκος, κτείνω) wolf-slaying : epith. 

of Apollo, the wolf-slayer. 

λύκορ-ραίστηξ, ov, ὁ, (λύκος, ῥαίω) a wolf-worrier. 
ΛΥ ΟΣ, 6, a wolf :—proverb., λύκον ἰδεῖν to see 

a wolf, i.e. to be struck dumb, as was believed of those 
at whom a wolf got the first look; so in Virgil, Moe- 
rim lupi videre priores. II. in pl. spikes on the 

II. as Adj. making up | or contumely, outrage :—to maltreat, maim, mutilate, 
spoil, destroy: also, to persecute. iI. the pres. 
λυμαίνομαι, with aor. 1 and pf. pass. are sometimes 
used in pass. sense, to be maltreated, destroyed. Hence 
Adpavrnp, jpos, 6, a spoiler, destroyer: and 
λυμαντήριος, a, ov, injurious, destructive: c. gen., 

ruining another. 
λυμαντής, οὔ, ὅ, -- λυμαντήρ. 
λύμασις, ἡ, -- λύμη. [Ὁ] 
Adpedv, ὥνοϑ, 6, (λύμη) a destroyer, spoiler. 
AYMH [0], ἡ, outrage by word or deed, an affront, 

disgrace: generally, maltreatment, maiming, mutila- 
tion, destruction; ἐπὶ λύμῃ for the sake of insult. 
λύμην, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of λύω. 
λυμηνάμενος, aor. I part. of λυμαίνομαι. 
λύντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of Avw. 
λῦυπέω, f. Naw, (λύπη) to give pain to, to pain, dis- 

dress, grieve, annoy: of light troops, to harass, an- 
noy :—Pass., with f. med. λυπήσομαι, to be sad, to be 
rieved. 
ΛΥ ΠΗ [Ὁ], 7, pain, either of body or mind, Lat. 

dolor: grief, distress, suffering, sad plight. 
λύπημα, ατος, TO, (Adméw) pain, distress. 
Avmqy, Dor. inf. of λυπέω. 
λυπηρός, 4, dv, (λυπέω) painful, Lat. molestus. 
λυπητέον, verb. Adj. of Auméopar, one must feel pain. 
λῦπρός, 4, όν,(λυπέω, AvTNpds) wretched, distressed, 
oor, sorry. Il. painful, distressing. 
AT’PA [Ὁ], ἡ, Lat. Zyra, a lyre, a Greek musical in- 

strument of seven strings, like the κιθάρα and φόρμιγξέ. 
λῦρ-ἄοιδός, ὁ, (λύρα, dovdds) one who sings to the 

lyre. 
λῦρίζω, f. iow, (λύραν to play the lyre. 
λὺῦρικός, ἡ, dv, (λύρα) singing to the lyre: as Subst., 

᾿λυρικός, 6, a lyric poet. 
λύριον, τό, Dim. of λύρα. 
λῦρο-γηθής, és, (λύρα, γηθέω) delighting in the lyre. 
λῦρο-θελγής, és, (λύρα, PEA yw) charmed by the lyre. 
Avpo-Krutia, ἡ, (λύρα, κτυπέω) a sounding the lyre. 
λῦρο-ποιός, dv, (λύρα, ποιέων) making lyres. 
λυρ-ώδης, ε5, (λύρα, εἶδο5) adapted to the lyre, 

lyrical. 
λύρῳδός, 6, contr. for λυραοιδός. 
Ato-advias, ov, 6, (λύω, ἀνίαν ending sadness. 
λύσειαν, 3 pl. aor. I opt. of Avw. 
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Atol-yapos, ov, (Avw, γάμοϑ) dissolving marriage. 
λυσί-ζωνος, ov, or 7, ov, (Ava, ζώνη) loosing the 

zone: epith. of Diana, who lightened the pangs of 
travail. 
λῦσί-κἄκος, ov, (λύω, κακόν) ending evil. 
λυσί-μᾶχος, ov, or ἡ, ov, (λύω, μάχη) ending strife. 
λῦσι-μελής, és, (λύω, μέλοϑ) limb-relaxing. 
λῦσι-μέριμνος,ον, (λύω, μέριμνα) driving care away. 
λύσϊμος, ον, (λύσι5) able to loose or relieve. 
λῦσί-ποθος, ov, (λύω, 7080s) delivering from love. 
λῦσί-πονος, ov, (λύω, πόνοϑ) freeing from toil. 
λύσις [Ὁ], gen. ews Ion. cos, 4: (Avw): a loosing, set- 

ting free, esp. of a prisoner, release, ransoming: de- 
liverance ; λύσιβ χρειῶν liquidation of debt. 2. 
means or power of releasing or loosing. 
λυσιτελέω, f. Now, -- λύω τέλος (which is found in 

Sophocles) to pay dues or tribute to: to be useful or 
advantageous to: impers., λυσιτελεῖ, it profits, bene- 
fits: with a comp. force, τεθνάναι λυσιτελεῖ ἢ ζῆν 
it is better to be dead than alive; οὐ λυσιτελεῖ μοι 
it profits me not; neut. part. τὸ λυσιτελοῦν, τὰ 
λυσιτελοῦντα profit, gain, advantage. From 
λῦσι-τελήκ, és, (AUw, TAOS) paying dues, indemni- 

Sying: profitable, advantageous: also, cheap. Comp. 
—éaTepos, Sup. -ἐστατοϑ. 
λυσιτελούντως, Adv. pres. part. of λυσιτελέω, use- 

fully, profitably. 
λῦσι-φλεβής, és, (λύω, φλέψ) opening the veins. 
λυσί-φρων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (λύω, φρήν) setting free the 

mind. 
AT'’S2A Att. λύττἄ, ἡ, rage, fury, esp. in war, 

martial rage: raging madness, raving, frenzy. Hence 
Avocaive, to be raging-mad, to rave. 
λυσσάς, άδος, ἡ, (λύσσα) raging-mad, raving. 
λυσσάω Att. λυττάω, (λύσσα) to be raging, furious, 

esp. in battle. 2. to be raging-mad, to rave. 
λύσσημα, τό, (λυσσάω) a fit of madness: in pl. 

ravings. 
λυσσῆν, Dor. inf. of λυσσάω. 
λυσσητήρ, jpos, and λυσσητήξ, od, 6, (Avocaw) 

one that is raging or raving-mad: a madman. 
λυσσο-μᾶνής, és, (λύσσα, μανῆναι) raging-mad. 
λυσσ-ώδης, ες, (λύσσα, el5os) like madness: raging- 

mad, raving. 
λυτέον, verb. Adj. of Adw, one must loose. 
λύτηρ, jpos, 6, (Aw) one who looses, a deliverer, 

releaser. II. an arbitrator, settler. 

λύτήριος, a, OV, OF 08, ov, (Avw) loosing, releasing: 
c. gen. delivering or setting free from. 
Avro [Ὁ], Ep. 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of Adw; but 

λῦτο, contr. for Avero, Ep. impf. pass. of Avw. 
λύτρον, τό, (λύων) the price paid: 1. a ransom, 

price of redemption, mostly in pl. 2. an atone- 
ment. 
λυτρόω, f. dow, (λύτρον) release on receipt of ran- 

som, to hold to ransom. 2. Med. to release by pay- 
ment of ransom, to ransom, redeem. 3. Pass. to be 
ransomed. 

λυσίγαμος---λωβάομαι. 

λύτρωσις, ews, ἧ, (λυτρόω) a ransoming. 2. 
Redemption. 
λυτρωτή, ov, ὁ, (λυτρόω) a ransomer, redeemer. 
λύττα, λυττάω, Att. for λύσσα, λυσσάω. 
λύχνα, τά, ἱττερ. pl. of λύχνοϑ. 
λυχνεῖον or λυχνίον, τό, (λύχνοϑ) -- λυχνία. 
λυχνεών, vos, 6, (AVxvos) a place to keep lamps in. 
λυχνία, ἡ, (AUxvos) a lamp-stand. 
λυχνίδιον, τό, Dim. of λύχνος, a small lamp. 
Auxvo-Kata, ἡ, (λύχνος, καίω) a lighting of lamps, 

illumination, a festival at Sais in Egypt in honour of 
Minerva, like the Chinese Feast of Lanterns. 
λυχνο-ποιός, dv, (λύχνος, ποιέω) making lamps or 

lanterns. 
λυχνό-πολις, 7, (λύχνος, πόλι5) city af lamps. 
λυχνο-πώληϑκ, ov, ὃ, (λύχνος, πωλέω) a dealer in 

lamps or lanterns. 
ΛΎΧΝΟΣ, ὁ, pl. λύχνοι and λύχνα, a light, lamp; 

περὶ λύχνων apas about the time for lamp-lighting, 
i.e. at dusk. 
λυχνοφορέω, f. now, (Avxvopdpos) to carry a lan- 

tern: Lacon. part. AvxvoopiovTes. 
λυχνο-φόρος, ov, (λύχνος, φέρω) carrying a lamp. 
ΛΥΏ, fut. λύσω [Ὁ], aor. 1 ἔλῦσα : pf. λέλῦκα -:--- 

Pass., fut. λύθήσομαι and paullo-post fut. λελύσομαι 
[Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἐλύθην [Ὁ] : Ep. aor. 2 pass. λύμην [Ὁ], 2 
sing. λύτο, 3 pl. λύντο: pf. λέλῦμαι, plgpf. ἐλελύμην 
[0], 3 sing. Ep. opt. λελῦτο, for λελύοιτο.--- ΤῸ loose: 
to loosen, unfasten, untie, slacken; λύειν ὄφρῦν to un- 
bend the brow; A. στόμα to open the mouth; etc.:— 
Med. to loosen or undo for oneself. 2. of horses, 
to unyoke, unharness. 3. generally, to loose, re- 
lease, set free. 4. to release a captive on receipt 
of ransom, to hold to ransom, release :—Med. to re- 
lease by payment, ransom, redeem. 11. to loosen, 
weaken, relax; λύειν γυῖα, γούνατα to loose the limbs, 
knees, i.e. unnerve, enfeeble, and often in Homer, ¢o 
slay, kill. III. to dissolve, break up. 2. to 
break down, lay low, demolish. 3. generally, fo 
undo, do away with: of disputes, to put down: of 
laws, to repeal, annul; λύειν σπονδάς to break a 
treaty. 4. to dismiss, assuage, calm. 5. to 
undo, atone, make up for, Lat. luere, rependere; so 
λύειν ἁμαρτίαϑξ. IV. in Att., τέλη, μισθοὺς λύειν 
to pay rates or taxes: hence, 2. λύειν τέλη = λυ- 
σιτελεῖν, to profit, avail; οὐ λύει τέλη it boots ποῖ; 
also λύειν, 4050]. without τέλη, to profit. 
AG, contr. from λάω, 1 will, wish or desire, a Doric 

defect. Verb only used in sing. A@, λῇς, Af, 3 pl. λῶντι; 
subj. Afis, Afi; opt. λῴη ; inf. λῆν ; also part. dat. τῷ 
λῶντι. 
λωβάομαι Ion. -ἐομαι : f. -ἤσομαι Dor. λωβᾶσοῦ- 

μαι: aor. I med. ἐλωβησάμην: (but aor. I ἐλωβήθην 
and pf. λελῴβημαι in pass. sense): Dep.: (λώβη):--- 
to treat despitefully, to insult, maltreat: to maim, mu- 
tilate: to dishonour. 2. absol. to act outrageously 
or despitefully. II. pf. part. λελωβημένοϑβ, in 
pass. sense, mutilated. 
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λωβεύω, f. cw, (λώβη) to mock, make a mock of. 
AQ’BH, ἡ, ill-usage by word or deed, despiteful 

treatment, outrage, contumely, indignity: mutilation, 
maiming. 2. of a person, a disgrace, opprobrium. 
λωβηθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. of AwBdopar. 
λωβήτειρα, fem. of λωβητήρ. 
λωβητήρ, pos, 6, (λωβάομαι) one who treats despite- 

fully, a foul slanderer: generally, a destroyer: mutt- 
lator, murderer. II. pass. a worthless wretch. 
AwByTHs, οὔ, 6,=AwBynTHp ; AwByTis TEXVNS a dis- 

grace to his trade. 
λωβητός, 7, dv, (AwBdopar) ill-treated, outraged, 

dishonoured. 11. δοῖ. insulting, abusive: baneful. 
λωβήτωρ, opos, 6, = --λωβητήρ. 
λώια, λωίτερος, ν. λωίων. 
» ovos, 6, ἡ, λώιον, τό: Att. contr. λῴων, 
λῴον : neut. pl. Awiova, syncop. λώια : (A@ to wish): 
—more desirable; better :—Sup. λώιστοϑβ, ἢ, ov, contr. 
Agoros.—There is also a second Comp. Awitepos, ov. 
AQMA, artos, τό, the bem or border of a robe. 

Hence 
λωμάτιον, τό, Dim. a fringe, flounce. 
λῶντι, 3 pl. of Dor. verb λῶ, to wish. 
λώπη, ἡ, (λέπω, Aomds) a covering, mantle. 2: 

a skin, husk, shell. 
λωπίζω, f. iow, (Aw) to cover, wrap up. 
λωποδὕτέω, f. naw, to steal clothes: hence trans. to 

rob, plunder. From 
λωπο-δύτης [Ὁ], ov, 6, (λῶπος, δύω) one who slips into 

another’s clothes or strips him of them, a clothes-stealer : 
generally, a thief, robber, footpad. 
λῶπος, ὁ, -- λώπη. 
λῷστος, 7, ov, Att. contr. from AduoTos, Sup. of | 

λωΐων, most desirable, best. 
λωτεῦντα, Ion. acc. neut. pl. of Awrdes. 
λωτίζω, f. ίσω, (λωτός) to pluck flowers :---Μεά. λω- 

τίζομαι, to cull flowers Sor oneself, choose the best. 
λώτϊνος, 7, ov, (AwTds) of lotus. 
λώτισμα, τό, (λωτίζω) a flower; metaph. the flower, 

choicest, best. 
Awroes, εσσα, εν, (AwTds) overgrown with lotus ; 

media λωτεῦντα, Ion. for λωτόεντα, lotus-plains. 
AQTO’S, od, 6, the lotus, name of several plants: 1. 

the Greek lotus, a kind of clover or trefoil, on which 
horses fed. II. the Cyrenean lotus or jujube, an 
African shrub, the fruit of which was eaten by certain 
tribes on the coast, hence called Lotophagi: the fruit 
was honey-sweet, μελιηδήϑ: in size as large as the 
olive, and in taste resembling the date. Ill. the 

Egyptian lotus, the lily of the Nile. IV. there 
was also a lotus-tree growing in Africa, distinguished 

by its hard, black wood, of which flutes were made: 
hence λωτός is used poét. for a flute. 
λωτο-τρόφος, ov, (Awrés, Tpépw) growing lotus. 
λωτο- φάγος, ov, (λωτός, payetv) eating lotus: as 

Subst., Λωτοφάγοι, of, the Lotus-eaters, a peaceful na- 
tion on the coast of Cyrenaica. 
λωτρόν, λωτρο-χόος, Dor. for λουτρ-. 

δΔρηΞ Lat. Mars. 
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λωτῶ, Dor. for λωτοῦ, gen. of λωτός. 
λωφάω Ion. -éw, f. now, (Adpos) to rest from toil, 

take rest: c. gen. to have rest, abate from. 2. to 
abate, of a disease or of wind. II. trans. 20 
lighten, relieve, release. 
λωφήσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of Awpaw. 
λώφησις, 7, (Awpaw) rest from :—remission, ces- 

sation. 
Awwv, neut. λῷον, Att. contr. for Awiwy, λώιον. 

M 

M. μ, μῦ Ion. pa, τό, indecl., twelfth letter of the 
Gr. alphabet : as numeral, μ' = 40, but 4 = 40,000. 

Changes of μ, esp. in the dialects : I. Aeol. and 
Lacon. into 7, as μετά into πεδά. II. Aeol. p 
doubled, e. g. ἄμμες types, for ἡμεῖς bpets. II. 
p becomes ν, as, piv Dor. viv; μή, Lat. ne. IV. p 
is often added or left out, 1. at the beginning of 
a word, as ἴα pia, doxos μόσχος, ὀχλεύς μοχλεύς, 

2. in the middle of a word, as 
πίμπλημι πίπλημι, πίμπρημι πίπρημι, ἄμβροτος aBpo- 
Tos, ὄμβριμοΞς OBpipos, εἴς. V. μαὶ sometimes has 
a or o prefixed, as, μέλγω ἀμέλγω, μέργω ἀμέργω, 
μόργνυμι ὀμόργνυμι. VI. σ is added or left out 
before H, as, σμάραγδος μάραγδος, σμάω μάω, σμικρός 
μικρός, σμυγερός poryepos. 
μ᾽, apostr. for με. II. very rarely for μοι. 
μά, a Particle used in strong protestation and 

oaths, either affirmative or negative acc. to the con- 
fext; I. in affirmation ; ναὶ μὰ τόδε σκῆπτρον yea 
by this sceptre. Il. in negation; οὐ Ha γὰρ ᾿Απόλ- 
λωνα nay by Apollo. III. Att. μά is used absol., 
pa Δία by Zeus! IV. in common discourse, the 
name of the deity sworn by was often suppressed, vat 
μὰ τόν, οὐ μὰ τόν (sub. Δία). V. μά is some- 
times Gand after ov; as, ov τὸν Ala, ov τὸν θεόν, 

no by Jove, etc. 
pa, Acol. and Dor. shortd. for μάτηρ μήτηρ, 45 pa 

γᾶ for μῆτερ γῆ: cf. Ba, δῶ, AC. 
μαγάδιον, τό, the bridge of the magadis. [a] From 
payadis, 7, gen. cdos: irreg. dat. μαγάδι : acc. μά- 

γαδιν :—the magadis, a harp with twenty strings. 
payyaveupa, τό, a piece of jugglery: pl. juggleries, 

mountebank’s tricks: and 
μαγγᾶνευτής, ov, 6, a juggler, mountebank. From 
μαγγᾶνεύω, f. cw, (μάγγανον) to cheat by sleight of 

hand: to bewitch. 2. intr. 0 play tricks. 
MATTANON, τό, any means for tricking or be- 

witching, a philtre, drug: a juggler’s apparatus. 11. 
-- γάγγαμον, α bunting-net. 
μᾶγεία, ἡ, (μαγεύωλ) the religion of the Μασ. 2. 

magic, art. 

μαγειρεῖον, τό, (μάγειροϑ) a place for cooking, a 
cook-shop. II. Maced. a pot, kettle. 
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μᾶγειρικός, 1), OV, (μάγειροϑ) fit for a cook or cookery: 
ἡ μαγειρική (sub. τέχνη), cookery. Hence 
μαγειρικῶς, Adv. in a cook-like way, artistically. 
μάγειρος, 6, a cook: also a butcher. (From μάσσω, 

μᾶζα, because the baking of bread was originally the 
chief business of the cook.) 
payevpa, τό, (μᾶγεύω) a piece of magic art: 

charms, spells. 
payevw, f. cw, (Mayos) to be a Magus or a magi- 

cian; μαγεύειν μέλη to sing incantations. Il. 
trans. to enchant, bewitch, charm. 
Μάγνης, ητοϑ, 6, fem. Μάγνησσα, a Magnesian, a 

dweller in Μαγνησία in Thessaly: also Mayvirys, 
fem. Μαγνῆτι. II. λίθος Μαγνῆτις, ἡ, the mag- 
net, also called λίθος Ἡρακλεία. 
MATOS, ov, 6, a Magus, Magian, one of a Me- 

dian tribe. II. one of the wise men or seers in 
Persia who interpreted dreams. Ill. any en- 
chanter, wizard: magician: in bad sense a juggler, 
quack. [ἃ] 
μᾶἄγο-φόνια, τά, (Μάγος, pdvos) the slaughter of 

the Magi, a Persian festival. 
μαγώτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. formed from payos, 

more magical. 
μᾶδᾶρός, d, ov, (μαδάω) of flesh, flaccid, loose: of 

the head, bald. 
μᾶδάω, f. now, (uadds) to be moist or wet, to melt 

away : of hair, to fall ¢ off, Lat. defluere: hence to be bald. 
μάδδα, Dor. for μᾶζα 
*MAAO'S, 7, dv, the Root of μαδάα, etc., = padapos. 
pala, ἡ, (μάσσω, to knead) barley-bread, a barley- 

cake, opp. to apros, wheaten bread ; μᾶζαν μεμἄχώς 
having baked him a cake, with a pun on μάχη. 
μαζίσκη, ἡ, Dim. of μᾶζα, a barley-scone. 
μαζο-νόμος, ὁ, (μᾶζα, νέμω) a wooden trencher for 

serving barley-cakes on: generally, a large platter or 
charger, Lat. mazonomus. 
MAZO’S, ov, 6, one of the breasts (στέρνον being 

the whole breast or chest), mostly of women, but also 
of men. μαστός differs from pads only in dialect. 
μᾶθεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of μανθάνω. 
μᾶθεῦμαι, Dor. for μαθήσομαι, fut. of μανθάνω. 
μάθημα, ατος, τό, (μᾶθεῖν) that which is learnt, a 

lesson. 2. learning, knowledge :—in pl., τὰ μαθη- 
ματα mathematics. Hence 
μᾶθημᾶτικός, 7, ov, fond of learning. II. be- 

longing to the sciences, esp. to mathematics : ἡ μαθη- 
ματική (sub. ἐπιστήμη), mathematics: 6 μαθηματικός 
a mathematician. 
μάθησις, ἡ, (μᾶθεϊῖνν) the act of learning, acquiring 

information. 2. desire or power of learning. 
μᾶθήσομαι, fut. of μανθάνω. 
μᾶθητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of μανθάνω, to be 

learnt. II. neut. μαθητέον, one must learn. 
μᾶθητεύω, f. ow, to be a pupil or scholar. Il. 

trans. to make a disciple of one, instruct. From 
μᾶἄθητής, οὔ, 6, (μαθεῖν) a learner: pupil, Lat. dis- 

cipulus : a disciple. 

in pl. 
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μᾶἄθητιάω, Desiderat. of μανθάνω, to wish to become 
a disciple. II. to be a disciple or pupil. 
μᾶθητός, ἡ ή, ov, (μαθεῖν) learnt, that may be learnt. 
μᾶθήτρια, ἡ, fem. of μαθητής, a female pupil. 
μᾶθοῖϊσι, Dor. fem. of μαθών, aor. 2 part. of μανθάνω. 
μάθον [ἃ], Ep. aor. 2 of μανθάνω. 
μάθος [ἃ], τό, poét. and Ion. for μάθησι. 
μᾶθών, aor. 2 part. of μανθάνω. 
MATA, 7, good mother, dame. Il. a nurse, 

foster-mother, mother. Ill. a midwife. 
Mata, ἡ, Maia, daughter of Atlas, mother of Her- 

mes: also Matas, aéos, 77. 
Μαίανδρος, 6, Maeander, a river in Caria noted for 

its windings. 
μαιεύομαι, f. σομαι, Dep. (pata 11) to serve as a 

midwife: trans. to hatch. 
Matpaxtypiov, vos, 7, the fifth Attic month, an- 

swering to the end of November and beginning of 
December, so called from the festival of Zeus Mat- 
paxrns held in it. 
Μαιμάκτης, ov, 6, (μαιμάσσωλ) epith. of Jupiter, the 

boisterous, stormy, in whose honour the Maemacteria 
were kept at Athens in the first winter month, as 
being the god of storms, etc. 
μαιμάσσω, = μαιμάω, to burst forth. 
μαιμάω, Ep. 3 pl. μαιμώωσι, part. μαιμῴων, -wwoa: 

f. wow: Ep. aor. 1 μαίμησα : (redupl. of paw, as παι- 
φάσσω from aw) :—to be very eager, to pant or 
quiver with eagerness: Ὁ. gen. to be eager for. 
potas, ados, ἡ, (μαίνομαι) mad, raving, fran- 

tic. 2. as Subst. a mad woman: a Bacchanal, a 
Maenad. Il. act. causing madness. 
MAI'NH, ἡ, maena, a small sea-ish, like our her- 

ring. 
patvis, (Sos [Tt], 7, Dim. of μαίνη, a sprat. 
patvoAns, ov, 6, fem. μαινόλις, cdos, (μαίνομαι) 

raving, frenzied. 
μαινόλιος, a, ov, = pawdAns. 
μαίνομαι, fut. μᾶνήσομαι and μᾶνοῦμαι : pf. with 

pres. sense μέμηνα, also (in pass. form) μεμάνημαι: 
aor. I med. ἐμηνάμην, aor. 2 pass. ἐμάνην, part. μᾶ- 
veis, inf. μᾶνῆναι : (*uaw) :—to rage, to be furious, 
in war: also fo rave with anger: to be mad with wine, 

be madly drunk, and of Bacchic frenzy, μαινόμενοϑ 
Διόνυσος the frenzied Dionysus : metaph. of things, 
to rage, riot —paivecOa ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ to be driven 
mad by the god:—Att. phrase, πλεῖν ἢ μαίνομαι 
more than madness, i. e. utter distraction. i if 
Causal in aor. 1 act. €unva, to make mad, madden. 
MAI’OMAT, fut. pacopa [a], Dep. to endeavour, 

strive: to seek, seek to compass: cf. ἐπιμαίομαι. 
μαιόομαι, f. =wcopar, Dep. = μαιεύομαι. 
Maipa, ἡ, (μαρ-μαίρω) the Sparkler, i.e. the dog-star. 
Μαιωτιστί, Adv. in Maeotic (i.e. Scythian) fashion. 
MA’KAP [μα], dpos, ὃ: fem. μάκαρ or μάκαιρα ---- 

blessed, happy, properly of the gods, opp. to mortal 
men: absol. μάκαρεβ, the blessed ones, i.e. the 
gods. II. of men, swpremely blest, fortunate : 
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but also, prosperous, wealthy. III. the dead were 
esp. called paxapes, the blessed, as being beyond the 
reach of pain:—paxdpav νῆσοι the islands of the blest, 
(placed by the later Greeks in the ocean at the ex- 
treme West).—Comp. and Sup., paxdprepos, --τατοϑ. 
μακάρεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of μάκαρ. 
μᾶκᾶἄρία, ἡ, (μάκαρ) happiness, bliss. 

abode of the blessed. 
μᾶκᾶἂρίζω, fut. icw Att. .@, (μάκαρ) to call or esteem 

happy: to bless. 
μᾶκάριος, a, ov, or os, ov, collat. form of μάκαρ, 

blessed, happy, fortunate :—in Att. one of the upper 
classes :—Comp. and Sup. pakxapiwrepos, —Taros. 
μᾶκἄρισμός, ov, 6, (μακαρίζω) a pronouncing or 

esteeming happy, a blessing. 
μᾶκἄριστός, 7, 6v,(uwaxapi(w) deemed or pronounced 

happy by others: absol. enviable. Adv. --τῶς. 
μᾶκᾶἄρίτης [7], ov, ὃ, like μάκαρ m, one in a state of 

bliss, i.e. one dead: fem. pixdpttts, cdos. 
μᾶκαρτός, 7, dv, = μακαριστός. 
μᾶκεδνός, 7, ov, (μῆκοϑ) fall, taper. 
MaxeSovifw, f. ow, (Μακεδών) to be on the Mace- 

donian side: or, to speak Macedonian. 
Μακεδόνιος, a, ov, and --ονικός, 7, όν, Macedonian. 

From 
Μᾶκεδών, όνος, 6, a Macedonian. 
μάκελλα, poét. also pakéAn, ἡ, (μία, κέλλω, as 

δίκελλα from δίς, KEAAW) a pick-axe with one point. 
μάκελλον, τό, Lat. mdcellum, a slaughter-house, 

shambles, market. 
μᾶκεστήρ, 7pos, 6, (uaKkos) used as Adj., μῦθος pa- 

κεστήρ a long, tedious tale. 
Μᾶκηδών, dvos, ὃ, poét. for Μακεδών. 
μάκιστος, Dor. for μήκιστος, (μῆκοΞ) irreg. Sup. of 

μακρός, = μέγιστος, greatest. 
μακκοάω, f. dow, [ἃ], to be stupid: pf. part. μεμακ- 

κοἄκώς, dreaming, mooning. 
μᾶκος, τό, Dor. for μῆκος, length: acc. pakos as 

Adv., = μακράν, afar. 
μακρά (sub. γραμμή), ἡ, the long line which the &- 

καστήϑ drew upon his tablet in token of condemna- 
tion, opp. to the short line (βραχεῖα), which was in 
token of acquittal. 
μακρ-αίων, wvos, 6, ἡ, (μακρός, αἰών) lasting long : 

of persons, long-lived ; οἱ paxpaiwves the immortals. 

μακράν Ion. μακρήν, acc. fem. of μακρός, used as 
Ady. at a distance, afar off, far: Comp. μακροτέραν, 
farther, to a greater distance. 2. also of Time, αἱ 
length, tediously; μακρὰν εἰπεῖν to speak at great 
length: also long, μακρὰν ζῆν to live long. 
μακρ-αύχην, evos, 6, ἡ, (μακρός, αὐχήν) long- 

necked. 
μακρ-ηγορέω, f. now, (μακρός, ἀγορεύω) to speak at 

great length. Hence 
pakpnyopia Dor. μακραγ-, ἡ, long-windedness, 

prolixity, prosing. 
μακρ-ημερία, ἡ, (μακρός, ἡμέραν) the season of long 

days. 

II. the 
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paxpo-Bios, ov, (μακρός, Bios) long-lived: of Ma- 

κρόβιοι an Ethiopian people south of Egypt. 
μακρο-βίοτος, ov, (μακρός, Bioros) long-lived, of 

long duration. 
μακρό-γηρως, wy, gen. w, (μακρός, yhpas) very old, 

in advanced age. 
μακρο-δρόμος, ov, (μακρός, δραμεῖν) far-running. 
μακρόθεν, Adv. (μακρός) from afar. 
μακροθῦμέω, f. now, (μακρόθυμοϑ) to be long-suffer- 

ing’, patient; μακροθυμεῖν εἴς τινα to be forbearing 
or long-suffering towards one. Hence 
μακροθυμία, ἡ, long-suffering. 
μακρό-θῦμος, ον, (μακρός, θυμός) long-suffering, 

Jorbearing : patient. Adv. --μως, patiently. 
μακρολογέω, ἔσω, (paxpordyos) to speak at length: 

c. acc. rei, to speak long on a subject. Hence 
μακρολογία, ἡ, a speaking at lengtb. 
pakpo-oyos, ov, (μακρός, λέγω) speaking at length. 
μακρό-πνοος, ov, contr. -πνοῦυς, ou, (μακρός, πνέω) 

long-breathed : long-lived, lasting long. 
μακρός, a, dv, (μᾶκος, μῆκος) long, whether of Space 

or Time: I. of Space, long, far-stretching. 2. 
tall, lofty: also deep. 3. far, far distant; μακραὶ 
ἐπιβοήθειαι succours from a distance: ἐπὶ μακρόν far, 
for a long way; ὅσον ἐπὶ μακρότατον as far as pos- 
sible. 4. dat. μακρῷ is often used, like πολύ, by 
far, much; μακρῷ πρῶτος by far the first. I. 
of Time, long: long-lasting, enduring ; διὰ μακροῦ 
(sc. χρόνου) after a long time; eis μακρόν for a long 
time. 2. long, tedious; διὰ μακρῶν at great 
length. III, regul. Comp. μακρότερος ; Sup. pa- 
κρότατος : Irreg. Comp. μάσσων, μᾶσσον ; Sup. μή- 
κιστοϑ Dor. μάκιστοϑ, formed from μῆκοϑΞ,45 αἴσχιστος 
from αἶσχοϑ. IV. the neut. pl. μακρά is used as 
Adv., μακρὰ βιβάς taking long strides; μακρὰ μεμῦ- 
kos loudly bellowing ; μακρὰ προσεύχεσθαι to make 
long prayers :—so also neut. sing., μακρὸν ἀὑτεῖν to 
shout aloud. 
μάκρος, εος, τό, = μᾶκος, μῆκος, length. 
μακρο-τένων, οντοβ, 6, 7, (μακρός, τείνω) far- 

stretched, long drawn out. 

μακροτέραν, Comp. of μακράν, q. v. 
μακρό-τονος, ov, (μακρός, τείνω) = μακροτένων. 

μακρο-φάρυγξ, vyyos, ὃ, ἡ, (μακρός, φάρυγξ) with 
long throat or gullet. 
μακρο-φλυᾶρήτης, ov, 6, (μακρός, pAvapéw) a te- 

dious prater. 
μακρο-χρόνιος, ov, (μακρός, xpdvos) long-enduring. 
μάκτρα, ἡ, (udoow) a kneading-trough. 
μάκτρον, τό, (μάσσωλ) a towel, napkin. 
μακύνω, Dor. for μηκύνω. 
μᾶκών, old poét. aor. 2 part. of μηκάομαι. 
μάκων [ἃ], wos, Dor. for μήκων, wvos. 
MA’AA’, Adv. very, very much, exceedingly, 

quite: I. strengthening the word with which it 
stands; μάλα πολλά very many; μάλ᾽ εὖ right well; 
μάλ᾽ αὐτίκα quite directly; μάλα διαμπερές right 
through; οὐ μάλα by no means, on no account. 2. 
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strengthening a whole sentence; ἦ μάλα 67 .., now 
in very truth..; so, with a part., μάλα περ μεμαώς 
though desiring never so much. I]. Comp. μᾶλ- 
λον, more, more strongly: also rather, Lat. po- 
tius. 2. too much, far too much. 3. μᾶλλον is 

sometimes joined to another Comp.; ῥηίτερος μᾶλ- 
λον more easier; ἐχθίων μᾶλλον ; etc. 4. μᾶλλον 
ἤ is often followed by οὐ (where ov seems redundant), 
as, πόλιν ὅλην διαφθείρειν μᾶλλον ἢ οὐ τοὺς αἰτίου: 
in this case μᾶλλον ἢ ov is preceded by another 
negat. 5. παντὸς μᾶλλον more than anything, 

i.e. by all means. III. Sup. μάλιστα, most, most 
strongly: most of all, especially; ἐν τοῖς μάλιστα 
(sc. οὖσι), Lat. imprimis, as much as any; ἐς τὰ μά- 
dota for the most part, mostly: μάλιστα is sometimes 
added to another Sup., as ἔχθιστος μάλισται 2. in 
numbers, μάλιστα is often added to shew that they 
are not exact, at the most, at most; πεντήκοντα μά- 

λιστα fifty at most, where the real number is forty- 
nine: hence about, pretty near, és μέσον μάλιστα 
about the middle. 3. καὶ μάλιστα most certainly, 
Lat. vel maxime. 
paraBabpov or μαλόβαθρον, τό, malobathrum, the 

aromatic leaf of an Indian plant, ¢he betel or areca. 
μᾶἄλᾶἄκαί-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. todos, (μαλακός, 

πούς) softly treading. 
μᾶλᾶκία, ἡ, (uadrakds) softness, tenderness: of men, 

effeminacy, weakness. 
μᾶλᾶἄκιάω, (μαλακία) to be soft or tender. 
μᾶλᾶἄκίζω, f. ow, (μαλακός) to make soft, ener- 

vate. II. Pass. and Med. μαλακίζομαι, f. --ἰσομαι 
Att. --οῦμαι : aor. I med. ἐμαλακισάμην, pass. ἐμα- 
AaxiaOnv:—to be soft or tender, weak or effemi- 
nate. 2. to be softened or appeased. 
μᾶλᾶἄκίων, wos, 6, (uadakds) a darling. [xT] 
μᾶἄλἄκο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μαλακός, γνώμη) 

gentle of mood. 
ΜΑΙ ΛΑ ΚΟ Σ, 7, όν, Lat. MOLLIS, soft; μαλακὸς 

λείμων a soft, grassy meadow. Il. soft, gentle, 
mild. 2. in bad sense, soft, effeminate: easy, care- 
less, remiss. 
μᾶλᾶκό-χειρ, χειρος, 6, ἡ, (μαλακός, χείρ) soft- 

handed, soothing. 
μᾶλᾶἄκύνω, = μαλακίζω, to soften :—Pass. to be soft 

or weakly, to flag. 
paAGKas, Adv. of μαλακός, softly: easily, care- 

lessly: Sup. μαλακώτατα. 
μᾶλάσσω Att. -ττω, fut. fw, (μαλακός) to make 

soft, soften: of leather, to make supple, curry: and 
metaph., μαλάσσειν τινά to give one a dressing, 
curry him. II. metaph. to soften by entreaties, to 
pacify: also to relieve.—Pass. to be softened: c. gen. 
to be relieved from. 
μαλάχη, ἡ, (μᾶλᾶκόΞς) a mallow, Lat. malva. 
μᾶλερός, a, dv, (μάλα) very strong, mighty, raging, 

of fire: metaph. glowing, vebement. 
MA’AH, ἡ, the arm-pit, Lat. ala: only in the 

phrase ὑπὸ μάλης or ὑπὸ μάλην, under the arm. 

pardBabpov—MANOA’NQ. 

MA’'A@A* or μάλθη, ἡ, a mixture of wax and 
pitch for calking ships. 2. the wax laid over writing- 
tablets. 
μαλθᾶκίζω, f. ἔσω Att. ἐῶ, -- μαλακίζω, to soften :— 

Pass. to be softened: to be remiss. 
μαλθάκινος, 7, ov, poét. for μαλθακός. 
μαλθᾶκιστέον or -έα, verb. Adj. of μαλθακίζομαι, 

one must be remiss. 
μαλθᾶκός, ἡ, dv, = μαλακός (with @ inserted), 

soft. Il. soft, gentle, mild: in bad sense, soft, 
weakly, effeminate. 
μαλθᾶκῶς, Adv. softly: gently, mildly. 
μαλθάσσω, f. ξω,-- μαλάσσω, to soften, soothe :— 

Pass., μαλθαχθῆναι ὕπνῳ to be unnerved by sleep. 
μάλινος, a, ov, Dor. for μήλινοϑ. 
μάλιον, τό, (uaddds) hair, a lock of hair. [ἃ] 
Μαλίς, δος, ἡ, Dor. for MnAis, (μᾶλον, = μῆλον) a 

nymph who protects the flocks (μῆλα). 
μάλιστα, Adv., Sup. of μάλα: ν. μάλα MI. 
μᾶλλα, by crasis for μὴ ἀλλά, nay but. 
μαλλό-δετος, ov, (μαλλός, δέω) bound with wool. 
μᾶλλον, Adv., Comp. of μάλα: v. μάλα I. 
MAAAO’S, 03, 6, a lock of wool, the wool of sheep, 

a fleece: of men, a lock or braid of hair. 
μαλόβαθρον, v. μαλάβαθρον. 
μᾶλον, Dor. for μῆλον 8. 
μαλο-πάρῃος, ον, Dor. for μηλοπάρῃοξ. 
μᾶλός, ἡ, ov, white. (Origin uncertain.) 
μαλο-φόρος, μαλο-φύλαξ, Dor. for μηλοφ--. 
μάμμᾶ and μάμμη, 7, a child’s attempt to call to its 

mother ; like dna, ἀπφά, ἄττα, πάππα. iis 
μήτηρ, mother. III later a grandmother. 
Mappaxitdos, 6, proverb. word for a blockhead. 
μαμμᾶν αἰτεῖν, to cry for the mother’s breast, of 

young children before they can articulate. 
pappta, ἡ, (μάμμαλν a mother. 
Mappovads or Μαμωνᾶς, ov, 6, Mammon, the Sy- 

rian god of riches, = Greek Πλοῦτος: hence generally, 
wealth, riches. 
μάν, affirm. Particle, Dor. and old Ep. for μήν. 
MA’NAPA, ἡ, a fold, byre, stable, Lat. mandra: 

also 2. the setting of a seal, Lat. pala, funda. 
μανδρᾶγόρας, ov, ὁ, mandrake, a narcotic plant. 

μᾶνείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. 2 part. of μαίνομαι. 
Μανέρως, ὁ, Maneros, only son of the first king of 

Egypt: also a national dirge named after him, iden- 
tical with the Greek Aivos. 
paves, Dor. for μῆνες, pl. of μήν. 
ἄνῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of μαίνομαι. 

MANOA'NOD, fut. μᾶθήσομαι Dor. paOedmar: aor. 
2 ἔμᾶθον, in Homer either without augm. μάθον, or 
with double p, ἔμμαθες, €upabe: pf. μεμάθηκα :—to 
learn by inquiry, to ascertain: in aor. to have learnt, 
i.e. to understand, be acquainted with. II. of the 
attempt, to ask, inquire about. III. to perceive, 

understand, comprehend, like Lat. teneo; μανθάνει ; 
do you understand? Answ., πάνυ μανθάνω, perfectly! 
—c. part., μάνθανε Gv know that you are. IV. 



μανία---μαρπτίς. 

in Att., τί μαθών ; comes to mean wherefore? properly, 
having ascertained what? for what fresh reason? 
almost = τί παθών ; 
pavia Ion. —ty, ἡ, (μαίνομαι) madness, frenzy. 171]. 

generally, mad passion, rage, fury. Ill. enthu- 
siasm, Bacchic frenzy. 
μᾶνϊάς, άδος, (μαίνομαι) fem. Adj. frantic, mad, 

frenzied: joined with a neut. pl. Subst., μανιάσιν Avo- 
σήμασι with mad fits of raving, like victricia arma. 
μᾶνϊκός, 7, dv, (μανία) inclined to madness, mad ; 

βλέπειν μανικόν to look mad. Hence 
μανικῶς, Adv. iz mad fashion, madly. 
μᾶνις, ἴδος, Dor. for μῆνιϑ. 
μανίω, Dor. for μηνίω. 
μᾶνι-ώδης, ε5, (μανία, εἶδο5) mad-like, mad: τὸ 

μανιῶδες madness. 
MANNA, ἡ, a morsel, grain. 2. manna. 
MA’NNOZ® or pavos, ὁ, Lat. monile, a necklace, 

collar. 
μαννο-φόρος, ov, (uavvos, φέρω) wearing a collar. 
MANO’S, 7, ov, Lat. rarus, thin, loose, slack, flac- 

cid. II. of number, few, scanty. See pavas. 
μαντεία Ion. -ηίη, ἡ, (μαντεύομαι) prophesying, 

power of divination: also the mode of divination. II. 
an oracle, prophesy. 
μαντεῖον Ion. -ἤιον, τό, (uavtis) an oracle, 
Ἐς I. an oracular response. II. the seat 
of an oracle. 
μαντεῖος, a, ov, or os, ov, lon. -ἤιος, 7, ov, (μάντι5) 

oracular, prophetic. 
μάντευμα, ατοϑ, τό, an oracle. From 
μαντεύομαι, f. -σομαι : aor. I ἐμαντευσάμην : pf. 

μεμάντευμαι : Dep.: (μάντι5) :—to divine, prophesy, 
deliver an oracle. _2. to presage, forebode, surmise: 
of animals, 20 scent. 3. to seek divinations: to con- 
sult an oracle. II. aor. 1 ἐμαντεύθη, impers. in 
pass. sense, an oracle was given: and pf. part. τὰ pe- 
μαντευμένα, the oracles delivered. Hence 
μαντευτέον, verb. Adj. one must divine, prophesy. 
μαντευτός, 7), Ov, (μαντεύομαι) foretold or ordained 

by an oracle. 
μαντηίη, —THLov, -τήιος, Ion. for μαντεία, etc. 
μάντι, voc. of μάντι. 
μαντικός, 7, dv, of or for a soothsayer or diviner, 

prophetic : as Subst., μαντική (sub. τέχνη), ἡ, the art 
or faculty of divination. Adv. —Kas. 
μαντἵπολέω, f. now, to prophesy. From 
pavti-toXos, ov, (μάντι, πολέω) inspired, frenzied. 
pavtis, 6, gen. ews Ion. cos: (μαίνομαι): a diviner, 

soothsayer, seer, prophet: also as fem.,a prophetess. 2. 
metaph. a foreboder. Il. a kind of locust or grass- 
bopper. 
μαντοσύνη, ἡ, the art of divination, divining. [Ὁ] 
μαντόσῦνος, 7, ov, (μάντι5) oracular, prophetic. 
PavT@os, a, ov, = μαντεῖοξ. 
μᾶνύω, pavitys, μάνῦσις, Dor. for uny-. 
pavas, Adv of μανός, rarely: comp. μανότερον, 

less often. 
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μάομαι, see μαίομαι. 
μᾶπέειν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of μάρπτω. 
papayva, ἡ, = σμάραγνα, a lash, whip, scourge. [pa] 
μάρᾶθον, τό, Dor. and Att. form of μάραθρον. 
MA’PAOPON, τό, fennel, Lat. marathrum. [pa] 
Μαρᾶθών, avos, ἡ, Marathon, a plain on the cast 

coast of Attica, celebrated for the defeat of the Per- 
sians, so called from its being overgrown with fennel 
(μάραθον). 
Μᾶρᾶἄθωνο-μάχης, ov, 6, (Μαραθών, μάχομαι) one 

who fought at Marathon: hence a brave veteran. 
MA’PAIND, f. ἄνῷ : aor. 1 ἐμάρηνα Att. --ἄνα :— 

Pass., aor. I ἐμᾶράνθην : pf. μεμάραμμαι or μεμάρασ- 
μαι :—to put out, quench, extinguish :—Pass. to die 
away, burn low. II. metaph. to quench: to 
weaken, make to waste or pine away:—Pass. to die 
away, waste away, languish. 
μαρὰν ἀθά, Syriac, the Lord cometh, sc. to judgment. 
papyaivw, only in pres., (uapyos) to rage furiously. 
μαργᾶρίτης [1], ov, 6, a pearl, Lat. margarita. 
μαργάω, only in part., (uapyos) fo rage furiously. 
Mapyirns [1], ov, 6, (udpyos) Margites, hero of a 

mock-heroic poem ascribed to Homer. 
MA’PTOS, 7, ov, or os, ov, raging mad, Lat. furi- 

osus.  2.greedy,gluttonous.  3.lustful. Hence 
PapyoTns, TOs, 7, rage, madness. 2. greedi- 

ness, gluttony. 3. lust. 
MA’PH, 77, = χείρ, a hand. (Hence εὐ-μαρή5.) 
MA’PY’AH, ἡ, the embers of charcoal. [τ] 
μᾶρτιλο-πότηΞ, ov, ὁ, (uapiAn, TIO- Root of some 

tenses of πίνω) gulper of coal-dust. 
MAPMATI'P®, only in pres. and impf., to flash, 

sparkle, glisten, gleam, mostly of metal; ὄμματα 
μαρμαίροντα sparkling eyes. Hence 
pappdpeos, a, ov, (uappaipw) flashing, sparkling, 

glistening, of metals: also of the sea. 
pappaptvos, 7, ov, (μάρμαροϑ) of marble. 
μαρμᾶρόεις, εσσα, ev, = pappapeos, bright, gleaming. 
μάρμᾶρον, τό, = μάρμαρος. 
μάρμᾶρος, ov, 6, (μαρμαίρω) any stone or rock, with 

sparkling crystals in it: also as Adj., rérpos pappapos 
a sparkling stone. 11. pappapos, 4, Lat. marmor, 
marble: also a work in marble, a slab or tablet of 

marble. 
pappapvyn, 7, (μαρμαρύσσω) a flashing’, sparkling : 

of any quick motion, μαρμαρυγαὶ ποδῶν the quick 
twinkling of the dancers’ feet. 
μαρμᾶρ-ωπός, ov, (udpyapos, wy) with sparkling eyes. 
MA’PNAMAT, aca, αται, imperat. papvao, subj. 

μάρνωμαι, opt. μαρνοίμην, inf. μάρνασθαι, part. pap- 
vapevos; impf. ἐμαρνάμην, ao, ato, dual ἐμαρνάσθην: 
no other tenses in use: Dep.:—to fight, do battle, 
contend :—of boxers, to contend, encounter. 2. to 

quarrel, wrangle. 3. metaph. 20 struggle, strive. 
papvapévoriv, Ep. part. gen. dual of μάρναμαι. 
papvato, μάρναντο, Ep. 3 sing. and pl. impf. of 

μάρναμαι. 
μαρπτίς, ὁ, (μάρπτω) a seizer, ravisher. 
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ΜΑΤΠΤΩ, fut. μάρψω: aor. 1 ἔμαρψα : Ep. re- 

dupl. aor. 2 μέμαρπον : and a shortd. aor. 2 ἔμᾶπον, 
inf. μᾶπέειν, whence 3 pl. opt. μεμάποιεν : pf. part. 
μεμαρπώο: :—to grasp, bold, catch: to lay bold of, 
seize: to embrace, clasp: to reach, overtake, catch. 
ΜΑΡΣΓΠΟΣ, a bag, pouch, Lat. marsupium. 
MA'PTY BR Upos, ὁ and ἡ, Aeol. for μάρτυς. Hence 
paptipéw, f. noe :—Pass., fut. 1 μαρτῦὕρηθήσομαι, 

but also f. med. in pass. sense, μαρτὕρήσομαι : aor. I 
ἐμαρτυρήθην : pf. μεμαρτύρημαι. :—to be a witness: 
to bear witness: μαρτυρεῖν τινί to bear witness in 
favour of another: c. acc. rei, to bear witness to a 
thing, testify to: c. inf. to testify or declare that a 
thing is:—Pass. to have witness borne to one. II. 
later, to be or become a martyr. Hence 
μαρτύρημα, ατοϑ, τό, testimony. 

μαρτῦρία, ἡ, (μαρτυρέω) a bearing witness. 2. 
witness, testimony, evidence. 
μαρτύριον, τό, a testimony, proof: in pl., μαρτύρια, 

τά, evidence. [Ὁ] From 
μαρτύρομαι [Ὁ], f. ὕροῦμαι : 

Dep.: (μάρτυϑ) :—to call to witness, invoke : 
μαρτύρομαι, I call witnesses, I protest. 

ἀρτῦρος, 6, Ep. form of paprus, a witness. 
MA'PTY’S, 6 or 7, gen. papripos, acc. papripa, as 

if from μάρτυρ, but also acc. μάρτῦν : pl. papripes, 
dat. μάρτῦσι poét. μάρτυσσι :—a witness. 
μαρυκάομαι, μᾶρύκημα, Dor. for μηρυκ--. 
papvopat, Dor. for μηρύομαι. 
μάρψαι, aor. I inf. of μάρπτω. 
μᾶσάομαι, f. ήσομαι, Dep., (uaw, μάσσω) to chew. 
μάσασθαι [ἃ], aor. 1 inf. of Root *zaw, to touch. 
μάσδα, μασδός, Dor. for μᾶζα, pads. 
μάσθλη, ἡ, -- ἱμάσθλη, a leathern thong. Hence 
μάσθλης, 770s, ὃ, a leathern thong. II. metaph. 

a supple, slippery knave. 
pac 06s, 6, a Dor. form of μαστός, pads. 
pact, Dor. for μησί, dat. pl. of μήν. 
μάσομαι [a], fut. of “μάω u. 
Μασσαλία, ἡ, Lat. Massilia, Marseilles. 
ΜασσαλιώτηΞ, ov, 6, a man of Marseilles. 
μασσάομαι, etc., = = μασάομαι. 
μάσσω Att. μάττω : fut. μάξω: aor. I ἔμαξα: pf. 

pepaxa:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐμάχθην : pf. μέμαγμαι : 
(* pa) :—to touch, handle. II. to work with the 
hands, to knead dough, Lat. pinso :—Pass., σῖτος pe- 
μαγμένος dough ready kneaded. 
μάσσων, 6, ἡ, neut. μᾶσσον, gen. μάσσονοϑ, 

Comp. of μακρός for μακρότερος, longer, larger. 
paotat, ἄκος, ἡ, (μασάομαι) that with which one 

chews or eats, the jaws, mouth. Il. that which is 
chewed, a mouthful, morsel. 
μαστἄρύζω or -ίζω, to mumble, of an old man. 

(Formed from the sound.) 
μάστειρα, 7, fem. of μαστήρ. 

μαστεύω, f. σω,-- ματεύω, to seek: 
deavour to do: to seek or search after. 
μαστήρ, jpos, 6, ("μάω) a seeker, searcher. Hence 

aor. I ἐμαρτῦράμην : 
absol. 

Hence 

irreg. 

to seek or en- 

MA’ PIITOQ—yparevo. 

μαστήριος, a, ov, searching. 
μαστϊγέω, false form for μαστιγόω. 
μαστϊγίας, ov, 6, (μάστιξ) one who deserves whip- 

ping, a worthless slave, sorry knave, Lat. verbero. 
μαστῖγο-φόρος,ον, (μάστιξ, φέρω) carrying awhip: 

as Subst., pateyopepos, 6, a sort of constable. 
paotiyow, f. wow: aor. I ἐμαστίγωσα :—Pass., 

fut. med. in pass. sense μαστιγώσομαι: pf. μεμαστίγω- 
αι : (μάστιξ) :—to whip, flog, beat. Hence 
μαστῖγώσϊμος, ov, that deserves whipping. 
μαστϊγωτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of μαστιγόω, to be 

whipped, deserving a whipping. 
partite, f. fm: aor. I ἐμάστιξα Ep. μάστιξα: 

(μάστιξ) :—to whip, Slog. 
μαστίκτωρ, opos, ὃ, (μαστίζω) a scourger. 
μάστιξ, iyos, 7, (μάω, μάσσωλν a whip, scourge ; ἵπ- 

που μάστιξ a horse-whip. II. metaph. a scourge, 
plague ; μάστιξ Πειθοῦς the lash of eloquence. 
μαστϊόων, Ep. part. of μαστίω. 
paoris, tos, 7, lon. for μάστιξ ; dat. μάστῖ. 
μαστίσδω, Dor. for μαστίζω. 
μαστἴχάω, (udorat) to gnash the teeth, only in Ep. 

part. dat. μαστιχόωντι. 
μαστίω, collat. form of μαστίζω, to whip, scourge, 

beat, lash :—Med., μαστίεται πλευρὰς οὐρῇ [the lion} 
lashes his sides with his tail. 
μαστό-δετον, τό, (μαστός, δέω) a breast-band. 
μαστός, οὔ, ὃ, one of the breasts οἵ a woman, later form 

forHom. pads. II. metaph.a round bill,knoll. Il. 
a piece of wool fastened to the edge of the nets. 
μαστροπεία, 7, a pandering. From 
μαστροπεύω, f. aw, (uactpords) to be a pander, 

play the pander: c. acc. to seduce. 
μαστροπός, ὁ and 7, (μάω, μαστήρ) a pander, pimp, 

Lat. leno, lena. 
μασχάλη, ἡ, (uadn) thearmpit, Lat.ala,axilla. [xa] 
μασχᾶλίζω, f. iw, (μασχάλη) to put under the arm- 

pits: to mutilate a corpse, since murderers fancied, 
that by cutting off the extremities, and placing them 
under the armpits, they would avert vengeance. Hence 
μασχᾶλιστήρ, jpos, 6, a broad strap passing behind 

the horse’s shoulders and fastened to the yoke by the 
λέπαδνον: generally, a a girdle, band. 
paral, (μάτην) to act unmeaningly or foolishly. 
μᾶταιάζω, (μάταιοϑ) = ματάζω. 
μᾶταιολογία, ἡ, idle talking. From 
μᾶταιο-λόγος, ον, (μάταιοΞβ, λέγω) idly talking. 
μάταιος [a], α, ov, or os, ον, (uatn) idle, foolish, un- 

meaning, trifling. Il. thoughtless, rash, wanton, 
profane. Hence 
μᾶταιότης, ητοϑ, 77, folly, vanity. 
μᾶταίως, Adv. of μάταιος, idly, without reason. 
ΜΑΤΑ Ώ, ἢ now, (uarn) to be idle, to loiter, linger, 

lag ; ov para τοὖργον the work Jag’s not. II. to 
be in vain, fruitless. 
μᾶτεύω, f. gw: aor. I ἐμάτευσα : (*paw) :—to seek, 

search : to seek to do. 2. to seek or search after: 
to search, explore. 



ματέω----μεγαλαύχητος. 

μᾶτέω, rare form for ματεύω. II. Aeol. form 
of πατέω, to tread on. 
MATH, ἡ, -- ματία, a folly, a fault. [ἃ] Hence 
μάτην Dor. μάταν [ἃ], Adv. in vain, idly, foolishly, 

Lat. frustra. 2. senselessly, at random, Lat. te- 
mere. 3. idly, falsely, Lat. falso. Originally acc. 
of μάτη, hence eis μάτην at random. [ἃ] 
μάτηρ, Dor. for μήτηρ, Lat. mater. [ἃ] 
parys, Dor. for paras. 
μᾶτία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (μάτην) a vain attempt. 
ματρ-αδελφέος, patpo-ddkos, etc., Dor. for μητρ--. 
ματτύη, ἡ, a rich, bigh-seasoned dish, Lat. mattea 

and mattya. (Foreign word.) 
ματτυο-λοιχός, ov, (ματτύα, Acixw) licking up 

dainties. 
parte, f. fw, Att. for μάσσω. 
μαῦλις, r50s or vos, ἡ, a knife. 
μαυρόω, like ἀμαυρόω, to darken : metaph. to make 

powerless, to make obscure or forgotten :—Pass. to 
become dark or obscure. 
μάχαιρα [μὰ], 7, a large knife, worn like a dirk next 

the sword-sheath. II, as a weapon, a short sword 
or dagger: a sabre or scimitar, opp. to ξίφος (the 
straight sword). III. a kind of rasor ; διπλῆ 
μάχαιρα scissors. Hence 
μᾶἄχαιρίδιον, τό, Dim. a short sword or dagger. 
μᾶχαιρίς, idos, ἡ, Dim. of μάχαιρα, a small 

knife. 2. a small rasor. 
paxarpotrovetov, τό, a sword or knife factory. From 
μᾶἄχαιρο-ποιός, dv, (μάχαιρα, ποιέων) a cutler. 
μᾶἄχαιρο-φόρος,ον, (μάχαιρα, φέρω) wearing a sabre. 
μᾶἄχατάς, ὁ, Dor. for μαχητή. 
Μᾶχάων [ἃ], ovos, 6, Machaon, son of Aesculapius. 
paxerdpevos, Ep. part. of μάχομαι. 
μᾶἄχέομαι, Ion. for μάχομαι. 
paxeovpevos, Ep. part. of μάχομαι. 
μαχέσκετο, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of μάχομαι. 
μάχευ, Dor. for μάχου, pres. imperat. of μάχομαι. 
MA‘’XH [4], ἡ, a battle, fight, combat ; properly an 

engagement between armies, but also, a single combat; 
μάχην νικᾶν to win a battle; but μάχῃ νικᾶν τινά to 
conquer one ἐπ battle. Il. a quarrel, strife, 
wrangling. III. an amicable contest, as tor a 
prize in the games. IV. a mode of fighting, way 
of battle. V. a field of battle. Hence 
PAX pov, ov, gen. ovos, warlike. 
μἄχητήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (μάχη) a fighter, warrior ; as Adj. 

warlike. Hence 
μᾶἄχητικός, 7, dv, of or for fighting, pugnacious. 
paxtpos, 7, ov, (μάχη) disposed for battle, warlike: 

of μάχιμοι or TO μάχιμον the soldiery, the effective 
force. 
paxtp-oSys, €s, (μάχιμος, εἶδος) warlike, conten- 

tious. 
paxAds, dos, poét. fem. of μάχλος. 
MA’XAOS, ov, lewd, lustful : wanton. 
μαχλοσύνη, ἡ, lewdness, lust, wantonness. 
paxolato, lon. for μάχοιντο, 3 pl. opt. of 

Hence 
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μάχομαι Ion. μαχέομαι [a], Ep. part. μαχειόμενος 
and payxeovpevos: fut. μαχέσομαι Ep. μαχέσσομαι or 
μαχήσομαι Att. waxovpar: aor. 1 ἐμαχεσάμην, Ep. 
inf, μαχέσσασθαι or μαχήσασθαι: pf. μεμάχημαι: 
Dep.: (μάχη) :—to fight, contend in battle; c. dat. 
pers. to fight with, i.e. against; but, σύν τινι with 
the sanction of; κατὰ σφέας μάχεσθαι to fight by 
themselves: but, καθ᾽ ἕνα μάχεσθαι to fight one 
against one, in single combat. II. generally, to 
quarrel, wrangle, dispute: hence, to oppose, witb- 
stand one. Ill. to contend for the prize in the 
games: to measure oneself witb. 
MA’Y, Adv. in vain, idly, fruitlessly; μὸψ ὀμόσαι 

to swear lightly, unmeaningly. Il. thoughtlessly, 
rashly, indecorously. 
μαψ-αῦραι, ay, ai, (μάψ, αὔραν squalls, gusts of wind. 
μαψίδιος, ov, (ua) vain, false, idle, useless, Hence 
parpidiws, Adv., = pay, foolishly, thoughtlessly: with- 

out reason: recklessly. 
parpt-Aoyos, ov, (μάψ, λέγω) tdly talking. 
μαψὶ-τόκος, ov, (yay, τεκεῖν) bringing forth in 

vain. 
μαψ-ὕλάκᾶς, ov, 6, (μάψ, ὑλακτῶ) idly yelping, re- 

| peating again and again. [Ada] 
*MA’Q, a Root, only used in pf. act. and in 

Med.: I. μέμαα, pf. with pres. sense, 3 pl. pe- 
μάᾶσι, often in the syncopate forms, dual μέμᾶτον, 
μέμᾶμεν, μέμᾶτε; 3 sing. imperat. μεμάτω [ἃ]; 3 pl. 

| plqpf. μέμᾶσαν ; but most often in part. μεμᾶώς, pe- 
pdvia, μεμᾶῶτος, μεμᾶῶτες, but also μεμᾶότες, μεμᾶ- 
ότε :---ἰο strive after, long for, desire eagerly, mostly 
c. inf.: also absol., πρόσσω pepavia: pressing for- 
ward; pepadres éyxeino pressing forward with 
their spears. 2. to wish or claim to be. II, 
Med., μάομαι, μῶμαι, part. μώμενος, inf, μῶσθαι, im- 
perat. pweo, to seek after, covet. 
μέ, enclit. acc. of éyw. 
peya, neut. of weyas. 
μεγᾶ-θαρσής, és, (μέγας, Oapaos) very bold. 
péya0os, Ion. for μέγεθος. 
μεγά-θῦμος, ov, (μέγας, Oupds) high-minded, mag- 

nanimous. 
μεγαίρω, aor. I éuéynpa, (μέγαΞ) to look on a thing 

as too great: hence, to grudge a thing to another as 
too great for him, and generally, to refuse or deny, 
withhold from envy: to object, complain. 
μεγᾶ-κήτης, €s, (μέγας, κῆτοΞ) huge, unwieldy. 
μεγα-κλεής, és, declined (as if from peyaxAns) με- 

γακλέος, --ἔϊ, —€a, --ἔες, cf. εὐκλεής : (μέγας, KAEoS): 
—very famous. 2. pr. n. of several of the family 
of the Alemaeonidae at Athens. 
peya-Kvdys, és, (μέγας, Kvb0s) much renowned. 
μεγάλα, neut. pl. of péyas. 
peyaA-Gvopia, peyad-avwp, Dor. for μεγαλην--. 
μεγᾶἄλ-αυχέω, f. now, (μέγας, adxéw) to boast highly, 

speak haughtily :—Med. to boast oneself. 

μεγᾶλ-αύχητος and μεγάλ-αυχος, ov, (μέγαΞ, av- 

xéw) very boastful, vaunting, arrogant. 
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peydAetos, a, ov, (uéyas) magnificent, splendid : of 

men, haughty. Hence 
μεγᾶλειότηξς, 770s, 7, grandeur, splendour, majesty. 
μεγαλείως, Adv. of μεγαλεῖος, magnificently. 
μεγᾶληγορέω, f. now, (ueyadnyopos) to talk big, 

boast. Hence 
μεγἄληγορία, ἡ, big talking. 
peyaA-nyopos, ov, (μέγας, ἀγορεύω) talking big, 

vaunting, boastful. 
peyGAnvopta, ἡ, manliness, courage. 

sense, haughtiness. From 
μεγᾶλ-ήνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (μέγας, ἀνήρ) heroic, high- 

minded. 2. in bad sense, haughty. 
μεγᾶλ-ἠτωρ, opos, ὁ, ἡ, (μέγας, ἦτορ) great-hearted : 
magnanimous. 
μεγᾶλίζω, (μέγαϑ) to magnify :—Pass. to be exalted, 

to bear oneself haughtily. 
μεγἄλογνωμοσύνη, ἡ, loftiness of sentiment. From 
μεγᾶλο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μέγας, γνώμη) of 

lofty sentiments, high-minded. 
μεγᾶλό-δοξος, ov, (μέγας, δόξα) very glorious. 
μεγἄλοδωρία, ἡ, munificence, liberality. From 
μεγᾶλό-δωρος, ov, (μέγας, δῶρον) making rich pre- 

sents: munificent. 
peyaA-ouros, ov, (uéyas, ofros) very wretched. 
μεγᾶλο-κευθής, és, (μέγας, κεύθω) concealing much : 

hence capacious. 
μεγᾶλο-κρᾶτής, és, (μέγας, xpatos) far-ruling. 
μεγᾶλό-μητις, 1, (μέγας, μῆτι5) of high design, am- 

bitious. 
μεγᾶλό-μισθος, ov, (μέγας, μισθός) receiving large 

pay. 

μεγᾶλό-πετρος, ov, (μέγας, πέτρα) on the vast 
rock. 
μεγᾶλό-πολις, 1, gen. vos Att. ews, (μέγας, πόλι) 

joined with the name of a place, as, ᾿Αθῆναι peyado- 
πόλιες the great city of Athens. 
μεγᾶλο-πράγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μέγας, πρᾶγμα) 

disposed to do great deeds, forming great designs. 
μεγἄλοπρέπεια, ἡ, splendour, magnificence. From 
μεγᾶλο-πρεπής, és, (μέγας, πρέπω) befitting great- 

ness: magnificent, splendid, sumptuous. Hence 

μεγᾶλοπρεπῶς Ion. —éws, Adv. magnificently: 
Comp. μεγαλοπρεπέστερον, Sup. -ἐέστατα. 
μεγάλος, v. μέγας. 
μεγᾶλο-σθενής, és, (μέγας, σθένοϑΞ) of great strength. 
μεγᾶλό-σπλαγχνος, ov, (μέγας, σπλάγχνον) high- 

spirited, 
μεγἄλό-στονος, ov, (μέγας, στένω) very piteous. 
μεγᾶλοσύνη, ἡ, = μέγεθος. 
μεγᾶλο-σχήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μέγας, σχῆμα) of 

large form, magnificent. 
μεγᾶλό-τολμος, ov, (μέγας, τόλμα) greatly daring, 

enterprising, adventurous. 

peyaAodpovew, f. now, (μεγαλόφρων) to be high- 
minded : in bad sense, to be proud, haughty. 
μεγάλοφρόνως, Adv. of μεγαλόφρων, generously, 

proudly. 

2. in bad 

μεγαλεῖος----μεγαυχής. 

μεγᾶλοφροσύνη, ἡ, greatness of mind: in bad 
sense, pride, haughtiness. 
μεγᾶλό-φρων, ovos, ὃ, ἡ, (uéyas, φρήν) high-minded, 

noble, generous: in bad sense, proud, haughty. 
μεγᾶλοφωνία, ἡ, big talking, vaunting. From 
μεγἄλό-φωνος, ον, (μέγας, φωνή) loud-talking. 
μεγᾶλοψυχία, ἡ, greatness of soul, magnanimity : 

in bad sense, arrogance. From 

μεγᾶλό-ψῦχος, ov, (μέγας, ψυχή) bigh-souled, great- 
hearted, magnanimous. 
μεγᾶλύνω, (uéyas) to make great or powerful :— 

Pass. to be exalted. II. to extol, magnify. 2. 
to exaggerate or aggravate a crime. 
μεγᾶλ-ώνὕμος, ov, (μέγας, ὄνομα) giving a great 

name, conferring glory. 
μεγάλως, Adv. of μέγας, greatly. 
μεγᾶλωστί, Adv. of peyas, over a large space: 

greatly, hugely: also magnificently. 
μεγᾶλωσύνη, ἡ, (uéyas) greatness. 
μέγαν, acc. masc. of μέγαϑ. 
μεγ-άνωρ, opos, 6,7, (μέγας, ἀνήρ) manly, heroic. [a] 
Μεέγᾶρα, wy, τά, Megara :—Meyapevs, éws, 6, a 

Megarian. Hence 
Μεγᾶρίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to take part with the 

Megarians, speak their dialect: cf. Λακωνίζω. 
Μεγᾶρικός, 7, dv, (Μέγαρα) Megarian. 
Meyapis, ίδος, fem. Adj. Megarian:—as Subst. 

(sub. γῆ), the Megarian territory, Megarid. 
Μεγαρόθεν, Adv. (Μέγαρα) from Megara: and 
Meyapot, Adv. at Megara. 
μέγἄρον, τό, (μέγαϑ) a large room or chamber, the 

ball. 2. a woman’s apartment. 3. a bed- 
chamber. II. a house, mansion, mostly like Lat. 
aedes, a house in plur. Ill. the sacred chamber in 
the temple at Delphi, the sanctuary, shrine: in this sense 
always in sing., like Lat. aedes, a temple. Hence 
péyapovSe, Adv. homewards, home. 
METAS, μεγάλη [a], μέγᾶ : gen. μεγάλου, ns, 

ov: dat. μεγάλῳ, n, @, acc. μέγᾶν, μεγάλην, μέγᾶ: 
dual μεγάλω, a, w: plur. μεγάλοι, αι, a, etc., like a 
regul. Adj. in os: but the regul. form MEI'A’AO® is 
never used in sing. nom. and acc. masc. and neut.: 
large, big, great: — hence, I. great, vast, 
tall. 2. spacious, wide. 3. long. II. of 
degree, great, powerful, mighty: weighty, impor- 
tant. 2. strong, violent. 3. of sounds, loud. 4. 

in bad sense, over-great, excessive; μέγα φρονεῖν to 
have too high, presumptuous thoughts. III. be- 
sides the Adv. μεγάλως and peyadwori, the neut. 
sing. and pl. μέγα and μεγάλα are used as Adv., very 
much, exceedingly. 2. of Space, far. 3. with 
Adjs., far, μέγ᾽ ἀμείνων far better. IV. Comp. 
μείζων, neut. μεῖζον, gen. μείζονος; in Ion. prose 
μέζων, ov; Dor. μέσδων, Boeot. μέσσων : greater, 
larger: also too great, more than enough.—Sup. μέ- 
γιστοξβ, n, ov, greatest, largest. 

μεγα-σθενής, és, (μέγας, σθένοϑΞ) very mighty. 
pey-aux is, és, (μέγας, adyéw) vaunting, braggart. 



μέγεθος----μεθίστημι. 

μέγεθος Ion. μέγαθος, eos, τό, (uméyas) greatness, 
height: magnitude, bulk, size; μεγάθεϊ σμικρὸς 
small in size; μεγάθεϊ μέγας large in size:—the acc. 
μεγάθος is used absol. as Adv., iz size, or like μεγά- 
has, greatly, AipmovTes μέγαθος shining greatly: so 
too in pl., ποταμοὶ οὐ κατὰ τὸν Νεῖλον ἐόντες μεγά- 
θεα rivers not bearing any proportion to the Nile in 
size. 
μεγήρας, aor. I part. of μεγαίρω. 
μεγ-ἡρᾶτος, ov, (μέγας, épards) passing lovely. 
μεγιστᾶνες, of, (μέγιστοϑ) the nobles, chief men. 
μεγιστό-πολις, 1, gen. sos Att. ews, (μέγιστος, πό- 

Ais) making cities greatest or most blest. 
μέγιστος, 7, ov, Sup. of péyas. 
μεγιστό-τῖμος, ov, (μέγιστος, τιμή) greatest in 

honour. 
μεδέων, ov ros, 6, = μέδων, one that cares for or rules, 

a guardian, ruler, of guardian gods ; Ἴδηθεν μεδέων 
guardian of Ida. 2. fem. μεδέουσα, = μέδουσα, 
always of guardian goddesses: ruling, presiding 
over. Properly the part. of an old Verb, μεδέω, to 
rule, 
μεδήσομαι, fut. of μέδομαι. 
ME’AIMNOS, 6, Ion. also ἡ, the medimnus or com- 

mon Attic corn-measure, containing 6 éxreis, 48 χοί- 
vikes, and 192 κοτύλαι, = 6 Roman modii=nearly 12 
allons. 
ME’AOMAT, fut. μεδήσομαι: Dep.: to give heed to, 

attend to, think on; c. gen., πολέμοιο μέδεσθαι to be 
thinking of, preparing for battle. II. to plan, 
contrive or devise. 
μέδουσα, fem. of μέδων, like μεδέουσα, a ruler: 

hence as name of the Gorgon, Medusa. 
μέδων, ovTos, 6, one who rules over: a guardian, 

lord. Properly part. of an old Verb μέδω, to rule. 
pélea, wy, τά, = μήδεα, the genitals. 
μεζόνως, Ion. Adv. of μέζων. 
μέζων, ov, Ion. for μείζων, Comp. of μέγας. 
μεθ-αιρέω, aor. 2 μεθεῖλον Ion. μεθέλεσκον :—to 

catch in turn. 
μεθ-άλλομαι : Ep. syncop. aor. 2 part. pass. μετάλ- 

μενος :—to leap or rush upon. II. to rush after, 
overtake. 
μεθ-ἀμέριος, Dor. for μεθ-ημέριοϑ. 
μεθ-αρμόζω, f. cw: aor. 1 μεθήρμοσα :---ἰο dispose 

differently, to correct, reform :—Med., with pf. pass. 
μεθήρμοσμαι, to alter one’s way of life; μεθάρμοσαι 
(aor. 1 imperat.) νέους τρόπους adopt new habits. 
μεθέηκα, Ep. for μεθῆκα, aor. 1 of μεθίημι. 
μεθείην, aor. 2 opt. of μεθίημι. 
μεθεῖλον, aor. 2 of μεθαιρέω. 
μεθεῖναι, μεθείς, aor. 2 inf. and part. of μεθίημι. 
μεθείω, Ep. for μεθέω, μεθῶ, aor. 2 subj. of μεθίημι. 
μεθεκτέον, verb. Adj. of μετέχω, one must share in. 
μεθέλεσκε, Ion. for μεθεῖλε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of μεθαιρέω. 
μεθέμεν, Ep. for μεθεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of μεθίημι. 
μέθεν, Dor. for ἐμέθεν = ἐμοῦ, gen. of ἐγώ. 
μεθέξομαι, fut. of μετέχω. 
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μεθ-έπω, impf. μεθεῖπον Ep. μέθεπον : fut. μεθέψω: 
poét. aor. 2 μετέσπον, inf. μετασπεῖν, part. μετασπών: 
aor. 2 med. μετεσπόμην :---ἰο follow after, follow 
closely, hard upon, chase, Lat. insequt. 2. to seek 
or search after. 3. to visit. 4. metaph. fo 
manage, dispose ; ἄχθος νώτῳ μεθέπων disposing a 
burden on his back. 11. trans., Τυδείδην μέθεπεν 
ἵππους he turned the horses in pursuit of Tydides. 
μεθβ-ερμηνεύω, f. ow, to translate. 
μεθέστηκα, pf. of μεθίστημι. 
μέθη, ἡ, (μέθυ) strong drink. 
μεθῆκα, aor. 1 of μεθίημι. 
μεθ-ἤκω, to have come in quest of. 
μέθ-ημαι, properly pf. of μεθ-έζομαι, fo be seated 

among. 
μεθ-ημερῖνός, 7, cv, (μετά, ἡμέρα) happening by 

day, in open day-light, Lat. diurnus. 
μεθ-ημέριος, ov, = μεθημερινόϑ. 
μεθημοσύνη, ἡ, remissness, carelessness. From 
μεθ-ἤμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μεθίη μι) remiss, careless. 
peOnppoopat, pf. pass. (in med. sense) of μεθ- 

αρμόζω. 
μεθησέμεναι, μεθησέμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of μεθίημι. 
μεθίεν, Ep. for μεθίεσαν, 3 pl. impf. of μεθίημι. [T] 
μεθ-ίημι, inf. μεθιέναι part. μεθιείς : fut. μεθήσω : 

aor. I μεθῆκα Ep. μεθέηκα : aor. 2 inf, μεθεῖναι part. 
μεθείς :----Μεά. μεθίεμαι: f. μεθήσομαι: 3 sing. aor. 2 
μεθεῖτο, inf. weOéoOac.—Homer uses 2 and 3 sing. 
pres. μεθιεῖς, μεθιεῖ (as if from μεθιέω), Ep. inf. μεθ- 
ιέμεν, μεθιέμεναι : 2 and 3 sing. impf. μεθίεις, μεθίει 
(as if from μεθιέω), 3 pl. μεθίεν (for μεθίεσαν): aor. 1 
μεθῆκα and μεθέηκα : aor. 2 subj. μεθείω for peda, 
inf, μεθέμεν for μεθεῖναι :—Herodotus has 3 sing. 
pres. μετίει (not μετιεῖ), and also 3 sing. impf. pass. 
μετίετο or ἐμετίετο (for μεθίετον ; fut. pass. μετή- 
σομαι; pf. pass. part. μεμετιμένος (for μεθειμέ- 
vos). I. trans. to set loose, let go, Es eifaec. 
pers. to let loose, release: to set or leave at li- 
berty. 2. c. acc, rei, to let go, let fall, throw; 
μεθιέναι χόλον to let go, give up one’s wrath; μεθ- 
ιέναι δάκρυα to let tears flow, i.e. shed them; μεθ- 

ἰέναι yA@ooav Περσίδα to let drop, utter Persian 
words. 3. to release or relieve from. 4. to give 
up, resign: also c. dat, pers. et acc, rei, to give up to 
or for another. 5. to neglect, regard lightly. 6. 
to forgive, excuse one a fault. II. Med. μεθίε- 
σθαι, to loose oneself from, let go hold of, παιδὸς ov 
μεθήσομαι; the Act. takes the acc. to let go, παῖδα 
ov μεθήσω. Ill. intrans. in Act. ¢o relax one’s 
efforts: in war, to slacken, be lukewarm : generally, 
to be remiss or careless, to be idle, loiter. Bic. 
gen. rei, fo cease from, abandon: c. gen. pers. 20 
abandon or neglect one. 3. 6. part., KAavoas καὶ 
ὀδυράμενος μεθέηκε having wept and bewailed be left 
off. (iin Att.; Yin Ep., except metri gratia. ] 
μεθ-ιστάνω, collat. form of μεθίστημι. 
μεθ-ίστημι, I. Causal: in pres. and impf., fut. 

μετα-στήσω: aor. I act. μετέστησα and med. --εστη- 

Il. drunkenness. 
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σάμην :---ἰο place in another way: to substitute, 
change. 2. to put away, remove: generally, to 
remove from one place to another: so too in aor, I 
med. 10 remove from oneself. 11. intrans. in 
Med. and Pass., pres. μεθίστᾶμαι impf. μεθιστάμην; 
aor. I μετεστάθην [a]; and in intr. tenses of Act., aor. 

2 μετέστην, pf. μεθέστηκα, plqpf. μεθεστήκειν :—to 
change one’s place, withdraw, retire; δαίμων στρατῷ 
μεθέστηκε fortune hath changed for the army: 20 go 
over to another party, to revolt; hence generally ¢o 
change, either for the better or for the worse. 
μεθοδεία, ἡ, craft, artifice. From 
μεθοδεύω, f. cw, (μέθοδοϑΞ) to work by method: hence 

to deal craftily with. 
μέθ-οδος, ἡ, (μετά, ὁδός) a following after: a scien- 

tific inquiry or treatise: method, system. 
μεθ-ομτλέω, f. naw, to associate with, mix with. 
μεθ-όριος, a, ov, (μετά, Spos) bordering on, forming 

a boundary; τὰ μεθόρια (sub. χωρία), the borders, 
frontier. 
μεθ-ορμάω, f. now, (μετά, dpuaw) to urge in pur- 

suit :—Pass., aor. I μεθωρμήθην, to follow closely, 
pursue eagerly; μεθορμηθείς following close. 
μεθ-ορμίζω, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, to remove ships from one 

anchorage to another, properly trans., but often intr. 
with νέας omitted: metaph. to remove from one 
place to another :—Pass. to sail from one place to 
another. 
ME’OT’,, vos, τό, wine, Lat. merum. 
μεθ-υδριάς, ddos, ἡ, (μετά, ὕδωρ) of or from the 

water, epith. of Nymphs. 
Μεθ-ύδριον, τό, (μετά, ὕδωρ) a place between waters, 

a place in the heart of Arcadia, whence the waters ran 
different ways: cf. Lat. Interamnia. 
μεθῦ-πίδαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (μέθυ, πῖδαξ) gushing with 

wine. 
μεθύ-πληξ, ἢγος, 6, ἡ, (μέθυ, πλήσσω) Wwine-struck, 

drunken. 
μεθ-υποδέομαι, Med. (μετά, ὑποδέομαι) to change 

shoes, put on another person’s shoes. 
pvors, ἡ, (μεθύων) drunkenness. 
μεθύσκω, f. vow (0), aor.1 éuébtca:—Causal of 

μεθύω, to make drunk with wine, to intoxicate :—Pass., 
in pres. to get drunk; in aor. 1 ἐμεθύσθην, to be 
drunk. 
peBiico-KétraBos, ov, (μέθυσος, KérraBos) drunk 

with playing at the κότταβος. 
pcos, 7, ov, also os, ov, (μέθυ) drunken. 
μεθ-ύστερος, a, ov, later, living after; of μεθύστεροι 

posterity; neut. μεθύστερον as Adv. afterwards, later, 
μεθυστής, οὔ, 6, (μεθύων) a drunkard. 
μεθυ-σφἄλής, és, (μέθυ, σφαλῆναι) reeling-drunk, 
μεθυ-τρόφος, ον, (μέθυ, τρέφων producing wine. 
μεθύω, only used in pres. and impf., the other tenses 

being supplied by the Pass. of μεθύσκω : (μέθυ) :---ἰο 
be drunken, be given to drinking. II. metaph. to 
be drenched, steeped in any liquid. 2. to be intox- 
icated with passion: 20 be stupefied with blows. 

μεθοδεία--- μειρακιεξαπάτης. 

μεθῶμεν, I pl. aor. 2 subj. οἱ μεθίημι. 
μει-ἄγωγέω, f. ow, (μεῖον, dywyds) to bring too lit- 

tle; μειαγωγεῖν τὴν τραγῳδίαν to weigh tragedy by 
scruples, weigh scrupulously: see μεῖον. 
MEIAA'O, f. now: aor. ἐμείδησα Ep. μείδησα: 
πο smile: for Σαρδάνιον μειδῆσαι, see Sapdavios. 
Hence 
μείδημα and μειδίᾶμα, aros, τό, a smile, smiling. 
μειδιάω, f. dow [ἃ], collat. form of μειδάω, to smile : 

Ep. part. μειδιόων. 
μειζόνως, Adv. of μείζων, in a greater degree. 
μειζότερος, later form for μείζων. 
μείζων, ov, irreg. Comp. of péyas, greater. 
petAaw, Ep. for dat. of μέλας. 
μείλια, iwy, τά, (μείλισσω) anything that pacifies or 

pleases, bridal gifts, a bridal dowry. 
μείλιγμα, aros, τό, (μειλίσσω) anything to soothe 

or gladden; μειλίγματα θυμοῦ scraps to appease 
hunger. 2. in pl. a propitiation offered to the dead, 
Lat. inferiae. 3. a fondling, darling, Lat. deli- 
ciae. 4. α soothing song. 
μειλικτύήριος, ov, (μειλίσσω) able to soothe, propitia- 

tory; μειλικτήρια (sub. ἱερά), τά, atonements. 
μείλϊνος, 7, ov, poét, for wéAvos, ashen. 
μειλίσσω, f. fw: (μέλι) :--τ-οῖο make mild, to soothe, 

please: to treat kindly: to appease, propitiate :—Pass. 
to be soothed, grow calm:—Med. to use soothing 
words; μηδέ τί p’ alddpevos μειλίσσεο μηδ᾽ ἐλεαίρων 
extenuate not aught from respect or pity. 
peAixia Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (weiArxos) mildness, gentle- 

ness: but also backwardness, lukewarmness in battle. 
μειλίχιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (μειλίσσω) mild, gentle, 

soothing: in neut. pl., προσαυδᾶν μειλιχίοισι (sub. 
ἐπέεσσι) to address with soothing words: cf. κερτό- 
μια. II. of persons, mild, gracious. 

μειλίχό-γηρυς, v, (μείλιχος, yipus) soft-voiced. 
μειλίχό-δωρος, ov, (μείλιχος, δῶρον) giving plea- 

sing gifts. 
μείλϊχος, ov, (μειλίσσωλ mild, gentle, kind. 
μεῖναι, aor. I inf. of μένω. 
μεῖναν, μεῖνε, Ep. 3 pl. and sing. aor. 1 of μένω. 
μεῖον, ovos, τό, neut. of μείων, less, too small. iH, 

μεῖον, τό, name of the lamb which was offered at 
the Athenian Apaturia; since, if not of a certain 
weight, it was rejected as μεῖον, too light! see pe- 
αγωγέω. 
μειον-εκτέω, ἔ, now, (μεῖον, ἔχων to have too little, to 

be poor: c. gen. rei, to be scant of a thing, Hence 
μειονεξία, ἡ, disadvantage. 
μειόνως, Adv.-of μείων, in a less degree; μειόνως 

ἔχειν to be too mean. 
μειόω, f. wow, (μείων) to make smaller, lessen, dt- 

minish. 2. to lessen in honour, degrade. 3. to 
extenuate. II. Pass. to become smaller, to de- 

crease. 2. to become worse or weaker; c. gen. to 

fall short of. 
μειρᾶκι-εξάπάτης, ov, 6, (μειράκιον, ἐξ-απατάω) a 

boy-cheater. [ἃ] ᾿ 



μειρακιεύομαι----μελεδαίνω. 

μειρἄκιεύομαι, Dep. (μεΐραξ) to be a boy: to be idle 
or mischievous, Lat. adolescenturire. 
μειράκιον, τό, Dim. of peipag, a lad, stripling. 
μειρᾶκιόομαι, Dep. (μεῖραξ) ἐο be a boy or lad. 
pepakiokn, ἡ, Dim. of μείραξ, a little girl. 
μειρᾶκίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of μείραξ, a lad, stripling. 
μειρἄκύλλιον, τό, Dim. of peipag, a mere lad. 
MET PAE, 6, and ἡ, a boy or girl, lad or lass. 
MEI’POMAT: pf. éupopa pass. εἵμαρμαι: Dep. 1. 

in pres. to receive as one’s portion or due; c. acc., 
ἥμισυ μείρεο τιμῆς take half the honour as thy 
due. II. in pf. €upopa, to have or obtain one’s 
share of a thing; c. gen., ἔμμορε Tipns he hath gotten 
his share of honour. ΠῚ. the pf. pass. is used 
as impers. εἵμαρται, it is allotted or decreed by fate; 
plqpf. εἵμαρτο it was so decreed :—also in part. εἷμαρ- 
μένος, ἡ, ov, allotted, decreed; ἡ εἱμαρμένη (sub. 
μοῖρα), that which is allotted, destiny, like πεπρωμένη 
from πέπρωται. 
pets, ὁ, Ion. and Aeol. for μήν, a month. 
pelwpa, aros, Td, (μειόω) a diminution: a fine. 
μείων, neut. μεῖον, gen. petovos, used as Comp. of 

μικρός and ὀλίγοϑ. 
μελάγ-γαιος, ον, μελάγ-γειος, ον, and peAdy-yews, 

wy, gen. w, (μέλας, γαῖα ---“γῇ) with black soil, loamy. 
peAdy-kepas, gen. w, (μέλας, Képas) black-horned. 
peAay-kopidos, ὁ, (μέλας, κορυφή) with a black 

bead : as Subst., peAayxdpupos, ὃ, a bird, the blackcap. 
peAdy-Kpokos, ov, (μέλας, Kpéxw) woven with black: 

of a ship, with black sails. 
μελαγ-χαίτηξ, ov, 6, (μέλας, χαίτη) black-haired. 
μελάγχειμα, ων, τά, dark spots in snow. From 
peAdyxipos, ov, black, dark. (Formed from μέλας 

with termination —xipos, as δύσ-χιμος from δυσ--). 
peAay-xitwv, wos, 6, ἡ, (μέλας, χίτων) with black 

raiment: hence gloomy, dark-brooding. 
peAdy-xAatvos, ov, (μέλας, χλαῖναν) black-cloaked : 

οἱ Μελάγχλαινοι a Scythian nation. 
μελαγχολάω, (μελάγχολοϑ) to be jaundiced or me- 

lancholy. 

μελάγιχολος, ov, (μέλας, χολή) with black bile, 
jaundiced. Il. dipped in black bile. ; 
μελαγ-χροιήῆς, €s, (μέλας, xpord) = μελάγχροοϑ. 
peAdy-xpoos, ov, contr. -xpous, ovy, (μέλαβ, χροά) 

black-skinned, sun-burnt, bronzed, swarthy: there is 
an irreg. nom. pl. μελάγχροεϑ. 
μελαγ-χρώς, Wros, 6, ἡ, (μέλας, pws) -- μελάγ- 
00s. 

μέλαθρον, τό, (uéAas) the cross-beam or rafter in a 
room, so called from being blackened with smoke, 

hence the ceiling: also the projecting beam outside a 
house, the cornice. II. generally, a roof: in pl., 
like Lat. tecta, a house. 
μελαθρόφιν, poét. gen. of μέλαθρον. 
μελαίνω, f. ανῶ :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐμελάνθην : pf. με- 

μέλασμαι: (uéAas):—to blacken, make black :—Pass. 
to grow black or dark, turn black. 
μελαμ-βἄθής, és, (μέλας, βάθος) deep in darkness. 
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μελαμ-βἄφής, és, (μέλας, βαφῆναι) dark-dyed. 
μελάμ-βωλος, ον, (μέλας, βῶλοϑ) with black soil. 
peAap-rayys, ἐς, Dor. for μελαμπηγής, (μέλας, 

πήγνυμι) black-clotted: generally, black, discoloured. 
μελάμ-πεπλος, ov, (μέλας, πέπλος) black-robed. 
μελαμ-πέτἄλος, ον, (μέλας, πέταλον) dark-leaved. 
μελάμ-πτεροξ, ον, (μέλας, πτερόν) black-winged. 
aaa és, (μέλας, aos) with darkness for 
ight. 

μελάμ-φυλλος, ov, (μέλας, φύλλον) dark-leaved : 
with dark foliage, dark-wooded. 
μέλᾶν, dvos, τό, (neut. of wéAas) black dye, ink. 
μελᾶν-αιγίς, (50s, ὁ, ἡ, (μέλαϑ, aiyis) with dark aegis. 
μελᾶν-αυγής, és, (μέλας, αὐγή) dark-gleaming. 
μελάν-δετος, ον, (μέλας, δέω) bound or mounted with 

black ; σάκος μελάνδετον an iron-rimmed shield. 
μελαν-δόκος, ov, (μέλαν, δέχομαι) holding ink; 

κίστη μελανδόκοΞς an ink-stand. 
μελάν-δρυον, τό, (μέλας, δρῦ5) heart of oak. 
μελᾶν-είμων, ον, (μέλας, eiua) with black raiment. 
peAaver or peAavel, a 3 sing. without any other part 

of the Verb in use, either to make dark (from μελάνω 
Ξ- μελαίνω), or to grow dark (from μελαν έω). 
ped-avOns, és, (μέλας, ἄνθο5) with black blossoms : 

generally, black-coloured. 

μελᾶνία, ἡ, (μέλας) a black cloud. 
μελᾶνό-ζυξ, iyos, ὁ, ἡ, (μέλας, ζεύγνυμι) with black 

benches. 
μελᾶνο-κάρδιος, ov, (ueAas, καρδία) black-bearted. 
μελᾶν-ὀμμᾶτος, ov, (μέλας, dupa) black-eyed. 
μελᾶνο-νεκὕο-είμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μέλας, νέκυς, 

εἷμα) clad in black shroud. 
peAdivo-mrepos, ov, and μελᾶνο-πτέρυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, ἡ, 

(μέλας, πτερόν, πτέρυξ) black-winged. 
μελάν-οσσος, ον, (μέλας, dace) black-eyed. 
μελάν-οστος, for μελᾶνόστεος, ον, (μέλας, ὀστέον) 

black-boned. 
peAdv-oupos, ov, fem. peAGv-oupls, idos, (μέλας, 

ovpa) black-tailed. 
μελᾶἄνό-χροοξ, ov, = μελάγχροοϑ. 
μελᾶνό-χρως, vos, 6, ἡ, = μελάγχρω. 
μελαν-τειχής, ές, (μέλας, Telxos) with black walls. 
μελάντερος, a, ov, Comp. of péAas. 
μελαν-τρἄγήπ, és, (μέλας, τραγεῖν) black when eaten. 
peAdv-vdpos, ov, (μέλας, ὕδωρ) with black water. [ἃ] 
ME’AA &, Acol. μέλαις, μέλαινα, péddy: gen. μέ- 

Aavos, μελαίνης, péAavos; etc.: cf. τάλας :—black, 
dark, gloomy, dusky, murky. II. Comp. μελάν- 
TEpOS, a, OV. 
ME’AAQ, only used in pres. to melt, make liquid: 

—Pass. μέλδομαι, to melt, grow liquid. 
μέλε, Ep. 3 sing. impf. of μέλω. 
μέλε, ὦ μέλε, as a familiar address, my friend, my 

dear: Ep. vocat., of which no other part remains 

in use. 
μελεδαίνω, (uérAw) fo care for, be cumbered or anx- 

ious about, c. gen. II. to tend, attend upon, c. 
acc. Hence 
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μελέδημα, aros, τό, care, anxiety, concern. i. 
the thing cared for. Hence : 
μελεδήμων, ov, gen. ovos, caring for, anxious 

about. 11. busy. 
μελεδών, vos, ἡ, = μελεδώνη. 
μελεδωνεύς, 6, ροδέ. for μελεδωνός. 
μελεδώνη, ἡ, like μελεδών, (μελεδαίνω) care, sorrow. 
μελεδωνόξπ, ὁ, and 7, (μελεδαίνω) one who takes care 

of, a guardian, steward: a keeper or tender. 
μέλει, impers., see μέλω. 
μελεῖστί, Adv. (uerel(w) limb from limb. 
μελεο-πᾶθης, és, (μέλεος, παθεῖν) suffering misery. 
peA€O-trovos, ον, (μέλεος, Tévos) labouring in misery. 
μέλεος, a, ov, also os, ov, (uéAw) fruitless, vain, 

empty: neut. μέλεον as Adv. in vain. 2. un- 
happy, wretched. 
μελεό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (μέλεος, φρήν) wretched in 

mind. 
μελεσί-πτερος, ov, (μέλος, πτερόν) singing with its 

wings. 
μέλεται, 3 sivg. pres. med. of μέλω. 
μελετάω, f. ow :—to care for, c. gen. ine: 

acc. to study, prosecute diligently, Lat. excolere: to 
court: to practise, exercise; μελετᾶν σοφίαν to prac- 
tise wisdom ; also c. dat. rei, μελετᾶν τόξῳ to prac- 
tise with the bow: absol. to practise, exercise oneself ; 

ἐν τῷ μὴ μελετῶντι (dat. part. for inf.) by want of 
practice: absol. to take heed, take thought. Zee: 
acc. pers. to exercise or train one. From 
μελέτη, ἡ, (μέλομαι) care, attention 

exercise. Il. care, anxiety. 
μελέτημα, aros, τό, (μελετάω) a practice, study. 
μελετηρός, a, dv, (μελετάω) practising diligently. 
μελετητέον, verb. Adj. of μελετάω, one must 

practise. 
μελέτωρ, opos, 6, (μέλω) one who cares for, a 

guardian, avenger. 
μεληδών, dvos, ἡ, = μελεδών, μελεδώνη. 
μέλημα, aros, τό, (μέλω) an object of care: a be- 

loved object. Il. a charge, duty: care, anxiety. 
μελησέμεν, Ep. for μελήσειν, fut. inf. of μέλω. 
μελησίμ-βροτος, ov, (μέλησις, Bpotds) cared for 

by men. 
Μελητίδης [7], ov, 6, proverbial name at Athens for 

a blockhead, as if patronym. from MéAnros. 
ME’AT, ios, τό, Lat. MEL, honey. 
μελία Ion. -ty, ἡ, the ash, Lat. fraxinus: from its 

toughness it was used for spears. II. @ spear. 
peAt-Boas, 6, (μέλι, Bon) with honey-tone. 
μελί-βρομος, ov, (μέλι, Bpéuw) honey-toned. 
μελί-γδουπος, ov, (μέλι, δουπέω) sweet-sounding. 
μελί-γηρυς Dor. —yapus, vos, 6, ἡ, (μέλι, γῆρυΞ) 

honey-voiced, musical. 
μελί-γλωσσος, ov, (μέλι, γλῶσσα) honey-tongued. 
μέλιγμα, ατος, τό, (μελίζω) song: a pipe. 
μελίζω Dor. μελίσδω, (uéAos) to modulate, warble, 

play: so also in Med., with Dor. fut. μελίζομαι. 42. 
trans. 20 sing of, celebrate in song. 

2. practice, 

μελέδημα---μελιττοτρόφος. 

μελι-ηδής, és, (μέλι, ἡδύς) boney-sweet: metaph. 
sweet to the soul, pleasing. 
μελί-θρεπτος, ov, (μέλι, τρέφω) honey-fed. 
μελί-θροος, ον, contr. —Opous, ουν, (μέλι, θροέω) 

sweet-sounding. 
μελί-κηρον, τό, (μέλι, Knpds) a honeycomb. 
μελί-κομπος, ov, (μέλι, κομπέω) sweet-sounding. 
μελί-κρᾶτος Ion. -κρητος, ον, (μέλι, κεράννυμι) 

mixed with honey: μελί-κρητον Att. --κρᾶτον, τό, a 
drink of honey and milk offered as a libation. 
μελικτή, ov, Dor. μελικτάς, a, 6, (μελίζω) a singer, 

player, esp. a flute-player. 
μελί-λωτον, τό, also peAt-Awrtos, 6, (μέλι, AwTds) 

melilot, a kind of clover, so called from the quantity 
of honey it contained. 
MEAI'NH, ἡ, millet, Lat. pantcum: in pl. millet- 

fields. [1] 
μέλινος Ep. petAwos, 7, ov, (μελία) ashen, Lat. 

fraxineus. 
MeXivo-payot, of, (μελίνη, payetv) the Millet-eaters, 

name of a Thracian tribe. 
μελί-παις, παιδος, 6 and ἡ, (μέλι, Tals) with honey- 

children, epith. of the bee-hive. 
μελί-πνοοξ, ov, contr. —mvous, ouy, (μέλι, πνέω) 

honey-breathing, sweet-breathing. 
μελίρ-ροος, ov, (μέλι, few) flowing with honey. 
peAip-pitos, ov, = μελίρροοξ. 
μελίσδω, Dor. for μελίζω : peAtodev, Dor. inf. 
μέλισμα, ατος, τό, (μελίζω) a song, chant: a tune. 
μέλισσα Att. μέλιττα, 7s, ἡ, (μέλι) a bee. 2: 

a priestess of Delphi. II. honey itself. 
μελίσσειος, not μελίσσιος, a, ov, (μέλισσα) of, be- 

longing to bees; μελίσσειον κηρίον a honeycomb. 
μελισσό-βοτος, ov, (μέλισσα, βόσκω) fed on by bees. 
μελισσο-νόμος, ov, (μέλισσα, νέμω) keeping bees. 11. 

(μέλισσα I. 2) a priestess. 
μελισσο-πόνος, ov, (μέλισσα, Tovéw) tending’ bees. 
μελισσο-σόος, ov, (μέλισσα, od0s) guardian of bees. 
μελισσό-τοκος, ov, (μέλισσα, τεκεῖν) produced by 

bees, bonied. 
μελισσο-τρόφος, ov, (μέλισσα, τρέφω) feeding bees. 
pedAtooay Att. μελιττών, dvos, ὁ, (μέλισσα) a bee- 

house, apiary. 
μελι-στἄγήξ, és, (μέλι, σταγῆναι) dropping honey. 
μελί-στακτος, ov, = μελιστάγηϑ. 
μελίτεια, ἡ, (μέλι) a herb, baulm, Lat. apiastrum. 
μελὶ-τερπής, és, (μέλι, TEepTH) honey-sweet. 
Μελιττίδης, false form for Μελητίδη. 
μελϊτόεις, εσσα, ev, (μέλι) bonied, sweet. 1. 

made of honey: as Subst., μελιτόεσσα Att. μελιτοῦττα 
(sub. μᾶζα). ἡ, a honey-cake. 
μελῖτο-πώλης, ov, 6, (μέλι, πωλέω) a dealer in 

honey, 
μελϊτοῦττα, v. μελιτόειϑ. 
μελϊτόω, f. wow, (μέλι) to sweeten with honey. 
μέλιττα, ἡ, Att. for wédAucoa, a bee. 
μελίττιον, τό, Dim. of μέλιττα, a small bee. 
μελιττο-τρόφος, Att. for μελισσοτρ--. 



\ peAurr-oupyos, —oupyéw, -ουργία, ἡ, Att. for με- 
\ λισσ--. 

\ peAtr-adys, ες, (μέλος, eidos) like honey. 
᾿μελίτωμα, aros, τό, (μελιτόω) a honey-cake. [Ὁ] 
μελί-φθογγος, ov, (μέλι, φθογγή) honey-voiced, 

sweet-toned, honied. 
pedt-pov, ovos, 6, ἡ, (μέλι, φρήν) sweet to the mind, 

delicious. 
μελί-φυρτος, ov, (HEAL, pupw) mixed with honey. 
peAl-xAwpos, ov, (μέλι, XAwpds) yellow or pale as 

boney, tawny. 
peAl-xpoos, ov, contr. —xpous, ovv, (μέλι, χρόα) 

boney-coloured, tawny. 
μελιχρ-ώδη, ες, (μελίχρους, εἶδος) yellow as honey. 
peAl-xpws, wos, ὁ, ἡ, (μέλι, Xpws) = μελίχροοϑ. 
μέλλημα, ατος, τό, (μέλλω) α delay: in pl. de- 

lays. 
μέλλησα, Ep. for ἐμέλλησα, aor. I of μέλλω. 
ate ἡ, (μέλλω) a being about to do, intending 

or threatening to do: an intention. Il. an un- 
fulfilled intention, a delaying, delay. 
μελλητέον, verb. Adj. of μέλλω, one must delay. 
μελλητής, οὔ, ὁ, (μέλλω) a delayer. 
μελλό-γᾶμοϑ, ον, (μέλλω, γαμέω) betrothed. 
μελλο-δειπνικόπ, 7, dv, (μέλλω, δεῖπνον) played at 

the beginning of dinner, ‘of music. 
μελλο-νικιάω, (μέλλω, Vikdo) to put off conquering ; 

with a pun upon the name of Nicias. 
μελλό-νυμφος, ov, (μέλλω, νύμφη) about to be 

wedded: also, in wider sense, whoever is of mar- 
riageable age. 
ME’AAQ, impf. ἔμελλον: fut. wedAAnow: aor. I 

ἐμέλλησα: in Att. the augm. is doubled, ἤμελλον, 
ἠμέλλησα :—to be on the point of doing, to be about 
to do or suffer: hence to intend, design, purpose. II. 
to be fated, destined to do; τὰ ov τελέεσθαι ἔμελλον 

which were not destined to be accomplished. 2. to 
be likely, to be certain, often best rendered by must: 
μέλλω που ἀπέχθεσθαι Διὶ πατρί it must be that 1 am 
hated by father Zeus. 3. to mark a probability ; 
τὰ δὲ μέλλετ᾽ ἀκουέμεν you are likely to have heard 
of it; ὅθι mov μέλλουσιν ἄριστοι βουλὰς βουλεύειν 
where the best are likely to be holding counsel. ΤΠ. 
to be always going to do, meaning to do, without 
doing: hence ¢o delay, put off, hesitate, scruple. IV. 
μέλλω often stands without its infin., and so seems to 
govern an acc., which depends on the inf. omitted ; 
ὅ τι μέλλετε [se. πράττειν] εὐθὺς πράττετε what 
you are about [to do], do quickly: the part. μέλλων 
is also used so, as ὁ μέλλων χρόνος the future time; 
ἡ μέλλουσα αὐτοῦ δύναμις his future power: esp. in 
neut., TO μέλλον, τὰ μέλλοντα things to come, the 
issue, result. 
μελλώ, οὖς, ἡ, post. for μέλλησι5. 
μελογρᾶφία, ἡ, song-writing. From 
pedo-ypados, ον, (μέλος, γράφων writing songs. 
μελοποιέω, f. ήσω, (μελοποιός) to make lyric poems. 
μελοποιητής, ov, ὁ, = μελοποιός. 
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μελο-ποιός, dv, (μέλος, ποιέω) making lyric poems : 

as Subst., pedorotes, 6, a lyric poet. 
ME’AOS, eos, τό, a limb; κατὰ μέλεα limb by 

limb. II. a song, strain; plur. μέλη lyric poetry, 
choral songs. 2. the music to which a song is set, 
an air, melody. 
μελο-τὕπέω, f. now, (μέλος, τύπτω) Lo strike up a 

strain, chant. 
μέλπηθρον, τό, (μέλπω) the song and dance, fes- 

tivity, sport ; HEAT Opa κυνῶν a sport for dogs. 
MeAropévn, ἡ, Melpomene, the Songstress, the Muse 

of pinta From 
μέλπω, f. Yw: aor. I ἔμελψα: (μέλοϑ) :---ἰο sing, 

celebrate. 2. intr. fo sing. II. so also péA- 
πομαι, fut. -ψομαι, as Dep. ; μέλπεσθαι κιθαρίζων to 
sing to the harp; μέλπεσθαι to dance in honour of 
Mars, i.e. to fight bravely. 2. c. acc. to sing, 
celebrate. 
μελύδριον, τό, Dim. of μέλος, a ditty. 
ME’AQ, fut. μελήσω :---ἰο be an object of care or 

thought; πᾶσι μέλω I amacaretoall. 42. mostly 
in 3 sing. μέλει, impf. ἔμελε, fut. μελήσει, pres. and 
fut. inf. μέλειν and μελήσειν :—something is a@ care 
to me, an object of thought, anxiety, Lat. curae est 
mihi; of a pursuit, μέλει μοι πόλεμος war is a care 

to me: so in inf., σοὶ χρὴ τάδε μέλειν it is right that 
these things should be a care to thee. 3. μέλει is 
often impers.; μέλει μοι τοῦδε there is a care to me 
for this, I care for this. II. pres. and fut. Med. 
μέλεται, μελήσεται, are also used in 3 sing. for μέλει, 
μελήσει; as ἐμοὶ δέ KE ταῦτα μελήσεται but these 
things shall be my care. 2. pf. act. μέμηλε with 
pres. sense, for Att. μεμέληκε, and the plqpf. μεμήλει, 
with impf. sense, to be a care, be thought of; μεμη- 
λότα ἔργα carefully tended works. 3. Ep: pf. and 
piqpf. pass. μέμβλεται, μέμβλετο, shortd. for μεμέ- 
ληται, ἐμεμέλητο, also occur in pres. and impf. sense ; 
ἢ νύ τοι οὐκέτι μέμβλετ᾽ ᾿Αχιλλεύς surely Achilles is 
no longer a care to thee; μέμβλετο οἱ τεῖχος, the 
wall was a care to him. III. the Act. μέλω, 
Med. μέλομαι are also found in trans. sense, 0 care 
for, take care of, tend, c. gen., μέλειν βροτῶν to take 
care of mortals; so in Pf. part., πτολέμοιο μεμηλώς 
busied with war: also in aor. I pass. μεληθῆναι, to 
care for, take care of. 
μελῳδέω, f. naw, (μελῳδόϑ) to sing. Hence 
μελῳδία, ἧ, α singing. 
μελ-ῳδός, ov, (μέλος, #7) singing, musical. 
μέμαα, pf. of *udw: 3 pl. μεμάᾶσι. 
μεμάθηκα [wa], pf. of μανθάνω. 
μεμᾶκυϊα, Ep. pf. part. fem. of μηκάομαι. 
μέμᾶμεν, Ep. for μεμάομεν, I pl. pf. of "μάω. 
μεμάνημαι [pa], pf. of μαίνομαι, formed as if from 

*pavéopar. 
μεμᾶότες, pf. part. pl. of *paw. 
μεμάποιεν [pa], 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 opt. of μάρπτω. 
μεμαρπώς, pf. part. of μάρπτω. 
pepare, Ep. for μεμάετε, 2 pl. pf. of * yaw 
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pepaxa, pf. of μάσσω. 
μεμᾶώς, pepdvia, pf. part. of *waw: pepadres, pe- 

paa@ras, lengthd. for μεμαότες, weyadras, nom. and 
acc. plur. 
μέμβλεται, μέμβλετο, Ep. for μεμέληται, ἐμεμέ- 

λητο, 3 sing. pf. and plqpf. pass. of μέλω. 
μέμβλωκα, pf. of βλώσκω. 
μεμβράνα, ἡ, Lat. membrana, a parchment, skin. 
MEMBPA’S, ddos, 7, a small kind of anchovy. [a] 
μεμέληκα, pf. of μέλω. 
μεμένηκα, pf. of μένω. 
μεμετιμένος, Ion. for μεθειμένοβ, pf. pass. part. of 

μεθίημι. 
μεμηκώς, pf. part. of μηπκάομαι. 
μέμηλε, Ep. 3 sing. pf. of μέλω, with pres. sense, 

also μεμήλει, plapf. with impf. sense. 
μέμηνα, pf. of μαίνομαι. 
μεμηχἄνημένως, Adv. pf. part. of μηχανάομαι, 

craftily, by stratagem. 
μεμίασμαι, pf. pass. of μιαίνω. 
péeprypar, pf. pass. of μίγνυμι : inf. μεμίχθαι. 
μεμνᾶμένος, Dor. pf. part. of μιμνήσκω. 
μέμνεο, Ion. pf. pass. imperat. of μιμνήσκω. 
pepvewto, lon. for μέμνῳτο, 3 sing. pf. opt. pass, of 

μιμνήσκω. 
μέμνημαι, pf. pass. of μιμνήσκω, inf. μεμνῆσθαι. 
μεμνήμην, μεμνῴμην, pf. opt. pass. of μιμνήσκω. 
μεμνηστευμένοξ, pf. part. pass. of μνηστεύω. 
μεμνῶμαι, pf. subj. pass. of μιμνήσπομαι. 
Mépvov,ovos,6,(uévw)Memnon, properly the Resolute. 
μεμόλυγκα, —vopar, pf. act. and pass. of μολύνω. 
μέμονα, poét. and Ion. pf. with pres. sense, without 

any pres. in use: (*paw):—to wish, long, yearn, 
strive; διχθὰ δέ μοι κραδίη μέμονε my heart longs 
with a twofold wish. 
μεμόρηται, poét. 3 sing. pf. pass. of μείρομαι. 
μεμορυγμένος, pf. part. pass. of μορύσσω. 
μεμούνωμαι, Ion. pf. pass. of μονόω. 
μεμπτός, ἡ, ov, (μέμφομαι) to be blamed, blame- 

worthy, contemptible. Il. act. blaming, bearing 
a grudge against. 

ἐμῦκα, pf. of μυκάομαι : also of μύω. 
ME’M®OMAT, fut. μέμψομαι : aor. 1 med. ἐμεμ- 

ψάμην, pass. ἐμέμφθην : Dep.:—to blame, upbraid, 
reproach, find fault with, c. acc. pers. or rei; c. gen. 
rei, to complain of a thing; c. acc. rei et gen. pers., 
ὃ μάλιστα μέμφονται ἡμῶν which is the chief com- 
plaint they make against us. II. c. dat. pers. et 
acc. rei, to object a thing ¢o another: reproach him 
with it: c. dat. pers. to find fault with. 
μεμψί-μοιρος, ov, (μέμφομαι, μοῖρα) complaining of 

one’s fate, repining, discontented. 

μέμψις, ews, ἡ, (μέμφομαι) a blaming, reproach, re- 
proof. 2. a complaint. 
MEN, conjunctive Particle, used to distinguish the 

word or clause with which it stands from something 
that is to follow, and commonly answered by δέ in 
the corresponding clause. Generally, μέν and δέ 
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may be expressed by on the one δαπά.., on the other; 
as well..as, while; μέν, like δέ, can never stand 
first in a clause: μέν is not always answered by δέ, 
but by other Particles, as by ἀλλά, ἀτάρ, ἔπειτα, αὖτε, 
αὖθις; also by μέντοι, εἶτα. Mey is often found 
without δέ expressed, as, ws μὲν λέγουσι as they say, 
(but as I do not believe). Mey was orig. the same 
as μήν, and ἢ μέν is retained in Ion. for ἢ μήν as a 
form of protestation. II. μέν before other Par- 
ticles : I. μὲν apa, Ep, μέν ῥα, accordingly, and 
50. 2. μέν γε or μὲν .. γε, yet at least, certainly, 
Lat. certe. 3. μὲν δή however. 4. μὲν οὖν oF 
μενοῦν, Lat. imo vero, ay indeed: rather, nay rather: 
so too, μὲν οὖν ye or pevouvye, yea rather. 5. 
μέν τοι Ep., Att. μέντοι, certainly, at any rate. Ὁ. 
to recall what has gone before, now. c. to mark 

an objection, or exception, yet, however, still, never- 
theless. 
μεναίχμηπ, ov, 6, (μένω, aixun) sustaining the fight, 

resolute, unflinching. 
peveaivw, only used in pres. and impf., (μένοϑ) to 

desire earnestly, to be bent on doing: c. gen., peve- 
aivew paxns to long for battle. Il. to be angry, 
rage, be furious :—to be convulsed in death. 
PEV-EYXNS, €5, (μένω, ἔγχοΞ) steadfast in fight. 
μενε-δηΐος, ov, (μένω, Snios) standing one’s ground 

against the enemy, staunch, unflinching. 
pevenvapev, Ep. 1 pl. aor. 1 of μενεαίνω. 
Μενέ-λᾶος, Att. MevéXews Dor. Μενέλας, ὁ, pr. n., 

(μένω, Aads) Menelaus, i. e. withstanding men. 
μενε-πτόλεμος, ov, (μένω, πόλεμοΞ) staunch in 

battle, steadfast, resolute. 
MeveoOevs, ews, Ion. jos, 6, (μένω) Menestheus, i.e. 

the A bider. 
μενετέον, verb. Adj. of μένω, one must abide. 
μενετός, 7, Ov, (μένω) standing one’s ground, stead- 

fast: also patient, longsuffering ; of καιροὶ οὐ μενετοί 
opportunities will not wait. 
μενε-φύλοπις, tos, 6, 7, (μένω, φύλοπι5) = μενεπτό- 

Aepos. [Ὁ] 
μενε-χάρμης, ov, 6, and pevé-xappos, ov, (μένω, 

χάρμη) staunch in battle, resolute. 
pevo-eukns, és, (μένοΞ, εἰκός from *eixw) suited to 

the desires, satisfying, plentiful: generally, agreeable, 
pleasant, suiting one’s taste. 
μενοινάω, f. now: Ep. impf. μενοίνεον : Ep. pres. 

μενοινώω, 3 sing. μενοινάα : Ep. aor. 1 pevoivnoa, 
3 sing. opt. μενοινήσειε: (μενοινή) :—to desire eagerly, 
long for, to strive for. 2. to purpose, intend. 
μενοινή, 7, eager desire. 
μενοινώω, Ep. for μενοινάω. 
ΜΕΝΟΣ, εος, τό, force, strength of body, prow- 

ess. 2. of animals, strength, fierceness, spirit. 3- 
of things, strength, might, force: hence of the blood 

as giving strength; μέλαν μένος a flow of black 
blood. Il. spirit, ardour: μέν ει, dat. with fury, 
violently. 2. wish, bent, purpose. 3. generally, 
temper, disposition. III. μένος is also used in 
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\ peripbr. like Bin, is; as ἱερὸν pévos ᾿Αλκινόοιο the 
\ sacred Alcinoiis himself. 

οὖν, μέντοι, etc, v. sub μέν I. 4, 5. 
ME’NQ: Ion. impf. μένεσκον : fut. μενῶ, Ep. un- 
contr. μενέω ; aor. I ἔμεινα : pf. μεμένηκα :—to stay, 
wait, Lat. MANEO: to abide, stand one’s ground. 2, 
to stay at home, tarry. 3. to stay bebind, linger, 
dally. 4. of things, to be lasting, to remain, 
stand. 5. of condition, to be unchanged, continue, 
hold good. 6. to abide or stand by an opin- 
ion. II. trans. 20 await, expect, abide, await 
steadfastly :—to await for; μένον δ᾽ ἐπὶ ἕσπερον 
ἐλθεῖν they waited for evening’s coming on: also 20 
watch for. 
μερίζω, f. iow Att. a: Dor. μερίσδω, f. ἕω: (uepis): 
—to divide into parts. II. to divide, distribute : 
—Med. to divide among themselves. 
μέριμνᾶ, ἡ, (μερίς, μερίζω) care, thought: anxious 

care ot thought, trouble, disquietude. Il. the 
thought, mind. Hence 
pepyivaw, f. now, fo care for, be anxious about, 

think earnestly upon ; πολλὰ μεριμνᾶν to be cumbered 
with many cares. Hence 
μερίμνημα, aros, τό, anxious thought, care: and 
μεριμνητήπ, οὔ, 6, one who is careful about things. 
μεριμνο-τόκος, ον, (μέριμνα, τεκεῖν) giving birth 

to care, 
μεριμνο-φροντιστήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (μέριμνα, φροντίζω) an 

over-careful thinker. 
μερίς, (50s, ἡ, (uepos) a part, portion, share. Il. 

a part, class: a party, faction, Lat. partes. 
μερισμός, 6, (μερίζω) a partition, dividing, distri- 

buting. 
μεριστής, ov, 6, (μερίζω) a divider or distributer. 
μερίτης, ov, 6, (μερίς) a partaker. [i] 
μέρμερος, ov, (μέριμναν) full of care, causing anxiety, 

misebievous, baneful: neut. pl. μέρμερα, mischiefs, 
troubles. Hence 
μέρμηρᾶ, ἡ, poet. for μέριμνα, care, trouble. Hence 
μερμηρίζω, f. i<w: Ep. aor. 1 pepynpifa:—to be 

anxious, thoughtful, to ponder, think earnestly; hence, 
to be perplexed, to besitate. II. trans. to think 
of, devise. 
ME'PMIS, ios, ἡ, a cord, string, rope, line. 
μεροπήϊος, ov, (uepoy) human. 
ME’POS, cos, τό, a part, share: a portion, beri- 

tage, lot. 2. a share in a thing with others, hence, 
each person’s turn; ἐν μέρει in turn; so, ἀνὰ μέρος 
or κατὰ μέρος in turn, successively; κατὰ τὸ ἐμὸν μέ- 
pos as far as concerns me, Lat. pro rata; but τοὐμὸν 
or τὸ σὸν μέρος as to me, Lat. quod ad me at- 
tinet, 3. ἐν μέρει τινὸς τιθέναι, to put in the class 
of .. , consider as so and so, like ἐν λόγῳ ποιεῖσθαι, 
Lat. in numero habere. 
μέρ-οψ, οπος, 6, (μείρομαι, ὄψν) dividing the voice, 

i.e. endowed with speech, articulate-speaking, epith. 
of human beings. 
μές, Dor. for μέν. 
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μέσᾶ-βον, τό, (μέσος, Bois) a Leathern strap, by 

which the yoke was fastened to the pole, Lat. sub- 
jugium. 
μεσ-ἀγκὕλον, τό, (μέσος, ἀγκύλη) a javelin with a 

thong tor throwing it by. 
μεσαι-πόλιος, ov, (μέσος, moALds) poét. for μεσο- 

πόλιος, half-gray, grizzled, middle-aged. 
μεσαίτατος, 7, ον, Ion. Sup. of μέσος, the midst, 

middlemost :—Comp. pecaitepos, 7, ov, more in the 
middle. 
μέσ-ακτος, ov, (μέσος, ἀκτήν) midway between two 

shores, in mid-sea. 

μεσ-αμβρίη, ἡ, Ion. for μεσημβρία. 
μεσ-αμβρινός, μεσ-αμέριος, Dor. for μεσημ-. 
μεσάτιος, ον, μέσᾶτος, 7, ον, poet. for μέσος: so 

also Ep. μέσσἄτος and μεσσάτιος. 
μέσ-αυλος Ep. μέσσαυλος Att. μέταυλος, ov, in- 

side the αὐλή or hall :—as Subst., μέσσαυλος, 6, or 
μέσσαυλον, τό, the inner court. II. in Att. μέταυ- 
Aos (sc. θύραν, ἡ, the door between the court-yard and 
inner part of the house, the inner door. 
μέσϑων, ov, Dor. for μέζων, μείζων. 
peonyv, and before a vowel -ὕς, Ep. μεσσηγύ, 

-vs, Adv. of Space: (yéoos):—in the middle, be- 
tween. 2. c. gen. in the middle of, betwixt. II. 
of Time, meanwhile, meantime. III. as Subst., 
peony, τό, the part between, interval: τὸ μεσηγὺ 
ἤματος midday, noon. 
μεσήεις, εσσα, ἐν, (uécos) middle, middling. 
peo-npBpia Ion. μεσ-αμβρίη, ἡ, (for peonpepia, 

from μέσος, ἡμέρα) midday, noon, when the sun is 
at the meridian; μεσημβρία ἵσταται ’tis high 
noon, Il. the country towards the meridian, 

the South. Hence 
μεσ-ημβρϊάζω and -dw, to pass the noon, Lat. me- 

ridiari. 
peonpBpivos, 7, dv, commoner form for peonpe- 

ριός, (μεσημβρία) belonging to noon, noontide; θάλπη 
μεσημβρινή noonday heat. II. southern. 
μεσημέριος, ov, = μεσημβρινός. 
μεσ-ἥρης poet. peoonpys, €s, (μέσος, apapeiv) set 

in the middle, midmost ; Σείριος ἔτι peanpys Sirius is 
still ix mid-heaven. 
μεσϊτεύω, f. ow, to be or act as a mediator. 

From 
μεσίτης, ov, 6, (uécos) a mediator, intercessor. [i] 
μεσῖτις, dos, fem. of μεσίτη. 
μεσό-γαιος or - γειος, ον, also a, ov, also μεσό-γεως, 

wy, (μέσος, γῆ, yaia) inland, in the heart of a country: 
as Subst., ἡ μεσογεία (sub. ywpa), the interior. 
μεσό-δμη, ἡ, (μέσος, δέμω, as if for μεσοδόμη) pro- 

perly, something built between; hence the part between 
two upright beams, a panel. 2. κοίλη μεσόδμη 
the cross-plank of a ship, with a pole through it, for 
the mast. 
μέσοι, poet. μέσσοι, Adv. (μέσοϑ) in the middle. 
μεσο-λᾶβής, és, (μέσος, λαβεῖν) held by the middle, 

Jirm-grasped. 
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μεσό-λευκος, ov, (μέσος, λεῦκοθ) middling white, 
balf white. 
μεσ-ὀμφᾶλος, ov, (μέσος, dupadds) in mid-navel, 

central, midmost, of Apollo’s shrine at Delphi, from 
the prevalent notion that it was the centre of the 
earth. 
μέσον, τό, see μέσος ΠΙ. 
μεσο-νύκτιος, ον, (μέσος, νύξ) of or at midnight : 

neut. μεσονύκτιον as Adv., at midnight. 
μεσο-πᾶγής Ep. μεσσοπ--, €s, (μέσος, παγῆναι) 

driven to the middle. 
μεσο-πᾶλης, és, Ep. μεσσοπ-, (μέσος, παλῆναι) 

swung or poised by the middle. 
μεσο-πόροϑ, ov, (μέσος, πορεύομαι) in the midway, 

traversing the centre. 
μεσο-ποτάμιος, α, ον, (μέσος, ποταμός) between 

rivers: as Subst., ἡ Μεσοποταμία (sub. χώρα), Meso- 
potamia, the land between the two rivers Tigris and 
Euphrates. 
μεσο-πύλη, ἡ, = μέση πύλη, the middle gate. [Ὁ] 
ΜΕΙΣΟΣ Ep. μέσσος, 7, ov: I. middle, in the 

middle, Lat. medius; μέσον ἦμαρ mid-day: in Att. 
also c. gen. between, midway between :—proverb. from 
the wrestling ring, ἔχεται μέσος he is caught by the 
middle. Il. middle or mean between two ex- 
tremes, middling, moderate, of middle rank. Ill. 
as Subst., μέσον, τό, the middle, the space between: | 
also, common ground; és μέσον τιθέναι τινί τι to | 
set a prize before all, in public, Lat. in medio ponere; 
so, ἐς μέσον ἀμφοτέροις δικάζειν to judge fairly or 
impartially for both; ἐκ τοῦ μέσου καθέζεσθαι to 
remain neutral; διὰ μέσου between; and of Time, 
meanwhile, in the meantime. IV. neut. μέσον, 
as Adv. in the middle, like μέσως, moderately. V. 
poét. Comp. μεσαίτερος, Sup. μεσαίτατος. 
μεσο-σχϊδής, és, (μέσος, σχίζω) split in two. 
μεσότης, 7TOS, 7, (μέσοϑ) a middle, a mean between 

two extremes, Lat. mediocritas. 
μεσό-τοιχον, τό, (μέσος, τοῖχοϑ) a partition-wall. 
μεσοτομέω, to cut through the middle, bisect. From 
μεσό-τομος, ον, (μέσος, τεμεῖν) cut through the 

middle, cut in twain. 
μεσ-ουράνημα, aros, τό, (μέσος, οὐρανός) the meri- 

dian or zenith. 2. the mid-heaven. 
μεσόω, f. wow, (yeas) to be in the middle, be half 

over, to reach the height, culminate; ἡμέρα pecovoa 
midday, noon; θέρος μεσοῦν midsummer. BNC. 
gen. to be in the middle of, μεσοῦν τῆς ἀναβάσιος to 
be in the middle of the ascent. 
ΜΕΣΠΙΓΛΟΝ, τό, the medlar-tree: a medlar. 
μέσσᾶτος, ἡ, ον, = = μέσατος, poet. for pécos. 
μέσσ-αυλος, ὁ 6, OF μέσσ-αυλον, τό, poét. for μέσαυλ--. 
μεσσηγύ, μεσσηγύς, poét. for peony-. 
μεσσ-ήρης, ἐς, poet. for μεσήρη. 
Meoctas, ov, ὁ, Heb. the Messiah, i.e. the Anointed. 
μεσσόθεν, Ep. for μεσόθεν, Adv. (μέσοϑ) from the 

middle. 
pero oli, Ep. for μεσόθι, Adv. (uéaos) in the middle. 

| pay in the course of the day, Lat. interdiu. 

tion, as in μετα-δίδωμι. 

| succession of time, as in μετ-αυτίκα. 

μεσόλευκος-----μεταβαίνω. 

μεσσο-πᾶλής, μεσσο-πόρος, poét. for μεσοτπ--. 
μέσσος, 7, ov, poet. for μέσος. 
MESTO’S, 7, dv, full, filled, filled full :—c. gen. 

full of, filled with a thing: metaph. sated, disgusted 
with a thing: c. part., μεστὸς ἣν θυμούμενος he had 
bis fill of anger. 
μεστόω, f. wow, (ueords) to fill full, glut, cram: 

—Pass. to be filled or full of. 
μέσφᾶ, _poét. Adv. for μέχρι, till, until, c. gen.; 

μέσφ᾽ ἠοῦς till morn :---μέσφ᾽ ὅτε until. 
μέσως, Adv. of μέσος, middlingly, moderately. 
META’, poét. perat, Dor. πεδά or πέδα :—when 

placed after its Subst., it is written μέτα :—Prep. with 
gen., dat., and acc. 

WITH GEN. in the midst of, among, between. II. 
in common with, with the help or favour of; per 
᾿Αθηναίης with the help of Athena. III. with, by 
means of; as μετ᾽ ἀρετῆς πρωτεύειν. 

WITH DAT. only poét. properly of persons, among, 
in company with: sometimes, besides, over and above; 
πύματος μετὰ οἷς ἑταιροῖσιν last over and above his 
companions. 2. of things, in the midst of, with, as, 
μετὰ νηυσί, κύμασι, ἀστράσι; so also, μετὰ πνοιῇϑ 
ἀνέμοιο in company with the winds. 

WITH Accus. of motion, coming into or among’, as 
μετὰ φῦλα θεῶν, μετὰ λαόν : generally, after, in quest 
or pursuit of, either in hostile or friendly sense: hence 
with a view to, looking to; πόλεμον μέτα θωρήσσοντο 
they armed for the battle. II. of Place, after, 

next after, bebind; μετὰ κτίλον ἕσπετο μῆλα the 
sheep followed after the bell-wether. 2. of Time, 
after, next to; μετὰ ταῦτα thereafter :—also, μεθ᾽ ἡμέ- 

3. of 
order of Rank, next to, next after, after; κάλλιστος 
ἀνὴρ per’ ἀμύμονα Πηλείωνα the fairest man after 
the son of Peleus. III. after, according to; μετὰ 
σὸν καὶ ἐμὸν κῆρ as you and 1 wish. IV. among, 
in, between, as with dat.; μετὰ πάντας ἄριστος best 
of all, among all. 

AS ADV. among them, with them. II. and then, 
next afterwards. Ill. thereafter, afterwards ; 
μετὰ yap καὶ ἄλγεσι τέρπεται ἀνήρ one feels pleasure 
even in troubles afterwards. 

Méra is often used for μέτεστι, q. ν. 
IN compos. μετά implies community or participa- 

II. interval of space or 
Ill. 

IV. to- 
wards, in pursuit, following, as in μετα-διώκω, μετ- 
οίχομαι. V. letting go, as in μεθ-ίημι. VI. 
after, behind, as in μετά-φρενον. VIL. back- 
wards, back again, reversely, as in μετα-τρέπω, μετα- 
στρέφω. VIII. most freq. of change of place, 
condition, mind, etc. as in pera-Baivw, μετα-βάλλω, 
μετα-γιγνώσκω, etc. 
μετάβᾶ, for μετάβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of peraBaivw. 
μετα-βαίνω, f. - βήσομαι: aor. 2 μετέβην: pf. μετα- 

βέβηκα :—to pass over, to pass on: generally, to pass 

time, between, during, as in μετ-αίχμιον. 



μεταβάλλω---μετακαλέω. 

from one place to another. II. Causal in aor. 1 
μετέβησα, inf. μεταβῆσαι, to carry over or away. 
μετα-βάλλω, ἢ, - βάλῶ: aor. 2 μετέβαλον: pf. μετα- 

βέβληκα, pass. -:βέβλημαι :----ἰο turn quickly or sud- 
denly; μεταβάλλειν γῆν to turn, i.e. plough, the 
earth, Lat. nmovare. 2. to turn about, change, alter, 
reverse; μεταβάλλειν τὰ ὕδατα to change the course 
of the water; μεταβάλλειν δίαιταν to change one’s diet 
or way of life. II. intr. to undergo a change, be- 
come changed, alter: to change one’s purpose. III. 
Med. to change for oneself, exchange, traffic. 2. to 
turn oneself, turn about: to change one’s mind or pur- 
pose. 3. to turn one’s back, turn or wheel round. 
μετα-βάπτω, f. ψω, to change by dyeing: to stain, 

dye: metaph. to change one’s complexion. 
μεταβάς, aoa, ἄν, aor. 2 part. of μεταβαίνω. 
μετάἀβᾶἄσις, ἡ, (ueTaBaivw) a passing over. shifting, 

changing. II. change, alteration. 
μετα-βέβηκα, pf. of μεταβαίνω. 
μετάβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of μεταβαίνω. 
μεταβήσομαι, fut. of μεταβαίνω. 
μετα-βιβάζω, f. -βιβάσω Att. - βιβῶ, Causal of 

μεταβαίνω, to carry or convey over, bring into another 
place. 
μεταβολή, ἡ, (μεταβάλλω) a change, changing: in 

plur. changes, vicissitudes; but c. gen. change from a 
thing, as μεταβολὴ κακῶν : change to another party, 
μεταβολὴ és τοὺς Ἕλληνας going over to the 
Greeks. 2. μεταβολὴ τῆς ἡμέρης an eclipse. 
peta-BovActw, or as Dep. μεταβουλεύομαι, fo alter 

one’s plans, change one’s mind. 
peta-Bovdos, ov, (μετά, βουλή) changing one’s 

mind, changeful, fickle. 
μεταβῷ, ῇς, 7, aor. 2 subj. of peraBaivw. 
μετ-άγγελος, ov, 6 and 9, a messenger between two 

parties, a go-between, Lat. internuncius. 
Μετα-γειτνιών, ὥνος, 6, (μετά, γείτων) the second 

month of the Athenian year, answering to the La- 

conian Kapvetos, the latter half of August and first 
of Sept.; so called because then people flitted and 
changed their neighbours. 
μετα-γιγνώσκω lon, and in late Gr. --γϊνώσκω : fut. 

-νώσομαι : aor. 2 μετέγνων :—to ascertain after or 
too late. II. to change one’s mind : c. acc. to 
alter, repeal a decree. 2. to repent: c. acc. to re- 
pent of a thing. 
μετά-γνοιᾶ, ἡ, = μετάνοια, repentance, remorse. 
μετάγνωσις, ews, ἡ, (μεταγνῶναι) change of mind. 
peta-ypadw, f. ψω, to write differently: to alter, cor- 

rect: also, to interpolate, falsify. 2. to translate : 
Med. to get a letter translated. 
μετ-άγω, f.-dfw: aor. 2 μετήγαγον :—to convey 

Jrom one place to another. II. seemingly intr. 
to change one’s course. 
pera-Saivipt, f.-daicopa:, Dep. to share the feast: 

generally, to partake of. 
μεταδέδογμαι, pf. pass. of μεταδοκέω. 
μετα-δέω, ἢ, -δήσω, to tie differently: to untie. 
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μετα-δήμιος, ov, (μετά, δῆμος) in the midst of or 

among the people: hence, native, at home. 
μετα-δϊαιτάω, f. now, (μετά, SiarTa) to change one’s 

way of life. 
μετα-δίδωμι, fut. -δώσω, to give part of, give a 

share, II. to give after. 
μετα-δίομαι, Dep., = μεταδιώκω. 
μεταδίωκτος, ov, chased, overtaken. From 
μετα-δϊώκω, ἢ. -διώξομαι later --διώξω, to give chase 

to, pursue closely. II. intr. to follow close after. 
μετα-δοκέω, ἔ. -δόξω : aor. 1 —é50¢a: pf. pass. --δέ- 

δοΎμαι :—to change one’s opinion : impers, μεταδοκεῖ, 
μετέδοξε, one changes, one changed one’s plans or 
purpose: absol. in pf. pass. part., μεταδεδογμένον μοι 

| μὴ στρατεύεσθαι my purpose is changed so as not to 
march, 
μετα-δόρπιος, ov, (μετά, δόρπον) during supper, or 

after supper. 
μεταδός, aor. 2 imperat. of μεταδίδωμι. 
μετάδοσις, ἡ, (μεταδίδωμι) the giving a share, im- 

parting. 
μεταδοῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of μεταδίδωμι. 
μετά-δουπος, ov, (μετά, δουπέω) falling between, 

useless. 
μετα-δρομάδην, Adv. (μετά, Spdpuos) running after, 

Jollowing close upon. 
μετα-δρομή, ἡ, (μετά, δραμεῖν) a running after, 

pursuit, chase. 
μετα-δρόμος, ov, (μετά, δραμεῖν) running after, 

pursuing, bunting down, taking vengeance of. 
μέταζε, Adv. (μετά) afterwards. 
μετα-ζεύγνυμι, f. - ζεύξω, to unyoke and put to an- 

other carriage. 
μετάθεσις, ἡ, (μετατίθημι) transposition: change 

of opinions, a going over. Il. the power or right 
of changing. 
μετα-θέω, f. --θεύσομαι, to run after, chase. 
μεταί, poét. for μετά. 
peta-iLw, poét. for μεθίζω, fo take one’s seat beside. 
peraitas, aor. 1 part. of μεταΐσσω. 
pet-alpw, to lift up and remove; ψήφισμα μεταί- 

pewv to repeal a statute, II. intr. (sub. ἑαυτόν) 
to go away, depart. 
pet-atoow, f. fw, fo rush after, rush upon: to rush 

upon, attack. 
μετ-αιτέω, f. ἤσω, to demand one’s share of a thing: 

to beg. 2. to beg of, ask alms of, τινά. 
pet-aittos, ov, also os, ov, (μετά, aitios) being in 

part the cause; μεταίτιος φόνου an accomplice in, ac- 
cessory to, the murder. 
μετ-αίχμιος, ov, Aeol, πεδ--, (μετά, alyun) between 

two armies: μεταίχμιον, τό, the space between two 
armies; also, a disputed frontier, debateable 

ground. 2. generally, midway between, in mid air. 
μετα-καθέζομαι, f. --εδοῦμαι, Med. to change one’s 

seat or place. 
peta-katvilw, f. ow, to model anew. 
μετα-κἄλέω, f. έσω, fo call away: to call back, recall. 



438 μετακιάθω----μετανίστημι. 

μετἄ-κτάθω, only used in impf., to fotlow after: | μέταλλα gold and silver mines. (From per’ ἄλλα, in 
either 4050]. to give chase, or c. acc. to chase. 

to go to visit, ο. acc. III. πᾶν πεδίον μετεκίαθον 
they were marching over the whole field. 
peta-Kivéw, f. now, to remove: to change, alter :— 

Med. to go from one place to another. Hence 

Il. | guest of other things; cf. μεταλλάω.) 
μεταλλό-χρῦσος, ov, (μέταλλον, xpuads) contain- 

ing gold ore. 
petaApevos, Ep. aor. 2 part. pass. of μεθάλλομαι. 
μετα-μάζιος, ov, (μετά, wads) between the breasts : 

μετακῖνητός, 7, dv, transposed, changed: to be μεταμάζιον, τό, the part between the breasts, chest. 
changed or disturbed. 
μετα-κλαίω, f. -κλαύσομαι, to weep or wail after- 

wards, 2. to weep for. 
peta-kAdw, fo break and so change. 
μετα-κλίνω, f. —KAiv@, to turn in a new direction: 

—Pass. to take another course, set the other way. 
μετα-κοιμίζω, f. ow, to lull to sleep. 
μετά-κοινος, OV, (μετά, κοινός) sharing in common, 

partaking. 
μετα-κομίζω, f. ίσω, to transport, carry over. 

| μετα-μαίομαι, Dep. ἐο search after, chase. 
μετα-μανθάνω, f. -μᾶθήσομαι : aor. 2 μετέμαθον: 

to learn differently: to unlearn one thing and learn 
another, Lat. dediscere. 

μετ-ἄμείβω, f. ψω, to exchange, ἀγαθὸν κακοῦ good 
for evil; also in Med. 2. to change, re- 
move. lI. Med. to change one’s condition, escape 
from; μεταμειβόμενοι in turns. 
| μετα-μέλει, fut.—peAnoe: aor. I μετεμέλησε: I. 
| impers. ἐξ repents me, rues me, c, dat. pers. et gen. rei, 

μετα-κὕλινδέω, f. ἤσω, to roll away; μετακυλινδεῖν μεταμέλει μοι τοῦ πεπραγμένου, Lat. poenitet me facti: 
αὑτόν to roll oneself over. also, μεταμέλει μοι οὕτως ἀπολογησαμένῳ I repent of 
μετα-κύμιος, ον, (μετά, κῦμα) between the waves; having so defended myself: absol., μεταμέλει μοι it 

ἄτας μετακύμιον between two waves of woe, i.e. bring- repents me; and in part., μεταμελόν μοι, Lat. quum 

ing a short lull or pause from woe. [Ὁ] 
μετα-λαγχάνω, f. -λήξομαι, to get a share of. 
peta-AapBavw, f. -λήψομαι: pf. -εἰληφα: pass. 

-είλημμαι :—to bave or get a share of, io partake in: | 
—Med., μεταλαμβάνεσθαί τινος to claim a thing to 
oneself, assume. 
change, as πόλεμον ἀντ᾽ εἰρήνης; μεταλαμβάνειν 
παλτύόν to take a fresh dart. 2. to inter- 
change. 
μετ-αλγέω, f. now, to feel remorse, to repent. 
μετα-λήγω Ep. μεταλλήγω, fut. fw, to leave off, 

cease from. 
μετάληψις, ἡ, (μεταλαμβάνω) a partaking of, com- 

munion in a thing. 
μεταλλᾶγή, 7, (μεταλλάσσω) a taking in exchange, 

a changing, change; μεταλλαγὴ τῆς ἡμέρας an 
eclipse. 
μεταλλακτός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of μεταλλάσσω, 

changed, altered. 

μετάλλαξις, ἡ, = μεταλλαγή, a change. 
-αλλάσσω Att.-trw: f. fw: aor. I μετήλλαξα: 

to exchange, to change, alter. 2. to change to, take 

in exchange. 3. to change from, leave, quit. 4. 
intr. to undergo a change, change. 
μετ-άλλατος, Dor. for μετάλλητος. 
μετ-αλλάω, f. now, (μετ᾽ GAA) to search after other 

things, to explore, inquire curiously: to question : also 
to ask about, ask after. Cf. μέταλλον. 
μεταλλεύω, f. ow, (μέταλλον) to produce by mining: 

to dig mines. II. = μεταλλάω, to explore. 
μεταλ-λήγω, Ep. for μεταλήγω. 
μεταλλῆσαι, aor. I inf. of μεταλλάω. 
μετάλλητος, ov, verb. Adj. of peradAdw, to be 

searched, sought out. 
μεταλλικός, ή, ὄν, of or for mines. From 
μέτ-αλλον, τό, a mine, quarry; ἁλὸς μέταλλον a 

salt-pit, salt-mine : mostly in pl., χρύσεα καὶ ἀργύρεα 

II. to take instead, take in ex-— 

| poeniteat me. Il. also with a nom., τῴ ᾿Αρίστωνι 
᾿μετέμελε τὸ εἰρημένον what had been said caused 
sorrow to Ariston. Hence 
μεταμέλεια, ἡ, change of purpose, regret, repent- 

ance, 
μετα-μελητικός, ἡ, ov, full of repentance, repentant. 
μετα-μέλομαι, fut. med. μεταμελήσομαι, aor. I pass. 

᾿μετεμελήθην : Dep.: (μετά, μέλω) :—to feel repent- 
[ae to rue, regret: absol. to change one’s purpose. 
| peta-pedos, ὃ, (μετά, μέλομαι) repentance, regret. 

μετα-μέλπομαι, Dep. ¢o sing or dance among. 
| μετα-μίγνυμι, ἔ. -- μίξω, ἐο mix among, confound with. 
| μετα-μίσγω, = μηταμίγνυμι. 
| μετα-μορφόομαι, Pass. (μετά, μορφή) to be trans- 
formed: to be transfigured. 

μετ-αμφιάζω, f. ow, to change another's dress, to 
transform: Med. to change one’s own dress. 

᾿ μετ-ἄμώνιος, ov, (μετά, ἄνεμοξϑ) borne by the wind : 
vain, idle, bootless; μεταμώνια βάζειν to talk idly. 
μετ-αναγιγνώσκω, fo persuade one to change bis 

purpose :—Pass. to be changed in purpose. 
| μετα-ναιετάω, to dwell with. 
᾿ ~peta-varérns, ov, ὁ, (μετά, ναίω) a settler in a new 
place, a wanderer. 

μετ-ανάστἄσις, ἡ, (μετανίσταμαι) migration. 
μετα-νάστηΞπ, ov, ὁ, (μετά, ναίων) one who has changed 

bis home, a wanderer, emigrant, opp. to an original 
inhabitant. Hence 
μετανάστιος, ov, like a wanderer, wandering. 
μετανάστρια, fem. of weravdorns. 
μετανεγνώσθην, aor. I pass. of μεταγιγνώσκω. 
μετ-ανέστηκα, -ανέστην, pf. and aor. 2 of μετ- 

ανίστημι. 
μετα-νίσσομαι, Dep. fo go over, pass over to the 

other side. Il. trans. to go after, pursue. 

μετ-ανίστημι, f. - στήσω, to remove another from his 
country. II. in Pass , with intr. tenses of Act. 



μετανοέω---μετατρέπω. 

aor. 2 μετανέστην, pf. μετανέστηκα, to move off else- 
where, to migrate. 
μετα-νοέω, f. now, to perceive afterwards or too 

late. 2. to change one’s mind or opinion. a. 
to repent. Hence 
μετάνοια, ἡ, after-thought: change of mind on re- 

flection, repentance. 
μετ-αντλέω, f. now, to draw from one vessel into 

another. 
μεταξύ, Adv. (μετά) Adv. of Place, betwixt, be- 

tween; τὸ μεταξύ the space between :—of Time, be- 
tween-whiles, afterwards. II. as Prep., with gen., 

between :—of Time, during. 
μετα-παιδεύω, f. ow, to educate differently. 
μετα-παύομαι, Pass. fo rest between times. 
μετα-παυσωλή, ἡ, rest between times. 
μετα-πείθω, f. ow, to change by persuasion, win over. 
μετα-πειράομαι, Dep. to try in a different way. 
μεταπεμπτέος, a, ov, to be sent for: and 
μετάπεμπτος, ov, sent for: verb. Adjectives from 
μετα-πέμπω, f. pw, to send for, summon, Lat. ar- 

cessere: the Med. is more frequent in same sense. 
μετα-πέτομαι, ἔ, -πτήσομαι: aor. 2 -επτόμην : Dep. 

to fly away. 
μετα-πηδάω, f. ήσομαι, to leap from one to another. 
μετα-πίπτω, f.-mecovpat: aor. 2 -έπεσον : pf. πέ- 

πτωκα :—to fall differently, undergo a change, change 
suddenly. 2. of votes, to change sides. 3. of 
conditions, to change for the worse, to decline: but 
also ἐο change for the better. 
μετα-πλάσσω, f. -πλάσω [a], to mould differently, 

remodel. 
μετα-ποιέω, f. now, to remodel, cast anew, alter :— 

Med. to pretend to, make pretence of a thing, c. gen. 
μετα-ποίνιος, ov, (μετά, ποινή) punishing after- 

wards. 
μετα-πορεύομαι, fut. med. -εὐσομαι : aor. 1 pass. 

μετεπορεύθην : Dep. :—to go after or in quest of: to 
follow up, punish. Il. to emigrate. 
petampenns, ἔς, distinguished among. From 
μετα-πρέπω. only used in pres. and impf. to be con- 

spicuous or distinguished among. 
μεταπτάμενος, aor. 2 part. of μεταπέτομαι. 
μετα-πτοιέω, f. now, (μετά, mrovéw) intr. to cower 

or crouch from fear. 
μετα-πύργιον, τό, (μετά, mupyds) the wall between 

the towers, the curtain. 
μετ-ἄρίθμιος, ov, (μετά, dpiOpds) counted among. 
μεταρ-ρίπτω, f, ψω, to turn upside down, 
μεταρ-ρυθμίζω, ἔ. ίσω, to change the form or fashion 

of a thing, to remodel; esp. to reform, correct. 
αρσιο-λεσχέω, f. now, (μετάρσιος, Aéaxns) to 

talk on lofty subjects. Hence 
μεταρσιολεσχία, ἡ, a talking on lofty subjects. 
μετάρσιος, ov, also a, ov, Dor. πεδάρσιος : (pe- 

taipw) raised aloft, high in air: metaph. scattered to 
the winds. 2. floating in air, unsteady: also airy, 
empty. II. like μετέωρος, out at sea. Hence 

Hence 
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μεταρσιόω, f. wow, to raise aloft, lift up. 
pera-cevopat Ep. μετασ-σεύομαι : Ep. aor. 2 pe- 

τεσσύμην, 3 sing. μετέσσὔτο : Pass.:—to go along 
with, II. ¢o rush after: c. acc. to rush 
upon. 

μετα-σκευάζω, f. dow, to fashion differently: to 
transform : to disguise. 
μετα-σπάω, f. dow [a], to draw over from one side 

to another, persuade, convince. 
μετασπόμενος, aor. 2 part. med. of μεθέπω. 
μετασπών, aor. 2 part. act. of μεθέπω. 
μέτασσαι, ai, lambs coming midway between the 

πρόγονοι and ἕρσαι, the middle-born lambs, summer 
lambs. (From μετά, as περισσόϑ from περί.) 
μετασ-σεύομαι, Ep. for μετασεύομαι. 
μετασταθῶ, aor. 1 subj. pass. of μεθίστημι. 
μεταστάς, doa, ἄν, aor. 2 part. of μεθίστημι. 
μετάστᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (μεθίσταμαι) a removal from 

one place to another; μετάστασις ἡλίου aneclipse. 2. 
μετάστασις βίου departure from life: absol. de- 
cease. II. a changing, change. 2. a change 
of political constitution, revolution. 
peta-oreixw, to go after or in quest of, pursue. 
μετα-στέλλομαι, Dep. to send for, summon. 
μετα-στένω, to bewail or lament afterwards : so also 

in Med. 
μεταστήσας, μεταστήσω, aor. 1 part., and fut., of 

μεθίστημι. 
μετα-στοιχεί or -ί, Adv. (μετά, στοῖχοϑ) in a line 

one after another. 
μετα-στονἄχίζω, to sigh or wail afterwards. 
peta-oTpatroTresevw, and Med. -εύομαι, to shift 

one’s camp. 
μεταστρἄφήσομαι, fut. pass. of μεταστρέφω. 
μεταστρεφθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of μεταστρέφω. 
μετα-στρέφω, f. ψω, to turn about, turn round :— 

Pass., aor. 1 μετεστρέφθην, aor. 2 μετεστράφην [a], 
to turn oneself round, whether to rally or to flee; 
often in aor. I part. μεταστρεφθείς. 2. to turn 
round upon, retort. 3. to change, alter. II. 
intr. to change one’s course. 2. to care for, regard, 

c. gen. 3. to turn round upon, to visit with ven- 
geance. 
μετασχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of μετέχω. 
μετάσχεσις, EWS, ἡ, (METEXW) a participation, shar- 

ing 171. 

μετα-σχημᾶτίζω, f. ico Att. ιῶ, (μετά, σχῆμα) to 
change the form of, alter, transform. 
μετα-τάσσω Att. -ττω, f. cw, to change the order 

of, arrange differently :—Med. to change one’s order 
of battle: to go over to the enemy. 
μετα-τίθημι, f. -θήσω: aor. I μετέθηκα :---ἰο place 

among. Il. to place differently, change, alter : — 
Med. to change for oneself: to change one’s opinion, 
retract; μετατίθεσθαι τὴν γνώμην to change to a new 
opinion. 
μετα-τίκτω, f. --τέξομαι, to bring forth after. 
μετα-τρέπω, f. Yo, to turn round :—Med. to turn 
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oneself round, turn back. 2. to turn and look after, 
to care for, regard, take care of. 
μετα-τρέχω, f. -Opéfouar: aor. 2 μετέδρᾶμον (from 

obsol. δρέμωλ) :—to run after. 
μετα-τροπᾶλίζομαι, Pass. (μετά, τρέπω) to keep 

turning about, in a retreat. 

μετατροπή, ἡ, (μετατρέπω) a turning round or back: 
a visiting, vengeance fora thing. 
μετατροπία, ἡ, = μετατροπή. 
μετάτροποξ, ον,(μετατρέπω) turning round or about : 

of an enemy, turning round upon; ἔργα μετάτροπα 
deeds that are visited with vengeance. 
μετα-τρωπάω, f. yaw, poét. for μετατρέπω. 
μετ-αυγάζω Dor. πεδ--, to look about for. 
μετ-αυδάω, f. now, to speak among, to address, c. 

dat. plur. II. later, to accost, address, c. acc. 
pet-a0Gis Ion. —attis, Adv. afterwards, thereupon. 
pet-autixa, Adv. forthwith, thereupon. 
μετα-φέρω, f. μετοίσω, to carry from one place to 

another, transfer. 2. to change, alter: to pervert: 
—Pass. to change one’s course. 
μετά- φημι, impf. or aor. 2 μετέφην, to speak among. 

μεταφορά, 77, (μεταφέρω) a carrying from one place 
to another. II. in Rhetoric, a transferring to 
one word the sense of another, a metaphor, trope. 
μετα-φορέω, = μεταφέρω. 
μετα-φράζομαι, f. σομαι, Med. to consider after. 
μετά-φρενον, τό, (μετά, φρήν) properly, the part be- 

hind the midriff (ppéves), the broad of the back. 
μετα-φωνέω, ἢ. How, to speak among, address. 
μετα-χειρίζω, f. iow, or more often as Dep. peta- 

xetptfopar, f. ίσομαι Att. ιοῦμαι : aor. I μετεχειρι- 
σάμην :—to have in one’s hands, handle. 2. to 
take in hand, manage, Lat. Paneer 3 μεταχει- 

ρίζεσθαι πρᾶγμα to conduct an affair. 3. to have 
in hand, pursue, practise, Lat. exercere. 4. to 
handle, treat in a certain way. 
μετα-χρόνιοξ, a, ov, = μετάχρονοϑ. II. in Poets, 

τ-- μετάρσιος, aloft, on high. 
μετά-χρονοξ, ov, (μετά, ypovos) after the time, done 

afterwards. 
μετα-χωρέω, f. now, to goto another place, withdraw: 

to migrate, of birds of passage. 
μετα- ψαίρω, to brush against. 
μετέᾶσι, Ep. for μέτεισι, 3 pl. of μέτειμι. 
μετέβἄλον, aor. 2 of μεταβάλλω. 
μετέβην, aor. 2 of μεταβαίνω. 
μετ-εγγράφω, f. ψω, to enroll or enter on a new re- 

gister, in fut. 2 pass. μετεγγραφήσεται. 
μετέγνων, aor. 2 of μεταγιγνώσκω. 
μετέδοξα, aor. 1 of μεταδοκέω. 
μετέδωκα, aor. I of μεταδίδωμι. 
μετέειπε, μετέειπον, Ion. and Ep. for μετεῖπε, ete: 
μετέῃσι, lon. for HETH, 3 sing. subj. of μέτειμι. 
a aor. I of μετατίθημι. 
μετεί ίληφα, -μμαι, pf. act. and pass. of μεταλαμ- 

βάνω. 

μέτ-ειμι, f. μετέσομαι Ep. -ἐσσομαι : (μετά, εἰμί 

μετατρέχω---μετέσχηκα. 

sum) :—to δὲ among, live with, associate with. Il. 
impers., μέτεστί τοί τινος I have a share of a thing ; 
part. neut. absol., μετόν there being a share or elim ; : 
—sometimes sith a nom., μέτεστι πᾶσι τὸ ἴσον 

equality is shared by all. 
μέτ-ειμι, (μετά, εἶμι ibo) to go between or 

among. II. to go after or behind, follow. ay 

to go after or for, fetch. 3. to pursue, visit with 
vengeance. 4. to go to, approach, draw near 

to. III. to pass over, go over to the other side. 
μετ-εἶπον Ep. μετέειπον, used as aor. 2 of pera- 

φημι: (μετά, εἶπον) :—to speak among. 2. to speak 
thereafter, afterwards. 
petets, Ion. for μεθείς, aor. 2 part. of μεθίημι. 
μετεισάμενος, Ep. aor. 1 part. med. of μέτειμι (εἶμι 

ibo). 
μετείω, Ep. for μετῶ, subj. of μέτειμι (εἰμί sum). 
μετ-εκβαίνω, to step out of one thing into another. 
μετεκίἄθον, impf. of μετακτάθω. 
μετέλἄᾶβον, aor. 2 of μεταλαμβάνω. 
μετέλἄχον, aor. 2 of μεταλαγχάνω. 
μετελεύσομαι, fut. of μετέρχομαι. 
μέτελθε, μετελθών, aor. 2 imperat. and part. of μετ- 

έρχομαι. 
μετέμᾶθον, aor. 2 of μεταμανθάνω. 
μετ-εμβαίνω, f.—Bycopa, to go on board another 

ship. 
μετ-εμβιβάζω, f. -βιβάσω Att. - βιβῶ, Causal of 

μετεμβαίνω, put on board another ship. 
μετέμελε, μετεμέλησε, impf. and aor. I of μετα- 

μέλει. 
μετέμμεναι, Ep. pres. inf. of μέτειμι (εἰμί sum). 
μετ-ἐμφῦὔτος, ov, (μετά, ἐμφύω) engrafted afresh. 
"ετ-ενδύω, f. Siow, to put other clothes on a per- 

son. II. Med., with aor. 2 μετ-ενέδυν, to put on 
other clothes. 
petevyvoxa, Att. pf. of μεταφέρω. 
μετενίσσετο, 3 sing. impf. of μετανίσσομαι. 
μετ-εννέπω, fo speak among. 
μετ-εξαιρέομαι, Med. to take out and put elsewhere. 
μετ-εξανίσταμαι, Pass. to move from one place to 

another. 
μετ-εξ-έτεροι, au, a, (μετά, ἐξ, ἕτεροι) some others. 
petéov, Ion. for μετόν, neut. part. of μέτειμι (εἰμί 

sum). 
μετ-έπειτα, Adv. afterwards, thereafter. 
μετέπεσον, aor. 2 of μεταπίπτω. 
μετ-έρχομαι, f. μετελεύσομαι : Dep., with aor. 2 

act. -ἤλθον, pf. -ελήλυθα :—to come among. 2. 
to go between the ranks. 3. to go in among, at- 
tack. II. to go to another place, go away. III. 
c. acc. to go after, to go to seek, go in quest of : hence 
to seek for, aim at. 2. of things, to go after, at- 
tend to, manage. 3. to pursue, visit as an avenger : 
in legal sense, to prosecute. 4. to approach with 
prayers, supplicate. 5. to court or woo. 
μετέσσῦὔτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of μετασεύομαι. 
μετέσχηκα, pf. of μετέχω. 
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μετ-εύχομαι, f. -εὐξομαι, Dep. to change one’s zvish | μέττ-οικος, ον, (μετά, olxos) changing one’s abode, 

or prayer, to wish something else. 
μετέφη, 3 sing. impf. or aor. 2 of μετάφημι. 
μετ-έχω, f. μεθέξω, to partake of, have a share of, 

c. gen.: also c. acc. rei, μετέχειν ἴσον (sc. pépos) 
ἀγαθῶν τινι to enjoy an equal share of good with an- 
other. 
petéw, Ion. and Ep. subj. of μέτειμι (εἰμί sum). 
μετεωρίζω, f. low, (weTewpos) fo raise to a height, 

raise, lift up: Pass., μετεωρισθεὶς ἐν τῷ πελάγει 
keeping out on the high sea. II. metaph. to buoy 
up or excite: to buoy up with false hopes. 
μετεωρο-κοπέω, f. Naw, (μετέωρος, κόπτω) to prate 

about the heavenly bodies. 
petrewpo-éoyx 7s, ov, 6, = weTEwpo-Adyos. 
μετεωρολογέω, f. now, (μετεωρολόγοΞ) to Zalk of 

bigh things, or of the heavenly bodies. Hence 

settling elsewhere. II. at Athens, μέτοικος, ὃ 
and ἡ, a foreign settler, an alien who was suffered to 
settle in the city on payment of a tax (μετοίκιον), yet 
without enjoying civic rights, Lat. inguilinus. 
μετοικο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, the guardian of the pér- 

οἰκοι or aliens at Athens. 
μετ-οίχομαι, ἔ. -οιχήσομαι, Dep. to have gone after, 

to be gone in pursuit. 2. to have gone among or 
through. 
μετοίσω, fut. of μεταφέρω. 
μετ-οκλάζω, f. cw, to keep shifting one’s knees, of a 

coward crouching in ambush. 
μετ-ονομάζω, f. ow, to change the name, call by a 

new name :—Pass. to take a new name. 
pet-oTriv, Adv. = μετόπισθε. 
μετ-όπισθε, and before a vowel -θεν, Adv. of Place, 

μετεωρολογία, 7, a treatise on the heavenly bodies. | from behind, backwards:—of Time, after, after- 
μετεωρο-λόγος, ov, (μετέωρος, λέγω) éaliting or 

treating of the heavenly bodies. 
μετ-έωρος Ep. μετ-ήορος, ov, (μετά, wpa or aiwpa) 

suspended in mid air, aloft, raised on high, high in 
air. 2. of a ship, on the high sea, out at 562. Il. 

metaph. of the mind, excited, in suspense, Lat. spe 
erectus: hence wavering, fluctuating. Ill. τὰ 
μετέωρα, things in the air, the heavenly bodies, mete- 
ors, natural phenomena; generally, abstruse, lofty 
speculations. 
perewpo-codiorys, 6, a meteorological philosopher. 
μετεωρο-φέναξ, ἄκος, 6, a meteorological quack. 
μετήγἄγον, aor. 2 of μετάγω. 
μετῆλθον Ep. μετήλυθον, aor. 2 of μετέρχομαι. 
μετήλλαξα, aor. I of μεταλλάσσω. 
μετ-ηνέμιος, ov, (μετά, avepos) swift as the wind. 
μετ-ἤορος, older Ep. form for peréwpos. 
μετῇρα, aor. I of peraipw. 
μετήσεσθαι, Ion. for μεθήσεσθαι, fut. inf. med. of 

μεθίημι. 
μετηύδων, as, a, impf. of μεταυδάω. 
periet, Ion. 3 sing. impf. of μεθίημι; also 3 sing. pres. 
periero, Ion. 3 sing. impf. med. of μεθίημι. 
μετ-ίημι, μετ-ίστημι, Ion. for μεθ--. 
μετ-ίσχω, -- μετέχω. 
μετοικεσία, ἡ, -- μετοικία 1. 

the Jews. From 
μετοικέω, f. yaw, (μέτοικοϑ) to change one’s abode, 

remove to a place, c. acc.: c. dat. loci, to settle 

2. the Captivity of 

in. II. absol. to be a μέτοικος or settler. Hence 
μετοίκησις, Ews, 77, = μετοικία 1. 
μετοικία, ἡ, change of abode, migration. i. 

a settling as μέτοικος, a settlement: society. 2. 
the condition of a μέτοικος or sojourner. 
μετ-οικίζω, f. iow Att. @, to lead to another abode : 

—Pass. to be led to another country, to emigrate. 
μετοικικός, 7, dv, (uéToiKos) of or for a péroikos: 

τὸ μετοικικόν the list of μέτοικοι or aliens. 
μετοίκιον, τό, the tax of twelve drachmae paid by 

the μέτοικοι at Athens, From 

wards. II. as Prep. with gen. bebind. 
μετοπωρῖνός, 7, dv, of or like the end of autumn, 

verging on winter, autumnal. From 
μετ-όπωρον, τό, (μετά, ὀπώρα) the season after 

ὀπώρα, late autumn; cp. φθινόπωρον. 
μετ-ορμίζω, Ion. for μεθορμίζω. 
μετ-όρχιον, τό, (μετά, dpxos) the space between rows 

of vines. 
μετ-ουσία, ἡ, (μετοῦσα part. fem. of μέτειμι inter- 

sum) participation, communion: possession, enjoyment. 
μετοχή, ἡ, (μετέχω) a partaking of, communion. 
μετ-οχλίζω, f. icw, (μετά, GyAos) to remove by a 

lever, hoist out of the way. 
μετοχλίσσειε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 opt. of μετοχλίζω. 
μέτοχος, ov, (μετέχωλ) partaking of :—as Subst. a 

partaker, partner, accomplice. 
μετρέω, f. ήσω, (μέτρον) to measure: 11. of Space, 

to measure, i.e. pass over, Lat. metiri, emetiri:—Med., 
μετρεῖσθαι ἴχνη to measure the footmarks with the 
eyes. II. of Number, to count: to measure out, 
dole out. 2. of Size, Value, etc., to measure, esti- 
mate, compute. Hence. 
μέτρημα, atos, τό, that which is measured out: 1. 

a measured distance. 2. a measure, dole. 

μέτρησις, ἡ, (μετρέω) a measuring, measurement. 
PETPHTHS, οὔ, 6, (μετρέω) = ἀμφορεύς, Lat. metréta, 

at Athens the common liquid measure, holding 12 
xdes, or 144 κοτύλαι, about 9. gallons English: the 
Roman amphora held 2 of a μετρητής. 
μετρητός, 7, dv, (μετρέω) measured, measurable. 
petptalw f. cw, (uéTpios) to be moderate: to be of 

an even temper, be calm, unruffied. II. trans. ¢o 
moderate. 
μετριοπᾶθέω, f. now, to be moderate or merciful to- 

wards. From 
μετριο-πἄθής, ἔς, (μέτριος, παθεῖν) bearing mode- 

rately. 
μετριο-πότης, Ov, ὃ, (μέτριος, ΠΟ-- Root of some 

tenses of πίνω) a moderate drinker, moderate in po- 
tations: Sup. μετριοποτίστατος. 
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μέτριος, a, ον, also os, ον, (μέτρον) within measure, 

moderate : of Size, of average or ordinary height. 11. 

of Number, few. 1Π. of Degree, bolding to the 

mean, moderate: of middle condition or rank: τὸ 

μέτριον the mean. 2. tolerable. 3. of Persons, | 

moderate, temperate: also fair, reasonable. 4. 

suitable—The neut. μέτριον, μέτρια are often used. | 

Adv. = μετρίως. 
PETPLOTHS, NTOS, 7, (μέτριοΞ) moderation. 
μετρίως, Adv. of μέτριος, moderately, in due 

limits or measure, 2. modestly, temperately: on 
fair terms.—Compatative μετριώτερον, Superlative | 
-πὠτατα. 
ME’TPON, τό, a measure or rule; α standard. 2. 

the contents or thing measured, as well as the measure | 
itself. 3. any space measured or measurable; pé- | 
tpov ὅρμου the size of the harbour; μέτρον ἥβης the 
full measure or prime of youth. Il. the mean 
between two extremes, proportion, due measure: fit- 

ness. III. metre, opp. to wéAos (tune) and ῥυθ- 
μός (time). 
μετῴκισα, aor. I of μετοικίζω. 
pet-wvipia, ἡ, (μέτα, ὄνομα) change of name: in 

Rhetoric, the use of one word for another, metonymy. 

| caught. 

μετ-ωπηδόν, Adv. (μέτωπον) with the forebead fore- 
most, fronting: of ships, in line; opp. to ἐπὶ κέρως, 
in column. 
μετωπίδιος, ov, (μέτωπον᾽ on or of the forebead. 
μετ-ώπιον, τό, = μέτωπον, the forebead. 
μέτ-ωπον, τό, (μετά, ww) the space between the eyes, 

the forehead, front. Il. the front or fore part of 
anything: the front or face of a building: the front 
of an army. 
μετωπο-σώφρων, ov, gen. ovos, (μέτωπον, σὠφρωνῚ) 

with ingenuous countenance. 
ped, Ep. and Ion. gen. of ἐγώ. 
ME’XPT, rarely μέχρις even before a vowel: I. 

Prep. with gen. until, unto, to a given point, I. of 

Place, μέχρι θαλάσσης as far as the sea. 2. of | 
Time, τέο μέχρις until when? μέχρις οὗ ; μέχρις 
ὅσου; until when? how long? μέχρι τινός for a 
space; μέχρι τοῦδε until now. I. in Ion., μέχρι, 
οὗ is sometimes followed by another gen., as, μέχρι, 
ov ὀκτὼ πύργων as far as eight towers, instead of | 
μέχρις ov ὀκτὼ πύργοι εἰσίν. III. Conjunct. until, | 
with indic., μέχρι ἕως éyévero till morning came; 
with ay and subj., μέχρι ἂν τοῦτο ἴδωμεν till we see 
this: also, μέχρι οὗ in same sense. 
MH’, Adv. not, used where the Negation depends 

on some Condition, either expressed or implied, while 
ov denies absolutely: μή expresses that one thinks a 
thing zs not, ov that it is not: hence μή always fol- 
lows εἰ, ἐάν, ἥν, ὅταν, ἐπειδάν, ἕως ἄν, because these | 
speak of a thing not as a fact, but as a supposition: 
whereas ἐπεί, ἐπειδή are joined with ov, because they 
refer to a fact. 2. μή also is used after the final 
Conjunctions iva, ὧς, ὅπως, ὥστε, because these are 
in their nature contingent, as, ws μή... ὄλωνται that 

μέτριος---- μηδείς. 

they perish not. 3. with infin., as, τὸ μὴ πυθέ- 
σθαι p’ ἀλγύνειεν ἄν the not-knowing would grieve 
me. 4. with the Participle, as, μὴ ἀπενείκας = εἰ 
μὴ ἀπήνεικε, if he had not carried away. Il. μὴ 
is freq. in INDEPENDENT clauses containing a com- 
mand, when, like Lat. ne, it stands first in the sen- 
tence: I. with the pres. imperat, μὴ λέγε. Zz 
with the subjunctive aorist, μὴ Aéfns. 3. with the 
optat. aor. to express a wish, μὴ γὰρ oy’ ἔλθοι ἀνήρ 
O that he may of come! 

B. μή, Conjunction, that not, lest, Lat. ne: I. 
with aor. subjunct. subjoined to a Verb in pres. or 
fut., as, φεύγω μὴ ληφθῶ I flee lest I may be 

II. with optat. after principal Verb in 
past tense, as, ἔφυγον μὴ ληφθείην I fled Jest I might 
be caught. III. after Verbs expressing fear, as, 

δέδοικα μὴ γένηται, Lat. vereor ne fiat, 1 fear lest it 
happen, i.e. I fear ἐξ will happen.—For this subj, 
the Att. also use indic. fut. IV. μή is used with 
inf. after vehement negations or affirmations ; ἴστω 
Ζεὺς μὴ μὲν χεῖρ᾽ ἐπενεῖκαι Jove be witness that I 
have not laid on hand: so after negat. wishes, δὸς μὴ 
᾿Οδυσσῆα οἴκαδ᾽ ἱκέσθαι. V. μή is used after all 
Verbs which have a negative sense, such as ἀρνεῖσθαι, 
κωλύειν, εἴργειν, φεύγειν, as, ἀρνεῖσθαι TO μὴ ποιεῖν 
to deny the doing a thing; also after Nouns of like 
sense, as κώλυμα; or Adverbs, as ἐμποδών. 

C. As INTERROGAT., in direct questions, where a 
negative answer is expected, ἢ μή ποῦ... φάσθε; 
surely ye did not say ? 2. μή is also used with the 
indicative subjoined to another Verb, when it may be 
expressed by whether, as, δείδω μὴ δὴ πάντα νημερτέα 
εἶπεν I fear as to whether she has spoken all too true, 
i.e. I fear she has spoken all too true. 
μὴ yap, an elliptic phrase, used in emphatic denial, 

no certainly, Lat. nullo modo, where an imperat. or 
optat. Verb must be supplied from the foregoing pas- 
sage to which the denial refers, as, μὴ λεγέτω τὸ 
ὄνομα let him not say the name; Answ. μὴ γὰρ 
[λεγέτω] no, certainly. 
μή ye, ποὲ at least, strengthd. for μή. 
μηδ-ᾶμά and μηδ-ἅμῆ, Adv. of pndapds, no- 

where. Il. in nowise, not at all. 
μηδᾶμόθεν, Adv. (undapds) from no place; μηδα- 

μόθεν ἄλλοθεν from no other place. 
μηδᾶμόθι, Adv. nowhere: and 
μηδαμοῖ, Adv. xowbither. From 
μηδ-ἅμός, 7, dv, for μηδὲ ἀμός, not even one, not 

any one, no one, none. Hence 
μηδᾶμοῦ, Adv. nowhere. 
μηδᾶμῶς, Adv. of μηδαμός, in no way, not at all. 
μη-δέ, Adv. (μή, δέ) but not, and not, nor, Lat. ne- 

que, nec. 2. at the beginning of two following 
clauses, μηδέ... pndé.., neither.. nor.., Lat. ne- 
que.. neque... II. strengthening the negative, 
which is always the sense when joined with a single 
word or phrase, not even, Lat. ne. . quidem. 
μηδ-είς, pnd-epld, μηδ-έν, gen. μηδενός, μηδεμιᾶς, 



μηδέποτε---μηλοῦχος. 

μηδενός, εἰς. :—declined like εἷς μία ἕν, (μηδέ, els) | —to lengthen, prolong. 
2.6 οὐ ἡ put off; μηκύνειν λόγον to speak at length; also 

μηδέν (sc. ὦν, οὖσα), one who is a mere nothing, a | _ without λόγον, to be lengthy or prolix. 
nobody :---τὸ ppd a nothing, a useless or worthless | vew Bony to raise a loud cry. 

3. neut. μηδέν often as Adv., not at all, κόλοσσον erected a tall statue. 

not even one, no one, none, Lat. nullus. 

person. 
by no means. 
μηδέ-ποτε, Adv. not or nor at any time, never. 
μηδέ-πω, Adv. nor as yet or not as yet. 
μηδε-πώποτε, Adv. not yet at any time, never yet. 
μηδ-έτερος, a, ov, (μηδέ, Erepos) neither of the two. 
μηδ-ετέρωσε, Ady. to neither side. 
μὴ δή, παν do not. 
ΜΜηδίζω, f. ow, (ΜῆδοΞ) to imitate the Medes in 

manners, language, or dress: 
Medes, opp. to ‘EAAnvicw. 

esp. to side with the 

Μηδικός, 7, dv, (Mjdos) Median: τὰ Μηδικά (sc. 
mpayyata) the Median affairs, esp. the great Median 
or Persian war. 
a kind of clover, lucerne. 
Μηδίς, i5os, ἡ, fem. of Μηδικός, a Median woman. 
Μηδισμός, ὁ, (Μηδίζω) a leaning towards the 

Medes, the being in their interest. 
ΜΜηδο-κτόνος, ov, (Μῆδος, κτείνω) Mede-slaying. 
μήδομαι, f. μήσομαι: aor. 1 ἐμησάμην: Dep.: (μῆ- 

δο5):---ἰο devise, resolve, counsel, advise. 
plot, scheme, bring about, contrive. 
μηδ-οπότερος, a, ev, (μηδέ, ὁπότεροΞ) a Sige of the 

two. 

ΜΗΓΔΟΣ, eos, τό, only used in plur. rite, coun- | 
. like BA 

II. in | 
sels, plans, schemes: cunning, craft. 
Tis, care, anxiety; σὰ μήδεα care for nee 
pl. also, like Lat. virilia, the genitals. 
μηδ-οστισοῦν, neut. μηδοτιοῦν, for μηδὲ ὅστιΞ οὖν, 
μηδὲ ὅ τι οὖν, no one whatever, nothing whatever. 
μηδοσύνη, ἡ, (undos) counsel, prudence. 
Μηδο-φόνος, ov, =Mndoxrovos. 
μηθείς, neut. μηθέν, a later form for μηδείς, μηδέν.. 
ΜΗΚΑΌΜΑΙ, Dep., with aor. 2 part. μᾶκών: Ep. | 

pf. with pres. sense, μέμηκα, part. μεμηκώς, shortd. | 
fem. μεμᾶκυϊα (so βέβρῦχα, μέμῦκα from Bpuxaopar, 
μυκάομαι) : also impf., formed from pf., ἐμέμηκον : 
—to bleat, of sheep: of fawns and hares, to scream, | 
shriek, cry. 
μηκάς, άδος, ἡ, (μηκάομαιν fem. Adj. bleating, epith. 

of she-goats : as Subst. α bleater, she-goat. 
μηκ- έτι, Adv. (un, ἔτι) πο more, πὸ longer, no further. | 
μήκιστος, 7, ov, Dor. and Att. μάκιστος, [4], a, ov, 

(uijKos), Sup. of μακρός, but formed from pixos, as 
αἴσχιστος from alcyxos, the longest, tallest, or gene- | 
rally, greatest. II. neut. μήκιστον, pl. μήκιστα, 
as Αάν., for a very long time or in the highest degree: 
very far :—also at length, at last. 
MH KOS, cos, τό, length: also height, tallness, 

stature. 2. of Time, a long space, length. 
Size or Degree, greatness, magnitude. Il. τὸ μῆ- 
kos or μῆκος, absol. as Adv., in length or greatness. 
μήτκοτε, Αἀν., Ion. for μήποτε. 
“μηκύνω, f. -ὕνῶ lon. -ὕνέω: Dor. μᾶκύνω: (μῆκοϑ): 

II. Μηδικὴ ποία, berba Medica, 

2. fo | 

3: of _yelv to offer sheep in sacrifice. 
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2. to protract: to delay, 

2. μηκύ- 
4- Med. ἐμᾶκύναντο 

MH’KON Dor. μάκων, avos, ἧ, the poppy. Ρ. 
the bead of a poppy. 3. poppy-seed, prepared for 
food. 
μηλέα, ἡ, (μῆλον) an apple-tree, Lat. malus. 
μήλειος, ov, also a, ov, (μῆλον) of or belonging to 

a sheep. 
MnAtakés, 7, ov, of or for Melis or Malia. 
MmArades or Μηλίδης, ai, (μῆλον a or B) nympbs 

of the flocks or of the fruit-trees. 2. nymphs of 
Melis or Malia i in Trachis: cf. Μηλιεύς. 
MmAtevs, ews, 6, an inhabitant of Melis or Malia 

in Trachis. II. as Adj., MnAcevs κόλπος the 
Maliac gulf. 
μήλϊνος, 7, ov, Dor. μάλινος, a, ov, (μῆλον B) of an 

| apple-tree. 
Μήλιος, a, ov, of or from the island of Melos, 

| Melian. 
Μηλίς, dos, ἡ, with or without γῆ, Melis or Malia 

in Trachis. 
μηλο-βοτήρ, ρος, 6, and μηλο-βότης, ov, 6, Dor. 

—Tas, (μῆλον, βόσκω) a shepberd. 
| μηλό-βοτος, ον, (μῆλον, Bocxw) grazed by sheep. 

μηλο-δόκος, ov, (μῆλον, δέχομαι) sheep-receiving. 
μηλο-θύτης, tf ov, 6, (μῆλον, vw) a sacrificer of 

| sheep, a priest; βωμὸς μηλοθύτης a sacrificial altar. 
μηλολόνθη, ἡ, 4 kind of beetle or cockchafer. 
MH'AON, ov, τό, (A) a sheep or (sometimes) a 

| goat: ἄρσενα μῆλα rams, wethers: the pl. μῆλα 
| means flocks of sheep or goats, small cattle, opp. to 
βόες. 

MH AON, ov, τό, (B) Dor. MA’ AON, Lat. MA- 
LUM, an apple ; generally, any trees fruit, as, μῆλον 
Κυδώνιον the quince, μῆλον Περσικόν the peach, μῆ- 
λον Μηδικόν the orange or citron. II. metaph. in 
| Pi of a woman’s breasts; or of the cheeks, Lat. malae. 

μηλο-νομεύς, ews, or μηλο-νόμης, ov, Dor. —pas, a, 
6, (μῆλον A, νέμω) a shepherd, goatherd, herdsman. 
| μηλο-νόμος, ov, (μῆλον A, νέμω) feeding sheep ot 
goats. 

μηλο-πάρειος, ov, Dor. μαλοπάρῃος, (μῆλον B, 
pcan apple- -cheeked, ruddy-cheeked. 
μηλό-σκοπος, ov, (μῆλον A, σκοπέω) fit for watch- 

ing sheep from. 
| μηλό-σπορος, ov, (μῆλον B, σπείρω) planted with 
Sruit-trees. 
| μηλοσ-σόος, ov, poét. for μηλοσόος, (μῆλον A, σώ- 
| ζω) sheep-protecting. 
μηλοσφᾶγέω, f. now, to slay sheep ; ἱερὰ μηλοσφα- 

From 
μηλο-σφάγος, ov, (μῆλον A, σφάζω) slaying sheep. 
μηλο-τρόφος, ov, (μῆλον A, τρέφω) sheep-feeding. 
μηλ-οῦχος, ὁ, (μῆλον Β. Π, ἔχω) a girdle that con- 

jines the breasts. 
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μηλο-φόνος, ον, (μῆλον A, Ἐφένω) sheep-slaying. 
μηλοφορέω, f. now, to carry apples. From 
μηλο-φόρος, ov, (μῆλον B, φέρω) bearing apples. 
μηλο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, and ἡ, (μῆλον ἃ or B, φύλαξ) 

one who watches sheep or apples. [Ὁ] 
μηλωτή, ἡ, (μῆλον A) a sheep's skin. 
μήλτ-ωψ, omos, 6, ἡ, (μῆλον B, MW) looking like an 

apple, yellow, golden. 
μὴ μάν, παν verily. 
μὴ μέν, Ion. for μὴ μάν. 
μῆν, Dor. and Ep. μάν, a Particle strengthening 

affirmation, yea, indeed, verily, truly, in sooth; ἢ μὴν 
or ἢ μάν, in very truth, yea verily, used at the begin- 
ning of an oath: καὶ μήν, Lat. et vero, and yet, nay 
more: ἀλλὰ μήν yet truly, Lat. verum enimvero: ov 
μήν assuredly not, so too μὴ μήν; τί μήν; what then? 
i. e. of course. II. = μέντοι, however.—Mnv was 
orig. the same as μέν, but after the introduction of 
the long vowel η it became the more emphatic form: 
but ἦ μέν, μὴ μέν, were retained in Ep. and Ion.,= 

Att. ἦ μήν, μὴ μήν. 
ἽΝ, 6, gen. μηνός: dat. pl. μησί, Aeol. and Dor. 

pets :—Lat. MEN-SIS, A MON-TH: κατὰ μῆνα 
month by month, monthly. In earlier times the month 
was divided into two parts, μὴν iatdpevos, the month 
rising, and μὴν φθίνων the month waning. The Attic 
division was into three, μὴν ἱστάμενος, μεσῶν, φθίνων: 
the last division was sometimes reckoned backwards, 
as μηνὸς τετάρτῃ φθίνοντος the fourth day from the 
end of the month; sometimes onwards, as τῇ τρίτῃ 
én’ εἰκάδι on the three-and-twentieth day of the 
month. Il. -- μηνίσκος τι. 
μηνάς, ἀδος, ἡ, -- μήνη, the moon. 
μήνατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of μαίνομαι. 
μήνεσι, corrupt form of μησί, dat. pl. of μήν, μηνόϑ. 
μήνη, ἡ, (μήν) the moon, Lat. luna. Hence 
pyviatos, a, ov, monthly. 

μηνιθμός, οὔ, 6, (unviw) wrath. 
μήνϊμα, agos, τό, (μηνίω) the cause of anger; μήνιμα 

θεῶν the cause of divine wrath. 2. guilt of blood, 
blood-guiltiness. 
MHNI® Dor. paves, cos, 7, Att. gen. μήνϊδοϑ, 

wrath, anger: also, malice. 
μηνίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of μήνη. a crescent, Lat. lu- 

nula. Il. a crescent-shaped body, to protect the 
bead of statues. 
μηνίω Dor. paviw: f. unviow [1] : aor. 1 éunvica: 

(μῆνι5) :—to cherish wrath, be wroth against: also to 
declare one’s wrath against a person. 
μηνο-ειδής, és, (μήνη, eldos) crescent-shaped, Lat. lu- 

natus: of the sun and moon when partially eclipsed. 
μήνῦμα, aros, τό, (μηνύων) an information. 
μηνῦτηρ, Hpos, 6, (unviw) an informer, guide. 
μηνῦτής, ov, ὁ, (μηνύω) masc. Adj. bringing to 

light. If. as Subst. an informer, Lat. delator. 
μήνῦτρον, τό, (unviw) the price paid for informa- 

tion, reward: almost always used in plur. 
μηνύτωρ, opos, ὃ, -- μηνυτήρ. [Ὁ] From 

μηλοφόνος---μηρυκάομαι. 

ΜΗΝΥΩ Dor. μᾶνύω : f. μηνύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἐμή- 
νῦσα:-- Ῥαᾳ55., aor. I ἐμηνύθην [Ὁ]: pf. μεμήνῦμαι :---- 
to disclose, reveal, make known: betray. Il. at 
Athens, to inform or lay public information against 
another: impers. in Pass., μηνύεται information is 
laid: but in Pass. also of persons, to be informed 
against. 
μὴ ὅπως (an ellipse for μὴ ὑπολάβητε ὅπως...) 

followed by ἀλλά, do not suppose that .., but ..; not 
only not so.., but... 
μὴ OTL, = μὴ ὅπως, followed by ἄλλα, not only not 

50... but..; not to mention that .., let alone, Lat. 
ne dicam. 
μὴ οὐ, are joined I. with the subjunctive, after 

Verbs of fearing, doubting, and the like, as δέδοικα 
μὴ ov γένηται | fear it will not be, opp. to δέδοικα μὴ 
γένηται I fear it will be. Here both negatives have 
their proper force: but, II. with the Infinitive, 
after Verbs of denying, doubting, etc., as οὐδείς σοι 
ἀντιλέγει TO μὴ οὐ λέξειν no one disputes your right 
to speak (where μὴ οὐ may be translated by Lat. 
quin, quominus), nemo te impediet quin dicas. 2. 
generally, after all clauses in which a negat. is ex- 
pressed or implied, as, after οὐ δύναμαι, οὐκ ἔστι, 
etc.; as ov οἰκός ἐστι ᾿Αθηναίους μὴ οὐ δοῦναι δίκας it 
is not reasonable that the Athenians should ποξ.., 
Lat. non potest fiert quin..; so also, with a negat. 
implied, as, δεινὸν ἐδόκει .. μὴ οὐ λαβεῖν it seemed 
strange not to take. III. with a Participle, δυ- 
σάλγητος yap ἦν, μὴ οὐ κατοικτείρων for I were un- 
feeling, did I not pity.—In τι. and m1. μή might stand 
without ov. 
μὴ πολλάκις, lest perchance, Lat. ne forte. 
μή-ποτε, = μή ποτε, I. with subj. that at no 

time, lest ever, Lat. ne quando. 2. with infin. ever. 
μή που, lest anywhere: lest perchance. 
μή-πω, -- μή πω, not yet, Lat. nondum: μήπω γε 

nay, not yet. 

μὴ πώποτε, never yet. 
μή-πως, = μή πως, lest in any way, lest any how, lest 

perchance. II. in case of doubt, whether or no. 
μηρά, Ta, = μηρία, thigh-bones. 
μηρίᾶ, τά, never used in sing., (unpds) the thigh- 

bones, which by old usage they cut out from the leg 
(ἐκ μηρία Tapvoy), and wrapped in two folds of fat 
(μηρία κνίσῃ ἐκάλυψαν, δίπτυχα ποιήσαντεξ) : they 
were then laid on the altar and burnt. Il. = μη- 
pot, the thighs. 
pnptatos, a, ov, (unpds) of or belonging to the thigh, 

Lat. femoralis : ἡ μηριαία, the thigh. 
μήρινθος, ov, 7, (μηρύω) a cord, line, string ; pro- 

verb., ἡ μήρινθος οὐδὲν ἔσπασε the line caught nothing, 
i.e. it was of no avail. 
MHPO’S, od, 6, the upper part of the thigh, the ham. 
μηρο-τρἄφης, €s, (unpds, τραφῆναι) nursed in the 

thigh, epith. of Bacchus. 
μηρο-τὕπηξ, és, (unpds, τυπῆναι) striking the thigh. 
pnpixaopar, Dep. to chew the cud, Lat. ruminare. 



ΜΗΡΥΌΜΑ:Ι---μηχανητικός. 

ΜΗΡΥΌΜΑΙ, f. -ὑσομαι [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἐμηρυσάμην: 
—to draw up or furl sails: to draw up an an- 
chor. 2. in weaving, κρόκα ἐν στήμονι μηρύσα- 
σθαι to weave the woof into the warp. 
μηρύομαι is sometimes used as Pass., κισσὸς μηρύεται 
περὶ χείλη ivy ts twined around the edge. 
μήσαο, μήσατο, Ep, 2 and 3 sing. aor. 1 of μήδομαι. 
μήσεαι, Ep. 2 sing. of μήσομαι, fut. of μήδομαι. 
μῆστο, Ep. 3 sing. contr. aor. 2 of μήδομαι. 
μήστωρ, wpos, 6, (μήδομαι) an adviser, counseller ; 

μήστωρ μάχης the adviser or leader of battle. 
μήτ-τε, = μή τε, and not. II. repeated, μήτε... 

μήτε, neither .. nor. 
MH’THP Dor. MA’THP, ἡ, gen. μητέρος, contr. 

μητρός : acc. μητέρα, pl. wnrépas :—Lat. MATER, 
MOTHER: of animals, a dam: metaph. of lands, 
μήτηρ μήλων mother of flocks; γῇ μήτηρ Mother 
Earth :—7 Μήτηρ sometimes Ceres, sometimes Rhea 
or Cybele. 
μήτϊ, neut. of wy-T1s, μήτινοϑ. 
μήτι, contr. for μήτιϊ, dat. of μῆτις, μήτιοϑ. 
μητιάασθαι, μητιάασθε, Ep. for μητιᾶσθαι, μητιᾶ- 

σθε, pres. inf. and 2 pl. pres. ind. of μητιάω. 
pytiaw, f. μητιάσω: (μῆτι5) :—to meditate, intend, 

plan a thing: 4050]. to deliberate, and in Med. fo de- 
bate in one’s own mind. 11. to devise, contrive, 

bring about. 
μητϊέτης Ep. μητίετἄ, ov, 6, (μῆτι5) counseller. 
pytioas, ecoa, ev, (μῆτι5) wise in counsel: also, 

skilful, skilfully chosen. 
μητίομαι, f. -ίσομαι [τ] : aor. τ ἐμητισάμην : Dep.: 

(μῆτι5):----ἰο invent, contrive, devise. 
μητϊόων, Ep. for μητιῶν, part. of μητιάω. 
μητιόωσι, —dwvTo, Ep. 3 pl. pres. act. and impf. med. 

of μητιάω. 
ΜΗΤΤΙΣ, tos, 7; Att. gen. ios; Ep. dat. μήτι for 

μήτιϊ; acc. μῆτιν :—counsel, wisdom, skill, cunning, 
craft. Il. a plan, enterprise. 
μή-τϊς, ὁ, ἡ, μήτὶϊ, τό, gen. μήτϊνος : (μή, Tis) :— 

lest any one, lest anything ; that no one, that nothing, 
Lat. ne quis, ne quid. II. μήτι is freq. as Adv. lest 
by any means, that by no means: also separately, μή 
τι: in an indirect question, whether perchance. 
μήττοι, stronger form of μή, in nowise, nay: μήτοι 

Ye nay upon no account. 

μήτρα, ἡ, (μήτηρ) Lat. matrix, the womb. 
μητρ-ἄγυρτηβ, ov, 6, (μήτηρ, ayuprns) a begging 

priest of Cybele, a sort of mendicant friar. 

μητρ-ἄδελφεός or μητρ-άδελφος, ὁ and ἡ, Dor. 

ματρ -, (μήτηρ, ἀδελφόξ) a mother’s brother or sister, 
an uncle or aunt. 
"μητρ-ἄλοίας or μητρ-αλῴας, ov, ὁ, (μήτηρ, ἀλοι- 
aw) striking one’s mother, a matricide. 

μήτρη, ἡ, Ion. for μήτρα. 
μητριάς, άδος, ἡ, pecul. fem. of μήτριοϑ. 
μητρίδιος, a, ον, (μήτρα) fruitful, prolific. 
μητρό-δοκος Dor. patp-, ον, (μήτηρ, δέχομαι) re- 

eeived by the mother. 
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μητρόθεν Dor. ματρόθεν, Adv. (μήτηρ) from the 
mother, by the mother’s side. 
μητρο-κασιγνήτη, ἡ, (μήτηρ, κασιγνήτη) a mother’s 

sister, 

μητροκτονέω, f. now, to kill one’s mother, to be a 
matricide. From 
μητρο-κτόνος, ov, (μήτηρ, κτείνω) killing one’s mo- 

ther, a matricide. 11. μητρόκτονοϑ, ov, pass. 
killed by one’s mother. 
μητρο-μήτωρ Dor. -patwp [a], opos, ἡ, -- μητρὸς 

μήτηρ, one’s mother’s mother, grandmother. 
μητρο-πάτωρ [a], opos, 6,=pnTpds πατήρ, one’s 

mother’s father, grandfather. 
μητρό-πολις Dor. patp-, ews, 7, (μήτηρ, TALS) 

the mother-state, from which colonies were sent 
out. II. generally, a metropolis, a capital. _ III. 
one’s mother-city, mother-country, home. 
μητρο-πόλος, ov, (μήτηρ, πολέομαι) tending mothers. 
μητρόρ-ριπτος, ov, (μήτηρ, pintw) rejected by one’s 

mother. 
μητρο-φθόρος, ov, (μήτηρ, φθείρω) mother-mur- 

dering. 
μητρο-φόνος, ov, also 7, ov, (μήτηρ, *pévw) mother- 

murdering, matricidal. 
pnTpO-hovTys, ov, ὁ, (μήτηρ, *pevw) a matricide. 
μητρυιά, as, Ion. μητρυιή, 7s, ἡ, (μήτηρ) α step- 

mother, Lat. noverca: metaph. ἃ rocky coast is called 
μητρυιὰ νεῶν. 
μητρῷος Ep. μητρώϊος, a, ον, (μήτηρ) of or belong- 

ing to a mother, maternal. 
μήτρως, 6; gen. μήτρωος and w; acc. μήτρωα and 

wy; (μήτηρ) a maternal uncle. 2. any relation by 
the mother’s side. 
μηχανάασθαι, -άασθε, Ep. for μηχανᾶσθαι, -ἄσθε, 

pres. inf. and 2 pl. ind. of μηχανάομαι. 
μηχανάομαι, ἔ. -ἤσομαι : aor. I ἐμηχανησάμην: pf. 

μεμηχάνημαι: Dep.: (μηχανή) :—Lat. machinart, to 
make by art, put together, construct, prepare. 2. 
to contrive, devise, scheme. II. as Med. ¢o pro- 
cure for oneself. 
μηχανάω, -- μηχανάομαι, found in act. voice in Ep. 

part. μηχανόωνταξΞ : but perf. μεμηχάνημαι is used in 
pass. sense. 
μηχανοῴμην, -όφο, —dwTo, Ep. for μηχανῴμην, pres. 

opt. of μηχανάομαι. 
μηχανέομαι, Ion. for μηχανάομαι. 

μηχᾶνή, ἡ, (μῆχοϑ) Lat. machina, an instrument ot 
machine for lifting weights :— 2. an engine of 

war. II. any artificial means, a contrivance, 

device; generally, a way, means :—pnxaval, arts, 

wiles: c. gen., μηχανὴ κακῶν a contrivance agatnst 

ills: μηδεμιῇ μηχανῇ by no means whatsoever, by no 

contrivance. 

μηχάνημα, ατοϑ, τό, (μηχανάομαι) an engine. Il. 

a subtle contrivance or device, art, trick. 

μηχανητέον, verb. Adj. of μηχανάομαι, one must 
contrive. : 

μηχᾶνητικός, 7, dv, (μηχανάομαι) = μηχανιποϑ. 
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μηχᾶνικός, ή, όν, (μηχανή) inventive, ingenious, | f. 2 μῖγήσομαι, f. 3 μεμίξομαι : aor. 1 ἐμέίχθην, aor. 2 

clever. II. as Subst., ἡ μηχανική (sub. τέχνη), 

mechanics. 
μηχᾶνιώτηϑ, ov, 6, post. for wnxavyTns. 
μηχᾶνο-δίφης, ov, 6, (μηχανή, dipaw) inventing 

contrivances or artifices, ingenious. 
μηχᾶνόεις, εσσα, ev, (μηχανή) inventive, ingenious. 
μηχᾶνο-ποιός, dv, (μηχανή, ToLEw) making machines: 

as Subst., μηχανοποιόξ, ὃ, an engineer, maker of war- 
engines. 
pnxavoppadew, f. now, to contrive craft, deal subtly, 

craftily. From 
μηχᾶἄνορ-ράφος, ov, (μηχανή, ῥάπτω) contriving 

devices, crafty-dealing, craft-contriving. 

μηχἄν-ουργός, ov, (μηχανή, ἔργον) = μηχανο- 
ποιός. Il. pass. cunningly contrived. 
μηχανόωνται, —dwvro, 3 pl. pres. and impf. of μη- 

χανάομαι. 
μῆχαρ, τό,-- μῆχος, a means, contrivance. 
ΜΗΓΧΟΣ, τό, a means, expedient, contrivance. 

ἐμίγην [UC]; 3 sing. Ep. aor. pass. ἔμικτο, μῖκτο : pf. 
μέμιγμαι : Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. péyexro:—Lat. MIS- 
CEO, to mix, mix up, mingle, properly of liquids, 
e. g. οἶνον καὶ ὕδωρ. 2. generally, to join, bring 
together, bring in contact with. 3. to make ac- 
quainted with, unite with: also, pitat τινα ἄνθεσι to 
cover one with flowers. II. Med. and Pass. to 
be brought into contact with, to be mingled with, to 
reach; κλισίῃσι μιγῆναι to reach the tents: to come 
to, to be present at: hence fo meet, live, associate 
with: but also in hostile sense, to ezcounter : more 
rarely μίσγεσθαι és ᾿Αχαιούς fo go to join the Achae- 
ans. 2. to lie with: to have intercourse with, to be 
united to. 
μιγνύω, = μίγνυμι. 
μιήνῃ, 3 sing. aor. I subj. of μιαίνω. 
μῖη-φόνος, ov, = μιαιφόνοϑ. 
μικκός, a, dv, Dor. for μικρός, little. 
μῖκρ-αῦλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (μικρός, adAag) with small 

pia, ἡ ; gen. μιᾶς Ion. μιῆς; dat. μιᾷ, μιῇ ; acc. | furrows: hence small, scanty. 

μίᾶν :—fem. of eis, one. 
MIAINOD, f. μιᾶἄνῶ: aor. § ἐμίηνα Att. ἐμίᾶνα: pf. 

peptayka:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐμιάνθην : pf. μεμίασμαι or 
-αμμαι :—to paint over, stain, dye, colour, Lat. vio- 
lare. 2. to stain, defile, soil. 3. metaph. 10 

taint, defile, pollute. 
μϊαιφονέω, f. now, (μιαιφόνοϑ) :—to be blood-stained, 

bloody, murderous. Hence 
prarpovia, ἡ, blood guiltiness. 
μῖἵαι-φόνος, ov, (μιαίνω, *pévw) blood-stained, bloody: 

defiled with blood, blood-guilty:—Comp. —wrepos ; 
Sup. -wraros. 
μιάνθην, Ep. for ἐμιάνθην, aor. 1 pass. of μιαίνω. 
piadpta, ἡ, (μιαρός) brutality. II. defilement. 
pidpd-yAwooos, ov, (μιαρός, γλῶσσα) foul-mouthed. 
μἴᾶρός, a, dv, (μιαίνω) defiled with blood. 2. 

generally, polluted, abominable, foul, Lat. impurus : 
brutal, coarse, disgusting. Adv. μιαρῶς, brutally. 
μίασμα, atos, τό, (waive) a stain, defilement ; of 

persons, α pollution. 
piacpos, οὔ, ὁ, (μιαίνω) pollution. 
μἴάστωρ, opos, 6, (μιαίνω) a guilty wretch, one who 

brings pollution, Lat. homo piacularis. Il. ἀλά- 
στωρ, an avenger of such guilt. 
plya, Adv. (μίγνυμι) mixed or blended with. 
piyalopat, Dep. poét. for μίγνυμαι. 
ptyas, ddos, 6, 7, (uliya) mixed up, promiscuous. 
μίγδᾶ and μίγδην, Adv. promiscuously. 
μιγείην, aor. 2 opt. pass. of μίγνυμι. 
μιγείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of μίγνυμι. 
ptyev, for ἐμίγησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. of μίγνυμι. 
μιγήμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. pass. of μίγνυμι. 
μῖγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of μίγνυμι. 
μῖγμα, aros, τό, (μίγνυμι) a mixture, compound. 
MITNYML and --ύω, also ΜΙΣΓΩ : f. pigw: aor. 1 

ἔμιξα, inf. μῖξαι :—Med. and Pass. piyvipar and pt- 
σγομαι: fut. med. μέξομαι, fut. 1 pass. μιχθήσομαι, 

pikp-eutropos, ὁ, (μικρός, Eumopos) a pedlar. 
pikpoAdoyéopat, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep., (μεκρολόγοϑ) to 

examine or discuss with extreme minuteness. Hence 
μικρολογία, ἡ, minute discussion, frivolity. 
μῖκρο-λόγος, ov, (μικρός, λέγω) reckoning trifles : 

caring about petty expenses, penurious, mean. Ζ: 
cavilling about trifles, captious. 
μῖκρο-πολίτηξ [1], ov, 6, fem. —trts, 150s, 7, (μικρός, 

πολίτηϑ) a citizen of a petty town or state. 
MI-KPO’S, Ion. and old Att. σμικρός Dor. μικκός, 

a, ov, small, little: petty, mean, trivial, insignificant: 
of Time, little, short. II. Adv. usages: gen. 
μικροῦ (sub. def) it wants but little, almost :—dat. 
μικρῷ by a little: acc. μικρόν a little. 2. with 
Preps., ἐπὶ μικρόν for a little, but a little; κατὰ μικ- 
pov little by little, or into small parts; μετὰ μικρόν 
after a little; παρὰ μικρόν within a little, almost.— 
Besides the regular Comp. and Sup. μικρότερος, μι- 
κρότατος, the irr. forms ἐλάσσων, ἐλάχιστος, μείων 
μεῖστος, μειότεροβ μειότατος are used. 
μϊκροφϊλοτιμία, ἡ, petty ambition. From 
pixpo-pirdrtpos, ov, (μικρόβ, piddripos) ambitious 

of petty distinctions. 
pikpopixia, 6, littleness of soul, meanness of spirit. 

From 
pikpo-wuxos, ov, (μικρός, ψυχή) little-souled, nar- 

row-minded, paltry. 
μίκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of μίγνυμι. 
μικτός, 7, dv, (μίγνυμι) mixed, compound. 
μῖλαξ, ἄκος, ἡ, Att. for σμῖλαξ, the yew-tree. 

a convolvulus. 
Μτλήσιος, a, ov, of or from Miletus. From 
MiAnrtos, ἡ, Miletus, a famous Greek city in Caria. 
μιλιάριον, τό, a milestone, the Lat. milliarium. 1]. 

a copper vessel for boiling water in. 
μίλιον, τό, a Roman mile, Lat. mille passus,=8 

stades, = 1680 yards, i.e. 80 yards less than our mile. 

I. 



μιλτεῖον----μισάμπελος. 

μιλτεῖον, τό, a vessel for keeping μίλτος in. 
μιλτ-ηλϊφής, és, (μίλτος, ἀλιφῆναι) painted red. 
μιλτο-πάρῃος, ov, (μίλτος, παρειά) red-cheeked: of 

ships, with the bows painted red. 
MI’ATOS, ἡ, red earth, red chalk or ochre, ruddle, 

Lat. rubrica. Il. vermilion, Lat. miniuen. 
μιλτο-φύρής, és, (μίλτος, φυρῆναι) smeared with 

ochre. 
μιλτόω, f. wow: pass. pf. μεμίλτωμαι : (μίλτοϑ):--- 

to colour with ochre, paint red; σχοινίον μεμιλτω- 
μένον a rope smeared with red paint, with which 
they swept the Agora at Athens, and drove the idlers 
to the Pnyx. 
μιλτ-ώδηκ, ἐς, (μίλτος, el50s) of the nature or colour 

of μίλτοϑ. 
pipapkus, ἡ, ἃ kind of hare-soup. (A foreign word.) 
Mipas, αντος, ὁ, a rocky promontory of Ionia. 
MI ME’OMAT, f. -ἤσομαι: aor. 1 ἐμιμησάμην: 

pf. μεμίμημαι : Dep.:—to imitate, mimic, copy: pf. 
part. μεμιμημένος, in pass. sense, made exactly like, 
made in imitation of. Il. of the fine arts, fo re- 
present by means of imitation. Hence 
μιμηλός, ἡ, dv, imitative. 
μίμημα, aros, τό, (μιμέομαιν) an imitation, copy. 
μίμησις, ἡ, (μιμέομαι) imitation. 
μιμητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. οἵ μιμέομαι, to be imi- 

tated. Il. μιμητέον, one must imitate. 
pipnris, ov, 6, (μιμέομαι) an imitator, copyist. 
μῖμητικός, 7, ov, (μιμέομαι) imitative. 
μῖμητός, 7, dv, (μιμέομαι) to be imitated or copied. 
μιμνάζω, Frequent. of μίμνω, μένω, to keep staying, 

to stay, remain. Il. trans. to expect, await. 
μιμνήσκω, fut. μνήσω: aor.1 ἔμνησα : (pvdw) :— 

to remind, put in mind. 2. to recall to the memory 
of others. II. Med. and Pass. μιμνήσκομαι, with 
the older form MNA’OMAI, μνῶμαι, whence the 
tenses are formed: fut. med. μνήσομαι, f. 1 pass. 
μνησθήσομαι, f. 3 μεμνήσομαι : aor.1 med. ἐμνησά-. 
μην, pass. ἐμνήσθην :—the pf. μέμνημαι is both med. 
and pass., in Att. with pres. sense like Lat. memini, 

2 sing. μέμνῃ, shortened from μέμνησαι; imperat. 
μέμνησο lon. μέμνεο; subjunct. μέμνωμαι ; optat. 
μεμνήμην, but also μεμνῴμην, wo, ῳτο, Ion. μεμνέ- 
wTo: infin. μεμνῆσθαι : Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. ἐμεμνέατο: 
—to remind oneself, remember: c. gen. ἀλκῆς μνή- 
σασθαι to bethink one of one’s strength: also, c. part., 
μέμνημαι ἐλθών I remember having come. 2. to 
mention, make mention of. 3. to give heed to, 
judge of. 
μίμνοντι, Dor. for μίμνουσι, 3 pl. of μίμνω. 2. 

dat. pres. part. of the same Verb. 
μίμνω, for μῖ-μένω, redupl. form of μένω, to remain, 

stay, wait: c. acc. to await, 
pipo-Adyos, ov, (μῖμος, λέγω) mocking one’s 

words. II. as Subst. a writer of mimes. 
MI°MOS, ov, 6, an imitator, copyist: an actor, 

mime. 11. a mime, a kind of drama. 
μίν [7], Ion acc. sing. of the Pron. of the 3rd pers. 
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through all genders, for αὐτόν, αὐτήν, αὐτό: always 
enclitic: Dor. and Att. uv: μὲν αὐτὸν himself; but, 
αὐτόν μιν oneself, for ἑαυτόν. II. rarely as 3 pers. 
pl., for αὐτούς, αὐτάς, αὐτά. III. =the reflex. 
Pron. ἑαυτόν. 
MI’NOO%, 6, human ordure, dung. Hence 
μινθόω, f. wow, to befoul with dung. 
Μινύαι, of, the Minyans, a race of nobles in Orcho- 

menos: Adj. Μινύειος, a, ov, Ep. Μινυήϊος, of the 
Minyans. 
ΜΙΕΝΥΘΩ [Ὁ], Ion. impf. μινύθεσκον, Lat. minuo, 

to diminish, lessen, curtail, weaken. II. intr. to 
decrease, decline, fall away, be wasted. Hence 
pivuv0d, Adv. a little, very little: of Time, a short 

time. Hence 
μῖἴνυνθάδιος, a, ov, lasting a short time, short-lived : 

Comp. μινυνθαδιώτερος. 
pivipife, f. icw, (μινυρόξ) to moan, whine: also to 

hum, chant in a low tone, Lat. minurire. Hence 
μῖνύρισμα, aos, τό, a warbling, humming. 
μῖνθρισμός, ὃ, (μινυρίζω) a moaning : warbling. 
pivipopat, Dep. -Ξ-Ξ μινυρίζω, of the nightingale, to 

warble: generally, to hum a tune, chant in a low 
tone. [Ὁ] 
ΜΙ ΝΥ̓ῬΟΣ, 4, ὄν, complaining in a low tone, 

moaning, whining, whimpering. 
pivt-apros and μινύ-ωρος, ov, (μινύθω, dpa) short- 

lived. 
Mivas, 6, Minos, king of Crete: gen. Mivwos and 

Μίνω; dat. Mivwi, Μίνῳ ; acc. Μίνωα, also Μίνω and 
Μίνων :—hence Adj. Mivatos Att. Μινῷος, a, ov, of 
Minos. 
pita, aor. I inf, μίξεσθαιυ, fut. inf. med. of μίγ- 

νυμι. 
μῖξις, ews, ἡ, (μίξω fut. of μίγνυμι), a mixing’, min- 

gling. II. intercourse or commerce with others. 
μιξο-βάρβἄρος, ov, (μίξω fut. of μίγνυμι, βάρβαρος) 

half barbarian half Greek. 
μιξό-θηρ, ὁ, ἡ, (μίξω, Onp) half beast. 
μιξό-θροος, ον, (μίξω, Opdos) with mingled cries. 
μιξό-λευκος, ov, (μίξω, λευκός) mixed with white. 
μίξομαι, fut. med. of μίγνυμι. 
μιξόμ-βροτος, ov, for μιξό-βροτος, (μίξω, βροτός) 

balf mortal. 
μιξο-νόμος, ov, (μίξω, νέμω) feeding promiscu- 

ously. 
μιξο-πάρθενος, ov, (μίξω, παρθένος) half a maiden, 

half woman. 
μίξω, fut. of μέγνυμι. 
μῖσαγαθία, ἡ, hatred of good. From 
μῖσ-άγαθος, 7, ov, (μῖσος, ἀγαθός) hating good. 
μῖσ-ἄθήναιος, ov, (μῖσος, “AOnvaios) hating the 

Athenians. 
μῖσ-ἄλάξων, ov, gen. ovos, (μῖσος, ἀλάζων) hating 

boasters. 
μισ-ἄλέξανδρος, ov, (μῖσος, ᾿Αλέξανδρος) hating 

Alexander. 
μισ-άμπελος, ov, (μῖσος, ἄμπελος) hating the vine. 
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kind, misanthropic. 
μισγ-άγκεια, ἡ, (μίσγω, ayxos) a place where several 

mountain glens (ἄγκη) meet, a meeting of glens 

μίσγεσθαι, pres. inf. pass. of μίσγω. 
μίσγοισαι, Dor. pres. part. pl. fem. of μίσγω. 

ΜΙ ΣΓΙΓΏ, see μίγνυμι. 
μῖσ-έλλην, ηνος, 6, ἡ, (μῖσος, Ἕλλην) a hater of 

the Greeks. 
picéw, f. ήσω: pf. pweplonxa:—Pass., f. med. in 

pass. sense μισήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐμισήθην : pf. μεμίση- 

μαι: (pioos) :---ἴο hate :—Pass. to be hated. 

μίσηθρον, τό,(μισέω) a charm for producing hatred, 

opp. to φίλτρον (from φιλέω), which caused love. 

pionpa, aros, τό, (μισέω) an object of hate. 

μισητέος, verb. Adj. of μισέω, to be hated. 

piontia, ἡ, (μισέω) hateful lewdness or greedi- 

ness. 
μῖσητός, 7, dv, (μισέω) bated, hateful, odious. 
μίσητρον, 7d, = μίσηθρον. 
μισθαποδοσία, %, payment of wages, recompense. 

From 
Ἡισθ-αποδότης, ov, 5, (μισθός, ἀποδίδωμι) one wha 

pays wages, a rewarder, recompenser. 
᾿μισθάριον, τό, Dim. of μισθός, a small fee. 

μισθαρνέω, f. Yow, (μίσθαρνοϑ) to work or serve for 
bire, receive pay. Hence 
μισθαρνία, ἡ, a receiving of wages, hired service. 
μίσθ-αρνος, 6, (mods, apyupa) a hired servant. 
μισθ-αρχίδης, ov, ὁ, (μισθός, ἀρχή) a Comic Patro- 

nymic, son of a placeman. 
μίσθιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (μισθός) hired, salaried. 

μισθοδοσία, ἡ, payment of wages. From 

μισθοδοτέω, f. ἤσω, to pay wages. From 

μισθο-δότης, ov, 6, (μισθός, δίδωμι) one who pays 
wages, a paymaster. 

MISO0'S, οὔ, 6, wages, pay, bire: μισθὸς ῥητός 

fixed wages; ἐπὶ μισθῷ for bire; διδόναι τάλαντον 

μηνὸς μισθόν to give a talent as a month’s pay. 2. 

at Athens ¢he pay of the soldiery: also, μισθὸς Bov- 

λευτικός the pay of the council of 500, a drachma 

each for every day of sitting; μισθὸς δικαστικός or 

ἡλιαστικός the wages of a dicast or juror (at first one 

obol, from the time of Cleon three) for every day he 

sat on a jury; μισθὸς συνηγορικός the pay of a public 

advocate, one drachma for every court-day. ὃ: 

generally, recompense, reward: in bad sense, punisb- 

ment, retribution. 
μισθοφορά, ἡ, (μισθοφόροϑ) receipt of wages: wages 

received, wages, pay, salary. 
μισθοφορέω, f. yaw, (μισθοφόροϑ) to receive wages, 

to serve for hire: c. acc. rei, to receive as pay. | 
Hence 
μισθοφορητέον, verb. Adj. one must keep in pay. 
μισθοφορία, ἡ, (μισθοφορέω) service for wages or 

pay, hired service. 
μισθο-φόρος, ov, (μισθός, φέρω) receiving wages, 

serving for bire; οἱ μισθοφόροι hireling soldiers, | like. 

picdvOpwtos—MT ZO. 

μῖσ-άνθρωπος, ov, (μῖσοϑ, ἄνθρωπος) hating man- | 
| mercenaries. 
mercenaries; pucbopopa τριήρεις galleys manned with 

μισθόω, f. wow: aor. I ἐμίσθωσα.: pf. μεμίσθωκα: 
(μισθόϑλ :—to let out for hire, farm out, Lat. locare: 
c. inf., μισθοῦν τὸν νηὸν τριηκοσίων ταλάντων ἐξερ- 
γάσασθαι to let out the building of the temple for 300 
talents, Lat. locare aedem exstruendam. II. Med., 
f. μισθώσομαι : aor. I ἐμισθωσάμην : pf. (in med. 
sense) μεμίσθωμαι :—to engage or hire at a price, 
Lat. conducere: to retain, as an advocate or physi- 
cian; μισθοῦσθαί τινα ταλάντου to engage bis ser- 
vices at a talent; c. inf., μισθοῦσθαι νηὸν ἐξοικοδο- 
μῆσαι to contract for the building of the temple, Lat. 
conducere aedem aedificandam. III. Pass., aor. i 
ἐμισθώθην : pf. (in pass. sense) μεμίσθωμαι :—to be 
hired for pay. Hence 
μίσθωμα, ατος, τό, that which is let for hire, a hired 

bouse. II. the price agreed on, the contract- 
price: rent. 
μισθώσιμος, ov, (μισθόωλ) that can be hired. 
μίσθωσις, ews, 7, (μισθόω) a letting for hire. _ Ii. 

(μισθόομαι) a biring. II]. = μίσθωμα, rent. 
μισθωτής, οὔ, 6, (μισθόω) one who pays rent, a 

tenant. 
μισθωτικός, 7, dv, (μισθόω) mercenary. 
μισθωτός, 7, dv, (μισθόω) hired or to be hired: as 

Subst. a bireling, mercenary, of soldiers. 
μῖσό-γᾶμος, ov, (μῖσος, yapos) marriage-bating. 
μισό-γελως, wos, ὁ, ἡ, (uioos, yéAws) laughter- 

hating. 
μῖσο-γόηϑ, ov, ὃ, (μῖσος, yons) hating imposture. 
ptoodSynpla, ἡ, batred of democracy. From 
μῖσό-δημος, ov, (μῖσος, δῆμοϑ) hating the commons, 

hating democracy. 
pta-6-Geos, ov, (μῖσος, Oeds) hating the gods, godless. 
μῖσό-θηρος, ov, (μῖσος, θήραν hating the chase. 
μῖσο-καῖσαρ, dpos, ὁ, (μῖσος, Καῖσαρ) hating Caesar. 
μῖσο-λάκων, ὠνος, 6, (μῖσος, Λάκων) a Laconian- 

hater. [ἃ] 
pico-Adpaxos, ον, (uioos, Λάμαχοϑ) hating Lama- 

chus. [AG] 
ptcodoyta, ἡ, hatred of argument. From 
μῖσό-λογος, ov, (μῖσος, Adyos) hating argument. 
ptcd-vobos, ον, (μῖσος, vd00s) hating bastards. 
μῖσό-παις, παιδος, ὁ, ἡ, (μῖσος, rats) hating children. 
μῖσο-πέρσης,ου, ὁ, (μῖσος, Πέρση5) a Persian hater. 
μῖσό-πολις, vos, 6, ἡ, (μῖσος, πόλι5) hating the state. 
picotrovnpéw, f. ow, to hate the bad. From 
μῖσο-πόνηροξ, ον, (μῖσος, movnpds) hating the bad. 
μῖσο-πονία, ἡ, (μῖσος, mévos) hatred of work. 
μῖσο-πόρπαξ, ἄκοϑ, ὃ, ἡ, (μῖσος, πόρπαξ) hating the 

shield-handle, i. e. bating war: Sup. μῖσοπορπᾶκί- 

oTaTos. 
μίσό-πτωχος, ov, (μῖσος, mrwxds) hating the poor. 

μισο-ρώμαιος, ov, (μῖσος, Ῥωμαῖος) Roman-bating. 

ΜΙ͂ΣΟΣ, τό, hate, hatred: I. pass. bate borne 

one. 2. act. a hating, a grudge, strong dis- 
Il. a hateful object, = pionpa. 



μισοσύλλας---μνηστεύω. 

μῖσο-σύλλας, ov, 6, (μῖσος, Σύλλα) hating Sylla. 
μῖσο-τύραννος, ov, (μῖσος, TUpavvos) tyrant-hating. 
μισο-φίλυιππος, ov, (μῖσος, Φίλιππος) hating Philip. 
μίσό-χρηστος, ον, (μῖσος, xpnoTds) hating the good. 
μισο-ψευδής, és, (μῖσος, Pevdos) hating lies. 
MISTY’AAQO, f. ὕλῶ, tocut up meat before roasting. 
piro-epyds, ov, (μίτος, *pyw) working the thread. 
pirop-padys, €s, (μίτος, ῥαφῆναι) sewn with thread, 

having meshes of thread. 
MI’TOS, ov, 6, a thread of the warp, Lat. tela:— 

generally, a thread: a web. [Χ] Hence 
μἵτόω, f. wow, to stretch the warp in the loom :— 

Med. ¢o ply the loom; metaph., φθόγγον μιτώσασθαι 
to let one’s voice sound like a harp-string. 
μίτρα, Ep. and Ion. μίτρη, ἡ, (uiros) a linen girdle 

or band, worn below the θώραξ : generally a girdle, 

zone. II. a headband, a snood. 2. a Persian 
cap, like xupBacia. 
Μίτρα, ns, ἡ, the Persian Aphrodite or Venus. 
μιτρη-φόρος, ov, (μίτρα, φέρω) wearing a μίτρα, 

whether girdle or head-dress. 
μιτρό-δετος, ov, (μίτρα, Sew) bound with a μίτρα. 
-pitpodepéw, f. naw, to wear a μίτρα. From 
μιτρο-φόρος, ov, = μιτρηφέροϑ. 
MI'TY-AOZ or μύτϊλος, 7, ov, Lat. mutilus, eur- 

tailed, esp. hornless. [i| 
μῖτ-ώδης, ες, (μέτος, efdos) like thread, of linen. 
μίχθη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 pass. of μίγνυμι. 
μιχθήμεναι, Ep. aor, 1 pass. inf. of μίγνυμι. 
μιχθῆναι, aor. I inf. pass. of μίγνυμι. 
MNA‘ Ion. pvéa, 7; gen. pvads; nom. pl. μναῖ :---- 

the Lat. M7NA, I. a weight, = 100 drachmae 
=15 02. 833 grs. II. a sum of money, also= 
100 drachmae, = 4]. Is. 3d.:—60 μναῖ made a talent. 

νᾶμα, pvapetov, μναμοσύνη, Dor. for μνημ--. 
MNA’OMAT (A), contr. μνῶμαι, used in the contr. 

forms 3 sing., 1 and 3 pl. μνᾶται, μνώμεθα, μνῶνται; 
imperat. 3 sing. μνάσθω; inf. μνᾶσθαι; part. μνώ- 
μενος; also in Ep. resolved forms, 2 sing. μνάᾳ inf. 
μνάασθαι; 3 sing. Ion. impf. μνάσκετο for ἐμνᾶτο, 
Ep. 3 pl. μνώοντο, part. μνωόμενος :----ἰο woo to wife, 

woo, court. II. generally, to court, sue for, solicit, 
canvass for, Lat. ambire. 
MNA’OMAL (B), contr. μνῶμαι, to remember, Ep. 

and Ion. for μιμνήσκομαι. 
μνᾶσθαι, inf. of μνάομαι to woo. 
μνάσθω, 3 sing. pres. imperat. of μνάομαι fo woo, 
μνάσομαι, Dor. for μνήσομαι, fut. med. of μεμνήσκω, 
μναστήρ, ὁ, fem. μνάστειρα, Dor. for μνηστ--. 
μνᾶστις, ἡ, Dor. for μνῆστιϑ, 4. ν. 
μνέα, Ion. for μνᾶ. 
μνεία, ἡ, (μνάομαι B) remembrance, memory. Il. 

mention; μνείαν ποιεῖσθαί τινος, Lat. mentionem 
facere. 
μνῆμα Dor. μνᾶμα, aros, τό, (μνάομαι B) Lat. mo- 

nimentum, a memorial, remembrance, record of a 
person or thing: a memorial of one dead, a monu- 
ment, Il. = μνήμη, memory. 
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μνημεῖον Ion. -ἤΐον Dor. pvapetov, τό, (μνῆμα) 

Lat. monimentum, a memorial, remembrance, record 
of a person or thing: of one dead, a monument. 
μνήμη, ἡ, (μνάομαι B) remembrance, memory, recol- 

lection. 2. the faculty of memory; μνήμης ὕπο from 
memory. 3. @ memorial, monument. Il. 
mention or notice of a thing. 
μνημήϊον, τό, lon. for μνημεῖον. 
μνημονεύω, f. cw, (μνή μων) to remember, call to mind, 

recollect. 2. to call to another’s mind, mention, 
say, Lat. memorare. II. Pass., with f. med. 
-εύὐσομαι and pass. -ευθήσομαι: aor. I ἐμνημονεύθην: 
—to be remembered, had in memory, mentioned. 
μνημονῖκός, 7, ov, (μνήμων) of or for remembrance 

or memory; τὸ μνημονικόν = μνήμη, memory. Il. 
of persons, of good or ready memory. 
μνημονικῶς, Adv. from or by memory, readily. 
μνημοσύνη, ἡ, (μνή μων) remembrance, memory, Lat. 

memoria. II. as prop. n. Mnemosyne, the mother 
of the Muses; because before the invention of writing 

memory was the Poet's chief gift. 
μνημόσὔνον Dor. pvap—, τό, (μνήμων) a remem- 

brance, memorial, record of a thing: also a reminder, 
refresher. 2. honourable mention, fame. 
μνήμων, 6, 7, neut. μνῆμον, (μνάομαι 8) mindful, 

remembering : c. gen. mindful of. 2. ever mind- 
ful, unforgetting. 
μνῆσαι, aor. I inf. and aor. 1 med. imperat. of pu- 

μνήσκω. 
μνησαίατο, lon. for μνήσαιντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. opt. 

of μιμνήσκω. 
μνήσασθαι, aor. 1 inf. med. of μιμνήσκω. 
μνησάσκετο, Ion. for ἐμνήσατο, 3 sing. aor. I med, 

of μιμνήσκω. 
μνησθῆναν, aor. I pass. inf. of μιμνήσκω. 
μνήσθητι, 2 sing. aor. 1 imperat. pass. of μιμνήσκω. 
μνησϊ-δωρέω Dor. μνᾶσ--, f. how, (μνῆσις, δῶρον) 

to bring presents in token of gratitude : to be grateful. 
μνησϊκἄκέω, f. now, to remember old injuries: to 

bear ill-will or malice; οὐ μνησικακεῖν to bear no 
malice, pass an act of amnesty. II. also c. acc. 
rei, τὴν ἡλικίαν μνησικακεῖν to remind of the iils of 
age. From 
μνησί-κἄκος, ov, (μνάομαι B, κακόν) remembering 

old injuries, bearing malice. 
μνησὶ-πήμων, ov, gen. oves, (μιμνήσκω, πῆμα) re- 

minding of misery. 
μνῆσις Dor. μνᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (μνάομαι B) remem- 

brance, memory. 
μνήσομαι, fut. med, of μιμνήσκω. 
μνήστειρα, ἡ, fem. of μνηστήρ, (μνάομαι A) a 

bride. Il. fem. Adj. (μνάομαι B) reminding of. 
μνήστευμα, aros, τό,(μνηστεύω) courtship, wooing: 

in plur., espousals. 
μνηστεύω, f. ow: aor. 1 ἐμνήστευσα : (μνάομαι B): 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἐμνηστεύθην :—to woo, court, seek in 
marriage; to espouse: Pass. to be courted. Il. 
to promise in marriage, betroth : Pass. to be betrothed. 
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μνηστήρ Dor. μναστήρ, ἤρος, 6, (μνάομαι a) a 
wooer, suitor: later, a bridegroom. 11. (μνάο- 
μαι B) calling to mind, mindful of. 
μνηστήρεσσι, Ep. for μνηστῆρσι, dat. pl. of foreg. | 
μνῆστις Dor. μνᾶστις, tos, 7, (μνάομαι B) a remem- | 

bering, remembrance. Il. reputation, fame. 
μνηστός. 77, dv, (μνάομαι A) wooed, wedded. 
μνηστύς, vos, ἡ, lon. for μνηστεία, a wooing, court- 

ing, seeking in marriage. 
μνήστωρ, opos, ὁ, (μνάομαι B) mindful of 
μνήσω, fut. of μιμνήσκω. 
μνϊᾶρός, a, dv, mossy, soft as moss. 
MNI ON, τό, moss, sea-weed. 
pvoos contr. μνοῦς, ὁ, fine down. 
μνώμενος, part. of μνάομαι, to woo, 
μνῶνται, 3 pl. of μνάομαι, to woo. 
μνωόμενος, Ep. part. of μνάομαι, to remember. 
μνώοντο, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of μνάομαι a and 8. 
poyepos, a, ὄν, of persons, labouring, distressed, 

wretched : of things, toilsome, grievous. From 
poyew, f. now, (ud-yos) fo toil, labour, be in trouble 

or distress: pres. part. μογέων = μόγις, with trouble, 
bardly; μογέων ἀποκινήσασκε with much toil he 
moved, bardly he moved. II. to labour at. 

From 

μνηστήρ---μολυνοπραγμονέομαι. 

μοιρίδιος, a, ov, also os, ον, (μοῖρα) allotted by fate 
or doom, destined, fated, Lat. fatalis. 
μοιρό-κραντος, ov, (μοῖρα, Kpaivw) ordained by fate, 

fated, destined. 
Μοῖσα, ἡ, Aeol. for Μοῦσα: Moody, Aeol. for 

Μουσῶν. pl. gen. 
Motcaios, a, ov, Acol. for Μούσειοϑ. 
μοιχ-άγρια, τά, (μοιχός, ἄγρα) only in pl. the fine 

imposed on one taken in adultery. 
μοιχᾶλίς, ίδος, ἡ, irreg. fem. of μοιχός, an adul- 

teress, Lat. moecha: as fem. Adj. adulterous. 
μοιχάς, ados, ἡ, fem. of μοιχός, an adulteress. 
μοιχάω, f. ήσω, (μοιχός) trans. to commit adultery 

with; μοιχᾶν τὴν θάλατταν to bold dalliance with the 
sea. II. intr. to commit adultery, Lat. moechari. 
μοιχεύω, f. cw, to commit adultery with, to seduce, c. 

acc. II. intr. to commit adultery, Lat. moechari. 
μοιχίδιος, a, ov, (uorxds) born in adultery. 
potxtos, a, ov, adulterous. From 
MOIXO’S, οὔ, 6, an adulterer, paramour, seducer, 

Lat. moechus ; κεκάρθαι μοιχὸν μιᾷ μαχαίρᾳ to have 
the head shaven with a rasor like an adulterer's ; 

since persons taken ia adultery had their heads close 
| shaven by way of punishment. 

poyt-AdXos, ov, (μόγις, AGAEw) speaking with difi-| MOAEIN, aor. 2 inf. of βλώσκω. 
culty, stammering or dumb. | podtB-ax Ons, és, (μόλιβος, ἄχθοΞ) loaded with lead. 
poyis, Adv. (μόγος, μογέων with toil and trouble:  μόλϊβος, ov, 6, poét. for μόλυβδος, lead. 

bardly, scarcely : like the later μόλις. Hence | μόλϊς, Adv., later form for poys, hardly, scarcely, 
MOTOS, ov, 6, toil, trouble: bardsbip, pain, sorrow. | with difficulty; ob poAus not scarcely, i. e. quite, ut- 
μογοσ-τόκος, ov, (μόγος, τεκεῖν) helping women in | terly. 

bard travail. | 
μόδιος, ὁ, a dry measure, Lat. modius,= ἃ of a me- 

dimnus, = 2 gallons. 

MO’OOS, ὁ, battle, the battle-din ; μόθος ἵππων the 
noise or trampling of horses. 
μόθων, wos, 6, at Sparta, a name for the child of a 

Helot: such children being brought up as foster-_ 
brothers of the young Spartans. 2. from their 
insolence, μόθων meant an impudent fellow: hence 
invoked as the god of impudence. 3. a rude dance. 
pot, enclit. dat. sing. of ἔγώ. 
μοῖρα, gen. as Ion. ns, 7: (μείρομαι) :—a part, por- 

tion, division, as opp. to the whole: a division of an | 
army. Il. a part or party in a state, Lat. par- 
tes. III. the part or portion which falls to one, 
esp. one’s portion of the spoil: one’s inheritance, pa- | 
trimony. 2. one’s portion in life, lot, destiny: esp. 
like μόρος, one’s fate, doom. = 3. that which is one’s 
due; generally, that which is meet and right; κατὰ 

i 

| 

| 

μολοβρός, ov, 6, a glutton, greedy beggar. 
μολοῖσα, Dor. for μολοῦσα, fem. of μολών. 
Mcdooods Att. -ττός, dv, Molossian; κύων Mo- 

᾿λοττικός the Molossian dog, a kind οἵ wolf-dog used 
by shepherds. II. 6 μολοσσός (sub. movs), in 
Prosody, the Molossus, a foot consisting of three long 
syllables, e. g. πρυμνήτηϑ. 
μολοῦμαι, fut. of βλώσκω. 
portale, (0A) to sing of, Lat. canere. 
μολπαστήπ, οὗ, 6, a minstrel or dancer. 
μολπή, ἡ, (μέλπω) in Hom. dancing to music : any- 

thing done in time: generally, play, sport, properly 
when singing and dancing formed part of it. Il. 
generally, singing, song, opp. to dancing. Hence 
μολπηδόν, Adv. with singing. 
μολπῆτις Dor. -Gtts, ἐδος, 7, (μολπήν a songstress. 
μολύβδαινα, ἡ, (μόλυβδοϑΞ) a piece of lead, esp. the 

lead to sink a fishing-line. 2. a plummet, a leaden 
ball or bullet. 

Hence 

μοῖραν ἔειπες thou hast spoken fitly, rightly; μοῖραν μολύβδῖνος, 7, ov, (μόλυβδος) leaden, of lead. 
νέμειν τινί to give one bis due: hence 4. due} μολυβδίς, ίδος, ἡ, (μόλυβδος) like μολύβδαινα, the 

reverence, consideration; ἐν μοίρῃ ἄγειν τινά to hold | leaden weight on ἃ net. Il. a leaden ball or bullet. 
one in proper respect. MO’ATBAOS, ov, 6, lead. II. plumbaga, 
Moipa, as prop. n., Motra, the goddess of fate: \ater | black lead: hence a blacklead pencil. 

there were three, Clotho, Lachesis, Atropos. μολυβδο-χοέω, f. now, (μόλυβδος, xéw) to fix with 

μοιράω, ἔξ. άσω [ἃ] Ion. how: (poipa):—to share, | melted lead. 
distribute: Med. to share among themselves. podivo-mpaypovéopat, Pass. (μολύνω, πρᾶγμα) :— 
μοιρη-γενής, és, (uolpa, γένος) fated from birth. | to be mixed up in a dirty quarrel. 



MOAY ΝΩ--- μονόσιτος. 

ΜΟΛΥΝΩ [Ὁ]: f. ὕνῶ : pi. pass. μεμόλυσμαι :-— 
to stain, sully, defile, corrupt: 
man :—Pass. fo be or become vile, wallow. 
μολυσμός, ὁ, ( (μολύνω) defilement, pollution. 
μολών, οὖσα, ὄν, aor. 2 part. of βλώσκω. 
μομφή. ἡ, (μέμφομαι) blame, reproof, complaint :— 

a cause of complaint. 
μόνα, Dor. for μόνη. 
μονάζω,. 6 ow, (Hévos) to be alone, live in solitude. 
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μονο-κέλης Ion. pouvo-K-, ητος, ὁ, (μόνος, KéAns) a 
also to seduce a wo- single borse. 

μονό-κερως, av, gen. -κέρω, acc. -κερων, (μόνος, 
κέραΞ) one-borned : as Subst. a unicorn. 
μονό-κλαυτος, ov, (μόνος, κλαίων with one mourner. 
μονό-κλῖνον, τό, (μόνος, κλίνη) a bed for one only, 

a coffin. 
μονο-κοιτέω, f. ἤσω. (μόνος. κοιτέωλ to sleep alone. 
μονο-κρήπῖς, (50s, ὁ, ἡ, (μόνος, κρηπίς) with but one 

μοναμπῦκία, ἡ, for ὁ μονάμπυξ, a race-borse that | sandal. 
runs single. 
μον-άμπυξ, ὕκος, ὃ, ἡ, (μόνος, ἄμπυξ 11) having one 

frontlet ; μονάμπυκες πῶλοι horses that run single, | 
raceborses : also of a bull, having no yokefellow. 
povapxéw Ion. pouv—: f. naw: (μόναρχοϑ) :—to be 

monarch or sovereign; ἐπὶ τούτου μουναρχέοντος in 
this king’s reign. Hence 
μοναρχία Ion. pouv-, 7, absolute rule, sovereignty, 

monarchy. 
pov-apxos Ion. pouv-, ov, (μόνος, dpyw) ruling 

alone, sovereign. 
μονάς Ion. pouvas, a5os, ἧ, (udvos) properly a fem. 

Adj., solitary, single: also masc. of a man, alone, by | 
oneself. II. as Subst., μονάς, 7, a unit. 
povaxn, Adv. properly dat. fem. of μοναχύς, in one | 

way only: singly or alone. 
povax os, 7, ὄν, (moves) solitary ;—as Subst. pova- 

χός, 6, a monk. 
pov-epérns Ion. μουν-- ov, 6, (μόνος, ἐρέτηϑ) one 

who rows singly, a sculler. 
μονή, ἡ, (μένω) a staying, abiding, tarrying. 

a place to stay in, mansion. 
μον-ημέριον, τό, (μόνος, ἡμέρα) a bunt of one day. | 
μον-ἤρηϑ, €s, (μόνος, dpapety) single; ναῦς povnpys 

a ship with one bank of oars. 
povipos, ον, or 7, ov, (uovn) staying, fixed: of per- | 

sons, steadfast, constant. 4. of conditions, abiding, | 
lasting, Lat. stabilis. 
μόν-ιππος, ov, (μόνος, intos) with one horse, a | 

borseman, opp. to a charioteer. 
μονο-βάμων, ov, gen. ovos, (μόνος. βαίνων) walking | 

alone: of metre, consisting ‘of one foot. [Ba] 
μονό-γᾶμος, ov, (μόνος, γαμέων marrying one wife. 
μονο-γένεια Ion. povvoy-, 7), pecul. fem. of sq. 
μονο-γενής Ep. and Ion. pouvoy-, és. (udvos, yevos) | 

only-begotten : born from one and the same mother. 
μονό-γληνος, ov, (μόνος, Ὑλήνη) one-eyed. 
μονο-δάκτῦλος, ov, (μόνος, SaxrvAos) one-fingered. | 
μονο-δέρκτης, ov, 6, (novos, δέρκομαιν) one-eyed. 
μονό-δουπος, ον, (μόνος, δοῦποϑ) of unvaried sound, | 

monotonous. 
μον-όδους, -όδοντος, 6, ἡ, (μένος. 6501's) one-toothed. 
μονό-δροπος, ον, (μόνος, 5pérw) plucked from one 

stem: cut or carved from one block. 
μονο-ειδής, ές, (μόνος, εἶδος) of one kind, simple. 
μονο-ζύγής, έ és, and μονόξνυξ, ὕγος, ὃ, ἡ, (μόνος, ζυ- 

γῆναι) baving one borse yoked: generally, single, alone. 
μονο-ἤμερος, ov, (μόνος, ἡ μέρα) lasting but one day. 

2. 

\in single combat: 

| single-banded with the Persian. 

| combat : 

log. 

| | prived of thee. 

μονό-κροτος, ov, (μόνος, KpoTéw) with one bank of 
oars. 
μονό-κωλος Ion. μουν-- ov, (μόνος, x@Aov) with but 

one limb: of buildings, with but one room: περίοδος 
μονόκωλος a sentence consisting of one clause. 
μονό-κωπος, ov, (μόνος, kam) with a single oar: 

| with a single sbip. 
povo-AtBos Ion. μουν-, ov, (μόνος, AiGos) made out 

of one stone. 
μονο- μάτωρ, opos, Dor. for μονομήτωρ. [a] 
μονομἄχέω Ion. pouv-, f. now, (μονομάχοϑ) to fight 

of the Athenians at Marathon, 
μοῦνοι μουνομαχήσαντες τῷ Πέρσῃ having fought 

Hence 
μονομᾶχία Ion. pouvopaxin, ἡ, single combat. 
μονομάχιον, τό, = μονομαχία. 
μονο-μάχος, ον, (μόνος, μάχομαι) fighting in single 

wielded in single combat. 
μονο-μήτωρ, opos, 6, 7, (μόνος, uNnTnp) left alone by 

one’s mother, deprived of one’s mother. 
povo-vuxi Ion. pouv-, Ady. (μόνος, νύξ) ina single 

night. 
μονό-ξῦλος, ov, (μόνος, fiXov) made from a single 

II. made of wood only. 
pove-trats, —mados, ὁ, ἡ, (μόνος. mats) act. having 

but one child. II. pass. = μόνος ais, an only child. 
μονο-πάλης Ion. pouv-, ov, ὁ, (μένος, πάλη) one 

_who conquers alone in wrestling. (a 
μονό-πελμος, ον, (μένος, πέλμαν with but one sole. 
μονό-πεπλος, ov, (μόνος, wémAos) left without a robe, 

clad in a tunic only: v. ἄπεπλος. 
μονό-πους, 6, ἡ, -πουν, τύ, gen. -ποδος, (μόνος, 

mous) one-footed. 
μονό- -Twhos, ov, (μόνος, m@Aos) with one borse. 
μον-ορύχηξ. ov, ὃ, (μόνος, ὀρυγῆναι) digging with 

“one point. [Ὁ] 
MONOSX Ion. μοῦνος, 7, ov, Dor. μῶνος, α, ov, alone, 

left alone, forsaken: c. gen., μόνος σοῦ reft of, de- 
Il. alone, only: often with gen. 

added, μοῦνος πάντων ἀνθρώπων alone of all 
men. III. like Lat. unus for unicus, standing 
alone, single in its kind, unique. IV. Sup. μονώ- 
TaTos, the one only person, one above all otbers, cf. 
avTéTaTos. V. neut. μόνον as Adv., alone, only, 
merely ; μόνον ov, Lat. tantum non, all but, well nigh. 
povo-ciSnpos, ov, (μόνος, aidnpos) made of iron only. 
povootréw, f. now, to eat but once in the day. From 
μονό-σττος, ον, (μόνος, airos) eating but once a day. 

Q2 
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μονό-σκηπτρος, ov, (μόνος, σκῆπτρον) wielding the 
sceptre alone, absolute. 
povo-oriBys, és, (μόνος, στιβεῖν) walking alone, 
unaccompanied. 
μονό-στἴχοξ, ov, (μόνος, oTixos) consisting of one 

verse. 
μονό-στολος, ov, (μόνος, στολή) going alone: 

nerally, alone, single. 
μονο-στόρϑθυγξ, vyyos, 6, ἧ, (μόνος, στόρθυγξ) 

carved out of a single block. 
povo- ̓σύλλᾶβος, ον, (μόνος, συλλαβὴ) of one syliable, 
dealing with monosyllables. 
μονό-τεκνος, ov, (μόνοβ, τέκνον. with but one child. 

- μονο-τράπεζος, ov, (μόνος, τράπεζα) at a solitary 
board, eaten apart. 
μονό-τροπος, ov, (μόνος, τρύποϑ) solitary, unsocial. 
μον-οὐᾶτος, ov, (μόνοϑ, ovs) one-eared: with one 

handle. 
μονο- φάγος, ον, (μόνος, pay) eating alone or once 

a day: irreg. Sup. μονοφαγίστατος. 
μον- ὀφθαλμος lon. μουν--, ον, (μόνος, ὀφθαλμός) 

one-eyed. 
μονό- ᾧρουρος, ον, (μόνος, φρουρά) watching alone. 
μονό- φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (μόνος, φρήν) single in 

one’s opinion, standing alone, single. 
povo-pins Ion. pouv-, ἔς, (μόνος, gun) of simple 

nature: made of one piece. 
μονό-χηλος Dor. -χαλος, ov, (μόνοβ, χηλή) solid- 

hoofed. 
μονό-Ψηφος Dor. —pados, ov, (μόνος, PHpos) voting 

alone: singular in one’s vote or purpose. 
μονόω Ion. pouv-: f. ὠσω: aor. I ἐμόνωσα Ep. 
μούνωσα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐμονώθην, Ton. part. μουνω- 
θείς : pf. μεμόνωμαι Ion. μεμούνωμαι: (μόνος) :-τ-ο 

ge 

make single or solitary; μουνοῦν γενεήν to give an. 
only son in each generation :—Pass. to be left alone, 
to be forsaken: also to be taken apart, without wit- 
nesses: C. gen., μεμουνωμένοι συμμάχων deserted by 
allies. 
μονῳδέω, f. yaw, (uovmdds) to sing alone, to sing a 

monody. Hence 
povwdia, 7, a song sung alone, a monody, solo, opp. 

to the song of the chorus. 
μον-ῳδός, dv, (μόνος, wn) singing alone. 
μονωθείς, aor. I pass. part. of povow. 
μόνως, Adv. of μόνος, only. 
μον-ώψ poét. podv-, Mos, 6, ἧ, (μόνος, Wi) Ore-eyed. 
μόρα, 7, (μείρομαι) = μοῖρα. 

divisions of the Spartan infantry. 
poplar (sc. éAaia), al, the sacred olives in the Aca- 

demy, so called because they were supposed to be 
parted or propagated (μειρόμεναι, μεμορη μέναι) from 
the original olive-stock that grew in the Acropolis. 
Hence Ζεὺς Μόριος as the guardian of these sacred 
olives. II. popia [τ],-Ξ- μωρία, folly. 
μόρἵμος, ov, poét. for poporpos. 
μόριον, τό, Dim. of pdpos, a small piece, generally, 

a piece, bortion. 

2. one of the six | 

| sucker, scion. 

μονόσκηπτρος---μόσχος. 

μόριος, a, ov, post. for μόρσιμοϑ,---Εοτ Ζεὺς Μόριος 
see μορίαι. 
μορμολῦκεϊον, τό, a bugbear, hobgoblin, From 
μορμολύττομαι, Dep. ( Hoppa) to fright, scare. 
μορμορ-ωπός, όν, (μορμώ, ay) hideous to bebold. 
μορμύρω [Ὁ]. formed from μύρω, as πορφύρω from 
upw, of water, to roar, boil, Lat. murmuro. 
MOPMQ’, gen. dos, contr. ovs, 4, a hideous she- 

monster, to frighten children with; a bugbear, bob- 
goblin. II. in Aristophanes, a mere exclamation, 

μορμὼ Tov θράσους a fig for his courage! 
μορόεις, εσσα, ev, skilfully or richly wrought; 

glistening, shining. (Deriv. unknown.) 

MO’PON, τό, the black mulberry. 
μόρος, ὁ, (μείρομαιν) like μοῖρα, one’s appointed lot, 

fate, doom, destiny; ὑπὲρ μόρον beyond one’s doom, 
against fate. 2. esp. an unbappy lot, ruin, death, 
Lat. fatum, in Homer always a violent death. 
μόρσϊμος, ov, (udpos) appointed by fate, doomed, 

destined, Lat. fatalis: foredoomed, destined to die: 
hence μόρσιμον ἦμαρ the fated day, the day of doom: 
τὸ μόρσιμον fate, doom, destiny. 
MOPY’22Q, to soil, stain, defile, sully: pf. pass. 

part. μεμορυγμένος, soiled, defiled. 
popda, popday, Dor. for μορφῇ, μορφήν. 
μορφάζω, ( μορφή) to make gesticulations. 
μορφάω, f. naw, (μορφή) to shape, fashion, mould. 
Mopdevs, éws, 6, Morpheus, son of Sleep, god of 

dreams: properly ¢he fashioner, moulder, so called from 
the shapes he calls up before the sleeper. From 
MOP#H,, ἡ, form, shape, figure: a beautiful form, 

beauty, Lat. forma. 2. generally, form, fashion, 
appearance. 3. a form, kind, sort. Hence 
μορφήεις, εσσα, ev, formed, fashioned, shaped : well- 

shaped, comely, Lat. formosus. 
μόρφνος, ov, (epith. of the eagle) of colour, dusky, 

dark, = dpqwés (from éppvn), Lat. furvus. 
μορφόω, f. dow, (μορφή) to form, give shape to. 

Hence 
μόρφωμα, ατοϑ, τό, form, shape, figure : 

of a figure. 
μόρφωσις, ἡ, (uoppdw) a shaping : form, semblance. 
μορφωτήρ, 7pos, 6, (uoppdw) one who shapes :—fem. 

μορφώτρια; συῶν poppwrpia changing men into 
swine. 
μόσσυν or μόσυν, dvos, 6,a wooden house or tower. 
Mooovtvy-orxot or Μοσύνοοικοι, οἱ, (μόσσυν oF μό- 

συν, οἰκέω) an Asiatic race near the Black Sea, neigh- 
bours of the Colchians, living in wooden houses. 
μόσχειος, a, ον, (udaxos) of a calf; Hoo XELOS κυ- 

or 

the outline 

_vouxos a calf-skin leash: as Subst., μόσχειον, τό, α 
calf-skin. 
μοσχεύω, f. ow, (μόσχοϑ) to 9 plant a sucker, propagate. 
μοσχίδιον, τό, Dim. of μόσχος, a young sucker. [1] 
μόσχιος, α, ον, (μόσχος) like μόσχειοϑ, of a calf. 
μοσχο-ποιέω, f. now, (μόσχοϑ, ποιέω) to make acalf. 
μόσχος, ὅ, also ἡ, the young shoot of a plant,a sprout, 

Il. metaph. of the young of ani- 



povvag—pvypos. 

mals, a calf: also a young bull : a betfer. 2.4 
boy: more often a girl, maid, Lat. juvenca. 2. 
any young animal. 
μουνάξ, Adv. (uodvos) singly, alone. 
μουναρχέω, Ion. for μοναρχέω. 
μοῦνος, Ion. for pévos. For all Ion. forms begin- 

ning with povy-, see under μον --. 
Μουνύχία, ἡ, Munychia, a harbour at Athens, ad- 

joining Pirzeus, II. epith. of Diana, who was 
worshipped there. Hence 
Μουνύχίαζε, Adv. to Munychia: 
Μουνύχίᾶσι, Adv. at Munychia. 

_ Movwvixiav, ὥνος, 6, Munychion, the tenth Attic 
month, in which was held the festival of Munychian 
Artemis, =the latter part of April and beginning of 
May. 
μουνωθείς, Ion. aor, 1 part. pass. of μονόω. 
μουν-ώψ, Ion. for μονώψ,. 
MOY’SA, ns, Acol. Μοῖσα Dor. Μῶσα Lacon. 

Maa, as, ἡ, the Muse, goddess of song, music, poetry, 
dancing, and the fine arts. There were xine Muses,— 
Clio, Euterpe, Thalia, Melpoméne, Terpsichére, Erato, 
Polymnia or Polyhymnia, Urania, and Calliope. II. 
later, music, song’: also eloquence; and in pl. arts, 
accomplishments. 
Movo-ayerns, ov, 6, Dor. for Μουσηγ-, (Μοῦσα, 

ἡ γέομαιν, the leader of the Muses, i. e. Apollo. 
Μουσεῖον, τό, the temple of the Muses, seat or haunt 

of the Muses; hence a school of arts and learning, a 
Museum: metaph., μουσεῖα θρηνήμασι ξυνῳδά halls 
resounding with lamentations; μουσεῖα χελιδόνων 

places where swallows ¢witter. Properly neut. of 
Μούσειος. 
Μούσειος Dor. Νοισαϊος, a, ον, also os, ον, (μοῦσα) 

of or belonging tothe Muses, sacred to the Muses. 
μουσίζομαι, Dep. (nova) to sing or play. 
μουσῖκός, 7, cv, (μοῦσαν of the Muses or the fine 

arts, devoted to the Muses. II. as Subst., ii 
μουσικός, 6, a musician, poet, a lyric-poet : generally, 
a man of letters, a scholar, an accomplished person, 
opp. to ἄμουσος. 2. μουσικὴ (sc. τέχνη), 7, any 
art over which the Muses presided, esp. music or lyric 
poetry set and sung to music,—one of the three 
branches of Athenian education, the other two being 
γράμματα, γυμναστική :—generally, arts, letters, ac- 
complishments. Ill. Ady. --κῶς, harmoniously, 
elegantly: Sup. --κώτατα. 
μουσίσδω, Dor. for μουσίζω. 
μουσό-δομος, ον, (μοῦσα, δέμωλ built by song. 
μουσομᾶνέω, f. now, to be Muse-mad, smitten by the 

Muses. From 
μουσο-μᾶνής, ἔς, (μοῦσα, μανῆναι) smitten by the 

Muses. 
μουσό-μαντις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (μοῦσα, pavTis) of pro- 

phetic song. 
μουσο-μήτωρ, opos, 7, (μοῦσα, μήτηρ) the mother 

of the Muses and arts. 
μουσο-ποιέω, f. now, fo write poetry about. 

and 

From 

453 
_pouco-mrovss, ὄν, (μοῦσα, ποιέω) making poetry : 
μουσοποιός, ἡ, α poetess: also singing or playing. 

_ μουσο-πόλος, ov, (μοῦσα, πολέω) serving the Muses: 
as Subst., μουσοπόλος, 6, a minstrel. 
μουσο-πρόσωπον, ον, (μοῦσα, πρόσωπον) musical- 

looking. 
μουσουργία, ἡ, a making poetry, singing. From 
μουσ-ουργός, dv, contr. for μουσο-εργός, (μοῦσα, 

ἔργον) devoted to the service of the Muses, playing, 
singing :—as Subst., μουσουργός, 4, a singing- 
girl. 
μουσο-φίλης, ov, 6, and μουσό-φϊἴλος, ov, (μοῦσα, 

φιλέω) loving the Muses. 
μουσο-χἄρήξ, és, (μοῦσα, χαίρω) delighting in the 

Muses, delighting in music or poetry. 
μουσόω, f. wow, (μοῦσα) to devote to the Muses :— 

Pass. to be well educated, accomplished, elegant. 
μοχθεῦντας, Dor. part. acc. pl. of μοχθέω. 
μοχθέω, f. now, (udxO0s) to be weary with toil, be 

sore troubled or distressed, to suffer greatly: c. acc. 
cognato, μοχθεῖν μόχθους, πόνους to undergo hard- 
ship, toils ; μοχθεῖν μαθήματα to toil at learning. 
Hence 
μόχθημα, aros, τό, toil, hardship. 
μοχθηρία, ἡ, wretchedness, poor condition : mostly 

in moral sense, badness, wickedness. From 
μοχθηρός, a, dv, (μοχθέω) in sore distress, 

2. of things, totlsome, laborious: but 
also in sorry plight. II. in moral sense, knavish, 
villainous, rascally, Lat. pravus. Hence 
μοχθηρῶς, Adv. in sorry plight, miserably. 
μοχθητέον, verb. Adj. of μοχθέω, one must labour. 
μοχθίζω, f. ow,= μοχθέω, to toil, labour: also to 

suffer greatly. 
μόχθος, ὁ, (uoyéw) toil, hardship, distress, trouble: 

in pl. toils, troubles, hardships :— μόχθος differs from 
mrovos, in that pdx Gos always implies distress, hard- 
ship, Lat. aerumna, while movos is merely work, la- 
bour, Lat. labor. 

μοχλευτήῆς, οὔ, 6, one who heaves up by a lever; 
θαλάσσηΞ μοχλευτής he who makes the sea to heave ; 
καινῶν ἐπῶν μοχλευτήϑ one who heaves up new words. 
From 
μοχλεύω, f. cw, (uoxAds) to prise up, to heave up or 

wrench by a lever. 
βοχλέω, f, now, Ion. for μοχλεύω. 
μοχλ ίον, 76, Dim. οὗ μοχλόϑ. 
ΟΧΛΟΣ, οὔ, 6, a lever or bar for prising or 

heaving up, a crowbar, Lat. vectis. II. any bar 
or stake :—the bar cr bolt of a door, Lat. obex. 
MY’ or MY’, an imitation of the sound made by 

murmuring or muttering with closed lips. II. to 
imitate the sound of ‘sobbing. 
μῦ- άγρα, ἡ, (μῦς, ἄγρα) a mouse-trap. 
μὕάω, (μῦ) fo bite or compress the lips. 
μῦ-γἄλῆ, (μῦς, γαλέη) the field-mouse, shrew-mouse, 

Lat. mus araneus. 
μυγμός, ov, ὁ, (μύζω) a moaning, muttering. 

wretched. 
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μϑδᾶλέος, a, ov, wet, dripping, soaked. 
damp, mouldy. From 
μύδάω, ἢ. now, (uvdos) to be damp, wet, drip- 
ing. II. to be damp or clammy from decay. 
MY’AOS, 6,damp: clamminess, decay, Lat. situs. [Ὁ] 
μυδροκτὕπέω, f, naw, to forge red-hot iron. From 

μυδρο-κτύπος, ov, (μύδροβ, KTiméw) forging or 
welding red-hot iron. 
ΜΥ̓ΔΡΟΣ [Ὁ], 6, any red-hot mass; μύδρους αἴρειν 

χεροῖν to lift masses of red-hot iron in the hands, as 
an ordeal: also any lump or mass of metal. 
μυέλϊνος, 7, ov, (uvEAds) = μυελόει5. 
πυελόεις, egoa, ev, (uveAds) full of marrow. 

MYEAO’S, οὔ, 6, Lat. MEDULLA, marrow: me- 
taph. of strengthening food, as wine and barley, 
which are called μυελὸς ἀνδρῶν. 2. tke marrow 
of the skull, the brain. 3. generally, the inmost 
part, core. [Ὁ in Hom., ὕ in Att.] 
pew, f. now: aor. 1 éuinoa:—Pass., aor. I ἐμυ- 

nOnv: pf. μημύημαι: (wdw):—to initiate into the 
mystertes.—Pass. to be initiated; c. acc. cognato, 
μυεῖσθαι τὰ Καβείρων ὄργια to be initiated in the 
mysteries of the Cabiri; μυεῖσθαι τὰ μεγάλα to be 
initiated in the great mysteries. 2. generally, to 
instruct. 

μύζω, f. μύξω, (ud) to murmur with closed lips, 
moan: to mutter. 11. to drink with closed lips, 
to suck in. 
μϑθέομαι, Ep. 2 sing. μυθεῖαι, contr. for μυθέεαι, 

and omitting one ε, μυθέαι : 3 pl. Ion. impf. μυθέ- 
σκοντο: f. μυθήσομαι: aor. I ἐμυθησάμην, Ep. 3 
sing. μυθήσατο: Dep.: (μῦθοϑ) :---ἰο say, speak, tell, 
name. II. to say over to oneself, like φράζομαι, 
con over, consider. 

μυθεῦ, Dor. for μυθοῦ, imperat. of μυθέομαι. 
μυθεῦμαι, Dor. for μυθέομαι. 
μϑθεύω, = μυθέομαι :—Pass. to be the subject of a 

story, to be talked of. 
μυθησαίμην, aor. 1 med. opt. of μυθέομαι. 
μϑθιάζομαι, Dep. = μυθέομαι. 
μϑθίδιον, τό, Dim. of μῦθος, a short tale or fable. 
μϑθίζω Dor. -ίσδω, later form for μυθέομαι. 
μῦθικός, 7, dv, (udA0s) mythic, legendary. 
μυθίσδω, Dor. for μυθίζω. 
μῦθο-λογεύω, (μῦθος, λέγω) to tell word for word. 
μῦθο-λογέω, f. naw, (μυθολόγοϑ) to tell mythic tales 

or legends: also fo tell as a legend :—Pass. to be or 
become mythical, 2. to tell tales, talk. Hence 
μυθολογητέον, verb. Adj. one must tell legends. 
μϑθολογία, ἡ, (μυθολογέω) a telling of mythic tales 

or legends, mythology. Hence 
μῦθολογικός, 4, ov, versed in mythology. 
μῦθο-λόγος, ov, (μῦθος, λέγω) dealing in mythic le- | 

gends: as Subst., μυθολόγος, ὃ, a teller of legends. 
Ὁθο-πλόκος, ov, (μῦθος, πλέκω) wearing tales. 
MY OOS, ὁ, anything delivered by word of mouth, 

word, speech: as opp. to ἔργον, a mere word, without 
the deed: a speech. Il. talk, conversation: also, 

II. | the subject of conversation, the matter itself. 

μυδαλέος---μυλοειδής. 

ΠΙ. 
advice, a command, order. lV. a purpose, design, 
plan. V.a tale, story: afterwards, μῦθος was the 
| poetic or legendary tale, as opposed to the historical 
account. 2. a tale, story, fable, such as Aesop’s 
fables. 
μῦθ-ώδης, ε5, (μῦθος, el5os) like a fable, legendary, 

fabulous. 
| ΜΥΓᾺ Att. pva, 7, a fly, Lat. musca. 

μυιο-σόβη, ἡ, (μυῖα, coBéw) a fly-flap. 
μυιο-σόβος, ov, (μυῖα, coBéw) flapping away flies. 
MY KA’'OMAT, ἢ -ἤσομαι: Ep. aor. 2 ἔμὔκον : 

Ep. pf. μέμῦκα (so βέβρυχα, μέμηκα from βρυχάομαι, 
μηκάομαι) : Dep.:—Lat. MUGIRE, of oxen, to bel- 
low: also of other animals, as of asses, to bray, of 
dogs, to growl, etc.: of things, to grate, jar, roar: 
also to groan from exertion. (Formed from the 
sound of oxen, as βληκάομαι, μηκάομαι from that of 
sheep and goats, βρυχάομαι from that of bulls, etc., 
βρωμάομαι from that of asses.) 
pure, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of μυκάομαι. 
μῦκηθμός, ὁ, (μυκάομαι) a bellowing : and 
μύκημα, aTos, τό, a bellowing: the roar of thun- 

der. [Ὁ 
Mixnvatos, ov, of or from Mycenae. From 
Mixyvn, ἡ, and Μῦύκῆναι, ai, Mycene, Mycenae, an 

ancient Pelasgic city, superseded by the Doric Argos: 
—Adv. Ὕυκήνηθεν, from Mycenae. 
Mix«nvis, idos, 7, pecul. fem. of Muxnvatos. 
MY 'KH2, 770s, 6, also μύκηϑ, ov, 6, a mushroom, 

Lat. fungus. 11. any round body, shaped like a 
mushroom, as, 1. the cap at the end of a sword's 
scabbard. 2. the snuff of a lamp-wick, supposed to 
forebode rain; cf. Virgil’s putres concrescere fungos. 
μὕκητίνος, 7, ov, (μύκηϑ) made of mushrooms. 
μυκτήρ, pos, 6, (μύζω) the nose, snout: in pl. the 

nostrils. Hence 
μυκτηρίζω, f. iow, to turn wp the nose or sneer at, 

Lat. zaso adunco suspendere. 
μυκτηρόθεν, Adv. (uvernp) out of the nose. 
μυκτηρό-κομπος, ov, (μυκτήρ, κόμποϑ) sounding 

from the nostril. 
μὕλαζος, ov, (μύλη) working in a mill. 
ptAaxpls, ίδος, ἡ, (μύλη) of a mill; pvdaxpis Aaas 

a millstone. 
μύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, (μύλη) a millstone, any large rouna 

stone. 
μῦλ-εργάτηΞκ, ov, 6, (μύλη, épyaTns) one who works 

ina mill, a miller. [ἃ] 
μύλη [Ὁ], ἡ. a mill, Lat. modla, a band-mill. 

the nether millstone. 
μῦλη-φἄτος, ov, (μύλη, πέφαμαι pf. pass. of *Pévw) 

bruised or crushed in a mill. 
pvAtaw, (μύλη) to gnash or grind the teeth. 
μὕλικός, 7, ov, (μύλη) of or for a mill; λίθος μυ- 

λικός a millstone. 
μύλλω, (μύλην to crush, pound, Lat. molére. 

Il. 

μῦλο-ειδής, és, (μύλος, el5os) like a millstone. 



μύλος----μύσαν. 

μύλος, ὁ ὁ, (μύλη) a millstone; Ep. ὀνικός. [Ὁ] 
μύλωθρος, ὁ 6, (μύλη) a miller, a master miller. 
piday, @vos, 6, a mill-house, mill, Lat. pistrinum ; 

βάλλειν eis μυλῶνα, Lat. detrudere in pistrinum, to’ 
condemn [a slave] to work the mull. 
μύνη, ἡ, (ἀμύνων an excuse, pretence, pretext. [Ὁ] 
μύνομαι, Dep. (μύνη) to make excuses: to put off. 
μύξᾶ, ἡ, (μύζω, μύξωλ) the discharge from the nose, 

mucus, phlegm. 
μυξωτήρ, npos, ὃ,-- μυκτήρ, a nose, nostril. 
μῦο-κτόνος, ov, (μῦς, κτείνω) mouse-killing. 
μύραινα, ἡ, (μῦροΞ) Lat. muraena, a sea-eel or lam- 

prey: also a sea-serpent. 
μῦριάκις, Adv. (uupios) ten thousand times. 
pipt-dpudopos, ov, (μυρίος dupopeds) holding ten 

thousand measures (ἀμφορεῖϑ). 
μῦρι-άρχηξ, ov, ὁ, and pipt-apxos, ὃ, (μυρίος, dp- 

χω) a commander of 10,000 men. 
μῦριάς, ddos, ἡ, Att. gen. plur. μυριαδῶν, (μυρίος) 

the number 10,000, a myriad :—when pupias, μυρι- 
ades are used alone of money, δραχμῶν must be sup- 
plied; when of corn, μεδίμνων. 
pipt-erys, és, gen. €os, (μυρίος, éros) lasting ten 

thousand years: of countless years, 
μῦρίζω, f. iow: pf. pass. μεμύρισμαι : 

anoint. 
MY PIKH [7], ἡ, Lat. myrica, the tamarisk. Hence 
puptktveos, a, ov, of the tamarisk; and 
pupixtvos, ἡ, ov, of the tamarisk. [τ] 
μῦριό-βοιος, ov, (μυρίος, Bovs) with ten thousand 

oxen. 

(μύρον) :—to 

μῦρι-όδους, όδοντος, ὁ, ἡ, (μυρίος, ddovs) having’ | g 
immense teeth. 
μῦριό-καρπος, ον, (μυρίος, καρπός) bearing count- 

less fruit. 
μῦριό-κρᾶνος, ov, (μυρίος, xpavoy) with numberless 

beads, many-headed. 
μῦριό-λεκτος, ov, (μυρίος, λέγω) said ten thousand 

times. 

μῦριό-μορφος, ον, (μυρίος, μορφή) of countless shapes. 
μῦριό-μοχθος, os, (μυρίος, μόχθοϑ) of endless toil. 
μῦριό-ναυς, aos, 6, ἡ, (μυρίος, vais) of numberless 

ships. 
μῦριόντ-αρχος, ov, = pupiapyos. 
μῦριο-πάλαι, Adv. (μυρίος, πάλαι) time out of mind. 
μῦριο-πλᾶσίων, ov, gen. ovos, (uupios) ten thousand 

fold: injinitely more than. 
μῦριο-πληθής, €s, (μυρίος, πλῆθος) of infinite num- 

ber, countless. 
ΜΥΡΙΌΣ, a, ov, numberless, countless, of Number 

mostly i in pl., but often in sing., as μύριον αἷμα, χαλ- 
κός, eic. 2. of Size, huge, vast, immense, infinite ; 
ἄχος μυρίον infinite sorrow. 3. of Time, endless, 
infinite. II. as a definite Numeral in pl., μύριοι, 
at, a, ten thousand: in some phrases the sing. may be 
used, as, ἵππος μυρίη 10,000 horse. [Ὁ] 
μῦριοστός, 7, dv, (yeupios) the 10,000¢h. 
μῦριοστύς, vos, ἡ, (μύριοι) a body of ten thousand. 
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piptro-reux ys, ἐς, (μύριοι, τεῦχοϑ) With ten thousand 
armed men. 
μῦριο-φόρος, ov, (μύριοι, φέρω) of ten thousand 

talents burthen. 
μῦριο- -φόρτος, ον, = μυριοφύρος. 
μῦριό-φωνος, ον, (μυρίος, φωνή) with countless voices. 
μῦρί-πνοος, ov, contr. —-mvous, ovy, (μύρον, πνέω) 

breathing of unguents Ot essence. 
μῦρι-ωπός, όν, (μυρίος, wy) with countless eyes. 
μυρμηκιά, as, ἡ, (μύρμηξ) an ant’s nest, ant-hill. 
μυρμηκίας, ov, ὃ, (μύρμηξ) got from ant-bills. 
MY'PMHE, μος, 6,the ant, Lat. FORMICA. Ii. 

a beast of prey in India. III. a sunken rock on 
the Thessalian coast between Sciathus and Magnesia. 
Muppt8éves, οἱ, the Myrmidons, a warlike people of 

Thessaly, subjects of Peleus and Achilles. 
μῦρο-βόστρὔχος, ov, (μύρον, βόστρυχοϑ) with per- 

Jumed locks. 
μῦρόεις, εσσα, ev, (μύρον) anointed, scented. 
Msn v. sub μύρω. [Ὁ] 

MY’PON [3], τό, sweet oil extracted from plants: 
generally, sweet ol, an unguent, perfume, bal- 
sam, II. the place where unguents were sold, 
the perfume-market. III. metaph. anything sweet 
or charming. 
μυρό-πνοος, ον, contr. -πνοῦυς, 

breathing of unguent. 
μῦρο-πώλης, ov, 6, fem. -πωλις, ιδος, ἡ, (μύρον, 

πωλέω) a dealer in unguents, a perfumer. 
μῦρόρ- ραντοξβ, ον, (μύρον, paivar) wet with unguent. 
μῦρο-φεγγήϑ, és, μύρον; peyyos) shining with un- 

guent, 

μῦρό-χριστοξ, ov, (μύρον, xpioTds) anointed with 
sweet oil. 
μῦρόω, f. wow, (μύρον) to rub with unguent, anoint. 
MT’PPA, ἡ, the juice of the Arabian myrtle, Lat. 

myrrba, murrba. 
μυρρίνη [1], ἡ, later Att. for μυρσ- a myrtle twig 

or wreath. Il. μυρρίναι, ai, the myrtle-market. 
μύρρϊνος, ἡ, ον, (μυρρίνη) of myrtle, Lat. myrteus. 
μυρρϊνών, ὥνος, ὁ, (uuppivn) a myrtle-grove, Lat. 

myrtetum. 

ΜΥΡΣΙ ΝΗ [1] later Att. μυρρίνη, 9, the myr- 
tle. Il. a myrtle-branch. [1] 
μυρσϊνο-ειδής, és, (μυρσίνη, εἴδο5) myrtle like. 
μύρτον, ov, τό, the fruit of the myrtle (μύρτοϑ), the 

myrtle-berry, Lat. myrium. 
MY’PTOS, ἡ, the myrile, Lat. myrtus. 
ΜΥῬΩ [Ὁ], only used in pres. and impf., to flow, 

run, trickle, stream. Il. Med. μύρομαι, to melt 
into tears: to shed tears, weep. 2. trans. to weep 
for, bewail, lament. 
μύρωμα, aros, τό, (μυρόω) plaster. 
MPS; ὁ, gen. μῦός, acc. μῦν, Voc. μῦ, a mouse, Lat. 

MUS': μῦς ἀρουραῖος a field-mouse. Il. a muscle 
of the body, Lat. musculus. 
μύσαγμα, aros, τό, (μυσάττομαι) = μύσοϑ. 
μύσαν [0], Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of μύω. 

ouy, (μύρον, πνέω) 
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piodpés, 4, dv, (uiaos) foul, loathsome, abominable, 
Lat. impurus: τὸ μύσαρον an abomination. 
pioarropar, f, μυσαχθήσομαι : aor. I ἐμυσάχθην: 

Dep.: (μύσοϑ) :—to loathe, abominate. 
μύσος [Ὁ1, τό, (μύζω) anything that causes disgust: 

metaph. an abomination, defilement, Lat. piaculum. 
Μῦσός, 6, a Mysian. 
μυσ-πολέω, (μῦς, πολέω) to run about like a 

mouse. 
μυστηρΐκός, 7, dv, for mysteries, mystical. From 
μυστήριον, τό, (uvoTHS) a mystery, secret rite: 

mostly in pl. μυστήρια, τά, the mysteries, religious 
celebrations, the most famous of which were the 
Eleusinian mysteries of Demeter or Ceres. 2. any 
mystery or secret thing: a mystic bistory or dis- 
pensation, 
μυστηρίς, Sos, pecul. fem. of μυστηρικός. 
μυστηριώτη, ov, ὃ, fem. --ῶτις, 50s, (μυστήριον) 

belonging to the mysteries. 
μύστης, ov, 6, (uvéw) one initiated. Hence 
μυστῖκός, 7, dv, of or for the mysteries: secret, 

mystical. 
μυστιλάομαι, Dep. to sop bread in soup or gravy to 

eat it with. From 
MYSTI’AH [7], ἡ, a crust of bread hollowed out as 

a spoon, to sup soup or gravy with. 
μυστὶ-πόλος, ον, (μύστης, πολέω) solemnising the 

mysteries. 
μυστο-δόκος, ov, (μύστης, δέχομαι) receiving the | 

mysteries, receiving the initiated. 
μυστο-δότης, ov, 6, (uvoTns, δίδωμι) initiating, in- 

troducing into the mysteries. 
μυτίλος [7], 6, (ws) the fish muscle, Lat. myti- 

lus. 
υττωτεύω, f. aw, to make into mince-meat. From 

MYTTOTO'S, 6, a mess of cheese, honey, garlic 
beaten up together, mince-meat. 
μύχᾶἄτος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of μύχιος, formed from 

μυχός, as μέσατος from péoos. [] 
μυχθίζω, f. ow, Dor. μυχθίσδω, (μύζω) to breathe 

bard through the nostrils, to snort or moan from pas- 
sion. 2. to make mouths at, sneer. Hence 

pux Popes, 6, a snorting : sneering. 
puxtos, a, ov, (uvyxds) inward, inmost, most retired, 

Lat. intimus : irreg. Sup. piyxoitaros. 
μυχμός, 6, (μύζω) moaning, groaning. 
pvxobev, Adv. (uvxos) from the inmost part of the 

house, from the women’s chambers. 
μὔχοίτατος, 7, ov, (μυχός) irreg. Sup. of μύχιος ; 

μυχοίτατος ἴζε he sat in the farthest corner. 
pixovde, Adv. (uvyxds) to the far corner. 
μῦχός, οὔ, ὁ, (dw) the innermost place, inmost nook 

or corner, a recess, Lat. sinus: the inmost part of a 
house, the women's apartments, Lat. penetralia. 42. 
α bay or creek running far inland. 
MYO, f. μύσω: aor. ἔμῦσα: pf. μέμτῦκα: i 

intr. to be shut or closed, esp. of the lips and eyes; 
but also of wounds; σὺν δ᾽ ἕλκεα πάντα μέμυκεν all 

eyes shut. 

| fly or gad-fly. 

μυσαρός----μῶσθαι. 

his wounds have closed. 2. of persons, to shut the 
eyes, keep one’s eyes shut: absol., μύσας with one’s 

3. metaph. to be lulled to rest, to 
abate. IL. trans. zo shut, close. 

μϑών, ὥνος, 6, (us) a knot ef muscles, a muscular 
part of the body. 
μνῶν, gen. plur. of pus. 
μῦωπάζω, (μύωψ) to be purblind, to see dimly. 
μῦωπίζω, (μύωψ) to spur, prick with the spur, 

goad. II. Pass. to be teased by flies. 
μῦ-ωπός, dv, (μύω, wp) = μυὼψ 1. 
μύ-ωψ, wos, 6, ἡ, (μύω, wp) closing the eyes, short- 

sighted. 11. as Subst., μύωψ, wros, ὃ, the borse- 
2. a goad, spur. [Ὁ] 

Ma, ἡ, Lacon. for Μοῦσα. 
μῶλος, 6, a toil, esp. the toil or tug of war: battle, 

war: a struggle, contest: generally, a quarrel, 
broil. 
MOYAT, tos, τό, moly, a magic herb with a black 

root and white blossom, given by Hermes to Ulysses, 
as a counter-charm to the spells of Circe. 
MO'ANY, wros, 6, the mark of a blow, a weal, 

bruise. 
μωμάομαιυ, Ion. -έομαι: f. -ἤσομαι : aor. ἐμωμη- 

σάμην, Dor. poét. 3 sing. μωμάσατο: Dep.: (μῶμοϑ): 
—to find fault with, blame, chide, c. acc.:—aor. pass. 
ἐμωμήθην in pass. sense, to be blamed. 
μωμεύω, f. cw, (u@pos) to blame, chide, find fault 

with. 
μωμητός, 7, dv, (uwpdopar) blamed, blamable. 
μῶμος, ov, 6, (μέμφομαι) blame, censure, dis- 

grace. Il. personified, Momus, the god of 
blame. 
μῶν, Adv., Dor. contr. for μὴ οὖν, used in questions 

to which a negative answer is expected, zt ts not, ts it? 
Lat. num? e.g. μῶν ἐστι... ; Answ. οὐ δῆτα. Some- 
times however it asks doubtingly, Lat. aum forte? 
and may be answered in the affirmative. 
μῶνος, a, ov, Dor. for povvos, μόνοϑ. 
μῶ-νυξ, vyxos, ὁ, ἡ, (μόνος, ὄνυξ) with single, solid, 

uncloven hoof, Lat. solipes, epith. of the horse. 
μώνυχοξ, ον = μῶνυξ. 
μωραίνω, ἔ, ἄνῶ : aor. 1 ἐμώρᾶνα : (uwpds) :—to be 

stlly, foolish, to play the fool: c. acc., πεῖραν μωραί- 
νειν to make a senseless attempt. II. to make 
foolish, convict of folly. 2. to make tasteless: Pass. 
to become so. 
pwpavOets, aor. I pass. part. of μωραίνω. 
μωρία, ἡ, (μῶροϑ) silliness, folly, absurdity. 
pwporoyta, 7, a speaking foolishly, idle talk. From 
μωρο-λόγος, ov, (μωρός, λέγω) speaking foolishly. 
ΜΩΡΟΣ, a, ov, dull, heavy: generally, stupid, 

silly, foolish. 2. tasteless, insipid. 
pwpd-codos, ov, (μῶρος, cops) foolishly wise. 
μωρῶς, Adv. of μωρύς, foolishly. 
Maca, ἡ, Dor. for Μοῦσα. 
μῶσθαι, inf. of μῶμαι, ν. sub. *yaw c. 



N—NA’S3. 

N 
Ν, ν, vi, τό, indecl., thirteenth letter of Gr. alpha- 
bet; as numeral, v’=50, but ν =50,000. 

Changes of v: 
y, Hy Χ, ἔ, as Ey-yovos, ἔγ-καιρος, ἔγ- χώριος, ἔγ- 
ξέω. II. into μὶ before the labials β, 7, φ, μ, Ψ, 
as σύμ-βιος, συμ-πότηξ, συμ-φυής, ἐμ-μανής, ἔμ-ψυ- 
Xos. III. into A, before A, as ἐλ-λείπω. IV 
into p before p, as συρ-ράπτω. V. into o before 

σ, as σύσ-σιτοϑ. VI. ν is inserted in aor. I pass. 
of some pure Verbs, as ἱδρύνθην from ἱδρύω. 

The vd ἐφελκυστικόν or final ν is found with dat. 
pl. in σι, as ἀνδράσιν for ἀνδράσι; 3 pers. pl. of verbs 
in σι, as εἰλήφασιν for εἰλήφασι; 3 pers. sing. in € 
and z, as ἔκτανεν δείκνυσιν, for ἔκτανε δείκνυσι: 
with the local termin. —o1, as ᾿Αθήνῃσιν ᾽Ολυμπία- 
ow; the Epic termin. φι, as ὀστεόφιν; with the 

I. into y before the gutturals | stream, spring ; v. πυρός a stream of fire. 
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ναίω (B),=vaw, to flow, overfiow. 
_NAKH, ἡ, a goat-skin: a sheep's fleece, Lat. vel- 
lus. [ἃ] 
. vakos, τό, later form of νάκη. [ἃ] 
νᾶμα, aros, τό, (vaw) anything flowing, a current, 

Hence 
ναμᾶτϊαϊος, a, ov, flowing, running. 
vapepThs, ναμέρτεια, Dor. for νημ-- 
vav, Dor. for ναῦν, acc. of ναῦς. 

NANOS, ὁ, a dwarf, Lat. nanus. 
vavo-pins, és, (vavos, pun) of dwaryish stature. 
Νάξιος, a, ov, (Nagos) from the isle of Naxos: 

Νάξιοι, of, the Naxians: Nagia λίθος or πέτρα a kind 
of whetstone, Lat. cos Naxia. 
Nakt-oupyys, ἐς, (Nagios, ἔργον) of Naxian work. 
Νάξος, ἡ, Naxos, one of the Cyclades, anciently 

called Dia. 
νᾶο-πόλος Ion. νηο-πόλος, ov, (vads, πολέω) dwell- 

ing or busied in a temple: as Subst., ναοπόλος, 6, the 
numeral εἴκοσιν for εἴκοσι; the Advs. νόσφιν πέρυ- keeper of a temple, Lat. aedituus. 
ow, for νόσφι πέρυσι; with the enclit. Parts. κέν 
νύν, for κέ νύ. 
vowel follows. 
νᾶες, vaas, Dor. nom. and acc. pl. of vais. 
νἄετήρ, jpos, 6, and νἄέτηϑ, ov, ὁ, (ναίω) an inba- 

bitant, dweller. 
Ναΐζαρηνός and Ναζωραῖος, ὁ, a Nazarene, inba- 

bitant of Nazareth. 
ναί, Ady., used in strong affirm., yea, verily, Lat. 

nae: with an affirmative clause: but in answers the 
Att. use vai by itself, yea, yes, aye. 
vat, Dor. and Att. poét. dat. of ναῦϑ. 
Ναϊᾶκός, 7, dv, (Naias) of or for a Naiad, 
Ναϊάς, ddos, %, mostly in pl. Naiddes Ion, Nyiddes, 

(vaw) a Naiad, a river or water-nympb. 
ναίεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of ναίω. 
ναιετάασκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of ναιετάω. 
ναιετάω : Ep. part. fem. ναιετάωσα, Ion. impf. vave- 

τάεσκον: (ναίω): 1. of persons, 20 dwell, inhabit: 
generally, to live, be :—c. acc. loci, to dwell in, in- 

babit. 2. of places, to be situated, lie: and so in 
pass. sense, 20 be inhabited. 
ναῖον, Ep. impf. of ναίω 8. 
vatos, a, ov, Dor. for νήϊοϑ. 
ναίοισα, Dor. for ναίουσα, pres. part. fem. of ναίω A. 
Nais, idos, ἡ, Ion. Nyis, (vaw) -- Ναϊάς. [T] 
vaixt, Adv. for vai, like οὐχί for ov. 
ΝΑΤΏ (A): I. intr. in pres. and impf., 1. 

of persons, to dwell :—c. acc. loci, to dwell in, inha- 
bit. 2. of places, to lie, be situated. II. 
Causal, in Ep. aor. 1 ἔνασσα or νάσσα, for ἔνἄσα, to 
make inhabited, give to dwell in; καί κέ of “Apyei 
νάσσα πόλιν I would have given him a town in 
Argos for his home. 2. to make a person dwell in 
a place, to settle him :—in Ep. aor. I pass. and med., 
to settle, dwell; πατὴρ ἐμὸς “Apyei νάσθη my father 
settled at Argos; νάσσατο ayx’ Ἑλικῶνος δὲ settled 
near Helicon. 

It is used to avoid hiatus where a | a god, a temple, Lat. aedes (in sing.). 
νᾶός Ion. νηός Att. νεώς, 6, (ναίω) the dwelling of 

Il. the 
inner part of a temple, the cell, the shrine in which 
the image of the god was placed. 
vids, Dor. and Att. poét. gen. of vais. 
vatratos, a, ov, (νάπη) of, in a wooded vale or dell. 
NA'TIH, ἡ, α woody dell or glen, Lat. saltus. [a] 
νάπος, τό, later form of νάπη. 
ΝΑ ΠΎ, vos, τό, -- σίναπι, mustard. 
ναρδο-λίπής, €s, (νάρδος, Aimos) anointed with 

nard-oul. 
vapdos, 4, xard, spikenard, Lat. nardus. 

nard-oil. 
ναρθηκο-πλήρωτορ, ov, (vapOné, mAnpow) filling the 

hollow of the vap@né or reed. 
ναρθηκο-φόρος, ον, (vapOnt, φέρω) carrying a staff 

of reed (vapOng), = Ovpaopdpos; a rod-bearer. 
NA’POHE, nos, ὃ, a tall umbelliferous plant, Lat. 

feriila, with a pithy stalk, in which Prometheus con- 
veyed the spark of fire from heaven to earth: a reed. 
The stalks were used for wands, canes, rods: also, as 

splints. 
ναρκάω, f. now: Ep. aor. 1 vapknoa:—to grow stiff, 

numb or dead, Lat. torpere, to be rigid. From 
NA'PKH, ἡ, stiffness, numbness, Lat. torpor. 
νάρκισσοϑ, 0, the narcissus. (From vapkaw, because 

of its narcotic properties.) 
νᾶρός, a, dv, (vaw) flowing, liquid. - 
vas, ἡ, Dor. for vavs. 

_vaa0n, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I pass. of ναίω; ν. ναίω 11. 2. 
νᾶσιώτας, Dor, for νησιὠτηϑ. 
νασμός, 6, (vaw) a flowing current: a stream, spring. 
νᾶσος, Dor. for νῆσοϑ. 

. νάσσα, Ep. for ἔνᾶσα, aor. 1 of ναίω. 
vaooaa, Dor. for νῆσσα, νῆττα, a duck. 
νάσσατο, Ep. for ἐνάσατο, 3 sing. aor.1 med. of 

MJ. 

᾿ψαίω: ν. ναίω τι. 2. 
ΝΑ ΊΣΣΩ. f. νάξω: aor. 1 ἔναξα: pf. pass, νένασμαι 
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or νέναγμαι :--ἰο press or squeeze close, stamp down, | ναύλοχος, 6, with irreg. pl. vavAoxa, an anchorage, 
compress: to pile up. 
ναστός, 7, ov, (vacow) close-pressed, firm, well- 

kneaded. 11. as Subst., vaords, 6, a well- 

kneaded cake. 
νάττω, Att. for νάσσω. 
vavayew Ion. vauny—: f. fow: (vavayds):—to suffer 

shipwreck, be shipwrecked: to crash, smash, of cha- 
riots. Hence 
vavayia Ion. ναυηγίη, ἡ, shipwreck, wreck. 
ναυάγιον Ion. νανήγιον, τό, a piece of a wreck, 

wreck; ναυάγια ἱππικά the wreck of a chariot. From 
vav-dyos Ion. vaunyds, ov, (vais, ἄγνυμι) ship- 

wrecked, stranded, Lat. naufragus: generally, ruined, 
wrecked. 
vavapxéw, f. now, (vavapyxos) to be admiral of a 

fleet. Hence 
vavapxta, 7, the command of a fleet, office of admi- 

ral. 2. the period of his command. ; 
vav-apxos, ὁ, (ναῦς, dpyw) the commander of a 

fleet, an admiral. 
ναυάτηβ, ov, 6, poét. for ναύτη. [ἃ] 
ναυ-βάτης [a], ov, ὁ, (ναῦς, βαίνων one who embarks 

in a ship, a seaman. Il. as Adj. nautical, of 
sailors. 
ναύ-δετον, τό, (vais, δέω) a ship's cable. 
vaunyos, vaunyéw, vaunyia, Ion. for ναυᾶγ--. 
vaukAnpéw, f. now, (vavxAnpos) to be a ship-owner, 

master of a ship. II. metaph. fo manage, govern. 
Hence 
vaukAnpta, ἡ, the life and calling of a master of a 

ship, a seafaring life. 2. poet. a voyage: gene- 
rally, an enterprise. 3. also a ship. 
ναυκληρικός, ἡ, dv,(vavKxAnpos) of or for the master 

of a ship. 
vav-KAnpos, 6, (vats, KAnpos) the owner or master 

of a ship, who carried goods or passengers. 2: 
poet. a seaman. 
vav-KpGpos, 6, the same with vav«Anpos. II. at 

Athens, the member of a division (vavxpapia) of the 
citizens: in Solon’s time there were 12 in each of the 
4 tribes, 48 in all: when Cleisthenes increased the 
number of the tribes to 10, there were 5 ναὔκραροι 
belonging to each tribe, 50 in all. 
vaukpatéw, f. naw, to have the mastery at sea, to 
command the sea:— Pass. to be mastered at sea. 
From 
vau-KpaTys, €0s, 6, ἡ, (ναῦς, κρἄτέω) having the 

mastery at sea, commanding the sea. 
ναυ-κράτωρ, opos, ὃ, ἡ, (vats, κρατέω) commanding 

the sea. Il. as Subst. the master of a ship. [ἃ] 
ναῦλος, 6, or ναῦλον, τό, (vais) passage-money, 

Jare, Lat. naulum. 2. also a freight. 
ναυλοχέω, f. now, (ναύλοχοϑ) to lie in a harbour 

or creek: to lie in wait, so as to sally out upon ships 
passing: c. acc. 20 lie in wait for. 
vav-oxos, ov, (vais, Adxos) affording safe an- 

chorage, having a good roadstead. II. as Subst., | 

Lat. statio navium. 
ναυμἄχέω, f. Yow, (vavpaxos) to fight in a ship, to 

Jight by sea: generally, to fight or contend with. 
ναυμᾶἄχία, 7, a sea-fight. 
ναὐ-μᾶχος, ον, (ναῦς, μάχομαιν of, for or suited to 

a sea-fight; ξυστὰ ναύμαχα boarding pikes. II. 
parox. vavuayos, ov, act jighting at sea. 
ναυπηγέω, f. now, (ναυπηγόθ) to build ships :— 

Med., ναῦς ναυπηγέεσθαι to build oneself ships :— 
Pass. of the ships, to be built. 
ναυπηγήσιμος, ov, (ναυπηγέω) suited for ship- 

building. 
ναυπηγία, ἡ, (vaumnyew) ship-building. 
ναυπήγιον, τό, a place for ship-building, a dock- 

yard. From 

ναυ-πηγός, dv, (ναῦς, πήγνυμι) building ships: as 
Subst., ναυπηγός, 6, a ship-builder, shipwright. 
ναύ-πορος, ov, (vais, πόροϑ) traversed by ships, na- 

val. II. parox. vaurdpos, ov, propelling a ship. 
NAT’S, ἡ, Lat. NAV-IS, a ship; ναῦς μακρά a 

long ship, ship of war.—Att. declens., ναῦς, νεώς, 
νηΐ, ναῦν ; dual gen. veoiv; pl. vies, νεῶν or νηῶν, 
ναυσί, vavs:—Ion., νηῦς, νεός, νηί, νέα, pl. vées, νεῶν, 
νηυσί, νέας :---Ἐρ. νηῦς, vnds, νηΐ, νῆα, pl. νῆες, νηῶν, 
inuot or νήεσσι, νῆα, (but also gen. and acc. νεός, 
νέα, pl. vées, νεῶν, νέεσσι, véas):—Dor. ναῦς, vads, 
vai, ναῦν, pl. vaes, νάων, ναυσί or νάεσσι, vaas, 
ναυσθλόω, contr. for ναυστολέω, to carry by sea. 

Med. to take with one by sea: to hire a ship for one- 
self: —Pass., with fut. med. ναυσθλώσομαι, to g0 
by sea. 
vavoia Att. vautia, ἡ, (vats) sea-sickness, qualm- 

ishness, retching, Lat. nausea. Hence 
ναυσιάω Att. vautidw, (ναυσία) to be gualmish, to 

retch, suffer from sea-sickness. 
ναυσι-κλειτός, 7, dv, (ναῦς, κλειτόξ) renowned for 

ships, famous by sea. 
ναυσι-κλῦτός, dv, = ναυσικλειτός. 
ναυσῖ-πέδη, ἡ, (ναῦς, πέδη) a ship-cable. 
ναυσϊ-πέρᾶτος Ion. νηυσιπέρητος, ον, (ναῦς, περάω) 

to be crossed by a ferry or traversed by ships, navigable. 
ναυσι-πόμπος, ον, (ναῦς, πέμπω) ship-wafting; vav- 

σιπόμπος αὔρα a fair breeze. [T] 
ναυσί-πορος, ov, (vais, mépos) = ναύποροϑ, traversed 

by ships, of a river, navigable. II. parox. vavot- 

TOpos, ov, act. going in ships, sea-faring. 2. pro- 
pelling a ship, ship-speeding. 
ναυσί-στονος, ον, (ναῦς, στένω) lamentable to the 

ship. 
ναυσὶ-φόρητος, ov, (ναῦς, popéw) carried in a ship, 

going by ship. 
ναύ-σταθμον, τό, (ναῦς, σταθμόθ) a harbour, an- 

chorage, roadstead, Lat. statio navium. 
ναυστολέω, f. now, (ναυστόλοϑ) trans. fo carry or 

convoy by sea:—Pass., with fut. med. ναυστολήσομαι, 
to go by sea. 2. to guide, govern. II. intr., 
like Pass., to go by sea, sail. Hence 



ναυστόλημα----νεικέω. 

ναυστόλημα, ατος, τό, a voyage. 
ναυστολία, ἡ, (ναυστολέω) a going by ship. 
ναυ-στόλος, ον, (ναῦς, στέλλω) sending by ship. 

voyaging, sailing. 
vauTns, ov, 6, (vats) Lat. nauta,a seaman, sailor. 

one who goes on shipboard, a companion by sea. 
vautia, ναυτιάω, Att. for vavaia, ναυσιάω. 
ναυτικός, 7, cv, (ναῦς, valTns) of or for a ship; 

ναυτικὸς στρατός a sea-force, opp. to me(us: also, 
ναυτικόν, τό, a fleet; ναυτικά, τά, naval affairs, na- 

ΤΕ 

val power. 2. of persons, skilled in seamanship, 
nautical. 
vauTiAia, ἡ, (vauTidus) sailing, seamanship: in pl. 

voyages, Hence 
ναυτίλλομαι, Dep. only found in pres. and impf. to 

go by sea, make a voyage, sail. 

ναυτίλος [1], 6, (ναύτη5) a seaman, sailor. 2. 
Adj. of a ship, naval. Il. the nautilus, a shell- 
fish, furnished with a membrane which serves it for 
a sail. 
ναυτο-λογέω, f. now, (ναύτης, λέγω) to enlist sea- 

men, take on board: generally, to receive. 

ναυφθορία, ἡ, shipwreck, loss of ships. From 
ναύ-φθορος, ov, (ναῦς, φθείρω) shipwrecked; ναύφθο- 

pos στολή the garb of shipwrecked men. 
ναῦφι, ναῦφιν, Ep. gen. and dat. pl. of ναῦς. 
vav-ppaktos Att. ναύ-φαρκτος, ov, (vais, φράσσω) 

ship-fenced, ship-girt; ναύφρακτον βλέπειν to look 
like a ship of war. 
ΝΑΏ, only found in pres. and impf. to flow. 
νέα, Ion. acc. sing. from ναῦς. 
νε-άγγελτος, ov, (νέος, dyyéAAw) newly told. 
ved-yev ns, és, (νέος, *yévw) newly born. 
veafw, only found in pres. (véos), intr. fo be young 

or new: to be the younger of two. 2. fo act or 
think like a youth. 3. 10 grow young, grow young 
again. 
νε-αίρετος, ov, (νέος, aipéw) newly caught. 
veattepos, irreg. Comp. of νέος : νεαίτατος and 

νέατος, irreg. Sup. 
ve-GkdvyTOos, ov, (νέος, dxovaw) newly-whetted, keen- 

edged. 
νεᾶλής, és, (véos) fresh with youth: generally, fresh, 

vigorous. 
ve-dhwtos, ov, (νέος, ἁλῶναι) newly caught. [ἃ] 
νε-ανθής, ές, (νέος, avOéw) new-budding, blooming. 
vedvias, ov, Ep. and Ion. νεηνίης, ew, 6, (véos) a 

young man, youth: often with another Subst., as, 
ἄνδρες venvia, παῖς νεηνίης. II, as masc. Adj. 
youthful: fresh, vigorous, impetuous. 
vedivievopat, Dep. (veavias) to be a youth: to act like 

a youth, behave wilfully or impetuously, to make youth- 
Ful boasts. 

vedvikos, 7, Ov, (veavias) youthful: fresh, impetuous, 
vigorous. 2. high-spirited, noble. 3. in bad 
sense, hasty, wanton, insolent. 4. generally, great, 
mighty, strong. 
νεᾶνϊκῶς, Adv. of νεανικός, vigorously. 
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νεᾶνις Ion. νεῆνις, gen. w5os, acc. νεάνιδα and νεάνιν, 
fem. of νεανίας, a young woman, girl, maiden. II. 

ΤΙ. as Adj. youthful: new. 
νεᾶνισκεύομαι, Dep. (veavioxos) to be in one’s youth, 

be a stripling. 
vedviokos Ion. νεηνίσκος, 6, (veavias) a youth, 

young man. 
νε-ἄοιδός, ὦν, (νέος, do5ds) singing youthfully. 
vedipos, a, dv, (véos) young, youthful: fresh, new, 

recent, late. 

νεᾶἄρο-φαής, és, (veapus, pads) coming fresh to light, 
new-appearing. 
νέας, Ion. and Ep. acc. pl. of ναῦς. 
vedios Ion. νείἄτος, ἡ, ov, irreg. Sup. of νέος, as 

μέσατος from péoos, the last, uttermost, lowest, ex- 
treme; πόλις νεάτη Πύλου a city lying on the border 
of Pylos. II. of Time, latest, Lat. novissimus. 
νέἄτος, 6, the ploughing up of fallow land. From 
vedw, f. dow, (véos) to plough up fallow land, to till 

anew: νεωμένη (sc. γῆ), ἡ, land ploughed anew. 
νεβρἴδό-πεπλος, ov, (veBpis, mémAos) clad in a 

JSawn-skin. 
veBpila, f. cw, to wear a fawn-skin, to run about at 

the feast of Bacchus. From 
veBpis, (50s, ἡ, (veBpds) a fawn-skin, worn at the 

feasts of Bacchus. 
NEBPO’S, ov, 6, the young of the deer, a fawn. 
νέες, Ion. and Ep. nom. pl. of ναῦς. 
νέεσσι, rarer Ep. dat. pl. of ναῦϑ. 
νέηαι, Ion. for vén, 2 sing. pres. subj. of νέομαι. 
ven-yevys Att. and Dor. veayevas, és, (νέος, yévos) 

new-born, just born. 
νεη-θᾶλής, ές, (νέος, θαλεῖν) fresh-shooting, fresh- 

blown. 
νε-ηκής Dor. νεᾶκής, és, (νέος, ann) newly whettea 

or sharpened. 
νε-ητονής, és, (νέος, ἀκόνη) = νεηκήϑ. 
νε-ἡλᾶτος, ον, (νέος, ἐλαύνω) newly pounded, fresh 

ground; as Subst., νεήλατα, τά, cakes of fresh flour. 
νέ-ηλῦς, ὕδος, ὁ, ἡ, (véos, ἤλυσι5) one newly come, 

a new-comer, Lat. advéna. ' 
νεηνίης, νεῆνιξ, Ion. for νεανίας, veans. 
νεηνίσκος, lon. for νεανίσκοϑ. 
ven-patos, ον, (νέος, φημί) fresh-uttered, new- 

sounding’. 
vet, Boeot. for v7. 
vetat, Ep. 2 sing. pres. of véopat. 
νείαιρἄ Ion. νειαίρη, 7, irr. fem. Comp. of véos, as 

νείἄτος for véaros in Sup., latter, lower; νειαίρῃ ἐν 
γαστρί in the lower part of the belly. 
velatos, 7, ov, Ion. for véaros, Sup. of véos. 
νεικείω, νεικείῃσι, νεικείεσκον, V. νεικέω. 
νεικεστήρ, ῆρος, 6, (νεικέω) a wrangler, disputer, 

brawler: c. gen. one who wrangles with, 
νεικεῦσι, Acol. for νεικοῦσι, 3 pl. of νεικέω. 
νεικέω, Ion. and Ep. νεικείω, Ep. 3 sing. subj. vet- 

κείῃσι, Ion. impf. νείκειον and νεικείεσκον : Ep, fut. 
νεικέσσω, Ep. aor. I νείκεσσα: (veikos):—to quarrel, 
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wrangle, dispute with: also c. acc. cognato, νείκεα 
νεικεῖν : part. νεικέων, holding out obstinately, con- 
tentiously. II. trans. to vex, annoy, esp. by word, 
to taunt, upbraid, to accuse, criminate. 
νείκη, ἡ, =VElkos. 
NEI KOS, τό, a quarrel, wrangle, dispute: strife: 

esp. railing, a taunt, reproach. 2. a strife at law, 
debate, dispute before a judge. 3. also, battle, 
fight. II. the cause of strife, matter or ground 
of quarrel. 
Νειλαιεύς, ὁ, (Νεῖλος) a native of the Nile. 
Νειλαῖος, a, ov, (NetAos) of or from the Nile. 
Νειλο-γενής, és, (Νεῖλος, γενέσθαι) Nile-born. 
Νειλο-θερής, és, (NetAos, θέρω) fostered by the Nile. 
Νειλόρ-ρὕτος poét. NetAd-piros, ov, (Νεῖλος, few) 

watered by the Nile. 
Νεῖλος, 6, the Nile, the great river of Egypt, called | 

in Homer Αἴγυπτοϑ. 
Νειλωΐς, ἴδος, ἡ, (NetAos) built on or by the Nile. 
Νειλώτηξ, ov, ὁ, fem. -@rts, ἐδος, (NetAos) living in 

or on the Nile; χθὼν Νειλῶτις the land of Nile. 
νείμας, aor. I part. of νέμω. 
νεῖμεν, 3 sing. Ep. aor.1 of νέμω: vetpav, 3 pl.: 

νεῖμον 2 sing. imperat. 
νειόθεν, Ion. for νεόθεν, Adv. (véos) from the bot- 

tem; νειόθεν ἐκ κραδίης from the bottom of his 
heart. Il. anew. 
veroOt, Ion. for νεόθι, Adv. (véos) at ¢he bottom, in 

the inmost part. 
νειο-κόροξς, 6, 4, Ion. for νεωκόρος. 
vetopar, Ion. for νέομαι. 
νειο-ποιέω, f. now, (νειός, ποιέω) to let a field lic 

fallow, ot to take a green crop off it, so to prepare it 
for corn. 
νειός, οὔ, ἡ, (véos) new land, land ploughed up anew, 

a fallow, fallow ground, Lat. novale. 
vetos, Ion. for véos: Sup. νειότατοξς, 7, ov. 
νειο-τομεύς, 6, (νειός, τεμεῖν) One who breaks up ὦ 

fallow. 
veipa or νείρα, ἡ, contr. for νείαιρα, the belly, stomach. 
νεῖται, contr. for νέεται, 3 sing. of νέομαι. 
vekas, ddos, ἡ, (véxus) a heap of slain: Ep. dat. pl. 

νεκάδεσσι. 
νεκρ-άγγελος, ον, (νεκρός, ayyeAos) messenger to 

the dead. 
vekpaywyew, f. naw, to conduct the dead. From 
νεκρ-ἄγωγός, dv, (νεκρός, ἄγω) conducting the dead. 
νεκρ-ἄκἄδημεία, ἡ, (νεκρός, ᾿Ακαδη μεία) a school of 

the dead. 
vexptkés, 7, dv, (vexpds) of or for the dead. 
vexpo-Bapys, és, (νεκρός, Bapos) laden with corpses. 
νεκρο-δέγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (νεκρός, δέχομαι) re- 

ceiving the dead. 
νεκρο-δόκος, Ion. for Att. -δόχος, ov, (νεκρός, δέ- 

χομαι) receiving the dead. Hence 
νεκρο-δοχεῖον, τό, a receptacle for the dead, cemetery. 
νεκρο-θήκη, ἡ, (vexpds, θήκη) a receptacle for a 

corpse, coffin. 

νείκη----νεμεσίζομαι.. 

νεκρο-πομπός, dv, (νεκρός, πέμπω) conducting the 
dead, ferrying the dead over the Styx. 

νεκρός, οὔ, ὁ, (véxus) a dead body, carcase, corpse, 
corse: in pl. the dead. II. as Adj., νεκρός, 4, 
év, dead. 
νεκρο-στολέω, (vexpds, στέλλω) to ferry over the 

dead. 
νεκρόω, f. wow, (vexpds) to make dead : —Pass. to be 

put to death, become lifeless. 2. metaph. ¢o deaden, 
mortify. 
veKp@v, vos, 6, (νεκρό) a place for dead bodies, a 

burial-place. 
νέκρωσις, ἡ, (vexpow) a making dead. 

a becoming dead, death: deadness. 

NE'KTAP,, dpos, τί͵ nectar, the drink of the gods, 
as ambrosia was their food: in Homer ¢he nectar is 
red (épv6péy), poured like wine by Hebe, and, like it, 
drunk mixed with water. Hence 
vextapeos, a lon. ἡ, ov, like nectar, scented, fra- 

grant: generally, divine. [a] 
νεκὕ-ηγός, dv, (νέκυς, ἄγω) -- νεκροπομπός, conduct- 

ing, guiding the dead. 
νεκὕο-μαντεῖον Ion. --ἤἥιον, τό, (νέκυς, μαντεῖον) an 

oracle of the dead, = place where the ghosts of the 
dead were called up and questioned. 
νεκὕο-στόλος, ov, (νέκυς, στέλλω) ferrying the dead. 
ΝΕΚΥΣ, wos, ὁ, Ep. dat. sing. νέκυϊ : Ep, dat. pl. 

νεκύεσσι contr. νέκυσσι : acc. pl. véxvas contr. véxvs: 
—a dead body, a corpse: in pl. the dead. II. as 
Adj. dead, lifeless. [Ὁ] 
Νεμέα Jon. --ἔη, ἡ, Nemea, a place between Argos 

and Corinth; cp. Νέμεα, τά. 
Νέμεα poét. Νέμεια, τά, the Nemean games, celec- 

brated in the second and fourth years of each 
Olympiad. 
Népeos or Νέμειος, a, ον, of or from Nemea. 
νεμέθω, poét. for νέμω, in 3 pl. impf. med. vepe- 

θοντο, Ep. for ἐνέμοντο, they grazed, fed. 
νεμεσάω, Ion. impf. νεμέσασκον : fut. now: Ep. aor. 

I νεμέσησα :--- ΤΡ. pres. νεμεσσάω, f. νεμεσσήσω, etc.: 
(νέμεσι5): ---ἰο feel just indignation, properly at 
undeserved good fortune, generally, to be angry, 
vexed. II. Med. and Pass., νεμεσῶμαι : f. -ήσο- 
μαι: aor. I pass. ἐνεμεσήθην Ep. νεμεσσήθην ; Ep. 
aor. I med. opt. νεμεσσήσαιτο :—to be displeased or 
vexed with oneself: to be ashamed, be filled with 
shame. 2. 6. acc. rei, νεμεσσᾶται κακὰ ἔργα he 
shews just displeasure at, visits, punishes evil deeds. 
Νεμέσεια, (sub. ἱεράν, τά, the feast of Nemesis. 
νεμεσητός Ep. νεμεσσητός, 7, dv, (νεμεσάω) caus- 

ing indignation or wrath, worthy of it; οὔτοι νεμεση- 
τόν it-is not a thing fit to raise indignation. Il. 
to be regarded with awe, awful. 
νεμεσίζομαι, Dep. only found in pres. and impf. to 

become or be displeased with: to chafe or chide at a 
thing: absol. to be angry, surprised. If. like ve- 
μεσάομαι, to be ashamed, feel dread or awe: c. acc., 

θεοὺς νεμεσίζετο be stood in awe of the gods. From 

IT. pass. 



vewerts—NE'OMAL. 

νέμεσις Ep. νέμεσσις, ews, ἡ, (νέμων just or de- 
served indignation, anger at anything unjust, right- 
éous resentment. 2. indigiation at undeserved 
good fortune: jealousy, vengeance, esp. of the gods: 
of men, grudging, envy. Il. that which causes 
or deserves just indignation, the object of just resent- 
ment; ov νέμεσίς [ἐστι] there is not cause for indig- 
nation. III. in one’s own person, a sense of sin, 
remorse. 

Νέμεσις, 7), as prop. n., voc. Νέμεσι : Nemesis, 
personified as the goddess of Retribution, who brings 
down all immoderate good fortune. 
νεμεσσατά, Dor. for νεμεσσητή. 
νεμέσσα, Ep. for νεμέσα, imperat. of νεμεσάω. 
νεμεσσάω, f. now, Ep. for νεμεσάω. 
νεμεσσηθείς, Ep. aor. 1 part. pass. of νεμεσάω. 
νεμεσσηθῶμεν, Ep. 1 pl. aor. I subj. pass. of ve- 

μεσάω. 
νεμεσσητός, 7, όν, Ep. for νεμεσητός. 
νέμεσσις, ἡ, Ep. for νέμεσι5. 
νεμέτωρ, opos, 6, (νέμω) a dispenser of justice, a 

judge, arbiter. 
νέμος, €os, τό, (νέμων a wooded pasture, grove, Lat. 

nemus. 
NE’MOQ, fut. νεμῶ, later veynow: aor. 1 évepa 

Ep. νεῦμα : pf. νενέμηκα :—Med. νέμομαι : f. νεμοῦ- 
μαι, later veunoopar:—Pass., aor. I ἐνεμήθην : pf. νε- 
νέμημαι (but these tenses are also used in med. sense): 
—to deal out, distribute: to apportion, assign, al- 
fot’, II. Med. νέμομαι, c. acc., fo distribute 
among themselves, hence to possess, enjoy, have in 
use. 2. also to dwell in, inhabit, occupy. 1Π, 
later also in Act. to bold, possess: Pass. of places, to 
be inhabited. 2. to sway, manage, wield, con- 
trol. 3. like νομίζω, to esteem, consider. 

B. νέμω, of herdsmen, to pasture, drive to pas- 
ture, Lat. pascere: more freq. in Med. νέμεσθαι, of 

cattle, to feed, go to pasture, graze, Lat. pasci: hence | 

to eat, feed on: metaph. of fire, to feed on, devour, 
consume: also Pass., πυρὶ χθὼν νέμεται the land is 
consumed by fire. Il, later in Act., ὄρη νέμειν 
to graze the hills (with cattle): metaph., πυρὶ νέμειν 
πόλιν to waste a city by fire. 111. in Med. also 
of ulcers, fo spread. 
vévacpat, pf. pass. of νάσσω. 
vevéarat, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of véw, to heap. 
νενέμηκα, pf. of νέμω. 
νένηκα, pf. of véw, to spin. 
νένιμμαι, νένυπται, 1 and 3 sing. pf. pass. of νίζω. 
νενόμισμαι, pf. pass. of νομίζω. 
νένωμαι, vevwpévos, Ion. and Dor. for νενόημαι, 

vevapévos, pf. pass. ind, and part. of νοέω. 
νεο-άλωτος, ov, (νέος, ἁλῶναι) --νεάλωτος. 
νεο-αρδής, ἔς, (νέος, ἄρδω) newly watered. 
νεό-γἄμος, ον, (νέος, γαμέω) new-married: as Subst., 

νεόγαμος, ὃ or ἧ, a bridegroom or bride. 
veo-yevys, és, (νέος, γενέσθαι) new-born. 
νεογῖλός, ἡ, dv, new-born, young. (Deriv. uncertain.) 

46) 
νεο-γνήϑ, ἔς, -ε νεογνόξ. 
νεο-γνός, dv, contr. for νεόγονος, new-born. 
ved-yovos, ov, (νέος, γενέσθαι) new-born. 
νεό-γραπτος and ved-ypados, ov, (νέος, γράφω) 

newly painted or written. 
νεό-γυιος, ον, (νέος, yuiov) with young, fresh limbs. 
νεο-δαμώδηΞκ, ἐς, a Spartan word, lately made one of 

the people (véos, δᾶμος = Sjpos), newly enfranchised : 
hence those Helots were called Νεοδαμώδεις, who 
were set free in reward for services in war. 
νεό-δαρτος, ov, (νέος, 5épw) newly stripped off, newly 

flayed. 
νεο-δίδακτος, ov, (νέος, διδάσκων newly taught: οἵ 

a play newly brought out, newly exhibited. 
νεο-δμής, 770s, ὁ, ἡ, and ved-Spytos, ov, (véos, δα- 

paw) newly tamed or broken in: metaph. newly- 
wedded. 
νεό-τδμητος Dor. -ὅματος, ov, (νέος, 5éuw) new- 

built. 
νεό-δρεπτος, ov, (νέος, δρέπω) fresh plucked or 

cropped: wreathed with fresh leaves. 
νεό-δρομος, ov, (νέος, Spaipety) just having run. 
νεό-δροπος, ov, -- νεύδρεπτοϑ. 
νεό-ζευκτος, ον, (νέος, ζεύγνυμι) =veoluyns. 
νεο-ζύγής, és, and νεό-ζὕγος, ον, (νέος, ζυγῆναι) 

newly yoked : metaph. newly married. 
νεό-ζυξ, tryos, 6, ἡ, -- νεοζυγή. 
νεο-θᾶλής, és, Dor. for veo@nAns. 
νεόθεν, Adv. (veos) anew: newly, lately. 
veo-OnAns, és, (νέος, τέθηλα) fresh budding or 

sprouting ; metaph. fresh, cheerful. 
ved-Ondos, ov, = νεοθηλήϑ. 
νεο-θηξ, ἢγος, 6, ἡ, (νέος, Onyw) newly sharpened. 
νεο-θλιβής, és, (νέος, θλιβῆναι) newly pressed. 
veotn, 7, (véos) poét. for νεότης, youthful spirit. 
νέ-οικος, ov, (véos, oikéew) newly built on. 
νεο-κατάστἄτος, ov, (νέος, καθίστη μι) lately estab- 

lished or settled. 
veo-Kn dns, €s, (νέος, Kn50s) having a fresh grief. 
νεο-κληρόνομος, ov, having lately inherited. 
νεό-κλωστος, ov, (νέος, κλώθω) newly spun or woven. 
νεο-κόνητος, ον, (νέος, Kaivw) newly shed ; νεοκόνη- 

Tov αἷμα χεροῖν ἔχειν to have newly-shed blood upon 
his hands. 
νεό-κοπτος, ov, (νέος, κόπτωλ fresh-chiselled. 
veOKOTOS, ον, (νέο5) strange, unheard of :— generally, 

Sresh, new. 

νεο-κράς, aTos, ὃ, ἡ, (νέος, κεράννυμι) newly mixed ; 
νεοκρὰς φίλος a newly made friend. 
νεό-κτιστος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (νέος, κτίζω) newly 

Sounded or built: new-made. 
νεό-κτονος, ον, (νέος, κτείνων just killed. 
νεο-λαία, ἡ, (νέος, Aads) a band of youth, the youth 

of a nation, Lat. juventus. 
ved-AouTos poét. vedAAouTos, ov, (véos, λούομαι) 

just bathed. ὲ 
ΝΕΙΌΜΑΙ contr. νεῦμαι, 2 and 3 sing. νεῖαε, νεῖ- 

ται: inf, νέεσθαι contr. νεῖσθαι : Dep., only used in 
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pres. and impf.:—to go or come: commonly with a 
fut. sense, to go away or back: also to go to the war: 
of a stream, 20 flow back. 
νεο-μηνία contr. νουμηνία, ἡ, (véos, μήν) the time of 

the new moon, the beginning of the month. 
νεο-πἄθης, és, (νέος, παθεῖν) suffering from a late 

calamity. 
νεο-πενθής, és, (νέος, πέν θο5) fresh-mourning. 

pass. lately mourned. 
νεο-πηγήϑ, és, (νέος, πήγνυμι) newly congealed ot 

frozen. 
νεό-πλουτος, ov, (νέος, mAOUTOS) newly enriched, 

vainglorious, ostentatious ; opp. to ἀρχαιόπλουτοϑ. 
νεό-πλῦὔτος, ov, (νέος, πλύνω) newly washen. 
νεό-ποκος, ον, (νέος, πέκω) newly shorn. 
νεό-πριστοξ, ον, (νέος, πρίω) fresh-sawn. 
Νεο-πτόλεμος, ὁ, (νέος, πτόλεμοε) New-to-war, 

surname of Pyrrhus son of Achilles, because he came 
late to Troy. 
νεό-πτολις, 7, (νέος, πτόλι5) newly founded. 
vedp-pavTos, ov, (véos, paivw) newly sprinkled : fresh- 

reeking. 
νεόρ- ρὔτος, ον, (vEos, péw) fresh flowing. 
νεόρ-ρῦτος, ov, (νέος, fiw) just drawn. 
Vvé-OpTos, ov, (véos, ὄρνυμι) newly risen, generally, 

new, late. 

NE'OS, νέα Ion. νέη, νέον, Att. also os, ov: Ion. 
vetos, 7, ov:—of men, young, youthful: as Subst., νέοι, 
young men, youths ; ἐκ νέου from a youth, from youth 
upwards, Lat. a puero. 2. suited to a youth, youth- 
ful, Lat. juvenilis. 3. of things, new, fresh, re- 
cent: but also, strange, unexpected. 4. of Time, 
ἐκ νέου and ἐκ νέας anew, afresh, Lat. denuo: hence 
νέον Ion. vetov, as Adv., newly, lately, anew: ἡ νέα 
(sub. σελήνη) the new moon: for évn καὶ νέα, see 
évn. II. the degrees of Comp. are vewrepos, 
νεώτατος Ion. vesdratos, v. vetos. Hence 

νεός (sub. γῆ), ἡ, fresh land, fallow, Lat. novale. 
νεός, Ion. gen. of vais. 
νεο-σίγἄλος, ov, (νέος, σϊγαλόει5) new and spark- 

ling, glossy. 
νεο-σκύλευτος, ον, (νέος, σκυλεύωλν newly plundered. 
νεό-σμηκτος, ον, (νέος, σμήχω) newly cleaned. 
νεο-σπᾶδής, ἐς, and νεο-σπάς, άδος, 6, ἡ, (νέος, 
oma) newly plucked or gathered. 
νεό-σπορος, ον, (véos, σπείρω) newly sown. 
νεοσσεύω Att. νεοττεύω or νοττεύω : f. ow: (νεοσ- 
as) :—to hatch ; pf. part. pass. νενοσσευμένος. 
νεοσσιά Jon. -τῇ Att. νεοττιά, ἡ, (veocods) a 

nest of young birds, a nest: the brood of young 
birds. 
νεόσσιον Att. νεόττιον or νόττιον, τό, Dim. of 

νεοσσός, a young bird, nestling, chicken. 
νεοσσίς Att. vorris, idos, ; fem. of νεοσσός, a 

chicken, 
νεοσσο-κόμος Att. νεοττ-, ον, (νεοσσός, κομέω) 

rearing young birds or chickens. 
νεοσσός Att. νεοττός, 6, (véos) a young bird, nest- 

if. 

νεομηνία---νευρῆφι. 

ling, chicken. 2. any young animal, as the young 
of a crocodile: a young child: in pl. a swarm of 
young bees. 
veooows, Dor. for νεοσσούς. 
νεό- τστροφος, ον, (véos, στρέφω) newly twisted. 
veo-oiyys, έ és, (νέος, σφαγῆναι) newly slaughtered. 
νεότᾶς, dros, 7, Dor. for νεότης. 
νεό-τευκτος, ον, and νεο-τευχής, €s, (νέος, τεύχω) 

newly wrought or fashioned. 
νεότης, 7 TOS, 7, (νέο5) youth: also 2. youthful 

spirit, rashness. Il. a body of youth, the youth, 
Lat. juventus. 
νεό-τμητος Ποτ.-τματος, ov, (νέος, τέμνω) newly cut. 
ved-TOKOS, ov, (νέος, τεκεῖν) new-born. II. 

VEOTOKOS, ov, act. having just brought forth. 
νεό- τομος, ον, (νέος, τεμεῖν) fresh cut or ploughed ; 

νεότομα πλήγματα blows newly inflicted. II. 
Sresh cut off, plucked. 

veo- τρεφής, ές, (νέος, τρέφω) newly reared, young. 
VEOTTEUW, νεοττιά, νεόττιον, νεοττός, Att. for 

νεοσσ-. 
νεοττο-τροφέω, (νεοττός, τρέφω) to rear young birds. 
νεουργέω, f. now, to make new, renew. From 
ve-oupyos, dv, (νέος, *épyw) making new, renewing. 
ve-OUTGTOS, ov, (νέος, ovTaw) lately wounded. 
νεό-φοιτος, ov, (νέος, φοιτάω) newly trodden. 
ved-ovos, ov, (νέος, *pevw) lately killed: fresh-shed. 
νεό-φῦτος, ον, (νέος, piw) newly planted. II. 

a new convert, neophyte. 

νεο-χάρακτος, ov, (νέος, χἄράσσω) newly impressed 
or imprinted. 
νεοχμός, dv, (véos) new, fresh. 

strange, revolutionary. Hence 
veox 16M, f. wow, to make new, esp. to make folitical 

innovations. 

νεό-χνοος, ον, (νέος, xvdos) with the first down. 
νεόω, f. wow, (v€0s) to renew, renovate, change. 
νέποδες, ων, of, children; an old Epic word. 
νέρθε and νέρθεν, Adv., Ξε ἔνερθε, under, beneath: 

also from below. Il. c. gen. under, beneath. 
vepTéptos, a, ov, (vépTepos) underground, Lat. in- 

Serus. 
veptepo-Spdpos, ov, ὁ, (véprepos, δρόμοϑ) the courier 

of the dead. 
νέρτερος, a, ov, = évéprepos, lower, nether, Lat. πιο 

Jerior, a Comp. without any Posit. in use: but also 
as a Posit. = Ξε νερτέριοϑ, nether, infernal, underground; 
oi νέρτεροι the dwellers in the nether world, the gods 
below or the dead, Lat. inferi. 
NE’PTOS, ὁ, a bird of prey. 
νεῦμα, atos, τό, (νεύω) a nod or sign: a command. 
νεῦμαι, Ep. ‘and Ion. contr. pres. for νέομαι. 
ΝΕΥΡΑ΄ Ion. νευρή, ἥ, a sinew, tendon. 

string or cord of sinew; I. a bow-string. 
a musical string or chord. 
νευρειή. ἡ, poét. for veupa. 
νευρή, ἡ, lon. for veupa. 
νευρῆφι, νευρῆφιν, Ep. gen. and dat. of veuph. 

2. novel, unusual, 

Il. a 

2. 
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νευρο-λάλος, ον, (νεῦρον, ee) with sounding | NE'Q (B), impf. ἔνεον Ep. ἔννεον : fut. νεύσομαι 
strings. 

NEYPON, τό, Lat. nervus, a sinew, tendon: 
in pl. νεῦρα, the tendons of the feet; νεῦρα τέμνειν 
to hamstring, disable. 2. metaph. strength, vigour, 
nerve. II. a string, cord, lace made of sinew: 
hence 2. α bowstring : also cord of a sling. 2: 
a musical string or chord. 
νευρο-πλεκή, ές, (ψεῦρον, πλέκω) platted with sinews. 
veupoppadew, f. naw, to stitch with sinews : to mend 

shoes. From 
veupo-pados, ov, (νεῦρον, ῥάπτω) stitching with 

sinews ; as Subst. a cobbler. 
νευρο-σπᾶδής, € és, (νεῦρον, σπάω) drawn or strained 

back with a sinew or string ; νευροσπαδὴς ἄτρακτος 
the arrow drawn back with the string, i. e. just ready 
to fly. 
νευρότσπαστος, ον, (νεῦρον, σπάω) drawn by 

strings; ἀγάλματα νευρόσπαστα puppets moved by 
strings. 
νευρο-τενής, €s, (νεῦρον, τείνω) stretched by sinews. 
νευρο-χἄρήξ, és, (νεῦρον, χαρῆναι) delighting in the 

bowstring. 
vevoopar or νευσοῦμαι, fut. of νέω B. 
νευστάζω, (vedw) to nod, Lat. niito; νευστάζειν 

κόρυθι to nod with the crest, stride with nodding 

esp. 
and νευσοῦμαι: aor. I ἔνευσα: --- ἰς swim, Lat. 
nare. 2. of shoes that are too large ; νεῖν ἐν ép- 
βάσιν to swim or slip about in one’s shoes. 
NE’Q (C), fut. νήσω: Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. νήσαντο: 

aor. I pass. ἐνήθην —to spin, Lat. nere. 
ΝΕῺ (D), fut. νήσω: Ion. νήω, νηέω, νηνέω : pf. 

pass. νένημαι or νένησμαι i—to pile, heap, heap up. 

vewkopéw, f. Now, (vewsdpos) to be a bedel, to have 
charge of a temple. II. metaph. to keep clean 
and pure. Hence 
νεωκορία, ἡ, the office of a bedel. 
vew-kOpos, ὁ, (νεώς, κορέω) properly one who sweeps 

a temple: hence one who has charge of a temple, a 
bedel, verger, Lat. aedituus. II. a title of cities, 
which had built a temple in honour of their patron- 
god: hence Ephesus was called vewxdpos’Apréptbos. 
νέων, gen. pl. of véos: but νεῶν, gen. pl. of vais. 
νεών, wvos, 6, (vats) a dock or basin for ships. 
VE-OVNTOS, ον, (νέος, ὠνέομαι) newly bought. 
ve-wp7s, €s, (νέος. ὥρα) new, fresh, late. 
νε-ώριον, τό, (vewpds) a place where ships are over- 

hauled, a dock-yard, arsenal. 
νεώς, w, 6, Att. for vads, a temple, like λεώς for λαός. 
νεώς, Att. gen. of ναῦς. 

vewo-ouKos, 6, (νεώς gen. of ναῦς, οἶκος) literally a 

crest; νευστάζειν κεφαλῇ to nod with the head, of | ship’s house, a slip or dock in which a ship was built 
one fainting ; νευστάζειν ὀφρύσι to make signs with 
the eyebrows. 
NETO, f. νεύσω, to nod, beckon, as a sign or com- 

mand. 2. in token of assent, 20 nod, bow, promise, 

confirm by a nod. 3. generally, to nod, bend for- 
ward; νεύειν κάτω to stoop; νεύειν κεφαλάς to bow 
down, droop the head; νεύειν εἴς τι to incline towards 
a thing. 4. metaph. 20 decline, fall away. 
νεφέλη, ἡ, (vepos) a cloud, mass of clouds, Lat. 

nebula: metaph. the cloud of death; ἄχεος νεφέλη a 
cloud of sorrow. Il. a fine bird-net. 
νεφελ-ηγερέτα, Ep. for —r7s, 6, only used in nom. 

and gen. νεφελεγερέταο, (νεφέλη, ἀγείρω) cloud- 
gatherer, cloud-compeller. 
Νεφελο-κένταυρος, 6, (νεφέλη, Kevtaupos) a cloud- 

centaur, 
Νεφελο-κοκκῦγία, ἡ.(νεφέλη. κόκκυξ) Cloud-cuckoo- 

town, built by the birds in Aristoph. Aves. Hence 
Νεφελο-κοκκῦγιεύς, ὁ 6, citizen of Cloud-cuckoo-town. 
νεφελόω, f. wow, (νεφέλη) to make cloudy. Hence 
νεφελωτός, 7; ή, év, made of clouds. 
νεφο-ειδής, és, (νέφος, εἶδος) like a cloud. 
ΝΕΙ͂ΦΟΣ, cos, τό, a cloud, mass of clouds, Lat. 

nebula: metaph. the cloud of death, θανάτου μέλαν 
védos ; so, νέφος ὀφρύων a cloud upon the brow. (3 
mietaph. also, a cloud or dense throng of men, birds, 
etc. 

veppitis, ιδος, (veppds) fem. Adj. of or in the kid- 
neys ; ἡ νεφρῖτιβ (sc. vdaos), a disease in the kidneys. 

ΦΡΟΣ, od, ὁ, mostly in pl. the kidneys. 
ΝΕῺ (A), to go, v. sub νέομαι. 

or repaired : a store-bouse, being a part of the νεώριον. 
νεωστί, Adv. of νέος, lately, just now, recently. 

νέωτα, Adv. of νέος, Aeol. for νέωσε, νέωτε, next 
year. for next year; also, εἰς νέωτα. 
νεώτατος, 7, ov, Sup. of véos: Adv. νεώτατα, most 

recently. 
νεωτερίζω, f. iaw Att. ιῶ, (vewrepos) to make changes 

or alterations: to make innovations or revolutionary 
movements. I. trans. to change entirely; vew- 
τερίζειν τὴν πολιτείαν to revolutionise the state. 
νεωτερικός, 7), Ov,(véos) natural to a youth, youthful. 
νεωτερισμός, οὔ, ὁ, (νεωτερίζω) innovation. 
νεωτεροποιΐα, ἡ, innovation, revolution, From 
νεωτερο-ποιός, dv, (νεώτερος, ποιέω) innovating, 

revolutionary. 
νεώτερος, a, ov, Comp. of véos, younger : newer, 

fresher: in bad sense, strange, unusual ; τὰ νεώτερα 
or νεώτερα πράγματα, revolutionary movements, Lat. 
res novae. Adv. vewrépws, more recently. 
νη-- insep. Prefix, being a strengthd. form of ἀνα-- 

privat., as in vy-mevOns; cf. Lat. ne- in ne-fas, etc. 
NH’, Att. Particle afhrming strongly, with acc. of 

the person invoked; νὴ Δία or νὴ τὸν Δία, also νὴ 
μὰ τὸν Δία yea by Zeus! 
νῆα, νῆας, Ion. acc. sing. and pl. of ναῦς. 
νηγάτεος, 7, ov, (for venyaros by transposition of ε 

and 7, fiom véos, yéyaa,) new-made. 
νή- γρετος, ον, (νη--, éyelpw) unwaking ; νήγρετοϑΞ 
ὕπνος a sleep that knows no waking, a sound deep 
sleep: later also of death: neut. as Adv., νήγρετον 
without waking. 
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νήδυια, wy, τά, (vndvs) the entrails, bowels, Lat. in- 

testina. 
νηδυιόφιν, for νηδυόφιν, Ep. gen. of νηδύς. 
νἠδὕμος, ov, Homeric epith. of imvos: either like 

νήγρετοϑ, sound, deep sleep; or from ἡδύς, sweet, de- 
ligh‘ful, as if for ἥδυμος. 
NHAT’S, vos, ἡ, the stomach, or the belly, paunch : 

the womb :—also the dowels, entrails; ἐξελεῖν THY νη- 
δύν to take out the entrails, disembowel. 
νήεον, Ep. impf. of νηέω. 
vijes, nom. pl. of vaus. 
νήεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of vais. 
νηέω, fut. νηήσω, Ion. and Ep. for véw, to heap or 

pile up. II. to pile, load. 
νήησαν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of νηέω :-- νηησάσθω, 3 

siug. aor. 1 imper. med. 
νήθω, (véw c) fo spin. 
νηΐ, Ion. dat. sing. of vavs. 
Νηιάς, ados, ἡ, lon. for Navas. 
νήιος, 7, ov, Dor. νάϊος, a, ov, also os, ov, of, be- 

longing to a ship; δόρυ νήιον ship-timber. 
Νηΐίς, (50s, 7, Ion. for Nais. 
vis, δος, 6, 9, (νη - ἰδεῖν) unknowing, unlearned : 

c. gen. unskilled in a thing. 
vyitns, ov, 6, (vats) of or belonging to a ship, con- 

sisting of ships. [τ] 
νη-κερδήξς, és, (νη--, Kepdos) without gain, unprofit- 

able. 
νή-κερωβ, wTos, 6, ἡ, Ep. νή-κερος, ov, (v7n-, Képas) 

not horned, without horas. 
νή-κεστος, ον, (vn-, ἀκέομαι) incurable. 
νη-κουστέω, (νη-, ἀκούω) to give no heed to, dis- 

obey: Ep. aor. I νηκούστησα. 
vy-Aens, €s, dat. and acc. νηλέϊ, νηλέα, as if from 

νηλή, (vn-, €A€os) without pity, pitiless, ruthless, re- 
morseless ; νηλεὲς ἦμαρ the ruthless day, i.e. the day 
of death. Il. unpitied. 
νηλειής, és, Ep. for vnAens. Adv. νηλειῶς. 
νηλεό-θῦμοςξ, ov, (νηλεής, θυμό) of ruthless spirit. 
νηλεό-ποινος, ov, (νηλεής, mown) punishing ruth- 

lessly. 
νηλεῶς, Adv. of νηλεής, without pity. 
νηλής, €s, see νηλεήϑ. 
νηλίπους, ὁ, 7, -πουν, τό, gen. -πόδος, = ἀν-ηλίπους, 

unshod, barefooted: hence needy, abject. [1] 
νη-λιτής, és, (vn-, ἀλϊτεῖν) guiltless, harmless, 

unoffending. 
νῆμα, atos, τό, (véw to spin) that which is spun, 

thread, yarn : the thread of a spidet’s web: the thread 
of the Fates. 
νη-μερτήϑ, és, (νη-, ἁμαρτεῖν) unfailing, unerring, 

infallible; νημερτὲς ἐνισπεῖν, νημερτέα εἰπεῖν to 
speak infallible truths. 
νηνεμία Ion. --η, ἡ, stillness in the air, a calm :— 

γαλήνη ἔπλετο νηνεμίη there was a calm and perfect 
stillness. From 
νήτνεμοϑ, ov, (vn-, dvepuos) without wind, breezeless, 

calm, tranquil. 

νήδυια---νησίς. 

νηνέω, = νηέω, Ion. and Ep. for véw, to δεαῤ. 
vijves, Los, 7, contr. for veavis, a girl, maiden. 
vijgts, ews, 7, (νήχω) a swimming. 
νήξομαι, fut. of νήχομαι. | 
νηο-βάτης, ov, ὁ, lon. for vav-Barns. [ἃ] 
νηο-πόλος Att. vao-, ον, (vnds =vads, ToAéw) 

busying oneself in a temple: as Subst., νηοπόλοϑ, 6, a 
priest, temple-keeper, Lat. aedituus. 
νηο-πορέω, f. now, (ναῦς, mépos) to go in a ship. 
νηός, ov, ὁ, lon. for vads, a temple. 
νηός, Ion. gen. of ναῦς. 
νηό-σοος poet. νηόσ-σοος, ον, (vats, σαόω) protect- 

ing ships. 
vno-opos, ον, (ναῦς, φέρω) bearing ships. 
νη-όχος, ov, (ναῦς, ἔχω) holding ships. 
vy-tevOns, és, (νη-, mévO0s) free from sorrow. 

act. soothing or assuaging sorrow. 
νηπία Ep. νηπιάα and νηπιέη, ἡ, (vpmos) child- 

hood, infancy: in plur. childishness, folly. 
νηπιάζω, f. now, -ενηπιαχεύω. 
νηπῖἄχεύω, to be childish, play like a child. From 
νηπίἄχος, ov, poét. for νήπιοϑ, childish. 
νηπῖέη, 7, lon. for νηπία. 
νήπῖἴος, a Ion. ἡ, ov, Att. also os, ov, (v7n-, ἔποϑ) pro- 

perly, not speaking, Lat. infans; νήπια τέκνα infant 
children: also νήπια alone, the young of an ani- 
mal. Il. metaph. childish, senseless : without 
Sorethought, weak, helpless. 
νηπιότηξβ, 7708, 7, =Vyria. 
νή-πλεκτοϑ, ον, (νη-- , πλέκω) not plaited : with un- 

braided bair. 
νη-ποινεί or -ί, Adv. of νήποινος, Lat. impune, with 

impunity. 
νή-ποινος, ov, (νη--, Town) unpunished, unavenged, 

with impunity: but, φυτῶν vntowos without share of, 
unblest with, fruitful trees. 
νηπῦὕτϊεύομαι, Dep. to behave childishly. From 
νη-πύτιος, a, ov, (vn-, ἀπύω) childish, infantine ; 

and as Subst. a child, like νήπιος, Lat. infans :—me- 
taph. childish, thoughtless, heedless. 
Nypets Ion. Νηρηίς, tdos, ἡ, a daughter of Nereus, 

hence a Nereid or Nymph of the sea, always in pl. 
Νηρηίδες : they were fifty in number. Cf. Naias. 
Nypevs, gen. éws Ion. fos, ὃ, Nereus, an ancient 

sea-god, He was eldest son of Pontus (¢ke sea), hus- 

band of Doris and father of the Nereids. Hence 
Νηρή, poét. for Νηρηίϑ. 
Nypyts, ίδος, ἡ, Ion. for Nnpeis. 
νήτριθμος, ον, (νη--, ἀριθμός) countless, numberless. 
νή-ρἴτοξ, ον, poét. form of νήριθμοϑ. 
νῆσαι, aor. I inf. both of νέω (c) to spin, and νέω 

(D) fo pile up. 
νησαῖος, a Ion. ἡ, ov, (νῆσοΞ) of or for an island, 

insular. 
νήσαντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of véw (c) fo spin. 
νησίδιον, τό, Dim. of νῆσοϑ, an islet. 
νησίον, τό, Dim. of vijaos, an islet. 
νησίς, ἴδος, ἡ, Dim. of νῆσοϑ, an islet. 

II. 



νησίτης---νιφόβολος. 

| νησίτηϑ, ου, ὁ, (σφε of or for an island; fem, 
vqcttts, Los, 7). 
νησϊώτηξ, ov, ὁ, ae πῶτις, δος, 7, (vijoos) an 

islander. II. as Adj. of an islander: insular, 
living, situated on an island. Hence 
νησϊωτικός, ή, Ov, of or for an island or an islander ; 

τὸ νησιωτικύν insular situation. 

γησο-μᾶχία, ἡ, (νῆσος, μάχη) an island-fight. 
ΝΗ ΣΟΣ Dor. νᾶσος, ov, 7, an island, Lat. insula: 

also, a peninsula, applied to the Peloponnese. 
νῆσσα Att. νῆττα, ἡ, (ψέω to swim) a duck, Lat.anas. 
νησσάριον Att. νηττ-- τό, Dim. of νῆσσα, a duckling. 
νηστεία, ἡ, (νηστεύω) fasting, a fast. 
νηστεύω, f. ow, (νῆστιϑ) to fast; νηστεύειν τινός 

te-fast from, abstain from a thing. 
νῆστις, vos or éws, 6, and 7: nom. pl. yyories or 

νήστειϑ : (νη -, ἐσθίω) :—not eating, fasting. 2: 
act. causing hunger, starving. 
νησύδριον, τό, Dim. of νῆσοϑ, an islet. 
νή-τῖτος, ov, (vn-, Tivw) unavenged, unpunished. 
νητός, 7, ov, (νέω to heap) heaped up, piled up. 
νητός, 7, Ov, (véw to spin) spun, twisted. 
νῆττα, ἡ, νηττάριον, τό, Att. for νησσ--. 
νηῦς, ἡ, lon. for ναῦϑ. 

νηυσί, Ion. dat. pl. of ναῦϑ. 
νηυσι-πέρητος, ov, ν. ναυσι-πέρατοϑ. 
γή-υτμος, ον, (νη-- , ἀυὐτμή) breathless. 
νηφᾶλιεύς, ὁ, -- νηφάλιοϑ. 
νηφάλιος, a, ov, also os, ον, (νήφω) of persons, 

drinking no wine, sober: of drink, without wine ; 

νηφάλια μειλίγματα, of the offerings to the Eumenides, 
which were composed of water, milk, and honey. [ἃ] 
νήφοσι, poét. for νήφουσι, dat. pl. part. 
ΝΗΦΩ, ἢ, νήψω, to drink no wine, to be sober, live 

soberly. 
νή-χὕτος, ov, (vn-, xéw) not merely poured, full- 

flowing. 
νήχω Dor. vaxw, f. fw, (véw) fo swim: also as 

Dep. νήχομαν, f. ἔομαι, aor. 1 ἐνηξάμην. 
νηῶν, lon. gen. pl. of ναῦς. 
νηώς, Dor. for vaovs, acc. pl. of vads. 
viyAdpos. ὁ, a small fife, pipe or whistle, used by the 

κελευστήϑ to give the time in rowing. 
NI'ZOQ, f. νίψω: aor. 1 ἔνιψα :---Μεά,, f. νίψομαι : 

aor. I ἐνιψάμην : pf. νένιμμαι :---ἰο wash, esp. the 
hands and feet; νίψασθαι ἁλός to wash one’s hands 
with sea water: generally, to purge, cleanse, pu- 
rify. 11. to wash off.—vi{w is properly used of 
washing part of the body, λούομαι of bathing, πλύνω 
of washing clothes. 
νικαξῶ, Dor. for νικήσω, fut. of νικάω. 
vixacetv, Dor. for νικήσειν, fut. inf. of νικάω. 
νϊκατήρ, 6, Dor. for νικητήρ. 
ντκάτωρ, opos, 6, Dor. for νικήτωρ. 
νϊκάω, f. now, (νίκη) to conquer, prevail, get the 

upper band ; τὰ χερείονα νικᾷ the worse prevails ; 
τὸ εὖ νικάτω let the good prevail ; νικᾶν τινι to win 
in the judgment of another. 2. of opinions, ἕο 
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prevail, carry the day; ἡ νικῶσα γνώμη the prevail- 
ing opinion, vote of the majority. 3. as law-term, 
to win in a suit, gain a cause. II. trans, to con- 
quer, vanquish, overcome, over power :—Pass., νικᾶσθαι 
to be vanquished, overcome by another: to be inferior 
to, give way to. IIT. .c.ace. cognato, νίκην νικᾶν 
to gain a victory; ναυμαχίαν ναυμαχεῖν to win a sea- 
fight. 
νίκειος, ov, (viros) victorious. 
NI'KH [i], ἡ, victory, conquest, Lat. victoria: the 

Sruits of victory. 
νίκη, Aeol. and poet. for ἐνίκα, 3 sing. impf. of νικάω. 
νϊκήεις Dor. νικάεις, ἐσσα, εν, (νίκη) victorious, 

conquering. 
νικηθείς, aor, I part. pass. of νικάω. 
νίκημι, Aeol. for νικάω. [1] 
νικησέμεν, Ep. for νικήσειν, fut. inf. of νικάω, 
νικητέον, verb. Adj. of νικάω, one must conquer. 
νϊκητήρ, hpos, ὁ, like νικητήϑ, a conqueror. Hence 
νικητήριος, a, ov, belonging to ἃ conqueror or to 

victory. II. as Subst. νικητήριον (sub. a6Aov), τό, 
the prize of victory. 2. νικητήρια (sub. ἱερά), τά, a 
festival in honour of victory; νικητήριον ἑστιᾶν to 
celebrate the feast of victory. 
νϊκητής, οὔ, ὁ, (νικάω) a conqueror. 
νϊκητικός, ή, Ov, (vixde) likely to conquer, conducing 

to victory. 

νϊκήτωρ, opos, 6, poét. for νικητήρ, a conqueror. 
νϊκηφορέω, f. now, (νικηφόροϑ) to carry off as prize, 

win. Hence 
ντκηφορία, ἡ, a conquering, victory. 
νϊκη-φόρος, ov, (νίκη, φέρω) bringing victory. 

bearing off the prize, conquering’, victorious. 
νϊκό-βουλος, ov, (νικάω, βουλή) prevailing in the 

Council. 
νϊκο-μάχᾶς, ov, ὃ, (νικάω, μάχην) conqueror in the 

Jight. 
νῖκος, €os, τό, later form for νίκη, victory. 
νικῷεν, Att. contr. for νικάοιεν, 3 pl. opt. of νικάω. 
viv, Dor. and Att. enclit. acc. of 3rd pers. Pron., for 

αὐτών, αὐτήν, αὐτό, him, ber, it; never used neflex- 
ively: of all genders, oan sing. and pl., but the pl. is 

much more rare: Hom. and Ion. writers use piv. 
νυπτήρ, ἦρος, 6, (νίζω) a washing vessel, basin, laver. 
νίπτρον, τό, (νίζωγευαΐον Sor washing ; mostly in plur. 
νίπτω, later form for νίζω. 
νίσσομαι, f. vicoua [τ] -- νέομαι, to go, to go away. 
NITPON, τό, in Herodotus and Att. Atrpov, car- 

bonate of soda, soda. 
vida, τήν, snow, irreg. acc. of νιφάς, as if from a. 

nom. *vip. 
vidas, άδος, ἡ, (vipw) a snow-flake: in pl. snow- 

flakes, a storm of snow. 2. generally, a shower: 

—metaph., νιφὰβ πολέμου the storm or sleet of 
war. II. as Adj., fem. of γνιφόεις, snowy, snow-capt. 
videpev, Ep. inf. of vipa, 
videos, οὔ, ὁ, (νίφω) a shower of snow, a snow-storm. 
νῖφό-βολος, (vipa, βάλλω) snow-beaten, wintry. 

I. 
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viddets, ἐσσα, ev, (vipa) snow-covered, snow-capt. 

νίφο-στϊβης, és, (vipa, oT: Betv) thick with snow. 
NI'@O [τΊ, f. νίψω, intrans. to snow; ὁ θεὸς viper, 

or viper alone, it snows. 
snow : Pass. to be snowed on, covered with snow. Cf. 
ὕω, ὕομαι. 
νίψαι, νίψασθαι, aor. 1 inf. act. and med. of νίζω. 
νίψω, fut. of νίζω, and also of νίφω. 
voepos, a, dv, (vdos, vous) intellectual. 
νοέω, fut. νοήσω Ion. vwow: aor. I ἐνόησα Ion. 

évwoa: pf. νενόηκα Ion. νένωκα :—Med., Ep. 3 sing. 
aor. νοήσατο Ion. part. νωσάμενος :— Pass., aor. 1 
ἐνοήθην :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐνοήθην : pf. νενόημαι lon. 
νένωμαι : Ion. plqpf. ἐνενώμην : (vdos):—to see so 
as to remark or discern, distinguished from merely 
seeing, as, τὸν δὲ ἰδὼν ἐνόησε when he saw him be 
perceived who he was: to notice, remark. II. to 
think: absol. to be minded: hence, to purpose, in- 
tend: c. inf. to intend to do a thing: in part. νοέων, 
discreet, though‘ful. 2. of words or expressions, fo 
mean, imply, have a certain sense. III. to think 

out, devise, contrive. IV. to think or deem that 
a thing is so and so. 
νόημα, aos, τό, (νοέω) that which is thought, a 

thought. Il. a purpose, design, resolve. III. 
generally, thought, understanding, mind. Hence 
νοήμων, ον, gen. ovos, thoughtful, sensible: also in 

one's right mind, opp. to mapadpov éwr. 
νόησις, ews, ἡ, (νοέω) thought, intelligence. 
νοητικός, 7, Ov, (νοέω) intelligent. 
νοητός, ἡ, dv, (νοέω) perceptible, intelligible. 
vo0a-yevys, és, Dor. for νοθηγενής, (ψέθος, γενέ- 

σθαι) base-born. 
νοθο-καλλοσύνη, ἡ, (νόθος, κάλλοϑ) spurious charms. 
ΝΟΌΟΣ, 7, ov, Att. also os, ov, illegitimate, born 

out of wedlock; νόθος vids a natural son, opp. to 
γνήσιος, Lat. legitimus. II. generally, spurious, 
counterfeit, adulterated. 
νοίδιον, τό, Dim. of νόος, νοῦς, a little thought, a 

notion. 

vopatos, a, ov, (vouds) roaming, roving, ranging. 
νόμαιος, a, ov, (νόμοϑ) customary, conventional: τὰ 

νόμαια, like νόμιμα, customs, usages, Lat. instituta. 
νομ-άρχης, ov, 6, (νομός, ἄρχω) the chief of an 

Egyptian province (vopds): also among the Scythians. 
νομάς, ados, 6, ἡ, (νομός) roaming, ranging, wan- 

dering from one place to another: Νομάδες, oi, pas- 
toral tribes that roved about with their flocks, Nomads; 
and as prop. n. Numidians, Lat. Numidae. TT: 
grazing, feeding. 
vopeupa, aros, τό, (νομεύω) that which is put to 

graze, a flock or herd. 

vopeus, éws Ep. fos, 6, (νέμω, vozds) a shepherd or 
herdsman. Il. a dispenser, distributer. III. 
Plur. νομέεϑ = ἔγκοίλια, are the ribs of a ship. 
νομεῦσι, dat. pl. of νομεύς. 
νομευσῶ, Dor. for νομεύίσω, fut of νομεύω. 
νομεύω, (vopueus) to pasture, feed, drive afield; βουσὶ 

II. trans. to cover with | food. 

νιφόεις---νομοθετέω. 

νομοὺς νομεύειν to feed down the pastures with oxen, 
Lat. depascere. 
νομή, ἡ, (νέμω) a pasture, pasturage: fodder, 

2. a feeding, grazing. 11. division, dis- 
tribution; esp. of an inheritance. 
νομῆες, Ep. for νομεῖς, nom. pl. of vopevs. 
νομίζω, fut. νομίσω Ion. νομιέω Att. νομιῶ: 

pf. νενόμικα :--ᾶ55., aor. I ἐνομίσθην : pf. νενό- 
μισμαι: (νόμοϑ) :---ἰο hold or own as a custom 
or usage: said of things recognised by convention or 
prescriptive right; νομίζειν τοὺς θεούς to recognise 
the gods acknowledged by the state; but, νομίζειν 
θεούς to recognise the existence of the gods gene- 
rally :—Pass. to be in esteem; νομίζεται it is the crs- 
tom, is customary, is usually recognised; τὰ νομιζόμενα 
Or Ψνενομισμένα, customs, usages, laws, Lat. insti- 

tuta. 2. to adopt, practise a custom or usage ; 
Ἕλληνες ἀπ᾽ Αἰγυπτίων ταῦτα νενομίκασι the Greeks 
have adopted these customs from the Egyptians. 23. 
to own, acknowledge, recognise us ; τοὺς κακοὺς χρη- 
στοὺς νομίζειν :—in Pass., τοῦ θεῶν νομίζεται; to 
which of the gods is it held sacred? 4. absol. to 
be accustomed. 5. Pass. to be governed after old 
laws and customs. II. c. dat., like χρῆσθαι, to 
be accustomed to a thing, practise it; hence to make 
common use of, use; and in Att., 10 wse as a current 
coin. III. c. acc. et inf. to expect that a thing 
will be. 
voptkos, ἡ, cv, (vduos) of or for the laws: resting 

on the authority of law. Il. learned in the law: 
as Subst., vopurds, 6, a lawyer. 
vopipos, 7, ov, (vipos) conformable to usage or law: 

hence 1. conventional, prescriptive. 2. lawful, 
legal. 3. in neut. pl. νόμιμα, usages, customs ; 
νόμιμα ποιεῖν, of funeral rites, to pay the customary 
offices, Lat. justa facere. II. of persons, observant 
of law. Hence 
νομίμως, Adv. according to law: Comp. νομιμώ- 

τερον. 
νόμιος, a, ov, also os, ον, (νομός, νομή) belonging 

to shepherds, pastoral. 
voptots, 7, (νομίζω) usage, prescription: also, a 

mode of esteeming. 
νόμισμα, atos, τό, (νομίζω) anything recognised by 

established usage, viz., 1. the current coin of a 
state, Lat. nummus: ct. νομίζω, fin. 2. an estab- 
lished weight or measure, legal measure. 3. any 
institution OF custom. 

νομο-γράφος, ov, (νόμος, γράφω) writing laws: as 
Subst., νομογράφος, 6, a lawgiver. 
νομο-δείκτης, ov, 6, (νόμος, δείκνυμι) an explainer 

of the laws. 
νομο-δῖδάσκἄλος, 6, (νόμος, διδάσκαλοϑ) a teacher 

of the law: so, vopo-88aKrys, ov, 6. 
νομοθεσία, 7, law-giving, legislation. From 
νομοθετέω, f. How, (νομοθέτηϑ) to be a law-giver, 

make laws :—Pass. to have a code of laws :— Med. fo 
make laws for oneself. Il. to ordain by law. Hence 



νομοθέτημα---νουνεχής. 

νομοθέτημα, patos, τό, a law, ordinance. 
νομο-θέτης, ov, 6, (νόμος, τίθημι) a lawgiver. 
νομόνδε, Adv. (voids) to the pasture. 
νομός, οὔ, ὁ, (νέμω) a pasture, place for cattle to 

graze; νομὸς ὕλης a woodland pasture. 42. pastur- 
age, herbage: generally, food. 3. metaph., ἐπέων 
πολὺς νομός ample pasture, a wide range for 
words, II. an abode allotted to one, a district, 

department, province, satrapy, Lat. praefectura. 
νόμος, ov, 6, (νέμω) anything assigned or appor- 

tioned, Viz., I. an usage, custom, convention: a 

positive enactment, law, ordinance, Lat. institutum ; 
νόμῳ, conventionally, opp. to φύσει, naturally :—at 
Athens νόμοι was the name given to Solon’s laws, in 
contradistinction to those of Draco, which were called 

θεσμοί. 2. χειρῶν νόμος the law of force or might, 
opp. to δίκης νόμος; ἐν χειρῶν νόμῳ διαφθείρεσθαι to 
die in the fight or scuffle; és χειρῶν νόμον ἀπικέσθαι 
to come 20 blows. II. a musical strain: a song, 
ode; νόμοι πολεμικοί War-songs. 
νομο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, τό, (νόμος, φύλαξ) a guardian 

of the laws. [Ὁ] 
νοό-πληκτος, ον, (νόος, πλήσσω) striking the mind, 

mind-distracting. 
ΝΟΌΣ, νόου, contr. νοῦς, νοῦ, 6; later also gen. 

νοός, dat. νοΐ, acc. νόα, nom. pl. vdes:—mind, Lat. 
mens; viw or σὺν vow mindfully, prudently ; πάρεκ 
νόον without sense; ἀνθρώπων νόος the mood or tem- 
per of men; ἐκ παντὸς νόου with all his heart; κατὰ 
voov according to one’s mind. Il. a thought, 
purpose, resolve. Ill. the sense or meaning of a 
word or expression. 
νοσερός, a, ov, (vdaos) sickly, ill. 
νοσέω, f. naw, (voces), to be sick, ill, sickly, to ail, 

whether in body or mind. 2. metaph. 20 be dis- 
tressed, suffer, be afflicted. 
νοσηλεία, ἡ, (σοσηλεύω) matter discharged from a 

running sore. 
voonAevw, (νοσέωλ) fo tend a sick person. 
νόσημα, ατοϑ, τό, (νοσέω) a sickness, disease, plague, 

malady. 2. metaph. a disease, disorder, affliction. 

voonpar-adys, es, (νόσημα, elSos) sickly. 
voonpos, a, ov, (νοσέωλ unhealthy, unwholesome, of 
laces. 
NO’SOZ Ion. νοῦσος, 7, sickness, disease: a ma- 

lady, ailment. II. metaph. distress, affliction, 
evil. 2. disease of mind, esp. madness. 3. gene- 
rally, a plague, bane, mischief. 
νοσο-φόρος lon. voue-, ov, (vdcos, φέρω) bringing 

sickness or disease. 
νοσσεύω, contr. for νεοσσεύω, to hatch. 
νοσσιά, 7, and νοσσίον, τό, Att. contr. for νεοσσ--. 
νοσσίς, isos, ἡ, Dim. of νοσσός, Att. contr. for 

νεοσσίς, a little bird: also a young girl. 
νοσσο-τροφέω, contr. for νεοσσοτροφέω. 
νοστέω, f. yaw, (vdaTos) to return, come, or go back, 

to one’s home or country. 2. to return safe after 
danger. 3. generally, to go, come, travel. 
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νοστήσειε, Acol. 3 sing. opt. aor. I of νοστέω. 
νοστησέμεν, Ep. inf. fut. of νοστέω. 
νόστϊἵμος, ov, (vdaTos) of or belonging to a return; 

νόστιμον ἦμαρ the day of return. 2. returning, that 
will or may return, surviving, safe, Lat. salvus. 
νόστος, ov, 6, (νέομαι) a return home or homeward: 

c. gen. loci, return to a place. 2. generally, travel, 

journey; vooros φορβῆς a journey to bring food home, 
i.e. in search, in quest of food. 

νόσφί, before a vowel or metri grat. voogiv: 1. 
as Adv. of Place, afar, aloof, apart ; hence aside, se- 
cretly, furtively: νόσφιν ἀπό, c. gen., like νόσφι 1|, 
aloof from. II. as Prep. c. gen. far from, aloof 
or away from, mostly of Place: hence without, sepa- 
rate from. 2. of mind or disposition, νόσφιν 
᾿Αχαιῶν apart from the Achaeans, i. e. differing from 
them. 3. besides, except. 
νοσφίδιος, a, ov, (νόσφι) taken away, abstracted. 
νοσφίζω, f. iaw Att. νοσφιῶ, (νόσφι) to put away, 

remove, part. II. Med. and Pass. νοσφίζομαι, 
f. -ἰσομαι : aor. 1 med ἐνοσφισάμην Ep. νοσφισάμην, 
Ep. part. νοσφισσάμενοβ : aor. I pass. ἐνοσφίσθην :— 

to remove oneself, withdraw, retire: and in act. sense, 
to leave, forsake, abandon. 2. metaph. of the 
mind, to become estranged or alienated. Il. 
act. 10 abstract, steal: c. dupl. acc. to rob one of a 
thing :—Med. to appropriate. 2. to make away 
with, kill, despatch. 
νοσφισθείς, aor. I part. pass. of νοσφίζω. 
νοσφισσάμενος, Ep. aor. 1 part. med. of νοσφίζω. 
νοσ-ώδηξ, ἐς, (νόσος, εἶδος) sickly, ailing: generally, 

diseased. II. act. unwholesome, unhealthy. 
νοτερός, a, dv, (véTos) wet, damp, moist; vorepds 

χειμὼν a storm of rain. 
votia, ἡ, wet, damp, moisture, rain; voria: εἰαριναί 

spring rains. 
νοτίζω, f. iw, (νότιοϑ) to moisten :—Pass. to be wet. 
votios, a, ov, also os, ov, (vétos) wet, damp, rainy ; 

ὑψοῦ δ᾽ ἐν νοτίῳ τήν γ᾽ ὥρμισαν they moored her [the 
ship] far from land in the sea, opp.to the beach, 711. 
southern, southerly, 
voris, iSos, ἡ, (νότος) moisture, damp, wet. 
NO’TOS, ov, 6, the south or south-west wind, Lat. 

Notus. 11. the south or south-west quarter. 
νοττεύω, voTTiov, etc., contr. for νεοττ--. 
νου-βυστικός, 7, dv, (νοῦς, Biw) choke-full of wit, 

crammed with cleverness, clever. Adv. -- κῶς, cleverly. 
νουθεσία, ἡ, awarning,admonishing : reproof. From 
νου-θετέω, f. now, (νοῦς, τίθημι) to bring to mind: 

to remind, warn, advise, admonish, chastise. Hence 
νουθέτημα, aros, τό, an admonition, warning. 
νουθετητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of νουθετέω, to be 

warned, advised. 

νουθετικός, 7, dv, (νουθετέω) admonitory. 
vou-pyvia, ἡ, Att. contr. for veounvia, the new moon: 

the time of the new moon, the first of the month. 
vouv-exns, ές, (νοῦς, ἔχω) having understanding, 

sensible, discreet. Adv. --χῶς, discreetly, prudently. 
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vous, 6, contr. for νόος, mind. 
νοῦσος, 7, lon. for νόσοϑ. 
νουσο-φόρος, ov, Ion. for νοσοφόροξ. 
νύ, see νῦν, νύν. 
νύγδην, Adv. (νύσσω) by pricking, Lat. punctim. 
viyets, aor. 2 part. pass. of νύσσω. 
νυκτερείσιος, ov, = VUKTEPNOLOS, nightly. 
νυκτ-ερέτης, OV, ὁ, (νύξ, ἐρέσσω) onewhoraws ὃν night. 
νυκτερευτικός, ἡ, Ov, fit for watching by night, fit 

for bunting by night. From 
νυκτερεύω, f. ow, (vUKTEpos) to pass the night: to 

keep watch, mount guard by night, bivouac: also to 
bunt » Jish, etc., by night. 
νυκτερήσιος, ov, (νύκτεροΞ) nightly. 
vuKTepivos, 7, dv, (νύξ) nightly, by night, Lat. noc- 

turnus. 

νυκτερίς, (50s, ἡ, (νύξ, νύκτεροϑ) a night-bird, a bat, 
Lat. vespertilio. 
νύκτερος, ον, (νύξ) nightly. 

νυκτερ-ωπός, Ov, (νύκτερος, a) night-faced, dusly. 
νυκτ-ηγορέω or in Med. νυκτ-ηγορέομαι, (νύξ, 

ἀγοράν to assemble by night. Hence 
νυκτηγορία, 7, a nightly assembly or discourse. 
νυκτ-ηρεφής, és, (νύξ, ἐρέφω) shrouded by night, 

gloomy. 
νυκτί-βρομος, ον, (νύξ, βρέμω) roaring by night. 
νυκτί-γἄμος, ov, (νύξ, yapew) marrying by night or 

clandestinely. 
νυκτι-κλέπτηΞκ. ov, ὁ, -εονυκτοκλέπτηϑ. 
νυκτὶ-κόραξ, ἄκος, 6, (νύξ, κέραξ)) the night-jar, goat- 

sucker: also the screech-owl. 
vuxtt-AaOpato-payos, ov, (νύξ, Aadpaios, φᾶγεϊν) 

eating secretly by night, 
vukti-Addos, ov, (νύξ, AGA€w) nightly-sounding, se- 

renading. 
νυκτὶ-λαμπή, és, (νύξ, Adumw) illumined by night 

alone, i.e. gloomy, murky. 
VUKTLOS, a, ov, (νύξ) nightly. 
νυκτὶ-πᾶται-πλάγιος, ov, (νύξ, maTéw, πλάγιοϑΞ) 

roaming about by night. [ἃ] 

τό, the bridechamber. 

| groom, = παρανύμφιοξ. 

of the man, Lat. ducere. 

νυκτί-πλαγκτος, ov, (νύξ, πλάζω) making to wan- 
| of the woman. 

to wife 
der by night, disquieting, disturbing: also 2. pass. 
νυκτίπλαγκτος evvn a bed from which one wanders 
by night, a restless bed. 
νυκτι-πλᾶνήϑ, és, and νυκτί-πλᾶνος, ov, (νύξ, πλα-᾿ 

vaw) wandering, rambling about by night. 
νυκτῖ-πόλος, ov, (νύξ, πολέω) roaming by night. 
νυκτί- σεμνοξς, ον, (ύξ, σεμνό5) solemnised by night. 
νυκτι-φανής, és, (νύξ, φανῆναι) shining or appear- 

ing by night. 
νυκτί- ~avros, ov, (νύξ, paivoya) appearing by night: 

nightly, 
νυκτι-φρούρητος, ον, (νύξ, ppoupéw) keeping night- 

watches. 

νυκτο-θήρας, ov, 6, (ύξέ, θηράα) one who hunts by night. 
νυκτο-κλέπτης, ov, 6, (νύξ, κλέπτα) a thief of thenight. 
ee f, now, (νύξ, μάχην to fight by alt 

ence 

etree ΜΦΗ. 

νυκτομᾶχία, ἡ, a night battle, a battle in the dark. 
νυκτο-περιπλάνητοξ, ον, Οὐξ, περιπλᾶνάω) ram- 

bling about at night. 
νυκτοπορέω, f. now, to go or travel by night. From 
νυκτο-πόρος, ov, (vue, mépos) travelling by night. 
νυκτο-φἄής, és, (VUE, paos) giving light by night, 

shining by night. 
νυκτοφύὕλᾶκέω, f. now, to keep guard by night, to be 

a night-watch. From 
νυκτο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (vig, φύλαξ) one that heeps 

watch by night, a warder, Lat. exeubitor. 
νυκτῷον, τό; (NU) a temple of Night. 
νυκτιωπός, ὄν, (νύξ, op) with the look of night, i.e. 

murky, obscure. 
νύκτωρ, Adv. (vig) by night, Lat. noctu. 
νύμφᾶἄ, poét. for νύμφη, in voc. νύμφα φίλη. 
νύμφα, Dor. for νύμφη. 
νυμφ-ἄγωγός, ov, (νύμφη, ἄγω) the leader of the 

bride; esp. one who leads her from her home to the 
bridegroom’s house: the friend of the bridegroom. 
vupdaiov, τό, a temple of the Nymphs, Lat. Nym- 

phaeum. From 
νυμφαῖος, a, ov, (νύμφη) of or sacred to the Nympbs. 
vup dav, Dor. gen. pl. of νύμφα. 
νυμφεῖος, a, ov, (νύμφη) belonging to a bride, bridal, 

nuptial. II. as Subst., νυμφεῖον (sub. δῶμα), 
2. νυμφεῖα (sub. ἱερά), τά, 

nuptial rites, marriage :—but, also, the bride herself. 
νύμφευμα, τό, (νυμφεύω) marriage, espousal. II. 

the person married, a match. 
νυμφευτήριος, a, ov, (vuupetw) bridal, nuptial. 
νυμφευτής, οὔ, ὁ, (συμφεύω) the friend of the bride- 

II. a bridegroom, husband. 
νυμφεύτρια, ἡ, (νυμφευτή5) a bridesmaid. ΤΙ. 

the bride herself. 
νυμφεύω, f. ow, (νύμφη) to give a daughter in mar- 

riage, to betroth, lead to the bridechamber. 2. to 
marry, mostly of the woman, Lat. nubere: but also 

II. Pass., with fut. med. 

νυμφεύσομαι, aor. 1 both med. and pass. ἐνυμφευσά- 
μην, ἐνυμφεύθην :—to be given in marriage, marry, 

III. Med., of the man, fo take 

NY’M@H, ἡ, voc. also νύμφᾶ: a bride, Lat. nupta: 
hence, 2. a young wife. 3. any married 
woman, like Lat. nympha. 4. a marriageable 
maiden. II. as prop. name, a Nymph, a god- 
dess of lower rank, called in Homer deat Νύμφαι: 
they presided over springs, trees, seas, mountains, etc., 

and were distinguished by special names: spring- 
nymphs were Naiads, Naides; sea- nymphs, Νηρηΐδες; 
mountain-nymphs, Νύμφαι ὀρεστιάδες or ὀρεάδες ; 
tree-nymphs, from the oak their favourite tree, Apvu- 
άδες, ᾿Αμαδρυάδες, ᾿Αδρυάδε:; rain-nymphs, Νύμφαι 

ὑάδες ; meadow-nymphs, Νύμφαι λειμωνιάδες ; rock- 
nymphs, Νύμφαι πετραῖαι. 2. the Muses are 
often called Nymphs: hence all persons in a state of 
rapture were said to be caught by the Nymphs, vup- 



νυμφίδιος----νωσάμενος. 

φόληπτοι, Lat. lympbati. Il. the chrysalis or 
pupa of moths. 
νυμφίδιος, a, ov, (νύμφη) of or belonging to a bride: 

bridal, nuptial. 
νυμφικός, ή, Ov, = νυμφίδιος. 
νυμφίος, 6, (νύμφη) a bridegroom, husband. 

as Adj , νύμφιος, ον, newly-wedded Ὁ bridal. 
νυμφό-κλαυτος, ov, (νύμφη, κλαίω) deplored by 

brides or wives. 
νυμφοκομέω, f. naw, to dress oneself as a bride. 11. 

to dress a bride, lead home as bride. From 
νυμφο-κόμος, ον, (νύμφη, κομέω) dressing or taking’ 

care of a. bride: bridal. 
νυμφό-ληπτος, ov, (νύμφη, λαμβάνω) possessed by 

Nymphs, i.e. rapt, entranced, Lat. lympbatus. 
νυμφο-στολέω, f. now, (νύμφη, στέλλω) fo escort 

the bride. 
νυμφό-τῖμος, ov, (νύμφη, τιμάω) honouring the bride ; 

μέλος νυμφότιμον the song in honour of the bride. 
νυμφών, ὥνος, ὁ, (νύμφη) the bridechamber. 
ΝΥΝ, enclit. νυν Ep. νυ, Adv. now, at this very 

time, Lat. nunc; of νῦν ἄνθρωποι men of the present 
day ; 6 νῦν χρόνος the time present. 2. with the 
Article, τὸ νῦν or τὰ νῦν, τονῦν or τανῦν, as to the pre- 
sent, i.e. at the present moment, a stronger form of 
νῦν. II. νῦν also denotes the immediate follow- 
ing of one thing wpon another in point of Time, then, 
thereupon. 2. also an Inference, then, therefore ; 

μὴ νῦν μοι νεμεσήσετε now do not, do not then, be 
wroth with me. 3. in enclit. form vuv, used to 
strengthen a command, as, δεῦρό νυν quick then! 
φέρε νυν, ἄγε νυν come then. 
vivi Att. viv, strengthd. like οὑτοσί for οὗτος, now, 

at this moment. 
νῦν OTe, = ἔστιν ὅτε, at times, sometimes. 
NY’E, νυκτός, ἡ, NIGHT, Lat. NOX, whether the 

night-season or a night; νυκτός by night, Lat. noctu ; 
νύκτα during the night, the night long :—so also 
with /Preps., ava or διὰ νύκτα all night long ; διὰ 
νυκτός in the course of the night; éx νυκτός just after 
night, fall; so also ὑπὸ νύκτα ; πόρρω THs νυκτός far 
into the night. rt: gloom, darkness, murki- 

ness. 2. the night of death, i.e. death itself. 2 
the nether world. III. Nvé, as prop. n., the god- 
dess of Night, daughter of Chaos. IV. pl. νύκ- 
res, the hours or watches of the night: from Homer 
downwards, the Greeks divided the night into three 
watches; μέσαι νύκτες midnight. V. the quarter 
of night, the evening-quarter of heaven, i.e. the West, 

as opp. to the dayspring in the East. 
vute, Ep. for ἔνυξε, 3 sing. aor. I of νύσσω. 
ΝΥ ΟΣ, οὔ, ἡ, a daughter-in-law: generally, any 

female connected by marriage, as γαμβρός meant a 
man connected by marriage. II. generally, a 
bride, mistress. 
νύσσα, ns, ἡ, (νύσσω) a post or pillar on a race- 

course, ViZ., 1. the turning-post so placed at the 
end of the course, that the chariots driving up the 

i 
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tight side turned round it and returned by the left 
side; the same as καμπτήρ, Lat. meta: as the near 
horse was turned sharp round this post, ἐν νύσσῃ éy- 
χριμφθῆναι meant to make a sharp turn, graze the 
turning-post. 2. the starting-post, pillar. 3. 
enerally, a partition-wall. 
NY’S=EN Att. νύττω : fut. νύξω : aor, 1 ἔνυξα :-- 

Pass., aor. 2 ἐνύγην, inf. νὕγῆναι :---ο prick, spur, 
plerce, puncture. 
νυστάζω, fut. dow and afw:—to nod, esp. in sleep, 

hence to slumber, sleep: also to be sleepy, drowsy, Lat. 
dormito: also to hang down the head. Hence 
VUOTAKTHS, οὔ, 6, as Adj. nodding, drowsy. 
νύττω, Att. for νύσσω. 
νύχἄ, Ady. (vv) -- νύκτωρ, by night. [Ὁ] 
vvX- eypecia, ἡ, (νύξ, ἔγείρω) the τος roused at 

night, rising by night. 
νύχευμα, ατοϑ, τό, a nightly watch, lat. pervigilium. 

[0] From 
νὔχεύω, f. cw, (νύξ) to watch the night through. 
νυχθ-ήμερον, τό, (νύξ, ἡμέρα) a day and night. 
νύχιος [Ὁ], a, ov, also os, ov, (νύξ) : I. act. doing 

a thing by night: as if asleep. 2. dark as night, 
murky. 
v@, for νῶϊ, nom. and acc. dual of éyw, we two. 
vw-56s, 7, dv, (vn—, ὀδούς) toothless, Lat. e-dentulus. 
νωδῦνία, ἡ, ease or relief from pain. From 
vodtvos, ov, (νη--, ὀδύνη) =avwduvos, without pain, 

pleasing, grateful. II. act. soothing pain. 
νῶε, poét. for vai. 
NNOH’S, és, gen. ἔος, sluggish, lazy, torpid: dull, 

stupid. Comp. vwOéaTepos. 
νώθητι, Ion. contr. for νοήθητι, aor. 1 pass. imperat. 

of νοέω. 
vwOpds, a, ov, -- νωθής, sluggish, Jazy, dull. 
NOT’, nom. ‘and acc. dual of é ἔγώ, we two, us two, 

Att. νώ : poét. ve: gen. and dat. dual νῶιν, of us 
two, to us two; Att. νῶν. Hence 
vwtrepos, a, ov, of, from, or belonging to us two. {T] 
νωλεμές, Adv. unceasingly, continually, without in- 

termission. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
νωλεμέως, Adv. --νωλεμές. 
νῶμα, τό, Ton. for νόημα. 
νωμάω, f. now, (νέμω) to deal out, distribute, dis- 

pense. II. to direct, guide, control : I. of 
weapons, to manage skilfully, wield, sway, ply. 2. 
of the limbs, to ply nimbly. 3. metaph. fo revolve 
in the mind: to think on, observe, remark. 
νῷν, Att. for νῶϊν ; see var. 

vavupvos, ov, Ep. collat. form of νώνυμοϑ, like δί- 
δυμνος for δίδυμος, ἀπάλαμνος for ἀπάλαμοϑ. 
νώνὕμος, ον, (νη-, ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) without 

name, i. 6. qn inglorious. II. c. gen. with- 
out the name of, i. e. without knowledge of. 
νῶροψ, o7os, 6, ἡ, only in dat. and acc., νώροπι 

χαλκῷ, νώροπα χαλκόν flashing, gleaming brass. 
νωσάμενος, νώσασθαι, Ion. aor. 1 med. part. and 

inf. of νοέω. 
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νωτ-ἄγωγέω, f. now, (νῶτον, dywycs) to carry on 
the back. 
νωτ-άκμων, ovos, 6, ἧ, (νῶτον, ἄκμων) with mailed 

back. 
vwtiatos, a, ov, (νῶτον) of or belonging to the back ; 

νωτιαῖα ἄρθρα the joints of the back, the vertebrae. 
νωτίζω, f. ἔσω, (νῶτον) to make to turn the back, put 

to flight. 11. intr. to turn one’s back, turn and 
flee. III. to cover the back of another :—mdvtov 
νωτίσαι to skim the sea. 
νωτο-βἄτέω, f. now, (νῶτον, Baivw) to mount the 

back. II. to walk on the back or ridge of. 
ΝΩ TON, τό, the back, Lat. tergum: the plural 

νῶτα often used for the sing., like Lat. ¢erga, e. δ. 
τὰ νῶτα δοῦναι to turn the back, flee, like Lat. dare 
terga; κατὰ νώτου from bebind. II. metaph. 
any wide surface; εὐρέα νῶτα θαλάσσης the broad 
back or surface of the sea: also large tracts of land, 
plains. 2. any back or ridge. 
νωτο-φόρος, ov, (νῶτον, φέρω) carrying on the back. 
νωχελής, és, moving sluggishly, slothful, inactive. 

(Deriv. uncertain.) Hence 
vwxedia Ep. -ίη, 7, laziness, sluggishness. 

al 
how 

— 

mea, ἕ, Et, τό, indecl., fourteenth letter of the Greek 
alphabet: as numeral ¢’, 60, but £, 60,000.—It was 
a double consonant, compounded of ya, ka, xo. In 
Att. Greek, ¢ came in with the Samian alphabet (see 
H, 7); before this it was represented by xo. Il. 
é in Aeol. and Att. is interchanged with « and g, as, 

κοινός fuvds; and Dor. fut. and aor. κλαξῶ for κλήσω, 
παΐξαι for παῖσαι, etc. III. ¢ also is often inter- 
changed with go or 77, not only in the fut. of Verbs 
in -σσω and -ττω, e. g. ἀνάσσω, ἀνάξω, but also in 
words like δισσός τρισσός lon. διξός Tpigds.—€ was 
most. freq. in Dor. and old Att. dialect. [Vowels be- 
fore ¢ are always long by position. ] 
EAI'ND, f. ἐνῶ: aor. 1 éfnva:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐξ- 

avOnv: pf. ἔξαμμαι :—o scratch, comb: esp. of wool, 
to card, so as to make it fit for spinning. 2. of 
cloth, éo full, clean. II. metaph. 20 treat as in 
Julling, to thresh, mangle, lacerate. 
ξανθᾶς, Dor. for ξανθῆς, fem. gen. of ξανθός. 
EavOilw, f. iow Att. ιῶ, (fav0ds) to make yellow or 

brown: to roast or fry brown. 
EavOiopa, ατος, τό, (ξανθίζω) that which is dyed 

yellow. 
ξανθό-γεως, wy, (ἐανθύς, γῆ) of yellow soil. 
ξανθό-θριξ, τρῖχος, 6, ἡ, (ξανθός, θρίξ) yellow-haired. 
ξανθο-κόμης, ov, ὁ, (ἐανθός, κόμη) = ξανθόθριξ. 
ξανθός, ἡ, dv, yellow of various shades, golden or 

pale yellow; also red-yellow, chestnut, auburn, Lat. 
flavus; ξανθαὶ τρίχες golden hair; ἐανθὰς ἵππους 

| by men Scamander. 

νωταγωγέω----ζενικός. 

chesinut mares. 
n., 

II. Ξάνθος paroxyt., as prop. 
I. a stream of the Troad, so called by gods, 

2. a horse of Achilles. 
EavOo-pins, és, (favOds, pun) yellow by nature. 
EavOo-xitwv, wvos, 6, ἡ, (ξανθός, χύτών) with yellow 

coat. 

ξανθό-χροος, ov, (ἐανθός, xpws) with yellow skin. 
Eavrys, ov, 6, fem. Edvtpia, (faivw) a wool-carder. 
ξειν-ἄπάτηϑσ, ov, 6, lon. for ξεναπάτηΞξ. 
ξείνη, ἡ, Ion. for févn. 
ξεινη-δόκος, ov, poet. for ξεινοδ--. 
ξεινήιον, τό, (feivos) Ion. for fevetov, a bost’s gift, 

presented on parting, mostly in pl.: also provision 
made for a guest, and generally, friendly gifts. 
ξεινίζω, Ion. for ξενίζω. 
Eewin, ξεινικός, Ion. for ξεν -. 
ξείνιον, τό, ξείνιος, 7, ov, Ion. for ξεν--. 
ξεινίσαι, Ep. for ξενίσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ξενίζω. 
ξείνισσεν, Ep. for ἐξένισεν, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ξενίζω. 
ξεινο-δοκέω, ξεινο-δόκος, ov, Ion. for ξενοδ--, 
ξεινο-κτονέω, Ion. for ξενοκτονέω. 
ξεῖνος, 7, ov, Ion. for ξένος. Hence 

ξεινοσύνη, ἡ, Ion. for ξενοσύνη. 
ξεινόω, lon. for ξενόω. 
ξεν-ἀγέτης, ov, 6, (ἐένοβ, ἁγέτηϑ) one who takes 

charge of guests. 
ξεναγέω, f. now, (fevayds) to be a guide of strangers: 

—Pass. to be conducted to see sights. II. to levy 
or lead mercenary troops. 
fev-Gyds, ov, (ξένος, ἡγέομαι) conducting strangers 

or guests. II. as Subst., fevaryos, 6, the leader 
of a body of mercenaries. 
ξεν-ἄπάτης ov, 6, poét. ξειν--, (févos, ἀπατάω) one 

who deceives guests or strangers. |a| 
Eev-apkys, €s, (ξένος, ἀρκέω) aiding strangers. 
ξένη, ἡ, fem. of £évos: I. (sub. γυνή), a female 

guest: a foreign woman. II. (sub. χώρα or γῆ), 
a foreign country. 
ξενηλᾶσία, ἡ, at Sparta, a measure for keeping 

foreigners out of the country. From 
ξεν-ηλἄᾶτέω, (févos, EAavvw) to banish foreigners. 
ξενία Ep. ξενίη lon. ξεινίη, ἡ, (vos) the state or 

privileges of a guest, hospitality: hospitable reception, 
entertainment. 2. a friendly relation between two 
princes or states. Il. the state or rights of a 
foreigner, as opp. to a citizen: ξενίας φεύγειν (sc. 
γραφήν) to be indicted as an alien for usurping civic 
rights, 
ξενίζω Ion. ξεινίζω : fut. ξενίσω Ep. fewioow: aor. 

1 ἐξένισα Ep. ἐξείνισσα or feivicca: (£évos) :—to 
receive a guest or stranger, to entertain hospitably, 
Lat. hospitio excipere :—Vass. to be entertained as a 
guest. II. to be or speak like a foreigner. 
ξενικός, 7, dv, also ds, ὦν, Ion. ξεινικός : (€€vos): 
—of or for a stranger, foreign. 2. of soldiers, 
mercenary, hired for foreign service; τὸ fevixdv, =o 
ξένοι, a body or army of mercenaries. Il. strange, 
foreign, outlandish. 



ξένιος---Ξ ΊΥΦΟΣ. 

ξένιος, a, ov, Att. also os, ov, Ion. ξείνιος (ἐένος, 
fetvos) :—belonging to a guest, hospitable, belonging 
to hospitality ; ξένιός τινι bound to one by ties of hos- 
pitality. II. ἐένια (sub. δῶρα), τά, a guest's 
gifts: friendly gifts. 
Eeviots, ἡ, (Cevi(w) the entertainment of a guest. 
ξενισμός, ov, 6, = ἐένισι5. 
Eevirevw, (févos), or ξενιτεύομαι as Dep., to be a 

foreigner: to be a mercenary in foreign service. 
Eevo-Saixrys, ov, 6, (févos, δαΐζω) a murderer of a 

guest. 

tevo-Saitns, ov, 6, (ξένος, δαίω) a devourer of 
Suests or strangers. 

ξενο-δοκεῖον and —xetov, τό, a place for strangers 
to lodge in, an inn: from 
Eevodox éw Ion. ξεινοδοκέω, (ἐενοδόχοϑ) to entertain, 

lodge guests or strangers. Hence 
Eevodoxta, ἡ, the entertainment of a guest or stranger. 
ξενο-δόχος, ov, Ion. ξεινο-δόκος, (ἐένος, δέχομαι) 

entertaining guests or strangers: as Subst., ξεινο- 
δόκος, ὃ, the host, opp. to ξεῖνος, the guest. 
ξενο-δώτης, ov, 6, (févos, δίδωμι) the Lost. 
Eevoets, εσσα, ev, (ξένο) full of strangers. 
ξενοκτονέω Jon. ξεινοκτ-, f. now, to slay guests or 

strangers. From 
ξενο-κτόνος, ον, (févos, κτείνω) slaying guests or 

strangers. 

EE’NOZX Ion. ξεῖνος, 6, a guest or host, Lat. hospes: 
either as I. the friend, with whom one has a 
treaty of hospitality: in this sense both parties are 
févo., and the relation was hereditary. II. in 
Homer mostly the guest, as opp. to the host. 2. 
any stranger, as being entitled to the rights of hospi- 
tality. 3. later, ὦ ξένε, O stranger, was a common 
term of address. 4. from meaning a stranger £€- 
vos came to signify a hireling, who entered into 
foreign service, a mercenary soldier, e. g. of the 
Greeks in Persian pay. 5. simply for BapBapos 
a foreigner. 

As Adj. ξένος, 7, ov, Att. os, ov, Ion. ξεῖνος, 7, ov, 
foreign, strange. 2. c. gen. rei, strange to a thing, 
unacquainted with, ignorant of it. 
ξενό-στἄσις, ἡ, (ἐένος, iat) a lodging for guests 

or strangers. 
ξενοσύνη Ion. ξειν-, ἡ, (évos, ξεῖνο5) hospitality, 

the ties or rights of hospitality. 
ξενό-τῖμος, ov, (févos, τιμάω) honouring guests or 

strangers. 

ξενοτροφέω, f. now, to entertain or maintain guests: 
esp. fo maintain mercenary troops. From 
ξενο-τρόφος, ov, (ξένος, τρέφω) entertaining guests: 

esp. maintaining mercenaries. 

Eevodovew, f. now, to murder guests or strangers. 
From 
ξενο-φόνος, ov, (févos, *pévw) murdering strangers. 
Eevow Ion. ξεινόω, f. wow, (€évos) to make or treat 

as one’s guest: to entertain. II. Pass., with fut. 
med, ξενώσομαι : aor. 1 ἐξενώθην : to enter into a 
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treaty of hospitality with one. 2. to be lodged as 
a guest, to be entertained. 3. to be in foreign parts, 
to be abroad: to go into banishment. 
ξενών, vos, 6, (févos) a guest-chamber. 
Eévws, Adv. of ξένος, strangely: ξένως ἔχειν to be 

strange. 

ξένωσις, ἡ, (fevdw) estrangement: innovation. 
EEPO’S, a, dv, Ion. for ξηρός, dry; ποτὶ ξερόν to 

dry land. 

ξέσμα, aros, τί, (ἐέω) that which is smoothed, 
polished: hence = ξόανον, a statue or image. 
ξεσμάω, (féw) to rub off, wipe out. 
ξέσσε, Ep. for ἔξεσε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ξέω. 
Eearns, ov, 6, a liquid and dry measure, corrupted 

from the Lat. sextarius, nearly =a pint English. 
ξεστός, 7, ov, (f€w) scraped, planed, smoothed, 

polished. 
ΞΕΙΩ, f. ξέσω Ep. ξέσσω: aor. 1 ἔξεσα Ep. ἐέσσα: 

—to scrape, to polish by scraping or planing. ΤΕ 
to carve or work in wood or stone. 
ξήνας, part. aor. I of ξαίνω. 
ξηραίνω, f.dv@: aor. 1 ἐξήρᾶνα :—Pass., aor. τ ἐξη- 

ράνθην : pf. ἐξήρασμαι or ἐξήραμμαι : (£npds) :— 
to parch up, dry up:—Pass. to become or be dry, 
parched. 2. to empty, drain, dry, Lat. siccare. 
ξηρ-ἄλοιφέω, f. now, (Enpds, ἀλείφων) to rub with 

dry unguents, to use oil unmixed with water: a term 
used by wrestlers. 
Enp-aptréAivos, 7, ov, (ξηρός, dumedos) of the colour 

of withered vine-leaves, a sort of scarlet, hence Lat. 
vestes xerampelinae. 
EnpavOets, aor. 1 pass. part. of énpaivw. 
EHPO’S, a, ov, dry, parched, of the channel of a 

river, also of the air: of persons, withered, hag- 
gard. I]. like Lat. siceus, fasting, sober, austere, 

harsh. III. generally, drained, exhausted. IV. 
as Subst.,éypa (sub. γῆ), 7, dry land, opp. to ὑγρά; so 
also τὸ énpov. 
ξηρότης, 770s, 7, (Enpds) dryness or soundness of 

timber. 
ξηρο-φᾶἄγέω, f. jaw, (ξηρός, φαγεῖν) to eat dry food. 
Et-npns, €s, (fipos, ἀρᾶρεῖν) armed with a sword, 

sword in hand. 
ξίφη φόρος, ov, (fipos, φέρω) bearing a sword: 

sword in hand. 
ξιφίδιον, τό, Dim. of ξίφος, a small sword, a 

dagger, dirk. [τ] 
ξιφο-δήλητος, ov, (ἐΐφος, δηλέομαι) slain by the 

sword: of wounds, inflicted by the sword. 
ξϊφο-κτόνος, ov, (fipos, κτείνω) slaying with the 

sword. II. proparox. ξιφόκτονοϑ, ov, pass. slain 
by the sword. 
Etho-paxatpa, ἡ, (ἐΐφος, μάχαιρα) a sword slightly 

curved, between a straight sword and sabre: cf. sq. [ἃ] 
ΞΙΦΟΣ Dor. oxidos, cos, τό, a sword: in Homer 

described as large and sharp, and two-edged: later, 
ξίφος was distinguished as the straight sword, from 
the sabre, μάχαιρα. [1] ᾿ 
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ξιφ-ουλκός, dv, (ἐΐφοϑ, ἕλκω) drawing a sword. 
Eidb-oupyos, dv, (ἐΐφος, ἔργον) making swords. 

ξόἄνον, τό, (ἐέω) an image carved of wood: the 
statue of a god. 
ξοἄνο-ποιΐα, ἡ, (ξόανον, mow) a carving of 

images. 
Eots, idos, ἡ, (f€w) a sculptor’s chisel. 
ξουθό-πτερος, ov, (ἐουθός, πτερόν) having dusky 

wing's. 
EOYTOO’S, 7, dv, akin to ξανθός, a colour between 

ξανθός and muppés, yellowish, tawny, dusky, mostly of 
colour; but also of sound, shrill, thrilling ; τέττιξ 

fov0a λαλῶν the cicada with its shrill note. 
ξυγγ. for all words so beginning, v. sub ovyy-. 
EvyKAnots, ews, ἡ, old Att. for σύγκλεισιϑ. 
υγκλῃω, f. now, old Att. for συγκλείω. 

ξυήλη, ἡ, (vw) -- κνῆστις, a tool for scraping or 
filing wood, a plane or rasp. Il. a curved dagger, 
used by the Spartans. 
ξυληγέω, f. now, to carry wood or timber. 
EvA-nyos, dv, (ξύλον, ἄγω) carrying wood. 
EvA(Lopar, Dep. (ἐύλον) to carry or gather wood, 

Lat. lignart. 
ξύλινος, 7, ov, (EvAov) of wood, wooden. [Ὁ] 
ξυλλ--, for all words so beginning, v. sub συλλ--. 
ξύλο-κόπος, ov, (ἐύλον, κόπτω) hewing, felling 

wood. 2. as Subst., ξυλοκόποϑ, ὃ, a wood-cutier. 

ξύλον, τό, (ξύων wood ready for use, firewood, timber, 
etc.: in pl., ἐύλα via ship-timber. Il. a stick 
or piece of wood: a stick, cudgel. 2. a collar of 
wood, put on the neck of the prisoner to confine him, 
Shoal τινα ἐν EvAw: the πεντεσύριγγον ξύλον con- 
sisted of a wooden collar with stocks to confine the 
arms and legs. 3. a bench, table, esp. a money- 
changer’s table. 4. πρῶτον ξύλον, the front bench 
of the Athenian theatre, and so nearest the act- 
ors. III. later, a tree; cp. εἴριον. 
ξύλο-τόμος, ov, (ἐύλον, τεμεῖν) cutting wood: as 

Subst., {vAoTdpos, ὃ, a wood-cutter. 
EvAoupyew, f. ήσω, (EvAoupyds) to work wood. 
Hence 
EvA-oupyia, ἡ, the working of wood. 
EvA-oupyos, dv, (ξύλον, ἔργον.) working in wood: 

as Subst., ξυλουργόϑ, 6, a joiner, carver of images. 
EvAoxiLopar Dor. ξυλοχίσδομαι, Dep. to gather 

wood. From 
EVA-oxos, ἡ, (ἐύλον, ἔχω) a thicket, copse: hence 

the lair of a wild beast. 
ξύλόω, f. wow, (ξύλον) to make of wood. Hence 
EvAwots, ἡ, the wood-work, framework of a house. 
ξυμβαίη, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of évuBaivw. 
ξυμβλήμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. inf. of συμβάλλω: 

EvpBAnro, ξύμβληντο, 3 sing. and pl. Ep. aor. 2 
pass. ind. 
Evpp -, for all words so beginning, v. sub συμμ-. 

From 

ξιφουλκός---ξυστίς. 

Euvayeipato, Ep. for συνηγείρατο, 3 sing. Δοτ. 1 
med. of συναγείρω. 
ξῦνάν, avos, ὁ, -- ξυνάων, ξυνήων, q. Vv. 
ξυνάων, ovos, 6, Der. for ξυνήων. [ἃ] 
ξυνέαξα, aor. 1 of συνάγνυμι. 
tiv-ecikoot, Ep. for ἐυνείκοσι, συνείκοσι, (ξύν, εἴ- 

κοσι) twenty at a time, twenty together. 
ξυνέηκα, Ep. for ξυνῆκα, aor. 1 of ξυνίημι. 
ξυνέκλῃον, old Att. impf. of συγκλείω. 
ξυνελάσαι, aor. I inf. of ἐυνελαύνω. 
ξύνες, aor. 2 imperat. of ξυνίημι. 
ξυνεών, avos, ὃ, Ion. for ἐῦνήων. 
ξυνῃ, Δάν., -- κοινῇ, in common, properly dat. fem, 

of fuvés. : 
ξυνήιος, 7, ov, Ep. for ξύνειος, (Evvds) public, com- 

mon: as Subst., ξυνήια, Ta, public property. 
ξυνῆκα, aor. 1 of ξυνίημι. 
ξυνήων, ovos, 6, Dor. ξυνάων [ἃ], Ion. ξύὔνεών Dor. 
ξυνάν : (fuvds): a joint owner, part proprietor, part- 
ner: GAs €vvawy the salt on the common table. 
Evvie, pres. imperat. of ξυνίημι, as if from *fuvio. 
ξυνίει, pres. imperat. of ξυνίημι, 45 if from *fuvéw. [T] 
Evviov, Ep. for ξυνίεσαν, 3 pl. impf. of ξυνίημι. [Ὁ] 
Etvos, 7, dv, (€vv) -- κοινόβ, from which it only dif- 

fers in dialect, common, public, general, belonging to 
all in common; ξυνὰ λέγειν to speak jor the common 
good: dat. fem. ξυνῇ as Adv.= κοινῇ, in common; 
so too neut. pl. fuva. Hence 
ξυνό-φρων, ovos, ὁ, 7, (ξυνός, φρήν) like-minded. 
ξῦνο-χἄρής, ές, (ἐυνός, χαρῆναι) rejoicing with all 

alike. 
ξυνωνία, ἡ, -- κοινωνία, partnership, fellowship. 
ξῦον, Ep. for ἔξδον, impf. of évw. 
EVpdw or —€w: f. now: (ξυρόν) :----ἰο shave; proyerb., 

ἐξυρεῖν ἐν χρῷ to shave to the quick.—Med., with pf. 
pass. ἐξύρημαι: to shave oneself or get oneself shaved: 
also c. acc., ξυρεῖσθαι κεφαλήν to shave one’s head or 
get it shaved. 
ξύρ-ήκης, €s, (ἐυρόν, ἀκή) keen as a rasor, with a 

rasor’s edge. 11. close-shaven. 
ξύρο-δόκη and ξὕρο-δόχη, ἡ, (ἐύρον, δέχομαι) a 

rasor-case. 
Evpov, τό, (ξύων) a rasor: proverb. of critical situa- 

tions, ἐπὶ ξυροῦ ἵσταται ἀκμῆΞ.. .. ὄλεθρος ἠὲ βιῶναι 
death or life stands on a rasor’s edge; so, ἐπὶ ξυροῦ 
τῆς ἀκμῆς ἔχεται ἡμῖν τὰ πράγματα our affairs rest 
on αὶ rasor’s edge. 
ξύρο-φορέω, f. now, (ξυρόν, pépw) to carry a rasor. 
Eupp-, for all words so beginning, v. sub oupp-. 
ξύρω, -- ξυράω : aor. I med. ἐξυράμην. 
ξῦσαι, λοτ. 1 inf. of ξύω. 
ξυσθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of ἐύω. 
tvopa, ματος, τό, and ξυσμή, ἡ, (ξύων that which is 

scraped or planed off, filings, shavings. 
ξυστήρ, npos, 6, (vw) a graving tool, Lat. seal- 

ΞΥΝ, used in old Att. for the later and more com- | prum. 
mon σύν; ἐύν seldom occurs in Homer. For all 
compds. of ξυν--, v. sub ouv-. 

ξυστίς, (dos, Att. ξύστις, cos, ἡ, (ἐύω) a robe with 
a sweeping train. 
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ξυστο-βόλος, ov, (ἐυστόν, βαλεῖν) spear-darting, | famous son of Tydeus; Νέστωρ 6 “γέρων Nestor, that 
hurling the Javelin. 
ξυστόν, τό, (ξύων the polished shaft of a spear, in Ho- 

mer once mentioned as twenty-two cubits long. 2. 
like δόρυ, a spear, dart, javelin: generally, a pole, 
shaft. (Properly neut. of the Adj. ξυστός. ) 
ξυστός, 6, (ξύων) a covered colonnade in gymnasia or 

schools of exercise’ where athletes exercised in winter, 
serving also for a walking-place, so called from its 
smooth and polished floor. II. in Roman villas, 
a terrace with a colonnade, also xystum. (Properly 
masc. of the Adj. ξυστός, sub. δρόμος.) 
ξυστός, dv, (¢vw) scraped, polished, Lat. rasus. 
ξυστο-φόρος, ov, (ξυστόν, φέρω) carrying a spear. 
ξύστρα, = ξυστρίς. 
ξυστρίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ξύω) a tool for scraping or rubbing 

off, the scraper or strigil used after bathing. 
ΞΥΩ : impf. efvov Ep. ἐϑον : f. ἐύσω: aor. 1 toa: 

—Pass., aor. 1 ἐξύσθην : pf. ἔξυσμαι :---ἰο scrape, 
plane, smooth ot poltsh. 2. generally, to make 
smooth or πε, to work finely or delicately. Ey 
ἐῦσαι ἀπὸ γῆρας ὀλοιόν to rub away, get rid of sad 
old age, - 

O 

Ο, ο, ὃ μικρόν, Jitile, i.e. short o, (in opp. to ὃ μέγα 
great, i.e. long and double o, ὦ being for 00): fif- 
teenth letter in the Greek alphabet : as numeral o’, 

70, but ο, 70,000. 

O came very near to diphth. ov, as appears from 
their frequent interchange; as in Aeol. βόλομαι for 
βούλομαι, and Ion. μοῦνος νοῦσος for μόνος végos, 

Aeol., o is often changed into ὕ, as ὄνυμα μύγις 
for ὄνομα péyis. Il. Dor. often for οἱ, as ἀγνοιέω 
πτοιέω πνοιά for ἀγνοέω πτοέω πνοά. III. like 
a, o is often rejected or prefixed, as KéAAw ὀκέλλω, 
δύρομαι ὀδύρομαι. IV. in compds., esp. Adjec- 
tives, 0, if it comes before the second member, is 
changed by Poets metri grat. into a long vowel, usu. 
ἡ, as θεογενήβ θεοδύκος ξιφοφόρος, into Genyerns 
(Dor. θεᾶγενή5) θεηδόκος ξιφηφόροξ. 
Ὁ, ‘H, TO’, is, A. demonstr. Pronoun; B. the de- 

finite Article; C. accentuated in masc. and fem. 
sing. and plur. 6, 4, τό, relative Pronoun for ὅς, ἥ, 6. 

Gen. Tov, THs, τοῦ : dat. τῷ, τῇ, τῷ: acc. τόν, τήν, 
τό :—dual nom. and acc. τώ, τά, τώ: gen. and dat. 

τοῖν, ταῖν, τοῖν :—plur. nom, οἱ, ai, Ta: gen. τῶν: 
dat. τοῖς, ταῖς, Tots: acc. τούς, Tas, τά. Homer has 
also gen. sing. Toto for Tov, nom. pl. rol, Tat, gen. pl. 
fem. τάων [ἃ], dat. pl. τοῖσι, 77s and τῇσι, as de- 
monstr. Pronouns. 

A. 6, ἡ, τό, DEMONSTR. PRonoun, for ὅδε, ἥδε, τόδε, 
in Homer the usual sense. Homer uses the Pronoun 
chiefly in two ways: I, joined with a Subst. 
not as the Article, but like Lat. ile, ὁ Τυδείδης the 

aged man. II. without a Subst., be, she, it, as, 
6 γὰρ ἦλθε for he came. III. peculiar uses as 
Pronoun : 1. before relat. Pronouns ὅς, ὅσοξ, olos, 
it serves to recall the attention to the foregoing noun, 

as, ἐφάμην σε περὶ φρένας ἔμμεναι ἄλλων, τῶν, ὅσσοι 
Λυκίην ναιετάουσιν I thought that thou wert in sense 
far above the rest, namely those who, etc. pg 
pev.., 6 5€.., from Homer downwards a very com- 
mon phrase, sometimes in opposition (where 6 μέν 
refers to the former, 6 δέ to the latter), sometimes 
expressing different parts of a thing, the one.., the 
other.., Lat. hic.., ille..: in neut. TO pev.., 7d 
δέ... in adverbial sense, partly.., partly..: also τὰ 
pév.., τὰ 5€.—'‘O δέ... often occurs without ὁ μέν... 
before. On the other hand of μέν... is often answered 
by some similar word, as ἀλλά, or by ἕτερος δέ... 
ἔνιοι δέ... etc. 

B. 6, ἡ, 76, THE DEFINITE ARTICLE, the, the indefin. 
Pron. being ris, tt. The use of 6, 7, τό, as the Ar- 
ticle, is later than its use as the Pronoun, and sprang 
from it, as τὸν ἄριστον, him that was bravest, came 
to mean simply the bravest; φίλους ποιεῖσθαι to 
make friends, but τοὺς φίλους ποιεῖσθαι to make the 
friends one does make. 

Peculiar usages of the Article. I. it may stand 
with prop. names, as ὁ Swxparns; but not when 
some attribute with the Article follows, as Σωκράτης 
ὁ φιλόσοφος. 2. before the Infinitive, used as a 
neut. Subst., in all cases, as, τὸ εἶναι the being, Tov 
εἶναι, etc. 3. before Adverbs, which thus take an 

Adject. sense, as, τὸ viv the present; of τότε ἄνθρω- 
ποι the men of that time. The Subst. is often omitted, 
as, of τότε (sc. ἄνθρωποι), ἡ αὔριον (sc. ἡμέρα) the 
morrow. 4. before any word or phrase cited, the 
Art. is used in neut. gend., as, τὸ ἄνθρωπος the word 
or motion man; τὸ λέγω the word λέγω, etc.; so 
before a whole sentence, as, τὸ μηδένα εἶναι τῶν 
ζωόντων ὄλβιον the fact or statement that no living 
man is happy. 5. absol. with Adverbs of time 
and place, where the Adv. retains its adverbial force, 
and the Art. only serves to strengthen it, as τὰ νῦν 
now, TO πρίν formerly. 6. before the interrog. 
Pron., τίς or motos, mostly in neut. sing., τὸ τί; τὸ 
ποῖον ; to make the question more precise. ἐν 
in elliptic expressions : 1. before gen. of a prop. 
name, ὁ Διός the son of Jupiter, 7 Λητοῦς the daughter 
of Latona, where vids or θυγάτηρ is to be supplied: 
but this form also includes other persons, which 
must be supplied from the context, as brother, wife, 
etc. 2. before a neut. gen. it indicates any rela- 
tion to a thing, and often alters the meaning but 
little, as τὸ τῆς πόλεως that which belongs to the 
state, nearly the same as ἡ πόλιξ ; so, τὰ τῶν Ἑλλή- 
νων, τὰ τῶν Περσῶν the affairs or power of the 
Greeks, Persians, etc.; τὰ τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων φρονεῖν to 
hold the sentiments of the Athenians, i.e. be on their 
side: so, with neut. of possess. Pron., τὸ ἐμόν, τὸ σόν 
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what regards me or thee, my or thy part, often put 
for éyw, σύ, etc. 

ABSOL. USAGE OF SINGLE CASES: I. τῇ of Place, 
there, that way, bere, this way, Lat. hac. 2. with 
a notion of motion towards, ¢bither. 3. of Manner, 
τῇπερ in this way, thus. 4. repeated τῇ pev.., 
τῇ 5€.., of Place, bere.., there .: also on the one 
part .., on the other... 5. relative, where, for 7, 
only Ep. II. τῷ, dat. neut., therefore, on this ac- 
count. 2. thus, so, in this wise, only Ep. Ill. 
τό, acc. neut. (like Att. 6 neut. from 6s), where- 
fore. IV. τοῦ, gen. neut. wherefore. Υ. 
with Prepositions, of Time, ἐκ τοῦ ever since, ἐν τῷ 
whilst. 

C. 6, ἥ, τό, accentuated through all cases, RELATIVE 
Pronovun, for 6s, 7, 6: very freq. in Homer, also Ion. 

D. the enclitic gen. and dat. του, Tw, are used for 
τινός, τινί, from the INDEFINITE Pronoun Tis Ti. So 
lon. 7€0, contr. rev: dat. Tew: gen. and dat. pl. τεων, 
τεοις TEOLoL:—but Tov; Ion. τέο; τεῦ; for Tivos; 
interrog., wherefore? dat. τέῳ for τινί; pl. gen. τέων; 
dat. Téo.s, τέοισι. 
6, Ion. and Dor. relat. Pron. for Gs; v. 6, 9, τό C. 
6, neut. of relat. Pron. 6s. 
6a, woe! Lat. vae! [ca] 
“OA'P, ddpos, ἡ. a consort, mate, wife: gen. pl. ὀάρων : 

contr. nom. @p, with dat. pl. ὥρεσσι. Hence 
ὀἄρί ζω contr. ὠρίζω, f. ow, to converse familiarly, 

bold converse with. Hence 
ὀᾶἄρισμός, ov, 6, familiar converse, fond discourse. 
ὀἄριστη, οὔ, ὁ, (dapi(w) a companion, mate, bosom- 

friend. 
ὀἄριστύξ, vos, 7, Ion. for ὀάρισμα, (dapi(w) fami- 

liar converse, fond discourse. 2. generally, zn¢er- 
course. 3. a band or company. 
“OA’ POX, 6,= ὀαρισμός, familiar converse, fond 
discourse, and generally, converse, discourse, words, 

mostly in plur.; but also in sing. talk, discourse. 
*Oaiots, ἡ, Oasis, a name of the fertile spots in the 
Libyan desert. 
ὀβελίσκος, 6, Dim. of ὀβελός, a small spit: any 

pointed instrument, the leg of a compass. Il. a 
pointed pillar, obelisk. 
ὀβελός Acol. and Dor. ὀδελός, οὔ, 6, a spit: also 

any pointed instrument. Il. a pointed pillar, obe- 
lisk. (ὀβελύς,-- βέλος with o prefixed.) 
ὀβολός, οὔ, 6, collat. form of ὀβελός, an obol,a coin 

worth 8 χαλκοῖ, 3th of a δραχμή, rather more than 
three halfpence. Il. also as a weight, the sixth 
part of a drachma. 
ὀβολοστατέω, f. haw, to practise petty usury. From 
ὀβολο-στάτης, ov, ὁ, (ὀβολός, ἵστη μι) a weigher of 

obols : a petty usurer, pawnbroker. [a] 
“OBPIA, τά, the young of animals, 
ὀβρίκἄλα, τά, -- ὄβρια. [1] 
oBpipo-epyés, dv, (ὄβριμος, ἔργον.) doing deeds of 

violence or wrong. 
6Bpips-Gipos, ov, (ὄβριμος, Ovpds) strong-minded. 

ὅ---ὄγμος. 

ὀβρἵμο-πάτρη, ἡ, (ὄβριμος, πατήρ) daughter of a 
mighty father, epith. of Minerva. ay 
“OBPIMOS, ον, also ἡ, ov, strong, mighty. 
ὀγδοάς, άδος, ἡ, (ὀκτώ) the number eight. 
ὀγδόᾶτος, 7, ον, poét. for ὄγδοος (like τρίτατος for 

τρίτος), the eighth:—n ὀγδοάτη (sub. ἡμέρα), the 
eighth day. 

ὀγδοήκοντα, of, ai, τά, indecl. (ὀκτώ) eighty. 
ὀγδοηκοντἄ-ετής, és, or ὀγδοηκοντ-ούτηξς, €s, (ὐγ- 

᾿δοήκοντα, €Tos) eighty years old. 
ὀγδοηκοστός, 7. dv, (ὀγδοήκοντα) the eightieth. 
ὄγδοος, 7, ov, (ὀκτώ) the eighth, Lat. octavus. 
ὀγδώκοντα, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl., contr. for ὀγδοήκοντα, 

cighty, Lat. octoginta. 
ὀγδωκοντἄ-ετής, és, contr. for d-y5onxovraerns, 

eighty years old. 
ὅ-γε, ἥ-γε, τό-γε, the demonstr. Pron. 6, 7, τό, made 

more emphat. by the addition of γε, Lat. bicce, baecce, 
hocce, be, she, it. 2. fem. dat. τῇγε, used as Adv. 
of place, bere, on this spot. 3. acc. neut. τόγςε on 
this account, for this very reason. 
Ὄγκα poét. Ὀγκαίη, 7, a name of Minerva in 
Thebes: a gate in that city was called from her 
᾿Ογκαῖοι or ᾿ΟγκαΐδηΞ. 
ὀγκάομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to bray. Hence 
ὀγκηθμός, ὁ, a braying. 
ὀγκηρός, a, dv, (GyKos) bulky, swollen. II. me- 

taph. stately, pompous. 2. grievous, troublesome, 
Lat. molestus. 
ὀγκητήπ, οὔ, 6, (ὀγκάομαι) a brayer, i.e. an ass. 
ὄγκιον, τό, (Gyxos) a case for barbed arrows, etc. 
“OTKOS, ὁ, (A), (aykos) a bend, curve, hence a 

hook, barb, esp. of an arrow or spear-head. 
*OTKO2, ὁ, (B), bulk, mass; ὄγκος φρυγάνων a 
heap or pile of faggots. 2. a particular way of 
dressing the hair; which was gathered up into a 
bushy knot or roll, to give the appearance of height 
to the person. II. metaph. bulk, weight, im- 
portance, dignity: but also in bad sense, arrogance, 

conceit. 2. trouble, difficulty. 
ὀγκόω, f. wow: aor. I wyxwoa:—Pass., aor. 1 ὧγ- 

κώθην : pf. ὥγκωμαι : (ὄγκος B):—to make bulky, 
enlarge :—Pass. to be heaped up, swollen. I]. 
metaph. to exalt, raise to honour: but also, to puff 
up with pride :—Pass. to be puffed up, swoln, elated. 
ὀγκύλλομαι, Pass., = ὀγκόομαι. 
ὀγκ-ώδης, ες, (ὄγκος B, eldos) bulky, swollen, 

rounded : turgid. 
ὀγκωτός, 7, dv, (dyxiw) heaped up. 
ὀγμεύω, f. -evow, to trace a straight line, of 

ploughers, reapers, or mowers; of an army, fo defile, 
ὥγμευον αὐτῷ they were marching in file before him: 
metaph., ὀγμεύειν στίβον to trail one’s weary way, 
ofalame man From 
ὄγμος, 6, (ἄγω) anything traced in a straight line ; 

a furrow in ploughing; a swa/be in reaping: a row 
or line: a path; esp. the path of the heavenly 
bodies. 
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“O''XNH, ἡ, a pear-tree. 
65-ayos, ὁ, Dor. for ὁδηγός. 
ὁδαῖος, a, ov, (050s) belonging to a way or jour- 

ney. II. ὁδαῖα, τά, goods with which a merchant 
travels, merchandise. 
ὁδάξ, Adv. (δάκνω with o euphon.) with the teeth, 

by biting, Lat. mordicus. Hence 
ὀδάξω or as Dep. 65afopat: impf. ὥδαξον : pf. pass. 

ὥδαγμαι :—to feel a biting pain, feelirritation. II. 
in act. sense, fo bite, nibble, sting. 

ὁδάω, f. now, (d5¢s) to export and sell, traffic in :— 
Pass. to be carried away and sold. 
6-5e, 7-5, τό-δε, demonstr. Pron., formed by adding 

the enclit. -de to the old demonstr. Pron. 6, 4, τό, 
and declined like it: Ep. dat. pl. masc. and fem. 
τοΐσδεσσι, τοΐσδεσσιν, as well as τοῖσδε: Att. more 
emphat. ὁδί, 75%, Todi, etc. [1] :---ὔδε, ἥδε, τόδε is 
much the same as οὗτος, this, but is more emphatic, 
this one here, Lat. hicce, haecce, bocce: as opposed to 
ovtos, ὕδε marks what is 2υ follow, while οὗτος refers 
to what bas been before mentioned. II. it often 
seems to stand, like Lat. bic, as Adv. of Place, here, 
there, but always agreeing with its noun, as, ἔγχος 
μὲν τόδε κεῖται ἐπὶ χθονός bere lies the lance upon 
the ground; ᾿Αχιλλεὺς ἐγγὺς ὅδε κλονέων bere is 
Achilles nigh at hand routing. 2. with a pers. 
Pron., ὅδ᾽ εἰμί, ὅδ᾽ ἔγὼ ἤλυθον here am I. 3. with 
tis, Tis ὅδε Ναυσικάᾳ ἕπεται ; who is here following 
Nausicaa ? 4. also with Verbs of motion, like 
δεῦρο, hither. III. to Advs. of Place and Time 
this Pron. adds precision, just, very; αὐτοῦ τῷδ᾽ ἐνὶ 
δήμῳ bere amid this very people. IV. ὅδ᾽ αὐτός, 
stronger form for 6 αὐτός, the very same, this very ; 
τοῦδ᾽ αὐτοῦ λυκάβαντος this very year. V. in 
Att. dialogue, the masc. and fem. Pron. often refer to 
the speaker, ὅδ᾽ ἀνήρ, or ὅδε alone, this man bere, 
the man before you, i.e. myself, emphatic for 
ἔγώ. VI. ellipt. with gen., és τόδε χρόνου to 
this point of time. 

B. absol. usage of some cases : τῇδε of Place, here, 
on the spot, Lat. bac. 2. of the Way or Manner, 
thus. JI. acc. neut. τόδε, hither, to this spot. —2. 
therefore, on this account. III. acc. neut. pl. τάδε, 
on this account. 2. thus, so. IV. dat. neut. 
pl. τοῖσδε, τοισίδε on this wise, after this fashion ; 
also, with these words. 
ὀδελός, ὃ, Aeol. and Dor. for ὀβελός and ὀβολός. 
OSeuTHs, οὔ, 6, a wayfarer, traveller. From 
ὁδεύω, f. cw, (d5¢s) fo go, journey, travel. 
ὁδηγέω, f. Now, to lead one upon his way, to shew 

one the way, guide, act as guide. From 
65-ny6s Dor. 65-ayos, ὁ, (ὁδός, ἄγω) a guide. 
ὁδί, 75é, Todi, Att. for ὅδε, ἥδε, τόδε, 4. ν. [1] 
ὅδιος, ον, (ὁδός) belonging to a way or journey: 

auspicious for the journey. 
ὅδισμα, aos, τό, (ὁδός) a means of passing, way. 
ὁδίτης, ov, 6, (5ds) a wayfarer, traveller: Dor. 

ace. ὅδιταν. [i] 

II. a pear. 

jit for use. 
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ὀδμή Ion. ὀσμή, ἡ, (ὄζω) a smell, scent, a sweet 
odour: also a bad smell, stench, stink. 
δὁδοιπλᾶνέω, f. How, to stray from the road, wander 

about, lose one’s way. From 
ὁδοι-πλᾶνής, és, (ὁδός, πλανάομαι) straying from 

the road, wandering about, roaming. 
ὁδοιπορέω : impf. ὡδοιπόρουν : f. how; pf. ὧδοι- 

πόρηκα : (ὁδοιπέροϑ) :—to be a wayfarer, to travel, 
journey, walk. Hence 
ὁδοιπορία, 7, a journey, way: a journey by land, 

opp. to a sea-voyage. 

δδοιπορικός, 77, ὦν, of or for a journey. Adv. —K@s, 
like a traveller. 
ὁδοιπόριον, τό, provision for a journey. From 
ὁδοι-πόροϑ, ον, (ὁδός, mopos) travelling, journeying : 

as Subst., ὁδοιπόροϑ, ὃ, a wayfarer, foot-traveller : also, 
a fellow-traveller or guide. 
ὀδόντα, ὀδόντας, acc. sing. and pl. of ὀδούς. 
ὀδοντο-φόρος, ov, (ὐδούς, φέρω) bearing teeth; κόσ- 

Hos 66. an ornament consisting of strings of teeth. 
ὀδοντο-φὕτς, €s, (d50vs, piw) sprung from teeth. 
ὀδοντόω, f. wow, (d50vs) to furnish with teeth. 

Hence 
ὀδοντωτός, 7, Ov, furnished with teeth. 
ὁδοποιέω : impf. ὡδοποίουν : f. wow: pf. pass. ὧδο- 

ποίημαι : (ὁδοποιόϑ) :—to make or level a road: to 
make a path for oneself:—Pass., of roads, to be made 

2. to make practicable or pass- 
able, 3. to put one in the way, guide, to set 
forward on a journey :—Pass. to make one’s way, 
advance, Lat. progredi. 
ὁδοποιΐα, ἡ, road-making, the duty of a pioneer. 

From 
ὁδο-ποιός, dv, (650s, ποιέω) making roads: as 

Subst., ὁδοιποιός, 6, a road-maker, pioneer: a road- 

surveyor. 
ὀδός, οὔ, 6, Att. for Ion. οὐδός, a threshold. 
‘OAO'S Acol. οὐδός, οὔ, ἡ, a way, path, road, high- 

way: a track, pathway: an entrance, approach: the 
course, channel of a river: the path of the heavenly 
bodies: πρὸ ὁδοῦ further on the way; κατ᾽ ὁδόν by 
the way. Il. a travelling, journey, or voyage : 
also a march or expedilion : οἰωνῶν ὁδοί the flight of 
birds; λογίων ὁδός the way, i.e. meaning, of the 
oracles. II. metaph. the way, means, or man- 
ner of doing a thing. 2. a way or method : also, 
a way of thinking, mode of belief, esp. used of the 
Christian Faith, 
δδ-οῦρος, ov, (ὁδός, otpos) watching or guarding 

the road: as fem. Subst., d50vpos, 7, a conductress. 
"OAOT'S, in Ion. Prose ὀδών, 6, gen d5dvros: dat. 

pl. ὀδοῦσι :—a tooth, Lat. dens; ἕρκος ὀδόντων, see 

épkos. 
ὁδο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, (ὁδός, φύλαξ) a watcher, patrol 

of the roads. [Ὁ] 
ὁδόω, f. wow: aor. I ὥδωσα : (650s) :—to lead into 

the right way: to put in the way; c. inf., ὥδωσε Bpo- 
τοὺς φρονεῖν he guided mortals to be wise; also to 
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bring, send :—Pass. to be brought on the way, ad- | head. 

vance, succeed. 

ὀδυνᾶσαι, for ὀδυνᾷ, 2 sing. pres. pass. of ὀδυνάω. 

ὀδύνάω, f. how, to cause pain, to pain, distress :— 

Pass. to feel pain, suffer. From 
ὈΔΥ ΝΗ, ἡ, Lat. dolor, pain of body, but also, 

of mind, grief, distress. [Ὁ] 
ὀδῦνηρός Dor. —Gpos, a, dv, (ὀδύνη) painful. 2. 

grievous: distressing. Adv. —pws. 
ὀδύνη-φᾶτος, ov, (ὐδύνη, πέφαται, 3 sing. pf. of 

pévw) killing (i. e. stilling, assuaging) pain. 
ὄδυρμα, ατος, τό, wailing, lamentation: and 

ὀδυρμός, ὁ, a wailing, lamenting. From 
"OAYT’POMAT, Trag. also δύρομαι : Ion. 3 sing. 

impf. d5upécxero: fut. dddpodpar: aor. 1 ὠδυράμην, 
part. ddupdpevos :—/o bewail, mourn for, lament, c. 

acc.: c. gen. pers. to mourn for, for the sake of: c. 

2. 

ὀδυνᾶσαι--- οἰδάνω. 

II. often used impers., ὄζει ἡδὺ τῆς χρόας 
there is a sweet smell from the skin; ἱματίων ὀζήσει 
δεξιότητος there will be an odour of wit from your 
clothes. 
ὅθεν, Adv. (ds) whence, from whence, Lat. unde: 

also of persons, from whom or which. 2. also like 
ov, as an Adv. of Place, = ὅθι, ὅπου, where, but only 
as relative to a word implying motion from. II. 
in Att. also, wherefore, on which account. 
00%, relat. Adv., poét. for οὗ, where, Lat. ubi. 
ὀθνεῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (€Ovos) strange, foreign. 
“OOOMAT, Dep., only used in pres. and impf., fo 
have a care ot concern for, take heed, regard: c. patt., 
οὐκ ὄθετο ῥέζων he recked not that he was doing: c. 
gen. pers., οὐδ᾽ ὄθομαι κοτέοντος I do not heed him 
when he is angry. 
ὈΘΟΤΗ, ἡ, mostly in plur., fine white linen: a 

dat. pass. co wail to or in answer to another: absol. | fine linen veil, a linen garment: also, sail-cloth, a 

to wail, mourn. {0} Hence 
ὀδυρτός, 7, dv, mourned for, lamentable: ὀδυρτά, 

as Adv., lamentably. 
ὀδύσαντο, Ep. for ὠδίσαντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 of ὀδύσ- 

Copa. 
Ὀδυσσεία, ἡ, the story of Ulysses, the Odyssey. 

From 
Ὀδυσσεύς, éws, 6, Lat. Ulysses or Ulixes, king of 

Ithaca, whose return from Troy to Ithaca forms the 

subject of the Odyssey: Ep. declens., Ὀδυσσεύς, —jos, 

-ῆι, -ἣα : Ep. nom. also ‘Odvcevs: Aeol. gen. ᾿Οδῦ- 
σεῦ. 
*OAT’SZOMAI, Dep., used only in aor. 1 med. 

ὠδύσάμην, Ep. 2 and 3 sing. ὠδύσαο, ὠδύσατο, Ep. 3 
pl. ὀδύσαντο, part. ddvacdpevos, and 3 sing. pf. pass. 
ὀδώδυσται. (tedupl. for ὥδυσται) :—to be grieved or 
wroth at, c. dat. 
ὄδωδα, pf. (with pres. sense) of ὄζω. 
ὀδώδει, 3 sing. plqpf. (with impf. sense) of ὄζω. 
ὀδωδή, ἡ, (ὄζω) smell, scent, odour, also the sense of 

smell, 
ὀδώδυσται, 3 sing. pf. (with pres. sense) of ὀδύσ- 

copa. 
ὀδών, dvTos, 6, Ion. for ὀδούς, a tooth. 
ὁδωτός, 7, dv, (650w) passable: practicable. 
decor, Ep. dat. plur. of dis, ols. 
ὀζᾶλέος, a, ov, (d(0s) branching. 
ὀζήσω, fut. of ὄζω. 
Ὀζόλαι, οἱ, the Ozolae, a tribe of the Locrians. 
ὌΖΟΣ, ov, 6, a bough, branch, twig, shoot. II. 
metaph. an offshoot, scion; ὄζος “Apnos scion of Mars: 
cf. ἔρνος, θάλος. 
ὀζό-στομος, ον, (ὄζω, στόμαν with bad breath. 
"ὌὍΖΩ, fut. ὀζήσω: pf. with pres. sense ὄδωδα : plapf. 
with impf. sense ὠδώδειν, Ep. 3 sing. dwdec:—to smell, 
to have a smell, whether pleasant or not: c. gen. to 
smell of a thing, ὄζειν ἴων to smell of violets: metaph. 
to smell or savour of a thing, Lat. sapere aliquid ; 
Κρονίων ὄζειν to smell of antiquities: c. dupl. gen., 
τῆς κεφαλῆς ὄζω μύρου I smell of ointment from the 

sail: also, a sheet, linen cloth. Hence 
ὀθόνϊνος, 7, ov, made of linen. 
ὀθόνιον, τό, Dim. of ὀθύνη, a piece of fine linen, in 

pl. linen bandages for wounds, or lint. 
60-ovveka, for ὅτου ἕνεκα, because: sometimes also 

for ὅτι, that, Lat. quod. 
ὄ-θριξ, gen. dtpiyos, poét. for ὁμό-θριξ, 6, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, 

Opig) with like hair. 
OI”, exclam. of pain, grief, pity, astonishment, ob! 

ah! Lat. beu or vae: sometimes c. nom., of éyw: 
mostly c. dat., of μοι. 
ot, nom. pl. masc. of Art. 6. 
οἵ, nom. pl. masc. of relat. Pron. és. ᾿ 
ot, dat. sing. of third pers. Pron., masc. and fem., 

for αὐτῷ αὐτῇ, to him, to ber: more rarely used in 
the reflexive sense himself, as the Ep. ἑοῦ is always 
used; often also of αὐτῷ, to bimself. The Nom. is 
wanting, gen. οὗ, acc. ἕ. : 
ot, relat. Adv., properly dat. of relat. Pron. 6s, 

whither, how far, Lat. quo: often c. gen., of κακῶν 
to what a height of miseries. 
οἰακίζω lon. oink-, f. ow, (οἴαξ) to steer, manage. 
οἰάκισμα, τό, (οἰακίζω) the act of steering or go- 

verning. [ἃ] 
οἰακο-νόμος, ov, (οἴαξ, νέμω) holding the helm, 

steering : as Subst. a pilot, ruler. . 
οἰᾶκοστροφέω, f. ow, to turn the helm, steer, From 
οἰᾶκο-στρόφος, ov, (οἴαξ, στρέφω) guiding the helm, 

steering. 
OF’ AE, ἄκος, Ion. oink, nos, 6, the tiller, handle 

of the rudder, the helm. 2. pl. oinkes, the rings of 
the yoke, through which pass the cords for guiding 

the oxen. 
Οἰᾶτις νόμος, a pasture in the Attic deme Oia. 
οἴγνυμι or —vw, lengthd. from OI'TO: f. οἴξω : aor. 

1 ofa Ep. duga, part. olgas:—Pass., Ep. 3 pl. impf. 
ὠίγνυντο: aor. 1 ὥχθην :---ἰο open, unlock: of a cask, 
to broach. 
οἶδα, 1 know, pf. with pres. sense of *eidw, ν. εἴδω B. 
οἰδάνω [ἃ] or οἰδαίνω, (οἰδέω) to make to swell, 
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swell, Lat. tumefacere: Pass. to be swoln, swell, Lat. | fitting, suitable: naturally suited to a thing: τὸ oi- 

tumere. II. intr. = οἰδέω. . 
οἶδας, 2 sing. of οἶδα, for the Att. οἷσθα. 
οἰδέω, f. Yow: aor. 1 @dnaa; pf. ῴδηκα : (oldos) :— 

intr. to swell, swell up, become swoln, Lat. tumere, 

turgere; οἰδεῖν τὼ πόδε to swell in the feet, i.e. to 
have swollen feet. II. metaph. fo be inflamed or 

troubled; πράγματα οἰδέοντα unsettled, disordered 
circumstances. Hence 
οἴδημα, τύ, a swelling, tumour. 
Οἰδι-πόδης, ov, 6, properly patronym. of Οἰδίπους, 

son or descendant of Oedipus: but commonly poét. 
for Οἰδίπους, Oedipus himself. 
Οἰδί-πους, todos, 6: acc. —moda and -ποῦυν : voc. 

—tous, more rarely —mov: (οἰδέω, πούϑ) :—Oedipus, 
i.e. the swoln-footed: poét. Οἰδίπος, ov, ὁ. [T] 
οἶδμα, aos, τό, (οἰδέω) the swell of the sea, a wave, 

billow. 11. the swelling of the wind. 
OP AOS, τό, a swelling, tumour. 
οἴεος, a, ov, (ois) of or froma sheep; ἡ οἰέη (sub. 

Sopa) a sheepskin. 
ὀΐεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of dis. 
οἰ-έτης, €s, (ὁμός, €ros) contr. for ὁμοέτηϑ, equal in 

years, of the same age: cf. ὄθριξ. 
ὀΐζῦος, ov, = di upos. 
ὀϊζυρός Att. oifipds, 4, dv, (divs) woful, pitiable, 

miserable, woe-begone: of things, soilsome, dreary, 
painful: also sorry, wretched, poor. Ep. Comp. and 
Sup. οἰζυρώτεροϑ, -wratos, for —dTepos, —dTaTos. 
ὀϊζύς Att. οἰζύς, vos, ἡ, as dissyll.: contr. dat. di¢ue 

for divi: (ot) :—woe, misery, distress, hardship. |b 
in trisyll. cases, in dissyll. 0.] Hence 
ὀϊζύω Att. οἰζύω (as trisyll.): f. vow [Ὁ]: aor. 1 

ὀΐζυσα :—to wail, mourn, lament. II. c. ace. rei, 
to suffer: absol. to be miserable, or to suffer. 
οἰηθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. of οἴομαι. 
οἰήιον, τό, =oiné, οἴαξ, a rudder, helm. [1] 
οἰηκίζω, Ion. for οἰακίζω. 
οἴηξ, nos, Ion. for οἴαξ, axos. 
οἰήσομαι, fut. of οἴομαι. 
Oits, ios, 4, pot. for dis, a sheep: acc. οἴΐδα. 
oika, as, ε, lon. for ἔοικα. 
οἴκἄδε Dor. οἴκἄδις, Adv. (olos) = οἰκόνδε, to one’s 

house, home, or country, home, homewards. 11:5 

οἴκοι, at home. — 
οἰκέαται Ion. for ὥκηνται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of οἰκέω. 
οἰκεῖος, a, ov, also os, ov: Ion. οἰκήιος, 7, ov, (oikos): 

—belonging to a house or household affairs, domestic: 
--τὰ οἰκεῖα household affairs, a household; also, 

household goods, Lat. res familiaris. Il. belong- 
ing to a family, akin, intimate, Lat. familiaris; ot 
οἰκεῖοι friends, relations, connexions; lon. Sup., οἱ 
οἰκηιώτατοί Tivos one’s most intimate friends: τὸ 
οἰκεῖον relationship. Ill. belonging to one’s 
Louse or family, one’s Gwn, private: so of possessions, 
one’s own, peculiar; ἡ οἰκεία ἡ οἰκηίη (sub. γῆ), 
one’s own land, one’s country: hence of corn, bome- 
grown, opp. to imported. IV. proper to a thing, 

κεῖον -- τὸ καθῆκον, what is suitable, befitting. 
οἰκειότης lon. oiknroTys, nT0s, ἡ, relationship: in- 

timacy, friendship: also marriage. 
οἰκειόω Ion. οἰκηιόω : f. wow: (οἰκεῖοϑ) :—to make 

one’s own: hence to make a person one’s friend: 
Med. to make a person one’s friend, win his re- 
gard. 2.!t0 make one’s own, appropriate: Med. 
to claim, reckon as one’s own. 
οἰκείως, Adv. of οἰκεῖος, in a friendly manner, fa- 

miliarly; οἰκείως ἔχειν πρός τινα to be intimate with 
one. 2. as if it was one’s own. 3. properly, 
naturally: dutifully. 
οἰκείω, poét. for οἰκέω. 
οἰκείωσις, ἡ, (oixerdw) a taking as one’s own, ap- 

propriation. 
οἰκετεία, ἡ, the housebold, the servanis, Lat. familia. 

From 
οἰκετεύω, f. ow, to inbabit. From j 
οἰκέτης, ov, ὃ, (οἰκέων) an inmate of one’s house: a 

house-slave, menial, domestic, Lat. verna :—in pl. oi- 

κέται, one's family, women and children. 

oikétis, tos, ἡ, fem. of oixérns, a female domestic 
or slave. Il. the mistress of the house, housewife. 
οἰκεῦντες, Dor. for οἰκοῦντεξ, part. pl. of οἰκέω. 
οἰκεύς, éws lon. jos, 6, (οἰκέω) an inmate of one’s 

house. Il. a domestic servant. 
oikéw, impf. ὥκεον contr.—odv Ion. οἴκεον : fut. οἰκήσω": 

aor. I wknoa: pf. ῴκηκα :---Μεά., f. οἰκήσομαι in 
pass. sense :—Pass., aor. 1 @xnOnv: pf. ὥκημαι lon. 
οἴκημαι : (οἴκοϑ) : I. trans. to inpabit ; hence to 
possess, occupy :--- οἰκουμένη (sub. γῆ), the civilised 
world, the whole habitable globe. 2. like οἰκίζω, 
to place or settle persons in a place; in Pass., to be 
settled: the pf. pass. ὥκημαι Ion. οἴκημαι is used as 
pres. to be settled; c. acc. to inhabit; of cities, to be 

placed or situated. 3. like διοικέω, Lo manage, 
govern. II. intr. to dwell, live, to have as 
one’s abode. 2. of states, to be settled, situated, 

lie:—also to be managed, governed, ἡ πόλις οἰκεῖ 
κακῶς the state és ill managed. 
οἰκῆας, Ep. for οἰκεῖς, acc. pl. of oixevs. 
οἰκήιος, 7, ov, Ion. for oixetos. 
οἰκηιότηξ, 170s, 7, lon. for οἰκειότηϑ. 
οἰκηιόω, Ion. for οἰκειόω. 
οἴκημα, τό, (οἰκέω) a dwelling-place, a dwelling- 

house, a chamber in a house, the story of a house. 2. 
a cage or pen for animals. 3. a temple, fane. 4. 
α prison. 
οἰκῆν, Dor. for οἰκεῖν, pres. inf. of οἰκέω. 
οἰκήσιμος, ov, habitable. From 
οἴκησις, 7, (οἰκέων) the act of dwelling. 

place for dwelling, a house, dwelling. 
οἰκητήρ, ἦρος, ὃ, = οἰκητήϑ. ; 
οἰκητήριον, τό, (οἰκέω) a dwelling. 
οἰκητήξς, οὔ, ὁ, (οἰκέων) an ἱπιραθίέαπέ, dweller. 
οἰκητόβ, ή, dv, (oixéw) inhabited : habitable. 
οἰκήτωρ, opos, 6, -- οἰκητήρ, —THs, an inhabitant. 

IL..a 
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οἰκία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (οἶκος) a house, dwelling. II. 

a bousebold: also the inmates of the house, Lat. fa- 

milia. III. a house or family from which one is 

descended. Hence 
οἰκϊᾶκός, 7, dv, of one’s own house, domestic. 

οἰκίδιον, τό, Dim. of ofxos, a small house. 

οἰκίζω, f. ἔσω Att. 1@: aor. ᾧκισα lon. οἴκισα :— 

Med., fut. οἰκιοῦμαι :—Pass., fut. οἰκιδ θήσομαι : aor. 

1 φκίσθην : pf ᾧκισμαι lon. οἴκισμαι : (olkos) :—to 

build a house: to found or establish a new settlement: 

to people a country, to colonise. II. to settle or 

fix as a colonist or inhabitant: to remove, transplant: 

—Pass. to settle or establish oneself in a place: also 
c. acc. to inhabit. 
οἰκίον, τό, (oixos) always used in pl. οἴκια, τά, like 

Lat. aedes, a house, dwelling, abode: esp. a palace 

containing ranges of buildings. 2. a den, lair, etc., 

of animals: a nest. 

οἴκίσις, ἡ, (oiKiGw) the building or settlement of a 
colony: colonisation. 
οἰκίσκος, 6, Dim. of oixos, a small house or room: 

a cage, coop, pen. 
οἴκισται, Ion. for ὥπκισται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of οἰκίζω. 
οἰκιστήρ, jpos, 6, poét. for oik.aT7s. 
οἰκιστής, οὔ, 6, (οἰκίζω) a settler, colonist. 
oiko-yevys, €s, (οἶκος, γενέσθαι) born in the house, 

home-bred, domestic: of animals, tame. 
οἰκοδεσποτέω, f. naw, to be master of a house, to 

manage the household. From 
οἰκο-δεσπότηξ, ov, ὁ, (οἶκος, deamdrns) the master 

of a house or family: the good-man of the house. 
οἰκοδομέω, f. now, (oixodvpos) to build ahouse. 2. 

generally, to build, construct :—Med., οἰκοδομεῖσθαι 
οἴκημα to build oneself a house. 3. metaph. tobuild 
or found upon. 4. metaph. to edify. Hence 
οἰκοδομή, ἡ, = οἰκοδόμησις, the act of building :—u 

building, edifice. 2. metaph. edification, improve- 
ment, instruction. 
οἰκοδόμημα, τό, (οἰκοδομέω) a house built, building. 
οἰκοδόμησις, ἡ, = οἰκοδομία. 
οἰκοδομία, ἡ, (oixodopéw) the building of a house, 

a way of building, structure. 2. a building, 
edifice. 
οἰκοδομικός, 7, ov, (οἰκοδόμος) skilful in building : 

ἡ οἰκοδομική (sub. τέχνη) architecture. 
οἰκο-δόμος, ον, (οἶκος, 5€uw) building a house :— 

as Subst., οἰκοδόμος, ὃ, a builder, an architect. 
οἴκοθεν, Ady. (oixos) from one’s own house, from 

home. 2. from one’s own fortune or means, from 
one’s own nature, of oneself; οὐκ εἶχον οἴκοθεν I had 
it not of my own. 
οἴκοθτ, Adv. (oixos) at home, Lat. domi. 
οἴκοι, Adv. (oikos) at home, Lat. domi: τὰ οἴκοι 

one's own affairs. 
οἶκόνδε, poet. for οἴκαδε, (ofkos) homeward, home. 
οἰκονομέω, f. Naw, (oikovdpos) to be a householder 

or steward. 2. c. acc. to manage, order, arrange. 

IF, 3 , 
OLKLA——OLKTELDW- 

household or family: generally, administration, go- 
vernment of a state. 
οἰκονομικός, 7, dv, conversant with the management 

of a household or family: generally, practised in 
managing, thrifty, economical: ἡ οἰκονομική (sub. 
τέχνη) domestic economy; also τὰ οἰκονομικά, do- 
mestic affairs. Adv.-k@s. ἴοι. 
οἰκο-νόμος, ον, (oikos, νέμω) managing a household 

or family: as Subst., οἰκονόμος, 6, a bouse-keeper, 
manager, steward. 
οἰκό-πεδον, τό, (οἶκος, πέδον) the site of a house, 

Lat. area domus. 11. the house itself. 
οἰκο-ποιός, dv, (οἶκος, ποιέω) making or constituting 

a house. 
oixdptos, a, ov, Dor. for oixovpios. 
OVKO2, ov, 6, a house, abode, dwelling : any place 

to live in; κατ᾽ οἶκον or κατ᾽ οἴκους at home. 2 

part of a bouse, a room, chamber : hence οἴκοι in pl. 
often stands for a single house, like Lat. aedes. δ: 
a temple. Il. household affairs, house-wifery : 
household property, house and goods. Ill. a 
household, family. IV. a house, race, family. 
οἰκός, lon. for ἐοικός, part. neut. of ἔοικα. 
οἰκό-σῖτος, ov, (οἶκος, otros) feeding at home, living 

at one’s own cost. Il. living in a house. 
oiko-tpiBns, és, (οἶκος, TpIBHVa) ruining a house 

or family. 
οἰκό-τριψ, ἴβος, 6, (οἶκος, τρίβω) a slave born and 

bred in the house, Lat. verna. 
οἰκο-τύραννος, ὁ, (oikos, TUpavvos) a domestic tyrant. 
οἰκότως, lon. for ἐοικότως, Adv. of ἐοικώς (part. of 

ἔοικα), reasonably, probably. 
οἰκουμένη (sub. γῆ), 7, ν- sub οἰκέω. 
οἰκουρέω, f. naw, (oixoupds) to watch or keep the 

house: c. acc. to guard, order, govern. II. to 
keep within doors, stay at home. Hence 
οἰκούρημα, τό, the watch of a house: generally, 

watch and ward; οἰκούρημα ξένων watch kept by 
strangers. 11. one who keeps house. a stay-at-home. 
οἰκουρία, ἡ, (οἰκουρέω) a keeping at home: inac- 

tivity. 

oixovptos, ov, belonging to housekeeping ; hence Ta 
οἰκούρια (sub. δῶρα), wages for housekeeping. ἯΙ. 
keeping within doors: ἑταῖραι οἰκόριαι (Dor. for oi- 
κούρ--) female house-mates. From 
οἰκ-ουρός, ov, (οἶκος, otpos) watching or keeping the 

house. II. staying at home, domestic: as Subst., 
οἰκουρός, %, the mistress of the house. 
οἰκοφθορέω, f. Naw, (oixopOdpos) to ruin a house or 

family, consume one’s substance :—Pass. to lose one’s 
fortune, to be ruined, undone. Hence 
οἰκοφθορία, ἡ, ruin of a house or family. 
οἰκο-φθόρος, ov, (olxos, φθείρω) ruining a house: 

as Subst., oixopO@cpos, 6, a prodigal. 
οἰκο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (ois, φύλαξ) a house-guara. 
οἰκτείρημα, τό, and οἰκτείρησις, 7, pity. From 
οἰκτείρω : impf.@xTecpov lon. οἴκτειρον : fut. οἰκτεοῶ: 

οἰκονομία, ἡ, (οἰκονομέω) the management of a| aor. 1 ᾧκτειρα, (olxTos) :—to pity, have pity or com 



οἰκτίζω----οἰνόφλυξ. 

passion upon, commiserate, c. acc. pers.; οἶκτ, τινά 
τινός to pity one for or because of a thing. 
οἰκτίζω, f. iow Att. i: aor. τ ὥκτισα: (oiKTOS) 1---- 

to grieve for, pity, commiserate :—Med. to express 
grief, mourn: to bewail, lament. 
οἰκτιρμός, οὔ, ὃ, (οἰκτείρων pity, compassion. 
οἰκτίρμων, ον, gen. ovos, (οἰκτείρω) merciful. 
οἴκτισμα, atos, τό, (οἰκτίζων lamentation. 
οἰκτισμός, οὔ, 6, (οἰκτίζω) lamentation. 
οἴκτιστος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of οἰκτρός (formed from 

οἶκτος, cf. αἰσχρός, aloxictos; but the Comp. is 
οἰκτρότεροϑ) :—most pitiable, miserable, lamentable : 
neut. pl. οἴκτιστα as Ady. most miserably. 
OLPKTOS, ov, 6, pity, compassion. 

pression of pity or grief, weeping, wailing. 
οἰκτρό-βιος, ov, (οἰκτρός, Bios) leading a pitiable 

life. 
οἰκτρός, a, dv, (oixTos) pitiable, lamentable: piteous, 

mournful. Comp. and Sup. οἰκτρύτερος, οἰκτρότατοσ, 
also irreg. Sup. οἴκτιστοϑ. 
οἰκτρο-χοέω, (οἰκτρός, χέων) to pour forth piteously, 
οἰκτρῶς, Adv. of οἰκτρός, piteously: Sup. οἰκτρύτατα. 
οἰκώς, via, os, Ion. for ἐοικώς, part. of ἔοικα. 
οἰκ-ωφελής, és, (oikos, wpedéw) profitable to a house. 
οἰκωφελία Ion. --ίη, ἡ, (οἰκωφελή5) profit to a house: 

hence thrift or carefulness in household matters, of a 
home-life, as opp. to the life of a warrior. 
οἶμα, aos, τό, (Ξοἴω -- φέρω) an impetuous attack, 

the spring of a lion, swoop of an eagle, Lat. impetus. 
οἶμαι, Att. contr. from οἴομαι. 
οἰμάω, f. ἤσω, (oiua)=dpudw, to dart upon, to 

pounce or swoop, of a bird of prey. 
OPMH, ἡ, = οἶμος, a way, path: metaph. the course 

of a tale or poem: ¢he tale or poem itself. 
οἴμοι, exclam. of pain, fright, pity, anger, surprise, 

woe’s me! οἴμοι is used with a nom., as, οἴμοι ἔγώ ab 
me! woe’s me! or with a gen., as, οἴμοι τῶν κακῶν 
alas for my misfortunes ! 

2. the ex- 

OPMOS, ov, ὁ, a way, road, course, path. 2.a 
stripe, layer. 3. a strip of land. 4. metaph. 
like oun, οἶμος ἀοιδῆς the course or strain of song, 
a song, lay. 
οἰμωγή, ἡ, (ova tw) properly a crying οἴμοι, weep- 

ing and wailing, lamentation. 
οἴμωγμα, aros, τό, a cry of lamentation, wail: and 
οἰμωγμός, 6, a lamenting. From 
cipal, fut. οἰμώξομαι later οἰμώξω: aor. 1 Gpywea: | 

(οἴμοι) :---- ο ery οἴμοι, (as αἰάζω to cry αἴ, ai), to wail, 
lament ; οἴμωζε, as a curse, go howl! plague take 
you! Lat. abi in malam rem! so, οὐκ οἰμώξεται ; 
shall he not have to cry out? i.e. shall be not rue 
it? II. trans. to pity, bewail, c. acc. 
οἰμωκτός, 7, dv, (οἰμώζων to be pitied or bewailed. 
οἰμώξειε, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 opt. of οἰμώζω. 
οἰν-άνθη, ἡ, (οἴνη, ἄνθη) the first shoot or bud of the 

vine: then, like Lat. pampinus, the vine-stock, the 
vine. 2. the down of the vine-leaf: metaph. the 
down on the cheek, Lat. lanugo. 
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οἰν-ανθίς, ίδος, ἡ, = οἰνάνθη. 
οἰνάρεον, τό, = οἴναρον. 
οἰνᾶρίζω, f. aw, (oivapoy) to strip off vine-leaves. 
οἰνάριον, τό, Dim. of οἶνος, weak, poor wine. 
οἴνἄρον, τό, (oivn) a vine-leaf, Lat. pampinus. 
OI'NH, ἡ, the vine, Lat. vitis. 2. -- οἶνος, wine. 
οἰνηρός, a, dv, (o:vos) of wine, addicted to wine, Lat. 

viNOSUS. Il. containing wine. III. of coun- 
tries, rich in wine. 
oiv-nptats, ἡ, (οἶνος, ἀρύω) a vessel for drawing 

wine. 

οἰνίζω, (οἶνος) to smell of wine. 
procure wine by barter, buy wine. 
οἰνο-βἄρείων, 6, an Ion. participial form (as if from 

oivo-Bapéw) = oivoBapns. From 

oivo-Badpys, és, (oivos, Bapvs) heavy or drunken with 
wine, Lat. vino gravis. 
oivo-Bpexns, és, (οἶνος, Bpéxw) soaked in wine, i.e. 

drunken. 
οἰνο-δόκος, ov, (οἶνος, δέχομαι) receiving or hold- 

ing wine. 
οἰνο-δότης, ov, Dor. -δότᾶς, a, 6, (οἶνος, δίδωμι) 

giver of wine, epith. of Bacchus. 
oivoets, -ὁεσσα, —dev, contr. οἰνοῦς, -οὔσσα Att. 

—ovTTa, —ovv, (oivos) made of or with wine. Il. 
as Subst., oivovrra, ἡ, a cake or porridge of pearl- 
barley, water, oil and wine, esp. for rowers. 
οἰνό-μελι, ἵτος, τό, (οἶνος, μέλι) honey mixed with 

wine, mead. 

οἰνο-πέδη, ἡ, and οἰνό-πεδον, τό, (οἶνος, πέδον) land 
jit for growing wine, a vineyard. 
οἰνό-πεδος, ov, (οἶνος, πέδον) fit for the growth of 

the vine, abounding in wine. 
οἰνο-πέπαντος, ον, (oivos, πεπαίνω) ripe for making 

wine. 

οἰνο-πίπης [1], ov, ὁ, (οἶνος, ὀπιπτεύω) gaping after 
wine, formed like the Homeric πορθενοπίπη. 
οἰνο-πληθής, és, (oivos, πλήθω) abounding in wine. 
οἰνο-πλήξ, 70s, ὁ, 7),(olvos, πλήσσων wine-stricken, 

1. 6. drunk. 
οἰνοποτάζω and οἰνοποτέω, (οἰνοπότη5) to drink 

wine. 
οἰνο-ποτήρ, ἦρος, 6, and οἰνο-πότης, ov, 6, fem. 

οἰνο-πότις, dos. (οἶνος, ΠΟ-- Root of some tenses of 
πίνων a wine-drinker, wine-bibber. 
ΟΙΝΟΣ, ov, 6, Lat. VINUM, wine; ἐν οἴνῳ, ἐπὶ 

οἴνῳ, παρ᾽ οἴνῳ, over wine, Lat. inter pocula. 2. 
the fermented juice of apples, pears, etc., cider, perry: 
οἶνος ἐκ κριθῶν barley-wine, a kind of beer: palm- 

wine, lotus-wine, also occur as distinguished from 
grape-wine(olvos duméAwos). 
οἰνο-τρόφος, ον, (οἶνος, τρέφω) producing wine. 
οἰνοῦς, οἰνοῦσσα Att. - οῦττα, - οῦν, contr. for οἰνόεις, 

εἐσσα, εν. 
οἰνο-φᾶγία. ἡ, (οἶνος, φαγεῖν) a consuming of wine. 
οἰνοφλύγία, ἡ, a ἰουε of drinking, drunkenness. From 
οἰνό-φλυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, 7, (οἶνος, pAvw) given to drink- 

ing, drunken. 

II. Med. ¢o 
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oivo- “φόρος, ου, (οἶνος, φέρω) carrying, holding wine, 

as Subst., oivopépos, 6, Lat. oenophorus, a wine-cask. 
οἰνο-χἄρή, ές, (olvos, χαρῆναι) rejoicing in wine. 
οἰνο-χάρων, ovTos, 6, (oivos, Χάρων) the Wine-Charon, 

a nickname of Philip of Macedon, because he killed 

his enemies by poisoning their wine. 
oivoxoeva, Ep. form of οἰνοχέω, to pour out wine. 
οἰνοχοέω: 3 sing. impf. avoxde Ep. éwvoxde: f. 

now: aor. I inf. οἰνοχοῆσαι: (oivoxdos) :—to be a 
cup-bearer : to pour out wine or like wine; νέκταρ 
ἐῳνοχόει she was pouring out nectar for wine. 

οἰνο-χόη, ἡ, (οἶνος, xéw) a cup or can for ladling 
wine from the bowl (κρατήρ) into the cups. 
οἰνο-χόος, ον, (οἶνος, χέω) pouring out wine to 

drink : as Subst., oivoxoos, 6, a cup-bearer. 
οἰνό-χὕτος, ον, (οἶνος, χέω) poured of or with wine; 

πῶμα οἰνόχυτον a draught of wine. 
οἶν-οψ, οποϑ, 6, = οἴνοψ,, wine-coloured, wine-dark. 
οἰνόω, f. wow :—Pass., aor. I gvwOnv: pf. ῴνωμαι 

Ion. οἴνωμαι : (oivos):—to make drunk with wine :— 
Pass. to get drunk, be drunken. 
oivev, wvos, ὃ, (oivos) a wine-cellar, wine-shop. 
οἰν-ωπός, 7, dv, or ds, dv, and οἰν-ώψ, W7os, 6, 

(οἶνος, ay) wine-coloured. 
oifas, aor. I part. 0 of οἴγνυμι. 
οἷο. Ep. for ov, gen. of possess. Pron. ὅς, bis, ber. 
οἰό-βἄτος, ov, (clos, βαίνων walking alone: lonesome. 
οἰο-βουκόλος, ov, (οἷος, BovxdAos) herdsman of a 

single cow. 
οἰο-βώτας, 6, (οἷος, βόσκω) one who feeds alone ; 

φρενὸς οἰοβώταΞ Seeding his mind apart, self-willed. 
οἰό- γᾶμος, ον, (οἶος, yapew) married only to one. 
0t6-Lwvos, ov, (οἷος, ζώνην with one girdle, i.e. single- 

banded, alone. 
οἰόθεν, Adv. (οἷος) from one side alone, hence gene- 

rally, alone; οἰόθεν οἷος all alone. 
OL’OMAI Ep. ὀΐομαι : impf. ὠόμην, Ep. 3 sing. 

ὠίετο : fut. οἰήσομαι: aor. 1 Ep. ὠίσθην part. ὀϊσθείς, 
Att. φήθην inf, οἰηθῆναι part. oindeis : Ep. aor. I 
med. ὠισάμην, 2 sing. ὀΐσατο part. ὀϊσάμενος. The 
Act. οἴω or ὀΐω is also found : Dor. pres. οἰῶ. The 
Att. also use a contr. pres. οἶμαι, impf. ἤμην. 

To suppose, think, believe, as opp. to knowing, 
always of the fut.: of good, to hope, anticipate ; of 
evil, to fear :—-often used absol., αἰεὶ ὀΐεαι thow art 
ever suspecting; and so in the sense 20 deem, believe, 
expect; θυμὸς ὀΐσατό μοι my heart foreboded it: it 
is also once found impersonal, ὀΐεταί μοι ἀνὰ θυμόν 
there comes a boding into my heart. 2. to be 
minded, to mean, purpose to doa thing. 3. also 
used parenthetically in first person, ἐν πρώτοισιν (ὀΐω) 
κείσεται among the first (methinks) will he be lying: 
so in Att., the contr. οἶμαι impf. @unv, I think, I 
suppose, I Welieve, is put without any grammat. con- 

struction in the sentence; also in dee πῶς οἴει; 
πῶς οἴεσθε; how think you? 

[When the diphthong is resolved Ep., the te is 
long in all tenses, ὀΐω, dicaro, etc.: only the act, 

ς 

ἢ)» 

οἰνοφόρος----οἷος. 

pres. ὀΐω has sometimes ὕ in the middle of the 
| verse. | 

otov-el, for οἷον ei, as if: Dor. οἷον ai. 
οἰο-νόμος, ov, (οἷος, νέμω) feeding alone: lonely. 
οἰο-νόμος, ον, (ois, νέμω) feeding sheep: as Subst. 

a shepherd. 
οἷόν-τε, possible; οὐχ ofdvTe impossible: v. otos πι. 
οἱἰό-ποκος, ov, (οἷς, πέκω) shorn from a sheep. 
οἰοπολέω, f. now, to roam or haunt alone. From 
οἰο-πόλος, ov, (οἷος, πέλομαι) being alone: lonely, 

solitary. B. (ois, πολέω) tending sheep. 
οἰόρ, Scyth. for ἀνήρ. Hence 
οἰόρ-πατα, Scyth. word in Herodotus, = ἀνδροκτόνοι. 
OVO, οἴη, οἷον, alone, by oneself, lone, lonely: it 

can often only be rendered by an Adv., alone, only: 
strengthd., εἷς ofos, μία οἴη one alone, one only: also 
in dual, δύο οἴω, and in pl., δύο otovs. 2. Ὁ. pens 
τῶν οἷος left alone by them; οἷος θεῶν alone of 
all the gods; οἷος ᾿Ατρειδῶν apart from the sons of 
Atreus. Il. singular, peculiar of its kind, unique, 
Lat. unicus. 
οἷος, οἵα Ion. of7, οἷον, (Gs) such as, of such sort, 

manner or kind as .., Lat. qualis; relat. Pronoun, 
answering to motos interrog. and indef., and to de- 
monstr. Tovos; ὅσσος οἷός Te, Lat. qualis quantusque: 
c. acc., οἷος ἀρετὴν what a man for virtue : often 
only to be rendered by an Adv., as, οἷος μέτεισι πό- 
λεμόνδε bow he rushes into war. 

O‘os in an independent sentence often expresses 
astonishment, being often strengthd. by δή, οἷον δὴ 
τὸν μῦθον ganas what a word hast thou spoken!— 
the neut. οἷον is often used as an Adv., οἷον δή vu 
θεοὺς βροτοὶ αἰτιόωνται bow do men now find fault 
with gods! Il. implying a Comparison, the 
anteced. τοῖος or τοιόσδε being often omitted; οἷος 
ἀστὴρ εἶσι like as ἃ star wanders; and so as an ex- 
clam., oi’ ἀγορεύεις what art thou saying ! οἷά μ᾽ 
éopyas what hast thou done to me! 2. οἷος often 
introduces a reason for what has gone before, δή 
being sometimes added to express certainty; οἷος δή, 
οἷον δή, such as all know. 3. if the Comparison 
is | general, Homer uses οἷός Te, iz some such way as, 
οἷός TE πελώριος ἔρχεται “Apns some such one as 
Ares; so, οἷός τις the sort of person. 4. when a 
Comparison involves Time, οἷος ὅτε is used, like as 
when. 5. οἷος is used in many brief. Att. expres- 
sions, as, οὐδὲν οἷον ἀκούειν αὐτοῦ τοῦ νόμου there’s 
nothing like, i. e. so good as, hearing the law itself: 
—it adds force to the Superl., χωρίον οἷον χαλεπώ- 
τατον, in full τοιοῦτον οἷόν ἐστι χωρίον, ground the 
most difficult possible. III. οἷος c. inf. implies 
Fitness or Ability, οἷος ἔην τελέσαι ἔργον τε ἔπος TE 
how able was he to make good both deed and word; 
oios ἔην βουλευέμεν ἠδὲ μάχεσθαι bow able was he 
to counsel and to fight : in this sense οἷός τε is more 
usual, οἷός τε εἰμὶ ποιεῖν J am such a man as to do 

it, i.e. J am able to do it: in neut. sing. and pl., οἷόν 
τέ ἐστι and οἷά TE ἐστι, it is possible. 2. 4050]: 
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in neut., οἷόν τε ἐστί it is possible; οὐχ οἷόν τε 
ἐστί it is im-possible. IV. οἷος is in Att. often 
repeated i in the same clause, as, οἷ᾽ ἔργα δράσας οἷα 
λαγχάνει κακά having done what kind of actions, 
what kind of sufferings he receives! olay ἀνθ᾽ οἵων θυ- 
μάτων χάριν what thanks, Sor what offerings ! ! V. 
as Adv, in neut. _sing. οἷον, also in pl. οἷα, bow ; 

also with Adj. οἷον eepones how fresh. 2. in 
Comparisons, as, like as, just as: οἷον ὅτε as 
when. 3: as, like, for instance. 4. about, hard 
upon, Lat. quasi, οἷον δέκα σταδίους about ten stades. 
olds, dtés, gen. of οἷς dis. 
οἰό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (οἷος, φρήν) single in one’s 

opinion : generally, lonely. 
οἰο-χίτων, wros, 6, 7, (οἷος, χιτῶν) with nothing but 

a tunic on, lightly clad. 
οἰόω, (oios) to leave alone: Pass. οἰόομαι, Ep. aor. 1 

οἰώθην, to be forsaken. 
“Ors, ὁ and ἡ, gen. dios acc. div; plur., nom. dies 
gen. ὀίων, dat. οἴεσι Ep. ὀΐεσσι shortened 6 ὄεσσι; acc. 

dias; contr. nom. and ace. pl. dis "Δα. nom. ois 
gen. οἷός, dat. oil, acc. οἷν : pl. nom. oes, gen. οἰῶν, 
dat. οἱσί, acc. olas; nom, and ace, pl. also οἷς. Lat: 
OVIS, a sheep, whether ram or ewe; though some- 

times the gender is marked by a word added, as, dis 
dpv evs or ἄρσην aram; ois θῆλυς a ewe. 
ὀΐσατο, ὀϊσάμενος, Ep. aor. 1 med. of οἴομαι. [1] 
οἷσε -έτω, --ετε, fut. imperat. of φέρω. 
οἰσέμεν, οἰσέμεναι, Ep. for οἴσειν, fut. inf. of φέρω. 

οἰσεῦμες, Dor. for οἴσομεν, I pl. fut. of φέρω. 
οἶσθα, thou knowest, 2 sing. of οἶδα. 
ὀϊσθείς, aor. I pass. part. of οἴομαι. 
οἰσθήσομαι, fut. pass. of φέρω. 
oicopat, fut. med., with pass. sense, of φέρω. 
OLP2ITH, ἡ, the grease in unwashen wool, greasy 

wool. 
οἰσ-πώτη, ἡ, (dis, οἷς, πάτο) the dirt on the hinder 

part of a sheep. 
οἰστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. οἵ φέρω, to be borne. ON 

neut. οἰστέον one must bear. 
ὀϊστευτήρ, ῆρος, 6, and ὀϊστευτής, οὔ, ὁ, (ὀϊστεύω) 

a bowman, an archer. 
ὀϊστεύω, f. ow, (diards) to shoot arrows: 

part. ὀϊστεύσαξ. 
arrow. 
ὀϊστο-δέγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ὀΐστός, δέχομαι) hold- 

ing arrows. 
οἰστός, 7), ov, (οἴσω) that must be borne, endurable. 
ὀϊΐστός Att. οἰστός, οὔ, ὁ, (οἴσω, fut. of φέρω) an 

arrow, Lat. sagitta. 

οἰστράω or οἰστρέω : f. now: aor. I act. ὥστρησα 
inf. οἰστρῆσαι :—Pass., aor. 1 αἰστρήθην inf. οἰστρη- 
θῆναι : (oiatpos) :—properly of a gadfly, to torment 
by stinging: generally, to sting or goad to madness : 
Pass. to be driven mad. II, intr. to go mad, run 
wild, rage. 
οἰστρ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (olatpos, ἐλαύνω) driven by the 

gadfly, driven mad. 

aor. I 
II. trans. ἐο shoot with an 
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οἴστρημα, aros, τό, (οἰστράω) the smart of a gad- 

Ἵν s sting: a fit of madness, raving. 
οἰστρο-βολέω, f. now, (οἷστρος, βαλεῖν) to strike 

with a sting, esp. of love. 
οἰστρο-δίνητος, ον, (οἶστρος, Sivéw) driven round 

and round by the gadfly : driven wild. 
οἰστρο-δόνητος, ov, and -δονος, ον, (οἶστρος, δο- 

νέω) driven by the gadfly : driven wild. 
οἰστρο-πλήξ, ἢγος, ὁ, ἡ, (olorpos, πλήσσω) stung 

by a gadfly, driven mad, 
OLP=TPOS, ov, 6, the gadfly, breese, Lat. asilus, 

an insect which infests cattle: in Poets of the fly that 
tormented lo. II. metaph. α sting, goad, any- 
thing that torments: the smart of pain, agony. 4, 
any vebement passion : madness, frenzy. 
οἰστρο-φόρος, ov, (οἶστρος, φέρω) maddening. 
OLSY’'A, ἡ, a tree of the oster kind. Hence 
οἰσύϊνος, 7, ov, of osier, made of wicker-work. 
οἰσύπη, ἡ, = οἴσπη. 
οἰσύπηρός, a, dv, (otavmos) greasy, dirly, esp. of 

unwashed wool, Lat. lana succida. 
οἴσὕὔὕπος, ὁ, (ois) = οἴσπη, οἰσύπη. 
οἴσω Dor. οἰσῶ, fut. οἵ φέρω, from Root *oiw; 

whence is formed Ep. imperat. oice, inf. οἰσέμεν, 
οἴσειν. 
OL ΤΟΣ, ov, 6, fate, lot, doom: in Homer ill fate, 

doom, ruin, death; κακὸν οἶτον ἀπόλλυσθαι to die a 
sad death. 
Οἰτόσυρος, ὁ, the Scyth. name of Apollo. 
οἰχέομαι, = οἴχομαι, 4. Υ. 
οἰχνέω, Ion. impf. οἴχνεσκον, = οἴχομαι, to go, 

come ; of birds, ¢o fly :—generally, to walk, live. 
ΟΓΧΟΜΑΙ, Dep.: impf. ὠῳχόμην : fut. οἰχήσομαι: 

pf. ὥχημαι Ion. οἴχημαι ; also pf. med. @ywxa Ion. 
οἴχωκα: Ion. 3 sing. plqpf. οἰχώκεε. The pres. oi- 
χέομαι Ion. οἰχεῦμαι also occurs : I. of persons, 
to be gone, to have gone, and so opp. to ἥκω to have 
come : ¢. part., οἴχεται φεύγων he has fled and gone; 
οἴχεται θανών he is dead and gone: c. acc. cognato, 
ὁδὸν οἴχεσθαι to be gone on a journey: c. ace. pers, 
to have escaped from. 2. for θνήσκω, to be gone 
hence, to have departed, be deceased; Att. part. oixé- 
μενος the departed. 3. pf. ὥχωκα, like ὄλωλα, to 
be undone, ruined. II. of things, as of darts, 
etc., to rush, sweep along. 2. of strength, to be 
gone, lost, vanished. 
οἴω and ὀΐω, used by Ep. Poets for οἴομαι. 
*olw, see φέρω. 
οἰώθην, aor. I pass. of οἰέω. 
oiwvifopat, Att. fut. sovpar: Dep.: (olavds) :—to 

take omens from the flight and screams of birds, Lat. 
augurium capere. II. to look upon as an omen, 
forebode, Lat. augurari. 
οἰώνισμα, aTos, τό, (οἰωνίζομαι) divination by the 

flight or cries of birds, Lat. augurium. 
οἰωνιστήριον, τό, (οἰωνίζομαι) a place for watching 

the flight of birds, Lat. templum augurale. Il, 
the omen or augury itself. 
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οἰωνιστής, οὔ, ὁ, (οἰωνίζομαι) one who foretells from 

the flight and cries of birds, an augur, diviner. 
οἰωνο-θέτης, ov, ὁ, (οἰωνός, τίθη μι) an interpreter of 

auguries, an augur. 

οἰωνό-θροος, ov, (οἰωνός, Opdos) of the cry of birds. 
οἰωνο-κτόνος, ov, (οἰωνός, KTEivw) killing birds. 
οἰωνό-μαντις, ews, ὁ and ἡ, (οἰωνός, μάντι5) an in- 

terpreter of the flight and cries of birds, an augur. 
οἰωνο-πόλος, ov, (οἰωνός, πολέω) Observing the flight 

and cries of birds: as Subst., οἰωνοπόλος, ὁ, an augur. 
οἰωνός, οὔ, 6, (olos) a solitary bird, esp. a bird of 

prey, such as a vulture or eagle. II. a bird of 

omen or augury, because the greater birds of prey 
were observed for the sake of omens; and so dis- 
tinguished from the common birds, ὄρνιθεϑ. ΠΙ. 
an omen, presage, Lat. auspicium or augurium; eis 
οἰωνὸς ἄριστος, ἀμύνεσθαι περὶ πάτρης the one best 
omen is, to fight for one’s country; οἰωνοὶ ἀγαθοί 
good omens. 
οἰωνοσκοπέω, f. now, to watch the flight or cries of 

birds, to take auguries, practise augury. From 
οἰωνο-σκόπος, ov, (οἰωνός, cxoméw) watching birds, 

taking omens from their flight or cries: as Subst., 
οἰωνοσκόπος, 6, an augur, soothsayer. 
οἵως, Att. Adv. of οἷος, οἷος ὧν οἵως ἔχεις; being 

such a man in what a state art thou! 
-ὅκἄ poét. OKKa, Dor. for ὅτε, when. 
"OKE’AAQ), aor. I ὥκειλα, inf. ὀκεῖλαι, = κέλλω, 

nautical term, I. trans. of the sailors, to run a 

ship aground, run it on shore, strand it. II. intr. 
of the ship, to run aground. 
ὅκη, lon. for ὅπη. 
ὅκκἄ poet. for ὅκα. 
ὅκ-κᾶ or ὅκ ka, for ὅτε κεν, like κὰκ κεφαλῆς for 

κατὰ κεφαλῆς. 
ὀκλᾶδίας (sub. Sippos), ov, 6, (ὀκλάζω) a seat with 

folding joints, a folding-chair, camp-stool. 
"OKAA’ZO, f. ow: aor. I ὥκλασα :—to sink on one’s 

knees, to crouch down, cower: generally, to bend, sink 
down: to sink from weariness, to sit down to 
rest. 2. to leave off through weariness, to flag, 
slacken, abate. Il. c. acc. to let sink, to bend, 
lower. 
ὀκνἄλέος, a, ov, (Gxvos) poét. for ὀκνηρύς. 
ὀκνείω, poét. for ὀκνέω. 
ὀκνέω poét. ὀκνείω: impf. ὥκνειον : f. naw: (OKvos): 

—to shrink from doing, scruple or hesitate to do a 
thing. 
ὀκνηρός, a, dv, (vos) shrinking, hesitating, un- 

ready. Il. of things, grievous, troublesome. 
ὌΚΝΟΣ, ὁ, a shrinking, hesitation, unreadiness : 
cowardice. 
ὁκόθεν, Skotos, ὁκόσος, ὁκότε, ὁκότερος, ὅκου, 

Ion. for ὁπόθεν, ὁποῖος, εἴς. 
ὀκρϊάω, (xpis) to make rough or jagged: metaph. 

in Pass. to be exasperated. 
ὀκρϊόεις, εσσα, ev, (Oxpis) rugged, jagged, of un- 

hewn stone. 

οἰωνιστής---ὀλβιόμοιρος. 

ὀκριόωντο, Ep. for ὀκριῶντο, 3 pl. impf. of ὀκριάω. 
okpts, tos, ἡ, like dxpis, ἄκρα, a jagged point, a 

crag. II. as Adj. dxpis, ίδος, 6, ἡ, rugged, jagged. 
ὀκρύὕόεις, ἐσσα, ev, (κρυόεις, with o euphon.) = κρυ- 

eps, cold, chilling : fearful, dreadful, horrible. 
ὀκτά-βλωμος, ov, (ὐκτώ, βλωμός) consisting of eight 

mouthfuls ; ὀκτάβλωμος ἄρτος a kind of loaf which 
was scored in eight equal parts. 
ὀκτἄ-δάκτῦλος, ov, (ὀκτώ, SaxTvdos) eight-fingered. 
ὀκτἄ-ἤμερος, ov, (ὀκτώ, ἡμέρα) for eight days: on 

the eighth day. 
ὀκτάκις, Adv. (ὀκτώ) eight times. [a] 
ὀκτἄκισ-μύριοι, αι, a, eighty thousand. 
ὀκτἄκισ-χίλιοι, au, a, eight thousand: it is also used 

in sing., ἵππος ὀκτακισχιλίη = ὀκτακισχίλιοι ἱππεῖς, 
* 8000 horse.’ 
oxTd-KvypLos, ov, (ὀκτώ, κνήμην with eight spokes. 
ὀκτἄκόσιοι, ai, a, (ὀκτών eight hundred. 
ὀκτά-μηνος, ον, (ὀκτώ, μήν) eight months old, in the 

eighth month. [ἃ] 
ὀκτά-πεδος, ov, Dor. for ὀκτάπους. 
ὀκταπλάσιος, a, ov, and ὀκταπλᾶσίων, ov, gen. 

ovos, (ὀκτώ) eightfold, Lat. octuplus. 
ὀκτἄ-πόδηΞκ, ov, 6, (ὀκτώ, πούς) eight feet long. 
ὀκτά-πους, 6, 7, πουν, τό, gen. Todos, (ὀκτώ, πούς) 

eight-footed. Il. erght feet long. 
ὀκτάρ-ριζος, ον, (ὀκτώ, pila) with eight roots: of a 

stag’s horns, with eight points or tynes. 
ὀκτάρ-ρῦμος, ον, (ὀκτώ, ῥυμόξς) drawn by eight pairs. 
ὀκτά-τονος, ον, (ὀκτώ, τείνω) eight-stretched; ἕλικες 

ὀκτάτονοι the eight arms which the cuttle-fish stretches 
out to catch its prey. 
‘OKT’, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl. eight, Lat. OCTO. 
ὀκτω-δάκτῦλος, ov, with eight fingers. 
ὀκτω-καί-δεκα, of, ai, τά, indecl. eighteen. 
ὀκτωκαιδεκά-δραχμος, ov, (ὀκτωκαίδεκα, δραχμή) 

weighing or worth eighteen drachmae. 
ὀκτωκαιδέκἄτος, 7, ov, the eighteentd: ὀκτωκαιδε- 

κάτη (sub. ἡ μέρα), the eighteenth day. 
ὀκτωκαιδεκ-έτης, ov, 6, (ὀκτωκαίδεκα, €TOS) eighteen 

years old :—fem. ὀκτωκαιδεκ-έτις, 150s. 
ὀκχέω, poét. form of ὀχέω, to bear, convey, carry. 
ὄκχος, 6, poét. form of dyos, a chariot. 
ὅκως, Ion. for ὅπως. 
ὄκωχα, old pf. of ἔχω, whence the compd, dual 

TVVOXWKOTE. 
ὀλβίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ: aor. 1 W@ABica:—Pass., 

aor. I ὠλβίσθην : pf. ὥλβισμαι : (GABos):—to make 
happy : to deem or pronounce happy, like μακαρίζω 
and εὐδαιμονίζω. 
ὀλβιο-δαίμων, ovos, ὁ and ἡ, (ὄλβιος, δαίμων) of 

blessed lot or fortune. 
ὀλβιό-δωρος, ov, (ὄλβιος, δῶρον) bestowing bis, 

bounteous. 
ὀλβιο-δώτης or -δότης, ov, 6, fem. -δῶτις, «dos, 

(ὄλβιος, δίδωμι) bestower of bliss. 
ὀλβιο-εργός, dv, (ὄλβιος, ἔργον) making happy. 
ὀλβιό-μοιρος, ov, (ὄλβιος, μοῖρα) of happy fate. 



ὄλβιος--- OATTOS. 
ὄλβιος, ov, or a, ov, (ὄλβος) happy, blest, esp. with 

worldly goods, prosperous, wealthy, rich, Lat. beatus: 
generally, happy, blessed : Homer only uses neut. pl., 
as ὄλβια δοῦναι to bestow rich gifts; δῶρα ὄλβια 
ποιεῖν to make gifts blessed: so in Adv. ὄλβια ζώειν 
to live happily. Irreg. Sup. dABioros, ἡ, ov, formed 
directly from ὄλβος, as αἴσχιστος, κέρδιστος from 
aloxos, κέρδος: the reg. Sup. dABiwraros also occurs. 
Ady. —iws. 
ὀλβιό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἧ, (ὄλβιος, φρήν) leaning’ to- 

wards the rich. 
ὄλβιστος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of ὄλβιος, 
ὀλβίως, Ady. of ὄλβιος, happily, blissfully. 
ὀλβο-δοτήρ, ρος, 6, and 6ABo-dSorys, ov, 6, fem. 
ὀλβο-δότειρα, (ὄλβος, δίδωμι) giver of bliss or pro- | 

sperity. 
“OABOS, ov, 6, happiness, bliss, wealth. 
ὀλβο-φόρος, ov, (ὄλβος, φέρω) bringing bliss. 
ὀλέεσθαι, Ion. for ὀλεῖσθαι, fut. med. inf. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέεσκε, Ion. 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέθριος, ov, also a, ov, (dAcOpos) destructive, 

deadly; ὀλέθριον ἣμαρ the day of destruction: c. 
gen., γάμοι ὀλέθριοι φίλων a marriage destructive to 
one’s friends. II. pass. lost, undone. 
ὄλεθρος, 6, (ὄλλυμι) ruin, destruction, undoing ; 

ott eis ὄλεθρον (sc. éppnoes); wilt thou not go to 
perdition? i.e. ruin seize thee, answering to Comic 
phrase οὐκ és κόρακαϑ ; II. like Lat. pernicies, 
that which causes destruction, a bane, plague, pest. 
ὀλεῖ, ὀλεῦται, 2 and 3 sing. fut. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέκρᾶνον, τό, = ὠλέκρανον. 
"OAE’KQ, only used in pres. and impf. ὄλεκον 

(without augm.), collat. form of dAAvpL:—to ruin, 
destroy, kill :—Pass. to perish, die. 
ὀλέσαι, ὀλέσας, aor. I inf. and part. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέσειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλεσ-ήνωρ,ορο, ὁ, ἡ,(ὄλλυμι, ἀνήρ) man-destroying. 
ὀλέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. med. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλεσί-θηρ, npos, ὁ, 7, (CAAUpuL, ONp) destroying wild 

beasts. 
ddecip-Bporos, ον,(ὄλλυμι, Bpords) man-destroying. 
ὀλεσι-τύραννος, ov, post. ὀλεσσιτ--, (ὄλλυμι, τύ- 

pavvos) destroying tyrants. 
ὀλέσκω, collat. form of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέσσαι, ὀλέσσας, Ep. for ὀλέσαι, ὀλέσαξ. 
ὄλεσσε, Ep. for ὥλεσε, 3 sing. aor. 1 οὗ ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέσσει, Ep. for ὀλέσει, 3 sing. fut. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέσω, fut. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλέτειρα, ἡ, fem. of ὀλετήρ, a murderess. 
ὀλετήρ, Hpos, 6, (ὄλλυμι) a destroyer, murderer. 
ὀλέτις, 50s, 77,= ὀλέτειρα. 
ὄληαι, ὄληται, 2 and 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. med. of ὀλίγου, almost. 

ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλῖγάκϊς, Adv. (dAlyos) but few times, seldom. [] 
ὀλ᾽γ-άμπελος, ov, (GAlyos, ἄμπελοϑΞ) scant of vines. 
ὀλιγανδρέω, (dAiyavdpos) to be scant of men. Hence 
ὀλιγανδρία, ἡ, fewness of men. 
ὀλίγ-ανδρος, ov, (ὀλίγος, ἀνήρ) scant of men. 
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ὀλϊγανθρωπία, ἡ, scantiness of people. From 
ὀλῖγ-άνθρωπος,ον, (ὀλέγος, dvOpanros) scant of people. 
dAty-apxéopat, Pass. (ὀλίγοι, dpxw) to be governed 

by a few, be subject to an oligarchy. Hence 
ὀλϊγαρχία, ἡ, an oligarchy, government by a few 

Samilies or persons. Heuce 
ὀλϊγαρχικός, ἡ, Ov, oligarchical: inclined to oli- 

garchy. 
dAty-atAak, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (ὀλίγος, atAag) having few 

furrows, having but little land for ploughing. 
ὀλϊγᾶἄχόθεν, Adv. (dAiyos) from few parts or places; 

c. gen., ὀλιγαχύθεν THs ᾿Ασίης from few parts of Asia. 
ὀλϊγηπελέων, εουσα, (participial form, as if from a 

pres. ὀλιγηπελέω), having little power, powerless. 
From 
dAtyn-meA Ts, és, (ὐλίγος, πέλομαι) powerless. Hence 
ὀλϊγηπελία Ion. —ty, ἡ, feebleness. 
ὀλϊγήριος, ov, = ὀλίγος, small, little. 
ὀλῖγ-ηροσίη, ἡ, (ὀλέγοΞ, dpoots) want of arable land. 
ὀλἴγη-σίπῦος, ον, (dAtyos, cinta) with a small corn- 

bin: with little corn. 
ὀλίγιστος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of ὀλίγοϑ, least. 
OAtyoyovia, ἡ, scantiness of produce, barrenness. 

From 
dAty6-yovos, ov, (ὀλίγος, *yévw) producing little, 

unfruitful, barren. 
ὀλϊγοδρᾶνέων, εουσα, participial form, as if from a 

pres. ὀλιγοδρανέω, able to do little, feeble, powerless. 
From 
dAtyo-5pavis, és, (GArvyos, Spaivw) of little strength, 

powerless. Hence 
ὀλϊγοδρᾶνία, ἡ, feebleness. 
dAtyo-erys, ε5, (ὀλίγος, ἔτοϑ) of few years. Hence 
ὀλϊγοετία, ἡ, fewness of years, youthfulness. 
ὀλῖγό-ξὔλος, ov, (ὀλίγος, ξύλον) with little wood. 
ὀλῖγό-πιστος, ov, (ὀλίγος, πίστι5) of little faith. 
°*CAITOS, 7, ov, of Number or Quantity, few, 

little, opp. to moAvs.—The governing body in Oli- 
_garchies was called of ὀλίγοι, the Few, opp. to τὸ 
πλῆθος or of πολλοί (the Many, the People). 2. ¢. 
inf. too few to do a thing. Il. of Size, small, 
little, opp. to μέγας : the neut. ὀλίγον as Adv., little, 
a little, in a small degree: so also dat. ὀλίγῳ. III. 
special phrases: dA‘you δεῖ there wants but little, 1.6. 
almost; c. inf., ὀλίγου ἐδέησε καταλαβεῖν it wanted 
but little to overtake, all but overtook: hence ὀλίγου 
alone (δεῖ being omitted), within a Uittle, all but, 
nearly, almost. 2. δι’ ὀλίγου at a short distance; 
or of Time, after a short space, shortly after :—but 
δι᾿ ὀλίγων in few words. 3. ἐν ὀλίγῳ in a small 
compass ; and of Time, in short, briefly: also, like 

4. és ὀλίγον, -- map ὀλίγον. 56. 
κατ᾽ ὀλίγον by little and little: but the Adj. is often 
"put in the gender and number of its Subst., as, οὗτοι 
kar’ ὀλίγους γιγνόμενοι ἐμάχοντο these fought form- 
_ ing themselves into small parties. 6. map’ ὀλίγον 
| within a little, all but, almost. IV. Degrees of 
| Comparison :—peiwy, ov, gen, ovos, as also ἐλάσσων, 

R2 
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is used for the Comp. 2. Sup. ὀλίγιστος, 7, ov: 
ὀλιγίστου, genit. used Adv. (see dAtyos 111) very nearly. 
oAtyoorixia, ἡ, the consisting of few lines. From 
ὀλῖγό-στϊἴχος, ov, (ὀλίγος, oTixos) consisting of few 

lines or verses. 
ὀλϊγοστός, 7, Ov, (dAlyos) one out of a few, opp. to 

πολλοστόύς. 
ὀλιγότης, TOS, ἧ, (ὀλίγοϑ) fewness, smallness. 
ὀλιγοτροφέω, fo give little nourishment. From 
ὀλιγο-τρόφος, ov, (ὀλίγος, τρέφω) giving little 

nourishment. 
ὀλιγο-φιλία, ἡ. (ὀλίγος, pidos) fewness of friends. 
dAtyo-xpévios, ov, also a, ov, (ὀλίγος, xpévos) last- 

ing but little time, of short duration. 

ὀλιγοψυχέω (ὀλιγόψυχοθ), to be faint-hearted. 
Hence 
ὀλιγοψυχία, ἡ, faint-heartedness. 
ὀλϊγό-ψῦχος, ον, (ὀλίγος, ψυχήν faint-bearted. 
OAty-GAak, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, = ὀλιγαῦλαςλ. 
oAtywpéw, f. naw, (dAlywpos) to regard lightly, 

make small account of, c. gen. Hence 
ὀλϊγωρία, ἡ, α regarding lightly, slighting, contempt. 
oALy-wpos, ov, (ὀλίγος, wpa) little caring, lightly re- 

garding, slighting, despising: contemptuous. Hence 
ὀλιγώρως, Adv. carelessly; ὀλιγώρως ἔχειν or δια- 

κεῖσθαι to be careless, heedless. [1] 
6Atyws, Adv. of ὀλίγος, a little. 
ὀλισθάνω and later —aivw: fut. ὀλισθήσω: aor. I 

ὠλίσθησα: pf. ὠλίσθηκα : aor. 2 ὥλισθον, part. ὀλι- 
σθών, inf. ὀλισθεῖν : (ὄλισθοϑ) :—to slip, slide, fall 
suddenly; νηὸς ὀλισθών having slipped from the ship. 

ὄλισθε, Ep. for ὥλισθε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὀλισθάνω. 
ὀλισθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ὀλισθάνω. 
ὀλισθήεις, ecoa, εν, = ὀλισθηρός. 
ὀλίσθημα, ματος, τό, (ὀλισθεῖν) a slip, fall: 
ὀλισθηρός, ά, dv, (ὀλισθεῖν) slippery, sliding. 
ὀλισθο-γνωμονέω (ὀλισθεῖν, γνώμη), to make a slip 

or error in judgment. 
“OAIZOOS, ὁ, slipperiness : a slip. 
ὁλκάς, ddos, ἡ, (ἕλκω, dAKN) a ship which is towed, 

a ship of burthen, merchantman, trading vessel. 
ὁλκή, ἡ, (ἕλκων) a drawing, trailing, dragging. 11. 

a being drawn towards a thing, attraction. 
ὁλκός, 7, dv, (€Anw) attractive. 
ὁλκός, οὔ, 6, (ἕλκω) as an Instrument, that which 

draws or hauls ; ὁλκοί machines for hauling ships on 
land. 2. a strap or trace for drawing. II. 
a track made by drawing, a furrow, track, Lat. sul- 
cus: the trail of a serpent. III. periphr., ὁλκοὶ 
δάφνης drawings of laurel, i.e. laurel-boughs drawn 
along. 
“OAAT MI and ὀλλύω: impf. ὥλλυν : f. ὀλέσω Ep. 
ὀλέσσω Ion. dAéw Att. dA@: aor. 1 ὥλεσα Ep. ὧλ- 
εσσα, ὄλεσσα: pf. ὀλώλεκα :--- Μεά. ὄλλὕμαι, Ion. 
fut. ὀλέομαι Att. ὀλοῦμαι : aor. 2 ὠλόμην: pf. 2 
ὄλωλα : plapf. ὠλώλειν :---οὐλόμενος, properly aor. 2 
part. med. for dAdyevos, became a mere Adj., v. sub 
voce. I. Act. to destroy, make an end of, to 

ὀλιγοστιχία---ὁλοσφύρητος. 

kill. 2. to lose.—The Act. corresponds in its two 
senses to Lat. perdere. II. Med. ¢o perish, come 
to an end, die: ὄλοιο, ὄλοιτο, ὄλοισθε, εἰς., may ‘st 
thou, may he, may ye perish!—to be undone, 
ruined. 2. so pf. 2 ὄλωλα, I am undone, ruined: 
of ὀλωλότες the dead. 
ὀλλύς, doa, vy, pres. part. of ὄλλυμι. 
dApos, ὁ, (εἴλω, Lat. volvo) a round smocth stone, 

a roller. 2. a mortar. 3. a kneading-trough. 
ὀλόεις, εσσα, ev, = ὀλοός, destructive. 
ὀλοθρευτήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (ὀλοθρεύω) a destroyer. 
ὀλοθρεύω, f. εύσω, (GA€Opos) to destroy. 
dXoltos, ov, poét. for sq., like ὁμοίϊος for ὅμοιος. 
ὀλοιός, dv, poet. for dAods, destructive. 
ὁλοί-τροχος or ὀλοί-τροχος, 6, Ep. ὀλοοί-τροχος, 

(prob. from εἴλω volvo, tpdxos) a rolling stone, a 
round stone, such as the besieged rolled down on the 

enemy: also as Adj. round, globular. 
ὁλοκαυτέω, f. now, to bring a burnt-offering. From 
ὁλό-καυτος, ov, (ὅλος, καίω) burnt whole: as Subst., 

ὁλόκαυτον, τό, a burnt-offering. Hence 
ὁλοκαυτόω, f. wow, to burn whole: to make a burnt- 

offering. Hence 
ὁλοκαύτωμα, atos, τό, a whole burnt-ojfering. 
dAoKAnpta, ἡ, soundness in all parts. From 
ὁλό-κληρος, ov, (ὅλος, KAjpos) complete in all parts, 

entire, sound, perfect, Lat. integer. 
ὀλολῦγη, ἡ, (ὀλολύζω) any loud crying, esp. of 

women, Lat. wlulatus: usually a cry of joy; but also 
of lamentation. 
ὀλόλυγμα, ατος, τό, (ὀλολύζω) a loud cry, usually 

of joy. 
ὀλολυγμός, od, 6, (ὐλολύζω) a loud crying, usually 

in honour of the gods, expressive of joy. 
ὀλολῦγών, dvos, 7, an animal, named from its note, 

the tree-frog. From 
ὀλολύζω, f. -ύξομαι : aor. wAGAVEA:—to cry aloud 

to the gods, usually of female voices, Lat.ululare. 11. 
to utter a loud cry, usually in sign of joy. (Formed 
from the sound.) 
ὀλόμην, ὄλοντο, Ep. for ὠλ--, aor. 2 med. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλοοί-τροχος, ὃ, poét. form of ὁλοίτροχοϑ. 
ὀλοός poet. ὀλοιός, ὀλοίϊος, 7, ov, (ὄλλυμι) de- 

structive, destroying, hurtful, deadly; ὀλοὰ φρονεῖν 
to design i//:—Comp. and Sup. ὀλοώτερος, ὀλοώτα- 
TOS. II. pass. destroyed, lost, undone, Lat. per- 
ditus. 
ὀλοό-φρων, ovos, 6 and ἡ, (dAods, φρήν) meaning 

mischief, baleful. Il. crafty, sagacious. 
ὀλόπτω, f. Yow, to pull, pluck out: to strip off. 

(Akin to λοπός, λέπω.) 
ὍΔΟΣ Ep. ovAos, 7, ov, whole, entire, complete, 
Lat. solus, solidus; τὰ ὅλα one’s all. 2. entire, 
utter; ὅλον ἁμάρτημα an utter blunder: in neut., as 
Adv., ὅλον and τὸ ὅλον altogether. II. whole, 
i.e. safe and sound, Lat. integer. 
ὁλο-σφύρητος Dor. -σφύρᾶτος, ov, (ὅλος, σφύρα) 

hammered all through, made of solid metal, opp ἴο cast. 
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ὁλο-σχερήπ, és, (ὅλος, σχερόΞς) whole, entire, sound, 
complete, Lat. integer. 2. relating to the whole, 
important, considerable. II. Adv. - ρῶς, com- 
pletely, entirely. 
ddo-TeANs, €s, (ὅλος, TéEAOS) quite complete, perfect. 
ὀλοῦμαι, fut. med. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλο-φυγδών, dvos, 7, (ὅλος, piw) a large pimple, 

pustule. 
ὀλοφυδνός, 7, dv, (GAoptpopar) lamenting, wailing: 

—neut. pl. ὀλοφυδνά, as Adv., miserably. 
ὀλοφυρμός, ov, 6, a lamenting, lamentation. From 
"?OAOCPT’POMAT [Ὁ], Dep.: ft. ὀλοφῦροῦμαι: aor. 

I ὠλοφυράμην, Ep. 2 and 3 sing. dAopipao, ὀλοφύρα- 
TO: aor. I part. pass. dAopupHeis, in same sense. I. 
intr. to lament, wail, moan, weep. 
mourn for others, to feel pity: c. gen. to have pity 
upon. 3. to beg with tears and lamentations. 1]. 
c. acc. to lament over, bewail, weep for, mourn. 2. 
to pity. Hence 
ὀλόφυρσις, ἡ, lamentation. 
ὀλοφώιος, ον, lengthd. for ὀλοός, ὀλωιός, destructive, 

deadly ; ὀλοφώ!α εἰδώς versed in pernicious arts. 
ὌΔΠΗ, ἡ,α leathern oil-flask, used in the palaestra. 
“OATITS, vos and 150s, ἡ, = ὄλπη. 
Ὀλυμπία, ἡ, Olympia, a district of Elis round the 

city of Pisa, where the Olympic games were held: 
properly fem. of Ὀλύμπιος (sub. γῇ or χώρα). 
Ὀλύμπια, τά, the Olympic games, established by 

Hercules and renewed by Iphitus, held at intervals of 
four years in honour of Olympian Zeus by the Greeks 
assembled at Olympia in Elis; Ὀλύμπια νικᾶν to 
conquer at the Olympic games: also, Ὀλύμπια ἀνε- 

λέσθαι or ἀναιρηκέναι to have carried off the prize 
at the Olympic games. 
Ὀλυμπιάζε, Adv. (᾿Ὀλυμπία, ἡ) to Olympia. 
Ὀλυμπίαθεν, Adv. (Ὀλυμπία, ἡ) from Olympia. 
Ὀλυμπιάς, ddos, 7, pecul. fem. of "OAvumos, Olym- 

pian, epith. of the Muses: generally, a dweller on 
Olympus, a goddess. 2. Ὀλυμπιὰς ἐλαία the olive- 
crown of the Olympic games. II. as Subst., Be 
the Olympic games. 2. a victory at Olympia (sub. 
νίκη) ; ̓Ολυμπιάδα ἀναιρεῖσθαι, νικᾶν to gain a vic- 
tory in the Olympic games. 3. an Olympiad, i.e. 
the space of four years between the celebrations of the 
Olympic games: the first Olympiad begins 776 B.C. 
Ὀλυμπίασι, Adv. (OAvptia, ἡ) at Olympia: cf. 

θύρᾶσι. 
Ὀλυμπιάσι [a], dat. pl. of Ὀλυμπιάς. 
Ὀλυμπιεῖον or Ὀλυμπίειον, 7d, (Ὀλύμπιος) the 

temple of Olympian Zeus. 
Ὀλυμπικός, 7, Ov, (“OAvpmos) Olympic; 6 Ὀλυμ- 
mos ἀγών the Olympic games. 
Ὀλυμπῖο-νίκης, ov, ὁ, (Ὀλύμπια, νικάω) a con- 

queror in the Olympic games. {vi} 
Ὀλυμπιό-νϊκος, ov, (Ὀλύμπια, vikdw) conquering 

in the Olympic games. 
Ὀλύμπιος, ov, (Ολυμπος) Olympian, dwelling on 

Olympus, epith. of the gods above, esp. of Jove, who | 

2. to lament or | 
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‘is called also simply Ὀλύμπιος; ᾿Ολύμπια δώματα the 
mansions of Olympus. 
"Ολυμπόνδε Ep. OUA-, Adv. to or towards Olympus. 
"Ὄλυμπος Ep. and Ion. Οὔλυμπος, 6, Olympus, a 
high wall on the Macedonian frontier of Thessaly. 
It was believed to be the abode of the gods, and that 
the approach was guarded by a thick cloud. 
“OATNOOS, 6,a7ig which grows during the winter, 

but seldom ripens: ax untimely fig, Lat. grossus. 
“OAT PA, ἡ, mostly in pl., a kind of grain, spelt, 
mentioned as food for horses along with barley (κρῖ); 
used in Egypt for making bread. 
ὀλώιος, collat. form of ὀλούς, ὀλοιόξ. 
ὄλωλα, pf. med. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὀλώλεκα, pf. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὅλως, Adv. of dAos, wholly, altogether, on the whole: 

in short, Lat. denique: οὐχ ὅλως not at all, Lat. om- 
nino non. 
Opa, Adv. Dor. for ὁμῆ. 
ὁμᾶδέω, f. How, (Guabus) to make a noise or din. 
opados, ὁ, (duds) a noise, din, made by many voices 

together. II. a tumultuous crowd, throng. Ill. 
the din of battle, the battle-throng. 
ὁμαίμιος, ov, related by blood, kindred. From 
ὅμ-αιμος, ov, (duds, αἷμα) of the same blood, related 

by blood, akin, Lat. consanguineus: as Subst., Suacpos, 
ὁ, ἡ, α brother or sister. Hence 
ὁμαιμοσύνη, ἡ, relationship by blood. 
δμ-αίμων, ov, gen. ονο5,-- ὅμαιμοϑ :---(οπιρ. ὅμαι- 

μονέστεροϑ, more nearly akin. 
ὁμαιχμία, ἡ, a fighting together: a defensive al- 

liance, league. From 
ὅμ-αιχμος, ov, (duds, αἰχμή) fighting together: as 

Subst., ὅμαιχμος, ὃ, an ally. 
ὁμᾶλης, és, (Guards) even, level: τὰ ὁμαλῆ level 

ground. 
ὁμᾶλίζω, f. ow, (Suadrds) to make even or level, to 

level : to equalise. 
ὁμᾶλός, ἡ, ov, (duds) even, level; τὸ dpadrdy level 

ground. 2. of equal, like degree; épados γάμος 
marriage with one of like degree. 3. metaph, 
middling, average, ordinary. Hence 
ὁμαλότηϑ, 770s, %, evenness, equality. 
ὁμαλῶς (duadds), Ady. evenly; ὁμαλῶς βαίνειν to 

march tv even line. 
ép-aptéw: impf. ὡμάρτουν Ion. --ευν: f. ὁμαρτήσω: 

aor. 1 ὡμάρτησα : (ὁμοῦ, ἀρτάω) :—to meet ; I. 
in hostile sense, to meet in fight :—Med. to attack in 
jight. 2. to walk together, esp. in part., βῆσαν 
ὁμαρτήσαντες they walked in company: to keep pace, 
equal in speed: c. dat. to walk beside, accompany. 23. 
to pursue. 

ὁμαρτῆ or ὁμαρτῇ, Adv. foge’her, jointly, another 
form of ἁμαρτῆ, ἁμαρτῇ. 
ὁμάρτη, Dor. for ὁμάρτει, 3 sing. impf. of ὁμαρτέω. 
ὁμαρτήσαντο, Ep. for ὧμ--, 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of 

ὁμαρτέω. 
ὁμαρτήσειεν, 3 sing. Ep, aor. 1 opt. of ὁμαρτέω. 
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ὁμαρτήτην, Ep. for ὧμ--, 3 dual impf. of ὁμαρτέω. 
ὅμ-ασπις, ιδος, ὁ, 7, (ὁμοῦ, ἀσπίς) allied in arms: 

as Subst., ὅμασπιϑ, 6, a comrade, fellow-soldter. 

ὁμ-αῦλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, αὔλαξ) with adjoining 

furrows or lands. 
ὁμαυλία, ἡ, a dwelling together, union. From 
ὅμ-αυλος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, αὐλή) living together: hence, 

neighbouring. 
ὅμ-αυλος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, αὐλός) playing together on the 

flute, harmonious, blending, in unison. 
ὀμβρέω, f. now, (GuBpos) to rain. 

rain or shower down upon: to bedew, wet. 
ὀμβρηρός, a, dv, (duBpos) rainy, watery. 
ὄμβρῖμος, ov, = ὄβριμος. 
ὄμβριος, ον, also a, ov, (ὄμβρος) rainy: of or be- 

longing to rain, Lat. pluvialis; ὕδωρ ὄμβριον rain- 
water. 
ὀμβρο-δόκος, ov, (ὄμβρος, δέχομαι) holding or re- 

ceiving rain. 

ὀμβρο-κτύποξ, ov, (ὄμβρος, κτύπέω) striking with 
rain. 
ὌΜΒΡΟΣ, ὁ, Lat. JMBER, a storm of rain, a 
thunder-shower, rain. 2. generally water. iy 
metaph. a storm or shower of tears, darts, etc. 
ὀμβρο-φόρος, ov, (ὄμβρος, φέρω) rain-bringing. 
ὀμεῖται, 3 sing. fut. of ὄμνυμι. 
ὁμ-έστιος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, ἑστία) sharing the same hearth. 
dp-euverns, ov, 6, fem. dpevveris, 150s, = dpevvos. 
ὅμ-ευνος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, εὐνή) sleeping together : as Subst., 

dpevvos, 6, 7, a bedfellow, consort. 
ὁμ-έψιος, ὁ, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, Evia) a playmate. 
ὁμῆ or Spy, Adv. (duds) poét. for ὁμοῦ. 
Sp-nyepns, és, (Suds, ἀγείρω) assembled together. _ 
dpnyiptfopar, f. ίσομαι, Dep. to assemble, call to- 

gether, From 
Su-nyvpis Dor. ὁμάγ.--, tos, ἡ, (buds, ἄγυρι5) an as- 

sembly, meeting: a throng, company. 
ὁμηλϊκία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (ὁμῆλιξ) equality of age :— 

as Collective Subst. those of the same age, one’s friends, | 
playmates, comrades. 
ὁμὴηλιξ. a 
δμ-ηλιξ, Tos, ὁ, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, HALE) of the same age, esp. 

of young persons: as Subst. an equal in age, comrade, 
playmate. II. of like stature. 
ὁμηρεία, ἡ, (ὁμηρεύω) a giving hostages or securities : 

a security, pledge. 
Ὁμήρειος, a, ov, (Opunpos) of Homer, Homeric. 
δμηρεῦσαι, Ion. for ὁμηροῦσαι, part. fem. pl. of 

ὁμηρέω. 
ὁμηρεύω, f. cw, (Sunpos) to be a hostage, serve as a 

pledge or hostage. II. trans. to give as a hostage, 
pledge or security. 
ὁμηρέω, f. ήσω, (Gunpos) to meet. 

accord, agree. 
Ὁμηρίδηϑ, ov, 6, mostly in plur. Ὁ μηρίδαι, of, the 

Homerids, a family of poets in Chios, who pretended 
to trace their descent from Homer, and recited his 

poems: generally, the admirers of Homer. 

11. of a single person, = 

2. metaph. to 

Il. trans. fo | 

ὁμαρτήτην---ὀμματόω. 

| ὅμ-ηρος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, dpapeiv) joined together, united, 
wedded. II. as Subst., dunpos, 6, a pledge to 
preserve peace, a surety, security, hostage. 

ὁμιλᾶδόν, Adv. (ὅμιλοϑ) in groups, bands, Lat. tur- 
matim ; in crowds. 
ὁμιλέω, f. ἤσω: aor. 1 ὧμίλησα : (6ptdros) :—to be 

together or in company with; μετ᾽ ᾿Αχαιοῖς ὁμιλεῖν 
to associate with the Achaeans; ἐνὶ πρωτοῖσιν ὃμι- 
λεῖν to be in company among the foremost ; περὶ ve- 
Kpov ὁμιλεῖν to throng about the corpse. 2. absol. 
io come or live together. II. in hostile sense, fo 
meet in battle, encounter: absol. to meet one an- 
other. III. of social intercourse, to bold converse : 

| Lo live familiarly with, associate with: to have deal- 
ings with. 2. absol. to be friends. IV. of 
pursuits or business, to be conversant with, engaged 
in, attend to. 2. of things, to be present to one, to be 

at hand. V. of a place, to come into, be in: to 
haunt, frequent a spot. 
ὁμιληδόν, Adv. = ὁμιλαδόν. 
ὁμτλήσειν, fut. inf. of ὁμιλέω. 
ὁμιλητής, ov, 6, (6prAéw) a scholar, hearer. 
ὁμτϊλητός, 7, ov, (ὁμιλέω) to be conversed with ; οὐχ 

ὁμιλητός unapproachable, savage. 
ὁμιλία, ἡ, (Spiros) a being or living together, inter- 

course, converse, dealings with another ; ἡ ἐμὴ ὁμιλία 
converse with me; ὁμιλία χθονός intercourse with a 
country. 2. instruction. II. a meeting, as- 
sembly ; ναὸς ὁμιλία ship-mates. 
Op-tAos, ὁ, (ὁμοῦ, ἴλη) an assembled crowd, a throng 

of people, mob, multitude. Il. the throng of battle, 
tumult. 
ὀμιχέω, f. How, = ὀμίχω. 
‘OMI'XAH Ion. ὀμίχλη Dor. δμίχχα, ἡ, misty air, 

a mist, fog. II. also smoke, steam. Hence 
ὁμιχλήεις Ion. ὀμιχλ--, eooa, ev, misty. 
"OMI'XO, to make water, Lat. MINGO. τῇ 
ὄμμα, ατος, τό, (ὥμμαι, pf. pass. of dpaw) the eye; 

ὄμματι λοξῷ ἰδεῖν to look with eye askance at; opp. 
to ὀρθοῖς ὄμμασιν ὁρᾶν or ἐξ ὀρθῶν ὀμμάτων, Lat. 
rectis oculis videre, to look straight at; κατ᾽ ὄμμα 
face to face, in full sight; ὧς ἀπ᾽ ὀμμάτων to judge 
by the eye, Lat. ex obtutu; ἐν ὄμμασι, Lat. in oculis, 
before one’s eyes; so also map’ ὄμμα, πρὸ ὀμμάτων ; 
ἐξ ὀμμάτων out of sight. Il. that which one sees, 
a sight. 2. a phantom, image of fancy. Ill. 
ὄμμα νυκτός, i.e. the moon; so ὄμμα aidépos, of the 
sun; generally, light; ὄμμα φήμηϑ the light of happy 
tidings. IV. metaph. anything dear or pre- 
cious. V. periphr. of the person, ὄμμα πελείαϑ5 
for medela, ὄμμα νύμφας for νύμφα; cf. κάρα. 
Hence 
ὀμμάτιον, τό, Dim. of dupa, a little eye. 
ὀμμᾶτο-στερής, és, (ὄμμα, στερέω) deprived of 

eyes. Il. act. depriving of eyes : blighting, canker- 
ing, esp. the buds of plants. 
ὀμμᾶτόω, f. wow: pf. pass. ὠμμάτωμαι : (ὄμμα) ---- 

to give eyes to:—Pass., φρὴν ὠμματωμένη a mind 



ὌΜΝΥΜΙ---ὁμοίως. 

quick of sight. II. metaph. ¢o make distinct, 
explain. 
ὌΜΝΥΜΙ or ὀμνύω, imperat. ὄμνυθι or ὄμνυ, 3 

pl. ὀμνύντων : impf. ὥμνυν or ὥμνυον : fut. ὀμοῦμαι, 
εἴ, εἴται, inf. ὀμεῖσθαι, later fut. ὀμόσω : aor. I ὥμοσα 
Ep. ὄμοσα, ὄμοσσα: pf. ὀμώμοκα : plapf. ὀμωμόκειν : 
—Pass., aor.  ὠμόσθην or ὠμόθην: pf. ὀμώμοσμαι, 3 
pers. ὀμώμοσται or ὀμώμοται :---ἰο swear; ὅρκον ὀμό- 
σαι to swear an oath: 20 swear to a thing, affirm, 
confirm by oath: foll. by inf. to swear that one will ..: 
ἢ μὴν is often inserted before the inf. for the sake of 
emphasis ; freq. in part., as, εἰπεῖν ὀμόσας to say with 
an oath. II. ¢o call as witness of an oath, invoke, 

swear by. 
ὁμο-βώμιος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, Bwyds) having one common 

altar, like Ceres and Proserpine. 
ὁμο-γάλαξ, ακτος, 6, %, (duds, yada) suckled with 

the same milk: a clansman. 
ὃμό-γἄμος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, yauéw) married together, as 

Subst. a husband or wife. 
ὁμο-γάστριος, ov, (duds, γαστήρ) from the same 

womb, born of the same mother; κασίγνητος épo- 
γάστριος an uterine brother. 
dpo-yeveTwp, opos, ὃ, born of the same parents, a 

brother. From 
opo-yevys, és, (ὁμοῦ, *yévw) of the same family: 

generally, kindred, akin. Il. act. engendering with. 

ὁμο-γέρων, ovTos, ὁ, (ὁμοῦ, yépwy) a contemporary 
in old age. 
ὁμογλωσσέω Att. -γλωττέω, to speak the same 

tongue. From 
ὁμό-γλωσσος Att. -γλωττος, ov, (duds, yA@ooa) 

speaking the same tongue or language with. 
ὁμό-γνιος, ov, contr. for ὁμογένιος, (ὁμοῦ, γένοϑ) of 

the same race. _—_ II. presiding over kindred; ὁμό- 
Ὕνιοι θεοί gods who protect a race or family, Lat. Dit 
gentilitit. 
ὁμογνωμονέω, f. now, to be of one mind, to league 

together: to agree with, assent to. From 
ὁμο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ὁμοῦ, γνώμη) of one 

mind, like-minded. Adv. —pdvas. 
6p.6-yovos, ov, (ὁμοῦ, youn) of the same family. 
ὁμό-γραμμος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, γραμμή) of or with the 

same letters. 
ὁμό-δαᾶμος, Dor. for ὁμόδημος. 
ὁμο-δέμνιος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, δέμνιον) sharing one’s bed. 
ὁμό-δημος Dor. -δαμος, ov, (pds, δῆμοβθ) of the 

same people or race. 
ὁμοδοξέω, fo be of the same opinion, toagree. From 
ὁμό-δοξος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, δόξαν of the same opinion. 
ὁμό-δουλος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, SovAos) a fellow-slave. 
ὁμο-δρομία, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, Spdpos) a running together 

or meeting. 
ὁμο-εθνής, és, (ὁμοῦ, €bvos) of the same nation. 
ὁμό-ζῦὕγος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, ζυγῆναι) yoked together : as 

Subst. a yoke-fellow. II. yoked in wedlock, 
married. 
ὁμο-ήθης, és, (ὁμοῦ, 70s) of the same character. 
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ὁμο-ἢλιξ, tos, ὁ, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, ἧλιξ) of the same age, 
Lat. aequalis. 
ὁμόθεν, Adv. (duds) from the same place, of the same 

origin: 6 ὁμόθεν a brother. Il. from near at 
hand, hand to hand: close upon. 
ὁμό-θρονος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, Opdvos) sharing the same throne, 

partner of one’s throne. 
ὁμοθυμᾶδόν, Adv. with one accord. From 
ὁμό-θῦμος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, θυμός) of one mind, unani- 

mous. 
ὁμοιάζω, f. ow, (Suo.os) to be like, resemble. 
dpotios, Ep. for ὅμοιος. [1 Ep.| 
ὁμοιο-κατάληκτος, ov, (ὅμοιοξ, καταλήγω) ending 

alike, of verses. 

ὁμοιοπᾶθέω, f. 7ow, to be in like case, to be similarly 
affected, sympathise. From. 
ὁμοιο-πᾶθης, és, (ὅμοιος, aos) being in like case, 

having like affections, sympathising. 
ὁμοιο-πρεπήκ, és, (ὅμοιος, mpénw) of like appearance 

with, 
ὅμοιος, a, ov, Ion. and old Att. ὁμοῖος, 7, ov, Att. 

also os, ov; Ep. ὁμοίϊος, ov: (duds) :—like, re- 
sembling, Lat. similis: Proverbs, ws αἰεὶ τὸν ὁμοῖον 
ἄγει θεὸς ws τὸν ὁμοῖον ‘birds of a feather flock to- 
gether ;? τὸ ὁμοῖον ἀνταποδιδόναι, Lat. par pari re- 
ferre, to give like for like, pay tit for tat. 2. shared 
alike, common, mutual. 3. equal in force, a match 
for one, Lat, par. 4. in unison with, agree- 
ing. 5. ἡ ὁμοία (sub. δίκη or χάρις), τὴν ὁμοίαν 
διδόναι, ἀποδιδόναι to pay any one like for like, to 
make a like return; τὴν ὁμοίαν φέρεσθαι to have a 
like return made one; ἐπ᾽ ἴσῃ καὶ ὁμοίᾳ on fair and 
equal terms. 6. ἐν ὁμοίῳ ποιεῖσθαί τι to hold a thing 
in like esteem. 11. of the same rank or station : 
oi ὅμοιοι, all citizens with equal privileges: peers.— 
The person or thing to which another is like is com- 
monly in dat., but also like Lat. similis in genit.:— 
also followed by a Relat., ὅμοιος ὥσπερ .. , like as..: 
ὅμοιος καὶ .., Lat. aequeac.., like as..; cf. ὁμοίως. 
Spororns, Tos, 7, (Gpovos) likeness, similitude. 
ὁμοιό-τροπος, ov, (ὅμοιος, τρόποϑ) of like manners 

and life. Adv. --πως, in like manner with. 
ὁμοιόω, f. wow: aor. I ὡμοίωσα :—Pass. and Med., 

ὁμοιώσομαι and - ὠθήσομαι (in same sense): aor. I 
ὡμοιώθην : (dpuoros):—to make like, assimilate : esp. 
to liken, compare :—Pass. to be made like, become 
like, ὁμοιωθήμεναι ἄντην to be made like before 
one. II. Med. to make a like return. Hence 
ὁμοιωθήμεναι, Ep. for ὁμοιωθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. pass. 

of ὁμοιόω. 
ὁμοίωμα, aros, τό, that which is made like, a like- 

ness, image. 
ὁμοίως, Adv. of Suo.os, in like manner, like, alike : 

the neuters ὅμοιον and ὅμοια, Ion, ὁμοῖον, ὁμοῖα, were 
also common as Adv. :—dépotws ws .., like as..; so, 
ὁμοίως Kai.., Lat. aequeac.., perinde ac..; ὅμοιον 
wore .., like as; ὅμοια τοῖς μάλιστα on a par with 

‘the best. 
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ὁμοίωσις, ἡ, (ὁμοιόω) a making like, likening. 
a becoming like. 2. a likeness, image. 
ὁμό- -κλαρος, Dor. for ὁμόκληροϑ. 
ὁμο-κλάω, 3 sing. impf. ὁμόκλᾶ, = ὁμοκλέω. 
ὁμοκλέω, f. now: aor. I ὁμόκλησα, Ion. 3 sing. ὁμο- 

κλήσασκε :—to call out, shout to, either to encourage, 
cheer on, or to upbraid, chide; mostly in latter sense : 
c. inf. to command with a loud shout, call to one to 
do. From 
ὃμο-κλή, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, καλέω) a calling out together, 

shouting of several persons: the harmony or concert 
of flutes: any loud calling or shouting, whether to 
encourage or upbraid. 
δμό-κληρος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, KARpos) having an equal lot, 

share or portion, esp. of an inheritance: as Subst., 
ὁμόκληρος, 6, a cobeir, Lat. consors. 
ὁμοκλήσασκε, 3 sing. Ion. aor. 1 of ὁμοκλέω. 
ὁμοκλητήρ, 7pos, 6, (ὁμοκλέω) one who calls out to, 

a cheerer on, encourager. 
ὁμό-κλῖνος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, κλίνη) reclining on the same 

couch at table. 
ὁμό-λεκτρος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, λέκτρον) sharing the same 

bed. 
ὁμολογέω, f. How: aor. I ὡμολόγησα : pf. ὧὡμολό- 

ynka :—Pass., aor. I ὡμολογήθην : pf. ὡμολόγημαι : 
(ὁμόλογοϑ) :—to speak together, to speak one lan- 
guage. 2. to hold the same language, to agree 
with: of things, to be in accordance with. 3. to 
make an agreement, come to terms, esp. of a surren- 

der; ἐπί τισι on certain terms. 4. to agree toa 
thing, allow, admit, confess ; ὁμολογῶ σοι I grant 
you. 5. to agree, promise to do. 6. to be con- 
nected with, bear affinity to. Il. Med. to agree, 
assent to; much like the Act. III. Pass. to be 
allowed or granted; esp. in part. pres. τὰ ὁμολογού- 
μενα and pf. part. ὡμολογημένα, things granted, ac- 
knowledged principles. Hence 
ὁμολόγημα, patos, τό, a thing agreed on, a postu- 

late; and 
ὁμολογία, 7, agreement. 2. an agreement made, 

compact : in war, terms of surrender. 3. an assent, 
admission, confession. 
ὁμό-λογος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, A€yw) assenting, agreeing, 

admitting. 2. of things, stable, in accordance 
with :—Ady. -yws, confessedly, avowedly. 
ὁμολογουμένως, Ady. pres. part. pass. of ὁμολογέω, 

agreeably, conformably to: confessedly, avowedly. 
ὁμο-μαστϊγίας, ov, 6, (ὁμοῦ, μάστιξ) one flogged 

with another, a fellow-slave. 
ὁμο-μήτριος, a, ov, (ὁμοῦ, μήτηρ) born of the same 

mother, an uterine brother or sister. 

ὁμό-νεκροξς, ον, (ὁμοῦ, vexpds) companion in death. 
ὁμονοέω, f. ήσω, (ὁμόνοοΞ) to be of one mind, agree 

together, have sentiments in common. Hence 
ὁμονοητικός, 7, dv, conducing to agreement. 
ὁμόνοια, ἡ, sameness of mind, agreement in senti- 

ments, unity, Lat. concordia. From 
6p.0-voos, ov, contr. —vous, ovy, (ὁμοῦ, vdos) of one 

II. 

ὁμοίωσις----ὁμόστολος. 

mind, agreeing in sentiments, unanimous, Lat. concors. 
Adv., ὁμονόως, unanimously. 
ὁμο-παθής, és, (ὁμοῦ, πάθος) having the same passions. 
ὁμο-πάτριος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, πατήρ) by the same father. 
ὁμο-πλεκής, €s, (ὁμοῦ, πλέκω) inter-laced. 
ὁμό-πλοος, ov, contr. —tAous, ουν, (ὁμοῦ, πλόος) 

sailing together or in company. 
ὁμό-πολις poet. ὁμόπτολις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, πόλι5) 

Srom the same city or state. 
ὁμό-πτερος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, wrépov) with ibe same pium- 

age: of like feather, akin, alike: generally, oi ὁμό- 
πτεροι birds of the same feather, comrades; νᾶες ὁμό- 

πτεροι consort-ships, i.e. that sail in company. 
ὁμό-πτολις, poet. for ὁμόπολι. 
dpopyate, — ΕΞ = ὀμόργνυμι, to wipe off. 
ὀμόργνυ. Ep. for ὠμόώργνυ, 3 sing. impf. of 
"OMO'PI'NT MI, fut. 6udpéw:—Med.,aor. 1 ὧμορ- 

ἐάμην :—to wipe, to wipe off, dry up Medio dry 
for oneself; δάκρυα ὀμόρξασθαι to dry one’s tears. 
ὀμορξάμενος, aor. I part. med. of ὀμόργνῦμι. 
ὁμορέω Ton. ὁμουρέω, to have the same boundaries 

with, to border on. From 

dp-opos Ion. Spoupes, ov, (ὁμοῦ, Spos) having the 
same borders, bordering on, Lat. finitimus:—as Subst., 
ὕμορος, 6, a neighbour, borderer: τὸ ὅμορον neigh- 
bourbood. 
ὁμορροθέω, f. now, to row together: generally, to 

agree with, agree together. And 
ὁμορρόθιος, ov, rowing OF swimming together. From 

ὁμόρ-ροθος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, pobéw) rowing together : ge- 
nerally, acting together. 
‘OMO’'S, 7, dv, one and the same: belonging to two 

or more jointly, common, joint, Lat. communis. (Akin 

to Gua: hence ὅμοιος, ὁμῶς, ὅμως, ὁμοῦ, ὁμῆ, ὁμόθεν, 
ὁμόσε.) 
ὀμόσαι, ὀμόσας, aor. I inf. and part. of ὄμνυμι. 
δμόσε, Adv. (duds) to one and the same place, to the 

same spot: ὁμόσε ἰέναι, in hostile sense, to come fo 
close quarters, Lat. cominus pugnare; ὁμόσε ἰέναι 
τοῖς ἐχθροῖς to 80 to meet the enemy. 
épo- -σθενής, € és, (ὁμοῦ, obévos) of equal might. 
ὁμοσττέω, f. now, to eat or live together with. From 
ὃμό-σϊτος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, otros) eating together. 
ὁμό-σκευος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, σκευήν) arrayed in the same 

way. 
ὁμοσκηνία, ἡ, a living in the same tent. From 
ὁμό-σκηνος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, σκηνή) living in the same 

tent, Lat. contubernalis. 

ὃμο-σκηνόω, f. wow, to live in the same tent witb. 
ὁμό-σπλαγχνος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, σπλάγχνα) from the 

same womb, of the same mother. 

ὁμό-σπονδος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, σπονδή) sharing in the 
drink-offering, sharing the same cup: bound by treaty. 
ὁμό-σπορος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, σπείρω) sown together: 

sprung from the same parents or ancestors. 
ὀμόσσαι, ὀμόσσας, Ep. for ὀμόσαι, ὀμόσαΞ. 
ὁμο-στἴχάω, (ὁμοῦ, στείχων to walk together with. 
ὁμό-στολος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, στέλλω) Sent together with, 



ὁμόταφος---ὀνάριον. 

in company with. II. (ὁμοῦ, στολή) clad alike : 
of the same kind. 
ὁμό-τἄφος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, Tapos) buried together. 
ὁμό-τεχνος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, τέχνη) practising the same 

craft: as Subst., ὁμότεχνος, 6, a fellow-workman. 
ὁμό-ττῖμος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, τιμή) equally honoured, held 

in equal honour: of ὁμότιμοι among the Persians, the 
chief nobles who were equal among themselves, the 

peers of the realm. 
6p6-ToLXos, ον, (ὁμοῦ, Tolxos) having one common 

wall, separated by a party wall: metaph. hardly 
different from. 
ὁμο-τράπεζος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, Tpare(a) sitting or eating 

at the same table with. 
ὁμό-τροπος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, Tpdmos) of the same habits: 

ὁμότροπα ἤθεα like habits :—as Subst., ὁμότροπος, 6, 
a comparison. 
6p.6-Tpodos, ov, (ὁμοῦ, τρέφω) brought up or bred 

together with; ὁμότροφα τοῖσι ἀνθρώποισι θηρία beasts 
brought up with men. 
ὁμοῦ, Adv. (properly neut. gen. of ὁμόΞ), together, 
of Place :—also together, at once; γαῖαν ὁμοῦ καὶ 
πόντον earth and sea together. 2. together with, 
along with; c. dat., ὁμοῦ νεκύεσσι with or among 
the dead. 3. near, hard by: nearly, almost. 4. 
ὁμοῦ καί, in like manner as, just like as, Lat. aeque ac. 
ὀμοῦμαι, fut. of ὄμνυμι. 
ὁμουρέω, Spoupos, Ion. for ὁμορέω, Spopos. 
ὁμό-φοιτος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, φοιτάω) going together with: 

as Subst., dudpatos, ὃ, a companion. 
dpodpovew, f. naw, (ὁμόφρων) to be of one mind with; 

πόλεμος ὁμοφρονέων a war resolved on unanimously. 
ὁμοφροσύνη, ἡ, a being of the same mind, unity. From 
ὁμό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, φρήν) of one mind, 

agreeing in sentiments, united. 
ὁμο-φυής, és, (ὁμοῦ, φυή) of the same age or nature. 
ὁμό-φῦλος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, φῦλον) of the same race or 

people: as Subst., ὁμόφυλοι, of, men of the same race: 
τὸ ὁμόφυλον sameness of race. 
ὁμοφωνέω, f. now, to speak the same language 

with. 2. to chime in with. From 
ὁμό-φωνος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, φωνή) speaking the same lan- 

guage with. 2. agreeing in tone, in unison with. 
ὁμο-χροία, ἡ, (ὁμοῦ, χρόα) sameness of colour. 171]. 

smoothness of surface: the surface, skin. 
ὁμοχρονέω, f. now, to keep time with. From 
ὁμόχρονος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, xpdvos) of the same time with. 
ὁμό-χροοξβ, ov, contr. —xpous, ovy, (ὁμοῦ, χροιάλ) of 

the same colour. 
ὁμό-ψηφος, ov, (ὁμοῦ, YHpos) voting with. II. 

having an equal right to vote with. 
ὁμόω, f. dow, (ducs) to join together, unite :—Pass., 

aor. I ὧμώθην, to be uniied. 
*OMIINH, 7, corn, food. 
ὀμπνιακός, 7, dv, = ὄμπνιοϑ. 
ὄμπνιος, a, ov, (ὄμπνη) of or from corn, nourishing, 

thriving, large :—’Opmma [ἅ], 7, a name of Ceres, 
as the mother of corn. 
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ὀμφᾶκίας, ov, 6, (Gupat) wine made from unripe 
grapes. II. metaph. as masc. Adj. harsh, austere, 
bitter, crabbed. 
ὀμφᾶκο-ράξ, ἄγος, 6, ἡ, (ὄμφαξ, pag) with sour or 

unripe grapes. 

ὀμφάλιος, ον, (ὀμφαλός) belonging to the navel: as 
Subst., ὀμφάλιον, TO, = ὄμφαλο“. 2. having a boss. 
like a ‘Bass. 
ὀμφᾶλόεις, ecoa, ev, (ὀμφαλός) having a navel or 

boss ; ἀσπὶς ὀμφαλόεσσα a shield with a central boss. 
"OM®PA AO’S, οὔ, 6, the navel, Lat. umbilicus. II. 

anything like a navel: the raised knob or boss in 
the middle of the shield, Lat. wzmbo. 2. a knob 
on the horse’s yoke to fasten the reins to. 3. 
the centre: so Calypso’s island Ogygia is called ὀμ- 
adds θαλάσσης, the navel or centre of the sea: and 
Delphi was called ὀμφαλός as the navel or centre of 
Earth. 
“OM®PAE, ἄκος, ἡ, an unripe grape. 

a young girl. 
ὀμφή, 7, a divine voice, opp. to avin: a prophecy, 

oracle, warning voice: any token conveying divine 
intimation : later, tuneful voice, melody. II. fame, 
report; σὴ ὀμφή the report about thee. 
ὁμωθῆναι, aor. 1 inf. pass. of ὁμόω. 
ὁμ-ῶλαξ, axos, 6, ἡ, = ὁμαῦλαξ. 
ὀμώμοκα, pf. of ὄμνυμι. 
ὀμώμοσμαι, 3 sing. ὀμώμοται, pf. pass. of ὄμνυμι. 
ὁμ-ωνύμιος, a, ov, and 6p-wvipos, ov, (ὁμός, ὄνομα) 

having the same name :—as Subst., duwvupos, 6, ἣ, a 
namesake. II. ambiguous, equivocal. 
op-wpddvos, ov, and ὁμ-ώροφος, ον, (ὁμοῦ, ὀροφή) 

living under the same roof with. 
ὁμῶς, Adv. of ὁμός, equally, alike, in equal parts, 

Lat. pariter. 2. like ὁμοῦ, together, at once, 
alike. II. c. dat. like as, equally with, Lat. pariter 
ac; ἐχθρὸς ὁμῶς ’Aléao πύλῃσι hated like the gates 
of Hell. 
ὅμως, Conj. (duds) nevertheless, notwithstanding, yet, 

still, Lat. tamen; ὅμως μήν or μέντοι but still, for all 
that :—6pws is in Att. often joined with a part., Lat. 
quamvis, κλῦθί μου νοσῶν ὅμως hear me although thou 
art diseased. 
ὁμ-ωχέτης, ov, 6, (duds, ἔχω) holding or dwelling 

together ; θεοὶ ὁμωχέται gods worshipped in the same 
temple. 
dv-dyés, 6, Dor. and Att. for ὀνηγόϑ. 
ὄν-αγρος, 5, (ὄνος, ἄγριοϑ) the wild ass. 
ὀναίμην, ὄναιο, ὄναιτο, aor. 2 med. opt. of ὀνίνημι. 
“ONA'P, τό, a dream, vision in sleep, opp. to a 
waking vision (#map): only used in nom, and acc. 
(ὄνειρος and ὄνειρον being used in the other cases): — 
proverb. of anything fleeting or unreal, σκιᾶς ὄναρ the 
dream of a shadow. II. in Att., ὄναρ was mostly 
used as an Adv., in a dream, in sleep ; οὐδὲ ὄναρ not 
even in a dream : often opp. to ὕπαρ, ὄναρ ἢ ὕπαρ 

ζῆν to live in a dream or awake. 
ὀνάριον, τό, Dim. of Gvos, a young ass. 

2. metaph. 
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ὀνασεῖ, Dor. for ὀνήσει, 3 sing. fut. of ὀνίνημι. 
ὄνασθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ὀνίνημε. 
ὄνασις, Dor. for ὄνησιϑ. 
ὄνειαρ, τό, gen. dveldiros, (dvivnu) anything that 

profits or is helpful, advantage, succour: a refresb- 
ment, refection: plur. ὀνείᾶτα, food, victuals. 
ὀνείδειος, ον, (ove5os) reproachful : disgraceful. 
ὀνειδίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ : aor. I ὠνείδισα : pf. ὧν εἰ-. 

δικα :—Pass., with fut. med. ὀνειδιοῦμαι : (ὄνειδοϑΞ) : 
—to throw a reproach upon, cast in one’s teeth, object 
or impute something to one, Lat. objicere. 2. to 
reproach, upbraid. 
ὀνείδισμα, τό, (ὀνειδίζω) a reproach. 
ὀνειδισμός, ὁ, (ὀνειδίζω) a reproaching: reproach. 
ὀνειδιστήρ, Tpos, 6, (ὀνειδίζω) a reproacher, up- 

braider: as masc. Adj. reproachful. 
ὌΝΕΙΔΟΣ, τό, any report or character, whether 

good or bad, like Lat. fama : but commonly, reproach, 
blame. 2. matter of reproach, a reproach, disgrace. 
ὄνειος, ov, (évos) of an ass; ὄνειον γάλα ass’s milk. 
éveipGta, τά, used as pl. of ὄνειρον. 
ὀνείρειοϑ, a, ον, (ὄνειρο5) dreamy, of dreams; ἐν 
ὀνειρείῃσι πύλῃσι at the gates of dreams. 
ὀνειρο-κρίτηΞ, ov, ὁ, (ὄνειροβ, KpiThs) an interpreter 

of dreams. 
ὀνειρό-μαντις, ews, 6, ἡ, (ὄνειρος, wayTis) an inter- 

preter of dreams. 
ὄνειρον, τό, collat. form of dvepos, a dream: the 

pl. mostly in use is ὀνείρατα, --ἀτων, --ασι : and from 
these a sing. gen. and dat., dve/paros, -ατι were formed, 
as if from a nom. ὄνειραρ. 
ὀνειροπολέω, f. ἤσω, to be absorbed in dreams: c. 

acc. 0 dream of, as, immous of horses. 11. 20 
cheat by dreams. From 
ὀνειρο-πόλος, ov, (ὄνειρος, πολέω) versed in dreams : 

as Subst., ὀνειροπόλος, 6, an interpreter of dreams. 
ὌΝΕΙΡΟΣ, 6, a dream: also the subject of a 
dream: cf. ὄναρ, ὄνειρον. 2. as prop. n., Ὄνειροϑ, 
god of dreams. 
ὀνειρο-σκόπος, ον, (ὄνειρος, σκοπέω) an interpreter 
of dreams, 
ὀνειρό-φαντος, ον, (ὄνειροο, φαίνομαι) appearing in 

dreams, haunting one’s dreams. 
ὀνειρό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ὄνειρος, φρήν) understand- 

ing dreams. 
ὀνειρώσσω Att. - ττω, (dveipos) to dream. 
ὀνεύω, (ὄνος 11) to draw up with a windlass, to 

haul up. 
dv-nyés Dor. ὀν-αγός, 6, (ὄνος, ἡγέομαι) an ass- 

driver. 
ὀν-ηλάτης [a], ov, 6, (ὄνος, ἐλαύνω) an ass- -driver. 
ὀνήμενος, aor, 2 part. med, of ὀνίνημι ; ὄνησα, Ep. 

jor ὥνησα, Δ0Γ. 1; ὀνήσει, 3 sing. fut. 
ὀνήσιμος, ov, (dyqo1s) useful, profitable : 

succouring. 
dvqors, €ws, ἡ, (ὀνίνη μι) profit, advantage, service : 

enjoyment, delight. 
ὌΝΘΟΣ, ὁ, dirt, dung. 

aiding, 

ovacei-— ONOMAI. 

évia, ἡ, Acol. for ἀνία. 
ὀνίδιον, τό, Dim. of évos, a little ass, donkey. 
évikés, ἡ, dv, (dvos) of or for an ass; ὀνικὸβ μύλος 

a mill-stone turned by an ass, larger than the stones 
of the common hand-mills. 
ὀνίνημι, évivns, ὀνίνησι, inf. ὀνϊνάναι [a], part. évi- 

vas: fut. ὀνήσω: aor. I ὥνησα: as if from obsol. 
*ONE’O :—Med. and Pass. ὀνίνᾶμαι, impf. ὠνινάμην > 
fut. ὀνήσομαι : aor. 2 ὠνήμην, -ησο, —NTO, or ὠνάμην ; 
imperat. ὄνησο, opt. ὀναίμην, inf. ὄνασθαι, part. ὀνή- 
pevos: aor. 1 ὠνήθην. I. Act. to profit, benefit, 
help, support; and, like Lat. juvo, to gratify, de- 
light. II. Med. to have profit or advantage, to 
enjoy help ; esp. to have delight or enjoyment : c. gen. 
to enjoy, have enjoyment or pleasure ofathing. 2. 
freq. in aor. 2 opt. ὀναίμην, αιο, αἰτο, to =e 

good wishes, οὕτως ὀναίμην so may I thrive! ὄναιο, 
Lat. sis felix! mayest thou be happy! also with χάριν, 
ὄναιο τοῦ γενναίου χάριν bless thee for thy noble 
spirit: so also in phrase ἐσθλός μοι δοκεῖ εἶναι, ὀνή- 
μενος (sub. εἴη or ἔστω). he seems brave, may he δὲ 
fortunate ! :—also ironical, ὄναιο pév Tay εἴ Tis ἐκπλύ- 
νειέ ge you would however be the better for it, if one 
were to wash you. 
ovis, (dos, , (Gvos) ass’s dung. 
ὄνοιτο, 3 sing. pres. opt. of ¢ ὄνομαι. 
ὌΝΟΜΑ, dros, τό, Ion. “οὔνομα Acol. dvipa --- 
Lat. NOMEN, a name; ὄνομα θεῖναί τινι to give 
one a name; ὄνομα φέρεσθαι to bear a name; ὄνομα 
καλεῖν τινα to call one by a name. 11. name, 
Jame, report, whether good or bad. III. xame, 
as opp. to reality, esp. opp. to ἔργον, like λόγος. 2: 
a false name, pretence, pretext; ἐπ᾽ ὀνόματι under 
the pretence. IV. ὄνομα is also used with the 
names of persons, for the person, like κάρα, as ὦ φίλ- 
τατον ὄνομα TloAvveixous. V. a word, expres- 
sion: a saying. VI. in Grammar, a noun, Lat. 
nomen, opp. to ῥῆῃμα, Lat. verbum, a verb. 
ὀνομάξω Ion. οὐνομάζω: fut. ὀνομάσω Aeol. ὀνυ- 

μάξω: aor. I ὠνόμασα: pf. ὠνόμακα :—Pass., aor. 1 
ὠνομάσθην : pf. ὠνόμασμαι : (ὄνομα) ἜΤΟΣ name, 
speak of, call or address by name. 2. to name or 
speak of, as opp. to doing, as ὄνομα opp. to ép- 
γον. 3. to call one by a name, ὀνομάζειν τινά τι; 
also σοφιστὴν ὀνομάζουσιν τὸν ἄνδρα εἶναι they call 
the man a sophist by name: ὀνομάζειν ἀπό or ἔκ τινο3 
to name or call from or after another; so also ἐπί 
Twos or Tivt:—Med. to have one called by a name, 
name :—Pass. to be called by a name. 
“ONOMAI, 2 sing. ὄνοσαι, 3 pl. ὄνονται 5 imperat. 
dvogo, 3 sing. opt. ὄνοιτο: fat. ὀνόσομαι Ep. ὀνόσ- 
σομαι: aor. 1 ὠνοσάμην, opt. ὀνοσαίμην, aro, αιτο, Ep. 
inf. ὀνόσσασθαι; also aor. I pass. ὠνόσθην : Homer 
has also Ep. 2 pl. pres. οὔνεσθε, 3 sing. aor. I ὥνατο: 
Dep. :—to blame, reject, Jind fault, be discontented 
with, scorn: c. gen., οὐδ᾽ ὥς σε ἔολπα ὀνόσσεσθαι 
κακότητος not even thus do I fancy that thou wilt be 
discontented with thy ill fortune. 



ὀνομαίνω----ὀξύρροπος. 

ὀνομαίνω, fut. dvoudva Ion. οὐνομανέω: aor. 1 ὠνό- 
μηνα Ep. ὀνόμηνα : (évopa) :—poét. for ὀνομάζω, to 
name, call by name, Lat. nomino: also, to give a 
name to, call by a name. 4. to promise todo. 3. 
to name, appoint. 4. to pronounce, utter. 
ὀνομα-κλήδην, Adv. (ὄνομα, καλέω) calling by name, 

by name, Lat. nominatim. 
ὀνομα-κλῦτός, dv, (ὄνομα, AUTOS) of famous name, 

renowned. II. act. celebrating. 
ὀνομαστί, Adv. (ὀνομάζω) by name, Lat. nominatim. 
ὀνομαστός Ion. οὖν--, 7, dv, (ὀνομάζω) named : to 

be named, to be mentioned. II. of name or note, 

famous, glorious: of things, memorable. 
ὀνοματο-λόγος, 6, (ὄνομα, λέγω) one who tells 

people’s names, Lat. nomenclator. 
ὀνόμηνα, Ep. aor. I of ὀνομαίνω. 
ὌΝΟΣ, ὁ and 7, an ass, Lat. asinus, asina. Pro- 
verbs: περὶ ὄνου σκιᾶς tor an ass’s shadow, like Lat. 
de lana caprina, i.e. for a mere trifle: ὄνου πόκαι 
ass’s wool, like ὀρνίθων yada, of something not ex- 
isting. II. from the ass being a beast of burden, 
the name was applied to, I. a windlass, crane, 
pulley. 2. the upper millstone. III. a beaker, 
wine-cup, prob. from its shape. 
ὀνοσσάμενος, Ep. aor. 1 med. part. of ὄνομαι. 
ὀνόσσεσθαι, Ep. for ὀνόσεσθαι, fut. inf. of ὄνομαι. 
ὀνοστός, ἡ, dv, (Gvopa) to be blamed or scorned. 
ὀνοτάζω, like ὄνομαι, to blame, rail at. 
ὀνοτός, 7, ov, for ὀνοστός. 
ὀνο-φορβός, dv, (ὄνος, pépBw) an ass-heeper. 
ὄντα, τά, pl. part. neut. of εἰμί, the things which 

actually exist, the present, opp. to the past and future: 
—also reality, truth. II. that which one has, pro- 
perty, fortune. 
ὄντως, Adv. part. of εἰμί sum, really, actually. 
ὄνὕμα, τό, Aeol. for ὄνομα. Hence 
ovipalw, ὀνυμαίνω, Acol. for ὀνομ--. 
ὄνυξ, ὕχοϑ, 6, dat. pl. ὄνυξι Ep. ὀνύχεσσι : I. in 

pl. 426 talons of a bird of prey: also in sing., of beasts 
of prey, a claw; of human beings, a nail, Lat. unguts; 

of cattle, a hoof; ὄνυχας ἐπ᾽ ἄκρους στῆναι to stand 
on tiptoe, Lat. summis digitis. 2. ἐξ ἁπαλῶν ὀνύχων, 
Horace’s de tenero ungui, from a tender age. II. 
a gem streaked with veins, an onyx: also any vessel 
made of it. 
ὀνύχεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of ὄνυξ. 
ὀξ-άλμη, ἡ, (ὄξος, ἅλμη) a sauce made of vinegar 

and brine. 
ὀξέα, Ion. for ὀξεῖα, fem. of ὀξύς :---ὀξέσι, dat. pl. 
ὀξέως, Adv. of ὀξύς, sharply. 
ὀξηρός, a, dv, (df0s) of or for vinegar; κέραμος 

ὀξηρόξ a jar for vinegar. 
ὀξίνης [7], es, (Ofos) sour, of wine, 

sour-tempered, crabbed. 
ὀξίς, ίδος, ἡ, (Cf0s) a vinegar-cruet, Lat. acetabu- 

lum. II. a sort of shrimp. 
ὄξος, eos, τό, (ὀξύς) sour wine: vinegar, Lat. acé- 

tum. 

2. metaph. 
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ὈΞΥΑ or ὀξύη, ἡ, a kind of beech. Il. a spear- 
shaft made from its wood: generally, a spear. 
ὀξύ-βάφων, τό, (ὀξύς, βάπτω) a vinegar-saucer, Lat. 

acetabulum: a shallow dish or saucer. 
o£v-BeArs, és, (ὀξύς, Bédos) sharp-pointed: gene- 

tally, pointed, rough. 

ὀξύ-βόας and ὀξῦ-βόης, ov, ὁ, (ὀξύς, Bodw) sbrill- 
screaming : sharp-buzzing. 
ὀξύ-γοος, ov, (ὀξύς, ydos) shrill-wailing. 
ὀξῦὕ-δερκής, és, (ὀξύς, δέρκομαι) sharp-sighted, quick- 

sighted: Sup. dfvdepréctaros. 
ὀξύ-δουπος, ov, (ὀξύς, δοῦποϑ) sharp-sounding, shrill- 

sounding. 
ὀξύ-έθειρος, ov, (ὀξύς, ἔθειρα) with sharp, pointed 

bair : irreg. plur. ὀξυέθειρεξ. 
ὀξύ-θηκτος, ov, (ὀξύς, Onyw) sharp-edged, sharp- 

pointed: metaph. sharply goaded. 
ὀξυθυμέω, f. How, (dfVOvpos) to be quick to anger, 

quick-tempered:—also as Pass. to be provoked. Hence 
ὀξυθυμία, ἡ, quickness to anger, choler. 
ὀξύ-θῦμος, ov, (ὀξύς, Oupds) quick to anger, quick- 

tempered, passionate, choleric. 
ὀξύ-κάρδιος, ov, (ὀξύς, καρδία) quick-tempered. 
ὀξῦ-κίνητος, ον, (ὀξύς, κιν ἐω) moved quickly. [τ 
ὀξύ-κομος, ον, (ὀξύς, κόμη) with pointed hair: of 

plants, with prickly leaves. 
ὀξῦ-κώκῦτος, ov, (ὀξύς, κωκύωλ) loudly wailed. 
ὀξυλἄβέω, (ὀξυλαβή5) to seize quickly: to seize the 

opportunity. 
ὀξῦ-λᾶβης, és, (ὀξύς, λαβεῖν) seizing quickly. 
ὀξῦ-λάλος, ov, (ὀξύς, AGAéw) glib-tongued. 
ὀξῦ-μελής, és, (ὀξύς, wéAos) clear-singing. 
ὀξῦὕ-μέριμνος, ov, (ὀξύς, μέριμναν) keenly laboured or 

studied. 
dft-pHvitos, ov, (ὀξύς, pnviw) quickly roused to 

wrath ; φόνος ὀξυμήνιτος murder in bot blood. 
ὀξύ-μολπος, ov, (ὀξύς, poAmn) clear-singing. 
ὀξύ-μωρος, ov, (dfvs, ua@pos) pointedly foolish :—as 

Subst., ὀξύμωρον, τό, a remark that seems to contradict 

itself, a paradox, such as, insaniens sapientia or con- 
cordia discors. 
ὀξυνθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of ὀξύνω. 
ὀξυντήρ, ρος, 6, a sharpener. From 
ὀξύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (d¢vs) to make sharp or pointed, to 

sharpen. 2. metaph. 20 spur on, stimulate, sharpen: 
also to provoke :—Pass. to be provoked. 
dtvdets, εσσα, ev, poet. for ὀξύς, sharp-pointed ; or 

from df¢va with beechen shaft. ’ 
ὀξύ-ὀστρᾶκος, ov, (dfvs, ὄστρακον.) with a sharp 

Jagged shell. 
ὀξυ-παγής, és, (ὀξύς, παγῆναι) sharp-pointed. 
ὀξῦ-πευκής, és, (ὀξύς, πεύκη) sharp-pointed. 
ὀξύ-πους, ὁ, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. ποδος, (ὀξύς, Tous) 

swift-footed. 
ὀξύ-πρῳρος, ov, (ὀξύς, πρῴρα) having a sharp prow: 

generally, with a sharp front or point. 
ὀξύ-ρεπής, és, pot. for ὀξυρρεπής, = ὀξύρροπος. 
ὀξύρ-ροπος, ov, (ὀξύς, ῥέπω) quick-turning, nicely 
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poised, of a delicate balance; easily swayed: metaph. 
easily roused or led on, Lat. propensus. 
ὈΞΥ ἜΣ, ὀξεῖα Ion. ὀξέα, ὀξύ, sharp, keen, pointed ; 

λίθος ὀξύς a sharpened stone for a knife; ἐβ ὀξὺ ἀπιγ- 
μένον brought to a point; τὸ ὀξύ the sharp point or 
vertex of a triangle. II. of impressions on the 
senses, sharp, keen, piercing; ef the sun, like rapidus 
sol in Virgil, dazzling. 2. of sight, keen, piercing; 
ὀξύτατον δέρκεσθαι to be most keen of sight; ὀξὺ 
ἀκούειν to be quick of hearing. 38. of sound, sharp, 
shrill, opp. to βαρύς. 4. of taste, sharp, pun- 
gent. 5. of pain or grief, sharp, piercing. III. 
quick, sharp, keen, hasty, esp. quick to anger. IV. 
of motion, quick, swift.—Besides Adv. ὀξέως, the neut. 
ὀξύ, and pl. ὀξέα, are often used as Adv. sharply, etc. 
ὀξύ-στομος, ov, (ὀξύς, στόμα) sharp-toothed ; of the 

gad-fly, sharp-stinging ; of a sword, keen-edged. 
ὀξυ-τενής, és, (dvs, Teivw) = d¢vrovos. 
ὀξύτης, 770s, ἡ, (dvs) sharpness, pointedness. ὀ II. 

of sound, highness of pitch or tone. 2. of taste, pun- 
gency. III. metaph. sharpness, cleverness. 2. 
of action, quickness, haste. 

ὀξῦ-τόμος, ov, (ὀξύς, τεμεῖν) sharp-cutting, keen. 
ὀξύ-τονος, ov, (ὀξύς, Tévos) stretched to a point: 

sharp, piercing : violent. Il. having the acute 
accent, i.e. accent on the last syllable, oxytone. 
ὀξῦ-τόρος, ov, (ὀξύς, Teipw) piercing, pointed, prickly. 
ὀξύ-φθογγος, ον, (ὀξύς, POdyyos) = ὀξύφωνος. 
ὀξύ-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ὀξύς, φρήν) sharp-witted. 
ὀξύ-φωνος, ον, (ὀξύς, φωνήν with clear, shrill voice. 
ὀξύ-χειρ, XELpos, ὁ, ἡ, (ὀξύς, χείρ) quick ofhand. 2. 

ὀξύχειρ κτύποϑ a sound of guick-beating with the hands. 
ὀξύ-χολος, ov, (ὀξύς, ydAos) quick to anger. 
ὀξὺῦ-ωπής, és, (ὀξύς, wp) sharp-sighted. 
ὅου, Ep. for οὗ, gen. of ὅς or 8. 
ὅπα, Dor. for ὅπη. 
ὀπαδέω, ὀπαδός, Dor. for ὀπηδέω: ὀπηδός, an at- 

tendant. 
‘OIA’ZO, f. ὀπάσω Ep. ὀπάσσω: aor. 1 ὥπᾶσα Ep. 

énagoa:—Med., Ep. fut. ὀπάσσομαι, Ep. aor. 1 ὀπασ- 
σάμην :—to make to follow, give as a companion or 
follower ; πολὺν λαὸν dra ew τινί to give him much 
people to follow, i.e. make him leader over many :— 
Med. to make another follow one, take as a com- 
panion or follower. II. of things, κῦδος ὀπάζειν 
τινί to give him glory to follow :—to add, attach, 

annex to :—generally, to give, grant, bestow; ἔργον 
πρὸς ἀσπίδι ὀπάζειν to put a work of art on the 
shield. III. to follow, pursue, press hard: absol. 
to force one’s way :—Pass., χειμάρρους ὀπαζόμενος 
Διὸς ὄμβρῳ a torrent forced on (i.e. swoln with) 
the rain. 

ὀπαῖος, a, ov, (ὀπήν with a hole or opening : as 
Subst., dmaiov, τό, a bole in the roof. 
ὁπανίκα, Dor. for ὁπηνίκα. 
ὀπάσαιμι, aor. I opt. of ὀπάζω. 
ὅπασσε, ὀπάσσατο, 2 sing. Ep. aor. I act. and med. 

of ὁπάζω. 

"OE YT’ ---ὀπισθόγραφος. 

ὀπάσσεαι, Ep. for ὀπάσει, 2 sing. fut. med. of 
ὀπάζω. 
ὄ-πατρος, ον, for ὁμό-πατρος, (ὁμός, πατήρ) by the 

same father. 
ὀπάων [a], ovos, Ion. ὀπέων, —éwvos, 6, (ὀπάζων like 

ὀπηδός, a companion, comrade, esp. in war: later a 
servant, attendant. 

“OITEA'S, dros, τό, an awl, Lat. subula: Aeol. 
ὕπεας, which is the usual form. 
ὅπερ, Ep. for ὅσπερ. 
ὀπέων, wes, 6, Ion. for ὀπάων. 
‘OH’, js, ἡ, an opening, hole: a hole in the roof, 

for a chimney. 
ὅπη Ep. ὅππη Dor. ὅπᾶ Ion. ὅκη, Adv. of Place, 

by which way, Lat. qua, and so where, like ὅπου, Lat. 
ubi: also like ὅποι, whither, Lat. quo. 2. Cc. pen., 
ὅπη “γᾶς, Lat. quo terrarum? to which part of the 
land? also like Lat. ubi terrarum? where? 11. 
of Manner, in what way? how ? 
ὀπηδέω, Dor. ὀπαδέω, to follow, accompany, attend, 

go with another. From 
ὀπηδός, dv, Dor. ὀπαδός, (ὀπάζω) accompanying, 

attending : and as Subst. ὀπηδός, 6, an attendant. 
ὁπηνίκἄ, Adv. when, at what time. II. since, 

Lat. guoniam. 
ὀπίας, ov, 6, (dds) cheese made from milk curdled 

with fig-juice (émés): in full τυρὸς dmias. 
ὀπίζομαι, f. -ίσομαι : Dep.: (Gms) :—to have re- 

spect for, care for, regard: to stand in awe of, dread, 
fear: also to reverence, honour, obey. 
ὄπϊθε and ὄπϊἴθεν, Adv., poét. for ὄπισθε, ὄπισθεν. 
ὀπῖθόμ-βροτος, ov, poét. for ὀπισθόμβροτος, (ome 

Bporés) coming after a mortal; ὀπιθόμβροτον αὔχημα 
the glory that lives after men. 
Ὀπικοί, οἱ, the Opicans, an ancient people of Italy: 

Adj. Ὀπικός, 7, 6v, ancient, barbarous, Gothic. 
ὀπιπτεύω, f. cw, (ξὄπτομαι) to look around after, 

gaze curiously at: generally, to observe, watch. 
Onis, ios, ἧ, acc. Omiv or ὄπϊδα, (UW) regard paid 

to a person or thing ; I. in bad sense, vengeance, 

punishment; ὄπις θεῶν the vengeance of the gods. 2. 
in good sense, reward, favour, regard. 3. awe, ve- 
neration, respect, Lat. reverentia. 

ὄπισθα, Ady., Aeol. and Dor. for ὄπισθε. 
ὄπισθε, and before a vowel ὄπισθεν, Ep. die, 

ὄπῖἴθεν : (Gms): Lat. pone: I. of Place, after, 
bebind, opp. to πρόσθε in front; of ὄπισθε those left 
behind ; οἱ ὄπισθε λόγοι the remaining books; τὸ or 
τὰ ὄπισθεν the hinder parts, rear, back; εἰς τοῦὔπι- 
σθεν back, backwards. 2. as Prep. with gen., be- 
hind: also inferior, second to. II. of Time, after, 
in future, hereafter. 
ὀπίσθιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ὄπισθε) hinder, Lat. 

posticus: ὁπ. σκέλεα the bind-legs. 
ὀπισθο-βάμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ὄπισθε, Baivw) walk- 

ing backwards. [ἃ 
ὀπισθό-γρἄᾶφος, ov, (ὄπισθε, γράφω) written on the 

back or cover. 



ὀπισθόδετος---- OTIO’S. 

ὀπισθό-δετος, ov, (ὄπισθε, δέω) bound bebind or 
backwards. 
ὀπισθό-δομος, ὁ, (ὄπισθε, Sdpos) the back chamber 

of a temple: at Athens she cella of the old temple of 
Athena in the citadel, used as the treasury. 
ὀπισθο-νόμος, ov, (ὄπισθε, νέμω) grazing back- 

wards, of certain cattle with large horns slanting 
forwards. 
ὀπισθο-νὕγής, és, (ὄπισθε, vuynva) pricking from 

behind. 
ὀπισθό-πους, 6, ἡ, πουν, τό, gen. mobos, (ὄπισθε, 

wovs) walking behind, following, attendant. 
ὀπισθοφύλἄκέω, f. naw, (ὀπισθοφύλαξ) to guard 

the rear, form the rear-guard. II. to command 
the rear-guard. Hence 
ὀπισθοφύλᾶκία, ἡ, the command of the rear. 
ὀπισθο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (ὄπισθε, φύλαξ) one who 

watches behind: οἱ ὀπισθοφύλακες the rear-guard of 
an army. 
ὀπίσσω, Adv., Ep. for ὀπίσω. 
ὀπίστατος, 7, ov, (ὄπισθε) hindmost, Lat. postre- 

mus. 
ὀπίσω Ep. ὀπίσσω, Adv. (Gms) of Place, bebind, 

backwards: τὸ ὀπίσω, contr. τοὐπίσω, also eis Tov- | 
πίσω, backwards. 
bind. II. of Time, afterwards, hereafter. 
over again, again. [T] 
ὁπλᾶς, Dor. for ὁπλῆς, gen. of ὁπλή. 
ὁπλέω, (ὅπλον) poét. for ὁπλίζω, to make ready. 
ὁπλή, ἡ, (ὅπλον) a hoof, properly the solid hoof of 

a horse: but also the cloven hoof of horned cattle. 
ὁπλήεις, εσσα, ev, (ὅπλον) armed. 
"Ὅπληγτες, οἱ, = ὁπλῖται, name of one of the four 

old tribes at Athens. 
ὁπλίζω, f. ἰσω Att. «ὦ : aor. ὥπλισα Ep. ὥπλισσα : 

—Med., Ep. aor. I ὡπλισσάμην :---Ῥ 55., aor. I ὧπλί- 
σθην, Ep. 3 pl. ὅπλισθεν: pf. ὥπλισμαι :—to make or 
get ready: of meats, to dress: so in Med., δόρπον 

ὁπλίζεσθαι to prepare one a meal: of horses, fo get 
ready, harness: of soldiers, to equip, arm, harness: 
also, to train, exercise. 2. to armas ὁπλῖται. II. 

Ill. 
2. as Prep. with gen. after, be- | | 

Pass. to get ready, be ready: to arm, prepare for | 
battle. Hence 
omAtots, ἡ, a preparing for war, equipment, accou- 

trement, arming. 

ὅπλισμα,ατος, 7d, (ὁπλίζω) equipment, armour. 
an army, armament. 
ὁπλισμός, ὁ, (ὁπλίζω) = ὅπλισιε. 
ὁπλιστέον, verb. Adj. of ὁπλίζω, one must arm. 
ὁπλιστής, οὔ, ὁ, (ὁπλίζω) of a warrior. 
ὁπλιτ-ἄγωγός, ὦν, (ὁπλίτηβ, ἄγω) commanding the 

beavy-armed. 
émAirevw, f. ow, to be an ὁπλίτης, serve as a heavy- 

armed soldier. From 
ὁπλίτης [1], ov, ὁ, (ὅπλον τι. 2) heavy-armed, armed in 

full armour; ὁπλίτης στρατός an armed host. Il. 
as Subst., ὁπλίτης, ov, 6, a beavy-armed foot-soldier, 
who carried a pike (δόρυ), and a large shield (ὅπλον), 

Il. 
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a man-at-arms : opp. to light-armed troops, Ψιλοί or 
γυμνῆτες, γυμνῆται. Hence 
ὑπλϊῖτικός, ή, ov, of or for a heavy-armed soldier ; 

τὸ ὁπλιτικόν, = of ὁπλῖται. 
ὅπλομαι, Med. (ὅπλον) poét. for ὁπλίζομαι, to get 

ready for oneself. 
ὁπλομᾶνέω, f. now, to be madly fond of arms, have 

a mania for war. From 
ὁπλο-μᾶνής, €s, (ὅπλον, μανῆναι) madly fond of 

arms. 
ὁπλομᾶχία, ἡ, the art of using heavy arms: gene- 

rally, the art of war, tactics. From 
ὁπλο-μάχος, ov, (ὅπλα, μάχομαι) fighting in heavy 

arms. II. one who drills soldiers. 
ὍΠΛΟΝ, τό, any tool or implement : La 

ship’s tackling, cordage, cables, ropes, cords ; ὅπλα 

χαλκήια a blacksmith’s tools; dpovpys ὅπλον a sickle; 
ὅπλον γεροντικόν a staff. II. mostly in plur. 
implements of war, arms whether offensive or defen- 
sive, harness, armour; rarely in sing. a weapon: ἐν 

ὅπλοις μένειν to remain under arms. 2. in sing. 
mostly the heavy shield used by Greek foot-soldiers, 
whence the name ὁπλῖται. 3. τὰ ὅπλα, -- ὁπλῖται, 
hbeavy-armed soldiers. 4. τὰ ὅπλα also, the camp, 
quarters. 

ὁπλότερος, a, ov, and ὁπλότατος, 7, ov, Comp. and 
Sup. without any Posit. in use: poét. for νεώτερος, 
νεώτατος : (mda) :—those more or most capable of 
bearing arms, the youth, the men fit for service, opp. 
to the old men and children :—then, generally, of age, 

ὁπλότερος γενεῇ younger by birth, Lat. minor natu : 
—also, ἄνδρες ὁπλότεροι men of later days. 
ὁπλοφορέω, f. How, to bear heavy arms, be a heavy- 

armed soldier :—Pass. to have a body-guard. From 
ὁπλο-φόρος, ov, (ὅπλα, φέρω) bearing arms, 

armed: as Subst., émAopcpos, 6, an armed man, a 
warrior. II. one of the body-guard. 
ὁποδᾶπός, 7, cv, (wodamds) relat. Adj. what sort 

of a person, esp. of what country, Lat. cujas. 
omoGev Ep. ὁππόθεν Ion. ὁκόθεν, relat. Adv. whence, 

from what place. 
ὁπόθτ Ep. ὁππόθϊ, relat. Adv. (πόθι) where. 
ὅποι Jon. ὅκοι, relat. Adv. of Place, whither, thither 

where; Smo. ποτέ whithersoever; μέχρι ὅποι up to 
what place, how far. 2. c. gen., ὅποι yns whither 
in the world, Lat. guo terrarum. II. of Manner, 

for ὅπως, how, how far. 
ὁποῖος, a, ov, Ep. émtrotos, 7, ov, Ion. dkotos, 7, ov: 

(motos) relat. Adj. of what sort, kind, or quality, Lat. 
qualis. II. the correlat. of ὁποῖος is Totos; τοῖος 
.. ὁποῖος such as; ὁπποῖζν κ᾽ εἴπῃσθα ἔπος, τοῖόν κ᾽ 
ἐπακούσαις such word as thou hast spoken, such shalt 
thou hear again. III. ὁποῖός Tis refers to a special 
subject; ὁποῖός τις ἢ what manner of man was 
he. IV. ὁποῖος οὖν of what kind soever, Lat. 
qualiscunque. V. Ady. ὁποίως : also in neut. 
pl ὁποῖα, like as, Lat. qualiter. 
ὈΠΟΣΈ, οὔ, ὁ, juice, esp. of trees or plants, the milky 
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juice, resin, or gum: the acid juice of the fig-tree :— 
metaph., ὀπὸς ἥβης the juicy freshness of youth. 
ὁπός, gen. of ow. 
δποσάκϊς, Adv. (6mdao0s) as many times as .. 

often as... [ἃ] 
ὁποσᾶχῆ, Adv. (616008) at as many places as... 
ὁπόσε Ep. ὁππόσε, Adv., poét. for ὃ ὅποι, whither. 
ὁπόσος, ἡ, ov, Ep. ὁππόσος, ὁπόσσος, ὁππόσσος 

Ion. δκόσος: (πόσοϑ): relat. Adj., I. of Number, 
as many, as many as .. , Lat. quot. II. of Space, 
as large, as large ας. , Lat. quantus. 
δπότ-ἄν Ep. éarttér-ay, for ὁπότ᾽ ἄν, (πότε): Con). 

followed by subjunctive, whensoever, Lat. guando- 
cungue. 
étrote Ep. ὁππότε Ion. ὁκότε, relat. Conj. when, Lat. 

quando. HI. in causal sense, ‘for that, because, since. 
ὁπότεροξ, a, ov, Ep. ὁππότερος, n, OV: (méTEpos) : 

—which of two, whether of the twain, Lat. uter: also 
which of us two, which of you two. 2. OmOTEpO- 
σοῦν and ὁπότερος δήποτε, whichever of the two, Lat. 
utervis, uterlibet, utercunque. 3. neut. ὁπότερον 
and ὁπότερα as Adv., for ὁποτέρως, in whichever of 
two ways: also for πότερον, whether, Lat. utrum, 
when there is choice of two things. II. one of 
two, Lat. alteruter. Hence 
δποτέρωθε, —wOev Ep. éarmor-, relat. Adv. from 

which of the two, from whether of the twain. 
ὁποτέρως, relat. Adv. in whichever of two ways. 
ὁποτέρωσε, relat. Adv. (ὁπότεροϑ) to which or which- 

ever of two sides; in which of two ways. 
ὅπου Jon. ὅκου, relat. Adv. where, Lat. ubi. 2. 

also c. gen., ὅπου γῆς where in the world, Lat. ubi ter- 
rarum. 3. ἔσθ᾽ ὅπου there are places, where... ,i.e. 
in some places, somewhere, as Lat. est ubi .. , for ali- 
cubi. 4. ὅπου ἄν or ὅπουπερ ἄν, wherever :— 
ὁπουοῦν, ὁπουδή, ὁπουδήποτε, wheresoever, Lat. ubi- 

» as 

cunque. II. of Time, like Lat. ub, when, at the 
time when. ΠῚ. of Manner, bow. IV. Cau- 
sal, because, since, Lat. quando, quoniam. (Really 
gen. of an old Pron. *6r0s.) 
ὅππα, Αἀν. poét. for ¢ oma, Dor. for ὅπη. 
ὄππατα, Dor. for ὁ ὄμματα. 
ὅππη, Adv., Ep. for ὅπη. 
δππόθεν, δεόθι, Ep. for ὁπόθεν, 67001. 
δπποῖος, ὁππόσε, Ep. for ὁποῖος, ὅπόσε. 
ὁππόκᾶ, Dor. for ὁπότε. 
ὁππόσος, ἢ, ον, Ep. for ὁπόσος. 
ὁππόταν, ὁππότ᾽ ἄν, Ep. for ὁπόταν, ὁπότ᾽ ἄν. 
ὁππότε, Ep. for ὁπότε. 
ὁππότέρος, ὁδπποτέρωθεν, Ep. for ὁποτ--. 
ὅππωϑ, Ep. for ὅπως. 
6TTGA ES, a, oY, (ὀπτάω) roasted : also baked. 
ὀπτάνιον, τό, (ὀπτάω) a kitchen. 
ὀπτᾶσία, ἡ, (ὄψομαι) a sight, a vision. 
ὈΠΤΑΏ, impf. ὥπτων : f. drthow:—Pass., aor. 

1 ὠπτήθην : pf. ὥπτημαι :---ἰο roast or broil meat : 
opp. to ἕψω, to boil. 2. to bake bread; also of 
pottery, to bake or burn. 3. to bake, harden by 

52.9 4 
OTTOS——OTTWS. 

exposure to the sun. 
scorch, burn. 
᾿ὀπτεύμενος, Dor. for ὀπτώμενοϑ, pres. pass. part. of 
ὀπτάω. 
ὀπτεύω, = ὁράω, fo see. 
ὀπτήρ, jpos, 6, (ὄψομαι) one who looks after a thing, 

a ΤΣ Lat. speculator. 
ἤριος, a, ον, (ὄψομαι) of or belonging to sight ; 

Ta ὀπτήρια (sub. δῶρα), presents made by the bride- 
groom on seeing the bride without the veil: generally, 
presents upon seeing or to see a person. 
-ὀπτίλος [7], 6, (ὄψομαι) the eye ; Dor. also ὀπτίλλος. 
ἥὄπτομαι, obsol. pres. whence the tenses of dpaw 

are formed: see dpaw. 
ὀπτός, 7, dv, (ὐπτάω) roasted: generally, prepared 

by fire, baked; ἑφθὰ καὶ ὀπτά boiled meats and roast: 
also of pottery, etc., baked or burned. 
ὈΠΥΓῺ Att. ὀπύω, f. vow [Ὁ]: I. Act. of 

the man, fo marry, wed, take to wife, have to wife: 
énviovTes married men, opp. to the unmarried (ἠΐ- 
θεοι). II. Pass., of the woman, fo be married, 
become a wife. 
ὄπωπα, Jon. pf. med. of ὁράω: Dor. 3 sing. ὀπώπη. 
ὀπωπή, ἡ, (ὄπωπα) poet. for ὄψις, a sight, view, vi- 

Sion. it. sight, power of seeing. 
ὀπωπητήρ, 71p08, 6, (ὄπωπα) a spy, looker out. 
‘OMQ'PA Ion. ὀπώρῃ, ἡ, properly the part of the 

year between the rising of Sirius and of Arcturus, 
the end of summer : it was the rainy and stormy sea- 
son. II. from being the fruit-time, ὀπώρα also 
means the fruit itself, esp. tree-fruit. III. metaph. 
the vigour of life, ripe manhood. 
ὀπωριεῦντεϑ, lon. for dmapiovyTes, part. Att. fut. of 

ὀπωρίζω. 
ὀπωρίζω, Γι ίσω Ατί. ιῶ, (ὀπώραν to gather fruits. 

to gather fruits off ἃ tree. 
oTrwaptvos, 7, ὄν, (ὀπώραν) of or at the time of early 

dutumn, autumnal; ἀστὴρ ὀπωρινόδ the summer-star, 
dog-star, also Σείριος, whose rising marked the begin- 
ning of ὀπώρα. [1 is long Ep., when last syll. is long.] 
ὁπωροφορέω, f. How, to bear fruit. From 
ὀπωρο-φόρος, ον, (ὐπώρα 11, φέρω) bearing fruit. 
ὅπως Ep. ὅππως Jon. ὅκως :---τοϊαῖ, Conj. of Man- 

ner, how, in what way or manner, Lat. guomodo. 2. 
sometimes put for ojos, as, τοῖόν pe ἔθηκεν, ὅπως 
ἐθέλει, for οἷον ἐθέλει, he has made me such as he 

4. metaph. of love, to 

II. 

wills. 3. ὅπως ἔχω as I am, i. e. immediately, 
on the spot. 4. C. gen., σοῦσθε ὅπως ποδῶν (sub. 
ἔχετε), run as you are off for feet, i.e. as quick as 
you can. 5. ὁπωσδή, ὁπωσοῦν, ὁπωσδηποτοῦν, 
ὁπωστιοῦν, howsoever, in what manner soever; 50, 
οὐδ᾽ ὁπωστιοῦν, not in any way whatever, not in the 
least. 6. οὐκ ἔσθ᾽ ὅπως it is not (i.e. cannot be) 
that ..; but, οὐκ ἔσθ᾽ ὕπως ov, Lat. non fieri potest 
quin.., it cannot but be that... II. like Lat. wt, 
of Time, when, as, so soon as; Τρῶεξ ἐρρίγησαν, ὅπως 
ἴδον αἰόλον ὄφιν the Trojans shuddered when they 
saw. III. like ὡς and ὅτι, Lat. guam, with Sup. 
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of Adv, ὅπως τάχιστα as quickly as possible, Lat. 
yam celerrime; ὅπως ἄριστα as well as possible. 

B. ὅπως as final Conjunction, denoting an end or 
purpose, that, in order that, so that, Lat. quo, ut, fol- 
lowed, I, by the Subjunct. when the anteced. 
Verb is of pres. time, as, ὁρᾷ ὅπως γένηται he is look- 
ing that he may be; πείρα, ὅπως κεν ἵκηαι keep try- 
ing that thou mayest come :—also elliptically (sub. 
ὅρα, Spare, etc.) to express a caution, usually with 
μή, as, ὅπως τοῦτό γε μὴ ποιήσῃς, [see] thou do it 
not; so also with indicat. fut., ὅπως ἄνδρες ἔσεσθε 
see that ye be men! II. by the Optat., if the 
anteced. Verb be of past time, whether imperf. or 
aor., as, ἔλεγον (εἶπον) ὅπως γένοιτο I kept speak- 
ing (spoke) ¢hat it might be done. III. by the 
Indicat. of fut.; θέλγει ὅπως ᾿Ιθάκης ἐπιλήσεται she 
beguiles him with the view that he should forget 
Ithaca: also to convey a caution, δεῖ σ᾽ ὕπως δεί- 
feis. IV. in Att. occurs the phrase οὐχ ὅπως, 
ἀλλά or ἀλλὰ καί... not only not so, but .., οὐχ ὅπως 
χάριν αὐτοῖς ἔχεις, ἀλλὰ καὶ κατὰ τουτωνὶ πολιτεύει 
you not only are not grateful to them, but you are 
even taking measures against them ;—in full, οὐ λέγω 
dws I do not say that, etc.; so, οὐχ ὅπως, ἀλλ᾽ οὐδέ 
not only not so, but not at all. V. ὅπως pn, =the 
Conjunction μή: generally used only with aor. 2 subj., 
or with indicat. fut. 
ὁράας, Ep. for ὁρᾷς, 2 sing. of dpdw. 
Spapa, τό, (dpaw) that which is seen, a view, 

sight. 
ὄραμνος, ὁ, later form of dpddapvos. 
Spars, ews, 7, (dpdw) seeing, the sense of sight. 
δρᾶτός, 7, dv, (paw) to be seen, visible; τὰ ὁρατά 

visible objects. 
ὉΡΑΏ, impf. Att. ἑώρων : Ion. épéw impf. ὥρεον: 

Ep. also ὁρόω; pf. ἑόρᾶκα later éwpaxa, pass. ἑόρᾶμαι 
later €wpGua:. Other tenses are supplied from the 
Root *OFT-OMAI, fut. ὄψομαι, with a rare aor. I 
ὠψάμην : Pass., fut. ὀφθήσομαι: aor. I ὥφθην inf. 
ὀφθῆναι : pf. ὦμμαι, ὦψαι, ὦπται, inf. ὦφθαι : there 
is also in Ep. ἃ perf. med. ὄπωπα, plqpf. ὀπώπειν from 
the same Koot. Lastly, from the Root *”IAN are 
formed also aor. 2 act. εἶδον inf. ἰδεῖν : aor. 2 med. 
εἰδόμην, inf. ἰδέσθαι : pf. with pres. sense οἶδα, οἶσθα, 
1 know, etc., inf. εἰδέναι (see οἶδα). 

To see, to look; κατ᾽ αὐτοὺς αἰὲν Spa (3 Ep. impf.) 
he kept looking continually at them. 2. to have 
sight, like βλέπω, opp. to μὴ ὁρᾶν to be blind; ὅσ᾽ 
ἂν λέγοιμι, πάνθ᾽ ὁρῶντα λέξομαι my words shall 
have eyes, i.e. shall have meaning; ἐν σκότῳ ὀψοίατο 
may they have sight in darkness, i. e. may they be 
blind. 3. to see, look to, take heed, beware, mostly 
in Imperat. dpa εἰ... 4. C. acc. cognato, ὁρᾶν 
ἀλκάν to look prowess, look like a warrior. Β. 
trans. to see, look at, behold, perceive, observe, c. acc.; 
ὁρᾶν φάος Ἠελίοιο (Hom.), and φῶς ὁρᾶν (Att.) to see 
the light, i.e. to be alive. II. Pass. to be seen, 
also to appear; c. part., ὥφθημεν ὄντες ἄθλιοι We Were 

| Jice. 
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seen to be wretched: τὰ ὁρώμενα things visible. ΤΠ. 
of the mind, fo discern, perceive. 
ὀργάζω, f. dow: aor. 1 ὥργασα: pf. pass. ὥργασμαι: 

(opyaw) :—to soften, knead, mould, Lat. subigo. 
ὀργαίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. τ ὥργᾶνα : (dpyh):—to make 

angry, enrage. 11, intr. to grow or be angry. 
ὀργάνιον, τό, Dim. of ὄργᾶνον, a small tool or in- 

strument, 

ὄργᾶνον, τό, (ἔργον. an instrument, implement, tool, 
engine; λαΐνεα ᾿Αμφίονος ὄργανα the stony works of 
Amphion, i. e. the walls of Thebes. Il. a musi- 
cal instrument. III. the material of awork. IV. 
the work, product itself. 
dpyavos, 7, ov, (*épyw) working, fashioning. 
ὀργάς (sub. γῆ), ados, ἡ, (dpyaw) a well-watered, 

fertile tract of land, a meadow. 
ὀργάω, (ὀργή) to swell or teem with moisture: of 

soil, to abound, swell with produce: of fruit, to swell 
as it ripens; c. inf., ὀργᾷ ἀμᾶσθαι [the crop] ts ripe 
for cutting. 11. of animals, to swell with lust, 
wax wanton, be at heat: to be excited, passionate. 2. 
c. gen. fo yearn or long for. 
ὀργεών, ὥνος, Ep. ὀργειών, dvos, 0, (ὄργια) a priest. 
ὀργή, ἡ, (ὀρέγω) impulse, feeling: the temperament, 

disposition, temper, esp. in pl., ὀργαὶ ἀστυνόμοι social 
dispositions. ll. any violent emotion or passion, 
anger, wrath; ὀργῇ χρᾶσθαι to indulge one’s anger; 
ὀργὴν ἄκρος prone to anger, passionate: ὀργῇ as 
Adv. in anger, in a passion: so also δι᾿ ὀργῆς, Kat’ 
ὀργήν, μετ᾽ ὀργῆς, πρὸς ὀργήν. 2. Πανὸς ὀργαί 
panic passions, terrors. 
ὄργϊα, ίων, τά, (€pyov) only used in pl., secret rites, 

secret worship, practised by the initiated alone at the 
secret worship of Demeter at Eleusis: also the rites 
of Bacchus, orgies. II. any rites, worship, sacri- 

2. any mysteries, without reference to reli- 
gion. Hence 
ὀργϊάζω, f. dow, to celebrate orgies. 

lemnise or celebrate any sacred rites. 
ὀργίζω, f. iow Att. «a: aor. 1 ὥργισα : (dpyn):— 

to make angry, provoke to anger, irritate. II. 
Pass., with fut. med. ὀργιοῦμαι, but also pass. ὀργι- 
σθήσομαι : aor.1 ὠργίσθην : pf. ὥργισμαι :----ἰο grow 
angry, be wroth. 
ὀργίλος [1], 7, ον, (ὐργή) prone to anger, passtonate. 
ὀργιο-φάντης, ov, 6, (ὄργια, paivw) one who ini- 

tiates others into orgies. 
ὄργυιᾶ or ὀργυιά, ἡ, (formed from ὀρέγω, as ἀγυιά 

from ἄγω) the length of the outstretched arms. A. 
as a measure of length,=4 mpxecs or 6 feet τ inch, 
about our fathom: 100 ὀργυιαί make one stadium, 
Hence 
ὀργνιαῖος, a, ov, a fathom long or large. 
Speypa, aos, τό, (ὐρέγω) a stretching out: a hold- 

ing out, offering. ) 

II. to so- 

dpéyvupt, = ὀρέγω, whence ὀρεγνύς (part. pres.) 
ὈΡΕΤῺΏ, fut. ὀρέξω: aor. 1 dpefa:—to reach, 

stretch out, extend, Lat. porrigo: to stretch out the 
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hands in entreaty. 2. to reach out, band, offer, 
give. II. Med. ὀρέγομαι, with aor. 1 med. wpe- 
ἐάμην, and pass. ὠρέχθην : pf. pass. ὀρώρεγμαι :—to 
stretch oneself out, reach out; χερσὶ ὀρέξασθαι to 
reach with the hands; ὀρέξασθαι ἔγχεϊ to lunge, 
thrust out with the spear; ποσσὶν ὀρωρέχαται (pf.) | 
πολεμίζειν of horses, they stretched themselves with 
their feet (i.e. went at full gallop) to the fight; dpé- 
fat’ ἰών he stretched himself as he went, i. e. went at 
full stride. 2. c. gen. to reach at or to a thing, 
grasp at: to reach at, aim a blow at: metaph. to 
reach after, grasp at, desire. 3. Ὁ. acc. to reach, 
gain one’s end: also to reach with a weapon, strike, 
wound: to hand to oneself, reach for oneself. 
Opet-apx7s, ov, 6, (ὄρος, dpxw) lord of the mountains. 
ὀρειάς, ddos, ἡ, (cpos) pecul. fem. of ὄρειος, of or 

belonging to mountains. 11. sub. Νύμφη, an 
Oread, mountain-nympb. 
ὀρειβᾶτέω, to roam the mountains. From 
ὀρει-βάτης, ov, ὁ, (ὄρος, βαίνων mountain-ranging. 
ὀρειδρομία, ἡ, a running wild over the bills. From 
opet-Spopos, ov, (ὄρος, δραμεῖν) running on the bills. 
ὀρει-νόμος, ov, (dpos, νέμω) feeding on the moun- 

tains, mountain-ranging. 
ὀρεινόξ, 7, dv, (Gpos) mountainous, billy. II. 

on or of a mountain: as Subst., ὀρεινός, 6, a moun- 
taineer. 
ὀρειο-νόμος, ov, = ὀρεινόμοξ. 
ὄρειος, a, ov, also os, ov, Ion. οὔρειος, (dpos) moun- 

tainous, hilly: also, living on the mountains. 
ὀρειο-χἄρηῆς, és, (ὄρος, χαρῆναι) delighting in the 

bills. 
ὀρεί-πλαγκτος, see ὀρίπλαγκτοϑ. 
ὀρει-τύπος, ον, (ὄρος, τύπτω) working in the moun- 

tains, i. 6. felling timber, or quarrying stone. 
ὀρει-φοίτης, ov, (ὄρος, φοιτάω) mountain-ranging. 
ὀρεί-χαλκος, 6, (ὄρος, χαλκόϑ) Lat. orichalcum, fine 

copper ore and the brass made from it: also, fine brass. 
OpermTns, ov, 6, (pos) a mountaineer. 
ὀρεκτός, 7, dv, (dpéyw) stretched out, presented: 

also, to be presented. 
ὀρεξάμενος, ὀρέξας, aor. I part. med. and act. of 

» i ὀρέγω. 
ὄρεξις, ews, ἡ, (dpeyw) a longing or yearning after 

a thing, desire for it. 
ὀρεό-κομος, ov, incorrect form of ὀρεωκόμος. 
ὀρέοντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 med. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὀρεοπολέω, to haunt the mountains. From 
ὀρεο-πόλος, ον, (ὄρος, πολέω) mountain-haunting. 
ὀρεσί-τροφος, ον, (ὄρος, τρέφω) mountain-bred or 

reared, epith. of the lion. 

ὀρέ-σκῖος, ον, (Gpos, σκιάν shadowed by mountains. 
ὁρέσ-κοος Ep. ὀρεσ-κῷος, ov, (ὄρος, κεῖμαι) lying 

on mountains, mountain-bred, wild. 

ὀρειάρχης — ὀρθοδρομέω. 

ὀρεσσὶ-γενής, és, and ὀρεσσί-γονος, ον, (ὄρος, γέ- 
vos, yovos) mountain-born. 
ὀρεσσὶ-νόμος, ov, (ὄρος, νέμω) Ep. for ὀρεινόμο, 

Seeding on the mountains, mountain-haunting. 
"Opeoreia, ἡ, the tale of Orestes, the general name 

for the Agamemnon, Choéphoroe and Eumenides of 
Aeschylus, being the only extant Trilogy. 
ὀρέστερος, a, ov, (dpos) poét. for dpewds, moun- 

tainous, dwelling in the mountains. 

ὀρεστιάς, ados, 7, (dpos) -- Ὀρειάς ; Νύμφαι ὀρεστι- 
ἄδες, the mountain-nymphs, the Oreads. 
oper dt, —pryv, Ep. gen. and dat. sing. and pl. of dpos. 
ὀρεύς Ion. οὐρεύς, éws, 6, (ὄρος a mountain) a mule. 
ὄρευς, Dor. for dpeos, gen. of dpos. 
ὀρεχθέω, f. Haw, = ὀρέγομαι, to stretch oneself; also, 

to beat fast, pant, quiver, of the heart, etc.; βόες 
ὀρέχθεον σφαζόμενοι the steers lay stretched, or qui- 
vered convulsively, as they were slain: θάλασσαν ἔα 
ποτὶ χέρσον ὀρεχϑθῆν (Dor. inf. for ὀρεχθεῖν) let the 
sea stretch itself (i.e. roll up) to the beach. 
épéw pl. ὁρέομεν, lon. for dpaw, ὁράομεν. 
ὅρηαι or ὁρῆαι, poet. 2 sing. pres. med. of dpaw. 
ὅρημι, Aecol. for dpaw, inf. ὁρῆν, part. dpeis. 
épytos, 7. dv, Ion. for ὁρατός. 
ὄρθαι, inf. of ὥρμην, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὀρθεύω, f. aw, (ὀρθός) =dp0dw, to set upright: set 

straight. 
"Op%ia, ἡ, name of Diana in Laconia and Arcadia. 
ὄρθια, neut. pl. of ὄρθιος : used also as Adv. aloud. 
ὀρθιάδε, Ady. (ὄρθιοϑ) straight up, upwards. 
ὀρθιάζω, f. dow (dp%0s) to speak in a high tone of 

voice or in a high key, speak loud. 11. to set 
upright. 
ὀρθίασμα, aros, τό, (ὀρθιάζω) a high pitch of the 

voice, a loud shout or cry. 
ὄρθιος, a, ov, Att. also os, ov, (6pOds) straight up, 

rising upwards, steep; ὄρθιον πορεύεσθαι or πρὸς ὄρ- 
θιον ἰέναι to march up bill; τὰ ὄρθια the country 
Jrom the coast upwards. 2. upright: of animals, 
standing upright, rearing. 3. straight, right. II. 
of the voice, high-pitched, loud, shrill, clear ; νόμος 
ὄρθιος a stirring, thrilling air: in neut. pl. as Adv., 
ἔρθια ἤυσε she cried aloud. III. ὄρθιοι λόχοι, 
Livy’s recti ordines, as a military term, battalions in 
column or file, whereas in φάλαγξ the men stood in 
line; ὀρθίους τοὺς λόχους ἄγειν to bring the com- 
panies up tn column. IV. generally, like ὀρθός, 
straight, opp. to crooked. 
6p00-Baréw, (ὀρθός, Baivw) to go straight on or 

upright. 
6p06-BovAos, ov, (ὀρθός, βουλή) right-counselling. 
ὀρθο-δᾶής, és, (ὀρθός, δαῆναι) knowing rightly how 

to do, c. inf. 
ὀρθο-δίκαιος, δίκαιο5) righteously ον, (ὀρθός, 

ὀρέσσ-αυλος, ον, (ὄρος, αὐλή) dwelling in the | judging. 
mountains. 
ὄρεσσι, Ep. for ὄρεσι, dat. pl. of ὄρος. 
ὀρεσσὶ-βάτης, ov, ὁ, -- ὀρειβάτης. [a] 

ὀρθο-δίκας, Dor. for ὀρθοδίκης, ov, 6, (ὐρθός, δικάζω) 
a righteous judge. [1] 
ὀρθοδρομέω, to run straight forward. From 



ὀρθοδρόμος----ὁρίζω. 

ὀρθο-δρόμος, ον, (ὀρθός, δραμεῖν) running straight | 
forward. 
ὀρθο-έπεια, ἡ, (ὀρθός, os) correct language. 
ὀρθό-θριξ, τρἴχος, ὁ, ἡ, (ὀρθός, θρίξ) with hair up- 

standing, or making the hair stand on end. 
6p00-Kpatpos, a, ov, (ὀρθός, xpaipa) with straight or | 

upright borns, epith. of horned cattle: with upright 
beaks, of the two ends of a galley which turned up 
so as to resemble horns: Ep. gen. pl. fem. ὀρθο- 
κραιράων. 
ὀρθό-κρᾶνος, ον, (ὀρθός, κρᾶνον) having a high 

bead or crown: with a lofty mound. 
ὀρθομαντεία, ἡ, true prophecy. From 
6p06-pavris, ews Ion tos, 6, ἡ, (ὀρθός, μάντι5) a 

true prophet. 
ὀρθο-πάλη, ἡ, (ὀρθός, πάλη) wrestling upright. [a] | 

_as Ady. in the morning, early. ὀρθό-πλοος, ov, contr. -πλοῦυς, ουν, (ὀρθός, πλέω) 
sailing straight before the wind: generally, suc- 
cessful. 
ὀρθοποδέω, (dpOdmovus) to walk straight or uprightly. 
ὀρθό-πολις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (ὐρθός, πόλι) upholding cities. 
ὀρθό-πους, ὅ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. --ποδος, (ὀρθός, wov's) | 

with straight feet: standing upright. 
steep. 

Il. uphill, 

ὈΡΘΟΣΈ, ἡ, dv, straight, Lat. rectus: in height, | 
upright, standing erect. II. in line, straight, 
straight forward, in a straight line; ὀρθὸς ἀντ᾽ 7e- | 
λίοιο τετραμμένος turned straight to front the sun; 
ὀρθὸν πόδα τιθέναι to put the foot straight out, as in 
walking, opp. to κατηρεφήβ when it is covered with 
the robe from not being in motion; βλέπειν ὀρθά to 
see straight or well. III. metaph. right, safe, 

prosperous. 2. right, true, exact; ὄρθ᾽ ἀκούειν to 
be rightly called: ὀρθῷ λόγῳ in strict terms, in very 
truth: so Adv., ὀρθῶς λέγειν to speak true. 3. 
true, genuine, real. 4. upright, righteous, just, 
Lat. rectus; κατὰ τὸ ὀρθὸν δικάζειν to judge right- 
eously. 5. on tiptoe, in eager expectation, Lat. 
erectus animo. IV. ἡ ὀρθή (sub. mrwars) the 
nominative, Lat. casus rectus, as opp. to the oblique 
cases. 
ὀρθο-στάδην, Adv. (ὀρθός, στῆναι) standing upright, 

in a standing posture. 
ὀρθο-στάτηΞ, ov, 6, (ὀρθός, στῆναι) one who stands 

upright. 
κλίμακες ὀρθοστάται upright ladders. 
of cake used in funeral oblations. [ἃ] 
ὀρθότατα, Ady. Sup. of ὀρθῶς. 
ὀρθότης, ητος, ἡ, (6p0ds) straightness, upright pos- 

ture. If. metaph. rightness, fitness : the right 
sense. 
ὀρθο-τομέω, (ὀρθός, Téeuvw) to cut straight: handle 

aright. 
ὀρθόω, f. wow: aor. 1 ὥρθωσα :—Pass., aor. 1 ὠρθώ- 

θην :—(6p0ds) :—to set straight: 
set upright, set up: of buildings, to raise, restore, 

III. a sort 

repair: hence, ὀρθωθείς raised up, set on one’s legs | 
2. in a line, | again :—Pass. to stand or sit upright. 

Il. an upright shaft, pillar: as Adj., | 
| grasp αἱ. 

I. in height, fo | 
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to set straight :—Pass. to be aimed straight. II. 
metaph. fo raise up, restore to health, safety, etc. 2. 
to exalt, honour, extol. 3. ὀρθῶσαι ὕμνον to raise 
the lofty song. 4. to guide aright. III. Pass. 
of actions, to succeed; prosper; τὸ dpOovpevov suc- 
cess: of persons and places, to flourish, prosper. 2. 
to be right, be true. 3. to be upright, deal justly 
or uprightly. 
ὀρθρεύοισα, Dor. for --εύουσα, part. fem. of 
ὀρθρεύω, f. aw, (dpOpos) to rise or wake early. 
ὀρθρίδιος, a, ov, poét. for ὄρθριος. [7] 
ὀρθρίζω, f. ow, (CpOpos) to rise, wake early. 
ὀρθρινός [τ΄ 1, 7, dv, (CpOpos) later form for ὄρθριος. 
ὄρθρϊἴος, a, ov, also os, ov, (pOpos) at daybreak, at 

dawn, in the morning, early: irreg. Comp, and Sup. 
opOpiairepos, - αίτατος :—Neut. τὸ ὄρθριον or ὄρθριον, 

ὀρθρο-βόας, ov, 6, (ὄρθρος, Boaw) the early caller, 
Chanticleer, i. e. the cock. 

ὀρθρο-γόη, ἡ, (CpOpos, yoaw) early-wailing, of the 
swallow. 
ὀρθρο-λάλος, ov, (ὄρθρος, AaAéw) early-‘wittering. 
ὌΡΘΡΟΣ, 6, the time about daybreak, dawn, early 
morn; τὸν ὄρθρον, absol., in the morning ; so, ὄρθρου 
γενομένου at dawn; and ἅμα ὄρθρῳ, és ὄρθρον, κατ᾽ 
ὄρθρον, περὶ ὄρθρον ; but πρὸς ὄρθρον towards dawn: 
ὄρθρος βαθύς early morn. 
ὀρθρο-φοιτο-σῦκοφαντο-δῖκο-τἄλαίπωρος, ον, (ὄρ- 

Opos, φοιτάω, συκοφάντηκ, δίκη, Tadaimwpos) ὀρθ. 
τρόποι early-prowling base-informing sad-litigious 
plaguy ways. 
ὀρθωθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ὀρθόω. 
6p0-avipos, ον, (ὀρθός, ὄνομα) rigbtly-named. 
ὀρθῶς, Adv. of ὀρθός, rightly: uprightly, justly: 

truly, really. 
Ὀρθωσία, ἡ, -- Ὀρθία. 
ὀρθωτήρ, jpos, 6, (ὀρθόω) one who sets upright, a 

restorer. 

épt-Batys, ov, 6, dub. for ὀρειβατήϑ. 
ὈΡΙΤΑΙ͂ΝΟΝ, τό, and épiyavos, 7, an acrid herb, 

marjoram: ὀρίγανον βλέπειν to look origanum, i.e. 
to look sour or crabbed. [τ| 
ὀριγνάομαι, Med., with fut. -ἤσομαι, aor. I pass. 

ὠρ:γνήθην : (dpéyopuar):—to stretch oneself out. 4. 
c. gen. to stretch oneself after a thing, reach at, 

δρίζω, fut. ὁρίσω Att. dpa: aor. 1 ὥρισα Ion. ov- 
ρισα: pf. ὥρικα :—Med., fut. ὁριοῦμαι : aor. 1 ὡρισά- 
μην :—Pass., fut. ὁρισθήσομαι : aor. I ὡρίσθην : pf. 
ὥρισμαι (sometimes used in med. sense): (&pos) :— 
to divide or separate one part from another, fo divide 
as a boundary; ποταμὸς οὐρίζει τήν τε Σκυθικὴν καὶ 
τὴν Νευρίδα γῆν ἃ river is the boundary between Scythia 
and Neuris :—Pass., of a country, fo be bounded. Z. 
ὁρίζειν τινὰ ἀπὸ γῆς to part, banish one from the 
land. Il. to mark out by boundaries, lay down, 

mark out: to limit, define:—Med. to mark out for 

oneself, set up, dedicate. III. generally, to deter- 
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mine, appoint: to settle. 41. to definea word. 3. 
to assign, ὁρίζειν ψῆφον to give a vote. IV. intr. 
to border upon. 
ὀρῖκός, ή, Ov, (ὀρεύς) of or for a mule. 
ὀρινθείην, aor. I pass. opt. of dpivw. 
ὀρίνω, aor. I dpiva Ep. dpiva :—Pass. 3 sing. impf. 

ὡρίνετο: aor. I ὠρίνθην Ερ. ὀρίνθην : (ὄρνυμι) :—to 
stir, raise, Lat. agitare: metaph. to move, excite, af- 
fect the mind :—Pass. to be stirred, roused, disquieted: 

to be affrighted, thrown into confusion. 
ὅριον, τό, --ὅρος, a bound, goal: ὅρια, τά, bound- 

aries, borders, frontier. 
ὅριοϑ, ov, (pos) of or presiding over boundaries. 
ὅρισμα Ion. οὔρ--, τό, (ὁρίζω) a boundary: in plur. 

the borders, frontier. 
optorns, ov, ὁ, (ὁρίζω) one who marks boundaries : 

one who determines. 
δρί-τροφος, ov, (ὄρος, Tpépw) mountain-bred. 
épkavn, ἡ, = ἑρκάνη, ἔρκοϑ, from ἔργω, εἴργω, an en- 

closure, fence : α trap or pitfall. [ἃ] 
δρκ-ἄπάτηξ, ov, 6, (ὅρκος, ἀπατάω) an oath-breaker. 
~ 
a 

ὁρκίζω, f. ἔσω, (Spxos) to make one swear, adjure. 
ὅρκιον, τό, (pkos) an vath: also a pledge,surety. II. 

mostly in plur., ὅρκια, τά, things sworn to, articles of 
a treaty, a treaty; ὕρκια πιστὰ Tapely to conclude a 
binding ¢reaty, Lat. foedus ferire, icisse foedus: of 
two parties, in Med., ὅρκια τάμνεσθαι to make a treaty 
between them ; ὅρκια δηλήσασθαι, ὑπὲρ ὅρκια δηλήσα- 
σθαι ἴο violate a solemn treaty: 80. too, ὅρκια συγ- 
χεῦαι, ὅρκια ψεύσασθαι, opp. to ὅρκια φυλάσσειν or 
τηρεῖν. 2. the victims sacrificed on taking these 
solemn oaths, like ἱερά. 
ὕρκιος, ov, more rarely a, ov, (ὅρκος) of or for an 

oath: sworn, bound by oath. 2. that is sworn by, 
adjured as witness to an oath ; ὅρκιοι θεοί the gods 
invoked at an oath; ξίφος ὅρκιον a sword which is 
sworn by. 
“OPKOS, ov, ὃ, an oath; ὅρκον ὀμόσαι to swear an 
oath ; ὅρκος θεῶν. an oath by the gods; ὅρκον λαμβά- 
νειν to accept an oath from another; ἀποδιδόναι to 
take it oneself. 2. the witness of the oath, the power 
or object adjured, as the Styx by the gods. II. 
Ὅρκος, personified, son of Eris, who visits the trans- 
gression of an oath. (ὅρκος was orig. equiv. to €pxos, 
as ὁρκοῦρος to ἑρκοῦρος. ) 
δρκ- οὔροϑ, ὁ, = ἑρκοῦρος. 
δὁρκόω, f. wow, (Spxos) to make one swear, bind by 

oath :—Pass. to be bound by oath, to swear. 
ὅρκωμα, τό, (ὁρκόω) an oa’b. 
dpkwpocia, ἡ, (ὁρκωμοτέω) α swearing, an oe ΤῊ 
ὁρκωμόσιον, τό, the place of an oath. iP 

pl. asseverations on oath. From 
ὁρκωμοτέω, f. how, to take an oath, swear; ὅρκω- 

μοτεῖν θεούς to swear by the gods. From 
δρκ-ωμότηβ, ov, 6, (ὅρκος, ὄμνυμι) = ὁρκωτήξ. 
alli ov, 6, (Spice) one who administers an 

oat. 

3 , at / ᾿ ὀρικός---ὁρμίζω. 

ὁρμᾶθεϊν, an aor. 2 form of ὁρμάω, to rush, whence 
subj. ὁρμᾶθῶ: but ὁρμαᾶθῇ is Dor. for ὁρμηθῃ, 3 sing. 
aor. 1 subj. Pass. of ὁρμάω. 
ὁρμᾶθός, ov, ὁ, (ὅρμοϑΞ) a row, chain, cluster or string 

of things hanging one from the other. 
ὁρμαίνω, impf. ὥρμαινον : aor. 1 ὥρμηνα: (dppdw) : 

—to move or stir violently; to turn over or revolve a 
plan in the mind, to ponder or muse upon it: to de- 
bate, consider. 2. to long for, desire. if? 
later, I. trans. to drive, urge on: to excite, in- 

flame. 2: intr. to hasten, burry, be impatient. 

ὁρμάω, f. now: aor. I ὥρμησα: pf. ὥρμηκα: 
(ὁρμή): I. trans. to set in motion, urge on, 
rouse: to stir up. II. intr. to burry or rush on: 
c. inf. to be eager to do, to start or essay to do: absol. 
to be eager or foremost. 2. to rush headlong, esp. 
at one, c. gen. III. Pass. with fut. med. ὁρμή- 
Sopa; aor. I med. ὁρμήσασθαι and pass. ὁρμηθῆναι ; 
pf. pass. ὥρμημαι :—in same sense as intr. act.: 1. 
to hurry, hasten, start off eagerly: generally, ¢o be 
eager, to long or purpose to do. 2. to set off or 
proceed from a place, to begin from; of a general, to 
make a place his base of operations: am’ ἐλασσόνων 
ὁρμώμενος setting out from or beginning with smaller 
means. 3. absol. to rush on, make a desperate 
attack, to be eager: generally, to make a start, go; 
ὁ λόγος ὥρμηται the report flies abroad. 
ὁρμέατο, lon. for ἅ ὥρμηντο, 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of ὁρμάω. 
Oppera, 7, = ὁρμιά. 
Oppevos, aor. 2 part. med. of ὄρνυμι. 
δρμέω, f. How, (ὅρμοϑ) :—to be moored, lie at anchor, 

of a ship: proverbial, ἐπὶ δυοῖν ἀγκυραῖν ὁρμεῖν to 
ride two anchors, as we say ‘to have two strings to 
your bow.’ metaph. to anchor one’s hopes upon, de- 
pend upon. 
Oppeapevos, Ion. part. pass. of ὁρμάω. 
ὁρμή, ἡ, (ὄρνυμι) an assault, attack, the first shock 

or onset in war, Lat. impetus; mostly of things, as, 
ἔγχεοϑβ ὁρμή the ‘fore of a spear; πυρὸς ὁρμή the rage 
of fire; κύματος ὁρμὴ the shock of a wave. 2. the 
beginning or first start ina thing: a struggle or effort 
to reach a thing. 3. eagerness, violence, passion, 
impulse; pia ὁρμῇ with one accord; c. gen. eager 
desire for a thing. 4. a start, setting out on a 
march, etc. 
ὁρμηθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, aor. I pass. part. of ὁρμάω. 
ὅρμημα, τό, (dpuaw) any violent impulse, passionate 

desire. 
ὁρμήσειε, 3 Ep. aor. I opt. of ὁρμάω. 
ὁρμητήριον, τό, (ὁρμάω) any means of exciting, a 

stimulant, incentive. Il. a starting-place, station, 
1 | bead-quarters. 

δρμιά, ἡ, (Gpyos) a fishing-line of borse-bair, Lat. 
linea. [τ 
δρμίζω, fut.-icw Ep. -ίσσω Att. -1@: aor. 1 ὥρ- 

μισα: (dppos) :—to bring to anchorage, bring into 
harbour, to moor, anchor. 2. generally, to make 
fast or sure. II. Med., with fut. med. ὁρμιοῦμαι, 



ὁρμιηβόλος----ὀρούω. 

aor. I med. ὡρμισάμην and pass. ὡρμίσθην : pf. pass. 
ὥρμισμαι :—to come to anchor, anchor; ὁρμίζεσθαι 
πρὸς πέδον to come to a place and anchor there. 2. 
metaph. fo be in haven, to reach the harbour, i.e. to be 
at rest; ὁρμίζεσθαι ἔκ Twos to be dependent on a thing. 
Sppin-Boros, ον, (ὁρμιά, βάλλω) throwing a line, 

angling. 
δρμο-δοτήρ, ῆρος, 6, (ὅρμος, δίδωμι) a bringer into 

harbour, a pilot. 
Sppos, ὁ, (εἴρω) a cord, chain, necklace, collar ; στε- 

φάνων ὅρμος a string of crowns. 2. a kind of 
dance performed in a ring. Il. a roadstead, 
anchorage, Lat. statio navalis: the inner part of a 
harbour, as opp. to λιμήν. 2. generally, a haven, 
place of shelter or refuge. 
ὀρνᾶπέτιον, τό, Boeot. for ὄρνεον. 
ὄρνεον, τό, = dpuis. II. τὰ ὄρνεα, the bird-market. 
ὀρνεό-φοιτος, ov, (ὄρνεον, φοιτάω) haunted by birds. 
ὀρνίθ-αρχος, ὁ, (ὄρνις, dpxds) king of birds. [τ] 
ὀρνίθειος, a, ov, also os, ov, (Gpvis) of or belonging 

to a bird; κρέα ὀρνίθεια birds’ flesh. 
ὀρντθευτής, ov, ὁ, a bird-catcher, fowler. From 
dpvievw, f. ow, (ὄρνι5) to catch, net, snare birds. 
dpvidias, ov, (ὄρνι5) masc. Adj., a name given to 

the north wind in spring, which brought the birds of 

passage; χειμὼν ὀρνιθίας a storm of birds. 
ὀρνῖθικός, 7, dv, (ὄρνι5) of or for birds. 
ὀρνίθιον, τό, Dim. of dps, a little bird: a nestling, 

chicken. [vi] 
dpvide-yovos, ον, (puis, *-yevw) sprung from a bird. 
ὀρνιθο-θήρας, ov, ὁ, (ὄρνι5, Onpaw) a bird-catcher, 

fowler. 
ὀρνιθο-λόχος Dor. dpvix-, ὁ, (ὄρνις, λοχάω) a bird- 

catcher, fowler. 
ὀρντθομᾶνέω, f. ἤσω, to be mad for birds. From 
ὀρνῖθο-μᾶνης, és, (ὄρνι5, μανῆναι) mad after birds. 
ὀρνῖθο-πέδη, ἡ, (“pvis, πέδη) a snare or gin for birds. 
ὄρνιθος, gen. of dps: Ep. dat. pl. ὀρνίθεσσι. 
Opvi0o-ckdtros, ov, (ἔρνις, σκοπέω) observing the 

flight and cries of birds, Lat. augur, auspex; @akos 
ὀρνιθοσκόπος an augur’ s seat, Lat. templum augurale. 
dpvido-rpodia, ἡ, (ὄρνις, τρέφω) bird-keeping. 
ὄρνϊος, ov, also os, ov, poét. for dpvideos. 

ὌΡΝΙΣ, ὁ, but also ἡ ἡ : gen. ὄρνϊθος, etc.: acc. sing. 
ὄρνιθα and ὄρνιν: pi. ὄρνιθες, etc.: Att. pl. dpves, 
gen. ὄρνεων, acc. dpves: Dor. forms, gen. épvixos, 
pl. dpvixes, etc., as if from a Nom. ὄρνιξ :—a bird: 
often added to "the names of birds, as cpvis ἀηδών, 

opis πέρδιξ, the nightingale, the partridge. Il. 
also like οἰωνός, a bird of omen, ὄρνις κακός a bird of 
evil augury : hence, like Lat. avis for augurium, the 
omen or prophecy taken from the flight or cries of 
birds: in bad sense, an omen, fateful presage. III. 
in Att., ὄρνις, ὁ, a cock; ὄρνις, 9, a hen. IV. in 
pl. sometimes ¢he bird-market, cf. ὄρνεον. Υ. 
poét. Μουσῶν ὄρνιθες the birds of the Muses, i. e. 
poets. VI. proverb., ὀρνίθων yada ‘ pigeon’s milk,’ 
i.e. any marvellous good-fortune. 

flamed. 

| measure. 
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ὄρνῖχος, -χα, Dor. gen. and acc. of dps: poét. dat. 
pl. ὀρνίχεσσι. 
ὄρνῦθι, ύτω, pres. imperat. of ὄρνυμι. 
“ὀρνύμεν, ὀρνύμεναι, Ep. for ὀρνύναι, pres. inf. of 
é Ῥνυμι. 
ὀρνύμενος, 7, ov, pres. med. part. of ὄρνυμι. 
Opvipe or ὀρνύω [01], lengthd. form of Root *OPQ: 

imperat. ὄρνῦθι, Ure, etc.: impf. ὥρνυον : fut. Cpow: 
aor. I @poa, part. Cpoas, Ion. 3 sing. ὄρσασκε: soy 
sing. redupl. aor. 2 Cpwpe:—Med. ὄρνῦὕμαι, imperat. 
ὄρνυσο, vobw, υσθε, part. ὠρνύμενος : impf. ὠρνύμην, 
3 sing. and pl. ὥρνῦτο, ὥρνυντο: fut. ὄρσομαι, also 
ὀροῦμαι, 3 sing. ὀρεῖται : aor. 2 ὠρόμην, 3 sing. ὥρετο 
contr. ὦρτο, 2 pl. without augm. ὄροντο also ὀρέοντο; 
3 sing. subj. ὄρηται ; imperat. dpao or ὄρσεο Ion. contr. 
ὄρσευ ; inf. ὄρθαι, contr. for ὀρέσθαι ; part. ὄρμενος, ἡ, 
ov, for ὀρόμενος :—pf. ὄρωρα, in intr. sense 3 sing. 
subj. ὀρώρῃ: 3 sing. plqpf. ὀρώρει, also ὠρώρει. 1. 
Act., to rouse, stir, stir up: to set on, let loose gin =a 

Med., with pf. ὄρωρα, to move, stir oneself; εἰσόκε 
μοι φίλα γοῦνατ᾽ ὀρώρῃ while my limbs have power 
to move. 2. Act. to make to arise, call forth: of 
animals, to rouse, put up, start, chase :—Med. to 
start up, arise: esp. to wake out of sleep, to spring 

up: also c. inf. fo rise to do a thing, set about. 3. 
Act. fo stir up, rouse, encourage, cheer on :—Pass. 

and Med. to be roused, stirred in mind, excited, in- 

4. Act. of things, to call forth, cause, 
excite, Lat. ciére:—Med. to come on, to arise, Lat. 

oriri. 
Opvito, ὄρνυντο, Ep. for ὥρνυτο, ὥρνυντο, 3 sing. 

and pl. impf. of ὄρνυμι. 
“OPOBOS, ὁ, the vetch, Lat. ERVUM. 
-ὀρόγυια, ἡ, poét. for ὀργυιά. 
ὀροδαμνίς, ίδος, ἡ, Dim. of dpddapvos, a sprig. 
ὀρόδαμνος, ὁ, a bough, branch. 
δρο-θεσία, ἡ, (ὅρος, τίθη μι) the fixing of boundaries, 

boundaries. 
ὀροθύνω : Ep. impf. ὀρόθῦνον : also aor. 1 imperat. 

ὀρόθῦνον :—like ὄρνυμι, to stir up, rouse, urge on. 
ὀροί-τυπος, ον, = ὀρείτυποξ. 
ὄρομαι, Dep. (οὖρος a guard) to watch, keep watch 

and ward, be on guard. 
ὀρο-μᾶλίδες, ai, (ὄρος, μῆλον) Dor. for ὀρομηλίδες, 

a kind of wild apples. 
"OPO’S or ὀρρός, 6, whey, the watery or serous part 

of milk, Lat. serum. 2. the watery parts of the blood. 
ὌΡΟΣ Ion. οὖρος, €os, τό, a mountain, bill: arange 

or chain of hills. 
ὍΡΟΣ Ion. οὖρος, ov, 6, a boundary, | limit, frontier, 
border: esp. a land-mark. 2. ovpor, plur., are 
marking or monumental stones bearing inscriptions, 
tables set up on mortgaged property, to serve as evi- 
dence of the debt. Il. a rule, standard, limit, 

III. the definition of a word. 
Ὀροσάγγαι, οἱ, Persian word for the Benefactors of 

the King, = εὐεργέται. 
ὀρούω, fut. σω: aor. I ὄρουσα : (ὔρνυμι) :—intr. to 
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rush violently on or forward, to hasten, dart or start 

forward. 
ὀροφή, ἡ, (ἐρέφω) the roof or ceiling of a room : the 

roof of a house. 
ὀροφη-φάγος, ov, (ὀροφή, φαγεῖν) roof-devouring. 

ὀροφη-φόρος, ον, (ὀροφή, φέρω) bearing a roof. 
dpodias, ov, ὁ, living under a roof; μῦς ὀροφίας the 

domestic mouse, opp. to μῦς ἀρουραῖος (the field 

mouse) ; ὀροφίας ὄφιβ a tame snake. 
ὄροφος, 6, (épepw) the reeds used for thatching 

houses. II. a roof: in pl. a house, temple. 
δρόω, Ep. for épaw: part. ὁρόων for ‘par. 
δρόωντι, Dor. for ὁρῶσι, 3 pl. of ὁράω. 
“OPTIHE Att. ὅρπηξ, nxos, Dor. ὄρπαξ, ἄκος, ὃ: 
—a sapling, young shoot or plant: a rod or pole: a 
lance. II. metaph. a scion, descendant. 
ὀρρᾶνός, 6, Acol. for οὐρανόΞ. 
ὀρρο-πύγιον, τό, (ὄρρος, πυγή) the tail or tail-feathers 

of birds. 2. the tail-fin of fish. 3. the tail or 
rump of any animal. [Ὁ] 
“OPPOS, ὁ, the end of the os sacrum: the tail, rump. 
"OPPO’S, 6, = dpds, whey, serum. 
ὀρρωδέω Ion. dppwS-: f. now:—to shudder at, 

shrink from, dread, Lat. horreo, c. acc.: c. gen. rei, 
to fear for or because of a thing. Hence 
ὀρρωδία, 7, a shuddering at, shrinking from, affright. 
ὄρσας, aor. I part. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὄρσασκε, lon. for ὦρσε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of ὄρνυμι. 
ὄρσεο, ὄρσευ, Ep. for ὄρσαι, aor. I med. imperat. 

of ὄρνυμι. 
ὀρσί-κτὔπος, ov, (ὔρνυμι, KTUTOS) noise-arousing ; 

Ζεὺς ὀρσίκτυπος the rouser of thunder. 
dpat-vepas, és, (ὄρνυμι, vépos) cloud-raising. 
ὀρσί-πους, —modos, 6, 7, (Cpyupi, movs) raising the 

foot, lightfooted. 
dpao, Ep. for ὄρσαι, aor. 1 med. imperat. of ὄρνυμι, 

bestir thee! up! arouse thee! 
ὀρσο-θύρη, ἡ, (ὄρνυμι, θύρα) a raised door approached | 

by steps. [Ὁ] 
ὀρσολοπεύω and —éw, fo provoke, attack :—Pass., 

θυμὸς ὀρσολοπεῖται my heart is troubled. From 
ὀρσόλοπος, ov, provoking strife, turbulent. (Deriv. 

uncertain.) 
ὀρσός, Lacon. for ὀρθός. 
ὀρσο-τρϊαίνης Dor. -τριαίνας, a, 6; a poet. nom. 

-τρίαινα : (ὄρνυμι, Tpiava):—wielder of the trident. 
ὄρσω, fut. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὁρτάζω, Ion. for ἑορτάζω. 
ὀρτᾶλίς, (50s, ἡ, (Ὀρνῦμι) the young of any animal, 

Lat. pullus: a young bird, a chicken. Hence 
ὀρτἄλϊχεύς and dpraAixos, ὁ, a bird, fowl: a do- 

mestic fowl, chicken. 
δρτή, 7, lon. for ἑορτή. 
Ὀρτυγία, ἡ, (ὄρτυξ) properly Quail-island, the an- 

cient name of Delos: also part of the city of Syra- 
cuse, called also Nagos or the Island. 
ὀρτῦὔγο-κόπος, ov, (ὄρτυξ, κόπτω) playing at knock- 

ing down quails. 

ὀροφή---ὄρφνινος. 

ὀρτὕὔγο-μήτρα, ἡ, (ὄρτυξ, μήτηρ) a bird which mi- 
grates with the quails: applied to Leto the Ortygian 
mother : cf. Oprvyia. 
*OPTTYE, ὕγος, ὃ, the quail, Lat. coturnix, -icis. 
ὀρὕγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ὀρύσσω. 
ὄρυγμα, τό, (ἐρίσσω) a place dug out, a pit, ditch, 

bole, trench, Lat. scrobs: a mine, tunnel: at Athens 
Ξε βάραθρον, the pit into which criminals were 
thrown. II. = ὄρυξιϑ. 
ὀρυγμᾶϑός, ὁ, late form for ὀρυμαγδός. 
ὀρυκτός, 7, ὦν, (ὀρύσσω) dug, formed by dig- 

ging. Il. dug out, quarried, mined. 
ὀρὕμαγδός, ὁ, a loud noise, rumbling, roaring, any 

tumultuous sound, not of the human voice. 

ὄρυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, (ὀρύσσω) a kind of gazelle or ante- 
lope, in Egypt and Libya, so called from its pointed 
borns. 
ὀρύξαι, aor. 1 inf. of ὀρύσσω. 
ὄρυξις, ews, 9, (ὀρύσσω) a digging. 
Opus, vos, 6, an unknown wild animal in Libya. 
ὈΡΥΣΣΩ Att. -ττω : fut. ὀρύξω: aor. 1 ὥρυξα 

Ep. ὄρυξα: pf. ὀρὠρῦὔχα : plapf. ὠρωρύχειν :—Pass., 
aor. I ὠρύχθην : pf. ὀρώρυγμαι : plqpf. ὠρωρύγμην : 
—to dig, Lat. fodio. 2. to dig up: Med., λίθους 
ὀρύξασθαι to have stones dug or quarried: Pass., 6 

| ὀρυσσόμενος χοῦς the soil shat was dug up. 3. to 
dig through, make a passage through, burrow. 4. 
to bury. 
ὀρφάνευμα, τό, orphan sta’e. From 
ὀρφᾶἄνεύω, f. ow, (dppavcs) to take care of orphans, 

tend, rear them :—Pass. with fut. med. --εύσομαι, to 
be an orphan, be in an orphan state. 
ὀρφᾶνία, ἡ, (ὀρφανός) orphanbood: generally, be- 

_reavement, destitution. 
ὀρφᾶνίζω, f. cw, (ὀρφανός) to make orphan: to be- 

reave, deprive :—Pass. to be left an orphan. 
ὀρφᾶνϊκός, 7, dv, (ὀρφανό5) orphan, fatherless; ἦμαρ 

ὀρφανικός the day which makes one an orphan. 
ὀρφάνιος, ov, = ὀρφανικός. 
ὀρφᾶνιστίής, ov, ὁ, (ὀρφανίζων one who takes care of 

orphans, a guardian. 
"OPPA NO’S, 7, dv, Att. ds, dv, Lat. ORBUS, left 

orphan, without father or mother, fatherless. 2. 
c. gen. reft or bereft of a thing; ὀρφανοὶ γενεᾶς reft 
of offspring, childless. 
ὀρφᾶνο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, (ὀρφανός, φύλαξ) the guar- 

dian of an orphan. [Ὁ] 
ὀρφᾶἄνόω, f. wow, (ὀρφανό) to make orphan :—Pass. 

to be bereft of a thing. 
“Opdetos, a, ov, of Orpheus. From 
Ὀρφεύς, ews, 6, Orpheus, a famous Thracian bard. 
ὀρφναῖος, a, ov, (ὄρφνη) dark, dusky, murky. “π᾿ 

nightly, by night. 
“OP®NH Dor. ὄρφνᾶ, ἡ, darkness, night: gloom. 
Hence 
Spdvivos, 7, ov, dark, dusky; ὄρφνινον χρῶμα a 

colour mixed of black, red and white, between πορφύ- 
| peos and dowixwvos. 



ὀρφνίτη----ὁσία. 

ὀρφνίτης, ov, ὁ, (ὄρφνη) dusky. [Π 
‘OPPO'S Att. ὀρφώς, 6, a kind of sea-perch. 
ὄρχἄμος, 6, (Cpxos) the first of a row, a file-leader, 

fugle-man: the Coryphaeus or leader of the chorus. 
ὄρχἄτος, ὁ, = dpxos, a row of trees. II. a piece 

of land enclosed and planted, Milton’s orchat, an or- 
chard, garden. (From dpxos, like péoaros from 
μέσος.) 
ὀρχέομαι, ἔ. ήσομαι : aor. | ὠὡρχησάμην : Dep.: (ὄρ- 

xXos):—to dance: c. acc. to represent by dancing or 
gestures; ὀρχεῖσθαι Κύκλωπα, Lat. Cyclopa moveri, 
to dance the Cyclops. 2. to leap. 
ὀρχηδόν, Adv. (épxos) one after another, all in a 

row, man by man, Lat. viritim. 
ὀρχηθμός Ion. ὀρχησμός, 6, (ὐρχέομαι) a dancing, 

the dance. 
ὄρχημα, τό, (ὀρχέομαι) a dance, dancing. 
ὄρχησις, ἡ, (ὀρχέομαι) dancing, the dance; panto- 

mimic dancing. 
ὀρχησμός, ὁ, Att. for ὀρχηθμός. 
ὀρχηστύρ, ἤρος, 6, and ὀρχηστήπ, ov, 6, (ὀρχέομαι) 

a dancer. Hence 
ὀρχηστικός, 7, dv. of, fit for dancing. 
ὀρχηστο-δῖδάσκᾶἄλος, ὁ, (ὀρχέομαι, διδάσκαλοϑ) a 

dancing-master. 
ὀρχηστο-μᾶνέω, f. now, (ὀρχέομαι, μανῆναι) to be 

dancing-mad. 
ὀρχήστρα, ἡ, (ὀρχέομαι) an orchestra, in the Attic 

theatre a large semicircular space on which the chorus 
danced. Il. generally, a place for dancing. 
ὀρχηστρίς, ίδος, ἢ, fem. of 6 ὀρχηστής, α dancing girl. 
ὀρχηστύς, vos, ἡ, Ion. for ὄρχησιν, ̓ (ὀρχέομαι) the 

dance, dancing ; contr. dat. ὀρχηστυῖ. 
OPXI'AOS, 6, a bird, prob. the wren. [1] 
ὀρχϊἵπεδάω, f. now, (ὀρχίπεδον) Lo seize the testicles. 
ὀρχῖ-πέδη, ἡ, (opxts, πέδη) impotence. 

ὀρχί-πεδον, τό, in pl. ὀρχίπεδα, τά, (Opyis, πέδον) 
the testicles, Lat. testiculi. 
ὌΡΧΙΣ, tos and ews, ὃ, pl. ὄρχεις or dpxis Ion. ὄρ- 

χίεβ, a testicle, the testicles. 
Ὀρχομενός, 77, the name of several Greek cities, 

the most famous of which was ’Opxopevds Μινύειος 
in Boeotia. 
ὌΡΧΟΣ, ὁ, a row of trees; cf. dpxatos. 
ὄρωρα, pf. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὀρώρει, 3 sing. Ep. plqpf. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὀρώρεται, Ep. 3 sing. pres. pass. of ὄρνυμι, equiv. to 
ὄρωρε: subj. ὀρώρηται. 
ὀρωρέχαται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of ὀρέγω. 
ὀρωρέχατο, Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of ὀρέγω. 
ὀρώρυκτο, 3 sing. plapf. pass. of ὀρύσσω. 
ὀρώρῦχα, pf. of ὁ ὀρύσσω. 
"OX, ἥ, ὅ; gen. οὗ, ἧς, οὗ, ς dat. ᾧ, ἧ, ᾧ; acc. ὅν, ἥν, ὅ: 

pl. » nom, οἵ, ai, &; gen. ὧν ; dat. oie ais, ois; acc. 
οὕς, ἅς, &. There is also an Ton. gen. dov, fem. ἕης ; 
and Ep. fem. dat. pl. ἧς and pot. 

A. Rear. Pronoun, who, which or that, Lat. qui: 
the Relat. Pron. often takes the case of the Anteced. 

ι Ἢ 
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by attraction, as, 77s γενεῆς, ἧς Ζεὺς δῶκε, for ἣν 
Ζεὺς δῶκε: the neut. 8 is used to refer to sentences 
where no antecedent is expressed, as, ὃ δὲ πάντων 
μέγιστον, ὃ δὲ πάντων δεινότατον, etc., but what is 
greatest of all, what is most strange of all, etc. The 
Relat. Pron. also stands for iva, as in Lat. que for ut, 
to eXPKess an end or intention, as, ἄγγελον ἧκαν, ὃς 

ἀγγείλειε γυναικί they sent a messenger fo tell, Lat. 
nuncium miserunt, qui nunciaret. 

The Relat. Pronoun is used absol. insome cases: [. 
gen. sing., of Time, ἐξ οὗ (sub. χρόνου) from the time 
when, since: also ov alone, when; ἔστιν ov some- 
times, at times. 2. of Place, of which place, i. e. 
where ; Z ἔστιν οὗ in some places. II. dat. sing. 
fem. ἢ, of Place, Lat. gua, at which place, where :— 
later, of motion to a place, whither :—in full τῇ, a a: 

there, where .., thither, whither . 2. of the Way 

or Manner, like ὅπως, as Lat. quiomedo ; 7 θέμις ἐστίν 
as is right: so Sar as, bat. qua, quatenus. 3. with 
Sup. Adv., 7) μάλιστα, 7 ἄριστον, etc., like dis μάλιστα, 
ete., Wat: quam maxime, etc. Ill, acc, sing. neut. 

ὅ, for δι᾿ 6, that, because, Lat. quod. 2. wherefore, 
Lat. quapropter. 

The Relat. Pron. is modified by having particles 
joined with it: I. ὅς ye, Lat. gut quidem or 
quippe qui, gives the Relat. a limiting force, who at 
least, since it was be who. 11. ὅς Ke or κέν Att. 
ds ἄν, is used in case of F micertainty, Lat. guicunque, 
wbasoever, who if any. 

Β. Ὅς is also used as a Se Pron., for οὗτος 
or ὅδε, this, that; chiefly in nom. masc. ὅς or οἵ, 
sometimes in fem. ἥ and neut. 6: this is chiefly 
found i in Homer, τὰ later in dialogues of Plato, ἢ δ᾽ 
ὅς said be. II, in opposition, of .., of .. these. 
those .., the one party, the other: Att. ὃς pev.., ὃς 
δέ.. the one.., the other: ἃ μέν... ἃ δέ... partly.., 
partly... III. ds καὶ ὅς such and such a person, 
so and so. 

C, There is also a PossEsstvE PRoN., ὅς, 7, ὅν, 
mostly of the third person, for éds, bis, her: Ep. gen. 
οἷο. Il. of the second person, for σός, thy, 
thine. III. of the first person, for ἐμός, my, mine. 
ὁσάκι Ep. ὁσσάκι, Adv. (ὅσος) as many times as, 

as often as, Lat. quoties. 
ὁσάτιος, a, ov, lon. ὁσσάτιος, poét. for ὅσος. [ἃ] 
ὁσἄχοῦ, Adv. (dc0s) in as many places as. 
ὄσδος, Acol. for ὄζοξ. 
ὄσδω, Dor. for ὄζω. 
δσ-ημέραι, Adv., for ὅσαι ἡμέραι, as many days as 

are, i.e. daily, day by day, like Lat. quotidie for quot 
dies. 
ὁσία Ion. -ίη, 7, properly fem. of ὅσιος, divine law, 

the law of nature, answering to Lat. fas: hence ovx 
dain Att. οὐχ ὁσία, c. inf., it is against the law of 
nature to do; πολλὴν ὁσίαν τοῦ πράγματος νομίσαι 
to hold the full lawfulness of a thing. II. the 
service of God, rites, offering; ὁσίης ἐπιβῆναι to 
perform the due rites. III. proverb., ὁσίας ἕνεκα 
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ποιεῖσθαί τι todo a thing for form’s sake, for the sake 

of the propriety of the thing, Lat. diets caussa. [1] 

ὅσϊος, a, ov, sanctioned or approved by the law of 

nature, opp. to δίκαιος. (established by human law) ; 

τὰ ὅσια καὶ δίκαια things of divine and human ordi- 
nance. 2. as opp. to ἱερός (sacred, reserved to the 

gods), ὅσιος means what ts not so reserved, i.e. ap- 

propriated or permitted to man’s use; ἱερὰ καὶ ὅσια 
the property of gods and men, Lat. sacra et profana; 
ὅσιον χωρίον a place not set apart to the gods, lawful 
for man to enter, and so = BéBndos, Lat. profanus. 11. 
more rarely of persons, pious, devout, scrupulous, re- 

ligious; c. gen., ἱερῶν πατρῴων ὅσιος scrupulous in 
discharging the sacred rites of his forefathers ; ὅσιαι 
χεῖρες pure, clean hands. 
ὁσϊότης, ητοΞ, ἡ, (ὅσιος) observance of divine law, 

religiousness, piety, holiness. 
éctéw, f. daw, (Soros) to make holy, to hallow, purify, 

make atonement for, Lat. expiare:—Med., στόμα ὅσι- 
οὔσθαι to keep one’s tongue from evil. 
ὁσίως, Adv. of ὅσιος, religiously, piously: Comp. 

ὁσιώτερον, Sup. -ὦτατα. 
ὀσμάομαι, Dep., like ὀδμάομαι, to smell, scent: ge- 

nerally, to perceive. From 
ὀσμή, ἡ, (ὄζω) like ὀδμή, a smell, scent, odour, 

whether good or bad. 2. a scent, perfume. 
écov-Gv, Ion. for ὅσον οὖν, however little, Lat. quan- | 

tulumcunque. 
ὍΣΟΣ, ὅση, dcov, Ep. ὅσσος, ὕσση, ὕσσον, Lat. 
quantus :—of Size, as great as, bow great : of Quan- 
tity, as much as, how much: of Space, as far as, how 

far: of Time, as long as, how long: of Number, as 
many as, how many: of Sound, as loud as, how loud : 

—its Antecedent is tégos, after which ὅσος must be 
simply rendered as; ὅσα πλεῖστα or πλεῖστα ὅσα as 
much as possible. In plur. all that, as many as, often 
after πάντεβιυ 2. of Time, ὅσοι μῆνες, ὅσαι ἡμέραι 
every month, day, monthly, daily, Lat. quot menses, 
quot dies; cf. ὁσημέραι. 3. ὅσος δή and ὁσοσδή- 
ποτε, how great soever he be, Lat. quantuscungue ; 
ὅσος av how great soever. II. neut. ὅσον as Adv. as 
greatly as, as loudly as, etc. 2. Ep. and Ion., ὅσον 
τε about as far as; the Noun is often added, ὅσον τ᾽ 
ὄργυιαν about a fathom; ὅσον τ᾽ ἐπὶ ἥμισυ to about 
half. 3. ὅσον μόνον, Lat. tantum non, all but; so 
also, ὅσον ov; but Att. ὅσον and ὅσον μόνον only so 
far as, only just; ὅσον ὅσον only just. 4. ὅσσον 
ἐπί and ὅσσον τ᾽ ἐπί as far as, Att. ἔφ᾽ ὅσον. 5. 
with Comp. and Sup., ὅσον βασιλεύτερός ἐστι so far 
as, inasmuch as he is a greater king. 6. ὅσον τάχος 
as quick as possible: more usu. ὅσον τάχιστα. ἤ. 
ὅσον αὐτίκα, also, ὅσον οὐκ ἤδη all but now, instant- 
ly. 8. οὐχ ὕσον not only not, Lat. ne dicam. 1{Π. 
ὅσῳ inasmuch as, with Comp. ὅσῳ πλέον, ὅσῳ μᾶλλον 
the more since, especially since. 2. ὅσῳ with Comp. 
followed by another Comp. with τοσούτῳ, the more .., 
so much the more .., like Lat. quo or quanto melior, 
e0.., ete. 3. ὕσῳπερ by how much, in so far as. 

ὅσιος---ὀστρακίνδα. 

ὅσοσ-περ, ὅση-περ, ὅσον-περ, however great or much, 
as great or as much as. 
ὅσ-περ, ἥ-περ, ὅ-περ, (Ep. also ὅπερ masc., as 6 τε 

masc. for ὅστε), who, which, indeed, the very man who 
or thing which, Lat. qui quidem. 
“OSIIPI-ON, τό, pulse, beans : vegetables. 
ὌΣΣΑ᾽, ἡ, a rumour, Lat. fama: a divine voice or 

sound. II. generally, a voice. Ill. a 
sound, tone, of the harp: the din of battle. IV. 
an ominous or warning voice, prophecy, boding : cf. 
ὀμφή. 
ὅσσα, Ion. neut. plur. of dcos. 
ὁσσάκϊ, Adv., Ion. for ὁσάκι. [ἃ] 
ὁσσάτιος, Ion. for dadtios. [ἃ] 
ὌΣΣΕ, τώ, neut. dual, the two eyes, often with pl. 

Adj., as, ὄσσε φαεινά, ὄσσε αἱματόεντα: the gen. and 
dat. took the plur. form of 2nd decl., ὄσσων, dacots, 
ὄσσοισι. 
ὅσσἴχος, 7, ov, Dim. of ὅσος, ὅσσος, as little, how 

little, Lat. quantulus. 
*“OZZOMAT, (ὄσσε) Dep., only used in pres. and 

impf. (without augm.) :—fo see. II. to see in 
one’s mind’s eye, to presage, forebode, foretell. 
ὅσσος, 7, ov, Ep. and lon. for éaos. 
ὁστάριον, τό, Dim. of ὀστέον, a little bone. 
ὅσ-τε, ἥ-τε, ὅ-τε, (Ep. also & τε for masc., as ὕπερ 

masc. for ὅσπερ) who, which. 
ὀστέϊνος, 7, ov, (ὀστέον) made of bone, bony. 
ὈΣΤΕΨΌΝ Att. contr. ὀστοῦν, τό, pl. ὀστέα Att. 

contr. ὀστᾶ :—a bone, Lat. OS, OSSIS. 
ὀστεόφιν, Ep. gen. pl. of ὀστέον. 
ὄστινος, 7, ον, (ὐστέον) = ὀστέϊνος, bony, of bone: 

neut. pl. ὄστινα, τά, as Subst., Lat. tibiae, bone 
pipes. 

ὕὅσ-τις, 7-718, ὅ τι Or 8, TL; gen. οὕτινος, ἧστινοϑ; 
dat. ᾧτινι, ἥτινι, etc.: pl. οἵτινες, aitives, ἅτινα, etc.; 
(Ep. also 6-71s for masc., as ὅπερ for ὕσπερ, 6 τε for 
ὅστε) ; neut. 6 TTL. II. also declined, gen. ὅτου, 
dat. ὅτῳ : Ep. gen. ὅττεο contr. ὕττευ and ὅτευ, dat. 
ὕτεῳ : acc. 6TwWa:—plur., nom. neut. ὅτινα ; gen. 
ὕτεων Att. ὅτων ; dat. ὁὅτέοισιν, also fem. ὁτέῃσιν ; 
neut. acc. Ep. and Ion. ἅσσα Att. ἅττα. Whoso- 
ever, whichsoever, any one who, anything which, differ- 
ing from 6s, as Lat. quisquis, quicunque, from qui; 
ὅ Tis κ᾽ ἐπίορκον ὀμόσσῃ whoso forswears himself; 
οὐδεὶς ὅστις ov there is none who does not, i. 6. every 
one; οὐδέν ὅ τι οὔκ everything. 2. in Att. Poets 
sometimes used simply for és, gud. III. neut. 6 τι 
or 6, τι absol. as Adv. wherefore, for what reason. 
ὀστο-λογέω, f. now, (ὑστέον, λέγω) to gather the 

bones after the burning of the body. 
ὀστοῦν, τό, Att. contr. for ὀστέον. 
ὀστο-φῦὕης, és, (ὀστέον, pun) of bony nature. 
ὀστρᾶκεύς, ews, 6, (ὄστρακον) a potter. 
ὀστρᾶκίζω, f. iow Att. 1, (ὄστρακον) to banish by 

potsherds, ostracise; see d0Tpakio pos. 
ὀστρᾶκίνδα, Adv. (ὄστρακον) played with potsherds, 

of a game in which potsherds black on one side and 
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white on the other were tossed up, as in our ‘heads 
or tails.’ 
. ὀστράκϊνος, ἡ, ov, (ὄστρακον) like earthenware : 
earthen, made of clay, Lat, testaceus. 
ὀστρᾶἄκισμός, 6, (ὀστρακίζω) banishment by pot- 

sherds, ostracism, which was practised at Athens to 
get rid of a citizen whose power was considered too 
great for the liberty of the state. Each person wrote 
on a potsherd the name of him who was to be 
banished. 
ὀστρᾶἄκό-δερμος, ov, (ὄστρακον, δέρμα) with a skin 

or shell like a potsherd. 
ὀστρᾶκόεις, εσσα, ev, poét. for ὀστράκινοϑ. 
"OSTPAKON, τό, a piece of earthenware, a tile, 

potsherd, Lat. testa: the earthen tablet used in 
voting. 2, a sort of castanet made of earthen- 
ware. II. the hard shell of testacea, as suails, 
tortoises. 
ὀστρᾶἄκό-χροος, ov, contr. —xpous, ovy, (ὄστρακον, 

χρόα) with a hard skin, shell or rind. 
ὀστρειο-γραφήῆς, és, (ὄστρειον, γράφω) purple- 

painted. 
ὄστρεον or -ειον, τό, (ὀστέον) an oyster, Lat. os- 

trea. Il. a purple used in dying, Lat. ostrum. 
ὀστ-ώδης, es, (ὐστέον, εἶδος) like bone, bony. 
ὀσφραίνομαι, fut. ὀσφρήσομαι : aor. 2 ὠσφρόμην, 

part. doppdpuevos: Dep.: (ὄζωλ :---[ο smell, scent, 
track by scent, c. gen.: c. acc, cognato, ὀσφραίνεσθαι 
ddunv. Hence 
ὀσφραντήριος, a, ov, smelling, that can be smelt. 

act. able to smell, sharp-smelling. 
ὀσφρέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of dappaivopar. 
ὄσφρησις, ews, 7, (ὀσφρέσθαι) a smelling, sense of 

smelling. 
ὀσφρόμενος, aor. 2 part. med. of ὀσφραίνομαι. 
ὄσφροντο, 3 pl. aor. I med. of ὀσφραίνομαι. 

ΤΙ 

ὈΣΦΥΣ, vos, acc. ὀσφύν and ὀσφύα, ἡ, the hip, 
Lat. coxa. 
ὌΣΧΟΣ, ov, 6, = udoxos 1, a sucker, shoot: a vine- 
branch, 
ota, Aeol. for ὅτε, like πότα for πότε. 
Otay, for ὅτ᾽ ἄν, equivalent to Ep. ὅτε κεν, (ὅτε, 

ἄν) :—Ady. of Time, whenever, Lat. guandocunque, 
foll. by subj. 
ὅτε, Adv. of Time, when, Lat. guando :—the pro- 

per Antec. is τότε, sometimes ἔνθα, or any Adv. of | 
Time. 2. sometimes in causal sense, since, seeing 
that, Lat. guandoquidem. 3. ὅτε μή is used for εἰ 
μή, unless, except, save when; οὔτέ τεῳ σπένδεσκε 
θεῶν, ὅτε μὴ Διὶ πατρί nor did he pour a libation to 
any of the gods, save to father Jove. IIL. πρίν 
y ὅτε ere the time when, before that. 2. εἰς ὅτε, 
κεν against the time when. ΙΝ. ἔσθ᾽ ὅτε or 
ἔστιν ὅτε, like Lat. est ubi, there are times when, | 
sometimes. V. ὅτε is also used without any | 
conjunctive force in two corresponding clauses, ὅτε. 
μέν... ὅτε 5€.., now.., now..; sometimes .., 
sometimes ..; at one time .. , at another time..; but 

| 
| 
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in Il. often answered by ἄλλοτε, as, ὅτε μὲν κακός, 
ἄλλοτε δ᾽ ἐσθλός. 
ὅτε, neut. of ὅστε, also Ep. and Ion. πι856. of ὅστε. 
ὁτέοισιν, Ep. for οἷστισιν, dat. pl. of ὅστιϑ. 
ὅτευ, Ion. for obdriwos, gen. of ὅστι. 
ὅτεῳ, Ep. for ᾧτινι, dat. of ὅστιϑ. 
ὅτεων, Ep. for ὧντινων, gen. pl. of do7:s. 
étt Ep. Srtt, Conjunction, that, being originally 

neut. of ὅστις, as Lat. quod, that, of qui. Il. Att. 
ὅτι is used like our ¢hat in quoting another’s words: 
and especially in the N. T., often introduces the very 
words of a speech, when it need not be rendered in 
English. III. ὅτι in Att. often represents a whole 
sentence, as in οἶδ᾽ ὅτι (sub. οὕτως ἔχει) 1 know that 
it is so; so οἷσθ᾽ ὅτι, ἴσθ᾽ ὅτι : so also δηλονότι as 
Adv., manifestly, for δῆλον ὅτι οὕτως ἔχει. Ιν. 
ὅτι μή, unless, except, except that, Lat. nisi, nisi 
quod, like εἰ μή. V. μὴ ὅτι... GAAG.., like μὴ 
omws and μὴ iva, not that so and so is the case.., 
but ..; not only so, but.., Lat. non modo non.., 

sed ne quidem... VI. μὴ ὅτι alone, without an 
answering ἀλλά, Lat. ne dicam, not to mention that .. , 
not to say that... 

B. ὅτι, as a Causal Particle, for that, because, Lat. 
quod. 2. in Ep. sometimes for τούνεκα, there- 
fore. II. with Sup. of Ady. in Ep. ὅττι τάχιστα 
as quick as possible, Lat. quam celerrime. 2. in 
Att. also with Sup. of Adj., as, ὅτι πλεῖστον χρόνον 
as long atime as possible; ὅτι πλεῖστοι, Lat. quam 
plurimi, as many as possible. 3. with a Subst. 
only in phrase ὅτι τάχος for ὅτι τάχιστα, as quickly 
as possible. 
6 τι, neut. of doris, anything which; often written 

6, τι, to distinguish it from ὅτι, that. 
étin, Conjunct., (ὅτι) because. 
ὅτινα, Ep. for ὅντινα and ἅτινα, acc. mase. sing. and 

neut. pl. of ὅστις. 
ὅτινας, Ep. for οὕστινας, ἅστιναϑ, acc. pl. of darts. 
ὅ-τις, Ep. and Ion. for darts. 
ὀτλεύω, f. -evow, or ὀτλέω, f. Now, to suffer, endure. 

From ἱ 
ὄ-τλος, ὁ, suffering, distress. (Ordos is formed from 

τλῆμι, with o euphon.) 
ὀτοβέω, f. Now, to sound loud, sound wildly. From 
ὄτοβος, any loud, wild noise, the din of battle: the 

rattling of chariots: also of the sound of the flute. 
(Formed from the sound.) 
ὀτοτοῖ, an exclamation of pain and grief, ab! woe! 

also lengthd. ὀτοτοτοῖ, ὀτοτοτοτοῖ. 
ὀτοτύζω, (from ὀτοτοῖ, as αἰάζω from ala?) to cry 

ὀτοτοῖ, to wail, lament :—Pass. to be bewailed. Hence 
Ὀτοτύξιοι, of, Com. pr. n., the Wailers. 
ὅτου, ὅτῳ, gen. and dat. sing., ὅτων, ὅτοις, gen. and 

dat. pl. of S071. 
ὀτρἄλέως, Adv. of an obsol. Adj. ὀτραλέος = ὀτρηρύς, 

nimbly, actively, zealously. 
ὀτρηρός, 4, dv, (ὀτρύνω) quick, nimble, busy, zealous. 
ὄτρἴχες, nom. pl. of ὄθριξ. 
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ὀτρῦναι, aor. 1 inf. of ὀτρύνω. 
ὀτρύνεια, Ep. aor. 1 opt. of ὀτρύνω. 
ὀτρῦνέμεν, Ep. pres. inf. of ὀτρύνω. 
ὀτρύνεσκον, Ep. impf. of ὀτρύνω. 
ὀτρὕνέω, Ep. and lon. fut. of ὀτρύνω. 
ὀτρυντύς, vos, 4, Ion. for Orpuvais, a stirring up, 

rousing, encouragement. From 
ὈΤΡΥΝΩ, [Ὁ] : impf. ὥτρῦνον Ion. ὀτρύνεσκον : 

fut. ὕνῶ Ep. and Ion. ὕνέω: aor. I ὥτρῦνα :----ίο stir 
up, rouse, prompt, cheer, urge on, encourage: to rouse 
from sleep, wake up :—Pass. to rouse oneself, bestir 
oneself, to hasten. 2. of animals, to spur, goad, 
cheer on. 3. of things, to urge forward, quicken, 
speed, 
ὄττα, ἡ, Att. for daca. 
ὅττεο contr. ὅττευ, Ep. for οὗτινος, gen. of ὅστιϑ. 
éttt, Ep. for ὅτι, that. 
6 TT, Ep. for 6 τι, neut. of ὅστις. 
ὀττοβέω, 6TTOBos, wrong forms for ὀτοβέω, ὄτοβος. 
ὄττομαι, Att. for ὄσσομαι. 
ὅτῳ, Att. for ᾧτινι, dat. of Sams. 
OT’, before a vowel with smooth breathing οὐκ, 

before one with rough breathing οὐχ: in Att. also 
οὐχί [Χ] Ep. οὐκί [Tr]: 
used in independent clauses, whereas μή is used in de- 
pendent ; οὐκ ἀγαθόν ἐστι it is not good; οὐ δοκεῖ it 
seems not. II. ov may be used in dependent 
clauses, after the definite Relative ὅς, after the Con- 
junctions ὅτι because, ἐπεί, ἐπειδή since, and others 
which introduce a positive fact. 2. ov is joined 
with a Participle when it can be expressed in English | 
by though or since with a verb, but μή is used when 
the Participle is expressed by if or unless, as, ov λέ- | 
γῶν = ὅτι οὐ λέγω; but μὴ λέγων = εἰ μὴ λέγω. 5. 
οὐ is often joined to an Adj. or Adv., as, οὐ πάνυ not | 
by any means, οὐχ ἥκιστος not the least, i.e. the 
greatest. III. when a negative sentence is strength- 
ened by any, even, anywhere, etc., these words also are 
compounded with the negative, e.g. οὐκ ἐποίησε 
τοῦτο οὐδαμοῦ οὐδείς no One ever did it. IV. ov 
is foll. by acc. in solemn asseverations for οὐ μά, as, 

ov τὸν ΓοΟλυμπον no, by Olympus. 
Ov in questions expresses a question to which an 

affirm. answer is expected, as, οὔ νυ καὶ ἄλλοι ἔασι; 
are there zot others too? implying that there are. 11. 
the fut. with ov is used interrog. instead of the imperat., 
as, ov Spaces; wilt thou not do it? i.e. do it. 

Οὔ takes the AccENT, I. when it is the last 
word in the clause, as, ἦν καλὸς μέν, μέγας δ᾽ 
ov. II. when it is repeated singly after a nega- 
tive clause, and so is emphatic, as, θεοῖς τέθνηκεν 
ovTos, οὐ κείνοισιν, οὔ he is dead to the gods, not 
to them, zo. ILI. when οὐ is a simple negat. 
answer, 70. 

Prosody :—if the vowel 7 precede οὐ, the two 
vowels coalesce into one syllable, as in ἢ οὐ, μὴ οὐ: 
so also ἐγὼ ov. 
οὗ, gen. of relat. Pron. és, 4. v. 

negat. Adv., not, Lat. non, | 

ὀτρῦναι----οὐδείς, 

ov, Lat. sui, gen. of 3 pers. Pron. masc. and fem. for 
αὑτοῦ, αὑτῆς, and αὐτοῦ, αὐτῆς. 
οὐά, exclam. of astonishment or abhorrence, Lat. vah! 
ovat, exclam. of pain and anger, Lat. vae, ab! woe! 
ovds, aros, τό, poét. for οὖς, the ear. Hence 
οὐᾶτόεις, εσσα, εν, with ears, long-eared. 2 

| with ears or handles. 

ov yap, for not. II. in answers, to express a 
strong negative; οὐ yap, no—why should you? 
οὐ γὰρ ἀλλά, an ellipt. phrase, expressing a nega- 

tion and adding the reason, as, μὴ σκῶπτέ μ᾽" ov 
γὰρ ἀλλ᾽ ἔχω κακῶς, which in full would be μὴ 
σκῶπτέ pe’ οὐ γὰρ σκωπτικῶς, ἀλλὰ κακῶς ἔχω do 
not jest at me, for J am not in a jesting mood, but 
badly off. 
οὐ γὰρ οὖν, a negat. answer, why no, certainly not. 
ov yap ποτε, for never. 
ov yap που, for in no manner. 
οὑγώ, Att. crasis for ὃ ἐγώ. 
οὐδᾶμά and οὐδᾶμῆ, Adv. of οὐδαμός, nowhere, in 

no place; to no place, no way. 11. in no way, in 
no wise. 
οὐδᾶμόθεν, Adv. (odSapds) from no place, from no 

side. 
οὐδαμόθι, Adv. (ovdauds) poét. and Ion. for οὐδα- 

μοῦ, nowhere, in no place: c. gen., οὐδαμόθι τῆς Ev- 
pwns in no part of Europe. 

| 

| 

οὐδ-ἅμός, 7, dv, for οὐδὲ duds, not even one, i.e. 
none. 
οὐδᾶμόσε, Adv. (ovdapds) to no place, no way. 
ovdapov, Ady. of οὐδαμόξς, nowhere: c. gen., ovda- 

μοῦ γῆς in no part of the earth; οὐδαμοῦ λέγειν, 
or οὐδαμοῦ ποιεῖσθαί τινα to esteem as naught, Lat. 
nullo loco habere. II. of manner, iz 710 way, not 
at ail. 
οὐδᾶμῶς, Adv. (ovdapucds) in no wise. 
ΟΥ̓ΔΑΣ, τό, gen. ovdeos, dat. οὔδεϊ, οὔδει :—the 

surface of the earth, ground; οὖδας ὀδὰξ ἕλειν to 
bite the dust; οὔδάσδε to the ground, to earth. 2. 
the floor or pavement in houses.—Proverb., ἐπ᾽ οὔδεϊ 
καθίζειν τινά to bring a man fo the ground, strip him 
of all he has. 
οὐ-δέ, Adv. (οὐ, δέ) but not, and not, nor, connect- 

ing two whole clauses. 2. doubled οὐδέ... ovdé.. 
at the beginning of two following clauses, mot even .., 
nor yet..; 45, καὶ μὴν οὐδ᾽ ἡ ἐπιτείχισις οὐδὲ τὸ 
ναυτικὸν ἄξιον φοβηθῆναι and so not even their build- 
ing forts, nor yet their navy, is worth fearing :---οὐδέ 
often follows the simple negat. ov .., as, οὐκέτι μέ- 
vos ἔμπεδον οὐδέ Tis ἀλκή. II. strengthening 
the negat., not even ; which is always the sense when 
attached to a single word or phrase; Homer joins it 
with Advs., as οὐδ᾽ ἠβαιόν, οὐδὲ τυτθόν, οὐδὲ μίνυνθα, 
etc. not even a little, mot even for a short space. 
ov8-els, ovde-pid, οὐδ-έν, gen. οὐδενός, οὐδεμιᾶς, οὐ- 

δενός, etc. declined like εἷς, μία, ἕν : (οὐδὲ εἶθ) :— 
and not one, i.e. no one, none, no, as Lat. nullus for 
ne ullus: the neut. οὐδέν is used as Adv., in nothing, 



οὐδέκοτε---ΟΥ̓Ν. 

by no means, tn no wise. 2. in plur. οὐδένες, gen. 
οὐδένων, dat. οὐδέσιν, for οὐδαμοί, none. 
ἡ οὐδέν (sub. dy, οὖσα), a good-for-nothing, worth- 
less person: so in masc. οὐδείς, a nobody, one who 
goes for nothing. 4. οὐδὲν 6 τι ov, Lat. nibil non, 
every, all; so in masc. οὐδεὶς ὅστις ov, Lat. nemo 
non, every one. 
οὐδέ-κοτε, Ion. for οὐδέποτε. 
οὐδενόσ-ωρος, ov, (οὐδείς, wpa) not worth notice or 

regard, contemptible. 
οὐδέ πη, Adv. in no wise, by no means. 
οὐδέ-ποτε Ion. οὐδέ-κοτε, Adv. and not ever, not at 

any time, never. 

οὐδέ-πω, Adv. and not yet, nor as yet, not yet. 
οὐδε-πώ-ποτε, Adv. not yet at any time, never yet. 
οὐδ-έτερος, a, ov, (οὐδέ, ErEpos) neither of the two, 

Lat. neuter. II. τὸ οὐδέτερον (sub. yévos), Lat. 
genus neutrum, the neuter gender. 

οὐδ-ετέρως, Adv. of οὐδέτεροσ, in neither of two ways. 
ov5-erépwoe, Adv. fo or towards neither of two 

sides, nowhither. 
οὐδ᾽ ἔτι, Adv. and no more, no longer. 
ov δή, Adv. certainly not, Lat. non sane. 
οὐ δή που or οὐ δήπου, πο I surely imagine not. 
οὐδός, 6, Ion. for d5¢s (6), the threshold of a house, 

the threshold or sill of a door: metaph., ἐπὶ γήραος 
οὐδῷ on the threshold or verge of old age. 
οὐδός, ἡ, Acol. for ὁδός (ἡ), a way. 
ΟΥ̓ΘΑΡ, dros, τό, properly of animals, the UD- 

DER: \ater of women, the breast. 11. metaph. 
Sruitfulness, milkiness, exuberance; οὖθαρ ἀρούρης the 
most fertile land, Lat. uber arvi. 
οὔθατα, neut. pl. of οὖθαρ. 
οὐθάτιος, a, ov, (οὖθαρ) of the udder. 
οὐθ-είς, οὐθ-έν, later form for οὐδείς, οὐδέν. 
οὔ θην, surely not, certainly not. 
οὐκ, for οὐ before a vowel with smooth breathing, 

and in Ion. (for ovx) before a rough breathing. 
οὗκ, crasis of ὁ ἐκ. 

οὐκ ἄρα, so not, not then: surely not. 
οὐκ-έτι, Adv. xo more, no longer, no further. 
οὐκί, Ion. Adv. for οὐχί, = οὔκ. [1] 
ovK-ouv, Adv. not therefore, so not, Lat. non 

ergo. 2. in interrog., not therefore? not then? 
and so not? like Lat. nonne ergo? is it not? 
οὐκ-οῦν, Adv. therefore, then, accordingly, Lat. ergo. 

When the word has this accent, the negat. sense 
vanishes, and the force of οὖν only remains. 
οὔ-κω or οὔ Kw, Ion. for οὔπω, not yet. 
ovK-wv, ovK-@v, Ion. for οὔκουν, οὐκοῦν. 
οὔ-κως or οὔ κως, Ion. for οὔπωξς, by no means. 
οὐλαί Att. ὀλαί, αἱ, bruised or coarsely-ground 

barley, which was sprinkled on the head of the vic- 
tim before the sacrifice, like the mola salsa of the 
Romans. (Commonly derived from οὖλος, ὅλος, as 
if ovAai or ὀλαί were the whole, unground barley- 
corns.) 
οὐλᾶμός, οὔ, 6, (εἰλέω) a band or throng of warriors. 
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OY’AH’, ἡ, a wound healed or scarred over, a scar, 

3. ὁ and | Lat. cicatrix. 

οὔλιος, a, ov, (ovAos, ὀλεῖν) baneful, deadly. 
οὐλό-θριξ, - tprxos, ὁ, ἡ, (οὖλος, θρίξ) with curly hair. 
οὐλο-κάρηνος, ov, (ovAos, Kapnvov) with thick, curl- 

ing hair. 
ovAopevos, ἡ, ov, properly an Ep. form of ὀλόμενος, 

aor. 2 med. part. of ὄλλυμι ; but commonly used as 
Adj. destructive, baneful, deadly, fatal. 
ΟΥ̓ΛΟΝ, τό, mostly in plur. οὖλα, the gums. 
οὐλοός, 7, dv, Ep. for ὀλούς. 
ΟΥ̓ΔΟΣ, 7, ov, Ep. and Ion. form of ὅλος, whole, 

entire, perfect, complete, Lat. integer; οὖλος ἄρτος a 
whole loaf. 2. of full force, able, substantial. 42. 
of sound, continuous, incessant ; οὖλον κεκλήγοντες 
screaming incessantly. 4. of sight or touch, fine, 
thick, fleecy; οὗλαι κόμαι a thick head of hair: later, 
twined, crooked. II. Ep. Adj. of ὄλλυμι, = οὐλό- 
Hevos, οὐλοός (for dAdpevos, dA00s), destructive, bane- 
ful, deadly, fatal. 
οὐλό-χὕται, ai, (οὖλαι, χέων) bruised or coarsely- 

ground barley sprinkled over the victim and the altar 
before a sacrifice; οὐλοχύτας κατάρχεσθαι to begin 
the sacred rites by sprinkling the barley. 
Οὔλυμπος, ὁ, lon. for Ὄλυμπος : Οὔλυμπόνδε for 

᾿Ολυμπόνδε, to Olympus. 
ovAw, (οὖλος 1) to be whole or sound, to be hale or 

well: imperat. οὖλε, as a salutation, like χαῖρε, health 
to thee, bail, Lat. salve. 

ov μάν, Dor. for οὐ μήν, in truth not, assuredly not. 
ov μέν, xo truly, nay verily; old form for οὐ μήν. 
οὐ μὲν δή, in truth not, nay verily. 
οὐ-μεν-οῦν, for οὐ μὲν οὖν, then not. 
οὐ μέν πως, like ows, by no means, in nowise. 
ov μέν-τοι, xot however. 
οὐ μή, in independent sentences often used to 

strengthen the simple negative, mostly with indicat. 
fut., also with aor. 2 subj.: I. when used with 
fut. indic., the clause must be interrog. II. 
with aor. subj. there seems to be an ellipse of δεινόν 
ἐστι or the like, as, οὐ μὴ ληφθῶ 1 shall not be 
taken, i.e. οὐ δεινόν ἐστι, μὴ ληφθῶ there is πὸ 
danger Jest I be taken. 
ov pay, indeed not, surely not. 
ov μὴν ἀλλά, also οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ καί, nevertheless, 

notwithstanding, yet still. 
ov μήν ye, after a negat., no nor even yet, Lat. 

nedum. 
οὐ μὴν οὐδέ, nay not even. 
otpos, by Att. crasis for 6 ἐμός. 
OT'N lon. dv, Ady. then, denoting the sequence of 

one clause upon another. Il. therefore, accord- 
ingly, consequently, to mark the result or conse- 
quence of what has been said, as at the end of a 
speech, 2. when a speech has been interrupted, 
οὖν serves to resume. 3. in repetitions οὖν implies 
the truth of what is repeated, surely, of a truth, as, 
εἰ δ᾽ ἔστιν, ὥσπερ οὖν ἔστι, θεός if he is, as he surely 
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is, a god: ἀλλ᾽ οὖν introduces an objection, certainly, 
but .., but still... 4. attached to a relat. Pron. 
or Adv., οὖν makes it less definite, as, ὅστις whoever, 
ὁστισοῦν whosoever; ὅπως how, ὁπωσοῦν howsoever. 
οὕνεκα, before a vowel οὕνεκεν, Adv., for οὗ ἕνεκα, 

on which account, wherefore. 2. the anteced. Tov- 
vexa being omitted, therefore since, for that, be- 
cause. 3. after certain Verbs, so far as, bow or so 

that. 4. that, like ὅτι. II. οὕνεκα (in this 
sense never οὕνεκεν), Prep. with gen., equiv. to ἕνεκα, 
on account of, mostly following its case. 
οὔνεσθε, Ion. for ὄνεσθε, 2 pl. pres. of ὄνομαι. 
οὔνομα, οὐνομάζω, otvopatvw, οὐνομαστός, Ion. 

for ὄνομα, ὀνομάζω, etc. 
ove, contr. for ὁ ἐξ. 
οὑξιών, by crasis for ὁ ἐξιών, part. of ἔξειμι exibo. 
ova, Dor. for οὔπω. 
οὔ περ or οὔ-περ, Adv. by no means. 
ov πη, Adv. nowhere, in no wise. 
ov ποθι, Adv. nowhere. 
ov-trote Dor. οὔ-ποκα, Adv. not ever, never. 
otro, by crasis for 6 ἔποψ. 
οὔ-πω, Adv. not yet, Lat. nondum. 
οὐ-πώ-ποτε, Adv. not yet at any time, never yet. 
οὔ-πως, Adv. no how, in nowise, by no means. 

OY’PA’ Ion. otph, ἡ, the tail, Lat. cauda. II. 
generally, the binder parts, the after part of anything; 
of a ship, the stern. 2. of an army, the rear-guard, 
rear: the rear-rank; kat’ οὐράν in rear, behind; ὁ 
κατ᾽ οὐράν the rear-rank-man; ἐπὶ or κατ᾽ οὐράν to 
the rear, backwards. 

οὖρα, τά, for οὖροι, Spor, boundaries: see οὖρον. 
ovp-ayés, dv, (οὐρά, ἡ γέομαι) leading the rear of an 

army: as Subst., oupd-yds, 6, leader of the rear-guard. 
ovpatos, a, ov, (οὐράν) in or of the tail; τρίχες ov- 

pata the hairs of the tail. 2. generally, bindward, 
bindmost, οὐραῖοι πόδες the bind feet; τὰ ovpaia the 
hinder parts. 
Οὐρᾶνία, ἡ, (οὐρανός) Urania, i.e. the heavenly 

one, name of one of the Muses, the Muse of Astro- 
nomy. II. epith. of Aphrodite or Venus, the 
heavenly. 
Ovpavidns, ov, 6, (οὐρανός) son of Uranus: generally, 

a dweller in heaven, Lat. coelicola, like Oipaviow. 
οὐράνιος, a, ov, Att. also os, ov, (ovpavds) heavenly, 

of or in heaven, dwelling in heaven; θεοὶ οὐράνιοι, 
or οὐράνιοι alone, like Οὐρανίωνες, Οὐρανίδαι, Lat. 
coelites, coelicdlae, the dwellers in heaven, heavenly 

beings. II. coming from heaven, of rain. Ill. 
reaching to heaven, high as heaven. 2. metaph. 
enormous, awful, stupendous; οὐράνιον ὅσον, like θαυ- 
μάσιον ὅσον, Lat.immane quantum:—neut. pl. obpd- 
via, as Adv., vehemently, tremendously. 
Οὐρᾶνίων, wvos, 6, (οὐρανός) like Οὐρανίδης. the 

heavenly one: in plur. Οὐρανίωνες θεοί or Οὐρανίωνες, 
the gods, Lat. coelites: fem. Οὐρανιῶναι. 
οὐρᾶνο-γνώμων, ον, (οὐρανός, γνῶναι) skilled in the 

beavens. 

er + 
OUVEKA—OUPLOS. 

οὐρᾶνό-δεικτος, ov, (οὐρανός, δείκνυμι) shewn from 
heaven, shewing itself in heaven. 
οὐρᾶνόθεν, Adv. of οὐρανός, from heaven, down 

from heaven: properly an old gen. of οὐρανός, and 
therefore used with Preps., ἀπ᾽ οὐρανώθεν, ἐξ ovpay- 
όθεν. 
οὐρᾶἄνόθϊ, Adv. of οὐρανός, in heaven, in the bea- 

vens: but οὐρανόθι πρό is for mpd οὐρανοῦ, where ov- 
pavc is gen. for οὐρανοῦ, as ὄρεσφι for ὄρεος. 
οὐρᾶνο-μηκης, €s, (οὐρανός, pHKos) as high as hea- 

ven, reaching to heaven. 2. enormous, stupendous. 
οὐρᾶνό-ντκος,ον, (οὐρανός, νικάω) conquering heaven. 
OYT’PA'NO’S Dor. ὠρανός Acol. ὀρανός, ὁ, hea- 

ven, Lat. coelum: in Homer the vault or firmament 
of heaven, the sky represented as a concave hemisphere, 
on which the sun performed his course; the stars too 
were fixed upon it, and revolved with it; οὐρανὸς 
ἀστερόεις the starry firmament. 2. heaven, as the 
seat of the gods, above this vault or hemisphere; πύ- 
Aat οὐρανοῦ Heaven-gate, i.e. a thick cloud, which 
the Hours lifted or put down. II. as masc. prop. 
n. Uranus, son of Erebus and Gaia. 

οὐρᾶν-οὔχος, ov, (οὐρανός, ἔχω) holding heaven. 
οὔρεα, τά, nom. and acc. pl. of οὖρος, Ion. for dpos, 

τό, a mountain. 
οὐρεί-θρεπτος, v. 1. for οὐρί-θρεπτος, q. v. 
ovpetos, 7, ov, Ion. for ὄρειος, (ὄρος, τόν of the moun- 

tain; Νύμφη ovpein a mountain-nymph. 
οὐρεό-φοιτος, ov, (οὖρος, τό, φοιτάω) mountain- 

roaming :—fem. οὐρεο-φοιτάς, άδοϑ. 
οὐρεσι-βώτης, ov, 6, (οὖρος, τό, βόσκω) poét. for 

ὀρεσιβώτης, feeding on the mountains. 
οὐρεσί-οικος, ov, (οὖρος, Td, οἰκέω) mountain- 

dwelling. 
ovpeot-oirns, ov, d,and - φοίτος, ov, = odpedporros. 
ovpevs, jos, 6, Ion. for dpevs, a mule. 
οὐρέω, impf. ἐούρουν : f. οὐρήσω or -ἤσομαι : aor. 1 

ἐούρησα : (οὖρον) : ---ἰο make water. 
οὐρῆας, Ep. acc. pl. of οὐρεύς : οὐρήων, gen. pl. 
οὐρησείω, Desiderat. of οὐρέω, to want to make water. 
οὐρητιάω, = οὐρησείω. 
οὐρίἄχος, 6, (οὐράν the hindmost part, lowest part; 

ἔγχεος ovpiaxos the butt-end of a spear. 
ovpt-Baras, ov, 6, poét. for ὀρειβάτης, mountain- 

walking. 
οὐρίζω, Ion. for ὀρίζω, to bound, limit. 
οὐρίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, (otpos) to waft with a 

fair wind: to speed on the way, guide prosper- 
ously. II. intr. to blow fairly, give a fair passage. 
οὐρί-θρεπτος, 7, ov, (οὖρος, τό, τρέφω) poét. for 

ὀρείθρεπτος, mountain-bred. 
οὔριος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ovpos) with a fair wind, 

Lat. vento secundo, esp. of a ship. 2. of a voyage, 
prosperous, fair: generally, prosperous, successful :— 
neut. plur. as Adv., οὔρια θεῖν to run before the wind : 
but ἐξ οὐρίων δραμεῖν (sub. πνευμάτων), to run with 
a fair breeze. Il. prospering, favouring, propiti- 
ous. 2. οὐρία (sub. πνοή), 7,=ovpos, a fair wind. 



οὐριοστάτης---οὕτως. 

οὐριο-στάτης, ov, ὁ, (οὔριος, ἵστη μι) standing pros- 
perous or secure. [a] 
οὐριόω, (οὔριος) to give to the winds, let flow. 
οὔρισμα, ατοϑ, τό, Ion. for ὅρισμα, a boundary line. 

οὕρνιξ, by crasis for ὁ ὄρνιϑ. 
OTPON, τό, Lat. URINA, urine. 
οὖρον, τό, poét. for οὖρος, ὅροϑ, ὁ, α boundary ; 
found in three places of Homer; (1) ὅσα δίσκου οὖρα 
πέλονται as far as the boundaries of the quoit reach, 
i. 6. the distance of a quoit's throw; (2) ὅσσον τ᾽ ἐν 
νειῷ οὖρον πέλει ἡμιόνοιϊν. τόσσον ὑπεκπροθέων .. 
ἵκετο; and (3) ὕσσον τ᾽ ἐπὶ οὖρα πέλονται ἡμιόνων ; 
in which two passages, a certain distance is expressed 
by οὖρον ἡμιόνοιϊν and οὖρα ἡμιόνων, and the distance 
meant is that by which mules would beat oxen in 
ploughing a furrow of given length in a given time. 
οὐρό, ov, 6, (€ipw) a trench or channel for hauling 

up ships on shore and launching them again. 
ΟΥ̓ΡΟΣ, ov, 6, a fair wind, right astern; πέμπειν 

κατ᾽ οὖρον to send down (i. e. with) the wind, to speed 
on its way: metaph., οὖρός [ἐστι], like καιρός [ἐστι], 
it is a fair time. 
oY ἾΡΟΣ, ov, 6, a watcher, warder, guard. 
οὖρος, ου, ὃ, Ton. for ¢ pos, a boundary. 
οὖρος, eos, τό, Ion. for é dpos, a mountain. 

Or PO, 6, a wild bull, Lat. URUS. 
or =, τό, gen. ὠτός, dat. wrt: pl. nom. ὦτα, gen. 
draw, dat. ὠσίν : Ion. and Ep. ovas, ovaros : Dor. 
Os, ὠτός:---Ἰ, αι. AURIS, the ear; εἰς οὖς, eis ὦτα in 

or into one’s ear, i.e, secretly, 11, an ear or 
handle, of pitchers, urns, etc. 
οὐσία, ἡ, (οὖσα, part. fem. of εἰμί sum) that which is. 

one’s own, one’s property, substance; state, condition; 
Tas ἄπαιδας és τὸ λοιπὸν οὐσίας her childless state 
for the future, i.e. her bearing no children for the fu- 
ture. I]. the being, substance, essence of a thing. 
otra, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2, but otra, 3 sing. impf., of 

οὐτάω. 
οὔταςε, imperat. of οὐτάω. 
οὐτάζω, f. οὐτάσω: aor. τ οὔτᾶσα: pf. pass. οὔτα- 

σμαι :---ἰῖκε οὐτάω, to wound; οὔταζον σάκος they hit, 
shattered the shield; c. acc, cognato, ἕλκοξ, 6 με Bpo- 
τὸς οὔτασεν ἀνήρ the wound which a man struck me 
withal. 
οὐτάμεν, οὐτάμεναι, Ep. aor, 2 inf. of οὐτάω. 
οὔτασται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of οὐτάζω. 
οὐτάω, imperat. οὔταε : Ion. impf. οὔτασκον : fut. 

οὐτήσω: aor. I οὔτησα Ion. οὐτήσασκον: aor. I 
pass. οὐτήθην :—Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 οὗτᾶ (as if from οὔ- 
Th), inf. οὐτάμεναι and οὐτάμεν, part. (in pass. 
sense) οὐτάμενος [a] :—to wound, to wound bystriking 
with a spear or sword, opp. to βάλλειν (to strike 
with a missile):—Pass., οὐταμένη ὠτειλή the wound 
inflicted. 
οὔ-τε, Ady., and not. II. repeated ovre.., 

οὔτε... neither.., nor.., Lat. megue.. , neque..: but 
τε is often used in the second clause answering to 
οὔτε in the first, both not.., and... 
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οὕτερος, Ion. for 6 Erepos: neut. τοὔτερον. 
οὐτηθείς, aor. J pass. part. of οὐτάω. 
οὐτήσασκε, Ion. 3 sing. aor. I of οὐτάω. 
οὐτήτειρα, ἡ, fem. of οὐτητήρ. 
οὐτητήρ, ῆροϑ, 6, (οὐτάων one who wounds. 
οὔ-τι, neut. of ours. 

ovtidaves, 7, dv, Att. also ds, dv, (οὔτι) useless, 
worthless, good for naught. 
οὔ-τι-πω, Adv., for οὔ τί πω, like οὔπω, not at all yet. 
οὔ-τις, gen. οὔτινος, no one, nobody, Lat. ne ullus, 

nullus ; neut. οὔ-τι, nothing, Lat. nihil :—neut. alsa 
as Adv. by no means, not at all: hence II, with 
changed accent, Ov7is, 6, acc. Οὗτιν, Noman, No- 
body, a name assumed by Ulysses to deceive Poly- 
phemus. 
οὔ-τοι, Adv. (ov, τοί) indeed not, Lat. non sane. 
οὗτος, αὕτη, τοῦτο, gen. τούτου, ταύτηξΞ, τούτου, 

etc., demonstr. Pron., ¢his, as opp. to ἐκεῖνοβ, the 
nearer of two things, opp. to the more remote, like 
Lat. hie opp. to ille. II. when opp. to ὅδε, οὖ- 
Tos generally refers to what has gone before, ὅδε to 
what is to follow. 111. otros, αὕτη are used to 
call a slave or an inferior, generally in a contemptuous 
sense, Lat. beus! you there! hollo you! also οὗτος 
σύ, heus tu! but also in a solemn call, as to Oedipus, 

ὦ οὗτος, ovros Οἰδίπου 1 IV. τοῦτο μέν... 
τοῦτο δέ... or ταῦτα μέν.., ταῦτα δέ... stronger 
than μέν... δέ... ογι the one hand.., on the other..; 
partly.., partly... V. καὶ ταῦτα, to add some- 
thing with emphasis, and that too, and more than 
that, often without a Verb, as, καὶ ταῦτα τηλικοῦτοϑ 
and that too being such an one; τί γὰρ δεινότερον 
δικαστοῦ Kat ταῦτα yépovTos; for what is more to 
be feared than a judge, and ¢hat tooanoldone? ὙΥὙἹ. 
καὶ ταῦτα μὲν δὴ ταῦτα, like εἶεν, so much for this, 
Lat. haec hactenus. VII. neut. pl. ταῦτα as 
Adv for this reason, like διὰ ταῦτα, ταῦτ᾽ dpa, 
ταῦτ᾽ ow for this reason then, accordingly, 2. 
ταῦτα (sub, δράσω), in affirm. answers, ταῦτ᾽, ὦ δε- 
σπότα yes, master. VIII. dat. fem. sing. ταύτῃ 
was also used as Adyv., 1. of Place (sub. χώρᾳ), 
in this spot, bere. 2. of Manner, in this way, 
80. 3. in this respect, so far, for the matter of 
that, IX. οὗτος is often strengthd. in Att. by 
the demonstr, 1, οὑτοσί, αὑτηί, τουτί, gen. Tov- 
Tout, nom. pl. οὑτοιΐ, neut. ταυτί, etc., this man bere, 
Lat. bicce:—before a vowel « becomes iv, as οὐτοσίν: 

neut, TovToyi, ταυταγί. 
οὕτως, before a conson, οὕτω, Ady. of ovros, in this 

way or manner, so thus, Lat. sie, II. with a 
qualifying Power, 80, only 50, simply, no more 
than. Ill. in wishes, with optat., εἰ γὰρ ἔγὼν 
οὕτω γε Διὸς παῖς εἴην would I were the son of Jove 
so [truly] as... 2. in protestations, as, ἔγωγ᾽ ov- 
τως ὀναίμην τῶν τέκνων, pow τὸν ἄνδρα I, so help 
me my children, hate the man. IV. οὕτω μέν.., 
οὕτω 5€.., partly.., partly.. ,on the one hand..,on 
the other..; cf. οὗτοβ Iv. V, in beginning a 
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story, οὕτω ποτ᾽ ἣν μῦς καὶ γαλῆ so there were once 

upon a time a THOESE and a marten-cat. 

οὑτωσί, οὑτωσίν, = οὕτως. [1] 
οὐχί, Adv. for οὐ, not. [i] 
obyxivos, by crasis for 6 éxivos. 
ὀφειλέτης, ov, ὁ, fem. ddetdetts, ιδο5, ἡ, (ὀφείλω) 

a debtor. 
Sperry, ἡ, (ὀφείλω) a debt: one's due. 
ὀφείλημα, τό, (ὀφείλω) that which is owed, a debt. 
"OPEL'AQ, impf. ὥφειλον : fut. ὀφειλήσω:: aor. I 

ὠφείλησα : aor. 2 ὥφελον Ion. ὄφελλον Ep. ὥφελ-. 
λον, ὄφελλον : pf. ὠφείληκα :---ἰο owe, be indebted 
for, have to pay: absol. to be in debt :—Pass. to be | 
owed, to be due: part. ὀφειλόμενος, bounden, due, 
fitting ; τὸ ὀφειλόμενον one's due. 52. ζημίαν ὀφεί- 
Ae to be liable to, be in danger of a penalty, etc.: 
of retribution, βλάβην ὀφείλειν τινί to owe one an ill 
turn. 11. to be under an obligation, to be bound | 
to do a thing. 2. aor. 2 ὥφελον, I ought.. , of | 
what one has not done; ὥφελεν ἀθανάτοισιν εὔχε- 
σθαι he ought to have prayed to the gods: hence this | 
aor. comes to express the wish that a thing had hap- | 
pened which has not, as, τὴν Oped’ ἐν νήεσσι KaTa- | 
κτάμεν ΓΑρτεμις would that Diana had slain her! 
Lat. utinam eam interfecisset! properly, Diana ought | 
to have slain her: mostly with the Conjunction εἴθε, 
Ep. αἴθε, as, αἴθ ὄφελες ἄγονος ἔμεναι O that thou 
badst been unborn! εἴθ᾽ ὥφελ᾽ ᾿Αργοῦς μὴ διαπτά- 
σθαι σκάφος would that the Argo had not sped 
through: also with ὧς, ws ὄφελον or ὥφελλον O that 
I bad .! also with negat., μὴ ὄφελες would thou 
hadst not..! III. of anything binding upon us, 
esp. in Pass.; πᾶσιν ἡμῖν τοῦτ᾽ ὀφείλεται παθεῖν this 
is a debt due for us all to pay; so, πᾶσιν ἡμῖν κατ-. 
θανεῖν ὀφείλεται, Horace’s debemur morti, we must 
all pay the debt of nature. 
"OPE’AAQ, Ep. for ὀφείλω, impf. ὥφελλον or 

ὄφελλον, to owe: Pass., ypeids μοι ὀφέλλεται a debt 
is due to me. Il. to be obliged, bound. 

"OPE’AAY, f. ὀφελῶ: aor. 1 peda, Acol. 3 sing. | 
opt. ὀφέλλειεν :—poét. word, to increase, enlarge, 
augment, strengthen; μῦθον ὀφέλλειν to multiply 
words ; ὀφέλλειν τινὰ τιμῇ to raise one in honour, 
Lat. bonore augere: generally, to help, make to 
thrive :—Pass. to wax, grow, thrive, increase. 
ὄφελον, Ep. aor. 2 of ὀφείλω. 
ὄφελος, τό, (ὀφέλλω) advantage, help, profit, usance; 

ο. gen., τῶν ὄφελος οὐδέν whose wse was nothing, i. e. | 
who were of no use; so, 8 τι ὄφελος στρατεύματος 
what was really serviceable of the army. 
ὀφθαλμία, ἡ, (ὀφθαλμός) a disease of the eyes ac- 

companied by the discharge of humours, ophthalmia. 
ὀφθαλμιάω, (ὀφθαλ μία) to have the ophthalmia, to 

bave sore eyes. 
ὀφθαλμίδιον, τό, Dim. of ὀφθαλμός. [TF] 
ὀφθαλμο-δουλεία, ἡ, (ὀφθαλ ds, δουλεία) eye-service. 
ὀφθαλμός, οὔ, ὁ, (ὀφθῆναι) the eye; ἐς ὀφθαλμούς 

Tivos before one’s eyes or face; ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖς Lat. in 

| cur a penalty. 

οὑτωσί--- OP PY’. 

oculis, before the eyes; ἐξ ὀφθαλμῶν out of sight; 
κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμούς to one’s face. II. like ὄμμα and 
ἄνθος, the dearest, choicest, best of anything, as the 
eye is the most precious part of the body; ὀφθαλμὸς 
στρατιᾶς the flower of the army, as we say, the apple 
of the eye. III. in Persia, ὀφθαλμοὶ βασιλέως, 
the king’s eyes, were confidential officers, through 
whom he beheld his subjects. 
ὀφθαλμό-τεγκτος, ov, (ὀφθαλμός, τέγγω) wetting 

the eyes. 
ὀφθαλμ-ὠρὕὔχος, ov, (ὐφθαλμός, dpvcow) tearing 

out the eyes. 
ὀφθαλμώς, Dor. for ὀφθαλμούς. 
ὀφθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of épaw. 
ὀφθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. of dpaw. 
ὀφθήσομαι, fut. pass. of dpaw. 
ὀφίεσσι, Ep. for ὄφισι, dat. pl. of ὄφις. 
odto-Bodos, ov, (ὄφις, βαλεῖν) serpent-slaying. 
ὀφτό-πους, 050s, (Opis, Tovs) with snakes for legs. 
“OPIS, gen. ews Ion. 10s, 6, a serpent, snake. 
dpt-wdns, es, (ὄφις, εἶδο5) of serpent shape, snaky. 
ὀφλεῖν, aor. 2 act. inf. of ὀφλισκάνω. 
ὄφλημα, aos, τό, (ὀφλεῖν) a debt or a fine incurred 

in a lawsuit, damages. 
ὀφλήσω, fut. of ὀφλισκάνω. 
ὀφλισκάνω, fut. dprnow: pf. ὥφληκα: aor. 2 ὧφ- 

λον, inf. ὀφλεῖν, part. ὀφλών :—to owe, incur a debt, 
but mostly used in the technical phrase δίκην ὀφλεῖν 
or ὀφλισκάνειν, to be cast in a suit, lose one’s cause; 
as, ὀφλὼν ἁρπαγῆς τε Kal κλοπῆς δίκην being cast in 
a suit of robbery and theft; also, θανάτου δίκην ὀφ- 
λισκάν ειν to be found guilty of a capital crime: often 
without δίκην, ὀφλισκάνειν ἀστρατείας (sub. δίκην) 
to be found guilty of not serving: 4050]. to be cast, 
be found guilty, convicted: also, ζημίαν ὀφλεῖν to in- 

II. generally, of anything one 
brings on oneself; γέλωτα or αἰσχύνην ὀφλεῖν to 
bring laughter or shame on oneself, incur them: so 
also, δειλίαν ὀφλισκάν ειν to incur the charge of cow- 
ardice; μωρίαν ὀφλισκάνειν τινί to bring on oneself 
the imputation of folly in any one’s estimation. 
ὀφλών, ovca, dv, aor. 2 part. of ὀφλισκάνω. 
“O®PPA’, Conjunction, marking end or intention, 

that, in order that, to the end that, Lat. ut. Il. 
Ady. of Time, like Lat. donec, so long as, while: 
until. 
ὀφρύη, ἡ, Ion. for d¢pus, the brow or edge of a 

‘Bill. [Ὁ] 
ὀφρῦύόεις, εσσα, ev, (dppis) on the brow or edge of 

a rock, beetling. 2. metaph. towering, pompous. 
ὈΦΡΥ͂Σ, vos, ἡ ; acc. ὀφρύν later ὀφρύα ; acc. pl. 

ὀφρύας, dppis:—the eyebrow, Lat. supercilium, used 
in many phrases to denote grief, rage, scorn or 
pride; as, τὰς ὀφρῦς ἀνασπᾶν to draw up the eye- 
brows in token of grief; τὰς ὀφρῦς συνάγειν to knit, 
contract the brows, frown; opp. to λύειν and μεθιέ- 
vat τὰς ὀφρῦς to smoothe or unknit the brow. 2. 
ὀφρύς, like Lat. supercilium, gravity, dignity: scorn, 
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pride, II. metaph. the brow of a bill, the edge 
of a cliff, a beetling or overhanging crag. 
ὀφρῦς, contr. for dppvas, acc. pl. of ddpus. 
ὄχἅἄ, (ἔχω) Ep. Adv. by far, eminently, always with 

Sup. ἄριστος : later ἔξοχα. 
ὀχάνη, 7, and ὄχᾶἄνον, τό, (ὀχέω, ἔχω) the handle 

of a shield, consisting of two bands fastened crosswise 
on the under side of the shield, through which the 

bearer passed his arm. 
ὀχέεσκον, Ion. impf. of dxéw. 
ὀχέεσσι, Ep. for ὄχεσι, dat. pl. of ὄχοϑ. 
ὀχεία, 7, (ὐχεύω) a covering’, of the horse. 
ὄχεσφι, --ν, Ep. for ὄχεσι, dat. pl. of τὸ dxos. 
ὀχετεύω, f. ow, (dxETOS) to carry off by a ditch or 

channel: to divert by a canal or aqueduct ;— Pass., 
ὕδωρ ὀχετευόμενον water carried off by a canal. 
OxeET-NYOS, Ov, (ὀχετός, ἄγω) drawing off water by 

a conduit or canal. 
OXETOS, Ov, 6, (ὀχέω) a conduit, ditch, canal, aque- 

duct, drain: any channel for water, the bed of a 
river. 2. metaph. a channel or means of escape. 
dxevs, gen. éws Ion. jos, 6, (ἔχω) any fasten- 

ing: 1. the band or strap for fastening the helmet 
under the chin. 2. in pl. the clasps of the belt. 384. 
a bolt which fastened the door within. 
ὀχευτήξς, οὔ, ὁ, (ὀχεύω) a stallion: a lewd person. 
ὀχεύω, f. ow, (ὀχέω) to ride: of male animals, to 

cover. 
ὀχέω, f. Haw, (ὄχοϑ, 6) collat. form of ἔχω, as φορέω 

of φέρω, to bear, endure, support, bold; φρουρὰν ὀχεῖν 
to keep watch. 2. to let ride, mount. II. in 
Pass., with fut. med. ὀχήσομαι, to be borne or car- 
ried; κύμασιν, νηυσίν, ἵπποισιν ὀχεῖσθαι to be carried 
by the waves, by ships, etc.: hence without any 
Subst. after it, like Lat. vehi, to drive, ride, sail; ἐπ᾽ 
ἀγκύρας ὀχεῖσθαι to ride at anchor. 
ὀχῆα, Ep. acc. of dxevs: ὀχῆες, nom. pl. 
ὄχημα, τό, (ὀχέων) that which bears or supports, a 

support, stay. Il. a carriage, a chariot, Lat. 
vebiculum: also a vessel, ship. 
ὀχθέω, f. now, to be heavy laden: metaph. to be 

heavy or oppressed in mind, to be vexed at heart ; 

ὥχθησαν they were heavy at heart. (From ἄχθομαι, 
as ὀχέω from ἔχω.) 
ὌΧΘΗ, 7), older form of ὄχθος, any raised ground, 
natural or artificial, a bill, mound, dyke, dam: in pl. 
the banks of a river or trench, dyke, etc.: also, crag's 
by ariver. Hence 
ὀχϑηρός, a, dv, raised, billy. 
ὄχθος, ὁ, later form of ὄχθη, rising ground, a bill. 
ὀχλέω, = μοχλεύω, to heave or move by a lever :— 

Pass. to be rolled, roll along; ψηφῖδες ἅπασαι ὀχ- 
λεῦνται (Aeol. for ὀχλοῦνται) all the pebbles are 
rolled or swept away by the water. 
ὀχλέω, f. Now, (GxAos) to disturb by a mob or tu- 

mult; generally, fo trouble or importune, c. acc.: ab- 
sol. to be troublesome. 
ὀχληρός, 4, cv, (ὀχλέωλ) troublesome, importunate. 
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ὀχλίζω, f. ίσω, -- ὀχλέω, ὀχλεύω, to move or heave 
by a lever, generally, to move a great weight, roll it 
away by dint of strength. 
ὀχλίσσειαν, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 1 opt. of ὀχλίζω. 
ὀχλο-ποιέω, f. Naw, (GxAOs, ποιέω) to make a riot; 

ὀχλοποιεῖν τὴν πόλιν to set the city im an uproar. 
ὌΧΛΟΣ, ὁ, a throng of people, an irregular crowd, 
mob, multitude: the populace, mob, Lat. turba, opp. 
to δῆμος (the people in a constitutional sense). II. 
noise made by a crowd, a riot, tumult, Lat. turba: 
—generally, disturbance, trouble, annoyance, tmpor- 
tunity. 

ὀχλ-ώδης, €s, contr. for ὀχλο-ειδής, (ὄχλος, €ldos) 
like a mob, turbulent, riolous; τὸ ὀχλῶδεβ8 trouble- 
someness, turbulence. 
ὄχμα, aros, τό, (ἔχω) a hold, fastening. Hence 
dxpalw, f. dow, to grip, hold fast: to bind, fetter : 

of horses, to rein in, make obedient to the bit. 
ὄχνη, 7, a wild pear, late form of ὄγχνη. 
ὄχος, εο5, τό, (ἔχω) a chariot, always in pl., and 

mostly in Ep. dat. ὄχεσφι, ὄχεσφιν, for ὄχεσι. 
ὄχος poet. ὄκχοξ, ov, ὁ, (ἔχω) that which holds; 

νηῶν oxo. places to hold ships, i. 6. harbours, road- 
steads. Il. chat which bears, a carriage, chariot, 
car; but, ὄχοι ἀπήνης bearers of the chariot, i. e. the 
wheels. 
ὀχῦρός, 4, dv, (Exw) like éxupds, firm, lasting, stout, 

strong: esp. of places, firm, secure: strong, tenable, 
of a fortress or the like. 
oxtpow, f. wow, (dxupds) to make fast, fortify. 

Hence 
ὀχύρωμα, ατοϑ, τό, a stronghold, fortress. 
dxipas, Adv. of dxupos, firmly, strongly. 
ὄχωκα, by metath. for ὄκωχα, perf. of ἔχω. 
dw, ἡ, gen. dmds, dat. di, acc. ὄπα (εἰπεῖν, Eros) 

a voice. Il. a discourse, word. 
éy-aparns [ya], ov, 6, voc. ὀψᾶμᾶτα, (ὀψέ, dpaw) 

one who mows till late at even; cf. ὀψαρότη. 
dw avov, τό, (ὄψομαι) = ὄψις, a sight, vision. 
ὀψάριον, τό, Dim. of ὄψον, esp. fish: a small fish. 
ὀψ-ἄρότηΞ, ov, ὁ, (ὀψέ, apow) one who ploughs late; 

cf. ὀψαμάτη. 
OWE’, Adv. after a long time, at length, late, Lat. 

sero; ὀψὲ μανθάνειν to learn foo late. 2. late in 

the day, at even, opp. to mpwi: late in the season; 

ὀψὲ ἦν it was late: c. gen., ὀψὲ τῆς ἡμέρας late in 

the day, Lat. serum diet: also, ὀψὲ τῶν Τρωικῶν long 

after the Trojan war.—Att. irreg. Comp. ὀψιαίτερον 

later ; Sup. ὀψιαίτατα, latest. 
ὀψείω, Desiderat. of dpdw, formed from fut. ὄψομαι, 

to wish to see. 
ὄψεσθαι, fut. inf. of ὁράω. 
ὄψι, Acol. for ὀψέ. 
ὀψία (sub. dpa), 7, properly fem. of dynos, the latter 

part of the day, evening, often joined with δείλη. 
Opp. to ὄρθρος : see δείλη. 
ὀψταίτερος, -Tatos, irreg. Comp. and Sup. of ὄψιοϑ: 

see Oe. 
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oipi-yovos, ov, (ὀψέ, γενέσθαι) late-born, after-born, 
born in a later age. 2. of a son, late-born, born in 
one’s old age. 3. later-born, i.e. younger. [1] 
ὀψϊέστερος, -ratos, Comp. and Sup. of ὄψιοϑ. 
ὀψίζω, f. ἔσω, (dé) to do, go or come late: to be 

too late in doing: Pass. to be belated, benighted. 
ὀψί-κοιτος, ov, (ὀψέ, κοίτη) going late to bed, late 

watching or wakeful. 
ὀψὶμᾶθεω, f. 50, to learn late or too late. From 
ὀψι-μᾶθης, és, (dWe, μαθεῖν) late in learning, late 

to learn, Lat. serus studiorum: too late or too old to 

learn, c. gen. 
Sipipos, ov, (ὐψέ) poét. for ὄψιος, late, slow, tardy: 

τέρας ὄψιμον a prognostic late of fulfilment. 
ὀψί-νοος, ov, (ὀψέ, vdos) late of thought, inobservant. 
ὄψιος, a, ov, (ὀψέ) late, Lat. serus, opp. to πρώιοϑ. 

—Att. Comp. ὀψιαίτερος, a, ov, Sup. ὀψιαίτατος, ἡ, 
ov: Neut. ὀψιαίτερον, -τατα, Adv. as Comp. and Sup. 
of ὀψέ. The forms ὀψιέστερος and éfiéoTaTos also 
occur. 
ὄψις, gen. ews Ion. os, 7, (ὄψομαι) a sight, appear- 

ance; a vision, apparition :—iis οἰκοδομὴ μάτων a 
show of buildings. 2. outward appearance, look: 
the face, visage. Il. the power of sight or seeing, 
eyesight. 2. α viewing, seeing, view, sight, Lat. 
conspectus; ἀπικέσθαι és ὄψιν τινί to come into one’s 
sight or presence. 
ὀψτ-τέλεστος, ov, (ὀψέ, TeAEw) Late of fulfilment, to 

be late fulfilled. 
ὄψομαι, fut. of ὁράω, formed from ἔὄπτομαι. 
ὄψον, τό, (€¥w) properly, boiled meat: generally, 

meat, flesh. Il. anything eaten with bread, to 
give it flavour: hence onions are called ὄψον ποτῷ, a 
zest or relish to drink. III. generally, sauce, 

seasoning : metaph. of hunger or toil, of πόνοι ὄψον 
τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς labour is a sauce to gocd things. IV. 
any dainty food, rich fare: in pl. dainties. Υ. 
at Athens, mostly of Με}, the chief dainty of the 
Athenians. 2. the market-place, esp. the fish-market. 
ὀψοποιέω, Dep. (ὀψοποιόξ) to dress meat delicately: 

Med. to eat meat or fish with bread. Hence 
ὀψοποιΐα, 7, the art of cookery: and 
ὀψοποιϊκός, 7 h, Ov, of or for delicate cookery. 
ὀψο-ποιός, dv, (ὄψον, ποιέω) cooking food skilfully : 

as Subst., ὀψοποιὸς, 0, a cook. 
ὀψο-πόνος, ov, (ὄψον, movéw) dressing food elabo- 

rately. 
ὀψοφᾶἄγέω, f. now, (d~opayos) to eat or live upon 

dainties alone, to fare delicately. Hence 
ὀψοφᾶγία, ἡ, dainty living ; eating delicacies. 
ὀψο-φάγοξ, ov, (ὄψον, payeiv) eating dainties or 

delicacies: as Subst., d~opdryos, ὃ, an epicure, gour- 
mand. —Ireg. Att. Comp. and Sup. ὀψοφαγίστερος, 
ὀψοφαγίστατος. 
ὀψ-ωνέω, f. How, (ὄψον, ὠνέομαι) to buy or purvey 

Jish: generally, to buy victuals. Hence 
ὀψώνιον, τό, properly, provisions, supplies for an 

army: generally, recompense, wages. 

ὀψίγονος----παγκευθής. 

IT 

I] , π᾿, Wt, indecl.: sixteenth letter of Gr. alphabet: 
as numeral 7’ = 80, but π-- 80,000. 

Changes of 7: it is often interchanged with β, as 
in πάλλω βάλλω : often also in Ion. for g, as ἀπικέ- 
σθαι for ἀφικ-,, ἀπηγέεσθαι for ἀφηγ-- ; and so before 
an aspirate, m was retained by the Ion., e.g., ἀπ᾽ 
ἡμῶν, ὑπ᾽ ὑμῶν for ἀφ᾽ ἡμῶν, ὑφ᾽ ὑμῶν. II. in 
lon. Prose, # becomes « in relatives and interroga- 
tives, 6. g. κῶς ὅκως Kolos ὅὁκοῖος κόσοβ ékdaos for πῶς 
ὅπως ποῖος ὁποῖος Ogos ὁπόσοϑξ. III. in Aeol. is 
used for μ, as Omma for ὄμμα, πεδά for μετά. IV. 
in Aeol, and Dor. m is for 7, as πέμπε for πέντε. Ὗ. 
m is sometimes interchanged with yy, as in λαπαρός 
λαγαρός. VI. π is often redupl. in relatives, 
metri grat. esp. in Aeol. e. g. Onin, ὅππως, ὁπποῖος, 
ὁππόσοξβ for ὕπη, etc. VII. Poét., 7 is sometimes 
inserted after a, esp. in πτόλιβ, πτόλεμος for πό- 
Aus, πόλεμος with their derivatives. 
πᾶ, πᾶ, Dor. for πῆ, 77. 
aaa, Lacon. for πᾶσα. 
maya, Dor. for πηγή. 
παγγενέτειρα, ἡ, mother of all. From 
Tay-YeveTns, ov, 6, (was, γενέσθαι) father of all. 
Tay-yAUKEpOS, a, dv, (πᾶς, yAuKeEpds) sweetest of all. 
παγ-γλωσσία, ἡ, (πᾶς, γλῶσσα) wordiness. 
πᾶγείς, εἴσα, ἐν, aor. 2 pass. part. of πήγνυμι. 
mayev [a], Aeol. and Ep. for ἐπάγησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 

pass. of πήγνυμι. 
πᾶἄγετός, 6, (πάγοϑ) frost, ice. 
ma&yet-wdys, ες, (παγετός, cdos) frosty, icy-cold. 
πάγη [ἅ], 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of πήγνυμι. 
πάγη (|, ἡ, (παγῆναι) anything that fixes or holds 

fast: a snare, noose, trap: the toils used in fowling: 

a fowling-net. 2. metaph. a snare, stratagem. 
πᾶγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of myvupe. 
πᾶγϊδεύω, f. ow, (mayis) to lay a snare for, entrap. 
TAYLOS, a, ov, (πᾶγῆναι) fixed, firm, solid, steadfast. 

Adv. -iws, firmly, steadily. 
πᾶγίς, iSos, ἡ, (παγῆναι) like πάγη, a snare, trap, 

gin:—aykvpa παγὶς νεῶν the anchor which holds ships 
like a trap. 
παγ-καίνιστος, ov, (was, Kavds) all new or fresh. 
πάγ-κἄκος, ov, (πᾶς, Kakds) quite or utterly bad: 

most unlucky or unfortunate: in moral sense, utterly 
bad or depraved: Sup. mayxdmotos. Adv. παγκά- 
Kws, all miserably. 
πάγ-κἄλος, ov, (πᾶς, adds) all-beautiful, all-good. 
παγκαρπία, 7, an offering of all kinds of fruit. 
From 
πάγ-καρπος, ov, (mas, καρπόξ) of or consisting of 

all kinds of fruit: rich in every fruit. 
παγ- κἄτάρᾶτος, ον, (πᾶς, καταράομαι) all-accursed. 
παγ-κευθής, és, (πᾶς, κεύθω) all concealed. re 

act. all-concealing. 



πάγκλαυστος---παίδευσις. 

πάγ-κλαυστος and -κλαυτος, ον, (πᾶς, κλαίω) all- 
lamented, most woeful. II, act. all-tearful. 

παγκληρία, ἡ, a sole inberitance, full possession. 
From 
πάγ-κληρος, ov, (πᾶς, KATpos) held in full possession. 
πάγ-κοινος, ov, (πᾶς, κοινόξ5) common to all, 
παγ-κοίτηϑ, ov, ὁ, (πᾶς, κοίτη) giving rest to all; 

θάλαμος παγκοίτης the chamber in which all must 
rest, i.e. the grave. 
παγ-κόνϊτος, ov, (πᾶς, Koviw) covered all over with 

dust; ἄεθλα παγκόνιτα prizes gained by all kinds of 
contests. 

may-Kpatys, és, (mas, κράτος) all-powerful, all- 
mighty, all-ruling: all-conquering. 
παγκρᾶτιάζω, f. ow, to perform the exercises of the 

pancratium. 
παγκράτιον, τό, (mayxpirns) a complete contest, i.e. 

an exercise which combined both wrestling (πάλη) and 
boxing (muypn), the pancratium. 
παγ-κρότως, Ady. (πᾶς, xpdros) sounding all at once, 

of rowers who keep good time. 
πάγος, 6, (πἄγῆναι) a firm-set rock: a peak, crag, 

rocky bill: 6 “Apeos πάγος the Areopagus at 
Athens. [ἃ] 
᾿ πάγος, 6, (πᾶγῆναι) anything stiffened or hardened : 
frozen water, ice, frost, [ἃ] 
πάγ-ουρος, 6, (πἄγῆναι, οὐρά) a kind of crab. 
παγ-χάλεπος, ov, (πᾶς, χαλεπόξ) very difficult and 

dangerous. Adv. -πως. 
παγ-χάλκεος and πάγ-χαλκος, ov, (πᾶς, xadxds) 

all-brasen, all of brass. 
πάγ-χρηστος, ov, (πᾶς, xpnoTds) good for all work. 
πάγ-χριστος. ov, (πᾶς, xpiards) all-anointed ; πάγ- 

χριστον πειθοῦς the all-anointed of persuasion, of the 
robe anointed with the blood of Nessus, to be used as 

a love-charm. 
Tay-Kpvoeos, ov, and πάγ-χρῦσος, ov, (πᾶς, xpu- 

ods) all gold, of solid gold. [Ὁ] 
πάγχῦ, Adv. (πᾶς, πᾶν) Ion. for πάνυ, quite, wholly, 

entirely, altogether. 
πᾶγῶ, aor. 2 subj. pass. of πήγνυμι. 
πᾶδάω, Dor. for πηδάω. 
πάθε [ἅ], Ep. for ἔπαθε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of πάσχω. 
πᾶθεϊν Ep. πἄθέειν, aor. 2 inf. of πάσχω. Hence 
πάθη [a], ἡ, anything that befals one: suffering, 

misfortune. 
πάθημα, aros, τό,-- πάθος, a suffering, misfortune ; 

τὰ παθήματα μαθήματα sufferings are lessons to 
learn by. 
πάθῃσθα, Ep. 2 sing. aor. 2 subj. med. of πάσχω. 
πᾶθητός, ή, όν, (παθεῖν) having suffered: subject to 

suffering, destined to suffer. 
πάθος, cos, τό, (πἄθεϊν) anything that befals one, a 

suffering, misfortune, calamity. 2. a passive con- 
dition: a passion, affection. 3. an incident. 
πάθω [a], aor. 2 subj. of πάσχω. 
πᾶθών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of πάσχω. 
mai, Ep. mdi, vocat. of ais. 

youth, childhood. 
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Παιάν, Gvos, 6, Ep. and Ion. Παινήων, ovos, later 
Παιών, @vos, Paeon or Paean, the physician of the 
gods; Παιήονος γενέθλη the race of Paeon, i. 6, phy- 
sicians. 2. later the name was transferred to 
Apollo, who was invoked by the cry ἰήιε Παιάν ; 
also to his son Aesculapius. 3. a physician: and 
more generally, a saviour, deliverer. II. as ap- 
pellat. παιάν Ion, tatywv, a paean, i.e. a choral 
song, a hymn or chant, addressed to Apollo, as Παι- 
ἀν. 2. a song of triumph after victory, properly 
to Apollo: also a triumphant song before battle, a 
war-song. 3. any solemn song or chant. 4. in 
pl., παιήονες paean-singers. Hence 
παιᾶνίζω, f. cw, to chant the paean, sing a song of 

triumph. 
Παιάων, ovos, ὁ, Dor. for Παιήων. [a] 
παῖγμα, atos, τό, (παίζω) play, sport; λωτοῦ π. 

flute-playing. 
παιγνιά, ἡ, (παίζω) play, sport, a game, pastime. 

a feast, festival. 
Tatyvia-ypaos, ov, (παιγνιά, γράφω) writing sport- 

ive poetry. 
παιγνιήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (παιγνιά) fond of a joke. 
παίγνιον, τό, (παίζω) a plaything, toy: impl. of a 

person, like Lat. deliciae, a darling. II. in 
Theocritus, the Egyptians are called κακὰ παίγνια, 
roguish cheats. Ill. a sportive poem: merry 
noise. 
matyvios, ov, (παιγνιά) sportive, droll, done in 

play. 
παιγνι-ώδης, ἐς, (παιγνιά, €id0s) playful, sportive, 

merry; τὸ παιγνιῶδες playfulness. 
παιδ-ἄγωγεϊον, τό, (madaywryds) a school-room. 
Tmasdywyew, f. now, (παιδαγωγόξ) to attend boys: 

to lead like a child, to train, educate. Hence 
παιδἄγωγία, ἡ, an attending boys, education :—at- 

tendance. 
παιδ-ἄγωγός, dv, (mais, ἄγω) attending or training 

boys: as Subst., παιδαγωγός, 6, the slave who went 
with a boy from home to school and back again: 
hence generally, a tutor, teacher, instructor. 
παιδάριον, τό, Dim. of παῖς, a young child, a little 

boy or girl. II. a young slave. 
. παίδδω, παιδδοᾶν, Lacon. for παίζω, παίζειν. 
παιδεία, ἡ, (παιδεύων the rearing or bringing up of a 

child : teaching, education, discipline, correction, II. 
Ill. handiwork. 

παίδειος, ov, (mais) childish, concerning or suited to 
children; ὕμνοι παίδειοι hymns sung by the boys. 
παιδεραστέω, f. naw, to love boys. From 
παιδ-εραστήξ, οὔ, 6, (παῖς, ἐράω) a lover of boys. 
παιδεραστία, ἡ, (madepactéw) love of boys. 
παίδεσσι, Ep. for παῖσι, dat. pl. of mais. 
παίδευμα, aos, τό, (παιδεύω) that which is reared 

or educated, a nursling, scholar, pupil. II. that 
which is taught, lesson. 
παίδευσις, ἡ, (madevw) a rearing, training, educa- 

tion. Il. a place of teaching, school; 7 ἡμετέρα 

Il. 
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πόλις Ἑλλάδος παίδευσις our city is the school of 
Greece. 
παιδευτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of παιδεύω, to be edu- 

cated: neut. παιδευτέον, one must educate. 
παιδευτής, ov, 6, an educator, instructor. 

a corrector, chastiser. From 

παιδεύω, f. ow: aor. I ἐπαίδευσα : pf. πεπαίδευκα : 
—Pass., aor. 1 ἐπαιδεύθην : pf. πεπαίδευμαι : (mais) : 
—to rear or bring up a child: usu. 2. to teach, 
educate, instruct; ὃ πεπαιδευμένος a man of educa- 
tion, opp. to dmaideuros :—Med. to have any one taught 
or educated, applied to parents. 3. to accustom or 
inure to a thing. 4. to correct, chasten. 
παιδήιος, 7, ov, Ion. for παίδειοξ. 
παιδιά, as, ἡ, (παίζω) child’s play, sport, pastime: 

a game. 
παιδία, 7, worse form for παιδεία. 
παιδικά, ὧν, τά, a darling, love, relating to a single 

person, Lat. deliciae. II. παιδικά (sub. μέλη), 
songs to or about a beloved boy. Neut. from 
παιδικός, 7, ov, (mais) of or fit for a boy, childish, 

boyish, Lat. puerilis. 2. playful, sportive. Il. 
belonging to a beloved youth. 
παιδιόθεν, Adv. from childhood, from a child. From 
παιδίον, τό, Dim. of mais, a young child. 18% 

a young slave. 
παιδισκάριον, τό, Dim. of παιδίσκη, a little girl. 
παιδίσκη, ἡ, Dim, of παῖς (ἡ), a young girl, maiden, 

damsel. Il. a young female slave : a courtesan. 
παιδίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of ὁ mais, a young son, boy, lad. 
παιδνός, ἡ, ov, also ds, dv, (παίζω) childish, silly, 

playful. II. as Subst. παιδνός, 6,=6 mais, a boy, 
lad: παιδνή, ἡ, a girl. 
παιδο-βόροξ, ov, (mais, Bopa) child-eating. 
παιδο-γόνος, ov, (mais, *yévw) begetting chil- 

dren. Il. making fruitful or prolific. 
παιδο-κομέω, (παῖς, κομέω) to take care of a child. 
παιδο-κόραξ, ἄκος, 6, (mais, κόραξ) a boy-raven. 
παιδοκτονέω, f. naw, to murder children. From 
παιδο-κτόνος, ov, (παῖς, κτείνω) child-murdering. 
παιδ-ολετήρ, pos, 6, and παιδ-ολέτωρ, opos, ὃ, 

(mais, ὄλλυμι) a child-murderer :—fem. παιδολέ- 
τειρα and παιδόλετις, 150s, a child-murderess. 
παιδο-λύμας, ov, ὁ, ἡ, (mais, λύμη) destroying chil- 

dren. [Ὁ] 
παιδο-νόμος, ον, (mais, νέμω) controlling boys: as 

Subst., Παιδονόμοι, of, magistrates who superintended 
the education of youths, at Sparta. 
παιδοποιέω, f. yaw, (παιδοποιύς) of men, to beget 

children; of women, to bear children: so also in Med., 
with pf. pass. πεπαιδοποίημαι. Hence 
παιδοποιΐα, ἡ, a begetting or bearing of children. 
παιδο-ποιός, dv, (mais, ποιέω) begetting or bearing 

children: generative. 
παιδο-πόρος, ov, (παῖς, meipw) through which a child 

passes. 
παιδοσπορέω, f. now, to beget children. From 
παιδο-σπόρος, ov, begelting children. 

II. 

παιδευτέος---ΠΑΙ͂Σ. 

παιδοτρϊβέω, to teach boys wrestling: generally, to 
train, exercise, practise. From 
παιδο-τρίβης, ov, ὁ, (mais, tpiBHRva) a training- 

master for boys, a master of exercises: ἐν παιδοτρίβου 
in the house or school of the trainer: generally, a 
teacher, master. [1] Hence 
maSoTpipicds, 7, dv, of or fit for a training-master 

or his art. Adv. -κῶς, like a gymnastic master. 
παιδό-τριψ, ἴβος, ὁ, (mais, τρϊβῆναι) a slave that 

attends upon the children. 
παιδοτροφέω, f. ἤσω, (παιδοτρόφοϑ) to rear children. 

Hence 
παιδοτροφία, 7%, the rearing of children. 
παιδο-τρόφος, ov, (παῖς, τρέφω) feeding or rearing 

children : as Subst., παιδοτρόφος, 4, a mother. 
παιδό-τρωτος, ov, (mais, τιτρώσκων) wounded by 

children ; of wounds, inflicted by children. 

παιδ-ουργέω, f. now, (mais, ἔργον) = παιδοποιέω. 
Hence 
παιδουργία, ἡ, a begetting children: also of the wife 

herself. 
παιδοφῖλέω, f. naw, to be fond of boys. From 
παιδο-φίλης, ov, ὁ, (παῖς, φιλέω) fond of boys. 
παιδο-φόνος, ov, (mais, *pevw) killing children; 

συμφορὰ παιδοφόνος the calamity of having killed a 
son ; παιδοφόνον αἷμα the blood of slain children. 
παιδο-φορέω, (ais, popéw) to waft away a boy. 
παίζω, f. παίξομαι or παιξοῦμαι, rarely παίξω : aor. 

I ἔπαισα and ἔπαιξα: pf. πέπαικα :—Pass., aor. 1 
ἐπαίχθην : pf. πέπαισμαι, also πέπαιγμαι: (mais) :—to 
play like a child, to sport, play: to jest, joke, be 
merry: to trifle. ΔΈ. to dance: also, to sing. 3. 
to play at a game; σφαίρῃ or σφαίραν παίζειν to play 
at ball. 4. to play (on an instrument). 5. to 
make sport of, mock at, to jest upon a thing. 6. 
transit. to treat jocosely. 
Παιηόνιος, a, ov, also fem. Παιηονίς, (50s, (Παιήων) 

healing. 
παιήσω, fut. of maiw to strike. 
Παιήων, ovos, 6, Ion. for Παιάν, Παιών, Paeon, the 

physician of the gods. Il. παιήων as appellat. 
for παιάν, a festal song ; cf. Taav. 
TIatqwv, ovos, 6, ἡ, as Adj. = Παιηόνιος. 
παίκτης, ov, ὁ, (παίζω) a dancer or player. 
παίξομαι or παιξοῦμαι, Att. fut. of παίζω. 
παιπάλη, 7, (redupl. from πάλῃ or παλήλ) the finest 

flour or meal, Lat. pollen: any fine dust : metaph. 
a subtle rogue. [ἃ] Hence 
παιπάλημα, ατος, τό, a subtle fellow. 
παιπᾶλόεις, εσσα, ev, an old Ep. word, steep, craggy, 

rugged. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
TIAI’S, παιδός, 6 and 4; gen. pl. παίδων Dor. παι- 

δῶν ; dat. pl. παισί, παίδεσσι : the Ep. preferred the 
dissyll. nom. πάϊς, vocat. mai: I. of Descent, a 
child, a son or a daughter; παῖς παιδός a child’s 
child, grandchild. 2. periphr., Λυδῶν aides sons 
of the Lydians, i. 6. the Lydians themselves. II. 
of Age, a child: παῖς, 6, a boy, youth, lad; παῖς, 4, a 



πάϊς---παλάσσω. 

maiden, girl:—é« παιδός, ἐκ παίδων from a child, 
from childhood. III. also like Lat. puer, ὁ or 7, 
a slave, servant. 
πάϊς, ὁ, Ep. for mais. 
παίσατε, 2 pl. aor. I imperat. of παίζω. 
παῖσδα, Dor. for παῖδα, acc. of mais. 
παίσδω, Dor. for παίζω. 
παιφάσσω, (redupl. from &A-, the Root of φαίνω) 

to look wildly, stare wildly about ; later to quiver, pal- 
pitate. 
TITAI’O, fut. παίσω and παιήσω : aor. 1 ἔπαισα : pf. 

πέπαικα :—Pass., aor. I ἐπαίσθην : pf. πέπαισμαι :— 
to strike or smite a person:—Med., ἐπαίσατο τὸν 
μηρόν he smote his thigh. 2. to strike a weapon 
against a person. 3. to drive away. 4. to hit 
bard in speaking. II. intr. to strike against, to 
dash against or upon, Lat. illido. 
Παιών, ὥνος, ὁ, like Παιάν, Paeon, the god of medi- 

cine, of Aesculapius: generally, a physician, beal- 
er. Il. like παιάν, a solemn song or chant. Ill. 
in Prosody, a paeon, a foot consisting of three short 
and one long syll., with four variations, -uuy, 

vr-vy vu-VU and vwuv-. 

TIavwvids, dios, fem. of Ma:wyios, medicinal, healing. 
παιωνίζω, f. ow, -- παιανίζω, to raise the Paean. 
Παιώνιος, a, ov, (Παιών) belonging to Paeon or 

medicine, medicinal, healing. II. as Subst., Παιω- 
via, ἡ, Παιωνιάς, dos, 7, and Παιωνίς, idos, ἡ, with 
and without τέχνη, the healing art, medicine: τὰ 
Tawa a festival of Paeon. 
παιωνισμός, 6, = παιανισμός, achanting of the paean. 
πακτά, πακτίς, πακτός, Dor. for πηκτῆή, etc. 
πακτόω, f. wow, (naxTds) to fasten, make fast or 

close; δῶμα πακτοῦν to make fast the house. 2, 
to stop, to stop up, caulk. 3. to bind fast. 
ΠΑ ΛΑΘΗ, ἡ, a sort of cake made of preserved 

fruit, mostly of figs melted together. [AG] 
ITA’AAT, Adv. long ago, in olden time, of old. 11. 

formerly, erst, before: also of time just past, opp. to 
the present: also τὸ πάλαι. 
πᾶλαι-γενῆς, és, (πάλαι, γενέσθαι) born long ago, 

aged, full of years. 
πᾶλαί-γονος, ov, (πάλαι, γενέσθαι) = madaryev7s. 
πᾶλαιμονέω, f. now, = παλαίω, to wrestle, fight. 
παλαιο-γενής, és, = παλαιγενήϑ. 
παλαιό-γονοξ, ov, = madaiyovos. 
πᾶλαιο-μήτωρ Dor. —patwp, opos, 6, (παλαιός, μή- 

Tnp) ancient mother. 
πᾶλαιό-πλουτος, ov, (παλαιός, πλοῦτοΞ) = ἀρχαιό- 

πλουτος, rich of old, rich in hereditary wealth, opp. 
to vedmAouTos. 
πᾶλαιορ-ρίζος, ov, (παλαιός, pica) with aged roots. 
πᾶλαιός, a, dv, (πάλαι) old, aged. 2. ancient, 

of olden time; oi παλαιοί the ancients ; παλαιὸς χρό- 
vos time long past: τὸ παλαιόν, as Adv., anciently, 
formerly : ἐκ παλαιοῦ from of old. 3. of things, 
in good sense, ancient, time-honoured, venerable: in 
bad sense, antiquated, obsolete, out of date. II, 
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regul. Comp. and Sup. maAadrepos, παλαιότατος ; 
more often maAaitepos, παλαίτατος, formed from the 
Ady. πάλαι: ἐκ παλαιτέρου from the older time. 
Hence 
πᾶἄλαιότης, NTOS, 4, age, length of time, antiquity: 

old-fashioned ways: also dotage. 
πᾶλαιό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (παλαιός, φρήν) old in 

mind, with the experience of age. 
πᾶλαιόω, f. wow, (madads) to make old: hence to 

abrogate, annul, Lat. antiquare :—Pass. to become 
obsolete. 
πάλαισμα, aros, τό, (madaiw) a bout or fall in 

wrestling : generally, a struggle. Il. any trick 
or artifice, a subterfuge. 
πᾶλαισμοσύνη, ἡ, (παλαίω) poét. for πάλη, wrest- 

ling, the wrestler’s art. 
πᾶλαιστήη, ἡ, -- παλάμη, the palm of thehand. 711. 

a measure of length, a palm, four fingers breadth (a 
little more than three inches). 
πᾶλαιστής, οὔ, ὁ, (παλαίω) a wrestler : generally, 

one who contends for a prize, a rival, candidate. 2. 
metaph. a trickster, cunning fellow. 
πᾶλαιστιαϊος, a, ov, (παλαιστή) a palm long or 

broad. ; 
παλαιστικός, ή, dv, (παλαιστή5) of or for wrestling. 
πᾶλαίστρα, ἡ, (madaiw) a palaestra, wrestling- 

school: generally a school, Hence 
παλαιστρίτης [1],ου, ὁ, presiding over the palaestra. 
πᾶλαίτερος and πᾶἄλαίτατος, irreg. Comp. and Sup. 

of παλαιός, formed from the Ady. πάλαι. 
πᾶλαί-φἄτος, ov, (πάλαι, φημί) spoken long ago, 

epith. of ancient oracles. II. spoken of long ago, 
legendary. III. primitive, ancient, olden. 
πᾶλαί-χθων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (πάλαι, χθών) long in the 

land: as Subst., παλαίχθων, 6, an old inhabitant, 
Lat. indigena. 
πᾶλαίω, f. aiow: aor. I ἐπάλαισα : (πάλη) :—to 

wrestle, Lat. luctare. II. metaph. to wrestle with, 
struggle against :—Pass. to be wrestled with. 2. 
absol. to Jabour or be distressed in battle, Lat. laborare. 

πᾶλἄμάομαι, f. ήσομαι : Dep.: (παλάμη) :—to ma- 
nage, work, bring about. II. to devise skilfully, 
contrive cunningly; τόλμημα παλαμήσασθαι to plan 
a daring deed. 
ΠΑ ΛΑ΄ ΜΗ, ἡ, Ep. gen. and dat. παλάμῃφι, παλά- 

μῃφιν:---τῃς Lat. PALMA, the palm of the band, the 
band : metaph. force of hand, violence, murder. Il. 
metaph. a device, skilful plan or method, means, con- 
trivance. 2. a thing made by art, an instrument. 
πᾶλαμναϊος, ὁ, (παλάμη) a murderer, one defiled 

by blood, a blood-guilty man: the suppliant not yet 
purified. II. the avenger of blood. 
παλαξέμεν, Ep. for παλάξειν, fut. inf. of παλάσσω. 
πᾶλάσιον, TO, = παλάθη. 
πᾶλάσσω, f. fw: pf. pass. πεπάλαγμαι : (πάλλω): 

—to besprinkle :—Pass. to be besprinkled, smeared, 
defiled ; but also, ἐγκέφαλος πεπάλακτο (3 plgpf.) the 
brain was scattered about, II. to shake the lots , 

5 
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in a helmet; and so, to draw lots: hence pf. pass., 

παλαστή----παλιρρόθιος. 

πᾶλίμ-φημος Dor. -φᾶμος, ον, (πάλιν, φήμι) dis- 
κλήρῳ πεπάλαχθε (2 pl. perf. imperat.) be ye decided | sonant, discordant. 
by lot, i.e. decide the matter by lot. 
πᾶλαστη, ἡ, and παλαστιαῖος, a, ον, more correct 

forms for παλαιστή, TaAQLOTLALOS. 
ΠΑ ΛΕΥΏΩ, f. ow, to catch by decoy-birds. 
παλέω, Ion. aor. I πάλησα, to be disabled. 
πάλη, ἡ, (πάλλωλ wrestling, Lat. lucta; generally, 

a struggle, contest. 
πάλη, ἡ, (πάλλω) the finest meal or flour, Lat. 

pollen: hence παιπάλη. 
πᾶλῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of πάλλω. 
πάλησειε, 3 sing. Aeol. aor. I opt. of παλέω. 
aaXi, shortd. poét. form of πάλιν. [ἃ] 
πᾶλιγ-γενεσία, ἡ, (πάλιν, yeveois) a being born 

again, new birth, regeneration. Il. resurrection. 
πᾶλίγ-γλωσσος, ov, (πάλιν, γλῶσσα) double- 

tongued, contradictory, false. Il. of strange or 
foreign tongue. 
πᾶλιγκαἄπηλεύω, to sell over again, sell by retail. 

From 
πᾶλιγ-κάπηλος, 6, (πάλιν, κάπηλο5) one who buys 

and sells again, a retailer, petty dealer, buckster. 
πᾶἄλίγκοτος, ον, (πάλιν) properly of wounds, break- 

ing out afresh, Lat. recrudescens. 11. metaph. 
malignant, spiteful, inveterate; παλίγκοτος τύχη ad- 
verse fortune; of παλίγκοτοι adversaries. 
πᾶλίγ-κραιπνοξς, ov, (πάλιν, Kpaitrvds) very swift. 
πᾶἄλιλλογέω, f. How, to say again, reiterate. From 
πᾶλίλ-λογος, ov, (πάλιν, λέγω) collected again. 
πᾶλίμ-βᾶμος, ov, (πάλιν, Baivw) going backwards. 
παλιμ-βλαστή, és, (πάλιν, βλαστεῖν) shooting up 

again. 

πᾶλιμβολία, ἡ, change of mind, repentance: in bad 
sense, jickleness. From 
πᾶλίμ-βολος, ov, (πάλιν, βάλλω) throwing back 

again: metaph. changeable, fickle. 
πᾶλιμ-μήκης, €s, (πάλιν, μῆκος) as long again: 

generally, very long. 
πᾶλίμ-παις, --παιδος, 6, 4, (πάλιν, trais) one who is 

a child again, in one’s second childhood. 
πᾶλιμ-πετής, és, (πάλιν, ΠΕΤ-- Root of πίπτω) fall- 

ing back: neut. παλιμπετές as Adv. back, back 
again. 
πᾶἄλίμπλαγκτος, ov, tost to and fro, wandering back 

again. From 
πᾶλιμ-πλάζομαι, Pass. (πάλιν, πλάζομαι) aor. 1 

part. παλιμπλαγχθείς : to wander back. 
πᾶλιμ-πλᾶνής, és, (πάλιν, πλάνη) wandering to 

and fro. 

πᾶλίμ-πλῦὕτος, ov, (πάλιν, πλύνων) washed again, 
vamped up. II. act. vamping up old wares. 
πᾶλίμ-ποινος, ἡ, ον, (πάλιν, ποινή) requiling, re- 

venging : τὸ παλίμποινον requital, retribution. 
πᾶλίμ-πους, ποδος, 6, ἡ, (πάλιν, πούς) going back, 

returning. 

πᾶλιμ-πρυμνηδόν, Adv. (πάλιν, πρύμνη) stern 
foremost. 

πᾶλιμ-φυης, és, (πάλιν, φύομαι) growing again. 
IIA’AIN, Adv. back, backwards; πάλιν δοῦναι to 

give back, restore: sometimes c. gen., πάλιν κίε θυ- 
γατέρος ἧς she went back from her daughter. a 
πάλιν also implies opposition, on the contrary, re- 
versely ; πάλιν ἐρεῖν to say to the contrary, i. e. gain- 
say; πάλιν ποίησε γέροντα she made him reversely 
an old man, i. e. transformed him into an old 
man. II. of Time, again, once more, anew. 
πᾶλϊν-άγρετος, ov, (πάλιν, dypéw) taken back, to 

be taken back or recalled ; ἔπος ov παλινάγρετον an 
irrevocable word. 
πᾶλϊν-αυξής, és, (πάλιν, αὔξων) growing again. 
πᾶλϊν-αυτόμολος, ov, deserting back again: as 

Subst. a double deserter. 
πᾶλιν-δίνητος, ov, (πάλιν, Sivéw) whirling to and 

fro, eddying. [ἃ] 
πᾶλινδρομέω, f. Now, (παλινδρόμοϑ) to run back 

again. Hence 
πᾶλινδρομία, ἡ, a running back, going backwards. 
παλιν-δρόμος, ov, (πάλιν, δραμεῖν) running back 

again, recurring. 
παλι-νηνεμία, ἡ, (πάλιν, νήνεμοΞ) a returning calm. 
πᾶλϊν-όρμενος, 7, ov, rushing back: cf. sq. 
πᾶλίν-ορσος Att. -oppos, ov, (πάλιν, ὄρνυμαι) 

hastening or darting back. Il. recurring, in- 
veterate. 

πᾶλιίν-σκϊἴος, ov, = παλίσκιοξ. 
πᾶλίν-σοος, ov, safe again, recovered. 
πᾶλιν-στομέω, f. Now, (πάλιν, στόμα) to speak again. 
πᾶλίν-τἴτος, ov, (πάλιν, Tivw) requited, repaid: 

avenged, punished. 

πᾶλίν-τονος, ov, (πάλιν, Teivw) stretched back: 
epith. of the bow, παλίντονα τόξα, 1. of the strung 
or bent bow, when the archer pulls the two ends to 
him to discharge the arrow with more force. 2. 
of the unstrung bow, which bends back in the con- 
trary direction. 
πᾶλιν-τράπελος, ov, (πάλιν, τρέπω) = παλίντροπος. 
πᾶλιν-τρϊβής, és, (πάλιν, τριβῆναι) rubbed again 

and again: hardened, obdurate, villainous. 
πᾶλίν-τροπος, ov, (πάλιν, Tpémw) turned back or 

away, averted, Lat. retortus. Il. turning 
back. Ill. turned the contrary way, reverse. 
πᾶλιν-τὔχης, és, (πάλιν, τύχη) with a reverse of 

fortune. 
πᾶλϊν-ῳδέω, f. Now, (πάλιν, δή) to recant what has 

been said in an ode: generally, to recant. Hence 
πᾶλϊνῳδία, ἡ, a recantation, palinode. 
ΠΑ ΛΙΌΥΡΟΣ, ἡ, a kind of thorny shrub, rhamnus 

paliurus. 
πᾶλϊουρο-φόρος, ov, (παλίουρος, φέρω) with a 

handle of paliurus-wood. 
πᾶλιρ-ρόθιος, a, ov, (πάλιν, 000s) back-flowing ; 

κῦμα παλιρρόθιον a wave dashing to and fro, cbbing 
and flowing. 



παλίρροθος---παμφανόων. 

πᾶλίρ-ροθος, ον, (πάλιν, 5600s) ebbing and flowing. 
παλίρροια, ἡ, (παλίρροοϑ) the reflux of water, back- 

water, ebb 
πᾶλίρ-ροιος, 7, ov, Ep. for maXippoos. 
πᾶλίρ-ροος, ov, contr. παλίρρους, ουν, (πάλιν, pew) 

flowing backwards, refluent: ebbing and flowing. 11. 
metaph. returning on one’s head, retributive. 
πᾶλίρ-ροπος, ov, (πάλιν, pénw) sliding back, sinking. 
πᾶλί-σκϊἴος, ov, (πάλιν, σκιά) shadowed over, 

gloomy, dusky. 
πᾶλίσ-σὔτος, ov, (πάλιν, σεύω) rushing hurriedly 

back ; δρόμημα παλίσσυτον a backward course. 
πᾶλ-ίωξις, ἡ, (πάλιν, ἰωκή) a pursuit back again, 

pursuit in turn after a rally. 
πάλλαγμα, atos, τό, (πάλλαξ) concubinage. 
Παλλάδιον, τό, (Πάλλαϑ) the statue of Pallas. 
Παλλάδιος, a, ov, (Πάλλαϑ) of or sacred to Pallas. 
παλλᾶκεύομαι, Dep. (πάλλαξ) to keep as a concu- 

bine. 
παλλᾶκη, ἡ, (πάλλαξ) a concubine. 
παλλᾶκίς, iSos, ἡ, --πάλλαξ, a concubine. 
ITA’AAAE, ἄκος, ἡ, a concubine, Lat. pellex, opp. to 

the lawtul wife (ἄκοιτις, dAoxos). 
Παλλάς, άδος [ἃ], ἡ, (πάλλωλ Pallas, name of Mi- 

nerva, in Homer always Παλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη or Παλλὰς 
᾿Αθηναίη, but later used alone, =’AOjV7. 
Πάλλᾶς, ayros, 6, Pallas, masc. prop. 0. 
πάλ-λευκος, ov, (πᾶν, λευκός) all white. 
TIA’AAQ: aor. 1 ἔπηλα Ep. πῆλα : Ep. aor. 2 part. 

πεπᾶλών (in compd. ἀμπεπαλών) :—Pass., pf. πέπαλ- 
μαι : Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. πάλτο :---ἰο wield, bran- 
dish, sway, whirl, swing : to toss with the arms :— 
Pass. to make a spring, move swiftly: to leap, bound: 
to quiver, as fish on land: to quiver or quake for fear 
or from any kind of agitation: to dash oneself. 2. 
κλήρους πάλλειν to shake the lots together till one 
leapt forth: hence πάλλειν, absol., to cast lots :—in 
Med. πάλλεσθαι to draw lots. Il. πάλλω, intr. 
like πάλλομαι, to leap, bound: to quiver, quake. 
παλμός, 6, (maAAw) intr. a quivering : the beating 

of the heart or pulse. 
πάλος, 6, (πάλλωλ) the lot cast from an helmet, ge- 

nerally, alot; ἀρχὰς πάλῳ ἄρχειν to hold public offices 
by lot. 
πάλτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of πάλλω. 
παλτόν, τό, anything brandished or thrown, a dart 

or javelin, the jerreed: properly neut. from maArTés. 
παλτός, 7, dv, (πάλλω) brandished, hurled. 
παλύνας, aor. I part. of παλύνω. 
πᾶλύνω, f. ὕνῶ: aor. 1 émadiva: (maddAw) :----ἰο 

strew or scatter upon. II. to bestrew, besprinkle. 
Tapa, ατος, τό, (πάομαι) property. 
παμ-βἄσίλεια, ἡ, (πᾶς, βασίλεια) queen of all, all- 

powerful queen. 
παμ-βδελῦρός, a, dv, (πᾶς, B5edupds) all-loathsome 

or abominable. 
παμ-βίας, ov, 6, (πᾶς, Bia) all-subduing. 
πάμ-βοτος, ov, (πᾶς, βόσκω) all-nourishing. 
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παμ-βῶτις, 150s, ἡ, fem. Adj. (πᾶς, Bwrns) all-feed- 

ing, all-nourishing. 
παμ-μάταιος, ov, (πᾶς, μάταιοΞ) all-vain, all-useless. 
πάμ-μἄχος, ov, (πᾶς, μάχη) all-conquering, triumpb- 

ant. II. = παγκρατιαστής. 
παμ-μέγας, π μεγάλη, -μεγα, (πᾶς, pé-yas) very great. 
παμ-μεγέθης, es, (mas, μέγεθοϑΞ) of enormous size. 
παμ-μέλᾶς, ava, ἄν, (πᾶς, μέλαΞ) all black. 
παμ-μήκηπ, €s, (πᾶς, μῆκοϑ) very long, prolonged. 
πάμ-μηνος, ov, (πᾶς, μήν) through every month, 

through the live-long year. 
παμ-μήτειρα, ἡ, = παμμήτωρ. 
παμμῆτις, ιδος, ὅ, ἡ, (πᾶς, μῆτι5) all-knowing, all- 

planning. 
παμ-μήτωρ, opos, ἡ, (πᾶς, unTHp) mother of all. 

altogether a mother, a very mother. 
παμ-μίἄρος, ov, (πᾶς, p.apds) all-abominable. 
Tap-piyns, €s, (πᾶς, μιγῆναι) all-blended, all-con- 

Sounded, promiscuous. 
Tap-pikpos, ov, (was, puxpds) very small. 
πάμ-μικτος, ον, = παμμιγήϑ. 
πάμ-μορος, ον, (πᾶς, pdpos) all-hapless. 
παμ-μὕσᾶρός, a, dv, (πᾶς, μύσοΞ) = παμμίαροϑ. 
πάμπᾶν, Adv. (πᾶς) like πάνυ, quite, wholly, alto- 

gether; ov πάμπαν not at all, by no means. 

παμ-πειθής, és, (πᾶς, πείθω) all-persuasive. 
παμπήδην, Adv. (as) like πάμπαν, entirely, totally. 
παμ-πησία, ἡ, (πᾶς, πέπᾶμαι) entire possession. 
παμπληθεί, Adv. with the whole multitude. From 
παμ-πληθής, €s, (πᾶς, TANOOS) of or with the whole 

multitude. Il. very numerous. III. neut. 
παμπληθές as Adv. entirely. 
πάμ-πληκτος, ov, (πᾶς, πλήσσω) tn which all kinds 

of blows are inflicted. 
παμ-ποίκϊλος, ov, also 7, ov, (πᾶς, ποικίλος) all- 

variegated, of rich and varied work. 
πάμ-πολις, ews, 6, ἡ, (πᾶς, πόλι5) prevailing in all 

cities, universal. 
πάμ-πολυς, -πόλλη, —TOAY, (πᾶς, πολύς) very much, 

very great, and in pl. very many:—neut. πάμπολυ as 
Ady. very much. 
παμ-πόνηροξ, ov, (πᾶς, movnpos) all-depraved, ut- 

terly base or bad. 
παμ-πόρφῦροκ, ov, (πᾶς, πορφύρα) all-purple. 
παμ-πότνια, ἡ, (πᾶς, πότνια) all-venerable. 
πάμ-πρεπτος, ον, (πᾶς, πρέπω) all-conspicuous, 

splendid, refulgent. 
παμπρόσθη, corrupt word in Aesch. Agam. 
πάμ-πρωτος, ἡ, ον, (πᾶς, πρῶτοϑ) the very first, first 

of all : πάμπρωτον and πάμπρωτα as Adv., first of all. 
παμ-φᾶἄής, ἐς, (πᾶς, paos) all-beaming, all-blazing ; 

also transparent, translucent. Adv. -@s. 
παμφαίνω, redupl. form of paivw, to shine or beam 

brightly: Ep. 3 sing. pres παμφαίνησι, as if from παμ- 
φαίνημι ; πρῶτον παμφαίνων, of a star first rising. 
παμφᾶνόων, fem. -ωσα, gen. -όωντος, Ep. part. of 

παμφαίνω (as if from παμφᾶνάω) all-shining’, bright 
beaming’, glistening. 

II. 

52 
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arap-pappaKos, ov, (πᾶς, φάρμακον) skilled in all 
charms or simples. 
παμ-φεγγήξ, €s, (was, péyyos) all-shining, resplen- 

dent, 
πάμ-φθαρτος, ov, (πᾶς, φθείρω) all-destroying. 
πάμ-φλεκτος, ον, (πᾶς, φλέγω) all-burnt, αἰϊ-δίαξίπρ,. 
πάμ-φορβος, ον, also n, ον, (πᾶς, φορβή) all-feeding. 
παμ-φόρος, ον, (πᾶς, φέρω) all-bearing, all-produc- 

tive. Il. bearing all things with it. 
πάμ-φῦλος, ov, (was, φυλή) of all tribes or sorts. 
πάμ-φωνος, ov, (mas, φωνή) with all tones, full- 

toned: generally, expressive. 
παμ-ψηφεί, Adv. (πᾶς, Ynpos) with all the votes. 
πάμψῦχος, ov, (was, ψυχήν in all life, in full pos- 

session of life. 
πᾶν, neut. of 7as. 
Πάν, gen. Πᾶνός, 6, Pan, an Arcadian rural god, 

drawn with goat’s feet, horns, and shaggy hair: at 
Athens the worship of Pan did not begin till after the 
battle of Marathon :—plur. Haves, = Lat. Fauni. 
πάν-αβρος, ov, (πᾶς, aBpds) quite or very soft. 
παν-ἄγής, €s, (was, ayos) all-hallowed, Lat. sacro- 

sanctus. 

παν-άγρετοξ, ov, (πᾶς, dypéw) all-catching. 
πᾶν-αγρεύς, éws, ὁ, (πᾶς, ἀγρέω) one who catches 

everything. 
Tav-aypos, ov, (mas, ἄγρα) catching all. 
πᾶν-άγρυπνος, ov, (Tas, dypumvos) quite sleepless, 

wakeful, watchful. 
παν-άγυρις, Dor. for πανήγυριϑ. 
Πᾶν-ἄθήναια (sub. ἱερά), τά, (πᾶς, ᾿Αθήνη) the Pa- 

nathenaea, two festivals of the Athenians, τὰ μεγάλα 

and τὰ μικρά, in honour of Athena or Minerva. Hence 
Πᾶνᾶἄθηναϊκός, 7, dv, of or for the Panathenaea, Pa- 

nathenaic. 
πᾶν-άθλιος, a, ov, (πᾶς, ἄθλιοϑ) all-wretched. 
πᾶν-αιγλήεις, εσσα, ev, (πᾶς, αἴγλη) all-shining. 
πάν-αιθος, η, ον, (πᾶς, αἴθω) all-blazing. 
πᾶν-αίολος, ον, (πᾶς, αἰόλοϑ5) all-variegated, glitter- 

ing, glancing. II. metaph. manifold. 
πάν-αισχρος, ov, (πᾶς, αἰσχρός) utterly ugly or 

shameful : Sup. παναίσχιστοϑ. 
πᾶν-αίτιος, ov, (πᾶς, αἰτία) the cause of all: to 
whom all the guilt belongs, opp. to μεταίτιοϑ. 
παν-άκεια, ἡ, (πᾶς, dkos) a panacéa, universal re- 

medy: also πανάκη, 7. 
πᾶν-ἄλάστωρ, opos, 6, (πᾶς, ἀλάστωρ) an all- 

avenging genius. 
'“πᾶν-ἄληθης, és, (was, GAnOns) quite true: all too 
true. Adv. -Θθῶς, all truly. 
Tdv-ahkys, és, (πᾶς, ἀλκή) all-powerful. 
πᾶἄν-άλωτος, ov, (πᾶς, ἁλωτόΞς) all-catching,, all-en- 

compassing. [ἃ] 
TGv-apepos, -αμέριος, Dor. for παν-ήμερος, -ημέ- 

pos. 
πᾶν-άμμορος, ov, (πᾶς, dupopos) without any share 

in. Il. all-luckless. 
πᾶν-άμωμος, ov, (πᾶς, dumwpos) all-blameless. 

παμφάρμακος----πανδοκεύτρια. 

'παν-ἄοίδιμος, ον, (πᾶς, ἀοίδιμοϑ) sung by all. 
-παν-ἀπᾶλος, ον, (πᾶς, dmadds) all-tender or deli- 
cate. 

* adv-GtrevOns, ἔς, (πᾶς, a privat., πένθο5) wholly 
without grief, sorrowless. 
πᾶν-ἄπήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πᾶς, dmnpov) all-barm- 

less, all free from hurt. 
TGV-ATOTLOS, ον, (πᾶς, aroTpos) all-hapless. 
πᾶν-ἀργῦὔρος, ov, (mas, dpyupos) all of silver. 
παν-άρετος, ov, (πᾶς, ἀρετή) all-virtuous. 
πᾶν-άριστος, ον, (πᾶς, dpioTos) best of all. 
πᾶν-αρκέτας, gen. fem. of πανάρκετος, all-sufficing, 

all-powerful. 
πᾶν-αρμόνιος, a, ov, (mas, ἁρμονία) embracing all 

modes or tones, of full compass. 2. harmonising 
with all, all-harmonious. 
TAV-apXos, ov, (πᾶς, dpxw) all-powerful, ruling all. 
-TAV-aTpEKNS, €s, (πᾶς, atpexns) all-exact, infallible. 
πᾶν-ἄφηλιξ, Tos, 6, ἡ, (πᾶς, ἀπό, ἧλιξ) all away 

from the friends of one’s youth. 
πᾶν-ἀφθϊἴτος, ov, (πᾶς, apOTos) all-imperishable. 
πᾶν-άφυκτος, ov, (πᾶς, apuxTos) all-inevitable. 
πᾶν-άφυλλος, ov, (πᾶς, dpvados) all-leafless. 

- Πἄν-ἄχαιοί, of, = πάντες ᾿Αχαιοί, all the Achaians. 
πᾶν-άχραντος, ov, (πᾶς, axpavTos) all-unstained. 
πᾶν-ἄώριος, ov, (πᾶς, dwpos) all-untimely, doomed 

to an all-untimely fate. 
παν-δαισία, ἡ, (mas, dais) a complete banquet, a 

banquet at which nothing fails. 
-παν-δάκρῦτος, ov, (πᾶς, δακρύω) all in tears, all- 
tearful. II. all-bewept, most lamentable. 
-Tav-5apatwp, opos, ὁ, (πᾶς, δαμάω) all-subduer. [ἃ] 
παν-δαμεί, Dor. for πανδημεί. 
πάν-δεινος, ον, (πᾶς, Sevds) all-dreadful, frightful. 
πανδελέτειος, a, ov, (ΠανδέλετοΞ) knavish like Pan- 

deletus. 
παν-δερκέτης, ov, masc. Adj. and πανδερκήξς, és, 

(πᾶς, δέρκομαι) all-seeing, observing all. 
παν-δημεί and -δημί, Adv. of πάνδημος, with the 

whole people, in a mass or body, en masse. 
πανδημία, ἡ, the whole people: in dat. πανδημίᾳ as 

Adv., altogether. From 

παν-δήμιος, ov, (πᾶς, δῆμο5) of all the people, hence 
public, general, common. 

πάν-δημος, ov, (πᾶς, δῆμοΞ) of, belonging to all the 
people, hence public, common, accessible to all; πάν- 
δημοϑ πόλις the whole body of the city. 
IIdv-8ia (sub. ἱερά), τά, (πᾶς, Ais gen. Ards) a fes- 

tival of Fupiter in Athens. 
mav-dikos, ov, (πᾶς, δίκη) all-rigbteous. Adv. παν- 

δίκως, all-justly. 
IIavétovis, i50s, ἡ, fem. patronym., daughter of 

Pandion, i. e. the swallow. II. (sub. φυλή), one 
of the Athen. tribes, named from Pandion. : 
tav-SoxKetov, τό, a house for the reception of stran- 
gers, an inn. From 

παν-δοκεύς, έως, ὁ, = πάνδοκοΞ, a host: hence fem. 
παν-δοκεύτρια, ἡ, a hostess. 



, / 
πανδοκεύω----πανοπλίτης. 

παν-δοκεύω, f. σω, (πάνδοκοϑ) to receive all, to en- 
tertain as a host, to keep an inn, 
παν-δοκέω, = πανδοκεύω. 
πάν-δοκος, ον, (πᾶς, δέχομαι) all-receiving : com- 

mon to all: esp. receiving guests, hospitable :—as 
Subst., wavdoxos, 6, an innkeeper, host. 
πανδοξία, ἡ, unblemished fame, perfect glory. From 
πάν-δοξος, ov, (πᾶς, δόξα) all-glorious. 
πάν-δουλος, ov, (πᾶς, SovAos) all a slave, an utter 

slave. 
πανδοχεῖον, πανδοχεύς, etc., v. πανδοκ--. 
πάν-δυρτος, ov, poet. for πανόδυρτος, (πᾶς, ὄδυρτοΞ) 

all-lamentable, all-plaintive. 
παν-δύσία, ἡ, (πᾶς, δύω) the total setting of a star. 
παν-δώρα, ἡ, (πᾶς, δῶρον) giver of all, epith. of the 

earth. 11. as fem. prop. n., Pandora, a beautiful 
woman made by Vulcan, who received presents from 
all the gods. 
πάν-δωρος, ov, (πᾶς, δῶρον) all-giving, all-bounteous. 
πᾶν-ελεύθερος, ov, (πᾶς, éAevOepos) entirely free. 
Πᾶν-έλληνες, οἱ, = πάντες “EAAnves, all the Hellenes 

or Greeks. 
πᾶν-επηρᾶτος, ov, (mas, émnpatos) all-lovely. 
παν-επίσκοπος, ov, (πᾶς, ἐπισκοπέω) all-surveying. 
πᾶν-επ-όρφνιος, (πᾶς, ἐπί, ὄρφνη) all night long. 
πᾶν-εργέτηϑ, ov, ὁ, (πᾶς, Epyarns) all-effecting. 
παν-έρημος, ον, (πᾶς, Epnyos) all-desolate. 
πᾶν-έσπεροξς, ov, (πᾶς, ἑσπέρα) lasting the whole 

evening. 
MAV-EOTLOS, OV, (πᾶς, ἑστία) with the whole household. 
πᾶν-έτηξ, ε5, (πᾶς, Eros) lasting the whole year: 

neut. maveTes, as Adv., the whole year long. 
παν-εύτονος, ov, (πᾶς, εὔτονο5) much-strained, very 

active. 
πάν-εφθος, ov, (πᾶς, EpOds) quite boiled : of metals, 

quite refined or unalloyed. 
πᾶν-ηγὕρίζω, f. cw, (πανήγυρι5) to keep or attend a 

public festival; πανηγυρίζειν és πόλιν to go to a city 
to attend a festival there. Il. to make a set speech 
in a public assembly, to deliver a panegyyric. 
πᾶν-ηγῦὕρικός, ἡ, ov, fit for a public festival or as- 

sembly; solemn, festive: 6 πανηγυρικός (with or with- 
out Adyos), a festival, oration, a panegyric, eulogy. 

Ady. --κῶς, pompously. From 
πᾶν-ἡγὕρις Dor. πανάγυρις, ews, 7; lon. nom. and 

acc. pl. πανήγυρῖς : (was, ἄγυρι5 Acol. for ἀγορά) :— 
an assembly of a whole nation, esp. for a public festi- 
val, a high festival, a solemn assembly; taynyvpis 
πανηγυρίζειν to hold such festivals. 
πᾶν-ἢμαρ, Adv. all day long, the livelong day. 
πανημερεύω, f. cw, (πανήμεροϑ) to spend the whole 

day in a thing. 
πᾶν-ημέριος, a, ov, (mas, ἡμέραν) lasting all day, 

doing a thing all day; vnis πανημερίη a ship which 
sails all day ; πανημέριος χρόνος all the day long :— 
neut. πανημέριον as Ady., all day long, the livelong 
day. 
πᾶν-ἤμερος, ov, (πᾶς, ἡμέρα) doing all the day 
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long ; πανήμερος μολεῖν to be a whole day in coming: 
neut. πανημερόν as Adv., all day long or every day. 
παν-θελκτήρ, ἤρος, ὁ, fem. -κτειρα, ἡ, (πᾶς, θέλγω) 

charmer of all. 
παν-θηλής, és, (πᾶς, TEOnAA) growing of all kinds, 

esp. shooting with all sorts of trees. 
ITA’NOHP, npos, ὃ, a panther, Lat. panthéra. 
παν-θυμᾶδόν, Adv. (πᾶς, Ovuds) in high wrath. 
πάν-θῦτος, ov, (mas, θύω) celebrated with all kinds 

of sacrifices. 
Πανικός, 7, dv, (Πᾶν) of or fit for Pan: Πανικόν 

(sub. δεῖμα), τό, panic fear, such fear being supposed 
to originate with Pan. 
πᾶν-ίμερος, ov, (mas, ἵμεροϑ) all-lovely, all-de- 

sired. [τ] 
πᾶνίσδομαι, Dor. for πηνίζομαι. 
Πᾶν-Ἰώνιον, 76,= πᾶν ᾿ἸΙώνιον, the whole body or 

community of Ionians: their place of meeting at 
Mycale, their common temple. Il. τὰ Πανιώνια 
(sub. ἱεράν, the festival of the united Ionians. 
παν-λώβητος, ov, (πᾶς, λωβάομαι) all-disfigured, 

hideous. 
mavvixilw, f. ow, (mavyvvyxis) to celebrate a festival 

by night. Il. to wateh or do anything the live- 
long night ; παννυχίζειν τὴν νύκτα to spend the live- 
long night. 
MAVVUXLKOS, 7), OV, (Tavvuxis) of or for a vigil. 
παν-νύχιος, a, ov, Att. also os, ov, (was, νύξ) all 

night long, lasting or doing something the whole 
night; mavvuxin νηῦς πεῖρε κέλευθον the ship con- 
tinued her course all night long. 
mav-vixis, (50s, ἡ, (πᾶς, νύξ) a nightfestival, vigil, 

Lat. pervigilium. Il. a watching, keeping awake 
all night. 
πάν-νὔχος, ον, -- παννύχιος : neut. pl., πάννυχα as 

Adv., the livelong night. 
πᾶν-όδυρτος, ov, (πᾶς, ὀδύρομαι) all-bewailed, all- 

lamentable. 
παν-οιζύς, v, gen. vos, (πᾶς, oi(vs) all unbappy, 

most melancholy. 
παν-οικεί and —ouKci, Ady., = πανοικίᾳ. 
πᾶν-οικίᾳ Ion. -ίῃ. (πᾶς, ofxos) dat. used as Adv., 

without any nom. πανοικία in use, with all the house, 
household and all. 
mav-otpot, Interj. (πᾶς, οἴμοι) ob utter woe ! 
πᾶν-όλβιος, ov, (mas, ὄλβιοϑ) truly happy, with un- 

alloyed happiness. 
πᾶν-ομιλεί, Adv. (πᾶς, ὅμιλοϑ) in whole troops. 
παν-όμματος, ον, (πᾶς, ὄμμα) all eyes. 
πᾶν-όμοιος Ep. -ομοίϊος [1], ον, (πᾶς, ὅμοιος) ex- 

actly like. 
πᾶν-ομφαῖος, 6, (πᾶς, ὀμφή) author of all ominous 

voices, all-oracular. 

πᾶνοπλία, ἡ, (mavotAos) the full armour of a 
heavy-armed soldier, i.e. shield, helmet, breastplate, 
greaves, sword, and lance, a full suit of armour, pa- 
noply ; πανοπλίῃ in full armour, cap-a-pie. Hence 
πᾶν-οπλίτης, ov, 6, a man in full armour. [τ 
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πάν-οπλος, ov, (πᾶς, ὅπλον) in full armour, ‘ with 

all bis harness on.’ 
ma&v-67rTs, ov, ὁ, (was, ὄψομαι) the all-seeing. 

πάν-ορμος, ov, (πᾶς, ὅρμος) always fit for landing. 

πᾶνός, 6, Aeol. for pavds, (paivw) a torch, beacon. 
πᾶνουργέω, f. now, (mavovpyos) to play the knave 

or villain, act like a rogue; ὅσια πανουργεῖν to doa 
holy deed in an unholy way. Hence 
πᾶνούργημα, atos, τό, a knavish, roguish act. 
πᾶνουργία, ἡ, (πανουργέω) villany, knavery, trickery: 

in plur. knavish tricks. 
πᾶνουργ-ιππαρχίδας, ov, ὁ, (mavovpyos, immapxos) 

a captain of rascals: οἵ -- πανοῦργος ‘Imnapxidns, 
knave Hipparchides. 
πᾶν-οὔῦργος, ov, (πᾶν, ἔργον) ready to do anything: 

mostly in bad sense, ready for all crimes, unscrupu- 
lous, knavish, villanous, treacherous : as Subst., παν- 
obpyos, 6, ἡ, a knave, villain, rogue ; πανοῦργον, τό, 
= Tavoupyia.—Sup. πανουργότατοϑ, most rascally.— 
Adv. πανούργως, villainously ; Sup. --ὁτατα. 
πᾶἄν-όψιος, ov, (was, ὄψις) seen by all, epith. of a 

spear. 
παν-σᾶἄγία, ἡ, (πᾶς. σάγη) = πανοπλία: dat. as Adv. 

πανσαγίᾳ, like πανοπλίᾳ, in full armour. 
παν-σέληνος, ον, (πᾶς, σελήνη) of the moon, at the 

full; ὥρα πανσέληνος the time of full moon: ἡ παν- 
aéAnvos (sub. νύξ), the time of full moon, the full 
moon; ἡ αὔριον πανσέληνος to-morrow’s full moon. 
πάν-σεμνος, ον, (πᾶς, σεμνό5) very stately. 
πάν-σκοπος, ον, (πᾶς, σκοπέω) all-surveying. 
πάν-σοφος, ον, (πᾶς, copes) all-wise, very wise. 
πάν-σπερμος, ον, (πᾶς, σπέρμα) composed of all 

sorts of seeds. 
παν-στρᾶτιᾳ Ion. -τῇ, (πᾶς, orpards) dat. used as 

Adv., without any nom. πανστρατιά in use (but gen. 
mavoTpatias occurs), with the whole army. 
πᾶνσύὕδίᾳ lon. -ἴῃ, (πᾶς, σεύω) dat. used as Adv., 

without any nom. πανσυδία in use, with all speed. 
πάν-συρτος, ov, (πᾶς, σύρω) swept together from 

every side, accumulated. 
mavtTa, Adv., Dor. for πάντη. 
πᾶἄντακῆ, Adv., Ion. for πανταχῆ. 
παν-τἀλᾶς, ava, ἄν, (πᾶς, Tadas) all-wretched. 
παντάπᾶσι, before a vowel -σιν, Ady. (mas) entirely, 

wholly, altogether: in replying it affirms strongly, by 
all means, undoubtedly. 
παντάρβη, ἡ, name of a precious stone. 

TavT-apKys, és, (πᾶς, ἀρκέω) all-prevailing. 
παντ-άρχας, Dor. for παντάρχηΞ, ov, 6, (πᾶς, ἀρχή). 

ruler of all. 
πάντ-αρχος, ov, (πᾶς, dpyw) all-ruling, absolute. 
παντἄχῇ, lon. παντακῆ, Adv. (was) of Place, every- 

where: in every direction, every way. II. of Man- 
ner, by all means, absolutely : in all respects. 
παντἄχόθεν, Adv. (mas) from all places or sides. 
παντἄχοϊ, Adv. (mas) in all directions, every way. 
παντἄχόσε, Adv. (mas) to all places, every way. 
παντἄχοῦ, Adv. (mas) everywhere. 

πάνοπλος----πάνυ. 

παντἄχῶς, Adv. (ras) in all ways. 
Tav-TeAns, és, (πᾶς, τέλος) all-complete, all-perfect: 

entire, absolute. 2. fully accomplished. 3. com- 
prising all, the whole, Lat. universus. II. act. 
all-accomplishing. Hence 
παντελῶς lon. ~éws, Adv., also παντελές, com- 

pletely, entirely, absolutely: outright. 
πάντεσσι, Ep. for πᾶσι, dat. pl. of πᾶς. 
παν-τευχία, ἡ, (πᾶς, τεῦχοϑΞ) = παν-οπλία, complete 

armour; ξὺν or ἐν παντευχίᾳ in full armour. 
TAV-TEXVOS, ον, (πᾶς, τέχνη) assisting all the arts. 
πάντη Dor. παντᾶ, Adv. (πᾶς) everywhere, on every 

side, every way. 11. in every way, by all means ; 
ov πάντη not quite. 
πάν-τῖμος, ov, (πᾶς, Tiun) all-bonourable. 
παντό-γηρωξς, wy, gen. w, (πᾶς, yppas) making all 

old, enfeebling all. 
παντο-δἄης, és, (πᾶς, *5aw) all-knowing. 
παντοδᾶπός, 7, Ov, (was) of every kind, of all sorts, 

manifold. Adv. --πῶς, in all kinds of ways. 
πάντοθεν, Adv. (was) from all quarters, from every 

side, Lat. undique. 
mavrToOt, Adv. (was) everywhere. 
παντοῖος, a, ov, (mas) of all sorts or kinds, mani- 

fold; παντοῖος γενέσθαι to take all shapes, i.e. to try 
every expedient, turn every stone, in order to effect 
any object. Hence 
παντοίως, Adv. in every kind of way. 
παντο-κράτωρ, opos, ὃ, (πᾶς, Kparéw) all-mighty. 
παντ-ολϊγοχρόνιος, ov, (πᾶς, ὀλιγοχρόνιο5) utterly 

short-lived. 
πάν-τολμος, ov, (πᾶς, τόλμα) all-daring, shameless. 
παντο-μῖσής, €s, (πᾶς, picos) all-bateful. 
mavrTo-Ta0ns, és, (πᾶς, παθεῖν) all-suffering. 
παντο-πόροξβ, ov, (πᾶς, mdpos) all-inventive. 
παντ-όπτας, Dor. for παντόπτηΞ, ov, 6, (πᾶς, ὄψομαι) 

all-seeing. 
πάντοσε, Adv. (mas) in all ways, every way. 
TAVTO-TELVOS, ον, (πᾶς, σεμνό5) all-reverend, august. 
πάντοτε, Ady. at all times, always. 
παντό-τολμος, ov, (πᾶς, τόλμα) all-daring. 
παντ-ουργός, ov, (πᾶς, ἔργον) = mavoupyos. 
παντο-φάγος, ov, (πᾶς, φαγεῖν) all-devouring. 
παντό-φυρτος, ον, (πᾶς, φύρω) all-confused, com- 

mingled. 
πάν-τροπος, ov, (πᾶς, τρέπωλ utterly routed. 
παν-τρόφος, ov, (πᾶς, τρέφω) all-nourishing. 
πάντως, Adv. (7as) wholly, altogether: οὐ πάντως 

in nowise, by no means, not at all, Lat. omnino 
non. 11. in strong affirmation, at all events, at 
any rate, at least: in answers, yes, by all means. 
mavu, Adv. (mas) altogether: at all, in all, Lat. 

omnino. 2. very, very much, exceedingly. ae 
6 πάνυ with some Adj. omitted, the well-known, the 

thorough ; of πάνυ τῶν στρατιωτῶν the thorough sol- 
diers, i.e. the veterans; ὁ πάνυ Περικλῆς the famous 
Pericles. II. in answers, yes by all means, cer- 
tainly. [ἃ] 



πανυπείροχος---παραβαίνω. 

παν-υπείροχος, ov, (πᾶς, ὑπείροχοϑ) eminent above 
all. 
πᾶν-ὕπέρτατος, 7, ov, (πᾶς, Umépraros) uppermost; 

highest of all. 
παν-υστάτιος, ov, and πᾶν-ὑστἄτος, 7, ov, (πᾶς, 

voratos) last of all. 
πᾶνωλεθρία, ἡ, utter destruction, utter ruin. From 
πᾶν-ώλεθρος, ov, (mas, ὄλεθρος, ὄλλυμι) utterly 

ruined, destroyed, undone. 2. in moral sense, u- 

terly abandoned. II. act. all-destructive, all- 
ruinous. 
πᾶν-ώλης, ες, (πᾶς, ὄλλυμι) utterly ruined, de- 

stroyed. 2. in moral sense, utterly abandoned. 171]. 
act. all-destructive. 
πᾶν-ωπήεις, ἐσσα, ev, (πᾶς, WY) visible to all. 
πάν-ωρος, ov, (πᾶς, wpa) in every season. 
mat, Lat. pax! bush! still! 
πᾶξαι, πάξαιμι, Dor. for πῆξαι, πήξαιμι, aor. 1 inf. 

and opt. of πήγνυμι. 
ITA’OMAT, f. πάσομαι [ἃ]: aor. τ ἐπᾶσάμην: pf. 

πέπᾶμαι, inf. πεπᾶσθαι : Dep. :—to get, acquire, Lat. 
potior :—the pf. is also used as a pres., to possess, to 
have in possession. 
πᾶπαϊ, Interj. of suffering, Lat. vae! ob! alas! 

of surprise, ah ! 
πᾶπαιάξ, lengthd. for παπαῖ. 
Παπαῖος, ὁ, a Scythian name of Jupiter. 
παπαπαπαῖ, an exclam. of surprise. 
παππάζω, (mamas) to call papa, as a child: to coax 

or wheedle by calling papa. 
παππαίας, ov, ὁ, Dim. of πάππας, dear little papa. 
TA'INIAS, ov, ὃ, papa, childish pronunciation of 

πατήρ, as μάμμα, mamma, of μήτηρ. 
παππίδιον, τό, -- παππίαΞ. [T] 
παππίζω, = παππάζω. 
ΠΑΊΙΠΟΣ, 6, a grandfather. 
TATOOS, a, ov, (πάπποϑ) of or for one’s grand- 

father, appointed by him. 
πάπραξ, aos, 6, a fish found in the Thracian lake 

Prasia. (Foreign word.) 
παπταίνοισα, Dor. for —vovga, part. fem. of 
ITATITAIND, fut. ἄνῶ: aor. 1 ἐπάπτηνα:---ἰο look 

cautiously or timidly round, to peer about: to look 
eagerly. II. c. acc. to look round for, look ear- 
nestly after. 
παπτήνας, aor. I part. of παπταίνω. 
πάπῦρος, ὁ and ἡ, the papyrus, a kind of rush, of 

which writing-paper was made in Egypt by cutting 
its inner rind (A¥BAos) into strips: it was also used 
for making ropes. 
πάρ, poét. abbrey. for παρά. 

for mapa in sense of πάρεστι. 
ΠΑΡΑ’ Ep. πάρ, παραί, Prep. with gen., dat., and 

acc.: Radical sense, beside : 

I. with Genir. from beside, from alongside of, 
whether of Place or Person : metaph, issuing, derived, 
proceeding from; παρ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ διδόναι to give from 
oneself, from one’s own means. In Att. Prose, rapa | 

Il. 

II. it is also used 
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is used like ὑπό, Lat. a or ab, by, with pass. Verbs to 
denote the agent, as, παρά Tivos τυφθῆναι to be 
struck by any one. 

II. wirn Dar. by the side of, beside, alongside of, 
by, both of Places and Things, as also of Persons, 
Lat. apud and coram; παρ᾽ ἐμοί, Lat. me judice, be- 
Jore me ; παρὰ Δαρείῳ κριτῇ before Darius as judge; 
nap’ ἑωυτῷ at one’s home, Lat. apud se. 

III. wirn Accus., I. of Place, running along, 
beside. 2: en Motion to, to, towards, mostly of 

persons, 3- going by, leaving on one side; παρὰ 
τὴν Βαβυλῶνα παριέναι to go past Babylon: metaph, 
going by, beyond or beside the mark; παρὰ δύναμιν 
beyond one’s strength: contrary fo, ‘against; παρὰ 
μοῖραν contrary to destiny; παρὰ δύξαν contrary to 
opinion. 4. beside, beyond, except; οὐκ ἔστι παρὰ 
ταῦτ᾽ ἄλλα besides this, there is nothing else ; so, παρὰ 
ἕν πάλαισμα ἔδραμε νικᾶν ᾿Ολυμπιάδα he was within 
one conflict of winning the Olympic prize; παρὰ μι- 
κρόν, map’ ὀλίγον within little, i.e. well-nigh, almost; 
παρὰ πολύ by much; παρὰ τοσοῦτον by so much; παρ᾽ 

ὅσον by how much, Lat. guatenus ;—so, παρὰ μικρὸν 
ἦλθεν ἀποθανεῖν he came within a little of dying; 
παρὰ τοσοῦτον κινδύνου ἐλθεῖν to come within so 
great a nearness of danger, i.e. to escape danger by 
so little. 5. in comparison with; αὐτὸς παρ᾽ ἑαυτόν 
himself compared with himself; map’ οὐδέν ἐστι it is 
compared with (i.e. as) nothing; map’ οὐδὲν ἡ γεῖσθαι 
to consider as nothing :—also, map’ ἡμέραν day as 
compared with day, day ὃν day; παρὰ τὰ ἄλλα (Ga 
ὥσπερ θεοὶ of ἄνθρωποι βιοτεύουσι men as compared 
with all other animals live like gods; παρὰ τοὺς ἄλ- 
λους πονεῖν to labour in comparison of all the rest, 
i.e. more than the rest. II. of Time, during ; 
mapa τὸν πόλεμον in the course of the war. 

Tlapa may follow its Subst. in all three cases, but 
is then written mapa; so also when it stands for mdp- 
εἰμι OF πάρεστι. 

Παρά absol., as Apv., near, together, at once. 
In Compos., παρά retains its chief usages as 

Prep., I. alongside of, beside, as in παρά-κειμαι, 
παρ-έζομαι. II. from one 20 another, as in παρα- 
δίδωμι, παρ-ἔχω. Ill. passing by, as in παρ-έρχο- 
μαι, παρ-οίχομαι. 2. metaph, swerving aside, i.e. 
amiss, wrong, as in παρα-βαίνω, παρ-ακούω: also, 
contrary to, against, as in παρ-αίσιος. IV. of 
alteration or change, as in παρά-φημι, mapa- -πείθω. 
παραβᾶἄθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of παραβαίνω. 
παρα- -βαίνω, f. -βήσομαι : pf. -βέβηκα, part. --βε- 

βώς Ep. παρβεβᾶώς : aor. 2 παρέβην :—to go by or 
by the side of: to stand beside, c. dat. II. ¢o 
pass beside or beyond, i.e. to overstep, transgress; ὁ 
παραβάς the transgressor :—Pass., with aor. I πᾶρ- 

εβάθην [a], pf. παρα- βέβασμαι, to be transgressed or 
offended against, III. 10 pass over, omit: 
to let pass, let slip: ob pe παρέβα it escaped me 

| not, IV. in Comedy, παραβαίνειν és or πρὸς τὸ 
| θέατρον to step forward to address the spectators, 
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παρά-βακτρος, ov, (παρά, βάκτρον) like a staff, as | 

of a staff. 
παρά-βακχος, ov, (παρά, Baxyxos) like a Bacchanal. 
παρα-βάλλω, f. -βἄλῶ: aor. 2 wapéBaAor : pf. —Be- 

βληκα :—Pass., aor. I -εβλήθην : pf. - βέβλημαι ----- 

to throw beside, put before, as fodder before horses, 
Lat. objicere, projicere: to hold out as a bait: «150. 
to object or cast in one’s teeth, Lat. objicere. II. 
to set side by side, to stake one thing against 
another, as in games of chance; then generally, ¢o 
venture, bazard, stake :—Med. to expose oneself to- 
danger; ἐμὴν ψυχὴν παραβαλλόμενος πολεμίζειν. 
setting my life upon a cast in war; so, παραβάλλε-. 
σθαι τὰ τέκνα to stake one’s own children. 2. to set. 
side by side, so as to compare one with another :— 
Med., παραβαλλόμενοι vying with one another: Pass., 

ἀπάτα δ᾽ ἀπάταις παραβαλλομένα one piece of 
treachery set against another. III. to bring to 
the side of: esp. in Med., παραβάλλεσθαι τὴν ἄκατον 
to bring the boat alongside; and absol. in aor. 2) 

imperat. παραβαλοῦ, put to land. IV. to throw | 

or turn sideways; ὄμμα παραβάλλειν fo cast one’s eye 
askance ; παραβάλλειν τὼ ὀφθαλμώ to cast both eyes | 
sideways, i. e. to squint. V. to deposit with one, 
entrust to him. VI. to deceive, betray. VII. | 
intr. in Act. to come near, approach. 2. to pass 

over by sea, like Lat. trajicio. 
παραβάς, aoa, av, aor. 2 part. of mapaBaivw. 
παράβἄᾶσις Ep. παραίβασις, ews, ἡ, (mapaBaivw) | 

an overstepping, transgression. Il. the para- 
basis or digression, a part of the old Comedy, in| 
which the Chorus came forward and addressed the | 
audience in the Poet’s name. 
παραβάτης [a], ov, ὁ, (παραβαίνων one who stands 

beside: the warrior or combatant who stands beside | 
the charioteer. Il. a transgressor, in poét. form 
napBartns. 
παραβᾶτός poét. παρβατός, 7, dv, (mapaBaivw) 

transgressed. Il. to be gone beyond, sur- 
passed. 
παραβέβἄσμαι, pf. pass. of mapaBaivw. 
παραβέβασθαι, pf. inf. pass. of rapaBaivw. 
παραβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of mapaBaivw. 
παρα-βἴάζομαι, f. ἄσομαι : Dep.:—to do a thing 

by force contrary to law. 2. to use violence towards 
any one, fo constrain, compel. 
παρα-βλέπω, f. Yw, to look aside or askance, take a 

side look; παραβλέπειν θατέρῳ to wink with one 
eye. 2. to see wrong. 

παραβλήδην, Adv. (παραβάλλω) thrown in by the 
side: metaph., παραβλήδην ἀγορεύειν to speak with 
a side meaning, i.e. maliciously, invidiously. 
παράβλημα, aros, τό, (παραβάλλω) something 

bung beside, a curtain οὐ screen used to cover the 
sides of ships. 
παρα-βλώσκω, f. - μολοῦμαι : aor. 2 παρέμολον: 

pf. παραμέμβλωκα Ep. παρμέμβλωκα :—to go beside, 
for the purpose of aiding or protecting. 

παράβακτρος----παράγραμμα. 

παραβλητέος, a, ον, and παραβλητός, ή, dv, verb. 
Adj. of παραβάλλω, comparable. 
παραβλώψ, dros, 6, ἡ, (wapaBAémw) looking side- 

ways or askance, squinting. 
παρα-βοάω, f. --ῇΕοήσομαι, to call or cry out to. 
παρα-βοηθέω, f. naw, to come to help another: 

absol. come to the rescue. 
παραβολεύομαι, Dep. (mapaBodos), to expose one- 

self to danger, run hazard. 
παραβολή, ἡ, (παραβάλλω 11) a placing beside, com- 

parison: illustration, parable. 
παράβολος, ov, (παραβάλλομαι) staking, risking : 

bazarding : of persons, venturesome, reckless. 2. 
of things, hazardous, perilous. 

παρα-βουλεύομαι, Dep. to shew disregard. 
παράβυστος, ov, (παραβύωλ stuffed in. 
παρα-βύω, f. ow, to stuff in, insert. [Ὁ] 
παραγαγεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of mapayw. 
παραγγελία, ἡ, a command issued to soldiers : the 

word of command. 2. the summoning one’s parti- 
sans. 3. instruction, doctrine. From 
παρ-αγγέλλω, f. -αγγελῶ: aor. I παρήγγειλα : pf. 

παρήγγελκα : pass. παρήγγελμαι :----ἰο pass an an- 
nouncement from one to another. II. as military 
term, to give the watchword, which was passed from 
man to man, Lat. imperium per manus tradere :— 
also to give the word of command, give orders :— 
then 2. generally, to recommend, exhort. δὲ 

c. acc. rei, to order; παραγγέλλειν σιτία to order 
provisions, like Lat. imperare frumentum : τὰ παραγ- 
γελλόμενα orders given. Ill. also to encourage, 
cheer on. IV. to summon to one’s help, to summon 
one’s partisans or clients. Hence 
παράγγελμα, atos, τό, an announcement passed 

rom one to another. 11. an order, word of com- 
mand. Ill. cnstruction. 
παράγγελσιϑ, ἡ, (παραγγέλλων anannouncing. II. 

in war, α giving orders, giving the word of command. 
mapa-yevw, f. ow, to give just a taste of a thing :— 

Med. fo taste slightly of a thing. 
παρα-γηράω, f. άσομαι, to be the worse for old age. 
παρα-γίγνομαι later —yivopar [1] : fut. --γενήσο- 

μαι: aor, 2 παρεγενόμην :—to be at hand, by or near, 
be present: to stand by, to second, support. 2. of 
things, to be at hand, to come, happen, belong to. 71]. 
to come to, arrive at: absol. to arrive at one’s desti- 

nation. 2. to come to maturity. 
παρα-γιγνώσκω later —ytvackw: fut. --γνώσομαι : 

aor. 2 παρέγνων :—to decide beside the right, i.e. to 
decide unfairly, err in one’s judgment. 
παρ-αγκάλισμα, atos, τό, (mapa, ἀγκάλη) that 

which is taken in the arms, the object of one’s embrace. 
παρ-αγκωνίζομαι, Dep. (παρά, ἀγκών) to push aside 

with the elbows, elbow. 
Tapayvovs, παραγνῶναι, aor. 2 part. and inf. of 

παραγιγνώσκω. 
παράγραμμα, ατος, τό, (παραγράφω) that which 

one writes beside, an additional clause, codicil. 



παραγραφή----παραθαλάσσιος. 

παραγρᾶἄφη, ἡ, (παραγράφω) any thing written 
beside, a marginal note. II. an exception taken 
by the defendant ¢o the indictment (γραφή). 
παρα-γράφω, f. ψω, to write beside, to add, subjoin, 

annex a clause or codicil. II. Med., with pf. 
pass. παραγέγραμμαι, to have a thing written by the 
side: to have « person registered. 2. παραγράφειν 
γραφήν to take an exception to an indictment ; absol., 
παραγράφεσθαι to demur: cf. παραγραφή. 
παρα-γυμνόω, f. wow, to lay bare at the side: metaph. 

to lay open, disclose. 
map-ayw, f. fw: aor. 2 -ἠγαγον :—to lead beside, 

to lead by or past. 2. as military term, to make 
the men file off, to wheel them from column into 
line. Il. to lead aside from the way, lead away : 
absol. to mislead, deceive: generally, to persuade, 
bring over, but in bad sense. 2. to lead aside, 

divert, alter the course of, to distort, pervert. LET: 
to bring beside or in front, to bring forward as a 
speaker, witness. IV. to bring in stealthily. ν. 
intrans. to pass by, pass on one’s way: pass away. 
Hence 
παρᾶἄγωγή, 7, a leading by or past, carrying 

across. 2. of soldiers, a wheeling from column 
into line. 3. a sliding motion of the oars so as to 
make no splash in coming out of the water. IT. 
a leading aside or away, misleading: a fallacy, 

quibble. III. an alteration, change, variety. 
παρα-δακρύω, f.vaw [Ὁ], to weep beside or along with. 
παρα-δαρθάνω, f. -δαρθήσομαι: aor. 2 παρέδαρθον 

Ep. παρέδρἄᾶθον, inf. παραδραθέειν :—to sleep beside or 
by. 
παράδειγμα, τό, (παραδείκνυμι) a pattern, model, 

plan, Lat. exemplar: a copy, representation. 2.a 
precedent, example; ἐπὶ παραδείγματος by way of 
example: also an example, lesson, warning. 2. 
an illustration, proof from example. Hence 
παρα-δειγμᾶτίζω, f. ow, to make an example of, 

make a show of, put to shame. 
παραδειγμᾶἄτώδη, es, (παράδειγμα, εἶδο5) like an 

example. 
παρα-δείκνυμι and -ύω: f. --δείξω :----ἰο shew by the 

side of : to exhibit, bring forward. 2. fo represent 
as so and so, to represent, pourtray. 3. to hand 
over OF assign money. 
παρα-δειπνέομαι, Dep. (παρά, δεῖπνον) to go with- 

out one’s dinner. 
παράδεισος, 6, a park or pleasure-grounds; an 

Eastern word used in the Septuagint for the garden 
of Eden, 
mapa-Séxopat Ion. -Sékopar: f. —défouar: pf. 

--δέδεγμαι : Dep. :—to take or receive from anotber, 
to have by right of succession, as hereditary. 28 δὶ 
inf. to take upon oneself or engage to do. 3. to 
admit, let in: hence to admit, allow, 
παρα-δηλόω, f. wow, to disclose by a side hint. 
παρα-διᾶκονέω, f. naw, to attend and serve. 
παρα-διατρίβη, ἡ, useless disputation. 
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παρα-δίδωμι, f. -δώσω, to give or band over, Lat. 
tradere: to commit, consign. 2. to give into 
another’s hands as an hostage, Lat. dedere, to deliver 
up, surrender: to hand over to justice: also to be- 
tray. 3. to hand down, transmit to posterity. II. 

| 40 grant, bestow, offer: c. inf. to grant, allow, 
| concede. 

παραδοθῶ, 7s, 7, aor. I pass. subj. of παραδίδωμι. 
mapadofo-oyia, ἡ, (παράδοξος, Ad-yos) a strange 

story, marvel. 
παρά-δοξος, ov, (παρά, δύξα) contrary to opinion, 

unexpected, strange, marvellous. Ady. —€ws. 

παράδοσις, 7, (παραδίδωμι) a handing down, be- 
queathing, transmission. 2. a giving up, sur- 
vender. 3. the transmission or handing down of 
legends, doctrines, etc., ¢radition :—also that which is 
handed down, a tradition. 

παραδοτέος, a, ov, or παραδοτός, 4, dv, verb. Adj. 
of παραδίδωμι, to be handed down, etc. :—neut. παρα- 
δοτέον or -δοτέα (plur.) one must give up. 
παραδούς, aor. 2 part. of παραδίδωμι. 
παραδοχή, ἡ, (mapadéxouar) the act of receiving 

from anotker. 2. that which has been so received, 
a custom, 
παραδρᾶθεϊν Ep. - έειν, aor. 2 inf. of παραδαρθάνω. 
παραδρᾶμεϊῖν, aor. 2 inf. of mapatpéxw. 
παρα-δράω Ep. παρα-δρώω: fut. -ipacw:—to be 

near as a servant, to serve. 

παραδρομή, ἡ, (παραδραμεῖν) a running beside or 
by; €« παραδρομῆς cursorily, by the way, Lat. obiter. 
παράδρομος, ov, (παραδραμεῖν) running beside. II. 

that may be run through; τὰ παράδρομα spaces for 
getting through, gaps. 
παρα-δρώω, Ep. for παραδράω. 
παραδύμεναι, Ep. for παραδῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of πα- 

padvw. 
παρα-δὔναστεύω, f. cw, (παρά, δυνάστηΞ5) to govern 

or reign with one. 
παράδῦσις, 7, a slinking in beside. From 
παρα-δύομαι, Med., with aor. 2 act. mapédiy, inf. 

napadvvac Epic mapadvpuevar:—io creep or slink 
past. 2. to creep in underhand, slink or steal in. 
παραδωσείω, Desiderat. of παραδίδωμι, to be dis- 

posed or ready to deliver up. 
παρ-ἄείδω, f. cw, to sing beside or to one. 
παρ-ἄείρω contr. παραίρω (παρά, deipw contr. αἴρω), 

to lift up and set beside :—Pass. to hang on one side ; 
Ep. aor. I pass. παρηέρθην Att. παρᾶέρθην. 
. παρα-ζεύγνυμι and —vw, f. --ζεύξω, to yoke beside, 
couple: to set beside :—Pass. to be joined side by side, 
coupled together. 
παρα-ζηλόω, f. wow, to provoke to jealousy. 
παρα-ζώννυμι and —vw, ἢ, - ζώσω, to gird to the 

side, hang to the girdle. 
παρα-θἄλασσίδιος Att. -ττίδιος, ov, = παραθαλάσ- 

σιοϑ. 
παρα-θἄλάσσιος Att. -ττιος, a, ov, also os, ov, 

(mapa, θάλασσα) beside the sea, lying on the seaside. 
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παρα-θάλπω, f. yw, to cherish, comfort. 
παρα-θαρσύνω later -θαρρύνω, to embolden, cheer 

on, inspire with confidence. 
παραθεῖεν, 3 pl. aor. 2 opt. of παρατίθημι. 
παραθείς, παράθες, aor. 2 part. and imperat. of πα- 

ρατίθημι. 
παρα-θέλγω, f. fw, to soften, assuage, soothe. 
παρα-θερμαίνω, fo heat or inflame to excess. 
παράθεσις, ews, ἡ, (παρατίθημι) a putting beside, 

juxtaposition, comparison. Il. suggestion, advice. 
παρα-θέω, f. -Θεύσομαι, to run beside. II. to 

run to one side of, deviate from. Ill. to run 
beyond, outrun. 
παρα-θεωρέω, f. jaw, to observe one thing beside 

another, compare. II. to overlook, slight. 
παρα-θήγω, f. fw, to whet or sharpen upon : metaph. 

to encourage. 

παραθήκη, ἡ, (παρατίθη μι) anything lodged with 
one, α deposit: of persons, a hostage. 
παραθήσομαι, fut. med. of παρατίθημι. 
πᾶραί, poét. for mapa. 
παραιβᾶσίη, ἡ, poét. for παραβασία, transgression. 
παραι-βἄτέω, παραι-βάτης, poét. for mapaB-. 
παραίβολος, ov, poét. for παράβολος, (παραβάλ- 

Aw) thrown in by the way, sneering, malicious: see 
παραβλήδην. 
παρ-αιθύσσω, f. fw, to stir up, kindle. 

of words, to fall from one by chance. 
παραίνεσις, 77, (παραινέω) advice, counsel. 
παρ-αινέω, f.—Eow or -ἔσομαι: aor. 1 mapyveca: pf. 

παρήνεκα: Pass., aor. 1 παρῃνέθην : pt. παρήνημαι:--- 
to advise, recommend, counsel. 

II. intr. 

παραιπεπίθῃσιν, παραιπεπιθοῦσα, Ep. for mapas 
πίθῃ, παραπιθοῦσα, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj., and part. fem. 
aor. 2 of παραπείθω. 
παραίρεσις, ἡ, a taking away from beside, a with- 

drawing of, curtailing. From 
παρ-αιρέω, f. now: aor.2 παρεῖλον: pf. παρήρηκα: 

Pass., ΔΟΙ͂Σ I παρῃρέθην : pf. mapypnuar:—to take 
away from beside. 2. to draw aside on one, to 
divert to; παραιρεῖν ἀρὰν eis παῖδα to draw aside the | 
curse on thy son. Il. Med. to draw off or 
away from, draw over to one’s own side, detach. 2. 
generally, to take away from: also to lessen, damp. 
Hence 
παραίρημα, aros, τό, that which is taken off from 

the side, the selvage of cloth: generally, a band, strip. 
παρ-αίρω, contr. for poét. παρ-αείρω. 
παρ-αισθάνομαι, f. - αισθήσομαι : Dep.:—to bear 

of by the way. 
παρ-αίσιος, ov, (mapa, αἴσιος) of ill omen, ominous, 

portentous. 

Tap-atoow, f. ξω: Ep. aor. 1 maphiga:—to dart 
past. 

παρ-αιτέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι : pf. παρήτημαι: Dep. :— 
to beg of or from another : I, c. acc. rei, to obtain 
by prayer or entreaty. 2. C. ace. pers. to move by 
entreaty, obtain leave from: also to intercede with, beg 

παραθάλπω----παρακατακλίνω. 

earnestly. 3. to entreat one to do. II. like 
Lat. deprecari, to avert by entreaty, beg off. Hence 
παραίτησις, ἡ, an obtaining by prayer: earnest 

supplication. II. a deprecating. III. an 
interceding for, begging off. 
map-aitios, ov, also a, ov, (παρά, αἰτία) being in 

part the cause: accessory to. 
παραι-φάμενος, 7, ov, Ep. for mapapapevos, pres. 

med. part. of mapapnju, exhorting, encouraging. 
mapai-paors, ἡ, poét. for παράφασιΞς, (παράφημι) 

encouragement, persuasion: also, a beguiling. 
παραι-φρονέω, poét. for mapadpor ew. 
παρ-αιωρέω, f. now, to bang up beside :—Pass. to 

be bung or hang beside. 
παρακάββᾶἄλε, Ep. for παρακατέβαλε, 3 sing. aor. 

2 of παρακαταβάλλω. 

παρακαθεζέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. med. of παρακαθίζω. 
παρα-κάθημαι, inf. --καθῆσθαι, Dep. to sit beside or 

near. 
παρα-καθίζω, f. - καθιζήσω Att. - καθιῶ, fo set be- 

side or near. II. Med., fut. -καθεδοῦμαι : aor. 
2 -εκαθεζόμην : also aor. 1 -εκαθισάμην :—to sit 
down beside. 
παρα-καθίημι, f. - καθήσω, to let down by the side: 

so also in Med. παρα-καθίεμαι. 
παρα-καθίστημι, f. -καταστήσω, to put, place, set 

down beside or near. II. in Med. and intr. tenses 
of Act., aor. 2 -κατέστην, pf. -καθέστηκα, to stand 
beside or near. 
παρα-καίριος and παρά-καιρος, ov, (mapa, καιρός) 

untimely, ill-timed, unseasonable. 
παρα-καίω, f. -καύσω, to light, kindle, burn beside 

or near. 
παρα-κἄλέω, f.-Kad@ later -καλέσω: pf. -κέκληκα, 

pass. -κέκλη μαι :—to call to one, i.e., I. to call 
to aid, send for, summon, Lat. arcessere: to call as 
witness, to invoke the gods: to invite. II. fo call 
to, cheer on, encourage, exhort: to excite. III. 
to demand, require. 
παρακάλυμμα, τό, a covering: metaph. a cloak, 

veil, From 
παρα-κἄλύπτω, f. Yw, to cover by hanging some- 

thing beside, to veil, cloak, disguise. 
παρα-καταβάλλω, ἢ. -καταβᾶἄλῶ : Ep. aor. 2 mapa- 

κάββαλον for παρακατέβαλον :—to throw or put down 
beside; παραβάλλειν ζώνην τινί to put a girdle beside 
one, i.e. gird it around one. II. as law-term, 

to make a deposit, pay a sum into court. Hence 
παρακαταβολή, ἡ, money deposited in suits for 

recovery of an inheritance, to be forfeited in case of 
failure, Lat. sacramentum. 
παρακαταθήκη, ἡ, (παρακατατίθημι) anything 

lodged in one’s bands, esp. a deposit, trust. 
παρα-καταθνήσκω, ἢ. -καταθανοῦμαι: aor. 2 -κατέ- 

θανον Ep. --κάτθανον :—to die beside or near. 
παρα-κατάκειμαι, inf.—KaraxeioOa, Pass. toliebeside 

or near, esp. fo sit by at meals, Lat. juxta accumbere. 
παρα-κατακλίνω, f. we, to lay down beside. 



παρακαταλέγομαι----παρακρεμάσας. 

παρα-καταλέγομαι, f. ἔομαι, Pass. to lie down be- 
side, to lie with: Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 παρκατέλεκτο. 
παρα-καταλείπω, f. yw, fo leave bebind in one's 

bands. 
παρα-καταπήγνυμι, f. -καταπήξω, to fix or drive 

in alongside. 
παρα-κατατίθημι, ἢ, -καταθήσω, to deposit or lodge 

in a person’s hands :—Med. to deposit one’s property 
with another, give it in trust, entrust to bis keeping. 
παρα-κατέχω, f. --καθέξω, to keep back, restrain. 
παρα-κατοικίζω, f. cw, to make to dwell beside :— 

Med. fo settle another near oneself. 
παρα-καττύω, Att. for παρα-κασσύω, to sew on or 

to:—metaph. in Med. fo set all straight. 
παρά-κειμαι, inf, --κεῖσθαι : 3 sing. Ep. impf. mape- 

κέσκετο : Pass.:—to lie beside, near or before: ge- 
nerally, to be ready, lie close at hand: metaph. to be 
presented or proposed to one; τὰ παρακείμενα things 
before one or present. 
mapakéAeupa, ματος, τό, --παρακέλευσμα. 
παρα-κελεύομαι, Med. fo exbort, advise, recom- 

mend, prescribe. II. to exhort, encourage, cheer 
on by shouting: 3 sing. plqpf. παρακεκέλευστο is used 
in pass. sense, orders had been given. Hence 
παρακέλευσις, ἡ, a calling out to, cheering on. 
παρακέλευσμα, aros, τό, (παρακελεύομαι) an ex- 

hortation, encouragement. 
παρακελευσμός, ὁ, = παρακέλευσις. 
παρακελευστός, ή, dv, (παρακελεύομαι) cheered on, 

summoned, 
παρα-κελητίζω, f. ow, to ride by or past. 
παρακινδύνευσις, 7), a desperate venture. From 
παρα-κινδυνεύω, f. ow, to make a rash venture, to 

dare recklessly: c. acc. rei, to venture or hazard a 
thing: c. inf. to have the bardihood to do: absol. to 
venture, run the risk, stand the hazard: in Pass., 
ἔπος παρακεκινδυνευμένον a hardy, venturous phrase. 
παρα-κινέω, f, Now, trans. to move aside: to excite, 

disturb violently, Lat. commovere. II. intr. ¢o shift 
one’s ground, alter. 2. to be impassioned : to be 
distraught, mad. 3. to raise troubles or commo- 
tions, 
παρα-κίω, fo pass by. 
παρα-κλαίω, f. -κλαύσομαι and --κ«λαυσοῦμαι :—to 

weep beside or at. 
παρα-κλείω Ion. -κληίω, fo bar or shut out. 
παρα-κλέπτω, f. yw, to steal from the side or in 

passing, filch underband. 
παρακληθήσομαι, fut. pass. of παρακαλέω. 
παρα-κληίω, Ion. for παρακλείω. 
παράκλησις, ἡ, (παρακαλέω) a calling to one, sum- 

mons to assist. 2. a calling upon, imploring. 3. 
exhortation, encouragement. 

παρακλητέος, a, ov, = παράκλητος: neut. παρακλη- 
Téov, one must call on. 
παρακλητικός, 7, dv, (παρακαλέω) of or for ex- 

borting, bortatory. 
παράκλητος, ov, verb Adj. of παρακαλέω, called to 
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one’s aid, esp. in a court of justice, Lat. advocatus : 
as Subst., παράκλητος, ὃ, an advocate. 2. generally, 
a helper; hence in Ν, T., ὁ Παράκλητος the Helper, 
Comforter. 
παρακλῖδόν, Adv. (παρακλίνω) bending sideways, 

turning aside, averting. 

παρακλίντωρ, opos, ὃ, -- πορακλίτης. From 
παρα-κλίνω [1], f. -κλινῶ, to turn or bend aside; 

παρακλίνειν τὴν θύραν to set the gate ajar. 2. 
metaph. fo make to swerve, distort; ἄλλῃ παρακλί- 
νουσι dixas they turn righteous judgments aside. ΤΙ 
Pass. and Med., aor. 2 παρεκλίθην [1] : pf. παρακέ- 
κλἵμαι: to lie down beside, lie near, esp. at meals, 
Lat. juxta accumbere. II. intr. in Act. to turn 
aside, slip away, escape. Hence 
παρακλίτηξ, ov, 6, one who lies beside at meals. [1] 
παρα-κλύω, to hear beside or amiss : to hear wrong. 
παρ-ακμάζω, f. dow, to be past the prime: to be 

Jaded, withered. 
παρα-κοάω, Ion. for mapa-voew. 
παρᾶκοή, ἡ, (παρακούω) bearing amiss: unwilling- 

ness to hear, disobedience. 
παρα-κοινάομαι, Med. (παρά, κοινός) to take counsel 

with another, Lat. communicare. 
παρα-κοίτης, ov, 6, (παρά, ἀκοίτη5) one who sleeps 

beside, a bedfellow, husband. 

παρ-άκοιτις, tos, ἡ, acc. ἵν : Ep. dat. παρακοίτϊ : 
(παρά, ἄκοιτι5) a wife, consort. 
παρ-ἄκολουθέω, f. yaw, to follow close or hard upon 

one: to attend studiously: of rules, to hold good 

throughout. II. metaph. to follow in one’s mind, 
to understand, 
Tapakopidh, 4%, (παρακομίζω) a carrying across, 

transporting, conveying. II. (from Pass.) a going 
cr sailing across. 
παρα-κομίζω, f. ἰσω Att. τῶ: to carry beside or 

along with, escort: carry across: generally to carry 
or convey :—Med. to have a thing brought one :— 
Pass. to sail beside, coast along. 
παρ-ἄκονάω, f. now, to sharpen or whet besides. 
παρ-ἄκοντίζω, f. ίσω, to throw the dart with others. 
παρακοπή, ἡ, (παρακόπτω) a striking falsely, a 

coining falsely: metaph. madness, frenzy. 
παράκοπος, ov, (παρακόπτω) struck falsely, coun- 

terfeit : metaph. deranged, mad. 

παρα-κόπτω, f. ψω, to strike amiss, esp. of money, 

to forge, counterfeit; ἀνδράρια παρακεκομμένα (pf. 
pass. part.) men of a false stamp. II. Med. ¢o 
cheat, swindle out of a thing, c. gen.: absol. to cheat: 
—Pass. to be cheated. 111. metaph. ¢o drive mad, 
derange, distract. 
παρ-ἄκούω, f. - ακούσομαι, (παρά, ἀκούω) to hear 

beside or by the way, to hear talk of. II. to hear 
or learn underband. III. to bear wrong, mis- 
understand. 
παρα-κρεμάννυμι, f. -κρεμάσω Att. - κρεμῶ :—to let 

bang on the side. 
παρακρεμάσας, aor. I part. of παρακρεμάννυμι. 
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᾿ παρα-κρίνω [1], f. —Kptv@: aor. 1 παρέκρῖνα : pf. 

mapakéxpixa: Pass., aor. I παρεκρίθην [Χ]: pf. mapake- 

κρῖμαι :—to separate and place beside :—Pass. to be 

drawn up along, extend over a space. 

παρα-κροτέω, f. now, to pat, touch on the side. ᾿ 

παράκρουσι, ἡ, (παρακρούω) a_ striking beside, 

striking a false note: an error. II. a cheating, 

fraud. 
παρα-κρούω, f. ow: pf. παρακέκρουκα : Pass., aor. 1 

παρεκρούσθην: pf. παρακέκρουσμαι :—to strike beside, 

esp. to strike a wrong note in music. II. to lead 

aside, mislead, deceive. 

mapa-Krdopat, f. “coum, Dep. to get over and 

above: in pf. παρακέκτημαι, to have over and above. 

παρ-ακτίδιος, ον, and παρ-άκτιος, a, ον, (Tapa, 

ἀκτήν) on the seaside, on the shore. 
παρα-κύπτω, f. Yw: aor. I παρέκυψια :—to stoop 

aside, put one’s head on one side affectedly. 2. 

generally, to take a side glance at, look carelessly 

at. 3. to lean forward and peep out of a door, 

window, etc.: also to peep in. 
παρακωχῇ, See παροκωχή. 
παρα-λαμβάνω, ἔ. -λήψομαι Ion. -λάμψομαι : aor. 

2 -ἐλαβον, inf. -λαβεῖν: pf. --είληφα, ρ455.--εἰλημμαι: 
—to receive from another, to succeed to an office or 
to property. 2. to take possession of, to take in 
pledge: also to take by force, seize forcibly. 3. to 
take to oneself, as to wife :—to produce or bring for- 
ward as a witness. II. to receive or entertain as 
a friend, to invite. III. to receive by hearsay or 
tradition, to learn, bear, Lat. accipere. IV. to 
take upon oneself, undertake, Lat. suscipere. V. 
to wait for, intercept, Lat. excipere. 
παρα-λέγω, f. fw, to put, lay beside or near :—Med., 

f. -λέξομαι : aor. I παρελεξάμην : 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 
παρ-ἔλεκτο : to lie beside or with one, to lie down 
beside. Il. παραλέγεσθαι γῆν to sail by or along 
the land, to coast along. 
παραλευπτέον, verb. Adj. one must omit. From 
παρα-λείπω, f. ψω, ἐο leave on one side, leave re- 

maining. 2. to leave on one side, leave unnoticed, 
pass by, Lat. praetermittere. 8. 0 neglect, Lat. 
omittere. 
παρ-ἄλείφω, f. ψω, to smear with ointment. 
παραλέλῦὕμαι, pf. pass. of παραλύω. 
παρα-λεύσσω, = παροράω. 
παραληπτέον, verb. Adj. of παραλαμβάνω, one must 

take to oneself. 
παραληπτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of παραλαμβάνω, to 

be accepted. 
mapa-Anpéw, f. now, to talk great nonsense, to be in 

one’s dotage, Lat. delirare. 
παραληφθήσομαι, παραλήψομαι, fut. pass. and 

med. of παραλαμβάνω. 

παράληψις, ews, 7, (mapadapBavw) a receiving from 
another, succession. 
παρᾶλία (sub. χώρα), 7, the sea-coast, coastland. 

From 

/ 

παρακρίνω ---παραμελέω. 
παρ-άλιος, ov, also a, ov, (παρά, ἅλ5) by the sea, on 

the sea shore. 
παραλλᾶγή, ἡ, (παραλλάσσω) a passing from band 

to hand, transfer. II. alternation: change, va- 
riation. 

παράλλαγμα, ματος, τό, (παραλλάσσω) an exchange. 
παραλλάξ, Adv. (παραλλάσσω) alternately: in al- 

ternating rows. 
παρ-αλλάσσω ΑΤί. -ττω : f. fw: aor. I παρήλλαξα: 

Pass., aor. I -ηλλάχθην : aor. 2 -ηλλάγην [a]: pf. 
—ndrdAaypat:—to make things alternate. 2. to change 
or alter a little, esp. for the worse, to corrupt. ah 
of Place, to pass by or beyond. II. intr. ¢o pass 
by one another. 2. to pass aside, turn from the 
path, to deviate, vary :—hence fo slip aside, escape. 
παρ-άλληλος, ov, (mapa, ἄλληλοι) beside one an- 

other, side by side, parallel. 
παρα-λογίξομαι, f. ἔσομαι, Dep. to reckon wrong, 

muisreckon,miscalculate. 2. to reason falsely. Il. 
to cheat by false reasoning. Hence 
παραλογισμός, 6, false reckoning : a fallacy. 
παρά-λογος, ov, (παρά, λόγος) beyond calculation, 

unexpected, unaccountable. Hence 
παρά-λογος, 6, as Subst. that which is beyond all 

calculation, an unexpected issue: miscalculation. 
πάρ-ἄλος, ov, (παρά, GAs) by or near the sea, naval, 

maritime. II. of Πάραλοι in Attica, the people 
of the sea-coast (Mapadia); opp. to the dwellers on 
the plain, and the mountaineers. 2. the crew of 
the ship Paralos. III. ἡ Πάραλος (sub. ναῦς or 
Tpinpns), the Paralos, one of the Athenian state- 
galleys, reserved for religious missions, embassies, etc. : 
the other was called Sadapvia. 
παρα-λῦπέω, f. now, (παρά, AvTéw) to grieve along 

with something else: of παραλυποῦντεϑ, the refractory. 
παραλῦτικός, 7, dv, (παραλύω) affected with palsy, 

paralytic. 
παρα-λύω, f.-Avow [Ὁ] : aor. I wapeAvoa: pf. -λέ- 

λύκα: Pass., aor. I παρελύθην [Ὁ]: pf. -A€ATpar:—to 
loose from the side, loose and take off, detach 
Jrom. 2. to separate, part from :—Pass. to be 
parted from. 8. to release or set free from :—Pass. 
to be exempt from a thing. 4. to discharge, dis- 
miss, depose from command : also fo set free. 5. 
to undo, put an end to. II. to relax at the side: 
—Pass. to be disabled on one side, to be palsied; pf. part. 
παραλελυμένος, like παραλυτικός, palsied, paralytic : 
generally, to be enfeebled or exhausted, to flag. 
παρ-ἄμείβω, f. Yw: aor. 1 παρήμειψα : (mapa, ἀμεί- 

Bw) :—to change or alter a little. 2. to leave on 
one side, pass by: hence to exceed, excel. fT. 
Med. to pass beside, pass by: outrun. 2. to pass 
over, omit, make no mention of. 3. of Time, to 
pass, go by. 4. to change for oneself. _5. to lead 
aside from the road. 
παρ-ἄμελέω, pf. -ημέληκα : Ion. 3 sing. plapf. ma- 

ρημελήκεε : (παρά, ἀμελέωλ :—to pass by and disre- 
gard, pay no heed to.. 



παραμέμνημαι----παραπείθω. 

παραμέμνημαι, pf. of παραμιμνήσκομαι. 
παρα-μένω, f. --μενῶ : aor, I παρέμεινα :---ἰο stay 

beside or near, stand by. II. absol. to stand one’s 

ground, stand fast. 2. to stay at a place, stay be- 
hind. 3. to survive, remain alive: of things, to 
endure, last. 
παρ-άμερος, ov, Dor. for παρήμερος. [ἃ] 
παρα-μετρέω, f. now, to measure one thing by an- 

other, to compare. II. to measure out. 
map-tipevo,Dor. = mapapeiBw:—Med.,rapapeverbai 

τινοβ μορφῇ to surpass one in beauty. 
παρα-μηρίδιος, ov, (παρά, unpds) at the side of or 

along the thighs: τὰ παραμηρίδια armour for the 
thighs, cuisses. 
παρα-μίγνυμι and - ύω Ion. -μίσγω : f. -μίξω: pf. 

pass. -μέμιγμαι : ----ἰο mingle, intermix with, τινί 
τι. 2. to mix in, add by mixing. 
παρ-άμιλλος, ov, (mapa, ἅμιλλα) vying or racing with. 
παρα-μιμνήσκομαι, fut. -- μνήσομαι: pf. - μέμνημαι: 

Dep.:—to mention besides or by the way, to make 
mention of one thing along with another. 
παρα-μίμνω, poét. for παραμένω absol., to tarry, stay. 
παρα-μίσγω, Ion. for παραμίγνυμι. 
παρα-μνάομαι, Jon. for παραμιμνήσκομαι. 
παραμολεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of παραβλώσκω. 
παραμόνιμος, ov, also ἢ, ov, (παραμένω) abiding by, 

lasting’, steadfast, faithful. Neut.mappdvipor,as Adv., 
steadfastly. 
παρά-μονος poét. πάρμονος, ov, (παραμένωλ) lasting. 
παρά-μουσος, ov, (παρά, Μοῦσα) averse to the Muses 

or music, discordant with: hence harsh, borrid. 
παρ- αμπέχω OF παμπίσχω: f. παραμφέξω : aor. 2 

παρήμπισχον : (παρά, duméxw) :—to cover with a cloak 
or robe; hence ¢o cloak or disguise. 

παρ-αμπύὕκίζω Lacon. --πυκίδδω : (παρά, dumvé) : 
—to bind the hair with a fillet or head-band. 
παρα-μὕθέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι: aor. 1 -εμῦθησάμην : 

Dep. :--ἰο address with soothing or cheering words : 
to encourage, exhort, advise. 2. to console, appease. 
Hence 
παραμῦθία, ἡ, encouragement : also persuasion. 
παραμύθιον, τό, (παραμυθέομαι) an address, ex- 

bortation. 2. a consolation, relief, assuagement. 
παρα-μῦὕκάομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to bellow beside or 

near, 
παρ-αναγιγνώσκω later -αναγϊνώσκω : f. -ava- 

γνώσομαι: (mapa, ἀναγιγνώσκωλ) :—to read beside or 
near: to read side by side, compare, collate. 
παρα-ναιετάω, to dwell beside or near. 
παρ-ἄναλίσκω, f. -ανἄλώσω, to spend beside or 

amiss, to waste, lavish. 
παρ-ανατέλλω, to arise beside or near. 
παρα-νέω, f. -vevcoua and -νευσοῦμαι, (mapa, νέω 

to swim) to swim beside or by. 
παρανέω, f. -νήσω, (παρά, véw to heap) to heap or 

pile up beside: lon. παρα-νηέω and —ynvéw. 
παρα-νήχομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to swim beside, to swim 

along the shore. 
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παρα-νϊκάω, f. now, to corrupt by conquest. 
παρα-νίσσομαι, Dep. = παρανέομαι, to pass beside 

or near. 

παρ-ανίσχω, to raise up beside or in answer. II. 
intr. to stand forth beside. 
παρα-νοέω, f. now, to think amiss or wrongly. II. 

to be deranged, senseless: to go mad. Hence 
Tapavord, ἡ, derangement, madness » folly. 
παρ-ανοίγνυμι and -avolyw: f. -ανοίξω, (mapa, 

ἀνοίγω) to open at the side or a little. 
παρα-νομέω: impf. παρενόμουν : aor. I παρενόμησα: 

pf. παρανενόμηκα : Pass., aor. παρενομήθην : pf. παρα- 
νενόμημαι : (παράνομοο): :—to transgress the law, act 
illegally. 2. to commit an outrage: c. acc. pers. 
to commit an outrage upon one ; so i Pass., to be ill- 
used, maltreated. Hence 
παρανόμημα, atos, τό, an illegal act, transgression. 
παρανομία, 7, (πἀρανομέω) transgression of law, 

habitual law-breaking. 
παρά-νομος, ov, (παρά, vdpos) contrary to law and 

custom, unlawful, illegal: generally, lawless, unjust, 
violent. II. as Att. law-terms, παράνομα γράφειν 
to propose unconstitutional measures; but, παρανό- 
pov γράφεσθαί τινα to indict one for proposing un- 
constitutional measures. 
παρά-νοος, ον, contr. παρά-νους, ovy, (παρά, vdos) 

distraught, frenzied. 
πάρ-αντα, Adv. (παρά, avrios) sideways, sidewards. 
παρ-αντέλλω, poét. for “παρανατέλλω. 
παρά-νυμφος, ἡ, (παρά, νύμφη) the bride’s-maid, 

who conducts her to the bridegroom. 
παρα-νύσσω Att. - ττω, f. fw, to prick beside : 

taph. to prick on or stimulate to do a thing. 
mapa-tevos, ov, with a false claim to friendship or 

hospitality: generally, false, spurious. 
παρα-ξέω, f. éow, to scrape beside: to graze in 

passing. 
παρ-αξόνιος, ov, (παρά, ἄξων) beside or near the axle: 

παραξόνια, Ta, as Subst. rapid whirlings 
παρα-ξύω, ἔ.--ἐύσω [Ὁ], to shave at the side; metaph. 

to graze, keep close beside. 
παρα-παίω, f. -παιήσω, to strike on the side. ΤΙ: 

intrans. strike aside: to fall aside, fall out from, 
Lat. excidere; παραπαίειν φρενῶν to wander from 
one’s senses, lose one’s wits. 
παρα-πάλλω, to burl beside:—Med. to vault or 

bound aside, 
παρά-παν, Adv., for παρὰ πᾶν, on the whole, alto- 

gether, absolutely: in reckoning, ἐπὶ διηκόσια τὸ παρά- 
παν up to two hundred altogether, on the average. 
παρ-ἄπᾶἄτάω, f. now, to mislead, cajole. 
παρ-ἄπᾶἄφίσκω, ἴυϊ. -απαφήσω : aor. 2 παρήπᾶφον : 

—poét. for παραπατάω, to mislead : to persuade one 
to do a thing by craft or fraud. 
παρα-πέίθω, f. —reicw, to win by persuasive arts, to 

prevail upon, win over :. Homer often uses an Ep. re- 
dupl. aor. 2 subj. in 3 sing. maparmemiOnor; part. map- 
πεπιθών, παραιπεπιθοῦσα, παρπεπιθόντεξ. 

me- 
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παρα-πειράομαι, f.dcopat[a], Dep. fo make trial of. 
παρα-πέμπω, f. ψω : aor. I παρέπεμψα :----ἴο send by 

or beyond, make to pass through: of sound, to send 
or echo back. 2. to send by or along the coast: 
generally to send along. 3. to escort, convoy: so 
in Med., to convoy ships. II. to send besides or 
in addition. III, metaph. fo let pass, take no heed 
of, Lat. praetermittere. 
παραπεσών, aor. 2 part. of παραπίπτω. 
παρα-πέτἄμαι, = παραπέτομαι. 
παρα-πετάννῦμι and -ὕω, f. -πετάσω: pf. -πεπέ- 

τασμαι :---ἰο stretch a curtain before. Hence 
παραπέτασμα, aros, τό, that which is spread out 

before, a curtain, veil. 
παρα-πέτομαι, f. -πετήσομαι, syncop. -πτήσομαι: 

Dep. :—to fly beside, near, by: to fly along, fly over: 
to fly to. 
παρα-πήγνῦμι and —vw, f. -πήξω, to fix or plant 

beside or near :—Pass., with pf. med. --πέπηγα, to be 
Jixed or planted beside. 
παρα-πηδάω, f. ήσομαι, to spring by or beyond: c. 

acc. to overleap, transgress. 
παρα-πικραίνω, to embitter, provoke. Hence 
παραπικρασμός, ὁ, provocation : contumacy. 

παρα-πίμπρημι, f. -πρήσω, to kindle, burn beside 
or near :—Pass. to be inflamed. 
παρα-πίπτω, f.-mecovpar: aor. 2 —€mecov: pf. -πέ- 

πτωκα :—to fall beside. 11. to fall in one’s way, 
fall in with :—of things, to befal, happen, offer it- 
self. Ill. to fall aside: hence to mistake, err. 
παραπλάγξας, aor. I part. of παραπλάζω. 
παρα-πλάζω, ἢ. -πλάγξω: aor. I παρέπλαγξα: Pass., 

aor. I παρεπλάγχθην :---ἰο make ἃ person wander from 
the right way, lead astray, to drive out of the course: 
—Pass. to wander, go astray, wander awayfrom. 11. 
metaph.to mislead :—Pass, to be misled, err, be wrong. 

παρα-πλευρίδια, τά, (παρά, πλευράν) covers for the 
sides of war-borses. 
παρα-πλέω Ion. -πλώω : f. -πλεύσομαι and --πλευ- 

σοῦμαι: 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 παρέπλω (as if from a Verb 
in —p):—to sail beside, near or alongside: to sail 
along a coast: to sail past. 
παραπλῆγας, acc. pl. of παραπλήξ. 
παράπληκτος, ov, (παραπλήσσω) stricken aside: 

metaph. frenzy-stricken. 
παραπλήξ, ἢγος, ὃ, ἡ, (mapamAnoow) struck side- 

ways; ἠιόνεβ maparAnyes a shelving beach, on which 
the waves break obliquely, and not directly (as against 
a cliff). II. metaph. = παράπληκτος, mad. 
παρα-πλήσιος, ον, also a, ov, (παρά, mAnatos) 

coming close beside, resembling, near akin to, about 
the same, about equal :—Sup. -wtaros.—Neut. mapa- 
πλήσιον, παραπλήσια as Adv., but also regul. Adv. 
παραπλησίως, nearly, almost; παραπλησίως ἀγωνί- 
ζεσθαι to fight with nearly equal advantage. 
παρα-πλήσσω Att, -ττω, f. fw, to strike on the side: 

—Pass. to be stricken on one side, to be palsted, de- 
ranged, frenzied. 

παραπειράομαι----παραρρήγνυμι. 
παραπλόμενος, η, ον, coming to a place, Ep. syncop. 

part. from an obsol. pres. mapaméAopau. 
παράπλοος contr. -πλους, ὁ, (παραπλέω) a sailing 

beside, coasting along. 2. a passage over the sea, 
Lat. trajectus. 
παρα-πλώω, Ion. for παραπλέω. 
παραπνεύσας, aor. I part. of παραπνέω. 
παρα-πνέω, f. -πνεύσομαι, to blow beside or by the 

side, to escape by the side. 
παρα-πόδιος, poct. παρπόδιος, ov, (παρά, movs) at 

the feet, close by, present. 
mapa-trovéw, f. ἤσω, to make falsely :—Med. to make 

falsely for oneself, get a thing made falsely. 
παρ-απόλλυμι, f.—azroA€ow Att. - ἀπολῶ, to destroy, 

ruin beside:—Pass., with fut. med. -απολοῦμαι, pf., 
-απόλωλα, plqpf. -ολώλειν, to perish beside or near. 
παραπομπή, 7, (παραπέμπω) a convoying, procur- 

ing. 11. that which is procured, supplies, provisions. 
παρα-πόντιος, ov, (mapa, mévTos) by the sea. 
παρα-πορεύομαι, Pass. to go beside or past. 
παρα-ποτάμιος, a, ον, (παρά, ποταμός) beside or 

near a river, situated or dwelling onariver ; οἱ παρα- 

ποτάμιοι people who live on a river. 
παρα-πράσσω Att. --πράττω lon. -πρήσσω, f. ἕω, 

to do beside or beyond the main purpose, Il. ¢o 
do with another, join or help in doing. 
παραπρεσβεία, 7, a false or dishonest embassage. 

From 
παρα-πρεσβεύω, Act. and Med. to execute an em- 

bassy faithlessly or dishonestly. 
παράπρισμα, aros, τό, that which falls off in saw- 

ing, saw-dust. From 

παρα-πρίω, f. --πριοῦμαι, to saw beside or gently. [i] 
παρ-άπτω, f. ψω, to fasten beside, near or alongside: 

—Pass., παραπτομένα χερσὶ mAdra the oar grasped 
by the hands :—Med. to touch beside or at the side. 
παράπτωμα, aros, τό, (παραπίπτω) a fall beside: 

metaph. a transgression. 
παρα-πύθια, τά, (παρά, Πύθια) a sickness which 

prevented one from being victor at the Pythian games 
(Πύθια). 
Tapa-padipéew, παρα-ραίνω, etc., ν. παραρρ--. 
πάρ-ἄρος Ion. πάρηρος, ον, like mapnopos, (παρά, 

deipw) deranged in mind. 
πάρᾶρος, ov, Dor. and poét. for rapyopos, distraught. 
παρ-αρπάζω, fut. dow, later ἄξω, to take away from 

the side, filch. 
παραρ-ράπτω, yw, to sew beside or along :—Pass. 

to be sewn on as a fringe or border. 
παραρ-ρέω, ἴ. -ρεύσομαι : pf. παρερρύηκα : aor. 2 in 

pass. form παρερρύην : (παρά, pew) :—to flow beside, 
by or past, c. acc. 2. c. dat., mapappeiv τινι to slip 
off it. II. to slip away, to slip from one’s me- 
mory. III. ¢o slip in unawares. 
Tapap-phyvupt, f.-pyfw: aor. 1 παρέρρηξα : (παρά, 

ῥήγνυμι) :—to break at the side, esp to break a line of 
battle :—Pass. of the line, to be broken. II. Pass., 
with pf. med. παρέρρωγα, to break or burst out beside 



παραρρητός----παραστείχω. 

or from ; παρέρρωγεν ποδὸς φλέψ a vein has burst 
out from his foot. 
παραρ-ρητός, 7, dv, (παρά, pnTds) of persons, that 

may be moved by words. II. of words, persuasive. 
Tapap-ptydw, (παρά, ῥιγόωλ to freeze beside or near. 
παραρ-ρίπτω and-éw, to throw beside, esp. to throw 

down one’s stake: hence to run the risk of doing a 
thing. II. to throw aside or away, reject. 

Tapappveiny, aor. 2 opt. of mapappew. 
παράρ-ρυθμος poét. παράρυθμος, ov, (παρά, ῥυθμός) 

out of time or tune: discordant. 
παράρρῦμα, ατος, τό, anything drawn along the 

side for shelter: a curtain stretched along the sides 
of ships to protect the men. From 
tTapap-pvopat, Dep. (mapa, ῥύομαι) to draw along 

the side. 
παρ-αρτάω Ion.-éw: f. how: pf. pass. παρήρτημαι: 

—to hang or attach alongside ot upon. II. Ion. 
παραρτέομαι, Ι. Med. to fit out, equip, get 
ready. 2. Pass. to be or get ready, hold oneself in 
readiness. Hence 
παρ-άρτημα, τό, anything hanging at the side. 
Tapacdayyns, ov, ὁ, a parasang, the Persian farsang, 

a measure of distance equal to thirty stadia. 
παρα-σάττω, f. fw, to stuff or cram in beside. 
παρά-σειρος, ov, (παρά, σειράν fastened beside with 

a thong ot cord; παράσειρος ἵππος a horse fastened 
alongside of the regular pair by a rein or trace, an 
outrigger (cepapdpos), opp. to ζύγιος :—metaph. a 
yokefellow, comrade. 
παρα-σείω, f. ow, to swing beside one. 
Tapa-onpatvw, ἢ, avd, to seal by the side :—Med. 

to seal for oneself, seal up: to counterseal. 
παρά-σημον, τό, a mark of distinction; the ensign 

of a ship: properly neut. of mapagnpos. 
παρά-σημος, ov, (παρά, σῆμα) stamped amiss or 

falsely: of money, base, counterfeit, spurious. Il. 
marked in any way, conspicuous. 
παρασιτέω, f. now, (παράσιτοϑ) to eat at another's 

table, to be a parasite. Il. to have a seat at the 
public table. 
mapa-cttikos, ἡ, dv, of or for a parasite or flat- 

terer ; ἡ παρασιτική (sub. τέχνη), the trade of a para- 
site. From 
παρά-σῖτος, ov, (παρά, otros) eating at the table of 

another ; as Subst., παράσιτοϑ, ὃ, one who lives at an- 
other’s table, a parasite, flatterer. 
παρα-σκευάζω, f. cw: aor. 1 παρεσκεύασα : Pass., 

pf. παρεσκεύασμαι : lon. 3 pl. plqpf. παρασκευάδατο: 
—to get ready, prepare: to hold ready; also to pro- 
cure, provide, furnish. 2. to make or render so 
and so. Il. Med. to get ready, prepare or furnish 
for oneself: absol. to make preparations. 2. to 
procure by fair means or foul, as witnesses, partisans, 
etc.: to manage: absol. to form a party: to bring 
over to one’s party. III. Pass. to get oneself 
ready, prepare: in pf. mapeoxevacpa to be ready, be 
prepared. 2. of things, to be got ready, prepared, 
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ws παρεσκεύαστο when preparations had been made; 
παρεσκευάδατο τοῖς Ἕλλησι preparations bad been 
made by the Greeks. Hence 
παρασκεύασμα, ατος, τό, anything got ready or 

prepared. 
παρα-σκευή, ἡ, a getting ready, preparing’, prepara- 

tion, provision: preparation, practice: ἀπὸ or ἐκ 
παρασκευῆς of setpurpose, Lat. ex instituto; δι᾿ ὀλίγης 
παρασκευῆς with short practice, i.e. at short no- 
tice. 2. a plan, scheme, plot, intrigue. i. 
that which is prepared, furniture, garniture, Lat. ap- 
paratus: pomp. 2. of warlike preparation, a force, 
power, equipment : generally, means, resources. 

παρα-σκηνέω, f. now, (παρά, σκηνή) to pitch one’s 
tent beside or near. 
παρα-σκήνια, τά, (παρά, σκηνή) the space at the sides 

of the stage, the side scenes ; or, the side entrances to 

the theatre. 
παρα-σκηνόω, f. wow, (παρά, σκηνή) to throw over 

one like a curtain or tent. 
παρα-σκήπτω, f. ψω, to light or fall beside or near. 
παρα-σκιρτάω, f. now, to leap beside or near. 

παρα-σκοπέω, ἢ. --σκέψομαι, to look aside from, miss 
the sense of. 
παρα-σκώπτω, f. ψω, to jeer, jest beside or indirectly. 
παρα-σπάω, f. dow [a], to wrest aside, distort :— 

Med. to draw off or away from a thing: to detach 
from a party. 
παρ-ασπίζω, f. ίσω, (παρά, donis) to bear a shield 

beside, to fight or stand by another. Hence 
παρασπιστή, ov, 6, one who bears a shield beside 

one, @ companion in arms. 
παρασπονδέω, f. naw, fo act contrary to engage- 

ments: to break a treaty. From 
παρά-σπονδος, ov, (παρά, σπονδή) contrary to a 

compact or treaty. 2. of persons, faithless, for- 
sworn. 
παραστἄδόν, Adv. (παρίσταμαι) stepping beside 

going up to. Il. standing beside or at the side. 
παρασταίην, παραστάς, aoa, ἄν, aor. 2 opt. and 

part. of παρίστημι. 
παραστάς, bos, 7, (παρίσταμαιν) properly, anything 

that stands beside, a door-post, pillar: plur. παρα- 
στάδες, ai, pillars that stand in line, a colonnade, the 
portico of a house or temple, Lat. vestibulum. See 
the shortened form παστάΞ. 
παράστᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, (παρίστημι) a putting aside, 

banishing. Il. (παρίσταμαι) a being beside, a 
position or post near a king. 
παραστᾶἄτέω, f. now, to stand by or near. From 
mapacTarns, ov, 6, (παρίσταμαι) one who stands by 

or near: in line of battle, one’s comrade on the flank, 
as προστάτης is one’s front-rank-man, ἐπιστάτης 

one’s rear-rank-man: generally, a comrade in battle. 
Hence 
παρα-στάτϊς, t5os, ἡ, a helper, assistant, ally. 
παρα-στείχω, aor. 2 πορέστἴχον, to go by, past of 

beyond, pass by: pass into. 
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“παρα-στῆναι, - στῆσαι, Δλοτ. ΣΔπά 1 int.ofmapiornpu. | fore, set before: generally, to provide, furnish, sup- 
παρα-στορέννυμι, f. -στορέσω Att. --στορῶ :—to | ply. 2. to lay before one, represent, declare: to 

stretch beside or along, lay fiat. | allege. 3. to place side by side, compare. ii, 
παρα-στρέφω, f. ψω, to turn or twist aside. 2. | Med. ¢o set before oneself, have set before one: esp. to 

to turn aside, prevent, divert. take to oneself. 2. 10 deposit in a person’s hands, 
mapa-cuyypapéw, f. now, (παρά, συγγραφή) to | to commit to bis charge. 3. to venture, stake, 

break contract with. | hazard. 
παρα-συλλέγομαι, Pass. without Act. in use, fo as-| παρα-τίλλω, f.-TIA@, to pluck the hair off :—Med. 

semble beside or with others. to pluck hairs from one’s own person :—Pass., pf. part. 
παρα-σύρω [Ὁ], f. -ctp@, to drag or sweep away, | TapareTiApévos with one’s hair plucked out. 

burry along, as a flood. 2. παρασύρειν ἔπος to; παράτονοξ, ov, (παρατείνω)Ὶ stretched out beside or 
drag, force a word in, along, banging down by the side. 
παρα-σφάλλω, fut. -σφάλῶ: aor. 1 tapéopnra:— | παρατρᾶγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of παρατρώγω. 

to push or thrust off sideways: make to glance οὐ παρα-τρέπω, f. --τρέψω, to turn aside, to turn from 
slide off: of an arrow, to make miss or swerve aside. | the right way, mislead; ποταμὸν παρατρέπειν to di- 

παράσχε, —€Tw, aor. 2 imperat. of παρέχω. vert a river from its channel, Lat. derivare: metaph. 
παρασχεθεῖν, poét. aor. 2 inf. of παρέχω. to pervert, falsify: generally, to alter. 2. to turn 
παρασχεῖν Ep. παρασχέμεν, aor. 2 inf. of mapéxw. | one from his opinion, to mislead :—Pass. to let oneself 
παρα-σχίζω, f. - σχίσω, to rip up lengthwise. be diverted from a thing. 
παρασχόν, aor. 2 part. neut. of παρέχω, used absol., | παρα-τρέφω, ἢ, - θρέψω, to rear beside or with :— 

see παρέχω V. Pass. to live with or at the expense of another. 
παράταξις, 7, an arranging soldiers in order of παρα-τρέχω, f. -θρέξομαι or -δρᾶμοῦμαι : aor. 2 

battle: an army in array; ἐκ παρατάξεως in battle- - παρέδρᾶμον -:----ἰο run, rush by or past: c. acc. to 
array. From escape. 2. to outrun, overtake, run down. 3. 
παρα-τάσσω Att. -trw: f. fw: aor.I mapérafa: to run through or over. Il. to run up to, run 

Pass., pf. παρατέταγμαι : Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. mapa- | quickly to. 
TETAaAXaTO:—to post beside others, esp. in order of παρα-τρέω, f. τρέσω, to start, swerve aside from fear. 
battle:—Med. to draw up one’s men in order of παρα-τρίβω, f. ψω, to rub beside; maparpiBew xpv- 
battle :—Pass. to be set or posted beside in array: to σὸν ἀκήρατον ἄλλῳ χρυσῷ (sc. εἰς βάσανον) to rub 
be drawn up in order of battle. II. Med. to meet | pure gold by the side of other gold on the lapis Ly- 
one another in battle: absol. to stand side by side in dius and see the difference of the marks they leave ; 
battle. Pass. to be rubbed beside baser metal and so tested. [τ] 
-“παρα-τείνω, fut.-rev@: aor. 1 παρέτεινα: pf. mapa-| παρα-τροπέω, = παρατρέπω, to turn aside, turn from 
τέτἄκα: Pass., aor. 1 παρετάθην: pf. παρατέταμαι :---- the right way, mislead. 
to stretch out along, beside or near: to stretch outina| παρατροπή, 7, (mapatpémw) a turning off or away, 
line; παρατείνειν τάφρον to drawa long trench. 2. | averting, means of averting. 
of time, to protract, prolong, wear out by delay. 3, παράτροπος, ov, (παρατρέπωλ turned aside, turned 
to stretch on the rack, torture :—Pass. of a corpse, to from the right way. I]. act. turning away or 
be laid along, lie dead; πολιορκίᾳ παρατείνεσθαι to | averting a thing. 
hold out to the last in a siege. Il. intr. to stretch παρα-τροχάζω, poét. for παρατρέχω. 
out, extend along, run along. Tapa-Tpwyw, fut. --τρώξομαι : aor. 2 παρέτρἄγον : 
᾿παρα-τείχισμα, ατοϑ, τό, (παρά, τειχίζων a wall or |—to gnaw at the side, nibble at, take a bite of, 
Sort built beside: a side or cross wail. c. gen. 
παρα-τεκταίνομαι, aor. I παρετεκτηνάμην: Med. : παρα-τρωπάω, poét. for παρατρέπω, to turn away, 

—to work into another form: generally, to fasbion | divert. 
anew, transform, alter. 2. to alter from the truth,| παρα-τυγχάνω, f. - τεύξομαι : aor. 2 παρέτὔχον :— 
falsify. to happen to be by or at hand, come to: to be present 
παρα-τέμνω, f. -τεμῷ poet. - τἄμῶ :—to cut off at | at, Lat. interesse: of a thing, to offer or present itself, 

the side, cut off. Lat. praesto esse. 2. 6 παρατυχών whoever chanced 
παρατετάχατο, Jon. 3 pl. plqpf. pass. of παρα- to be by, any chance person; τὸ παρατυγχάνον or τὸ 

τάσσω. παρατυχόν, whatever happens. 3. παρατυχόν, ab- 
παρα-τηρέω, f. now, to watch clo:ely or narrowly: 50]. like παρόν, παρασχόν, it being in one’s power. 

to observe superstitiously. Hence παρά-τὕπος, ov, (πορά, τύπτω) marked with a false 
παρατήρησις, 7, an observing closely, observation. | stamp, base, counterfeit. 
παρα-τίθημι, with 3 sing. pres. παρατιθεῖ, and 2 and ᾿παρατὔχών, οὖσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of παρατυγχάνω. 

3 sing. impf. παρετίθεις, --εἰ (as if from παρατιθέων) : | παρ-αυδάω, f. now, to speak to, address. 2. to 
fut. -θήσω : aor. 1 παρέθηκα: Med., aor. 2 παρεθέ- | make light of in speaking. 3. to try to persuade 
μην : Pass., pf. παρατέθειμαι :---ἰο place beside or be- one of a thing, talk over to a thing. 



παραυλίζω---παρεγγράφω. 

παρ-αυλίζω, or in Med. παραυλίζομαι, to dwell or 
lie near. 
πάρ-αυλος, ov, (παρά, αὐλή) dwelling or lodging 

beside; generally, neighbouring, near. 
πάρ-αυλος, ov, (παρά, αὐλός) out of tune. 
πάρ-αυτᾶ, Adv. for παρ᾽ αὐτά (sc. τὰ πράγματα), 

like παραχρῆμα, immediately, on the spot. 
in like manner, Lat. perinde, 
παρ-ανυτίκἄ, Adv. (παρά, avrixa) immediately, on the 

instant: with the Art., ai παραυτίκα ἡδοναί present, 
momentary pleasures. 
παρ-αυχένιος, ov, also a, ov, (παρά, αὐχήν) beside or 

on the neck. 
παραφᾶγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of παρεσθίω. 
παρα-φαίνω poét. παρφ-: f. -φᾶνῶ: to shew or 

make appear beside: to produce, present; παραφαίνειν 

τοῦ σώματος to give a glimpse of the body. 2. to 
shew a light at the side, to light one toa place. 1]. 
Pass. to shew oneself or appear beside. 
παράφᾶἄσις poét. παραίφασις and πάρφασις, 77, 

(παράφημι) a speaking to, an address, consolation, 
assuagement. 2. allurement, persuasion. 
παρα-φέρω, f. map-oicw:—to bear, bring or carry 

along to: to hand to, serve up; Pass. to be set on 
table. 2. generally, co bring forward, produce: 
to allege, mention; παραφέρειν νόμον to propose a 
law. 3. to turn aside or away: to avert. 4. 
to carry away: Pass. to be carried away. Il. 
to carry past or beyond :—Pass. to be carried past or 
round: metaph. ¢o go past or beside the truth, to 
err. III. intrans. in Act., like Pass. to go past, 
pass, of Time. 2. to be beyond, be over and 
above. 
mapa-hevyw, f. -φεύξομαι and ovpar, to flee close 

by, past, beyond. 
παρά-φημι, f.-pnow, to speak to: also to talk over, 

exhort, persuade, Il. to speak deceitfully. 
παραφθαίην, aor. 2 opt. of παραφθάνω. 
παραφθάμενος, aor, 2 med. part. of mapapOavw. 
παρα-φθάνω [ἃ], f.-pOaow|a] and—pOjoopuar: aor. 2 

παρέφθην part. mapapOds:—to anticipate, overtake, be 
beforehand with, surpass. 
παρα-φθέγγομαι, f. -φθέγξομαι, to say beside or by 

the way. 
παρα-φθήῃσι, Ep. for παραφθῇ, aor. 2 subj. of ma- 

ραφθάνω. 
παραφορά, ἡ, (παραφέρομαι) a being carried aside, 

distraction, madness. 
παραφορέω, = παραφέρω, to bring forward, produce, 

present, 

παράφορος, ov, (παραφέρω) carried aside or out of 
the way; reeling, staggering. 
παράφραγμα, aros, τό, (παραφράσσω) a fence, 

breastwork; a low screen: in a ship, the bulwarks. 
παρα-φράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to run a fence be- 

stde or round a place: to enclose with a fence. 
παρα-φρονέω, f. now, to be beside oneself, to be dis- 

fraught. Hence 
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“παραφρόνησι, ews, 4, παραφρονία, ἡ, and παρα- 
φροσύνη, ἡ, (παράφρων) derangement of mind. 
παρα-φρόνιμος, ov, = παράφρων. 
παρα-φρυκτωρεύομαι, Dep. (παρά, φρυκτωρόϑ) to 

make signals to the enemy underhand. 
παρά- φρων, ov, gen. ovos, ὃ, ἡ, (παρά, φρήν) beside 

one’s right mind, out of one’s wits. 2. false, 
foolish. 
παρα-φύλάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to watch or keep 

guard beside, to watch narrowly. 
παρα-φῦσάωυ, f. ήσω, to puff up. 
παρα-φύω, f. -φύσω [Ὁ], to make grow beside. II. 

Med., with act. pf. πέφῦκα, aor. 2 παρέφῦν, intr. to 
grow beside or at the side. 
παρα-χἄλάω, f. dow [ἃ], to slacken: of a ship, to 

let in water, to leak. 
παρα-χειμάζω, f. dow, to winter at a place. 
παρα- χειμᾶσία, ἡ, α wintering in a place. 
παρα-χέω, f. -χεῶ: aor. I mapéxea: pf. -κέχὕκα: 

—to pour in beside, pour in: to heap up beside. 
παρα-χορδίζω, f. ow, (παρᾶ, χορδή) to strike beside 

the right string, to strike a wrong note. 
Tapa-xpdopar, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to use amiss, abuse, 

misuse: to act wrongly or ill: to disregard, neglect, 
slight: absol. in Ion. part. παραχρεώμενοι, regardless 
of their lives, fighting desperately. 
παρα-χρῆμα, Adv. for παρὰ τὸ χρῆμα, on the spot, 

forthwith, straightway; ἣ παραχρῆμα ἀνάγκη the im- 
mediate necessity; ἐκ τοῦ παραχρῆμα off-hand, on the 
spur of the moment. 
παρά-χροος, oy contr. —xpous, οὐν, (παρά, χρόα) 

changing its colour, colourless, faded. 
( παρα-χώννῦμι, ἴ. --χώσω, to throw up a mound near 
or beside. 
παρα-χωρέω, f. ow, to go aside so as to make room, 

to give place: to retire or withdraw from a place. 
Hence 
παραχωρητέον, verb. Adj. one must give way. 
παραψύχῆ, ἡ, a cooling, refreshment, comfort. From 
παρα-Ψψύχω, to cool, refresh, comfort. [0] 
παρ-βάτης, ov, 6, poét. for mapaBarns. [Ba] 
παρβεβᾶώς, poét. for mapaBeBaws, pf. part. of πα- 
αβαίνω. 
ΠΑΡΔΑΚΟΣ [4], ov, wer, damp. 
παρδἄλέη Att. contr. παρδαλῇ (sub. δορά), ἡ, a 

leopard-skin, From 
πάρδᾶλις, ews Ion. vos, ἧ, -- πάρδοϑ, Lat. pardalis, a 

pard, leopard or panther. 
παρδᾶλωτός, 7, dv, (πάρδαλι5) spotted like the pard. 
παρδεῖν, παρδήσομαι, aor. 2 inf. and fut. of πέρδω. 
ITA’PAOS, 6, like πάρδαλις, πάνθηρ, a pard, leopard 

or panther. 
πάρδω, aor. 2 subj. of πέρδω. 
παρέδσι, Ep. for παρεῖσι, 3 pl. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
παρεβάθην [a], aor. I pass. οἵ παραβαίνω. 
παρέβᾶλον, aor. 2 of παραβάλλω. 
παρέβην, aor. 2 of παραβαίνω. 
παρ-εγγράφω [a], f. ψω, to add αἱ the side, interpo- 

Hence 
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late: to enroll illegally among the citizens; mapey- 
γρἄφείς, aor. 2 pass. part. illegally registered. 
map-eyyuaw, f. now, to hand on to one’s neighbour ; 

παρεγγυᾶν τὸ ξύνθημα fo pass on the watchword or 
word of command. 2. to command suddenly, to 
exhort, encourage. 3. to pledge one’s word to 
another. Il. to band over, commit or commend 
to another. Hence 
παρ-εγγυή, ἡ, and παρ-εγγύησις, 7, a passing on 

the watchword or word of command. 
παρεδόθην, aor. I pass. of παραδίδωμι. 
παρέδρᾶθεν, 3 sing. aor. 2 of παραδαρθάνω. 
παρέδρᾶμον, aor. 2 of παρατρέχω. 
παρεδρεύω, f. cw, (πάρεδροϑ) to sit constantly beside, 

to be ever with or by, Lat. assidére. Il. to be an 
assessor (πάρεδρο5) to one. 
map-edpia, ἡ, (mapedpos) a sitting beside. 

the office or dignity of assessor. 
πάρ-εδρος, ov, (παρά, ἕδρα) sitting beside: gene- 

rally, beside, next to, near. II. as Subst. πάρεδρος, 
6, an assessor, assistant:—in Prose, the assessor or 
coadjutor of a magistrate. 
παρέδωκα, παρέδων, aor. I and 2 of παραδίδωμι. 
παρ-έζομαι, ἢ. --εδοῦμαι, Dep. to sit beside: but map- 

€(eo, παρεζόμενος are aor. 2 med. imperat. and part. 
of παρίζω. 
παρεθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of παρίημι. 
παρέθηκα, aor. I of παρατίθημι. 
πᾶρειά, ἡ, (mapa) the cheek, used by Homer always 

in plur.; in sing. he uses Ion. form παρήιον. Il. 
the cheek-piece of a helmet. 
πᾶρείας, ov, 6, = παρώαΞ. 
παρ-εῖδον, aor. 2 with no pres. in use, map-opdw 

being used instead, (παρά, εἶδον) to observe by the way, 
to remark, notice. II. to overlook, disregard. 
παρείθην, aor. I pass. of παρίημι. 
παρ-είκω, f. ἕω : poét. aor. 2 παρείκἄθον, inf. - θεῖν: 

—to yield on one side, give way: to permit, al- 
low. II. impers., παρείκει μοι it is in my power, 
allowable; ὅπη παρείκοι wherever it was practicable; 
κατὰ τὸ ἀεὶ παρεῖκον as it was practicable from time 
to time. 
παρ-ειλίσσω, poét. for παρελίσσω. 
παρεῖμαι, pf. pass. of παρίημι. 
πάρ-ειμι inf. παρεῖναι : impf. παρῆν : f. mapécopat : 

(mapa, εἰμί sum) :—to be by, to be present. 2. to 
be by or near one, c. dat.: also to be present in or 
at. 3. to be present to help, to stand by, like Lat. 
adesse. , 4:10 have arrived at a place. 5. im- 
pers., πάρεστί μοι it is in my power: absol. it is 
possible, it may be done, it is allowed: part. παρόν 
Ion. παρεόν, it being possible, since it is allowed, Lat. 
quum fieri possit. 6. τὰ παρόντα present circum- 
stances, the present state ot condition; also τὸ παρόν. 
mép-epr inf. παριέναι : impf. παρήειν : (παρά, εἶμι 
ibo):—to go by, beside or near, to pass: to go 
alongside, 2. to pass by, overtake, surpass. 2. 
of Time, fo pass on, pass. II. to pass on towards, 

Il. 

παρεγγυάω----παρέλαβον. 

to go to or near, enter: absol. to approach. Ill. 
generally, to come, put oneself forward, present oneself. 
παρεῖναι, inf. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
παρ-εἴπον, (παρά, εἶπον. aor. 2 with no pres. in use, 

παρά-φημι being used instead: c. acc. pers. to talk 
over, persuade: hence to overreach. [In Hom., part. 
πᾶρειπών, πᾶρειποῦσα, metri grat. ] 
παρ-ειρύω, Ion. for παρερύω. 
παρ-είρω, (παρά, eipw) to fasten ot attach beside, in- 

sert; νόμους παρείρων seems to mean adding observ- 
ance of the laws. 
πάρεις, 2 sing. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
πᾶρείς, εἴσα, ἔν, aor. 2 part. of παρίημι. 
παρ-εισάγω, f. fw, to bring in beside: to bring for- 

ward, introduce, exhibit. 11. to introduce secretly. 
Hence 
παρείσακτος, ov, brought in beside, introduced 

secretly, 
παρ-εισδέχομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to take in besides or 

along with. 
παρ-εισδύομαι, Pass. and Med., with act. aor. 2 

—€buy, pf. —déd0xa, and plqpf. --δεδύκειν, intr.:—to get 
in by the side, to slip or creep in. 
παρ-εισέρχομαι, Dep. with act. aor. 2 -ἢἦλθον, pf. 

-ελήλυθα :—to come in secretly or wrongfully. 
παρ-εισφέρω, to bring in beside; παρεισφέρειν νό- 

μον to introduce a law inconsistent with another. 11. 
to add or apply besides. 
παρεῖται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of παρίημι. 
πᾶρ-ἔκ, before a vowel πᾶρ-ἔξ, (παρά, ἐκ) as 

Prep., I. c. gen. outside, before :—besides, except, 
exclusive of. 2. c. acc. out along, beyond, along- 

side of; παρὲκ νόον out of reason, foolishly; also, 
παρὲξ ᾿Αχιλῆα without the knowledge of Achilles. 1]. 
as Adv. of Place, out beside, out and away. 2. me- 

taph. beside the mark, senselessly, foolishly. 3. be- 
side, except, παρὲκ ἢ ὅσον... except so long as... 
παρ-εκβαίνω, f.—exBnoopat, to step out past or beyond, 

to deviate from: to overstep, transgress a rule: absol. 
to deviate, to make a digression. Hence 
παρέκβᾶἄσις, ἡ, a stepping out beyond, deviation: 

also a digression. 
παρ-εκδύομαι, Pass. to slip out by the side, steal away. 
παρεκέσκετο, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of παράκειμαι. 
παρ-εκκλίνω, fo turn a little aside: to deviate. 
παρ-εκλέγω, f. fw, to collect covertly, to embezzle. 
παρ-εκπροφεύγω, fo flee out away from before, to 

elude ; παρεκπροφύγῃσι, Ep. for -φύγῃ, 3 sing. aor. 2 
subj. 
παρ-εκτἄνύω, f. Yow, = παρεκτείνω. 
παρ-εκτείνω, f. τενῶ, to stretch out along, to deploy. 
παρ-εκτελέω, f. ἔσω, to accomplish against a wish. 
παρ-εκτέον, verb. Adj. of παρέχω, one must furnish. 
map-extos, Adv. (mapa, éxtds) out of, without, be- 

| sides. 
παρ-εκτρέπω, f.yw, to turn aside, divert from theway. 
παρ-εκτρέχω, fo run out past. 
παρέλᾶἄβον, aor. 2 of παραλαμβάνω. 



παρελαύνω----παρέρχομαι. 

παρ-ελαύνω: ἔ, -ελάσω [ad], Ep.-eAdoow Ατι.--ελῶ: 
aor. I παρήλᾶσα Ep. παρέλασσα :---ἰο drive by or 
past. IL. as if intr. (sub. δίφρον, ἵππους, etc.) to 
drive past; then with a new acc. to drive past a per- 
son, overtake him; also, παρελαύνειν ἐφ᾽ ἅρματος, ἐφ᾽ 
ἵππου to drive on a chariot, or ride on horseback. 2. 
to row or sail by, past (sub. ναῦν): then with an acc, 
loci, to sail by, past a person or place. 3. later also 
to ride by, run by :—to ride to, advance towards :— 
to ride on one’s way. 
παρέλεκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of παραλέγω. 
παρελεῦντα, Dor. for παρελῶντα, fut. part. acc. of 

παρελαύνω. 
παρελεύσομαι, rare fut. of παρέρχομαι ; πάρειμι 

(εἶμι ibo) being so used in Att. 
παρ-έλκω, f. παρέλξω or παρελκύσω [Ὁ]: aor. I 

παρείλκῦσα : pf. pass. παρείλκυσμαι : (mapa, €AxKw) : 
—to draw aside or to the side :—Med. to draw aside 
for oneself, intercept. 2. to lead alongside, of led 
horses; of boats, παρέλκειν ἐκ “γῆς to tow from the 
bank, 3. to distort, twist. II. ¢o spin out, 
prolong, put off: intr. to delay. 
παρ-εμβάλλω, f.—euBar@, to put in beside or between, 

interpolate: hence to throw in by the way, insinu- 
ate. II. to draw up troops in battle order, to 
encamp. 

παρ-εμβλέπω, f. ψω, to look askance. 
παρεμβολή, ἡ, (παρεμβαλεῖν) a putting in beside, 

insertion, interpolation. Il. a drawing up in 
battle-order: an army so drawn up, a regular camp: 
hence any fortified place, a castle, camp. 
παρ-εμβύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to push or stuff in. 
παρέμμεναι, Ep. inf. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
παρ-εμπίπλημι, f. -εμπλήσω, to fill secretly full of. 
παρ-εμπίπτω, ἔ, -εμπεσοῦμαι, to fall in by the way, 

creep in. 
παρ-εμπολάω, f. now, to traffic underband in a 

thing, to smuggle in, bring about fraudulently. 
παρεμπόρευμα, atos, τό, an article of small value. 

From 
παρ-εμπορεύομαι, Dep. (παρά, ἔμποροϑ) to traffic in 

besides. II. metaph. to yield or afford besides. 
παρ-εμφύομαι, Pass. to grow in beside, hang upon. 
mapeveyketv, aor. 2 inf. of mapapépw. 
παρ-ενεῖδον, inf. --ἰδεῖν, aor. 2 with no pres. in use, 

to take a side look at. 
παρενήνεον, impf. of mapaynvéw (see παρανέω). 
παρενθεῖν, παρένθω, Dor. for παρελθεῖν, παρέλθω, 

aor. 2 inf. and subj. οἵ παρέρχομαι. 
παρενθήκη, ἡ, (παρεντίθη μι) something put in beside, 

an appendix ; παρενθήκη λόγου a digression. 
παρ-ενοχλέω, f. now, to trouble or annoy one while 

about something : Pass., pf. παρηνώχλημαι, to betroubled 
besides. 
παρ-ενσἄλεύω, f. ow, intr. to swing to and fro. 
πᾶρ-ἐξ or πάρ-εξ, v. Tape. 
παρ-εξάγω, f. fw, to lead out beside or past: hence 

to mislead. 
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παρ-εξαυλέω, f. now, to wear out with playing upon: 
pf. pass. part. rapefnuAnpévos worn out by being played 
upon, generally, worn out, exhausted. 
παρεξέβην, aor. 2 of παρεκβαίνω. 
παρ-έξειμι, inf. παρεξιέναι, (παρά, ἔξειμι) to go out 

beside, pass by or alongside. 2. to overstep, trans- 
gress. 
παρ-εξ-ειρεσία, ἡ, (παρά, ἐκ, εἰρεσίαν) the part of the 

ship out beyond the rowers, either end of the ship, the 
bows or the stern. 
παρ-εξελαύνω, f, -efeAdow Att. --εξελῶ :—seemingly 

intr. (sub. ἵππον, etc.), to drive out past, to drive past : 
(sub. ναῦν) to row past: (sub. στρατόν) to march by. 
παρεξελθών, ovoa, ὄν, aor. 2 part. of παρεξέρχομαι. 
παρεξέμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of παρεξλίημι. 
παρ-εξέρχομαι, (.--εἐξελεύσομαι : Dep. with act. aor. 

2 παρεξῆλθον pf. παρεξελήλυθα :—to go out beside, to 
slip past, elude: to pass out over, c. gen.; but also c. 
acc. to pass by one. II. to overstep, transgress. 
παρ-εξετάζω, f. dow, to search out by comparison. 
παρ-εξευρίσκω, ἢ, -efevpnow, to find out besides. 
παρ-εξίημι, f. --σεξήσω, to let out beside :—of Time, 

to let pass. 
mapetipev [i], Ep. inf. of mapegerpe (εἶμι ibo). 
παρ-εξίστημι, f. -εκστήσω, to remove aside, change: 

—Pass., with intr. tenses of Act., to undergo a change. 
παρεοῖσα, Dor. fem. part. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
παρέπεισα, aor. I of παραπείθω. 
παρ-επάλλομαι, Ion. for παρεφάλλομαι. 
παρ-επιδείκνυμι, ἵ.-- επιδείξω, fo point out beside. 

Med. to exbibit out of season, make a display. 
παρ-επίδημος, ov, sojourning at a strange place: 

as Subst. a stranger, sojourner. 
παρ-επισκοπέω, f. -επισκέψομαι, to inspect beside. 
παρεπιστροφή, ἡ, (παρεπιστρέφω) a turning round 

in passing. 
παρεπλάγχθην, aor. I pass. of παραπλάζω. 
παρέπλω, 3 sing. Ep. aor.2 of παραπλέω, as if a 

Verb in --μι. 
παρ-έπομαι, f. Youa, Dep. to follow by the side, 

follow close: to follow as an escort. 
mapepyarns, ov, ὁ, (πάρεργον) a doer of trifles, a 

trifler. [ἃ] 
πάρ-εργος, ov, (παρά, ἔργον) beside the main subject, 

subordinate, incidentally. 11. as Subst., mapep- 

γον, τό, a by-work, subordinate business; ἐν παρέργῳ 

as a by-work, as subordinate or secondary, Lat. obiter ; 

ἐκ παρέργου ποιεῖσθαι to do by the way: hence 2. 
a useless addition, appendage. 
παρέργως, Adv. of mapepyos, incidentally. 
παρέρπω, f. παρερπύσω [tv]: aor. 1 παρείρπῦσα :— 

to creep in at the side: to creep up to. II. ¢o 

pass by. 
παρ-ερύω Ion. παρειρύω, f. vow, (mapa, épdw) to 

draw along the side. [Ὁ] 
map-€pxopat, fut. -ελεύσομαι, but the Att. fut. is 

πάρειμι (εἶμε ibo): Dep., with aor. 2 -ῆλθον Ep. 

-ἤλυθον, pf. -ελήλυθα :—to go by, beside or past, 

HI, 
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pass by, pass away. 2. of Time, to pass; ὁ παρ- 

ἐλθὼν χρόνος time past; τὸ παρελθόν and ἐν τῷ 
παρελθόντι in time past, of old. II. to pass by, 

outstrip, surpass: metaph. to outwit, overreach, cir- 

cumvent. III. to pass by without heeding, pass 
over, slight: also of things, to escape one’s notice, be 
passed over. 2. also to transgrress. IV. fo pass 
on and to come to a place, arrive at: esp. to pass 
into a house. V. to come forward, esp. to speak 
in public. 
πάρεσαν, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
παρ-εσθίω, ἴ. -ἐδομαι: aor. 2 -ἐφᾶγον, inf. -φᾶἄγείν: 

--ἰο eat besides. II. to eat a piece of, gnaw or 
nibble at, c. gen. 
πάρεσις, ἡ, (παρίημι) a letting pass, a letting go: 

also remission, forgiveness. 
παρεσκευάδᾶται, παρεσκευάδᾶτο, lon. 3 pl. pf. 

and plqpf. pass. of παρασκευάζω. 
παρεστάμεν, παρεστάμεναι, Ep. pf. inf. of map-— 

ίστημι. 
παρέστηκα, pf. of παρίστημι : part. παρεστηκώς, 

contr. παρεστώς :—neut. παρεστηκός used absol., see 
παρίστημι, at end. 
παρεστῆν, aor. 2 of παρίστημι. 
παρ-ἔστιος, ov, (παρά, ἑστία) by or at the hearth. 
παρέσχον, aor. 2 of παρέχω. 
παρετήρουν, impf. of παρατηρέω. 
πάρετος, ov, verb. Adj. of παρίημι, relaxed, palsied. 
παρέτρεσσαν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of παρατρέω. 
παρ-ευδοκιμέω, f. now, to surpass in reputation. 
παρ-ευθύνω, to guide one from the right way, to 

constrain. [Ὁ] 
παρ-ευκηλέω, f. now, (παρά, evendros) to calm, 

soothe. 
παρ-ευνάζομαυ, fut. -άσομαι, Med. to lie or sleep 

beside. . 
πάρ-ευνος, ov, (παρά, εὐνήλ) lying beside or with. 
παρ-ευρίσκω, f. πευρήσω: aor. 2 —evpov :—to find 

out or discover besides: to invent. 
παρ-ευτρεπίζω, f. iow, to put in order, arrange. 

to arrange amiss, neglect. 
παρέχον, part. neut. of παρέχω used absol., see 

παρέχω V. 
mapéxovtt, Dor. for παρέχουσι, 3 pl. of παρ- 

έχω. II. pres. part. dat. οἵ παρέχω. 
παρ-έχω, f. παρέξω or παρασχήσω: pf. παρέσχηκα: 

aor. 2 παρέσχον poét. παρέσχεθον :---ἰο bold beside, 
bold in readiness: to furnish, supply. Il. of 
things, to afford, grant, cause, render. III. to 
offer or present for a purpose: also to make oneself 
over to another, put oneself at his disposal: also to 
make or render so and so: to put forward, represent, 
produce, esp. as parties to an agreement. IV. to 
allow, grant. V. impers., παρέχει τινί it is al- 
lowed one, is in one’s power to do so and so, Lat. 
licet: hence neut. part. pres. and aor. 2 παρέχον and 
παρασχόν (used absol. like παρόν, ἐξόν, etc.), it being 
or having been in one’s power, Lat. guum liceat or 

2. 

615 also used like the Act. 

πάρεσαν---παρήορος. 

liceret. VI. absol. in imperat., mapex’ ἐκποδών 
get yourself out of the way. 

B. Med. παρέχομαι, f. παρέξομαι or παρασχήσομαι: 
pf. mapéoynpar:—to offer or supply of oneself or from 
one’s own means: to produce or display on one’s own 
part; παρέχεσθαί τινα μάρτυρα to bring forward as a 
witness. II. generally, to have as one’s own, pro- 
duce as one’s own; παρέχεσθαί τινα ἄρχοντα to 
acknowledge as one’s general; of an ambassador, 
παρέχεσθαι πόλιν μεγίστην to represent the greatest 
city. III. to make or render so and so. ny. 
of Numbers, to make up, amount to, give the sum of. 
παρ-ηβάω, f. now, to be past one’s prime, to be verg- 

ing towards old age. 
πάρ-ηβος. ov, (παρά, ἥβη) past one’s prime. 
παρήγγειλα, aor. I of παραγγέλλω. 
παρῆγον, impf. of παράγω. 
παρηγορέω, impf. παρηγόρουν, rarely ἐπαρη όρουν : 

f. now: aor. I παρηγόρησα: (παρήγοροϑ) :—to ad- 
dress, exhort, encourage: to advise, exhort. II. 
to console, comfort, soothe.—The Med. παρηγορέομαι 

Hence 
παρηγορία, ἡ, an addressing, exhortation, persua- 

sion. 2. a consolation. 
παρ-ἤγοροξ, ov, (mapa, ἀγορεύω) addressing, en- 

couraging’,, cheering. 2. consoling. 
παρηέρθην, aor. 1 pass. of παραείρω. 
πᾶρηιον, τό, used in Homer as sing. for παρειά 

(which he only uses in plur.), the cheek: the jaw of a 
wild beast. II. the cheek-ornament of a bridle. 
πᾶρηίς, —nidos, contr. Att. παρῇϑ, --ἢδος, ἡ, = map- 

nuov, the cheek. 
παρῆκα, aor. I of παρίημι. 
παρ-ήκω, f. fw, to have come alongside: to lie be- 

side, stretch along. 2. to reach or extend to or 
towards. II. to come forth, appear. III. of 
Time, fo be gone by, past. 

TapyAdoa, aor. 1 cf παρελαύνω. 
παρῆλθον, aor. 2 of παρέρχομαι. 
Tmrap-7Até, ἵκος, 6, ἡ, like mapynBos, past one’s prime. 
πάρ-ημαι, inf. -ἦσθαι: properly the pf. pass. of 

παρίζω, to be seated by, beside, or at, c. dat.: to sit by 
one: to dwell with one: to be present at or near. 
παρ-ἤμερος Dor. παράμερος, ov, (παρά, ἡμέρα) 

coming day ὃν day, daily. 
Tapyvouv, impf. of παραινέω. 
παρήξαι, aor. I of παραΐσσω. 
πάρηξις, ἡ, (παρήκω) arrival alongside, coming to 

shore. 
Tap-jovitys, ov, 6, fem, -ἴτις, ιδος, ἡ, (παρά, ἠών 

lying on the shore. [τ] 
παρηορία, 77, (mapnopos) the reins by which the out- 

side horse or outrigger was fastened beside a pair of 
horses in the yoke. 
παρ-ἤορος Dor. trap-dopos, ov, (mapa, deipw) hang’- 

ing beside: παρήοροϑ (sub. immos) a horse which draws 
by the side of the regular pair (€vvapis) an outrigger, 
also called παράσειρος or σειραφόρος, opp. to ζυγίτης 



παρήπαφε---παρμόνιμος. 

II. lying along, sprawling, belpless : | or ζύγιος. 
—also beside oneself, distraught, silly. 
παρήπᾶφε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of παραπαφίσκω. 
παρῇ, -ἧδος, ἡ, Att. contr. for παρηίς, -ηίδοϑ. 
παρῆσθα, Ep. 2 sing. impf. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum), 
παρήσθευ, Dor. 2 sing. aor. 2 of παραισθάνομαι. 
παρτημαι, pf. pass. of παραιτέω. 
παρθέμενος, poét. aor. 2 med. part. of παρατίθημι. 
παρθενεία and -ία, ἡ, (παρθεν εὐω) maidenbood, vir- 

gin estate or condition, 
παρθένεια, τά, = παρθένια, τά. 
παρθένειος Ion. --ῆιοβ, ον, (παρθένοϑ) maidenly, 

maiden, virgin. 
παρθένευμα, aos, τό, (παρθενεύω) virgin estate or 

condition : in plur. the pursuits of a virgin. 
παρθενεύω, f. ow, (mapbévos) to bring up a virgin: 

—Pass. παρθενεύομαι, to lead a maiden life, remain a 
maid. 
παρθενία, ἡ, = παρθενεία. 
παρθένια (sub. μέλη), τά, song's sung by maidens to 

the flute with dancing :—properly neut. from παρ- 
demos. 
παρθενική (sub. κόρη), ἡ, poét. for παρθένος, a vir- 

gin, maid: strictly fem. from sq. 
παρθενικός, 7, dv, (mapdévos) of or for a maiden, 

maidenly. 
παρθένιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (παρθένο5) of a maiden | 

or virgin, maiden. 2. παρθένιος, 6, as Subst., the | 
son of an unmarried woman. II. metaph. vir- 
gin, pure, chaste, unsullied. 

παρθεν-οπίπης [1], ov, (παρθένος, ὀπιπτεύω) one 
who looks after maidens, a seducer. 
TIAPOE’NOS, ἡ, a maid, maiden, virgin, Lat. 

virgo :—sometimes masc.,an unmarried youth. 2. | 
Tlap$évos, as a name of several goddesses, of Minerva. 
at Athens; of Diana and the Tauric Iphigenia. II. | 
as Adj. maiden, virgin, pure, chaste. 
παρθενό-σφἄγος, ov, (παρθένος, σφαγῆναι) from the 

sacrifice of a maiden. 
παρθενό-χρως, wros, 6, 7, (mapOévos, xpws) of 

maidenly, delicate colour. 
παρθενών, ὥνος, ὁ, (mapOévos) the young women’s 

chamber, in a house, mostly in plur. II. the 
temple of Athena Parthenos in the citadel at Athens, 
the Parthenon, rebuilt by Pericles. 
παρθεν-ωπός, dv, (παρθένος, wp) of virgin aspect. 
πάρθεσαν, poét. for παρέθεσαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 οἵ 

παρατίθημι. 
παρθεσίη, ἡ, (παρατίθημι) a deposit, pledge. 
Tap-iavw, (παρά, iavw) to sleep beside or with, 
παρϊδεῖν, inf. of παρεῖδον. 
παρ-ἵδρύω, f. ow, to set up beside:—so also in Med. 
παρ-ίζω, to place or make to sit beside. 2. intrans. 

to seat oneself beside, sit beside, but this sense is more 

common in Med. παρίζομαι, aor. 2 mapeCouny, inf. | 
παρεζέσθαι. 

_near: hence 20 stand by, to help or defend. 

Tap-inpr, fut. παρήσω: aor. 1 παρῆκα: pf. παρεῖκα: 
Med., aor. 2 παρείμην : Pass., aor. 1 παρείθην, inf. 
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παρεθῆναι: pf. παρεῖμαι, part. παρειμένος : ----ἰο let 
drop beside or at the side, let fall. II. to let by, 
past, through. 2. metaph. to let pass, disregard, 
neglect, Lat. praetermittere. 3. of Time, to let 
pass. III. to unloose, relax, Lat. remittere. 2. 
c. gen., τοῦ ποδὸς παριέναι to let go one’s bold of, 
slack away the sheet: metaph. to yield, give way :--- 
Med. and Pass. to be relaxed, weakened, hence pres. 
part. παριέμενοβ, aor, 2 mapépevos, pf. παρειμένος, 
exhausted, Lat. remissus. 3. 10 remit, Lat. con- 
donare: hence to forgive, pardon. ΙΝ. to-yield, 
give up, Lat. concedere: to allow, permit: hence to 
admit, let in. V. Med. παρίεσθαι, to win a per- 
son over: to beg off a thing, beg to be excused: to 
ask pardon. 
παρ-ίκω, old poét. form of παρήκω. [1] 
παρ-ιππεύω, f. ow, to ride alongside. 

along or over. 
πάρ-ἴσος, ov, (παρά, ἴσος) almost equal, just like. 
tap-todw, f. wow, to make just like :—Pass., aor. I 

παρισώθην, to measure oneself with, vie with. 
παρίστἄσο, pres. med. imperat. of 
παρ-ίστημι, f. παραστήσω: 

2. to ride 

I. trans. in pres., 
| impf., fut. and aor. 1,20 make to stand beside, to place 
by, beside, or near, to present, offer to one. 2. to 
set before the mind, present, offer, suggest:—to prove, 
shew. 3. the Med., esp. fut. -στήσομαι, and aor. I 
πεστησάμην, have peculiar usages, to set by one’s side, 
produce :—to bring to one’s side, to bring over by 
force, overcome, subdue: also to win over, persuade: 
hence also to dispose for one’s own views. Il. 
intrans. in Pass. -ίσταμαι, with act. aor. 2 —€oTny, 
pf. -έστηκα, plapf. -εἰστήκειν, to stand by, beside, or 

2. of 
events, to be near, be close at hand: τὸ παρισταμένον 

present circumstances: so too, τὸ παρεστώς οἵ παρ- 

εστός, contr. pf. part. for παρεστηκός. 3. to come 
to the side of another: metaph. 20 come over to his 
opinion: absol. to come to terms, surrender, sub- 
mit. 4. to come into one’s head, suggest itself to 
one. 5. of events, to take place, occur, happen: so 
too in fut. med.-ornoopa. 6. to be in one’s power, 
hence absol., pf. part. mapeornkds, = παρόν, ἐξόν, it 
being in one’s power to do, Lat. guum liceat. 
παρ-ιστίδιος, a, ov, (παρά, ἱστός) by or at the loom. 
παρ-ίσχω, collat. form of παρέχω, to have by, bold 

in readiness: to present, offer. 
παρ-ἵτητέον and —éa, verb. Adj. of πάρειμι (εἶμι 

ibo), one must approach or go. 
παρκατέλεκτο, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of παρακαταλέγω, 

as if from παρακατελέγμην. 
παρκείμενος, Ep. part. of παράκειμαι. 
παρ-κλίνω, Ep. for παρακλίνω. 
παρ-κύπτω, Ep. for παρακύπτω; Dor. part. fem. 

παρκύπτοισα, for παρακύπτουσα. 
παρμέμβλωκε, Ep. 3 sing. pf. of παραβλώσκω. 
παρ-μένω, Ep. for παραμένω. 
παρ-μόνιμος, poét. for mapapdvipos. 
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πάρ-μονος, ov, poét. for mapapovos. 

πάρμονος---ΠΑΡΟΣ. 

παροινία, ἡ, (mapo.vos) drunken violence: α drunken 
Παρνάσιος [@]},a,ov, Ion. Παρνήσισς, 7, ov. also os, | frolic. 

ov, of or from Parnassus: Ion. fem. Παρνησιάς, άδος, 

and Παρνησίς, dos. From 
Παρνᾶσός Ion. Παρνησός, ὁ, Parnassus, a moun- 

tain of Phocis: later Παρνασσός (with double σ). 
Παρνήθιος, a, ov, of or from Parnes. From 
Πάρνης, 780s, ἡ or 6, Parnes, a mountain of Attica. 
Παρνησός, ὃ, lon. for Παρνᾶσύς. 
TIA’PNOY, οπος, 6, a kind of locust. 
παρ-οδεύω, f. aw, to journey by. 
παροδίτης [1], ov, 6, voc. -ἴτα : fem. παροδῖτις, 

ιδος : (πάροδοϑ) :--α passer by, traveller, wayfarer. 
πάρ-οδος, ἡ, (παρά, ὁδός) a way past, passage. 42. 

a going by or past, passing; ἐν παρόδῳ in pass- 
ing. Il. a side-entrance, a narrow entrance or 

approach. III. a coming forward to speak be- 
fore the assembly. 2. the first entrance of a chorus 
into the orchestra, which was made from the side. 

παρ-οίγνυμι and παρ-οίγω : f. -οίξω: aor. 1 -ἔφξα: 
—to open at the side or a little, set ajar: c. gen., 
παροίξας τῆς θύρας having opened a little of the 
door. 
πάροιθε and before a vowel -θεν, (wapos) Prep. with 

gen. before, in the presence of, Lat.ante,coram. 2. 
of Time, before. II. Adv. of Place, before, in 
front. 2. of Time, before this, erst, formerly, bere- 
tofore; πάροιθε πρίν, Lat. priusquam. 
παρ-οικέω, f. ἤήσω, to dwell by, beside, or near. 

to sojourn. Hence 
παροικησία and παροίκησιξ, ἡ, a dwelling beside 

or near, neighbourhood. 
παροικία, ἡ, (πάροικος) a dwelling in a place as 

πάροικοϑ, sojourning. 
παροικίζω, f. ίσω, (maporxos) to place or settle near 

another :—Pass. 20 settle or live near. 
παρ-οικοδομέω, f. now, to build beside or near, 

build a wall along or across. II. to keep off by 
a wall or bank. 
πάρ-οικος, ov, (παρά, oixéw) dwelling beside or near, 

neighbouring. II. as Subst., πάροικος, 6, a neigh- 
bour :—also an alien, foreigner, who dwells in the 
land, @ sojourner, Lat. inquilinus. 
παροιμία, ἡ, (πάροιμοξ) a by-word, proverb, adage, 

saw. 2. a parable, in St. John’s Gospel; elsewhere 
in N. T. called παραβολή. Hence 
παροιμιακός, 7, Ov, proverbial :—as metrical term, 

παροιμιακός (sub. στίχοΞ), 6, α paroemiac, an Anas 
paestic dimeter catalectic, mostly at the end of an 
Anapaestic system. 
πάρ-οιμος, ov, (παρά, oipos) by the way-side. 
παρ-οινέω : impf. ἐπαρῴνουν and aor. I ἐπαρῴνησα, 

with dupl. augm.: pf. πεπαρῴνηκα, with augm. and 
redupl.: so in Pass., aor. 1 ἐπαρῳνήθην : pf. πεπαρῳ- 
νημαι : (mapo.vos) :—to bebave ill in one’s cups, play 
drunken tricks. Il. trans. to maltreat one in 
drunkenness: generally, to maltreat and abuse, like a 
drunken man. 

II. 

παροινικός, 7, dv, disposed to drunkenness. From 
Tap-otvios, ov, and πάρ-οινος, ov, (παρά, olvos) 

drunken with wine, quarrelsome over one’s cups. 
πᾶροίτατος, 7, ov, Sup. of πάροιθε, πάρος, of Place, 

the foremost. 
πᾶροίτερος, a, ov, Comp. of πάροιθε, πάρος, the one 

before or in front. 
παρ-οίχομαι, f. -οιχήσομαι : pf. παρῴχηκα Ion. 

παροίχωκα, and in late writers pass. παρῴχημαι: 
Dep.: to Lave past by, pass on. 2. of Time, to be 
gone by, spent; ἡ παροιχομένη νύξ the bygone night; 
ἄνδρες παροιχόμενοι men of bygone times. II. ¢o 
be gone, be dead, like οἴχομαι. III. c. gen. to 
shrink from. 42. to wander, depart from; ὅσον μοίρας 
παροίχῃ how art thou fallen from thy high estate. 
Tapokw x7, 7, (παρέχω) Att. redupl. form of παροχή, 

a furnishing. 
παρ-ολισθάνω, later—atvw: ἔξ. -ολισθήσω:---ἰο slip 

in secretly. 
παρ-ομοιάζω, f. άσω, to be like, to resemble. 
παρ-όμοιος, ov, also a, ov, (mapa, ὅμοιος) nearly 

like, much alike: nearly equal. 
παρόν, dvTos, τό, pres. part. neut. of πάρειμι (εἰμὶ 

sum), used absol., see πάρειμι 5. 
παροξυντικός, 7, ov, fit for inciting, provoking. From 
παρ-οξύνω, f. ὕνῶ: aor. 1 παρὠξῦνα :—to make keen 

for a thing: metaph. to urge, prick, or spur on: to 
provoke, irritate, excite. Hence 
παροξυσμός, 6, irritation: a provoking, inciting. 
παρόρᾶσις, ἡ, (mapopaw) an overlooking : careless- 

ness. 
παρ-οράω, f. παρόψομαι : aor. 2 παρεῖδον (v. sub 

épaw) :—to look at by the way, notice, remark. II. 
to look past, overlook: to slight, make light of. III. 
to look sideways. 
trap-opyilw, f. ίσω, to provoke to anger :—Pass. to 

be or be made angry at. Hence 
παροργισμός, 6, provocation to anger. 
παρ-ορίζω, f. ίσω, to pass one’s own boundaries, en- 

croach on a neighbour. Hence 
παροριστήϑ, ov, 6, an encroacher. 
παρ-ορμάω, f. ήσω, to put in motion, urge on :— 

Pass., with fut. med. -ἤσομαι, to pass rapidly, rush at. 
παρ-ορμίζω, fut. iow Att. -ἰῶ, to bring to anchor 

side by side. 
πάρ-ορνις, tos, 6, ἡ, ill-omened, with evil auspices. 
παρ-ορύσσω Att. -ττῶω : f. fw: aor. 1 παρώρυξα :— 

to dig beside or along. II. to dig one against 
another, as was done in training for the Olympic 

games. 
map-opxéopat, ἢ, -ἦσομαι, Dep. to dance amiss, 

dance the wrong dance. 
ITA’POS, Adv., I. of Time, before, erst, for- 

merly: also with the Att., τὸ πάρος or τοπάρος, for- 
merly. 2. with inf., like πρίν, Lat. priusquam, 
πάρος ἣν γαῖαν ἱκέσθαι before he should reach his 



Πάριος---πασπάλη. 

3. πάρος, followed by πρίν γε as relat., 
quam, rather .., than. 4. too 

II. of Place, before, 

own land. 
Lat. prius .., 
soon. 5. rather, sooner. 
in front. 

B. Prep., poét. for mpd, before, both of Time and 
Place. II. before, rather than: also for, in- 
stead of. 
Πάριος, a, ov, of the island of Paros, Parian; 

Πάριος λίθος Parian marble. From 
Πάρος, ἡ, Paros, one of the Cyclades, famous for 

its white marble. 
παρ-οτρύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to urge Or excite to mischief. 

παρ-ουσία, ἡ, (παρών, παροῦσα) α being present, 
presence; ἀνδρῶν παρουσία = ἄνδρες of παρόντες ; 
παρουσίαν ἔχειν = παρεῖναι. 2. arrival, Il. 
like τὰ παρύντα, present circumstances. 
παρ-οχετεύω, f. ow, to turn off into a side channel: 

metaph. fo turn off or divert an inquiry. 
παρ-οχέω, f. How, (mapa, ὀχέων to carry by or be- 

side :—Med. to sit beside in a chariot. 
παροχή, ἡ, (παρέχω) a supplying, furnishing. 
παρ-οχλίζω, f. iw, to move aside with a lever, 

remove. 
πάρ-οχος, 6, (παρά, dxos) one who rides beside in a 

chariot. 
παρ-οψίς, (Sos, ἡ, (παρά, ὄψον) a dainty side-dish. 
παρόψομαι, fut. of παροράω, formed from obsol. 

παρόπτομαι. 
παρ-οψωνέω, f. now, to buy a dainty dish to set be- 

fore one. Hence 
παροψώνημα, ατος, τό, an additional dainty set be- 

fore one: metaph., παροψώνημα τῆς χλιδῆς a fresh 
relish to the pleasure. 
παρπεπῖθών, redupl. aor. 2 part. of παραπείθω. 
παρ-ρησία, ἡ, (πᾶς, pos) freedom of speech: in 

bad sense, licence i tongue. Hence 
παρ- ρησιάζομαι, f. . πάσομαι, Dep. to speak freely. 
παρσένος, Lacon. for παρθένος. 
παρσταίην, παρστᾶσα, Ep. for παρασταίην, παρα- 

στᾶσα, aor. 2 opt. and part. fem. of παρίστημι. 
παρστήετον, Ep. for παραστῆτον, 2 dual aor. 2 subj. 

of παρίστημι. 
παρταμεῖν, poét. for παραταμεῖν, aor. 2 of παρα- 

τέμνω. 
παρτέμνω, poet. for παρατέμνω. 
παρτϊθεϊ, poét. for παρατιθεῖ, = παρατίθησιν. 
παρ-ὕφαίνω, f. ἄνῶ: pf. pass. παρύφασμαι :---ἰο 

weave beside or along, attach to the side or hem: 
metaph., ὅπλα παρυφασμένα armed men hemming in 

a crowd. 
πάρφαινε, poét. pres. imperat. of παραφαίνω. 
παρφάμενος, παρφάσθαι, poet. aor. 2 med. part. of 

παράφημι. 
παρ-φᾶσία, ἡ, poét. for παραφασία. 
πάρ-φᾶἄσις, ἡ, poet. for παράφασις. 
παρ-φέρομαι, poét. for παραφέρομαι. 
παρ-φύὕὔγέειν, poét. for παραφυγεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of 

παραφεύγω. 
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πάρφυκτος, ov, poet. tor mapdpuxros, verb. Adj. of 

παραφεύγω, to be avoided. 
πᾶρώας, ov, ὁ, (mapwds) a snake of a colour between 

red and brown, sacred to Aesculapius. 
παρῳδία, ἡ, α burlesque, parody. From 
παρ-ῳδός, dv, (φδή) singing a song in a different 

style, burlesquing a song. Il. intimating ob- 
scurely. 
παρ-ωθέω, fut. -ὥσω and -ωθήσω :-τ-ίο push aside 

or away, repulse from one: to put on one side, keep 
secret :—Med. to push away from oneself, reject, re- 
nounce. 
παρών, οὔσα, ov, part. of πάρειμι (εἰμί sum). 
Tap-wvipos, ov, (πάρα, ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) 

formed by a slight change from a word. 
πᾶρωός, ὄν, reddish brown or bay, of horses. 
Tap-wpeitys, ov, 6, (παρά, dpos) one who dwells on 

a mountain-side. 
TAp-wpos, ov, (παρά, wpa) out of season, untimely: 

neut. pl. mapwpa as Adv., unseasonably. 
παρ-ωροφίς, ίδος, ἡ, (παρά, ὀροφή) the part of the 

roof stretching beyond the wall, the eaves, cornice. 
παρῴχετο, 3 sing. impf. of παροίχομαι. 
παρῴχημαι, pf. of παροίχομαι ; part. παρῳχημένο. 

ΑἿΣ, πᾶσα, πᾶν: gen. TavTos, πάσης, παντός: gen. 
pl. masc. and neut. πάντων, fem. πᾶσῶν Ion. Tag eaY, 
Ep. also πᾶσάων : dat. pl. masc. and neut. πᾶσι poét. 
πάντεσσι, fem. πάσαι :—all, Lat. omnis : of one per- 
son or thing, the whole, entire, all; of each of a 
number, every; in plur. all: ἡ πᾶσα βλάβη she who 
is all mischief; és πᾶν κακοῦ to the uttermost of evil: 

---ὅσοι, not οἵ, properly follows πάντες as relat., mav- 
Tes, ὅσοι... Lat. omnes quicunque.., all whosoever! 
πᾶς Tis every one taken one by one, every single one: 
παντὸς μᾶλλον more than anything, above every- 
thing. II. with Numerals it marks an exact num- 
ber; τὰ πάντα δέκα ten in all. III. in dat. pl. 
masc. πᾶσι, in the judgment of all; ὁ πᾶσι κλεινός 
the renowned in the judgment of all. 2. πᾶσι as 
neut., in all thing's, altogether. IV. the neut. is 
used in various senses :---πάντα γίγνεσθαι, like παν- 
τοῖος γίγνεσθαι, to become all things, to try every 

expedient : but, πάντα εἶναί τινι to be everything to 
one. pe τὸ πᾶν the whole, and as an Adv. alto- 
gether; ov τὸ πᾶν not at all; so also εἰς τὸ πᾶν, 

ἐπὶ πᾶν on the whole; és πᾶν κακοῦ to every ex- 
tremity of evil; περὶ παντὸς ποιεῖσθαί τινα to esteem 
one above all. 3. πάντα as Adv. for mayvTws, en- 
tirely, utterly, wholly: but, τὰ πάντα in every way, 
by all means. 4. διὰ παντός continually, always. 
πασᾶν, Dor. for πασῶν, gen. pl. fem. of mas. 
πάσασθαι [ἅ], aor. T inf. of πατέομαι. 
πάσασθαι [a], aor. 1 inf. of πάομαι. 
πᾶσϊ-μέλουσα, ἡ, (πᾶς, μέλει) a care to all: gene- 

rally, known to all, famous. 
πάσομαι [ad], fut. of πατέομαι. 
πάσομαι [a], fut. of πάομαι. 
πασπάλη [a], ἡ, -- παιπάλη, the finest meal: a 
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morsel, scrap; ὕπνου οὐδὲ πασπάλη not even a wink 
of sleep. 
πασσᾶλεῦτός, ἡ, Ov, pinned down. From 
πασσᾶλεύω Att. πατταλεύω, f. ow, (πάσσαλοϑ) to 

pin to. 2. to drive in like a bolt. 
πάσσᾶλος Att. πάτταλος, 6 ὁ, (πήγνυμι) a peg, to 

hang anything upon : often in Ep, genit. πασσαλόφι; 
αἱρεῖν ἀπὸ πασσαλόφι to take down from a peg’; κρε- 
paca ἐκ. πασσαλόφι to hang upon a peg: the form 
πασσαλόφιν is also dat. II. a gag. 
πασσᾶλόφι, old Ep. gen. and dat. of πάσσαλος. 
πασσάμενος, πάσσασθαι, Ep. for πᾶσάμενος, πά- 

σασθαι, aor. I part. and inf. med. of πατέομαι. 
πάσσαξ, ἄκος, ὃ, rarer collat. form of πάσσαλοϑ. 
πάσσε, Ep. for ἔπασσε, 3 sing. impf. of πάσσω. 
πάσ-σοφος, ον, for πάνσοφοϑ. 
πασ-σὕδεί, πασ-σὔδίῃ, Adv. for πανσυδεί, etc. 
ΠΑ’ΣΣΩ Att. πάττω : f. πάσω [ἃ]: aor. I ἔπᾶσα: 

Pass., aor. 1 ἐπάσθην : pf. πέπασμαι :---ἰο sprinkle 
«pon :—metaph. éo sprinkle in or upon, interweave, 
work in embroidery. Il. to besprinkle with a thing. 
πάσσων, ov, gen. ovos, itr. Comp. of παχύς, for 

παχύτερος and παχίων, like γλύσσων from Avis : 
thicker, broader, stouter. 
παστάς, d5os, 7, shortened from παραστάς (q. Vv.) 

a porch in front of the house, a colonnade, Lat. por- 
licus. Il. an inner chamber: a bridal chamber. 
παστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of macaw, to be be- 

sprinkled. 
παστός, 6, = παστάς,α bridal chamber or bridal bed: 

a shrine. 
Πάσχα, τό, indecl. the Passover, paschal lamb: also 

the time or feast of the Passover. (Hebrew word.) 
ITA’=XQ, fut. πείσομαι: aor. 2 ἔπᾶθον : pf. πέ- 

πονθα, 2 pl. πέποσθε, Ep. for πεπόνθατε : fem. part. 
pf. πεπᾶθυϊα, Ep. for memovOvia:—to suffer or be 
affected by anything whether good or bad, opp. to 
acting of oneself; εἴ τι πάθοιμι or ἤν τι πάθω if aught 
were to happen to me, Lat. st guid mibi acciderit, was 
used to imply death: τί πάθω; what is to become of 
me? so, Ti πάσχω; τί TAO XELS ; what is the matter 
with me or you? so in part. τί παθών ; implying 
something amiss, τί παθόντε λελάσμεθα θούριδος 
ἀλκῇϑ; what ails us that we have forgotten our im- 
petuous prowess ἢ ? H, πάσχειν with other words; 
κακῶς πάσχειν to be ill off, in evil plight; κακῶς 
πάσχειν ὑπό TLVOS to be ill used, evilly entreated by 
any one; opp. to εὖ πάσχειν to be well off, in good 
case; εὖ πάσχειν ὑπό τινος to be well used, well 
treated by.., receive kindness from a person. Til. 
πάσχειν is also used of states or conditions; iva μὴ 
ταὐτὸ πάθητε τῷ ἵππῳ that ye be not in the same case 
with the horse: so, of Things, to be liable to certain 
affections; πάσχειν ταὐτὸν ὅπερ ἄλλοι to be liable to 
the same as others; so, πάσχει τοῦτο καὶ κάρδαμα 

this is just the way with cress. 
“τατά, Scythian word, =«7eivey. 
πᾶταγέω, f. now, (πάταγος) to clatter, clash, crash, 

πασσαλευτός---πατριάρχης. 

of the noise caused by the collision of two bodies: of 
the waves, etc.,¢o dash, plash: hence ¢o chatter, scream, 
as birds. 
ITA/TAT OS, 6, a clattering, clashing, any sharp 

noise made by the collision of two bodies; πάταγος 
ὀδόντων a chattering of the teeth; πάταγος κυμάτων 
the plash of waves. (Formed from the sound.) 
Πάταικοι or Παταϊκοί, of, Phoenician deities of 

dwarfish shape, whose images formed the figure-heads 
of Phoenician ships. 
πατάξαι, πατάξας, aor. 1 inf. and part. of 
πᾶτάσσω, f. fw: aor. 1 ἐπάταξα :—intr. to beat, 

knock, throb ; Ἕκτορι θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι πάτασσεν 
his heart was beating, throbbing in his breast. 2. 
to clap the hands. II. trans. ¢o strike, wound, 
beat, smite. 

ΠΑ ΤΕΌΜΑΙ, f. πάσομαι [ἃ]: aor. 1 ἐπᾶσάμην, 
Ep. part. πασσάμενοϑ : pf. πέπασμαι :—to feed on, eat, 
taste. 
πατέοντι, Dor. for πατέουσι, 3 pl. of maTéw: also 

part. sing. dat. 
πᾶτερίζω, f. iow, (πατήρ) to say, call father. 
πᾶτέω, f. Now, (πάτοϑ) to tread, walk, step. Il. 

trans. to tread on, tread; πορφύρας πατεῖν to walk on 
purple carpets. 2. to tread constantly, frequent, 
traverse a place: metaph., like Lat. terere, to thumb 
with using, as, πατεῖν Αἴσωπον to be always thumbing 
Aesop. 3. to tread under foot, trample on, 
ΠΑ ΤΗΈ, 6, gen. marépos contr. πατρός, dat. ma- 

Tépt contr. πατρί, acc. πατέρα : in dual and pl. ε is re- 
tained, except that in gen. pl. πατρῶν is used as well 
as πατέρων, and dat. pl. is always πατράσι [a] :—a 
father; πατρὸς πατήρ a grandfather. II. among 
the gods Jove is emphat. called πατήρ. III. πα- 
τήρ is used like dma, ἄττα, as a mode of address to 
an older person. IV. in plur., forefathers, an- 
cestors. 

πατησεῖς, Dor. for πατήσει, 2 sing. fut. of πατέω. 
πᾶτησμός, 0, (πατέω) a treading on. 
πάτνη, ἡ, Dor. for φάτνη. 
IIA'TOS, 6, a trodden or beaten way, path. [ἃ] 
πάτρᾶ, as Ion. πάτρη, ns, 7: (πατήρ) one’s father- 

land, native land, country, like πατρί. Il. a 
body of persons claiming the same race or descent, a 
house, clan, Lat. gens. 
πατρ-ἄδελφεός, 6, poet. for πατρ-άδελφοϑ. 
πατρ-άδελφος, 6, = πατρὸς ἀδελφός, a father’s bro- 

ther, uncle by the father’s side. 
πάτρᾶθε, Adv., Dor. for πάτρηθε. 
πατρ-ἄλοίας, gen. a and ov, voc. -adoia, 6, (πατήρ, 

ἀλοιάω) one who strikes or slays his father, a parricide. 
πάτρη, 7, Ion. for πάτρα. Hence 
πάτρηθε and —§ev Dor. πάτρᾶθε, Adv.,=€k πάτρας, 

from one’s native land. Il. from a race ot lineage. 
πατριά, as lon. πατριή, Hs, ἡ, (πατήρ) lineage, 

descent. II. a house, clan. 
πατρι-άρχηϑβ, ov, 6, (πατριά, ἀρχή) the father or 

chief of a family, a patriarch. 



πατρίδιον----πάχετος. 

πατρίδιον, τό, coaxing Dim. of πατήρ, daddy, papa. 
TaTpikds, 7, dv, (πατήρ) from one’s fathers or an- 

cestors, patriarchal, hereditary. II. of or from 
one’s father ; ἡ πατρική (sc. οὐσία) one’s patrimony ; 
50 τὰ πατρικά (sc. χρήματα). 
πάτριος, a, ον, also os, ον, (πατήρ) of or belonging 

to one’s father, Lat. paternus. II. of or from 
one’s forefathers, hereditary, customary, national : τὰ 
πάτρια, the manners, customs, institutions of ancestors, 
Lat. instituta majorum. 
πατρίς, (50s, poét. fem. of marpios, of one’s fathers ; 

maTpis γαῖα, one’s father-land, country; πατρὶς πόλις 
one’s native city:—also as Subst., πατρίς, ἡ, like 
TAT pa. ‘ Ame 
TATPLWTYS, OV, ὃ, (πάτριο5) one of the same country, 

a fellow-countryman. 
πατριῶτιξ, cos, fem. of πατριώτης; πατριῶτι5 γῆ, = 

πατρίς, one’s native land; πατριῶτις στολή a dress of 
the country. 
πατρο-δώρητοξ, ov, (πατήρ, Swpéw) given by a fa- 

ther. 
πατρόθεν, Adv. (πατήρ) from or after a father, by 

one’s father’s name; ἀναγραφῆναι πατρόθεν ἐν στήλῃ 
to have one’s name inscribed on a tablet with one’s 
father’s name added. 
πατρο-κἄσίγνητος, 6,=maTpos κασίγνητοΞ, a fa- 

ther’s brother, uncle by the father’s side. 
Πάτροκλος, 6, Patroclus, the friend of Achilles: the 

gen. TatpoxAjjos, acc. Πατροκλῆα, voc. Πατρόκλεις 

occur in Hom.; but there is no nom. Πατροκλεύς. 
πατροκτονέω, f. now, to murder one’s father. From 

TATPO-KTOVOS, ον, (πατήρ, κτείνω) murdering one’s 
father, parricidal. 
πατρο-νομία, ἡ, (πατήρ, vopuos) a father’s authority. 
πατρο-παράδοτος, ον, (πατήρ, παραδίδωμι) banded 

down or inherited from one’s fathers. 
πατρο-πάτωρ, opos, 6,= πατρὸς πατήρ, a father’s 

father, grandfather. 
TATPO-TTEP|S, és, (πατήρ, στερέω) reft of one’s father, 

fatherless. 
πατρ-οῦχος, ov, (πατήρ, ἔχω) having her father’s 

property; as Subst., πατροῦχος (sub. mapOévos), 7, a 
sole-heiress, opp. to a cobeiress. 
πατρο-φονεύς, éws Ep. jos, ὁ, (πατήρ, φονεύς) the 

murderer of one’s father. 
πατρο-φόνος, ov, (πατήρ, *pévw) murdering one’s 

father, parricidal. 
πατρο-φόντηξ, ov, 6, (πατήρ, *péved) murderer of 

one’s father, a parricide. 
πατρώιος, 7 Dor. a, ov, poét. form of πατρῷος. 
πατρ-ωνύμιος, ov, (πατήρ, ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) 

named after one’s father, by the father’s side. 
πατρῷος, a, ov, also os, ov, poét. matparos, ἡ Dor. 

a, ov: (matnp):—of a father, coming or inherited 
jrom a father, Lat. paternus: transmitted from one’s 
father ; ἔχθρα πατρῴα hereditary feud. 
πάτρως, 6, gen. wos and w, dat. w, acc. wa and ων: 

(πατήρ) :--πατροκασίγνητος, πατράδελφος, an uncle 
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by the father’s side, Lat. patruus ; opp. to μήτρως, one 
by the mother’s side. 
παττἄλεύω, πάττἄλος, Att. for πασσ--. 
παύεσκον, Ion. impf. of παύω :---πανέσκετο, Ion. 

3 sing. impf. med. 
παῦλα, ἡ, (παύω) a resting-point, pause, rest; παῦλα 

κακῶν rest from ills. Il. a bringing to an end: 
means of stopping. 
παυράκις or -κι [da], Adv. (adpos) like ὀλιγάκις, 

Jew times, seldom. 
παυρίδιος, a, ov, poet. for παῦρος, little, very short: 

neut. παυρέδιον, as Adv., a very litéle. 
παυρο-επήξ, ές, (παῦρος, eos) of few words. 
tatpos, a, ov, little, small: of Time, short, 

brief. 2. mostly in pl. παῦροι, of Number, few; 
so with a collective Subst., παῦρος λαός few people :— 
Comp. παυρότεροϑ, fewer. 3. neut. pl. παῦρα as 
Adv. seldom. 
παυσ-άνεμος, ov, (παύω, dvEepos) calming the wind. 
παύσειεν, 3 sing. Aeol. aor. I opt. of παύω. 
παυσὶ-κάπη [ἄ), ἡ, (παύω, kann) a projecting collar 

worn by slaves while grinding or kneading, to prevent 
their eating any of the corn, 
παυσί-λῦπος, ἡ, (παύω, λύπη) ending pain or 

grief. 
παυσί-νοσος, ov, (παύω, v’cos) checking sickness. 
παυσί-πονος, ov, (παύω, πόνοΞ) ending toil. 
παυστέον, verb. Adj. of παύω, one must stop or put 

an end to. II. from παύομαι, one must cease. 
παυστήρ, jpos, ὃ, (παύω) one who stays or calms, 

an allayer, assuager. Hence 
παυστήριος, ov, fit for allaying or relieving. 
παυσωλή, 7, like παῦλα, rest. 
TIAY’O, f. παύσω: aor. 1 ἔπαυσα: pf. πέπαυκα: 

Med. and Pass., fut. παύσομαι, pass. παυσθήσομαι, 
and paullo-p. fut. πεπαύσομαι: aor. 1 med. ἐπαυ- 
σάμην, pass. ἐπαύθην or ἐπαύσθην : pf. πέπαυμαι ---- 
to make to cease, to stop, bring to an end: οἵ ἃ king, 
to depose, put down: to stop froma thing,c. gen. 2. 
of things, to make an end of: of suffering, etc., to 

abate, allay. Il. Med. and Pass. to come to an 
end, cease, rest, leave off: also of a magistrate, to be 
deposed from office: c. gen. to cease from. Ill. 
intr. in Act., like παύομαι or Ajyw, but only in im- 
perat., παῦε, stop! have done! 
Παφλᾶγών, ὄνος, 6, a Paphlagonian. 
παφλάζω, f. dow: (redupl. from φλάζω, like ποι- 

πνύω from mvéw):— to bubble, froth, foam: of the 
wind, fo storm, bluster. II. metaph. ¢o splutter, 
fret, fume, chafe, of the angry Cleon, with allusion to 
Παφλαγών. Hence 
πάφλασμα, atos, τό, a frothing, foaming, of the 

sea, etc. Il. metaph., παφλάσματα spluttering 
words. 
Πάφος, ov, ἡ, Paphos, a town in Cyprus celebrated 

for its temple of Venus. 
πάχετος, irreg. Ep. form for παχύτερος, thicker. 
πάχετος, τό, (παχύς) poét. for πάχος, thickness. 
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παχθῇ, Dor. for πηχθῇ, 3 sing. aor. I pass. subj. cf 

πήγνυμι. , 
πάχιστος, 7, ον, irreg. Sup. of παχύς. 
παχίων, gen. ovos, irreg. Comp. of παχύς. 
πάχνη, 7, (πήγνυμι) boar-frost, rime, Lat. pru- 

ina. 2. metaph. clotted blood. Hence 
παχνόω, f. wow, to cover with boar frost or rime :— 

Pass. to be so covered. II. metaph. 20 strike chill, 
to freeze; ἐπάχνωσεν φίλον ἦτορ he made his heart’s 
blood run cold :—Pass. to be struck with cbill, to be 

frozen. 
πάχος, €0s, TO, (παχύς) thickness: acc. maxos is 

used absol., in thickness, as μῆκος in length, εὖρος 

in breadth, etc. [ἃ] 
πἄχύ-κνημος, ον, (παχύς, κνήμη) with stout 

calves. 
maxive [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ : aor. 1 ἐπάχῦνα : pf. pass. πε- 

πάχυσμαι :—to thicken, to fatten: also to make dull 
or gross of understanding :—Pass. to become thick: to 
grow fat, to be swollen: also to look large, of objects 
seen in a mist: metaph., ὄλβος ἄγαν παχυνθείς wealth 
‘when it has waxed fat.’ 
πᾶχυς, Dor. for πῆχυϑ. 
TIA XY’S, εἴα, v, thick, large, stout; παχὺς λᾶας 

a large heavy stone: of linen, etc., thick, coarse. 2. 

of the consistence of a mass, thick, curdled, clot- 

ted. 3. later, stout, fat, Lat. pinguts. 4. gene- 
rally, great, large, considerable. II. of παχέες, 
opp. to 670s, the men of substance, the wealthy. _ III. 
thick-witted, dense, stupid, Lat. pinguis. ΙΝ Comp. 

πάσσων, ov: also πἄχίων, ov, gen. ovos:—Sup. πά- 
χιστος : later the regul. πἄχύτερος (Ep. πάχετοϑ) and 
TaXUTATOS. 
TAXUTYHS, TOS, ἡ, (παχύς) thickness, of the skin, 

etc.: the sediment or lees of liquor. [Ὁ] 
πέδᾶ, Aecol. for μετά. 
πεδάᾳ, Ep. 3 sing. pres. of πεδάω, 
πεδάασκον, Jon. impf. of redaw. 
πεδ-αίρω, Acol. for μεταίρω. 
πεδ-αίχμιος, ov, Acol. for peraiypuos. 
πεδ-ἄμείβω, Acol. for μεταμείβω. 
πεδ-άορος, ov, Aeol. for perjopos. [ἃ] 
πεδ-άρσιος, ov, Aeol. for μετάρσιος. 
πεδ-αυγάζω, Aecol. for μεταυγάζω. 
πεδά-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, Aeol. for μετάφρων, (μετά, 

φρήν) wise too late. 
πεδάω, f. now: Ep. aor. 1 πέδησα : (πέδη) :—to bind 

with fetters, to bind fast, make fast: generally, to 
shackle, trammel, constrain. 
πεδ-έρχομαι, Acol. for μετέρχομαι. 
πεδ-έχω, Acol. for μετέχω. 
πεδέω, Ion. for πεδάω. 
πέδη, ἡ, (πέζα) a fetter, Lat. pedica, compes ; ζεῦγος 

πεδῶν a pair of fetters. II. a mode of breaking 
in a borse. 
πεδητής, οὔ, 6, (weddw) one who fetters: a binderer. 
πεδιάς, ddos, fem. Adj. (πεδίον) flat, even, level; 
ἡ πεδιάς (sub. γῆ), the plain country. Il. on a 

| fields of the sea, Lat. Neptunia arva. 

παχθῇ---πεζοπορέω. 

plain or level country: λόγχη πεδιάς the spear (i. e. 
battle) on a fair field. 
πεδιεύς, έως, ὁ, (πεδίον) a man of the plain. 
πεδι-ἤρης, ες, (πεδίον, ἀραρεῖν) abounding in plains. 
πέδιλον, τό, (πέδη) mostly in plur. sandals, a pair 

of sandals. Il. any covering for the feet, shoes, 
slippers ; also boots, brogues. Ill. a tie for cows 
at milking time. IV. metaph., Δωρίῳ πεδίλῳ 
φωνὰν ἐναρμόξαι to suit one’s voice to the Dorian 
march, i.e. to write in Doric rhythm. 
πεδινός, ἡ, dv, (πεδίον) flat, level, even. II. of, 

from the plain, living in or on the plain. 
πεδίον, τό, (πέδον) a plain, flat, open country, an 

open plain, a field, Lat. campus; πεδία πόντου the 
Hence 

πεδίονδε, Adv. to the plain. 
πεδῖο-νόμος, ov, (πεδίον, νέμομαι) haunting the fields. 
πεδο-βάμων [ἃ], ov, gen. ovos, Dor. for πεδοβήμων, 

(πέδον, Baivw) walking upon earth, of the earth. 
πεδόθεν, Adv. (πέδον) from the ground: metaph. 

from the ground or bottom of the heart. 
πέδοι, Adv. (πέδον) on the ground, on eartb. 
πέδοικος, ov, Aeol. for péro.kos. 
πεδο-κοίτηΞ, ov, ὁ, (πέδον, κοίτη) making one’s bed 

or lair on the ground. 
IIE’AON, ov, τό, the ground, earth: generally, land, 

soil, Hence 
πέδονδε, Adv. to the ground, earthwards. 
πεδόσε, Ady. = πέδονδε. 
πεδο-στϊβής, és, (πέδον, ore(Bw) treading, pacing 

the earth. 2. on foot, opp. to immnAarns. 
πεδό-τριψ, (Bos, 6 and ἡ, (πέδη, τρίβω) wearing out 

fetters, of good-for-nothing slaves. 
πεδ-ὠρὔχος, ov, (πέδον, dpvcow) digging the soil. 
πέζᾶ, ns, ἡ, (πέδον) the foot: metaph. the bottom 

of anything; ἐπὶ ῥυμῷ πέζῃ ἔπι πρώτῃ on the pole 
at the very end: the hem or border of a garment. 
πέζ-αρχος, ov, (πεζός, ἄρχω) leading infantry or a 

land-army : as Subst., πέζαρχος, ὃ, a leader of foot. 
πεΐ-έταιροι, of, (πεζός, ἑταῖρο5) the foot-guards in 

the Macedonian army. 
πεζεύω, f. cw, (meds) to go or travel on foot, walk, 

opp. to riding or driving. 2. to go or travel by 
land, opp. to going by sea: Pass. to be traversed by 
travellers. 
πεζῇ, v. sub πεζός. 
πεζικός, ἡ, dv, (eds) on foot or by land; πεζικὸς 

Aews foot-soldiers, infantry as opp. to horse, or an 
army as opp. to a fleet. 
πεζο-βόας, a, ὁ, Dor. for —Béns, (πεζός, Bon) one 

who shouts on foot, a foot-soldier, a soldier. 
πεζομᾶχέω, f. now, to fight by land. From 
πεζο-μάχης, ov, ὁ, (πεζός, μάχομαι) fighting on foot, 

as opp. to cavalry. 2. fighting on land, as opp. to 
sea. Hence 
πεζομαχία, ἡ, a battle by land, opp. to ναυμαχία. 
πεζο-νόμος, ov, (πεζός, νέμω) commanding by land. 
πεζοπορέω, togoon foot,  2.togobyland. From 
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πεζο-πόροξβ, ov, (πεζός, mopevw) going on foot, walk- 
ing. 2. going by land. 
πεῖός, 7, Ov, (πέζα) on foot, walking; πεζοί 

foot-soldiers, opp. to ἱππεῖς; so, πεζὸς στρατός is 
sometimes foot-soldiery, opp. to cavalry; but also a 
land-army, opp. to a sea-force; ὁ πεζός, and τὸ πεζόν 
are also so used. 11. on land, going or travelling 
by land; Dat. fem. πεζῇ as Adv. (sub. ὁδῷ), on foot 
or by land; πεζῇ ἕπεσθαι to follow by land. 
πεῖ, Dor. for πῆ, ποῦ. 
πειθ-άνωρ Ion. πειθήνωρ, opos, 6, 9, (πείθομαι, ἀνήρ) 

obeying men, obedient. 
πειθαρχέω, f. naw, also Med. —éopar, (πείθαρχοϑ) to 

obey one in authority, be obedient. Hence 
πειθαρχία, ἡ, obedience. 
πείθ-αρχος, ον, (πείθομαι, ἀρχή) obeying one in au- 

thority, obedient. 

πείθημι, Aeol. for πείθω. 
πειθός, ἡ, Ov, (πείθω) = πιθανός, persuasive. 
ΠΕΙἋἊΘΩ, fut. πείσω: aor. 1 ἔπεισα: aor. 2 ἔπϊῖθον 

Ep. redupl. rémi@ov, 1 pl. subj. πεπίθωμεν, opt. πεπί- 
θοιμεν, inf. wemiOciv, part. πεπιθών : pf. πέπεικα :— 
Med. and Pass. πείθομαι : fut. πείσομαι : aor. 2 ἐπὶ- 
θόμην Ep. πιθόμην, imperat. πίθου, Ep. redupl. opt. 
πεπίθοιτο, inf, πιθέσθαι : pf. med. πέποιθα; plapf. 
πεποίθεα, contr. I pl. ἐπέπιθμεν : pf. pass. πέπεισμαι. 
Homer has also a fut. πιθήσω and aor. 1 part. 7i67- 
gas, intr. as if from πιθέω : but the redupl. aor. 1 subj. 

mentOnow is transit. : I. Act. fo prevail upon, win 
over, talk over, persuade: in bad sense, to mislead, 
over-persuade, cheat. 2. to prevail on by entrealy, 
to appease, propitiate; πείθειν τινὰ χρήμασι to bribe 
one. 3. to impel, stir up. 4. c. dupl. acc., πεί- 
θειν τινά τι to persuade one of a thing. 5. Ὁ. acc. 
tei only, 0 argue a point. II. Med. and Pass. 
to be won over, prevailed on, persuaded to comply. 2. 
πείθεσθαί τινι to listen to a person, obey, comply with; 
γήραϊ πείθεσθαι to yield to old age. 3. πείθεσθαί 
τινι to believe or trust in a thing ; also c. neut. acc., 

ταῦτ᾽ éyw σοι ov πείθομαι 1 do not take this on your 
word; c. acc. et inf. to believe that... ΠΙ. pf. 
med. πέποιθα, inf, πεποιθέναι, to trust, rely, have con- 
Jidence in. IV. pf. pass. πέπεισμαι to be fully 
persuaded, believe, trust: of things, to be believed. 
Hence 
Πειθώ, dos contr. ods, ἡ, Persuasion personified as a 

goddess, Lat. Suada, Suadéla. Il. the faculty of 
persuaston, eloquence, persuasiveness. 2. a per- 
suasion in the mind, 3. α means of persuasion, 
inducement ; dat. πειθοῖ by fair means, opp. to βίᾳ by 
force. 4. obedience. 
TIED NA οτγπείνη, ἡ, hunger, famine, Lat.fames. 2. 

metaph. hunger or longing for a thing. Hence 
πεινάλεος, a, ov, hungry, empty. (a) 
πεινᾶμες, Acol. for πεινῶμεν, 1 pl. of πεινάω. 
πεινᾶντι, Dor. for πεινῶντι, dat. pres. part. of me- 

vaw: also for πεινῶσι 3 pl. pres. 
πεινάω contr, mew, 7s, 7; inf. πεινῆν Ep, πεινή- 
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μεναι; fut. πεινήσω, later πεινάσω [ἃ]: (πεῖνα) : aor. 
I ἐπείνησα, later —doa: pf. πεπείνηκα :---ἰο be hungry, 
suffer hunger, be famished. II. c. gen. to bunger 
after: metaph. to hunger after or for, crave after. 
πεινέω, lon. for πεινάω. 
πείνη, = πεῖνα. 
πεινῆν, inf. of πεινάω; Ep. πεινήμεναι. 
ΠΕῚΙῬΑ, ἡ, atrial, attempt, essay, experiment: hence 

experience; πεῖραν ἔχειν to have experience, to make 
proof of ; ἐπὶ πείρᾳ by way of fest or trial. Il. 
an attempt, plot or design against one. III, gene- 
rally, an attempt, plan, enterprise. 
πεῖρα, Ep. for ἔπειρα, aor. I of πείρω. 
πειρά, ἡ, (πείρω) a point, edge. 
πειράζω, f. dow: Pass., aor. 1 ἐπειράσθην : pf. πε- 

πείρασμαι :—like πειράω, to make proof or trial of 
one :—to tempt, make trial of, seek to seduce. Il. 
to attempt a thing. 
Πειραιεύς or Πειρᾶεύς, 6, Peireeus, the most 

famous harbour of Athens, from which it was distant 
about five English miles: gen. Πειραιέως or -αιῶς; 

dat. -αοὀιεῖ ; acc. -αιᾶ. 
Πειραιοῖ, Adv. at or in Peiraeus. 
πειραίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. I ἐπείρηνα : (πεῖραρ) :—to 

bind, tie on or to, fasten on by a knot; σειρὴν ἐξ av- 
τοῦ πειρήναντε tying a rope from or fo it. 
lengthd. for mepaivw, to end, complete, finish ; in 
Pass., πάντα πεπείρανται (3 sing. pf.) all bas been 
completed. 
πεῖραν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of meipw. 
TIEI' PAP, dros, τό, poét. for mépas, an end; in 

plur., πείρατα γαίης the ends of the earth: the ends of 
ropes, knotted ropes. Il. the end or issue of a 
thing : the furthest point, the utmost verge; the chief 
or most important object. III. act. that which 
Jinishes ; a goldsmith’s tools are called πείρατα τέχνης 
the finishers of art. 
πείρᾶσις, ἡ, (πειράω) a trying : an attempt. 
πειρασμός, ὁ, (πειράζω) a tempting, temptation. 
πειρᾶτέον, or in plur. —€a, verb. Adj. of πειράω, 

one must make trial, attempt. 
πειρᾶτήρ, pos, 6, collat. form of me:parns. 
πειρᾶτήριον Ion. πειρητ-- τό, (πειράω) a means of 

trying or proving, ordeal; φόνια πειρατήρια the mur- 
derous ordeal, i.e. torture. 11, a pirate’s nest. 
πειρᾶτής, ov, 6, (πειράω) one who attempts; a 

pirate, Lat. pirata. 
πειρᾶτικός, 7, Ov, piratical. 
πειράω, f. dow Ion. ἤσω : more freq. as Dep. πειρά- 

opat, with fut. med. πειράσομαι, Dor. 2 pl. πειρα- 

σεῖσθε : aor. 1 med. ἐπειράσάμην lon. ἐπειρησάμην ; 

pass. ἐπειράθην [ἃ] lon. ἐπειρήθην : pf. pass. πεπείρᾶ- 

μαι lon. πεπείρημαι: (meipa):—to attempt, undertake, 

try. 2. c. gen. pers. fo make trial of a person; to 

try to persuade him: also to make an attempt on, at- 

tack: also c. acc. to make an attempt on. 3. absol. 

to try one’s skill or luck in a thing. Il. the Dep. 

πειράομαι is mostly used with gen. pers., to make trial 
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of one, put him to the proof; hence to examine, ques- 
tion: also to try oneself against another, to match 
oneself with him. 2. c. gen. rei, to make trial or 
proof of a thing, have experience of. 3. absol. to 
try one’s strength, make a trial: to make a trial or 
attempt with words ; πεπείρημαι μύίθοιβ I bave tried 
myself, i.e. I am versed or skilled, in words. 
πειρηθείην, πειρηθῆναι, aor. I opt. and inf. pass. of 

πειράω, πειράομαι. 
πειρητήριον, τό, Ion. for πειρᾶτήριον. 
πειρητίζω, f. iow, = πειράω, to attempt, try, 

prove. II. c. gen. pers. to make trial of, put to 
the proof: also to try another in battle: c. acc. to 
attempt, attack, assail. 

πείρινς, wos, 7: acc. πείρινθα :—the wicker-basket 
used in Greece as the body of a cart upon the ἅμαξα 
or Calriage. 
TIEI’PO, fut. περῶ : aor. 1 ἔπειρα Ep. πεῖρα : Pass., 

aor. 2 éwapynv [ἃ] pf. πέπαρμαι : (wépas) :—to pierce 
quite through, to run through, pierce, of meat, to spit; 
κρέα ἀμφ᾽ ὀβελοῖσιν ἔπειραν they stuck the meat on | 
the spits :—pf. part., ἥλοισι πεπαρμένον stuck close or 
studded with nails; metaph., ὀδύνῃσι memappevos 
pierced with pain. Il. metaph., κύματα πείρειν 
to cleave the waves; πεῖρε κέλευθον clave her way 
(through the waves). 
πεῖσα, 7S, ἡ, (πείθω) poet. for πειθώ, persuasion or | 

obedience, subjection. 
πείσειε, 3 sing. Aeol. aor. 1 opt. of πείθω. 
πεισί-βροτος, ov, (πείθω, βροτός) persuading or con- 

trolling mortals. 
πεισέμεν, Ep. for πείσειν, fut. inf. of πείθω. 
πεῖσμα, atos, τό, (πείθω) the cable by which the 

ships were secured by the stern to the land: generally, 
acable,rope. II. that on which one may trust. 
πεισμονή, ἡ, (πείθω) earnest persuasion, solicitation 
πείσομαι, fut. med. of πείθω. 
πείσομαι, itreg. fut. of πάσχω. 
πειστέον, verb. Adj. of πείθω, one must persuade. 

(from Pass.) one must obey: cf. ἀρκτέον. 
πειστήριος, a, ον, (πείθω) fit for persuading, per- 

suasive, winning. 
πειστικός, ή, OV, (πείθω) persuasive. 
πείσω, fut. of πείθω. 
πέκος, τό, (πέκω) Wool, a fleece. 
πεκτέω, f. now, (πέκω) to shear, clip. 
ΠΕ’ΚΩ Ep. πείκω: f. πέξω: aor. 1 med. ἐπεξάμην, 

Il. 

part. me{apevos; aor. 1 pass. ἐπέχθην :—to comb or | 
card wool, Lat. pectere: med., χαίτας πεξαμένη bav- 
ing combed her hair. 2. 10 shear, clip. 
᾿πελᾶγίζω, f. iow, (réAayos) to form a sea or lake: 
of a river, to overflow: of places, to be flooded, 
swamped. Il. to be out at sea. 
πελάγιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (méAayos) of, on or by 

the sea: living in the sea, Lat. marinus: out at sea, 
on the open sea. 
πελᾶγίτης [7], ov, ὁ, fem. -trts, ιδος, (πέλαγος) of 

or on the sea. 

πειρηθείην----πελάω. 

ΠΕ ΛΑ TOS, eos, τό: Ep. dat. pl. πελάγεσσι :--- 
the sea, the high sea, open sea, the main, Lat. pelagus: 

any large expanse of water is so called: metaph. of 
anything huge or excessive, as, πέλαγος κακῶν a 
‘sea of troubles.’ 
πελάζω, f. πελάσω Att. πελῶ : aor. 1 ἐπέλᾶσα Ep. 

méAaoa, ἐπέλασσα and méAagoa: aor. 1 med. ἐπελα- 
σάμην : Pass., aor.1 ἐπελάσθην post. ἐπλάθην [ἃ]: 
Ep. aor. 2 pass. ἐπλήμην, 3 sing. and pl. πλῆτο, 
πλῆντο and ἔπληντο: pf. pass. πέπλημαι part. πεπλη- 
μένος :— πελάω, πελάθω, πλάθω are collat. forms: 
(πέλας): I. intrans. to approach, draw near to any 
point: absol. to come near, draw near or nigh. II. 

trans. to bring near or to, make to approach or draw 
nigh; πελάζειν νευρὴν μαζῷ to draw the bowstring 
to one’s breast :—metaph., πελάζειν τινὰ ὀδύνῃσι to 
bring him near to anguish; so, ἔπος ἐρέω, ἀδάμαντι 
πελάσσας I will speak a word, baving made it firm 
as adamant; φυγᾷ μ᾽ οὐκέτ᾽ ἀπ᾽ αὐλίων πελᾶτε (sc. 
ὑμῖν) no more will ye draw me after you in flight 
from my cave: c. gen. pro dat., πάρα πελάσαι φάος 
νεῶν thou may’st bring light near the ships. Il. 
in Pass. like the intr. Act. to be brought near or close 
to, come nigh, approach; ἐπεὶ τὰ πρῶτα πέλασθεν 
when ἔρον first drew near: so in Ep. aor. 2, domides 
ἔπληντ᾽ ἀλλήλῃσι the shields were brought close to 
each other; πλῆτο χθονί he came near, i.e. sank to 
earth; so also, πελασθῆναι ἐπὶ τὸν θεόν to draw nigh 
to the god. 2. to approach or wed a woman. 
πελάθω [a], collat. form of πελάζω, always intr. 
πέλᾶνος, 6, any half-liquid mixture, of various con- 

sistency ; a mixed mass or gruel, applied to oil, honey, 
jfoam, clotted blood. II. of a mixture offered 
to the gods, of meal, honey and oil, poured out. 
(Deriv. uncertain.) 
πελαργϊδεύς, 6, (meAapyos) a young stork. 
πελαργικός, 7, ov, of or for a stork. From 
πελ-αργός, 6, (πελός, dpyos) the stork. 
TIK’AAS, Adv. near, hard by, close, nigh to, 

mostly c. gen., but also c. dat.: c. gen. it answers to 
Lat. prope ab aliquo loco, c. dat. to Lat. prope ad 
aliquem locum. II. absol. near, nigh at hand: 
οἱ πέλας one’s neighbours, fellow-creatures, mankind: 
rare in sing., 6 πέλας one’s neighbour. 
πελασαίατο, Ep. for πελάσαιντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 opt. 

med. of πελάθω. 
Πελασγικός, 7, dv, of or for the Pelasgians: τὸ 

Πελασγικόν name of: the northern side of the Acro- 
polis at Athens. From 
Πελασγός, 6, a Pelasgian ; Πελασγοί, of, the Pe- 

lasgians, placed in Thessaly by Homer, but among 
the allies of the Trojans; also in Crete and about Do- 
dona: contrasted by Herodotus with the Hellenes. 
πελάτηΞ [a], ov, 6, fem. -άτις, dos, (πελάζω) one 

who approaches or comes near, a neighbour, Lat. 
accola: also an invader, intruder. Il. a client. 
πελάω, shorter form of πελάζω, trans. and in- 

trans., 1. tobring near. 2. to come or draw near. 



πέλεθος---ΠΕῈ ΜΠΩ. 

πέλεθος or σπέλεϑος, ὁ, (πηλό5) ordure, dung. 
πέλεθρον, τό, lengthd. poét. form for πλέθρον. 
πέλεια, ἡ, (7eAds) the wood-pigeon.ring-dove, cushat, 

from its dark colour. II. πέλειαι, ai, name of 
the prophetic priestesses, derived from the prophetic 
doves of Dodona. 
πελειάς, ados, 77, = πέλεια. 
Πελειάδες, ai, = Πλειάδες, the Pleiads: also in sing. 

Πελειάς, άδος, 7, a Pleiad. 
πελειο-θρέμμων, ov, (πέλεια, τρέφω) pigeon-feed- 

ing. 
eat avos, or πελεκᾶς, ἄντος, Dor. πελεκᾶς, ἃ, 

ὁ, (πελεκάωλ) the woodpecker, the joiner-bird. I. 
the pelican. 
πελεκάω, f. now, (πέλεκυς) to bew or shape with an 

axe, rough-hew, Lat. dolare. 
πελεκίζω, f. ίσω, (méAexus) to strike with an axe, to 

behead, Lat. securi percutere. 
πελεκῖνος, 6,= πελεκάν 11, a water-bird of the peli- 

can kind. 
πελέκκησε, for ἐπελέκησε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of 

πελεκάω. 
πέλεκκον, τό, (πέλεκυ5) an axe-handle. 
πέλεκὕῦς, ews Ion. eos, 6: dat. pl. πελέκεσι Ep. πε- 

λέκεσσι:--α double-edged axe, an axe; ov δύρασι 
μάχεσθαι, ἀλλὰ καὶ πελέκεσι to fight not with spears 
only, but also with axes, i.e. not soldiers only, but 
every man, 
πελεμίζω, fut. fa: Ep. aor. 1 πελέμιξα: aor. 1 pass. 

ἐπελεμίχθην : (madAAw):—to swing, shake, to make to 
shake, quiver or tremble: — Pass. to be shaken, to 
tremble, quake: to be driven away, flee trembling. 
πελεμίχθην, Ep. for ἐπελεμίχθην, aor. 1 pass. of 

πελεμίζω. 
πελέσκεο, Ion. and Ep. 2 sing. impf. of πέλομαι. 
πέλευ, Ep. 2 sing. imperat. of πέλομαι. 
πεληιάς, άδος, 7, Ion. for meAecas. 
πελιδνός or πελιτνός, 7, Ov, (meALds) livid. 
πελιός, a, dv, (meAds) of the body, discoloured by a 

bruise, livid. 
ITIE’AAA lon. πέλλη, 178, 3, a wooden bowl, milk- 

pail, Lat. mulctra, Il. @ drinking-cup. 
ITEAAO’S or πελός, 7, ov, Lat. PULLUS, dark- 

coloured, blackish, dusky. 
πέλομες, Dor. for πέλομεν, 1 pl. of πέλω. 
Πελοποννήσιοι, οἱ, the Peloponnesians. 
Πελοποννησιστί, Adv. in the Peloponnesian (i. e 

Dorian) dialect. From Φ 
Πελοπόν-νησος, ἡ, -- Πέλοπος νῆσος, the Pelopon- 

nesus, now the Morea. 
πελός, 7, Ov, ν. πελλός. 
Πέλοψ, οπος, 6, (πελός, dp) Pelops, i. e. dark-face, 

son of Tantalus, said to have migrated from Lydia, 
and to have given his name to the Peloponnesus. 
πελτάζω, f. cw, (πέλτην to serve as a targeteer. 
TEATATTHS, οὔ, 6, (πελτάζων) one who bears a target 

or light shield (πέλτη) instead of the large shield 
(ὅπλον), a targeteer, Lat. cetratus: they held a place 

541. 
between the ὁπλῖται or heavy-armed infantry, and the 
ψιλοί or light-armed troops. Hence 
πελταστικός, ή, dv, skilled in the use of the target: 

τὸ πελταστικόν, = of πελτασταί, the body of targeteers. 
TTE’ATH, ἡ, a small light shield without a rim 

(irvs), orig. used by the Thracians. 2. a body of 
targeteers (πελτασταί), as ἀσπίς for ἀσπισταί, ὅπλον 
for ὁπλῖται. Il. a shaft, pole. ILI. a borse’s 
ornament, 

πελτο-φόρος, ov, (πέλτη, φέρω) bearing a target. 
ILTE’AQ, more common as Dep. πέλομαι, only used 

in pres. and impf., which latter is used in syncop. 
forms, as 3 sing. impf., act. ἔπλεν for ἔπελεν ; 2 sing. 
impf. med. ἔπλεο, ἔπλευ, for ἐπέλου; 3 sing. ἔπλετο 
for ἐπέλετο : the impf. is also lengthd. Ion. in 2 and 
3, sing. πελέσκεο, meA€oKETO: imperat. πέλευ: the 
pres. part. is syncop. in the compds. émmAdpevos, 
περιπλόμενος, for ἐπιπελόμενος, περιπελόμενος, but 
does not occur in the simple form :-- orig, to be in 
motion, to go or come, rise; κλαγγὴ πέλει οὐρανόθι 
πρό the cry goes up to heaven; γῆρας καὶ θάνατος 
ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώποισι πέλονται old age and death come upon 
men, II. so be, implying continuance, to be used 
or wont to be: to become. 
TIE’AQP, τό, undeclined, a monster, of anything 

huge, but mostly in bad sense. Hence 
πελώριος, a, ov, also os, ov, = méAwpos, monstrous, 

huge, immense; Ta πρὶν πελώρια the mighty ones of 
old. 
πέλωρον, τό, = πέλωρ, a monster; πέλωρα θεῶν por- 

tents sent by the gods; strictly neut. of 
πέλωρος, 77, ον, (TEAWP) monstrous, prodigious, huge, 

portentous ; and so, terrible: neut. pl. as Adv., πέ- 
Awpa, hugely, portentously. 
πέμμα, ATOS, TO, (πέπεμμαι) any kind of dressed 

food : esp. in plur. cakes, sweetmeats. 
πεμμᾶτ-ουργός, ὁ, (πέμμα, ἔργον) a pastry-cook. 
πεμπάδ-αρχος, 6, (πεμπάς, ἄρχω) a commander of 

a body of five. 
πεμπάζω, f. daw, to count on the five fingers, count 

by fives: generally, to count. From 
πεμπάς, ados, ἡ, Aeol. for πεντάς, the number five: 

a body of five. 
TELTATTHS, οὔ, ὁ, (πεμπάζων one who counts by fives : 

generally, oxe who counts, μύρια πεμπαστήϑ reviewing 
by tens of thousands, 
πέμπε, Acol, for πέντε, five. 
πεμπέμεναι, πεμπέμεν, Ep. for πέμπειν. 
πεμπταῖος, a, ον, (πέμπτοϑ) in five days, on the 

Jifth day. 
πεμπτ-άμερος, ον, (πέμπτος, ἡμέρα) Dor. for πενθ- 

ἤμεροξς, of five days. 
πεμπτέον, verb, Adj. of πέμπω, one must send. 

πέμπτος, ἡ, ov, (πέντε) the fifth; ἡ πέμπτη (sub. 
ἡμέρα) the fifth day. 
πεμπτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of πέμπω, sent. 
ΠΕΜΠΩ, fut. πέμψω: aor. 1 ἔπεμψα Ep. πέμψα: 

pf. mémoupa:—Pass., aor. 1 ἐπέμφθην: pf. πέπεμμαι, 
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3 sing. πέπεμπται :—to send, despatch. Il. to 
send off or away, dismiss, send home; χρὴ ξεῖνον 
παρεόντα φιλεῖν, ἐθέλοντα δὲ πέμπειν ‘welcome the 
coming, speed the parting guest.’ 2. of things, 
to throw from one, of missiles, to shoot, dart, dis- 
charge. III. to convoy, attend, escort, conduct ; 
ὁ πέμπων the conductor, of Mercury; πομπὴν πέμπειν 
to conduct a procession. 2. to send with one, esp. 
to take on a journey. IV. to send up: of the 
earth, to produce. V. Med., πέμπεσθαί τινα to 
send for one. 2. to send one’s own or in one’s own 
service. 
πεμπ-ώβολον, τό, (πέμπε, ὀβολός) a five-pronged 

fork. 
πέμψειας, 2 sing. Aeol. aor. I opt. of πέμπα. 
mepipepevat, Ep. for πέμψειν, fut. inf. of πέμπω. 
πέμψις, ews, 7, (πέμπω) a sending: a mission. 
mene, πεμψεῖ, Dor. for πέμψω, πέμψει. 
πενέστερος, πενέστατοξ, Comp. and Sup. of wevys. 
πενέστηβ, ov, ὃ, a servant, labourer; the πενέσται 

were the Thessalian serfs or villains, like the Εἵλωτες 
in Laconia, orig. a conquered tribe, afterwards in- 
creased by prisoners of war. II. generally, any 
slave, bondsman, poor man. 

πένης, nTOS, ὃ, (πένομαι) one who earns bis daily 
bread, a day-labourer, hence a poor man. iI. 

as Adj. poor: c. gen., like Lat. egens, πένης χρημά- 
τῶν poor in money.—Comp. mevéorepos, Sup. πενέ- 
oTaTos. 
TEVITO-KOLOS, ον, (πένης, Κομέωλ) tending the poor. 
πενθᾶἄλέος, a, ov, (πένθο5) sad, mourning. 
πένθεια, ἡ, collat. form of πένθοϑ. 
πενθείετον, Ep. for πενθεῖτον, 3 dual of πενθέω. 
πενθερά, ἡ, fem. of πενθερός, a mother-in-law, Lat. 

socrus. 
IIENOEPO’S, 6, a father-in-law, Lat. socer; also 

ἐκυρός. Il. generally, a connexion by marriage, 
brother-in-law. 
πενθέω, f. now: Ep. 3 dual πενθείετον for πενθέ- 

erov, πενθεῖτον : pres. inf. πενθήμεναι for πενθεῖν : 
(mévO0s) :—to bewail, lament, mourn for: Pass. to be 
mourned for. 2. to deplore a thing. 
πένθημα, τό, (πενθέωλ) lamentation, mourning. 
πενθήμεναι, Ep. inf. pres. of πενθέω. 
πενθ-ήμεροξ, ov, (πέντε, ἡμέρα) of, lasting five days: 

πενθήμερον, τό, a space of five days. 
tevO-npipepys, ἐς, (πέντε, ἡ μιμερή5) consisting of 

jive halves, i.e. of two and a half; hence in Prosody, 
τομὴ πενθημιμερήΞς the caesura after two feet and a 
half, as in Jamb. Trim., opp. to τομὴ ἑφθημιμερής 
the caesura after three feet and a half. 
πενθ-ημϊποδιαῖος, a, ov, (πέντε, ἡμιπόδιον) consist- 

ing of five balf feet, i.e. of 24 feet. 
πενθήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πενθέω) mournful, sor- 

rowful, sad. 
arevOnpns, es, (πένθος, ἀρᾶρεῖνν lamenting, mourning. 
πενθητήρ, ῆρος, ὁ, ἡ, (wevOw) a mourner, wailer. 
πενθητήριος, a, ov, (mevOéw) in sign of mourning. 

ful. 

πεμπώβολον----πεντακυμία. 

πενθήτρια, ἡ, fem. of πενθητήρ. 
πενθῖκός, ή, dv, (πένθος) of or for grief, mourning, 

sorrowful. Adv., πενθικῶς ἔχειν τινός to be in 
mourning for a person. 
mévOipos, ov, in token of grief, mourning, sorrow- 

Il. mournful, wretched. From 
ITE’NOO3Z, cos, τό, grief, sorrow: mourning for 

the dead. Il. a misfortune. 
πενία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (πένομαι) poverty, need. 
TevixpGA€os, a, ον, collat. form of πενιχρός, poor. 
πενιχρός, ά, ov, like πένης, poor, needy. 
ITE’NOMAT, only used in pres. andimpf.: Dep. 1. 

intr. to work for one’s living, to toil, work, labour :— 
to be poor or needy: c. gen. to be poor in, have need 
of. II. trans. to work at, prepare, be busy witb. 
πενταδραχμία, ἡ, five drachms. From 
πεντά-δραχμος, ov, (πέντε, Spaxun) of the weight 

or value of five drachms. 
πεντ-αέθλιον, τό, poét. for πεντάθλιον. 
πεντ-άεθλον, τό, poet. for πένταθλον. 
πεντ-άεθλος, 6, poet. for πένταθλο. 
πεντἄετηρίς, ios, ἡ, five years, a space of five 

years. II. as Adj. coming every jive years, re- 
curring at intervals of five years. From 
πεντἄ-έτηρος, ov, poet. for πενταετήϑ, five years old. 
TEVTG-ETHS, ἐς OF TEVTA-ETHS, ES, (πέντε, ETOS) five 

years old. II. of Time, lasting five years: hence 
πεντάετες, as Adv. for five years. 
πεντ-άθλιον, τό, collat. form of πένταθλον. 
πέντ-αθλον Ion. πεντ-άεθλον, τό, (πέντε, ἄθλον) 

the contest of the five exercises; πεντάεθλον ἀσκεῖν to 
practise the five exercises. These were ἅλμα, δίσκοϑ, 
δρόμος, πάλη, πυγμή : but for the last the ἀκόντισι3 
or ἄκων was substituted: the five are comprised in 
one Pentameter line,—dGAya, ποδώκειαν, δίσκον, ἄκον- 
Ta, πάλην. 
πέντ-αθλος Ion. πεντ-άεθλος, 6, (πέντε, ἄθλον) one 

who practises the πένταθλον or five exercises, the con- 
queror in them. II. metaph. one who tries bis 
hand at everything, a ‘jack-of-all-trades.’ 
πέντ-αιχμος, OV, (πέντε, αἰχμὴ) five-pointed. 
πεντάκις, Adv. (πέντε) five times. 
πεντἄκισ-μύριοι, αι, a, five Limes 10,000 = 50,000, 
πεντἄκισ-χίλιοι, αἱ, a, five times 1000 = 5000. 
πεντἄκόσιοι Ep. πεντηκόσιοι, αι, a, (πέντε) five 

hundred: also in sing. with a collective noun, πεντα- 
koota ἵππος five hundred horse. II. at Athens, 
οἱ πεντακόσιοι, -- ἡ βσυλή, the council of 500, i.e. the 
senate chosen by lot (of ἀπὸ κυάμου), fifty from each 
of the ten tribes. ; 
πεντἄκοσιο-μέδιμνος, ov, (πεντακόσιοι, μέδιμνοϑ) 

possessing land that produced 500 medimni yearly: 
acc. to Solon’s distribution of the Athenian citizens 
the πεντακοσιομέδιμνοι formed the first class, the other 
three being the ἱππεῖς, ζευγῖται, θῆτεϑ. 
πεντἄκοσιοστός, 7, dv, (πεντακόσιοι) the five bun- 

dredth. 
TéevTa-kipla, ἡ, (πέντε, κῦμα) the fifth wave, sup- 



πενταπάλαστος----πεπαλών. 

posed to be larger than the four preceding; cf. τρι- 
κυμία, Sexaxvpia. 
πεντἄ-πάλαστος, ov, (πέντε, παλαστή) five band- 

breadths wide. 
TEVTA-THXUS, V, gen. €os, (πέντε, THXUS) five cubits 

long or broad. 
πενταπλάσιος [ἃ], a, ov, (πέντε) fivefold. 
πενταπλήσιος, 7, ov, Ion. for πενταπλάσιοξ. 
πεντά-πολις, ἡ, (πέντε, πόλι5) a state of five towns, 

as TpimoAis was a state of three, ΔεκάπολιΞ of ten. 
πεντάρ-ρᾶγος, ov, (πέντε, pag) with five berries. 
πεντα-σπίθἄμος, ov, (πέντε, σπιθαμή) five spans 

long or broad. [1] 
πεντά-στἴχος, OV, (πέντε, OTixos) Of five lines or 

verses. 
πεντά-στομος, ον, (πέντε, στόμα) With five mouths 

or opening's, of the Nile and Danube. 
MEVTA-TEVXOS, OV, (πέντε, TEDXOS) consisting of five 

books in one volume: as Subst., wevrarevxos (sc. 
BiBdos), ἡ, the five books of Moses, Pentateuch. 
πεντἄ-φύης, ἔς, (πέντε, φυή) five in nature or 

number. 
πέντἄχἄ, Adv. (πέντε) fivefold, five-ways, in five 

divisions. 
πενταχοῦ, Adv. (πέντε) in five places. 
IIE'NTE Aecol. πέμπε, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl. five, Lat. 

quingue. In Compos. it takes the form mevta— as 
well as πεντε--. 
πεντε-καί-δεκα, of, ai, τά, indecl. fifteen. 
πεντεκαιδεκἄ-ναΐα, ἡ, (πεντεκαίδεκα, vas) a squa- 

dron of fifteen ships. 
πεντεκαιδεκα-τάλαντος, ov, (πεντεκαίδεκα, τάλαν- 

tov) of fifteen talents worth or weight. 
πεντε-και-δέκἄτος, 7, ov, fifteenth. 
πεντεκαιδεκ-ἤρης, €s, with fifteen banks of oars. 
πεντε-σύριγγος, ov, (πέντε, σύριγξ) With five pipes 

or holes; ξύλον πεντεσύριγγον a wooden machine fur- 
nished with five holes, through which the head, arms, 
and legs of criminals were passed, a sort of pillory. 
πεντε-τάλαντος, ov, (πέντε, τάλαντον) worth five 

talents: for the recovery of five talents, of a law-suit. 
πεντ-ετηρίς, (50s, ἡ, a term or space of five years ; 

διὰ πεντετηρίδος at intervals of five years, every five 
years. II. a festival celebrated every five years, 
such as the Panathenaea at Athens. From 
WEVT-ETHS, ες, (πέντε, ETOS) of five years, lasting 

Jive years. 
πεντε-τρϊάζω, to conquer five times. 
πεντήκοντα, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl. (révre) fifty. 
πεντηκοντά-ετις, δος, ἡ, fem. of 
πεντηκοντἄ-ετῆς, ἔς or -ἔτηξς, €s, contr. --οὐτης, 

(πεντήκοντα, ἔτοΞ) of fifty years, lasting for fifty years. 
πεντηκοντἄ-κάρηνος, ov, (πεντήκοντα, κάρηνον) 

Jifty-headed. 
πεντηκοντἄ-κέφἄλος, ov, (πεντήκοντα, κεφαλή) = 

πεντηκοντακάρηνος. 
πεντηκοντά-παις, -παιδος, 6, ἧ, consisting of fifty 

children. 
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πεντηκόντ-αρχοβ, ὁ, (πεντήκοντα, Apxw) the com- 

mander of fifty men. 11. one who commands a 
πεντηκόντοροϑ, the captain of a penteconter. 
TEVTNKOVTEPOS, 1), = TEVTNKOVTOPOS. 
TEVTHKOVTNP, Tpos, 6, (πεντήκοντα) the commander 

of fifty men, a title peculiar to the Spartan army. 
TEVTHKOVTO-YUOS, ov, (πεντήκοντα, γύα) of fifty 

acres of corn-land. 
πεντηκοντ-όργυιος, ον, (πεντήκοντα, ὄργυια) fifty 

fathoms deep, high, etc. 

πεντηκόντορος, ἡ, With and without ναῦς, (πεντή- 
κοντα) a ship of burden with fifty oars. 
MEVTHKOVT-OUTHS, ἐς, contr. for πεντηκονταέτηϑ. 
πεντηκόσιοι, αι, a, Ep. for πεντἄκόσιοι. 
πεντηκοστεύω, f. ow, (πεντηκοστή) to collect the tax 

πεντηκοστή or two per cent :—Pass. to pay the tax. 

πεντηκοστή, ἡ, see πεντηκοστόξ. 
πεντηκοστήρ, ἤῆροϑ, 6, --πεντηκοντήρ. 
πεντηκοστο-λόγος, ον, (πεντηκοστή, λέγω) collect- 

ing the tax πεντηκοστή: as Subst., πεντηκοστολόγος, 
6, the collector of the πεντηκοστή. 
πεντηκοστό-παις, --παιδος, ὃ, ἡ, (πεντήκοντα, παῖϑ) 

with fifty children, 
πεντηκοστός, 7, Cv, (πεντήκοντα) fiftieth. if 

as Subst., πεντηκοστή, 9, 1. (sub. pepis), the fiftieth 
part, at Athens, the tax of the fiftieth, or two per cent., 
imposed on all exports and imports. 2. (sub. 
ἡμέραν, the fiftieth day after the Passover, the day of 
Pentecost. Hence 
πεντηκοστύς, Vos, ἡ, the number fifty, a number of 

jifty, as a division of the Spartan army. 
TEVT-NPNS, €S, (TEV TE, Epecow) with five banks of oars: 

as Subst., πεντήρηβϑ (sub. vats), 7, a quinguereme. 
mévt-olos, ov, (πέντε, Gos) having five branches or 

points: Hes. calls the hand wévro ov, the five-pointed. 
πεντ-όργνιος, ov, (πέντε, dpyuia) of five fathoms. 
πεντ-ώβολος, ov, (πέντε, ὀβολός) of or worth five 

obols : as Subst., πεντώβολον, τό, a five-obol piece ; 
πεντώβολον ἡλιάσασθαι to sit in the court Heliaea at 
Jive obols a day. 
πεξαμένη, aor. I med. part. fem. of πέκω. 
πεξῶ, Dor. for πέξω, fut. of méxw. 
ITE’OX, eos, τό, membrum virile, Lat. penis. 
πεπᾶθυϊα, Ep. for πεπονθυΐα, pf. part. fem. of πάσχω. 
πεπαίνω, f. dv@: aor. I ἐπέπᾶνα: Pass., fut. πεπαν- 

θήσομαι: aor. 1 ἐπεπάνθην : pf. inf. πεπάνθαι : (πέ- 
πων) :—to ripen, make ripe τ mellow: of pain, etc., 
to soothe, assuage, soften :—-Pass. to become ripe, soft, 
mellow: to be softened. II. intr. to become ripe 
mellow. 
metraitepos, πεπαίτατος, irreg. Comp. and Sup. of 

πέπων. 
πεπἄλαγμένος, πεπἄλάχθαι, pf. pass. part. and inf. 

of παλάσσω. 
πεπάλακτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of παλάσσω. 
πεπάλαισμαι, pf. pass. of παλαίω. 
πέπαλμαι, pf. pass. of πάλλω. 
πεπᾶλών, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 part. of πάλλω. 
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πέπᾶμαι, pf. of πάομαι. 
πέπᾶνος, ov, collat. form of πέπων, ripe, mellow. 
πεπᾶρεϊν, an old aor. 2 inf. to display, manifest. 

πέπαρμαι, pf. pass. of πείρω : inf. πεπάρθαι. 
areTrappevos, pf. pass. part. of πείρω. 
πεπάσθαι, pf. inf. of πατέομαι. 
πεπᾶσθαι, pf. inf. of maopar, to possess. 
πέπασμαι, πεπάσμην, pf. and plgpf. of πατέομαι. 
πεπάχυσμαι, pf. pass. of παχύνω. 
πεπείθαται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of πείθω. 
πέπεικα, pf. of πείθω. 
πέπειρος, ov, also fem. πέπειρἄ, = πέπων, ripe, mel- 

low, Lat. maturus: metaph. mild, softened. 
πέπεισθϊ, 2 sing. pf. pass. imperat. of πείθω. 
πέπεισμαι, pf. pass. of πείθω. 
πεπέρασμαι, pf. pass. of περαίνω. 
πεπερημένος, Ep. pf. part. pass. of mepdw. 
πέπηγα, pf. med. of πήγνυμι. 
πεπίεσμαι, pf. pass. of πιέζω. 
πεπῖθέσθαι, redupl. aor. 2 med. inf. of πείθω. 
πεπῖθήσω, Ep. fut. of πείθω. 
πέπϊθον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of πείθω; πεπίθωμεν 1 

pl. subj.; πεπίθοιμεν, πεπίθοιεν 1 and 3 pl. opt.: inf. 
πεπὶθεῖν, fem. part. πεπὶθοῦσα. 
πεπλᾶνημένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of πλανάω, 

roaming, wandering. 
πέπλασμαι, pf. pass. of πλάσσω. 
πέπλευσμαι, pf. pass. of πλέω. 
πεπληγέμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of πλήσσω. 
πέπληγον, πεπληγόμην, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 act. and 

med. of πλήσσω. 
πεπληγώς, pf. part. of πλήσσω. 
πέπλημαι, pf. pass. of πελάζω. 
IIETIAOS, ὁ, in Poets also with irreg. pl. πέπλα, 

τά, Lat. peplum, any woven cloth used for a covering, 
a sheet, hanging, curtain. Il. a large full robe 
or shawl worn by women: esp. the robe of Minerva, 
which was carried in procession at the Panathenaic 
festival. III. also a man’s cloak or robe, of the 
long Eastern dress. 
πέπλῦὕμαι, pf. pass. of πλύνω : inf. πεπλύσθαι. 
πέπλωμα, aTOS, τό, (wWémAOS) a flowing robe, gar- 

ment. 

πέπνῦμαι, poet. pf. pass. of mvéw, used as pres., to 
have breath or soul; metaph. to be wise, discreet, 
prudent, sage; 2 sing. πέπνῦσαι; inf. πεπνῦσθαι; 2 
sing. plqpf. πέπνῦσο :—part. πεπνυμένος used as Adj. 
sage, wise, prudent, 
πεπνῦμένος, part. of πέπνυμαι. 
πέποιθα, perf. med. of πείθω, to trust, rely on. Hence 
πεποίθεα, Ep. for ἐπεποίθειν, plqpf. med. of πείθω. 
πεποίθησις, ἡ, trust, reliance, boldness. 
πεποιθοίην, opt. of πέποιθα. 
πεποίθομεν, Ep. for πεποίθωμεν, I pl. subj. of πέποιθα. 
πεποίθω, subj. of πέποιθα. 
πεπόλιστο, Ep. 3 sing plapf. pass. of πολίζω. 
πέπομαι, pf. pass. of πίνω. 
πεπόνητο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of πονέω. 

πέπαμαι----πέρα. 

πέπονθα, pf. 2 of πάσχω. 
πέπορθα, pf. med. of πέρθω. 
πέποσθε, Ep. for πεπόνθατε, 2 pl. pf. of πάσχω. 
πεποτήαται, Ep. for πεπότηνται, 3 pl. pf. of ποτά- 

ομαι : πεποτῆσθαι, inf. of same. 
πέπρᾶγα, pf. 2 of πράσσω. 
πέπραγμαι, pf. pass. of πράσσω. 
πέπρᾶκα, πέπρᾶμαι, pf. act. and pass. of πιπράσκω. 
Témpiopat, pf. pass. of mpiw. 
πέπρωται, πέπρωτο, 3 sing. pf. and plqpf. pass. of 

an obsol. Verb *adépw (from which also comes aor. 2 
ἔπορον) :—it has, had been fated; part. mempmpévos, 
fated : ἡ πεπρωμένη (sub. μοῖρα), that which is fated, 
fate, destiny, like εἰμαρμένη. 
πέπτἄμαι, pf. pass. of πετάννυμι: part. πεπταμένοϑ. 
πεπτέαται, for πέπτανται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of πετάννυμι. 
πεπτεῶτα, for πεπτῶτα, pf. part. nom. and acc. neut. 

of πίπτω. 
πεπτηώς, Ep. for πεπτηκώς, pf. part. of πτήσσω, 

Jrightened, timid, shy. 
πέπτωκα, pf. of πίπτω. 
πεπτώς, Att. pf. part. of πίπτω. 
πέπτω, SCC πέσσω. 
πεπύθοιτο [ὕ1, 3 sing. Ep. redupl. aor. 2 opt. of muv- 

θάνομαι. 
πεπὕκασμένος, pf. pass. part. of πυκάζω. 
πέπυσμαι, pf. of πυνθάνομαι : inf. πεπύσθαι. 
πέπυστο, Ep. 3 sing. ΡΙᾳρῇ. of πυνθάνομαι. 
πέπωκα, pf. of πίνω. 
TIETION, ov, gen. ovos; Comp. and Sup. πεπαί- 

T€pos, —TaTos:—of fruit, ripe, mellow, Lat. mitis, 
maturus. II. metaph. soft, tender, gentle: also 
softened, assuaged: often used in addressing a per- 
son, ὦ πέπον, as Subst., ob my friend: so, κριὲ πέπον 
my pefram: in bad sense, ὦ πέπονες ye weaklings, 
ye dastards. 
ΠΕ, enclit. Particle, adding force to the word to 

which it is annexed: much, very, often with an Adj. 
and the part. of εἰμί, ἐπεί μ᾽ ἔτεκές ye μινυνθάδιόν 
περ ἐόντα since you have given birth to me all short- 
lived as ] am: also with an Adj. only, κρατερός περ 
strong as he is; or with an Adv., μίνυνθά περ for a 
very little time; ὀλίγον ep little as it is. 2. to 
call attention to something objected to, albeit, though, 
however ; so, λιγύβ περ ἐὼν ἀγορητής however loud- 
tongued a talker he be. 3. also to strengthen a 
negation, οὐδέ περ, no, not even, not at all, where, as 
in Lat. ne .. quidem, οὐδέ is divided by one or more 
words from περ. II. to call attention to one or 
more things, however, at any rate, yet, as, ἄλλους 
περ ἐλέαιρε pity others at any rate. III. περ is 
often attached to a relat. Pron., Adj. or Ady., as ὅσ- 
περ, ἧπερ, διόπερ, ὥσπερ, etc. 
πέρα, Adv. beyond, across or over, further, Lat. ultra; 

μέχρι τοῦ μέσου πέρα δ᾽ ov as far as the middle, but 
no further. II. of Time, beyond, longer: c. gen., 
πέρα μεσούσης ἡμέρας beyond midday. ΠῚ: 
metaph. beyond measure, excessively: c. gen., πέρα 



nmepaav—IIEPI’. 
δίκης beyond all justice. IV. absol. expressing 
something greater; ἄπιστα καὶ πέρα κλύων hearing 
things incredible, and more than that. 
περᾶᾶν, Ep. for περᾶν, pres. inf. of περάω. 
περάασκε, lon. 3 sing. impf. of περάω. 
πέρᾶθεν Ion. πέρηθεν, Adv. (πέρα) from beyond, 

from the far side. 
περαίνω, aor. 1 émépdva: Pass., aor. 1 ἐπεράνθην : 

pf. πεπέρασμαι, inf. πεπέρανθαι : (πέραϑ) :—to bring 
to an end, finish, complete: to bring about, accom- 
plish :—Pass. to be brought to an end, be finished; to 
be fulfilled, accomplished. 42. περαίνειν λόγον to end 
a discourse: hence absol. to conclude, come to an 

end. II. intr. to extend, reach, or penetrate. 

περαῖος, a, ov, (πέραν) being or dwelling beyond, esp. 
beyond the sea or river. II. ἡ περαίη (sub. γῆ or 
xwpa) as Subst., the country beyond the sea or river: 
the country over against or opposite. Hence 
περαιόω, f. wow: aor. τ émepaiwoa: Pass., f. περαιω- 

θήσομαι : aor. I ἐπεραιώθην : pf. πεπεραίωμαι :—to 
carry or convey to the opposite country or bank, carry 
over or across :—Pass. to pass over, cross. Il. 
intr. in Act. to cross, pass over. 
mepattepos, a, ov, Comp. of πέρα, beyond, further ; 

ὁδοὶ mepaitepa roads leading further: Ady. περαι- 
τέρω: also neut. περαίτερον, further, beyond. 
mépav Ion, and Ep. πέρην, Adv. (πέραν on the other 

side of, across, Lat. trans, c. gen. 2. absol. over, to 
or on the opposite side; πέραν eis τὴν ᾿Ασίαν διαβῆναι 
to cross over into Asia. II. over against, c. gen., 

as, Χαλκίδος πέραν. III. sometimes -- πέρα, out 
beyond. 
περαντικός, 7, dv, (περαίνω) conclusive. 
περ-άπτω, Acol. for περιάπτω. 
mépas, dros, τό, (πέραν an end, extremity: an end, 

issue, termination: as Adv., at last. 2. in a race- 
course, the goal, Lat. meta. II. metaph. accom- 
plishment, the power of accomplishing. 
περάσιμος, ον, (mepaw) that may be crossed or tra- 

versed, passable. [ἃ] 
πέρᾶσις, ἡ, (περάω) a going beyond, passing ; βίου 

mépacis passage from life (to death). 
πέρᾶτος, 7, ov, (πέρα) on the opposite side, Lat. ul- 

terior. Il. ἡ περάτη (sub. γῆ or xwpa) as Subst., 
» the opposite country, also the opposite quarter of the 
heavens, esp. of the west, as opp. to the east. 
περᾶτός lon. περητός, 7, ov, (mepaw) like περάσι- 

pos, that may be crossed or passed over, 
περάω (A), inf. περᾶν Ep. περάαν : Ion. impf. περά- 

ackov: fut. περάσω [ἃ] lon. περήσω, Ep. inf. περησέ- 
μεναι: aor. 1 ἐπέρᾶσα lon. ἐπέρησα: pf. πεπέρᾶκα 
(πέρα): I. trans. 9 drive right across or 
through. 2. to pass across or through, to pass 
over, cross, traverse; τάφρος ἀργαλέη περάαν a ditch 
hard fo pass; metaph., κίνδυνον περᾶν to pass through 
a danger; περᾶν ὅρκον to go through or recite the 
terms of an oath. 3. to let go through. II. 
intr, to penetrate or pierce right through: to extend, 
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reach, 2. to pass right across or through, pass, 
traverse, go through, or over. 3. 6. gen. to exceed, 
go beyond in. 
περάω (B), fut. περάσω [ἃ] Ep. περάσσω Att. 

περῶ: aor. 1 ἐπέρᾶσα Ep, ἐπέρασσα: pf. pass, πεπέ- 
ρήμαι : (mépa) :—to carry beyond seas for sale, hence 
to sell, mostly fo sell as slaves ; περᾶν τινὰ Λῆμνον to 
sell one to Lemnos. 
Tlepyapia, ἡ, = Πέργαμος. 
Tlépyapos, ἡ, Pergamos, the citadel of Troy: also 

in pl. Πέργαμα, τά. II. πέργαμα, τά, as appellat., 
like ἀκρύπολις, the citadel of any town. 
ITE’PALE, ixos or ἵκοβ, 6 and ἡ, the partridge, Lat. 

perdix, —icis. 
ITE’PAOMAT, Dep., with act. aor. 2 ἔπαρδον, pf. 

πέπορδα :—to break wind. 
περεμμένον, Acol. for περιειμένον, pf. pass. part. of 

περιέννυμι. 
πέρηθεν, Adv., Ion. for πέραθεν. 
πέρην, Adv., Ion. for πέραν. 
περησέμεναι, Ep. for περήσειν, fut. inf. of περάω. 
περητός, 7, dv, lon. for mepards. 
πέρθαι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. inf. of πέρθω. 
ITE’POQ, fut. répow: pf. πέπορθα: aor. 1 ἔπερσα: 

aor. 2 ἔπρᾶθον, inf. πρᾶθεϊν Ep. πρᾶθέειν :—Pass. 
with fut. med. πέρσομαι : Ep. aor. 2 inf. πέρθαι, like 
δέχθαι from 5€xopa::—to waste, ravage, sack, 
rase. 2. of persons, fo destroy, kill, slay. 3. of 
things, 0 deséroy. II. to get by plunder. 
ITEPY’, Prep., with gen., dat., et acc.: Radic. sense, 

all around, about. 
Wiru GENITIVE: I. of Place, around, about, 

near. II. Causal, about, concerning, on, of ; περὶ 
νόστου ἄκουσα I have heard of his. return; λέγειν 
περί Twos to speak of a subject. 2. about, for, on 
account of ; βουλεύειν περὶ φόνου to lay plans for the 
slaying. 3. of contending for an object; περὶ 
θανόντος for the dead; θεῖν περὶ ψυχῆς to run for 
one’s life; μάχεσθαι wept πτόλιος to fight for the 
city. 4. of the motive; περὶ ἔριδος μάρνασθαι to 
fight for very enmity’s sake. 5. with a Subst., as 
to, in reference to, with regard to, about; ἀριθμοῦ 
πέρι as to number. ΠῚ. like Lat. prae, before, 
above, beyond; περὶ πάντων ἔμμεναι ἄλλων to be 
above or before all the rest; in this sense, the Prep, 
is often divided from its gen. IV. the following 
phrases are of common occurrence: περὶ πολλοῦ 
ἐστιν ἡμῖν it is of much consequence to us; περὶ 
πολλοῦ ποιεῖσθαι or ἡγεῖσθαί τι to reckon a thing 
worth much; περὶ πλείονος, περὶ ὀλίγου, περὶ οὐδενὸς 
ποιεῖσθαι to reckon a thing of more, of little, of no 
consequence. 

Wirn Dative of the object, about, or near which 
a thing is, around, about : I. of Place, around, 
round about; περὶ χροΐ close round the skin; χεὶρ 
περὶ ἔγχεϊ the hand round, grasping the spear; 
ἀσπαίρειν περὶ δουρί to quiver round or on the 
spear. 2. bard by, near, always of several, as en- 
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compassing round about one. II. Causal, of an 
object for which one fights; μάχεσθαι περὶ οἷσι 
κτεάτεσσι to fight for one’s own possessions, 2. 
of anxiety, care, or confidence about a thing, for, 
about, on account of. 3. by reason of, like Lat. 
prae: περὶ φόβῳ for fear; περὶ χάρματι for joy. 

Wirn Accus. of the object round about which a 
thing goes or moves: I. of Place, about, around, 

near, by; ἡ περὶ Κνίδον ναυμαχία the sea-fight off 
Cnidos; περὶ τὰ ἕλεα οἰκέουσι they dwell all about 
the marshes; πλεῦνες περὶ ἕνα many round about one, 
many (0 one. II. of persons who are about one, as 
attendants, comrades, like of ἀμφί τινα; τὰ περί τι 
all that belongs to a thing. III. of the object 
with which one is occupied, esp. of the place; περὶ 
δόρπα πονεῖσθαι to be busy about supper: metaph., 
ἡ φιλοσοφία περὶ ἀλήθειάν ἐστι philosophy is occu- 
pied about or with truth. 2. in relation or refer- 
ence to, with regard to; τὰ περὶ τὸν Κῦρον οὕτως 
ἐγένετο the circumstances relating to Cyrus turned 
out thus. IV. of Time, about, Lat. circa; περὶ 
τούτους χρόνους : also of numbers, περὶ τρισχιλίους 
about 3000. 

In Posirion, περί may follow its Subst. in all cases, 
and then it becomes paroxyt. πέρι. 

As Apv., περί, around, about, also near, by. Il. 
also πέρι, with accent thrown back, before, above, 

exceedingly, above measure: 80 in phrases, πέρι κῆρι, 
πέρι θυμῷ beyond measure in heart or soul; where 
πέρι Must not be taken as Prep. with the dat. 

Πέρι sometimes stands for περίεστι. 
In Compos. all its chief senses recur: around, about, 

as in περι-βάλλω, περι-έχω, περι-βαίνω. Πα 
going beyond, exceeding, as in περι- γίγνομαι, περι- 
εργάζομαι. III. beyond measure, very, exceed- 
ingly, as in περι-καλλής, περι-δείδω, like Lat. per— in 
per-multus, per-gratus. 

Quantity. Though ε in περί is short, yet it is not 
properly elided before a vowel. 
περι-αγγέλλω, f. -αγγελῶ, to announce by a message 

sent round: absol. to send or carry a message 
round, II. ο. dat. et inf. to send round orders 
for people to do something; 7. παρασκευάζεσθαι to 
send orders round to make ready; π᾿ ναῦς to order 
ships. : 
περι-ἄ γής, ές, (περί, €aya) broken in pieces. 

Dor. for mepinyns. 
Tepi-dyvip and -ύω, f. -atw, to break all round, 

break in pieces :—Dass., ὃψ περιάγνυται the voice is 
echoed all round. 
περι-άγω, f.-atw, to lead round, drive round; c.acc. 

loci, περιάγουσι τὴν λίμνην κύκλῳ they drive round 
the lake in a circle. 2. to lead about with one: so 
also in Med. 3. to turn round: also to twist or 
wrench round. Il. intr. to go round; περιάγειν 
τὰς πόλεις to go round the cities. [ἃΛ] Hence 
περιἄγωγεύς, éws, 6, a machine for twisting round, 

a tourniquet. 

II. 

περιαγγέλλω---περιβάλλω. 

περιαγωγή, ἡ, (περιάγων a turning round,revolution. 
περιαιρετός, ἡ, dv, able to be taken off. From 
Tept-aipéw, f. περιαιρήσω: aor. 2 περιεῖλον, inf. 

περιελεῖν :—to take away all round, as the walis of a 
city, or the earthen mould in which gold has been 
cast: generally, to take off or away: c. gen. pass. to 
strip a thing off one. II. Med. to take off from 
oneself; περιαιρεῖσθαι κυνέην to take off one’s helmet; 
βιβλίον περιαιρεόμενος taking the cover off one’s let- 
ter; but it is often used just like the Act. 0 
Pass. to be stripped off or taken away from one: also 
to have a thing taken away from one. 
περι-αλγέω, f. now, to be greatly distressed. 
περι-αλείφω, f. ψω, to anoint or smear all over. 
περι-άλλος,ον, (περί, ἄλλοϑ) beyond or before others : 

—neut. pl. περίαλλα as Adv., before all: exceedingly. 
περι-ἄλουργός, ov, (περί, ddoupyds) dyed with purple 

all round: metaph., κακοῖς περιαλουργός double-dyed 
in villany. 
περίαμμα, ατος, τό, (περιάπτω) anything fastened 

round one, an amulet. 
περι-αμπέχω, f. -αμφέξω: aor. 2 περιήμπεσχον :— 

to put round about :—Med. to put around one, to put 
on. II. to cover all round. 
περι-αμπίσχω, impf. -ἥμπισχον, --περιαμπέχω. 
περίαπτος, ov, bung about or upon:—as Subst., 

περίαπτον, τό, --περίαμμα. From 
περι-άπτω, f. ψω, to fasten about, attach to :—Med. 

to put round oneself, to gain for oneself. 
περι-αρμόζω Att. -όττω, f. daw, to fasten or fit on 

all round :—Pass. to have fastened round or fitted on. 
περι-αστράπτω, f. Pw, to lighten or flash all round. 
περι-ασχολέω, f. ἥσω, to be busy about a thing. 
περι-αυχένιος, ov, (περί, αὐχήν) worn round the 

neck ; as Subst., περιαυχένιον, τό, a necklace. 
περίἄχον, Ep. for περιίαχον, impf. of περιιάχω. 
περι-βαίνω, f. --Αήσομαι: aor. 2 περιέβην : pf. περι- 

βέβηκα :—to go round about or to bestride one who 

has fallen, so as to defend him: c. gen., περιβῆναι 
ἀδελφειοῦ κταμένοιο to stand over his slain brother : 
of sound, to float around. 3 
περι-βάλλω, f. -βᾶλῶ: aor. 2 περιέβᾶλον : pf. περι- 

βέβληκα -----ἰο throw round, about, or over,-put on or 

over, invest with; περιβάλλειν τινὰ χαλκεύματι to fix 
him round a sword, i.e. to stab him. 2. Med., 

with pf. pass. περιβέβλημαι, to throw round or over 
oneself, put on: to throw round oneself for defence, 
enclose around: c. dupl. acc., τεῖχος περιβάλλεσθαι 
πόλιν to build a wall round a city. II. metaph. 
to put round or upon a person, invest with. 2. 10 
attribute or ascribe to a person. 3. to surround, 
encompass, enclose with a thing: metaph. fo involve 
or implicate in evils, etc. 4. 6. acc. only, to em- 
brace, encompass, surround ; περιβάλλει pe σκότος 

darkness encompasses me. 5. of ships, to fetch a 
compass round, double. 6. to frequent, be fond of 
a place. ΠῚ. in Med. to embrace for oneself, to 
compass, air at, Lat. affectare: pf. pass. to le ia 



περιβαρίδες----περιδύω. 
possession of. IV. to throw beyond: beat in 
throwing : generally, to beat, excel. 
περι βαρίδες, ai, (περί, Bapis) a sort of women’s 

shoes. 
περί-βἄρυς, v, gen. εος, exceeding heavy. 
περιβάς, Goa, ἀν, aor. 2 part. of mepiBaivw. 
περιβέβλημαι, pf. pass. of περιβάλλω. 
περίβη, Ep. for περιέβη, 3 sing. aor. 2 of περιβαίνω. 
περιβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of περιβαίνω. 
περίβλεπτος, ov, (περιβλέπω) looked at from all 

sides, gazed at, notable. 
περι-βλέπω, f. ψω, intr. to look round about, gaze 

around. II. trans. to look at on all sides, look 
much at: hence to gaze on, survey, admire :—Pass. 
to be looked at, admired, looked up to. 
περίβλητος, ov, (περιβάλλωλ put round or on. 
περιβόητος,ον,(περιβοάω) noised abroad, notorious, 

in good or bad sense: hence either famous, extolled : 

or exclaimed against. Il. act. with loud cries. 
περιβόλαιον, τό, (περιβάλλω) that which is put 

round one, a covering, garment. 
περιβολή, 77, (περιβάλλων anything thrown or put 

round ; περιβοχὴ ξίφεος the sheath of a sword: walls 
thrown round a town, Il. a space enclosed, com- 
pass. Ill. a circumference, circuit. IV. me- 
taph. a compassing,, aiming at. 
περίβολος, ov, (mepiBarrw) going round, compass- 

ing, encircling. II. as Subst., περίβολος, ὃ, = 

περιβολῆ, anything thrown round ; οἱ περίβολοι walls 
thrown round a town. 2. an enclosure, circutt, 
compass. 

περι-βομβέω, f. now, to bum round. 
περί-βουνος, ov, surrounded by hills. 

περι-βρἄχτόνιον, τό, (περί, βραχίων) an armlet or 
piece of armour for the arm. 
περι-βρύχιος, a, ov, (περί, βρύχιοϑ) surging all 

round, |v | 
mepi-Bwtos, ov, Ion. for περιβόητοϑ. 
περι-γίγνομαι, Jon. and later form -- γίνομαι [1]: 

fut, --γενήσομαι : aor. 2 -εγενόμην :—to be over or 
above : I. to be superior, prevail over, over- 
come, excel: to be better or more advantageous, c. 
gen. II. to live over ; to survive, get over, escape 

from. 2. of things, to remain over and above. 5. 
also to remain as a result or consequence, to result or 
proceed from: cf. περίειμι (εἰμί sum). 
περι-γλἄγήϑ, €s, (περί, yAayos) full of milk. 
mept-yAnvaopat, Dep. (περί, γλήνη) :—to turn round 

the eyeballs, glare around. 
mepi-yAwooos, ov, (περί, γλῶσσα) eloquent. 
περι-γνάμπτω, f. ψω, to bend round, fetch a compass 

round, double a headland. 
περι-γογγύζω, f. ow, to mutter or whisper round 

about. 
meplypappa, ατος, τό,(περιγράφω) anything marked 

round by a line, an enclosure, ring. 
περιγραπτός, dv, (περιγράφω) marked round, fenced 

in, enclosed. 
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περιγρἄφή, ἡ, ἃ marking round: an outline, sketch: 

an impression, print. From 
περι-γράφω, f. ψω, to draw a line round, mark 

round, circumscribe; περιγράφειν κύκλον to draw a 
circle round, 2. to define, determine. II. to 
draw in outline, sketch out, Lat. delineare. HI. 
to enclose within brackets, to strike out, cancel. 
πέρίδδεισα, Ep. for περιέδεισα, aor. τ of περιδείδω. 
περι-δέδρομα, pf. of περιτρέχω. 
mept-Sens, ἐς, (περί, δέο5) very timid or fearful : 

Ady. --ῶς, in great fear. 
περιδείδια, Ep. pf. of περιδείδω. 
περι-δείδω, f. -δείσομαι: aor. I περιέδεισα Ep. περίδ- 

δεισα, part. περιδδείσας : pf. περιδέδοικα Ep. περι- 
δείδια :—to fear very much, be in great fear or dread 
about one. 
περί-δειπνον, τό, (περί, δέϊπνον) a funeral feast. 
περι-δέξιος, ον, like ἀμφιδέξιος, using both hands 

alike, Lat. ambi-dexter. II. generally, very dex- 
terous, versatile, or expert. 

περι-δέρκόμαι, Dep. I. intr. to look round 
about, gaze about. II. trans. to look earnestly at. 
περι-δέω, ἔ. - δήσω, to bind, tie rourtd or on :—Med. 

to bind round oneself, put on. 
περι-δήρῖτος, ov, (περί, Snpiw) fought for, disputed. 
περι-δίδωμι, Ion. 2 and 3 sing. -διδοῖς, --διδοῖ : ἔ, 

-δώσω :—to give round. 11. Med. περιδίδομαι, 
fut. -δώσομαι : aor. 2 --εδόμην :—to stake or wager, 
c. genvrei; τῤίποδος περιδώμεθον let us make a wager 
of a tripod ; ἐμέθεν πεῤιδώσομαι αὐτῆς I will wager 
for myself, i.e. pledge myself; περιδίδομαι περὶ τῆς 
κεφαλῆς I stake my head: absol., περίδου νῦν ἐμοί 
come now, lay a wager with me. 
περι-δινέω, f. ἤσω, to whirl or wheel round :—Pass. 

to whirl oneself round, run round and round: to spin 
round, like a top; περιδινηθήτην, Ep. 3 dual aor. Ι. 
περὶ-δινής, és, (περιδιν ων) whirled round. 
mept-diw, old Ep. form for πέριδείδω: to be much 

afraid about one. 
περίδου, aor. 2 imper. med. of περιδίδωμι. 
treptSpapov, Ep. for mepredpapor, aor. 2 of περιτρέχω. 
περι-δράσσομαι, Dep. to grasp round with the band. 
περι-δρομάς, ados, fem. of repidpopos, surrounding, 

encompassing’. 
περιδρομή, 7, (wepidpopos) a running round and 

round, a circutt. 2. a revolution, orbit. 
περίδρομος, ov, (περιδραμεῖν) running round, sur- 

rounding ; circular. 2. going about, roam- 
ing. 3. pass. that can be run round, standing 
detached, II. as Subst., weptdpopos, 6, like περι- 
δρομή, that which surrounds or encompasses: as_ 1. 
the string that runs round a net for closing tt. 4: 
a gallery running round a building. 3: the rim 
of a shield. 
περι-δρύπτω, f. ψω, to tear all round’ about :—Pass., 

Ep. 3 sing. aor. I περιδρύφθη, be had the skin torn off 
all round. 

| περι-ϑδύω, f.-vow, topull off from Seite strip off. 
2 



048 περιδώμεθον----περιήκω. 

περιδώμεθον, 1 dual aor. 2 med. subj. of περιδίδωμι. | a thing, to be over-officious; τῷ θυλάκῳ περιειργά- 
περι-εδέδετο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of περιδέω. 
περι-ἐζωσμαι, pf. pass. of περιζώννυμι. 
qept-etSov, aor. 2 with no pres. in use, περιοράω 

being used instead : —to look about for, await. 2. 
to overlook, neglect, disregard, hence also fo let pass, 
allow, suffer. II. pf. περίοιδα with pres. sense ; 
plapf. περιήδειν with impf. sense, Att. περιηδη ; inf. 
περιειδέναι Ep. περιίδμεναι : to know or understand 
better; βουλῇ περιίδμεναι ἄλλων to be better in 
counsel than others. 
περιειλάς, ddos, 4, (περιείλω) wound round, en- 

circling. 
περι-ειλίσσω, Ion. for περιελίσσω. 
περιεῖλον, aor. 2 of περιαιρέω. 
mepi-el\AAw or —etAéw, to fold or wrap round :— 

Pass. to be wrapped round. 2. to wrap up. 
περί-ειμι, (περί, εἰμί sum) to be around; τὰ περι- 

ὄντα circumstances. II. to be better than or su- 
perior to another, surpass. 2. to exceed in number, 
outnumber. III. to over-live, outlive: absol. to sur- 
vive: of things, to be extant. 2. of property, 20 be 
over and above, to remain in hand. IV. to re- 
main as a result or consequence, come about, ensue: 
cf. περιγίγνομαι. 
περί-ειμι, (περί, εἶμι ibo) to go round or about, 

fetch a compass. 2. c. acc. to go round, compass ; 

περιιέναι pudaxas to go the rounds of the guards. 1]. 
to come round to in turn. III. of Time, χρόνου 
mepuovTos as time came round. 
arept-eipw, to insert or fix round. 
περιέκρὕβεν, 3 sing. aor. 2 act. or 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. 

of περικρύπτω. 
“τεριέλᾶσις, ews, ἧ, a driving or riding round: a 

place for driving round. From 
περι-ελαύνω, fut. -ελάσω: aor. I -ἠλᾶσα: pf. --ελή- 

λᾶκα :—to drive round, push about, of cups. 2. to 
drive about, harass, distress. Il. (sub. ἅρμα, ἵπ- 
πον, etc.) to drive or ride round. 
περιελεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of περιαιρέω. 
περι-ελίσσω Att. -ττω Ion. -ειλίσσω :-- fw:—to 

roll or wind round :—Med. to roll round oneself. 
περι-έλκω, f. -ελκύσω [0], to drag round or about. 
περι-ἐννῦμι, to put round :—Med. to draw round one. 
περιεπατήκει, 3 sing. plapf. of περιπατέω. 
περιέπεσον, aor. 2 of περιπίπτω. 
περι-ἔπω, impf. περιεῖπον : fut. περιέψω: aor. 2 

περιέσπον, inf. περισπεῖν : fut. med. inf. περιέψεσθαι: 
aor. I pass. inf. περιεφθῆναι :-ττοίο be busy about, tend 
diligently, take care of: of persons, to treat with at- 
tention; εὖ περιέπειν τινά to treat a man well; but, 
τρηχέως περιέπειν to handle roughly :—so in Pass., 
τρηχέως περιεφθῆναι ὑπό τινος to be roughly handled 
by one; καλῶς περιέπεσθαι to be well treated :—also, 
περιέπειν τινὰ WS OF ἅτε πολέμιον fo treat One as an 
enemy. 
περι-εργάζομαι, f. --σομαι: pf. --εἰργασμαι: Dep.:— 

to waste one’s labour: to be employed overmuch about 

σθαι (pf. inf.) that they bad overdone it with their 
‘sack’ (i.e. need not have used the word), 2. to 
meddle, interfere, be officious. 
περί-εργος, ov, (περί, ἔργον) over-careful, taking 

needless trouble: τὰ περίεργα curious arts. 2. 
meddling, interfering, officious. II. pass. over- 
wrought, elaborate, expensive. 2. superfluous. 
περι-έργω Att. - είργω, f. fw, to enclose all round, 

encompass. 

περι-ερρύην, aor. 2 pass. of περιρρέω. 
Tept-Eppw, fo wander or ramble about. 
περι-έρχομαι, impf. περιηρχόμην : f. -ελεύσομαι : 

aor. 2 τῆλθον : pf. -ελήλυθα :---ἰο go round, go 
about: esp. to go about canvassing, like Lat. ambire: 
c. acc. loci, to go round, visit in succession. 2. of 
Time, to come round. II. to go round and re- 
turn to a spot, to come round to; ἡ τίσις περι- 
ἢλθε τὸν Πανιώνιον vengeance came at last upon 
him. III. c. ace. pers., like Lat. circumvenire, 
to come round, overreach, cheat. 

περι-εσθίω, f. --ἔδομαι, to gnaw round about. 
περιέσκεμμαι, pf. pass. of περισκοπέω. 
περιεσπᾶτο, 3 sing. impf. pass. of περισπάω. 
περί-εσσι, Ep. for περί-ει, 2 sing. of mepierpu (€ipisum). 
περιεστώσ, pf. part. of περιΐστημι. . 
περι-ἐσχᾶτος, 7, ov, about the last. 
περιέσχον, aor. 2 of περιέχω. 
περι-έφθος, ov, (περί, EpOds) thoroughly boiled. 
περι-έχω, f. περιέξω and περισχήσω: aor. 2 περιέ- 

oxov, inf. περισχεῖν : aor. 2 med. περιεσχόμην, inf. 
περισχέσθαι :—to hold around, encompass, embrace, 
surround : of a city, to beleaguer or blockade. ii 
like περίειμι (εἰμί sum) 11, to be superior to, surpass, 
overcome: esp. to outnumber, to outflank. ΠῚ. 
Med. ¢o clasp round, and so to take charge of, to pro- 
tect, 2. to hold fast on by, to cling to, cleave 
10. 3. to be pressing, urgent with. 
περι-ζἄμενῶς, Adv. (περί, ζαμενή5) very powerfully 

or violently. 
περι-ζέω poét. --ζείω, f. - ζέσω, to boil round about. 
mepi-Ciryos, ov, also περίζυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, ἡ, (περί, ζυ- 

yov) over and above a pair, more than a pair: so, 
of horses’ harness, περίζυγα are spare straps. 
περίζωμα, aros, τό, an apron. From 
περι-ζώννῦμι or —vw: f.-(wow: to gird round :— 

Med. to gird round oneself, put on as a belt or apron. 
Hence 
περιζωσάμενος, aor. I med. part. 
περι-ζώστρα, ἡ, (περί, ζῶστρον) a girdle, apron. 
περι-ηγέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to lead round about, 

shew the way round. Hence 
περιηγήϑ, ἔς, (περιάγω) drawn round, lying in a 

circle, forming a circle: circular. 
περιήγησις, ews, ἡ, like περιγραφή, a sketch, out 

line: generally, a form, figure. 
περιήδη, Att. plgpf. of περίοιδα : see περιεῖδον, 
περι-ήκω, f. fw, to have come round to one, to have 
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arrived at last: c. acc., τὰ σὲ περιήκοντα that which | περι-καταρρέω, f. - ρεύσομαι, to fall down all round, 
bas come round to thee, fallen upon thee. 
περιῆλθον, aor. 2 of περιέρχομαι. 
περιήλῦσις, ἡ, (περιέρχομαι) a coming round, re- 

volution. 
περι-ημεκτέω, f. now, to be greatly aggrieved or 

disconcerted at a thing, c. dat.: c. gen. pers. to be 
greatly aggrieved at or with him. (The deriv. of 
ἡμεκτέω is uncertain.) 
περιήνεικα, Ion. aor. I of περιφέρω. 
περι-ηχέω, f. how, to echo or ring all round. 
περι-θαλπήπ, €s, (περί, θάλποϑ) very warm or bot. 
περιθείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. 2 part. of περιτίθημι. 
περίθεσις, ews, ἡ, (περιτίθη μι) a placing or putting 

round, putting on, 
περιθετός, 7, dv, and περίθετος, ov, (περιτίθημι) 

put round, put on, assumed, of false hair. 
περι-θέω, f. - θεύσομαι, fo run round. 
περι-θεωρέω, f. ἤσω, to go round and observe. 
περί-θῦμος, ov, (περί, Oupds) very wrathful. Adv., 

περιθύμως ἔχειν to be very angry. 
περι-ιάπτω, f. ψω, to wound all round. 
περι-ιάχω [ἃ], fo ring around, re-echo: Ep. 3 sing. 

impf. περίαχε [1] for περιίαχε. 
περιιδεῖν, inf. of aor. 2 περιεῖδον. 
περιίδμεναι, Ep. for περιειδέναι, inf. of περίοιδα. 
mept-iLopar, Dep. to sit round about. 
mept-iormpt, f. περιστήσω: aor. 1 -έστησα :---ἰο 

place or set round a person or thing: metaph. 20 
bring round to a certain state. 2. aor, I med. 
περιεστησάμην is also trans., to place round one- 
self. Il. Pass., with intr. tenses of Act., aor. 
2 -ἐστην : pf.—€ornka: plapf. -εστήκειν :—to stand 
round about: to encircle, surround, encompass. 2s 
to come round to, devolve upon: of events, to come 
round to be so and so, turn out, especially for the 
worse. 3. to go round so as to avoid, to shun, 
περι-ίσχω, = περιέχω. 
περιιών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of περίειμι (εἶμι tbo), 
περι-κάθαρμα, aros, τό, an offscouring, defilement : 

hence a polluted wretch. 
περι-καθέζομαι, Dep. fo sit down round about, esp. 

to invest, beleaguer a town. 
περι-κάθημαι Ion. - κάτημαι, inf. --ἦσθαι : (properly 

pf. pass. of περικαθέζομαι) :---ἰο be seated round, to sit 
round; περικαθῆσθαι πόλιν to beleaguer or invest a 

town: of ships, to blockade : c. acc. pers. fo sit beside 
one as a companion. 
mept-Kalw, fut. --καύσω, to set on fire, burn round 

about :—Pass. to be scorched all round: metaph. ἐο be 
inflamed. 
περι-καλλής, ἔς, (περί, KaAAOS) very beautiful. 
περι-κἄλύπτω, f. Yw, fo put round as a covering, 

throw as a veil over. II. to cover all round, 
cover completely. 
περι-κατάγνῦμι, f. ἄξω, to break all round. 
περι-καταλαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι, fo embrace all 

round. 2. to overtake. Δ. ἐο constrain, compel. | 

go to ruin. 
περι-καταρρήγνῦμι, f. - ρήξω, to tear down round 

about, rend off :—Med. to rend one’s own garment. 
περι-κάτημαι, Ion. for περικάθημαι. 
περι-κάω, Att. for περικαίω. [a] 
περί-κειμαι, inf. --κεῖσθαι, used as Pass. of περιτί- 

θημι, with f. med. --κείσομαι :—to be put. round, to 
lie round or so as to embrace: absol., τεῖχος περίκει- 
ται a wall is round about. 2. metaph. to be over 
and above, profit; οὔ Tt μοι περίκειται there is no 
advantage for me. II. to have round one, to 
have on one; περικείμενος ὕβριν clad in arrogance. 
περι-κείρω, f. - κέρσω, to shear or clip all round:— 

Med., περικείρεσθαι τρίχας to clip one’s hair. 
περικεκληιμένος, Ion. pf. pass. part. of περικλείω. 
περι-κεφαλαία, ἡ, (περί, κεφαλή) a helmet. 
περι-κήδομαι, Dep. to be very anxious or concerned 

about one. 
περί-κηλος, ov, (περί, κῆλον) exceeding dry, well- 

dried, 
περι-κίδναμαι, Pass. to spread round about. 
περι-κλάω, f. --κλάσω, to break around. 
περι-κλεής, és, (περί, κλέο5) far-famed. 
περί-κλειτος, ov, famous all round, far-famed. 
περι-κλείω Ion. -κληίω old Att. -κληω : f. -κλείσω 

or -κλήσω: (περί, κλείω) :—to shut in all round, en- 
close, environ: to surround, of ships. 
περι-κλύζω, f. vow, to wash all round :—Pass. to 

be washed all round, of an island. Hence 
περίκλυστος, ἡ, ov, Att. also os, ov, washed all 

round by the sea, sea-washed, sea-girt, 
περι-κλῦτός, ἡ, dv, beard of all round, famous, 

renowned, Lat. inclytus: of things, excellent, noble, 
glorious. 
περι-κνίδιον, τό, a stalk or sprig. 
περι-κνίζω, f. iow, to scratch all round :—Med., 

poét. aor. I περιεκνιξάμην, to gnaw all round. 
περι-κοκκύζω, f. ow, to cry cuckoo all round. 
mept-Kopilw, f.-icw, to carry round :—Pass. to be 

conveyed round, hence to go round, 
περίκομμα, atos, τό, (περικόπτωλ) that which is cut 

off all round, the clippings, trimmings ; περικόμματα 
ἐκ σοῦ σκευάσω I will make minced meat of you. 
περικομμάτιον, τό, Dim. of περίκομμα. 
περί-κομψος, ov, very elegant, exquisite. 
περι-κονδὕλο-πωρο-φίλα, ἡ, (περί, κόνδυλος, πῶρος, 

φιλέω) fem. Adj., epith. of the gout, exceeding fond 
of swelled knuckles. 
περικοπή, ἡ, a cutting all round, mutilation. From 
περι-κόπτω, f. Yw, to cut all round, clip, muti- 

late. 2. to cut down the fruit-trees in an enemy’s 
country, to lay waste, plunder. 
περι-κρἄτής, és, (περί, patos) having full com- 

mand of. 
περι-κρεμάννῦμι, f. -κρεμάσω [a], Att. --κρεμῶ ----- 

to hang up all round :—Pass. to be bung about, cling 
to, c. dat. Hence 
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περι-κρεμή, ¢s, bung round with a thing. 
περι-κρούω, f. ow, to Στ δε ot knock all round. 
περι-κρύβω {Ὁ}, late form of περικρύπτω. 
περι-κρύπτω, f. yw, to cover all round, conceal: to 

bide oneself. 
περι-κτίονες, όνων, οἱ, Ep. dat. pl. περικτιόνεσσι, 

(περί, κτίζων) like dudi-«rioves, the dwellers around, 
neighbours. 
περι-κτίται [i], ὧν, οἱ, = περικτίονεϑ. 
περι-κυκλέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι : Dep. to encircle, en- 

compass, enclose. 
περι-κυκλόω, f, wow, to encircle, encompass. 
περικύκλωσις, ἡ, an encircling. 
περι-κὔλινδέω, ff. --κυλίσω [1] :—to roll round: 

Pass. to be rolled about. 
περι-κύμων, ον, Zen. ovos, (περί, κῦμα) surrounded 

by the waves. 
περι-κωμάζω, f. acw, to go about with a party of 

revellers (k@pos): to carouse around. 
περι-κωνέω, f. now, (περί, Kavos) to smear all over 

with pitch; περικωνεῖν τὰ ἐμβάδια to black shoes. 
περι-λἄλέω, f. ἥσω, to chatter on all sides or beyond 

measure. 
περι-λαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι : aor. 2 περιέλἄᾶβον :— 

to seize around, embrace. 2. to encompass, sur- 
round: hence 0 get possession of, catch, secure :— 
Pass. to be caught. II. to comprehend, take 
in. III. to constrain, compel. 
περι-λάμπω, f. ψω, to shine or beam round about. 
περι-λείβομαι, Pass. to be shed all over. 
περι-λείπω, f, ψω, to leave remaining :—Pass. to be 

left remaining, survive. 
περι-λείχω, f. fw, fo lick all round: lick clean. 
περίλεξις, ἡ, (περιλέγω) circumlocution. 
περι-λέπω, f. ψω, to strip of all round. 

περι-λεσχήνευτος, ov, (περί, λεσχηνεύω) talked 
about on all sides, much discussed. 

περι-λιμνάζω, f. dow, (περί, λίμνη) to surround with 
water, insulate. 
περι-λιχμάομαι, Dep, = mepircixw. 
περί-λοιπος, ov, left remaining. 
περι-λούω, f. ow, to wash all round, wash carefully. 
περί-λῦπος, ov, (περί, λύπη) exceeding sorrowful. 
περι-μαιμάω, to gaze eagerly round : Ep. part. fem 

περιμαιμώωσα. 
περι-μαίνομαι, Dep. to rage round about. 
περι-μακής, és, Dor. for περιμηκήϑ. 
περι-μάρναμαι, Dep. fo fight round about: 

jight for a thing. 
mepi-pacow Att. -ττω : Ἢ. fw :—to wipe all round: 
metaph. to purify by magic arts. 
περιμάχητος, ον, fought about, fought for ; and so, 

to be desired. From 
περι-μάχομαι [a], Dep. to fight around. 
περι-μένω, to wait for one, await, expect. I. 

intr. to wait, abide. 
περί-μεστος, ov, full all round, very full. 
περί-μετρον, τό, (περί, μέτρον) the circumference. 

Hence 

also 10 
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περί-μετρος, ον, (περί, μέτρον) above measure, very 
large, immense. Il. measuring round: as Subst., 
περίμετρος (sub. γραμμή), %, a circumference. 
περι-μήκετος, ov, poet. for περιμήκη. 
περι-μήκης, €5, bi μῆκο5) very tall, bigh or long. 
περι-μηχᾶνάομαι, f . πἥἤσομαι : Ep. 3 pl. impf. --μη- 
χανόωντο : Dep.:—to contrive cunningly, scheme 
craftily for. 
Tept-puxaopat, Dep. to bellow around. 
περι-ναιετάω, to dwell round about or near. 2. 

in pass. sense to be inbabited. 
περιναιέτηξς, ov, 6, a neighbour, From 
περι-ναίω and Med. —vatopat, to dwell round. 
περι-νέφελος, ον, (περί, νεφέλη) overclouded. 
περι-νέω, f. now: aor. τ inf. περινῆσαι Ep. -νηῆσαι: 

(περί, véw) :—to pile round. 
περί- vews, 6, gen. —vew, nom. pl. περίνεῳ: (περί, 

νεώς gen. of vais): a supernumerary in a ship, a 
passenger, as opp to a rower (πρόσκωποϑ). 
περινήσας Ep. -νηήσαξ, aor. I part. of περινέω. 
περι-νίσσομαι, Dep. to go round: of Time, to recur. 
περι-νοέω f. yaw, to consider on all sides : to contrive 

cunningly. 
περίνοι, ἡ 7, intelligence. Il. over-wiseness. 
περί-νοος, ον, (περί, voos) exceeding wise. 
περι-νοστέω, f. naw, to go round or about. 
πέριξ, strengthd. for περί: I. Prep. round 

about, all round; c. gen., but mostly c. acc. Il. 

Adv. round about. 
περι-ξεστός, ἡ, dv, polished all round. 
περι-ξέω, f. -ξέσω, to polish all round. 
arept-Epdw Ion. —éw, f. now, to shave all round. 
περί-οδος, 7, a going round, the making a circuit 

round. Il. a way round: a circuit, compass ; 
τὴν περίοδον absol., in circumference. Ill. ἃ 
book of travels, account of countries travelled over: 
also a map or chart. IV. a going round in a 
circle, a cycle of years, a period of time. 2. a 
course at dinner; περίοδος λόγων table-talk. a. 
the orbit of a heavenly body. 4. @ fit that recurs 
at intervals. V. a well-rounded sentence, period. 

περίοιδα, pf. of περιεῖδον : see περιεῖδον 11. 
περι-οικέω, f. now, to dwell round about: c. acc. to 

dwell round a person or slave. 
περι-οικίς, (dos, %, fem. of mepiotkos, dwelling ot 

lying round about, neighbouring. Il. as Subst., 
meptoikis (sub. γῇ or xwpa), ἡ, the country round: 
also ¢he suburbs, outskirts. 
περι-οικοδομέω, f. now: pf. pass. ρχοδόμημαι 

Ion. -οικοδόμημαι :—to build round about. II. 
to enclose by building round :—Pass. to be built up, 
walled in. 
περί-οικος, ον, (περί, οἰκέων dwelling round about 

or near, neighbouring. Il. of περίοικοι were, 
in Laconia, the free inhabitants of the country-towns, 
the remains of the original inhabitants, who enjoyed 
civil but not political privileges, opp. on the one hand 
to the Spartans, and on the other to the Helots. 

From 
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περιοίσω, fut. of περιφέρω. 
περι-ολισθάνω, f. -ολισθήσω, to slip about. 
περιόντα, part. neut. pl. of περίειμι (εἰμί sum). 
περι-οπτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of περιοράω (see πε- 

ριόψομαι), to be overlooked, suffered or disregard- 
ed. II. neut. TE pt- omTéov, one must overlook, 
περί-οπτος, ov, (περιόψομαι) seen from all sides: 

admired, admirable. 
περι-οράω, impf. περιεώρων Ion. περιώρων : pf. πε- 

ριεόρᾶκα or --εὡρακα: pass. περιεόρᾶμαι :---ἔ. περιόψο- 
μαι, from an obsol. verb TEPLOTTOMAL ; whence also 
aor. Ipass. περιώφθην, pf. περιῶμμαι :—(for aor. 2περι- 
εἴδον, pf. περίοιδα, see mepi-eldov) :—to look around 
for, wait for. II. to overlook, to disregard, suj- 
fer to be or do. III. Med. to look about before 
doing a thing, to be circumspect, delay, wait: to 
shrink from. 2. c. gen. 20 look about for, Lat. 
respicere. 
περι-οργήϑ, és, (περί, ὀργή) very angry, wrathful : 

Adv. --γῶς, very wrathfully. 
περί-ορθρον, τό, (περί, OpOpos) daybreak, dawn. 
περι-ορίζω, f. ow, to mark out by boundaries. 

Hence 
περιορισμός, ov, 6, a marking out by boundaries. 
περι-ορμέω, f. now, co be moored or anchor round 

so as to blockade. 
περι-ορμίζω, f. ίσω, to bring round a ship to anchor: 
—Med. and Pass. to come to anchor round. 
περι-ορύσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to dig round. 
περιουσία, ἡ, (περίειμι) that which is over and 

above: a surviving. 2. that which remains 
over and above, the residue, surplus, abundance, 
plenty. 3. superiority, advantage. Hence 
περιούσιος, ov, more than enough, abundant. 

peculiar, proper. 
περιοχή, 7, (περιέχω) the full meaning or con- 

tents. II, a section of a book, 
περιόψομαι, used as fut. of περιοράω, formed from 

Ἐπεριόπτομαι. 
περι-παπταίνω, to look timidly round. 
περι-πἄτέω, f. now, to walk round, walk about: to 

walk, live. Hence 
περιπᾶτητικός, 7, dv, given to walking about, esp. 

while teaching: hence Aristotle and his followers 
were called Περιπατητικοί, Peripatetics. 
περί-πᾶτος, ὁ, (περί, πατέω) a walking about, 

strolling, Lat. ambulatio. Il. a place for walk- 
ing, a covered walk. Ill. @ conversation during 
a walk: generally, a philosophical discussion. 
περι-πείρω, to put round a spit, to pierce through. 

περι-πέλομαι, Dep.: syncop. Ep. part. περιπλό- 
Hevos: (περί, πέλωλ :—to move round, to be round or 
about. 2. of Time, to come round, revolve, recur. 
περίπεμπτος, ov, verb. Adj. of περιπέμπω, sent 

round, 
περι-πέμπω, f. yw: aor. I pass. περιεπέμφθην -:--- 

to send round, despatch in different directions. 
περιπέπτἄμαι, pf, pass. of περιπετάννυμι. 

2. 
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περιπεσεῖν, περιπεσών, aor. 2 inf. and part. of 
περιπίπτω. 

περι-πέσσω Att. -ττω: f. -πέψω: aor, 1 pass. 
πεπέφθην :---ίο bake all round: metaph. to crust or 
&loss over: to cajole, aor, 1 pass, part. περιπεφθείβ 
cajoled, 
περι-πετάννῦμι or πύω: f. -πετάσω [ἃ]: pf. pass. 

-πέπτᾶμαι or -πέπτασμαι :---ἰο spread or stretch 
around; to spread out. Hence 
περι-πεταστός, 7, dv, spread round, outspread. 
περιπέτεια, ἡ, (περιπετή5) a sudden change of for- 

tune, @ reverse, on which the plot of a Tragedy turns. 
περιπετή5, és, (περιπίπτω) falling round, with arms 

clasped round. 2. enfolded, encompassed ; but, 
ἔγχος mepimerés the sword on which he bad 
fallen. Il, falling in with, III. changing 
suddenly, reversed; περιπετῆ πρήγματα a sudden 
reverse of circumstances. 
περι-πέτομαι, f, -πετήσομαι syncop. -πτήσομαι 

Dep. :—to fly around. 
περι-πευκῆϑσ, és, (περί, πεύκη) Very sharp or keen, 
περι-πήγνῦμι or -ύω: f, -πήξω :—to fix round, to 

put as a fence round. Il. to make to congeal 
round :—Pass. to grow stiff round: of shoes, to be 
Jrozen on the feet. 
περι-πηδάω, f. -ἥσομαι, to leap round about. 
περι-πίμπλημι, f, -πλήσω, to fill entirely :—Pass. 

to be quite filled. 
περι-πίμπρημι, fo set on fire round about: impf. 3 

sing. and pl. περι-επίμπρα, --επίμπρασαν. 
περι-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 -ἔπεσον : pf. 

π-πέπτωκα :—to fall around, so as to embrace 2. 
to fall round or upon a sword, Il. to fall in with, 
esp. of ships: also ¢o fall foul of, be dashed or wrecked 
against, 2. metaph. 20 fall into, be betrayed 
into; ἑαυτῷ περιπίπτειν to be caught in one’s own 
snare, Ill. of a thing, to befall one, 
περι-πίτνω, -- Ξε- περιπίπτω, to come over or upon. 
περι-πλᾶἄνάω, to make to wander about :—Pass, to 

wander or roam about: metaph. to flutter or hover 
round about: to be in a state of uncertainty. Hence 
περιπλάνιος, ov, wandering, roving about. 
περιπλέγδην, Adv. closely twined, in close embrace. 

From 
περι-πλέκωῳ, f, fw, to twine round about. 2. to 

intertwine, interweave :—Pass., aor. 1 --επλέχθην, pi. 

-πέπλεγμαι : to fold oneself round, cling to, clasp, c. 
dat.; ἱστῷ περιπλεχθείς. folded round the mast. 
περί-πλευρος, ov, (περί, πλευρά) covering the side. 
περυπλέχθη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I pass. of περιπλέκω. 
περι-πλέω, f. --πλεύσομαι and --πλευσοῦμαι : aor, 1 

—érdevoa: Ion, --πλώω :—/Zo sail or swim round, to 
circumnavigate, Cc. acc. 
περί-πλεως, wy, nom. pl. -πλεω, -πλεα; - Lon. 

περί-πλεος, ov —quite full, over-full. 
περι-πληθής, €s, (περί, πλῆθο8) very full ; 

populous: also very large. 
περιπλοκάδην, Adv. (περίπλοκοϑ) twined round. 

very 
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περιπλοκή, ἡ, (περιπλέκω) a twining round. 2. 
entanglement, intricacy. 
περίπλοκος, ov, (περιπλέκω) enfolded : entangled. 
areptTropevos, Ep. syncop. pres. part. of περιπέλο- 

μαι. 
περί-πλοος, ov, contr. -πλοῦς, ov, (περιπλέωλ) act. 

sailing round. II. pass. that may be sailed round. 
περί-πλοος, 6, contr. ππλους, gen. —7Aov; nom. 

pl. -πλοι: (περιπλέω) : a sailing round, c. gen.: a 
circumnavigating. 2. the account of a coasting 
voyage. 
περι-πλύνω [Ὁ], to wash all round, wash clean. 
περι-πλώω, lon. for περιπλέω. 
περι-πνείω, poet. for περιπνέω. 
περι-πνέω, f. -πνεύσομαι, to breathe round. 
περι-πόθητος, ov, (περί, ποθέω) desired on all sides, 

much beloved. 
περι-ποιέω, f. now, to make to remain over and 

above, to preserve, keep safe, protect. 2. to save up, 
lay by: to lay up in store, procure. II. Med, to 
keep or get for oneself, to compass, acquire, gain pos- 
session of. Hence 
περιποίησις, ews, 7, a keeping safe: an acquiring, 

gaining possession. 
περιπολ-άρχηξς, OV, OF —APXOS, ov, ὃ, (περίπολος, 

dpxw) a superintendent of guards or patrols. 
περι-πολέω, f. yaw, to go round, wander about, 

range about. 2. c. acc. to traverse. 3. to walk 
round, as a patrol. 
περι-πόλιον, τό, a station for περίπολοι, a guard- 

bouse. From 
περί-πολος, ov, (περί, πολέω) going round, going 

the rounds. II. as Subst., I. περίπολοι, of, the 
patrol: at Athens young’ citizens between 18 and 20 
who were employed on home service, to guard the fron- 

tier, Lat. publici custodes. 41. generally, περίπολοϑ, 
6, an attendant, follower. 
περι-πόνηρος, ov, very villainous. 
περι-πόρφῦὕρος, ov, (περί, πορφύρα) edged with 

purple, Lat. praetextatus. 
περι-ποτάομαι, poét. for περιπέτομαι, to hover 

about. 
περι-πρό, Αἀν., -- περὶ mpd, very, especially. 
περι-προχέω, f. -χεῶ: aor. I —€xea: pf. -κέχὕκα:--- 

to pour forth round or over: Pass. aor. I part., ἔρος 
θυμὸν περιπροχὕθεὶς ἐδάμασσε love gushing forth 
over his soul overcame it. 
περίπτισμα, atos, τό, a husk, skin. From 
περι-πτίσσω, to strip off the husk or skin: pf. pass. 

part. περιεπτισμένος free from chaff, clean win- 
nowed. 
περίπτυγμα, aros, τό, (περιπτύσσω) anything 

folded round, a covering. 
περιπτύξας, aca, αν, aor. I part. of περιπτύσσω. 
περι-πτύσσω, f. fw: aor. 1 περιέπτυξα :—to enfold, 

enwrap, enshroud: to clasp, embrace: as military 
term, fo outflank. Il. to fold round: Pass. to 
be folded round, coil round. Hence 

περιπλοκή----περίσκεπτος. 

περιπτὔχη, ἡ, something enfolding, a cloak, fence; 
τειχέων περιπτυχαί the fence or circuit of walls; 
᾿Αχαιῶν ναύλοχοι περιπτυχαί the naval fence or bul- 
wark of the Achaeans. 2. an enfolding, em- 
bracing. 
περιπτύὔχής, ἔθ, (περιπτύσσω) folded round; 

φασγάνῳ περιπτυχής fallen round (i.e. upon) his 
sword. 
περι-πτώσσω, fo fear very much, 
περιρρᾶγής, ἔς, (περιρραγῆναι) broken or rent 

round about. 
περιρ-ραίνω, f. ava, to besprinkle or wet round 

about. Hence 
περιρρᾶἄγῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of περιρρήγνυμι. 
περιρραντήριον, τό, a vessel for sprinkling water 

at sacrifices: a vessel for lustral water. 
περιρ-ρέω, f. —pevocuar: pf. -ερρύηκα: aor. 2 pass. 

(in act. sense) -eppinv:—to flow round, c. acc.:— 
Pass. to be surrounded by water. Il. to slip from 
offa thing; ἡ ἀσπὶς περιερρύη εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν his 
shield slipped off into the sea. 2. to overflow on 
all sides: to run over, to be in abundance. 
περιρ-ρήγνῦμν and -ὕω, f. -ρήξω: aor. 1 -ἐρρηξα: 

Pass., aor. 2 —eppaynv [ἃ] : intr. pf. -ἐρρωγα :—to 
break off round: to rend all round, to rend and tear 
off :—Pass. to be rent and torn off: to be broken or 
parted all round; κατὰ τὸ ὀξὺ τοῦ Δέλτα περιρρή- 
γνυται ὁ Νεῖλος at the apex of the Delta the Nile is 
broken round it, i. e. breaks into several branches. 

περιρρηδήξ, és, (περιρρέω) falling round or upon, 
περιρροή, ἡ, (περιρρέω) a flowing round about. 
arepippoos, ov, contr. —ppous, ovv, (περιρρέω) like 

mepippuTos, surrounded with water. 
mepipputos, ov, also ἡ, ov, (περιρρέω) surrounded 

with water, sea-girt. 42. act. flowing round, c. gen., 
media περίρρυτα Σικελίας the waters that flow round 
Sicily. 
περι-σαίνω Ep. περισ-σαίνω, to wag the tail round, 

fawn upon. 
περι-σείω poét. περισσείω, f. ow, to shake all 

round :—Pass. to be shaken all round, wave about, 

float upon the air. 
περί-σεμνος, ov, also ἢ, ov, very solemn. 
περί-σεπτος, ov, also 7, ov, (περί, σέβομαι) much 

revered, greatly honoured. 
περί-σημος, ov, (περί, σῆμα) very famous or distin- 

guished, Lat. insignis. 
περισθενέω, f. now, to be exceedingly powerful, to be 

strong above measure. From 
περι-σϑθενήπ, ἐς, (περί, σθένος) exceeding strong or 

powerful. 
περι-σκελής, és, (περί, σκέλλω) dried or hardened 

all round, rigid. 2. metaph. obstinate, stubborn, 

unbending. 
περι-σκελίς, (Sos, ἡ, (περί, okéAOsS) a band for the 

leg, a garter or anklet. 
περί-σκεπτος, ov, (περί, σκέπτομαι) to be seen on 

all sides, far-seen, conspicuous: admired. 



περισκέψομαι----περιστρατοπεδεύομαι. 

περισκέψομαι, fut. of περισκοπέω. 
περι-σκιάζω, f. σω, to overshadow. 
περι-σκιρτάω, f. now, to leap round or about. 
περι-σκοπέω, f. -σκέψομαι : aor. I -εσκεψάμην : 

pf. -ἐσκεμμαι, formed from Ἐπερισκέπτομαι :—to look 
round. 2. to consider on all sides or well, to look 
at from all points: to watch and see: to look about 
one, be circumspect. 
περι-σκὕλακισμός, οὔ, ὁ, (περί, σκύλαξ) a sacrifice 

in which a puppy was sacrificed and carried round. 
περι-σμἄρᾶἄγέω, f. now, to rattle all round. 
περι-σμύχω, fo consume by a smouldering fire. [Ὁ] 
περι-σοβέω, f. naw, to chase or push about. II. 

intr. fo run round about, c. acc. 
περι-σοφίζομαι, Dep. to overreach, trick. 
περι-σπάω, f. dow [a], to draw off from around, 

strip off :—Med. to strip oneself of a thing. Il. 
to wheel round. III. Pass. to be drawn different 
ways, distracted. 
περισπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of περιέπω. 
περισπερχέω,-- περισπερχής εἰμι, to be very indig- 

nant. From 
περι-σπερχήβ, €S, (περί, σπέρχω) very hasty or hur- 

ried ; περισπερχὲς πάθος an over-hasty death. 
περί-σπλαγχνος, ov, (περί, σπλάγχνον) great- 

hearted. 
mepto-caivw, Ep. for περισαίνω. 
περισσεία, ἡ, (περισσεύω) superfluity, 

dance. Il. superiority, preeminence. 
περισ-σείω, poét. for περισείω. 
περίσσευμα, τό, superabundance : that which is left 

or is over, a remnant. From 
περισσεύω later Att. - ττεύω : impf. ἐπερίσσευον : 

(περισσόϑ): ---ἰο be over and above, outnumber, be 
too many for, c. gen. II. to be more than enough; 
τὰ περιττεύοντα what remains over, the surplus; 
τοσοῦτον τῷ Περικλεῖ ἐπερίσσευε such an abundance 
of reason had Pericles. 2. in bad sense, to be over- 
much or superfluous. III. to have more than 
enough of a thing, c. gen. IV. later in causal 
sense, to make to abound. 
περισσο-λογία, 77, (περισσός, Adyos) useless talking, 

wordiness, verbiage. 
περισσός later Att. περιττός, 7, dv, (περί) above 

measure, more than the average, above the common : 
uncommon : c. gen, beyond, greater than; περισσὸς 
ἄλλων πρός τι beyond others in a thing. 2. strange, 
unusual; in bad sense, monstrous ; in good, extraor- 

dinary. Il. more than sufficient; τὸ περισ- 

σόν a surplus, residue; περισσαὶ σκηναί spare 
tents. III. in bad sense, superfluous, excessive ; 
περισσὰ δρᾶν to be over-busy; περισσὰ φρονεῖν to be 
over-wise. 2. of speeches, over-subtle, refined over 
much : artificial. IV. of numbers, odd, uneven, 
Lat. impar, opp. to ἄρτιοϑ. 
περισσότης later Att. περιττότηκ, 770s, ἧ, (περισ- 

ads) superfluity, excess. 
περισσό-φρων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (περισσός, φρήν) over-wise. 

abun- 
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περισσῶς, Adv. of περισσός, exceedingly: Comp. 

περισσότερον more abundantly. 2. οὐδὲν περισσό- 
τερον, Lat. nibil aliud, nothing else; so, οὐδὲν περισ- 
σότερον ἢ εἰ... no otherwise than if. 
περι-στἄδόν, Adv. (περιίστημι) standing round 

about. 
περι-στάζξω, f. fw, to drop or trickle round about. 
περιστάθη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I pass. of περιίστημι. [ἃ] 
περισταίην, aor. 2 opt. of περιίστημι. 
περιστάς, -στᾶσα, --στάν, aor. 2 part. of περιίστημι. 
περί-στἄτος, ov, (περιίστη μι) surrounded, admired 

by the crowd. 
περι-σταυρόω, f. wow, to fence about with a palisade, 

fortify or fence round :—Med. to fortify oneself with 
a palisade. 
περιστείλας, aor. I part. of περιστέλλω. 
περι-στείχω, f. fw, to go round about. 
περιστείωσι, Ep. for περιστῶσι, 3 pl. aor. 2 subj. of 

περιίστημι. 
περι-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ: aor. I -ἔστειλα :—to 

dress, clothe, to wrap round: to lay out a corpse, Lat. 
componere ; hence to bury. Il. o wrap up, cover, 
cloak. III. to take care of, protect, maintain ; 
περιστέλλειν ἀοιδάν to uphold minstrelsy ; περιστέλ- 
Aew ἔργα to attend to agriculture. 
περι-στενἄχίζω, f. iow, to sigh, groan about or over, 

bemoan :—Med. to echo around. 
περι-στένω, to cram full all round: Pass. to be 

crammed full. II. to grvan around. 
περίστεπτος, ov, (περιστέφω) crowned, wreathed. 
TIEPISTEPA’, ἡ, a dove, pigeon. 
περιστερεών, Gvos, 6, a dove-cote. From 
περι-στεφᾶνόω, f. wow, (περί, στέφανοϑ) to encircle, 

surround as with a crown. 
περιστεφής, ἐς, wreathed, crowned ; ἀνθέων περι- 

στεφής with a crown of flowers. 11. act. twining, 
encircling. From 
περι-στέφω, f. Pw, to surround as with a crown, en- 

wreathe. 
περίστησαν, Ep. for περιέστησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of 

περιίστημι. 
περιστήσαντο, Ep. for περιεστήσαντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 

med. of περιίστημι. 
περιστήωσι, Ep. for περιστῶσι, 3 pl. aor. 2 subj. of 

περιίστημι. 
περι-στίζω, f. fw: aor. 1 -ἐστιξα :—to dot at equal 

intervals, hence to place round at equal distances. 2. 
c. dat. to stick round with things. 
περι-στίλβω, f. yw, to beam or flash round about. 
περι-στχίζω, f. ow, (περί, στίχοϑ) to put all round. 
περι-στοιχίζω, f. ow, (περί, oTotxos) to surround 

with toils or nets :—Med. to hedge in. 
περί-στοιχος, ov, (περί, orotxos) set round in 

rows. 
περι-στονἄχίζω, to groan all round. 
περι-στρἄτοπεδεύομαι, f. σομαι : aor. I -εστρατο- 

πεδευσάμην : Dep. :—to encamp about, invest, besiege, 
beleaguer. 
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περι-στρέφω, f. Yo, to whirl round, of one preparing 
to throw a stone :—Pass. 20 be turned round, to spin 
round. Hence 
περιστροφή, ἡ, a turning round: an orbit or revo- 

lution. 
περι-στρωφάωυ, f. now, to turn round often :—Pass. 

to go round about to; περιστρωφώμενος πάντα τὰ 
χρηστήρια going round to all the oracles. 
περί-στῦλος, ov, (περί, oTvAos) with pillars set 

round, surrounded with a colonnade :—as Subst., περί- 
στυλον, τό, a colonnade round a building. 
περι-σφᾶἄλης, Es, (περί, σφαλῆναι) very slippery. 
περι-σφύριος, ov, (περί, opipdv) round the ankle: 

—as Subst., περισφύριον, τό, an anklet. 
περί-σφῦρος, ov, = περισφύριοϑ. 
περισχέμεν, Ep. for περισχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of περιέχω. 
περίσχεο, Ep. for περίσχου, aor. 2 med. imperat. of 

TE PLE XO. 
περι-σχίζω, f. iow, to slit all round, cut off. Il. 

Pass., of a river, to split into two branches, so as to 
enclose a space. 
περι-σχοινίζω, f. ίσω, (περί, cxotvos) to part off by 

a rope, as in the Athenian law-courts, to keep the 
judges apart from the people. 
περι-σώζω, f. ow, to save alive, save from death :— 

Pass. to escape with one’s life. 
περι-τάμνω, Ion. for περιτέμνω. 
περι-ταφρεύω, f. ow, (περί, Tappos) to dig a trench 

round, surround with a trench. 

περι-τείνω, f. Teva, (περί, τείνων to stretch all round 
or over. 
περι-τειχίζω, f. iow, to wall all round, fortify. a. 

to build a wall round, invest, beleaguer, blockade :— 
Pass. to be built round. Hence 
mepiteixiots, 7, a walling round, an investing, be- 

leaguering. 
περιτείχισμα, τό, (περιτειχίζω) a wall built round, 

blockading wall. 
περιτειχισμός, 6, (περιτειχίζω) a walling round, 

blockading. 
περι-τελέω, f. ἔσω, to Jinish completely. 
περι-τέλλομαι, Pass. (περί, TEAAW) to YO or run 

round ; of Time, to revolve. 
περιτεμεῖν, inf, fut. of περιτέμνω. 
περι-τέμνω Ion. and Ep. περιτάμνω: ἔ. -τεμῶ: aor. 

2 -έτεμον :—to cut round, clip round about :—Med., 
περιτάμνεσθαι τὰ αἰδοῖα to practise circumcision ; 

περιτάμνεσθαι Bpaxiovas to make incisions all round 
one’s arms. II. to cut off the extremities: Pass., 
περιτέμνεσθαι γῆν to be curtailed or cut short of cer- 
tain land. III. to cut off, intercept ; Med. to in- 
tercept for oneself: Pass. to be cut off or intercepted. 
περι-τέρμων, ov, (περί, τέρμα) bounded all round. 
TEPL-TEXVI OLS, ἡ, (περί, τέχνη) Eminent art or cun- 

ning. 
περι-τίθημι, f.-Onow: aor. 1—€Onka: aor. 2 - έθην, 

imperat. —Oes :—/o place round about, put round or 
on :—Med. to put round oneself, put on. Il. to 

περιστρέφω---περιφαίνομαι. 

bestow or confer upon, invest with: also to impose 
upon. 

περι-τίλλω, to pluck or strip ail round. 
περι-τιμήεις, εσσα, εν, (περί, τιμή) much honoured. 
περιτομή, ἣ; (περιτέμν @) circumcision. 
περι-τοξεύω, fi σῶν. to overshoot, outshoot. 

περι-τραχήλιον, τό, (περί, τράχηλοϑ) a necklace. 
περι-τρέπω, f. -τρέψω: aor. I —érpeba:—to turn 

round about, to turn upside down, to overturn Il. 
intr. to turn or go round, revolve. 
περίτρεσαν, ὃ pl. Ep. aor. 1 of περιτρέω. 
περι-τρέφω, f. -θΘρέψω : aor. 1 -ἐθρεψα :---ἰίο make 

to congeal around :—Pass to congeal or stiffen round 
about. 
περι-τρέχω, f. -θΘρέξομαι : other tenses formed from 

Ἀπερι-δρέμω, ---ἴ.--δρᾶμοῦμαι: aor.2-€dpapor: pf. --δέ- 
δρομα :—to run round, spin or whirl round. ΤΠ]. 
c. acc. to run round about, make the circuit of: to 
run round in quest of. 2. metaph. to come round, 
overreach. 
περι-τρέω, f. --τρέσω, to tremble round about. 
TepiTpipys, ἐς, (περιτριβῆναι) worn all round. 

From 
περι-τρίβω, f. Ya: aor. I —é€rpi~a:—Pass, aor. 2 

-ετρίβην [1] : pf. -τέτριμμαι :---ἰο wear down all 
round. Hence 
περίτριμμα, atos, τό, anything worn smooth by rub- 

bing : metaph. a practised knave. 
περι-τρομέω, (περί, τρέμω) to tremble or quiver all 

round : Pass., capkes περιτρομέοντο μέλεσσιν all the 
flesh guivered on his limbs. 
περι-τροπέω, Ep. collat. form of περιτρέπω, intr. to 

turn oneself round ; of 'Time,-to revolve. 3. 6. acc. 
to drive about, harass. 
περιτροπή, ἡ, (περιτρέπω) a turning about, revolu- 

tion; ἐν περιτροπῇ or ἐκ περιτροπῇϑ by turns. 

περι-τρόχᾶλος, ov, = περίτροχοϑ ; neut. pl. as Adv., 
περιτρόχαλα κείρεσθαι to have one’s hair clipt round 
about. 
περι-τροχάω, collat. form of περιτρέχω, to run 

round : to crowd round about. 
TEPLTPOXOS, ον, (περιτρέχω) running round, round. 
περι-τρώγω, f. -τρώξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐτρᾶγον :—to 

gnaw round about, nibble, carp at: to nibble off, 

purloin. 
περιττεύω, περιττός, etc., later Att. for περισσεύω, 

περισσός, etc. 

περι-τυγχάνω, f. --τεύξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐτὔχον : pf. 
-τετύχηκα :—to happen to be about, at or near: to 
light upon, fall in with, meet with, encounter: also to 
happen to one, befall. 
περι-τύμβιος, ov, (περί, TUUBos) round about the 

grave. 
περι-υβρίζω, f. iow, to treat with great insult, to in- 

sult very wantonly :—Pass. to be wantonly tll-treated. 
περι-φαίνομαι, Pass. to be visible all round; ἐν 

περιφαινομένῳ (sc. χώρῳ) on a spot seen far 
around. 



περιφάνεια----πέρνημι. 

περιφάνεια, ἡ, a being seen all round: full know- 
ledge, notoriety. [ἃ] From 
tept-pavys, és, (περιφαίνομαι) seen all round : 

manifest: Comp. and Sup., περιφανέστερος, --ἐστατοϑ. 
περίφαντος, ov, (περιφαίνομαι) seen all round, 

manifest: 4153 0 2. famous, renowned, Lat. illustris. 
περιφᾶνῶς, Adv. of περιφανής, manifestly. 
περι-φείδομαι, Dep. o spare so that he survives, 

ο. gen. 
περιφέρεια, ἡ, a circumference: a round figure. 

From 
Tepipepns, €s, (περιφέρω) carried round about : re- 

volving, rolling: surrounding. 2. surrounded ὃν. 
περι-φέρω, f. meproicw : aor. I mepinveyka:—tocarry 

round or about: to carry about with one. 2. to 
move a thing round in a circle: to band round. Il. 
οὔ pe περιφέρει οὐδὲν εἰδέναι τούτων [sc. ἡ μνήμη] 
my memory does not carry me back to know any of 
these things. III. to endure, hold out. ΙΝ. 
Pass. to move round, revolve, esp. of time. 2. to 
wander or range about, 
περι-φεύγω, f. - φεύξομαι and --φευξοῦμαι :—to flee 

from, avoid, elude, c. acc, 2. to escape from ill- 
ness, get over an attack. 
περι-φλεύω, pf. pass. περιπέφλευσμαι :---ἰο scorch or 

burn all round. 
περί-φλοιος, ov, (περί, pAoids) with bark all round. 
περι-φλύω [Ὁ], -- περιφλεύω. 
περι-φοβέομαι, Pass. to fear greatly. 
περί-φοβος, ov, (περί, pdBos) in great fear, fearful 

above measure, terrified. 
περί-φοιτος, ov, (περί, portaw) wandering about. 
περιφορά, ἡ, (περιφέρω) a carrying or handing 

round : also the meats banded round. II. (from 
Pass.) a going or turning round, circuit, revolution. 
περι-φορέω, = TEpipepw. Hence 
περιφορητός, dv, carried about. Il. going or 

ranging about. lil. notorious, infamous. 
περιφρἄδής, és, very thoughtful, very careful, con- 

siderate. Ady. -δέως, carefully. From 
περι-φράζομαι, Med. to think over, consider on all 

sides. 
περίφρακτος, ον, fenced round :—as Subst., περί- 

ppakros, τό, an enclosure. From 
περι-φράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to fence round. 
περι-φρονέω, f. now, to compass in thought, speculate 
about. Il. to have thoughts above or beyond, to 
eontemn, despise. 
περι-φρουρέω, f. now, to guard on all sides, blockade. 
περί-φρων, ovos, 6, 7, voc. πέριφρον, (περί, φρήν) 

very thoughtful, very careful. II. like ὑπέρ-φρων, 
haughty, overweening : c. gen. despising a thing. 
περιφύγη, ἡ, (περιφυγεῖν) a place of refuge. 
περιφύς, doa, vv, aor. 2 part. of περιφύω. 
περι-φύσητος, ov, (περί, φυσάωλ) blown upon from 

all sides. 
περι-φύω, fut. -φύσω [Ὁ] : aor. I —éptoa:—trans. 

to make to grow round or upon, make to cling to or 
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adbere. II. intr. in Med. περιφύομαι : fut. -φύ- 
copa: [Ὁ] : with pf. act. περιπέφῦκα : aor. 2 περιέφῦν, 
inf. περιφῦναι, part. περιφύς [Ὁ] :--ἰο grow round 
about or upon, c. dat.: to cling to, clasp, c. dat. 
περι-χἄᾶρἄκόω, f, wow, (περί, χάραξ) to surround 

with a palisade: generally, to fortify. 
περι-χἄράσσω Att. —TTw, fut. fw, 10 scratch or cut 

all round. 
περιχάρεια, ἡ, exceeding greatjoy. From 
περι-χἄρήϑ, €s, (περί, χαρῆναι) exceeding glad or 

joyous: TO περιχαρές --περιχάρεια. 
περι-χευλόω, f. wow, (περί, χεῖλοϑ) to surround with 

a rim or border. 
περι-χέω, f.-yew : aor. I περιέχεα : Ep. pres. περι- 

Xevw, aor, I περιχεῦα: Pass., aor. 1 -εχύθην [Ὁ] : pf. 
—Kéxtpa::—to pour round about, over or upon; 
περιχέειν χρυσὸν κέρασι to put gold round the horns: 
—Pass. to be poured or spread all about: of persons, 
to pour or crowd round. 
περι-χθών, dvos, 6, ἡ, round about the earth. 
περι-χορεύω, f. ow, to dance round or about. 

Tept-xptoow, f. wow, fo gild all over. 
περι-χώομαι, f.-ywoopuar: Ep. aor. I περιχωσάμην: : 

—to be exceeding angry or wroth. 
περι-χωρέω, f. now, to go round about. 

come round to, come to in succession. 

mept-xwpos, ov, (περί, χῶροΞ) round about a place ; 
as Subst., περίχωρος (sub. γῆ), 7, the country round 
about. 
περι-ψάω, inf. -ψῆν : fut. -~yow:—to wipe all 

round: to wipe the eyes. Hence 
περίψημα, τό, anything wiped off, offscouring. 
περι-ψτιλόω, f. wow, (περί, ψιλός) to make bald all 

round : to strip or peel off all round: Pass., περι- 
ψιλωθῆναι Tas σάρκαϑ to have the flesh all stripped off. 
περι-ῳδέω, f. ow, (περί, ὠδή) to subdue by spells. 
περιωδύνία, ἡ, excessive pain. From 
περι-ὠδὕνος, ov, (περί, ὀδύνη) exceeding pain- 

ful. Il. suffering great pain. 
περι-ωθέω, f. -ωθήσω and -wow, to push or thrust 

about :—Pass. with pf. περιέωσμαι, to be thrust away 
or pushed on one side, to be repulsed. 
περι-ωπή, ἡ, (περί, a) a place commanding a wide 

view: &« περιωπῆς by a bird's-eye view. Il. cir- 
cumspection, caution. 
περι-ώσιος, ov, Ion. for MEpLovaLos, immense, vast, 

as Adv. περιώσιον, exceeding, beyond measure : also as 

Comp., περιώσιον ἄλλων far beyond the rest. 
περκάζω, f. ow, (wepxds) to turn dark, of grapes 

ripening. 
πέρκη, ἡ, the perch, Lat. perca. 
IIEPKNO’S, ή, όν, dark-coloured, of grapes ripen- 

ing: dark, dusky, name of a kind of eagle. 
πέρκος, η, ον, = περκνόξ. 
πέρνα, ἡ, a bam, Lat. perna, 
πέρνημι, 3 pl. περνᾶσι, part. mepvas: 3 sing. Ion. 

impf. πέρνασκε : (περάωλ :—to carry beyond seas for 

sale, to export, sell :—Pass. to be offered for sale. 

IL. to 
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πέρ-οδος, 7, Aeol. for mepiodos. 
mepovapa, —atpts, Dor. for περόνημα, —nrpis. 
mepovaw, f. now, (περόνη) to pierce, pin: Med., 

χλαῖναν περονήσασθαι to pin or buckle one’s cloak. 
περόνη, 7, (πείρω, mepaw) anything pointed for 

piercing: a large pin for fastening a cloak, a buckle, 
brooch, Lat. fibula. II. the small bone of the 
arm or leg, Lat. radius, fibula. 
περόνημα Dor. -αμα, aros, τό, = mepovntpis. 
περονητρίς Dor. —atpis, ίδος, 7, (mepovdw) a robe 

fastened on the shoulder with a buckle or brooch. 
mepovis, (Sos, 7, = περόνη. 
meptrepevopat, Dep. to boast or vaunt oneself, be a 

braggart. From 
TIE’ PITEPOS, ον, vainglorious, braggart. 
mépp-oxos, ov, Acol. for mepioxos. 
mépoa, Ep. for ἔπερσα, aor. 1 of πέρθω. 
περσέ-πολις post. περσέπτολις, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (πέρθω, 

modus) destroyer of cities. Il. (Πέρσαι, modus) 
Persepolis, the ancient capital of Persia. 
Περσεύς, éws Ep. jos later Ion. éos, 6, Perseus, son 

of Jove and Danaé, one of the most famous Grecian 
heroes. 
Περσεφόνη, ἡ, poet. Περσεφόνεια also ἸΠερσέφασ- 

oa:—Persephone, Proserpine, Lat. Proserpina, daugh- 
ter of Jupiter and Ceres. Pluto carried her off, and as 
his consort she reigned in the lower world. 
Πέρσης, ov, 6, acc. Πέρσην or Πέρσεα, voc. Πέρσᾶ 

or Πέρση. a Persian, native of Persis. (The Greeks 
derived the name of the people from Perseus.) 
Περσίζω, f. ow, (Mépons) to side with or imitate the 

Persians. 2. to speak Persian. 
Περσικός, 7, dv, (Πέρσης) Persian : hence Ι. 

αἱ Περσικαί a sort of thin shoes or slippers. 2: 
Περσικὸς Gpvis the common cock. 3. τὸ Περσικόν 
a Persian dance. 4. ὁ Περσικός or τὸ Περσικὸν 
(sub. μῆλον), the peach. 
Tlepots, (50s, poét. fem. of Περσικός, Persian. 17]. 

as Subst. I. (sub. γῆ), Persis, Persia. 2. (sub. 
γυνή), α Persian woman, 3. (sub. χλαῖνα), a Per- 
sian cloak. 
Περσιστί, Adv. (Περσίζω) in Persian fashion, in 

the Persian tongue. 
Tlepoo-5taxrys, ov, 6, (Πέρσης, διώκων) pursuer of 

the Persians. 
Περσο-νομέομαι, Pass. to be governed bythe Persian 

laws or by Persians. From 
Περσο-νόμος, ov, (Πέρσης, νέμων ruling Persians. 
πέρὕὔσι or -tw, Adv. (mépas) a year ago, last year ; ἡ 

πέρυσι κωμῳδία the comic play of last year. Hence 
περὕσϊνός, 7, dv, of last year, last year’s. 
Tléppepes, οἱ, the name of the five officers who 

escorted the Hyperborean maidens to Delos. 
πεσδᾷ, Adv., Dor. for πεζῇ. 
πέσε, Ep. for ἔπεσε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of πίπτω. 
πεσεῖν Ep. πεσέειν, aor. 2 inf. of πίπτω. 

méonpa, atos, τό, (πεσεῖν) a fall: a falling or 
fallen body. 

πέροδος----πέτηλον. 

πέσος, τό, -- πέσημα, πτῶμα, a fall, slaughter. 
πεσοῦμαι, fut. med. of πίπτω. 
πεσσεία Att. πεττ-- ἡ, the game of draughts. From 
πεσσεύω Att. πεττ-, (πεσσόξ) to play at draughts. 
πεσσο-νομέω, f. Now, (πεσσός, νέμω) to set the πεσσοί 

in order for playing : to arrange, dispose, adjust. 
IIES=O’S Att. πεττός, 6, pl. πεσσοί and πεσσά, 

an oval-shaped stone for playing a game like our 
draughts, mostly in plur. 2. in pl. also the board 
on which the game was played: it was divided by five 
lines both ways, and so into thirty-six squares: the 
middle line was called ἱερὰ γραμμή. 3. πεσσοΐί, of, 
also, the place in which the game was played: ‘he 
game itself. 

ΠΕΙΣΣΩ Att. πέττω, later also πέπτω : fut. πέψω: 
aor. I ἔπεψα :----ῬλΞ5., aor. I ἐπέφθην : pf. πέπεμμαι, 
inf. πεπέφθαι :----ἰο soften, make soft: of the sun, to 
ripen. Il. to boil: generally, to cook, dress: 
also to bake; Med., πέσσεσθαι πέμματα to bake one- 
self cakes. III. of the stomach, to digest, Lat. 

coquere, concoquere. 2. metaph. 20 stomach or 

digest an affront, or rather ¢o brood over it; so γέρα 
πεσσέμεν (Ep. for πέσσειν) to brood over or dwell on 
one’s honours ; βέλος πέσσειν to nurse or have to heal 
the wound of a dart. 
πεσών, OVA, dv, aor. 2 part. of πίπτω. 
πετἄλισμός, ὁ, petalism, a mode of banishing citi- 

zens practised in Syracuse, like the ὀστρακισμός of 
Athens, except that the name of the obnoxious citi- 
zen was written on olive-leaves instead of potsherds. 
From 
πέτἄλον Ion. πέτηλον, τό, a leaf: hence 2. 

used for voting, a vote, ballot; cf. ψῆφος. (Properly 
neut. from πέταλος.) 
πέτἄλος Ion. πέτηλος, 7, ov, (πετάννυμι) spread out, 

unfolded, broad, flat. 11. metaph. full-grown. 
πέτἄμαι, = πέτομαι, q. V. 
ITIETA’NNY MI or -va: f. πετάσω [ἃ] Att. πετῶ: 

aor. I ἐπέτᾶσα Ep. πέτᾶσα and πέτασσα: Pass., aor. 
ἐπετάσθην Ep. πετάσθην : pf. πεπέτασμαι Ep. πέπτα- 
par: Ep. plqpf. ἐπεπτάμην, πεπτάμην :—to spread, 
stretch out, unfold, unfurl, expand: metaph., θυμὸν 
πετάσαι to open one’s heart :—pf. pass. πέπταμαι, to 
be spread on all sides, to be widely extended ; part. πε- 

πταμένοξ, ἡ, ov, spread wide, opened wide, of folding 
doors. 
πέτασε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of πετάννυμι. 
πέτασμα, ατος, τό, (πετάννυμι) anything spread 

out: in plur. hangings, curtains, carpets. 
πετάσσας, Ep. aor. 1 part. of πετάννυμι. 
πέτ-αυρον or πέτ-ευρον, τό, (πέδαυρος Aeol. for με- 

Téwpos) a pole or perch for fowls to roost on. 
πετεινός, 7, dv, Ep. mereewos, Ion. πετηνός and 

metenvos, able to fly, winged, flying: πετηνά, πε- 
Tenva winged creatures, fowls of the air. 2. of 
young birds, fledged. 
πέτευρον, τό, = πέταυρον. 
πέτηλον, τό, Ion. for πέταλον. 



πετοῖσαι----πηγάζω. 
πετοῖσαι, Dor. for πεσοῦσαι, aor. 2 part. nom. pl. 

of πίπτω. 
IIE’TOMAT: impf. ἐπετόμην Ep. πετόμην : f. πε- 

τήσομαι, shortd. πτήσομαι: syne. aor. 2 ἐπτόμην, inf. 
πτέσθαι, part. mropevos; also ἐπτάμην, Ep. 3 sing. 
subj. πτῆται for πτᾶται, inf. πτάσθαι, part. πτάμενοϑ: 
Dep. :—but there is also an act. aor. 2 ἔπτην, inf. 
πτῆναι, part. wras, as if from ἴπτημι :—there is also 
a present πέταμαι : ποτάομαι, πωτάομαι are lengthd. 
forms :—to spread the wings in flight, to fly: of any 
quick motion, to fly, dart, rush, speed: imperat., πέ- 
του fly! i.e. make haste. II. metaph. ¢o be on 
the wing, flutter, Lat. volitare; ὄρνις πετόμενος a 
bird ever on the wing. 42. to fly abroad, be bruited 
abroad. 
πετόντεσσι, Acol. and poét. for πεσοῦσι, aor. 2 part. 

dat. pl. of πίπτω. 
IIE’TPA Ion. πέτρη, 7, a rock, crag, Lat. rupes, 

scopulus ; πέτρος being a stone, Lat. saxum: a ledge 
or shelf of rock (in the sea), λεῖος πετράων free from 
rocks :—pl. πέτραι, masses of rock: δίστομος πέτρα 
a rock or cave with double entrance. Hence 
πετραῖος, a, ov, rocky, of or belonging to a rock, 

living among the rocks. 
TeTpN-YEVTS, és, (πέτρα, γενέσθαι) rock-born. 
TETPHELS, ἐσσα, εν, (πέτρα) rocky. 
TETP-NPEONS, ές, (πέτρα, ἐρέφω) over-arched with 

rock. 
πετρήρησ, €s, (πέτρα) of rock, rocky. 
πετρίδιον, τό, Dim. of πέτρα. [i] 
métpivos, 7, ov, (πέτρα) of rock, rocky. 
πετροβολία, ἡ, a stoning. From 
πετρο-βόλος, ov, (πέτρα, βαλεῖν) throwing stones. 
METPO-KOLTOS, ον, (πέτρα, κοίτη) sleeping on rock. 
TETPOP-pidys, és, (πέτρα, ῥιφῆναι) hurled from a 

rock. 
IIE’TPOS, 6, a picce of rock, a stone; cp. πέτρα. 
METPO-TOLOS, ον, (πέτρα, τεμεῖν) cutting or hewing 

stones: as Subst., πετροτόμος, 6, a stone-cutter. 

πετρόω, f. wow, (πέτροϑ) to stone :—Pass. to be stoned. 
πετρ-ώδης, €s, (πέτρα Or πέτροϑ, εἶδος) like rock or 

stone, rocky, stony. 
πέτρωμα, aros, τό, (πετρόω) a piece of stone or 

rock. Il. a stoning ; λευσίμῳ πετρώματι θανεῖν 
to die by stoning. 
πεττεία, πεττεύω, πεττός, Att. for πεσσ-. 
πέττω, Att. for πέσσω. 
ITEY’OOMAT, poét. for the prose πυνθάνομαι: 

impf. ἐπευθύμην. Hence 
πευθώ, ods, ἡ, tidings, news. 
πευκάεις, Dor. for mevenes. 
πευκάλιμος [a], 7, ov, lengthd. Ep. form of πυκινός 

(cf, λευγαλέος, Avypds), wise, prudent. 
πευκεδᾶνός, 7, ov, (πεύκη) keen, piercing. 
ΠΕΥΚΗ, ἡ, the jir, Lat. picea. Il. anything 

made from the wood or resin of the fir, a torch of fir- 
wood. Hence 
πευκήεις Dor. πευκάεις, ἐσσα, ev, of or made of fir, | forth. 
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πευκήεν σκάφος a boat of fir-wood. II. metaph. 
sharp, keen, piercing. 
πεύκϊἵνος, ἡ, ov, (πεύκη) of or made of fir-wood; 

πεύκινα δάκρυα tears of the fir, i.e. the gum or resin 
that exudes from it. 
πεύσομαι Dor. πευσοῦμαι, fut. of πυνθάνομαι. 
πευστύριος, a, ov, of or for enquiry: ἡ πευστηρία 

(sub. θυσία) a sacrifice for learning the will of the 
gods. 
πεφάνθαι, pf. pass. inf. of paiva. 
πέφανται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of φαίνω. 

pf. pass. of *pévw. 
πέφαργμαι, Att. for πέφραγμαι, pf. pass, of φράσσω. 
πέφασμαι, pf. pass. of paivw and of φημί: part. 

πεφασμένος, ἡ, ov, brought to light, made mani- 
Jest. 
πεφευγώς, pf. part. of φεύγω. 
πέφηνα, pf. of paivw. 
πεφήσομαι, poét. paullo-p. fut. of φαίνω. 
πεφήσομαι, poét. paullo-p. fut. of *pevw. 
πεφϊδέσθαι, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 inf. of φείδομαι. 
πεφἴδήσομαι, Ep. paullo-p. fut. of φείδομαι. 
πεφϊδοίμην, Ep. aor. 2 opt. of φείδομαι. 
meptAapévos, Dor. for πεφιλημένος, pf. pass. part. 

of φιλέω. 
πεφίμωσο, pf. pass. imperat. of Pipdw, 
πέφνε, πεφνέμεν, πέφνων, etc., v. sub Ἐφένω. 
πεφοβήατο, Ep. 3 pl. plapf. οἵ φοβέομαι. 
πεφοβημένος, 7, ov, pf. part. pass. of poBéw: Adv. 

πεφοβημένως, timorously. 
πεφορτισμένος, pf. pass. part. of φορτίζω. 
πέφραγμαι, pf. pass. of φράσσω. 
πέφρἄδον, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 of φράζω: Ep. inf. 

πεφρᾶδέειν and πεφρᾶδέμεν. 
πέφρῖϊκα, pf. οἵ φρίσσω : poét. part. πεφρίκοντεξ. 
πεφύᾶσι, Ep. for πεφύκασι, 3 pl. pf. of φύω. 
πεφυγμένος, 7, ον, pf. pass. part. of φεύγω. 
πεφυζότες, Ep. for πεφευγότες, nom. pl. pf. part, 

from pres. Ἐφύζω, = φεύγω. 
πέφῦκα, pf. of φύω. 
πεφύκω, Ep. pres. formed from pf. πέφῦκα: Ep. 

impf. πέφῦκον. 
tmeptAaypévos, 7, ov, pf. pass. part. of φυλάσσω: 

—Ady. πεφυλαγμένως, cautiously, guardedly. 
πεφυρμένος, pf. pass. part. of φύρω. 
πεφῦύνϊα, Ep. for πεφυκυΐα, pf. part. fem. of φύω. 
tmepvartes, Ep. for πεφυκότες, pf. part. pl. of φύω. 
πη Ion. ky Dor. πᾶ, enclit. Particle: of Manner, in 

some way or other, somehow: οὐδέ πὴ in no way at 
all, not at all: of numbers, about. 2. of Space, 
by some way, to some place. 3. πὴ: μὲν... 

II. 3 plur. 

πὴ 5€.. now one way, now another; partly.., 
partly... II. πῆ; lon. ky; Dor. πᾶ; interrog. 

Particle; 1. of Manner, bow? also why? in Att, 
bow ὃ 2. of Space, which way? Lat. gua? also 
where ? 
πηγάζω, f. dow, (πηγή) to spring, well, or gush 

Il. trans. to make to gush forth. 
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πηγαῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (πηγή) from a well or 
spring. 
ΠΗΤ ΑΙΝΟΝ, τό, rue, Lat. ruta: proverb., οὐδ᾽ 

ἐν σελίνῳ οὐδ᾽ ἐν πηγάνῳ not even at the parsley 
nor the rue, i.e. scarcely at the beginning of a thing, 
because these herbs were planted for borders in 

gardens. 
πηγάς, ados, ἡ, (πήγνυμι) anything congealed or 

bardened: hoar-frost, rime. 
Πηγάσιον, τό, Dim. of Πήγἄσος. [ἃ] 
ΠΠηγᾶσίς, ίδος, fem. Adj. of Pegasus; Πηγασὶς 

κρήνη -ε- Ἵππου κρήνη : see Πήγασοϑ. 
Πήγἄσος, 6, Pegasus, a horse sprung from the 

blood of Medusa, and named from the springs (πὴη- 
γαῖ) of Ocean, near which she was killed. Later 
he was supposed to be the winged horse which Bel- 
lerophon rode when he slew Chimaera, under whose 
hoof the fountain Hippocrene (ἵππου κρήνη) sprang 
up on Helicon. 
πηγεσί-μαλλος, ον, (πήγνυμι, pardrds) thick-fleeced. 
TIHT'H’ Dor. παγά, ἡ, a spring, well, Lat. fons; in 

pl. the springs or source of rivers; but also, πηγαὶ 
ποταμῶν river waters: metaph. of anything liquid, 
πηγαὶ δακρύων the source or fount of tears, i. 6. the 
eyes; also, πηγὴ ἀκούουσα the fount of hearing. i.e. the 
ear; πηγαὶ γάλακτος streams of milk; πηγὴ πυρός 
the source of fire; also, πηγὴ ἀργύρου a well (i.e. 
rich vein) of silver. 2. metaph. the fount, source, 
origin of anything. 
πῆγμα, aTos, τό, (πήγνυμι) anything fastened toge- 

ther; metaph. a bond, obligation. 
WHTNY MI or -ύω: fut. πήξω: aor. I ἔπηξα Ep. 
πῆξα : Pass., pres. πήηγνὕμαι : fut. πἄγήσομαι : aor. 1 
ἐπήχθην, aor. 2 ἐπάγην [ἅ]: pf. πέπηγμαι, but the 
pf. med. πέπηγα is mostly used in this sense :—so 
stick or fix in, make jirm or fast in: of plants, to set 
or plant: σκηνὴν πήγνυναι to fix or pitch a tent; 
and Med., σκηνὰς πήξασθαι to fix their tents :—Pass. 
to be fixed: of persons, to be impaled. 2. to stick 
or fix on: metaph. to fix or fasten upon. II. to 
fasten together, put together, construct, build: Med., 
ἅμαξαν πήξασθαι to build oneself a wagon. Ill. 
to make solid, stiff: to congeal, freeze :—Pass. to be 
or become stiff, be frozen. IV. metaph. to make 
fast, fix, Lat. pangere; opkos maryeis a sure and 
steadfast oath. 
πηγός, ή, Ov, (πήγνυμι) firm, solid: compact, strong. 
πηγῦὕλίς, 60s, ἡ, (πήγνυμι) covered with hoar-frost, 

frozen, icy. 
πηδάλιον, τό, (πηδόν) a rudder: a Greek ship had 

two, hence mostly in pl. πηδάλια : they were moved 
like large oars or sweeps; and the two were often 
joined by cross-bars or rudder-bands (ζεῦγλαι or Cev- 
ἡτήριαι) : the upper part with the tiller being called 
οἴαξ. 2. metaph. of a horse’s reins or bridle. [ἃ] 
TIHAA’O, Ion. inf. πηδέειν : fut. faw or - ἤσομαι: 
aor. I ἐπήδησα :---ἰο spring, bound, leap: of things, 
to dart, spring: c. acc. cognato, πήδημα πηδᾶν to 

πηγαῖο-----πημαίνω. 

take a leap; hence πηδᾶν μείζονα (sub. πηδήματα) 
to take a greater leap: but πεδία πηδᾶν to bound 
over the plains. II. to leap, throb, beat, esp. of 
the pulse. 
πήδημα, aros, τό, (πηδάω) a leaping, bounding : a 

beating or throbbing of the heart. 
IIHAO’S, ὁ, or IHAO'N, τό, the flat or blade of 

an oar :—an oar. 
πηκτίς, ios, 7, (πήγνυμιὴ) an ancient sort of harp 

with twenty strings, mostly used by the Lydians, also 
called μαγάδιϑ. 2. a shepherd’s pipe. 
πηκτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of πήγνυμι, fixed or fas- 

tened in: of trees, planted. Il. well put toge- 
ther, compact. 2. ἡ πηκτή a sort of cage to catch 
birds. 3. τὰ πηκτὰ (Dor. πακτὰ) τῶν δωμάτων 
the barriers of the house, the door. Ilf. solid, 
thick, congealed, curdled: ἡ πηκτή Dor. πακτά, 
cream-cheese. 
πῆλαι, πήλας, aor. I inf. and part. of πάλλω, 
πῆλε, Ep. for ἔπηλε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of πάλλω. 
Πηλείδης, ov Ep. ew and ao, 6, patronymic of Πη- 

Aevs, son of Peleus, Achilles. 
Πηλείων, wos, 6, the same as Πηλείδης: Adv. Πη- 

λείωνάδε sto the son of Peleus. 
Πηλεύς, €ws Ep. jos, 6, Peleus, son of Aeacus, 

husband of Thetis, father of Achilles, prince of the 
Myrmidons in Thessaly. 
Πηληιάδης, ew, 6, Ep. for Πηλείδηϑ. 
IInAjvos, 7, ov, Ep. Adj. (Πηλῆος, Ep. gen. of Πη- 

Aevs) of or belonging to Peleus. 
THANE, nos, ἡ, (πῆλαιν) a helmet, casque. 
ΠΠηλιᾶκός, ἡ, dv, of Mount Pelion. 
ΠΠηλιάς, άδος, ἡ, (Πήλιον) of or from Mount Pelion. 
πηλίκος [1], 7, ov, interrog. of τηλίκος, HAtKos, how 

great? how much? how old? Lat. quantus? 
πήλϊνος, 7, ov, (πηλόϑ) of clay, earthen, Lat. luteus. 
Πήλιον, τό, Pelion, a mountain in Thessaly. Hence 
Πηλιώτης, ov, 6, fem. --ῶτις, 50s, of or from Pelion. 
πηλο-βάτης [ἃ], ov, 6, (πηλός, Baivw) mud-walker, 

name of a frog. 
πηλοδομέω, f. How, to build of clay. From 
πηλό-δομος, ον, (πηλός, δέμω) clay-built. 
πηλο-πλάθος [ἃ], ον, (πηλός, πλάσσωλ moulding 

clay: as Subst., πηλοπλάθος, 6, a potter. 
ITHAO’S, 6, clay, such as was used by the potter, 

Lat. lutum: also mud, Lat. coenum. 

πηλ-ουργός, ov, (πηλός, ἔργον.) working in clay: 
as Subst., πηλουργόξ, 6, a worker in clay. 
πηλοφορέω, f. Now, to carry clay. From 
πηλο-φόρος, ov, (πηλός, φέρω) carrying clay. 
πηλό-χὕτος, ov, (πηλός, χέω) cast in clay, earthen. 
πηλ-ὠώδης, €s, (πηλός, el5os) like clay, clayey, of the 

consistency of clay. ‘i 
πῆμα, atos, τό, (πήσομαι, fut. of πάσχω) suffering 

misery, woe: also of a person, πῆμά τινι a bane or 
sorrow to... Hence 
πημαίνω, f. ἄνῶ Ion. dvéw: aor.1 ἐπήμηνα: Med., 

fut. πημᾶνοῦμαι (in pass. sense): Pass., aor. 1 ἐπη- 



πημαντέο----πιθοιγία. 

μάνθην Ep. πημάνθην :---ἰο make suffer, bring into 
misery: also to grieve, distress: to harm, injure: 
absol. to do mischief. Hence 
πημαντέος, a, ov, possible to be injured. 
πημήνειαν, 3 pl. Acol. aor. I opt. of πημαίνω. 
πημονή, ἡ, poet. for πῆμα, suffering. 
πημοσύνη, ἡ, -- πημονή, πῆμα, suffering. 
Πηνελόπη Ep. Πηνελόπεια, ἡ, Penelope, daughter 

of Icarius, wife of Ulysses: (called from her weaving 
the web, πήνη). 
πηνέλοψ, oros, 6, a kind of duck. 

ΠΗ’ΝΗ, ἡ, like πῆνοϑ, the thread on the shuttle, the 
woof; in plur. the web. 

πηνίζομαι Dor. πανίσδομαι : Dep.: (anviov) :—to 
wind thread off a reel: generally, to wind off. 
ΠΗΝΙΆΚΑ [1], Adv. at what point of time? at what 

hour? πηνίι᾽ ἐστὶ τῆς jpépas; what hour of day is it? 
πηνίον, τό, Dim. of πῆνος or πήνη, the thread of 

the woof: or the quill on which the thread is wound. 
πήνισμα, aTos, TO, (πηνίζω) the thread wound on a 

spindle, the thread of the woof. 
πῆξαι, aor. 1 inf. of πήγνυμι. 
πῆξε, Ep. for ἔπηξε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of πήγνυμι. 
amos Dor. πᾶός, οὔ, ὁ, (πάομαιν) a kinsman by mar- 

nage, a connexion, Lat. affinis. 
ΠΗ͂ ΡΑ Ion. πήρη, ἡ, α leathern pouch, a wallet, 

serip, knapsack, Lat. pera. 
πηρίδιον, τό, Dim. of πήρα, a little wallet. 
πηρό-δετος, ov, (πήρα, dew) tying a wallet, 
ITHPO’S, a, ov, disabled in a limb, maimed, Lat. 

mancus. 
πηρόω, f. wow, (mnpds) to maim, disable: metaph. 

to incapacitate. 
πήσομαι, Ion. fut. of πάσχω. 
πηχῦὕαϊος, a, ov, a cubit long. 
πηχύνομαι, Med. to take into one’s arms. 
TIH XY, ews, 6: gen. pl. πήχεων :—the fore-arm, 

from the wrist to the elbow, Lat. wlma: generally the 
arm. Il. the centre-piece, which joined the two 
horns of the bow. ΠῚ. in pl., πήχεες are the horns 
or sides of the lyre, opp. to ζυγόν the bridge. IV. 
as a measure of length, the space from the point of 
the elbow to the end of the little finger, Lat. cubitus, a 
cubit, orig. containing 24 δάκτυλοι, or about 18 inches: 
the πῆχυς βασιλήιος was longer by three δάκτυλοι, 
being = 27 δάκτυλοι or about 20 inches. V.a 
cubit-rule. 
πἴάζω, f. dow and déw: aor. 1 part. mdgéas: Dor. 

form of mé(w, to press: to lay hold of, apprebend. 
πταίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. 1 émidva, pass. ἐπιάσθην : pf. 

pass. πεπίασμαι : (πίων) :—to make fat, fatten; of 
the soil, to fatten, enrich: metaph. to increase, en- 
large. 2. metaph. to make wanton :—Pass. to be- 
come fat, wax wanton. 
πιάξας, Dor. aor. 1 part. of macw. 
πῖαρ, τό, indecl. (πίων) fat, tallow, suet: also oil, 

cream: hence fatness: metaph. the fat of the land. 
the cream of a thing, the choicest, best. 
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πῖᾶρός, a, dv, (πῖαρ) fat, rich. dobre 
πίασμα, τό, (miaivw) that which makes fat or rich, 

an enricher, fattener, of a river. 
πιδᾶκῖτις, ἐδος, ἡ, (πῖδαξ) of the spring or fountain. 
πιδᾶἄκόεις, εσσα, ev, (πῖδαξ) gushing. 
πῖδᾶκ-ώδης, ες, (πίδαξ, eidos) like a fountain, 

ing with spring-water. 
IIL AA, ἄκος, ἡ, a spring, fountain. 
πιδήεις, εσσα, ev, rich in springs. 
πιδύω, to gush out. 
πίε, Ep. 2 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of πίνω: but also 

Ep. for €me, 3 sing. indic. 
πιέειν, Ep. for πιεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of πίνω. 
πιεζέω, =mé(w: and hence Ep. impf. méCevy and 

Ion, part. pass. πιεζεύμενοξ. 
ΠΙΈΖΩ, f. méow: aor. 1 éwieca: Pass., aor. 1 

ἐπιέσθην or ἐπιέχθην : pf. πεπίεσμαι or πεπίεγμαι: 
—to press, squeeze, crush, press bard upon. Il. 
to lay hold of. 
πιεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of πίνω. 
πίειρα [1], 77, pecul. fem. of πίων, fat, rich: of cities, 

prosperous, wealthy: Sais πίειρα a plentiful meal :— 
of pine-wood, resinous, juicy, unctuous. 

miénev, Ep. for πιεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of πίνω. 
Πτερίδες, ai, the Pierides, name of the Muses, from 

mount Pierus in Thessaly. 
Πτερίηθεν, Adv. from Pieria in Thessaly. 
πιέσαι, for πίει, 2 sing. fut. of πίνω. 
πιεσθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, aor. I pass. part. of mew. 
πτήεις, εσσα, ev, poet. for πίων, fat, rich. 
πίῃσθα, 2 sing. aor. 2 med. subj. of πίνω. 
πιθάκνη Att. Piaxvy, ἡ, (πίθο5) a wine-cask, wine- 

jar. 
πίθαᾶκος, Dor. for πίθηκος, an ape. 
πιθἄνολογέω, f. Now, (πιθανολόγοΞ) to use probable 

arguments. Hence 
πιθἄνολογία, ἡ, the use of probable arguments. 
πῖθἄνο-λόγος, ov, (πιθανός, λέγω) speaking persua- 

sively, using probable arguments. 
πιθᾶνός, ἡ, dv, (πείθω) act. calculated to per- 

suade : I. of persons, persuasive. 2. of man- 
ners, winning. 3. of reports, plausible, credible : 
hence reasonable, likely. 4. of works of art, pro- 

ducing illusion, natural. II. pass, easy to per- 
suade, credulous. 2. obedient. 
πιθἄνῶς, Adv. of πιθανός, persuasively : Comp. m- 

θανώτερον, more persuasively. 
πιθέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of πείθω. 
πῖθεών, ὥνος, 6, (πίθοΞ) a place for casks, a cellar. 
TOyKilw, f. ἔσω, (πίθηκοϑ) to play the ape. Hence 
πἴθηκισμός, 6, a playing the ape, aping. 
πίθηκος Dor. πίθακος, 6, (πείθω) an ape, Lat. si- 

mius: hence, one who plays ape’s tricks, a jackanapes. 
πῖθηκο-φἄγέω, (7iOnKos, φαγεῖν) to eat ape’s flesh. 
πῖἴθηκο-φόρος, ov, (πίθηκος, φέρω) carrying apes. 
πῖἴθῆσας, aor. I part. of πείθω, as if from πιθέω. 
πῖθι, irreg. 2 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of πίνω. 
πὶϑ-οιγία, ἡ, (πίθος, οἴγνυμι) an opening of cusks. 

gusb- 

Elence 
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πιθοίγια, τό, (πίθος, οἴγνυμι) the cask-opening, a 

festival on the first day of the Anthesteria. 
πιθόμην, Ep. for ἐπιθόμην, aor. 2 med. of πείθω. 
πίθος, 6, a wine-jar made of earthenware. [1] 
πίθων, ὃ, -- πίθηκος, an ape. [1] 
πιθών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of πείθω. 
πικραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (mKpds) to make sharp or bitter : 

metaph. to embitter, anger :—Pass. to grow angry. 
πῖκρία, ἡ, (mixpds) bitterness : of temper, bitterness, 

malice, venom, spleen. 
πῖκρό-γἄμος, ov, (πικρός, “γαμέω) embittered in mar- 

riage, unhappily wedded. 
πῖκρό-γλωσσος, ον, (mxpds, γλῶσσα) of sharp or 

bitter tongue. 
mikpé-Kaptros, ov, (mixpds, Kapmés) bearing bitter 

fruit. 
IiI'KPO’S, 4, dv, also és, ὄν, sharp, heen, piercing: 

of taste, sharp, pungent, bitter: of sound, sharp, 
piercing, shrill. 2. of persons, words, acts, etc., 
bitter, cruel, harsh, stern, morose, severe: also hateful, 
hostile. II. Comp. and Sup. πικρότεροϑβ, -ὀτατοϑ, 
never mxpwTepos, —wratos. Hence 
mixpotys, 770s, ἧ, bitterness: harshness, cruelty. 
πῖἴκρό-χολος, ov, (mKpds, χολή) with bitter gall: 

splenetic. 
tixp@s, Adv. of πικρός, sharply, harshly, bitterly, 

cruelly, 
πῖλέω, = πιλόω :—Pass. to be close pressed. 
πιλίδιον, τό, Dim. of πῖλος, a little felt-hat, Lat. 

pileolus. [AT] 
wi-himns, és, (wi, λιπεῖνν) wanting the letter ni. 
πιλνάω, -- πελάζω, to bring near to :—Pass. widva- 

μαι, to draw near to, approach, encounter, c. dat. 

TIL AOS, ὁ, wool or hair wrought into felt, felt, 
felt-cloth. Il. a felt-cap, hat; πῖλος χαλκοῦϑ a 
brasen haz, i.e. helmet: also a felt cuirass. 
πλοφορικός, ἡ, dv, used to wear a felt-hat. From 
πιλο-φόρος, ov, (πῖλος, φέρω) wearing a felt-hat. 
πιλόω, f. wow, (wiAos) to press wool so as to make 

it into felt, to felt wool: hence to press close, squeeze 
tight. 
πιμελή, ἡ, (πίων, wiap) fat, Lat. adeps. 
πιμελῆς, és, fat, Lat. pinguis. 
πίμπλαντο, Ep. 3 pl. impf. pass. of πίμπλημι. 
πιμπλάνω, poét. for πίμπλημι, hence pres. med. 

πιμπλάνεται for πίμπλαται. 
πιμπλέω, = πίμπλημι : Ion. part. pl. fem. πιμπλεῦ- 

σαι. 
ΠΙΜΠΛΗΜΙ, inf. πιμπλάναι [a]: 3 pl. impf. 

ἐπίμπλασαν : (tenses formed from πλήθω): fut. πλή- 
ow: aor. I ἔπλησα, med. ἐπλησάμην : Pass., aor. I 
ἐπλήσθην : pf. métAnopar:—also, Ep. aor. 2 pass. 
ἐπλήμην, 3 sing. and pl. πλῆτο, πλῆντο, imperat. 
πλῆσο, opt. πλήμην or πλείμην :—to fill, fill up, fill 
full of a thing, c. acc. pers. et gen. rei; or to fill with 
a thing, c. dat. rei. 2. c. acc. pers. only, to fill full, 

satisfy, glut. 53. to fulfil, discharge an office. iM. 
Med. to fill for oneself, or what is one’s own. Ill. 

Hence 

| admonish, instruct, inform. 

πιθοίγια----πιπράσκω. 

Pass. to become or be full of: to be filled, satisfied, 
have enough of a thing. 
TIY’MITPHMIY, inf. πιμπράναι [ἃ] : (tenses formed 

from mpndw); fut. πρήσω: aor. 1 émpnoa: Pass., aor. 
ἐπρήσθην : pf. mémpnopar:—to kindle, burn, set on 
γε :—Pass. πίμπραμαι, to be burnt, set on fire, con- 
sumed. 
atv, poét. inf. of ἔπιον, aor. 2 of πίνω. 
amivakndov, Adv. (πίναξ) like planks. 
πῖνάκιον, τό, Dim. of πίναξ, a little tablet, esp. that 

on which the judges (δικασταί) wrote their verdict of 
guilty or not guilty, Lat. tabella. 
πῖνἄκίσκος, 6, = πινάκιον. 
TIVGKO-THANS, ov, 6, (πίναξ, πωλέωλ one who sells 

small birds ranged upon a board. 
ΠΙΝΑΞ, ἄκος, 6, a board, plank: a writing-tablet: 

a votive tablet. 2. a wooden trencher, dish, plate, 
or platter. 3. a board for painting on, a picture, 
Lat. tabula. 4. a plate engraved or written upon: 
a chart or map. 5. a board for public notices: a 
register, list. 
Tivapos, a, ov, (mivos) dirty, squalid. 
trivaw, (mivos) to be dirty. 
πῖνέμεν, mivéepevat, Ep. inf. of πίνω. 
πίνεσκον [1], Ion. impf. of πίνω. 
πῖνηρός, 7, dv, lon. for myvapds. 
ΠΙΝΝΑ and πίννη, ἡ, a kind of muscle, the pinna. 
πιννο-τήρη5, οὐ, 6, (mivva, τηρέω) a small crab that 

lives in the pinna’s shell: metaph. a Jittle parasite. 
mivdets, εσσα, εν = πιναρόξ. 
ΠΙΝΟΣ, 6, dirt, filth, Lat. squalor. [Χ] 
mTivvoKkw, aor. I émivvoca; pass. ἐπινύσθην : (πέ- 

πνὕμαι, pf. pass. of πνέωλ :—to make wise or prudent, 
Hence 

πῖνὕτη, ἡ, understanding, wisdom. 
πῖνύτης, 770s Dor. Gros, ἡ, = πινυτή. 
πῖνῦτός, ἡ, dv, (πινύσσω) wise, understanding. 
πινύτό-φρων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (mvuTds, φρήν) of wise of 

understanding mind. 
ΠΙΝΩ [1], fut. πίομαι: aor. 2 ἔπιον, imperat. πίε, 

also πῖθι, inf. πιεῖν : from Root ΠΟ-- come pf. πέπωκα, 
aor. I pass. ἐπόθην : pf. pass. inf. πεπόσθαι :---ἰο drink, 
Lat. bibo; c. gen. to drink of a thing: metaph. to 
drink up, absorb: pf. πέπωκα, to have drunk, to be 
drunken. 
πῖν-ώδηΞ, ες, (mivos, εἶδο5) dirty, squalid. 
πίοιμι, aor. 2 opt. of πίνω. 
tmicpat, fut. of πίνω: but also used as pres. med. 
πίον, Ep. aor. 2 of πίνω. 
πῖος, a, ov, poet. for πίων. 
πιότης, NTOS, 7, (nlos, πίων) fatness, richness. 
πῖἴπίσκω, f. πίσω [τ : aor. 1 ἔπῖσα: Causal of πίνω, 

to give to drink, c. dupl. acc.; πίσω ope Δίρκας ὕδωρ 
I will give them the water of Dirce to drink. 
πίπλω, poét. for πίμπλημι, impf. ἔπιπλον, to fill. 
πιππίζω, f. ἔσω, to chirp like young birds. (Formed 

from the sound.) 
πϊἴπράσκω Ion. πιπρήσκω, redupl. form of mepdw: 



πίπτω---Π]ῚΤΥΛΟΣ. 

Ρί. πέπρᾶκα: Pass., fut. I πρᾶθήσομαι, paullo-p. fut. 
᾿ πεπράσομαι [ἃ]: aor. I pass. ἐπράθην [a]: pf. πέπρᾶμαι 
Ton. -ημαι: (wepdw):—to sell beyond seas, like περάω: 
"generally, to sell :—Pass. to be sold: metaph. fo be 
bought and sold, i, e. betrayed. 
πίπτω, for πι-πέτω, redupl. from Root ΠΕῚ--: Ep. 

impf. πίπτον : fut. πεσοῦμαι Ion. πεσέομαι : aor. 2 
ἔπεσον, inf. πεσεῖν : pf. πέπτωκα, Ep. part. πεπτηώς 
and memrews, —eWTos Att. memTws,-WTos, syncop. from 
nentwxws :—to fall, fall down; c. acc. cognato, πίπ- 
τειν πτώματα, πεσήματα : absol. in pf. πέπτωκα, to 
be fallen, lie low. II. Special usages: πίπτειν ἔν 
τινι Lo fall upon a thing violently, to attack. 2. 
πίπτειν ἔκ τινος to fall out of or lose a thing, Lat. 
decidere de..; ἐκ θυμοῦ πίπτειν τινί to fall out of 
or lose one’s favour. 3. πίπτειν μετὰ ποσσὶ 
γυναικός to fall between the feet of a woman, i.e. to 
be born. 4. to fall i in fight. 5. to fall, sink, 
leave off; ἄνεμος πέσε the wind fell. 6. πίπτειν 
ὑπό Tivos to fall by another’s hand, to be overthrown, 
overcome; ὃ στρατὸς αὐτὸς ὑπ’ ἑωυτοῦ ἔπεσε the 
army failed of itself, Lat. mole sua corruit. 7. to 
fall short, fail: of a play, to fail, Lat. cadere. 8. 
of the dice, to fall in a certain position ; τὰ δεσποτῶν 
εὖ πεσόντα θήσομαι 1 shall count my master’s throws 
lucky: generally, εὖ or καλῶς πίπτειν, to be lucky :— 
so also, to fall, turn out, happen. 
πίρωμις, an Egypt. word = καλὸς κἀγαθύς, noble. 
πίσϊνος, 7, ov, (miaos) made of peas, €tvos πίσινον 
ea-sou 
TIl’S05, a kind of pulse, the pea, Lat. pisum. [1] 
πῖσος, τό, (πίσω fut. of πιπίσκω) only in nom. and 

acc. pl. πίσεα, moist lands, meadows. 
ΠΙΣΣΑ" Att. πίττἄ, ἡ, pitch, Lat. pix: proverb., 

μελάντερον ἠὕὔτε πίσσα blacker than pitch. 
moonpys, €s, (πίσσα) of or like pitch, pitchy. 
πίσσϊνος Att. πίττινος, 7, ov, (πίσσαν pitched over, 

coated with pitch. 
πισσόω Att. mrt, f. wow, to pitch, cover with pitch. 
πίστευμα, τό, (πιστεύω) a pledge of good faith. 
MOTEVTLKOS, 7), OV, disposed totrust, confiding. From 
πιστεύω, f. cw, (πίστι5) to believe, trust in, put faith 

in, confide in, rely on a person or thing: absol., xa- 
λεπὸν πιστεύειν hard to believe; πιστεύειν εἴς τινα 
to believe on a person:—Pass. to be believed or 
trusted. 2. to believe, comply, obey. Hidsc. 
inf. to believe that, feel sure or confident that a thing 
is: also c. dat. et inf. to trust to one, rely on one to 
do so and so. 111. ¢o entrust or confide some- 
thing to another. 
πιστικός, UE όν, (πίνω) drinkable, liquid. 
πιστικός, ἡ, Ov, (πίστι5) trusty, faithful. 

suasive. 3. pure, genuine. 
πίστις, ews, ἡ, (πείθω, πείθομαι) trust in others, faith, 

belief; Lat. fides, fiducia; πίστις θεῶν faith in the 

2. per- 

gods: persuasion of a thing, confidence, assurance. 2. 
good faith, faithfulness, honesty, Lat. fides. 3. credit, 
trust; εἰς πίστιν διδόναι to give in trust. Il. that 
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which gives trust or confidence, an assurance, pledge 
of good faith, warrant; πίστιν καὶ ὅρκια ποιεῖσθαι to 
exchange assurances and oaths. 2. a means of per- 
suasion, an argument, proof. 
πιστός, 7, Ov, (πίνω) drinkable, liquid; τὰ πιστά 

liquid medicines, draughts. 
πιστός, 7, dv, (πείθω) of persons, faithful, trusty, 

true: in Persia of πιστοί or τὰ πιστά were confiden- 
tial officers about the court, privy-councillors ; πιστὰ 
πιστῶν, like ἔσχατ᾽ ἐσχάτων,--πιστότατοι, most 
trusty. 2. believed, trusted. II. of things, 
trustworthy, sure, deserving belief: credible. ᾿Ξ 
τὸ πιστόν, as Subst., a pledge, security, warrant ; 
πιστὸν or πιστὰ δοῦναι καὶ λαβεῖν to give and re- 
ceive pledges: also τὸ πιστόν = πίστις, good 
faith. Ill. act. believing, relying on. 2. 
obedient. Hence 
πιστότηϑ, NTOS, ἡ, good faith, honour, faithfulness. 
πιστόω, f. wow, (miaTds) to make faithful or trust- 

worthy, bind by a pledge or engagement. II. Pass. 
to be made trustworthy, give a pledge or warrant; 
ὅρκῳ πιστωθῆναι to pledge oneself by oath. 2. to 

feel trust, to be persuaded; πιστωθείς trusting, con- 
jiding. III. Med. to give one another pledges or 

| guarantees, exchange troth. 2. πιστοῦσθαί τινα ὑφ᾽ 
ὅρκων to secure his good faith, bind him by oaths. 
πίστρα, ἡ, (πίνω) a drinking-trough or cup. 
πίστρον, τό, (πίνω) = πίστρα. 
πίστωμα, ATOS, τό, (πιστόω) an assurance, guar- 

antee, pledge. 3. γηραλέα πιστὠματα-- πιστοὶ ye 

povTes, as πιστὰ Περσῶν is used for πιστοὶ Περσῶν. 
πιστῶς, Adv. of πιστός, faithfully: persuasively. 
πιστώσαντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. of πιστόω. 
πίσὔνος, 7, ov, (πείθω) trusting on, relying or de- 

pending on, confiding ὦ in, c. dat. 
πίσῦρες, οἱ, ai, πίσυρα, τά, Aeol. for τέσσαρεϑ, τέσ- 

od 

πίσω [t], fut. of πιπίσκω. 
πίτνα, Ep. for ἐπίτνα, 3 sing. impf. of πίτνημι. 
πιτνάς, aoa, av, part. of πίτνημι. 

πίτνημι, collat. form of πέταννυμι, to spread out, 
extend, expand. 
πίτνω, = πετάννυμι, to spread out: impf. ἔπιτνον. 
πίτνω [1], poét. form of πίπτω, used metri grat. 

when the penult. is required to be short, as μίμνω is 
used for μένω, when the penult. is to be long. 
mitra, ἡ, Att. for πίσσα. 
πίττϊἵνος, 7, ov, Att. for πίσσινοϑ. 
πιττόω, Att. for πισσόω. 
πἴτῦ-κάμπτης, ov, 6,=mTv0-KaunTns. 
πιτυλεύω, f. ow, (πίτυλοϑ) to ply the plashing oar. 
ΠΙΤΥΛΟΣ [7], ὁ. the measured plash of oars ; ἑνὶ 

πιτύλῳ with one stroke. Il. the plash of falling 
drops; πίτυλος σκύφου the plash of wine poured into 
a cup. 2. the noise made by a quick succession of 
blows, as, the beating of the breast, clapping of the bands, 
repeated blows with the fist, with the spear. 3. 

'metaph. of any violent gestures, frantic passion. 
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πῖἴτυο-κάμπτης, ov, ὁ, (πίτυς, κάμπτω) the pine- 

bender, epith. of ‘the robber Sinis, who killed travel- 
lers by tying them between two pine-trees bent down 
so as nearly to meet, and then let go, 
mitvo-Tpopos, ov, (πίτυς, τρέφω) Zrowing pines. 
πίτῦρον, τό, (πτίσσωλν bran, the husk of corn: gene- 

raliy, refuse, Lat. furfur, furfura; mostly used in pl. 
TIE TYS, vos, ἡ, poét. dat. pl. πίτυσσιν : the pine- 

tree, Lat. pinus: proverb., πίτυος δίκην ἐκτρίβεσθαι 
to be destroyed like a. pine-iree, i.e. utterly, because 
the pine-tree once cut down never grows again, 
TiTU-CTETMTOS, ον, (TITUS, στέφω) pine-crowned. 
πιφαύσκω, (redupl. form of paiver, akin to φάσκω, 

as διδάσκω to daiw), only used in pres. and impf, 20 
let be seen, shew, reveal by a token: mostly, to shew 
by words, to make known, tell, declare, reveal. 2. 
πιφαύσκομαι as Dep. to make manifest, make known, 
declare. 
πίω, aor. 2 subj. of πίνω. 
ΠΙΏΝ [7], 6, 9, neut. πῖον, gen. miovos;—Lat. PIN- 
GUIS, fat, plump, sleek, of animals: oily, rich. 11: 
of soil, fat, rich, fertile: also wealthy. III, Comp. 
and Sup. mlérepos, nidtaros (as if from mos). 
πῖών, οὔσα, ov, aor. 2 part. of πίνω, 
πλαγά, Dor. for πληγή. 
πλᾶγιάζω, f. dow, (πλάγιοϑ) to turn sideways or 

slanting, turn aside: to tack to and fro. 
πλᾶγί-αυλος, 6, (πλάγιος, avAds) the cross flute, 
German flute. 
πλάγιος, a, ov, also os, ov, placed sideways, slant- 

ing, athwart; εἰς πλάγιον sideways; τὰ πλάγια the 
sides, in military sense, the flanks of an army; εἰς τὰ 
πλάγια right and left; κατὰ πλάγια in frank ; ἐκ 
πλαγίου on the flank; πλαγίους λαβεῖν τοὺς πολε- 
μίους to take the enemy in flank. II. metaph. 
sideways, askance, treacherous. 
TAGYLOw, (πλάγιοϑ) fo turn or move sideways. 
πλαγίως, Adv. of πλάγιοϑ, aslant, 
πλαγκτήρ, Hpos. ὃ, (wAAGw) act. be that leads astray, 

a misleader. 2. pass, a wanderer, rover. 

πλαγκτός, ἡ, ov, also ds, ov, (πλάζω) wandering, 
roaming. 11. metaph. wandering tn mind, dis- 
traught, unsettled. Hence 
πλαγκτοσύνη, ἡ, a wandering, roaming. 
πλάγξομαι, fut. med. of πλάζω. 
πλαγχθῆναι, -θείς, aor. 1 pass. inf. and part. of 

πλάζω. 
πλᾶδᾶρός, a, dv, wet, moist. 
TIAA’AOS, ὁ, moisture. 
ITIAA’ZQ, Ep. impf. πλάζον : f, πλάγξω: aor, I 

ἔπλαγξα :---ἰο make to wander or roam, drive from 
the right course, cast away: metaph. to lead astray: 
generally, to mislead, seduce. 11. Pass., with fut. 

med, πλάγξομαι, aor. 1 pass. ἐπλάγχθην Ep. πλάγ- 
χθην, to wander, go astray: to glance or slide off. 
πλᾶθάνη, ἡ, (πλάσσω) a platter or mould to bake in. 
πλάθᾶἄνον, τό, πλάθανος, 6, = πλαθάνη. 
πλαθῆναι, Gels, aor. 1 pass. inf. and part. of πελάζω. 

From 

πιτυοκάμπτης — TAA’ SSO. 

πλάθω, collat. form of πελάζω, intr. to approach, 
draw near, come nigh. [a] 
TIAAI'SION, τό, an oblong figure or body ; ἰσό- 

πλευρὸν πλαίσιον a square: of an army, ἐν πλαισίῳ 
τετάχθαι to be drawn up in square, Lat. agmine quad- 
rato, as opp. to marching order, agmine longo. 
πλακείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. 2 pass. part. of πλέκω. 
πλᾶκερός, a, ov, (TAGE) = πλατύς, broad. 
tAdKtvos, 7, ov, (πλάξ) made of a board or plank, 

wooden. [a] 
πλᾶκοῦς, oUYTOS, ὁ, contr. from πλακόεις, (TAGE) @ 

fiat cake. 
πλάκτωρ, opos, 6, Dor. for πλήκταωρ. 
πλάν, Dor. for πλήν. 
tAGvaw Ion. -éw, f. now, (πλάνη) to lead astray, 

lead wandering about: of ships, to drive from their 
course: generally, to mislead, lead into error. II. 
Pass. πλανάομαι, with fut. med. πλανήσομαι, aor. I 
pass. ἐπλανήθην, pf. πεπλάνημαι :--ἰο wander, roam 
about, stray: c. acc., πλανᾶσθαι χθόνα to wander over 
a land, Lat. oberrare: πλανᾶσθαι ἐν λόγῳ to be at a 
loss in one’s story: to wander in mind, be at a loss. 
ΠΛΑ ΝΗ, ἡ. a wandering or roaming about, stray- 

ing: erring, error. [ἃ] 
πλάνημα, aTos, τό, (πλᾶνάω) a wandering, going 

astray. 
πλάνης, ητοϑ, ὁ, (πλάνη) a wanderer, roamer, rover, 

Lat. erro; πλάνητες doTépes wandering stars, planets. 
πλάνησις, ews, ἣ, (tAavaw) a leading astray: a dis- 

persing. [ἃ] 
πλανητέον, verb. Adj. of πλανάομαι, one must 

wander. 
TAGVATHS, ov, 6, fem. --ἢτις, 150s, (πλανάω) = πλά- 

vns, a wanderer. 2.4 planet. 
πλάνιος, a, ον, poet. for mAavos. 
πλαν-οδία, ἡ, (πλάνος, 650s) a wrong way, by-way. 

[πλᾶ-- metri grat. ] 
IIAA’NOX [4], 7, ov, also os, ov, act. leading astray, 

deceiving; as Subst., mAavos, 6, a deceiver. 2. 

pass. wandering, roaming. 
IIAA’NO®, ὁ,-- πλάνη, a wandering about, roam- 

ing, straying’; φροντίδος πλάνοι wanderings of thought. 
πλᾶνο-στίβης, és, (πλάνος, στείβω) trodden by 

wanderers. 
πλᾶνύττω, = πλανάομαι, to wander about. 
ITAA’E, ἡ, gen. πλᾶκός, anything flat and broad, 

fiat land, a plain; πόντου πλάξ the ocean plain : the 
fiat top of a bill, table-land:—also a flat stone, 
tombstone. 
πλᾶξεν, Dor. for ἔπληξεν, 3 sing. aor. 1 of πλήσσω. 
πλάξ-ιππος, oY”, Dor. for πλήξιπποκ. 
πλάσμα, ατοϑ, τό, (πλάσσω) anything moulded or 
modelled in clay or wax, an image, figure; πλάσματα 
πηλοῦ vessels of clay. Il. that which ts imitated, 
a forgery. 
ΠΛΑΙΣΣΩ Att. -trw: f. πλάσω [ἃ]: aor. 1 ἔπ- 

Adoa Ep. ἔπλασσα, πλάσσα: pf. πέπλᾶκα: Pass., 
aor. 1 ἐπλάσθην : pf. πέπλασμαι :----ἶίο form, mould, 
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shape, fashion, Lat. fingere, of the statuary who works 
‘in clay or wax:—Pass. to be moulded, made, fash- 
ioned. II. generally, to mould, shape, of the 
mind and body :—Med., πλασάμενος τῇ ὄψει having 
formed bimself in face, i. e. having composed his 
countenance. Ill. metaph. to make up, fabricate, 
forge: absol., δόξω πλάσας λέγειν I shall seem to 
speak from invention; κόμπος ov πεπλασμένος no 
false boast. Hence 
tAacTHs, οὔ, 6, fem. πλάστειρα, one who moulds 

or models, a modeller. 
πλάστιγξ Ion. πλήστιγξ, wyyos, ἡ, (πλήσσω) the 

tongue or scale of a balance. 11. a pair of scales, 
balance: also a yoke for borses. Ill. a whip. 
πλαστός, 7, dv, doubtful form of πελαστόξ. 
πλαστός, 7, Ov, (πλάσσωλ formed, moulded, mo- 

delled. II. metaph. made up, forged, counterfett, 
unreal; πλαστὸς πατρί a supposilitious son. 
πλᾶτἄγέω, f. Now, to clap the hands loudly: to 

clash, crack, Il. to beat, so as to make a loud 
noise. From 
πλᾶἄτάγη, ἡ, (πλατάσσω) a rattle. 
πλᾶἄτάγημα, ατος, τό, (πλαταγέω) a clapping’. 
πλᾶτἄγών, ὥνος, 6, (πλαταγέω) anything that rat- 

tles or cracks. 
πλᾶτἄγώνιον, τό, Dim. of πλαταγών, the broad petal 

of the poppy, which they used to lay on the hand and 
strike smartly; it was a good omen if it burst with a 
loud crack, 
Πλάταια, ἡ, mostly in plur. Πλαταιαί, ὧν, ai, Pla- 

taea, a city in Boeotia: adverbial dat., Πλαταιᾶσι at 

Plataea. Hence 
Πλαταιεῖς Ion. ~€es Att. —¥js, of, the Plataeans. 
πλᾶἄτἄμών, Ovos, 6, (wAatvs) any broad flat body : 

a flat stone, a flat beach. 
πλᾶτάνιστος, ἡ, --πλάτανος. Hence 
πλᾶτανιστοῦς, οὔντος, 6, contr. for πλατανιστόεις, 

a plane-tree grove. 
πλάτἄνος, ἡ, (TAGTUs) the oriental plane, the plane- 

tree, Lat. platanus, so called from its broad, flat leaf. 

πλᾶτεϊα, ἡ, see πλατύς. 
πλᾶτειάζω Dor, -άσδω: f. dow: (πλατύ) :---ἰο 

speak or pronounce broadly, esp. with a Doric accent. 
πλατέως, Ady. of πλατύς, broadly. 
πλάτη Dor. πλάτα, ἡ, (TAGTUs) the flat or broad 

part of anything, the blade of an oar, Lat. palmula 
remi: the whole oar. 2. a sheet of paper. 
πλᾶτίον, Adv., Dor. for πλησίον. 
πλᾶτις, 150s, 7, (πελάζω) post. for πελάτις, a wife. 
πλάτος, €0s, τό, (TAaTUs) breadth, width: absol. in 

acc., TO πλάτος or πλάτος in breadth. 
πλᾶτός, ή, dv, (πελάζω) --πλαστός, πελαστός. 
πλᾶἄτόω, f, Wow, (πλάτη) to form the flat of oars. 
πλᾶτύὔγίζω, f. cw, (πλατύς) to beat the water with 

the blade of an oar: to splash about: metaph. to 
make a splash, splutter, swagger. 
πλᾶτὕὔ-λέσχης, ov, ὁ, (πλατύς, λέσχην) a babbler. 
πλατυντέον, verb. Adj. of πλατύνω, one must widen. 
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πλᾶτύνω, f. ὕνῶ, (wAaTUS) to make broad, widen, 
extend :—Med., πλατύνεσθαι τὴν “γῆν to widen one’s 
territory. 2. to open wide: 3 sing. pf. pass, πέ- 
πλάτυνται bas been opened. 
πλᾶτύ-νωτος, ov, (πλατύς, yMTos) broad-backed. 
πλᾶτύρ-ροος, ov, contr. —povs, ovr, (πλατύς, ῥέω) 

broad-flowing. 
TAATY’S, εἴα, ύ, Ion. fem. πλατέα :--- σέ, wide, 

broad :—metaph., πλατὺς κατάγελως flat mock- 
ery. 2. as Subst., ἡ πλατεῖα (sub. 650s), a street: 
also (sub. yelp), the flat of the hand. If. salt, 
brackish, because πλατὺ ὕδωρ was originally used of 
the sea. III. Comp. and Sup., πλατύτερος, πλα- 
TUTATOS. 
TwAaTUTHS, NTOS, 7, (wAaTUs) breadth, width: gene- 

rally, size, bulk. [Ὁ] 

πλέας, acc. of πλέες, 4. ν. 
πλέγδην, Adv. (πλέκω) in plaits or braids. 
πλέγμα, atos, τό, (πλέκω) anything twined ot 

plaited, a net: in pl. wreaths, chaplets. 
πλέες, of, acc. wAéds, Ep. for πλείονεβ, Comp. of 

πολύς, more: Dor. contr. πλεῖ. 
πλεθρῖϊαῖος, a, ov, of the size of a πλέθρον. 
ITAE’OPON Ep. wéAcOpov, τό, as measure of 

length, a pletbron, being 100 Greek or ΤΟΙ English 

feet, the sixth part of a stade. 2. @ race-course 
or race of this length. IJ. as a square measure, 
10,000 square feet, about 37 perches. 
Πλειάς, άδος, ἡ, in plur. Πλειάδες Ion. Πληιάδες, 

ai, the Pleiads, seven daughters of Atlas and Pleione, 

who were placed among the stars. 
πλείμην, εἴο, εἴτο, aor. 2 med. opt. of πίμπλημι. 
πλεῖν, Att. for πλέον, like δεῖν for δέον, more. 42. 

inf. of πλέω fo sail. 
πλεῖος, 1, ov, Ion. and Ep. for πλέος, full. 
πλειότερος, 7, ov, Comp. of mAecios, fuller. 
πλειστάκις, Adv.(mAciaTos) most times, mostly, very 

often. 
πλειστήρηξ, ἐς, (πλεῖστοξ) manifold; ἅπας πλει- 

στήρηΞ χρόνος the whole extent of time. Hence 
πλειστηρίζομαι, Dep. fo assign as the chief agent 

of a thing, to accuse of being the author of a thing. 
πλειστο-βόλος, ov, (πλεῖστος, βαλεῖν) throwing the 

most, throwing the highest. 
πλειστόμ-βροτος, ov, (πλεῖστος, Bpotds) thronged 

with people, crowded. 

πλεῖστος, ἡ, ov, Sup. of πολύς, most, Lat. plurimus: 

very much; also, very great:—oi πλεῖστοι the greatest 
number ; τὸ πλεῖστον the greatest part; so also agree- 

ing with its Noun, ὁ πλεῖστος τοῦ βίου the most part 

of life:—1 πλείστη γνώμη ἣν his opinion was mostly; 

πλεῖστός εἰμι τῇ γνώμῃ I am mostly of opinion; ὅσοι 

πλεῖστοι the most possible; ἐν rots πλεῖστοι about the 

most, like ἐν τοῖς πρῶτοι :---πευΐ. πλεῖστον as Adv, 

most; τὸ πλεῖστον for the most part :—with Preps., 

διὰ πλείστου at the greatest distance; ἐπὶ πλεῖστον 

to the greatest extent; περὶ πλείστου of the greatest 
importance or value, 
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πλείω, Ep. pres. for πλέω, to sail. 
πλείων or πλέων, ὁ, 7, neut. πλεῖον or πλέον, gen. 

ovos; Ep. nom. and ace. pl. πλέες πλέᾶς, Dor. πλεῖξ: 
πλεῦν, TAEDVOS, πλεῦνες etc., are Ion. and Dor. for 
πλέον, πλέονος, etc.: πλεῖν Att. for πλέον, like δεῖν 
for δέον: Ep dat. pl. πλεόνεσσι : Comp. of πολύς :--- 
more: also greater, larger, of size as well as number: 
-- οὶ πλέονες Ion. and Dor. of πλεῦνες, the greater 

number, and so, like of πολλοί, the many, the people, 

opp. to the chief men; τὸ πλεῖον the greater part; 
so also agreeing with its Noun, πλέων νύξ the greater 
part of night. II. the neut. πλέον has various 
usages, more of a thing, Lat. plus; τὸ πλέον, Ion, 
and Dor. τὸ πλεῦν, as Adv. mostly ; οὐ τὸ πλέον not 
so much; πλέον ἢ... more than .; but the 7 may be 
omitted, πλείω ἑβδομήκοντα more than seventy :— 
πλέον ἔφερε of ἡ γνώμη his opinion rather tended ; 
πλέον ἔχειν to have the best of it, opp. to ἔλαττον 
ἔχειν to be beaten :—with Preps., ἐπὶ πλέον as Adv. 
more, further; és πλέον more; περὶ πλείονος of more 

importance, of higher value. 

πλειών, ὥνος, 6, (πλεῖος, πλέοφ) a full space of time, 
a year. 
πλέκος, €08, τό, (πλέκω) anything twined or plaited, 

wickerwork. 
πλεκτἄνάω, f. now, to twist into wreaths, coil. From 
πλεκτάνη, ἡ, (πλέκω) anything twined or plaited, a 

coil, wreath; πλεκτάνη καπνοῦ a wreath of smoke. [ἃ] 
πλεκτῆ, ἡ, fem. of πλεκτός, a coil, wreath. ae 

a twisted rope, cord, string. 
πλεκτικός, 7, OV, (πλέκω) Of or for plaiting. 
πλεκτός, 7, Ov, (πλέκω) plaited, twisted, twined; 

πλεκταὶ στέγαι wicker coverings, i.e. cars; τὰ TAEKTA 
any plaited instruments, ropes. 
ΠΛΕΚΩ, ἢ fw: aor. 1 ἔπλεξα: pf. πέπλεχα: Pass., 

aor. I ἐπλέχθην, and aor. 2 ἐπλάκην [a]: pf. memAey- | 
μαι :—to twine, twist, weave, braid, enfold, Lat. plico, 

plecto: also to knit; Med., πλέξασθαι πεῖσμα to twist 
oneself a rope. 2. metaph. to plan, devise, con- 
trive. II. Pass. to be plaited or woven. 2. to 
twist oneself round, and so to clasp, embrace. 
πλέον, neut.of πλέων, more: also neut. of πλέος, full. 
πλεονάζω, f. dow: pf. πεπλέονἄκα: (πλέονῚ :—to be 

more than enough, to go too far, take or claim too 
much: to presume on, c. dat. Il. to exaggerate, 
overstate. 

πλεονάκις, Adv. (πλέων) more frequently, oftener : 
too often. [ἃ] 
πλεον-εκτέω, f. How or ἤσομαι, = πλέον ἔχω to have 

ot take more than another, to bave or claim a larger 
share; to claim more than is one’s due, to be grasp- 

ing: to gain some advantage. 2. c. gen. to have 
or gain the advantage over another:—Pass. to be 
overreached, defrauded. 3. c. gen. rei, to have a 
greater share of a thing; πλεονεκτεῖν ψύχους to bear 
more cold. Hence 
πλεονέκτημα, aros, τό, an advantage, gain: in pl.| pleted; of persons, to be fully resolved. 

gains, successes. 

plete. 

πλείω----πληθύνω. 

πλεον-έκτηϑ, ov, ὃ, -- ὁ πλέων ἔχων, one who has or 
claims more than bis share, hence greedy, grasping, 
selfish: also as Adj., λόγος πλεονέκτης a grasping, 
overbearing speech. And 
TAEOVEKTLKOS, 7), Ov, disposed to take more than one’s 

share. From 
πλεονεξία Ion. -ty, ἡ, a disposition to take more 

than one’s share, a grasping temper, greediness, covet- 
ousness, a claiming more than one's share. 2. ad- 
vantage, superiority; πλεονεξία τινός advantage over 
another; ἐπὶ πλεονεξίᾳ for one’s advantage or gain. 
πλεόνως, Adv. of πλέων, too much. 
ΠΛΕΌΣ, a, ov, Ion. πλεῖος, 7, ov, Att. πλέως, έα, 
ἔων ; pl. πλέῳ, πλέᾳ (for πλέαι), πλέᾷ :—full, filled, 
c. gen.: hence satisfied, cloyed: of Time, full, com- 

Comp. mA«0T€pos. 
πλέτο, poét. for ἔπλετο, 3 sing. impf. of meAopat. 
πλεῦν, Ion. and Dor. for πλέον: so πλεῦνος, πλεῦ- 

ves, for πλέονος, πλέονες, etc. 
πλεύνως, Adv. Ion. for πλεόνως, too much. 
IIAETPA’, as, ἡ, a rib, Lat. costa: in pl. the ribs, 

the side or sides. II. later, the page of a book. 
πλευρῖτις, ιδος, ἡ, (πλευρά) pain in the side, pleurisy. 
πλευρόθεν, Adv. (πλευρά) from the side. 
πλευρο-κοπέω, f. Now, (πλευρά, κόπτω) to smite 

the ribs. 
TIAEYPON, τό, a rib, an older poét. form of 

πλευρά: in pl. the ribs, the side. 
πλευρο-τὕπης, és, (πλευρόν, τύπτω) striking the sides. 
πλεύρωμα, ατος, τό, like πλευρόν, the side. 
πλεύσομαι or πλευσοῦμαι, fut. med of πλέω. 
πλευστέον, verb. Adj. of πλέω, one must sail. 
πλευστικός, ἡ, dv, (πλέω) fit for sailing, fair. 
ΠΛΕΙΩ Ep. πλείω: fut. πλεύσομαι or πλευσοῦμαι: 

ΔΟΙ.Ι ἔπλευσα: pf. πέπλευκα; Pass., aor. 1 ἐπλεύ- 
σθην : pf. πέπλευσμαι : cp. the Ion. form πλώω :— 
to sail, go by sea; c. acc. cognato, ὑγρὰ κέλευθα 

πλεῖν to sail the watery ways:—to swim, float ;— 

metaph., πλεῖν κατ᾽ ὀρθόν to go on prosperously. 
πλέω, Att. nom. and acc. neut. pl. of πλέων, more. 
πλέων, neut. πλέον, for πλείων, q. V. 
πλέως, πλέᾶ, πλέων, pl. πλέῳ, πλέᾳ (for πλέαι), 

πλέα, full, Att. for πλέος. 
πληγείς, efoa, έν, aor. 2 pass. part. of πλήσσω. 
πληγή, ἡ, (πλήσσω) a blow, stroke, stripe :—also a 

wound, Lat. plaga: also a beating or fighting with 
clubs: metaph. a blow, stroke, shock. 
πλῆγμα, aTos, τό, = πληγή. 
πλῆθος, εος, τό, (πίμπλημι) a great number, a mass, 

throng, crowd: the greater part, the mass, main body ; 
hence the people, the commons: also the government 
of the people, democracy. II. number or quan- 
tity: also magnitude, size, bulk. III. sometimes 
length, duration of Time. 
πληθύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, (mANO’s) to make full : to in- 

crease, multiply: Pass. to increase (intr.), to be com- 
II. intr. 

= πληθύω. 



πληθύς---ΠΛΗΣΣΩ. 

πληθύς, vos, ἡ, Ep. dat. πληθυῖ, Ion. for πλῆθος, a 
throng, crowd. 
πληθύω, (πληθύς) to be or become full; ἀγορῆς πλη- 

@vovons when the market-place becomes full: of | 
2. to abound: to increase in 

« 

ο 

rivers, 20 swell, rise. 
number: to spread, prevail ; 
current story. 
πλήθω, pf. πέπληθα: (mA€os):—to be or become 

full; πλήθουσα σελήνη the moon at the full: of 
rivers, to be full, to swell, rise. 2. to complete a 
space of time. 
πληθώρη, ἡ, (TWANOW) fulness: satiety. 
TAKTHS, ov, 6, (πλήσσω) a striker, brawler, quar- 

relsome person. 
πληκτίζομαι, Dep. (πλήσσωλ) to fight, combat. 

to beat one’s breast for grief, Lat. plangere. 
to engage in dalliance. 
πληκτισμός, 6, (πληκτίζομαι) dalliance. 
πλῆκτρον, τό, (πλήσσω) an instrument to strike 

with, an instrument for striking the lyre, Lat. plec- 

trum. 2. a spear-point. 3. a cock’s spur, Lat. 
calcar. 4. a punting-pole or paddle. 
πλήκτωρ, opos, 6, (πλήσσω) a striker, brawler. 
πλήμενος, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of πίμπλημι. 
πλημμέλεια, ἡ, (πλημμελήξ) a mistake in music, 

false note: generally, a fault, error, offence. 
πλημμελέω, f. now, (TAnupeAns) to make a false 

note in music: to err, offend :—Pass. to be neglected, 
to be ill-treated or insulted. Hence 
πλημμέλημα, aTos, τό, -- πλημμέλεια. 
πλημ-μελής, és, (πλήν, μέλος) Out of tune, making 

a false note: generally, erring, faulty, offending : of 
things, unpleasant, harsh. Adv. -A@s. 

πλήμμη, ἡ, = πλήσμη. 

πληθύων λόγος the 

II. 
ἯΙ. 

πλήμμῦρα, ἡ,-- πλημμυρίς, flood-tide: a flood. 
Hence 
πλημμῦρέω, f. How, to overflow. 
πλημμυρίς, (Sos, ἡ, (πλήμμη) the flow of the sea, 

the flood-tide ; πλημμυρὶς ἐκ πόντοιο the flood setting 
in towards land: generally, a flood, deluge. [ὕ Ep., 

Ὁ Att. | 
πλήμνη, ἡ, (πλήθωλ the nave of a wheel. 
πλήν, (properly contr. from πλέον, more than), be- 

yond: I. as Prep., with gen. except, save. II. 
as Adv. besides, unless, save, except; πλὴν ὅσον ex- 
cept so far as: it is often followed by some conjunct. ; 
πλὴν ὅταν save when; πλὴν ὅτι except that; πλὴν 
εἰ or ἐάν, Lat. nisi st, only if; etc.; when apparently 
followed by an acc., there is an ellipse, οὐκ of5a πλὴν 

ἕν (sc. οἶδα) I know not, ovly one thing (I know). 
πλῆντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of πίμπλημι. II. 

3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of meAa cw. 
πλῆξα, Ep. for ἔπληξα, aor. I of πλήσσω. 
πλήξ-ιππος, ov, (πλήσσω, inmos) striking or driving 

horses. 
πληρεῦντες, —evpevat, Ion. part. act. and pass. of 

πληρόω. 
πλήρη, €s, gen. ἐο5. contr. ous, (πλέοϑ) full of, c. 
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gen.; rarely c. dat. filled with: absol. full, filled to 
the brim. 2. generally, full, complete, suffi- 
pic 3. of persons, satisfied, satiated, cloyed with 
a thing. 
πληρο-φορέω, f. naw, (πλήρης, φέρων to bring full 

confirmation, to fulfil :—Pass. to be fully assured: of 
things, 0 be fully believed. Hence 
πληροφορία, ἡ, full conviction, certainty. 
mAnpow, f. dow: pf. πεπλήρωκα : fut. med. mAnpw- 

σομαι mostly used in pass. sense: fut. pass. πληρωθή- 
copa: (wAnpns) :—to fill, make full : πληροῦν ναῦν 
to man a ship: πληροῦτε θωρακεῖα man the walls. 2. 
to fill full of good, to satiate, satisfy. 3. πληροῦν 
τὴν χρείαν to supply the need. II. of numbers, 
to make full, complete, make up. Ill. to fulfil a 
duty: generally, to perform or discharge a task. IV. 
intr. to be complete. Hence 
πλήρωμα, atos, τό, that which fills up, a full mea- 

| sure, complement: of the men in a ship, a ship’s 

complement, ber crew: of number, the sum. II. 
a filling up, completing. 
πλήρωσις, ἡ, (πληρόω) a filling up, filling: the 

completing a number: the manning a ship. 
πλησαίατο, Ep. for πλήσαιντο, 3 pl. aor. 1 med, opt. 

of πίμπλημι. 
πλήσας, aor. 1 part. of πίμπλημι. 
πλῆσθεν, Ep. for ἔπλησθεν, 3 pl. aor. I pass. of 

πίμπλημι. 
πλησθήσομαι, fut. pass. of πίμπλημι. 
πλησϊάζω, f. dow: pf. πεπλησίακα : (πλησίοϑ) :— 

tobring near :—Pass. tobebroughtnear, approach. 11]. 
intr. to be near; to approach: c. dat. also, to be al- 
ways near, associate with. 
πλησὶαίτερος, —aitatos, Att. Comp. and Sup. of 

πλησίος : Adv. Comp. πλησὶαιτέρω, nearer. 
πλησϊέστερος, πέστατος, Comp. and Sup. of πλη- 

σίος. 
πλησίος, a, ον, (πέλας, πελάζω) near, bard by, 

close ἰο. II. as Subst., πλησίος, 6, a neigh- 
bour. III. Adv. πλησίον, near, nigh, bard by ; 
ὁ πλησίον (sub. wv) one’s neighbour : so Dor. 6 πλᾶ- 
τίον. IV. Comp. πλησιέστερος, Sup. -έστατος, 
also πλησιαίτερος, —aitaros, nearer, nearest. 
πλησϊό-χωρος, ov, (πλησίος, χώρα) near a country, 

bordering upon, Lat. finitimus: as Subst. one who 
lives near, a neighbour. 
πλησ-ίστιος, ov, (πίμπλημι, ἱστίον) filling or swell- 

ing the sails. 
πλήσμη, 7, (πίμπλη μι) the swelling or rising of a 

river. 
πλησμονῇ, ἡ, (πίμπλημι) a filling up or being filled 

up, satiety: generally, fulness, repletion, plenty. 
TIAH’S=02 Att. -rrw: f. fw: aor. 1 ἔπληξα Ep. 

πλῆξα: pf. πέπληγα : Pass., fut. πληγήσομαι, paullo-p. 
fut. πεπλήξομαι : aor. 2 ἐπλήγην, in compds. ἐπλά- 

| 
anv [ἃ] : pf. πέπληγμαι :---Ἐρ. redupl. aor. 2 act. πέ- 
πληγον, inf. πεπληγέμεν, med. πεπληγόμην :—to 
strike, smite, wound, of a direct blow, as opp. to βάλ- 
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dew (to strike with a missile): of Jove, to strike with 

lightning: ἐο strike back, drive away :—Med., πλή- 
ξασθαι to smite or beat oneself in sign of grief :—Pass. 
to be struck, stricken, smitten: also to be beaten: to 
be stricken by misfortune: but, πλήσσεσθαι δώροισι 
to be touched by bribes. II. metaph. of violent 
emotions, to strike, amaze, confcund, stun; πληγεὶς 
ἔρωτι smitten with love. 
πλήστιγξ, ἡ, lon. for πλάστιγέ. 
πλῆτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of πίμπλημι. 

3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 of πελάζω, be came near. 
πλινθεύω, f. ow, (πλίνθο5) to make into bricks. 2. 

absol. to make bricks. II. to build of brick. 
πλινθηδόν, Adv. (rAivOos) in the shape of a brick. 
πλίνθινος, 7, ov, (πλίνθος) made or built of brick. 
πλινθίον, τό, Dim. of πλίνθος, a small brick. 
πλινθίς, (Sos, ἡ, Dim. of πλίνθος : a whetstone. 
πλινθο-ποιέω, f. How, (πλίνθος, ποιέων to make bricks. 
πλίνθος, ἡ, a brick, Lat. later; πλίνθοι ὀπταί baked 

bricks ; πλίνθους ἑλκύσαι or εἰρύσαι Lat. ducere late- 
res, to make bricks: δόμοι πλίνθου layers of brick. 2. 
anything shaped like a brick, a plinth, an ingot of 
metal. 3. the plinth of a column. 
πλινθουργέω, f. now, to make bricks. From 
πλινθ-ουργός, dv, (πλίνθος, *épyw) making bricks: 

as Subst., πλινθουργός, 6, a brick-maker. 
πλινθοφορέω, f. now, to carry bricks. From 
πλινθο-φόρος, ov, (πλίνθος, φέρω) carrying bricks. 
πλινθόω, t. wow, (πλίνθοϑ) to make of brick: Med. 

to build for oneself. 
πλινθ-ὕφης, és, (πλίνθος, ὑφαίνω) brick-built. 
ΠΛΙΣΣΟΜΑΙΤΙ, f. πλίξομαι : pf. πέπλιγμαι : Dep.: 

—to cross one’s legs in walking : to walk briskly, trot. 
πλοη-τόκος, ον, (πλόος, τεκεῖν) producing naviga- 

tion. 
πλοιάριον, τό, Dim. of πλοῖον, a skiff, boat. 
πλοῖον, τό, (πλέω) a floating vessel, a ship of any 

kind; πλοῖα λεπτά small craft; πλοῖα ἱππαγωγά 
transport-vessels; πλοία μακρά ships of war, Lat 
longae naves; πλοῖα στρογγύλα ships of burthen, 
Lat. maves onerariae :—as distinguished from vavs (a 
ship of war), πλοῖον was a merchant-ship or trans- 
port. 

πλοκᾶἄμίς, (60s, 7, (TAdKapos) a braid, lock, or curl 
of hair: also curly hair. {T | . 
πλόκᾶἄμος, ὁ, (πλέκω) a braid, lock or curl of hair: 

in pl. the locks, the hair. Il. a twisted rope. 
πλοκή, ἡ, (πλέκων) anything plaited or woven, a 

web: metaph. a web of deceit. 
πλόκος, 6, (πλέκω) a lock or curl of bair. ΤΙ. 

a wreath or chaplet. 
πλόμενος, Ep. syncop. pres. part. of πέχομαι. 
πλόος Att. contr. πλοῦς, 6, plur. πλοῖ, TAMY, etc. : 

(πλέω) :—a sailing voyage : time or tide for sailing: 
—proverb., δεύτερος πλοῦς the next best way. 
πλουθ-ὕγίεια, ἡ, (πλοῦτος, ὑγίειαν) health and wealth. 
πλοῦς, 6, Att. contr. for πλόοξ. 
πλούσιος, a, ov, (πλοῦτοϑ) rich, wealthy: c. gen. 

II. 

πλήστιγξ---πνεῦμα. 

tei, rich in a thing, Lat. dives opum. II. ample, 
abundant. III. Adv. -iws, like a rich man. 
Πλουτεύς, éws, ὃ, post. for Πλούτων. 
πλουτέω, f. Now, (πλοῦτος) to be rich, wealthy: c. 

gen. 20 be rich, abound in a thing. Hence 
πλουτηρός, a, dv, enriching. 
πλουτίζω, f. iow, (πλοῦτοϑ) to enrich, make wealthy. 
πλουτο-γαθής, és, Dor. for πλουτογηθής, (πλοῦτος, 

yn0éw) delighting by or in riches. 
πλουτο-δοτήρ, ἦρος, ὁ, and πλουτο-δότηΞ, ov, 6, 

(πλοῦτος, δίδωμι) giver of riches. 
πλουτο-κρᾶτία, ἡ, (πλοῦτος, κρατέω) an oligarchy 

of wealtb. 
ΠΛΟΥ͂ΤΟΣ, 6, wealth, riches. II. as masc. 

prop. n. Plutus, god of riches, represented as blind. 
πλουτό-χθων, ovos, 6, 7, (πλοῦτος, χθών) rich in 

the treasures of the land. 
Πλούτων, wos, 6, Pluto, god of the nether world : 

a name of “Avdns, derived from πλοῦτος, because corn, 
the wealth of early times, was sent from beneath the 
earth as his gift. 
πλοχμός, ov, 6, (πλέκω) mostly in pl. locks, hair. 
πλῦναν, Ep. for ἔπλυναν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of πλύνω. 
πλύνεσκον [Ὁ], Ion. impf. of πλύνω. 
wives, 6, (πλύνω) a trough or pit to wash clothes 

in: a washing trough or tub. 
πλυντήριος, ov, (πλύνω) of or for washing: τὰ 

Πλυντήρια (sub. ἱερά) a festival at Athens, in which 
the robes of the statue of Minerva were washed. 
ΠΛΥΝΩ [Ὁ], fut. πλῦνῷ Ion. πλυνέω: aor. 1 

ἔπλῦνα Ep. mAvva: Pass., aor. 1 ἐπλύνθην : pf. πέ- 
πλῦμαι :—to wash clean, esp. linen, opp. to Aovopat 
(to bathe), or νίζω (to wash the hands or feet). 2. 
to wash off dirt. II. metaph., πλύνειν τινά ta 
give him a dressing, to beat or cudgel. Hence 
πλύσις, ews, ἡ, a washing. [Ὁ] 
πλωάς, άδος, (πλέω) fem. Adj. floating. 
πλωίζω, f. ow, (TAw@w) to sail on the sea, use ships, 

practise navigation. 
TAG LOS, ov, (wAww) fit for sailing: of a ship, fit 

for sea, sea-worthy, serviceable. 2. of the sea, ¢o 
be sailed over, navigable: in neut., πλωιμωτέρων γε- 
νομένων or ὄντων as circumstances became or were 
more favourable to navigation. eid 
πλώσιμος, ov, = πλώιμος, to be sailed over. 
πλωτήρ, Tpos, ὁ, (πλώωλ a seaman, sailor. 

a swimmer. 
πλωτός, 7, dv, (πλώωλ) sailing, floating, swim- 

ming. II. that can be sailed on, navigable. 
πλώω, f. wow: aor. I ἔπλωσα: pf. πέπλωκα : Ep. 

and Ion. for πλέω, to sail, float: there is also (as if 
from a Verb in pr) an Ep. aor. 2 ἔπλων, ws, ὦ, part. 
πλώς, gen. TAMYTOS. 
πνείω, Ep. pres. for mvéw, to breathe. 
πνεῦμα, aTos, τό, (πνέω) wind, air. II. breath, 

πνεῦμα βίου the breath of life; πνεῦμα ἀφιέναι to give 
up the ghost, spend one’s spirit, life. 2. spirit, 
inspiration. ΠῚ. a Spirit, spiritual Being :— 

II. 



πνευματικός----ποθέεσκε. 

Πνεῦμα and ἅγιον Πνεῦμα the Holy Spirit, Holy Ghost. 

Hence 
πνευμᾶτικός, ή, ov, belonging to wind or breath. 11. 

of the spirit, spiritual: Adv. -- κῶς, spiritually. 

πνευματόω, f. wow, (πνεῦμα) to turn into wind or 

air: to inflate. 2. to agitate with wind. 

πνεύμων common Att. πλεύμων, ovos, ὃ, (πνέω, 

πνεῦμα) used both in sing. and pl. 06 organs of 

breathing, the lungs. 
πνεύσομαι, fut. of mvéw. 
TINE’Q Ep. πνείω : f. πνεύσομαι and πνευσοῦμαι, 

later mvevow : aor. I ἔπνευσα : Pass., aor. 1 ἐπνεύσθην: 

pf. πέπνῦμαι, part. πεπνυμένος (v. sub. πέπνυμαι) :— 

to blow, breathe, of the wind. Il. to breathe, send 

forth an odour, exhale: c. gen. rei, to smell of a 

thing, be redolent of; rarely c. dat. rei, fo smell with 

it. III. of animals, to breathe bard, pant, 

gasp. IV. to draw breath, breathe : to live. Vi 

metaph., 6. acc. cognato, μένεα πνείοντες breathing 
spirit ; “Apea πνεῖν, Lat. Martem spirare; μέγα πνεῖν 
to be of a high spirit. VI. to breathe favourably 

or graciously on one, Lat. aspirare altcut. 

arviyeus, ews, ὁ, (πνίγω) an oven: or 2. α cover 

or damper put on coals to smother the flame. 

aviynpos, 4, ov, (mviyw) choking, stifling, of throt- 

tling or heat. 
πνιγίζω, = πνίγω. 
πνῖγμα, atos, τό, (πνίγω) a choking. 
mviypos, 6, (πνίγω) a choking, stifling heat. 
πνιγόειξ, ἐσσα, εν, choking, stifling. From 
πνῖγος, τό, (πνίγω) a choking, stifling, of heat. 
TINIT © [i], fut. πνίξω or med. πνίξομαι : aor. 1 

ἔπνιξα, inf. mvifar: Pass., fut. πνῦγήσομαι: aor. 2 

ἐπνίγην [1] :---ἰο stifle, choke: to seize by the throat, 
throttle :—Pass. to be stifled or choked: also to be 

drowned. Il. to cook in a covered vessel, to seethe, 

stew. 

aviyodns, €s, (πνῦγος, εἶδο5) stifling. 
πνικτός, 7, Ov, (πνίγω) stifled, strangled. 
πνοή, 7s, ἡ, Ep. and lon. πνοίη Dor. πνοά, πνοιά: 

(πνέωλ) :—a wind, blast, air; ἅμα πνοιῇς ἀνέμοιο 

along with (i. e. swift as) blasts of wind; πυρὸς πνοαί 

blasts of fire: metaph., πνοαὶ “Apeos blasts of 
Ares. Il. a hard-drawn breath, breath. Ill. 

a breathing odour, fragrance: a vapour, exbala- 
tion. IV. the breath of a wind-instrument. 
TINY’E, gen. πυκνός (not mvuxds), ἡ, the Pnyx, the 

place at Athens where the ἐκκλησίαι or meetings of 

the people were held: it was cut out of a small hill 

just west of the Acropolis, of semicircular form like a 

theatre. 
TIO’A, ἡ, Ion. πόη and ποίη Dor. ποία :—grass : 

ποία Μηδική, Lat. berba Medica, sainfoin or lu- 
cerne, Il. a grassy place, meadow. Ill. 
grass-time, summer. 
ποδ-αβρός, dv, (πούς, GBpos) soft of foot. 
ποδ-ᾶγός, ov, Dor. and Att. for ποδηγόϑ, guiding the 

foot: as Subst., ποδαγός, 6, a guide, an attendant. 

foot. 
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ποδ-άγρα, ἡ, (πούς, ἄγρα) a trap or snare for the 
feet. Il. gout in the feet, opp. to χειράγρα (gout 
in the hands). Hence 
modaypaw, to have gout in the feet. 
ποδαγρικός, 7, dv, (ποδάγρα) liable to gout, gouty. 
ποδαγρός, dv, (ποδάγρα) gouty. 
ποδᾶ-νιπτήρ, ἦρος, ὃ, (πούς, νίζω) a vessel for 

washing the feet in, foot-pan. 
ποδά-νιπτρον, τό, (πούς, νίζω) water for washing 

the feet in. 
ποδᾶπός, 7), dv, interrog. Adj. = ποῦ (or πόθεν) ἀπό; 

from what country? Lat. cujas ? 
πόδ-αργος, ov, (πούς, apyds) swift- or white-footed. 
ποδ-άρκης, €s, (πούς, dpxéw) able of foot, swift- 

footed. 
ποδ-ἐνδύτος, ov, (πούς, ἐνδύω) drawn upo:s the 

2. as Subst., ποδένδυτον, τό, a robe or gar- 
ment reaching to the feet. 
ποδεών, ὥνος, 6, (movs) in plur. the ragged ends 

jormed by the feet and tail, in the skins of animals ; 
δέρμα λέοντος ἀφημμένον ἄκρων ἐκ ποδεώνων a lion’s 
skin hung round one’s neck by ¢be ends. II. the 
neck or mouth of a wine-skin, which was formed by 
one of these ends, the other being sewn up. Ill. 
any similar extremity ; ποδεὼν στεινόβ a narrow strip 
of land. 2. the lower end or corner of a sail, the 
sheet. 
ποδ-ηγός, dv, see 705-ay¢s. 
ποδ-ηνεκήξ, ἐς, (πούς, Ἐἐνέγκω) reaching down to 

the feet. 
ποδ-ήνεμος, ov, (πούς, dvepos) swift as the wind. 
ποδ-ἤρηξ, €s, (πούς, dpdpeiv) reaching down to the 

feet ; πέπλος TodHpys a tobe that falls over the feet : 
hence, ποδήρη στῦλοϑ a tall straight pillar ; ποδήρηϑ 

ἀσπίς the large shield which quite covered the body :— 
τὰ ποδήρη, the feet. 
ποδιαῖος, a, ov, (rovs) of the measure of a foot, a 

foot long, broad, or high. 
modilw, f. ίσω, (πούς) to bind the feet, tether :—Pass., 

of horses, to have the feet tied, be tethered. 
ποδί-κροτος, ov, (πούς, κροτέω) fixed on or to the feet. 
ποδιστήρ, Hpos, 6, (wodi(w) reaching over the feet ; 

πέπλος ποδιστήρ a long garment that entangles the 
feet in tt. 
ποδίστρα, %, (ποδίζων) a strap or snare for the fec’. 
modottv, Ep. gen. and dat. dual for ποδοῖν. 

ποδο-κτύπη, ἡ, (πούς, κτὕπέω) a dancing-girl. 

ποδορ-ρἄγῆΞ, ές, (πούς, ῥαγῆναι) bursting forth εἰ 

a stamp of the foot. 
ποδο-στράβη, ἡ, (πούς, στράβη) a snare or trap to 

catch the feet. 
ποδό-ψηστρον, τό, (πούς, Yaw) a cloth to rub the 

feet on, a foot-cloth, mat. 
ποδώκεια, ἡ, swiftness of foot, fleetness. From 

ποδ-ώκηκ, ες, (πούς, WKUs) swift-footed, fleet of foot: 
generally swift, quick. 
πόη, ἡ, lon. for mda, grass. 
ποθέεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of ποθέω. 
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ποθεινός, 7), dv, also ds, dv, (ποθέω) longed for, de- 
sired, missed, regretted: hence mourned for. 
πόθεν Ion. κόθεν, interrog. Adv. whence? from what 

place? Lat. unde? τίς, πόθεν εἷς ἀν δρῶν ; who, whence 
art thou of men? πόθεν THs Spvyins ; from what part 
of Phrygia? II. in Att. to express surprise, 
whence can it be? bow possibly ὃ III. for ποῦ ; 
where ὃ 
ποθέν, enclit. Adv. from some place or other. 
ποθ-έρπω, Dor. for προσέρπω. 
ποθ-έσπερος, ov, Dor. for mpooéorepos. 
ποθεῦντες, Dor. and Aeol. part. pl. of ποθέω. 
ποθεῦντι, Dor. 3 pl. of ποθέω. 
ποθέω, fut. ποθήσω or ποθέσομαι: aor. 1 act. ἐπό- 

θησα or ἐπόθεσα Ep. πόθεσα : pf. πεπόθηκα, pass. πε- 
πόθημαι : (ποθή or πόθοϑ) :—to desire what is absent 
or lost, to desire or regret fondly, yearn after, long 
for; and so to miss, regret, Lat. destderare : τὸ πο- 

θοῦν = πόθος, one’s desiring, one’s desire. 2. c. inf. 

to long or be anxious to do. Il. as Dep., ποθου- 
μένη φρήν the longing soul. 
ποθῆ, ἡ, Ep.= πόθος, fond desire of, regret for ; σὴ 

ποθή a longing after thee. 
ποθήμεναι, Ep. pres. inf. of ποθέω (as if from πό- 

Ont). 
ποθητός, 7, Ov, (700 Ew) desired, longed for, regretted. 
πόθι, interrog. Adv., poét. for ποῦ, where ὃ Il. 

for ποῖ, whither ? 
ποθί, enclit. Adv., poét. for mov, anywhere, some- 

where: also anyhow, perbaps. II. of Time, some 
time; at length. 
ποθό-βλητος, ov, (πόθος, βάλλω) love-stricken. 
πόθ-οδος, ἡ, Dor. for πρόσ-οδοϑ. 
ποθ-οράω, ποθ-όρημι, Dor. for προσ-οράω. 
ποθορεῦσα, for προσορῶσα, part. fem. of προσουράω. 
ΠΟ΄ΘΟΣ, ὁ, desire for what ts absent or lost, fond | 

desire or regret, a yearning after, longing for, Lat. 
desiderium ; σὸς πόθος a yearning after thee: love. 
mot, interrog. Adv. whither? Lat. quo? c. gen., ποῖ 

χθονός ; to what spot of earth? 2. for mov; Lat. 
ubi? where? Il. to what end? Lat. quorsum ? 
ποι, enclitic Adv. somewhither. 
ποία, ἡ, Dor. for πόα, grass. 
ποιεύμενος, Ep. pres. med. part. of movéw. 
ποιεύμην, Ep. impf. med. of ποιέω. 
ποιεῦντα, Dor. for ποιοῦντα, pres. part. acc. of 

TIOIE’O, f. now: I. to make, produce, execute, 
esp. of works of art:—Med. to make for oneself, of 
bees, οἰκία ποιήσασθαι to make themselves houses: | 
also to have a thing made. 2. to bring to pass, 
bring about, cause, effect; ποιεῖν ipa, Lat. sacra 
facere, to do sacrifice, perform the rites of sacrifice ; 

ποιεῖν Ἴσθμια to celebrate the Isthmian games. 3. 
to make, shape, create: to beget: of corn, etc., to 
produce, grow, raise: also to make or render so and 
so :—Pass. to be made so and so, to become :—Med. 
to make so and so for oneself, ποιεῖσθαί τινα ἑταῖρον 
to make him one’s friend: ποιεῖσθαί τινα υἱόν to make 

ποθεινός----ποικιλόδειρος. 

a person o7e’s son, i. 6. to adopt him as son; ἑωυτοῦ 
ποιεῖσθαί τι to make a thing one’s own: generally to 
bold, reckon, esteema thing as .. , συμφορὰν ποιεῖσθαί 
τι to take, reckon a thing for a visitation; δεινὸν 
ποιεῖσθαί τι to esteem it a grievous thing; περὶ πολ- 
Aov ποιεῖσθαι, Lat. magni facere, to esteem a thing of 
great moment. 4. to compose, write, esp. in verse, 
to make: also to invent :—also to make, represent in 
poetry (whence ποιητήβ a poet): periphr. in Med., 
ὀργὴν ποιεῖσθαι for ὀργίζεσθαι, θαῦμα ποιεῖσθαι for 
θαυμάζειν : also ποιεῖσθαι δι’ ἀγγέλου, for ἀγγέλ- 
λειν. II. to do; Σπαρτιητικὰ ποιέειν to act like 
a Spartan: c. acc. dupl. o do something to another, 
kaka or ἀγαθὰ ποιεῖν twa to do one good or 
evil. 2. to put. III. intr. to be doing, to do; 
ποιέειν ἢ παθέειν to do or have done to one. ὩΣ 
there is also a pecul. usage, ἡ εὔνοια παρὰ πολὺ ἐποίει 
és τοὺς Λακεδαιμονίους good-will made greatly for 
or towards the Lacedaemonians. [Att. Poets, esp. 
Comic, often use the penult. short, ποὶ--.} 
ποίη, ἡ, lon. for πόα, grass. 
ποιήεις, εσσα, εν, (ποίη) grassy, rich in grass. 
Troinpa,aros, τό, (ποιέων) anything madeordone: 1. 

a work, piece of workmanship. 2. a poetical work, 
poem. 3. an act, deed. 
ποιημάτιον, τό, Dim. of ποίημα, a little poem. 
ποιηρός, a, dv, (ποίη) grassy. 
ποιήσειαν, 3 pl. Aeol. aor. I opt. of ποιέω. 
ποίησις, ews, 7, (ποιέω) a making: a forming, cre- 

ating. II. the art of poetry. 2. a poem. 
ποιητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ποιέω, to be made or 

done. II. neut. ποιητέον one must make or do. 
ποιητής, οὔ, ὁ, (ποιέω) one who makes, amaker. 

a maker, i.e. a poet. 
ποιητικός, 7, OV, (ποιέω) capable of making, pro- 

ductive: poetical :----ἡ ποιητική (sub. τέχνη) the art 
of poetry, poetry. Adv. —Kas. 
TOUT OS, 7), OV, (Tovew) made, fabricated, worked. 

made by oneself, invented. 
ποιη-φἄγέω, (ποίη, φαγεῖν) to eat grass. 
ποικιλ-άνιος, ov, Dor. for morkiA-nvios, (ποικίλοϑ, 

ἠνία) with broidered reins. 
ποικϊλ-είμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ποικίλος, εἷμα) with 

party-coloured robe, with spangled garb. 
ποικϊλία, ἡ, (ποικίλοϑ) an embroidering, embroidery: 

a piece of embroidery: metaph. cunning. 
ποικίλλω, f. IAW: ἐποίκῖλα : Pass., pf. πεποίκιλ- 

pat: (ποικίλοϑ) : --ἰο broider, work in embroid- 
ery. II. to embroider: to diversify, vary : me- 
taph. 20 trick out with fair words, embellish. Hence 
ποίκιλμα, atos, τό, anything wrought in various 

colours. 2. broidered work, broidery. 
ποικϊλό-βουλος, ov, (ποικίλος, βουλή) of changeful 

or subtle counsel. 
ποικϊλό-γηρυς Dor. —yapus, vos, 6, 7, (ποικίλος, 

‘ynpus) of varied voice, many-toned. 
ποικιλό-δειρος, ov, (ποικίλος, δείρα) with variegated 

neck. 

II. 

Il. 



ποικιλοδέρμων----πολέες. 

ποικϊλο-δέρμων, ov, gen. ovos, (ποικίλος, δέρμα) 
with spotted or dappled skin. 
ποικῖἴλο-εργός, ov, (ποικίλος, ἔργον) of varied work. 
ποικῖλό-θριξ, —rpixos, 6, ἡ, (ποικίλος, θρίξ) with 

spotted hair, spotted, brindled. 
ποικῖλο-μήτηΞ, Ov, 6, and TouktAd-pyrtts, ιδος, 6, 

(ποικίλος, pnts) full of various wiles. 
ποικἴλο-μήχᾶἄνος, ov, (ποικίλος, μηχανή) full of va- 

rious devices. 
ποικῖλό-μορφος, ov, (ποικίλος, μορφή) of variegated 

form, variegated. 
ποικῖλό-μῦθος, ov, (ποικίλος, μῦθο5) of various dis- 

course. 
ποικϊλό-νωτος, ον, (ποικίλος, v@ros) with back of 

varied hues. 
ποικῖλό-πτερος, ον, (ποικίλος, πτερόν) with wing of 

changeful bue. 
TIOIKI'AOS, n, ov, many-coloured, spotted, pied, 

dappled. II. worked in various colours, of vary- 
ing colour; τεύχεα ποικίλα χαλκῷ arms inwrought 
with brass. Ill. generally changeful, various : 
henceofvarious art, elaborate, inlaid,variegated. 4. 
changeful, varying ,—intricate, riddling, ambiguous ; 

hence artful, cunning. 
ποικἴλο-σάνδᾶλος Acol. -σάμβᾶλος, ov, (ποικίλος, 

aavdarov) with broidered sandals. 
ποικϊλό-στολος, ον, (ποικίλος, στολή) with varie- 

gated robe: of a ship, with painted prow. 
ποικῖἴλο-τερπήϑς, és, (ποικίλος, τέρπωλ) with varied 

delights: delighted by variety. 
ποικῖλό-τευκτος, ον, (ποικίλος, τεύχω) curiously 

wrought, 
ποικἴλό-τραυλος, ov, (ποικίλος, TpavAds) twittering 

or singing in various notes, 
ποικϊἴλο-φόρμιγξ, cyyos, 6, ἡ, (ποικίλος, φόρμιγξ) 

accompanied by the various notes of the barp. 
ποικίλό-φρων, ovos, 6, 7, (ποικίλος, φρήν) with 

manifold counsel, wily-minded. 

ποικιλτής, οὔ, 6, fem, ποικίλτρια, ἡ, (ποικίλλω)ν one 
who embroiders : a broiderer. 
ποικῖλ-ῳδός, dv, (ποικίλος, δή) of riddling song. 
ποικίλως, Adv. of ποικίλος, variously; ποικίλως 

ἔχειν to be different. 
ποιμαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (ποιμήν) to feed, tend, Lat. pas- 

cere; absol. to keep flocks, be a shepherd. 2. me- 
taph. to tend, cherish, foster :—to guide, lead, govern: 

—also to soothe, lull, beguile, like Lat. pascere: 
hence fo deceive. II. Pass. to grase, Lat. pasci : 
to range over in grasing, to stray; πᾶς πεποίμανται 
τόποϑβ every place bas been ranged over, traversed. 
ποιμάν, 6, Dor. for ποιμήν. 
ποιμᾶνόριον, τό, (ποιμάνωρ) a herd: metaph. an 

army under its leader. 
ποιμανῶ, fut. of ποιμαίνω. 
ποιμάνωρ [a], opos, ὁ, (ποιμαίνω) = ποιμήν, a berds- 

man, shepherd: a shepherd of the people, prince, chief. 
ποιμήν, évos, 6, (ποία) a herdsman, a shepherd ; ποι- 

μὴν λαῶν a shepherd of the people, i.e. a prince, chief. 

7)» 
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ποίμνη, 7, (ποιμήν) a berd of cattle, a flock of sheep. 
ποιμνήιος, ἡ, ov, (ποίμνη) of or for a flock or herd. 
ποίμνιον, τό, Dim. of ποίμνη, a little flock. 
ποιναῖος, a, ov, (ποινή) punishing, avenging. 
ποινάτωρ, opos, 6, ἧ, an avenger, punisher. [a] 
ποινάω, f. dow [ἃ] lon. now, to avenge, punish :— 

Med. to avenge oneself on one. From 
ποινή, ἡ, a ransom paid for the shedding of blood; 

generally, a price paid, redemption, requital: also the 
price exacted, vengeance, penalty, Lat. poena; ἀνελέ- 
σθαι ποινὴν τῆς Wux7s to take vengeance for his life; 
ποινὴν τῖσαι Ξέρξῃ τῶν κηρύκων ἀπολομένων to give 
Xerxes satisfaction for the death of his heralds: often 
in phrase, ποινὰς δοῦναι, like δίκην δοῦναι, to suffer 
punishment, Lat. dare poenas; ποίνας λαμβάνειν to 
inflict it, Lat. swmere poenas. 2. in good sense, 
recompense, reward. II. personified, Ποίνη, 7, 
the goddess of vengeance, vengeance. 
ποινήτηξς, ov, ὁ, fem. —rTts, wos, one that punishes 

or avenges, an avenger. 
ποίνϊμος, ov, (ποινή) avenging, punishing. 
ποιολογέω, f. now, to gather herbs: also to put up 

corn in sheaves. From 
ποιο-λόγος, ov, (ποία, λέγω) gathering herbs. 
ποιο-νόμος, ον, (ποία, νέμω) feeding on grass or 

herbs. II. ποιό-νομος, ov, (ποία, voun) with grassy 
pastures. 

ΠΟΙΓῸΣ a, ov Ion. kotos, ἡ, ov, interrog. Adj. of 
what nature? of what sort? Lat. qualis ? in Homer 
expressing surprise and anger; ποῖον τὸν μῦθον ἔει- 
mes! what manner of speech hast thou spoken! ΠῚ 
in Att. also with the Art. when it stands alone, 6 
ποῖος; IL. fem. dat. ποίᾳ Ion. κοίῃ (sub. ὁδῷ); 
as Adv., = πῶς; Lat. quomodo? how? in what 
manner ? 
ποιός, a, dv, indef. Adj. of a certain nature, kind 

or quality. 
ποιότης, ητο5, 7, (motos) quality. 
ποιπνύω, f. vow [Ὁ], (redupl. from πνέων), to be out 

of breath ; hence generally, to hasten, burry, bustle : 
also to work hard, be busy. 
ποίφυγμα, aros, τό, a blowing, snorting. From 
ποιφύσσω, f. fw, (redupl. from puaaw) to blow, 

puff, snort. II. to blow out, puff up. 
ποι-ώδηΞ, ἐς, (ποία, ei5os) like grass, grassy. 
πόκἄ or ποκά, Dor. for πότε or ποτέ. 
ποκάς, ados, ἡ, (πόκος) wool, hair. 
ποκίζω, f. iow Dor. ifw, (πόκος) to shear wool :— 

Med. to shear or clip for oneself. 
πόκος, 6, (wéxw) wool uncombed, a fleece: also a 

flock or tuft of wool. II. a sheep-shearing. ΠῚ. 
an irreg. pl. act. occurs in the proverb εἰς ὄνου πόκας 
to an ass-shearing, i.e. to a place where nothing is to 
be got. Hence 
ποκόω, f. wow, to cover with wool: Pass. to be 

covered or clothed in wool. 
πόκως, Dor. for πόκους, acc. pl. of πόκοϑ. 
πολέες, έων, έεσσι, €as, Ep. plur. of πολύϑ. 
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πολεμᾶδόκος, Dor. for πολεμηδόκοϑ. 
πολεμαρχεῖον, τό, the Polemarch’s residence: and 

πολεμαρχέω, f. naw, to be Polemarch. From 

πολέμ-αρχος, 6, (πόλεμος, dpyw) one who begins or 

leads the war, a leader, chieftain. II. at Athens 

the Polemarch was the third archon, who originally 

commanded in battle; he was present at the battle 

of Marathon: later he presided in the court in which 

the causes of the μέτοικοι were tried. 2. in Sparta 

the commander of a division or μόραβ. 3. at Thebes 

it was the name of two officers of chief rank after the 

Boeotarchs. 
πολεμέω, f. fow: Pass., aor. 1 ἐπολεμήθην : (πόλε- 

pos) :—to be at war, wage war with: also to fight, 

give battle: generally, to quarrel, dispute with 
one. Il. c. acc. to make war upon, treat as an 

enemy, attack :—Pass. to have war made upon one ; 

so fut. med. πολεμήσομαι in pass. sense. III. in 
Pass. also of war, to be waged or carried on; ὅσα 
ἐπολεμήθη whatever hostilities were committed. 
πολεμη-δόκος Dor. πολεμα-δόκος, ov, (πόλεμοϑ, 

δέχομαι) undertaking war: warlire. 
πολεμήιος, ov, Ion. form of πολέμειος, (πόλεμοϑ) 

warlike. II. hostile. 
πολεμησείω, Desiderat. of πολεμέω, to wish for war. 
πολεμητέον, verb. Adj. of πολεμέω, one must go 

to war. 
πολεμίζω post. πτολ-- : fut. ίσω Dor. ίξω : (πόλε- 

pos) :—poét. for πολεμέω, to wage war, fight with or 
against one; μετά τινι in conjunction with another : 

later to quarrel, wrangle, dispute. Il. trans. to 
make war upon, fight with. 
πολεμικός, 77, Ov, (πόλεμοϑ) Of or for war, warlike; 

τὰ πολεμικά, warlike exercises, warlike usages, the 
art of war: 30, ἣ πολεμική (sub. τέχνη), the art of 
war, war. 2.70 πολεμικόν the signal for. bat- 
tle. II. hostile: also causing hostility. Hence 
πολεμικῶς, Adv. in hostile fashion; πολεμικῶς ἔχειν 

to be hostile. 
πολέμιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (πόλεμοϑ) of or belong- 

ing to war; τὰ πολέμια the business of war. 2. 
rarely like πολεμικός, warlike. IL. hostile :—as 
Subst., πολέμιοι, of, the enemy. 42. ἡ πολεμία (sub. 
γῆ, xwpa), the enemy’s country. 3. τὸ πολέμιον, 
bostility. 
πολεμιστά, 6, Ep. for πολεμιστήϑ : a warrior. 
πολεμιστήριος, a, ov, also os, ov, of or belonging to 

awarrior; πολεμιστήρια ὅρματα war-chariots. II. 
τὰ πολεμιστήρια the business of war. From 
πολεμιστής Ep. πτολ-, οὔ, ὁ, (πολεμίζω) a war- 

rior, combatant; ἵπποι πολεμισταί war-horses. 
πολεμό-κλονος, ov, (πόλεμος, KAdVOS) raising the 

din of war. 
qoNELO-Kpav ros, ov, (πόλεμος, Kpaivw) finishing war. 
πολεμο-λᾶμ-ἄχαϊκός, ἡ, dv, compd. of πόλεμος, 

Adpayos and ᾿Αχαϊκός, like a Greek Lamachus in war. 
πόλεμόνδε Ep. πτόλ -, Adv. of πόλεμος, to the war, 

into the fight. 

πολεμαδόκος---ΠΟ΄ΛΙΣ. 

πολεμο-ποιέω, f. now, (πόλεμος, ποιέων) fo stir up 
war. 
T1O’‘AEMOZ® Ep. πτόλεμος, 6, a battle, fight: ge- 

nerally, war; πόλεμον αἴρεσθαί τινι to levy war 
against one. II. personified, War, Battle. 
πολεμο-φθόρος, ov, (πόλεμος, POcipw) wasting by 

war. 
πολεμόω, f. wow, (wdAEpos) to make hostile, make 

an enemy of :—Pass. to be made an enemy of. ἐ 
πολεύω, (πόλοϑ) intr. fo go or range about, Lat. 

versari. II. trans. 20 turn up, till, plough. 
πολέω, (πόλοϑ) to go about, range, haunt. Il. 

trans. to turn up, to turn the soil with the plough, to 
plough. 
πόλεων, gen. pl. of πόλις : but πολέων, Ion. for 

πολλῶν, gen. pl. of πολύς. 
πόληες, wy, as, lon. for πόλεες, πόλεις, plur. of πό- 

dus: Ion. gen. and dat. sing. πόληος, πόληι. 
πολιαίνομαι, Pass. (πολιόθ) to grow gray or white. 
πολιά-οχος, ov, Dor. for πολιήοχοξβ, πολιοῦχοϑ, q.V. 
πολί-αρχος, 6, (πόλις, ἄρχω) prince of a city or siate. 
Πολιάς, ddos, ἡ, (πόλι5) guardian of the city, epith. 

of Athena (Minerva) in her oldest temple on the 
Acropolis of Athens, as distinguished from ’A@nva 
Παρθένος and ᾿Αθηνᾶ Tpépayos. 
πόλιες, πολίεσσιν, Ep. nom. and dat. pl. of πόλιϑ. 
πολίζω, f. icw, aor. I ἐπόλισα Ep. πόλισσα : Pass., 

pf. πεπόλισμαι : (mids) :—to build or found a city: 
generally, to build, found, lay the foundation of. 1. 
to colonise by building a city. 
πολιή-οχος, Dor, πολιάοχοϑ = πολιοῦχοϑ. 
πολιήτηϑκ, εω, ὅ, Ion. for πολίτηξ, a citizen: also a 

Sellow-citizen, a countryman. 
πολιῆτις, cos, fem. of πολιήτηϑ. 
πόλινδε, Adv. of πόλις, into or to the city. 
πολιο-κρότἄφος, ov, (πολιός, KpdTagos) with gray 

hair on the temples, growing gray. 
πολι-ορκέω, f. now: aor. 1 ἐπολιόρκησα : Pass., fut. 

πολιορκηθήσομαι, and in med. form πολιορκήσομαι : 
aor. I ἐπολιορκήθην : (πόλις, εἴργω, oF Epkos):—to bem 
in a city, blockade, beleaguer, besiege: metaph. to 
besiege, importune. Hence 
moAt-opkytéos, a, ov, verb. Adj. that must or can be 

taken by siege. 
πολιορκία, 4), (πολιορκέω) a beleaguering or besieg- 

ing a city, a siege. 
TIOAIO’S, a, ὄν, also és, 6v:—gray, white; of 

hair, gray or hoary; ai πολιαί (sub. τρίχες), gray or 
white bair; ἅμα ταῖς πολιαῖς Katiovoais as the gray 
hairs come lower down (i. e. from the head and 
temples to the beard): πολιός absol. a gray-beaded 
man. Il. metaph. brighé, serene. Ii. 
metaph. hoary, venerable. 
πολι-οὔχος, ov, (πόλις, ἔχω) protecting a city. 
πολιό-χρως, wros, 6, ἡ, (πολιός, xpws) with white 

skin: white. 
πολι-πόρθης, ov, (πόλις, mEpOw) sacker of cities. 
TIO’ALS Ep. πτόλις, ews, 7; Ion. gen. πόλεος Att. 



πόλισμα----πολυάνθρωπος. 

poét. also méAeos Ep. πόληος, πόλευς : dat. πόλει Ep. 
πόληι : acc. πόλιν, but Ep. acc. πόληα also occurs :— 
Plur., nom. πόλεες Att. πόλεις Ion. πόλεεβ : gen. πο- 
λίων : dat. πόλισι Ep. πολίεσσι Dor. πολίεσι : acc. 
πόλιας, πόλεις Ion. πόλϊς :--α city: πόλις ἄκρη, = 
ἀκρόπολις, the fortress of the city, citadel, which at 
Athens was sometimes called méAus, while the rest of 
the city was called ἄστυ. II. a whole country, 
state. Ill. when πόλις and ἄστυ are joined, πό- 
Aus is the body of citizens, ἄστυ their dwellings: hence 
modus the state, the citizens who form the state, a free 
state, republic. 2. the right of citizenship. 
πόλισμα, atos, TO, (πολίζω) a collection of build- 

ings, a city, town. 
πολισσο-νόμος, ov, (modus, νέμω) managing οτ 

ruling a city. 
πολισ-σόος, ov, (πόλι5, σώζω) guarding a city. 
πολισσ-οῦχος, ov, poét. for πολιοῦχοϑ. 
TOAtT-ApXys, ov, 6, (πολίτης, dpyw) a ruler of citi- 

zens or a state, a chief magistrate. 
moAtreia Ion. -ηίη, 7, (woAcTevw) the relation of a 

citizen to the state, the condition and rights of a ctti- 
zen, citizenship, Lat. civitas. 2. the life of a citi- 
zen. Il. the life of a statesman, government, 
administration. Ill. civil polity, the condition of 
a state, a state, constitution. 2. a commonwealth: 
a republic. 
πολίτευμα, aTos, TO, (πολιτεύω) a measure of £0- 

vernment, political act. Il. @ state, community. 
moAtrevw, f. cw, (moAitns) to be a citizen or free- 

man, live in a free state. 2. to have acertain form 
of government, have public affairs administered in a 
certain way: Pass. to be governed. II. Dep. 
πολιτεύομαι, fut. med. πολιτεύσομαι: aor. 1 med. 
ἐπολιτευσάμην and pass. ἐπολιτεύθην : pf. pass. πε- 
πολίτευμαι :—to be a free citizen, have the qualifi- 
cations of a free citizen: generally, to live in a 
state. 2. to take part in the government. Hil. 
trans. to administer or govern: absol. to conduct the 
government. 

πολϊτηίη, ἡ, lon. for πολιτεία. 
πολίτηϑ [1], ov, Ion, πολιήτηξκ, εω, ὁ, (πόλι5) the 

member of a city or state, a citizen, freeman, Lat. 
civis, 2. also a fellow-citizen, fellow-countryman: 
also used with another Subst., θεοὶ πολῖται gods our 
fellow-citizens, gods of the city. 
πολιτῖκός, 7, ov, (woditns) of or for a citizen, be- 

fitting a citizen, like a citizen, constitutional, Lat. 
civilis: τὸ πολιτικόν the body of citizens, the com- 
munity. II. belonging to or befitting a statesman: 
as Subst., πολιτικός, 6, a statesman. III. be- 
longing to the state or its administration, concerning 
the body politic: τὸ πολιτικόν the commonwealth ; 
but ἡ πολιτική (sc. τέχνη) the science of politics ; 
τὰ πολιτικά state-affairs. IV. generally, public, 
as opp. to private. 
πολιτικῶς, Adv. of πολϊτικός, in a manner befitting 

a citizen, constitutionally, Lat. civiliter. 
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πολίχνη, 77, (ous) a small town. 
πολίχνιον, τό, Dim. of toAixvn, a very small town. 
πολλάκις poét. πολλάκι [a], Adv. (πολύϑ) many 

times, often, oft. 11. in Att. εἰ πολλάκις perhaps, 
perchance, Lat. si forte; μὴ πολλάκις Lat. ne forte. 
πολλαπλάσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (modus) many 

times as ae EY, times more, many times larger ;. 

followed by 7. , ἤπερ.., or by a gen.: neut. pl. 
πολλαπλάσια as Ady. 
πολλαπλᾶσίὠν, ov, gen. ονος, = πολλαπλάσιοϑ: 

Adv. —16vws. 
πολλαπλήσιος, 7, ον, lon, ξρο πρὶ τίς μον 
πολλᾶἄχῆ, Adv. (πολύ, πολλή) many ways, many 

times, often. Il. im various manners. 

πολλᾶχόθεν, Adv. (πολύς, πολλή) from many places 
or sides: for many reasons. 
πολλᾶχόθι, Adv. (πολύς, πολλή) in many places. 
πολλᾶχόσε, Adv. (πολύς, πολλή) towards many 

sides, into many parts or quarters. 
πολλᾶχοῦ, Ady. = πολλαχῆ, many times, often. 

in many places. 
πολλο-δεκάκις, Adv. 

many tens of times. [ἃ] 
πολλός, πολλόν, Ion. masc. and neut. for modus, 

πολύ, but used almost entirely in the oblique cases: 
v. πολύς. : 
πολλοστός, 7, dv, (πολλός, TOAUS) One out of many, 

Lat. multesimus: very little, slight, trivial. 
of Time, πολλοστῷ ἔτει in the last of many years, 
i.e, after many years; πολλοστῷ χρόνῳ after a very 
long time. Ady. -τῶς, in a very small degree. 
πόλος, 6, (πέλω, πολέω) a Pivot or axis on which 

something turns, the axis of the globe, the pole. 2. 
that which revolves on an axis, the vault of beaven, 
the sky or firmament, Lat. polus. Il. land turned 
up with the plough. Ill. a basin-shaped sun- 
dial. 
πολύ-αγρος, ov, (πολύς, ἄγρα) catching much game. 
πολῦ-αθλός, ov, (πολύς, GPAOV) conquering in many 

contests, 

πολύ-αιγος, ov, (πολύς, αἴξ) abounding in goats. 
πολῦ-αίμων, ov, gen. ovos, (woAvs, αἷμα) very bloody. 
πολῦ-αίνετος, ov, and a ntoas: ov, (modus, aivos) 

much-praised. 2. full of wise discourse. 
πολῦ-ἀϊξ, ixos [1], (πολύς, ἀΐσσω) with many shocks, 

impetuous ; κάματοβ πολύαϊξ weariness caused by im- 
petuous onsets. 

πολύὔανδρέω, to be full of men, to be populous. 
From 
πολύ-ανδρος, ov, (πολύς, ἀνήρ) of places, with many 

men, full of men, thick-peopled. II. of persons, 
numerous. ᾿ 
πολῦ- τάνθεμος, ov, (πολύς, ἄνθεμον) rich in flowers. 
πολῦ-ανθής, €s, (πολύς, av0éw) much-blossoming. 
πολῦὔανθρωπία, 7, a large population, multitude of 

people. From 
πολὕὔ-άνθρωπος, ov, (πολύς, ἄνθρωποϑ) full of people, 

populous: crowded. 

II. 

(πολλός --πολύς, δεκάκι5) 
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πολὕ-άνωρ |Z], opos, ὅ, ἡ, (πολύς, ἀνήρ) = πολύαν- 

Bpos: much frequented. Il. of many husbands. 

πολῦὔ-ἀργὔὕρος, ov, (πολύς, dpyupos) rich in silver. 

πολὔ-άρητος Att. -ἀρᾶτος, ov, (πολύς, ἀράομαι) 

much prayed for, much desired. 

qroAv-apkrs, és, (πολύς, ἀρκέω) much-sufficing, sup- 

plying many, abundant. 

πολυ-άρματος, ov, (πολύς, dpya) with many chariots. 

πολῦ-αρμόνιος, ov, (πολύς, ἁρμονία) many-toned. 
πολύ-αρνος, ov, irreg. dat. πολύαρνι: ζπολύς, dpvos) : 

with many lambs or sheep: with many flocks. 

mrovapxia, ἡ, (πολύς, ἄρχων the government of many. 

πολῦ-αστράγᾶλος, ov, (πολύς, doTpayados) with 
many joints. 
πολύ-αστροςξ, ov, (πολύς, ἄστρον) with many stars, 

starry. 
πολῦ-άσχολος, ov, (πολύς, AoxoAos) much-busied. 
πολῦ-αὔλαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, αὖλαξ) with many 

furrows: with broad acres, spacious. 
πολῦ-αύχενος, ov, (πολύς, αὐχήν) with many necks. 
πολῦ-βἄφής, és, (πολύς, βαφῆναι) deep-plunged, 

drowned. 
πολῦ-βενθής, és, (πολύς, BevOos) very deep. 
πολύ-βοσκος, ov, (πολύς, βόσκων much-nourishing. 
πολῦ-βότειρα Ep. πουλυβότειρα, ἡ, (πολύς, βόσκων). 

fem. Adj. nourishing many, much-nourishing. 
πολύ-βοτος, ov, (πολύς, βόσκω) much-nourishing. 
πολύ-βοτρυς, vos, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, BoTpus) with many 

clusters, abounding in grapes. 
πολύ-βουλος, ov, (πολύς, βουλή) much-counselling, 

exceeding wise. 
πολῦ-βούτης, ov, ὁ, (πολύς, Bods) rich in oxen. 
πολύ-βροχος, ov, (πολύς, Bpoxos) with many nooses. 
πολὔ-γαθής, és, Dor. for moAvynO7s. 
πολῦὕ-γηθής, Dor. —yaOqs, és, (πολύς, γηθέω) much- 

cheering, delightful, gladsome. 
πολυ-γήρως, wy, (πολύς, yfpas) exceeding old. 
moAU-yAeuKos, ov, (πολύς, yAevKos) abounding in 

must ΟἹ new wine. 
πολύ-γληνος, ov, (πολύς, γλήνη) many-eyed. 
πολύ-γλωσσος Att. -ττος, ον, (πολύς, γλῶσσα) 

many-tongued : harmonious. 
πολύ-γναμπτος, ov, (πολύς, γνάμπτω) with many 

windings, curling. 
πολύ-γνωτος, ov, (πολύς, γιγνώσκω) well-known. 
πολύ-γομφος, ον, (πολύς, γόμφος) fastened with 

many nails, well-bolted. 
moAtyovéopat, Dep. (moAvyovos) to multiply. 
πολύ-γονος, ov, (πολύς, yovos) producing many, 

prolific. 
mroAt-5aiSaXdos, ov, (πολύς, daidados) much or highly 

wrought, richly dight. II. act. working with great 
art, very skilful. 
TOAU-Sakpios, ov, and πολύ-δακρῦς, gen. vos, 0, 7, 

(πολύς, δάκρυ) of or with many tears: hence much- 
wept, tearful. Il. act. much-weeping. 
πολῦ-δάκρυτος, ov, (πολύς, δακρύω) much wept, 

very lamentable, tearful. Il. act. much-weeping. 

πολυάνωρ---πολύθηρος. 
πολῦ-δάπᾶνος, ον, (πολύς, δαπάνη) causing great 

expense: of a person, expensive, extravagant. 
πολῦ-δειράς, ddos, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, Sepp) with many 

ridges or necks of land. 
πολῦ-δένδρεος and πολύ-δενδρος, ov, (πολύς, δέν- 

Spov) with many trees, full of trees. 
πολυδένδρεσσι, poét. dat. pl. as if from πολυδένδρηξ. 
πολῦ-δερκής, és, (πολύς, δέρκομαι) much-seeing. 
πολύ-δεσμος, ον, (πολύς, δεσμόϑ) with many bands, 

strong-bound. 
πολῦ-δευκής, ἐς, (πολύς, SevKos=-yAevKos) very 

sweet. II. Πολυδεύκης, ews, 6, Polydeuces, Lat. 

Pollux, son of Leda, brother of Castor, one of the 
Dioscuri, celebrated as a boxer. 

πολῦ-δίψιος, ov, (πολύς, δίψα) very thirsty, i.e. ill- 
watered, afflicted with drought. 
πολύ-δονος, ov, (πολύς, δονέων much-driven. 
πολύ-δοξος, ον, (πολύς, δόξα) very famous. 
πολύ-δρομος, ον, (πολύς, δραμεῖν) much-running, 

much-wandering. 
πολύ-δροσος, ov, (πολύς, 5pdaos) very dewy. 
πολῦύδωρία, ἡ, liberality, munificence. From 
πολύ-δωροϑ, ον, (πολύς, δῶρον) with rich gifts, well- 

dowered., 
πολῦ-ειδής, és, (πολύς, el50s) of many kinds, diverse, 

various, 
πολῦὔ-έλαιος, ov, (πολύς, ἔλαιον) yielding much oil, 

abounding in oil. 
πολῦ-ἐέλικτος, ov, (πολύς, ἑλίσσω) manyfSolded, 

mazy, complicated. 
πολῦ-επαίνετος, ov, (πολύς, ἐπαινέω) much-praised. 
πολῦ-επής, €s, (πολύς, Enos) of many words, wordy. 
πολῦ-έραστος, ov, (πολύς, Epaw) much-loved. 
πολῦ-εργήϑ, és, and toAv-epyos, ov, (πολύς, ἔργον) 
much-working, hard-working. 
πολῦ-ετής, és, (πολύς, ἔτοΞ) of many years, full of 

years. 
πολύ-ευκτος, and πολῦ-εύχετος, ov, (πολύς, EV XO- 

μαι) much wished for, much desired. 
πολύ-ζηλος, ov, (πολύς, (HAOS) much envied, much 

desired. II. full of envy. 
πολυ-ζήλωτος, ov, (πολύς, (nAdw) much envied or 

desired. 
πολύ-ζὕγος, ov, (πολύς, ζυγόν) many-benched. 
πολυ-ήγορος, ον, (πολύς, ἀγορεύω) speaking much, 

wordy. 
πολυ-ἠρᾶτος, ov, (πολύς, épaw) much-loved, very 

lovely. 
πολυ-ηχής, ἐς, (πολύς, ἦχοΞ) many-toned : much- 

resounding. 
πολυ-ἤχητος Dor. πολυάχ--,, ov, (πολύς, 

loud- or far-sounding. 
πολυ-θαρσής, és, (πολύς, Oapaos) very confident, 

over-courageous, bold. 
πολύ-θεος, ov, (πολύς, Beds) of many gods, dedicated 

to many gods: consisting of many gods. 
TOAU-Onpos, ov, (πολύς, Onp) with much game, full 

of wild beasts. 

ἠχέω) 
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πολυ-θρέμμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πολύς, θρέμμα) of | πολύ-κλητος, ov, (πολύς, καλέω) called from many 
the Nile, much-fertilising or abounding in monsters. 
πολύ-θρεπτος, ov, (πολύς, τρέφω) much-nourishing. 
πολυ-θρήνητος, ον, (πολύς, Opnvew) much-bewailed. 
πολύ-θρηνος, ον, (πολύς, θρῆνοΞ) much-wailing. 
πολύ-θριξ, τρἴχος, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, θρίξ) with much hair. 
πολύ-θροος, ov, contr. -Opous, ουν, (πολύς, Opdos) 

with much noise, clamorous. 
πολυ-θρύλητος, ov, (πολύς, OpvAEw) much talked of, 

notorious. 
πολύ-θῦρος, ov, (πολύς, Opa) with many doors or 

apertures. 2. metaph. with many leaves. 
πολύ-θὕτος, ov, (πολύς, θύω) celebrated with much 

sacrifice: abounding in sacrifices. 
πολυ-ἵἴδμων, ov, gen. ovos, = πολύϊδριϑ. 
πολυΐδρεια, ἡ, (πολύϊδρι5) much knowledge, saga- 

city, cunning. 
πολύ-ἵδρις, Ion. gen. sos Att. ews, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, 

pis) of much knowledge, very wise or learned. 
πολύ-ἵππος, ov, (ToAUs, immos) having many horses, 

rich in horses. 
πολυ-ΐστωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, ἴση μι) = πολύϊδριϑ. 
πολῦ-χθῦος, ον, (πολύς, ixOvs) abounding in fish. 
ToAU-KaykKNS, és, (πολύς, "κάγκω -- καίω) very dry 

or parched; also much-parching. 
πολῦ-καής, ἐς, (πολύς, καίω) much-burning. 
πολῦ-κάμμορος, ον, (πολύς, Kaupopos) very ill-fated 

or miserable. 
πολῦὕ-καμπή, és, (πολύς, κάμπτω) with many twists 

and turns. 
πολῦ-κἄνής, és, (πολύς, Kaivw) much-slaughtering. 
πολύ-καπνος, ov, (πολύς, Kamvds) much-smoked : 

with smoky rafters. 
πολυ-κάρηνος, ov, (πολύς, κάρηνον) many-headed. 
πολῦὕκαρπία, 7, abundance of fruit. From 
πολύ-καρπος, ov, (πολύς, καρπόϑ) with much fruit, 

rich in fruit, fruitful. 
πολῦ-κέλἄδος, ον, (πολύς, κέλαδοϑ) much-sounding. 
πολύῦκέρδεια, ἡ, great craft or cunning. From 
πολῦ-κερδής, és, (πολύς, Kepdos) very cunning or 

crafty. 
πολύ-κερως, wTos, ὃ, ἡ, (πολύς, Képas) many-horned ; 

π. φόνος the slaughter of much horned cattle. 
πολύ-κεστος, ov, (πολύς, KEeoTOs) much-wrought 

with the needle, well-stitched. 
πολῦ-κηδήπ, €s, (πολύς, κῆδοϑ) full of care, grievous. 
πολυ-κήριος, ov, (πολύς, κήρ) very deadly. 
TOAU-KATHS, ε5, (πολύς, KATOS) full of monsters. 
πολύ-κλαυστος or —KAavTos, ον, also 7, ov, (πολύς, 

κλαίων) much deplored or lamented. 
πολυ-κλεής, és, (πολύς, KAéos) far-famed. 
πολύ-κλειτος, ov, also 7, ov, (πολύς, κλειτόθ) far- 

famed, of great renown. 
πολυ-κλήεις, εσσα, εν, (πολύς, κλέος) = TOAUKAELTOS. 
πολυ-κλήις, ιδος [1], 77, (πολύς, κλείθ) with many 

benches of rowers, with many banks of oars. 
πολύ-κληρος, ov, (πολύς, KAjpos) with a large lot 

or portion, rich in land. 

parts. 

a land, 
πολύ-κλυστος, ον, (πολύς, κλύζω) much dashing or 

swelling. II. pass. washed by many a wave. 
πολύ-κμητος, ov, (πολύς, κάμνω) much-wrought, 

wrought with much toil. 2. later, laborious, 
πολύ-κνημος, ov, (moAvs, κνημόθ) with many 

shoulders, of mountains: mountainous. 
πολύ-κοινος, ον, (πολύς, KOLVOs) common to many. 
πολῦὔκοιρᾶνία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, the rule of many. From 
πολῦ-κοίρἄνος, ov, (πολύς, Ko/pavos) wide-ruling. 
πολυ-κόλυμβος, ov, (πολύς, κολυμβάω) oft-diving. 
πολύ-κρᾶνος, ον, (πολύς, κρᾶνον) many-headed. 
πολυ-κρᾶτής, €s, (πολύς, κράτοϑ) very mighty. 
πολύ-κροτος, ov, also ἡ, ον, (πολύς, κροτέω) ring- 

ing loud or clearly. 
πολύ-κρουνος, ov, (πολύς, Kpouvds) with many 

springs. 
πολυ-κτέᾶνος, ον, (πολύς, κτέανον) = TOAVETT POV. 
πολυ-κτήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (πολύς, κτῆ μα) with 

many or great possessions, very wealthy. 
πολύ-κτητος, ον, (πολύς, κτάομαι) = πολυκτήμων. 
πολυ-κτόνος, ον, (πολύς, κτείνω) much-slaying, 

murderous, 
πολῦὔ-κύδιστος, ov, also ἢ, ov, (πολύς, κύδιστοϑ) 

held in highest honour, most glorious. 
πολῦ-κύμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πολύς, κῦμα) swelling 

with many waves. 
aroAU-KOKUTOS, ον, (πολύς, κωκύω) much-lamenting, 

very plaintive. 
πολύ-κωμος, ον, (πολύς, κῶμος) much-revelling. 
πολύ-κωπος, ον, (πολύς, κωπή) of many oars. 
πολῦ-κώτϊῖλος, ον, (πολύς, KwTiAos) much-chatter- 

ing, much-warbling. 
πολῦ-λήιος, ον, (πολύς, λήιον) with many corn- 

fields. 
πολύλ-λϊθος, ον, (πολύς, λίθος) very stony. 
πολύλ-λιστος, ον, (πολύς, λίσσομαι) much implored 

or entreated; νηὸς πολύλλιστος a temple where many 
prayers are offered. 
πολύλ-λῖἴτος, ov, (πολύς, λίτομαι) = πολύλλιστοϑ. 
πολῦὕλογία, 7, much speaking, much talk, From 
πολύ-λογος, ov, (πολύς, Adyos) much-talking, talk- 

ative. 2. much talked of. 
ToAU-paOys, és, (πολύς, μαθεῖν) having learnt much, 

knowing much. Adv. -Θῶς, in a very learned way. 
πολυ-μανής, ἐς, (πολύς, μανῆναι) very furious. 
πολῦ-μάχητος, ον, (πολύς, μάχομαι) much or often 

fought for. [ἃ] 
πολῦ-μεθής, és, (πολύς, μέθη) very drunk. 
ToAt-peAns, és, (πολύς, μέλοϑΞ) with many limbs or 

members. Il. many-toned, musical. 
πολῦὕ-μερής, és, (πολύς, μέρος) consisting of many 

Adv, —p@s, in many ways. 
πολύ-μετρος, ον, (πολύς, μέτρον) holding many 

measures: generally, abundant. 
ToAt-pnkas, ddos, 6, (πολύς, μηκάομαι) mucb- 

| bleating. 
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πολύ-μηλος Dor. -pados, ov, (πολύς, μῆλον) with 
many sheep: rich in flocks. 
πολύ-μηνις, cos, ὁ, ἡ, (πολύς, μῆνι5) very wrathful. 

πολύ-μητιξ, ιος, 0, ἡ, (πολύς, μῆτι5) Of many coun- 
sels or expedients, ever-ready. 
πολῦὕμηχᾶνία lon. -ίη, ἡ, fertility of resources, in- 

ventiveness, readiness. From 
πολῦ-μήχᾶἄνος, ov, (πολύς, μηχανή) fertile in re- 

sources, inventive, ever-ready. 
aoAv-piyns, és, (πολύς, μιγῆναι) mixed of many 

parts, motley. 
πολῦ-μισήΞ, és, (πολύς, pioos) much-hated. 
πολύ-μισθος, ov, (πολύς, μισθός) receiving much 

pay, hired at a high rate. 
πολύ-μῖἴτος, ov, (TOAUS, pitos) consisting of many 

threads ; πέπλοι πολύμιτοι pictured or brocaded 

robes. 
πολυ-μνήστη, ἡ, (πολύς, μνάομαι) as fem. Adj. 

much courted, wooed by many. 
πολύ-μνηστος, ον, (πολύς, μνάομαι) much-remem- 

bering, mindful, grateful, Il. pass. much-remem- 
bered, never to be forgotten. 
πολυ-μνήστωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, μνάομαι) remem- 

bering much, mindful. 
Πολ-ύμνια, ἡ, contr. from Πολυ-ύμνια, (πολύς, 

ὕμνοϑ) Polymnia, i.e. the Muse of many hymns, one 
of the nine Muses, goddess of lyric poe*:y. 
πολύ-μουσος, ov, (πολύς, Μοῦσα) with many arts 

or accomplishments. 
πολύ-μοχθος, ov, (πολύς, μόχθοϑ) much-labouring, 

much-enduring.. If. pass. won by much toil. 
πολύ-μῦθος, ov, (πολύβ, μῦθοϑ) of many words, 

wordy, talkative. Il. pass. much-talked-of, 
famous in story, storied. 
πολύ-νᾶος, ov, (πολύς, vads) with many temples. 
ToAU-vatTns, ov, 6, (πολύς, vavTns) with many 

| 

sailors. 
TOAV-velKNS, ov, 6, (πολύς, veikos) much-wrangling : 

often as a prop, ἢ. Polynices, 
πολῦ-νέφελος, ov, (πολύς, νεφέλη) overcast with 

clouds, very cloudy: there is also a Dor. form moAv- 
νεφέλαξ, gen. a. 
πολῦὕ-νίκης, OV, ὁ, (πολύς, ντκάω) a frequent con~ 

queror. 
TOAU-vidys, €s, (πολύς, νίφω) deep with snow. 
πολύ-ξεινος, ov, lon. for sq. 
πολύ-ξενος lon. -ξεινος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (πολύς, 

févos, fcivos) :—of persons, entertaining many guests, 

very hospitable. II. visited by many guests. 
πολύ-ξεστος, ov, (πολύς, ξέω) much-polished. 
πολῦοινέω, to be rich, abound in wine. From 
πολύ-οινος, ov, (πολύς, olves) abounding in wine. 
πολύ-ολβος, ov, (πολύς, CABas) very wealthy: rich 

in blessings : abundant. 
πολύ-ομβρος, ov, (nodvs, ὄμβροϑ) very rainy. 
πολῦὕ-ὀμμᾶτος, ov, (πολύς, ὄμμα) many-eyed. 

ὕΑΘΝΞ ρνῖβαι, ov, (πολύς, ὄρνι5) abounding in 
irds. 

πολύμηλος----πολύπος. 

πολύοψία, ἡ, abundance of dainties: abundance of 
food. From 
πολύ-οψος, ov, (πολύς, ὄψον) abounding in dain- 

ties: luxurious. 
πολυ-πᾶθης, és, (πολύς, παθεῖν) much-suffering. 

| πολύὔπαιδία, 7, (woAvmas) abundance of children. 
πολῦ-παίπᾶλος, ov, (πολύς, maimdAn) exceeding 

crafty. 
πολύ-παις, -παιδος, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, mats) with many 

| children. 
πολῦ-πάμ-φἄος, 

bright. 
πολὕ-πάμων, ον, Zen. ovos, (πολύς, TENG par) with 

great possessions, very wealthy. 
πολῦὔπειρία, ἡ, long experience. 

daring enterprise. From 
πολύ-πειρος, ov, (πολύς, πεῖρα) much-experienced. 
πολῦὕ-πείρων, ov, gen. ovos, (πολύς, πεῖρα5) with 

many boundaries : of or from many countries. 
πολῦὕ-πενθής, és, (πολύς, πένθο9) much-mourning, 

very mournful. II. pass. much-mourned. 
πολῦ-πένθἴμος, ov, = πολυπενθήϑ. 
ΠολυπημονίδηΞ, ov, ὁ, son of Polypemon, in allu- 

'sion to the meaning of the word; v. πολυπήμων. 
| πολὕ-πήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πολύς, πῆμα) causing 
manifold woe, baneful. 
πολύ-πηνος, ον, (πολύς, πήνη) close-woven. 
πολῦ-πῖδαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (πολύς, πῖδαξ) with many 

springs οὐ fountains. 
moAv-TiKpos, ov, (πολύς, mKpus) very keen or bit- 

ter; neut. pl. πολύπικρα as Ady. very bitterly. 
πολῦ-πὶνήκ, €s, (πολύς, Tivos) very dirty. 
πολύ-πλαγκτος, ον, (πολύς, πλάζομαι) much-wan- 

dering, roaming far afield: much-erring. I. 
act. (modus, πλάζω) leading far astray: metaph. 
beguiling, delusive. 
πολυ-πλᾶνής, és, (πολύς, πλᾶνάομαιν roaming far 

or long ; πολυπλανὴϑ kiaoos the wandering ivy. 2. 
much-erring. 
πολυ-πλάνητος, ον, (πολύς, πλᾶνάομαι) far- or oft- 

wandering : of blows, showered from all sides. 
πολύ-πλᾶνος, ov, = ποχλυπλανήϑ. 
πολυ-πλάσιος, α, ov, = ToAAaTAGOLOS. 
πολύ-πλεθρος, ov, (πολύς, πλέθρον) many πλέθρα 

in size: generally far-extending. 
πολύ-πλεκτος, ov, (TOAUS, πλέκω) closely-twined. 
πολυ-πλόκᾶἄμος, ον, (TOAVS, πλόκαμοϑ) with many 

locks: of the polypus, with many feelers. 
πολυπλοκία, ἡ, intricacy, cunning, craft. From 
πολύ-πλοκος, ον, (πολύς, πλέκω) much-tangled, 

thick-wreathed. 2. metaph. tangled, intricate, 
complex. Il. act. entangling intriguing. 
πολῦ-πόδης, ov, 6, post. πουλῦπόδες,-- πολύπους. | 
aroAU-TrolKiAos, ov, (πολύς, mokikos) much-varie- 

| gated. 
πολύ-πονας, ov, (πολύς, mévos) much-labouring, 

much-suffering ; also causing much pain, painful. 
| πολύπος, ov, 6, see moAUTOUS. 

ov, (πολύς, mas, aos) very 

2. frequent or 



πολυπόταμος---πολυστέλεχος. 

πολὔ-πότἄμος, ον, (πολύς, moTapds) with many or 
large rivers. 
πολῦ-πότνια, 7), (πολύς, πότνια) very venerable. 
πολύπους [v1 -π-ποδος, 6, 7, acc. πολύπουν, (πολύς, 

mous) many-Footed. II. as Subst. πολύπουΞ or 
more commonly (even in Att.) πουλύ-πους, ov, 6, 
the many footed one, the sea-polypus ; gen. πουλύπο- 
δος; acc. movAvmovy or πολύποδα : plur. nom. πολύ- 
modes, etc.: poét. nom. πούλὔπος, ov: Dor. πώλὕ- 
πος; Lat. pdlypus. 
πολυπραγμονέω Ion. -πρηγμονέω, f. ήσω, (πολυ- 

πράγμων) to be busy about many things, to be very 
busy: to be meddlesome or officious: to meddle in 
public affairs, intrigue. 
πολυπραγμοσύνη, ἡ (πολυπράγμων) officious inter- 

ference, meddling: a meddling, active character. 

From 
πολυ-πράγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πολύς, πράσσω) 

busy after many things, officious, meddling, turbulent. 
πολύ-πρᾶος, ov, (ToAUS, mpaos) very mild. 
πολυ-πρηγμονέω, Ion. for πολυπραγμονέω. 
πολυ-πρόβᾶἄτος, ον, (πολύς, πρόβατον) rich in sheep 

or cattle: Sup. πολυπροβατώτατος. 
πολυ-πρώτιστος, η, ον, = πολὺ πρώτιστος. 
πολυ-πτόητος Ion, -πτοίητος, ον, (πολύς, πτοέω) 

much-scared, timorous. 
πολύ-πτὔχος, ον, (πολύς, πτυχήλ Of or with many 

folds : with many glens or valleys. 
πολύ-πυργος, ov, (πολύς, mUpyos) with many towers. 
πολύ-πῦρος, ov, (πολύς, mupds) rich in corn. 
πολύρ-ραπτος, ov, = ToAVppagos. 
πολύρ-ρἄφος, ov, (modus, ῥάπτω) much-worked, 

bighly-wrought. 
*mohup-pyy, ηνος, ὁ, ἡ, (πολύς, * p ῥήν = ἀμνό5) rich 

in sheep or flocks: only found in nom. pl. πολύρρηνεϑ, 
never in nom. sing. 
πολύρ-ρηνος, ov, = *moAvppny. 
πολύρ-ριζος, ov, (πολύς, ῥίζα) with many roots. 
πολύρ-ροδος, ov, (πολύς, ῥόδονῚ abounding in roses. 
πολύρ-ροθος, ov, (πολύς, fd00s) much-dashing,, 

loud-roaring : very clamorous, 
πολυρ-ροίβδητος, ov, (πολύς, 

whizzing. 
πολύρ- -poos, ov, contr. —pous, οὐν, and πολύρ- 

ρὔὕτος, ov, (wan, pew) much- flowing ; of blood, 
shed in streams. 
TIOAY’S, πολλή, πολύ; gen. πολλοῦ, Hs, οὔ; dat. 

πολλῷ, ἢν. ᾧ; acc. πολύν, πολλήν, moAv:—Ion. nom. 

πολλός, πολλή, πολλόν, acc. πολλόν, πολλήν, πολλόν: 
the Ion. declension is retained by the Att. in all 
cases, except nom, and acc. sing., masc. and nent. 
The following are Ep. forms; sing. gen. πολέοϑ, pl. 
nom, πολέες contr. πολεῖς ; gen. πολέων; dat. πολέσι, 
πολέσσι, πολέεσσι ; acc. πολέας contr. πολεῖδ ; also 

gen. plur. fem. πολλέων and πολλάων [ἃ]:---πουλύς, 
neut. πουλύ, are also Ep. forms. 

I, Of Number, many, opp. to ὀλίγος few: also of 
anything often repeated; πολλὸν ἦν τοῦτο τὸ ἔπος 

ῥοιβδέω) mucb- 
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this word was often repeated. 2. also of Size or 
Degree, as, πολὺς νιφετός a heavy storm of snow; 
πολὺς ὕπνος deep sleep; of a person, péyas καὶ πολ- 
Ads great and large; πολλὴ κέκλημαι I have been 
much extolled; πολλὸς λόγος a far-spread report ; 
πολλὴ ἀνάγκη strong necessity. 3. of the Value 
of a thing; πολλοῦ ἄξιος worth much ; πολλοῦ ποι- 
εἴσθαί τι, Lat. magni facere, to reckon of much con- 

sequence, 4. C. gen., as πολλοὶ Τρώων for πολλοὶ 
Τρῶες; πολλὸν σαρκός for πολλὴ σάρξ. 5. πολύς 
is often joined to another Adj., πολέες τε καὶ ἐσθλοί 
many men and good. 6. in Att. with the article, 
of πολλοί the many, a majority; so also, τὸ πολύ; 
ws ἐπὶ τὸ πολύ for the most part. 7. πολύς is often 
joined with a Partic. and εἰμί, as, πολλὸς ἣν λισσό- 
μενος he was urgent in his entreaties, II. 
of Space, large, far, wide; πολλὴ ὁδός a long 
way. III. of Time, Jong. 

As Adv. in neut. sing. and pl., πολύ Ion. πολλόν, 
πολλά, much, very: also many times, oft-times, often, 

often strengthd. by μάλα: of Space, a great way: of 
Time, long: of Degree, far, very much. 2. πολύ 
is joined with a Comp. Adj. to increase its force; 
πολὺ or πολλὸν ἀμείνων much better: with Comp. 
Adv., πολὺ μᾶλλον much more: with Sup., as πολὺ 
πρῶτος much the first. 3. πολλά many times, 
often: τὰ πολλά mostly, usually. 4. with Preps. ; 
ἐπὶ πολύ for long ; ἐπὶ πολλόν far. 

Comp. πλείων Att. πλέων ; Sup. wAcioros. 
πολύ-σαθρος, ον, (πολύς, σαθρύς) very rotten. 
πολῦ-σαρκία, ἡ, (πολύς, σάρξ) fleshiness, plumpness. 
πολῦὕ-σέβαστος, ov, (πολύς, σεβαστό3) most august. 
πολύ-σεμνος, ov, (πολύς, σεμνόξς) very venerable. 
πολῦ-σημάντωρ, opos, 6, (πολύς, σημαίνω) a ruler 

over many. 
πολῦ-σϊνής, 7s, (πολύς, σίνομαι) very hurtful, bane- 

ful, mischievous. 
πολῦύσττία, ἡ, abundance of corn ot food. From 
πολύ-σῖτος, - σῖτον, (moAvs, otros) abounding in 

corn, Il. bigh-fed, full of meat. 
πολύ-σκαλμος, ov, (πολύς, cxaApds) many-oared. 
πολύ-σκαρθμος, ov, (πολύς, σκαίρω) far-springing, 

swift: bounding. 
πολύ-σκηπτροξβ, ον, (πολύς, σκῆπτρον) wide-ruling. 
πολύ-σκιος, ον, (πολύς, σκιά) very shady. 
πολυ-σκόπελος, ον, (πολύς, σκόπελοϑ) Very rocky. 
πολυ-σπᾶθής, és, (πολύς, σπάθη) thick-woven. 
πολυ-σπερήϑ, €s, (πολύς, σπείρω) wide-spread, scat- 

tered abroad, numerous. 
πολύ-σπλαγχνοξ, ov, (πολύς, σπλάγχνον) Of great 

mercy or compassion. 
πολύ-σπορος, ov, (πολύς, 

fruitful. 
πολυ-στἀφῦὕῦλος, ον, 

σπείρω) much-sown, 

(πολύς, σταφυλή) rich in 
grapes. 

πολύ-στἄχυς, UV, ZEN. vos, (πολύς, στάχυϑ) rich in 
ears of corn, yielding rich crops. 
πολυ-στέλεχος, ov, with many stems. 
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πολυστένακτος---πολύχειρ. 

πολυ-στένακτος, ον, (πολύς, στενάζω) deep-sigh-| πολυ-τρίπους, - ποδος, 6, 4, (πολύς, τρίπους) with 
ing, miserable. 
πολυ-στέφανος, ov, with many wreaths. 

πολυ-στεφής, és, (πολύς, στέφω) crowned with many 

a wreath; πολυστεφὴς δάφνης thick-crowned with 

laurel. 
πολύ-στικτος, ov, (moAvs, στίζω) much-spotted, 

dappled. 
πολυστιχία, ἡ, a number of lines. From 

πολύ-στιχος, OV, (πολύς, στίχοϑ) Of or in many lines. 
πολύ-στοιχος, ov, (πολύς, στοῖχοϑ) With many rows. 
πολυστομέω, to speak much. From 
πολύ-στομος, ον, (πολύς, στόμα) many-mouthed. 
πολύ-στονος, ον, (πολύς, στένω) much sighing, 

mournful, melancholy. 
πολυ-στροφία, ἡ, α turning oneself to and fro. From 
πολύ-στροφος, ov, (πολύς, στρέφω) much-twisted : 

pliant, versatile. 
πολῦ-σύλλᾶβος, ov, (πολύς, συλλαβή) of many 

syllables. 
πολυ-σφόνδῦὕλος, ov, manyjointed. 
πολύ-σχιστος, ov, (πολύς, σχίζω) split into many 

parts, branching. 
πολύ-σχοινος, ov, (πολύς, σχοῖνο5) many-corded. 
πολύ-σωροϑ, ον, (πολύς, σωρύ5) yielding large heaps 

of corn. 
πολὔ-τάλαντος, ov, (πολύς, τάλαντον) weighing or 

worth many talents. 
πολυ-ταρβής, és, (πολύς, TapBos) much-frightened. 
πολύ-τεκνος, ov, (πολύς, τέκνον) bearing many 

children. 
πολύὕτέλεια, ἡ, (moAvTEAnS) great expense, costlt- 

ness, expensiveness. 
πολῦ-τελής, és, (πολύς, TEAOS) Very expensive, cost- 

ly:—of persons, sumptuous, extravagant :—Comp. 

and Sup. πολυτελέστερος, -ἔστατοϑ. 
πολυτελῶς, Adv. of πολυτελής, expensively: —Sup. 

πολυτελέστατα, in the costliest manner. 
πολῦὕ-τερπήξπ, €s, (πολύς, τέρπω) much-delighting. 
πολῦ-τέχνης, ov, ὃ, or πολύ-τεχνος, ον, (πολύς, 

τέχνη) one skilled in many arts. 
πολῦ-τίμητος, ov, also n, ov, (πολύς, Tinaw) highly 

honoured or revered. IL. of high value, costly. 
πολύ-τῖμος, ov, (πολύς, τιμή) much revered. Il. 

of high value, costly. 
πολύ-τιτος, ov, (πολύς, τίω) held in high honour : 

also worthy of high honour. [1 metri grat. ] 
πολύ-τλας, avTos, 6,(moAvs, τλῆναι) much-enduring. 
πολυ-τλήμων, ovos, 6, 7, (πολύς, τλήμων) much- 

enduring, very patient. 
πολύ-τλητος, ov, (πολύς, τλῆναι) having bad much 

to endure, hence unfortunate. 
πολύ-τμητοξ, ov, (πολύς, τέμνων) much-cut, much- 

lacerated. 
πολυ-τρήρων, ὠνος, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, τρήρων) abound- 

ing in doves. 
πολύ-τρητος, ον, (πολύς, TpyTds) much-pierced, per- 

forated, full of holes, porous. 

many tripods. 
πολυτροπία Ion. -ίη, 7, variety of resources, 

versatility, craft. From 
πολύ-τροπος, ον, (πολύς, Tpémw) much-turned, i.e. 

much-travelled, wandering. Il. turning many 
ways, versatile, ingenious: changeful. 2. manifold. 
Hence 
πολυτρόπως, Adv. in divers manners. 
πολυ-τρόχᾶλος, ov, (πολύς, τρέχω) running about 

much, bustling. 

πολῦ-ύμνητος, ov, (πολύς, ὑμνέω) much-famed in 
song, much-renowned. 
πολύ-υμνος, ov, (πολύς, Uuvos) much sung of, fa- 

mous : honoured with many hymns. 
TOAD-happakos, ov, (πολύς, φάρμακον) knowing 

many drug's or charms. 
πολύ-φᾶἄτος, ov, (πολύς, φημί) much spoken of, very 

famous: also in a high strain. 
πολύ-φημος Dor. -φαμος, ov, (πολύς, φήμη) wit 

many tales or legends: also with loud cries. II. 
wordy, full of the din of voices: ἡ πολύφημος, as 
Subst.,=d-yopa, the many-voiced, the assembly; és 
πολύφη μον ἐκφέρειν to bring before the assembly. 
πολυ-φθόρος, ov, (πολύς, φθείρων) destroying many, 

baneful, pernicious. II. pass., πολύφθοροϑ, ov, 
utterly destroyed or ruined. 
πολύ-φἴλος, ov, (πολύς, φιλέω) having many friends, 

much-beloved. 
πολύ-φιλτρος, ον, (πολύς, φίλτρον) suffering from 

many love-charms : deeply enamoured, love-sick. 
πολύ-φλοισβος, ov, (πολύς, φλοῖσ Bos) loud-roaring, 

epith. of the sea. 
πολυ-φόνος, ov, (πολύς, *pévw) killing many, mur- 

derous. 
πολύ-φορβος, ov, also, 7, ov, (πολύς, pépBopar) 

feeding many, bountiful. 
πολῦὕὔφορία, ἡ, productiveness. From 
πολῦὕ-φόρος, ov, (πολύς, φέρω) bearing much; πολυ- 

φόρος oivos wine which will bear much water; πολυ- 
φόρος δαίμων a fortune that wants tempering. 
πολυ-φρᾶδής, és, (πολύς, φράζω) very eloquent, wise, 

sagacious. 
πολύ-φροντις, 150s, ὁ, ἡ, (πολύς, ppovTis) full of care. 
πολυ-φρόντιστος, ov, (πολύς, φροντίζω) much- 

thinking, thoughtful. 
πολυφροσύνη, ἡ, fullness of understanding, great 

wisdom or understanding. From 
πολύ-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (πολύς, φρήν) much-thougbt- 

ful, very sagacious: also ingenious, inventive. 
πολύ-χαλκος, ov, (πολύς, χαλκός) abounding in 

copper or brass: hence rich in copper vessels or 
money. Il. wrought of solid brass, all-brasen. 
πολυ-χανδής, és, (πολύς, xavdavw) wide-yawning. 
πολύ-χαρμος, ov, (πολύς, χάρμη) very warlike. 
πολύ-χειρ, --χειρος, ὃ, ἡ, (πολύς, χείρ) many-handed, 

with many hands: also with many bands or men. 
Hence 



πολυχειρία----ποντιάς. 

πολῦὔ-χειρία, ἡ, a multitude of hands or work- 
men, 
πολύ-χορδος, ov, (πολύς, χορδή) many-stringed : 

hence many-toned. 
πολυχρημᾶτία, ἡ, possession of great wealth. From 
πολυ-χρήματος, ov, (πολύς, χρῆμα) very wealthy. 
πολυ-χρόνιος, ov, (πολύς, xpdvos) existing a long 

time, of the olden time, ancient. 
πολύ-χρῦσος, ov, (πολύς, χρυσός) rich in gold, 

adorned with gold. 
πολύ-χωστος, ov, (πολύς, χώννυμι) high-beaped. 
πολυ-ψάμᾶθος, ον, (πολύς, Papados), and 
πολύ-Ψψαμμος, ον, (πολύς, ψάμμοϑΞ) very sandy. 
πολυψηφία, ἡ, number or diversity of votes. And 
πολυ-ψήφῖς, Z50s, ὁ, ἡ, with many pebbles, pebbly, 

of the beds of rivers. From 
πολύ-ψηφος, ov, (πολύς, ψῆφος) with many or 

various votes. 

πολύ-ψοφος, ov, (πολύς, Yopéw) loud-sounding. 
πολὔ-ὠδὔνος, ov, (πολύς, ὀδύνη) very painful. 

pass. suffering great pain. 
Il, 

ToAU-avipos, ov, (πολύς, ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) of 
many names, worshipped under many names. i; 
of great name, famous, renowned. 
πολυ-ωπής, ἐς, and πολῦὔ-ωπός, dv, (πολύς, ὠπή) 

with many boles or cells, close-meshed. 
. πολῦ-ωρέω, (πολύς, ὥρα) to pay much regard or 
attention to, to esteem highly. 
πολῦ-ωφελής, és, (πολύς, ὄφελος) very, highly use- 

ful, useful in many ways: Sup. woAvaxpedéoraros. 
Adv. -λῶς, in a very serviceable manner. 
πολῦ-ώψ, Dros, 6, ἡ, = πολυωπός. 
πόμα, aTos, TO, (πίνω, πέπομαι) a drink, draught. 
πομπαῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (πομπή) conducting, 

attending, escorting: of a wind, fair: of Hermes, 

conducting the souls of the dead to the nether world. 
. πομπάν, πομπᾶξ, Dor. for πομπήν, πομπῆϑ. 
πομπεία, ἡ, (πομπεύω) a leading in procession: 

any solemn or religious procession. Il. jeering, 
ribaldry, customary in the processions of Bacchus 
and Ceres. 
πομπεῖον, τό, (πομπή) any vessel employed in 

solemn processions. II. at Athens, the place 
where they were kept. 
πομπεύς, ews Ion. jos, 6, (πομπός) one who attends 

or escorts, a guide, conductor. 2. one who goes in 
procession. 
πομπεύω, Ion. impf. πομπεύεσκον : f. ow: {(πομ- 

mn) :—to attend, escort, guide, conduct. II. to 
lead a procession : to swagger or strut: to abuse with 
ribald jests, as was customary in processions (see 
πομπείαλ). 
πομπή, ἡ, (πέμπω) a sending, despatching, escort- 

ing: guidance, conduct, escort. 2. a sending 
away, a sending home to one’s country. II. a 

solemn procession, Lat. pompa. Ill. an inter- 

vention, suggestion, guidance. 
πομπῆες,-ἢας, nom. and acc. pl. of mopeds. 
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πομπικός, 7, dv, (πομπή) of or for a solemn pro- 
cession: showy, stately. 
πόμπῖἴμος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (πομπή) conducting, es- 

corting, guiding : homeward. II. pass. sent, 
brought. 
πομπός, 6, (πέμπω) one who attends or escorts, an 

escort, guide: plur. πομποί attendants, guards. 2. 
a messenger. II. as Adj. conducting, leading ; 
πῦρ πομπόν the signal or beacon fire. 
πομπο-στολέω, (πέμπω, GTOAOS) to conduct a fleet 

or ship. 
πομφολὕγο-πάφλασμω, τό, (πομφόλυξ, παφλάζω) 

the noise made by bubbles rising. 
πομφολύζω, f. fw, (πομφόλυξ) to bubble or boil up: 

to gush forth. 
πομφόλυξ, ὕγος, ἡ, (moudds) a bubble. 
IIOM®PO’S, οὔ, 6, a bubble, blister. 
πονεύμενος, Acol. for movovpevos, part. pass. or 

med. of movéw. 
πονέω, (mdvos) used by Hom. mostly as Dep. πο- 

νέομαι, with fut. med. -ἤσομαι ; aor. I med, émovn- 
σάμην and pass. ἐπονήθην ; pf. pass. πεπόνημαι: i. 
absol. to toil, work hard; πονέεσθαι κατὰ ὑσμίνην to 
toil in the fight; hence 20 be worn out, exhausted. 2. 
metaph, 20 be in distress or anxiety, feel pain of 
mind. II. c. acc. to work at, work bard at, to 
perform zealously. 

After Hom. the Act. trovéw is more freq., f. —mov- 
now: aor. 1 ἐπόνησα: pf. πεπόνηκα :—Pass., aor. I 
ἐπονήθην : pass. πεπόνημαι: I. c, acc. pers. to 
cause toil or pain to another. 2. 6. acc. rei, to 
gain by toil or labour, to work out: Pass. to be won 
by labour and pains. II. intr. to toil, suffer pain 
or hardship : c. acc. cognato, πονεῖν πόνον, μόχθους 
to undergo, endure labour. Hence 
πόνημα, atos, τό, that which is wrought out, 

work. 
πονήρευμα, ατος, τό, a knavish trick. From 
πονηρεύομαι, Dep. (πονηρόξ) to be evil or wicked, 

ἕο deal wickedly. 
πονηρία, ἡ, (movnpds) badness, ill condition, wicked- 

ness, knavery, Lat. pravitas : also cowardice. 
πονηρός, a, dv, (πονέω) causing pain or hardship: 

hence, 1. painful. 2. distressed, in sorry 
plight: of things, bad, sorry: useless, in bad state 
or condition; πονηρὰ πράγματα a bad state of 
things. 3. in moral sense, bad, worthless, villain- 

ous, knavish, wicked. Hence 
πονηρῶς, Adv. ill, miserably; πονηρῶς ἔχειν to be 

ill off, be in a sorry plight. 
πονήσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of πονέω. 
πόνος, 6, (πένω, πένομαι) task-work, hard work, 

toil, drudgery, Lat. labor; μάχης πόνος the toil of 
battle: hence πόνος, -- μάχη, a battle, action, the tug 
of war. 2. a task. Il. pain of body or mind, 
suffering, grief: in plur. pains, distress. Ill. the 

fruit or result of labour, a work. 
| ποντιάς, ados, poét, fem. of πόντιοϑ. 
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ποντίζω, f. iow, (πόντοϑ) to plunge or sink in the 

sea, Lat. mergo :—Pass. to be drowned. 
ποντικός, ἡ, dv, (movTos) of, from or in the sea: esp. 
of the πόντος Ev€ewos or Black Sea: cf. πόντος. 11. 
from Pontus, Pontic; Ἱποντικὸν δένδρεον the tree from 
Pontus, the hazel. 
πόντιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (movTos) of, from or in 

the sea: ruling the sea. 
πόντισμα, atos, τό, (ποντίζω) that which is cast 

into the sea. 
ποντόθεν, Adv. (mévros) from or out of the sea. 
arovTo-Oxpns, ov, ὁ, (πόντος, Onpaw) one who fishes 

in the sea. 
ποντο-μέδων, ov os, ὃ, (πόντος, μέδω) lord of the sea. 
πόντονδε, Adv. (πόντοϑ) into the sea. 
Ποντοπόρεια, 4, (movtomdpos) a Nereid, the Sea- 

passer. 
ποντοπορεύω and -πορέω, fo pass over the sea. 

From 
ποντο-πόρος, ov, (πόντος, mMépos) passing over the 

sea, seafaring. 
Ποντο-ποσειδῶν, avos, 6, (πόντος, Ποσειδῶν) Sea- 

Poseidon, Neptune of the sea. 
TIO'NTOS, ov, 6, the sea, esp. the open sea, the 

high sea. II. Πόντος the Black Sea; in full, 
Πόντος Evfevos. 2. the country Pontus at the 
east end of the Black Sea. 
ποντο-τίνακτος, ov, (πόντος, τινάσσω) sea-shaken. 
ποντόφιν, Ep. gen. of πόντος. 
ποπάνευμα, aTOS, TO, = πόπᾶνον. 
πόπᾶνον, τό, (πέπτω) anything baked, a flat cake, 

used at sacrifices. 
πόπαξ, an exclamation of surprise, akin to πόποι. 
ποπάς, ados, ἡ, = πόπανον. 
ποποί, the cry of the hoopoe. 
ποποῖ, exclam. of surprise, anger, or pain, oh! fie! 

shame! akin to mamai!—also ὦ ποποῖ. 
ποποπό, cry of the hoopoe. 
ποππύζω Dor. ποππύσδω : fut. ποππύσω: aor. 1 

ἐπόπῦσα: Pass., aor. ἐποππύσθην :—to whistle with 
the lips compressed: 20 cry bush! also to make a 
bissing sound in playing the flute, ¢o play ill. Hence 
ποπηύλϊάζω Dor. -acdw, = ποππύζω. 
ποππύσδω, Dor. for ποππύζω. 
πόππυσμα, aTos, τό, and ποππυσμός, οὔ, ὁ, (ποπ- 

πύζω) a whistling, esp. in applause. 
πόρδᾶλις, 6, ἡ, older form of mapdaArs. 
πορδή, ἡ, (πέρδω) crepitus ventris. 
πόρε, Ep. for ἔπορε; see *2dpw. 
πορεία, ἡ, (mopevw) a walking, mode of walking, 

gait, Lat. incessus. Il. a going, a journey, pas- 
sage: a march. 2. a crossing beyond seas, cross- 
ing a river. 
πορευθείς, πορευθῆναι, aor. I part. and inf. of πο- 

ρεύομαι. 
πόρευμα, ατος, τό, (πορεύομαι) a passage, way; πό- 

ρευμα βροτῶν a place where men resort. 2. α means 
of going, carriage, conveyance. 

ποντίζω----ποριστής. 
πορεύσϊμος, ov, also 7, ov, (πορεύω) that may be 

crossed or traversed, passable. 
mopeutéos, a, ov, verb. Adj. of πορεύομαι, to be 

traversed or travelled over. II. neut. πορευτέον, 
one must go. 

πορεῦυτός, 7), OV, also ds, dv, (πορεύομαι) travelling, 
journeying. 
πορεύω, f. -evow: (mdépos):—to bring, carry, con- 

vey, esp. to ferry or convey across a river. 2. of 
things, fo bring, carry: to furnish, supply. II. 
Pass. and Med. πορεύομαι, fut. med. —evoopat, aor. I 
pass. ἐπορεύθην : pf. πεπόρευμαι :---ἰο be carried or 
carry oneself, to go, walk, march, travel. 42. c. acc. 
loci, to pass over, traverse. 
πορθέω, f. now: pf. pass. memdpOnpa::—collat. form 

of πέρθω, to destroy, ravage, waste, plunder : to be- 
siege a town: of persons, fo slay, kill, destroy: —Pass. 
to be ruined, undone. Hence 

πόρθημα, ματος, τό, (πορθέω) ravage, plunder. 
πόρθησις, ews, ἡ, (πορθέω) the sack of a town. 
πορθητή, ov, 6, (πορθέω) a ravager, plunderer. 
πορθήτωρ, opos, 6, poét. for mopOnTHs, a ravager. 
πορθμεῖον Ion. -ἤιον, τό, (πορθμεύω) a place for 

crossing, a passage over, ferry. Il. a passage- 
boat, ferry-boat. Ill. the fare of a ferry, Lat. 
naulum. 
πόρθμευμα, ατος, τό, (πορθμεύω) a crossing over, 

passage. 

πορθμεύς, éws Ion. jos, 6, (πορθμεύω) a ferryman, 
boatman, Lat. portitor : a seaman. 
πορϑμεύω, f. ow, (mopOyds) to carry or ferry over a 

strait, river, etc.: 10 carry over, carry, convey :—Pass. 
to be carried or ferried over, to be transported from 
place to place. II. intr. in Act., like Lat. ¢ra- 
jicere, to pass over, cross over. 

πορθμήιον, τό, lon. for πορθμεῖον. 
πορθμίς, ίδος, ἡ, (πορθμόξ) a ferry; a strait. II. 

a ferry-boat, passage-boat. 
πορθμός, 6, (πείρω) a ferry: a strait, frith. II. 

a crossing by ferry, a passage. 
πορίζω, f. iow Att. w: aor. I ἐπόρισα: Med., f. 

ποριοῦμαι : Pass., f. πορισθήσομαι : aor. I ἐπορίσθην : 
pf. πεπόρισμαι : (mépos):—to bring, conduct, fetch, 
convey. Il. to furnish, provide, supply: to bring 
about, contrive, devise :—Med. to furnish for oneself, 
provide, procure, get :—Pass. πορίζεται, impers. it is 
in one’s power to do... 
πόρἵμος, ov, (wdpos) able to provide or supply: 

wealthy, rich. Il. full of resources, inventive: 
c. acc., πόριμος ἄπορα fertile of resource in difficul- 
ties. III. of things, practicable. 
TOPLS, Los, 7, poet. form of πόρτι5. 
πορισμός, 6, (πορίζω) a procuring: a means of 

acquiring : also profit, gain. 
ποριστής, οὔ, 6, (πορίζω) a provider, purveyor : 

at Athens, the mopiorai were a financial board 20 
raise ways and means. 2. purveyors, conveyancers, 
as pirates called themselves. Hence 



ποριστικός---ΠΠοσειδῶν. 

ποριστικός, ή, ov, jit for purveying: able to procure. 
ΠΟΡΚΗΣ, ov, 6, a ring or hoop, which ran round 

the part where the iron head of a spear was fastened 
to the shaft. 
πορνεία, ἡ, (πορνεύω) fornication : prostitution. 
πορνεῖον, τό, (πορνεύων a brothel. 
πορνεύω, f. σω, (πόρνοΞ) to prostitute :—Pass., of ἃ 

woman, 20 be or become a harlot. 
πόρνη, 7, (mepvaw) a harlot. 
topvidtov, τό, Dim. of πόρνη. [vi] 
πορνικός, 7, dv, (πόρνη) of or for harlots. 
πορνοβοσκέω, f. now, (mopvoBockds) fo keep a 

brothel. Hence 
πορνοβοσκία, ἡ, brothel-keeping. 
πορνο- “βοσκός, ὁ 6, (πόρνη, βόσκω) a brothel-keeper. 
πόρνος, 6, (πόρνη) a fornicator. 
πόρος, ὁ, (περάω) a means of passing a river, a ford 

or ferry: @ strait, frith. 2. πόροι ἁλός the paths 
of the sea. 
fare, passage: a way, track. II. c. gen. rei, a 
way or means of achieving ; , πόρος ὁδοῦ a means 
of performing the journey; πόρος χρημάτων a way 
of raising money. 2. absol. a contrivance, re- 
source. 3. in plur. 
revenue. 
πορπᾶκίζω, f. icw, (πόρπαξ) to grasp by the handle, 

to hold a shield by the handle. 
πόρπᾶμα, atos, τό, (πορπάω) a garment fastened 

with a buckle or brooch. 
πόρπαξ, dkos, 6, (πόρπη) the handle of a shield. 
πορπάω, ἔ, ἄσω [ἃ] lon. now:—to fasten with a 

buckle, to buckle or clasp down. From 
πόρπη, 7, (πείρων) like περόνη, the pin or tongue of 

the buckle, a buckle or brooch. 
πόρπημα, atos, τό, Ion. for πόρπαμα. 
πόρρω, Adyv., Lat. porro, Att. for πρόσω, far, far 

off: see πορρωτέρω, —wratw. Hence 
πόρρωθεν, Adv. from afar; and 
πόρρωθι, Adv. far. 
πορρώτατος, ἢ» ον, Sup. Adj. (πόρρω) furthest. 
πορρωτέρω, πωτάτω, Adv., Comp. and Sup. of 

πόρρω, further on or off, furthest off: 
πορσαίνω, = πορσύνω, to offer, give: 

tend to, cherish: to manage, arrange. 
πόρσϊον, πόρσιστα, Adv., Comp. 

πόρσω or πρόσω, further, furthest. 
πορσύνω [Ὁ] : Ep. fut. πορσὔνέω contr. -ὕνῶ ; 

(ἐπόρωλ) :—to proffer, offer, give, present, furnish : 
fem. part. fut., κείνου πορσυνέουσα λέχος to prepare 
his bed. II. generally, to make ready, provide : 
—Med. to provide for oneself, get ready. 2. to exe- 
cute, order, arrange, adjust. III. of persons, ¢o 
treat with care, to cherish, tend: also to esteem. 
πόρσω, Αἀν., -- πόρρω, πρόσω: see πόρσιον, πόρ- 

σιστα. 
πόρταξ, ἄκος, ἡ, -- πύρτις, a calf. 
πόρτϊϑ, tos, ἧ, a young heifer, calf: any young ani- 
mal; metaph. a young maiden, girl, Lat. juvenca. 

hence 10 at- 

and Sup. of 

Jish, a purple-dyer, Lat. purpurarius. 

3. a way through or over, thorough- | 

‘ways and means,’ resources, | 
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πορτι-τρόφος, ον, (πόρτις, τρέφω) breeding calves, 
πορφύρα lon. —vpy [0], 9, (πορφύρω) the purple- 

Jish, Lat. murex. II. the purple dye obtained from 
it, purple. III. in plur. purple clothes or robes. 
πορφύρεος, 7, ov, Att. contr. πορφῦὕροῦς, a, ovr: 

(πορφύρα) :— Lat. purpureus, purple, dark, first of 
the sea: moppupén νεφέλη a dark cloud. 2. dyed 
with murex or purple-fish, purple, red. 3. rosy, 
bright, beauteous, like Lat. purpureus. 
πορφῦρεύς, ews, ὁ, (πορφύρα) a fisher for purple- 

Hence 
πορφῦρευτικός, ή, ὄν, of or for a purple-dyer. 
πορφῦρίς, i5os, ἡ, (πορφύρα) a purple garment or 

covering. Il. a red-coloured bird. 
πορφῦρίων, wvos, 6, (πορφύρα) a red-coloured water- 

bird. 
πορφῦρο-ειδής, és, (πορφύρα, eidos) purpled, dark. 
πορφῦρο-πώλης, ov, 6, fem. --πώλις, Sos, (πορφύρα, 

πωλέω) a dealer in purple, seller of purple. 
πορφῦρό-στρωτος, ov, (πορφύρα, στρώννυμι) spread 

| with purple cloth. 
πορφῦροῦς, ἃ a, ovv, Att. contr. for πορφύρεος. 
πορφύρω [0], a redupl. form of φύρω, (as μορμύρω 

of μύρω), to grow dark, esp. of the sea; ws ὅτε πορ- 
φύρῃ πέλαγος μέγα κύματι κωφῷ as when the huge 
sea grows dark with its dumb swell (i.e. with waves 
that do not break, opp. to πολιὴ dAs): metaph. fo be 
troubled, disquieted, πολλὰ δέ οἱ κραδίη πόρφυρε much 
was his heart troubled. II. ¢o grow purple. 
*ILO’ PQ, obsol. pres. of the aor. 2 ἔπορον, and pf. 

πέπρωμαι: I. aor. 2 ἔπορον Ep. πόρον, part. 
πορών :—to bring to pass, contrive: to give, offer, 
bestow, grant; εὖχος πορεῖν to fulfil a wish. II. 
pf. pass. πέπρωμαι, to be given or assigned as one’s 
portion or lot, only used i in 3 sing. pf. pass. πέπρωται, 
and 3 sing. plqpf. πέπρωτο, it bas, bad been fated, 
and part. πεπρωμένος, η, ov, allotted or fated to one: 
hence, ἡ πεπρωμένη, an appointed lot, Fate, Destiny; 
so also TO πεπρωμένον. 
ἜΠΟΣ, assumed as the interrog. Pron., answering 

to the relat. ὅς, whence ποῦ, ποῖ, πῆ, πῶ, alse πόθεν, 

πόθι, πόσε, πότε, and the Adj. πύτεροξ. 
ποσάκις Ep. ποσσάκι [a], Adv. (πόσοϑ) how many 

times ? how often? Lat. quoties? 
πόσε, Adv. (*1és) whither? Lat. quo? 
TooeSav and Ποτειδᾶν, avos, ὁ, Dor. for Ποσειδῶν. 
ἸΠοσειδάνιος and —advios, a, ov, Dor. for Ποσει- 

δώνιοϑ. 
Ποσείδειον, τό, a temple of Neptune: 
Ποσείδειος, a, ov, = Ποσειδώνιοξ. 
Ποσειδεών, vos, 6, Poseideon, the sixth month of 

the Attic year, answering to the latter half of Decem- 
ber and first half of January. 
TloceSav, ὥνος, 6: acc. Ποσειδῶ: voc. Πόσειδον : 

Homeric form Ποσειδάων [4], awvos, acc. awva, voc. 

Ποσείδαον : Dor. Ποτειδᾶν or Ποτῖδᾶν, avos: Ion. 
Ποσειδέων, wyvos:—Poseidon, Lat. Neptunus, son of 

Cronos and Rhea, brother of Jupiter, god of the sea. 

U2 

neut. from 
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Ποσειδώνιος, a, ov, sacred to Neptune: τὰ Tlooe- 

δώνια (sub. ἱεράν, the festival of Neptune. 
ΠΟΣΘΗ, ἡ, membrum virile. 
πόσθων, wos, 6, (πόσθη) a little boy. 
ποσί, dat. pl. of πούς : but πόσι, vocat. of méats. 
Ποσῖδήιον, τό, Ion. for Ποσείδειον. 
ἸΠοσϊδηιος, 7, ov, Ion. for Ποσείδειοβ, sacred to 

Poseidon or Neptune. 
ΠΟ’ΣΓΣ, ὁ, gen. πόσιος, dat. πόσει Ep. πόσεϊ, voc. 

πόσις or πόσι: pl., nom. πόσεις, Ep. acc. πόσιαϑ :— 
busband, spouse, mate: when opp. to ἀνήρ, moots was 
a lawful husband, ἀνήρ a paramour. 
πόσϊς, ros Att. ews, 7, (πίνω) a drinking, drink, 

beverage: a drinking-bout; παρὰ τὴν πόσιν, Lat. 
inter pocula, over their cups. 
πόσος Ion. κόσος, 7, ov, interrog. Adj. of relat. 

da0s and demonstr. τόσος :—how great? how much? 
of what value? Lat. quantus ? II. ποσός, 7, Ov, 
indef. Adj., of any size or number, Lat. aliquantus: 
ἐπὶ ποσόν to a certain degree. 
ποσσ-ῆμαρ, Adv. (πόσος, ἦμαρ) in how many days? 

within bow many days? 
ποσσί or -ίν, Ep. for ποσί, dat. pl. of movs. 
ποσσί-κροτος, ον, (πούς, κροτέω) beaten by the foot 

in dancing. 
πόσσις, ews, 6, poét. for πόσις, a husband. 
ποσταῖος, a, ov, (πόστοϑ) in bow many days? on 

which day? 
πόστος, ἡ, ov, (πόσοϑ) which of a number? Lat. 

quotus? πόστον δὴ ἔτος ἐστὶν ὅτε... ; how many years 
is it since ..? II. bow small? Lat. quantulus. 
πότ, shortd. Dor. for mori, πρός, only before the 

Article, as πὸτ τῶ, πὸτ τόν, TOT τό, εἴς. 
arora, Aeol. for πότε. 
πότἄγε, Dor. for πρόσαγε, imperat. of προσάγω. 
ποτ-αείσομαι, Dor. fut. of προσαείδω. 
ποτ-αίνιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ποτί -- pos, alvos) 

like πρόσφατο, newly told of, fresh, new, Lat. recens: 
metaph. unwonted, unheard-of. 
ποτάμειος, a, ον, = ποτάμιοβ. [a] 
ποτἄμείψατο, Dor. and poét. for προσημείψατο, 3 

sing. aor. 1 med. of προσαμείβω. 
ποτἄμέλξομαι, Dor. fut. med. (in pass. sense) of 

προσαμέλγω. 
ποτἄμηδόν, Adv. (ποταμόϑ) like a river. 
ποτἄμῆιος, 7, ov, lon. and poét. for ποτάμειοξ. 
ποτἄμηίξ, (Sos, poét. fem. of ποτάμειοϑ. 
ποτἄμ-ἠρῦτος, ov, (ποταμός, ἀρύτω) drawn from a 

stream or in streams. 
ποτάμιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ποταμόθ) of or from 

a river, on a river. 
ποτἄμόνδε, Adv. into, to, towards a river. From 
TOTE LOS, οὔ, 6, (IIO-, Root of πίνω) a river, 

stream. Il. personified, Ποταμός, 6, a river-god. 
ποτᾶμο-φόρητος, ov, (ποταμός, popéor) carried 

away by a river. 
ποτᾶνός, d, dv, (ποτάομαι) Dor. for mornvds, winged, 

flying, furnished with wings. 

Ποσειδώνιος----ποτιβλέπω. 

ποτάομαι, poet. for πέτομαι, to fly: fut. med. πο- 
τήσομαι: aor. I pass. ἐποτήθην Dor. —aOnv: pf. 
πεπότημαι Dor. -αμαι (with pres. sense), Ep. 3 pl. 
πεποτήδται: 3 sing. plqpf. πεπότητο:---ἰο be upon the 
wing, hover, flit about. 
ποτᾶπός, 7, όν,-- ποδαπός. Adv. --πῶς. 
ποτ-αυλέω, Dor. for προσαυλέω. 
ποτ-ἄῷος, a, ov, Dor. for προσηῷοϑ. 
πότε Ion. κότε, ("πο5) interrog. Particle, when? at 

what time? 11. ποτέ, enclit. Particle, at some 
time, at any time, once, erst. In answering clauses, 
ποτὲ pev.., ποτὲ δέ... at one time.. , at another..; 
sometimes .. sometimes; Lat. modo ..modo..:—in 
questions it strengthens the interrogation, τί ποτε; 
Ep. τίπτε; how ever? how possibly ? 
ΠΠοτειδάν, avos, Dor. for Ποσειδῶν. 
ποτεμάξατο, Dor. for προσεμάξατο, 3 sing. aor. I 

med. of προσμάσσω. 
ποτέομαι, Ep. for ποτάομαι, to fly. 
ποτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of πίνω, to be drunk, drink- 

able. II. ποτέον, neut. one must drink. 
ποτ-ερίζω, Dor. for προσερίζω. 
πότερος, a, ov Ion. κότερος, 7, ον, (ἔπος, repos) 

whether or which of the two? Lat. uter? a: ‘te 
neut. πότερον or πότερα is freq. used as Adv. at the 
beginning of an interrog. sentence containing two 
contrary propositions, πότερον .., 7 ..3; like Lat. 
utrum..,an..? whether.., ΟΥ̓... ὃ II. without 
interrog., like ὁπότερος, either of the two, Lat. alteruter. 
ποτ-έρχομαι, Dor. for προσέρχομαι. 
ποτέρωθι, Adv. (mérepos) on whether of the two 

sides..? on which of two sides? at which of two 
places? 
ποτέρως, Adv. of πότεροϑ, in which of two ways? 

Lat. utro modo? 
ποτέρωσε, Adv. (norepos) to whether of two sides? 

to which of two places? 
ποτ-ἔέχω, Dor. for προσέχω. 
TOT, ἡ, (ποτάομαι) flight. 
πότημα, ατος, TO, (ποτάομαι) flight. 
ποτ-ἣμεν, Dor. for προσεῖναι, inf. of πρόσειμι. 
ποτήμενα, Dor. for ποτώμενα, part. of ποτάομαι. 
ποτηνός, 7, OV, V. TOTAVOS. 
ποτήρ, ἦρος, 6, (ΠΟ-- Root of πίνω) a drinking- 

cup, wine-cup. 
ποτήριον, τό, (ΠΟ- Root of πίνω) a drinking-cup, 

wine-cup. 
ποτήκ, ῆτοΞ, ἡ, (ΠΟ- Root of πίνω) drink. 
πότηΞ, ov, 6, fem. πότις, ιδος, (ΠΟ-- Root of πίνω) 

a drinker, tippler: with another Subst., πότης λύχνος 
a tippling lamp:—Comic Sup. fem., ποτιστάτη a 
hard drinker. 
ποτητός, 7, Ov, (woTdopa) flying, winged; ποτητά, 

τά, fowls, birds. 
ποτί, Dor. for mpés. 
ποτ-άπτω, ποτὶ-βάλλω, Dor. for προσιάπτω, προσ- 

βάλλα. 
ποτι-βλέπω, Dor. for προσβλέπω. 



ποτιδέγμενος ---πραγματεία. 

ποτϊδέγμενος, Dor. for προσδέγμενοξς, part. Ep. aor. 
2 of προσδέχομαι. 
mot-tSetv, Dor. for προσιδεῖν. 
ποτὶ-δέρκομαι, -δεύομαι,--δόρπιος, Dor. for mpoad-. 
ποτὶ-ειλέω, Dor. for προσειλέω. 
ποτίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, (méros) to give to drink: to 

water. 
ποτίθει, Dor. for πρόσθες, aor. 2 imperat. οἔπροστίθημι. 
ποτϊκέκλϊἴται, Dor. for mpooxéxA-, 3 sing. pf. pass. 

of προσκλίνω. 
ποτιλέξατο, Dor. for προσελέξατο, 3 sing. aor. I 

med, of προσλέγω. 
πότιμος, ov, (IIO— Root of πίνω) of water, fit to 

drink, fresh, opp. to salt: metaph, sweet, pleasant. 
ποτὶ-νίσσομαι, Dor. for προσν--. 
ποτἵπεπτηνῖα, Ep. pf. part, fem, 

σω. 2. οἵ προσπίπτω. 
ποτι-πτύσσω, Dor. for προσπτύσσω. 
ποτίσδω, Dor. for ποτίζω. 
ποτι-στάζω, Dor, for προ-στάζω. 
motiotatos, Comic Sup. of morns. 
ποτϊ-τέρπω, Dor. for προστέρπω. 
ποτι-τρόπαιος, ov, Dor. for προστρύπαιοϑ. 
ποτι-φωνήεις, εσσα, ev, Dor. for προσφωνήειϑ. 
πότμος, ὁ, (πίπτω) that which befalls one, one’s lot, 

destiny: one’s evil destiny; death. 

πότνἄ, 7, Ep. for πότνια. 
πότνι, 77, a title used in addressing females :—as 

Subst. /ady, mistress, queen: c. gen., πότνια θηρῶν 
queen of wild beasts:—as Adj. revered, august, awful : 
—only found in nom. and voc. πότνια, acc. πότνιαν, 
except that nom. pl. πότνιαι is used of Ceres and 
Proserpine, 
ποτνιάδες, ai, (πότνια) the shouting, screaming ones, 

epith. of the Bacchanals. 2. also as pl. to πότνια, 
awful, used of the Erinyes. 
ποτνιάομαι, Dep. fo call out πότνια, πότνια, to a 

deity : to invoke with loud cries, ery aloud, shriek. 
ποτ-όδδω, Lacon. for προσόζω. 
ποτόν, 76, (IIO— Root of πίνω) that which one drinks, 

a drink, draught; otra καὶ morameat and drink. 2. 
a spring of fresh water, a well: generally, water, 
ποτ-οπτάζω, Dor. for προσ-οπτάζω, 
ποτός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. from Root ΠΟ-- (v. πίνω) 

for drinking, drunk. 
πότος, 6, (IIO— Root of πίνω) a drinking, a drink- 

ing-bout, carousal. 
ποτ-όσδω, Dor. for προσόζω. 
MOTTO, TOTTOV, TOTTA, TOTTHS, ποττάν, etc., Dor. 

for πρὸϑ τό, πρὸς τόν, πρὸς τοῦ, πρὸ ToUs, Npos THY, etc. 
ποτ-ῴκει, Dor. for προσ-εῴκει. 
ποῦ ; Ion. kod; interrog. Adv.: (πόθ) where? Lat. 

ubi? c. gen., ποῦ ys; ποῦ χθονός ; where, in what 
part of the world? Lat. ubinam terrarum? 2. bow? 
in what manner ? II. πού as enclit., anywhere, 
somewhere. 
πουλῦ-βότειρα, ἡ, Ion. for πολυβότειρα. 
πουλυ-πᾶθής, és, lon, for πολυπαθής. 

I, of προσπτήσ- 
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πουλυ-πλάνητος, ον, Ion. for πολυπλάνητος. 
πουλυ-πόδης, Ion. for πολυπόδης. 
πουλύ-πους, πουλύπος, Ion. for πολύπους, TOAUTIOS. 
πουλύς, neut. πουλύ, Ep. for πολύς, πολύ. 
TIOY’S, 6, gen. ποδός : dat. pl. ποσί Ep. ποσσί, 

πόδεσσι: Ep. gen. and dat. dual modotiv:—Lat. PES, 
a foot: in plur. also a bird’s talons or claws; the arms 
or feelers of a polypus:—vAwos mots a wooden, 
artificial foot: in plur. also a foot-race, πὺξ . . ἠδὲ πό- 
δεσσιν in boxing and in the foot-race; ποσὶν ἐρίζειν 
to race on foot: but, és πόδας ἐκ κεφαλῆς from head 
to foot. 2. of close proximity, πρόσθεν πόδος or 
ποδῶν, προπάροιθε ποδῶν just before one’s feet, i.e. 
before one ;—so also, ἐν ποσί, napa ποδός, πρὸ ποδός, 
παρὰ ποδί, close before or beside one; παρὰ ποδός 
straightway, at once: hence, τὰ ἐν ποσί and τὰ πρὸ 
ποδῶν what lies before one, anything obvious, com- 
mon; cp. ἐμπόδων, ἐκπόδων. 48. in various phrases: 
ἐπὶ πόδα backwards, with one’s face forwards ; ἐπὶ 
πόδα ἀναχωρεῖν to retreat without turning one’s 
back, at one’s leisure:—xatd πόδας with all the 
power of one’s feet, at full speed, on the track or 
trail, Lat. vestigio; ἣ κατὰ πόδας ἡμέρα the very 
next, following day :—ws ποδῶν ἔχει as he is off for 
feet, i.e. as quick as he can :---ἔξω τινὸς πόδα ἔχειν 
to have one’s foot out of a thing, be clear of it:—~é¢ 
ἑνὸς ποδός, i. e. alone, singly; ἐξ ἡσύχου ποδός 
quietly. II. metaph. of things, the foot or lowest 
part, the foot of a bill, Lat. radix montis. 2.ina 
ship, πόδεβ are the two lower corners of the sail, or 
rather ¢he ropes by which the sails are tightened and 
slackened, the sheets; παριέναι τοῦ ποδός to slack the 
sheet; so χαλᾶν πόδα, opp. to τείνειν πόδα to haul it 
tight. III. a foot, as a measure of length. ΙΝ. 
a foot in Prosody. 
πρᾶγμα lon. πρῆγμα, atos, τό: (πράσσω) :—that 

which has been done, a deed :—generally, like Lat. 

res, a thing done, a thing, fact, matter, affair: esp. 
a thing right or fit to be done, one’s business: πρῆγμά 
ἐστί μοι, c. inf, itis my duty or business to do: with 
a negat., οὐδὲν πρᾶγμα it is no matter, of no conse- 
quence. 2. an object of consequence ot considera- 
tion; of a person, ἣν μέγιστον πρῆγμα Δημοκήδηϑ8 
napa βασιλέϊ Democedes was treated with the great- 
est consideration by the king. 3. of a battle, az ac- 
tion, affair. 4. of something disgraceful, the thing, 

the business, job. 11. in plur. πράγματα affairs, 
circumstances. 2. state-affairs, public business, the 
power of a state; τὰ πράγματα τῶν Ἑλλήνων the 
affairs or interests of the Greeks, political power ; οἱ 
ἐν τοῖς πράγμασι men in office, ministers. 3. one’s 
private affairs; ἀγαθὰ πράγματα a good condition of 
affairs, success, good luck. 4. business, esp. in bad 
sense, troublesome business, trouble, annoyance; mpay- 
para ἔχειν to have trouble about a thing; πράγματα 
παρέχειν τινί to cause one trouble, 
mpayparela, ἡ, (πραγματεύομαι) the prosecution of a 

business, diligent study, diligence: the course ot mode 
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of treating a thing. 
a trade, calling, way of life: 
suit: in plur. troubles. 
πραγμᾶτεύομαι Ion. TONY: Dep. with fut. med. 

—evoopat, aor. I med. ἐπραγματευσάμην, pass. ἐπρηγ- 
ματεύθην : pf. pass. πεπραγμάτευμαι: : (πρᾶγμα) :— 
to be busy, take trouble: c. acc. rei, to make a thing 
one’s business, take in band, treat of, labour to bring 
it about; esp. to carry on a business, Lat. _negotiari: 

to prosecute a lawsuit: πραγματεύεσθαι τὴν νύκτα to 

spend the night im business. II. pf. πεπραγμάτευ- 
μαι also in pass. sense, £0 be laboured at, worked out. 
πραγμάτιον, τύ, Dim. of πρᾶγμα, a petty lawsuit. 
πραγμᾶτο.-δίφης, ov, ὃ (πράγματα, διφάω) one who 

bunts up lawsuits, a pettifogger. 
TpGyos, cos, TO, poet. for πρᾶγμα: 

state-affairs. 
πραέως, Adv. of πραὔϑ, mildly, gently. 
πρᾶθέειν, Ep. for πρᾶθεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of mépOw. 
πρᾶθείς, aor. I pass. part. of πιπράσκω. 
πρᾶθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of πιπράσκω. 
πραιτώριον, τό, the Lat. praetorium, the tent or hall 

of the praetor: a judgment-ball: the palace of the 
chief magistrate. 
mpuxteos, a, ov, verb. Adj. of πράσσω, to be 

done. II. neut. πρακτέον, one must do. 
πρακτήρ Ion. πρηκτήρ, jpos, 6, (πράσσω) one that 

does, a doer: a trader, merchant. Hence 
MPAKTNPLOS, ον, executing, accomplishing. 
πρακτικός, 7, ov, (πράσσω) fit for doing, fit for 

action or business: active, busy, able, effective, ener- 
getic. 

πρακτός, 7, ov, sped Adj. of πράσσω, done, to be 
done; τὰ πρακτά subjects of moral action, opp. to Ta 
ποιητά. 
πράκτωρ, opos, 6, poét. for πρακτήρ, one who does 

or executes, a worker. Il. one who exacts pay- 
ment, a tax-gatherer. 2. one who exacts punish- 
ment, a punisher, avenger ; also as Adj., σὺν δορὶ καὶ 
χερὶ πράκτορι with avenging hand. 
IIpapveros or [Ipapwos οἶνος, ὃ, Pramnian wine, 

so called from Mount Pramne in the island of Icaria. 
πράν, Doric Adv., = πρίν, before: formerly, one time, 

lately ; mpay moka a short time ago. [4] 

πρᾶνης, ἔς, Dor. and Att. for πρηνήϑ. 
πρᾶξις, ews Ion. πρῆξις, cos, ἡ, (πράσσω) a doing, 

transaction, business, affair ; κατὰ πρῆξιν on business, 
for purposes of traffic. 2. the progress or result of 
a business; οὔ Tis πρῆξις πέλεται γόοιο no good 
comes of weeping; mpnéis χρησμῶν the issue of the 
oracles. Il. a doing, acting, action, opp. to 
πάθος, suffering. Ill. intr. a doing (well or ill), 
a certain state, condition. IV. the exaction of 
money ΟΥ of punishment : revenge. 
πρᾶόνως,; Δάν. of mpaos, formed from obsol. πράων, 

temperately. 

TIpA’ ΟΣ, neut. πρᾶον : the fem. in use is πραεῖα, 
from pais (lon. mpyi's), which is also used in masc. 

Il. an occupation, business ; 
law-business, a law- 

also = πράγματα, 

πραγματεύομαι----πράσω. 

and neut. of all the singul. cases: in plur. both πρᾶοι 
and πραεῖς in nom., πράοις and πραέσι in dat.: neut. 
nom. and acc. is πραέα, rarely mpaa :—mild, soft: of 
persons, meek, gentle: of animals, tame: of sound, 
gentle, low, soft. 2. sootbing, taming.—Comp. 
πραότερος or mpau Epos Ion. mpnirepos. Hence 
πρᾶότηϑβ, TOS, 7, mildness, meekness, gentleness. 
TIPATII’S, idos, 4, mostly used in pl. mpanides, αἱ, 
=¢peves, the midriff, diaphragm: — then, since 
this was thought to be the seat of the understand- 
ing, 2. like φρένες, the understanding, mind: also 
the heart. [1] 
πρᾶσιά, ἡ, (πράσον) a bed in a garden, garden-plot : 

πρασιαὶ πρασιαί by companies. 
πράσϊμος, ov, (mpacis) for sale, to be sold, Lat. 

venalis. 
πρᾶσις, ews Ion. πρῆσιϑ, vos, ἧ, (πιπράσκω) a sell- 

ing, sale. 
πρἄσό-κουρον, τό, (πράσον, Kelpw) a leek-slice. 
IIPA’SON, τό, a leek, Lat. porrum. [a] 
Hpaccaios, ὁ 5, post. for mpagatos, Leek-green, name 

of a frog. 
πράσσομες, Dor. for πράσσομεν. 
Πρασσοφάγος, 6, Ep. for Πρᾶσο-φάγος, (πράσον, 

payetyv) Leek-eater, name of a frog. 

ΠΡΑ’ΣΣΩ Ion. πρήσσω Att. πράττω : fut. πράξω 
Ion. πρήξω: aor. 1 ἔπραξα Ion. ἔπρηξα : pf. πέπρᾶχα 
Ion. πέπρηχα, and in intr. sense pf.2 πέπρᾶγα :— 
Pass., fut. πραχθήσομαι, paullo-post f. πεπράξομαι : 
aor. 1 ἐπράχθην : pt. πέπραγμαι :—properly, to pass 
through, like περάω; ἅλα πρήσσειν to pass through 
the sea; ὁδὸν πρήσσειν to pass ‘through, finish a 
journey :—hence, in common usage, 0 achieve, bring 
about, effect, accomplish, to do, work; πράσσειν κλέοϑ 
to achieve, win glory: to take charge ofa thing. II. 
to practise a business, trade, way of life; πράττειν ° τὰ 
ἴδια to attend to, mind one’s own affairs, opp. to πράτ- 
τειν τὰ κοινά, τὰ THs πόλεως to manage state-affairs: 
also absol., ἑκανὸς πράττειν competentéomanage public 
affairs: hence, generally, to transact, manage; πράτ- 
τειν Θηβαίοις τὰ πράγματα to manage matters for 
the interest of the Thebans. III. to do, practise, 
Lat. agere: absol. to act, be the doer or agent. _IV. 
intr. to be in a certain state or condition, fare: esp. 
εὖ or κακῶς πράττειν to do or fare well or ill; esp. 
in pf. 2 πέπρᾶγα. 2. εὖ and κακῶς πράττειν mean 
also to deal well or ill, to behave well or ill to- 
wards. V. c. dupl. acc. pers. et rei, πράττειν τινά 
τι to do something fo one. VI. c. dupl. acc. in 
another sense, πράττειν τινὰ ἀργύριον to exact money 
from one: metaph., φόνον πράττειν to exact punish- 
ment for a murder: and so to avenge :—Pass., Te- 
πραγμένος τὸν pdpov having the tribute exacted :— 
Med., πράξασθαι to exact or extort for oneself. VII. 
c. acc. pers., πράττειν τινά to make an end of him, 
Lat. conficere; pf. pass. part. πεπραγμένος undone, 
utterly ruined, Lat. confectus. 
πράσω, fut. of πιπράσκω. [ἃ] 



πρατήρ---πρηγματεύομαι. 

πρᾶτήρ Ion. πρητύρ, ῆροϑ, ὁ, (πέ-πρᾶμαι) a seller, 
dealer. 
πρᾶτήριον Ion. πρητήριον, τό, (πέ-πρᾶμαι) a place 

for selling, a market, mart. 
πράτιστος, Dor. for πρώτιστοϑ. [ἃ] 
πρᾶτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of πιπράσκω, to be sold. 
πρᾶτος, a, ov, Dor. for πρῶτοϑ. 
πράττω, Ati. for πράσσω. 
πρᾶὔ-γελως Ion. πρηΐγ -- wros, 6, 7, (mpais, yéAws) 

softly-smiling. 
TpGU-pytis, sos, 6, ἡ, (mpaiis, pHtis) of gentle 

counsel. 
πράῦνσις, ews, 7, a softening, appeasing. From 
πρᾶὔνω Ion. πρηὔνω [Ὁ] : fut. πραὔνῶ: aor. I 

émpaiva: Pass., aor. 1 ἐπραὔνθην : pf. πεπράῦσμαι: 
(mpaiis):—to make soft, mild or gentle, to soften, 
soothe, calm, tame :—Pass. to become gentle, calm 
down ; of passion, to abate. 
πρᾶῦ-πάθεια, ἡ, (mpaiis, ma00s) gentleness. 
πρᾶῦὔς, mpaeia, pa, lon. mpnis, = πρᾶος. 
πρᾶύὔτης, ητος, 7, mildness, gentleness. 
πράως, Adv. of πρᾶος, mildly, gently. 
πρέμνοθεν, Adv. from the stump, root and branch, 

utterly, From 
TIPE’MNON, τό, the lowest part of the trunk of a 

tree, the stump, Lat. caudex: generally, the stem, 

trunk. 
πρεπόντως, Adv. part. of πρέπω, in fit manner, fitly, 

meetly, beseemingly, gracefully. 
πρεπτός, 7, Ov, (πρέπωλ) distinguished, eminent. 
TIPETIO, fut. mpéeyw: aor. 1 ἔπρεψα: no pf. is 

found :—to be clearly seen or heard, be conspicuous : 
to be distinguished in or by a thing: generally, to be 
plain or manifest. II. to be like, resemble. III. 
to become, beseem, suit; c. dat. pers., vata θνατοῖσι 
πρέπει mortal things beseem mortal men. 2. im- 
pers. πρέπει, Lat. decet, it is fitting, it beseems, suits, 
becomes, c. dat. pers. et inf.: when the acc. follows 
alone, this depends on an inf. omitted, as, τίσασθαι 

Hence 

οὕτω, ws ἐκείνους [τίσασθαι] πρέπει to avenge our-| 
selves, as it is fit [to avenge ourselves upon] them: | 
rarely c. gen. pers., πρέπον ἣν δαίμονος Tov ‘pov τόδε 
this were well worthy of my evil genius. 
neut. τὸ πρέπον, τοῦ mpénovTos, that which is seemly, 
fitness, propriety, Lat. decorum. 
πρεπ-ώδηξ, €s, (πρέπω, eidos) fitting, becoming, suit- 

able, proper. 
πρέσβᾶ, 7s, ἡ, old Ep. fem. of πρέσβυς, the august, 

honoured. 
πρεσβεία, ἡ, (mpecBevw) age, seniority; κατὰ mpeo- 

Beiay by the right of the elder. Il. rank, dig- 
nity. III. as ambassadors were usually old men, 
an embassy, embassage, the body of ambassadors. 
πρεσβεῖον, Ion. and Ep. -ἤιον, τό, (πρεσβεύω) a | 

gift of bonour, such as was offered to an elder; mostly 
in pl. privileges, prerogatives. 
πρεσβεῖος, a, ov Ion. -ἤιος, 7, ov, (πρέσβυ) vene- 

rable. 
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πρέσβειρα, ἡ, = πρέσβα, fem. of πρέσβυς, the august, 
venerated. 
πρέσβευμα, aros, τό, (πρεσβεύων) one sent on an 

embassy, an ambassador. 
πρέσβευσις, ἡ, (πρεσβεύω) a serving on an embassy, 

embassage. 
tmpeaPevtTys, ov, ὁ, (πρεσβεύων an ambassador. 
πρεσβεύω, f. evow: pf. πεπρέσβευκα : (πρέσβυ): 

—intr. to be older ox eldest. 2. to take the place of 
others, properly, by right of seniority, to take prece- 
dence, c. gen.: hence to rule over, sway, c. gen.: ab- 
sol. to be best. II. trans. to place as oldest, first, 
to put first in rank: hence to pay honour or worship 
to :—Pass. to be first or foremost, hold the first place: 
also to have the advantage, have the best of it, Lat. 
antiquior esse. III. to be an ambassador, treat 
or negotiate as one:—Med. to send ambassadors : 
also to go as ambassador :—Pass., pf. part. τὰ πε- 
πρεσβευμένα the acts of an ambassador. 
πρέσβη, ἡ, lon. for πρέσβα. 
πρεσβήιον, τό, Ion. for πρεσβεῖον. 
πρεσβήιος, 7, ov, lon. for πρεσβεῖοϑ. 
πρεσβηίς, ίδος, ἡ, = πρέσβα; πρεσβηὶς τιμή the 

highest ot most valued honour. 
πρέσβις, ἡ, poet. for πρεσβεία, age. 
πρέσβιστος, 7, ov, poet. Sup. of πρέσβυς. 
πρέσβος, τό, (πρέσβυς) an object of reverence. 
πρεσβὕγένεια, ἡ, seniority of birth. From 
πρεσβῦὕ-γενής, és, (πρέσβυς, γενέσθαι) eldest-born. 
ΠΡΕΣΒΥΣ, vos and ews, ὃ, an old man, poét. for 

πρεσβύτης :—hence, as from an Adj., come the De- 
grees of Comparison, see πρεσβύτερος, πρεσβύτατος, 
πρέσβιστος. II. an elder: then, since the elders 
were preferred to power and dignity, πρέσβεις, oi, dat. 
πρέσβεσιν, elders, chiefs, princes. 2. an ambas- 
sador. 
πρεσβύτατος, 7, ov, Sup. of πρέσβυς, eldest: hence 

venerable, reverend, honoured. 

πρεσβὕτέριον, τό, a council of elders (πρεσβύτεροι). 
From 
πρεσβύτερος, a, ov, Comp. of πρέσβυς, elder: hence 

superior by birth, and so generally, greater, higher, 
3. part. | more important; τὰ Tov θεοῦ πρεσβύτερα ποιεῖσθαι 

ἢ τὰ τῶν ἀνδρῶν to reckon their duty to the gods 
superior to their duty to men. II. as Subst., mpeo- 
Burepos, 6, an elder of the Jewish Council: an elder 
of the Church, a presbyter. 
πρεσβύτης [Ὁ], ov, 6, (mpéaBus) an old man, Lat. 

senex; fem. πρεσβῦτιϑ, 50s, an old woman, Hence 

πρεσβῦτικός, ἡ, dv, like an old man, elderly. 
πρεσβῦτο-δόκος, ον, (πρεσβύτης, δέχομαι) receiving 

the aged. 
πρευμένεια, ἡ, kindliness, graciousness. From 
πρευ-μενής, és,(mpnus, μένος) gentle of mood, kindly, 

gracious. Il. propitiating. 
πρεών, ὄνος, ὃ, --πρών. 
πρῆγμα, lon. for πρᾶγμα. 
πρηγμᾶτεύομαι, Ion. for πραγματεύομαι. 
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πρηγορεών οἵ πρηγορών, ὥνος, ὁ, (πρό, ἀγείρωλ the | πρίν ποτε once on a time; πολὺ πρίν long ago. 8. 

crop of a bird, so called because the food is there col- 

lected before it passes into the stomach. 

πρηθῆναι, Ion. for πρᾶθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. of 

πιπράσκω. 
TIPH’OOQ), f. 7ow: aor. I ἔπρησα: no perf. in use: 

(see πίμπρημι) :—to blow up, swell out by blowing ; 
ἔπρησεν δ᾽ dvepos μέσον ἱστίον the wind swelled out 
the middle of the sail. 2. to blow out, force or 

drive out by blowing. 
πρηκτήρ, ρος, 6, lon. for mpaxrnp. 
πρημαίνω, (πρήθωλ) to blow, blow bard. 
TIPHNH'S Dor. πρᾶνής, és, gen. ἔος contr. ovs, 

Lat. pronus, bent forward, bead-foremost, opp. to 
ὕπτιος. 2. down-bill, downwards, opp. to ὄρθιος 
(up-hill). Hence 
mpnvitw, f. cw: aor. 1 pass. ἐπρηνίχθην :—to throw 

headlong :—Pass. to fall beadlong. 
πρῆξαι, Ion. for πρᾶξαι, aor. 1 inf. of πράσσω. 
πρῆξις, vos, 7, Ep. and Ion. for mpagis. 
πρῆσεν, Ep. for ἔπρησεν, 3 sing. aor. 1 of πρήθω. 
πρῆσις, vos, 7, lon, for πρᾶσις, sale. 
πρήσσω, Ep. and lon. for πράσσω. 
πρηστήρ, Hpos, 6, (πρήθω, mpnow) a flash of light- 

ning, a thunderbolt. II. a hurricane. 
πρῆστις, EWS, ἧ, See πρίστι5. 
πρήσω, fut. of πρήθω to blow. 

πρήμι to burn. 
πρητύήριον, τό, Ion. for πρᾶτήριον, a market. 
πρηΐ-νομος, ον, Ion. for mpaivoyos, (mpnis, vdpos) 

of gentle manners, gentle, meek. [Ὁ] 
πρηΐνω, Ion. for mpaiyw: [Ὁ] From 
mpnus, εἴα, ὕ, lon. for mpais. [Ὁ] 
πρηῦΐ-τένων, οντος, ὁ, (mpnis, τένων) with tamed 

neck. [Ὁ] 
πρηών, ὥνοΞ Ep. ovos, ὃ, = πρών, a jutting rock, fore- 

land, headland, promontory. 
πριαίμην, aor. 2 opt. of ὠνέομαι. 
πριάμενος, aor. 2 part. of ὠνέομαι. 
Πριᾶμικός, 7, dv, also fem. Πριᾶμίς, ίδος, of or for 

Priam. 
Πρίἄμος, 6, Priam, king of Troy: properly the 

Chief, Leader (from περί or πρίν). 
Πρϊδπίζω Ion. Πριηπίζω, f. iow, to be like Priapus. 

From 
Πρίᾶπος Ion. Πρίηπος, 6, Pridpus, the god of gar- 

dens and vineyards, and generally, of agriculture, 
chiefly worshipped at Lampsacus. 
πρίασθαι, aor. 2 inf. of ὠνέομαι. 
πρίἄσο, imperat. aor. 2 of ὠνέομαι. 
arplaro, Ep. 3 sing. of ἐπριάμην, aor. 2 of ὠνέομαι. 
πρίζω, f. πρίσω, = πρίω, to saw. 
Πρίηπος, 6, lon. for Πρίαπος. [1] 
TIPI'N Dor. mpav, Adv. of Time: I. in inde- 

pendent sentences, before, formerly, erst, Lat. prius : 
also with the Art., τὸ πρίν or τοπρίν, formerly. 42. 
before that, first, sooner; πρὶν δέ κεν οὔτι δεχοίμην 
beforetime 1 would not at all receive him; strengthd., 

2. fut. of mip- 

in Att. it is often inserted between the Art. and its 
Subst., ὁ πρὶν Αἰγεύς (sc. ὁ πρὶν ὥνῚ, ancient Aegeus; 
ἡ πρὶν ἡμέρα (sc. ἡ πρὶν οὖσαν), the day before. 17Τ71. 
πρίν is often followed by ἤ, so that πρὶν ἤ is exactly 
like the Lat. priusquam, before that.. , followed some- 
times by the Infin., sometimes by Subj., etc.:—instead 
of #, πρίν is often repeated in the relat. clause, as, ris 
kev ἀνὴρ πρὶν τλαίη, πρὶν λύσασθ᾽ ἑτάρους :---πάρος 
and πρόσθε are often also put in the anteced. clause 
instead of the first πρίν :—but πρίν is also very often 
used alone for πρίν 7, so that it becomes a Conjunc- 
tion, like priusquam. 
πρῖϊνίδιον, τό, Dim. of mpivos. 
tpivivos, 7, ov, (mpivos) made from the holm or 

evergreen oak, Lat. ilignus: metaph. oaken, tough, 
sturdy: ἄνδρες mpivivor hearts of oak. 
TIPINOS, 6, the holm-oak, evergreen oak, Lat. 

ilex. II. the scarlet oak. 
πρῖν-ώδης, ες, (πρῖνος, εἶδος) like holm-oak, tough 

as oak. 
πρῖον-ώδης, ἐς, (πρίων, εἶδος) like a saw, jagged. 
πρισθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, aor. 1 part. pass. of mpiw. 
πρῖσις, εως, ἡ, (mplw) a sawing. 
πριστήρ, Hpos, ὃ, (mpiw) a sawyer: asaw: πριστῆ- 

pes ὀδόντες the incisors or front teeth. 
πρίστις, ews, ἧ, a kind of whale: but the true name 

is πρῆστις, ews, ἡ, the blower (from πρήθω). 
πριστός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of mpiw, cut with a saw, 

sawn: that may be sawn. 
πρίω, = πρίᾶσο, imperat. aor. 2 of dvéopa. 
πρίωμαι, aor. 2 subj. of ὠνέομαι. 
TIPI’Q, imperat. πρῖε : aor.1 ἔπρίσα: pf. πέπρικα: 

Pass., aor. I ἐπρίσθην : pf. πέπρισμαι :—to saw, saw 
asunder : to sever, cut in twain. Il. to grind 
or gnash the teeth, Lat. stridere or frendere dentibus; 
esp. with rage: generally, to bite. ΠῚ. to seize 
as with the teeth, grip, hold fast, Lat. stringere. [i] 
πρίων, ovos, 6, (mpiw) a saw. [1 
πρίων, wvos, 6, (mpiw) a sawyer. [τ 
TIPO’, before, Lat. PRO, PRAE, PREP. WITH 

GENIT., I. of Place, before, in front of ; πρὸ 
οἴκου, πρὸ δόμων in front of the house, hence owt- 
side. 2. of persons, going before another. 3. 
in front of, so as to defend; στῆναι πρὸ Τρώων to 
stand in front of, i.e. in defence of, the Trojans: 
hence in favour of, for. 4. πρὸ ὁδοῦ further on 
the road, i. e. forwards. II. of Time, before, 
opp. to μετά c. acc. (after): often in phrase πρὸ Tov- 
του and πρὸ τοῦ, before this, ere this: but πρὸ ὃ τοῦ, 
for ὃ πρὸ τοῦ, the one before the other. HI. of 
Choice, before, sooner or rather than; αἱρεῖσθαί τι 
πρό τινος to choose one thing before another. ΤῊ 
of Exchanging, for, in lieu of, instead of; ἕν πρὸ 
πολλῶν one thing in liew of many. V. of Cause, 
Lat. prae, for, because of ; πρὸ φόβοιο for fear; πρὸ 
τῶνδε therefore. 

ῬΟΞΙΤΊΟΝ : some words may be put between πρό 
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and its Subst., but it is never put after its case, except 
after the Ep. gen. in -θι, as, Ἰλιόθι mpd, οὐρανόθι πρό. 

πρό, absol. as Adv., I. of Place, before: in 
front, forth. II. of Time, before, beforehand, 
sooner. 

In Compos., of Place, before, forth, forward: 
before the eyes, in one’s presence; as in mpo-Baivw, 
προ-βάλλω, προ-τίθημι : also defence, as in mpo-Kuw- 
duvevw. II. of Time, before, beforehand, earlier, 
as in προ-αγγέλλω. III. of Preference, rather, 
sooner, as in προ-αιρέομαι. IV. seer aE 
as in πρό-πας, πρό-παλαι, πρό-κακοϑ. 

προ-αγγέλλω, f. -αγγελῶ, to announce beforehand. 
προ-άγγελος, ov, (πρό, ἄγγελοε) announcing be- 

forehand : as Subst., mpoayyedos, ὃ, a herald, bar- 
binger. 
προάγγελσις, ἡ, (προαγγέλλω) a forewarning, early 

intimation. 

προ-ἄγορεύω, f.cw: aor. 1 -ηγόρευσα pf.—nydopevxa: 
but the Att. fut., aor. and pf. are προερῶ, προεῖπον, 
προείρηκα :—to tell beforeband: c. inf. to tell before- 
hand that ..: to forewarn. 2. to foretell, pro- 
phesy. Il. to tell before others or publicly: to 
publish or proclaim publicly: to issue a public notice. 
προ-άγω, f. afw: aor. 2 προήγαγον: pf. προῆχα: 

Pass., aor. I προήχθην : pf. πρόηγμαι :---ἰο lead for- 
ward, lead on or onward: also to escort or conduct on- 
ward. 2. δάκρυ προάγειν to bring out or shed a 
tear. 3. to carry forward: to bring on: metaph. 
to lead on to a thing, induce, persuade. 4. to pro- 
mote, advance :—FPass. to advance, increase. If. 
intr. to lead the way, go before, go onwards, proceed, 
advance. 
mpodywyela, ἡ, a leading on. 

procuring. From 
προἄγωγεύω, f. ow, (mpoarywyds) to lead on to pro- 

stitution, of a procurer. 
προ-ἄγωγός, 6, (προάγω) a pander, pimp, procurer. 
προ-ἄγών, vos, ὁ, (πρό, ἀγών) a preliminary contest. 
προ-ἄγωνίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. to fight before. 2. 

to fight for or in defence of. 
προ-ἄδϊκέω, f. now, to wrong another first: to com- 

mit the first wrong. 
mpo-ddw, fo sing before, make a prelude. 
προ-αιδέομαι, Dep. with fut. med. -σομαι, aor. 1 

pass. προῃδέσθην, pf. pass. mpondnua, Ion. 3 mpo- 
δέατο for —nvTo:—to owe one special respect, be 
under great obligations to one. 
προ-αιρέομαι, v. sub προαιρέω. 
προαίρεσις, ews, 7, (προαιρέομαι) a choosing’ one 

thing before another, deliberate choice, purpose; ἐκ 
προαιρέσεως, Lat. ex instituto, of set purpose, advisedly; 
κατὰ προαίρεσιν, in same sense. 2. προαίρεσι5 βίου 
a purpose or plan of life. 3. προαίρεσις πολιτείας 
a mode of government, a policy. 
προ-αιρετέον, verb. Adj. of προαιρέομαι, one must 

choose or prefer. 
προαιρετικός, 7), Ov, (προαιρξομαι) disposed to prefer. 

Il. a pandering, 
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προαιρετός, 7 % ov, chosen before; preferred. From 
προ-αιρέω, ἤσω : aor. 2 προεῖλον : pf. προήρηκα :— 

to take away before or first. 2. to bring forward 
or Sorth, produce publicly. II. Med. προαιρέομαι : 
f. τήσομαι: aor. 2 προειλόμην : pf. pass: (in med. 
sense) προήρη μαι :—to take or choose before or sooner 
than another, prefer one thing to another. 2. ab- 
sol. to choose deliberately, prefer. 3. to purpose 
or intend a thing: to determine previously; to un- 
dertake. 
προ-αισθάνομαι, Dep. with fut. med. -ισθήσομαι, 

aor, 2 -σθόμην, pf. pass. προήσθημαι :—to perceive, 
learn or observe halls ne 2. to learn before. 
προ-αιτιάομαι, f. -ἄσομαι, Dep. to accuse before- 

band. 
προακήκοα, pf. of mpoaxovw. 
προ-ἄκοντίζω, f. iow, to throw a javelin before- 

band :—Pass. to be darted before. 
προ-ἄκούω, f. -ακούσομαι : pf. -ακήκοα :—to hear 

beforehand. 
προ-ἄλής, és, (mpd, ἅλλομαι) springing forward: 

overhanging, abrupt. 
προ-ἄλίσκομαι, Pass., with fut. med. (in pass. sense) 
-ἄλώσομαι, and (in same sense) aor. 2 and pf. act. 

πεάλων, --εάλωκα :—to be taken or convicted before- 
band. 
προ-ἅμαρτάνω, f. -ἅμαρτήσομαι: pf. -ημάρτηκα:;--- 

to fail or sin before. 
προ-ἄμύνομαι, f. -αμὔνοῦμαι, Med. to ward off or 

repeal beforehand : absol. to defend oneself. 
mpo-avaBatvw, f. --βήσομαι, to £0 up to or mount 

before, so as to preoccupy. 
προ-αναβάλλομαι, Med. fo sing or play by way of 

prelude (avaBoAn). 
προ-ἄνάγω, f. gw, to lead up before; προανάγειν 

ναῦν to put out into the high sea before :—Pass. to 
put to sea before. 
προ-αναιρέω, f. ἤσω, to remove before. 
προ-ἄναισϊμόω, f. wow, to use up, spend before :— 

Pass., (Ion. part. pf. προαναισιμωμένος for προανῃσι- 
poapevos), to be spent, consumed, used up before. 
προ-ανακῖνέω, f. now, to stir up before. 
προ-ανᾶλίσκω, fut. -avdAwow: aor. 1 -ανάλωσα: 

—to use up, spend, consume before :—Pass. to throw 
away one’s life before. 
προ-αναρπάζω, f. - άσομαι, to arrest beforehand. 
Tpo-avaxwpew, f. How, to go away before. Hence 
προαναχώρῃσις, ἡ, a former departure. 
προ-ανέχω, f. ἕω, to hold up before. 2. intr. fo 

jut out beyond. 
προ-ἄνύτω [0] and -aviw: f. -ανύσω [Ὁ] :—to ac- 

complish or complete first. 
προ-απᾶγορεύω, f. cw, to give in or fail beforehand. 
προ-απαλλάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, fo remove before- 

hand :—Pass. to depart or die before. 
προ-απαντάω, f. now, to go forth to meet, meet be- 

forehand, be beforehand with. 
προ-άπειμι, fo go away first. 
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προ-απεῖπον, aor. 2 with no pres. in use (cp. προ- 
αγορεύω) : pf. προαπείρηκα: Med., aor. I προαπει- 
napnv: —to renounce first. 
προαπελθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of προαπέρχομαι. 
προ-απέρχομαν, f. -ελεύσομαι: aor. 2 act. -ἦλθον : 

Dep. :—/o go away, depart first. 
προ-απεχθάνομαι, f. -απεχθήσομαι : Pass. :—to be 

hated beforehand. 
προ-απηγέομαι, for προαφηγέομαι. 
προ-απικνέομαι, Ion. for προαφικνέομαι. 
προ-αποδείκνῦμι, f. -δείξω, to prove or shew first. 
προ-αποθνήσκω, f. -θᾶἄνοῦμαι, to die before or first: 

of a coward, to die beforeband. 
προ-αποθρηνέω, f. now, to bewail beforehand. 
προ-αποκληρόω, f. wow, to assign away beforehand. 
προ-αποκτείνω, f. -κτενῷῶ, to kill beforehand. 

προ-απολαύω, f. -σομαι, to enjoy beforehand. 
προ-απολείπω, f. ψω, to abandon beforehand. 171]. 

intr. to fail before or first. 
προ-απόλλῦμι, to destroy first :—Pass., with fut. 

med. -ολοῦμαι, pf. 2 act. -dAwaa, to perish first. 
προ-αποπέμπω, f. ψω, to send away, dismiss or dis- 

band first. 
προ-αποστἄλῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of 

προ-αποστέλλω, f. -αποστελῶ, to send away or 
despatch in advance :—Pass. to be sent in advance. 
προ-αποσφάζω, f. fw, to slay or butcher before. 
mpo-atrotpétw, f. Yw, to turn away beforehand :— 

Med. ¢o turn oneself away from, to leave off doing. 
προ-αποχωρέω, f. Now, to go away before. 
προ-αρπάζω, f. ἄξω and doopa., to snatch up first. 
προ-άστειον Ion. -ἤιον, τό, (πρό, ἄστυ) the space 

in front of a town, a suburb, the environs, Lat. 
pomoerium. 
προ-άστιον, τό, = προάστειον. 
προ-αυδάω, inf. πρωυδᾶν, contr. for προαυδᾶν, f. now, 

to declare before or first. 
προ-αύλιον, τό, (mpd, αὐλή) a place before a court, 

vestibule, porch. II. (πρό, avAds) a prelude on 
the flute. 
προ-αφηγέομαι Ion. προαπηγ-: f. -ἤσομαι: Dep.: 

—to relate, detail, or explain before. 
προ-αφικνέομαι, f. —ifouar: Dep.:—to arrive or 

come to first. 
προ-αφίσταμαι, Pass., fut. med. -αποστήσομαι, aor. 

2 and pf. act. -απέστην, -αφέστηκα: ---- to revolt 
beforehand. Il. to desist before. 
πρόβα, for πρόβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of προβαίνω. 
προβάδην [a], Adv. (προβαίνω) as one goes along: 

going on, straight forward. 
προ-βαίνω, fut. - βήσομαι: pf. -βέβηκα: aor. 2 mpo- 

€Bnv contr. mpovBny, inf. προβῆναι, part. mpoBas: 
Ep. pres. part. mpofiBas, Goa, ἀν (as if from προβί- 
βημι), and mpoBiBwv --ὥντοϑ (as if from mpoBiBw) :— 
to step forward, go on, advance, make progress ; 
ἄστρα προβέβηκε the stars are far gone; προβῆναι 

πόρρω μοχθηρίας to be far gone in knavery: of Time, 
to go on, wear away, ἡ νὺξ προβαίνει the night és 
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wearing fast ; but also, to be gone by, past. 2. to 
go before, hence to be before, be superior to an- 
other. II. Causal, in fut. προβήσω, aor. I -έβησα, 
to move or put forward, advance, promote. III. 
the pres. and aor. 2 are sometimes used with an acc. 
of the instrument of motion, as, προβαίνειν πόδα, 
κῶλον to advance one’s foot or leg. 
προ-βακχήιος, ὁ, Ion. for mpoBaxyxeos, (πρό, βάκ- 

χειο5) leader of the Bacchanals. 
προβάλεσκον, Ion. aor. 2 of προβάλλω. 
προ-βάλλω, f. —BGA@: aor. 2 mpovBadov: pf. --βέ- 

βληκα, pass. -βέβλημαι :—to throw or cast before, 
throw to: to put forth beyond. 17Π. to throw forward, 
throw away. III. to expose or give up to a thing; 
προβάλλειν ἑαυτόν to give oneself up for lost. IV. 
to put forward, put in the foreground: to propose: 
—also hazard, venture, stake, pledge. 2. to put for- 
ward an argument: also to allege, plead an excuse. 

B. Med. ¢o throw before one, throw away. If. 
to throw beyond, beat in throwing :; hence, to surpass, 
excel. III. to set before oneself, propose to one- 
self. IV. to put forward, propose for election, 
Lat. designare: also to bring forward, cite, quote, 
produce on one’s own side: to quote as an example: 
to use as an excuse or pretext. V. to hold before 
oneself, to put forth as a shield or defence: absol. 
in Pass. to stand on guard :—hence also, προβάλ- 
λεσθαι συμμαχίαν to put forward the plea of an 
alliance: so in pf. pass. part., προβεβλημένος τινός 
put before another as a cover or shield; mpoBeBAn- 

μένος, ἡ, ov, defensive. VI. to denounce or accuse 
of a thing :—Pass. to be publicly impeached. 
προβάλοιμι [a], aor. 2 opt. of προβάλλω.. 
προβάς, aoa, ἀν, aor. 2 part. of προβαίνω. 
προ-βἄσᾶνίζω, f. ίσω, to try or torture before. 
πρόβᾶσις, ἡ, (προβαίνω) a stepping forward. 

a Collective noun, ¢hings that walk, cattle. 
προβᾶτεία, ἡ, (προβατεύω) sheep-heeping, a shep- 

berd’s life. 
προβᾶἄτευτικός, 7, dv, suited to the breeding of 

cattle: ἡ —Kn (sub. τέχνη), the art of breeding or 
keeping cattle, esp. sheep, Lat. pecuaria. From 
προβᾶτεύω, f. ow, (πρόβατον) to keep sheep, be a 

shepherd. 
προβᾶτικός, ἡ, dv, (πρόβατον) of or for sheep: ἡ 

προβατική (sub. πύλη), the sheep-gate. 
προβάτιον, τό, Dim. of πρόβατον, a little sheep: 

mpoBatiov Bios the life of a poor sheep, i.e. a lazy, 
slothful life. 
προβᾶτο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (πρόβατον, γνώμη) 

a good judge of cattle: metaph. a good judge of 
character. 
πρόβᾶἄτον, τό, (προβαίνω) anything that goes for- 

ward: mostly used in plur. πρόβατα, animals in 
general, esp. cattle, a drove or flock: mostly of small 
cattle, esp. sheep. 
mpoBpa&ro-1wAns, ov, 6, (πρύβατον, πωλέωλ) a sheep- 

dealer. 

II. as 
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προβέβηκα, pf. of προβαίνω. 
mpoBeBr nka, pf. of προβάλλω. 
προβέβουλα, pf. 2 οἵ προβούλομαι. 
πρόβημα, ατος, τό, (προβαίνω) a step forward. 
προβήῆσομαι, fut. of προβαίνω. 
προ-βιάζομαι, f. -ἄσομαι : Dep.:—to obtain by 

force, force ee gh before. 
προ -βιβάζω, f . -BiBacw Att. —BiB&:—Causal of 

προβαίνω, to make to go forward, bring forward. Il. 
to carry on further, to lead on, induce. 
προβῖβάς, Ep. pres. part. of προβαίνω. 
προβιβών, ὥντος, Ep. pres. part. of προβαίνω. 
προ-βλέπω, f. Yw, to foresee, to provide for one. 
πρόβλημα, aros, τό, (προβάλλω) anything that juts 

out or projects; πρόβλημα πόντου a headland that 
juts into the sea. II. anything held before one, 
a guard, a barrier, fence, armour: c. gen., πρό- 
βλημα πετρῶν a defence against, a shelter from, 
stones. Ill. anything put forward as an excuse, 
a screen, cloak. IV. that which is proposed as a 
task, a task: a problem. 
προβλής, ῆτος, ὁ, ἡ, (προβάλλωλ) thrown forward, 

juiting, projecting :---προβλῆτες 4050]. as Subst., fore- 
lands, headlands. 
πρόβλητος, ov, (mpoBadrdw) thrown forth or away, 

cast out, Lat. projectus. 
προ-βλώσκω, aor. 2 προὔμολον, inf. προμολεῖν : pf. 

προμέμβλωκα :—to go or come forth, to go out of the 
house. 
προ-βοάω, f. - βοήσομαι, to shout before, cry out. 
προβόλαιος, ov, ὁ, (mpoBaddrw) a spear held out be- 

fore one. 2. as Adj. outstretched, couched. 
arpoBoAn, 77, (προβάλλω) a putting forward, esp. of | 

a weapon for defence; τὰ δόρατα eis προβολὴν καθιέ- 
ναι to bring the spears 20 the rest, couch them: of a 
boxer, a lunging out with the fist. Il. anything 
held out before one, a guard, defence: c. gen. a de- 
fence against. III. a jutting rock, foreland. IV. 
as Att. law-term, προβολαί, ai, a vote of the Ecclesia 
authorising a public prosecution, a vote for impeach- 
ment. 
προβόλιον, τό, Dim. of προβολή, a weapon held out 

for attack or defence, a boar-spear. 
πρόβολος, ov, (προβάλλω) anything that is held 

forward: a jutting rock, foreland. Il. a weapon 
held out for defence, a hunting-spear. 42. a defence, 
bulwark: of a person, a protector, guardian. 
πρό-βοσκος, 6, (mpd, βόσκω) one who drives the 

berd to pasture, a herdsman. 
προβούλευμα, aros, τό, (προβουλεύω) a preliminary 

decree or order of the Senate. 
προβουλευμάτιον, τό, Dim. of προβούλευμα. 
προ-βουλεύω, f. ow, to contrive before, concert 

measures before or first: Med. to debate or consider 
first. 2. of the Senate (βουλή) at Athens, to frame 
a decree. 3. to act as πρόβουλος. Il. to have 
the chief voice in passing decrees. _ III. mpoBovAevew 
τινός to deliberate for one, provide for his interest. 
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προ-βουλή, ἡ, (πρό, βουλή) forethought: malice 
prepense. 

προ-βούλομαι, pf. 2 mpoBeBovda in pres. sense: 
Dep. : —to wish rather, to prefer one before another. 
mpoBovAd-rats,—mardos, ἥ, (πρόβουλος, mais) :----προ- 

βουλόπαις “Atns,=mpdBovdos παῖς “Arns the crafty 
child of Ate. 
πρό-βουλος, ov, (πρό, βουλή) debating beforehand 

or for others :—as Subst., πρόβουλοι, oi, preliminary 
counsellors, a committee to examine measures before 
they were proposed to the people :—also, deputies or 
representatives elected by the people. 
προ-βύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to push forwards ; mp. λύχνον 

to push up the wick of a lamp, 10 ¢rim it. 
προ-βωθέω, Ion. for προβοηθέω. 
προ-βώμιος. ov, (πρό, Bwpds) at or in front of the 

altar: as Subst., προβώμια, τά, the space in front of 
an altar. 
προ-γαστρίδιον, τό »(πρό, γαστήρ) a piece of armour 

for the belly, as προστέρνιον for the breast. 
προ-γάστωρ, opos, ὃ, (πρό, γαστήρ) having a paunch 

in front, pot-bellied. 
προ-γένειος, ov, (πρό, yéverov) with prominent chin. 
mpo-yevns, (πρό, yevos) of old time, ancient :— 

Comp. προγενέστερος, a, ov, earlier in birth, elder, 
older :—Sup. mpoyevéotaros, ἡ, ov, earliest in birth, 
eldest, oldest. 
προ-γεννήτωρ, opos, 6, a forefather, ancestor. 
προ-γίγνομαι, Ion. and later -- γίνομαι [1]: f. -γενή- 

σομαι: aor, 2 ̓ προὐγενόμην: pf. 2 act. προγέγονα and 
pass. προγεγένημαι : Dep. :—to come forwards: pre- 
sent oneself before. II. of Time, to be, happen, 
come to pass before or earlier ; oi προγεγονότες men 
of former times; τὰ προγεγενημένα things that oc- 
curred of old. 
προ-γιγνώσκω, Ion. and later mpoyiv—: f,-yvwoopat: 

pf. act. προέγνωκα, pass. mpoeyvwapat:—to know, per- 
ceive, learn or understand beforehand: to fore- 
know. II. to judge or decide beforehand. 
πρόγνωσις, ἡ, (προγιγνώσκω) a perceiving before- 

hand, foreknowledge. 
πρό-γονος, ov, (πρό, γενέσθαι) earlier born, elder, 

older :—as Subst., πρόγονος, ὃ, an ancestor ; οἱ πρό- 
yova forefathers, ancestors, Il. πρόγονοι are 
early lambs, cp. μέτασσαι. 
πρότ-γραμμα, ατοϑ, τό, (προγράφω) a public procla- 

mation or notice, programme. 
bl piace ἡ, (mpoypagpw) a public notice, advertise- 

ment. . also used for the Lat. proscriptio. 
προ- τ ἢ f. ψω, to write before or first. II. 

to write in public, give public notice of :—also to ap- 
point by public notice. 2. also used for the Lat. 
proscribo. 
προ-γυμνάζω, f. dow, to exercise beforehand. 
προδαείς, aor. 2 pass. part, from Root *éaw: see 

προδαῆναι. 
προδαῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of mpovdany with act. 

signf., from the root *5aw, to know beforeband. 
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προδέδωκα, pi of προδέδαιρε, 
προ-δείξω, © ow, tc fear or dread beforeband. 
προ-δείελος. oy ᾿νε, eine) epee | 

evening. 
wpo-Scixvigi and -ύω: f. Seige Ion. --δέξων---ἰος 

shew beforeband, point out, esp. by way of example: to 
make known or publish beforeband: to foresbew. 
to point before one; σκήττρῳ προδεικνύναι to feel 
one’s way with a staff: also c. ace. fo fut ont before 
one. il. yepot πτροδεικνύναι to make a fernt 
with the hands, Lat. frasiudere: also in war, to make 
α demonsirazon. 
προ-δειμαίνω, to fear or dread beforeband. 

opes, 6, lon. for τροδεικταρ, (Ξροδεί- 
κυυμεὴ one who foresbews: a foresbewer. 
προ-ϑέρκομαι. f. —foza:, Dep. a 

πρόδηλος, ον. (τρύ, δῆλοι) clear 
προδήλου manifestly ence. 

προ-δηλόω, i. ὥσω;. to make clear beforeband. 
προ-διαβαίνω, ξ - βήσομαι: pi. -βέβηκα :---ίο go. 

others. across before 
ξ. -Αἀλῶ, fo raise prejudices against 

beforeband. 
προ-διαγιγνώσκω. i. —yreropas, to understand or 

=po-hairag, f. ἦσω. to Ὁ prepare by diet. Hence 
προδιαίτησις, ἡ, preparation by diet. 
προ-διαλέγομαι, £ £ -λέξομαι, Med. with aor. I pass. 

: ee ne 

2. to forsake, 
: absol. to desert, turn trator; ἢ χάρις τρο- 

Sone” ἁλίσκεται gratitude is convicted of proving 
traitor. ees Sy eee 
fail, give up, tke ἐνδιδόναι, Lat. ἀεβεετε. 4. to 
give up, surrender, lose. 
προ-διεξέρχομαι, f. --ιεξελεύσομαι, Dep. to go cut 

througb afore, = through first. 
. 90m, to discover by searching be- 

joreband. ees 
MS. ov, 6, one sent out to march be- 

foreband. 

προ-διέρχομαι. £ - ἐξελεύσομαι, 2Ξοτ.2 -Ὦλθον: Dep: 
—to go through, rer: narrate before. 
προ-δι 

band, premise. ‘Gee 
Ξροδιήγησις, ἡ, α detailing beforeband. 
πρό-δικος, ὁ. (τρό. ξίκη) an advocate, defender; an 

2. at Sparta, 2 young king’s guardian, | 
a regent. 

beforeband ; ἐκ 

IL. fo resolve or 

ξ, -ήσομαι, Dep. to relate before- being 

προδέδαικα- -αρέερει 

προ-διοικέω, f. now, fo regulate, order, manage be 
oy 
προ-διώκο. i. fm, to pursue furiber or to @ distance. 

IL Pass. τροὐδέδοκτο ταῦτά μοι ἐδὲς wes my former 
εξιπίοπ; τὰ τροδεδογμέενα previous resolutons. 

Ξρο-δοκή, ἡ, (πρό, δέχομαι) « place where one Ties 
im wait, a : πέτρης ἐν προδοκῇσιν in the 
lurking boles of the rock. 
πρό-δομος. 6, the fore-bouse, i.e. the room entered 

from the court (αὐλή), tbe ball, vestibule. 
πρό-δομος. or, being before the bouse. 
προ-δοξάζω. f. ace. pea τ py SSS 
προδοσία lon. -in. ἡ, (zpodiday:) a giving up, be- 

trayal, treachery, treason. 
πρόδοσις. ἡ. Farge payment beforeband. Il. 

a giving up, betr 
προδότης. ov, 6. (προδίδωμι) a betrayer, traitor : 

one who abandons in danger.—Fem. προδότις, ἐδος, 
α traitress. Hence 
προδοτικός. 4, oy, disposed to betray, traitorous. 
mpodoros, ον». (Ξροδίδωμι) betrayed, abandoned. 
πρό-δουλος, or, serving for a slave. 
προδοῦναι, προδούς, 2or. 2 inf. and part. of =po- 

δίδωμι. 
προδρᾶμεῖν, προδρᾶμών. aor. 2 inf. and part. of 

"poTpexe, formed from obsol. *5pepw. 

προδρομή, ἡ, (spolpaucis) « running forward, ἃ 
sudden atiack sally or 

πρόδρομος, or, (πρεξραμεῦν running before, speed- 
ing forward. IL. as Subst., πρόδρομοι, oi, men 

| sent om before to reconno:tre, scouts. 
mpo-Suctix ta, ἔξ. ἤσω. oie ore beforeband. 
προέδρᾶμον. 20r. 2 of προτρέχω: ci. προδραμεῖν. 
προεδρεύω, f. ca, ereetren) to be president; προ- 

give clpciar san Beuhzs:to be president of the council. 

προεδρία lon. -in. ἡ, (προεδρεύω) the seat or dignity 
of president (πρύεδρο), the first seat, presidency. 2. 
the privilege of the front seats at a theatre; at Athens 
2 public honour. 3. the front seat itself, chigf place: 
at Athens, the seats of the πρόεδροι in the Ecclesia. 
πρό-εδρος, or, (zpo, ἕδρα) sitting in front or in the 

jirst place. Il. as Subst., πρόεδρος, 6, a president: 
in the assembly (ἐκαλησία) at Athens, nine of the 
τρυτάνεις in office were so called; see πρύτανις. 

ἔργω, Ep. ior spocipyw, to stop by standing 
before, to obstruct. 

Ep. ἴοι προῆκα, 2or. 1 οὗ προΐημι. 
f. ἔσω, to accustom ot inure beforeband. 

™po-eidey, aor. 2 with no pres. in use, spoopaw 
ing used instead, part. προϊδών, inf. προϊδεῖν :---ο 

look forward, keep a look out abead: to see from 
afar: to foresee. Il. to bave a care for, provide 
against. 
προειλόμην, aor. 2 med. of zpoapew. 

i aph-cips, (oph, tid dia), ccamesiashdl ae teak 



προτέρχομαι, to go forward, go on, advance ; Epoi- 
ὄντος τοῦ χρόνου as time went on: fo go first, go 
in advance. 2. a caso 3. προϊέναι εἴς τι 
to pass on to, proceed to another thing. 4. also of 
a thing, to go on well, succeed. 
προ-εἴπον. aor. 2 with no pres. in use (προαγορεύω 

being used instead), inf προειπεῖν, part. spoe:rex :— 
to foretell, say before: to premise. IL. to order or 
bid beforeband, proclaim. IIL. to proclaim pub- 
licly » &ive notice or warning of a thing. 
προείρηκα, see προερέω. 
προ-εισάγω lon. προ-εσάγω: f. fw :---ίο bring in, 

introduce before :—Med. to bring in for one’s own 
use before, import before. 
προεισενεγκεῖν, aor. 2 inf. οὗ προεισφέρω. 
προ-εισέρχομαι, Dep. to come or go in before. 
προεισοίσω, fut. of προεισφέρω. 
προ-εἰσπέμπω, f. Yew, to send in before. 
προ-εισφέρω, to bring in bgore. 2. to pay tbe 

property-ax (εἰσφοράν in advance Jor others. Hence 

4. money advanced io pay the property- 
tax (εἰσφοράν) fe for otbers. 
προ-εκθέω, f. -θεύσομαι, fo run out before, rusb 

bastily on. 
προ-εκκομίζω, f. cw, fo carry out beforeband. 
mpo-exheyw. f. -εκλέξω: pi. pass. τεξείλεγμαι:---ἰος 

collect money or faxes in advance, τὰ προεξειλεγμένα 
taxes collected in advance. 
προ-εκπέμπω, f. yw, fo send out beforeband. 
προ-εκπλέω. f. -τλεύσομαι. fo sail out beforeband. 
προ-εκπλήσσω, f. fa, to terrify beforeband. 

vew, f. 70%. to work out or finish before. 
προ-εκφοβέω, ξ. ἤσω, to terrify before. Hence 
προεκφόβησις. ἡ ἧ, α previous panic. 
προέλᾶσις. ἡ, α going οἵ riding forward. From 
προ-ελαύνω, f.—eAacw: pi.act.—eAqAasa, pass. -ελύ- 

Aapa: :—to drive before or forward :—intrans. (sub. 
ἵππον), to ride on, ride forward; c. gen. £9 ride be 
fore one: generally, fo advance :—Pass., ὡς πρόσω 
τῆς νυκτὸς προελήλατο (3 sing. plqpi.) when the 
night was far advanced. 
“προελθεῖν, προελθών, aor. 2 inf. and part. of προ- 
έρχομαι. 
προ-ελπίξω. f. ἔσω, to bope before. 

, οὔσα, ὄν, a0T. 2 part. of προαιρέο:. 
προ-εμβάλλω, to project so as to strike ἐπ: of ships, 
to make the charge (€uBodn) first. 
προέμεν, Ep. for σροεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of προΐξημι. 
προέμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of τροΐημι. 
προ-εμπλήϑω, to be quite full. 
Tpo-evapxopar, fut. πξομαι, Dep. fo begin before. 
προενεγκεῖν, 20r. 2 inf. οὗ τ' 
προ-εννέπω, contr. προὐννέπω, to announce before 

or publicly. 
προ-ενοικέω, f. Hew, to dwell in before. Hence 

_™po-efa 
᾿προ-εξάγω, f. fu, fo bring out beforeband or first: | 

προεῖπον---προέρυσσα. 589 

to lead out before: intrans. te move out before οἵ in 
front: "—Pass. to £0 out frst. [1 

AtL-qgege, £.§20:—to dart out before. 

προ-εξᾶμαρτάνω, to fail, do wrong before. 
προ-εξανίστᾶμαι, Pass. with act. δοσ. 2 -ανέστην, 

pi. -ανέστηκα, Ριᾳρί. ESTHET :—fo rise and go 
out before; προεξανίστασθαι és τοὺς βαρβάρου: to rise 
before others and march against the barbarians: ima 
race, to start before the signal is given, start toe soon. 

προ-εξέδρα lon. —9, 9, ἃ raised seat, chair of state. 

προ-έξειμι͵ (τρό, ἐξ, ips tbo) to go out before, 20 
sally forth before. 
προ-εξεπίστᾶμαι contr. mpoig—: fat. med. -em- 

στήσομαι, 2οτ. I pass. πτροὐξεετιστήθην : Dep.:—io 
know exactly. thoroughly understand beforeband. 

contr. mpoug-, fo investigate or 
search out before. Hence 

| προεξερευνητής contr. προὐξ--. ot, 6, an explorer 
sent before. 
προ-εξέρχομαι, 20r. 2 act. -εξῆλθον: pi. -εξελή- 

Avéa: Dep.:—to go out or forth before: to go for- 
ward. 
προ-εξετάξω, ἔς σω, fo examine or search cut before. 

contr. mpoug—, Dep. to enjoin before- 
band. 
προ-εξορμάω, f. ὕσω. fo set out or start beforeband. 
προ-επαγγέλλω. f ελῷ. fo announce before -—Med. 

to promise before. 
| προ-επαινέω. ξ cow, fo praise beforehand, οἵ im ibe 
presence of others. 
προ-επανασείω, i. cw, fo raise ibe band against be- 

fore: generally, to set in motion before. 
προ-επαφίημι, to send forward agaznst. 
προεπεποίητο. 3 sing. pigpf. pass. of προκοιέα:. 

eve, i ow, to plot against beforeband. 
προ-επιξενόομαι, Pass. ( εἰ FR eae δος 
as a guest before, chide ἐν qnt's dey fmt, 
προ-επίστᾶμαι. fut med. -εξιστήσομαι. 20r. I pass. 

πτροὐτιστήθην: Dep.:—vo know or understand befare- 
bend. 

) προ-επιχειρέω, £ pew, ἐο undertake or attack befare. 
ὁμαι. f. -ἄσομαι: pi. προείργασμαι: Dep.: 

—to do or work at beforeband: esp. of the ground, 
to all, work jirsi ; ‘—the pf. is also used im pass. semse, 
τὰ τροειργασ μένα former performances; ἣ πτροειργασ- 
μένη δόξα ε slory achieved before. 
προ-ερέσσω, ἕξ. om, fo row forwards. 
προ-ερευνάω, f. ἦσο. to search out before :—Med, 

οἱ προερευγώμενοι ἱππεῖς the horse recomnoiring ἐπ 
advance. 
προ-ερέω Att. contr. προερῶ, serving 2 fut. to 
προεῖπον, (the pres. in use being poe yopeve : irom 
the same root come pf. spe-cippea, pass. -εἔρημαις 

aor. I pass. προερρήθην contr. προὐρρήθη» -—io fore 
tell. Il. to order beforeband or publicly, gue 
public notice: =a pass. part. προειρημένος, fore 
ordained, appointed. 
προέουσσα, Ep. aor. 1 from 
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προ-ερύω, f. vow [Ὁ], fo draw on or forward ; προ- 
ερύσαι νῆα to move a ship forward. 
προ-έρχομαι, f. -ελεύσομαι (cp. mpderpe): aor. 2 

-ῆλθον: pf.—eAnAvéa: Dep.:—to come or go forward, 
to go on, advance; τὰ Περσέων πρήγματα és τοῦτο 
προελθόντα the power of the Persians having ad- 
vanced to this height; προεληλυθὼς ἡλικίᾳ, Lat. 
provectus aetate, advanced in age. 2. to go before 
or first. 
Mpoes, προέτω, aor. 2 imperat. of προΐημι. 
προέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of προΐημι. 
προεστέᾶτε or προέστᾶτε, Ion. for προεστήκατε, 

2 pl. pf. of προΐστημι. 
προεστώς, contr. from προεστηκώς, pf. part. of 

προΐστημι. 
προέσχον, aor. 2 of προέχω. 
προετέον, verb. Adj. of προΐημι, one must throw 

away, throw up. 
προετικός, 7), dv, (προΐη μι) disposed to throw away, 

lavish, prodigal. 
προ-ετοιμάζω, f. dow, to get ready before :—Med. 

to prepare for one’s own use. ἫΝ 
προ-ευαγγελίζομαι, Dep. to bring glad tidings 

beforehand, esp. to preach the gospel beforehand. 
προ-ευλἄβέομαι, fut. med. ἤσομαι, aor. 1 pass. προ- 

ευλᾶβήθην : Dep.:—to take heed, be cautious before- 
hand. 
προέφθἄᾶσα, aor. I of προφθάνω. 
προ-ἔέχω contr. προὔχω : f. προέξω :—to bold before, 

esp. so as to shield or protect :—Med. προέχομαι 
contr. προὔχομαι, impf. προὐχόμην, to hold before 
oneself: metaph. to put forward or hold out as a 
pretext. 2. to hold forth, proffer, offer. 3. to 
have before ot in preference to. 4. to have before 
or first: hence to know beforeband. II. intr. to be 
before, come forth, project, jut out: to be the first, 
have the start; ἡμέρης ὁδῷ προέχειν τινός to keep a 
day’s march abead of him. 2. of rank, c. gen. to 
be chief or head of anything : generally, to be eminent 
or distinguished ; οἱ προὔχοντες the chief men. 3. 
to surpass, exceed. 4. impers., οὔ τι προέχει it is 
not at all better, it naught avails. 
προεώρᾶκα, pf. of mpoopdw. 
προ-ηγεμών, dvos, 6, one who goes before as a 

guide. 
προ-ηγέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to go first and lead 

the way: generally, to go before, guide, conduct : to 
be the leader. Hence 
προηγητήρ, ρος, and προηγητής, οὔ, 6, one who 

goes before to shew the way. 
προηγορέω, f. yaw, (mporyyopos) to speak for others. 
προ-ήγορος, 6, (mpd, ἀγορεύω) one who speaks for 

others, a defender, advocate. 
Tpo-nyoupévws, Ady. of pres. part. of προηγέομαι, 

antecedently. 
προῆκα, aor. I of προΐημι. 
Tpo-HKS, ἐς, (πρό, axh) pointed in front. 
προ-ήκω, f. fw, to bave gone before, to be the first : 

προερύω----προθύραιος. 

to have advanced. 
beyond. 
προῆχα, pf. of mpoayw. 
προ-θᾶλής, és, (mpd, θαλεῖν) growing, 

before the time, precocious. 
προθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, part. aor. 2 of προτίθημι. 
προ-θέλυμνος, ον, (πρό, θέλυμνον) by the roots ; 

προθελύμνους ἕλκετο χαίτας he tore his hair out by 
tbe roots ; προθέλυμνα χαμαὶ βάλε δένδρεα he threw 

Il. to jut forward, reach 

flourishing 

| to earth trees uprooted ; but, σάκος σάκεϊ προθελύμνῳ 
| φράξαντες fencing shield upon shield close-compact ;—— 
᾿θέλυμνα being the several layers or coats of the 
shields ; and so προθέλυμνος means, with layer upon 
layer. 
πρόθεσις, 1), (προτίθημι) a placing before, setting 

forth; ἄρτοι τῆς προθέσεως the bread of the setting 
Jorth, i.e. the shew-bread. II. a purpose, resolve, 
design. 
προ-θέσμιος, a, ov, (πρό, θεσμόΞ) laid down before, 

appointed, fixed: ἡ προθεσμία (sub. ἡμέρα), a day 
Jixed for anything, a limited period, within which 
proceedings must be taken. 
προ-θεσπίζω, f. ίσω, to foretell. 
προ-θέω, Ion. impf. προθέεσκον : pf. - θεύσομαι :— 

to run before. 2. to run forward or forth. Π, 
c. acc. to outrun. outstrip. 
προ-θέω, old form of προτίθημι, to put forward, 

permit; τοὔνεκά οἱ mpobéovow ὀνείδεα μυθήσασθαι : 
do they therefore Jet him speak reproachful 
words ? 
προ-θνήσκω, f. -θᾶνοῦμαι, to die before. 

die for one. 
προθορών, aor. 2 part. of προθρώσκω. 
προθρῦλέω, f. how, to bruit abroad beforehand. 
προ-θρώσκω, f. -Θοροῦμαι : aor. 2 προὔθορον, inf. 

προθορεῖν, part. προθορών :—to spring before or for- 
ward, to dart in front. 
προ-θύελλα, ἡ, a storm the harbinger of another. 
πρόθῦμα, aros, τό, (προθύω) a preparatory or pre- 

liminary sacrifice. 
mpobvpéopar, Att. impf. προὐθυμούμην : fut. med. 

προθυμήσομαι, also pass. προθυμηθήσομαι : aor. 1 
προὐθυμήθην : Dep.: (πρόθυμο) :—to be ready, wil- 
ling, eager to do a thing: c. acc. to be earnest fora 
person or thing, desire eagerly: absol. to be earnest, 
zealous, shew zeal. Hence 
προθῦμητέον, verb. Adj. one must desire eagerly. 
προθυμία Ion. - η, ἡ, (πρόθυμος) readiness, willing- 

ness, zeal, earnestness ; πάσῃ προθυμίᾳ with all 
zeal, II. good will, ready kindness. 
πρό-θῦμος, ov, (πρό, Oduds) ready, willing, eager, 

zealous, earnest: c. gen. rei, eager for. II. 
bearing good will, wishing well to one, well-dis- 

II. to 

posed. III. Adv. προθύμως, readily, actively : 
Comp. -ότερον, more readily : Sup. -d7ara, most 
readily. 
προ-θύραιος [Ὁ], ov, (πρό, θύρα) before the door: τὰ 

προθύραια the space before a door. 



πρόθυρον----προκαλύπτω. 

πρό-θῦὕρον, τό, (πρό, θύρα) a front door. 2. the 
space before a door, a porch, Lat. vestibulum. 
προ-θύω, to sacrifice before or first. ΤΠ. to sacri- 

Jice in behalf of. 
προθῶμαι, aor. 2 med. subj. of προτίθημι. 
προΐ, Adv. (mpd) = πρωΐ. 
προ-ϊάλλω, to send forth or away, dismiss. 

to send before. 
προ-ϊάπτω, f. yw: aor. I mpolaya:—to send for- 

ward, send before the time. 
προϊδών, οὔσα, ὄν, aor. 2 part. of προεῖδον. 
προΐειν, es, εἰ, Jon. and Att. impf. of προΐημι. 
προΐείς, εἴσα, έν, pres. part. of προΐημι. 
προΐζω, to set or place before :—Med. to sit before, 

take the first seat. 
προ-ΐημι, 3 sing. προΐει and opt. προΐοι (as if from 

mpo-iw): Att. impf. προΐειν, es, εἰ: fut. mponow: 
aor. I προῆκα Ep. mpoénxa: aor. 2, 3 pl. πρόεσαν, 
imper. mpdes, προέτω, inf. προέμεν, Ep. for προεῖναι : 
—Med., aor. 2 προηκάμην : aor. 2 opt. προείμην or 
προοίμην :—Pass., pf. προεῖμαι: plaqpf. προείμην :—to 
send before, send on or forward; generally, ¢o dis- 
miss, let go: also to send on to another. 2. to let 
fall, let slip; ἔπος προέηκε he let drop a word: an inf. 
is often added, αἰετὼ προέηκε πέτεσθαι he sent his 
eagles forth to fly ; προέηκεν οὖρον ἀῆναι he sent forth 
the breeze to blow. 3. to throw before, throw 
away: of missiles, to shoot forth, dart, hurl, dis- 

charge. 4. to give up, deliver over: also to devote 
oneself, exert oneself upon a thing. II. Med. ¢o 
send forward from oneself, give up, betray: also to 
desert, forsake, throw overboard. 2. of things, ¢o 
give freely: in bad sense, to throw away, squander, 
lavish ; λόγους προέσθαι to throw words away; also 
to let go, let slip. 3. to give over to one. 4. 
to drive forward, force on. 5. to allow or suffer 
a person to do a thing. III. Pass. to be thrown 
away, be neglected. 
προΐητι, Dor. for προΐησι. 
προῖκα, Ady. freely, gratis: properly acc. of προίξ. 
Tpotkrys, ov, 6, (προΐξ) one who asks for a free gift, 

a beggar. 
mpott Att. mpott, ἡ, gen. προικός, dat. προικί, acc. 

προῖκα ἵππ-α gift, present; προικὸς γεύεσθαι to enjoy a 

free gift :—hence gen. προικός is used as Adv. freely, 
without return, Lat. gratis: also with impunity; so 
also acc. προῖκα. Il. later a marriage-portion, 

dowry, Lat. dos. From 
TIPOPSZSOMAT: f. προΐξομαι Att. προίξομαι : 

Dep. :—#o ask a gift, to beg. 
προ-ΐστημι, f. προστήσω: aor. I προὔστησα, inf. 

προστῆσαι, part. mpooTnoas: aor. 2 προὔστην, inf. 
προστῆναι, part. προστάς : aor. I pass. προεστάθην, 
προὐστάθην, part. προσταθείς, εἴσα, év: pf. mpo- 
ἔστηκα, Ion. 2 pl. προεστέατε, part. προεστηκώς Ion. 
προεστεώς OF προεστώς. I. Causal in pres., 
impf., fut. and aor. 1, fo set before or in front. 2. 
so also in Med. προΐσταμαι, aor. τ προεστησάμην, to 

II. 
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put before one, put in front. 3. to put before one- 
self, choose as one’s leader. 4.in Med. also to put 
forward, put out: to put forward as an excuse or 
pretence. II. intrans. in Pass., with aor. 2, pf. 
and plqpf. act.:—to stand before or forward, come 
forward ; to stand near. 2. 6. acc. pers. fo ap- 
proach. 3.c. gen. to be set over, be at the head of, 
be the chief; προστῆναι φόνου to be the author of 
slaughter: of προεστῶτες Ion. —ewres, the leading 
men, chiefs :—hence to manage, regulate, govern. 4. 
to stand before so as to protect any one; hence fo 
protect, guard. 
Tpo-toXw, = προέχω, to hold before, hold out. 1k 

Med. προΐσχομαι, to hold out before oneself, stretch 
Jorth. 2. to put forward, propose, offer. 3. to 
put forward, allege, plead. 
προϊών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of πρόειμι (εἶμι 

ibo). 
προ-ΐωξις, ἡ, (πρό, ἰώκω -- διώκω) a driving before 

or onwards, opp. to παλίωξις. 
mpoK& or πρόκατε, Ion. Adv. (mpd) forthwith, 

straightway, suddenly. 
προ-καθεύδω, f. -καθευδήσω, to sleep before or 

jirst. II. to sleep in front of. 
προ-κάθημαι Ion. προ-κάτημαι, properly perf. of 

προκαθέζομαι :—to sit before or in front οὔ; τοσοῦτο 
πρὸ τῆς ἄλλης Ἑλλάδος προκάτησθαι to be situated 
so far in front of the rest of Greece: also to protect, 
defend. 
προ-καθίζω Ion. προ-κατίζω, f. ίσω; also Med. 

προκαθίζομαι :—‘o sit down before or in front. 11. 
to sit in public, sit in state. 
προ-καθίημι, f. - καθήσω, to let down beforehand : 

metaph. ¢o involve in. Il. to put forward. 
προ-καθίστημι, ἔ. -καταστήσω, to post before: Med. 

to post before oneself. Il. in Pass. and intr. tenses 
of Act., aor. 2 -κατέστην; pf. -Kadéornka; plapf. 
-εστήκειν :—to be set or posted before. 
προ-καθοράω, f. -κατόψομαι, to view or examine 

beforehand. 
προ-καίω, f. - καύσω, to burn before. 
προ-κἄκοπᾶἄθέω, f. naw, to suffer ills before. 
™pd-Kakos, ov, very bad, exceeding bad. 
προ-κἄλέω, f. έσω, fo call forth, call on :—Med. to 

call forth to one; to call out to fight, challenge, defy, 
Lat. provoco. 2. to invite beforehand. II. 
c. acc. rei, to offer or propose. III. ¢o call up or 
forth, rouse. 
προ-κἄλίζομαι, Dep. only used in pres. and impf., 

= προκαλέομαι, to call forth, challenge, defy. 
προ-κἄλινδέω, to make roll forward or in front :— 

Pass. to fall prostrate before another. 
προκάλυμμα, ατος, τό, anything bung in front to 

cover: a covering, curtain; metaph. a screen or blind. 
From 
προ-κἄλύπτω, f. yw, to hang before as a covering: 
—Med. to put something over oneself, to veil or screen 
oneself; of a woman, οὐ προκαλυπτομένα [τι] napy- 
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ἴδος putting no veil over her face. 
over, veil. 3 

προ-κάμνω, ἔ. -κἄμοῦμαι : aor. 2 προὔκαμον : pf. 

-κέκμηκα :—to work or toil before. Il. to work 
for another. Ill. to grow weary, faint too 
soon. IV. to have a previous illness: to be dis- 
tressed beforeband. 
προκαμών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of προκάμνω. 
προ-κάρηνοξς, ov, (πρό, kapnvov) head-foremost. 
προκάς, a5os, ἡ, = mpog, the roe-deer. 
προ-καταγγέλλω, toannounce or declare beforehand. 
προ-κατᾶγέτις, 150s, 77, lon. form, (mpd, καθηγέομαι) 

a woman who goes before, a female leader. 

προ-καταγιγνώσκω, Ion. and in late Gr. —ytve- 

σκω: f. --γνώσομαι : pf. -έγνωκα :---ἰο vote against 
beforehand, condemn by a prejudgement : mp. φόνον 
τινός to give a verdict of murder against: also c. inf. 
to prejudge against one that... 
προ-κατάγω, f. fw, to bring to land before. 
προ-καταθέω, ἔ.--θΘεύσομαι, to run down beforehand. 
προ-κατακαίω, ἢ. --καύσω, to burn before: of ἃ coun- 

try, to ravage by fire all before one. 
προ-κατάκειμαι, Pass. to lie down in front. 
mpo-katakAtvw, to make to recline at table before. 
προ-καταλαμβάνω, ἔ. --λήψομαι :—to seize upon or 

occupy beforehand : to take possession of before an- 
other: metaph. fo prevent, anticipate. 
προ-καταλέγω, to detail or describe beforeband. 
προ-καταλύω, to break up or annul beforehand :— 

Med. to adjust or compose beforehand: προκαταλύεσθαι 
τὴν ἔχθρην to end their mutual enmity before. 
προ-κατάρχομαι, Dep. fo begin first: but mostly in 

technical sense, to offer the first of the sacrifice. 
προ-κατασκευάζω, to make ready beforehand. 
προ-καταφεύγω, to escape to a place of refuge be- 

fore; προκαταφεύγειν és τόπον to escape before to a 
place. 
προ-καταχράομαι, Dep. to use up beforehand. 
προ-κατεσθίω, f. -κατέδομαι, to eat up beforeband. 
TpO-KATEXW, aor. 2—KATET XOV :---ἰο gain possession of 

or occupy beforeband, preoccupy:—Med. to hold before 
for oneself. 
προ-κατηγορέω, to accuse beforehand. Hence 
προκατηγορία, ἡ, previous accusation. 
προ-κάτημαι, Ion. for mpoxabn pa. 
προ-κατίζω, Ion. for προκαθίζω. 
προκατόψομαι, fut. of προκαθοράω. 
πρό-κειμαι, impf. προὐκείμην, lon. inf. προκέεσθαι : 

fut. --κείσομαι :—used as Pass. of προτίθημι, to be set 
before, lie before or in front of: to stretch forward, 
jut out. II. to be set before one: metaph. to be 
proposed or laid before one, mooted ; πρόκειται περὶ 
σωτηρίας the question is concerning safety ; ἄεθλος 
προκείμενος a task proposed; τὸ προκείμενον πρῇγ- 
μα the matter in debate. Ill. to lie before 
one, lie exposed; to lie dead, 6 mpokeipevos the 
corpse. IV. to be held out, set forth. 
προ-κέλευθος, ον, (mpd, κέλευθοϑ) forerunning. 

II. to cover 

προκάμνω----προκύπτω. 
προ-κελευσματικός, ὁ, (πρό, κέλευσμα) a proceleu- 

smatic, a foot consisting of four short syllables, e. g. 
κατέβαλε. 
προ-κενόω, f. wow, to empty beforeband. 
προ-κήδομαι, Dep. fo take care of, take thought for. 
προ-κηραίνω, (πρό, Knp) to be anxious for one. 
mpo-kypUKevopat, f. εύσομαι, Med. to have pro- 

claimed by herald, to give public notice. 
προ-κηρύσσω Att. -ττω, f. gw, to proclaim by 

herald, proclaim publicly. 
προ-κινδυνεύω, f. ow, to run the first risk, bear the 

brunt of battle. 
προ-κϊνέω, f. now, to move forward : to urge on :— 

Pass. with fut. med. --κινήσομαι, to come on, advance. 
προ-κλαίω Att. -KAdw, fut. -κλαύσομαι, to weep 

beforehand or openly. II. trans. to bewail before- 
hand. 
προκληθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of προκαλέω. 
πρόκλησις, gen. ews Ion. cos, 7, (προκαλέω) a 

calling forth :—a challenging to combat ; ἐκ mpokAn- 
otos in pursuance of a challenge. Il. an invi- 
tation, proposal. If]. as law-term, a formal 
challenge offered by either party for the purpose of 
bringing disputed points to issue. 
ἐρθτμΑ ὐνο. f. --κλὶνῶ, to lean forward. 
πρόκλῦὕτος, ov, heard formerly: legendary. From 
προ-κλύω, to bear or learn beforehand. 
προ-κόλπιον, τό, (mpd, κόλποϑ) a robe falling over 

the breast. 
προ-κομίζω, f. iow, to bring forward. 

carry on before :—Pass. to be carried away. 
προ-κόμιον, τό, (mpd, κόμη) the front hair: the 

forelock of a horse. 
προκοπή, ἡ, Progress on a journey. II. metaph. 

progress, advancement, improvement. From 

προ-κόπτω, impf. προὔκοπτον : f. ~w, to cut away 
before one, or clear the way in front: hence to for- 
ward or promote a work :—Pass. to advance, thrive, 

prosper. II. intr. in Act. to make one’s way for- 
ward, to make progress: of time, to be far gone, far 
advanced. 
πρόκρϊἵμα, aos, τό, preference, partiality. From 
προ-κρίνω [7], f. - κρινῶ : to choose before others, 

pick out, prefer before :—Pass. to be preferred before, 
or be superior to others. Il. to judge beforehand, 
decide. 
πρόκρἵτος, ov, (mpoxpivw) preferred. 
πρό-κροσσοϑβ, ἡ, ov or os, ov, (πρό, Kpocaal) with 

projecting battlements: ranged like battlements or in 
rows: so of ships, νέες mpdxpocoa és πόντον ἐπὶ 
ὀκτώ ranged in rows turned sea-wards eight deep: 
also of a cup, πέριξ αὐτοῦ γρυπῶν κεφαλαί πρόκροσσοι 
ἦσαν the heads of griffins were set at regular distances 
round it. 
προ-κὕλινδέω, f. -KvAicw [T|:—to roll forth, set 

rolling forward :—Pass., προκυλινδεῖσθαί τινι to 
grovel or prostrate oneself before one. 
προ-κύπτω, f. ψω, to stoop forward and peep out. 

II. to 



προκυρόω----προμνάομαι. 

προ-κῦρόω, f. wow, to confirm or ratify before. 
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πρό-μαντις, gen. ews Ion. vos, 6, 7, a prophet or 
προ-κύων, --κυνός, ὁ, the star that rises before the| prophetess: ἡ πρόμαντις was the title of the Pythia 

Dog-star, Procyon. 
dog, a snarling critic. 
προ-κώμιος, ov, (πρό, pos) before the festal revel : 

τὸ προκώμιον ὕμνου the prelude of a hymn. 
πρό-κωπος, ov, (πρό, κώπη) grasping the hilt, sword- 

in-hand. II. pass. grasped by the hilt. 
προ-λαγχάνω, to obtain by lot beforehand. 
προ-λάζὕμαι, Dep. to receive beforeband. 
προ-λἄλέω, f. now, to prate before. 
mpo-AapBave, f. - λήψομαι : aor. 2 προὔλᾶβον : pf. 

II. one who snarls like α΄ or Delphic priestess. II. as Adj. prophetic, pre- 
saging. 
προ-μαρτύρομαι, Dep. to witness beforeband. [Ὁ] 
προ-μάτωρ, opos, 7, Dor. for προμήτωρ. 
προ-μἄχέω, = προμαχίζω. 
προμᾶἄχεών, ὥνος, ὁ, (προμάχομαι) a bulwark, ram- 

part, Lat. propugnaculum. 
προμᾶχίζω, f. ow, (πρόμαχοϑ) to fight before or in 

front of : also to fight with another as champion. 
προ-μάχομαι, f. -μᾶχήσομαι Att. -μᾶχοῦμαι : 

-είληφα, pass. -είλημμαι :—to take beforeband : to| Dep. :—to fight before, fight in the front rank, fight in 

receive as an earnest or deposit. 
or sooner than another: ¢o take away before. 
to obtain first, procure. 

23. 

start of ; προλαμβάνειν τῆς ὁδοῦ to get a start on the | fighters, champions. 
road. 2. to be beforeband with, anticipate, claim 
or take before the time: hence to prejudge. III. 
to repeat from the beginning. 

2. to take before | the van. II. to fight before or in defence of. 
πρό-μἄχος, ον, (πρό, μάχομαι) fighting before, fight- 

II. ἐο outstrip, get the | ing in front: as Subst., mostly in plur., the foremost 
Il. fighting for, τινός. 

προ-μελετάω, f. now, to practise beforehand. 
Προμένεια, 7, name of a prophetess of Dodona. 
προ-μεριμνάω, f. now, to take earnest thought be- 

προ-λέγω, f fw :—pf. pass. προλέλεγμαι :—to pick | forehand. 
out or choose before others, prefer. 
beforehand : to foretell, prophesy, of an oracle. 2. 
to tell publicly, proclaim: to warn: to profess, de- 
clare: to order. 
mpo-Acitrw, f. yw: pf. προλέλοιπα : ---- to leave by 

going forth, to leave behind, forsake; μῆτίς σε mpo- 
λέλοιπε prudence forsook thee: also to quit before- 
hand; χώραν προλείπειν to abandon one’s post. 2. 
to omit to do a thing. II, intr. to cease or fail 
beforehand: absol. to faint, fall into a swoon. 
προ-λεκτικός, 7, dv, (προλέγω) foretelling, pro- 

phetic. 
προλέλοιπα, pf. of προλείπω. 
προ-λεσχηνεύομαι, pf. pass. προλελεσχήνευμαι : 

Dep. :—to converse with one before, arrange by word 
of mouth before. 
πρό-λεσχος, ov, (πρό, λέσχη) prating, chattering. 
προ-λεύσσω, to see before or in front. 
προλιπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of προλείπω. 
προλιπών, ova, dv, aor. 2 part. of προλείπω. 
πρόλογος, 6, (προλέγω) a prefatory speech: in 

Trag. and old Com., the prologue was all of the piece 
that came before the first chorus: after Euripides, it 
was a narrative of facts introductory to the main 
action, opp. to émiAoyos. 
προ-λοχίζω, f. ίσω : pf. pass. προλελόχισμαι :----ἰο 

lay an ambush before :---- Ῥ455., ai προλελοχισμέναι 
ἐνέδραι the ambush that bad before been laid. Il. 
to beset with an ambuscade. 
προμᾶθεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of προμανθάνω. 
Tpo-parddoow ΑΙ. - ττω, f. fw, to soften beforehand. 
προ-μανθάνω, f. --μᾶθήσω : aor. 2 προὔμᾶθον :—to 

ascertain or find out beforehand. 
προ-μαντεία Ion. --ηίη, 7, the right of consulting the 

oracle first. From 
προ-μαντεύομαι, Dep. to foretell, prophesy. 
προ-μαντηίη, ἡ, lon. for προμαντεία. 

Il. to say| προ-μετωπίδιος, ον, (πρό, μέτωπον) worn or being 
on the forehead. II. as Subst., προμετωπίδιον, τό, 
the skin of the forehead. ‘2. a front-piece, frontlet 
for horses. 
προμήθεια Dor. προμάθεια [a], ἡ, (προμηθή5) 

foresight, forethought : consideration. 
Προμήθεια, τά, (Προμηθεύϑ5) the festival of Prome- 

theus. 
Προμήθειος, a, ov, of or from Prometheus. 
προμηθέομαι, fut. ππεά.--μηθήσομαι: aor. I pass. προὺ- 

μηθήθην : Dep.: (mpounOns):—to take care beforehand, 
to provide for: to shew forethought for, Lat. cavere : 
c. acc. pers. to shew regard or consideration for. 
Προμηθεύς, gen. éws Ion. jos, ὁ, (προμηθή5) Pro- 

metheus, Forethoug bt, son of the Titan lapetos, brother 
of Epimetheus or Afterthought: inventor of many arts, 
esp. of working in metal and clay, whence he is said 
to have made man from clay, and to have furnished 
him with the ἔντεχνον πῦρ, stolen from Olympus. 1]. 
as appellat. forethought, caution. 
προ-μηθής Dor. mpopaOns, és, (mpd, paris) fore- 

thinking, cautious, wary: caring about a thing. 
προμηθία lon. --(η, ἡ, = προμήθεια. 
προμηθικός, 7, ov, (προμηθή5) inclined to fore- 

thought, wary. Adv. --κῶς, warily. 
προ-μηνύω, f. vow [Ὁ], co inform of or denounce 

beforehand. 
προ-μήτωρ Dor. προμάτωρ, opos, 7, (πρό, μήτηρ) 

the first mother, ancestress of a race. 

mpoplyfvat, aor. 2 pass. inf. of προμίγνυμι. 
προ-μίγνῦμι, f. μίξω, to mingle beforehand :—Pass., 

aor. 2 inf. προμϊγῆναι, to have intercourse with before- 
hand. 
προ-μισθόω, f. wow, to hire beforeband. 
προ-μνάομαι, Dep. to woo for another: generally, to 

endeavour to obtain, solicit: to plead with, c. dat. 17]. 
to forebode, presage. 
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προ-μνηστῖνοι, αι, a, one by one, one after the other. 

(Deriv. uncertain.) 
προμνηστρία and προμνηστρίς, idos, ἡ, (προμνάο- 

μαι) ς a woman who woos for another, a match-maker. 
πρό-μοιρος, ov, (πρό, μοῖρα) before the destined term, 

untimely. 
προμολεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of προβλώσκω. Hence 
προμολή, ἡ, ax approach, vestibule. II. in plur. 

the jutting foot of a mountain: the mouth of a river. 
προμολών, aor. 2 part. οἵ προβλώσκω. 
πρόμος, 6, (mpd) the foremost man, a champion, like 

πρόμαχοϑ :—a chief, Lat. princeps. 
προ-μοχθέω, f. ἤσω, to work beforeband. 
πρό-νᾶος OT πρό-ναιος, a, ov Jon. προ-νήϊος, 7, 

ov, (πρό, ναός) before or in front of a temple: as 
Subst., I. προνήιον, τό, the court before a tem- 
ple. II. Προναία Ion. Προνηίη, 4, a name of 
Minerva at Delphi, because she had a chapel or statue 
there before the great temple of Apollo. Ill. 
mpovaos, 6, the ball or vestibule of a temple, through 
which was the way to the temple itself. 
προ-ναυμαχέω, f. Now, to fight at sea for or in 

defence of, τινόϑ. 
προ-νέμω, f. -νεμῶ, to assign beforehand: to hold 

forth, present. Il. Med. προνέμομαι, of cattle, 
to go forward in grazing: hence to gain ground, 
spread. 
προ-νεύω, f. ow, to nod or stoop forwards. 
προ-νήιος, 7, ov, Ion. for mpdvaios. 
προ-νηστεύω, f. aw, to fast beforehand. 
προ-νϊκάω, fi ow, to gain a victory beforehand. 
mpo-voéw, f. now; also Med. προ- νοέομαι, f. ἤσο- 

μαι, with aor. I med. and pass. προὐνοησάμην, mpov- 
νοήθην :—to perceive or observe beforehand. 
to plan or devise beforehand : to provide. 
gen. to provide for, take thought for. 
be provident, act warily. Hence 
προνοητέον, verb. Adj. one must take care. 
προνοητικός, 7, dv, (προνοέω) disposed to practise 

foresight, provident, cautious, wary. ΤΠ itof 
things, shewing forethought or design. Adv. —K@s, 
with forethought. 
πρόνοια Ion. -νοίη, 7, (mpdvoos) a perceiving or 

knowing beforehand. Il. foresight, forethought, 
forecast; ἐκ προνοίας with Sorethought, advisedly, 
Lat. ex consulto, and of crimes, with malice pre- 
pense. 2. the providence of the gods. 
προνομαία, ἡ, (προνέμομαι) a proboscis. 
προνομεία, ἡ, a foraging, plundering. From 
προ-νομεύω, f. ow, to go out foraging, to forage. 
προνομή, UB (προνέμομαι) α Soraging, foray, raid. 
πρόνομος, ον, (προνέμομαι) going forward to feed, 

grazing forward. 
πρό-νοος, ov contr. πρό-νους, our, (πρό, voos) think- 

ing beforehand, wary :—Comp. προνούστεροϑ. 
προ-νωπήβ, €s, (πρό, wy) bent or bending forwards : 

drooping, sinking. 2. metaph. inclined, ready. 
προ-νώπιος, ov, (πρό, évwma) before or without the 

2. C. 

3. absol. to 

προμνηστίνοι-τ--πρόοπτος. ρ 

walls : generally, 7 in front of, outside a place. Il. 
as Subst., προνώπιον, τό, α a ball or court. 
IIPO'Z, gen. προκός, 7, a Kind of deer: the gazelle 

or perh. the roe: also προκάς. 
πρό-ξεινος, 6, Ion. for πρόξενοϑ. 
προξενέω, impf. προὐξένουν : f. now: aor. I mpov- 

févnoa : (mpogevos) :—to be any one’s πρόξενοϑ, to be 
one’s protector or patron. Il. to negotiate, 
manage, effect anything for another: to supply, fur- 
nish, present, grant. 2. c. dat. et inf. to contrive 
for one that ..: also to advise, give directions. 48. 
to introduce one person to another. 
tmpotevia, 7, a treaty or compact of friendship 

between a state and a foreigner, public friendship, 
Lat. hospitium. Il. the rights and privileges of 
a πρόξενος or public friend, esp. of an ambassador. 
From 
πρό-ξενος Ion. mpd-Ecwos, 6, (mpd, fevos) a public 

févos, i.e. a public guest or host : the word expressed 
the same relation between a state and an individual 
of another state, that ξένος did between two indivi- 
duals of different states: the πρόξενος possessed 
great privileges in the state to which he was al- 
lied; the relation usually passed on from father to 
son. II. one who represented a foreign state, a sort 
of consul or agent. III. generally, a patron, as- 
sistant, defender, guardian, _ 2. as Adj. assisting, 
relieving. 
προ-ξύράω, f. now, to shave beforehand. 
προ-ογκάομαι, Dep. to bray beforehand. 
προ-οδεύω, f. aw, to travel before. 
προ-οδοποιέω, f. Now, fo prepare the way before, 

pave the way. Il. metaph. to prepare before- 
band. 
προ-οδοιπορέω, f. jaw, to travel before. 
πρό-οδος, ov, (πρό, 650s) going before or in advance: 

as Subst., πρόοδοι, of, a party of soldiers in advance. 
πρό-οδος, ἡ, (πρό, ὁδός) a going on, advance. 
πρό-οιδα, inf. προειδέναι, part. mpoedws: plapf. 

προήδειν : fut. προείσομαι : (with no pres. in use) :— 
to know beforehand. Cf. προεῖδον. 
προ-οιμιάζομαι Att. contr. φροιμιάζομαι, f. -ἀσο- 

μαι: Dep. :—to make a preamble or prelude :—the 
pf. πεφροιμίασμαι is used in pass. sense, to be stated 
by way of preamble. From 
προ-οίμιον Att. contr. φροίμιον, τό, (mpd, οἶμοϑ) 

an opening or introduction to a thing : in Music, a 

prelude, overture: in speeches, a preface, exordium : 
of laws, a preamble: metaph. any beginning. 2. 
a hymn. 
προ-οίχομαι, fut. --οἰχήσομαι: Dep.:—to have gone 

on before. 
προ-ὀμνῦμι and —vw, fo swear before or beforehand: 

to testify on oath before. 
προοπτέον, verb. Adj. of mpoopaw, one must look 

beforehand, take care of: cf. sq. 
πρόοπτος Att. contr. προῦπτος, ov, verb. Adj. of 

mpoopac (as if from Ἐπρούπτομαι), foreseen : manifest. 



προορατός----πρόπολος. 

προορᾶτός, ή, dv, verb. Adj. of mpoopdw, foreseen, 
to be foreseen. 
προ-οράω, f. προόψομαι : aor. 2 προεῖδον : pf. mpo- 

edpaxa:—to foresee: absol. to look forward, be pro- 
vident. 2. to look forward at, see before one: 
also to see from afar. 3. c. gen. to provide for a 
person or thing. II. also in Med. προοράομαι, 
to foresee. 2. to look before one. 3. to pro- 
vide for, to provide, Lat. cavere. 
προ-ορίζω, f. ow, to mark out beforehand, to pre- 

determine. 
προ-ορμάω, f. now, to drive forward or onward :— 

Pass. to rush or start on. II. intr. in Act. to 
start forward. 
προ-ορμίζω, f. icw, to moor before or in front. 
προ-οφείλω Att. contr. προὐφείλω: f. -οφειλήσω: 
—to owe beforehand :—Pass. to be due beforehand or 
before, to remain as a debt. 
πρό-οψις, ews, 77, (πρό, dis) a foreseeing. 1 

a seeing before one. 
προ-όψομαι, fut. of mpoopaw (as if from Ἐπροόπτο- 

μαι). 
προ-πᾶγήϑ, és, (πρό, maynva) fixed in front, pro- 

minent. 

προπαθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of προπάσχω. 
προ-παιδεύω, f. ow, to teach beforehand. 
πρό-πᾶλαι, Ady. very long ago. 
πρό-πᾶρ, (πρό, mapa) Prep. with gen. before. 

Adv. before, sooner. 
προ-παραβάλλω, to put beside or along before- 

band. 
προ-παρασκευάζω, f. dow, to prepare beforehand :— 

Pass. to be prepared beforehand. 
προ-παρέχω, to supply beforehand : to offer before. 
προ-πάροιθε and before a vowel —Qev: Prep. with 

gen., before, in front of; προπάροιθε ποδῶν before 
one’s feet, close at hand; προπάροιθε θυράων before 
the door. II. Adv., 1. of Place, in front, 
forward, before. 2. of Time, before, formerly. 
πρό-πᾶς, - πᾶσα, - πᾶν, (mpd, mas) strengthd. for 

πᾶς, πρόπαν ἦμαρ all day long; νῆας mponacas all 
the ships together: neut. πρόπαν as Adv. utterly. 
προ-πάσχω, ἔ. -πείσομαι, to suffer before or before- 

band : to be ill-treated before. 
προ-πάτωρ, opos, ὃ, (πρό, matnp) the first founder 

of a family, forefather: in plur. mpomaropes, oi, an- 
cestors, forefathers. 
προ-πείθω, f. cw, to persuade beforeband. 
πρό-πειρα, ἡ, a previous trial or venture; πρόπει- 

ραν ποιεῖσθαι, Lat. experimentum facere, to make a 
trial, 
προ-πειράω, to attempt beforehand : also as Dep. 

προ-πειράομαι, with aor. 1 and pf. pass. προεπειρά- 
θην [ἃ], προπεπείρᾶμαι. 
προ-πέμπω, f. yw: aor. I προὔπεμψα :---ἰο send 

before or beforehand : to send away, dismiss: to send 
on: to send forth; προ-πέμπειν iovs to shoot forth 
arrows ; also 0 afford, furnish. II. to conduct, 

II. 
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accompany ; esp. to conduct in procession, to follow a 
corpse 20 the grave, Lat. efferre. Ill. to pursue. 
προπεσών, ovaa, dv, aor. 2 part. of προπίπτω. 
προ-πετάννυμι, f. -πετάσω [&], to spread out before. 
προπέτεια, ἡ, rashness, reckless haste. From 
mpotrerns, és, (προπίπτω) falling forwards, bending 

forward, Lat. prociduus, proclivis: drooping, at the 
point of death. II. metaph. being on the verge 
of, ready for, prone to a thing. 2. precipitate, 
sudden, rash, hasty, reckless. Hence 
προπετῶς, Adv. forwards. II. in headlong 

baste. 
προπέφανται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of mpopaivw. 
προπεφραδμένος, 7, ov, pf. pass. part. of προφράζω. 
προ-πηδάω, f. ἤσομαι, to spring out before: to 

spring forward from. 
προ-πηλακίζω, f. icw Att. ιῶ, (mpd, mAds) :—to 

cover with mud: to treat with indignity, to abuse 
foully :—also to throw in one’s teeth, reproach one 
with. Hence 
προπηλάκισις, ews, ἡ, and προπηλακισμός, 6, 

contumelious treatment. 
προ-πίνω [1], impf. προὔπῖνον : f. προπίομαι : aor. 2 

προὔπιον : pt. act. προπέπωκα, pass. προπέπομαι :---ἰο 
drink before or to one, to drink to another’s health, 
pledge him, Lat. propinare, because the Greek, as 

also the Roman, custom was to drink first oneself, 
and then pass the cup to the person pledged. 2. 
as the cup was often given as a present, προπίνειν 
came to signify to give away, make a present of, to 
compliment away: προπίνειν τὴν ἐλευθερίαν Φιλίππῳ 
to pledge away liberty to Philip: so, προπέποται τὰ 
THs πόλεως πράγματα the interests of the state have 
been complimented away. 
προ-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 προὔπεσον, inf. 

προπεσεῖν: pf. προπέπτωκα :—to fall or throw oneself 
forward : to rush forward, rush headlong. 
προ-πιστεύω, f. ow, to trust or believe beforehand. 
προ-πίτνω, post. for προπίπτω (v. mitvw) :—to fall 

down before, fall prostrate, of suppliants. 
προ-πλέω, f, -πλεύσομαι, to sail before. Hence 
πρό-πλοος, ov contr. -πλους, οὐν, sailing before, 

in front or at the head. 
προ-πλώω, Ion. for προπλέω. 
προ-ποδηγός, dv, going before to shew the way, 

guiding. 
προ-ποδίζω, f. ίσω, (mpd, movs) to put the foot for- 

ward, stride forward. 
προ-ποιέω, f. now, to do beforehand, take the first 

step :—Pass. to be made or prepared beforehand. 
προ-πολεμέω, f. How, to fight before or in front of. 
προπόλευμα, aos, τό, service rendered. From 
προπολεύω, f. ow, (mpdmodos) to serve as a priest. 
πρό-πολος, ὁ, ἡ, (πρό, πολέων) a servant that goes 

before one: an attendant, minister: a rower. 2 
one who serves a god, a priest or priestess: a temple- 
servant. II. as Adj. ministering to a thing, 
devoted or dedicated to it. 4 
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προπομπή, 17, (προπέμπω) a sending on be- 
fore. II. an attending, escorting, conducting. 

4 [4 U . 

προ-πομπία, ἥ, (πρό, πομπή) the first place in a 
procession, like προεδρία. 
προπομπός, Ov, (προπέμπω) escorting in a proces- 

sion: ¢. acc., προπομπὸς xoas carrying drink-offer- 
ings in procession. II. as Subst. a conductor, 
escort, 
προ-πονέω, f. ἥσω, to work or take pains before- 

hand. Il. to labour for or instead of 
another. III, c. gen. rei, to work for a thing, 
i.e. to obtain it. IV. c. acc, rei, to obtain by 
previous labour : hence in pf. pass. part., τὰ προπεπονη- 
peva things formerly pursued with zeal. V. 
Med. προπονέομαι, to grow weary or tire too soon, 
πρό-πονοξ, ov, very toilsome, exceeding’ toilsome. 
TIpo-trovris, ίδος, 7, (πρό, mévros) the name of the 

Sea of Marmora, so called because it leads into the 
Pontus or Black Sea. 
προ-πορεύω, f. cw, to conduct forward :—Pass. with 

fut. med. --πορεύσομαι, and pass. -πορευθήσομαι, to 
go before or forward. 
προ-πορίζω, f. ίσω, to provide beforeband :—Pass. 

to be provided beforeband. 
πρόποσις, ews, 7, (mpomivw) a drinking before or 

to one: a pledging. Il. @ drink. 
προπότη, ὁ, (mpomiver) one who drinks bealths. — 
πρό-πους,-ποδοϑ, 6, the projecting foot ofamountain. 
προ-πράσσω Att. -ττῶ, f. gw to do before. II. 

to exact beforehand. 
προ-πρεών, vos, 6, inclining forward: metaph. 

forward, ready, willing. 

προ-πρηνήϑ, ἔς, inclined or bent forwards: sway- | 
ing forwards :—neut. προπρηνές as Adv., forward. 
προ-πρό, strengthened form of πρό, right before. 
προπρο-κὔλίνδομαι, Pass. strengthd. for προκυλίν- 

Sopa, to roll on and on, to keep rolling oneself be- 
fore another’s feet: to be driven about from place to 
place. 
arpo-mpupva, Adv. (πρό, πρύμνα) stern-foremost, 

properly of a ship on the point of sinking: hence on 
the brink of ruin, utterly cast away. 
προ-πταίω, f. cw, to stumble before. 
προ-πύλαιος [0], 0”, (πρό, πύλη) before the gate. 1]. 

neut, pl. as Subst., προπύλαια, τά, a gateway, en- 

trance: at Athens the Propylaea, the entrance to the 
Acropolis, built by Pericles. 
πρό-πὕλον, τό, (πρό, πύλη) a portico, vestibule. 
προ-πυνθάνομαι, f, -πεύσομαι: aor. 2 προὐπύθόμην : 

Dep. :—to learn by inquiry before, hear or ascertain 
beforehand. 
πρό-πυργος, ov, before or for towers; θυσίαι πρό- 

πυργοι offerings made for the city. 
προ-ρέω, f. -ρεύσομαι, to flow forward, flow amain, 

Lat. profluere. 
πρόρ-ρησις, ἡ, (mpd, phos) a foretelling. a: 

previous instructions or orders. Il. a proclam- 
ation, public notice. 

προπομπή---ΠΡΟΣ. 

πρόρ-ρητος, ον, (πρό, pnTos) foretold. 
proclaimed, commanded. 
πρόρ-ριζος, ov, (πρό, ῥίζα) by the roots, root and 

branch : neut. πρόρριζον or πρόρριζα as Adv., up by 
the roots, Lat. radicitus. 

ΠΡΟΣ, Prep. with gen., dat., and acc.: with gen. 
implying motion from or from the side of a place; 
with dat., abiding αὐ a place; with acc., motion fo a 

place :—Dor. προτί and tort [Vu], contrd. πότ. 
Wirn GEnir., I. of Place, from forth: hence 

from or on the side or quarter of ; πρὸς Νότου on the 
side of the South, i.c. in the direction of the South; 

φυλακαὶ πρὸς Αἰθιόπων garrisons on the side of, i-e. 
against, the Ethiopians ; “ABdypa ἵδρυται πρὸς τοῦ 
Ἑλλησπόντου, μᾶλλον ἢ τοῦ Στρυμόνος Abdera is 
situated on the side of the Hellespont rather than of 
the Strymon, i.e. is nearer to it. 2. metaph., πρὸς 

iH. 

πατρός on the father’s side: also om the part of, at 
the hand of, ἔχειν τιμὴν πρὸς Ζηνός to have honour 
at the hand of Jove: so, πρὸς Διός εἰσι ξεῖνοί 
τε πτωχοί τε strangers and the poor are sent by 
Jove. 3. in presence of, before, whence its use in 
oaths and protestations: μάρτυροι πρὸς θεῶν, πρὸς 
ἀνθρώπων witnesses before gods and men: in which 
case the Att. insert σέ between the prep, and acc., πρός 
σε θεῶν αἰτῷ 1 beseech thee by the gods, Lat. per te 
deos oro. II. with a passive Verb =v7mé, as, δι- 
δάσκεσθαι πρός τινος to be taught by one; ἀτιμάζε- 
σθαι πρός Tivos to be dishonoured dy one. IIL. 
from the local sense ox or fron: the side of comes the 
sense suiting, becoming ; οὐ mpos Tod ἅπαντος ἀνδρός 
not befitting every man; πρὸς δίκης agreeable to jus- 
tice; πρὸς γυναικός ἐστι it is like a woman. 

Wiru Dar., generally, bard by, near, ix the presence 
of, at, on; βάλλειν ποτὶ γαίῃ to dash upon carth; 
πρὸς ἀλλήλῃσιν ἔχεσθαι td cling close to each 
other, Il. in addition to, besides; πρὸς τούτοις 
in addition to this; πρὸς τοῖς ἄλλοις κακοῖς in 
addition to all other evils. III. of close engage- 
ment in a thing, γίγνεσθαι πρὸς τῷ σκοπεῖν to be 
employed upon considering. 

Wirn Accus., it expresses motion, I. of 
Place, towards, to, upon; πρὸς ἠῶ towards the East; 
κλαίειν πρὸς οὐρανόν to cry to heaven. 2. in hos< 
tile sense, against : in the titles of speeches, πρός τινα 
in reference or reply to, in answer to, Wat. adversus ; 
not in accusation of, which is properly κατά with gen., 
Lat. 7. 3. without hostile sense, εἰπεῖν πρός τινα 

to address oneself ἐοτυαγ 5 or fo one. II. of 
Time, ‘owards, near, bard upon. III. generally, 
of Relation, with a view to, in regard or relation to; 
πρὸς ταῦτα in regard to this, therefore; τὰ πρὸς τὸν 
πόλεμον things relating to War; τὰ πρὸς τοὺς θεούς 
our relations to the gods. 2. according to, sutt- 
able to, at, upon; πρὸς τὴν φήμην at the news; so, 
πρὸς τί; to what end? 3. in proportion to, in 
comparison of; πρὸς τὸν πατέρα Κῦρον in comparison 
of his father Cyrus; πρὸς πάντας τοὺς ἄλλους in com- 



προσάββατος---προσαπεῖπον. 

parison of all the rest, implying superiority, Lat. prae 
aliis omnibus. IV. in Att., πρός with acc. is 
often put for Adv., as, πρὸς βίαν, πρὸς ἀνάγκην by 
force, forcibly; πρὸς καιρόν in season; πρὸς χάριν 
τινί to please one; πρὸς τὸ βίαιον = βιαίως. 

ΑΒΞΟΙ,. as Apy., besides, over and above. 
IN compos, it implies I. motion towards, as 

in προσάγω. II. addition, besides, as in mpoo- 
κτάομαι. ΠῚ. a being ὃν or besides: a remain- 
ing beside, as in πρόσ-ειμι (εἰμί sum). 
προ-σάββᾶτος, ov, (πρό, σάββατον) before the Sab- 

bath: as Subst., προσάββατον. τό, the eve of the Sab- 
bath. 
προσ-αγγέλλω, ἢ. ελῶ, fo announce: to denounce. 
προσαγόρευσιϑ, ews, 7, an addressing. From 
προσαγορευτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. to be called or 

named. From 
προσ-ἄγορεύω, f. cw; aor. -ηγόρευσα : pf. -ηγορ- 
εὐκα : but the Att. fut., aor. and pf. are mpocepa, 
προσεῖπον, προσείρηκα :—to address, accost. II. 
to name, call by name. 
προσ-άγω, f. fw: aor. 2 προσήγᾶγον, rarely aor I. 

προσῆξα: fut. med. in pass. sense προσάξομαι :—to 
bring to or upon: to supply, furnish. 2. to put to, 
add, 3. to bring to, move towards, employ. 4. 
to bring in,introduce. δ. to lead on, induce. II, 
intr.fodrawnear,approach; mpdcayecomeon! III. 
Med. fo attach to oneself, bring over to one’s 
side. 2. to embrace, salute. 3. to induce to do 
a thing. 4. to get for oneself, procure, import : 
hence in Pass., τὰ προσαχθέντα imports. Hence 
προσᾶγωγεύς, éws, 6, one who brings to, an intro- 

ducer. 
προσἄγωγῃ, ἡ, (προσάγω) a bringing to or towards: 

acquisition, II. (from the intr. sense of προσά- 
ὝΩΣ) approach or access to, the privilege of entrance. 
προσαγωγόξ, ov, (προσάγω) bringing to, attractive, 

persuasive, 
προσ-ᾷδω, Dor. f. ποτ-αείσομαι :----ίο sing to; τὶν 

ποταείσομαι, Dor. for col προσάσομαι, to thee will I 
sing. 2. προσάδειν τραγῳδίαν to sing the songs 
in a Tragedy to music. Il. to harmonise or 
chime in wiih, Lat. concinere. 
προσαΐξας, aor. I part. of προσαΐσσω. 
προσ-αιρέομαι, Med. to choose to oneself, attach to 

oneself. II. 40 choose or elect in addition to. 
προσ-ἄΐσσω Att. -docw, f. fw, to spring or rush 

20 : to come quickly upon or over. 
προσ-αιτέω, f. naw, to ask besides: to demand in 

addition. II. to continue asking, to beg of one: 
absol. to beg bard. Hence 
προσαίτηξ, ov, 6, a beggar. 
προσ-ακοντίζω, f. aw, to shoot like a javelin, 
προσ-ἄκούω, f, -ακούσομαι, to bear besides. 
προσ-ακτέον, verb. Adj.of mpoodyw,one must bring to. 
προσ-ἄλείφω, f. ψω, to rub or smear upon. 
“προσ-ἄλίσκομαι, Pass. to be taken besides, to be cast 

in a lawsuit besides. 
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προσ-άλλομαι, ἔ, -αλοῦμαι: aor. 1 -ηλάμην : Dep.:— 
to jump up, at or upon one. 
προσ-αμείβομαι, Dor. post. aor. 1 ποταμειψάμην, 

to answer. 

προσ-ἄμέλγω, f. fw, to milk besides: Dor. fut. med. 
(in pass. sense) ποταμέλξεται will yield milk besides. 
προσ-αμπέχομαι, (πρός, ἀμπέχω), Pass. to be beld 

fast in a thing. 
προσ-ἄμύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, to come to aid one. 
προσ-αμφιέννῦμι, Att. fut. -αμφιῶ, to put on over. 
προσ-αναβαίνω, f. - βήσομαι, to climb up to: of 

riders, to mount besides. Hence 
προσανάβᾶἄσις post. προσάμβ-, 7, a going up to, 

approach; κλίμακος mpocapBaces approach and as- 
cent by means of a ladder, i.e. a scaling-ladder. 
προσανάβηθι, aor. 2 imperat. of προσαναβαίνω. 
προσ-αναγιγνώσκω, to read besides. 
προσ-ἄναγκάζω, f. dow, to force or constrain be- 

sides. 2.10 bring under command, discipline, ΤΙ. 
to force one to do a thing. 
προσ-αναγορεύω, to announce besides. 
προσ-αναγράφω, f. ψω, to write or note down besides. 
προσ-αναιρέω, f. now, to lift up besides: Med. to 

take upon oneself or undertake besides. ΠΕ of 
an oracle, to give an answer besides. 
προσ-ἄναισϊμόω, f. daw, to spend or consume besides. 
προσανάκλϊμα, τό, that on which one leans. From 
προσ-ανακλίνομαι, Pass. to Jean on. [1] Hence 
προσανάκλϊσις, ἡ, a leaning or lying on. 
προσ-αναλαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι to take up or re- 

ceive besides, 2. metaph. 20 recruit or refresh 
besides. 
προσ-ἄνᾶλίσκω, ἢ. -ανᾶλώσω, to spend or consume 

besides :—aor. I part. mpooayGAwoas. 
προσ-αναπληρόω, f. wow, to fill up by pouring into, 

fill up the measure of. - 
προσ-αναρτάω, f. now, to hang up besides or upon. 
προσ-αναστέλλω, to hold in check besides. 
προσ-ανατέλλω post. προσαντ--, fo rise up towards. 
προσ-ανατίθημι, f. -Ojcw:—to offer or dedicate 

besides :—Med. to take something additional on one- 
self: to contribute besides: also Il. to confer 
or consult with. 
προσ-ανδρἄποδίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to enslave besides. 
προσ-άνειμι (ἀνά, εἶμι tbo), to go up to. 
προσ-ανεῖπον, aor. 2 without pres. in use (mpoca- 

varyopevw being used instead) to announce, publish or 
order besides. 
mpoo-avns, ἔς, Dor. for προσηνή. 
προσ-άντης, €s, gen. εο5, (πρός, ἄντην) rising up 

against ot so as to meet one, up-bill, Lat. ardu- 
us. II. metaph. steep, arduous: irksome, displeas- 
ing, painful. ΠῚ, of persons, adverse, hostile. 
προσ-απαγγέλλω, f. ελῶ, to report besides. 
προσ-απαγορεύω, to forbid besides. 
προσ-απαιτέω, f. now, to demand besides. 
προσ-ἄπειλέω, f. ήσω, to threaten besides. 
προσ-απεῖπον, aor. 2 without pres. in use (προσ- 
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απαγορεύω being used instead), to forbid, renounce 

besides. 
προσ-αποβάλλω, f. —Badrw, to throw away or lose 

besides. 
προσ-απογράφω, f. ψω, to enroll or register besides. 
προσ-αποδείκνυμι, f. -δείξω, to prove besides. 
προσ-αποδίδωμι, fo pay as a debt besides. 
προσ-αποκρίνομαι, Med. to answer besides. 
προσ-αποκτείνω, f. -κτενῶ, to kill or slay besides. 
προσ-απολαύω, f. aw, to enjoy besides. 
προσ-απόλλῦμι and -ὕω : f. -ολέσω :—to destroy, 

despatch, kill besides: to lose besides :—Med., with pf. 
2 act. προσαπόλωλα, to perish besides or with others. 
προσ-αποπέμπω, f. ψω, to send away or off besides. 
προσ-αποστέλλω, f. -στελῶ, to send off besides. 
προσ-αποστερέω, f. naw, to defraud besides. 
προσ-αποτϊμάω, f. now, to value or estimate besides. 
προσ-αποφέρω, f. -αποίσω, to carry off besides : to 

return or report in besides. 
προσ-άπτω Dor. προτι-άπτω, f. yw, to fasten to or 

upon, attach to, confer upon: in bad sense, to fix or 
impose upon, saddle with. 2. to apply to: to 
deliver, commit to. II. intr. to be added. Il. 
Med. προσάπτομαι, to touch, lay hold on, meddle with. 
προσ-αραρίσκω, f. -dpow: aor 2 —npuipov :—to join, 

Jit, fasten to, c. dat. II. intrans. in pf. 2 mpoo- 
dpapa Ion. - ἀρηρα: 3 sing. Ep. pf. pass. mpooapnpe- 
ται :—to be fitted, attached or closely joined to. 
προσ-αράσσω Att. -tTw, f. fw, to dash against. 
προσ-άρηρα, Ion. pf. of προσαραρίσκω. 
προσᾶρήρεται, 3 sing. Ep. pf. pass. of προσαραρίσκω. 
προσ-αρκέω, f. ἔσω, to lend sufficient aid, to succour, 

belp, assist, c. dat. Il. to afford, yield, present, 
C,acc, Fel. 
προσ-αρμόζω later Att. —appottw: f. dow: pf. 

pass. -ἥἤρμοσμαι :—to fit to, put or attach closely to: 
metaph. to adapt. II. intr. fo suit or agree with 
a thing. 
προσ-αρτάω, f. now, to fasten or attach to :—Pass. 

to be attached to, accrue or belong to: to be devoted to. 
προσ-ᾷσσω, Att. for προσ-αἴσσω. 
προσ-ἄττμόω, f. wow, to dishonour or deprive of 

civil rights besides, to degrade besides. 
προσ-αυαίνομαι, Pass. (πρός, αὐαίνω) to become 

dried up, waste or pine away upon. 
προσ-αυδάω, f. yaw: impf. προσηύδων, 3 sing. 

-ηύδα, 3 dual - ηυδήτην :----ἰο speak to, address, accost. 
προσ-αύλειος, ov, (πρός, αὐλή) near a farm-yard, 

rustic. 

προσ-αυλέω, f. naw, to accompany on the flute. 
προσ-αυξάνω, f. —avéjow, to increase besides :— 

Pass. 10 grow or wax larger. 
προσ-αύω, to burn by touching. 
προσ-αφαιρέω. f. How, to take away besides :—Med. 

to take away for oneself besides :—Pass. to have a 
thing taken away besides. 
προσ-αφικνέομαι, f. -αφίξομαι, Dep. to arrive at. 
προσ-αφίστημι, f. -ornow,tocauseto revolt besides: 

προσαποβάλλω----προσδανείζω. 

—Pass., with aor. 2 act. -απέστην, Ρῇ. -αφέστηκα, to 
revolt besides. 
προσ-βαίνω, f. --βήσομαι: pf. -βέβηκα: aor. 2 

πέβην, aor.I med. --εβησάμην :----ἰο go towards, step 
up on: to mount or ascend. 2. to come near: to 
come upon, attack. 
προσ-βάλλω, fut. - βαλῶ : aor. 2 —€Badrov: pf. 

-βέβληκα, pass. —BEBAnpar:—to throw to or upon, 
to apply or affix. 2. to assign to, add or attach to: 
of the Sun, ἀρούρας προσβάλλειν to strike the earth 
with his rays: to strike or reach the senses. a: 
metaph., προσβάλλειν τί to lay a thing to beart, 
attend to it:—Med. to throw oneself upon, at- 
tack. II. intr. to strike against, make an attack 
or assault upon, engage: also to attack, assail: to 
approach, come to. 2. to put in with a ship, come 
to land or port. 
προσβάς, aoa, ἄν, aor. 2 part. of προσβαίνω. 
πρόσβᾶσις, ἡ, (προσβαίνω) a means of approach, 

access. 
προσβᾶτός, 7, dv, (προσβαίνω) accessible. 
προσ-βϊάζομαι, f. -dcouar, Dep. to force, compel, 

constrain to a thing. II. in aor. I pass. προσ- 
βιασθῆναι, to be forced or hard pressed. 
προσ-βιβάζω, f. - βιβάσω Att. -- βιβῶ :—Causal of 

προσβαίνω, to bring or convey to: metaph. to bring 
over, persuade. 
προσ-βλέπω, f. Ψω, to look at or upon. 
προσ-βλώσκω, f. --μολοῦμαι : aor. 2 -ἐμολον :—to 

come or go to, to reach, arrive at: to approach. 
προσ-βοάω, f. --βοήσομαι, to call to:—Med., Ion. 

aor. I προσεβωσάμην, to call to oneself, call in. 

προσ-βοηθέω Ion. -βωθέω, f. Now, to come to aid, 
come up with succour: to bring succour or support to. 
προσβολή, 7, (προσβάλλω) a putting to or upon; 

applying. Il. a falling upon, an attack, assault ; 
προσβολὴ ᾿Αχαιΐς an attack of the Achaeans. 2. 
generally, a going towards, a means of approaching: 
an approach. 3. of ships, a place to touch at, 
harbour. 
πρόσ-γειος, ov, (πρός, γέα -- γῇ) near the earth: 

near land. 
ampoo-Boppos, ov, (πρός, Bopéas) exposed to the 

north wind. 
προσ-γελάω, f. -άσομαι [ἃ], to look with a smile 

upon, to gladden, Lat. arridere. 

mpoo-yiyvopat, later mpoo-yiv— [i]: fut. --γενήσο- 
μαι: pf. --γεγένημαι : Dep.:—to come or go to, attach 
oneself to. 2. generally, to be added, accrue, Lat. 
accedere. 3. to arrive: of things, to come to, 
happen to. 
προσ-γράφω, f. bw: pf. --γέγρᾶφα, pass. --γέγραμ- 

μαι :—to write besides, annex a clause or codicil; τὰ 
προσγεγραμμένα conditions added to a treaty. 
προσγυμνάζω, f. dow, to exercise at or with. 
προσ-δᾶἄνείζω, f. ow, to lend in addition to :—Med. 

with pf. pass. προσδεδάνεισμαι, to have lent one, bor- 
row in addition. id 



, 
προσδαπανάω----πρόσειμι. 

mpoo-daTravaw, f. now, to spend besides. 
πρόσδεγμα, atos, τό, (προσδέχομαι) reception. 

- arpoo-Set, impers. there is still wanting. 2. ο. gen. 
there is still need of. 
προσ-δέκομαι, lon. for προσδέχομαι. 
προσ-δέομαι Dor. poét. ποτι-δεύομαι: f. -δεήσω : 

aor. I pass. -εδεήθην : Dep.:—to be in want of, stand 
in need of besides: absol. to be in want. II. to 
beg or ask of another: ¢o beg one to do. 
προσ-δέρκομαι Dor. ποτι-δέρκομαιυ: fut. med.—dép- 

fopar: aor. I pass. -εδέρχθην; and in same sense 
aor. 2 act. -ἐδρᾶκον, pf. -δέδορκα: Dep.:—to look at, 
behold. 
πρόσϑετος, ov, (mpocdéw) tied to a thing. 
προσ-δεύομαι. poét. for προσδέομαι, Dor. ποτιδ--. 
προσ-δέχομαι Ion. προσ-δέκομαι: fut. --δέξομαι: pf. 

-δέδεγμαι : Ep. aor. 2 προσεδέγμην, with Dor. part. 
ποτιδέγμενοϑ :—to accept or receive favourably: to 
admit into one’s presence: generally to admit. II. 
to wait for or expect a thing: absol. to wait patiently, 
abide. 
προσ-δέω (A), f. -δήσω : pf. pass. προσδέδεμαι :— 

to tie, bind, or fasten to or on. 
προσ-δέω (B), ἢ. -δεήσω, to need besides. 
προσ-δηλέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to injure or ruin 

besides. 
προσ-διαβάλλω, fo calumniate besides. 

insinuate besides. 
προσ-διαιρέομαι, Dep. to distinguish further. 

᾿ προσ-διαλέγομαι, aor. I pass. -διελέχθην, Dep. to 
converse besides with. 
προσ-διαμαρτῦρέω, f. ἤσω, to testify in addition. 
προσ-διανέμω, fo distribute :—Med. to divide among 

themselves. 
προσ-διαπασσᾶλεύω, to fasten to with nails. 
προσ-διαπράσσω, f. fw, to achieve or accomplish 

besides :—Med. to achieve for oneself besides. 
προσ-διαφθείρω, f. - φθερῶ: pf. - ἐφθαρκα, pass. 
-έφθαρμαι : aor. 2 pass. -εφθάρην [ἃ] :—to destroy 
besides :—Pass. to perish besides. 
- προσ-δίδωμι, f. - δώσω, to give besides or in addition. 
προσ-διηγέομαι, f. -ἥσομαι, Dep. to narrate be- 

sides. 
προσ-δικάζω, f. dow, to award as a judge to a per- 

son :— Med. éo be engaged in a lawsuit. 
προσ-διορθόω, f. wow, to ordain besides :—Med. to 

correct oneself besides. 
προσ-διορίζω, f. ow, to define or specify besides. 
tpoc-diakw, f. fw, to pursue besides. 
προσ-δοκάω lon. -έω : fut. ow: aor. I -εδόκησα: 
—to expect, look for: to await. 
προσ-δοκέω, f. —5dfw: aor. I —é50fa:—to seem or 

be thought besides. 
προσδόκητος, ov, (mpocdoxaw) expected. 
προσδοκία, ἡ, (προσδοκάω) a looking for, expecta- 

tion, anticipation, whether of good or bad; πρὸς 
προσδοκίαν according to expectation. 
προσδόκιμος, ov, (προσδοκάω) expected, looked for, 

II. ¢o 
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or to be expected; ἐπὶ Μίλητον προσδόκιμος expected 
to come against Miletus. 
προσ-δόρπιος Dor. ποτιδόρπιος, ov, (πρός, δόρπον) 

belonging to οἵ serving for supper. 
προσ-δρᾶκεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of προσδέρκομαι. 
προσδρᾶμεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of mpoorpéxw: προσδρα- 

pov, part.: formed from obsol. δρέμω. 
προσ-εάω, f. ἄσω [ἃ], fo suffer to go further. 
προσέβην, aor. 2 of προσβαίνω. 
προσεβήσετο, Ep. for -ατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of 

mpoo Baivw. 
‘ προσ-εγγίζω, f. ow, to bring near. 
approach, draw near. 
προσ-εγγράφω, f. yw, to inscribe besides upon a 

pillar: esp. to add a limiting clause. 
προσ-εγγὕάομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Med. to become surety 

besides. 
προσ-εγχρίω, f. iow [1] to smear on besides : to be- 

smear or bedaub besides. 
προσ-εδἄφίζω, f. ow, to fasten to the ground: ge- 

nerally to make fast. 
προσεδρεία or -ία, 7, α setting by or near: esp. a 

sitting down before a place, besieging’, blockade, Lat. 

obsessio. 2. close attention to a thing, Lat. assz- 

duitas :—esp. a sitting by a sick-bed. From 
. προσεδρεύω, f. ow, (πρόσεδροϑ) to sit beside or near, 
be near to, Lat. assidere. 2. to attend constantly. 
προσεδρία, ἡ, = προσεδρεία. 
πρόσ-εδρος, ον, (πρός, ἕδρα) sitting or abiding near; 

πρόσεδροϑΞ Avyvus the surrounding smoke. 
προσέειπε, Ep. for προσεῖπε: see προσεῖπον. 
προσέθηκα, aor. I of προστίθημι. 
προσ-εθίζω, f. cw, to accustom or inure one toa thing: 

—Pass. to accustom or inure oneself to a thing. 
προσ-ειδέναι, - δώς, inf. and part. of πρόσοιδα. 
προσ-εῖδον, inf. προσὶδεῖν, part. προσϊδῶών : aor. 2 

without any pres. in use, mpooopdw being used in- 
stead: inf. med. προσιδέσθαι :--ἰο look at or up- 
on. Il. Pass. προσείδομαι, to appear beside ot 
near to, to be like. 
προσεῖκα, Att. for προσέοικα, 4. Vv. 
προσ-εικάζω, f. aw: aor. 1 -ἠκᾶσα :---ἰο mate like 

to, liken to, make to resemble :—Pass. to be like, re- 
semble. II. metaph. to compare. 
προσ-είκελος, 7, ov, also os, ov, somewhat like. 
προσ-ειλέω Dor. προτι-ειλέω, fo press or force 

upon or against, compress. 
προσείληφα, -είλημμαι, pf. act. and pass. of mpoo- 

λαμβάνω. 
[4 ’ προσειλόμην, aor. 2 med. of προσαιρέω. 

πρόσ-ειλος, ov, (πρός, εἴλη) towards the sun, sunny, 
warm, light. 
πρόσ-ειμι, inf. προσιέναι: impf. προσ-ἥειν Ion. -ἤια 

Att. -ῇα: aor. 2 part. προσιών : (πρός, εἶμι ibo):—to 
go to or towards: to approach one. 2. in hostile 
sense, to go or come against, attack. 3. to come 
forward to speak. 11. of Time, to come 
on, III. to come in; τὰ προσιόντα χρήματα or 

II. intr. fo 
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τὰ προσιόντα alone, the public income, revenue, Lat. 
reditus. 
πρόσ-ειμι, inf. προσεῖναι : impf. προσῆν : (mpds, εἰμί 

sum) :—to be at, near or by, to be against. 
to be added to, attached to: to belong’ to, be in: absol. 
to be there, be offered. 
προσ-εῖπον, inf. προσειπεῖν : aor. 2 without any pres. 

in use (προσαγορεύω being used instead) :—to speak fo 
one, to address or accost: to salute. 2. to call so 

and so: fo name. 
προσ-εισπράσσω, f. fw, to exact payment of besides. 
προ-σείω, f. ow, to bold out and shake; mpoceiew 

χεῖρα to shake one’s hand with a threatening gesture: 
to bold out as a bugbear, menace one with. 
προσ-εκβάλλω, fo cast out or expel besides. 
προσ-εκπέμπω, f. ψω, to send away besides. 
προσ-εκπῦρόω, f. wow, to kindle, set on fire besides. 
προσ-εκτέον, verb. Adj. of προσέχω, one must ap- 

ply: absol. one must attend. 
TPOTEKTLKOS, 7), OV, (προσέχω) attentive. 
προσ-εκτίλλω, to pluck out besides. 
προσέκυρσα, aor. I of προσκυρέω. 
προσ-εκχλευάζω, f. ow, to ridicule besides. 
προσ-ελαύνω, ἴ. -ελάσω [a], Att. -ελῶ: aor. I --ἠλ- 

ἄσα:----ἰο drive towards. II. intr., 1. (sub. ἵππον 
or ἅρμα), to ride towards, Lat. adequitare. 2. 
(sub. στρατόν), to march up, proceed, arrive. 
προσέλεκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of προσλέγω. 
προσελέω, false form for προυσελέω. 
προσελθεῖν, προσελθών, aor. 2 inf. and part. of 

προσέρχομαι. 
προσ-έλκω, f. -ἐλέω or -ελκύσω [Ὁ] : aor. I --εἰλ- 

κῦσα :---ἰο draw to or towards, draw on :—Med. to 
draw towards oneself, attract. 
προσ-ελλείπω, f. yw, to be still wanting. 
προσ-εμβαίνω, f. -εμβήσομαι : aor. 2 -ενέβην :— 

to step upon: to trample upon, Lat. insultare. 
προσ-εμβλέπω, f. ψω, to look into besides. 
προσ-εμπικραίνομαι, Pass., with fut.med. - ανοῦμαι, 

to be angry with besides or further. 
προσ-εμφερήϑ, és, resembling. 
προσ-ἐνᾶχε, Dor. for mpog-evnxe, 3 sing. impf. of 

προσνήχω. 
προσ-ενδείκνῦμι, f. -ενδείξω, to declare besides:— 

Med. fo shew oneself off to another. 
προσ-ενεχὕράζω, f. ow, fo seize as an additional 

pledge for payment. 
tmpoo-evOipéopat: fut. med. -ενθυμήσομαι and 

pass. -ενθυμηθήσομαι : Dep.:—to think on or take 
into consideration besides. 
προσ-εννέπω, to address, accost. 2. to intreat or 

command to do, c. inf. 3. to call by name. 
προσ-εννοέω, f, now, to think on or observe besides. 
προσ-εντείνω, f. -τενῶ, to inflict besides. 
προσ-εντέλλομαι, Dep. to enjoin or command be- 

sides. 
προσ-εξαιρέομαι, Med. to choose out for oneself or 

select besides. 

πρόσειμι----προσερεύγομαι. 

προσ-εξᾶμαρτάνω, f. -αμαρτήσομαι, to fail still 
more. 
προσ-εξανδρἄποδίζομαι, Att. fut. --ιοῦμαι : Dep.: 

II. | —to enslave utterly besides. 
προσ-εξανίστημι, f. -στήσω, to make to stand forth 

besides :—Pass., with aor. 2 act, fo rise up to. 
προσ-εξεργάζομαι, ἢ, -ἄσομαι: Dep.:—to work out 

or accomplish besides: the pf. προσεξείργασμαι is 
used in the depon. sense, but also takes a pass. sense, 

to have been achieved or effected besides: cf. ἐργάζομαι. 
προσ-εξετάζω, f. ow, to examine, search into besides. 
προσ-εξευρίσκω, ἢ. -ευρήσω, to find out besides. 
προσ-έοικα, pf. with pres. sense, Att. προσεῖκα, inf, 

προσεικέναι: there is also a pass. form of pf., mpoony- 
μαι :—to be like or resemble in a thing. II. to 
seem fit. Ill. 20 seem to do. 
προσ-επαινέω, f. ἔσω, to praise besides. 
προσ-επαιτιάομαι, f. -άσομαι [ἃ] :---ἰο accuse be 

sides. 
προσ-επεμβαίνω, f. --βαᾷήσομαι, = προσεμβαίνω. 
προσ-επεξευρίσκω, f. -ευρήσω, to invent or devise 

Jor any purpose besides. 
προσέπεσον, aor. 2 of προσπίπτω. | 
προσ-επιβάλλω, f. --βᾶλῶ, to throw upon besides, to 

add over and above. 
προσ-επιγράφω [a], f. yw, to write upon besides. 
προσ-επίκειμαι, Pass. fo press or bear hard upon. 
προσ-επικτάομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to gain or ac- 

quire besides: to make additions to. 
προσ-επιλαμβάνομαι, Med. to belp to take hold of 

a thing: ¢o help or succour, esp. in war. ; 
προσ-επιορκέω, f. Naw, to swear a false oath besides. 
προσ-επιπνέω, f. -πνεύσομαι, to blow against still. 
προσ-επιπονέω, f. naw, to trouble oneself still more. 
προσ-επισκώπτω, f. ψω, to jest at besides. 
προσ-επίσταμαι, fut. med. -επιστήσομαι, aor. 1 

pass. -ηπιστήθην : Dep.:—to understand or know 
besides. 
προσ-επιστέλλω, f. -στελῶ: to notify, enjoin, 

charge besides ; esp. by letter. 
προσ-επισφρᾶγίζομαι, Att. fut. --οῦμαι :—Med.: 

—to set one’s seal to besides: hence to confirm or 
ratify besides. 
προσ-επιτέρπομαι, Pass. to enjoy oneself besides or 

still more. 
προσ-επιτροπεύω, f. ow, to act as guardian to one 

Jurther :—Pass. to be subject to as guardian, be the 
ward of another. 
προσ-επιφωνέω, f. naw, to say by way of addition. 
mpoo-emyxapifopnar, f. —icoua, Dep. to gratify be- 

sides. 
προσεπτάμην [a], aor. 2 of προσπέτομαι. 
προσ-εργάζομαι, f. -ἀσομαι: pf. --εἰργασμαι: Dep.: 

—to work or effect besides. 
Tpoa-epyos, ov, (πρός, Epyov) industrious. 
προσ-ερεύγομαι, Dep. to vomit forth against: me- 

taph., κύματα προσερεύγεται πέτρην the waves break 
Joaming against the rocks, 



προσερέω----προσηῷος. 

“προσερέω Att. contr. προσερῶ, fut. to προσεῖπον : 
—to speak to, to address. 
προσ-ερίζω, f. cw, to strive, vie with or against. 
προσ-ἔρομαι, f. -ερήσομαι: aor. —npopny, inf. --ερέ- 

σθαι : Dep. :—to ask besides. 
προσ-έρπω Dor. ποθέρπω: f. You: aor. I προσείρ- 
moa :—to creep or steal on, approach, draw nigh; ὁ 
προσέρπων χρόνος the coming time; τὸ πρόσερπον the 
coming event, the future. 
προσέρρηξα, aor. I of προσρήγνυμι. 
προσ-ερυγγάνω, = προσερεύγομαι. 
προσ-έρχομαι, impf. -ηρχόμην, f. -ελεύσομαι (but 

the Att. impf. and fut. are προσήειν, πρόσειμι): Dep. 
with act. aor. 2 -ἦλθον, pf. -ελήλυθα :—to come or 
go to: to come fortvard: absol. to approach, draw 
nigh; also to be nigh at hand. 2. to visit, asso- 

ciate with. 3. in hostile sense, to go or march 
against, II. fo come in, of revenue, Lat. redire. 
προσ-ερωτάω, f. now, to ask or question besides. 
προσ-έσπερος Dor. ποθ-έσπερος, ov, verging’ to- 

wards evening: neut. pl. τὰ ποθέσπερα as Adv., 
towards evening’. 
προσ-εταιρίζομαι, Med. to take to oneself as a friend, 

choose as one’s comrade, attach to oneself. Hence 
προσεταιριστόξ, dv, joined with as a comrade, at- 

tached to a party. 
ampoo-ért, Ady. over and above, besides. 
πρόσενξαι, aor. 1 imperat. of προσεύχομαι. 
προσ-ευπορέω, f. naw, to procure or supply besides: 

be provided with. 
προσ-ευρίσκω, f. —eupnow, to find besides. 
προσ-ευχή, 7, prayer. Il. a place of prayer. From 
mpoo-evxopat, f. -ἔομαι, Dep. to offer prayers or 

vows: absol. to worship: also c. acc. to pray for a 
thing. 
προσέφην, 7S, ἡ, aor. 2 of πρόσφημι. 
προσεχήπ, €s, (προσέχω) of place, adjoining, bor- 

dering upon, close to, next. 
προσ-έχω, f. fw: aor. 2 προσέσχον : pf. προσ- 
éoxnka :—to have besides or in addition. II. to 
hold to, bring to or near; προσέχειν ναῦν to bring a 
ship fo port or to land; and without ναῦν, to put in 
or touch at a place; προσέχειν τῇ γῇ, TH νήσῳ to 
touch at: to land: sometimes also ναυσὶ προσ- 
έχειν. Ill. προσέχειν τὸν νοῦν, to turn one’s 
mind, thoughts, attention to a thing, Lat. animum 
advertere: also without τὸν νοῦν, to attend; προσ- 
έχειν ἑαυτῷ to give heed to oneself. 2. to devote 
oneself to a thing. 3. to pay court to. IV, 
Med. to attach oneself to a thing, cling, cleave to it: 
also to devote oneself to the service of any one. We 
Pass. to be held fast by a thing: to be implicated in. 
προσ-εῷος, ον, (πρός, éws) towards dawn or morn- 

ing. 
προσ-ζεὐγνῦμι, f. -ζεύξω, to yoke or fasten to:— 

Pass. to be bound or yoked to. 
πρόσ-ηβος, ov, (πρός, ἥβην) near manhood, 
προσήγᾶγον, aor. 2 of προσάγω. 
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προσηγορέω, fou, (mpoonyopos) to address kindly: 
to console. Hence 
προσηγόρημα, aos, τό, the object of an address. 
προσηγορία, ἡ, (mpoonyopéw) an addressing kindly, 

friendly greeting. II. a naming, name. 
προσ-ἤγορος, ov, (πρός, ἀγορεύω) addressing, ac- 

costing ; ai προσήγοροι Spves the speaking oaks: c.gen., 
εὐγμάτων Παλλάδος mpoonyopos addressing prayers 
to Pallas: generally, affable. II. pass. addressed, 
accosted :—as Subst. mpoanyopos, ὃ, an acquaintance. 
προσηδάφισμαι, pf. pass. of προσεδᾶφίζω. 
προσήιξαι, 2 sing. pf. pass. of προσέοικα. 
προσηκάμην, aor. 1 med. of προσίημι. 
προσηκόντως, Adv. pres. part. of mpoonkw, suitably, 

jitly, becomingly. 
προσῆκον, part. neut. of mpoonxw used absol., it 

being fit or becoming, Lat. quum conveniat or con- 
veniret. 
προσ-ήκω, fo have come to, to bave arrived at a 

place: to be near, be at hand. 2. metaph. ¢o be- 
long to. II. impers., προσήκει πρός τινα it con- 
cerns, has reference to one; c. dat., προσήκει μοι it is 
my business. 2. it belongs to, beseems, befits: see 
προσῆκον. III. the Partic. προσήκων, ovea, ον, 
is very common, belonging to, befitting, beseeming ; 
and of persons, related, akin: oi προσήκοντεϑβ (in full 
of προσήκοντες γένει), one’s kinsmen, relatives: τὸ 
προσῆκον or τὰ προσήκοντα that which belongs to 
one, all that is proper to oneself; τὴν προσήκουσαν 
σωτηρίαν ἐκπορίζεσθαι to devise means for one’s own 
safety ; τὰ προσήκοντα what is fit or seemly, one’s 
duties. 
mpoo-nAvos, ov, (πρός, HAvos) cowards the sun, ex- 

posed to the sun, sunny. 
προσ-ηλόω, f. wow, to nail, pin, or affix to. 

to nail up, shut close up. 
προσήλῦὔθον, aor. 2 of προσέρχομαι. 
προσ-ἠλῦτος, ov, (προσήλυθον) come to, arrived at: 

—as Subst., mpoonddvros, 6, a new comer, stranger, 
Lat. advéna: hence, one who has come over to Fu- 
daism, a convert, proselyte. 
πρόσ-ημαυ, properly pf. of προσέζομαι : Pass. :-—to 

sit upon or close to: to remain close to. 
προ-σημαίνω, f. ava: aor. 1 προεσήμῃνα :---ἰο give 

previous or public intimation: to foretell, an- 
nounce. Il. to proclaim, publish. 
προσήνεγκα, used as aor. I of προσφέρω. 
προσ-ήνεμος, ov, (πρός, ἄνεμος) towards the wind, 

windward. 
προσηνέχθην, used as aor. 1 pass. of προσφέρω. 
προσ-ηνής Dor. προσ-ανής, és, (πρός, és) soft, 

gentle, kindly: well-disposed: hence inclined, suit- 
able to. Adv. προσηνῶς. 
προσήρτημαι, pf. pass. of προσαρτάοω. 
προσηύδα, 3 sing. impf. of προσαυδάω. 
προσ-ηῷος, ov, (πρός, jws) Ion. for προσεῷοξ, ἰο- 

wards morn: neut. as Adv. in Dor. form τὸ 10T-a@or, 

towards morning. 

1, 



δ 
προσ-θᾶκέω, f. ow, to sit beside, near or upon. 

πρόσθε, Ion. and poét. for πρόσθεν. 
προσθεῖναι, προσθείς, aor. 2 inf. and part. of 

προστίθημι. : 
πρόσθεν Ion. and poét. πρόσθε: (πρό). 
As Prep. with gen.: 1. of Place, before, ix: front 

of, in defence of. II. of Time, before. 
As Adv.: of Place, before, in front, to the front, 

forwards: with the Art., eis τὸ πρόσθεν forward, fur- 
ther, to the front. II. of Time, before, formerly, 
of old: also c. Art., ἡ πρόσθεν ἡμέρα the day before: 
also τὸ πρόσθεν as Adv., formerly. III. also 
before, in sense of sooner, Lat. potius; πρόσθεν ἀπο- 
θανεῖν 4 .. to die sooner than... 
προσθέοιτο, Ion. for προσθεῖτο, aor. 2 med. opt. of 

προστίθημι. 
πρόσθες, aor. 2 imperat. of προστίθημι. 
πρόσθεσιξ, 7, (προστίθημι) a putting to, applica- 

tion. II. an adding, an addition. 
προσθητέον, verb. Adj. of προστίθημι, one must 

add: also one must teach. 
πρόσθετος, ον, or ἡ, ov, verb. Adj. of προστίθημι, 

added, fitted or adapted to: put on, of false hair. 
προσ-θέω, f. -Θεύσομαι, to run towards or to. 
προσθήκη, ἡ, (προστίθη μι) an addition, appendage, 

supplement. 2. something added, a mere acci- 
dent. Il. aid, help, assistance. 
πρόσθημα, atos, τό, (προστίθημι) an addition. 
προσ-θιγγάνω, f. —Oifw: aor. 2 προσέθϊἴγον, inf. 

προσθιγεῖν :—to touch. 
πρόσθιος, a, ov, (πρόσθεν) the foremost ; of πρόσθιοι 

πόδες the fore feet. 
προσθό-δομος, 6, (πρόσθε, 5dpos) the chief of a house. 
προσθοῦ, aor, 2 med. imperat. of προστίθημι. 
προσ-θροέω, f. yaw, to call to, address. 
προσ-θύμιος, ov, (πρός, θυμός) according to one's 

mind, agreeable, welcome. 
προσϊδεῖν, προσϊδών, aor. 2 inf. and part. of 

προσεῖδον. 
προσ-ιζάνω, to sit by or near. Il. to be always 

near, cleave to, follow close, Lat. instare. 
προσ-ίζω, f. - ζήσω, to sit by or near. 
προσ-ίημι: fut. mpoonaw, med. -ἤσομαι : aor. I 

προσῆκα, med. —nkapny :—to send to or towards, let 
come to: to apply. II. Med. προσίεμαι, ¢o let 
come to or near one, suffer to approach, admit. 2. 
to admit, allow, accede to, believe: to approve. 3. 
to accept, submit to, put up with. 4. c. inf. to un- 
dertake to do, venture: c. acc. pers. to please one; 
ἕν ov προσίεταί pe one thing pleases me not. 
προσ-ικνέομαι, ἔ, —ifouar, Dep. to come to, arrive 

at, reach: c. gen. to reach so far as, come upto. 2. 

to come to as a suppliant. Hence 

προσίκτωρ, opos, 6, one that comes to the temples, a 
suppliant. Il. pass. be to whom one comes as a 
suppliant, a protector, guardian. 
προσ-ιππεύω, f. cw, to ride up to, charge. 
προσ-ίστημι, f. -στήσω : to place near, bring 

προσθακέω---προσκατανέμω. 

| near. II. Pass. προσίσταμαι, with intr. tenses 
of Act., aor. 2 -έστην, pf. -ἔστηκα :---ἰο stand near 
to, beside or at: also to come to, arrive at. on 
metaph., προσίσταταί τί μοι something occurs to 
me. 3. to set oneself against: hence fo offend, 

| give offence to. 
προσ-ιστορέω, f. How, to narrate besides. 
προσ-ίσχω, = προσέχω, to hold towards or against: 

intr. to put to land, put into port :—Med. to stick or 
cleave to. 
προσιτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of πρόσειμι (εἶμι tbo), 

approachable. 
προσιών, ovca, ὄν, aor. 2 part. of πρόσειμι (εἶμι tbo). 
προσ-καθέζομαι, f.—Kabedovpar: aor. 2 --καθεζόμην: 

Dep. :—fo sit by, near, beside. II. to sit down be- 
| fore a town, besiege it, Lat. obsidere. 

προσ-κάθημαν Ion. -κάτημαι, properly pf. of προσ- 
_KabéCouar: Pass.:—to sit by or near, to sit beside 
one, fo live with. II. to sit down before a town, 

_ besiege it, Lat. obsidere. 
προσ-καθέλκω, aor. I -καθείλκῦσα, to haul down 

| besides. 
προσ-καθίζω, f. ow, to sit down by or near: also c. 

acc. cognato, θᾶκον προσκαθίζειν to sit on a seat. 

προσ-καθίστημι, f. στήσω, to appoint besides. 
προσ-καθοπλίζω, f. ow, to arm or equip besides. 
πρόσ-καιρος, ov, lasting but for a time, transitory. 
προσ-καίω, f. -καύσομαι, to set on fire besides :— 

Pass., pf. προσκέκαυμαι, to be burnt through ; σκεύη 

προσκεκαυμένα potsburnt through: also to be inflamed 
with love, to be in love witb. 

προσ-κἄλέω, f. έσω, to call to, call on, summon :— 
Med. ¢o call to oneself, call to one’s aid. 2. in Att. 
of a prosecutor, 20 call into court, summon, accuse, 

|lay an indictment against; in full, δίκην ἀσεβείας 

προσκαλεῖν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα to bring an action for 
impiety against .., but commonly without δίκην ; 
mpookareiv τινα ἀνανδρίας (sub. δίκην) to bring an 
action for cowardice against :—Pass., 6 mpooxAnOeis 
the party summoned. 
προσ-κάρδιος Dor. ποτι-κ-- ov, (πρός, καρδία) on or 

at the heart. 
| προσ-καρτερέω, f. now, to persevere in a thing. 
_ to adbere firmly toa man. Hence 

προσκαρτέρησιξ, 7, perseverance. 
προσ-καταβαίνω, ἢ. - βήσομαι, to go down to besides. 
προσ-καταβάλλω, f. - βαλῶ, to pay so as to make 

| up a deficiency. Hence 
προσκατάβλημα, aros, τό, that which is paid in 

addition, a sum paid to make up a deficiency in the 
revenue, 
προσ-καταγιγνώσκω, ἔ. --γνώσομαι, to condemn be- 

sides. II. to adjudge or award to. 
προσ-καταισχύνω, f. ive, to disgrace still further. 
προσ-καταλέγω, f. fw, to enroll in addition to. 
προσ-καταλείπω, f. ψω, to leave bebind, bequeath 

besides : also to leave, lose besides. 
προσ-κατανέμω, f. -νεμῶ, to allot or assig'n besides, 

2. 



προσκαταριθμέω---προσλέγω. 

προσ-καταριθμέω, f. now, fo count besides. 
προσ-κατασκευάζω, f. cw, to furnish or prepare be- 

sides :—Pass. to be furnished or prepared besides. 
προσ-κατασύρω [Ὁ], to pull down besides. 
προσ-κατατίθημι, f. -καταθήσω, to pay down be- 

sides, pay as a further deposit. 
προσ-κατηγορέω, f. naw, to lay to one’s charge 

besides :—Pass., as logical term, to be predicated be- 
sides. 
προσ-κάτημαι, Ion. for προσκάθημαι. 
πρόσ-κειμαι lon. προσ-κέομαι, f. --κείσομαι, serving 

as Pass. of προστίθημι, to be placed or laid beside or 
upon, lie by, near, or upon; τῇ θύρᾳ προσκεῖσθαι fo 
keep close to the door. 2. to lie with. II. to 
be joined with, involved in. III. to be attached 
or devoted to; προσκεῖσθαι τῷ λεγομένῳ to put faith 
in, subscribe to a story: todevote oneself to: also in bad 
sense, to be given or addicted to. _1V. to press upon, 
solicit; to press close or hard. V. of things, to 
fall to one, belong to: also to be laid upon, imposed, 
inflicted : also to be added. 
προσκέκλημαι, pf. pass. of προσκαλέω. 
προσ-κερδαίνω, f. δήσω, to gain besides. 
προσ-κεφάλαιον, τό, a cushion for the head, pillow: 

also a cushion for sitting on, a boat-cushion. 
mpoo-Kndys, és, (πρός, xndos) attached to, affec- 

tionate. Il. akin to, allied with. 
mpoo-knptkevopat, Dep. fo send a herald to one. 
προσ-κηρύσσω Att. -ττω, f. gw, to summon by 

herald. 
προσ-κιγκλίζω, (πρός, KiyicAos) to move to and fro, 

wag the tail at :—Pass., εὖ ποτεκιγκλίσδευ (2 sing. 
Dor. impf. for mpocexiyxAiCov) nimbly didst thou twist 
or writhe about. 
προσ-κλάω, f. ἄσω [a], to shatter or shiver against. 
προσ-κληρόω, f. wow, to assign by lot :—Pass. to be 

associated with, 
πρόσκλησις, 7, (προσκαλέω) a judicial summons. 
προσ-κλίνω, f.—KAiv@ : pf. pass. προσκέκλϊμαι, Dor. 

3 sing. ποτικέκλιται :—to make to lean against, to put 
to or against :—Pass. to lean against, to be turned 
towards. Hence 
mpookAtats, ews, 77, inclination, bias, partiality. 
προσ-κλύζω, f. vow, to wash with waves: to dash 

against, of the waves. 
προσ-κνάω, f. -κνήσω, to rub against :—Med. to 

rub oneself against. 
προσ-κοιμίζομαι, Pass. to go to sleep beside. 
προσ-κοινόω, f. wow, to communicate to, give a share 

of a thing to another. 
προσ-κολλάω, f. jaw, to glue on or to :—Pass. to be 

fastened to, to cleave to. 
προσ-κομίζω, f. iaw Att. ἐῶ, to carry or convey to a 

place :—Med. to bring with one, bring home: to 
import, 
πρόσκομμα, aTos, TO, (προσκόπτω) a stumble: an 

occasion of stumbling, cause of offence or sin. 
προ-σκοπέω, fut. προσκέψομαι and aor. I προὐσκεψά- 
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μην (as if from προ-σκέπτομαι, which does not occur) : 
pf. προὔσκεμμαι :—to see beforehand, look out for : to 
provide against :—Med. to watch, take care of. 1]. 
to spy or reconnoitre beforehand. Hence 
προ-σκοπῇ, 7, a spying or reconnoitring beforehand. 
προσ-κοπή, 77, (προσκόπτω) --πρόσκομμα. 
πρό-σκοπος, ον, seeing beforehand, foreseeing. 

as Subst., πρόσκοποι, οἱ, outposts, scouts. 

προσ-κόπτω, f. ψω, to strike or dash against; mp. 
τὸν ποῦν to strike one’s foot, i. e. to stumble, against, 
Lat. offendere. II. metaph. to mistake, err. 2. 
to take offence, be angry at. 
προσ-κορήϑ, és, (πρός, κορέννυμι) causing satiety, 

palling, disgusting. 
πρόσ-κρᾶνοσ, ov, (πρός, Kpavoy) on or for the head : 

—as Subst., πρόσκρᾶνον Dor. ποτικρ-, τό, a cushion 
for the head, pillow. 
προσ-κρούω, f. ow, to strike against: to bave a col- 

liston with, quarrel with. 
προσ-κτάομαι, ἢ. - κτήσομαι : pf.-KexTnpat: Dep.: 

—-to gain, get or win besides: to win over to one's 
side or party: pf. part. also in pass. sense, τὰ προσκε- 
KTnpeva things acquired besides. 
mpoo-kiAtw, f. -κυλίσω [i]: aor. I -εκύλῖσα :—to 

roll ¢o or against. 
προσ-κὔνέω, f. ἤσω: aor. I προσεκύνησα poit. 

mpooekvoa :—to prostrate oneself before in token of 
respect, 10 do obeisance to. 2. of the gods, /o wor- 

ship: also to deprecate the wrath of the gods, disarm 
them by worship. Hence 
TpogkivyTHS, ov, 6, a worshipper. 
προσ-κύπτω, f. ψω: pf. - κέκῦφα :---ἰο stoop to or 

over one, fo stoop and whisper to him, 
προσ-κῦὕρέω, f. 70w; with three irreg. tenses, impf. 

προσέκῦρον, f. προσκύρσω, aor. 1 προσέκυρσα :—to 
reach, arrive at, c. dat.: to be at or near: to befall, 

betide: c. acc. to mect with. 
προσκύσαι, πρόσκὕσον, aor. I inf. and imper. of 

προσκυνέω. 
πρόσ-κωπος, ον, (πρός, κώπη) working at the oar: 

as Subst., πρόσκωποξ, 6, a rower. 
προσλᾶβεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of προσλαμβάνω. 
προσλᾶβών, προσλαβόμενος, aor. 2 part. act. and 

med. of προσλαμβάνω. 
προσ-λαγχάνω, f. -λήξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐλᾶχον : pf. 

—€iAnxa:—to obtain by lot besides; προσλαγχάνειν 
δίκην to obtain the right of bringing an action besides. 
tmpoo-Aalipa, Dep. = προσλαμβάνω. 
προσ-λᾶλέω, f. naw, to talk to or with. 
προσ-λαμβάνω, fut. -λήψομαι : aor. 2 —€AGBor: 

pf. --ίληφα :—to take or receive besides or in addition 
to: to get over and above, to gain or win besides :—so 

also in Med. 2. to take another to help one, take 
with one. II. to take hold of: to take part in :— 
to take hold of a thing besides :—so also in Med., c. 
gen. rei, to be accessory to, take part in a work; and 

c. dat. pers. to belp, assist. 
προσ-λέγω, f. fw, to lay to or near :—Pass. to lie 

Il. 
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near or by; 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. προσέ- 
AERTO. II. to speak to, address, accost :—Med. to 

meditate. 
προσ-λεύσσω, to look at or upon. 
πρόσληψις, 7, (προσλαμβάνωλ) a taking or assuming 

besides : an assumption. 
προσ-λϊπᾶρέω, f. now, to persist or persevere in. 

to importune, c. dat. Hence 
προσλτπάρησιξ, 7, importunity. 
προσ-λογίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. ιοῦμαι, Dep. to 

reckon or count in addition to. Il. to impute to. 
Hence 
προσλογιστέον or plur. —€a, verb. Adj. one must 

count besides, reckon in. 
προσμᾶθητέον, verb. Adj. one must learn besides. 
From 
προσ-μανθάνω, f. --μᾶθήσομαι, to learn besides. 
προσ-μαρτὕρέω, f. now, to bear witness besides, 

bear additional witness: to confirm by additional 
evidence. 
προσ-μάσσω, f. fw: aor. 1 -ἐμαξα :—Pass., aor. I 
προσεμάχθην : pf. --μέμαγμαι :----ἰο knead or plaster 
against, to attach closely to; mpoopacoew τὸν Πει- 
para τῇ πόλει to knead or stick on Peirzeus to the 
city :—Pass. to be stuck fast to; πλευραῖσι προσμα- 
χθέν stuck close to his sides: so aor. 1 med. with pass. 
sense, ποτιμαξάμενοϑ, stuck or sticking close to (the 
hand). 
προσ-μάχομαι [ἃ], f. -μαχέσομαι Att. --μαχοῦμαι : 

Dep. :—to fight against: esp. to assault a town. 
προσμεῖναι, προσμείνας, aor. I inf. and part. of 
προσ-μένω, f. - μενῶ, to abide or wait still longer ; 

προσμένειν τινί to remain or wait for some one. if. 
trans. to await, c. acc.: to abide one in battle, stand 
one’s ground against. 
προσ-μεταπέμπομαι, Med. fo send for besides. 
προσ-μηχανάομαι, f. ἤήσομαι, Med. to contrive be- 

stdes for oneself. II. Pass. to be cunningly fas- 
tened to. 
mpoo-plyvipt and -ὕω : fut. -- μίξω :—to mingle or 

join with, unite to, bring to. 11. intr. to come 
into contact with, come or go to a place: also to land, 
arrive at. 2. of persons, to hold intercourse with, 
meet with :—in hostile sense, to go against, to meet tn 
battle, engage witb. 
πρόσμιξις, ἡ, (προσμίγνυμι) a mixing or mingling 

with. Il. a coming to, approaching. 2. an 
attacking’, assault. 
προσ-μίσγω, Ion. form of προσμίγνυμι. 
προσ-μϊσέω, f. now, to bate besides. 
προσ-μισθόω, f. wow, to let out for bire or interest 

besides :—Med. to take into one’s hire, hire. 
προσ-μολεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of προσβλώσκω. 
πρόσ-μορος, ov, doomed to woe, ill-fated. 
προσ-μϑθέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : Dor. ποτι-μ--: Dep.: —to 

address, accost. 

προσ-μϑθολογέω, f. How, to chatter in. 
προσ-μύρομαι, Dep. to flow to or with. [Ὁ] 

I]. 

προσλεύσσω----προσοπτάζω. 

προσ-ναυπηγέω, f. now, to build ships in addition. 
προσ-νάχω [8], Dor. for προσνήχω. 
προσ-νέμω, f. -νεμῶ: aor. I -ἐἔνειμα :----ἰο allot, 

assign, devote or dedicate to: to add :—Pass. to be 
assigned :—Med. to grant on one’s own part, to de- 
vote, dedicate. 2. προσνέμειν ποίμνας to drive flocks 
to pasture. 
προσ-νέω, f. -νεύσομαι, fo swim to or towards. 
προσ-νήχω, also as Dep. προσ-νήχομαι, fo swim 

towards. Il. of water, to dash upon. 
προσ-νίσσομαι Dor. ποτιν--, Dep. to come or go 

to. Il. to come against. 
προσ-νοέξω, f. naw, to perceive besides. 
προσ-νωμάω, f. now, to put to one’s lips. 
apoo-tuv—: for all words so beginning, see mpoo- 

συν-. 
προσ-όδιος, ον, (πρός, ὅδιο5) belonging to a solemn 

procession, processional : τὸ προσόδιον (sub. μέλοϑ) a 
solemn thanksgiving, Lat. supplicatio. 
πρόσ-οδος, ἡ, a going or coming to, an approach, 

advance: in pl. πρόσοδοι, onsets, attacks. 2. a 
solemn procession to a temple. 3. a coming for- 
ward to speak, leave to speak. II. income, rent, 
esp. the public revenue; mostly in plur. revenues, re- 
turns, profits, Lat. reditus, proventus. 
πρόσ-οιδα, pf. without any pres. in use, (mpds, οἶδα) 

to know besides. 2. προσειδέναι χάριν to owe 
thanks beside. 
προσ-οικειόω, f. Wow, to assign to a person as bis own. 
προσ-οικέω, f. now, to dwell by or near; of towns, 

to lie near or next. II. trans. to dwell in or near 
a place. 
προσ-οικοδομέω, f. 70, to build in addition or near. 
πρόσ-οικος, ov, (πρός, οἰκέων) dwelling near to, bor- 

dering on, neighbouring : as Subst., πρόσοικοξ, 6, a 
neighbour. 
προσοιστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of προσφέρω, to be 

added to. 2. neut. προσοιστέον one must add. 
προσ-οίσω, used as fut. of προσφέρω. 
προσ-οίχομαι, Dep. to go to a place. 
προσ-οκέλλω, aor. I -ὦκειλα, to run ashore. 
προσ-ολοφύρομαι, Dep. to utter one’s sorrows to. 
προσ-ομαρτέω, f. now, to go along witb. 
Tpoo-opiréw, f. now, to hold intercourse or converse 

with, associate with. II. c. dat. loci, to remain 
at or cling to a place. III. to busy oneself with, 
be engaged with a thing. 
προσ-όμνυμι, to swear besides or in addition. 
προσ-όμοιος, ov, nearly like, resembling. Hence 
προσομοιόω, f. wow, to make like to. 
προσ-ομολογέω, f. now, to concede or grant be- 

sides: to acknowledge a further debt. 2. to pro- 
mise besides. 3. to give in, surrender, come to 

terms. Hence 
προσ-όμουρος, ov, adjoining, adjacent. 
προσ-ονομάζω, to call by a name; προσονομάζειν 

θεούς to give them the name θεοί. 
προσ-οπτάζω Dor. ποτ--, poét. for προσοράω. 



προσοράω---προσπολεμόω. 

προσ-οράω, (. -όψομαι : aor. 2 --εἴδον :—to look at: 
—so also in Med. προσοράομαι. 
προσ-ορέγομαι, Med. to reach out after: c. dat. to 

be urgent or pressing with. 
πρόσ-ορθρος, ov, (πρός, dpOpos) towards morning : 

neut. as Ady. in Dor. form τὸ ποτόρθρον, at dawn. 
προσ-ορίζω, f. cw, to mark out besides :—Med. to 

mark out for oneself besides ; προσορίζεσθαι οἰκίαν to 
have a house marked in proof of a mortgage. 
προσ-ορμίζω, f. cw, to bring to anchor at or near 

a place :—Pass. and Med., f. -ορμιοῦμαι, aor. I —wp- 
μισάμην and -ωρμίσθην, to come to anchor near a 
place. Hence 
προσόρμϊσις, ἡ, a coming to anchor or to land. 
mpoo-ovdilw, f. ow, (πρός, ovdas) to dash to earth. 
προσ-ουρέω, f. now, to make water upon. 
πρόσ-ουρος, ov, Ion. for πρόσοροϑ, (mpds, dpos) ad- 

joining, bordering on, adjacent; τὰ mpdcopa the ad- 
jacent parts ; tv’ αὐτὸς ἣν πρόσουρος where he was his 
own neighbour, i. e. lived in solitude. 
προσ-οφείλω, f. now, to owe yet more, be in debt 

besides :—Pass. to be still owing, be still due. 
προσ-οφλισκάνω, f.-opAjow: aor. 2 -ὥφλον, inf. 

-οφλεῖν :—to owe besides, to incur as a further debt: 
generally, to incur or deserve besides: as law-term, to 
lose one’s suit and incur a penalty besides. 
προσ-οχθίζω, f. cw, to be wroth with: tobe offended at. 
πρόσ-οψις, ἡ, appearance, aspect, look; σὴ πρόσ- 

oyis thy presence, i. e. thine own self, thou. Il. a 
seeing, beholding, sight. 
mpoo-trailw, f. -παίξομαι : aor. I --ἐπαισα:---ἰο play, 

sport or jest with. 2. to laugh at, banter, mock. 
πρόσ-παιος, ov, (πρός, παίω) striking upon: sudden, 

new, fresh, recent: ἐκ mpoonaiov as Adv., suddenly, 
newly. 
mpoo-TaAaiw, f. ow, to wrestle or struggle with one. 
προσ-παραγράφω, fo write beside or in addition. 
προσ-παρακαλέω, f. έσω, to call in besides, invite. 
προσ-παραμένω, fo remain near besides. 
προσ-παρασκευάζω, f. cw, to prepare besides. 
προσπαρδεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of προσπέρδω. 
προσ-παρέχω, f. ἕω, to furnish or provide besides. 
προσ-πασσᾶἄλεύω Att. -παττἄλεύω, f. ow, to nail 

fast on or to. Π to nail up or hang upon a peg. 
προσ-πάσχω, f. -πείσομαι, to be affected be- 

sides. II. to be passionately in love with. 
πρόσ-πεινος, ov, (πρός, πεῖνα) hungry, a-hungered. 
προσ-πελάζω, f. dow, to bring near to, drive 

against. II. intr. and Pass. to approach, come 
nigh to. 
προσ-πέμπω, f. Yo, to send to: conduct or convoy to. 

προσ-πέρδομαι, with aor. 2 act. --ἔπαρδον, oppedere. 
προσ-περιβάλλω, to throw or put around besides: 
—Med. to put round oneself :—Pass. to be put or 
drawn round. Il. Med. to compass, seek to 
obtain. 
προσ-περιγίγνομαι, Dep. to remain over and above. 
προσ-περιλαμβάνω, to embrace besides. 
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προσ-περιποιέω, to lay by or preserve besides. 
προσ-περονάω, f. now, to fasten with a pin to or on. 
προσπεσών, ova, ov, aor. 2 part. of προσπίπτω. 
προσ-πέτομαι, f. -πτήσομαι : aor. 2 -επτάμην [a], 

for which an aor. 2 act. προσέπτην is often used: Dep.: 
—to fly to or towards: to come or light upon one 
suddenly, 
προσ-πεύθομαι, poet. for προσπυνθάνομαι. 
προσ-πήγνῦμι and -ὕω, f, -πήξω, to fix to or on: 

affix to the cross. 
προσ-πῖέζω, f. ἔσω, to press or oppress besides. 
προσ-πίλνἄᾶμαι, Dep. to approach quickly. 
προσ-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι: aor, 2 —émecov :—to 

fall upon or against: strike against. 2. to fall 
upon, attack, assault. 3. to fall upon a person, 
embrace him, join him. 4. to run or rush up to: 
to embrace: to join. δ. to fall in with, light upon, 
encounter. II. of events, to fall upon, befall one: 
to happen, occur. 2. to come suddenly to one’s 
knowledge. III. to fall down to or before, to 
prostrate oneself: c. acc. to fall down to, supplt- 

| cate. 

προσ-πίτνω, post. for προσπίπτω, to fall upon: to 
embrace. II. to fall down to or before, supplicate. 
προσ-πλάζω, shortd. for mpoomeAd tw, intr. to come 

near, draw nigh, approach. 
προσ-πλάσσω Att.-rtw: ἔ. -πλάσω [a]: pf. pass. 

-πέπλασμαι :—to form or mould upon. 
πρόσπλᾶτος, ov, (προσπλάζω) approachable. 
προσ-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι : Ion. pres. προσπλώω: 

—to sail towards or against. 
προσ-πληρόω, f. wow, to fill up or complete a num- 

ber: to man ships besides, man more ships; and in 
Med. to get them manned. 
προσπλωτός, ἡ, dv, fo or on which one may sail, 

navigable. From 
προσ-πλώω, Ion. for προσπλέω. 
προσ-πνέω Ep. -mveiw: f. -mvevoopar:—to blow 

or breathe upon, inspire: impers. with gen., mpoomvet 
μοι κρεῶν there is a smell of meat. 
προσ-ποιέω, f. now, to make over to, attach or add 

to. II. Med. προσποιέομαι, to add or attach to 
oneself: of persons, to bring over to one’s own side, 

win Or gain over. 2. of things, to take to oneself, 
pretend to, lay claim to, Lat. affectare. 3. gene- 
rally, to pretend, feign, affect; c. inf. to pretend to 
do: also to use as a pretence, allege, adduce: δεῖ μὴ 
προσποιεῖσθαι one must make as if tt were not, pre- 
tend it is not so, Lat. dissimulare. Hence 
προσποίησις, ἡ, a gaining for oneself, an acqut- 

sition. 2. a taking to oneself, pretence or claim to 
a thing. 
προσποιητός, dv, (προσποιέωλ) taken to oneself, as- 

sumed, adopted. 
προσ-πολεμέω, f. now, to carry on war against, be 

at war with: also to attack or harass in war. 
προσ-πολεμόω, f. wow, to make hostile besides :— 

Med. ¢o go to war with besides, 
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προσ-πολέω, f. ow, to attend or wait upon :—Pass. 
to be attended, ministered to. From 
πρόσ-πολος, ov, (mpds, ToAéw) serving :—as Subst., 

πρόσπολοσ, ὃ and ἡ, a servant, esp. a ministering priest 
or priestess; πρόσπολος φόνου minister of death. 
προσ-πορεύομαι, f. εύσομαι, Dep. fo go to,approach. 
προσ-πορίζω, f. ίσω Att. , to procure besides. 
προσ-πορπᾶτός, 7, dv, (πρός, Topmaw) fastened on 

or to with a pin, close-fastened. 
προσ-πράσσομαι, f. -πράξομαι : aor. I -επραξά- 

μην: Med.: (πρύς, πράσσω) :—to exact or demand 
besides. 
πρόσπταισμα, atos, τό, a stumble. From 
προσ-πταίω, f. ow, to strike against: esp. to strike 

one’s foot against, and absol. to stumble, to limp, 
balt. 11. metaph. tofail: to suffer a disaster or defeat. 
προσπτῆναι, inf. of προσέπτην, aor. 2 act. of mpoo- 
“ 

πέτομαι. 
προσ-πτήσσω, f. fw, to crouch or cower towards ; 

ἄκται λιμένος ποτιπεπτηυίαι (Ep. and Dor. for mpoo- 
memTn xvia, pf. part. pl. fem.) headlands verging to- 
wards the harbour, i. e. closing it in. 
πρόσπτυγμα, atos, τό, that which is embraced, the 

object of one’s embrace or caress. From 
προσ-πτύσσω, f. fw, aor. 1 —émtufa:—to em- 

brace. II. as Dep., προσ-πτύσσομαι Dor. ποτι-- 
or προτι-πτύσσομαι: f.—-mrvgoua: ρί.--ἐπτυγμαι :---- 
of a garment, fo fold itself close to, cling close 
round. 2. of persons, to fold to one’s bosom, clasp, 
embrace: hence to greet warmly, welcome. 3. of 
a festival, to celebrate. 
προσ-πτύω, f. -πτύσω [Ὁ] :—to spit upon: aor. I 

part. mpoonrvoas, spitting in sign of contempt. 
προσ-πυνθάνομαι, ἢ. --πεύσομαι : aor. 2 -επὔθόμην : 

—to enquire ΟἹ learn besides. 
προσ-ραίνω, to sprinkle besides or about. 
προσραπτέον, verb. Adj. one must sew on. From 
προσ-ράπτω, f. yw, fo sew on. 
προσ-ρέω, f. - ρεύσομαι : aor. 2 pass. (in act. sense) 

—€ppunv :—to flow to or towards, flow in a stream to, 
hence fo gather, assemble. 
προσ-ρήγνῦμι, f. -ρήξω: aor. I -éppnéa:—to dash 

or beat against. 
πρόσ-ρημα, atos, τό, an address, salutation: a 

name, designation. 
πρόστ-ρησι, ἡ, an addressing, accosting : a name. 
προσ-ρήσσω, = ππροσρήγνυμι. 
προσ-ρίπτω, f. ψω, to throw to. 
προσ-σαίνω, to fawn upon, of dogs: metaph. to 

wheedle, flatter: of things, to please, Lat. arrideo. 
προσ-σέβω, to worship or honour besides. 
πρόσσοθεν, poet. for πρόσωθεν, forwards, onwards. 
προσσοτέρω, Ady., poét. for προσωτέρω. 
προσ-σπαίρω, to pant for a thing. 
προσ-στάζω Dor. ποτι--, to drop on, shed over. 
προσ-σταυρόω, f. wow, to draw a stockade along 

or in front of a place, c. acc. 
προσ-στείχω, aor. 2--ἐστἴχον :—to go to or towards. 

προσπολέω----προστάτης. 

προσ-στέλλω, f. - στελῶ, to compress in small com- 
pass: pf. pass. part. προσεσταλμένος, tight-drawn, 
tucked up, Lat. adstrictus. II. to fit to: Med. 
to keep close to. 
προσ-σῦκοφαντέω, f. Naw, to slander besides. 
προσ-συμβάλλομαι, Med. to contribute to besides 

or at the same time, c. gen. 

προσ-συνίστημι, f. -συστήσω, to recommend fur- 
ther. 
προσ-συνοικέω, f. now, to settle with others in a 

place, make a joint settlement with. 
πρόσσω, Adv., poét. for πρόσω. 
προσ-σωρεύω, to heap up besides. 
προστᾶἄκείς, προστἄκῆναι, aor. 2 pass. part. and inf. 

of προστήκω. 
προστᾶθείς, aor. I pass. part. of προΐστημι. 
προσ-σφάζω οἵ -σφάττω, f. fw, to slay at or near. 
πρόσταγμα, aTos, τό, (προστάσσω) an order, com- 

mand; ἐκ προστάγματοϑ by command. 
προσ-τἄθείς, aor. I pass. part. of προΐστημι. 
προστακτέον, verb. Adj. of προστάσσω, one must 

order. 
προσ-τἄλαιπωρέω, f. Now, to persist or persevere 

still further. 
πρόσταξις, ἡ, (προστάσσωλ) an ordaining, ordinance; 

πρόσταξιν ποιεῖσθαι to make an assessment. 
προ-στἄᾶσία, ἡ, (προΐστημι) a being at the head of, 

presidency, chieftainship, leadership: patron-ship. 2. 
partisanship, party, faction. Il. a place before a 
building, a court, area. 

προσ-τάσσω Att.-Trw: fut. fw: aor. I -ἐταξα: 
Pass., aor. I -ετάχθην : pf. -τέταγμαι :---ἰο place or 
post at a place. 2. to ascribe, assign, award to a 
class or party; plqpf. pass., Ἰνδοὶ προσετετάχατο the 
Indians bad been assigned to... 3. to appoint as 
commander. II. to enjoin or give orders, to 
order to do; τὰ προσταχθέντα orders given. 
προστᾶτεία, 7, (προστάτη5) = προστασία, presi- 

dency, authority: patronage, protection. 
προ-στἄτεύω, (mpootatns) to be leader: absol. to 

exercise authority: mp. Onws.., to provide or take 
care that... 
προ-στἄτέω, f. now, (προστάτηϑ) to stand before or 

at the head of, be ruler over, be president or leader 
of; ὃ προστατῶν he that acts as chief :—Pass. to be 
ruled or led by one. II. to stand before, pro- 
tect, guard, c. gen.; in Att. to be a patron or 
guardian. Ill. 6 προστατῶν xpivos time that is 
close at hand. Hence 
προστἄτηήριος, a, ov, standing before, protecting, 

guarding. II. standing before or close to, hovering 
or flitting before one. 
προστάτης [ἄ], ov, 6, (προΐσταμαι) one who stands 

in front, a front-rank man. Il. a chief, ruler, 
leader: the leader of a party. III. one who 
stands before and protects, a protector, patron, guar- 
dian :—at Athens, a citizen, whom a μέτοικος chose 
as his patron, standing to him in much the same 
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relation as the Roman cliens to his patronus ; γράψα- 
σθαι προστάτου to register oneself by one’s patron’s 
name; in Pass., γεγράψομαι προστάτου I will be en- 
rolled under the name of a patron. IV. one 
who stands before a god, a suppliant. 
προ-στάτις, sos, fem. of mpoorarns, a protectress. 
προ-σταυρόω, f. wow, to draw a stockade along. 
προσ-τεθήσομαι, fut. pass. of προστίθημι. 
προσ-τειχίζω, f. ow, to add toa wall, include within 

the walls. 
προ-στείχω, to advance, go before. 
προσ-τεκταίνομαι, Med. to add of one’s own device, 
προσ-τελέω, f. Eaw, to pay or spend besides. 
προ-στέλλω, f. - στελῶ, to guard or cover in front, 

shelter :—Med., προστέλλεσθαί τινα to send one 
forth equipped :—Pass., aor. 2 προὐστάλην [a], to 
equip oneself for a journey, go forth, start. 
προ-στενάζω, f. fw, and προ-στένω, fo sigh or grieve 

beforehand. 
προ-στερνίδιος, ov, (πρό, στέρνον. before the breast: 

as Subst., mpoorepvidiov, τό, a covering or ornament 
for the breast of horses. 
πρό-στερνος. ov, (1pd, στέρνον.) before or on the breast. 
προσ-τέρπω Dor. ποτι-τέρπω, to delight beside. 
προστεταγμένος, pf. pass. part. of προστάσσω. 
προσ-τεχνάομαι, Dep. fo devise besides. 
προσ-τήκω, f. fw, to melt into besides. II. 

intrans. in pf. act. mpoorérnka, aor. 2 pass. προσετά- 
κὴν [ἃ], to stick fast to, to cleave to. 
προ-στήσας, aor. I part. of προΐστημι. 
προσ-τίθημι, fut. -θήσω: aor. 1 -ἐθηκα: aor. 2 

—€Onv :—to put to, apply, fit. 2. to add. 3. 
to bestow or confer upon, to give: in bad sense, to 
impose, inflict. 4. to attribute or impute to. 5. 
to hand over, to deliver over, consign to. Il. 

Med. προστίθεμαι : aor, 2 --εθέμην, imperat. --θοῦ, 
subj. --Θῷμαι :---ἰο add or associate oneself to, join : to 
agree with, consent to, to be well-inclined towards : 
absol. to come over, submit. 2. to take to oneself 
besides or to take as one’s friend or ally; προστίθε- 
σθαι πολέμιον to make one’s enemy besides ; προστί- 
θεσθαι δάμαρτα to take to wife. 3. to apply to 
oneself, bring upon oneself. 4. to exbibit, declare. 
προσ-ττλάω, f. now, to befoul with dung. 
προσ-τϊμάω, f. now, to award a further penalty :— 

Med. to propose an additional penalty :—Pass. to be 
imposed as an additional penalty. Hence 
προστίμημα, atos, τό, that which is awarded over 

and above the regular penalty, an additional penalty. 
προ-στόμιον, τό, a mouth of a river. 
προσ-τρέπω, f. Yw, to turn to or towards in prayer 

or supplication, to supplicate:—so also in Med. to 
turn oneself towards, supplicate. 
προσ-τρέφω, f. —Opeyw, to bring up in. 
προσ-τρέχω, f. -δρᾶμοῦμαι : aor. 2 - ἐδρᾶμον :—to 

run to, towards ot against: absol. to run up. 2. 
in hostile sense, to run at, make a sally or sudden 
attack. 
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- προσ-τρίβω [1], f. yw: Pass., aor. 2 -ετρίβην [1]: 
pf. -τέτριμμαι :— to rub on or against :—Med. to rub 
oneself against: to inflict or cause to be inflicted on 
a person: 20 attach the reputation of a thing to him: 
—Pass. to be inflicted. II. in Pass. also to bave 
intercourse with. Hence 
πρόστριμμα, τό, that which is rubbed on or inflicted 

upon one: a brand, disgrace, affliction. 
προσ-τρόπαιος Dor. πόοτι-τρ--, ov: I. 

act. turning oneself towards or to a god to obtain 
purification after being stained by crime, a suppliant: 
as Adj., προστρόπαιοι λιταί suppliant prayers. 2. 
also of one who has not yet been purified, a polluted 
person, Lat. homo piacularis: as Adj., προστρόπαιον 
αἷμα polluting blood, blood-guiltiness. II. pass. 
he to whom one turns; θεὸς προστρόπαιος the god to 
whom one turns for vengeance, the avenger :—as Adj. 
visiting with vengeance, implacable. 
προστροπή, ἡ, (προστρέπω) a turning oneself to- 

wards in prayer or supplication: in plur. prayers, 
conjurings ; πόλεως προστροπὴν ἔχειν to address a 
petition to the city. 2. προστροπὴ γυναικῶν a 
suppliant band of women. 
πρόστροπος, ov, (προστρέπω) turning towards: 

hence, like προστρόπαιοϑς, a suppliant. 
προσ-τυγχάνω, f. - τεύξομαι : aor, 2 -ἐτὔχον :—to 

bit or light upon, meet with, obtain, c. gen. 2. 
of events, to befall one. 3. 6 προστυγχάνων, ὃ 
προστυχών the first person one meets, anybody; τὰ 
προστυχόντα ξένια the gifts that come to one’s share. 
προσ-υβρίζω, f. iow, to insult or treat with indignity 

besides. 
προ-συγγίγνομαι Att. mpo-fvyy-, Dep. to be with 

beforeband, converse with beforehand. 
προ-συμμίσγω, fo intermix first. 
προ-συνοικέω, f. now, to live together before. 
προσ-υπάρχω, f. fw, to exist or happen besides. 
προσ-υπέχω, f. -υφέξω, to be accountable also, stand 

surety for. 
προσ-υπισχνέομαι, Dep, fo promise besides, 
προσ-φάγιον, τό, (πρός, payelv) anything eaten 

with other food : something to eat. 
πρό-σφαγμα, aros, τό, that which is sacrificed to or 

before, a victim. 2. a sacrifice, slaughter. From 
προ-σφάζω later --ττω, fo sacrifice beforehand. Il, 

to sacrifice for or in bebalf of. 
προσ-φαίνομαι, Pass. fo appear besides. 
προσ-φάσθαι, inf. med. of πρόσφημι. 
πρόσ-φᾶἄτος, ov, (πρός, πέφαται 3 sing. pf. pass. of 

Ἐφένω) lately slain, fresh-slaughtered: generally, 
fresh, new, late, Lat. recens:—neut. πρόσφατον as 
Adv., lately : also regul. Adv. προσφάτως, lately. 
προσφερής, és, (προσφέρω) brought to or near, ap- 

proaching. 2. like, resembling. Il. = πρόσ- 
popos, serviceable, conducive. 
προσ-φέρω Dor. ποτι-φέρω: f. προσοίσω: aor. I 

pass. προσ-ενέγχθην lon. -ενείχθην :—to bring to, 
near or upon: to apply to, lay to or upon. 2. to 
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offer: also to set before one, offer meat or drink: 
and in Med. /o take meat or drink to oneself, 3. 
to give besides, to add. 4. to bring forward, 
produce as authority. 5. to contribute to, to bring 
in, yield. II. Pass., with fut. med, προσοίσομαι, 
to be borne towards: of ships, to put in, 2. 
to rush against or upon, attack, make an onset :— 
to rush. 3. 10 approach, converse, have dealings 
with. 4. absol. to behave or bear oneself. 5. 
to come near, be like, resemble: cp. προσφερής, 
ἐμφερής. 6. to be put or imposed upon one. 
προσ-φεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι, to flee for refuge te. 

Hence 
προσφευκτέον, verb. Adj. one must be defendant ix 

an action besides: cf. φεύγω Iv. 
πρόσ-φημι, to speak to, address: impt. or aor. 2 

προσέφην, ns, ἡ ; inf. med. προσφάσθαι. 
προσ-φθέγγομαι Dor. ποτι-φθέγγομαι : f. --φθέγ- 

ἔομαι: Dep.:—to call to, address, accost, sal- 
ute. II. to call by name, call. 
προσ-φθείρομαι, Pass. to be ruined besides: to go 

to ruin, meet in an evil bour, esp. in aor. 2 part, 
mpoopOdpeis. 
προσφθεγκτός, ov, addressed, saluted. 

act. saluting. 
πρόσφθεγμα, aros, τό, (προσφθέγγομαι) an ad- 

dress, salutation; in plur. words, accents. 

πρόσφθογγος, ov, (προσφθέγγομαι) addressing’, 
saluting. 
arpoo-d0ovew, f. naw, to oppose through envy. 
προσφίλεια, ἡ, (προσφϊλή5) kindness, good will. 
προσφϊλέστερον, -έστατα, Comp. and Sup. of mpoa- 

φιλῶς. 
προσ-φϊλής, és, (πρός, φιλέω) dear, beloved, friendly: 

of things, dear, pleasing, grateful, Lat. gratus, IL. 
of persons, kindly affectioned, grateful. 
προσ-φϊἴλοσοφέω, f.now, to study philosophy besides, 

to speculate further upon. 

1, 

προσφϊλῶς, Adv. οἵ προσφιλής, kindly; προσφιλῶς. 
ἔχειν to be kindly affectioned. 
προσ-φοιτάω, f. naw, to go regularly to, as to a 

school, to shops, and the like: see φοιτάω. 

προσφορά, ἡ, (προσφέρω) a bringing to, applying: 
a presenting, offering. Il. that which is brought 
to a person, an addition, increase: also a kindness, 
benefit. 
προσ-φορέω, = προσφέρω to put up, apply. 2. 

present, offer. Hence 
to 

προσφόρημα, aros, τό, that which is taken to one, | 
food, victuals. 
πρόσφορος Dor. ποτίφ--, ov, (προσφέρω) service- 

able, useful, profitable. 2. convenient, suited to, 
7 or meet for: c. inf. fit or meet to ἀο :---τὰ mpdo- | 
popa what is fit or meet, fitting service; τὰ πρόσ- 
φορα as Ady., fitly. 
προσφῦέως, Ion. Adv. of mpoopuns : see προσφυῶς. 
προσφύτκ, és, (προσφύω) growing upon, hanging 

to, attached to, devoted. Il. naturally fitted, suitable. 

προσφεύγω----προσψιθυρίζω. 

προσφύς, aor 2 part. of προσφύω. 
πρόσφῦὕσις, ἡ, (προσφύομαι) a growing to or upon, 

a clinging to. 
προσ-φύω, f. -φύσω : aor. I προσέφῦσα :—to make 

to grow to or upon, to heng upon, fasten to. II. 
Pass., with intr. tenses of Act., viz. aor. 2 προσέφῦν, 
part. mpoopus, toa, vv; pf. προσπέφῦκα :—to grow to 
or upon: to hang upon, cling to, be attached to. 
προσφυῶς lon. —éws, Adv. of προσφυής, with natural 

jitness, suitably, ably. 
προσ-φωνέω, f. yaw, to call or speak to, address, 

accost. 2. to call by name, to name, speak 
of. 3. to address or dedicate a thing to another. 
προσφωνήεις Dor. rotip-, εσσα, ev, (mpoopwvéc:) 

addressing, capable of addressing. 
προσφώνημα, aros, τό, (προσφωνέω) that which ts 

addressed to another, an address. 
προσφώνησις, ews, ἡ, (προσφωνέω) an address- 

ing. 2. a dedication. 
προσ-χάσκω, f. -χἄνοῦμαι: aor. 2 προσέχᾶνον : 

pf. (in pres. sensc) mpockéynva:—to gape or stare 
open-mouthed at one, Lat. inbiare. 
προ-σχεθεῖν, post. for προσχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of 

mpoéxw :—Med., προεσχεθόμην, I warded off front 
myself. 
προσ-χέω, f,-yew, to pour to or on. 
πρόσχημα, aTos, TO, (mpoéxw) that which is held 

before, hence, I. a@ screen, cloak, pretence, pre- 
text; πρόσχημα τοῦ πολέμου the ostensible cause for 
the war. Il. outward show, ornament; so 

Miletus is called πρόσχημα τῆς Ἰωνίης the chief 
ornament of Ionia. 
προσ-χόω, old form of προσχώννυμι, to dam up. 
προσ-χρήζω, tf. 7ow: Ion. προσχρηίζω, f. ηίσω :— 

to require or desire besides; προσχρηίζω ὑμέων πεί- 
θεσθαι 1 desire you also to obey. 
πρόσχῦὕσιϑ, %, (προσχέω) a pouring upon. 
προσ-χώννῦμι and —vw: f. --χώσω (from προσχόω) : 

aor. I προσέχωσα :—to heap up besides: of water, to 
deposit mud, silt, εἴς, ; προσχωννύναι χωρία to form 
new lands by deposition. 2. to choke up with mud, 
silt up. 11. to throw earth against: Pass. to 
have earth thrown against. 
προσ-χωρέω, f. now or ἥσομαι, to go to, approach, 

ΟΣ (ΔῈ: II. to come or go over to, join another: 
to surrender, give oneself up to. 2. to accede, as- 
sent or agree to: to concur in: to believe. 3. ta 
approach, be near to, agree with, be like. 4. to 
put faith in, believe. 
πρόσ-χωροξ, ov, (πρός, xwpa) lying near, adjoining, 

adjacent :—as Subst., mpdaxwpos, 6, a neighbour. 
πρόσχωσις, ἡ, (προσχώννυμι) a heaping up be- 

sides: deposition of mud, etc. II. a bank or 
mound raised against a place. 
tmpoo-avw Dor. ποτιψαύω, to touch upon, touch. 
προσ-ψηφίζομαι, f. -ίσομαι Att. --ιοῦμαι : Dep.:— 

to vote besides: to grant by a majority of votes. 
προσ-ψιθῦύρίζω, f. ow, to whisper, chirp or whistle ta 



πρόσω----πρότερος. 

πρόσω poét. πρόσσω Dor. and Att. πόρσω later 
πόρρω, like Lat. porro, Adv.: (πρό, mpds) : Ι. 
as Αἀν., I. of Space, forwards, onward, further 
on; opp. to ἐγγύς, far off, afar: also with the Art., 
τὸ πρόσω forward, 2. of Time, before. II. 
c. gen. far towards or to: πρόσω τοῦ ποταμοῦ 
far into the river; προβαίνειν πόρρω τῆς μοχθηρίας 
to be far gone in wickedness: far from, οὐ πρόσω 
Ἑλλησπόντου not far from the Hellespont. 2. of 
Time, πρόσω τῆς νυκτός far into the night.—Comp. 
and Sup. προσωτέρω, -άτω. 
προσ-ῳδία, ἡ, (πρός, #57) a song sung to or accom- 

panied by music. II. the tone or accent of a 
syllable. 
προσ-ῳδός, dv, (πρός, ὠδή) singing or sounding’ to, 

in harmony witb. 
πρόσωθεν Att. πόρρωθεν Ep. πόρροθεν, Ady. (πρό- 

ow) from afar. Il. from long ago. 
προσ-ωνέομαι, f. -ἤσομαι, Dep. to buy besides. 
προσώπατα, τά, Ep. plur. of πρόσωπον. 
προσωπεῖον, τό, (πρόσωπον) a mask. 
προσωποληπτέω, 20 be a respecter of persons. From 
προσωπο-λήπτης, ov, 6, (πρόσωπον, λέληπται 3 

sing. pf. pass. of λαμβάνω) a respecter of persons. 
προσωποληψία, ἡ, (προσωποληπτέω) respect of per- 

sons. 
πρόσ-ωπον, τό: pl. πρόσωπα Ep. προσώπατα, Ep. 

dat. προσώπασι : (πρός, a) :—a face, visage, coun- 
tenance; κατὰ πρόσωπον in front, face to face. 11. 
also one’s look, countenance, Lat. vultus; τὸ σὸν 
πρόσωπον, periphr, for σύ. III. = προσωπεῖον, 
a mask, Lat. persona :—hence like πρόσχημα, show, 
outward appearance. IV. later, a person. 
προ-σωρεύω, f. ow, to pile or heap up before. 
προσώτατος, 7, ov, Sup. Adj. formed from 

πρόσω, furthest :—hence Adv. προσωτάτω, or 
plur. προσώτατα as Adv., furthest. 
προσώτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. formed from Adv. 

πρόσω, further off: hence Ady., προσωτέρω or τὸ 
προσωτέρω, further. 
προσ-ωφελέω, f. ow, to help or assist besides, con- 

tribute. one’s help to: absol. to be of use or assistance. 
Hence 
προσωφέλημα, aTos, TO, assistance ina thing: and 
προσωφέλησις, ἡ, a helping, aiding, advantage. 
προσωφελητέον, verb. Adj. of προσωφελέω, one 

must assist. 
mpotaktéov, verb. Adj. of προτάσσω, one must 

place or post in front. 2. one must prefer. 
προ-τἄμιεύω, (πρό, Tapias) to lay in beforeband. 
προ-τάμνω, Ion. for προτέμνω. 
προτἄμοίμην, aor. 2 med. opt. of προτέμνω. 
προτᾶἄμών, aor. 2 part. of προτέμνω. 
προ-ταρβέω, f. now, to fear beforeband. 

to fear or be anxious for one. 
προ-τἄρϊχεύω, f. cw, to salt or pickle beforehand: 

generally, to preserve or prepare for keeping. 
πρότᾶἄσις, ἡ, (προτέτασαι, 2 sing. pf. pass. of mpo- 

Adv. 

neut, 

il, 
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reivw) a stretching forward. II. that which is 
put forward: in Logic, a proposition assumed, a 
premiss. 2.in Gramm., the antecedent clause 
of a sentence, answered by the ἀπόδοσιϑ. 
προ-τάσσω Att. -ττω: f. fw: aor. I -έταξα : pf. 

—Tétdxa: Pass., aor. 1 -ετάχθην : pf. --τέταγμαι :---- 
to place or post in front: Med., προετάξατο τῆς φά- 
Aayyos τοὺς ἱππέας he posted his horse in front of the 
phalanx :—Pass. to be stationed first, take the lead; 
τὸ προταχθέν or οἱ προτεταγμένοι, the front ranks, 
van. II. generally, to determine or arrange 
beforehand. 
προ-τείνω, f. -τενῷ : aor. I -ἔτεινα : pf. -τέτἄκα : 

Pass., aor. I -ετάθην [a]: pf. -τέτᾶμαι :---ἰο stretch 
out, put forward: to expose to danger. 2. metaph. 
to hold out, put forward as a pretext or ex- 

cuse, II. 0 stretch forwards or forth, hold out, 
cas a suppliant, 2. to offer, tender, proffer : also to 
‘hold out, show at a distance, Lat, ostentare, III. 
Med., μισθὸν προτείνεσθαι to claim or demand as a 
reward. IV. intr. to stretch or project forward. 
προ-τειχίζω, f. ow, to protect by a wall. Hence 
προτείχισμα, τό, an advanced work, outwork. 
προ-τέλειος, ov, (mpd, TéAOS) before a solemnity or 

religious rite. Il. προτέλεια (sc. ἱερά), τά, 
sacrifices or rites usual before any solemnity; προτέ- 
λεια γάμων the sacrifice before the marriage-rite; 
θύειν τὰ προτέλεια to perform an initiatory sacrifice 
in behalf of. 2. προτέλεια, generally, a beginning, 
outset, 

προ-τελέω, f. ow, to pay as toll or tribute, give, 
pay, or expend beforehand. 
προ-τελίζω, ἔ, iow, (πρό, TEAOS) to present as a pre- 

vious sacrifice or offering, esp. before marriage. 
προ-τεμένισμα, ατος, τό, (mpd, Tépevos) the pre- 

cincts or entrance of a τέμενος or sacred place. 
προ-τέμνω, f, -τεμῶ : aor. 2 προὔτἄμον :---ἰο cut up 

beforehand. II, to cut off in front, cut short, 
Lat. praecidere. III. to cut forward or in front 
of one: hence, in aor. 2 med. opt., εἰ ὦλκα διηνεκέα 
προταμοίμην if 7 were to cut a long furrow in front 
of me. 
προτενθεύω, f. cw, to pick out the dainty bits before- 

hand, to help oneself first to anything. From. 
προ-τένθης, ov, 6, one who picks out dainty bits be- 

forehand, a gourmand, epicure. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
προτεραῖος, a, ov, (mpdtepos) on the day before, like 

δευτεραῖος, τριταῖος, etc.: ἡ mpoTepaia (sub Hpépa), 
the day before; τῇ προτεραίᾳ, Lat. pridie, on the day 
before ; c. gen., τῇ προτεραίᾳ THs καταστάσιος on the 
day before the audience. 
προτεραίτερος, a, ov, Comp. of mporepaios, for 

mporepos, very long before, much earlier. 
προτερέω, f. naw, (mpdtepos) to be before, in front, 

at the head ; προτερεῖν τῆς ὁδοῦ to be forward on the 
way. 2. of Time, to be beforehand, get the start. 
πρότερος, ἡ, ov, Comp. without any Posit. in use 

(the Sup. being mp@ros), answering to Lat. prior: of 
x 
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Place, before, in front, forward; πόδες πρότεροι the 

fore-feet. Il. of Time, before, sooner, earlier, 

older ; in full, πρότερος γενεῇ elder in age; πρότεροι 

παῖδες children by a former marriage; τῇ προτέρῃ 

(sc. ἡμέρᾳ), on the day before, like προτεραίᾳ. 5. 
as Comp. c. gen., ἐμέο πρότερος sooner, earlier than 

ta 3. the neut. πρότερον was used as Adv., before, 
sooner, earlier ; πρότερον ἤ or ἤπερ, Lat. priusquam : 
also with Artic., τὸ πρότερον : πρότερον is often put 
between Art. and Subst., e.g. 6 πρότερον βασιλεύς 
the former king. III. of Rank or Precedence, 
superior. 
προτέρω, Adv. of πρότερος, further towards, fur- 

ther, forward. 
προτέρωσε, Adv. (προτέρω) towards the front, for- 

ward. 
προ-τεύχω, f. fw, to make or do beforehand: pf. 

pass. inf. προτετύχθαι, to have been done beforehand, 
to be past. 
προτί, old Ep. form for πρός. [1] 
προτι-άπτω, Dor. for προσάπτω. 
προτι-βάλλομαι, Dep. for προσβάλλομαι. 
προτιδεγμένος, Dor. part. of Ep. aor. 2 pass. of 

προσδέχομαι. 
προτιειλεῖν, Dor. of προσειλέω. 
προτιείποι, Dor. for προσείποι, opt. of προσεῖπον. 
πρότιθεν, Ep. for προετίθεσαν, 3 pl. impf. of mpori- 

θημι. 
προ-τίθημι, f. -θήσω: aor. I προέθηκα Att. προὔ- 

θηκα: aor. 2 προέθην contr. προὔθην, inf. προθεῖναι ----- 
to place or set before, set out : to band to, present to :— 
Med. to have meat set before one. 2. to put forth 
or expose a child: to expose to danger. 3. to set 
before, set up as a mark or prize, propose: also to set 
as a penalty: generally, fo set, fix. II. Med. 
to put forth on one’s own part, to display: also to pro- 
pose to one’s mind, entertain. III. ἐο set forth, 
put out publicly ; προθεῖναι νεκρόν to lay out a dead 
body, let it lie in state: also to make a show of, ex- 
pose for view. IV. to put forward: to hold 
forth, offer, tender. 2. to hold out as a pre- 
text. V. to put before or over. VI. to put 
before, to prefer one to another. 
προτι-μάσσω, Dor. for προσμάσσω. 
προ-ττμάω, f. now, to honour before or above another, 

to prefer to another. 2. to prefer in honour : to hold 
in esteem or regard :—Pass. to be preferred in honour ; 

προτιμᾶσθαι és TA κοινά to be preferred to public ho- 
nours. 3. c. gen. to take heed of, care for. 4. 
c. inf. to wish rather, prefer: also to wish greatly, 
wish much. Hence 
προτίμησις, ἡ, a preferring in honour, preference. 
προτιμητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of προτιμάω, to be 

preferred. 
προ-τίμιον, τό, (mpd, τιμήν money paid in advance, 

earnest-money. 
πρό-τιμος, ov, (πρό, τιμή) honoured before, worth 

more than. 

forth. 

for three successive days. 

προτέρω----προὔλαβον. 

προτι-μϑθέομαι, Dor. for προσ-μυθέομαι. 
προ-τϊμωρέω, f. now, to δεῖ beforehand or first :— 

Med. to revenge oneself before. 
προτί-οπτος, ov, Dor. for πρόστ-οπτοξ. 
προτι-όσσομαι, Ep. Dep., only used in pres. and 

impf.; (mpori Dor. for πρός, docopar):—to look at 
or upon, behold. II. of the mind, to foresee, 

forbode, presage. 
mpo-tiw, f. -τίσω [τ], to honour before another, 

prefer ; προτίειν τινὰ τάφου to deem one more worthy 
of the honour of burial than the other. 
πρότμησις, ἡ, (mpoTéuvw) the waist: the loins. 
προ-τολμάω, f. now, to venture before or more :— 

Pass. to be first ventured or risked. 
προτομή, %, (προτέμνω) the upper part of any- 

thing: a half-length figure, a bust. 
προτονίζω, f. ow, to haul up with ropes. From 
πρότονος, ὁ (προτείνω) a rope from the mast-head 

to the bow of a ship, the forestay of the mast. 2. 
a balyard. 
προ-τοῦ, for πρὸ τοῦ, = mpd τούτου, formerly, before 

now, erst. 
προ-τρἄπέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of προτρέπω. 
προτρεπτικός, 7, Ov, fitted for urging on, persua- 

sive. Adv. --κῶς, persuasively. From 
προ-τρέπω, f. Yw, to turn or urge forwards, urge 

on, exhort or persuade to doa thing: so too in Med., 
to persuade, exhort to: also c. dupl. act., τὰ κατὰ τὸν 
TéAAov προετρέψατο ὁ Σόλων τὸν Κροῖσον Solon 
prompted Croesus to inquire as to what concerned 
Tellus. II. Pass., with aor. 2 med. προὐτρᾶ- 
πόμην in pass. sense, to turn forwards, turn in head- 
long flight: metaph., ἄχεϊ προτραπέσθαι to give one- 
self over to grief. 
προ-τρέχω, f. -δρᾶμοῦμαι : aor. 2 προὔδρᾶμον 

(formed from obsol. dpéuw):—to run forward or 
II. to outrun, run past, overtake. 

awpo-tpita, Adv. (mpd, tpiros) three days before or 

προ-τροπάδην, Adv. (mpotpémw) turned forwards, 
bead-foremost, headlong, with headlong speed. [ἃ] 
προ-τυγχάνω, f. - τεύξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐτὔῦχον :—to 

happen before or beforehand: also to meet with first ; 
τὸ προτὔχόν the first thing that came to hand. 
προ-τύπτω, f. Yw, intr. to strike forwards, break 

forth, burst out ; Τρῶες προὔτυψαν the Trojans burst 

forward. II. trans. to drive, force on; aor. 2 
pass. part. προτὕπείς, driven, urged on. 
προτὔχών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of προτυγχάνω. 
προὔβἄλον, προὔβην, for mpoeB-, aor. 2 of mpo- 

βάλλω, προβαίνω. 
προὔγρᾶφον, for προέγραφον, impf. of προγράφω. 
προὐδιδάξατο, προὔδωκα, προὔθετο, for προεδ--. 
προὔθηκε, for προέθηκε, 3 sing. aor. I of προτίθημι. 
προὐθυμήθην, for προεθ--, aor. I of προθυμέομαι. 
προὐθυμούμην, impf. of προθυμέομαι. 
TpovKGpov, for mpoéxapor, aor. 2 of προκάμνω. 
προὔλᾶβον, for προελ--, aor. 2 of προλαμβάνω. 



προὔκειτο---προφήτης. 

προὔκειτο, προὐκινδύνευε, for προεκ--. 
προὔμᾶθον, for προεμ--, aor. 2 of προμανθάνω. 
προὐμηθήθην, for mpoeu-, aor. I of προμηθέομαι. 
προὔμολον, for προέμολον, aor. 2 of προβλώσκω. 
mpovvveTrw, v. sub mpoevy-. 
προὐνοησάμην, for mpoev—, aor, of προνοέομαι. 
προὐξένησε, for mpoeg—, aor. I of προξενέω. 
προὐξ-επίσταμαι, προὐξ-ερευνάω, for mpoeg-. 
προὐξερευνάω, for προεξερευνάω. 
προὐξεφίεμαι, for προεξεφίεμαι. 
προ-ὕπάγω, f. ἕω, to lead on gradually :—Med. to 

reduce first under one’s power. 
tmpo-UTapxe, f. fw: pf. pass. προὔπηργμαι : (πρό, 

ὑπάρχω) :—to be beforehand in a thing, begin with : 
c. gen. to be the first to do a thing. II. intr. to 
exist before; προὐπάρξαντα things that happened be- 
fore, past events; τὰ προὐπηργμένα a man’s antece- 
dents. 
προὔπεμψα, for προέπεμψα, aor. I of προπέμπω. 
προ-ὑπεξ-ορμάω, f. now, to go out secretly before. 
προὔπεσον, for προέπ--, aor. 2 of προπίπτω. 
προ-ὑπηργμένος, pf. pass. part. of προύπάρχω. 
προὔπινον, προὔπιον, for προετ--, impf. and aor. 2 

of προπίνω. 
προὐπιστήθην, for προεπ--, aor. 1 of προεπίσταμαι. 
προ-ὕπισχνέομαι, Dep. fo promise before. 
προ-ὑποβάλλω, to put under as a foundation. 
προ-ὑπόκειμαι, ἔ, - κείσομαι, Pass. to exist before. 
προ-ὑπολαμβάνω, ἔ.-- λήψομαι, toassume beforehand. 
προὗπτος, ον, contr. for πρόοπτοϑ. 
προὐπύθόμην, for προεπ--, aor. 2 of προπυνθάνομαι. 
προὐργιαίτερος, a, ov, see προὔργου. 
προὔργου, contr. for πρὸ ἔργου, for a work or ob- 

ject: hence worth while, profitable, useful, good for 
anything ; προὔργου τι δρᾶν to do something of wse : 
also as Ady. serviceably, conveniently—Comp. mpotp- 
γιαίτερος, a, ov, more serviceable, useful, important ; 
προὐργιαίτερον ποιεῖσθαι to deem of more conse- 
quence :—Sup. προὐργιαίτατος, ἢ, ov, most service- 
able, etc. 
προὐρρήθην, aor. I pass. of προερέω. 
προυσελέω, fo maltreat, outrage. (Deriv.uncertain.) 
προὐστάλην, for προεστ--, aor. 2 pass. of προστέλλω. 
προὔστησα, προὔστην, for προεστ--, aor, I and 2 

of προΐστημι. 
προὐτίθει, προὔτυψα, for mpoer-. 
mpovdatve, for mpoepaive. 
προ-υφαιρέω, f. now, to withdraw from one before. 
προὐφείλω, for προοφείλω. 
προὔχω, προὔχουσι, προὔχοντο, for προέχ--. 
προ-φαίνω, f.-pav@: δοτ.1 —épnva:—to bring forth 

to light, shew forth, manifest, display. 2. to shew 
forth by word, to declare :—Pass., aor. 2 προὐφάνην 
[a], part. προφαν εἴς, εἴσα, ἐν, to be shewn forth, come 
forth and appear, come into sight, come to light; 
mpovpayn κτύποϑ the sound was clearly beard. I. 
to shew beforeband, foreshew : metaph. to hold out a 
prospect beforeband, promise:—Pass. and Med. ¢o 
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shew itself or appear before, be revealed before. 111. 
intr. to shine forth: hold a light before. 
προφᾶἄνῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of mpopaivw. 
προφᾶνής, és, (προφανῆναι) shewing itself from 

afar : quite plain or clear; ἀπό or ἐκ τοῦ προφανοῦϑ 

openly. 
πρόφαντος, ov, (mpopaivw) shewn or seen from afar, 

far-famed. Il. foreshewn, disclosed beforehand. 
προφᾶσίζομαι, impf. προὐφασιζόμην : f. ίσομαι Att. 

ιοῦμαι : aor. I προὐφασισάμην : Dep.: (mpdpaots) : 
—to set up as a pretext, allege by way of excuse, c. 
acc.: absol. to make excuses: the aor. 1 pass. mpopa- 
σισθῆναι takes a pass. sense, to be pretended, be made 
a pretence. 
πρόφᾶἄσις, gen. ews Ion. 10s, ἡ, (mpopaivw) an appa- 

rent cause, reason, motive, pretext: mostly in bad 

sense, a mere pretext, a pretence, excuse, evasion : 

absol. in acc. πρόφασιν, as one pretends, ostensibly : 
also in dat. προφάσει, absol. for appearance, for a 
show or pretence; ἐπὶ προφάσεως and ἐπὶ προφάσει 
by way of excuse; πρόφασιν προτείνειν or παρέχειν 
to put forward an excuse: elliptically, μή μοι πρόφα- 
ow [make] me no excuse: προφάσιος ἔχεσθαι to lay 
hold of a pretext. 
πρόφᾶἄτος, ov, (προφαίνομαι) shewn forth, renowned. 
προ-φᾶτεύω, προ-φάτης [a], Dor. for προφητ--. 
προφερήπ, ές, placed before or in front, preferred, 

excellent: Comp. and Sup. mpopepéorepos, a, ov, mpo- 
φερέστατοϑ, ἡ, ov, more, most excellent: the Sup. also 
signifies most advanced in age, oldest, ‘There is also 
a contr. Comp. and Sup., mpopéprepos, προφέρτατοϑ. 
προφέρῃσι, Ep. for προφέρῃ, 3 sing. subj. of προφέρω. 
προ-φέρω, f. mpooiow: aor. I mponveyka: aor. 2 

mponveykov :—to bring before one, bring to, pre- 
sent. 2. of words, to throw in one’s teeth, bring 
forward, object to one, Lat. objicere, exprobrare: also 
simply to utter, assert, declare: to bring forward, 

quote, produce. 3. of an oracle, to propose, com- 

mand. II. to bring forward, display ; πόλεμον 
προφέρειν to declare war. III. to bear on or away, 
to carry or sweep away. IV. metaph. to put for- 
ward, further, assist, Lat. proferre, promovere ; προ- 
φέρειν τινὰ ὁδοῦ to further one on the road. Vv. 
intr. to surpass, excel. 
προ-φεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι : aor. 2 προὔφὕγον :—to 

flee forwards or away, flee. II. c. ace. to flee 
from, shun, avoid. 
πρό-φημι, to say beforehand, foretell. 
προφητεία, ἡ, (mpopyntetw) the gift of interpreting 

the will of the gods. 2. the gift of expounding of 
scripture, public instruction, preaching. 
προφητεύω Dor. προφᾶτ-: ἢ, ow: aor. I ἐπροφή- 

τευσα: (mpopntns):—to be an interpreter of the 
gods, interpret or expound their word. Il. to ex- 
pound publicly, preach. 
προφήτης, ov, 6, Dor. προφάτης : (πρόφημι) : one 

who speaks for another: an interpreter of the will 
of a god, Διὸς προφήτης ἐστὶ Aogias πατρός Loxias 

X 2 
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is the interpreter of his father Jove: so Poets are 

called Μουσῶν προφῆται interpreters of the Muses: 

generally, an interpreter, proclaimer. Il. an in- 

terpreter of scripture, inspired teacher, preacher. III. 

a foreteller, prophet. 
προφητικός, 7), Ov, (mpopynTns) oracular. 
προ-φῆτις, dos, fem. of προφήτης, a prophetess. 
προ-φθάνω, f. -φθάσω and -φθήσομαι: aor. 2 προὔ- 

φθην :—to outrun, anticipate, be beforeband with. 
προφθάς, aor. 2 part. of προφθάνω. 
arpo-0ipevos, 7, ov, dead or killed before. [i] 
προ-φοβέω, f. now, to frighten beforeband :—Pass. 

with fut. med. -ἥσομαι, to fear beforeband. 
προ-φορέω, to bring forward :—Med. προφορέομαι 

to pass the weft to and fro: metaph. to run to and fro. 
προ-φράζω, f. cw: pf. pass.-méppadpar: to foretell. 
πρόφρασσα, itreg. Ep. fem. of πρόφρων, having 

forethought, thoughtful. 
προφρόνως Ep. —éws, graciously, willingly, readily, 

gladly: Adv. of πρόφρων. 
πρό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (πρό, φρήν) with forward mind, 

i.e. earnest, hearty, kindly, willing, ready to do a 
thing. 
προφύγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of προφεύγω, 
προφύγοισθα, Ep. for προφύγοιϑ, 2 sing. aor. 2 opt. 

of προφεύγω. 
προφύὕλᾶἄκη, (προφυλάσσω) a guard in front, out- 

post, advanced guard: ai προφυλακαί outposts, pic- 
quets: διὰ προφυλακῆς on guard. 
προφῦύλᾶκίς, ίδος, ἡ, fem. Adj. of sq.; ναῦς mpopu- 

Aaxis a look-out ship. 
προ-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, an advanced guard. [δ] 
προ-φύλάσσω Att. -ττω: f. {w:—to keep guard 

before or in front, to guard, c. acc.: προφυλάσσειν 
ἐπί τινι to keep guard over a person or place: absol. 
to be on guard, be on the look-out, keep watch :—Med. 

to guard oneself: to guard against, be on one’s guard 
against, Lat. cavere, c. acc. 
προφύλαχθε, irreg. 2 plur. imperat. of προφυλάσσω. 
a™po-pipaw, f. dow [ἃ] : pf. pass. προπεφύρᾶμαι :— 

to knead beforehand. II. metaph. to concoct, 
brew. 
προ-φύὕτεύω, f. ow, to plant before: metaph. fo pro- 

duce, give birth to. 

προ-φύω, f. ow, to generate before. II. Pass., 
with aor. 2 act. προέφυν, pf. προπέφῦκα, to be born 
before another. 
προ-φωνέω, f. now, to utter or declare before- 

band. II. to command publicly. 
προ-χαίρω, to rejoice beforehand: 3 sing. imperat. 

προχαιρέτω, far be it from me! away with it! cf. 
χαῖρε, χαιρέτω, sub χαίρω. 

προ-χαλκεύω, f. ow, to forge beforehand. 
προ-χειρίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to put into the band, 

deliver up :—Pass., aor. I part. προχειρισθείς, and 
pf. προκεχειρισμένος, to be taken in band, un- 
dertaken: also to be arranged, made ready before- 
band. II. as Dep. προχειρίζομαι, Att. fut. --ιοῦ- 

προφητικός---πρυλέες. 

μαι, to take into one’s hand, to make ready, make use 
of. 2. to choose, select, appoint. 
πρό-χειρος, ov, (πρό, χείρ) at band, close to, conve- 

nient: bandy, ready. 2. easy, common. 3. of 
persons, ready or inclined to do. 
προ-χειροτονέω, f. naw, to elect before. 
προχείρως, Adv. of πρόχειρος, offhand, readily: 

Comp. -οτέρως. 
mpo-xéw, f. -χεῶ: aor. 1 mpoéxea: pf. -κέχὕκα : 

Pass., aor.I mpoexvOnv [0] : pf. --κέχὕμαι :----ἰο pour 
Jorth or forward :—Pass., metaph. of a crowd of men; 
és πεδίον mpoxéovto they poured or streamed on to 
the plain. 
πρόχνὕ, Adv. (mpd, γόνυ) kneeling, on one’s knees ; 

πρόχνυ ὀλέσθαι to perish in a kneeling state, i.e. in 
wretched plight. 
προχοή, ἡ, (mpoxéw) a pouring out or forth: in 

plur. προχοαί, the mouth of a river. 
προχόη, ἡ, (προχέω) = πρόχοοϑ. 
προ-χοΐς, δος, ἡ, Dim. of πρόχοοϑ, a pot. 
πρόχοος Att. contr. -χους, ἡ : irreg. dat. pl. πρό- 

χουσι: (mpoxéw) :—a vessel for pouring out, a jug, 
pitcher, vase, urn: also the flagon or wine-flask from 
which the cup-bearer pours into the cups. 
mpo-xopevw, f. ow, to lead a chorus; mpoxopevew 

κῶμον to lead a band of revellers. 
πρό-χους, Att. for mpdxoos: πρόχουσι, itreg. dat. pl. 
προ-χρίω, f. ίσω [1], to smear or anoint before. 
™pO-Xpovos, ov, previous, prior. 
Tpoxvors, ἡ (προχέω), a pouring or spreading out; 

mpoxvow ποιεῖσθαι οὐλὰς κριθῶν -- προχέειν οὐλὰς 
κριθῶν, to pour forth the sacrificial barley: also a 
deposit, alluvial soil. 
προχύται (sub. κριθαί), ai, properly fem. pl. of mpo- 

χυτός, the barley cakes thrown forth at the beginning 
of a sacrifice. 
προχύτης, ov, 6, (προχέω) = mpdxoos, a jug or 

pitcher: an urn, vase. [ὕ 
προχὕτόκ, ἡ, dv, (mpoxéw) poured forth. 
πρό-χωλος, ov, very lame or halt. 
προ-χωρέω, f. yaw, to go or come forward, advance, 

£0 on. II. metaph. of Power, to advance, become 
greater, προχωρεῖν ἐπὶ μέγα: of an enterprise, to go 
on, succeed; εὖ προχωρεῖν to go on well: impers., 
προχωρεῖ it goes on well; ws οἱ δόλῳ οὐ προεχώρεε 
when it did not go on well for him by craft, i.e. 
when he did not succeed by craft. III. to come 
forward to speak. 
mpo-wléw, ἔ. -ωθήσω and —wow: aor. 1 προέωσα :— 

to push forward, push or urge on; προωθεῖν αὑτόν to 
urge oneself on, rush on. II. to push off or away, 
in wrestling. 
προ-ώληπ, ες, (πρό, ὄλλυμιν) ruined beforeband. 
προώρισα, aor. I of προορίζω. 
πρό-ωρος, ov, (πρό, wpa) before the time, untimely. 
προωφειλόμην, impf. pass. of προοφείλω. 
πρῦλέες, wy, οἱ, soldiers, combatants on foot: opp. to 

chiefs fighting from chariots. (Deriv. uncertain.) 



πρύμνα----πρωκτός. 

πρύμνἄ Ion. and poét. πρύμνη, ἧ, properly fem. of 
mpupyos (sub. vais), the hindmost part of a ship, the 
stern, poop, Lat. puppis: ἐπὶ πρύμνην ἀνακρούεσθαι 
(see dvaxpovw); ἄνεμος ἐπείγει κατὰ πρύμνην the 
wind impels us right astern: ships were generally 
fastened to land by the stern, hence πρύμνας λῦσαι 
mean to loose the cable. II. metaph., πρύμνα 
πόλεος the Acropolis; πρύμνα “Oooas the foot of 
Mount Ossa. 
πρυμναῖος, a, ov, (mpupva) of a ship's stern. 
πρύμνη, 7, Ion. and poét. for πρύμνα. 
πρύμνηθεν, Adv. of πρύμνη, from the ship's stern: 

generally, from behind. 
πρυμνήσιος, a, ov, (πρύμνη) of or from a ship's 

stern:—as Subst., πρυμνήσια (sub. σχοινία), τά, ropes 
from a ship’s stern to fasten her to the shore, stern- 
cables, Lat. retinacula. 
TPULVATHS, ov, ὁ, (πρύμνη) the steersman, helmsman: 

metaph. ¢he pilot of the state. II. as masc. Adj. 
attached or fastened to a ship’s stern. 
πρυμνόθεν, Adv. (πρύμνη) from the stern. Il. 

from the lowest part, Lat. funditus: utterly, root and 
branch. 
πρυμνόν, τό, the lower part, end: properly neut. of 

πρυμνόϑ. 
πρυμνός, 7, dv, the hindmost, undermost, endmost : 

in Homer used of different limbs, where it means the 
end next the body, as, πρυμνὸς βραχίων the end of the 
arm (where it joins the shoulder): hence, πρυμνὴν 
ὕλην ἐκτάμνειν to cut off the wood at the root— 
Sup. πρυμνότατοϑ, at the lowest end. 
πρυμν-οῦχος, ov, (πρύμνα, ἔχω) holding the ship's 

stern. II. detaining the fleet. 
πρυμν-ώρεια, ἡ, (πρυμνός, Opos) the bottom or joot 

of a mountain. 
πρῦὕτᾶἄνεία Ion. --ηίη, ἡ, (πρυτανεύω) the prytaneia 

or presidency, at Athens a period of 35 or 36 days, 
during which ¢he prytanes of each φυλή in turn pre- 
sided in the βουλή cr Council of 500, and in the é«- 
κλησία or popular Assembly :---κατὰ πρυτανείαν by 
presidencies, i.e. every 35 or 36 days. II. any 
public office held by rotation for given periods: mpu- 
τανεία THs Huépns the chief command for the day. 
πρῦὕτἄνεϊον Ion. --ἤιον, τό, (πρύτανι5) the presidents’ 

hall, town-hall, a public building in Greek cities, 

consecrated to Vesta, to whom a perpetual fire was 
kept burning in it, which in colonies was originally 
brought from the Prytaneion of the mother-city: the 
Prytanes for the time being had their meals there, 
and entertained foreign ambassadors; citizens also 

who had deserved well of the state, and the children 
of those who fell in battle, were rewarded with a 

seat at this public table. II. a law-court at 
Athens. Ill. pl. πρυτανεῖα, a sum of money de- 
posited by the parties to a lawsuit before the suit began, 
Lat. sacramentum ; τιθέναι πρυτανεῖά τινι to make a 
deposit against one, i. e. bring an action against him. 
πρὕτἄνεύω, f. ow, (πρύτανι9) to be movTavs or pre- 
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sident, hold sway. II. at Athens, to hold office 
as Prytanis, to put to the vote as Prytanis, propose or 
lay before the assembly: the φυλή or tribe, whose 50 
βουλευταί were πρυτάνεις for the time being, was 
called φυλὴ πρυτανεύουσα, (see πρύτανις, MpuTaveia): 
ὁ mputavevaas he who put a question to the vote. Ill. 
generally, to manage, regulate, administer. 

πρυτᾶἄνηίη, --ἤιον, lon. for mpuraveia, --εἴον. 
mpuTavis, ews, ὁ, pl. πρυτάνεις, as if from mpuTavevs: 

(πρό, mporepos): a prince, ruler, lord. Il. a Pry- 
tanis or President: at Athens the πρυτάνεις were a 
committee of 50, being the deputies of one of the ten 
φυλαί, and so forming 3, part of the βουλή or Coun- 
cil of 500; out of these fifty πρυτάνεις one was 
chosen by lot as chief-president (€moatatns); he chose 
nine πρόεδροι : and these, with a secretary (ypappa- 
Tevs) not of their own body, formed the Presidency 
(mputaveia), The φυλή which first entered office 
every year was determined by lot, and their term of 
office was called πρυτανεία: during this time all public 
acts ran in their name, in this form; ᾿Ακαμαντὶς [φυλὴ] 
ἐπρυτάνευε, Φαίνιππος éypappareve, Νικιάδης ἐπε- 
στάτει, ‘the tribe of Acamas were mpuTaves, Phae- 
nippus was secretary, Niciades was chief-president.’ 
See πρυτανεία, πρυτανεῖον. 
πρώ or πρῴ, Adv., Att. for πρωΐ. 
πρώην Dor. πρώαν, (πρωΐ) lately, just now, not long 

ago, Lat. nuper. II. the day before yesterday ; 
proverb., μέχρι οὗ πρώην τε Kal χθές till yesterday or 
the day before, i.e. till very lately. 
πρωθ-ἤβη5, ov, 6, (πρῶτος, ἥβη) a youth in bis first 

bloom. 
πρώθ-ηβος, ov, also 7, ov, (πρῶτοϑ, ἥβη) in the bloom 

or flower of youth. 
πρωί [1], Att. shortd. πρώ : Adv.: (πρό) :—early, 

early in the day, at morn, Lat. mane: c. gen., πρωὶ 
ἔτι τῆς ἡμέρης still early in the day; ἡμέραΞ τὸ πρωί 
the early part of the day; ἅμα πρωΐ at early morn; 
ἀπὸ πρωί from morn. 2. generally, betimes, early, 

in good time, Lat. mature, tempestive. II. Comp. 
πρωιαίτερον, earlier, Sup. πρωιαίτατα, earliest, formed 
from mpaos. 
πρωία (sub. wpa), ἡ, fem. of mpaxos, morning. [T} 
πρωιαίτερον, πρωιαίτατα, Comp. and Sup. of πρωΐ. 
πρώιζος, ov,= πρώιος, early, timely, in good time: 

Adv. πρώιζα, like πρώην, the day before yesterday: 
but also too early, before the time. 
πρώιμος, ov, (πρωΐ) early. 
πρωινός, 7, Ov, =mparos. [1] 
πρώιος Att. πρῷος, a, ov, (πρωΐ) : early, early in 

day, at morn; δείλη mpwia the early part of the after- 
noon, opp. to δείλη ὀψία, the latter part; πρωίας, 
absol. as Adv., early. II. early in the season ; 
πρῷα τῶν καρπίμων early fruits. 
πρωκτο-πεντετηρίς, (dos, ἡ, (πρωκτός, πεντετηρίϑ5) 

five years of debauchery. 
πρωκτός, 6, (mpodyw) the anus, the hinder parts, 

back, tail, 
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πρών, mpavos, ὃ, contr. from πρηών, mpnovos; nom. 

pl. mpwoves, as if from πρώων :—anything that juts 
forward, a foreland, headland, Lat. promontorium ; 
ἅλιος πρὼν ἀμφοτέρας κοινὸς alias the jutting 
ridge of the sea (i.e. the bridge) which joined both 
lands. 
πρῷος, a, ov, Att. for mpanos. 
πρῷρα, as Ion. ns, ἧ, (πρό) the fore-part of a ship, 

a ship’s bead, prow, bows, Lat. prora: also (as if 
from an Adj. mpwpos) νηῦς πρῴρη the prow of a ship, 
like νηῦς πρυμνή; πνεῦμα τοὺκ πρῴρας a bead-wind, 
opp. to πνεῦμα κατὰ πρύμνην, a stern-wind. a3 
generally, any front: hence a head, face. 
πρῴῳρᾶθεν, or before a consonant -θε, Ady. (mpqpa) 

from the ship's bead, from the front. 
πρῳρᾶτεύω, f. gw, to be a look-out man, look out 

ahead. From 
πρῳράτηΞ [a], ov, 6, (mpwpa) a man who stood at 

the ship’s bead to give signals to the steersman, a 
look-out man. 
πρῳρεύς, ews, 6, (πρῷρα) = mpwparns. 
πρῴρηθεν, Adv., Ion. for πρῳρᾶθεν. 
πρῶσαι, πρώσαξ, πρῶσον, contr. for προ-ῶσαι, etc., 

aor. I inf., part., and imperat. of προωθέω. 
πρῶτα, neut. pl. of mpwros, as Adv. first of all, in 

the first place. 
Tpwt-ayos, ov, 6, (πρῶτος, ἄγω) leading in ad- 

vance; oi mpwraryol, the vanguard. 
πρωτ-άγρια, τά, (πρῶτος, ἄγρα) the firstfruits of | front. 

the chase. 
πρωτ-ἄγωνιστής, οὔ, ὁ, (πρῶτος, aywvioTHS) one 

who plays the first part, the chief actor, Lat. primarum 
partium actor ; the other two actors being called re- 
spectively Sevrepaywvorns, TpiTaywviaTns: gene- 
rally, the chief personage. 
πρώτ-αρχος, ov, (πρῶτος, apyw) Jirst-beginning, 

primal, originating. 
πρωτεῖον, τό, (mpwrevw) the chief rank, first place: 

esp. in pl., τὰ πρωτεῖα the first prize or place. 
πρωτεύω, f. ow, (πρῶτοϑ) to be the first, to excel, be 

preéminent. 2. to be the first among, be superior 
to, c. gen. 

πρωτ-ηρότηξ, ov, 6, (πρῶτος, dpoTns) one who 
ploughs earliest or first. 
πρώτιστοξβ, 7, ov, also os, ov, poét. Sup. of πρῶτοϑ, 

the first of the first, first of all, very first ; neut. mpw- 
τιστον and -ταὰ as Ady., first of all. 
πρωτό-βολος, ov, (πρῶτος, βαλεῖν) first thrown at 

or struck. II. parox. πρωτο-βόλος, ov, act. 
striking first. 
πρωτο-γλύὔφήης, ἐς, (πρῶτος, yAUTTW) newly-carved. 
πρωτό-γονος, ov, (πρῶτοϑ, γενέσθαι) firstborn. 42. 

of rank, high-born, illustrious. 3. first-ordained. 
πρωτό-ζυξ, ὕγος, (πρῶτος, ζύγῆναι) newly married. 
πρωτό-θρονος, ον, filling the first seat: irreg. pl. 

πρωτόθρονες (as if from πρωτόθρων). 
πρωτο-καθεδρία, ἡ, (πρῶτος, καθέδρα) the first seat, 

chief place. 

πρών---πρωτοτόκος. 

πρωτο-κλϊσία, ἡ, (πρῶτος, κλίνω) the first place or 
seat at table. 
πρωτο-κτόνος, ov, (πρῶτος, κτείνω) slaying first, 

committing the first murder. 
πρωτο-κύων, ὁ, (πρῶτος, κύων) the first dog, i.e. the 

chief of the Cynics. 
πρωτό-λεια, τά, (πρῶτος, λεία) the first spoils in 

war, the firstfruits :—as Adv. in the first place. 
πρωτολογία, ἡ, the right of speaking first. From 
πρωτο-λόγος, ov, (πρῶτος, λέγω) speaking first. 
πρωτό-μαντιξ, Ews, 0, (πρῶτος, μάντι5) the first pro- 

phet or seer. 
πρωτό-μορος, ov, (πρῶτος, popos) dying or dead 
rst. 

TPWTO-TAYNS, €s, (πρῶτος, παγῆναι) first put toge- 
ther, i.e. newly made. 
πρωτο-πήμων, ovos, 6, 7, (πρῶτος, πῆμα) hurting 

jirst: the first cause of ill. 
πρωτό-πλοος, ov, Att. contr. -πλοῦυς, ovv, (πρῶτος, 

πλόοϑ) making the first voyage, going to sea for the 
rst time. Il. sailing first or foremost. 
πρωτόρ-ριζος, ov, (πρῶτος, ῥίζα) being the first root 

or origin. 
πρῶτος, ἡ, ov, Sup. of πρό, as if contr. from πρό- 

τατος, mpoatos, Dor. πρᾶτος (the Comp. being πρό- 
Tepos) :—first, foremost, front, of Number or Place; 
of Time, first, earliest, Lat. primus; ἐνὶ πρώτοισι, 
μετὰ πρώτοισι among the first fighters, i. e. in 

2. neut. pl. τὰ πρῶτα (sub. aOAa) the first 
prize; Ta πρῶτα φέρεσθαι to carry off the first prize; 
és τὰ πρῶτα to the highest degree: of persons, ἐὼν 
τὰ πρῶτα τῶν Ἑρετριέων being the first or foremost 
man among the Eretrians; τὰ πρῶτα THs ἐκεῖ μοχθη- 
pias the chief of the rascality there. 3. τὴν πρώ- 
την, as Adv., first, at present, just now: so with εἶναι, 
τὴν πρώτην εἶναι, like ἑκὼν εἶναι, at first. 4. neut. 
sing. and plur. πρῶτον, πρῶτα as Adv., first, in the 
Jirst place, Lat. primum: first of all, above all. 5. 
after a Relative, πρῶτον means once, once for all, as, 
ὅντινα πρῶτον λάβωσιν ἄελλαι whom storms may 
catch for the first time, i.e. once for all. 6. ἐν 
πρώτοι, Lat. in primis, among the first, chiefly, espe- 
cially; ἐν τοῖς πρῶτοι, as if shortd. for ἐν Tots mpw- 
Tos πρῶτοι first among the first. Il. πρῶτος 
is sometimes found as a Comp. c. gen., before, sooner 
than: also πρῶτον 7. .,=mpiv 7.., Lat. priusquam. 
πρωτό-σποροϑ, ον, (mpwTos, σπείρω) first sown oF 

begotten. 
TPWTO-TTATHS, ov, 6, (πρῶτος, ἵσταμαι) one who 

stands first, the first man on the right of a line: but 
also, oi πρωτόσταται the front-rank men. Ik. a 
chief, leader. [ἃ] 
πρωτοτοκία, ἡ, a bearing her firstborn: and 
πρωτοτόκια, wy, τά, the privilege of the first-born, 

birthright. From 
TPWTO-TOKOS, ον, (πρῶτος, τεκεῖν) bearing ber first- 

born. Il. proparox. mpwrdtoxos, ov, pass. first- 
| bore. 



πρωτότομος---ΠΤΙΛΟΝ, 

πρωτό-τομος, ον, (πρῶτο, τεμεῖν) first cut or cut off. 
πρωτό-φυτος, ον, (πρῶτος, φύωλ firstborn. 
πρωτό-χνοος, ον contr. —xvous, οὐν, with the first 

down. 
πρωτό-χὕτος, ov, (πρῶτος, χέω) first- flowing. 
πρωὐδᾶν, contr. for προ-αυδᾶν, inf. of προαυδάω. 
πρώων, ovos, 6, Ep. lengthd. form for πρών. 
πταίοισα, Dor. pres. part. fem. of πταίω. 
TITAI’PQ, f. rrapa: aor. 1 ἔπτᾶρα: aor. 2 ἔπτᾶρον : 

—to sneeze; μέγ᾽ ἔπτἄρε be sneezed aloud, which 
was taken for a good omen :—metaph. of a lamp, fo 
sputter. 

πταῖσμα, τό, (πταίω) a stumble, false step: metaph. 
a mistake, blunder. Il. a failure, misfortune. 
TITAIT’Q, f. πταίσω: aor. 1 ἔπταισα : Pass., aor. I 

ἐπταίσθην : pf. ἔπταισμαι:---ἰο make to stumble, Lat. 
offendere. II. intrans. (sub. πόδα), to strike the 
foot, stumble; πταίειν πρός τινι to stumble against ; 

also, περί τινι, as, μὴ περὶ Μαρδονίῳ πταίσῃ ἡ Ἑλλάς 
lest Hellas should get a fall over him. 2. metaph. 
to make a false step or mistake, to fail. 
πτάμενοϑ, ἢ, Ov, aor. 2 part. of πέταμαι. [ἃ] 
πτανός, Dor. for πτηνός. 
πτάξ, gen. πτᾶἄκός, 6, ἡ, (πτήσσω) the cowering 

animal, i. 6. the bare. 
πταρμός, 6, (πταίρω) a sneezing, sneeze. 
πτἀρνὕμαι, Dep.=mraipw, to sneeze. 
ards, part. of ἔπτην, aor. 2 act. of πέτομαι. 
πτάσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of πέταμαι. 
πτάτο, Ep. for ἔπτἄτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of πέταμαι. 
IITEAE’A Ion. -ἔη, ἡ, the elm, Lat. ulmus. 
πτέρϊνος, 7, ov, also os, ov, (πτερόν) made of fea- 

thers; πτέρινος κύκλος a fan of feathers. 
feathered, winged. 
πτερίς, (Sos, and πτέρις, ews, ἡ, (πτερόν) a kind of 

Jern, so called Jrom its leaves being like feathers. 
IITE’PNA Ion. -vn, ἡ, the heel. 11. -- πέρνα, 

a ham. 
Πτερνο-γλύφος, 6, (πτέρνα, yAvpw) Ham-scraper, 

name for a mouse in the Batrachomyomachia. 
IItepvo-rpaxrys, ov, 6, (πτέρνα, τρώγω) Ham-nib- 

bler, the name of a mouse in the Batrachomyomachia. 
Πτερνο- ~payos, ὁ, (πτέρνα, φἄγεῖν) Ham-eater, name 

of a mouse in the Batrachomyomachia. 
πτερο-δόνητος, ov, (πτερόν, Sovew) moved with flap- 

ping wings: metaph. high-soaring, high-flown. 
πτερόεις, εσσα, ev, contr. fem. πτεροῦσσα, gen. 

mTEpovvTos: (πτερόν) :—feathered, winged: also light 
as a feather: used by Homer mostly in phrase ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα winged words. 
πτερόν, τό, (πέτομαι, πτέσθαιν) a feather, mostly in 

plur. feathers. 2. wings; ὑπὸ πτεροῖς εἶναι to be 
under their mother’s wings. 
ture. 2. for oievds, an augury, omen. 
anything like wings or feathers, such as oars, ἐρετμά, 
τά τε πτερὰ νηυσὶ πέλονται which are the wings of 
ships. 2. ἀέθλων πτερά the prize which wafts the 
Poet as it were to heaven. 3. the leafage of trees, 

Il. a winged crea-| flee cowering to the altar. 

Ill. of fear ofa thing. 
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like κόμη. 4. in Architecture, the rows of columns 
along the sides of Greek temples, whence the terms 
ἄπτεροξ, Simrepos, περίπτεροϑ. 
πτερο-ποίκϊἴλος, ον, (πτερόν, moikidos) motley-fea- 

thered, of pied plumage. 
πτερό-πους, πποδοϑ, (πτερόν, πούς) wing: footed. 
πτερορ-ροέω and —ptéw, f. yaw: (mrepdv, péw) :--- 

to shed the feathers, lose feather, moult : metaph. to 
be plucked, fleeced, pigeoned. 
πτερο-φόρος, ov, (πτερόν, φέρω) feathered, winged ; 

πτεροφόρα φῦλα the feathered tribes. 
πτερο- φυέω, (πτερόν, φύω) to grow feathers or wings. 
πτερόω, ἔ, wow, (πτερόν) to furnish with feathers or 

wings, to feather; πτεροῦν βιβλίον to tie a letter to 

a feathered arrow and shoot it off:—Pass. to be fea- 
thered. 2. of ships, to furnish with oars, 
πτερύγεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of πτέρυξ. 
πτερὕγίξω, f. iow, (πτέρυξ) ἐο flutter or flap the wings. 
πτερύγιον [Ὁ], τό, Dim. of πτέρυξ, a little wing. 11. 

anything like a wing, as, a turret or battlement; or 
a pointed roof, a pinnacle. 
πτερὕγ-ωκής, ές, (πτέρυξ, wkus) swift of wing. 
πτερὕγωτός, 7, dv, (πτερυγόω) fledged, winged, 

wing-shaped. 
πτέρυξ, ὕγος, 7, (πτερόν) a wing. 

like a wing, as I. a rudder. 
skirts of a coat of mail. 3. the wing of a build- 
ing. III. anything that covers or protects like 
wings, a fold, flap or cape. IV. metaph., πτέ- 
puyes your the wing's, i.e. the flight or flow, of grief. 
πτερύσσομαι, f. fouar, Dep. = πτερυγίζω. 
πτέρωμα, aTos, τό, (πτερόω) that which is feathered, 

a feathered arrow. 
πτέρωσις, ἡ, (TTEpOw) a feathering, plumage. 
πτερωτός, 7, Ov, also ds, dv, (πτερόω) feathered: 

winged. 
πτέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of πέτομαι. 
πτῆναι, inf. of ἔπτην, aor. 2 act. of πέτομαι. 

πτην-ολέτις, 150s, ἡ, (πτηνός, ὄλλυμι) bird-killing. 
πτηνός, 7, dv Dor. πτανός, a, dv, (πτῆναι) fea- 

thered, winged: πτηνά, τά, fowls, birds. II. of 
young birds, fledged. III. metaph., πτηνοὶ μῦθοι, 
like ἔπεα πτερόεντα, winged, passing words; πτηναὶ 
ἐλπίδες fleeting hopes. 
πτῆξαι, aor. 1 inf. of πτήσσω. 
πτῆσις, ἡ, (πτῆναι) a flying, flight. 
πτήσομαι, fut. of πέτομαι. 
ΠΤΗΣΣΩ, fut. πτήξω: aor. 1 ἔπτηξα Ep. πτῆξα: 

aor. 2 ἔπτἄκον, only found in compd. καταπτἄκών : 
pf. ἔπτηχα, Ep. part. menrnws, wTos :—to frighten, 
scare, alarm, terrify, Lat. terrere. 11. intr. 20 
crouch down or cower for fear; πτήσσειν βωμόν to 

2. c. acc. to crouch for 

Il. anything 
2. in plur. the 

πτῆται, Ion. for πτᾶται, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of 
πέτομαι. 
IITI’AON [fr], τό, a feather : plumage : esp. of the 

under feathers, down. Il. a wing. 
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πτϊλό-νωτος, ov, (πτίλον, νῶτον) with feathered back. 

πτϊσάνη [a], ἡ, (wricow) peeled barley. 

drink made from it, barley-water, barley-gruel. 

ΠΤΙΣΣΩ͂, fut. πτίσω: aor. 1 €wrioa: Pass., aor. I 

ἐπτίσθην : pf. ἔπτισμαι :---ἰο husk, peel or winnow 

grain: also to grind coarsely, to pound. 

πτόα Ion. πτοίη, ἡ, (πτοέω) fear, terror. 
ΠΤΟΕΏ, f. ἤσω: aor. I ἐπτόησα poet. ἐπτοίησα: 

—Pass., aor. I ἐπτοήθην φοδί. ἐπτοιήθην : pf. ἐπτόη- 
μαι poét. ἐπτοίημαι :--ἰο frighten, scare away :—Pass. 

to be scared or dismayed. II. metaph. 20 flutter, 
excite, agitate :—Pass. to be in a flutter, be agitated : 
to be wild, distracted ; τὸ πτοηθέν distraction. Hence 

πτόησις οἵ πτοίησις, ews, 7, error: any vehement 
passion, excitement. 
πτοιέω, πτοίησις, πτοιητόξ, v. sub πτοέω. 
πτολεμίζω, πτολεμιστή, etc., Ep. for πολεμ--. 
πτόλεμος, 6, Ep. for πόλεμος, war. 
πτολί-αρχος, ov, Ep. for πολίαρχοϑ. 
πτολίεθρον, τό, Dim. of πτόλις, but used like πόλι, 

a city. 
πτολί-πορθος and πτολι-πόρθιος, ov, (πτόλις, 

πέρθω) sacking or wasting cities: also πτολι-πόρθηϑ, 
ov, ὃ. 
πτόλις, Ep. for méAus. 
πτόλισμα, Ep. for πόλισμα. 
πτόρθος, 6, a young branch, shoot, sucker, sap- 

ling. Il. a sprouting, shooting, budding. 
πτύγμα, aTos, τό, (πτύσσω) anything folded, a fold. 
πτυκτός, 7, Ov, (πτύσσω) folded; πτυκτὸς πίναξ, 

folding tablets, consisting of two thin plates of wood, 

one folding upon the other. 
πτύξ, πτῦὔχός, ἡ, later πτὔχη, 78, ἡ, (πτύσσωλ :— 

anything in folds, a fold, leaf, layer, plate, πτύχες 
σάκεος plates forming a shield. Il. of the clefts 
or breaks in the side of a hill, which ata distance look 
like folds; a cleft, dell, coomb: so also of the sky, 
folds or clouds. Ill. in form πτυχή, a folding 
tablet. IV. in Comedy, wrinkles. 
πτύον, τό, Ep. gen. πτὔόφιν, (πτύω) a winnowing- 

shovel or fan, Lat. vannus. 
ΠΤΎΡΩ [Ὁ], f. πτῦρῶ :—to frighten, scare, terrify: 

—Pass. πτύρομαι, aor. 2 ἐπτύρην [7]: to be frightened. 
πτύσμα, atos, τό, (πτύωλ) spittle. 
ΠΡΟ f. fw: aor. 1 Ewrvéa: Pass, aor. 1 
ἐπτύχθην : pf. πέπτυγμαι :---ἰο fold or double up, 
fold and lay by. 11. Pass. to be folded or 
doubled up: of spear-points, to be folded or bent 
back. 2. to fold or cling round or to. II. 
Med. to fold round oneself. Hence 
TTUXN, ἡ, See WTVE. 
TITY’, f. πτύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἔπτύσα: pf. pass. 

ἔπτυσμαι :—to spit out: to spit, Lat. spuo. Il. 
to disgorge, cast out, throw up, vomit forth. III. 
metaph., πτύσας having spat, with an expression of 
disgust; πτύσας προσώπῳ with loathing in his face. 
πτωκάς, ddos, ἡ, (πτώξ, πτώσσω) shy, timorous, 

fearful. 

II. a | fortune, calamity, disaster, Lat. casus. 

πτιλόνωτος----πυγμῆ. 

πτῶμα, ατος, τό, (πίπτω, πέπτωκα) a fall: a mis- 
Il. that 

which has fallen, a corpse, carcase. 

πτώξ, ὁ, ἡ, gen. mTwKds, (πτώσσω) the cowering 
animal, i.e. the bare. 

πτώσιμος, ov, (πίπτω, πέπτωκαλ fallen, slain. 
πτῶσις, ews, 7, (πίπτω, πέπτωκα) a falling, fall. 
πτωσκάζω, poet. for πτώσσω, to crouch for fear. 
TITOQ’S=O, like πτήσσω, intr. to crouch or cower 

from fear: also to go cowering about, like a beggar, 
to visit like a beggar. 2. to flee affrighted : c. acc. 
to flee from. 
πτωχεία lon. --ηίη, ἡ, (πτωχεύω) begging, beggary. 
πτωχεύω, Ion. impf. πτωχεύεσκον : ἔ. ow: {(πτω- 

χόϑ) :—to be a beggar, beg. II. trans., I. 
c. acc. rei, to get by begging. 42. c. acc. pers. to beg 
or ask an alms of. 
πτωχηΐίη, lon. for πτωχεία. 
πτωχικός, 7), OV, (πτωχόϑ) of or for a beggar, beg- 

garly. 
πτωχίστεροξ, irreg. Comp. of πτωχός. 
πτωχο-ποιός, dv, (πτωχός, ποιέω) drawing beggarly 

characters, of a poet. 
πτωχός, 7, OV, also ds, dv, (πτώσσω) one who 

crouches or cringes; as Subst., πτωχός, 6, a beggar: 
also πτωχὸς ἀνήρ a beggarman. II. as Adj. beg- 
garly, mean, sorry :—later also poor.—Comp. and 
Sup. πτωχότερος, -ὁτατος; irreg. Comp. πτωχί- 
στεροϑξ. 
Πῦδνέψια (sub. ἱερά), τά, (πύανος, ἕψω) the Pyan- 

epsia, an Athenian festival in the month Πυανεψιών, 
in honour of Apollo: said to be so called from a dish 
of beans then eaten. Hence 
Πῦδνεψϊτών, ὥνος, 6, the fourth month of the Attic 

year, so named from the festival Πυανέψια : corre- 
sponding to the latter part of October and former of 
November. 
ITY’A NOS, 6, a bean. 
πῦγαϊος, a, ov, (πυγή) of or on the rump: τὸ πυ- 

γαῖον ἄκρου the tip of the rump. 
πύγ-αργος, ov, (πῦγή, dpyds) white-rump, name of 

a Libyan antelope; also of the sea-eagle. 
TIY TH’, js, ἡ, the rump, buttocks. Hence 
mvytdtov, τό, Dim. a thin, narrow rump. [T] 
Tuypatos, a, ov, (πυγμή 1) about a foot long or 

tall. Il. Πυγμαῖοι, οἱ, the Pigmies, a fabulous 
race of dwarfs on the upper Nile, said to have been 
attacked and destroyed by Cranes. 
πυγμᾶχέω, f. now, to practise boxing, be a boxer. 

And 
muypaxia, ἡ, boxing, Lat. pugilatus. From 
πυγ-μάχος, ov, (πυγμή, μάχομαι) fighting with the 

fist: as Subst., tuypaxos, 6, a boxer, Lat. pugil. 
πυγμή, ἡ, (πύξ) a fist, Lat. pugnus: also a battle 

with fists, boxing-match; πυγμὴν νικᾶν to be con- 
queror in the contest of boxing. II. a measure 
of length, the distance from the elbow to the knuckles, 
=18 δάκτυλοι, about 1 ft. 13 inches. III. 



πυγοστόλο-----πυκνότης. 

πυγμῇ, dat. used as Ady., either=mdxa, often, fre- 
quently ; or up to the elbow. 
πῦγο-στόλος, ov, (πυγή, στολή) with sweeping 

train, with trailing robe. 
πυγούσιος, a, ov, about 15 inches long. From 
IIY TO’'N, dvos, ἡ, the elbow. II. as a measure 

of length, the distance from the elbow to the Sirst joint 
of the fingers, =20 δάκτυλοι or 5 παλασταί, about 
15 inches. 
πυδᾶρίξζω, f. ίσω, to hop, jump, dance. 
TIY’EAOS, ἡ, a tub, trough or vessel for feeding 

animals: a bathing-tub: a vat, boiler, copper. 
Ilva ydpas, ov Dor. a,6, the philosopher Pythagoras. 

Hence 
Πυθᾶγορίζω, f. iow, to be a disciple of Pythagoras. 
Πυθᾶγοριστής, οὔ, Dor. -ικτάς, a, 6, (Πυθαγορίζω) 

a Pythagorean, follower of Pythagoras. 
πῦθέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of πυνθάνομαι. 
πύθευ, Dor. for 70800, aor. 2 med. imperat. of πυν- 

θάνομαι. 
Πυθία (sub. ἱέρεια), ἡ, fem. of Πύθιος, the Pythia or 

priestess of Pythian A pollo at Delphi, who uttered the 
responses of the oracle. 
Πύθια (sub. ἱερά), τά, neut. pl. of Πύθιος, the 

Pythian games, celebrated every four years at Pytho 
(see IIv@w) in honour of Pythian A pollo. 
Πυθιάς, ados, pecul. fem. of Πύθιος ; Πυθιὰς Bod a 

song to A pollo. II. (sub. mepiodos), a Pythiad, 
period of four years, after which the Pythian games 
were celebrated, like Ὀλυμπιάς. 2. the celebration 
of the Pythian games. 
Πυθικός, 7, dv, (Πυθώ) of or for Pytho, Pythian, 

Delphic. 
Πύθιον, τό, the temple of Pythian Apollo at Delphi. 
Πυθιο-νίκης, ov, ὁ, (Πύθια, vikdw) a conqueror in 

the Pythian games. 
Πυθιό-νϊκος, ον, (Πύθια, vixaw) of or belonging to 

a victory in the Pythian games. 
Πύθιος, a, ov, (Mlv@w) Pythian, of or belonging to 

Pytho, Delphian. Il. Πύθιοι, of, at Sparta, four 
persons whose office it was to consult. the Delphic 
oracle on affairs of state. 
πυθμήν, évos, 6, (βυθό5) the hollow bottom or stand 

of a drinking-cup, Lat. fundus; πυθμὴν θαλάσσης 
the bottom of the sea: metaph. the base or foundation 
of anything: in pl. the depths, foundations. II. 
the bottom, root of a tree: generally, a root: metaph. 
the original stock or stem of a family. 
Πυθοῖ, Αἀν., properly dat. of Πυθώ, at Pytbo or 

Delphi. 
πῦθοίατο, Ion. 3 pl. aor. 2 opt. of πυνθάνομαι. 
Πυθοῖδε, Adv., = Πυθώδε, to Pytho or Delphi. 
Πυθό-κραντος, ov, (Πυθώ, κραίνων confirmed by the 

Pythian god: τὰ Πυθόκραντα the Pythian ora- 
cles. 
Πυθό-μαντις, ews, 6, ἡ, (Πυθώ, μάντι5) a Pythian 

prophet. II. used as Adj , of the Pythian prophet; 
Πυθόμαντις ἑστία the prophetic hearth of Pytho. 
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Πυθο-χρήστης, ov, Dor. -rTas, a, ὁ, (vw, χράω) 
a consulter of the Pythian god. 
Πυθό-χρηστος, ov, (Πυθώ, xpaw) delivered by the 

Pythian god. II. consulting the Pythian god. 
ΠΥΘΩ [Ὁ] : fut. πύσω : aor. 1 ἔπῦσα Ep. nica :— 

to make rot, to rot, corrode :—Pass, to become rotten, 
to rot, decay, moulder. 
Πυθώ, gen. ovs, dat. of, ἡ, Pytho, old name of that 

part of Phocis at the foot of Parnassus, in which lay 
the town of Delphi: also the oldest name of Delphi 
itself. Hence 
Πυθώδε, Adv. to Pytho or Delphi; and 
Πυθῶθεν, Adv. from Pytho or Delphi. 
Πυθών, Gvos, ἡ, older form for Πυθώ. 
Πυθωνόθεν, Adv., = Πυθῶθεν, from Pytho. 
IIY’KA’, poét. Adv. from same Root as mveués, 

πυκνός, thickly, frequently. 2. wisely, prudently. 
πὕῦκάζω old Dor. -άσδω: f. dow: aor. I ἐπύκασα 

Ep. πύκασα : Pass., aor. 1 ἐπυκάσθην : pf. πεπύκασ- 
μαι: (πύκαλ :---ἰογπαζο thick or close, cover up closely, 
enwrap; πυκάζειν στεφάνοις to cover thick with 
crowns: hence 20 cover so as to protect, to shelter: 
absol. to crown :—aor. 1 and. pf. pass. part. πυκασθείς 
and πεπυκασμένος, thickly covered, well clothed. 2. 
metaph. to overcloud, cast a shadow over :—Med. to 
prepare, fit, make ready for one. II. to close fast, 
shut up. 
πυκάσδω, Dor. for πυκάζω. 
πῦὔκῖ-μηδής, és, (πυκινός, wHdos) of close or cautious 

mind, discreet. 
πῦὔκϊνός, 7), dv, poet. lengthd. form for πυκνόϑβ : neut. 

πυκινόν and πυκινά as Adv. closely, thickly: shrewdly. 
TUKIVO-dpwv, ovos, (TuKLWds, φρήν) wise-minded. 
πυκινῶς, Adv. of muxivos; see TUKVGs V. 
πυκνά, neut. pl. used as Adv. of πυκνός; see TvuKVOS V. 

TUKVITNS, ov, ὁ, = πνυκίτης, (Πνύξ) assembling in the 
Pnyx. [1] 
πυκνόν, neut. used as Ady. of πυκνός : see muKvds V. 

πυκνό-πτερος, ον, (πυκνός, πτερόν) thick-feathered. 
πυκνορ- τράξ, —paryos, (πυκνός, pag) or πυκνο-ρώξ, 

—wyos, 6, ἡ, (πυκνός, put) thick with berries. 
πυκνός Ep. lengthd. πῦὕκϊνός, 7, ov, (πύξ) :—close, 

compact: of substance, close, solid: thick, close- 
packed, dense, crowded: of foliage or plumage, thick, 
close. ai frequent, thick, rapid, Lat. creber, fre- 
quens ; πυκινὰ βέλεα a thick shower of darts. II. 
well put together, well made, compact, fast, strong: 
hence twell-concerted : well-guarded. Ill. great, 
excessive. IV. metaph. of the mind, close, 
guarded, cautious; hence shrewd, discreet, wise. V. 
besides the regular Adverbs πυκνῶς and πυκινῶς, 
Homer also uses neuters πυκνόν and πυκνά, πυκινόν 
and πυκινά as Adv., 1. closely, firmly, fast. Bs 
much, often, excessively. 3. wisely, shrewdly. 
πυκνός, gen. of πνύξ. 
πυκνό-στικτος, ον, (πυκνός, στίζω) thick-spotted, 

dappled, brindled. 
πυκνότης, TOs, 7, (πυκνός) closeness, thickness, 
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denseness. Il. frequency. 
wisdom, shrewdness, discretion. 
aruxvow, f. wow, (muxvds) to make close or solid: 

to pack close, roll into small compass, condense :— 
Pass. to be filled out with a thing. Hence 
πύκνωμα, ατοϑ, TO, a close covering, veil. 
πυκνῶς, Ady. of πυκνός : see πυκνόϑ V. 
πυκτἄλίζω, f. ow, -- πυκτεύω, to box, spar. 
πύκτας, Dor. for πύκτηϑ, a boxer. 
πυκτεύω, f. ow, to be a boxer, practise boxing, box, 

spar: to strike with the fist. From 
TUKTHS, OV, 6, (πύξ, πυγμή) a boxer, Lat. pugil. 
πυκτικός, 7, OV, (mUKTNS) Skilled in boxing. 
πυκτίς, (Sos, 7, (πτύσσωλ) a writing tablet. 
aruxtis, (dos, 7, an animal mentioned in Aristo- 

phanes, supposed to be the beaver. 
Πῦλ-ἄγόρας or Πυλ-αγόρος, ov, ὁ, (Πύλαι, ἀγείρω) 

one sent as an orator to the Amphictyonic Council at 
Pylae, the deputy of a Greek state at the Amphictyonic 
Council. Hence 
TUAGYopew, f. How, to be a Πυλαγόραϑ, to be sent as 

a deputy to the Ampbictyonic Council. 
Πῦλ-ἄγόρος, see ΠυλαγόραΞϑ. 
Πύλαι, ai, see πύλη UL 2. 
Πῦλαία (sub. avvodos), ἧ, fem. οἵ πυλαῖος, the 

meeting of the Amphictyons αἱ Pylae; generally, the 
Amphictyonic Council : also the right of sending depu- 
ties to the council. 
πυλαι-μάχος, ov, (πύλος or πύλη, μάχομαι) fighting 

at the Gate, or fighting at Pylos. 
πυλαῖος, a, ov, (πύλη) at or before the gate. 2. 

(Πύλαι) at Pylae; v. Πυλαία. [Ὁ] 
TUA-ApTyS, ov, 6, (πύλη, ἀραρίσκω) be that keeps the 

gate of bell: Aeol. gen. πυλάρταο. 
TUAG-wpds, ὁ, (πύλη, ὥρα) Ep. for πυλωρός, keeping 

the gate: as Subst., πυλαωρός, 6, a gate-keeper, Lat. 
janitor. 
TIY’AH, 7, a gate: in plur. the gates of a town, 

opp. to θύρα (a house-door) : but also = θύρα, the door 
of ahouse. II. generally, an entrance, inlet. 2. an 
entrance into a country through a mountain-pass was 

called its gate, πύλαι, e.g. Πύλαι, ai, the shorter name 
for Θερμοπύλαι, Pylae, the pass under the mountains 
from Thessaly to Locris, considered the Gates of Greece; 
so too of the pass from Syria into Cilicia. 3. also 
of narrow straits. [Ὁ] 
Πῦλ-ηγόρης, ov, 6, Ion. for Πυλαγόραξ. 
πῦὕλη-δόκος, ὁ, (πύλη, δέχομαι) watching at the gate. 
πῦλίς, ios, ἡ, Dim. of πύλη, a little gate, postern. 
Πῦύλόθεν, Adv. (Πύλοϑ) from Pylos. 
Πῦλοι-γενής, és, (Πύλος, γενέσθαι) born or sprung 

from Pylos. 
Πῦύλόνδε, Adv. (Πύλοϑ) to or towards Pylos. 
πύλος, ὁ, --πύλη, a gate. 
Πύλος, 6 or ἡ, Pylos, a town and district of Tri- 

phylia in Peloponnesus, where Nestor ruled: there 
were two other towns of the same name in Elis and 
Messenia. [0] 

III. metaph. 

πυκνόω----πυργηρξω. 

πῦλ-ουρός, ὁ, (πύλη, ovpos) a gate-keeper. 
πύλόω, f. wow, (πύλη) to furnish or enclose with 

gates :—Pass. to be furnished with gates. 
πύλωμα, ATOS, TO, a Yate, gateway. 
TUAOV, Gos, ὁ, (πύλη) a gateway, gate-house: also 

a porch or vestibule. 
πυλωρέω, to be a gate-keeper. From 
πῦλ-ωρός, 6, (πύλη, wpa) a gate-keeper, warder. 
πύμᾶτος, 7, ov, (πυθμήν) the hindmost, uttermost, 

last: πύματον and πύματα as Adv. at the last, for the 
last time. 
πύνδαξ, axos, 6, (πυθμήν) the bottom of a vessel. 
πυνθάνομαι, lengthd. from πεύθομαι : f. πεύσομαι 

Dor. πευσοῦμαι: aor. 2 ἐπύθόμην, imperat. πυθοῦ 
Dor. πύθευ, inf. πύθέσθαι, Ep. 3 sing. opt. πεπύθοιτο: 
pf. πέπυσμαι, 2 sing. πέπῦὕσαι Ep. πέπυσσαι : plapf. 
ἐπεπύσμην, Ep. 3 sing. πέπυστο, Ep. 3 dual πεπύσθην : 
—to ask, inquire, hence to learn, ascertain by asking 
or inquiry: to bear, learn, understand: c. gen. to 
bear of, bear news of: also c. acc. to inquire about: 
c. inf. to bear or learn that... 
IIY’E, Adv. with clenched jist; πὺξ ἀγαθός good at 

the fist, i. 6. at boxing. 
πυξίνεος, a, ov, and πύξϊνος, 7, ov, (πύξοΞ) made of 

box-wood. 
ΠΥΞΟΣ, ἡ, Lat. BUXUS, the BOX-tree: also its 

wood. 
IITO’S or πῦος, ὁ, the first milk after the birth, Lat. 

colostrum. 
πύππαξ, an exclamation of surprise, bravo! 
ΠΥ, πῦρός, τό, fire; πῦρ Ards the fire of Jove, 

i.e. lightning. Il. metaph. fever-heat, also feverish 
hope. III. to express things terrible; κρεῖσσον 
ἀμαιμακέτου πυρός stronger than invincible fire; διὰ 
πυρὸς ἰέναι to go through fire and water. Hence 
πῦρά, wv, τά, watch-fires, only in pl. 
πῦρά, as, Ion. πῦὕρή, Hs, 7, the place where fire is 

kindled: a funeral-pyre: also a burial-place. 2% 
an altar for burnt-sacrifice : also the fire burning upon 
the altar. 
πῦρ-άγρα, ἡ, (πῦρ, ἀγρέω) a pair of fire-tongs. 
πῦὔρ-αγρέτηϑ, ov, 6, = Tupaypa. 
πὺῦρ-αίθω, (πυρά, aidw) to light a watch-fire, keep it 

burning. 
πῦρ-ακτέω, f. now, (πῦρ, ἄγω) to turn in the fire, to 

harden in the fire, char. 
πῦράμϊνος, ἡ, ov, (wupds) = πύρινος, of wheat, 

wheaten. 
πῦρᾶμίς, (50s, ἡ, a pyramid :—an Egyptian word. 
TUPGpOvs, ovvTos, ὁ, contr. for mupapdes, (πυρόξϑ) a 

cake of roasted wheat and honey; given as a prize 
to him who kept awake best during a night-watch: 
generally, the meed or prize of victory. 
πῦρ-αυγήϑ, és, (πῦρ, αὐγή) fiery bright. 
πυργηδόν, Adv. (mupyos) like a tower. 

soldiers, in masses or columns, in close array. 
πυργηρέω, f. how, to shut up in a tower :—Pass. to 

be beleaguered, besieged. From 

Il. of 



πυργήρη -ς---πυρόω. 

πυργ-ρηξβ, ἐ5, (πύργος, ἀρᾶρεῖν) shut up in a tower, 
beleaguered : besieged. 
πυργίδιον, τό, Dim. of mupyos, a turret. 
πύργϊνος, ἢ, ον, (πύργος) strong as a tower. 
πυργίον, τό, Dim. of πύργος, a turret. 
πυργο-δάϊκτος, ov, (πύργος, δαΐζω) destroying 

towers. [a] 
πυργο-μἄχέω, (πύργος, μάχομαι) to assault o batter 

towers. 

ΠΥ̓ῬΓῸΣ, 6, a tower: in plur. walls and towers : 
generally, any fortification, a fortress, castle: also a 
moveable tower for storming towns. 2. metaph. a 
tower of defence, rampart, bulwark; πύργος θανάτων 
a bulwark against death. 3. the highest part of 
any building. II. a division of an army drawn 
up in close order, a column: see πυργηδόν. 
πυργο-φόρος, ov, (πύργος, φέρω) tower-bearing. 
πυργο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, (πύργος, φύλαξ) a tower- 

guard, warder. [Ὁ] 
mupyow, f. wow, (πύργοθ) to gird or fence with 

towers :—Med. to build towers :—Pass. to be fur- 
nished with a tower. Il. to raise up to a tower- 
ing height: metaph., πυργῶσαι ῥήματα σεμνά ‘to 
build the lofty rhyme:’ hence 20 exalt, extol, exag- 
gerate: — Pass. to exalt oneself, be overbearing, 
haughty. 
πυργ-ώδης, ες, (πύργος, εἶδος) like a tower. 
πύργωμα, aTos, τό, (πυργόω) a place furnished with 

towers, a fenced city: in plur. towers and walls. 

᾿πυργῶτις, ιδος, fem. Adj. (rupydw) towering’. 
arup-5ans, és, (πῦρ, baiw) burning with fire,incendiary. 
mupetov Ion. πῦὕρήιον, τό, (πῦρ) plur. πυρήια, pieces 

of wood rubbed one against another till they caught 
fire: generally, any means of kindling γε. 
πῦρέσσω Att. -ττω : fut. mupéfw: aor. 1 ἐπύρεξα: 

(muperés) :—to be feverish, be sick of a fever. 
πῦρετός, ov, 6, (mvp) burning heat, fiery heat. IL. 

esp. feverish beat, a fever ; πυρετὸς τριταῖος, TETAP- 
ταῖος a tertian, quartan fever. 
mipevs, έως, ὃ, (πῦρ) a sire-proof vessel. 
πὺρή, 7s, ἥ, Ion. and Ep. for πυρά. 
πῦρήιον, τό, Ion. for πυρεῖον. 
IIY PHN, ἢνος, 6, the stone of stone-fruit, as olives, 

dates, pomegranates, etc. 
πῦὔρ-ήνεμος, ov, (πῦρ, dvepos) fanning fire. 
πῦρη-τόκος, ον, (πυρός, τεκεῖν) wheat-producing. 
πῦρη-φάτος, ον, (πυρός, πέφαται 3 sing. pf. pass. 

οἵ Ἐφένω) wheat-slaying, epith. of a millstone. 
πῦρη-φόρος, ov, poét. for πυροφόρος, (πυρός, φέρω) 

wheat- bearing. 
πὺῦρία, ἡ, (πῦρ) a vapour-bath, consisting of an air- 

tight covering, within which fragrant substances were 
thrown on hot embers to produce steam. 
πὺῦριάτη [ἃ], ἡ, (rvds) a pudding made with beest- 

ings, i. e. the first milk after calving. 
πῦριᾶτήριον, τό, a vapour-bath. From 
πῦριάω, (πυρίαν to put into a vapour-batb. 
πῦρί-βλητος, ov, (πῦρ, βάλλω) striking with fire. 
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πῦρϊ-γενέτης, ov, 6, -επυριγενήϑ. 
πῦρϊ-γενής, és, (πῦρ, γενέσθαι) born of fire: wrought 

or forged by fire. 
πῦρϊ-γόνοϑ, ον, (πῦρ, γενέσθαι) Jire-producing. 
πῦρί-δαπτος, ov, (πῦρ, δάπτω) devoured by fire. 
πῦρίδιον, τό, Dim. of mupds. 
πῦρϊ-ἤκηϑ, €s, (πῦρ, ἀκή) pointed in the fire, Lat. 

praeustus. 

πῦρι-καής, ἔς, = πυρίκαυστος. 
πῦρί-καυστος, ον, (πῦρ, καίω) burnt in the fire. 
πῦρϊ-κοίτηϑ, ες, (πῦρ, κοίτη) wherein fire lies asleep. 
πῦρτ-λαμπήπ, és, (πῦρ, λάμπω) bright with 7γε. 
πύρϊνος [Ὁ], 7, ον, (πῦρ) of jire, fiery: sparkling. 
amupivos [Ὁ], 7, ov, (wupds) of wheat, wheaten. 
πῦρι-πνέων, ova, ov, (πῦρ, πνέων) fire-breathing. 
πῦρί-πνοος, ov contr. -πνους, ουν, (πῦρ, mvéw) fire- 

breathing : glowing, fiery. 
πῦρί-σπαρτος, ov, (πῦρ, σπείρω) sowing fire, in- 

flaming. 
πῦρι- σπείρητος, ον, (πῦρ, σπειράω) swathed in fire. 
πῦρί-στακτος, ον, (πῦρ, στάζωλ) streaming with fire. 
πῦρίτης [1], ov, é, fem. tiptris, sos, (πῦρ) of or 

conversant with fire. 
πῦρι-τρόφος, ον, (πῦρ, τρέφω) ckerishing fire. 
πῦρί-φᾶτος, ον, (πῦρ, πέφαται) slain by fire. 
Πῦρι-φλεγέθων, ovTos, 6, (πῦρ, φλέγω) one of the 

rivers of hell, literally Fireblazing. 
πυρι-φλεγής, ἐ és, and πῦρι-φλέγων, ovTos, 6, a 

pareyw) blazing with fire, flaming. 
πῦρί-φλεκτος, ov, (πῦρ, φλέγω) burnt or dierent 

with fire: Siery. 
πυρίχη, ἡ, post. for πυρρίχη. 
Tup-KGevs, έως, 6, (πῦρ, καίω) a fire-kindler. 
πυρκαϊά Ion. 1H, ἡ, (πῦρ, καίω) any place where 

jire is kindled, a funeral-pyre. 2. a fire, confla- 
gration. 3. metaph. the flame or fire of love. Il. 
an olive-tree which bas been burnt down to the stump, 
and grows up again a wild-olive. 
πυρναῖος, α, ον, (πύρνον) Sit to eat, ripe. 
πύρνον, τό, shortd. for πύρινον (sub. σιτίον), neut. 

of mupivos (mipds), wheaten bread. 2. anything jit 
to eat » food generally. 
mUpo-yevys, és, (πυρός, γενέσθαι) made from wheat. 
πῦρόεις, egoa, ev, (πῦρ) fiery. II. ὁ πυρόεις the 

planet Mars, from his fiery colour. 
πῦροκλοπία, ἡ, the fire-theft. From 
πῦρο-κλόπος, ον, (wp, κλέπτω) frre-stealing. 
πῦρο-λόγος, ov, (πυρός, λέγω) reaping wheat. 
πῦροπωλέω, f. 770, to deal in wheat. From 
πῦρο-πώλης, ov, 6, (πυρός, πωλέω) a wheat-mer 

chant, corn-merchant. 
πῦρορ-ρἄγής, és, (πῦρ, ῥαγῆναι) bursting or split- 

ting in the fire: as Adv. mupopparyes, cracked. 
πῦρός, 6, wheat: in plur. grains of wheat. 

πῦρ, because of its flame colour when ripe ?) 
πῦρο- φόρος, ov, (πῦρ, φέρω) Jire-bearing. 
πῦρο-φόρος, ov, (πῦρός, φέρω) wheat-bearing. 
πύὔρόω, f. wow, (πῦρ) to set on fire, to burn: to burn 

(From 
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as a burnt-sacrifice. 
to fumigate. 
πυρ-πᾶλᾶμάω, f. now, (πῦρ, παλαμάομαι) to handle 

fire: to play tricks with fire, play mischievous pranks. 
πυρ-πάλᾶμος, 7), ον, (πῦρ, παλάμη) wrought of fire. 
πύρ-πνοος, ov, (πῦρ, πνέω) fire-breathing. 
πυρπολέω, f. now, (πυρπόλοϑ) to light or make a 

fire, esp. to keep up a fire, watch a fire; πυρπολεῖν 
τοὺς ἄνθρακας to stir up or fan the fire. _II. to waste 
with fire, burn to the ground, burn down. Hence 
πυρπόλημα, aros, τό, a watchzire, beacon. 
πυρ-πόλος, ov, (πῦρ, πολέω) busied with fire: wast- 

ing with fire, scorching. 
πυρράζω, f. cw, (wuppis) to be fiery-red. 
πυρρίας, ov, 6, (muppds) name of a slave, used of the 

red-haired slaves from Thrace. 
πυρρίχη (sub. dpxnois), ἡ, the Pyrrhbic dance, a 

kind of war-dance, a violent movement or contortion: 
proverb., πυρρίχην βλέπειν ‘to look daggers.’ (Called 
from Πύρριχος, the inventor.) [7] 
πυρρϊχιᾶκός, 7, dv, (πυρρίχιοϑ) in the Pyrrhic metre. 
πυρρϊχίζω, f. ίσω, (muppixn) to dance the Pyrrbic 

dance. 
muppixtos, 6, (πυρρίχη) of or belonging to the 

Pyrrbic dance; mvppixiov ὄρχημα the Pyrrbic 
dance, II. ποὺς muppixios a pyrrbic, i.e. a foot 
consisting of two short syll., as pera, which was much 

used in the Pyrrhic song: also called παρίαμβοϑ. 
πυρρἴχιστής, ov, 6, (mupprxi(w) a dancer of the 

Pyrrbic dance. 
πύρρἴχος, 7, ov, Dor. πυρρός, red. 
πυρρο-γένειος, ov, (πυρρύς, γένειον) red-bearded. 
πυρρό-θριξ, τρἴχος, 6, ἡ, (πυρρός, θρίξ) red-haired. 
πυρρ-οπίπηϑς [1], ov, 6, (πυρρός, ὀπιπτεύω) one that 

ogles boys, with an allusion to πῦρ-οπίπης ogling 
wheat, i.e. dinner in the Prytanéum. 
πυρρός, 4, dv, Ion. 7, dv, old Att. πυρσός, 7, ov, 

(πῦρ) flame-coloured, red, Lat. rufus, darker than 
favOds: generally, reddish, red, tawny. 
πυρρό-τρἴχος, ov, = πυρρόθρις. 
πυρσαίνω, (tupads) to make red, tinge with red. 
πυρσεύω, (mupads) to set on fire, light up with 

beacon-jires. II. to kindle torches (πυρσοί), make 
signals by torches or beacon-fires. 
πυρσο-βόλος, ov, (πυρσός, βαλεῖν) fire-shooting. 
πυρσό-κομος, ον, (πυρσός, κόμη) red-haired. 
πυρσό-νωτος, ον, (πυρσός, v@Tos) red-backed. 
πυρσός, ov, 6: irreg. pl. πυρσά, Ta: (πῦρ): a fire- 

brand, torch. II. a beacon or signal-fire. 

πυρσός, 7, dv, old Att. and Dor. for muppos. 
πυρσο-τόκος, ov, (πυρσός, τεκεῖν) fire-producing. 
πυρσ-ώδης, ες, (πυρσός, eldos) like a firebrand, 

bright-burning. 
πυρσ-ώρος, ὁ, (πυρσός, wpa) a watchman who makes 

signals by fire. 
πυρφορέω, f. naw, to be a torch-bearer: to set on 

fire. From 
πυρ-φόρος, ov, (πῦρ, φέρω) ffre-bearing, charged 

2. metaph. to inflame. II. 

f 2 
πυρπαλαμαυ---πωλικός. 

with fire: ὁ Πυρφόρος the Fire-bringer, name of 
Prometheus in a play of Aeschylus; πυρφύροι οἶστοί 
arrows with combustibles tied to them. II. θεὸς 
πυρφόρος the fire-bearing god, i.e. who produces 
plague or fever. III. πυρφόρος, in the Lace- 
daemonian army, was a priest who kept the sacri- 
ficial fire: hence proverb. of a total defeat, ἔδει μηδὲ 
πυρφύρον περιγενέσθαι it was fated that not even a 
jire-guarding priest should survive. 
πῦρ-ωπός, ov, (πῦρ, wy) fiery-eyed. 
TUPWOLS, εως, 7, (TUpdw) a setting on fire, burning. 
πύστις, ews, ἡ, (πυνθάνομαι) an asking, inquiring, 

ascertaining: a question. 11. what is learnt by 
asking, news, tidings. 
πύσω, fut. of πύθω. 
πῦυτίζω, f. iow, (πτύω) to spurt out water from one’s 

mouth. 
πῦτιναῖος, a, ov, plaited with willows. From 
ΠΥ TI'NH, ἡ, a flask covered with plaited willow 

twigs. [i] 
πύτισμα, aTOS, τό, (πυτίζων that which one spits out. 
πω Ion. kw, enclit. Particle, wp to this time, yet, ever 

yet, hitherto, mostly with negat. II. πῶ; Sicilian 
for mov; as interrog. where? 

TIN’TON, wvos, 6, the beard; πώγων πυρός a beard 
or tail of fire. Hence 
πωγωνίας, ov, 6, bearded; ἀστὴρ tarywvias a bearded 

star, i. 6. a comet. 
πωγώνιον, τό, Dim. of πώγων, a little beard. 
πωγωνο-φόρος, ov, (πώγων, φέρω) wearing a beard. 
πώεα, τά, pl. nom. οἱ πῶῦ. 
πωλεία, ἡ, (πωλεύω) a breeding of foals. 
πωλέομαι Ion. πωλεῦμαι, whence part. mwAevpevos, 

impf. πωλεύμην ; also lon. 3 sing. impf. πωλέσκετο: 
fut. πωλήσομαι : Dep.:—Frequent. of moAéw, to go 
up and down in a place, frequent, wander about, Lat. 
versari in loco: to go or come frequently to a place: 
c. gen., ἀγγελίης πωλεῖσθαι to go onamessage. 71]. 
to pursue a walk or line of life. 
πωλεύμην, Ep. for ἐπωλούμην, impf. of πωλέομαι. 
πώλευσις, ἡ, (πωλεύω) borse-breaking. 
πωλεύω, (πῶλοϑ) to break in a young horse. 
πωλέω, Ion. impf. πωλέεσκον : f. now; (*modAdw, 

which occurs in éu-70Adopa):—to sell, opp. to wvel- 
σθαι: πωλεῖν πρός τινα to deal with one :---πωλεῖν 
τέλη to let out the taxes, Lat. locare :—Pass. to be 
sold: of persons, to be bought and sold, betrayed ; cf. 
πιπράσκω. 
πώλης, ov, 6, (πωλέω) a seller, dealer. 
πώλησις, 7, (πωλέω) a selling, sale. 
πωλητήριον, τό, a place where wares are sold, a 

mart, warehouse, shop. II. the place where the 
taxes were let to the highest bidder: see mwAnTNS. 
πωλητής, οὔ, 6, (TwAEw) a seller, dealer. II. 

at Athens the mwAnrai were ten officers, who used to 
let out (ἐπώλουν, Lat. locabant) the taxes and other 
revenues to the highest bidders. 
πωλικός, 7), Ov, (πῶλοϑ) of foals or fillies: generally, 



πωλίον----ῥάδιος. 

of or for horses; ἀπήνη πωλική a chariot drawn by 
borses. II. poét. virgin, maidenly. 
πωλίον, τό, Dim. of πῶλος, a pony. 
πωλοδαμνέω, f. now, to break young horses. 2. 

metaph. 10 train up, rear. From 
πωλο-δάμνης, ov, ὁ, (πῶλος, δαμάω) a horse-breaker. 
πωλο-μάχος, ον “(πῶλος, μάχομαι) fighting on borse- 

back or in a cbariot. [ἃ 
ΠΩΓΛΟΣ, ὁ and ἡ, a foal, whether colt or jilly: 

generally, a young animal. Il. poet. as fem. ὦ 

young girl, maiden, like μόσχος, πόρτις, Lat. ju- 
venca: more ΤΆΤΕΙΥ as masc. @ young man, a son. 
πώλῦὕ-πος, 6, Aeol. and Dor. for sak iain 
πῶμα, atos, τό, a lid, cover. (Deriv. unknown.) 
πῶμα, ατοϑ, τό, (ΠΟ-- Root of some tenses of πίνω) 

a drink, a draught, potion. 
πώ-μᾶλᾶ, Adv. for πῶς μάλα; how in the world? 

hence in Att. without any question, -- οὐδαμῶς, not 
the least, by no means. 
πώ-ποτε, (πώ, ποτέ) ever yet, mostly with a negat. 
πώρϊνος, 7, ov, (πῶροΞ) made of tufa or tuff-stone. 
πῶρος, 0, tuff-stone, Lat. tophus, Ital. tufa, friable 

and porous. 
πωρόω, f. wow, (ma@pos) to petrify, turn into 

stone. II. generally, to harden, make cal- 
lous. III. metaph. in Pass. to become bardened 
or callous, of the heart. 
πώρωσις, ews, ἡ, (mwpdw) a turning into stone: 

metaph. from Pass. πωρόομαι, hardness of heart, cal- 
lousness. 
πῶς Ion. κῶς, interrog. Adv. how? in what way or 

manner? Lat. guomodo? in Att. sometimes c. genit., 
πῶς ἀγῶνος ἥκομεν; how are we come off in the con- 
test ἢ II. at the beginning of a speech, How now? 
πῶς yap ..; as if something had gone before, How 
should that be, for it cannot be that..? so also πῶς 
δή; πῶς yap δή; III. πῶς ἄν with the opt. ex- 
presses a wish, O how might 1..? would that I 
could! m@s ἂν ὀλοίμην; ; would that I could pe- 
tish ἢ IV. καὶ πῶς ; introducing an objection, yet 
bow can tnat be? but how? V. πῶς ov; Lat. 
quidni? why not? certainly. VI. πῶς res how 
think you? i.e. you cannot think how. 
πως Ion. κως, enclit. Adv. in any way, at all, by 

any means, Lat. aliqguo modo. 
(Strictly speaking, πῶς is Adv. of *mds; quis? 

whence ποῦ, ποῖ, πῆ, etc.) 
πωτάομαι, ἔ, -ἥσομαι, Ep. for πέτομαι, ποτάομαι, 

to fly. Hence 
πώτημα, aTos, τό, flight. 
TINY", €os, τό, pl. πώεα, τά, a flock of sheep, with 

or without οἰῶν, opp. to βοῶν ἀγέλαι. 

" 
" ρ, ῥῶ, τό, indecl., seventeenth letter of Greek 
Alphabet: as numeral e’ = 100, but p= 100,000. 
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Dialectic changes of p: I. Aeol. at the end of 
words σ᾽ passed into p, as, ovrep μάρτυρ for οὗτος 
μάρτυς: so in Lat. arbor arbos, honor honos. Il. 
in later Att., the lon. and old Att. po passed into pp, 
as ἄρρην θάρρος, for ἄρσην θάρσος. 1Π. Att., p 
was often put for A, as xpiBavos vavkpapos σιγηρός, 
for κλίβανος ναύκληρος σιγηλός. IV. in Poets, 
p is transposed, as κάρτος Ep. for κράτος, θάρσος for 
θράσος. V. p is doubled after a Prep. ora privat., 
and commonly after the augment, as ἀπορ-ρίπτω, ἄρ- 
pwaoros, ἔρριψε. VI. p at the beginning of a word 
sometimes makes a short vowel at the end of foreg. 
word long by position, as, ψυχρὴ ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς, σπεύδειν 
ἀπὸ ῥυτῆρος. VII. p was called by the ancients 
littera canina,—irritata canis quod ‘rr’ quam plu- 
rima dicat, Lucil. 

ά, enclit. Particle, Ep. for ἄ dpa, 4. v. [a] 
PA’ or fa, Adv. easily: see ῥέα, ῥεῖα. 
ῥαββί, ὁ, indecl., Hebrew word, Rabb-i, i.e. my 

master :—so also ῥαββονί or ῥαββουνί, ὁ, Rabb-oni, 
my master, a term of higher honour than Rabb-i. 
ῥαβδίζω, f. ow, (ῥάβδοϑ) to beat with a stick, cudgel: 

to thrash out com. 
ῥαβδίον, τό, Dim. of ῥάβδος, a small wand. 
ῥαβδονομέω, f. now, to sit as umpire. From 
paBdSo-vopos, ov, (ῥάβδος, νέμων) holding a rod or 

wand: as Subst., ῥαβδονόμος, ὃ, -- ῥαβδοῦχος, the 
Roman Lictor. 
ῬΑΙ͂ΒΔΟΣ, ἡ, a rod, wand, stick, switch. 

magic wand, as that of Circe or Hermes. 3. a jisb- 
ing-rod. 4. a spear-staff or shaft. 5. a wand 
or staff of office: a sceptre. 6. in pl. ῥάβδοι are 
the fasces of the Roman lictors, 
ῥαβδουχέω, f. naw, (saB5odx0s) to carry a rod or 

wand of office. 42. to carry the fasces, to be a lictor: 
—Pass. to be attended by lictors. Hence 
ῥαβδουχία, ἡ, the office of lictor. 
ῥαβδ-οῦχος, ov, (ῥάβδος, ἔχων) carrying a rod :— 

as Subst., paBdovxos, ὃ, one who bears a staff of office, 
a judge, umpire. 2. a magistrate’s attendant, a 
sort of constable or beadle :—at Rome, a lictor. 
ῥαβδο-φόρος, ov, = ῥαβδοῦχος. 
ῥαβδωτός, 7, dv, (ῥάβδος) striped, streaked, Lat 

virgatus. 

ῥἄγάς, dbos, ἡ, (ῥαγῆναι) a rent, chink. 
ῥἄγῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of ῥήγνυμι. 
paySatos, a, ov, (ῥάσσωλ) tearing, furious. 
ῥαγίζω, f. iow, (pag) to gather grapes. 
ῥᾶγο-λόγος, ov, (pag, λέγω) gathering berries or 

grapes. 
ῥαδινάκη, ἡ, Persian name for a black ill-smelling 
etroleum found at Ardericca near Susa. 
‘PA AI'NO’S, 7, dv, Acol. βραδινός, a, dv, slender : 

taper, slim, delicate, tender. 
ῥάδιος, a, ov, Att. ‘also os, ov, Ion. ῥηίδιος, 7, ov [7], 

or pr Bios, 7, ov (pa, ῥέα, ῥεῖα), easy, easy to make 
or do; οἷμος ῥηιδίη an easy road: c. inf., τάφρος 
ῥηιδίη περῆσαι a trench easy to cross;:—also light, 

2.a 
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simple, little-heeded. II. of persons, easy, ready, 
willing to oblige, complaisant, affable, Lat. facilis, 
commodus. 2. in bad sense, heedless, reckless.— 
The degrees of Comparison are irreg., being formed 
from the Root fg:—Comp. fawr, neut. ῥᾷον lon. 
ῥηίων, ῥήιον Ep. pnirepos contr. paTepos:—Sup. fa- 
aTos, ἡ, ov Ion. ῥήιστος Dor. ῥάϊστος Ep. pnitaros. 
padvoupyéw, f. ow, (fadiovpyds) to do with 

ease. II. in bad sense, to act thoughtlessly, reck- 
lessly: to misbebave. 2. to lead an easy, lazy life. 
Hence 
padvovpynua, τό, a thoughtless, reckless action: and 
ῥᾳδιουργία, ἡ, doing or acting easily, a ready way 

of doing a thing, facility. II. in bad sense, reck- 
lessness. 2. indolence, laziness. 
ῥᾳδι-ουργός, dv, (ῥᾷδιος, ἔργον) doing things easily, 

ready. II. in bad sense, acting lightly or care- 
lessly, thoughtless, reckless. 

ῥᾳδίως Ep. and Ion. ῥηιδίως, Adv. of ῥᾷδιος, easily, 
lightly, readily; ῥᾳδίως φέρειν to bear lightly, make 
light of a thing. 
ῥἄθάμιγξ, vyyos, ἡ, (paivw) a drop. 

a grain, bit. 

ῥἄθαά-πυγίζω, (ῥάσσω, mvyn) to slap one on the 
back. 
ῥᾳθυμέω, f. How, (fpdbvpuos) to be easy-tempered, 

thoughtless, careless. Il. to slacken work, be idle. 
Hence 
ῥᾳθυμία, ἡ, easiness of temper: thoughtlessness, care- 

lessness. Il. a taking things easily, indifference, 
sluggisbness, laziness. Ill. relaxation, amuse- 
ment, pastime, 
ῥᾳ-θῦμος, ov, (sd5:0s, θυμός) easy-tempered, thought- 

less, careless. Il. sluggish, lazy, slothful. Hence 
ῥᾳθύμως, Adv. with easy temper, carelessly; ῥᾳθύμως 

φέρειν to take easily, to shew indifference to a thing. 
ῥαιβό-κρᾶνος, ον, (ῥαιβός, xpaviov) crook-beaded. 
‘PAIBO’S, ή, όν, crooked, bent, bandy. 
ῥαιβο-σκελής, és, (ῥαιβός, σκέλοϑ) crook-legged. 
patlw Ion. ῥηίζω, f. tow, (ῥᾷδιοϑ) to grow easy: to 

Jind relief, recover: to take one’s rest. 
‘PAI'NO, fut. ῥᾶνῶ : aor. 1 éppava, Ep. 2 pl. im- 

perat. ῥάσσατε (as if from *faw)): pf. pass. ἔρρασμαι 
(also from *fa(w), Ep. 3 pl. pf. and plqpf. ἐρράδαται, 
-aTo :—to sprinkle, besprinkle, of water: of solids, to 
strew, bestrew, scatter: metaph. to bedew, besprinkle, 
bespatter. 
ῥαισέμεναι, Ep. for ῥαίσειν, fut. inf, of ῥαίω. 
ῥαίσῃ, 3 sing. aor. 1 subj. of ῥαίω. 
ῥαιστήρ, ἦρος, 6, (faiw) a breaker, crusher: a 
ammer. 
‘PATO, f. ow: aor. 1 ἔρραισα :---ἰο break, smash, 

shiver, shatter:—Pass. to be shivered, shattered, 
crushed. Il, to crush, destroy :—Pass. to be 
broken down, crushed. 
ῥακά, 6, a worthless, wicked man. (Hebrew word.) 
ῥάκιον, τό, Dim. of ῥάκος, a rag, shred, patch: in 

plur., rags. [ἃ] 

II. of solids, 

τς / Cop. 

ῥᾳδιουργέω----ῥ(ἀσσατε. 

ῥἄκιο-συρραπτάδης, ov, 6, (ῥάκιον, συρράπτω) a 
rag-stitcher, patcher of tatters, of Euripides. 
ῥἄκό-δῦτος, ov, (ῥάκος, δύω) clad in rags: ragged. 
ῥᾶκόεις, ecoa, ev, ragged, tattered. Il. wrin- 

kled. From 
‘PA'KO® [ἃ], eos, τό, a ragged, tattered garment: 

in plur. faxea, ῥάκη, rags, tatters: generally, a strip 
or shred of cloth. 2. in plur. wrinkles. τ: 
metaph., σώματος ῥάκος a shred of life, of an old 
man. 
pakow, f. wow, (fpdkos) to tear in strips. Hence 
ῥάκωμα, atos, τό,-- ῥάκος, a rag: in pl. rags. [ἃ] 
ῬΑΙΜΝΟΣ, ἡ, a thorn or prickly shrub. Hence 
‘Papvods, odv7os, ὁ, Rbamntis,a demus or borough 

in Attica: properly contr. from ῥαμνόεις, εσσα, εν, 
thorny. Hence 
Ῥαμνούσιος, a, ov, of Rhamniis: ἡ Ῥαμνουσία the 

Rhamnusian goddess, name of Nemesis from her 
temple at Rhamnis. 
‘PA’M®POS, cos, τό, the crooked beak of birds, esp. 

of birds of prey: a beak, bill. 
ῥᾶνίς, δος, ἡ, (paivw) anything sprinkled: a drop 

of rain, etc. 

ῥαντήριος, a, ov, (faivw) sprinkled: reeking. 
ῥαντίζω, f. ow, (faivw) to sprinkle, moisten: hence 

to cleanse by sprinkling. 
ῥαντισμός, 6, (ῥαντίζω) a sprinkling, purification. 
pak, gen. payds, 7%, a grape; cp. Lat. racemus. 
ῥᾷον, neu., of ῥᾷων, often used as comp. Adv., 

more easily. 
ῥᾳόνως, Adv. of ῥᾳων, more easily. 
ῥἄπίζω, f. iow: pf. pass. ῥεράπισμαι : (paris) :—to 

strike with a stick, to thrash, cudgel. II. to slap 
in the face, box on the ear, cuff. 
pats, (50s, ἡ, (ῥάβδοΞ) a rod, stick. 
ῥάπισμα, aros, τό, (ῥᾶπίζω) a blow with the palm 

of the hand, a slap on the face, cuff. 
ῥαπτός, 7, dv, (ῥάπτω) sewn, stitched, patched: 

generally, strung together. Il. worked with the 
needle, embroidered ; pant?) σφαῖρα a ball patched of 
divers colours, 
‘PATITO, f. ῥάψω: aor. 1 ἔρραψα Ep. ῥάψα : Pass,, 

aor. 2 ἐρράφην [a]: pf. ἔρραμμαι :---ἰο sew or stitch 
together :—Med. ¢o stitch, sew, patch for one- 
self. 11. later, to work with the needle, em- 
broider. III. metaph. to devise, contrive, concert, 
plot :—proverb., τοῦτο τὸ ὑπόδημα Eppaipas μὲν σύ, 
ὑπεδήσατο δὲ ᾿Αρισταγόρης this shoe you indeed 
stitched, but Aristagoras put it on, i.e. you planned 
the plot, but he executed it. IV. to link or string 
together. 
᾽'Ράριος, a, ov, from Raros, Rarian : Ῥάριον (sub. 

πεδίον), τό, the Rarian plain near Eleusis, sacred to 
Demeter: whence the goddess was herself called 
*Papias. From 
"Papos, ov, 6, Raros, father of Triptolemus. 
ῥάσσατε, Ep. aor. 1 imperat. of ῥαίνω (as if from 

* faa). 



‘PA’SSQ— PE’. 
ῬΑ ΣΣΩ, £. fw: aor. 1 éppaga:—like ἀράσσω, to 

strike, smite, dash down: akin to Ion. ῥήσσω, ῥήγνυμι. 
ῥᾷστα, neut. pl. of saaros, as Adv., most easily. 
ῥᾷστος, 7, ον, irreg. Sup. of ῥᾷδιος, contr. of ῥάϊστοϑ, 

most easy. 
ῥᾳστωνεύω, = ῥᾳθυμέω, to be idle, listless. From 
ῥᾳστώνη lon. ῥῃστώνη, 7, (ῥᾷστοΞ) easiness of 

doing anything, facility. II. easiness of temper, 
good nature, Lat. facilitas; ἐκ ῥῃστώνης THs Anpo- 
Kndeos from kindness to Democedes. Ill. relief, 
rest, cessation from a thing: absol. rest, leisure, ease: 

indolence. 
ῥᾷτερος, a, ov, irreg. Comp. of ῥᾷδιος, more easy. 
PAdavidow, (fapavis) to punish as an adulterer. 
ῥἄφᾶνίς, δος, ἡ, the radish, Lat. raphanus. From 
ῬΑΦΑΓΝΟΣ, ἡ, cabbage. [pa] 
padeds, ews, ὁ, (ῥάπτω) a stitcher, sewer. Il, 

metaph. a plotter, contriver, planner. 
ῥἄφη, ἡ, (ῥάπτω) a seam; ῥαφὴ κρανίου the suture 

of the skull. 
ῥἄφῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of ῥάπτω. 
Padpideds, ews, 6,= papers. 
Ppadts Dor. paris, iSos, ἡ, (ῥάπτω) a needle, pin. 
Paxta Ion. ῥηχίη, ἡ, (pacow) like ῥηγμίν, the break- 

ing of the sea on the shore, breakers, surf: the flood- 
tide, opp. to ἄμπωτις the ebb: generally, a high tide, 
flood. II. an edge of the sea, the beach, on which 
the waves break. 2. a mountain-ridge. 
paxil, f. ίσω, (ῥάχιϑ) to cut through the spine: to 

cleave in twain, hew in pieces. 
ῥάχις [ἃ], gen. cos Att. ews, ἡ, the back of men or 

animals, the chine: also the backbone, Lat. spina dorsi; 
ὑπὸ ῥάχιν παγῆναι to be impaled. Il. anything 
like the backbone, a mountain-ridge. 
ῥαχός Ion. nxés, ov, ἡ, a thorn-bush, briar. 2. 

a thorn-bedge. 3. a thorn-stick, a twig. 
paar, aor. 1 inf. of ῥάπτω. 
ῥαψῳδέω, f. now: (ῥαψῳδόϑ) :—to recite poems :— 

Pass. of the poems, fo be recited. 2. to repeat 
by beart or rote, declaim: to reiterate, keep saying 
that... II. c. ace. pers. to sing of one. Hence 
ῥαψῳδία, ἡ, recital of Epic poetry: Epic composi- 

tion, opp. to Lyric. 
ῥαψιῳδός, 6, (ῥάπτω, ῳδή) one who stitches or 

strings song's together: one who recited Epic poems, 
a rhapsodist ; sometimes of the bard who recited bis 
own poem, but mostly of a class of persons who got 
their living by reciting the poems of Homer: hence 
the poems of Homer came to be divided into certain 
lengths called rhapsodies, i.e. lays or cantos, which 

were recited at one time. II. the Sphinx is called 
ῥαψῳδὸς κύων, from proposing her riddle. 
Pqwv, ov, irreg. Comp. of padios, more easy. 
ῥέᾶ, Ep. Adv. for ῥᾷ (whence ῥᾷδιος), easily, lightly. 

[uv ὦ, but also contr. as one long syll. 
Ῥέα, ἡ, Ep. and Ion. Ῥείη or Ῥέη, Rhea, wife of 

Saturn and mother of Jupiter. (Deriv. by transpos, 
from €pa, Earth 7) 
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‘PETKO, f. ῥέγξω, to snore: of horses, to snort. 
(Formed from the sound.) 
‘PETOS, cos, τό, = piyryos, a rug, coverlet. 
ῥέγχω, = ῥέγκω, q. ν. 
ῥέδη, 7, a wagon, from the Lat. rbeda. 
ῥέεθρον, τό, Ion. and poét. for ῥεῖθρον, a stream. 
‘PE’ZQ, Ion. impf. ῥέζεσκον : fut. ῥέξω: aor. I ἔρεξα 

and ἔρρεξα : of Pass. only aor. 1 ῥεχθῆναι is used :— 
like ἔρδω, to do, act: absol., but mostly transit., to do, 
accomplish, make, effect: c. dupl. acc. to do some- 
thing to one: also c. Adv., κακῶς ῥέζειν τινά to mal- 
treat one. Il. ἱερὰ ῥέζειν θεῷ to fulfil or ac- 
complish a sacrifice to a god, Lat. sacra facere: hence 
to sacrifice: but also absol. to do sacrifice, like Lat. 
operari, facere. 
‘PE’OOS, cos, τό, a limb. 

tenance, 

peta, another Ep. form of ῥέα, Ady. of pad.os, easily, 
lightly, carelessly. 
Ῥείη, ἡ, Ep. and Ion. for Ῥέα. 
ῥεῖθρον, τό, Att. contr. from Ion. ῥέεθρον, (few) a 

river, stream. 2. later, the bed of a river: alsoa 
channel, stream. 
ῥέκτειρα, ἡ, fem. of ῥεκτήρ. 
ῥεκτήρ, ἤροΞ, 6, (ῥέζω) a doer, agent. 
ῥέμβομαι, Dep. to roam, rove, roll about: to act at 

random. 
ῥέξαι, ῥέξας, aor. 1 inf. and part. of ῥέζω. 
ῥέος, τό, (pew) a stream. 
‘PETIO, f. ψω, properly of the descending scale, 

to incline downwards, to sink, fall, verge, Lat. ver- 
gere, inclinare: hence simply to fall or turn down- 
wards. 2. of one of two parties, to preponderate, 
prevail, outweigh. 4. of persons, to incline towards 
a thing. 4. of duties, to fall or devolve upon 
one. 5. of events, ¢o incline, fall, happen in a cer- 
tain way: to incline, conduce towards... Il. 
trans. to make the scale incline one way or the other: 
hence in Pass., ἴσως ῥέπεσθαι to be equally balanced 
or poised. 
ῥερὕπωμένος, pf. pass. part. of ῥυπόω. 
ῥεῦμα, aros, τό, (péw) that which flows, a flow, 

stream, a river: also a stream of lava: metaph. a 
stream, flood or tide of men. 2. a flood. 
ῥεύσομαι, fut. of péw, to flow. 
ῥεχθείς, aor. I pass. part. of ῥέζω. 
**PE'Q, to say, root of some tenses given under 

ἐρέω, εἶπον. 
‘PE’O, f. ῥεύσομαι: Att. fut. ῥυήσομαι and aor. 

2 ἐρρύην, in pass. form but with act. sense: pf. 
ἐρρύηκα :—to flow, run, stream, gush; ῥέεν αἵματι 
γαῖα the ground streamed with blood: also c. acc. 
cognato, ῥείτω χώρα γάλα, μέλι let the land flow 
with milk, honey; ῥέειν ἀπὸ χιόνος to flow from 
melted snow. 2. metaph. of a flow of words, to 
stream, run glibly. 3. to fall, drop off: 4. to 
flow or melt away. II. trans. to Jet flow, make 

II. the face, coun- 

| stream, pour. 
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ῥῆγμα, aros, τό, (ῥήγνυμι) a fracture, breakage, 
crash, downfall. 
ῥηγμίν or -μίς, gen. ivos, 6, (ῥήγνυμι) the sea 

breaking on the beach, or the edge of the shore on 
which the sea breaks: the breakers, surf. 2. me- 
taph. the verge or edge of a thing. 
‘PHTNYT MI or -ὕω: 3 sing. impf. ῥήγνυσκε, Ion. 

for ἐρρήγνυ : fut. pngfw: aor. I ἔρρηξα : pf. 2 ἔρρωγα 
(in the sense of the Pass.):—Med., f. pntopa: Ep. 
aor. I pngaunv:—Pass.: fut. 2 ῥἄγήσομαι : aor. I 
ἐρρήχθην, more usu. aor. 2 éppaynv [a]: pf. ἔρρηγ- 
pat :—to break, burst, break asunder or in pieces, 
shiver, shatter: of garments, fo fear, rend, esp. in sign 
of grief. 2. as a term of war, fo break a line of 
battle; τὸ μέσον ῥῆξαι to break through the centre: 
—also in Med., ῥήξασθαι στίχας to break oneself a 
way through the ranks :—also 4050]. both in Act. 
and Med., ῥῆξαι, ῥήξασθαι, to break or force one’s way 
through. 3. to let break loose, to unchain, let 
loose; ῥῆξαι φωνήν to let loose, give utterance to the 
voice, properly of persons speaking for the first time; 
then to speak freely, speak out, like Virgil’s rumpere 
vocem: so, ῥῆξαι βροντήν to let loose the thunder; 
ῥῆξαι δάκρυα to burst into tears. 4. in form ῥήσσω, 
absol. to beat the ground, to dance. 5. of boxers, 
to fell, knock down. Il. Pass. to break, burst: 
to break asunder: to break open, yawn, as the earth 
in an earthquake. 2. to burst forth, like light- 
ning. 3. of ships, to be wrecked, shattered. Ill. 
intr. chiefly in pf. €pparya, to break or burst forth: of 
a river, to break its banks :—metaph. to burst or gush 
forth. 
ῥήγνυσκε, Ion. for ἐρρήγνυ, 3 sing. impf. of ῥήγνυμι. 
‘PH TO%, eos, τό, a rug or blanket, used as a cover- 

let for a bed, for a seat, or as a garment. 
ῥηδιος, 7, ov, Ion. contr. from ῥηίδιος, easy. 
ῥηθείς, aor. 1 part. pass. of ἐρέω, ἐρῶ : ῥηθῆναι inf. 
ῥηίδιος, 7, ov, Ion. for ῥᾷδιος, easy. 
ῥήιστος, 7, ov, Ion. for ῥᾷστοϑ, Sup. of ῥᾷδιος. 
ῥηίτατος, 7, ov, Ep. Sup. of padios. 
ῥηίτερος, 7, ov, Ep. Comp. of ῥᾷδιος. 
ῥηκτός, ἡ, Ov, (ῥήγνυμι) broken, rent: to be broken 

or rent, vulnerable, made of penetrable stuff. 
ῥῆμα, aros, τό, (ἢ ῥέω -- ἐρῶ) that which is said or 

spoken, a word, saying, expression, phrase. 2. also 
the thing spoken of, a thing. II. in Gramm. a 
Verb, opp. to ὄνομα (a noun). 
ῥημάτιον, τό, Dim. of ῥῆμα, a little word, a pet 

phrase. 
‘PHN, ἡ, gen. pnvos, acc. ῥῆνα, a sheep, lamb. 
ῥηνο-φορεύς, ὁ, (ῥήν, φέρω) wearing sheepskin. 
ῥῆξαι, ῥήξας, aor. I inf. and part. of ῥήγνυμι. 
ῥηξηνορία, ἡ, might to break through ranks of war- 

riors. From 
ῥηξ-ἤνωρ, opos, 6, (ῥήγνυμι, ἀνήρ) breaking through 

ranks of warriors. 
ῥηξ-κέλευθος, ov, (ῥήγνυμι, κέλευθος) forcing a 

path, clearing the way. 

ῥῆγμα---ῥιγόω. 
ῥηξί-νοος, ον, (ῥήγνυμι, vdos) breaking the spirit. 
ῥῆξις, ews, ἡ, (ῥήγνυμι) a breaking. II. a rent, 

cleft. 2. a bursting or breaking forth of the en- 
trails of victims. 
ῥῆσις, gen. ews Ion. cos, 7, (" ῥέω -- ἐρῶ) a saying, 

speaking ; a word, speech; καταπλέξαι THY ῥῆσιν to 

bring one’s speech to an end. II. a tale, le- 
gend. III. an expression or passage in an 
author, a speech in a play. 
ῥήσσω, rarer collat. form of ῥήγνυμι; ῥήσσειν τύμ- 

πανα to beat drums. 2. absol. to strike the earth in 
dancing, to dance, Lat. tripudiare. 
ῥηῃστώνη, ἡ, Ion. for ῥᾳστώνη. 
ῥητέον, verb. Adj. of "ῥέω, one must say. 
ῥητήρ, Npos, ὁ, (ἢ ῥέω -- ἐρῶ) like ῥήτωρ, a speaker. 
ῥητορεύω, f. σω, (ῥήτωρ) to be a public speaker, 

practise oratory, speak in public :—Pass., of a speech, 
to be spoken. 
ῥητορικός, 7, ov, (ῥήτωρ) fit for a public speaker 

or public speaking, oratorical, rhetorical :—% ῥητορική 
(sub. τέχνη), rhetoric, the art of speaking. 
ῥητός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of *péw=€p@, said, spoken: 

named, specified, settled, Lat. ratus; ἐπὶ ῥητοῖς γέ- 
pact with specified prerogatives; ἐπὶ ῥητοῖσι on set 
terms. 2. spoken of, known, famous. 
δήτρα Ion. ῥήτρη, ἡ, (" ῥέω -- ἐρῶ) a word, saying, 

maxim. 2. an unwritten law, whence the laws of 
Lycurgus were called ῥῇτραι. 3. a verbal agree- 
ment, covenant. 

ῥήτωρ, opos, ὃ, (ἢ ῥέω = ἐρῶ) a public speaker, plead- 
er, orator, Lat. orator. 11. a rbetorician, Lat. 
rhetor. 
ῥητῶς, Adv. of ῥητός, in express terms. 
ῥηχίη, ἡ, Ion. for paxia. 
ῥηχός, ἡ, Ion. for paxds. 
ῥιγεδᾶνός, ἡ, dv, or ds, dv, making one shudder, 

chilling ; ῥιγεδανὴ Ἑλένη Helen at whose name one 
shudders. From 
Ptyéw, f. now: aor. 1 ἐρρίγησα Ep. piynoa: pf. ἔρ- 

ρῖγα, Dor. 3 pl. ἐρρίγαντι (for -ἄσι), Ep. 3 sing. subj. 
éppiynot, Ep. dat. part. ἐρρίγοντι, in pres. sense: 
(ptyos) :—to shiver or shudder with cold: metaph. 
to shudder with fear or horror: c. inf. to shudder or 
fear to do a thing. 2. to grow cold, cool, slacken 
in zeal. II. trans. c. acc. to shudder at anything. 
Hence 
ῥῖγηλός, dv, making one shiver, chilling. 
ῥίγιον, Comp. Ady. formed from ftyos, more 

chilly. Il. metaph. more horribly. 
ῥίγιστος, 7, ov, Sup. formed (like Comp. Adv. ῥί- 

tov) from peyos, most chilly. II. metaph. most 
horrible. 
ῥῖγο-μάχης, ov, 6, (Aryos, μάχομαι) fighting with 

Jrost or cold. [& 
‘PITOS, cos, 76, Lat. FRIGUS. frost, cold. II. 

shivering from cold, shuddering, Lat. horror. 
ptydw, f. wow, (piyos) like ῥιγέω, to be cold, shiver 

JSrom frost or cold, be chilled—This Verb sometimes 



“PI’ZA— Pédos. 

contracts into w instead of ov (as if it were ῥιγάω), 
as, part. ῥιγῶν, ῥιγῶσα, dat. ῥιγῶντι; also opt. 

ῥιγῴην. 
‘PI'ZA, ης, ἡ, α root: in pl. the roots: metaph. the 

roots of the eye; the roots or foundations of the earth, 
of a mountain, etc. II. that from which any- 
thing springs; metaph, a root, stem, stock of a family, 
Lat. stirps: a race, family. 2. the root or origin 

of anything. 
{Liov, τό, Dim. of ῥίζα, a little root. 

ῥιζόθεν, Adv. (ῥίζα) from the root or roots. 
ῥιζο-τόμος, ov, (ῥίζα, τεμεῖν) cutting roots, esp. for 

purposes of medicine or witchcraft. 
plow, f. wow: pf. pass. ἐρρίζωμαι : (pi¢a) :—to make 

strike root, plant: metaph. to plant, fix firmly; τυ- 
pavvis ἐρριζωμένη a firmly rooted tyranny :—Pass., of 
trees and plants, fo take root: also to be rooted or 
made fast. II. in Pass. also, of a place, ¢o be 
planted with trees. 
ῥίζωμα, aros, τό, (ῥιζόω) a root: 

α root, stem, stock, race, lineage. 
ῥιζ- ρὔχος, ov, (ῥίζα, dpicow) digging for roots. 
ῥικνός, 7, dv, (ftyos) stiff or stark with cold: 

withered, shrivelled. 
ῥικν-ώδης, ες, (ῥικνός, εἶδο5) shrivelled-looking. 
ῥίμφᾶ, Adv. (ῥίπτων lightly, swiftly, fleetly. 
ῥιμφ-ἀρμᾶτος, ον, ( ῥίμφα, appa) of a swift chariot; 

ῥιμφάρματοι ἅμιλλαι swift racing of chariots. 
piv, ἡ, later form for fis. 
ῥινάω, f. now, to file down or off: Pass. to be filed 

off: to be the result of filing. From 
‘PI'NH, ἡ, a jfile, rasp. [i] 
ῥϊνηλᾶτέω, f. now, to track by the nose, follow by 

scent, hunt down. From 
piv-nAadrys, ov, 6, (pis, ἐλαύνω) one who tracks by 

the nose or scent. 
ῥῖνό-βολος, ov, (fis, βάλλω) forced through the 

nostril, snorting. 
pivov, τό, a bide, skin. 2. an ox-hide, a shield. 
“PINO’S, οὔ, ὁ and ἡ, the skin of a man. II. the 

bide of a beast, esp. an ox-hide: a wolf’s skin. 2. 
an oxhide shield. 

ivo-rdépos, ov, (ῥινός, Topéw) piercing shields. 
PION, τό, the peak of a mountain. 2. the end 

of a promontory, a headland, foreland. 
ῥίπεσσι, Ep. pl. dat. of pap. 
ῥϊπή, ἡ, (ῥίπτω) the force with which a thing is 

thrown, rushing motion, flight, sweep, swing, Lat. 
impetus ; ῥιπὴ πυρός the rush or blast of fire. 2» 
a rushing sound, flapping, fluttering of wings; the 
buzzing of a gnat; also the quivering notes of a lyre: 
of time, a twinkling of the eye. 3. any quivering 
motion, a quivering or twinkling light, as of stars:— 
also the quick glancing of feet. 
ῥτπίζω, f. iow, (frmis) to blow up or fan the flame, 

Lat. conflare. 
pints, (Sos, ἡ, (s.r) a fan for raising the fire, used 

for bellows. 2. a lady’s fan. 

II. metaph. 
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ῥίπισμα, ατος, τό, (ῥτῇπίζω) the air or wind of a fan. 
pttros, eos, τό, (pi) a mat or wicker hurdle. 
ῥιπτάζω, t. dow, Frequentative of ῥίπτω, to throw 

to and fro, throw or toss about, Lat. jactare :—Pass. 
to toss oneself about. 
ῥίπτασκον, Ion. impf. of ῥίπτω. 
ῥιπτέω, a form of ῥίπτω, used only in pres. and 

impf. to throw or toss about. 
ῥιπτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ῥίπτω, thrown, cast, 

burled ; puntos μόρος death by being thrown down a 
precipice. 
‘PITITO, f. ῥίψω: aor. 1 ἔρριψα Ep. pia: pf. ἔρ- 

pipa: Pass., fut. 1 ῥιφθήσομαι, fut. 2 pipnoopar, 
paullo-p. fut. ἐρρίψομαι : aor. τ ἐρρίφθην, and aor. 2 
éppipny [1]: pf. ἔρριμμαι: Ep. 3 sing. plgpf. ἐρέριπτο: 
—to throw, cast, hurl; ῥίπτειν χθονί to throw on the 
ground: fo cast a net, ἔρριπται ὁ βόλος the cast bas 
been made. 2. to cast out. 3. to cast away: to 
throw away, waste. 4. to throw about. 5. to 
throw forth, let drop, utter, of words; ῥίπτειν τί 
Twos to throw a thing at one. 6. to cast down; 
p. ἑαυτόν. 7. ῥίπτειν κίνδυνον to make a venture 
ot hazard, run a risk. II. intr. to throw or cast 
oneself, to fall. 
‘PI'S, 7, gen. ῥινός, acc. ῥῖνα : plur. fives, Ion. gen, 

ῥινέων :—the nose :—in pl. the nostrils, Lat. nares. 
διφθείς, Hidets, aor. 1 and 2 pass. part. of ῥίπτω. 
‘PI'Y, ἡ, gen. ῥιπός, mat-work of osiers or rushes, 

wicker-work: a mat, or wicker hurdle, Lat. crates. 
ῥῖψα, Ep. for ἔρριψα, aor. I of ῥίπτω. 
ῥίψ-ασπις, 50s, ὁ, ἡ, (ῥίπτω, ἀσπίς) throwing away 

a shield in battle, a dastard, recreant. 
ῥῖψις, ews, ἡ, (ῥίπτω) a throwing: a casting. 

a being thrown, falling. 
ῥιψο-κίνδῦνος, ov, (ῥίπτω, κίνδυνοϑ) running need- 

less risk, foolhardy; see ῥίπτω 7. 
ῥίψ-οπλος, ov, (ῥίπτω, ὅπλον) throwing away one’s 

arms, panic-struck. 
ῥόα, ἡ, see ῥοία. 
ῥοδάνη, ἡ, the thread spun, woof, weft. From 
ῥοδᾶνός, 7, dv, (κραδάω) waving, quivering. 
podéa contr. ῥοδῆ, ἡ, (ῥόδον) a rose-bush, rose-tree. 
ῥόδεος, a, ov, (ῥόδον) of roses, Lat. roseus. 
ῥοδῆ, ἡ, contr. for ῥοδέα. 
ῥόδϊνος, 7, ον, (ῥόδον) made or twined of roses. 
Ῥόδιος, a, ov, (“Pdd0s) Rhodian, of or from Rhodes. 
ῥοδο-δάκτῦλος, ov, (ῥόδον, δάκτυλοϑ) rosyzingered. 
ῥοδο-ειδής, és, (ῥόδον, εἶδος) rosy-like, rosy. 
ῥοδόεις, εσσα, εν, (ῥόδον) of roses. 
ῥοδό-κισσος, 6, (ῥόδον, κισσόξ) rose-ivy. 
ῥοδό-μηλον Dor. -μαλον, τό, (ῥόδον, μῆλον) a rose- 

apple: metaph. a rosy cheek. 
ῬΟ΄ΔΟΝ, τό, the rose, Lat. rosa. 
ῥοδό-πηχυς Dor. -παχύς, v, gen. vos, (ῥόδον, πῆ- 

χυϑ) rosy-armed. 
ῥοδό-πνοος, ον contr. —tvous, ovy, (ῥόδον, πνέω) 

breathing of roses. 
Ῥόδος, ov, ἡ, the island of Rhodes, Lat. Rhodus. 

II. 
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p056-xpws, wros, 6, 7, (ῥόδον, xpws) rose-coloured, 

of rose complexion. 
podwvia, 7, (ῥόδον) a rose-bed, garden of roses, ro- 

sary, Lat. rosarium. 
pon Dor. fod, ἡ, (ῥέω) a river, stream, current, flow; 

ἀμπέλου pon the juice of the grape ;—metaph., ῥοαί 
streams of events, the tide of affairs. 
ῥοθέω, f. ἤσω, (6000s) to dash, plash, esp.of the stroke 

of oars. 2. to murmur, sound hoarse or loud. 
ῥοθιάζω, f. dow, (0610s) to dash with the oar. 2. 

of pigs eating, to make a guttling noise. 
ῥοθιάς, ados, ἡ, poét. fem. of 660108, roaring’, dashing. 
ῥόθιον, τό, a dashing wave, a breaker: surge, 

surf. 2. a loud roar or shout of applause: gene- 
rally, a tumult, uproar. Properly neut. from 
ῥόθιος, ov, also a, ov, (fd00s) rushing, roaring, 

dashing. 
ῬΟΌΘΟΣ, 6,a rushing noise, the roar or the dash of 

waves, the dash of oars; ἐξ ἑνὸς ῥόθου with one 
stroke, allin time. 2. a hoarse or tumultuous noise, 
din. Il. a rushing motion. (Formed from the 
sound.) 
ῥοιά or poa Ion. poy, 7, a pomegranate-tree. 

the fruit, a pomegranate. 
ῥοιβδέω, f. nw, (ῥοϊβδοϑ) to swallow greedily down: 

also to make rustle. 
ῥοιβδήσειεν, 3 pl. Acol. aor. 1 opt. of ῥοιβδέω. 
ῥοίβδησις, ἡ, (ῥοιβδέω) a whistling, piping. 
ῥοῖβδος, ὁ, any rushing noise or motion, the whirring 

or flapping of wings, the rushing of the wind. 
poilacke, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of ῥοιζέω. 
porléw, f. now, (ῥοῖζοϑ) to make a whistling or rushing 

sound, whistle, hurtle, whiz, Lat. stridere. Hence 
ῥοιζηδόν, Adv. with a rushing noise or motion. 
ῥοίζημα, aros, τό, (ῥοιζέω) a rushing noise ot motion, 

the flapping of wings. 
‘POT ZOS, ὁ, lon. 7, any whistling or rushing sound, 

the whizzing of an arrow, the flapping of wings, etc. 
(Formed from the sound.) 
‘POIKO’S, 7, ὁν, crooked. 
pop Byrds, 7, ov, (ῥομβέων) spun round like a top, 

whirled about. 
ῥόμβος, 6, (feuBw) anything that may be spun or 

whirled round: atop, Lat. turbo. 2. a magic wheel, 
Lat. rhombi rota. 11. a spinning, whirling motion; 
ῥόμβος αἰετοῦ the eagle’s wheeling flight. Ill. a 
rhombus, i.e. a four-sided figure with all the sides, 
but only the opposite angles, equal. 
ῥομβόω, f. wow, to make into the shape of a rhombus. 
ῥομβωτός, 7, dv, (ῥομβόω) panelled in lozenge. 
ῥομφαία, ἡ, a large sword or scimitar, used by the 

Thracians: generally, a sword. (Foreign word.) 
ῥόος Att. contr. ῥοῦς, ov, 6, (ῥέω) a stream, cur- 

rent; κατὰ ῥόον, Ep. κὰρ ῥόον, down stream, with 
stream; ἀνὰ ῥόον up stream, against stream. 
ῥόπᾶλον, τό, (ῥέπων a club, a stick or cudgel which 

is thicker at one end: a war-club or mace of 
brass. II. a knocker on a door. 

Il. 

ῥοδόχρως---ῥύμη. 
ῥοπή, ἡ, (ῥέπωλ inclination downwards, a sinking, 

falling, verging : the sinking of the scale, fall or turn 
of the scale. 2. metaph. the turn of the scale, the 
critical moment; ἐπὶ ῥοπῆϑ μιᾶς ἐστι it is just on the 
turning-point ; ῥοπὴ βίου the turning-point, verge of 
life. Il. the weight which makes the scale turn ; 

σμικρὰ παλαιὰ σώματ᾽ εὐνάζει ῥοπή a slight weight 
thrown in puts aged frames to rest. 
ῥοπτρόν, τό, (feuBw) a club, mace, cudgel. 2. 

the wood in a trap which strikes the mouse. Β. 
the knocker on a house-door. 4. a kettle-drum or 
tambourine. 
ῥοῦς, 6, Att. contr. for ῥόοϑ. 
ῥοφέω, f. ήσομαι, (ῥόφοϑ), to sup greedily up, gulp 

or bolt down. 
ῬΟΥΦΟΣ, ὁ, a swallowing or gulping down. 2. 

that which is gulped down. 
pox Pew, f. now, to roar, of the waves. From 
‘PO’XOOS, ὁ, a roaring, esp. of the sea. 
ῥο-ώδης, ες, (ῥόος, el50s) fluid, liquid: also surging, 

billowy, rough. 
ῥύαξ, ἄκος, 6, (few) a stream that bursts forth, a 

mountain-stream or torrent swoln by rains: a stream 
of lava. 
pvaro, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 of ῥύομαι. 
ῥυγχ-ελέφας, av7os, ὁ, (ῥύγχος, ἐχέφαϑ) with an 

elephant’s trunk. 
puyxtov, τό, Dim. of ῥύγχοϑ, a snout, muzzle. 
ῥύγχοξ, €0s, τό, (ῥύζω) a snout, muzzle, of swine: 

of birds, a beak, bill, neb. 
ῥύδην and ῥὕδόν, Adv. (pew) flowingly, abundantly, 

copiously. 
puels, aor. 2 pass. part. of ῥέω. 
ῥυήσομαι, Att. fut. of pew. 
ῬΥΖΩ, to growl, snarl. (Formed from the sound.) 
ῥύη, Ep. for ἐρρύη, 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. of few. 
ῥυθμίζω, f. low: pf. pass. ἐρρύθμισμαι : (pvOpds) : 

—to bring into measure or proporiion, to set to 
time. II. generally, to order, arrange, control, 

train; ὧδ᾽ ἐρρύθμεσμαι thus have I been controlled. 
ῥυθμός Ion. ῥυσμός, od, 6, (pew) measured motion, 

time, Lat. numerus, rhythm, in Prose as well as Verse; 

ἐν ῥυθμῷ in time, Lat. in numerum; ῥυθμὸν ὑπάγειν 
to keep time; θάττονα ῥυθμὸν ἐπάγειν to introduce 
a quicker time (in playing). II. proportion or 
symmetry of parts: hence form, shape. III. gene- 
rally, proportion, arrangement, order, method. 2. 
the state or condition of anything: of a man, temper, 
disposition: the manner or fashion of a thing. 
PY KA'NH, ἡ, a plane, Lat. runcina. [a] 
δῦμα, aros, τό, (" ῥύω -- ἐρύω) that which is drawn, 

a drawing ; τόξου ῥῦμα the drawing of the bow, i. e. 
men that draw the bow (the Persians), opp. to λόγχης 
ἰσχύς the might of the spear (the Greeks) ; é« τόξου 
ῥύματος within bow-sbot. II. (ῥύομαιν) deliver- 
ance, protection. 
ῥύμβος, ov, 6, Att. for ῥόμβος. 
ῥύμη [0], ἡ, (ὃ δύω = épvw) the force, swing, rush ofa 



ptppa— ΡΩΌΜΑΙ. 
body in motion, Lat. impetus; πτερύγων ῥύμη the 
rush of wings: absol. an onset, charge, attack: dat. 
ῥύμῃ with a swing, with a run. 
a city, street, Lat. vicus; also a lane, alley. 
Pippa, aros, τό, (ῥύπτω) anything used for wasb- 

ing, soap. 
Dds, οὔ, 6, (ἢ ῥύω -- ἐρύω) the pole of a car. 
ὙΌΜΑΙ, f. ῥύσομαι [0]: aor. 1 ἐρρυσάμην Ep. 

ῥυσάμην : aor. 2, 3 sing. ἔρρῦτο Ep. ἔρυτο, 3 pl. 
ἔρυντο Ep. ῥύατο; inf. ῥῦσθαι : Dep.:—to draw to 
oneself, draw out of harm’s way: hence to rescue, 
save: c, inf., ῥύεσθαί τινα θανεῖν to rescue one from 
death :—absol. to cure, heal. Il. to free, redeem, 

deliver. Ill. to shield, guard, protect, defend: 
of armour, fo shield, cover: also to conceal. IV, 
to draw back, hold back, check. V. to draw down 
the scale, outweigh, counterbalance. 
ῥύπα, τά, irreg. plur. of ῥύποϑ. 
ῥὕπαίνω, f. ανῶ: aor. 1 ἐρρύπᾶνα : (ῥύποϑ) :—to 

cover with dirt :—Pass. to be or become dirty. 
ῥὕπᾶρία, ἡ, dirt, filth, From 
ῥὕπᾶρός, a, dv, (pvmos) foul, dirty: metaph. sordid, 

mean. Ady. —pas. 
ῥὕπάω Ep. ῥὕπόω : impf. ἐρρύπων : (ῥύποϑ) :---ἴο be 

foul or dirty. 
ῥὕπόεις, εσσα, ev, (fvr0s) foul, dirty, 
‘PYTIO“, ὁ, dirt, filth, uncleanness: irreg. pl. ῥύπα, 

τά, but also regul. ῥύποι, oi. Il. Att. sealing- 
wax. [0] Hence 
ῥὕπόω, f. wow, pf. pass. ῥερύπωμαι :----ίο make dirty: 

—Pass. to be dirty or filthy. 
ῥὕπόω, Ep, for ῥυπάω. 
ῥυππᾶπαϊ, a cry of the Athenian rowers, yobo! 

TO ῥυππαπαῖ is put for the rowers, the crew. 
ῥύπτω, f. ψω, (ῥύποϑ) to remove dirt, to cleanse, 

wash :—Pass. to wash oneself. 
ῥυσαίνομαι, Pass. (ῥυσόϑ) to be wrinkled. 
pio Ga, Ep. aor. 2 pass. inf. of ῥύομαι. 
pictalw, f. dow, (ῥύσιον) to seize as a pledge: to 

seize as one’s own property: hence to drag away, 
carry off by force. 
pici-Bwpos, ov, (ῥύομαι, Bwyds) defending altars. 
pict-Sippos, ov, (ῥύομαι, Sippos) preserving the 

chariot. 
picrov [0], τό, (ἔῤῥύω --- ἐρύω) that which is seized 

and dragged away: booty, plunder, prey, mostly of 
cattle. Il, that which is seized as a pledge or 
surety, a pledge, security; ῥύσια, τά, pledges entrusted 
to a god, i. e. suppliants. Ill. that which is seized 
by way of reprisals, reprisals. 2. ῥύσια, τά, claims 
to things alleged to have been seized, Lat. res repe- 
tundae. 3. in plur., ῥύσια, τά, deliverance. 
ῥύσιος, ov, (ῥύομαι) delivering, rescuing. [Ὁ] 
ῥῦσί-πολις, ews, 6, ἡ, (ῥύομαι, πόλι5) saving the 

city. 
δῦσί-πονος, ον, (ῥύομαι, mévos) setting free from toil 

and trouble. 
ῥύσις, ἡ, (ῥέω) a flowing: a river, stream. [Ὁ] 
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ῥύσκομαι, collat, form of ῥύομαι, Dep. to save, 
rescue: hence ῥύσκευ, Ep. 2 sing. impf. 

Il, a quarter of δυσμόξ, ὃ, rarer form for ῥυθμός. 
ῥῦσός, 7, dv, (*piw=épiw) drawn, drawn up: 

wrinkled, shrivelled. 

ῥυστάζω, f. dow, Frequentat. of *jiw=éptw, to 
drag along violently, drag to and fro; πολλὰ ῥυστά- 
(eoxe (3 sing. Ion. impf.) περὶ σῆμα be dragged it 
many times round the grave of Patroclus. Hence 
ῥυστακτύς, vos, 7, a dragging violently: generally, 

violent treatment or behaviour. 
ῥῦσ-ώδης, es, (ῥυσός, eidos) wrinkled-looking. 
pit-Gywyevs, έως, ὁ, (ἔῥύω, dywyevs) the rope of 

a horse’s halter. 
pity, jpos, 6, (" ῥύω -- ἐρύω) one who draws or 

stretches. 2. a rope to draw with, a trace :—the 

thong by which one holds a horse, a rein; ἀπὸ ῥυτῆρος 
with loose rein, at full speed. IL. (ῥύομαιν) a saver, 
defender, rescuer. 
δύτιδό-φλοιος, ov, (ῥυτίς, prods) with shrivelled 

rind. 
piris, 50s, ἡ, (*piw = ἐρύω) a wrinkle, Lat. ruga. 
fires, 7, dv, (ἢ ῥύω -- ἐρύω) dragged along. Il. 

as neut. Subst., ῥῦτά, Ta, poét. for puTHp, a rein. 
ῥῦτός, 7, dv, also ds, dv, (féw) flowing, running, 

fluid, liquid. 
δύτωρ [0], opos, ὁ, (*piw=épiw) onewhodraws; ῥύτωρ 

τόξου a bowman, archer. II. (fvopar) a saver, 
deliverer, defender. 
puis, ἡ, (ῥύπτω) a cleansing, purifying. 
*PY’D, -- ἐρύω, to draw, not used in Act; see 

ῥύομαι. 
ῥωγᾶλέος, a, ον, (ῥώξ) broken, rent, torn, ragged. 
ῥωγάς, d5os, ὃ, ἡ, (ῥώξ) fem. Adj. rent, ragged; 

ῥωγὰς πέτρα a cloven rock. 
Ῥωμαᾶϊκός, 4, dv and Ῥωμαῖος, a, ov, (Ῥῴμη) Ro- 

man: as Subst.,a Roman. Ady. -κῶς, in Roman 
fashion. Hence 
Ῥωμᾶϊστί, Adv. in the Roman or Latin language. 
ῥωμᾶλέος, a, ov, (ῥώμη) strong of body: generally, 

powerful, mighty, strong. 
ῥώμη, 7, (ῥώομαι) bodily strength, might : generally, 

strength, force. II. a force, i.e. army. Ill. 
Ῥώμη, ἡ, Roma, Rome. 
ῥώννῦμι or -ὕω, f. pow: aor. 1 Eppwoa: (ῥώομαι):---- 

to strengthen, make strong: to confirm. 1. 
Pass. ῥώννύμαι, but the pf. ἔρρωμαι is generally 
used as pres., and the plqpf. ἐρρώμην as impf.: aor. 1 
éppwoOnv:—to be strong or vigorous: pf. imperat. 
ἔρρωσο fare-well, Lat. vale, the usual way of ending 
a letter; also, φράζω τινὶ ἐρρῶσθαι, like Lat. jubeo 
valere :—see ἐρρωμένοϑ. 
Pat, ἡ, gen. ῥωγός, (ῥήγνυμι) a cleft, narrow pas- 

sage; ῥῶγες μεγάροιο the narrow entrance of a room. 
ῬΩΌΜΑΙ, 3 pl. impf. éppwovro Ep. pwovro: 3 

pl. aor. I ἐρρώσαντο: Dep.:—to move violently, to 
dart ot rush on; ῥώεσθαι περὶ πυρήν to move rapidly 
round the pyre; ¢. acc. cognato, χορὸν ἐρρώσαντο 
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they plied the lusty dance; of hair, éppwovro μετὰ 
πνοιῇ5 ἀνέμοιο it streamed on the wind. 
ῥωπήιον τό, (su) Ep. and Ion. for pwmetov (which 

is not used), a thicket, coppice: in plur. bushes, brush- 
wood, underwood. 
ῥωπικός, ἡ, ov, (ῥῶπος) of or like small wares: 

hence cheap, wortbless. 
‘PO TIO’, 6, any small wares, frippery, trumpery. 
ῥωσθείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. I pass. part. of ῥώννῦμι. 

ῥωχμή, 7, = ῥωχμός. 
ῥωχμός, οὔ, 6, (ῥώξν) like ῥῆγμα, a cleft; ῥωχμὸς 

γαίης a gutter or channel worked out in the earth. 
ῬΩΨ, ἡ, gen. ῥωπός, a low shrub, bush; in plur. 

underwood, brusbwood. 

> 

>, o, σῖγμα, τό, indecl., eighteenth letter of the Gr. 
Alphabet: as numeral σ΄ = 200, but σ᾽ = 200,000. 

The final o was written s. This s must not be 
confounded with s, stau,which was in fact thedigamma, 
Ff, vau, and occupied the sixth place in the old Greek 
alphabet: hence s’=6. There was another form, saz 
or sanpi, D, which was retained as a numeral, 

= 900. 
Changes of a in the dialects: I. Aeol., Dor. 

and Ion. into 6, as ὀδμή ἴδμεν for ὀσμή ἴσμεν. II. 
Dor. into θ, as ods ἀγασός παρσένος for θεός aya- 
θός παρθένος. III. Aeol. and Dor. into 7, as in 
τύ τέ pari for σύ σέ φησί. 2. also in later Att., 
as μέτ-αυλος τήμερον τῦκον for μέσ-αυλος σήμερον 
σῦκον :—so oa passed into Tr, as πράττω τάττω for 
πράσσω τάσσω; θάλαττα διττός for θάλασσα δισ- 
aos. IV. Aeol. and Ep., o was often doubled, 
as ὅσσος μέσσος for ὅσος pécos, and in the Ep. fut. 
and aor. forms dow έσω tow, as δαμάσσω ὀλέσσω 
κομίσσω for δαμάσω ὀλέσω κομίσω; so ὀπίσσω for 
ὀπίσω. V. oo and mr were sometimes inter- 
changed, as, πέσσω πέπτω, ἐνίσσω ἐνίπτω. Vi. 
Dor. o becomes ἃ in fut. and aor. 1 of Verbs, as 
θεσπιξῶ for θεσπίσω: so, διξός τριξός for δισσός τρισ- 
σός. 2. ἴῃ old Att., the Prep. σύν was written 
ἐύν. VII. o took the place of the aspirate, esp. 
in Aeol., with which the Lat. agrees, ts, σῦς sus, GAs 
sal, ἕξ sex, ἑπτά septem, ἕρπω serpo. 2. 0 was 
added to words beginning with a conson., esp. μὶ and 
T, as μάραγδος σμάραγδος, μύραινα σμύραινα, μικρός 
σμικρός, τέγος στέγω Lat. tego. 3. o was inserted 
by Poets in the 1 pers. pl. pass. and med., as, τυπτό- 
μεσθα for τυπτόμεθα metri grat.: so too in the Adv. 
in —Oev, as, ὄπισθεν for ὄπιθεν. VIII. σ is changed 
into p when another p precedes, as, ἄρρην yeppds θάρ- 
pos for ἄρσην xepads θάρσος. IX. σ is added 
to οὕτω ἄχρι μέχρι before a vowel. 
σά μάν; Dor. for τί μήν; 
Σἄβάζιος, 6, (SaBds) a Phrygian deity, afterwards 

taken as a name of Bacchus himself. 

ῥωπήιον----σακκέω. 

σἄβάκτης, ov, 6, (σαβάζω) a shatterer, destroyer, 
name of a mischievous goblin who broke pots. 
σἄβαχθα-νί, Chaldaean form, thou-hast-forsaken me, 

or bast-thou-forsaken me ὃ 
σαβαώθ, Hebrew plur. noun, hosts, armies. 
Σάββᾶἄσι, irreg. dat. pl. of Σάββατον. 
Σαββᾶτίζω, f. iow, (Σάββατον) to keep the Sabbath. 
Σαββατικός, 7, dv, (Σάββατον) of or for the Sab- 

bath. 2. for a Few. 
Σαββᾶτισμός, 6, (Σαββατίζω) a keeping of the Sab- 

bath: rest on the Sabbath. 
Σάββᾶἄτον, τό, the Hebrew Sabbath, i.c. Rest: 

hence the seventh day or day of Rest :—also in plur., 
τὰ σάββατα; itreg. dat. pl. σάββασι, as if from a 
nom. oaBBas. 2. a week. 
σάγαρις, tos, 7: pl. cayapes, lon, --ἴς :—a weapon 

used by the Scythian tribes; also by the Persians, 
Amazons, etc.: a single-edged axe or bill. 
σάγη or σαγή. ἡ, (caTTw) the housings, harness, of 

a horse or mule; hence of a man, furniture, equip- 
ment: esp. armour, harness. 
σἄγηναϊος, a, ov, (caynvn) belonging to a drag-net. 
σἄγηνεύς, ews, 6, = σαγηνευτήρ. 
σἄγηνευτήρ, ἦρος, ὃ, one who fishes with a drag- 

net: hence a comb is called τριχῶν σαγηνευτήρ. 
σἄγηνεύω, f. cw, (σαγήνη) to enclose fish in a drag- 

net: metaph. of men, fo sweep as with a dragenet. 
=A ΤΉ ΝΗ, ἡ, a large drag-net for taking fish, a 

seine. 
σἄγηνο-βόλος, ov, (caynvn, βαλεῖν) throwing the 

drag-net; as Subst. a fisherman. 
σἄγηνό-δετος, ov, (σαγήνη, δέω) attached to a net. 
σάγμα, aos, τό, (catTw) the housings of a horse, a 

saddle, packsaddle. Il. of persons, a covering, 
clothing, a large cloak. III. the covering or 
case of a shield. IV. a heap or pile. 
Σαδδουκαῖος, ov, 6, a Sadducee, one of the Saddu- 

cees, name of a Jewish sect who did not believe in a 
Resurrection, nor in the existence of Spirits. 
σαθρός, a, ὀόν, -- σαπρός, rotten, decayed, unsound, 

cracked. II. metaph. unsound, decayed, rotten, 
perishable. 
ZAINO, f. cdiv@: aor. 1 éonva Dor. ἔσᾶνα :—to 

wag the tail, fawn. II. metaph. to fawn upon, 
caress, wheedle ; σαίνειν μόρον to deprecate, shrink 
from death. 2. absol. to be gentle, kind: of a 
summer sea, 20 smile. Ill. to cheer, please. 
ZAI’PO, f. cap&: pf. (with pres. sense) σέσηρα, 

part. ceonpws Dor. cecdpws, via, ds, Ep. fem. σεσᾶ- 
puta :—to shew the teeth, grin like a dog, Lat. ringz; 
esp. in scorn or malice: but also in good sense, ¢a 
smile. Il. 20 sweep clean: tc sweep away. 
σἄκέσ-πᾶλος, ov, (σάκος, TaAAW) wielding or bran- 

dishing a shield. 
σἄκεσ-φόρος, ov, (σάκος, φέρω) shield-bearing. 
σᾶκίον, = σακκίον. 
σακίτας, a, Dor. for onxitns, ov. 
σακκέω, (σάκκοξ) to strain, filter. 



oakklov—cadw. 

σακκίον Att. σἄκίον, τό, Dim. of σάκκος or σάκος, 
a small bag. 
σακκο-γενειο-τρόφος, ov, (σάκκος, γένειον, τρέφω) 

cherishing a large beard. 
ΣΑΈΚΟΣ or σάκος, 6, a coarse cloth of hair, esp. 

of goats’ hair, Lat. cilictum: sackcloth. Il. any- 
thing made of this cloth: I. a sack, bag. 2. 

α sieve, strainer. III. a shaggy beard. 
σάκος, 6, v. sub σάκκος. 
σᾶκός, 6, Dor. for onkds. 
σάκος [ἃ], gen. σάκεος Ion. σάκευς, τύ, (σάττω) a 

shield, made of wickerwork or wood, covered with 
one or more ox-hides: it was concave, and was some- 
times used as a vessel to hold liquid, 
σάκτας, ov, 6, (σάττω) a sack. 
σάκτωρ, opos, 6, (σάττω) one who crams or fills up; 

“Atéov σάκτωρ one who crowds the nether world, i.e. 
a slayer of many. 
σακχ-ὕφάντης, ov, 6, (σάκκος, tpaivw) a weaver of 

sackcloth or canvas, a sailmaker, 
σἄλάκων [ἃ], wos, ὁ, (σαλάσσωλ) one who walks in 

a swaggering fashion, a swaggerer, roysterer. 
σἄλᾶἄκωνεύω, f. ow, (σαλάκων) to play the swag- 

gerer, to swagger. 
σἄλάμανδρα or - μάνδρα, the salamander, a kind of 

lizard, supposed to put out fire. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
Σἄλᾶμιν-ἄφέτηΞ, ov, ὁ, (Σαλαμίς, ἀφίη μι) betrayer 

of Salamis. 
Σἄλᾶμίνιος [yi], a, ov, also os, ov, Salaminian, of 

or from Salamis. Il. ἡ Σαλαμινία (sub. ναῦς or 
Tpinpns), the Salaminia, one of the two state galleys 
of the Athenians, used for special missions; cf. mapa- 
Aos. From 
Σἄλᾶμίς, gen. ivos, 7, Salamis, an island opposite 

Athens. II. a town of Cyprus founded by Teucer 
of Salamis. 
σάλασσα, Dor. for θάλασσα. 
σἄλάσσω Att. -ττω: f. fw: pf. pass. σεσάλαγμαι: 

(σάλοϑ) :—to cram full, stuff. 
σἄλεύω, f. ow: aor. 1 €odAevoa: Pass., 

λεύθην : pf. σεσάλευμαι: 
aor. I ἐσα- 

(cados):—to shake much: 
to make to totter:—Pass. to be shaken, to totter, 
reel, II, intr. fo move to and fro, to roll or toss 
like a ship at sea; metaph., fo foss, be in sore distress, 
σάλος, ὁ, (ἅλλομαι) the tossing or rolling swell 

of the sea, the surge : hence the open, exposed sea. 2. 
a roadstead, anchorage. II. of ships, a rolling 

about, tossing on the sea: hence sea-sickness: metaph. 
restlessness, disquiet. 
σαλπιγγο-λογχ-ὕπηνάδαι, οἱ, (σάλπιγξ, λόγχη, 

ὑπήνη) bearded-lance-trumpeters. 
σαλπιγκτής, οὔ, 6, (σαλπίζων) a trumpeter. 
σἀλπιγξ, (γγος, ἡ, α war-trumpet, trump : the σαλ- 

πίγξ was called Tuscan, Τυρσηνική: ὑπὸ σάλπιγγος 
by sound of trumpet. Il. a signal by trumpet, 
trumpet-call, From 
ZAATIVZOQ, fut. -γξω, aor. 1 ἐσάλπιγξα : later 

fut. σαλπίσω, aor. I ἐσάλπισα:---ἰο sound the trumpet, 
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give signal by trumpet: to peal like a trumpet-call, 
of thunder :—impers., ἐπεὶ ἐσάλπιγξε (sc. 6 σαλ- 
πιγκτή5) when the trumpet sounded :—c. acc. to pro- 
claim, announce. Hence 
σαλπικτήπ, οὔ, ὁ, -- σαλπιγκτή5. 
σάλπιξ, ἵἴγος, ἡ, poét. for σάλπιγξ. 
σαλπιστής, οὔ, ὁ, -- σαλπιγκτήΞξ. 
σᾶμα, τό, Dor. for σῆμα. 
σαμαίνω, Dor. for σημαίνω. 
Lapapetrys, ov, 6, a Samaritan, inhabitant of Sa- 

maria, a district lying between Judea and Galilee 
formerly inhabited by part of the 12 Tribes: the 
Samaritans were bitter enemies of the Jews. Fem. 
Σαμαρειτίς, ίδος, ἡ, a Samaritan woman. 
oapBadrov, τό, Aeol. for σάνδαλον. 
σάμερον, Dor. for σήμερον, to-day. 
Σάμη, ἡ, Same, the older name of Κεφαλληνία. 
σαμῇον, τό, Dor. for σημεῖον. 
Σάμιος, a, ον, (Σάμος 3) of Samos, Samian. 
Σἄμο-θρᾷκη Ion. -θρηίκη, ἡ, Ξ- Ξάμος Θρᾳκία, Sa- 

mothrace, an island near Thrace. 

Σἄμο-θρᾳᾷκιος, a, ov Ion. -θρηίκιος 7, ov, Samo- 
thracian. 
Σἄμό-θρᾳξ Ion. -θρήιξ, ixos, 6, a Samo-thracian. 
Σάμος [ἃ], ἡ, Samos, the name of several Greek 

islands: 1,anold name for Κεφαλληνία: also called 
Σάμη. 2. Σάμος Θρηικίη, = Σαμοθρᾷκη. 5. 
the large island over against Ephesus. 
capri, an old letter, see =, σ, σῖγμα. 
σαμ-φόρας, ov, ὁ, (σάν, φέρω) a horse branded with 

the letter σάν (v. otypa): cf. κοππατίαξ. 
σάν, Dor. for otypa, q. v. 
σανδάλιον, τό, Dim. of σάνδαλον, a small sandal 

or slipper. 
σανδᾶλίσκος, 6, Dim. of σάνδαλον, = σανδάλιον. 
σἀάνδᾶλον Acol. σάμβαλον, τό, a wooden sole, 

bound on by straps round the instep and ankle, a 
sandal. 
σανδἄράκη, ἡ, a bright-red mineral: hence scarlet, 

Lat. sandaraca. {pa} Hence 
cavbapaktvos, 7, ov, of or like σανδαράκη, bright-red. 
σἄνίδιον, τό, Dim. of σανίς, a panel: a trencher. 
σᾶἄνίς, ίδος, 7, a board, plank : anything made of 

board or plank: a door, in plur. folding doors. 2. 
a wooden scaffold or stage. 3. a wooden floor: a 
ship’s deck. 4. in plur. wooden tablets for writing 
on, tablets covered with gypsum, on which were writ- 

ten public notices. 5. a plank to which offenders 
were bound or nailed as to a cross. 
σαοῖ, 3 sing. of cadw. 
ΣΑΌΣ, as posit., found only in contr. form ows, 

safe: Comp. adwrepos. 
σἄο- τφρονέω, σἄο- τφροσύνη, σἄό-φρων, poét. for 

σωφρονέω, σωφροσύνη, σώφρων. 
σἄόω Ep. Taw, = σώζω, to save :—3 sing. pres. gaol, 

3 pl. σαοῦσι: 3 sing. impf. ἐσάω Ep. σάω: 2 sing. 
imperat, odov or σάω: fut. σαώσω : aor. I act. ἐσάω- 
σα, pass. ἐσαώθην : fut. med. σαώσομαι. 
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σἄπείην, aor. 2 pass. opt. of σήπω. 
σἄπείς, aor. 2 pass. part. of σήπω. 
σἄπήῃ, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. subj. of onmw. 
σἄπῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of σήπω. 
σἄπρός, a, dv, (σαπῆναι) rotten, putrid: diseased, 

Lat. tabidus: decayed, unsound. II. generally, 
worthless, useless. III. old, obsolete, musty. 

σάπφειρος, ἡ, the sapphire or the lapis lazuli, a 
precious stone. 
Σαπφώ, ovs, vocat. Ξαπφοῖ, ἡ, Sappho. 
Σαπῴφῷος, a, ov, of Sappho, Sapphic. 
odtev, aor. 2 part. of σήπω. 
σαργάνη, 7, like ταργάνη, wickerwork, a basket: a 

plait, band. [] 
σαρδάνιος, a, ov, (caipw) in phrase σαρδάνιον (sc. 

γέλωτα] γελᾶν, to laugh a bitter laugh, laugh bit- 
terly, from anger or secret triumph; μείδησε δὲ θυμῷ 
σαρδάνιον μάλα τοῖον but he laughed in his soul a 
very bitter laugh. It was also written oapddmos, a, 
oy, as if from σαρδόνιον, a plant of Sardinia (Σαρδώ), 
which was said to distort the face of the eater. 
Σάρδεις, εων, Ion. Lapses, ίων, af, Sardis, the ca- 

pital of Lydia :—hence Adj., ΣΣαρδιᾶνός Ion. -τηνός, 
and Σαρδιᾶνικός, 7, dv, of or belonging to Sardis ; 
βάμμα Σαρδιανικόν a Sardinian, i.e. scarlet, dye, 
hence, of a sound thrashing. 
σαρδίνη [1], 7, or σαρδῖνος, 6, the sardine. 
σάρδιον, τό, (Sdpdes) the Sardian stone. 
oapd-dvut, ὕχος, ὁ, (σάρδιον, ὄνυξ) the sardonyx, a 

kind of onyx, so called when the different colours 
were disposed in layers, or intermingled. 
Σαρδώ, gen. dos contr. ots, 7, Sardinia: hence 

Adj., Σαρδῷος, a, ov, Σαρδωνικός, 7, dv, Σαρδώνιος 
and Σαρδόνιος, a, ov, of or belonging to Sardinia, 
Sardinian. 
ZAPADN'N, dvos, ἡ, the upper edge of a hunting-net. 
σάρισσα or rather odptoa, ἡ, the sarissa, a long 

pike used in the Macedonian phalanx. 
σαρκάζω, f. cw, (σάρξ) to rend off flesh like dogs. 
TAPKATpLO-TITVO-KdpLTTS, OV, ὁ, (σαρκάζω, πίτυς, 

κάμπτω) sneering-pinebender. 
σαρκίζω, f. ow, (σάρξ) to strip off the flesh; σαρκί- 

(ev τὸ δέρμα to draw off the skin, to flay. 
σαρκικός, 7, dv, (σάρξ) of flesh. Il. fleshy, of 

the flesh, carnal, sensual, opp. to πνευματικός. 
aapkivos, 7, ov, (σάρξ) of flesh. II. fleshy, fat. 
capko-Ainns, és, (oapt,Ameiv) forsaken by flesh, lean. 
σαρκο-πᾶγής, és, (σάρξ, παγῆναι) with compact flesh. 
capkodayéw, f. now, to eat flesh: devour. From 
σαρκο-φάγος, ov, (σάρξ, piyeiv) eating flesh. II. 

λίθος σαρκοφάγος a lime-stone which like slacked 
lime consumed animal substances, wherefore coffins 
were often made of it:—hence as Subst., σαρκοφά- 
γος, 0, a sarcophagus, coffin. 
ale f. wow, (σάρξ) to make fleshy, make into 

esh. 
σαρκ-ώδης, (σάρξ, εἶδοϑ) like flesh, fleshy; θεοὶ ἔναι- 

μοι καὶ σαρκώδεες gods of flesh and blood. 

Hence 

’ / 

σαπείην----σαφηνέως. 

ΣΑῬΞ, ἡ, gen. σαρκός, flesh: in plur. all the flesh 
or muscles in the body: hence the flesh, body. 2. 
flesh, human nature, human kind. 
σάρον, τό, (caipw) a besom, broom. 
σᾶρόω, f. wow, (caipw) to sweep with a besom, cleanse. 
Σαρπηδών, dvos, also ἤδοντος, ἤδοντι, 6; voc. 

Σαρπῆδον :—pr. n. Sarpedon. 
σᾶἄρῶ, fut. of caipw. 
Σᾶἄτἄνᾶς, ἃ aud Σἄτᾶν, 6, indecl. Satan; a Hebr. 

word meaning ¢he adversary, enemy. 
σατίνη, 7, a war-chariot: generally, a chariot, car. 
σάτον, τό,α Hebrew measure, about a modius and half. 
σατρᾶπεία lon. -ηίη, 7, a satrapy, the office or pro- 

vince of a satrap. From 
σατρᾶπεύω, f. ow, intr. to be a satrap. 

trans. fo rule as a satrap, c. acc. or gen. From 
caTpatys, ov, 6, a satrap, Lat. satrdpa, title of a 

Persian viceroy or governor of a province. (Persian 
word.) 
ZA'/TTO, fut. σάξω: aor. 1 ἔσαξα: Pass., aor. I 
ἐσάχθην : pf. σέσαγμαι : Ion. 3 pl. plapf. pass. ἐσε- 
aaxato:—to pack or load, properly of beasts of 
burden :—hence of warriors, to load with full armour, 
harness: Pass. to be armed or harnessed. 2. to 
load, furnish, equip, fit out. 11. to load heavily : 
in pf. pass., πημάτων σεσαγμένος laden with woes ; 
σεσαγμένος πλούτου overloaded with riches. III. 
to pack close, press down, stamp down. 
Σἄτῦρικός, 7, dv, (Zatupos) fit for or like a Satyr. 
Σἄτῦρίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of Σάτυρος, a little Satyr. 
ZA’'TY POX [ὕ], ὁ,α Satyr, companion of Bacchus, 

represented with long pointed ears, and a goat’s tail: 
later, goats’ legs were added. The Satyr differed 
from Pan or the Faun in having no horns. 2.4 
lewd, goatish fellow. II. a kind of play, in which 

the Chorus consisted of Satyrs, the Satyric drama. 
σαυλόομαι, Pass. (σαῦλοϑ) to be affected or effemi- 

nate in one’s gait. 
σαυλο-πρωκτιάω, (σαῦλος, mpwxtds) to walk in a 

swaggering, affected way. 
ZAY AOS, 7, ov, conceited, affected, effeminate. 
ZAT’PA Ion. σαύρη, ἡ, a lizard, Lat. lacerta. 
ZAT PO, ὁ,-- σαύρα, a lizard, Lat. lacertus. 
σαυρωτήρ, ῆροϑ, ὃ, a spike at the butt-end of a 

spear, by which it was stuck into the ground, the 
butt-end. 
σαυτοῦ, σαυτῆς contr. for σεαυτοῦ, σεαυτῆς. 
σάἀφᾶ, poét. Ady. of σαφής, clearly, plainly, assuredly; 

σάφα εἰδώς knowing of a surety: also truly, σάφα 
εἰπεῖν to tell plainly, speak truth. [ca] 
σἄφανής, és, Dor. for capnyns. 
σἄφέστερος, —atos, Comp. and Sup. of σαφήϑ. 
σἄφέως, Ion. for σαφῶς. 
σαφ-ηγορίς, ios, fem. Adj. (σάφα, ἀγορεύω) speak- 

ing truth. 
σἄφήνεια, 7, (capnvns) clearness, plainness : the 

truth, 
σἄφηνέως, Ion. for σαφηνῶς. 

Ii. 



σαφηνής---σέλᾳ. 

σἄφηνής Dor. σἄφανή, és, (σαφή5) clear, plain, 
open, manifest: true: τὸ aapavés the whole truth. 
᾿σἄφηνίζω, f. ιῶ, (capyvys) to make clear or plain, 

to explain, clear up. 
σαφηνῶς, Adv. of σαφηνή, clearly, plainly. 
SA PH’, és, gen. éos contr. ovs, clear, distinct, 

plain, sure, certain; τὸ σαφές the truth: of seers, 
sure, unerring. Comp. and Sup. capéorepos, - ἔστα- 
TOS. 
σαφῶς Ion. σαφέως, like σάφα, clearly, plainly, 

surely: Comp. σαφέστερον : Sup. σαφέστατα. 
σαχθείς, aor. I part. pass. of σάττω. 
ΣΑΏ, Root of σήθω, to sift, bolt: 3 pl. σῶσι. 
σάω, Ep. pres. imperat., and 3 sing. impf. of cadw. 
σαωθέείς, - θῆναι, aor. 1 pass. part. and inf. of cadw. 
σαωσέμεν, Ep. for σαώσειν, fut. inf. of cadw. 
σἄώσω, fut. of cadw. 
σἄώτερος, Comp. of σάος. 
oa&wrTHp, 7pos, 6, poét. for σωτήρ, a saviour, deliverer. 
TAOTYS, ov, 6, (dadw) poét. for σωτήρ, a saviour. 
σβείην and σβείς, aor. 2 opt. and part. of σβέννυμι. 
σβέννῦμι and -ύω, fut. cBéow: aor. 1 ἔσβεσα Ep. 

σβέσα, Ep. inf. oBéooar:—to quench, put out, Lat. 
extinguere. 2. generally, to quench, quell, put 
out, put down. Il. Pass. oBévvipar: aor. 1 
ἐσβέσθην : pf. ἔσβεσμαι : with intrans. tenses of Act., 
aor. 2 ἔσβην Dor. ἔσβᾶν, opt. σβείην, inf. σβῆναι : 
pf. ἔσβηκα :—to be quenched, be put out, go out, Lat. 
extingut: to die. 2. of liquids, to become dry, be 
exhausted. 3. generally, to become still, lull, cease. 
σβέσσαι, Ep. for σβέσαι, aor. 1 inf. of σβέννυμι. 
oBeornpros, a, ov, (σβέννυμι) serving to quench or 

put out. 

σβῆθι, aor. 2 imperat. of σβέννυμι. 
-σε, adverbial termin., denoting motion towards, as, 

ἄλλο-σε to some other place, etc. 
σεαυτοῦ Jon. σεωυτοῦ, - τῆς, -τοῦ, reflexive Pron. 

of 2nd pers., of thyself, only used in sing. gen., dat., 
ace., masc. and fem.: in plur. separated, ὑμῶν αὐτῶν, 
etc.: so also in sing. in Homer, who uses σοὶ αὐτῷ, 

σ᾽ αὐτόν. 
σεβάζομαι, f. -ἀσομαι : aor. I ἐσεβασάμην, Ep. 3 

sing. σεβάσσατο: also aor. 1 pass. ἐσεβάσθην: Dep.: 
(σέβαϑ) :—to feel awe of, to dread. 
σέβας, τό, (σέβομαι) reverential awe, a feeling of 

awe; generally reverence, worship, honour, respect, 
awe. Il. the object of reverential awe, ma- 
jesty. 2. an object of wonder, a wonder. HII, 
an honour conferred on one. 
σέβασμα, aros, τό, (σεβάζομαι) an object of awe or 

worship. 
Σεβαστιάς, ddos, 7, special fem. of Σεβαστός, Au- 

gusta, title of the Roman Empresses. 
σεβαστός, 7, ὄν, (σεβάζομαι) reverenced, awful, 

august. II. the Lat. Augustus, as a title applied 
to the Roman Emperors, was rendered by Σεβαστός. 
σεβίζω, f. iow: aor. I éo€Bica:—to worship, honour. 
ΣΕΒΟΜΑΙ: aor. 1 ἐσέφθην : Dep. :—to feel awe 
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or fear, to feel shame, be ashamed, be afraid. 2. 
to worship, pay high regard or respect to. 
ZE’BO, f. σέψω, =the earlier form σέβομαι, to wor- 

ship, honour: absol. to worship, be religious :—hence 
σέβομαι also as Pass., to be reverenced. 
σέθεν, old poét. form of σοῦ, gen. of σύ. 
Σειληνός, 6, Silenus, a companion of Bacchus, the 

most famous of the Satyrs. 
σεῖο, Ep. for cov, gen. of av. 
σεῖος, σεία, σεῖον, Lacon. for θεῖος, a, ov. 

σειρά Ion. σειρή, ἡ, (εἴρω) a cord, rope, string, 
thong : also a chain. Il. a cord with a noose, a 

lasso, used by the Sagartians to entangle and drag 
away their enemies. 
σειραῖος, a, ov, (σειράν joined by a cord or band: 

of a horse fastened on by a rope outside, an outrigger; 
see σειραφόροΞ. 
σειρᾶ-φόρος lon. σειρη-φόρος, ov, (σειρά, φέρω) 

having a rope attached, led by a rope: 6 σειραφόρος 
(sub, ἵπποϑ5), the horse which draws by the trace only, 
an outrigger, whereas the ζύγιοι drew by the yoke or 
collar :—metaph. a partner, coadjutor. A quadriga 
(τέθριπποϑ) had four horses abreast, two ζύγιοι in the 
middle, and two ce:paddpor—one on each side. 
Σειρήν, jvos, 7, a Siren: in pl. Σειρῆνες, ai, the 

Sirens, nymphs who allured sailors by their sweet 
songs and then slew them. II. metaph. a Siren, 
deceitful woman. 
σειριό-καυτος, ον, (Eipios, καίω) scorched by the 

heat of the dog’-star. 
σείριος, a, ov, (σειρός) hot, scorching : epith. of the 

heavenly bodies which cause this heat, σείριος ἀστήρ 
the sun: but, ὁ Σείριος (sub. ἀστήρ) the dog-star, Lat. 
Sirius, also called Κύων ceipios or Κύων. 
ΣΕΙΡΟ ΣΈ, 4, dv, bot, scorching, of summer-heat. 
σειρο-φόροξ, ov, (σειρά, φέρω) = σειραφόροϑ. 
σείσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of σείω. 
σεισ-άχθεια, ἡ, (σείω, dos) a shaking off of bur- 

dens, the name given to the disburdening ordinance 
of Solon, by which all debts were lowered, answering 
to the Lat. novae tabulae. 
σεισί-χθων, ovos, 6, (veiw, χθών) earth-shaker. 
σεισμός 6, (σείω) a shaking, shock: the shock of 

an earthquake, an earthquake. 
σειστός, 7, Ov, (σείων shaken. 
--σείω, ending of Verbs expressing desire or inten- 

tion, Desideratives, like Lat.-urio. They are formed 
from the fut. of the orig. Verb, as δράω, δράσω, δρα- 
σείω : γελάω, γελάσω, γελασείω. 
SEI'O, f. σείσω: aor. τ ἔσεισα : Pass., aor. I ἐσεί- 

aOnv: pf. σέσεισμαι :—to shake, move to and fro, 
brandish. 2. absol., σείει there is an earthquake (see 
σεισμόν), like ὕει it rains, etc. 3. Pass. and Med. 

to be shaken, shake, heave; generally, to move, sway to 

and fro: of places, to feel the shock of an earth- 
quake. II, in Att. to harass, annoy with accu- 
sations, so as to extort money. 
σέλᾳ, for σέλαϊ, dat. of σέλαϑ. 
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σελἄγέω, f. now, (céAas) to enlighten :—Pass. to 
beam brightly, blaze, flash. II. in Act. to shine, 

to beam. 
σελἄη-γενέτηΞ, ov, ὁ, (σέλας, *yevw) father of light. 
σελάνα, σελᾶναία, Dor. for σελήνη, σεληναία. 
ΣΕΓΛΑΣ, aos, τό: Ep. dat. σέλαϊ contr. σέλᾳ: 

bright light, brightness, a bright flame, blaze, flash : 
a flash of lightning, lightning : a torch. 
aeXac-hopos, ov, (σέλας, φέρω) light-bringing. 
σέλἄχος, τό, a shark. 
Σεληναίη, 7, lon. and Ep. for Σελήνη Att. Σελη- 

vaia :—the Moon. 
σεληναῖος, a, ov, lighted by the moon; σεληναία 

νύξ a moonlight night. From 
σελήνη, 7, (céAas) the moon; σελήνη πλήθουσα 

the full-moon ; πρὸς τὴν σελήνην by the light of the 
moon. II. a moon, month; δεκάτῃ σελήνῃ in 
the tenth moon. 
σεληνιάζομαι, Dep. (σελήνη) to be moon-struck or 

lunatic. 
σελϊδη-φάγος, ov, (ceAis, Payeiv) devouring leaves 

of books. 
ΣΕ ΛΙΝΟΝ, τό, parsley, Lat. apium: the victors 

at the Isthmian and Nemean games were crowned 
with chaplets made of its leaves. 
ZEAI’S, idos, ἡ, the space between two rowing- 

benches (σέλματα). Il. the space between two 
columns in the page of a book: generally, a page or 
column: a book. 
Σελλοί, of, the Selli, original inhabitants of Dodona, 

among whom was the oracle of Jove. 
σέλμα, ατος, τό, the upper framing of a ship, the 

deck. 2. pl. σέλματα, τά, the rowing-benches, Lat. 
transtra. 3. generally, a seat, throne. II. any 
timberwork, a platform, scaffold. 
σεμίδαλις, vos and ews, 7, the finest wheaten flour, 

Lat. stmila, similago. 

σεμνό-θεσμος, ov, (ceuvds, θεσμός) worshipped 
with solemn rites. 
σεμνολογέω, f.naw, tospeak gravely and solemnly :— 

Dep. σεμνολογέομαι, to talk in solemn speech. From 
σεμνο-λόγος, ov, (σεμνός, λέγω) speaking solemnly. 
σεμνό-μαντις, εως, ὁ, (σεμνός, μάντι5) areverend seer. 
σεμνομῦθέω, f. now, to talk in solemn speech, assert 

gravely, From 
σεμνο-μύθος, ov, (σεμνός, μυθέομαι) talking solemnly. 
σεμνοπροσωπέω, f. 75, fo assume a grave, solemn 

countenance. From 
σεμνο-πρόσωπος, ον, (σεμνός, πρόσωπον) of a grave 

countenance. 

σεμνός, 7, dv, (σέβομαι) august, holy, solemn, aw- 
ful: at Athens, esp. of the Furies or Erinyes, who 
were called σεμναὶ θεαί or Sepvai. II. of men, 
grave, solemn, stately, majestic: in bad sense, haughty, 
pompous, grand ; σεμνὸν βλέπειν to look grave and 
solemn. Ill. of things, stately, solemn, august, 
grand. 
σεμνό-στομος, ον, (σεμνός, στόμα) solemnly spoken. 

, A 
σελαγεω--- σεωυτοῦ. 

σεμνότης, 770s, ἧ, (ceuvds) solemnity, dignity, ma- 
Jjesty : in bad sense, pomposity. 
σεμνό-τῖμος, ον, (σεμνός, τιμή) reverenced with 

awe. 
σεμνόω, f. wow, (seuvos) to make grand or pompous, 

to dignify : esp. in a tale, to embellish, amplify. 
σεμνύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, (ceuvds) to make pompous or 

majestic, to dignify, magnify:—Med. σεμνύνομαι, 
aor. I ἐσεμνυνάμην, to be pompous or haughty: to 
affect a solemn air: hence, to vaunt oneself or be 
proud of a thing. 
σεμνῶς, Adv. of σεμνός, solemnly, grandly. 
σέο, Ep. for σοῦ, gen. of σύ. 

σεπτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of σέβομαι, august, holy. 
ZE’PIS, ews or ἴδος, 4, endive or succory. 
σέρφος, 6, a small winged insect, a grat or ant. 
σέσαγμαι, pf. pass. of σάττω. 
σεσᾶρωμένος, pf. pass. part. of capdw. 
σεσᾶρώς, via, ds, Dor. for ceonpws, pf. part. of 

σαίρω :--- σεσἄρυϊα, Ep. fem. 
σέσεισμαι, pf. pass. of σείω. 
σέσηπα, pf. of σήπω. 
σεσηρώς, pf. part. of caipw. 
σεσοφισμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of σοφίζω, cun- 

ningly, cleverly. 
σεσύλημαι, pf. pass. of σύλάω. 
σέσυρκα, σέσυρμαι, pf. act. and pass. of σύρω. 
σέσωσμαι, pf. pass. of σώζω. 
σεσωφρονισμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of σωφρονί- 

(w, temperately, soberly. 
σέτω, Lacon. for θέτω, 3 sing. aor. 2 imp. of τίθημι. 
σεῦ enclit. σευ, Ion. and Dor. gen. of σύ. 
ceva, Ep. for €oceva, aor. 1 of cedw: part. wevas. 
σεῦμαι, contr. for σεύομαι, pres. pass. of σεύω: 3 

sing. σεῦται. 
σεῦτλον, τό, Ion. for τεῦτλον. 
ZEY’Q, with oo in augm. tenses, impf. ἔσσενον, 

pass. and med. ἐσσευόμην : aor. 1 ἔσσευα, med. ἐσ- 
σευάμην ; also Ep. without augm. ceva, σεῦε, σεύατο: 
pf. pass. ἔσσὕμαι, part. éoovpevos: plqpf. (in aor. 
sense) ἐσσύμην [Ὁ], 2 sing. €oavo for ἔσσυσο, 3 sing. 
écovro Ep. σύτο; part. σύμενος : aor. I pass. ἐσσύ- 
θην [ὕ]. There is also 3 sing. σεῦται from a contr. 
pres. σεῦμαι : also cova, 3 pl. σοῦνται : imperat. 
σοῦ, 3 sing. σούσθω, 2 pl. covade: inf. σοῦσθαι. To 
put in quick motion, drive, hunt, chase. 2. to set 
on, let loose at. 3. to drive or chase away. 4. 
of things, to throw, burl: also to bring forth, cause 
to spring; αἷμα ἔσσευα I made blood spout forth :— 
Med., αἷμα σύτο blood spouted forth. ΙΗ: 
Pass. and Med. to be in quick motion, to run, dart, or 
shoot along ; συθείς having started, gone. 2. ¢. 
inf. to hasten, speed; ὅτε σεύαιτο διώκειν when be 
hasted to pursue. 3. metaph. 20 be eager, yearn 
after, long for. 
σεφθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of σέβω. 
σέω, Dor. for θέω, to run. 
σεωυτοῦ, fem. σεωυτῆς, Ion. for σεαυτοῦ, σεαυτῆϑ. 



σηκάζω----σητόκοπος. 

σηκάζω, ἢ. -άσω, (ands) to drive into a pen, coop up, 
shut up. 
σήκασθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. I pass. of σηκάζω. 
σηκίς, ίδος, %, (σηκός) a housekeeper, porteress. 
onkitys, ov, ὁ Dor. σακ-,, (ands) a stall-fed 

animal : “σακίταν ἄρνα a house-fed lamb. 
σηκο-κόρος, ov, (σηκός, κορέω) cleaning a stable or 

pen: as Subst., onkokopos, 6, a berdsman. 
SHKO'S Dor. σακός, 6, a pen or fold, for sheep 

and goats. 2. any dwelling. II. any enclo- 
sure: a sacred enclosure, a chapel, shrine: also a 
sepulchre sacred to the dead. Ill. the trunk of 
an olive-tree. Hence. 
onkow, f. wow, to weigh, balance. Hence 
σήκωμα Dor. σάκωμα, aros, τό, a weight in the 

balance, a counterpoise. 
sacred enclosure, shrine. 
SH MA Dor. σᾶμα, ατος, τό, a sign, mark, token: 

II. like σηκός, a chapel, 

the mark or star on a horse’s forehead. 2. α sign 
from heaven, an omen, portent: also, 3. a battle- 
sign, signal. 4. a mound, barrow, Lat. tumulus, 
to mark a tomb by: generally, a grave, tomb. 5. 
in plur. written characters: the σήματα λυγρά of 
Bellerophon in the Iliad were not written letters, but 
pictorial tokens or devices. 6. the device or 
bearing on a shield: also the device on a seal, a 
seal. 7. a constellation: in plur, the heavenly 
bodies, Lat. signa. 
σημαίνοισα, Dor. pres. part. fem. from 
σημαίνω, fut. -ἄνῶ lon. -ἄνέω : aor. I ἐσήμηνα or 

éonuava, inf. σημῆναι: Pass., aor. 1 ἐσημάνθην : pf. 
σεσήμασμαι, but 3 sing. σεσήμανται, inf. σεσημάν- 
θαι : (oj pa) :—to shew by a sign or token, point out: 
absol. to give a sign or token. Il. to give a sign 
or signal to do a thing: hence fo bear command over, 
rule: absol., σημαίνων a commander. 2. in bat- 
tle, to give the signal of attack: impers. σημαίνει 
(sc. 6 σαλπιγκτήΞ), like σαλπίζει, signal is given; 
τοῖς Ἕλλησι ws ἐσήμηνε when the signal was given 
for the Greeks to attack. III. ¢o signify, an- 
nounce, intimate: with a part., to signify that a thing 
is. IV. to stamp with a sign or mark, to seal, 
Lat. obsignare: pf. pass. σεσημασμένα things sealed, 
opp. to ἀσήμαντα. V. Med. onpaivopa, to 
infer or conclude for oneself from signs. 2. to 
mark for oneself, note down. 
σημαντήριον, τό, (σημαίνω) a seal set upon a 

thing. 
σημαντρίς, idos, ἢ, (σημαίνω) fem. Adj. suited for 

sealing ; σημαντρὶς γῆ clay used for sealing. 
σήμαντρον, τό, (σημαίνω) a seal. 
σημάντωρ, opos, 6, (σημαίνω) one who gives a sign 

or signal: a leader, commander : also of animals, a 
driver, a herdsman. 

σημάτιον, τό, Dim. of σῆμα. [ἃ] 
σημᾶτόεις, εσσα, εν, (ojpa) full of tombs. 
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σημειο-γράφος, ov, (σημεῖον, ypapw) writing in 
cipher. [a] 
σημεῖον Ion. -ἤιον, τό, (σῆμα) a mark, sign or 
token by which something is known: a trace. 2. 
a sign from the gods, an omen. 3. ἃ sign or 
signal to do anything: the signal for battle. 4.a 
flag or ensign on the admital’s ship, or on the 
general’s tent: generally, a standard, ensign. 5. 
a device upon a shield; also on a seal : a seal it- 
self, II, in reasoning, a sign or proof. 
σημειόω, f. wow, (σημεῖον) to mark :—Med, to 

mark for oneself, remark: also to give notice of. 
σήμερον Dor. σάμερον Att. τήμερον, Adv. (ἡμέρα 

with o prefixed) to-day: so also ἡ σήμερον (sub. 
ἡμέρα), and τὸ τήμερον. 
σημήιον, τό, Ion. for σημεῖον. 
σήμηνα, Ep. for ἐσήμηνα, aor. I of σημαίνω. 
σημι-κίνθιον, τό, the Lat. semi-cinctium, an apron. 
σημό-θετος, ov, (σῆμα, τίθη μι) made for ruling lines. 
σηπεδών, dvos, ἡ, (σήπω) decay, putrefaction: of 

quick flesh, mortification. 

SHIVA, ἡ, the sepia or cuttlefish, which when pur- 
sued troubles the water by ejecting a dark liquid. 
SHTIO, f.. σήψω: aor. 1 éonpa:—to make rotten 

or putrid: to make fester or mortify. II. Pass. 
σήπομαι: aor. 2 ἐσάπην [a], Ep. 3 sing. subj. σαπήῃ, 
for σάπῃ: pf. act. (in pass. sense) σέσηπα :—to be or 
become rotten, to moulder, putrefy: of diseased flesh, 

to mortify. 
Shp, Σηρός, 6, mostly in pl. Σῆρες, the Seres, an 

Indian people, from whom silk was first brought : 
hence, II. the Seric worm, silkworm. 
onp, 6, Lacon. for θήρ. 
σῆραγξ, ayyos, 7, (caipw, σέσηρα) a hollow rock, 

a cleft, cave hollowed out by the sea. 
onpixés, ή, ov, (Snp) Seric: silken. 
onpo- κτόνος, ov, Lacon. for θηροκτ--. 
ΣΗ͂Σ, ὃ, gen. σεός, nom. pl. σέες, gen. σέων : later 

also gen. ontés:—a moth, Lat. tinea: a book-worm. 
os, Ion. for cats, dat. pl. fem. of σός, σή, σόν. 
σησᾶμαϊος, a, ov, made of sesamé. From 
σησάμη, ἡ ἧ, sesame, an eastern leguminous plant. [ἃ] 
σησᾶμῆ, ἡ, a mixture of sesamé-seeds roasted and 

pounded with honey, a sesamé-cake. 
σησάμϊνος, η, ov, (σησάμη) made of sesamé ; σησά- 

μινον ἔλαιον sesamé-oil. [ἃ] 
σησᾶμόεις, ἐσσα, ev, (σησάμηλ) of sesamé; ὃ σησα- 

μοῦς (sub. ἄρτος) a sesamé-cake. 
σήσᾶμον, τό, (σησάμη) the seed or fruit of the 

sesamé-tree (σησάμη). 
σησᾶμό-τῦρον, τό, (σησάμη, τυρός) sesamé-cheese. 
σησᾶμοῦς, οὔντος, contr. from onoapoes. 
Σηστός, ἡ, also 6, Sestos, a town on the European 

side of the Hellespont, over against Abydos. 
σῆτες Att. τῆτες, (ἔτος) this year: see σήμερον. 
σητό-βρωτος, ον, (ons, βιβρώσκω) fretted by moths, 

σημᾶτ-ουργός, dv, (σῆμα, *épyw) making devices moth-eaten, 
for shields. σητό-κοπος, ov, (ons, κοπῆναι) fretted by moths, 
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σθενᾶρός, a, dv, (abévos) strong, mighty. 
SOE’NOS, cos, τό, strength, might, prowess: 

mostly of men, but also of things, as of a river; σθέ- 
vos ἀελίου the strength of the sun; σθένει by force; 
παντὶ σθένει with all one’s might. 2. might, power, 
force. II. a force of men. III. periphr., 
like Bin, ts, μένος with a gen., as, σθένος “Exropos 
Hector himself. 
σθενόω, f. dow, (a0évos) to strengthen, make strong. 
σθένω, only used in pres. and impf.: (a6€vos) :—to 

be strong or mighty, have power ; σθένειν χειρί, ποσί 
to be strong in hand, in foot; of κάτω σθένοντεϑ they 
who rule below. 2. c. inf. to have strength or power 
to do, be able or competent to do. 
σιά, Lacon. for θεά. 
STATON Ion. σιηγών, ὄνος, 4, the jaw-bone, jaw. 
SI’A-AON Ion. σίελον, τό, spitile, foam from the 

mouth, Lat. saliva (Engl. slaver). 
ΣΙ ΑΓΛΟΣ, 6, a fat hog: also with another Subst., 

σῦς σίαλος, like σῦς kampios, etc. Il. fat, grease. 
Σίβυλλα, 7, a Sibyl, propbetess. (Deriv. uncertain.) 

[t] Hence 
Σιβύλλειος, a, ov, Sibylline. 
Σιβυλλιάω, (Σίβυλλαν fo play the Sibyl : metaph. to 

be like a Sibyl, i.e. credulous or silly. 
Σιβυλλιστής, οὔ, 6, a believer in the Sibyl, diviner. 
ΣΙ ΒΥ ΝΗ, ἡ, σϊβύνης, ov, 6, a hunting-spear. [Ὁ] 
σῖγᾶ, Adv. (σιγή) silently, stilly, noiselessly: as an 

exclam., σῖγα bush! be still! 
otyG, imperat. of σιγάω, bush! be still! 
ciya, Ep. for ἐσίγα, 3 sing. impf. of σιγάω. 
otya, 3 sing. of σιγάω, or Dor. dat. of σιγή. 
σϊγάζω, f. άσω, (σιγή) to bid one be silent, force or 

constrain to silence. 
σϊγᾶλέος, a, ov, (ovryaw) silent, still. 
στϊγᾶλόεις, ecoa, ev, (ciados) smooth, glossy, shin- 

ing, glittering, esp. of horses’ reins, 2.) Fitch, 
splendid, sumptuous. 
otyaés, Dor. for σιγηλός. 
otyds, άδος, ἡ, (σιγήν silent. 
σϊγάω, f. -σομαι, later -ἤσω: pf. σεσίγηκα : Pass., 

aor. I ἐσιγήθην: pf. σεσΐγημαι: (ovyn):—to be silent 
or still, to keep silence :—imper. σίγα, bush! be still! 
—Pass. to be passed over in silence, Lat. taceri; but | 
the pf. σεσίγημαι is also used in act. sense, 0 be 
silent. 
otyetv, Lacon. for θιγεῖν. 
σϊγή Dor. σιγά, ἡ, (σίζω) silence, a being silent; 

σιγὴν ἔχειν to keep silence, to hold one’s peace; at- | 
γὴν ποιεῖσθαι to make silence. II. dat. σιγῇ as 
Adv., in silence, silently: also like σῦγα, as an ex- 
clam., σιγῇ νυν silence now! σιγῇ ποιεῖσθαι λόγον to 
carry on a conversation in an under tone. 2. 
secretly: also as a Prep., σιγῇ τινος, Lat. clam aliquo, 
like κρύφα τινός unknown to him. 
στγηθείς, efoa, ἔν, aor.1 pass. part. of σιγάω. 
otynAds, 4, dv Dor. otyadds, dv, (σιγήν silent, still, 

mute, hushed :---τὰ σιγηλά silence. 

σθεναρός----σιδηροτομέω. 

σϊγηρός, 4, όν, -- σιγηλός. 
σϊγητέον, verb. Adj. οἵ σιγάω, one must be silent. 
atyAos or σίκλος, 6, the Hebrew shekel =2 drach-- 

mae; a Persian oiyAos is mentioned by Xenophon as 
worth 73 or 8 oboli, about 1 shilling English. 
otypa, (ci{w) the letter sigma, see &, a. 
σϊγύνης, ου, ὁ, Cyprian word for δόρυ, a spear. WT. 

among the Ligyes near Marseilles used for κάπη- 
dos. III. the Σιγύναι were a people on the Da- 
nube, see Herodotus 5. 9. 
σιγῶντι, Dor. 3 plur. of σιγάω : also dat. sing. pres. 

part. 
σίδαρος, 6, Dor. for oiSnpos: for σιδάρειος and other 

Dor. forms, v. sub σιδήρ--. 
SI’AH, ἡ, a pomegranate tree: also the fruit. [7] 
σϊδηρεία, ἡ, (σιδηρεύω) a working in iron. 
σϊδήρεος, a Ion. 7, ov, Att. contr. σιδηροῦς, ἃ, 

οῦν, Ep. σιδήρειος, 7, ov, Dor. σιδάρεος [ἃ], a, ov: 
(at5npos) :—made of iron or steel, iron; σιδήρεος 
οὐρανός the iron sky: metaph., σιδήρεος θυμός a 
mind of iron; σιδήρειον ἦτορ an iron heart. II. 
σιδάρεοι, of, a Byzantine tron coin. 
σϊδηρεύς, éws, 6, (ciSnpos) a worker in iron, a smith. 
σϊδήριον, τό, (cidnpos) a tool of iron or steel,an iron: 

a sword or knife. 
σϊδηρίτης [1], ov, ὃ, fem. -tris, 50s, Dor. σιδᾶρί- 

| Tas, a, 6, (oldnpos) of iron. 
aidypo-BptOns, és, (σίδηρος, Bpidw) iron-loaded. 
σϊδηρο-βρώς, Wros, 6, ἡ, (σίδηρος, BiBpwoxw) iron- 

eating, epith. of a whetstone. 
aidnpo-SaktvAos, ov, (σίδηρος, δάκτυλος) iron- 

Jingered. 
σϊδηρό-δετος, ov, (σίδηρος, 5€w) iron-bound, shod 

with iron. 
σϊδηρο-κμής, 770s, 6, ἡ, (σίδηρος, κάμνω) slain by 

iron, slain by the sword. 
σϊδηρο-μήτωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (σίδηρος, μήτηρ) mother 

of tron, epith. of the earth. 
σϊδηρο-νόμος, ov, (σίδηρος, véuw) distributing by 

the sword, or swaying the sword. 
σϊδηρό-νωτος, ov, (σίδηρος, νῶτον) iron-backed. 
σϊδηρό-πλακτος Dor. for --πληκτος, ον, (σίδηρος, 

᾿πλήσσωλ smitten by iron or by the sword. 
σϊδηρό-πλαστος, ov, (σίδηρος, πλάσσων moulded 

of iron. 
SI’AHPOS Dor. σίδαρος, 6, iron: it was of high 

value, in Homer’s time, since pieces of it were given 
as prizes: it mostly came from the north and east of 
the Euxine. II. like Lat. ferrum, anything 
made of iron, an iron tool or implement, a sword, 

spear, axe: also a knife, sickle. Ill. a place 
for selling iron, a cutler’s shop. 

σϊδηρό-σπαρτος, ov, (σίδηρος, σπείρω) sown οἵ 
produced by iron. 
σϊδηρο-τέκτων, ovos, 6, (σίδηρος, τέκτων) a worker 

in iron. 
σϊδηρο-τόκος, ov, (σίδηρος, τεκεῖν) iron producing. 
σϊδηροτομέω, f. naw, to cleave with iron. From 



σιδηροτόμος----Σ ΓΝΟΜΑΙ. 

σϊδηρο-τόμος, ον, (σίδηρος, τεμεῖν) cutting with 
tron. 
σϊδηροφορέω, f. naw, to wear iron arms, wear arms: 

so also as Dep. -ἔομαι. From 
σϊδηρο-φόρος, ov, (aidnpos, φέρω) wearing iron, 

bearing arms. 
σϊδηρό-φρων, ov, gen. ovos, (σίδηρος, φρήν) of iron 

beart. 
σϊδηρό-χαλκος, ov, (σίδηρος, χαλκό5) of iron and 

copper. 

otSynpo-xappns, ov, 6, (σίδηρος, χάρμη) fighting in 
iron, epith. of mailed war-horses. 
σϊδηρόω, f. wow, (aidnpos) to make of iron, overlay 

with iron :—impers. in plqgpf. pass. ἐσεσιδήρωτο ἐπὶ 
μέγα καὶ τοῦ ἄλλου ξύλου iron had been laid over a 
great part also of the rest of the wood. 
σίδιον, τό, (σίδη) pomegranate-peel. [at] 
Zidovindev, Adv. from Sidon, From 
Στδών, ὥνος, 7, Sidon, one of the oldest cities of 

Phoenicia. Adj. 2t6dvios or ZtBavi0s, a, ov, of or 
belonging to Sidon; fem. also Σιδωνιάς, ados. 
ZtBav, dvos, 6, a man of Sidon. 
2VZQ, impf. ἔσιζον Ep. σῖζον : no fut. in use :—to 

hiss, of hot iron plunged into water; ai( ὀφθαλμὸς 
ἐλαϊνέῳ περὶ μοχλῷ the eye of the Cyclops hissed 
when the burnt stake was thrust into it. Il. to 
set a dog on. 
Σιθωνία, ἡ, Sithonia,a part of Thrace, generally for 

the whole country: Adj. 2i@aviog and Zidvos, a, 
ov, Thracian: Sav, ovos, 6, a Sithonian; and Σῖ- 
Qovis, iSos, ἡ, a Sithonian woman. 
Σικανία, ἡ, Sicania, properly a part of Sicily near 

Agrigentum, used generally for the whole of Sicily. 
Σικᾶνός, ov, 6, a Sicanian (see Σικανία): Adj. Σι- 

κανικός, ἡ, dv, Sicanian. 
σικάριος, 6, the Lat. sicdrius, assassin. [ἃ 
Σικελία, ἡ, (Siedds) Sicily : Adj. Σικελικός, 77, ov, 

Sicilian. Hence 
Σικελίζω, f. iow, to do or speak like the Sicilians: to 

favour the Sicilians. 
ZikeArkds, 7, dv, (SexeAds) of or like a Sicilian. 
Σικελιώτης, ov, 6, a Sicilian Greek, a Greek settler 

in Sicily, as distinguished from the Σικελοί or Siculi, 
the more ancient inhabitants: cf. I7aAiwrns. 
Σίκελός, 7, dv, Sicilian, of or from Sicily, Lat. Sicu- 

lus: the Σικελοί originally migrated from Italy to 
Sicily ; the Σικελιῶται were the later Greek settlers. 
σίκερα [7], τό, gen. σίκερος, a sweet fermented liquor, 

strong drink. (Hebr. shikar, to be intoxicated.) 
aixiwis or σίκῖνις, dos, ἡ, the Sicinnis, a dance of 

Satyrs used in the Satyrical drama, named from its 
inventor Sicinnos. 
σίκλος, 6,= aiyAos. 
σϊκύα Ion. σικύη, 7, a fruit like the cucumber or 

gourd, but eaten ripe. Il. a cupping glass, from 
its shape, Lat. cucurbita. [Ὁ] 
aixvos, 6, the common gourd or cucumber. 
Σικυών, ὥνος, ἡ, Sicyon, a town and district on the 
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north of the Peloponnesus: Adj. Σικυώνιος, a, ov, 
Sicyonian: Adv. Σκυώνοθε, of or from Sicyon. 
σικχαίνω, to loathe. From 
ΣΙΚΧΟΣΈ, ὁ, a squeamish, fastidious person. 
Σιληνός, ὁ, see Σειληνός. 
σίλι, τό, the palma Christi, called also σιλλικύπριον. 
σιλλαίνω, (σίλλοϑ) to insult, mock, jeer. 
σιλλικύπριον, τό,-- σίλι. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ΣΙ ΛΛΟΣ, 6, one who looks askance: a satir- 

ist. II. a satire, satirical poem. 
ΣΙ ΛΟΥ͂ΡΟΣ, ὁ, a river-fish, prob. the shad, Lat. 

silurus. 

STAPH, ἡ, akind of grub or beetle, Lat. blatta. 
a book-worm. 
ΣΕ ΛΦΙΟΝ, τό, Lat. laserpitium, a plant, the juice 

of which was used in food and medicine, and was 
reckoned a valuable specific; according to Bentley, 
the assa-foetida. Hence 
σιλφιωτός, 7, dv, prepared with silphium. 
σιμβλεύω, f. ow, (σίμβλοϑ) to form or grow in the 

hive, of honey. 
ZIMBAOS, ὁ, a bee-hive: metaph. any store or 

hoard. ὃ 
σιμι-κίνθιον, less correct form of σημι-κίνθιον. 
Zipoeis,—devros contr. Lipots, —ovvros, 6, the Simois, 

a river near Troy :—Adj. Σιμοέντιος contr. Σιμούν- 
TLOS, a, ov, of, near the Simois: fem. also Σιμοεντίς, 
idos. 
ΣΙΜΟΊΣ, ἡ, dv, snub-nosed, flat-nosed :—generally, 

fiat. Il. of other things, steep, up-bill, Lat. ac- 
clivis; πρὸς τὸ σιμὸν διώκειν to pursue up-bill. 242. 
bent in, hollow, concave. 

oiporns, 70s, 7, (atpds) the shape of a snub-nose; 
flatness. 
Σιὶμοῦς, —ovvTos, 6, contr. form of Σιμόειξ. 
otpow, f. dow, (σιμόϑ) to turn up the nose, bend up- 

wards. Hence 
cipwpa, aros, τό, anything bent upwards, From 
σϊνᾶμωρέω, f. now, to damage wantonly: generally, 

to handle roughly. From 
σϊνά-μωρος [a], ov, (σίνος, udpos) mischievous, burt- 

ful: c. gen. rei, τῶν ἑωυτοῦ σινάμωρος ruining’ his 
own affairs: wanton, lewd. 
σίνᾶπι, ews, and σίνᾶπυ, vos, τό, (varv) mustard, 

Lat. sinapi: the better Att. form was νᾶπυ. 
σινδώ, ovs, ἡ, Att. for σινδών. 
σινδών, dvos, 7, sindon, a fine Indian cloth, mus- 

lin. Il. a garment or napkin made of this cloth. 
σϊνέομαι, Ion. for σίνομαι. 
civytt, cos, and σίνηπυ, vos, τό, Ion. for oivam, 

givanv. [or] 
σινιάζω, f. cw, (s.viov) to sift, fan, winnow. 
SINI'ON, τό, a sieve. 
σίνις, ιδος, 6, acc. σίνιν, (civopm) a. destroyer, ra- 

vager, robber: as Adj. destroying, ravening. IH. 
as prop. n., Sims, 6, Sinnis, the Destroyer, a famous 
robber of early Greece. [u υ] 
ΣΙΝΟΜΑΙ [7] Ion. civéopar: Lon. impt. σίνεσηό- 

Il. 
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μην : aor. 1 ἐσϊνάμην : Dep.:—to plunder, spoil, pil- 
lage: to barry, ravage: hence of wild beasts, to tear 

in pieces, devour. II. in more general sense, to da- 
mage, distress. 2. also to hurt, wound. Hence 
σίνος [1]. €0s,70, burt, harm, mischief, damage. 

anything hurtful, a mischief, plague. 
σίντηΞ, ov, 6,(civopa) tearing, ravenous, devouring. 
σίντις, cos, 6,=oivTns, only as plur. in prop. n., 

Σίντιες, the Sintians, the early inhabitants of Lemnos, 

who were pirates. 
σίντωρ, opos, ὃ, -- σίντη. 
Σινώπη, 7, Sinope, a town of Paphlagonia, on the 

Black Sea: —Zivwtrirns, ov, 6,an inhabitant of Sinope: 
Adj. Σῖνωπικός, ἡ, dv, of or belonging to Sinope. 
SION, τό, a marsh or meadow plant. 
σιός, Lacon. for @eds. 
σἵπύη, ἡ. a flour-bin, meal~ar. 
SI'PAION, τό, new wine boiled down, Lat. de- 

Jriitum. 
otpos, ὃ, a pit or bole sunk in the ground, for keep- 

ing corn in: also a pitfall. 
σϊσύμβριον, 76, = σίσυμβρον. 
=I’=TMBPON, τό, a sweet-smelling plant, mint or 

thyme. 
σϊσύρα [Ὁ] or σίσυρνα, ἡ, a shaggy goatskin worn 

as an outer garment: a rough outer garment, with a 

coarse nap. 
σϊσυρνο-φόρος, ov, (σίσυρνα, φέρω) wearing a σί- 

συρνα or cloak of goatskin. 
Σισύφειος, a, ov, of Sisyphus, Corinthian: fem. 

also Σισὔφίς, (50s. From 
2t-vidos [τ], ov, 6, an ancient king of Corinth, pu- 

nished for bad faith in the shades below. (Redupl. 
from σοφός, the Wise or Cunning.) 
σῖτα, τά, irreg. pl. of otros. 
σϊτἄγωγέω, f. now, (o1tayeryds) to transport corn 

to a place. Hence 
σττἄγωγία, ἡ, conveyance of corn to a place. 
git-aywyds, dv, (σῖτοβ, ἄγω) transporting corn to 

a place; σιταγωγὰ πλοῖα vessels engaged in convey- 
ing corn, corn-ships. 
συτάθην, Dor. for ἐσιτήθην, aor. 1 pass. of σϊτέω. 
σττεύσιμος, 7, ov, (σιτεύω)ν well-fed, fatted. 
σϊτευτός, 7, ov, fatted, stalled, Lat. altilis. From 
σττεύω, f. ow: Ion. impf. σιτεύεσκον : (σῖτοϑ) :— 

to feed, fatten :—Pass. to be fed, to eat. 
σϊτέω, f. now, (atros) to feed :—Pass. σιτέομαι, Ion. 

3 pl. impf. σιτέσκοντο : fut. med. σιτήσομαι : aor. I 
pass. ἐσϊτήθην :—to be fed, to eat, take food: to feed 
on, eat a thing, c. acc. 
σϊτηγέω, f. naw, (σιτηγόξ) to convey or transport 

corn: to import corn. Hence 
σιτηγία, UB the conveyance or importation of corn. 
σ tr-ny6s, ov, (σῦτος, ἄγω) conveying corn. 
σιτηρέσιον, τό, (ctrnpds) provisions, victuals: for- 

age-money, of soldiers. 
aitnpés, a, dy, (σῖτος) of or belonging to corn. 
σίτησις, ews, ἡ, (σιτέω) an eating, feeding : also 

nT. 

σίνος----ΣΙΦ ΛΟ Σ. 

food, provisions ; σίτησις ἐν Πρυτανείῳ public main- 
tenance in the Prytanéum. 
σϊτίζω, f. icw, (airos) to feed, fatten :—Pass. to feed 

upon, eat. 

σττίον, τό, (airos) mostly in plur. σιτία, food made 
of corn, bread; generally, food, victuals, provisions, 
diet; σιτία τριῶν ἡμερῶν three days’ provision; τὰ 
ἐν Πρυτανείῳ σιτία public maintenance in the Pryta- 
néum, like oitnats. 
σϊτιστός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of σιτίζω, like σιτευτός, 

Jed, fatted ; as Subst. a fatling. 
σϊτο-δεία Ion. -δηίη, ἡ, (σῖτος, δέομαι) want or 

scarcity of corn: dearth, famine. 
σϊτο-δόκος, ov, (σῖτος, δέχομαι) holding food. 
σϊτοδοτέω, f. naw, to furnish with corn, victual :— 

Pass. to be provisioned or victualled. From 
σϊτο-δότηΞ, ov, ὁ, (σῖτος, δίδωμι) a furnisher of corn. 
σϊτο-μέτριον, (σῖτος, μετρέω) a measured allowance 

of corn. 
σϊτο-νόμος, ov, (σῖτος, νέμω) dealing out corn ot 

food; σιτονόμος ἐλπίς the hope of getting food. 
σϊτοποιέω, f. ήσω, (aiTOTOLOs) to prepare corn for 

food, to make bread: to prepare, purvey food or vic- 
tuals :—Med. to prepare food for oneself: to take 
food. Hence 
σϊτοποιία, ἡ, bread-making, preparation of food. 

Hence 
σϊτοποιικός, 7, dv, of or for bread-making. 
σῖτο-ποιός, dv, (σῖτος, ποιέω) preparing corn for 

food: as Subst., σιτοποιός (sub. γυνή), ἡ, @ woman 
that ground the corn in the band-mill: generally, a 
maker of bread, baker. 2. σιτοποιὸς ἀνάγκη the 
task of grinding corn. 
σϊτο-πομπία, ἡ, (σῖτος, πέμπω) the conveyance of 

corn: also provision for its safe convoy, an escort, a 
convoy. 
σϊτο-πώληκ, ov, ὁ, (σῖτος, πωλέω) a corn-merchant, 

corn-factor. 
ΣΙΤΟΣ, ὁ, irreg. pl. otra, τά, wheat, corn, grain: 

also meal, flour, bread: hence generally, food, vic- 
tuals, provisions ; but properly of bread, as opp. to 
meat: but also of anything eaten as opp. to drink; 
otros ἠδὲ ποτήϑ meat and drink. 
σϊτο-φάγος, ov, (σῖτος, φἄγεϊν) ealing corn or bread. 
σϊτο-φόρος, ov, (σῖτος, φέρω) carrying corn. 
σϊτο-φύλᾶκες, οἱ, (σῖτος, φύλαξ) corn-watchers, 

corn-inspectors, Athenian officers, originally three in 
number, but afterwards ten in the city and five in 
Peirzeus, who superintended the importation and 
sale of corn. 
σίττᾶ and otrre, a cry of drovers to their flocks, 

st! when ἀπό follows, to drive them off; when πρός 
follows, to call them on. 
σϊτ-ώνης, ov, 6, (σῖτος, ὠνέομαι) a buyer of corn. 
σττωνία, ἡ, (σιτὠώνηφ) a buying of corn, purchase 

of corn. 
ΣΙΦΛΟΊΈ, 7, dv, crippled, maimed: also lame, limp- 

ing’; of the eyes, blind. Hence 



σιφλόω---σκάφιον. 
σιφλόω, f. wow, to maim, cripple: to hurt, confound, 

ruin: σιφλώσειε, 3 sing. Aeol. aor. 1 opt. 
Σίφνιος, a, ov, of or from Siphnus, Siphnian. From 
Σίφνος, ἡ, Sipbnus, one of the Cyclades. 
σίφων, wos, 6, a reed, straw, any tube, esp. the 

sipbon, used to draw wine out of the cask. 2. 4 
sucker, as of a pump. Hence 
cidwvifw, f. ow, to tap a cask with a sipbon, to 

draw off wine. 
σϊωπάω, fut. -ἤσομαι : aor. 1 ἐσιώπησα : pf. σεσιώ- 

πηκα: ---ἰο be silent or still, to keep silence; σιωπᾶν 
τινι to keep silence towards one: imperat., σιώπα 
bush! be still! II. transit. to keep in silence, 
keep secret, Lat. tacere :—Pass. to be kept silent or se- 

cret, Lat. taceri. From 

ΣΙΩΠΗ͂", ἡ, silence, a being silent: dat. σιωπῇ, in 
silence. 2. silence, stillness, a calm. 

σϊωπηλός, 7, dv, (σιωπάωλ) silent, still. 
σϊωπηρός, a, dv, collat. form of σιωπηλύς. 
σιωπήσειαν, 3 pl. Acol. aor. 1 opt. of σιωπάω. 
σιωπητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of σιωπάω, to be passed 

over in silence. II, σιωπητέον, one must pass 
over in silence. 
2KA’ZOQ, f. dow, to limp, halt. II. σκάζων, 

also χωλίαμβος (sub. rors), 6, the iambic verse of Hip- 
ponax, which was a regular iambic senarius, except 
that a spondee or trochee was substituted for the 
iambus in the last place. 
=KAIO’S, a, dv, Lat. scaevus, left, on the left hand 

or side, like apiorepds:—1 σκαιά (sub. χείρ), the left 
hand. Il. western, westward, for the Greek 

auspex turned towards the north, and so had the 
West on his left; ΣΣκαιαὶ πύλαι the West-gate (of 
Troy). 2. unlucky, ill-omened, because birds of 

ill-omen always appeared on the left of the Greek 
auspex, or in the West; birds of good omen on the 
right, or in the East; (cf. δεξιό). III. metaph. 
like French gauche, left-handed, awkward, clumsy, 
uncouth. Hence 
σκαιοσύνη, 7), = σκαιότη. 
σκαιότης, TOS, 7, (σκαιί5) lefthandedness, awk- 

wardness, clumsiness, stupidity. 
σκαι-ουργέω, f. now, (σκαιός, ἔργον) to be left- 

banded in work, to behave rudely or indecorously. 

ZKAI'PO, to skip, dance, bound. 
oKatas, Adv. of σκαιός, in a left-handed manner, 

awkwardly. 
σκἄλάθυρμα, atos, τό, (σκαλαθύρω) a subtle ques- 

tion: generally, trifling, nonsense. 
σκἄλᾶθυρμάτιον, τό, Dim. of σκαλάθυρμα, a tri- 

fling subtlety, petty quibble. 
σκἄλᾶθύρω, = σκάλλω, to dig: metaph. fo explore 

over-subtly or cunningly. [Ὁ] 
σκἄλεύς, éws, 6, (σκάλλω) one who hoes: a hoer or 

a boe. 
σκἄλεύω, = σκάλλω, to stir, hoe; σκαλεύειν ἄνθρα- 

kas to stir or poke a coal-fire. 
σκἄληνός, 7, dv, or ds, dv, (σκάζω) limping, balt- 
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ing’. Il. uneven; ἀριθμὸς σκαληνός an odd 
number; τρίγωνον σκαληνόν a triangle with unequal 
sides. 
ZKA’AADO, ἰὼ stir up, hoe, barrow. 
σκαλμός, 6, (σκάλλωλ the pin or thole to which the 

Greek oar was fastened by the τροπωτήρ, Lat. scal- 
mus, paxillus. 
σκάλοψ, οπος, ὁ, (akadAw) the digger, i.e. the mole. 
Σκάμανδρος, ὁ, the Scamander, a river of Troy, dv 

Ξάνθον καλέουσι θεοὶ ἄνδρες δὲ Σκάμανδρον :—Adj. 
Σκἄμάνδριος, a, ov, Scamandrian; whence Hector 
called his son Sxapaydpros. 
σκᾶνά, Dor. for σκηνή. 
σκανδάληθρον, τό, the stick or support in a trap on 

which the bait is placed, and which, when touched, 
makes the trap shut, the trap-spring : metaph., σκαν- 
δάληθρ᾽ ἱστὰς ἐπῶν setting word-traps, i.e. words 
which one’s adversary will catch at, and be caught 
himself. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
σκανδᾶλίζω, f. cw, to make to stumble, give offence 

or scandal to any one, throw difficulties in his way. 
From 
σκἀνϑᾶλον, τό, = σκανδάληθρον, a trap laid for an 

enemy :—a stumbling-block, offence, scandal. 

σκανδῖκο-πώληπ, ov, 6, (σκάνδιξ, πωλέω) a dealer 
in chervil. 
ZKA’NAIE, ixos, ἡ. chervil, Lat. scandix. 
σκἄπάνῃ, ἡ, (σκάπτω) a spade or hoe. [πὰ] 
σκάπετος, ὁ, (σκάπτω) = κάπετοξ. 
σκάπτειρα, 77, fem. of σκαπτήρ, a woman that digs. 
σκαπτήρ, ῆρος, 6, (σκάπτω) a digger, delver. 
σκᾶπτον, τό, Dor. for σκῆπτρον. 
σκαπτός, ἦ, ov, (σκάπτω) dug: that may be 

dug. II. Σκαπτὴ ὕλη a country in Thrace, named 
after a forest in which mines had been worked. 
σκᾶπτρον, τό, Dor. for σκῆπτρον. 
2KA'IITO, fut. cxayo: Pass. aor. 2 ἐσκάφην [a]: 

pf. éoxappa:—to dig; σκάπτειν τάφρον to dig a 
trench: also Med. σκάπτομαι, like Act. 
σκαρδᾶ-μύσσω Att. -ττω, fut. fw: (σκαίρω, piw): 

—to blink, wink. 

σκἄρτφισμός, 6, a scratching or scraping up: oxapt- 
φισμοὶ λήρων a raking up of trifles. From 
oKapidos, 6,= Kappos: also a stile for drawing out- 

lines: an outline, sketch. 
σκᾶἄτός, genit. of oxwp. 
σκἄτο-φάγος, ov, (σκατός, φαγεῖν) dung-eating. 
σκἄφεύς, έως, ὁ,(σκαφῆναι) a digger, delver, ditcher. 
σκάφη, ἡ, (σκἄφῆναι) anything dug or scooped out, 

a hollow vessel, a tub, trough, basin, bowl. 2. α 
light boat, skiff, Lat. scapba. 
σκἄφηῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of σκάπτω. 
σκάφιον, Dim. of σκάφη or σκάφος, a small tub, 

basin, or bowl: a small boat or skiff. II. a fashion 
of hair-cutting (borrowed from the Scythians), ἔπι 
which the bair was cut off all round the head, leaving 
only the hair on the crown, which then looked like 
a bowl. 2. the crown of the head. 
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σκἄφίς, δος, ἡ, like σκάφιον, Dim. οἵ σκάφη or 
σκάφος, a small tub, bowl, pail. 2. a small boat, 
skiff. Il. a digging-tool, a spade, mattock. 
σκάφος, os, τό, (σκαφῆναι) a digging: also the 

time or season for digging. Il. that which is dug 
or scooped out, any hollow vessel, a tub: esp. the bull 
of a ship, Lat. alveus, and generally a ship, boat, LUI. 
a digging-tool, spade. | a] 
σκεδάννῦμι and —vw, lengthd. from obsol. *sxedaw: 

fut. σκεδάσω [ἃ] Att. σκεδῶ, as, 4: aor. I éoxédaca 
Ep. oxédaca: Pass., aor. 1 ἐσκεδάσθην : pf. éoxéda- 
opa::—to scatter, disperse: generally, ¢o scatter, 
spread abroad: to shiver, break a thing. II. 
Pass. to be scattered, to disperse: of the rays of the 
sun, to be shed abroad: of a report, to be spread 
about, bruited abroad. 
σκέδασα, Ep. aor. 1 of σκεδάννυμι. 
σκέδἄσις, ἡ, (σκεδάννυμι) a scattering, dispersing. 
σκεδῶ, Att. fut. of σκεδάννυμι. 
okeOpds, ά, dv, tight, exact, careful. Adv. σκεθρῶς, 

thoroughly, exactly. (From σχεθεῖν, poét. aor. 2 of 
ἔχω.) 
Σκείρων, ὠνος, 6, Sciron, a robber who infested the 

coast between Attica and Megara: Sxeipwvos ἀκταί, 
i.e. the coast of Megara; also called Setpwvides πέ- 
Tpat; Σκειρωνικὸν οἶδμα the sea off this coast. 
σκελίς, δος, 7,= Att. σχελίς. 
σκελίσκος, ov, 6, Dim. of σκέλος, a small leg. 
SKE’AAQ, fut. σκελῶ Ion. σκελέω : aor. I ἔσκη- 

Aa :—to dry, dry up, parch, wither. Il. Pass. 
σκέλλομαι: fut. σκελοῦμαι: With intr. tenses of Act., 
aor. 2 ἔσκλην, inf. σκλῆναι (as if from *oxARpL): 
pf. ἔσκληκα with pres. signf.:—to be parched, lean, 
withered. 
SKE’AOZ, cos, τό, the leg ; ἐπὶ σκέλος ἀνάγειν to 

retreat with the face towards the enemy, retire lei- 
surely. Il. τὰ σκέλη the legs, i.e. the two long 
walls, between Athens and the Peirzeus. 
σκέμμα, ματος, τό, (ἔσκεμμαι, pf. pass. of σκέπτο- 

μαι) a subject of reflexion, a question. 
σκένος, Acol. for £€vos. 
σκέπᾶ, poét. nom. and acc. pl. of oxéras. 
σκεπάζω, f. dow, (σκέπα5) like σκεπάω, to cover, 

shelter, screen. Hence 
σκέπᾶνον, τό, (σκέπαϑ) a covering. 
σκεπᾶνός, ή, Ov, (σκέπα5) covered, sheltered. 
ΣΚΕΙΠΑΡΝΟΝ, τό, or σκέπαρνος, 6, a carpenter’s 

axe or adze. 
ZKETIAS, aos, τό, a covering, shelter; ἐπὶ σκέπας 

in or under shelter; σκέπας ἀνέμοιο shelter from the 
wind. 
σκέπασμα, aTos, τό, (σκεπάζω) = σκέπαΞ. 
σκεπάω Ep. σκεπόω, to cover, shelter. 
ΣΚΕΊΓΗ, ἡ, like σκέπας, a covering, shelter: me- 

taph., ἐν σκέπῃ τοῦ πολέμου under shelter from war; 
ἐν σκέπῃ τοῦ φόβου under shelter from fear. 
σκεπόωσι, Ep. for σκεπῶσι, 3 pl. pres. from σκεπάω. 
σκεπτέον, one must look or consider ; verb. Adj. of 

΄ , 
σκαφίύς----σκευωρέομαι. 

σκέπτομαι, fut. σκέψομαι : aor. 1 ἐσκεψάμην : pf. 
ἔσκεμμαι : Dep.:—the pres. and impf. σκέπτομαι, 
ἐσκεπτόμην, are seldom found in Att., σκοπῶ or 
σκοποῦμαι being used instead : I. intr. to look 
about, look carefully at, look after, watch. II, of 
the mind, to look to, view, examine, consider. 
ΣΚΕ ΠΩ, rare radic. form of σκεπάζω. 
σκερβολέω and σκερβόλλω, (σκέρβολοϑ) to scold, 

abuse, revile. From 
σκέρβολος, like xépropos, scolding, abusive. (Deriv. 

uncertain.) 
σκευᾶγωγέω, f. now, to remove one’s goods and 

chattels. From 
σκευ-ἄγωγός, dv, (σκεῦος, ἄγω) conveying or mov- 

ing one’s goods and chattels :—as Subst., σκευαγωγόϑ, 
6, the officer who looks to the baggage, baggage- 
master. 
σκευάζω, f.dow: aor. I ἐσκεύασα: Pass., pf. ἐσκεύασ- 

μαι, Ion. 3 pl. éoxevadar@ ; Ion. 3 pl. plqpf. ἐσκευ- 
adato: (σκεῦος, σκευή) :—to prepare, make ready: 
esp. to prepare or dress food: generally, to provide : 
—Med. to prepare for oneself, to procure, de- 
vise. II. of persons, to furnish or supply with a 
thing. 2. to dress up, disguise: pf. pass. part. 
ἐσκευασμένος, dressed up. 
σκευάριον, τό, Dim. of σκεῦος or σκευή, a trifling 

part of one’s dress or equipment. [ἃ 
σκευαστέον, verb. Adj. of σκευάζω, one must prepare. 
σκευαστός, 7, ov, (σκευάζω) prepared, artificial. 
σκευή, ἡ, (σκεῦο5) equipment, attire, dress, Lat. ap- 

paratus: the properties or dress of an actor, etc. 2. 
a fashion in dress. Il. an implement of any kind, 
like σκεῦος: the tackling of a ship. 
σκευο-θήκη, ἡ, (σκεῦος, θήκη) a storehouse for all ~ 

kinds of dress or equipments, an armoury, arsenal. 
σκευοποιέω, f. naw, (σκευοποιόξθ) to make arms or 

implements, to manufacture. Hence 
σκευοποίημα, patos, τό, the dress of an actor. 
σκευο-ποιός, Ov, (σκεῦος, ποιέω) making arms oT 

implements: making masks and stage-dresses. 
ΣΚΕΥῸΣ, cos, τό, a vessel or implement of any 

kind. 2. in plur. σκεύη, τά, implements, tools: the 
baggage of an army, Lat. impedimenta: the trappings 
of horses; the tackling of ships, naval stores: the 
dresses of actors. II. the body, as the vessel or 
instrument of the soul. 
σκευοφορέω, f. naw, (axevopdpos) to carry baggage: 

—Pass. to have one’s baggage carried. 
σκευοφορικός. 7, dv, of or for the carrying of bag- 

gage; βάρος σκευοφορικόν the load of a beast of 
burthen. From 
σκευο-φόρος, ov, (σκεῦος, φέρων) carrying baggage: 

of σκευοφόροι the sutlers, camp-followers : σκευοφύροι 
κάμηλοι the baggage-camels; τὰ σκευοφόρα the beasts 
of burden. 
σκευοφυλακέω, f. now, to watch the baggage. From 
σκευο-φύλαξ, axos, ὃ, (σκεῦος, φύλαξ) a storekeeper. 
σκευωρέομαι, Dep. with fut. med. -ἥσομαι, pf. pass. 



σκευώρημα---σκιαρόκομος. 

ἐσκευώρημαι ; (axevwpds):—to watch or look after 
the baggage. 42. to examine thoroughly. II. to 
contrive cunningly :—intr. to act knavishly. Hence 
σκευώρημα, aros, τό, a cunning trick. 
σκευωρία, 7, (σκευωρέομαι) care in looking after 

baggage: great care, diligence. II. cunning, 
knavery. 
σκευ-ωρός, dv, (σκεῦος, dpa) looking after baggage. 
σκεψάμενος, aor. I part. of σκέπτομαι or σκοπέω. 
σκέψις, ews, 7, (σκέπτομαι) perception by the 

senses. II. examining : consideration, reflexion. 
σκῆλαι, aor. τ inf. of σκέλλω: σκήλειε, 3 sing. opt. 
σκηνάομαι, Dep., with pf. pass. ἐσκήνημαι, to dwell, 

live. II. also as Med. to build for oneself. 
σκηνέω, f. now, (σκηνή) to be or dwell in a tent, to 

be encamped : to be quartered or billeted: generally, 
to dwell, stay, lodge in a place. 
SKHNH’, ἡ, a tent, booth: a tabernacle: in plur. 

a camp, Lat. castra. 2. a dwelling-place, house : 
a temple. Il. a wooden stage or scaffold for 
actors to perform on:—hence the stage, the part on 
which the actors performed, opp. to the θυμέλη (where 
the Chorus danced and sang). Ill. the tilted cover 
of a wagon or carriage: also a bed-tester. IV. 
an entertainment given in tents, a banquet. 
σκήνημα, atos, τό, (σκηνέω) -- σκηνή, a dwelling- 

place, nest, abode. 
σκηνίδιον, τό, Dim. of σκηνή, a little tent. [vi] 
σκηνίς, (Sos, ἡ, = σκηνή. 
σκηνίτηξβ, ov, 6, (σκηνή) a dweller in tents: on ἃ 

tent. [7] 
σκηνοπηγέω, (σκηνοπήγο5) to put up a tent or booth. 

Hence 
σκηνοπηγία, ἡ, a pitching of tents. II. the feast 

of tabernacles, which lasted for eight days in the 
month Tisri, to commemorate the dwelling in tents in 

the wilderness: also σκηνοπήγια, τά. 
σκηνο-πήγος, ov, (σκηνή, πήγνυμι) fixing a tent. 
σκηνο-ποιός, dv, (σκηνή, ποιέων) making tents: as 

Subst., σκηνοποιός, 6, a tent-maker. 
σκηνορ-ράφος, ov, (σκηνή, papjvar) stitching tents : 

as Subst., oxnvoppados, ὃ, a tent-maker. 
σκῆνος Dor. σκᾶνος, eos, τό, like σκηνή. 2. α 

body. 
σκηνο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (σκηνή, φύλαξ) a guard 

or watcher in a tent. 
σκηνόω, f. vow, (σκῆνο5) to pitch tents, encamp. II. 

to live or dwell in a tent: generally, to lodge, take up 
one’s abode. 
σκηνύδριον, τό, Dim. of σκηνή. 
σκήνωμα, ατος, τό, (σκηνόω) a tent, tabernacle: a 

habitation : in pl. soldiers’ cantonments. 
σκηπάνιον, τό,-- σκῆπτρον, a sceptre, staff. 
σκηπτο-βάμων [a], ov, gen. ovos, (σκῆπτον = σκῆ- 

mTpov, Baive) sitting, perched on the sceptre. 

σκῆπτον, 76,= σκῆπτρον, only in Dor. form σκᾶ- 
mov, and a few compds. 
σκηπτός, ὁ, (σκήπτω) a gust or squall of wind that 
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comes down suddenly: a thunderbolt. II. me- 
taph. a sudden visitation or calamity. 
σκηπτουχία, ἡ, the bearing a staff or sceptre: chief 

command, From 
σκηπτ-οῦχος, ov, (σκῆπτον, ἔχω) bearing a staff, 

baton or sceptre as the badge of command. 2. as 
Subst., σκηπτοῦχος, ὃ, the wand-bearer, an officer in 
the Persian court. 
σκηπτο-φόρος, ov, = σκηπτρο-φόροϑ. 
σκῆπτρον Dor. σκᾶπτον, τό, (σκήπτω) a staff or 

stick to lean upon: a walking-stick. 11, a staff 
or baton, as the badge of command, a sceptre, borne 

by kings, chiefs, and heralds: speakers on rising re- 
ceived a σκῆπτρον from the’ herald. 2. the sceptre, 
to express royalty or kingly power. 
σκηπτροφορέω, f. naw, to bear rule over. From 
σκηπτρο-φόρος, ov, (σκῆπτρον, φέρω) bearing a 

sceptre, kingly, princely. 
SKHTITO, f. ψω: aor. 1 ἔσκηψα: I. trans, 

to prop, support, stay: hence to let fall upon, hurl, 
shoot : also in Med. 2. intr. to fall or dart down, 
light. II. Pass. and Med. to prop or support 
oneself by a staff, to lean upon: metaph. to depend 
or rely upon. 2. σκήπτεσθαι c. acc. to put before 
oneself as a prop or support, to pretend, allege by way 
of excuse: c. inf. to pretend to be. 3. absol. to 
excuse or defend oneself; σκήπτεσθαι πρόβ τινα to 
excuse oneself towards another. 
σκήπων, wos, 6, (σκήπτω) like σκῆπτρον and σκί- 

πων, a staff. 

σκηρίπτω, like σκήπτω, to prop, stay :—Med. to 
support oneself, to lean or press against. 
σκῆψις, ews, ἡ, (σκήπτω) a pretext, excuse, pretence, 

reason alleged. 
ZKIA’, as Ion. σκιή, fs, 7, a shadow, shade: the 

shade or ghost of one that is dead, Lat. umbra: of 
things, a mere shadow, phantom, spectre. 2. the 

shade of trees; metpain σκιή the shade of a rock; ἐν 
σκιᾷ indoors. 3. a shady place. 
σκιᾶγρἄφέω, f. now, (oK.aypados) to paint in light 

and shade, to paint slightly, sketch out, Lat. adumbrare, 
oKiaypadta, ἡ, (σκιαγραφέω) painting in light and 

shade, rough painting. 
σκιᾶ-γράφος, ov, (σκιά, “γράφων painting in light 

and shade (without colours). [γρᾶ] 
σκιάδειον, τό, (σκιάν) anything that shades: an um- 

brella or parasol. 
σκιἄδίσκη, ἡ, -- σκιάδειον, an umbrella, parasol. 
σκιάζω, f. σκιάσω Att. σκιῶ: aor. I éoKiaca: 

(σκιάλ :—to shade, overshadow, darken: to throw a 
shadow on. II. to cover, veil. 
σκιᾶ-μἄχέω, f. Now, (σκιά, μάχη) to fight in the 

shade (i.e. in the school, not in real battle), to 
spar. Il. to fight with a shadow: hence to fight 
in vain. 
Σκιά-ποδες [G], of, (σκιά, πούς) the Shadow-footed, 

a fabulous people in Libya. 
σκιᾶἄρό-κομος, ov, (σκιαρός, κόμη) shady with leaves, 
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σκιᾶρός, 4, dv, Dor. for σκιερός. 
σκιάς, ddos, ἡ, (σκιά) any shady covering, a canopy, 

pavilion. 
okiacpa, patos, τό, (σκιάζω) a shadow. 
σκιᾶ-τροφέω Ion. oxintp-, f. now: (σκιά, τρέφω) : 

—to rear in the shade, to bring up tenderly :—Pass. 
to keep in the shade, shun heat and toil, live effemi- 
nately. II. intr. ἐο wear a covering, keep one’s 
head covered. 
σκιάω Ep. σκιόω, = σκιάζω: only in Pass. to be 

shaded, become dark. 
σκίδναμαι, like κίδναμαι, Pass., only used in pres. 

and impf.:—so be spread or scattered, scattered 
abroad, dispersed ; σκιδναμένης Δημήτερος ἢ συνιού- 
ons when the corn ἐς scattered abroad or gathered in, 
i.e. at seed-time or at harvest ; ἅμα ἡλίῳ σκιδναμένῳ 
as the sun begins to scatter his beams, spread bis 
light. 
σκιερός Dor. σκιαρός, 4, dv, (σκιά) shady, shaded. 
σκιή, 77, lon. for σκιά. 
SKI'AAA, ns, ἡ, a sea-onion or squill, Lat. squilla. 
σκιμαλίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to give one a tap or fillip, 

generally, fo insult, (Deriv. unknown.) 
σκίμπους, --ποδος, 6, (ckiumtw) a small couch, low 

bed, pallet, Lat. grabatus. 

σκίμπτω, f. ψω, -- σκήπτω. 
σκινδάλᾶμος, 6, contr. σκινδαλμός Att. σχινδά- 

Aapos contr. σχινδαλμός : (σχίζω): a piece of cleft 
wood, a splinter, Lat. scindula : metaph., λόγων ἀκρι- 
βῶν σχινδάλαμοι straw-splittings, quibbles. 
σκινδᾶλᾶμο-φράστης, ov, ὁ, (σκινδάλαμος, ppaw) 

a straw-splitter. 
σκινδαλμός, 6, contr. for σκινδάλαμος. 
σκιο-ειδής, és, (σκιά, e508) like a shadow, fleeting 

like a shadow, shadowy. 

σκιόεις, εσσα, ev, (σκιά) shady, shadowy: gloomy, 
dark. 
σκιόωντο, Ep. 3 pl. impf. pass. of σκιάω. 
σκίπων, wos, 6, (σκίμπτω) a staff, Lat scipio. [i] 
Σκίρα, τά, (σκίρον) = Σκιροφύρια. 
Σκῖράς, άδος, ἡ, epith. of Athena, see Σκιροφόρια. 
σκϊράφειον, τό, a gambling-house. From 
σκίρἄφος [τ], 6, a dice-box. 42. metaph. trickery, 

cheating. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
Σκιρῖται, οἱ, the Scirites, a division of the Spartan 

army, consisting of 600 foot: they came from the 
Arcadian district Supiris. 
ΣΚΙ͂ΡΟΝ [7], τό, like σκιάδειον, the parasol borne, 

at Athens, by the priestesses in a festival of Athena 
Σκῖράς, thence called τὰ Sxipa or τὰ Σκὶροφόρια, 
giving name to the month Sxipogopiwy. 
σκῖρον, τό, the bard rind of cheese, cheese parings. 
2KIPOS, ὁ, also oxippos, gypsum, stucco. 
ZKtpo-popia, τά, (σκίρον, φέρω) the festival of 

Athena Σκιράς, celebrated in the month Σκιροφοριών. 
Sxtpo-poprav, ὥνος, ὁ, (Σκιροφόρια) Sciropborion, 

the 12th Attic month, answering to the latter part of 
June and former part of July. 

/ 

σκιαρος----σκοπεύω. 

ΣΚΙΡΤΑΏ, f. now, to spring, leap, bound. 
σκίρτημα, aros, τό, a bound, leap. 
oKLPTHTHS, Ov, ὁ, (σκιρτάω) a leaper, jumper. 
σκιρτο-πόδηξ, ov, ὁ, (σκιρτάω, Tovs) springfooted, 

with bounding fove. 
σκιρτῶεν, 3 pl. pres. opt. of σκιρτάω. 
Σκίτᾶλοι, οἱ, fellows invoked among the powers of 

Impudence by Aristophanes (Eq. 634). 
okidife, Dor. for ξιφίζω. 
σκίφος, τό, Dor. for ξίφος, a sword. [T] 
σκι-ώδηξ, ε8,-- σκιοειδής, shady: gloomy. 
σκλῆναι, inf. aor. 2 of σκέλλω. 
σκληρ-ἄγωγέω, (σκληρός, ἀγωγή) to bring up hardy. 
σκληρο-καρδία, ἡ, (σκληρός, καρδία) hardness of 

beart. 
σκληρός, 4, dv, (σκλῆναι) dry, hard, Lat. durus. 2. 

of sound, hoarse, harsh, rough. 3. of taste and 
smell, barsh, rough. 4. stiff, stark, Lat. rigidus : 
sturdy, tough. II. metaph., I. of things, 
hard, austere. 2. of persons, bard, harsh, stern, 
also stubborn. 
σκληρότης, 770s, 7, (akAnpos) hardness, harshness, 

roughness. 
σκληρο-τράχηλος, ov, (σκληρός, τράχηλοϑ) stiff- 

necked. [ἃ] 
σκληρύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ : aor. I ἐσκλήρυνα : pf. pass. 

ἐσκλήρυμμαι : (σκληρόϑ) :—to harden, esp. to harden 
the heart: to make thick, gross, stupid. 

σκληρῶς, Adv. of σκληρός, in hard or rough fashion. 
oxvitraios, a, ov, (xvépas) of or in the twilight. 
σκολιό-θριξ, -τρῖἴχος, 6, ἡ, (σκολιός, θρίξ) with 

curled, twining hair or leaves. 
σκόλιον, τό, neut. of σκολιός (sub. péAos), a song 

at banquets, sung to the lyre; said to have been in- 
troduced by Terpander, and so called from the ir- 
regular way it was passed on: each guest who sung 
held a myrtle-branch (μυρρίνη) in his hand, which 
he passed on to any one he chose. 
ZKOAIO’S, 4, ov, crooked, bent: twisting, wind- 

ing’. II. metaph. crooked, tortuous, unjust. 
σκολιῶς, Adv. crookedly. 
σκολόπεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of σκόλοψ. 
σκολοπίζω, f. cw, (σκόλοψ) to impale. 
=KO’AOYW, omos, ὃ, a pale, stake: in plur. σκόλο- 

mes, oi, pales, a palitsade, stockade: in Persia, used 
for impaling or fixing heads on, whence σκολοπίζω, 
ἀνασκολοπίζω. Il. a tree. 
=KO’AY MOS, ὁ, an eatable kind of thistle: an 

artichoke. 
SKOMBPOS, ὁ, a kind of fish, of which the θύν- 

vos and πηλαμύς were varieties. 
σκοπ-άρχης, ov, 6, (σκοπός, dpxw) leader of the spies 

or of a party of videttes. 
σκοπελο-δρόμος, ὁ, (σκόπελος, δραμεῖν) running 

over rocks. 
σκόπελος, 6, (σκοπέω) a look-out place, a crag or 

headland, Lat. scopulus : generally, a high rock, peak. 
| σκοπεύω, = σκοπέω. 



σκοπέω----σκυληφόρος. 

σκοπέω, also σκοπέομαι as Dep.: only used in 
pres. and impf., the other tenses, fut. σκέψομαι, aor. I 
ἐσκεψάμην, pf. ἔσκεμμαι, being supplied by σκέπτο- 
μαι: (σκοπόϑ) :—to look at or after a thing: fo be- 
bold, contemplate, survey: generally, to look: to look 
out, I]. metaph. ¢o look to, consider, pay regard 
to; σκοπεῖν τὰ ἑαυτοῦ to look to one’s own af- 
fairs. III. to inquire, ascertain. Hence 
σκοπή, ἡ, a look-out place, watch-tower. 
σκοπιά Ion. -τήῇ, ἡ, (σκοπόθ) a look-out place, 

mountain-peak. 2. a watch-tower, Lat. specu- 
la. Il. a looking out, keeping watch ; σκοπιὴν 
ἔχειν to keep watch. Hence 
σκοπιάζω, to look about or spy from a watch-tower : 

generally, to spy, explore. II. transit. to spy out, 
search out, discover. 

σκοπιάω, later poét. form for σκοπιάζω. 
TKOTLATHS, OV, ὁ, (σκοπιάω) a spy, scout, 

mountaineer, epith. of Pan. 
σκοπι-ωρέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : Dep. : (σκοπιά, dpa) :— 

to spy or observe from a look-out place. 
σκοπός, ὁ and 4, (σκέπ-τομαι) one that watches or 

looks out: in bad sense, one who lies in wait for an- 
other. 2. of gods, the guardian, protector, tutelary 

god of a place. 3. a look-out man or watcher in 
war, Lat. speculator; also one who marks game: a 
spy, scout: a messenger. IT. the mark or object 
on which one fixes the eye, a mark, Lat. scopus; ἀπὸ 
σκοποῦ away from the mark. 
σκορδϊνάομαι Ion, -έομαι : f. ἤσομαι : Dep. :—to 

stretch one’s limbs, yawn, gape, feel tired or lazy. 
{Deriv. uncertain.) 
σκοροδ-άλμη, ἡ, (σκόροδον, ἅλμη) a sauce or pickle 

composed of brine and garlic. 
σκοροδίζω, f. ίσω : pf. pass. ἐσκορόδισμαι : (σκόρο- 

dov) :—to feed with garlic: to train game-cocks on 
garlic for fighting; ἐσκοροδισμένος primed with 
garlic. 
σκορόδιον, τό, Dim. of σκόροδον : in pl. sprouts or 

stalks of garlic. 
=KO’POAON contr. σκόρδον, τό, garlic, Lat. al- 

lium; often mentioned with the onion («pdpvor), and 
leek (πράσον). Hence 
σκοροδο-πανδοκευτρι-αρτόπωλις, ιδος, ἡ, (σκό- 

ρόδον, πανδοκεύτρια, ἀρτόπωλι5) a garlic-breadselling- 
hostess. 
ΣΚΟΡΠΙΖΩ, f. iow, to scatter, disperse, spread 

abroad : to be lavish: cf. σκεδάννυμι. 
=KOPIIT'OS, ὁ, a scorpion. 
σκοταῖος, a, ov, (axdros) dark, in the dark: before 

daybreak or after nightfall. 
σκοτεινός, 7, όν, (axdTos) dark, dusky: in the dark, 

blind. II. metaph. dark, obscure :—Adv. -νῶς. 
σκοτία, ἡ, (σκότος) darkness, gloom, dusk. 
σκοτίζω, f. ίσω, (σκότος) to make dark :—Pass. to 

be dark, darkened. 
σκότιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (axdtos) dark, dusky: 

in the dark: of love, secret, stolen. 

Il. a 
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σκοτο-δᾶσὕὔ-πυκνό-θριξ, - τρῖχος, 6, ἡ, (σκότος, δά- 

συς, πυκνός, θρίξ) with dark rough thick hair. 
σκοτο-δινέω, (σκότος, Sivos) to grow blind and dizzy, 

to have a dizziness or vertigo. Hence 
σκοτοδινία, ἡ, dizziness, vertigo. 
σκοτοδινιάω, = σκοτοδινέω. 
σκοτο-ειδής, és, (σκότος, εἶδο5) dark-looking. 
σκοτόεις, ἐσσα, εν, ροδί. for σκότιος, (σκότοΞ) dark, 

gloomy. 
σκοτό-μαινα, ἡ, Att. for σκοτομήνη. 
σκοτο-μήνῃη, ἡ, (σκότος, μήνη) a moonless night. 
σκοτομήνιος, ον, (σκοτομήνη) moonless, dark. 
=KO’TOS, ov, 6, darkness, gloom: in Homer often 

of the darkness of death in the phrase, τὸν δὲ σκότος 
ὄσσε κάλυψεν : of blindness, σκότον βλέπειν to look 
on darkness, i.e, to be blind: metaph., σκότῳ κρύ- 
mre to hide in darkness—The neut. form σκότος, 
€os, τό, also occurs, but rarely in Attic Greek. Hence 
σκοτόω, f. wow, to make dark, darken, to blind. 
σκοτώδῃβ, €8, -εσκοτοειδήϑ. 
σκύβᾶἄλον, τό, dung, filth, refuse. 

tived from és κύνας βαλεῖν.) 
σκυδμαίνω, = σκύζομαι, to be angry with one. 
=KY’ZOMAT, Dep. to be angry or wroth with one. 
Σκύθαινᾶ, ἡ, fem. of Σκύθης. [Ὁ] 
Σκύθης, ov, 6: voc. Σκύθα :---α Scythian: proverb., 

Σκυθῶν ἐρημία a Scythian wilderness. 2. as Adj. 
Scythian. IT. at Athens, one of the city-guard, which 
was mostly composed of Scythian slaves, [¥] Hence 
Σκύυθίζω, f. ίσω, to be or behave like a Scythian: to 

side with the Scythians. 2. to drink like a Scy- 
thian. 3. since the Scythians scalped their enemies, 
hence ¢o shave the head. 
Σκῦὔθιστί, Adv. (Σικυθίζω) in the Scythian fashion, 

in the Scythian tongue. 
ZKio-Tokdrys, ov, ὁ, (SxvGos, τοξότη5) a Scythian 

bowman. 
σκυθράζω, f. dow, (cxvOpds) to be angry or sullen. 
SKYTOPO'S, 4, dv, angry, sullen, gloomy. 
σκυθρωπάζω, f. dow, (axvOpwrds) to look angry or 

sullen, be of a sad countenance. 
σκυθρ-ωπός, dv, also ἡ, dv, (σκυθρός, wy) sullen, 

angry-looking : of a sad countenance, Ady. σκυθρω- 
πῶς ἔχειν to be of a sad countenance. 
oktAdkatva, 7, fem. of σκύλαξ, a she-whelp. 
oxvAdkeupa, aros, τό, a whelp, cub, From 
okiAdKevw, f. cw, (σκύλαξ) to pair dogs for breed- 

ing: generally, to breed dogs. 
okvAdK-wdys, €s, (σκύλαξ, el5os) like a young dog : 

neut. τὸ oxvAak@bes as Subst., the nature of puppies. 
σκύλαξ, ἄκος, 6 and ἡ, like σκύμνος, any young 

animal, esp. a young dog, a whelp, puppy. 
σκύλευμα, atos, τό, plunder, booty, spoil. From 
σκῦλεύω, f. ow, (σκῦλον) to strip or spoil a slain 

enemy of his arms, Lat. spoliare: c. acc. spers. et rei, 
Κύκνον τεύχεα am’ ὥμων oxvrevoarytes having stripped 
the arms of Cygnus from off his shoulders. 
σκὕλη-φόρος, ov, = σκυλοφόροϑ. 

(Said to be de- 
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Σκύλλᾶ or Σκύλλη, ἡ, Scylla, a female monster in- 

habiting a cavern in the Straits of Sicily, who rended 

her prey in pieces: (hence called Σκύλλα from 

σκύλλω.) 
SKY’AAN, aor. 1 ἔσκῦλα :—properly to flay: ge- 

nerally, to rend, mangle, tear: metaph. ¢o trouble, 

annoy, Lat. vexare. Hence 
oKvApa, aos, τό, a piece plucked out. 
σκυλμός, 6, (σκύλλω) a rending, mangling : metaph. 

trouble. : 
σκὕλοδεψέω, f. now, to tan hides. From 
okvA0-5épns or -δέψος, ov, ὁ, (σκῦλον, δέψω fut. 

of δέφω) a tanner of hides. 
σκῦλον, τό, (σκύλλω) mostly in plur. σκῦλα, the 

arms stript off a slain enemy, spoils, Lat. spolia ; 

σκῦλα γράφειν to write one’s name on arms gained 
as spoils; rarely in sing. booty, spoil, prey. 
σκύλος [0], εος, τό, (σκύλλωλν the skin of an animal, 

a lion’s hide. 
σκῦλο-φόρος, ov, (σκῦλον, φέρω) receiving the spoil. 
σκῦλο-χἄρής, ἐς, (σκῦλον, χαρῆναι) delighting in 

spoils or booty. 
SKYMNOS, 6, like σκύλαξ, any young animal ; 

but properly a lion’s whelp, as σκύλαξ was a dog’s 
whelp, puppy. Hence 
σκύμνως, Dor. for σκύμνους, acc. pl. of σκύμνος. 
Σκῦρος, ἡ, the isle of Scyros, one of the Sporades, 

not far from Euboea: Sxvpobev, Adv. from Scyros. 
σκὕτάλη [ἄ], ἡ, (αΚίῃ to ξύλον) a stick, staff, cudgel: 

at Sparta, a staff, used by way of a cipher for writing 
despatches: a strip of paper was rolled spirally round 
it, on which the despatches were written, so that when 
unrolled they were unintelligible : generals abroad had 
a similar staff, round which they rolled these papers, 
and so were able to read the despatches. Hence 
σκυτάλη meant a Spartan despatch, and metaph. a 
message. 
σκὕτάλιον, τό, Dim. of σκύταλον, a cane. [ἃ] 
σκὕτᾶλίς, ίδος, ἡ, Dim. of σκυτάλη. 
σκύτἄᾶλον, τό, -- σκυτάλη, a cudgel, club. [Ὁ] 
σκῦτεύξ, έως, 6, (aKUTOS) a shoemaker, cobbler. 
σκῦτεύω, f. cw, (axuTevs) to be a shoemaker. 
ΣΚΥ ΤῊ Dor. σκῦτά, ἡ, the neck. 
σκύτϊἵνος, 7, ον, (σκῦτοΞ) leathern, made of leather ; 

τὸ σκύτινον a leathern ornament or appendage. 
σκῦτος, τό, (κύτος, whence Lat. cutis) a skin, bide, 

esp. a dressed or tanned hide, leather. 11. any- 
thing made of leather, a whip, thong. 
σκυτοτομεῖον, τό, a shoemaker’s shop. From 
σκὕτοτομέω, f. now, (σκυτοτόμοϑ) to cut leather for 

shoes, to be a shoemaker. 
okiToroutkos, 7, dv, of or for a shoemaker. From 
σκῦτο-τόμος, ov, (σκῦτος, τεμεῖν) cutting leather : 

as Subst., σκυτοτόμοξ, 6, a worker in leather, shoe- 
maker. 
σκῦτο-τρἄγέω, (σκῦτος, τραγεῖν) to consume leather. 
σκύφος, ov, 6, and σκύφος, έος, τό, (akin to κύπελ- 

λον, κύπη) a cup, beaker, can, flagon. 

Σκύλλα----σμύρνα. 

σκωληκό-βρωτος, ον, (σκώληξ, βιβρώσκω) eaten of 
worms, worm-eaten, 

=KO'AHE, ntos, ὃ, a worm, Lat. lumbricus. 
ZKNAOSZ, 6, a pointed stake: a thorn, prickle. 
σκῶμμα, aTos, τό, (σκὠπτω) a jest, joke, gibe, scoff. 
σκωμμάτιον, τό, Dim. of σκῶμμα, a peity joke. 
okwTTOAns, ov, ὁ, (σκώπτω) a mocker, jester. 
ΣΚΩΉΤΩ, fut. σκώψομαι : aor. 1 éoxanpa: aor. 1 

pass. ἐσκὠφθην :—to mock, jeer, scoff at, jest at:— 
absol. to jest, joke, be in fun. 
ΣΚΩ, τό, gen. σκᾶτός, dung. 
σκώψ, 6, gen. σκωπός, nom. pl. ox@nes: (from 

σκέπτομαι, as KAwY from κλέπτω) a kind of owl. 
σμᾶνος, Dor. for σμῆνος ; dat. pl. σμάνεσσι. 
σμᾶράγδιϊνος, 7, ov, of emerald. From 
=MA’PATAOZ® or papaySos, ὃ and 7, Lat. sma- 

ragdus, a precious stone of green colour: prob. not 
the emerald. 
ZMAPATE’O, ἢ now, to crash: of the sea, to 

roar: of birds, to scream, etc. (Formed from the 
sound.) 
Σμάρᾶἄγος, 6, (σμαραγέων a brawling goblin. 
opaw, f. σμήσω Dor. σμάσω : aor. I ἔσμησα: 

in the pres., the Att. contr. is σμῶ, opis, on, inf. 
σμῆν : (udw):—to smear, rub: to anoint: Med., 
σμᾶσθαι τὴν κεφαλήν to anoint one’s head. 2. to 
rub, wipe, wash off, cleanse. Cp. σμήχω. 
σμερδᾶλεέος, éa Ion. én, έον, terrible, fearful, awful: 

—neut. σμερδαλέον as Adv. terribly. 
σμερδνός, 7, dv, = σμερδαλέος. 
σμέω, Ion. for shaw. 
σμηνο-δόκος,ον, (σμῆνος, δέχομαι) holding a swarm 

of bees. 
σμῆνος, cos, τό, (from éopds) a bee-hive. Il. a 

swarm of bees: generally, a swarm, crowd, throng. 
σμήχω, f. ξω : aor. I pass. ἐσμήχθην :—collat. form 

of σμάω, to rub, wipe off or away. 2. to wipe clean. 
See σμάω. 
σμῖκρο-- for words beginning thus, see μικρο--. 
opikpés, a, ov, Ion. and old Attic for puxpds. [1] 
opikpoTys, σμϊκρύνω, v. sub μικρ--. 
σμικρῶς, Adv. of σμικρός, but little. 
σμῖλαξ, ἄκος, 6,=Att. μίλαξ, the yew, Lat. taxus. 
σμίλευμα, atos, τό, (σμιλεύω) carved work: me- 

taph., σμιλεύματα ἔργων finely carved works. 
optreutos, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of σμιλεύω, carved. 
σμιλεύω, f. ow, to cut out, carve finely. From 
=MI'AH [7], ἡ, a knife for cutting or carving, Lat. 

scalprum: a graving tool, chisel: generally, a knife. 
Σμινθεύς, ews, ὁ, epith. of Apollo, from SpivOn a 

town in the Troad, the Smintbian. 
opivin, ἡ, α two-pronged hoe or mattock, Lat. bi- 

dens. 
σμῦὕγερός, Adv. pas, poét. for poyepds, —pws. 
σμῦξαι, aor. 1 inf. of σμύχω. 
σμύρνα Ion. -νη, 7, (μύρρα) myrrh, the resinous 

gum of an Arabian tree, used for embalming the dead. 
Hence 
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σμυρναῖος----σπαδίζω. 

σμυρναῖος, a, ον, of myrrh. II. Spupvaios, a, 
ov, of Smyrna, an inhabitant of Smyrna. 
σμυρνίζω, f. ίσω, (σμύρνα) to flavour with myrrh. 
SMY’XQ [Ὁ], ἢ fw: aor. 1 ἔσμυξα: Pass., aor. I 

ἐσμύχθην : pf. ἔσμυγμαι :—to burn in a smouldering 
fire, to make smoulder away : Pass. to smoulder away. 
ΣΜΩΖΔΙΞ, σμώδιγγος, 4, a weal or swollen bruise 

caused by a blow, Lat. vibex. 
᾿ σμόώχω, f. ξω,-- σμήχω, to rub: to rub to pieces, 
grind down. 
σοβᾶρεύομαι, Dep. (coBapds) to stalk about in a 

haughty way, to strut pompously. 
σοβᾶρο-βλέφἄρος, ov, (σοβαρός, βλέφαρον) with 

haughty eyebrows, in pompous fashion. 
σοβᾶρός, 4, dv, (coBéw) scaring people away: hence 

bustling, swaggering, pompous, haughty, insolent. 2. 
of things, stirring, bustling, violent. 
σοβέω, f. now, to make the noise σοῦ, σοῦ (shoo! 

shoo !), to scare away birds: generally, to drive away, 

knock off. II. to excite, agitate. III. intr. 
in Act. to walk in a pompous manner, to strut, swag- 
ger, bustle along. 
oot, dat. of σύ. 
σοῖο, Ion. gen. masc. and neut. of ads. 
σολοικία, ἡ, = σολοικισμόξ. 
σολοικίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, (σόλοικοθ) to speak or 

write incorrectly, commit a solecism; φωνῇ Σκυθικῇ 

σολοικίζειν to speak bad Scythian. Hence 
σολοικισμός, ὁ, izcorrectness in the use of language, 

an ungrammatical mode of speaking, a solecism. 
σολοικιστής, ov, 6, (σολοικίζω) one who speaks in- 

correctly, one who commits solecisms. 
σόλοικος, ov, speaking incorrectly; using barbarisms 

or solecisms :—hence barbarous. II. metaph. 
awkward, clumsy, offensive. (Derived from the cor- 
ruption of the Attic dialect among the Athenian colo- 
nists of Σόλοι in Cilicia.) 
O’AOS, 6, a mass of tron used as a quoit, spherical 

in shape, and so distinguished from the flat round 
dickos. 
σόος, 7, ov, Ep. form of owos, safe and sound in 

body, whole, unburt, Lat. integer. 
σορο-πηγός, 6, (σορός, πήγνυμι) a coffin-maker. 
SOPO'S, ἡ, a vessel or urn to hold the ashes of the 

dead: a coffin. 
σός, 7, dv, possessive Adj. of the 2nd pers. pron. σύ, 

thy, thine, of thee, Lat. tuus, tua, tuum: also objective, 
σὸς πόθος regret for thee. Earlier Ep. and Dor. form 
reés, Ten (Dor. Tea), τεόν. 
σοῦ, gen. of av; also of ads. 
σοῦ, σοῦ, shoo! shoo! a cry to scare away birds. 

Properly imperat. of σοῦμαι : see σοβέω. 
σουδάριον, τό, the Lat. sidarium, a napkin or cloth 

to wipe off sweat with. 
σοῦμαι, contr. for σόομαι, = σεύω, σεύομαι. 
σοὔνεκα, by crasis for σοῦ ἕνεκα, on thy account. 
Σουνι-ἀρᾶτος, ov, (Σούνιον, ἀράομαι) invoked or 

worshipped at Sunium. 
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Louvids, ados, ἡ, of Sunium, epith. of Minerva, from 
her temple at Sunium. 
Σουν-ιέρᾶκος, 6, (Σούνιον, ἱέραξ) hawk of Sunium, 
Σούνιον, τό, Sunium, the southern promontory of 

Attica. 
σοῦσθαι, inf. of σοῦμαι : σοῦσθε, σούσθω, imperat. 
Σουσὶ-γενής, és, (Ξοῦσα, γενέσθαι) born at Susa. 
σοῦσον, τό, the lily, Persian word:—hence Σοῦσα, 

ta, Susa, the royal city of the Persians, in the pro- 
vince of Susiana or Shushan: also ΣΣούσιος, 6, a man 
of Susa: fem. Zotars, ἐδος (sub. γυνή) a woman of 
Susa; or (sub. χώρα), the province of Susiana. 
σούστί, by crasis for σοι ἐστί. 
σοφία Ion. -ty, ἥ, (σοφός) cleverness or skill in 

art. 42. cleverness, skill, wisdom in common things, 
prudence: also cunning, shrewdness, craft. 3. per- 
fect scientific knowledge, wisdom, philosophy. 
σοφίζω, f. ίσω, (copds) to make copes, to instruct, 

make wise or learned. II. Pass. to become or be 
wise: to be clever or skilled in a thing. 2. to play 
the sophist: to deal subtly or cunningly. 3. aor. I 
inf. σοφισθῆναι in a strictly pass. sense, to be cleverly 
devised or contrived. IIL. σοφίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, 
pf. σεσόφισμαι, as Dep.: 10 devise, contrive skilfully, 
shrewdly. 2. to deceive, beguile. Hence 
σόφισμα, ατοϑ, τό, any clever or cunning contrivance, 

a device, invention, trick: an artifice: also a stage- 
trick. 2. a captious argument, a quibble: so a 
person is called σόφισμ᾽ ὅλον a trick all over. 
σοφιστεύω, fo act as a sopbist, give lectures. From 
σοφιστής, οὔ, 6, (σοφίζω) a master of one’s craft, 

used of poets and musicians. 2. generally, one who 
is clever or shrewd in matters of life, a trudent man; 
so the seven Sages are called σοφισταί: hence a wise 
man, philosopher. II. at Athens, one who pro- 
fessed to make men wise, a Professor of arts and 
sciences, a Sophist: from their extravagant assump- 
tions they fell into disrepute, esp. from being attacked 
by Socrates and Plato, as also by Aristophanes: 
hence, 2. a sophist, quibbler, cheat. 
σοφιστικός, 7, dv, (σοφιστήϑ5) of or for a sophist : 

τὸ σοφιστικόν the body of the sophists. 
Σοφοκλέης contr. -κλῆς ; gen. -κλέους and -κλέοϑ ; 

acc. -κλέα: (σοφός, kA€os): Sophocles, the tragic Poet. 
σοφό-νοος, ον, contr. -vous, οὐν, (σοφός, νόος, vous) 

clever, wise of mind. 
ΣΟΦΟΊ Σ, 7, dv, clever or skilful in any art, cunning 

in one’s craft: esp. one who bas natural abilities for 
anything: c. inf., σοφὸς λέγειν clever in speaking, 
etc. 2. clever in common matters, prudent, shrewd, 
cunning. 3. skilled in the sciences, learned, wise : 
hence ironically, abstruse. II. of things, cleverly 
devised, prudent, wise. Hence 
σοφῶς, Adv. cleverly, wisely: Comp. -wrepov, Sup. 

-wrata. Hence 
σοφ-ουργός, ov, (σοφός, *épyw) working skilfully. 
σόω, Ep. for aww. 
σπᾶδίζω, f. ifw, (σπάω) to draw off. 

Ὗ 2 
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σπάδιξ [a], ἴκος, ἡ, (σπάων) a bough or branch torn 

off: a palm-branch, frond. 2. as Adj. of palm 
colour, bay, Lat. spadix. 
σπᾶδονίζω, f. cw, (amdw) to tear in pieces. 
σπᾶδόνισμα, aros, τό, a tearing’, rending. 
σπάδων [a], wvos and ovTos, 6, (σπάω) an eunuch, 

Lat. spado. 
σπᾶθάω, f. naw, (σπάθη) to strike down the woof 

with the σπάθη (4. ν); λίαν σπαθᾶν to weave at a 
great rate, go fast, a phrase for throwing away 
money. II. metaph. to weave, contrive, devise, 
Lat. texere: see ῥάπτω, ὑφαίνω. 
SITA’OH [ἃ], ἡ, any broad blade: a broad flat piece 

of wood used by weavers, for striking the threads of 
the woof home, so as to make the web close. 7: 
a spatula for stirring or mixing anything. 3. the 
stem of a palm-leaf. 4. a broadsword. 
σπάθιον, τό, Dim. of σπάθη, a little spatula. [ἃ] 
SITATPO, = doraipw. 
σπάκα, Persian for κύνα. 
σπᾶλείς, Aeol. for oradeis, aor. 2 pass. part. of 

στέλλω. 
σπᾶνίζω, f. iow, (σπάνι5) of things, to be rare, 

scarce, few or scanty. 2. of persons, to lack or be 
in want of a thing: so also pf. pass. ἐσπάνισμαι. 
σπάνιος, a, ov, like σπανός, rare, few, scarce, scanty: 

—dat. fem. σπανίᾳ, as Adv. -- σπανίως. II. of 
persons, lacking, needy, in want.—Comp. and Sup. 
σπανιώτερος, -wratos. Hence 
σπᾶνιότης, nTos, 7, want, lack, need. 
σπάνις, ews, 7, (omdvds) of things, scarceness, rare- 

ness; ov σπάνις [ἐστί], c. inf., tis not bard to do a 
thing. IL. of persons, lack, want, need, c. gen. 
σπᾶνιστός, 7), Ov, (σπανίζω) of things, wanted, scarce, 

needed, lacking : hence poor, mean. 
σπανίως, Adv. of σπάνιος, seldom: Comp. -ὦτερον, 

Sup. -ὦτατα. 
ZITANO’S, 7, dv, of things, scarce, rare. 

of persons, i want of, lacking. [ἃ] 
σπᾶνο-σττία, ἡ, (σπανός, ctros) lack of corn or food. 
σπάραγμα, aros, τό, (σπαράσσω) a piece torn off, 

a torn body, a shred. Il. a rending, tearing. 
σπᾶραγμός, ὁ, (σπαράσσω) a rending, tearing, 

mangling. II. a convulsion, spasm. 
σπᾶράσσω Att. -trw: f. gw: aor. 1 ἐσπάραξα; 

(onaw):—to tear or rend in pieces, mangle, Lat. 
lacerare; Med., σπαράσσεσθαι κόμας to tear one’s 
hair. 2. generally, to rend, cleave: metaph. to 
attack savagely. 
σπαργᾶνίζω, f. ίσω, (σπάργανον) to swathe, wrap up. 
σπαργᾶνιώτηξ, ov, 6, a child in swaddling-clothes. 

From 

σπάργᾶνον, τό, (σπάργω) a swaddling or swathing 
band : in pi. swaddling-clothes ; and so, in Trag., 
remembrances of one’s childhood, tokens by which a 
person’s extraction is discovered, Lat. monumenta, 
crepundia. Hence 
σπαργᾶνόω, f. wow, to swathe in swaddling-clothes. 

Hence 

Il. 

onddie—STIED PA. 

ΣΠΑΡΓΑΊΏ, ἢ. now, to be full to bursting, to teem, 
swell, be ripe, Lat. turgére. 
ΣΠΑῬΓΩ, f. fw, to swathe in swaddling-clothes. 
σπᾶρείς, σπᾶρῆναι, aor. 2 pass. part. and inf. of 

σπείρω. 
σπαρνός, 7, dv, ροδέ. for σπανός, σπάνιοξ. 
σπάρτη, 7, a rope made from the shrub σπάρτος. 
Σπάρτη, ἡ, Sparta in Laconia:—Advs., Σπάρτηθεν, 

from Sparta: Σπάρτηνδε to Sparta. Hence 
Σπαρτιάτης [a], ov, 6, a Spartan: fem. ΣΣπαρτιᾶ- 

τις, dos, (sub. γυνή), a Spartan woman; or (sub. 
χώρα) the Spartan land, Laconia. Adj. ΣΣπαρτια- 
τικός, 7, Ov, Spartan. 
σπαρτίον, τό, Dim. of σπάρτον, a small cord or 

rope. 

σπάρτον, τό, a rope, cable; properly one made from 
the shrub omapros. 
σπαρτός, 7, Ov, (σπείρων) sown, scattered : metaph. 

begotten. II. at Thebes, Σπαρτοί, oi, the Sown- 
men, those who claimed descent from the dragon’s 
teeth sown by Cadmus: hence Σπαρτοί generally = 
Θηβαῖοι. 
SITA’PTOS, ὁ and 7, spartum, a kind of broom, 

growing in Spain, used for making cords or ropes. 
σπασθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, aor. I pass. part. of σπάω. 
σπασσάμενος, Ep. for σπασ--, aor. 1 med. part. of 

σπάω. 
σπασμός, 6, (omaw) a convulsion, spasm. 

tension. 
σπᾶτἄλάω, f. now, to live riotously. From 
σπᾶτάλη, ἡ, (σπαθάω) wantonness, riot. 
σπᾶτάλημα, ατος, τό, (σπαταλάω) = σπατάλη. 
σπᾶτάλιον or σπαθάλιον, τό, a kind of bracelet. 
σπᾶτᾶἄλός, dv, (σπατάλη) wanton, riotous. 
σπᾶτίλη [1], 7, excrement, dung. (From σκατόξ, 
en. of oxwp, and τιλάω.) 
ΣΠΑΊΏ, f. σπάσω [ἃ] : aor. I ἔσπᾶσα Ep. σπάσα: 

pf. ἔσπᾶκα: Med., aor. 1 ἐσπασάμην Ep. σπασάμην, 
Ep. part. omagodpevos: Pass., aor. I ἐσπάσθην : pf. 
ἔσπασμαι :—to draw, draw out or forth, of a sword, 
etc. Il. to pluck off or out. 2. to tear, 
rend. 3. to tear or drag away: metaph. to draw 
or drag’ aside, pervert. Ill. to draw in, suck 
in: to drain, quaff- IV. to draw tight, pull the 
reins. 2. of angling, to pull up, catch; hence pro- 
verb., οὐκ ἔσπασε ταύτῃ ye ‘be took nothing by his 
motion.’ V. in Pass. to be wrenched, dislocated, 
of a bone. 
σπεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἕπω. 
σπεῖο, Ep. for σπέο, aor. 2 imperat. of ἕπομαι. 
σπεῖος, τό, Ep. for σπέοϑ. 
ΣΠΕΙῬΑ, ἡ, Lat. spira, anything wound or wrapped 

round a thing. 42. in plur. the twisted folds or coils 
of a serpent (which Milton calls spires). 3. in pl. 
also, the twists or coils of a net. 4. σπεῖραι βόειαι 
thong's or straps of ox-hide to strengthen the blow of 
the fist, the caestus. II. a body of soldiers, the 
Roman manipulus, =two centuries: but also a cohort. 

II. 



σπείραμα---σπλαγχνισμός. 

σπείρᾶμα, Dor. and Att. for σπείρημα. 
σπείρεσκον, lon. impf. of σπείρω. 
σπειρηδόν, Adv. (σπεῖρα) in coils or spires. 
σπείρημα, Dor. and Att. -ἅμα, aros, τό, (σπεῖρα) 

a wreath folded round, a fold, coil, spire. 
σπειρίον, τό, a light, thin garment: Dim. of 
σπεῖρον, τό, (σπεῖρα) a cloth for wrapping about, 

a wrapper, cloth, garment. 2. sail-cloth, canvas. 
σπειρ-οῦχος, ὁ, (σπεῖρα, ἔχω) containing a spiral 

Jigure or a circle, circular. 
ZITEIPO, f. σπερῶ: aor. 1 ἔσπειρα : Pass., aor. 2 

ἐσπάρην [ἃ] : pf. ἔσπαρμαι :---ἰο sow: I, to sow 
seed or grain. 2. to sow or plant a field; ἡ σπει- 
ρομένη Αἴγυπτος the arable part of Egypt; πόντον 
σπείρειν to sow the sea, proverb. of lost labour, like 
Lat. serere arenam. II. metaph. ¢o engender 
or beget children:—Pass. to spring to light, or be 
born. III. ¢o scatter like seed, fling, throw about: 
to spread a report :—Pass. to be scattered or dispersed. 
σπεῖσαι, σπείσας, aor. 1 inf. and part. of σπένδω. 
σπείσασκε, Ion. 3 sing. aor. 1 of σπένδω. 
σπείσω, fut. of σπένδω. 
σπεκουλάτωρ, opos, ὃ, the Lat. speciilator, a guard. 
ZITE’NAQ, f. σπείσω: aor. 1 ἔσπεισα Ep. σπεῖσα: 

Pass., aor. 1 ἐσπείσθην : pf. éomercpor:—there are 
also Ion. forms of the impf. and aor. 1 σπένδεσκε, 
σπείσασκε, and an Ep. 2 sing. pres. subj. σπένδῃσθα -:--- 
to pour out or offer a drink-offering to a god before 
drinking wine, Lat. /zbare, mostly with dat. of the 
god to whom the libation was made, σπένδειν θεοῖς, 
Διί, etc.—The religious sense was not always re- 
tained, and sometimes it means simply fo pour: to 
sprinkle. II. Med., f. σπείσομαι : pf. ἔσπεισμαι 
(which is also used in pass. sense):—éo pour libations 
one with another, and since this was the custom in 

making treaties, 0 make a treaty, make peace: also 
absol. to make a treaty: c. acc., σπείσασθαι εἰρήνην 
to conclude a formal peace; σπείσασθαι ἀναίρεσιν 
τῶν νεκρῶν to make a truce so as to allow of taking 
up the dead. 
ΣΠΕΙΌΣ, τό; Ep. forms: nom. σπεῖος, gen. σπεί- 

ous, dat. σπῆϊ, gen. pl. σπείων, dat. σπέσσι and σπή- 
eat :—Lat. SPECUS, a cave, cavern, grot. 

σπέρμα, aTos, τό, (σπείρωλ) that which is sown, seed, 
the seed or germ of anything; in plur. seeds, 2. 
also of animals, seed, Lat. semen. II. metaph. 
seed, offspring, issue: also origin, descent, family, 
omepp -ἄγοραιο -λεκῖθο -λἄχἄνο -πῶλις, ιδος, 7, 

(σπέρμα, ἀγοραῖος, λέκιθος, λάχανον, πωλέομαι) a 
green-grocery market-woman. 
σπερμαίνω, (σπέρμα) to sow: metaph. to beget. 
σπερμολογέω, f. haw, (ameppoddyos) to pick up 

seeds; to babble. Hence 
σπερμολογία, ἡ, babbling, gossip. 
σπερμο-λόγος, ov, (σπέρμα, λέγω) picking up 

seeds, II. as Subst., σπερμολόγος, 6, a crow that 
picks up seeds, rook. 2. metaph. one who picks up 
scraps of knowledge, an idle babbler. 
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σπερμο-φόρος, ov, (σπέρμα, φέρω) bearing seed. 
Σπερχειός, ὁ, the Spercheins or Sperchéus, a river of 

Thessaly, the Rapid (from σπέρχω). 
σπερχνός, 7, dv, (σπέρχω) hasty, rapid: generally, 

hasty, hot, violent. 
SITE’PXO, f. gw: aor.1 pass. ἐσπέρχθην :—to drive, 

hasten, burry on:—Pass. to move rapidly or hastily, 
to haste; σπέρχεσθαι ἐρετμοῖς to ply rapidly with 
oars :—pres. pass. part. σπερχόμενος is used as Adj., 
hasty, rapid; of the mind, eager, vebement :—of tem- 
per, to be hasty, hot; σπέρχεσθαί τινι to be angry 
with one. II. intr. in Act. = Pass., to rush or be 
driven rapidly. 
σπέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of ἕπομαι, as σχέσθαι of ἔχομαι. 
σπέσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of onéos. 
ΣΠΕΥ ΔΩ, f. σπεύσω: aor. 1 ἔσπευσα, Ep. subj. 

1 pl. σπεύσομεν (for --ωμεν): pf. pass. ἔσπευσμαι: Ϊ. 
trans. fo urge on, press on, hasten, quicken: also to 
seek eagerly, strive after: to promote or further zea- 
lously, to advance or forward a thing. II. intr. 
to press on, hasten: to exert oneself, strive eagerly: 
to be eager or anxious to do a thing: also in Med. fo 
haste, hurry. 
σπεύδωμες, Dor. I plur. pres. subj. of σπεύδω. 
σπευστέον, verb. Adj. of σπεύδω, one must hasten. 
σπήεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of σπέοϑ. 
om, Ep. dat. sing. of σπέοϑ. 
σπήλαιον, τό, (amos) a grotto, cave, pit, Lat. spe- 

laeum. 
σπήῆλυγξ, vyyos, ἡ, (onéos)=anndaiov, Lat. spe- 
unca. 
2IIT AH’S, és gen. éos, only in 1]. 11. 754, διὰ σπι- 

δέος πεδίοιο through the far-stretched, broad plain. 
ΣΠΙΖΩ, to pipe, chirp, of the shrill note of small 

birds, Lat. pipio. 
ΣΠΙ ΘΑ ΜΗ’, ἡ, the space one can span between 

the thumb and little finger, a span, Lat. dodrans :— 
as a measure, about 74 inches. 
ΣΠΙΛΑΣ, a50s, ἡ, a rock or crag against which 

the sea dashes :—generally, a stone: a hollow rock, 
cave. 
ΣΠΙΓΛΟΣ, 6, a stain, spot: metaph. a séain, ble- 

mish. Hence 
σπϊῖλόω, f. wow: pf. pass. ἐσπίλωμαι :----ἴο stain, spot, 

contaminate. 
σπινθάριγξ, vyyos, 7, and σπινθᾶρίς, ίδος, ἡ, = 

omvOnp, a spark. 
SITINOH?P, fos, 6, a spark, Lat. scintilla. 
σπίνος [1], 6, (σπίζω) a small bird, so called from 

its shrill piping note, commonly eaten at Athens, a 
kind of finch. 
σπλαγχνεύω, f. cw, (σπλάγχνα) to eat the inwards 

or flesh of a victim after a sacrifice. 
σπλαγχνίζομαι, f. -ἰσθήσομαι : aor. τ ἐσπλαγχνί- 

σθην : Dep.: (σπλάγχνον) :—to feel bowels of pity, 
have pity, compassion or mercy. Hence 
σπλαγχνισμός, 6, a feeding the inwards of a vic- 

tim, Dat. visceratio, II. compassion. 
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σπλάγχνον, T6:—mostly in plur. σπλάγχνα, τά, 

Lat. viscera, the inward parts, inwards, esp. the heart, 
lungs, and liver, and such inward parts as are fit for 
eating. 2. a sacrificial feast, Lat. visceratio. 3. 
any of the inward parts, the bowels, also the womb. 4. 
metaph. ¢he heart, the seat of the feelings: as also in 
sing., ἀνδρὸς σπλάγχνον ἐκμαθεῖν to learn a man’s 
inward nature. 
SITAH'N, ὁ, gen. σπληνός, the milt, spleen. 
σπογγιά, ἡ, -- σπόγγοϑ, a sponge, Lat. spongia. 
σπογγίζω, f. icw, (σπόγγοϑ) to wipe with a sponge. 
σπογγίον, τό, Dim. of σπόγγος, a small piece of 

Sponge. 

ΣΠΟΊΤΤῸΣ Att. σφόγγος, 6, a sponge. 
σποδά, ἡ, Lacon. for σπουδή. 
σποδ-εύνηξ, es, (σποδός, εὐνήν sleeping on ashes. 
σποδέω, f. now, (σποδόϑ) to beat off ashes or dust, to 

dust: hence to knock, smite, beat: Pass., omodovpevos 
νιφάδι pelted by the storm; σποδούμενος πρὸς méTpas 
dashed against the rocks; absol., στρατὸς κακῶς σπο- 
dovpevos an army handled roughly. Il. ¢o eat 
greedily, devour, gulp down. 
σποδιά Ion. -τῇ, ἡ, (σποδός) a heap of ashes: ashes. 
σποδίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἑῶ, (omodds) to roast or bake in 

the ashes. Il. to burn to ashes. 
ΣΠΟΔΟ΄Σ, ἡ, ashes : wood-ashes, embers: the ashes 

of the dead. Il. dust. III. metaph., σποδὸς 
κυλίκων a soaker of cups, i.e. a drunkard. Hence 
σποδόω, f. wow, to burn to ashes :—Med. to strew 

with ashes. 
σπολάς, ddos, 7, a leathern garment, buff jerkin. 

(For στολάς, from στέλλω.) 
σπόμενος, aor. 2 part. med. of ἕπομαι. 
σπονδ-αρχία, ἡ, -- σπονδῆς ἀρχή, the beginning of 

the drink-offering or libation, the right of begin- 
ming it. 

σπονδεῖος, a, ov, (σπονδή) of, belonging to a drink- 
offering or libation. II. σπονδεῖος (sub. tovs), 
6, in metre, a spondee, a foot consisting of two long 
syllables, as τ μή, so called because at σπονδαί slow 
solemn melodies were used. 
σπονδή, ἡ, (σπένδω) a drink-offering, libation, the 

wine which was poured out to the gods before drink- 
ing, Lat. libatio: the libation made in concluding 
treaties of peace, covenants, etc. 2. in plur. σπον- 
dai, ai, a solemn treaty or truce, because such treaties 
were made with libations; σπονδαὶ ἄκρητοι a truce 
made by pouring unmixed wine; σπονδὰς τέμνειν 
(like ὅρκια τέμνειν) to conclude a ¢reaty. 
σπονδο-φόρος, ov, (σπονδή, φέρω) bringing drink- 

offerings : as Subst., orovdopédpos, 6, one who brings 
proposals for a truce or treaty of peace. il sa 
herald or officer who published the sacred truce of the 
Olympic and other games. 
σπονδύλη, ἡ, Att. σφονδύλη, q.v. [Ὁ] 
σπορά, ἡ, (σπείρω) a sowing : a begetting of chil- 

dren: generation, birth. 2. seedtime. 1. 
the seed sown. 2. that which is born, seed, off- 

σπλάγχνον----σπυρίδιον. 

spring, issue: in plur. young ones; θηλὺς σπορά the 
female race. 
σποράδην, Adv. (aropas, σπείρω) spread or scattered 

about, Lat. passim. [a] 
σποράς, ddos, 7, (σπείρων scattered, spread about : 

ai Σποράδες (sub. νῆσοι) the group of islands off the 
west coast of Asia Minor. 
σπορεύς, éws, 6, (σποράλ) a sower. 
σπορητός, ὁ, (σπορά) a sown field, cornfield: a 

crop. 2. a sowing.—See ἀμητός. 
σπόριμος, ov, (σπείρων) sown, fit for sowing: τὰ 

σπόριμα the cornfields : μέτρον σπόριμον a measure 
of seed-corn. 
σπόρος, 6, (σπείρω) a sowing. 

seed, produce, a crop. 
σποῦ, in Scythian, an eye. 
σπουδάζω, f. -άσομαι: aor.1 ἐσπούδασα: pf. ἐσπού- 

δακα: Pass., aor. I ἐσπουδάσθην : pf. ἐσπούδασμαι: 
(σπουδή) : I. intr. to make baste, to be busy, 
zealous or earnest: absol. to speak seriously, to be 
serious Or earnest. Il. trans. to do hastily or 
earnestly : to pursue or follow up zealously :—Pass. 
to be earnestly or zealously pursued. 
σπουδαιολογέω, f. yaw, to speak seriously, talk on 

serious subjects :—Pass. to be treated or discussed se- 
riously. From 
σπουδαιο-λόγος, ov, (σπουδαῖος, λέγω) speaking 

seriously. 
σπουδαῖος, a, ov, (σπουδή): I. of persons, busy, 

zealous, in earnest, serious. 2. good, excellent. II. 
of things, serious, grave, earnest, weighty: generally, 
excellent; σπουδαῖος εἰς ὄψιν goodly, comely to look 
on.—Comp. and Sup. σπουδαιότερος, -dTaTos :—also 
irreg. Comp. and Sup. σπουδαιέστερος, —éoTaros. 
Hence 
σπουδαίως, Adv. seriously, earnestly, carefully :— 

Comp. σπουδαιότερον, Sup. σπουδαιότατα. 
σπουδ-άρχης, ov, ὁ, (σπουδή, ἀρχήν one who canvasses 

eagerly for offices of state, a placeman. Hence 
σπουδ-αρχίδης,ου, 6, a comic Patronymic of σπουδ- 

apxns, Son of a Placeman, a mock prop. n. 
σπούδασμα, atos, τό, (σπουδάζω) a thing eagerly 

pursued, a study. 
σπουδαστέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of σπουδάζω, to be 

sought for zealously. 11. σπουδαστέον, one must 
be anxious, be in earnest. 
σπουδαστίή, οὔ, ὁ, (σπουδάζω) a zealous supporter. 
σπουδή, ἡ, (σπεύδω) haste, speed, eagerness ; σπουδῇ 

in haste, hastily; so also, διὰ σπουδῆς, κατὰ σπου- 
δήν. Il. zeal, pains, earnestness ; σπουδῆς ἄξιος 
worth pains: dat. σπουδῇ as Adv. with great trouble, 
i. e. scarcely, hardly. 2. σπουδαί in plur. deart- 
burnings, rivalries. III. earnestness, seriousness ; 
ἀπὸ σπουδῆς, μετὰ σπουδῆς, or σπουδῇ, in earnest, 
seriously. IV. zeal, regard for a person; κατὰ 
σπουδάς through regard of persons, through party 
influence. 
σπῦρίδιον, τό, Dim. of σπυρίς, a band-basket. [1] 

2. seed-time. Ih 
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σπῦρίς, ίδος, ἡ, (σπεῖρα) a round plaited basket: a 
fish-basket. 
στἄγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of στάζω. 
στάγμα, aros, τό, (στάζω) a drop, a liquid; στάγμα 

THs ἀνθεμουργοῦ, periphr. for honey. 
στἄγών, dvos, ἡ, (στάζω) a drop. 
στἄδαϊος, a, ov, (στάδην) standing erect or upright; 

éyxn otadaia spears for close fight. 
στάδην, Adv. (ἵστημι) in a standing posture, up- 

right. [ἃ] 
στἄδιοδραμοῦμαι, irreg. fut. of 
στἄδιοδρομέω, fo run in the stadium, run a race. 

From 
στἄδιο-δρόμος, ov, (στάδιον, δραμεῖν) running in 

the stadium, running for a prize. 
στάδιον [a], τό: in plur. στάδιοι, of, or στάδια, TA: — 

a fixed standard of length, a stade, = 100 ὀργυιαί, i.e. 
600 Greek or 6063 English feet, about 1 of a Roman 
mile; ἑκατὸν σταδίοισιν ἄριστος ‘a hundred miles 
best ;’ so, πλεῖν ἢ σταδίῳ λαλίστερος more talkative 
by a mile and more. Il. a race-course, because 
that of Olympia was exactly a stade long: hence, 
ἀγωνίζεσθαι στάδιον to run a race; στάδιον νικᾶν to 
win a race: ξύλινον στάδιον a kind of chess-board. 
στάδιος [a], a, ov, (στη μι) standing firm, standing 

fast: steady; oradin ὑσμίνη a close fight, a battle 
fought band to hand, Lat. pugna stataria. 
=TA’ZQ, fut. στάξω: aor. 1 ἔσταξα Ep. oraga: 1. 

trans. to let drop, to fall drop by drop, distil, II. 
intrans. to drop, fall in drops, drip; ota ev χεῖρας 
αἵματι to have one’s hands dripping or reeking with 
blood; ord ev κάρα ἱδρῶτι to have one’s head drip- 
ping with sweat. 2. to fall off, e. g. of ripe fruit. 
στάθεν, Acol. for ἐστάθησαν, 3 pl. aor. I pass. of 

ἴστημι :—but σταθέν, aor. 1 pass. part. neut. [ἃ] 
στἄθερός, a Ion. 7, dv, (στη μι) standing fast, fixed, 

steady: of liquids, congealed: also calm, still, of the 
sea; σταθερὰ μεσημβρία high noon, when the sun 
seems to stand still in the meridian:—# σταθερά (sub. 
7), the solid earth. 
στἄθευτός, 7, dv, scorched, burnt, fried. From 
στἄθεύω, f.0w,(aTabepds) to scorch, burn, roast, fry. 
στἄθήσομαι, fut. pass. of ἵστημι. 
στᾶθι, Dor. for στῆθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἵστημι. 
σταθμάω, f. now, (στάθμηλ :—to measure by rule: 

Pass., with fut. med. in pass. sense σταθμήσομαι, to 
be measured. II. σταθμάομαι, f. -ἤσομαι : aor. 
1 ἐσταθμησάμην : Dep.:—to measure, prove by rule: 
hence 20 calculate, estimate. 2. metaph. to mea- 
sure, estimate, judge of a thing. 

στάθμη, ἡ, (ἴστημι) a carpenter’s line or rule:— 
proverb., παρὰ στάθμην along the rule, by rule, straight, 
Lat. ad amussim; also in bad sense, beside the rule, 
wrongly :---κατὰ στάθμην νοεῖν to guess aright. 11. 
like γραμμή, the line which bounds the race-course, 
the goal, III. metaph. order, law, Lat. norma. 
σταθμόνδε, Adv. fo the standing-place, to the stall : 

bomewards. From 
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σταθμός, 6, with irreg. pl. σταθμά, τά, but also 

σταθμοί, οἱ : (ἴσταμαι) :—a stgnding-place, of farm- 
yard buildings, a stable, stall, fold, like Lat. stabulum 
from stare: generally, a dwelling, abode. 2. quar- 
ters, lodgings for travellers or soldiers, Lat. statio:— 
in Persia, σταθμοί were stations or stages on the royal 
road, where the king rested in travelling. 3. ge- 
nerally, a day's journey, day’s march, mostly about 5 
parasangs or I5 miles. Il. an upright standing- 
post, the bearing pillar of the roof, the roof-tree; also 

the door-posts. III. a balance, pair of scales: 
also, weight by the balance; σταθμὸν ἔχειν τάλαντον 
to be a talent zm weight; absol. σταθμὸν διτάλαντα 
two talents iz or by weight. 
σταθμόω, f. wow, (σταθμός) to bring to the scale. 11. 

Med., esp. in aor. I ἐσταθμωσάμην, to conjecture, con- 
clude or infer by or from a thing. 
σταίην, 7s, ἡ, aor. 2 opt. of ἵστημι. 
oTaipev, σταῖτε, σταῖεν, Att. for σταίημεν, σταί- 

NTE, σταίησαν, aor. 2 opt. plur. of ἵστημι. 
STATIS or σταίς, τό, gen. σταιτός, wheaten flour 

mixed and made into dough, Hence 
σταίτϊνος, ἡ, ov, of wheaten flour or dough. 

στακτός, 7, Ov, (στάζω) oozing out in drops, trick- 
ling, dropping. 
στάλα, ἡ, Dor. for στήλη. 
στάλαγμα, ατος, τό, (σταλάζωλ) that which drops, a 

drop. [στὰ] 
στἄλαγμός, 6, (σταλάζω) a dropping, dripping: 

also = στάλαγμα, a drop. 
στἄλάσσω, f.fw,and στἄλάω, to fall in drops, drop, 

drip. 11. trans. ¢o let fall in drops, let drop, let fall. 
στἄλῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of στέλλω. 
στᾶλίς, ίδος, ἡ, Dor. στάλιξ, (ἵστη μι) anything set 

up; a pole or stake to which nets were fastened. 
σταλ-ουργός, dv, Dor. for στηλ--, (στήλη, ἔργον) 

marked, furnished with a gravestone. 
Ἐστἄμίν or στἄμίς, ivos, 6, only found in Ep. dat. 

pl. σταμίνεσσι : (ἵστη μι): anything set upright: in 
plur. the ribs of a ship standing up from the keel, 
Lat. statumina; ἴκρια ἀραρὼν θαμέσι σταμίνεσσι 
having fitted planks to the close-set ribs. 
σταμνίον, τό, Dim. of στάμνοϑ, a wine-stoup. 
στάμνος, ὁ, also ἡ, (στη μι) an earthen jar or bottle 

for racking off wine, a jar, vase. 
στάν, Acol. for ἔσταν, ἔστησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of 

ἵστημι. 2. aor. 2 part. neut. of ἵστημι. 
σταξεῦμες, Dor. for στάξομεν, fut. of στάζω. 
στάξις, ews, 7, (στάζω) a dropping. 
στάς, στᾶσα, στάν, aor. 2 part. of ἵστημι. 
στἄσιάζω, f. dow, (στάσι5) intr. to rebel, revolt, rise 

in rebellion, τινί against one: generally, to quarrel, 
dispute; στασιάζειν pera Tivos to sidewith one against 
another: of states, to be divided into factions, be dis- 

tracted by party strife. 
στἄσί-αρχος, ὁ, (στάσις, dpyw) the chief of a band 

or company: the head of a faction, leader of a sedi- 
| Hous party. 
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στἄσιασμός, ὁ, (στασιάζω) a raising of sedition. 
στἄσιαστικός, 7, dv, (στασιάζω) seditious. 

στάσιμος, ov, (στάσι5) standing, stationary, stable, 

steady, fixed. 2. στάσιμον, τό, in Tragedy, a con- 
tinuous song of the Chorus. 
στάσις [a], ews, ἡ, (ἴσταμαι) a standing, the posture 

of standing. 2. a position, post, station: a point of 

the compass, as, στάσις τοῦ νότου, τῆς μεσημ- 

Bpins. 3. the state or condition in which a person 
is, Lat. status. II. a party, company: esp. a party 
formed for political purposes, a faction, party. 2. 
sedition, faction. 
στᾶσι-ώδης, ες, (στάσις, el60s) seditious. 
στἄσί-ωρον, τό, -- στάσις ἐν ὄρει, a mountain-fold ; 

but better στασί-ωρος, 6, (στάσις, ὥρα) watcher of 
the station or fold. 
στἄσιώτηΞ, ov, 6, (στάσις 11) one of a party or fac- 

tion, a partisan: in plur. the members of a party or 
faction in a state, partisans, conspirators. Hence 
στᾶἄσιωτικός, ἡ, ov, inclined to faction, seditious. 
στάσκε, Ion. for ἔστη, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἵστημι. 
στασῶ, Dor. for στήσω, fut. of ἵστημι. 
στἄτήρ, ῆρος, 6, (ἴστη μι) any weight. ΠΠ ἃ 

coin of a certain weight, a stater, at Athens of silver, 

called also τετράδραχμος, worth about 3s. 3d. a: 
later, a gold stater was current at Athens, worth 20 
Att. drachmae, = 16s. 3d.: the oldest were struck by 
Croesus in Lydia: Darius Hystaspis struck them of 
very pure gold, called from him Darics, στατῆρες 
Aape:koi, worth about 1]. Is. 10d. 
στἄτίζω, post. for ἵστημι, to place: Pass. ἵσταμαι, 

fo stand. II. intr. also in Act., to stand. 
στᾶτικός, 7, dv, (ἵστη μι) causing to stand. ΤΠ. 

skilled in weighing : ἡ στατική (sub. τέχνη), Statics, 
the science which treats of the properties of bodies at 
rest, opp. to Dynamics. 
στᾶτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of torn, placed, stand- 
ing ; στατὸς ἵππος a stalled or stall-fed horse ; στατὸν 
ὕδωρ standing water. 
σταῦ, see Σ, o. 
σταυρός, 6, (ἵστημι) an upright pale, stake or pole ; 

in plur. a palisade. II. the Cross. 
σταυρο-φᾶνῆς, és, (σταυρός, φανῆναι) appearing 

like a cross. Adv. -νῶς. 
σταυρο-φόρος, ον, (σταυρός, φέρω) bearing the cross. 
σταυρόω, f. wow, (σταυρός) to fence by driving in 

pales, to make a palisade round a place. II. to 
crucify. Hence 
σταύρωμα, aros, τό, α place fenced with a palisade: 

a palisade, stockade, Lat. vallum. 
σταύρωσις, 7, (σταυρόω) a palisading. 

crucifixion. 
στἄφίς, ίδος, ἡ, a dried grape, raisin, also ἀσταφίς. 

(Akin to σταφυλή.) 
STAY AH’, ἡ, a bunch of grapes. 11. parox., 

σταφύλη, the plummet of a carpenter’s level, the 
level itself; ἵπποι σταφυλῇ ἐπὶ νῶτον ἐΐσαι horses 
matched in height by ¢he level. 

II, 

στασιασμός---ΣΤῈΤΒΩ. 

στἄφῦὕλίς, ίδος, ἡ, -- σταφυλή, a bunch of grapes. 
στἄφῦλο-κλοπίδης, ov, 6, (σταφυλή, κλοπή) a 

grape-stealer. 
στἄχυη-τόμος, ov, (στάχυς, τεμεῖν) cutting ears of 

corn, reaping. 
oTaxun-Tpopos, ov, (στάχυς, τρέφω) nourishing 

ears of corn. 
στἄχυη-φόρος, ov, (στάχυς, φέρω) bearing ears of 

corn. 
στἄχὕ-μήτωρ, opos, ἡ, (στάχυς, μήτηρ) mother of 

ears of corn. 
otaxud-Opit, —rptyos, 6, 7, (στάχυς, θρίξ) with 

leaves like ears of corn. 
στἄχυο-στέφᾶἄνος, ον, (στάχυς, στέφανοΞ) crowned 

with ears of corn. 
STAXTS, vos, 6: pl. nom. and acc. στάχυες, -as, 

contr. στάχῦς :—an ear of corn, Lat. spica, IL. 
generally, a plant: metaph. a scion, child. [v-] 
oréaip, τό, gen. στέᾶτος [as trochee], contr. orp, 

στητός : (ἵστη μι) :--- Βαγα fat, tallow, suet, Lat. sevum, 
sebum; opp. to πιμελή soft fat, Lat. adeps. 
στεγάζω, f. dow, -- στέγω, to cover, protect :—Pass. 

to be covered ; of a ship, to be decked. 
στεγάνη, ἡ. (oTeyavds) a covering. [a 
στεγᾶνός, ἡ, dv, (στέγω) covered, sheathed: roofed 

over. 2. close-covered or close-covering, water- 
proof. II. covering: confining, enclosing. 
Hence 
στεγανῶς, Adv. closely, through a covered or con- 

fined passage: Comp. στεγανώτερον, more closely. 
στέγ-αρχος, ὁ, (στέγη, ἄρχω) master of the 

house. 
στέγασμα, aros, τό, (στεγάζω) anything which 

covers or shelters, a covering’, roof, Lat. tectum. 

στεγαστέον, verb. Adj. of στεγάζω, one must cover. 
στεγαστρίς, (50s, ἡ, (στεγάζω) fem. Adj. that covers 

or serves for covering. 
στέγαστρον, τό, (στεγάζω) a cover, wrapper. 
στέγη, 7, (στέγω) a roof, Lat. tectum, Il. a 

covered place, a chamber, room: a tent. 2. in pl., 
like Lat. tecta, a house, dwelling, abode; κατὰ στέγας 
at home. 
στεγνός, 7, ov, contr. from στεγανός, covered, close, 

water-tight. 
στεγνο-φυής, és, (στεγνός, pun) of a thick nature. 
στέγος, cos, τό,-- στέγη, a roof: a house. 2. an 

urn for the dead. 
ΣΤΕ ΤΏ, f. gw, to cover closely, so as to keep out 

wet: absol., νῆες οὐδὲν στέγουσαι ships not water- 
tight. 2. generally, to keep off, fend off :—Med., 
στέγεσθαι ὄμβρους to keep off rain from oneself. iL, 
to cover, shelter, protect: to contain, bold. 2. to 

hide, to keep secret :—Pass. to be kept secret. III. 
to hold water; τὸ μὴ στέγον a leaky vessel. IV. 
metaph. fo sustain, bear, endure. 
ΣΤΕΠ ΒΩ, fut. στείψω : aor, 2 ἔστϊἴβον :—to tread, 

tread on, tread under foot; στεῖβον ἐν βόθροισιν 
εἵματα they trod on the clothes in pits, to wash 



στεῖλα----στενοχωρία. 

them. 2. C. acc, cognato, to tread, walk; χορὸν 
στείβειν to tread a measure, dance: 0 tread, walk on 
a road, etc.:—Med. to go upon any one’s track, ¢o 
trace or bunt out. 
στεῖλα, Ep. for ἔστειλα, aor. I of στέλλω. 
στειλειά Ion. -ey, ἡ, (στέλλω) the hole for the 

handle of an axe. Hence 
στειλειόν, τό, the handle or belve of an axe fitted 

into the στειλειά. 
στειν-αύχην, evos, ὁ, ἡ, (στεινός Ion. for orevds, 

αὐχήν) narrow-necked. 
στεινό-πορος, ov, Ion. for στενό-ποροϑ. 
στεινός, 7, dv, Ion. for στενός, narrow. 
στεῖνος, €0s, τό, (στείνω) a narrow, close or con- 

ined space, a strait; στεῖνος ὁδοῦ a narrow part of 

the way, a pass. II. metaph. press, straits, dis- 
tress, Lat. angustiae. 
στεινόω, (στεινό5) Ion, for στενόω, = στείνω. 
στείνω, (στεινό5) to make strait, narrow or close, 

to straiten :—Pass. to become strait, to be narrowed : 
to be straitened for room. 2. to be full, be 
thronged. 3. metaph. ¢o be straitened, bard pressed, 
distressed. 
στειν-ωπός, Ion. for στενωπόξ. 
στείομεν, Ep. for στῶμεν, I pl. aor. 2 subj. of ἵστημι. 
στεῖρα lon. -ρη, 7), (στεῖρο5) the stout beam of a 

ship’s keel, the cutwater, Lat. carina, 
στεῖρα, ἡ, pecul. fem. of oreipos, barren. 
oreipos, a, ov, also os, ov, (στερρός, στερεός) barren, 

Lat. sterilis. 
STEIVXQO, f. στείξω: aor. 1 ἔστειξα: aor. 2 ἔστἴχον: 

—to walk, go or come : to approach: to go in line or 
order, to march, 2. sometimes c. acc. cognato, 
στείχειν ὁδόν to go a journey ; also, ἀνὴρ ὁπλίτης 
κλίμακος προσαμβάσεις στείχει an armed man ad- 
vances scaling-ladders. 
στείω, Ep. for στῶ, aor. 2 subj. of ἵστημι. 
στελεά [on.-en, 77,= στειλειή. 
στελεόν, τό,-- στειλειόν, a handle. WHence 
στελεόω, f. wow, to fit with a handle or baft. 
OTEAEXN-TOLOS, OV, (TTEAEXOS, τεμεῖν) Cutting stems 

or trunks. 
STE’AEXOS, τό, the crown of the root whence the 

trunk springs, the stump, Lat. codex: generally, a 
trunk, log, Lat. fustis. Hence 

στελεχόω, f. wow, to form a stem, to shoot out with. 
στελίδιον, τό, Dim. of στελεόν. 
στέλλω, fut. στελῷ Ep. στελέω:; aor. I ἔστειλα: 

pf. ἔσταλκα: Pass., aor. 2 ἐστάλην [ἃ] : pf. ἔσταλ- 
μαι: plapf. ἐστάλμην :—to set in order, arrange, 
array: to furnish, equip, get ready: of a ship, ¢o rig 
or fit out ; στόλον στεῖλαι to Jit out an armament :— 

Med., στείλασθαι to equip oneself, to put on clothes: 
—Pass. to fit oneself out, get ready, prepare: also to 
be dressed, decked. II. to despatch on an expe- 
dition, to despatch, send: Pass. to get ready for an 
expedition, start, set off: hence to go, depart, 
travel. 2. intr. in Act. ¢o start, set forth. Ill. 
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to fetch, bring, conduct a person to a place :—so 
in Med, sometimes, στέλλεσθαί τινα to send for 
one. IV. as a nautical term, ἱστία στέλλειν 
to take in sail, shorten sail: generally, to contract, 
draw in, withhold: Med. to avoid. 
στελμωνίαι, ai, (τελαμών) broad belts or girths, 

put round dogs when used to hunt wild beasts. 
στέμμα, aros, τό, (oTEpw) anything to crown with, 

a wreath, garland, chaplet, from wool being chiefly 
used, it came to mean ¢he wool itself: in plur. στέμ- 
pata, τά, a shrine decked with chaplets. 
στεμμᾶτόω, f. wow, (oTéupa) to furnish, adorn with 

a wreath or chaplet. 
στέμφύὕλον, τό, mostly used in plur. στέμφυλα, 
(στέμβω -- στείβω) olives already pressed, the mass of 
pressed olives, oil-cake. 
στέναγμα, aros, τό, (στενάζω) a groan, moaning. 
στεναγμός, ὁ, (στενάζω) a groaning, moaning. 
στενάζω, f. déw, Frequentat. of στένω, to sigh much 

or deeply, to groan, moan. II, trans. to bemoan, 
bewail. Hence 
στενακτέον, verb. Adj. one must groan. 
στενακτός, 7, ov, (στενάζω) to be sighed for, to be 

mourned: mournful. 
στεν-αύχην, Evos, 6, ἡ, (στενός, αὐχήν) narrow- 

necked. 
στενἄχίζω, f. iow, = orevaxw, to sigh, groan, 

moan. Il. trans. to bemoan, bewail, lament, 
στενάχω [a], lengthd. form for στένω, to sigh, groan, 

moan; metaph, of a torrent, etc., to roar; of horses 

galloping, to breathe loudly; στοὰ στενάχουσα the 
magazine groaning from fulness. Il. trans. to 
bemoan, bewail, lament. 
στενολεσχέω, to talk subtly, raise nice points. From 
στενο-λέσχηΞ, ov, 6, (στενός, λέσχη) a quibbler. 
στενό-πορθμος, ov, (στενός, πορθ ids) at or on astrait. 
στενό-πορος lon. orew-, ov, (στενός, mépos) with 

a narrow pass or outlet:—7a στενόπορα narrow 
passes, defiles; or in the sea, straits, narrows. 

ZTENO’S Ion. στεινός, 4, dv, narrow, strait, Lat. 
angustus ; ἐν στενῷ in a narrow compass : TO στενόν 
the strait (i.e. the Hellespont); τὰ στενά the straits, 
narrows: στενή, ἡ, a narrow strip of land. Il. 
metaph, close, cribbed, confined, scanty.—Comp. and 
Sup. orevdrepos, -d7aTos, Ion. στεινότερος, -ότατοϑξ: 
but the regular forms στενώτεροϑ, -ὦτατοξ, also occur. 
Hence 
στένος lon. oreivos, eos, τό, a strait, difficulty, 

trouble. 
στενότερος, Comp. of στενός, ή, dv. 
στενότης lon. orew-, 770s, ἡ, (στενός) narrowness, 

strattness. 

στενο-χωρέω, f. now, (στενός, ywpéw) to crowd, 
straiten for room. II. intr. to be straitened or 
pressed for room. Hence 
στενοχωρία, 7, narrowness of space, a confined space, 

want of room, Il. metaph. straits, difficulty, 
distress. 
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στενόω, f. wow, (aTevds) to make narrow. 
ΣΣτέντωρ, opos, 6, Stentor, a Greek at Troy, famous breast, caused by beating the breast. 

for his loud voice: hence proverbially, a Stentor. 

orevuypos, 7, ὄν, Ion. for orevds, narrow. 
στένω, only used in pres. and impf., (στενόϑ) to sigh, 

groan, moan. 2. transit. to bemoan, bewail, lament, 

deplore. 
στεν-ωπός Ion. στειν- πός, dv, (στενός, OW) made 

narrow, straitened, strait, confined, Lat. arctus. 2. 

as Subst., orevwrds, 7, a narrow way, by-way, Lat. 
angiportus. 
στεπτός, 7, Ov, (aTEPw) crowned. 
στέργηθρον, τό, (στέργω) a love-charm. 

love, affection, regard. 
στέργημα, aros, τό, (στέργω) a love-charm. 
στέργοισα, Dor. for orépyovaa, part. fem. of 
STE'PIO, f. fw: aor. 1 ἔστερξα: pf. 2 ἔστοργα: 

Pass., aor. I ἐστέρχθην : pf. ἔστεργμαι :—to love, of 
the mutual love of parents and children: of any natu- 
ral affection, as, between king and people. Il. 
to be fond of, like, be pleased with. III. to be 
content or satisfied, acquiesce; c. acc., στέργειν τὰ 
παρόντα to be content with, acquiesce in the present 
state of things; στέργειν τὴν τυραννίδα to bear with 
tyranny; also c. dat., στέργειν τοῖς παροῦσι, 
etc. IV. 10 pray, beg, entreat that .. , c. acc. et inf. 

ZTEPEO'’S, 4, ὦν, stiff, stark, firm, solid, Lat. 
rigidus. 2. metaph. stiff, stubborn, unrelenting, 
cruel. II. of bodies and quantities, solid, cubic ; 
στερεὸς ἀριθμός a cubic number. Hence 
OTEPESTHS, 7TOS, ἡ, stiffness, firmness. 
στερεό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (στερεός, φρήν) bard or 

jirm of soul, stubborn-bearted. 
στερεόω, f. wow, (aTEpeds) to make firm or strong : 

to confirm. 
στερέσαι, aor. 1 inf. of στερέω. 
2TEPE'O, fut. στερήσω Ατι. στερῶ: aor. 1 ἐστέρησα, 

Ep. inf. στερέσαι :—Pass. στερέομαι, στεροῦμαι, with 
collat. form στέρομαι : fut. med. στερήσομαι : aor. 1 
and pf. pass. ἐστερήθην, ἐστέρημαι :—to deprive, be- 
reave, or rob a person of anything :—Pass. to be de- 
prived, bereaved, or robbed of anything. II. to 
take away a thing: Pass. to have a thing taken away. 
στερέωμα, ATOS, TO, (στερεόω) a solid body. 2: 

a foundation, basis: metaph. steadfastness. 3. the 
jirmament of heaven. 
στερεῶς, Adv. of στερεός, firmly, strongly, fast. 
στέρημα, ατος, τό, (στερέω) that which is taken 

away, plunder, booty. 
στέρησις, 7, (στερέωλ) privation, loss. 
στερήσομαι, fut. med. (with pass. sense) of στερέω. 
στερίσκω, Att. collat. form of orepéw. 
orepifos, ἢ, OV, = στερεός, oTeppes, firm, bard, 

solid. Il. unfruitful : of women, barren. 
στερκτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of στέργω, to be loved, 

lovely. 
2TE'PNON, τό, the breast, chest. 

as the seat of the affections, the heart. 

II. 

2. the breast 

στενόω----στεφανίτης. 

στεῤνο-τὕπηξ, €s, (στέρνον, τυπῆναι) of a beaten 
Hence 

στερνοτὕπία, 4, a beating of the breast for grief, 
Lat. planctus. 
στερν-οῦχοξ, ον, (στέρνον, ἔχω) with broad bosom, 

broad-swelling, of the plain at Athens. 
=TE'POMAI, Pass., aor. 2 ἐστέρην: — collat. 

| form of στερέομαι, to be deprived of, to be without, to 
be wanting in, to lack, want, Lat. carere. 
στεροπή, ἡ, -- ἀστεροπή, ἀστρσπή, a flash of light- 

ning : generally, any flashing, dazzling light, glare. 
στεροπ-ηγερέτᾶ, 6, (στεροπή, ἀγείρω) Aeol. for are- 

᾿ροπηγερέτηΞ, collector of lightning. 
ΣτερόπηΞ. ov, 6, (στεροπήλ) Lightner, name of one 

of the three Cyclopes. 
στέροψ, onos, 6, ἡ, (στεροπή) lightning, flashing, 

dazzling. 
στερρό-γνιος, ov, (στερρύξ, yviov) strong-limbed. 
oteppos, a, ὄν, also os, ὄν, --στερεός, stiff, firm, 

solid: also strong’, stout: of water, frozen. } 
of countries, hard, stony, barren, Lat. sterilis. ΠῚ. 
stiff with age. IV. metaph. stiff, stubborn, obsti- 
nate, cruel. Hence 

ΣΤΕΊΡΦΟΣ, τό, a hide, skin. 
ΣΤΕῬΩ, see στέρομαι. 
στερρῶς, Adv. séiffly, obstinately. 
στεῦμαι, Epic Dep., used only in 3 sing. pres. and 

impf. στεῦται, στεῦτο, and in 3 pl. pres. στεῦνται: 
(στη μι) :—to stand on the spot:—c. inf. to make 
gestures or a show of doing something, to promise, 
engage or threaten to do. 
στεφανεῦνται, Ion. for στεφανοῦνται. 
στεφάνη [a], ἡ, (στέφω) anything that encircles the 

head: the brim of the helmet, a helmet. 11. part 
of a woman’s head-dress, a diadem, coronal : gene- 
rally, a bead-dress. III. che brim or border of 
anything, brow of a bill, edge, verge: also the para- 
pet or battlement of a wall. 
στεφἄνηπλοκέω, f. naw, (στεφανηπλόκοΞ) to plait 

wreaths or chaplets. 
στεφανηπλόκιον, τό, the wreath-market. From 
στεφἄνη-πλόκος, ov, (στεφάνη, πλέκω) plaiting 

wreaths or chaplets. 
στεφἄνηφορέω, f. now, (cTEpavnpopos) to wear a 

wreath or chaplet. Hence 
στεφᾶἄνηφορία, ἡ, the wearing a wreath of vic- 

tory. Il. the right of wearing a crown. 
στεφᾶνη-φόρος, ov, (στεφάνη, φέρω) wearing a 

crown or wreath, crowned, wreathed ; ἀγὼν orepayn- 
pcpos a contest in which the prize was a crown. II. 
στεφανηφόροι, of, certain magistrates in the Greek 

_ states who had the right of wearing crowns when in 
office, as the Archons at Athens. 

στεφᾶνίζω, f. cw: Dor. aor. 1 ἐστεφάνιξα : (στέφα- 
vos) :—to crown. 
στεφάνιον, τό, Dim. of orépavos. 
στεφᾶνίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of orépavos. 
στεφᾶνίτης [1], ov, ὁ, fem. —tris, 50s, (arépavos) of 
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στέφανος----στιγμῆ. 

ot consisting of a crown or wreath; στεφανίτης 
ἀγών a contest in which the prize was a crown or 
wreath. 
στέφἄνος, 6, (atépw) that which encircles; στέφα- 

vos πολέμοιο the circling crowd of war. Il. a 
crown, wreath: the conqueror’s wreath at the public 
games, crown of victory: hence the prize, Lat. palma. 
These crowns were of leaves, viz., of wild thyme (κό- 
twos) at the Olympic games, laurel (δάφνη) at the 
Pythian, parsley (σέλινον) at the Nemean, ivy (κίσσοϑ) 
at the Isthmian. III. a crown as a badge of office, 
public honours: hence a crown conferred on a citizen 
in token of public services. —Cf. στεφάνη. 
στεφᾶνόω, f.waw: pf. act. ἐστεφάνωκα, pass. ἐστεφά- 

νωμαι : (oTépavos) :—to put round as a crown: Pass. 
to be so put round; περὶ νῆσον πόντος ἐστεφάνωται 
the sea lies round about the island. II. to wreath 
wi'h a crown, to crown: c.acc., στεφανοῦν εὐαγγέλια 
to crown one for good tidings :—Pass. to be crowned 
or rewarded with a crown :—Med. to crown oneself, 

win a crown. 2. to crown, honour, Ill. in 
Pass. also to wear a crown, as persons sacrificing, or 
magistrates in office. 
στεφᾶν-ώδης, €s, (στέφανος, εἶδος) like a crown or 

wreath, wreathing, twisted. 
στεφάνωμα, atos, τό, (στεφανόω) that which sur- 

rounds or encompasses, a circlet. Il. a crown 
or wreath, as the prize of victory. 2. generally, a 
reward, honour, glory. 
στεφάνως, Dor. acc. pl. of στέφανος. 
στέφος, εος, τό, (στέφω) poet. for στέφανος, a crown, 

wreath. 
ΣΤΈΦΩ, ψω: aor. 1 ἔστεψα: Pass., aor. 1 ἐστέ- 
φθην : pf. ἔστεμμαι :----ίο put round as acrown. II. 
to surround, encompass, encircle, to crown, wreath: 
—Med. to crown oneself:—Pass. to be crowned, 

wreathed, garlanded. 2. generally, 20 crown, to 
honour. 
oréwpev, Ion. for στῶμεν, 1 plur. aor. 2 subj. of 

ἵστημι. 
στῆ, Ion. for ἔστη, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ἵστημι. 
στήῃβ, στήῃ, Ep. for ors, στῇ, 2 and 3 sing. aor. 

2 subj. of ἵστημι. 
στήθεσφι, Ep, dat. pl. of στῆθος. 
στῆθι, aor. 2 imperat. of ἵστημι. 
στηθο-μελής, és, (στῆθος, μέλος) singing with or 

from the breast. 
=TH OOS, cos, τό, the breast, chest, Vat. pec- 

tus. II, metaph. the breast, the heart, i.e. the 
feelings, affections : cf. στέρνον. 
στήκω, formed from ἕστηκα, pf. of ἵστημι, used only 

in pres., 20 stand. 

=TH’AH Dor. στάλα, ἡ, an upright stone, a post: 
a block or post, Lat. cippus. II. a post or slab 
bearing an inscription,a monument, a grave-stone, 2. 

a post or slab set up in a public place, inscribed with 
treaties, decrees, etc.: hence, κατὰ τὴν στήλην ac- 
cording to treaty. III. a boundary-post ; the 
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turning-post at the end of the race-course, Lat. meta: 
—ZrHra Ἡραπκλήιαι the pillars of Hercules. 
στηλίδιον, τό, Dim. of στήλη, a small monument. [7] 
στηλϊτεύω, f. cw, to inscribe on a στήλη, to post or 

placard publicly. From 
στηλίτης [1], ov, 6, fem, --ὖτις, wos, (στήλη) of or 

like a block or pillar. Il. inscribed on a pillar, 
placarded as infamous. 
στήμεναι, στῆμεν, Ep. aor. 2 inf, of ἵστημι. 
στημορ-ρἄγέω, f. now, (στήμων, ῥαγῆναι) to tear 

or undo the threads of a warp. II. intr. to be torn 
to shreds. 
στήμων, ovos, 6, (iarnur) the warp in the upright 

loom: the woof was called κρόκη. 2. a thread spun. 
στῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of ἵστημι. 
orp, τό, gen. στητός, contr. for στέαρ, στέατοϑ, as 

κῆρ tor κέαρ: see στέαρ. 
στήριγμα, ατος, τό, (στηρίζω) a support, prop, 

stay. 2.= Lat. furca. 
στηριγμός, ὁ, (στηρίζων a setting firmly, propping, 

supporting. II. pass. a standing still, fixedness : 
steadfastness. 
στῆριγξ, vyyos, ἡ, (oTnpiw) a support, prop, stay. 
ΣΤΗΡΙΖΩ, f. iow: aor. 1 ἐστήριξα Ep. ornpifa: 

Pass., aor. 1 ἐστηρίχθην : pf. ἐστήριγμαι : 3 sing. 
plapf. ἐστήρικτο :—to set fast, make fast, prop, fix: 
metaph. to confirm, establish. II. Pass. to be 
jirmly set or fixed, to stand fast, have a footing, be 
rooted to a spot, tarry, linger. III. the Act. 
also is intrans. to stand fast or firm: to be joined or 
fastened to. 
στῆσα, Ep. for ἔστησα, aor. 1 of ἵστημι. 
στήσομαι, fut. med. of ἵστημι. 
στήτη or στῆτα, ἡ, Dor. for γυνή. 
στήωσι, Ep. for στῶσι, 3 pl. aor. 2 subj. of ἵστημι. 
στϊβᾶρός, a, dv, (στείβω) close pressed, compact: 

thick, stout, sturdy : Comp. στιβαρώτερος. Adv. --ῶς, 
closely. 
otiBas, ados, ἡ, (στείβω) a bed of straw, rushes or 

leaves, a litter: also a mattress, pallet. 
otiBetv, aor. 2 inf. of στείβω. 
στϊβέω, f. now: pf. pass. ἐστίβημαι : (στείβω) :— 

to tread, walk upon; πᾶν ἐστίβηται πέδον all the 
plain has been traversed, searched. 
στίβη [1], ἡ, (στείβωλ) frozen dew, rime, hoar-frost. 
στίβος [1], ὁ, (στείβω) a trodden or beaten way, a 

track, foot-path. II. a track, footstep; κατὰ 
στίβον on the track or trail. Ill. a going, gait. 
στϊγεύς, éws, ὁ, (στίζω) a brander. 
στίγμα, atos, τό, (στίζω) a prick or puncture of a 

pointed instrument, a brand-mark, a brand: gene- 

rally, a mark, spot. 
στιγμᾶτηφορέω, to bear brand-marks. From 
στιγματη- φόρος, ov, (στίγμα, φέρω) bearing brand- 

marks. 
στιγμᾶτίας, ov, 6, (στίγμα) one who has been 

branded : a runaway slave. 
στιγμή, ἡ, (στίζω) a prick, mark, puncture: a ma- 
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thematical point, Lat. punctum. 
jot, tittle: of time, a moment. 
STI’ZO, f. στίξω : aor. 1 ἔστιξα : pf. pass. ἔστιγμαι, 

inf. ἐστίχθαι: ---ἰο prick, puncture, Lat. pungere: 
hence fo tattoo: to burn a mark in, to brand, of run- 
away slaves: also to brand cattle with a distinctive 
mark; στίγματα στίζειν twa to brand one with a 
mark. 2. to make spotted ; βακτηρίᾳ στίζειν to 
beat black and blue:—Pass. to be spotted. 3. to 
mark with a full stop, Lat. interpungere. 
στικτός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of στίζω, pricked, branded: 

hence marked, spotted, dappled. 
στικτό-χροος, ov, contr. —xpous, ovy, (στικτόξ, 

xpoos) with spotted skin. 
ΣΤΙΛΒΩ, f. ψω, to shine, glitter, glisten ; στίλβειν 

ἀστραπάς to flash lightning. 
to be bright or brilliant. 
ΣΤΙ ΛΗ [i], ἡ, a drop, Lat. stilla: metaph. a 

moment. 

στιλπνός, 7, Ov, (oTiABw) glittering, glistening. 
*orit, ἡ, only used in gen. sing. or: yds, and in nom. 

and acc. plur. στίχες, στίχας : see στίχος. 
στιπτός or στειπτός, 7, ov, (στείβω) trodden 
down : close-pressed, close, firm, solid, Lat. stipatus : | 
hence sturdy, tough, stout. 
στῖφος, eos, τό, (στείβω) a close, compact body: 

a body of men in close array; νεῶν στῖφος the close | 
array of the ships; στῖφος ποιήσασθαι to form a close 
column. 
στιφρός, a, dv, (στείβω) close-pressed : close, com- 

pact, solid, tough, stout. 
στἴχ-αοιδός, ὁ, (στίχος, ἀείδω) a verse-maker, poet. 
στίχας. acc. pl. of ἔστίξ. 

y , , “ 
aorixaw, (στίχοϑ) to set, range, place in ranks :— 

Med. στιχάομαι, Ep. 3 sing. impf. ἐστιχόωντο, to 
march in rows or ranks. 

’ ε * / 

στίχες, ai, pl. nom. of ἔστίξ. 
aTixo-ypados, ov, (στίχος, ypapw) writing verses. 
στίχος [1], 6, there is also a gen. sing. στιχός, and | 

a nom. and acc. pl. στίχες, στίχας, as if from an old 
nom. στίξ : (στείχωλ) :—a row, line, rank: a line of 
soldiers, a row of trees. Il. a line of writing, a 
verse. 
στἴχός, THs, gen. from ἔστίξ. 
2TAEITYS, ἰδος, ἡ, a sort of scraper, Lat. strigil, 

to remove the oil and dirt from the skin in the bath. 
στοά or στοιά, as, ἡ, (ἵστημι) a place enclosed by 

pillars, a colonnade, piazza, cloister, Lat. porti- 
cus. II. at Athens this name belonged to various 
public buildings, a storebouse, magazine, warehouse, 

for corn. 2. ἡ βασίλειος στοά the court where the 
ἄρχων βασιλεύς sat. 3. the Poecile, or painted 
Stoa :—since Zeno of Citium and his successors taught 
in this piazza, this school of philosophers was called 
of ἐκ τῆς OTOaS or Στωικοί, Stoics. 
στοιά, 7), see στοά. 
στοιβάζω, f. dow, (sT01.Bn) to pile or heap up. 
στοιβάς, 450s,7,(07€iBw)anything trodden or pressed 

2. metaph. fo shine, 

STI'ZQ—orcpa. 

II. metaph. a | down, a bed of leaves, etc.: hence boughs or branches 
strewed on the ground. 
στοιβή, ἡ, (στείβω) a stuffing, filling up. 

metaph. anything stuffed in, an expletive. 
Στοϊκός, 7, dv, = Στωικόξ. 
στοιχεῖον, τό, Dim. of orotyos, a small upright 

II. 

post: the gnomon of the sun-dial, or the shadow 

| people. 

thrown by it. Il. a first beginning, first principle 
_or element: a simple sound of the voice, as the first 
element of language. 2. τὰ στοιχεῖα the simplest 

| component parts: in physics, the primary matter, ele- 
ments. 3. the elements of knowledge, rudiments. 
στοιχέω, f. How, (cToLxos) to stand in a line or 

rank, to stand in battle-order. 11. to walk straight. 
στοιχ-ηγορέω, f. now, (στοῖχος, ἀγορεύων to tell in 

regular order. 
στοιχίζω, f. ίσω, (aroiyos) to set a row of poles 

with nets to drive the game into: ¢o set in order. 
στοῖχος, 6, (στείχων) a row, line, rank; ἐπὶ στοίχου 

or κατὰ στοῖχον all in a row: of soldiers, a file. 1Π. 
a line of poles with hunting-nets into which the game 
was driven. 
oToA-dpxys, ov, 6, (στόλος, ἄρχω) a commander of 

a fleet, admiral. 
στολάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (στέλλω) going in a body. II. 

as Subst., στολάς, 4, a horseman’s cloak. 
στολή, ἡ, (στέλλω) a fitting out, equipping. Il. 

clothing, dress, equipment: a garment, robe, Lat. stola. 
στολϊδόω, f. wow, (oToAIs) to draw on, put on :— 

Med. to put on oneself, dress oneself in. 
στολίδωμα, aros, τό, (στολιδόω) a fold of a robe. 
στολῖδωτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of στολιδόω, folded, 

banging in folds. 
στολίζω, f. icw, (aToAis) to make ready, trim, equip, 

deck :—Pass. to be equipped, armed. 
στόλιον, τό, Dim. of στολή, a small or scanty gar- 

ment. 

στολίς, ίδος, ἡ, (στολή) a garment, robe; νεβρῶν 
στολίδες garments of fawn-skin. 
στόλισμα, aros, τό, (στολίζω) an equipment, dress: 

garment, mantle. 

στολμός, 6, (στέλλω) a clothing, dressing: in plur. 
στολμοί, folds. 
στόλος, 6, (στέλλω) an equipment for warlike pur- 

poses, an expedition by land or sea, a journey, voy- 
age; ἰδίῳ στόλῳ in a journey privately undertaken ; 
opp. to κοινῷ στόλῳ in a journey on behalf af the 
state. 2. the purpose or cause of a journey. Ὁ. 
that which is sent on an expedition, an army, a 

fleet, band, troop, company ; πρόπας στόλος all the 
Il. a ship’s beak. 

στόμα Acol. στύμα, aros, τό, the mouth, Lat. os, 
oris; also the whole face; sometimes used in pl. στό- 
ματα, like Lat. ora, of one person: ἐπὶ στόμα on 
one’s face; κατὰ στόμα face to face: metaph., στόμα 
πτολέμοιο the very jaws of battle. 2. the mouth, 
tongue: speech, words, language: ἀπὸ στόματος 
εἰπεῖν to speak by word of mouth, i, e. by memory; 



στόμαργος---στρατηγιάω. 
ἀνὰ στόμα or ἐν στόματι ἔχειν to have always in 
one’s mouth; διὰ στόμα εἶναι to be in people’s mouths; 
ἐὲ ἑνὸς στόματος with one voice, all at once. 1: 
the mouth of a river, bay or sea, Lat. ostia, fauces: 
also a chasm or cleft in the earth: any outlet or en- 
trance. III. the foremost part, front ; of wea- 
pons, the point: the edge, point of a sword, Lat. acies: 
also the front ranks of the battle, the front; οἱ ἀπὸ 
στόματος the front ranks; ἄκρον στόμα πύργων the 
utmost verge of the towers. 
στόμ-αργος Att. στόμαλγος, ov, (στόμα, ἀλγέω) 

grievous with the tongue, long-tongued, noisy, bab- 
bling, wearisome. 
στομᾶτ-ουργός, dv, (στόμα, *épyw) making with the 

mouth, word-coining. 
στόμαχος, ὁ, (στόμαν the throat, gullet. 
στόμιον, τό, Dim. of στόμα, a small mouth. Ik 

the mouth of a vessel; mouth of a cave, a cave, vault: 
the socket of a bolt. Ill. a bridle-bit, bit. 
στομόω, f. wow, (oTépua) to stop the mouth, to muzzle, 

gag. ΤΠ, to furnish with a mouth or opening. __ Ill. 
to furnish with a point or edge, to make into steel : 
metaph. 20 steel, harden. 
στομφάζω, f. dow, (στόμφοϑ) to rant, mouth: me- 

taph. to talk big, vaunt. 
στόμφαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (aTdppos) one who uses bom- 

bastic turgid words. 
στόμφος, ὁ, (στόμαν lofty phrases, bombast, rant. 
στόμωμα, aTos, τό, (στομόω) a mouth, inlet. 
στόμωσις, ews, 7, (στομόω) a giving an edge to a 

thing, a hardening of iron into steel ; στόμα πολλὴν 

στόμωσιν ἔχον a mouth that has much mouthing or 
sharpness of tongue. 
στονἄχέω, f, now, (στοναχή) to groan, sigh, 

moan. II. trans. 20 sigh, groan over or for, 
lament. 
στονἄχη, ἡ, (στενάχω) a groaning, sighing, wail- 

ing: in plur. groans, sighs. 
στονόεις, ἐσσα, ev, (aTdvos) causing groans or 

sighs: generally, mournful, sad, wretched. 
στόνος, 6, (στένω) a groaning, sighing, wailing. 
στόνυξ, vxos, ὃ, like ὄνυξ, a sharp point: a sharp 

instrument, knife, scissors. 
στοργή, ἡ, (στέργω) love, affection, the natural af- 

fection of parents and children, 
ΣΤΟΡΕΝΝΥ MI shortd. στόρνῦμι, by metath. 

oTpovwip. and στρωννύω: fut. στορέσω Att. στορῶ, 
also στρώσω: aor. I ἐστόρεσα, also éotpwoa: pf. pass. 
ἔστρωμαι :—to spread, spread out, stretch out, strew; 
λέχος στορέσαι, 1,41. lectum sternere, to spread or make 
up a bed; to strew with a thing, ὁδὸν μυρσίνῃσι στο- 
ρέσαι to strew the road with myrtle-boughs. 2. to 
spread smooth, level ; ὁδὸν στορέσαι to make a level 
road, Lat. viam sternere:—metaph. fo level, lay low; 
also 20 level, calm, assuage. 
στορέσαι, aor. τ inf. of στορέννυμι. 
στορεσεῦντι, Dor. for στορέσουσι, 3 pl. fut. of 

στορέννυμι. 
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στορεστήξ, ov, 6, (στορέννυμι) one who lays low, a 
calmer. 
στόρνῦμι, a later form of στορέννυμι. 
στοχάζομαι, f. -ἄσομαι: aor. I med. ἐστοχασάμην: 

pf. pass. ἐστόχασμαι: Dep.: (στόχοϑ) :—to aim or 
shoot at, c. gen.: metaph. to aim at, seek after. 2. 
to guess, C. acc.: to surmise, conjecture. 
στόχασμα, aTos, τό, (στοχάζομαι) a missile aimed 

at a mark, an arrow, javelin. 
στοχαστικός, 7, dv, (στοχάζομαι) able to hit: able 

to guess, shrewd, sagacious. Adj. —K@s. 

=TO’XOZ, 6, an aim, shot. 2. a guess, conjecture. 
στραγγεύω, f. cw, (oTpayyw) to twist, wind :—Med. 

στραγγεύομαι, to turn oneself about, waver, loiter. 
στραγγ-ουρία, ἡ, (στράγξ, ovpew) retention of the 

urine, strangury. Hence 
στραγγουριάω, fo suffer from strangury or reten- 

tion of the urine. 
ZTPATTO, fut. στράγξω, Lat. stringo, to draw 

tight, bind tight, squeeze, compress. 
στράγξ, ἡ, gen. orpayyds, (στράγγω) that which 

oozes or is squeezed out, a drop. 
στράπτω, f. yw, for ἀστράπτω, to lighten. 
στρἄτ-άρχηξ, ov, 6, (στρατός, dpyw) the general of 

an army, a commander. 
στράτ-αρχος, 6, =aTpaTdpyns. 
στρατάω, (oTpards) to encamp:—Pass. to lie en- 

camped; Ep. 3 pl. ἐστρατόωντο. 
στρᾶἄτεία Ion. -ίη, 7, (στρατεύω) an expedition, 

campaign; ἐπὶ στρατείας εἶναι to be on foreign ser- 
vice; οἴκοι καὶ ἐπὶ στρατείας, Lat. domi et militiae, 
at home and abroad: in pl. campaigns, military ser- 
vice, warfare. 
στρᾶτεία, ἡ, fem. Adj. the Warlike, epith. of Minerva. 
στράτευμα, atos, τό, (στρατεύω) an expedition. 11. 

an armament, army: a company. 

στρᾶἄτεύσιμος, ov, (στρατεύω) belonging to or fit 
for military service, serviceable. 
στράτευσις, ἡ, (στρατεύων an expedition. 
στρατευτέον, verb. Adj. one must march. From 
στρᾶτεύω, f. aw, (στρατόξν) to serve in war, serve 

as a soldier: to take the field, march. II. Dep. 
στρατεύομαι, f. med. στρατεύσομαι : aor. 1 and pf. 
pass. ἐστρατεύθην, ἐστράτευμαι: to take the field, serve 
as a soldier; pf. pass. part. ἐστρατευμένος, having 
been a soldier. 
στρἄτηγεϊον, τό, incorrect form of στρατήγιον. 
στρἄτηγέω, f. how, (στρατηγόϑ) to be a general: 

c. gen. to be general of an army, command. i 
c. acc. rei, fo do a thing as general. Hence 
στρἄτήγημα, aros, τό, the act of a general, esp. a 

stratagem, piece of wodinsse 
otparnyia Ion. -ἴη, ἡ, (orparnyds) the office, dig- 

nity, post of a general, command. 2. the qualifica- 
tions of a general, generalship. 3. the time of a 
general’s command. 
στρἄτηγιάω, Desiderat. of στρατηγέω, to wish to 

be general. 
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στρᾶτηγικός, 4, dv, (στρατηγό5) of or fit for a ge- 
neral: ἡ στρατηγική (sub. τέχνη), OF τὰ στρατηγικά, 
generalship, Lat. scientia rei militaris. Il. fitted 
for command, versed in generalship, skilled in milt- 
tary matters. Adv. --κῶς, like a general. 
στρᾶἄτήγιον, τό, (oTparnyds) the general's tent, Lat. 

praetorium: at Athens, the place where the ten generals 
held their sittings. 11. -- στρατόπεδον, a camp. 
στρᾶτηγίς, ίδος, fem. Adj. (orparnyds) of a gene- 

ral; πύλαι orpatnyises the door of the general's tent; 
ναῦς orpatnyis the admiral’s ship, the flag-ship; and 
so, 9 στρατηγίς alone. II. as Subst. a female 
commander or general. 
στρἄᾶἄτ-ηγός, 6, (στρατός, ἄγω) the leader or com- 

mander of an army, a general: also the commander of 
a fleet, an admiral. II. at Athens, of στρατηγοί 
were ten general officers elected by yearly vote to com- 
mand the army and navy, and conduct the war-de- 
partment. Ill. στρατηγὸς ὕπατος the Roman 
Consul ; orparnyds alone, the Praetor. 
στρατηίη, ἡ, lon. for στρατεία. 
στρᾶτηλᾶσία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, an expedition, cam- 

paign. II. the army itself. From 
στρἄτηλᾶτέω, f. now, to lead an army into the field: 

to take the field. II. trans. to lead, command, c. 
gen.; also c. dat. From 
στρἄτ-ηλάτης [a], ov, 6, (στρατός, ἐλαύνω) a leader 

of an army, a general, commander. 
στρᾶτιά Ion. --τή, ἡ, (στρατός) an army, armament: 

generally, a company, band. 1. -- στρατεία, an 
expedition. Hence 
στρᾶτί-αρχος, 6, = στρατάρχης, a general. 
στράτιος, ov, (στρατό) of, belonging to an army or 

expedition, warlike: στράτιον as Adv., valiantly. 
OTPGtTLHTNS, Ov, 6, (στρατιά) a citizen on military 

service: a soldier. Hence 
στρᾶτιωτικός, 7, dv, of or for soldiers: τὸ στρα- 

τιωτικόν (sub. ἀργύριον), the pay of the forces; τὸ 
στρατιωτικόν (sub. πλῆθοθ) the soldiery; Ta στρα- 
τιωτικά (sub. mpadypara) military affairs. Il. jit, 
suited for a soldier or military service. Hence 
στρατιωτικῶς, Adv. in military style, like soldiers ; 

Comp., στρατιωτικώτερον παρεσκευάσθαι to be fitted 

out more like transport-ships. 
στρᾶτιωτίς, (50s, fem. of orpatiwrns, a female sol- 

dier: as fem. Adj. martial. 2. στρατιωτίς (sub. 
vavs), ἡ, a troop-ship, transport. 
στρᾶἄτο-λογέω, f. now, (στρατός, λέγω) to levy an 

army, enlist soldiers. 
στρᾶτό-μαντις, ews, 6, (στρατός, μάντι5) a prophet 

to the army. 

στρἄτοπεδ-άρχης, ov, ὁ, (στρατόπεδον, apxw) the 
commander of the praetorian guards at Rome. 
στρᾶτο-πεδεία, ἡ, and 
στρᾶτο-πέδευσις, ἡ, an encamping : an encamp- 

ment: also the station of a fleet. From 
στρἄτοπεδεύω, also as Dep. στρατοπεδεύομαι, 

(στρατόπεδον) to encamp, take up a position. 

στρατηγικός--- TPE’ @Q. 

στρᾶτό-πεδον, τό, (στρατός, πέδον) the ground on 
which soldiers are encamped: Στρατόπεδα, τά, as pr. 
n.a part of Egypt beld on a military tenure. 2. 
generally, a camp, encampment, army encamped: an 

army. 3. a squadron of ships, fleet. 
=TPATO'S, 6, a camp, encamped army: generally, 

an army, host, armament. II. the soldiers as opp. 
to the chiefs, hence the commons, people. 
στρατόφι, Ep. gen. of στρατός. 
Στρᾶτ-ωνίδης, ov, 6, Comic patronymic as if from 

Στρατ-ώνης (στρατός, ὠνέομαι) a dealer in armies. 
στρἄφείς, στρἄφῆναι, aor. 2 pass. part. and inf. of 

στρέφω. 
στραφθείς, aor. I pass. part. of στρέφω. 
στρέβλη, ἡ, (aTpeBAds) an instrument for winding, 

a windlass: a screw, press. Il. an instrument 
of torture, rack. 
στρεβλός, 7, dv, (στρέφω) twisted, bowed, distorted. 
στρεβλόω, f. wow, (aTpeBAOs) to strain with a wind- 

lass, to screw up, tighten, make taut. 11. to wrench, 

dislocate: hence to stretch on the rack, wrench, rack, 
torture :—Pass. to be racked, wrenched, tortured. 

στρέμμα, aros, τό, (στρέφων that which is twisted 
or dislocated: a sprain. 
στρέπτ-αιγλος, 7, ov, (στρέφω, αἴγλη) whirling- 

bright. 
στρεπτύρ, 7pos, 6, (στρέφω) anything which turns, 

one of the vertebrae of the neck: also a socket. 
στρεπτός, ἡ, Ov, also ds, dv, verb. Adj. of στρέφω, 

easily bent or twisted, pliant ; στρεπτὸς χιτῶν a flex- 
ible coat, i.e. a shirt of chain-armour or mail: pliant, 
supple. 2. as Subst., στρεπτός (sub. κύκλοϑΞ), 6, a 
collar of twisted or linked metal, Lat. torques: στρε- 
πτά, Ta, necklaces. II. metaph. to be bent or 
turned, to be wrought upon; στρεπτὴ γλῶσσα a glib, 
pliant tongue. Ill. bent, curved. 
στρεπτο-φόρος, ov, (στρεπτός, φέρω) wearing a 

collar or necklace, Lat. torquatus. 
otpevyopat, Pass. (στράγγω) to be squeezed or 

pressed out: to be drained of strength, exhausted, 
grow weary, to be worn out. 
στρεφε-δινέω, f. now, (στρέφω, Sivéw) to spin or 

whirl a thing round :—Pass. to be whirled, to spin 
round and round. 
στρεφθείς, aor. I pass. part. οἱ στρέφω. : 
ΣΤΡΕΦΩ, f. yw: aor. 1 ἔστρεψα Ep. στρέψα : pf. 

ἔστροφα :—Pass., aor. 1 ἐστρέφθην Dor. ἐστράφθην : 
aor. 2 ἐστράφην [a]: pf. ἔστραμμαι. 

A. Act. to twist, turn, bend; ἵππους στρέφειν to 
turn or guide horses: to wheel soldiers round. II. 
to turn about: to change, alter: also to pervert. _ III. 
to twist a rope: to twist, torture, torment :—also of 
wrestlers, ¢o twist the adversary back. IV. metaph. 
to turn over in one’s mind, revolve. V. to divert 

from the right course, embezzle, intercept. VI. 
intrans., in same sense as Pass., to turn or wheel about. 

B. Pass. and Med. fo twist or turn oneself, to turn 
round about, toss to and fro: absol. to turn back; to 
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turn and flee: of the heavenly bodies, to revolve, 
circle. 2. metaph., στροφὰς στρέφεσθαι to twist 
about, like a wrestler trying to elude the grasp of an 
adversary, to shuffle, evade; πάσας στροφὰς στρέ- 
φεσθαι to twist every way, practise every kind of 
evasion. 3. 6. gen., στρέφεσθαί τινος to turn 
oneself to, attend to. II. to attach oneself, stick 
close, adbere. III. of limbs, to be twisted, dislo- 

cated. IV. to roam about: of things, ¢o be rife. 
στρέψασκον, 3 pl. Ion. aor. 1 of στρέφω. 
στρέψις, ews, 7, (στρέφω) a turning, twisting. 
στρεψο-δϊκέω, f. naw, (στρέφω, δίκη) to twist or 

pervert justice. 
στρεψοδῖκο-πᾶνουργία, ἡ, (στρεψοδικέω, πανουργία) 

cunning villany in the perversion of justice. 
=TPHNH’S, és, rough, harsh, grating. 
στρηνιάω, f. dow [ἃ], (στρῆνοΞ) to riot, to wax 

wanton. 

στρῆνος, eos, TO, (aTpHVNS) excess of strength: in- 
solence, wantonness. 
στρϊβιλϊκίγξ, Comic word, the very least fraction or 

particle. 
=TPI'ZQ, collat. form of τρίζω, to cry in a sbrill 

tone, to scream. 

στροβέω, f. ήσω, (aTpdBos):—to spin or whirl about 
like a top: to make giddy, dizzy :—Pass., with fut. 
med. στροβήσομαι, to spin round and round. Hence 
στροβητός, 7, dv, whirled round or about. 
στροβτλίζω, f. icw, (στρόβιλος) to twist about. 
στρόβιλος, 6, (atpoBéw) anything which whirls 

round or spins: a top: hence, from likeness of shape, 
a fir-cone, pine-cone. 2. a whirlwind. 3.4 
whirling dance, pirouette. 
στροβῖλός, 7, ov, (στροβέω) spinning, whirling. 
στροβιλώδης, es, (στρόβιλος, εἶδο5) like a pine- 

cone. 
στρόβος, 6, (στρέφω) a whirling round. 
στρογγύλλω, (στρογγύλοϑ) to round off: to twirl. 
στρογγύλους [0], 7, ov, (oTpayyw) round, rounded ; 

στρογγύλη ναῦς a merchant ship, from its round 
shape, opp. to the long ship of war (μακρὰ vaus), 
Lat. navis longa. 11. metaph. well-rounded, 

neat, terse. 

στρομβέω, f. ἤσω, (στρόμβοΞ) = στροβέω, to whirl. 
στρομβηδόν, Adv. (otpouBéw) spinning like a ball. 
otpopBos, 6, (στρέφω) anything whirled round, a 

top. 2. a spiral shell. 
στρούθειος, a, ov, (στρουθόΞ) of or for small birds: 

στρούθειον μῆλον a quince. 
στρουθίον, τό, Dim. of στρουθός, a young sparrow. 
ΣΤΡΟΥ͂ΘΟΣ. 6, also ἡ, any small bird, esp. a 

sparrow. II. any bird, as an eagle :—6 μέγας 
στρουθός the large bird, the ostrich, called στρουθὸς 
κατάγαιος from its running along the ground: also 
simply στρουθός (ἡ). 
στροφαῖος, a, ον, (στροφή) cunning, versatile; also 

(from στροφεύϑ) standing at the door-post:—name of 
Mercury, in both senses. 
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στροφάλιγξ, (γγος, ἡ, (στροφᾶλίζω) a whirl, 
eddy. [ἃ] 
στροφᾶἄλίζω, a lengthd. form of στρέφω, to turn 

quickly ; ἠλάκατα στροφαλίζειν to whirl the spindle. 
στροφάς, ἀδος, ὃ, ἡ, (στρέφω) whirling, circling; dp- 

κτου στροφάδες κέλευθοι the Bear's circling paths. 
στροφεῖον, τό, (στρέφω) a twisted noose, cord. 

a wooden windlass. 
στροφεύς, ews, 6, (στρέφω) one of the verte- 

brae. II. the socket in which the pivot of a door 
moves; cf. orpdquyé. 
στροφέω,-- στρέφω: esp. to have the colic. 
στροφή, ἡ, (στρέφω) a turning : a turning round, 

circling, rolling. 4. a twist, a slippery trick. 3. 
in Music, a twist or turn. Il. the dancing of 
the Chorus towards one side of the ὀρχήστρα: hence 
also the song sung during this evolution, the strophe, 
to which the ἀντιστροφή answers. 
στρόφιγξ, (γγοΞ, ὁ, (στρέφω) the pivot or axle on 

which a body turns. 2. στρόὀφιγγεϑ were pivots sunk 
in sockets, which served as hinges; cf. orpopevs. 3. 
στρόφιγξ yAwTTns, of a well-hung tongue. 
στρόφιον, τό, Dim. of στρόφος, a band or girdle 

worn by women round the head or round the breast. 
στρόφις, Los, 7, (στρέφω) a twisting, slippery fellow, 

2. 

a shuffier. 
otpodis, i5os, ἡ, -- στρόφιον, a band, girdle. 
atpodo-Sivéopat, Pass. (στρόφο, Sivéopar) to wheel 

eddying round, of birds. 
στρόφος, 6, (στρέφω) a twisted band, a belt: a cord, 

rope. 2. a swaddling-band. II. a twisting of 
the bowels, colic, Lat. tormina. 
Στρῦμονίας Ion. —-tys, 6, a wind blowing from the 

Thracian river Strymon, i.e. a NNE. wind. 
Στρῦμόνιος, a, ov, of the Strymon. From 
Στρῦμών, dvos, ὃ, the Strymon, a river in Thrace. 
στρυφνός, 7), ov, (στύφω) sour, harsh, rough to the 

taste. II. metaph. sour, harsh, austere, morose. 

στρῶμα, aros, τό, (στρώννυμι) anything spread out 
for lying or sitting upon: in pl. the bed and bed- 
clothes, mattress, bedding, Lat. vestis stragula. 
στρωμᾶτό-δεσμον, τό, (στρῶμα, Seopds) a sack in 

which slaves tied up the bed-clothes. 
στρωματο-φύλαξ, axos, ὁ, (στρῶμα, φύλαξ) one who 

has the care of the bedding. 
στρωμνή, ἡ, a bed spread out: a bed, mattress, bed- 

ding. From 
στρώννῦμι and στρωννύω, f. στρώσω, formed by 

metath. from στόρνυμι, στορέννυμι : ν. στορέννυμι. 
στρῶσον, aor. I imperat. of στρώννυμι. 
στρωτός, 7, dv, (στρώννυμι) spread, laid, covered, 

Lat. stratus, of bed-furniture. 
otpwddw, Ion. Frequent. of στρέφω, as τρωπάω for 

τρέπω:---ἴο turn constantly, keep whirling or winding : 
—Pass. to turn oneself about, like Lat. versari, to stay 

or dwell in a place. 
στὕγ-άνωρ [a], opos, 6, ἡ, (στυγέω, ἀνήρ) hating the 

man or men in general. 
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ottyepés, 4, ὀν:;(στυγέω) bated, abominated, hateful, 
loathsome: c. dat. bearing malice or hatred towards 
a man. 
στὔγερ-ώπηΞ, €s, and στὔγερ-ωπός, dv, (στυγερός, 

aw) with hateful look: hateful. 
στυγερῶς, Adv. of στυγερόξ, to one’s sorrow, 

miserably. 
στὕὔγέω, f. now: aor.I ἐστύγησα : also (as if from 

oTvyw), aor. 1 éorvga, opt. στύξαιμι: aor. 2 ἔστὕ- 
yov: fut. 2 pass. στὔγήσομαι : (στύγοϑ) :---ἰο bate, 
abominate, abhor, loathe: stronger than μισέω, to ex- 
press abhorrence. Il. to make hateful or horrid. 
Hence 
στύγημα, aros, τό, a hated object, abomination. [Ὁ] 
στὔὕγητός, dv, (στυγέω) hated, abominated, loathed: 

hateful. 
Στύγιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (Στύξ) of the Styx or 

the nether world, Stygian. Il. =orvynrés. [Ὁ] 
στυγνάζω, f. dow, (arvyvés) to be sad or gloomy, to 

be of sad countenance. 
στυγνός, 7, ov, (στυγέω) hated, abborred, hateful, 

hostile. Il. sad, gloomy, Lat. tristis :—neut., 
στυγνόν as Ady., gloomily. 
στυγνόω, f. wow, (oTvyvds) to make sad or gloomy: 

—Pass. to be or become gloomy. 
στὔγό-δεμνος, ov, (στυγέω, δέμνιον) hating the mar- 

riage-bed. 
στύγος, €0s, τό, (στυγέω) hatred, abhorrence: 

gloom, horror. Il. an object of hatred, an abo- 
mination. [0 
ΣΤΥ ΛΟΣ, ὁ, a pillar: also, 

beam or mast of a sbip. 
στὕλόω, f. wow, (στῦλοϑ) to support with pillars. 
στύμα [Ὁ], aros, τό, Aeol. for στόμα. 
2TY’E, ἡ, gen. Στῦὔγός, the Styx, i.e. the Hateful, 

Horrible, a river of the nether world, by which the 
gods in Homer swore their most sacred oaths. II, 
that which is hated, an abomination. 
στύξαιμι, aor. 1 opt. of στυγέω. 
στῦπεϊῖον or στυππεῖον, τό, like στύπη, tow, coarse 

flax or hemp: a rope or halter made of it. 
στῦπειο-πώλης or στυπτ-, οὐ, ὁ, (στυπεῖον, πω- 

λέω) a hemp or rope-seller. 
ΣΤΥΠΗ, ἡ, tow, the coarse part of flax or 

hemp. [Ὁ] 
στύπος, €08, τό, (στύφω) a stem, stump, Lat. stipes: 

also a stick. [Ὁ] 
στυπτηρία Ion. ty (sub. γῆ), ἡ, an astringent salt, 

alum: strictly fem. of 
TTUTTNPLOS, a, ov, (στύφω) binding, astringent. 
ortpaxtov, τό, Dim. of στύραξ. [ἃ 
=TY'PAE, ἄκος, 6, the spike at the butt end of a 

spear-shaft. [Ὁ] 
ΣΤΥῬΑΞ, ἄκος, ἡ, the shrub or tree which yields 

the gum called storax. [Ὁ] 
στὔφελιγμός, ὁ, a striking, beating, pushing about; 

generally, i/l-usage. From 
στὔφελίζω, f. gw, (orupedds) to thrust or push 

2. a post, pale, a 

στυγερός----σύγγαμος. 

rudely, shake, smite: of the wind, fo scatter the 
clouds: generally, ¢o ¢reat roughly, maltreat. 
στὔφελός, 7, dv, also ds, dv, (στύφω) close, solid, 

tough: of flavour, sour, acid. 2. metaph. harsh, 
crabbed, cruel. 

στυφλός, dv, also 7, dv, shortd. from στυφελύς, 
bard, rugged. 2. rough, stern. 
στὔφο-κόπος, ov, (στύπος, κόπτω) striking with a 

stick. 
στύφω, f. Yw, to contract, draw together: of an 

astringent taste, in Pass., χείλεα στυφθείς having 
one’s lips drawn in. [Ὁ] 
στωά, ἡ, Dor. for στοά. 
στωικός, 7, dv, (στοά) of or like a colonnade or 

portico. Il. Stoic, of or belonging to the Stoics 
or their system: Sraukds, 6, a Stoic. 
στωμὕὔλέω, = στωμύλλω. Hence 
oTwpvAta, ἡ, wordiness, chattering, gossip. 
στωμῦὕλιο-συλλεκτάδηΞ, ov, ὁ, (στωμυλία, TVAAE yw) 

a gossip-monger. 
στωμύλλω or as Dep. στωμύλλομαι, (στωμύλοϑ) 

to be talkative, to chatter, prate: in good sense, to 
talk, converse. 

στώμυλμα, ατος,τό,-- στωμυλία, chattering : of per- 
sons, a gossip, chatterer. 
στωμύλος, ov, (στόμα) mouthy, wordy, talkative, 

gossiping : also fluent. [Ὁ] 
SY’ Dor. TY’, Lat. TU, THOU; subst. Pron. of 

and pers.: Ep. nom. τύνη :—gen. σοῦ, dat. σοί, acc. 
σέ, enclit. σου, gor, ge. There are also Ep. forms of 
gen. σεῦ, σέο, σεῖο, σέθεν, enclit. σευ, geo: Dor. τεῦ, 
rarely τέο, lengthd. τεοῦ and τεοῖο : Aeol. and Dor. 
τεῦς, Teovs.—lon. and Ep. dat. roi; Dor. τεΐν and 
tiv.—Dor. ace. τέ, enclit. ru—Dual σφῶι, σφώ: 
gen. and dat. σφῶιν, σφῷν : pl. ὑμεῖς, ὑμῶν, ὑμίν or 
ὑμῖν, ὑμᾶς, Ep. ὕμεαΞ. 
συ-αγρεσία, ἡ, (σῦς, ἄγρα) a boar-hunt. 
σύ-αγρος, 6, (σῦς, ἄγραν one who hunts wild boars. 
LtPapllw, f. iow, to live like a Sybarite, i.e. lux- 

uriously, effeminately. From 
Σύβᾶρις [7], gen. ews, Ion. tos, 7, Sybaris, a city of 

Magna Graecia, on a river of the same name, noted 
for luxury. 
Σὑβᾶρίτης [1], ov, 6, (SvBapis) a Sybarite: a luxu- 

rious liver, voluptuary. 
LiPaptrikds, 7, dv, (SVBapis) of or like to Sybaris. 
ZiPapiris, dos, fem. of SvBapirns, a woman of 

Sybaris. 
σὕβήνη, ἡ, a flute-case. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
σὕ-βόσιον, or rather σὕ-βοσεῖον, τό, (σῦς, βόσκω) 

a herd of swine. Il. a pigsty. 
Σύ-βοτα [0], τά, (σῦς, βόσκω) the name of some 

islets near Corcyra, and spots on the mainland oppo- 
site ; originally, swine-pastures. 
av-Béotyns and σὕ-βώτηξς, ov, 6, (σῦς, βόσκω) a 

swineherd. 
σύγ-γᾶμος, ov, (σύν, “γαμέω) united in marriage, 

married, wedded: as Subst., σύγγαμος, 6, ἡ, a bus 
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band or wife. 
plur. of rival wives. 
συγ-γείτων, ovos, ὃ, ἡ, (σύν, γείτων) bordering on. 
συγ-γελάω, f. -άσομαι, (σύν, yeAdw) to laugh with 

or together. 
συγγένεια, ἡ, (συγγενή5) connexion by descent or 

family, relationship, kin. 2. kinsfolk, kin, family. 
συγγενέσθαι, aor. 2 inf. of συγγίγνομαι. 
συγγενέτειρα, 7, a common mother: fem. of 
συγ-γενέτης,ου, 6, (UV, γενέσθαι) a common father. 
ovy-yevis, ές, (σύν, γενέσθαι) born with, congenital, 

natural, inborn. II. of the same stock, descent 
or family, akin: of συγγενεῖς kinsfolk, kinsmen; τὸ 
_ovyyevés, = συγγένεια, kin, relationship. 2. me- 
taph. of the same sort or kind, resembling : fitting, 
proper, natural. 
συγγενικός, ή, ὄν, (avyyevns) becoming or like kins- 

men. Adv. --κῶς, like kinsfolk. 
συγ-γέρων, ovros,é, (σύν, γέρων) a fellow in old age. 
συγγεωργέω, f. now, to be a fellow-labourer. From 
συγ-γεωργός, 6, (σύν, yewpyds) a fellow-labourer in 

the fields. 
συγ-γηθέω, f. naw, to rejoice with. 
συγ-γηράσκω, f. -άσομαι [ἃ], to grow old together 

with, 
σύγ-γηρος, ov, (σύν, ynpas) growing old together. 
ovy-yiyvopat later - γίνομαι [1]: fut. -γενήσο- 

par:—to be with, hold communication or associate 
with, live with, hold intercourse with, converse 
with. 2. to come to assist. 3. absol. to come 
together, meet. 
ovy- γιγνώσκω later -Υἱνώσκω: f. συγγνώσομαι : 

aor. 2 συνέγνων : pf. συνέγνωκα :—to think with, 
agree with, hold the same sentiments with; absol. to 
consent, agree. II. to yield, concede, own, allow, 
acknowledge, confess: also in Med. to grant, al- 
low. Ill. συγγνῶναι ἑαυτῷ to be conscious. lV. 
to have a fellow-feeling with another, to make allow- 
ance for another, excuse, pardon :—Pass. to obtain 
pardon or forgiveness. 
σύγγνοια, ἡ, = συγγνώμη. 
συγγνώμη, 7, (συγγνῶναι) fellow-feeling with an- 

other, allowance for him: pardon, forgiveness : also 
a claim to forgiveness, excuse. 
συγγνωμονικός, 7, dv, (συγγνώμων) inclined to 

make allowance, indulgent. II. of things, par- 
donable. 
συγγνωμοσύνη, ἡ, fellow-feeling, forgiveness. From 
συγγνώμων, ov, gen. oves, (συγγνῶναι) disposed 

to pardon or forgive: indulgent. Il. pass. par- 
doned, Sorgiven, deserving pardon, allowable. 
συγγνῶναι, aor. 2 inf. of συγγιγνώσκω. 
συγγνωστός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of συγγιγνώσκω, to 

be pardoned, pardonable, allowable. 
avy-yovos, ov, (σύν, γενέσθαι) born with, conge- 

nital, natural, inborn. 2. connected by blood, akin, 
Lat. cognatus: as Subst., avyyovos, ὁ, ἡ, a brother, 
sister. 

2. sharing the marriage-bed ; in 
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σύγγραμμα, atos, τό, (συγγράφω) that which is 

noted or written down, a written paper or document : 
a writing, book: a prose work. 
συγγρᾶφεύς, ews, ὁ, (συγγράφω) one who writes 

down, one who collects historical facts, an historian: 
generally, a prose-writer, author. II συγγρα- 
pets, οἱ, commissioners appointed at Athens in the 
Peloponnesian war to consider any suggested altera- 
tions of the Constitution. 
συγγρᾶἄφή, ἡ, (συγγράφω) a writing or noting 

down. II, that which is written, a book, a his- 
tory. 2. a written contract, a covenant, engage- 

ment. III. work done by contract. 
συγγραφικός, qh, ov, given to writing history. From 
συγ-γράφω, f. ψω, to write or note down, Lat. con- 

scribere :—to describe. Il. to compose or com- 
pile a work, Lat. componere: c. acc., πόλεμον ξυγ- 
γράφειν to write the history of the war: generally, to 
composé or write in prose. Ill. to draw a 
written contract: Med. to ‘settle by written con- 
tract. 2. to draw up a resolution. IV. to 
paint by contract. 
συγ-γυμνάζω, f. dow, to exercise with. 
συγ-καθαιρέω Ion. -καταιρέω, f. ἤσω: aor. 2 

συγκαθεῖλον :—to pull down together, to join in pul- 
ling down or subduing: generally, to accomplish with 
any one. 
συγ-καθαρμόζω, f. ow, fo join in arranging or 

burying. 
συγ-καθέζομαι, fut. - καθεδοῦμαι : Med. :----ἰο sit 

| with or together. 
συγ-καθείργω lon. συγ-κατείργω, fo shut up or en- 

close with others. 
συγ-καθέλκω, f. -ελκύσω [Ὁ] 

pass. -ελκυσθήσομαι: 
destroy with. 
συγ-καθεύδω, f. How, to sleep with. 
συγ-κάθημαι, properly pf. of συγκαθέζομαι, to be 

seated with or by the side of: to meet together in a 
council or assembly. 
συγ-καθίζω, f. ἤσω, to make to sit or place together: 
—Med. fo sit together, meet for deliberation. II. 
intr. also in Act. to sit with. 
συγ-καθίημι, f.—-xabjow, tolet down with or together : 

—Pass. to let oneself down, stoop, condescend. 
συγ-καθίστημι, f. -καταστήσω, to establish with or 

together, to join in establishing, settling, managing. 
συγ-καίω Att. -κάω [ἃ]: fut. --καύσω :----ἰο set on 

Jire with or at once, burn up, consume, Lat. comburo. 
συγ-κἄκοπᾶθέω, f. now, to suffer with or toge- 

ther. II. to feel with or for any one in suffering. 
συγ-κἄκουχέομαι, Pass. (σύν, kakovxéw) to endure 

: aor. 1 --οἰλκῦσα: fut. 
(see €Axw) :—to drag down, 

| trouble or suffering with. 

συγ-κἄλέω, f. ἐσω: pf. -κέκληκα pass. -κέκλημαι: 
—to call or summon together, call to council :—Med. 
tocall tooneself. 2. to call together, invite to a feast. 
συγκᾶλυπτέος, a, ov, to be covered or veiled: and 
ovykdAutTos, 7, dv, covered, enwrapt. From 
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συγ-κἄλύπτω, f. ψω, to cover or veil completely, 

shroud :—Med. to wrap oneself up, cover one's face. 

συγ-κάμνω, f. —Kipotpar: aor. 2 -ἐκᾶμον :—to la- 

bour or suffer with, sympathise with. 2. to labour 

or travail with. 
συγκαμπή, 7, (συγκάμπτω) a joint. 
συγ-κάμπτω, f. ψω, to bend together, bend the knee: 

—Pass. to bend oneself. 
συγ-κἄσιγνήτη, ἡ, one's own sister. 
σύγ-κἄσις, vos, ὁ and 7, (σύν, κάσι5) one's own bro- 

ther or sister. 
συγ-καταβαίνω, f. -καταβήσομαι: aor.2 --κατέβην: 

pf. -καταβέβηκα: to go or come down with: to come 

to one’s aid, come down to the contest with. 2. to 

condescend. 
συγ-καταβάλλω, ἢ. - καταβᾶλῶ: aor. 2 - κατέβἄλον : 

—to pay down together. 
συγκατάβᾶἄσις, ἡ, (συγκαταβαίνω) a going down 

with. 2. condescension, submission, accommodation. 
συγ-καταγηράσκω, f. --γηράσομαι [a] :—to grow 

old with or together. 
συγ-κατάγω, f. fw, to lead down with; to join in 

bringing back. 
συγ-καταδαρθάνω, aor. 2 - κατέδαρθον, to sleep with. 
συγ-καταδιώκω, f. ξω, 10 pursue with or in company. 
συγ-καταδουλόω, f. wow, to join in enslaving. 
συγ-καταδύνω and - δύω: aor.2 -κατέδυν :----ἰο sink 

or set together with. 
συγ-καταζεύγνῦμι, f.-Cevéw, to join together by the 

yoke, join in marriage, marry: metaph., συγκαταζεῦξαί 
τινα ἄτῃ to make him a yoke-fellow with misery. 
συγ-καταθάπτω, f. ψω, to bury along with. 
συγκατάθεσις, ἡ, (συγκατατίθη μι) agreement, ap- 

γοναὶ, assent. II. submission. 
συγ-καταθέω, to make an inroad with another. 
συγ-καταθνήσκω, to die along witb. 
συγ-καταίθω, to burn all together. 
ovy-Katatvéw, f. ἔσω or now, to agree with, favour, 

assent to. 

συγ-κάταινος, ov, agreeing, approving, assenting fo. 
ovy-katatpéw, Ion. for συγκαθαιρέω. 
συγ-κατακαίω Att.—Kdw [ἃ] : f. -κκαύσω :—to burn 

down along with :—Pass. to be burnt with. 
συγ-κατάκειμαι, Pass. to lie down with, lie with. 
συγ-κατακλείω Ion. -κληίω, to shut in or enclose 

with or together. 
συγ-κατακλίνω, fo make lie down with :—Pass. to 

recline on the same couch with another at table. 
συγ-κατακόπτω, to cut up together. 
συγ-κατακτάομαι, f. ἤσομαι : Dep. to get or gain 

with, to join in acquiring. 
συγκατακτάς, doa, ay, aor. 2 part. of 
συγ-κατακτείνω, f. - κτενῶ, to slay with or together. 
συγ-καταλαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι, to seize or occupy 

with or together. 
συγ-καταλείπω, f. ψω, to leave all together. 
συγ-καταλύω, f. ow, fo join in undoing or putting 

down: to help to depose. 

συγκαλύπτω----συγκατοικτίζω. 

συγ-καταμίγνῦμι and - ύω, ἔ. --μίξω, to mix in with, 
mingle with: metaph. to absorb in a thing. 
συγ-καταμύω, f. ow, to be shut close. 
συγ-καταναυμᾶχέω, f. now, fo assist in conquering. 
συγ-κατανέμω, fo allot jointly: — Med. to share 

among themselves. 
συγ-καταπίμπλημι, f. πλήσω, to fill up with at the 

same time. 

συγ-καταπλέκω, f. fw, to intertwine with. 

συγ-καταπράσσω, f. fw, to join in effecting. 
ovy-katappintw, f. yw, to throw down together. 
συγ-κατασκάπτω, f. ψω, to demolish with another 

or utterly. 
συγ-κατασκεδάννῦμι, f.-cxedacw [1], to pour over 

at the same time :—Med. to pour over oneself at the 
same time. 

συγ-κατασκευάζω, f. ow, to help in making or setting 
up. 2. to furnish completely. 
συγ-κατασκηνόω, f. wow, to bring into one tent with. 
συγ-κατασκήπτω, f. Yw, to dart down together. 
συγ-κατασπάω, f. -σπάσω [ἅ], to pull down to- 

gether. Il. to gulp down together. 
συγ-καταστρέφω, f. Yw, to bring to an end toge- 

ther :—to make subject together or at the same time. 
συγ-κατατάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to arrange or 

draw up with or together. 
συγκατατεθειμένος, pf. pass. part. of 
συγ-κατατίθημι, Γ. - θήσω, to lay down or deposit at 

the same time. II. Pass. συγκατατίθεμαι, pf. συγ- 
κατατέθειμαι, to agree with, assent to. 

συγ-κατατρώγω, aor. 2 —E7payor, to eat up together. 
συγ-καταφαγεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of συγκατεσθίω. 
συγ-καταψεύδομαι, f. coat, Dep. to join in a lie 

against another. 
συγ-καταψηφίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. to condemn 

with or together. II. Pass. to be reckoned along 
with. 
συγ-κάτειμι, (σύν, κατά, εἶμι ibo) to go down with. 
συγ-κατείργω, Ion. for συγκαθείργω. 
συγ-κατεργάζομαι, f. άσομαι: pf. --εἰργασμαι: Dep.: 

—to help or join in accomplishing a work: to coope- 
rate with. II. to help in subduing. III. ¢o 
kill with or together, help in slaying. 
συγ-κατέρχομαι, f. -ελεύσομαι : aor. 2 act. -.ἦλθον, 

pf. -eAjAvéa: Dep. to come or go back together. 
συγ-κατεσθίω, ἢ. - δομαι : aor. 2 --ἐφᾶγον :—to eat 

up with or together. 
συγ-κατεύχομαι, ἢ, --εὐξομαι, Dep. to pray for with 

or together. 
συγ-κατηγορέω, f. naw, to accuse together. 
συγ-κάτημαι, Ion. for συγκάθημαι. 
συγ-κατοικέω, f. now, to dwell with or together. 
συγ-κατοικίζω, f. ίσω, to colonise jointly with an- 

other, jotm or assist in colonising. II. to settle in 

a place along with. III. to establish at the same 
time. 
συγ-κατοικτίζω, f. ἔσω, to pity with or together :— 

Med. to bewail with or together. 



συγκατορύσσω---σύγκρασις. 

συγ-κατορύσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, fo bury with. 
συγ-καττύω, to patch up, cobble, furbish up. 
συγκέας, aor. I part. of συγκαίω. 
σύγ-κειμαι, Pass. to lie with or together. II. ¢o 

have been put together, to be composed or compounded 
of. III. to be agreed on; ὁ συγκείμενος χρόνος, 
or τὸ συγκείμενον χωρίον, the time or place agreed 
upon; κατὰ τὰ συγκείμενα according to 226 terms of 
the agreement. 2. impers. σύγκειται, it is agreed 
on: so 8050]. in neut. gen., συγκειμένου ode since it 
bad been agreed to by them, 
ovykekaduppevas, pf. pass. part. of συγκαλύπτω. 
συγκέκλημαι, Att. pf. pass. of συγκλείω: Ion. ovy- 

κεκλήιμαι. 
συγκεκομμένος, pf. pass. part. of συγκόπτω. 
συγκέκρᾶμαι, pf. pass. of συγκεράννυμι. 
συγκεκρᾶμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of συγκεράν- 

νυμι, in a tempered manner. 
συγ-κεκροτημένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of συγκρο- 

τέω, as if welded together, i. e. firmly, closely. 
συγκεκύρηκα, pf. of συγκῦὕρέω. 
συγκέκῦφα, pf. of συγκύπτω. 
συγ-κελεύω, f. ow, to join in ordering or bidding. 
συγ-κεντέω, f. Now, to pierce or stab together. 
συγ-κεράννῦμι or -ύω;: f. -κεράσω [a]: pf. -κέ- 

κρᾶκα pass. -κέκρᾶμαι : aor. I pass. -εκράθην [ἃ] Ion. 
πεκρήθην :—to mix together, mingle: to blend toge- 
ther, temper by mixing :—Med., συγκεράσασθαι φι- 
λίαν to form a close friendship. II. Pass. to be 
mixed with, become united, blend, coalesce. 2. to 

become deeply involved or implicated in. 
συγ-κεραυνόω, f. wow, to strike with a thunderbolt, 

shiver in pieces :—Pass. to be thunder-stricken, as- 
tounded. 
συγ-κεφᾶἄλαιόω, f. wow, to bring under one head or 

summary, to sum up, reckon up. 
συγκέχῦὕμαι, pf. pass. of συγχέω. 
συγ-κέχωσμαι, pf. pass. of συγχώννυμι. 
συγ-κινδυνεύω, f. ow, to incur danger along with 

others: to be partners in danger. 
ovy-kivew, f. now, to move or put in commotion with. 
συγ-κλαίω Att. --κλάω [a]: f.-*«Aavcopa:—to weep 

or lament with. 
συγ-κλάω, f. -κλάσω [a]: pf. pass. -κέκλασμαι :--- 

to break or shiver together, break in pieces, crush. 
σύγκλεισις Att. σύγκλῃσις, ews, ἡ, a shutting up, 

closing up. From 
συγ-κλείω, ἢ, -κλείσω, Ion. συγκληίω, f. ηίσω, old 

Att. ξυγκλήω, f. ἡσω: Pass., Δοτ.1 συνεκλείσθην old 
Att. ξυνεκλήσθην : pf. -κέκλεισμαι or -Ἤμαι Ion. 
-κεκλήισμαι oF -ἤιμαι :---ἰο shut up, to hem in, en- 
close. 2. to shut, close. 3. to close up; avy- 
κλείειν Tas ἀσπίδας to lock their shields. II. 
Pass. to be shut in, enclosed, surrounded. 2. to be 

closely united. 
συγ-κλέπτω, f. ψω, to steal along with. 
avy-kAnio, Ion. for συγκλείω. 
συγ-κληρονόμος, ov, a joint-beir. 
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avy-kAnpos, ov, having one’s lot together, having a 
neighbouring lot, neighbouring. Il. assigned by 
the same lot. Hence 
συγ-κληρόω, f. wow, to embrace in one lot. 

to assign by the same lot. 
σύγ-κλῃσις, Att. for σύγκλεισιϑ. 
σύγκλητος, ov, (συγκαλέω) called together, con- 

vened, Il. σύγκλητος (sub. ἐκκλησία), ἡ, a spe- 
cially convened assembly; a senate. 
συγκληω, Att. for συγκλείω. 
συγκλινία, ἡ, a meeting of slopes, a defile. From 
συγ-κλίνω [1], f. iva, to lay together :—Pass. to lie 

with. 
συγ-κλονέω, f. How, to shake up together, confound. 
σύγ-κλῦς, ὕδος, ὁ, ἡ, (σύν, κλύζω) washed together 

by the waves: thrown together, promiscuous. 
συγ-κοιμάομαι, Pass. with fut. med. --κοιμήσομαι, 

pf. pass. —Kexoiunpar:—to sleep with another, lie with. 
Hence 
συγκοίμημα, ατος, τό, a sleeping together. 

the partner of one’s bed, consort: and 
συγκοίμησις, ἡ, α sleeping together. 
συγ-κοιμίζω, f. ow, to put to bed together, join in 

wedlock. 
συγ-κοινόομαι, Dep. to make common with, impart, 

give a share of. 
συγκοινωνέω, f. ἤσω, to have a joint share of a 

thing, c. gen. rei. II. to partake in a thing, c. 
dat. rei. From 
συγ-κοινωνός, 7, dv, partaking jointly of a thing. 
σύγ-κοιτος, ov, (σύν, κοίτη) sharing one’s bed. 11. 

of or belonging to the marriage-bed. 
συγ-κολλάω, f. now, to glue or stick together. 

Hence 
ovyKoAAnT Hs, οὔ, 6, one who glues or sticks together : 

metaph. a fabricator, concocter. 
σύγ-κολλος, ov, (σύν, κόλλαν) glued together, closely 

joined :—Ady. συγκόλλως, in accordance with. 
συγκομῖδη, ἡ, a bringing together: esp. of harvest, 

a gathering in, housing. From 
συγ-κομίζω, f. -ἰσω Att. -ιῶ, to carry or bring 

together: of harvest, to gather it in, bouse it; in 

Pass., ὀργᾷ συγκομίζεσθαι it is ripe for carrying :— 
Med. to get together or gather in for oneself, supply 
oneself with: to send for; συγκομίζεσθαι πρὸς éav- 
τόν to claim as one’s own. 2. in Pass. also 0 be 
gained together. II. to help in burying. 
συγκοπή, ἡ, a cutting into small pieces. Il. 

a retrenching, cutting away: in Gramm. syncope, i. e. 
a striking out one or more letters in a word. III. 
a fainting fit, swoon. From 
συγ-κόπτω, f. yw, to beat together. 2. to knock in 

pieces, cut up. Il. to thrash soundly, maltreat. 
συγ-κοσμέω, f. now, to set in order together, ar- 

range. 11. to confer honour on. 
συγ-κουφίζω, f. ίσω, to help to lighten. 
σύγκρᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (συγκεράννυμι) a mixing toge- 

ther, blending, tempering. 

Il. 

II. 
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σύγκρᾶτος, ov, (συγκεράννυμι) mixed together, 

blended: closely united. 
συγ-κρίνω [1], ἢ. —xplv@, to compound, put toge- 

ther. II. to compare: to estimate. Hence 

ovyKptots, ἡ, a putting together, compounding. 11. 
a comparing, comparison. 
συγ-κροτέω, f. jow: pf. pass. -κεκρότημαι :—to 

strike together; συγκροτεῖν τὼ χεῖρε to clap the 
hands: absol. ¢o clap, applaud. 
mer, or weld together. 

trained, in good discipline. 
concoct. 
σύγκρουσιξ, ews, 7, a collision. 

From 
συγ-κρούω, f. cw, to strike together ; συγκρούειν τὼ 

χεῖρε to clap the hands. IL. to bring into col- 
lision, to wear out by collision. 2. to confound, 
throw into confusion. 
συγ-κρύπτω, f. Yo, to cover up completely, envelope: 

to conceal utterly, to hide. 
συγ-κτάομαι, ἔ. -κτήσομαι, Dep. to gain along with, 

belp to acquire. 
συγ-κτίζω, f. ίσω, to join in colonising. Hence 
συγκτίστης, ov, 0, a joint founder or coloniser. 
συγκὔβευτής, ov, 6, a person with whom one plays 

at dice, a fellow-gamester. From 
συγ-κὔβεύω, to play at dice with. 
συγ-κὕκάω, f. 70, to throw into an utter ferment. 
συγ-κὔλινδέομαι, Pass. fo roll about or wallow 

together. 
συγ-κὔνηγός Dor. and Att. συγκὔναγός, ὁ, 

fellow-hunter, fellow-buntress. 
συγ-κύπτω, f. ψω : pf.-Kexipa :—to bend forwards 

so as to meet, to stoop and lay heads together, to con- 
spire; τοῦτο δ᾽ és ἕν ἐστι συγκεκυφός this comes all 
to one point. II. to be bowed down, bent double. 
συγ-κὕρέω, f. -κυρήσω or -κύρσω: aor. I --εκύρησα 

or πέκυρσα: pf. -κεκύρηκα : ---- to come together or 
encounter by chance: to meet with, light upon. HH, 
of events, to happen at the same time: also to come 
to pass: impers., συνεκύρησε γενέσθαι it came to 
pass that... Hence 
συγκῦρία, ἡ, a coincidence. 
συγκύρσειαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 opt. of συγκυρέω. 
σύγ-κωλος, ov, (σύν, κῶλον) with limbs united: 

standing close together. 
συγ-κωμάζω, f. dow Dor. ἄξω, to march together in 

a k@pos or band of revellers, to revel with. 
σύγ-κωμος, ov, (σύν, KMpos) a partner in a κῶμος, 

a fellow-reveller. 
συγ-κωμῳδέω, f. now, (σύν, Kopwdew) to play with 

in a comedy. 

συγ-χαίρω, f. med. --χἄρήσομαι : aor. 2 pass. -εχά- 
ρην [a] :—to rejoice with, join in one’s joy. II. 
to wish one joy, congratulate. 
συγχᾶἄρῇτε, 2 pl. aor. 2 pass. subj. of συγχαίρω. 
συγχέας, aor. 1 part. of συγχέω. 

3. metaph. also, 20 

Il. a quarrel. 

Ὦν @ 

Il. to beat, ham- | 
2. metaph. to weld into | 

one; of soldiers, to drill, discipline :—Pass. to be well | 

σύγκρατο----συζήτησις. 

συγ-χειμάζω, f. dow, to winter with or at the same 
time :—Pass. to weather the same storm, 
συγ-χειρουργέω, f. naw, to bear a hand at the same 

time, to perform together. 
συγχεῦαι, Ep. aor. 1 inf. of 
συγ-χέω, f. -κχεῶ : aor. I συνέχεα Ep. συνέχευα, inf. 

ovyxeva: pf. -κέχὕκα: Pass., aor. 1 -εχύθην [Ὁ], 
and 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. σύγχῦτο: pf. - κέχῦμαι : 
to pour together, mix by pouring : hence to throw into 
disorder or confusion: to confound, disturb, trouble, 
disquiet: of things, to frustrate, make of none effect : 
esp. of treaties, etc., £0 confound, break through, violate. 
συγχορευτήπ, ov, 6, a partner in a dance. From 
συγ-χορεύω, f. cw, to dance with. 
συγχορηγέω, f. aw, to assist in supplying. From 
συγ-χορηγόσ, ov, acting as choregus with one: gene- 

tally, belping to defray expenses. 
σύγ-χορτος, ov, (σύν, xdptos) properly with the 

grass joining ; bordering upon, adjacent to. 
συγ-χόω, Ion. for συγχώννυμι. 
ovy-xpdopat, f. -κχρήσομαι, Dep. to join with in 

using: hence to have dealings witb. 
ovy-Xpoos, ov contr. —xpous, our, (σύν, χρόα) of 

like colour, of one colour. 
συγ-χύνω [0]. late form of συγχέω. 
σύγχὕσις, ews, ἡ, (συγχέω) a mixing together, 

blending : confounding : abreaking through, violating. 
σύγχῦὔτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of συγχέω. 
συγ-χωνεύω, f. ow, to melt together, to melt down. 
ovy-xevwip. and -ὕω: Ion. pres. συγχόω, inf. 
συγχοῦν : f. cuyxwow: aor. 1 ouvéxwoa: pf. pass. 
ovykéexwo pat :—to heap all together, to heap up with 
earth, bank up. Il. to make into ruinous heaps, 
dismantle, demolish. III. to beap one thing on 
another, confound. 
συγ-χωρέω, f. now and ἤσομαι :----ἰο come together, 

unite. Il. to give place, give way: metaph. to 
make concessions, compromise matters: in bad sense, 
to be in collusion with, connive at. )ι δ. σοῦ rei, 
to concede, give up, yield. 3. to accede or agree to, 
assent, acquiesce in: c. inf. to agree to do: absol. to 
agree, acquiesce. 4. impers, συγχωρεῖ, it is agreed, 
it is possible. Hence 
συγχωρητέον or plur. -ἔα, verb. Adj. one must 

agree to, concede. 

σύδην [Ὁ], Adv. (σεύω) with rushing motion, hur- 
riedly. 
σύειος, a, ov, (cvs) of swine, Lat. suillus; χρῖσμα 

σύειον bog’ s-lard. 
συ-ζάω, inf. συζῆν: f. -ζήσω:-- ἰο live with, live 

together. 
ov-Levyvipe and -ὕω : f. —Cevéw Pass., aor. 2 συνε- 

ζύγην [Ὁ] :-ἰο yoke together, couple, unite, esp. in 
marriage :—Pass. to be yoked or coupled with :—Med. 
to yoke for oneself. 
συ-ζητέω, f. now, to seek or examine together with, 

to join in seeking out. Hence 
συζήτησις, 7, joint inquiry: a disputation; and 



συζητητής---συλλαμβάνω. 

συζητητής, οὔ, 6, a fellow-inguirer: a disputer. 
συ-ζοφόομαι, Pass.(avv, (dpos) to grow dark together. 
ouliyia, ἡ, (συζεύγνυμι) union : a joint. II. a 

yoke or pair of animals. 
συζύγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of συζεύγνυμι. 
συζύγιος [Ὁ], a, ov, poet. for σύζυγος, yoked together, 

joined, united, 
σύζὕγος, ov, (συζυγῆναι) yoked together, paired, 

united, esp. wedded :—as Subst., σύζυγος, 7, a wife: 
but also, σύζυγος, ὃ, a yoke-fellow, comrade, friend. 
σύζνξ, ὕγος, ὃ, ἡ, = σύζυγος. 
σύζωμα, ατος, τό, α girding together. 

girdle. From 
συ-ζώννῦμι, f. (wow, to gird together, gird up :— 

Med. to gird oneself, gird up one’s loins, 
συ-ζωοποιέω, f. now, to quicken at the same time. 
σὔθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of cevw. 
σύθεν, Acol. for ἐσύθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of cevw. 
oiKxdlw, f. dow (συκῆ) to gather ripe figs. 
oixdptvoy, τό, the fruit of the συκάμινος, a mul- 

berry, Lat. morum. 
aovKkdaptvos, ἡ, the mulberry-tree, Lat. morus. 
σὕκέα, gas, Ion. and Ep. σὕκέη, éns contr. σῦκῆ, 

Rs, 7; Ion. gen. pl. συκέων : (σῦκον) :—the jig-tree, 
Lat. jicus. 
σῦκίδιον, τό, Dim. of σῦκον, a small fig. 
aikilw, f. isw, (σῦκον) to fatten with jigs. 
σύκϊἵνος, 7, ov, (σῦκον) of or belonging to the fig-tree 

or figs; σύκινον ξύλον the wood of the fig-tree. II. 
metaph. from the spongy nature of this wood, σύκινοι 
ἄνδρες weak, good-for-nothing fellows: also with allu- 
sion to συκοφάντης, false, treacherous. 
aixis, iSos, ἡ, (συκέη) a slip or cutting from afig- 

tree, a young fig-tree. 
σῦκολογέω, f. now, to gather figs. From 
σῦκο-λόγος, ov, (σῦκον, λέγω) gathering figs. 
σῦκο-μορέα, ἡ, = συκόμορος. 
συκό-μορος, 7, (σῦκον, μόρον) the fig-mulberry, an 

Egyptian kind, called also συκάμινος ἡ Αἰγυπτία. 
=TKON, τό, a jig, Lat. ficus. 
σῦκο-πέδϊιλος, ὁ, (σῦκον, mEdiA0v) with sandals of 

fig, a parody on Homer’s χρυσοπέδιλος. 
σῦκο-τρἄγέω, f. now, (σῦκον, τραγεῖν) to eat figs. 

Hence 
συκοτρἄγίδης, ov, ὁ, a fig-nibbler. 
σῦκοφαντέω, f. jaw, (συκοφάντηΞ5) to be an informer : 

c. ace. pers. to inform against, accuse falsely, slan- 
der. 2. 6, acc. rei, to lay information against a 
thing: but, συκοφαντεῖν τριάκοντα μνᾶς to extort 30 
minae by laying informations ; συκοφαντεῖν τί Tivos 
to extort money from another by false informations. 
Hence 
cixodavrnpa, atos, τό, false accusation, slander, 

misrepresentation. 
σῦκο-φάντης, ov, ὁ, (σῦκον, φαίνων) properly a fig- 

shewer, i.e. one who brings figs to light by shaking 
the tree; or a fig-informer, i.e. one who informed 
against persons exporting figs from Attica: but used 
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in the sense of a common informer, a false accuser, 
slanderer. 
συκοφαντία, ἡ, (συκοφαντέω) the behaviour of a 

sycophant, false accusation, slander. Hence 
συκοφαντίας, ov, 6, the Sycophant-wind. 
aiKkodavtikos, 7, όν, (συκοφάντη5) like a sycophant, 

slanderous. Adv. --κῶς. 
σὐκοφάντρια, ἡ, fem. of συκοφάντης, a female 

informer. 
συκόφᾶἄσις, ews, ἡ, poet. for συκοφαντία. 
συκοφορέω, f. ἤσω, to carry figs. From 
συκο-φόρος, ov, (σῦκον, φέρω) carrying figs. 
συκόω, f. wow, to feed with figs. 
σύλα, Ep. for ἐσύλα, 3 sing. impf. of ctAdw. 
ovA-dywyéw, f. Now, (σῦλον, ἄγω) to carry off as 

booty or plunder. II. to rob, despoil. 
σύλασκε, Ion. for ἐσύλα, 3 sing. impf. of adAdw. 
ZY AA’O, f. now: aor. 1 ésvAnoa: Pass., aor. 1 

ἐσυλήθην : pf. σεσύλημαι :—to strip off the arms of 
a slain enemy: 6. acc. pers. et rei, fo strip off arms 
Jrom a person, or 0 strip him of his arms: so also c. 
acc. pers. et gen. rei :—Pass. c. acc. rei, to be robbed 
or deprived of a thing. 2. c. acc. pers. only, 20 
strip, despoil, pillage, plunder. 3. c. acc. rei only, 
to strip off: hence to take away, carry off:—Pass. to 
be taken away or carried off as spoil : generally, to be 
taken away. 
συλεύμενος, Dor. for cvAovpevos, pres. pass. part. 

of συλέω. 
ovAevw and σὕλέω, collat. forms of συλάω, to de- 

spoil. 2. to rob secretly, defraud: to trick, cheat. 
σύλη, 7, or σῦλον, τό, only used in plur. σῦλαι, ai, 

or σῦλα, τά, (ovAdw) the right of seizing the ship or 
cargo of a foreign merchant: the right of seizure, 
right to make reprisals in case of war, answering to 
modern letters of marque. 
ovAnPeis, εἴσα, ἔν, aor. I pass. part. of συλάω. 
ovANnTHP, jpos, and σὕλήτωρ, opos, ὃ, (συλάω) a 

robber :—fem. σῦλήτειρα. 
συλλᾶβεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of συλλαμβάνω. 
συλλᾶβέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of συλλαμβάνω. 
συλλᾶβή, ἡ, (συλλαβεῖν) that which holds toge- 

ther. II. (from pass.) that which is held together, 
esp. several letters forming one sound, a syllable; ἐν 
γραμμάτων ἐυλλαβαῖς in written words. 
συλλαβίζω, f. ow, (cvAAapBavw) to read in syllables. 
συλ-λᾶἄλέω, f. How, to talk or converse with, 
συλ-λαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι : aor. 2 συνέλἄβον, inf. 

συλλαβεῖν : pf. --ίληφα, pass. -είλημμαι : cf. Aap- 
Bavw:—to bring together or collect into a body, to 
rally troops. Il. to put together, close the 

mouth and eyes (of a corpse). Ill. 20 take toge- 

ther, lay hold of, seize, apprehend, arrest. IV. 
to comprebend, comprise : of the mind, to comprebend, 
understand. V. to receive all together, to en- 
joy. VI. of a woman, fo conceive. II. c. 
dat. pers. to take part with another, to assist one 1” a 
thing: absol. to assist: so also in Med. συλλαμβα- 
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νομαι, to help to take bold of a thing, and so 10 help, 
assist. 
συλ-λέγω, f. fw: aor. I ouvédeta: pf. συνείλοχα: 

Pass., fut. 2 συλλεγήσομαι : aor. I συνελέχθην, aor. 
2 συνελέγην : pf. συνείλεγμαι and συλλέλεγμαι :— 
to gather, collect, bring together: of persons, 20 call 
together, also to raise or levy an army, Lat. conscri- 

bere:—Pass. to come together, assemble. 2. of 
things, to gather, collect :—Pass., of things, ¢o be- 

come customary. 
σύλ-λεκτρος, ov, (σύν, λέκτρον) sharing one’s bed: 

as Subst., ovAAexTpos, 6, ἡ, the partner of one’s bed, 
husband or wife. 
συλλήβδην, Adv. (συλλαμβάνω) taken together, 

collectively, in sum, in short. 

συλ-λήγω, f. fw, fo cease or come to an end together. 
συλληπτέον, verb. Adj. of συλλαμβάνω, one must 

lay hold of together. 
συλλήπτρια, 7, fem. of συλλήπτωρ. 
συλλήπτωρ, opos, 6, (συλλαμβάνων) one that takes 

bold of with, a partner, sharer, assistant, coadjutor. 
συλληφθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of συλλαμβάνω. 
σύλληψις, ews, 7), (συλλαμβάνω) a taking or putting 

together. Il. a seizing, laying bold of, appre- 
bending. ΠῚ. a grasping with the mind, com- 
prebension. IV. conception in the womb. 
συλλήψομαι, fut. of συλλαμβάνω. 
συλλογή, ἡ, (συλλέγω) a gathering, collecting. 2. 

a raising, levying of soldiers, Lat. conscriptio. II. 
an assembling, an assembly, concourse, meeting. 
συλ-λογίζομαι, f. --ἰσομαι, Dep. to reckon all toge- 

ther, to sum up, reckon up. II. to collect or con- 
clude from premises: to infer by way of syllogism. 
avAdoyipatos, a, ov, (συλλέγω) collected from dif- 

ferent places. 
συλλογισμός, 6, (συλλογίζομαι) a reckoning all 

together, reckoning up. Il. a collecting from 
premises, reasoning :—a syllogism, inference or con- 
clusion drawn from premises. 
σύλλογος, 6, (συλλέγω) a gathering together, an 

assembly or meeting of persons; σύλλογον ποιήσασ- 
θαι to convene an assembly. II. metaph. power 
of collecting oneself, presence of mind. 
συλ-λούομαι, Pass. to bathe together. 

συλλέγω----σύμβασις. 

stand with the feet together. II. to stand with 
or beside, hence fo assist. III. to come together, 
meet: hence, like suppioyw, to reach to or be ata 
place, c. dat.; συμβαίνειν κακοῖς to fall in with 
evils. 2. to agree with, Lat. convenire; to come 
to an agreement, make an agreement; generally, to 

be or make friends with: in perf. inf. συμβεβάναι, of 
the terms, to be agreed on. 3. to suit, fit, be like: 
to coincide or correspond with: to be fitting. ve 
to fall to one’s lot. V. of events, to come to pass, 
fall out, happen, Lat. contingere: impers. συμβαίνει, 
συνέβη it happens or happened that .. ; so, συμβαίνει 
εἶναι or γίγνεσθαι :--τὸ συμβεβηκός, a chance event, 
contingency ; κατὰ συμβεβηκός by chance. 2. to 
turn out in a certain way, whether well or ill: 4050]. 
to turn out well, succeed, ἢν ξυμβῇ ἡ πεῖρα if the 
attempt succeed. 3. of consequence, to come out, 
result, ensue: of conclusions, to follow. 
συμ-βακχεύω, f. ow, to join in the feast of Bacchus 

or Bacchic revelry. 
σύμ-βακχος, ὁ, ἡ, joining in Bacchic revelry. 
συμ-βάλλω, f. —BGA@: aor. 2 συνέβἄλον, inf. συμ- 

Badelv: pf. —BéBAnka: Med., fut. —-BAncopar: Pass., 
aor. I guveBAnOnv:—Homer uses Ep. aor. 2 pass. 
συνεβλήμην in forms ξύμβλητο, --βλήτην, - βληντο, 
subj. σύμβληται, inf. --Αᾳαλήμεναι, part. —BANpeEvos:— 
to throw or dash together: to bring together, esp. of 
rivers, to unite their streams: 20 throw together, col- 
lect :---συμβάλλειν ἀσπίδας to lock, join closely their 
shields; συμβάλλειν βλέφαρα to close the eyes: 
generally, to join, unite: of contracts, to conclude, to 
lend money on bond :—Med. to contribute of one’s 
own property, to pay a share: generally, to contribute, 
bear a part in; ξυμβάλλεται πολλὰ τοῦδε δείματος 
many things contribute [their share| of this fear, i. e. 
join in causing it; συμβάλλεσθαι ξενίαν to contract 
friendly relations; συμβάλλεσθαι λόγους, or absol. 

συμβάλλεσθαι, to hold a conference with, converse, con- 

Jer: generally, to do one’s part, be useful. II. to 
bring men together, to set them together, match them 
to fight, Lat. committo; so also, συμβάλλειν μάχην 
to engage in, join battle; ἔχθραν, ἔριν συμβάλλειν to 
contract enmity, etc. 2. Med. to fall in with one, 

meet him by chance. III. to put together, to com- 
συλ-λοχίτης [1], ov, 6, (σύν, Adxos) a soldier of | pare, reckon, compute: Pass. to correspond; τὸ Ba- 

the same λόχος or company. 
συλ-λυπέω, f. now, to burt together :—Pass. with 

fut. -λυπηθήσομαι and med, -λυπήσομαι, to sym- 
pathise or condole with. 
συλ-λυσσάομαι, Pass. to be mad in company with. 
συλ-λύω, f. dow [Ὁ], ἐο help in loosing or setting free. 
σῦλον, τό, see σύλη. 
σῦὈλ-όνυξ, ὕχος, ὁ, ἡ, (συλάω, ὄνυξ) paring the nails. 
συμβαίην, aor. 2 opt. of συμβαίνω. 
συμ-βαίνω, f. --βήσομαι : aor. 2 συνέβην, inf. συμ- 

βῆναι: pf. --βέβηκα, syncop. 3 pl. —BeBaat, Ion. inf. 
συμβεβάναι, part. —BeBws: Pass., 3 sing. aor. I subj. 
συμβᾶθῃ: pf. inf. ξυμβεβάσθαι: (cf. —Baivw) :—to 

βυλώνιον τάλαντον συμβαλλεόμενον πρὸς τὸ EvBoei- 
κόν the Babylonian talent being reduced to the Eu- 
boic. 2. to conclude from a comparison of facts, 
to conclude, infer: c. acc. to guess or make out by 
conjecture, to interpret, understand. IV. Med. 
to agree upon. V. intr. to come together : to 
meet, join. 2. to engage, encounter. 
συμβάς, Goa, dv, aor. 2 part. of συμβαίνω. 
συμ-βἄσείω, Desiderat. of συμβαίνω, to wish to make 

a league or covenant with. 
συμ-βᾶσϊλεύω, f. ow, to rule conjointly with. 
σύμβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (συμβαίνω) an agreement, arrange- 

ment, convention, treaty. 
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συμβατήριος---συμμένω. 

συμβᾶἅτήριος, ον, and συμβᾶτικός, 7, dv, (συμβαίνω) 
tending to agreement, conciliatory. 
συμβεβάναι [a], Ion. for συμβεβηκέναι, perf. inf. of 

συμβαίνω. 
συμβεβάσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of συμβαίνω. 
συμβέβηκα, pf. of συμβαίνω. 
συμβῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of συμβαίνω. 
oup-Bidlw, f. dow, to extort by force at the same time. 
συμ-βιβάζω, ἢ. -βιβάσω, Att. —B.8@:—Causal of 

συμβαίνω, to bring together, put together: metaph. to 
bring to terms, reconcile :—Pass. to come to terms with 
another. II. to compare, contrast. III. zo 
prove. IV. to teach, instruct. 
oup-Bidw, ἔ. --βιώσομαι : aor. 2 συνεβίων, inf. συμ- 

βιῶναι : pf. συμβεβίωκα :—to live with. 
συμβιώτης, ov, 6, one who lives with, a companion. 
συμβλήμενοξς, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of συμβάλλω. 
συμβλήσεαι, Ep. 2 sing. fut. pass. of συμβάλλω. 
συμβλητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of συμβάλλω, com- 

parable. 
oup-Bodw, ἢ. - βοήσομαι, to cry aloud or shout toge- 

ther with, τινί : c. acc. pers. to shout to, call on at 
once. 
συμβοηθεία, ἡ, joint aid or assistance. From 
συμ-βοηθέω, f. now, to render joint aid, join in 

giving aid. 
συμβόλαιον, τό, (συμβάλλω) a mark or sign to 

conclude from, a token ; a symptom. II. plur. 
συμβόλαια, τά, a contract, covenant or bond: acknow- 

ledgment for money lent. 2. intercourse. 
συμβόλοιος, a, ov, (σύμβολον) of or referring to 

bargains or contracts, esp. in trade. 
συμβολέω, f. now, (συμβάλλωλ) to fall in with. 
συμβολή, ἡ, (συμβάλλωλ) a bringing together. II. 

(from Pass.) a coming together, meeting’, joining: the 
part that meets, the joining, end. 2. a meeting, in 
hostile sense, an engaging, encountering. 3. a con- 
tribution, subscription :— plur. συμβολαί, ai, contribu- 
tions to provide a common meal; δειπνεῖν ἀπὸ συμ- 
βολῶν, Lat. de symbolis esse; also the meal or enter- 
tainment itself. Hence 
συμβολικός, 7, dv, of or for a contribution or com- 

mon meal. 
σύμβολον, τό, (συμβάλλων a sign or mark to infer 

a thing by, a signal, token; σύμβολα λαμπάδος a bea- 
con-fire, signal. 2. σύμβολα were also the two 
pieces of a coin, etc., which two contracting parties 
broke between them and each preserved one part, 
tallies, Lat. tesserae hospitalitatis. 3. at Athens, 
σύμβολον was a ticket cr cheque, Lat. tessera, which 
the dicasts had given them on entering the court, and 
on presenting which they received their fee: also 
given on other occasions, as to persons who took part 
ina common meal: also a permit or licence. II. 
σύμβολα; τά, also denoted a covenant or treaty be- 
tween two states for mutual protection of commerce ; 
σύμβολα ποιεῖσθαι πρὸς πόλιν to make a commercial 
treaty with a state. 
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σύμβολος, ov, (συμβάλλω) coming together: acci- 
dental. II. σύμβολος (sub. oiwvos), 6, an augury, 
omen. 
συμβούλευμα, aros, τό, (συμβουλεύω) advice given. 
συμβουλευτέος, a, ov, (συμβουλεύω) to be delibe- 

rated upon. 2. to be advised. 
συμβουλευτικός, ἡ, dv, (συμβουλεύω) deliberative. 
συμ-βουλεύω, f. σω, to advise, counsel, c. dat. pers., 

as in Lat. consulere alicut; c. inf. to advise one to 
do: c. acc. rei, fo recommend a thing. II. Med. 
to take counsel with a person, Lat. consulere aliquem: 
absol. to consult together, deliberate. 

συμβουλή, ἡ, (σύν, βουλή) advice or counsel 
given. Il. a taking counsel, consultation. 
συμβουλία, 7, = συμβουλή I. 
συμβούλιον, τό, (σύν, βουλή) advice, counsel. 

a council. 
συμ-βούλομαι, fut. - βουλήσομαι, Dep. to will or 

wish together with: to agree witb. 
σύμ-βουλος, ὁ, (σύν, βουλήν an adviser, counsellor. 
συμ-βύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to cram together. 
συμμᾶθεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of συμμανθάνω. 
συμμᾶθητύς, ov, 6, (συμμανθάνωλ) a fellow-disciple, 

a school-fellow, Lat. condiscipulus. 
συμ-μαίνομαι : pf. 2 συμμέμηνα : aor. 2 pass. συνε- 

μάνην [a] :—to rave or be mad along with or together. 
συμ-μανθάνω, f. - μᾶθήσομαι : aor. 2 συνέμαθον ----- 

to learn along with one :—6 συμμαθών one who has 
learnt thoroughly, i. e. is used to a thing. 
συμ-μάρπτω, f. Yw, to grasp together. 
συμμαρτῦρέω, f. yaw, to bear witness with or in ac- 

cordance with, to testify to a thing with another. And 
συμμαρτύρομαι [Ὁ], Dep.=cvppaptipéw. From 
συμμάρτῦὕς, vpos, 6, ἡ, a fellow-witness. 
συμμᾶχέω, f. Now, (σύμμαχοϑ) to be an ally, be in 

alliance with: and so generally, to help, aid. Hence 
συμμᾶχία Ion. -ίη, 7%, in war, az alliance offensive 

and defensive (whereas €mpayia is a defensive al- 
liance) :—generally, aid, succour, help. Il. =oi 
σύμμαχοι, the body of allies: also an auxiliary force. 
Hence 
συμμᾶχικός, 7, Ov, of or for alliance; θεοὶ ξυμμα- 

χικοί the gods invoked at the making of an al- 
liance. II. τὸ συμμαχικόν, = of σύμμαχοι, the 
auxiliaries, allied forces. 2. a treaty of alliance. 
συμ-μᾶχίς, (50s, pecul. fem. of σύμμαχοϑ, allied: 
ἡ ξυμμαχίς (sub. πόλι5), an allied state. Il. the 

Il. 

| body of allies. 
συμ-μάχομαι, f. --μαχοῦμαι, Dep. to fight along 

with, to be an ally: generally, to take part with. 
σύμ-μἄᾶχος, ov, (civ, μάχη) fighting along with, 

allied with, auxiliary :—as Subst., ovppaxos, 6, an 
ally, auxiliary in war: an assistant, helper, supporter. 
συμμέμιγμαι, pf. pass. of συμμίγνυμι. 
συμ-μεθέπω, fo sway jointly with. 
συμ-μελετάω, f. now, fo practise with or together. 
συμ-μένω, fut. -μενῶ, fo stay together, keep to- 

gether. 2. to hold together, abide, continue. 
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συμ-μερίζω, f. ow, (σύν, pépos) to give a share of a 

thing with others:—Med. to receive a share of a 
thing jointly with others, c. dat. 
συμ-μεταβαίνω, ἢ. -Byoopat, to go over or away 

along witb. 
συμ-μεταβάλλοω, f. —BGd®, to join in changing :— 

Pass. to change sides and take part with. 
συμ-μεταχειρίζομαι, f. -σομαι: Dep.: also Act. 

oupperaxetpifw: — to manage or take charge of 
along with. 
συμ-μετέχω, f. -μεθέξω, (σύν, μετέχω) to take part 

in or partake of along with. 
συμ-μετίσχω, = συμμετέχω. 
συμμέτοχος, ov, (συμμετέχω) partaking’ in jointly. 
συμ-μετρέω, f. Now, to make commensurate with or 

proportional to a thing:—Med. to compute, ascertain: 
to make an estimate of a thing :—Pass. to be com- 
mensurate, measured out along with; ἦμαρ ovppe- 
Tpovpevov χρόνῳ this day being measured with the 
time of his absence. Hence 
συμμέτρησις, 77, a measuring by a standard, admea- 

surement. 
συμμετρία, 7, symmetry, due proportion. From 
σύμ-μετρος, ov, (σύν, μέτρον) measured οἵ commen- 

surate with : of like measure or size with. Il. in 
due proportion, symmetrical, fitting, meet. 2. re- 
sembling, like: of like age with, keeping measure 
witb. III. Adv., συμμέτρως ἔχειν to be in 
proportion: Comp. —d7epov, in a manner better 
fitted. 
συμ-μητιάομαι, f. -ἄσομαι [ἃ], Dep. to take coun- 

sel with or together. 
συμ-μηχᾶἄνάομαι, f.-noopat, Dep. to contrive toge- 

ther, to help to bring about. 
σύμμϊγᾶ, Adv. confusedly, all together with. From 
συμμϊγῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of συμμίγνυμι. 
oupptyys, €s, (συμμιγῆναι) mixed up together, 

blended, mingled, promiscuous : common. 
συμ-μίγνῦμι or -ὕω : fut. συμμίξω : Ep. and Ion. 

pres, συμμίσγω :---ἴο mix or mingle one thing with 
another, commingle, blend: metaph. to bring in con- 
nexion with, unite: to communicate a thing to a per- 
son. II. Pass., with fut. med. συμμίξομαι, to be 
commingled or blended: to be formed by combination: 
of rivers, 20 join, unite: to be brought in contact or 
collision with. III. intrans. in Act., to have deal- 
ings or intercourse with: to converse with: to treat 
or negotiate with: also 2. to engage, encounter, 
come to blows. Hence 
συμμικτός, dv, commingled, promiscuous. 

mingled, confounded. 
oup-pipeopat, Dep. 20 join in imitating. Hence 
TuppipyATHs, οὔ, 6, a joint or fellow imitator. 
συμ-μιμνήσκομαι, pf. - μέμνημαι, Dep. (σύν, μιμ- 

νήσκω) to remember, bear in mind along with. 
συμμῖξαι, aor. 1 inf. of συμμίγνυμι. 
σύμμιξις, ews, ἡ, (συμμίγνυμι) a mixing together, 

commixture. Il, intercourse. 

II. 

συμμερίζω----συμπαρακολουθέω. 

συμ-μίσγω, Ep. and Ion. for συμμίγνυμι. 
σύμ-μολπος, ov, (σύν, μολπήλ in harmony or unison 

with, harmonious. 
συμ-μορία, 7, (σύν, pépos) a joint division: at 

Athens, the 1200 wealthiest citizens were divided 
into 20 συμμορίαι or companies, two in each tribe 
(φυλήν), each company being in turn liable to dis- 
charge extraordinary expenses. 
σύμ-μορος, ov, (σύν, μόρος) contributing or rated 

along with: oi ξύμμοροι the confederate states ot 
Boeotia. 
συμ-μορφίζω, = συμμορφίω. From 
σύμ-μορφος, ov, (σύν, μορφή) like-shaped, con- 

formed to. Hence 
συμμορφόω, f. wow, to form or fashion alike :— 

Pass. to be conformed to. 
συμ-μοχθέω, f. now, to share in toil with. 
συμ-μύω, f. dow [Ὁ] : intrans. to be shut up close, δε 

closed, of wounds; also of the eyelids and lips. Il. 
trans. fo shut, close. 
συμπάθεια, ἡ, (συμπᾶθη5) fellow-feeling, sympathy. 
συμπᾶθεέω, f. ήσω, to feel with or together, to sympa- 

thise with a person, sympathise in a thing. From 
συμ-πᾶθής, és, (σύν, παθεῖν) of like feelings, sym- 

pathetic: sympathising with. 
συμπᾶθία, 7, poet. for συμπάθεια. 
συμπᾶθῶς, Adv. of cvprabys, sympathetically. 
oup-tratavilw, f. iow, to raise the paean with an- 

other: to shout out together. 
συμ-παιδεύω, f. ow, to teach together :—Pass. to be 

educated with others. ο. 
συμ-παίζω, f. -παίξομαι, to play or sport with: 

absol. to play together; c. acc. cognato, συμπαίζειν 
ἑορτὴν μετά Twos to keep holiday with. Hence 
συμπαίκτης, OV, ὃ, = συμπαιστήϑ: fem. συμπαίκτρια. 
συμ-παίκτωρ, opos, ὃ, -- συμπαιστήΞ. : 
συμπαίσδεν, Dor. for συμπαίζειν. 
TUPL-TALTTHS, οὔ, 6, (συμπαίζω) a playmate, play- 

fellow: fem. συμπαίστρια, ἡ. 
συμ-παίστωρ, opos, ὃ, -- συμπαιστής. 
συμ-παίω, f. -παιήσω: aor. 1 --ἔπαισα :---ἰο beat, 

strike, dash one thing against another. II. in- 
trans. to dash or beat against. 
σύμπᾶν, τό, neut. of σύμπαϑ, q. v. 
συμ-παραβύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to cram in along with. 
συμ-παραγίγνομαι, Dep. to come in or come to hand 

at the same time. II. to come in to assist. 
συμ-παραθέω, f. -Θεύσομαι, to run along with. 
συμ-παραινέω, f. ἔσω, to exbort together: to join in 

recommending or approving. 
συμ-παρακαθίζω, f. ίσω, to set beside with another: 

Med. to set beside or with. 
συμ-παρακἄλέω, f. ἔσω, to call upon or exhort to- 

gether: to invite at the same time. Il. to ask for 
at the same time. 
oup-tapakeAcvopat, Med. fo join in exciting. 
συμ-παρᾶκολουθέω, f. how, to follow along with, 

follow close, stick to. 



συμπαρακομίζω----σουμπίτνω. 

συμ-παρακομίζω, f. aw, to conduct alongside to- 
gether ; of ships, to convoy along’ shore. 
συμ-παρακύπτω, f, ΤᾺ to bend oneself along witb. | foot ; 
συμ-παραλαμβάνοω, ἢ . πλήψομαι, to take along with. 
συμ-παραμένω, to stay raga with or among, C. dat. 
συμ-παραμίγνῦμι or vw, f, --μίξω, to mix in to- 

gether. 
συμ-παρανεύω, f. ow, to nod assent, incline both 

ways, of ambiguous oracles. 
συμ-παρανήχομαι, f. -νἤξομαι, Dep. to swim beside 

together. 
συμ-παραπέμπω, fi to escort along with others. 
συμ-παραπόλλῦμι, f. -ολέσω, to destroy along 

with :—Pass. and Med., with pf. 2 -όλωλα, to perish 
along with or besides. 
συμ-παρασκευάζω, f. cw, to get ready or bring 

about along with others: to join in preparing or pro- 
viding for. 
συμ-παραστᾶτέω, f. now, to stand by one so as to 

belp or support. From 
συμπαραστάτηΞ, ov, 6, (συμπαρίσταμαι) one who 

stands by to aid, a joint helper or assistant. 
συμ-παρατάσσομαι Att. -ττομαι, Pass. to be set 

in array with others, be drawn up in battle order 
along with. 
συμ-παρατηρέω, f. now, to watch alongside of or | 

together. 
συμ-παρατρέφω, f. - θρέψω, to feed or nurture along 

with. 
συμ-παραφέρω, f. -παροίσω, to carry forth along 

with :—Pass. to rush forth or along with. 
oup-trapedpevw, f. ow, to sit beside or along with. 
συμ-πάρειμι, inf. -παρεῖναι, (εἰμί sum) to be present 

along with: to be present together or at the same time. 
συμ-πάρειμι, inf. -παριέναι, (εἶμι tbo) to go along 

at the same time : to go on together. 
συμ-παρεισέρχομαι, fut. -παρελεύσομαι: aor, 2 act. 

ππαρῆλθον, pf. —napeAnavéa: Dep.:—to go or slip 
into along: with. 
συμ-παρέπομαι, Dep. to go along with, accompany. 
συμ-παρέχω, f. fw, to offer or present along with. 
συμ-παρίπταμαι, Dep. to fly along with. 
συμ-παρίστημι, to place together by the side of: 

—Pass. and Med., with aor. 2 act. ππαρέστην, pf. 
-παρέστηκα, to stand beside so as to assist. 
συμ-παρομαρτέω, f. ow, to follow together with, to 

accompany closely. 
συμ-παροξύνω, f. ὕνῶ, to provoke together with. 
σύμ-πᾶς Ep. and Att. ξύμ-πας, -πᾶσα, - πᾶν : 

all together, all at once, all in a body: in sing. the 
whole together. II. τὸ σύμπαν the whole together, 
the sum of the matter :—706 σύμπαν also as Adv., al- 
together, on the whole, in general. 
συμ-πάσχω, f. velo opin, to feel or be affected along 

with: to have a fellow-feeling, sympathise with. 
συμ-πᾶτάσσω, f. fw, to strike along with or together. 
συμ-πᾶτέω, f. now, to tread together, tread clothes 

in washing. 2. το trample under foot. 
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συμ-πατριώτης, ov, 6, a fellow-countryman. 
συμ-πεδάω, f. ήσω, to bind together, bind band and 

metaph. of frost, to benumb, cramp. 
συμ-πείθω, f.0w, to persuade along with or together, 

to join in persuading :—Pass. to be persuaded at the 
same time. 
σύμ-πειρος, ov, (σύν, πεῖρα) acquainted with a thing. 
συμ-πέμπω, f. ψω, to send or despatch along with or 

together. 2. to help in conducting. 
συμ-πενθέω, f. How, trans. fo mourn for or bewail 

along with others. _II. intr. to mourn together with. 
σύμ-πεντε, (σύν, πέντε) jive together, by fives. 
συμ- -περαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to finish along with or at the 

same time, to join in finishing : to secure or conclude 
Jirmly :—in Logic, συμπεραίν ται it is concluded, the 
conclusion is so and so. Il. Med. συμπεραίνομαι, 
to join fully in a thing witb. 
συμ-πέρθω, f. ow, to destroy with, help to destroy. 
συμ-περιάγω, f. ἕω, to lead about along with or to- 

gether :—Med, to lead about with oneself. 
συμ-περίειμι, inf, -τέναι, (εἶμι ibo) to go about along 

with, 
συμ-περιλαμβάνω, f. - λήψομαι, to embrace or com- 

prebend together with: to comprehend in a treaty with 
others. 
συμ-περινοστέω, f. now, to go to and fro, travel 

about with. 
συμ-περιφέρω, to carry about with. II. Pass. 

συμπεριφέρομαι, to be carried round about with: to 
revolve with. 2. to have intercourse or associate with 
one: to accommodate or adapt oneself to. 
συμ-πέσσω Att. -rrw: fut. --πέψω :----ἰο help in 

cooking : to digest entirely. 
συμπέφρασμαι, pf. of συμφράζομαι. 
συμπέφυρμαι, pf. pass. of συμφύρω. 
συμ-πήγνῦμι and -ύω: fut. - πήξω:---ἰο put together, 

frame, construct. 2. to make solid, congeal. ΤΙ: 
Pass., with pf. 2 act. συμπέπηγα, to be compounded. 2. 
to congeal or become frozen together. Hence 
σύμ- TKTOS, OV, joined together, framed, constructed. 
συμ-πῖέζω, f. éow, to press Or squeeze together, to 

grasp closely, squeeze hard :—Pass. to be squeezed up. 
συμ-πίνω [1], f. - πίομαι : aor. 2 συνέπιον, inf. συμ- 

πιεῖν :—to drink with or together, join in a drinking- 
bout with. 
συμ-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι: aor. 2 συνέπεσον : pf. 

συμπέπτωκα :—to fall together, meet violently, Lat. 
concurrere: to meet in battle, to encounter, come to 
blows. 2. generally, to fall in with, meet with, 3. 
of accidents, to fall or light upon, happen to. 4. 
absol. to happen or fall out at the same time, con- 
cur. 5. impers. συνέπιπτε, συνέπεσε it happened, 
fell out, came to pass. II. to coincide, agree or be 
in accordance with: absol. to agree exactly. III. 
to fall together, fall in, collapse, Lat. concidere; σῶμα 
συμπεσόν a frame fallen away by sickness. 
συμ-πίτνω, poét. for συμπίπτω, to fall together, dash 

together. II. to agree. 
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συμπλᾶκῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of συμπλέκω. 
σύμ-πλᾶνος, ov, (σύν, πλάνος) wandering or roam- 

ing about together. 
συμπλάσας [a], aor. I part. of συμπλάσσω. 
συμ-πλάσσω, f. -πλάσω [ἃ]: aor. 1 συνέπλᾶσα: 

—to mould or fashion together, γαίης out of clay. 11. 

metaph. to fabricate together. 
συμ-πλᾶτἄγέω, f. now, to clap together. 
σύμπλεκτος, ov, twined together, interlaced. From 
συμ-πλέκω, f. ἔξω: aor. I συνέπλεξα: Pass., aor. 2 

συνεπλάκην [&|: pf. συμπέπλεγμαι :---ἰο twine of 
plait together: also to twist, force together. I]. 
Pass. to be twined together, plaited: of persons wrest- 
ling, to be locked together, to be engaged in a close 
struggle: of a ship, to be entangled with her oppo- | 
nent: metaph. to be entangled in; ἴχνη συμπεπλεγΎ- 
μένα a maze of footsteps. 

. - | 

συμ-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to sail, float, swim along | 

with or together. 
συμ-πληγάς, a5os, fem. Adj. (συμπλήσσω) striking 

or dashing together. 11. Συμπληγάδες (sc. πέ- 
τραι), ai, the clashing or jostling rocks, the Κυάνεαι 
νῇσοι, which were supposed to close on all who sailed 
between them: also ovvdpopdses. 
συμπλήγδην, Adv. (συμπλήσσω) by beating or 

dashing together. 
συμ-πληθύνω [Ὁ], fo multiply together. 
συμ-πληθύω, to help to fill, swell, increase. 
συμ-πληρόω, f. wow, to help to fill, fill completely : 

of ships, to man with a full complement. 
συμπλοκή, 75,7, (συμπλέκω) an intertwining. 11. 

a close struggle. 
σύμπλοκος, ov, (συμπλέκω)ν entwined, interwoven. 
σύμπλοος, ον contr. —mAous, οὐν : (συμπλέω) :— 

sailing with one on board ship :—as Subst., ἐύμπλουϑ, 
6,a shipmate: metaph.a partner or comrade in a thing. 
συμ-πλώω, Ep. and Ion. for συμπλέω. 
συμ-πνέω, f. -πνεύσομαι, to blow or breathe toge- 

ther. II. metaph. to agree with, Lat. conspirare ; 
συμπνεῖν ἐμπαίοις τύχαις to blow with, i.e. be carried 
along with, sudden blasts. 
συμ-πνίγω [i], f. -πνιξοῦμαι, to throttle: to choke up. 
συμ-ποδίζω, f. ίσω Att. ἐῶ, to tie the feet together, 

bind hand and foot: metaph. to entangle, involve. 
συμ-ποιέω, f. naw, to help in doing. 
συμ-ποιμαίνομαι, Pass. (σύν, ποιμαίνω) to feed to- 

gether: to herd together. 
συμ-πολεμέω, f. now, to take part in a war with. 
συμ-πολιορκέω, f. Now, to join in besieging, besiege 

jointly. 
ouptroAitevw, f. ow, to be a fellcw-citizen, be a 

member of the same state: so also in Med. συμπολι- 
Tevopa; οἱ συμπολιτευόμενοι one’s fellow-citizens. 
From 
συμ-πολίτης [1], ov, 6, a fellow-citizen, Lat. concivis. 
συμ-πομπεύω, f. cw, to accompany in a procession. 
συμ-πονέω, f. now, to work with or together, to help, 

or relieve in work. 

συμπλακῆναι--- συμφερόντως. 

συμ-πονηρεύομαι, Dep. fo join in villany, play the 
knave together. 
συμ-πορεύομαι, fut. med. -πορεύσομαι: aor. I pass. 

συνεπορεύθην : Dep. :—to go or journey together. 
συμ-πορθέω, f. naw, like συμπέρθω, to help to de- 

molish or lay waste. 
oup-tropilw, f.icw, to help in procuring or providing. 
συμποσία, ἡ, (συμπίνω) a drinking together. 
συμποσί-αρχος, ὁ, (συμπόσιον, dpxw) the president 

of a drinking-party, toastmaster, Lat. magister bi- 
bendi. 
συμπόσιον, τό, (συμπίνω) a drinking-party, enter- 

tainment, Lat. convivium. 
συμπότης, ov, 6, (συμπίνω) a fellow-drinker, boon- 

companion. Hence 
συμποτικός, 7, Ov, Of or suited for a συμπόσιον oF 

drinking-party, convivial :—as Subst., συμποτικός, ὃ, 
a jolly fellow. 
συμ-πράκτωρ Ion. -πρήκτωρ, opos, ὃ, a helper, as- 

sistant; συμπράκτωρ ὁδοῦ a fellow-wayfarer. From 
συμ-πράσσω Att. -ττω Ion. συμπρήσσω : fut. fw: 

aor. I ouvempata:—to do with another, to help in 
doing: to act with, assist. 2. to be in the interest 
of another, side with another. Il. Med. συμπράσ- 
gopat, to help in exacting a debt. 
συμ-πρεπήπ, és, (σύν, πρέπω) beseeming,, befitting. 
συμπρεσβευτήρπ, οὔ, 6, a fellow-ambassador. From 
συμ-πρεσβεύω, to be a fellow-ambassador, be asso- 

ciated with on an embassy :—Med. to join in sending 
an embassy. 
σύμ-πρεσβυς, ews, 6, a joint-ambassador. 
συμ-πρεσβύτερος, ὁ, a fellow-presbyter or elder. 

συμ-πρήκτωρ, οροϑ, 6, lon. for συμπράκτωρ. 

συμ-πρήσσω, lon. for συμπράσσω. 
συμ-πρίασθαι, aor. 2 inf. of συνωνέομαι (no pres. 

ovp-mpiapa in use), to buy together, buy up. 

συμ-προθυμέομαι, f. med. -ἤσομαι : aor. I pass. 

- προὐθυμήθην : Dep.:—to join zealously in promot- 

ing, to have equal zeal for a thing: absol. fo share 

one’s eagerness. 
συμ-προξενέω, f. now, to belp in furnishing with 

means. 
συμ-προπέμπω, f. Yw, to escort together, join in 

escorting. 
σύμπτυκτος, ov, folded together, fitted together. 

From 
συμ-πτύσσω, f. fw, to fold together, fold up and 

lay by. ; 
συμπτωθέν, aor. I pass. part. neut. of συμπίπτω. 

σύμπτωμα, aTos, τό, (συμπίπτω) anything that bas 

befallen one, a chance, mischance, calamity. 

σύμ-πυκνος, ον, (σύν, TuKVds) compressed. — 

συμ-πυνθάνομαι, Dep. to ascertain along with. 

συμ-πῦὕρόω, f. wow, to burn up or consume along 

with or together. 
συμ-φᾶἄγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of συν-εσθίω. 
σύμφερον, τό, see συμφέρω II. 3. Hence 
συμφερόντως, Adv. profitably, with expediency. 



συμφερτός---συμψαύω. 

συμφερτός, 7, dv, (συμφέρω) brought together, 
united, banded. 
συμ-φέρω, f. συνοίσω: aor. 1 συνήνεγκα Ion. 

πήνεικα : aor. 2 συνήνεγκον : pf. συνενήνοχα: (cf. 
φέρω) :—to bring together, gather, collect : to contri- 
bute. 2. to match together. 3. to bear along 
with or jointly, help to bear; συμφέρειν κακά to bear 
evils with others: hence to bear with, excuse. II. 
intr. to be useful or profitable, conduce to one’s ad- 
vantage. 2. impers. συμφέρει, it is of use, profit- 
able, expedient. 3. part. συμφέρων, ovaa, ov, use- 
Sul, expedient: neut. συμφέρων, οντοϑ, τό, that which is 
useful, an advantage, expediency. 4. to agree with: 
to assist: to come to terms with, give way to. 5. 
of events, to happen, take place, turn out. III. 
Pass. συμφέρομαι, fut. med. συνοίσομαι : aor. I pass. 
συνηνέχθην lon. συνηνείχθην : pf. συνήνεγμαι :—to 
come together, meet: in hostile sense, to meet in δαέίίε, 
engage, Lat. congredi. 2. to agree together, agree 
with, allow, assent to: to bear with. 3. generally, 
to be acquainted, versed in. 4. of events, to happen, 
turn out; also impers., it happens, falls out; οὐδέν σφι 
χρηστὸν συνεφέρετο no good came of it to them. 
συμ-φεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι, to flee along with: to be 

banished or be in exile along with. 
ovp-pypt, fo assent, say yes to, approve fully: to 

agree with, τινί: c. inf. to agree that... 
συμ-φθέγγομαι, f. --ξομαι, Dep. to accord with. 
συμ-φθείρω, to destroy along with or entirely. 
συμ-φθίνω [1], to perish along with: so in aor. 2 

pass. συνέφθϊτο. 
σύμ-φθογγοξ, ov, sounding together. 
συμ-φἴλέω, f. now, to love mutually, join in loving. 
συμ-φϊλονεικέω, f. now, to be emulous along with : 

to take zealous interest in. 
συμ-φιλοσοφέω, f. yaw, fo join in philosophic study. 
oup-drdoTipéopar, ἔ, -ἤσομαι, Dep. to join in emu- 

lous efforts. 
συμ-φλέγω, f. ἕω, ἐο set on fire together, burn to ashes. 
συμ-φοβέω, f. now, to frighten along with :—Pass. 

to be afraid at the same time. 
συμ-φοιτάω Ion. —éw: fut. now:—io go regularly 

to a place together: to go to school together. Hence 
συμφοίτησις, ἡ, a going to school together. And 
cupdottytys, οὔ, ὁ, a schoolfellow. 
συμ-φονεύω, f. ow, to kill along with or together. 

συμφορά Ion. -ρήῇ, ἡ, (συμφέρω) a bringing toge- 
ther. Il. an event, circumstance, chance, either in 
good or bad sense, but commonly the latter, a mishap, 
mischance, misfortune, disaster, calamity: but also 
good luck, a piece of good fortune. 
συμφορεύς, 6, (συμφέρω) a Lacedaemonian officer, 

a kind of aide-de-camp. 
συμ-φορέω, f. jaw, to bring together, gather, heap up. 
συμφόρησις, ews, ἡ, (συμφορέω) a bringing together. 
συμφορητός, 7, dv, (συμφορέω) brought together, 

promiscuous. 
σύμφορος, ov, (συμφέρω) happening with, accom- 
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panying. Il. useful, profitable, expedient: suit- 
able, proper, convenient. Hence 
συμφόρως, Adv. profitably: συμφόρως ἔχειν to be 

expedient: Comp. συμφορώτερον ; Sup. -wrara. 
συμφράδμων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, giving good counsel: as 

Subst. a counsellor. From 
συμ-φράζομαι, f. -ἄάσομαι : aor. 1 συνεφρᾶσάμην, 

Ep. 3 sing. συμφράσσατο: pf. pass. συμπέφρασμαι: 
Dep. :—to take counsel with: to debate, consider, con- 
trive together. 
συμ-φράσσω Att. -ττω: f. fw: aor. 1 συνέφραξα: 

to press or pack closely together. II. to force into 
an enclosed space. 
συμ-φροντίζω, f. ίσω, to have a joint care for. 
σύμ-φρουρος, ov, (σύν, φρουρά) keeping ward toge- 

ther ; μέλαθρον ἐύμφρουρον ἐμοί the chamber that 
keeps watch with me, i.e. in which I lie without sleeping. 
σύμ-φρων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (σύν, φρήν) of one mind, agree- 

ing, brotherly: favouring, propitious. 
συμ-φῦὕγάς, ddos, 6, ἡ, (σύν, φυγή) a fellow-exile. 
συμφυείς, aor. 2 pass. part. of συμφίω. 
συμ-φυής, ές, (συμ-φύομαι) growing together, at- 

tached to, congenital. 
συμ-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, a fellow-watchman, warder, or 

guard. [0 
συμ-φύλάσσω, f. fw, to keep guard along with or 

together. 2. c. ace. to guard together. 
συμ-φῦλέτης, ov, 6, of or from the same tribe, Lat. 

contribulis: generally, a countryman. 
σὐμ-φῦλος, ov, (σύν, φυλή) of the same tribe or 

race: oi σύμφυλοι his congeners. 
σύμφυρτος, ov, kneaded or mixed together : metaph. 

confounded, confused. From 
συμ-φύρω [Ὁ]: pf. pass. συμπέφυρμαι:---ἰο knead οἵ 

mix together, to blend, combine: metaph. to confound, 
confuse. 
συμ-φύσάω, f. now, to blow together, make up, Lat. 

conflare. II, metaph. to agree exactly, harmonise. 
συμ-φύτεύω, f. ow, to plant in together: metaph. to 

contrive or concoct with. 
σύμφῦτος, ov, (συμφύωλ planted together with, con- 

genital, innate, inborn ; σύμφυτος αἰών one’s natural 
age; ἐς TO σύμφυτον according to one’s nature. 
συμ-φύω, f. vow: aor. τ cuvéptaa:—to make to 

grow together. II. Pass., with act. pf. συμπέφῦκα, 
aor. 2 συνέφῦν, aor. 2 pass. part. συμφυείς :----ίο grow 

together, to grow into one. 
συμ-φωνέω, f. now, to agree in sound, be in harmony 

Or unison, II. generally, to agree with, to make 
an agreement or engagement with. Hence 
συμφώνησις, ἡ, an agreeing in sound, agreement. 
συμφωνία, ἡ, (σύμφωνοξ) an agreeing in sound, 

harmony. Il. symphony or unison of voices or 
instruments in concord. 
σύμ-φωνος, ov, (σύν, φωνή) agreeing in sound, bar- 

montous ; as Subst. a musician. II, metaph. in 
unison ot concert with, friendly. 
συμ-ψαύω, f. ow, to touch one another. 
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συμ-Ψάωυ, inf. -ψῆν : f. -ψήσω: aor. 1 συνέψησα -:---ἰο 

scrape together, to wipe out, sweep away, as a torrent. 
συμ-ψηφίζω, f. iow Att. ιῶ, to reckon together, coun 

up, compute. Il. Med. to vote with. 
σύμ-ψηφος, ov, voting with another. 
σύμ-ψῦχος, ov, (σύν, ψυχή) of one mind, unanimous. 
ΣΥΝ old Att. ξύν, Prep. with dat., Lat. cum :— 

along with, in company with, together with. 2. 
with collat. notion of help, σὺν θεῷ with God’s help, 
(the God being conceived as standing with or by 
one); σύν τινι εἶναι to be with another, on his 
side, 3. furnished with, endued with; σὺν ὅπλοιϑβ 
with arms. 4. in connexion, conjunction with ; σὺν 

τῷ σῷ ἀγαθῷ with advantage to you; σὺν Tots νό- 
μοιβ in accordance with the laws. 5. more rarely 
of the instrument or means with or by which a thing 
is done, with, by means of; σὺν νεφέεσσι κάλυψεν 
γαῖαν καὶ πόντον he covered earth and sea with 
clouds. 

σύν as ΑΡΥ., together, at once, jointly. 
sides, moreover, furthermore, too. 

συν-- in Compos., with, along with, together, at the 
same time. With a transit. Verb it may mean two 
things, e.g. σύν in συγ-κτείνειν may mean 10 kill 
one person as well as others, or to join with others in 
killing. 2. of the completion of an action, quite, 

thoroughly, completely. 3. with numerals it has 
a separate force, σύνδυο two and two together, by 
twos. Il. συν--, before B, μ, 7, φ, , changes into 

oup—; before y, κ, é, X, into ovy—; before A, into 

ovA-; before σ into συσ-- 
σῦν, acc. of aus. 
συνἄγἄγεϊν, aor. 2 act. inf. of συνάγω. 
guvayayov, Dor. for συνήγαγον, aor. 2 of συνάγω. 
συν-άγγελος, ὁ, a fellow-messenger. 
συν-ἄγείρω, f. -αγερῶ : aor. 1 συνήγειρα Ep. tuva- 

γειρα: Pass., aor. 1 συνηγέρθην, Ep. 3 pl. συνάγερθεν: 
—to gather persons together, assemble or collect them: 
Med. and Pass. to gather themselves together or be 
gathered together, to come together, assemble; ovva- 
γρόμενοι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part., those assembled. ἢ]. 
to collect things: and in Med. to collect for one- 
self. UI. συναγείρειν ἑαυτόν to collect oneself : 
Pass. to recover one’s strength, rally. 
συν-αγϊνέω, f. now, to bring together, to collect. 
συν-αγκεία, ἡ, (σύν, ἄγκοϑ) = μισγαγκεία. 
συν-ἀγνῦμι, f. -déw: aor. 1 συνέαξα :—to break to- 

gether, break in pieces, shiver. 
συν-ἄγορεύω, f.cw, to speak with another, join in ad- 

vising or recommending: to agree to, concur in. 1]. 
to speak with or in behalf of a person, support, advo- 
cate his cause. 
συν-αγρεύω, (σύν, ἄγραν to join in the chase. 
συναγρόμενος, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of συναγείρω. 
συν-άγω, f.-déw: aor. 1 σύνηξα: aor. 2 συνήγᾶγον: 

Att. pf. συνῆχα, later συναγήοχα: pf. pass. σύνηγμαι: 
—to lead or bring together, to gather together, as- 
semble; συνάγειν “Apna, πόλεμον to join battle: also 

2. be- 

συμψάω---συναίτιος. 
to set to fight, match one against the other : also intr. 
to engage. II. to bring together, unite, combine ; 
συνάγειν γάμους to contract a marriage. 2. me- 
taph. to bring together, reconcile. III. to draw 
together, straiten, narrow, contract. IV. to ga- 
ther from premises, collect, infer. Hence 
συνἄγωγεύς, éws, 6, one who brings together, a uniter. 
συνἄγωγή, ἡ, (συνάγω) a bringing together, a ga- 

thering, uniting, collecting ; συναγωγὴ πολέμου a levy- 
ing wat. 2.6 place of meeting or assembling : among 
the Jews after the captivity, a synagogue. Il. a 
drawing together, contracting. 
συν-ἄγωνίζομαι, f. -ἔσομαι Att. --ιοῦμαι : Dep. — 

to contend along with, to share or take part in a con- 
test: to belp in a contest. Hence 
Tvvaywvirt Hs, ov, 6, one who contends along with, 

a fellow-combatant: generally, an assistant. 
συν-άδελφος, ov, one that bas a brother or sister. 
συν-ἄδικέω, f. ἤσω, to join in doing wrong or injury. 
συν-ἄδω lon. συν-αείδω : f. -dcopor :—to sing with 

or together, to accompany in a song. 2. generally, 
to accord with, agree with. II. c. ace. to sing of 
or celebrate together. 
ovv-aeipw, aor. I -ἤειρα, poét. form of συναίρω. 

to yoke together: Med. to yoke together for oneself. 
συν-αέξω, poét. for συναύξω. 
συν-αθλέω, f. now, to contend along with, share ot 

take part in a contest. 
συν-ἄθροίζω, f. ow, to gather together, assemble. 
συν-αΐγδην, Adv. (σύν, dicow) pressing violently 

together. 
σύν-αιμος, ov, (σύν, αἷμα) of common blood, kin- 

dred; νεῖκος ξύναιμον strife between kinsmen; Ζεὺς 
ξύναιμος Jove the protector of kin:—as Subst., σύναι- 
Hos, ὃ, ἡ, a kinsman or kinswoman, a brother or sister. 
συναίμων, ovos, ὁ, 77, = σύναιμοϑ. 
συν-αινέω, f. ow, to join in praising or approving: 

to agree or come to terms with a person. II. ¢o 
agree to a thing, grant it at once. 
ovv-alvipat, defect. Dep. to take bold of together, 

to gather up: Ep. 3 sing. impf. συναίνῦτο. 
συν-αιρέω, fut. ow: fut. 2 συνελῶ: aor. 2 συνεῖλον 

Ep. σύνελον, part. συνελών : (cf. alpéw):—to grasp 
or seize together, seize at once. 2. to bring into 
small compass, comprise, comprehend; hence, ξυνελὼν 
λέγω I say briefly. Il. to help to conquer or sub- 
due: metaph. to cut short, make an end of, destroy. 
συν-αίρω poét. συναείρω (q.v.), to raise, lift, or 

take up together; συναίρειν λόγον to cast up ac- 
counts. II. Med. to take part in a thing, c. gen. 
rei: to belp bear or support, undertake jointly. III. 
Pass. to be joined, knitted together. 
συν-αισθάνομαι, f. -αισθήσομαι, to perceive or feel 

together. 
συν-αίτιος, ov, also a, ov, (σύν, αἰτία) being the 

joint cause of a thing, helping towards: sharing in 
the guilt, accessory to :—as Subst., cvvaitios, 6, 7, an 
accomplice, τινός in a thing. 

II. 
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συναιχμάζω---συναξιόω. 

συν-αιχμάζω, f. άσω, to fight along with. 
συν-αιχμάλωτος, ov, a fellow-prisoner. 

συν-αιωρέομαι, Pass. to be held in suspense with. 
συν-ακμάζω, f. ow, to blossom or flourish together. 
συν-ακολασταίνω, fo live dissolutely together. 
συν-ἄκολουθέω, f. now, to follow along with or 

closely: to follow an argument, understand. 
συν-ἄκοντίζω, f. ίσω, to throw a javelin together or 

at the same time. 
συν-ἄκούω, f. -ακούσομαι, to hear along with or at 

the same time. 2. to hear one another. 
συνακτέον, verb. Adj. of συνάγω, one must bring 

together. 
TUVAKTLKOS, 7), dV, (συνάγω) able to bring together : 

τὸ συνακτικόν power of accumulation in oratory. 
συν-ἀλᾶἄλάζω, f. dow, to cry aloud with. 
συν-αλγέω, f. now, to share in suffering or grieving 

for. Il. to feel with, sympathise in: absol. to 
share in sorrow. 
συν-αλγηδών, dvos, ἡ, joint pain or grief :—in plur. 
=ai συναλγοῦσαι, partners in grief. 
συν-αλείφω, f. ψω, to smear together, daub over : to 

help to anoint. 
ovv-Gdrdlw, f. fw, (σύν, ἁλία) -- συναλίζω. 
συν-λίζω, f. ίσω : aor. 1 lon. συνάλισα : to gather 

together, collect, assemble:—Pass. to come together, 
meet. 
συναλλᾶγή, ἡ, (συναλλάσσω) aninterchange; Ad-yuv 

ξυναλλαγαί interchange of words: absol. a making 
up of strife, reconciliation; pl. ξυναλλαγαί, a treaty 
of peace. 2. commerce, intercourse. II. inter- 
vention, interference, interposition; νόσου ξυναλλαγῇ 
by the intervention of disease. 2. a contingency, 
result. 
συνάλλαγμα, aros, τό, (συναλλάσσω) a mutual 

agreement, covenant, contract. 

συν-αλλάσσω Att.-rrw: f. fw: aor. 1 συνήλλαξα: 
—Pass., aor. I συνηλλάχθην : pf. cuvmAAaypar :—to 
interchange with: to exchange. 2. intr. to deal, 
associate, have intercourse with. II. to bring into 
association or union with: to reconcile :—Pass. and 
Med. to be reconciled with, come to terms: make a 
league or alliance with : make peace. 
συν-ἄλοάω poet. -ἄλοιάω : f. wow: aor. I συνηλοί- 
noa:—to thresh with or together: to dash to pieces, 
smash, 
συν-ἀμᾶ, Adv. for σὺν ἅμα, together. 
συν-ἅμιλλάομαι, f. med. ἤσομαι : aor. I pass. -ἡμιλὰ- 
λήθην : Dep. :—to race or contend together. 
συν-αμπέχω, fut. -αμφέξω : aor. 2 -ἤμπεσχον, inf. 

παμπισχεῖν :—to cover up entirely, wrap closely : me- 
taph. to shroud. 
ouv-aptrioxw, = συναμπέχω. 
συν-αμφότερος, a, ov, both together: used both in 

sing. and plur. 
συν-αναβαίνω, ἢ. -αναβήσομαι : aor. 2 - ανέβην :— 

to go up along with or together, esp. of going up into 
central Asia from the coast. 
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ovv-avaBodw, f. - βοήσομαι, te cry out together. 
συν-ἄναγκάζω, f. dow, to compel or constrain at the 

same time, c. inf.:—Pass. to be compelled at the same 
time. 11. to extort by force. 
συν-ανάγω, f. ἕω, to carry up along with :—Pass. to 

go to sea together. 
συν-αναδίδωμι, fo give up along with or together. 
συν-αναιρέω, f. now, to take away or destroy along 

with or together. Il. to give the same answer. 
συν-ανακείμαι, Pass. to recline together at table. 
ovv-avakAivopat, Pass. to lie down along with, to 

recline along with at table. [i] 
συν-ἄναλίσκω, f.-avdAwow, to spend or waste along 

with. II. to help by furnishing money. 
συν-αναμίγνῦμι, f. -αναμίξω, to mix up with at the 

same time :—Med. and Pass, to associate with. 
συν-αναπαύομαι, Pass. to take rest together, to re- 

Sresh oneself or receive comfort together with. 
συν-αναπείθω, f. ow, to join in persuading. 
συν-αναπέμπω, f. ψω, to send up together. 
συν-αναπλέκω, f. ξω, to entwine together. 
συν-αναπράσσω Att. -ττω, f. éw, to join in exacting 

payment. 

συν-αναρριπτέω, f. now, to throw up together. 
συν-ανάσσω, to rule as king with another. 
συν-αναστρέφω, f. Yu, to turn back together :—Pass. 

to live along with or among. 
᾿συν-ανατήκω, f. gw, to melt with or together. 
συν-ανατρέχω, f. -Opééw, to run up along with. 
σὺν-ανατίθημι, f.—Onow, to set up along with. 
συν-αναφθέγγομαι, Dep. to cry out together. 
συν-αναφύρω [φῦ], o knead or mix up together :— 

Pass. and Med. to have constant intercourse with, to 
associate constantly with. 
συν-αναχρέμπτομαι, Dep. fo cough up together. 
συν-ανίστημι, fo make to stand up or rise toge- 

ther. II. Pass., with act. aor. 2 -ανέστην, pf. 
-ανέστηκα, to rise at once or together. 2. to help 
in setting up again or restoring. 
συν-αντάω Ion. -έω : f. now: aor. 1 -ἤντησα :—to 

meet face to face: generally, to meet together, as- 
semble. IL. to meet with. III. of things, 10 
happen to one. Hence 
συν-άντησιϑ, ἡ, a meeting. 
συναντήτην, 3 dual Ep. impf. of συναντάω. 
συν-αντιάζω, f. dow, = συναντάω, to encounter. 
συναντιλάβηται [ἃ], 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of 
συν-αντιλαμβάνομαι, Dep. to lay bold of along with: 

to take part with, help. 
συν-αντλέω, f. ἤσω, to drain along with or together ; 

᾿συναντλεῖν πόνους τινί to join him in bearing all his 
sufferings, Lat. una exbaurire labores. 

συν-άντομαι, Dep., used only in pres. and impf., = 
᾿συναντάω, to come to meet, fall in with : also to engage 
in battle. 
συν-ἄνύτω [iv], fo come to an end together with. 
συν-αξιόω, f. wow, to join in thinking fit: generally, 

to approve, allow. 
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συν-ἄοιδός, év, =ovvwoes. 
συν-άοροϑ, ov, Dor. for συνήοροϑ. 
συν-απάγω, f. fw, to lead away with :—Pass. to be 

led away together with or besides. 
συν-ἀπᾶς, doa, ἄν, like σύμπας, all together, the 

whole together. 
συν-ἀπειμι, inf. -απιέναι, (εἶμι ibo) to go away to- 

gether. 
συν-απεργάζομαι, ἔιάσομαι, Dep. to help in finishing. 
συν-απίσταμαι, lon. for συναφίσταμαι. 
συν-αποβαίνω, f. -:βήσομαι, to go away along with 

or together: to disembark along with. 
συν-αποδιδράσκω, f. -δράσομαι [ἃ] : aor. 2 - απέ- 

δραν :—to run away or escape along with. 
συν-αποδοκϊμάζω, f. ow, to join in reprobating or 

disapproving. 
συναποθᾶνεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of συναποθνήσκω. 
συν-αποθνήσκω, f. -αποθᾶνοῦμαι : aor. 2 -απέθᾶ- 

νον :—to die together with. 
συν-αποικίζω, f. ίσω, to go as colonists together. 

συν-αποκάμνω, to be tired or worn out together. 
συν-αποκτείνω, fo kill along with or together. 
συν-απολαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι :—to receive from an- 

other with or together: to take or receive in common. 
συν-απολάμπω, f. ψω, to shine forth together. 
συν-απόλλῦυμι, fut. ταπολῶ :—to destroy with or 

together ; συναπολλύναι τοὺς φίλους to involve one’s 

friends in one’s own ruin :—Pass., with pf. 2 -από- 
Awda, to perish along with or together. 
συν-απολογέομαι, f. ήσομαι, Dep. to join or help in 

defending. 
συν-απομᾶραίνω, to make to wither away together : 

—Pass. ¢o Sade away or wither together. 
συν-απονεύω, f. aw, to swerve away from a blow to- 

gether. 
συν-αποπέμπω, f. ψω, to send away together. 
συν-απορρήγνυμι, f. -ρήξω, to break off together. 
συν-αποστέλλω, to send off or despatch together with, 
συν-αποστερέω, f. now, to help to strip or cheat, 

join in robbing. 
συν-αποφαίνομαι, Med. ἐο declare together. 
συν-αποφέρω, to carry of along with or together. 
συναπτός, 7, dv, also ds, dv, verb. Adj. joined toge- 

ther, fastened, fied = continuous. From 

συν-άπτω, ἢ, πάψω: aor. I συνῆψα : Pass., pf. συνῆμ- 
μαι :—to tie or join together, unite; συνάπτειν πόδα 
to meet ; συνάπτειν βλέφαρα to close the eyes; συν- 
άπτειν στόμα to join lips, to Kiss ; : συνάπτειν μηχανήν 
to frame, concert ἃ plan; ξυνάπτειν τινὶ κακά tofasten 
evil upon him. Il. to make persons engage or 
encounter, bring into action ; συνάπτειν μάχην to join 
battle. 2. in friendly sense, fo join, attach oneself 
to a person; συνάπτειν ἑαυτὸν és λόγους τινί to enter 
into conversation with a person; so συνάπτειν μῦθον, 
etc.; also συνάπτειν λόγοισι or εἰς λόγους τινί (sub. 
ἑαυτόν) ; συνάπτειν γάμους to form an alliance by 
marriage. Ill. intrans., of lands, fo border on, 
lie next to: to be joined to. 2. of Time, to be nigh 

συναοιδός---συνασχαλάω. 

at hand. IV. Med. ¢o reach, attain to: to take 
part with, contribute towards. 
συνᾶραι, aor. 1 inf. of συναίρω. 
συν-ἄρἄρίσκω, to join together. II. intr. in pf. 

συνάρηρα Att. συνάρᾶρα, to be well fitted, suit well to- 
gether. 
συν-ἄράσσω Att. -τττω, f. fw, to dash together: to 

dash in pieces, crush, destroy :—Pass. to be dashed in 
pieces ; but, συναράσσεσθαι κεφαλάς to get their heads 
broken. 
συν-ἄρέσκω, f. -dpéow :—to please or satisfy toge- 

ther. Il. impers., like Lat. placet, συναρέσκει 
μοι 1 am content also, c. inf. 

συνάρηρε, 3 sing. pf. 2 of συναραρίσκω. 
σύν-αρθρος, ov, (σύν, ἄρθρον) linked together : 

accordance with. 
συναριϑμέω, f. Now, to count along with. 
συν-άριθμος [ἃ], ov, (σύν, dpiOpos) included in a 

number. Il. of like or equal number. 
ovv-ipiotaw, f. now, (σύν, ἄριστον) to take break- 

fast or luncheon with. 
συν-ἄριστεύω, f. cw, to do feats of bravery together. 
συν-άριστος, ov, (σύν, ἄριστον) breakfasting with. 

[a 
5 Re Att. -trw: f. daw Dor. dfw: Pass., 

aor. I συν-ηρμόσθην : Ρῇ. -ἤρμοσμαι :—to fit together, 
close, join exactly; συναρμόζειν βλέφαρα to close the 
eyelids; εὐχερείᾳ συναρμόσαι Bporovs to adapt mor- 
tals to recklessness. 2. to join together, unite. 3. 
to put together, compact, construct. 11. intr. to 
agree together, fit, suit. 
συν-αρμολογέω, f. now, toframe accurately together. 
συναρμοστήπ, ov, ὁ, (συναρμό(ζω) one who joins to- 

gether; συναρμοστὴς πολιτείας a remodeller of a state. 
συν-αρμόττω, Att. for συναρμόζω. 
συν-αρπάζω, fut. άσω or ἄσομαι : aor. I συνήρπασα: 

—to carry off or away with one :—Pass. to be seized 
and carried off. 2. to bold fast together :—Med. 
aor. 1 ξυναρπάσασθαι, of a wrestler, to seize and hold 
one fast. 3. metaph. fo seize with the mind, catch at. 
συν-αρτάω, f. ἤσω : aor. I συνήρτησα :—to bang up 

with: to fasten on along with, knit together :—Pass. 
to be closely engaged or entangled with. 
συν-άρχω, f. fw, to rule jointly with: to be a col- 

league in office; ὁ συνάρχων a colleague. 
συν-ἄρωγός, dv, a joint-belper. 
συν-ἄσεβέω, f. Now, to join in impiety. 
συν-ασκέω, f. naw, to practise together, join in prac- 

tising. 
συν-ἄσοφέω, f. naw, (σύν, doopos) to be unwise or 

Soolish along witb. 
συν-ασπῖδόω, f. wow, (σύν, ἀσπίς) to keep the shields 

locked close together. 
συν-ασπίζω, fut. iow Att. ww: (σύν, dois) :—to 

bold the shields together : generally, to fight together, 

be comrades ; συνασπίζειν τινί to be his messmate. 
συν-ασπιστήσ, ov, 6, a fellow-soldier, comrade. 
συν-ασχἄλάω, to feel joint indignation at a thing. 

in 



συνατυχέω----σύνδικος. 

συν-ἄτὕὔχέω, f. now, to be unlucky with or together, 
to share a person’s ill luck. 
ovv-avaivw,f.dva,todryquiteup: Pass.to wither away. 
συν-αυδάω, f. now, to speak together: to agree, con- 

Jess, allow. 
συν-αυλέω, f. yaw, to accompany on the flute. Hence 
συναυλία, ἡ, a playing on the flute together, a con- 

cert; ξυναυλίαν κλάειν Οὐλύμπου νόμον to sob one 
of Olympus’ pieces in concert. 2. any concert, 
agreement, fellowship. 
συν-αυλίζομαι, f. med. foopar: aor. I pass, συνηυ- 

λίσθην : Dep.:—éo lodge, dwell together, take up one’s 
abode witb. 
σύν-αυλος, ov, (σύν, αὐλός) playing the flute toge- 

ther: in concord or union with, harmonious : metaph. 
agreeing with, in harmony with. 
σύν-αυλος, ov, (σύν, αὐλή) dwelling together or 

with; o. pavia associated with madness, i. e. mad. 
συν-αὐυξάνω and συν-αύξω, f. - αὐξήσω, to increase, 

enlarge, augment with or together :—Pass. to increase 
or grow with, grow larger together. 
συν-αφαιρέω, f. now, to take away together :—Med. 

to assist in rescuing. 

συν-αφίστημι, fo make to revolt together, draw 
into a revolt. II. Pass., with act. aor. 2 -έστην 
pf. -έστηκα, to fall off or revolt along with. 
συναχθῆναι, aor. I inf. of συνάγω. 
συν-άχθομαι, fut. med. -αχθέσομαι Att. -αχθήσο- 

pas: aor. 1 pass. -ηχθέσθην : Dep. :—to be troubled 
or grieved along with or together, to mourn with. 
συν-δαΐζω, f. fw, to kill together with another. 
συν-δαίνυμι, f. - δαίσω, to feast along with or toge- 

ther; συνδαῖσαι γάμους τινί to share a marriage feast 
with one. Hence 
συνδαίτωρ, opos, 6, a companion at table, messmate. 
συν-ϑάκνω, f. -δήξομαι, to bite or champ together, 

bold fast between the teeth. 
συν-δακρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to weep with or together. 
συν-δειπνέω, f. now, to dine or sup with: to dine or 

eat together. 
σύν-δειπνον, τό, a common meal or banquet. 
σύν-δειπνος, ov, (σύν, δεῖπνον) dining together: as 

Subst., σύνδειπνος, 6, a companion at table, Lat. 
conviva. 
συν-δεκάζω, f. dow, to bribe in a lump, to bribe all 

together. 
συν-δέομαι, fut. med. -δεήσομαι: aor. 1 pass. -- εδεή- 
θην : Dep.:—to beg along with, to join in begging. 
σύν-δεσμος, ὁ, irreg. plur. σύνδεσμα, 74:—that which 

binds together, a band, bond: a cramp. 2. in Sur- 

gery, a ligament. 3. in Grammar, a conjunction: 
a particle. 
συν-δεσμώτηΞρ, ov, 6, a fellow-prisoner. 
σύν-δετος, ov, (συνδέω) bound together, bound band 

and foot, Lat. constrictus. Il. as Subst., σύνδε- 
τον, τό, a band, bond. 
συν-δέω, f. -δήσω, to bind together ; συνδῆσαί τινα 

to bind him hand and foot: to bind up a wound. 
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συν-διαβαίνω, to go through or cross over together. 
συν-διαβάλλω, to convey over together: and intrans. 

to cross over together, Lat. trajicio. II. to accuse 
along with or together: Pass. to be so accused. 
συν-διαγιγνώσκω, ἔ. -διαγνώσομαι, to decide along 

with, join tn decreeing. 
συν-διαιτάομαι, ἔ. -διαιτήσομαι : Dep.: (σύν, διαι- 

τάωλ :—to live with or together. 
συν-διαιτητήπ, οὔ, 6, a joint arbitrator. 
συν-διακινδῦυνεύω, f. cw, to meet danger along with, 

incur danger jointly. 
συν-διακοσμέω, f. ow, to set in order together. 
συν-διάκτορος, 6, a co-mate of Mercury. 
συν-διαλύω, f. - λύσω [Ὁ], to help to reconcile :— 

Med. to help to pay. 
συν-διαμένω, f. --μενῶ, to continue with throughout. 
συν-διαμνημονεύω, f. ow, to bring to remembrance 

along with. 
συν-διαπολεμέω, f. How, to join in carrying on a war 

to the end or throughout. 
συν-διαπράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to carry through 

or effect together: Med. to negotiate with. 
συν-διασκοπέω, f. -διασκέψομαι, to examine along 

with, 
συν-διασώζω, f. ow, to help in preserving. 
συν-διαταλαιπωρέω, f. now, to endure hardship 

with or together. 
συν-διατελέω, f. --τελέσω, to continue with through- 

out or to the end. 
συν-διατίθημι, f. -διαθήσω, to help in arranging. 
συν-διατρίβω [7], f. yw, to pass one’s time with or 

together ; esp. with a master, of τῷ Σωκράτει συνδια- 
τρίβοντες the disciples of Socrates. II. of things, 
to occupy oneself with. 
συν-διαφέρω, f. -διοίσω, to carry through or over 

with. II. to bear throughout along with or toge- 
ther, to help in sustaining. 
συν-διαφθείρω, f. -φθερῶ, to destroy with or toge- 

ther :—Pass. to perish along with. 
συν-διαφύλάσσω, f. fw, to guard along with or to- 

gether. 
συν-διαχειρίζω, f. iow, to take in hand together, 

assist in managing. 
συν-διέξειμι, inf. -διεξιέναι (εἶμι ibo) to go through 

in detail along with, 
συν-διημερεύω, f. ow, to spend the day with. 
συνδιήνεικα, lon. for -ἠνεγκα, aor. 1 of συνδιαφέρω. 
συν-δῖκάζω, f. ἄσω, to help to judge : act as assessor 

to a judge. 
συν-δικαστής, οὔ, 6, a fellow-dicast or juryman. 
συνδϊκέω, f. now, (atvdixos) to defend one accused, 

to be the defendant's advocate : generally, to speak for 
or in support of anything. 
σύν-δἴκος, ov, (σύν, δίκη) helping one in a trial or 

lawsuit: as Subst., σύνδικος, 6, an advocate, esp. at 
Athens, the defendant's advocate, opp. to συνήγοροξβ 
the prosecutor’s: generally, an advocate, supporter, 
backer. 42. at Athens after the thirty Tyrants, σύν- 
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Simon were the syndics or judges appointed to determine 
on confiscations. 11. belonging to, befitting in com- 
mon: Δάν. συνδίκως, jointly. 
συν-διοικέω, f. now, to administer or arrange toge- 

ther. 
συν-διοράω, f. -διόψομαι, to see through or examine 

together. 
συν-δισκεύω, to play at quoits with. 
συν-διώκω, ἔ.--διώξω or --ὠξομαι, to chase away along 

with. II. as law-term, fo join in a prosecution. 
συν-δοκέω, f. -δόξω and -δοκήσω, to seem alike to | 

several : to seem good to another also: συνδοκεῖ, im- 
pers. like Lat. placet, συνδοκεῖ ἡ μῖν we are all agreed : 
—the neut. part. is also used absol., συνδοκοῦν ἅπασιν 
ὑμῖν since it seems good to all of you, since you all 
agree; σύνδοξαν πατρί since it seemed good to the 
father also. 
συν-δοκῖμάζω, f. dow, to test or examine along with. 

συν-δοξάζω, f dow, to agree in opinion. II. to 
glorify or extol jointly. 
συνδόξαν, aor. 1 part. neut. of συνδοκέω. 
σύν-δουλος, ὁ, ἡ, serving with: as Subst., σύνδουλοϑ, 

6, a fellow-slave. 
συν-δράω, f. dow [a], to do along with or together, 

help or concur in doing ; αἷμα συνδρᾶν to assist in shed- 
ding blood. ; 
συν-δρομάς, ddos, fem. of σύνδρομοϑ ; αἱ συνδρομα- 

δες πέτραι, -- συμπληγάδες. 
συν-δρομή, ἡ, (σύν, Spdpos) a running together: a 

concourse of people. 
σύν-δρομος, ov, (σύν, δραμεῖν) running together, 

meeting ; σύνδρομοι πέτραι = συμπληγάδεϑ. II. 
running along with, following close. Hence 
συνδρόμως, Adv. close upon the track. 
συν-δύάζω, f. dow, (σύν, δύο) to join two together, 

to couple, pair, unite in wedlock. 
συν-δῦάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (σύνδυο) two together, paired, 

wedded. 
σύν-δῦο, οἱ, ai, τά, (σύν, δύω) two together, two and 

two, by pairs, Lat. bint. 
συν-δυστὔχέω, f. now, to be unlucky along with or 

together, to be in like misfortune. 
συν-δώδεκα, οἱ, ai, τά, every twelve, by twelves or 

dozens. 
συνέβἄλον, aor. 2 of συμβάλλω. 
συνέβᾶν, Dor. for συνέβην, aor. 2 of συμβαίνω. 
συνέβην, aor. 2 of συμβαίνω. 
ovv-eyyus, Adv. quite near, close to, hard upon. 
συν-εγείρω, f. - εγερῶ, toawaken together: esp.toraise 

from the dead with another :—Pass. ¢o rise together. 
συνέδρᾶμον, aor. 2 of συντρέχω. 
συνεδρεύω, f. cw, (avvedpos) to sit together in council, 

sit in consultation: of συνεδρεύοντες the members of a 
council. 
συνεδρία, ἡ, (cvvedpos) a sitting together, of gre- 

garious birds. Il. a sitting in council, a 
council, 
συνέδριον, τό, (avvedpos) a number of persons as- 
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συνδιοικέω----σύνειμι. 

sembled in council, a council-board, council :—in N.T. 
the Sanbedrim. 2. a council-chamber, senate-house, 
Lat. curia. 
σύν-εδρος, ov, (σύν, ἕδρα) sitting together or with, 

assembled in council. II. as Subst., σύνεδρος, ὃ, 
one who sits with others in council, a councillor, 

senator. 
συν-εείκοσι, Ep. for συνείκοσι. 
συν-εέργᾶθον, Ep. lengthd. impf. of συνείργω. 
συν-εέργω, Ep. for cuveipyw. 
συνέζευξα, aor. 1 of συζεύγνυμι. 
συνέηκα, Ion. for συνῆκα, aor. 1 of συνίημι. 
συν-εθέλω poét. συν-θέλω, to wish with or together, 

to concur in a wish. 
συνέθεντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of συντίθημι. 
συνεθηκάμην, aor. I med. of συντίθημι. 
συν-εθίζω, f. ἔσω, to accustom, inure, make habitual: 

—Pass. to become used or inured to. 
συνειδέναι, inf. of σύνοιδα ; v. *ovveiiw. Hence 
συνείδησιξ, ἡ, a joint knowledge, consciousness. 

conscience. 
Ἐσυν-είδω, in aor. 2 συν-εῖδον, inf. --ἰδεῖν :—to see 

together, see in one view, see plainly: understand: in 
this sense, the pres. in use is συν-οράω, fut. συν-όψομαι, 
pf. ovy-edpaxa. II. pf. σύνοιδα in pres. sense, 
inf. συνειδέναι : plqpf. with impf. sense συνήδειν Att. 
συνήδη, lon. 2 plur. συνῃδέᾶτε : also fut. συνείσομαι : 
—to share in the knowledge, be cognisant of a thing, 
privy to it: part. συνειδώς an accomplice: τὸ συν- 
ειδός = ovveidqais. 2. c. dat. pers. to know the 
same as another; συνειδέναι ἑαυτῷ οὐδ᾽ ὁτιοῦν σοφὸς 
ὧν I am conscious to myself of not being in the least 
wise ; or in the dat., σύνοιδα ἐμαυτῷ οὐδὲν ἐπιστα- 

μένῳ I am conscious to myself of knowing naught: 
also 20 be in a person’s confidence, be privy to bis 
plans or opinions. 
συν-είκοσι Ep. συνεείκοσι, twenty together, by 

twenties, Lat. vicent. 
συνειλεγμένος, pf. part. of συλλέγω. 
συν-ειλέω, f. now, to crowd or throng together :—of 

persons, to bind firmly together :—Pass. to be crowded 
or pressed together. 
συνείληφα, pf. of συλλαμβάνω. 
συνείληχα, pf. of συλλαγχάνω. 
ouvetAktoa, aor. 1 of συνέλκω. 
συνείλοχα, pf. of συλλέγω. 
σύν-ειμι, f. -έσομαι, (σύν, εἰμί sum) to be with, be 

joined or united with, be conversant with; συνεῖναι 
voow=vooelv; συνεῖναι μερίμναις to be acquainted 
with cares ; συνεῖναι πράγμασι to be engaged in busi- 
ness. 2. of persons, to have intercourse, associate, 
live with: of a woman, to live with her husband: 
generally, to associate with, have to do with, take part 
with, follow; of συνόντες partisans, disciples. 
σύν-ειμι, (σύν, εἶμι ibo) to go or come together, 

hence to assemble, meet. 2. in hostile sense, to 
meet in battle, engage with: of states, to engage in 
war. 3. in peaceable sense, fo come together, meet 

2. 



συνεῖπον»--συνέλκω. 

to deliberate. 
come in. 
auv-eltrov, inf. -εἰπεῖν, aor. 2 of συναγορεύω or 

σύμφημι, there being no pres. in use :—to speak with 
any one, agree with, confirm: to advocate a person’s 
cause: generally, to help, further. 2. ¢o tell along 
with one, help one fo tell. 
συν-είργνῦμι, = συνείργω. 
συν-είργω Ep. -εέργω old form -épyw: Ep. impf. 

συνέεργον : Ep. aor. 2 συνεέργἄθον : f. συνείρξω ---- 
to shut in or enclose together: to bind together: 
generally, to join together, fasten together, unite. 
συνείρηκα, used as pf. of σύμφημι. 
συν-είρω, fo string together, join one after another, 

add on without stopping. II. intr. to string words 
together, to speak on and on, go on continuously, 
συνείς, εἴσα, ἐν, part. aor. 2 of συνίημι. 
συν-εισάγω, f. fw, to bring in with or together. 
συν-εισβαίνω, f. βήσομαι, to embark together with, 
συν-εισβάλλω, intr. to make an inroad into a coun- 

try together, join in an incursion or invasion. 
συν-εισέρχομαι, aor. 2 act. --εισῆλθον, pf. -εισελή- 

Avda: Dep. :—to enter along with or together. 
συνείσομαι, fut. without any pres. in use; v. *ouv- 

εἰδω τι. 
συν-εισπίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι : aor. 2 -έπεσον :---ἰο 

fall or be thrown into along with. Il. to rush in 
along with or together, to burst or break in together. 
συν-εισπλέω, f. -ππλεύσομαι, to sail into together. 
συν-εισπράσσω Att. -ττω, f. ἕω, to help in exact- 

ing money from ofhers. 
συν-εισφέρω, to join in paying the war-tax (εἰσ- 

φορά). 
συν-εκβαίνω, f. - βήσομαι, to go out together. 
συν-εκβάλλω, f. —BGA®, to cast out along with: to 

assist in casting out. 
συν-εκβιβάζω, f. -εκβιβάσω Att. -εκβιβῶ, Causal 

of συνεκβαίνω, to help in bringing out. 
συν-έκδημος, ov, travelling with : as Subst. a fellow- 

traveller. 
συν-εκδίδωμι, f. -εκδώσω, to give out together: to 

belp a poor man in portioning out his daughter. 
συν-εκδύω, f. - εκδύσω [Ὁ], to strip off together :— 

Med. fo strip oneself of or put off together. 
συν-εκθνήσκω, f. -εκθᾶἄνοῦμαι, to die along with or 

together: metaph. to fail or be exhausted together. 
συν-εκκαίδεκα, sixteen together, by sixteens. 
συν-εκκλέπτω, f. ψω, to help to steal away; συνεκ- 

κλέπτειν "γάμους to belp in frustrating a marriage. 
συν-εκκομίζω, f. ow, to help in carrying out. 

to help in bearing or supporting. 
συν-εκκόπτω, f. ψω, to help to cut our or away. 
συνέκλεισα, aor. I of συγκλείω. 
συν-εκλεκτός, 7, dv, chosen along with or together. 
συν-εκλύω, f. -λύσω [Ὁ], fo dissolve with or to- 

gether. 

4. of revenue, to come together, to 

Il. 

συν-εκμἄχέω, f. now, (σύν, ἐκ, μάχομαι) to march | eAx’w):—to draw together or to a point. 
| draw up, contract, out to fight together. 
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συν-εκμοχλεύω, f. cw, fo join in forcing with a lever. 
συν-εκπέμπω, f. ψω, fo send out together. 
συν-εκπεράω, f. dow [ἃ], to pass out together. 
συν-εκπίνω [1], f. -πίομαι, to drink off together. 
συν-εκπίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι, to rush out along 

with, II. of the votes taken out of the voting 
urn, fo fall out in agreement with each other, to con- 
cur: c. dat. to come out equal to another, run a dead 
heat with, III, to fall out, be thrown out, fail 
together. 
συν-εκπλέω Ion. --πλώω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to sail out 

along with. 
ouv-extrvew, f. -πνεύσομαι, to breathe out one’s 

breath along with another. 
συν-εκπονέω, f. now, to help in working out or 

achieving : to codperate with. 
συν-εκπορίζω, f. ow, to help in supplying or pro- 

viding. 
ouv-extrotéov or -έα, verb. Adj. of συνεκπίνω, one 

must drink out or off together. 
συν-εκπράσσω Att. -trw Ion. -πρήσσω, f. fw, 

to exact money with or together :—Med. to help a 
person in taking vengeance for a thing. 
συν-εκσώζω, f. cw, to help in preserving or delivering. 
συν-εκτάσσω Att. - ττω, f. fw, to arrange in line or 

battle order along with others. 
ouv-extéov, verb. Adj. of cuvéxw, one must keep with 

one or together. 
συν-εκτίνω [1], f. -τίσω [1], to pay along with, to 

help in paying. 
συν-εκτρέφω, f. - θρέψω, to rear up along with :— 

Pass. to grow up witb. 
συν-εκτρέχω, f, -εκδραμοῦμαι : aor. 2 -εξέδρᾶμον : 

—to run out along with, to sally out together. 
συνεκύρησα and συνέκυρσα, aor. I of συγκυρέω. 
συνέκυψα, aor. I of συγκύπτω. 
συν-εκφέρω, f. -efoiow, to carry out together to 

burial: to attend a funeral. 
συνέλἄβον, aor. 2 of συλλαμβάνω. 
συνελάλουν, impf. of συλλᾶλέω. 
συν-ελαύνω, f. -ελάσω [a]: aor. I -ἤλασα Ep. 

πέλασσα: pf. -ελήλακα :---ἰο drive, force or bring 
together; συνελαύνειν ὀδόντας to gnash the teeth 
together, to set together, match in combat, set to 

fight. 42. intr., ἔριδι ξυνελαύνειν to meet in quarrel. 
συνελεῖν, σύνελεν, Ep. inf. and 3 sing. aor. 2 of 

συναιρέω. 
συν-ελευθερόω, f. ὦσω, to join in freeing from: absol. 

to join in freeing or delivering. 
συνελεύσομαι, fut. of συνέρχομαι. 
συνελήλυθα, pf. of συνέρχομαι. 
συνελήφθην, aor. I pass. of συλλαμβάνω. 
συνελθεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of συνέρχομαι. 
συν-ελκυστέον, verb. Adj. of aor. I of συνέλκω, one 

must draw together. 
συν-έλκω, ἢ, fw: aor. I συνείλκῦσα (as if from συν- 

2. to 

II. to help to draw out. 
Z 
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συνελών, aor. 2 part. of συναιρέω. 
cuv-ep Barra, f. - βᾶλῶ, to put in along with, belp in 

putting in. II. intr. to fall in or upon together, 
join in attacking: to make a joint inroad Hence 
συνεμβολή, ἡ, a throwing in together; συνεμβολὴ 

κώπης the regular dip of all the oars together. 
συνέμεν, poet. for συνεῖναι, aor. 2 inf. of συνίημι. 
συνέμιξα, aor. I of συμμίγνυμι. 
συνέμιχθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of συμμίγνυμι. 
συν-εμπίπρημι, fut. -εμπρήσω: aor. I -ενέπρησα: 
—to burn along with or together. 
συν-έμπορος, ov, travelling with: as Subst., συν- 

éunopos, 6, a fellow-wayfarer, fellow-traveller, com- 
panion, attendant; ovvéumopos χορείας a partner in 
dancing. 
συνεμπρῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of συνεμπίπρημι. 
συνενέγκαντες, aor. I part. pl. of συμφέρω. 
συν-ενείκομαι, Ep. for συμφέρομαι, Pass. to be car- 

ried so as to meet, to strike or dash against. 
συν-ενθουσιάω, to be inspired together with. 
συν-εξάγω, f. fw, to lead out together: Pass. to be. 

carried away with. 
συν-εξαιρέω, f. naw, to take out together, to help in 

removing : to help in taking or capturing :—Med. to 
take away forcibly from one. 
συν-εξἄκούω, f. -ακούσομαι, to hear of a thing all | 

together. 
συν-εξᾶμαρτάνω, ἢ. -αμαρτήσομαι to err along with, 

to commit a joint error, have part in a fault. 
συν-εξανίστημι, f. --στήσω, to make to stand up to- 

gether. lI. Pass., with aor. 2 act. -efavéorny, pf. 
-εξανέστηκα :—to rise and come forth together. 
συν-εξᾶπἄτάω, f. yow, to cheat along with or to- | 

gether. 
συν-έξειμι, (εἶμι ibo) to go out along with or together. 
συν-εξελαύνω, f. -efeAdow, to drive out along w'th 

or together. 
or ride out together. 
συν-εξερύω, f. ow, to draw out with or together. 
συν-εξέρχομαι, Dep., with aor. 2 act. --εξῆλθον, pf. | 

πεξελήλυθα : (cf. Epxopar):—to go or come out with. 
συν-εξετάζω, f. dow, to search out or examine along 

with or together :—Pass. to be reckoned with or among. 
συν-εξευρίσκω, f. --εξευρήσω, to find out together. 
συν-εξορμάω, f. now, to help to urge on. ΤΙ intr. 

to sally forth together: to shoot up along with. 
συν-εοχμός, 6, poét. for cuvoyx pos. 
συν-επάγω, f. fw, to join in bringing against ano-| 

ther, join in inviting. 
συν-επᾷάδω poét. -αείδω, to join in celebrating. 
συν-επαινέω, f. €ow Ep. now, to approve or advise 

together: to join in advising or recommending : to | 
approve, agree to. 11. to join in praising. 
συν-έπαινος, ον, joining in, consenting to a thing, 

being a consenting party to it. 
ovv-etraipw, f. - επᾶἄρῶ, to raise or lift at the same 

time. Il. to urge on together or also :—Pass. to 

rise together with. 

II. (sub. στράτον, ἵππον) to march. 

TVVEAOY—CUVETLO πάω. 

συνέπαισα, aor. I of συμπαίω. 
συν-επαιτιάομαι, f.-doowa [ἃ], Dep. to accuse to- 

gether, involve in a common charge with. 
συν-επἄκολουθέω, f. now, to follow together, follow 
lose. 
συν-επἄμύνω, f. -αμῦὕνῶ, to join in repelling. 
συν-επανίστημι, ἴ. --στήσω, to make to rise or rebel 

along with or together. II. Pass., with aor. 2 act. 
-έστην, pf. -€ornka:—to join in a revolt or rebellion. 
συν-επανορθόω, f. wow, to join in re-establishing. 
συνέπᾶξα, Dor. aor. I of συμπήγνυμι. 
συν-επάπτομαν, Ion. for συνεφάπτομαι. 
συνεπέδησα, aor. I of συμπεδάω. 
συν-έπειμι, (σύν, ἐπί, εἶμι ibo) to go with against, 

join in attacking. 
συν-επεισφέρομαι, Med. to join in bringing in. 
συν-επεκπίνω [1], f. --πίομαι, to drink off quickly. 
συν-επελαφρύνω [Ὁ], to help to make light, to help 

to bear or sustain. 
συν-επερίζω, f. iow, to contend with. 
συνέπεσον, aor. 2 of συμπίπτω. 
συνεπεσπόμην, aor. 2 of συνεφέπομαι. 

᾿ συνεπέστην, aor. 2 of συνεφίστημι. 
| συν-επεύχομαι, ἢ. --εὐξομαι, Dep. to join in a prayer: 
| to vow at the same time. 

συν-επηχέω, f. now, to join in singing’, join in a 
chant or chorus. 
συν-επιβαίνω, f. -βήσομαι, to mount together 

upon. Il. to enter upon along with. 
συν-επιβουλεύω, f. ow, to join in plotting against. 
συν-επιγρᾶφεύς, 6, a fellow-registrar, fellow-clerk. 
συν-επιθυμέω, f. now, to desire along with. 
συν-επίκειμαι, f. - κείσομαι, Pass. to press upon to- 

_ gether, to join in attacking. 
συν-επικοσμέω, f. ἤσω, to help to array or adorn. 
συν-επικουρέω, f. now, to join as an ally, help to 

support or relieve. 
συν-επικουφίζω, f.icw, to lighten at the same time. 
συν-επικρἄδαίνω, to move backwards and forwards 

together with. 
συν-επιλαμβάνομαι, f. --πιλήψομαι, Dep. to take 

part in a thing together, havea share in: to take part 
with a person, support him. 
συν-επιμαρτὕρέω, f. now, to join in attesting or 

ratifying ; to confirm. 
συν-επιμελέομαι, Dep., with fut. med. --ἥσομαι, aor. 

1 pass. -επεμελήθην :—to join in taking care of: to 
have joint charge of : to join in providing. 
συν-επιμελητής, οὔ, 6, one who joins in taking care 

of, an associate, coadjutor. 
συνέπιον, aor. 2 of συμπίνω. 
συν-επιπλέκω, f. fw, to help to twine or plait. 
συν-επιπλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to join in sailing 

against together, to make a naval expedition in concert. 
συν-επιρρώννῦμι, f. --επιρρώσω, to help to strengthen. 
συν-επισκοπέω, f. -επισκέψομαι: pf. -επέσκεμμαι: 

—to examine along with or together. 
συν-επισπάω, f. dow [a], to draw on together :— 



συνεπισπέσθαι--- συνετός. 

Med. ¢o draw along with or together: to draw io one- 
self, draw over to one’s cwn views. 
συνεπισπέσθαι, συνεπισπόμενος, aor. 2 inf. and 

part. of συνεφέπομαι. 
συν-επισπεύδω, f. ow, to join in urging forward. 
συν-επίσταμαι, Dep. to know along with, be privy to. 
συν-επιστέλλω, ἢ. -στελῶ, to send with or together. 
συν-επιστρᾶτεύω, f. cw, to make war together with. 
συν-επιστρέφω, f. ψω, fo assist in turning a person 

to a thing. 
συν-επισχύω, f. vow [Ὁ], to help to strengthen or 

support. 

συν-επιτελέω, f. ἔσω, to join in performing or ac- 
complishing. 
συν-επιτίθημι, f. --επιθήσω, to throw upon together : 
—Med. éo set on or attack jointly: to apply oneself to 
a thing together. 
συν-επιτρίβω [7], f. yw, to wear away or destroy 

utterly, 
συν-επίτροπος, ὃ, a joint-guardian. 
συνέπλᾶσα, aor. τ of συμπλάσσω. 
συνέπλεξα, aor. : of συμπλέκω. 
συν-έπομαι, aor. 2 -εσπόμην, Dep. to follow close 

upon, to keep up with; ποίμναις συνέπεσθαι to follow 
the flocks. II. to follow with the mind, understand. 
συν-επόμνῦμι, to swear to in addition or besides. 
συνέπνιξα, aor. I of συμπνίγω. 
συνέπρηξα, Ion. aor. 1 of συμπράσσω. 
συν-εραστήρ, ov, 6, a fellow-lover, joint-lover, From 
συν-εράω, 20 love jointly or in concert :—Med., συν- 

ερᾶσθαί τινι to return love for love. 
συν-εργάζομαι, f. -ἄσομαι: pf. -εἰργασμαι (used 

both in act. and pass, sense): Dep. :—to work or la- 
bour together with another, to help, assist or contribute 
to a thing: pf. part. in pass. sense, λίθοι ξυνειργασ- 
μένοι stones wrought for building. 
συν-εργάτης [a], ov, 6, a fellow-worker, partner, 

colleague, coadjutor. 
συν-εργἄτίνης [i], ov, 6, poét. for cuvepyarns. 
συν-εργάτις [i], 150s, 7, fem. of cuvepyarns. 
συνεργέω, impf. συνήργουν, (auvepyds) to work ἰο- 

gether with, to join or help in work: to cooperate 
with, assist, do service to one. 
συν-εργήτηξ, ov, 6, poet. for cvvepyarns. 
συνεργία, ἡ, (συνεργός) a joint-work, assistance, 

cooperation ; in bad sense, conspiracy, collusion. 
ouv-epyos, ov, (σύν, ἔργον) working together with 

another, joining or helping in work: taking part in 
a thing, contributing towards it :—as Subst., συνεργός, 

6 or ἧ, an associate or partner in a work, a fellow- 
workman, a cooperator, coadjutor. 
συνέργω, old form of συνείργω. 
συν-έρδω, f. fw, to join in a work, cooperate with. 
συν-ερείδω, f. ow: aor. I συνήρεισα :---ἰο set firmly 

together: to bind or fasten close together, to clench: 
—Pass., aor. I συνηρείσθην: pf. συνήρεισμαι or -ερή- 
propa :—to be fast bound or set firmly together. 
συν-ερέω Att. συν-ερῶ, fut. without any pres. in derstanding, intelligent, sagacious. 
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use (συναγορεύω or σύμφημι being used instead): 
—TI shall speak with or in support of, advocate, 
support. 

avv-épt0os, 6, also ἡ, a fellow-worker, helpmate. 
συνερκτικός, 7), Ov, (συνέργω) of a speaker, driving 

his opponent info a corner, cogent, forcible. 
συν-έρπω, f. ψω, to creep together, 
συνέρραξα, aor. I of συρράσσω. 
συνέρρηγμαι, pf. pass. of συρρήγνυμι. 
συνέρρηξα, aor. 1 of συρρήγνυμι. 
συνέρρωγα, pf. 2 intr. of συρρήγνυμι. 
συν-έρχομαι, f. —eAedoopar: aor. 2 act. -λθον, pf. 

πελήλυθα: Dep.:—to go along with or together. II. 
to come together, meet: to have dealings or inter- 

course with. 2. in hostile sense, to meet in battle, 
encounter, Lat. concurrere: of a battle, to be engaged 

in. 3. C. acc. cognato, στρατείαν συνελθεῖν to join 
in an expedition; συνελθεῖν λέχος σόν to share thy 
bed. III. of things, to be joined in one, be 
united, IV. of events, to concur, coincide, hap- 
pen together. 
συν-ερωτάω, f. now, to ask questions with or at the 

same time. Il. to establish a point by questioning: 
—Pass. to be established by questioning. 
σύνες, aor. 2 imperat. of συνίημι, mind! mark! 
συν-εσθίω, f. -ἐδομαι : aor. 2 - ἐφᾶγον :—to eat to- 

gether with. 
σύνεσις Att. ξύνεσις, ews, ἡ, (συνίη μι) a joining, 

meeting together. Il. che faculty of apprehension, 
judgment, understanding, intelligence, 2. con- 

science, = ovveldnots. 
συνεσπάραξα, aor. I of συσπᾶράσσω. 
συνεσπόμην, aor. 2 of συνέπομαι. 
συνέσταλμαι, pf. pass. of συστέλλω. 
συνεσταότες, Ep. pf. part. pl. of συνίστημι. 
συνεσταυρωμένοξ, pf. pass. part. of cvaTaupiw. 
συνεστάλην [a], aor. 2 pass. of συστέλλω. 
συνεστείλα, aor. I of συστέλλω. 
συνέστην, aor. 2 of συνίστημι. 
συν-εστἴάω, f. ἄσω [a], to entertain in one’s house: 

—Pass. to feast along with or together. 
συν-εστίη, 7, (σύν, ἑστία) a common feast. 
συν-έστιος, ov, (σύν, ἑστία) sharing one’s hearth or 

home, living or dwelling together: as Subst., συν- 
ἐστιος, 6, 7, an inmate, guest. 2. of Jupiter, che 
guardian of the hearth. 
συνεστώς, pf. part. of συνίστημι. 
συνέσχον, aor. 2 of συνέχω. 
συν-έταιρος, ὁ, (σύν, Eraipos) a companion, partner, 

comrade. 
συνετἄράχθην, aor. 1 pass. of συνταράσσω. 
συνετάφην [a], aor. 2 pass. of συνθάπτω. 
συνετάχθην, aor. I pass. of συνταράσσω. 
συνετέθειντο, 3 pl. plapf. pass. of συντίθημι. 
συνέτλᾶν, Dor. aor. 2 of συντλάω. 
σύνετο Ep. ξύνετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ξυνίημι. 
συνετός, ή, όν, (συνίημι) quick at apprebending, un- 

II. pass. easy 
Z2 
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to be comprebended, intelligible: neut. pl. συνετά as 
Adv. intelligibly. 

ἐν — , 

συνετρίβην [1], aor. 2 pass. of συντρίβω. 
συνετῶς, Adv. of συνετός, intelligently. 
συν-ευδαιμονέω, f. now, to share in happiness with. 
συν-ευδοκέω, f. now, to approve of, be well pleased 

with or together, to consent. 
συν-εύδω, f. -ευδήσω, to sleep or lie with; ὁ évvev- 

δων χρόνος the time which sleeps with one, i.e. which 
passes while one is asleep. 
συν-ευνάζω, f. aw, to make to sleep together, to 

marry to each other :—Pass. to lie with. 
cuv-euverys, ov, ὁ, a bedfellow, husband, consort : 

fem. συνευνέτιξ, 150s, a wife, mate. 
σύν-ευνος, ον, (σύν, εὐνή) sharing one bed: as Subst., 

auveuvos 6, ἡ, a bedfellow, consort, husband or wife. 

συν-ευπάσχω, f. -πείσομαι, to be well treated with, 

to receive favours along with. 
συν-ευπορέω, f. naw, to help to provide, contribute, 

c. ace. rei: c. gen, rei, to provide a part of, contribute 
towards :—c. dat. pers. to assist, help. 
συν-ευτὔχέω, to be fortunate along with or together. 
συν-εύχομαι, f. - ἔομαι, Dep. to pray with or toge- 

ther, to join in making a prayer. 
συν-ευωχέομαι, to feast with or together. 
συνέφἄγον, used as aor. 2 of συνεσθίω. 
συν-εφάπτομαι Ion. -επάπτομαι: f. -εφάψομαι : 

Dep. :—o lay hold of, put hand to along with or to- 
gether, c. gen. rei. 2. c. gen. pers. to join in at- 
tacking. 
συν-εφέλκω, f. fw: aor. 1 -εφείλκῦσα :---ἰο draw 

after or towards along with. 
συν-εφέπομαι, aor. 2 -εφεσπόμην Ion. -επεσπύμην: 

Dep.:—to follow along with or together. 
συν-έφηβος, ov, at the age of youth together. 
συν-εφίστημι, to place over together: metaph. ἕο 

make attentive: also (sub. τὸν νοῦν) to attend 
to. II. Pass., with aor. 2 act. -επέστην, pf. 
—epéatnka:—to be placed over, superintend along 
with or together. 2. to rise up against, attack jointly. 
συνέφραξα, aor. 1 of συμφράσσω. 
συνεχάρην [a], aor. 2 pass. of συγχαίρω. 
συνέχεα, aor. I of συγχέω. 
συνέχεια, ἡ, (TUvEXNS) a continuous series of things, 

continuity. Il. continued attention, perseverance. 
συνέχευα, Ep. aor. 1 of συγχέω. 
συνεχέως, Ion. for συνεχῶς. 
συνεχής, és, (suvexw) keeping or holding together : 

continuous, in an unbroken line: c. dat. continuous 
with, next to, adjacent. II. of Time, continuous, 
continued, unceasing, unintermitting : the neut. συν- 

exés is used as Adv., = cuveyas. 
συν-εχθαίρω, to hate along with, join in hating. 
συν-έχθω, poét. for συνεχθαίρω. 
συνεχύϑην [0], aor. I pass. of συγχέω. 
συν-έχω Ait. Euv-: f. -é{w: aor. 2 συνέσχον :—to 

hold or keep together :—ovvéxew τὴν εἰρεσίαν to keep 
the rowers fogether. 2. to contain, comprise. 

συνετρίβην----συνημερεύω. 

to constrain, oppress: Tass. to be constrained, dis- 
tressed, affected by. 4. in Pass., συνέχεσθαι aix- 
μῇσι to engage with spears. 
συνεχῶς Ion. —éws, Adv. of συνεχής, continually, 

unceasingly. 
συν-εψιάω, (σύν, ἑψιάομαιν) to play together. 
συνεώνημαι, pf. of συνωνέομαι. 
συν-ηβάω, f. now, to pass their youth together: to 

be young together. 
συν-ηβολέω, to fall in with. 
σύν-ηβος, ov, (σύν, ἥβη) young at the same time: 

as Subst., avvnBos, ὁ, 4, a young friend or comrade. 
συνήγᾶἄγον, aor. 2 of συνάγω. 
συνηγμένος, pf. pass. part. of συνάγω. 
συνηγορέω, f. now, (cuvnyopos) to plead another's 

cause, to be an advocate for, esp. for the prosecution, 
opp. to σύνδικοΞς ; συνηγορεῖν τῷ κατηγόρῳ to second 
the accuser. Hence 
συνηγορία, ἡ, advocacy of another's cause, pleading 

for another, esp. for the prosecutor. 
συνηγορικός, 7, dv, of or for a συνήγοροϑβ or advo. 

cate; τὸ συνηγορικόν, the advocate’s fee, being a 
drachma per diem paid to the public συνήγοροι while 
the court sat. 
συν-ἤγορος, ov, (σύν, ἀγορεύω) speaking with, agree- 

ing with. 2. supporting, on one’s side, esp. in a 
court of justice: as Subst., συνήγοροϑβ, 6, an advocate, 
counsel for the prosecution, opp. to σύνδικοϑ. 
συνήδειν Att. ξυνήδη, plapf. of σύνοιδα. 
συνῃδέατε, Ion. 2 pl. plqpf. of *ovveidw. 
συν-ήδομαι, fut. -ησθήσομαι: aor. I -ἤσθην: Dep.: 

—to rejoice together; συνήδεσθαί τινι to rejoice with 
one, to congratulate: also c. dat. rei to rejoice at a 
thing, to be pleased or gratified, to sympathise with 
one’s good fortune. 
συνήθεια, 7, a dwelling or living together, inter- 

course, intimacy, Lat. consuetudo. 11. use, cus- 
tom, habit, usage. From 
συν-ἤθη, €s, gen. €os contr. ous: gen. pl. συνη- 

θέων contr. συνηθῶν : (σύν, 40os):—dwelling or 
living together, of like habits or customs, akin, well 
suited to; συνήθης τινί well-acquainted or intimate 
with him; χειρὶ συνήθης = χειροήθης, tame. Il. 
habitual, customary: familiar. 
συνηθροισμένος, pf. pass. part. of συναθροίζω. 
συνήθως, Adv. of συνήθης, customarily. 
συνῆκα, aor. I of συνίημι. 
συν-ήκω, to have come together, to be assembled. 
συνήλἄσα, aor. I of συνελαύνω. 
συνῆλθον, aor. 2 of συνέρχομαι. 
ouv-nAtkiorns, ov, 6, -- συνῆλιξ. 
συν-ἢλιξ, ἵκος, 6, ἡ, (σύν, ἧλιξ) of luke or equal 

age, Lat. aequalis: as Subst., συνῆλιξ, 6, 7, an asso- 
ciate of one’s own age, a comrade. 
συνηλύσίη and συνήλυσις, ἡ, (συνέρχομαι, συνε- 

λεύσομαι) a meeting, assembly. 
συν-ημερεύω, f. aw, (σύν, ἡμέρα) to pass the day 

3. | with or together, to live with. 



συνημοσύνη----συνίημι. 

συνημοσύνη, ἥ, union, connexion: in plur. cove- 
nants, solemn promises. From 
συνήμων, ον, gen. ovos, (συνίημι) joined together, 

united; a companion. 
συν-ἤορος Dor. and Att. συν-άορος, ov, (σύν, aiw- 

pew) hanging together, linked with, wedded to: as 
Subst., συνήοροϑ, ὃ, 7, a consort, a husband or a wife. 
συν-ηπεροπεύω, f. ow, to join in cheating or tricking. 
συν-ηρετέω, f. How, (σύν, épeTns) = συνηρετμέω. 
συν-ηρετμέω, f. now, to row with: generally, to 

work or ply with, be friends with. 
συνηρεφέω, f. naw, to throw a shade over. From 

συν-ηρεφήπ, €s, (σύν, Epépw) thickly shaded, cover= | 
ed over. 
συν-ήριθμος, ov, poét. for συνάριθμος. 
συνήρπᾶκα, pf. of συναρπάζω. 
συνήρπασα, aor. 1 of συναρπάζω. 
συνήρτημαι, pf. pass. of συναρτάω. 
συνήρων, impf. of συνεράω. 
συν-ησσάομαι Ait. -ττάομαι, Pass. fo be conquered 

or overcome together. 
συνηυλίσθην, aor. I of συναυλίζομαι. 
συν-ηχέω, f. ἥσω, to sound or ring together. 
συνήχθην, aor. I pass. of συνάγω. 
συνῆψα, aor. 1 of συνάπτω. 
συνθᾶκέω, f. ἥσω, to sit with or togetber, to sit in 

council with, take counsel with. From 
σύν-θᾶκος, ov, sitting with or together. 

ing in, partaking of. 
συν-θαμβέω, to be astounded along with. 
συν-θάλπω, f. yw, to warm with or together: me- 

taph. to soothe by flattery. 
συν-θάπτω, f. ψω, to bury with or together :—Pass. 

to be buried with or together. 
συν-θεάομαι, f. -άσομαι [ἃ], Dep. to view together, 

to see a spectacle together. 2. to examine together, 
examine carefully. Hence 
συνθεᾶτής, ov, 6, a fellow-spectator or looker on. 
συν-θεάτρια, 7, fem. of συνθεατή. 
συνθείς, aor. 2 part. of συντίθημι. 
συν-θέλω, poét. for συνεθέλω. 
σύνθεμα, aTos, τό, poét. for σύνθημα. 
συνθέμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of συντίθημι. 
σύνθεο, Ep. for ovv@ov, aor. 2 med. imperat. of 

συντίθημι. 
συνθεσία, ἡ, (συντίθημι) a placing together, an 

arrangement, covenant, treaty: in plur. injunctions, 
instructions. 

σύνθεσις, ἡ, (συντίθη μι) a putting together, com- 
pounding, composition; σύνθεσις “γραμμάτων a com- 
bination of letters. II. metaph. an agreement, 
treaty, covenant: cf. συνθήκη. 
συνθετικός, 7, dv, (συντίθημι) 

together. 
σύνθετο, Ep. for συνέθετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of 

συντίθημι. 

2. shar- 

σύνθετος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (συντίθημι) put together, | 
compounded of paris, compound: complex. 
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put together, feigned, forged. III. metaph. 
agreed upon, covenanted ; ἐκς συνθέτου by agreement, 
Lat. ex compacto. 
συν-θέω, f. -θΘεύσομαι, to run along with, to run 

together: of things, to go along with, to go smoothly 
with, concur with one’s wishes : to run together, meet. 
συν-θεωρέω, f. ow, to contemplate together: to go 

to a spectacle together. 
συνθήκη, ἡ, (συντίθημι) a putting together. i. 

an agreement, arrangement: in plur. articles of 
agreement, a covenant, contract, treaty. 

σύνθημα, atos, τό, (συντίθη μι) that which is put 
together. Il. anything agreed upon, a precon- 
certed signal: generally, a token, sign. 2. a watch- 
word, Lat. tessera. 3. an agreement, covenant, 

engagement. Heuce 
συνθημᾶτιαϊος, a, ov, agreed upon: bargained for. 
συνθηρᾶτής, οὔ, 6, a fellow-bunter. From 
συν-θηράω, f. dow [a], to hunt with or together :— 

Med. to catch together :—Pass. to be caught and 
bound together. 
συνθηρευτής, ov, ὁ, -- συνθηρατήβ. From 
συν-θηρεύω, = συνθηράω, to bunt together :—Pass. 

to be found out to be, 
σύν-θηρος, ov, (σύν, Onpa) hunting with or in com 

pany : joining in chase or pursuit of. 
συν-θιἄσώτηςξ, ov, 6, a partner in the θίασος or 

sacred company: generally, a fellow, comrade. 
συν-θλάω, f.acw| a], to crush along with or together. 
συν-θλίβω [7], f. ψω, to press together, compress. 
συν-θνήσκω : f. -θᾶνοῦμαι: aor. 2 --ἐθᾶνον, inf. 

—Gavetv :—to die with or together. 
συν-θοινάτωρ [ἃ], opos, 6, (σύν, θοινάω) a partaker 

of the same feast, a fellow-banqueter. 
συν-θρᾶνόω, f. wow, to break in pieces, shiver. 
συν-θραύω, f. aw, fo break in pieces, crush, shiver. 
σύν-θρηνος, ov, mourning with or together. 
σύν-θρονος, ov, sitiing on the same seat or throne 

with: ruling jointly. 
σύν-θροος, ον, sounding with, in harmony with. 
συν-θρύπτω, f. ψω, to break in pieces, crush: metaph. 

to enervate, weaken. 
συν-θύω, f. - θύσω [Ὁ], to offer sacrifice along with. 
συνϊδεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of *ouvveiiw. 
συνίει [1], imperat. and 3 sing. impf. of συνίημι. 
συντέμεν, Ep. for συνιέναι, inf. pres. of συνίημι. 
σύνϊεν, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of συνίημι. 
συν-ιεροποιέω, f. naw, to join in sacrifice with. 
συν-ιζάνω, to settle down, collapse, shrink. 2. 

sink, fall, of the wind. 
συν-ίζω, f. - ιζήσω, intr. to sit together, to hold a 

to 

| silting. 

skilled in putting 
Ϊ 

συν-ίημι Att. ξυνίημι [for the quantity, see ἵημι]: 
mpf. συνίην or ovview: f. συνήσω or συνήσομαι: aor.t 
συνῆκα: pf. συν εἴκα :—also (as if from συνεέω) 3 pl. pres. 
συνιοῦσι, inf. συνιεῖν, imperat. ξυνίει, inf. συνιέμεν ; 3 
sing. impf. συνίει, 3 pl. ἐυνίεσαν Ep. ξυνίεν ; also (as if 

II.) from ouviw) impf. 3 pl. ἐύνιον; aor. 1 ξυνέηκα: aor. 2 
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imperat. ἐύνεβ ; aor. 2 med. 3 sing. ξύνετο, 3 pl. 
subj. συνώμεθα :—to send, bring or set together, Lat. 
committere. 11. metaph. to perceive, bear: to 
take notice oy, observe, understand, know. lI. 

Med. to come to an understanding about a thing. 
συνίμεν, Ep. for συνιέναι, inf. of σύνειμι (εἶμι tbo). [1] 
συνιοῦσι, 3 pl. pres. of συνίημι, as if from συνιέω. 
συν-ίππαρχος, 0, a joint commander of horse. 
συν-ιππεύς, éws, 6, a fellow-rider or horseman, a 

fellow-knight. 
σύνϊσαν, Ep. 3 pl. impf. of σύνειμ! (εἶμι ibo), they συν-νϊκάω, f.now, to have part in a victory with. 

went together. Il. Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. of σύνοιδα, 
they shared in the knowledze. 
συνίσᾶσι, 3 pl. of σύνοιδα. 
σύνισθι, imperat. of σύνοιδα. 
σύνισμεν, 1 pl. of σύνοιδα. 
συν-ίστημι, impf. συνίστην : f. συστήσω: aor. I 

συνέστησα :—to place or set together, to combine, 
unite: to associate, band together; also to annex, at- 

tach to. 2. to put together, organise, compose, 
create, frame: hence to arrange, contrive, concert to- 

gether. 3. to bring together as friends, introduce, 
recommend: to advise one to do. 4. to produce, 
exhibit, represent to one. δ. to make firm or solid, 
harden. Il. Pass., with aor. 2 act. συνέστην ; 
pf. συνέστηκα, part. συνεστηκώς contr. συνεστώς, 
@oa, ws, lon. συνεστεώς, εῶσα, ews:—to stand to- 
gether, stand in close order: also to stand one’s 

ground. 
sense, to join battle, to engage, encounter, and of the 

battle, to be joined, to begin: absol., συνεστηκότων 
τῶν στρατηγῶν when the generals were in dispute. 3. 
of friends, to form a league or association, to club, 

league together ; "τὸ ξυνιστάμενον or τὸ συνεστηκός, 
a conspiracy; then generally, to be connected or al- 
lied. 4. to be engaged, involved, implicated in a 
thing. 5. to be put together, to be composed, 
framed : to hold together, endure, continue. 
be contracted, condensed: to be gloomy, sullen. 

, . 5 

συν-ΐστωρ, opos, ὃ, 7, knowing also or along with, | 
conscious of a thing; θεοὶ συνίστορες the gods are 
witnesses. 

συν-ισχναίνω, to help dry up : metaph. to join with 
in diminishing or reducing. 
συν-ισχῦρίζω, f. iow Att, ἐῶ, to help to strengthen. 
συνιῶν, Ion. for συνιείς, pres. part. of συνίημι. 
συν-ναίω, to dwell along with or together. 
συν-νάσσω, f. fw, to pack tight together. 
cuv-vauBarns, ov, ὁ, a shipmate. [ἃ] 
συν-ναύκληροξ, ov, a joint owner of a vessel. 
συν-ναυμἄχέω, fo engage in a sea-fight along with. 
συν-ναυστολέω, f. now, to be shipmate with another. 
συν-ναύτης, ov, ὁ, a shipmate. 
συν-νεάζω, f.ow, to spend one’s youth or be young with. 
τπυννενέᾶται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of συννέω. 
συν-νεύω, f. ow, to bend together : also, 

to incline to the same point, converge. 
assent to or approve by a nod, consent. 

2. intr. 

Il. 20 

2. to meet or come together: in hostile | 

6. fo | 

συνίμεν----συνοικία. 

συν-νέφελος, ον, (σύν, νεφέλη) cloudy, overcast. 
συννεφέω, f. ἥσω, to collect clouds, II. intr. to be 

clouded over: impets. συννεφεῖ it is cloudy. 7M. 
metaph, to be under a cloud, én adversity. From 
συν-νεφής, és, (σύν, vepos) overcast with clouds, 

clouded. 
συν-νέω, f. -vpow: pf. pass. συννένημαι, Ion. 3 pl. 

συννεν ἐᾶται :—to pile or heap together, heap up. 
cuv-véw, f. -νεύσομαι, to swim together. 
συν-νήχομαι, ἢ, -ξἔομαι, Dep. to swim together with. 

Π: 
transit. to help in conquering. 
συν-νοέω, f. now, to think upon together, to think 

over, meditate or reflect on: also in Med. Hence 

σύννοια lon. —oty, 7, meditation, thought: anxious 
thought, trouble. 2. consciousness. 

συν-νομοθετέω, f. Naw, to be a joint-lawgiver. 
σύν-νομος, ov, (σύν, νέμω) feeding or herding to- 

gether, consorting :—metaph. consorting with. 2. 
partaking or sharing in a thing: hence, 3. as 
Subst., avvvopos, 6, ἡ, one who lives with, a consort ; 
of birds, a mate; generally, a partner, fellow, com- 
panion, congener. 
σύν-νοοξ, ον Att. contr. —vous, our, thinking deeply, 

thoughtful, anxious. 
συν-νοσέω, f. now, to be ill together or along witb. 
σύν-νους, ovy, contr. for avvvoos. 
συν-νυμφοκόμος, ov, helping to deck a bride. 
συν-οδεύω, f. ow, to journey along with. Hence 
συνοδία, 7, a journey in company. Il. a party 

of travellers, a caravan. 
συν-οδίτηκ, ov, 6, a fellow-traveller. 
συνοδοιπορέω, f. ἥσω, to travel together. And 
συνοδοιπορία, ἡ, a travelling together, From 
συν-οδοιπόρος, ὁ, a fellow-traveller. 
σύν-οδος, 6, ἡ, = συνοδοιπόροϑ. 
σύν-οδος, 7, a coming together, assembly, meeting ; 

also an association. 2. in hostile sense, a meeting 
of two armies, engagement, Lat. concursus. 3. of 
things, a coming together; χρημάτων σύνοδοι a 
coming in of money, income, like πρόσοδοι. 4.4 
meeting, joining, junction. 
σύν-οιδα, pf., with pres. sense, of Ἐσυνείδω, q. v. 
συν-οικειόω, f. wow, to bind one to another by ties 

of friendship. 
συν-οικέω, f. now: pf. --ἧἦκηκα :—to dwell or live 

together: of the scattered inhabitants of a country, 
to dwell together, form a community: of persons, to 
live together as man and wife: absol. to marry, wed : 
metaph. to be wedded or yoked to misery. II. 
to make to dwell in together: in Pass., of a country, 
to be thickly peopled. Hence 
συνοίκημα, aros, τό, that with which one lives; a. 

ἀχαριτώτατον a most unpleasant bouse-mate. 
συνοίκησις, ἡ, (συνοικέω) a dwelling or living to- 

gether: wedded life, marriage. 
συνοικήτωρ, opos, 6, ἡ. (συνοικέω) one that lives with. 
συνοικία Att. ξυνοικία, ἡ, (συνοικέω) a living to- 



συνοίκια----σύνταξις. 

gether. 2. a body of people living together, a 
community. Il. a place where people live toge- 
ther: a house in which several families live, a house 
divided into chambers or flats, opp. to οἰκία, as Lat, 
insula to domus (a house occupied by one family). 2. 
a room built on to a house, an out-house. 
συνοίκια (sub. ἱεράν, τά, (συνοικέωλν an annual feast 

at Athens to commemorate Theseus uniting all the 
towns of Attica under the government of Athens, cele- 
brated on the 17th of Boédromion. 
συν-οικίζω, f. ἰσω Att. ἐῶ, to make to live with: to 

give in marriage. 2. to make to live together, to 

join in one city; ξυνοικίσαι τὴν Λέσβον és τὴν Muti- 
Anvnv to concentrate all the people of Lesbos at 
Mytilene. Il. to join in peopling or colonising 
a country. Hence 
cuvoiktots, 7, a making to live together, joining un- 

der one city as a capital. 
συνοικιστήρ, ῆρος, ὃ, (συνοικίζω) one who joins in 

peopling, a fellow-colonist. 
συν-οικοδομέω, f. now, to build with or together :— 

Pass. to be built up with other materials. 
σύν-οικος, ov, (σύν, οἰκέων living with or together, 

inhabiting jointly: as Subst. a joint inbabitant, a 
denizen :—metaph., ξύνοικος ἀλλαγᾷ βίου associated 
with change of life. 
συν-οικουρός, dv, keeping house together: metaph., 

συνοικουρὸς κακῶν a partner in mischief. 
συν-οικτίζω, f. iow Att. ὦ, to pity along with or 

together. 
συνοίσω, fut. of συμφέρω, med. συνοίσομαι. 
συν-ολισθάνω, to slip and fall together with. 
συν-όλλῦμι, f. -ολέσω Att. --ολῶ : fo destroy along 

with or together :—Med., with pf. 2 -όλωλα, to perish 
along with or together. 
συν-ολολύζω, f. fw, to raise a loud cry together, pro- 

perly of women, and usually ¢o raise a shout of joy. 
avv-odos, ov, also ἡ, ov, all together: τὸ σύνολον 

the whole together. Hence 
συνόλως, Adv. on the whole, at once. 
συν-ομαίμων, ον, gen. ovos, (σύν, Sparpos) of the 

same blood, kindred: as Subst., συνομαίμων, 6, 7, a 
brother, sister. 
συν-ομᾶλιξ, Dor. for συν-ομῆλιξ. 
συν-ομαρτέω, f.70w,tofollow along with, attend upon. 
συν-ομῆλιξ Dor. -ομᾶλιξ, Tros, 6, ἡ, a friend of 

the same age, a fellow, comrade. 

συν-ομϊλέω, f. yaw, to converse or associate with. 
cuv-opvipt or --ῇω: ἔ, -ομόσω: aor. I -ὥμοσα :—to 

swear along with or together, to join in a league or 
confederacy, to form a league or conspiracy. Il, 
to swear to one, promise by oath; συνομόσαι θάνατόν 

τινι to join in swearing death against a man. 
συν-ομολογέω, f. naw, to say the same thing with, 

agree with: to agree mutually. II. to agree to 
do, promise, make a covenant with. 
συν-ομορέω, f. ἤσω, (σύν, dpopos) to border or abut 

on. 
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συν-οπᾶδός, dv, following along with, attending on. 
σύν-οπλος, ov, (σύν, ὅπλον) armed together, allied. 
συν-οράω, f. συνόψομαι (as if from συνόπτομαι): 

aor. 2 συνεῖδον, inf. συνϊδεῖν (as if from συν-εἰδω):---- 
to see together or at the same time. II. to see 
all at once, take in all at a glance: to take a view of 
a thing. 
συν-οργίζομαυ, fut. med. --ἰσομαι : aor. 1 pass. συν- 

ὠὡργίσθην : Dep.:—to be angry along with or together. 
σύν-ορθρος, ov, dawning together with. 
συν-ορίνω [1], 10 stir up together or violently :— 

Pass. to be moved or urged on together. 
σύν-ορκος, ov, (σύν, ὅρκος) bound by oath. 
συν-ορμάς, άδος, ἡ, (σύν, ὁρμή) clashing together. 
ouvoppevos, Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. of συνόρνυμι. 
συν-ορμίζω, f. iow, to bring to anchor together. 
συν-ὀόρνῦμι, = ovvopivw: Ep. aor. 2 pass. part. συν- 

dppevos, having started or set forth together. 
avv-opos Ion. σύνουρος, ov, bordering on; κόνις 

πηλοῦ κάσις ξύνουρος dust twin-brother of mud. 
συν-οροφόω, f. waw, (σύν, ὀροφή) to roof all over, 

cover completely. 
σύν-ουρος, ov, Ion. for σύνοροϑ. 
συν-ουσία lon. --(η. ἡ, (from συνών, συνοῦσα, part. 

οἵ σύνειμι) a being with or together: a living toge- 
ther, social intercourse, association, society. ri 
a society, meeting of friends, party. 
συνουσιαστίήπ, οὔ, 6, (συνουσίαν one who lives with, 

a companion: a disciple. Hence 
συνουσιαστικός, 7, dv, suited for society, sociable. 
συν-οφρυόομαι, f. med. ὦσομαι : pf. pass. -ὠφρύ- 

wpat: Dep.: (σύν, dppus):—to knit the brow, frown. 
συν-οχή Att. ξυνοχή, 7, (συνέχω) a holding or being 

held together, a meeting, joining. 2. metaph. 
straitness, distress, anguish. Hence 
συνοχηδόν, Adv. holding together. 
συν-οχμός, 6, Ep. συνεοχμός, = συνοχή, junction. 
σύνοχος, ov, (συνέχω) held together: metaph. 

agreeing with, suiting. 
συνόχωκα, for συνόκωχα, Ep. intr. pf. of συνέχω, to 

be held together, come together ; ὥμω ἐπὶ στῆθος συν- 
οχωκότε shoulders contracted over the chest. 
συνόψομαιυ, fut. of συνοράω. 
σύνταγμα, atos, τό, (συντάσσωλ that which is put 

together in order: a body of troops drawn up in order, 
a squadron, corps, contingent. 2. the constitution 
of a state. 
συντἄκῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of συντήκω. 
συντακτέον, verb. Adj. of συντάσσω, one must ar- 

range. 
συν-τἄλαιπωρέω, f. now, to endure hardships toge- 

ther, to share in misery. 
συν-τάμνω, Ion. for συντέμνω. 
συν-τἄνύω, = συντείνω, to bring together into one. 
σύνταξις, ews, ἡ, (cvvTdoow) a putting together in 

order: of soldiers, a drawing up in order,a complete 
array: hence 2. order, arrangement: organisa- 
tion, system. 3. 4 body of troops. 4. in Gramm. 
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the combination of words and sentences, syntax. 1]. 
a covenant, contract. 42. α contribution,quota. 3. 
= σύνταγμα, a contingent of soldiers. 4. a settled 
rate of remuneration. 
συν-τἄράσσω Att. -Trw: f. fa: aor, I πετάραξα: 

Pass., aor. I -εταράχθην: pf. --τετάραγμαι:---ἶο throw 

into utter confusion, to disturb, Lat. conturbare: to 
trouble, confound, perplex, disquiet: — Pass. to be 
thrown into utter confusion: to be much disturbed, 
troubled, disquieted, vexed. 
συν-τάσσω Att. -ττω: f. fw: aor. 1 —éraga: Pass., 

aor. I -ετάχθην : pf. -τέταγμαι :—to put together in 
order, to draw up in order of battle, put in array: 
also to draw up or bring into line along with 
others. 2. to arrange, organise, Lat. constituere : 
to regulate, ordain: to command. II. Pass. 20 
be drawn up in order of battle. 2. to be joined to, 
drawn up with. 3. metaph. to be collected or 
firm. 4. to be assessed for taxation. III. 
Med. to put themselves in order of battle, form in 
line. 2. to arrange for oneself. 3. 10 agree 
together, bargain. 4. to take leave of, bid farewell. 
συν-τἄχύνω [Ὁ], ἐο help to urge on, hurry. aI. 

intr. to hasten, hasten to an end. 
συντεθραμμένοϑ, pf. pass. part. of συντρέφω. 
συν-τείνω, pf. --τέτἄκα, pass. -τέτᾶμαι :—to stretch 

together, strain, draw tight: metaph. to exert, strain: 
Pass. to exert oneself, use 2 all one’s endeavours. Al. 
intr. to exert oneself, strive, Lat. contendere. 2. to 
direct one’s powers to one object, tend towards, Lat. 
tendere ad. 
συν-τειχίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to help to build a forti- 

Jication. 
συν-τεκμαίρομαι, aor. I -ετεκμηράμην : Dep. to 

conjecture, guess, calculate. 
συν-τεκνοποιέω, f. yaw, fo breed children with 

another. 
συν-τεκνόω, f. wow, to help in breeding: 

breed. 
συν-τελέθω, = συντελέω intr., to belong to. 

also to 

συντέλεια, ἡ, (cuvTEANS) a joint payment, a contri- | 
bution to the public burdens, subscription. II. at 
Athens, a party of 5, 6, 10, or more citizens, who 

equipped a ship at their joint expense, and were called 
συντελεῖϑ. III. an union or partnership formed 
for bearing public burdens, a club or company. IV, 
an accomplishment, completion, end, consummation. 
συν-τελέω, f. €ow: pf. pass. συντετέλεσμαι :—to 

bring to an end together, bring quite to an end, com- 
plete, finish off: Il. to pay joint taxes, contribute 
equally; συντελεῖν eis τὸν πόλεμον to pay all alike 
towards the war. 2. συντελεῖν εἰς τοὺς ἱππεῖς to 
be rated or assessed as belonging to the knights; 
hence 20 belong to or be counted in a class or body: 
esp. of a number of small states tributary or confede- 
rate with a larger. 
συν-τελής, és, (σύν, TEAOS) paying joint taxes, con- 

tributing one’s share ; συντελὴς πόλις the city which 

/ 

συνταράσσω---σύντομος. 

had to pay its share of the penalty. 
to the same συντέλεια oF company. 
to another’s state. 
συν-τέμνω lon. -τάμνω: διΐ. -τεμῶ: aor. 2 -έτεμον: 

—to cut in pieces, to chop up. Il. to cut down, 
_eut short, Lat. concidere: metaph. to cut short, 
abridge, curtail. III. intr. (sub. ὁδόν), to make 
a short cut: (sub. Adyov), to cut the matter short, 

| speak briefly, concisely: Tov xpivov συντάμνοντοξβ as 
the time became short. 
συν-τερετίζω, to whistle an accompaniment. 
συν-τέρμων, ov, gen. ovos, (σύν, τέρμα) bordering on, 
συντεταγμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of συντάσσω, in 

an orderly manner, in set terms. 

συντετἄμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of συντείνω, ear- 
nestly, eagerly, vigorously. 
συντετάραγμαι, pf. pass. of συντἄράσσω. 
συντετέλεσμαι, pf. pass. of συντελέω. 
συντέτηκα, pf. with intrans. sense of συντήκω. 
συν-τετραίνω, f. -τρήσω : aor. I -έτρησα : pf. 

“pass. -τέτρημαι :-ττ-ίο bore through so as to meet, to 
_ perforate: — Pass. to be connected by openings or chan- 
nels. II. metaph., συντετραίνειν μῦθον δι᾿ ὥτων 
to let words pierce through the ears, sexk deeply. 
συντετριμμένος, pf. pass. part. of συντρίβω. 
συντετρίφθαι, pf. pass. inf. of συντρίβω. 
σύν-τεχνος, 6, ἡ, (σύν, τέχνη) practising the same 

art: as Subst., ovvrexvos, 6, a fellow-workman. 
συν-τήκω, f. ἕω: aor. I -έτηξα :---ἰο melt together, 

melt or fuse into one mass. II. to melt down, 
dissolve by melting, make to waste away. 2. Pass. 
συντήκομαι, aor. 1 συνετήχθην : aor. 2 συνετάκην 
[ἃ]: with pf. act. intrans. συντέτηκα :---ἰο melt away, 

| dissolve, disappear. 
συν-τηρέω, f. Now, to watch closely; to preserve, keep 

safe: keepin mind. 2. to watch one’s opportunity. 
συν-τίθημι, f. —Onow:—to place or put together, 

to add together. 2. to put together so as to Ὁ form 

2. belonging 
3. tributary 

a whole, frame, construct: to compose. 3. to com- 
pose a book. 4. to contrive, devise. 5. to put 
together in one, unite, comprehend. II. Med. 
συντίθεμαι : aor. I συνεθηκάμην : aor. 2 συνεθέμην : 
—io put together for oneself, perceive, observe, take 
heed to; σὺ δὲ σύνθεο do thou take heed. 2. to set 
in order, organise. 3. to agree on, conclude: to 

| covenant or contract to do a thing. 
cuv-tipdae, f. now, to value together :—Med. to fix 

an estimate :—Pass. to increase in value, rise in price. 
ouv-tivacow, f. ξω, to shake together, shake to the 

foundations, shake violently, Lat. concutere: to con- 
Suse, confound. 
συν-τιτρώσκω, ἢ. --τρώσω, to wound in many places. 
ἔσυν- τλάω, aor. 2 συνέτλην, to venture together. 
σύντομος, ov, (συντεμεῖν) cut off, cut short: me- 

taph. abridged, shortened, esp. of a road, σύντομος 
ὁδός a short cut; συντομώτατον or τὰ συντομώ- 
tata, by the shortest cut. 2. concise, brief, short. 
Hence 



συντόμως---σύργαστρος. 

συντόμωξ, Adv. concisely, shortly : Comp. -ὦτερον 
and -wrépws; Sup. -ὦτατα and - τάτωϑ. 
σύντονος, ov, (συντείνω) on the stretch, strained 

tight, 2. metaph. intense, excessive: of persons, 
earnest, serious, vebement : neut. pl. σύντονα as Adv. 
earnestly, vehemently. II. (σύν, Tévos) in bar- 
mony or unison with. 
συν-τρἄγῳδέω, f. Now, to act tragedy together. 
συν-τράπεζος, ον, (σύν, τράπεζα) eating at the same 

table; as Subst., συντράπεζος, 6, 4, a messmate. 
σύν-τρεις, οἱ, αἱ, σύν-τρια, τά, (σύν, TpEis) three to- 

gether, three and three. 
συν-τρέφω, f. -Θρέψω, to feed besides, help to feed: 

—-Pass. to grow up together, live together. II 
of liquids, to congeal :—Pass. to be congealed, freeze. 
συν-τρέχω, f. -θρέξομαι, or more commonly --δρᾶ- 

povpar: aor. 2 -ἐδρᾶμον :---ἰο run together, gather 
together : to commingle. 2. of enemies, to rush 
together, meet in battle,encounter, Lat. concurrere. 3. 
as friends, 10 come together, agree: generally, to con- 
cur, coincide. 4. to meet with. 5. 10 run or 
shrivel up. 
συντρῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of συντετραίνω. 
συν-τριαινόω, f. wow, (σύν, τρίαινα) to overthrow 

with a trident: generally, to overwhelm in ruin. 
συντρἴβήσομαι, fut. pass. of συντρίβω. 
συν-τρίβω [τ] : f. yw: aor. 1 -έτριψα: Pass., aor. 2 

πετρίβην [1]: pf.—rérpyppar :—to rub together. 
to crush, grind down, shiver to atoms, Lat. conterere; 

συντρίβειν Tas ναῦς to stave the ships in: Pass., συντρι- 
βῆναι THs κεφαλῆϑ to have one’s head broken, III. 
metaph. in Pass. to run against, clash with. 
συντριηραρχέω, f. 70,0 be a cuvTpinpapxos. From 
συν-τριήραρχος, 6, a partner in fitting out α΄ 

trireme. 
σύντριμμα, aTos, τό, (συντρίβω) a fracture, destruc- 

tion. Il. a stumbling-block, offence. 
σύντριψ, ἴβος, 6, ἡ, (cuvTpiBw) shattering, smash- | 

ing; of a lubber-tiend that breaks the pots in the 
kitchen. 
συντροφία, 7, a being reared together: a brood. 

From 
σύντροφος, ov, (cuvtpépw) brought up together with: | 

of the same origin as. 2. generally, living with: 
familiar, ordinary, common: of animals, brought up 
together. 3. natural, usual, common. Ii: 
act., σύντροφος ζωῆς helping to preserve life. 
συν-τροχάζω, = συντρέχω. 
συν-τυγχάνω, fut. - τεύξομαι : aor. 2 -ἐτὔχον : -- ἰο 

meet with, fall in with: to converse, speak with: 6 
συντυχών, like ὁ τυχών, the first that meets one, any 
one: τὸ συντυχύν the first thing that comes to hand, 
anything common or mean. II. of accidents, to 

happen to, befal: absol. to happen, fall out, chance ; | 
εὖ ἐυντυχόντων if things should go well: impers, | 
συνετύγχανε, συνέτυχε it happened that... 
συν-τυμβωρὕὔχέω, f. ήσω, to help in robbing graves. 
συν-τὔραννοκτονέω, f.70w, to join in slaying tyrants. 

IL. | 
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συν-τῦρόω, f. dow, (σύν, Tupds) to make into cheese 
together, hence to concoct, Lat. concoquere. 
συντὔχεϊν, aor, 2 inf. of συγτυγχάνω. 
ouvtixia Ion. -ίη, 4, (συντυχεῖν) an occurrence, 

incident: a conjuncture, happy chance, happy event : 
also a mischance, accident. 
συν-υποκρίνομαι, Dep. to play a part along witb. 

to help in maintaining a character. 
συν-υποτίθημι, f. - θήσω, to help in putting under : 

Med. to help in composing. 
συν-υπουργέω, f. How, to join in serving or assisting’. 
συν-ὕφαίνω, aor. τ -vpnva [Ὁ]; aor. I pass. -ὕφάν- 

θην :—to weave together: metaph. to combine as in 
. | one web, frame cunningly. 

συν-ωδίνω [7], to be in travail together: to share in 
any agony. 
συν-ῳδός, dv, (σύν, δή) singing or sounding in 

unison: echoing or responsive to: metaph. according 
| with, in unison with. 
συνῴκησα, aor. I of συνοικέω. 
συνώμεθα, I pl. aor. 2 med. subj. of συνίημι. 
συνωμοσία, ἡ, (συνόμνυμι) a being leagued by oath, 

a conspiracy: confederacy. 
συνωμότηπ, OV, ὁ, (συνόμνυμι) one who is leagued 

by oath, a fellow-conspirator, confederate. 
συνώμοτος, ov, (συνόμνυμι) leagued or banded by 

oath: confederate. 
συν-ωνέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : pf. pass. -εὦνημαι: Dep.: 

—to buy together: to collect by offering pay, take into 
one’s pay. II. to buy up, Lat. coemere: pf. also 
in pass. sense, 6 συνεωνημένος σῖτος corn bought up. 
συν-ὠνὕμος, ov, (σύν, ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) of 

like name or meaning. 
συνωριαστήπ, οὔ, 0, (συνωρί5) one who drives a 

| pair-borsed chariot. 
συνωρίζω, f. ow, (cuvwpis) to yoke together :— Med. 

to link with oneself. 
ouvwptkevopat, Dep. to drive a συνωρίΞ. From 
ovvwpis, (Sos,77, (συνάοροϑ) a pair of horses or mules, 

a two-horse chariot. II. generally, α pair or 
couple of anything, Lat. biga. Ill. that which 

| binds together, a pair of fetters. 

συν-ωφελέω, f. naw, to join in helping: absol. 20 
be of use, assist together: — Pass. to derive profit 

together. 
συνωφρυωμένος, pf. part. of cvvoppucopa.. 
συν-ωχᾶδόν, Adv. (συνέχω) of Time, perpetually, 

continually : continuously. 
gio-Ktaata, ἡ, (σῦς, κτείνω) a slaying of swine. 
σὔο-φόντης, ov, 6, (σῦς, *péevw) a slayer of swine. 
συο-φόντις, dos, 7, fem. of συοφόντηϑ. 
Supa, ἡ, fem. of Svpos, a Syrian woman. 
Σύὕράκουσαι [4], ai, lon. Συρήκουσαι Dor, Συρά- 

κοσαι, Syracuse. Hence 
Lipakovaros, a, ov, lon. LipyK-, Dor. and Att. 

Lipakdcros, Syracusan. 
σύρ-γαστρος, ὁ, (σύρομαι, γαστήρ) trailing the belly, 

of a worm or snake. 
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σύρδην, Adv. (σύρω) rushing furiously. 
long line. 
Σὺρία, ἡ, (Svpos) the land of the Syrians, Syria. 
cipiypa, aros, τό, (σύριττω) the sound of a pipe, a 

piping or whistling sound. 
σῦριγμός, 6, (συρίττω) the sounding of a pipe, a 

piping, whistling. 

2. ina 

σῦριγξ, vyyos, 7, a shepherd’s pipe, Pan’s-pipe. 11. 
anything in shape like a pipe, as, I. a spear- | 
case. 2. the box or hole in the nave of a wheel. 3. 
metaph. of the nostrils or wind-pipe. From 
ΣΥΡΙΖΩ Att. συρίττω Dor. συρίσδω : fut. -ifw 

Att. --ίξομαι : aor. 1 ἐσύριξα later ἐσύρισα, inf. συρί- 
σαι :—to play on the Pan’s pipe (ovpryé). II. 
to make a piping, whistling sound: hence to hiss an 
actor, Lat. explodere. 

Συριη-γενής, €s, (Συρία, yévos) Syrian-born. 
σῦρικτάξ, a, 6, Dor. for cupiorns, οὔ. 
Σύριος, a, ov, (Svpos) Syrian. 
σῦρίσδω, σύρισδϑες, Dor. for συρίζω, συρίζεις. 
σύρισμα, ατοϑ, τό,-- σύριγμα. 
συριστήρ, ἢρος, ὃ, --συριστή. 
σῦριστή, οὔ, ὁ, (συρίζω) a player on the Pan's pipe 

(σῦριγξ), a piper. 
Zuprort, Adv. (Supos) in the Syrian language. 
σὕρίττω, f. ifw, -- συρίζω, q. v. 
σύρμα, ατος, τό, (σύρω) anything which is drawn or 

trailed along: a robe with a long train. 
συρμαία Ion. —ain, ἡ, (συρμός) an emetic or purga- 

tive draught, used by the Egyptians, chiefly consisting | 
of the juice of the radish and salt-water, whence ¢he | 

radish itself is called ovppain. Hence 
συρμαΐζω, f. ow, to take an emetic or purge. 
συρμάς, ados, ἡ, (σύρω) anything swept together, 

refuce, rubbish. 
συρμός, 6, (σύρων any sweeping or trailing motion, 

Lat. tractus, the track of meteors, etc. II. that 
which is dragged along, a trail. Ill. a vomiting, 
purging. 
σύροισα, Dor. for σύρουσα, part. fem. of σύρω. 
Σῦρος, 0, Syros, one of the Cyclades: also called 

Σύρα, ἡ, and in the Odyssey Suptn. 
Σύρος, 6, a Syrian. [Ὁ] 
Σὔρο-φοίνιξ, ixos, 6, (Ξύρος, Φοινίκη) a Syropboe- 

nician: fem. ZWpopotvicca, aSyrophoenician woman. 
συρ-ράπτω, f. yw, to sew or stitch together, sew up. 
συρ-ράσσω Att. -ττω, f. ξω,-- συρρήγνυμι in intr. 

sense, to dash together, clash together, fight with, Lat. 
confligere. 
συρ-ρέζω, f. fw, to sacrifice together. 
συρ-ρέω, f.pedoopuar: pf.—eppinka: aor. 2 in pass. 

form —eppinv :—to flow together or in one stream: 
metaph. of men, fo flow or stream in together. 
συρ-ρήγνῦμι or -ύω: ἢ, -ρήξω: aor. 1 συνέρρηξα: 

Pass. aor.2 συνερράγην [a]: pf. συνέρρηγμαι, but 
also pf. 2 intr. συνέρρωγα :—to break to pieces: oup- 
ρῆξαι εἰς ἕν to break up and make into one: metaph. | 
in Pass. ¢o be broken down by sufferings. II. Pass. 

ready, provide. 

| nians. 

σύρδην----συσκυθρωπάζω. 

and intr. in Act. (esp. in pf. 2 ovvéppwya): to break 
or fall to pieces, to be broken up and run together: of 
Tivers, to run into one another: of war, to break out. 

συρ-ριζόομαι, (σύν, ῥιζόω) Pass. to have the roots 
united : to take root together witb. 
Σύρτις, ιδος5, ἡ, (σύρω) a sand-bank in the sea: of 

the sand-banks on the coast of Aftica, of which there 
| were two, the Syrtis Major and Minor. 

σύρφαξ, dios, 6, (σύρω) = συρφετός. Il. as Adj. 
swept together like refuse, vulgar, promiscuous. 
συρφετός, ὁ, (σύρω) anything swept together, refuse, 

litter, rubbish, Lat. quisquiliae. 11. metaph. a 
mixed crowd, mob, rabble. 

ΣΥῬΩ [Ὁ], ἢ. σύρῶ: aor. 1 ἐσῦρά: pf. σέσυρκα: 
Pass., 801. 2 ἐσύρην [Ὁ] : pf. σέσυρμαι :---ἰο draw, 
drag, trail along: to drag by force, force away, 
bale: generally, to sweep away. 
ΣΥΣ, ὁ and ἡ, gen. σῦὕός, acc. σῦν : nom. pl. aves, 

acc. σύας contr. avs, dat. συσί Ep. aveoou:—Lat. 
SUS, τε ὗς, a swine, pig, whether bog or boar, or sow; 
σῦς Kamptos a wild boar. 
συ-σκεδάννῦμι, f. -σκεδάσω, to toss all about. 
συ-σκευάζω, f. άσω, to put baggage or furniture to- 

gether, to pack up: generally, to make ready, pre- 
pare; to contrive, concert. II. Med. to pack up 
one’s own baggage, and generally to pack up: part. 
pf. pass. συνεσκευασμένος or συσκευασάμενος ail 
packed up, in marching order. 42. to prepare, make 

3. to contrive, concert. 4. ge- 

nerally, to bring together, scrape together for one’s 
own use; to band together. Hence 
συσκευᾶσία, ἡ, a packing up, getting ready, for a 

journey or march, 
συ-σκευοφορέω, f. naw, to carry baggage together. 
συ-σκευωρέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to contrive, devise, 

concert. 

συ-σκηνέω, f. now, to live in the same tent or house 
with another, to lodge together: to mess with any 
one. Hence 
συσκηνητήρ, ῆροϑ, 6, one who lives in the same tent, 

᾿Ω messmate, Lat. contubernalis. 

συσκηνήτρια, 7, fem. of συσκηνητήρ. 
συσκηνία, ἡ, (σύσκηνοϑ) a dwelling in one tent: of 

soldiers, a messing together. 
συσκήνιον, τό, a common meal, of the Lacedaemo- 

From 
σύ-σκηνοβ, ov, (σύν, σκηνή) living in one tent: as 

Subst., ovaxnvos, 6, a messmate, comrade, Lat. con- 
tubernalis. Hence 
συ-σκηνόω, f. wow, = συσκηνέω. 
συ-σκιάζω, f. dow, to throw a shade quite over, to 

cover entirely. 
σύ-σκιος, ov, (σύν, σκιάν) shaded over, shaded. 
συ-σκοπέω, to contemplate along with or together. 
συ-σκοτάζω, f. dow, to grow or become dark: im- 

pers., συσκοτάζει it grows dark. 
συ-σκυθρωπάζω, f. ow, to look sad or gloomy 

| together. 



συσπαράσσω---συσχολάζω. 

συ-σπᾶἄράσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to rend in pieces. 
συ-σπάω, f. dow [ἃ], to draw or squeeze together : 

of skins, to sew together. 
συ-σπειράομαι, Pass. (σύν, σπεῖραν) to be coiled up 

together: of soldiers, to be formed in close order: to 
march in close order. 
συ-σπείρω, to sow or sprinkle together. 
συ-σπένδω, f. --σπείσω, to join in making a liba- 

tion :—Med. to join in making a peace, treaty, etc. 
συ-σπεύδω, f. ow, to join in hastening or promoting, 

to lend a helping hand. 
συ-σπλαγχνεύω, f. cw, (σύν, σπλάγχναλν to help to 

the flesh of the victim at a sacrifice. 
σύ-σπονδος, ov, (σύν, σπονδή) making a libation 

with: joining in the same treaty. 
συ-σπουδάζω, f. dow, to make haste along with or 

together, to be in earnest about a thing. II. trans. 
to pursue or manage zealously together. 
συσ-σείω, f. ow, to shake together: to make to quiver 

or tremble. 
συσ-σημαίνομαι, Dep. (σύν, σημαίνω) to join in 

sealing and signing. 
σύσ-σημος, ov, (σύν, onua) marked in common: as 

Subst., σύσσημον, τό, a fixed sign or signal. 
ovocitéw, f. ήσω, (σύσσιτοϑ) to eat or mess with: 

to eat or mess together. Hence 
συσσίτησις, ews, ἧ,-- συσσιτία : and 
συσσττία, ἡ, α messing together or in common. 

a club or mess. 
συσσίτιον, τύ, (συσσιτέω): I. in pl. a common 

meal, esp. at Sparta where all dined together accord- 
ing to the institution of Lycurgus. II. a dining- 
room, hall. 
σύσ-σῖτος, ov, (σύν, σιτέω) eating together with or 

in common: as Subst., σύσσιτος, 6, a messmate. 
συσ-σώζω, f. cw, to help to save or deliver. 
σύσ-σωμος, ον, (σύν, o@pa) united in one body. 
συσ-σωφρονέω, f. ἤσω, to be a partner in tem- 

perance. 

ovotadov, Adv. (συνίσταμαι) standing close toge- 
ther: of fighting, at close quarters, Lat. cominus. 
συστᾶθείς, aor. I pass. part. of συνίστημι. 
συστᾶλείς, aor. 2 pass. part. of συστέλλω. 
συ-στἄσιάζω, f. dow, to join in sedition, be factious 

with. Hence 
συστἄσιαστής, οὔ, 6, one who takes part in a sedi- 

tion, a fellow-rioter. 
σύστᾶσις, ἡ, (συνίσταμαι) a standing together, 

meeting: in hostile sense, close combat, conflict, bat- 

tle: σύστασις γνώμη a conflict of mind. 2. an 
union, association, club. 3. metaph. sternness, 
harshness, rigour. 
συ-στἄσιώτης, ov, 6, (σύν, στασιώτη5) a member of 

the same party, a partisan. 
συστᾶτικός, 7, ov, (συνίστη μι) of or for bringing 

together, introductory, commendatory; ἡ συστατικὴ 
ἐπιστολή a letter of introduction. 
συ-σταυρόω, f. wow, to crucify along with. 

II. 
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συ-στεγάζω, f. dow, to cover together or entirely. 
συ-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ: aor. 1 -ἐστειλα: pf. act.—éor- 

αλκα, pass. -έσταλμαι :---ἰο draw together, draw in: 
hence ¢o shorten sail. 2, to draw in, contract, com- 
press, condense :—Pass. to be contrableds get smaller ; 
συστέλλεσθαι εἰς εὐτέλειαν to be drawn in towards 
economy, i.e. to retrench: so also in pf. pass. part. 
συνεσταλμένος, drawn in, brought into narrow com- 
pass, moderate. 3. metaph. to lower, bumble, 
abase :—Pass. to be lowered or cast down. II. to 
wrap closely up, shroud, veil :—Med., συστέλλεσθαι 
θοϊμάτιον to wrap one’s cloak close round one; ov- 
στέλλεσθαι ἑαυτόν to gird up one’s loins; so aor. 2 
pass. part. συσταλείς ready for action. MI. in 
Gramm, 10 use a syllable short. 
συ-στενάζω, f. ἔξω, to sigh or groan with. 
συ-στεφανόω, Ἔ ώσω, to crown along with or together. 
σύστημα, ατος, τό, (συνίστη μι) that which is put 

together, a composite whole: a composition: a col- 
leve, assembly. 
συ-στοιχέω, f. Naw, (σύν, στοῖχοϑ) to stand in the 

same row or line with: to be coordinate or in conform- 
ity with, to correspond to. 
σὺ στόλίζω, f, (ow, = συστέλλω, to put together, fa- 

bricate. II. to unite. 
συστρᾶτεία, ἡ, a common campaign or expedition. 

From 
συ- στρἄτεύω, ἔ. -εὐσω; also as Dep. ovatpatevo- 

par, f. —evoopat :---ἰο make a campaign, serve along 

with or together, to join or share in an expedition. 
συστρᾶτηγέω, f. now, to be the fellow-general of. 

From 
συ-στράτηγος, a fellow-general, joint commander. 
συ-στρᾶἄτιώτηΞς, ov, 6, a fellow-soldier. 
συ-στρᾶτοπεδεύομαι, Dep. to encamp along with. 
συ-στρέφω, f. Yow: Pass., aor. 2 συνεστράφην [a]: 

pf. συνέστραμμαι :—to twist or coil up together, roll 
into a mass, Lat. conglobare; generally, ¢o collect in 
one, combine; of soldiers, to rally, form into a solid 
body ; συστρέφειν ἑαυτόν to rally or collect oneself: 
—Pass. to be united in one body, combine: to club 
together, conspire. 2. of sentences, to compress, 
condense, make terse or concise; συνεστραμμένη λέ- 
fis a rounded, periodic style. Il. to twist or whirl 
round, whirl away, carry off. Ill. to turn all 
together, to make wheel round. Hence 

συστροφή, ἡ, a rolling up together, winding into 
a ball. II. any dense or compact mass: a body 
of men, a crowd, Lat. globus: a coming together, 
gathering. 
συ-σφάζω, f. ἔω: aor. 2 pass. συνεσφάγην [ἃ], inf, 

συσφαγῆνχαι :---ἰο slay along with or together. 
συ-σφίγγω, f. yéw, to lace or bind close together. 
συ-σχημᾶτίζω, f. ow, to conform one thing to 

another:— Pass. to be conformed to another’s ex 
ample, 
συ-σχολάζω, f. ow, to pass one’s leisure with or to- 

| gether. 
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σύτο [Ὁ], Ep. for ἔσσὔτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. (with 

aor. sense) of σεύω. 
σὕφειός, ὁ, lengthd. form for συφεός. 
aideds, 6, (aus) a hog-sty; συφεόνδε -- εἰς or πρὸς 

συφεόν, to the sty. 
av-popBrov, τό, (σῦς, pépBw) a herd of swine. 
at-popBos, 6, (σῦς, pépBw) -- ὑφορβός, a swine- 

berd. 
σύφος, a, ov, Aeol. for σοφός. 
2YTXNO'S, 7, dv, of Time, long; with plur. nouns, 

many together. 2. of Number and Quantity, many, 
much, frequent, great: with singular nouns, much, 

numerous, frequent. 3. the dat. συχνῷ is often 
joined with a Comp. Adj., like πολλῷ, as, συχνῷ 
βελτίων far better. 4. neut. συχνόν and συχνά 
as Adv. often, much. 
σφᾶγεϊον, τό, (σφαγῆναι) a bowl for catching the 

blood of the victim in sacrifices. Il. like σφάγιον, 
the victim itself. 
σφᾶγείς, aor. 2 pass. part. of σφάζω. 
σφᾶγεύς, ews, ὁ, (apa w) a slayer, butcher: a mur- 

derer: ὁ σφαγεὺς ἔστηκε the slayer is set, of the sword 
on which Ajax is about to throw himself: a sacrificial 
knife. 
opayn, ἡ, (σφαγῆναι) slaughter, butchery, sacrifice : 

the victim itself : oparyat πυρός the sacrificial fire. 2. 
a wound. Il. the throat, Lat. jugulum, mostly 
in plur. 
σφαγιάξομαι, f. dcoua, Dep. (σφάγιον) to slay a 

victim, to sacrifice. II. more rarely an Act. 
σφαγιάζω occurs in the same sense, whence aor. 1 
part. σφαγιασθείς as Pass., having been sacrificed. 
Hence 
σφᾶγιασμός, 6, a slaying, sacrificing. 
σφάγιον, τό, mostly in plur., σφάγια, τά, a victim: 

δοῦλα σφάγια the sacrifice of a slave. Properly neut. 
from sq. [a] 
σφάγιος, ον, also a, ov, (σφάζω) slaying, sacrificing : 

killing, deadly. 
σφᾶγίς, ίδος, ἡ, (σφάζω) a sacrificial knife: gene- 

rally, a knife. 
ZPAAA'ZO, ἔσω, to struggle, plunge, like a restive 

horse: 10 writhe or struggle convulsively. Hence 
σφᾶδασμός, 6, a spasm, convulsion. 

ZPA'ZO Att. σφάττω : f. σφάξω: aor. τ ἔσφαξα: 
Pass., aor. I ἐσφάχθην : aor. 2 ἐσφάγην [a]: fut. 
σφᾶγήσομαι : pf. ἔσφαγμαι :--ἰο slay by cutting the 
throat, Lat. jugulare: to slay, slaughter, sacrifice, 
immolate. 

ΣΦΑΙ͂ΡΑ, as, 7, a ball, esp. α ball to play with; 
σφαίρῃ παίζειν to play at ball ; σφαῖραν ῥίπτειν to 1oss 
the ball about. 2. a sphere, globe. 
σφαιρηδόν, Ady. (σφαῖρα) like a globe or ball. 
σφαιρίζω, f. isw, (σφαῖραν to play at ball. 
σφαιρικός, ἡ, dy, (σφαῖρα) like a ball, spherical : 

τὰ σφαιρικά the science of the spheres, astronomy. 
σφαιρίον, τό, Dim. of σφαῖρα, a small ball. 
σφαιριστής, οὔ, ὃ, (σφαιρίζω) a ball-player. 

σύτο---σφεδανός. 

σφαιρο-ειδή, és, (σφαῖρα, εἶδος) ball-like, globular, 
spherical : rounded, blunted. 
σφαιρόω, f. daw: pass. pf. ἐσφαίρωμαι, plapf. ἐσφαι- 
ρώμην : (opaipa):—to make globular or spherical : 
—Pass., στήθεα δ᾽ ἐσφαίρωτο his chest was round 
and arched. Il. to tip with a ball or button ; 
ἀκόντια ἐσφαιρωμένα spears tipped with buttons. 
σφαιρωτόκ, 7, dv, (σφαιρύω) rounded, made globu- 

lar. Il. tipped with a ball or button. 
ooakehila, f. cw, to be gangrened, mortify; ἐσφακέ- 

λισέ TE TO ὀστέον Kal ὁ μηρὸς ἐσάπη the bone became 
gangrened and the thigh mortified. From 
σφάκελος, ὃ, gangrene, mortification. 2. α spasm, 

convulsion : convulsive fury. [ἃ] 
ΣΦΑ΄ΚΟΣ, ὁ, the plant sage, Lat. salvia. [ἃ] 
σφακτός, 7, ov, (opaw) slaughtered, sacrificed. 
σφᾶλείς, aor. 2 part. pass. of σφάλλω. 
σφᾶἄλερός, 4, dv, (opadrdAw) making to fall, totter or 

stagger: metaph. slippery, perilous, precarious, Lat. 
lubricus. Il. intr. ready to fall, tottering, stag- 
gering. Adv. --ῶς. 
σφᾶλῆναι, aor. inf. pass. of σφάλλω. 
σφαλλόντι, Dor. 3 pl. pres. of σφάλλω. 
SPA’AAD, f. oPHdA@: aor. 1 ἔσφηλα, inf. σφῆλαι: 

Pass., with fut. med. σφᾶλήσομαι, σφᾶἄλοῦμαι : aor. 
2 ἐσφάλην [a]: pf. €oparpar: 3 sing. plqpf. ἔσφαλ- 
To:—to make to fall; properly,to trip up in wrestling: 
make to stumble, throw down, overthrow: to make to 
totter or reel. 2. metaph. ἐο baffle, foil, balk, dis- 
concert, disappoint. Il. Pass. to be tripped up, 
to stumble, stagger, reel : to fall, esp. by disasters. 2. 
to be baffled, foiled, disappointed: to be defeated, to 
fail, be unsuccessful ; οὔ τι μὴ TPAAW γ᾽ ἐν σοί ποτε 
I shall never be disappointed in thee :—c. gen. rei, to 
δὲ balked or disappointed of a thing. 3. to fail, 
err, be deceived, blunder. Hence 

σφάλμα, aros, τό, a stumble, false step. II. 
metaph. a failure, defeat, disaster. 2. a fault, 
failing, trespass. 
σφάξ, Dor. for σφήξ, a wasp. 
σφάξας, aor. 1 part. of σφάζω. 
σφᾶρἄγέομαι, Dep. (apdpayos) to burst with a 

noise, to crack, crackle, biss. 2. to groan with 
| fuiness, be full to bursting. 

σφᾶρᾶγίζω, f. ow, fo stir up with aloud noise. From 
ZPA'PATOS, ὁ, a bursting with a noise, cracking, 

crackling. (Formed from the sound.) [σφὰρᾶ] 
σφᾶς, enclit. acc. of oeis. 
σφάς [ἃ], acc. pl. fem. of odds. 
σφάττω, Att. for σφάζω. 
σφε, Ep. and Ion. enclit. acc. pl. masc. and fem. of 

σφεῖς, them. II. in Attic and later Poets, also 

acc. sing. him, ber. 

σφέδ, nom. and δος. pl. neut. of σφεῖξ. 
σφέᾶδς, Ep. and Ion. acc. pl. for σφᾶς. 
σφεδᾶνός, ἡ, dv, collat. form of σφοδρός, eager, ve- 

hement, earnest: neut. opedavdv as Adv. eagerly, 
vehemently. 



ΣΦΕΤΙ͂Σ---σφραγίζω. 

ΣΦΕΙΣ, nom. pl. masc. and fem. of the personal 
Pron. of 3rd person, they, neut. σφέα : gen. σφῶν : 
dat. σφίσι : acc. σφᾶς, neut. σφέα. The Ep. and Ion. 
forms are,—nom, σφεῖδ : genit. σφέων Ep. also σφείων: 
dat. opi and σφὶν, very rarely used also for dat. sing.: 
accus. opéds Ep. also σφεῖας, also ope (both sing. 
and pl.). There are also some Aeol. and Dor. forms, 
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σφῆλαι, aor. 1 inf. of σφάλλω. 
σφῆλα, Ep. for ἔσφηλα, aor. I of σφάλλω. 
ZPH'N, σφηνός, ὃ, a wedge, Lat. cuneus. 
σφηνο-πώγων, wos, ὁ, (σφήν, πώγων) with a wedge- 

shaped or peaked beard, as Mercury is represented : in 
Comedy old men were thus brought on the stage. 
σφηνόω, f. wow, (apy) to wedge up, close. 

—nom, σφές, dat. piv and piv, acc. ype. 

neut., which first occurs in Herodotus. The notion is 

often strengthened by αὐτός, as in σφῶν αὐτῶν, σφέας. 
αὐτούς. II, there is a rare usage of σφεῖς for 2nd 
pers. pl., μετὰ σφίσιν for μεθ᾽ ὑμῖν. 
SPE’AAZS, ατος, τό, a footstool : Ep. contr. plur. 

σφέλᾶ, for σφέλατα, σφέλαα. 
σφενδάμνϊνος, η, ov, of maple wood, Lat. acernus : 

metaph., ἄνδρες σφενδάμνινοι ‘ hearts of maple.’ From 
SPE'NAAMNOS, ἡ, the maple, Lat. acer. 
σφενδονάω, f. now, to sling, to use the sling. 

to throw as from a sling, burl violenily. 
like a sling, to swing, brandish. 

a sling. From 
σφενδόνη, ἡ, a sling, Lat. funda, being a strip of 

leather broad in the middle and narrow at each 
end. Il, anything like a sling in shape; the hoop 
of a ring in which the stone was set as in a sling, the 
outer or broader part round the stone, Lat. funda or 
pala annuli. 
cast. 

of the sling. 
σφενδονήτηξ, ov, 6, (opevdovaw) a slinger. 
σφές, Acol. and Dor. for opeis. 
σφετερίζω, f. ίσω Dor. ifw, (apétepos) to make one’s 

own, appropriate, usurp: also as Dep. oerepifopat, | 
whence Dor. aor. I part. σφετεριξάμενοξ. 
σφέτερος, a, ov, possessive Adj. of the 3rd pers. 

Pron. σφεῖς, their own, their, belonging to them :— 
also of the 3rd pers. sing., bis, bers. II. some- 
times also used of others than the 3rd pers., as: 1. 
of the 2nd pers. pl., = ὑμέτερος, your own : and of the | 
ond pers. sing.,=ads, thy, thine own. 

iy. 

3. to smite with 

2. of the Ist | 
pers. ΡΪ., Ξξ. ἡμέτερος, our own; and of the Ist pers. | 
sing., = ἐμός, my own, mine. 
σφέων, Ep. and lon, for σφῶν, gen. of ofeis. 
oq, dat. fem. of oes. 
σφηκιά, ἡ, (σφήξ) a wasps’ nest. 
σφηκίσκος, ὁ, (σφήξ) a piece of wood pointed like 

a wasp’s sting, a pointed stick or stake. 
σφηκο-ειδής, és, (apne, εἶδος) = opynxwins. 
σφηκόω, f. wow, (σφήξ) to make like a wasp, to pinch 

in at the waist: generally, to pinch in, bind tightly: 
—Pass., πλοχμοὶ χρυσῷ τε καὶ ἀργύρῳ ἐσφήκωντο 
(3 pl. plqpf.) the braids of hair were tight bound with 
gold and silver. 
σφηκ-ώδης, ες, contr. for σφηκοειδής, (σφήξ, εἶδοΞ) 

wasp-like, pinched in at the waist like a wasp. 
σφήκωμα, ατος, τό, (σφηκόωλ) the point of a helmet 

in which the plume is fixed. 

2. t0 move | 

IIL. che act of slinging, a throw, | lioness. (From o¢tyyw, so the Sphinx properly means 
IV. that which is slung, the stone or bullet | 

In Homer|' SPH’E, neds, 6, a wasp, Lat. vespa. 
this Pron. is always personal, and therefore he uses no | Σφηττός, 6, an Attic deme: Adv. Σφηττοῖ at 

“Sphettus: Adj. Σφήττιος, a, ov, a Sphettian. 
᾿ ot, σφὶν, Ep. and Ion. dat. pl. of σφεῖξ : also, but 
_very rarely, as dat. sing. 

σφιγγίον, τό, (apiyyw) a band, a bracelet or neck- 
lace. 
SPVITN, f. σφίγξω : aor. 1 ἔσφιγξα : Pass., aor. 1 
ἐσφίγχθην : pf. ἔσφιγμαι :—to bind tight, bind in or 

together: to squeeze, throttle, hence to torture: to shut 
close: also to straiten, compress. Hence 
σφιγκτήρ, ρος, ὃ, a tight binder, a lace, band. 
σφιγκτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj..of σφίγγω, tight-bound : 

᾿ θάνατος σφιγκτός death by strangling. 
σφίγκτωρ, opos, 6, poét. for σφιγκτήρ. 
Σφίγξ, ἡ, gen. Σφιγγός, the Sphinx, a she-monster, 

_who proposed a riddle to the Thebans and murdered 
all who failed to guess it; Oedipus guessed it, and 
_ thereupon she killed herself: in works of art she is 
represented with a woman’s bust on the body of a 

the Throttler.) 
σφὶν, v. σφι. 
σφὶσϊ, odiciv, dat. of σφεῖς. 
σφογγιά, σφόγγιον, σφόγγος, Att. for cmoyy-. 
σφόδρᾶ, Adv., properly neut. pl. of σφοδρός, very, 

very much, exceedingly, with vebemence. 
SPOAPO'S, a, dv, also ds, dv, vehement, violent, 

excessive. II. of men, violent, impetuous : also 
active, zealous. 
σφοδρύνω, (apodpds) to make vehement :—Pass. σῴο- 

Spivopa, to be violent or overbearing : σφοδρύνεσθαί 
τινι to put cverweening trust in a thing. [Ὁ] 
σφοδρῶς, Adv. of σφοδρός, violen‘ly: Sup. σφοδρό- 

τατον. 
σφονδύλη, ἡ, Att. for σπονδύλη, an insect which 

lives on the roots of plants, a kind of beetle. 
σφονδύλιος, ὁ, like σφόνδυλος, a vertebra. 
σφονδῦλο-δίνητος, ov, (σφόνδυλος, Sivéw) twirled 

on a spindle. 
σφόνδῦλος, ὁ, Att. for omdvdvaAos, a vertebra, Il. 

any round body; the round weight which twirls a 

spindle, 
σφός, σφή, σφόν, (σφέ) sing. masc., bis, bis own ; 

fem., ber, ber own. II. (apets) plur. masc. and 

fem., their, their own, like apérepos. 

σφραγίδιον, τό, Dim. of σφραγί5. Ὗ: 

odpayis-ovit-apyo-Kopqrys, ov, ὁ, (σφραγίς, ὄνυξ, 

ἀργός, κομέων Comic name for a coxcomb, a lazy long~ 

haired fellow that wears an onyx signet-ring. ; 

σφραγίζω Ion. σφρηγ-: f. iow: pf. pass. ἐσφρά- 
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γισμαι : (odpayis):—to seal: to seal up, shut 
up. II. generally, to mark as with a seal, 
stamp. ΠῚ. metaph. to seal or stamp with ap- 
proval, limit, define, determine. 
SPPATI'S Ion. cdpnyis, ἴδος, ἡ, a seal to mark | 

anything with: a seal, signet-ring : generally,a ring: | 
also the gem or stone for a ring. II. the impression 
of α signet-ring, a seal. Ill. anything sealed or | 
marked with a seal, a token, ticket, passport, permit. 
σφράγισμα, aos, τό, (σφρᾶγίζω) an impression of 

a signet-ring, a seal. 
σφρηγίζω, sppnyis, Ion. for oppay-. 
σφρϊγάω, f. naw, to be full to bursting, to be plump 

and full, Lat. turgere, turgescere: esp. of horses, fo | 
be in full health and strength, Lat. vigere. iI. 
metaph. 20 swell with pride; σφριγῶν μῦθος an over- 
weening speech. 
σφυγμός, ὁ, (apu iw) the throbbing pulse in inflamed 

parts: also the beating of the heart, the pulse. 
σφύζω, f. fw, to throb, beat violently: of the pulse, | 

to beat; τὰ σφύζοντα the veins or arteries. 
LPT PA, ἡ, a hammer. 11. an implement ot 

busbandry, a beetle, mallet, for breaking clods of earth. 
odipas, ddos, ἡ, Att. for orupas, omvpados, the dung 

of goats and sheep. 
σφῦρ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (σφῦρα, ἐλαύνω) wrought or beaten 

out with the hammer. II. metaph. wrought as out 
of iron, rigid. 
ZPTPO'N, τό, the ankle: metaph., ὀρθῷ στῆσαι 

ἐπὶ opup@ to set upon upright ankle, i.e. to set up- 
right. Il. metaph. the lowest part or base. 
σφύσδω, Dor. for api cw. 
σφώ, apocopate Att. nom. and acc. for σφῶι : gen. 

and dat. opwy for σφῶιν. 
ZPNE’, dual masc. and fem. nom. and acc. of per- 

son. Pron. of 3rd pers.; gen. and dat. opwiv :—they 
two, both of them. 
SONI", nom. and acc. dual masc. and fem. of 

person. Pron. of 2nd pers.; gen. and dat. σφῶιν :— 

you two, both of you. 
σφωίτερος, a, ov, possess. Adj. of 2nd person dual 

σφῶι, of or belonging to you two. 2. as possess. 
Adj. of 3rd pers. dual opwé, of or belonging to them 
two or both of them. II. also used as possess. 
Adj. of 2nd pers. sing., chy, thine. 2. of 3rd pers. 
sing., bis, ber. 
σφῷν, contr. Att. for σφῶιν, gen. and dat. of σφῶι. 
ΣΧΑΔΩΝ, ὄνος, ἡ, the larva of the bee or 

wasp. Il. the cell of a honeycomb, the honeycomb, 
Lat. favus. 
ΣΧΑ΄ΖΩ, f. dow: aor.1 ἔσχασα :—to slit, cut open; 

axa (ew φλέβα to lance or open a vein. II. to let 
fall, let drop, let down: metaph., σχάζεσθαι τὴν ἷπ- 
πικῆν to give up one’s love for horses, to cut the 
turf. 2. to check, stop, master. 3. to let go; 
σχάζειν τὴν φροντίδα to let the mind go free. 
ZXAAT'S, ίδος, ἡ, a forked stick, used as a ladder, 

Lat. scala :—a forked stick, used as a prop for nets. 

ΣΦΡΑΓῚΣ ----σχῆμα. 

σχάωυ, impf. ἔσχων, rare Att. form of σχάζω. 
σχέ, aor. 2 imperat. of ἔχω, for σχέϑ. 
σχεδία Ion. -ίη, 9, a light boat or craft, raft, float; 

σχεδία διφθερίνη a raft of hides: ,poét. a boat, 
ship. 
toons. 

σχεδιάξω, f. dow, (oxédi0s) to make or do a thing 
off-hand : to speak or write off-hand. 
σχεδίην, Ep. Adv. formed from the fem. of σχέδιος, 

near, nigh, Lat. cominus. II. at once. 
σχέδιος, a, ov, (σχεδόν) near, at close quarters; 

σχεδία μάχη a close fight, hand to band. 
σχεδόθεν, Adv. (σχεδόν) from near, from nigh at 

hand: also nigh at hand, near. 
σχεδόν, Adv. (σχεῖν) of Place, near, nigh, close, 

Lat. cominus: also used as Prep., c. dat. and c. 
gen. 2. of Motion, into the neighbourbood of, 
towards. 3. of Degree, nearly, hard upon, all 

but; σχεδὸν πάντες nearly all; σχεδὸν ἐπίσταμαι 
I am pretty well assured. 
σχέθον, Ep. for ἔσχεθον, poét. aor. 2 of ἔχω. 
σχεθεῖν Ep. σχεθέειν, poét. aor. 2 inf. of ἔχω: see 

ἔσχεθον. 
σχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ἔχω. 
σχελίς, ‘50s, ἡ, Att. for σκελίς, mostly in plur. oxe- 

Aides, ribs of beef. 
,σχέμεν, σχέμεναι, Ep. for σχεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of 
ἔχω. 
σχένδῦλα or σχενδύλη, ἡ, (σχεῖν) a carpenter’s 

tool, a pair of pincers or tongs. 
σχέο, Ep. for σχοῦ, aor. 2 med. imperat. of ἔχω. 
Σχερία, ἡ, Scheria, the island of the Phaeacians: 

later Κέρκυρα, Lat. Corcyra, now Corfu. 
σχερός, 6, used only in the phrase ἐν σχερῷ, in a 

row or line, one after another, successively. Compare 
ἐπισχερώ. 
oxés, aor. 2 imperat. of ἔχω. 
σχέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ἔχω. 
σχέσις, €ws, ἡ, (σχεῖν) state, condition, habit of 

body: the nature or fashion of a thing; βίου σχέσις 
a way of life. 
σχετήριον, τό, (σχεῖν) a check, a remedy. 
σχετλιάζω, f. dow, (σχέτλιο5) to complain of bard- 

ship, to inveigh bitterly. Hence 
σχετλιασμός, 6, angry complaining, invective. 
σχέτλιος, a, ov, also os, ov: (σχεῖν) :—properly, 

able to bear: I. of Persons, bardhearted, mer 
ciless, cruel, savage. 2. much-suffering, un- 

flinching, hardy. 3. miserable, unhappy. ΤΙ. 
of Things, eruel, shocking, horrid, abominable. 
Hence 
oxetAlws, Adv. cruelly, abominably : Sup. σχετλιώ- 

τατα. 
σχέτο, Ep. for ἔσχετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ἔχω. 
σχῆμα, aros, τό, (σχεῖν) form, shape, outward ap- 

pearance, the figure, person. 2. the form, outside, 
opp. to the reality: a mere show, pretence. 3. 
the bearing, look, mien; stateliness, dignity: in plur. 

2. a light bridge, a bridge of rafts or pon- 



σχηματίζω----σώζω. 

4. the fashion, manner, way of a thing; | gestures. 

σχῆμα στολῆς fashion of dress, Β. the state, nature, 
constitution ofa thing. 6. a figure in dancing; in 
plur. steps. Hence 
σχημᾶτίζω, f. icw Att. @, to form, fashion, shape, 

arrange: so in Med., σχηματίζεσθαι κόμην to dress 
ber hair, Lat. fingere. 2. intr. £0 assume a certain 
form or position: to make steps or figures, to 
dance. II. Pass. σχηματίζομαι, to be fashioned, 
dressed out, adorned in a certain way. 2. to de- 

mean oneself in a certain way, hence 10 pretend ; 
σχηματίζονται ἀμαθεῖς εἶναι they pretend to be un- 
learned. 3. to gesticulate. 
σχημάτιον, τό, Dim. of σχῆμα: in plur. the figures of 

a dance; σχημάτια Λακωνικά Laconian jigures. 

σχημᾶτο-ποιέω, f. How, (σχῆμα, ποιέω) to form, 
shape or fashion a thing :—Pass. to adopt a certain 
shape or appearance, to gesticulate. 
σχήσω, fut. of ἔχω. 
σχίδαξ, ἄκος, ὁ, (σχίζω) = σχίζα. 
oxifa Ion. σχίζη, ἡ, (σχίζω) a cleft piece of wood, 

splinter, lath, splint, Lat. scindula: in plur. wood 
cleft small, firewood. II. an arrow, spear. 
ΣΧΙΖΩ, f. iow: aor. 1 ἔσχισα: Pass., aor. 1 

ἐσχίσθην : pf. ἔσχισμαι : --- to split, cleave, Lat. 
scindo: to rend asunder: generally, to part asunder, 
separate, divide :—so in Pass., Νεῖλος σχίζεται τρι- 
φασία5 ὁδούς the Nile branches into three channels ; 
ἐσχίζοντό σφεων ai γνῶμαι their opinions were di- 
vided. Hence 
σχινδάλᾶμος, Att. for σκινδάλαμοϑ. 
ΣΧΙ ΝΟΣ, ἡ, che mastich tree, Lat. lentiscus. 

a squill, 
σχϊῖνο-τρώκτης, ov, 6, (TxXivos, τρώγω) one who 

chews mastich-wood. 
σχισθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of σχίζω. 
σχίσις, ews, ἡ, (σχίζω) a cleaving, parting, division. 
σχίσμα, atos, τό, (σχίζω) that which is cloven or 

parted: a rent, cleft, division. II. generally, 
division, schism, 
σχισμός, ὁ, (σχίζω) a cleaving, splitting, rending. 
σχίσσα, poét. for ἔσχισα, aor. I of σχίζω. 
σχιστός, 7, dv, (σχίζω) split, cloven, parted, divided ; 

σχιστὴ ὁδός a road that branches off: 
σχοίἄτο, poét. 3 pl. aor. 2 med. opt. of ἔχω. 
σχοίην, aor. 2 opt. of ἔχω. 
axotvivos, 7, ov, (σχοῖνος) of rushes, made of rushes. 
σχοινίον, τό, (cxoivos) a rope twisted of rushes : 

generally, a rope, cord, line. 
σχοινίς, fos, ἡ, (σχοῖνοΞ) -- σχοινίον. 
σχοινίτης [1], ov, 6, (σχοῖνο5) made of rushes; fem. 

σχοινῖτις, ιδοϑ. 

Ie 

σχοινο-βάτης [a], ov, ὁ, (σχοῖνος, Baivw) a rope- 
dancer, Lat. schoenobdtes. 
=XOINOS, ὁ, also ἡ, a rush, Lat. juncus. 2. 

a sharp, tough rush or reed, used as an arrow; also 
as a spit. 3. a place where rushes grow, a rush- 
bed. Il. anything twisted or plaited of rushes, a 

be with you! 
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rope, cord; πλεκτὴ σχοῖνος a wicker basket. ΠΠ], 
in Greece, the axotvos was a land measure, = 2 Persian 
parasangs, or 60 stades. 
σχοινο-τενής, ές,(σχοῖνοϑ, Teivw) stretched out like a 

measuring-line: in a straight line, straight. Il. 
twisted or plaited of rushes. 
σχολάζω, f. dow, (σχολή) to have leisure or spare 

time, be at leisure: also to have rest or respite from 
a thing: c. inf. ¢o have leisure ot time to do a 
thing. 2. fo act leisurely, linger, delay, loiter, Il. 
σχολάζειν τινί, Lat. vacare rei, to have leisure, time 
or opportunity for anything, to devote one's time to 
anything : also c. dat. pers. £o devote oneself to one. 
σχολαῖος, a, ov, (σχολήν) at one’s leisure or ease, 

leisurely, slow :—Comp. σχολαίτεροΒ. Hence 
σχολαιότηϑς, 770s, 7, slowness, laziness. 
σχολαίως, Ady. of σχολαῖος, leisurely :—Comp. 

σχολαίτερον or -αίτερα : Sup. σχολαίτατα :—formed 
like παλαίτεροΞ. 
σχολαστικός, ἦή, dv, (σχολάζων being at leisure, 

leisurely, at ease, Lat. otiosus. II. devoting all 
one’s leisure to learning, learned: hence pedantic. 
SXOAH’, ἡ, leisure, spare time, ease, Lat. otium ; 

σχολὴν ἄγειν to be at leisure; σχολῆϑΞ ἔργον a work 
for leisure; ἐπὶ σχολῇ at leisure; so, ἐπὶ or μετὰ 
σχολῆς, κατὰ σχολήν. II. dat. σχολῇ absol. 
as Adv., (1) leisurely, slowly : (2) at one’s leisure, by 

leisure, hardly, scarcely, scarcely at all. ἩΠΡῈ. 

gen. leisure, rest from a thing. IV. idle- 

ness. V. a work of leisure, esp. a learned dis- 

cussion, disputation, Lat. schola. VI. the place 

where such lectures were given, a school. 

σχολῇ, dat. of σχολή, used as Adv.: in a leisurely 

way, slowly, late. 2. scarcely, hardly, not at all. 

σχόλιον, τό, (σχολή) a scholium, note, comment. 

σχόμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of ἔχω. 
σχοῦ, aor. 2 med. imperat. of ἔχω. 
σχῶ, aor. 2 subj. of ἔχω: 1 plur. σχῶμεν. 
σχών, aor. 2 part. of ἔχω. 
σῷ, Att. nom. pl. contr, for σῶοι. 
σώεσκον, Ion. impf. of caw. 
σώζω, lengthd. from ZA’, ΣΔΟΏ, ΣΩΏ: ἢ σώσω: 

aor. I ἔσωσα: pf. σέσωκα : Pass., aor. 1 ἐσώθην : pf. 

σέσωσμαι Att. σέσωμαι. From the obsol. σαόω are 

formed fut. σᾶώσω, aor. I act. ἐσάωσα [a]: fut. med. 

σἄώσομαι : aor. I pass. éodwOnv. 2. from contr. 

pres. σώω we have part. σώοντες, Ion. impf. owe- 

oKov. 3. from σόω, subj. σόῃ, dns, σόωσι. To 

save, keep: esp. to keep alive, preserve :—Pass. to be 

saved, preserved ; σώζεο, Lat. salvus sis! vale! God 

2. of things, to keep safe, pre- 

serve. 3. of the laws, to keep, observe. 4. to 

keep in mind, remember, opp. to διολλύναι to forget ; 

mostly in Med. II. σώζω is often used with the 

additional sense of motion to a place, fo bring one 
safe to:—Pass. to get safe or escape to a place; ἐξ 

oikov σωθῆναι to be brought or get safe home, 2. 

σώζειν ék πολέμου to carry off safe, rescue from Wat ; 
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ἐχθρῶν σῶσαι χθόνα to rescue a country from the 
enemy. 
σωθῆναι, aor. I inf. of cw lw. 
σωκέω, f. now, like ἰσχύω, /o have power or bodily 

strength: to be able to do, c. inf. From 
ΣΩ KOZ, ὁ, stout, strong. 
Σωκρᾶτέω, f. now, to do like Socrates, to imitate his 

dress, gait, speech, etc. From 
Σωκράτηϑβ, gen. eos contr. ovs: acc. Σωκράτη or 
Σωκράτην : vocat. Σώκρατες :—Socrates, the philoso- 
pher. Hence 
Σωκρᾶτίδιον, τό, Dim. dear little Socrates. [τὶ] 
Σωκρᾶτικός, ἡ, dv, Adj. of Σωκράτης, of or befitting 

Socrates, Socratic ; οἱ Swxpatitol the philosophers of 
bis school, Socratics. 
ZQAHN, jvos, 6, a channel, gutter, pipe. 
σῶμα, aros, τό, the body: in Homer the dead body 

of man or beast, a corpse, carcase, whereas the living 
body is 5€uas: but later either of the living or dead 
body. 2. body, as opp. to soul (ψυχή); τὰ τοῦ 
σώματος ἔργα bodily labours; ai τοῦ σώματος ἡδοναί 
pleasures of the body, sensual pleasures. 3. one’s 
bodily existence, life. 11. any material body. Ill. 
a person, human being: esp. of slaves, as opp. to other 
goods. 
σωμ-ασκέω, f. now, (σῶμα, doxéw) to exercise the 

body, train, to practise wrestling. Hence 
σωμασκία, ἡ, bodily exercise, training. 
σωμᾶτικός, 7), dv, (σῶμα) of or for ihe body, bodily, 

Lat. corporeus. Hence 
σωμᾶτικῶς, Adv. in bodily form. 
σωμάτιον, τό, Dim. of σῶμα, a small body. [ἃ] 
σωμᾶτο-ειδης, és, (σῶμα, cidos) of the nature of a 

body, corporeal. 
σωμᾶτο-φθορέω, f. now, (σῶμα, φθείρω) to corrupt 

or exervate the body. 
σωμᾶτο-φύὕλάκιον, τό, (σῶμα, φυλακή) α place 

where a body is kept, a grave, sepulchre. [ἃ] 
σῶος, a, ov, contr. σῶς, acc. σῶν ; Vv. σῶς. 
σωπάω, Dor. for σιωπάω, to be silent. 
σώρευμα, aros, τό, (σωρεύω) that which is beaped 

up: a heap, pile. 
σωρεύω, f. cw, (swpds) to pile or heap one thing on 

another. Il. to heap with, cover over with. 
ΣΩΡΟΣ, 6, a heap, Lat. cumulus: a heap of 

corn: generally, a heap, quantity, store: a heap or 
mound of earth. 
ZN, 6, σῶν, τό, acc. sing. σῶν, acc. pl. masc. and 

fem. σῶς: defect. Adj. σῶος -- σόος, qq.v.: (the 
radic. form AOS was found only in the Homeric 
comp. σαώτεροϑ) :—safe and sound, in good case, 
healthy, Lat. saiyus: of things, sound, whole, entire, 
Lat. integer. 2. metaph. safe, sure, certain. 
σωσί-πολις, ews, 6, ἡ, (σώζω, méAIs) saving the city 

or state. [i] 
σωστέον, verb. Adj of aww, one must save. 
σῶστρον, τό, mostly in plur. σῶστρα, τά, (σὠζω) 
like ζωάγρισ, a reward for saving one’s life, a thank- 

σωθῆναι----σώφρων. 

offering for deliverance from a danger; σῶστρα τοῦ 
παιδὸς θύειν θεοῖς to offer a sacrifice in thanksgiving 
for his son’s deliverance. Il. the reward for 
bringing back a runaway slave. 
σώτειρα, ἡ, fem. of σωτήρ, she that saves. 

epith. of protecting goddesses, as of Tvxa. 

σωτήρ, ἦρος, 6, vocat. σῶτερ, (aww) a saviour, 
deliverer, preserver; c. gen. subjecti, σωτὴρ Ἑλλάδος 
a saviour of Greece; also c. gen. objecti, σωτὴρ νό- 

σου a preserver from disease. 2. as epith. of pro- 
tecting gods, esp. of Jupiter, to whom, under the 

name of Ζεὺς Σωτήρ, the third cup of wine was de- 
dicated: generally, a guardian or tutelary god: also 
instead of owreipa, as epith. of Τύχη. II. poét. 
as Adj. saving, preserving ; even with a fem. noun, 
owrnpes τιμαί the office of saving. Hence 
σωτηρία lon. -ίη, ἡ, a saving, deliverance, means 

of safety, safety, Lat. salus. 2. a safe return; ἡ 
οἰκάδε σωτηρία a safe return home. 3. a keeping 
safe; ἐπὶ σωτηρίᾳ for safeguard. 
σωτήριος, ov, (σωτήρ) saving, delivering: neut. pl., 

σωτήρια, τά, like σωτηρία, ἡ, deliverance, safety. 2 
σωτήρια (sc. ἱερά), τά, an offering in return for safe- 
ty. II. pass. saved, delivered, preserved. 
σῶτρον, τό, (aww) the wooden circumference of 

the wheel, the felloe: the iron hoop or tire being 
émiowr pov. 
σωφρονέστερον, -έστατα, Comp. and Sup. of σωφ- 

poves. 
᾽σωφρονέω, f. now: pot. σαοφρονέω: (σώφρων) :— 

to be of sound mind, be in one’s sound senses: to 
practise self-control, to be discreet, temperate, moder- 
ale. 2. to learn moderation, to recover one’s 
senses. Hence 
σωφρόνημα, atos, τό, an act of self-control, an in- 

stance of temperance, act of moderation: and 
σωφρονητέον, verb. Adj. one must be temperate. 
σωφρονητικός, 77, Ov, (σωφρον ἐω) disposed to temper- 

ance, moderate, under self-control. 
σωφρονίζω, f. icw Att. 1, (σώφρων) to moderate, 

control, chasten. 2. to chastise, correct. 
σωφρονικός, 7), Ov, (σώφρων) disposed to temperance, 

moderate, sober. Adv. —Kas. 
σωφρονισμός, 6, (σωφρονίζω) a making temperate: 

chastening. 
σωφρονιστήκ, ov, 6, (σωφρονίζω) one that makes 

temperate, a chastener, chastiser, censor. 
σωφρόνως, Adv. of σώφρων, temperately, moder- 

ately, soberly : Comp. σωφρονέστερον : Sup. σωφρο- 
νέστατα. 
σωφροσύνη Ep. σαοφροσύνη, ἡ, the character or 

conduct of the σώφρων, moderation, discretion: self- 
control, temperance, chastity, sobriety, Lat. temperan- 
tia. From 
σώ-φρων Ep. σαόφρων, ovos, 6, ἡ : neut. σῶφρον: 

(σῶς, ppnv):—of sound mind, discreet, prudent, 
moderate: esp. self-controlling, temperate, chaste, 
sober. Comp. and Sup., σωφρονέστερος, -ἐστατος. 

Il. 
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σώχω---ταλαπείριος. 

σώχω, Ion. form for ψώχω, to rub to pieces. 
cow, Ep. for σώζω. 

Τ 

'T’, τ, ταῦ, τό, indecl., nineteenth letter of the Greek 
alphabet: as numeral, 7’ = 300, but τ = 300,000. 

Changes οὔτ: in Aeol. and Dor., 7 into a, as τύ 
(Lat. tw), τοί, τέ, τῦκον, pati, etc. for av, σοί, σέ, σῦκον, 
φησί, etc. 2. in new Att., 77 for oa, as πράττω, 
τάττω, for πράσσω, Tagow. 3. in Ion., 7 for @, as 
αὖτις for avis: in the substantive termin. —7poy for 
—Opov, as in κόσμητρον, φόβητρον, for κόσμηθρον, φό- 
βηθρον. 4. T is inserted in some words metri grat., 
as WTOALS, πτόλεμοϑ, for πόλις, πόλεμος. 5. in Dor. 
and Ion., 7 is omitted in the oblique cases of some 
neut. nouns of 3rd decl., as Képaos, Tépaos, for Képa- 

DA] Tos, TEpaTos. 
τ᾽, apostroph. for τε, and. 

joined by crasis with other particles beginning with 
a vowel, as Tav, Tapa, μεντἄν, for τοι av, τοι ἄρα, 
μέντοι ἄν. 3. the Artic. τό, τά, is never elided, 
though joined with another word by crasis, as Taya- | 
θόν for τὸ ἀγαθύν. 
τά, neut. pl. of 6, 6, and ὅϑ. 
ταβέρνη, ns, n, the Lat. taberna, a tavern, inn: | 

τρεῖς ταβέρναι the Three Taverns, a place on the | 
Appian Road. 
τἀγαθά, Att. contr. for τὰ ἀγαθά. 
Tayela, ἡ, (Tayevw) the office or rank of Tagus: 

generally, command, rule. 
τἄγείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. 2 pass. part. of τάσσω. 
Tayevw, f. ow, (Tayds) to be Tagus: generally, to 
command, rule:—Pass. to be united under one Taos. | 
ταἄγέω, f. How, (Tayds) to be commander or ruler. 
τἄγη, ἡ, = τάξις, an ordering, arraying. 
ταγή, ἡ, (Tayds) authority: as Collective Noun, the 

commanders. 
τάγηνον, τό, like τήγανον, a frying-pan. 
τἄγκλημα, aos, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔγκλημα. 
τάγμα, atos, τό, (τάσσω) an ordinance, com- 

mand. 2. a regular body of soldiers,a corps, division. 
TayOs, ὁ, (τάσσω) an orderer, commander, ruler: 

esp. as title of the Chief of Thessaly. 
ταγ-οῦχος, 6, (ταγή, ἔχω) he that has the command 

or rule, a commander, ruler. 

τἀδελφοῦ, Att. crasis for τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ. 
τἄδικον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἄδικον. 
τἄθείς, εἴσα, ἔν, aor. I pass. part. of τείνω. 
τάθην, Ep. aor. I pass. of τείνω. [ἃ] 
ταί, Ep. and Ion. for af, nom. pl. fem. of the Art. 6. 
Tatvapos, ὁ, ἡ, also Ταίνἄρον, τό, Taenarus, a pro- 

montory and town at the southern extremity of La- | 
conia. 
ταινία, ἡ, (τείνω) a band, riband, fillet, Lat. taenia: 

esp. a riband or headband worn in token of victory. 

2. the particle τοι is | 
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ταινιόω, f. wow, (ταινία) to bind with a ταινία or 
head-band, esp. as conqueror :—Med. ταινιόομαι, to 
wear a bead-band or fillet. 
ταἴΐτιον, crasis for τὸ αἴτιον. 
τἀκεῖ, τἀκείνων, crasis for τὰ ἐκεῖ, τὰ ἐκείνων. 
τἄκερός, a, dv, (τακῆναι) fluid, melting, soft, tender : 

metaph, melting, languishing. 
τἄκῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of τήκω. 
TAKTLKOS, 7), OV, (τάσσω) fit for ordering or arrang- 

ing, of or fit for military tactics; τὰ τακτικά mili- 
tary tactics. 
τακτός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of τάσσω, ordered, ar- 

ranged, fixed, stated; τακτὸν ἀργύριον a stated sum, 
τάκω, Dor. for τήκω. 
TAAG-EpyOs, dv, (τλάω, ἔργον) enduring labour, pain- 

Jul, drudging: generally, much-enduring. 
τάλαινα, fem. of TaAas. 
τἄλαιπωρέω, f. Now: pf. τεταλαιπώρηκα: also as 

Dep. ταλαιπωρέομαν, with f. med. -ἤσομαι, aor. 
pass. ἐταλαιπωρήθην: (Tadraimwpos):—to endure hard- 
ship, do hard work; suffer hardship or distress. II. 

trans. 20 weary, wear out, annoy grievously. Hence 
τἄλαιπωρία Ion. -ty, ἡ, hard work, severe labour : 

in pl. bodily hardships or exertions. 2. bodily pain, 
suffering : affliction, misery. 
τἄλαίπωρος, ov, (TaAas) enduring toil,laborious. 11. 

suffering hardship, miserable. Ady. —pws. 
τἄλαί-φρων, ovos, 6,7), (*TAdw, φρήν) patient of mind, 

wretched: also stout-bearted, daring. 
τἄλᾶἄ-κάρδιος, ov, (*TAdw, καρδία) patient of heart, 

stout-bearted. 2. much-enduring, miserable. 
τἄλάντερος, a, ov, τἄλάντατος, 7, ον, Comp. and 

Sup. of τάλαξ. 
τἄλαντεύω, f. ow, (τάλαντον) to balance: Pass. to 

sway to and fro, oscillate. 2. to weigh out, mea- 
sure out by weight. 
τἄλαντιαϊος, α,ον, (τάλαντον) worth a talent. 

weighing a talent. 

2. 

ταλαντίζω, = ταλαντεύω, 4. ν. 
TA’AANTON [|τὰ-, τό,α balance: in plur.a pair of 

scales. IL. anything weighed: but mostly used of 
a fixed weight, a talent: in the post-Homeric times 
it had a double sense: 1. the talent of weight: the 
Euboic or old Attic talent weighed about 5710. avoird., 
and the Aeginetan 95. 2. the talent of money, 1.6. 
a talent’s weight of silver, or a sum of money equiva- 
lent to this, which would make the Exuboic or old 
Attic talent worth in our money 242]. 15s. The 
talent contained 60 minae, and each mina 100 drach- 
mae, 3. that which is weighed out or apportioned 
fo one, 

τἄλαντ-οὔῦχος, ov, (τάλαντον, ἔχω) holding the scale 
or balance: metaph. turning the scale of battle. 
τἄλᾶός, ή, Ov, (*TAGW) -- τάλας, patient, enduring : 

hence bard-fated, wretched. 
τἄλἄ-πείριος, ov, (ἔτλάω, πεῖραν) one who has suf- 

fered much, epith. of Ulysses: hence later rambling, 
ταινιό-πωλις, ἡ, (ταινία, πωλέω) a dealer in ribands. vagabond. 
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τἄλᾶἄ-πενθήῆς, és, (*TAdw, πένθοϑ) enduring great 

woe, patient in woe. 2. of things, ¢oz/some. 
TA’AA “POS [7a-], 6, a basket, Lat. gualus: a 

cheese-basket, through which the whey ran off. 

ταλάρως, Dor. ace. pl. of ταλάροξ. 
τάἀλᾶς, TaAqvd (sometimes Tadas), TaAGY: gen. 

dvos, aivns, dvos: voc. τάλᾶν or τάλας: (*TAaw) :— 
suffering, wretched, Lat. miser: enduring, patient: 

also fool-bardy, beadstrong; τάλαν O wretch! Comp. 
τἄλάντερος, a, ov: Sup. TaAavTaTos, ἡ, ov. [τἄλᾶϑ : 
Dor. also TGA Gs. | 
TaXacevos, a, ov, Ion. and Ep. t&AGo qos, 7, ov, 

(ταλασίαν of wool-spinning. 
τἄλᾶσία, ἡ, (TAdw) wool-spinning. 
τἄλᾶἄσιουργέω, f. How, (ταλασιουργόϑ) to spin wool : 

generally, to spin. 
τἄλᾶσιουργικός, 7, OV, oforfor wool-spinning. From 
τἄλᾶσι-ουργός, dv, (ταλασία, *epyw) spinning wool: 

as Subst., raAacioupyos, 6, ἧ. α wool-spinner. 
τἄλᾶσί-φρων, ovos, ὁ, 77, (τλάω, φρήν) patient of 

mind, stout-hearted, of enduring spirit. 
Taddocons, -σῃ, Ep. 2 and 3 sing. aor. I subj. of 

*7Adw. 
τἄλαύ-ρῖνος, ov, (*TAaw, fvds) with shield of tough 

bull’s-bide: neut. as Adv., ταλαύρινον πολεμίζειν to 
fight on tougbly, stoutly. 
τἄλά-φρων, ovos, 6, 4, shortd. for ταλασίφρων. 
τἀληθές, Att. crasis for τὸ ἀληθές. 
ταλιθά, Syrian word, a damsel, maiden. 
TA‘ALS, δος, 7, a marriageable maiden, bride. 
τἄλλα or τἄλλα. crasis for Ta ἄλλα. 
τἀμά, Att. crasis for τὰ ἐμά. 
τάμε [G], Ion. 3 sing. aor. 2 of τέμνω. 
τἄμεϊν Ep. τἄμέειν, aor. 2 inf. of τέμνω. 
τἄμεϊον, τό, = ταμιεῖον, a chamber, closet. 
τἄμέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of τέμνω. 
τἄμεσί-χρως, oos, ὃ, ἡ, (τάμνω, xpws) cutting or 

penetrating the skin, wounding. 
τἄμία, Ep. -ίη, ἡ, fem. of ταμίας, a housekeeper, 

bousewife; also γυνὴ ταμίη. 
τἄμίας Ep. ταμίης, ov, 6, (τάμνω) one who cuts 

up and distributes, a distributer, dispenser: a 
manager, overseer. II. a steward, receiver, 
treasurer; Tapins Tov ἱροῦ the comptroller of the 
sacred treasure in the citadel of Athens. 2. =Lat. 
guaestor. 

τἄμιεία, ἡ, (ταμιεύω) the office of steward, bouse- | 
keeping, management. Il. = Lat. guaestura, the 

guaestorsbip. 
τἄμιεϊον, τό, (ταμιεύω) a magazine, storebouse, 

treasury. 

τἄμίευμα, aros, τό, (ταμιεύων) management, bouse- 
keeping. 
ταμιευτικός, ἡ, dv, of or for housekeeping. IT. | 

= Lat. quaestorius, of the quaestor or the quaestor- 
ship. From 
τἄμιεύω, f. ow, and Dep. τἄμιεύομαι, f. σομαι: 
(rapias):—to be a housekeeper, manager or steward; 

long point or long edge. 

ταλαπενθής---- τανῦν. 

οὐκέτι ταμιεύσεις μοι thou shalt no longer be my 
steward. 2. to be quaestor. ll, trans. to 
serve out stores, dispense. III. to regulate, 
manage. 2. to husband, save, store up : metaph. 
to turn to good account. 
τἄμίη, 7, Ep. and Ion. for rapia. 
Tats, ov, 6, Ep. and Ion. for ταμίαξ. 
τάμνω, lon. for τέμνω. 
tapos, Dor. for τῆμοξ. 
τἄμπαλιν, Att. crasis for τὰ ἔμπαλιν. 
τἄμών, Ion. aor. 2 part. of τέμνω. 
τάν or τᾶν, indecl., only used in the Att. phrase ὦ 

τάν or ὦ τᾶν, as a form of address, sir, my good friend. 
τἂν, Att. crasis for τοι ἄν. 
τὰν, Att. crasis for τὰ ἐν. 
Tavaypa, ἡ. Tanragra, a town of Boeotia. 
Tavaypatos, a, ov, of or from Tanagra. 
τἄνἄ-ηκής. és, (Tavads, axn) with long point or 

edge, cutting far or deep. 
τἄναί-μῦκος. ον, (ravads, μυκάομαι) bellowing so 

as to be beard far off, loud-bellowing. 
τἀναντία, crasis for τὰ ἐναντία. 
τἄνδἄό-δειρος, ov, (ταναός. δειρήν long-necked. 
τἄνᾶός. ἡ. dv, also ds, ὄν, (τανύω, τείνων stretched, 

outstretched, tall, taper, long. 

τἄναύ-πους, - ποδος, 6, ἧ, Ep. for τανύπουΞ. 
τἄνδον οἵ τἄνδον, Att. crasis for τὰ ἔνδον. 
tTavSpt, τἀνδρός, Att. crasis for τῷ ἀνδρί, τοῦ ἀνδρός. 
tavy-Aeyys, és, (ταναύς, λέγω) stretching one at 

length, epith. of death. 
τἀνθένδε, Att. crasis for τὰ ἐνθένδε. 
τανίκα, Dor. for τηνίκα. 
Ταντάλειος or Ταντάλεος, a, ov, of or for Tanta- 

lus: and 
Ταντᾶλίς, δος, ἡ, daughter of Tantalus. From 
Tavtados, ov, 6, Tantalus king of Phrygia, ances- 

tor of the Pelopidae. 
ταντἄλόω, f. wow, (τάλαντον) quasi TaAavTdw, to 

swing :—aor. I pass. part. TavTadwbeis, swung’, hurled, 
dashed down. 
τἄνύ-γλωσσος, ov, (τανύω, yAwooa) long-tongued, 

chattering, noisy. 
τἄνυ-γλώχῖς, vos, 6, ἧ, (τανύω, yAwxis) with long 

point or bead. 
τἄνύ-δρομος, ov, (τανίω, δρόμο) running at full 

stretch, 
τἄνὕ-έθειρος, ov, (τανύω, ἔθειρα) long-haired, with 

flowing hair: fem. also τανυέθειρα. 
τανὕ-ἤκης. €s, like ravanens, (τανύω, ἀκήγ with a 

Il. far-stretching. 
Tavv-FALE, Tkos, ὁ, ἡ, (τανύω, Pre) of extended age. 
τἄνύ-θριξ, - τρῖχος, 6, ἡ, (τανίω, θρίξ) long-haired, 

shaggy. 
τἄνύ-κραιρος, ov, (τανίω, κραῖραν long-borned. 

τἀνὕμαι, Ῥᾳ55. -- τανύομαι, to be stretched, extend. 
τἄνὕ-μήκηΞ. €s, (τανύω, μῆκοϑ) long-stretched, long 

drawn out, tall and tapering. 
τανῦν, Ady.,=7a νῦν, now at present. 

Hence 



τανύπεπλος---ΤΑΡΑΓΣΣΩ. 

τἄνύ-πεπλος, ov, (τανύω, πέπλοϑ) with flowing robe. 
τἄνύ-πλεκτος, ov, (Taviw, TAEKW) in long plaits. 
τἄνύ-πλευρος, ον, (τανύω, πλευράλ long-sided, enor- 

mous. 
τἄνύ-πους Ep. ταναύ-πους, —rodos, ὃ, ἡ, (ravvw, | 

mous) stretching the feet, long-striding, long-shanked. 
τἄνύ-πτερος, ov, (τανύω, πτερόν) shorter form for 

τανυσίπτεροϑ. 
τἄνὑ-πτέρὕγος, ον and τἄνυ-πτέρυξ, ὕγος, ὁ, 7), 

(τανύω, πτέρυξ) -- τανύπτερος, τανυσίπτεροϑ. 
τἄνύρ-ριζος, ον, (τανύω, ῥίζα) with spreading roots. 
τἄνύσειεν [ὕ7, 3 sing. Aeol. aor. I opt. of τανύω. 
τἄνυσθείς, aor. I pass. part. of τανύω. 
τἄνύσθην, Ep. aor. 1 pass. of raviw: Ep. 3 pl. τά- 

νυσθεν. 
τἄνὕσί-πτερος, ov, (τανύω, πτερύνν) with extended | 

wings, long-winged. 
τάνυσσα, Ep, aor. 1 of τανύω. 
τἄνυστύς, vos, ἡ, (Taviw) a stretching, straining: | 

τανυστὺς τόξου a stringing of the bow. 
τἄνύ-σφῦρος, ον, (raviw, opupdv) with taper ankles. 
τἄνύ-φλοιος, ov, (Taviw, pAows) with extended 

bark: of trees, of tall or slender growth, 
τἄνύ-φυλλος, ov, (τανύω, pudAdov) with long-pointed 

leaves, of the olive. Il. with thick foliage, leafy. 
τἄνύω [Ὁ] : fut. vow, Ep. also -¥w: aor. I éravioa 

Ep. ἐτάνυσσα or Tavucoa: Pass., aor, 1 éravvoOnv: 
pf. reravuopar:—Ep. form of τείνω, to stretch, strain, 
stretch out; τανύειν τόξον to draw a bow: in Med., 

τόξον τανύσασθαι to stretch one’s bow, i.e. to string 
it; ἱμᾶσι τανύειν to pull or guide with the reins. 2 

to stretch out, to lay along, lay out, stretch at full 
length. 3. metaph. 20 strain, make more in- 
tense. II. Pass. to be on the stretch, to expand, 

be filled out. 2. to lie stretched out, to extend ; 
aor. I pass. part. τανυσθείς, stretched on the 
ground. 3. metaph. 20 strain or exert oneself, 
to run at full stretch. 
ταξιαρχέω, f. how, to be a taxiarch or commander 

of a division, From 
Tafi-dpxys, ov, ὃ, -- ταξίαρχοϑ. 
ταξί-αρχος, ὁ, (τάξις, ἄρχω) a taxiarch, the com- 

mander of a brigade or division, a brigadier. if. 
at Athens, the commander of the ragis or quota of 
infantry furnished by each of the ten φυλαί. 
ταξι-λόχος, ov, (τάξις, Adxos) commanding a divi- 

sion of an army. 
ταξιόω, f. wow, (τάξιϑ) to arrange, set in order. 
τάξις, ews lon. os, 7, (τάσσω) an arranging: of 

soldiers, a drawing up in order, the disposition of 
an army. 2. battle-array, order of battle, Lat. 
acies. 3. a single rank or line of soldiers, Lat. 
ordo. 4. a post or place in the line of battle, Lat. 
statio; ἐκλείπειν τὴν τάξιν to desert one’s post. Ὡς 
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rangement, 2. an assessment of tribute. ΠῚ. 
order ; ὕστερον τῇ τάξει later in order, IV. 
the post, rank or position one holds; ἐν ἐχθροῦ τάξει 
in the light or position of an enemy. 2. one’s 
duty towards another; ἡ εὐνοίας τάξις the duty of 
ood-will. V. an order, class of men. 
TA’EOS, ὁ, the yew tree, Lat. taxus. 
TA ITEINO’S, 7, όν, low, Lat. humilis : of Place, 

lying low: of stature, low. 2. of Condition, Rank, 
etc., brought down, humbled, lowly. 3. humbled, 
humiliated: in bad sense, mean, abject; in good 
sense, lowly, humble. Hence 

τἄπεινότης, nTos, ἡ, lowness of stature. AOE 

condition, lowliness, low estate, abasement. 3. 
lowness of spirits, dejection, baseness, vileness: in 

good sense, lowliness, humility. 
τἄπεινοφροσύνη, ἧ, lowliness of mind. From 
τἄπεινό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ταπεινός, φρήν) low- 

minded, base. 2. lowly in mind, humble. 
τἄπεινόω, f. wow, (Tarevds) to make low, lower, 

bumble, abase: also to make light of a thing. 2. to 
cast down, discourage. 3. to make lowly or humble. 
ταπεινῶς, Adv. of ταπεινός, humbly, poorly. 
τἄπείνωσις, ἡ, (ταπεινόω) alowering, humbling. 2. 

lowliness, humility. 
TATIH2, nros, ὃ, Lat. TAPES, a carpet, rug, 

made of wool. [a] 
τἀπί, Att. crasis for τὰ ἐπί. 
τἀπιεικῆ, Att. crasis for τὰ ἐπιεικῆ. 
tarts, ios, ἡ, later form of τάπηϑ. 
τὰἀπό, Att. crasis for τὰ ἀπό. 
τα-πρῶτα, Adv. for τὰ πρῶτα, at first. 
τἄρα, Att. crasis for τοι ἄρα. 
τάραγμα, aTos, τό, (Tapacow) disquietude, trouble. 
τἄραγμός, 6, (ταράσσω) = τάραξι5. 
τάρακτρον, τό, (ταράσσω) a thing to stir with: a 

ladle. 
τἄράκτωρ, opos, ὁ,(ταράσσωλ) a disturber, disquieter, 

agitator. 
Τἄραντινίδιον, τό, (Tapas) a fine Tarentine garment. 
Tapavrivos, 7, ov, (Tapas) Tarentine. 
τἄραξϊ-κάρδιος, ov, (ταράσσω, καρδία) heart-trou- 

bling, vexing the heart. 
τἄραξ-ιππό-στρἄτος, ov, (ταράσσω, ἵππος, στρα- 

tos) troubling troops of horse. 
τάραξις, ἡ, (ταράσσω) disturbance, confusion, dis- 

quietude, tumult. 

Τάρας, avTos, 6, also ἡ, Tarentum,a town of Magna 
Graecia. 
ΤΑΡΑ’ΣΣΩ Att. -ττω, Att. also contr. θράσσω : 

fut. ταράξω contr. θράξω : aor. 1 érapaga: Pass., fut. 
ταραχθήσομαι, but also fut. med. ταράξομαι in pass. 

sense: aor. 1 ἐταράχθην : pf. τετάραγμαι :—to stir, 
stir up, disturb, trouble, disquiet ; ταράσσειν τὸν θῖνα 

like τάγμα, a division of an army, a brigade:| to stir up the sand: metaph. fo stir up, rouse, pro- 
at Athens, the quota of infantry furnished by each | voke. 2. to trouble the mind, to confound, alarm, 

φυλή: also of smaller bodies, a company, cobort:| frighten: generally, to disturb, throw into disorder :— 

generally, a band, company. Il. an arranging, ar-| Pass. to be in disorder. 3. of political matters, to 
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agitate, distract :—Pass. to be in a state of disorder 
or anarchy. II. to this Verb belongs the intrans. 
pf. τέτρηχα, to be in disorder or confusion, be in an 
uproar: piqpf. Ep. 3 sing. τετρήχει: part. τετρηχώϑ, 
via, troublous, disturbed, confused. Hence 
TapaXNH, ἡ, trouble, disorder, confusion: commotion, 

tumult, 
TapaxXos, 6, (ταράσσω) = τἄραχή. 
Tapax-wSys, ε5, (ταραχή, εἶδο5) troublous, fond of 

troubling or perplexing. Il. troubled, disordered: 
confused :—Adv. --δως, in confusion. 
ταρβᾶλέος, a, ov, (rapBos) frighted, fearful. 
ταρβέω, f. now, (rapBos) to be frightened or alarmed, | 

to fear: τὸ rapBeiv the being frightened, a state of 
fear: also to feel awe. 2. c. acc. to stand in awe 
of, fear, dread. 
TA’PBOS, cos, τό, fright, alarm, terror: also awe, | 

Il. an object of alarm, a cause of reverence. 
dread. 
ταρβοσύνη, 7, poét. for tapBos. 
ταρβόσυνος, 7, ov, (TapBos) affrighted. 
τἄργα or Tapya, Att. crasis for τὰ ἔργα. 
τἀργύριον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἀργύριον. 
taptxeta Ion. -ηίη, ἡ, (ταριχεύω) a preserving, | 

pickling, salting: tapixniat were places in Egypt 
where fish was salted. 
τἄρίχευσις, ἡ, (Taplyevw) = ταριχεία, an embalming. 
τἄρτχευτήπ, οὔ, ὁ, (ταριχεύω) a salter, pickler, em- 

balmer. 
τἄρτχευτός, ἡ, Ov, verb. Adj. salted, pickled. From 
τἄρτχεύω, f. - εύσω, (Tapiyos) to preserve the body 

by artificial means, to embalm as in the case of the 
Egyptian mummies. Il. co preserve meat, fish, 

etc. by smoking, salting, pickling ; τεμάχη τεταριχ- 
evpéva preserved, pickled meat. III. metaph. in 
Pass. to waste away, wither, pine. 
τἄρίχιον, τό, Dim. of τάριχος. [pt] 
τἄριχοπωλεῖον, τό, the salt-fish market. From 
Taptxo-mwréw, f. How, (τάριχος, πωλέω) to sell 

dried or salt fish. II. to be engaged in the em- 
balming of corpses. 
τάριχος, OV, 6, Or TAPTKXOS, cos, τό, anything pre- 

served or pickled by artificial means: a dead body 
preserved by embalming, a mummy. 

dried ot smoked 715. 
ταρπῆναι Ep. -ἥμεναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of τέρπω. 
tappos, 6, Att. for Tapads. 
Tapoevs, éws, 6, a native of Tarsus in Cilicia. 
ταρσός Att. ταρρός, 6, (τέρσομαι) a stand or frame 

of wicker-work, a crate, flat-basket, Lat. crates, for | 

drying cheeses on: also a mat of reeds, such as were | 
built into brickwork to bind it together: also, a 
wicker-basket, like Taapos. 

surface; ταρσὸς ποδός the flat of the foot, the part 
between the toes and the heel. 
the flat end, blade of an oar, Lat. palmula: generally, 
an oar. 3- Tapads πτέρυγος the flat of the wing, 

II. gene- | 
rally, meat preserved by smoking, salting or pickling, | 

II. any broad, flat | 

2. ταρσὸς kwréws | 

ταραχή----τ αυρογάστωρ. 

when stretched out, then generally, a wing :—from 
the fabled fall of the wing of Pegasus there, the city 

| of Tarsus was so called. 
Taptapetos, a, ov, of or like Tartarus, Tartarean. 

From 
ἸΤάρτᾶἄρος, ὁ, also 7: irreg. pl. Τάρταρα (as in Lat., 

Tartarus, Tartara) :—Tartarus, a dark abyss, as 

deep below Hades, as earth below heaven, the prison 
of the Titans, ctc. Later, Tartarus was either she 

nether-world generally, or a place of torment and pu- 
| nishment, as opp. to the Elysian fields. 
| Taptaipoa, f. wow, to burl into Tartarus. 

ταρφέεξ, οἱ, Tappéa, τά. pl. of raps. 
ταρφειός, a, όν, -- ταρφύς, thick, close, frequent. 
τάρφθεν, Up. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of τέρπω. 
τάρφθη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 pass. of τέρπω. 
τάρφος, eos, τό, a ¢hicket. Trom 
TAP#T’S, εἴα or vs, v, thick, close, frequent, dense: 

'neut. pl. ταρφέα as Adv.;-ofttimes, often. The Ep. 
fem. ταρφειαί belongs to ταρφειός : if referred to ταρ- 
pus, it must be written ταρφεῖαι. 
ταρχύω, f. vow, shortened form of τοριχεύω, to bury 

| solemnly, inter. 
τάσις, Ews, ἡ, (τείνω) a stretching, straining. [ἃ] 
ΤΑΙΣΣΩ Att. -ττω: fut. τάξω: aor. 1 ἔταξα: pf. 

τέτᾶχα: Pass., fut. ταχθήσομαι, and paullo-p. fut. 
τετάξομαι : aor. 1 ἐτάχθην : aor. 2 ἐτάγην [ἄ] : pf. 
τέταγμαι :—to arrange or put in order, esp. in mili- 

_tary sense, to draw up in line, array; so in Med., ἐπὶ 

᾿ τεσσάρων ταξάμενοι Tas ναῦς having drawn up their 
_ ships in four lines; and absol., τάξασθαι to draw up, 

form in order of battle:—Pass. to be drawn up in 
order of battle. 2. to post, station. 3. to ap- 
point: to appoint one to do a thing :—Pass. to be 
appointed to do, τοῦτο τετάγμεθα this we have been 
charged to do. 4. to order, command, give in- 
structions. 5. to assign to a class. 6. to fix or 

| assess payments to be made:— Med. to agree to paya 
sum, χρήματα ἀποδοῦναι ταξάμενοι having cove- 
nanted to return the money: absol. in part. ταξά- 

| pevos, paying at intervals or by instalments. 7. to 
assign or impose punishments. ὃ. generally, to jix, 

| settle, ὁ τεταγμένος χρονός the appointed time. 
tataw, Dor. for τητάω. 
τἄτιον, Att. crasis for τὸ αἴτιον. 
τάττω, Att. for τάσσω. 
ταύρειος, a, ov, also os, ov, (Tavpos) of bulls, oxen 

or cows, Lat. taurinus: in Homer, of bull’s-bide. 
ταυρ-ελάτης, ov, 6, (ταῦρος, ἐλαύνων a bull-driver; 

a bullighter. 
TAUPEOS, a, ov, (Tavpos) = ταύρειος. 
ταυρηδόν, Adv. (ravpos) like a bull: savagely, Lat. 

_torvo vultu. 
ταυρο-βόλος, ov, (ταῦρος, βαλεῖν) striking or slaugh- 

tering bulls. 
ταυρο-βόρος, ov, (ταῦρος, Bopd) devouring bulls. 
ταυρο-γάστωρ, opos, ὃ, (ταῦρος, γαστήρ) with the 

| paunch or body of a bull: enormous, 

| 



TavpodeTNS—TAXUTTEPVOS. 

ταυρο-δέτης, ov, ὁ, (ταῦρος, δέω) binding bulls: fem. 
ταυρο-δέτις, 150s. 
TAUPO-KEPwS, wTos, ὃ, ἡ, (ταῦρος, Képas) with bull’s 

horns. 
ταυρό-κρᾶνος, ον, (ταῦρος, xpavov) bull-headed. 
ταυροκτονέω, f. ἤσω, to slaughter or sacrifice bulls; 

with cognate acc., Tavpoxrovely βοῦς. From. 

ταυρο-κτόνος,ον, (ταῦρος, κτείνω) bull-slaying. 
proparox. ταυρόκτονος, slain by a bull. 
ταυρό-μορφος, ov, (ταῦρος, μορφή) bull-formed. 
ταυρο-πάτωρ, Opos, 6, ἧ, (ταῦροβ, πᾶτήρ) sprung 

from a bull. 
ταυρο-πόλος or ταυρο-πόλη, 77, (ταῦρος, πολέω) 

bunting bulls, epith. of Diana. 
ταυρό-πους, -ποδοϑ, ὃ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, (ταῦροϑ, πούς) 

bull-footed. 
TAY POS, 6, a bull: joined with another Subst., 

ταῦρος βοῦς, like σῦς kampios, 
ταυροσφᾶἄγέω, f. naw, to cut a bull’s throat; ταυ- 

ροσφαγεῖν és σάκος to cut its throat (so that the 
blood runs) izto a hollow shield. From 
ταυρο-σφάγος, ov, (ταῦρος, σφάττω) bull-slaugh- 

tering: sacrificial. [ἃ] 
ταυρο-φάγος, ov, (ταῦρος, piyciv) bull-eating : a 

beef-eater. 
ταυρο-φόνος, ov, (Tavpos, *pévw) bull-slaughtering : 

sacrificial, 
ταυρόω, f. wow, (Tavpos) to change into a bull :— 

Pass., Tavpdopat, to be or become savage as a bull, to 

look savagely at, eye savagely. 
ταῦτα, neut. pl. of οὗτοΞ. 
ταὐτά, Att. crasis for τὰ αὐτά, the same. 
ταύτῃ, also ταυτῃί, dat. fem. of οὗτοϑ, freq. as Adv. 

in this way or manner. 
ταυτί [1], strengthd. Att. for ταῦτα. 
ταὐτό Ion. ταὐτό, Att. also ταὐτόν, Att. crasis for 

τὸ αὐτό, τὸ αὐτόν, the same. 
ταὐτόγε, Att. crasis for τὸ αὐτό γε. 
ταὐτο-λόγος, ον, (τὸ αὐτό, λέγω) repeating the 

same that has been said, tautologous. 

ταὐτόμᾶτον, Att. crasis for τὸ αὐτόματον, what falls 
out by accident, a hap, chance; ἀπὸ ταὐτομάτου, for 
ἀπὸ Tov αὐτομάτου of itself, by chance: cf. αὐτόματος. 
Tage, in Pindar for ἔτἄφε, 3 sing. aor. 2 with no 

pres. in use: see τέθηπα. 
τἄφεϊος, a, ον, see ταφήιοξ. 
τἄφεύς, έως, 6, (θάπτων) one who buries the dead, a 

burier. 
TA@H’, ἡ, (θάπτω) burial, Lat. sepultura: a mode 

of burial: in plur. a burial-place. 
τἄφηιος, 7, ov, Ep. and Ion. for ταφεῖος, (ταφή) of 

a burial cra grave; φᾶρος ταφήιον a burial-cloth, 
winding-sheet, shroud. 
T&T var, aor. 2 pass. of θάπτω. 
τάφιος [ἃ], a, ov, (Tapos) of a grave; τάφιος λίθος 

a gravestone. 

τἀφόδια, Att. crasis for τὰ ἐφόδια. 
TA’@OS [a], ὁ, (θάπτω) a burial, Lat.funus: also a 

II. 
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funeral-feast, wake; τάφου τυχεῖν to obtain the rites of 
burial. II. the grave, tomb: in plur. a burial-place. 
TA’POX [ἃ]. τό, (τέθηπαλ astonishment, amazement. 
Τάφος, ἡ, old name of one of the small islands be- 

tween Acarnania and Leucadia: the Taphians were 
famous as seamen and pirates. 
ταφρεύω, f. ow, (Tappos) to make a ditch. 
τάφρη. ἡ, lon. for Tappos. 
TA’®POS, ἡ, a ditch, trench ; τάφρον ἐλαύνειν to 

draw a trench. 
τἄφών, part. of aor. 2 ἔταφον : see τέθηπα. 
τάχα, Adv. (Taxus) quickly, soon, Lat. statim. Il. 

in prose and Att., τάχα is often joined with ἄν, when 
it means, probably, perhaps, like ἴσως :-—Sup. τάχιστα; 
see TAXOS, ταχύς. 
τἄχέως, Adv. of ταχύς, quickly. 
τἄχϊνός, ἡ, Ov, post. for ταχύς, swift, speedy. 
taXiov, ovos, neut. of taxiav, Comp. of τἄχύς, 

often as comp. Adv. of τάχα. 
τάχιστα, sup. Adv.: see τἄχύς. 
τάχιστοξ, 7, ον, Sup. of TaxUs, quickest, swiftest. 
τἄχίων, ovus, neut. τάχιον, Comp. of Taxus. [1] 
TA’XO2Z, cos, τό, (taxvs) swiftness, speed, quick- 

ness, fleetness; τάχος ψυχῆς quickness of mind. II. 
τάχος is often used as Adv. for ταχέως, quickly, with 
speed; so also with a Prep., ἀπὸ τάχους, διὰ τάχους, 
ἐν τάχει, κατὰ τάχος, σὺν τάχει : also ὧς or 6 TE 
τάχος, like ws or 6 τι τάχιστα, With all speed; ὧς 
εἶχον τάχους as they were for speed, i.e. as quickly 
as they could. 
ταχυ-άλωτος, ov, (ταχύς, ἁλίσκομαι) conquered or 

captured quickly. 
τἄχύ-βουλος, ov, (ταχύς, βουλή) quick or hasty of 

counsel. 
τἄχύ-δακρυς, υ, gen, vos, (ταχύς, δάκρυ) soon moved 

to tears. 

ταχυ-δρόμος, ov, (ταχύς, δραμεῖν) fast-running. 
τἄχῦὕ-εργία, ἡ, (ταχύς, ἔργον) quickness in working. 
τἄχὕ-ἠρης, €8, (ταχύς, ἐρέσσωλ fast-rowing. 
τἄχύ-μηνιϑ, ews, ὁ, ἡ, (ταχύς, μῆνι5) quick to anger. 
τἄχὕ-μήτωρ, opos, 7, (ταχύς, μήτηρ) being quickly 

a mother. 
τἄχύ-μορος, ov, (ταχύς, pcpos) guick-dying, short- 

lived. 
τἄχὕ-ναυτέω, (ταχύς, vadTns) to sail fast. 
τἄχύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ, (Taxvs):—to make quick, to has- 

ten, to urge on. II. intr. to make haste, speed. 

τἄχὕ-πειθής, és, (ταχύς, πείθω) soon persuaded, 
credulous. 

Ud / “ . νι 
τἄχύ-πομπος, ον, (ταχύς, πέμπω) quickly-sending, 

quick- sailing. 
τἄχύ-πορος, ov, (ταχύς, TOpos) quick-passing’, quick 

of motion. 
τἄχύ-ποτμος, ov, (ταχύς, πότμοϑ) quick-fated, short- 

lived. [Ὁ] 
| τἄχύ-πους, -ποδος, ὁ, ἡ, (ταχύς, Tovs) swift-footed. 

τἄχύ-πτερνος, ον, (ταχύς, πτέρνα) with swift heels, 
swift-footed. 
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τἄχύ-πτερος, ov, (TaxUs, πτερόν) swift-winged. 
τἄχύ-πωλος, ov, (ταχύς, mHAOS) with swift, fleet 

horses. [Ὁ] 
τἄχύρ-ροθος, ov, (ταχύς, fobew) rushing rapidly. 
τἄχύρ-ρωστος, ov, (ταχύς, ῥώομαι) borne guickly 

along, quick-rushing. 
TAXY’S, εἴα, v, quick, swift, fast, fleet. 2. of 

events, quick, speedy. II. Comparison : ἢ. 
regul. Comp. τἄχύτεροβ, a, ov only in Ion. 2. 
irreg. Comp. θάσσων Att. —TTwY, neut. θᾶσσον, gen. 
ovos; mneut. θᾶττον, also used as Adv. more 

quickly. 3. another Comp. is ταχίων [1], neut. soy: 
Sup., τάχιστος, ἡ, ov; neut. pl. τάχιστα as Adv., 

most quickly, most speedily ; ὅττι τάχιστα as soon as 
may be, as soon as possible; also in Prose, τὴν Taxi- | 
στην (sub. ὁδόν), as Adv. by the quickest way, i. . | 
most quickly. 
ταχύ-σκαρθμος, ov, (ταχύς. Txalpw) quick-springing. 
TAXUTHS, 7708, 7, (Taxvs) quickness, swiftness, speed. 
τἄχῦ-χειλής. és, (ταχύς, χεῖλος) over which the lips | 

run quickly, of a flute. 
τάων, Dor., and Aeol. gen. pl. fem. of the Article. 
TANS, 6, gen. ταῶ, acc. ταῶν : nom. pl. Tag: 

another form of the nom. is ταών, gen. ταῶνοϑ ; pl. 
raves, dat. ταῶσι :—Lat. PAVO, a peacock: me- 
taph. of coxcombs. 
TE, enclitic Particle, and, answering to Lat. que, as 

καί answers to ef. When it stands before another 
τε or before καί, it takes the sense of both; εἶδός Te 
μέγεθός Te both in form and in size; αὐτοί τε καὶ 
ἵπποι both themselves and their horses. II. in 
Ep. and Ion., τε is attached to Relatives, without 
altering their sense, as, ὅστε, ὅσος Te, etc., which is | 
to be explained from the fact that the Relative Pro- 
nouns were originally Demonstratives, and required 
to be joined by a Conjunction: afterwards when they 
gained a relative force the Conjunction was retained 
as a mere affix, as in ὥστε, οἷός Te, ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε. It is 
also joined in like manner with many relat. Advs. as 
ἔνθα τε, OTE TE, ὡσεί τε, iva TE, ἀλλά TE, εἴς. 
τέ, Dor. for σέ, acc. sing. of σύ. 
τέ᾽, apostroph. for red, nent. pl. of Teds. 
TETTO, fut. réyéw: aor. I éreyfa: aor. I pass. | 
ἐτέγχθην :—to wet, moisten, esp. with tears: to bedew 
with tears. 
to shed tears: Pass., 6uBpos éréyyero a shower was 
poured, fell. II. to soften, melt: metaph. to 
soften, move to compassion, make to relent. 
to dye, stain, Lat. tingere: metaph. to stain or mix 
with anything else. 
Teyéa Ion. -ἔη, ἡ, Tegea, in Arcadia. Hence 
Τεγεάτης [ἃ] lon. -ἤτης, 6, a man of Tegea, a 

Tegeate: fem. Teyearis, ιδος, (sub. γῆ) the land of 
Tegea. Hence 
Τεγεᾶτικός Ton. -ητικός, 7}, ὄν, of or for a Tegeate, 
τέγεος, ov, (TEyoS) with a roof, roofed, or near the 

roof. 
TETO%®, cos, τό, like στέγος, a roof, covering of a 

2. with cognate acc., τέγγειν δάκρυα, 

III. | 
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| house οὐ room, Lat. tectum. 
garret: a brothel. 

| τέθαλα, τεθαλώς, dros, Dor. for τέθηλα, etc. 
τεθᾶλυϊα, Ep. for τεθηλυΐα, pf. part. fem. of θάλλω. 
τεθάλφθαι, pf. pass. inf. of θάλπω. 
τέθαμμαι, -ψαι, --πται, pf. pass. of θάπτω. 
τεθάφᾶἄταν, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of θάπτω. 
τεθάψομαι, paulio-p. fut. pass. of θάπτω. 
τεθέαται, for τέθεινται, 3 pl. pf. pass. of τίθημι. 
τέθεικα, τέθειμαι, pf. act. and pass. of τίθημι. 
τεθεμελίωτο, 3 sing. pass. plqpf. of θεμελιόω. 
τέθηγμαι, pf. pass. of θήγω. 
τέθηλα, pf. of θάλλω: 3 sing. plapf. Ep. τεθήλει. 
τεθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of τίθημι. 
τέθηπα, pf. with pres. sense, without a pres. in use: 

—intr. to be astonished, astounded or amazed, chiefly 

used in part. τεθηπώς: also in Ep. plqpf. as impf. 
ἐτεθήπεα. II. from same root comes aor. 2 ἔτἄ- 
gov, with part. ταφών, astonished or amazed. 
τεθήσομαι, fut. pass. of τίθημι. 

| τεθλασμένος, pf. pass. part. of θλάω. 
τεθλιμμένος, pf. pass. part. of θλίβω. 
τέθμιος, a, ov, Dor. for θέσμιος, fixed, settled, stated, 

regular, Lat. solennis: generally, due, fitting. 
τεθμός, ὁ, (τίθημι) Dor. for θεσμός, that which is 

fixed, a law, custom, ordinance. 
τέθνἄᾶθι, pf. imperat. of θνήσκω. 
τεθναίην, pf. opt. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνάκαμες, Dor. for τεθνήκαμεν, τ pl. pf. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνάμεν, τεθνάμεναι [a], Ep. pf. inf. of θνήσκω. 
τέθνᾶμεν, Att. for τεθνήκαμεν, I pl. pf. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνάναι [a], rarely τεθνᾶναι, pf. inf. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνᾶσι, for τεθνήκασι, 3 pl. pf. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνειώς, Dor. and Ep. for τεθνεώς. 
τεθνεώς, —WTos, 6, Att. part. pf. of θνήσκω ; fem. 

τεθνεῶσα; neut. τεθνεώς and TeOveds. 
τέθνηκα, pf. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνήξομαι, Att. fut. of θνήσκω. 
τεθνηώς, -ὦτος, Ep. for τεθνεώς, masc. and neut. 

part. pf. of Ovnoxw: Ep. gen. reOvnéros, acc. -ότα: 
_but the fem, is Te@ynxvia formed from the orig. 
᾿ τεθνηκώς. 

τεθνώς, poét. for TePvews. 
τεθορεῖν, redupl. for θορεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of θρώσκω. 
τέθραμμαι and τέθρεμμαι, pf. pass. of τρέφω. 

᾿ teOp-npepov, τό, (τέτταρα, ἡμέρα) a time of four 
| days. 

Il. a room, chamber, 

| πεθριππο-βάμων [4], ovos, 6, (τέθριππος, Baivw) 
driving a four-horsed chariot: a driver of four horses. 

τεθριππο-βάτης, ov, 6, (τέθριπποΞ, Baivw) driver of 
a four-horsed chariot. | Ba] 

τέθρ-ιππος, ov, (τέτταρα, Inmos) with four horses 
yoked abreast: as Subst., τέθριππον (sub, ἅρμα), τό, 
a four-horsed chariot; τέθριππον ἵππων a team of 
| four abreast. 

τεθριπποτροφέω, f. naw, to keep a four-horsed 
chariot. From 
τεθριππο-τρόφος, ον, (τέθριππον, τρέφω) keeping 
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a four-borsed chariot; TeOpimmotpédos οἰκία a family  τειχομᾶχέω, f. now, to attack the walls, to assault 
that could furnish such a chariot in the games. or besiege a fortified place; τειχομαχεῖν δυνατοί 
τεθὕμένος, pf. pass. part. of θύω. skilled in conducting sieges. From 
τεθὕωμένος, pf. pass. part. of θυόω. TELXO-LLAXNS, OV, 6, (τεῖχος, μάχομαι) assaulting 
ret, poét. for τέ, which is Dor. for σέ, acc. sing. of ov. | walls or fortified places: an engineer. (a) 
tetv, Dor. for σοι, dat. of av. [ft] | τειχομᾶχία Ion. -ίη, 7, (τειχομαχέω) an assault of 
τεῖδε, Dor. for τῇδε, this way, bere. walls, a siege: this was the name of Il. 12. 
τεῖνα, Ep. for ἔτεινα, aor. I of τείνω. τειχο-μελής, ἐς, (τεῖχοβ, μέλος) raising walls by 
TEI'NO, f. τενῶ: aor. 1 ἔτεινα: pf. τέτᾶκα: Pass., | music, οἵ Amphion’s lyre. 

aor. I ἐτάθην [a]: pf. τέτἄμαι : Ep. 3 sing. plqpf.| τειχο-ποιός, dv, (τεῖχος, ποιέω) building walls or 
τέτᾶτο, 3 dual τετάσθην, 3 pl. τέταντο :—to stretch, | forts: of τειχοποιοί, at Athens, officers charged with 

strain, extend, to draw tight; τόξον τείνειν to stretch repairing the city walls. 
the bow 10 its full compass :—Pass. to be stretched to ΤΕΙ͂ΧΟΣ, cos, τό, a wall, esp. a wall round a 
the full; ἱστία τέτατο the sails were stretched taut; | city, city-wall; τειχέων κιθῶνεβ coats of wall, i.e. 
ναὸς πόδα τείνειν to keep the sheet taut; νύξ τέ- | walls one within the other; τείχεα ῥήξασθαι to make 
tata βροτοῖσιν night is spread over mankind. 11. a breach in ¢he wali.—lIt differs from rotyos, τείχιον, 
to lay along, stretch out, stretch on the earth, lay pros- _as Lat. murus, moenia from paries, or city-walls from 

trate; TaOels ἐπὶ γαίῃ stretched upon the ground. III. α house-wall. Il. any fortification, a castle, fort : 
metaph. fo strain to the utmost,make earnest or intense: | a walled town or city: a fortified post. 
—Pass. to be strained to the utmost, to be intense: also, | τειχο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, (τεῖχος, φύλαξ) one that 
to be stretched on the rack: also to exert oneself, be | guards the walls, a sentinel, warder. 
anxious. IV. to extend, lengthen, of Time. 2. τειχύδριον, τό, Dim. of Tetxos, a small wall or for- 

to aim at, direct towards a point; hence fo design. _| tified place. 
B. intr. to stretch out or extend towards ..: absol.| tetws, Adv. Ep. and Ion. for τέως. 

to stretch, extend. 11. to aim at, strive to reach τέκε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of τίκτω. 
a thing: generally, to reach. III. to tend, refer, | τεκεῖν, τεκέσθαι, aor. 2 act. and med. inf. of τίκτω. 
belong to, Lat. spectare, pertinere ad... ; τείνει és σέ τεκμαίρομαι, fut. τεκμᾶροῦμαι : aor. 1 ἐτεκμηρά- 
it has reference to you. pny: Dep.: (réxpap):—to fix by a mark or boun- 
τεῖος, Adv., Ep. for Teiws, Téws. | dary, to ordain, decree: generally, to enjoin, appoint: 

τείρεα, Ep. pl. of τέρας, the heavenly bodies, signs. to mark out, Il. to perceive from certain signs 
TEIPQ, impf. ἔτειρον ; only found in pres. and | and tokens, to infer, conclude, judge; τεκμαίρεσθαι τὰ 

impf.:—to rub, rub away: metaph. to wear away, καινὰ τοῖς πάλαι to judge of new by old events: 20 
wear out :—Pass. to be worn away, worn out, dis- | conjecture. Ill. the Act. Texpaipw is rare, to 

tressed. Il. intr. to suffer greatly. shew by a sign or token. 

TELXETL-TAHTHS, Ov, ὁ, (τεῖχος, πελάζω) approacher,| TE’KMAP Ep. τέκμωρ, τό, a fixed mark or boun- 
assailer, stormer of walls. dary, a goal, end; Ἰλίου τέκμωρ the end of Troy: 
Tex ew, f.7ow, (τεῖχοϑ) to build walls: to build. 11. generally, a finishing, accomplishment: metaph. an 

to wall, fortify, c. acc. end, purpose. Il. a fixed sign, sure sign or token, 
TELX-HPIS, €s, (TEx os, dpapetv) enclosed by walls, be- α solemn pledge. 

leaguered, besieged. τέκμαρσις, 7, (τεκμαίρομαι) a concluding from 
τειχίζω, f. iow Att. : aor. 1 ἐτείχισα: pf. τετεί- | signs or tokens: generally, a proving’, shewing, a way 

xuca: Pass., pf. τετείχισμαι : 3 sing. Ion. plqpf. τε- οὐ mode of shewing. 
τείχιστο: (τεῖχοϑ) :—to build a wall, generally, to) τεκμηράμην, Ep. aor. 1 of τεκμαίρομαι. 
build; τεῖχος τειχίσασθαι to build oneself a wall: τεκμήριον, τό, (τεκμαίρομαι) a sure sign or token, 

3 sing. plqpf. pass. τετείχιστο, impers., there were | a positive proof; τεκμήριον δέ is sometimes put in an 

buildings. 11. to wall or fortify :—Pass. to be | independent clause, bere is the proof. II. in 

walled, fenced or fortified with walls. | Logic, a demonstrative or certain proof, opp. to the 

τειχϊόεις, ἐσσα, εν, (τεῖχοϑΞ) walled. fallible σημεῖον. Hence 

τειχίον, τό, Dim. of τεῖχος, a wall, mostly of the) τεκμηριόω, ἢ, wow, to give a token or proof, to shew 

walls of private buildings, as opp. to those of a town οἵ prove by evidence : Med. to conclude from a sure 

(τεῖχος, τείχη). | sign or token. 
τείχϊἴσις, ἡ, (τειχίζω) the work of walling, building τεκνίδιον, τό, = τεκνίον. 

a wail. τεκνίον, τό, Dim. of τέκνον, a little child. 

τείχισμα, aros, τό, (τειχίζω) a wall or fort, α τεκνογονέω, (rexvoydvos) to bear children. Hence 

raised fortification. | τεκνογονία, ἡ, child-bearing. 
τειχισμός, 6, (τειχίζω) = τείχισιϑ. | πεκνο-γόνος, ον, (τέκνον, *yéva) begetting or bear- 

τειχοδομέω, f. now, to build a wall or fort. From ing cbildren. 

τειχο-δόμος, ov, (τεῖχος, δέμω) building a wall. TEKVO-KTOVOS, ον, (τέκνον, κτείνω) child-murdering. 
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τεκνολετήρ, pos, 6, (τέκνον, ὄλλυμι) losing or δαυ- | broad linen bandage or roller for wounds; also for 

ing lost one’s children: fem. τεκνολέτειρα, of the 

nightingale, having lost ber young. Ὁ 

τέκνον, ov, τό, (τεκεῖν) that which is borne or born, 

a bairn, child, whether son or daughter: but often 

used in addresses from elder to younger persons, Téx- 

νον ἔμον my son: sometimes with masc. Adj., φίλε 

τέκνον. 2. of animals, the young. 

τεκνοποιέω, f. ήσω, (TexvoTaids) to bear children, 

of the mother :—Med. to beget children, of the fa- 

ther; but Med. also of both parents, to breed children. 

Hence 
τεκνοποιία, %, a bearing or begetting of children. 

τεκνό-ποινος, ov, (τέκνον, ποινή) child-avenging. 

τεκνο-ποιός, OV, (τέκνον, ποιέω) bearing or beget- 
ting children. 

τεκνο-σπορία, ἡ, (τέκνον, σπείρω) a begetting of 

children. 
τεκνο-τροφέω, f. now, (τέκνον, τρέφω) to bring up 

or rear children. 
τεκνοῦς, οὔσσα, οῦν, (τέκνον. contr. from TEKVOELS, 

degoa, dev, having children. 
τεκνο-φάγος, ov, (τέκνον, payeiv) eating children. 
Texvodovew, to murder children. From 
τεκνο-φόνος, ov, (τέκνον, *pévw) child-murdering. 
τεκνόω, f. wow (τέκνον) to furnish with chil- 

dren, 11. to beget children, of the father :—Med. 
of the mother, fo bear children; metaph., χθὼν ἐτεκ- 
νώσατο τέκνα the earth gave birth to her children: 
also of wealth, etc. :—Pass. fo be born. 
TEKVWOLS, EWS, ἡ, (τεκνόω) a begetting or bearing 

of children. 
τέκοιεν, 3 pl. aor. 2 opt. of τίκτω. 
τέκον, Ep. aor. 2 of τίκτω. 
τέκος, eos, τό, Ep. dat. pl. τέκεσσι, Texéegou: (τε- 

kety) :—poét. for τέκνον, a child. 
τεκταίνομαι, Dep. (τέκτων) to make, build, frame: 

—metaph. fo devise, plan, contrive. II. later also 
in Act.: whence in Pass. to be built, contrived. 
τεκτήναιτο, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of τεκταίνομαι. 
τεκτήνατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 of τεκταίνομαι. 
TEKTOVELOV, τό, (τέκτων) a carpenter’s shop. 
TEKTOVLKOS, 7), OV, (τέκτων) Of or for a carpenter 

or builder, skilled in building : as Subst., τεκτονιπός, 
ὁ, a good carpenter; ἡ τεκτονική (sub. τέχνη) car- 
pentry. 
τεκτοσύνη, ἧ, the art of a carpenter or builder : 

carpentry, building. From 
τέκτων, OVOS, ὃ, a worker in wood, a carpenter, 

joiner, builder ; νηῶν τέκτων a ship-carpenter, ship- 
builder. 2. any craftsman or workman, a master 
of any art; hence of the art of poetry, τέκτονες ὕμ- | 
νων makers of songs. Il. a planner, contriver, 
plotter: generally, an author. 
τεκών, aor. 2 part. of TixTw. 
TEAAMO'N, ὥνος, 6, a broad band or strap for 

bearing or supporting anything, a leathern strap or 
belt for carrying either the shield or sword. 2. a 

swathing mummies. 
τελέεις, εσσα, ev, shortened form of τελήειξ. 
TEAE’OQ: 3 sing. Ion. impf. τελέθεσκε :—to come 

forth, come into being, arise: hence to be, become. 

τέλειον, τό, a complete feast, a royal feast. From 
τέλειος or TéAEOS, a, ov, in Att. also os, ov: (τέ- 

Aos):—complete, perfect, entire; of victims, without 
spot or blemish: but, ἱερὰ τέλεια are perfect sacrifices, 
performed with full rites. 2. of animals, full- 
grown; τέλειος ἀνήρ a full-grown man, Lat. adul- 
tus: hence perfect in his or its kind. 3. of num- 
bers, etc., full, complete. 4. of actions, ended, ji- 
nished: of vows, etc., fulfilled, accomplished: also 

| fixed, resolved upon. 11. act. bringing to pass, 
accomplishing ; ἀρὰ τελεία a curse working its own 

fulfilment. 2. able to do or bring about; téAeos 
ἀνήρ a man who has full rule or authority. 
TEAELOTHS, TOS, ἡ, (TéAELOS) completeness, per- 

fection. 
τελειόω or τελεόω, f. wow, (TéAELOS):—to make 

perfect: to inaugurate, consecrate. II. to complete, 
bring to accomplishment: to make successful. 2. 
generally, to fulfil, accomplish, effect. 
τελεῖται, 3 sing. pres. pass. and fut. med. of τελέω. 
τελείω, Ep. for τελέω. 
τελείως, doubtful form for τελέως. 
τελείωσις, 7, (τελειόων) a becoming perfect, comple- 

tion, accomplishment, consummation. 
τελειωτήξς, OV, ὁ, (τελειόω) a Perfecter, finisher. 
τελεό-μηνος, ov, (TéAEOS, μήν) revolving with full 

completion of months ; apotos τελεόμηνοϑ, i.e. a full 
twelvemonth. 
τέλεον, Ep. impf. of τελέω. 
TeA€ovtes, of, one of the four original Attic tribes, 

(τελέω 11) Payers, Farmers; or (τελέω il), Priests. 
τέλεος, u, ον, (TEAOS) = TEAELOS. 
τελέσεια, Acol. aor. I opt. of τελέω. 
τελεσθείς, aor. I pass. part. of τελέω. 
τέλεσμα, aTos, TO, (τελέω) a payment, outlay. 
τέλεσσα, Ep. aor. I of τελέω. 
τελεσσι-δότειρα, ἡ, poét. for τελεσιδ--, (τέλος, δί- 

δωμι) she that gives completeness or accomplishment. 
τελεσσί-φρων, ovos, ὁ, 7, Ep. for τελεσίφρων, (τε- 

λέω, φρήν) working its complete will. 
τελεστήριον, τό, (TEAEW) a place of initiation. 

plur. τελεστήρια, τά, a thank-offering for success. 
τελέστωρ, opos, 6, poet. for τελεστής, (TEAEW) A 

magistrate. 
τελεσφορέω, f. How, to bring fruit to perfection: 

generally, ¢o bring to perfection. II. to pay toll 
or custom. From 
τελεσ-φόρος, ov, (τέλος, φέρω) brought to an end, 

coming to an end; τελεσφόρον eis ἐνιαυτόν for the 
space of a complete year. 2. brought to an end or 
fulfilment, accomplished. 11. act. bringing to 
an end, accomplishing ; πεσεῖν és τὸ μὴ τελεσφόρον 
to fall with fruitless result, i.e. powerless, idle. 2. 

Il. 



τελετή---- ΤΈΛΟΣ. 

bearing fruit in due season. 3. bearing rule, bav- 
ing the control or management of. 
τελετή, ἡ, (τελέω) a making perfect: initiation in 

the mysteries, the celebration of mysteries. II. in 
plur. mystic rites, any religious rites, a festival. 
τελεύμενος, Ion. part. fut. med. (in pass. sense) of 

τελέω. 
τελεῦντι, Dor. for τελοῦσι, 3 pl. of τελέω. 
τελευταῖος, a, ον, (τελευτή) at the end, last, Lat. 

ultimus, extremus. 2. the last, worst, extreme. Ik 

neut. τὸ τελευταῖον, as Ady. the last time, last of 
all, 2. last, in the last place. 
τελευτάω, f. now: pf. τετελεύτηκα : fut. med, Te- 

λευτήσομαι in pass, sense: Pass,, aor. I ἐτελευτήθην : 
pf. τετελεύτημαι : (τελευτή) :—to bring to an end, 
complete, accomplish, Lat. perficere: to fulfil, ratify: 
—Pass. to be fulfilled, to come to pass, happen. 1Τ1. 
τελευτᾶν τὸν βίον, τὸν αἰῶνα to bring one’s life to 
an end, i.e. to die: absol. τελευτᾶν, fo die, be de- 
ceased; τελευτᾶν ὑπό τινος to die by another’s hand: 
c. gen., τελευτᾶν βίου to make an end of life. 2. 
intrans. fo come to an end, finish; ai εὐτυχίαι és 
τοῦτο ἐτελεύτησαν his good fortune came to this 
end. 3. the part. pres. τελευτῶν, Woa, ὧν, was 
used with Verbs like an Adv., at the end, lasily, at 

last; as, κὰν ἐγίγνετο πληγὴ τελευτῶσα there would 
have been blows at the last. 
τελευτέω, Ion. for τελευτάω: part. τελευτέοντεϑ. 
τελευτή, ἡ, (τελέω, τέλος) a bringing to an end, 

fulfilment, accomplishment. Il. a finish, end: 
βίου τελευτή the end, finish of life: absol. the end of 
life, death; so, θανάτοιο τελευτή the end that death 
brings, Lat. mortis exitus: és τελευτήν at the end, at 
last: in plur. the boundaries or extremities, esp. of 
countries: metaph. the isswes or events of things. 
τελευτήσεια, Acol. aor. I opt. of τελευτάω. 
τελέω, Ep. also τελείω: f. τελέσω Ep. τελέσσω, 

Ion. τελέω contr. τελῶ: aor. I ἐτέλεσα Ep. ἐτέ- 
Aeooa: pf. τετέλεκα :—Pass. τελέομαι Ep. -είομαι : 
fut. med. in pass. sense τελέσομαι Ep. τελέομαι contr. 
τελοῦμαι : aor. I ἐτελέσθην : pf. τετέλεσμαι :—(TE- 
Aos) :—to complete, fulfil, accomplish: generally, to 
perform, execute, Lat. perficere; to fulfil or keep one’s 
word: with dat. pers, to fulfil for one, grant one the 
accomplishment of anything: generally, to work out, 
accomplish one’s end :—Pass. to be completed, fulfil- 
led, accomplished: to come to pass, happen: part. pf., 
τὸ καὶ τετελεσμένον ἔσται which shall also be ac- 
complished. 2. to make perfect, bring to matu- 
rity. 3. to bring to an end, finish, end: in Pass. 
to come to one’s end. 4. sometimes intr, like τε- 
AevTaw, to come to an end, be fulfilled, turn out: also, 

τελεῖν εἰς τόπον to finish (one’s course) to a place, i.e. 
arrive at it. II. to pay one’s dues or taxes, to 
pay as tax, duty, due: generally, to lay out, spend: 
—Pass. of money, ¢o be paid, spent: of persons, to be 
liable to pay tax. 2. since at Athens the citizens 
were distributed into classes and rated according to 
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their property, τελεῖν meant ¢o be rated or assessed 
in a certain class, to belong to, be classed amony, as, 
τελεῖν eis imméas to be rated among the knights; so 
of states, τελεῖν és Ἕλληνας, és Βοιωτούς to belong 
to, be rated among the Greeks, the Boeotians; eis 
ἀστοὺς τελεῖν to be rated among the citizens. __ III. 
to consecrate, initiate, esp. in the mysteries :—Pass. 20 

have oneself initiated, Lat. initiari; Διονύσῳ τελε- 
σθῆναι to be initiated in the mysteries of Dionysos; 
c.acc., τελεσθῆναι Βακχεῖα to be initiated in the rites 
of Bacchus. 2. τελεῖν ἱερά to perform sacred 
rites. 

τελέως, Adv. of τέλεος or τέλειος, at last. II. 
completely, perfectly. Comp. τελεώτερον, Sup. 
—wTaTa. 
τελήεις, εσσα, ev, (τελέω) perfect, complete, of full 

tale or number; ῥέζειν τεληέσσας ἑκατόμβας to offer 
hecatombs of full number or without blemish ; τελή- 
evTes οἰωνοί birds of sure augury; ἔπεα τελέεντα sure 
predictions (from shortened form 7TeAées). II. 
τελήειβ ποταμός, of Ocean, the Jas¢ river, in which all 
others end. 
TE AAQ, f. τελῶ: aor. I ἔτειλα: pf. τέταλμαι: 

plqpf. ἐτετάλμην :—Med. τέλλομαι, aor. I ἐτειλά- 
μην :—to make to arise: generally, to accomplish :— 
Pass. to come forth, arise. 2. intr. 20 arise; ἡλίου 
TéAAovTOs at sun-rise. 
τέλμα, aTos, τό, (TEAAW) water which has accumu- 

lated, standing water, a pool, pond. II. the mud 
of a pool : mud or clay to build with, mortar. 
TH’AOS, eos, τό, an end accomplished: the com- 

pletion or fulfilment of anything, Lat. effectus: τέλος 
ἔχειν to have reached the end, to be finished or ready; 
also of wishes, prayers, etc., to have their accomplish- 
ment, be fulfilled ; also in Att. to have full powers, of 
ambassadors. 2. a complete state, full condition, 
as, τέλος γάμοιο; τέλος ἥβης manhood :—generally, 
an end, issue, Lat. eventus, exitus; τέλος βίου the 
end of life, then like τελεύτη, without βίου, the end 
of life, death: but also, τέλος θανάτου the end or 
completion of death, i. 6. death itself: so, νόστοιο τέ- 
dos the end or accomplishment of return, i.e. a safe 
return, 3. τέλος is often used adverbially ; τέλος 
for κατὰ τὸ TéAos, at the end, at last: so also, és τὸ 
τέλος, εἰς τέλος :—in dat. τέλει, at all, Lat. omnino: 
- διὰ τέλους, throughout, for ever, in perpetuity. 11. 
the end proposed, chief matter. III. a body of 
soldiers, κατὰ τέλεα in regular bodies, in divisions or 
troops, Lat. turmatim; τέλη νεῶν squadrons of ships; 
ὀρνίθων τέλεα flocks of birds. IV. the highest 
station, the possession of full power, a magistracy, 
office; of ἐν τέλει men in authority; so, oi τὰ τέλη 
ἔχοντες; in Att., τὸ τέλος the government, τὰ τέλη 
the magistrates, V. that which is paid to the 
state (cf. τελέω 11), a tax, duty, toll, due; τέλος πρία- 
σθαι to farm a tax; λύειν τέλη to pay dues or folls, 
hence to be advantageous, like λυσιτελέω. 2. 
at Athens, the property at which a citizen was as- 
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sessed: hence a class or order of citizens, VI. 
consummation by being admitted to mysteries, initia- 
tion, esp. into the Eleusinian mysteries: in pl. also, 
the mysteries themselves. 2. generally, any religious 
ceremony, a solemnity, esp. of marriage. 
τέλοσδε, as Adv. towards the end or term. 
τέλσον, τό, collat. form of τέλος, a boundary, limit, 

τέλσον ἀρούρηΞ a piece of corn land marked off: 
Τελχίν, ivos, 6, (θέλγω) one of the Telchines, the 

first workers in metal: also a mischievous elf :—as 
Adj., τελχῖνες σῆτες mischievous moths. 
τελωνέω, f. Yow, to be a farmer of tolls, be a tax- 

gatherer, to farm the taxes. From 
τελ-ώνηΞ, Ov, 6, (τέλος, ὠνέομαιν) one who farms the 

tolls, customs or taxes of a state, a tax-gatherer, Lat. 

publicanus. 
τελωνία, ἡ, (τελωνέων the office of a farmer of the 

customs, the farming of the taxes. 
τελωνιάς, 50s, ἡ, (TEAwWYNS) Of tax-gatherers. 
TEAWVLKOS, ἡ, OV, (TEAWYNS) Of or for tax-gathering. 
τελώνιον, τό, (τελωνέων) a toll-house, custom-house. 
TELEX OS, €08, τό, (τέμνω) a slice cut off, a slice of 

salt-fish. 
τεμεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of τέμνω. 
TEWEVLOS, a, ον, (τέμενο5) Of or in the sacred pre- 

cincts; φυλλὰς τεμενία the grove in the sacred 
precincts. 
τεμενίτης [1], ov, 6, (τέμενο5) the God of the sacred 

precincts, epith. of Apollo at Syracuse, whence a 
quarter of the city was called Τεμενίτης : fem., ἡ ἄκρα 
ἡ Τεμενῖτις the height on which stood the temple of 
Apollo Temenites. 
τέμενος, €08, τό, (τέμνω) a piece of land cut off and 

allotted for any purpose: a portion of land, esp. of 
corn-land. Il. a piece of land sacred to a god: 
the precincts of a temple: hence, from the worship 
offered to the Nile, the valley of the Nile is called 
Tépevos Νείλοιο. 
TEMN( Ion. τάμνω : fut. τεμῶ : aor. 2 ἔτεμον Ep. 

and Ion. ἔτἄμον, Ep. inf. ταμέειν : pf. τέτμηκα : Med., 
fut. τεμοῦμαι : aor. 2 ἐταμόμην, inf. ταμέσθαι : Pass., 
aor. I ἐτμήθην : pf. τέτμημαι :—to cut or Ῥεῖ in bat- 
tle, to wound, maim. 2. of the surgeon, ¢o cut, 
use the knife, as opp. to cautery. II. of animals, 
to cut up, cut in pieces: to slaughter, sacrifice :— 
since truces, covenants, and the like were solemnised 
with sacrifices, ὅρκια τάμνειν came to mean fo con- 
elude, ratify oaths, as in Lat. foedus ferire, foedus 
ictum. Ill. of timber, to cut, cut down, fell, hew, 
lop: in Med. c. acc., δοῦρα τάμνεσθαι to fell oneself 
timber; λίθους τάμνεσθαι to bave stone wrought or 
hewn. 2. φάρμακον τέμνειν to cut or chop up a 
plant for medicinal purposes: metaph., πόρον τέμνειν 
to contrive a means. 3. τέμνειν “γῆν, πεδίον to lay 
waste a country by felling fruit trees, cutting the corn, 
etc. IV. to cut off, sever: to part off, mark off: 
to divide. V. to cut or draw a line, τέμνειν 
ἄρουραν to plough corn land; τέμνειν ὀχέτους to cut 

τέλοσδε---τερατουργός. 

trenches: also, τέμνειν ὁδούς to cut or make roads: 
τέμνειν ὁδόν to cut or cleave one’s way, go on, ad- 
vance (cf. προκόπτων; μέσον τέμνειν to bold a middle 
course. 2. of ships, to cut through or cleave the 
waves, Lat. secare mare: so too of birds, to plough 
or cleave the air: absol., τέμνειν to go. VI. to 
cut short, bring to a crisis. 

Τέμπεα contr. Τέμπη, τά, Tempe, the valley be- 
tween mounts Olympus and Ossa, through which the 
river Peneius flows into the sea. 
τεμῶ, fut. of τέμνω. 
τενἄγίτης [1]. ov, 6, fem. —trus, dos, used as Adj., 

shallow. From 
ΤΕ ΝΑ ΤΌΣ, cos, τό, a shoal, shallow, Lat. vadum. 
ΤΕ ΝΔΩ Att. τένθω, to gnaw, nibble at. Hence 
τενθεία, 7, a nibbling : epicurism, gluttony. 
τένων, OVTOS, ὃ, (τείνων a sinew, tendon: usually, a 

tendon of the foot: hence the foot itself. 
τέξω, τέξομαι, fut. act. and med. of τίκτω. 
τέο, Ion. and Dor. for τίνος, gen. of interrog. 

Tis. II. reo, enclit., Ion. and Dor. for τίνος, gen. 
of enclit. vis. 
τέο, Dor. for σοῦ, gen. of σύ. 
τεοῖο, Ep. for σοῦ, gen. of σύ. 
τέοισι, Ion. for τισί, dat. pl. of tis. 
τεός, ἡ, Ov, Ep. and Ion. for ods, Lat. tuus. 
τεοῦς, Dor. and Aeol. for σοῦ, gen. of σύ. 
τεράζω, f. dow, (Tépas) to interpret portents or prodi- 

gies, to bode. 

Tépapvov or τέρεμνον, τό, anything closely shut, a 
room, chamber; only used in plur. 
TE'PA®, gen. atos Ep. aos Ion. eos, τό: plur., 

nom. Tépd7ad Ep. répaéa contr. τέρᾶ; Ep. gen. τε- 
ράων ; dat. τέρᾶσι Ep. τεράεσσι :—a sign, wonder, 
marvel, portent. II. anything that serves 
as an omen: a monster, strange creature, Lat. mon- 

strum. 2. like Lat. segnum, a sign in the heavens, 

a constellation, meteor; cf. Teipea. 
τερα-σκόπος, ον, poet. for τερατο-σκόπος (Tépas, 

axotéw) boding, prophetic. 
τεράστιος, a, ον, (Tépas) of portents, portentous. 

τερᾶτεία, 7, (τερατεύομαι) a dealing in the marvel- 
lous, imposture, quackery. 
τεράτευμα, ατος, τό, a juggling trick, quackery. 

From 
τερἄτεύομαι, Dep. (répas) to talk marvels, Lat. por- 

tenta loqui: to deal in the marvellous, be an impostor. 
τερατολογέω, f. now, (Teparoddyos) to tell of 

marvels, 
τερἄτολογία, ἡ, (τερατολογέω) a telling of mar- 

vels. 
τερᾶτο-λόγος, ov, (τέρας, λέγω) telling of marvel- 

lous sights or portents. II. pass. of which mar- 
vellous things are told, marvellous. 
τερἄτο-σκόπος, ον, (τέρας, TkOTEW) Observing por- 

tents : as Subst., τερατοσκόποξ, 6, a soothsayer. 
Tepatoupyia, ἡ, a working of wonders. From 
τερἄτ-ουργός, dv, (τέρας, Epyw) wonder-working. 



τερατώδη-ς---τέσσερες. 

τερἄτ-ώδησ, ε5, (τέρας, εἶδο5) like a prodigy, mar- 
vellous, wondrous. 
τερἄτ-ωπός, dv, (τέρας, wy) with a marvellous face ; 

τερατωπὸς ἰδέσθαι marvellous to behold. 
TepeBivOivos, 7, ov, made or taken from the turpen- 

tine-tree, made from turpentine. From 
TEPE'BINOO2, ἡ, the terebinth or turpentine-tree: 

also the resin that flows from it, turpentine. 
τερεβινθ-ώδης, ες, (τερέβινθοϑ, eldos) like turpen- 

tine: full of turpentine-trees. 
TH’PEINA, fem. of τέρην. 
τέρεμνον, τό, = τέραμνον. 
τέρενοϑ, 7, ον, collat. form of τέρην. 
τερετίζω, f. ow, to whistle. (Formed from the sound.) 

Hence 
τερέτισμα, atos, τό, a whistling, trilling. 
Tépetpov, τό, a borer, gimlet, Lat. terebra. From 
τερέω, f. now and ἔσω, (τείρω) fo bore, pierce, per- 

forate. Hence 
τερηδών, dvos, 7, the wood-worm, Lat. terédo. 
τέρην, εινᾶ, EV, BEN. TEpEVOS, εἰνης, EVOS, etc.: (TElpw) : 
—worn smooth, smooth, soft, delicate, Lat. tener :— | 

Comp. τερενώτεροϑ. 
τερθρεύομαι, )ερ. --τερατεύομαι, to practise jug- 

gling tricks, use rhetorical artifices. 
τέρθριος, ὁ, (τέρθρον) the rope from the end of a 

sail-yard (réo@pov), the brace. 
TE’POPON, τό, an end, extremity: properly, the 

end of a sail-yard. 
τέρμα, aTos, τό, an end, boundary, Lat. terminus: 

the goal round which borses and chariots had to turn 
at races, Lat. meta. 2.a mark for throwing or 
shooting at. II. an end, limit: in plur. the boun- 
daries. 2. metaph. the finishing point: the acme, 
height, summit. 
τερμίνθϊνος, 7, ov, = τερεβίνθινοϑ. 
τέρμινθος, 77, = TepEeBivOos. 
τερμιόεις, εσσα, εν, (τέρμα) reaching to the end; 

ἀσπὶς τερμιόεσσα a shield that covers one from top to 
toe; χιτὼν τερμιόειξ a tunic reaching to the ground. 
τέρμιος, a, ον, (τέρμα) at or coming to the end, last, 

jinal: of Time, τερμία ἡμέρα the day of death. 
τερμόνιος, a, ov, (τέρμων) at the far-end. 
τέρμων, OVOS, ὁ, --τέρμα, a boundary. 

end. 
τερπῖ-κέραυνος, ov, (τέρπω, Kepavvds) delighting in 

thunder. 
τερτπινός, 7), Ov, (τέρπω) delightful, pleasant, agree- 

able, cheering. If. pass. delighted, pleased.— 
Comp. and Sup, tepmvdtepos, -dtatos. Hence 
τερπνῶς, Adv. agreeably, pleasantly. 
ΤΕΡΠΩ, f. yw: aor.1 érepya:—Pass., aor. 1 

ἐτέρφθην or ἐτάρφθην : aor. 2 ἐτάρπην, inf. ταρπῆναι 

Il. απ 

Ep. ταρπήμεναι, Ep. 1 sing. and pl. subj. τρἄπείω, TPA | 
πείομεν :—Med. aor. I ἐτερψάμην : aor, 2 ἐταρπόμην, 
Ep.redupl. τεταρπόμην, τετάρπετο, 1 pl. subj. τεταρπώ- 
μεσθα, part. τεταρπόμενοϑ :—to delight, please. 11. 
in Pass. and Med. ¢o be cheered, enjoy oneself, make 
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merry :—absol., πῖνε καὶ τέρπου drink and be 
merry. 2. c. gen. rei, to have enough of, have one’s 

full enjoyment of, be content with. 8. rarely c. acc., 
τέρπεσθαι ὄνησιν to enjoy profit. Hence 
τερπωλή, ἡ, poet. for τέρψι5, delight. 
Tepoaivw, aor. I ἐτέρσηνα Ep. τέρσηνα: (τέρσο- 

μαι) :—to dry, dry up, wipe up; αἷμα μέλαν τέρσηνε 
he dried up the black blood. Cp. τέρσομαι. 
τερσιά, 7), like ταρσιά, τρασιά, a frame for drying 

anything on, a frame of wickerwork. From 
TEH’PZOMAT, aor. 2 inf. τερσῆναι Ep. τερσήμεναι 

(but no indic. ἐτέρσην occurs) :—+to be or become dry, 
to dry, dry up, be staunched: also to be parched or 
dried up: c. gen., ὄσσε δακρυόφιν τέρσοντο his eyes 
became dry from tears. Il. the Act. τέρσω occurs 
in Alexandr, poets, = τερσαίνω. 
τερφθείη, 3 sing. aor. I pass. opt. of τέρπομαι. 

| τερψίμεβροτος, ov, (τέρπω, Bpotés) gladdening the 
| heart of man. 

τερψί-νοος, ov, (τέρπω, vdos) gladdening the heart. 
τέρψις, ews, 7, (τέρπω) enjoyment: gladness, de- 

light. 
Τερψι-χόρη Att. -χόρᾶ, ἡ, (τέρπω, xopds) she that 

delights in the dance, Terpsichore, one of the nine 
Muses. 
τερψί-χορος, ov, (τέρπω, xopos) delighting in the 

dance. 
τέσσᾶἄρα, neut. of τέσσαρε. 
Tero Gpa-Borss, ov, (τέσσαρα, Bovs) worth four steers. 
Teco Gpa-Kat-Sexa, τά, see τεσσαρεσ-καί-δεκα. 
τεσσᾶρἄκαιδεκά-δωρος, ov, (τεσσερακαίδεκα, δῶ- 

pov) fourteen handbreadths long, broad or high. 
Teco apaKardex-ETys, ov, 4, lage ἔτοϑ) 

fourteen years old: fem. --ἔτιξ. 
τεσσἄράκοντα Att. τεττἄράκοντα, οἱ, ai, τά, indecl. 

(τέσσαρε5) forty, Lat. guadraginta. [pai 
τεσσᾶρἄκοντἄ-έτηϑ, ov, 6, and -erns, és, (τεσσα- 

ράπκοντα, éros) forty years old. 
τεσσἄρἄκοντ-όργυιος, ον, (τεσσαράκοντα, ὄργυια) 

forty fathoms high, deep, ete. 
τεσσᾶρἄκοντ-ούτηξ, ov, 6, contr. for τεσσαρακον- 

TQETNS. 
τεσσᾶἄρᾶἄκοστός, ἡ, ov, (τεσσεράκοντα) fortieth, Lat. 

quadragesimus. Il. ἡ τεσσαρακοστή (sub. pot- 
pa): 1. a tax of one fortieth, i.e. 23 per cent. 2. 
a fortieth, a coin of Chios. 
TEH'SZ=A PES, οἱ, ai, τέσσαρα, τά; gen. τεσσάρων; 

dat. τέσσαρσι poét. τέτρασι :---Ατί. Tér Tapes, τέττᾶρα: 
in Ion. prose τέσσερεβ, τέσσερα, dat. pl. τέσσερσι: 
Dor. τέττορεβ or TéTOpes: Aecol. πίσυρεϑ :—four, Lat. 
quatuor. 

τεσσἄρεσ-καί- -Sexa Ion. τεσσερεσ-- oi, αἱ, τά, in- 
decl. = τέσσαρες καὶ δέκα, fourteen: the neut. form 

τεσσαρα-καί-δεκα is very rare. Hence 
τεσσἄρεσκαιδέκᾶτος, 7, ov, lon. τεσσερεσκ-, the 

Sourteenth. 
τεσσεράκοντα, Ion, for τεσσαράκοντα. 
τέσσερες, τέσσερα, Ion, for τέσσαρεϑ, τέσσαρα. 
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τεσσερήκοντα, f. 1. for τεσσεράκοντα. 
τεταγμένος, pf. pass. part. of τάσσω: hence Adv. 

τεταγμένως, in set order, regularly. 
τετἄγών, dvTos, 6, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 part. with no 

pres. in use; pife ποδὸς τεταγών he threw him taking 
him by the foot. 
τέτᾶἄκα, pf. of τείνω. 
τέταλμαι, pf. pass. of TEAAW. 
τέταλτο, Ep. 3 sing. plgpf. of τέλλω. 
τέτἄμαι, pf. pass. of τείνω. 
τετἄνός, OV, (τείνω) stretched, strained, smooth. 
TETAVOS, ὃ, (τείνω) a stretching, straining: tension. 
τετάνυστο, Ep. 3 sing. plapf. pass. of τἄνύω. 
τετάξομαι, paullo-p. fut. of τάσσω. 
τεταραγμένος, pf. pass. part. of ταράσσω :—hence 

Adv. τεταραγμένως, confusedly. 
τετάρπετο, -πώμεσθα, - πόμενος, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 

3 sing., I pl. subj., and part. med. of τέρπω. 
τεταρταῖος, a, ov, (TETAapTOs) of or for four days: 

on the fourth day. 
τεταρτη-μόριον, τό, (τέταρτος, μόριον) the fourth 

part; a quarter-obolus, Lat. quadrans. 
τέταρτος Ep. τέτρατος, 7, ov, (réacapes) the fourth, 

Lat. guartus :—neut. τὸ τέταρτον as Ady., the fourth 
time. Il. ἡ τετάρτη (sub. ἡμέραν), the fourth 
day. 2. (sub. μοῖρα), a liquid measure, a quart. 
τετάσθην, Ep. 3 dual plqpf. pass. of τείνω. 
τέτἄτο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of τείνω. 
τετάχᾶἄται, Ion. 3 pl. pf. pass. of τάσσω. 
τετελεσμένος, pf. pass. part. of τελέω. 
τετέλεστο, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of τελέω. 
τετεύξομαι, paullo-p. fut. of τεύχω. 
τέτευχα, pf. of τυγχάνω. 
τετεὐχᾶται, τετεὐχἄτο, Ion. 3 pl. pf. and plapf. 

pass. of τεύχω. 
τετεύχετον, 3 dual pf. of τεύχω. 

| fect. 
1. 6. a number multiplied into itself. 

τεσσερήκοντα---τετράκναμος. 

τέτμηκα, pf. of τέμνω. 
τετμημένοϑ, pf. pass. part. οἵ τέμνω. 
τετμηώρ, Ep. pf. part. of τέμνω. 
τέτμοιμεν, I pl. opt. of τέτμον. 
τέτμον, Ep. for ἔτετμον, an aor. 2 without pres. in 

use, fo overtake, come upon. 2.C. gen. fo partake of. 

τετοκώς, τετοκυῖα, pf. part. of τίκτω. 
tétopes, oi, ai, τέτορα, τά, Dor. for τέσσαρεϑ. 
τετορήσω, itreg. fut. of Topéw. 
terpa-, shortd. for réropa = τέσσαρα, only found in 

compd. words. 
τετρἄ-βάμων, ov, gen. ovos, (τέτρα-,, Baivw) four- 

footed, quadruped. { Ba] 
τετρα-γλώχῖς, ivos, ὃ, ἡ, (τετρα -, yAwXés) with four 

points or angles, square. 
TETPA-YUOS, ov, (τέτρα-, yva) as large as four acres 

(ywar) of land. 11. τετράγυον, τό, as Subst., a mea- 
sure of land, as much as a man can plough in a day. 
τετρἄγωνέω, (τετράγωνο5) an astrological term, to 

stand in square with, c. acc. 

τετρἄγωνο-πρόσωπος, ον, (τετράγωνος, πρόσωπον) 
square-faced, \ike otters and beavers. 
τετρά-γωνος, ον, (τετρα--, ywvia) with four equal 

angles, square :—as Subst., τετράγωνον, τό, a square, 
a body of men drawn up in square, Lat. agmen quad- 
ratum. Il. perfect as a square, complete, per- 

III. τετράγωνος ἀριθμός a square number, 

τετράδιον, τό, (TeTpas) the number of four, four 
persons or things, a quaternion. [ἃ] 

~ ἢ c / = 

TETPG-EALKTOS, OV, (τετρα -, ἑλίσσω) four times wound 
or coiled. 

~ 2 wr / ~ TETPG-Evns, ες, (TETPA-, Evos)=TeTpaETNHS. [a] 
TETPG-ETHS, Es, (τετρα-, ETOS) four years old. 

of four years. 
τετρά-ζὕγος, ov, (rerpa—, ζυγόν) four-yoked, with 

if 

τετεύχημαι, inf. τετευχῆσθαι, Ep. pf. pass. with | four horses: as Subst., τὸ τετράζυγον (sc. ἅρμα) a 
pres. sense, formed from the Subst. τεύχεα, without | four-borsed chariot. 
any pres. τευχέω in use :—to be armed. 
τέτηκα, intr. pf. of τήκω. 
τετίημαι, Ep. pf. pass. without any pres. τιέω in use, 

to be sorrowful, be grieved, to sorrow, mourn :—used in 

2 dual τετίησθον ; but more commonly in part. τετι- 
ημένος, τετιημένη, grieved, sorrow-stricken, esp. in 
phrase τετιημένος ἦτορ grieved at heart. 
τετιηώς, Ep. pf. act. part. without any pres. τεέω in 

use, = TETiNMEVOS, grieved, sorrowing. 
τέτῖμαι, pf. pass. of τίω. 
τετιμῆσθαι, pf. inf. pass. of τιμάω. 
τέτισμαι, pf. pass. of Tivw. 
τέτλᾶ, shortd. for τέτλαθι. 
τέτλἄθι, Ep. pf. imperat. of *rAdw. 
τετλαίην, Ep. pf. opt. of *rAdw. 
τετλάμεν, τετλάμεναι [a], Ep. pf. inf. of *rAdw; 

but τέτλἄμεν, 1 pl. pf. for τετλήκαμεν. 
τετλάτω [ἃ], 3 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of *rAdw. 
τέτληκα, pf. of τλῆμι. 
TETANAS, via, gen. d70s, Ep. pf. part. of *7Adw. 

τετρἄ-θέλυμνος, ov, (τετρα--, θέλυμνον) of four lay- 
ers ; TETpabEdAvpvos σάκοϑ a shield of four ox-bides. 
TETPAINQ, fut. τετρᾶνῶ : aor. 1 ἐτέτρηνα Ep. 

τέτρηνα : aor. I pass. ἐτετράνθην : also (from the 
root TPA’Q), fut. tpyow: aor. ἔτρησα : pf. pass. τέ- 
τρημαι :—to bore through, pierce, perforate. 
τετρἄ-και-δεκ-έτης, fem. —e7Tis, cdos, (τετρα-, καί, 

δέκα, €T0s) fourteen years old. 
τετρά-κερως, wy, (TETpa-, κέραϑ) four-borned. [ἃ] 
τετρᾶἄ-κέφαλος, ov, (TeTpa-, κεφαλή) four-headed. 
τετράκις, Ady. (reTpa-) four times. [ἃ] 
τετρἄκισ-μύριοι, αι, a, (τετράκις, μύριοι) four times 

ten thousand, forty thousand. [Ὁ] 
τετρἄκισ-χίλιοι, au, a, (τετράκις, χίλιοι) four thou- 

sand. [xt] 
τετρά-κλῖνος, ov, (τετρα--, κλίνη) with four beds or 

couches to recline on at table. 
τετρά-κνᾶμος, ov, Dor. for τετράκνημοξ, (TeTpa-, 

κνή μη) with four spokes, fastened to a four-spoked 
wheel. 



τετρακόρυμβος---τετρῦσθαι. 

τετρᾶἄ-κόρυμβος, ον, (τετρα-, κόρυμβοϑ) with four 
bunches or clusters; generally, thick-clustering. 

TETPG-KOpwvos, ον, (τετρα-, κορώνη) four times a 
crow’s age. 
TETPGKOGLOL, αι, a, (TETpa-) four-hundred. Hence 
TETPGKOGLOT TOs, 7, Ov, the four-hundredth. 
TETPAXKTUS, Vos, ἡ, (TETpas) the number four. 
τετρά-κυκλος, ον, (TETPA-, KUKAOS) four-wheeled. 
τετρἄ-λογία, ἡ, (TETpa-, Adyos) a tetralogy, i. e. 

series of four dramas, viz. three Tragedies and one 
Satyric play, which were exhibited together on the 
Attic stage for the prize at the festivals of Bacchus : 
—without the Satyric play, the three Tragedies were 
called a trilogy, τριλογία, such as the Agamemnon, 
Choéphoroe, and Eumenides of Aeschylus. 
TETPA-LETPOS, ον, (τετρα-, μέτρον) consisting of 

four metres, i.e. in iambic, trochaic and anapaestic 
verse, consisting of four double feet, cp. Lat. versus 
octonarius ; in dactylic, choriambic, dochmiac verse, 

consisting of four feet :—as Subst., τετράμετρος (sub. 
atixos), 6, a tetrameter or verse of four feet. 
τετρἄ-μηνιαῖος, a, ov, and TeTpap vos, ov, (τετρα-, 

μήν) of four months, lasting four months. 
τέτραμμαι, pf. pass. of τρέπω. 
τετρᾶμοιρία, ἡ, a fourfold portion. From 
TETPA-LOLpOS, ov, (TETPA-, μοῖρα) consisting of four 

parts, fourfold. . 

τετρανθείς, aor. I pass. part. οἵ τετραίνω. 
TEH’TPAE, ἄγος, and Gos, 6, prob. the pheasant, 

Lat. avis Phasianus. 
τετρᾶορία, ἡ, a Sour-horsed chariot. From 
τετρά-ορος contr. TETPwPOS, ov, (τετρα-, ἀείρω) 

yoked four together; τετράορον ἅρμα a four-horsed 
chariot. 11. four-legged. [ἃ] 
τετρἄ-πάλαι, Adv. four times long ago, long long ago. 
τετρἄ-πάλαιστος, ov, (τετρα-, παλαιστή) of four 

spans, four spans long or broad. 
τετρά-πηχυς, υ, gen. €0s, (TETPa- »"πῆχυϑ) four cubits 

(i.e. six feet) long, broad, etc.: of men, six feet high. 
τετρἄπλάσιος, a, ov, (TeTpa-) fourfold, four- times 

as much, Lat. quadruplus. ἱπλὰ) 
τετρά-πλευρος, ον, (τετρᾶ -, πλευρά) four-sided. 
τετρᾶπλῃ, Ady. (zeTpa-) in a fourfold manner, 

fourfold. 
τετρἄπλόος, 7, ov contr. -πλοῦς, ἢ, ody, (TETpa-) 

fourfold, Lat. quadruplus : as Subst., τὸ τετραπλοῦν 
= τετραμοιρία, a fourfold portion. 
τετρἄ-ποδηδόν, Adv. (τετρα-, movs) on four feet. 
τετρἄ-ποδιστί, Adv. (τετρα--, movs) on all fours. 
τετρά-πολις poet. τετράπτολις, ews, 7, (TETPA-, 

moAus) of, with four cities. 
τετρά-πολος, ον, (τετρᾶ-, TOAEW) turned up οἵ 

ploughed four times. 
τετρά-πους, 6, ἡ, -πουν, τό, (τετρᾶ--, πούς) four- 

footed :—as Subst. , Terpamoda, τά, quadrupeds. If. 

of four feet in length. 
τετρά-πτερος, ov, (τετρᾶ--, πτερόν) four-winged. 

Hence 
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τετρα-πτερυλλίς, ίδος, ἡ, (τετρα--» πτερόν) a four- 
winged creature, grasshopper, locust. 
τετρά-πτϊλος, ον, (τετρα--, πτίλον) Sour-winged. 
τέτραπτο, Ep. 3 sing. plaqpf. pass. of τρέπω. 
τετρά-πτολις, ἡ, poét. for τετράπολι5. 
τετράρ-ρῦμος οἵ τετρά-ρυμος, ον, (τετρα--, pupds) 

with four poles, i. 6. drawn by eight horses. 
τετραρχέω, to δε a tetrarch. From 
TETP-APX7N5, OV, ὃ, (τετρα-, ἄρχω) a tetrarch, one of 

jour chiefs or princes in a tribe or country. Hence 
τετραρχία, ἡ, a tetrarchy, the power or dominions of 

a tetrarch :—Thessaly was anciently divided into four 
tetrarchies, and so Palestine under the Romans. 
τετράς, ἀδος, 7, (TéTTapes) the number four. 2. 

the fourth day. 
τετρα-σκελήβ, Es, (TETpAa—, TKEAOS) four-legged, four- 

footed. 
τετρα-στάτηροξ, ov, (τέτρα-, στἄτήρ) worth four 

staters, i.e. about 13 shillings. 
τετρα-σὐλλᾶβος, ον, (τετρα-, συλλαβή) of four 

syllables. 
TETPG-THLATOS, ov, (τετρα--, σῶμα) with four bodies. 
TETPATOS, 7, ον, poet. for TéTapTos, fourth :—neut. 

τὸ τέτρατον as Adv., for the fourth time. 
τετρά-τρὕφος, ον, (TETpa-, θρύπτω) broken or that 

may be broken into four pieces. 
τέτρᾶφα, pf. of τρέπω. 
τετρᾶ-φάληρος, ov, of a helmet, = τετράφαλοΞ. [pa] 
τετρά-φᾶλος, ov, (τετρα-, φάλοϑ) of a helmet, with 

four φάλοι ; see pados. 
τετράφᾶται, -φἄτο, Ion. 3 pl. pf. and plqpf. pass. 

of τρέπω. 
τετράφθω, 3 sing. pf. pass. imperat. of Tpémw. 
τετρά-φῦλος, ov, (τετρα-, φυλή) divided into four 

tribes. 
tTéTpaxa, Adv. (rértapes) fourfold, in four parts. 
τετρἄχῆ, Adv. =7éTpaya. 
τετραχθά, Adv. poét. for τέτραχα. 
τετρά-χοος, ον contr. —xous, οὐν, (TETPAa-, XoEUS) 

holding four x6es. 
τετρά-χορδος, ov, (TeTpa-, χορδή) four-stringed :— 

as Subst., τὸ τετράχορδον, the tetrachord, a scale com- 
prising two tones and a half. 
TETPA-XUTPOS, ov, (TETPA—, xUTpos) made of four pots. 
τετρεμαίνω, redupl. form of τρέμω, to tremble. 
τέτρημαι, pf. pass. of τετραίνω. 
τέτρηνα, Ep. for ἐτέτρηνα, aor. 1 of τετραίνω. 
τέτρηχα, intr. pf. with pres. signf. of rapdoow ; part. 

fem. τετρηχυΐα ; 3 sing. plapf. TET PIXEL 
τετρίγει, Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. of τρίζω. [7] 
TeTpLyas, τετριγυῖα, pf. part. of τρίζω. 
τετριγῶτος, Ep. for τετριγόταϑ, acc. pl. pf. part. of 

T pica. 
τέτριμμαι, pf. pass. of τρίβω. 
τετρ-όργνιος, ov, (TET pa—, ὄργυια) four fathoms long 

or broad. 
τέτροφα, pf. of tpémw; also intr. pf. of τρέφω. 
τετρῦσθαι, pf. pass. inf. of τρύω. 
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τετρ-ώβολος, ov, (τετρα-. ὀβολός) weighing or worth 
four obols :—as Subst., τετρώβολον, τό, a four-obol 
piece. 
τετρώκοστος, 7, Dor. for TeacapakooTds, fortieth. 
τέτρωμαι, pf. pass. of τιτρώσκω. 
TETP-WPOS, ov, contr. for TeTpaopos. 
τετρ-ώροφος, ον, (τετρα--, ὀροφή) of four stories. 
τετρ-ὠρυγοϑ, ον, More correct form of Terpdpyuos. 
τέττα, an address of youths to their elders, Father, 

like ἄττα, πάππα. 
τεττἄράκοντα, τέτταρες, etc., Att. for τεσσαρ--. 
τεττιγο-φόρος, ον, (τέττιξ, φέρω) wearing a τέττιξ 

or cicada; epith. of the Athenians, because in early 
times they wore golden grasshoppers in their hair as 
an emblem of their being αὐτόχθον εξ. 
τεττιγ-ώδης, €s, (τέττιξ, εἶδος) like a τέττιξ oF 

cicada. 
TE’TTIE, ‘yos, 6, a kind of grasshopper, the cicala, 

Lat. cicada, a winged insect fond of basking on single 
trees or bushes, when it made a chirping noise :—see 
TETTLYOPOpos. 
τέτυγμαι, pf. pass. of τεύχω. 
τετύγμην, Ep. plqpf. pass. of τεύχω. 
TervKetv, Ep, redupl. aor. 2 inf. of revxw. 
τετὕκέσθαι, Ep. redupl. aor. 2 med. of τεύχω. 
τετυμμένοϑ, pf. pass. part. of τύπτω. 
τετυφωμένως, Adv. pf. pass. part. of τυφόω, stu- 

pidly. 
τετύχηκα, pf. of τυγχάνω. [Ὁ] 
τετύχθαι, pf. pass. inf. of τεύχω. 
τετύχθω, 3 sing. pf. pass. imperat. of Tevyw. 
τεῦ, Dor. for σοῦ, gen. of τύ, σύ. 
τεῦ, Ion. and Dor. for tivos, gen. of ris (inter- 

rog.). If. tev, enclit. gen. for τινόβ, from τὶς 
(enclit.), 
τεῦγμα, atos, τό, (Tevxw) that which is made, a 

work. 
τευθίς, (50s, ἡ, a cutile-fish, Lat. sepia, loligo. 
τευκτός, 7), Ov, verb. Adj. of Tevxw, made, prepared, 

wrought. 
τεύξα, Ep. aor. I opt. of τεύχω : opt. τεύξεια. 
τεύξομαι, fut. of τυγχάνω. 2. fut. med. of τεύχω. 
TEVTALOV, = τεῦτλον, beet. 
TEY TAON, τό, Att. for cedrAov, a kitchen-herb, 

beet, Lat. beta. 

τεὔχεα, TA, See τεῦχος. 
τευχεσ-φόρος, ov, (τεύχεα, φέρω) bearing arms, 
wearing armour. 
TEUXNOTHP, Hpos, 6, or Tevxnorys, οὔ, ὁ, (τεύχεα) 

an armed man, warrior. 
τεύχοισα, Dor. pres. part. fem. of TEVXW. 
TEVXOS, εος, τό, (τεύχω) like ὅπλον, a tool, imple- 

ment, utensil : mostly in plur. τεύχεα implements of 
war, armour, arms, harness. 2. in plur. also the 
tackle or rigging of a ship. 3. a vessel of any 
kind, as a bathing-tub,a balloting or funereal urn. 4. 
a book, whence the term Pentateuch or Five-books. 
ΤΕΎΥΧΩ, f. gw: aor. 1 ἔτευξα : Ep. aor. 2 τέτὕ- 

τετρώβολο----τέως. 

ΚῸΡ : pf. τέτευχα: Med., fut. τεύξομαι : Ep. aor. 2 
τετὕκόμην : Pass., fut. 3 τετεύξομαι : aor. I ἐτύχθην : 
pf. τέτυγμαι : Ep. 3 pl. pf. and plqpf. τετεύχᾶται, 
τετεὐχᾶτο :—to make, construct, of works in wood 
or metal, to build, forge: to weave; also metaph. to 
work, bring about, cause: to form, create :—Pass., 
c. gen. rei, τεύχεσθαι χρυσοῖο to be wrought of 
gold. II. c. dupl. acc. to make a person so and 
so: and pf. pass. Téruypa is often used = εἰμί or 
γίγνομαι, to have been made, i.e. to be, so and so; 
γυναικὸς ἀντὶ τέτυξο thou hadst heen made, i. e. thou 
wert, like a woman. 2. the pf. pass. part. τετυγ" 
Hévos commonly means well or fitly made, well- 
wrought, compact, lasting; metaph. of a field, well- 
tilled, also of the mind, active, vigorous. 

τέφρα Ion. τέφρη. ἡ, (τύφω) ashes, sprinkled over 
the head and clothes in token of grief: the ashes of 
the funeral pile. 
τεφρόω, f. wow, (Téppa) to reduce to ashes, consume. 
τεχθείς, aor. I pass. part. of τίκτω. 
τεχνάζω, f. dow, (τέχνη) to use art or cunning, deal 

subtly, contrive cunningly. 
Texvaeis, ecoa, ev, Dor. for Texvnes. 
τέχνασμα, ατοϑ, τό, (τεχνάζω) anything made by 

art, a piece of handiwork. Il. an artifice, trick. 
τεχνάομαι, f. ἤσομαι : aor. I ἐτεχνησάμην : Dep.: 

(τέχνη) :—to make, contrive, devise by art, execute 
skilfully: also followed by a relat., to contrive 
thatet II. τεχνάομαι also occurs as a Pass., 
with pf. τετέχνημαι, to be made by art. 
τέχνη, ἡ. (τεκεῖν) art, skill, regular method of 

making a thing; τέχνῃ by rules of art. 2. art, 
craft, cunning, sleight: in plur. cunning devices, arts, 
wiles. 3. generally, a way, manner, means whereby 
a thing is gained; μηδεμιῃ τέχνῃ in no wise; πάσῃ 
τέχνῃ by all means ; παντοίῃ τέχνῃ by all manner of 
means. Il. an art, craft, trade. 111. a work of art. 
TEXVNELS, εσσα, εν, (τέχνη) cunningly wrought, in- 

genious. Adv. TexvnévTws, artfully, with art. 
τέχνημα, ατοϑ, τό, (τεχνάω) that which is wrought 

by art, a work of art, a handiwork. Il. az artful 
device, trick, artifice: ofa man, all trick and cunning. 

τεχνήμων, ον, ZEN. OVOS, = TEXVIELS. 
τεχνῆσσα, contr. for τεχνήεσσα, fem. of τεχνήειϑ. 
TEXVLKOS, 1), OV, (τέχνη) artistic, skilful. Adv. -- κῶϑ, 

artistically. 
τεχνίτηΞ [1], ov, ὅ, (τέχνη) an artificer, artist, crafts- 

man, workman : one who works by rules of art. 

τεχνῦτις, dos, fem. of τεχνίτηϑ. 
τεχνοσύνῃη, ἡ, poet. for τέχνη, art, skilfulness. 
τέῳ, Ion. for τίνι, dat. of τίς (interrog.). 2. τεῳ 

Ion. for τινί, dat. from τὶς (enclit.). 
τέων, Ion. for τίνων, gen. pl. of ris (interrog.). 2. 

for τινῶν, gen. pl. of zis (enclit.). 
τέως Ep. telws, Adv. of Time, so long, meanwhile, 

the while; also before, ere this :—antecedent to the 
relat. ἕως. II. absol. a while, for a time. [Tews : 
but it also occurs as one Jong syllable.] 



τῆ---τήνελλα. 

τῇ, Ep. 2 sing. imperat., with no other form in use, 
like λάβε, ἔχε, φέρε, there! take! always followed by 
a second imperat., as τῇ, σπεῖσον Διί... take and pour | 
a libation to Jove ..: τῇ, πίε oivov.. take and drink 
wine. 
τῇ, dat. fem. of the Art. 6 

fem. of the Relat. és. 
here, this way. 
τῇδε, dat. fem. of ὅδε, used as Adv., i this direction, 

in this way. 
δί, dat. fem. of ὁδί, used as Adv. -- τῇδε. 

TH'OH or +04, ἡ, α grandmother. 
τηθίς, ίδος, ἡ, (770) a father’s or mother’s sister, 

aunt. 

TH OOS, cos, τό, an oyster. 
Τηθύς, vos, ἡ, (τήθη) Tethys, wife of Oceanos, daugh- 

ter of Uranos and Gaia, a sea deity. II. later, 
put for zhe sea itself. 
τηκεδών, dvos, ἡ, (THKW) a melting away, wasting 

away; hence consumption, decline, phthisis. 
THKTOS, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of τήκω, melted, melted 

down so as to be poured in: soluble. 
TH’KQ Dor. τάκω : fut. τήξω: aor. 1 ἔτηξα: I, 

transit. to melt, melt down, make to melt away ; to smelt 

metals; metaph. to make pine or melt away. 11. Med. 
and Pass., f. med. τήξομαι, pass. τἄκήσομαι : aor. 2 
pass. ἐτάκην [ἃ] :—to melt, melt away: to pine, waste 
away: to ooze away, vanish, fall away. III. the 
pf. act. τέτηκα is used intr.=pres. pass., and plqpf. 
ἐτετήκειν =impf. pass., to pine, melt away ; κρέα τετη- 
κότα sodden flesh. 
τηλ-αυγής, és, (τῆλε, αὐγήν far-shining, glittering 

from afar: hence far-seen, conspicuous: Comp. and 
Sup. τηλαυγεστέρος, -έστατο. Adv. τηλαυγῶς, 
clearly, distinctly. 
ΤΗ ΛΕ, Adv., like τηλοῦ, far off, far away, far: 

abroad: c. gen. far from. 
τηλε-βόας, ov, ὁ, (τῆλε, Bodw) shouting afar or loud. 
τηλε-βόλος, ov, (τῆλε, βαλεῖν) striking from afar. 
τηλέ-γονος, ov, (τῆλε, γενέσθαι) born far from one’s 

father or one’s fatherland. 
τηλεδᾶπός, 7, dv, (τῆλε) from a far country, fo- 

reign: also afar off, distant. 
τηλεθάω, lengthd. for θάλλω (cp. pf. τέθηλαν, used 

only in Ep. part. pres. τηλεθάων, Ep. --όων, όωσα, luxu- 
riant, blooming, flourishing, of trees and plants, as, 
ὕλη, ἐλαῖαι, δένδρεα, etc.: metaph., παῖδες τηλεθά- 
ovtes blooming children; χαίτη τηλεθόωσα luxuriant 
hair, 
τηλε-κλειτός, dv, (τῆλε, Kd€os) far-famed. 
THAE-KANTOS, ον, (τῆλε, κλητός from καλέω) called 

from afar, summoned from afar. 
τηλε-κλῦτός, dv, (τῆλε, κλυτός from κλύω) = τηλε- 

κλειτός. 
τηλε-μάχος, ον, (τῆλε, μάχομαι) fighting from afar: 

as pr. name, Τηλέμαχο, 6, a son of Ulysses. 
τηλέ-πλᾶνος, ον, (τῆλε, πλανάομαι) far-wandering, 

devious. 

2. in the Poets, dat. 
II. as Adv., like ταύτῃ, 

far country : 
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τηλέ-πομτπος, ον, (τῆλε, πέμπω) sent from afar, 
Sar-journeying. 

THAE-TrOpos, ov, (τῆλε, TOpos) far-reaching. 
τηλέ-πῦλος, ov, (τῆλε, πύλην with gates far apart. 
τηλε-σκόπος, ον, (τῆλε, σκοπέω) far-seeing. ΤΠ 

proparox. τηλέσκοπος, ov, pass., far-seen, conspicuous. 
τηλε-φᾶἄνης, és, (φῆλε; φανῆναι) appearing afar, 

seen from far : of sound, heard from afar. 
τηλέ-φϊἴλον, τό, (τῆλε, φίλος) far-love, love-in-ab- 

sence, poetic name of a plant used as a charm by 
lovers to see whether their love was returned: if the 
leaf, when placed on one hand and struck by the other, 
burst with a loud crack, it was a good omen. 

THAIA, ἡ, any flat board with araised rim, as, τ. 
a sieve, the hoop of a sieve. 2. a stand or platform 
on which flour, etc., was set out for sale. oy 
gambling-table. 4. a chimney-top, i.e. a lid which 
covered the aperture in the roof. 
THAI'KOS, 7, ov, Dor. τἄλίκος, a, ον [17 :—of 

such an age, so old or so young: generally, so great, 
Lat. fantus : anteced. to the Relative ἡλίκος, Interrog. 
πηλίκος. Hence 
τηλϊκόσδε, —75€, -dvbe, and τηλϊκοῦτος, —avT7 οἱ 

—ouUTos, -οῦτο, Att. for πηλίκοϑ, so very, so much. 

τηλόθεν or -Oe, Adv. (τηλοῦ) from afar, from a 
foreign land: c. gen. far from. 
τηλόθ, Adv. (τηλοῦ) -- τῆλε, τηλοῦ, far, afar, at a 

distance: also c. gen., τηλύθι πάτρης far from father- 
iand., 

τηλο- “πέτης, es, (τῆλε, πέτομαι) far-flying. 
λ-ορός, όν, collat. form of τηλουρός. 

τηλόσε, Adv. (τηλοῦ) to a distance, far away. 
τηλοτάτω, Ady., Sup. of τηλοῦ, furthest away. 
τηλοτέρω, Adv., Comp. of τηλοῦ, further away. 
τηλοῦ, Adyv., like τῆλε, afar, far off or away, in a 

also c. gen. far from. 
τηλ-ουρός, όν, (τῆλε, Spos) with distant boundaries 

or confines : generally, Jar, distant, remote. 
τηλύγετος, ἡ, ον, also os, ov, an epith. of sons, who 

have no brother, or of daughters who have no sister, 

a darling ; hence in bad sense, τηλύγετος ὥς like a 
spoilt child or pet. 11. born afar off. (The latter 
sense points to the deriv. τῆλε, *yévw. But Homer 
always uses the word in the first sense; and its deri- 
vation, as he used it, remains doubtful.) 

τηλ-ωπός, dv, (τῆλε, wY) looking afar, seeing to a 
distance. I. pass. perceived or heard from afar. 
τημελέω, f. now, to take care of, c. gen. 2. to 

heed, look after, see to, c. acc. From 
τη-μελήξς, és, careful, heedful. (From péAw, with 

the inseparable prefix τη-- added. ) 
τήμερα, τήμερον, Att. for σήμερον. 
THEA Att. crasis for τῇ ἐμῇ. 
τῆμος, Adv. then, thereupon ; ; és τῆμος till then. 
τημόσδε Dor. ταμόσδε, Αἀν. -- τῆμος. 
τημοῦτος, Adv. = τῆμος. 
τηνεῖ, Adv., Dor. for ἐκεῖ, there: also for ὧδε here. 
τήνελλα, a word formed by Archilochus to imitate 
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the twang of a guitar-string at the beginning of a 
triumphal hymn to Hercules, τήνελλα ὦ καλλίνικε, 
χαῖρε; hence τήνελλα καλλίνικε became a common 
mode of saluting conquerors in the games. Hence 
τήνελλος, 6, Comic word, a conqueror who is re- 

ceived with a cry of τήνελλα, a victor in the games. 
τηνίκἄ, Adv. (rHvos) at this or that time of day, 

then. [T] 
τηνϊκάδε, Adv. (rnvixa) at this time of day, so early ; 

αὔριον τηνικάδε to-morrow at this time of day. [a] 
τηνϊκαῦτα, commoner form for τηνίκα, at this par- 

ticular time: c. gen., τηνικαῦτα τοῦ θέρους at this 
time of the summer. 11. iz this case, then. 
τηνόθι, Adv. (τῆνος) Dor. for ἐκεῖ, there. 
τῆνος, τήνα, τῆνο, Dor. for κῆνοϑ, = KElVos, Exclvos, 

that. Hence 
τηνῶ, Adv., Dor. for ἐκεῖ, there. 
τηνῶθε and -θεν, Adv., Dor. for ἐκεῖθεν, thence. 
τηξί-μελής, ἐς, (τήκω, μέλοϑ) melting or wasting 

away of the limbs. 
τῇπερ, Ep. and Ion. for ἥπερ, dat. fem. of ὅσπερ, 

used as Adv., in which direction or way. 
τηρέω, f. now, (Typos) to give heed to, watch nar- 

rowly; to take care of, keep, guard; τηρεῖν εἰρήνην 
to keep, observe peace. 2. metaph. ¢o observe, 
watch for a person or thing; τηρήσας νύκτα ἀσέλη- 
νον having watched for a moonless night. Il. 
Med., f. ήσομαι, like φυλάσσομαι, to be on one’s 
guard against, take care or heed: fut. med. τηρήσο- 
pau is also used in pass. sense. Hence 
τήρησις, ews, 7, a watching, guarding: visi- 

lance. 11. a means of keeping secure, a ward, prison. 
THPO’S, ὁ, a watch, guard. 
Ts, τῇσι, Ep. and Ion. dat. fem. pl. of ὁ and és. 
τητάω, f. now, to bereave, deprive :—Pass. to be in 

want: c. gen. to be bereft or deprived of a thing. 
τῆτες, Adv., Att. for Ion. onres, this year, of or in 

this year. (From ἔτος, as τήμερον from ἡμέρα.) 
τἠτϊἵνος, 7, ov, (THTES) of this year, Lat. hornus. 
τηὕὔσιος, a, ov, empty, idle, vain. Adv. —iws, in vain. 
τί and τὶ, neut. of τίς (interrog.) and τὲβ (enclit.). 
τιάρᾶ [ἃ], ἡ, or τιάρας Ion. τιήρηϑβ, ov, 6, a tiara, 

the Persian head-dress worn upright by the king. 
(Persian word.) 
τιᾶρο-ειδής, ἔς, (τιάρα, eldos) shaped like a tiara, 

like or resembling a tiara. 
τιέμεν, τιέμεναι, Ep. inf. for τίειν. 
τίεσκεν, τιέσκετο, 3 sing. Ion. impf. act. and med. 

of Tiw. 
τίη, strengthd. for τί; why? wherefore ? 
τιήρηϑ, ov, 6, Ion. for τιάραϑ. 
τιθαιβώσσω, to build, make anest: of bees, to make 

hboneycombs, (Akin to τιθήνη, τιθασόΞ.) 
τίθάς, ados, ἡ, (τιθασό5) a barn-door fowl, 
τιθάσευτης, οὔ, 6, one who tames, domesticates. 

From 
τιθἄσεύω, to tame, break in, domesticate. From 
τιθᾶσός, dv, (τίτθη, τιθήνη) tamed, domesticated, of 

τήνελλος----τίθημι. 

animals, tame: of plants, cultivated: of men, modé- 
rate, mild; metaph., τιθασὸς “Apns domestic strife. 
τιθέἄμεν, for τίθεμεν, like διδόᾶμεν for δίδομεν, I 

pl. pres. of τίθημι : so τιθέᾶσι, 3 pl. for τιθεῖσι. 
τιθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, pres. part. of τίθημι. 
τίθεις, τίθει, Ep. 2 and 3 sing. impf. of τιθέω = τίθημι. 
τιθεῖς, τιθεῖ, 2 and 3 sing. of τιθέω = τίθημι. 
τιθέμεν, Ep. for τιθέναι, inf. of τίθημι : but τίθε- 

μεν, I pl. 
τίθεν, Aeol. and Dor. for ἐτίθεσαν Ep. τίθεσαν, 3 pl. 

impf. of τίθημι. 
τίθεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of τίθημι. 
τίθεσο Ep. τίθεσσο, pres. med. imperat. of τίθημι. 
TiWéw, poet. form of τίθημι, whence 2 and 3 sing. 

τιθεῖς, τιθεῖ, and impf. ἐτίθεις, ἐτίθει Ep. τίθει. 
τιθήμεναι, Ep. for τιθέμεναι, τιθέναι, inf. of τίθημι. 
τιθήμενος, Ep. for τιθέμενος, pres. med. part. of 

τίθημι. 
τίθημι, τίθης, τίθησι, also Ep. 2 sing. τίθησθα ; 

3 pl. τιθεῖσι Ion. τιθέᾶσι; inf. τιθέναι Ep. τιθή- 
μεναι, τιθέμεν ; Impf. ἐτίθην, Ep. 3 pl. τίθεσαν ; 
Ion. τίθεσκον : (there are also some forms from the 
pres. τιθέω, q.v.): Fut. θήσω, Ep. inf. θησέμεναι ot 
θησέμεν : Aor. 1 ἔθηκα Ep. θῆκα : Pf. τέθεικα, plapf. 
ἐτεθείκειν : Aor. 2 ἔθην only used in pl. ἔθεμεν, ἔθετε, 
ἔθεσαν Ep. θέσαν ; imperat. θές ; subj. θῶ Ion. θέω, 
I pl. θέωμεν ; lengthd. Ep. θείω, 2 sing. Onns, pl. 
θείομεν for θείωμεν, O@pev; opt. θείην, pl. θείημεν 
or θεῖμεν, θεῖτε, θεῖσαν ; inf. θεῖναι Ep. θέμεναι, 
θέμεν ; part. Oeis.—-MED. τίθεμαι, τίθεσαι, τίθεται ; 
imperat. τίθεσο, τιθοῦ, Ep. part. τιθήμενοϑ : impf. 
ἐτιθέμην : Fut. θήσομαι: Aor. I ἐθηκάμην, Ep. 3 
sing. θήκατο : part. Onxapevos: Aor. 2 med. ἐθέμην; 
imperat. θέο contr. θοῦ ; opt. θείμην, 3 sing. θεῖτο.---- 
Pass. τίθεμαι : fut. τεθήσομαι: aor. 1 ἐτέθην : pf. 
τέθειμαι : plapf. ἐτεθείμην. ΤῸ place, put, set, Lat. 
ponere; θεῖναί τινί τι ἐν χερσί to place a thing in a 
person’s hands: metaph., Oetvai τινι ἔπος ἐν φρεσί or 
βουλὴν ἐν στήθεσσι, to plant a word, warning, etc., 
in his mind; but, τιθέμεν vow to lay a thing to 
one’s own heart, bear in mind.—Med., θέσθαι θυμὸν 
ἐν στήθεσσι to lay up or treasure anger in one’s 
heart. Il. to fix, settle, determine ; τιθέναι 
ἀγῶνα to appoint, bold games: of the prizes, θεῖναι 

és μέσσον to set them in the middle, propose them for 
competition; also of sovereign power, ὑμῖν és μέσον 
ἀρχὴν τιθείς throwing it open to you publicly. 2. 
to assign, award; θεῖναι νόμον to lay down, fix the 
law, of a king or legislator; θέσθαι νόμον to give 
oneself a law, of the people. 3. to ordain, estab- 
lish, order, institute. 4. in Med. to fix in common 
with others, agree upon, settle. III. 20 set up, 
in a temple, zo devote, dedicate. 2. of Artists, to 
represent, portray, depict. IV. to assign to a 
place or class, to hold, reckon, esteem: to belteve, 
consider. V. in Med., τίθεσθαι ψῆφον to put 
down one’s ballot, to give one’s vote: hence τίθεσθαι 
τὴν γνώμην to determine, decide: τίθεσθαί τινι (3. 
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τὴν ψῆφον) to decide in a person's favour: τίθεσθαι 
τῇ γνώμῃ to agree or subscribe to an opinion. 2. 
to lay to one’s account: but also to pay down, pay, 
discharge. VI. to deposit, as in a bank. VI. 
in military language, τίθεσθαι τὰ ὅπλα has three 
senses : I. to stack or pile arms, to bivouack, take 
up one’s quarters: generally, to take up a posi- 
tion. 2. to get soldiers umder arms, to draw 
them up in order of battle. 3. to lay down one’s 
arms, surrender. VIII. τίθημι is often used of 
persons and things, to make or render so and so, bring 
into a certain state, effect; ναῦν λᾶαν ἔθηκε he made 

the ship a stone: of persons, to make so and so, ap- 
point. 2. with an Adj., θεῖναί τινα ἀθάνατον καὶ 
aynpaov to make him undying and undecaying. 28. 
παῖδα τίθεσθαί τινα to make him one’s child, adopt 
him, like θετὸν παῖδα ποιεῖσθαι. IX. of things, 
to make, cause, bring to pass:—Med. to make or 
prepare for oneself; θέσθαι δῶμα to build oneself a 
house ; θέσθαι κέλευθον to make oneself a road. 2. 
εὖ or καλῶς θέσθαϊΐ τι to manage or arrange a thing 
well for oneself, to make good use of it. X. τί- 
θημι, with acc., often stands for a simple Verb, as 
σκέδασιν θεῖναι to make a scattering, for cxedaca: ; 
θεῖνα: κρύφον, θεῖναι αἶνον, for κρύπτειν, αἰνεῖν, etc. 
τιθηνέω, f. Now, to take care of, tend, nurse; and so 

generally, to cherish, foster: mostly used in Med. 
From 
TOA, ἡ, (TLOnVOS) a nurse. 
TOnvynTp, Hpos, 6, (τιθην ω) = τιθηνός. 
τιθηνητήριος, a, ov, nursing, tending. 
tiOynvos, ov, (τίτθη) nursing : as Subst., τιθηνόξ, ὃ, 

a foster-father. 
τίθησθα [1], Ep. for τίθης, 2 sing. of τίθημι. 
τίθητι [1], Dor. for τίθησι, 3 sing. of τίθημι. 
τιθύμαλος, ὁ, irreg. pl. τὰ TLAVparda:—spurge, Lat. 

eupborbia. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
Τιθωνός, ὁ, Tithonus, brother of Priam, husband of 

Aurora, and father of Memnon: metaph. of a decrepit 
old man, because he had immortal life without the 
continuance of youth. 
tixtw, for τιτέκω, which is formed by redupl. from 

Root *TE’KQ: fut. τέξω or τέξομαι, poet. Texovpat, 
inf. τεκεῖσθαι : aor. 2 ἔτεκον Ep. τέκον : pf. τέτοκα, 
part. τετοκώϑ, via, ds:—Med. τίκτομαι occurs in the 
same sense :—fo bring into the world, I. of the 
mother, to bring forth, bear, Lat. parére. 2. of 
the father, to beget, Lat. gignere: hence, 3. 
of τεκόντες the parents; 6 τεκών the father; ἡ τεκοῦσα 
the mother: and even as Subst. c. gen., ὁ κείνου τε- 

xov his father. II. of beasts, to bear young, breed; 
of birds, to batch; ὠὰ τίκτειν fo lay eggs. IIL. 
of trees, 4o bear, produce. IV. metaph. ¢o pro- 
duce, bring about, give birth to. 
τίλλοισα, Dor. for τίλλουσα, fem. part. of TiAAw. 
TI'AAD, f. 7iA@: aor. ἔτιῖλα: pf. pass. τέτιλμαι: 

—to pluck, pull, tear, esp. the hair in token of 

Hence 
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one’s hair. 2. from ¢earing the hair in token of 
sorrow, it came to mean absol. to mourn bitterly for 
any one. 3. to pluck at, vex, annoy. 
τιλμός, 6, (riAAw) a plucking, tearing. 
τίλφη, ἡ, = σίλφη. ἰ 
τίλων, 6, a kind of fish, found in the Thracian lake 

Prasias. 
Tipaddéw, f. naw, to do honour or observance to, 

worship, exalt, celebrate, From 

tip-adgys, és, (τιμή, ἀλφεῖν) fetching a price: 
hence, costly, precious. 

τιμάν, Dor. for τιμήν. 
tipavra, Dor. for τιμῆντα, acc. of τιμῇϑ. 
τἴμ-άορος, ov, Dor. for τιμωρόϑ. 
τιμά-οχος, ov, poét. for τιμοῦχος, held in honour, 

honoured, esteemed. 
τιμᾶσεῦντι, Dor. 3 pl. fut. of τιμάω. 
Tipdw, f. now: aor. I ἐτίμησα: pf. τετίμηκα: Med., 

fut. τιμήσομαι (but always in pass. sense): aor. I ἐτι- 
μησάμην : Pass., fut. τιμηθήσομαι, also paullo-p. fut. 
τετιμήσομαι: aor. I ἐτιμήθην: pf. τετίμημαι: (τιμή): 
—to deem or hold worthy, to honour, respect, revere, 

bold in reverence; in Pass. c. gen. rei, τετιμῆσθαι 
tipns to be deemed worthy of honour: also to value, 
cherish, love. 2. of things, to value, prize: c. gen. 
to estimate or value at a certain price; πλοῖα τετιμη- 
μένα χρημάτων vessels valued ata certain sum: Med., 
πολλοῦ τιμᾶσθαι, like πολλοῦ ποιεῖσθαί τι, to bold 
in much account. II. c. dat. rei, ἐο honour with 

a thing, τιμᾶν τινα τάφῳ, στεφάνοις, etc., to honour 
with burial, garlands, etc.: hence ¢o reward. ΠῚ. 
as Att. law-term: 1. Act., of the judge, to esti~ 
mate the amount of punishment due to the prisoner, 
Lat. litem aestimare; τ. τὴν δίκην to award the sen- 

tence; τιμᾶν μακράν τινι to award the long line, i-e. 
sentence of death; hence, τιμᾶν τινι θανάτου (sc. 
δίκην.) to give sentence of death against a man. 2. 
Med., of the accuser, τιμᾶσθαί τινι [δίκην] δεσμῶν, 
φυγῆς, θανάτου, etc., to lay or assess the punishment 
at death, exile, bonds, etc.: in answer the accused 
could, if found guilty, lay the punishment at a less 
rate, which was called ἀντιτιμᾶσθαι or ὑποτιμᾶσθαι. 
τῖμη, ἡ, (τίων the price, cost, worth of a thing. II. 

metaph. the bonour in which one is held, worship, 
esteem, respect. 42. a place or post of honour, rank, 
dignity. 3. generally, distinction, privilege: hence 
a dignity, office, magistracy. 4. an offering to the 
gods, Lat. honor: a reward, present. 1Π|. @ prizing, 
valuing. 4. an estimate, valuation or assessment of 
damages; then compensation, satisfaction, esp. in 
money: a penalty, as the price or payment for wrong, 
and so punishment, damages. Hence 
τιμήεις, εσσα, εν; contr. τιμῇ, acc. τιμῆντα; Dor. 

τιμάεις :—valued, honoured, esteemed, of men. 2. 
of things, prized, costly, precious, Comp. τιμηέστεροϑ: 
Sup. -ἐστατοϑξβ. 
τίμημα, ατος, τό, (τιμάω) that which is estimated or 

lamentation :—Med., χαίτας τίλλεσθαι to pluck out | valued, the worth, price, value of a thing, τίμημα 
Aa 
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τύμβου the honour of a tomb. II. an estimate, 
valuation; esp. the estimate of damages: hence a 
penalty, punishment: a fine. 2. the value at which 
an Athenian citizen’s property was rated, rate of as- 
sessment, Lat. census; ἡ ἀπὸ τιμημάτων πολιτεία a 
government where the magistrates were chosen ac- 
cording to property or assessment. [1] 
τὶ μῆντα, post. for τιμήεντα, contr. acc. of τιμήειϑ. 
vipq-opos, ov, Ion. for τιμάορος, τιμωρός. 
τιμῇ, poét. contr. for Tynes. 
τίμησις, ews, ἡ, (τιμάω) an estimating, valuing the 

worth or price of a thing: an assessment of damages. [7] 
tipiooa, contr. poét. for τιμήεσσα, fem. of Tunes. 
τιμητεία or τιμητία, ἡ, (τιμητή5) the censorship at 
Rome, Lat. censura. 
τιμητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of τιμάω, to be ko- 

noured. 11: τιμητέον, one must honour. 

TipATHsS, οὔ, 6, (τιμάω) a valuer, assessor. II. 
at Rome, a censor. 

TipntiKos, 4, dv, (τιμητή5) estimating, valuing: 
for the purpose of estimating, for determining the 
amount of punishment. II. at Rome, of cen- 
sorial rank. 
tipntos, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of τιμάω, estimated, 

valued, assessed : as Att. law-term, δίκη τιμητή a suit 
in which the damages are to be assessed by the judges ; 
opp. to δίκη ἀτίμητος, where the penalty is fixed by 
aw. 
τίμιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (τιμήν) valued: of persons, 

esteemed, held in honour: of things, prized, precious, 
honourable. 2. of high price, dear, Lat. carus. 
Hence 
τἱμιότηξ, NTOs, ἡ, worth, value, preciousness. 
τῖμος, 6, poét. form for τιμή. 
Tipwpéw, f. Haw, (τιμωρός) to help, aid, succour: 

esp. by way of redressing injuries, to avenge :—in 
full, τιμωρεῖν τινι TOU παιδὸς τὸν φονέα to avenge a 
man on the murderer for (the murder of) his son :— 
Pass., τετιμωρῆσθαί τινι to have vengeance taken for 
any one. II. Med., f. -ἤσομαι, with pf. pass. (in 
med. sense) τετιμώρημαι :—to exact vengeance from 
any one, avenge oneself upon him, punish, chastise 

him, c. acc. pers.: also c. gen. rei, τιμωρεῖσθαί τινά 
Tivos to take vengeance on one, punish him for a 
thing: absol. to avenge, right oneself, seek vengeance. 
Hence 
Tipopynpa, atos, τό, help, aid, succour. 

act of vengeance. 
Tipwpytéov, verb. Adj. of τιμωρέω, one must assist: 

one must avenge, punish. 

TipwpyTHp, Hpos, ὃ, (τιμωρέω) a helper, aider. 42. 
an avenger. 
tipwpia Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (τιμωρέω) help, aid, suc- 

cour. I, vengeance, retribution : also punish- 
ment, torture. 

Tip-wpos, év, (τιμή, αἴρω) contr. from Tipdopos: 
belping, aiding, succouring : as Subst., τιμωρός, 6, a 
belper, aider. Il. avenging, punishing for wrong. 

Il. an 

τιμῆντα---- ΠΣ. 

τίν, like τεΐν, Dor. for σοί, dat. of σύ. II. Dor. 
for σέ. 
tivaypa, atos, τό, (τἱνάσσω) a shake, quaking. 
TivakTnp, ἦρος, and τινάκτωρ, opos, 6, (τινάσσω) 

one who shakes, a shaker: fem. Tivaxre:pa. 
τιναξάσθην, Ep. 3 dual aor. 1 of τινάσσω. 
τϊνάσσω, f. fw, (τείνω) to swing, shake, brandish: 

disturb, upset: of a harp, to make the strings quiver: 
—Pass. to be shaken or moved violently: also to quake 
with fear. 
tivayxOels, aor. I pass. part. of τινάσσω. 
τἱνάχθεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 pass. of τινάσσω. 
tivipat, Med., poét. for τίνομαι, to take vengeance 

upon, punish, chastise, c. acc. pers.: absol. to avenge 
oneself. 2. to avenge, take vengeance for. 

τίνω [1 Ep., T Att}: f. τίσω [τ : aor. 1 Erica: pf. 
act. TéTIKa, pass. TETLO MAL : I. Act. to pay a price, 
mostly to pay a penalty, Lat. dare poenas: also to 
pay a debt, quit oneself of a debt: τίνειν χάριν τινί 
to pay or render thanks: the thing for which one 
pays is put in gen., τίνειν ἀμοιβὴν βοῶν to pay com- 
pensation for the oxen: but, the price being omitted, 
in acc., to pay or atone for a thing, τῖσαι ὕβριν to 
atone for one’s insolence: also c. acc. pers. 20 make 
atonement, pay the price for a person slain: absol. 20 
make return or recompence, repay. II. Med. to 

have a price paid one, make another pay for a thing, 
avenge oneself on him, to punish, take retribution on 
one, Lat. poenas sumere de aliquo :—mostly c. acc. 
pers. et c. gen. rei, τίσεσθαι ᾿Αλέξανδρον κακότητος 
to punish Alexander for his wickedness: c. ace. rei 
only, to take vengeance for a thing: but also c. dupl. 
acc. pers. et rei, τίσασθαί τινι δίκην to exact retribu- 
tion from a person: but also with the means of 
punishment in the dat., τίνεσθαί τινι φυγῇ to requite, 
punish with exile: absol. to repay oneself, take ven- 
geance. 
TLO, TLO, imitation of a bird’s note. 
τῖον, Ep. for ἔτιον, impf. of τίω. 
τί-ποτε; contr. τίπτε; Adv. (τί, πότε) what or why 

then? why ever? why? wherefore? Lat. quid tandem? 
ΤΙΣ, neut. τι ; gen. τινός Ep. rev Att. του; dat. 

τινί Ep. τῳ or Tew; acc. τινά, τι; plur. τινές, τινά; 
gen. τινῶν ; dat. τισί; acc. τινάς, τινά :—indef. Pro- 
noun, enclit. through all cases: masc. and fem., one, 

any one, some one, freq. answering to our indef. Article, 

a, an: of places and things, νῆσός τι5 an island, etc.; 

neut. anything, something: εἴ tis, εἴ τι, Lat. si quis, st 
quid, if any one or anything, whoever, whatever. II. 
Tis is often used indef. of a number of persons, as 

ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν but thus some one said, i. 6. thus 
men said. 2. like ἕκαστος or πᾶς, each, each one, 

every one; εὖ μέν Tis δόρυ θηξάσθω let each man look 
to sharpening his spear; ἀλλά τις αὐτὸς ἴτω let each 
come of himself. 3. so in Att., φοβεῖταί τις some 
one fears, fear is among them; πείσεταί τις some one 
will suffer. III. τις, τι, of a person or thing, 
some great person, some great thing, ηὔχεις Tis εἶναι 
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you boasted that you were somebody: opp. to οὐδείς, 
μηδείς ; λέγειν τι to speak sense, hit the truth, opp. 
to οὐδὲν λέγειν. 2. emphatically a man, opp. to 
a brute; Tis ἢ κύων a man or a dog: but also in sign 
of contempt, somebody or other, Θερσίτης Tis ἦν 
there was one Thersites: hence ts is used for a 
slave. IV. joined with Adjs., 71s makes them 
less precise; μαινόμενος a madman, μαινόμενόξ Tis a 
crazy sort of fellow: so with an Adj. of umber or 
size, οἷός Tis such a kind of person as..; πᾶς Tis 

every one; εἷς Tis some one; ὀλίγοι Tivés some few; 
τρεῖς Ties some three or so. 2. joined with Ad- 
jectives, somewhat, in a certain way; ἧττόν τι some- 
what less. V. in long sentences tis is often re- 
peated, else it generally is found in the second clause: 
and when Go71s follows in the relative clause, 71s must 
often be supplied from it in the antecedent. 
TI'S, neut. τί; gen. τίνος, Hom. τέο contr. τεῦ, 

Att. τοῦ ; dat. τινί Att. τῷ ; acc. τίνα, neut. τί ; 
Plur. τίνες, τίνα; gen. τίνων Hom. τέων ; dat. τίσι ; 
acc. Tivas, τίνα ;—interrog. Pronoun masc. and fem. 
who? which? neut. what? which? Lat. quis, quae, 
quid? strengthd. tis γάρ; τί yap; like Lat. guisnam? 
quidnam? és ti; until when? how long? with another 
Pronoun it must be rendered by two clauses; τίς δ᾽ 
οὗτος ἔρχεαι ; who art thou that comest? II. the 
question is modified by ἄν or κεν and a change of 
mood; τίς ἄν or κεν with the opt. expresses strong 
doubt, who could, who would do so? when there is 
no doubt the ἄν or κεν is omitted, ris ἐργάσαιτο who 
could do it? i.e. no one. III. ris is also used in 
indirect questions; ἠρώτα δὴ ἔπειτα, Tis εἴη καὶ πόθεν 
ἔλθοι he asked thereupon who he was, and whence he 
came. IV. sometimes two questions are asked in 
one clause; ἐκ Tivos Tis éyéveto; who is he, and 
from whom descended ? V. τίς is also used for 
motos ; of what sort? as Lat. quis for qualis? so also 
for méTepos; as Lat. quis for uter ὃ VI. τί; alone, 
what ?—it takes the Article, τὸ τί; when the ques- 
tion refers to something going before. VIL.7i; 
often stands absol. as Adv., how? for why? where- 
fore? 2. τί δέ; but how? 3. Th bn; Ti δή 
ποτε; why ever? ti δῆτα; how pray? expressing 
surprise. 4. τί μήν; why not? bow else? i.e. yes 
surely! Lat. quidni? 

[τί was never elided, and sometimes stands before 
a vowel even in Trag., as τί οὖν ; τί εἶπαϑ ;| 
ticaiato, Ion. 3 pl. aor. 1 med. opt. of Tiw. 
τίσις [1], ews, ἡ, (Tivw) payment made by way of re- 

compence, a penalty, punishment; τίσιν δοῦναι to suffer 
punishment, Lat. poenas dare. II. a requital in 
good sense, reward. III. in plur, retributive jus- 
tice, retribution. 
τῖσον, aor. I imperat. of τίνω : inf. τῖσαι. 
tiow [i], fut. of rive: also aor. 1 subj. 
tiraivw, aor. I ἐτίτηνα, Ep. for τείνω, τανύω, to 

stretch: Μεά,, τόξα τιταίνεσθαι to stretch one’s 
bow. 2. to spread out or along, spread, ex- 
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tend :—Med. or Pass. to stretch oneself, to extend, 
spread. 3. to draw along :—in Med. fo strain or 
exert oneself; τιταινόμενος πεδίοιο stretching on over 
the plain; ἂψ ὥσασκε τιταινόμενος he thrust it back 
exerting himself, with all his strength. 
τιταίνων, part. from Tiray, only in passage, φάσκε δὲ 

τιταίνοντας ἀτασθαλίῃ μέγα ῥέξαι ἔργον he said that, 
being Titans, they had done violence in their pride. 
Τιτάν [τ], avos, ὃ, mostly in plur. Tirayes, Ep. and 

Ion. Τιτῆνες, oi, the Titans, a race of gods placed be- 
neath Tartarus; acc. to Hesiod six sons and six 
daughters of Uranos and Gaia. Later any descen- 
dants of Uranos and Gaia are so called, and in Latin 
Poets Titan is a name for the Sun. 
Tiravis Ion. Turnvis, idos, fem. of Τιτάν, a Titaness. 
TV’TANOS, ἡ, a white earth, chalk or gypsum. 
Τιτᾶν-ώδης, €s, (Τιτάν, εἶδο5) like Titans ; Τιταν- 

@des βλέπειν to look Titanic. 
titas, ov, 6, (τίω) Dor. for titns,=Tipwpds, an 

avenger. [1] 
Τιτῆνες, of, Ep. and Ion. for Tiraves. 
τιτθεία, ἡ, a suckling by a nurse, fostering. From 
τιτθεύω, f. ow, to suckle, nurse, foster. From 
TI’TOH, ἡ, the teat of a woman’s breast: a@ nurse. 
τιτθίον, τό, Dim. of τίτθος, a nipple, teat. 
TITOO’S, ὁ, the teat or nipple of a woman’s breast. 
τίτλος, ov, 6, formed from Lat. titulus, a title, 

superscription. 
τιτρώσκω, f. Tpwow: aor. 1 ἔτρωσα: Pass., fut. 

τρωθήσομαι, but also fut. med. τρώσομαι in pass. 
sense: aor. I ἐτρώθην : pf. τέτρωμαι : (formed from 
Root *TPQ’Q):—to wound, burt; τετρῶσθαι τὸν 
μηρόν to have been wounded in the thigh :—of ships, 
to damage, cripple, scatter: of wine, to overpower. 
τιττὕβίζω, properly of the cry of partridges; but also 

of swallows and other small birds, 20 twitter, chirrup. 

(Formed from the sound.) 
Τιτυο-κτόνος, ὁ, (Titvds, κτείνω) slayer of Tityos. 
Τιτῦός, ὁ, Tityos, son of Gaia, a giant, 
tirvoKopat, only used in pres. and impf., akin both 

to Tevxw and τυγχάνω: I. like τεύχω, to make, 
make ready, prepare. II. like τυγχάνω, to aim; 
ἄντα τιτύσκεσθαι to aim straight before one; c. gen. 

to aim at an object. 2. metaph., φρεσὶ τιτύσκε- 
σθαι to aim at a thing in one’s mind, i.e. to purpose 
or design to do, c. inf. 
TI’PH, a kind of beetle or water-spider, that runs 

on the top of smooth water. [1] 
sip’, for τίπτε, before an aspirate. 
τῖφος, €os, τό, a pool. 
TIO [7], Ep. inf. τιέμεν : impf. ἔτιον : Pass., pres. 

| τίομαι : pf. τέτῖμαι, part, τετῖμένοϑ :—Ion. impf. act. 
and pass. τίεσκον, τιεσκόμην, 3 sing. τιέσκετο :—LO 

pay honour to a person, to esteem, honour, respect, 

regard: also of things, θεοὶ δίκην tiovow the gods 
honour right. 2. to value or rate at a certain 
worth. II. fut. and aor. 1 act. tigw, ἔτῖσα, and 
fut. and aor. I med. τίσομαι, ἐτισάμεν, are only used 

Aaz2 
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in the sense of τίνω, Tivopar:—in Act. fo pay a price, 

make return: in Med, to have a price paid, or return 
made one: see τίνω. 
τλά-θῦμος, ov, Dor. for τλήθυμος. 
τλαίην, aor. 2 opt. of *rAdw. 
τλάμων, Dor. for τλήμων. 
tds, τλᾶσα, TAGY, aor. 2 part. of ἔτλάω. 
*TAA’D, a radic. form never found in pres.: fut. 

τλήσομαι : aor. 2 ἔτλην (formed as if from τλημί), 
imperat. τλῆθι, opt. τλαίην, Ep. 3 pl. τλαῖεν (for 
τλαίησανλ), inf. τλῆναι, part. τλάς, τλᾶσα, τλάν : ῬΕ 
τέτληκα, also used in pres. sense ; from this pf. i 
formed imperat. τέτλἄθι, τετλάτω [a]; opt. ἐαυννηννι 
inf. τετλάναι [ἄ] Ἐρ. τετλάμεν, τετλάμεναι, Ep. part. 
TETANWS, τετληυῖα, gen. τετληότοϑ :—there is also a 
poet. aor. I éraAdoa (as if from a pres. TaAaw), Ep. 
ἐτάλασσα, subj. ταλάσσω, 7, n:—to take upon one- 

self, to bear, suffer, undergo, endure hardship : some- 

times absol., esp. in imperat. TAO, bear up, endure: 
so in pf. part., τετληότι θυμῷ with enduring, patient 

heart. II. to bear steadfastly, hold out: c. inf. to 
dare to do something, whether good or bad: also c. 
acc. to dare a thing, i.e. dare to do it. 
τλῆ, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of *rAdw. 
τλή-θῦμος Dor. tAG-, ov, (ἡτλάω, Ovpds) of en- 

during soul, stout-hearted. 
τλήμεναι, Ep. aor. 2 inf. of *rAdw. 
τλημόνωβ, Adv. of τλήμων, patiently. 
τλημοσύνη, ἡ, that which is to be endured, misery, 

distress. Il. endurance, patience. From 
τλήμων, ovos, 6, 7, νοοῖ. τλῆμον, (*rAdw) suffering, 
enduring: hence, I. patient, steadfast, stout- 
hearted: also bold, daring: in bad sense, reckless, 
rash, Lat. audax. Il.-full of suffering, wretched, 
miserable. 
τλῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of *rAdw. 
τλησὶ-κάρδιος, ov, (*TAdw, Kapdia) of patient heart, 

much-enduring, miserable. Il. hard-bearted. 
τλήσομαιν, fut. of *rAdw. 
τλῆτε, 2 pl. aor. 2 imperat. of *rAdw. 
τλητός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of *rAdw: 

ing, patient, constant in suffering or labour. 
pass. suffered, endured: to be suffered, endurable. 
τμάγεν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 pass. of τμήγω. [ἃ] 
τμάγον, Ep. for ἔτμᾶγον; aor. 2 of τμήγω. 
τμήγω, f. τμήξω: aor. I ἔτμηξα : aor. 2 ἔτμᾶγον : 

aor. I med. ἐτμηξάμην : aor. 2 pass. ἐτμάγην [a] and 
ἐτμήγην :—Ep. collat. form of τέμνω, to cut, cleave: 
—Pass. to be divided, be parted asunder. Hence 
τμήδην, Adv. by cutting, scratching, grazing. 
τμηθῆναι, aor. 1 pass. inf. of τέμνω. 
τμήξας, aor. I Ρατί. of τμήγω. 
τμητός, ἡ, Ov, (τέμνω) cut, hewn, cutinto shape. 2. 

cut lengthwise, furrowed. 
τμητο-σίδηρος, ov, (τμητός, 

with iron. 
τοδί, neut. of ὅδί, 
τόθεν, demonstr. Ady., answering to relat. ὅθεν and 

I. act. suffer- 

Il. 

atdnpos) cut down 

τλάθυμος----τοῖσδεσι. 

interrog. πόθεν, (properly an old form of the gen. τοῦ) 
hence, thence. II. hence, therefore, thereupon. 
760, demonstr. Adv. there, in that place. 1 

also for relat. ὅθι, where. 
τοι, enclit. Particle of inference, therefore, accord- 

ingly; also strengthening an assertion, in truth, in 
sooth, verily: it is often joined with other Particles : 
with dpa it coalesces by crasis into τάρα, with ἄν into 
τἄν, with μέντοι ἄν into μεντάν. 
τοι, Dor., Ion., and Ep. for σοί, dat. sing. of ov: 

always enclitic. 
τοί, tat, Ep. and Ion. nom. plur. masc. and fem. of 

the Art. 6 and the Relat. és. 
τοι-γάρ, strengthd. form of the enclit. Particle τοι, 

so then, wherefore, therefore, accordingly. 
τοι-γαρ-οῦν Ion. tot-yap-Sv, strengthd. form of 

τοιγάρ, therefore indeed, therefore assuredly. 
τοι-γάρ-τοι, strengthd. form of τοιγάρ, used at the 

beginning of a speech or narrative. 
totw, Ep. for τοῖν, gen. and dat. dual of 6. 
tol-viv, (τοί, vuv) ees form of the Particle 

Tot, so then, therefore. . in Att. often used to 
continue a speech, further, moreover. 
τοῖο, Ion. and Ep. for τοῦ, gen. sing. of Art. 0. 
τοῖος, Toia Ion. Toin, τοῖον : (from Toto, old gen. 

of 6, ἡ, τόν :—of such kind, nature or quality, such, 
such-like, Lat. talis, demonstr. Pron., to which the 
relat. ofos, interrog. motos, and indefin. ποιός corres- 
pond: τοῖος in Homer commonly refers to something 
gone before: in later authors it points to something 
to come, the following. 2. Totos c. inf., such as 
to do, i.e. fit or able to do; τοῖοι ἀμυνέμεν able to 
assist ; cf. oios. II. with an Adj. it makes the 
sense of the Adj. more prominent, so very, just; ἐπι- 
ειἰκὴς ToLos just of moderate size; κερδαλέοϑ Totos so 
very crafty. III. Homer uses neut. τοῖον as 
Ady., so, thus, so very, so much. 

τοιόσδε, τοιάδε Ion. τοιήδε, τοιόνδε : Att. also τοι- 
οσδί, etc., like totos, with stronger demonstr. sense, 
of such kind, nature or quality; more commonly of 
what follows than what has gone before, to which 
τοιοῦτος properly refers; ἕτερος τοιόσδε just such 
another. 
τοιοῦτος, τοιαύτη, τοιοῦτο, Att. also τοιοῦτον : and 

in strengthd. form Att. τοιουτοσί, like τοῖος and 
τοιόσδε, of such kind, nature or quality : more com- 

monly of what has gone before than what follows, 
such as the foregoing: absol., ἐν τῷ τοιούτῳ, ἐν Tots 
τοιούτοιϑ in such a state of things : strengthd., τοιοῦ- 
τος ἕτερος : also in neut. ἕτερον τοιοῦτον, ἕτερα 
τοιαῦτα. 
“πτοιουτό-τροπος, ον, (ToLOUTOS, τρόποϑ) of such 
fashion or kind, such like. Ady. -τρόπως, after such 
a fashion. 
τοιουτ-ώδης, €s, (ToLovTOS, εἶδο5) of such kind or 

form. 
τοῖσδεσι and τοΐσδεσσι, τοΐσδεσσιν, Ep. forms 

for τοῖσδε, dat. pl. of ὅδε. 



lA 7 τοίχαρχο----τοξεύω. 

τοίχ-αρχορ, ὁ, (τοῖχος, dpxw) captain of the rowers 
on each side of the ship. 
τοῖχος, ὁ, (TElxos) the wall of a house or court, opp. 

to Tetxos, as Lat. paries to moenia: proverb., ὁ εὖ 
πράττων τοῖχοϑ, = ‘the right side of the hedge.’ Il. 
in plur. the sides of a ship. 
τοιχωρὔχέω, f. Now, (τοιχωρύχοϑ) to be a house- 

breaker, burglar: to play rogue’s tricks. Hence 
τοιχωρύχία, ἡ, housebreaking, burglary. 
τοιχ-ωρύχος |v], ὁ, (τοῖχοξβ, ὀρύσσω) one who breaks 

through the wall, a housebreaker, burglar: generaily, 

a thief, knave. 
τοίως, τοιώσδε, Advs. of τοῖος, τοιόσδε. 
τόκα, Dor. for τότε. 
τοκάς, ddos, ἡ, (τεκεῖν) one who has just brought 

forth, Lat. foeta: as Adj., τοκὰς λέαινα a lioness with 
cubs ; ἐκ τοκάδων from one’s birth. 
TOKETOS, ὁ,-- τόκοϑ. 
τοκεύϑ, έως, ὁ, (τεκεῖν) one who begets, a father: 

plur. toxets lon. toxjes, parents. 
τοκίζω, (τόκοϑΞ) to lend on interest ; τοκίζειν τόκον 

to practise usury. Hence 
TOKLO LOS, ὁ, the practice of usury. 
TOKOS, ὁ, (τεκεῖν) a bringing forth, birth, the time 

of delivery. 2. offspring, young child, son. uM. 
metaph. the produce or usance of money lent out, 
interest, Lat. usura: also in pl., τόκοι τόκων interest 

of interest, i.e. compound interest. 
τοκο-φορέω, (τόκος, φέρω) to bring in interest. 
TO’AMA’ Ion. τόλμη Dor. τόλμᾶ, ἡ, courage to 

venture on a thing, boldness, daring’. 2. in bad 

sense, over-boldness, recklessness, Lat. audacita: a 
bold or daring deed. 
τολμασεῖς, Dor. 2 fut, of τολμάω. 
τολμάω Ion, ToApéw, 2 pl. τολμῆτε Dor. for τολ- 

wate: f. now: (τόλμα) ----ἰο undertake, take beart to 
do or bear anything, to endure, undergo. 2. to 
take courage, have tke heart or resolution to do a 
thing : c. acc., τολμᾶν πόλεμον to venture on War; 

πάντα τολμᾶν to dare all things. 
_woApmets, εσσα, ev, Dor. -aets, Ep. contr. τολμῇϑς, 
ἢσσα, ἣν (whence Sup. τολμήστατοϑ) enduring, stead- 
fast, stout-hearted: daring, bold, adventurous. 
τόλμημα, aTos, τό, (τολμάω) a daring deed, adven- 

ture, enterprise. 
τολμηρός, a, dv, (τολμάω) daring, bold :—Comp. 

ToApnpotepos. Ady. -pws, boldly ; Comp. -ρότερον; 
Sup. -ρότατα. 
TOAP TS, Hoda, ἢν, Ep. contr, for τολμήειξ, q. v. 
τολμητέον, verb. Adj. of τολμάω, one must ven- 

ture. 
τολμητίής, οὔ, ὁ, (τολμάω) a bold, venturous man. 
τολμητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. from τολμάω, ventured, 

to be ventured or hazarded. 
τολμίστατος, 7, ov, itreg. Sup. of τολμήειϑ. 
το-λοιπόν or divisim τὸ λοιπόν, (λοιπόξ) as Adv., 

benceforward, for the future. 2. for the rest, ac- 
cordingly. 
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τολύὔπεύω, f. aw, (τολύπη) to wind off carded wool 
into a clew for spinning. II. metaph. ¢o contrive, 
devise, invent. 2. to wind up, achieve, accomplish 
a bard task. 
TOAT ΠΗ͂, ἡ, a clew or ball wound up, wool carded 

and made into a ball for spinning, Lat. glomus. [Ὁ] 
Topatos, a, ov, also os, ov, (Town) cut, cut off; ἄκος 

Topaioy a remedy cut ready for use. 
τομάω, (τομή) to need cutting; πῆμα τομῶν a 

disease that needs the knife. 
TORY, ἡ, (τέμνω) the place from which a thing bas 

been cut: the end left after cutting, a stump of a 
tree: the end of a beam, where it had been cut off; 
λίθοι ἐν τομῇ ἔγγώνιοι stones squared at the end. 11. 
a cut, stroke, wound. Ill. a cutting, cutting off ; 
Kavo.s καὶ τομή cautery and the knife. 
τόμιος, ov, (τομήν cut up: in pl., τὰ τόμια (sc. ἱερά), 

parts of a sacrifice used on taking solemn oaths: cf. 
τέμνω. 
τομός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of τέμνω, cutting, sharp: 

Comp. τομώτεροϑ, cutting sharper: Sup. Topwraros. 
τόμος, 0, (τέμνων a cut, a piece cut off, a slice. IL. 

a part of a book rolled up by itself, a tome, volume. 
τονθορύζω or - (ζω, to speak inarticulately, mutter; 

also of inarticulate cries of animals. (Formed from 
the sound.) 
τόνος, ὁ, (τείνω) that which strains and tightens a 

thing, or that which can itself be stretched, a rope, 
cord, brace, band ; οἱ τόνοι τῶν κλινέων the cords of 
beds: also the strand of a rope. 2. in animals, 

the sinews or tendons, Lat. nervi. Il. α stretch- 
ing, tightening’, bracing, straining, strain. 2. of 
sounds, a straining or pitching of the voice: hence, 
a tone, note: also the tone or stress-falling on a syl- 
lable in a verse; τόνος ἑξάμετρος hexameter mea- 
sure, 3. in Music, τόνοι were measures or modes, 
Lat. modi: of which in the earliest Greek music 
there were three, the Dorian, Lydian and Phry- 
δία. Ill. exertion of force, force, intensity : 
also direction, tenour. 
το-νῦν, = τὸ νῦν, for the present. 
τοξάζομαι, f. -άσομαι, Dep. (τόξον) to shoot with a 

bow: c. gen. to shoot at, take aim at. 
τοξ-αλκέτης, ov, 6, (τόξον, ἀλκή) a strong archer. 
τόξ-αρχος, 6, (τόξον, dpyxw) master of the bow, a 

bowman, archer. Il. he captain of the τοξόται at 

Athens. 
τόξευμα, ατος, τό, (τοξεύω) that which is shot, an 

arrow, bolt; ὅσον τόξευμα ἐξικνέεται as far as an 
arrow reaches, i. 6. a bowshot. II. collective in 

plur. for of τοξόται, the archers. 
τοξευτής, οὔ, 6, (τοξεύω) a bowman, archer. 
τοξευτός, 7, dv, verb, Adj. of τοξεύω, struck by an 

arrow, shot. 
τοξεύω, f. cw, (τόξον) to shoot with the bow, use the 

bow: c. gen., τοξεύειν Tivds to shoot ata mark. 2. 
metaph. ¢o shoot or wound with an arrow. Il. 
to shoot as from a bow, discharge, launch forth. 
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τ wok-npys, ες, (τόξον, ἀραρεῖν) furnished with the 
bow. 2. of or for the bow. 
τοξικός, 7), dv, (τόξον) of or for the bow: skilled in 

the use of the bow. 2. ἡ τοξική (sub. τέχνη), bow- 

manship, archery. 
τοξο-δάμᾶς, avros, 6,and τοξό-δαμνος, ov, (τόξον, 

δἅμάωλν subduing with the bow; τοξόδαμνος “Apns the 
war of archers, i.e. of the Persians, see τόξον. 

TO'ZON, τό, a bow, its arrows being ὀΐστοί or iol, 
the string veupa or νεῦρον : often in pl. τόξα, because 
the bow consisted of two pieces of horn joined by 
the πῆχυς in the middle ; τόξα τιταίνειν to draw the 
bow. As the bow was the Oriental weapon, τόξου 
ῥῦμα, i.e. the Persians, is opp. to Adyx7s ἰσχύς, i.e. 
the Greeks, whose chief weapon was the spear; see 
τοξόδαμνοϑ. II. in plur. also, bow and arrows, or 
even the arrows only. 
τοξοποιέω, f. ήσω, to make like a bow, to arch. From 
τοξο-ποιόσ, dv, (τόξον, ποιέων) making bows. 
τοξοσύνη, ἡ, (τόξον) bowmanship, archery. 
τοξο-τευχήπ,. és, (τόξον, τεύχεα) armed with the bow. 
τοξότηπ, ov, 6, (τόξον) a bowman, archer. II. 

at Athens, of τοξόται were the police, also called Σκύ- 
θαι, because they were public slaves bought from the 
parts north of Greece. 
τόξοτις, wos, fem. of TofdTns, an archeress; as 

Adj., τόξοτις χείρ an archer hand. 
τοξ-ουλκός, dv, (τόξον, EAKw) drawing the bow; 

τοξουλκὸν λῆμα the spirit of archers, i.e. of the 
Persians; see τόξον. 
τοξο-φόρος, ov, (τόξον, φέρω) bearing a bow: as 

Subst., tofopdpos, ὃ, -- τοξότηΞβ, an archer, bowman. 
τοπάζιον, τό, = τόπαζοΞ. 
ΤΟΊΠΑΖΟΣ, ὁ, the topaz, a precious stone. 
τοπάζω, f. daw, (τόποϑ) to guess, divine. 
τυ-πάν, Adv..=70 πᾶν, altogether, quite, wholly: 

és τοπάν in general, for the mass. 
το-πᾶραυτίκα, Adyv.,=avrixa, immediately, on the 

instant. 
το-πάροιθε, —Gev, Adv., = πάροιθε. 
το-πάρος, Adv.,=mapos. [a 
τόπ-αρχος, ὁ, also ἡ, (τόπος, dpxw) ruling over a 

place : as Subst., Témapxos, 6, ἧ, a master or mistress. 
TOTIO“, 6, a place, spot, Lat. locus; χθονὸς mas 

τόπος the whole space of earth. 2. place, posi- 
tion. 3. a place or passage in an author, Lat. 
locus. Il. metaph. a place, occasion, oppor- 
tunity. 
to-mpiv, Adv.,=70 πρίν. 
το-πρόσθεν, Adv.,=70 πρόσθεν. 
το-πρῶτον, Adv.,=76 πρῶτον, first, at first, in the 

first place. 
τόρευμα, τό, embossed work, work in relief. II. 

= τόρνευμα, a circling or wheeling round. 
Topeus, éws, 6, (Topevw) the graver of a sculp- 

tor. Il. a borer, auger. 
τορευτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of τορεύω, worked in 

relief or chased: metaph. elaborate. 

τοξήρη----τόσσος. 

τορεύω, properly, = τορέω, to bore through: metaph. 
to sing in a piercing tone. Il. to work in re- 
lief. 2. to chase, Lat. caelare. 
*TOPE’Q, obsol. pres., whence aor. 2 ἔτορον, also 

aor. 1 ἐτόρησα, part. Topnoas, and redupl. fut. τετο- 
ρήσω :—to bore, pierce. II. metaph. to utter in 
a loud and piercing tone. Hence 
τόρμος, ὁ, a bole, socket: the nave of a wheel. 
τορνευτο-λῦρ-ασπῖδο-πηγός, ὁ, (τορνεύω, λύρα, 

ἀσπίς, πήγνυμι) lyre-turner and shield-maker. 
Topvevw, f. ow, to turn, work with a lathe and chisel, 

Lat. tornare: metaph. of verses, to turn neatly, round 
off: and generally, to twist round. From 
TOpvos, ὃ, (τορέω) a carpenter’s tool to draw a circle 

with, compasses, Lat. tornus, Il. a turner’s chisel, 

a lathe-chisel. Hence 
τορνόομαι, f. -ὦὥσομαι, Dep. to make round, mark 

off with compasses; τορνώσαντο σῆμα they rounded 
off the barrow ; ἔδαφος νηὸς τορνώσεται ἀνήρ he will 
round him off the ship’s bottom. 
TOPOS, a, ov, (TEipw) piercing; of the voice, piercing, 

thrilling. 2. metaph. clear, distinct, plain. II. 
of persons, sharp, quick, smart. 
τοροτίγξ or τοροτίξ, imitation of a bird’s note. 
τορύνη, ἡ, (τείρω) a stirrer, ladle to stir things boil- 

ing, Lat. tudicula. [Ὁ] 
τορύνω, (τορύνη) to stir, stir up or about. [Ὁ] 
τοσάκϊς Ep. τοσσάκι [a], Adv. (τόσο5) so many 

times, so often. 
τόσος Ep. τόσσοξ, 7, ov, Lat. tantus, of Size, so 

great; of Space, so wide ; of Time, so long ; of Num- 

ber, so many ; of Sound, so loud; generally, so much, 
so very: answered by the Relat. d00s; but τόσος 
often stands alone in Homer, as τρὶς τόσοι thrice as 
many. In Homer τόσον and τόσσον are often Adv., 

sc much, so far, so very, Lat. tantum; λίην τόσον so 
much too much. 2. ἐκ τόσου so long since. 
τοσόσ-δε Ep. τοσσόσ-δε, —nde, —dvde, = τόσοϑ, 

with stronger demonstr. force, so great, large, wide, 
etc.:—c. inf. so strong, so able to do a thing. Il. 
τοσόνδε Ep. τοσσόνδε, as Adv., so very, so much, to 
such a degree. 
τοσουτ-άριθμος, ov, (TodovTOs, apiOuds) of so large 

a number. [ἃ] 
τοσοῦτος Ep. τοσσοῦτος, -αὐτη, -οὔτο Att. --οῦ- 

τον, --τύόσοβ, with a stronger demonstr. force, so 

great, so large, etc.: also to designate a very small 
degree, hence τοσοῦτον, only so much, so much and 
no more; és τοσοῦτο, Lat. eatenus, so far; ἕτερον 

τοσοῦτο as great, as much or many again. i. 
τοσοῦτο or -ov, Ep. τοσσοῦτο or πον, as Adv., so 
much, so far. 
τοσουτοσί, τοσαυτηί, τοσουτονί, Att. for τοσοῦτο. 
τοσσάκϊ and τοσσάκιξβ, Adv. Ep. for τοσάκις. [ἃ] 
τόσσα, in Dor. form τόσσαις5, --τυχών, aor. I part. 

of an obsol. pres., = Tvyxave, to bit, hit upon. 
τοσσῆνος, Dor. for τοσοῦτοϑ. 
τόσσοξ, 7, ov, Ep. for τόσος. 



τοσσόσδε----τράπεζα. 

τοσσόσ-δε -ἡ-δε, -dv-5e, Ep. for τοσόσδε. 
τοσσοῦτος, -αὐτη, -οὔτο and -οῦτον, Ep. for 

τοσοῦτος. 
τόσως, Adv. of τόσος, so much, as much. 
τότε, Adv. at that time, then: often in Att, afore- 

time, formerly: sometimes emphatic, at that fa- 
mous time. 2. joined with other Particles, τότε 
δή, TOT ἔπειτα, δὴ τότε γε. 3. with the Article, 
οἱ τότε people then living; ἐν τῷ τότε in the then 
time. It answers to the Relat. ὅτε and interrog. πότε. 
τοτέ, Ady. at times, now and then, mostly in answer- 

ing clauses, τοτὲ μέν .., τοτὲ 5€.., at one time.., 
at another ; τότ᾽ ἢ τότ᾽ at one time or other. 
το-τέταρτον, Adv, = τὸ τέταρτον, for the fourth time, 

like témpwror, etc. 
το-τηνίκᾶ, or divisim τὸ τηνίκα, Adv.,=Tyvixa. [T] 
τοτοβρίξ, imitation of a bird’s note. 
το-τρίτον, Adv.,=70 τρίτον, for the third time ; cf. 

τοτέταρτον. [Tt] 
τοῦ, gen. of Art. 6, and interrog. Pron. 7is. 
tov, enclit., gen. of enclit. Pron. 7vs. 
τοὐβολοῦ, Att. crasis for τοῦ ὀβολοῦ. 
τούκ, Att. crasis for τοῦ ἐκ. 
τοὔλασσον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔλασσον. 
τοὐλάχιστον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐλάχιστον. 
τοὐλεύθερον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐλεύθερον. 
τοὐμόν, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐμόν. 
τοὔμπαλιν, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔμπαλιν. 
τοὐμπόδων, Att. crasis for TO ἐμπόδων. 
τοὔμπροσθεν, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔμπροσθεν. 
τοὐμφᾶνές, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐμφανές. 
τοὔμφῦλον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔμφυλον. 
τοὐναντίον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐναντίον. 
τοὔνεκα, Att. crasis for Tov ἕνεκα, for that reason, 

therefore. 
τοὐνθένδε, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐνθένδε. 
τοὔνομα, Att. crasis for τὸ ὄνομα. 
τοὐντεῦθεν, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐντεῦθεν, henceforth. 
τοὐπέκεινα, Att. crasis for τὸ ἐπέκεινα. 
τοῦπος or τοὔπος, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔπος. 
τοὖργον or τοὔργον, Att. crasis for τὸ ἔργον. 
τοὐρανοῦ, Att. crasis for τοῦ οὐρανοῦ. 
τουτάκϊς or TouTakt, Adv. poét. for τότε, then. Il. 

so many times, so often. [a] 
τουτεί, Ady., Dor. for ταύτῃ, in that direction, there, 

yonder. 
τοὔτερον, Ion. crasis for τὸ ἕτερον. 
τουτόθε Adv. (οὗτοΞ) hence, thence. 
τουτῶθεν, Dor. Adv. (otros) thence. 
τόφρᾶ, Adv. of Time, up fo that time, so long ; an- 

swering to the Relat. ὄφρα. II. τόφρα some- 
times stands absol , meantime, meanwhile. 

τρἄγᾶἄλίζω, = τρώγω. 
Τρᾶγᾶἄσαῖϊος, a, ov, of or from the city Τραγασαί in 

Epirus: but of swine. ws τραγασαῖα φαίνεται, with 
allusion to τραγεῖν, to eat: and again τραγασαίου 
πατρός, with play upon τράγος, a goat. 
τρᾶγεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of τρώγω. 
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τράγειος, a, ov, poét. for tpdyeos: τραγείη (sub 
Sopa), ἡ, a goat’s skin. [a] 
τρἄγ-ἐλἄφος, ὁ, (τράγος, ἔλαφος) the goat-stag, a 

fabulous creature mentioned in Aristophanes, 
Tpayeos, a, ov, (rpayos) of or from a he-goat; τραγῆ 

(sub. δορά), 7, a goat’s skin. [ἃ] 

τράγημα, atos, τό, (Tpa-yetv) mostly in plur. sqweet- 
meats, dessert, Lat. bellaria. 

τρἄγηματίζω, f. cw, to eat sweetmeats: so also in 
Med. τραγηματίζομαι. 
τρἄγϊκός, ἡ, dv, (rTpayos) of or for a goat. II. 

of or for a tragedy, tragic (cf. τραγῳδία) : τραγικὸϑ 
λῆρος the tawdry decorations of tragedy :—hence 
generally, stately. majestic; in bad sense, pompous : 
Adv. - κῶς, in tragic style. 
tpaytvos, 7, ov, (τράγοΞ) like τράγειος, of a he-goat. 
τρἄγίσκος, ὁ, Dim. of τράγος, a young he-goat. 
τρἄγο-κουρικός, 7, Ov, (τράγος, Koupa) of or for 

shearing he-goats. . 
τρἄγό-κτονος, ον, (τράγος, κτείνω) of slaughtered 

goats. 
τρἄγο-μάσχᾶἄλος, ov, (τράγος, μασχάλη) with arm- 

pits smelling like a he-goat. 
τρἄγό-πους, ποδος, ὁ, ἡ, (τράγος, πούς) goat-footed. 
τράγος, ὅ,(τρἄγεϊν) ahe-goat, Lat.hircus,caper. II. 

the smell of the arm-pits, Lat. bircus alarum. 
τρἄγο-σκελής, és, (τράγος, oxédos) goat-shanked, 

of Pan. 
τράγω, Dor. for τρώγω, like πρᾶτος for πρῶτος. [a] 
τρἄγῳδέω, f. now, (τραγῳδόθ) to act a tragedy: 

generally, 10 represent or exbibit in tragedy :—Pass. 
to be made the subject of a tragedy. II. metaph. 
to tell in tragic phrase, to declaim, speak theatrically. 
Hence 
τρἄγῳδία, ἡ, a tragedy or heroic play, invented by 

the Dorians, and with them of lyric character (tpa- 
γικοὶ χοροί) ; then transplanted to Athens, where it 
assumed its dramatic character. See tpaywdds. 
τρἄγῳδικός, 7, dv, (Tpaywdds) befitting a tragic poet 

or tragedy. 
τρἄγῳδο-διδάσκἄλος, 6, (τραγῳδίς, διδάσκω) a 

tragic poet, who himself trained the chorus and actors. 
τρἄγῳδο-ποιός, dv, (τραγῳδός, ποιέω) making tra- 

gedies : as Subst., τραγῳδοποιός, ὃ, a tragic poet. 
τρἄγ-ῳδός, ὁ, (τράγος, ἀοιδός contr. dds) a tragic 

poet and singer, asthe poet took part in the perform- 
ance of his play: later, the term τραγῳδός was con- 
fined to the tragic actor. Properly, the goat-singer, 
either because a goat was the prize, or because the 
actors were clothed in goat-skins. 
TPA NHS, és, piercing: metaph. clear, plain, 

distinct. 
tpavos, 7, dv, collat. form of τρανήϑ. 
tpavéw, (τρανό) to make clear, plain, distinct. 
tpavas, Adv. of τρανής, clearly, distinctly. 
τράπε, for érpare, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of τρέπω. [a] 
τρά-πεζα πὶ ns, ἡ, a table, esp. a dining-table ; 

fevin τράπεζα the hospitable board; τραπέζῃ καὶ κοίτῃ 
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δέχεσθαι to entertain at bed and board. Ba 
table, dinner, meal. II. a money-changer's 

table or counter, a bank, Lat. mensaargentaria. III. 

any table or flat surface, a tablet, Lat. tabula. (Acc. 

to some from rerpa-, πέζα; acc. to others from τρι--, 

mé(a: Horace speaks of mensa tripes.) Hence 

τρᾶἄπεζεύς, éws, 6, at or of a table; κύνες τραπεζῆες 
dogs that were fed at mealtime. 

τρἄπεζτιτεύω, fo be a money-changer or banker. From 

τρἄπεζίτης [τ], ov, 6, (τράπεζα) one who keeps an 

exchange-table, a money-changer, banker, Lat. mensa- 

rius, argentarius, Hence 

τρἄπεζιτικός, 7, Ov, concerning a banker or banking. 

τρἄπείομεν, Ep. for τραπέωμεν, τραπῶμεν, 1 pl. 
aor. 2 pass., both of τέρπω and τρέπω. 
τράπεσδα, ἡ, Dor. for τράπεζα. 
τρἄπέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of τρέπω. 
τράπεσκε, Ion. 3 sing. impf. of τράπω -- τρέπω. [ἃ) 

ΤΡΑ ΠΕ Ώ, to tread grapes: hence Lat. trapétes, 

trapétum, an oil-press. 
τρἄπῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of τρέπω. 
τρᾶπητέον, verb. Adj. of rpémw, in pass. sense, one 

must turn. 
τράπω, Ion. for τρέπω. [ἃ] 
τρᾶσιά, ἡ, (from ταρσύς, as if ταρσιά) a erate to dry 

figs on. 
τραυλίζω, f. icw, to lisp, mispronounce a letter, Lat. 

balbutire; so of children. From 
TPATAO’S, 7, dv, lisping, Lat. balbus: of the 

swallow, twittering. 
τραῦμα Ion. τρῶμα, aros, τό, (τιτρώσκων a Wound, 

burt ; ἀπὸ τοῦ τρώματος ἀποθνήσκειν to die of the 
wound. Il. a hurt, damage, as of ships. LTT: 

metaph. a blow, disaster, defeat. Hence 
τραυμᾶτίας, ov, ὁ, lon. τρωμ--, a wounded man. 
τραυμᾶτίζω lon. tpwp-, f. iow, (τραῦμαλ to wound. 
τρἄφέμεν, Ion. for τραφεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of τρέφω: 

see τρέφω II. 
τράφεν, Ep. and Aeol. for ἐτράφησαν 3 pl. aor. 2 

pass. of τρέφω. [a 
τρἄφερός, a, dv, (τρέφω) like τρόφις, well-fed, fat, 

solid, substantial: tpapepn (sub. yn), as opp. to ὑγρή, 
dry land, ἐπὶ τραφερήν τε καὶ ὑγρήν over dry land 
and sea: as Subst. of τραφεροί or τὰ Tpapepa, the fishes. 
τράφη [ἃ], Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. of τρέφω. 
τρἄφῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of τρέφω. 
τράφω, Aecol. and Dor. for τρέφω. [ἃ] 
tpaxéws Ion. τρηχέως, Adv. roughly, barsbly ; 

τρηχέως περιεφθῆναι to be rougbly handled. 
τρἄχήλια, τά, (τράχηλοϑΞ) scraps of meat from about 

the neck thrown away, gristle, offal. 

τρἄχηλιάω, (τράχηλοϑ) to arch the neck, as a pam- 
pered horse: metaph. to be haughty, headstrong. 
τρἄχηλίζω, f. ἔσω, (rpaxnros) to take by the throat: 

to bend back the victim’s neck, hence to expose to view, 

lay bare. 
τρἄχηλο-δεσμότηξ, ov, 6, (τράχηλος, Seopds) as 

masc. Adj., chaining the neck. 

τραπεζεύς--τρεφθῆναι. 

ΤΡΑ’ΧΗΛΟΣ, 6, the throat, neck. [ἃ] 
Tpaxis Ion. Tpnxls, ivos, ἡ, Trachis, a city and dis- 

trict in Thessaly, named from its mountainous surface 
(τραχύς). Hence 
Tpaxtvos, a, ov Ion. Τρηχίνιος, 7, ov, of or from 

Trachis, Trachinian; ai Tpayivia the Trachinian 
women, title of a tragedy by Sophocles. 
τρᾶχύνω Ion. τρηχύνω [Ὁ]: f. ὕνῶ : pf. τετράχυκα: 

Pass., aor. I ἐτραχύνθην : pf. τετράχυσμαι and τε- 
τρἀάχῦμαι : (Tpaxvs):—to make rough, rugged: in 
Aesch. Theb. 1045, tpayuve refers to τραχὺς ὁ δῆμος 
just before, call them, make them rough. 
TPA XT’S Ion. τρηχύς, εἴα, v, rough, rugged: 

metaph. rough, barsh, savage. 
TPAXUTHS, NTOS, 7, (Tpaxvs) roughness, ruggedness: 

the sharpness of a bit :—metaph. roughness, harshness. 
τράχω, Dor. for τρέχω. [ἃ] 
τρᾶἄχών, ὥνος, 6, a rugged, stony district : hence as 

fem. Subst. Tpaxwvitts, ιδος, Trachonitis, i.e. the 
rugged country. 
TPEI &, oi, ai, τρία, 74; gen. τριῶν ; dat. τρισί; 

acc. τρεῖς, τρία :—THREE, Lat. TRES, tria. 
τρεισ-καί-δεκα, οἱ, ai, τρια-καί-δεκα, τά, thirteen, 

Lat. tredecim. 
τρείω, poet. for τρέω. 
τρέμω, only used in pres. and impf., (τρέω) Lat. 

tremo, to tremble, quake, quiver. Il. c. inf. ¢o 
tremble or fear to do: also c. acc. to tremble at, fear. 
τρεπτέον, verb. Adj. of τρέπω, one must turn. 
TPE'TIO Ion. τράπω: f. τρέψω: aor. 1 ἔτρεψα: 

aor. 2 ἔτρἄᾶπον : pf. τέτροφα or τέτραφα: Med., aor. 
2 ἐτράπόμην : Pass., aor. 1 ἐτρέφθην Ion. ἐτράφθην : 
aor. 2 ἐτράπην, whence Ep. 1 plur. τραπείομεν (for 
τραπέωμεν, Tpan@pev) : pf. τέτραμμαι, 3 plur. τετρά- 
φαται; imperat. τέτραφθι, τετράφθω: plapf. éve- 
τράμμην, Ep. 3 sing. τέτραπτο; 3 plur. τετράφατο: 
—to turn, Lat. vertere; τρέπειν τινὰ εἴς τι fo turn, 
lead, guide to a thing :—Pass. and Med. 20 turn, be- 
take oneself, Lat. converti; ἐπὶ ἔργα τρέπεσθαι to 
turn or go to work; also of place, ἀντ᾽ ἠελίοιο τε- 
Tpappevos turned towards the sun; τρέπεσθαι ὁδόν 
to turn oneself to (i.e. take) a course ; ποῖ τράπωμαι ; 
which way must I turn me? II. to turn, i.e. 
turn round, put about; also, πάλιν τρέπειν to turn 
back: to turn away, divert; τρέπειν τὴν ὀργὴν εἴς 
τινα to divert anger on any one: Pass. and Med. 20 
turn round. 2. to turn another way, alter, change: 
Pass. and Med. to be changed, change : absol., τρά- 
πομαι I am changed, change my opinion : also, oivos 
τρέπεται the wine is turned, become sour. III. 
to turn or put to flight, rout, defeat; later, τρέπειν 
εἰς φυγήν, Lat. convertere in fugam, to put to flight: 
—Pass. to be put to flight, turn and flee :—Med. to 
turn oneself to flight, flee. IV. to turn away or 
off, keep off: to hinder, prevent. V. to overturn, 
upset. VI. to turn, apply to a purpose, 
τρέσσαι, Ep. for τρέσαι, aor. I inf. of rpéw, 
τρεφθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of τρέπω. 



TPE’ bQ—rpiBi. 
ΤΡΕΦΩ Aeol. and Dor. τράφω [a]: fut. θρέψω: 

aor. 1 ἔθρεψα: Ep. aor. 2 ἔτρᾶφον: pf. τέτροφα: Pass., 
aor. 1 ἐθρέφθην : aor. 2 ἐτράφην [a]: pf. τέθραμμαι 
and τέθρεμμαι, inf. τεθράφθαι :---ἰο make firm or 
solid, to thicken or congeal; yada θρέψαι to curdle 
milk ; τυρὸν τρέφειν to make cheese :—Pass., with 
intr. pf. act. τέτροφα, to become firm, curdle, con- 
geal. II. commonly, to nourish, feed, make to 
grow or increase, nurse, bring up, rear: Med. to rear 
for oneself:—Pass. to grow, grow up, wax, thrive, 
increase: hence to be born: and simply, to live, 
be. 2. of slaves, to keep, maintain: of plants, to 
rear, tend: τρέφειν κόμην to cherish one’s hair, wear 
it Jong, Lat. comam alere: of the earth, sea, etc., fo 
feed, rear, nourish, produce, Lat. nutrire, alere: hence 
poét. to contain, have. III. Homer uses aor. 2 
act. ἔτραφον in intrans. or pass. sense, as, ἔτραφε for 
ἐτράφη, ἐτραφέτην for ἐτραφήτην, inf. τραφέμεν (Att. 
Tpapelv) = τραφῆναι. 
TPE’XQ Dor. τράχω [a]: fut. θρέξομαι : aor. 1 

ἔθρεξα: but more commonly (from Root *APE’MQ), 
fut. δρᾶμοῦμαι Ion. δραμέομαι poet. δράμομαι: aor. 2 
ἔδρᾶμον : pf. δεδράμηκα [ἃ] poet. δέδρομα :—to run, 
Lat. currere: of things, to move quickly. 2. ¢. acc. 
loci, to run over. 3. C. acc. cognato, τρέχειν δρό- 
μὸν to run a course; metaph., ἀγῶνας δραμεῖν περὶ 
ἑαυτοῦ to run a race for one’s life or safety; hence 
without δρόμον or ἀγῶνα, to run a risk or chance, as 

, \ ~ lol ᾽ 5 

τρέχειν περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς to run a race for one’s life ;. 
also, map’ ἕν πάλαισμα ἔδραμε νικᾶν he was within one 
bout of carrying off the victory. 
τρέψειαν, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 1 opt. of τρέπω. 
TPE’Q poét. tpetw, inf. τρεῖν : f. tpéow: aor. 1 

ἔτρεσα Ep. τρέσσα :—to tremble, quake, esp. for fear : 
hence fo run away, flee, fly: 6 tpéoas the coward. II. 
trans. to fear, dread, be afraid of, c. acc. 
τρῆμα, ατοϑ, τό, (τιτράω) that which is pierced or 

bored through: a hole, aperture. 
τρημᾶτόεις, εσσα, εν, (τρῆμα) with many holes, 

porous. 
τρήρων, wvos, 6, ἧ, (τρέω) fearful, timorous, shy : 

epith. of doves (πέλειαι or meAecades): hence later as 
Subst., τρήρων, 7, Ξ-πέλεια, a dove. 
τρήσω, fut. of τιτράω. 
τρητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of τιτράω, bored or pierced 

through ; τρῆτα λέχεα bedsteads perforated for inlaid 
work. 
TPHXGAEOS, 7, ον, poet. for TpnXUs, Tpaxus. 
τρηχύ, εἴα, ύ, lon. for τραχύς : Adv. τρηχέως, Sup. 

τρηχύτατα. 
τρἵ-, in compds. three times, thrice, Lat. ter. 
tpid, neut. from pets. 
τριάζω, f. dow, (Tpia) to conquer, vanquish ; metaph. 

from a wrestler, who did not win until be bad thrice 
thrown his adversary, or conquered him i three bouts : 
hence, διὰ τριῶν ἀπόλλυσθαι to be utterly un- 
done. 
τρίαινα, ἡ, (τρία) Lat. tridens, a trident, the attri- 
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bute of Neptune: generally, a three-pronged spear. 
Hence 
Tpiatvow, f. wow, to move or heave with the trident: 

hence to heave or prise up, overthrow; τριαινοῦν τὴν 

γῆν δικέλλῃ to break up the ground with a mattock. 
τριᾶκάς Ep. and Ion. tpinkds, déos, ἡ, (τρεῖς, 

τρία), the number thirty. Il. the thirtieth day of 
the month, also in pl. τριακάδεξ. III. also any 
division of thirty. 
TpLakov0-duparos, ov, (τριάκοντα, ἅμμα) with or 

of thirty knots, 
τριᾶκονθ-ήμερος Ion. τριηκοντήμερος Dor. τρια- 

κοντάμερος, ον, (τριάκοντα, ἡ μέρα) of thirty days. 
τριάκοντα Ep. and Ion. τριήκοντα, οἱ, ai, τά, in- 

decl.: (τρεῖς, pia), Lat. TRIGINTA, thirty. Il. 
as Subst. of τριάκοντα : I. at Sparta, the council 
of thirty, assigned to the kings. 2. at Athens, the 
thirty tyrants, appointed on the taking of Athens by 
Lysander (B. C. 404). 
τριᾶκοντἄ-ετής Ion. τριηκ-: ἔς, (τριάκοντα, ἔτος): 

—thirty years old. 11. of or lasting thirty years: 
also fem. - ἔτιϑ, cdos:—Att. contr. Tptakovrovrys, €s : 
fem. tTpiakovrovris, dos, whence τριακοντούτιδεϑ 
σπονδαί a thirty years’ truce. 
τριᾶκοντά-ζὕγος, ov, (τριάκοντα, ζυγόν) with or of 

thirty benches of oars. 
τριᾶκοντ-αρχία, 7, (τριάκοντα, apy) the rule of the 

thirty tyrants at Athens: cf. τριάκοντα 1ι. 2. 
τριᾶκοντ-όργνιος, ov, (τριάκοντα, ὄργυιαλ of thirty 

fathoms. 
τριᾶκόντορος Ion. τριηκόντερος, ov, with thirty 

oars :—as Subst. tpraxdvropos (sub. vavs), 7, a vessel 
of thirty oars. 
TPLAKOVT-OUTHS, ES, SCE TPLAKOVTAETTS. 
τριᾶκοντ-ὠρὕγος, ov, more correct form οἴτριακοντ- 

ὀργυιοϑ. 
τριᾶκόσιοι Ion. τριηκόσιοι, αι, a, (τρεῖς, τρία) three 

hundred, Lat. tricent. 
τριᾶκοσιο-μέδιμνος, ov, (τριακόσιοι, pedipvos) of 

three hundred medimni: oi τριακοσιομέδιμνοι those 
whose property produced three hundred medimni, 
which was the qualification for admission into the 
Athenian Ἱππεῖς. 
τριᾶκοστός Ion. tpink-, 7, dv, (τριάκοντα) the thir- 

tieth: ἡ τριακοστή (sub. μοῖρα), a duty of one thirtieth. 
τριακτήρ, 7pos, 6, (τριάζω) a conqueror: see τριάζω. 
τρι-άρμενος, ov, (τρία, dppeva) with three sails. 
τριάς, dos, ἡ, (τρεῖς) the number three, a triad. 
τριάσσω, aw, = τριάζω. 
τρϊβᾶκός, 7, dv, (τρίβω) rubbed, worn, Lat. tritus : 
ἡ τριβακή a threadbare coat: cf. τρίβων. 
Τριβαλλοί, the Triballi, a people on the borders of 

Thrace: hence as a name for barbarian gods. 
Tpt-BeAns, és, (τρι--, βέλος) three-pointed. 
TpIBH, ἡ, (τριβῆναι) a rubbing. II. metaph. a 

rubbing or grinding away, wearing away: also of 
time,.the spending ; Bios οὐκ dxapis és τὴν τριβήν a 
pleasant life in the spending. 2. a busying oneself 
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about a thing, practising it, practice: also mere prac- 
tice, routine. 3. that about which one is busied, 
the object of one’s care. 4. delay, putting off, eva- 
sion; és τριβὰς ἐλᾶν to seek delays; and without a 

Verb, μὴ TpiBas ἔτι no more delays. 
τρϊβῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of τρίβω. 
τρϊβολ-εκτράπελος, ov, (τρίβολος, ἐκτραπελόΞ) neut. 

plur. as Subst., τριβολεκτράπελα unmannerly, coarse 
jests. [ἃ] 

τρί-βολος, ov, (tpi-, βαλεῖν) three-pointed, three- 
pronged. II. as Subst., tpiBodos, 6. I.a 
prickly plant, burr. 2. in plur. smart sayings, 
gibes. 3. in plur. also, a threshing-machine. 
τρίβος, ἡ, also ὁ, (τριβῆναιν) a worn or beaten track, 

a road, path: the high road, highway. 2. metaph. 
a path of life, course, career. Il. a rubbing, like 
τρίψι. Ill. metaph. practice. 2. delay. 
ΤΡΙ ΒΩ [i], f. τρίψω: aor. 1 ἔτριψα, inf. τρῖψαι : 

pf. rérpipa: Pass., fut. 1 τριφθήσομαι, fut. 2 τρϊβή- 
σομαι, paullo-p. fut. τετρίψομαι, also fut. med. τρίψο- 
μαι in pass. sense: aor. I ἐτρίφθην : aor. 2 ἐτρίβην 
[77] : pf. rérpeppar:—to rub: esp. to rub corn, thresh 
it out, because the Greeks threshed corn by rubbing 
it: also to grind, pound, bruise: to rub a thing in or 
on another; μόχλον τρίψαι ἐν ὀφθαλμῷ to grind the 
stake in his eye; χρυσὸν βασάνῳ τρίβειν to rub gold 
on a touchstone, so as to test its purity: Med. to 
rub upon another, hence to infect, defile with. Il. 
to rub away, grind down, wear out, damage, bruise : 
of a road, to wear or tread it smooth. 2. of Time, 

to wear away, spend; τρίβειν βίον to pass away life, 
Lat. terere vitam: absol. to waste time, tarry. 3. 
metaph. of persons, to wear out, oppress: of a coun- 
try, to ravage: of money, to waste, squander. 4. 

to wear or use :—Pass. to be much busied or engrossed 
with a thing. 
τρίβωμες [1], Dor. for τρίβωμεν, 1 pl. subj. of τρίβω. 
τρίβων [1], wvos, 6, (τριβῆναι) a worn garment, 

threadbare cloak. Il. as Adj. 6, ἡ, practised, well 
versed or skilled in a thing, c. gen.; also c. acc. τὰ 

absol. as Subst. a hackneyed rogue, crafty knave. 
τρϊβωνικῶς, Adv. (τρίβων) in the fashion of a τρί- 

Boy, cloak-wise. 

tptBaviov, τό, Dim. of τρίβων, a small cloak, a cape. 
Tpl-yépwv, ovTos, 6, 7, (τρι--, γέρων) triply old, very 

very old. 
TPITAA,, ἡ, a mullet, Lat. triglia. 
tpl-yAnvos, ov, (7pi-, yAfvos) epith. of ear-rings 

or drops, with three bright drops or brilliants. 
τριγλο-φόρος, ov, (τρίγλα, φέρων catching mullets. 
τρί-γλῦφος, ov, (τρῖ-, yAvpw) thrice-cloven: as 

Subst., τρίγλυφος, ἡ, in Doric architecture, the tri- 
glyph, a three-grooved tablet placed at equal distances 
along the frieze. 
tpt-yhoxis, ivos, ὁ, ἡ, (τρι--, yAwxis) three-barbed, 

three-forked. 
τριγμός, 6,= τρισμός. 
tplyovia, ἡ, the third generation. From 

τριβῆναι----τριήρης. 

τρί-γονος, ον, (τρῖ-, γενέσθαι) produced at three 
births, of children; τρίγονοι κόραι three daughters. 
τρί-γωνος, ov, (τρὶ--, γωνία) three-cornered, triangu- 

lar. Hence 
τρίγωνον, τό, a triangle. 

ment of triangular form. [i 
τρί-δουλος, ov, (rpi-, 5ovAos) a slave through three 

generations, thrice or trebly a slave. 
tpl-Spaxpos, ov, (τρι--, δραχμήλ) worth or weighing 

three drachms. 
τρὶ-δύστηνος, ov, thrice wretched. 
τρι-έλικτος, ov, (Tpi-, ἐλίσσω) thrice wound or 

coiled : of a rope, consisting of three strands or cords. 

τρι-έμβολος, ov, (τρι--, ἔμβολον) with or like three 
ships’ beaks. 
τρι-έσπερος, ov, (τρι--, ἑσπέρα) in three successive 

nights. 
τρι-ετηρίς, (50s, (τρι--, Eros) fem. Adj. triennial : as 

Subst. (sub. ἑορτή) a triennial festival. 
τρι-έτης, ov, 6, (τρι--, Eros) of three years, three 

years old. Adv. tpieres, three years long. 
τριετία, ἡ, (τριέτη5) a space of three years, Lat. 

triennium. 

tpi-liyns, és, and tpi-fiyos, ov, and τρί-ζυξ, ὕγος, 
6, ἡ, (τρι--, ζυγῆναι) three-yoked : three-fold, triple: 
also simply three. 
TPI'ZQ, f. τρίξω; pf. rérpiya with pres. sense; 

part. τετριγώς, Ep. pl. τετριγῶτες for rerpryores ; 
plqpf. érerpiye Ep. τετρίγειν, with sense of impf.: 
—of animals and birds, to make a shrill, piercing 
cry, to squeak: of ghosts, to squeak, gibber: also of 
joints, νῶτα τετρίγει their backs cracked: of things, 
to creak, grate, jar, Lat. stridere. (Formed from the 
sound.) 
τριηκάς, ados, 7, Ep. and Ion. for τριακάς. 
τρνήκοντα, τριηκόσιοι, Ep. and Ion. for τριακ-. 
τρι-ημι-πόδιον, τό, (τρι--, ἡμι--, MOUs) three half feet, 

i.e. a foot and half. 
τριηραρχέω, f. jaw, to be a τριήραρχοϑ, command a 

trireme, to be captain of a trireme; c. gen. Tpinpap- 
χεῖν νηός to be captain of a ship. II. at Athens, 
to be trierarch, fit out a trireme for the public service. 
Hence 
τριηραρχία, 7, (τριηραρχέωλ) the command of a tri- 

reme. II. at Athens, che fitting out of a trireme 
for the public service: the office of trierarch. Hence 
τριηραρχικός, 7, Ov, fitted for a trierarch or bis office. 
TPLYP-apxXos, ὁ, (τριήρης, ἄρχωλ) the captain of a tri- 

reme. IJ. at Athens, a trierarch, one who had to 
jit out a trireme for the public service. 
Tpinp-avAns, ov, 6, (τριήρηβ, αὐλέω) the flute-player 

who gave the time to the rowers in a trireme. 
Tpl-NpyS, gen. eos Ion. evs; acc. €a, 7: plur., nom. 

€€s, εἰϑ ; gen. τριηρέων contr. τριηρῶν : (τρίς, apa- 
ρεῖν or épéoow): properly an Adj. ¢thrice-fitted or 
thrice-rowed :—but only used as Subst. τριήρη (sub. 
vavs), ἡ, Lat. triremis, a galley with three banks of 
oars, first built by the Corinthians: the lowest rowers 

Il. a musical instru- 



τριηρίτης---τρίπωλος. 

being called θαλάμιοι, the middle (vyira, and the 
topmost θρανῖται ; one man managed each oar. This 
was the usual size of ships of war; but in later times 

quadriremes (TeTphpes), quingueremes (mwevTnpeis), 
etc., came into use. 
τρι-ηρίτης [1], ov, 6, (rpinpns) one who serves on 

board a trireme. 
τριηρο-ποιός, dv, (7pinpns, ποιέων building triremes. 
Tpl-Kapyvos, ov, (Tpi-, Kapnvov) three-headed. [Ka] 
Tpl-Kédaidos, ov, (rpi-, κεφαλή) three-headed. 
τρί-κλῖνος, ov, (τρι--, κλίνην with three beds or couches, 

for sleeping or reclining on at meals:—as Subst., 
τρίκλινος (sc. otkos), ὃ, like the Roman ¢riclinium, a 
dining-room with three couches; also τρίκλινον, τό. 
τρί-κλωστος, ov, (τρι--, KAWOw) thrice spun. 
τρὶ-κόρῦὔθος, ov, and τρί-κορυς, ὕθος, ὁ, (τρι-, Kdpus) 

with triple plume. 
τρῖ-κόρωνος, ον, (τρὶ--, κορώνη) thrice a crow’s age. 
τρί-κρᾶνος, ov, (τρι--, κρᾶνον) three-headed, with 

triple crest. 
τρὶ-κύἄθος, ov, (7pt-, kvabos) holding three κύαθοι. 
Tpi-Kipia, ἡ, (Tpt-, κῦμα) the third wave, a buge, 

overwhelming wave, since every third wave (as also 
every tenth, cf. δεκακυμία) was supposed to be larger 
than the rest: metaph., τρικυμία κακῶν a flood of 
evils. 
τρίλ-λιστος, ov, poét. for τρίλιστος, (τρι--, λίσσομαι) 

thrice prayed for, i. e. often or earnestly prayed for. 
τρϊλογία, ἡ, (7pi-, Adyos) a trilogy ; see TeTpadoyia. 
τρϊλοφία, ἡ, a triple crest. From 
tpi-Aodos, ov, (rpi-, Addos) with three crests. 
τρί-μᾶκαρ, --μακαίρα, (τρὶ-, μάκαρ) thrice-blessed. 
τρί-μετρος, ον, (τρὶ--, μέτρον) of verses, consisting 

of three metres ; the metre consisting either of one foot 
as in dactylic, or of two feet as in iambic verse; τόνος 

τρίμετρος trimeter iambic verse. 
tpi-unvos, ov, (tpi-, μήν) of three months, three 

months old : ἡ τρίμηνος a period of three months. 
τρίμμα, atos, τό, (τρίβω) that which is rubbed : me- 

taph., like τρίβων, a practised, hackneyed knave. 
τριμμός, ὁ, (τρίβω) a beaten road, like τρίβος. 
τρϊἵμοιρία, 2, ‘riple pay. From 
τρί-μοιρος, ον, (Tpi-, μοῖρα) threefold, triple. 
τρί-μορφος, ov, (τρὶ--, poppy) three-formed, triple : 

Μοῖραι τρίμορφοι the three fates. 
Tpiv-axpia, ἡ, (τρι--, ἄκρα) epith. of Sicily, from its 

three promontories (ἄκραι): also written Tptvaxia 
Ion. -in (from Tpiva€). 
Tptvaxptos, a, ov, of Trinacria or Sicily, Sicilian. 
tptv-at, ἄκος, 1), (τρίς, ἀκή) a trident. 
τριξός, ἡ, dv, lon. for τρισσός, threefold, triple; so 

διξός for δισσόξ. 
τρί-οδος, ἡ, (τρι-, 65ds) a meeting of three roads, 

three cross-roads, Lat. trivium. 

τρι-όδους, -όδοντος, 6, ἡ, (τρι--, dd50vs) with three 
teeth: as Subst., τριόδους, ὃ, a trident. 
τρι-όργνιος, ον, (τρι--, ὄργυια) three fathoms long. 
τρι-όροφος, ov, = τριώροφος. 
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τρι-όρχηϑ, ov, 6, and tpl-opxos, ov, 6,(rpi—, ὄρχιϑ) a 
kind of falcon or kite. 
τριοτό, a sound imitative of a bird’s voice. 
τρί-πᾶλαι, Adv. (rpi-, πάλαι) thrice long since, i.e. 

very long ago. 
τρἵ-πάλαιστος, ov, (τρι--, παλαιστή) three hands 

broad, long, etc. 

τρί-παλτος, ov, (tpi-, πάλλω) thrice-brandished ; 
metaph. furious, fierce. 
Tpi-mavoupyos, ov, (τρι--, mavovpyos) trebly a rogue. 
τρἴπάχυιος, ov, Dor. for τριπήχυϑ, 4. Υ. 
τρἴ-πέτηλος, ov, (τρι--, πέτηλον) three-leafed. 
τρί-πηχυς,υ, gen. εο5, (τρι--, πῆχυϑ) three cubits long. 
τρἵ-πιθήκϊνος, η, ον, (τρι--, TiOnKos) thrice apish. 
τρίπλαξ, ἄκος, 6, ἡ, (tTpis) triple, threefold, Lat. 

triplex. [1] 
τρἵπλάσιος, a, ov, (τρι--) thrice as many, thrice as 

much, thrice as great as, c. gen.; neut. τριπλάσιον as 
Adv., τριπλάσιον σοῦ thrice as much as you. 
τρί-πλεθρος, ov, (τρι--, πλέθρον) three pletbra long. 
TpinAq, Vv. τριπλόοξ. 
τριπλοιστός, dv, (TpiTAds) made threefold, tripled, 

trebled. 
τρϊπλόος, ἡ, ov contr. τρυπλοῦς, ἢ, ovv, (7pEls) 

triple, threefold. Ady. -πλῶς, but dat. fem. τριπλῇ 
is also used as Adv., triply, trebly. 
τρϊἵπόδεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of τρίπους. 
τρῖ-πόδης, ov, ὁ, (τρῖ--, movs) three feet long. 
τρἴ-πόθητος, ov, (τρῖ--, ποθέω) thrice longed for, 

much or earnestly desired. 
τρί-πολις, ews Ion. cos, 6, ἡ, (τρῖ--, πόλι5) with three 

cities ; cf. SexamoXus. 
τρἵ-πόλιστος, ον, (τρι--, πολίζω) thrice-built, triply 

or firmly founded. 
τρί-πολος, ov, (tpi-, πολέω) thrice turned up or 

ploughed, bearing three crops in a year, of corn land. 
τρἴ-πόνητος, ov, (Tpi-, movéw) thrice-worked : Epis 

τριπόνητος a dispute between three labourers. 
τρί-πορθος, ov, (τρῖ-, πορθέωλ) thrice wasted. 
tpi-tros, ov, 6, poét. for τρίπους. [T] 
τρί-πους, - ποδος, ὁ, ἡ, - πουν, τό, (τρὶ--, πούς) three 

footed, three-legged or with three feet: measuring three 
feet. Il. going on three feet ; proverb. of an 
old man who leans on a staff, τρίποδας ὁδοὺς στεί- 
χει. 2. as Subst., τρίπους, 6, a tripod, a three- 
footed brass ketile or caldron; tripods were often 
made of exquisite material and workmanship, and de- 
dicated in temples. 3. the stool or throne of the 
Delphic priestess. 
τρί-πρᾶτος, ov, (Tpi-, πιπράσκω) thrice sold. 
τριπτύρ, jpos, ὁ, (τρίβω) a rubber or tool for rubbing 

with, a pestle. 
τρίπτης, ov, 6, (τρίβω) a rubber, shampooer. 
Τρι-πτόλεμος, 6, Triptolemus, an Eleusinian, who 

established the worship of Demeter. 
τρί-πτῦχος, ov, {τρι--, mrvaow) consisting of three 

layers or plates, threefold, triple; also simply ¢bree. 
τρί-πωλος, ov, (rpt-, mHAos) of or with three horses. 
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Tpip-pipos, ov, (τρι--, ῥυμόϑ) with three poles, i.e. 
with four horses abreast. 
τρίς, Adv. of τρεῖξ, thrice, three times, Lat. ter; Tpis 

τόσος thrice as much; és 7pis up to ¢hree times : often 
used indefinitely in compds., to strengthen the force 
of the simple word, like Lat. ter, and our ¢brice. 
Proverb., τρὶς ἐξ βάλλειν to throw thrice six, i.e. the 
highest throw (there being three dice), hence fo have 
the best luck, |v) 
τρἴσ-άθλιος, a, ov, thrice-unhappy. 
τρἴσ-άλαστος, ov, thrice-tormented. 
τρἴσ-άριθμος, ov, thrice-numbered. 
Tpis-dopevos, ἡ, ov, thrice-pleased, i.e. well-con- 

tented. 
τρἵσ-άωροξ, ov, very untimely. 
τρισ-δείλαιος, ov, = τρισάθλιος. 
τρισ-δύστηνος, ov, trebly, i.e. very, miserable. 
τρἴσ-εινάς, ddos, ἡ, (τρίς, évveds) sub. ἡμέρα, the 

third ninth day in a month; i.e. the ninth day of the 
third decad, the 29th. 
τρῖ-σέληνος, ov, (τρι-, σελήνη) Of three moons or 

nights. 
τρἵσ-έπαρχος, ὁ, (τρίς, Emapyxos) thrice an overseer. 
τρισ-θἄνής, €s, (τρίς, θανεῖν) thrice worthy of death. 
τρισ-καί-δεκα, οἱ, ai, τά, = τρεισκαίδεκα. 
τρισκαιδεκά-πηχυς, v, gen. εο5, thirteen cubits high, 

long, etc. 
τρισκαιδεκα-στάσιος, ov, (τρισκαίδεκα, ἵστημι) of 

thirteen times the weight or value. [στὰ] 
τρισκαιδέκἄτος, 7, ov, (τρισκαίδεκα) the thirteenth. 
τρισκαιδεκ-έτης, ov, 6, fem. τρισκαιδεκέτις, ιδος, 

(τρισκαίδεκα, éTos) of thirteen years, thirteen years old. 
τρισ-κἄκοδαίμων, ov, gen. ovos, thrice-unlucky, 

trebly ill-fated. 
τρί-σκαλμος, ον, (τρἵ--, σκαλ μόξ) with three benches 

of rowers ; vines τρίσκαλμοι = τριήρει. 
τρισ-κἄτάἀρᾶτος, ον, (τρίς, καταράομαι) thrice ac- 

cursed. 
τρισ-κοπάνιστος, ον, (τρίς, κοπανίζω) thrice struck ; 

ἄρτος τρισκοπάνιστοΞ thrice-kneaded bread. 
τρίσ-μᾶκαρ, fem. -μάκαιρα, gen. -- μάκἄρος, 6, %, 

(τρίς, μάκαρ) thrice blest; τρισμάκαρες καὶ τετράκι, 
Virgil’s terque quaterque beati. 
τρισ-μᾶκάριος, a, ov, = τρίσμακαρ. 
τρισμός, 6, (τρίζω) a squeaking : a squeak. 
τρισ-μύριοιυ, αι, a, (τρίς, μύριοι) thrice ten thousand, 

30,000: also in sing. with a collective Subst., as 
τρισμυρία ἵππος thirty thousand horse. [Ὁ 
τρισμῦριό-πᾶλαι, (τρισμύριοι, πάλαι) Adv. thirty 

thousand times long ago, immensely long ago. 
tpto-oAvptio-vlkns, ov, ὁ, (τρίς, ᾿Ολυμπιονίκηϑ) 

thrice victorious at Olympia. [vt] 
τρι-σπίθᾶμος, ov, (τρι--, σπιθα μήν three spans long. 
τρί-σπονδος, ov, (τρι--, σπονδή) thrice-poured, form- 

ing a triple libation or drink-offering. 
τρισσάκις, Adv. (zpis) thrice, three times. [ἃ] 
τρισσάτιος, 7, ov, poét. for τρισσός. [ἃ] 
τρισσόθεν, Adv. (τρισσόφ) from three sides. 

3 

τρίρρυμος---τριτόσπονδος. 

τρισσός Att. τριττός Ion. τριξός, ή, dy, like δισσός, 
διξός, (τρίς) threefold, Lat. triplex: in ῬΊυτ. τε τρεῖς. 
Adv. —o@s, three times. 

τρισσο-φαής, és, and τρισσό-φωτος, ον, (τρίς, φάος, 
paws) in a threefold light. 
τρί-στεγος, ov, (τρι--, στέγη) Of or with three stories : 

τὸ τρίστεγον (sub. οἴκημα), the third story. 
τρι-στοιχεί or - χί [1], Adv. of τρίστοιχοϑ, in three 

rows. 
τρί-στοιχος, ον, (τρι--, στοῖχοϑν) in three rows. 
τρί-στομος, ον, (τρι--, στόμα) three-mouthed. 

three-edged or three-pointed. 
τρισ-χίλιοι, ar, a, (τρίς, χίλιοι) three thousand: also 

in sing. with a collective Subst., τρισχιλία tos 
3000 horse. [xi] 
Tpl-cm@paros, ov, (τρι--, σῶμα) with three bodies, 

Lat. ¢tricorpor. 
τρἵτἄγωνιστέω, f. now, to be a τριταγωνιστήξ, to 

play third-rate characters. From 
τρἵτ-ἄγωνιστίήπ, ov, ὁ, (τρίτος, ἀγωνιστή5) the player 

who takes the third part, a third-rate performer. 
tTplratos, a, ov, (Tpitos) of time, in three days, on 

the third day; τριταῖοι ἔγένοντο they arrived on the 
third day. 2. three days old; τριταῖος γενόμενος 
after being three days dead. 43. three days ago. 4. 
generally for τρίτος, third. 
τρὶ-τάλαντος, ov, (τρι--, τάλαντον) of three talents 

weight or worth. [τὰ] 
Tpl-radds, τάλαινα, τἀλᾶν, (τρι-, TaAas) tbrice- 

wretched. [τὰ] 
τρὶ-τάνυστος, ov, (τρι--, Taviw) triply stretched or 

drawn out, i. e. very long. 
τρίτἄτος, 7, ov, poét. lengthd. for τρίτος, like péo- 

oaros for péaos. [T] 
τρἵτη-μόριος, a, ov, (τρίτος, pdpos) equal to a third 

part, forming a third part: as Subst., τρυτη-μόριον 
(sub. μόριον), τό, a third part. 
τρἵτη-μορίς, idos, ἡ, like τριτημόριον, a third part. 
τρἴτο-βάμων [a], ον, gen. ovos, (τρίτος, Baivw) going 

as third, forming a third foot. 
Tptro-yévera, ἡ, the Trito-born, epith. of Minerva; 

derived from the lake Τριτωνίς in Libya, near which 
the goddess was born. 
Tptro-yevns, €os, ἡ, = Τριτογένεια. 
τρϊἵτοκέω, to bring forth thrice, have three at a birth. 

From 
τρι-τόκος, ov, (τρι--, τεκεῖν) bearing thrice or three 

at a birth. 
τρίτος, ἡ, ov, (τρίς, Tpeis) the third, Lat. tertius ; 

τρίτος ἐλθεῖν to come as third, i.e. with two others; 
τρίτος γενέσθαι to be third in a race; és τρίτην 
ἡμέραν on the third day, i. e. the day after to- 
morrow. II. τρίτον as Ady. thirdly, also τὸ 
τρίτον : also ἐκ τρίτου or ἐκ τρίτων, in the third 
place. Ill. τὰ τρίτα λέγειν τινί to play the 
third part to any one, like τριταγωνιστεῖν τινι. [T] 
τρἵτό-σπονδος, ov, (τρίτος, σπονδή) = Tpicrovéos, 

crowned with triple libation; τριτόσπονδος αἰών a life 

II. 
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in which one pours the third libation (to Ζεὺς Σωτήρ), 
i.e. a life without drawback. 
Tpitd-oTropos, ov, (τρίτος, σπείρω) sown for the 

third time; τριτόσπορος γονή the third generation, 
τριττός, 7, dv, Att. for τρισσόξ. 
TPLTTUS, Vos, ἡ, also τριτύς, (τρεῖδ) the number 

three, Lat. ternio. II. a sacrifice of three ani- 
mals, a bull, he-goat and boar, or of a bull, he-goat 
and ram, (like the Roman sw-ove-taurilia). ΠῚ. 
at Athens, a ¢hird of the φυλή or tribe. 
Τρίτων, wos, ὁ, Triton, a sea-god, son of Poseidon 

and Amphitrite. 2. the god of the Libyan lake 
Tritonis. II. a river in Libya, joining the lake 
Tritonis with the sea. [7] Hence 
Τρττωνιάς, ados, ἡ, like Τριτωνίς, epith. of Minerva : 

λίμνη Τριτωνιάς the Libyan lake Tritonis. 
Τρττωνίς, idos, 7, the lake Tritonis in Libya famous 

for the birth of Athena. 2. epith. of Minerva. 
τρἴφάσιος, a, ov, (τρεῖϑ) threefold, Lat. triplex: also 

simply three, [a] 
tpt-pidyntos Dor. -ἅτος, ov, (τρι-- , φιλέω) thrice- 

beloved. 
τρί-φυλλον, τό, (τρι--, φύλλον) a plant, ¢refoil, clover. 
τρί-φῦλος, ov, (τρι--, φυλή) of three tribes; τριφύ- 

λους ποιεῖν to divide them into three tribes. 
τρίχα or τριχῇ, Adv. (tpis) threefold, in three parts, 

Lat. ¢rifariam: c. gen. τρίχα νυκτός in the third 
watch of the night; τρίχα σχίζειν to divide in 
three, [1] 
Tpt-xatkes [7], of, the threefold people, i.e. the Do- 

rians, so called from their three tribes. (Deriv. un- 
certain. ) 
τρἴ-χάλεπτος, ov, (τρι--, χαλέπτω) very angry. 
τρί-χἄλος, ov, Dor. for tpi-xnAos, (τρὶ-, χηλή) clo- 

ven in three. 
τρίχες, ai, nom. pl. of θρίξ. [T] 
τρἴχῇῃ, Adv. (τρίχαλ in threefold manner. 
τριχθά, Adv. poét. for τρίχα, triply, into three parts. 

[ἃ] Hence 
τριχθάδιος, a, ov, threefold. [ἃ] 
tpixivos, 7, ov, (θρίξ) of or from hair. [τρτ] 
tpixis, (Sos, ἡ, (θρίξ) a kind of anchovy full of small 

bones like hair, whence its name. 
τρἴχό-βρως, wTos, (θρίξ, BiBpwoxw)) eating bair: as 

Subst., τριχύβρωτες, bair-eaters, i.e. moths. 
tpi-xotvixos, ov, (τρί--, χοῖνιξ) holding three χοίνι- 

KES: τριχοίνικον ἔπος a most capacious word, 
τρὶ-χόλωτος, ον, (τρι--, xoAdw) thrice-detested. 
τρἴχό-μαλλος, ον, (θρίξ, padrdAds) with fleece-like 

bair. 
τρἴχορρυέω, f. ήσω, to shed or lose the hair. From 
Tpixop-pins, és, (θρίξ, few) shedding or losing the 

bair. 
τριχός, gen. of θρίξ. 
τρἴχοῦ, Ady. (rpixa) in three places. 
τρί-χρωμος, ov, (7pl-, χρῶμα) three-coloured. 
τρίχωμα, ατοϑ, τό, (τρίχύω) a growth of hair, shock 

of hair. 
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τρἴχῶς, Adv. (rpixa) in threefold manner, 
τρῖψαι, aor. 1 inf. of τρίβω. 
τριψ-ημερέω, f. Now, (τρίβω, ἡμέρα) to idle away 

the day, waste time in delays, Lat. terere tempus, 
τρῖψις, ews, ἡ, (τρίβω) a rubbing, friction. 

jirmness, resistance to the touch when rubbed. 
Tpipers, ai, potted meat. 
τρι-ώβολον, τό, (τρι--, ὀβολός) a three-obol piece, 

i.e. a balf-drachma, about 44d., from the time of 
Pericles, the pay of the Athenian jurymen for a day’s 
sitting in court. 
Tpt-wpodos, ov, (τρι--, ὀροφή) of three stories or 

floors :—as Subst., τριώροφον, τό, the third story. 
τριώρυγος, ov, more correct Att. form of Tpedpyuos. 
Tpotaev Ion. --ηθεν or Oe, (Τροία) Adv. from Troy. 
Tpolavde Ion. --νδε, (Τροία) Adv. to Troy. 
Τροία Ion. Tpotn, ἡ, either the city or the country, 
Troy or the Troad: also Tpota as trisyll. 
Tpopeotato, Ion. for τρομέοιντο, 3 pl. med. opt. of 

τρομέω. : 
τρομέοντι, Dor. and Ep. for τρομέουσι, 3 pl. of τρο- 

pew, 2. dat. pres. part. of τρομέω. 
τρομερός, a, dv, (τρομέω) trembling : quaking, qui- 

vering. 
Tpopevpevos, Ion. part. med. of τρομέω. 
τρομέω, f. now, (τρόμοϑ) to tremble, quake, quiver: 

hence ¢o be afraid. Il. ο. ace. to tremble before 
or at, to fear, dread, shudder at. 
τρόμος, 6, (τρέμω) a trembling, quaking, quivering, 

esp. from fear. 
τροπαία (sub. πνοή), ἡ, (Tpomatos) a returning wind, 

alternating wind: one which blows back from the sea 
to land: metaph., λήματος τροπαία a change in one’s 
spirit. 2. a change from, release from. 
τρόπαιον lon. τροπαῖον, τό, properly neut. of Tpo- 

maios; a trophy, Lat. tropaeum, in token of the ene- 
my’s rout (τροπή): consisting of shields, helmets, etc., 

taken from the enemy, hung on trees, or fixed on 
upright posts :—o7joa or στήσασθαι τρόπαια to set 
up trophies. 
Tpotratos, a,ov,(rpémw) of a turning orchange. 11. 

of defeat or rout (τροπή); θεοὶ τροπαῖοι the gods who 
caused the defeat; Ἕκτορος ὄμμασι τροπαῖοι terrible 
to the eyes of Hector. Ill. turning away, avert- 
ing, Lat. averruncus. 
τροπαιο-φόροξ, ον,(τρόπᾶιον, φέρω) bearing trophies. 
τροπᾶλίζω, poét. for τρέπω. 
τροπᾶλίς, (50s, ἡ, a bundle, bunch, 

certain.) 
τροπέω, poét. form of τρέπω, to turn. 
τροπή, ἡ, (τρέπω) a turn, turning round or about; 

τροπαὶ ἠελίοιο the solstices or tropics, i. 6. the points of 
midsummer and midwinter, when the sun appears to 

turn his course, called τροπαὶ θεριναί and χειμεριναί, 
Lat. solstitium and bruma. Il. the turning about 

of the enemy, putting him to flight; τροπήν Twos 
ποιεῖν or ποιεῖσθαι to put one to flight; ἐν τροπῇ 
δορός in the rout of the spear. 45. (from Pass. Tpe- 

Il. 
Ill. 

(Deriv. un- 
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mona) a flying, fleeing, flight, Lat. conversio in fu- 
gam. 2. a turn, turning, change. 
τροπίας, ov, 6, (Tpémw) of wine, turned, i.e. sour. 
τροπικός, 7, Ov, (Tpdmos) of or like a turn or turn- 

ing: 6 τροπικός (sc. κύκλοϑ) the tropic circle on the 
globe: cp. τροπή. II. in Rhetoric, tropical, figu- 
rative. 
τρόπις, ἡ, Ep. gen. tpdmos or -1d0s; acc. τρόπιν : 

(τρέπωλ: ---α ship's keel: metaph., ἡ tpdms Tov mpay- 
ματος the keel, i. e. foundation, of the matter. 
τρόπος, 6, (τρέπω) a turn, direction, way. iW 

metaph. a way, manner, fashion, mode: in adverbial 
usages; dat., τρύπῳ τοιῷδε in such wise; οὐδενὶ τρόπῳ 
in no wise; παντὶ τρύπῳ by all means; ἑκουσίῳ 
τρύπῳ willingly; τρόπῳ φρενός according to one’s 
way or humour; ἐν τρόποις ᾿Ιξίονος after the fashion 
of Ixion. 2. absol. in acc., πάντα τρύπον in every 
way or manner; βάρβαρον τρόπον in barbarous fash- 
ion. 3. ἐκ παντὸς τρύπου by all means. Ill. 
of persons, a way of life, habit, custom: a man’s ha- 
bits, character, temper; ob τοὐμοῦ τρύπου not after 
my taste; πρὸς Tov Κύρου τρόπον suitably to his tem- 
per or taste. IV. in Music, a particular mode. 
τροπός, 6, (Tpémw) a twisted leathern thong, with 

which the oar was fastened to the thole, used instead 

of a rowlock. 
τροπο-φορέω, f. now, (τρόπος, φέρω) to bear with 

another man’s manners. 
τροπόω, f. wow, to furnish the oar with its thong 

(tpomds): Med., τροποῦτο κώπην fastened his own 
oar by its thong :—Pass. of the oar, to be furnished 
with a thong. 
τροπωτήρ, ῆρος, 6, -- τροπός, the thong that fastens 

the oar to the thole. 
τροφαλίς, ίδος, ἡ, (τρέφω) fresh cheese. 
τροφεῖα, τά, (τροφεύω) pay or recompence for rear- 

ing, the wages of a nurse or foster-mother. 1: 
living, food, subsistence. 
τροφεύς, ews, ὁ, (τροφή) one who rears or brings 

up, a rearer, foster-father : metaph. of inanimate ob- 
jects, ὦ τροφῆς ἐμοί ye who have fed me. 
τροφέω, = τρέφω, as popéw for φέρω. 
τροφή, ἡ, (τρέφω) nourishment, food, victuals, main- 

tenance; βίου τροφή a livelibood, living: one's means 
of living. Il. a rearing or nursing, bringing 
up: a tending or keeping of animals. III. that 
which is reared, a nursling, brood. 
τρόφϊἴμος, ἡ, ov, also os, ov, (τροφή) nourishing, 

nutritious, fruifful: c. gen., γῇ τρόφιμος τέκνων 
earth prolific in children. II. pass. nourished, 
reared up: as Subst. a nursling, foster-child. 
τρόφις, ὁ, ἡ, τρόφι, τό, Ben. Los, (τρέφω) well-fed, 

stout, large, big; τρόφι κῦμα a huge, swollen wave. 
τροφόεις, εσσα, ev, (τρέφω) well-fed, stout, large, 

buge. 

τροφός, ὁ and ἡ, (τρέφω) a feeder, rearer, nurse. 
τροφο-φορέω, f. haw, (τροφή, φέρω) to bring nou- 

rishment to, maintain, support. 

τροπίας----τρύγη. 

Tpogavos, ὅ, the builder of the first temple of 
Apollo at Delphi; to whom afterwards a cave and 
oracle were dedicated. 
τροχάδην, Adv. (τρέχω) running in the course, run- 

ning along. [ἃ] 
τροχάζω, f. dow, (Tpdxos) to run along, run quickly, 

trip along. 
TPOXALOS, a, ov, (TpdxXos) running, tripping: in 

prosody, 6 Tpoxatos (sc. movs) a trochee, foot consist- 
| ing of a long and sbort syllable, used esp. in quick 
time, as more lively than the iambic. 
τροχᾶλός, 7, ov, (Tpéxw) running: swift: round. 
τροχηλᾶτέω, f. Now, to drive a chariot. a. 

metaph. 20 drive about, drive round and round, chase. 
From 
Tpox-nAatys [a], ov, ὁ, (τροχός, ἐλαύνω) a driver 

of a wheeled carriage, a charioteer. 
τροχ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (Tpoxds, ἐλαύνων moved on wheels, 

wheel-drawn. 2. dragged by or at the wheels. 384. 
turned or fashioned on the potter’s wheel. 4. me- 
taph. driven round and round, driven about. 
τροχιά, ἡ, (τροχόϑ) the track of wheels. 2. the 

round of a wheel. 
τροχίζω, f. ἔσω, (Tpoxds) to turn upon the wheel, 

torture 

τροχϊλία, 7, (rpoxds) a pulley, Lat. trochlea. 
τροχίλος, 6, (τρέχω) a small bird of the wagtail 

kind found in Egypt, said by Herodotus to pick βδέλ- 
Aa out of the crocodile’s throat. 2. a small land- 
bird, the wren. [T] 
τροχιός, a, dv, (TpoxXds) running round or quickly. 
TPOXLS, Los and ews, ὁ, (τρέχω) a runner, messenger. 
τροχο-δινέω, f. now, (τροχός, δινέω) to turn round 

and round, whirl or roll round. 

τροχο-ειδής, és, (τροχός, eidos) like a wheel, round, 
circular. 
Tpoxoets, εσσα, εν, (Tpoxds) round, circular. 
τροχοποιέω, f. now, to make wheels. From 
τροχο-ποιός, Os, (τροχός, ποιέω) making wheels: as 

Subst., tpoxomoids, ὃ, a wheelwright. 
τροχός, Ov, 6, (τρέχω) anything that runs round: 

anything round or circular, a round ball or cake; the 
sun’s disc: esp., 11. a wheel: a potter's wheel. III. 
a boy’s hoop, Lat. Graecus trochus. IV. the wheel 
of torture, cf. τροχίζω; ἐπὶ τροχοῦ στρεβλοῦσθαι to 
be tortured on the wheel. 
TPOXOS, οὐ, 6, (τρέχω) a running, course, a cir- 

cular course, revolution. 2. a place for running. 
TPY’BAION, τό, a cup, bowl. 
Tptyaw, f. now, (τρύγη) to gather in ripe fruits, ga- 

ther in the vintage or harvest, with acc. of the fruit 
gathered: also in Med. IT. with acc. of the field 
or trees, to reap the crop off a field: metaph., τρυγᾶν 
τινα to reap advantage from some one. 2. pro- 
verb., ἐρήμας τρυγᾶν (sc. dpméAovs) to strip un- 
watched vines, of one that is bold where there is 

nothing to fear. 

τρύγη [Ὁ], ἡ, (τρύγωλ ripe fruit gathered in, a crop 



τρυγητήρ----τρώκτης. 

of corn, fruit, grapes, etc. Il. a gathering of 
such fruits; ἀμπέλων τρύγη the vintage. 
τρὕγητήρ, Hpos, 6, (Tpuyaw) one who gathers ripe 

fruits, esp. grapes. 
TPVYNTOS, ὁ, (Tpiyaw) a gathering of fruits, harvest, 

esp. the vintage. 2. the time of gathering in the 
crops or vintage. 
τρὕγήτρια, ἡ, fem. of τρυγητήρ, a woman that ga- 

thers in the crops, esp. the vines. 
τρὕγη-φόρος, ov, (τρύγη, φέρω) wine-bearing. 
τρὕγικός, 7, dv, (τρύξ) made of lees. Il. = τρυ- 

γῳδικός, of or for comedy. 
τρὕγο-δαίμων, ovos, ὁ, (τρύξ, δαίμων) for τρυγῳδός, 

with allusion to κακοδαίμων, α luckless wight of a poet. 
τρύγ-οιπος, ὁ, (τρύξ, Tos) a straining-cloth, strainer, 

esp. for wine. [Ὁ] 
tptyowev, Ep. for τρυγῷεν, 3 pl. opt. of τρυγάω. 
TPTTQ, to dry. [Ὁ] 
τρὕγ-ῳδία, ἡ, (τρυγῳδόΞ) = κωμῳδία, comedy. Hence 
τρὕγ-ῳδικός, ή, όν, -- κωμῳδικός, of or for comedy 

or the comic art. 
τρὕγ-ῳδός, ὁ, (τρύξ, wd) a must-singer or lees- 

singer; because, according to Horace, the singers 

smeared their faces with lees as a ludicrous disguise : 
afterwards called κωμῳδός when their performance as- 
sumed a more regular character. 
TpUYwV, dvos, ἡ, (τρύζωλ) the turtle-dove, named from 

its cooing. 
TPY’ZQ, only used in pres. and impf. to make a 

murmuring sound; of doves, to coo; of men, to mut- 

ter, murmur. (Formed from the sound.) 
TPUPGALA, ἡ, (τρύω) -- τρύμη : the eye of a needle. 
τρύμη, ἡ, (TpUw) a hole. II. metaph. a sharp 

fellow, a sly knave. [Ὁ] 
τρύξ, ἡ, gen. Tpiyds, (τρύγωλ new wine not yet fer- 

mented, must, Lat. mustum. II. the lees of wine, 
dregs, Lat. faex: generally, refuse, dross, as of metal, 
Lat. scoria: metaph. of an old man or woman. 
τρύπᾶνον, τό, (τρυπάω) a carpenter’s tool, a borer, 

auger, gimlet. [Ὁ] 
TpUTdw, f. now: pf. pass. τετρύπημαι : (τρύπη) :— 

to bore, pierce through, perforate; ὦτα τετρυπημένα 
ears pierced for earrings; ψῆφος τετρυπημένη the 
pebble of condemnation (which bad a bole through it). 
τρύπη, ἡ, (τρύω) a bole. 
τρύπημα, aTos, τό, (τρῦπάωλ that which is bored, a 

bole: in a ship, a port-bole. 
Tpime, contr. for τρυπάοι, 3 sing. opt. of τρυπάω. 
Tpic-avwp, opos, 6, ἧ, (τρύω, ἀνήρ) boring, i.e. 

wearing out, men, harassing. [ἃ 
τρῦσί-βιος, ov, (τρύω, Bios) wearing out life. [ot] 
TPY TA'NH. ἡ. the tongue of a balance: generally, 

a balance, pair of scales, Lat. trutina. [ἃ] 
τρὕ-φάλεια, ἡ, a helmet. (Prob. from τρύω and 

φάλος, strictly a helmet with a crest fixed in the 
1λοϑ.) 
τρὕφάω, f. ήσω, (τρυφήν to live softly or delicately, 

fare sumptuously, live in luxury :—part. τρυφῶν, ca, 
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delicate, effeminate; neut. τὸ τρυφῶν as Subst., effe- 
minacy. 2. to be licentious, to revel. 3. to carry 
oneself high, give oneself airs, be insolent. 
τρὕφεραίνομαι, Pass. (tpupepds) to be fastidious or 

delicate: aor. 1 part. τρυφερανθείς, with a fastidious 
air. 
τρὕφερός, a, dv, (τρυφή) soft, delicate, dainty, effe- 

minate, luxurious, fastidious: neut. τὸ τρυφερόν as 
Subst., effeminacy. Adv. --οῶς, voluptuously. 
TpUdEpoTys, ητοΞ, 7, (Tpupepds) delicacy, luxury. 
τρὔφῃη, ἡ, (θρύπτω) softness, delicacy, daintiness, 

luxury, fastidiousness : in plur. luxuries, daintinesses, 
Lat. deliciae. 2. conceit, insolence. 
τρὕφηλός, 7, dv, poet. for τρυφερός. 
τρύφημα, ατοϑ, τό, (TpUpaw) the object in which one 

takes pleasure: in plur. /uxuries, Lat. deliciae. 
τρὕφῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of θρύπτω. 
τρύφος, €os, τό, (τρυφῆναι) that which is broken off, 

a piece, morsel, lump, fragment. [Ὁ] 
TpUX POs, a, dv, (TpUxXos) ragged, taltered, in rags 

and tatters. 
TPUXVOS, 6, = aTpUXVoS, rough, rugged. 
TPUXOS, Eos, τό, (τρύχω) a worn out, tattered gar- 

ment, a rag, shred: in plur. rags, tatters. Hence 

τρὕχόω, rare form of τρύχω. 
τρύχω, f. fw, (τρύω) to wear out, consume, waste: 

metaph. to eat one out of house and home. 2. ge- 
nerally, ¢o distress, afflict, harass, vex :—Pass. to be 
worn out; λιμῷ τρύχεσθαι to be worn away with 
hunger: also c. gen., τρύχεσθαί Tivos to waste or pine 
away for some one. [Ὁ] 
TPY’Q, chiefly in pf. pass. τέτρῦμαι, part. τετρῦ- 

μένος, inf. τετρῦσθαι :—to wear out: to distress, ha- 

rass, afflict, vex; τετρῦσθαι és TO ἔσχατον κακοῦ to 
have been ground down to the extreme of misery. [Ὁ] 
Tpwas, άδος, ἡ, fem.of Tpws,a Trojan woman. II. 

the region of Troy, the Troad. 
τρωγάλια, τά, (τρώγω) fruits eaten at dessert, figs, 

almonds, sweetmeais, etc. [γᾶ] 
τρώγλη. ἡ, (τρώγω) a bole. 
τρωγλο-δύτηΞ, ov, 6, (τρὠώγλη, δύω) one who creeps 

into holes; οἱ Τρωγλοδύται, Troglodytes, as name of 
an Aethiopian tribe who dwelt in holes or caves. [] 
τρωγλο-δύω, (TpwyAn, δίων to creep into holes. 
τρωγοίσας, Dor. for τρωγούσαϑ, fem. part. acc. pl. 

of τρώγω. 
τρώγοντι, Dor. for τρῴώγουσι, 3 pl. pres. of τρώγω. 
ΤΡΩΤῺ, f. τρώξομαι : aor. 1 érpwka: aor. 2 ἔτρἄ- 

γον : Pass., aor. 2 ἐτράγην [ἄ] : pf. τέτρωγμαι :—-to 
gnaw, chew: of men, fo eat raw vegetables, fruit, etc. ; 
opp. to eating dressed food: esp. of dessert, fo eat 
fruits, cp. τρωγάλια. 
Τρωικός, 7, ov, (Tpws) of Troy, Trojan. 
Τρώιος, 7, ov, Ep. for Tpwds, Trojan: fem. Τρωιάς, 

_ados, a Trojan woman. 
TPWKTA, TA, See TPWKTOS. 
TPYKTNS, OV, 6, (τρώγω) a gnawer, nibbler, lover of 

dainties: in the Odyssey the Phoenician traffickers 
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are called τρῶκται, greedy knaves; so as Adj., Tpwk- 
ται χεῖρες greedy, grasping hands. 
τρωκτός, 7), ov, verb. Adj. of τρώγω, gnawed, nib- 

bled at; of vegetables, fruit, etc., eaten raw, eatable: 
neut. τρωκτά, Ta, as Subst., = τρωγάλια. 
τρῶμα, τρωματίζω, tpwpatins, Ion. for τραυμ--. 
τρώμη Dor. τρώμᾶ, ἡ, -- τρῶμα, Ion. for τραῦμα. 
τρῶξις, ews, ἡ, (τρώγω) a gnawing. 
Tpwos, ά, ov, contr. for Τρώιος, (Tpws) Trojan. 
Τρωο-φθόρος, ov, (Tpws, φθείρω) destructive to the 

Trojans or to Troy. 
τρωπάωυ, Ep. for τρέπω, to turn, to change, alter ;— 
Med. to turn oneself, turn about or back; 3 sing. Ep. 
and Ion. impf. τρωπάσκετο φεύγειν he turned himself 
to flight. 
Tpas, 6, gen. Τρωός, Tros, the founder of Troy: 

plur. Τρῶες, of, gen. Τρώων, dat. Τρωσί, Trojans. 
τρώσεσθαι, fut. med. inf. of τιτρώσκω. 
τρώσω, fut. of τιτρώσκω. 
τρωτός, ή, ov, verb. Adj. of τρώω, τιτρώσκω, 

wounded, that can be wounded, vulnerable. 

τρωῦμα, false reading for τρῶμα, Ion. for τραῦμα. 
Tpwxaw, Ep. for τρέχω, to run. 
TPQ, radic. form of τιτρώσκω, to wound: to burt, 

harm, damage, do one a mischief. 
τύ, Dor. for σύ: also acc. for σέ. [0] 
τύβι, τό, an Egyptian winter month. 
τυγχάνω, fut. τεύξομαι: aor. 2 ἔτὔχον, Ep. subj. 
τύχωμι : Ep. aor. 1 ἐτύχησα [0]: pf. τετύχηκα [0], 
Ion. also τέτευχα : plapf. ἐτετεύχειν :----ἰο hit, esp. to 
hit with an arrow, commonly joined with acc., when 
the object hit is alive, with gen. when it is life- 
less. II. generally, to bit, bit upon, light upon: 

so of persons, to meet by chance, fall in with, c. 

gen. | 2. of things, to meet with, bit, reach, gain, 

get, obtain a thing, also c. gen. 3. In aor. 2 patt., 
ὁ Tuxwv one who meets one by chance, the first one 
meets, any one whatever, Lat. quivis; of τυχόντες 
every-day men, the ordinary run of men; τὸ τυχόν 
any chance thing. 4. in bad sense, Bias τυχεῖν to 
meet with, suffer violence. III. absol. to hit the 
mark, gain one’s end or purpose; καλῶς τυχεῖν to 
fare well, succeed, in speaking, to hit the mark, i.e. to 

be right. 2. generally, to have the lot or fate. 
Intr. to happen, to be at a place. 2. of things, 

to come to pass, fall out,occur by chance; often impers., 
ὅπως ἐτύγχανεν, ὥσπερ ἔτυχεν, etc., as it chanced, 
by mere accident. 3. of events or undertakings, ¢o 
happen to, befal one, come to one’s Jot or share, c. dat. 

pers.: esp. to fall out well, come to a good end, suc- 
ceed. IL. in Att. τυγχάνω was used almost as 
an auxiliary Verb, aud was esp. joined with the par- 
ticiples of other Verbs, τυγχάνω ἔχων I happen to 
have, i.e. 1 have in possession; παρὼν ἐτύγχανον | 
chanced to be by; ἔτυχε κατὰ τοῦτο καιροῦ ἐλθών 
he happened to come at that nick of time; but, τυγ- 
χάνω ὧν -- εἰμί, 1 am; so also without any part., εἴ 
σοι χαρτὰ τυγχάνει τάδε if these things are pleasant 

τρωκτός---τυμβοφόνος. 

ἴο thee. 42. in such phrases as ὅτι ἂν τύχωσι, TOUTO 
λέγουσι, we must supply a part. from the other Verb, 
ὅτι ἂν τύχωσι λέγοντες, τοῦτο λέγουσιν, etc. 
Τυδεύς, έως, Ep. έος, 6, Tydeus. ; 
Tuide, Adv. Dor. for τῇδε, bere. 
τὔκίζω, f. iow, (τύκοϑ) to work stones with a chisel or 

pick, to dress stones. Hence ᾿ 
TY’KH, ἡ, (τέτυγμαι) mason’s work. [τῦὖῦ] 
τύκισμα, aTos, τό, a working or dressing of stones: 

in plur., κανόνων τυκίσματα walls of stone worked 
square by tule. [Ὁ] 
TUKOS, ὁ, (τέτυγμαι) a fool to dress stones with, a ma- 

son’s hammer or pick. II. a battle-axe, pole-axe. [70] 
τυκτά, a Persian word, which Herodotus explains by 

τέλειον δεῖπνον βασιλήιον. 
τυκτός, a, dv, verb. Adj. of τεύχω (τέτυγμαι), made, 

made ready: esp. made by art, artificial, as opp. to 
natural: τυκτὴ κρήνη a fountain made by man’s hand: 
esp. well-made, well-wrought, finished carefully. 
TY’AH, ἡ, like τύλοβ, any swelling or lump: 

esp., I. a place worn bard by rubbing, Lat. cal- 
lus: the shoulder. Il. a pad for carrying bur- 
dens on, a porter’s knot. III. a cushion. [ὕ in 
Att., d later.] 
τύλος, 6,=7UAn, a knot or callus; esp. on the 

hands, as from rowing, etc. Il. anything rising 
like a lump, a knob, knot ; esp. a wooden nail or bolt 

used in ship-building. [Ὁ] 
TUOw, freq. used in pf. part. rervAwpévos: (τύ- 

Aos):—to make hard or callous :—Pass. to grow bard 
or callous from rubbing, as the hand from rowing or 
digging; ῥόπαλα σιδήρῳ τετυλωμένα clubs knobbed 
or knotted with iron: cf. TuAwrTés. 
τὔλωτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of τυλόω; ῥόπαλα τυ- 

λωτά clubs knobbed with iron, like τετυλωμένα. 
τύμβευμα,ατος, τό,(τυμβεύω) aburial, grave. 

the corpse to be burnt or buried. 
τυμβεύω, f. ow, (τύμβοϑ) to bury, burn or entomb 

a corpse. 2. χοὰς τυμβεῦσαί τινι to pour libations 
as an offering on one’s grave. II. intr. to be 
entombed. 
TupB-npys, ες, (τύμβος, ἀρᾶρεῖνν) buried, entombed, 

interred, sepulchred. II. like a grave or tomb. 
τυμβίτης [7], ov, ὁ, fem. τυμβῖτις, dos, (τύμβοϑ) in 

or at the grave. 
τυμβο-γέρων, ov7os, 6, (TUUBos, yépwv) an old man 

on the verge of the grave. 
τυμβ-ολέτης, ov, 6, (τύμβος, ὄλλυμι) a destroyer of 

tombs : fem. τυμβόλετιξ, dos. 
TY’MBOS, ὁ, the place where a dead body is burnt, 

Lat. bustum: commonly, a mound of earth heaped 
over the ashes, a cairn, barrow, Lat. tumulus: gene- 
rally, a tomb, grave. II. metaph., γέρων τύμ- 
Bos, = τυμβογέρων, a decrepit old man: so also τύμ- 
Bos, absol. 

τυμβ-οῦχος, ov, (τύμβος, Exw) dwelling in a tomb, 
sepulchral. 
τυμβο-φόνος, ov, (τύμβος, *pévw) tomb-destroying. 

Il. 



τυμβοχοέω----τύρευμα. 

τυμβοχοέω, f, jaw, (τυμβοχόοϑ) to throw up a cairn 
or barrow: to raise a mound over a grave. Hence 
τυμβοχούή, a throwing up a cairn or barrow. 
τυμβο-χόος, ov, (τύμβος, xéw) throwing up a cairn 

or barrow. 11. pass. thrown or poured upon the tomb. 
τυμβό-χωστος, ov, (τύμβος, χώννυμι) heaped up 

into a cairn or barrow. 
τυμβωρυχέω, f. now, to break open graves. From 
τυμβ-ωρύχος, ov, (τύμβος, ὀρύσσω) digging up, 

breaking open graves: as Subst., τυμβωρύχοϑ, ὃ, a 
grave-robber. [ρῦ] 
τύμμα, atos, τό, (τύπτω) a blow, stroke, wound. 
τυμπᾶνίζω, f. iow, (τύμπανον) to beat a drum. 

generally, to beat with a stick, bastinado. 
τυμπᾶνισμός, 6, (τυμπανίζω) a beating of drums, 

as the Galli did in the worship of Cybele. 
τυμπᾶνιστήπ, οὔ, 6, (τυμπανίζω) one who beats the 

τύμπανον, a drummer: fem. τυμπανίστρια, of a 

priestess of Cybele. 
τὐμπᾶνον, τό, (properly for τύπανον, from τυπεῖν) 

a kettle-drum, such as was used in the worship of 
Cybele. Il. a drum-stick: generally, a staff, 
cudgel. Ill. in Lat., tympana were wagon- 
wheels made of a solid piece of wood, rollers. 
Τυνδάρειος, a, ov, or os, ov, of Tyndarus. From 
Τυνδάρεος Att. Τυνδάρεως, ew, ὁ, Tyndaréus, Tyn- 

darus, husband of Leda. 
Τυνδαρίδης [1]. ov, 6, (formed as if from Τύνδαροϑ) 

son of T'yndarus: Τυνδαρίδαι, οἱ, Castor and Pollux: 
fem. Tuvdapis, (50s, daughter of Tyndarus. 
τύνη, Ep. and Dor, for τύ, σύ, as ἐγώνη for ἔγώ. 
τυννός, 7, ov, akin to TuT@ds, so small, so litile. 

Hence 
τυννοῦτος, ov, Att. ruvvoutoct, --ονί, so small, so 

little, Lat. tantillus. 
τυντλάζω, to dabble in the mud or mire: esp. to grub 

round the roots of avine. From 
TY’NTAOS, ὁ, mud, mire, dirt. 
τὐπᾶνον, τό, (τύπτω) orig..form of τύμπανον, pre- 

served also in Latin typanum. 
TUTELHY, 78, ἢ, aor. 2 pass. opt. of τύπτω. 
τὔπεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of τύπτω. 
τὔπείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. 2 part. pass, of τύπτω. 
τὔπη, ἡ, (τύπτω) a blow, wound. 
τὔπῆναι, aor. 2 inf. pass. of τύπτω. 
ΤΥΊΙΟΣ, ὁ, a blow. 11. the mark of a blow, 

the impress of a seal, the stamp of a coin, a print, 

mark of any kind; τύποι στίβου the prints or tracks 
of footsteps. 2. figures or impressions wrought in 
metal or stone: simply, a figure, image, statue of a 
man. 3. an outline, sketch, draught; τύπῳ λέγειν 
to describe in outline. 4. the original pattern, 
model, mould, type: metaph. a type, figure. 5. a| 
system, form of doctrine. Ill. the effect pro- 
duced on the ear by a blow, as the beat of horses’ 
feet. Hence 

Il. 

τὕπόω, f. wow, to impress, stamp. Il. to form, | 
mould, model. 
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τυπτήσω, Att. fut. of τύπτω. 
τύπτοντι, Dor. for τύπτουσι. 
TYTITQ, fut. τύψω or τυπτήσω: aor. 1 ἔτυψα.. 

aor. 2 ἔτὕπον: Pass., fut. τύπηήσομαι: aor. 1 ἐτύφθην: 
aor. 2 ἐτύπην [v]: pf. τέτυμμαι :----ἰο beat, strike, 
smite, knock: metaph. to strike or smite at heart; 
ἄχος ὀξὺ κατὰ φρένα τύψε sharp grief smote him to 
the heart; ἡ ἀληθηίη ἔτυψε Καμβύσεα the truth of 
it struck Cambyses: later of bees, etc., to sting. In 
Homer τύπτω is chiefly used of a blow struck hand to 
band, as opp. to BaAAw, which implies a blow from a 
missile. 2. ἅλα τύπτειν ἐρετμοῖς to beat the sea 
with oars, i.e. to row: absol., Ζέφυρος λαίλαπι τύπ- 
tov the west wind beating, lashing with fury. II. 
Med. ¢o beat or strike oneself; esp. like κόπτομαι, 
Lat. plangor, to beat one’s breast for grief :—c. acc. 
pers., τύπτεσθαί τινα to mourn for a person. Il]. 
Pass. to be beaten, struck or wounded; c. acc. cognato, 

τύπτομαι πολλάς (sc. TAnyas) I get many blows. 
τύπωμα, aTos, TO, (τύπόω) that which is formed, 

fashioned, modelled: a vessel wrought; τύπωμα χαλ- 
κόπλευρον a brazen urn: a figure, outline. 
τῦὔραννεύω, f. evow and tupavvéw, f. How: fut. med. 

τυραννήσομαι in pass. sense: (TUpavvos):—to be a 
TUpavvos or absolute sovereign: to rule absolutely : c. 
gen. to be ruler of a people or place; τυραννεύειν 
᾿Αθηνῶν to be tyrant of Athens :—the aor. 1 τυραν- 
νεῦσαι means fo have acquired a tyranny, to have 
made oneself tyrant. II. Pass. τυραννεύομαι or 
—€opat, to be ruled by τύραννοι, to be governed with 
absolute power. 
TUpavvikds, 7, ov, (TUpavvos) of or fit for an abso- 

lute prince, royal, imperial: befitting a tyrant, lordly, 
imperious. Sup. τυραννικώτατοϑ. 
tupavvis, (Sos, ἡ, vocat. τυραννί : (τύραννοϑ) :—the 

rule of an absolute prince, absolute power or sway, 
sovereignty, royalty. 
τύραννος |v |,dalso7, properly Dor. for κοίρανοϑ (from 

κῦρος, kUptos) a lord and master ; hence an absolute 
sovereign, unlimited by law or constitution: it was 

applied to anyone who bad made himself king by 
force; not to hereditary monarchs, as (for instance) 
not to the kings of Sparta, nor to the king of Persia; 
and it did not necessarily imply cruel or overbearing 
conduct: later however the term was used as our 
tyrant or despot; and in poets it was taken loosely 
for a king. 2. in a wider sense, the whole family 
of a τύραννος :—hence also, 7 τύραννος was the queen, 
princess; as 6 rUpavvos was the king’s son, prince. 11. 

τύραννοϑ, ov, as Adj., like tupavyikds, princely, lordly: 
imperious, despotic; τύραννον δῶμα the king’s palace. 
τὔραννο-φόνος, ov, (τύραννος, *péva) slaying tyrants. 
τυρβάζω f. dow, to trouble, confuse, stir up, Lat. 

turbare :—Pass. to be in disorder, be jumbled or 

crowded together. From 
TY’PBH, ἡ, disorder, throng, bustle, Lat. turba. 
τύρευμα, aTos, τό, (rupedw) that which is curdled, 

| cheese. [Ὁ] 
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τῦρευτήρ, ῆρος, ὁ, and TupevTHs οὔ, ὁ, (τυρεύω) one 

who makes cheese; said of Hermes as god of goat- 

herds and goats-milk cheese. 
τῦρεύω, f. evow, and tiptw, f. how: (Tupds) :—to 

make cheese. II. metaph. fo stir up, jumble, 
confound. 2. to concoct, brew a thing cunningly. 
Τύριος, a, ov, of or from Tyre: a Tyrian. [ὕ] 
τῦρίσδω, Dor. for συρίζω. 
tupoets, ἐσσα, ev contr. τῦροῦς, οὔσσα, obv, (τυρός) 

like cheese: as Subst., τυροῦς Dor. τυρῶς, ὃ, cheese- 
bread, a cheese-cake or cheese. 
TUpO-KvnOTIs, ἡ, (τυρός, κνάω) a cheese-grater. 
TUpo-vwTos, ov, (τυρός, v@Tos) with a layer of 

cheese, spread with cheese. 
τῦροπωλέω, f. now, to sell cheese, sell like cheese. 

From 
τῦρο-πώλης, ov, 6, (τυρός, πωλέω) a cheesemonger. 
TY PO’S, οὔ, 6, cheese. Il. thecheese-market. 
Τύρος, 6, Tyre, an ancient city of Phoenicia. [Ὁ] 
τυροῦς, contr. for Tupders. 
τῦρο-φόρος, ov, (τυρός, φέρω) bearing cheese, spread 

with cheese. 
Τυρρην-ολέτηξ, ov, 6, (Tuppnvds, ὄλλυ μι) destroyer 

of Tyrrhenians. 
Τυρρηνός Ion. and old Att. Τυρσηνός, 7, ov, Tyrr- 

henian, Etruscan: Τυρσηνοί or Tuppnvoi the Etrus- 
cans :—Adj. Τυρσηνικός, 7, dv, Etruscan. 
ΤΥ ΘΈΣΙΣ, ἡ, gen. cos: acc. τύρσιν : nom. pl. τύρ- 

oes, gen. έων, dat. εσι, Lat. TURRIS:—a tower: a 
tower on a wall, a bastion. 
τυρῶς, ὥντος, Dor. for Tupous. 
TYTOO’S, dv, also 7, dv, little, small, young, of 

children. II. neut. τυτθόν as Adv., a little, a wee 
bit : hence scarcely, hardly: of the voice, low, softly, 
gently. 2. also in pl., τυτθὰ διατμῆξαι to cut into 
small pieces. 
Τύφάων, ovos, 6, poét. Ep. lengthd. form for Τυφῶν : 

hence, Tudadrios, a, ov, poét. for Τυφώνιοϑ. 
τυὐφεδᾶνός, 6, (τύφωλ) one with clouded wits, a stupid 

fellow, a dullard. 
τυφ-ἤρηϑ, €s, (τῦφος, dpipety) set on fire, burning. 
τυφλό-πους, -ποδοϑ, 6, ἡ, (TUpAds, Tovs) with blind 

foot, stepping in blindness. 
τυφλός, 7, ov, blind, Lat. caecus: c. gen., τυφλός 

τινος blind to a thing. 2. metaph., τυφλὸς τά τ᾽ 
ὦτα τόν τε νοῦν τά τ᾽ ὄμματα blind in ears and 
mind and eyes. 3. of things, dark, unseen, dim, 
obscure; τυφλαὶ σπιλάδες blind, i.e. sunken, rocks. 
τυφλόω, (τυφλός) to blind, make blind :—Pass. to 

be blinded or blind. II. metaph. to blind, dull, 

baffie, dim. Hence 
τυφλῶς, Adv. of τυφλός, blindly. 
τύφλωσις, ἡ, a making blind, blinding. 
τυφλώττω, (TUPAGs) to be blind. 
τῦφο-γέρων, ovTos, 6, (τύφω, γέρων) a silly old 

man, a dotard; cf. τυμβογέρων. 
τῦφος, ὁ, (TUPw) smoke, mist, cloud. 

taph. conceit, vanity, Lat. fucus. 
II. me- 

TupevTnp—TQOA’ZQ. 

τυφόω, f. wow, (τῦφοϑ) to wrap in smoke or mist: 
metaph. to make dull or senseless, dim, obscure: pf. 
pass. τετύφωμαι, to be shrouded in conceit and folly, 
to be silly, stupid, absurd. 
ΤΥ ΦΩ [Ὁ], θύψω: aor. τ ἔθυψα: Pass., aor. 2 ἐτύ- 

φην [0 : pf. τέθυμμαι -:----ἰο raise a smoke; c. acc. 
cognato, καπνὸν TUpe to make a cloud of smoke. II. 
to smoke ; καπνῷ Tipe μελίσσας to smoke bees, and 
metaph., καπνῷ τύφειν πόλιν to fill the town with 
smoke. IIl. to consume in smoke, burn with 
fire and smoke :—Pass. to smoke, smoulder. 

Ttgwevs, éws, Ep. €os, 6: contr. Τ φώς, ὦ :—T'y- 
phoeus, Typhos, a giant buried by Jove in Cilicia: cf. 
TUPWS. 
Τυφῶν, ὥνος, Ep. Τύφάων, aovos, 6, Typbon, Ty- 

phaon, the same giant who is more freq. called Tugws, 
Tugwevs. II. as storms were ascribed to the 
agency of giants, the name came to mean a furious 
storm, hurricane, typhoon. Hence 
Τυφωνικός, 7, ov, of or from Typhon. 

tempestuous. 

Tides, ὁ, contr. for Tigwevs. II. as appellat., 
Tupws, gen. τυφῶ, dat. τυφῴῷ, acc. τυφῶ :—like τυ- 
φών τι, a furious storm, hurricane. 
τύχε, Ep. for ἔτῦὔχε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of τυγχάνω. 
τὔχεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of τυγχάνω. 
ΤΎΧΗ [0], ἡ. what man obtains (τυγχάν εἰ) from the 

gods, good fortune, luck, Lat. fortuna; κοινὸν τύχη 
luck is a thing common to all; τύχᾳ θεῶν, σὺν θεοῦ 
τύχᾳ by luck from the gods ; esp. in phrase, θείᾳ τύχῃ 
by divine providence; later, Τύχη was deified, like 
Lat. Fortuna, by the name of Τύχη Σώτειρα or Σω- 
τήρ. 2. generally, chance, fortune, good or bad, 
good luck or ill luck; often with an Adj. to shew 
which; e. g. τύχῃ ἀγαθῇ was often used in public 
acts, by crasis τύχἀγαθῇ, also ἐπ᾿ ἀγαθῇ τύχῃ and per’ 
ἀγαθῆς τύχης, like Lat. quod felix faustumque 
sit. 3. Adverbial usages, τύχῃ by chance, Lat. 
forte, forte fortuna :—so also ἀπό or ἐκ TUXNS, κατὰ 
τύχην. II. a chance, hap, lot, accident: in plur., 
τύχαι ὑμέτεραι your fortunes. Hence 
τὔχηρός, a, ov, fortunate, lucky. 

accidental. Hence 
τὔχηρῶς, Adv. luckily. 
τὔχησας, aor. I part. of τυγχάνω. 
τυχθείς, aor. I pass. part. of τεύχω. 
τύχοιμι [Ὁ], aor. 2 opt. of τυγχάνω. 
τὔχόν, Adv., by chance, perhaps ; properly acc. neut. 

of the aor. 2 part. of τυγχάνω. 
τὔχών, οὔσα, dv, aor. 2 part. of τυγχάνω. 
τύψασκον, lon. aor. I of τύπτω. 
τῷ, dat. sing. of neut. τό, used absol., therefore, so, 

in this wise. II. for τίνι, dat. sing. of ris; quis? 
τῷ, enclit. for τινί, dat. sing. of rls, aliquis. 
τὥγαλμα, atos, lon. crasis for τὸ ἄγαλμα. 
τῷδε, dat. of ὅδε, used as Adv.,=otTws, in this 

manner, thus. 
TQOA’ZQ Dor. τωθάσδω : fut. -άσομαι : aor. I 

II. stormy, 

2. by chance, 



τωθάσδοισαι---ὕβριστος. 

ἐτώθασα, subj. τωθάσω :--ἰο mock or scoff at, jeer, 
flout. 
τωθάσδοισαι, Dor. pres. part. fem. of τωθάζω. 
τὠληθές. Ion. crasis for TO ἀληθές. 
τὠποβαῖνον, Ion. crasis for τὸ ἀποβαῖνον. 
τὠρχαῖον, Ion. crasis for τὸ ἀρχαῖον. 
7s, demonstr. Adv., answering to Interrog. mas; 

and to the Relat. ws, = ὥς, οὕτως, so, in this 
wise. II. Dor. = οὗ, where. 
THT peKés, crasis for τὸ ἀτρεκές. ‘ 
τωὐτό, gen. τωὐτοῦ, dat. τωὐτῷ, Ion. for τὸ αὐτό, 

τοῦ αὐτοῦ, τῷ AUTH. 

ὟΣ; 

Yu, ψιλόν, τό, indecl., twentieth letter of the 
Greek Alphabet: as a numeral v’= 400, but v= 
400,000. The written character T is supposed to 
have also stuod for the digamma, which was a conso- 

nant; hence as a vowel it was distinguished by the 
name of T ψιλόν. 

The use of v was most freq. with the Aeolians, 
being put by them for 0, as in ὄνυμα ὕμοιος μύγις 
for ὄνομα ὅμοιος μόγις. They often inserted v after 
a and ε, as, θεύω yevw for θέω xéw. The Aeol. 
sometimes changed the diphthong ov into o, as 
Μοῖσα for Μοῦσα, λέγοισα for λέγουσα. 
Ὑάδες, wy, αἱ, (ὕω) the Hyades, the Rainers, Lat. 

Pluviae, seven stars in the head of the bull, which 
threatened rain when they rose with the sun. [ὕ in 
Hom., ὕ in Eur.] 
vaiva, 7, (Us) a Libyan wild beast, the hyena, an 

animal of the dog kind, with a bristly bog’s mane 
(whence the name). 
“Ὑᾶκίνθια (sub. ἱερά), τά, the Hyacinthia, a Lace- 

daemonian festival in honour of Hyacinthus. 
ὑᾶἄκινθινο-βἄφης, és, (ὑακίνθινος, βαφῆναι) dyed hya- 

cinth colour. [Ὁ] 
tdkivOivos, 7, ov, (ὑάκινθο5) hyacinthine, hyacinth- 

coloured. 
Ὑάκινθος, 6, Hyacinthus, a Laconian youth, be- 

loved by Apollo, but killed by him by a cast of the 
discus. Hence 
ὑάκινθος, ὁ or ἡ, the hyacinth, a flower said to have 

sprung from the blood of Hyacinthus, or acc. to 
others from that of Telamonian Ajax: some pre- 
tended to decipher on the petals the initial letters of 
these names, YA or AI, or the interjection αἱ al; 
hence it is called γραπτὰ ὑάκινθος, cf. Virg. Ecl. 3. 106. 
The older poets describe it as very dark, later authors 
make it lighter; so that several flowers seem to have 
been included under the name. Il. ὑάκινθος, ἡ, 

the jacinth or perhaps the sapphire, a precious stone 
of blue colour. 
ὑἄλέος, a, ov, contr. ὑαλοῦς, ἃ, οὖν, (tados) of 

glass, like glass, glassy, transparent. 
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ὑάλϊνος later ὑέλινος, 7, ov, (ὕαλοϑ) of or made of 

glass, glass. 

ὑᾶλόεις, εσσα, ev, (Uados) of glass: like glass, glassy. 
ὕᾶλος or ὕελος, 7, a clear, transparent stone, of 

which the Egyptians made cases to enclose their 
mummies: oriental alabaster: also crystal, amber, 
etc. 2. a convex lens of crystal, used as a burning- 
glass, explained by Aristophanes as λίθος διαφανὴς 
ap’ ἧς τὸ πῦρ ἅπτουσι a transparent stone from 
which they light fire. Il. glass, Lat. vitrum ; 
glass itself seems to have existed in the time of 
Herodotus, but was not called ὕαλος till the time of 
Plato. (Egyptian word.) 
ὑᾶάλοῦς, a, ovv, contr. for ὑαλέος. 
ὑἄλό-χροος, ov, contr. —xpous, ovy, (ὕαλος, χρόα) 

glass-coloured. 
ὑᾶλο-χρώδηΞ, €s, = ὑαλόχροοϑ. 
ὑβ-βάλλω, Ep. contr. for ὑποβάλλω. 
‘TBO’, ἡ, dv, bent outwards, hump-backed. 
ὑβρίζω, f. ὑβρίσω Att. -ιῶ: aor. 1 ὕβρισα: pf. 

ὕβρικα : plapf. ὑβρίκειν. Med., fut. ὑβριοῦμαι: Pass., 
fut. ὑβρισθήσομαι : aor. 1 ὑβρίσθην : pf. ὕβρισμαι -:--- 
to wax wanton, run riot, Lat. lascivire, opp. to σωφ- 
ρονεῖν to practise moderation; of over-fed horses, ¢o 
neigh, snort, prance, etc.; of plants, to run riot, grow 
over-rank. II. with regard to others, to treat 

despitefully, do despite to, to outrage, insult, affront, 
ill-treat; in Att. more commonly, ὑβρίζειν eis τινα 
to deal wantonly, commit outrages towards one; 
ὑβρίζειν ἐπί τινα to exult over one: c. acc. cognato, 
ὑβρίζειν UBpers to commit outrages; so, ὑβρίζειν ἀδι- 
κήματα to do wanton wrongs. 2. at Athens to do 
one a personal outrage, to beat and insult, assault. [v 

naturally short, but long in the augmented tenses. | 
ὝΒΡΙΣ [Ὁ], ews Ep. cos, 7, wanton violence, arising 
from the pride of strength, passion, etc., riotousness, 
insolence, lewdness, licentiousness. 2. of acts fo- 
wards others, a piece of wanton violence, despiteful 
treatment, an outrage, gross insult, assault and bat- 
tery :—at Athens, in law proceedings, ὕβρις meant an 

aggravated personal assault, the slighter kind being 
aixia [1]; hence in the former case the injured person 
proceeded by γραφή or prosecution; in the latter by 
δίκη or private suit. 3. harm, detriment, damage, 
loss. II. as mascul. Adj., ὕβρις ἀνήρ, = ὑβριστή. 
ὑβρίσδω, Dor. for ὑβρίζω, 3 sing. ὑβρίσδει for ὑβρίζει. 
ὕβρισμα, aros, τό, (ὑβρίζω) a wanton act, outrage, 

insult, Lat. contumelia. Il. the object of insult. 
ὑβριστήρ, jpos, 6, poét. for ὑβριστήΞ. 
ὑβριστής, οὔ, 6, (ὑβρίζω) one who is violent and 

overbearing, a wanton insolent man, a licentious un- 

governable man. II, as masc. Adj. unbridled, 
ungovernable: of beasts, tameless, savage. Hence 
ὑβριστικός, ἡ, dv, given to wantonness or insolence, 

outrageous: TO ὑβριστικόν an insolent disposition. 
Adv. --κῶς, insolently, 
ὕβριστος, 7, ov, (ὕβρι5) insulting, insolent : Comp. 

and Sup., ὑβριστότεροξϑ, —TarTos. 
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ὑγιάζω, f. ow: aor. 1 ὑγίασα (ὑγιήϑ) to make sound 

or healthy, to heal. 
ὑγιαίνω, f. ἄνῶ: aor. τ ὑγίᾶνα : (ὑγιήϑ) :—to be 

sound, healthy, Lat. bene valere: to be in a certain 

state of bealth, Lat. valere. 2. metaph. to be sound 

of mind: also to be staunch, true, trustworthy ; τὸ 

ὑγιαῖνον τῆς Ἑλλάδος the sound part of Greece. 3. 

ὑγίαινε, like χαῖρε, a common form of taking leave, 

farewell, Lat. vale. [v, but ὕ in augmented tenses. | 

ὑγίειά Ion. ely, ἥ, and sometimes in Att. ὑγιείᾶ : 

(ὑγιή9) :—health, soundness of body, Lat. salus ; 
ὑγίεια φρενῶν soundness of mind. [0] 
ὑγιεινός, 7, dv, (ὑγιή5) wholesome, sound, healthy, 

healthful : of food, wholesome. II. of persons, 

sound, healthy, stout, Lat. sanus. [0] Hence 

ὑγιεινῶς, Adv. healthily :—Comp. ὑγιεινοτέρως and 

-pov; Sup. -ότατα. 
ὑγίεις, ἐσσα, ev, Boeot. for ὑγιής : acc. masc. ὑγί- 

evra. [v] 
ὑγιηρός, 4, dv, (iryens) good for the health, whole- 

some, hearty, strong, Lat. sanus:—Sup. ὑγιηρότατοϑ. 

ὑγιής, és, gen. éos: acc. ὑγιᾶ or -ιἢ Ion. -έα: 

plur. nom. neut. ὑγιᾶ or -17):—sound, healthy, hearty, 

stout, Lat.sanus; σῶς καὶ vyinssafeand sound. Il. 

sound in mind, sound-minded: metaph. of advice, 

sound, wholesome, wise; οὐδὲν ὑγιὲς προφέρειν to 

make no one sound proposal :—Comp. and Sup. ὕγι- 

éorepos, -έστατοξ. [i] 
ὑγραίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (iypds) to wet, moisten: of a river, 

to water a country. 
ὑγρο-βόλος, ov, (ὑγρός, βαλεῖν) wetting, moisten- 

ing. 
Ee excedtis és, (ὑγρός, wéAos) with pliant limbs. 
ὑγροπορέω, f. yaw, to traverse water. From 
ὑγρο-πόρος, ov, (ὑγρός, mopos) traversing water. 
ὑγρός, 4, dv, (ὕω, ὕδωρ) wet, moist, liquid, Lat. 

liquidus, opp. to ξηρός (siccus); ὑγρὸν ἔλαιον liquid 
oil, as opp. to fat; ἄνεμοι ὑγρὸν ἀέντες winds blow- | 
ing moist or rainy: ἡ ὑγρά lon. ὑγρή, the moist, the 
sea, opp. to χέρσος the dry land; so, ὑγρὰ κέλευθα, 
or ὕγρά alone, the watery ways: τὸ ὑγρόν and τὰ 
ὑγρά, wet, wetness, moisture, water, liquor: θῆρες 
ὕγροί water animals. Il. soft, pliant, supple, 
lithe, waving, Lat. mollis; κέρας ὑγρόν a pliant bow: 

2. slack, | 

III. of the eyes, swimming, | 
melting, languishing ; ὑγρὸς πόθος languishing de- | 
sire; neut. pl. as Adv., ὑγρὰ δεδορκώς with languish- | 

metaph. of the mind, pliant, facile, easy. 
languid, faint. 

ing glances. Hence 
ὑγρότης, 770s, 7, (typos) wetness, moisture. 

generally, softness, pliancy, suppleness : metaph. pliancy 
of mind, softness or easiness of temper. 2. feeble- 
ness. 
ὑγρό-φθογγος, ov, (ὑγρός, POdyyos) of liquid poured 

from a bottle, making a gurgling sound. 

typas, Adv. of ὑγρός, in liquid fashion: softly, 
pliably. 
ὑγρώσσω, poét. for ὑγραίνω, to be wet or moist. 

HH. | 

ὑγιάζω---ὕδωρ. 

ὑδᾶἄρής, és, gen. ἔος, (ὕδωρ) watery, washy: metaph. 
unstable as water, unstable, wavering. 
ὑδάτϊἵνος, 7, ov also os, ov, (ὕδωρ) of water, watery: 

wet, moist. Il. transparent as water, of thin gar- 
ments. II. like ὑγρός, pliant, supple, flexible. 
ὑδάτιον, τό, Dim. of ὕδωρ, a small stream, rivulet. 
ὑδἄτόεις, εσσα, ev, (ὕδωρ) watery, like water. 
ὑδᾶἄτοποσία, ἡ, water-drinking. And 
ὑδᾶτοποτέω, f. Now, to drink water. From 
ὑδᾶτο-πότηΞκ, ov, ὁ, (ὕδωρ, πίνω) a water-drinker, 

| Lat. aguae potor. 
USaros, gen. of ὕδωρ. 
ὑδᾶτο-τρεφής, ἐς, (ὕδωρ, τρέφω) bred in water, 

| growing in or by the water. 
ὑδᾶτ-ώδης, ες, (ὕδωρ, ef5os) like water : watery, wet, 

sloppy. 
USepos, 6, (ὕδωρ) the dropsy. 
USvys, ov, 6, ἡ, (Uw) watered, nourished. 
USpa, ἡ, (ὕδωρ) like ὕδρος, a water-serpent, Lat. 

hydra. 
ὑδραίνω, (ὕδωρ) to water, to sprinkle or bedew with 

_ water :—Med. to wash oneself, to bathe; λουτρὰ ὑδ- 
ράνασθαι χροΐ to pour water over one’s body. 
USpela, ἡ, (ὑδρεύω) a drawing water, fetching 

water. Il. a watering place. 
ὑδρεῖον Ion. --ἤιον, τό, (ὑδρεύω) a water-bucket, 

well-bucket. 
ὑδρεύω, f.cw, (ὕδωρ) to draw, fetch or carry water :— 

Med. to draw water for oneself, get water. 
bSpytov, τό, lon. for ὑδρεῖον. 
ὑδρηλός, 77, dv, (ὕδωρ) watery, moist, wet, damp. 
ὑδρηναμένη, aor. 1 med. part. fem. of ὑδραίνω. 
ὑδρία, ἡ, (ὕδωρ) a water-pot, bucket, pitcher. Π, 

a vessel of any kind, a balloting urn, a funereal urn. 
ὑδριάς, ddos, ἡ, (ὕδωρ) of or from the water. 
ὑδριᾶ-φόρος, ov, (ὑδρία, φέρω) carrying a water- 

vessel. 
ὑδρο-ειδής, és, (ὕδωρ, εἶδο5) like water, watery. 
ὑδρόεις, eooa, ev, (Vdwp) watery. 
ὑδροποσία, ἡ, water-drinking ; and 
ὑδροποτέω, f. ow, to drink water. From 
ὑδρο-πότηΞ, ov, 6, (ὕδωρ, πίνω) a water-drinker, a 

_ drinker of thin potations ; hence, in Comic phrase, 

for a thin-blooded fellow, Horace’s aquae potor. 
USpop-péa or -ρόη, ἡ, (ὕδωρ, por) a water-course, 

a conduit, canal, sluice, gutter. 

ὕδρος, 6, (ὕδωρ) like ὕδρα, a water-serpent. 
ὑδροφορέω, fo carry water. From 
ὑδρο-φόρος, ov, (ὕδωρ, φέρω) carrying water :—as 

Subst., ddpopdpos, 6 or %, a water-carrier. 
ὑδρο-χόος, ὁ, (ὕδωρ, χέων the water-pourer, the constel- 

lation Aquarius : Ep. dat. b5poxo7u,asiffrom ὑδροχοεύϑ. 
ὑδρό-χὕτος, ov, (ὕδωρ, xéw) gushing with water. 
ὑδρωπικός, 7, dv, (ὕδρωψ) dropsical. 
ὕδρωψ, wos, also omos, ὃ, (ὕδωρ) dropsy. 

a dropsical person. 
ὕδωρ, τό, gen. ὕδατος : Ep. dat. #5e:—water of 

any kind; of rivers, ὕδατα Καφίσια the waters of 

Eh 



ὑεικός---οὑμέναιος. 

Cephisus; ὕδωρ πότιμον fresh water; ὕδωρ πλατύ 
salt water :—Proverb., γράφειν τι εἰς ὕδωρ to write 
in water. 2. rain-water, and then rain, also called 
ὕδωρ ἐξ οὐρανοῦ. 3. in Attic law-phrase, τὸ ὕδωρ 
was the water of the water-clock (κλεψύδραν, and also 
the time it took in running out; ἐπιλαβεῖν τὸ ὕδωρ 
to stop the water (which was done while the speech 
was interrupted by the calling of evidence, as only a 
certain time was allowed for the speech of the plain- 
tiff or defendant). [Ὁ] 
ὑεικός, 7, ov, and ὕειος, a, ov, (bs) of or belonging 

to a swine. [Ὁ] 
téAwos, ὑελίτης, Ion. forms of ὑαλ--, 
ὕελος, v. sub ὕαλοϑ. 
ὕεσσι, dat. pl. of ts. 
ὑέτιος, a, ov, and terdets, ἐσσα, ev, (teTds) rainy, 

bringing or causing rain. 
ὑετός, ὁ, (ὕω) rain, Lat. pluvia: a heavy shower, a 

storm of rain, Lat. nimbus; whereas ὄμβρος, Lat. 
imber, is a lasting rain, and Wexds or Waxas, a drizzling 
rain. II, as Adj. in Sup., ἄνεμοι ὑετώτατοι the 
rainiest winds. 
ὑηνία, ἡ, swinishness, hoggishness. 
ὑηνός, 7, ov, (bs) swinish, hoggish. 

From 

ὑθλέω, f. How, (LOAos) to talk nonsense, drivel, trifle, | 
Lat. nugari. 
"TOAOSZ, ὁ, idle talk, nonsense, Lat. nugae. 
via, vias, Ep. acc. sing. and pl. of vids, as if from vis. 

er ee e/ ~ υἱάσι, poét. dat. pl. of vids. [ἃ] 
e 7, LA c es ᾽ 

υἱδεύς, έως, 6, (vids) a son’s son, grandson; fem. 
υἱδῆ, a son’s daughter, granddaughter. 

67 Ω c/s . 

υἵδιον, τό. Dim. of vids, a little son. 
of ts, a little pig. 

ε ~ A « e/7 > 

υἱδοῦς, οὔ, ὁ, (vids) a son’s son, grandson. 
vit, Ep. dat. of vids. 
tikés, 4, dv, (5s) of or fit for swine, like a swine, 

swinish, hoggish. 

υἱο-θεσία, ἡ, (vids, τίθημι) adoption as a son. 
vios, Ep. gen. of vids, as if from vis. 
YI‘O’S, ὁ, declined regul. υἱοῦ, vig, υἱόν, etc. : but 

it is also declined as if from nom. *vievs,—gen. υἱέος, 
dat. viel, υἱεῖ, acc. vida; Dual viée, υἱέοιν ; Plur. 
υἱέες or υἱεῖς, gen. υἱέων, υἱῶν, dat. υἱέσιν, acc. υἱέας, 

II. Dim. 

υἱεῖς :—there is also an Ep. declension, as if from | 
nom, vis,—gen. υἷος, dat. vii, acc. via; Dual υἷε; 
Plur. vies, dat. υἱάσι, acc. vias:—Lat. FILIUS, a 
son; υἱὸν ποιεῖσθαί or τίθεσθαί τινι to adopt as 
son, 2. later, the plur. was often periphr., ἰατρῶν 
υἱεῖς, ῥητόρων υἱεῖς sons of physicians, sons of orators, 
i.e. physicians, orators themselves; so in Homer, υἷες 
᾿Αχαιῶν for ᾿Αχαιοί. 
υἱωνός, οὔ, 6, (vids) a child's child, a grandson. 
ὕλαγμα, atos, τό, (tAdw) the bark of a dog, α΄ 

bark, bowl, yelp; metaphorically in plur. snarling 
words, [] 
ὑλαγμός, ὁ, (ὑλάω) a barking, baying. [0] 
ὑλἄγωγέω [Ὁ], ἔ. Now, to carry wood. From 
ὑλ-ἄγωγός, dv, (ὕλη, ἄγω) carrying wood. [Ὁ] 
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tAdets, Dor. for tAners. 
tAatos, a, ov, (ὕλη) woody, belonging to wood or to 

a wood, of the wood or forest. [Ὁ] 
ὑλᾶκη, ἡ, (UAaw) a barking, howling. [Ὁ] 
ὑλἄκό-μωρος, ov, (ὑλακή) ever barking, howling or 

yelling. Ep. word, formed like éyyeoipwpos, idpwpos. 
ὑλακτέω, f. yaw, (vAdw) to bark, bay, bowl, Lat. 

latrare; metaph. of a hungry stomach, fo cry out, 

yelp, bark: also, ἄμουσα ὑλακτεῖ he bowls his uncouth 
songs. II, transit. to bark or yelp at, Lat. alla- 
trare. Hence 
ὑλακτητής, οὔ, 6, a barker, bawler. [Ὁ] 
ὑλακτικός, 7, dv, (ὑλακτέω) yelping. 
tAGs, gen. avTos, contr. for bAdes, —Hes. 
ὑλάσκω, = ὑλακτέω. 
ὙΛΑΊΏ [0], radic. form of ὑλακτέω, only used in pres. 

and impf,, to bark, bay:—3 pl. impf. med. ὑλάοντο in 
| same sense. II. transit. to bark or bay at. 
ὝΛΗ [Ὁ], ἡ, Lat. SVLVA, wood, a wood, forest, 

woodland, as opp. to δένδρα (fruit-trees): also of 
copse, brushwood, underwood, as opp. to timber- 
trees. Il. wood cut down, timber, firewood, fuel, 
logs of wood. III. generally, like Lat. materia, 
the stuff of which a thing is made; the raw material 
of any kind: hence metaph. the matter treated of, 
subject-matter, Lat. sylva. 2. matter, as opp. to 
mind, Lat. sylva. 
ὑλήεις, εσσα or -εἰ5, ev, (ὕλη) woody, wooded. 
ὑλη-κοίτης, ov, ὁ, (ὕλη, κοίτη) one who lodges or 

makes his lair in the wood. [Ὁ] 
ὑλη-τόμος Dor. ὑλᾶτ--, ov, = ὑλοτόμος. 
ὑλη-φόρος, ov, = ὑχοφόρος-. 
ὑλη-ωρός, dv, (ὕλη, οὖρος) watching the wood, 

forest-ranging. [Ὁ] 
ὑλο-δρόμος, ov, (ὕλη, δραμεῖν) wood-ranging. 
ὑλό-κομος, ov, (ὕλη, κόμη) overgrown with wood. 
ὑλο-νόμος, ov, (ὕλη, νέμομαι) haunting the woods. 
ὑλοτομέω, f. now, to cut or fell wood. From 
ὑλο-τόμος, ov, (ὕλη, τεμεῖν) cutting or felling 

wood :—as Subst., ὑλοτόμος, 6, a woodcutter, wood- 
man. II. proparox. ὑλότομοϑ, ov, pass. cut in 
the wood :—as Subst., ὑλότομον, τό, a plant cut in 
the wood, used as a charm. [Ὁ] 
ὑλ-ουργός, dv, (ὕλη, *épyw) working wood :—as 

| Subst., ὑλουργός, 6, a carpenter or woodman. [Ὁ] 
ὑλο-φάγος, ov, (ὕλη, payeiv) feeding in the woods. 
ὑλο-φορβός, dv, (ὕλη, φέρβωλ) feeding in the woods. 
ὑλο-φόρος, ov, (ὕλῃ, φέρω) carrying wood. 
ὑλ-ώδης, és, (ὕλη, εἶδος) woody, wooded, bushy. 
ὑμεῖς [Ὁ], old Aeol., Dor., and Ep, dppes Ion. ὑμέες 

Dor. ὑμές : gen. ὑμῶν Ion. ὑμέων, Ep. also ὑμείων : 
dat. ὑμῖν, old Aeol. ὄμμϊ, ὕμμϊν : but ὑμὶν [-- ΟἹ or 
Suiv, only in Trag.: also ὑμᾶς Ion. ὑμέας : Aeol. 
type Dor. ὑμέ, in Trag. also ὑμάς [—v] or ὑμᾶς. 
—Pron. of 2nd pers. plur. of σύ, ye, you. 
ὑμέναιος [Ὁ], ὁ, (Ὑ μήν) hymenaeus, a wedding-song, 

sung by the bride’s attendants as they led her to the 
bridegroom’s house. II. later, -- Ὑμήν, Hymen, 
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the god of marriage, addressed in the wedding-songs 
as Ὑμὴν ὦ Ὑμέναιε Dor. Ὑμὰν ὦ Ὑμέναιε, Lat. 
Hymen ο Hymenaee. Hence 
ὑμεναιόω, f. dow, to sing the wedding-song. 

to take to wife. [Ὁ] 
ὑμενήιος, ὁ, (Ὑ μήν) epith. of Bacchus as god of joy. 
ὑμενό-πτερος, ov, (ὑμήν, wrepdv) with wings of skin, 

membrane-winged, of the bat. [Ὁ] 
ὑμεν-ὀστρᾶκος, ov, (ὑμήν, ὄστρακον) made of earth- 

enware as thin as a membrane. [Ὁ] 
ὑμές, Dor. for bpeis. 
ὑμέτερος, a, ov, (ὑμεῖξδ) your, yours, Lat. vester ; 

also with gen. of the personal pron. added, as ὑμέ- 
Tepos αὐτῶν θυμός your own mind; ὑμέτερόνδε to 
your house; τὸ ὑμέτερον (sc. pépos) what in you lies, 
for your part. [Ὁ] 
ὙΜΗἝΝ [Ὁ], évos, 6, a skin, membrane. 
‘YMH'N [0], évos, 6, Hymen, the god of marriages, 

cf. Ὑμέναιος. Il. like ὑμέναιος, a wedding-song. 
ὕμμε, Aecol., Dor. and Ep. acc. of ὑμεῖς. 
types, Aeol., Dor. and Ep. for ὑμεῖς, 
Upps, ὕμμιν, Aeol., Dor. and Ep. dat. of bpeis. 
ὕμμος, a, ov, Acol. for ὑμός, ὑμέτερος. 
ὑμν-ἄγόρας. ov, 6, (ὕμνος, ἀγορεύω) a singer of hymns. 
ὑμνέαται [ἃ], lon. for ὕμνηνται, 3 pl. pf pass. of ὑμνέω. 
ὑμνείω, Ep. for ὑμνέω. 
ὑμνέομες, Dor. for ὑμνέομεν, I pl. of ὑμνέω. 
ὑμνέω, Dor. 3 pl. ὑμνεῦσι, part. fem. ὑμνεῦσα : fut. 

now: aor. 1 ὕμνησα : pf. ὕμνηκα : (Upvos):—to sing, 
praise, sing of, tell of, descant upon, Lat. canere, c. 
acc.: part. pass. buvovpevos, renowned, famous. 2. 
in bad sense, fo tell of, reproach, chide, Lat. incre- 
pare. 3. to tell over and over again, to be always 
telling of, keep harping upon, Lat. decantare: to 
recite, as, τὸν νόμον ὑμνεῖν to recite the form of the 
law. II. intr. to sing, chant. 
ὑμνητήρ, jpos, 6, and ὑμνητής, οὔ, 6, (ὑμνέω) a 

singer of hymns, a minstrel, bard. 

ὑμνητός, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of ὑμνέω, sung, praised, 
lauded, famous. 
tpviw, Dor. for ὑμνέω. 
tpvo-Oérns, ov, 6, (ὕμνος, τίθημι) a composer of 

hymns, a lyric poet :—as Adj., ὑμνοθέτης arépavos a 
garland of miastrelsy. 
ὑμνο-ποιός, dv, (ὕμνος, ποιέω) making hymns: as 

Subst. ὑμνοποιός, 6, a minstrel. 
ὑμνο-πόλος, ov, (ὕμνος, πολέων busied with hymns: 

as Subst., ὑμνοπόλος, 6, a lyric poet, minstrel. 
ὝΜΝΟΣ, 6, a song: a hymn, festive song or ode, 
commonly in honour of gods or heroes. 
tpvwdéw, f. now, (ὑμνῳδόξ) to sing a hymn or song 

H. 

of praise: c. acc. cognato, to sing, chant. Il. 20 
give a prophetic response. Hence 
ὑμνῳδία, ἡ, the singing or chanting of abymn. II. 

a prophetic strain. 
ὑμν-ῳδός, dv, (ὕμνος, δή) singing hymns or odes ; 

ὑμνῳδοὶ κόραι the minstrel maids. 
tpos, a and 7, dv, Dor. and Ep. for ὑμέτερος, your. 

ὑμεναιόω----ὑπαινίσσομαι. 

ὧν, acc. of ὗς. 
ὑο-μουσία, ἡ, (ὗς, Μοῦσα) swine’s music, swinish 

taste in music. 
ὑός, gen. of ts. 
toa-Kvipos, ὁ, (is, KUapos) bog-bean, answering to 

our hen-bane, which causes giddiness and madness. 

ὑπ-άγγελος, ov, (ὑπό, ἄγγελος) summoned by a 
messenger. 
ὑπ-αγκᾶἄλίζω, f. ιῶ, (ὑπό, ἀγκαλίζομαι) to take in 

the arms, embrace, clasp in the arms: so in pf. part. 
pass., γένος ὑπηγκαλισμένη having clasped the chil- 
dren in ber arms. Hence 
ὑπαγκάλισμα, ατοϑ, τό, that which is taken into the 

arms, a wife, mistress. 
ὑπ-ἄγορεύω, f. ow, to dictate, Lat. praeire verbis. 
ὑπ-άγω [da]: impf.imnyov: f. ὑπάξω: aor. 2 ὑπήγἄγον: 

—to lead or bring under; ὑπάγειν ἵππους ζύγον to 
bring the horses under the yoke, yoke them; also 
simply ὑπάγειν ἵππου. 2. to bring under one’s 
power :—Med. fo bring under one’s own power, re- 
duce. 3. to draw from under, Lat. subducere :— 
Pass., ὑπαγομένου τοῦ χώματοϑ as the mound of earth 
was drawn away from under. II. to bring a per- 
son before the judge; ὑπάγειν τινὰ ὑπὸ τὸ δικαστή- 
ριον to bring one before the court or under the 
cognisance of the court, i.e. to accuse, impeach him: 
ὑπάγειν τινὰ θανάτου ὑπὸ τὸν δῆμον to impeach him 
before the commons on a capital charge; so ὑπάγειν 
τινά alone. III. to lead slowly on, Lat. inducere; 
to lead one by degrees or secretly, to draw on an 
enemy by stratagem: fo lead, draw one on, induce 
one (to do a thing) :—Med. to suggest, throw out so 
as to lead a person on: so in Pass., to be led, drawn 
on, induced, mostly in bad sense. IV. to lead or 
take secretly away, draw off, withdraw. V. in- 
trans. to take oneself away secretly, withdraw, retire: 
of an army, to draw off or retire slowly. 2. to go 
after, go slowly on: ὕπαγε, like dye, come! cheer up! 
ὑπᾶγωγεύς, ews, ὁ, (ὑπάγω) a trowel or tool for 

shaping bricks. 
traywyn, ἡ, (ὑπάγω) a leading on gradually or 

secretly. II. intr. a withdrawing, a retreat. 
ὑπ-άδω, f. -acopar, (ὑπό, ddw) to sing, to accom- 

pany with the voice. II. to sing by way of prelude. 
tat, poét. for ὑπό. 
ὑπαιδείδοικα, Ep. for ὑποδέδοικα, pf. of ὑποδείδω. 
ὑπ-αιδέομαι, f. -έσομαι, Dep. to shew some respect 

to another, c. acc. 
ὕπαιθᾶ, Adv. (tai poét. for ὑπό) out under, slip- 

ping under and away: escaping to one side. II, 
as Prep. with gen., under, near, at one’s side. 
ὑπ-αίθριος, ov, also a, ov, (ὑπό, αἰθήρ) under the 

sky, in the open air. 
ὕπ-αιθρος, ον, -- ὑπαιθρίος, mostly in phrase, ἐν 

ὑπαίθρῳ, Lat. sub Dio, in the open air. 
ὑπ-αίθω, = ὑποκαίω, to set on fire from beneath or 

secretly. 
ὑπ-αινίσσομαι Att. -ττομαι : f. -ξομαι : Dep. :— 



ὑπαιρέω---ὑπάρχω. 

to intimate darkly, give a slight hint of, make a covert 
allusion to. 
ὑπ-αιρέω, Ion. for ὑφαιρέω. 
ὑπ-αΐσσω, f. fw, to dart beneath, c. acc. 

dart from under, c. gen. 
ὑπ-αισχύνομαι, Pass. (ὑπό, αἰσχύνω) to be somewhat 

ashamed of a thing before a person, c. dupl. acc. 
ὑπ-αίτιος, ov, (ὑπό, αἰτίαν) under accusation, called 

to account for a thing; ὑπαίτιός τινι responsible or 
accountable to one. 
ὑπᾶκοηῃ, ἡ, (ὑπακούω) hearkening to, obedience. 
ὑπάκοισον, Dor. for ὑπάκουσον, aor. 1 imperat. of 

ὑπακούω. 
ὑπ-ἄκούω, f. -ακούσομαι : pf. -ακήκοα :---ἰο listen, 

hearken, give ear to: to listen to and answer. II. 
to hearken to, give ear to, with gen. or dat.: often 
used of porters, to answer a knock at the door. 2s 

to obey, submit to, c. gen. pers.: to yield to, comply 
with, c. dat. pers. : absol. to submit, comply. 
ὑπ-ἀλείφω, f. ψω, to spread thinly on, spread like 

salve. II. to anoint :—Med. to anoint oneself ; 

ὑπαλείφεσθαι τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς to anoint one’s eyes. 
ὑπ-ἄλεύομαι, imperat.—adeveo: Dep.: (ὑπό, ἀλεύωλ): 

—to avoid, shun, flee from, escape, elude, c. acc.; 
mostly used in aor. I part. ὑπαλευάμενος. 
ὑπαλλἄᾶγη, ἡ, (ὑπαλλάσσω) an interchange, ex- 

change. II. hypallage, a figure of speech, by 
which the parts of a proposition seem to be inter- 
chauged. 
ὑπ-αλλάσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to interchange, ex- 

change, barter. 
ὑπᾶλύξας, aor. 1 part. of ὑπαλύσκω. 
ὑπάλυξις, ews, ἡ, an avoiding, shunning, escaping, 

eluding. From 
ὑπ-ἄλύσκω, f. fw: aor. I part. ὑπαλύξας :—like 

ὑπαλεύομαι, to avoid, shun, flee from, escape, evade, 
c. acc.; χρεῖος ὑπαλύξας having got quit of a debt. 
ὑπ-αναγιγνώσκω, later -ηἵνώσκω ; f. --γνώσομαι: 

--ἰο read by way of preface. 
ὑπ-ανακϊνέω, f. now, intr. to rise up and go away. 
ὑπ-αναλίσκω, f. -avdAwow: aor. I - ανάλωσα :—to 

spend, waste, consume gradually. 
ὑπαναστᾶτέον, verb. Adj. of ὑπανίσταμαι, one must 

rise up to make room for another. 
ὑπ-αναχωρέω, f. now, to retire slowly. 
ὕπ-ανδρος, ov, (ὑπό, ἀνήρ) under or subject to a 

man, married. 
ὑπανηλώθην, aor. I pass. of ὑπαναλίσκω. 
tr-avidw, f. dow Ion. now:—to trouble or vex a 

little :—Pass. to be somewhat distressed. 
tr-aviornpt, ἔ. -αναστήσω: aor. 1 -ανέστησα :—to 

make to rise up, raise up gradually. II>.Passz, 
with aor. 2 act. -avéotnv; pf. -avéornxa:—to rise, 
stand up: of game, fo start up, to be sprung or 
roused ; ὑπαναστῆναι THs Edpas to rise up from one’s 
seat to shew respect to another, Lat. assurgere alicut; 

ὑπαναστῆναι τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις to rise up so as to 
make room for one’s elders. 

II. ¢o 
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ὑπ-ανοίγω, f. fw, to open underband or furtively; 
ὑπανοίγειν γράμματα to intercept and open letters. 
ὑπ-αντάω Ion, —éw: f. naw:—to come or go to meet, 

either as friend or foe. II. to meet, reply to. 
Hence 
ὑπάντησις, ews, 7, a coming to meet. 
ὑπ-αντιάζω, f. dow, to come or go to meet, step forth 

to meet, c. dat.; also c. acc. 

ὑπ-ἄπειλέω, f. now, to threaten underhand. 
ὑπ-άπειμι, (ὑπό, ἀπό, εἶμι ibo) to depart underhand 

or slowly, to retreat, retire. 

ὑπ-αποκῖνέω, f. now, intr. to move off secretly, slink 
away, c. gen. :—verb. Adj. ὑπαποκῖνητέον, one must 
make off, slink away. 
ὑπ-αποτρέχω, f. - θρέξομαι and --δρᾶμοῦμαι, to run 

away secretly, slip away. 
ὑπ-άπτω, lon. for ὑφάπτω. 
ὝΠΑΙΡ, τό, indecl. a real appearance when one is 
awake, a waking vision, opp. to ὄναρ a mere dream: 
οὐκ ὄναρ, ἀλλ᾽ ὕπαρ, i.e. no illusion but a reality. II. 
the acc. is used absol. as Adv., in a waking state, 

awake: hence really, actually. [Ὁ] 
tmapypat, Ion. for ὕπηργμαι, pf. pass. of ὑπάρχω. 
ὑπ-ἀάἀργῦὔρος, ov, (ὑπό, apyupos) having silver under- 

neath: of rocks, containing silver, veined with silver: 
of metallic substances, containing a proportion of stl- 
ver. 11. turned into silver, sold for silver. IIT. 

of silver-gilt. IV. hired for silver, venal. 
ὕπ-αρνος, ov, (ὑπό, dpvds gen. of dvds) with a lamb 

under, suckling a lamb: metaph. suckling an infant. 
ὕπαρξις, ews, 7, (ὑπάρχω) subsistence: one’s sub- 

stance, possessions, goods. 
ὑπ-αρπάζω, Ion. for ὑφαρπάζω. 
ὑπ-αρχή, 7, (ὑπό, ἀρχή) the beginning; ἐξ ὑπαρχῆς 

from the beginning, over again, afresh. 
ὕπ-αρχοξ, 6, (ὑπό, ἄρχω) commanding under an- 

other: a liewtenant-governor, viceroy. 
ὑπ-άρχω, f. fw: aor. 1 ὑπῆρξα : Pass., pf. ὕπηργμαι: 

3 sing. plqpf. ὕπηρκτο : (ὑπό, apxw) :—to begin: c. 
gen.: 1. fo make a beginning of. 2. c. part. fo 
begin doing ; ὑπάρχει εὖ ποιῶν τινα he begins doing 
good to one. 3. c. acc., ὑπάρχειν εὐεργεσίας εἴς 
τινα to begin [doing] kindnesses to one: Pass., τὰ ἔκ 
Twos ὑπαργμένα (lon. for imnpypéva) the beginnings 
made by one; τὰ παρὰ τῶν θεῶν ὑπηργμένα what 
has been given by the gods. 4. 4050]. to be- 
gin. 11. to come into being, arise, spring 
up. 2. to be at hand, be ready. 3. to be: 

ὑπάρχει impers., the case is..; ἡ ὑπάρχουσα τιμή 

the price being what it may. Ill. to lie under, 

hence like ὑπόκειμαι, to be taken for granted ; τούτου 

ὑπάρχοντοϑ, Lat. his positis, this being granted, this 

being the case. IV. to belong to, fall to: of per- 

sons, to be devoted to. 2. often in part., τὰ ὑπάρ- 
xovra one’s property, or present circumstances ΟἹ 

advantages ; ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων according to one’s 

means. 3. impers., ὑπάρχει μοι it belongs to me, 
I have. V. to be sufficient: ὑπάρχει impers., it 
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is possible, c. inf; so absol. in part. neut. ὕπαρχον, 
since it is possible. 
Sm-acridios, ov, (ὑπό, domis) under cover of the 

shield; ὑπασπίδιος κόσμος the body-armour. [T] 

ὑπ-ασπίζω, f. ίσω, to carry the shield for one, serve 

as a shield-bearer. Hence 
ὑπασπιστήρ, ρος, 6, and ὑπασπιστήκ, ov, 6, a 

shield-bearer, esquire, generally, an armour-bearer. 

ὕπ-αστρος, ov, (ὑπό, ἄστρον) under the stars: guided 
by the stars. 
ὑπᾶτικός, 7, dv, (ὕπατος τ) of consular rank, Lat. 

consularis. 
ὕπᾶτος [¥],7, ov, contr. for ὑπέρτατοσ, like Lat. sum- 

mus for supremus, the highest, uppermost, first, epith. 

of Jove; of ὕπατοι, Lat. superi, the gods above, opp. 

to those beneath the earth (χθόνιοι, ἐνεροί, Lat. 
infert). 2. of Place, highest, topmost; ἐν πυρῇ 
ὑπάτῃ on the very top of the funeral pile, c. gen. (as if 
it were a superlative Preposition), ὕπατοι λεχέων high 
above their nest. 3. of Quality, highest, best. 4. 

of Time, last, Lat. supremus. Il. ὕπατοξ, ὃ, as 
Subst., was used to render the Roman Consul. 

ὑπ-αυγάζω, f. dow, to begin to shine, dawn, of day- 
break. 
ὑπ-αυλέω, f. 700, to play the flute in accompaniment. 
ὕπ-αυλος, ov, (ὑπό, αὐλήν) under the tent; σκηνῆς 

ὕπαυλοϑ under cover of the tent. 
ὑπ-αυχένιος, a, ov, (ὑπό, αὐχήν) under the neck: as 

Subst., ὑπαυχένιον, τό, a cushion or pillow for the neck. 
ὑπ-αφίσταμαι, with aor. 2 act. -απέστην, pf. -αφέ- 

στηκα :—to step back slowly, retire. 
ὕπ-αφρος, ov, (ὑπό, dppds) somewhat frothy, moist. 
ὑπ-άφρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ὑπό, appwv) somewhat silly 

or senseless : Comp. ὑπαφρονέστεροϑβ. 
ὑπέᾶσι, Ion. for ὕπεισι, 3 pl. of ὕπειμι (εἰμί sum). 
ὑπέβἄλον, aor. 2 of ὑποβάλλω. 
ὑπ-έγγὔος, ov, (ὑπό, ἔγγύη) under surety: of per- 

sons, having given surety, responsible, liable to be 
called to account; tméyyvos πλὴν θανάτου subject to 
any punishment except death. 
ὑπεδάμνα, 3 sing. impf. of ὑποδάμνημι. 
ὑπέδδεισαν, Ep. for ὑπέδεισαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of ὑπο- 

δείδω. 
ὑπ-εδείδἴσαν, 3 pl. plqpf. of ὑποδείδω. 
ὑπέδειξα, aor. I of ὑποδείκνυμι. 
ὑπέδεκτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ὑποδέχομαι. 
ὑπέδρἄᾶμον, aor. 2 of ὑποτρέχω. 
ὑπέδῦν, aor. 2 of ὑποδύω. 
ὑπεδύσετο [Ὁ], Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ὑποδύω. 
ὑπεθερμάνθην, aor. 1 pass. of ὑποθερμαίνω. 
ὑπ-ειδόμην, (ὑπό, *ei5w), aor. 2 med. with no pres. 

in use, to look at, view from below: metaph. to mis- 
trust, suspect, Lat. suspicart. 
ὑπ-είκἄθον, inf. ὑπεικαθεῖν, poét. aor. 2 of ὑπείκω. 
ὑπ-εικτέον, verb. Adj. one must give way. From 
ὑπ-είκω Ep. ὑποείκω : fut. --εἰξω or --αίξομαι : aor. 

ὑπεῖξα Ep. ὑπόειξα : poet. aor. 2 ὑπείκἄθον :—to re- 
tire, withdraw; ὑπείκειν τινὶ ἕδρης to retire from 

ὑπασπίδιος----ὑπεκλίνθην. 

one’s seat for another, make room for him; ὑπείκειν 
τινὶ λόγων to give him the first word. aoc. Ace. 
to escape, shun, elude; χεῖρας ἐμὰς ὑπόειξε he scaped 
my hands. Il. to yield, give way: generally, to 
submit to, to obey. 
ὕπ-ειμι, (ὑπό, εἰμί sum) to be under, Lat. subesse; 

φίλτατοι ἄνδρες ἐμῷ ὑπέασι μελάθρῳ my best friends 
are under my roof: of horses, to be under the yoke, 
to be yoked in the chariot. 11. to be or lie under- 
neath; to be at the bottom. 2. to be laid down, 
granted, assumed. 3. of things, to be left remain- 
ing: to remain behind, after everything else. ΠῚ. 
generally, to be at or near, be at hand, at com- 
mand. IV. to be subjected or subject 
ὕπ-ειμι, (ὑπό, εἶμι ibo) to come or go under, to steal 

in secretly, Lat. subire; ὑπιέναι τινά to insinuate 
oneself into a person’s favour. II. to depart 
gradually or secretly. 
ὑπείξομαι, fut. med. of ὑπείκω: Ep. 2 sing. ὑπείξεαι. 
ὑπεῖπον, (ὑπό, εἶπον.) aor. 2 with no pres. in use, fo 

say or repeat before another, Lat. praeire verba: also 
to premise, say by way of introduction: to sug- 
gest. 2. to explain, interpret. 
ὑπείρ, poét. for ὑπέρ, used when a long syll. is 

needed before a vowel, e. g. ὑπεὶρ ἅλα. [Ὁ] 
ὑπειρέβἄλον, Ep. aor. 2 of ὑπερβάλλω. 
ὑπείρ-εχον, Ep. for ὑπέρειχον, impf. of ὑπερέχω. 
ὑπείρηκα, ὑπείρημαι, see ὑπερέω. 
ὑπείρ-οχος, ον, poét. and lon. for ὑπέροχοϑ. 
tretoas, Ion. for ὑφείσαξς, aor. I part. of ὑφεῖσα 

having set on, suborned. 
ὑπ-εισδύομαν, Dep., with aor. 2 act. -εἰσέδῦν, pf. 

- εἰσδέδυκα :—to slip or steal in, enter secretly. 
ὑπ-είσειμι, (εἶμι ibo) to go in covertly. 
ὑπ-έκ, before a vowel ὑπέξ, (ὑπό, ef) Prep. with 

gen., out from under, from beneath: also written 
divisim ὑπ᾽ ἐκ. 
ὑπεκ-βάλλω, to cast out secretly. 
imexdSpapetv, aor. 2 inf. of ὑπεκτρέχω. 
ὑπ-εκδύομαι, Dep., with aor. 2 act. --εἰέδῦν, pf. 

-εκδέδῦκα :—to get secretly out of, slip out of, shun, 
escape, c. acc.: absol. to slip out, steal out. 
ὑπ-εκέχὕτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of ὑποχέω. 
ὑπ-εκκαίω, f. -καύσω, to set on fire from below or 

by degrees: metaph. to set on fire secretly. 
ὑπ-εκκἄλύπτω, f. ψω, to uncover from below or a 

little. 
ὑπέκκαυμα, aTos, τό, (ὑπεκκαίω) fuel put under to 

light a fire, combustible matter. 41. metaph. a pro- 
vocative, incentive. 
ὑπ-έκκειμαι, Pass. fo be carried out and away, to be 

put safe away, to be stored up or stowed in a safe place. 
ὑπ-εκκλίνω, to bend aside, escape, delude. 
ὑπ-εκκομίζω, f. ἰσω Att. 1@, to carry out or away 

secretly :—Med., ὑπεκκομίσασθαι πάντα to get all one’s 
goods carried secretly out. 
ὑπ-εκλαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι, to carry off underband. 
ὑπεκλίνθην, aor. 1 pass. of ὑποκλίνω. 



ὑπεκπέμπω----ὑπεξίσταμαι. 
ὑπ-εκπέμπω, f. ψω, to send away underband ; ὑπεκ- 

πέμπειν χθονός to send secretly out of the land. 
ὑπ-εκπροθέω, f. -θεύσομαι, to run forth from under, 

start out before: c. acc. to outrun, outstrip. 
ὑπ-εκπρολύω, f. cw, to loose from under : of horses, 

to unloose from under the yoke. 
ὑπ-εκπρορέω, f.-pinocopai, to flow forth from under. 
ὑπ-εκπροφεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι, to flee away secretly, 

escape and flee: c. acc. to flee away secretly from. 
ὑπεκπροφυγεῖν, aor, 2 inf. of ὑπεκπροφεύγω. 
ὑπεκρύφθην, aor. I pass. of ὑποκρύπτω. 
ὑπ-εκσώζω, to save from under, rescue or deliver from. 
ὑπ-εκτἄνύω, to stretch out under. 
ὑπ-εκτίθημι, f. --θήσω, to put out secretly :—Med. to 

remove one’s effects from a place of danger, carry 
safely away :—Pass. to be carried safe away. 
ὑπ-εκτρέπω, f. Yw, to turn gradually or secretly 

from a thing :—Med. fo turn aside from, c. acc. 
ὑπ-εκτρέχω, f. - θρέξομαι and -δρᾶμοῦμαι : aor. 2 

-εἰξέδρᾶμον (cf. τρέχω) :—to run out from under, run 
beyond : to escape from, c. acc. 
ὑπέκυψα, aor. I of ὑποκύπτω. 
ὑπ-εκφέρω, to lift up a little. II. to carry out 

from under, esp. from danger: 20 carry away. ΠΙ. 
intr., ὑπεκφέρειν ἡμέρης ὁδῷ to get on before, to get 
the start of another by a day’s journey. 
ὑπ-εκφεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι, to fly out or escape se- 

cretly : to escape secretly from, c. acc. 
ὑπέκφυγε, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὑπεκφεύγω. 
ὑπεκ-χαλάω, f. ἄσω [ἃ], to slacken from below or 

slightly. 
ὑπ-εκχωρέω, f. now, to retire secretly: withdraw 

quietly from a place: c. dat. pers. fo retire and give 
place to one. 
ὑπέλᾶἄβον, aor. 2 of ὑπολαμβάνω. 
ὑπ-ελαύνω, f. -ελάσω [a] Att. --ελῶ :—to drive 

under : intr, (sub. ἵππον) to ride up to. 
ὑπελείφθην, aor. I pass. of ὑπολείπω. 
ὑπέλθοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of ὑπέρχομαι. 
ὑπέλοντο, Ep. for ὑφείλοντο, 3 pl. aor. 2 med. of 

ὑφαιρέω. 
ὑπέλυντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of ὑπολύω. 
ὑπελύσαο [0], Ep. 2 sing. aor. I med. of ὑπολύω. 
ὑπέμεινα, aor. I of ὑπομένω. 
ὑπεμνάασθε, Ep. 2 pl. impf. of ὑπομνάομαι. 
ὑπεμνήμῦκε, Ep. for ὑπήμυκε, 3 sing. pf. of ὑπ- 

ἡμύω, to hang down the head. This is the only form 
of the Verb in use, and this only in one place, of an 
orphan boy,—zavra δ᾽ ὑπεμνήμυκε be stands with 
bead utterly bung down: see ἠμύω. 
ὑπ-εναντιόομαι, Dep. to oppose covertly. 
ὑπ-εναντίος, a, ov, (ὑπό, évavTios) set over against, 

opposite. II. set against, hostile: as Subst., oi 
ὑπενάντιοι the enemy :—neut. as Adv., τὸ ὑπεναντίον 
τούτου in opposition thereto. 
ὑπεναντίωσις, ews, 7, (ὑπεναντιόομαι) a being op- 

posed to ; contrariety. 
ὑπ-ενδίδωμι, to give way a little, give in a little. 

729 
ὑπ-ἐνδὕμα, aros, τό, (ὑπό, ἐνδύω) an under-garment, 
ὑπ-ένερθε and —Oev, Adv. (ὑπό, ἔνερθε) under, un- 

derneath, beneath: under the earth, in the world 
below: c. gen. under, beneath. 
ὕπ-εξ, form assumed by ὕπ-εκ before a vowel. 
ὑπεξἄγάγοι [ya], 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of ὑπεξάγω. 
ὑπ-εξάγω, f. fw, to carry out from under or secretly, 

esp. out of danger inéo safety. Il. intr. to retire or 
withdraw gradually. Ζ 
ὑπ-εξαιρέω, f. now: pf. pass. -εξήρημαι Ion. --εξα- 

paipnyar: aor. 2 -efethov:—to take away privily, 
destroy, remove secretly or gradually; τοὐπίκλημ᾽ 
ὑπεξελών having done away with the offence : gene- 
rally, 20 set aside, put out of the question, hence in pf. 
pass. part., τουτέων ὑπεξαραιρημένων these things 
having been put out of the question :—Med. to take 
out or away privily for oneself: to steal or purloin, 
ὑπ-εξαίρω, fo raise, lift up from below. 
ὑπ-εξακρίζω, to go up to the mountain-top. 
ὑπεξἄλέασθαι, aor. 1 inf. of ὑπεξᾶλέομαι (a Dep. 

pres. not in use, see ἀλεύομαι), to flee out away and 
escape, C. acc. 

ὑπ-εξἄλύσκω, f. ύξω, to flee away or escape from se- 
cretly, c. acc. 

ὑπ-εξαναβαίνω, (. - βήσομαι, to rise out from under 
secretly or gradually. 
ὑπ-εξανάγομαι, Pass. with aor. 2 med. -εξηγαγόμην, 

to sail out and away secretly. [&y] 
ὑπεξαναδύομαι, Med., with aor. 2 act. --εξανέδῦν, 

pf. -efavadédvKa :—to come up from under gradually, 
esp. to rise from out the sea. 
ὑπεξαναδύς, doa, vy, aor. 2 part. of foreg. 
ὑπ-εξανίσταμαι, Pass. to rise up and give place to. 
ὑπ-εξαντλέω, (. ἤσω, to drain out from below, exhaust. 
ὑπεξαραίρημαι, Ion. for ὑπεξηρημαι, pf. pass. of 

ὑπεξαιρέω. 
ὑπ-έξειμι, (ὑπό, ἐξ, εἶμι ibo) to go away under or 

secretly, withdraw gradually ; ὑπεξιέναι τινί to make 

way for one. II. to go out to meet or against one. 
ὑ π-εξειρύω, Ion. for ὑπεξερύω. 
ὑπ-εξελαύνω, fut. --εξελάσω [ἃ] Att. --εξελῶ ----ἴο 

drive out from under, drive off secretly. II. intr. 
to march away secretly or slowly. 
ὑπεξελεῖν, --ν, aor. 2 inf. and part. of ὑπεξαιρέω. 
ὑπ-εξερύω Ion. - εξειρύω, fo draw out from under, 

draw away underband. 
ὑπ-εξέρχομαι, Dep., with aor. 2 act. --εξῆλθον, pf. 

-εξελήλυθα :—to go out from under: to go out se- 
cretly, withdraw, retire; also c. acc. to retire, with- 

draw from or before. 2. to rise up and quit one’s 
settlements, to emigrate. II. to go out to meet. 

ὑπεξεσάωσεν, 3 sing. aor. 1 of an Ep. pres. ὑπεκ- 
σαόω, = ὑπεκσώζω. 
ὑπεξέφυγε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὑπεκφεύγω. 
ὑπ-εξέχω, intr. to withdraw secretly from a place. 
ὑπ-εξίστἄμαι, Pass., with aor. 2 act. —eféorny, pf. 

—eféarnka:—to go out from under, come out sud- 
denly. Il. to go out of the way of, shun, avoid: 
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c. dat. to give place to, rise up and make way for. III. 
c. gen. rei, to withdraw one's claims to a thing, retire 
from competition. 
ὑπέπλευσα, aor. I of ὑποπλέω. 
ὑπέπτἄτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὑποπέταμαι. 
“YITE’P Ep. ὑπείρ, in phrases ὑπεὶρ ἁλός and ὑπεὶρ 

ἅλα: Prep. governing gen. and acc., Lat. SUPER. 
Hence are formed the Comp. and Sup. ὑπέρτερος, 
πτατος, [ὕ] 

Wiru GENIT., expressing that over which some- 
thing is: 1. of Place, over: of rest, over, above ; 
ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς στῆναι to stand over a_person’s 
head. 2. of motion, over, across; or over, be- 

yond, II. (from the notion of standing over to 
protect) for, in defence of, in behalf οὔ; ὑπὲρ THs πα- 
Tpidos ἀμύνειν to fight in defence of one’s coun- 
try. 2. for, because of, by reason of : for the pur- 
pose of, for the sake of; ὑπὲρ τοῦ μὴ ἀποθανεῖν for 
the sake of not dying. 3. for, instead of, in the 
name of, acting for; ὑπὲρ ἑαυτοῦ in his stead. III. 
like περί, on, of, concerning, respecting, Lat. de. 

WirH Accus., expressing that over and beyond 
which a thing goes: I. of Place, over, beyond, 

past. Il. of Measure, over, above, exceeding, be- 
yond ; ὑπὲρ τὴν ἡλικίαν above his years. 2. beyond 
what is right, against, contrary to; ὑπὲρ αἶσαν con- 
trary to right; ὑπὲρ θεόν contrary to the will of the 
god. III. of Number, above, upwards of, beyond, 
up to and over; ὑπὲρ τὸ ἥμισυ above half. 

Posirion : ὑπέρ may follow its Subst. in all cases, 
when it is written ὕπερ. 

In Compos., ὑπέρ signifies over, above, of Place, 
as in ὑπερ-βαίνω. 2. in defence of, in behalf of, as 
in ὑπερ-αλγέω, mostly c. gen. 3. of excess, as in 
imep-npavos. 
ὑπέρα, ἡ, (ὑπέρ) the uppermost rope, the brace at- 

tached to each end of the sailyards (émixpia), by 
means of which the sails are shifted. [Ὁ] 
ὑπερ-ἄβέλτερος, ov, also a, ov, above measure 

simple or silly. 
ὑπερ-ἀγᾶμαι, Dep. to admire above measure. [ay] 
ὑπερ-ἄγἄνακτέω, f. now, to be exceedingly angry or 

indignant at a thing. 
ὕπερ ἄγἄπάω, f. now, to love exceedingly. 
ὑπερ-ἄγωνιάω, to be in great distress of mind. 
Umep-ans, és, gen. éos, (ὑπέρ, ἄημι) blowing down 

from above or blowing very bard. 
ὑπερ-αιμόω, (ὑπέρ, αἷμα) to have overmuch blood. 

ὑπέπλευσα---ὑπεραυξάνω. 

over a thing :—of ships, c. gen. loci, to lie off a 
place. ; 
ὑπέρ-ακμος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ἀκμή) beyond the bloom of 

youth. 

ὑπερ-ἄκοντίζω, f. iw, to overshoot, hence to outdo, 
surpass: c. part., ὑπερακοντίζειν τινὰ κλέπτων to 
outdo one in stealing. 
ὑπερ-ἄκριβής, és, exceedingly accurate or careful. 
ὑπερ-ἄκρίζω, f. ow, to mount and climb over. II. 

to project or beetle over, c. gen. 
ὑπερ-άκριος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ἄκρα) over or upon the 

heights: τὰ ὑπεράκρια the heights above the plain; οἱ 
ὑπεράκριοι, at Athens, the inbabitants of the Attic 
uplands. 
ὑπέρ-ακρος, ov, (ὑπέρ, dxpos) over the top: metaph. 

going to extremes; Adv. ὑπεράκρως, to excess. 
ὑπερ-αλγέω, f. now, to be afflicted or feel pain fora 

thing: to grieve exceedingly at a thing: absol. ἐο feel 
great pain of mind. 
ὑπερ-αλγής, és, gen. έος, (ὑπέρ, dAyos) exceeding 

grievous or painful. 
ὑπερ-άλλομαι, f. -αλοῦμαι : aor. I -ηλάμην : Ep. 

aor. 2 ὑπερᾶλτο, part. ὑπεράλμενος : Dep.:—to spring 
or leap over, c. gen.; also c. acc. 
ὑπέρ-αλλος, ov, over or above others. 
ὑπεράλμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. of ὑπεράλλομαι. 
ὑπερᾶλτο, 3 sing. aor. of ὑπεράλλομαι. 
ὑπερ-αναιδεύομαι, Pass. to be surpassed in impu- 

dence. 
ὑπερ-αναίσχυντος, ov, exceeding impudent. 
ὑπερ-ανατείνω, f. -ανατενῶ, to stretch excessively. 

ὑπερ-ανίσταμαι, Pass, with aor. 2 act. -ανέστην, 
pf. -avéornxa, to stand up or project above. 
ὑπερ-αντλέομαι, Pass. (ὑπέρ, ἀντλέω) to be very 

leaky, to be waterlogged. 
ὑπέρ-αντλος, ov, quite full of water, waterlogged : 

metaph. overwhelmed, borne down. II. act. over- 
flowing, overwhelming. 
ὑπερ-άνω, Adv. over, above: ὑπεράνω γίγνεσθαι to 

get the upper hand of. [ἃ] 
ὑπερ-άνωρ, opos, 6, Dor. for ὑπερήνωρ. 
ὑπερ-ἄπᾶτάω, f. now, to deceive or cheat excessively. 
ὑπερ-αποθνήσκω, f. -αποθᾶνοῦμαι, to die for. 
trrep-atroxplvopat, Med. to answer for any one, 

vindicate. {T| ᾿ 
ὑπερ-απολογέομαι, fut. med. ήσομαι : Dep. to speak 

for or in bebalf of any one, defend. 
trep-appwdéw, f. naw, Ion. for ὑπερορρωδέω, to be 

ὑπερ-αίρω, to lift up over: Med. and Pass. to rise exceedingly afraid, τῇ Ἑλλάδι for Hellas. 
above, be lifted up. II. to rise up over, to climb 
over, scale, Lat. transcendere, c. acc. 
cend, excel, outdo: to conquer. 
go beyond, exceed, c. acc. 
overflow. 
ὑπέρ-αισχος, ov, exceeding base or ugly. 
UTep-atoxuvopat, Pass. to feel much ashamed. 
ὑπερ-αιωρέω, f. now, to bang up over or 

above. II. Pass. to be suspended over, project 

3. to overshoot, 

ὑπέρ-ασθμος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ἄσθμα) gasping or panting 
2. to trans- | exceedingly. 

ὑπερ-ασπάζομαι, f. ἄσομαι, Dep. to be exceeding 
4. absol. of a river, to | fond of, greet very hindly. 

ὑπερ-άτοπος, ov, beyond measure absurd. 
ὑπερ-αττῖκός, 4, dv, excessively Attic, carrying the 

Attic dialect to excess. Adv. --κῶς. 
ὑπερ-αυγής, és, (ὑπέρ, αὐγή) exceedingly bright. 
ὑπερ-αυξάνω, f. -αὐξήσω, to increase or enlarge 



ὑπεραύξω---ὑπερεθίζω. 

above measure. 
sure. 
ὑπερ-αύξω, rarer form of ὑπεραυξάνω. 
ὑπεραυχέω, f. How, to be over-proud. From 
ὑπέρ-αυχος, ov, (ὑπέρ, αὐχή) exceeding boastful, 

overproud. 
ὑπερ-άφανος, ov, Dor. for trepnpavos. 
ὑπερ-αχθής, és, gen. éos, (ὑπέρ, axO0s) overbur- 

dened. 
ὑπερ-άχθομαι, Pass. with fut. med. -αχθέσομαι, to 

be exceedingly vexed or grieved at a thing, c. dat. 
ὑπερ -Βαίνω, fut. -ήσομαι: aor. 2 ὑπερέβην Ep. 
ὑπέρβην : pf. - βέβηκα :---- ἰο step over, climb over, 
scale, c. acc.: of rivers, to overflow, run over their 
banks. 2. to overstep or transgress a law: absol. 
to transgress, trespass, offend. 3. to pass over, 

pass by, take no notice of, Lat. praetermitto: hence 
to omit. 4. to go beyond : to surpass, outdo in a 
thing: also absol. to exceed. II. Causal, in aor. 
I ὑπερέβησα, to put over, lift or raise over. 
ὑπέρβᾶλον, Ep. aor. 2 of ὑπερβάλλω. 
ὑπερ-βαλλόντως, Adv. pres. act. part. of ὑπερβάλλω, 

above measure, exceedingly. 
ὑπερ-βάλλω, f. -βᾶλῶ : Ep. aor. 2 ὑπειρ-ἐβᾶλον : 

pf. -BéBAnka, pass. --βέβλημαι :—to throw over or 
beyond a mark, to overshoot: to beat at throwing, to 
throw further. 2. to outstrip in racing. II. to 
overshoot, outdo, excel, surpass, exceed ; ὑπερβάλλειν 

τὸν χρόνον to exceed the time; ὑπερβάλλειν τὸν και- 
pov to go beyond the right time: absol. to exceed all 
bounds, to go too far. 2. to go on further and 
further, bid more and more; προέβαινε Tots χρήμασι 
ὑπερβάλλων he went on bidding more and more. 3. 
to be at its height, at the zenith, of the sun. 4. to 
be over and above. δ. part. ὑπερβάλλων, ουσα, ον, 
exceeding great, excessive, beyond measure; τὰ ὑπερ- 
βάλλοντα an exceeding high estate. III. to pass 
over, cross, or traverse mountains, rivers, etc., Lat. 
trajicere; of ships, to double a headland. 2. of 
rivers, 0 overflow; of a kettle, to boil over. 

Med. to outdo, surpass, excel, exceed, c. acc. 2. 
to exceed all bounds: so in pf. pass. part., ὑπερβε- 
βλημένη γυνή an excellent woman. II. to put 
off, delay, c. acc.: ο. part., to put off doing : 4050]. to 
delay, linger. 
ὑπερ-βᾶρής, és, gen. έος, (ὑπέρ, Bapos) overloaded, 

overweighed, exceedingly beavy. 
ὑπέρβἄσαν, Ερ. 3 pl. aor. 2 of ὑπερβαίνω. 
ὑπερβᾶσία, ἡ, (ὑπερβαίνων an overstepping or trans- 

gression of law, trespass : wanton violence, 
ὑπερβᾶτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of ὑπερβαίνω, stepped 

over: to be passed or crossed: of a wall, to be 
scaled. Il. act. overstepping : in bad sense, be- 
yond bounds, excessive, outrageous. 
ὑπέρβη, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὑπερβαίνω. 
ὕπερ » Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of ὑπερβαίνω. 
ὑπερ “βιάζομαι, f. ἤσομαι: 

to press with great violence, of the plague. 

II. intr. to abound beyond mea- 

Dep. : (ὑπέρ, βιάζωλ :— | just. 
| ὑπ-ερεθίζω, to stimulate a little. 
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ὑπερ-βιβάζω, f. -BiBaow Att. -βιβῶ, Causal of 

ὑπερβαίνω, to carry over, transport. 
ὑπέρ-βτος, ον, (ὑπέρ, Bia) of overwhelming strength 

or might : overweening, outrageous, wanton: neut. 

ὑπέρβιον as Ady. wantonly, arrogantly. 
ὑπερβολάδην, Adv. (ὑπερβολή) immoderately, ex- 

cessively. [a] 
ὑπερβολή, ἡ, (ὑπερβάλλω) a throwing beyond : 

an overshooting, superiority, excess in anything ; ; οὐκ 
ἔχει ὑπερβολήν it can go no further; els or καθ᾽ 

ὑπερβολήν as Adv., excessively. 2. excessive praise, 
hyperbole. i. a passing over or crossing moun- 
tains, rivers, etc. 2. a place of passage, a moun- 
tain-pass. II. (from Med.) delay, putting off 
ὑπερ-βόρεος, ov, (ὑπέρ, Bopéas) beyond Boreas, i. 6. 

in the extreme north: oi “frepBdopeo the Hyperboreans, 
a supposed people in the extreme north distinguished 
for piety and happiness; τύχη tmepBdpeos more than 
mortal fortune. 
tmep-Bpalw, f. ow, to boil or foam over. 
ὑπερ-βριθής, és, gen. éos, (ὑπέρ, Bpi0os) overloaded, 

exceedingly heavy. 
ὑπερ-βρύω, to be overfull, overflow. 
ὑπ-εργάζομαι, f. άσομαι : pf. pass. ὑπείργασμαι (in 

act. and pass. sense): Dep.:—to work under, plough 
up, prepare for sowing, Lat. subigere. II. to sub- 
due, reduce, bring under one: pf. in pass. sense, to be 
subdued, ὑπείργασμαι ψυχὴν ἔρωτι I have been sub- 
dued in my soul by love. III. = ὑπηρετέω, to do a 
service: here also pf.in pass. sense, πόλλ᾽ ὑπείργασται 
φίλα many kind services have been done. 
ὑπερ-γέλοιος, ov, (ὑπέρ, yéAowos) above measure 

ridiculous or laughable. 
ὕπερ- -γεμίζω, f. iow, to overfill, overload. 
ὕπερ- γήρειος, and t imép-ynpos, ov, = ὑπέργηρω. 
ὑπέρ-γηρωξ, wy, (ὑπέρ, ips) exceeding old, of ex- 

treme age : as Subst., τὸ ὑπέργηρων extreme old-age. 
ὑπέρ- “δᾶσυς, υ, gen. €ws, very hairy. 
trep-Sers, ἔς, gen. os, Ep. acc. ὑπερδέα, for ὑπερ- 

δεέα, -ἂ: (ὑπέρ, 5éos): above or beyond fear, un- 
daunted. 
ὑπερ-δείδω, f. -δείσω, to fear for or on account of 

one: absol. to be in exceeding fear. 
ὑπερ-δειμαίνω, to be much afraid of, c. acc. 
ὑπέρ-δεινος, ov, exceeding dangerous or formidable. 
ὑπερ-δέξιος, ov, placed high above one on the right 

band. 2. placed above or over; ὑπερδέξιον 
χωρίον higher ground; ἐξ ὑπερδεξίου from vantage- 
ground. II. superior. 
ὑπερ-δέω, f. --δήσω, to bind upon. 
ὑπερ-διατείνομαι, Pass. 20 strain or exert oneself 

above measure. 
ὑπερ-δίδωμι, f. - δώσω, to give up in bebalf of. 
ὑπερδϊκέω, f. naw, to plead or act as advocate for 

one, advocate his cause. From 
ὑπέρ-δῖκος, ov, (ὑπέρ, δίκη) exceeding righteous οἵ 

II. pleading for. 
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iep-etdov, inf. ὑπεριδεῖν, aor, 2 without any pres. 

in use, ὑπεροράω being used instead :—¢o overlook, 
neglect, slight, despise, c. acc.; also c. gen.: cf. 
* eid. 
ὑπ-ερείδω, f. ow, to put under as a prop. 

prop or support from beneath. 
ὑπ-ερείπω, f. ψω, to undermine, subvert. II. 

intr, in aor. 2 ὑπήρϊπον, to tumble, fall down. 
ὑπερ-έκεινα, Adv. (ὑπέρ, ἐκεῖνο5) on yon side, on 

the further part, beyond. 
ὑπερ-εκθερἄπεύω, f. ow, to seek to win over by ex- 

cessive attention. 

ὑπερ-εκκρεμάννῦμι, f. -κρεμάσω [a], to bang out 
over. 
ὑπερ-εκ-περισσοῦ, Adv. for ὑπὲρ Ex περισσοῦ, more 

than superabundantly : also ὑπερεκπερισσῶς. 
ὑπερ-εκπίπτω, f. -εκπεσοῦμαι, to fall out over or 

beyond. II. absol. to go beyond all bounds. 
ὑπερ-εκπλήσσω, f. fw: pf. pass. ὑπερεκπέπληγμαι: 

—to frighten or astonish beyond measure :—Pass. to 
be astonished excessively: c.acc.to be frightened beyond 
measure at. 

ὑπερ-εκτείνω, f. -τενῶ, to stretch beyond measure : 
ὑπερεκτείνειν ἑαυτόν to stretch oneself beyond one’s 
measure. 
ὑπερ-εκτίνω [7 |, f. ἔσω [1], to pay for any one. 
ὑπερ-εκχέω, f. --χεῶ, also ὑπερ-εκχύνω [0], to pour 

out over :—Pass. to run over, overflow. 
ὑπερ-έλαφρος, ov, exceedingly light or active. 
ὑπερ-εμπίπλημι, f. -εμπλήσω, to fill overfull of a 

thing :—Pass. to be overfull, be overloaded. 
ὑπερ-εμφορέομαι, Pass. to be filled quite full of. 
ὑπερ-εντυγχάνω, f. τεύξομαι, to intercede for an- 

other. 
ὑπερ-εξηκοντα-έτηϑ, es, gen. €0s, (ὑπέρ, ἑξήκοντα, 

éros) above sixty years old. 
ὑπερ-επαινέω, f. éow and jow, to praise above mea- 

sure. 
trrep-eTrOdpew, f. now, to desire exceedingly. 
ὑπερέπτα, Dor. 3 sing. aor. 2 act. of ὑπερπέτομαι. 
ὑπ-ερέπτω, f. ψω, (ὑπό, ἐρέπτω) to cut away from 

below, undermine. 
ὑπερ-έρχομαι, f. -ελεύσομαι : Dep. with aor. 2 act. 

-ἢλθον, pf. -ελήλυθα :—to come or go out over, pass 
over, c. acc.: absol. to exceed, excel. 
ὑπερ-εσθίω, f. -ἐδομαι: aor. 2 -ἐφᾶγον :—to eat 

immoderately. 
ὑπερέσσῦὕμαι, pf. pass. of ὑπερσεύω. 
ὑπερέσχεθον, poét. aor. 2 of ὑπερέχω. 
ὑπερ-έσχον, aor. 2 of ὑπερέχω. 
ὑπέρ-ευ, Adv. exceeding well. 
ὑπέρ-ευγε, Adv., strengthd. for εὖγε, bravo, capital. 
ὑπερ-ευτὔχία, ἡ, exceeding good luck. 
ὑπερ-ευφραίνομαι, Pass. to rejoice exceedingly. 
ὑπερ-εχθαίρω, to hate exceedingly, c. acc. 
ὑπερ-έχω Ep, ὑπειρέχω : Ep. impf. ὑπείρεχον : f. 

ὑπερέξω : aor. 2 ὑπερέσχον post, -ἔσχεθον :----ἰο hold 
over, esp. 40 bold over so as to protect; ὑπερέχειν 

2. to 

ὑπερεῖδον----ὕπερθε. 

χεῖράς τινος to hold one’s arms over one 20 shield 
him. II. intr. to be above, stand out above, as 

out of water: to rise above, overtop: to rise up over 
a thing, c. gen., e.g. yains: of a star, to rise above 
the horizon. 2. metaph. to be above, be superior, 
to excel, surpass, be the better; οἱ ὑπερέχοντεβ the 
more powerful ; ἐὰν ἡ θάλαττα ὑπερσχῇ if the sea be 
too powerful :—Pass. to be outdone. 3. C. gen. rel, 
to rise above, rise superior to, be able to bear. 4. 
to outflank, overlap. 5. to get over, cross. 
ὑπ-ερέω Att. —ep&, fut. of ὑπεῖπον, in same senses: 

from same root come pf. act. ὑπ-είρηκα, pass. ὑπ- 
είρημαι. 
ὑπερ-ζέω, f. - ζέσω, to boil over. 
ὑπερηδέως, Adv. of ὑπέρηδυς, very pleasantly ; Sup. 

ὑπερήδιστα. 
ὑπερ-ήδομαι, Pass. 10 rejoice beyond measure: c.patt., 
ὑπερήδετο ἀκούων he rejoiced much at hearing. 
ὑπέρ-ηδυς, uv, exceeding sweet or pleasant: Sup. 

πήδιστοξ. 
ὑπερηκόντισα, aor. I of ὑπερακοντίζω. 
ὑπερ-λιξ, Tos, 6, 7, above a certain age. 
ὑπέρ-ημαι, properly pf. of ὑπερέζομαι, to set above. 
ὑπερ-ημερία, ἡ, (ὑπέρ, ἡμέρα) a being beyond the 

day: as law-term, a not meeting one’s engagements 
at the proper day. 2. forfeiture of recognisances, 
a distraining of goods, execution. 
tirep-npepos, ov, (ὑπέρ, ἡμέρα) waiting over the 

day, not observing the appointed day : hence, suffering 
a distress, having an execution levied: metaph.,c.gen., 
ὑπερήμερος γάμων over-due for marriage. 
ὑπερ-ἡμῖσυς, υ, (ὑπέρ, Hysovs) above half, more 

than half. 
ὑπ-έρημοξβ, ov, somewhat desolate. 
ὑπερ-ηνορέων, ovTos, ὁ, (ὑπέρ, ἠνορέη) exceeding 

manly: in bad sense, overbearing’, overweening. Il. 
excelling men, thinking oneself more than man. 
ὑπερ-ἤνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (ὑπέρ, ἀνήρ) overbearing. 
ὑπερήσω, fut. of ὑπερίημι. 
ὑπερηφᾶνέω, f. now, (ὑπερήφανοϑ) to be conspicuous 

above others: in bad sense, esp. in part., like ὑπερη- 
νορέων, overweening, arrogant. Il. transit. fo 
treat disdainfully. 
ὑπερηφᾶνία, ἡ, (ὑπερηφανέω) arrogance, baughti- 

ness: contempt for a person or thing, c. gen. 
ὑπερή-φᾶἄνος, ov, = trep-pay7js with 7 inserted, con- 

spicuous above others: in good sense, magnificent, 
splendid, noble. 2. in bad sense, extravagant, over- 
weening, arrogant. Hence : 
ὑπερηφάνως, Adv. magnificently: arrogantly. 
ὑπερ-θἄλασσίδιος, ov, (ὑπέρ, θάλασσα) some way 

above the sea. [at 
ὑπερ-θαυμάζω Ion. ὑπερθωμ--, f. άσομαι, to wonder 

exceedingly. 2. c. acc. to admire above measure. 
ὑπερ-θαύμαστος, ov, exceedingly admirable. 
ὕπερθε and -θεν, Adv. (ὑπέρ) from above: above: 

c. gen. above, over; ὕπερθεν εἶναι 4.. to be above or 
beyond, i. e. worse than. 



ὑπερθέω---ὑπεροιδάω. 
ὑπερ-θέω, f. -θΘεύσομαι, to run over or beyond. 2. 

to outstrip, to surpass, excel. 
ὑπερ-θνήσκω, fut.—Oadvovpat, to die for or instead of. 
ὑπερθορεῖν Ion. --ἔειν, aor. 2 inf. of ὑπερθρώσκω. 
ὑπερθοροῦμαι Ion, -ἔομαι, fut. of ὑπερθρώσκω. 
ὑπερ-θρώσκω, fut. --Θοροῦμαι Ep. - θορέομαι: aor. 2 

ὑπερέθορον Ep. ὑπέρθορον, inf. - Θορέειν contr. --εἶν : 
--ἰὸ overleap, leap, spring, vault or bound over, c. acc. 
ὑπέρ-θῦμος, ov, high-spirited, daring. II. in bad 

sense, over-spirited, overweening : of a horse, too high- 
couraged, restive. Hence 
ὑπερθύμως, Adv. in excessive wrath. 
ὑπερ-θύριον, τό, (ὑπέρ, θύραν the lintel of a door. [Ὁ] 
ὑπέρ-θῦρος, ov, (ὑπέρ, θύρα) above the door: as 

Subst., ὑπέρθυρον, τό, = ὑπερθύριον. 
ὑπερ-ιάχω, 20 shout above, outdo in shouting, c. 

gen. [ἃ] 
ὑπερὶϊδεῖν, inf. of aor. 2 ὑπερεῖδον. 
ὑπερ-ίημι, f. -ἥσω, to send or throw further, burl 

beyond the mark. 
ὑπερ-ικταίνομαι, Pass. to move exceeding swiftly: 

the simple Verb is nowhere found, and its derivation 
is uncertain. 
“‘Yrrepiovidys, ov, 6, patronym. from Ὑπερίων [i], 

son of Hyperion, i.e. the Sun. 
ὑπερ-(στἄμαι, Pass., with aor. 2 act. -ἔστην, pf. 

πέστηκα: ὑπέρ, ἵστημι) :—to stand over, c. gen.: to 
stand over so as to protect one, to shield, guard. 
ὑπερ-ίστωρ, opos, 6, 7, knowing but too well, c. gen. 
ὑπερ-(σχῦρος, ov, (ὑπέρ, iaxupds) exceeding strong. 
ὑπερ-ίσχω, = ὑπερέχω, to hold above. II. intr. 

to be above: to prevail over, c. gen. 2. to protect, 
c. gen. 
Ὑπερ-ίων [7], ovos, 6, Hyperion, the sun-god, com- 

monly joined with Ἥλιος in Homer, as Ὑπερίων 'He- 
Avos, or Ἠέλιος Ὑπερίων. (Said to be derived from 
ὑπέρ, ἰών, be that walks on high.) 
ὑπερ-κάθημαι, properly pf. pass. of ὑπερκαθέζομαι, 

to sit over, above or upon. 11. metaph. ¢o 511 over 
and watch, keep an eye upon. 
trep-KadAns, és, gen. έος, (ὑπέρ, κάλλος) exceeding 

beautiful or fine. 
ὑπερ-κάμνω, ἢ, 

any one, c. gen. 
ὑπερ-καταβαίνω, ἢ, -καταβήσομαι, to get down over. 
ὑπερ-καταγέλαστος, ov, exceedingly absurd. 
ὑπερκατέβησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of ὑπερκαταβαίνω. 
ὑπερ-καχλάζω, f. ow, to laugh outright. 
ὑπέρ-κειμαι, Pass. to be situated over or above. 
ὑπερ-κηλέω, f. now, to charm beyond measure. 
ὑπερ-κολἄκεύω, f. cw, to flatter immoderately. 
ὑπέρ-κομπος, ov, (ὑπέρ, κόμποϑ) over-confident, over- 

weening, boastful, arrogant: generally, excessive; c. 
dat., νῆες ὑπερκόμποι τάχει ships surpassing in 
swiftness. 
ὑπέρ-κοπος, ov, (ὑπέρ, κόπτων like ὑπέρκομποϑ, over- 

weening, overbearing, boastful. Hence 
ὑπερκόπως, Ady. exceedingly. 

πκἄμοῦμαι, to suffer or labour for 
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ὑπερ-κορέω, f. now, to overfill or glut. 
tmép-KoTos, ov, exceedingly angry or furious; ex- 

ceedingly savage. Adv.—Tws, overmuch, exceedingly. 
ὑπερ-κρεμάννῦμι, ἔ, --κρεμάσω [a] ΑΤΙ. --ὠκρεμῶ :—to 

bang up over or out of the way. 
ὑπερ-κτάομαι, ἔ. -κτήσομαι: aor. I -εκτησάμην :-- 

to acquire over and above. 
ὑπερκύδαντας, acc. pl. of 
ὑπερ-κύδας, avTos, 6, (ὑπέρ, κῦδοΞ) exceeding famous 

or renowned, very glorious. 
ὑπερ-κύπτω, f. Yw, to bend, stretch over, peep 

over. 2. c. acc. to overstep. 

ὑπέρ-λαμπρος, ov, exceeding bright or glistening. 11. 
of sound, exceeding clear or loud. 
ὑπερ-λαμπρύνομαι, Pass. to make a very splendid 

show: also to shew great eagerness. [Ὁ] 
ὑπερ-λίαν, Adv. (ὑπέρ, λίαν) beyond all measure or 

doubt, undeniably. [τ| 3 
trrep-hitréw, f. Now, to pain exceedingly, cause one 

great distress :—Pass. to be distressed beyond measure. 
ὑπερ-μαίνομαι, Pass., with f. med. --μᾶνοῦμαι ; aor. 

2 pass. ὑπερεμάνην [ἃ] :—to be struck mad. 
ὑπερ-μάκηϑ, €s, Dor. for dmepynens. 
ὑπερ-μᾶἄχέω, f. now, (ὑπέρ, μάχη) to fight for or in 

defence of one: also to fight with one for another. 
ὑπερμᾶχητικός, 7, dv, inclined to fight for another. 
ὑπερ-μάχομαι [μᾶ], fut. --μαχοῦμαι, Dep., like ὑπερ- 

μαχέω, to fight for any one; ὑπερμαχοῦμαι τάδε πατρός 
I will fight out this for my father. 
trép-paxos, ov, (ὑπέρ, μάχομαι) fighting for: as 

Subst., ὑπέρμαχοξϑ, 6, a champion. 
ὑπερ-μεγάθης, Ion. for ὑπερμεγέθης. [ἃ] 
imép-peyas, μεγάλη, heya, enormously great. 
imep-peyéOns lon. ὑπερμεγάθης [a], €s, gen. €os, 

(ὑπέρ, wéyeBos) excessively large, enormous. II. 
exceedingly difficult. 
ὑπερ-μεθύσκομαι, aor. I --μεθύσθην : Pass, :—to be 

excessively drunk. 
ὑπερ-μενέτηξς, ov, 6, poét. for ὑπερμενήϑ. 
ὑπερμενέων, ovTos, 0, excessively mighty. From 

ὑπερ-μενής, és, (ὑπέρ, pévos) exceeding strong : also 
in bad sense, overweening, insolent. 
ὑπέρ-μετρος, ov, (ὑπέρ, μέτρον) beyond all measure, 

excessive. Adv. —Tpws. 
ὑπερ-μήκηξβ, €s, gen. εο8, (ὑπέρ, uAKos) exceeding 

long, high, broad, etc.: of sound, exceeding loud. 

ttrep-ptoéw, f. ow, to hate exceedingly. 
ὑπέρ-μορον, Adv.=imtp μόρον, beyond fate or 

destiny. 
ὑπερ-νέφελος, ov, (ὑπέρ, νεφέλη) above the clouds. 
ὑπερ-ντκάω, f. now, to be more than conqueror, 
ὑπερ-νοέω, f. now, to think or reflect upon, c. acc. 
ὑπερ-νότιος, ov, (ὑπέρ, νότοΞ) beyond the south wind, 

at the extreme south, opp. to ὑπερβόρεοϑ. 
ὑπέρ-ογκος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ὄγκος) of excessive size οἵ 

bulk, overgrown, immensely great. 
ὑπερ-οιδαίνω or —dve, to swell, be much swollen. 
ὑπερ-οιδάω Ion. -ἔω, f. how, to swell excessively. 
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ὑπερ-οικέω, f. now, to dwell above or beyond. 
ὑπέρ-οικος, ov, (ὑπέρ, οἰκέω) dwelling above, beyond. 

ὑπεροπλία, ἡ, (ὑπέροπλο5) proud confidence, defi- 
ance, presumption: bigh courage. [i Ep.] 
ὑπερ-οπλίζομαι, f. ίσομαι, Dep. (ὑπέρ, ὁπλίζω) to 

vanquish by force of arms. 
ὑπέρ-οπλος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ὅπλον) confident in arms, 

hence overweening, arrogant; neut. as Adv., ὑπέρ- 
οπλον εἰπεῖν to speak hbaughtily, arrogantly. II. 
generally, excessive, immense. 
tmepomrns, ov, 6, (ὑπερόψομαι) a contemner, dis- 

dainer : absol. disdainful, haughty. 
ὑπεροπτικόξ, 7), dv, contemptuous, disdainful, scorn- 

ful. Ady. -K@s, disdainfully. From 
ὑπέρ-οπτος, ov, (ὑπερύψομαι) overlooking : hence 

disdainful, haughty: neut. pl. as Adv. baughtily. 
ὑπερ-οράω, fut. -όψομαι : aor. 2 -εἴδον inf. --ἰδεῖν : 

aor. I pass. -ὠφθην : (cf. dpaw):—to look over, sur- 
vey. II. to overlook, pay no heed to, disregard: 
to slight, despise, disdain, both with acc. and gen. 
ὑπερ-όριος poét. —ovpios, ov, (ὑπέρ, pos) over or 

beyond the boundaries: foreign, outlandish. / 

tiers, a foreign land or country. 
tmep-opvipat, Pass. (ὑπέρ, ὄρνυμι) to rise up over 

a thing. 
ὑπερ-ορρωδέω Ion. -appwdéw: f. yaw:—to be much 

afraid, be in great terror on account of. 
ὝΠΕΡΟΣ, ὁ, or ὕπερον, τό, a pestle to bray and 
pound with. 
ὑπερ-ουράνιος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ovpavds) above the heavens. 
ὑπεροχή, 7, (ὑπερέχω) a projection, prominence, 

summit. II. metaph. preeminence, superiority, su- 
premacy: excellence. 2. excess, superabundance. 
ὑπέροχοξ Ep. ὑπείροχος, ov, (ὑπερέχω) prominent, 

eminent, distinguished above others; c. gen., ὑπείρο- 
χον ἔμμεναι ἄλλων to be distinguished above others: 
in bad sense, overbearing. Sup. -ὦτατοϑξ. 
ὑπεροψία, 7, contempt, disdain: arrogance. From 
ὑπερ-όψομαι, used as fut. of ὑπεροράω, from obsol. 

ὑπερόπτομαι. 
ὑπερ-πᾶἄγηϑ, és, (ὑπέρ, mayos) excessively frosty: as 

Subst., τὸ ὑπερπαγές extremely hard frost. 
ὑπερ-πἄθέω, f. now, (ὑπέρ, παθεῖν) to suffer exces- 

sively, be grievously afflicted. 
ὑπερ-παίω, f. -παιήσω: pf. --πέπαικα :---ἰο strike 

beyond : hence to overstep, surpass, excel. 
ὑπερ-παλύνω, to strew or scatter over. [Ὁ] 
ὑπερ-περισσεύω, also Dep. -evopar:—to abound 

overmuch, to superabound. 
ὑπερ-πέρισσοξς, 7), ov, excessive :—Ady. —ows, beyond 

measure. 
ὑπερ-πέτἄμαι, Dep., = ὑπερπέτομαι. 
ὑπερ-πετάννυμι. f. -πετάσω [ἃ], to stretch over. 
ὑπερ-πέτομαι or -πέτἄμαι : fut. --πτήσομαι : aor. 2 

-επτάμην [&], whence Ep. 3 sing. ὑπέρπτατο : we also 
find Dor. 3 sing. aor. 2 act. ὑ γερέπτᾶ, from ὑπερέπτην: 
Dep. :—‘o jly over, above or beyond. 

2. 7 | 
ὑπερορία (sc. yn) the country beyond one’s own fron- | 

ὑπεροικέω----ὑπερτέλλω. 

ὑπερ-πέττω, Att. for ὑπερπέσσω. 
ὑπερ-πηδάω, f. -ἤσομαι, to leap over or beyond, and 

so to escape from. II. metaph. ¢o overleap, trans- 
gress: to overleap, escape from. 
ὑπέρ-πἴκρος, ov, exceeding sharp or bitter. 
ὑπερ-πίμπλημι, f. -πλήσω, to overfill :—Pass. to be 

overfull of a thing. 
ὑπερ-πίνω, f. --πίομαι, to drink overmuch. [τ] 
ὑπερ-πίπτω, f.—mecovpat,to fall over or beyond. 

of time, to be past, gone by, be spent. 

ὑπερ-πλεονάζω, f. dow, to abound exceedingly. 
ὑπερ-πλήθης, es, (ὑπέρ, TATOOS) superabundant, 
ὑπερ-πληρόω, to fill overfull:—Pass. to be overfull. 
ὑπερπλουτέω, f. now, to be exceeding rich. From 
ὑπέρ-πλουτοξ, ov, (ὑπέρ, TAOUTOS) exceeding rich. 
ὑπέρ-πολυς, πόλλη, πολυ, (ὑπέρ, πολύς) Overmuch, 

very much or many. 
ὑπερ-πονέω, f. now, to toil or labour beyond mea- 

sure: to suffer very greatly. II. to bear or endure 
for another:—Med., ὑπερπονεῖσθαί Tivos to take trou- 
| ble on oneself for another. 

ὑπερ-πόντιος, ov, also a, ov, (ὑπέρ, mévTOS) over or 
beyond the sea, far away, 11. over or across the sea. 
ὑπέρπτἄτο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὑπερπέτομαι. 
ὑπερ-πυππάζω, (ὑπέρ, πύππαξ) to make very much 

of one, to caress fondly. 
ὑπερ-πυρριάω, f. dow [ἃ] (ὑπέρ, muppds) to redden 

or blush for another. 
ὑπερ-πωτάομαι, Ep. for ὑπερπέτομαι. 
imeppayny, aor. 2 pass. of ὑπορρήγνυμι. [ἃ] 
ὑπερ-σεμνύνομαι, Pass. (ὑπέρ, σεμνύνω) to be ex- 

ceeding solemn or pompous. 
ὑπέρ-σοφος, ov, extremely wise or clever. 
ὑπερ-σπουδάζω, f. aw, to take excessive pains, be 

very anxious. 
ὑπερ-στᾶἄτέω, = ὑπερίσταμαι, to stand over and pro- 

tect, c. gen. 

ὑπέρσχῃ, ὑπέρσχοι, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. and opt. of 
ὑπερέχω. 
ὑπέρτἄτος, 7, ov, Sup. Adj. of ὑπέρ, uppermost, bigh- 

est: eldest: more used in shortened form ὕπατοϑ: 
there is also a form trepwraros. [v] 
ὑπερτείλας, aor. I part. of ὑπερτέλλω. 
ὑπερ-τείνω, f. -τενῶ : pf. —réraxa :—to stretch over 

or above: to hold out over; ὑπερτείνειν σκιὰν σειρίου 
kuvos to spread a shade from the dog-star over the 
house; ὑπερτείνειν πόδα ἀκτῆς to stretch one’s foot 
over the beach, i.e. pass over it. II. intr. ¢o 
stretch, stand out or project beyond : c. acc., ὑπερτεί- 
νειν τὸ κέρας to outflank the enemy’s wing. a. 
metaph. to surpass, excel. 
ὑπερτελέω, to pass quite over, overleap. From 
ὑπερ-τελής, és, gen. €os, (ὑπέρ, TéAOS) going over 

or beyond the mark: generally, going over, overleap- 
ing: c. gen., ἄθλων ὑπερτελής one who has reached 
the end of his labours. Il, = ὑπερτέλλων, rising 
over or above. 
ὑπερ-τέλλω, f. -τελῶ: aor. 1 -ἐτειλα :—to rise or 

II. 



ε 7 ε ὔ ὑπερτερία---ὑπεύθυνος. 

appear over or above; ὑπερτείλας ὁ ἥλιος the sun 
having risen above the horizon; ὑπερτέλλειν ἐκ 
γαίας to start from the ground: c, gen. to bang or 
project over. 
ὑπερτερία lon. --ἴη, 9, the upper part, esp. the upper 

frame of a carriage. From 
ὑπέρτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. of ὑπέρ, over or above, 

upper, higher: hence better, more excellent; γενεῇ 
ὑπέρτερος higher by birth, nobler; ὑπέρτερα νέρτερα 
θεῖναι to turn topsy-turvy. II. stronger, mightier ; 
victorious over, c. gen.; neut. as Adv., μαντέων ὑπέρ- 
τερον better than soothsayers. Ill. further, more. 
ὑπερ-τίθημι, f. -θήσω: aor. I -€OnKa: aor. 2 -έθην: 

—to put or set over :—Med., ὑπερτίθεσθαί τινί τι to 
make over, commit or intrust a thing to any one, fo 

disclose a thing, refer it to another for advice. 
ὑπερ-τῖμάω, f. now, fo prize or honour above 

measure. 
ὑπέρ-τολμος, ov, (ὑπέρ, τόλμα) overbold. 
ὑπέρτονος, ov, (ὑπερτείνω) overstrained, strained to 

the utmost, at full pitch or stretch. 
ὑπερτοξεύσιμος, ov, to be overshot: metaph. to be 

surpassed or outdone. From 
ὑπερ-τοξεύω, f. aw, to overshoot. 
ὑπερ-τρέχω, f.—dpdipovpar: aor. 2 ὑπερέδρᾶμον :— 

to run over or beyond, outrun, escape from. 2. to 
excel, surpass. 3. to overstep, transgress a law. 
ὑπερ-τρύφάω, f. now, to revel extravagantly. 
ὑπ-ερυθριάω, f. dow [ἃ], to grow rather red, to blush 

or colour a little. 
ὑπ-έρυθρος, ov, (ὑπό, épvOpés) somewhat red. 
ὑπερ-ύψηλος, ov, (ὑπέρ, ὑψηλός) exceedingly high. 
ὑπερ-υψόω, f. wow, to exalt or extol exceedingly. 
ὑπερ-φαίνομαι, aor. 2 ὑπερεφάνην [a]: Pass. to ap- 

pear over or above. 
ὑπερ-φἄλαγγέω, f. now, (ὑπέρ, φάλαγξ) to extend 

one’s phalanx so as to outflank. 
ὑπερφᾶἄνῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of ὑπερφαίνομαι. Hence 
tmepdavys, és, gen. €os, appearing over or above. 
ὑπέρ-φἄτος, ov, beyond expression, ineffable. 
ὑπερ-φέρω, f. -oigw: aor. I act. -ἤνεγκα, pass. 

-ηνέχθην :—to carry over or across. II. intr. to 
have the advantage over, to surpass, excel: to excel 
in a thing. 
ὑπέρ-φευ, Adv. like ὑπερφυῶς, excessively, overmuch: 

too highly. 
ὑπερ-φθίνομαι, poét. 3 sing. aor. 2 -ἐφθῖτο: Pass. to 

perish for or in bebalf of one. 
ὑπερφίᾶλος, ov, properly exceeding in power, ex- 

ceeding puissant: but mostly in bad sense, overbear- 
ing, overweening, arrogant; θυμὸς ὑπερφίαλος an 
overbearing spirit. Ady. ὑπερφιάλως, exceedingly, 
excessively: also haughtily, arrogantly. (Deriv. un- 
certain: perhaps another form of ὑπέρβιοΞ.) 
ὑπερ-φϊλέω, f. yaw, to love beyond measure. 
ὑπερ-φοβέομαι, Pass. with fut. med. --ὀσομαι, to be 

excessively afraid. 
ὑπέρ-φοβος, ov, exceeding timid, very fearful. 
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ὑπερ-φορέω, fo carry over. 
ὑπερ-φρίσσω Att. -ττω: ἢ, ξω:---ἰο shudder at one 

beyond measure, to be terribly afraid of. 
ὑπερφρονέω, f. now, to have high thoughts, to be 

overproud. 2. to look down upon, disdain. From 
ὑπέρ-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ὑπέρ, φρήν) highminded, 

highspirited: haughty, disdainful, arrogant: ἐκ τοῦ 
umépppovos from a confidence in one’s superiority. 
ὑπερ-φυής, és, (ὑπέρ, pun) beyond natural size, over- 

grown, enormous, immense. II. of things, extra- 
ordinary, singular: beyond the natural course of 
things, marvellous, strange, absurd: also joined with 

a relat., ὑπερφυὴς ὅσος, like Lat. mirum quantum, 
wonderful how great, i. 6. excessively great. 
ὑπερ-φύομαι, Pass., with aor. 2 act. -ἐφῦν pf. -πέ- 

pvKa:—to spring or shoot up over or above: hence to 
outshoot, surpass, excel. 
ὑπερφυῶς, Adv. of ὑπερφυής, excessively, marvel- 

lously ; ὑπερφυῶς ws wonderfully bow, i. e. most won- 
derfully. 
ὑπερφύς, voa, vy, aor. 2 part. of ὑπερφύομαι. 
ὑπερ-χαίρω, f. - χἄρήσω :---ἰο rejoice exceedingly at 

a thing, c. dat. 11. c. part. ἐο delight in doing. 
ὑπερ-χἄλάω, f. dow [ἃ], to let down over. 
ὑπερ-χθόνιος, ov, (ὑπέρ, χθών) above the earth. 
trep-xAtSaw, f. now, strengthd. for χλιδάω, like 

ὑπερτρυφάω, to be over wanton or arrogant. 
ὑπ-έρχομαι, f. -ελεύσομαι: aor. 2 act. --ἠλῦθον or 

-ῆλθον: pf. -ελήλὔθα : (cf. ἔρχομαι) : Dep. :—to 
go or come under, get under, enter, Lat. subire, c. 
acc. II. to go into secretly, to steal or creep into: 
metaph. fo come upon or over one; ὑπέρχεταί pe 
φρίκη a shuddering steals over me. III. ¢o creep 
into another’s good graces, to fawn on: hence to un- 
dermine, deceive. IV. to advance slowly. 
ὑπέρ-χρεως, wy, (ὑπέρ, xpéos) excessively in debt. 
ὑπ-ερωέω, f. now, (ὑπό, épwéw) to shrink back, recoil. 
ὑπερῴη Att. ὑπερῴᾶα, ἡ, the upper part of the mouth, 

the palate: properly fem. of ὑπερῷοΞ. 
ὑπερωιόθεν, Adv. from the upper story. From 
ὑπερῷον, Ep. and Ion. ὑπερώιον, τό, the upper part 

of the house, the upper story or upper rooms, where 
the women resided: properly neut. of ὑπερῷος (sub. 
οἴκη μα). 
ὑπερῷος, a, ον, Ion. and Ep. ὑπερώιος (from ὑπέρ, 

as πατρῷοϑ from πατήρ), being above or over, overhead. 
ὑπερώτατος, 7, ov, poét. Sup. for ὑπέρτατοϑ. 
ὑπεσσεῖται, Dor. 3 sing. fut. of ὕπειμι (εἶμι sum). 
ὑπέσταν, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 2 of ὑφίστημι, also 2. 

Dor. for ὑπέστην, 1 sing. of same. 
ὑπέστειλα, aor. 1 of ὑποστέλλω. 
ὑπέστρεψα, aor. I of ὑποστρέφω. 
ὑπέσχεθον, poét. aor. 2 of ὑπέχω. 
ὑπέσχετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑπέσχημαι, pf. of ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑπέτρεσας, 2 sing. aor. I of ὑποτρέω. 
ὑπέτυψα, aor. I of ὑποτύπτω. 
ὑπ-εύθῦνος, ov, (ὑπό, εὐθύνηλ) liable to give account, 
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accountable, responsible; ὑπεύθυνος ἀρχή an office at 

the expiration of which the magistrate bas to give an 
account of his conduct. 2. c. genit. liable to, ame- 
nable to, liable to make amends for a thing: guilty of | you a helper in a work. 
a thing. 3. also c. dat. subject, liable, exposed to. 
ὑπ-ευνάομαι, Pass. (ὑπό, εὐνάω) to lie under. 
ὑπέφηνα, aor. I of ὑποφαίνω. 
ὑπέφρᾶδε, 3 sing. aor. 2 οὗ ὑποφράζα. 
ὑπέχευα, aor. I of ὕ ὑποχέω. 
ὑπέχρῖσα, aor. I of t ὑποχρίω. 
ὑπ-έχω, f. ὑφέξω: aor. 2 ὑπέσχον post. ὑπέσχεθον: 

(cf. €xw) :—to hold under or underneath. 2. to 
put under or place under. 3. to hold out the hand 
as a pledge: ὑπέχειν οὖας, Lat. praebere aurem, to 
lend an ear: hence to hold out, suggest: also to al- 
lege, make a pretence of. 4. to supply, afford, place 
at one’s disposal. II. to bold from underneath, 
uphold, c. acc.: hence to bear up against, undergo, 
submit to, suffer. 2. in law-phrase, ὑπέχειν 
δίκην τινός to have to give an account of a thing; 
ὑπέχειν λόγον to have to give account. 
ὕπηγμαι, pf. pass. of ὑπάγω. 
ὑπῆγον, ὑπήγἄγον, impf. and aor. 2 of ὑπάγω. 
ὑπήκοος, ον, (ὑπακούω) giving ear, hearkening, 

listening to. Il. obeying, obedient, subject, c. gen.: 
as Subst., ὑπήκοοι, of, subjects. 
ὑπῆλθον, aor. 2 of ὑπέρχομαι. 
ὑπ-ημύω, to hang down: see ὑπεμνήμῦκε. 
ὑπήνεικαν, 3 pl. Ion. aor. 1 of ὑποφέρω. 
ὑπ-ηνέμιοϑ, ον, (ὑπό, dvepos) full of wind ; ὑπηνέ- 

μιον ὧόν ἃ wind-egg which produces no chicken. 
ὑπ-ήνεμος, ov, (ὑπό, dvepos) under the wind, under 

shelter from it; € Tov ὑπηνέμου on the lee side. 
ὑπήνη, ἡ, (ὑπό) the under part of the face, on which 

the beard grows: the beard itself. Hence 
ὑπηνήτης, ov, 6, a bearded man; πρῶτον ὑπηνήτηϑ 

a youth with his first beard. 
ὑπ-ηοῖος, ἡ, ov, (ὑπό, 7,ws) about dawn, towards | 

morning, early. 
ὕπηργμαι, pf. pass. of ὑπάρχω. 
ὑπηρεσία, ἡ, (ὑπηρετέω) the service or duty of row- 

2. Collective for of ὑπηρέται, the complement | ers. 
of rowers and sailors, a ship’s crew. 
rally, bard service, hard work : 
to another, assistance. 
ὑπηρέσιον, τό, (ὑπηρετέω) the cushion on a rower’s 

bench, a rowing mat. 
ὑπηρετέω, f. now: pf. act. ὑπηρέτηκα, pass. ὑπηρέτη- 

μαι: (imnpérns) :—to row, serve on board ship. Fi: 
generally, to do hard service, to work for, aid and 
abet: to serve, comply with, obey, act under instruc- 

tions : to comply with, gratify ; ὑπηρετεῖν τι to do a 
service : -—Pass. to be done as service; τὰ ἀπ᾽ ἡμέων 
εἰς ὑμέας ὑπηρετέεται the services which are rendered 
to you from us. 2. to suit oneself to, gratify, hu- 
mour. 3. absol. to be a servant, Hence 
ὑπηρέτημα, aros, τό, service rendered, service, help, 

Lat. officium. 

II. gene- 

also service rendered 

ὑπευνάομαι---ὙΠ0Ο΄. 

ὑπ-ηρέτηξ, ov, ὃ, (ὑπό, épérns) a rower: generally, 
a seaman, sailor. Il. any labourer: an assistant, 
servant, inferior officer, Lat. apparitor ; ὑπηρετὴς zp- 

2. the servant who at- 
tended each heavy-armed soldier. 
ὑπηρετικός, 7, dv, (imnpérns) of or fit for row- 

ing. II. generally, belonging to, suited for serv- 
ing: of or for an ὑπηρέτης or inferior officer or sol- 
dier ; ὅπλα ὑπηρετικά the arms of the common men; 
kéAns ὑπηρετικός a boat attending on a larger vessel, 
a tender. 
ὑπ-ηρέτις, δος, fem. of ὑπηρέτης, a helpmate, as- 

sistant. 
ὑπήρἵπε, 3 sing. aor. 2.0f ὑπερείπω. 
ὑπήσω, lon. for ὑφήσω, fut. of ὑφίημι. 
ὑπ-ηχέω, f. ἥσω, to sound under, answer with a sound 

from below. 
ὑπ-ίημι, Ion. for ὑφίημι. 
ὑπ-ίλλω : aor. τ ὑπῖλα : (ὑπό, ἴλλω = €iAw) :---ἰο 

force or draw in underneath: metaph. to heep under, 
check, restrain; ὑπίλλειν στόμα to check one’s tongue. 
ὑπιοῦσα, part. fem. of i ὕπειμι (εἶμι ibo). 
ὑπ-ίστημι, Ion. for ὑφίστημι. 
ὑπ-ισχνέομαι, contr. -οὔμαι Ion. ὑπίσχομαι : fut. 

ὑποσχήσομαι : aor. 2 ὑπεσχόμην, imperat. ὑπόσχου : 
pf. ὑπέσχημαι : (ὑπό, ἴσχω -- ἔχω) :—to hold oneself 
under, i.e. to take upon oneself, undertake, promise, 
engage: of a father, to promise his daughter in mar- 
riage, betroth: of the bride, to plight her troth: also 
to promise or vow to the gods: generally, ¢o assure, 
assert, profess. 
ὑπ-ίσχομαι, Ion. for ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑπνᾶλέος, a, ov, (Umvos) sleep-bringing, drowsy. 
ὑπν-ἄπάτης, ov, ὁ, (ὕπνος, ἀπἄτάω) cheating of 

sleep. 
ὑπνίδιος, a, ov, (Umvos) sleepy, drowsy. [vt] 
ὑπνο-δοτήρ, pos, 6, and ὑπνο-δότης, ov, 6, (ὕπνος, 

δίδωμι) giver of sleep; νόμος ὑπνοδότης a lulling 
strain: fem. ὑπνοδότειρα. 
ὑπνο-μἄχέω, f. naw, (ὕπνος, μάχομαι) to resist or 

strive against sleep. 
ὝΤΠΙΝΟΣ, 6, sleep, slumber: metaph. the sleep of 

death. ΠΡ Sleep, as a god, twin-brother of Death. 
Umvo-hoBns, ov, 6, (ὕπνος, poBéw) frightening in 

sleep. 
ὑπνόω, f. wow: pf. act. ὕπνωκα, pass. ὕπνωμαι : (ὕπ- 

vos):—to lull to sleep :—Pass. to fall asleep, go to 
sleep, sleep, slumber. II. intr. in Act. to fall asleep. 
ὕπνω, Dor. gen. of ὕπνοϑ. 
ὑπν-ώδης, €s, (ὕπνος, εἶδο5) of a sleepy nature, 

drowsy. 
ὑπνῶν, Lacon. for ὑπνοῦν, inf. of ὑπνόω. 
ὑπνώσσω ΑΤί. --ττω, = ὑπνόω, to be sleepy or drowsy; 

οὐκ ὑπνώσσει Κέαρ my heart slumbers not. 
ὑπνώω, Ep. for ὑπνόω, to sleep, fall asleep. 
“‘YIIO’, Prep., governing gen., dat., et acc.: under: 

poét. tral, metri grat. 
Wiru GENIT., I. of Place, from under; ῥέει 



ὑπόβαθρον----ὑπογάστριον. 

κρήνη ὑπὸ σπείους a fountain flows from under a 
cavern; ἵππους ὑπὸ ζυγοῦ λύειν to unharness horses 
From under the yoke; ὑπ᾽ ἀρνειοῦ λυόμην I loosed 
myself from under the ram. 2. of that under 
which a thing is, under, beneath; ὑπὸ στέρνοιο τυ- 
χήσας having hit him under the chest. II. of 
the Agent, with pass. Verbs, and with neuters in 
pass. sense, by, through, Lat. a or ab; κτείνεσθαι 

ὑπό τινος to be slain by a man; Oavew ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 
to fall by his hand; ὑφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ by one’s own free 
action; ἀκούειν ὑπό τινος to hear, i.e. be toid by, 
one. 2. where it is not the immediate act of the 
agent; φεύγειν ὑπό τινος to flee by reason of one; 
ὑπὸ κήρυκος προηγόρευε he proclaimed by voice of 
herald. 3. ὑπό is often extended to feelings, pas- 
sions, etc.; ὑπὸ δέους, χαρᾶς, etc., by or from fear, 
joy, etc.: hence with active Verbs also, as πράττειν 
τι ὑπ᾽ ἀρετῆς to do somewhat by reason of courage ; 
ὑπὸ δέους by reason of fear, etc. ; ὀρύσσειν ὑπὸ pa- 
στίγων to dig by constraint of the lash. 4. to 
express subjection, ἀρετῶσιν ὑπ᾽. αὐτοῦ they are vir- 
tuous under his sway. 5. ὑπό is often used of at- 
tendant circumstances; ὑπὸ Ζεφύροιο ἰωῆς at the blast 
of Zephyr; of music, κωμάζειν ὑπ᾽ αὐλοῦ to revel to 
the sound of the flute; πίνειν ὑπὸ σάλπιγγος to drink 
to the sound of the trumpet; so, ὑπ᾽ εὐφήμου βοῆς 
θῦσαι to offer a sacrifice accompanied by a cheerful cry. 

Wiru Dar. of the object, uzder which a thing 
is: I. of Place; ὑπὸ ποσσί under one’s feet; 
ὑπὸ τῇ ἀκροπόλει under the acropolis; ὑφ᾽ ὅρμασι 
under, yoked to the chariot; ὑπὸ χερσὶ δαμῆναι to 
be subdued under, i.e. by force of, one’s arm; so 
φοβεῖσθαι ὑπό τινι to fear under, i.e. by reason of, 
one; ὑπὸ πομπῇ τινος βῆναι to proceed under one’s 
guidance. II. expressing subjection or dependence; 
hence ὑπό τινι under one’s power; εἶναι ὑπό τινι to 
be subordinate, subject to a person; ἔχειν ὑφ᾽ ἑαυτῷ 
to have under one, at one’s command. 

Wiru Accus., I. of Place, to express motion 
towards and under an object, as, ὑπὸ σπέος ἤλασε 
μῆλα he drove the sheep under cover of the cave; 
ὑπὸ Τροίην ἰέναι to go under the walls of Troy ; so, 
ὑπὸ δικαστήριον ἄγειν to bring under the judgment- 
seat. a. under an object, without signf. of motion, 
bm’ ἠῶ τ’ ἠέλιόν τε under morning and the sun. _II. 
of Time, like Lat. sub, about, near upon, ὑπὸ νύκτα 
towards night ; ὑπὸ τὴν ἕω about morning ; ὑπὸ τὸν 
σεισμόν about the time of the earthquake; also c. 
part., ὑπὸ τὸν νηὸν κατακαέντα about the time of the 
burning of the temple. 

ῬΟΒΙΤΊΟΝ ; ὑπό sometimes follows its Subst., when 
it is written ὕπο. 

Ὑπό stands absol. as Apv., under, below, be- 
neath. 2. bebind. II. secretly, unnoticed. 

In Compos. : I. under, either of rest, as in 
ὕπ-ειμι to be under: or of motion, as in ὑπο-βαίνω to 
£0 under. 2. of the mixing of one thing with an- 
other, as in ὑπ-άργυρος, ind-ypucos, 48. to express 
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subjection, as in ὑπο-δαμάω, ὑπο-δμώς. II. denot- 
ing what is gradual, secret, etc., somewhat, a little, 
by degrees, like Lat. sub, as in ὑπο-θωπεύω. 
ὑπό-βαθρον, τό, anything set under, a prop, 

base, pedestal. 2. a carpet spread under foot. 
ὑπο-βαίνω, f. - βήσομαι : aor. 2 πέβην : pf. -βέ- 

Bnka:—to go under, step or stand under, esp. as a 
prop or base. II. metaph. fo be below, be less in 
height; τεσσαράκοντα πόδας ὑποβὰς τῆς ἑτέρης 
[πυραμίδο9] τωὐτὸ μέγαθος going forty feet below 
the like size of the other pyramid, i.e. building it 
forty feet lower. 
ὑπο-βάλλω Ep. ὑββάλλω, f.-BUAD: pf. act. - βέ- 

βληκα, pass. —BEBAnpar:—to throw, put or lay under, 
Lat. substernere. II. Med. to substitute another’s 
child for one’s own, palm a supposititious child upon 
one. z. metaph. to palm or pass off false 
charges. III. ¢o throw in a word after another, to 
rejoin, reply, retort. IV. to suggest, submit to one. 
ὑπόβᾶσις, ews, ἡ, (ὑποβαίνω) a stooping or crouch- 

ing down, as of a camel to take up a burden. 
ὑπο-βένθιος, ov, (ὑπό, BevOos) in the depths below. 
ὑπο-βήσσω Att. -βήττω: f. - βήξω :---ἰο cough a 

little, have a slight cough. 
ὑπο-βιβάζω, f. - βιβάσω Att. - βιβῶ, Causal of ὑπο- 

βαίνω, to draw or bring down :—Med. to let oneself 
down, stoop ot crouch down. 
ὑπο-βλέπω, f. -βλέψομαι to look up from under- 

neath at, glance at or look askance at, eye scornfully, 
suspiciously or angrily. 
ὑποβλήδην, Adv. (ὑποβάλλων) throwing in under- 

hand or covertly: suggesting a word, by way of sug 
gestion, by way of caution or reproof. II. looking 
sidelong. 
ὑποβλητέος, a, ov, verb, Adj. of ὑποβάλλω, to be 

laid or put under. 
ὑπόβλητος, ov, (ὑποβάλλων put instead of another, 

spurious, counterfeit, false. 
ὑποβολή, ἡ, (ὑποβάλλω) a putting or laying un- 

der. 2. a suggesting, reminding. II. pass. 
that which is put under, a foundation, groundwork : 
metaph. the subject, subject-matter. 
ὑποβολιμαῖος, a, ov, (ὑποβάλλομαι) substituted by 

stealth, supposttitious, spurious, counterfeit; τὰ ὑπο- 
βολιμαῖα (sub. τέκνα) supposititious children. 
ὑπο-βρέμω, fo roar under or in answer to. 
ὑπο-βρέχω, f. fw: pf. pass. --βέβρεγμαι :—to wet or 

moisten a little: metaph. to drink moderately :—pf. 
pass. part. ὑποβεβρεγμένος, somewhat drunk. 
ὑπο-βρύχιος, ov, also a, ov, under water: generally, 

beneath the surface, under ground. (Deriv. uncer- 
tain.) [Ὁ] ; 
ὑπόβρὔχος, ov, = ὑποβρύχιος, but only used in neut. 

plur. ὑπόβρυχα as Adv. under water ; γενέσθαι ὑπό- 
βρυχα to be covered with water. . 
ὑπό-γαιος or ὑπόγειος, ov, (ind, γαῖα) under 

ground, under the earth, subterraneous. 

ὑπο-γάστριον, τό, (ὑπό, γαστήρ) the lower part of 
Bb 

stay, 
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the belly, the paunch. Il. the lower part of a 

sea-fish, considered a delicacy at Athens. 
ὑπό-γειος, ov, = ὑπόγαιοϑ. 

ὑπο-γελάω, f. -άσομαι [] :—to laugh at. 

to laugh quietly, smile, Lat. subridere. 

ὑπο-γενειάζω, f. ow, (ὑπό, γένειον) to intreat by 

touching the chin. 
trro-yiyvopat, later and Ion. —ylvopat: aor. 2 --εγε- 

νόμην: Dep :—to grow up by degrees or in succes- 

sion, Lat. subnasci. 
ὑπό-γλαυκος, ov, somewhat gray. 
ὑπο-γλαύσσω, (ὑπό, γλαύξ) to glance from under, 

to eye askance or suspiciously. 

ὑπο-γλύκαίνω, (ὑπό, γλυκύς) to sweeten a little: 
metaph. to coax and smooth down. 
ὑπο-γνάμπτω, f. yw, to bend under or gradually, 

ὑπογνώσῃβ, 2 sing. aor. 1 subj of ὑπογιγνώσκω. 
iméypappa, ατος, τό, (ὑπογράφω) that which is 

written under: a signature. 2. an inscription. 

ὑπο-γραμμᾶτεύξ, éws, 6, an under clerk, under se- 

cretary. Hence 
ὑπογραμμᾶτεύω, f. ow, to be a ὑπογραμματεύς, act 

as under clerk. 
ὑπογραμμός, 6, (ὑπογράφωλ) a writing-copy, pattern, 

model. 
ὑπογρᾶφεύς, ἔως, ὁ, (ὑπογράφω) one who writes 

under another’s orders, a secretary, amanuensis: at 

Athens, the clerk of the Popular Assembly (ἐκκλησία). 
ὑπογραφή. ἡ, α subscription, signature: an indict- 

ment. 2. an impression, mark, print. IL. a 
sketch, design, outline, Lat. adumbratio. Ill. a 
painting under of the eyelids. From 
ὑπο-γράφω [a, f. yw: pf-yéypada, ρα55.-γέγραμμαι: 

—to write under, subjoin: to subscribe, sign: to 

write the name or title upon a thing. II. Med. ¢o 
set one’s name to a bill of indictment, to join in bring- 
ing a charge against any one, Lat. subscribere accu- 
sationem in aliquem. 2. in drawing, 10 sketch, 

draw in outline or make a rough draught, Lat. 
adumbrare : metaph. to sketch out, delineate. Ill. 
to paint under the eyelids. 
ὑπό-γυιος or —yuos, ov, (ὑπό, γυῖον) under the 

band, close at band: fresh, new; hence late, re- 
cent. Il. sudden, unexpected ; ἐξ ὑπογύου off 
band, on the spur of the moment. Hence 
ὑπογυίως or —yuws, Adv. newly, lately: Comp. ὑπο- 

γυιότερον more recently; Sup. ὑπογυιότατα very lately. 
ὑπό-γυος, ov, = ὑπόγυιοϑ. 
ὑπο-δακρύω, f. vow [Ὁ], ἐο weep a little or in secret. 
ὑπο-δάμάω, f. dow [a]: ρῇ, -δέδμηκα : Pass., aor. 1 

ὑπεδμήθην : pf. --δέδμημαι :—to subdue under one, to 
overpower, overcome: aor.1 pass. part. fem. ὑποδμη- 
θεῖσα, having yielded to. 
ὑπο-δάμνημι, = ὑποδαμάω ; so also in Med.:—Pass. 

ὑποδάμνᾶμαι, to be overcome, let oneself be overcome. 
ὑποδδείσας, Ep. aor. 1 part. of ὑποδείδω. 
ὑποδέγμενος, Ep. aor. 2 part. of ὑποδέχομαι. 
ὑποδεδεμένος, pf. pass. of ὑποδέω. 

ε f € / ὑπόγειος---ὑποδέω. 

ὑποδέδηγμαι, pf. of ὑποδέχομαι. 
ὑποδεδιώς, pf. part. of ὑποδείδω, 
ὑποδεδιώς, ὁ, (ὑπό, δεδιώς) literally, crouching for 

II. | fear, name of a bird in Aristophanes. 
ὑποδέδρομα, poet. pf. of ὑποτρέχω. 
ὑπο-δεῆς, ἔς, gen. €os, (ὑπό, 5é0s) somewhat defi- 

cient, slighter, less, generally, below another, inferior 
to him; esp. in Comp., tmodeéarepos inferior ; ἐκ 
πολλῷ ὑποδεεστέρων with means much inferior.— 
Comp. Adv. ὑποδεεστέρως, in inferior numbers. 
ὑπόδειγμα, aros, τό, (ὑποδείκνυμι) a sign, token, 

mark. Il. a pattern, copy, example. 
ὑπο-δείδω, f. cw: aor. 1 ὑπέδεισα Ep. ὑπέδδεισα : 

Ep. pf. ὑποδείδια : 3 pl. Ep. plapf. ὑποδείδισαν : poet. 
pf. ὑπαιδείδοικα, for ὑποδέδοικα :—to fear a little or 

slightly, be somewbat afraid of,c.acc. 424. to shrink 
in fear from, cower before. II. 4050]. to be some- 
what afraid. 
ὑπο-δείκνῦμι and --ὕω : fut. -δείξω Ion. -δέξω: aor. 

1 ὑπέδειξα lon, --ἔδεξα :—to shew underhand or se- 
cretly: to give a mere glimpse of. 2. to intimate, 
give to understand. II. to mark out: to shew, 
teach by example. III. to shew forth, make a dis- 
play of, pretend to: also simply, to shew. 
ὑπο-δειλιάω, f. dow [a], to be somewhat cowardly. 
ὑπο-δειμαίνω, to stand in secret awe of. 
ὑπο-δειπνέω, f. now, to dine instead of another. 
ὑποδείσας, aor. 1 part. of ὑποδείδω. 
ὑπο-δέκομαι, Ion. for ὑποδέχομαι. 
ὑπο-δέμω, to build under, lay as a foundation. 
ὑποδεξίη, ἡ, (ὑποδέχομαι) reception of a guest, 

means of entertainment. [1 in Ep., metri grat. ] 

ὑποδέξιος, a, ov, (ὑποδέχομαι) able to receive, capa- 

ctous, ample. 
ὑπο-δερίς, (50s, ἡ, (ὑπό, 5épn) a neck-ornament, 

necklace. 
ὑπόδεσις, ews, ἡ, (ὑποδέω) = ὑποδήματα, one’s shoes. 

ὑποδέχθαι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. inf, of ὑποδέχομαι. 
ὑπο-δέχομαι Ion. -δέκομαι : f. -δέξομαι : aor. 1 

--εδεῤάμην : pf. - δέδεγμαι: also aor. I pass. -εδέχθην 

(in pass. sense): Dep :—/o receive beneath the surface 

of the sea. 2. to receive under one’s roof, wel- 

come, entertain; 6 ὑποδεξάμενος one’s entertainer or 

host. 3. to give ear to, bearken to. II. to un- 

dertake, engage, promise, Lat. in se recipere: also to 

undertake a work or task. 2. to admit or allow 

the justice of a thing; with a negat., οὐχ ὑποδέχε- 

σθαι to refuse to admit, deny. III. to endure, 

bear. IV. to wait for, abide the attack of, Lat. 

excipere. 2. to follow in rank or order: to come 

next to, border upon. V. of a woman, 20 con- 

ceive, become pregnant. 
ὑπο-δέω, f. - δήσω : pf. pass. ὑποδέδεμαι :—to bind 

or tie under :—Med. to bind under one’s feet, put on 

shoes, etc., KoO’pvovs ὑποδέεσθαι to put on one’s 
buskins: absol., ὑποδέεσθαι to put on one’s shoes: pf. 
pass. part., ὑποδεδεμένοϑ. with one’s shoes on; ὑποδεδε- 

μένοι τὸν ἀριστερὸν πόδα with the left foot shod. 



ὑποδηλόω---ὑποιμώζω. 

ὑπο-δηλόω, f. wow, to shew secretly, indicate. 
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ὑπο-ζύγιον, τό, (ὑπό, ζὕγόν) a beast under the yoke, 

ὑπόδημα, ατος, τό, (ὑποδέω) that which is bound | a beast of draught or burden. 
under, a sandal, Lat. solea: also, a shoe, boot, Lat. 

calceus. 
ὑπόδησαι, aor. 1 med. imperat. of ὑποδέω. 
ὑποδῆσαι, aor. 1 act. inf. of ὑποδέω. 
ὑπο-διδάσκᾶἄλος, ὁ, the under-teacher of a chorus. 
ὑπό-δἴκος, ov, (ὑπό, δίκη) subject to trial, brought 

to trial; c. gen., ὑπόδικος γενέσθαι χερῶν to be 
brought to trial on a charge of violence. 
ὑπο-δίφθερος, ov, (ὑπό, διφθέρα) clothed in skins. 
ὑποδμηθείς, aor. 1 pass. part. of ὑποδαμάω. 
ὑπο-δμώς, —Wos, 6, an under-servant, assistant. 
ὑποδοχή, ἡ, (ὑποδέχομαι) a reception, a hospitable 

reception, entertainment: also a harbouring, as of 
slaves. 11. acceptance, approval : hence sup- 
port, aid, succour. III. a supposition, assump- 
tion. IV. a receptacle: a place of refuge, 
quarters. 
ὑπόδρᾶ, (ὑποδρακεῖν) poét. Adv., used by Homer 

only in phrase ὑπύδρα ἰδών looking askance, i.e. 
fiercely, sternly. 
ὑποδρᾶκεῖϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ὑποδέρκομαι. 
trodpapetv, aor. 2 inf. of ὑποτρέχω. 
ὑπο-δράω poet. ὑποδρώω : f. -δράσω :---ἰο act un- 

der, be serviceable or useful to one, c. dat. 
ὑποδρηστύρ, jpos, ὁ, (ὑποδράω) an under-servant, 

attendant, assistant. : 
ὑποδρομή, ἡ, (ὑποδραμεῖν) a running under or into 

the way of a thing. 
ὑπόδρομος, ov, (ὑποδραμεῖν)) running under; méTpos 

imddpopos ἴχνους a stone that got under, got in the 
way of, his foot. 
ὑπό-δροσοϑ, ov, somewhat dewy or damp. 
ὑποδρώωσι, poét. for ὑποδρῶσι, 3 pl. of ὑποδράω. 
ὑπο-δύνω, = ὑποδύω. [Ὁ] 
ὑποδύς, toa, vv, aor. 2 part. of ὑποδύω. 
ὑπόδῦὕσις, ews, 7, a diving or plunging under. 

refuge, escape from a thing. From 
ὑπο-δύω or -δύνω [Ὁ]: f. - δύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ὑπέδῦσα: 

—to put on under. 2. intr. to slip in under, to slip 
or slide into, insinuate oneself into: but also 20 slip 
from under, c. acc. II. mostly in Med. ὑποδύ- 
opal, aor. 1 ὑπεδυσάμην: also with aor. 2 act. ὑπέδυν, 
pf. ὑποδέδυκα :---ἰο dive under, slip into, steal or slink 
into: to put on, slip one’s feet into shoes. 2. ‘Cs 
gen. /o creep or come forth, emerge from. 3. to 
go under, take on one’s shoulders: then, to undergo, 

take on oneself, c. acc, 4. of feelings, to steal into 
or over, come on gradually. 5. ὀφθαλμοὶ ὑποδε- 
δυκότες sunken eyes. 
ὑπο-είκω, f. ὑπο-είξομαι, Ep. for ὑπείκω, ὑπείξομαι. 
ὑπο-εργός, ov, contr. ὑπουργύξ, q. ν. 
ὑπο-ζάκορος, 6, also 7, an under-priest or priestess. 
ὑπο-ζεύγνῦμι and -ύω, f. —Cevéw: aor. 1. ὑπέζευξα: 

Pass., aor. 2 ὑπεζύγην [0]: pf. ὑπέζευγμαι :—to yoke 
under, put under the yoke: to bring under :—Pass. to 
be yoked under, be subjected to. 

Il. 

ὑπο-ζύγόω, f. wow, = ὑποζεύγνυμι. 
ὑπόζωμα, aros, τό, (ὑποζώννυμι) a flat rope or strap 

for undergirding a ship; cf. ὑποζώννυμι. 
ὑπο-ζώννῦμι and -ύω; f. -ζώσω: pf. act. ὑπέζωκα, 

pass. bré(wo par :—to undergird, gird together: esp. to 
undergird a ship, i.e. to fasten ropes round her so as 
to prevent her guing to pieces, 
ὑπο-θάλπω, f. ψω, to heat underneath or inwardly: 
—Pass. to glow beneath. 
ὑποθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, aor. 2 part. of ὑποτίθημι. 
ὑπο-θερμαίνω, to beat gently:—Pass. to grow some- 

what hot, to glow. 
ὑπό-θερμοςξ, ov, somewhat hot or passionate ---- 
Comp. —ér€pos, too hasty or passionate. 
- ὑποθέσθαι, aor. 2 med. inf. of ὑποτίθημι. 
ὑπόθεσις, ews, 7, (ὑποτίθημι) a placing under, or 

that which is placed under, a groundwork, founda- 
tion. Il. that which is laid down or assumed, a 
hypothesis, supposition, Lat. assumtio. 2. a ques- 
tion for discussion, the subject under discussion, Lat. 
argumentum. Ill. that which is laid down as a 
rule of action, a principle. 2. generally, a pur- 
pose, plan, design: a proposal. 
ὑπο-θέω, f. -Θεύσομαι, to run in under, trip 

up. Il. to run in before, slip in before in running 
a race. III. to run in too bastily. 
ὑποθήκη, ἡ, (ὑποτίθη μι) a suggestion, hint, piece of 

advice. Il. a pledging, mortgage. 
ὑποθημοσύνη, ἡ, (ὑποτίθημι) ready suggestion, a 

piece of advice. 
ὑποθήσομαι, fut. med. of ὑποτίθημι. 
ὑπο-θλίβω [τ], f. ψω, to press under or gently. 
ὑπο-θορὕβέω, f. yaw, to make a little noise: to begin 

to make a noise. 
ὑπο-θράσσω Att.-TTw, fut.-Opagw, Att. contr. from 

ὑποταράσσω. 
ὑπο-θρύπτομαι, fut. -Θρύψομαι: aor. I ὑπεθρύφθην: 

Dep. :---ἶο be affected or effeminate: also to play the 
wanton. 

ὑπο-θυμιάω, f ἄσω [ἃ] :—to burn scents so as to 
fumigate, Lat. suffire. 
ὑπο-θυμίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ὑπό, Oupds) a garland worn on 

the neck. II. a kind of bird. 
ὑπο-θωπεύω, to flatter a little, win by flaitery. 
ὑ πο-θωρήσσω, f. fw, to arm underhand :—Med. to 

arm oneself secretly or unobserved. 
ὑπο-ιάχω [a], to sound forth a little or below. 
ὑπ-οίγνῦμι and ὑπ-οίγω, f. ὑποίξω, to open a little 

or secretly. 
ὑπ-οικέω, f. now, to dwell or lie under. 
ὑπ-οικίζομαι, Pass. (ὑπό, οἰκίζω) = ὑποικέω. 
ὑπ-οικοδομέω, f. now, to build under or beneath. 
ὑπ-οικουρέω, f. now, to keep house, stay at 

home. II. ο. acc, rei, keep secretly at home, to con- 

trive underband. 2. 6. acc, pers. fo intrigue with. 

ὑπ-οιμώζω, fut. - ὠξομαι, to moan a litéle or softly. 
Bb2 
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ὑπο-καθέζομαι, fut. --εδοῦμαι, Dep. to sit down 

under. 
ὑπο-κάθημαι Ion. -κάτημαι, (properly perf. of ὑπο- 

καθέζομαιλ) :—to sit down under or ina place, take 
one's station under. Il. to sit down under cover, 
lie in ambush. 2. ¢. acc. pers. to lie in wait for. 
ὑπο-καθίζω, fut. Att. .&, to set down under: to place 

in ambush: Med. to lie in ambush, Lat. subsidére. 
ὑπο-καίω, f. --καύσω, to set on fire from below. 
ὑπο-κάμπτω, f. yw, transit. to bend under, bend 

short back. 2. intr. to turn short back, double, as 
a hare. 11. metaph., to fall short of, c. acc. 
ὑπο-κάρδιος, ον, (ὑπό, καρδία) under or in the heart. 
ὑπο-καταβαίνω, fut. —Bycoua:: aor. 2 --ἐβην : pf. 

-βέβηκα :—to go down or descend by degrees: to go 
down by stealth. 
ὑ πο-κατακλίνω, f. -κλὶνῶ, to lay down under :— 

Pass. to lie down below: metaph. to give way, sub- 
mit, yield. 
ὑπο-κάτημαι, Ion. for ὑποκάθημαι. 
ὑπο-κάτω, Ady. below, under: beneath, under- 

neath. [ἃ] 
ὑπό-κειμαι, f. -κείσομαι, used as Pass. of ὑποτί- 

θημι, to lie under or below; πεδίον ἱερῷ ὑπόκειται 
the plain lies below the temple: to lie hidden un- 
der. II. metaph. to be put under the eyes, to be 
set or proposed before one; δυοῖν ὑποκειμένων two 
things being proposed. 2. to be laid down, as- 
sumed, taken for granted: ὑπόκειται absol. a rule is 
laid down. 3. to be suggested. 4. to be left at | 
bottom, left remaining, reserved. 5. to be subject 
to, submit: also to form the subject or matter of an 
inquiry ; ὕλη ὑποκειμένη subject matter. 6. to be 
subject to a mortgage, to be pledged or mortgaged ; 
τὰ ὑποκείμενα the articles pledged. 
ὑπο-κελεύω, f. ow, to act as KeAevaThs: to give the 

time in rowing. 
ὑπο-κηρύσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to proclaim by voice 

of herald :—Med. to have a thing proclaimed or cried. 
tro-Kivéw, f. now: aor. 1 -exivnoa:—to move be- | 

low or a little, move gently: metaph. to urge gently 
on. 11. intr. to move a litile or gently; οὐδεμία πόλις 
ἂν ὑπεκίνησε no city would ever have moved so gently. 
ὑπ-οκλάζω, f. cw, to bend the knees under one, sink 

slowly down: of an expiring lamp, to flicker. 
ὑπο-κλαίω, fo weep in secret. 
ὑπο-κλάω, f. dow [a], to break underneath or by 

degrees. 
ὑπο-κλέπτω, f. Ψψω, to steal waderhand :—Pass. to 

be defrauded in a matter. 
ὑπο-κλίνω, to lay under :—Pass., aor. I ὑπεκλίνθην, 

to be laid or lie under. 
ὑπο-κλονέω, f. Now, to rout under one or by one’s | 

prowess :—Pass. to be routed, scattered before one. 
ὑπο-κλοπέω, f. Now, like ὑποκλέπτω, to conceal un- | 

der :—Pass. to be hidden under. 
ὑπο-κλύζω, f. vow, to wash or cleanse from below : 

—Pass. to be flooded, as with mischief. 

ὑποκαθέζομαι----ὑποκύπτω. 

ὑπο-κνίζω, f. ίσω, to irritate or excite secretly :— 
Pass. to be provoked. 
ὑπο-κόλπιος, ov, (ὑπό, κόλποϑ) lying on the bosom: 

as Subst. a darling. 2. worn under the girdle. 
ὑπό-κοπος, ov, (ὑπό, Kémos) somewhat tired. 
ὑπο-κορίζομαι, f. -ἰσομαι, Dep. to play the child, 

to speak like a child: hence, 1. to call by endear- 
ing names. 2. to call by a soft or fair name, gloss 
over, extenuate, palliate. 3. also to call something 
good by a bad name, to disparage. Hence 
ὑποκόρισμα, aros, τό, a coaxing or endearing 

word: a fair name for someihing base. 
ὑποκορισμός, 6, = ὑποκόρισμα. 
ὑπο-κουρίζομαι, Ion. for ὑποκορίζομαι : to console 

with songs. 

ὑπο-κρέκω, f. fw, of stringed instruments, to sound 
under one’s hand: to sound in harmony with, c, 
dat. 2. c. acc. to play an accompaniment. 
ὑπο-Κρητηρίδιον, τό, a small stand or saucer to put 

under the bowl (κρητήρ). [| 
ὑποκρίναιτο, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of ὑποκρίνομαι. [1] 
ὑποκρίνασθαι, aor. I inf. of ὑποκρίνομαι. [τ] 
ὑπο-κρίνομαι [τ], f.-«pivovpar: aor. I med. ὑπεκρινά- 

μὴν, pass. ὑπεκρίθην [1]: Med.:—toreply, make answer, 
answer, of an oracle, to make a response: to expound, 

interpret. II. in Att., of the actors, to speak dialogue, 
play a part on the stage, the part played being put in 
acc.; ὑποκρίνεσθαι Προμηθέα to play Prometheus. 2. 
of a theatrical style, to exaggerate, rant. 3. metaph. 

to play a part, dissemble, play the hypocrite. 
ὑποκρϊσία, ἡ, = ὑπόκρισι. 
ὑπόκρἴσις, ews, ἡ, (ὑποκρίνομαι) a reply, an- 

swer. II. the playing a part on the stage, play- 
ing ot acting, the player’s art, declamation: also an 
orator’s delivery, elocution. 2. metaph. the play- 
ing a part, feigning, hypocrisy. 
ὑποκρϊτης, ov, ὁ, (ὑποκρίνομαι) one who answers: 

an interpreter or expounder. II. one who plays a 
part on the stage, a player, actor. 2. a dissembler, 

pretender, hypocrite. Hence 
ὑποκρἴτικός, 7, dv, befitting an actor: skilled in 

elocution: suited for speaking or delivery: ἡ ὑποκρι- 
τικὴ (sub. τέχνη), the art of delivery, elocution. 
ὑπο-κρούω, f. ow, to strike gently, of a harper strik- 

ing the strings: to beat time. II. metaph. fo take 
up the word, to break in upon, interrupt, attack. 
ὑπο-κρύπτω, f. yw: aor. I pass. ὑπεκρύφθην :—to 

bide under or beneath :—Med., c. acc. pers. to keep 
something secret from one. 
ὑπο-κρώζω, f. fw, to croak against. 
ὑπό-κυκλος, ov, running upon wheels. 
ὑπο-κύπτω, f. yw: aor. 1 ὑπέκυψα :---ἰο bend or 

stoop under, esp. under a yoke; of Μῆδοι ὑπέκυψαν 
Πέρσῃσι the Medes submitted to the Persians: to bow 
down, prostrate oneself: to stoop down to drink, also 
to stoop so as to peep into a place. ΤΙ σα, ἀοῦς 
ὑποκύπτειν τὰν τύλαν to stoop the shoulder so as to 
let a load be put on 



ὑποκύομαι----ὑπομιμνήσκω. 

ὑπο-κύομαι, Med. (ὑπό, κυέω) of the woman, fo con- 
ceive, to become pregnant ; aor. I part. ὑποκυσαμένη. 
ὑπο-κώλιον, τό, (ὑπό, κῶλον) the hip-bone, or the 

thigh. 
ὑπο-κωμῳδέω, f. now, to ridiculea little or underband. 
ὑπό-κωφος, ov, somewhat deaf, rather deaf. 
ὑπολᾶβεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of ὑπολαμβάνω. 
ὑπο-λαμβάνω, f. -λήψομαι : aor. 2 ὑπέλᾶβον : pf. 

ὑπείληφα, pass. ὑπείλημμαι: (cf. λαμβάνω) -----ἰο take 
up from below, take on one’s back, Lat. suscipere. 2. 
to catch up, come suddenly upon, overtake: of events, 

to follow next, come next. 3. to take up a word 
and answer, to reply, rejoin, retort; often in aor. 2 
part., ἔφη ὑπολαβών he said in answer. 4. to take 
up the conqueror, fight with him, Lat. excipere. II. 
= ὑποδέχομαι, to take or receive under one’s protec- 
tion. 2. to accept or entertain a proposal. Ill. 
to take up a notion, assume, understand :—Pass. to 
be supposed; ἡ ὑπειλημμένη χάρις the supposed | 

IV. to seize under- 

V. ὑπολαμβάνειν 
favour. 2. fo suspect. 
hand: to draw away, entice. 
ἵππον to bold up or check a horse. 
ὑπολαμπήςΞ, €s, gen. €os, shining with inferior 

light, gleaming. From 
ὑπο-λάμπω, f. ψω, to shine in under, to gleam 

beneath. Il. to shine a little, begin to shine or 
dawn. 
ὑπο-λείβω, f. ψω, to pour a libation therewith or to. 
ὑπο-λείπω, f. ψω, to leave remaining, leave be- 

bind. 2. of things, to fail one, fail. 11. Pass., with 
fut. med. ὑπολείψομαι, to be left bebind, stay behind 
or at home; ὑπολείπεσθαι Tov στόλου to stay behind 
the expedition: generally, to remain behind, to be left 
over and above. 2. to be left behind or distanced 
by any one, properly in a race: of stragglers, to lag 
bebind: metaph. to be inferior to one. 3. absol. 
to fail, come to an end: also to fall short of what 
one expects. ΠῚ, Med. ¢o leave a thing bebind 
one, c. acc.: to leave remaining, keep in reserve; 
ὑπολείπεσθαι αἰτίαν to leave cause for reproach 
against oneself, 
ὑπό-λεπτος, ov, somewhat fine or delicate. 
ὑπο-λεπτύνω, to make rather fine or delicate. 
ὑπο-λευκαίνω, to make white underneath :—Pass., 

to become white underneath or somewhat white. 
ὑπο-λήγω, f. ξω, fo desist gradually. 
ὑπο-λήνιον, τό, (ὑπό, Anvds) the vessel under a press 

to receive the wine or oil, a vat, Lat. lacus. 
ὑπο-ληπτέον, verb, Adj. of ὑπολαμβάνω, one must 

suppose or understand. 
ὑπόληψις, ews, ἧ. (ὑπολαμβάνω) a taking or catching 

up a word; ἐξ ὑπολήψεως in turn, alternately. 2. 
a rejoinder, reply. Il. a taking in a certain sense, 
an understanding’, opinion. 
ὑπ-ολίζων, ov, gen. ovos, (ὑπό, ὀλίζων) somewhat 

less, slighter or smaller, 
ὑπό-λϊἴθος, ov, somewhat stony. 
ὑπο-λιμπάνω, collateral form of ὑπολείπω. 
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ὑπό-λισπος Att. -λισφος, ov, somewhat smooth, 
worn smooth. 
ὑπό-λιχνος, ov, somewhat dainty. 
ὑπο-λογίζομαι, f. -ἰσομαι Att. -τοῦμαι : Dep. :—¢o 

take into account or consideration. 
ὑπό-λογος, 6, a taking into account, a reckoning, 

account; ὑπόλογον ποιεῖσθαί Twos to take account 
of a thing, Lat. rationem habere ret. 
ὑπο-λόγος, ov Adj. taken into account, held ac- 

countable, responsible. 
ὑπό-λοιπος, ov, left behind, staying behind: sur- 

| viving, Lat. superstes. 
ὑπο-λόχᾶγος, 6, a lieutenant. 
ὑπο-λύριος, ov, (ὑπό, λύραν under the lyre; δόναξ 

ὑπολύριος a bridge of reed on which the strings rest. [Ὁ] 
ὑπο-λύω, f. -Avow [Ὁ]: aor. 1 -ἐλῦσα: pf. -AéAT«KA: 

Pass., pf. -λέλῦμαι : plgpf. -ελελύμην : Ep. 3 sing. 
aor. 2 pass. ὑπέλὔτο, 3 pl. ὑπέλυντο :----ἰο loosen, untie 
or unbind from below, loosen or slacken gradually ; 

ὑπέλυσε γυῖα he loosened his limbs under him, i. e. 
gave him his death-blow: so in Pass., yuta ὑπέλυντο 
his limbs were relaxed under him. II. ¢o loose 
from under the yoke: to loose from bonds, set free by 
stealth. 2. to untie a person’s sandals from under 
his feet, cake off his shoes, unshoe him :—Med. ta 
take off one’s own sandals or shoes, opp. to ὑποδεῖσθαι. 
ὑπό-μακρος, ov, rather long, longish. 
ὑπο-μᾶλἄκίζομαι, Pass. (ὑπό, μαλακίζω) to grow 

soft or cowardly by degrees. 
UTo-paAdoow Att. -ττω, f. fo, to soften a little or 

by degrees :—Pass. to be softened gradually. 
ὑπό-μαργος, ov, somewhat mad, crazy: Comp. 

—OT Epos. 
ὑπο-μάσσω Att. -ττω, f. ἕω, to knead underneath: 

to smear or rub underneath. 
ὑπο-μειδιάω, f. dow [a], to smile a little or gently. 
ὑπομεῖναι, aor. I inf. of ὑπομένω. 
ὑπο-μείων, ov, gen. ovos, somewhat less or inferior: 

as Subst., ὑπομείονες, of, among the Spartans, subor- 
dinate citizens, opp. to ὅμοιοι (peers). 
ὑπο-μενετέον or —ntéov, verb, Adj. one must abide, 

endure. From 
ὑπο-μένω, fut. -μενῶ ; aor. I -έμεινα :---ἰο stay 

behind : to stay at home. 2. 10 survive, remain 
alive. II. trans. to abide or await another, to 
bide his attack. 2. c. acc. rei, to be patient under, 
to abide patiently, submit to, endure: absol. to stand 
one’s ground, stand firm: c. inf. to undertake to do 
a thing. 3. to wait for an event: 0 abide the 
issue of a thing. 4. to uphold, support, maintain. 
ὑπο-μίγνῦμι, f. -μίξω : pf. pass. -μέμιγμαι :—to 

mix among or up with. II. intr. 20 come near 
secretly, c. dat.; ὑπομῖξαι TH yh to run close under 
land. 
ὑπο-μιμνήσκω, ἔ. --μνήσω: aor. 1 ὑπέμνησα: ri 

c. acc, pers. fo put one in mind or remind one of a 
thing. 2. c. acc, rei, to bring back to one’s mind, 
mention, suggest. Il, Pass. and Med., f. --μνή- 
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σομαι: aor. 1 -εμνησάμην : pf. -μέμνημαι :—io call 

to mind, remember : to make mention of. 

ὑπό-μισθος, ov, serving for pay, hired, retained. 

ὑπο-μνάομαι contr. -μνῶμαι: Dep. :—/o court a 

woman underband or behind her busband’s back. 

ὑπο-μνάομαι, lon. pass. of ὑπομιμνήσκω ; Ep. 2 pl. 
impf. ὑπεμνάασθε. Hence 
ὑπόμνημα, ατος, τό, aremembrance, memorial, memo- 

randum, reminder : mention. 2. in plur. notes, 

memoranda, Lat. commentarit. 

ὑπομνῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of ὑπομιμνήσκω. 

ὑπόμνησις, ews, 7, (ὑπομιμνήσκω) a reminding, 

calling to mind. Il. remembrance. 

ὑπο-μνηστεύομαι, Med. to betroth underband. 

ὑπ-όμνυμι, fo interpose by oath. Il. Med. ὑπό- 

μνὕμαι,Γ ὑπομοῦμαι: aor. I ὑπωμοσάμην :—to swear in 

bar of further proceedings. 2. to stay proceedings 

by making an oath, apply for a longer term on affi- 
davit: to plead in excuse of non-appearance. 

ὑπομονή, ἡ, (ὑπομένω) a remaining bebind.  ΜΤΙ. 

a holding out, endurance, patience: c. gen. patience 

under, endurance of a thing. 
ὑπό-μωρος, ov, (ὑπό, μωρός) rather stupid or silly. 
ὑπο-ναίω, to dwell under. 
ὑπο-νείφω, incorrect form of ὑπονίφω. 
ὑπο-νέμομαι, aor. I --ενειμάμην : Med. :—to eat away 

from beneath: metaph. to consume secretly, undermine. 
ὑπο-νέφελος, ov, (ὑπό, νεφέλη) under the clouds. 
ὑπο-νήιος, ov, (ὑπό, Νήιον) under the promontory 

Neium, lying at its base. 
ὑπο-νήχομαι, f. -ἥξομαι, Dep. to swim under, dive. 
ὑπο-νίφω [τ], to snow a little :—impers. ὑπένιφε, 

there was a little snow :—Pass., νὺξ ὑπονιφομένη a 
snowy night. 
ὑπο-νοέω, f. now, to think covertly, suspect : to con- 

jecture, guess, guess at; ὑπονοεῖν τι εἴς τινα to enter- 
tain a suspicion of one. Hence 
ὑπόνοια, ἡ, a hidden meaning or sense: I. a 

suspicion, conjecture, guess, supposition, fancy. 2. 
the true meaning which lies at the bottom of a thing. 
ὑπονομηδόν, Adv. underground, by pipes. From 
ὑπόνομος, ov, (ὑπονέμω) going underground, under- 

ground. Il. as Subst. érdvopos, ὃ, an under- 
ground passage, mine, Lat. cuniculus : a water-pipe. 
ὑπο-νοσέω, f. naw, to be somewhat sickly. 
ὑπο-νοστέω, f. naw, to go down, sink, settle down, 

Lat. subsidére: of a river, to abate, retire, fall. 
ὑπο-νύσσω, f. fw, to prick underneath: to sting. 
ὑπο-ξενίζω, f. ἔσω, to tell in a foreign accent. 
ὑπό-ξὔλος, ov, (ὑπό, ξύλον) wooden underneath, 

made of wood plated over. 
ὑπο-ξύράω or -έω, f. now, (ὑπό, fupdw) to shave or 

cut off some of the hair: ὑπεξυρημένος, half-shaven. 
ὑπο-ξύριος, a, ov, (ὑπό, fvpdv) under the rasor. 
ὑπο-ξύω, f. vow, [Ὁ], to scrape a little: to graze 

slightly, Lat. stringo. 
ὑ πο-παρωθέω, f. -ωθήσω and -wow, to thrust aside 

by degrees or underband. 

ὑπόμισθος---ὑποπραὔνω. 
ὑπο-πάσσω, f. -πάσω [ἃ], to strew under. 
ὑπο-πεινάω, f. now, to be rather hungry, begin to 

be bungry. 
ὑποπεμπτόξ, Ov, despatched underband, sent covert- 

ly, Lat. submissus. From 

ὑπο-πέμττω, f.ifw, to send under or into, c.acc. Il. 
to send secretly: to send as a scout or spy, Lat. sub- 
mittere. 
ὑποπεπτηῶτες, Ep. pf. part. nom. pl. of ὑποπτήσσω. 
ὑποπέπτωκα, pf. of ὑποπίπτω. 
ὑποπέπωκα, pf. of ὑποπίνω. 
ὑπο-πέρδομαι, aor. 2 act. ὑπέπαρδον : Dep. :—to 

break wind a little, Lat. suppedere. 
ὑπο-περκάζω, f. dow, to become dark-coloured by 

degrees, esp. of grapes, to begin to ripen. 
ὑποπεσεῖν, aor. 2 inf. of ὑποπίπτω. 
ὑπο-πετάννῦμι, f. -πετάσω [a]: pf. pass. --πέπτἄμαι: 

—to spread out under, lay under. 
ὑπό-πετροξς, ov, (ὑπό, πέτρα) somewhat rocky. 
ὑπο-πθηκίζω, f. ow, to play the ape a little. 
ὑπο-πίμπλημι, f. -πλήσω: aor. I ὑπέπλησα, pass. 

π-επλήσθην :—to fill a little, fill by degrees :—Pass., 
τέκνων ὑποπλησθῆναι to abound with children. 
ὑπο-πίμπρημι, f. --πρήσω, to set on fire, burn from 

below or gradually. 
ὑπο-πίνω [1], ἢ, -πίομαι : pf. -πέπωκα :---ἴο drink 

gradually or slowly, to keep on drinking or tippling: 
ὑποπεπωκώς rather tipsy. 
ὑπο-πίπτω, f. -πεσοῦμαι: pf. -πέπτωκα : aor. 2 

ὑπέπεσον :—to fall under or down, sink. 2. to fall 
down before anyone: of a flatterer, to cringe to, 
fawn on. 8. to fall behind, fall in the rear. Π. 
to get in under or among. III. of things, ¢o 
fall out, happen to, befall. 
ὑπο-πισσόω Att. -ττόω, f. wow, to smear with 

pitch or tar. 
ὑπο-πλάκιος, a, ov, (ὑπό, Πλάκοϑ) under mount 

Placos near Troy: cf. ὑπονήιοβ. [ἃ] 
ὑπό-πλᾶτυς, v, somewhat flat or extended. 

somewbat salt: cf. πλατύ. 
ὑπό-πλεος, ov Att. - πλεως, wy, (ὑπό, TAEéws) pretty 

Sull of, c. gen. 
ὑπο-πλέω, f. -πλεύσομαι, to sail close under. 

ὑπό-πλεως, wy, gen. w, Att. for ὑπόπλεοϑ. 
ὑπο-πλήσσω Att. -ττω, f. fw, to strike beneath. 
ὑπο-πλώω, Ion. for ὑποπλέω. 
ὑπο-πνέω, f. -πνεύσομαι, to blow underneath, blow 

gently. 

ὑπο-πόδιον, τό, (ὑπό, movs) a footstool. 
ὑπο-ποιέω, f. now, to bring under :—Med. to make 

subject to oneself, bring into one’s power, win by 
secret arts. II. in Med. also to assume, put on. 
ὑπο-πόλιος, ov, (ὑπό, πολιός) somewhat gray. 
ὑπο-πορεύομαι, Dep. to go under: go secretly. 
ὑπό-πορτις, tos, 7, with a calf under it: ofa mother, 

with a child at the breast. 
ὑπο-πρᾶύνω Ep. and Ion. -πρηύΐνω, to appease a 

little or by degrees. [Ὁ] 

II. 



ὑποπρίαμαι----ὑποστορέννυμι. 

" ὕπο-πρίαμαι, Dep. to buy under the price. 
trro-mpiw, to gnash (the teeth) secretly. [1] 
ὑπό-πτερος, ov, (ὑπό, πτερόν) feathered, winged: 

swift-winged, fleet: also soaring, flighly. 
ὑποπτεύω, f. ow, to be suspicious, have suspicion of, 

suspect that, c. inf.: also to suspect, surmise :—Pass. 
to be suspected, mistrusted. From 
ὑπ-όπτης, ov, 6, (ὑπόψομαι, f. of ὑφοράω) as masc. 

Adj., suspicious, jealous: of a horse, sby. 
ὑπο-πτήσσω, f. fw: ρῇ. --πέπτηχα, Ep. part. -πεπ- 

τηώς, pl. -πεπτηῶτες :—to crouch or cower down 
from fear; πετάλοις ὑποπεπτηῶτες crouching under 
the leaves. II. metaph. ¢o crouch or cower be- 
fore another: absol. to be modest, abashed. 
ὕποπτος, ov, (ὑπόψομαι, f. of Spopdw) looked at 

from under: looked askance at, viewed with suspicion 
or jealousy, suspected, II. act. suspecting, fear- 
ing, Lat. suspicax: as Subst., τὸ ὕποπτον, suspicion, 
jealousy. 
ὑπόπτως, Adv. with suspicion, jealously. 
ὑπ-όρθριος, ov, also, a, ov, (ὑπό, ὄρθρος) towards 

morning’, about dawn, at break of day. 
ttro-pitrifw, f. ow, (ὑπό, puis) to fan from below 

or gently. 
ὑπ-όρνῦμι, f. -ὀρσω: aor. 1 -ὥρσα :---ἰο stir up 

from under, rouse gently or gradually :—Pass. ὑπόρ- 
vipa, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 ὑπῶρτο: pf. 2 -wpopa :—to 
arise from under or gradually, 
ὑπ-όροφος, ov, = ὑπώροφος. II. sounding softly 

from a reed; ὑπόροφος Bod the soft note of the pipe. 
ὑπορ-ράπτω, f. ψω, to sew underneath, to patch up: 

metaph. fo devise, make up. 
trrop-péw, f. pass. -ρυήσομαι and aor. 2 ὑπερρύην 

(in act. sense): pf. -ερρύηκα :—to flow away under : 
to glide into unperceived, Lat. subrepere; to flow or 
fall in gradually. 2. to slip away: of the hair, 
to fall off: of Time, to run on. 
ὑπορ-ρήγνῦμι and -ὕω, f. --ρἠξω, to make to break 

underneath :—Pass. to be rent from beneath, break 
gradually open. 
ὑπόρ-ρηνος, ov, (ὑπό, ῥήν) poét. for ὕπαρνος, with 

a lamb under it. 
trop-ptmife, f. iow Att. i, = ὑποριπίζω. 
ὑπ-ορύσσω Att. --ττω, f. fw, to dig under, under- 

mine. 
ὑπ-ορχέομαι, f, -ἤσομαι, Dep. to dance with or to 

music, 
ὑπό-σαθρος, ov, somewhat rotten, tainted, 
ὑπο-σαλπίξζω, f. ίγξω, to sound the trumpet slightly 
ὑπο-σείω Ep. ὑποσσείω : f.—ceiow:—to shake from 

below or gently, set in motion a little, 
ὑπο-σημαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, to give a hint of, intimate, 

indicate quietly: c. dat., σάλπιγγι ὑποσημαίνειν to 
make signal by sound of trumpet. , 
ὑπο-στγάω, f. -ἥσομαι, to be silent to or during. 
ὑπο-σιωπάω, f, -ἤσομαι, to pass over in silence. 
ὑπο-σκάζω, f. dow, to halt a little. 
ὑπο-σκἄλεύω, f. ow, to stir from underneath, of fire. 
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ὑπο-σκάπτω, f. ψω, to dig under, trench. 
ὑπο-σκελίζω, f. ow, (ὑπό, oxéAOs) to trip up one’s 

heels, to upset, throw down, Lat. supplantare. 
ὑπό-σκιος, ov, (ὑπό σκιά) under the shade, over- 

shadowed: of suppliants, shaded by their olive- 
branches. 
ὑπο-σμύχω, to burn by a slow or smouldering fire :— 

Pass. fo smoulder away. [Ὁ] 
ὑπο-σπᾶνίζομαι, pf. ὑπεσπάνισμαι: Pass. :—to suf- 

fer want a little, c. gen. rei, βορᾶς ὑπεσπανισμένος 
stinted or in want of food, 
ὑπο-σπάω, f. dow [a], to draw away from under, 

to withdraw secretly :—Med., ὑποσπάσασθαι τὸν ἵπ- 
πον to give a slight pull at one’s horse’s rein. 
ὑπό-σπονδος, (ὑπό, σπονδήν) under a truce or treaty, 

secured by treaty: subject to the conditions of a truce 
or treaty: τοὺς v xpovs ὑποσπόνδους ἀποδιδόναι or 
ἀναιρεῖσθαι, to giant or ask for a truce to take up 
the bodies of the slain. 
ὑποστάθμη, ἡ, (ὑφίσταμαι) that which settles at the 

bottom, sediment. 
ὑποσταίην, aor. 2 opt. of ὑφίστημι. 
ὑποστάς, doa, ἄν, aor. 2 part. of ὑφίστημι. 
ὑπόστἄσις, ews, ἡ, (ὑφίσταμαι) that which settles 

at the bottom, sediment. Il. anything set under, 
a support: metaph. the groundwork cr subject-matter 
of a thing. 2. metaph. the foundation or ground 
of hope or confidence, confidence, resolution. Ili. 
subsistence, reality : substance, nature, essence. 

ὑποστἄτός, ov, verb. Adj. of ὑφίσταμαι, set un- 
der. II. borne, endured, to be borne or endured. 
ὑπο-στἄχύομαι, Pass. (ὑπό, ordxvs) to grow up 

gradually like ears of corn. 
ὑπό-στεγος, ov, (ὑπό, στέγην under the roof, under 

cover of a house. 2. covered over. 
ὑπο-στέγω, f. fw, to cover, stow, hide under. 
ὑπο-στέλλω, f. -στελῶ: aor. 1 ὑπέστειλα : pf. 

ὑπέσταλκα, pass. -έσταλμαι :—to let down, lower, 
take in: to furl, strike sail, etc. II. Med. to 
draw or shrink back from, shrink from the presence 
of. 2. to cloak, conceal, suppress through fear : 
absol. to dissemble; οὐδὲν ὑποστειλάμενος with no 
dissimulation. 
trro-otevalw, f. fw, -- ὑποστένω, to sigh or moan in 

an under tone. II. c. acc., οὐράνιον πόλον vwTots 
ὑποστενάζει be groans under the weight of heaven 
on his back. 
ὑπο-στενἄχίζω, f iow = ὑποστενάζω. 
ὑπο-στένω, fo sigh or groan in a low tone, begin to 

sigh or groan. : 
ὑποστῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of ὑφίστημι. 
ὑπο-στηρίζω, f. fw, to underprop. 
ὑποστήτω, 3 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of ὑφίστημι. 
ὑπο-στίλβω, f. Yw, to shine a little, shine softly. 
ὑποστολῆ, ἡ, (ὑποστέλλω)ν a letting down or lower- 

ing of sails: a shrinking back. Il. submission. 
ὑπο-στονᾶἄχίζω, = ὑποστεναχίζω. 
ὑπο-στορέννῦμι also -στόρνυμι and -στρώννυμι : 
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fut. -στορέσω and -στρώσω : aor. 1 ὑπεστόρεσα and 

-éotpwoa: pf. ὑπέστρωκα, pass. ὑπέστρωμαι :---ἴο 

spread, lay or strew under :—Med., to strew or lay 

under for oneself: 3 sing. pf. pass. @ χαλκὸς ὑπέ- 

στρωται which bas copper laid under it. 

ὑποστορέσαι, aor. I inf. of ὑποστορέννυμι. 

ὑποστρᾶτηγέω, f. now, to serve under as lieutenant. 

From 
ὑπο-στράτηγος, 6, a lieutenant-general. 
ὑποστρεφθείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. I pass. part. from 

ὑπο-στρέφω, f. yw: Pass., aor. I -εστρέφθην : pf. 

-éotpappar:—to turn round about, guide back. 11. 

intr. to turn short round, wheel round, turn and flee: 

to return: so in fut. med. ὑποστρέψομαι and aor. I 

pass. 3. to turn away, elude a person. Hence 

ὑποστρεψεία, Ep. aor. 1 opt. of ὑποστρέφω. 
ὑποστροφή, ἡ, (ὑποστρέφω) a turning round: a 

turning about, either to flee or to rally; ἐξ ὑποστρο- 

pis, Lat. denuo, again, anew: also on the contrary. 

ὑπόστρωμα, aros, τό, (ὑποστρώννυμι) that which ts 

spread or strewed under, a bed, litter. 

ὑπο-στρώννῦμε, = ὑποστορέννυμι. 
ὑπο-σῦρίζω or -ίττω, f. fw, to whistle gently, rustle. 
ὑπο-σύρω, to drag down: to trip up. [Ὁ] 
ὑπο-σφίγγω, f. yéw, to bind tight below. 
ὑπόσχεο, 2 sing. aor. 2 imperat. of ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑποσχές, έτω, aor. 2 imperat. of iméxw. 
ὑποσχέσθαν, aor. 2 med. inf. of ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑποσχεσίη, ἡ, Ep. for ὑπόσχεσιϑ, a promising. 
ὑποσχέσιον, τό, = ὑπόσχεσι. 

ὑπόσχεσις, ews, 7, (ὑπισχνέομαι) a promising, pro- 

mise, engagement ; ὑπόσχεσιν ἐκπληρῶσαι to fulfil a 
promise; ὑπόσχεσιν ἀπολαβεῖν to receive the fulfil- 

ment of a promise. 
ὑποσχόμενος, aor. 2 part. of ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑπόσχωμαι, aor. 2 subj. of ὑπισχνέομαι. 
ὑποσχών, aor. 2 part. of ὑπέχω. 
ὑποτἄγη, ἡ, (ὑποτάσσω) subordination, subjection. 
ὑπο-ταμνόν, τύ, a plant cut off at the root for magic 

purposes. From 
ὑπο-τάμνω, Ion. for ὑποτέμνω. 
ὑπο-τἄράσσω Att. -ττω, contr. -θράσσω: f. fw: 

pf. pass.-Terdpaypa :—to stir up, trouble from below 
or a little :—Pass. to be somewhat troubled. 
ὑπο-ταρβέω, f. now, to be somewhat afraid: c. acc. 

to be somewhat afraid of a thing, to fear a littie. 
ὑπο-ταρτάριος, ον, (ὑπό, Taprapos) under Tartarus, 

dwelling below Tartarus. 
trdtaots, ews, 7, (ὑποτείνω) a stretching or spread- 

ing out from under; πεδίων ὑποτάσεις the plains 
that stretch below. 
ὑπο-τάσσω Att. -ττω: f. ἕω: pf. pass.-Téraypyar:— 

to place or arrange under, subject. 
ὑπο-τείνω, f.—rev@: aor. 1 --έτεινα :--ἰο stretch under, 

put under as a prop or stay. 2. to hold out before 
or towards, to hold out, suggest hopes, to promise, 

offer:—Med. to propose by way of question, sub- 
mit. 3. to strain to the utmost, make intense. 

ὑποστορέσαι--- ὑποτρίβω. 

ὑπο-τειχίζω, f. ἰσω Att. , to build a wall under 
or across: to build a cross-wall. Hence 
ὑποτείχϊἴσις, ews, 7, the building of across-wall; and 
ὑπο-τείχισμα, ατοϑ, τό, a cross-wall. 
ὑπο-τελέω, f. έσω, to pay off, discharge, liquidate : 

absol. to pay tribute, be tributary. 
ὑπο-τελής, €s, gen. έος, (ὑπό, TEAOS) subject to taxes 

or (ribute, tributary, Lat.vectigalis, tributarius. II. 
act. receiving payment, c. gen. 
ὑπο-τέμνω Ion. -τάμνω : f. -τεμῶ and -τἄμοῦμαι : 

aor. 2 ὑπέτἄμον : Pass., aor. 1 -ετμήθην : pf. -τέτ- 
μημαι:τπτείο cut away or under: to cut unfairly. 11. 
to cut off, Lat. intercipere ; ὑποτέμνειν τὴν ἐλπίδα to 
cut off all ground for hope; so a!so in Med., ὑπο- 
τέμνεσθαι τὸν πλοῦν to cut off one’s passage :—Pass., 
ὑποτάμνεσθαι τὸ ἀπὸ τῶν νεῶν to be cut off from the 
ships. 
ὑπο-τίθημι, f. -Onow: aor. I ὑπέθηκα: aor. 2 ὑπέ- 

θην :—to place under: to put under, make sub- 
ject. 2. to place under as a foundation, to lay down: 
esp. in Med. to lay down as a principle or rule for 
oneself, presuppose, premise. 3. to propose to one- 

self for discussion or argument: to propose to 
do. II. to suggest, mostly in Med.: c. dat. 
pers. to advise, counsel, admonish: c. inf. to advise 
one fo do a thing. III. to put down as a deposit or 
stake, pawn, pledge, mortgage: hence, 2. 20 stake, 
hazard, venture. 3. to lay in store, store up, keep. 
irro-ripaopat, f. -ἥσομαι, Med.: as Att. law-term, 

to propose a less penalty for oneself, to lay the damages 
at a lower rate. 
ὑ πο-τἵτράω, to bore through below. 
κῦ πο-τλάω, obsol. pres., whence are formed fut. 

ὑποτλήσομαι, aor. 2 ὑπέτλην, pf. ὑποτέτληκα :—to 
bear, endure, submit to. 
ὑπο-τονθορίζω or --ὑζω, to murmur or bum softly. 
ὑποτοπεύω, = ὑποτοπέω. 
ὑποτοπέω, f. now: aor. 1 ὑπετόπησα: also as Dep. 
ὑποτοπέομαι : aor. 1 ὑπετοπήθην : (ὕποπτοϑ) :—to 
suspect or surmise that: also c. acc. to suspect a per- 
son or thing. 
ὑπο-τραυλίζω, f. ow, to lisp a little. 
ὑπο-τρείω, Ep. for ὑποτρέω. 
ὑπο-τρέφω, f. -Θρέψω, to bring up secretly or in 

succession: Med. to foster or cherish secretly. 
ὑπο-τρέχω, fut. -Opéfopar and -δρᾶμοῦμαι : aor. 2 

ὑπέδρᾶμον : pf. ὑποδέδρομα :---ἰο run in under; ὁ 
κύων ὑπέδραμε ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας τοῦ ἵππου the dog ran 
under the horse’s legs. II. to run under or be- 
low. III. to run in between, intercept. IV. 
to insinuate oneself into anyone's good graces, flatter, 
deceive. 
ὑπο-τρέω, f. -τρέσω, to tremble a little: to sbrink 

back, give ground. 11. c. acc. to tremble at any- 
one, be afraid of him. 
ὑπο-τρίβω, f. ψω, to rub beneath, rub or wear away 

gradually. Il. to grate or pound ingredients for 
a dish; cf. ὑπότριμμα. [1] 



ὑποτρίζω----ὑποχέω. 

ὑπο-τρίζω, to chirp or whistle softly. 
ὑπότριμμα, aros, τό, (ὑποτρίβω) an acid dish of 

various ingredients grated and pounded up together ; 
ὑπότριμμα βλέπειν to look sharp and sour. 
ὑπο-τρομέω, f. now, to tremble under or a litile. 

c. acc. to tremble before anyone. 
ὑπότρομος, ou, (ὑποτρέμω) trembling a little, some- 

what fearful. 
ὑποτροπή, 7, (ὑποτρέπω) a turning back, re- 

pulse. Il. a return, recurrence. 

ὑπότροπος, ov, (ὑποτρέπω) turning back, returning 
or returned home. 
ὑπο-τροχάω, poét. for ὑποτρέχω, to run under. 
ὑπο-τρύζω, to hum in an undertone. 
ὑπο-τρώγω, f.-7pwfopar: aor. 2 --ἐτρᾶγον :—to eat 

underband or secretly. 
ὑπο-τὔπόω, f. wow, (ὑπό, TUTOS) to sketch out, Lat. 

adumbrare. 
ὑπο-τύπτω, f. ψω, to str.ke or push down, to strike 

under the surface of a thing; ὑποτύψας κηλωνηίῳ 
ἀντλέει he draws it up dipping with the bucket 
under the surface; ὑποτύπτουσα φιάλῃ τοῦ χρυσοῦ 
ἐδαρέετο dipping down with a cup she gave him of 
the gold. 
ὑποτύπωσις, ews, 7, (ὑποτύὕπόω) a general repre- 

sentation, outline, Lat. adumbratio: a copy pattern. 
ὑπ-ουθάτιος, a, ov, (ὑπό, οὖθαρ) under the udder, 

hence sucking. [a 
ὕπ-ουλος, ov, (ὑπό, ovAN) of wounds, festering under 

the scar, only skinned over: hence unsound or rotten 
underneath, hollow, unreal; κάλλος κακῶν ὕπουλον 

a fair outside ¢hat skins over evils below. 
ὑπ-ουράνιος, ον, (ὑπό, ovpavds) under heaven or the 

heavens: reaching up to heaven. 
ὑπουργέω, f. now: pf. act. ὑπούργηκα, pass. ὑπούργη- 

μαι: (ὑπουργόϑ) :—to render service, to serve, succour : 
to be of service: c. neut. acc, χρηστὰ ᾿Αθηναίοισι 
ὑπουργεῖν fo do the Athenians good service ; τὰ ὑπουρ- 
γημένα services that have been rendered. Hence 
ὑπούργημα, aros, τό, a service rendered. 
ὑπουργητέον, verb. Adj. of ὑπουργέω, one must 

serve or be kind to. 
ὑπουργία, ἡ, (imoupyéw) service, duty rendered, 

Lat. offictum: in bad sense, obseqguiousness, com- 
plaisance. 
ὑπ-ουργός, dv, contr. for ὑποεργός, (ὑπό, *épyo) 

rendering service, serviceable, conducive to. 
ὑπο-φαίνω, f. -φᾶνῶ : aor. 1 -ἔφηνα :—to shew or 

bring to light from under ; θρῆνυν ὑπέφηνε τραπέ- 
(ns δὲ drew the stool from under the table, 2. to 
shew a little, give a glimpse of. II. Pass. to shew 
oneself or to be seen under; ὑπὸ τὰς πύλας πόδες 
ὑποφαίνονται feet are seen under the gates. Ill. 
intr. to shine forth a little: of morning, to dawn, 
break, glimmer: so also of the first appearance of 
spring ; cf. ὑπολάμπω. 
ὑπο-φᾶτις, ics, ἡ, Dor. for ὑποφῆτις, fem. of ὑπο- 

φήτης, the priestess of an oracle. 

II. 
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ὑπόφαυσις, ἡ, a small light glimmering through a 
hole: generally, a narrow opening. From 
tro-pavoKw, (ὑπό, paos) to begin to shine. 
ὑπό-φαυτις, tos, 7), Acol. for ὑπόφασις, (ὑπό, pdcrs) 

a secret whispering. 
ὑ πο-φείδομαι, f. σομαι, Dep. to spare or forbear. 
ὑπο-φέρω, f. ὑποίσω: aor. τ ὑπήνεγκα Ion. ὑπήνεικα: 

aor. 2 ὑπήνεγκον : (cf. φέρω) :—to bear or carry away 
under, to bear out of danger, to rescue. II. to 
bear or carry by being under, to bear or support a 
burden; generally, to bear, endure, suffer. Ill. 

to hold out under or before: to hold out, suggest, 
proffer. 2. to pretend, allege. 
ὑπο-φεύγω, f. -φεύξομαι, to flee from under, evade : 

to retire a little, shrink back. 

ὑποφητεύω, to hold the office of ὑποφήτης. From 
ὑπο-φήτησ, ov, 6, (ὑπό, φημί) an announcer or in- 

terpreter of the divine will, a priest who declares an 
oracle. 
ὑπο-φθάνω [a], f. ὑποφθήσομαι later also -φθάσω 

[ἅ1: aor. 1 ὑπέφθἄᾶσα : aor. 2 ὑπέφθην, inf. ὑποφθῆναι, 
part. ὑποφθάς : pf. ὑπέφθᾶκα :—to haste before, be or 
get beforehand ; ὑποφθὰς δουρὶ μέσον περόνησεν get- 
ting beforehand he pierced him through the middle 
with a spear; so in aor. 2 med. part., tmogOapevos 

᾿κτεῖνεν he killed him beforeband. 
ὑπο-φθονέω, f. naw, to feel secret envy at. 
ὑπό-φθονος, ov, a little envious or jealous: Adv. 

-vws, somewhat jealously. 

ὑπο-φλέγω, f. fw, to set on fire or heat from below. 
ὑπο-φόνιος, ov, (ὑπό, pdvos) in return for murder, 

avenging murder. 
ὑπο-φραδμοσύνη, ἡ, suggestion: in plur. counsels. 

From 
ὑπο-φράζομαι, Med. to conjecture. 
ὑπο-φρίσσω Att. -trw: f. fw: pf. -πέφρτκα :—to 

shudder a little. 
ὑποφύὕγών, oda, dv, aor. 2 part. of tropevyw. 
ὑπο-φωλεύω, to lie hidden under. 
ὑπο-φωνέω, f. now, to call gently to. 
ὑπο-χάζομαι, aor. 2 -κεκἄδόμην : Dep. :—to give 

way graduaily or a little, retire slightly. 
ὑπο-χἄλινίδιος [vr], a, ov, (ὑπό, xaduwds) under the 

bridle; ὑποχαλινιδία (sc. ἡνία), ἡ, a kind of snaffle- 
bridle. 
ὑπο-χἄροπός, dv, (ὑπό, xapomds) of a somewhat 

Jiery or fierce look. 
ὑπο-χάσκω, fo gape or yawn open a little. 
ὑπο-χείριος, ov, also a, ov, (ὑπό, χείρ) under one’s 

hands, in the hand: under anyone's power or con- 
trol, subject to; ὑποχειρίους ποιεῖσθαι to make subyect. 
ὑπο-χέω, f. -χεῶ: aor. 1 ὑπέχεα Ep. ὑπέχευα : pf. 

pass. -κέχὕμαι: 3 sing. plapf. ὑπεκέχῦτο :—to pour 
under, pour out for another: of dry things, to strew 
or spread under; φύλλα ὑποκεχυμένα ὑπὸ τοῖς ποσί 
the leaves strewn under their feet: metaph. in Pass. 
to be spread or steal over one gradually; ἀπιστίη ὑπ’ 

exéxuTo αὐτῷ distrust sfole over him. 
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ὑπο-χθόνιος, ov, (ὑπό, χθών) under the earth, sub- 

terraneous. 

ὑπό-χθων, ovos, 6, 7, = ὑποχθόνιοϑ. 

ὕποχος, ov, (iwéxw) subject, under control, τινί to 

one: also c. gen., ὕποχοί Tivos a king’s subjects. 

ὑπό-χρεως, ὧν, gen. w, (ὑπό, xpéos) subject to debt, 

in debt: of property, involved, embarrassed, Lat. 

obaeratus. 
ὑπο-χρίω, f.-xpiow [1] : aor. 1 act. ὑπέχρῖσα, pass. 

ὑπεχρίσθην :—to smear under or on: to besmear or 
anoint a little, Lat. sublinere: to paint or colour the 

face under the eyes. 
ὑπό-χρῦσος, ον, containing a mixture of gold. 
ὑπο-χωρέω, f. ἦσομαι, to go back, recoil ; ὑποχωρεῖν 

τοῦ πεδίου to retire from the plain; ὑποχωρεῖν τινι 
τοῦ θρόνου to withdraw from one’s seat in honour of 
one, give it up to him. 2. 6. acc. pers. to retire be- 
fore, avoid meeting. II. to go on in succession. 
ὑπό-ψαμμος, ov, having sand under or in it, mixed 

with sand, sandy : Comp. —0rTepos, somewhat sandy. 
ὑποψία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (ὑπόψομαι) suspicion, jealousy ; 

ὑποψίαν λαμβάνειν κατά Tivos to entertain suspicion 
of a person; of things, ἔχειν ὑποψίαν to admit of sus- 
picion. Il. a jealous watchfulness, censoriousness. 
ὑπόψιος, ov, (ὑ πόψομαι) viewed from below, Lat. 

suspectus; hence viewed with suspicion. 
ὑπόψομαι, serving as fut. of tpopaw. 
ὑπ-οψωνέω, f. now, (ὑπό, ὀψωνέω) to underbid or 

cheat in the purchase of provisions. 
ὑπτιάζω, f. dow, (UmTios) to bend oneself back: to 

carry one’s bead high. II. transit. to bend or 
throw back: Pass., ὑπτιάζεται κάρα his head is stretched 
back. 
ὑπτίασμα, aros, τό, (ὑπτιάζω) that which is stretched 

out with the under side uppermost; ὑπτιάσματα χερῶν 
hands stretched up in supplication, cp. Lat. supinis 
manibus. Il. a backward fall. 
ὑπτιαστέον, verb. Adj. of ὑπτιάζω, one must throw 

back. 
ὕπτιος, a, ov, (umd) with the under side uppermost, 

bent back, laid back, on one’s back, Lat. supinus, resu- 
pinus ; of one falling, πέσεν ὕπτιος he fell on bis back ; 
ὑπτίοις σέλμασιν ναυτίλλεται he sails with planks 
turned bottom upwards ; γαστὴρ ὑπτία belly upper- | 
most. 2. generally, anything turned up, inverted ; 
xpavos ὕπτιον a helmet with the hollow uppermost; so, 
ἀσπὶς ὑπτία ; but, κύλιξ ὑπτία a cup with the bottom 
uppermost; ἀψὶς ὑπτία a half-wheel with the concave | 

3. of Place, sloping away from | side uppermost. 
one, sloping evenly and gradually. Hence 
ὑπτιόω, f. dow, to turn over, upset. 
ὑπ-εωθέω, (ὑπό, ὠθέων to push or thrust away. 
ὑπ-ωλένιος, ov, also a, ov, (ὑπό, ὠλένη) under the 

arm or elbow. 
ὑπωμοσάμην, aor. 1 med. of ὑπόμνυμι. 
ὑπωμοσία, 7, (ὑπόμνυμι) an oath taken to bar pro- 

ceedings at law, an application for delay upon affi- | 
davit: it was resisted by an ἀνθυπωμοσία. J 

ὑποχθόνιο-----ὑστερέω. 

ὑπωπιάζω, f. daw, (imwmov) to strike one under the 
eye: generally, to beat black and blue: metaph. to 
mortify, afflict, vex or annoy greatly, Hence 
ὑπωπιασμός, ὁ, a striking under the eye: affliction. 
ὑπ-ώπιον, τό, (ὑπό, Gy) the part under the eyes, the 

face. II. generally, like ὑπωπιασμός, a blow 
under the eye, a black eye. 
ὑπ-ωρεία or ὑπ-ωρέα, ἡ, (ὑπό, pos) the foot of a 

mountainous track: plur. ὑπωρέαι, the roots of a 
mountain, Lat. radices montis. 
ὑπώρορε, 3 sing. pf. intrans. of ὑπόρνυμι. 
ὑπ-ωρόφιοξ, ov, also a, ov, (ὑπό, dpopos) under the 

roof, under cover of a house, in a house: generally, 
under shelter. 
ὑπ-ώροφος, ov, = ὑπωρόφιος. 
*YPXA, ἡ, an earthen vessel for pickled fish, a pickle- 

jar, Lat. orca. (Aeol. word.) 
ὟΣ, ὁ and ἧ, gen. ὑός [Ὁ] : acc. ὗν :—like σῦς, a 

swine, pig, boar or sow, α came pig; but ὗς ἄγριος a 
wild boar. 
“YSTH, ἡ, a shrub from which comes the dye 
ὕσγινον. 
ὑσγῖνο-βἄφης, és, (ὕσγινον, βαφῆναι) dipped or 

dyed in ὕσγινον, scarlet. 
ὕσγῖνον, τό, (ὕσγη) avegetable dye of scarlet colour. 
todos, for ὄσδοΞς, Aeol. for o¢os. 
ὕσθην, aor. I pass. of ὕω. 
‘YSMI'NH [i], ἡ, irreg. dat. topin, a fight, battle, 

combat; πρώτη ὑσμίνη the front of the fight: ὑσμί- 
_vnvoe to the fight. Ep. word. 

ὑσπλαγίς, idos, ἡ, Dor. for tamAnyis, = ὕσπληγέ. 
ὕσπλαγξ, ayyos, ἡ, Dor. for ὕσπληγξὲ. 
ὕσπληγξ, nyyos, or -πληξ, nyos, ἡ, a rope which 

was drawn across a race-course, and was let down 
when the racers were to start. Il. the snare of 
the fowler. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
ὕσσωπος, ἡ, the aromatic plant Ayssop. (Oriental 

word.) 
ὑστάτιος, a, ov, -- ὕστατος, (cp. μεσσάτιος = μέσσοϑ, 

τοσσάτιος --τόσσοΞς,) last, hindmost: neut. ὑστάτιον 
as Adv., last, at last. [ἃ] 
ὕστᾶτος, 7, ov, (Comp. ὕστεροϑ, q.v.) last, utmost, 

bindmost, of space: also of time, ἡ ὑστάτη (sc. ἡμέρα) 
the last day :—neut. ὕστατον and ὕστατα, as Adv., 
last, at last. 

| ὑστέρα Ion. —€pn, 7, (Yorepos) the womb, mostly in 
| plur. ὑστέραι, ai, Ion. gen. --ἔων. 

totepaios, a, ov, (darepos) properly on the day 
after ; ἡ ὑστεραία (sub. ἡ μέρα) the day after, following 
day ; Tn ὑστεραίᾳ Ion. -ain, on the following day, next 
day, Lat. postridie: generally, = ὕστεροϑ, later, next. 
ὑστερέω, f. now: aor. I torépnoa: pf. ὑστέρηκα: 

Pass., aor. τ ὑστερήθην : (ὕστεροϑ) :—to be behind, 
come later: of Place, to come after or after- 
wards. II. of Time, c. gen. rei, to come later 
than, come too late for; ὑστερεῖν THs μάχης πέντε 
ἡμέρας they were five days too late for the battle: c. 
dat. pers. to be too late for him: absol. to come late 



ὑστέρημα---ὑφηνίοχος. 

or too late. II]. metaph. fo come short of, be 
inferior to: also to be robbed of a thing. 2. to be 
in want of :—in Pass. to be in want. IV. of 
things, to fail, lack, be wanting. Hence 
ὑστέρημα, atos, τό, a coming short, deficiency. 
ὑστέρησις, ews, 7, (ὑστερέω) a coming short : want, 

need. 
ὑστερίζω, f. iow Att. τῶ : aor. 1 ὑστέρισᾶ : (ὕστε- 

pos) :—to come after, come later or foo late. Π. 
c. gen. rei, to come later than; ἡμέρῃ μιῇ THS συγκει- 
μένης ὑστερίζειν to be one day behind the day ap- 
pointed, III. metaph. to come short of, be in- 
ferior to, c. gen. IV. to be in want of, to lack. 
ὑστερό-ποινοβ, ov, (Vorepos, ποινή) late-avenging. 
ὑστερό-πους,--ποδος, 6, ἡ, with late foot, late-coming. 
torepos, a, ov, (Sup. ὕστατοϑ, q. v.):—the latter, 

coming after, following, opp. to mporepos. II. of 
Time, after, later, too late; c. gen., torepds Tivos 
later than a person: c. gen. rei, oo date for a thing ; 
with Preps., és ὕστερον afterwards ; so, ἐν ὑστέρῳ, 
ἐὲ ὑστέρου and é¢ ὑστέρης. III. standing after, 
inferior, weaker ; γυναικὸς ὕστερος under a woman's 
power. IV. the neut. ὕστερον is used as Adv. 
of Time, after, afterwards, hereafter, in future, for 
the future; also ὕστερα; c. gen., ὕστερον τουτέων 
later than these events. 
ὑστερο-φθόρος, ov, (ὕστερος, φθείρω) destroying 

after, late-destroying. 
ὑστερό-φωνος, ov, (ὕστερος, φωνή) sounding after, 

echoing’. 
"YSTPIE, tyos, 6 and ἡ, a hedgehog, porcupine. 
Hence 
ὑστρῖχίς, δος, 7, a whip for punishing slaves. 
ὑφαγεῦ, Dor. for ὑφηγοῦ, 2 sing. pres. imperat. of 

ὑφηγέομαι. 
ὕφ-αιμος, ον, (ὑπό, αἷμαν suffused with blood, blood- 

shot. II. hot-blooded. 
ὑφαίνεσκον, Ion. impf. of ὑφαίνω. 
‘YTPAI'NO, f. ὑφᾶνῷ : aor. 1 ὕφηνα later ὕφᾶνα : 

Pass., aor. I ὑφάνθην : pf. ὕφασμαι :—to weave ; ἱσ- 
τὸν ὑφαίνειν to weave a web. II. absol. to weave, 
ply the loom, III. metaph. to spin, contrive, plot, 
plan, devise, Lat. texere, as, μῆτιν or δόλον ὑφαί- 
νειν. 2. to make, construct, fabricate. 
ὑφαίρεσις, ews, 7, (ipaipew) a taking away under 

or underhand, a purloining, pilfering. 
ὑφ-αιρέω Ion. ὑπ-αιρέω : f. —aippow: aor. 2 ὑφεῖ- 

λον: pf. ὑφήρηκα : Pass., aor. 1 ὑφῃρέθην.: pf. ὑφή- 
ρημαι, part. ὑφῃρη μένος Ion. ὑπαραιρη μένος :—to seize 
underneath or inwardly, to seize secretly. II. to 
draw from under. 2. to take away something of, 
c. gen. 3. to draw away, seduce. ΠῚ, Med. 
to take away from underband, filch away, purloin : 
ὑφαιρεῖσθαί τινά τι or Tivos to deprive one secretly of 
a thing. 2. to make away with underhand, keep 
out of the way. 
ὕφ-ἄλος, ov, (ὑπό, GAs) under the sea ; ὕφαλον Ἔρε- 

Bos the darkness of the deep. 
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ὑφάντης, ov, 6, (ὑφαίνω) a weaver. Hence 
ὑφαντικός, 7, dv, of or for weaving: skilled in 

weaving. 
ὑφαντο-δόνητος, ov, (ὑφαντός, Sovéw) swung in the 

weaving, woven. 
ὑφαντός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ὑφαίνω, woven: τὰ 

ὑφαντά cloth inwoven with figures. 
ὑφ-άπτω lon. ὑπ-άπτω : f, yw: aor. 1 ὑφῆψα Ion. 

ὑπῆψα : pf. pass. ὕφημμαι :—to set on fire from under- 
neath: metaph. to inflame secretly, excite. 2. absol. 
to light underneath : to light a fire under or in a place. 
ὑφ-αρπάζω Ion. ὑπ-αρπάζω : f. -ἀἄσομαι later -ἄσω: 

aor. 1 ὑφήρπασα :—to snatch away from under, take 
away underhand, filch away, Lat. surripere: to take 
the word out of one’s mouth, interrupt. 
ὑφαρπάμενος, poét. for ipapmacduevos, aor. 1 med. 

part. of ὑφαρπάζω. 
ὕφασμα, aros, τό, (ὑφαίνω) a thing woven, web, 

woven garment. [Ὁ] 
thaw, post. for ὑφαίνω : Ep. 3 pl. ὑφόωσι. 
ὑφειμένος, pf. pass. part. of ὑφίημι: Adv. ὑφειμένως, 

slackly, less violently or insolently, quietly, Lat, sub- 
misse. 
ὑφ-εῖσα, (ὑπό, efoa) Causal aor.1 of ὑφίζω, T placed 

under or secretly; lon. part., ὑπείσας ἄνδρας having 
set men in ambush. 
ὑφ-εκτέον, verb. Adj. of ὑπέχω, one must support. 
ὑφ-ελκτέον, verb. Adj. of ὑφέλκω, one must draw 

away under or underhand. 
ὑφ-έλκω, f. -ἐλξω or -ελκύσω [0]: aor. τ ὑφείλ- 

kica: (cf. ἕλκωλ) :---ἰο draw away under, underhand 
or gently ; ipéAke τινὰ ποδοῖιν to draw one away 

by the two legs:—to draw away by undermining, 
diminish by drawing from under :—Med. to draw 
along under one, trail along, as a pair of slippers. 
ὑφελοίατο, Ion. 3 pl. aor. 2 med. opt. of ὑφαιρέω. 
ὑφέντας, acc. pl. of ies, aor. 2 part. of ὑφίημι. 
ὑφ-έρπω, f. -έρψω or --ερπύσω [Ὁ] : aor. 1 ὑφείρ- 

πὕσα: (cf. ἕρπω) :-τ--ἰο creep under or secretly; ὑφ- 
εἴρπε πολύ it crept far on secretly, spread abroad. 1711. 
c. acc. to steal upon, come over. 
ὑφ-έσπερος, ov, (ὑπό, ἑσπέρα) towards evening: 

neut. pl. ὑφέσπερα as Adv., about evening. 
ton, ἡ, (ὑφαίνω) a weaving, web; πέπλων dai 

woven garments. 
ὑφ-ηγεμών, dvos, 6, = ἡγεμών. 
ὑφ-ηγέομαι, f. ἤσομαι : pf. ὑφήγημαι : Dep. :—to 

go just before, to guide, lead the way. 2. to shew 
the way to do, instruct in a thing. 3. hence also 
to lead to, prove a thing. Hence 
ὑφήγησις, ews, %, a leading, guiding ; and 
ὑφηγητήρ, jpos, 6, and t-nynTHs, οὔ, ὁ, one who 

leads the way, a conductor: metaph. a leader, adviser. 
ὕφηνα, aor. I of ὑφαίνω. 
ὑφηνιοχέω, f. how, to be a charioteer :—Pass. to 

drive after or behind. From - 
ὑφ-ηνίοχος, ὁ, (ὑπό, vidxos) the charioteer, as 

subordinate to the warrior in his chariot. 
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ὑφ-ἤσσων, ov, gen. ovos, (ὑπό, ἥσσων) somewhat 

less Οἵ younger. 
ὑφ-ιζάνω, f. ζήσω, = ὑφίζω. 
ὑφ-ίζω, f. (now, (ὑπό, ἵζωλ) to sit or crouch down: 

to sink or fall in. 
ὑφ-ίημι Ion. ὑπίημι: f. ὑφήσω : aor. τ ὕφηκα : pf. 

ὕφεικα, pass. ὕφειμαι : (see ἵημι) :—to send down, let 

down, to lower; ὑφιέναι ἱστόν to lower the mast; 

ὑφιέναι ἱστία to let down the sails. 2. 10 put under, 

fo put a young one under its dam, put it to suck: 

in Med., of a woman, ὑφίεσθαι μαστοῖς to put a child 
to ber own breasts, to suckle it. 3. to engage se- 
cretly, Lat. submittere: hence pf. pass. part. ὕφει- 
μένος, secretly lurking. 11. intr. to slacken, relax | 
or abate from a thing; c. gen. rei, ὑφιέναι τῆς ὀργῆϑ | 
to cease from anger ; so in Med., ὑφίεσθαι opyijs ; τὸ | 
ὕδωρ ὑπίεται Tov ψυχροῦ the water abates its cold- 
ness. 2. absol. to submit, give in, slacken, 

abate. III. in Pass. absol. ¢o submit, sur- 
render: c. inf. to submit to do a thing: so in pf. | 
pass. part., πλεῖν ὑφειμένη to sail with lowered 
sails. 
ὑφίητι, Dor. for ὑφίησι, 3 sing. of ὑφίημι. 
ὑφ-ίστημι: (cf ἵστημι) : J. Causal in pres. and | 

impf., in f. ὑποστήσω and aor. I ὑπέστησα :—to place | 
or set under. 2. to post secretly. 3. to submit, 
propose, suggest: so also in fut. and aor. I med. to 
lay down, suggest ; εἰ μή τι πιστὸν ὑποστήσει unless 
thou shalt give some ground for confidence. lI. | 
Pass., with aor. 2 act. ὑπέστην, pf. ὑφέστηκα: ---ἴο 
stand under, be under or beneath ; τὸ ὑφιστάμενον 
that which is underneath, of milk, as opp. to τὸ ἐφι- 
στάμενον that which comes to the top, the 
cream. 2. to place oneself under an engagement, 
engage or promise to do: c. acc. cognato, ὑποστῆναι 
ὑπόσχεσιν to make a promise: absol. to promise. 3. 
to submit, yield to one: also c. inf. fo submit to 
do. 4. α. acc. rei, to submit to. 5. ὑποστῆναι 
ἀρχήν to undertake an office. 6. to put oneself 
under, hide oneself, lie concealed. 7. to support 
an attack, to resist, withstand: absol. to stand one's 
ground, face the enemy, Lat. subsistere. 
ὑφ-οράω, or as Dep. ὑφοράομαι : fut. ὑπόψομαι : 

(ὑπό, épaw) :—to look at from below, to look askance 
at, to view with suspicion, Lat. suspicére, suspi- 
cari. II. to keep in view. 
ὑ-φορβός, 6, (ὗς, pépBw) a swineherd. 
ὑφ-ορμίζω, f. iow Att. 1, to bring into harbour se- 

cretly :—Pass. to come to anchor secretly, or generally, 
to come to anchor. Hence 
ὑφόρμῖσις, ἡ, aplace for ships to run into, harbour. 
ὕφος, €0s, τό, -- ὑφή. 
ὑφόωσι, Ep. for ὑφῶσι, 3 pl. of ὑφάω. 
ὕφ-υδρος, ov, (ὑπό, ὕδωρ) under water. 
tip-Gydopas, ov, 6, Ion. -aydpys, (ὕψι, ἀγορεύω) a 

big talker, a boaster, braggart. 
ὑψαυχενέω, f. now, and ὑψαυχενίζω, f. iow, to carry 

the neok high, strut proudly. From 

ὑφήσσων----ὑψιπέτηλος. 

ὑψ-αύχην, evos, ὁ, ἡ, (ὕψι, αὐχήν) carrying the neck 
high: hence stately, towering : haughty. 
ὑψ-ερεφήπ, és, (ὕψι, ἐρέφω) high-roofed, high-vaulted. 
ὑψ-ηγόρας, Ion. for ὑψαγ--. 
tip-nyopos, ov, (ὕψι, ἀγορείω) talking loftily, vaunt- 

. ing’. 
ὑψήεις, eooa, ev, poet. for ὑψηλόϑ. 
ὑψηλᾶς, Dor. for ὑψηλῆς, fem. gen. of ὑψηλός. 
ὑψηλ-αυχενία, ἡ, (ὑψηλός, αὐχήν) a carrying the 

neck high. 
ὑψηλό-κρημνος, ov, (ὑψηλός, xpnuvds) with high 

crags. 
ὑψηλός, ἡ, dv, (ὕψι, tWos) high, lofty, towering ; 

χώρα ὑψηλή a highland country :—metaph. digh, 
lofty, stately, proud. 

ὑψηλοφρονέω, f. now, to be highminded, bearing 
oneself haughtily. From 
ὑψηλό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (ὑψηλός, φρήν) bighminded, 

high-spirited, haughty. 
ὑψ-ηρεφής, és, gen. €os, = ὑψερεφήϑ. 
tW-nx7s, €s, gen. έος, (ὕψι, Axes) sounding on high. 
ὝΨΓ΄, Adv. high, aloft, on high: on the high sea: 

hence are formed Comp. ὑψίων, Sup. ὕψιστοϑ. 
ὑψιί-βᾶτος, ov, (ὕψϊ, Baivw) set on high, standing 

bigh, bigh-placed. 
ὑψτ-βρεμέτης, ov, ὁ, (ὕψι, βρέμων high-thundering. 
ὑψτ- γέννητος, ον, (ὕψι, γεννάω) bigh-grown, topmost. 
ὑψί- γυιος, ov, (ὕψτ,γυζον.) with bigh limbs or branches, 

bigh-stemmed. [t] 
ὑψί-ζῦγος, ov, (byt, ζυγόν) of the benches in ships, 

sitting high or aloft on the bench: metaph. of Jove, 
bigh-enthroned. 
ὑψί-θρονος, ov, (ὕψϊ, Opdvos) high-throned. 
ὑψτ-κάρηνος, ov, (ὕψι, Kapnvov) with high head, 

bigh-topped. [ἃ] 
ὑψτ-κέλευθος, ov, (ὕψι, KéAEvOOS) with a path on 

bigh, moving on high or aloft. 
ὑψικέρᾶτα, irreg. acc. of tWixepws. 
ὑψί-κερως, wy, gen. ὦ, (ti, xépas) with high or 

lofty borns ; there is also an irreg. acc. in phrase, ὑψι- 
κέρατα πέτραν a high-peaked rock. 
ὑψί-κομος, ov, (ὕψι, κόμη) with lofty foliage, of the 

oak. 
tipi-Koptrws, Adv. (ὕψι, Kopmos) with bigh boasts, 

arrogantly. 
ὑψί-κρημνος, ov, (ivi, κρημνός) with high steeps or 

cliffs, bigh-beetling, built on a cliff. 
ὑψί-λοφος, ov, (ὕψι, Ad@os) high-crested. [1 
ὑψτ-μέδων, ov7os, ὁ, (ὕψι, μέδω) high-ruling, ruling 

on high: lofty. 
ὑψὶ-μέλαθρος, ον, (ὕψι, μέλαθρον) high-built. 
ὑψτ-νεφής, és, (ὕψι, vepos) dwelling bighinthe clouds. 
ὑψὶ-πᾶγής, és, (ὕψι, παγῆναι) built on high. 
ὑψί-πεδος, ov, (ὕψι, πέδον.) with high ground, high- 

placed. 
ὑψτ-πετήεις, eooa, ev, poet. for ὑψιπέτη. 
ὑψτ-πέτηλος, ov, (ὕψι, mérndov) with high leaves or 

foliage. 



ὑψιπέτης---φαιδρός. 
ὑψῖ-πέτης, ov, ὁ, (ὕψι, πέτομαι) flying on high, 

soaring, 
ὑψί. πολις, 6, ἡ, (Ui, modus) highest in one’s city. 
ὑψί-πους, 6, 7, neut. -πουν, gen. -ποδος, (ii, πούς) 

bigh-footed : on high, sublime. 
ὑψί-πῦλος, ov, (vi, πύλη) with high gates. 
ὑψί-πυργος, ov, (tyr, mipyos) bigh-towering. — 
ὕψιστος, 7, ov, Sup. from Adv. ὕψι, highest, loftiest ; 

τὰ ὕψιστα the highest heavens. 
high, dwelling on high. 
ὑψίτερος, a, ov, Comp. from Adv. iy, higher, loftier. 
ὑψτ- φαής. és, (ὕψι, paos) beaming on high. 
ὑψτ- φἄνης, és, (ὕψι, φανῆναι) seen on high. 
ὑψτ-φόρητος, ov, (ὕψι, popéw) high-borne, soaring’ 

on high. ( 
ὑψί-φρων [7], ovos, 6, ἡ, (byt, φρήν) high-minded, 

haughty. 
tipt-xairys, ov, ὁ, (ὕψι, χαίτη) long-haired. : 
ὑψίων, ov, gen. ovos, poét. Comp. from ὕψι, higher, 

loftier. 
ὑψόθεν, Adv. (ὕψος) from on high, from aloft, from 

above, Lat. desuper. II. high, aloft, on high, 
above, over. 
ὑψόθι, Adv. (dos) high, aloft, on high. 
ὑψ-όροφος, ov, (ὕψι, ὀροφή) high-roofed, high- 

vaulted. 
ὕψος, eos, τό, (ὕψι) height: the top, summit, crown: 

absol. in acc. twos, in height. 
ὑψόσε, Ady. (tos) on high, upwards, aloft, up. 
ὑψοῦ, Adv. (ὕψος) high, aloft, on high, up. 
ὑψόω, f. dow: aor. 1 ὕψωσα : Pass., fut. ὑψωθήσο- 

μαι: aor. I ὑψώθην: (bos) :—to heighten, raise, ele- 
vate, exalt. Hence 
ὕψωμα, atos, τό, height, elevation. 
"TO, f. ow [Ὁ] : aor. 1 boa: Pass., fut. med. ὕσομαι 

in pass. sense: aor.1 ὕσθην: pf. topac:—to wet, 
water: to rain, Ζεὺς te Jove sent rain; so, 6 θεὸς ὕει 
the god sends rain; but the nom. was soon omitted, | Ὰ : σοι = 
and ὕει used impers., like Lat. pluit, it rains; εἰ ὗε 

it was raining heavily: c. acc. loci, ἑπτὰ ἐτέων οὐκ 
ὗε τὴν Θήρην for seven years it did not rain on 
Thera: c. acc. cognato, toe χρυσόν it rained 
gold. II. Pass., of places, to be rained on, to be 

wetted; λέων ὑόμενος a lion drenched with rain; 
ὕσθησαν ai Θῆβαι Thebes was rained upon; ἡ γῆ 
ὕεται the country ts rained upon, it rains in the 
country. 

Φ 

Φ, >, oi, τό, indecl., twenty-first letter of the Greek 
alphabet: as a numeral φ' = 500, but φ = 500,000. 

2. of persons, most 

᾿λαμπρός, of the voice, clear, distinct. 
if it rained; part. neut. used absol., ὕοντος πολλῷ as 

749 
Changes of Φ. I. in Aeol., Dor, and Ion, 

the aspirate was often dropped, and became 7, as 
Alamos σπόγγος σπονδύλη for λίσφος σφόγγος σφον- 
δύλη: the Att. sometimes used it for m, as φανός 
φάτρα for πανός πάτρα. II, in Aeol., Dor. and 
lon., Φ is put for 6, as np φλάω for Onp θλάω. 

® was sometimes considered as a double conso- 
nant, so that a short vowel before it became long by 
position, as in Cqus, quasi ὄπφις. 
$4, Dor. and poét, for ἔφα, ἔφη, 3 sing. aor. 2 of 

φημί. 
φάανθεν, lengthd. for φάνθεν, Ep. for ἐφάνθησαν, 

3 pl. aor. I pass. of φαίνω. 
gadvraros, 7, ov, Ep. Sup. of φαεινός, most bril- 

liant, brightest. 
padvrepos, a, ov, Ep. Comp. of φαεινός, more brils 

liant, brighter. 
ΦΑΓΕΙ͂Ν lon. φαγέειν Ep. φαγέμεν, inf. of ἔφᾶ- 

γον, with no pres. in use, used as aor. 2 of ἐσθίω, to 
eat, devour, c. acc.: C. gen. 10 eat of a thing: gene- 
tally, to eat up, devour, consume, waste. 
ayes, Ep. for épiyes, 2 sing. aor. 2: see φαγεῖν. 
φάγῃσι, Ep. for φάγῃ, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj.: see φαγεῖν. 
φάγος, ὁ, (φαγεῖν) a glutton. [ἃ] 
φάγωντι, Dor. for φάγωσι, 3 pl. aor. 2 subj.: see 

φαγεῖν. [a] 
dae, 3 sing. impf. of φάω. 
φαεθοντίς, ίδος, poét. for φαέθουσα, fem. of φαέθων, 

shining. 
φαέθω, (dos) to shine; only found in part. φαέθων, 

beaming, radiant: hence φαέθων as Subst., the beam- 
ing one, the Sun; neut. pl., πάννυχα καὶ φαέθοντα 
whole nights and days. 
Φαέθων, 6, (properly part. of φαέθω) Shining, one 

of the steeds of Morning. 2. son of Apollo, famous 
for upsetting the chariot of the sun. 
φαεινός, 7, cv poét. φαεννός, (paos) shining, beam- 

ing, radiant :—Comp. φαεινότεροξ. 2. also like 
3. generally, 

splendid, brilliant. 
φαείνω, poét. form of paiva, to shine, give light. 
φαεννός. 4, dv, poét. form of φαεινός. 
φαεσίμ-βροτος, ov, (φάος, Bpords) bringing light to 

mortals, shining on mortals. 
φαεσ-φορός contr. φωσφόρος, ov, (φάος, φέρων light- 

bringing. 
φάη, contr. for φάεα, pl. of φάος. 
φᾶθί, imperat. pres. and aor. 2 of φημί. 
Φαίαξ, ἄκος, Ep, and Ion. Paint, nos, 6, a Phaea- 

cian: the Phaeacians are in Homer ivhabitants of the 
island of Scheria (afterwards Corcyra, now Corfu), 
and were famous as sailors. 
pardipoets, εσσα, ev, post. torm of φαίδιμοϑ. 
φαίδίμος, ον, also ἡ, ov, (paivw) shining, brilliant: 

The Consonant ®@ arose from the labial II fol- 'metaph. famous, glorious, Lat. clarus. 

lowed by the aspirate; and was anciently written φαιδρό-νους, ουν, (padpss, νοῦς) of cheerful, joyous 
ΠΗ, and was expressed in Lat. by ph, though @ was | mind. 
used to express the Lat. Κὶ | φαιδρός, 4, dv, (φάω, φαίνων beaming, radiant: 
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Adv. -δρῶς, joyously, cheerily: also neut. pl. pasdpa 
as Adv. Hence 
dardpérns, ητος, 7, brightness, lustre. II. me- 

taph. joyousness. 
φαιδρόω, f. wow, (pardpds) to make bright. 1h 

metaph. in Pass. to be cheerful or joyous. 
φαιδρύντρια, 7, a washer, cleanser. From - 
φαιδρύνω [Ὁ], f. ὕνῶ : aor. 1 ἐφαίδρῦνα: (pardpds): 

—to make bright, clean, cleanse. II. metaph. to 

cheer, please :—Pass. to brighten up with joy. 
φαιδρ-ωπός, dv, (φαιδρός, dip) with a bright, joy- 

ous look. 
φαίην, pres. or aor. 2 opt. of φημί. 
φαικάς, ἀδος, ἡ, (paos) a kind of white shoe. 
φαῖμεν. for φαίη μεν, 1 pl. pres. or aor. 2 opt. of φημί. 
φαινέμεν, Ep. for φαίνειν, inf. of φαίνω. 
φαινέσκετο, 3 sing. Ion. impf. med. of paiva. 
datvoAns, ov, 6, formed from the Lat. paenula, ὦ 

thick upper garment or cloak. 
φαινολίς, idos, ἡ, (paivw) light-bringing. 
φαινομένῃφι, Ep. part. dat. fem. of φαίνομαι. 
φαίνω, f. φανῶ: Att. also φᾶνῶ : aor. 1 ἔφηνα, inf. 

φῆναι Dor. épdva: 3 sing. Ion. aor. 2 paveoxe: pf. 
meparyka: pf. 2 (intr.) πέφηνα : Pass. and Med. φαί- 
vopa: fut. φἄνοῦμαι Ion. φανέομαι ; also φᾶἄνήσομαι: 
also poét. paullo-p. fut. πεφήσομαι : aor.1 ἐφάνθην, 
Ep. 3 sing. padv6n, 3 pl. φάανθεν : aor. 2 ἐφάνην, Ep. 
inf. φᾶἄνήμεναι : pf. pass. πέφασμαι, 3 sing. πέφανται, 
inf. πεφάνθαι, part. mepacpévos: (paw). 1. to bring 
to light, make to appear: to shew, to make clear or 
known, hence to lay bare, uncover, disclose: hence 
almost to grant, as, γόνον Ἑλένῃ φαίνειν to grant 
Helen a child:—at Sparta, φρουρὰν φαίνειν to pro- 
claim a levy, call out the array. 
make distinct, make ring clear. 
light, display, exhibit: also to explain, expound. 
in Att. to inform against, indict, impeach: to inform 

φαιδρότης---Φ ΑΓ AOS. 

metaph. beaming’ or radiant with joy, jocund, gay. @AI0O'S, 4, ὄν, dusky, dun, gray, Lat. fuscus. Jule 
also like Lat. fuscus, of the voice, deep, hollow. 
φαιο-χίτων, wos, 6, 7, (pads, χιτών) dark-robed. 
PA’/KEAOS, 6, a bundle, Lat. fasciculus, 
φἄκῆ, 7s, ἡ, (pads) a dish of lentils or pulse, pease- 

porridge. 
@A*KO'S, 6, the plant lentil; also its fruit, which 

was eaten at funerals. 
φἄλαγγηδόν, Adv. (φάλαγξ) in phalanxes. 
φἄλάγγιον, τό, (φάλαγξ) a venomous kind of spider. 
φἄλαγγομᾶἄχέω, f. now, to fight with or in a pba- 

lanx: to fight in the ranks. From 
padayyo-payys, ov, 6, (φάλαγξ, μάχομαι) one that 

Jights in the phalanx: fighting in the ranks. 
PA’AATE, ayyos, ἡ, in Homer, a line or order of 

battle, battle-array: mostly in plur. the ranks of an 
army tn battle. 2. later, the Greek mode of draw- 
ing up infantry, the phalanx, a compact mass of in- 
fantry usu. of 8 deep, but also as much as 25 deep: 

2. of sound, fo | 

3. to bring to 
4. | 

of a thing as contraband: τὰ φανθέντα articles in- 
formed against as contraband. 
νασθαι to shew or display as one’s own. II. intr. 
to give light, shine forth. 2. to appear, like the 
Pass., only in Ion. aor. 2 φάνεσκε, pf.2 πέφηνα. 1Π|. 
Pass. to come to light, be seen, appear, to be clear or 
manifest. 2. of the rising of heavenly bodies, ¢o 
appear; ἅμα ἠοῖ φαινομένῃφιν at break of day. 232. 
generally, to appear to be, c. part. or c. inf., which 
are used in different senses, φαίνεται c. inf. denoting 
what appears or is likely; φαίνεται c. part. what is 
apparent or manifest; as, φαίνεται εἶναι be appears 

or seems to be (like δοκεῖ), φαίνεται ἐών he manifestly 
is. 4. often in dialogue, φαίνεταί σοι ταῦτα; does 
this appear so? is not this so? Answ., φαίνεται it 
does appear so, yes. 5. the phrase φανῆναι ὁδόν 
to appear on the road, is shortd. for ἰέναι ὁδὸν wore 
φανῆναι : so also, κέλευθον φανείς. 6. in Att., esp. 
in aor. I ἐφάνθην, to be denounced, informed against; 
see paiva 1. 4. 

5. aor. 1 med. $7- | 

the phalanx was brought to great excellence under 
Epaminondas, though it reached perfection under 
Philip of Macedon; ἐπὶ φάλαγγος ἄγειν to lead in 
phalanx, Lat. quadrato agmine. 3. generally, the 
main body, centre, as opp. to the wings (κέρατα). 4. 
also a camp. II. a round piece of wood, a trunk 
or log; padraryyes ἐβένου logs of ebony. Ill. a 
spider: see padayyiov. 
φάλαγεὲξι, dat. pl. of φάλαγὲέ. 
PA’AAINA, ἡ, a whale, Lat. balaena: hence of a 

devouring monster. [φᾷ] 
φἄλάκρα, ἡ, (padaxpos) baldness, a bald head. 
φἄλᾶκρός, a, dv, (padros) bald-beaded, bald-pated. 
φἄλᾶκρόω, f. wow, (padraxpds) to make bald: Pass. 

to become bald. 
φᾶἄλανθίας, ov, ὁ, a bald man. From 
φάλανθος, ov, (pados) -- φαλακρός. [pa] 
φάλᾶρα, τά, (padros) the cheek-pieces of the bhel- 

met. II. the cheek-pieces of horses: generally, 
trappings. [pa] 
φἄλᾶρίς Ion. φαληρίς, (50s, ἡ, (paddpds) a coot, 

Lat. fulica, so called from its bald white head. 
aAdpos, a, dv, Dor. for Ion. φαληρός, (Paros) 

having a patch of white, white-crested. 
Φᾶληρεύς, Ews, ὁ, a man of Phalerum, a Phalerian. 
φἄληριάω, (padnpds) to be or become white: Ep. 

part., κύματα φαληριύωντα waves crested with white 
foam. 

Φάληρον, τό, Phalérum, the western harbour of 
Athens: Φαληρόθεν from Phalerum; Φαληρόνδε to 
Poalerum. [ἃ] 
paAnpos, a, dv, Ion. for padapés. 
φᾶἄᾶλῆς or Hadns, nTOos, 6, = φάλλοϑ. 
φάλλαινα, ἡ, -- φάλαινα. 
PAAAO’S, ὁ, membrum virile, a figure thereof, 

which was borne in solemn procession in the Bacchic 
orgies, as an emblem of the generative power in 
nature. 
PA’AOS, 6, a part of the helmet worn by the 



φάμα--ΦΑῬΜΑΚΟΝ.. 
Homeric heroes: either she peak or fore-piece, or perh. 
a metal ridge on the crown in which the plume (Adgos) 
was fixed. [ἃ] 
φάμα, ἡ, Dor. for φήμη. 
φάμεν, Ep. for ἔφαμεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 of φημί. 42. 

poét. for φάναι, inf. of φημί. [ἃ] 
φᾶμέν (enclit.), 1 pl. pres. of φημί. 
φὰαμένα, Dor. fem. of φάμενοϑ. 
φάμενος, pres. and aor. 2 med. part. of φημί. [ἃ] 
apt, Dor. for φημί. 
φάν, post. for ἔφησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of φημί. [a] 
φάναι, pres. or aor. 2 inf. of φημί. [ἃ] 
φάναι, aor. I inf. of paivw. 
φᾶἄνείης, 2 sing. aor. 2 pass. opt. of φαίνω. 
φᾶνεϊμεν, Att. for φανείημεν, 1 pl. aor. 2 pass. opt. 

of φαίνω. 
φᾶνείς, εἴσα, ἔν, aor. 2 pass. part. of paivw. 
davev, Aeol. and poét. for ἐφάνησαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 

pass. of φαίνω: but φανέν, aor. 2 part. neut. [ἃ] 
φἄνερός, a, dv, also ds, dv, (paivw) open to sight, 

visible: manifest, evident: freq. joined with part., 
ἐπισπεύδων φανερὸς ἦν he was conspicuous urging the 
matter forward: ἐκ τοῦ φανεροῦ = = Adv., φανερῶς, 
plainly, clearly: so, ἐν φανερῷ, ἐν τῴ φανερῷ, κατὰ 
τὸ φανερόν. 2. of persons, known, famous, con- 
spicuous. 3. of property, tangible, real, opp. to 
money. 
φᾶἄνερόω, f. wow, (pavepds) to make visible or ma- 

nifest. II. to make known or famous :—Pass. with 
aor. I -w@nv:—to become known or famous. Hence 
φἄνερῶς, Adv. of φανερός, openly, manifestly: Comp. 

φανερώτερον : Sup. φανερώτατα. 
φᾶἄνέρωσις, Up a making visible: a manifestation. 
φάνεσκε, 2 sing. Ion. aor. 2 pass. of φαίνω. [4] 
pavn, ἡ, (paivw) a torch: in plur. davai, torch- 

processions. 
φἄνήῃ, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 pass. subj. of φαίνω. 
φάνηθι, aor. 2 pass. imperat. of φαίνω. [ἃ] 
φᾶἄνήμεναι, for φανῆναι, aor. 2 pass, inf. of paivw. 
davycopar, fut. pass. of paivw. 
φανίον, τό, Dim. of paves, (Subst.), a small torch, 

taper. 
φᾶἄνοίην, for φανοῖμι, aor. 2 opt. of φαίνω. 
φᾶνός, 7, dv, (paivw) light, bright; τὸ φανόν bright- 

ness : —of garments, washed clean. 2. bright, joy- 
ous, like φαιδρός. Comp. and Sup. φανότερος, - ότα- 
ros. [a] 
φᾶνός, also πᾶνός, 6, (paivw) a lamp, lantern, torch. 
φανοῦμαι, fut. med. of φαίνω. 
φαντάζω, f. dow, (φαίνων to make visible, clear or 

manifest. II. Pass., fut. φαντασθήσομαι : aor. I 
ἐφαντάσθην :—to become visible, appear, shew one- 
self. 2. to make a show or parade, Lat. se osten- 
fare. 3. φαντάζεσθαί τινι to be like, assume a like- 
ness to some one. 4. used for φαίνεσθαι or συκο- 
φαντεῖσθαι, to be informed against. Hence 
φαντᾶσία, ἡ, a making visible, displaying. 2. 

display, parade, Lat. ostentatio, 
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of philosophy, the power of the mind, by which it 
places objects before itself, presentative power, 
φάντασμα, ατος, τό, (φαντάζω) an appearance, 

image, phantom, like φάσμα: also α vision,dream, 2. 
an image presented to the mind by an object, Lat. vi- 
sum: a mere image, unreal appearance. 
φάντες, aor. 2 part. nom. pl. of φημί. 
φαντί, Dor. for pact, 3 pl. of φημί. 
φάο, Ep. pres. or aor. 2 med. imperat. of φημί. 
φάος, φάεοΞ, εος contr. φάους, τό contr. φῶς, φω- 

τός: Ep. also φόως: (φάω) —light, daylight; év 
φάει by daylight; ἔτι φάους ὄντος while there was 
still daylight; often in phrases ὁρᾶν φάος ἠελίοιο, or 
φάος βλέπειν, to see the light of the sun, i.e. to be 
alive; so also, φάος λείπειν ἠελίοιο, i.e. to be dead; 
εἰς φῶς ἰέναι to come into the light, i.e. into pub- 
lie. 2. the light of a fire or torch, fire-light or 
torch-light, II. metaph. light, ine joy, deliver- 
ance, happiness, and the like; ὦ μέγιστον Ἕλλησιν 
φάος O (greatest light of safety to the Greeks. ΠῚ. 
plur. paca, the eyes, Lat. lumina: so in sing. of the 
Cyclops’ eye. 
ΦΑΙΡΑΓΞ [pa], ayyos, ἡ, a mountain cleft, a deep 

chasm, ravine, gully. (Akin to φάρυγξ. 
φᾶράω, to plough. 
φᾶρέτρα lon. -τρη, 7, (φέρω) a quiver for carrying 

arrows, Lat. pharetra. Hence 
φᾶρετρεών, @vos, 6,= = φαρέτρα. 
φᾶρέτριον, τό, Dim. of φαρέτρα, a small quiver. 
φἄρετρο- φόρος, ον, (φαρέτρα, φέρω) quiver-bearing. 
Φαρισαῖος, ov, 6, a Pharisee: pl. of Φαρισαῖοι, the 

Pharisees or Separatists, a sect of the Jews, who af- 
fected superior holiness of life and manners, and a 
rigid adherence to the law of Moses. They believed 
in the Resurrection, and in the existence of angels 

and spirits, which the Sadducees denied. 
φαρμᾶἄκάω, (φάρμακον) to suffer from poison, be 

mad from the effects of poison. Il. to require me- 
dicine, as τομάω to require cutting. 
φαρμᾶκεία, ἡ, (φαρμακεύω) the use of any kind of 

drugs, potions or spells: poisoning, witchcraft, sorcery. 
φαρμᾶκία, ἡ, poét. for φαρμακεία. 
φαρμᾶκεύς, έως, 6, (φάρμακον) one who deals in 

drugs or poisons, a sorcerer, poisoner: fem, φαρμᾶ- 
κεύτρια. 
φαρμᾶκεύω, f. cw, (φάρμακον) to administer a drug: 

to use enchantments, practise sorcery; φαρμακεύειν τι 

és τὸν ποταμόν to use a thing as a charm to calm 
the river. 2. c. acc. pers. 10 drug, purge. 
φαρμᾶκίς, t5os, fem. οὗ φαρμακεύς, a sorceress, witch. 
φαρμᾶκόεις, ecoa, εν, (φάρμακον) drugged, pot- 

sonous. 
@A'PMA’KON, τό, a medicine, drug, remedy; 

φάρμακον νόσου a medicine for disease ; metaph., 
φάρμακον λύπη, a remedy against grief. The φάρ- 
μακα applied outwardly were χριστά ointments or 
salves, and παστά, ἐπίπαστα or καταπλαστά plas- 

Il. as aterm | ters; those taken inwardly were Bpwo.pa, such as 
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pills, and πότιμα, ποτά, πιστά, draughts or po- 

tions. Il. a poisonous drug, drug, poison. __ Ill. 

an enchanted potion, philtre: also a charm, spell, en- 

chantment: any secret means of effecting a thing. IV. 

also a means of producing something, as, φάρμακον 

σωτηρίας an expedient to procure safety. V.a 

means for colouring, a dye, colour. 

φαρμᾶκο-ποσία, ἡ, (φάρμακον, ΠΟ - Root of πίνω) 
a drinking of medicine or potson. 
φαρμᾶκο-πώλης, ov, 6, (φάρμακον, πωλέω) one who 

sells drugs or poisons, a druggist, apothecary. 

φαρμᾶκός, ὁ, ἡ, (φάρμακον) = φαρμακεύς. Il. 

one who is sacrificed as a purification for others, a 

scape-goat: then since worthless fellows were reserved 

for this fate, an arrant rascal, polluted wretch, Lat. 

homo piacularis. 
φαρμᾶκο-τρίβης [1], 6, (φάρμακον, τριβῆναι) one 

who grinds and prepares drugs ot colours. 
φαρμᾶκόω, f. wow, (φάρμακον) to endue with heal- 

ing power. 
φαρμάσσω Att. -ττω: f. fw: pf. pass. πεφάρμα- 

par: (φάρμακον): ---ἰο medicate, practise upon by 

drugs or philtres; φαρμάσσειν χαλκόν to temper 

metal by plunging it in cold water. II. to en- 

chant or bewitch by the use of potions, to poison. III. 

to alloy, adulterate: season, spice. 
PA POS [ἃ] or papos [&], eos, τό, a cloth, sheet, 

web: sail-cloth. Il. a wide, loose cloak or mantle, 

worn as an outer garment, also used as a shroud; 
πύματον φάρος my last rag. 
Φάρος, ἡ, Pharos, an island in the bay of Alexan- 

dria, afterwards famous for its lighthouse. II. as 

appellat. papos, ὃ, a lighthouse. 
φἄρόωσι, Ep. 3 pl. of φαράω. 
φάρσος, εο5, τό, (papw) a piece torn off or severed, 

a part, portion, division, Lat. pars; φάρσεα TOALOS 
the quarters of a city. 
φάρυγξ, ἡ or 6, gen. ὕγος, (papw) the throat. 

a gulf, cleft, chasm in the earth: cf. φάραγξ. [a] 
ΦΑῬΩ, f. papow: pf. πέφαρκα :—to cleave, part. 
das, paca, pay, part. pres. and aor. 2 of φημί. 
φασγᾶνίς, ίδος, 7, Dim. of φάσγανον, a knife. 
φάσγᾶἄνον, τό, (σφάζω, for σφάγανον) a thing to 

cut with, a sword. 
dacydv-oupyos, dv, (φάσγανον, *épyw) forging 

swords. 
dace, Dor. and poét. for ἔφησε, 3 sing. aor. 1 of φημί. 
φάσηλος [G], 6, a sort of bean, Lat. phasélus. 1711. 

a light boat, canoe, skiff, from its likeness to the pod 
of the @aondos. (Egyptian word.) 
φάσθαι, Ep. med. inf. of φημί. 
φάσθε, φάσθω, 2 pl. and 3 sing. imperat. med. of 

φημί. 
φασί, 3 pl. of φημί. 
Φασιᾶνϊκός, ἡ, dv, from the river Phasis, but with 

a play on ovko-paytikcs, informing-like. 
Φασιᾶνός, dv, (Sais) from the river Phasis : hence 

ὁ φασιανός (sub. opus) the Phasian bird, pheasant, 

Il. 

φαρμακοποσία---φαύλως. 
Lat. phasianus: but Φασιανὸς ἀνήρ with a play on 
gvko-pavtns, an informer: cf. Φασιανικός. 
φάσις, ews, ἡ, for pavors, (φαίνων) an accusation, in- 

formation. [a] 
φάσις, ews, 7, (nul) a saying, speech, sentence. 

affirmation, assertion. [ἃ] 
Paors, tos, 6, the river Phasis in Colchis or Pontos. 

φάσκω, impf. ἔφασκον Ep. φάσκον, (which is used 
as impf. of φημί) : Ξ-- φημί, to say, but often with a 
collat. notion of saying what you do not believe, to 
allege, to pretend, Lat. prae se ferre: also to think, 
suppose: to promise to do. 
φάσμα, atos, τό, (paivw) an apparition, phantom ; 

φάσμα ἀνδρός the phantom of a man. 2. a sign 
Jrom heaven, a portent, omen. 3. a monster, pro- 
digy, portent; φάσμα ταύρου a monster of a bull. 
ΦΑ΄ΣΣΑ Att. φάττα, ἡ, the wood-pigeon, ring-dove 

ot cusbat, Lat. palumbes. 
φασσο-φόνος, ov, (φάσσα, *pévw) dove-killing, of 

the hawk; as Subst., φασσοφόνος, ὃ, name of a kind 
of hawk. 
φᾶσῶ, pacets, Dor. for φήσω, φήσει, fut. of φημί. 
dare, 2 plur. of φημί. 
φᾶτειός, a, dv, (φημί) poét. for pards, to be spoken 

of, pronounced. 
φᾶἄτέον, verb. Adj. of φημί, one must say. 
att, Dor. for φησί, 3 sing. pres. of φημί. 
φἄτίζω, f. iow Dor. ἔξω: aor. 1 épatioa: Pass., 

aor. 1 ἐφατίσθην : pf. πεφάτισμαι : (paris) :--- ἰο say, 
speak, report; τὸ φατιζόμενον used absol., as the say- 
ing ts. II. to promise, plight, betroth. III. to 
call, name. 

IJ. 

φάτις, ews Ion. tos, 7, (φημί) a saying, speech, re- 
port; κατὰ φάτιν as the report goes; ἡ φάτις ἔχει 
μιν the report goes of him. 11. one’s (good or bad) 
report, reputation, fame, report, Lat. fama. Ill. 

the saying, answer of an oracle. [ἃ] 
φάτνη, ἡ, (πατέομαι) a manger, crib. 
φάτο, Ep. for ἔφᾶτο, 3 sing. aor. 2 of φημί. 
datos, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of φημί, said, spoken; that 

may be spoken, uttered or pronounced: with a negat., 
ov patos unspeakable, unutterable. Il. famous. 
φάττα, ἡ, Att. for φάσσα. 
φαυλ-επί-φαυλος, (φαῦλος, ἐπί, φαῦλοϑ) bad upon 

bad, bad as bad can be. 
φαυλίζω, f. icw Att. ιῶ, (pavdros) to bold cheap, to 

depreciate, disparage. 
PAT AOS, 7, ov, also os, ov, like φλαῦροϑ, light, 

easy, slight, trifling. 242. trivial, paltry, petty, sorry, 
bad. II. of persons, low in rank, mean, common: 

worthless, poor, common, of no account; οἱ φαῦλοι 

the vulgar, the common sort, also the weak or unedu- 

cated, as opp. to of σοφοί. 2. of outward appear- 

ance, ugly, mean-looking. 3. careless, thoughtless. 

φαυλότης, 770s, ἡ, meanness, paltriness, 2. want 
of accomplishments; ἡ ἐμὴ pavddtns my lack of 

judgment. 
φαύλως, Adv. of φαῦλος, easily, lightly; φαύλως 
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φέρειν τι to bear ἃ thing lightly, take it easily. 
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2. | inf. πεφάσθαι : paullo-p. fut. πεφήσομαι, Ep. 2 sing. 
at a rough guess; φαύλως λογίσασθαι to estimate | πεφήσεαι. 
roughly ; φαύλως εἰπεῖν to speak loosely. 
φαυσίμ-βροτος, ov, = φαεσίμβροτος. 
A’Q, Root of paiva, to give light, shine, beam, 

esp. of the heavenly bodies. 
#E’BOMAT, poét. Dep., used only in pres. and 

impf., = φοβέομαι, to be put to flight, flee affrighted : 
c. acc. to flee from. 
PETTOS, cos, τό, light, splendour, lustre: sun- 

light, daylight; δεκάτῳ φέγγει ἔτους, periphr. for ix 
the tenth year. 11. poét. light, gladness, joy. Hence 
φέγγω, to make bright :—Pass. to shine, gleam, be 

bright. 
φείδεο, Dor, pres. imperat. of φείδομαι. 
φειδέομαι, Ion, for φείδομαι. 
φειδίτιον, τό, (φείδομαι) mostly in plur. φειδίτια, 

τά, spare thrifty meals, being the Spartan name for 
the public tables (συσσίτια), at which all citizens ate 
together the same frugal meal. 2Σ. also the common 
ball, in which these meals were taken. 
PEVAOMAT, fut. φείσομαι Ep. paullo-p. fut. ze- | 

φϊδήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐφεισάμην Ep. φεισάμην : Ep. re- 
dupl. aor. 2 πεφϊδόμην, opt. πεφιδοίμην, πεφίδοιτο, inf. 
πεφιδέσθαι : Dep. :—to spare, to be sparing or chary 
of a thing, Lat. parcere, c. gen.: of provisions, to use 
sparingly or thriftily: also to draw back or from, turn 
away from: c. inf. to spare or forbear to do. Hence 
φειδομένως, Ady. pres. part. of φείδομαι, sparingly, 

thriftily, charily. 
φειδώ, dos contr. ovs, ἡ, (φείδομαι) a sparing, re- 

fraining. Il. thrift, stinginess. 
φειδωλή and φειδωλία, ἡ, -- φειδώ. From 
φειδωλός, 7, dv, (φειδώ) sparing, thrifty, chary 

of a thing: c. gen., φειδωλὸς χρημάτων sparing of 
money. Ady. -λῶς, sparingly, thriftily. 
φείσασθαι, aor. 1 inf. of φείδομαι. 
φείσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I of φείδομαι. 
φειστέον, verb. Adj. of φείδομαι, one must spare. 
φελλεύς, éws, 6, stony ground or soil: hence as the 

name of a rocky district of Attica. 
φέλλϊνος, 7, ov, (peAAds) made of cork. 
φέλλιον, τό, mostly in plur. stony ground: cf. 

φελλεύς. 
φελλό-πους, -ποδος, 6, 7, neut. -πουν, (φελλόύς, 

mous) cork-footed. 
PEAAO’S, ὁ, the cork-tree, Lat. quercus suber. 2. 

the bark of the cork-tree, a cork, Lat. cortex. 
φενακίζω, f. ίσω, (φέναξ) to play the impostor, 

cheat, lie. 2. trans. to cheat, trick :—Pass. to be 
cheated. Hence 
φενᾶκισμός, ὁ, quackery, imposture, trickery. 
PENAE, ἄκος, 6, a cheat, quack, impostor. 
*PENO, ἐο slay, obsol. Root, to which belong Ep. 

aor. 2 πέφνον, shortd. from the redupl. form πέφενον,. 
also with augm. ἔπεφνον, infin. πεφνέμεν, part. 
πέφνων (not πεφνών) as if it were part. pres. :— 
Pass., pf. πέφᾶμαι, 3 sing. πέφᾶται, 3 pl. πέφανται, | mightier, more powerful. 

φερ-ανθής, és, (φέρω, dvOos) bringing flowers. 
φέρ-ασπις, ιδος, ὁ, ἡ, (φέρω, domis) shield-bearing. 
φερ-αυγής, €s, (φέρω, αὐγή) bringing light, shining. 
PE’PBO, plapf. ἐπεφέύρβειν :—to feed, nourish: to 

preserve. II. Pass. to be fed or feed upon a thing: 
hence 20 eat, consume, Lat. depasci: metaph. to feed 
on. III. Med. c. acc. to feed oneself on a thing ; 
φέρβεσθαι νόον to feed one’s mind. 
φερ-έγγῦος, ov, (φέρω, ἔγγύη) giving surety or bail, 

able to give security, trusty, responsible: generally, 
capable, competent: c. inf., λιμὴν pepeyyvos διασῶσαι 
τὰς véas a harbour capable of preserving the ships: 
c. gen. able to answer sufficiently for a thing, trusty : 
—cf. ἐχέγγυος. 
φερέμεν, Ep. inf. of φέρω. 
depep-peAins, post. for Pepepedins, ov, ὃ, (φέρω, 

μελία) a warrior bearing an ashen spear, generally, a 
spear-bearer. 
φερέ-νϊῖκος, ov, (φέρω, νίκη) carrying off victory, 

victorious. 

φερέεοικος, ov, (φέρω, oikos) carrying one’s house with 
one, of the nomad Scythians:—as Subst., φερέοικυϑ, ὃ, 
the house-carrier, i.e. snail ; cf. πουλύπους, avdaTeos. 
depé-trovos, ov, (φέρω, mivos) bringing trouble or 

sorrow. 
φερέσ-βιος, ov, (φέρω, Bios) bearing life or food, 

life-giving, food-giving. 
φέρεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of φέρω. 
φερεσ-σἄκης, és, gen. €os, (φέρω, σάκοϑ) shield- 

bearing, heavy-armed. 
φερε-στάφῦὕλος, ov, (φέρω, σταφυλή) bearing 

bunches of grapes. 
φέρετρον contr. φέρτρον, τό, (φέρω) a bier, litter, 

Lat. feretrum. 
φέρην, Acol. for φέρειν, inf. of φέρω. 
φέρῃσι, Ep. for φέρῃ, 3 sing. subj. of φέρω. 
φέριστος, 7, ov, like φέρτατος, stoutest, bravest, 

| best; mostly in addresses, ὦ φέριστε. 
φέρμα, aros, τό, (φέρω) that which is borne, a load, 

burden: the burden or fruit of the womb, 
φερνή, ἡ, (φέρω) that which is brought by the wife, 

a dowry, portion, Lat. dos; pepvat πολέμου the dowry 
of war, i. e. a wife won in battle. 
φέροισα, Dor. part. fem. of φέρω. 
φέροντι, Dor. 3 pl. of φέρω : but also part. dat. 
Φερσεφάττιον Att. Φερρεφάττιον, τό, a temple or 

sanctuary of Persephone. From 
Φερσέφασσα Att. -ττα, and Φερρέφαττα, 7,= 

Περσέφασσα, -ττα. Περσεφόνη, Proserpine. 
Φερσεφόνη, ἡ,-- Περσεφόνη. 
φέρτατος, 7, ov, Sup. Adj. Ξε φέριστος, stoutest, 

bravest, best, mightiest, most powerful. (From φέρω, 
as Lat. fortis from fero.) 
φέρτε, Ep. for φέρετε, 2 pl. of φέρω. 
φέρτερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. stouter, braver, better, 

See pépraros. 
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φερτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of φέρω, to be borne, en- 

durable. 
déptpov, contr. for φέρετρον. 
@E/PO, a Root only used in pres. and impf.: Ep. 

forms, 2 pl. imperat. φέρτε for φέρετε; 3 sing. subj. 

φέρῃσι, Ep. for φέρῃ ; lon. impf. φέρεσκον. φέρεσκε. 
From the Root *OI’N comes the fut. οἴσω, med. 
οἴσομαι ; Ep. imperat. οἷσε, inf. οἰσέμεν, οἰσέμεναι ; 
also fut. pass. οἰσθήσομαι. From the Root *’EN- 
ETKO come aor. 1 ἤνεγκα, Ion. ἤνεικα Ep. ἔνεικα, 
subj. ἐν είκω, inf. ἐνεῖκαι: aor. 2 ἤνεγκον lon. ἤνεικον, 
Ep. inf. ἐνεικέμεν : Ion. aor. I pass. ἠνείχθην : 3 pl. 
aor. I med. ἠνείκαντο. From the same Root come 
pf. act. ἐνήνοχα, pass. ἐνήνεγμαι, fut. pass. ἐνεχθή- 
σομαι, aor. I pass. ἠνέχθην. I. like Lat. FERO, 
to bear or carry a load. II. ¢o bear along, with 
an idea of motion added, as of horses, ἅρμα φέρειν, 
etc. Ill. to bear, endure, suffer, esp. with an 

Ady., βαρέως, χαλεπῶς φέρειν τι, Lat. aegre, gra- 
viter ferre, to bear a thing impatiently, take it ill or 
amiss, be disconcerted at it; opp. to κούφως φέρειν 
τι, Lat. leviter ferre, to bear a thing cheerfully, take 
it easily. IV. to fetch: to bring, present, give; 
δῶρα φέρειν to bring presents; and Med. so bring 
with one or for one’s own use :--- χάριν τινὶ φέρειν to 
grant any one a favour, do him a kindness; but 

later, to shew gratitude to one. 2. to occasion, 
cause, work; as, κακόν or πῆμα φέρειν. 3. to 
bring in, pay, discharge; φέρον or δασμὸν φέρειν to 
pay tribute; τιμὴν φέρειν to pay a fine. 4. 
ψῆφον φέρειν to give one’s vote, Lat. ferre suffra- 
gium. V. to bear, bring forth, produce: absol. 
of the earth or of trees, to bear fruit, be fruitful : 
metaph. to bring in, yield, produce; ἀγὼν ὁ τὸ πᾶν 
φέρων the contest that bestows everything. VI. 
to bear off, carry off or away: to carry away as 
booty or plunder, mostly in phrase φέρειν καὶ ἄγειν, 
Lat. agere et ferre, where φέρειν refers to the move- 
ables which are carried off, and ἄγειν to the cattle 
which are driven away: also simply φέρειν to 
rob. 2. to carry off, gain: to win, achieve, gain: 
also to receive one’s due, e. g. to receive pay :—Med., 

esp. in phrases ἄεθλον φέρεσθαι to carry off a prize; 
τὰ πρῶτα, τὰ δεύτερα φέρεσθαι to win and bold the 
first, the second rank: the Med. φέρεσθαι is used 
generally of everything which one gets for oneself or 
for one’s own use and behoof, so as to take and carry 
away to one’s home. VII. absol. of roads, to 
lead to a place; ἡ ὁδὸς φέρει, like Lat. via fert or 
ducit. 2. of a tract of country, to stretch, extend, 

verge to or towards: metaph. 20 lead or tend to an 
end or object; τὰ πρὸς τὸ ὑγιαίνειν φέροντα that 
which is conducive to health; and so generally, to 
contribute or conduce to or towards. 
bint or point at, refer to a thing; és ἀρηίους dywvas 
φέρον τὸ μαντήιον the oracle referring to martial 
contests; τῶν ἡ γνώμη ἔφερε συμβάλλειν their opi- 
nion inclined to giving battle: also c, dat. pers., 

3. to aim at, 
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πλέον ἔφερέ οἱ ἡ γνώμη, c. ἴητ., his opinion inclined 
rather to do so and 90 :--- φέρει is also used like συμ- 
φέρει, it tends [to one’s interest], is expedient. VIII. 
to carry about by word of mouth, in the mouth, to 
speak much of ; εὖ or πονηρῶς φέρεσθαι to be well or 
ill spoken of. 42. to be carried about, to be in circu- 
lation. IX. φέρε is used in Homer as imperat., 
bear, carry, bring: but, like ἄγε, it was afterwards 
used as an Adv., come, now, well, before the I sing. 

or plur. subj., φέρε ἀκούσω come let me hear; φέρε 
στήσωμεν come let us set. 

Pass. to be borne or carried from a place, esp. 
involuntarily; to be borne, carried on or along by 
waves, to be hurried, swept away, rush, fly along, Lat. 
Jerri; ἰθὺς φέρεσθαι to rush right upon; φερόμενοι 
ἐσέπιπτον és τοὺς Aiywhras bearing down they fell 
upon the Aeginetans: so also part. act. used intrans., 
φέρουσα ἐνέβαλε νηὶ φιλίῃ bearing down she ran 
into a friendly ship. 2. also of bodies moved by 
their own power, fo hasten, run, fly, speed. 3: 
metaph., εὖ or κακῶς φέρεσθαι, of schemes, etc., 20 
turn out, prosper weil or ill; τὰ πράγματα κακῶϑ φέ- 
perat our affairs are in a bad state. 
PET’, Exclamation of grief or anger, ab! alas! 
woe! like Lat. vab, vae, our fye!: c. gen., φεῦ THs 
᾿Ἑλλάδος woe for Hellas! II. of astonishment or 
admiration, ab! ob! 
φευγέμεν, —Eepevar, Ep. for φεύγειν, inf. of φεύγω. 
φεύγεσκεν, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of φεύγω. 
φευγόντων, Ep. for φευγέτωσαν, 3 pl. imperat., let 

them flee: also part. gen. pl. of φεύγω. 
PEYTO, Ion. impf. φεύγεσκον : f. φεύξομαι Dor. 

φευξοῦμαι: aor. 2 ἔφῦὕγον : pf.act. πέφευγα, pass. (inact. 
sense) πέφυγμαι: there is also Ep. pf. part. πεφυζότες, 
as if from φύζω :---ἰο flee. take flight: c. acc. cog- 
nato, φεύγειν φυγήν to flee in flight: also, φεύγειν 
τὴν παρὰ θάλασυαν [sc. τὴν ὁδόν] to flee [the way] 
by the sea. 2. the pres. part. φεύγων often ex- 
presses only the purpose or endeavour to flee, the 
compds. ἀποφεύγω, Expevyw, προφεύγω being added 
to denote the escape; as, βέλτερον, ὧς φεύγων προ- 
φύγῃ κακὸν ἠὲ ἁλώῃ it is better that running off 
one should escape than be caught; so, φεύγων éx- 
φεύγειν, φεύγων ἀποφεύγειν. 2. φεύγειν ὑπό 
Tivos to flee before any one. 4. c. inf. ἐο shun or 
shrink from doing: absol. to fear, flinch. II. 
c. acc, to flee, shun, avoid: as, φεύγειν θάνατον, πό- 
λεέμον, etc.: metaph. of any rapid movement, 7vi- 
oxov φύγον ἡνία the reins escaped from the hands of 
the charioteer. 2. pf. pass. part retains the acc. 
in Homer, πεφυγμένος μοῖραν, ὄλεθρον having es- 
caped, being quit of fate, destruction: but also c. gen., 
πεφυγμένος ἀέθλων escaped from toils. III. ¢o 
flee one’s country for a crime; φεύγειν ὑπό Tivos to 
be banished by one: hence to go into exile, live in 
banishment, be banished, Lat. exulare. IV. as 

Ait. law-term, to be accused or prosecuted at law, 
opp. to διώκω: hence, 6 φεύγων the accused, defend- 
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ant, Lat. reus, 6 διώκων the accuser, prosecutor ; c. 
acc., φεύγειν γραφήν or δίκην to be put on one’s 
trial on a public or private indictment: the crime 
being added in gen., as φεύγειν φόνου (sc. δίκην) to 
be defendant on a charge of murder, i.e. to be charged 
with murder. 
φεύζω, f gw: aor, 1 epevga:—to cry φεῦ, cry woe, wail. 

(From φεῦ, as οἰμώζω from οἴμοι, αἰάζω from at αἴ.) 
φευκτέον, verb. Adj. of φεύγω, one must flee. 
φευκτόξ, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of φεύγω, to be avoided : 

that can be shunned or avoided. 
φευξείω, Desiderat. of φεύγω, to wish or desire to flee. 
φεῦξις, ews, ἡ, (φεύγω) = puéts. 
φεύξομαι Dor. φευξοῦμαι, fut. of φεύγω. 
φεύξω, fut. of φεύζω (not of φεύγω). 
PE’ VA AOS, ov, 6, and φεψάλυξ, ὕγος, 6, a spark, 

brand, piece of the embers or hot ashes. Hence 
φεψᾶἄλόω, f. wow, to reduce to ashes, to burn up. 
φεψάλυξ, vyos, 6, = φέψαλος. [δ] 
φῆ, lon. for ἔφῃ, 3 sing. aor. 2 of φημί. 
φῇ, 3 sing. 20r. 2 subj. of φημί. 
φηγϊνέος, a, ov, and φήγῖνος, 

oaken, of oak, Lat. faginus. 
φηγϊνοῦς. ἢ, οὖν, contr. for φηγινέοϑ. 
ΦΗΓΟῪΣ, ἡ, a kind of oak, bearing an esculent 

acorn, not the Lat. fagus (beech). Il. the escu- 
lent fruit of the same tree. 
φήῃ, Ep. for φῇ, 2 sing. pres. subj. of φημί 
φήληξ, ηκος, 6, (pNAds) deceiver, name of a wild- 

fig, which seems ripe when it is not really so. 
φηλητεύω, f. ow, to cheat, deceive, trick. From 
φηλήτης, ov, or φηλητής, οὔ, ὁ, (φηλός) a deceiver, 

cheat, knave, thief. 
®HAO =, ή, ὄν, deceitful, knavish. Hence 
φηλόω, f. wow, to deceive, cheat, trick. Hence 
φήλωμα, aros, τό, a deceit, deception, cheat. 
φήμη Dor. φάμα, ἡ, Lat. fama, (φημί) a voice 

from heaven, a prophetic voice: an oracle, an au- 
gury. II. any voice or words, a speech, saying’: 
also a song. 2. a@ common saying, an old tradi- 
tion, legend, adage. 3. like Lat. fama, a rumour, 
report: hence a man’s good or bad report, his fame, 
reputation, character. 4. a message. 
ΦΗΜΙ’, φῇς, φησί: aor. 2 ἔφην (the impf. being 

ἔφασκον, see φάσκωλ, ἔφησθα Ep. φῆσθα, ἔφη; im- 
perat. φάθι; inf. φάναι ; part. Pas, paca, φάν : fut. 
φήσω: aor. I ἔφησα. Med., aor. 2 ἐφάμην [ἅ], inf. 
φάσθαι, part. φάμενοϑ : impf. or aor. 2 ἐφάμην : also 
pf. pass. πέφασμαι; 3 sing. imperat. πεφάσθω. Ep. 
forms I pl. pres. opt. φαῖμεν for φαίημεν : 3 sing. 
subj. φήῃ for pH; aor. 2 φῆν, HAs, φῆ, for ἔφην, 
ἔφης, ἔφη, and 3 pl. ἔφαν, pay for ἔφασαν ; med. 
imperat. pao for φάσο :—’Hyi is a shortd. form of 
φημί: φάσκω is also a collat form. The pres. indic. 
φημί is enclitic, except in 2 pers. gys. To say, 
speak, tell: to express one’s opinion or thoughts: 
hence, to be of opinion, believe, think, imagine, esp. 
in Med.; ἶσον ἐμοὶ φάσθαι to fancy himself equal to 

n, ov, (φηγό5) 
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me; in familiar language φημί is often put before its 
pronoun, as, ἔφην ἔγώ said 1; ἔφη ὃ Σωκράτης said 
Socrates: φημί is sometimes joined with a synon. 
Verb, as, ἔφη λέγων, ἔλεγε has, etc. Il. φημί 
often means, 20 say yes, affirm, assert: opp. to ov 
φημι or nin οὐχί, to say no, deny, refuse. 
φημίζω f. iow Att. ιῶ Dor. ἔξω: aor. I ἐφήμισα: 

(φήμη) :—to speak, utter, name :—Med. to express in 
words. 
φῆμις, cos, 7, poet. for φήμη, speech, talk: report, 

rumour, one’s good or bad report, reputation; δήμοιο 
φῆμιΞς the voice or judgment of the people, 
div, Ep. for ἔφην, aor. 2 of φημί. 
φῆναι, aor. Γ inf. of ¢aivw. 
φήνειε, 3 sing. aor. I opt. of paiva. 
Ἡ ΝΗ, 7, a kind of vulture. 

dap, 6, gen. pypds, Aeol. for θήρ, esp. in plur. 
@7pes, the Centaurs. 
pypo-pavys, ἐς, gen. €os, (φήρ, μανῆναι) madly 

fond of wild animals or hunting. 
pis, 2 sing. of φημί: but 2. φῆς, Ep. for ἔφης, 

2 sing. aor. 2 of φημί. 
φῆσθα, Ep. 2 sing. aor. 2 of φημί. 
φήτρη, 7, Ion. for φάτρα. 
Gain, 3 sing aor. 2 opt. of φθάνω. 
φθαίρω, Dor. for φθείρω. 
φθάμενος, aor. 2 med. part. of φθάνω. [ἃ] 
φθάν, Ep. for ἔφθασαν, 3 pl. aor. 2 of φθάνω. 
POA'NOQ, fut. φθήσομαι, later also φθάσω [ἃ]: 

aor. I ἔφθᾶσα : aor. 2 ἔφθην, 3 pl. φθάν for ἔφθα- 
σαν, subj. φθῶ, Ep. 3 sing. φθήῃ and φθῆσιν, Ep. 1 pl. 
φθέωμεν, 3 pl. φθέωσιν, opt. POainy, inf. φθῆναι, part. 
φθάς: pf. ἔφθᾶκα: Ep. aor. 2 med. part. φθάμενος [a]: 
Dor. fut. φθαξῶ, aor. I ἔφθαξα. To come before, do, 
reach before; ὁ φθάσας the first comer; φθάνειν eis 
τὴν πόλιν to come first into the city :—c. acc. pers. 
to be beforehand with, overtake, outstrip, anticipate, 

Lat. praevenire; and sometimes simply 10 arrive ; 
ἔφθησαν τὸν χειμῶνα they anticipated the storm; it 
is often joined with a part. act. agreeing with the 
agent, ἔφθη βαλὼν αὐτόν he was beforeband in 
striking him ; ἢ κε πολὺ POain πόλις ἁλοῦσα the 
city would be beforehand in being taken, i.e. it would 
be taken jirst. II. in these constructions, φθάνειν 
is best rendered in English by an Ady. before, sooner, 
first; ἔφθην ἀφικόμενος I came sooner or first: we 
also find the part. of φθάνω joined with another Verb, 
οὐκ ἄλλος φθὰς ἐμεῦ κατήγορος ἔσται no other shall 
be an accuser before me; φθάσας προσπεσοῦμαι I will 
first fall upon you; so part. φθάσας with imperat., 
λέγε φθάσας speak quickly. Ill. φθάνειν with 
ov and part., followed by καί, etc., like Lat. simul ac, 
denotes two actions following | close on each other, ov 
φθάνει ἐξαγόμενος καὶ εὐθὺς ὅμοιός ἔστι no Sooner is 
he brought out than he is like; οὐκ ἔφθη μοι συμ- 
Baca ἡ ἀτυχία καὶ εὐθὺς ἐπεχείρησαν scarcely or no 
sooner had misfortune befallen me than they at- 
tempted. IV. in questions with οὐ, φθάνω de- 
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notes impatience to have the thing done; ἀποτρέχων 
οὐκ ἂν φθάνοις ; will you not be quick and run off? 
i.e. make haste and run off. V. in answers with 
ov and opt. c. ἄν, οὐκ ἂν φθάνομαι 1 could not be too 
quick, i.e. I will begin directly. 
φθᾶρῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of φθείρω. 
φθαρτός. 7, dv, verb. Adj. of φθείρω, corruptible, 

destructible, mortal, transitory. 
φθάς, φθᾶσα, φθάν, aor. 2 part. οἵ φθάνω. 
ΦΘΕΤΤΌΜΑΙ, f. φθέγξομαι: aor. 1 ἐφθεγέάμην : 

pf. ἔφθεγμαι : Dep.:—to utter a sound or voice, to 
speak loud and clear, articulate; τὸ φθεγγόμενον, 
that which uttered the sound, the voice. 2. of ani- 
mals, as of a horse 20 neigh, snort; of a fawn, to cry; 
of a door, to creak. IT. c. acc. cognato, φθέγγε- 
σθαι ἔποϑ to utter or say a word. III. to exzol, 
praise, sing, celebrate. 
φθέγμα, ατος, τό, (φθέγγομαι) a voice: language, 

speech: a saying, word: in ptur. accents, words. 2. 
enerally, a cry, roar, sound. 

φθέγξομαι, fut. of φθέγγομαι. 
φθείομεν, Ep. for φθέωμεν, φθῶμεν, τ pl. aor. 2 subj. 

of φθάνω. 
POEIP, 6, gen. POepds, a louse, Lat. pedicu- 

lus. 11. the small fruit or cone of a kind of pine. 
φθειριάω, f. ἄσω, (φθείρ) to be lousy, suffer from 

morbus pedicularis. 
φθειρο-τρἄγέω, f. naw, (φθείρ, τραγεῖν) to eat lice, 

or rather ¢o eat fir-cones; cf. φθείρ. 
φθείρω, fut. φθερῶ Ep. φθέρσω: aor. 1 ἔφθειρα: pf. 

ἔφθαρκα, pf. 2 ἔφθορα: Pass., pf. ἔφθαρμαι, 3 pl. 
ἐφθάραται : aor. 2 ἐφθάρην [a]: (φθίωλ :---ἰο cor- 
rupt, spoil, ruin, waste, destroy, Lat. perdere, pes- 
sumdare:—Pass. to go to ruin, perish; in Att. 
φθείρου was a common imprecation, go and be 
banged! Lat. abi in malam rem! hence, εἰ μὴ φθερεῖ 
unless thou depart; but, φθείρεσθαι εἴς or πρός τι to 
run headlong into a thing. 2. in Pass., of ship- 
wrecked persons, ¢o be cast away. II. of men, 

Pass. to perish, pine away. 
φθερσὶ-γενής, és, (φθείρω, γένος) destroying the 

race or family. 
φθέωμεν, φθέωσιν, Ep. for φθῶμεν, φθῶσιν, I and 3 

pl. aor. 2 subj. of φθάνω. 
04, Ep. for ἔφθη, 3 sing. aor. 2 of φθάνω. 
φθήῃ, Ep. for φθὴ, 3 sing. aor, 2 subj. of φθάνω. 
φθῆναι, aor. 2 inf. of φθάνω. 
φθῇσιν, Ep. for φθῇ, 3 sing. aor. 2 subj. of φθάνω. 
φθήσομαι, fut. of φθάνω. 
Φθία, as, Ep. and Ion. Φθίη, ns, ἡ, Phtbia, a dis- 

trict in Thessaly, the home of Achilles. [1] 
Poids, ἄδος, ἡ, fem. of Φθίος, a Phthian woman. 
φθίεται, Ep. for φθίηται, aor. 2 pass. subj. of φθίω. 
Φθίηνδε, Adv. to Phtbia. [i] 
Φθίηφι, Ep. dat. sing. of Φθίη, at Phtbia. [7] 
φθίμενος, part. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of φθίνω. [1] 
φθῖνάς, ados, ἡ, (pOivw) intr. perishing, wasting, 

φθαρῆναι----φθογγή. 

waning. Il. act. causing to decline, wasting : 
νόσοι φθινάδες wasting diseases. 
φθίνασμα, aros, τό, (φθίνω) a declining, wasting, 

pining, waning. [Tt 
φθινάω and φθινέω, (φθίνων to waste or pine. 
φθινό-καρπος, ov, (φθίνω, kaprés) with blighted fruit. 
φθινοπωρὶῖνός, 7, dv, (φθινόπωρον) autumnal. 
φθϊνοπωρίς, ίδος, fem. of φθινοπωρινός. 
φθὶν-ὄπωρον, τό, (φθίνω, ὀπώρα) the last part of 

ὀπώρα or the time after ὀπώρα, late autumn, the fall 
of the year, 
φθινύθεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of φθινύθω. [Ὁ] 
φθινύθω, poét. for φθίνω, used only in pres. and 

impf. : I. intr. to was/e away, decay. i. 
trans. to consume, waste. [0] 
ΦΘΙΝΩ, common form of φθίω. [7] 
φθίομαι, Ep. for φθίωμαι, aor. 2 pass. subj. 
@Oiocs, a, ov, (Φθίαν) Phthian; οἱ Φθῖοι the Phthians. 
φθίσεσθαι [τ], fut. med. inf. of φθίνω. 
φθισ-ήνωρ, opos, 6, ἡ, (φθίνω, ἀνήρ) man-destroying, 

destructive, deadly, fatal. 
φθίσθαι, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of φθίω, φθίνω. 
φθισίμ-βροτος, ον, (φθίνω, Bpdtos) man-destroying. 
φθίσις, ews, ἡ, (φθίνω) of persons, consumption, de- 

cline, decay, Lat. tabes. 2. generally, a dwindling 
or wasting away, decay, waning. [1] 
Giro, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. opt. of φθίω: but, 2. 

φθίτο [1], Ep. 3 sing. Ep. aor. 2 pass. indic. 
φθῖτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of φθίω, wasted, decayed, 

dead ; of φθιτοί the dead. 
@OIN, impf. ἔφθιον, more common in form 

ΦΘΙΝΩ [τ Hom.,  Att.]: fut. φθίσομαι [1]: pf. pass. 
(in same sense as act.) ἔφθϊἴμαι : plapf. ἐφθίμην [T]: 
—but ἐφθίμην is more commonly Ep. aor. 2 pass., 3 
pl. ἐφθίατο ; subj. φθίωμαι Ep. φθίομαι, 3 sing. φθί- 
era (for φθίηται), τ pl. φθιόμεσθαι (for φθιώμεθαλ ; 
opt. φθίμην, φθῖο, φθῖτο; inf. φθίσθαι;; part. φθί- 
μενος [{7:----ἰο decline, decay, wane, pine or waste away, 

| perish, die; ot φθίμενοι the dead: of Time, πρίν κεν 
to kill, slay, destroy: also of women, to seduce :— | νὺξ φθῖτο first would the night come to an end; 

φθίνουσιν νύκτες the nights wane; μηνῶν φθινόντων 
in the moon’s wane, i.e. towards the month’s end: 
in Homer’s time, the month was divided into two 
parts, μὴν ἱστάμενος and μὴν φθίνων, as in phrase, 
TOU μὲν φθίνοντος μηνὸς τοῦ δ᾽ ἱσταμένοιο both at 
the waning of the month, and at its beginning; at 
Athens the month was divided into 3 decads, μὴν 
ἱστάμενος, μὴν μεσῶν, μὴν φθίνων ; in the two first 
of which the days were reckoned forwards, in the 
last backwards. 2. of plants, to fade, wither, 
die. II. Causal in fut. φθίσω [1], aor. 1 act. 
ἔφθισα (like βήσω, €Bnoa):—to make to decline, de- 
cay or pine away, to consume: also of money, etc., 

to waste, squander. 
Φθιώτης, ov, 6, (Φθία) a man of Phthia :—fem. 

Φθιῶτις, wos (sub. γῆ), the land of Phthia. 
φθογγή, ἡ, (φθέγγομαι) like POdyyos, the voice of 

men: also the cry of animals. 



φθόγγος---φιλαπεχθημοσύνη. 

φθόγγος, ὁ, (φθέγγομαι) the voice of men: also the 
ery of animals: generally, a sound. 
ΦΘΟΊΣ, ios, 6, nom. pl. pois, a kind of cake. 
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φὶλ-ἄγρέτης, ov, 6, (φίλος, ἄγρα) a lover of the 
chase: fem. φιλαγρέτις, dos, a huntress. 
φίλ-ἄγρος, ov, (φίλος, dypis) fond of the country 

φθονερός, a, dv, (pOdvos) envious, jealous; τὸ θεῖον or of a country life. 
πᾶν ἐστι φθονερόν the gods are altogether jealous. 
Ady. ὀβαμερῶκιξ ἔχειν to be enviously disposed. 
φθονέω, f. now: aor. I ἐφθόνησα, in late Poets 

ἐφθόνεσα : Pass., aor. 1 ἐφθονήθην : (pOuvos) :—to 
be envious or jealous, to envy, bear a grudge or ill- 
will; c. dat. pers., φθονεῖν τινι εὖ πρήσσοντι to envy 
a man in a state of prosperity : absol., μὴ φθονήσῃς 
bear no malice, Lat. ne graveris: also c. gen. rei, οὔ 
τοι ἡμιόνων φθονέω I bear thee no grudge for the 
mules. 2. c. acc. rei, to grudge, refuse or with- 
hold through envy OF jealousy. .c. inf., οὐκ ἂν 
φθονέοιμι ἀγορεῦσαι I will not grudge to tell; ἐφθόν- 
ἤσαν ἄνδρα ἕνα τῆς τε ᾿Ασίης καὶ THs Eipwrns βασι- 
λεῦσαι they were jealous that one man should be king 
both of Asia and Europe. 4. Pass. φθονοῦμαι, to be 
envied or begrudged, Lat. invideor (in Horace). Hence 
φθόνησις, ews, ἡ, an envying, a being jealous or 
rudging : envy. 
POONOSE, ὁ, ill-will, envy, jealousy, at the good 

fortune of another: also az enuying, a grudge, ma- 
lice, Lat. invidia; οὐδεὶς φθόνος there is no grudg- 
ing, i.e. 1 am willing: c. gen. rei, envy for or because 
of a thing —@@dvos jealousy at the great prosperity 
of men was ascribed to the gods, whence the phrase 
τὸν φθύώνον πρόσκυσον intreat, i.e. disarm, their envy. 
φθορά Ion. φθορή, ἡ, (ἔφθορα) corruption, decay : 

destruction, ruin; alsoamortality, perdition, death. 
seduction of a woman. Il. moral corruption, 
depravity, wickedness. 
φθόρος, ὁ,-- φθορά, destruction, ruin, perdition: 

hence, οὐκ és φθώρον [sc. ame]; as a curse, like Lat. 
abi in malam rem, wilt thou not go to ruin? i.e. go 
bang. Il. like ὄλεθρος, a pestilent fellow. 
-t, τφιν, in Ep, poetry a termin. of the dat. and 

of genit., both in sing. and plur.: hence as an adver- 
bial termin., mostly of place. 
ΦΙΑ΄ΛΗ [4], ἡ, a flat shallow cup or bowl, esp. a 

drinking-bowl or bowl for libations, Lat. patera: 
also a funereal vase or urn:—from its broad flat 

tA-dyputvos, ov, (φίλος, dypumvos) fond of wak- 
ing or watching, wakeful. | ayp 
φιλ- ἄγων, wvos, ὃ, ἧ, (φίλος, ΤΡ, fond of contests: 

used in contests. [ἃ] 
φιλᾶδελφία, ἡ, brotherly or sisterly love. From 
φιλ-άδελφος, ov, (φίλος, ddeApds) fond of one’s 

brother or sister, brotherly, sisterly. \&| 
ptA-debAos, ov, (φίλος, ἄεθλον) fond of the games. 
φῖλ-ἄθήναιος, ov (φίλος, "AOnvaios) fond of the 

Athenians. 
φῖλαι, Ep. 2 sing. aor. 1 med. imperat. of φιλέω. 
φἴλ-αίακτος, ov, (φίλος, αἰάζω) fond of wailing : 

lamentable. 
φῖλ-αιδήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φίλος, aidws) loving 

_ modesty. 
φιλ-αίμᾶτος, ov, (φίλος, αἷμα) fond of blood, blood- 

thirsty. 
tAattepos, a, ov and φϊλαίτατος, 7, ov, irreg. 

Comp. and Sup. of φίλος, dearer, dearest. 

2. | 

shape, “Apeos φιάλη the bowl of Mars, was a comic, 

metaph. for ἀσπίς a shield. 
φιάλλω, f. φιᾶλῶ, to take in hand, undertake, set 

about a thing. (Deriv. uncertain. ) 
φιᾶρός, ά, ov Ion. repos, ή, όν (πῖαρ) sleek, plump. 
φιβάλεοι Att. φιβάλεῳ, ai, with or without icxa- 

des, a kind of earty figs, so called from Φίβαλις, a 

district of Attica or Megaris. 
φιδίτιον, see φειδίτιον. 
φιλ-άβουλος, ον, (φίλος, dBovdos) wilfully thought- 

less, wayward. 
φὶλ-ἀγᾶθος, ov, (φίλος, ἀγαθόν) loving goodness. 
φιλ-ἀγλᾶος, ov, (φίλος, dyAaos) loving splendour. 
φιλ-άγραυλος, ov, (φίλος, dypavdos) fond of a 

country life, [ἄγρ] 

φιλ-αίτιος, ov, (φίλος, αἰτία) fond of bringing 
charges, fault-finding, censorious. II. liable to 
blame. 
φὶλ-ἄκόλουθος, ov, (φίλος, dxdAovGos) readily fol- 

lowing. 
btd-dparos Ion. -άκρητος, ον, (φίλος, ἄκρατοϑ) 

fond of sheer wine: given to wine. [axp | 
φίλαμα, Dor. for φίλημα. 
φιλάμενος, poét. aor. 1 med. part. of φιλέω, in 

pass. sense. 
φῖλ-άμπελος, ov, (φίλος, ἄμπελοϑ) friend of the vine, 
φιλανδρία, ἡ, ove fora husband: loveformen. From 
φίλ-ανδρος, ov, (φίλος, ἀνήρ) loving one’s husband, 

conjugal, Il. loving men. [i] 
φιλ-ανθής, és, (φίλος, ἄνθος) fond of flowers. 
φὶλ-ανθρἄκεύς, έως, ὁ, (φίλος, ἀνθρακεύ5) friend of 

colliers. 
ditavOpwirevw, (piravOpwros) to be a friend to 

mankind: in Med. φιλανθρωπεύομαι, to act humanely 
or kindly. 
φιλανθρωπία, ἡ, (φιλάνθρωπος) love for mankind, 

humanity, benevolence, kindliness, clemency: in plur. 
acts of humanity or kindness. 
φιλ-άνθρωπος, ov, (φίλος, ἄνθρωπος) loving man- 

kind, humane, benevolent, kind. Hence 
φιλανθρώπως, Adv. humanely, kindly: Sup. -ότατα, 

most humanely. 
did-dvwp [ἃ], opos, 6, ἡ, Dor. for φιλήνωρ, (φίλος, 

ἀνήρλ loving one’s husband, affectionate. 
did-aordos, dv, (φίλος, ἀοιδός) fond of singing or 

singers, 
φιλαοιδῶ, Dor. gen. of φιλαοιδύς. 
φιλ-ἄπεχθημοσύνη, ἡ .fondness for making enemies, 

readiness at picking quarrels: in pl. guarrelsome at- 
tempts, From 
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φῖλ-πεχθήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φίλος, ἀπεχθάνο- 
par) fond of making enemies, quarrelsome, wrangling. 
Adv. —pdvws. 
pir-dtAoikds, 7, dv, (φίλος, dtdAdos) fond of sim- 

plicity or frankness. 
φῖλ-ἄπόδημος, ov, (φίλος, ἀπόδη μος) fond of going 

abroad or travelling. 
dirapyipta, ἡ, love of money, covetousness. From 
gid-apyiipos, ov, (φίλος, dpyupos) fond of money, 

covetous, avaricious. 

φῖλ-ἄριστείδης, ov, 6, (φίλος, ᾿Αριστείδη5) 
of Aristides. 
φῖλ-ἀρμᾶτος, ov, (φίλος, ἅρμα) fond of 

the chariot-race. 
φϊλαρχία, ἡ, love of rule, lust of power. From 
φίλ-αρχος, ov, (φίλος, ἀρχή) fond of rule, ambitious. 
pr 
ne πάσας, Dor. for ἐφίλησε, φιλήσας. 
φίλασεϊ, Dor. for φιλήσει, 3 sing. fut. of φιλέω. 
φῖλ-αστρἀγᾶλος, ον, (φίλος, dazpdyados) fond of 

playing at dice. [τρὰ] 
φιλ-άσωτος, ον, (φίλος, dowros) fond of profligacy. 
φίλᾶτο, 3 sing. Ep. aor. 1 med. of φιλέω. [7] 
φίλ-αυλος, ov, (φίλος, avdrds) fond of the flute. [Υ] 
φίλ-αυτος, ov, (φίλος, αὑτοῦ) fond of oneself, self- 

loving, selfish. Adv. - τως. [1] 
φϊλέεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of φιλέω. 
φιλ-έθειρος, ov, (φίλος, ἔθειρα) loving the hair, i.e. 

worn in the hair. 
φἴλ-έλλην, ηνος, 6, ἡ, (φίλος, Ἕλλην) fond of the 

Hellenes or Greeks. 
ptr-ewdyxos, ov, (φίλος, évvuxos) loving night. 
φϊλέοισαι, Dor. pres. part. fem. pl. of φιλέω. 
φϊλέοντι, Dor. 3 pl. pres. of φιλέω: but also pres. 

part. dat. sing. 
φῖλ-ἔορτος, ov, (φίλος, ἑορτή) fond of feasts or 

holidays. 
ptr-errtripnrys, οὔ, ὁ, (φίλος, ἐπιτιμάω) fond of 

7 απ: αἴτιοι; a censorious person. 
pir-epac ris, οὔ, ὁ, (φίλος, ἐραστής) dear to lovers. 
direpyia, ἡ, love of labour, industry. From 
φτλ-εργός, dv, (φίλος, ἔργον) loving work, working 

willingly, industrious. 
φιλ-έριθος, ov, (φίλος, éptB0s) fond of wool-spinning. 
φίλ-ερως, wros, 6, ἡ, (φίλος, ἔρως) prone to love, 

full of love. [Υ] 
φῖλ-έσπεροξ, ov, (φίλος, ἑσπέρα) fond of evening. 
φϊλεταιρία, ἡ, love of comrades, friendship. From 
φἴλ-έταιρος, ov, (φίλος, Eraipos) fond of one’s com- 

rades or friends, true to them. Adv. -pas. 
φῖλ-εὐΐος, ov, (φίλος, evot) loving the cry of εὐοῖ, 

epith. of Bacchus. 
φῖλ-εύ-λειχος, ov, (φιλός. εὖ, χείχων fond of dainties. 
φίλ-ευνος, ov, (φίλος, εὐνή) fond of the bed, esp. the 

marriage-bed. [T| 
φιλεῦντα, φιλεῦντι, φιλεῦσα, Dor. for φιλοῦντα, 

φιλοῦντι, φιλοῦσα, forms of the pres. part. of φιλέω. 
φιλ-εύτακτος, ov, (φίλος, εὔτακτοϑ) fond of order. 

a friend 

chariots or 

φιλαπεχθήμων--- φίλιος. 

Hir-epyBos, ον, (φίλος, EpnBos) fond of youths. 
φιλ-εχθής, és, gen. €os, (φίλος, ἔχθος) fond of 

making enemies, quarrelsome. 
φιἴλέω, f. how: aor. 1 ἐφίλησα: pf. πεφίληκα: 

Μεά,, Ep. aor. 1 ἐφίλάμην in 3 sing. épidaro, φίλατο; 
imperat. φῖλαι ; 3 plur. subj. φίλωνται; part. φιλά- 
Hevos in pass. sense, beloved; also fut. φιλήσο- 
μαι in pass. sense: Pass., paullo.-p. fut. πεφιλήσομαι: 
aor. I ἐφιλήθην : pf. πεφίλημαι : (pidos) :—to love : 
Pass. to be beloved by one. From the general sense 
of loving came various special meanings, as, fo treat 
affectionately or kindly, to welcome, to befriend; παρ᾽ 
ἄμμι φιλήσεαι thou shalt be welcome with us. 2. 
to shew signs of love, esp. to kiss; φιλεῖν τῳ στόματι 
to kiss on the mouth:—Med. fo kiss one another. ὭΣ: 
to like, be fond of, practise. II. c. inf., like Lat. 
amo, to be fond of doing’, be wont, use to do: impers., 
φιλεῖ γίγνεσθαι it is wont to happen, uswally, hap- 
peus: absol., ofa δὴ φιλεῖ as is wont, Lat. ut solet. [U, 
except in Ep. aor. épidduny. | 
φίλη, ἡ, fem. of φίλος, a mistress. [T] 
φιληδέω, to love pleasure, find delight in a thing, c. 

dat. From 
HirA-ndijs, és, (φίλος, ἦδο5) loving pleasure. Hence 
φιληδία, ἡ, (φιληδέω) fondness for pleasure, delight. 
hir-ndovos, ov, (φίλος, ἡδονήν fond of pleasure. 2. 

causing pleasure. 
didnkota, ἡ, fondness for listening, attentiveness. 

From 
φῖλ-ήκοος, ov, (φίλος, ἀκοή) fond of listening : fond 

of hearing discussions. 
piA-nAdkatos, ov, (φίλος, ἠλακάτην) fond of the 

spindle. [ἃ] 
gtr-nAvao ris, οὔ, ὁ, (φίλος, ἡλιαστής) one who de- 

lights in trials, esp. as a juryman in the court Heliaea. 
φίλημα, aros, τό, (piréw) a hiss. [{] 
φϊλημάτιον, τό, Dim. of φίλημα, a little kiss. 
φιλήμεναι, Ep. pres. inf of φιλέω. 
φίλημι, Acol. for φιλέω. [7] 
φἴλημοσύνη, ἡ, (piréw) friendliness. 
φίλ-ηνιος, ov, (φίλος, ἡνία) obeying the rein, tractable. 
φἴλ-ήρετμος, ov, (φίλος, éperpds) loving the oar, 

fond of the sea. 
φίλησα, Ep. for ἐφίλησα, aor. 1 of φιλέω. [T] 
ptrAnoepev, Ep. fut. inf. of φιλέω. 
GiAnot-podmos, ov, (φίλος, μολπή) = φιλόμολπος. 
φιλητέον, verb. Adj. of φιλέω, one must love. 
φιλητής, οὔ, ὁ, a kisser, lover. 
φτ nrwp, opos, 6,= φιλητήξς, a lover. 
φιλία Ion. φιλίη, ἡ, (φιλέω) love, friendship, Lat. 

_amicitia; φιλία ἡ ἐμή, ἡ σή friendship for me, for thee. 
φῖλικός, 7, dv, (φίλος) of or for a friend, friendly, 

affectionate; φιλικά proofs or marks of friendship. 
Adv. —K@s, in a kind, friendly way : Comp. φιλικώτε- 
pov; Sup. -wrara. 
φίλιος, a, ov, also os, ον, (φίλος) of or from a 

Sriend, friendly, kindly : opp. to πολέμιος, Sriendly, 
in alliance with one: ἡ φιλία (sc. χώρα) a friendly 
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country, opp. to ἡ πολεμία. 2. Ζεὺς pidios, Jove 
as god of friendship. II. beloved, dear. Adv. 
φιλίως, in a friendly way. [9t) 
Φιλίππειος, a, ov, of Philip. 
Φιλιππήσιος, ov, (Φίλιπποι) of or from Philippi: 

as Subst. a Philippian. 
Φιλιππίζω, f. iaw Att. ww, (Φίλιππος) to be on 

Philip’s side or party, to Philippize. 
Φίλιπποι, αἱ, a town in Thrace. 
φίλ-ιππος, ov, (φίλος, immos) fond of horses: Sup. 

φιλιππότατοϑ. II. as masc. pr. n., Philip. [gt] 
φιλίτιον, τό, (φίλοϑ) = φειδίτιον. 
φιλίων, ον, gen. ovos, poét. Comp. of φίλος, dearer. 
φιλίως, Adv. of φίλιος, in a friendly manner. 
ἵλό-βακχος, ov, (φίλος, Baxxos) leaving Bacchus 

or wine. 
φῖλο-γαθής, és, Dor. for φιλογηθή5. 
tA6-yatos, ov, (pidros, γαῖα) loving the earth. 
φιλό-γἄμος, ov, (φίλος, γάμοϑ) longing for marriage. 
φιλο-γαστορίδας, ov, ὁ, (φίλος, γαστήρ) fond of 

one’s belly. 
piro-yéAouos, ον, (φίλος, yéAotos) fond of the ludi- 

crous, loving a joke. 

φιλό-γελως, wros, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, yeAws) laughter- 
loving. 
diroyewpyla, 7, fondness for farming or for a 

country life. From 
pido-yewpyos, ov, (φίλος, yewpyds) fond of farming 

or of a country life. 
. φίλο-γηθής Dor. - γαθής, és, gen. €os, (φίλος, γῆ- 
Qos) loving mirth, mirthful, cheerful. 
φιλό-δαφνος, ov, (φίλος, δάφνη) loving the laurel. 
φῖλό-δενδρος, ov, (φίλος, δένδρον) fond of trees. 
φιλο-δέσποτος, ov, (φίλος, δεσπότη5) loving one’s 

lord or master: of slaves, attached, submissive. 

φῖλό-δημος, ov, (φίλος, δῆμοΞ) befriending the com- 
mons or people, the commons’ friend. 
φϊιλοδϊκέω, f. Naw, to be fond of law, litigious. From 
φιλό-δἴκος, ov, (φίλος, δίκη) fond of lawsuits: liti- 
ious. 

epDLco8krns, ov, 6, (φίλος, ὁδίτη5) a friend of tra- 
vellers. [τ| 
φῖλό-δοξος, ov, (φίλος, δόξα) loving honour or glory. 
φιλό-δουπος, (φίλος, δοῦποϑ) loving noise. 
φιλ-όδυρτος, ον, (φίλος, ὀδύρομαι) fond of lament- 

ing, indulging sorrow, melancholy. 
piAd-5wpos, ov, (φίλος, δῶρον) fond of giving, boun- 

tiful. Adv. -pws. 
pido-epyds, dv, (φίλος, ἔργον) fond of work, indus- 

trious. 
φιλο-ζέφὕρος, ov, (φίλος, Zepupos) loving the west- 

wind. 
λό-ζωος, ov, (φίλος, ζωή) fond of one’s life, 

cowardly. Il. (φίλος, (wov) fond of animals. 

φιλο-θεάμων [a], ov, (φίλος, Gedopac) fond of seeing, 

fond of spectacles or shows. 

φιλό-θεος,ον, (φίλος, θεόξ) loving God, pious, devout. 

φιλοθηρία, ἡ, love of bunting, love of the chase, From 
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Hid 5-Onpos, ov, (φίλος, θήρα) fond of bunting. 
φιλο-θουκυδίδης, ov, ὁ, (φίλος, Θουκυδίδη5) fond of 

Toucydides. 
tAo0-Opyvijs, és, (φίλος, Opjvos) fond of wailing or 

lamentation. 
φιλο-θύτης, ov, 6, (φίλος, θύω) one fond of sacri- 

jicing, a zealous worshipper. |v} 
φιῖλό-θῦτος, ov, (φίλος, θύω) fond of sacrificing ; 

φιλόθυτα ὄργια sacrifices offered with zeal. 
φιλ-οικόδομος, ov, (φίλος, οἰκοδομέω) fond of 

building. 
φιλ-οικτίρμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φίλος, οἰκτείρω) 

prone to pity, compassionate. Ady. —pdvws. 
φιλ-οίκτιστος, ov, (φίλος, οἰκτίζω) = φίλοικτοϑ, 
φίλ-οικτος, ον, (φίλος, ofxros) fond of compassion- ἣ 

ating, fond of lamentation: piteous. [1] 
didoivia, ἡ, love, fondness of wine. From 
φίλ-οινος, ov, (φίλος, oivos) fond of wine. 
φιλ-οίφης, ov, ὁ, (φίλος, oipaw) a lewd fellow. 
φιλοκἄλέω, f. now, to be a lover of the beautiful, to 

indulge a taste for refinement. From 
φιλό-κἄλος, ov, (φίλος, καλός) loving the beautiful, 

loving beauty and goodness: fond of refinement and 
elegance. II. also fond of honour, seeking honour. 
φῖλο-καμπής, és, gen. έος, (φίλος, καμπή) easily 

bent, pliant, lithe. 4 

φῖλο-καρποφόρος, ον, (φίλος, καρποφόροϑΞ) bearing 
fruit abundantly. 
φϊλοκέρδεια, ἡ, (φιλοκερδή5) love of gain. 
dtrokepdew, f. now, to be greedy of gain. From 
φιλο-κερδής, és, gen. os, (φίλος, xépdos) loving 

gain, greedy of gain. 
ido-Képtopos, ov, (φίλος, xépropos) fond of jeer- 

ing or mocking. 
φῖλο-κηδεμών, dvos, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, κηδεμών) fond of 

one’s relatives or connections. 
φιλο-κίνδῦνος, ov, (φίλος, κίνδυνοΞ) fond of danger, 

venturous, enterprising, bold. Adv. -vws, venturously, 

in an enterprising way. 
φϊῖλο-κισσοφόρος, ov, (φίλος, κισσοφόροϑ) fond of 

wearing ivy. 
φῖλό-κνϊἴσος, ov, (φίλος, κνίζω) fond of pinching. 
φιλό-κοινος, ov, (φίλος, Kowds) fond of what is 

common. 
φιλό-κρημνος, ov, (φίλος, κρημνό8) loving’ steep 

rocks, crag-loving. 
φῖλο-κρινέω, f. Now, (φίλος, κρίνω) to pick and 

choose as friends. 
φιλο-κρότἄλος, ov, (φίλος, κρόταλον) loving a rattle 

or din. 
φϊλό-κροτος, ov, (φίλος, xpdTos) loving noise or din. 

φῖλο-κτέἄνος, ov, (φίλος, κτέανον) = φιλοκτήμων, 

loving possessions, greedy of gain, covetous : Sup. Φι- 

λοκτεανώτατοξβ, most covetous, most grasping. 

φῖλο-κτήμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φίλος, κτῆμα) = φιλο- 

κτέανοϑ. 
φῖλό-κῦβος, ον, (φίλος, κύβος) fond of dice or 

gambling. 
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φῖλο-κυδής, és, gen. cos, (φίλος, κῦδος) loving φϊλό-νεικος, ον, (φίλος, νεῖκος) fond of strife, con- 
splendour, joyous, brilliant. tentious, pertinacious, obstinate. 
φιλο-κῦνηγέτηξ, ov. 6, (φίλος, κυνηγέτης) a lover φϊλονϊκέω, f. now, (φιλόνικοΞ) to strive for victory. 

of bunting or the chase. Hence 
φιλό-κωμος, ov, (φίλος, κῶμοθ) fond of feasting φιλονικητέον, verb. Adj. one must strive for victory. 

and dancing, fond of revelry. ᾿ $Ad-vikos, ov, (φίλος, νίκην striving for victory. 
giho-Adxwv, avos, 6, (φίλος, Λάκων) fond of the) φϊλο-νύμφιος, ov, (φίλος, r¥ugios) loving the bride- 

Lacedaemonians. [ἃ] groom or bride. 
φιλο-λήιος, ov, poét. for φιλόλειος, (φίλος, Anin, tAd-Eavos, ov, poét. for φιλόξενος. 

λείαν loving booty. φτλό-ξενος poét. —Eevos, ov, (φίλος, ξένος) loving 
φιλό-λιχνος. ov, (φίλος, λίχνος) loving dainties. | strangers, hospitable. Adv. —vws, bospitably. 
φιλολογία. ἡ. love of discussion, love oflearning and φϊλό-οινος, ov, poét. for φίλοινος. 

literature : the study of language and history. From φῖλο-παίγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φίλος, marypa) fond 
φιλό-λογος, ov, (φίλος, λέγω) fond of words, | of play or sport, playful, sportive. 

᾿ wordy. Il. fond of dissertation ; fond of learn- ᾧϊλό-παις, --παιδος, 6, ἡ, (φίλος, mais) loving one’s 
ing and literature, Lat. studiosus :—as Subsi., φιλό- | children, loving boys. 
Aoyos, 6, a student of language and bistory,alearned φϊλο-πᾶτρία, (φίλος, matpis) love of one’s coun- 
man. try. 2. (φίλος, πατήρ) love of one’s father. 
φιλο-λοίδορος, ov, (φίλος, Aoidopos) fond of τε- ᾧιλό-πᾶτρις, 150s, 7, acc. --πάτριν, (φίλος, πατρί) 

viling, abusive. loving one’s country. 
φιλομάθεια, 7, love of knowledge. [wai] From φιλο-πάτωρ, opos, 6, 7, (φίλος, marnp) loving one’s 
φιλο-μᾶθης, és. gen. €os, (φίλος, μαθεῖν) fond of father. 

learning, loving knowledge. Adv. —Oas. φιλό-πλεκτος, ov, (φίλος, πλέκων constantly braided. 
φιλό-μαντις, ews. 6, (φίλος, pav7is) loving sootb- φϊῖλό-πλοος, ον contr. -πλους, ουν, (φίλος, πλόος) 

sayers ΟἹ sootbsaying. fond of sailing. 
φιλό-μαστος. ον, (φίλος. μαστόΞ) loving the breast. φϊλ-όπλος, ov, (φίλος, ὅπλον) loving arms or war. 
φιλομᾶχεω, f. ήσω, to be fond of fighting, eager to ᾧφϊλοπλουτία, ἡ, love of riches. From 

fight. From ἀφτλό-πλουτος. ov, (φίλος, πλοῦτος) loving or seeking 
φῖλό-μᾶχος, ov, (φίλος, μάχη) loving fighting, war- riches; φιλόπλουτος ἅμιλλα the race for wealtb. 

like. φῖλο-ποίμνιος, ov, (φίλος, ποίμνη) loving the flock. 
φἴλ-όμβριος and did-opBpos, ov, (φίλος, GuBpos) φϊἴλο-πόλεμος poet. φϊλοπτόλεμος, ov, (φίλος, πό- 

rain-loving. Aepos) fond of war, warlike. Adv. —pws. 
φιλομήλα Ion. -An, ἡ, the nightingale, so called, φϊλό-πολις, ews and «δος, Ion. cos, 6, #: acc. —w: 

because, acc. to the legend, Philomela was changed poét.also φιλόπτολις : (φίλος, πόλις) :—loving one’s 
into this bird. Hence city, state or country: as Subst., φιλόπολι, 6, a patriot: 
φιλομήλειος, a, ov, of, belonging to the nightingale. φιλόπολις ἀρετή or TO φιλόπολι patriotism: —at 
φῖλο-μήτωρ, opos, 6, 7, (φίλος, μήτηρ) loving one’s Athens, diAdwa7pis was used of one who loved Greece 

mother. in general, φιλόπολις Of one who was devoted to bis 
φιλομ-μειδής, és, poet. for φιλομειδής, (φίλος, μει- own state. 

Saw) laugbter-loving, epith. of Venus. φιλοπονέω, f. now, (φιλόπονος) to love labour, 
φιλό-μολπος, ον, (φίλος, μολπή) loving the dance work bard, be diligent; τὸ φιλοπονεῖν, -- φιλοπονία, 

and song. love of labour, industry. 
φιλομουσέω, f. ήσω. (φιλόμουσοϑ) to love the Muses. φιλοπονηρία, ἡ, love of bad men. From 
φιλομουσία, ἡ, (giAopoucew) love of the Muses. φιλο-πόνηρος, ov, (φίλος, πονηρός) fond of bad 
φιλό-μουσος, ον, (φίλος, Μοῦσα) loving the Muses, men. 

loving music and the arts: refined, learned. φιλοπονία, ἡ, (φιλοπον ἐω) love of labour, patient in- 
φιλό-μῦθος, ov, (φίλος, μῦθοϑ) fond of fables. | dustry. 

φιλό-μωμος, ον, (φίλος, μῶμοΞ) given to find fault, φϊλό-πονος, ov, (φίλος, πόνος) loving labour, dili- 
censorious. _gent,industrious. 11. of things, toilsome, laborious. 
φιλό-μωσος, Dor. for φιλόμουσος. Ady. -vws, laboriously : Comp. -νώτερον ; Sup. -νώ- 
φιλο-ναύτης. ov, 6, (φίλος, ναύτης) loving sailors. | Tara. 
φιλονεικέω, f. ow, (φιλόνεικος) to be fond of dis- φιϊλοποσία, ἡ, love of drinking, drunkenness, Lat. 

pute, to act in a contentious spirit, contend eagerly or vinolentia. From 
obstinately ; c. dat. to strive or contend eagerly with φϊῖλο-πότης. ov, 6, (φίλος, ΠΟ - Root of some tenses 
one; τὰ χείρω φιλονεικεῖν to choose the worse part of πίνω) a lover of drinking. a toper, Lat. vinolentus. 
out of obstinacy. Hence ᾿ φιλοπραγμοσύνη 7, a restless, meddling disposition, 
φιλονεικία, ἡ, love of strive, contentiousness, rivalry, Officious interference, meddlesomeness. From 

party-spirit, pertinacity, obstinacy. | φλο-πράγμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φίλος, πρᾶγμα) fond 
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of business, meddlesome, officious: as Subst., φιλοπρά- 
Ὑμῶν, ὃ, a busybody, meddling fellow. Adv. --μόνως. 
φϊλοπροσηγορία, ἡ, easiness of address, affability, 

courtesy. From 
φἴλο-προσήγορος, ov, (φίλος, mpoonyopos) easy of 

address, affable. 
φῖλο-πρωτεύω, f. cw, (φίλος, mpwrevw) to strive to 

be first or in the front rank. 
φῖλο-πτόλεμος, ov, poét. for φιλοπόλεμοϑ. 
φιλό-πτολις, 6, ἡ, poét. for φιλόπολις. 
φιλό-πῦρος, ov, (φίλος, tupds) loving wheat. 
φῖλ-οπωριστής, οὔ, 6, (φίλος, ὀπώρα) a lover of 

autumn fruits. 
φὶλ-όργιος, ov, (φίλος, ὄργια) fond of orgies. 
φιλ-όρθιος, ov, (φίλος, dpO.0s) loving what is right. 
φιλ-ορμίστειρα, ἡ, (φίλος, ὁρμίζω) she who loves 

the harbour. 
piA-opvibia, ἡ, fondness of birds. From 

diropvis, 80s, 6, ἡ, (φίλος, ὄρνι5) fond of birds: 
sheltering, harbouring birds. 
φιλορ-ρώξ, os, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, ῥώξ) loving or bearing 

grapes. 

tA-dprvé, ὕγος, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, ὄρτυξ) fond of quails. 
ΦΙΓΛΟΣ, η, ov; vocat. φίλε, sometimes even with 

neut. nouns, as φίλε τέκνον :—loved, beloved, dear, 
Lat. amicus, carus. 2. as Subst., φίλος, 6, φίλη, ἡ, 
Lat. amicus, amica, a friend ; 6 Διὸς φίλος the friend | 

of Jove: in addressing others, ὦ φίλος, ὦ φίλε, ὦ 
φίλοι, O friend, O friends: οἱ φίλοι friends, kins- 
men, one’s kith and kin; κοινὰ τὰ τῶν φίλων friends 
have all in common. 3. of things, dear, pleasing ; 

φίλον ἐστί μοι it is dear to me, pleases me, Lat. 
cordi est. 4. Homer and other Poets use φίλος for 
the possessive Pronoun, my, thy, bis, esp. of the heart, 
limbs, etc., as, φίλον ἦτορ, φίλα γυῖα, γούνατα, φίλος 
θυμός, GAoxos, τέκνα etc.; even when no affection is 
implied in it, as, μητρὶ φίλῃ ᾿Αλθαίῃ χωόμενος κῆρ 
enraged in heart wiih dis mother Althaea: also to 
denote possession or custom, φίλα εἵματα their own 
garments; φίλος πόνος their wonted labour. Il. 
in Poets also, with an act. sense, like piAcos, loving, 
friendly, fond: kindly, kind; φίλα φρονεῖν to feel 
kindly ; φίλα ποιεῖσθαί τινα to do one a kindness. 

φίλος has several forms of Comparison: 
Comp. φιλίων, ov: Sup. φίλιστοϑβ. 7, ov, 
φίλτερος : Sup. φίλτατοΞ. 
Sup. φιλαίτατος. 
φῖλό-σττος, ον, (φίλος. airos) fond of corn, agri- 

cultural. Il. generally, fond of food or eating. 
φιλό-σκηπτρος, ov, (φίλος, σκῆπτρον) sceptered. 
φῖλο-σκήπων, wvos, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, σκήπων) loving or 

carrying a staff. 
φῖλο-σκόπελος, ov, (φίλος, σκόπελος) loving or 

haunting the rocks. 
φῖλο-σκώμμων, ον, gen. ovos, (φίλος, σκῶμμα) loving 

a jest. 

φϊλοσοφέω, f. now: pf. πεφιλοσόφηκα : (φιλόσο- 
gos) :—to be a lover of knowledge, seek to become 

Tn 
2. Comp. 

3. Comp. φιλαίτεροϑ, 
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wise, to seek after knowledge, study hard, Lat. pbhilo- 
sophari. II. c. ace. rei, to discuss or examine a 
subject by method, to inquire into, treat scientifically, 
Lat. meditari; φιλοσοφίαν φιλοσοφεῖν to seek out a 
philosophic system. 2. generally, to study, work 
ata.thing. Hence 
φιλοσοφητέον, verb. Adj. one must pursue wisdom. 
φῖλοσοφία, ἡ, (pirocopéw) love of knowledge and 

wisdom, fondness for studious pursuits. 2. the 
systematic treatment of a subject, scientific investiga- 
tion, Lat. meditatio. 3. philosophy, Lat. philosophia 
or sapientia. 
tAd-codos, ov, (φίλος, copia) loving wisdom or 

knowledge, first used by Pythagoras, who called him- 
self φιλόσοφοϑ, a lover of wisdom, not σοφός a sage: 
hence learned, literary, scientific, as opp. to the vulgar 
(οἱ πολλοί). 2. as Subst., φιλόσοφοϑ, 6, one who 
professes an art or science; later, a philosopher, one 
who discusses subjects scientifically. II. philo- 
sophic, loving knowledge. Hence 

φιλοσόφως, Adv. philosophically. 
φῖλο-σπήηλυγξ, vyyos, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, σπῆλυγξ) fond 

.of dwelling in grottoes. 
diAo-otrovdos, ov, (φίλος, σπονδή) loving drink- 

offerings or libations, employed in libations. 
idd-ctrovdos, ov, (φίλος, σπουδή) loving zeal, 

zealous. 
φῖλο-στέφἄνος, ov, (φίλος, arépavos) loving crowns, 

wreathed, garlanded. 
φιλό-στονος, ov, (φίλος, στόνοϑ) loving sighs or 

groaning, fond of lamentation. Adv. —vas. 

φϊλοστοργία, ἡ, tender love, warm affection. From 
φῖλό-στοργος, ov, (φίλος, στοργή) loving tenderly, 

affectionate, esp. of natural affection. Adv. —yws. 
φῖλο-στρἄτιώτης, ov, 6, (φίλος, atpariwrns) the 

soldier’s friend. 
φῖλο-σώμᾶτος, ον, (φίλος, c@pa) loving, indulging 

the body; sensual. 
φίλοτάσιος [a], a, ov, Dor. for φιλοτήσιοϑ. 
φῖλό-τεκνος, ov, (φίλος, τέκνον) loving one’s children 

or offspring. 
φἴλοτεχνέω, f. now, to love art, practise an art, From 

φὶλό-τεχνος, ov, (φίλος, τέχνη) fond of art, inge- 
nious : of things, curious. 
φιλότης, 7T0s, ἡ, (Piros) friendship, love, affection : 

also of friendship between nations. 
φίλοτήσιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (piAdtns) of friend- 

ship or love, tending to or promoting it; φιλοτήσια 
épya works of love. IL. ἡ φιλοτησία κύλιξ, oF 
absol. ἡ φιλοτησία (sub. κύλιξ), the cup sacred to 
friendship. the loving-cup ; φιλοτησίαν λαβεῖν to have 
one’s health drunk; φιλοτησίαν προπίνειν to drink a 
health. 
φιλοτιμέομαι, fut. med. ἤσομαι : aor. I med. ἐφιλο- 

τιμησάμην, and pass. ἐφιλοτιμήθην : pf. πεφιλοτίμη- 
μαι: Dep.: (φιλότιμοϑ) :—to love honour or distinc- 
tion; to be ambitious or emulous. 2Σ. to place one’s 
fame or glory in a thing, pride oneself on it, ο. dat.; 
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φιλοτιμεῖσθαί τι or πρός τι to be eager for a thing, 
pursue it eagerly, hence to contribute liberally towards 
an object; φιλοτιμεῖσθαι πρός τινα to vie eagerly 
with another, rival him. 3. c. inf. fo strive emu- | 
lously, endeavour earnestly, aspire to do a thing; οἱ 
πάνυ ἂν φιλοτιμηθεῖεν φίλῳ σοι χρῆσθαι who would 
prize it above measure to have you for a friend. 
φιλοτιμία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, (φιλοτιμέομαι) love of 

honour or distinction, ambition ; emulation, rivalry: 

hence the placing one’s pride or distinction ina thing : 
in bad sense, pertinacity, obstinacy. 2. ostenta- | 
tiousness : in good sense, liberality. II. a coveted 
object, honour, distinction. 
pido-tipos, ov, (φίλος, τιμή) loving honour, ambi- 

tious: zealous, emulous. Adv. —pws, emulously, 11. 
pass. much-bonoured. 
φιλοττάριον, τό, poét. for φιλοτάριον, Dim. of gu- 

Adtns, a little pet, darling. 
φιλό-φθογγος, ov, (φίλος, φθογγή) noise-loving. 
φιλό φιλος, ov, loving one’s friends. 

φλο-φόρμιγξ, vyyos, ὁ, ἡ, (φίλος, poppuyé) loving 
the lyre, accompanying it. 
φῖλο-φρονέομαι, f. med. ἤσομαι : aor. I med. ἐφι- 

λοφρονησάμην, and pass. ἐφιλοφρονήθην : (φιλό- 
ppov):—to treat or deal with affectionately, to shew | 
kindness to: metaph. to foster, indulge, gratify: in 
aor. I pass. φιλοφρονηθῆναι, to shew kindness to one 
another, to greet or embrace one another, = piroppo- | 
νήσασθαι GAAnAovs. II. 4050]. to be of a kindly, 
cheerful disposition. 
φιλοφρονέστερος, a, ov, Comp. of φιλόφρων. 
φιλοφροσύνη, ἡ, (φιλόφρων) friendly treatment or 

behaviour, friendliness, kindliness: friendly greeting, 
welcome. Il. cheerfulness, gaiety. 
φιλοφρόσυνος, 7, ov, = φιλόφρων. 
φιίλό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (φίλος, φρήν) kindly minded 

or affectioned, friendly, kindly. Αἀν. -φρόνως, kindly, 
affectionately, cheerfully. 

φῖλο-χορευτής, ov, 6, (φίλος, xopevw) friend of the 
choral dance. 
φἴλό-χορος, ov, (φίλος, χορός) loving the choir or 

choral dance, epith. of Pan. 
ptrdoxpyparéw, f. naw, (pidoxphpyatos) to love 

money, be covetous. Hence 
φιλοχρημᾶτία, ἡ, love of money, covetousness. 
φῖλο-χρήμᾶτος, ον, (φίλος, χρήματα) loving money, | 

fond of money, covetous. Adv. —Tws. 
φἴλό-χρηστος,ον, (φίλος, χρηστόϑ5) loving goodness, 

fairness or honesty. 
φίλό-χριστος, ov, (φίλος, Χριστός) loving Christ. 
φιλό-χρῦσος, ov, (φίλος, χρυσός) greedy of gold. | 
$thoxwpéw, f. naw, (piAdxwpos) to be fond of a place | 

or country, to haunt a particular spot. Hence 
φἴλοχωρία, ἡ, fondness for a place, attachment to a 

particular spot or haunt. 
φιλό-χωρος, ov, (φίλος, χώραν fond of a place. 
ptho-pevdys, és, gen. os, (φίλος, ψεῦδος) fond of 

lies or lying. 

φιλοτιμία----φλασῶ. 

φιλό-ψογος, ον, (φίλος, Ydyos) fond of blaming, 
censorious. 
φιλοψυχέω, (φιλόψυχοϑΞ) to be fond of one’s life, to 

be cowardly, dastardly or fainthearted. Hence 
φιλοψυχία Ion. -ίη, ἡ, excessive love of life, coward- 

ice, faintheartedness. 
φίλό-ψῦχος, ov, (φίλος, ψυχήν loving one’s life too 

well ; hence cowardly, dastardly, fainthearted. Adv. 
—Xws. F 

φίλτατος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of φίλος, dearest, most 
loved, best beloved. 
φίλτερος, a, ov, irreg. Comp. of φίλος, dearer, more 

or better loved. 
φίλτρον, τό, (φιλέω) a love-charm, spell to produce 

love, Shakespere’s ‘ medicine to make me love him’: 
generally, a charm, spell :—so also, Apollo’s oracles 
are called φίλτρα τόλμης spells to produce boldness : 
cf. φάρμακον. II. in plur. charms, loveliness. 
φλ-υβριστής, ov, ὁ, (φίλος, ὑβριστή5) one given ta 

wanton violence. 
φῖλ-ύδρηλος, ov, (φίλος, b5pnAds) abounding in 

moisture. 
φίλ-υμνος, ov, (φίλος, tuvos) loving song. [T] 
φίλ-υπνος, ον, (φίλος, ὕπνοϑ) loving sleep. {T] 
ΦΙΛΥΡΑ Ion. φιλύρη, ἡ, che lime or linden tree, 

Lat. Πα. II. the bass underneath its bark, Lat. 
philyra, used to tie up flowers, etc. [0] 
φιλύρϊνος, 7, ov, (φιλύραλν of the lime or linden tree, 

light as linden wood. [Ὁ] 
φῖλ-ῳδός, dv, (φίλος, wn) fond of singing or song. 
tA-wpeirys, ov, 6, (φίλος, dpos) a lover of mountains, 
φίλως, Adv. of φίλος, in friendly manner, in a 

| pleasing way, kindly. [v] 
ΦΙΜΟ΄Σ, 6, with irreg. neut. pl. φῖμά, τά, any in- 

strument for keeping the mouth closed, a muzzle for 
dogs, calves, etc., Lat. capitrum, fiscella. II. the 
nose-band of a horse’s bridle, to which pipes and bells 
were sometimes attached. ΠῚ. a kind of cup, 
used as a dice-box, Lat. fritillus. Hence 
φιμόω, f. wow: aor. 1 pass. ἐφιμώθην : pf. πεφίμω- 

Hat:—to muzzle, gag, shut up as with a muzzle; 
φιμοῦν τῷ ξύλῳ τὸν αὐχένα to make fast his neck in 
the pillory: metaph. to muzzle, gag, put to silence; 
Pass., φιμώθητι be thou silent; πεφίμωσο be still. 
PITPO'S, ὁ, the stem of a tree, a trunk, block, log ; 

generally, a piece of wood. i 
φῖτυ, τό, poét. contr. for φίτυμα, as δῶ for δῶμα. 
φίτῦμα, aros, τό, (φιτύω) a shoot, scion: metaph. 

a son, scion. 
φιτῦ-ποιμῆν, évos, 6, (pirv, ποιμήν) a tender of 

plants, gardener. 
φιτύσεαι, Ep. 2 sing. fut. med. of φιτύω. 
φιτύω, f. vow [1]: aor. 1 ἐφίτυσα : (trv) := φυ- 

Tevw, to sow, plant, raise: also to beget: in Med. of 
the woman, fo bear, give birth to. 
*prdlw, aor. 2 ἔφλαδον, (pAdw) to be broken or rent 

asunder with a noise. 
φλασῶ, Dor. for φλάσω, fut. of φλάω. 



φλαττόθρατ---φοβεύμενος. 

φλαττόθρατεαπά φλαττοθραττοφλαττόθρατ, Οοπηΐς 
words in Aristophanes, meant to ridicule sound with- 
out sense. 

φλαυρίζω, f. icw, Att. for φαυλίζω. From 
φλαῦρος, a, ον, collat. form of φαῦλοϑ, preferred by 

fon. writers. 
φλαυρότηΞ, ητος, 7, = φαυλότης. 
φλαυρ-οῦργος, ον, (φλαῦροϑ, ἔργον) working badly : 

pAaupoupyos, ὃ, a sorry workman. 
φλαύρως, Adv. of φλαῦρος, badly, meanly ; φλαύρως 

ἔχειν τὴν τέχνην to know an art indifferently well ; 
φλαύρως ἀκούειν, Lat. male audire, to be ill spoken of. 
PAA'Q, 3 sing. impf. ἔφλα: f. φλάσω [ἃ] Dor. 

φλᾶσῶ: aor. I EpAdoa: Pass., aor. 1 ἐφλάσθην : pf. 
πέφλασμαι :—collat. form of θλάω, to crush, bruise, 

pound: hence to burt, wound. II. in Att. Comedy, 
to bruise or grind with the teeth, swallow greedily. 
φλεγέθω, collat. form of φλέγω, used only in pres.: 

—transit. to burn, scorch, burn up:—Pass. to be 
burnt. I]. intr. to blaze, blaze up, be in flames. 
φλέγμα, ατος, τό, (préyw) a flame, fire, beat. 1711. 

as Medic. term, inflammation, beat. 2. phlegm, 
Lat. pituita. 
φλεγμαίνω, f.dv@: aor. 1 ἐφλέγμᾶνα and ἐφλέγμη- 

ya: (prA€éypa) :—to be heated, inflamed, to fester. 
Φλέγρα, as, 7, Phlegra; Φλέγρας πεδίον a plain in 
Thrace famous for underground fire; here the giants 

are said to have been conquered by the gods: also in 
plur. Φλέγραι, as name of any place exposed to volcanic 
agency. 
Φλεγραῖος, a, ov, (Φλέγρα) of Phlegra, Phlegraean. 
φλεγύας, ov, 5, (φλέγων a kind of vulture or eagle, 

so called from being flame-coloured. 
φλεγῦρός, a, dv, (φλέγων like φλογερός, burning, 

scorching : metaph. hot, ardent, 
PAETO, fut. φλέξω: aor. 1 ἔφλεξα :—trans. to burn, 

scorch: Pass. to become bot, blaze up. 2. metaph. 
to kindle, inflame, Lat. urere: Pass., like Lat. wri, to 

be inflamed, burn, glow. 3. metaph., also c. acc. 
rei, 20 make to blaze up, rouse up, excite. 4. Causal, 
to make to flash; φλέγειν βέλος to burl a flaming | 
bolt :—metaph. to make illustrious or famous, Lat. 
tllustrare:— Pass. to be or become renowned or 
famous. II. intrans. to flame, blaze, flash. 2. 
metaph. ¢o burst or break forth. 3. to shine forth, 
become famous. 
φλέδων, ovas, and φλεδών, dvos, ὁ, (prAéw) an idle 

talker, babbler. 

PAE’ELS, ews, 7, name of an unknown bird. 
φλέψ, ἡ, gen. φλεβός, (φλέων a vein: metaph. any 

vein or channel: a vein of metal: a spring of water. 
PAE'Q, to gush, teem, overflow. 
φλέως, w, 6, Att. for the Ion. φλοῦς, a kind of rush 

or reed. 
bAynvaddw, f. naw, to chatter, babble, drivel. From 
φληνᾶφος, ὁ, (φλέω) idle talk, babble, chatter. 
PATA’, ἡ, in plur. φλιαΐ, the doorposts, jambs. 
φλίβω, f. ψω, Acol. and Ion. for θλίβω. [1] 
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φλόγεος, a, ov, (φλόξ) flaming, blazing, flashing. 
φλογερός, a, dv, (φλόξ) flaming, blazing, gleaming. 
φλογίζω, f. iaw, (φλόξ) to set on fire, burn up, kindle, 

scorch: metaph. 20 inflame :—Pass. to flame, blaze. 
φλόγϊνος, 7, ov, (φλόξ) flaming, fiery. burning. 
φλογιστός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of φλογίζω, burnt, set 

on fire. 
φλογμός, ὁ, (φλέγω) a blazing, blaze: inflammation. 
φλογόεις, εσσα, ev, (φλόξ) flaming, fiery, blazing. 
Aoy-wbns, es, (φλόξ, «i5os) like flame, fiery hot. 
φλογ-ωπός, dv, (φλόξ, GW) fiery-looking, flaming. 
φλόγωσις, ews, 7, (φλογόω) burning beat. 
φλογ-ώψ, Gros, 6, ἡ, = φλογωπό5. 
φλόϊνος, 7, ov, (pAovs, Préws) of or from the water- 

plant φλοῦς or φλέως; ἐσθῆτες PAdivar garments 
made of @Aovs, mat-garments.. 
φλοιός, 6, (φλέω) the inner bark of trees, smooth 

bark, bass. 
φλοῖσβος, ὁ, any roaring noise, the hum or din of a 

large mass of men, the battle-din: the roaring of the 
(Formed from the sound.) 

φλόξ, ἡ, gen. φλογός, (φλέγω) a flame, blaze ; φλόγα 
ἐγείρειν to raise a flame: metaph., φλὸξ οἴνου the 
jiery beat of wine: pl. pAdyes, flames, fire. 
φλοῦς, 6, Ion. for φλέως. 
dAvapéw Ion. φλυηρ--: f. Haw: (φλύᾶδροϑ) :—to talk 

folly or nonsense, speak idly: also to play the fool, 
trifle, Lat. nugari. Hence 
φλυαρία, ἡ, silly talk, nonsense, foolery. 
φλύαρος, ὁ, (pAtw) silly talk, foolery. 

silly talker, prater. 
φλύκταινα, ἡ, (pAtvw) a rising on the skin: a blis- 

ter: a pustule. 
φλύος, 76, = φλυαρία, idle talk, foolery. 
φλύω, f. φλύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἔφλυσα : (φλέωλ :—to 

boil over, rise up. II. metaph. ἐο overflow with 
words, talk idly, babble; γράμματ᾽ én’ ἀσπίδος φλύ- 
ovta devices idly threatening on his shield. 
φνεί, Comic word to imitate a nasal sound. 
φοβαθῇς, Dor. for φοβηθῇ, 2 sing. aor. I pass. subj. 

of φοβέω. 

φοβέεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of poBéw. 
φοβεόντων, 3 pl. imperat. of poBéw. 
φοβερός, 4, dv, (poBéw) fearful: either, 1. act. caus- 

ing fear, frightful, awful, formidable; πλήθει φοβερός 
formidable only from numbers. 2. fearful, giving 
cause for fear; οὐδὲ 6 

Il. a 

@ ὅρκοβ poBepds nor was an oatha 
matter of dread; φοβερόν [ἐστι] μή there is reason to 
dread that... Il. pass. feeling fear, frightened, 
affrighted, afraid. 2. caused by fear, panic: anxious. 
φοβερῶς, Adv. of φοβερός, fearfully, both in act, 

and pass. sense. 
φοβεσι-στράτη, ἡ, (poBéw, στρατό) scarer of hosts, 

epith. of Minerva. 
φοβέ-στρᾶἄτος, ἡ, (poBéw, στρατό) striking fear or 

panic into armies. 
oBevpevos, Ep. and Dor. for poBovpevos, pres. pass. 

part. of poBéw. 
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φοβέω, f. Now: aor. 1 ἐφόβησα : (φόβοϑ) :—to strike 

with fear, to frighten, terrify, dismay: to put to 
flight. II. Pass. φοβέυμαι : fut. med. φοβήσο- 
μαι, and pass. φοβηθήσομαι : aor. 1 med. ἐφοβησάμην, 
and pass. ἐφοβήθην : pf. pass. πεφόβημαι :—to be put 
in fear, take fright, be affrighted, to fear, dread: in 
Hom. usually, co be put to flight, to flee; ὑπό twos 
φοβέεσθαι to jlee before him: c. acc., φοβεῖσθαί τινα 

to flee from, fear, dread anyone; φοβεῖσθαι εἴς or | 
mpus Tt to be alarmed at a thing: but, φοβεῖσθαι 
ἀμφί τινι, περί τινοβ or τινι, to fear or be anxious 
about a thing; c. acc. cognato, φόβον φοβεῖσθαι to 
fear: c. inf. to fear to do, be afraid of doing. 
ΦΟΒΗ, ἡ, a lock, curl or tuft of hair, hair; the 

mane of a horse: δρακόντων φόβαι, the Gorgon’s 
snaky locks. II. metaph. like κόμη, Lat. coma, 
the leaves, foliage of trees ; ἴων φόβαι tufts of violets. 
φοβηθείς, aor. I pass. part. of poBéw. 
φόβηθεν, Ep. and Dor. for ἐφοβήθησαν, 3 pl. aor. I 

pass. of φοβέω. 
φόβημα, aros, τό, (φοβέω) an object of fear, a terror. 
φοβητικός, 7, dv, (poBew) liable to fear, timid. 
φόβητρον, τό, (poBew) an object of terror, a terror. 
φόβος, ὁ, (φέβομαι) fear, terror, fright, dismay : in 

Homer flight, properly the outward show (as opp. to 
δέος the sensation) of fear: c. gen., φόβος ἀνδρῶν the 
flight of men; but also c. gen. objecti, fear or dread 

of another :—@0Bovde ἵππους ἔχειν, τρωπᾶσθαι, ἀΐσ- 
σειν to turn the horses, turn, start 20 flight, like φύ- 
yade; poBovde ἀγορεύειν to advise to flight: also in 
plur., causes of fear, iv φόβους λέγῃ. 
of terror, a terror. 
of Mars, coupled with his brother Aeiyos. 
φοιβάζω, f. dow, (poiBos) to cleanse, purify. 

(@oiBos) to utter prophetic words. 
φοιβάς, ados, ἡ, (Φοῖβος) the priestess of Phoebus: 

generally, one inspired by Phoebus, a prophetess. 
φοιβάω, f. naw, (poiBos) poét. for φοιβάζω, to 

cleanse, wash. 
Φοίβειος, a, ov, also os, ov, Ion. Φοιβήιος, 7, ov: 

iH. 

(Potbos): of Phoebus, belonging or sacred to Phoebus; | 
hence prophetic, inspired. 
Φοίβη, ἡ, Phoibe, Lat. Phoebe, a frequent name of 

Diana, as is Phoebus of Apollo. 
Φοιβηίς, idos, poet. fem. of Φοίβειος. 
Φοιβό-λαμπτος, ov, Ion. for Φοιβόληπτος, (Φοῖβοϑ, 

λαμβάνω) rapt or inspired by Phoebus. 
φοῖβος, 7, ov, (paos) pure, bright, radiant, beam- 

ing. Il. as prop. n., Φοῖβος, ὁ, Phoebus, the Bright 
One, epith. of Apollo: often joined Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλλων.. 
φοινήεις, εσσα, εν, (powds) blood-red, deep-red ; 

δράκων gownes a blood-red dragon. 
φοιντκ-άνθεμος, ον, (poivig, ἄνθεμον) with purple 

flowers ; φοινικάνθεμον ἔαρ, Lat. purpureum ver. 
φοινίκεος, a, ον, contr. —ods, ῆ, οὖν, (φοῖνιξ) of a 

purple dye, purple or crimson, Lat. puniceus. [7] 
Φοινίκη [vi], ἡ, (Φοῖνιξ) Phoenicia. 
Φοινϊκήιος, 7, ον, Ion. for φοινίκειος, = φοινίκινοϑ, 

2. an object | 
II. Φόβος, personified, son | 

φοβέω---φοῖνιξ. 

| of the date or palm-tree; ἐσθὴς powiknin a garment 
of palm-leaves ; φοινικήιος οἶνος palm-wine. Il. 
Ξ- Φοινικικός, Phoenician. 

| Φοινϊκικός, ἡ, dv, (Φοῖνιξ) Phoenician: later, Punic, 
_ Carthaginian :—Advy.—k@s,in Phoenician fashion. 11. 
| = po.vixeos, red, 

dowikivos, 7, ov, (φοῖνιξ) = φοινικήιος, of, from the 
palm-tree; φοινίκινον μύρον palm-unguent. [vi] 
φοινϊκιοῦς, οὔσσα, οῦν, = φοινίκεοξ, Purple,crimson. 
φοινῖκίς, (50s, ἡ, (φοῖνιξ) a red or purple cloth, a 

_red cloak, Lat. punicea vestis: esp. a dark-red mili- 
tary cloak worn by the Lacedaemonians. 2.ared 
| curtain. 3. at sea, a red flag hung out by the 
admiral as the signal for action: generally, a red 
standard or banner. 

Φοιντκιστήκ, ov, ὁ, (φοῖνιξ) among the Persians, a 
| wearer of purple, i.e. one of the highest rank, Lat. 
pur puratus. 

φοιντκό-βαπτος, ov, (φοίνιξ, Bantw) purple-dyed, 
crimson. 
φοινῖκο-βἄτέω, f. now, (φοῖνιξ, Baivw) to climb palms. 
owvtko-yevns, és, (Φοίνιξ, " γένω) Phoenician-born. 
otvixo-Saxtvudros, ov, (φοῖνιξ, δάκτυλον) crimson- 

Jingered. 
φοινϊκόεις, εσσα, ev, poet. for powireos, dark-red, 

| purple or crimson: of a blood-red. 
φοινϊκό-κροκος, ov, (φοῖνιξ, kpokds) of purple woof. 
Powtko-Adgpos, ov, (φοῖνιξ, Adpos) purple-crested. 
φοινῖκο-πάρειος Ion. -πάρῃοϑ, ov, (φοίνιξ, παρειά) 

purple-cheeked, red-cheeked, of ships having red bows. 
φοινῖκό-πεδος, ov, (φοίνιξ, πέδον) with a red bottom 

or ground, of the Red Sea. 
φοιντκό-πεζα, ἡ, (φοῖνιξ, mea) the ruddy-footed 

goddess, Virgil’s rubicunda Ceres. 
owvikdé-mrepos, ov, (φοῖνιξ, πτερόν) with purple or 

crimson wings: as Subst., φοινικόπτερος, 6, a red 
water-bird, the flamingo. 
φοινϊκό-ροδος, ov, (φοίνιξ, ῥόδον) red with roses. 
φοινῖκο-σκελής, és, (φοίνιξ, σκέλοϑ) red- legged, red- 

| shanked. 
owtko-orepdrys, ov, Dor. -as, a, ὁ, (φοίνιξ, στε- 

| ponn) hurling red lightnings. 
Φοινϊκό-στολος, ov, (Φοίνιξ, στέλλω) sent by Phoe- 

nicians. 
φοιντκοῦς, 7, ovv, contr. for φοινίκεοϑ. 
φοινῖκο-φἄης, és, (poiig, φάοϑ) red-shining. 
Φοῖνιξ, ixos, 6, a Phoenician, first mentioned in 

'Homer; Φοῖνιξ ἀνὴρ ἀπατήλια εἰδώς a Phoenician 
skilled in trickery, so mentioned as being the first 
commercial nation: fem. Φοίνισσα, 7, a Phoenician 

_ woman. 2. a Carthaginian, Lat. Poenus. 
φοῖνιξ, ixos, 6, Subst. a purple-red, deep purple or 

crimson, because the discovery of this colour was 
ascribed to the Phoenicians. II. the palm, date- 
palm: the male palm is called by Herodotus 6 φοῖνιξ 
ἔρσην, to distinguish it from ἡ φοῖνιξ βαλανηφόρος 
the female or fruit-bearing palm. 2. the fruit of 
the palm, date. 3. a musical instrument, like a 



φοῖνιξ---φορβή. 
guitar, invented by the Phoenicians. III. the 
fabulous Egyptian bird phoenix, described by Hero- 
dotus 2. 73. 
φοῖνιξ, ἴκος, 6, 7, also fem. φοίνισσα, Adj. purple- 

red, purple or crimson, red; hence of a bay horse, 
of red cattle: also like Lat. fulvus, of the colour of 
fire. The words φοίνιξ, powwixeos, etc., included all 
dark reds, from crimson to purple, while the brighter 
shades wete denoted by πορφύρα, πορφύρεοϑ, etc., 
scarlet being κόκκινος, koxkoBapns. 
dotvios, a, ov, also os, ov, (powds) blood-red : hence 

blood-stained, bloody, Lat. cruentus : also warlike. 
Φοίνισσα, fem. of Φοίνιξ (Subst.), a Phoenician 

woman. Il. φοίνισσα, fem. of φοίνιξς (Adj.) 
φοινίσσω, f. fw: aor. 1 pass. ἐφοινίχθην : (poids): 

—1io redden, to make red: to tinge, dye red :—Pass. 
to become red, to colour, blush. 
φοινός, 7, dv, (pdvos) blood-red: blood-stained, 

bloody. 
φοιτἄλέος, a, ov, also os, ov, (φοιτάω) straying, 

ranging, roaming about: metaph. distraught, raving, 
frenzied. II. act. driving madly about, maddening. 
φοιτἄλιώτηςσ, ov, ὃ, (φοιτάω) epith. of Bacchus, a 

roamer, ranger. 
φουτάς, ddos, 7, (portaw) poét. fem. of φοιταλέος, 

a strolling woman: meiaph. a frenzied woman, esp. 
of the Bacchantes. Il. as Adj. mad or maddening ; 

potas vooos madness, frenzy. 2. also with a neut. 
Subst., φοιτάσι πτεροῖς on roaming, wandering wings. 
φοιτάω lon.-€w: f. now: (potros) :—to go to and 

fro, go up and down, to roam or range about, of 
irregular or hasty motion; διὰ vnds φοιτᾶν to range 
up and down the ship; ἐφοίτων ἄλλοθεν ἄλλος they 
roamed one one way, one another. 2. to roam 
wildly about: hence to go mad, rave; cf. φοιταλέος, 
potas. 3. of pain, fo come in fits, to come on at 
regular times, Il. of constant, regular motion, 
esp. of objects of commerce, ¢o come in constantly, be 
imported regularly ; κέρεα Ta és" Ἕλληνας φοιτέοντα 
horns which are imported into Greece; σίτός σφισι 
πολλὸς ἐφοίτα corn was imported for them in abun- 
dance: also of tribute or taxes, to come in, like 
Lat. redire; τάλαντον ἀργυρίου ’Adegavipw ἡμέρης 
éxaoTns ἐφοίτα a talent of silver came in to Alexander 
every day. 2. φοιτᾶν παρά τινα to go to visit a 
person; φοιτᾶν ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τινός to be a regular 
visitor at a great man’s door; so of a dream, fo recur 
again and again. 3. to go constantly or resort to 
a person, esp. of attending lectures or lessons; φοιτᾶν 
εἰς διδασκάλου [oixov] to go to school; absol. to go 
to school: whence συμφοιτάω, to go to school with 
another. Hence 
φοίτησις, ews, 7, a constant going or coming, a 

visiting. 2. a going to school. 
φοιτήτην, Ep. for ἐφοιτάτην, 3 dual impf. of φοιτάω. 
φοιτητήρ, jpos, 6, and φοιτητήξκ, ov, ὁ, (φοιτάω) 

one who goes or comes regularly: one who roes to 
school, a disciple, pupil. 
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φοιτίζω, post. for φοιτάω. 
POI TO, ὁ, a going to and fro. 

ness, frenzy. 
φολκός, 6, found only in the description of Ther- 

sites, either (from φάεα ἕλκειν) squint-eyed ; or more 
probably (akin to ἕλκω, ὁλκόθ) bandy-legged, Lat. 
valgus, 
φόλλις, ews, 77, also 6, a single piece of money, formed 

from Lat. follis. 
φονάω, f. naw, (pdvos) to be athirst for blood, have 

murderous destres. 
φόνευμα, aros, τό, (φονεύω) that which is to be 

slaughtered, a victim. 
φονεύς, ws Ion jos, 6; acc. φονέᾶ or Poved: nom, 

pl. povées, poveis, acc. φονέας : (φονεύω) :—a mur- 
derer, slayer, homicide. 
φονεύω, (pdvos) to murder, kill, slay. 
φονή, ἡ, (᾿ φένω) murder, homicide, slaughter ; ev 

φοναῖς in the midst of slaughter; σπᾶν φοναῖς to 
rend in murder, i.e. murderously. 
φονικός, 7, dv, (pdvos) inclined to slay, murderous, 

bloody. II. of, relating to blood or murder ; ¢o- 
νικαὶ δίκαι trials for homicide. 
φόνιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (pédvos) of blood, 

bloody. Il. bloody, blood-stained : murderous. 
hovo-AiBys, és, (pdvos, λείβω) blood-dripping. 
hovop-pitos, ov, (pdvos, péw) blood-streaming. 
φόνος, 6, (*péevw) murder, homicide, slaughter, 

Lat. caedes; povos Ἑλληνικόϑ a slaughter of Greeks: 
in plur. murders. 2. blood shed in murder, gore, 
blood, Lat. eruor. 3. a murdered body, corpse. 
φοξί-χειλος, 6, (φοξός χεῖλοϑ) narrowing towards 

the lips; of a cup, narrower at the brim. 
φοξός, 7, dv, (ὀξύς) pointed, tapering to a point: in 

the description of Thersites, φοξὸς ἔην κεφαλήν he 
was pointed or peaked in the head. 
φορά, ἡ, (φέρω) a carrying, bringing; ψήφου φορά 

the giving one’s vote. 2. a bringing in, paying 

of money, payment. 3. a bearing, produc- 

ing’. II. (from Pass. φέρομαι) a being borne or 
carried, motion: the course, career, orbit in which a 

body moves; ἣ φορὰ ἀκοντίου the javelin’s range. 2. 

rapid motion, a rush, onset, Lat. impetus. ΠῚ. 

(also) from Pass. that which is borne or carried, a 

| load, freight, burden. 2. that which ts paid as 

rent or tribute, Lat. vectigal. 3. that which is 

brought forth, fruit, produce, a crop, Lat. proventus: 

metaph. a large crop, harvest. 
φοράδην [a], Ady. (φέρομαι) with a rushing or vio- 

lent motion. Il. borne or carried in a litter. 

φορβάς, άδος, ὁ, ἡ. (φέρβω) giving pasture or food, 

feeding. Il. grazing in the pasture. ; 

φορβειά, ἡ, (pépBw) the halter by which a horse is 

tied to the manger, Lat. capistrum. 2.6 mouth-band 

of leather put round the lips and cheeks of fifers to 

assist them in blowing. 
φορβή, ἡ, (φέρβω) pasture, food, fodder, forage : 

of men, food, meat, victuals ; metaph. fuel. 

Il. mad- 
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dopéecke, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of popéw. 
φορέῃσι, Ep. 3 sing. subj. of popéw. 
φορεῖον, τό, (φορά, φέρω) a handbarrow, litter, 

sedan-chair, Lat. sella, lectica. 
φορέοισα, Dor. part. fem. of φορέω. 
φορεῦντος, Dor. part. gen. of φορέω. 

φορεύς, έως Ion. jus, 6, (φέρω) a bearer, carrier. 
φορέω, f. now: aor. τ ἐφύρησα Ep. φόρησα :—Fre- 

quentat. of φέρω, to bear or carry constantly: hence 
to wear; and so, to have, possess: as differing from 
φέρειν, ἀγγελίην φέρειν meant to convey a message ; 
but, ἀγγελίας φορέειν to be in the habit of conveying 
messages, serve as a messenger :—Pass. to be borne 
violently along, be hurried along: to be tossed about 
at sea :—Med. to fetch for oneself, fetch regularly. 
φορηδόν, Adv. (popew) like a bundle. 
φόρημα, aros, τό, (popéw) that which is carried: a 

load, freight: a burden. 
φορήμεναι, Ep. for φορεῖν, inf. of φορέω. 
φορῆναι, Ep. for φορεῖν, inf. of φορέω. 
φορητός, 7, dv, also és, dv, verb. Adj. of φορέω, 

borne, carried: to be borne or endured, bearable. 
φόρϊἵμος, ov, (φέρω) bearing, fruitful. 
Φορκίδες [T], ίδων, ai, the daughters of Phorcys, 

i.e. the three Gorgons, Stheino, Euryale, Medusa. 
Φόρκος, 6, = Φόρκυϑ. 
Φόρκῦς, ὕνος and wos, 6, Phorcys, an old sea-god, 

son of Pontos and Gaia, father of the Gorgons. 
φορμηδόν, Adv. (poppds) like mat-work or watling : 

crosswise, athwart. 

φόρμιγξ, wyyos, ἡ, the phorminx, a kind of lyre, 
the oldest stringed instrument of the Greek min- 
strels, esp. the instrument of Apollo: it was richly 
inwrought, and had seven strings. 

Hence 
φορμίζω, f. icw Dor. ἔξω, to play the φόρμιγξ or 

lyre. Hence 
φορμικτή, od, 6, Dor. -τάς, a lyre-player, harper. 
φορμίς, idos, ἡ, Dim. of φορμόξ, a small basket. 
φορμο-ρἄφέω or φορμορ-ραφέω, f. Naw, (poppds, 
pant) to stitch mats :—Pass. to be stitched up like a 
mat, straitened, hampered. 
φορμός, 6, (φέρω) anything made of wicker- 

work: I. a wicker basket to carry corn, sand, 
etc. 2. a mat, Lat. storea: also a seaman’s cloak | 
made of coarse plaited stuff. Il. a measure of 
corn. 
φόρον, ov, τό, the Lat. forum; Φόρον ᾿Αππίου Appii 

Forum, a small town on the Appian Way. 
φόρος, 6, (φέρω) that which is brought in, tribute, 

paid by foreigners to a ruling state, as that paid to 
Athens by her subject states; φόρον ὑποτελεῖν to pay 
tribute; φόρον τάξασθαι to agree to pay ¢ribute; φό- 
pov τάξαι to impose tribute ; φόρου ὑποτελή subject | 
to pay tribute. 

φορτἄγωγέω, f. how, to carry loads or burdens: of 
4 merchant-ship, to carry a freight or cargo. From 

(From φέρω, 
because it was carried on the shoulder by a strap.) | 

popecaxe—PPA’ZQ, 

Popt-Gywyos, dv, (pdpros, ἄγω) carrying freights; 
ναῦς φορταγωγός a ship of burden, merchantman. 
φορτηγέω, f. now, (popTnyos) = φορταγωγέω. 
φορτηγικός, 7, ov, belonging to the freight of a ship; 

πλοῖον φορτηγικόν a ship of burden, merchantman. 
From 
φορτ-ηγός, dv, (φόρτος, ἄγω) like poptayaryés, car- 

rying burdens: of a ship, freighted:—as Subst., pop- 
THYOS, 6, a carrier, porter: a trafficker, merchant. 
φορτίζω, f. icw, (pdptos) to load; φορτία φορτίζειν 

tivas to load men with loads:—Med., τὰ μείονα pop- 
τίζεσθαι to ship the smaller part of one’s wealth :— 
Pass., pf. part. πεφορτισμένος heavy laden. 
φορτῖκός, 7, dv, (pdpTos) of persons, burdensome, 

tiresome, common, vulgar :—so of things, φορτικὴ 
κωμῳδία a vulgar, commonplace comedy. Hence 
φορτικῶς, Adv., valgarly. 
φορτίον, τό, (pdprus) a burden, load: a sbip’s 

JSreight or lading: in plur. wares, merchandise. I. 
the burden of the womb, a child unborn. 

φορτίς, idos, ἡ, (pepros) a ship of burden, mer- 
chantman. 
φόρτος, ὁ, (φέρω) a ship's freight or cargo. 

in Att. something coarse or vulgar, tiresome stuff. 
φορύνω, -- φύρω, of dough, to knead: gencrally, to 

mix up, spoil, defile. [Ὁ] 
φορύσσω, f. fw, = φορύνω, to stain, defile. 
φορῦτός, ὁ, (φέρω) whatever is swept along by the 

wind, rubbish, refuse, Lat. quisquiliae: also chaff, 
sawdust, etc., used for packing earthenware. 
φόως, τό, Ep. lengthd. from φῶς, light. Hence 
Φόωσδε, Adv. to the light, to the light of day. 
φραγέλλιον, τό, the Lat. flagellum,ascourge. Hence 
φραγελλόω, f. wow, the Lat. flagello, to scourge. 
φρᾶγῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of φράσσω. 
φρᾶγήσομαι, fut. pass. of φράσσω. 
φράγμα, atos, τό, (φράσσω) a fence, protection, 

| palisade, defence. 
φραγμός, ὁ, (φράσσω) a shutting up, blocking up : 

JSencing, partition. Il. like φράγμα, a hedge, 
Jence, paling. 

φράγνῦμι, = ppacow. 
φρἄδάζω, f. dow: aor. 1 ἐφράδασα post. ppadac- 

aa: (φραδή) :—to tell of, make known. 
φρᾶἄδη, ἡ, (φράζων) understanding , knowledge. 

advice, a hint, warning, intimation. Hence 
φρᾶδης, és, gen. os, understanding, shrewd, cunning. 
φραδμοσύνη, %, understanding, shrewdness, cun- 

ning. From 
φράδμων, ov, gen. ovos, (φράζων = Ppadns. From 
PPA’ZO, Ε φράσω: aor. 1 ἔφρᾶσα Ep. φράσα and 

φράσσα: pf. πέφρᾶκα : Ep. aor. 2 πέφρᾶδον or ἐπέ- 
᾿ φρᾶδον, inf. πεφραδέειν or πεφραδέμεν :—to tell, de- 
clare, pronounce, stronger than λέγω :—c. dat. pers. 
et inf. to counsel, advise, bid, order: also absol. to 
| advise, counsel :—c. acc. rei, σήματα πέφραδε he gave 
indications by signs:—gpacew χειρί to make signs, 
signal with the hand. Med. and Pass. φράζομαι : 

Il. 

II. 



oceania 
3 sing. Ion. impf. φραζέσκετο: fut. φράσομαι: 
I med. ἐφρᾶσάμην, pass. ἐφράσθην : pf. ise πέ- 
φραδμαι and πέφρασμαι: to speak with oneself, to 
think or muse upon, consider, ponder ; foll. by εἰ with 
indicat. fut., to consider whether; ἀμφὶς φράζεσθαι 
to think differently. 2. to devise or plan for a 
person, purpose, design or intend something for 
him. 3560. ace; et inf. to think, suppose, believe, 
imagine that. 4. to remark, perceive, notice: to 
come to know, see, understand: also 5. to mind, 
beed, take care or heed of, c. acc. 
φράν, ἡ, gen. φρᾶνός, Dor. for φρήν. 
φράξαντο, Ep. 3 pl. Δ0Γ. 1 med. of φράσσω. 
φράξας, aca, αν, Δοτ. I part. οἵ φράσσω. 
φράσδω, Dor. for φράζω. 
φράσσαντο, Ep. (3 pl. aor. 1 med. of φράζω. 
paces. εἴσα, έν, aor. I pass. part. of φράζω. 
ΦΡΑ’ΣΣΩ Att. -ττω : f. fw: aor. I ἔφραξα: Pass., 

fut. φρᾶγήσομαι : aor. I ἐφράχθην : aor. 2 ἐφράγην 
[ἃ] : pf. méppayyor:—in Act. the letters are some- 
times transposed, as φάρξασθαι for φράξασθαι, πέ- 
φαργμαι for πέφραγμαι, φαρκτός for φρακτός :—to 
fence in, hedge round, for defence; to fence, defend, 
fortify ; φράξαι δέμας ὅπλοις to fence in one’s body 
with arms, to arm oneself:—so in Med., ἐφράξαντο 
τὸ τεῖχος they strengthened the wall: in Med. also, 
to fence oneself, strengthen one’s fortifications.— Pass. 
to be fenced in, fortified; φραχθέντες σάκεσιν fenced 
with shields: absol. πεφραγμένος, fenced, secur- 
ed. II. to put up as a fence; φράξαντες δόρυ 
δουρί, σάκος σάκεϊ locking spear fast to spear, shield 
to shield (so as to make a fence); φράξαντες Ta γέρρα 
having put up the shields as a fence. 11. ¢o 
block up: make close, fill quite full. 
φραστήρ, jpos, 6, (φράζων a teller, informer, of or 

about a thing; φραστὴρ ὁδῶν a man who tells one 
the way, a guide:—qpaornpes ὀδόντες the teeth that 
tell the age. 
φράστωρ, opos, 6, (φράζω) = φραστήρ. 
φράτηρ, pos, or φράτωρ, opos, 6, (φράτρα) a mem- 

ber of a φράτρα: pl. φράτερες or φράτορεβ those of 
the same ppatpa or ward, Lat. curiales; εἰσάγειν 
τὸν υἱὸν eis τοὺς PpaTEpas to introduce one’s son to 
his clansmen, which was done when the boy came of 
age; οὐκ ἔφυσε pparepas he has not yet got his φρά- 
Tepes, i.e. he has been entered in no ¢parpia, is no 
true citizen, with allusion to φραστῆρες ὀδόντεϑβ (see 

φραστήρ). [α] 
φρατορικός, ή, dv, (φράτωρ) of, belonging to a clan 

or clansmen. 
“φράτρα or φράτρη lon. φρήτρη Dor. πάτρα, 
ἡ :—a tribe of kindred race, a sept or clan; κρῖν᾽ 
ἄνδρας κατὰ ppntpas, ὧς φρήτρη φρήτρῃφιν ἀρήγῃ 
choose men by clans, that clan may stand by clan: 
originally derived from ties of biood : but, II. 
at Athens, the subdivision of the φυλή, as at Rome 
the curia was the subdivision of the ¢ribus; every 
φυλή consisted of three φράτραι or φρατρίαι, whose 
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members were called pparepes or φράτορες, as those 
of a φυλή were called φυλέται, and at Rome the 
members of a fribus, tribules, those of a curia, curia- 
les. (The word is derived from the same Root as 
Lat. Srater, and properly meant a brotherhood.) 

φρατρία, ἡ. = φράτρα. 
φρατριάζω, f. dow, to be in the same φρατρία. 

φρᾶτρι-άρχηξ, ov, ὃ and φρᾶτρί-αρχος, ὁ 6, (φρα- 
τρία, ἄρχωῚ president of a φρατρία, Lat. magister curiae. 
φράτριος, a, ov, (¢patpa) of or concerning a ppa- 

Tpa: at Athens, epith. of Jupiter and Minerva, as 
tutelary deities of the phratriae. [a] 
φράττω, Att. for φράσσω. 
φράτωρ, opos, 6, see φράτηρ. 
PPE’A-P, τό, gen. ppédros: Ion. φρεῖαρ, gen. 

ppeiadtos:—a well; or more commonly a water-tank, 

cistern, reservoir, Lat. puteus: an oil-jar. Hence 
φρεᾶτία, ἡ, a tank or reservoir. 
φρεᾶτίας, ov, ὁ, (φρέαρ) of a tank or reservoir. 
φρεῖαρ, dros, τό, Ion. and poét. for φρέαρ. 
φρεν-ἄπᾶἄτάω, f. now, (φρήν, dmataw) to deceive 

the mind, deceive. Hence 
φρενἄπάτης, ov, 6, one who deceives the mind, a 

seducer. 
pev-npys, €s, gen. eos, (φρήν, apupeiv) master of 

his mind, sound of mind, Lat. compos mentis. 
φρενοβλάβεια, ἡ, damage of the understanding. 

From 
pevo-BAGBns, ἐς, (φρήν, βλαβῆναι) damaged in 

understanding, crazy. 
φρενο-γηθής, és, (φρήν, γῆθοϑ) of glad heart, de- 

lighting the heart. 
φρενο-δᾶλής, és, (φρήν, δηλέομαι) impairing the 

mind, maddening. 

φρενόθεν, Adv. (φρήν) -- ἐκ φρενός, from the heart, 
heartily, of one’s own will or accord. 

φρενο-κλόπος, ov, (φρήν, κλέπτω) stealing away 
the brains, deceiving. 
φρενο-λῃστής, ov, 6, (φρήν, λῃστή5) a robber of the 

understanding, a deceiver. 
φρενο-μᾶνή», és, (φρήν, μανῆναι) frenzied in mind. 
φρενο-μόρως, Adv. (φρήν, pdpos) only found in 

phrase φρενομόρως νοσεῖν to be diseased in mind. 
φρενο-πληγήκ, €s, (φρήν, πληγῆναι) giving a stroke 

to the mind, maddening. 
φρενό-πληκτος, ov, (φρήν, πλήσσωλ) stricken in mind, 

smitten with madness, frenzied. 
φρενο-πλήξ, ἢγος, 6, ἡ, = φρενόπληκτοϑ. 
φρενο-τέκτων, ον, gen. ovos, (φρήν, τέκτων) making 

with the mind, ingenious. 
φρενόω, f. wow, (φρήν) to make wise, make under- 

standing, instruct, inform, teach; φρενοῦν οὐκέτ᾽ ἐξ 
αἰνιγμάτων to teach no longer ‘by riddles; κλαίων 
φρενώσεις thou shalt teach me to thy sorrow. 
φρεν-ώλης, €s, (φρήν, ὄλλυμι) destroyed in mind, 

Srenzied. 
PPE'O, f. φρήσω, a root, which is found only in 

the compds. éx-ppéw, εἰσ-φρέω, δια-φρέω. 
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φρε-ωρὕχέω, f. how, (φρέαρ, ὀρύσσων to dig’ tanks: 

metaph. of a gnat, to make a hole in one’s skin. 

@PHN, ἡ, gen. φρενός, plur. φρένες, gen. φρενῶν, 

etc.: Dor. φράν, gen. φρανός, dat. plur. φρασί, φρα- 

σίν :—in plur. the midriff or the muscle which parts 
the heart and lungs from the lower viscera; also 

called διάφραγμα. 
plur., the beart and parts near the heart, the breast, 

Lat. praecordia; the seat of the passions and affec- | 
tions: hence the beart, mind, understanding, reason: 
often joined with θυμός, as, κατὰ φρένα καὶ κατὰ θυ- 
μόν, as in Lat. mens animusque ; φρενῶν ἐκστῆναι to 
be out of one’s wits; φρενῶν énnBodos possessed of 
sense, in one’s right mind; ἐκ @pevds from one’s 
very heart; ἐξ ἄκρας φρενός from the surface of one’s 
mind, i.e. superficially, carelessly. 3. of beasis, 
sense, instinct. 4. φρένες is also used in Homer in 
the sense of the seat of life or life itself, as opp. to 
ψυχή (the departed soul). 
φρήτρη, 7, lon. for φράτρα, a clan. 
φρήτρῃφιν, Ep. dat. of φρήτρη. 
φρήτριος, 7, ov, lon. for pparpios. 
φρίκη [1], ἡ, Ξε pit, the ruffling or ripple on a 

smooth sea. II. a shuddering, shivering, chill. 2. 
shivering fear, shuddering, esp. from religious awe, 
Lat. horror: then any fear. 
φρῖκ-ώδης, €s, (ppit, el5os) that causes shuddering 

or horror, awful, horrible: neut. φρικῶδες as Adv., 

horribly. 
PPI MA’SSOMAT Att. -rropar: f.-fopar: Dep.: 

—to snort, neigh, of horses, to shew their mettle: to 
move briskly or wantonly. 
pit, ἡ, gen. ppixds, (φρίσσω) the ruffling of a 

smooth surface, the ruffling or ripple caused by a 
gust of wind sweeping over the smooth sea, Lat. bor- 
ror; μέλαινα pif the dark ripple. Il. a 
bristling up, of the hair: a shivering fit. 
φρῖξαι, aor. 1 inf. of φρίσσω. 
dprto-Kopns, ov, 6, (φρίσσω, κόμη) with bristling 

bair. 
ppitos, 6, a shivering, shuddering. From 
ΦΡΙΣΣΩ Att. -trw: f. φρίξω: aor. 1 ἔφριξα : pf. 

πέφρϊικα : poet. part. meppixovres formed as if from 
a redupl. pres. πεφρίκω :—to be rough or ruffled, to 
bristle, Lat. horrere, as of corn fields, or spears; of 
hair or mane, ¢o bristle up, stand on end: c. acc., 
φρίσσειν λοφιήν to bristle with the mane; πτεροῖσι 
νῶτα meppixovtes bristling on their backs with 
feathers: of smooth water, to be ruffled, to ripple, 
Lat. borrescere. II. often of a feeling of cbill, 
which causes what we call goose-skin and makes the 
hair bristle ; to have a chill or shiver come over one, 

to shiver with cold. 2. to shudder with fear: also 
c. acc. to shudder before anyone, to dread him. a 
also to thrill or quiver with delight; ἔφριξ᾽ ἔρωτι I 
thrilled with love. 
φροιμιάζομαι, f. -άσομαι, Dep. (φροίμιον) contr. 

for προοιμιάζομαι, to make a prelude or beginning, to 

2. in Homer both in sing. and | 

φρεωρυχέω----φροντίζω. 

begin: c. acc., φροιμιάζεσθαι θεούς to begin with in- 
voking the gods. 
φροίμιον, τό, contr. for προοίμιον (cp. ¢poddos) a 

prelude. 
φρονέῃσι, Ep. for φρονέῃ, 3 sing. subj. of φρονέω. 
φρονέω, Ep. impf. ppdveov: f. now: (φρήν :—to 

think, to have understanding; ἄριστοι μάχεσθαί τε 
᾿ φρονέειν τε best both in battle and counsel ; of ppo- 
vouvres the wise; τὸ φρονεῖν, like φρόνησις, under- 

| standing. 2. to be in one’s sound senses; ἔξω 
ἐλαύνειν τινὰ τοῦ φρονεῖν to drive one out of his u7- 

| derstanding or senses; ἐξίστασθαι Tov φρονεῖν to lose 
| one’s wits. 3. c. acc. rei, to have in mind, pur- 
| II. to be minded or disposed in a certain | pose. 
way, to mean, intend, purpose; φρονῶν ἔπρασσον 1 
did it designedly, Lat. prudens faciebam; c. inf. to 
mean to do a thing: ἰθὺς φρονεῖν to purpose to go 
straight, make straight for a place; τοῦτο φρονεῖ ἡ 
ἀγωγὴ ἡ μῶν this is what your bringing us means. 2. 
often with a neut. Adj., ἀγαθὰ or φίλα φρονεῖν τινι 
to be well or kindly minded towards him; κακὰ φρο- 
νεῖν τινι to be evil minded towards him; τὰ ἀμείνω 
φρονέειν to be of the better mind, hold the better 
opinion: and without a dat. pers., to be minded or 
inclined in a certain way; πυκνὰ φρονεῖν to have wise 
thoughts; μέγα φρονεῖν to have high thoughts, either 
in good sense to be high-minded, or in bad sense to 
be presumptuous and conceited, of animals, to be high- 
spirited; σμικρὸν φρονεῖν to be low-minded, poor- 
spirited; οὐ κατ᾽ ἄνθρωπον φρονεῖν to think beyond 
what becomes a man:—also, τά τινος φρονεῖν to hold 
a person’s opinions, be on his side or of his party; τὸ 
αὐτὸ φρονεῖν to be like-minded; ἄλλῃ φρον εἴν to think 
in another way. Π[Π|. ¢o think of, mind, heed, hence 
to take beed of, guard against a thing. IV. to 
have one’s senses: to be alive, have life. Hence 
φρόνημα, aros, τό, the mind, will, spirit, Lat. ani- 

mus: in plur, thoughts, purposes. Il. high feel- 
ing, high spirit: aud in bad sense, pride, presumption, 
arrogance, insolence. Hence 
φρονημᾶτίας, ov, 6, one who is high-spirited, or in 

bad sense, one who is proud, presumptuous. 
φρόνησις, ews, ἡ, (φρονέω) a being minded to do 

so and so, purpose, intention. 2. high-mindedness : 
and in bad sense, pride, presumption. II. thought- 
fulness, good sense, practical wisdom, prudence. 
φρονητέον, verb. Adj. of φρονέω, one must pride 

oneself. 
hpovipos, ον, (ppovéw) understanding, in one’s right 

mind or senses. 11. discreet, sensible, steady. _ III. 
thoughtful, practically wise, prudent, Lat. prudens; 
τὸ φρόνιμον practical wisdom, good sense; ἄπορος 
ἐπὶ φρόνιμα without resource in ma/ters of thought. 
povipws,Adv.sensibly,discreetly, prudently, skilfully. 
dpovis, ews, ἧ, (φρονέω) wise thoughts, wisdom. 
φρονούντως, Adv. pres. act. part. of φρονέω, wisely, 

prudently. 
φροντίζω, f. iow Att. 1@: aor. I ἐφρόντισα : (φρον- 



φροντίς---- φῦ. 

tis) :—to think, consider, reflect, to take thought, give 
heed; φροντίζειν ὅπως τι γενήσεται to take thought 
how a thing may be done. II. c. ace. rei, to think 
of, consider: to devise, contrive, invent. ἘΠΕ οι 
gen. to take thought for, give heed to a thing, care 
about, reck of, regard it; μηδὲν φροντίζειν τῶν θεῶν 
to take no thought of the gods; φροντίζειν περί Twos 
to be concerned or anxious about a thing; μὴ φρον- 
tions heed not. IV. absol, to be thoughtful or anx- 
ious; πεφροντικὸς βλέπειν to have a careworn look. 
φροντίς, (50s, 7, (φρονέω) thought, care, heed to a 

thing, c. gen. II. absol. thought, reflection, medi- 
tation: in plur. thoughts. 2. deep thought, anxtety, 
concern. 3. power i thought, mind. 
φρόντισμα, aros, τό, (φροντίζω) that which is 

thought out, a eee invention. 

φροντιστέον, verb. Adj. of φροντίζω, one must take 
care. 
- φροντιστήριον, τό, (φροντίζω) a place for hard 
thinking, a thinking-shop, as the school of Socrates is 
called by Aristophanes. 
φροντιστής, ov, ὁ, (φροντίζω) a deep, hard thinker ; 

φροντιστὴς τῶν μετεώρων OF φροντιστὴβ TA μετέωρα 
a thinker on supra-terrestrial things. Hence 
φροντιστικός, 7, dv, of or for thinking, thoughtful, 

speculative. Adv. --κῶς, thoughtfully, carefully. 
φροῦδος, ἢ, ov, also os, ov: (contr, from πρὸ oie 

as φροίμιον from προοίμιον) :—gone away: 
of persons, gone, departed; c. part., ppovdoi [εἰσι 
διώκοντές σε they are gone in pursuit of thee; of the 
dead, φροῦδος ef θανών thou art departed by death 
art dead and gone: metaph. undone, ruined. 
of things, gone, vanished. 
φρουρά lon. φρουρή, ἡ, (ppoupds) a looking out, 

watch and ward, guard; φρουρὰν ὀχεῖν to keep 
watch; φρουρᾶς ἄδειν (sub. ἕνεκα) to sing on 

A= 

guard. 2. a watch of the night. 3. ward, prison, 
imprisonment. II. ofmen, a watch or guard, a gar- 

rison. 2.at Sparta, a body of men destined for service, 
a levy, conscription ; for φρουρὰν φαίνειν, see paivw. 
φρουραρχία, ἡ ἡ, the post of commandant. From 
povp-apxos, 6, (φρουρά, ἄρχω) a commander of a 

watch, an officer or guard : the commandant of a gar- 
rison or fortress. 

φῥῤουρέω, f; Now: aor. 1 éppovpnoa: Pass., f. med. 
-ἦσομαι in pass. sense: aor. 1 ἐφρουρήθην : (φρουρόϑ): 
—to keep watch or guard; οἱ φροροῦντεβ those on 
guard, the watch or guard, II. trans. to watch, 
guard, keep; to garrison a place. 2. to watch for, 
observe, 3. Med., like φυλάσσομαι, to be on one’s 
guard against, beware of, c. acc. Hence 
φρούρημα,ατοϑ, τό, thatwhich is watchedor guarded; 

λείας βουκόλων φρουρήματα the herdsmen’s charge of | 
cattle, Il. a guard, garrison; also of a single 
man. III. watch, ward, guard; φρούρημα ἔχειν 
to keep watch. 
φρουρητός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ppoupéw, watched, 

guarded. 
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φρουρήτωρ, opos, 6, (φρουρέω) a watcher, guard. 
φρουρικός, 7, dv, (φρουρά) of, belonging to a watch, 

guard, or garrison. 
φρούριον, τό, (ppoupds) a watch-fost, garrisoned 

fort, citadel: a castle, tower, isolated fort. II. the 
guard or garrison of a place. 
φρουρίς, ίδος, ἡ, (ppoupds) a guard-ship. 
φρουρο- δόμος, ον, (ppoupds, Sépuos) watching or 

guarding the house. 
φρουρός, ὁ, (contr. for mpoopés from προοράω, as 

ppovdos from πρὸ ὁδοῦ): a watcher, guard ; οἱ ppov- 
pot the guards or garrison of a fort or icity. 
φρουρῶμες, Dor. 1 pl. subj. of φρουρέω. 
φρύαγμα, ατος, τό, (φρυάσσομαι) a violent snorting, 

| the neighing of a spirited horse. II. metaph. 
insolence, arrogance. 
φρυαγμο-σέμνἄκος, ov, (φρύαγμα, σεμνός) wanton 

and haughty. 

φρυάσσομαι Att. -ττομαι, f. ἔομαι, Dep. to snort 
and neigh, of a spirited horse. Il. metaph., 20 be 
wanton, insolent. 

φρυγᾶνίζομαι, f. ίσομαι Att. Ἰοῦμαι, Dep. (φρύγα- 
, vov) to gather sticks for fuel. 

φρῦὕγᾶνισμός, 6, (φρυγανίζομαι) a gathering of dry 
sticks for fuel, a collecting of firewood. 
φρύγᾶνον[Ὁ], τό, (ppvyw) a dry stick: mostly in plur. 

dry sticks for fuel, firewood, Lat. sarmenta, virgulta. 
φρύὕγῆναι, aor. 2 Pass. inf. of φρύγω. 
PPT TVAOS, ὁ, a Jinch, Lat. fringilla. [1] 
Ῥρύγιος, α, ον, (Φρύξ) Phrygian ; Φρύγιοι νόμοι, 

, Φρύγια μέλη Phrygian music, i.e. music played on 
the flute, said to be invented by Marsyas, wilder than 
the music for the lyre. [¥] Hence 
Φρύγιστί, Adv. in Phrygian fashion; of music, in 

the Phrygian mode. 
ΦΡΥ ΤΩ [0], also ΦΡΥΣΣΩ Att. -ττω : f. φρύξω 

Dor. -@: aor. I ἔφρυξα: Pass., aor. I ἐφρύχθην: 
aor. 2 ἐφρύγην [0 : pf. πέφρυγμαι :—to roast, toast, 
broil: of the sun, to parch, Lat. torrere. Hence 
φρυκτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. roasted, toasted, parch- 

ed, II. as Subst., φρυκτός, 6, a firebrand, torch: 
in plur. a signal fire, alarm-jire, beacon; φρυκτοὶ 
πολέμιοι αἴρονται és τόπον fire-signals of an enemy’s 
approach are made to a place. 
φρυκτωρέω, f. now, (φρυκτωρός) to give signals by 

ire :—Pass., ἐφρυκτωρήθησαν νῆες προσπλέουσαι the 
approach of ships was signalled or telegraphed by 
alarm-fires. Hence 
φρυκτωρία, ἡ, a giving signals by beacon or alarm- 

Jires. Il. a night-watch to make fire-signals. 
φρυκτ-ωρός, 6, (φρυκτός, ovpos) one who watches to 

give signals by beacons or alarm~ires, 
@PY'NH, ἡ, a toad. [Ὁ] 
ΦΡΥΞ, ὁ, gen. Spvyds, a Phrygian. 
φρύξω Dor. -ξῶ, fut. of φρύγω. 
φρύσσω Att. -ττω, = φρύγω. 
φρυχθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of φρύγω. 
φῦ, faugh / an exclamation of ΕΣ 

ς 
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φῦ, Ep. for ἔφυ, 3 sing. aor. 2 of puw. 
gud, Dor. for pun. ae 

φύγἄδε, Adv. (piry7) like φόβονδε, to flight; φύγαδ 

ἔτραπεν ἵππους he turned his horse to flight. : 

φύγἄδεύω, f. ow, (φυγάς) to make one an exile, drive 
from a country, banish. 
live in banishment. 
φύγᾶἄϑικός, 7, dv, (puyas) fit for an exile or refugee; 

φυγαδικὴ προθυμία the zeal of an exile. 
vy-atxpys, ov, 6, (φυγεῖν, αἰχμή) fleeing from the 

spear, unwarlike, cowardly. 
hiyas, d5os, 6, ἡ, (φυγεῖν) a fugitive, esp. a banished 

man, exile, refugee, Lat. exul, profugus; κατάγειν 
φυγάδας to recall the exiles; κατιέναι or κατελθεῖν 
was said of their returning themselves. 2. a de- 
serter. 
φυγγάνω, collat. form of φεύγω. 
φύγδᾶ, Adv., contr. for φύγαδε, to flight. 
φύγε, Ep. for ἔφὕγε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of φεύγω. 
iyetv Ion. φυγέειν, aor. 2 inf. of φεύγω. 
φύγη, ἡ, (φυγεῖν) flight in battle, Lat. fuga: dat. 

φυγῇ, in hasty flight, hastily. 2. flight or escape 
from a thing, c. gen.; νόσων ἀμηχάνων φυγὰς fup- | 
πέφρασται he has devised means of escape from incur- 
able diseases. II. banishment, Lat. exilium; φυγὴν 
φεύγειν to live in banishment. 2. as a collective 
Noun φυγή, -- φυγάδες, a body of exiles or refugees. 
φύγῃσι. Ep. for φύγῃ, 3 sing. aor. 2 of φεύγω. 
φὕγο-δέμνιος, ov, (φυγεῖν, δέμνιον.) shunning the | 

marriage-bed. 
φὕγο-δτκέω, f. now, (φυγεῖν, δίκην to shun a lawsuit: 

to dislike litigation. 
hiyo-Eevos, ov, (φυγεῖν, fevos) shunning strangers 

or guests, hence inhospitable. 
piyo-m7cAepos, ov, poet. for φυγοπόλεμος, (puyely, | 

πόλεμος, TTOAE LOS) shunning war, cowardly. 
hiyav, ova, dv, aor. 2 part. of φυγεῖν. 
duels, εἴσα, ἔν, aor. 2 pass. part. of φύω. 
pila, (φεύγω) poét. for φυγή, flight, roué. 
dulaxivos, ή, dv, flying, shy, scared. 
duladéos, a, ov, = pu axivos. 
φυή Dor. φυά, ἡ, (φύω) growth, stature, fine growth, 

noble stature. 
talents, genius: nature. 

of age. 
vn, for φυίη, 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of φύω. 
φυῆναι, aor. 2 pass. inf. of φύω. 
φυίην, aor. 2 opt. of φύω. 
φῦκιόεις, εσσα, ev, (Pixos) full of sea-weed, weedy. 
φῦκίον or φύκιον, τό, (Pixos) sea-weed. 

Hence 

Ill, the flower or prime 

φῦκο-γείτων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (φῦκος, γείτων) near the 
sea-weed, dwelling by the sea. 

ΦΥΚΟΣ, cos, τό, Lat. FUCUS, sea-weed, sea- | 
wrack, tangle. Il. a red paint or dye formed 
from φῦκος, Lat. fucus. 
φυκτός, ἡ, όν,-- φευκτός, verb. Adj. of φεύγω, to 

be shunned or escaped, that can be escaped. II. 
shunned, avoided. 

II. intr. to be an exile, 

II. one’s natural powers or parts, | 

φῦ---ΦΥΛΑΊΣΣΩ. 
φυλάκεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of φύλαξ. 
φύλἄκη, ἡ, (φυλάσσω) a watching or guarding, 

keeping watch or guard, watch or guard: in plur. a 
night-watch, Lat. excubiae; φυλακὰς ἔχειν to mount 
the night-guard; φυλακὰς φυλάττειν to keep guard 
or watch; τὰς φυλακὰς καταστήσασθαι to set the 
watches. 2. a watch or guard, Lat. custodia: also 
a guard or garrison of a place. 3. a watch-tower: 
\a fortified post or station. 4. of time, a watch, esp. 
a watch of the night. 5. a ward, prison, place of 

| security. II. a watching, guarding, keeping in 
ward; ἔχειν τινὰ ἐν φυλακῇ to keep in custody :— 
also φυλακὴν ἔχειν, --φυλάττεσθαι to take heed or 
care, be cautious; δεινῶς ἔχειν ἐν φυλακῇσι to be 
straitly on one’s guard. 
φύὕλᾶκίζω, f. iow Att. 1, (φυλακή) to throw into 

| prison. 
φύλᾶκος, 6, poét. for φύλαξ. 
φυλακτέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of φυλάσσω, to be 

watched or kept. Il. φυλακτέον (from Med. φυ- 
λάσσομαι) one must guard against. 
φύὕλακτήρ, pos, 6,= φύλαξ, a guard. Hence 
φύὕλακτήριον, τό, a post for a garrison, a fort or 

castle: an outpost, Lat. statio. 2. a safeguard, 
preservative, amulet : amongst the Jews, φυλακτήρια 
_were strips of parchment with a portion of the Law 
written upon them, believed to be of efficacy against 
evil spirits. 
φύὕλακτικός, ἡ, dv, (puAdcow) fit for preserving’, 

preservative, c. gen. Il. cautious :—Adv. --κῶς. 
φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, also ἡ, (φυλάσσω) a watcher, guard: 

a sentinel, Lat. excubitor; οἱ φύλακες the garrison; 
also body-guards. II. a guardian, keeper, pro- 
tector, governor; φύλαξ παιδός a protector of the lad. 
φύλαξεϊς, Dor. for φυλάξεις, 2 sing. fut. of φυ- 

᾿λάσσω. 
φύλαξις, ews, 7, (φύλάσσω) a watching, guard- 

ing. II. (from Med.) occasion for guarding 
against, caution. 
pidrapxéw, f. 70, to command the contingent of a 

tribe (φυλή). II. to command the cavalry. From 
_ Φφύλ-αρχος, 6, (φῦλή, apyw) the chief of a tribe 
(φυλή). II. a commander of cavalry. 
φύὕλασσέμεναι, Ep. inf. of φυλάσσω. 
ΦΥΛΑΙΣΣΩ Att. -trw: f. φυλάξω : aor. I ἐφύ- 

Aaga Ep. φύλαξα : pf. πεφύλακα : Pass., f. φυλαχθή- 
copa, also f. med. φυλάξομαι: aor. ἐφυλάχθην : 
pf. πεφύλαγμαι: I. absol. to watch, be sleepless: 
esp. to keep watch and ward, be on guard; νύκτα 

φυλάσσειν to watch the night through. II. trans. 
to watch, guard, keep, secure ; φυλάττειν τινὰ ἀπό 
Tivos to guard one from a person or thing. 2. fo 
watch for, lie in wait or ambush for ; to watch, wait 
Sor or observe the right time. 3. metaph. 20 pre- 
serve, keep, maintain; φυλάσσειν ὅρκια to keep, re- 
spect oaths; φυλάσσειν ἔπος to observe a com- 
mand. III. Med. to heed, take heed or care, be 
on one’s guard; used by Homer only in pf. pass., 



φυλέτη.-----φύσημα. 

πεφυλαγμένος εἶναι to be cautious, prudent. 2. 
to keep a thing, bear it in mind or memory: c. inf. to 
take care to do; φυλάσσεσθαι μὴ ποιεῖν to take care 
not to do, to guard against doing. 3. c. acc. to 
take heed, beware of, be on one’s guard against, shun, 
avoid; φυλάσσεσθαι τοὺς πολεμίους to be on one’s 
guard against the enemy.—The Act. is sometimes 
used in the sense of the Med. 
φύυλέτης, ov, ὁ, (φυλή) one of the same tribe, a tribes- 

man, Lat. tribilis. 
φύλη, ἡ, (φύω) a union among the citizens of a 

state, a class or tribe formed according to blood, a 
clan or caste. 2. later, a union according to local 
habitation, a tribe, Lat. tribus, independent of con- 
nexion by blood. II. a division in an army, the 

soldiers of one φυλή: also a certain number, a bri- 
gade, esp. of cavalry. 
ΦΥΛΙἊΑ, ἡ, a wild olive-tree. 
φυλλάς, ados, 4, (φύλλον) a heap of leaves, a bed 

or litter of leaves. II. the leaves, leafage, foliage 
of a tree: metaph. of man, φυλλάδος ἤδη κατακαρ- 
φομένης when his leaf now becoming sere and wi- 
thered. 2. atree or plant itself: a branch or bough. 
φυλλεῖον, τό, (φύλλον) in plur. green stuff, herbs, 

such as mint, parsley, etc., that were given into the 
bargain; papavidwy φυλλεῖα radish-cops. 
φύλλινος, 7, ov, (φύλλον) of leaves, made of leaves. 
φυλλοβολέω, f. Naw, to shed the ieaves. From 
φυλλο-βόλος, ov, (φύλλον, βαλεῖν) shedding leaves. 
φυλλό-κομος, ον, (φύλλον, κόμη) covered with leaves, 

thick-leaved, leafy. 

ΦΥΛΛΟΝ, τό, a leaf; in plur. leaves, foliage; | 
οἵηπερ φύλλων γενεή, τοιήδε Kal ἀνδρῶν as is the 
generation of leaves, so is also that of men; mAexTa 
φύλλα wreathed leaves. 2. in pl. also flowers. 
φυλλόρ-ροος, ov, (φύλλον, few) leaf-shedding. 
ence 
φυλλορροέω, f. naw, to shed the leaves: hence the 

Comic phrase, φυλλορροεῖν ἀσπίδα to shed or let drop 
one’s shield. 
φυλλό-στρωτος, ον, and φυλλο-στρώς, gen. Tos, 

0, ἡ, (φύλλον, στρώννυμι) strewed or covered with 
leaves. 
φυλλο-φόρος, ov, (φύλλον, φέρω) bearing leaves ; 

φυλλοφόρος ἀγών a contest in which the prize is a 
crown of leaves. 
φυλλο-χοέω, f. how, (φύλλον, χέω) to shed like 

leaves. 
φῦλο-κρϊνέω, f. now, (φῦλον, κρίνω) to distinguish 

races, choose by races. 
φῦλον, τό, (φύω) a stock, race, kind; φῦλον θεῶν, 

γυναικῶν. 2. in plur. to denote a number of one 
kind, a troop, host, crowd, as, φῦλα θεῶν, φῦλα γυ- 
ναικῶν, etc.: a swarm of gnats: φῦλον ὀρνίθων the 
race of birds. 3. sex, TO γυναικεῖον φῦλον the fe- 
male sex. Il. a race, people, nation. III. 
in a more restricted sense, a clan, tribe; κατὰ φῦλα 
by races or clans. 
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φύλ-οπις, δος, ἡ : acc. φύλοπιν or pvddméa:— 

(φῦλον, ow) the battle-cry, din of battle, bavéle. 
| φῦμα, (piw) a thing that grows upon the body, a 
tumour, boil, cancer, Lat. tuber, vomica. 
| φῦναι, aor. 2 inf. of φύω. 
| φυξ-άνωρ, opos, 6, ἧ, (φεύγω, ἀνήρ) fleeing men. [ἃ] 

φύξηλις, vos and 160s, ὁ, ἡ, (φεύγω) fugitive, shy, 
| cowardly. 

φύξιμος, ov, (φεύγω) of places, whither one can flee, 
| where one can take refuge; as Subst., φύξιμον, τό, a 
place of refuge. II. c. acc., φύξιμός τινα able to 
jiee from or escape one. 
φύξις, ews, ἡ, (pevyw) = φυγή, flight. 
φύρᾶμα, aros, τό, (pupaw) that which is mixed or 

kneaded, paste, dough. 

| tpdw, f. dow [ἃ]: aor. τ ἐφύρᾶσα Ion. -ησα: 
| Pass., aor. 1 ἐφυράθην [ἃ] lon. -ἤθην : pf. πεφίρη- 
/par:—lengthd. form of φύρω, to mix up, mingle, 
knead : metaph. in Med., μαλακὴν φωνὴν πρὸς τοὺς 
ἐραστὰς φυράσασθαι to make up a soft voice towards 
one’s lovers. 

᾿ φύρδην, Adv. (φύρω) mixedly, in utter confusion. 
| tpfivat, aor. 2 inf. pass. of φύρω. 
ΦΥῬΩ. f. φύρσω: aor. 1 ἔφυρσα : Pass., paullo-p. 

fut. πεφύρσομαι : aor. § ἐφύρθην: aor. 2 ἐφύρην [Ὁ]: 
pf. mépuppar :—to mix, mix up, mingle together, esp. 
with something wet: hence to wet, soil, defile. 2. 

to mix and knead dough; 6 φύρων one who kneads 
_ bread, a baker. II. metaph. to mingle or jumble 
together, confound, confuse :—Pass. to be in confusion 

or disorder, [Ὁ] 
us [Ὁ], aor. 2 part. of φύω: ὁ pus a son. 

| φῦσα, ns, 7, (φύω) a pair of bellows, bellows. 
_a breath, blast: of fire, a stream or jet. 

| φῦσαθείς, εἴσα, ἐν, Dor. for φυσηθείς, aor. I pass. 
part. of φυσάω. 

| φῦσᾶλίς and φῦσᾶλλίς, ides, ἡ, (φυσάω) a bladder, 
bubble, Lat. pustila. Il. a wind-instrument, a 
pipe, bagpipe. 

| φύσᾶλος, 6, (φυσάω) a toad from its puffing itself 
up. [Ὁ] 
φύσας, aor. I part. of φύω; 6 piaas one’s father. [Ὁ] 
φυσατήριον, τό, Dor. for φυσητήριον. 

| φύσάω lon. -éw: f. ow: (φῦσα) :---ἰο blow, puff, 
either with the breath or with bellows: to snort, snuff, 
breathe; δεινὰ φυσᾶν to snort furiously. 11. trans. 
to puff or blow up, Lat. inflare; φυσᾶν κύστιν to blow 
up a bladder: Pass., plqpf. ἐπεφύσητο ἡ γαστήρ my 
belly was blown out; pf. part. mepvonpevos, blown 
out, swoln. 2. metaph. ἐο cheat; φυσᾶν τινα to 
| puff one up, make him vain :—Pass. to be puffed up, 
elated. 3. to blow out, spurt out, discharge. 4. 

to blow out a lamp. 5. to blow a wind-instrument. 
᾿ φυσέω, Ion. for φυσάω: φυσεώμενος, Ion. for φυ- 
σώμενοϑ, pres. pass. part. 

| φύση, ἡ, lon. for φῦσα. 
| φύσημα, atos, τό, (ptadw) that which is blown ot 

I, 

| blown out: a breath: any sound made by blowing or 
Gre? 
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snorting : a roaring, raging : of a horse, a snorting, 

snuffing : αἵματος φύσημα a blowing forth blood. 

φῦσητέον, verb. Adj. of φυσάω, one must blow up. 

φυσητήρ, ῆρος, 6, (φυσάω) an instrument for blow- | 

ing, a blow-pipe or tube. 2. a pair of bellows, a 

fan for blowing fire. 
φυσητήριον Dor. φυσατήριον, τό, (φυσάω) a pair 

of bellows. Il. a wind-instrument. 
φυσίᾶμα, aros, τό, a blowing, snorting. From 

φύυσιάω, Ep. part. φῦσιόων, (pyodw) to blow, puff, 

snort, breathe hard, pant. 
puff up :—metaph. to elate, make vain. 
φῦσιγγόομαι, Pass. (φῦσιγξ) to be excited by eat- 

ing garlic, properly of fighting cocks: of the Mega- 
rians, ὀδύναις πεφυσιγγωμένοι͵ inflamed to fury with 
their woes, in allusion to the garlic grown in Megara: 

cf. puoryé. 
φῦσι- γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, = φυσιογνώμων. 
φῦσιγξ, vyyos, 7, (φυσάωλ the hollow stalk or clove 

of garlic: garlic itself. 
φῦσί-ζοος, ov, (φύω, ζωή) producing or sustaining | 

life, life-giving. 
φῦὕσικός, 4, dv, (φύσι) natural, produced or im- 

planted by nature, inborn, native. II. of or be- 

longing to external nature, paysical, as opp. to moral, 
metaphysical, etc. 
φύὕσιογνωμονέω, f. now, (φυσιογνώμων) to judge of 

a man by his features, know or detect him by bis looks. 
φύὕσιογνωμονία, ἡ, the art of judging a man by bis 

Jeatures, phystognomy. 
φύσιο-γνώμων, ov, gen. ovos, (pois, γνώμη) judg- | 

ing of a man’s character by his outward look. 
φύσιόω, f. wow, (φυσάω) to puff up, make proud. 
φυσιόων, Ep. pres. part. of φυσιάω. 
φύσις [Ὁ], ews, ἡ, (piw) the nature, inborn quality, 

property or constitution of a person or thing; φύσις. 
ἀριθμῶν the nature, natural power of numbers, Lat. 
vis; φύσεως ἀποστῆναι χαλεπόν it is hard to part. 
from one’s nature. 2. of the mind, one’s nature ; 

natural powers, parts, temper, disposition, etc. 
the outward form, stature, look, Lat. species, like 
pun. 4. natural order, nature; φύσει or κατὰ 
φύσιν by nature, naturally, opp. to νόμῳ or κατὰ νό- 
poy (by custom, conventionally); ἅπας 6 ἀνθρώπων 
Bios φύσει καὶ νόμοις διοικεῖται the whole life of 
man is regulated by the constitution of nature and by 
laws; 6 κατὰ φύσιν θάνατος a natural death, opp. | 
to παρὰ φύσιν, contrary to nature; so, προδότης ἐκ 
φύσεως a traitor by nature. II. natural origin, 
birth; φύσει by birth. 
φύσις mankind; πόντου εἰναλία φύσιβ the creatures 
of the sea; θήλεια φύσις woman-hind. 
dictwors, ews, 7, (φυσιόω) a being puffed up, vanity. 
φύσκη, ἡ, (φυσάω) the large intestine: a sausage 

or black pudding. 

not kneaded firmly. 
φύστις, ews, ἡ, (pw) a progeny, race. 

Il. transit. to blow or | 

3: | 

III. a creature; θνητὴ 

pvonréov—PY Q. 

| φύὕτᾶἄλιά, ἡ, (φυτόν) a planted place, an orchard or 
vineyard, as opp. to corn-land (apoupa). Il. a 
plant, esp. of the vine. 
φύτάλμιος, ov, (φυτό5) producing, nourishing, fos- 

tering ; fatherly. IL. by nature, from one’s birth; 
dpa καὶ ἦσθα φυτάλμιος δυσαίων ; wast thou thus 
miserable from thy birth 9 
iteta, ἡ, (puTedw) a planting. 

tion; or simply a plant. 
| φύτευθεν, Acol. and Ep. for éptrevOnaay, 3 pl. aor. 
1 pass. of φυτεύω: but φυτευθέν, aor. I pass. part. 
neut. of φυτεύω. 
φύτευμα, aros, τό, (φύτεύω) that which is planted, 

a plant. 
φύὕτευτήριον, τό, a plant grown as a sucker, a seed- 

ling, Lat. planta, stolo. From 
φύτεύω, f. ow: aor. I ἐφύτευσα: Pass., aor. I Epv- 

τεύθην : pf. repuTevpar: (φυτόν) :----ἰο plant trees or 
plants: mostly as opp. to dpdw (to sow). 2. me- 
taph. to beget; ὃ φυτεύσας πατήρ or 6 φυτεύσας 
alone, the father; oi φυτεύσαντες the parents :— 
Pass. to be begotten, to spring from parents. 3. 
generally, to produce, bring about, cause. II. ¢o 
plant ground with trees; φυτεύειν χωρίον to plant a 
spot with trees:—Pass., γῆ πεφυτευμένη land planted 
with trees. 
φύτλη, ἡ, (φύω) poét. for φύσις, a stock, genera- 

tion, race, tribe. 

ito-epyds, dv, poét. for φυτουργός. 
φῦτόν, τό, (pw) that which bas grown, a plant, 

tree, fruit-tree. Il. a creature: of men, a de- 
scendant, child. Properly neut. of gurés. 
φῦτός, 7, dv, verb, Adj. of φύω, grown, growing. 42. 

metaph. of a statue, made of the natural wood, native. 
φῦὕτο-σκάφος, ov, (φυτόν, σκάπτω) digging or delv- 

ing round plants; φυτοσκάφος ἀνήρ a gardener. 
φῦὕῦτο-σπόρος, ov, (φυτόν, σπείρω) planting trees: 

—metaph. begetting, φυτοσπόρος, 6, a father. 
| φύὕτ-ουργός poet. φυτο-εργός, dv, (φυτόν, *épyw) 
cultivating plants or trees: as Subst., φυτουργόϑ, ὃ, a 
gardener, vine-dresser. II. metaph. begetting : 
as Subst., puroupyos, 6, a father. 
PY'O, fut. φύσω [Ὁ]: aor. 1 ἔφῦσα : in these tenses 

Causal, to bring forth, produce, make to grow; τρίχας 
φύειν to make hair grow; φύειν πτερά to put forth, 
grow wings; of a country, φύειν καρπόν τε θωυμα- 
στὸν καὶ ἄνδρας ἀγαθούς to produce excellent fruits 
and brave men :—also to beget, generate: ὃ φύσας 
the begetter, father. 2. metaph., φρένας φύειν to 
get understanding ; δόξας φύειν to get or gain repu- 
tation. II. Pass. and Med. φύομαι : f. φύσομαι: 
the sense of Pass. and Med. also belongs to intr. 
tenses of Act., aor. 2 ἔφῦν, inf. φῦναι, part. pus, φῦσα, 
φύν ; later in pass. form ἐφύην, φυῆναι, φυείς : perf. 

Il. a planta- 

᾿πέφῦκα, plapf. ἐπεφύκειν :—Ep. 3 pl. pf. πεφύᾶσι for 
φυστή or φύστη, ἡ, (φύρω) a kind of barley-cake, πεφύκᾶσι, part. Tepuws, πεφυυΐα, TEPYWTOS, for πεφῦ- 

κώς, --κυῖα, --κότος : there is also an Ep. redupl. impf. 
ἐπέφῦκον, as if from a pres. πεφύκω ; Ep. 3 plur. aor. 2 
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ἔφυν for ἔφῦσαν : aor. 2 opt. φύην for φυίην :—to 
grow, spring up or forth, come into being, be pro- 
duced ; δένδρα πεφυκότα trees growing there. 2: 
of men, fo be begotten or born, μὴ φῦναι νικᾷ not to 
have been born were best:—ovar or πεφυκέναι Tivds 
to be born or descended from any one; ὁ pus the son, 
opp. to 6 φύσας the father. 3. to be so and so by 
nature, be formed so and so: hence simply 20 be; 
the pf. πέφῦκα being often used as ἃ pres., I have 
been born, I am; plqpf. ἐπεφύκειν as impf., I bad 
been born, I was; so also aor. 2 ἔφῦν I am; often 

expressed by an Adv., as, τὰ δεύτερα πέφυκε κρατεῖν 
it is the nature of second things to prevail, i.e. they 
naturally prevail. 4. c. dat. to fall to one by na- 
ture, be one’s natural lot; ἄνθρωπος πεφυκώς man 
according to bis nature, as he is. 

duis, (Sos, 7, contr. dais, φῳδός: pl. φωίδες, φῷδες: 
(pws) :—a blister or weal, caused by a burn, a burn, 
blister. 
Φώκαια Ion. -aty, 7, a city in Ionia. Hence 
Φωκαιεύς Att. —Gevs, ews, and Φωκαΐτης, 6, a 

Phocaean: fem. Φωκαιίς, i5o0s, a Phocaean woman. 
Φωκεύς, éws, ὁ, (Pwxis) a Phocian. 
@0’/KH, ἡ, a seal, sea-calf, Lat. phoca. 
Φωκικός, 7, όν, (Pwxis) of Phocis, Phocian. 
Φωκίς (sub. γῆ), (50s, ἡ, Phocis, a country on the 

Corinthian gulf, west of Boeotia. 
φωλάς, ddos, 7, fem. Adj. (pwreds) lurking in a 

hole: lying torpid in its den, epith. of the bear. 
φωλειός, ὁ, Ep. for φωλεός. 
PNAEO’S, 6, with irreg. plur. φωλεά, τά, a den, 

lair, hole, as of bears, foxes, mice. 
φωλεύω, f. evow, or φωλέω, f. How, (PwAcds) to lie 

in a hole or den: to lie torpid in a bole. 
φωνάεις, Acol. and Dor. for φωνήειξ. 
φωνᾶσαι, Dor. for φωνῆσαι, aor. 1 inf. of φωνέω. 
φωνασκέω, f. now, (pwvackds) to practise or culti- 

vate one’s voice, learn to sing or declaim. Hence 
φωνασκία, ἡ, practice of the voice. 
φων-ασκός, dv, (φωνή, doxéw) practising the voice. 
φωνεῦντες, φωνεῦντα, Dor. for φωνοῦντες, φωνοῦντα, 

pres. part. from 
φωνέω, ἔ, now, (φωνή) to produce an articulate 

sound or tone: of men, to speak loud or clearly, to 
call out, cry, pronounce; with a neut. Adj., μέγιστα 
φωνέειν to have the loudest voice. 2. of animals, 
to cry. 3. to sound : of a musical instrument, 20 
sound sweetly. 4. τὰ φωνοῦντα the vowels, like τὰ 
φωνήεντα. II. c. acc. pers. to speak to, accost, 
address: to call by name, call to, cry to, call upon: 
c. acc. pers. et inf. to bid, command one to do. Ill. 
c. acc. rei, to speak of. 
ΦΩΝΗ͂΄, ἡ, a sound, tone: mostly of men, the voice, 

Lat. vox: a loud clear voice, a cry; φωνὴν ῥηγνύναι 
to utter a clear, articulate sound. 2. the voice or 
cry of animals. 3. sound: the sound of musical 
instruments. 
inarticulate (Ydgos); a vowel-sound, as opp. to that 

4. any articulate sound, as opp. to | 
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of consonants. Il. the faculty of speech, discourse, 
Lat. sermo. 2. language, Lat. lingua. 2. ἃ 
kind of language, dialect. Hence 
φωνήεις Dor. φωνάεις, εσσα, ev; contr. in nent. 

plur. povavra:— sounding, speaking, gifted with 
speech: of wise sayings, φωνᾶντα συνετοῖσι that have 
speech to the wise: uttering a sound, tone or speech: 
-τὰ φωνήεντα vowels opp. to ἄφωνα (consonants). 
See φωνή. 
φώνημα, aros, τό, (pwvew) a sound made or uttered, 

voice. 2. a thing spoken, word, speech. 
φωνήσα, Ep. for ἐφώνησα, aor. τ of φωνέω. 
POP, ὁ, gen. φωρός, dat. pl. φωρσί, Lat. FUR, a 

thief; φωρῶν λιμήν, a harbour at Athens, used by 
smugglers. Hence 
wpa, ds, Ion. φωρή, js, ἡ, (φώρ) a theft. II. 

detection. 
φωράω, f. dow [a]: Pass., aor. 1 ἐφωράθην [a]: 

pf. πεφώρᾶμαι : (pwpa):—to search after a thief, 
search a house 20 discover a theft: generally, fo trace, 

_detect, discover :—Pass. to be caught, detected; c. 
part., φωρᾶσθαι κλέπτης wy to be convicted of being 
a thief; of things, ἀργύριον ἐφωράθη ἐξαγόμενον 
specie was discovered to be in course of exportation. 
φωρή, Ion. for φωρά. 
φωριᾶμός, 6, a chest, trunk, coffer, esp. for clothes 

and linen. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
φωρίδιος, a, ov, poét. for φώριοϑ, stolen. 
φώριος, ov, (pwp) stolen: secret, clandestine, illicit. 
φώς, 6, gen. φωτός; dual φῶτε, φωτᾶν ; pl. φῶτες, 
φωτῶν : (φάω, the Root of φημί) :—poét. for ἀνήρ, 
aman: a mortal, as opp. to a god, 
φῶς, τό, contr. for φάοϑ. 
φωστήρ,ῆρος,ὁ, (pas) a light-giver, luminary. 

metaph. an opening for light, a door or window. 
φωσ-φόρος, ov, (φῶς, φέρω) bringing light; as 

Subst., φωσφόροϑ, ὁ, with or without ἀστήρ, the light- 
bringer, Lat. Lucifer, i. e. the morning-star. 2s 
φωσφόροι κέραι, the eyeball that gives him light, of 
the Cyclops’ eye. II. torch-bearing. 
φωτ-ἄγωγόξ, dv, (φῶς, ἄγων guiding with a light: 

- ῸςζὨωταγωγὸς (sub. θύρα), ἡ, an opening for light, a 
window. 
φωτεινός, 7, dv, (pws) shining bright, giving light. 
φωτίζω, f. iaw Att. τῶ, (pws) intr. to shine, give 

light, beam. Il. transit. to bring to light, make 

known. 2. metaph. to enlighten, instruct, teach: 
—Pass. to be enlightened or instructed. 
φωτισμός, 6, (φωτίζω) an enlightening. 

that which enlightens, illumination, light. 

II. 

IL, 

Χ 

x; xX, xt, τό, indecl., twenty-second letter of the 
Greek alphabet: as numeral x’ = 600, but χε 

63 
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600,000: also in Inscr. y stands as first letter of 
χίλιοι, 1000. 

Changes of x, esp. in the dialects : I. Dor. 
for 6, as Opvixos for ὄρνιθοξ. II. Ion. very freq. 
into «, as δέκομαι κιθών κύθρα for δέχομαι χιτὼν 
χύτρα. III. put before A, as χλαῖνα for λαῖνα, 
χλιαρός for Avapos. 

Like ¢, x was sometimes considered as a double 
consonant, so as to make a short syllable before it 
tong by position, as in φαιοχίτων. 
xade, Ep. for ἔχἄδε, 3 sing. aor. 2 of χανδάνω. 
χἄδεϊν Ep. χἄδέειν, aor. 2 inf. of χανδάνω. 
XA’ZOQ, Ep. fut. κεκᾶδήσω: Ep. aor. 2 κέκἄδον, for 

Kéxadov:—to force to retire from, bereave of a thing, 
c. gen. II. Med. xafopat: f. χάσομαι Ep. xao- 
copa: aor. I ἐχασάμην, Ep. 3 sing. χάσσατο, Ep. 
part. χασσάμενοϑ : there is also Ep. 3 pl. κεκάδοντο 
for κεχάδοντο, from a redupl. aor. 2 κεκαδόμην :—to 
give way, give ground, draw or shrink back, recoil, 

retire: absol., ὀπίσω χάζεσθαι to retire or retreat 
back. 2. c. gen. to draw back or retire from; 
πυλάων χάζεσθαι to retire from the gates; χάζεσθαι 
ἑτάρων eis €Ovos to retire into the troop of his com- 
panions. 3. in Att. c. inf. to doubt, scruple, hesi- 
tate, fear to do. 
XAI’/NQ, seldom used in pres. and impf., XA’S=KQ, 

ἔχασκον being used instead: fut. χἄνοῦμαι : aor. 2 
ἔχἄνον : pf. κέχηνα, with pres. sense:—to yawn, gape, 
open wide; τότε por χάνοι εὐρεῖα χθών then may 
earth yawn wide for me: ¢o open the mouth: of a 
wound, fo gape, yawn. II. in Comic Poets, to 
gape or yawn from weariness or in eager expectation, 
ἄνω Kkexnveva to look gaping up; οἱ κεχηνότες 
gapers, starers: xaokew πρός τι to gape or look 
greedily after a thing; xaoxew πρός Twa to gape in 
wonder or admiration at a person: also 20 gape 
about, stare about. III. to open the mouth to 
speak, to utter, pronounce, Lat. hiscere, c. acc.; δεινὰ 
ῥήματα κατά τινος χανεῖν to speak foul words against 
any one. 
XA TOS, a, ov, genuine, true, good, staunch. 
χαίρεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of χαίρω. 
χαιρετίζω, f. ow, (χαῖρε) to greet. Hence 
χαιρετισμός, ov, ὃ, a greeting. 
Χχαιρηδών, dvos, 7, (χαίρω) joy, delight, formed like 

ἀλγηδών. 
Χχαίρην, Dor. for χαίρειν, inf. of χαίρω. 
χαίροισα, Dor. for χαίρουσα, pres. part. fem. of χαίρω. 
χαιρόντων, 3 pl. imperat. of χαίρω. 
XAI'PQ, f. χαιρήσω Ep. κεχᾶρήσω: pf. κεχάρηκα, 

Ep. part. κεχᾶἄρηώς :—Med., fut. χἄροῦμαι: Ep. aor. 1 
ἐχηράμην, 3 sing. xnparo: and from a redupl. aor. 2 
kexGpounv the 3 pl. ind. κεχάροντο, 3 sing. and pl. 
opt. κεχάροιτο, κεχαροίατο : Pass., in same sense as 
Act., fut. χἄρήσομαι; Ep. paullo-p. fut. κεχᾶρήσομαι: 
aor. 2 ἐχάρην [a], Ep. 3 sing. χάρη, opt. xapeiny, inf. 
χαρῆναι, part. xapeis: pf. κεχάρημαι. later κέχαρμαι: 
Ep. 3 pl. plqpf. κεχάρηντο :—to rejoice, be glad, be 

xdde—XKAAA’Q. 
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delighted or pleased; χαίρειν vow to rejoice in one’s 
mind. 2. c. dat. to rejoice at, be delighted witb, 
take pleasure in a thing; also, χαίρειν γέλωτι to ex- 
press one’s joy by laughter; more rarely c. acc. pers. 
as, χαίρω δέ σ᾽ εὐτυχοῦντα 1 rejoice at your pro- 
sperity. 3. Ὁ. part., χαίρω ἀκούσας I rejoice at 
having heard, am glad to hear; χαίρεις ὁρῶν φῶς 
thou rejoicest at seeing the light. 4. with the pres. 
part., χαίρω is used also in sense of φιλέω, to delight 
in doing, to be wont to do. II. often with a 
negat., ov xaipnoes thou wilt or shalt not rejoice, i.e. 
thou shalt pay dearly for it, shalt repent; so also part. 
χαίρων with impunity; οὐ χαίροντες ἀπαλλάξετε ye 
shall not get off with impunity. III. the imperat. 
χαῖρε is a common form of greeting, either at meet- 
ing, hail, welcome, Lat. salve; or at parting, farewell, 
Lat. vale; so in part., χαίρων ἴθι fare-thee-well. IV. 
inf. χαίρειν, in phrase χαίρειν λέγω σοι, is used as a 
greeting like χαῖρε; προσειπών τινα χαίρειν having 
bid one welcome or farewell ; so at the beginning of 
letters the inf. usually stood alone, as, Κῦρος Κυαξάρῃ 
χαίρειν [sc. λέγει], Lat. salvere jubet, salutem 
dicit. 2. in bad sense, χαίρειν ἐᾶν or κελεύειν to 
say farewell to a person or thing, to renounce, set at 
naught; πολλὰ χαίρειν εἰπεῖν τινι to bid a long 
farewell to one; also in 3 sing. imperat. χαιρέτω, like 
ἐρρέτω, let it go, away with it, a murrain with it. 
XAI'TH, ἡ, long flowing hair, both in sing. and 

plur.: also a horse’s mane; later also a lion’s mane, 
Lat. juba. II. of trees, like Lat. coma, eaves, 
foliage. Hence 
χαιτήεις Dor. -deis, εσσα, ev, with long flowing 

hair: also with a long mane. 
χαίτωμα, = χαίτη, hair, the plume of a helmet. 
χαλά, ἡ, Dor. for χηλή. 
XA'/AAZA,, ns, ἡ, hail: a hail-shower, bail-storm: 

metaph. any shower, sleet, a pelting storm, a shower 

of stones or arrows. 11. a small pimple or tubercle. 
Hence 
χἄλαζάω, to bail. _II. to have pimples or tubercles. 
χαλαΐζ-επής, és, (χάλαζα, éros) hurling abuse as 

thick as hail. 
χἄλαζήεις Dor. —dets, εσσα, ev, (χάλαζα) like bail, 

thick as hail, pelting, pitiless. 
χἄλαζο-βολέω, f. naw, (χάλαζα, βαλεῖν), to strike 

with hail. 
XGAaive, poét. for χαλάω. 
χἄλᾶρός, a, dv, (χαλάω) slackened, loosened, slack; 

χαλαρὰ κοτυληδῶν a loose, supple joint: of music, 
languid, effeminate. Hence 
XGAGporys, 770s, 7, slackness, looseness. 
XA ΛΑΏ, f. dow [ἃ] : aor. 1 ἐχάλᾶσα Ep. xa- 

Aagoa, Dor. part. yaddgais; pf. κεχάλᾶκα: Pass., 
aor. I ἐχαλάσθην : pf. κεχάλασμαι: I. transit. 
to make slack or loose, slacken, loosen; χαλᾶν τόξα 
to unstring the bow; ἡνίαβ χαλᾶν to slack the reins ; 
χαλᾶν πόδα to slack the sheet of the sail. 2. to 
let down, let fall or droop; μέτωπον χαλᾶν to smooth 
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the brow. 3. to let loose, loose, release ; 
or κλῇδας χαλᾶν Zo loose the bar or bolts. 4. me- 
taph. to relax, let go, give up. II. intr. to be- 
come slack or loose: to gape, stand wide open. 2. 
metaph. c. gen. fo relax or leave off from a thing, to 
cease from. 3. c. dat. to give way or yield to any 
one: fo be indulgent to any one, pardon him. 4. 
absol., like εἴκειν, to give in, yield :—Pass., like the 
intr. usage, to be loosened or slackened. 
MaAGaros, 6, a Chaldaean. II. an astrologer, 

caster of nativities, since the Chaldaeans were much 
given to such pursuits, Hence 
Χαλδαϊστί, Adv. in the Chaldee tongue. 
χἄλ-ειμάς, ddos, ἡ, (χαλάω, εἷμα) Lat. laxivestis, 

loose-robed, ungirt. 
χἄλεπαίνω, f. dv@: aor. I ἐχαλέπηνα, pass. ἐχα- 

λεπάνθην : (xademds):—to be hard, sore, grievous, 
severe, of violent storms, Lat. ingravescere: metaph. 
of men, fo deal severely or harshly, to be harsh, ill- 
tempered ; χαλεπαίνειν τινί to be embittered or shew 
harshness towards one; χαλεπαίνειν ἐπί τινι to be 
angry at a thing: Med., χαλεπαίνεσθαι πρὸς ἀλλή- 
λους to be angry or grow embittered towards one 
another. 
χαλεπῆναι, aor. I ini. of χαλεπαίνω. 
χἄλεπηρήξπ, €s, poet. for χαλεπός. 
XAAEIIO’S [ἃ], 7, ov, bard to bear, sore, severe, 

grievous; TO χαλεπὸν Tov πνεύματος the severity of the 
wind; τὰ χαλεπά hardships, sufferings. 2. hard 
to do or deal with, difficult, troublesome. 3. diffi- 
cult,dangerous. 4. of approaches, difficult, rough, 
rugged, steep. II. of persons, hard to deal with, 
bitter, hostile, angry; οἱ χαλεπώτεροι bitterer enemies: 
mischievous, dangerous, troublesome. 2. harsh, 

cruel: of judges, severe, rigid, strict. 3. ill-tem- 
pered, angry, testy, morose. Hence 
χἄλεπότης, ητος, 7, difficulty, roughness, rugged- 

ness. II. of persons, harshness, severity, rigour. 
χἄλέπτω, f. Yw: Pass., aor. 1 ἐχαλέφθην :—poét. 

for χαλεπαίνω, to deal harshly with, oppress, distress, 
harass: also to bring low, humble. 2. to provoke, 
enrage, irritate. II. intr. to be angry, irritated. 
χαλεπῶ, Dor. for χαλεποῦ, gen. of χαλεπός. 
χαλεπῶς, Adv. of χαλεπός, hardly, with difficulty ; 

χαλεπῶς ἦν, c. inf., it was difficult to do. 2. 
scarcely, Lat. aegre. II. of persons, severely, 
cruelly, harshly. 42. angrily, bitterly; χαλεπῶς φέ- 
oe τι, Lat. aegre, graviter ferre, to bear a thing 7/7. 
χαλεπώτερον, -ὦτατα, Comp. and Sup. of χαλεπῶς. 
χἄλί-κρᾶτος Ion. χἄλί-κρητος, ov, (χάλις, κεράν- 

yuyu) unmixed, of wine, Lat. merus. 
χἄλιν-γωγέω, f. now, (χαλινός, ἄγω) to guide with 

or as with a bridle: hence to curb, restrain. 
XGXivos, ὁ, irreg. pl. χαλινά, τά, (xadaw) a bridle, 

esp. the bit of a bridle; χαλινὸν ἐνδακεῖν to champ the 
bit; χαλινοὺς διδόναι to give a horse the rein. 2. 
metaph. of anything which curbs or compels; Διὸς 
χαλινός the curb imposed by Jove. 

κλῇθρα 
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χἄλτνόω, f. wow, to bridle or bit a horse :—Pass. to 
be bridled or curbed. Hence 
χἄλίνωσις, ews, ἡ, a bridling. [τ] 
χἄλινωτήρια, τά, (χαλινόω) cables or ropes to moor 

ships to the shore. 
ΧΑ΄ΛΙΞ, tos, 6 and 4, a small stone, pebble: asa 

collection, gravel, rubbish for filling up, rubble, Lat. 
caementum. [a] 
χάλις, vos, 6, (yaddw) sheer wine, Lat. merum. 
χἄλιφρονέω, f. now, (χαλίφρων) to be light-minded, 

flighty, silly. Hence 
χἄλιφροσύνη, ἡ, levity, thoughtlessness, rashness. 
χἄλί-φρων, ovos, 6, 7, (χαλάω, φρήν) light-minded, 

flighty, thoughtless. 
χαλκ-ἀρμᾶτος, ov, (χαλκός, ἅρμα) with brasen 

chariot, epith. of Mars. 
χάλκ-ασπις, ιδος, 6, ἡ, (χαλκός, doris) with brasen 

shield. 
XaAk-€yx7s, €s, gen. €0s, (χαλκός, Eyxos) with 

brasen lance. 
χαλκεῖον Ion. --ἤιον, τό, (χαλκεύω) a smith’s shop, 

forge, smithy, Lat. officina. II. anything made 
of copper: 1. a copper vessel, caldron. 2.a 
concave copper reflector in a lamp. 3. a copper 
badge. Strictly neut. from 
χάλκειος, a, ον Ion. χαλκήιος, 7, ov, poét. for χάλ- 

keos, (χαλκόϑ) of brass, brasen. 
χαλκ-έλᾶτος, ov, (χαλκός, ἐλαύνω) poét. for χαλ- 

κήλατος. 
χαλκ-εμβολάς, poét. fem. οἵ χαλκέμβολος. 
χαλκ-έμβολος, ον, (χαλκός, ἔμβολον) with brasen 

beak or prow, of a ship. 
χαλκ-εντής, és, (χαλκός, ἔντεα) armed with brass. 
χαλκεό-γομφος, ov, (χάλκεος, yopudos) fastened 

with brasen nails. 
χαλκεο-θώραξ, ἄκος, Ep. -θώρηξ, ηκος, 6, ἡ : (χάλ- 

κεοϑβ, θώραξ) with brasen breastplate. 
χαλκεο-κάρδιος, ov, (χάλκεος, καρδία) with heart 

of brass. 
χαλκεό-πεζος, ov, (χάλκεος, πέζα) brass-footed. 
χαλκέ-οπλος, ον, (χάλκεος, ὅπλον») with arms or 

armour of brass. 
χάλκεος, éa Ion. ἔη, εον, also eos, ον : contr. χαλ- 

κοῦς, ἢ, οῦν : poet. χάλκειος Ion. --ἤιος, 7, ov: (χαλ- 
kés) -—of copper or bronze, brasen, Lat. aeneus; χάλ- 
xeos Ζεύς a brasen statue of Jove; χάλκεον ἱστάναι 
τινά to raise a brasen statue to one. 2. metaph. 

like brass, hard, stout; χάλκεον ἦτορ a heart of 
brass; χάλκεος ὕπνος a brasen sleep, i.e. sleep of 
death. 
χαλκεο-τευχήϑ, ἔς, (χάλκεος, TEVXOS) in arms of 

brass. 
Χχαλκεό-φωνος, ον, (χάλκεος, φωνή) with voice of 

brass, i. e. ringing strong and clear. 
χάλκευμα, atos, τό, (χαλκεύω) anything made of 

brass, a brasen instrument or implement: a weapon, 
etc.: in plur. brasen bonds. 
χαλκεύς, ews, 6, (χαλκεύω) a worker in copper, α 
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coppersmith, brasier. 
metal, smith, even of a goldsmith ; esp. a blacksmith. 

χαλκευτής, οὔ, ὁ, (χαλκεύω) = χαλκεύς : metaph. a 

forger. 
χαλκευτικός, 7), dv, of or for the brasier or bis art: 

skilled in metal-working : ἡ χαλκευτική (sub. τέχνη), 

the smith’s art or trade. 
χαλκευτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. of χαλκεύω, wrought 

of copper or metal. 
χαλκεύω, f. ow, (χαλκός) to make of copper or of 

metal, to forge:—Pass. to be wrought or forged. 

intr. to be a smith, work as a smith, ply the hammer 

or forge; τὸ χαλκεύειν the smith’s art. 

χαλκεών, vos, 6,=xadxeiov, a forge, smithy. 

χαλκηδών, dvos, ὁ, (xadxds) chalcedony, name of a 

gem like an onyx. 
χαλκήιον, τό, Ion. for χαλκεῖον. 
χαλκήιος, 7, ον. Ion. for χάλκειοβ. 
χαλκ-ἡλᾶτος also χαλκ-ἔλατος, ον, (χαλκός, ἐλαύ- 

vo) forged out of brass, of beaten brass. 
XaAKnpys, €s, gen. eos, (χαλκός, ἀρᾶρεῖνν) furnished 

with brass: of spears and arrows, tipped with brass. 

χαλκί-οικος, ov, (χαλκός, olkos) dwelling in a 

brasen house or shrine. 
χαλκίον, τό, (χαλκός) a copper utensil, vessel, im- 

plement. 2. copper money, copper coin. 
χαλκίς, (50s, ἡ, a bird of prey. 
XaAkis, (50s, ἡ, Chalcis, a city in Euboea, said to 

have its name from neighbouring copper-mines. 

XaAKoapys, €s, gen. €0S, poét. lengthd. form for 

χαλκήρης. [a] 
χαλκο-βᾶρής, és, gen. έος, (χαλκός, Bapos) heavy 

or loaded with brass. 
χαλκοβάρεια, used as fem. of yadxoBapns. 
xadko-Barns, és, gen. éos, (χαλκός, Baivw) stand- 

ing on brass, with foundation of brass, with brasen 

base. 
xaAko-Boas, ου, ὁ, (χαλκός, Bon) with voice of brass. 

χαλκο-γένειος, ov, (χαλκός, γένειον), and χαλκό- 
γενυς, υ, gen. vos, (χαλκός, yévus) with teeth of brass. 

— xadko-yAaxiv, ivos, 6, ἡ, (χαλκός, yAwxis) with 
point or barbs of brass. 
χαλκο-δαίδᾶλος, ov, (χαλκός, δαιδάλλω) inlaid 

with brass. II. act. working in brass. 
χαλκο-δάμᾶς, αντος, 6,77, (χαλκός, dapaw) subduing, 

i.e. sharpening brass. 
χαλκό-δετος, ov, (χαλκός, δέω) brass-bound. 
χαλκο-θώραξ, ἄκος, ὁ, ἡ, (χαλκός, θὠραξ) = χαλκεο- 

θώραξ, with brasen breastplate. 
χαλκο-κνήμῖς, Tos, 6, ἧ, (χαλκός, Kvnpis) with 

greaves of brass. 
χαλκο-κορυστήκ, οὔ, ὁ, (χαλκός, κορύσσω) as masc. 

Adj.; with or in brasen armour. 

χαλκό-κροτος, ov, (χαλκός, KpoTew) sounding or 
ratiling with brass: of horses, brasen-boofed. II. 
beaten or forged of brass. 

χαλκο-λίβᾶνον, τό, fine or glowing brass. (Deriv. 
uncertain. ) 

2. more generally, a worker in 

χαλκευτής---χαλκοχίτων. 

XaAko-pitpas, ov, 6, (χαλκός, μίτραν) with girdle 
of brass. 5 
χαλκό-νωτος, ov, (χαλκός, vOTos) brass-backed. 
χαλκο-πᾶγήπ, €s, (χαλκός, παγῆναι) compacted of 

brass. 
χαλκο-πάρῃος Dor. -πάρᾶος, ov, (χαλκός, παρειά) 

with cheeks or sides of brass, epith. of helmets. 
χαλκό-πεδος, ov, (χαλκός, πέδον) with floor of brass. 
χαλκό-πλευρος, ov, (χαλκός, TAEUpa) with sides of 

brass, of an urn. 

χαλκο-πληθήξ, és, gen. €os, (χαλκός, πλῆθοΞ) filled 
with brass, armed all in brass. 

χαλκό-πληκτος Dor. -πλακτος, ov, (χαλκός, πλήσ- 
ow) forged or welded of brass. 
χαλκό-πους, 6, ἡ, -πουν, TO; gen. —modos (χαλκός, 

mous) :—brasen-footed, with brasen tramp. II. 
with steps of brass, brasen. 
χαλκό-πῦὕλος, ov, (χαλκός, πύλη) With gates of brass 

or bronze. 
XAAKO’S, οὔ, 6, brass, or rather copper, Lat. aes, 

called from its colour ἐρυθρός and ai@op. Copper 
was the first metal that was wrought, and hence 
χαλκός was used as a name for metal in general; 
and afterwards, when iron began to be worked, the 
word χαλκός was used for aidnpos. Later, χαλκός 
was applied to bronze, a mixture of copper with tin, 
which was the chief metal used by the ancients in the 
arts. I]. in the Poets, anything made of brass 
or metal, esp. of brasen arms: also a brasen vessel, urn. 
χαλκο-σκελής, ἐς, (χαλκός, σκέλος) with legs of 

brass. 
χαλκο-στέφἄνος, ov, (χαλκός, oTépavos) crowned 

or compassed with brass. 
χαλκό-στομος, ον, (χαλκός, στόμα) with brasen 

mouth, Il. with edge or point of brass. 
χαλκό-τευκτος, ον, (χαλκός, τεύχων made of brass. 
χαλκο-τευχήπ, ἐς,(χαλκός, τεῦχοϑ) in brasenarmour. 
χαλκό-τοξος, ον, (χαλκός, τόξον) with brasen bow. 
χαλκοτορέω, f. ἤσω, to form or mould of brass. 

From 
χαλκό-τορος, ov, (χαλκός, Teipw) wrought of brass. 
χαλκο-τύπος, ov, (χαλκός, τύπτω) beating or 

working copper :—as Subst., χαλκοτύποϑ, 6, a worker 
in copper, coppersmith: generally, a smitb. 2. 
striking brass together, beating the cymbals, of the 
priests of Cybele. II. χαλκότὕποϑ, ov, pass., 
struck with brass, inflicted with brasen arms. 
χαλκ-οῦργος, ὁ, (χαλκός, *épyw) a coppersmith. 
χαλκοῦς, ἢ. ody, Att. contr. from χάλκεοϑ. AE. 

as Subst., χαλκοῦς, 6, a copper coin, somewhat less 

than a farthing. 
χαλκο-φάλᾶρος, ov, (χαλκός, φάλαρα) adorned or 

ornamented with brass or copper. [pa] 
χαλκόφϊ, Ep. for χαλκοῦ, gen. of χαλκός. 
χαλκο-χάρμηξ, ov, 6, (χαλκός, χάρμη) fighting in 

brasen armour. 
χαλκο-χίτων, wos, 6, %, (χαλκός, χιτών) brasen- 

coated, brass-clad. ; / 
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χαλκό-χὕτος, ον, (χαλκός, χέω) cast in copper or 
brass. 
χαλκόω, f. wow, (yaAKds) to cover with brass :— 

aor. I pass. part. χαλκωθείς, clad in brass. II. 
to make in brass or bronze. 
χάλκωμα, atos, τό, (xaAKdw) anything made of 

bronze or copper, a brasen vessel or instrument. 
χἄλυβδικός, 7, dv, (χάλυψ) of steel; τὸ χαλυβδι- 
ov steel. 
χάλῦβος, 6, post. for χάλυψ, steel. 
Χάλυψ, vBos, ὃ, one of the nation of the Chalybes in 

Pontus, famous for the working of steel. II. as 
appeliat., χάλυψ, Bos, 6, hardened iron, steel. 
XGpabis [μὰ], Adv. (xapat) poét. for χαμᾶζε, on the 

ground, to the ground. 
xXGpale, Adv. (χαμαί) to the ground, on the ground, 

Lat. bumi. 
XGpa0ev, Adv. (χαμαί) from the ground. 
XA-MAI, Adv. on the earth, on the ground. 2. 

like χαμᾶζε, Lat. bumi, to the ground, to earth. 
χἄμαι-γενής, és, gen. έος, (χαμαί, γενέσθαι) earth- 

born, sprung from the soil. 
XGpat-evvas, άδος, poét. fem. of sq. [αἵ metri grat. ] 
XGpat-evvys, ov, ὁ, (χαμαί, εὐνήν making one’s bed 

or lair on the ground. [αἵ metri grat. | 
χἄμαίζηλος, ov, (χαμαί) growing low or near the 

ground : generally, low: ὁ χαμαίζηλος (sub. di¢pos), 
a low stool. II. metaph. fond of mean things, 
bumble; τὸ χαμαίζηλον humility. 
XGparkorréw, f. now, to lie, make one’s bed on the 

ground. From 
XGpat-Kotrys, ov, ὁ, (χαμαί, κοίτη) lying or making 

one’s bed on the ground. 
XGpatrex ys, és, gen. €os, (χαμαί, A€xos) = χαμαι- 

KolTns. 
χἄμαι-λέων, ovTos, ὁ, (χαμαί, χέων) the chameleon, 

a kind of lizard known for changing its colour. 
χἄμαιπετέω, f. now, to fall to the ground; γνώμα 

χαμαιπετοῖσα a thought that ‘falls to the ground. From 
χἄμαι-πετήξ, és, (χαμαί, ΠΕΤ-- Root of πίπτω) fall- 

ing to or on the earth ; χαμαιπετὴϑ πίπτειν to fall to 
earth: fallen, prostrate in the dust. 2. lying or sleep- 
ing on the ground. 3. on the ground. II. me- 
taph. falling to the ground, coming to naught fruitless. 
Χχαμαιπετοῖσα, Dor. for χαμαιπετοῦσα, part. fem. 

of χαμαιπετέω. 
Χἄμαι-τὔπεϊον, τό, (χαμαΐ, τυπεῖνν) a brothel. 
χἄμ-ερπής, és, (χαμαΐ, ἕρπω) creeping on the 

ground, grovelling. 
χἄμ-εύνη, ἡ, for χαμαιεύνη, (χαμαί, εὐνήν) a bed on 

the ground, pallet-bed, truckle-bed. II. a bedstead. 
XGp-evvis, (50s, ἡ, (χαμαί, εὐνήν alow bed, a pallet-bed. 
χἄμηλός, 7, dv, (χαμαί) on the ground. 2. 

diminutive, trifling : metaph. low, mean. 
χἄμόθεν, Ady. (χαμαί) later form for χαμᾶθεν, from 

the ground. 
χάμψαι, oi, the Egyptian name for crocodiles. 
Xav, ἡ, Dor. for χήν, a goose. 
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Χαναναῖος, a, ov, Canaanitish, of Canaan :—as 
Subst., Χαναναῖος, 6, a Canaanite; Xavavaia, ἡ, a 
Canaanitish woman. See Kavayvirns. 
χανδάνω, fut. χείσομαι : aor. 2 €xadov Ep. χάδον : 

pf. with pres. sense κέχανδα : Ep. 3 sing. plqpf. with 
impf. sense κεχάνδει :—to hold, take in, comprise, 
contain, ἐξ μέτρα χάνδανε κρητήρ the bowl held six 
measures: ov« ἐδυνήσατο πάσα αἴγιαλὸς νῆας χαδέ- 
ew the beach could not hold all the ships. 
χανδόν, Adv., (xaivw) gaping, with mouth ὙΠ 

open: metaph. greedily, eagerly. 
χἄνεϊν, aor. 2 inf. of χαίνω. 
χάνοι [a], 3 sing. aor. 2 opt. of xaivw. 
ΧΑΌΣ [a], eos, τό, Chaos, Space, personified by 

Hesiod, who represents Chaos as the first state of 
existence, the rude unformed mass. 2. infinite 
space, the atmosphere: later any wide, empty space, 
a gulf, chasm. 
χᾶός, ov, like xdios, genuine, true, good. 
χἄρά, ἡ, (χαρῆναι) joy, delight, pleasure; χαρᾷ with 

joy: c. gen. joy in or at a thing. 
χάραγμα, aros, τό, (xapdoow) any mark imprinted: 

x. ἐχίδνης the serpent’s bite. 2. a graven mark 
or line, character, inscription. 
χἄράδρα lon. xapadpn, ἡ, (xapacow) like χείμαρ- 

pos, a mountain-stream, torrent, which cuts itself 

(χαράσσει) a way down the mountain-side, Lat. ¢or- 
rens. II. the bed of such a stream, a deep gully, 
rift, ravine. Hence 
χἄραδραϊος, a, ov, of or from a mountain-torrent. 
χἄραδριός, ὁ, (χαράδρα) a bird dwelling in clefts 

(χαράδραι) whence its name, ¢he curlew. 
χἄραδρόω, f. wow: Pass., aor. 1 ἐχαραδρώθην : pf. 

κεχαράδρωμαι: (χαράδρα) ----ἰο tear up into clefts :— 
Pass. to be broken into clefts by mountain-streams, to 
be full of ravines and gullies; χώρη κεχαραδρωμένη 
a country intersected with ravines. 
χἄρἄκόω, f. wow, (χάραξ) to pale round, palisade, 

fortify. II. to prop with a pole or stake. 
χἄρακτήρ, jpos, 6, (χαράσσω) that which is cut in 

or marked, the impress or stamp on coins, seals, etc. ; 

χαρακτῆρα ἐπεμβάλλειν τινί to set a stamp upon a 
thing. 2. metaph. the mark or token impressed 
on a person or thing, a characteristic, distinctive 
mark, character ; ἀνδρῶν οὐδεὶς χαρακτὴρ ἐμπέφυκε 
σώματι no outward mark has been impressed by 
nature on the person of men, 3. a likeness, 
image, etd representation. 

χἄρακτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of xapdoow, cut in, 
notched, like a saw. 
χἄράκωμα, ατος, τό, (χαρἄκόω) a place paled round 

or palisaded, a fortified camp. II. a paling, 
palisade, Lat. vallum. 
χἄράκωσις, ews, ἧ, (xapiincw) a fencing with pales, 

a palisading, fortifying. 
χάραξ, ἄκος, 6, also ἡ, (χἄράσσω) a pointed stake: 

a vine-prop, vine-pole. II. a pale used in fortify- 
ing the rampart of a camp, Lat, vallus: hence 2. 
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collectively, a place paled in, a fortified camp, Lat. 

vallum. 
XA-PA'SED Att. -rrw: f. fw: aor. 1 éxapata: 

Pass., aor. I ἐχαράχθην : pf. κεχάραγμαι :---ἰο make 

sharp or pointed, sharpen: Pass. to be notched or 

jagged : of eyes, to sparkle. 2. metaph. ¢o exas- 

perate, irritate, provoke :—Pass. to be irritated, exas- 

perated. 11. to cut by furrows, furrow, plough. Il. 
to engrave, inscribe. 
χἄρῆναι, aor. 1 inf. pass. of χαίρω. 

χἄρήσομαι, later fut. of χαίρω. οὐρῇ 

χἄρϊ-δώτης, ov, ὁ, (χάρις, δίδωμι) δὲ that gives joy 

or grace. 
χἄρίεις, χαρίεσσα, χαρίεν, gen. evTos: (xapts) :-- 

graceful, pleasing, agreeable, lovely, pretty, ele- 

gant. Il. in Att., χαρίεις was often used of 

persons, graceful, elegant, accomplished, refined; 

ΧΑΡΑΣΣῶ ---χαροπός. 

a store of gratitude with a person, i.e. earn his 
thanks ; χάριν λαμβάνειν to receive thanks. a 
influence, as opp. to force, Lat. gratia; χάριτι πλεῖον 
ἢ φόβῳ more by favour than fear. III. a favour 
done, a grace, kindness, boon; χάριν φέρειν τινί to 
confer a favour on one: hence in phrases, χάριν 
θέσθαι, νέμειν, δρᾶσαι to confer a grace, favour, 
kindness. IV. a gratification, delight ; φόρ- 
peyyos from the harp. 2. δαιμόνων yapis homage 
or worship due to the gods: an offering, gift; εὐκ- 
Taia xapis a gift in consequence of a vow. WY. 
special usages: acc. sing. absol. χάριν, c. gen., in 
anyone’s favour, for his pleasure, for his sake, χάριν 
Ἕκτορος for the sake of Hector: also with the Artic., 
τὴν ᾿Αθηναίων χάριν for the sake of the Athenians:— 
it soon became used as a Prep., c. gen., = ἕνεκα, Eat: 

gratia, causa, for the sake, in behalf of, on account 

of χαρίεντες men of taste and refinement, men of of: so too, ἐμὴν χάριν, σὴν χάριν for my, thy plea- 

education. III. the neut. was used in Att. as 
Ady., when it was written χάριεν. Hence 
χἄριεντίζομαι, f. -icopar Att. --οῦμαι : Dep. :—to 

act or speak with grace or elegance: to be witty, to 
jest ; σπουδῇ χαριεντίζεσθαι to jest in earnest. 
χἄριέντως, Adv. of xapies, gracefully, elegantly: 

neatly, cleverly. 2. kindly, courteously. 
χἄρι-εργός, ov, (χαίρω, ἔργον) delighting in the 

arts, epith. of Minerva. 
χἄρίζομαι, fut. med. -ίσομαι Att. -rovpar, also f. 

pass. -ισθήσομαι: aor. I ἐχαρισάμην and ἐχαρίσθην: 
pf. κεχάρισμαι both in act. and pass. sense: Dep.: 
(xapts) :—to shew favour or kindness, to oblige or 
gratify a person, c. dat.: absol. to be pleasing or 
agreeable, court favour. 2. in Att. Zo gratify or 
indulge a passion, like Lat. indulgere; χαρίζεσθαι 
τῷ σώματι to indulge one’s body. 11: ἐσύ ιαοο. 
rei, fo offer willingly, offer as a free gift, give freely: 
c. gen. to give freely of a thing; χαρίζεσθαι ἀλλο- 
τρίων to give freely of what does not belong to one; 
ταμίη χαριζομένη παρεόντων the housekeeper giving 
Jreely of the stores in hand. III. in pass. sense, fo 
be pleasing, agreeable, to be granted as afavour ; τοῖσι 
Εὐβοέεσσι ἐκεχάριστο it was done to please the Eu- 
boeans. 2. pf. part. κεχαρισμένος, pleasing, ac- 
ceptable, welcome; ἐμῷ κεχαρισμένε θυμῷ most wel- 
come to my heart; κεχαρισμένος ἦλθεν he came 
wished for, was welcome. 
χαριξῇ, Dor. for χαρίσει, 2 sing. fut. of χαρίζομαι. 
χάρις [ἃ], ἡ, gen. χάριτοξ: acc. χάριν or χάριτα: plur. 

χάριτες, dat. pl. χάρισι Ep. χαρίτεσσι poét. also χά- 
ρισσι : (xalpw) :—favour, grace, Lat. gratia: I. 
outward grace, grace, loveliness; χάριν καταχεῦαί 
τινι to shed grace over one. 42. of things, a grace, 
a charm. Il. grace or favour felt, either, 1. 
by the Doer, kindness, good-will : or, 2. by the 
Receiver, the sense of favour received, thanks, grati- 
tude; esp. in phrases χάριν εἰδέναι to feel gratitude ; 
χάριν ὀφείλειν to owe a debt of gratitude, be be- 
holden ; χάριν or χάριτα κατατίθεσθαί τινι to lay up| 

sure or sake, Lat. mea, tua gratia. 2. εἰς χάριν 
τινός to do one a pleasure; πρὸς χάριν λέγειν τινί to 
speak to one for the sake of pleasing him; but, πρὸς 
χάριν ἐμᾶς σαρκός for the sake of my flesh, i.e. of 

_ devouring it. 3. ἐν χάριτι κρίνειν τινά to decide 
from partiality to one. 4. διὰ χαρίτων εἶναι or 
γίγνεσθαί τινι to be on terms of friendship or mutual 
favour with one. VI. in Mythology, ai Χάριτες 
the Charites or Graces were the goddesses who confer 
all grace, even the favour of Victory in the games: 
three in number, Aglaia, Eupbhrosyne, Thalia. 
χάρισμα, aTos, τό, (χἄρίζομαι) a grace, favour: a 

Jree gift, grace. 
χἄρίσσασθϑαι, Ep. aor. 1 med. inf. of χαρίζομαι. 
χἄριστήριος, ov, (χαρίζομαι) in token of thanks- 

giving. II. as Subst., χαριστήριον, τό, a grace, 
gift. 2. τὰ χαριστήρια (sub. ἱερά), thank-offerings. 
χἄρϊττία, ἡ, (χάρι5) a jest, joke. 
χἄρϊτο-βλέφαρος, ον, (Χάρις, βλέφαρον) with eye- 

lids like the Graces. 
χἄρϊτο-γλωσσέω Att. -ττέω, f. now, (χάρις, γλῶσ- 

oa) to speak to please, gloze with the tongue. 
χἄρϊτόω, f. wow, (xapis) to shew favour or grace to 

anyone :—Pass. to be highly favoured. 
χἄρϊτ-ώπηκ, €s, (χάρις, dW) graceful of aspect: fem. 

Xapit@ms, os. 
χάρμα, ατοϑ, τό, (χαίρω) a source of joy, a joy: joy, 

delight. 
χάρμη, ἡ, (χαίρω) = χάρμα, joy: the joy of battle, 

battle. 
Xappovn, 7, (χάρμαλ joy, delight: in pl. joys, delights. 
Xappoctvos, 7, ov, (χάρμη) joyful, glad; χαρμό- 

συνα ποιεῖν to make rejoicings. 
χαρμό-φρων, ovos, 6, ἡ, (χάρμα, φρήν) gladdening 

the heart or of joyous heart. 
χἄρο-ποιός,όν,(χαρά,ποιέω) causing joy, gladdening’. 
χἄρ-οπός, 7, ov, also ds, dv, (χαρά, wy) glad-eyed, 

bright-eyed: properly it only implied brightness and 
fierceness : later, it came to mean light blue or gray, 

much like γλαυκός. 



χαρτάριον----χειμών. 

χαρτάριον, τό, Dim. of χάρτης. 
xapTys, ov, 6, (χαράσσω) Lat. charta, a leaf of 

paper, made from the separated layers of the papyrus. 
χαρτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of χαίρω, delightful, glad- 

dening, cheerful. 
Χάρυβδις, ews Ion. vos, ἡ, Charybdis, a dangerous 

whirlpool on the coast of Sicily, opposite the Italian 
rock Scylla: then generally a whirlpool, gulf: metaph. 
of a greedy rapacious person, like Lat. barathrum. 
Χάρων [a], wvos, ὁ, Charon, the ferryman of the Styx, 

so called trom his bright fierce eyes. Cp. χαροπός, 
χασκάζω, f. dow, Frequentat. of χάσκω, c. acc. to 

keep yawning or gaping at or for a thing. 
χάσκω, ἔχασκον, to gape, yawn, used as pres. and 

impf. of χαίνω : see yaivw. 
χάσμα, ατος, τό, (xaivw) a yawning hollow, a 

chasm, gulf. Il. the open mouth, like Lat. 
rictus. Ill. any wide space or expanse. 
χασμάομαι, ἔ. -ἤσομαι, Dep. (xaivw) to yawn, gape 

wide, of the mouth. 
χασμέομαι, Ion. for χασμάομαι. 
Xaopevpevos, Dor. pres. part. of χασμάομαι. 
χάσμημα, aos, τό, (χασμάομαι) a wide yawn, gape, 

Lat. rictus, 
χασσάμενος, Ep. aor. 1 med. part. of χάζομαι. 
χάσσατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. I med. of χάζομαι. 
XA*TE’O, f. now, to long, desire, wish much to do 

a thing, c. inf.: absol. to wish, desire. PE Fe; 
gen. to crave, want, have need of a thing. 
χἄτίζω, f. ίσω, like χατέω, to long for, desire, crave : 

to want, have need οὔ; χατίζειν ἔργοιο to want or be 
without work: absol. in part. ove who is in want, a 
needy, poor person. 
χἄτίς, ἡ, and χᾶτος, eos, τό, want, need, = χητίς, 

XITOs. 
χαυλι-όδους, -ὄδοντοβ, 6, ἡ, (xavALos, d50vs) with 

outstanding or projecting teeth. II. χαυλιόδον- 
tes ὀδόντες of the crocodile’s teeth, outstanding, 

tusky : absol., χαυλιόδοντες sharp, jagged teeth. 
χαυνο-πολίτης, ov, 6, (χαῦνος, moAiTns) an open- 

mouthed citizen, a gaping cit. [τ] 
χαυνό-πρωκτος,ον, (χαῦνος, πρωκτόΞ) wide-breeched. 
χαῦνος, 7, ov, and os, ον, (χαίτω) gaping : flaccid, 

loose, porous. II. metaph. loose, foolish, silly, 
vain. Hence 
Xavuvorns, 7TOos, 7, looseness, porousness. 

metaph. folly, vanity. 
χαύνωσις, ews, ἡ, (χαυνόω) a making loose or 

slack. 11. metaph. making a thing light, 
weakening its force. 
χέε, xéev, Ep. 3 sing. impf. or aor. 1 of χέω. 
χεζητιάω, like χεσείω, Desiderat. of χέζω, to wish 

to ease oneself. 
XE’ZOQ, f. χεσοῦμαι: pf. κέχοδα: aor. 1 Exeoa: 

aor. 2 ἔχεσον : pf. pass. κέχεσμαι :—to ease oneself: 
—Pass., σπέλεθος ἀρτίως κεχεσμένος dung just dropt. 
XEIA’ Ion. χειή, 7, a bole, esp. of serpents. 
xetAeus, Dor. for xeiAcos, gen. of χεῖλοϑβ. 

II. 
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χειλο-ποτέω, f. How, (χεῖλος, πίνω) to drink with 
the lips only, to sip. 
XE AOS, cos, τό: plur., gen. χειλέων contr. Ov; 

dat. χείλεσι Ep. -eoou:—a lip: proverb., χείλεσι 
γελᾶν to laugh with the lips (only); χείλεα μέν τ᾽ 
ἐδίην᾽, ὑπερῴην δ᾽ οὐκ edinver it wetted the lips, but 
the palate it wetted not. 2. of beasts, the snout, 
muzzle: of birds, a bill, beak. ΤΠ. metaph. of things, 
the edge, brink, brim, rim, esp. of a river or a cup. 
χεῖμα, atos, τό, winter-weather, cold, frost, Lat. 

biems: winter, as a season of the year, opp. to Oépos: 
χεῖμα absol. in acc., im winter. II. a storm : me- 
taph. a storm of passion. 
χειμάδιον [a], τό, a winter-dwelling, winter-quar- 

ters; χειμαδίῳ χρῆσθαι Λήμνῳ to fix upon Lemnos 
as winter quarters. From 
χειμάζω, f. dow: (χεῖμαν: I. transit. to expose 

to the winter, set in the frost or cold: Pass. to be ex- 
posed to the frost or cold: live through the win- 
ter. II. intr. to pass the winter: to go into winter 
quarters, to winter, Lat. biemare. III. to raise 
a storm or tempest: metaph. to trouble, afflict. 2. 
absol. χειμάζει (sc. ὁ Oeds), there is a storm, like ὕει, 
viper, etc.; ἐχείμαζε ἡμέρας τρεῖς the storm lasted 
three days. 3. Pass. to be driven by a storm, suffer 
from it: metaph. to be tempest-tost, distressed, esp. of 
the state: to be distracted, overwhelmed by suffering. 
χειμαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (χεῖμα) to distress by a storm or 

tempest :—Pass. to be driven by a storm, be tempest- 
tost. II. intr. to be stormy. 
χείμᾶρος, 6, (χεῖμα) a plug in a ship’s bottom, drawn 

out when the ship was brought on land, to let out the 
bilge-water. 
χειμάρ-ροος, ov, Att. contr. —pous, ovy: (χεῖμα, 

ῥέωλ :—winter-flowing, swoln in winter ; χειμάρροος 
ποταμός a mountain-stream or torrent swoln by rain 
and melted snow. 2. as Subst., χειμάρρους, ὃ, a 
water-drain, conduit. Il. wintry, stormy. 
χείμαρρος or χειμάρρος, ov, poét. for χειμάρροοΞ. 
χειμἄσία Ion.—ty, , (χειμάζω) a passing the winter, 

wintering : winter-quarters. 

χειμερίζω, f. iow Att. ow, (χεῖμα) to pass the winter, 
winter. 
χειμερῖνός, 7, dv, (χεῖμαν of or in winter, in winter- 

time, wintry, stormy; χειμερινὸν χωρίον a wintry, 
bleak place. See χειμέριοϑ. 
χειμέριος, a, ov, Att. also os, ov: (χεῖμα) :—in, of, 

belonging to winter, wintry ; ὥρη χειμερίη the winter- 
season; μῆνες χειμεριώτατοι the most wintry, i.e. 
most stormy, months; ἀκτὰ χειμερία κυματοπλήξ a 
shore lashed by the waves of winter: metaph., χει- 
μερία λύπη raging pain.—Generally, χειμέριος and 
χειμέρινος are distinguished thus :—yepépros wintry, 
like winter, stormy; yetmepivos wintry, in winter-time. 
χειμο-θνής, 7Tos, ὁ, ἡ, (χεῖμα, θνήσκω) frozen to 

death. 
χειμών, vos, 6, (xelua) winter, the season of win- 

ter ; τὸν χειμῶνα during winter; χειμῶνος in vanter- 
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time. Il. wintry weather: a storm, tempest ; 

χειμὼν νοτερός a storm of rain. 42. metaph. storm, 

fury: also great distress or suffering. 
χειμωνο-τύποξ, ον, (χειμών, τύπτω) beating tempes- 

tuously. 
XEIP, ἡ, gen. χειρός : plur. xelpes, χειρῶν, χερσί: 

Ion. decl., χείρ, χερός, χερί, χέρα, χέρεϑ, etc.: but 
gen. and dat. dual are χεροῖν (rarely χειροῖν) even in 
Att.: Ep. dat. pl. χείρεσι and xelpeoor:—the hand, 
or rather the hand and arm, the arm; ἄκρα χείρ the 
hand; χεὶρ σιδηρᾶ an iron hand, i.e. a grappling-iron, 
grapnel. 2. χείρ is often joined with δεξιός and 
ἀριστερός, to mark the side on which a thing is; see 
ἀριστερός, δεξιός. 43. to denote act or deed, as opp. 
to mere words; ἔπεσιν καὶ χερσὶν ἀρήξειν to assist 
with word and deed; προσφέρειν χεῖρα to apply 
force ; of deeds of violence, χειρῶν ἄρχειν to begin 
the fray. 4. like Lat. manus, a number or body of 
men, a band: the band, skill of an artist or work- 
man: also his handywork. II. special usages : 
χειρὸς ἔχειν τινά to have, hold one by the hand ; 
χεῖρας ἀνασχεῖν θεοῖς to raise one’s hands to the gods 
in prayer; χεῖρας ὀρέξαι to stretch or spread the arms 
in token of entreaty. 2. ἄγεσθαί τι és χεῖρας to 
take a thing in band; ἐν χερσί, μετὰ or διὰ χεῖρας 
ἔχειν τι to have a thing in band, be engaged in 
it. 3. ἐν χερί, ἐν χερσί in one’s hand or hands, 
and so in one’s power: but also in warlike sense, ἐν 
χερσί in the fray, in close fight, Lat. cominus. 4. 
eis χεῖρας ἐλθεῖν to fall into anyone’s hands or power, 
but also to come to blows. 5. ἐκ χειρός out of 
hand, off band; ἀπὸ χειρὸς λογίσασθαι to reckon off 
hand, roughly. 6. πρὸ χειρῶν at hand, in readi- 
ness. 7. ὑπὸ χειρός or χειρῶν under the bands, 
under the power ; cp. imo xeipios. 
χειρ-άγρα, ἡ, (χείρ, ἄγρα) gout in the hand; as ποὃ- 

aypa in the feet. 
χειρἄγωγέω, f. now, to lead by the hand. From 
χειρ-ἄγωγός, dv, (χείρ, ἄγω) leading by the hand: 

as Subst., χειραγωγός, ὃ, one that leads by the hand. 
χειρ-απτάζω, f. dow, (χείρ, ἅπτω) to touch with the 

band, take in hand, handle. 
χείρεσι, χείρεσσι, Ep. dat. pl. of χείρ. 
XetptSwrds, dv, (χείρ) having sleeves, sleeved, of the 

χιτῶν or tunic: the χιτών without sleeves was called 
ἐξωμίς. 
xelptos, a, ον, (χείρ) in the hands, in the power of, 

subject, captive. 
xetpts, ίδος, ἡ, (χείρ) a covering for the hand, a 

glove: also a covering for the arm, a sleeve. 
χείριστος, ἡ, ov, irreg. Sup. of χείρων, worst, Lat. 

pessimus: oi χείριστοι men of lowest degree. 
χειρο-βολέω, f. now, (χείρ, βαλεῖν) to throw with 

the band. 
Χειρό-γρἄφος, ov, (χείρ, ypapw) written with the 

band, in handwriting :—as Subst., χειρόγραφον, τό, 
a handwriting, written decree. 
Χειρο-δάϊκτος, ov, (χείρ, Sat(w) slain by the hand. 

χειμωνοτύπος---χειροτονία. 

χειρό-δεικτος, ον, (δείκνυμι) pointed out by the hand, 
Lat. digito monstratus: manifest, confessed. 
χειρο-δίκης, ov, ὁ, (χείρ, δίκη) one who asserts bis 

right by force of hands, who uses the right of might. [1] 
χειρο-δράκων, ovTos, 6, (χείρ, δράκων) with serpent- 

bands or arms. [a] 
Xetpo-7nOns, es, (χείρ, 700s) accustomed to the band, 

manageable, esp. of animals, tame, Lat. mansuetus : 
used or habituated to a thing: submissive, obedient. 
χειρό-μακτρον, τό, (χείρ, μάσσω) a cloth for wiping 

the hands, a towel, napkin, Lat. mantile: the Scy- 
thians used scalps as χειρόμακτρα. 
χειρομἄχέω, f. now, to fight with the hands. From 
χειρο-μάχος, ον, (χείρ, μάχομαι) fighting with the 

hand. 
χειρο-μύλη, ἡ, (χείρ, μύλη) a hand-mill. [0] 
χειρονομέω, f. naw, (χειρονόμοϑ) to move the hands 

to a certain time or order; σκέλεσι χειρονομεῖν to 

gesticulate with one’s legs as though with one’s arms. 
Hence 
Χειρονομία, 7, measured motion of the bands, gesti- 

culation. 
Χχειρο-νόμος, ov, (νέμω) moving the hands regularly, 

gesticulating : as Subst., χειρονόμοβ, 6, Lat. panto- 
mimus, a pantomimic performer. 
χειρόνως, Adv. of χείρων, worse. 
χειρο-πληθής, és, (χείρ, πίμπλημι) filling the hand, 

as large as can be held in the hand. 
χειρο-ποιέομαι, f. ἤσομαι, Dep. to make or do by 

band. Hence 
χειροποίητος, ov, made by hand, artificial: made 

on purpose. 

χειρό-σοφος, ov, (χείρ, copes) skilled with the hands: 
hence = χειρονόμοϑ. 
χειρο-τένων, οντος, 6, ἡ, (χείρ, τείνων) with out- 

stretched arms, of the crab. 
Χχειρότεροξ, a, ov, poét. for χείρων, worse. 
χειρο-τέχνης, ov, ὁ, (χείρ, τέχνη) a handicraftsman, 

artisan, mechanic; χειροτέχνης ἰατορίας a chirurgeon, 
surgeon. Hence 
χειροτεχνία, ἡ, handicraft, art. 
χειροτεχνικός, 77, dv, (χειροτέχνη5) of or for handi- 

craft or a bandicraftsman, skilful, mechanical. Adv. 
-κῶς-. 
χειροτονέω, f. naw, (χειροτόνοϑ) to stretch out the 

band, esp. to give one’s vote in the Athenian ἐκκλη- 
σία. II. c. acc. to vote for, elect :—Pass. to be 
chosen by vote, opp. to λαγχάνειν κλήρου to be chosen 
by lot: c. acc. rei, to vote for a thing. 2. to choose, 
appoint, ordain. Hence 
χειροτονητέον, verb, Adj. one must vote. 
χειροτονητός, 7), dv, verb. Adj. of χειροτονέω, elected 

by show of hands; ἀρχὴ χειροτονητή an elective ma- 
gistracy. 
χειροτονία, 7), (χειροτον ω) a stretching out of hands, 

at Athens, a voting or electing by show of hands ; xe- 
potovia Tov δήμου election by the people. II. a 
vote, Lat. suffragium ; also collectively, the votes. 



χειροτόνος---χερνήτης. 

χειρο-τόνος, ον, (χείρ, τείνω) stretching out the hands; 
of prayers, offered with outstretched hands, 
χειρο-τύὔπης, és, (χείρ, τυπεῖν) striking with the 

bands. 
χειρουργέω, f. now, (χειρουργόϑ) to do with the hands, 

execute; to commit acts of violence. Hence 

χειρουργία, ἡ, a working by hand, practice of a 
handicraft or art. 11. a trade, business. 
χειρ-ουργός, dv, (χείρ, *Epyw) working or doing by 

hand, practising a handicraft or art, 2. as Subst., 
χειρουργός, ὃ, a chirurgeon, surgeon. 
χειρόω, f. dow: Med., f. χειρώσομαι : 

ρωσάμην : Pass., fut. χειρωθήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐχειρώθην: 
pf. κεχείρωμαι : 
to get into one’s hands, to master, subdue, take pos- 
session of : to take prisoner :—Pass. χειροῦμαι, to be 
mastered, subdued, led captive, taken prisoner. Hence 
χείρωμα, ατοϑ, τό, that which is done by hand ; τυμ- 

Boxéa χειρώματα offerings to the dead poured by 
one’s own hand. 
one’s bands or under one’s power, a conquest. 
deed of violence. 
Χείρων, %, ἡ, neut. ov; gen. ovos: plur., nom. and acc., 

xelpoves, χείρονας contr. χείρους, neut. χείρονα contr. 
χείρω; dat. χείροσι poét. χειρόνεσσι : Ep. xepetov, 
ov: Dor. xeppov : poét. also χειρότερος, χερειότεροϑ : 
irreg. Comp. of κακός (formed from *yépns) :—worse, 
meaner, inferior: the comparative force sometimes 

2.a 

almost disappears, esp. with a negat., as, οὔ τι χέρειον. 
> ef “ c id 3, Φ > 

ἐν ὥρῃ δεῖπνον ἑλέσθαι ’tis not 11] to take one’s meal | 
in season; so, ov χεῖρόν [ἐστι] it is well : of persons, — 
ὁ χείρων one of lower degree; οἱ χείρονες men of 
lower degree :—émt τὸ χεῖρον τρέπεσθαι to fall off. 
χεῖρον, as Adv., worse.—See χείριστοϑ. 
Χείρων, wvos, 6, Cheiron, one of the Centaurs, 

teacher of Aesculapius, Achilles, Jason, etc. ; 

ys). 
χειρ-ὥναξ, axros, 6, (χείρ, ἄναξ) one who is master 

of bis hand, a handicraftsman, artisan, mechanic, like 
κώπης ἄναξ : also as Adj., πᾶς ὁ χειρῶναξ λεώς all the 
mechanic sort. Hence 
χειρ-ωναξία Ion. -η, ἡ, skill in workmanship, bandi- | 

craft, trade. 
Xetpwvis, (50s, fem. Adj. of Cheiron : 

βίβλος) a book on surgery. 
χειρωτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of χειρόω, subdued : to 

be subdued. 
χείσομαι, fut. of χανδάνω. 
xelw, Ep. for χέω, fo pour. 
χελῖδοῖ, i ἐὰ ἢ voc. of χελιδών, as if from χελιδώ. 

as Subst. (sub. 

xXeATBovilw, f. icw Att. ἑῷ, (χελιδών) to twitter like 
a swallow: to ‘speak unintelligibly, to speak a foreign 
language. 
χελιδόνιον, τό, (χελιδών) swallow-wort, celandine, 

of which there were two kinds, χελιδόνιον κυάνεον 
(or γλαυκόν) and χλωρόν. Properly neut. of 
χελϊδόνιος, a, ov, (χελιδών) of the swallow, like the. 

3 

aor. I ἔχει! 

(xetp) :—to take in hand, handle: | 

Il, that which is brought into | 

II. 

famous | 
for his skill in surgery (whence his name, cf. xecpoup- | 
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| swallow: coloured like the swallow’s throat, russet 
brown. 
χελϊδόνισμα, atos, τό, (χελιδονίζω) the swallow 

song’, an old pupular song at the return of the swallows. 
χελιδών, dvos, ἡ : irreg. vocat. χελιδοῖ (as if from 
χελιδώ) :—the swallow, Lat. hirundo. The twitter- 
ing of the swallow was a proverbial expression for 
foreign or barbarous speech; for χελιδόνων μου- 

᾿σεῖα, see μουσεῖον : proverb., μία χελιδὼν ἔαρ οὐ ποιεῖ 
one swallow does not make a summer. II. the 
frog in the hollow of a horse's foot. 
χελύνη [0], ἡ, (xetAos) the lip; χελύνην ἐσθίειν ὑπ᾽ 

| ὀργῆς to bite the lip from passion. II. Aeol. for 
ελώνη. 

| ΧΕ ΛΎ" =, tos, 7, a tortoise, Lat. testtido : Mercury 
made the first lyre by stretching strings on its shell: 
hence 2. the shell or lyre itself, Lat. testudo. Il. 
the arched breast, the chest. 

| χελώνη, 77, (χέλυ) a tortoise : proverb., ἰὼ χελῶναι 
μακάριαι τοῦ δέρματος oh tortoises, happy in your 
thick hides ! 2. the shell of the tortoise. 
the lyre: see xéAus. III. as a military term, a 
pent-house formed of shields overlapping each other as 
in a tortoise’s back, the Roman festudo, used by 
storming parties in approaching a city’s walls: hence 
a shed or moveable roof for protecting besiegers, 

| χένας, poét. for yjnvas, acc. pl. of χήν. 
Χέννιον, τό, a kind of quail. 

xep-aypa. 7). = χειράγρα. 
ΧΕΡΑ΄ΔΟΣ, τό, the gravel and silt brought down 

by rivers, shingle. 

XEPA’S, ados, ἡ, doubtful form of χέραδοξ. 
χέρεια, see χέρηϑ. 
χερειότερος, a, ov, Ep, Comp. for χερείων. 
χερείων, ὃ, 7, Neut. χέρειον, poét. for χείρων, worse. 
χέρεσσι, poét. for χερσί, dat. pl. of χείρ. 
XE’PHS, an obsol. Adj. from which the irreg. Com- 

paratives χείρων and χερείων are formed, used in dat. 
χέρηι ; acc. χέρηα ; nom. pl. χέρηεϑ ; acc. neut. χέρηα 
or χέρεια :—xépys itself has a comparative sense, 
weaker, worse, inferior. 

| Χερήων, ov, gen. ovos, Dor. for χερείων. 
Χερϊ-άρης, ου, ὃ, (χείρ, ἀρᾶρεϊν) fitting with the hand. 
Xept-pipys, és, gen. €os, (χείρ, φύρω) mixed or 

kneaded by hand. 
᾿ χερμάδιον, τό, = χερμάς, properly neut. of χερμάδιοϑ. 

χερμάδιος, ov, of the size of a large stone, fit for 
throwing. [ἃ] From 
χερμάς, dos, 7), a stone or large pebble, for throw- 

ing or slinging, a sling’-stone. (Deriv. doubtful : either 

"from χέραδος ; or from χείρ, a stone that can be 
grasped in the hand. ) 
χερμαστήρ, ρος, 6, (χερμάξ) a slinger: 

Adj., χερμαστὴρ ῥινός the leather of a sling. 
χέρνησ, Tos, 6, (χείρ) one who lives by the work of 

his hands, a day-labourer: a poor, needy man. 1], 
_as Adj., poor, needy. 

χερνήτης, ov, ὃ, = χέρνηϑ. 

as masc, 
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χερνῆτις, ιδος, fem. of χερνήτηϑ, α workwoman, a 

woman that works for her daily bread. 
xep-viBetov and xép-viBov, τό, (χείρ, νίζω) a vessel 

for water to wash the hands, a hand-basin. 
χερνίπτομαι, f. Youar, Med. to wash one’s bands 

with holy water: to sprinkle or purify with holy 
water, Lat. lustrare. From 
χέρ-νιψ, TBos, ἡ, (χείρ, νίζω) holy water to wash or 

sprinkle the hands before a sacrifice. Il. plur. 
χέρνιβες, purifications with holy water; εἴργεσθαι 
χερνίβων to be excluded from such purifications, as 
was done with those who were defiled by bloodshed ; 
χερνίβων κοινωνός a partaker in the purifications by 
lustral water, i.e. an inmate of the same house. 
χερνίψαντο, Ep. 3 pl. aor. 1 of χερνίπτομαι. 
XEpo-pions, és, (χείρ, μύσοϑ) hand-defiling. 
χερό-πληκτος, ov, (χείρ, MANTOW) stricken by or 

with the band. 
χερός, lon. and poét. gen. of χείρ. 
χερρό-νησος, ἡ, Att. for xepaovygos. For all words 

formed from it, see under x€po-. 
X€ppos, Att. for χέρσοϑ. 
χερσαῖος, a, ov, also os, ov, (xépaos) from or of dry 

land, living or found on dry land; ὄρνιθες χερσαῖοι 
land-fowl, opp. to λιμναῖοι sea-fowl : also of landsmen 
as opp. to seamen; metaph., χερσαῖον κῦμα στρατοῦ 
the land wave of an army. 
Χερσεύω, f. ow, (χέρσοϑ) to lie waste or barren. 
Χχερσόθεν, Adv. (xépaos) from dry land: from the 

earth or ground. 
χερσόθϊ, Adv. (xépaos) on dry land. 
X€provSe, Adv. (xépaos) to or on dry land. 
Χερσονησίτης Att. xeppov-, ov, 6, (Χερσόνησοϑ) a 

dweller in the Chersonese. 
Χχερσονησο-ειδής Att. xeppov-, és, (χερσόνησοϑ, 

εἰδο5) like a peninsula, peninsular. 
χερσό-νησος Att. xeppov-, ἡ, (χέρσος, νῆσοΞξ) a 

land-island, i.e. a peninsula: the long slip of Thrace 
that runs along the Hellespont was specially called 
Tbe Chersonese or Peninsula: the Crimea was also 
called the Tauric Chersonese. 
χερσονησ-ώδης Att. xeppov-, es, contr. for χερσο- 

νησοειδήϑ. 
ΧΕΡΣΟΣ Att. χέρρος, ἡ, dry land, land, as opp. 

to water, esp. as opp. to the sea; χέρσον ἱκέσθαι to 
reach the land. 11. as Adj., xépaos, ov, dry, 
jirm, of land; χέρσος Ἑὐρώπα the mainland of Eu- 
rope. 2. dry, barren, waste, hardened: χέρσα 
waste places. 3. c. gen. barren or destitute of. 
Χερύδριον, τό, Dim. of χείρ, a little hand or arm. 
Χεσείω, Desiderat. of χέσω, to want to ease oneself. 
Xetat, χεῦαν, xeve, Ep. inf., 3 plur., and 3 sing. aor. 

I of χέω. 
χεῦμα, aros, τό, (χέω) that which is poured: a 

stream. Il. that into which water is poured, a 
basin, bowl. 
xevopev, Ep. for χέωμεν, I pl. aor. 1 subj. of χέω. 
xevw, Ep. fut. and aor. 1 subj. of xéw. 

χερνῆτις----χήρειος. 

XE’Q, fut. χεῶ Ep. χεύω: aor. 1 ἔχεα Ep. ἔχευα 
cr xeva; imperat. χέον Ep. xevov; subj. χέω Ep. χεύω, 
Ep. 1 pl. χεύομεν ; inf. χέαι Ep. χεύαι, part. xéas 
Ep. xevas: Ep. aor. 1 med. ἐχευάμην : Pass., f. xv- 
θήσομαι : aor. 1 ἐχύθην [Ὁ] : pf. κεχύμαι [Ὁ] : 3 sing. 
Ep. plqpf. κέχὕτο : also Ep. aor. 2 ἐχύμην [δ], used 
in 3 sing. ἔχυτο, χύτο, 3 pl. ἔχυντο, χύντο, part. 
xvpevos:—to pour: of liquids, to pour out, shed, 
spill :—Pass. to be poured forth, flow, stream, gush 
forth. 2. to become liquid, melt, dissolve: so of 
the ground after rain, ¢o be softened, relaxed :—Med. 
to pour for oneself, esp. of drink-offerings to the dead: 
c. acc. cognato, χοὴν χεῖσθαι νεκύεσσι to pour forth 
a libation to the dead. Il. of solids, to pour or 
shoot out, shed, scatter: also, like χόω, to throw up 
earth, so as to form a mound; τύμβον χέειν to raise 
a mound. 2. xéew Sovpa to pour or shower 
spears. 3. to let fall or drop :—Pass. to be thrown 
or heaped up together: of men, to pour or stream in 
a dense mass. III. metaph. of sounds, to pour, 
let stream or flow. 2. ἀχλὺν κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμῶν xéat 
to shed darkness over the eyes; so, χέειν ἠέρα to shed 
a mist abroad :—Pass. to be spread or flung around; 
ἀμφὶ δέ of θάνατος χύτο death was shed or spread 
around him; πάλιν χύτο ἀήρ the mist dissolved or 
vanished. 3. ἀμφ᾽ αὐτῷ χυμένη throwing herself 
around him; in pf. pass. part., Kexupévos εἴς τι given 
up to a thing. 
xnA-apyos Dor. χᾶλ--, ov, (χηλή, Gpyds) with fleet 

hoofs ; χηλαργοὶ ἅμιλλαι the racing of fleet horses. 
χηλευτός, ἡ, dv, verb. Adj. netted, plaited. From 
χηλεύω, f. ow, (xnAN) to net, plait. 
XHAH’, ἡ, a borse’s hoof: also a cloven hoof, as 

of an ox: pl. χηλαί also of bird’s talons, of a wolf's 
claws, of a crab’s claws. Il. a sea-bank, sea-wall 
or breakwater, Lat. moles, so called from its stretch- 
ing out like a claw: also a projecting ridge of rocks 
forming a natural mole. 
χηλῖνός, 7, dv, = χηλευτόϑ. 
XHAO’S, οὔ, 6, a large chest, coffer or strong box. 
XH'N, ὁ and ἡ, gen. xnvés: irreg. acc. plur. xévas: 

Dor. xav: (χαίνω, κέχηναλ :—a gander, goose, named 
from its wide bill, Lat. anser. 
χην-ἄλώπηξ, exos, 6, (Hv, ἀλώπηξ) the fox-goose, an 

Egyptian species, living in holes, like our sheldrake. 

Χήνειος, a, ov, (χήν) of or belonging to a goose, 
like a goose, Lat. anserinus. 
Χήνεος, 7, ov, Ion. for χήνειοϑ. 
χηνίσκος, 6, (χήν) the end of a ship’s stern which 

turned up like a goose’s neck. 

χήρα Ion. χήρη, 7, see χῆρος. 
XHPA’MBH, 77, a kind of muscle. 
χηρᾶμο-δύτης, ov, ὁ, (xnpapds, Siw) one who creeps 

into holes. [Ὁ metri grat. | 
XHPA™MO’S, ὁ, a hole, cleft, gap, hollow. 
χήρατο, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of χαίρω. 
xnpela, ἡ, (xnpevw) widowhood, widowed estate. 
χήρειος, a, ov, (xHpos) widowed. 



χηἠρεύω---χιονόβλητος. 

χηρεύω, f. ow, (xpos) intr. to be bereaved, be desti- 
tute: c. gen., νῆσος ἀνδρῶν xnpever the island is des- 
titute of men: to be bereaved of a husband or wife, to 
be widowed, be a widower or widow : hence ἐο live in 
solitude. II. transit. to keep in widowhood, keep 
aloof or apart. 
Χηρήιος, ἡ, ov, Ion. for χήρειοϑ. 
χῆρος, a, ov, bereaved, bereft of, c. gen.: absol. be- 

reft of a husband or wife, widowed. II. as Subst., 
χήρα Ion. χήρη, ἧ, a widow, Lat. vidua. Hence 
χηρόω, f. wow: aor. I ἐχήρωσα Ep. χήρωσα, pass. 

ἐχηρώθην :—to bereave, make desolate or desert- 
ed, 2. c. gen. to bereave of..; “Apyos ἀνδρῶν 
ἐχηρώθη was left destitute of men: to bereave of a 
husband or wife, to make widowed. II. intr., 
like χηρεύω, to be bereaved or destitute of. Hence 
χηρωστύήρπ, ov, 6, a collateral relation, heir-at-law. 
χἠσεῖτε, Dor. crasis for καὶ ἥσετε, fut. of ἵημι. 
χῆτις, cos Att. ews, 77, = χῆτοΞ. 
Χχῆτος, cos, τό, (χατέω) want, need, destitution ; 

mostly in dat., χήτεϊ τοιοῦ δ᾽ ἀνδρός from want or loss 
of such a man; χήτι (Ion. dat. of χῆτι5) συμμάχων 
from need of allies. Hence 
χητοσύνη, 7, want, need, destitution. 
x04, Dor. for καὶ ἥφθη, 3 sing. aor. pass.of ἅπτω. 
χθᾶμᾶλός, ἡ, dv, (χαμαί) near the ground, on the 
round, low, sunken, flat. 
XOE’S, Adv., lengthd. ἐχθές, yesterday; πρώην τε 

καὶ χθές or χθὲς καὶ πρώην yesterday and the day 
before, i.e. the other day. Hence 
χθεσὶνός, 7, dv, = χθιζός, of yesterday TO σκόροδον 

τὸ χθεσινόν yesterday’s onion. 
χθιζά, Adv.: see χθιζός. 
χθιζῖνός, 7, dv, -- χθεσινός. 
χθιζός, ή, ov, (χθέ5) -- χθεσινός, of yesterday; 6 

χθιζὸς πόνος yesterday's labour: mostly used with 
Verbs, as, χθιζὸς ἔβη he went yesterday: the neut. 
χθιζόν and χθιζά are used as Adv., = χθές, of yester- 
day; χθιζά τε καὶ πρώιζα yesterday and the day be- 
fore, lately, like χθὲς καὶ πρώην. 
x9dvt0s, a, ov, also os, ov, (χθών) in or under the earth: 

esp. of the gods below; Oeot χθόνιοι the gods of the 
nether world, Lat. Inferi ; χθόνιος ἝἭρμῆΞς Hermes con- 
ducting below the earth. II. of or from the earth. 
χθονο-στϊβής, és, (χθών, στιβεῖν) treading the earth, 

on or of the earth. 
χθονο-τρεφής, és, gen. éos, (χθών, τρέφων nourished 

by or growing on earth. 
XOO'N, ἡ, gen. χθονός, the earth, ground; χθόνα 

δῦναι to go beneath the earth, i.e. to die; ὑπὸ χθονὸς 
κεκευθέναι to be hidden under ¢he earth, i. e. to be 
buried. 2. of ὑπὸ χθονός those beneath she earth, 
i.e. those in the shades below, Lat. inferi. ΤΕ 
Earth, personified as a goddess. Ill. a particular 
land or country. 
XITAPON, τό, pl. χίδρα, τά, a dish of unripe 

wheaten groats toasted :—as ἄλφιτα is a dish of barley 
groats. 
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χιλιάκις, Adv., (χίλιοι) a thousand times. [ἃ] 
XtAt-avBpos, ov, (χίλιοι, ἀνήρ) containing a thou- 

sand men. 
χῖλι-άρχης or xtAl-apxos, ov, 6, (χίλιοι, ἄρχων the 

commander of a thousand men. II. used to 
translate the Roman éribunus militum, a legionary tri- 
bune. Hence 
xtAvapxta, ἡ, the office or post of xiAlapyos, com- 

mand of 1000 men, 
χῖλιάς, ados, ἡ, (χίλιοι) the number one thousand, 

a thousand. 
χῖλι-έτης, ov, ὃ, or χιλι-ετής, €os, 6, ἡ, (χίλιοι, 

ἔτοϑ) lasting a thousand years. 
ΧΤΙ΄ ΛΙΟΙ, a, a, a thousand, Lat. mille: the sing. is 

used with collective nouns, as, χιλία ἵππος a thousand 
horse, like μυρία ἵπποϑ, etc. 

χιλιό-ναυς, ews, 6, ἡ, (χίλιοι, vas) of or consisting 
of a thousand ships. 
χῖλιο-ναύτης, ov, 6, Dor. -Tas, (χίλιοι, ναύτη) with 

or of a thousand sailors: with fem. Subst., χιλιοναύ- 
Tns ἀρωγή the help of a thousand ships. 
χῖλιό-πᾶλαι, Adv. (χίλιοι, πάλαι) long ago a thou- 

sand times over, very long ago. 
χιλιοστός, 4. dv, (χίλιοιν the thousandth. 
χιλιοστύς, vos, 7, (χίλιοι) the body of a thousand. 
XTAO’S, ov, 6, green fodder for catile, esp. for 

horses, forage, provender, grass; προέρχεσθαι ἐπὶ 
χιλόν to go on to forage ; χιλὸς ξηρός hay. Hence 
χιλόω, f. wow, fo turn out to graze. 
χίμαιρα [1], ἡ, a she-goat, Lat. capra, fem. of χίμα- 

pos. Il. as prop. n., Xivarpa, ἡ, Chimaera, a 
monster breathing fire, with a lion’s head, serpent’s 
tail, and goat’s middle, killed by Bellerophon. 
χἵμαιρο-βάτης [a], ov, ὃ, (χίμαιρα, Baivw) epith. of 

Pan, be who mounts goats, or goat-footed. 
Xtparpo-Ourys, ov, 6, (χίμαιρα, θύω) one who sacri 

jices goats. 
xXtpatpo-dvos, ov, (χίμαιρα, *pévw) slaying goats. 
Xtpdap-apxos, 6, (χίμαρος, apxw) leading goats; 

τράγος χιμάραρχος the he-goat shat leads the 
ock. 
ΧΙ ΜΑΙ͂ΡΟΣ [7], 6, a be-goat, Lat. caper, = rpayos. 
χἵμᾶρο-σφάκτης, ov, 6, (χίμαρος, σφάζω) a goat- 

slayer. 
χιμάρως, Dor. for χιμάρου, acc. pl. of xipapos. 
χίμετλον [1], τό, (χεῖμα) a chilblain, kibe. 
Χιο-γενής, ές, (Xtos, γενέσθαι) of Chian birth or 

growth, of wine. 
xtov, τό, (xtos) a wine-vessel, holding about τὰ 

xous, i. 6. about a gallon. 
χιόνεος, a, ov, (χιώνν) of snow, snowy. 
xtovilw, f. iow, (χιών) to snow upon, cover with 

|snow: impers., εἰ ἐχιόνιζε THY χώρην if snow fell 
upon the country; absol., ἐχιόνιζε ἐξ was snowing. 

χιονο-βλέφἄρος, ον, (χιών, βλέφαρον) with eye of 
| dazzling white. 
| χιονό-βλητος, ov, (χιών, βάλλω) beaten or covered 
with snow, 
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χιονο-βόσκος, ov, (χιών, βόσκω) fostering snow, 

snow-clad. 
χιονο-θρέμμων, ov, gen. ovos, (χιών, Opeppa) feed- 

ing snow, snow-clad. 
χιονό-κτῦὔπος, ον, (χιών, κτυπέω) snow-beaten. 
χιονο-τρόφος, ον, (χιών, τρέφω) nursing snow, 

snow-clad. 
χιονό-χρως, wros and oos, 6, 9, (χιών, χρώς) with 

snow-white skin: generally, snow-white. 
χιον-ώδης, es, (χιών, eldos) like snow, snow-white. 
Χίος, ἡ, Chios, an island in the Aegean sea, now 

Scio. Hence 
Χῖος, a, ov, Chian, of or from Chios: οἱ Χῖοι the 

Chians. II. ὁ χῖος (sub. BdAos), an unlucky 

throw with the dice: the side with the ace-dot was 
xtos ἀστράγαλος, the opp. side with the size-dot was 
called Kaos, Lat. unio; cp. Kwos. The proverb ov 
Xios ἀλλὰ Κεῖος referred to the contrast between the 
dishonest Chians and the honest Ceians. 
ΧΙ ΤΩΝ, ὥνος, 6, in Ion. Prose κιθών, an under- 

garment, frock, kirtle, Lat. tunica, both of men and 
women: it was a woollen shirt worn next the body: 
on going out they threw a wide cloak over it, called 
φᾶρος, χλαῖνα, or ἱμάτιον: the χιτών sometimes 
reached to the feet, and was then called χιτὼν πο- 
dnpns: with sleeves it was called χιτὼν χεριδω- 
TOs. Il. of soldiers, a coat of mail, cuirass; χι- 
τῶνες λεπίδος oLSnpéns coats of iron scales. Τ|: 
in plur. the pieces of a shoe. IV. metaph. any 
coat, case or covering ; λάινος χιτῶν a coat oF cover- 
ing of stones, i.e. a tomb; τειχέων KiOMveS coats, 
lines of walls: also in plur. the coats of an onion. 
χἵτώνιον, τό, Dim. of χιτῶν, a little tunic, short coat. 
χἵτωνίσκος, 6, = χιτώνιον. 
ΧΙΏΝ, vos, ἡ, snow; properly fallen snow, opp. 

melting snow. Il. snow-water. 
XAA’ZOQ, only found in pf. κέχλᾶδα part. κεχλᾶ- 

dws, and plur. κεχλᾶδόντες (for κεχλαδότεϑ): ----ἴο 
sound, ring, shout: hence redupl. καχλάζω. 
XAAINA Ion. χλαίνη, ns, 7, Lat. laena, a large | 

square upper garment, a cloak, mantle, worn loose 
over the χιτών : it was made of wool, was thrown 
over the shoulders, and fastened with a clasp; it | 
served also as a covering in sleep. 
same as the papos and ἱμάτιον. 
xAatviov, τό, Dim. of χλαῖνα, a small cloak. 
χλαινόω, f. wow, (χλαῖνα) to clothe or cover with 

a cloak: generally, to clothe. Hence 
xAaivwpa, ατος, τό, a clothing, covering. 
χλᾶμῦὕδη-φόρος, ον, (χλαμύς, φέρω) wearing a χλα- 

Hus or horseman’s cloak: as Subst., yAapvdnpdpos, ὃ, 
a horseman, cavalier. 

It was nearly the 

cloaks, the art or trade of a cloak-maker. 
χλᾶμύς, vdos [0], ἡ. a short cloak or mantle, worn 

by horsemen: generally, a military cloak, the gene- 
ral’s cloak, Lat. paludamentum. 

ness. 
to νιφάς or νιφετός, falling snow; χιὼν τηκομένη. 

χιονοβόσκος-----χλοητόκος. 

a brooch on the right shoulder so as to hang over the 
left. (Akin to χλαῖνα.) 
χλᾶνίδιον, τό, Dim. of yAavis, a small cloak or 

coverlet. [vi] 
χλᾶνϊδο-ποιία, ἡ, (yAavis, ποιέων) the art or trade 

of cloak-making. 
XAdvis, (50s, ἡ, (χλαῖνα) an upper garment of wool, 

like the xAatva, but of finer make: worn by women 
as well as men: hence χλανίδα φορεῖν, to wear the 
xAavis, was a mark of effeminacy. 
χλᾶνισκίδιον [xT], or χλᾶνίσκιον, τό, and χλᾶνί- 

σκος, ὃ, Dim. of χλανίς, a small cloak. 
χλευάζω, f. dow, (χλεύη) to joke, jest, scoff. II. 

trans. to mock, scoff at, jeer, treat scornfully. Hence 
χλεὔασία, 7, and xAevacpos, 6, mockery, scoffing. 
ΧΛΕΥΉ, ἡ, a joke, jest; χλεύην ποιεῖν or ποιεῖ- 

σθαί τινα to make one a jest. 
XAH°AOS, 6, slime, mud: the dirt and rubbish 

carried down by a flood; also rubbish swept out of a 
| house, Lat. quisquiliae. 

χλιαίνω, f. ἄνῶ : aor. ἐχλίηνα : (xAlw):—to make 
warm :—Pass. to warm oneself: 0 ρΎύοιυ warm. Il. 
to soften by warmth, melt. 
χλιᾶρός, a, dv Ion. χλιερός, 7, dv, (xAlw) warm, 

lukewarm, Lat. tepidus. 
xAtdatvw, (χλιδή) to make soft or delicate :—Pass, 

| to be luxurious or delicate, revel in luxury. 
χλϊδᾶνός, ἡ, dv, (χλιδάω) delicate, voluptuous, lux- 

urious. 
χλῖδάω, f. now, (xALdn) to be soft or delicate: in 

bad sense, to live delicately or luxuriously, to revel, 
luxuriate; χλιδᾶν ἐπί τινι to pride oneself upon a 
thing: hence to be insolent or arrogant. 
χλῖδη, ἡ, (xAlw) delicacy, luxury, voluptuous- 

2. wantonness, insolence, arrogance. 2. 
any sign or accessory of luxury: in plur. fine raiment, 
costly ornaments, Lat. deliciae: also charms, beauty. 
χλίδημα, aros, τό, (χλιδάω) = χλιδή. [T] 
χλιερός, 7, dv, Ion. for χλιαρός. 
XAtow, Ep. for χλιάω. 
XAI’Q, only used in pres. and impf., to become 

warm or soft, melt: metaph. to be luxurious, to revel, 
luxuriate. [τ] 
χλόα, see χλόη. 
χλο-αυγής, és, (χλόη, αὐγὴ) with a greenish lustre. 
χλοερός, a, dv, poét. lengthd. for yAwpés. 
χλοερο-τρόφος, ov, (χλοερός, τρέφω) producing 

green herbs, grass-growing. 
χλοερ-ῶπις, ιδος, 7, (χλοερός, ap) greenish looking. 
XAO'H, 7s, and χλόα, as, also Ion. xAotn, 7, the 

_tender shoot of plants in spring, the blade of young 
corn or grass: poét. the young verdure of trees, fo- 

eae 7 _liage, leaves. 

XAGptb-oupyla, ἡ, (χλαμύς, *épyw) the making of χλοη-κομέω, f. Haw, (χλόη, κόμη) to be green asa 
| young leaf. 

χλο-ήρης, ες, (χλόη, apuipelv) = χλοερός, χλωρός. 
χλοη-τόκος, ον, (χλόη, τεκεῖν) producing young 

It was fastened by | shoots. 



xAonpspos—x dvbpos. 

χλοη-φόρος, ov, (χλόη, φέρω) putting out young 
shoots, bearing grass or leaves. 

- χλοιάω, (χλοίη) Ion. for χλοάω. 
χλοίη, ἡ, Ion. for χλόη. 
xAowvys, ov, ἡ, Epic epith. of the wild boar, taken 

to mean feeding or living alone: later as Subst.= 
κάπρος, the wild boar itself. (Deriv. uncertain.) 
χλοῦνις, 7, a doubtful word in Aesch. Eum. 189, 

commonly derived from χλόη, and taken to mean 
green age, i.e. youth, freshness. 
χλωρ-αύχην, evos, 6, ἡ, (χλωρός, αὐχήν) with pale 

green or olive neck, of the nightingale: see xAwpnis. 
xAwprfs, (50s, poét. fem. of yAwpds, for χλωρά, pale 

green, olive-green, epith. of the nightingale. 
χλωρό-κομος, ov, (χλωρός, κόμη) green-leafed. 
χλωρός poét. xAoepds, a, dv, (χλόη) pale green, 

light-green, bright green, green, of the colour of 
young grass: also of the colour of honey and sand, 
yellow. II. generally, pale, pallid. ΤΠ: 
without regard to colour, green, fresh, as opp. to dry; 
τυρὸς xAwpds fresh cheese: metaph. fresh, blooming, 
youthful : tender, delicate. 
χναύω, = κνάω, to scrape, to gnaw, gnaw off, nibble. 
χνοάζω, f. dow, (xvdos) properly of youths, fo get 

the first down on their chin: also of the first growth 
of gray hair, χνοάζων ἄρτι λευκανθὲς κάρα having his 
head just sprinkled with white. 
Xvodw, = χνοάζω. 
XNO'H Ion. xvotn, ἡ, the iron box of a wheel in 

which the axle turns, the nave, also the axle it- 
self. 2. metaph., χνόαι ποδῶν the joints on which 
the feet are set. 

votos, a, ov, (xvdos) downy. 
ΧΝΟΌΣ Att. contr. χνοῦς, gen. xvod, 6, any light, 

porous substance, the foam of the sea: the fine down 
or bloom on the peach: the first down on the chin, 
like ἀχνή. 
Xa, acc. of ydos, xovs. 
XOGvevw contr. χωνεύω, fo cast mefal. 
Xodvy contr. χώνη, 7, a funnel. 

vos. [a] 
XOdvos, 6, (χέων) the hollow in which metal was 

placed for melting, a melting-pot: also the mould for 
casting metal in. 
χόες, of, nom. pl. of dos, χοῦς. 
χοή, ἡ, (xéw) a pouring, esp. a drink-offering, Lat. 

libatio, made to the dead (λοιβή or σπονδή being 
that made to the gods); mixed of honey, wine and 
water. 

χο-ἤρηξ, €s, gen. €0s, (χοή, apdpetv) furnished with 
drink-offerings to the dead; ἄγγος xonpes a vessel 
filled with them. 
χοη-φόρος, ov, (χοή, φέρω) bearing drink-offerings. 
χοϊκός, 7, ov, (xods) of rubbish, of earth or clay. 
χοινϊκίς, ios, ἡ, (χοῖνιξ) an iron ring. 
χοῖνιξ, tos, ἡ, a choenix, a dry measure, containing 

three κοτύλαι (about 1 pint Engl.) or four κοτύλαι 

From 

II. = χόα- 

(about a quart): the choenix of corn was a slaye’s | 
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daily allowance; ὅς κεν ἐμῆς ye χοίνικος ἅπτηται 
whoever tastes of my rations. II. from the shape, 
the box or nave of a wheel. 2. a kind of shackle 
or stocks for fastening the legs in. 
Χοιράς, d5os, ἡ, (xotpos) a low rock rising above the 

sea, like a hog’s back, Virgil’s dorsum immane mari 
summo; χοιρὰς ἀμυδρά a sunken rock; χοιρὰς Δηλία 
the Delian rock, i.e. the rocky isle of Delos. ΤΙ, 
χοιράδες, ai, glandular swellings. 
xolpetos, a, ov, (xoipos) of a swine or hog. 
Xotpeos, a, ov, poet. for χοίρειος : χοίρεα (sub. κρέ- 

ara), τά, hog’s-flesh. 
χοιρίδιον, τό, Dim. of χοῖρος, a litile pig. [pr] 
ΧΟΙΡΙ ΝΗ, ἡ, a small sea-muscle, used by the 

Athenian dicasts in voting. [7] 
xXouptov, τό, Dim. of xotpos, a little pig, porker. 
χοιρίσκος, 6, Dim. of xolpos, = χοιρίον. 
χοιρο-κομεῖον, τό, (χοῖρος, κομέω) a fence for keep- 

ing swine in, a pig-sty. 
Χοιρο-κτόνος, ov, (xoipos, κτείνω) slaying swine. II. 

χοιρύκτονοξβ, pass. of or belonging to a slain swine; 
αἷμα χοιρόκτονον blood of a slain swine. 
Χοιρο-πώληξ, ov, 6, Dor. -meAas: (χοῖρος, πω- 

λέω) :—a dealer in swine. 
XOIPOS, 6, a young pig, porker, Lat. porcus: 

generally, a pig. 
xoAds, ddos, 7, (xoA7) in plur. xoAddes, the bowels, 

intestines. 
XoAdw, (χολή) like μελαγχολάω, to be full of black 

bile, to be melancholy mad. II. = χολόομαι, to be 
angry, rage. 
XOAH’, ἡ,-- χύλος, gall, bile, Lat. fel, bilis ; χολὴ 

μέλαινα black, i.e. diseased bile: pl. yoAat, the gall- 
bladder. I]. metaph. like Lat. bilis, anger, 
wrath, bitterness : anything which causes disgust or 

aversion. 
XO’AIE, ios, 4, mostly in plur. ydAtkes, like xo- 

λάδες, the entrails or bowels of oxen, tripe. 
χόλιος, a, ov, also os, ov, (ydAos) enraged, angry. 
XO’AOS, ὁ, like χολή, in physical sense, gall, bile, 

though this sense was mostly confined to χολή. 11. 
bitter anger, wrath, Lat. bilis; χόλον σβέσαι, παῦσαι, 
to smother, get rid of wrath: c. gen., χόλος τινός 
either rage towards another or another’s rage towards 
oneself. Hence 
χολόω, f. wow, to stir one’s gall or bile: hence to 

make angry, embitter. II. Med. and Pass., f. 
χολώσομαι, paullo-post fut. κεχολώσομαι : aor. I 
med. ἐχολωσάμην, pass. ἐχολώθην : pf. pass. κεχόλω- 
μαι :—to have one’s bile stirred, be angered or embit- 

tered; κεχολωμένος τινί angry at or with a person. 
χολωθείς, εἴσα, έν, aor. I pass. part. of xoAdw. 
χολώθην, Ep. aor. I pass. of xoAdw. 
χολωσέμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of yoAdw. 
χολωτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of χολόω, angry, wrath- 

Jul, passionate. 
χόνδρος, 6, a corn, grain, groat, Lat. granum, mica; 

ἁλὸς χόνδροι lumps of salt. 2. wheat-groats. 3, 
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a drink made from groats, a kind of gruel: proverbial 

of an old man, χόνδρον Aetxew to sip gruel. 
χονδρός, a, dv, (χύνδροϑ) like groats; χονδροὶ ἅλες 

coarse-grained salt, opp. to λεπτοὶ GAes, fine salt. 
χόος, see χοῦϑ. 
χορ-άγιον, χορ-ἅγός, Dor. and Att. for χορηγ--. 
yopdeupa, aros, τό, a sausage or black-pudding. 

From 
χορδεύω, f. ow, (χορδή) to make into sausages: 

metaph., χορδεύειν τὰ πράγματα to make mincemeat 
of state affairs. 
χορδή, ἡ, α string of gut: the string or chord of a 

lyre. 11. a sausage. 
χορεία, ἡ, (xopetw) a dancing : the choral dance. 
χόρευμα, aros, τό, (xopevw) a choral dance. 
χορευτέον, verb. Adj. of χορεύω, one must lead the 

choral dances, one must dance. 
χορευτής, od, 6, (χορεύω) a choral dancer ; θεοῦ 

xopeuTns the votary of a god. 
xopevw, fut. -evow: aor. I éxopevoa: Med., fut. 

-εὐσομαι: aor. I ἐχορευσάμην: Pass., aor. 1 ἐχορεύ- 
θην : pf. κεχόρευμαι : (xopds):—to join in the dance, 
to dance: to form a chorus, perform the part of 
chorus, esp. at a festival in honour of the gods: ¢o 
be one of a chorus. 
chorus, hence to practise a thing, be versed in it: Ὁ. 
acc. cognato, χορείας χορεύειν to ply the dance; 
φροίμιον χορεύσομαι I will begin festivities with a 
dance: pass., κεχόρευται ἡμῖν our dance has been 
danced. II. trans. to celebrate with choral 
dances. III. Causal, to set dancing’, to rouse or 
call to the dance. 
xopnyew Dor. xopayéw: f. now: (χορηγό5) :—to lead | 

a chorus. Il. in Att. of the xopnyds, to defray 
the cost of bringing out a chorus ; χορηγεῖν ταῖς av- 
τοῦ ἡδοναῖς to find money for one’s own pleasures, ¢o 
pay the piper :—Pass. to have choregi found or sup-— 

_ the gods. 
cers and singers, who performed such dances. 
generally, a ¢roop, band, company of persons; also of 

plied one; xopnyovow μὲν οἱ πλούσιοι, χορηγεῖται 
δὲ ὁ δῆμος the rich men act as choregi, but the 
people is supplied with them. IIl. generally, ¢o 
supply : to equip or furnish abundantly with a thing. 
Hence 
χορηγία, 7, the office of xopnyds: at Athens, the 

defraying of the cost of the solemn public choruses, 
being the chief of the Athenian λειτουργίαι. 
means and fortunes sufficient for the cost of a chorus: 
abundance of means, wealth, plenty. 
χορηγικός, 7, dv, (xopynyds) of or for a yxopnyds; | 

χορηγικοὶ ἀγῶν ε5 rivalry in bringing out choruses. 
Χορήγιον Dor. and Att. χοράγιον, τό, a place of 

rebearsal for the chorus, the place where a chorus was 
trained. From 
xXop-nyos Dor. and Att. χορᾶγός, ὁ, (χορός. ἡ γέο- 

μαι) one who leads the chorus,=kopvpaios: gene- 
rally, the leader of a train or band. 2. at Athens, 
one who defrays the cost for bringing out a cho- 
rus. II. generally, one who supplies the costs for 
any purpose. 

2. metaph. fo practise for the | 

II. | 

xovdpds—XOPO'S. 

χορ-ίαμβος, 6, (χόριος, taBos) in metre, a chori- 
ambus, i.e. a foot of four syllables, consisting of a 
chorius (or trochee) and iambus, as τππῦμέδων. 
Χορικός, 7, dv, (xopds) of or for a choral dance ; 

τὸ xop.kov the choral song. 
XO’PION, τό, skin, leather, Lat. corium: Doric 

proverb., χαλεπὸν χορίω κύνα γεῦσαι tis bad to let 
the dog taste leather, Horace’s canis a corio nunquam 
absterrebitur uncto. 
XOptos, 6, (xopds) a metrical ἴοοΐ, Ξε τροχαῖος or 

trochee, 6. g. trmos. 
χορο-διδάσκἄλος, ὁ, (χορός, διδάσπκαλοϑ) one who 

teaches and trains the chorus, the chorus-master, who 
wascommonly the poet himself. 2.=xoparyds or kopu- 
patos, the leader of the chorus, because the older Tragic 
Poets not only taught, but Jed their own choruses. 
Xopo-nOns, es, gen. €os, (yopds, #008) accustomed to 

the dance. 

χοροι-θἄλής, és, gen. Eos, (χορός, θαλεῖν) rejoicing 
| in the dance. 

χοροι-μᾶνία, ἡ, (χορός, μανία) a rage for dancing. 
χοροιτὕπία, ἡ, a beating the ground in the dance, 

dancing: also in plur. From 
Χοροι-τύπος, ov, (χορός, τὕπεῖν) beating the ground 

in the dance: dancing. II. xopoirumos, ov, pass. 
played to the choral dance. 
XOpo-pavis, és, gen. €os, (χορός, μανῆναι) mad after 

dancing. 
xopovde, Adv. (xopds) to the festive dance. 
χορο-παίγμων, ov, gen. ovos, and χορο-παίκτηϑ, 

ov, ὃ, (χορός, παίζω) sporting in the choral dance, 
dancing merrily. 
χορο-ποιός, dv, (χορός, ποιέω) forming or arrang- 

ing a chorus: leading the dance. 
ΧΟΡΟΣ, οὔ, 6, properly a dance in a ring, a cir- 

cling dance: generally, a festive or choral dance, 
such as were danced on public festivals in honour of 

2. a chorus, choir, i. e. a band of dan- 
2. 

things, as, χορὸς ἄστρων the company of the stars; 
χορὸς καλάμων a row of reeds. 
dancing. 

The ancient Choral Dance of Greece, which 
originated among the Dorians, reached its perfection 
in the χορὸς κυκλικός performed at the Athenian 
Dionysia. This Chorus consisted of fifty persons. 
Hence arose the Attic Drama, which consisted at 
first of mere tales in the intervals of the Dance, told 
by a single Actor. The Chorus was then distin- 
guished into three principal kinds, the χόρος tpay.Kds 
consisting of twelve or fifteen persons, the κωμικός of 
twenty-four, and the σατυρικός. When a Poet wished 
to bring out a piece, the Archon granted him a Cho- 

II. a place for 

rus (χορὸν ἔδωκε) the expenses of which were de- 
frayed by some rich citizen, hence called xopnyés: 
the Chorus was regularly trained by the Poet himself, 
| who was hence called χοροδιδάσκαλοξϑ. 



χορτάζω---χρέεσθαι. 

χορτάζω, f. dow, (xdpros) to feed or fatten ina stall: 
generally, to Seed ot fatten with a thing. Hence 
χορτἄσία, ἡ, a feeding at the stall: 

feeding, fattening. 
Xopracpa, aros, τό, (χορτάζω) fodder for cattle: 

rarely, food or provisions for men. 

generally, a χρησθέν the divine response. 
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will proclaim the counsel of Jove to mankind. 2. 
Pass. of the response, to be uttered, delivered; τὸ 

3. Med. of the vota- 
ries, to consult a god or oracle; also in pf. pass. patt., 
κεχρημένος one who has consulted or has received an 
answer from a god or oracle; χρῆσθαι περί Tivos to 

XO'PTOS, 6, a feeding-place; αὐλῆς ἐν χόρτῳ in | consult an oracle about a thing: more commonly c. 
the feeding-place of the court-yard: plur. feeding- 
grounds ; χόρτοι A€ovTos the haunt of the lion. ΤῈ 
fodder, provender, esp. for cattle, grass, hay, opp. to 
σῖτος (food for man); but in Poets used for food 
generally. 
χορ-ωφελήτηξ, ov, ὁ, (χορός, ὠφελέω) helping or 

cheering the chorus. 
χοῦν, inf. of xdw: see χώννυμι. 
xovor, 3 pl. of χύω: see χώννυμι. 
χοῦς, 6 and 7, gen. Xods : dat. yol; acc. xéa@: plur. 

χόες, χοῶν, χουσί, χύαβ : but also, gen. χοώς, acc. 
χόα [ἃ] (χέωλ :---α liquid measure, Lat. congius, ho 
κοτύλαι or 6 sextarit, about 2 quarts. 2. οἱ Xdes the 
feast of Pitchers, the second day of the Athenian Anthe- 
steria, on the twelfth day of the month Anthesterion. 
χοῦς, 6, gen. χοῦ, acc. χοῦν, (xéw) a bank, mound, 

heap of earth, earth thrown up so as to form a mound. 
XOw, see χώννυμι. 
Xpaive, f. xpiv®: aor. ἔχρᾶνα : -- xpaw, to touch 

slightly, Lat. stringo: hence to smear, paint. 2. 
metaph. to stain, soil, defile, pollute. 
Xpatopéw, (χράομαι) a Verb hardly used in pres., 

whence the following Ep. forms, fut. χραισμήσω, inf. 
χραισμησέμεν : aor. I χραίσμησα: aor. 2 χραΐσμον, 

3 sing. subj. χραίσμῃ and --ῃσι, inf. χραισμεῖν :—like 
ἀμύνω, to ward off something from one, Lat. defendo; 
ὄλεθρόν τινι χραισμεῖν oF χραισμῆσαι to ward off pose : 
destruction from one. 2. c. dat. pers. only, fo de- 
Send any one, help, aid, succour:; with a neut. Adj., 
χραισμεῖν τι to assist or avail at all. Hence 
Χραισμήιον, τό, a means of help, remedy. 
Χραισμησέμεν, Ep. fut. inf. of χραισμέω. 
Χραίσμῃσι, Ep. 3 sing. aor. 2 of χραισμέω. 
Xpdopar, see χράω c. 
ΧΡΑΏ (A), Acol. xpatw, f. ow, to touch lightly, 

wound slightly, Lat. radere, stringere. 
ΧΡΑΏ (B), only used in impf. to fall upon, attack, 

annoy ; στυγερός οἱ ἔχραε δαίμων a hateful god vexed 
him. II. to be eager to do a thing; 2 sing. ΧΡΉ, 

χρῇσθα = xpyCes. 
ΧΡΑΏ (C), Ion. χρέω Ep. χρείω : fut. χρήσω: 

aor.I ἔχρησα: Med., fut. χρήσομαι: aor. I ἐχρησά- 
μην : Pass., paullo-p. fut. κεχρήσομαι, aor. I ἐχρή- 

σθην : pf. κέχρησμαι and κέχρημαι. --- χράω con- 
tracts ae into 7, as Χρῇ, χρῇ, inf. Χρῆν, etc., but 
Ion. into a, as xpas, χρᾷ, χρᾶν, etc.: there are 
also special Ton. forms of Med., xpéopan, χρέεσθαι, 
χρεόμενος re sae Radic. sense, to give what 
is needful : Act., of the gods and their 
oracles, to give the needful answer, to proclaim, de- 
clare, pronounce; χρήσω βουλὴν Διὸς ἀνθρώποισιν I 

dat. to inquire of or consult a god or oracle; ψυχῇ 
χρησόμενος Θηβαίου Τειρεσίαο to consult the shade 
of the Theban Tiresias; hence, χρῆσθαι μαντηίῳ, 
χρηστηρίῳ, Lat. uti oraculo, whence comes the com- 
mon sense of χράομαι to use; see below. Il. in 
aor. I éxpyoa, pf. κέχρηκα, with the pres. κίχρημι, 
this word has a different sense, to supply, hence to 
lend: in Med. κίχραμαι, aor. ἐχρησάμην, to have 
JSurnished one, hence fo borrow; πόδας ypnaas, op- 
ματα χρησάμενος having. lent feet and borrowed 
eyes. III. the Med. Xpdopar | Jon, Χρέομαι, is 
also used as a Dep., with pf. pass. κέχρημαι in same 
sense, (see above χράω 3), fouse, Lat. uti,c.dat. 242. 
metaph, in various relations, to be possessed of, shew, 
express a feeling or state of mind, to experience any- 
thing; φρεσὶ γὰρ κέχρητ᾽ ἀγαθῇσιν for be was en- 
dowed with a kind disposition ; ὀργῇ or θυμῷ χρῆ- 
σθαι to indulge one’s anger; συντυχίᾳ, εὐτυχίᾳ χρῆ- 
σθαι, Lat. uti fortuna mala, prospera, to be ill or 
well off; ὁμολογίᾳ χρῆσθαι to come to an agreement: 
ὠνῇ καὶ πράσει χρῆσθαι to buy and sell: often pe- 
riphr. with a Subst. for the simple Verb; as, μόρῳ 
χρῆσθαι to meet one’s death, i.e. to die: also to prac- 
tise, pursue a trade, ete. ; χρῆσθαι τέχνῃ to follow a 
trade ; χρῆσθαι ἀνομίᾳ to practise lawlessness. 3. 
χρῆσθαί τινι εἴς τι to use a thing for an end or pur- 

also with a neut. Adj. as Adv., τί χρήσομαι 
τούτῳ; what use shall I make of him? χρῆσθαί τινι 
ὅτι Βούλεταί tis to make what use one likes of him; 
ἀπορέων ὅ Tt χρήσεται not knowing what fo make of 
it. 4. of persons, to have intercourse or dealings 
with any one, have to do with him, treat, behave, con- 
duct oneself to; χρῆσθαί τινι ὧς φίλῳ, ὧς πολεμίῳ 
to treat one as a friend or enemy :—also, χρῆσθαί 
τινι, like Lat. uti aliquo or uti aliquo familiariter, to 

be intimate with a man, to make use of his good 
offices; παρέχειν ἑαυτόν τινι χρῆσθαι to Place one- 
self at the disposal of another: absol., οἱ χρώμενοι 
friends. 5. absol., or with an Adv., οὕτω χρῶνται 
οἱ Πέρσαι such zs the practice of the Persians. 
c. acc. rei, χρέεσθαι πάντα δι᾽ ἀγγέλων fo manage, 
transact everything by messengers. 7. the perf. 
κέχρημαι with pres. sense, £0 be in need or want of a 
thing, c. gen.; τοῦ κεχρημένοι ; in want of what? 

absol. as an Adj. needy, poor; but κεχρημένος occurs 

in the regular sense of χράομαι, as συμφορῇ κεχρη- 
μένος having experienced a misfortune. 8. the 
aor. I pass. ἐχρήσθην has a pass. sense, af νῆες οὐκ 

ἐχρήσθησαν the ships were not used. 
χρέᾶ, Ep. shortened for xpéea, acc. pl. of χρέοϑ. 
χρέεσθαν, Ion. for χρῆσθαι, inf. of χράομαι. 
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χρεία, ἡ, (χράομαι) use, Lat. usus : advantage, ser- 

vice: TA οὐδὲν εἰς χρείαν things of no use or service: 

in plur. services. 2. using, usance, use; Κτῆ- 

σις καὶ χρῆσις having and using. 3. of persons, 

acquaintance, intimacy. IL. like Lat. opus, need, 

necessity ; ἐν χρείᾳ εἶναι or γίγνεσθαϊ Tivos to be in 

need, want of a thing. 2. want, poverty, lack: c. 

gen. want, lack of a thing. 3. need of a person’s 

help, hence a request on the score of necessity: gene- 

rally, a request. 4. a needful matter, business ; ἐν 

πάσαις ταῖς τοῦ σώματος χρείαις in all functions of 

the body. 
χρείη, 3 sing. pres. opt. of χρή. 
χρεῖος, τό, Ep. for xpéos. 
χρεῖος, ov, (χρή) useful: needful, fitting. II. 

act. needing, being in want of, c. gen.: absol. needy. 

xpetw, Ep. for xpéw, χράω, to deliver an oracle. 
Χρειώ, dos contr. ods, 7, Ep. for xpew. 
χρεμετίζω, f. iow, to neigh, snort, Lat. hinnire, of a 

horse. (Formed from the sound.) Hence 
χρεμέτισμα, τό, and xpepetiopos, ὁ, a neighing. 
χρέμισαν, shortd. poét. for ἐχρεμέτισαν, 3 pl. aor. I 

of χρεμετίζω. 

XPE’/MIITOMAT, f. - ψομαι, Dep. to hawk and 
spit, expectorate. 
χρέομαι, Ion. for χράομαι : part. xpeopevos. 
χρεόν, Ion. for χρεών. 
χρέος, τό, gen. xpéeos contr. χρέους: Ep. nom. and 

acc. pl. xpéad Att. χρέᾶ : Ep. nom. sing. χρεῖος Att. 

χρέως: (χράομαι, χρή): I. like χρεία, want, 

need. Il. a needful matter, business, affair; κατὰ 

χρέος τινὸς ἐλθεῖν to come for need of a person or 

thing; ἐφ᾽ 6 τι χρέος ἐμόλετε; for what need came 

ye ?—also, like χρῆμα, a thing. III. a debt; 

χρεῖος ὀφείλεταί μοι a debt is due to me; χρέος ἀπο- 

διδόναι and ἀπολαμβάνειν to pay and recover debts ; 

τὴν οὐσίαν ἅπασαν χρέα κατέλιπε he left all property 

in outstanding debts. 2. metaph. a debt, trespass, 

sin. 3. a debt, due, duty; κατὰ χρέος according 

to what is due: hence a promise due, ἀρᾶς τίνειν 
χρέος to pay the debt, i.e. do the work, of a curse. 
χρέω, Ion. for χράω, to deliver an oracle. 
χρεώ Ep. xperm, gen. dos contr. οὖς, 7: (χρέοϑ, 

xpela) :—want, need, hence desire, longing, urgent 

wish, c. gen., χρειὼ ἐμεῖο want, need of me; iv’ ov 
χρεὼ πείσματός ἐστιν where there is no need of a 
cable. 2. in phrase, χρειὼ ἱκάνεται want or neces- 
sity arises, c. acc. pers.; τίνα χρειὼ τόσον ἵκει; to 
whom doth necessity come so much? so also with 
γίγνομαι and εἰμί, ἐμὲ δὲ χρεὼ γίγνεται vnds need of 
a ship comes upon me; οὐδέ τι μιν χρεὼ ἔσται τυμ- 
βοχοῆϑ nor will xeed of a grave come upon him. 28. 
hence xpew is often used without a verb expressed c. 
acc. pers., τίπτε δέ σε ypew [sc. ἱκάνει] wherefore 
does need {come to] thee, i.e. why must thou do so? 
so also c. gen., οὔτι με ταύτης χρεὼ τιμῆϑ No need of 
this honour [touches] me; an inf. is also used, οὐδέ 
τί μιν χρεὼ νεῶν ἐπιβαινέμεν nor does need at all 

χρεία---χρῆμα. 
[reach] him to embark on board this ship. [χρεώ in 
Homer is used as a monosyllable, ypew. | 
Xpewpevos, Ion. for ypwpevos, part. of χράομαι. 
χρεών, τό, Ion. χρεόν, indecl., but seldom used ex- 

cept in nom. and acc.: properly a part. neut. from 
xpew (Ion. for χράω), -- τὸ χρεὸν γίγνεσθαι, that 
which an oracle declares, that which must be, fate, 
necessity ; χρεών or χρεόν ἐστι it is fated or neces- 
sary, it must be :—absol. χρεών, it being necessary, 
since it was necessary. 2. that which is expedient 
or right: absol. as Adv., οὐ. χρεὼν ἄρχετε ye rule 
not rightfully. [ὦ --, but sometimes poét. χρεῶν as 
one long syllable.] 
Χρέωνται, Ion. for χρῶνται, 3 pl. of χράομαι. 
χρέως, τό, Att. for χρέος, a debt. 
χρεώστηβ, ov, 6, (xpéws) a debtor. 
χρε-ωφειλέτης, ov, 6, (χρέως, ὀφείλω) a debtor. 
Χρῆ OT χρή, 7, Ξ- χρεία τι, need, necessity. 
Χρή, impers.: subjunct. χρῇ : optat. χρείη : inf. χρῆ- 

ναι, poét. also χρῆν : impf. ἐχρῆν and χρῆν : fut. 
χρήσει: (for part., see ypewy):—it is fated, neces- 
sary: c. inf. it must, must needs be, it is good, fit, 
meet. 2. like δεῖ, Lat. oportet, decet, c. acc. pers. 
et inf.; one must needs do a thing, it behoves or be- 
jits, it is right and proper that one should do.— 
Sometimes the inf. must be supplied from the con- 
text, as in the phrase οὐδέ τί σε χρή, as τίπτε μάχης 
ἀποπαύεαι; οὐδέ τί σε χρή why restest thou from 
the battle? ἐξ beboves thee not (sc. ἀποπαύεσθαι μά- 
xns). 3. C. acc. pers. et gen. rei, οὐδέ τί σε χρὴ 
ἀφροσύνης thou bast no need of impudence, i. 6. it 
does not befit thee; οὔ σε χρὴ ἔτ᾽ αἰδοῦς thou hast 
no longer need of shame. II. in a less strong 
sense, one may, one can; πῶς χρὴ τοῦτο περᾶσαι ; 
how is one to get through this? III. τὸ χρῆν 
fate, destiny. 
χρῇ, shortened for χρήζει. 
χρήζω, used only in pres. and impf.: Ep. and Ion. 

χρηίζω: Dor. χρήσδω and χρήδδω : (χρεία) :—to 
need, want, lack, have need of: absol. in part. χρῃ- 
i(av, needy, poor. 2. to desire, long for: to ask, 
crave, desire, Lat. solicitare :—c. gen. rei, to ask or 
demand a thing. 3. μὴ ἔχρῃζες θανεῖν, like μὴ 
ὥφελες, thou oughtest not to have died, oh that thou 
hadst not..! 4. the part. xp7¢wv is used absol. 
for εἰ χρήζει, if one will, if one chooses: hence wish- 
ing well, well-inclined. 
χρήζω, like χράω 1, to deliver an oracle, foretell. 
χρηία, ἡ, Ion. for χρεία, use, need. 
χρηίζω, Ep. and Ion. for χρήζω. 
χρηίσκομαι, Ion. collat. form of xpaopa, to use, 

make use of. 
χρῆμα, aros, τό, (xpdopar) a thing that one uses or 

needs : mostly used in plur. goods, money: proverb., 
κρείσσων χρημάτων superior to money, 1.€. inaccessible 
to bribes. Il. a thing, matter, business, affair, 

event; κινεῖν πᾶν χρῆμα to set everything in motion, 

‘to leave no stone unturned:’ a dealing, business, 



χρηματίζω---χρίμπτω. | 

transaction, like Lat. res. 2. χρῆμα is often ex- 
pressed to strengthen a phrase, as, τί χρῆμα; for τί; 
what? 3. χρῆμα is also used to express something 
strange or unusual, μέγα συὸς χρῆμα a huge monster 
of a boar; Tov χειμῶνος χρῆμα ἀφόρητον the into- 
lerable violence of the storm :—also to express a great 
number or mass, χρῆμα πολλὸν ἀρδίων, νεῶν, etc., a 
vast amount of javelins, ships, etc.; ὅσον τὸ χρῆμα 
παρνόπων what a lot of locusts; μέγα χρῆμα Λακαι- 
vay a great host of Laconian women. 
χρημᾶτίζω, f. iow Att. w: pf. κεχρημάτικα : (χρῆ- 

pa) :—to do or carry on business, have dealings: to 
negotiate, transact business. 2. to consult, debate, 
advise about a matter. 3. to give an answer after 
due deliberation: to warn solemnly: Pass. to be so- 
lemnly warned. II. Med. χρηματίζομαι, f.-rodpar, 
to transact business for one’s own profit, to make 
money, enrich oneself: to transact business, have deal- 
ings with another. III. in late Greek, the Act. 
χρηματίζω means fo bear a title or name; xpnparice 
βασιλεύς he takes the title of king; οἱ μαθηταὶ Χρισ- 
τιανοὶ ἐχρημάτισαν πρῶτον ἐν TH ᾿Αντιοχείᾳ the dis- 
ciples bore the name of Christians first in Antioch. 
χρημᾶτικός, 7, dv, (χρῆμα) of or for money. 
χρημάτἴσις, ews, 7, and χρημᾶτισμός, ὁ, (χρημα- 

τίζω) transaction of business. 2. of an oracle, a 
response: also a divine warning. II. (from Med.) 
a doing business for one’s own gain: money-making, 

gain, profit. 
χρημᾶτιστέον, verb. Adj. of χρηματίζω, one must 

make money. 
χρημᾶτιστής, οὔ, 6, (χρηματίζων) one who carries 

on business, so as to make money, a moneyed man, a 

man of business, tradesman. Hence 
ΧχΧρημᾶτιστικός, 7, dv, fitted for money-making ; 

χρηματιστικὸς οἰωνός an omen portending gain. 
Xpynparo-Salrys, ov, 6, (χρῆμα, δατέομαι) a divider 

of money or of possessions. 
χρημᾶτο-ποιός, dv, (χρήματα, ποιέων) money-mak- 

ing, money-getting. 
χρημοσύνη, ἡ, (χράομαι) = χρεία, need, want, lack. 
χρῆναι, inf. of χρή. 
XPS, Χρῇσθα, shortd. for xpyCers, see χράω (B) 11. 
χρήσδω, Dor. for χρήζω. 
χρήσϊμος, 7, ov, also os, ov: (xpaopar) :—useful, ser- 

viceable, apt, fit, useful of its kind: τὸ χρήσιμον use, 
advantage. 2. of men, serviceable, useful, service- 
able to the state. 3. used, made use of. Hence 

χρησίμως, Adv. usefully, serviceably. 
χρησίμως, Dor. for χρησίμους, acc. pl. of χρήσιμοϑ. 
χρῆσις, ews, ἡ, (Xpdopar) a using’, employment, use 

made of a thing: in plur. uses. 2. power or means 
ofusing. 3. intimacy, acquaintance, Lat. usus. II. 

(xpaw c) an oracle. 
χρησμολογέω, f. now, to utter oracles, divine. From 

χρησμο-λόγος, ov, (χρησμός, λέγω) uttering oracles, | 

| services, benefits, kindnesses. 
᾿ τελευτὴ χρηστή a happy end or issue: of victims and 

divining ; χρησμολόγος avnpa soothsayer, diviner. II. | 
an expounder or interpreter of oracles. 
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χρησμο-ποιός, dv, (χρησμός, ποιέων making oracles 
in verse. 
Χρησμός, 6, (xpaw c) the answer of an oracle, an 

oracular response, oracle. 
χρησμοσύνη, 7, (χράομαι) like χρημοσύνη, need, 

want, poverty: an eager request, importuntty. 
χρησμο-φύλαξ, ἄκος, 6, (χρησμός, φύλαξ) a keeper 

of oracular responses. 
Χρησμῳδέω, f. Now, (χρησμῳδόύΞς) to recite oracles 

in verse, to give oracles, prophesy. Hence 
Χρησμῳδία, ἡ, the answer of an oracle, given in 

verse, a prophecy. 
Χρησμῳδικός, 7, dv, of or fit for a soothsayer ox 

diviner, oracular. Adv. --κ͵ῶς. From 
χρησμ-ῳδός, ov, (χρησμός, w5n) reciting oracles in 

verse: prophesying, prophetic :—as Subst., χρησμῳδός, 
6, a soothsayer, prophet. 
Χρῆσον, 2 sing. aor. I imperat. of κίχρημι, to lend. 
χρηστέον, verb, Adj. of χράομαι, one must use. 
Χρηστεύομαι, Dep. (χρηστόϑ) to bebave kindly, be 

kind or merciful. 
Χρηστηριάζω, f. dow, like xpdw, to give oracles, 

prophesy :—in Med., like xpdopa, to have an oracle 
given one, consult an oracle; χρηστηριάζεσθαι θεῷ 
to consult a god; ἱροῖσι χρηστηριάζεσθαι to consult 
victims, From 
χρηστήριον, τό, the seat of an oracle, such as 

Delphi. 2. the answer of an oracle, oracular re- 
sponse. Il. an offering made at the time of con- 
sulting an oracle, a sacrificial victim: metaph. a 
victim, sacrifice. Properly neut. of χρηστήριοϑ. 
Χρηστήριος, a, ον, also os, ov, (ypaw) of or belong- 

ing to an oracle, oracular, foreboding, presaging. 2. 
of, belonging to a prophet, prophetic. 
χρήστηξς, ov, 6: gen. pl. χρήστων (to distinguish 

it from χρηστῶν, gen. pl. of χρηστόξ) : (xpiw) :— 
one who gives or expounds oracles, a prophet, sooth- 
sayer. 11. a creditor, usurer. 2. (χράομαι) 
a debtor. 
Χρηστολογέω, f. now, (χρηστολόγοΞ) to use fair 

words. Hence 
χρηστολογία, ἡ, fair-speaking : a kind address. 
Xpynoro-Adyos, ov, (χρηστός, λέγω) speaking fairly. 
Χρηστός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of χράομαι, like χρήσι- 

pos, useful, serviceable: χρηστά, τά, as Subst. good 

2. good, favourable; 

omens, boding good, auspicious, lucky. II. of 
men, good, stout, brave in war; of citizens, upright, 
deserving : ironically, χρηστὸς εἶ you are a nice fel- 
low. 2. of the gods, kind, propitious: and so of 
men, good-natured, kind. Hence 
χρηστότης, nTos, ἡ, of persons, goodness, honesty, 

uprightness. 2. kindness, good-nature, like εὐήθεια. 

Xptpa, aros, τό, = χρῖσμα. 
χρίμπτω, f. yw: also as Dep. χρίμπτομαι, f. χρίμ- 

Wouar; aor. I med. ἐχριμψάμην, pass. ἐχρίμφθην, 
part. χριμφθείς :—poét. for χρίω, to touch the surface 
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of a body, to graze, scratch, wound, Lat. radere, 

stringere; χριμφθεὶς πέλας grazing close :—more 

generally, to come nigh, draw near, approach, c. dat.; 

δόμοις χρίμπτεσθαι to draw near the house. te 
also intr. in Act. to come or keep near: also with πόδα 

added, πόδας χρίμπτουσα ῥαχίαισι keeping her feet 
close to the shore; so, ὕπ᾽ ἐσχάτην στήλην ἔχριμπτ᾽ 
ἀεὶ σύριγγα he kept the axle close upon the post. 
χρῖσαν, Ep. for éxpicay, 3 pl. aor. 1 of xpiw. 
χρῖσμα, aros, τό, (xpiw) anything smeared on, a 

scented unguent, of thicker consistency than μύρον. 
Χριστιανός, 6, (Xpiotds) a Christian. 
χριστός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of xpiw, to be rubbed on, 

used as ointment or salve; φάρμακα χριστά salves. II. 
anointed; τὸ χριστόν anointing oil. 42. Χριστός, ὃ, 
the Anointed One, the CHRIST, as a transl. of the 

Hebrew Messiab. 
ΧΡΙΏ, ἢ. xpiow [1]: aor. 1 €xpioa Ep. χρῖσα: Pass., 

aor. I ἐχρίσθην : pf. Kéxpiyar:—to touch the surface 
of a body: to anoint with scented unguents or oil, 
esp. after bathing:—Med. χρίομαι, aor. τ ἐχρισάμην, 
to anoint oneself; χρίεσθαι iovs to anoint, i.e. poison, 
one’s arrows. 2. to rub over with colour, to colour, 
dye, stain; χρίεσθαι τὰ σώματα μίλτῳ to dye their 
bodies with vermilion. 3. to puncture the skin 
slightly, prick, sting. 
χρόα, χροΐ, irreg. acc. and dat. of xpws. 
χροιά, 7, Ep. and Ion. xpown, Att. also χρόα: 

(xpws) :—the surface of a body, the skin; hence the 
body itself. II. the colour of the skin, the com- 
plexion; χροιὰν ἀλλάσσειν to change colour: also 
the colour of a thing. 
χροΐζω, f.icw: contr. χρώζω, f.cw: (χρόα) :—to touch 

or graze the surface, also generally, to touch :—Med. 
χροΐζομαι, to touch another person, to lie with. 
χρόμᾶδος, 6, a grating or creaking notse, jarring, 

gnasbing, crushing. (Formed from the sound.) 
xpovilw, f. icw Att. ἐῶ, (xpdvos) intr. to spend time, 

tarry: to continue or last long, hold out: c. part. to 
persevere in doing; c. inf. to deiay to do: absol. ¢o 
linger, delay, be slow. Il. to prolong, put off: 
—Pass. to be prolonged or protracted: absol. to 
grow up. 

χρόνιος, a, ov, and Att. os, ov: (xpdvos) :—after a 
long time or interval, late. 2. for a long time ; 

xpovids εἶμι ἀπὸ βορᾶς I have been for a long time 
apart from food, 3. long, lasting long; χρόνιοι 
πόλεμοι lasting wars: lingering, delaying :—neut. pl. 
χρόνια as Adv., after a long time. 
XPO'NOS, 6, time, indefinitely : also a certain 

time, a period, season, space of time: absol. in acc. 

χρόνον for a while; πολὺν χρόνον for a long time ; 
τὸν ἀεὶ χρόνον for ever; ὀλίγου χρόνου in a short 
time; πόσου χρόνου ; for how long? χρόνῳ in time, 
at last. 2. with Prepositions:—dva χρόνον in 
course of time: διὰ χρόνου after an interval; ἐκ 
πολλοῦ χρόνου long ago; ἐν χρόνῳ in time, at 
length; ἐντὸς χρόνου within a certain time; ἐπὶ 

χρῖσαν---χρυσεόστολμος. 

χρόνον for a time: és χρόνον till aftertime. Il, 
time of life; χρόνῳ βραδύς slow from his time of life. 
Xpovo-TpiBew, (χρόνος, TpiBw) to waste time, loiter. 
χροός, gen. of xpws. 
Xpuo-GAdkatos, ov, Dor. for χρυσηλ--. 
χρῦσ-ἄμοιβός, ὁ, (χρυσός, ἀμείβων) changing gold 

or gold money: metaph.,”“Apns σωμάτων χρυσαμοι- 
Bés Mars who buys men’s bodies with gold. 

χρῦσ-ἀμπυξ, vos, 6, ἡ, (χρυσός, ἄμπυξ) with fillet 
or frontlet of gold, epith. of horses: also of goddesses. 
χρῦσ-ανθής, és, gen. éos, (χρυσός, ἄνθο5) with flower 

of gold. 
χρυσ-άνιος, Dor. for χρυσήνιοϑ. 
χρυσ-ανταυγήπ, és, (χρυσός, dvravyns) reflecting a 

golden light. 
Xpto-dopos, ov, (χρυσός, ἄορ) with sword of gold, 

epith. of the gods. 
χρῦσ-άἀρμᾶτος, ov, (χρυσός, ἅρμα) with or in car of 

gold, epith. of the moon. 
χρύσ-ασπιξ, dos, 6, 7, (χρυσός, domis) with shield 

of gold. [Ὁ] 
Xpto-avyns, és, gen. €os, (χρυσός, αὐγή) gold- 

gleaming. 
χρῦσ-άωρ, opos, ὃ, ἡ, (χρυσός, dop) = χρυσάοροϑ. 
Xptoeiov, τό, (χρυσό) mostly in plur., χρυσεῖα, τά, 

gold mines, in full χρύσεια μέταλλα. 
χρύσειος, ἡ, ov, poet. for ypaeos. 
Xpto-eXehavt-nAekTpos, ov, (χρυσός, ἐλέφας, ἤλεκ- 

Tpov) of or overlaid with gold, ivory, and electrum. 
χρῦσεο-βόστρὔχος, ov, (χρύσεος, βόστρυχοϑ) with 

locks or ringlets of gold. 
χρῦσεό-δμητος, ov, (χρύσεος, δέμωλ) built or formed 

of gold. 
χρῦσεό-κμητος, ον,(χρύσεος, κάμνω) wrought of gold. 
χρῦσεό-κυκλος, ov, (χρύσεος, KUKAOS) with disk of 

gold. 
Xptored-padXos, ov, = χρυσόμαλλοϑ. 
Xptoeco-pitpys, ov, 6, = χρυσομίτρηξ. 
χρυσεό-νωτος, ov, = χρυσόνωτοξ. 
χρῦσεο-πήηληξ, nos, 6, ἡ, (χρύσεος, πήληξ) with 

helm or casque of gold. 
χρῦσεο-πήνητος, ον, (χρύσεος, πήνη) with woof of 

gold, inwrought with gold. 
χρύσεος, 7, ov, and os, ov; Att. contr. χρυσοῦς, 7, 

ouv; Ep. χρύσειος, 7, ov, (xpuads):—golden, of 
gold, inlaid with gold: also gilded, gilt; χρυσοῦν 
Twa ἱστάναι to raise a statue of gold to one. 2. 
χρύσεια μέταλλα gold mines; see χρυσεῖον. Il. 
gold-coloured, of golden hue. III. metaph. 
golden, happy, blessed : hence the first Age of Man 
was the golden. [In Homer, χρυσέη, χρυσέην, χρῦ- 
σέου, χρυσέῳ, etc. must be pronounced as spondees.} 
χρῦὕσεο-σάνδἄᾶλος, ov, (χρύσεος, σάνδαλον) with 

sandals of gold ; ἴχνος χρυσεοσάνδαλον the step of 
golden sandals. 
χρῦσεο-στέφᾶἄνος, ov, = χρυσοστέφανοϑ. 
χρῦσεό-στολμος, ov, or χρῦσεό-στολοξ, ον, (χρύ- 

σεος, στέλλω) decked or dight with gold. 
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χρυσεότευκτος----χρυσοστέφανος. 

χΧρῦσεό-τευκτος, ov, = χρυσότευκτοϑ. 
χρῦσεο-φάλᾶἄρος, ον, (χρύσεος, φάλαρα) with trap- 

pings of gold. 
Xptonis, (Sos, ἡ, patronym. of Χρύσης, ov, 6, daughter 

of Chryses. 
Xpto-nAdKaros, ov, (χρυσός, ἠλακάτη) with spindle 

or arrow of gold. 
χρῦσ-ἡλᾶτος, ov, (χρυσός, éAavvw) beaten out of 

gold, of beaten gold. 
χρῦσ-ήνιος, ov, (χρυσός, Avia) with reins of gold. 
χρῦσ-ήρηξϑ, €s, Zen. Eos, (χρυσός, ἀρᾶρεῖν) furnished 

or decked with gold, golden. 
χρῦσίδιον, τό. Dim. of χρυσίον, a small piece of gold. 
χρῦσίον, τό, Dim. of χρυσός, a piece of gold, gold 

in general: anything made of gold, gold coin, money ; 
ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον silver and gold money: but the 
generic term for money was ἀργύριον, as in Lat. ar- 
gentum. II. as a term of endearment, my Jittle 
treasure ! 
Χρῦσίς, (50s, ἡ, (xpuads) a vessel of gold. 2: ἢ 

golden dress. 
χρῦσίτης [1], ov, 6, fem. χρυσῖτιϑ, dos, (χρυσός) like 

gold, containing a proportion of gold. 
χρῦσο-βἄφής, és, (χρυσός, βαφῆναι) gilded, gold- 

embroidered. 
Xptod-Bwdros, ov, (χρυσός, BHAos) with soil con- 

taining gold. 
Xptod-yovos, ov, (χρυσός, γενέσθαι) born or de- 

scended of gold, of the Persians, because they were 

descended from Perseus, the son of Danae. 
χρῦσο-δαίδαλτος, ον, (χρυσός, δαιδάλλω) richly 

wrought with gold. 
χρῦσο-δακτύλιος, ov, (χρυσός, δακτύλιον) with a 

gold ring. [κτὺ] 
χρῦσό-δετος, ov, also ἡ, ov, (χρυσός, δέω) bound 

with gold, set in gold: overlaid with gold. 
χρῦσο-έθειρ, ecpos, ὁ, ἡ, (χρυσός, ἔθειραλ with golden 

hair. 
χρῦσο-ειδής, és, (χρυσός, el5os) like gold. 
χρῦσό-ζὕγος, ov, (χρυσός, (vydv) with yoke of gold. 
χρῦσό-θριξ, -7prxos, 6, ἡ, (χρυσός, θρίξ) golden- 

baired. 
χρσό-θρονος, ov, (χρυσός, Opdvos) on throne of 

gold, gold-enthroned. 
χρῦσο-κάρηνος Dor. —Gvos, ov, (χρυσός, κάρηνον) 

with head of gold. (xa) 
χρῦσό-κερως, w7os, 6,7, and χρῦσό-κερως, wy, gen. 

w: (χρυσός, Képas):—with horns of gold. Il. with 
gilded horns, like a victim for the sacrifice. 
χρῦσο-κόλλητος, ov, (χρυσός, KoAAdw) welded or 

wrought of gold: generally, of gold, golden. 
χρῦσό-κολλος, ov, (χρυσός, κολλάω) welded or in- 

laid with gold. 
χρῦσο-κόμης, 6, Dor. —pas, a, 6, (χρυσός, κόμη) he 

of the golden hair: 6 Χρυσοκόμης the golden-baired, 
for Apollo, 
Xptod-Kopos, ov, (χρυσός, κόμη) golden-baired : 

with golden plumage. 
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χρῦσο-κρότἄλος, ον, (χρυσός, κρόταλον) raitling 
or ringing with gold. 
Xptad-idos, ἡ, (χρυσός, AlBos) the chrysolith or 

gold-stone, a bright yellow stone, perhaps the topaz. 
χρῦσολογέω, f. naw, to talk of gold. II. to col- 

lect gold, i.e. money. From 
χρυσο-λόγος, ov, (χρυσός, λέγω) speaking of gold. 
Xptad-Aoyxos, ov, (χρυσός, λόγχη) with golden 

spear. 

Xptad-Aodos, a, ov, (χρυσός, Adpos) with golden 
crest. 

xptco-Avpys, ov, 6, Dor. -λύραϑ, (χρυσός, λύρα) 
with golden lyre. [λῦ) 
χρῦσό-μαλλος, ov, (χρυσός, wadAds) with golden 

fleece. 
χρῦσο-μᾶνής, és, (χρυσός, μανῆναι) mad after gold. 
χρῦσο-μηλολόνθη, ἡ, (χρυσός, μηλολόνθη) the gold- 

beetle or cockchafer. Hence 
χρῦσο-μηλολόνθιον or -όντιον, τό, Dim. of xpu- 

σομηλολόνθη, a little cockchafer: used as a term of 
endearment. 
χρῦσο-μίτρηΞ, ov, 6, (χρυσός, μίτραν with girdle or 

head-band of gold. [pi] 
Xptod-popdos, ov, (χρυσός, μορφή) in the shape or 

likeness of gold. 
χρῦσό-νωτος, ov, (χρυσός, vaTos) with golden back: 

covered with gold; χρυσόνωτος ἡνία a rein studded 
with gold. 
χρῦσό-παστος, ov, (χρυσός, macow) sprinkled or 

shot with gold; χρυσόπαστοϑ τιήρηϑ a turban of gold 
tissue; τὰ χρυσόπαστα gilded splendours. 
χρῦσο-πέδτλος, ον, (χρυσός, πέδιλον) with sandals 

of gold. 
χρῦσό-πεπλος, ov, (χρυσός, πέπλον) withrobe of gold. 
χρῦσο-πήληξ, ηκος, ὃ, ἡ, (χρυσός, πήληξ) with helm 

or casque of gold. 
χρῦσο-πλόκἄμος,ον, (χρυσός, rAdKapos) with tresses 

of gold. 
χρῦσο-ποιός, dv, (χρυσός, ποιέων) working in gold: 

as Subst., χρυσοποιός, 6, a goldsmith. 
χρῦσό-πρᾶσος, 6, (χρυσός, mpacov) the chrysoprase, 

a precious stone of a yellow-green colour. 
χρῦσό-πτερος, ov, (χρυσός, πτερόν) with wings of 

gold. 
χρῦσό-ρἄπις, 6, poét. for χρυσόρραπι5. 
χρῦσό-ροος, ov, (χρυσός, ῥέων streaming with gold. 
χρῦσ-όροφος, ov, (χρυσός, ὀροφή) with golden roof 

or ceiling. 
χρῦσόρ-ρἄπις, dos, 6, ἡ, (χρυσός, paris) with wand 

of gold. 
χρῦσόρ-ρὕτος, ov, (χρυσός, pew) flowing with gold, 

in a stream of gold. 
ΧΡΥΓΣΟΣΈ, οὔ, 6, gold, Lat. aurum; χρυσὸς κοῖς 

Aos gold wrought into vessels, gold plate; χρυσὸς 
ἄπεφθος refined gold ; λευκὸς χρυσός white gold, i.e. 
alloyed with silver. 
χρῦσο-στέφἄνος, ov, (χρυσός, a7épavos) gold- 

crowned, 
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χρύσό-στομος, ov, (χρυσός, oTdpua) of golden mouth, 

dropping words of gold. ὶ 

χρῦσό-στροφοξ, ον, (χρυσός, στρέφω) twisted with 
gold: of a bow, strung with twisted gold. 
χρῦσο-τέκτων, ονο5, ὃ, a worker in gold, goldsmith. 
χρῦσότερος, a, ov, Comp. Adj. formed from χρυ- 

σός, more golden. 
χρῦσό-τευκτος, ov, (χρυσός, τεύχων wrought of gold. 
χρῦσο-τευχήβ, és, (χρυσός, TevXos) with golden 

armour. 
χρῦσό-τοξος, ov, (χρυσός, τόξον) with bow of gold. 
χρῦσο-τρίαινος, ov, (χρυσός, τρίαινα) with trident of 

gold. [i] 
χρῦσ-οὐᾶτος, ov, (χρυσός, ovas) with ears or handles 

of gold. 
Xptoots, 7, ody, Att. contr. for xpuceos. 
χρῦσο-φάεννος,ον, (χρυσός, φαίνομαι) = χρυσοφαήϑ. 
χρῦσο-φαής, és, (χρυσός, paos) with golden light. 
Xptoo-heyyns, ἐς, (χρυσός, peyyos) with golden 

beam. 
χρῦσό-φϊλος, ov, (χρυσός, pidos) gold-loving. 
χρῦσοφορέω, f. Now, to wear gold or golden apparel. 

From 
χρῦσο-φόρος, ov, (χρυσός, φέρω) wearing gold or 

golden apparel. 
χρῦσο-φύλαξ, dos, 6,7, (χρυσός, φύλαξ) a guarder 

or keeper of gold: a treasurer. [φῦ] 
Χρῦσο-χαίτης, ov, ὁ, (xpucds, χαίτη) with golden 

bair: fem. χρυσόχαιτις, ιδοϑ5. 
Xptoo-xaAtvos, ov, (χρυσός, yadwds) with gold- 

studded bridle. [a] 
χρῦσό-χειρ, —yeipos, 6, ἡ, (χρυσός, χείρ) with gold 

on one’s fingers. 
χρῦσο-χίτων, wos, 6, ἧ, (χρυσός, χιτών) With coat 

of gold. [xv] 
χρῦσοχοεῖον, τό, the shop of a goldsmith. From 
χρῦσοχοέω, f. now, (xpvtoxédos) to be a goldsmith 

or gold-refiner : to work in gold. 
χρῦσοχοϊκός, ἡ, dv, belonging to a goldsmith or 

gold-refiner ; χρυσοχοϊκὴν τέχνην ἐργάζεσθαι to fol- 
low the trade of a goldsmith. From 
χρῦσο-χόος, ov, (χρυσός, χέων) melting or casting 

gold :—as Subst., χρυσοχόος, 6, one who gilds the 
horns of a victim; a goldsmith. 
Xpto6-xpoos, ov contr. —xpous, ουν, (χρυσός, χρόα) 

gold-coloured. 
χρῦσόω, f. wow, (χρυσόϑ) to make golden, gild. 
Χρυσῶ, Dor. for χρυσοῦ, gen. of χρυσός. 
Χρύσωμα, aros, τό, (χρυσόω) that which is made of 

gold, wrought gold, gold-plate. [Ὁ] 
χρῦσ-ωνέω, (χρυσός, ὠνέομαι) to buy or change gold. 
Xpic-wrns, ov, 6, fem. —Wms, cos, = xpvownds. 
Χρῦσ-ωπός, dv, (χρυσός, wp) with golden eyes or 

face, beaming like gold. 

Xptowors, ews, ὁ, (χρυσόων a gilding. [Ὁ] 
Xpta-ap, Bros, ὁ, ἡ, (χρυσός, dy) gold-coloured, 

shining like gold. 
XP, contr. from χράου, pres. imperat. of χράομαι. 

χρυσύστομος---χύτο. 

χρῷ, irreg. dat. of χρώς. 
χρώζω, f. xpwow: aor. I Expwoa: Pass., aor. 1 

ἐχρώσθην : pf. κέχρωσμαι : (xpws) :—like χροΐζω, to 
touch the surface of a body: generally, to touch, 
clasp. 2. to tinge, stain: generally, to taint, defile. 
χρῶμα, aros, τό, (χρώὠννυμι) the surface of the body, 

the skin. Il. the colour of the skin, the complexion; 
μεθιστάναι τοῦ χρώματος to change colour. Ill. 
metaph. in pl. ornaments, embellishments. IV. 
as a technical term in Greek Music, a modification of 
the diatonic music. Hence 
χρωματικός, 7, dv, suited for colour. IT. ἡ χρω- 

ματικὴ (sc. μουσική) the chromatic music of the an- 
cients, differing from the diatonic in having the 
tetrachord divided into less simple intervals. 
χρωμάτιον, τό, (xpwpa) a colour, paint, dye. [ἃ] 
χρώννῦμι, = χρώζω. 
χρώς, ὁ, χρωτός, χρωτί, χρῶτα: Ion. χροός, χροΐ, 

χρόα: Att. dat. xp@:—like χροιά and χρῶμα, the 
surface of the body, the skin, also the body itself: the 
flesh, as opp. to the bone: generally, one’s body, 
frame. 2. ἐν χροΐ, Att. ἐν χρῷ, close to the skin; 
ἐν χροὶ κείρειν to shave close: metaph., ξυρεῖ ἐν χρῷ 
it shaves close, i.e. it touches one nearly, comes 
home ; ἐν χρῷ παραπλέειν to sail past so as to shave 
or graze, Virgil’s radere litus. Il. ¢he colour 
of the skin, complexion; χρὼς τρέπεται his colour 
changes. 
χρωστήρ, ἦρος, 6, (χρώζω) one who colours or dyes: 

χρωστὴρ μόλυβος a lead-pencil. 
χρωτίζω, f. icw, (xpws) like χρώζω, to colour, dye, 

tint:—Med., χρωτίζεσθαι τὴν φύσιν τινί to tinge 
one’s nature with something. 
χύδην [Ὁ], Adv. (xéw) in a stream or flood, without 

order, confusedly. Il. in flowing language, i.e. 
in prose, opp. to poetry. Ill. abundantly, utterly. 
χὕὔθείην, aor. I pass. opt. of χέω. 
χῦλός, οὔ, 6, (χέωλ juice, moisture: a decoction. 2. 

juice drawn out by digestion, chyle. Il. the flavour, 
taste of a thing. 
Χύμενος, Ep. aor. 2 pass. of yew. [Ὁ] 
Xtpilw, f. tow Att. ιῶ, (xupds) to make savory, 

season: metaph. to tone down, temper. 

χυμός, ov, 6, (xéw) juice. 11. taste, flavour. 
χύντο, 3 pl. Ep. aor. 2 pass. of χέω. 
χύσις, ews, ἡ, (χέω) a pouring, shedding. II. 

a flood, stream, gush. 2. of dry things, a heap: a 
quantity. [Ὁ] 
χὕτλάζω, f. aow, to pour out: metaph. to throw 

carelessly down. From 
χύτλον, τό, (xéw) anything that can be poured, a 

liquid, fluid: esp., I. in plur. χύτλα, τά, water 
for washing or bathing. 2. a mixture of water 
and oil rubbed in after bathing. [5] Hence 
χὕτλόω, f. wow, to wash, bathe, anoint :—Med. to 

anoint oneself after bathing. 
χύὕύτλώσαιτο, 3 sing. aor. I med. of xuTAdw. 
xvro, 3 sing. Ep, aor, 2 pass, of χέω. [0] 



χυτός----χωρίον. 

χὕτός, ἡ, ov, verb. Adj. of χέω, poured, shed. 2; 
of dry things, heaped up; χυτὴ γαία a mound of 
earth. 3. as Subst., χυτοί, oi, mounds, dykes, 
dams. II. made liquid, cast, melted; ἀρτή- 
para λίθινα χυτά pendants of melted stone, i.e. of 
glass. Ill. liquid, fluid, flowing. 
χύτρα, ἡ, (xéw) an earthen pot:—pl. χύτραι, ai, 

the pottery-market :—xvtpa were also pots of pulse, 
used to consecrate altars and statues of inferior 
gods; hence of a statue, ταύτην χύτραις ἱδρυτέον 
this must be erected with pots of pulse. [Ὁ] 
χύτρειος, a, ov, = χυτρεοῦς, of earthenware: Ta χύ- 

τρεια earthenware, pottery. [Ὁ] 
χὕτρεοῦς, ἢ, ovv, (χύτρα) of earthenware. 
χὕτρεύς, έως, ὁ, (χύτρα) a potter. 
χὕτρίδιον, τό, Dim. of χυτρίς, a small pot. [T] 
χὔτρίζω, f. icw Att. ιῶ, (χύτρα) to put in a pot: 

to expose a child in a pot. 
χύτρϊνος, 7, ov, (χύτρα) of or like a pot, earthen, 

Lat. testaceus. [Ὁ] 
χὕτρίς, (50s, ἡ, Dim. of χύτρα or χύτρος, a pot. 
χὕτρό-πους,-ποδος, ὁ, (χύτρος, movs) a potor caldron 

with feet: also a kind of chajing-dish. 
XUtpos, 6, (xéw) an earthen pot, esp. for boiling : 

of χύτροι was the name given to the hoé-baths at 
Thermopylae. II. οἱ χύτροι, also, the feast of 
pots, the third day of the Anthesteria, and thirteenth 
of the month Anthesterion. [Ὁ] 
χὡ, contr. for καὶ ὁ. 
χώεο, 2 Ep. sing. imperat. of χώομαι. 
χωλαίνω, f. ἄνῶ, (χωλός) to be or go lame. 
χωλεύω, (χωλός) to be or become lame, to halt, limp. 
xwd-lapBos, ὁ, (χωλός, tapBos) a lame or halting 

iambic, i.e. one that has a spondee for an iambus in 
the last place, said to have been invented by Hippo- 
nax; also called σκάζων. 
χωλο-ποιός, dv, (χωλός, ποιέων making lame men, 

of Euripides, who was fond of introducing lame men 
upon the stage. 
XQAO'S, 7, dv, lame, halting, limping: also of 

the hand, maimed. II. metaph. maimed, im- 
perfect, defective, Lat. mancus. 
χῶμα, atos, τό, (χώννυμι) earth thrown up, a bank, 

mound, thrown up by besiegers against the walls of 
cities: a dam, mound, mole or pier, thrown into the 
sea, Lat. mele : also like Lat. tumulus, a sepulchral 

mound. 
Χῶν, part. of χύω: see χώννυμι. 
χώνη, ἡ, contr. from χοάνη, (χέω) a melting-pit, a 

mould to cast in. 2. ὦ funnel. 
χώννῦμι, f. χώσω: aor. I ἔχωσα: Pass., fut. χω- 

σθήσομαι: aor. I ἐχώσθην: pf. κέχωσμαι: there is 
also the regul. pres. xd, inf. χοῦν, part. χῶν: (xéw): 
—to throw or heap up; χώματα χοῦν to heap upa 
mound: 20 raise a sepulchral mound. 2. to bleck 
up by throwing in earth, to dam up :—Pass. to be 
filled with earth, be silted up with deposit from 
rivers. 3, in Pass. of cities, to be raised on mounds 
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or moles. 4. to cover with a mound of earth, bury; 
χῶσαί τινα λίθοις to cover any one over with stones: 
—Pass. to be heaped up with earth, have a sepulchral 
mound raised over one. 
ΧΩΌΜΑΙ, f. χώσομαι: aor. 1 ἐχωσάμην :—Pass. 

to be angry, be wroth, be enraged: c. acc., χωόμενος 
Kp enraged at heart; also c. dat., χώεσθαι φρέσιν 
flow :—c. dat. pers. to be angry at one: also c. gen. 
pers. vel rei, ¢o be angry about a person or thing: and 
c. neut. acc., μή μοι τόδε χώεο be not angry with me 
for this. 
χώρα Ion. χώρη, 7,= χῶρος, the space or room 

in which a thing is, a place, spot, Lat. locus: the 
place assigned, the proper place; κατὰ χώραν εἶναι 
to be in one’s place; κατὰ χώραν μένειν to stay 
in one’s place, to stand one’s ground; ἐᾶν κατὰ 
χώραν to leave in its place, leave as it was; χώ- 
ραν λαβεῖν to take a position, find one’s place; ἕως 
ἂν χώραν λάβῃ τὰ πράγματα till the affairs find their 
proper place. 2. metaph. the place assigned to any 
one, one’s post, station, office, position; ἐν ἀνδραπόδων 
χώρᾳ εἶναι to be ranked in the place of slaves; ἐν 
οὐδεμιᾷ χώρᾳ εἶναι to be of no account, Lat. nullo in 
numero haberi. II. a land, country, tract, Lat. 
regio; ἡ χώρα one’s country. 2. landed property, 
land, an estate, farm, Lat. ager. 3. the country, 
opp. to the town, Lat. rus. 
Xwpew, f. now Att. ήσομαι: 

κεχώρηκα : (x@pos).—to make room for another, 
give way: to draw back, retire, withdraw; νεκροῦ 
χωρήσουσι they will retire from the dead body; ἀπὸ 
νηῶν ἐχώρησαν προτὶ Ἴλιον they retired from the 
ships to Ilium. 2. c. dat. pers. to give way to one, 
make way for him. Il. to make room; and so, 
go Sor ward, advance, to go on, come on; χωρεῖν 
πρὸς ἔργον to come to action; χωρεῖν πρὸς ἧπαρ to go 

to one’s heart. 2. to advance, make way, proceed; 

ov χωρεῖ τοὖργον the work advances not. 3. ἰο 
come to an issue, turn out in a certain manner: absol. 

aor. I éywpnoa: pf. 

to go on well, succeed; παρὰ σμικρὰ χωρεῖν to come 
to little. 4. to spread abroad, become current, of 
reports. III. transit. to have space or room for 
a thing, to hold, contain, like xavdavw; ὃ κρητὴρ 
χωρεῖ ἀμφορέας ἑξακοσίους the bowl holds 600 am- 
phorae; ἡ πόλις αὐτὸν οὐ χωρεῖ the city cannot 
contain him. 
χωρίδιον, τό, Dim. of χωρίον, a little spot. [pt] 
χωρίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ : pf. pass. κεχώρισμαι, Ion. 

3 pl. κεχωρίδἄται : (xwpis) :—to separate, part, sever, 
divide :—oi χωρίζοντες Separatists, a name given to 
those Grammarians who ascribed the Iliad and 
Odyssey to different authors :—Pass. to be separated, 
severed or divided, hence to differ, be at variance; 

νόμοι κεχωρισμένοι different laws. 
χωρίον, τό, Dim. of χῶρος and χώρα, α particular 

place, a place, spot, country; ἐκ TOU αὐτοῦ χωρίου 

from the same sot. 2. also a place or passage in 
a book, Lat. locus. Il. a strong place, outpost, 
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a fortified post or town, esp. a detached fort. 
landed property, an estate. 
χωρίς, Adv. separately, asunder, apart by oneself ; 

κεῖται χωρὶς ὁ νεκρός the BLAS: lies apart. 2. 56- 

parately, one by one. 3. χωρὶς μέν .., Xapis δέ. 
on one side .., on the other, by themselves .. , by them- 
selves . 0 χωρὶς ἢ ς ὁκόσοι except so many BS segs 
χωρὶς ἤ except; χωρὶς ἢ ὅτι except that. if. of 

III. 

different or distinct kind; χωρὶς τό τ᾽ εἰπεῖν πολλὰ, 
καὶ τὰ καιρία it is a different thing to say many 
things and to the purpose. 
χωρίς, Prep. with gen., without : 

or will of; χωρὶς θεοῦ, Lat. sine diis, without the 
favour of the gods. 2. separate from, apart from ; 
χωρὶς ὀμμάτων ἐμῶν far from my eyes. 3. inde- 
pendent of, without reckoning, besides. 
Χωρισμός, ὃ, (χωρίζω) a separating, separation. 
χωρίτης [1], ov, 6, fem. xwpitis, ιδοϑ, (χώρα, χῶ- 

pos) a countryman, rustic, boor : fem. χωρῖτιϑ, ιδοβ, a 
country girl. Hence 
χωρϊτικός, ή, όν, beseeming a countryman, rustic, 

rural. Adv. -- κῶς, in rustic fashion. 
xGpos, 6, space to hold a thing, room, a place, 

spot. II. a place, a land, country, Lat. regio: 
c. gen. the district or tract belonging to or about a 
place; χῶρος τῆς ᾿Αραβίης the tract of Arabia. 2. 
landed property, an estate. (Akin to xavdavw, χά- 

ζομαι.) 
X@pos, ov, 6, Corus or Caurus, the north-west wind: 

the NW. quarter. 
xwpo-pirea, f. jaw, (χῶρος, piréw) to love a place 

or spot, haunt, frequent it. 
Xs, contr. for καὶ ws. 
χῶσαι, aor. 1 inf. of χώννυμι. 
Xwodpevos, aor. I part. of χώομαι. 
χωσθῆναι, aor. I pass. inf. of χώννυμι. 
χῶσις, ews, 7, (χῶσαι) a heaping up of earth, 

raising a mound or bank, esp. by besiegers against a 
city: a filling in, blocking up by earth thrown in; 
ἡ χῶσις τῶν λιμένων the blocking up of harbours. 
χὥσους, crasis for καὶ doovs. 
xwords, 7, ov, verb. Adj. of χώννυμι, heaped up 

made of earth thrown up. 

Ψ 

Ψ, Ψ, Wt, τό, indecl., twenty-third letter of the 
Greek alphabet: as a numeral y’=700, but Y= 
700,000.—The letter y is a double Consonant, com- 
pounded of o and a labial,=ao, Bo, or φσ. 
character W was at first only Ion., and was adopted 
at Athens at the same time with ἡ, ὦ and ¢: see H, 7. 

Changes of y, esp. in the dialects : I. in Aeol. 

the older 7o was retained, esp. in prop. names, as 
TiéAoms for Πέλοψ. II. ψ was resolved into o7, 
as, ἀσπίνθιον for ἀψίνθιον, piv Dor. for σφίν, ψέ for 
ope. III. Y was sometimes put for o or σσ, as, 

without the belp | 

The | 

χωρίς---ΦΤΤαμαθώδης. 

ψιττακόςοτσιττακός, κόψιχος [ογκόσσυφος. ΤΙΝ. 
w was omitted or added as in ἄμμος ἄμαθος, ψάμμος 

| Yapados. 
Wabipos, dv, (Yaw) friable, crumbling, falling to 

| pieces, loose. 
ψαίρω, (yaw) to graze or touch gently; ψαίρειν 

| πτεροῖς οἶμον αἰθέρος to skim with wings the path of 
ether, as in Virgil radere iter liquidum. II. in- 
trans. to move lightly, to quiver, flutter. 
ψαιστίον, τό, Dim. of ψαιστόν͵ a small cake. 
Ψψαιστός, ή, ov, verb. Adj. of ψαίω, ground; τὰ 
arora (sub. πέμματα) cakes of ground barley. 
ψαίστωρ, opos, ὃ, masc. Adj. that which wipes off. 
Wate, f. ow, (ψάω) to rub away, grind down, pound. 
ψᾶἄκάζω later Ψψεκάζω, f. dow, (Yakas) to rain in 

small drops, drizzle, drip : impers., like ὕει, etc., ψα- 
᾿κάζει it drizzles. 
ψᾶκάς later Ψεκάς, ddos, UP (Yaw) any small piece 

rubbed or broken off, a grain, crumb, morsel, bit; ἀρ- 
yupiov μηδὲ ψακάς not even a farthing of money : as 
collective Subst., ψάμμου ψακάς grains of sand. 2. 

|a small drop, a quantity of small drops, a small 
drizzling rain, opp. to ὄμβρος; ὕσθησαν ai Θῆβαι 
Ψακάδι Thebes was rained on by a drizzling rain: 

| Aew to twang the bow-string : 

trum: absol. 20 play, and later, to sing to a harp. 

metaph., φοίνισσα ψεκάς a shower of blood. 
ψᾶλιδό-στομος, ov, (Paris, στόμα) having a mouth 

or head like a pair of shears, epith. of a crab. 
ψᾶἄλίζω, fut. iow and ίξω Att. 1: (ψαλί9) :---ἰο clip 

with shears or scissors. 
WA’AION, a ring on the curb-chain of a bridle, to 

which the leading-rein was fastened: plur. ψάλια, τά, 
the curb-chain itself: hence more generally, a chain, 
and metaph. a curb, constraint. 
Warts, ίδος, ἡ, (φάω) a pair of shears or scissors, 

Lat. forfex. 
WA’AAO, strengthd. from Yaw: f. ψᾶλῶ : aor. I 

ἔψηλα: pf. ἔψαλκα :—to touch, stir or move by touch- 
ing’. to pull, pluck. 2. to pull and let go again, 
to pull, twang with the Singers ; τόξου νευρὰν ψάλ- 

to play a stringed in- 
strument with the fingers, instead of with the plec- 

2. 
Pass., of the instrument, ¢o be struck or played. Hence 
arpa, ατος, τό, a tune played on a stringed in- 

strument. 

ψαλμός, ὁ, (ψάλλω) a pulling or twanging musical 
strings with the fingers. 2. a strain or burst of 
music: later, a song sung to a stringed instrument : 
a psalm. Hence 
ψαλμο-χἄρής, és, (ψαλμός, χαρῆναι) delighting in 

harp-playing. 
ψαλτήρ, ἢ ρος, also Tns, του, 6, (ψάλλω) a harper. 
ψάλτρια, ἡ, fem. of ψαλτήρ. 
ψάμᾶθος, ἡ. (Yaw) sea-sand, the sandy shore, the 

sands : proverb. of a countless multitude, ὅσα ψάμα- 
θός τε κόνις TE as many as the sand and dust. See 

ψάμμος. [ψὰ] 
ψᾶμᾶθ-ώδης, es, (ψάμαθος, <i5os) sandy, 



ψαμαθών---ψευδοκήρυξ. 

ψᾶμᾶθών, ὥνος, 
pits, Lat. Seri 
Ψαμμᾶκοσιο-γάργᾶροι, αι, a, (ψαμμακόσιοι, Tap- 

apa) Comic word in Aristophanes, numberless as 
heaps of sand: cf. sq. 
Ψψαμμ-ᾶκόσιοι, ai, a, sand-hundred, numberless as 

the sand, a Comic word formed from ψάμμος ἑκατόν, 
as the cardinal numbers διακόσιοι, τριακόσιοι from 
δὶς ἑκατόν, τρὶς ἑκατόν, to denote a countless multi- 
tude. 
ψάμμη Dor. Pappa, = -εψάμμος, sand. 
Wappivos, 7, ov, (ψάμμος) of sand, in the sand, sandy. 
ψάμμιος, a, ον, -εψάμμινος, on the sand. 

6, (ψάμαθοϑ) a sandy place, sand- 

ψαμμίτης [i], ov, ὃ, fem. Ψαμμῖτις, cos, (ψάμμος) 
of sand, sandy. 
ψάμμος, ἡ, (ψάω) sand, so called from its loose 

crumbling nature: proverb., ἐκ ψάμμου σχοινίον 
πλέκειν to weave a rope of sand, of labour in 
vain. II. a tract of sand, the sand.—Both 
ψάμμος and its poét. form ψάμαθος sometimes drop 
the ψ, and become ἄμμος ἄμαθος. 
Wapp-wdys, ες, (ψάμμος, εἶδο5) sandy. 
Waves, Dor. for Ψψηνόξ. 
Wap, Yapds, Ion. Ψήρ, ψηρός, 6, a starling, Lat. 

sturnus. 

Wapés, a, dv, (pap) like a starling, ashen-gray or 
speckled ; ψαρὸς ἵ ἵπποβ α dapple-gray horse. 
ato, f. Yavow: aor. I ἔψαυσα: pf. act. ἔψαυκα, pass. 

ἔψαυσμαι : (Yaw) :—to touch, c. gen.: c. dat. instru- 
menti, ψαῦον κόρυθες φάλοισιν the helmets touched 
with their plumes ; it is also used c. acc. in two pas- 
sages of Sophocles, (1) ἔψαυσας ἀλγεινοτάτας ἐμοὶ 
μερίμνας, πατρὸς τριπόλιστον οἶτον thou hast touched 
upon themes of grief most painful to me, the thrice- 
told fate of my father; (2) κεῖνος ἐπέγνω ψαύων τὸν 
θεὸν ἐν κερτομίοις yAwooas he knew too late that he 
bad attacked the god with abusive speech. II. ¢o 
touch as an enemy, lay hands upon. III. to touch, 
reach, affect: also to reach, gain. 
ψαφᾶρίτης, ου, 6, fem. —trts, wos, Ξ- ψαφαρός. 
Wadapos, ά, dv Ion. ψαφερός, 7; ή, ὄν, δα friable, 

loose, crumbling, without consistency. II. dry, 
dusty, sandy :—as Subst., ἡ ψαφαρά the shore, opp. to 
aAs. 
Wadapd-tptxos, ov, (Yapapds, θρίξ) with rough 

shaggy bair or coat. 
Wadapd-xpoos, ov contr. —xpous, ovv, (ψαφαρός, 

χρόαν) rough on the surface. 
Padryé, Ψᾶφος, Dor. for ψῆφιγὲέ, ψῆφο. 
ΨΑΏ, [a], ψῇς, Wii, inf. ψῆν (for the regular forms 

was, ya, yay are incorrect): f. now: Pass., aor. I 
ἐψήθην : pf. ἔψη pa :—to touch on the surface, to rub: 
to rub away: intr. to crumble away, trickle away, 
disappear. 
We, Dor. for σφέ, as ψίν for σφίν: always enclit. 
WETO, f. péfw: aor. 1 ἔψεξα :---ἰο blame, dis- 

parage, find fault with, c. acc.; ψέγειν τινὰ περί, 
twos to blame one for a thing: also, with a neut. 
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Adj., ἅ με ψέγεις the things wherein thou blamest 
me. 
ψεδνός, 7, dv, (Wéw) rubbed off, thin, spare, scanty, 

of hair; of a person, bald-headed. 
ψεδῦρός or ψεθυρός, ά ά, ov, -- ψιθυρός. 
ψείω, Ep. for ψέω, which is Ion. for ψάω. 
ψεκάζω, Pexds, see ψακάζω, Paxds. 
Ψψέκτης, ov, ὁ, (ψέγω) a blamer, censurer, disparager. 
ψεκτός, 7, dv, verb. Adj. of ψέγω, blamed, to be 

blamed, blameable. Ady. —Tds. 
WE’AION, τό, an armlet, bracelet, Lat. armilla: 

in pl. ψέλια, τά, bracelets, armlets, a favourite orna- 
ment of the Persians. 
ψελιο-φόρος, ov, (ψέλιον, φέρω) wearing bracelets. 
Ψψελιόω, f. wow, (ψέλιον) to twine, wreath. 
ψέλλιον, incorrect form of ψέλιον. 
WEAAO’S, ἡ, ὄν, unable to pronounce certain 

letters or syllables, like a child. II. of words, 
indistinctly uttered, unintelligible, obscure. 
pev5-ayyeAns, és, gen. éos, = Pevdayyeros. 
Ψευδαγγελία, 7, a false message or report. 
ψευδ-άγγελος, ov, (ψευδής, dyyéAAw) bringing a 

| false message or report :—as Subst., ψευδάγγελος, ὃ, 
a false or lying’ messenger. 
Wevd-d5eAdos, ὁ, (ψευδής, ἀδελφό) a false brother: 

a pretended Christian. [a] 
ev8-dpdapakis, vos, ὁ, (ψευδής, duapatus) a false, 

barren vine. [pap] 
Ψψευδ-ἄπόστολος, 6, (ψευδής, ἀπόστολοϑ) a false 

apostle. 
Wevd-aptaBas, (ψευδής, ἀρτάβη) Comic name of a 

mock-Persian in Aristophanes, literally, False-mea- 
sure: see ἀρτάβη. 
Wevd-atpadatus, vos, ἡ, (ψευδής, arpapatus) false 

orach, Comic name of a plant in Aristophanes. 
ψευδ-αττικός, 7, dv, (ψευδής, ᾿Αττικόϑ8) false Attic, 

sham Attic. 
ψευδ-αυτόμολος, ὁ, ἡ, (ψευδής, αὐτόμολοϑ) a sham 

deserter. 
ψευδ-ενέδρα, ἡ, (ψευδής, ἐνέδρα) a sham ambuscade. 
ψεύδεο, Ep. imperat. of ψεύδομαι. 
ψευδηγορέω, f. yaw, to speak falsely or untruly, to 

lie. From 
ψευδ-ηγόρος, ov, (Wevdns, ἀγορεύω) false-speaking. 
Wevd -λογέω, f, ἤσω, = ψευδολογέω. 
ψευδής, és, gen. έος, (ψεύδομαι) lying, false, untrue, 

Lat. mendax, falsus, opp. to ἀληθής; ψευδὴς paive- 
σθαι to be detected in falsehood :—as Subst. ψευδής, 
6, a liar: ψευδῆ, τά, falsehoods :---ψευδεῖς λόγοι fal- 
lacies. II. pass. belied, deceived. III. Att. 
irreg. Sup. Wevdioratos, ἡ, ov, most lying: as Subst., 
ψευδίστατος, 6, an arch-liar. 
ψεῦδις, cos, 6, ἡ, poet. for ψευδής. 
ψευδο-βοήθεια, ἡ, (ψευδής, βοήθεια) pretended help. 
ψευδο-διδάσκἄλος, 6, (ψευδής, διδάσκαλοϑ) a false 

teacher. 
ψευδο-κήρυξ, vos, 6, (ψευδής, κῆρυξ) a false ot 

Hence 

| lying berald. 
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ψευδο-κλητεία or -κλητία, ἡ, (ψευδής, κλητεύω) 

a false citation or summons, false indorsement of a 
summons, as if the indorser had witnessed the service 

of it; γραφὴ ψευδοκλητείας a prosecution for such 
false indorsement. 
Wevdd-Autpos, ov, (ψευδής, λίτρον) Att. for Pevdd- 

vitpos, made from adulterated soda. 
ψευδολογέω, f. now, (PevdoAdyos) to speak falsely, 

spread false reports. Hence 
ψευδολογία, 7, a false speech, falsehood, false report. 
evdo-Adyos, ov, (ψευδής, λέγω) speaking falsely. 
ψευδό-μαντις, ews, 6, 7, (ψευδής, μάντι5) a false, 

lying prophet. 
Wevdopaptipew, f. now, to be a false witness, bear 

false witness. Hence 
Wevdopaptipta, ἡ, false witness, a bearing false 

witness, perjury: mostly in plur., ψευδομαρτυριῶν ad« 
ὥναι to be convicted of perjury. 
ψευδομαρτυρίου δίκη, (ψευδής, μαρτύριον) an ac- 

tion for false witness or perjury, only used in gen. 
ψευδο-μάρτυς, tpos, 6, (ψευδής, μάρτυξ) a false 

witness. 
ψευδό-νιτρος ov, (ψευδής, νίτρον) see WevddArTpos. | 
Ψψευδο-νύμφευτος, ov, (ψευδής, νυμφεύω) falsely 

wedded; ψευδονύμφευτος γάμος a pretended marriage. 
Ψψευδο-πάρθενος, ἡ, (ψευδής, mapévos) a pretended 

maid or virgin. 
ψευδο-ποιός, dv, (ψεῦδος, ποιέω) framing lies. 
Ψευδο-προφήτηξ, ov, 6, (ψευδής, προφήτη5) a false 

or lying prophet. 
ψευδορκέω, f. naw, (ψεύδορικοΞ) to swear falsely, be 

forsworn. 
Ψευδ-όρκιος, ov, (ψευδής, ὅρκιον) perjured, for- 

sworn. 
Wev5-opkos, ov, (ψευδής, Spkos) = ψευδόρκιοξ. 
ψεῦδος, cos, τό, Ep. dat. pl. ψεύδεσσι, (ψεύδω) a 

lie, falsehood, untruth: a fraud, deceit. II. a 
pimple on the nose. 
ψευδοστομέω, f. How, to speak falsely, lie. From 
ψευδό-στομος, ov, (ψευδής, στόμα) speaking falsely. 
ψευδό-φημος, ov, (ψευδής, φήμη) of false augury 

or divination. 
Ψευδό-χριστος, ὁ, (ψευδής, Χριστός) a false Christ. 
WET’AO, f. ψεύσω : aor. τ ἔψευσα : Pass., aor. 1 

ἐψεύσθην : pf. ἔψευσμαι :----ἰο cheat or impose upon by 
lies, to beguile, defraud: c. gen. to cheat of a thing; | 
ἔψευσάς pe ἐλπίδος thou hast defrauded me of my 
hope :—Pass. ψεύδομαι, to be cheated, to be disap- 
pointed or deceived; ψευσθῆναι δείπνου to be cheated 
of a supper; ἐψευσμένοι THs τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων δυνάμεως 
deceived in their notions of the Athenian power: 
absol. to be mistaken, be false; ἡ τρίτη τῶν ὁδῶν μά- 
λιστα ἔψευσται the third mode of explanation is most 
untrue. II. c. acc. rei, to represent a thing as a 
lie or deception. 2. to falsify: Pass., ἡ ψευσθεῖσα 
ὑπόσχεσις the promise broken. 

Dep. evSopar, f. ψεύσομαι : aor. 1 ἐψευσάμην: 
pf. pass. ἔψευσμαι in act. sense :—absol. to lie, speak 

ψευδοκλητεία----Ψηφίζω. 

false, play false. 2. generally, to be false or faith- 
less, to be perjured or forsworn. II. to belie, 
falsify; ὅρκια ψεύσασθαι to falsify or break the 
oaths; οὐκ ἐψεύσαντο tds ἀπειλάς they did not 
belie, i.e. they made good, their threats; τὰ χρή- 
ματα ἐψευσμένοι ἦσαν they bad broken their word 

| about the money. III. ¢o belie or deceive by 
lies, cheat, impose upon. 
Wevd-avipos, ov, (ψευδής, ὄνυμα Aeol. for ὄνομα) 

under a false name, falsely called. Adv. —pws. 
| Ψευδῶς, Adv. of ψευδής, falsely, untruly. 
| Ψευσί-στυξ, ὕγος, 6, ἡ, (ψεῦσις, στυγέω) hating 
falsehood and fraud. 

᾿ Wetopa, τό, (ψεύδω) a lie, untruth, fraud. 
| Wevoréw, f. now, to be a liar: to lie, cheat, play 
false. From 

, Ψεύστης, ov, 6, (Wevdw) a liar, cheat. 
_Adj., like ψευδής, lying, false. 
— Ψεφηνός, 7, dv, (Wépos) dark, obscure: metaph. 
obscure, base, mean. 
ΨΕΦΟΣ, cos, τό, darkness, smoke, mist. 

| Ψέω, Ion. form for paw. 
ψῇ, 3 sing. pres. of Yaw; but WH, Ep. for an, 3 

sing. impf. 
ψῆγμα; atos, τό, (Wnxw) that which is rubbed or 

scraped off, shavings, Lat. ramentum; Ψῆγμα χρυσοῦ 
gold-dust; and so absol. ψῆγμα, gold-dust. 
ψηκτήρ, jpos, 6, and ψήκτρα, 7, (Ynxw) an instru- 

ment for scraping off, a scraper, strigil. 
| Ψηλᾶφάω, f. now, (Yaw) to feel, grope one’s way, 
like a blind man; χερσὶ ψηλαφόων (Ep. for --ἀων) 
feeling one’s way with one’s hands: c. acc. to feel 
for, grope after. II. to feel, stroke, Lat. palpare, 
_mulcere. Hence 
| Ψηλάφημα, aros, τό, a touch: a caress. [AG] 
ψηλᾶφόων, Ep. part. of ψηλαφάω. 
WH'N, ψηνός, 6, the gall-insect, which lives in the 

fruit of the wild-fig (GAvv@os) and male palm. Hence 
| Ψψηνίζω, f. iow, to hang wild figs (ὄλυνθοι) on the 
cultivated tree, in order that the gall-insects (Yves) 
passing from the former may puncture the fruit of 

| the latter. II. to write a play called the Yves, 

as the Comic poet Magnes had done. 
Ψηνός Dor. Wavés, ὁ, like ψεδνός or YAds, = φαλα- 

_kpés, a bald-head. 
Wits, ews, 7, (φήχω) a rubbing or scraping: the 

currying of a horse. 
| w np, gen. ψηρός, ὃ, Ion. for ψάρ (4. v.), a starling. 
| Ψῆσσα Att. ψῆττα, ἡ, a kind of flat-jish, such as a 
plaice, sole, or turbot, Lat. rhombus. 

᾿ Wyptdo-hdpos, ov, (ψηφίς, φέρων giving one’s vote, 
entitled to vote. 
| Ψηφίζω, f. iow Att. ἐῶ, to count or reckon. Il. 
Med. ψηφίζομαι, f. -ίσομαι Att. -ἰοῦμαι: aor. I 
ἐψηφισάμην : pf. pass. ἐψήφισμαι: (YHpos):—to give 
one’s vote with a pebble, which was thrown into the 
voting-urn; ψηφίζεσθαι és ὑδρίαν to throw one’s bal- 
lot into the urn: generally, to vote, Lat. suffragari, 

2. also as 
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ψηφίζεσθαί τινι to vote for any one. 2. Cc. acc, fo 
vote for, adjudge a thing by vote, ψηφίζεσθαί τινι 
τὸν πλοῦν to vote him the voyage: also, to decide by 
vote, to vote: κλῆρόν τινι ψηφίζεσθαι to adjudge the 
inheritance to one. 3. c. inf. to vote or resolve to 
do something : the aor. I ἐψηφίσθην, and sometimes 
pf. ἐψήφισμαι, are used in pass. sense, 20 be voted, ad- 
judged or decided by vote; τοῖς στρατηγοῖς εἴ Tov 
προσδέοιντο ψηφισθῆναι that anything which they 
wanted should be voted to the generals, 
Ψψηφίς, ἴδος, ἡ, (ψῆφο5) a small stone: a pebble for 

counting, Lat. calculus. 
ψήφισμα, aros, τό, (ψηφίζομαι) a proposition car- 

ried by vote: at Athens, a measure passed in the po- 
pular assembly (ἐκκλησία), a vote, decree; ψήφισμα 
γράφειν to move such a measure in the éxxAnoia, 
propose a vote; ψήφισμα καθαιρεῖν to rescind a vote. | 
ψηφισμᾶτο-πώλης, ov, ὁ, (ψήφισμα, πωλέω) one 

who drives a traffic in acts or statutes. 
ψηφο-ποιός, ὁ, (ψῆφος, ToLéw) a making or tamper- 

ing with votes. 
ψῆφος Dor. Ψᾶφος, ἡ, (Yaw, ~éw) a small stone, a 

small round stone, found in river beds, a pebble. II. 
a pebble used for reckoning, a counter, Lat. calculus : 
—in plur. accounts, καθαραὶ ψῆφοι an exact ba- 
lance. 2. in Att. a pebble used in voting, which 
was thrown into the voting-urn (ὑδρία), the vote 
itself; ψῆφον φέρειν to give one’s vote Lat. suffra- 
gium ferre; ψήφῳ κρίνειν, διακρίνειν to determine 
by vote: also that which is carried by vote, a vote of 
the Assembly; ψῆφος καταγνώσεως a vote of con- 
demnation: hence any resolution or decree. The 
ψῆφος ᾿Αθηνᾶς, calculus Minervae, was a proverbial 
phrase to express acquittal when the votes were. 
even; because Minerva interfered to procure the ac- 
quittal of Orestes, when the judges were equally 
divided. The voting by ψῆφος, ballot, was different 
from that by κύαμος, Jot; the former being used in 
trials, the latter in the election of various officers. 
The ψῆφοι of condemnation or acquittal were some- 
times distinguished by the former being bored {(τε- 
τρυπημέναι), the latter whole (πλήρει). 3. the 
place of voting (as πεσσοί is used for the place of 

play). 
ψήχω, f. gw, from Yaw, (as νήχω from véw), to rub 

down, curry a horse. II. to rub down, wear 
away. 
ΨΙΑΖΩ Dor. ψιάδδω, fut. aow, to play, sport, 

dance, be merry. 
ψίἄθος Ion. ψίεθος, ἡ, a covering of rushes or reeds, 

a-rush mat. 
ψιάθως, Dor. acc. pl. of piafos. 
ids, ados, ἡ, (Wiw) like Yards or Wexas, a drop: 

in plur. a shower of drops, small rain. 
ΨΙΖΩ, f. Yiow: pf. pass. ἔψισμαι :—to feed on 

pap. 
ψιθυρίζω Dor. ψιθυρίσδω : fut. iow Att. ἐῶ : {ψι- 

6upés) :—to whisper, speak in a low tone: also 20 

mutter, mumble. 2. of any whispering noise, as οἱ 
trees, to rustle: 
ψιθύρισμα, aros, τό, (ψιθύρίζω) a whispering, 

rustling. 

Wipropds, ὁ, (ψιθυρίζω) a whispering. 2. a 
whispering of slander, slander. 
Wibtpiorys, ov, 6, (ψιθυρίζω) a whisperer. 2.a 

tale-bearer, slanderer. 

τθῦρός, dv, whispering. 2. whispering, slan- 
derous. (Formed from the sound.) 
Wiro-petpia, ἡ, (ψιλός, μέτρον) heroic poetry, as 

not being accompanied by music, opp. to lyric. 
WIAO'S, ἡ, dv, bare, naked: c. gen. stript bare of 

ἃ thing: of land, without trees, ψιλὴ ἄροσιβ a bare 
_corn-field (without trees); πεδίον μέγα τε καὶ ψιλόν 
|a champaign country of large extent and without 
trees; in full, γῆ ψιλὴ «δενδρέων land bare of 
trees. II. of animals, stript of hair, feathers, 
etc., bald, Lat. calvus ; TBis ψιλὴ κεφαλήν the ibis 
without feathers on the head. 2. generally, un- 
clad, uncovered, bare: c. gen., ψιλὴ σώματος οὖσα ἡ 
ψυχή the soul being divested of the body; ψιλὴ τρό- 
ms the bare keel with the planks torn from it; ψιλὴ 
Optda€ a lettuce with the side leaves pulled off. III. 

'in Att. Prose, as a military term, of ψιλοί (sc. τῶν 
᾿ ὅπλων) soldiers without heavy armour, light troops, 
| such as archers, slingers, etc., opp. to ὁπλῖται; ψιλὸς 

ἵππος a horse without housings: generally, unarmed, 
defenceless. IV. ψιλὸς λόγος language without 
accompaniments or accessories, prose, as opp. to 
poetry: also of a speech, unsupported by evi- 
dence. 2. ψιλὴ ποίησις mere poetry without 

_ singing or music, Epic poetry, as opp. to Lyric ; cf. 
ψιλομετρία. 

τλόω, f. wow: pf. pass. ἐψέλωμαι : (ψιλόϑ9) :—to 
strip bare, to make bald :—Pass. to become bald. 11. 
c. gen. to strip bare of a thing; ψιλοῦν τινα τὰ 
πλεῖστα THS δυνάμιος to strip one of the chief part 
of his power: generally, to leave naked or defence- 
less. 2. to strip one thing off another: pf. pass. 
part., κρέα ἐψιλωμένα τῶν ὀστέων the flesh stript 
from the bones. 

ψιλῶς, Adv. of ψιλός, simply, merely, only. 
ψιμίθιον, Wiptdos, etc., later forms for ψιμύθιον, etc. 
Ψιμύθιον or Ψψιμμύθιον, later also Ψιμίθιον, τό: 

(ψίμυθοϑ) :—white lead, Lat. cerussa, used as a pig- 
| ment, esp. to whiten the skin of the face. Hence 

WiptOrow, f. wow, to paint with white lead: Med., 
ψιμυθιοῦσθαι τὸ πρόσωπον to apply a pigment of 
white lead to one’s face. 
WIMY OOS, ὁ, radic. form of ψιμύθιον, white lead. 
iv, Dor. for σφίν, as Wé for σφέ. 
WIE, ὁ and ἡ, gen. Yixds: nom. pl. ψῦχεϑβ: a crumb, 

| morsel, bit. 
irra, = σίττα, a drover’s or shepherd’s cry, ‘sé.’ 
Witrdkos, 6, or Wirtdkn, 7, α parrot. (Foreign 

word.) 
Wixtov, τό, Dim. of Wig, a crumb of bread. 
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iw, aor. I ἔψῖσα, -- ψίζω. 
ψογερός, 4, dv, (ψόγοΞ) fond of blaming, censorious. 
ψόγιος, a, ov, blaming, fond of blaming. From 
ψόγος, ὁ, (ψέγω) blame, censure. 
ψολόεις, εσσα, ev, (dros) sooty, smoky: of the 

thunderbolt, smouldering. 
ψολο-κομπία, ἡ, (ψόλος, κομπέωλ) talk that ends in 

smoke: empty noise and fury. 
WO’AOS, 6, soot, smoke. 
ψοφέω, f. now: pf. ἐψόφηκα : (ψόφοϑ) :—to make 

a noise or din, Lat. strepere, of the creaking or sound 
made in opening a door; εἰ ai θύραι νύκτωρ ψοφοῖεν 
if the doors were heard to open at night, Lat. si cre- 
puissent fores. 
Wodo-dens, és, gen. Eos, (ψόφος, 5€os) frightened at 

every noise. Adv. --εἩῶς, timidly. 
ψοφο-μήδης, ἐς, gen. eos, (ψόφος, μῆδο5) caring for 

noise, noisy, uproarious. 
ΨΟΦΟΣ, 6, any inarticulate sound, as opp. to 
φωνή : a noise, sound, Lat. strepitus: the sound of a 
door opening. 2. a mere sound, empty sound or 
noise; τοῦ σοῦ ψόφου οὐκ ἂν στραφείην I would 
not heed your noise; ψόφοι mere sounds without 
sense. 
ψοφ-ὠδης, ες, (ψόφος, el50s) noisy, ranting. 
Wiyfvat, aor. 2 pass. of ψύχω. 
Wiyjoopar, fut. pass. of ψύχω. 
Ψυδνός, 7, όν, -- ψυδρός. 
ψυδρός, 4, dv, (ψύθος, ψεύδομαι) with collat. form 

ψυδνός, lying, untrue, 
ψύθης, és, (ψύθοΞ) = ψευδής, lying, false. 
ψύθος, eos, τό, collat. form for ψεῦδος, a lie. [Ὁ] 
WuKrnp, 7pos, 6, (ψύχωλ) a wine-cooler. II. in 

plur. of ψυκτῆρες cool shady places. 
ψυκτήριον, τό, (ψυκτήρ) a cool shady place. 
Ψψυκτήριος, a, ov, (ψυκτήρ) cooling, shady. 
WY’AAA’, ns, ἡ, a flea, Lat. pulex. 
ψύλλιον, τό, (ψύλλα) flea-wort. 
Ψυλλο-τοξότης, ov, 6, (ψύλλα, τοξότη5) a flea- 

archer, flea-knight, formed like ἱπποτοξότης, Comic 
word in Lucian. 
ψύξασα, aor. 1 part. fem. of ψύχω. 
Woks, ews, ἡ, (ψύχωλ a cooling: a becoming cold. 
ψυύττᾶ, = ψίττα, σίττα. 
ψυχ-αγωγέω, f. now, (ψυχαγωγόξθ) to be a con- 

ductor of the dead, to lead departed souls to the 
nether world, esp. of Hermes. II. to evoke or 
eonjure up the dead by sacrifice. 2. metaph. ¢o 
win or attract the souls of the living, to win over, 
persuade: mostly in bad sense, to lead away, seduce, 
delude. Hence 
Wixdywyta, ἡ, an evoking of souls from the nether 

world. 2. metaph. a winning of men’s souls, per- 
suasion, 
Ψψυχ-ἄγωγός, dv, (ψυχή, ἄγω) leading departed souls 

to the nether world, as epith. of Mercury, like ψυχο- 
πομπός. Il. conjuring up the dead, evoking the 
dead : as Subst., Yuxaywyds, 4, a necromancer. 

ψίω---ψυχροβαφής. 

ψυχ-ἄπάτης, ov, 6, (ψυχή, ἀπἄτάω) deluding the 
soul: in good sense, beguiling the weary soul, glad- 
dening. 
ψῦχεινός, ἡ, dv, (ψῦχοϑ) cooling, cool, fresh. 
ψύχη, ἡ, (ψύχω) breath, Lat. anima, esp. as the 

sign of life, life, spirit; ψυχὴ τε μένος τε life and 
strength; Ψυχή τε καὶ αἰών spirit and life, etc. ; 
ποινὴν τῆς Αἰσώπου ψυχῆς ἀνελέσθαι to take revenge 
for the life of Aesop; ψυχὴν παρθέμενος staking or 
risking one’s life; so, μάχεσθαι, θέειν περὶ ψυχῆς to 
fight, run for one’s life. II. the soul of man, as 
opp. to the body: I. in Homer, only a departed 
soul, spirit, ghost, which still retained the shape of its 

living owner. 2. generally, the soul or spirit of 
man, Lat. anima; ἀνθρώπου ψυχὴ ἀθάνατός ἐστι the 
soul of man is immortal; hence Ψυχή Tivos is used 
for the man himself, e. g. ψυχὴ "Opéorov =’Opéaotns: 
ψυχαί 4050]. -- ἄνθρωποι, ψυχαὶ πολλαὶ ἔθανον many 
souls perished: so in addressing persons, ὦ μελέα 
ψυχή O wretched being. 3. also as the seat of 
the will, desires, and passions, the soul, heart; ἐμ THs 
Yux7s from the inmost sowl, with all the heart: de- 
sire, appetite. Ill. the soul, mind, reason, un- 
derstanding. Hence 
ψυχήιος, 7, ov, having breath, alive, living. 
ψυχίδιον, τό, Dim. of ψυχή, Lat. animula. [xT] 
ψυχικός, ἡ, dv, (ψυχή) of the soul or life. 

mental, opp. to bodily. 2. concerned with this life 
only, animal, natural, opp. to spiritual. 
ψυχο-δαΐκτης, ov, ὁ, (ψυχή, δαΐζω) destroying or 

killing the soul. 
ixo-Sornp, jpos, 6, (ψυχή, δίδωμι) giver of the 

soul or life. 
Wixo-Aimns, és, (ψυχή, λιπεῖν) left by the soul, 

lifeless. 

Il. 

ψυχό-μαντις, ews, 6, (ψυχή, pavTis) one who con- 
jures up the souls of the dead to divine by them, a 
necromancer. 

ψυχο-μᾶχέω, f. now, (ψυχή, μάχομαι) to fight to 
the last gasp, fight desperately. 
ixo-mAGvys, és, (ψυχή, wAavaw) perplexing or 

misleading the soul. 
ψῦχο-πομπός, dv, (ψυχή, πέμπων conducting souls 

to the nether world, epith. of Charon, also of Mercury: 
cf. ψυχαγωγός. 

ψυχορρᾶγέω, f. now, to let the soul break loose, to 

lie at the last gasp, be at the point of death, Lat. ani- 
mam agere. From 
ψυχορ-ρἄγής, és, gen. €os, (ψυχή, ῥαγῆναι) letting 

the soul break loose, lying at the last gasp. 

ψῦχος, €os, τό, (ψύχω) coolness, cold, chill: cold, 

Srost, in pl. ψύχεα, extreme colds: also winter-time, 
ἐν ψύχει in winter. 
ψυχοσ-σόος, ov, (ψυχή, σώζω) saving the soul. 
Wixo-takys, és, (ψυχή, τακῆναι) melting the soul. 
Wix dw, f. wow, (ψυχή) to give soul or life, to animate. 
ψυχρο-βᾶἄφής, ἐς, (ψυχρός, βαφῆναι) dipt in cold 

water, like red-hot iron. 
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ψῦχρο-δόχος, ον, (ψυχρός, δέχομαι) receiving what 
is cold; οἷκος ψυχροδόχος the cold-bath room. 
Wixpo-Aoyla, ἡ, (ψυχρός, λέγω) the use of frigid 

phrases, exaggeration. 
Wixpo-wéTys, ov, 6, (ψυχρός, ΠΟ- Root of some 

tenses of πίνω) a cold-water drinker. 
ψῦχρός, a, dv, (Wixw) cold, chill, Lat. frigidus: τὸ 

ψυχρόν (sc. ὕδωρ) cold water, Lat. gelida (sc. aqua); 
ψυχρῷ Aovvra they bathe in cold water :—16 ψυχρόν 
also=uvxos, cold. II. metaph. cold, vain, fruit- 
less, unreal; ψυχρὰ νίκη a delusive victory: also 
chilling, horrible. 2. of persons, cold-hearted, 
heartless, spiritless, indifferent. 3. of exaggerated 
phrases, cold, frigid. Hence 
ψυχρότηΞ, 770s, ἡ, coldness, chill. 

of persons, coldness of heart, indifference. 
phrases, frigidity. 
ψυχρόω, f. wow, (Yuxpds) to make cold :—Pass. to 

grow cold or cool. 
ψυχρῶς, Adv. of ψυχρός, coldly, frigidly. 
ΨΥΧΩ [Ὁ], f. ψύξω: aor. 1 epuga: Pass., aor. 1 

ἐψύχθην: aor. 2 ἐψύχην and ἐψύγην [Ὁ] :--ἰο breathe, 
blow; ἧκα μάλα ψύξασα breathing very faintly. _ II. 
to make cool or cold: hence to refresh, recruit. 2. 
Pass. to grow cool or cold. 
Words, (Yaw) 6, one circumcised. 

fellow. 
ψωμίζω, f. icw Att. a: (Ywpds):—to feed by putting 

little bits into the mouth, as nurses do children: hence 
to pamper, feed, fatten. 
ψωμίον, τό, Dim. of ψωμός, a morsel, crumb. 
ψωμός, ov, ὁ, (ψώω) a bit, morsel, scrap, esp. of meat 

or bread; Ywpol ἀνδρόμεοι gobbets of man’s flesh. 
ψώρα Ion. Ψώρη, 7, (Yaw) a cutaneous disease, the 

itch, scab or mange, Lat. scabies. 
ψωρᾶλεέος, a, ov, (ψώρα) scabby, mangy. 
ψώχω Ion. σώχω, (Www) to rub in pieces, rub. 
*Pow, collat. form of Yaw, to rub, rub in pieces. 

II. metaph. 
2. of 

2. a lewd 

Q 
Q, ω, ὦ μέγα, twenty-fourth letter of the Greek 
Alphabet : as a numeral w’ = 800, but w= 800,000. 
The name of ὦ μέγα, great or long ο, was given to 
distinguish it from the ὃ μικρόν little or short o. It 
was not introduced as a written character at Athens 
till the Archonship of Euclides, see H, 7. 

Changes of ὦ in the dialects: I. Ion. some- 
times for a, as ὥνθρωπος ὥριστος for ἄνθρωπος 
ἄριστοξ. II. Ion. also for av, as θῶμα τρῶμα for 
θαῦμα τραῦμα. III. Aeol. and Dor., w is often 
put for od, as dpavds Μῶσα κῶρος λιπῶσα for οὐρανός 
Μοῦσα κοῦροΞ λιποῦσα ; also in genit. sing. and acc. 
pl. of 2nd decl., as, βροτῶ Bpotws for βροτοῦ Bpo- 
τούς. IV. Dor. ὦ into a, as πρῶτος πρώτιστος 
θεωρός into πρᾶτος πράτιστος Oedpds; and so the 
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gen. plur. of first decl. wy becomes ἄν, as Μουσᾶν for 
Μουσῶν. 
ὦ and ὦ, an exclamation, expressing surprise, joy or 

pain, like our O! ob! 2. with the vocative it is a 
mere address, less emphatic than the Engl. O! As 
an exclamation it is written ὦ, as an address ὦ. 
@a or ὠά ἡ, (dis) a sheepskin with the wool on, a 

garment made of it. 2. the edge or skirt of a 
garment. 
᾿Ωδρίων [1], wos, 6, post. for ᾿Ωρίων. Hence 
᾿Ωδρϊώνειος, a, ov, of Orion. 
das, atos, τό, Dor. for ovas, οὖς, the ear. 
@yaGe, with apostr. ὦγάθ᾽, contr. for ὦ ἀγαθέ. 
ὠγμός, ov, 6, (ww) a crying ob! 
᾿Ωγύγία, ἡ, Ogygia, a fabulous island in the Medi- 

terranean, the abode of Calypso. II. the oldest 
name of Egypt. 
‘Qybyvos, a, ov, Att. also os, ov, Ogygian, of or 

from Ogyges, an Attic king of the earliest times: 
hence primeval, primal. [Ὁ] 
ᾧδᾶς, Dor. for ᾧδῆϑς, gen. of wn. 
ὧδε Att. ὧδί, from ὅδε, demonstr. Adv., Frot 

Manner, in this wise, so, thus, also so very, so exceed- 
ingly: as opp. to οὕτω it refers to what follows, in 
the following way, as follows; ὧδ᾽ ἠμείψατο he an- 
swered in the following terms. 2. c. gen., ὧδε γέ- 
vous thus off for family. II. of Place, hither, bere. 
ᾧδεε, 3 sing. impf. of οἰδέω. 
@detov, τό, (gn) the Odéum, a public building at 

Athens built by Pericles for musical performances, 
but commonly used as a law-court. 
δή, ἡ, contr. for ἀοιδή, (ἀείδω, dw) a song, lay, 

ode, strain: in plur. lyric poetry. 
ὠδήκαντι, Dor. for ὠῳδήκασι, 3 pl. pf. of οἰδέω. 
ὧδί, Att. strengthd. form of ὧδε. [1] 
ᾧδικός, 7, dv, (ῳδή) fond of singing, musical. Adv. 
κῶς, musically, in good time or harmony. 
ὠδῖνας, acc. pl. of wots. 
ὠδίνω [1], f. iva: aor. 1 wdiva: (wdis) :—to have 

the pains or throes of childbirth, to be in travail or 
labour: c. acc. to be in travail of a child: metaph. 
of a bee, κηρίον ὠδίνειν to be in labour with 
honey. 2. of any great pain, ¢o be in travail, be 
in pangs or pains. 3. to work painfully or hard, 
to travail, labour with, c. acc. 4. metaph. of the 
mind, to be in the throes or agonies of thought. 
ὮΔΥΙΣ, twos, ἡ, the pain of childbirth, travail-pain; 

mostly in plur. the pangs or throes of labour. 2. 
in sing. also the fruit of travail or labour, a birth, 
child, II. generally, travail, pain, distress. (Akin 
to ὀδύνη.) 
ᾧδο-ποιός, dv, (v5n, ποιέω) making songs or odes. 
ῳδός, ὁ, contr. for ἀοιδός, a singer, minstrel. 
ὠδώδει, poét. for ὀδώδει, 3 sing. plapf. of ὄζω. 
deov, 7, = ὡόν, an egg. 
ὥζησα, aor. 1 of ὄζω. 
fw, to cry ob! hence wypds. 

οἴζω from οἴ, οἰμώζω from οἴμοι.) 
(From ὦ or ὦ, as 
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ὠή, a call to another, ho! holla! Lat. obe! heus! 

φήθην, aor. I pass. of οἴομαι. 
ὥθεσκε, 3 sing. Ion. impf. of ὠθέω. 

ὠθεῦντο, Dor. for ὠθοῦντο, 3 pl. impf. med. of 

ὯΘΕ; Ὦ, impf. ἐώθουν : fut. ὠθήσω and dow: aor.I 

ἔωσα Ion. and Ep. doa: pf. ἔωκα : Pass., aor. I ἐώ- 

σθην : pf. ἔωσμαι Ion. dopa: :—Ion. 3 sing. impf. 
ὥθεσκε, 3 sing. aor. I ὥσασκε :—to thrust, push, shove, 

force away or from a place; ἐκ μηροῦ δόρυ ὦσε he 

‘forced the spear from the thigh; ἐΐφος ἂψ és κουλεὸν 

ὦσε be thrust back the sword into its sheath: fo push 

or force back in battle; ὦσαι ἑαυτὸν és τὸ πῦρ to rush 

into the fire; ὦσαι τὴν θύραν to force the door: also 
to break open, force a passage: metaph. ¢o hurry, 

push on; ὠθεῖν τὰ πρήγματα to push matters on :— 
absol. to push off from land :—Pass. to be thrust or 

pushed away : also to force one’s way :—Med. to thrust 
or push from oneself, push or force back. 
ὠθίζω, f. ίσω, = ὠθέω, to thrust or push on :—Pass. 

and Med. to push against one another, struggle; me- 

taph. to be in hot dispute, Lat. altercari. Hence 
ὠθισμός, 6, a thrusting, pushing; a struggling, 

wrestling: metaph., ὠθισμὸς λόγων a struggle of 
words, a hot debate. 
diyvuvro, Ep. for ὥγνυντο, 3 pl. impf. pass. of οἴγνυμι. 
ὠίετο, Ep. for wero, 3 sing. impf. of οἴομαι. [7] 
ὥιξαι, Ep. for οἶξαι, inf. of οἴγνυμι. 
duke, dufav, Ep. for wfe, ᾧξαν, 3 sing. and 3 pl. 

aor. I act. of οἴγνυμι. 
ὠίσθην, Ep. aor. 1 of οἴομαι. 
ὦκα, post. Adv. of ὠκύς, quickly, swiftly, fast. 
ὠκἄλέος, 7, ov, later Ep. form for wus. 
ὠκέα, Ep. and Ion. for ὠκεῖα, fem. from ὠκύς. 
᾿Ωκεᾶνίνη, ἡ, (OAxeeavds) daughter of Ocean, an 

Ocean-nymph. [τ| 
Ὠκεᾶνίς, iSos, ἡ, (Axeavds) daughter of Ocean. 
*Onedvovde, Ady. to the ocean or sea. From 
Ὠκεᾶνός, οὔ, 6, Oceanos, acc. to Hesiod, son of 

Uranos and Gaia, the source of all smaller waters: 
according to Homer, Ocean was a river which en- 
compassed the whole earth, hence often called 
ὠκεανὸς ποταμός. In later times, Ocean remained 
as the name of the great Outward Sea, opp. to the 
Inward or Mediterranean, which was called θάλασσα. 

(From ὠκύς and vaw.) 
ὠκειάων, Ep. gen. pl. fem. of wus. 
ὠκέως, Adv. of ὠκύς, quickly, swiftly. 
ὠκήεις, egoa, εν, post. for ὠκύς, swift. 
kurta, neut. plur. of ὠκύς used as Adv., most 

swiftly, very swiftly. 
ὥκιστος, 7, ov, irreg. Sup. of ὠκύς. 
ὠκίων, ov, gen. ovos, irreg. Comp. of ὠκύς. 
ὥκνεον, impf. of ὀκνέω. 
ᾧκτειρα, aor. I of οἰκτείρω. 
ὠκύ-ἅλος, ov, (ὠκύς, GAs) sea-swift, speeding over 

the sea, epith. of a ship. [Ὁ] 
ὠκῦ-βόλος, ov, (ὠκύς, βαλεῖν) quick-bitting or quick- 

shot: quick-darting. 
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ὠή----ὦλετο. 

ὠκῦ-δήκτωρ, opos, 6, (ὠκύς, δάκνω) biting sharply. 
ὠκὕ-δίδακτος, ov, (ὠκύς, διδάσκω) quickly taught. 
ὠκὕ-δίνητος Dor. -δίναᾶτος, ov, (wes, divéw) guick- 

whirling. [τἹ 
ὠκυ-δρόμας, ov, ὃ, = ὠκυδρόμος. 
ὠκυ-δρόμος, ov, (ὠκύς, δραμεῖν) swift-running. 
ὠκυ-επήπ, és, Zen. έος, (ὠκύς, Eos) Quick-speaking. 
ὠκύ-θοος, ov, also η, ov, (ὠκύς, Oéw) swift-running. 
ὠκὕ-μάχος [a], ov, (ὠκύς, μάχομαι) quick to fight. 
ὠκύ-μορος, ov, (ὠκύς, pdpos) short-lived, dying 

early: Sup., wkupopwraros. Il. act. bringing 
a quick or early death. 
ὠκὕ-πέτης, ov, 6, (ὠκύς, TIET— Root of πίπτω) 

quick-flying. 
ὠκύ-πλᾶνος, ov, (ὠκύς, πλάνη) quick-wandering. 
ὠκύ-πλοος, ov, (ὠκύς, πλέω) fast-sailing. 
ὠκὕ-πόδηξ, ov, 6, poét. for ὠκύπουϑ, swift-footed. 
ὠκύ-ποινος, ov, (ὠκύς, ποινή) quickly-avenged. 
ὠκύ-πομπος, ov, (ὠκύς, πέμπω) swift-conveying. 
ὠκύ-πορος, ον, (ὠκύς, πόροϑ) swift-passing. 
ὠκύ-πος, ον, collat. form of ὠκύπους. [Ὁ] 
ὠκύ-πους, ὁ, ἡ, -πουν, τό, gen. --ποδος (ὠκύς, πούϑ), 

swift-footed, fleet of foot. 
ὠκύ-πτερος, ov, (ὠκύς, πτερόν) swift-winged, swift- 

flying: τὰ ὠκύπτερα the long quill-feathers in a 
wing. 
ὠκῦ-ρόης, ov, 6 Dor. -ρόαξ, = ὠκύροοξ. 
ὠκύ-ροος, ov, (ὠκύς, pew) swift-flowing. 
ὠκύς [Ὁ], ὠκεῖα, ὠκύ, gen. ὠκέος, είας, éos, Ep. fem. 

ὠκέᾶ :—guick, swift, fleet, speedy. Adv. ὠκέως, but 
more commonly ὦκα, swiftly, fleetly —Comp. and Sup. 
ὠκύτερος, WKUTATOS: itreg. ὠκίων, ov, gen. ovos (like 
Lat. ocior, ocius), ὥκιστος. (Akin to ὀξύς.) 
ὠκύ-σκοπος, ον, (ὠκύς, σκοπέωλ) Quick-aiming. 
OkUTS, ητοϑ, 7, (weds) quickness, swiftness, fleetness, 

speed. |v] 
ὠκύὕύτόκειος or -τόκιος, ov, belonging to or pro- 

moting a quick and easy birth: τὸ ὠκυτόκιον (sc. φάρ- 
Hakov) a medicine to cause easy delivery. From 
ὠκὕ-τόκος, ov, (ὠκύς, τεκεῖν) causing quick and 

easy birth; of ariver, fertilising : τὸ ὠκυτόκον a quick 
and easy birth. 
ὦλαξ, axos, ἡ, Dor. for αὖλαξ. 
ὠλάφιον, contr. for ὦ ἐλάφιον. 
ὠλέ-κρᾶνον, τό, properly ὠλενό-κρανον, = ὠλένης 

Kpavov, the point of the elbow: also ὀλέκρανον. 
"QAE’NH, ἡ, the elbow, or rather the arm from the 

elbow to the wrist, the lower arm, Lat. ulna: gene- 
tally, an arm; περὶ ὠλένας δέρᾳ βάλλειν to throw 
one’s arms round a person’s neck. 
ὥλεσα, aor. I of ὄλλυμι. 
ὠλεσί-βωλος, ov, (ὄλλυμι, βῶλοϑ) crushing clods of 

earth. 
ὠλεσί-καρπος, ov, (ὄλλυμι, Kaprés) of a tree, losing 

its fruit, i.e. shedding its fruit before it is ripe. 
ὠλεσί-οικος, ov, (ὄλλυμι, olkos) destroying or ruin- 

ing the house. 
ὥλετο, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ὄλλυμι. 



ὦλισθον----ὡόπ. 

ὥλισθον, aor. 2 of ὀλισθάνω. 
ὠλίσθηκα, pf. of ὀλισθάνω. 
®AAos, ὧλλοι, Ion. for ὁ ἄλλος, οἱ ἄλλοι. 
ὦλξ, ἡ, poét. contr. for ὦὠλαξ, αὔλαξ, a furrow: 

mostly used in acc. ὦλκα. 
ὠλόμην, aor. 2 med. of ὄλλυμι. 
ὠμ-αχθής, és, (ὦμος, ἄχθος) heavy to the shoulders. 
Qpes, Dor. for ὦμεν, 1 pl. pres. subj. of εἰμί sum. 
ὠμ-ηστής, οὔ, ὁ, (ὠμός, ἐσθίων) as masc. Adj. eating 

raw flesh; also with a fem. Subst., "Exidva ὠμη- 
στή. Il. generally, savage, brutal. 
ὦμμαι, pf. pass. of dpaw, formed from *dmropar. 
ὠμο-βοέος or -βόειος, a, ov, (ὠμός, Bovs) of raw, 

untanned ox-hide :—as Subst., wpoBoén (sc. dopa), ἡ, 
a raw ox-bide, like λεοντέη, etc.: but, ὠμοβόειον 
(sc. Kpéas), τό, raw ox-flesh. 
ὠμο-βοεύς, éws, ὁ, (ὠμός, Bods) asmasc. Adj. of raw 

ox-hide: acc. pl. wpoBoeis. 
ὠμο-βόϊνος, 7, ov, like ὠμοβοέος, of raw ox-hide. 
ὠμο-βρώς, ὥτος, ὁ, ἡ, (ὠμός, βιβρώσκω) eating raw 

flesh. 
ὠμό-βρωτος, ov, (ὠμός, βιβρώσκω) eaten raw. 
ὠμο-γέρων, ov Tos, ὁ, ἡ, (ὠμός, yépwv) a fresh, active 

old man, a man ina green old age ; cp. Virgil’s cruda 
viridisque senectus. 
ὠμο-δἄκής, ἐς, (ὠμός, δακεῖν) fiercely stung or fiercely 

stinging. 
ὠμό-δροπος, ov, (ὠμός, δρέπω) plucked unripe; νό- 

pupa ὠμόδροπα the rights of the marriage-bed. 
ὠμο-θετέω, f. Now, (ὠμός, τίθημι) :—in sacrificing, 

to place the raw pieces cut from a victim on the 
thigh-bones (μηρία) wrapped in the fat (δη μόϑ) : also 
in Med. 
ὠμό-θῦμοϑ, ov, (ὠμός, Oupds) savage-bearted. 
ὦμοι, not ὦμοι, -- ὦ μοι, ab me, woe’s me, Lat. het 

mibt. 
ὠμο-κρἄτης, és, gen. €os, (ὦμος, Kparos) strong- 

shouldered, ot (wpds, Kpatos) of savage strength. 
ὡμολογημένως, Ady. pf. pass. part. of ὁμολογέω, 

confessedly, without contradiction. 
ὠμο-πλάτη, ἡ, (ὦμος, πλάτη) the shoulder-blade, 

mostly in plur. ὠμοπλάται, ai, Lat. scapulae. [ἃ] 
"QOMOS, ὁ, the shoulder with the upper part of the 
arm, the shoulder, Lat. humerus ; φέρειν ὥμοις to bear 
on one’s shoulders ; ὥμοισι τοῖς ἐμοῖσι by the strength 
of mine arms : also of animals, as of a lion: of a horse, 
like Lat. armus. 
ὮΜΟ, 7, dv, raw, undressed, Lat. crudus, esp. of 

flesh; ὠμὸν καταφαγεῖν τινα to eat one raw: of | 
food, undigested. 2. unripe, unseasonable, properly 
of fruits: also of a man, ὠμὸν γῆρας an untimely old 
age. II. metaph. savage, rude, cruel. 2. 
rough, bardy. 
Gpooa, aor. I of ὄμνυμι. 
ὠμό-σῖτος, ov, (ὠμός, σιτέομαι) eating men raw : 

hence savage, ferocious. 
ὠμο-σπάρακτος, ov, (ὠμός, σπᾶράσσω) torn in pieces 

raw. 
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ὠμότηξβ, NT OS, 7), (pds) rawness, unripeness. Hl. 

metaph. savageness, cruelty. 
ὠμο-φάγος, ov, (ὠμύς, payeiv) eating raw flesh. 11. 

ὠμόφαγοϑ, ov, pass., eaten raw, raw. 
ὠμό-φρων, ovos, ὁ, ἡ, (ὠμός, φρήν) savage-minded. 

Ady. —povws. 
@pwta, aor. I of οἰμώζω. 
ὠμῶς, Adv. of ὠμός, savagely. 
ὦν, Ion. for οὖν, now, therefore.—Herodotus often 

places this particle between a verb and its preposition, 
as, ἀπ᾽ ὧν ἔδοντο for ἀπέδοντο ὧν. 
ava, ὦναξ, poét. contr. for ὦ ἄνα, ὦ ἄναξ. 
ὠνάθην, Dor. for ὠνήθην, aor. 1 pass. of ὀνίνημι. 
ὠνάμην, ὥνᾶτο, I and 3 sing. aor. 2 med. of ὀνίνημι. 
ὥνᾶσα, Dor. aor. 1 of ὀνίνημι. 
ὥνεμος, Dor. contr. for ὁ ἄνεμοϑ. 
ὠνέομαι contr. @vodpar: fut. ὠνήσομαι : impf. éw- 

νούμην lon. ὠνεόμην : aor. I ἐωνησάμην, pf. ἐώνημαι; 
(but pf. part. €wynpévos, and 3 sing. plqpf. are also 
used in a pass. sense) :---ἐπριάμην [ἃ] is used as aor. 2, 
Ep. 3 sing. mpidro; imperat. πρίᾶσο, mpiw; subj. mpi- 
wpar; opt. πριαίμην ; inf. πρίασθαι ; part. mpidpevos : 
(@vos): Dep.:—to buy, purchase, opp. to πωλέω, m- 
πράσκω, as Lat. emere to vendere; ὠνεῖσθαί τι mapa 
Twos to buy a thing from a person: c. gen. pretii, for 
so much, ὠνεῖσθαι Spaxpijs io buy fora drachma. 2. 
to farm public taxes or tolls. 3. in pres. and impf. 
to wish or offer to buy, hence to bargain, bid for a 
thing, Lat. liceri: hence to buy off, effect a compro- 
mise by money: hence 20 bribe. II. as Pass. ¢o 
be bought. Hence 
ὠνή, ἡ, (@vos) a buying, Lat. emptio, ὠνὴ καὶ πρᾶσις 

buying and selling. 2. purchase, a bargain : esp. 
a contract for the farming of taxes. 
ὠνήμην, Ep. aor. 2 med. of ὀνίνημι. 
ὥνησα, aor. I of ὀνίνημι. 
ὠνητήπ, ov, 6, (ὠνέομαι) a buyer. 
ὠνητός, 7, dv, also ds, dv, verb. Adj. of ὠνέομαι, 

bought. II. to be bought, that may be bought. 
ὥνθρωπε, crasis for ὦ ἄνθρωπε. 
ὥνθρωποι, Ion. crasis for of ἄνθρωποι. 
ὦνιος, a, ov, (@vos) to be bought, for sale, Lat. venalis; 

πῶς ὁ σῖτος wvios; how is corn selling ? what is the 
market price? τὰ ὦνια goods for sale, market-wares. 
Svopa, atos, τό, Aeol. for ὄνομα. 
ὠνομάδαται, Ion. for ὠνομασμένοι εἰσίν, 3 pl. pf. 

pass. of ὀνομάζω. 
ὮΝΟΣ,, 6, a price, value, payment forathing. 11. 

a buying, like ὠνή. (Hence Lat. venum, as vinum 
from olvos, vicus from ofkos.) 
ὠνοσάμην, aor. I med. of ὄνομαι. 
ῳνοχόει, 3 sing. impf. of οἰνοχοέω. 
ᾧνωμαι, pf. pass. of oivdw. 
ὧξ, Dor. contr. for ὁ ἐξ. 
ote, 3 sing. aor. I of οἴγνυμι. 
ὮὯΟΤΝ, τό, an egg, Lat. OVUM. 
ὠόπ, a cry of the κελευστής to make the rowers 

stop pulling, avast! 
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ὥπᾶσα, aor. 1 of ὀπάζω. 
ὥπερ, Dor. for οὗπερ, Adv. where. 
ὦπολλον, poét. crasis for ὦ "Ἄπολλον. 

ὡπόλλων, by crasis for ὁ ᾿Απόλλων. 

moot, Dor. crasis for of αἰπόλοι. 

ὦπται, 3 sing. pf. pass. of dpaw. 
ὥπτησα, ὥπτων, aor. 1 and impf. of ὀπτάω. 
ὥπωπα, pf. 2 of dpaw. 
“OPA Ion. ὥρη, ἡ, Lat. CURA, care, concern, heed, 

regard for a person or thing; ὥραν τινὸς ἔχειν or 

ποιεῖσθαι to pay heed or regard to a thing. 

“OPA Ion. ὥρη, 7, Lat. HORA, any limited time 

or period fixed by natural laws, a season: in plur. tbe 

seasons; hence also in plur. the climate of a country 

as dependent on its seasons. 2. the blooming season 

of the yecr, the spring-time, in full εἴαρος ὥρη or ὥρη 

εἰαρίνη ; but it was also used of summer and winter : 

the fourth season, ὀπώρα or autumn, was not distin- 

guished in Homer’s time. 3. later, the whole year, 

ἐν τῇ πέρυσιν ὥρᾳ last year, (as we say) last sea- 

son. Il. the time of day: also, ὥρα νυκτός night- 

time. III. generally, the right, fitting time or 

hour, the time or season for a thing: ¢he time of corn 

ripening; ἐν ὥρῃ in good time, early: Cc. gen. rei, 

ὥρη ὕπνου the time for sleep, bed-time. IV. in 

plur. also as connected with the seasons, the four 

quarters of the heavens. V. in Att. the spring 

or prime of life, youth : also manhood. VI. in 

Att. also sometimes for τὰ ὡραῖα, the fruits or pro- 

duce of the year. VII. as pr. n., Ὧραι, ai, the 

Hours, keepers of Heaven-gate: generally, ministers 

of the gods ; often joined with the Χάριτες or Graces. 

bpaios, a, ov, (ὥρα) produced or ripened at the jit 

season: hence in due season, ripe, mature; ὡραῖοι 

καρποί or τὰ ὡραῖα the fruits of the season. 2. as 
Subst., ὡραία, ἡ, the season of corn or fruit ripening : 

generally, the good season, season fit for military ope- 

rations. Il. happening in (116 season, suitable 

to the season, seasonable. ILI. of persons, sea- 

sonable, ripe for a thing; παρθένος γάμου ὡραία a 
maid ripe for marriage: of old persons, ripe or ready 

for death. IV. of the age of man, at the freshest, 

fairest age, in the spring or prime of life, youthful, 
blooming : hence of things, beautiful. Hence 

ὡραιότηξ, 770s, 7, the bloom of youth, beauty. 
ὡρᾶκιάω, f. άσω [a], to faint, swoon away. (Deriv. 

uncertain.) 
ὠρᾶνός, 6, Dor. for οὐρανός. 
ὥρᾶσι, Spacw, Adv. (ὥρα) in season, in good time. 
ὠρεί-τροφος, ov, poét. for ὀρείτροφος, (ὄρος, τρέφω) 

mountain-bred. 
ὠρέξατο, 3 sing. aor. 1 med. of ὀρέγω. 
ὠρεσί-δουπος, ov, (ὄρος, δουπέω) making a din on 

the mountains. 
apeot-Sarys, ov, ὃ, (ὥρα, δίδωμι) one who gives the 

Fruits in their due season. 
ὥρεσσιν, Ep. for ὀάρεσσιν, dat. of cap. 
Spero, 3 sing. aor. 2 med. from ὄρνυμι. 

dmaca— OS. 

ὠρεύω, (wpa) to take care of, attend to, c. acc. 
py, ἡ, lon. for wpa. 
ὥρη, 7, lon. for ὥρα. 
ὡρη-φόρος, ov, (ὥρα, φέρω) leading on the seasons 

or bringing on the fruits in their season. 
pear, pf. pass. inf. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὠρίζεσκον, Ion. impf. of ὀαρίζω. 
ὡρϊκός, 7, 6v, (ὥρα) ripe,in one’s prime or bloom. 11. 

in season, seasonable: Adv. —K@s, wpik@s πυνθάνει 
you ask seasonably. 
aptpos, ov, (ὥρα) ripe, timely, in season. 
ὠρίνϑην, aor. 1 pass. of ὀρίνω. 
ὥριος, ov, (ὥρα) happening or returning in due 

season ; ὥρια πάντα all the fruits of the seasons. Il. 
timely, seasonable, ripe. III. at the right time, 
in season, seasonable. 

ὡρισμένος, pf. pass. part. of ὁρίζω. 
ὦριστος, lon. crasis for 6 dpiaTos. 
᾿Ωρίων, wvos, 0, Orion, a hunter beloved by Aurora, 

slain by Artemis. 11. a bright constellation 
named after him, which rose just after the summer 
solstice, and was usually followed by rains. [1 Ep., 
v Att.) 
ὡρμάθη [a], Dor. for ὡρμήθη, 3 sing. aor. I pass. of 

ὁρμάω. 
ὡρμᾶτο, ὡρμήθη, 3 sing. impf. and 

ὁρμάω. 
ὡρμέᾶται, —Gro, Ion. for ὥρμηνται, 

pf. and plqpf. pass. of ὁρμάω. 
ὥρμηναν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of ὁρμαίνω. 
ὠρνὕτο, 3 sing. impf. med. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὡρο-θετέω, f. Naw, (ὥρα, τίθημι) to take note of a 

thing in casting a nativity or observing the natal 
hour. 11. to be in the ascendant at that hour, of 

one’s ruling planet. 
Gpope, 3 sing. redupl. aor. 2 of ὄρνυμι. 
apos, eos, τό, Dor. for ὄρος Ion. obpos, a mountain. 
ὦρσα, aor. 1 of ὄρνυμι. 
ὦρτο, 3, sing. Ep. aor. 2 med. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὠρυθμός, ὁ, a howling, bellowing, roaring. 
puta, aor. 1 of ὀρύσσω. 
ὠρύομαι, fut. ύσομαι [Ὁ] : aor. I dptoapny: Dep.: 

—to howl, bellow, roar, Lat. rugire: mostly of ani- 
mals, but sometimes of men, esp. of savages, either 
in mourning or joy: also of the sea, 20 roar. II. 
transit. to howl over, bewail. 
ὠρχαῖος, lon. crasis for ὁ ἀρχαῖος. 
ὠρχείσθην, 3 dual impf. of ὀρχέομαι. 
ὠρχεῦντο, Dor. 3 plur. impf. of ὀρχέομαι. 
ὠρώρει, 3 sing. piqpf. of ὄρνυμι. 
ὠρωρέχᾶται, Ion. for ὀραρεγμένοι εἰσίν, 3 pl. pf. 

pass. of ὀρέγω. 
ὠρώρυκτο, 3 sing. plqpf. pass. of ὀρύσσω. 
ὭΣ, I. as Adv. of Manner, and that either, ἋΣ. 

Demonstr. Adv. so, thus, when it takes an accent, 

aor. I pass. of 

ὥρμηντο, 3 pl. 

ws. 2. Relat. Adj. as, when it is without accent, 

ws. II. as Conj. ¢hat, when it is also without 

accent, ws. 



{. &s, Demonstr. Adv. of Manner, so, thus, Lat. 
sic. 2. καὶ ὥς even so, nevertheless: with a negat., 
οὐδ᾽ ὥς, μηδ᾽ ὥς not even 80, in no way soever. 3. 
in Comparisons, ὥς is answered by ws, so as, Lat. sic 
ut: also, ὥστε .. Ws, as .. thus. II. ws, Relat. 
Ady. of Manner, as, Lat. ut, properly coming after a 
demonstrat. Adv., which however is very often omit- 
ted.—'Os in this usage is never accentuated, except 
at the end of a sentence, or when it follows the word 
dependent on it, as, θεὸς ὥς for ὧς Beds. 2. with 
Elliptical Phrases, ws ἐμοί or ὥς γ᾽ ἐμοί (sc. δοκεῖν ; 
ὧς ἀπ’ ὀμμάτων (sc. εἰκάσαι) to judge by eyesight ; 
ws Λακεδαιμόνιος (sc. εἶναι) for a Lacedaemonian ; 
συμπέμψας αὐτὸν ws φύλακα (sc. εἶναι) having sent 
him with them as a guard. 23. so with Participles, 
to give the reason of the principal Verb; ἀγανακτοῦ- 
ow ws ἀδικούμενοι they are indignant as being in- 
jured, i. e. by reason of being injured ; so with ques- 
tions, ws τί δὴ θέλων ; as wishing what? i.e. for the 
sake of what? so in the case of the object ; εἴργουσιν 
αὐτὸν ws ἀδικοῦντα they restrain him as acting wrong- 
fully, i. 6. by reason of: so also with Participles used 
absol., ws οὕτως ἐχόντων, Lat. res cum ita sint, since 
things are so, i. e. by reason of their being so. 4. 
so also with Prepositions; ws ἐπὶ ναυμαχίαν as for a 
sea-fight, i.e. as if about to fight; ws ἐπὶ φρυγανισ- 
pov as though to collect fuel: usu. with the Preps. 
ἐπί, eis, πρός, but also with others; ws ἐκ κακῶν 
ἐχάρη he rejoiced as in an evil plight, i.e. considering 
his evil plight: hence 5. sometimes the Prep. is 
omitted, and ws itself is used like a Prep., = €is,c.acc., 
as Lat. usque for usque ad, only with the names of 
persons, as, ὧς τὸν Φίλιππον to Philip: first in Homer, 
ws αἰεὶ τὸν ὅμοιον ἄγει θεὸς ws τὸν ὅμοιον how God 
does ever bring like ¢o like. 6. with Adverbs :— 
with the Positive, ὧς ἀληθῶς, ws ἑτέρως how truly! 
bow differently! Lat. quam vere, quam aliter: so too 
ws follows Adverbs expressing anything extraordinary, 

θαυμαστῶς ws, ὑπερφυῶς ws, etc. 7. ws strengthens 
the Superlative, like ὅτι and ὅπως, Lat. quam, ws μά- 
λιστα, Lat. guam maxime, as much as possible; ws 
ῥᾷστα, Lat. quam facillime, as easily as possible ; ws 
τάχιστα, Lat. quam celerrime, as quickly as possible, 
etc.; so also the phrases ws τὸ πολύ, ws ἐπὶ TO πολύ, 
ws ἐπὶ τὸ πλεῖστον for the most part, commonly, Lat. 
plerumque, ut plurimum. 8. so also with Super- 
lative Adjectives, ὧς ἄριστος, ὧς βέλτιστος the best 
possible, etc. 
TI. ὧς as ConjuNcTIon 

that, like ὅτι, Lat. quod. 2.=wore, so that, Lat. 
adeo ut, 4. ws, that, Lat. guod, where, as in Latin, 
the acc. c. inf. may be put instead; εἶπον ws τοῦτο 
εἴη, or εἶπον τοῦτο εἶναι. 4. ws, marking an end, 
like iva or ὅπως, that, in order that, Lat.. uf. 
in Inferences, like wore, c. inf., so that, Lat. adeo tit, 
ita ut; εὖρος ὡς δύο τριήρεας πλέειν ὁμοῦ in breadth 

such that two triremes could sail abreast. 6. ws is 
also used like ὅτι and ἐπεί, as, since, Lat. quippe, 

I. expressing a fact, 
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quandoquidem : : also for ὅτε, when, Lat. ut: some- 
times also = ὅπως, Lat. quomodo, quemadmodum. 

IV. ws is sometimes used in independent sentences, 
as in phrase ὧς αἰεὶ τὸν ὅμοιον ἄγει θεὸς ὧς τὸν ὅμοιον 
how God ever brings like to like: also with Adjs. and 
Advs., ὡς ἠλίθιος εἶ how silly thou art; ὡς σεμνὸς ὃ 
καταρατός how pompous the rascal is; ὡς ὀξέα κλάζει 
bow shrilly it screams. 2. at the beginning of 
several clauses, it denotes a quick succession of events, 

ws ἴδεν, ὥς μιν Ἔρως πυκινὰς φρένας ἀμφεκάλυψεν 
bow he saw, bow did Love encompass his soul; so, 

ws ἴδον, ws ἐμάνην, ws pev περὶ θυμὸς ἰάφθη, as in 
Virgil, ut vidi, ut perii, ut me malus abstulit er- 
ror. 3. ws to express a wish, ob that! like εἴθε, 
Lat. wéinam, with the optat., ws ἀπόλοιτο καὶ ἄλλος 
ob that another also might perish : also negatively, ws 
μὴ θάνοι ob that he might nat die! 

V. ws with Numerals marks that they are to be 
taken as round numbers, about, nearly; ἀπέθανον ws 

πεντακόσιοι about 500 fell. 
VI. ὡς in some Elliptical Phrases: I. ws Ti (sc. 

γένηται) ; in order that what may happen? for what 
end? wherefore? 2. ws ἕκαστοι ἦσαν or ἔτυχον 
évres, each separately, Lat. pro se qutsque. 

(‘Qs is an old pl. acc. of ὅς, as Tws pl. acc. of 6: 
οὕτως from ovTos, etc.: so ἅτε is used Adv.) 
ὡς or as, Dor. for ov, where. 
&s, τό, gen. ὠτός, Dor. for οὖς, the ear. 
@oa, Ion. and Ep. for ἔωσα, aor. I of ὠθέω. 
ὥσαιμεν, 1 pl. aor. I opt. of ὠθέω. 
ὡς ἄν, Ep. ὥς κε or ὥς κεν, τε ὧς with a conditional 

force added. 
ao-av-el or ὡς ἂν εἰ, like as if, as if. 
@oavva, Hebr. word Meaning save now! save we 

pray! 
ὥσασκε, 3 sing. Ion. aor. I of ὠθέω. 
ὧσ- αὕτως, Adv. of ὁ αὐτός (the same), strengthd, for 
ὥς, in like manner, just so; ὡσαύτως καί... in like 
manner as.. 
ὦσδε, Dor. for ὦζε, 3 sing. impf. of ὄζω. 
&o-el or ὡς εἰ, Adv. as if, as though : : in Compari- 

sons, as if, like, just as: so also ὡσ-εί-τε, II. with 
Numeral about. 
ὠσθήσομαι, fut. pass. of ὠθέω. 
ὠσίν, dat. plur. of οὖς. 
ὦσμαι, pf. pass. of ὠθέω : part. wapevos. 
ὥσ-περ, Ady. (ws, περ) even as, just as; in Homer 

there is often a word interposed between ws and περ, 
as, ὧς τοπάροϑ περ, ὧς ἔσεταί περ, etc. 42. of Time, 
as soon as, Lat. simul ac. 3. to limit or modify 
an assertion, as if, as it were: and so with Parti- 
ciples used absolutely, ὥσπερ ἐξόν as if it were in 
our power. 
ὥσ-περ-εἰς or ὡσπερεί, just asf, even as, Lat. tanquam. 

,ὥσ-περ- οὖν, Adv. even as, just as: as really, εἰ δ᾽ 
ἔστιν ὡσπεροῦν ἔστι θεός but if he is, as he really is, 
a god. 
ὥσ-τε, as Adv. (ds, Te) being to ws, Ae ὅστε to ὅς, 

542 
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used to introduce a comparison, as, like as, just 
as. 2. to mark the power by which one does a 
thing, as, as being, like ἅτε, Lat. utpite ; τὸν δ᾽ éénp- 
mat’ ᾿Αφροδίτη ῥεῖα μάλ᾽, ὥστε θεός but Aphrodite 
bore him very easily away, as being a goddess. 

II. as Conjunction, to express a result or effect ; 
εἰ δέ σοι θυμὸς ἐπέσσυται, ὥστε νέεσθαι if thy heart 
is eagerly bent, so as to return.—This Construct. is 
very freq. in Att. 2. ὥστε is sometimes used like 
ὡς with a Part.; ὥστε φυλασσομένων τῶν ὁδῶν as oT 
since the ways were guarded. 3. ὥστε is used 
after Comparatives with 7; μέζω κακὰ ἢ ὥστε ava- 
κλαίειν greater woes than that one could weep for: 
but ὥστε is sometimes left out, as, μεῖζον ἢ φέρειν 
too great to bear :—the Posit. is sometimes used, ψυ- 
xpov ὥστε λούσασθαι cold to bathe in, implying, too 
cold to bathe in. III. ὥστε is also joined with 
the Indic., with the Opt., and even with the Imperat. 
when it is emphatic, e. g. ὥστε θάρρει so that, or there- 
fore, be of good cheer. 
ὠστίζω, f. ίσω, Frequentat. of ὠθέω, to push to and 

fro, Lat. trudo. II. in Med., Att. fut. ὠστιοῦ- 
pat, c. dat. jostle with another: so absol., ὠστίζεσθαι 
eis τὴν προεδρίαν to jostle for the first seat. 
ὥστοργος, crasis for 6 daropyos. 
ὠσφρόμην lon. ὀσφράμην, aor. 2 med. of ὀσφραί- 

νομαι. 
Gow, fut. of ὠθέω. 
ὠτ-ἄκουστέω, f.70w,(ovs, ἀκούω) to bearken or listen 

covertly or anxiously. 
ὦ τᾶν or ὦ τάν, see τᾶν. 
ὠτάριον, τό, Dim. of οὖς, a little ear. [ἃ] 
a@te, Dor. for ὥστε. 
TEA, ἡ, (οὐτάω) a wound: later also a scar, Lat. 

cicatrix. 
ὠτίον, τό, Dim. of οὖς, a little ear. 
arts, (50s, ἡ, (ovs) a bustard with long ear-feathers. 
Ὦχος, 6, Otos, son of Aldeus, brother of Ephialtes. 

ὥτρῦνα, aor. I of ὀτρύνω. 
ὠτώεις, εσσα, εν, (ovs) with ears or handles. 
ωὐτός, Ion. and Dor. for 6 αὐτός: also ὠυτός oF 

οὗτός. 
ὥφειλα, aor. I of ὀφέλλω. 
ὠφέλεια Ion. ὠφελίη also in Att. ὠφελία, ἡ, 

(wperéw) help, aid, assistance, succour, especially in 
war, 2. profit, advantage, gain: in plur. gains, 
profits. 
ὠφελέω, f. now: (dpedos):—to help, aid, assist, 

ὠστίζω----ὦψ. 

succour, benefit: to be of use or service to any one: 
absol. to be of use or service; οὐδὲν ὠφελεῖ it does no 
good: also with a neuter Adj., οὐδέν τινα ὠφελεῖν 
to do one no service: sometimes c. dat. pers., like 
Lat. prodesse :—in phrase οὐδεὶς ἔρωτος τοῦδ᾽ ἐφαίν ετ᾽ 
ὠφελῶν, the part. is taken as ἃ Subst. a helper. 1. 
Pass. ὠφελοῦμαι, with fut. med. ὠφελήσομαι, pass. 
ὠφεληθήσομαι :—to be helped, to receive help, aid or 
succour, to derive profit, benefit or advantage ; πρός 
τινος from a person or thing: so, ἔκ or ἀπό Twos; 
and c. dat., ὠφελεῖσθαί τινι to be profited by a thing: 
ο. part., ὠφελεῖσθαι ἰδὼν to be benefited by the sight 
ofa thing. Hence 
ὠφέλημα, aros, τό, that which is of use, a useful or 

serviceable thing. II. generally =a@peAia, use, 
advantage, benefit. 

ὠφελήησϊμος, ov, (wperéw) useful, serviceable. 
ὠφέλησις, ews, 7, (ὠφελέω) a helping, aiding: ge- 

nerally, service, advantage. 
ὠφελητέος, a, ov, verb. Adj. of ὠφελέω, necessary 

or proper to be assisted. II. ὠφελητέον, one must 
assist. 
ὠφελία, Att. for ὠφέλεια. 
ὠφέλϊἵμος, ov, sometimes also ἡ, ov, (ὠφελέω) help- 

ing, aiding: useful, serviceable, profitable, advanta- 
geous. Adv. —yws: Sup. ὠφελιμώτατα. 
ὥφελλον, Ep. for ὥφελον. 
ὥφελον, aor. 2 of ὀφείλω. 
ὥφθην, aor. 1 of ὁράω, in pass. sense. 
ὥφληκα, pf. of ὀφλισκάνω : ὦφλον, aor. 2. 
ὡφρόντιστος, crasis for ὁ ἀφρόντιστος. 
ᾧχα, pf. of οἴγνυμι. 
ᾧχἄτο, Ion. for ῴῳγμένοι ἦσαν, 3 plur. plqpf. pass. 

of οἴγνυμι. 
ᾧχετο, ᾧχοντο, 3 sing. and pl. impf. of οἴχομαι. 
ᾧχηκα, Ep. for ὥχωκα, pl. of οἴχομαι. 
ὥχθησαν, 3 pl. aor. 1 of ὀχθέω. 
ax paw, f. naw, (ὠχρόϑ) to turn pale, be pale, wan, etc. 
ὠχριάω, f. ἄσω [a], (wxpds) to be or turn pale. 
ὮΧΡΟΣ, a, ov, pale, wan, sallow. Hence 
xpos, ov, 6, or eos, τό, like ὠχρότης, paleness, 

wanness, esp. the paleness of fear. 
ᾧχωκα, Ion. pf. of οἴχομαι. 
ὦψ, ἡ, gen. ὠπός acc. ὦπα, (ὄψομαι, fut. of dpaw) 

the eye, face, countenance ; eis ὦπα ἰδέσθαι τινί to look 
one full in the face: so absol., eis ὦπα ἰδέσθαι : but, 
ens εἰς ὦπα ἔοικεν as to the face, i.e. in face she is 
like the goddesses. 

FINIS. 
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¥ 3, 

Αβαντες --- Αἴαντε 

Α 

"ABavtes, οἱ, the Abantes, the earliest inhabi- 
tants of Eubcea. 
᾿Αβαρβαρέη, ἡ, Abarbarea, a Naiad. 

Bas, -avros, ὁ, Abas, a Trojan. 
᾿Αβδηοίτης, -ov, ὁ, wn Abd7rite, inhabitant of 

Abdera, in Thrace, near the Nestus. 
“ABAnpos, του, ὁ, Ablérus, a Trojan. 
᾿Αβροζέλμης, του, ὁ, Abrozelmes, a Thracian. 

pokopas, -a, ὁ, Abrocimas, a Persian 
satrap. 

᾿Αβροκόμης, -ew, ὁ (Ionic form of the fore- 
going word), Abrocomes, a son of Darius and 
half-brother of Xerxes. 

᾿Αβρώνιχος, του, ὁ, Abronichus, an Athenian. 
"ABpavuxos, see ᾿Αβρώνϊῖχος. 
᾿Αβυδηνός, -ἡ, -όν, belonging to Abydlus ; 

᾿Αβυδηνοί, the people of Abydus, the Abydenes. 
᾿Αβυδόθεν, from Abydus. 
Αβυδος, -ov, ἡ, Abydus, 

e 

οι 

in Troas, on the 
Hellespont. 
᾿Αγαμεμνονίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Agamemnon. 
᾿Αγαμέμνων, iar 6, Agamemnon, king of 

Mycen, and commander-in-chief of the Greek 
army before Troy. 

᾿Αγαπήνωρ, -opos, ὁ, Agapénor, an Arcadian 
chief. 

᾿Αγασθένης, -cos, contr. τους, ὁ, AgusthEnes, 
son of Augéas, king 1 in Elis. 

᾿Αγασίας, του, ὁ, Agastas, of Arcadia, a cap- 
tain. 

᾿Αγήνωρ, τορος, ὁ, Agénor, 
ἀγήνωρ, p. 4.) 

᾿Αγησίλαος, -ov, 6, Agesilaus, the name of 
several kings of Sparta, especially of (1) the son 
of Doryssus ; and (2) the son of Archidamus, 
and a celebrated general. lonic forms ᾿Η γησί- 
λεως and “Hynothaos. 

᾿Αγίας, -ov, ὁ, Agias, of Arcadia, a general. 

a Trojan. (See 

Jans. 

*Ayts, -cdos, ὁ (Ionic “Hyts), Agis, the name 
of several kings of Sparta. 

᾿Αγκαῖος, -ov, ὁ, Anceus, an Arcadian. 
᾿Αγλαΐη, -ns, ἡ, Aglaia, mother of Nireus, 

(See ayAata, p. 5.) 
Αγλαυρος, -ov, ἡ, Ag/uwwrus, daughter of Ce- 

crops, worshipped at Athens. 
“Ayvev, -wvos, ὁ, Hagnon, an Athenian, father 

of Theramenes. 
᾿Αγχίαλος, -ov, ὁ, Anchidlus, father of Men- 

tes, king of the Taphians. Also the name of a 
Greek warrior at Troy. (See ἀγχίαλος, p. 8.) 

᾿Αγχίσης, -ov, ὁ, Anchises, father of Aneas. 
᾿Αδείμαντος, -ou, ὁ, Adimantus, a Corinthian 

commander, (See ἀδείμαντος, p. 11.) 
"Adu tos, -ov, ὁ, Admétus, king of Pherz in 

Thessaly. (See ἄδμητος, p. 12.) 
᾿Αδρήστεια, Tonic for ᾿Αδράστεια, -as, 7, 

Adraste, a city of Asia Minor on the Propontis. 
᾿Αδρηστίνη, lonic for ᾿Αδραστίνη, -ης, ἡ, 

duughter of Adrastus. 
"A8pyotos, lonic for Αδραστος, -ov, ὁ, 

Adrastus, (1) a king of Argos and of Sicyon ; 

(2) a son of Merops, “and confederate of the Tro- 
(See ἄδραστος, p- 12.) 

"Ateldns, -ov, ὁ, son of Azcus, i. 6. Actor. 
᾿Αθηνάδης, lonic for ᾿Αθηνάδας, -ov, ὁ, Athe- 

naidas, a citizen of Trachis. 
Ata, -ns, ἡ, a, a district of Colchis on the 

K. coast of the Euxine. 
Αἰακίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Avacus. Peleus, the 

son, and Achilles, the grandson of AMacus are 
each thus termed. ot Αἰακίδαι, ‘he acids, in- 
cluding, at the widest, Aacus and his immediate 
posterity, Peleus, Telamon, Achilles, and Ajax. 

Αἰακός, -οὔ, ὁ, Wdacus, son of Zeus and king 
of Aigina, made after death one of the three 
judges of departed souls. 

Αἴαντε, τώ, the two Ajaxes, sons respectively 
of Telamon and Oileus. The plural is also 
formed regularly. 
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Αἰγαίων, -wvos, ὁ, digcwon, the name given 
by men to one of the hundred-armed giants, 
whom the gods called Briareus. 

Αἰγάλεως, -w, ὁ, digaleus, a mountain in At- 
tica, over against the island Salamis. 

Αἰγείδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Avgeus, i. 6. Theseus. 
Αἰγιάλεια (poetic form of Αἰγιάλη), -as, 7, 

Aigialéa or Atgidle, daughter of Adrastus and 
wife of Diomedes. 

Αἰγιαλός, -οὔ, ὁ, yidlus; (1) an ancient 
name of Achaia; (2) a city in Paphlagonia. 
(See αἰγιαλός, p. 17.) 

Αἰγίλεια, -as, ἡ, dvgiléa, a small island near 
Eubcea. 

Αἰγίλιψ, -ἰπος, ἡ, dgilips, a district of Ithaca. 
Others say, an island near Epirus, or a city on 
the peninsula Leucas. (See αἰγίλειψ, p. 17.) 

Aiyiva, -ης, ἡ, gina, an island in the Sa- 
ronic Gulf, δ. W. from Athens. 

Αἰγιναῖος, -a, -ov, belonging to Agina, Agi- 
metan. 

Αἰγινήτης, -ov, ὁ, an inhabitant of Agina, 
an <iginetan. 

Αἴγιον, -ov, τό, Agium, a city of Achaia. 
Αἴγισθος, -ov, ὁ, Agisthus, son of Thyestes. 
Αἰγύπτιος, -a, -ov, Egyptian. 
Αἰγύπτιος, -ov, ὁ, Mgyptius, an inhabitant of 

Ithaca. 
Αἰήτης, -ov, ὁ, détes, the name of several 

kings of Colchis. 
Αἰθῖκες, -ων, oi, the Athices, a Thessalian or 

Epirotic tribe, dwelling, according to Homer, 
on Mount Pindus. 

Αἴθρη, -ns, ἡ, «γα, mother of Theseus. 
(See αἴθρη, p. 19.) 

Aipovl8ns, -ov, ὁ, son of Haemon, i. 6. Mieon. 
Αὕμων, -ovos, ὁ, Haemon, a warrior of Pylus. 

(See αἵμων, p. 20.) 

Αἰνιᾶνες or Aivufves, lonic form ’ Evifves, -wv, 
vi, the Atnianes, a tribe inhabiting Northern 
Thessaly in the Homeric period ; subsequently 
found dwelling in Southern Thessaly. 

Αἰνόθεν, from Atnus. 
Aivos, -ov, ἡ, Anus, a city of Thrace, at the 

mouth of the Hebrus. 
Αἰξωνεύς, -éws, ὁ, ὦ resident of the Attic deme 

LEX INE, 
Αἰολίδης, -ov, ὁ, ὦ son or descendant of Aolus ; 

ot Αἰολίδαι, the descendants of Atolus, the Ao- 
lids. 

Αἰολίς, -idos, fem. adj., MWolian; γῆν τὴν 
Αἰολίδα, the Molian land, an ancient name of 
Thessaly. As a substantive (χώρα understood), 
Holis, a district on the W. coast of Asia Mi- 
nor. 

Ainy, -εος, τό, Afpy, a city in Elis. (Seo aids, 
p. 21.) 

Αἰγαίων — ᾿Αλκαμένης 

Αἰπύτιος τύμβος, the sepulchral mound of 
Atpytus, an ancient Arcadian chief. 

Αἴσηπος, -ov, ὁ, Aisépus; (1) a river of 
Northern Mysia, flowing into the Propontis ; 
(2) a son of Bucolion. 

Αἰσυήτης, -ov, ὁ, dsyétes, a Trojan. 
Αἰσχίνης, -ov, ὁ, Uschines ; (1) a commander 

of Greek light-armed troops; (2) a friend of 
Socrates. 

Αἰσχραίας, also written Aioypéas, -ov, ὁ, 
Aischreas, an Athenian. 

Αἴσωπος, -ou, ὁ, .Lsépus or Asop, the fabulist. 
Αἰτώλιος, collateral form of Αἰτωλός, which 

see. 
Αἰτωλός, -οὔ, ὁ, an Mtolian; also as adj., 

«Ποία. οἱ Αἰτωλοί, the Atolians. 
᾿Ακάμας, -αντος, ὁ, Acdémas; (1) a son of 

Antenor; (2) a Thracian leader. (See ἀκάμας, 
p. 24.) 

᾿Ακάνθιος, -a, -ov, Acanthian, belonging to 
Acanthus ; in the plural, the Acanthians. 

"AkavOos, -ov, ἡ, Acanthus, a city of Chalci- 
dice, in Southern Macedonia, on the Strymonian 
Gulf. 

᾿Ακαρνάν, -dvos (in Herodotus ᾿Ακαρνήν. 
-jvos), ὁ, an Acarnanian. 

᾿Ακαρνανία, -as, ἡ. dcarnania, a country on the 
W. coast of Greece, between Epirus and Attolia. 

᾿Ακήρᾶτος, -ov, ὁ, Acerdtus, a prophet-priest 
at Delphi. (See ἀκήρατος, p. 25.) 

᾿Ακτορίων, -wvos, ὁ, son of Actor, i. 6. Eurytus. 
"Ἄκτωρ, -opos, ὁ, Actor, son of Azeus, of Or- 

chomenus. (See ἄκτωρ, p. 30.) 
“Adal, -ὧν, ai, Hula, the name of two Attic 

demes; also the name of ‘‘the marshy district 
at the junction of Pireus with the mainland.” 
— GOODWIN. 

᾿Αλαλκομενηΐς, -idos, fem. adj., Alalcomenéan, 
epithet of Athene, from Alaleoméne, a city in 
Beeotia, where she had a temple. 
᾿Αλάστωρ, -opos, ὁ, Alastor ; (1) a Greek war- 

rior, son of Neleus; (2) a Lycian hero. (See 
ἀλάστωρ, }). 31.) 

᾿Αλείσιον, -ov, τό, Alisium, a place in Elis. 
᾿Αλήϊον πεδίον, τό, the Aleian plain, the land 

of wandering (a7), located by Homer in Lycia, 
by Herodotus in Cilicia. 

“Αλίαρτος. -ov, ὁ and 4, Haliartus, a city of 
Beeotia. 

“Αλιζῶνες or ᾿Αλίζωνοι, -ων, οἱ, the Halizones 
or Hilizoni, a Bithynian tribe. 

᾿“Αλιθέρσης, -ov, ὁ, Halitherses, an inhabitant 
of Ithaca. 

“Αλιος, -ov, ὁ, Halius, a Lycian. 
᾿Αλίσαρνα, -ns, 7, Halisarna, a city of Mysia. 
᾿Αλκαμένης, -ous, ὁ, Alcaménes, son of Teleclus, 

king of Sparta. 
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"Αλκανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Alcander, a Lycian. 
᾿Αλκή, τς, 1, Force, Might, personified, 
Αλκηστις, -ἴδος and -ἰος, 7, Alcestis, daughter 

of Pelias, and wife of Admetus. 
᾿Αλκιβιάδης, -ov, ὁ, Alcibiades, a celebrated 

Athenian leader. 
᾿Αλκμαιωνίδαι, -av, oi, the descendants of 

Alemceon, the Alemconids, an illustrious family 
at Athens. 

᾿Αλκμήνη; -ης, 7, A/cméne, mother of Hercu- 
les. 
᾿Αλόπη, -ης, ἡ, Aldpe, a town in the southern 

part of Phthidtis in S. Thessaly, near the Malian 
Gulf. 
ἤΑλος, -οὔ, ὁ and ἡ, A/us, a town in the east- 

ern part of Phthidtis, in S. Thessaly, near the 
Pagasrean Gulf. 
᾿Αλπηνός, -οὔ, ἡ (also ᾿Αλπηνοί), Alpenus (or 

Alpéni), a city at the E. entrance of the pass of 
Thermopy le. 

᾿Αλνυάττης, -ov, ὁ, A/yattes, king of Lydia, 
father of Creesus. 

᾿Αλύβη, -ης, ἡ, Alijbe, a city in Bithynia on 
the Euxine. 
"Avs, -vos, ὁ, the Hilys, the principal river 

of Asia Minor, flowing N. into the Euxine. 
᾿Αλφειός, -οὔ, ὁ, the Alph2us, a river of Elis. 
᾿Αλφεός, -οὔ, 6 (Doric forin of ᾿Αλφειός), A/- 

pheus, a Lacedeemonian, who fought bravely at 
Thermopyle. 

᾿Αλωεύς, -έως, ὁ, A/deus, son of Poseidon. 
(See adwevs, p. 37.) 

᾿Αμαρυγκείδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Amaryncecus, 1. 6. 3 Dig PUYKELONS, -ου, 0, y q 
idres. 
᾿Αμβρακιώτης, -ov, 6, a2 Ambraciot, inhabi- 

tant of Ambracia in 8. Epirus. 
᾿Αμεινίας, -ov and -a, ὁ, Amimias, an Athe- 

nian naval captain. 
᾿Αμεινοκλῆς, -éous, ὁ, Aminicles, a citizen of 

Magnesia in Thessaly. 
᾿Αμυδών, -ὥνος, ἡ, Amidon, a city of the 

. Peonians, on the Axius, in Macedonia. 
> nn . - . . . 

Αμύκλαι, -ῶὥν, ai, Amycle, a city of Laconia, 
on the Enrotas. 

᾿Αμφιγένεια, -as, ἡ, Ampligenéa, a city of ΕΝ ΤΣ aie xe: 
riphylia, in S. Elis. 
Audis ὃ id μφίδημος, -ov, ὁ, Amphidémus, father of 

Amphicrates. 
᾿Αμφικράτης, -ους, ὁ, Amphicrites, an Athe- 

nian captain. 
> ᾿ . v 

ἈΑμφίμαχος, -ov, ὁ, Amphimdachus ; (1) leader 
of the Epei at Troy ; (2) leader of the Carians. 

2 - ε - 

ie 4 του, ὁ, Amphius ; (1) son of Merops; 
(2) son of Selagus. 

"Apdurodtrys, -ov, ὁ, an Aimpliipolite, inhabi- 
tant of Amphipolis in S. E. Macedonia, on the 
Strymon. (See ἀμφίπολις, p. 45.) 
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"Apdiooa, -ης, ἡ, Amphissa, a town of the 
Loeri Ozole. 

᾿Αμφιτρύων, -wvos, ὁ, Amphitryon, king of 
Tiryns, and subsequently of Thebes ; husband 
of Hercules’s mother, Alemene. 

᾿Αναγυράσιος, -ou, ὁ, a resident of the Attic 
deme Anagyrus. 

᾿Αναίτιος, -ov, ὁ, Anwtius, one of the Thirty 
at Athens. (See ἀναίτιος, }. 40.) 

᾿Αναξανδρίδης, -ov, ὁ, Anaxandrides, a king 
of Sparta, and father of the celebrated Leonidas. 

᾿Ανάξανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Anaxander, a king of 
Sparta, and ancestor of Leonidas. 

᾿Αναξίβιος, -ov, ὁ, Anaxibius, a Spartan naval 
commander. 

᾿Ανϑραίμων, -ovos, ὁ, Andramon, father of 
Thoas, and king of Calydon in Aitolia. 

᾿Ανδρόβουλος, -ov, ὁ, Androbilus, a Delphian, 
the father of Timon. 

᾿Ανδροδάμας, -avros, ὁ, Androdamas, a Sa. 
mian, father of Theomestor. 
᾿Ανδρομάχη, -ης, ἡ, Andromache, wife of Hee - 

tor. (See ἀνδρομάχος, p. 58.) 
"Avdpos, -ov, 7, Andrus, one of the Cyclades 

Islands, with a city of the same name. 
᾿Ανεμώρεια, -as, 7, afterwards called ᾿Ανεμώ- 

eva, Anemoria, an elevated town of Phocis. 
(See ἀνεμώλιος, p. 59.) 

᾿Ανθεμίδης (for ᾿Ανθεμιωνίδης), son of Anth.- 
mion, i. 6. Simoisius. 

᾿Ανθεμίων, -ωνος, ὁ, Anthemion, a Trojan. 
(See ἀνθέμιον, p. 62.) 

᾿Ανθηδών, -dvos, ἢ, Anthédon, a city on the F 
coast of Beeotia. 

᾿Ανθήλη, -ης, ἡ, Anthéle, a town in Phocis, ix 
the immediate vicinity of Thermopyle. 

᾿Ανόπαια, -as, ἡ, Anopea, a name given bots 
to a part of Mt. Eta, and to a path leading over 
the same. 

"Avtavipos, -ov, ἡ, Antandrus, a city of Tro 
as, at the foot of Mt. Ida. 

"Avreva, -as, ἡ, Antea, wife of Preetus, king 
of Tiryns. 

᾿Αντηνορίδης, -ov, ὁ, son or descendant of An- 
tenor. 

᾿Αντήνωρ, -opos, ὁ, Anténor, a Trojan prince. 
᾿Αντίδωρος, -ov, ὁ, Antidorus, a Lemnian ship- 

captain. 
᾿Αντίκυρα, -as, ἡ, Anticiira, a town at the en- 

trance of the Spercheus into the Malian Gulf. 
The earlier form of the name is Αντίκιρρα. 

᾿Αντικυρεύς, -éws, ὁ, an inhabitant of Anti- 
cara, an Antieyrean. 

᾿Αντιλέων, -ovros, ὁ, Antileon, of Thurii in S. 
Italy. 

᾿Αντίλοχος, -ov, ὁ, Antilichus, son of Nes- 
tor. 
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*Avrivoos, -ov, ὁ, Antinoiis, a suitor of Penel- 
ope. 
Bed 2 ὍΣ του, ὁ, Antipater, a Thasian, son 

of Orges. 
᾿Αντισθένης, -ous, ὁ, Antisthénes, a friend and 

pupil of Socrates, founder of the cynic school of 
philosophy. 
"Avtipos, -ov, ὁ, Antiphus ; (1) ason of Heyp- 

tius of Ithaca ; (2) a leader of the Greeks from 
Nisyrus; (3) a leader of the Mzonians confed- 
erate with the Trojans ; (4) a son of Priam. 

᾿Αντιφῶν, -ὥντος, ὁ, Antiphon, an Athenian. 
᾿Αντρών, -Gvos, ὁ and ἡ, Antron, a city of 

Phthidtis in S. EK. Thessaly, at the entrance of 
the Malian Gulf. 
“Avutos, -ov, ὁ, Anijtus, an Athenian, one of 

the accusers of Socrates. 
᾿Αξιός, -οὔ, ὁ (also accented "Agtos), the Axius, 

the principal river of Macedonia, flowing into the 
Thermaic Gulf. 
Αξυλος, -ov, ὁ, Axylus, a Thracian prince. 

{See ἄξῦλος, p. 75.) 
᾿Απαισός, -οῦ, ἡ, Apasus, a city in N. W. 

Mysia, at the entrance of the Propontis. The 
same as Peesus,’ Iacods. 

᾿Απιδανός, -οὔ, ὁ, the Apidinus, a river of 
Thessaly. lonice form ᾿Ηπιδανός. 

᾿Απολλόδωρος, -ov, ὁ, Apolloddrus, a frequent 
name among the Greeks ; specially, a friend of 
Socrates. 

᾿Απολλωνία, -as, ἡ, Apollonia, the name of 
several cities, specially of a city of Mysia, ear 
the Lydian border. 

᾿Απολλωνίδης, -ov, ὁ, Apollonides, a Lydian. 
᾿Αραβία, -as, ἡ, Arabia. Ihe name is ex- 

tended (Xen. Anab., I. 5. 1) to the southern 
pait of Mesopotamia. 

᾿Αραιθυρέα, -as, ἡ, Arwihyrea, an ancient city 
in Peloponnesus, near whose site Phlius stvod. 

"Apdéns, -ov, ὁ, the Arazes, a river of Meso- 
potamia flowing into the Euphrates. 

᾿Αρβάκης, -ov, ὁ, Arbices, satrap of Media. 
_ Ἀργεῖος, -a, -ov, of or belonging to Argos, Ar- 

give. ᾿Αργεῖοι, -ων, oi, a frequent Homeric de- 
signation of the Greeks. 
"Apytooa, -ης, 7, Argissa. later named Argit- 

ra, a town of Thessaly on tne Peneus near La- 
rissa. 

"Apyosde, to Argos. 
᾿Αρεσίας, -ov, ὁ, Aresias, one of the Thirty at 

Athens. 
᾿Αρετάων, -ovos, ὁ, Aretdon, a Trojan warrior. 
᾿Αρήϊος, Ionic ἴον ἤΑρειος, see p. 100. 
᾿Αρήνη, -ns, ἡ, Aréne, a city in S. Elis. _ 
Ἀρηξίων, -ovos, ὁ, Arexion, an Arcadian 

soothsayer, 
᾿Αριαβίγνης, -ov, ὁ, Ariabignes, a Persian 

᾿Αντίνοος ----Αρμόδιος 

naval commander, son of Darius, and_half- 
brother of Xerxes. 

᾿Αριαῖος, -ov, ὁ, Ariwus, a Persian general in 
the service of the younger Cyrus. 

᾿Αριαράμνης, -ov, ὁ, Ariaramnes, a Persian. 
“Aptpa, -ων, τά, Arima, a mountain district 

in Asia Minor, locality uncertain, under which 
it was fabled that the giant Typhon lay. 

᾿Αρίσβη, -ns, ἡ, Arisbe, a city of Troas, not 
far from Abydus. 

᾿Αρίσβηθεν, from Arisbe. 
Ἀρίσταρχος, -ου, ὁ, Aristarchus ; (1) a Lace- 

demonian, governor of Byzantium; (2) an Athe- 
nian commander. 

᾿Αριστέας, -ov, ὁ, Aristeas, a Chian. 
᾿Αριστείδης, -ov, ὁ, Aristides, son of Lysima- 

chus, a distinguished Athenian magistrate and 
leader. 

᾿Αρίστιππος, -ov, ὁ, Aristippus; (1) a Thes- 
salian ; (2) a native of Cyrene, disciple of Socra- 
tes, and founder of the Cyrenaic school of phi- 
losophy. 

᾿Αριστογείτων, -ovos, ὁ, Arisfogiton, an Athe- 
nian, who, in conjunction with Harmeodius, 
murdered Hipparchus. 

᾿Αριστόδημος, -ov, ὁ, Aristodémus, a Spartan. 
᾿Αριστόμαχος, -ov, ὁ, Aristomachus, a king 

of Sparta. 
᾿Αριστονίκη, -7s, ἡ, Aristonice, priestess at 

Delphi. 
᾿Αριστοτέλης, -ous, ὁ, Aristotle, one of the 

Thirty at Athens, not to be confounded with the 
philosopher of Stagira. 

᾿Αρίστων, -wvos, ὁ, Ariston ; (1) an Athenian 
in the service of the younger Cyrus ; (2) a king 
of Sparta. 

᾿Αριστώνὕμος, -ου, ὁ, Aristongius,an Arcadian. 
᾿Αρκαδία, -ας, ἡ, Arcadia, the central district 

of Peloponnesus. 
᾿Αρκαδικός, -ἡ, -dv, Arcadian. 
᾿Αρκάς, -άδος, ὁ, an Arcadian. 

the Arcadians. 
᾿Αρκεσίλαος, -ov, ὁ, Arcesi/dus, a leader of the 

Beeotians at Troy. 
“Appa, -aros, τό, Harma, a town in KE. Beeotia. 
“Αρματίδης, -ov, ὁ, Harmatides, a Thespian, 

father of Dithyrambus. 
᾿Αρμενία, -as, ἡ, Armeniv, a highland region 

of Asia, S. KE. of the Euxine. | 
"Appévios, -a, -ov, Armenian. 

the Armenians. 
‘Appin, -ης, 7, Harmene, a town of Paphla- 

gonia, near Sinope. Also called “Appévn, 47- 

mene. : 

“Αρμόδιος, -ov, ὁ, Harmodius, an Athenian, 

the accomplice of Aristogiton in the assassina 

tion of Hipparchus. (See ἁρμόδιος, p. 103.) 

ot ᾿Αρκάδες, 

οἱ ᾿Αρμένιοι, 



“Appovidns — Αφεταί 

‘Appovldys, -ov, ὁ, Harmonides, a Trojan 
artificer. 
_"Apvn, “1S, ἡ, Arne, an ancient town in Beeo- 

tia, of uncertain site. 
“Aptracos, -ov, ὁ, the Harpidsus, a river of 

Armenia. 
> , t ἜΤΟΣ f Ε » et 7 
Ἀρσάμης, του, 6, Arsdmes, grandfather of 

King Darius. 
᾿Αρτάβανος, -ov, ὁ, Artabanus, brother of 

Darius, and uncle to Xerxes. 
᾿Αρταγέρσης, -ous, ὁ, Artagerses, a cavalry 

officer of King Artaxerxes. 
᾿Αρτακάμας, -a, ὁ, Artacimas, a Persian 

satrap. 
᾿Αρτάνης, -ov, ὁ, Artanes, a brother of Darius. 
᾿Αρταξέρξης, -ov, 6, the name of three Persian 

kings, specially of Artaxerxes, surnamed Mne- 
mon, the brother of the younger Cyrus. 

᾿Αρτάοζος, -ov, ὁ, Artaozus, a friend of Cyrus. 
ἈΑρταπάτας, -a, or’ Aptatrarns, -ov, ὁ, Arta- 

pates, a friend of Cyrus. 
᾿Αρταφέρνης, -ους, ὁ, Artaphernes ; (1) brother 

of Darius; (2) son of the foregoing, and associate 
commander of the first Persian expedition against 
Greece. 

᾿Αρτεμισία, -as, ἡ, Artemisia, sovereign of a 
few Carian cities, and ally of Xerxes. 

᾿Αρτεμίσιον, -ov, τό, Artemisium, the name 
of the northern coast and N. E. promontory of 
Eubcea. 

᾿Αρτίμας, -a, ὁ, Artimas, Persian satrap of 
Lydia. 

᾿Αρτούχης, -ov, or Aptovxas, -a, ὁ, Artichas, 
a Persian satrap. 

᾿Αρύστας, -a, ὁ, Arystas, an Arcadian. 
᾿Αρχαγόρας, -a, ὁ, Archagiras, an Argive. 

pxéAaos, -ov, Ionic form ᾿Αρχέλεως, -ew, ὁ, 
Archelaus, a king of Sparta, son of Agesilaus. 

᾿Αρχέλοχος, -ov, ὁ, Archelichus, a Trojan. 
> ’ : v 

Ἀρχέστρατος, -ov, ὁ, Archestratus, an Athe- 
nian commander. 

᾿Αρχίδαμος, Ionic form ᾿Αρχίδημος, -ov, ὁ, 
Archidamus, king of Sparta. 

"Acta, -as, ἡ, Asia, at first the name of a dis- 
trict in Lydia, between Mt. Tmolus and the 
tiver Cayster, then applied more widely to the 
KE. coast of the Aigean, and extending N. E. 
along the Propontis and the Euxine. 

᾿Ασιδάτης, -ov, ὁ, Asiddtes, a Persian. 
᾿Ασιναῖος, τα, -ov, of Asine, Asinwan. 
Acivn, -ns, 7, Asine; (1) a city on the S. 

coast of Messenia ; (2) a city on the S. coast of 
Argolis. 
ἼΑσιος, -a, -ov, Asian; ἤΑσιος λειμών, the 

Asian meadow, so called either from’ Acia, which 
see, or, according to others, from ᾿Ασίας, as the 
meadow of the hero Asias. 
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"Actos, -ov, ὁ, Asiws, from Arisbe, ally of the 
Trojans. 
᾿Ασκάλαφος, -ov, ὁ, Ascalaphus, king of the 

Minye. 
᾿Ασκανία, -as, 7, Ascania, a district in the 

W. part of Bithynia. 
᾿Ασκάνιος, -ov, ὁ, Ascanius, of Ascania, an 

ally of the Trojans. 
᾿Ασκληπιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Aisculapius. 
᾿Ασπένδιος, -ov, ὁ, a Aspendian, from Aspen- 

dus, a city of Pamphyha. 
᾿Ασπληδών, -ivos, ἡ, Asplédon, an ancient 

city in N. ΝΥ. Beeotia. 
᾿Ασσυρία, -as, 7, Assyria, a name somewhat 

vaguely applied, but strictly belonging to the 
district bounded W. by the Tigris and N. and 
K. by the mountains of Armenia and Media. 

᾿Ασσύριος, -a, -ov, Assyrian ; ot ᾿Ασσύριοι, 
the Assyrians. 

᾿Αστέριον, -ov, τό, Asteriwm, a town of un- 
certain site in the central part of Thessaly. 

᾿Αστύαλος, -ov, ὁ, Astya/us, a Trojan. 
᾿Αστυάναξ, -axros, ὁ, Astyanax, son of Hecton. 

(See ἀστυάναξ, p. 110.) 
᾿Αστύνοος, -ov, ὁ, Astynous, a Trojan. 
᾿Αστυόχεια, the same as the following. 
"Aorvdxy, -ης, 7, Astydche ; (1) daughter of 

Actor ; (2) daughter of Phylas. (See ἀστυόχος, 
p. 102) 
᾿Ασωπός, -οὔ, 6, the Asdpus ; (1) a river flow- 

ing E. through theS. part of Beeotia; (2) a river 
flowing into the Malian Gulf near the Pass of 
Thermopyle. 

᾿Αταρνεύς, -éws, ὁ, Atarneus, a city of Molis, 
opposite Mitylene in Lesbos. 

Ατραμύττιον, -ov, τό, Atramyttiwm, a coast 
city in W. Mysia, on the Caicus. Also written 
᾿Αδραμύττιον, &c. 

᾿Ατρείδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Atreus ; ot ᾿Ατρεῖδαι, 
or τὼ ᾿Ατρείδα, the Atride, Agamemnon and 
Menelaus. 

᾿Ατρείων, -wvos, ὁ, the same as the preceding. 
᾿Ατρεύς, -éws, ὁ, Atreus, son of Pelops. 
᾿Ατυμνιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Atymnius, 1. 6. 

Mydon. 
Αὐγειαί, -ὧν, αἱ, Augéw; (1) a Locrian city, 

near the S. coast of the Malian Gulf; (2) a city 
in S. Laconia. 

Αὐγηϊάδης, -ου, ὁ, son of Augéas, king of Elis, 
i. e. Agasthenes. 

Αὐλίς, -idos, ἡ, Aulis, the city and harbor of 
Beeotia whence the Greek armament sailed for 
Troy. 

Αὐτόνοος, -ov, ὁ, Autonous, a Delphian hero. 
Airddovos, -ov, ὁ, Autophinus, a Theban. 
᾿Αφεταί, -dv, ai, Aphitw, a port of Magnesia 

in S. E. Thessaly, not far from Artemisium. 
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᾿Αφιδναῖος, -ov, ὁ, a resident of the Attic 
deme Aphidna. 

᾿Αχερουσιάς, -ddos, 7, fem. adj., Acherusian ; 
᾿Αχερουσιὰς Χερρόνησος, the Acherusian pen- 
insula, near Heraclea in Bithyuia, with a cavern 
through which Hercules was said to have de- 
scended to the lower world. 

B 

Βαβυλών, -dvos, ἡ, Babylon, on the Euphra- 
tes, the chief city of the Persian empire. 

Βαβυλωνία, -as, ἡ, Babylonia, the district of 
which Babylon was the capital ; extending, in 
the widest sense, from Mesopotamia to the Per- 
sian Gulf. 

Βάκις, -ἰδος, ὁ, Bacis, a soothsayer of Beotia. 
(See βακίζω, p. 125.) 

Βάκτριος, -a, -ov, Bactrian ; ot Βάκτριοι, the 
Lactrians, inhabitants of Bactria or Bactriana, 
now 8S. E. Turkestan and N. E. Afghanistan. 

Baoias, -ov, ὁ, Basias ; (1) an Arcadian ; (2) 
a soothsayer of Elis. 

Bariea, -as, ἡ, Batiza, a hill near Troy. 
Βελβινίτης, -ov, ὁ, a Belbinite, an inhabitant 

of Belbina, a small island S. W. of the Attic 
promontory Sunium. 

Βέλεσυς, -vos, ὁ, Belésys, a satrap of Syria. 
Βελλεροφόντης, -ov, ὁ, Belleriphon, son of 

Glaucus. 
Βῆσσα or Bara, -ns, ἡ, Bessa, a Locrian city, 

of uncertain site, near Augée. See Αὐγειαί. 
Bias, -avros, ὁ, Bias, a warrior from Pylus. 
Βιθυνοί, -ὧν, oi, the Bithynians, whose coun- 

try bordered the Propontis and Euxine, on the 
Asiatic side. 

Βισάνθη, -ης, ἡ, Bisanthe, a coast city of 
Thrace, on the Propontis. 

Βίων, -wvos, ὁ, Bion, an officer of the Spartan 
general Thibron. 

Bodypuos, -ov, ὁ, the Boagrius, a vapid stream 
in Locris, flowing into the Malian Gulf. (See 
βόαγρος, p. 131.) 

olBn, -ns, ἡ, Babe, a town of Magnesia in E. 
Thessaly on the E. side of the Beebean Lake. 

Βοιβηΐς, -idos, ἡ, fem. adj., Babean ; ἡ Βοι- 
βηὶς λίμνη, the Bebean Lake. 

otoKos, -ov, ὁ, Boiscus, a Thessalian. 
Βοιώτιος, same as Βοιωτός, see p. 132. 
Βουκολίων, -wvos, ὁ, Bucolion, son of Laome- 

don. (See βουκολέω, p. 133.) 
ουπράσιον, -ov, τό, Buprasium, a city in N. 

Elis, the ancient capital of the Epéi. 
Βρασίδας, -α and -ov, ὁ, Brasidas, a Spartan 

general, 

᾿Αφιδναῖος ---- Γραῖα 

Βρισηΐς, -ίδος, ἡ, daughter of Briseus, i. e. 
Hippodamia. 

Βρυσειαί, -ῶν, ai, Bryséw, an ancient town of 
Laconia, a little S. W. of Sparta. 

Βυϊζώντιον, -ου, τό, Byzantium, a city of Thrace, 
on the Bosporus, the modern Constantinople. 

Βυζάντιος, -a, -ov, of Byzantium ; ot Butdv- 
tion, the Byzantians. 

Bapos, -ov, ὁ, Lorus, a Meonian. 

r 
Tata, see 17. 
Tévos, -ov, ἡ, Ganus, a small fortified place 

in Thrace, on the coast of the Propontis. 
1 αυλίτης, -ov, ὁ, Gaulites, a Samian. 
1 έλων, -wvos, ὁ, Gelon, tyrant of Syracuse. 
Τεραιστός, -00, ὁ and 7, Gerestus, a promon- 

tory, town, and port at the S. W. extremity of 
Eubeea. 

Τερήνιος, -ov, ὁ, Gerenian, applied to Nestor, 
as is said, from Gerenia, a Messenian city, where 
he was said to have been reared. 

D4, -ἧς, ἡ, poetic form Γαῖα, Harth, personified 
as a goddess. (See γῆ, p. 141.) 

Γλαῦκος, -ov, ὁ, Glaucus ; (1) father of Bel- 
lerophon; (2) grandson of Bellerophon, and 
leader of the Lycians before Troy. (See yAav- 
kos, p. 142.) 

Γλαύκων, -wvos, ὁ, Glaucon, an Athenian, 
grandfather to Plato. 

Γλαφυραί, -ῶν, ai, Glaphyre, a town of un- 
certain site in ὃ. E. Thessaly, not far from 
Beebe. 

Γλίσας, -avros, ἡ, Glisas, a city of Boeotia, not 
far E. from Thebes. 

Τλοῦς, -οὔ, ὁ, Glus, an Egyptian, whose father, 
Tamus, was admiral of Cyrus the younger. 

Τνήσιππος, -ov, ὁ, Gresippus, au Athenian. 
Τογγύλος, -ov, ὁ, Gongijlus, an Kretrian. 
Τ᾽ονόεσσα, -ης, ἡ, Gonoéssa, a promontory on 

the Corinthian Gulf, near Pallene, in N. E. 
Achaia. 

Γόργειος, -a, -ov, belonging to the Gorgon. 
(See Τοργώ, p. 144.) 

Γοργίας, -ov, ὁ, Gorgias, a sophist and orator 
of Leontini in Sicily. 

Topylwyv, -wvos, ὁ, Gorgion, son of Hellas. _ 
Γόργος, -ov, ὁ, Gorgus, king of Salamis in 

Cyprus. 
Τόρτυν, -ivos, ἡ, Gortyn, a principal city of 

Crete. Also written Γόρτυνα, Gortyna. 
Tovveds, -éws, ὁ, Guneus, leader of the Aini- 

anes in the Trojan war. 5 
Τραῖα, -as, ἡ, Grea, a Beotian town. site 

uncertain. 
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Γυγαίη λίμνη, ἡ, the Gygean Lake, near 
Sardis in Lydia, and the wymph of the lake. 

Tupvias, του, ὁ, Gymnias, a city in N. Ar- 
menia. 

Γυρτώνη, -ης, 7, Gyrtone, a town in the cen- 
tral part of Thessaly. Also written Γυρτών, 
Gyrton. 

Γωβρύας, -ov, ὁ, Gobryas, a Persian general. 

A 

Aapapatos, Doric forin of Δημάρατος, which 
see. 

Δαμασίθυμος, -ov, ὁ, Damusithymus, king of 
Calynda. 

Δάνα, -ης, 7, Dana, a city of Cappadocia, 
generally known as Tyana, Tvava. 

Δαράδαξ, -ἄκος, ὁ, the Dauridux, a river of 
Syria, flowing into the Euphrates. 
᾿ Δαρδανεύς, -éws, ὁ, ὦ Dardanian, from Dar- 
danus, a city of Troas on the Hellespont. 

Δάρης, -nTos, ὁ, Dares, a Trojan, priest of 
Hephiestus. 

Δᾶτις, -ἰδος, ὁ, Datis, a Mede, associate com- 
mander of the first Persian expedition against 
Greece. 

Δαύλιοι, -ων, οἱ, the Daulians, inhabitants of 
Daulis in Phocis. 

Δαυλίς, -idos, ἡ, Dawlis, a town of Phocis, FE. 
of Mt. Parnassus. 

Aadvaydpas, -a, ὁ, Daphnagirus, a Mysian. 
Acipos, -ov, ὁ, Fear, personitied. (See δειμύς, 

pt .152.) 
Δεινομένης, -ous, ὁ, Dinoimdéies, 

Gelon. 
Δεκέλεια, -as, ἡ, Deceléa, an Attic deme, oc- 

cupied as a stronghold by the Spartans. 
Δέλτα, τό, the Delta, a region of Thrace, near 

Byzantium. 
Δέξιππος, -ov, ὁ, Dexippus, a Laconian. 
Δερκυλίδας, also written Δερκυλλίδας, -a and 

του, ὁ, Dereylidas, a Spartan genera). 
Δέρνης, -ov, ὁ, Derines, a Persian satrap. 
Anikowv, -ωντος, ὁ, Deicoin, a Trojan. 
Δηΐπυλος, -ov, ὁ, Deipij/us, a Greek, comrade 

of Sthenelus. 
Δημάρατος, Ionic Δημάρητος, -ov, ὁ, Demi- 
wus, an exiled king of Sparta, who accompa- 

nied Xerxes marching against Greece. 
Δημοκόων, -ωντος, ὁ, Vemocoin, son of Priam. 
Δημοκράτης, -ous, ὁ, Democriites, of Temenium 

in Argolis. ᾿ 
Δημοσθένης, -ovs, ὁ, Demosthenes, an Athe- 

nian general prominent in the Peloponnesian 
war. 

father of 
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Δημόφιλος, -ov, ὁ, Demophilus, a leader of the 
Thespians at Thermopyle. 

Avadpopuns, -ov, ὁ, Diadromes, a Thespian. 
Διηνέκης, τους, ὁ, Dienéces, a Spartan of dis- 

tinguished courage. (See duqvexns, p. 172.) 
Διθύραμβος, -ov, ὁ, Dithyrambus, a Thespian 

who distinguished himself at Thermopyle. 
Δίκαιος, -ov, ὁ, Dicwus, an Athenian. 

δίκαιος, p. 173.) 
Διοκλῆς, -έους, ὁ, Didcles ; (1) king of Phere 

in Messenia ; (2) one of the Thirty at Athens. 
Διομήδης, -εος, ὁ, Diomedes, next to Achilles 

the bravest of the Greeks before Troy. 
Δῖον, -ov, τό, Diwm, a town in the N. W. 

angle of πο. 
Διώρης, τους, ὁ, Didres, a chief of the Epei 

before Troy. 
Δόλοπες, -ων, oi, the Dolopes, a Thessalian 

tribe, dwelling about Mt. Pindus in S, E. Epirus. 
Δολοπίων, -ovos, ὁ, Dolopion, a Trojan, priest 

of the river-god Scamander. 
Δορίσκος, -ov, ὁ, Doriscus, a plain at the 

mouth of the Hebrus on the coast of Thrace, 
containing a city of the same name, 7 Δορίσκος. 

Δόρυσσος, -ov, ὁ, Doryssus, son of Leobotes. 
Δουλίχιον, -ov, τό, Dulichium, an uncertain 

locality, but probably the largest of the Echina- 
des Islands off the S. W. coast of Acarnania, or 
a city on the Acarnanian coast in that vicinity. 

Δουλίχιόνδε, to Dulichiwm. 
Δρακοντίδης, -ov, ὁ, Dracontides, one of the 

Thirty at Athens. 
Δρακόντιος, -ov, ὁ, Dracontius, a Spartan. 
Δρῆσος, -ov, ὁ, Dresus, a Trojan. 
Δρῖλαι, -ὧν, oi, the Drilaw, a warlike people in 

Pontus, near Trapezus. 
Aptas, -avros, ὁ, Dryas ; (1) one of the Thes- 

salian Lapithe ; (2) a Thracian prince, father of 
Lycurgus. 

Δρνοπίς, -idos, ἡ, Drydpis, the country of the 
Dryopes, which was, originally, Mt. (ita and 

the adjacent. valleys. 
Δύρας, -ου, ὁ, the Dyras, flowing into the Ma- 

lian Gulf a little W. of Thermopyle. 
Δωριεύς, -éws, ὁ, Doricus, son of Anaxandri- 

des, king of Sparta. 

(See 

E 

"EBpos, -ov, ὁ, the Hebrus, the principal river 
of Thrace, flowing into the Augean Sea. 

Εἰλέσιον, -ov, τό, Ilesium, a town of uncer- 
tain site in Beotia. 

Hipérpia, poetic form for ’Epérpia, which see. 
“Ἑκάβη, -ης, ἡ, Hectiba, wife of Priam. 
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“Εἰκατώνυμος, -ov, ὁ, Hecatonijmus, a citizen 

of Sinope. 
᾿Ἐἰκβάτανα, -ων, τά, Hcbutina, the chief city 

of Media, where the Persian kings resided dur- 
ing a part of the year. 

“Ἑἰκτορίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Hector, 1. 6. Asty- 

anax. 
ἽἍἝἰκτωρ, -opos, ὁ, Hector, eldest son of Priam, 

and ehief hero of the Trojans. 
᾿Ελαιοῦς, -oivros, ὁ, Klaus, the southernmost 

town of the Thracian Chersonesus. 
Ἔλατος, -ov, ὁ, Hiatus, a confederate of the 

Trojans. 
“Ἑλένη, -ης, ἡ, Helen, daughter of Zeus and 

Leda, and wife of Menelaus. 
“Ἕλενος, -ov, ὁ, Helénus, son of Priam, both a 

warrior and a prophet. 
Piven, -opos, ὁ, Elephénor, chief of the 

Eubcean Abantes. 
’BXedv, -ὥνός, ἡ, Leon, a town of uncertain 

site, in E. Beeotia. 
‘Eduxdov, -ovos, ὁ, Helicéon, a Trojan noble, 

son of Antenor. 
“Ἑλίκη, -7s, ἡ, Helice, on the Corinthian Gulf, 

most ancient of the cities of Achaia, swallowed 
up by an earthquake, B. c. 373. 

“Ἑἰλληςποντιακός, -ἡ, -όν, Hellespontiac, equiv- 
alent to the following. 

*EdAnstrovttos, -a, -ov, on or of the Hellespont, 
Hellespontic. 
"EXos, -ouvs, τό, Helos ; (1) a town of Laconia, 

on the S. coast, whose name survives in the 
word Helot. (See Εἵλως, p. 197.) — (2) a town 
or district of Elis, on the Alpheus. 

’Everot, -Gv, οἱ, the Enéti, a people of Paphla- 
gonia. 

᾿ἜΝνιῆνες, see Αἰνιᾶνες. 
lee: -ns, ἡ, Enispe, an Arcadian town, 

site unknown. 
"Evvopos, -ov, ὁ, Ennimus, an ally of the 

Trojans, from Mysia. (See ἔννομος, p. 227.) 
᾿Ἐξάδιος, -ov, ὁ, Exadius, one of the Thessa- 

lian Lapithe. 
᾿Επαμεινώνδας, -du, ὁ, 

ereatest general of Thebes. 
Ἔϊπειοί, -Gv, oi, the Epéi, the ancient inhabi- 

tants of Elis, and extending thence some dis- 
faut northward. ; A 

πιάλτης, Doric form for ᾿Εἰφιάλτης, which 
see. 

᾿Εἰπιγένης, -ους, ὁ, Epigénes, son of Antiphon, 
and friend of Socrates. 

’"EmBatptos, -a, -ov, Hpiduurian ; ot ᾿Εἰπιδαύ- 
ριοι, the Epidaurians. 

᾿Ἐἰπίδαυρος, -ov, ὁ and ἡ, Epidauwrus, an im- 
portant town in Argolis, on the coast of the Sa- 
ronic Gulf. 

Epaminondas, the 

“Ἑκατώνυμος — Εὐηνορίδης 

᾽᾿Επίζηλος, -ov, 6, Epizélus, an Athenian. 
*"Emoévns, -ous, ὁ, Episthénes; (1) of Am. 

phipolis, commander of the light-armed Greeh 
troops in Cyrus’s expedition ; (2) an Olynthian, 
serving in the same expedition. 

᾿Ε!πίστροφος, -ov, ὁ, Kpistrophus ; (1) a leader 
of the Phocians before Troy ; (2) an ally of the 
Trojans from Alybe; (3) son of Kuénus, king of 
Lyrnessus. (See ἐπίστροφος, p. 261.) 

᾿Εἰπιτάδας, -a and -ov, ὁ, Hpitidas, com- 
mander of the Lacedeemonians at Sphacteria. 
ϊπύαξα, -ns, ἡ, Hpyaxa, wife of Syennesis, 

the king of Cilicia. 
*Epacwibns, -ov, ὁ, Hrasinides, one of the 

Athenian commanders in the naval battle off 
the Arginuse, unjustly put to death for his con- 
duct after the victory. 

*Epactetpatos, -ov, ὁ, Hrasistratus, one of 
the Thirty at Athens. 

Ἐρατοσθένης, -ous, ὁ, Hratosthénes, one of the 
Thirty at Athens. 

Ἔϊρέτρια, -as, ἡ, Hretria, on the W. coast of 
Eubcea, and next in rank to Chalcis among the 
cities of that island. 

"Epetptets, -éws, ὁ, an Eretrian ; οἱ “Epe- 
τριεῖς, or lonic "Kperprées, the Hretrians. 

*"EpevOartwv, -wvos, ὁ, Hreuthalion, an Arca- 
dian. 

*EpexOets, -éws, ὁ, Hrechtheus, an ancient king 
of Athens. 

‘Eppidvn, -ns, ἡ, Hermione, a town and port 
at the S. extremity of Argolis. 

‘Eppoyévys, -ous, ὁ, Hermogénes, an Athenian, 
friend of Socrates. 

"Epvéivor, -ων, οἱ, Hrythini, a place on the 
coast of Paphlagonia. 

Ἔρυθραί, -dv, ai, Hrythrw, an ancient city in 
S. Beotia, at the foot of Mt. Citheron. 

‘Horepirat, -Gv, οἱ, the Hesperite, a tribe in 

W. Armenia. 
᾿Ετεοκλήειος, poetic form of ᾿Εἰτεόκλειος, -a, 

-ov, of or belonging to Eteccles, a king of Thebes. 

*Eredvikos, -ov, ὁ, Hteonicus, a Spartan. 

’"Erewvos, -00, ὁ, Etednus, a town of S. Beeotia, 
later called Scarphe. 

Evatpewv, -ovos, ὁ, Huwamon, a Thessalian 

chief. 
Evapovl8ys, -ov, ὁ, son of Huawmon, i. 6. Eu- 

rypylus. 
Bioueds, -ἔως, ὁ, a Hubwan ; ot Ἐὐβοιεῖς, or 

Ionic Εἰὐβοιέες, the Eubwans. (See Εὔβοια, 

p 279.) 
Eifotkds, -7, -όν, of Hubwa, Hubwan. 
ἘΠ ὔδιος, more correctly "Ev8vos, -ov, ὁ, Eu- 

dius, or Endius, a Spartan ephor. Νὰ 
Εἰὐηνορίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Huénor, i. 6. Lioeri- 

tus. 



Εὐηνός- ---- ᾿Ἡγησίλαος 

Εἰὐηνός, -οὔ, ὁ, Huénus ; (1) the name of two 
poets of Paros, one of whom is said to have in- 
structed Socrates in poetry ; (2) a king of Lyr- 
nessus. 

Εὐκλείδης, -ov, ὁ, Huclides ; (1) a soothsayer 
of Phlius; (2) an officer of the Spartan general 
Thibron ; (9) one of the Thirty at Athens ; (4) 
of Megara, a pupil of Socrates, and founder of 
the Megarian school of philosophy. 

Hvpabys, -ους, ὁ, Humdthes, one of the Thirty 
at Athens. (See εὐμαθής, p. 284.) 

Εὐμένης, -ous, ὁ, Huménes, a brave Athenian 
at Salamis. (See εὐμενής, p. 284.) 

Εὔμηλος, -ov, ὁ, Humélus, a Thessalian leader 
at Troy. (See εὔμηλος, p. 284.) 

Evodevs, -éws, ὁ, an uncertain designation, in 
Xen. Anab., VII. 4. 18, of Hieronymus, else- 
where called an Elean. Probably, says Hert- 
lein, a corrupted form denoting an inhabitant of 
some place in Elis. 

Ειὐπείθης, -ous, ὁ, Eupithes, an Ithacan noble. 
(See εὐπειθής, p. 286.) 

Hupvanos, -ov, ὁ, Hurydlus, lieutenant com- 
mander of the Myceneans before Troy. 

Εὐρυβάτης, -ov, ὁ, Hurybdtes ; (1) a herald of 
Agamemnon ; (2) a herald of Ulysses. 

EvpvBiadys, -ov, ὁ, Hurybiddes, the Spartan 
admiral of the Greek fleet at Artemisium and 
Salamis. 

Εἰὐρυδάμας, σαντος, ὁ, ιυγγαδηναδ, a Trojan 
prince. 

Hipvdnpos, -ov, ὁ, Hurydémus, father of the 
traitor Kphialtes. 

Εἰὐρύκλεια, -as, ἡ, Huryclia, Ulysses’s nurse. 
Εἰὐρυκλείδης, -ov, ὁ, Hwryclides, a Spartan. 
Evpuxpatns, -ous, ὁ, Hwrycrites, a king of 

Sparta. 
Hipuxparidns, -ου, ὁ, Eurycratides, a kine of 

Sparta. 
Ἢ πὸ RP ACK SS του, 0, Hurylichus, an Arca- 
ian. 
Evpvpaxos, -ov, ὁ, Hwryméichus ; (1) a suitor 

of Penelope ; (2) a Dardanian ; (3) a Theban, 
father of Leontiades ; (4) the grandson of the 
preceding. 
Εὐρυμέδων, τοντος, ὁ, Hurymédon, charioteer 

of Agamemnon. (See εὐρυμέδων, p. 288.) 
Evpuvopos, -ov, ὁ, Eurynimus, a suitor of 

Penelope. 
Εὐρύπυλος, -ov, ὁ, Eurypijlus; (1) a Thes- 

salian chief; (2) a king of Cos. (See εὐρυπυλής, 
p- 288.) 

Εἰὐρυσθένης, -ους, ὁ, Eurysthénes, a king of 
Sparta, twin-son of Aristodemus, and progenitor 
of one of the two royal families. 

Hipurvs, -ov, ὁ, Huritus; (1) a chief of the 
Epéi ; (2) a brave Spartan at Thermopyle. 
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Eioowpos, poet. for Hiowpos, -ov, ὁ, Husorus, 
a Thracian. 

Εἰὔτρησις, -ἰος, ἡ, Hutrésis, a Boeotian town, 
near Thespize. 
Εὔφημος, -ov, ὁ, Huphemus, an ally of the 

Trojans. (See εὔφημος, p. 290.) 
Hidoplav, -wvros, ὁ, Huphorion, an Athenian, 

father of Cynegirus and the poet Aischylus. 
Evdparys, -ouv, ὁ, the Euphrates, in W. Asia, 

rising in Armenia, and flowing into the Persian 
Gulf. 

᾿Εἰφέσιος, -a, -ov, Ephesian ; ot ᾿Ἑϊφέσιοι, the 
Ephesians. 
Ἔφεσος, -ov, ἡ, Lphésus, on the coast of lonia, 

at the mouth of the Cayster. 
᾿Εἰφιάλτης, -ov ὁ, Doric form’ EmaArns, Lphi- 

altes; (1) a giant, the son of Poseidon ; (2) a 
Trachinian, who betrayed the Greeks at Ther- 
mopy le. 

᾿Εἰφύρα, -as, ἡ, Hphijra; (1) a town of Elis ; 
(2) a town of Thesprotia in Epirus. (See ’Kpupa, 
p. 295.) 

"Exexparns, -ous, ὁ, Hchecrates, of Phlius, a 
friend of Socrates. 

"Exépov, poet. ᾿ΕἸχέμμων, -ovos, ὁ, Hehénwi or 
Echemmon, son of Priam. 

᾿Εἰχέπωλος, -ov, ὁ, Echepolus, a Trojan. 
᾿Εἰχέστρατος, -ov, ὁ, Echestratus, a king of 

Sparta. 

Z 

Ζάκυνθος, -ov, 7, Zacynthus, now Zante, an 
island containing a city of the same name, in the 
Ionian Sea, W. of Elis. 
Ζαπάτας, -a, 6, the Zapitas, a river flowing 

from Armenia into the Tigris. Commonly writ- 
ten Ζάβατος, the Zabatus. 

Ζέλεια, -as, ἡ, Zeléa, a town of Troas, at the 
foot of Mt. Ida. 

Ζήλαρχος, -ov, ὁ, Zelarchus, a market over- 
seer, 

Gwornp, -ῆρος, ὁ, Zoster; Mt. Hymettus, 
which bounds the Athenian plain on the south, 
terminates in the promontory of Zoster, and this 
terminates in three capes. 

H 

᾿Ηγήσανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Hegesander, an officer in 
the army of the 10,000 Greeks. 
᾿Ηγησίλαος and ᾿Ηγησίλεως, Ionic for ᾿Α γη- 

σίλαος, which see, 
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*Hyts, lonic for” Ayts, which see. 
᾿Ηερίβοια, -as, 7, poetic form of "EpiBoua, 

Eribea, the second wite of Alceus, and step- 
mother of the giants Otus and Ephialtes. 

᾿Ηετίων, -wvos, ὁ, Hétion, king of Thebe in 
Mysia. 

᾿Ηἴόνες, -wv, ai, Hidnes, literally, the Banks, 
a town in S. K. Argolis. (See ἠϊών, p. 303.) 

᾿Ηϊών, -ovos, 7, Hion, literally, the Beach, in 
5. EK. Macedonia, the port of Amphipolis, at the 
mouth of the Strymon. (See ἠϊών, p. 303. 

᾿Ηλεῖος, -a, -ov, of Elis, Elean; ot ᾿Ηλεῖοι, 
the Hleans. 
Ἦλις, -cdos, ἡ, Elis, a district in W. Pelopon- 

nesus. 
᾿Ηλώνη, -ns, ἡ, Hlone, an old town of N. E. 

Thessaly, at the foot of Mt. Olympus. 
᾿Ἢπιδανός, lonic for ᾿Απιδανός, which see. 
Ἡράκλεια, -as, ἡ, Heraclea, a city of Bi- 

thynia, on the coast of the Euxine. 
Ἡρακλείδης, -ou, ὁ, son or descendant of Her- 

cules, as Thessalus and Tlepolemus ; also as a 
proper name, Heraclides, of Maronéa in Thrace. 

Ἡρακλεώτης, -ov, ὁ, « Heraclean ; ot ‘Hpa- 
κλεῶται, the Heracleans. 
“Ηρακλεῶτις, -cdos, 7, fem. adj., χώρα wnder- 

stood, the Heraclean (territory). 
Ἡσίοδος, -ov, ὁ, Hesiod, a celebrated Grecian 

poet. 

9 
Θάλπιος, -ov, ὁ, Thalpius, a chief of the 

Epéi, at Troy. 
Θαλυσιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Thalysius, i. 6. 

Echepolus. 

Θάμυρις, -cdos and -cos, ὁ, Thamiris, an an- 
cient. hard of Thrace. 

Θαρύπας, -ov, ὁ, Tharijpas, a favorite of the 
Thessalian Menon. 

Θάσιος, -a, -ov, Thasian, of Thasus, an island 
in the N. Aigean, off the Thracian coast. 

Θαυμακία, -as, ἡ, Thauwmacia, a town of 
Magnesia in N, E. Thessaly. 

Θαψακηνοί, -ων, oi, the Thapsacenes, inhabi- 
tants of Thapsacus. 

Θάψακος, -ov, ἡ, Thapsicus, a city on the 
Euphrates, where was the most important of its 
northern fords. 

Θεανώ, -οῦς, ἡ, Thedno, sister of Queen Hecu- 
ba, and wife of Antenor. 

Θεμιστοκλῆς, -έους, ὁ, Themisticles, the great 
statesman and leader of the Athenians. 

Θεογένης, -ovs, ὁ, Theogénes; (1 one of the 
Thirty at Athens; (2) a Locrian captain. (See 
θεογεννής, Ὁ. 314.) 

° Hyus — Θρασύβουλος 

Θέογνις, -vos and -.dos, ὁ, Theognis, one of the 
Thirty at Athens. 

Oconvdys, -ov, ὁ, Theocydes, an Athenian. 
Θεομήστωρ, -opos, ὁ, Theomestor, tyrant of 

Samos. (See θεομήστωρ, p. 314.) 
Θεόπομπος, -ov, ὁ, Theopompus, an Athenian 

in the army of the 10,000 Greeks. (See θεό- 
πομπος, }). 215.) 

Ocppaios κόλπος, -ου, ὁ, the Thermean Gulf, 
the northwestern arm of the Aigean Sea. 

Θέρμη, -ns, ἡ, Therme, a city in S. Macedo- 
nia, at the head of the Thermean Gulf; in later 
times called Thessalonica. 

Θερμώδων, -ovros, 6, the Therméddon, a river 
of Cappadocia, flowing into the Euxine. 

Θερσίτης, του, ὁ, Thersites, the most ugly and 
scurriious of the Greeks before Troy. 

Θέσπεια, -as, 7, —also Θέσπια, -as, 7, — but 
usually Oeomat, -ῶν, ai, Thespiv, a noted city 
of Beeotia, at the foot of Mt. Helicon. 

Θεσπιεύς, -έως, ὁ, ὦ Thespian ; οἱ Θεσπιεῖς, 
or lonic Θεσπιέες, he Thespians. 

Θεσπρωτοί, -ῶν, oi, the Thesprotians, an an- 
cient race dwelling on the coast of Epirus. 

Θεσσαλία, -as, ἡ, Thessaly, the N. E. district 
of Greece, mostly a plain, noted for its tertility 
and fine horses. 

Θεσσαλός, adj., see p. 317. As a proper 
name, Z'hessa/us, a son of Hercules. 

©coropldys, -ov, ὁ, son of Thestor, i. 6. Cal- 
chas. 

Θετταλία, Θετταλός, Attic for Θεσσαλία, Kc... 
which 566. 

Θηραμένης, -ous, ὁ, Theraménes, one of the 
Thirty at Athens, a noted general and politician, 
who from his frequent changes in politics was 
nicknamed κόθορνος, which see, p. 383. 

Θήχης, ὁ, Theches, a mountain in Pontus, to 
the S. E. of Trapezus, from which the 10,000 
Greeks descried the sea. 

Θίβραχος, -ov, ὁ, Thibrachus, an Athenian 
polemarch. 

Θίβρων, -ωνος, ὁ, Thibron, a Spartan general. 
Θίσβη, -ns, ἡ, Thisbe,a city of Beeotia, at the 

base of Helicon. It abounds now, as in Homer’s 
time, with wild pigeons. 

Θόας, -avros, ὁ, Thoas, a leader of the Atoli- 
ans, at Troy. 

Θούριος, -a, -ov, of Thurii, in S. Italy, Thu- 
rian. 

Θόων, -wvos, ὁ, Thoin, a Trojan. 
Θόωσα, -ης, ἡ, Thodsa, a nymph, mother of 

Polyphemus. 
Θράκιον, -ov, τό, the Thracian square, a spot 

in Byzantium near the Thracian gate. (See 
θράκιος, p. 320.) 

Θρασύβουλος, -ov, ὁ, Thrasybilus, an Athe- 



Θρασύλεως --- ἹἼστίαια 

nian, son οἵ Lycus, who expelled from Athens 
the Thirty Tyrants. 

Θρασύλεως, -w, Tonic form for Θρασύλαος, 
-ov, ὁ, Thrasyldus, an Athenian. 

Θράσυλλος, -ov, ὁ, Thrasyllus, one of the vic- 
torious Athenian generals at Arginuse, after- 
wards shamefully put to death. 

Θρασυμηλίδας, -a, ὁ, Thrasymelidas, a Spar- 
tan naval commander. 

Θριάσιος, -a, -ov, of Thria, an Attic deme ; 
τὸ Θριάσιον πεδίον, the Thriasian plain, a fer- 
tile plain between Thria and Eleusis. 

Θρόνιον, -ov, τό, Throniwm, a chief town of 
the Locrians, on the Boagrius, near the Malian 
Gulf. 

Opvoy, -ov, τό, Thrywm, a city of Elis, on the 
Alphéus. 

Θυέστης, -ov, ὁ, Thycstes, son of Pelops, 
brother of Atreus. 

OvpBprov, -ov, τό, Thymbrium, a city in EK. 
Phrygia. 

Θυμοίτης, -ov, ὁ, Thymetes, a Trojan, one of 
the city fathers. 

Ovvoi, -ῶν, οἱ, the Thyni, a warlike people in 
the S. E. of Thrace, part of whom, at a very 
early period, crossed into Asia, and occupied 
parts of Bithynia. 

Θώραξ, -axos, ὁ, Thorax, a Spartan com- 
mander. (See θώραξ, p. 324.) 

I 

᾿Ιάλμενος, -ov, ὁ, Zalménus, son of Ares, a 
chief of the Minyre. 

᾿Ιασόνιος, -a, -ov, belonging to Jason (Ἰάσων ; 
ἡ ̓ Ιασονία ἀκτή, the Jusonian promontory, on 
the coast of Pontus, where Jason with the Argo- 
nauts is said to have landed. 

᾿Ιαωλκός, poetic form of ᾿Ιωλκός, -o0, ἡ, Lol- 
cus, Where Jason dwelt, the rendezvous of the 
Argonauts, a town of Magnesia, in I. Thes- 
saly. 

᾿Ιδαῖος, -ov, ὁ, deus; (1) a Trojan herald ; 
(2) a Trojan, son of Dares. 
Ἴδηθεν, from Ida. (See’Iéa, p. 326.) 
᾿Ιδομενεύς, -έως, ὁ, Zdoméneus, son of Deuca- 

lion, and grandson of Minos, leader of the Cre- 
tans before Troy. 

“Ἱέρων, -wvos, ὁ, Higro, one of the Thirty at 
Athens. 

“Ἱερώνυμος, -ov, ὁ, Hieronymus, of Elis, a cap- 
tain. 

᾿Ιηλυσός, Ionic form for ᾿Ιαλυσός, -ov, ἡ, 
Talijsus, a city in the island Rhodes. 

᾿Ιήσων, lonic form for ᾿Ιάσων, -ovos, ὁ, Jason, 
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son of Alison, leader of the Argonautic expedi- 
tion to obtain the Golden Fleece. 

᾿Ιθώμη, -ης, ἡ, Lthome, a fortress in 8. ΝΥ. 
Thessaly. 

Ἰκάριος, -ov, ὁ, Jearius, father of Penelope. 
‘Ikerdwv, -ovos, ὁ, Hicetdon, a ‘Vrojan, son of 

Laomedon. 
Ἴκονιον, -ov, τό, Lconvwm, in Xenophon’s 

time, the easternmost city of Phrygia, but, sub- 
sequently, the chief city of Lycaonia. 

Ἰλιάς, -ddos, 7, fem. adj., Trojan ; applied 
as an epithet to the goddess Athéne. (See Ἴλι- 
ds, p. 330.) 

Ἰλισσός, -οὔ, ὁ, the Ilissus, a river of Attica, 
flowing S. W. from Mt. Hymettus, through the 
southern part of Athens. 

*TXos, ov, ὁ, Z/ws, son of Mermérus, in the 
Thesprotian Ephyra. 

᾿Ιμβρασίδης, -ov. ὁ, son of Imbrasus, 1. e. 
Pirous. 
Ἴμβριος, -a, -ov, of Imbrus; ot "IpBpror, the 

Imbrians. 
Ἴμβρος, -ov, ἡ, Zmbrus, an island in the N. 

Agean, W. of the Thracian Chersonesus. 
᾿Ινδοί, -ὧν, οἱ, the Indians. 
Ἴπνοι, -ων, οἱ, Lpni, literally, the Ovens, a 

rugged place on the E. coast of Thessaly, at the 
foot of Mt. Pelium. (See ἐπνός, p. 331.) 

‘Imiaypéras, -a and -ov, ὁ, Hippagrétas, a 
Spartan commander at Sphacteria. 

‘Int as, -ov, Ionic Ἱππίης, -ew, ὁ, Hippias, 
tyrant of Athens, who, being exiled, joined the 
Persians in their first expedition against Greece. 

“Ἱπποδάμεια, -as, ἡ, Hippodamia, daughter 
of Adrastus. 

᾿Ἱπποδάμειος ἀγορά, ἡ, Hippodimus market- 
pluce, or, as we say, “square”; the market- 
place, or great square, of Pirzeus, so named from 
Hippodamus of Miletus, who was employed to 
lay out the new town of Pirzus. (See ἱππόδα- 
μος, Ὁ. 332.) 

Ἵππόθους, -ov, ὁ, Hippothous, of Larissa in 
Troas. 

“Ἱπποκράτης, -ovs, ὁ, Hippocrates, an Athe- 
nian, father of Pisistratus. 

‘Immodoxos, -ov, ὁ, Hippolichus ; (1) a son of 
sellerophon ; (2) one of the Thirty at Athens. 
‘Immopaxos, -ov, ὁ, Hippomdchus, one of the 

Thirty at Athens (See immoudxos, p. 332.) 
Ἴρις, -cos and -ἰδος, ὁ, the Iris, a river of Pontus, 

flowing N. W. into the Euxine, to the E. of the 
Halys. (For"Ipis, the goddess Iris, see p. 333.) 
Ἴσανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Zsander, son of Belierophon. 
Ἴσσοί, -dy, oi, also written Ἴσσος, -οὔ, 7, 

Issi or Issus, a town at the S. E. extremity of 
Cilicia. 

‘Toriava, -as, ἡ, Histiwa, an ancient and 
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important town at the N. extremity of Eubcea, 
after the Athenian conquest, B. c. 445, called 
Oreus. (Ioriaca and its derivatives are Ionic 
forms for ᾿ Εστίαια, &c.) 

“Ἵστιαιεύς, -éws, ὁ, a Histican ; A “Ἱστιαιεῖς, 
[onic ἱἹστιαιέες, the Histicans. 

“Ιστιαιῆτις, -cdos, ἡ, fem. adj.; γῆ ἡ Ιστιαιῆ- 
τις, the Histiwan territory. 

Ἱστιαῖος, -ov, ὁ, Histiwus, a Samian. 
"Io xévoos, -ov, ὁ, [schenous, of Aigina. 
᾿Ιταβέλιος, -ov, ὁ, Ltabelius, a Persian com- 

mander. 
Ἴτων, -wvos, 7, Jton, a city in S. E. Thessaly. 
Ἴφικλος, -ov, ὁ, Lphiclus, of Thessaly, son of 

Phylacus. 
Ἴφιτος, -ov, ὁ, [phitus, of Phocis, son of Nau- 

bolus. 
᾿Ιωκή, -7s, 7, the Battle-Din, personitied. 
*Twvia, -as, 7, Jonia, in the W. of Asia Mi- 

nor, the strip of coast with adjacent islands, in- 
habited by lonian Greeks, from Phocza in the 
north to Miletus in the south. (See Ἴων, p. 337.) 

K 

Κάϊκος, -ov, ὁ, the Caicus, a river of Mysia, 
falling into the Agean Sea nearly opposite Les- 
bos. 

Kawvat, -ὥν, ai, Cene, a town of Mesopota- 
mia, on the Tigris. 

Καινείδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Caeneus, i. e. Coronus. 
Kawvets, -éws, ὁ, Caeneus, king of the Thessa- 

lian Lapithee. 
Καλήσιος, -ov, ὁ, Calesius, 

Axylus. 
αλλιάδης, -ov, ὁ, Calliddes, an Athenian 

archon. 
KadXlapos, -ov, ἡ, Callidrus, an KE. Locrian 

town, site uncertain. 
ΚΚαλλίβιος, -ov, ὁ, Callibius, the Spartan har- 

most of Athens, in the time of the Thirty Ty- 
rants. 

Καλλίμαχος, -ov, ὁ, Callimachus; (1) an 
Athenian polemarch at Marathon ; (2) an Arca- 
dian captain. 

Καλλίστρατος, -ov, ὁ, Callistratus, an Athe- 
nian. 
Κάλπη, -ns, ἡ, Calpe, a port in Bithynia, 

about half-way between Byzantium and Hera- 
cléa. 

charioteer of 

Κάλυδναι νῆσοι, al, the Calydne Islands, off | 
the coast of Caria. 

Καλυδών, -dvos, ἡ, Calijdon, an ancient city 
in S. Attolia. 

Ἵστιαιευς --- Κεραμῶν 

ΚΚαλυνδεύς, -éws, ὁ, an inhabitant of Calynda, 
in S. E. Caria; ot Καλυνδεῖς, the Calyndians. 

ΚΚ αλυνδικός, -7, -όν, Calyndian. 
ΚΚαλχηδών, -dvos, ἡ, Calchédon, a city οἵ Bi- 

thynia, opposite Byzantium. 
Καλχηδονία, -as, ἡ (χώρα understood), the 

territory of Calchédon. 
Καμβύσης, -ov, ὁ, Cambyses, son and succes- 

sor of the elder Cyrus on the Persian throne. 
Κάμειρος, -ov, ὁ, Camirus, a city on the W. 

coast of the island Rhodes. 
Καπανεύς, -éws, ἡ, Capaneus, father of Sthe- 

nelus. 
Καπανηϊάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Capaneus, i. 6. 

Sthenelus. 
Καπανήϊος, -a, -ov, of or belonging to Capa- 

neus. 
Καππαδοκία, -as, ἡ, Cuppadocia, an inland 

district of Asia, W. of the Euphrates, and N. 
of Cilicia. 

Καρδούχειος, -a, -ov, of the Cardichi, Car- 
duchian. 

Καρδοῦχοι, -ων, oi, the Cardichi, a race of 
warlike mountaineers on the upper waters of 
the Tigris. 

Kapoos, -ov, ὁ, the Carsus, a river of Cilicia. 
Καρύστιος, -a, -ov, of Carystus, Carystian. 
Κάρυστος, -ov, ἡ, Carystus, a town at the S. 

extremity of Eubcea. 
ΚΚασθαναία, -as, ἡ, Casthanea, at the foot of 

Mt. Pelium, on the Magnesian coast of Thes- 
saly. (Also written ΚΚασταναία.) 

ΚΚάσος, -ov, ἡ, Casus, one of the Cyclades 
Islands. 
Κασταλία, -as, ἡ, Castalia, a fountain on Mt. 

Parnassus. 
Καστωλός, -οῦ, ὁ, Castdlus, a city of Lydia, 

site uncertain. 
Καύστριος, -ov, ὁ, the Caystrius or Cayster, 

a river of Lydia, flowing into the sea near 
Ephesus. 
Καύστρου πεδίον, τό, Caystrupedium or Cays- 

ter-plain, a Phrygian city, site uncertain. 
Καφηρεύς, -éws, ὁ, Caphéreus, the S, E. prom- 

ontory of Euboa, where the Greek fleet was 
wrecked on its return from Troy. 

Keddns, -ov, ὁ, son of Ceas, 1. e., Troezénus. 
Κέβης, -ητος, ὁ, Cebes, a Theban, friend of 

Socrates. 
Κεῖοι, -ων, oi, the Ceans, inhabiting the island 

Ceos. 
Κελαιναί, - dv, ai, Celene, a city in S. Phrygia. 
Kevtpitys, -ov, ὁ, the Centrites, an eastern 

affluent of the Tigris, the boundary between the 
Carduchi and Armenia. 
Kepapav ἀγορά, ἡ, Ceramon-agira, a town 

of uncertain site in W. Phrygia. 
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ἹΚερασούντιοι, -ων, οἱ, the Cerasuntians, in- 
nabiting Cerasus. 

Kepacois, -ovvros, ἡ, Cerdsus, a Greek city on 
the coast of Pontus. 

Κέρκωπες, -ων, oi, the Cercopes, droll and 
thievish dwarfs, who play a part in the legends 
of Hercules, haunting the pass at Thermopyle. 

Keprovioy, -ov, τό, Vertonium, a town ins. W. 
Mysia. 

Kéws, -w, lonic Kéos, -ov, ἡ, Ceos, one of the 
Cyclades, about 13 miles 8. KE. of Attica. The 
name is also given on uncertain authority to the 
southern cape of the island Salamis. 

ΚΚήρινθος, -ov, ἡ, Cerinthus, a small coast town 
in N. KE. Kubcea. 

Κηφισόδωρος, -ov, ὁ, Cephisoddrus, an Athe- 
nian captain. 
Κηφισοφῶν, -ὥντος, ὁ, Cephisiphon, father of 

Cephisodorus, also, perhaps the same, a partisan 
of the Thirty at Athens. 

Κιθαιρών, -dvos, ὁ, Cithwron, a range of moun- 
tains separating Beeotia from Megaris and At- 
Lica. 

Κίκονες, -ων, oi, the Cicdnes, dwelling near the 
coast of Thrace on Mt. Ismarus. 

Κιλικία, -as, ἡ, Cilicia, a region in S. E. Asia 
Minor. 

Kiana, -ης, ἡ, Cilla, a city of Troas, sacred to 
Apollo. 

Κίμων, -ωνος, ὁ, Cimon, the name of two 
Athenians ; (1) the father of Miltiades ; (2) the 
son of Miltiades, distinguished as a general and 
statesman. 

Κισσηΐς, -idos, ἡ, the daughter of Cisseus or 
Cisses, king of Thrace. 

Κίσσιοι, -ων, oi, the Cissians, inhabiting the 
district in which Susa, one of the Persian eapi- 
tals, was situated. 

KnXeayopas, -ov, ὁ, Cleagiras, a painter, of 
Phlius. 

Κλεαΐνετος, -ov, ὁ, Cleenttus, a captain among 
the 10,000 Greeks. 

Κλέανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Cleander, Spartan harmost 
at Byzantium. 

Κλεάνωρ, -opos, ὁ, Clednor, from Orchoménus 
in Arcadia, a general of the 10,000 Greeks. 

Κλεάρετος, -ov, ὁ, Clearttus, a captain of the 
10,000 Greeks. 

Κλέαρχος, -ov, ὁ, Clearchus, a Lacedeemonian, 
commander of the Greeks in Cyrus’s expedition. 

Κλεόδαιος, -ov, ὁ, Cleodwus, grandson of Her- 
cules, 

Κλεόκριτος, -ov, ὁ, Cleocritus, herald of the 
Kleusinian mysteries. 
Κλεόμβροτος, -ov, ὁ, Cleombritus ; (1) a Spar- 

tan, brother of Leonidas; (2) a pupil of Soc- 
rates. 
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Κλεομένης, -ous, ὁ, Cleoménes, a Spartan king, 
half-brother of Leonidas. 

Κλεομήδης, -ous, ὁ, Cleomédes, one of the 
Thirty at Athens. 

Kréwv, -wvos, ὁ, Cleon, an Athenian poli- 
ticlan and commander in the Peloponnesian 
war. 

KnrXewval, -av, ai, Cleone ; (1) a town of N. E. 
Peloponnesus, near Corinth, im whose territory 
the Nemean games were celebrated ; (2) a town 
of Macedonia, on the peninsula of Athos. 

Κλεώνυμος, -ov, ὁ, Cleongmus, a brave Spar- 
tan. 

Κ λονίος, -ov, ὁ, Clonius, a leader of the Boeo- 
tians at Troy. 

Κλυμένη, -ης, ἡ, Clyméne, an attendant of 
Helen. (See κλύμενος, -ἡ, p. 381.) 
Κλυταιμνήστρα, -as, ἡ, Clyteemnestra, Aga- 

memnon’s wife. 
Κλυτίος, -ov, ὁ, Clytius, a Trojan, son of 

Laomedon. 
ΚΚνωσός, -οὔ, 7, Cnosus, an ancient royal city 

of Crete, on the N. side of the island. 
Κοῖλα, -ων, τά, Cola, literally, the Hollows, 

a dangerous part of the coast of Kubcea, on the 
S. W. side. (See κοῖλος, p. 383.) 

Koipavos, -ov, ὁ, Cerdnus, a Lycian. 
Κοιρατάδης, -ov, ὁ, Caratéides, a Theban. 
Κοῖται, -ων, oi, the Cet, a tribe, otherwise 

unknown, whom the 10,000 Greeks passed on 
their retreat. 

Κολοσσαί, -ῶν, ai, Colosse, a city in S. W. 
Phrygia. 
Kopavia, -as, 7, Comania, a locality, perhaps 

a castle, near Pergamus in Mysia. 
ΚΚορσωτή, -ijs, ἡ, Corsote, a desolate city of 

Mesopotamia, near the junction of the Mascas 
with the Euphrates. 

Kopvianos, -ov, ὁ, Corydalus, of Anticyra. 
KopvaAas, -a and -ov, ὁ, Corilas, satrap of 

Paphlagonia. 
Kopudacroyv, -ov, τό, Coryphasium, a prom- 

ontory of the Messenian coast, on or near which 
Pylus, the city of Nestor, once stood. 

ΚΚορώνεια, -as, ἡ, Coronéa, a city in W. 
Beeotia. 

Képevos, -ov, ὁ, Cordnus, son of Czxneus. 
(See kopwvs, p. 389.) 

ΚΚοτύωρα, -ων, τά, Cotyora, a Greek city, on 
the coast of Pontus. 

Κοτυωρῖται, -ῶν, oi, the people of Cotyora, the 
Cotyorites. 

Kovdaydpas, -ου, ὁ, Cuphagdras, an Athenian. 
pavan, -7s, ἡ, Cranaé, a little island in the 

Laconian Gulf, whither Paris first betook him- 
self when absconding with Helen from Sparta. 
(See κραναός, p. 391.) 
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Κράπαθος, see Κάρπαθος, p. 349. 
Κρατησικλῆς, -éous, ὁ, Cratesicles, a Spartan. 
ἹΚρήθων, -ωνος, ὁ, Crethon, of Phere in Mes- 

senia. 
Kpyrtivys, -ov, ὁ, 

cles the Thessalian. 
Kpios, -ov, ὁ, Crius, one of the chief men of 

gina. 
Κρίταλλα, -wy, τά, Critalla, a place in Cap- 

padocia where the army of Xerxes was mus- 
tered. 

Κριτίας, -ov, ὁ, Critiws, cousin of Plato, and 
one of the Thirty at Athens. 

Κριτόβουλος, -ov, ὁ, Critobilus, an Athenian, 
pupil of Socrates. 

Κρίτων, -ωνος, ὁ, Crido, the intimate friend of 
Socrates. 

Κροῖσος, -ov, ὁ, 
Lydia. 

Kpoxivas,.-ov, ὁ, Crocinas, a Thessalian, a 
victor in the Olympic games. 

ἹΚροκύλεια, -ων, τά, Crocyléu, 

Cretines, father of Amino- 

Cresus, the last king of 

a district of 

Ithaca. 
Κρῶμνα, -ns, ἡ, Cromna, a stronghold in 

Paphlagonia. 
Kréatos, -ov, ὁ, Cteatus, a chief of the Epéi. 
Κτησίας, -ov, ὁ, Ctesias, of Cnidus, physi- 

cian of Artaxerxes Mnemon, and a distinguished 
historian. 

Κτήσιππος, -ov, ὁ, Ctesippus, of Athens, a 
friend of Socrates. 

Kvdvos, -ov, ὁ, the Cydnus, a river of Cilicia. 
ΚΚυδοιμός, -οὔ, ὁ, Uproar, personified. (See 

κυδοιμός, p. 397.) 
Κυζικηνός, -ov, ὁ, a gold coin of Cyzicus, 

equal to about $4.48, a Cyzicene. Strictly an 
adjective with στατήρ understood. 

Κύζικος, -ov, ἡ, Cyzicus, an important city of 
Mysia, on the southern coast of the Propontis. 
Κύμη, -ns, 7, Cyme, a principal city of Molis 

in Asia Minor. 
Kuvéyerpos or Kuvatyeipos, -ov, ὁ, Cynegirus, 

an Athenian, who fought bravely at Marathon. 
Κυνίσκος, -ov, ὁ, Cyniscus, a Spartan. (See 

κυνίσκος, Ὁ. 999.) 
Kivos, -ου, ἡ, Cynus, a port of Locris, on the 

Malian Gulf. 
Kvvécovpa, -as, ἡ, Cynostra, a promontory 

on the E. coast of Attica, shicltering the bay of 
Marathon. The same name is assigned, on 
dubious grounds, to the S. E. cape of the island 
Salamis, opposite Psyttaléa. (See κυνόσουρα, 
p- 400.) 

Κυπαρισσήεις, -evros, ἡ, Cyparisséis, a city 
on the coast of Messenia, later called Κυπαρισ- 
ofa, Cvparissia, 

Κυπάρισσος, -ov, ἡ, Cyparissus, a little Pho- 

Κράπαθος — Λευκάδιοι 

cian city, on Mt. Parnassus. 
p. 400.) 
Kupetos, -a, -ov, of Cyrus, Cyreian. 
Κῦρος, -ou, ὁ, Cyr us; (1) grandson of Astya- 

ges, king of Media, and fodetic of the Persian 
enipire, “surnamed “‘the Great,” or “the EI- 
der”; (2) surnamed ‘‘ the Younger,” son of 
Darius 11., and brother of Artaxerxes II., in an 
expedition to dethrone whom he perished. 

Kutwpos, -ov, 7, Cytorus, a coast city of 
Paphlagonia. 

Kudos, -ov, ἡ, Cyphus, a city in N. EK. Thes- 
saly. 
Kara, -dv, ai, Cope, a town of Beeotia at 

the N. extremity of the Lake Copais. 
Κωρύκιον ἄντρον, τό, the Corycian cave, in 

Mt. Parnassus, sacred to Pan and the nymphs 
(See κώρυκος, p. 403.) 

(See κυπαρισσος, 

A 

Aaas, poetic form for Aas (see \das, p. 409), 
ἡ, Las, an ancient city on the W. coast of the 
Laconian Gulf. 

Λαέρτης, ov, ὁ, Laértes, father of Ulysses. 
'Λαερτιάδης, του, ὁ, son of Laértes, 1. e. Ulysses. 
«Λακεδαιμόνιος, -a, -ov, Lacedemoniun. (See 

Λακεδαίμων, p. 405.) 
Λακράτης, -ous, ὁ, 

Olympic victor. 
Λάμπος, -ov, ὁ, Lampus, a son of Laomedon. 
«Λαμψακηνύς, -7, -όν, of Lampsacus, Lampsa- 

cene. 
Adpakos, -ov, ἡ, Lampsdcus, a flourishing 

city of Mysia, on the Hellespont. 
ΔΛαοδάμεια, -as, ἡ, Laodamia, daughter of 

Bellerophon, and mother of Sarpedon. 
“Λαοδίκη, -ns, ἡ, Laodice, daughter of Priam. 
“Λαόδοκος, -ov, ὁ, Laodicus, a Trojan, son of 

Antenor. 
AaopedovtTiddns, -ov, ὁ, son of Laomedon, i. e. 

Priam. 
Aaopéwv, -ovros, ὁ, Laomédon, son of Mus, 

father of Priam, and king of Troy. 
Aavpevov, -ou, τό, Lauri tum, a range of hills 

in the S. of Attica, celebrated for silver mines. 
Λειώκριτος, ov, ὁ, Liocritus, a suitor of Penel- 

ope. 

«Λεοντεύς, -éws, ὁ, Leonteus, son of Coronus. 
Λεοντιάδης, -ov, ὁ, Leontiides, leader of the 

Thebans at Thermopyle. 
Λεοντῖνος, -7, -ov, of Leontini, in KE. Sicily. 
“Λεοντίς, -idos, ἢ, ‘Leontis, an Attic phyle. 
Λευκάδιοι, -ων, οἱ, the Leucadians, inhabiting 

Leucas, an island off the coast of Acarnanis 

Lacrates, a Spartan, 



Λεῦκος — Μάρων 

originally a promontory of the coast. The chief 
city of the island was also called Leucas. 

Λεῦκος, -ov, ὁ, Leucus, a comrade of Ulysses 
at Troy. 

AewBarns, -ew, ὁ, Leobdtes. lonic form of Aa- 
Boras, -a, ὁ, Labotas, a king of Sparta. 

“Λέων, -ovros, ὁ, Leon ; (1) a king of Sparta, 
grandfather of Leonidas; (2) an Athenian, na- 
tive of Salamis. 

Λεωνίδας, -a and -ov, Ionic «Λεωνίδης, ὁ, Le- 
onidas, king of Sparta, celebrated by his defence 
of Thermopyle. 

Λεωπρέπης, -ous, 6, Leoprepes, father of the 
poet Simonides of Ceos. 

AjSos, -ov, ὁ, Lethus, a Pelasgian prince, 
allied with Troy. 

Anjiros, -ov, ὁ, Leitus, a leader of the Bceo- 
tians at Troy. (See λήιτος, p. 412.) 

Λίβυς, -vos, ὁ, Libys, a Spartan naval com- 
mander. 

Λικύμνιος, -ov, ὁ, Licymnius, half-brother of 
Alemene, the mother of Hercules. 

Λίλαια, -as, ἡ, Lilea, a town of Phocis, at 
the base of Mt. Parnassus, and the sources of 
the Cephisus. 

Λίνδος, -ov, ἡ, Lindus, a city on the E. coast 
of Rhodes. 

Λουσιάτης, -ov, ὁ, and ἁλουσιευς, -ews, 0, an 
inhabitant of Lusi, in N. Arcadia, a Lusian. 

Avxaovia, -as, ἡ, Lycaonia, a region of Asia 
Minor, KE. of Phrygia and N. of Cilicia. 
Λύκαστος, -ov, ὁ, Lycastus, a town of Crete, 

site uncertain. 
“Λυκάων, -ovos, ὁ, Lycdon ; (1) father of Pan- 

darus, of Zelea ; (2) son of Priam. 
Λύκιοι, -ων, oi, the Lycians, inhabiting Lycia, 

in S. W. Asia Minor. 
Λύκιος, -ov, ὁ, Lycius ; (1) a Syracusan ; (2) 

an Athenian, a cavalry leader. 
Λυκομήδης, -ous, ὁ, Lycomédes, an Athenian 

ship-captain. 
Λύκος, -ov, ὁ, the Lycus, a river of Bithynia, 

flowing into the Euxine near Heraclea. (See 
λύκος, p. 419.) 

“Λυκοῦργος, poetic form «Λυκόοργος, -ου, ὁ, 
Lycurgus, a king of the Κάδηοβ, a Thracian 
tribe, who was punished by the gods for his 
hostility to Bacchus. : 

Avxrtos, -ov, ἡ, Lyctus, an ancient city of 
Crete, a little to the S. E. of Cnosus. 

“Λύκων, -wvos, ὁ, Lycon, an Achean. 
Avpvyooos, -ov, ἡ, Lyrnessus, a city of Troas. 
Λύσανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Lysander, the celebrated 

Spartan general, conqueror of Athens. 
ΔΛυσικλῆς, -έους, ὁ, Lysicles, an Athenian, 

father of Abronichus. 
Λυσίμαχος, -ov, ὁ, Lysimdchus ; (1) father 
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of the celebrated Athenian, Aristides ; (2) com- 
mander of cavalry in the service of the Thirty 
at Athens. 

Avoiotpatos, -ov, ὁ, Lysistratus, an Athe- 
nian soothsayer. 

M 

Mayvycia, -as, ἡ, Magnesia, a long and nar- 
row district of Thessaly, between Mts. Ossa and 
Pelium on the W. and the Aigean on the E. 
Μάδυτος, ov, ἡ, Maditus, an important port- 

town of the Thracian Chersonesus, nearly oppo- 
site Abydus. 

Μαίανδρος, -ov, ὁ, the Meander, a river of 
Phrygia and Caria, famed for its windings, and 
flowing into the learian Sea near Miletus. 

Mavovia, -as, ἡ, poetic form Myovin, Mao- 
nia, the country, or part of the country, after- 
wards called Lydia, in Asia Minor. 

Μαιονίς, -idos, ἡ, poetic form Myovis, fem. 
adj., Meonian. 

Μαισάδης, -ov, ὁ, Mcsddes, father of the 
Thracian Seuthes. 

Μαίων, -ovos, ὁ, poetic form Μήων, a Meo- 
nian ; οἵ Myoves, the Meonians. 

Malev, -ovos, ὁ, Maon, son of Hemon of 
Thebes. 

Μακεδονία, -as, ἡ, Macedonia, a country north 
of Greece proper, and extending along the coast 
of the Agean Sea from Thessaly to Thrace. 

Μακέστιος or Μακίστιος, -a, -ov, of Macestus 
or Macisius, in S. Elis. 

Maxpwves, -ων, oi, the Macrénes, a people in 
KE. Pontus. 

Μαντίνεια, -as, ἡ, lonic form Μαντινέη, Man- 
tinéa, a place of great military importance in E. 
Arcadia, noted for the victory and death of 
Epaminondas, B. Cc. 362. 

Μαντινεύς, -éws, ὁ, of Mantinea, a Manti- 
nean. 

Μάρδοι, -ων, οἱ, the Mardi, mountaineers 
dwelling to the S. of the Caspian Sea. 

Μαρδόνιος, -ov, ὁ, Mardonius, son-in-law of 
Darius I., and lieutenant of Xerxes, defeated 
and slain at Plateea, September, B. c. 479. 

Μαριανδυνοί, -ὧν, oi, the Mariandyni, a Thra- 
cian tribe iu Bithynia, on the coast of the 
Euxine. 
Μαρσύας, -ov, ὁ, Marsyas ; (1) a celebrated 

flute-player in Phrygia; (2) a Phrygian river, 
named from the foregoing, tributary of the Me: 
ander. 

ΜΜάρων, -ωνος, ὁ, Maron, a Spartan who dis. 
tinguished himself at Thermopyle. 
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Μαρωνείτης, -ov, ὁ, a Maronite, belonging 
to Maronéa, a Grecian colony on the coast of 
Thrace to the E. of Abdera. 
Maons, -ητος, ὁ, Mases, an ancient coast-city 

in S. Argolis. 
Mackas, -d, ὁ, the Mascas, a tributary of the 

Euphrates in Mesopotamia. Also accented Ma- 
σκας. 

Μαστορίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Mustor, 1. e. Hali- 
therses. 

MeyaBvtos, -ov, ὁ, Megalyzus, a common Per- 
sian name, also the official name of the priest or 
keeper of the temple of Diana at Ephesus. 

Μεγακρέων, -ovros, ὁ, Megucreon, a citizen of 
Abdera. 

Meyadépvys, -ους, ὁ, Meguphernes, a Persian 
noble. 

Μέγης, -ητος, ὁ, Meyes, leader of the Dulichi- 
ans at Troy. 

Μεγιστίας, -ov, ὁ, J/egistius, of Acarnania, a 
soothsayer. 

Μεδεών, -Svos, ὁ, Medeon, an old Beeotian 
city, near Lake Copais. 

Mé8wv, -ovros, ὁ, Medon, half-brother of 
Ajax son of Oileus, and commander of the 
troops of Philoctetes at Troy during the latter's 
sickness. 

Μεθυδριεύς, -éws, ὁ, a Methydrian, belonging 
to Methydrium in Arcadia. (See Μεθύδριον, 
Ρ. 430.) 

ἹΜεθώνη, -ης, 7, poetic form Μηθώνη, 77ε- 
thone, a city of Magnesia in Thessaly, on the E. 
coast of the Pagaseean Gulf. 

Μελάμπους, -οδος, ὁ, Melampus, supposed 
by the ancients to have been the first mortal 
possessing prophetic powers and practising the 
healing art. 

Μελάμπῦυγος, -ov, black-bottomed, an epithet 
of Hercules, implying manly vigor; hence, per- 
haps from some fancied resemblance to the hero, 
ὁ Μελάμπυγος λίθος, a rock or cliff on Mt. Ano- 
pea, near Thermopyle. 

Μελανδῖται, -ὧν, οἱ, the Melandite, a Thra- 
cian tribe. 

Μελάνθιος, -ov, ὁ, Melanthius, an Athenian 
commander. 

Μέλας, -avos, ὁ, the Melas, a river flowing 
into the Malian Gulf near Thermopylie. (See 
μέλας, p. 431.) 

Μελέαγρος, -ov, ὁ, Meleager, of Calydon, an 
AXtolian hero and hunter. 

Μέλητος, -ov, ὁ, Melétus, a partisan of the 
Thirty at Athens. 

Μελίβοια, -as, ἡ, Melibea, a town on the 
coast of Magnesia in Thessaly. 

Μενέξενος, -ov, ὁ, Menexéius, an Athenian, 
pupil of Socrates. 

Μαρωνείτης — Midera 

ἹΜενέσθης, -ous, ὁ, Menesthes, a Greek, slain 
by Hector. 

ἹΜενοιτιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Menetius, i. 6. 
Patroclus. 

Mévrns, -ov, ὁ, Mentes, king of the Taphians, 
friend of Ulysses. 

Μέντωρ, -opos, 6, Mentor, a friend of Ulysses, 
intrusted by him, on his departure from Ithaca, 
with the care of his affairs. 

Mévev, -ωνος, ὁ, Menon, a Thessalian com- 
mander in the expedition of Cyrus the younger. 

Μερμερίδης, -ου, ὁ, son of Mermerus, i. e. lus. 
ἹΜέροψ, -οπος, ὁ, Merops, a prince of Percdte 

on the Hellespont, and a celebrated soothsayer. 
(See μέροψ, p. 435.) 
Méc Ans, -ovs, ὁ, Mesthles, a leader of the 

Meeonians at Troy. 
Μέσπιλα, -ης, ἡ, Mespila, an ancient deserted 

city of Mesopotamia, probably the ruins of 
Nineveh, on the E. bank of the Tigris, opposite 
the modern Mosul. 

Mécon, -ης, ἡ, Messa, a city and haven on 
the S. W. coast of Laconia. 

Meoonis, -idos, ἡ, Messéis, a fountain of 
Phere in Thessaly. 
Meconvia, -as, ἡ, Messenia, the S. W. district 

of Peloponnesus. 
Μεσσήνιοι, -ων, οἱ, the Messenians. 
ἹΜήδεια, -as, 7, Μοάξα, a queen of Media. 

(Xen. Anab., 111. 4. 11.) 
Μηδία, -as, ἡ, Media, a country of Asia, 

lying between the Caspian Sea and the Tigris 
valley. Μηδίας τεῖχος, the wall of Media, ex- 
tending from the Tigris to the Euphrates, the 
northern boundary of Babylonia, as a defence 
to which against the Medes it was originally 
erected. 

ΜΜήδοκος, -ov, ὁ, Medicus, a prince of the 
Odrysee in Thrace. 

Mafos, -ov, ὁ, ὦ Mede ; οἱ Μῆδοι, the Medes. 
Μίηδοσάϑδης, -ov, ὁ, Medosides, an ambassador 

of the Thracian prince Seuthes. 
ΜΙ ηθώνη, see Μεθώνη. 
Μηκιστεύς, -έως, ὁ, 

Euryalus. 
Μηκιστιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Mecisteus, 1. 6. 

Euryalus. 
Νίηλόβιος, -ov, ὁ, Melobius, one of the Thirty 

αὖ Athens. 
Myovin, Myovis, &c., see Maovia, ἕο. 

ηριόνης, -ov, ὁ, Merivnes, a Cretan hero, 
friend of Idomeneus. 

Μίδας, -ov, ὁ, Midas, an ancient king of 
Phrygia, famed for his wealth and covetous- 
ness. 

MiSea, poetic form of MiSea, as, ἡ, Aidea, 
an ancient Beeotian city of disputed site. 

Mecisteus, father of 



Μιθριδάτης ---- Νυσήϊον 

Μιθριδάτης, -ov, ὁ, Mithridates, a Persian 
noble, friend of the younger Cyrus. Also writ- 
ten Μιθραδάτης. 

Μιλήσιος, -a, -ov, Milesian, of Miletus. 
Μίλητος, -ov, 7, Milélus; (1) a flourishing 

city, the southernmost in Lonia ; (2) an ancient 
town on the N. coast of Crete. 

Μιλτιάδης, -ov, ὁ, Miltiddes, an Athenian, 
son of Cimon, victor at Marathon. 

Μιλτοκύθης, -ov, ὁ, Miltucijthes, a Thra- 
cian. 

Μιτυλήνη, -7s, 7, more correctly Μυτιλήνη, 
Mytiléne, a flourishing commercial city on the 
E. side of the island Lesbos. 

Μνησιθείδης, -ov, ὁ, Mnesithides, one of the 
Thirty at Athens. 

Μνησίλοχος, -ov, ὁ, Mnesilichus, one of the 
Thirty at Athens. 
 Μνησίφιλος, -ov, ὁ, Mnesiphilus, an Athe- 
nian, whose good counsel contributed to the 
victory at Salamis. 

ΜΜοσσύνοικοι, -ων, οἱ, the Mossynwci, a bar- 
barian tribe on the coast of Pontus. 

Μουσαῖος, -ov, ὁ, Musceus, a famous Greek 
poet of the legendary period. 

Μύγδων, -ovos, ὁ, Mygdon, a king of Phrygia. 
Μύδων, -ωνος, ὁ, Mydon, charioteer of Pylem- 

énes. 
Muxdadn, -ης, ἡ, Mycdle, a mountain and 

promontory on the Ionian coast, opposite Sa- 
mos. 
Μυκαλησσός, -οὔ, ἡ, Myculessus, a city in E. 

Beeotia, near the Euripus. 
Μυκήνη, -ης, ἡ, Mycéne, a daughter of In- 

achus the founder of Argos. See also Μυκήνη, 
p. 454. 

Μύνης, -ητος, ὁ, Mynes, husband of Briséis. 
Μυρίανδος, -ov, 7, later ‘orm Μυρίανδρος, 

Myriandus, a coast city of Syria, on the borders 
of Cilicia. 

Μυρίνη, -7s, 7, poetic form of Mvotve or 
Μύρινα, Myrina, daughter of Teucer, and wife 
of Dardanus. 

Μύρσινος, -ov, ἡ, Myrsinus, probably in N. 
W. Elis. 

Micros, -a, -ov, Mysian ; ot Micron, the My- 
sians, inhabiting Mysia, the N. W. district of 
Asia Minor. 

N 

Νάστης, -ov, ὁ, Nastes, leader of the Carians 
at Troy. 

Ναυβολίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Naubilus, i. 6. 
Iphitus. 
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Ναυκλείδας, -a, ὁ, 
ephor. 

Ναύπακτος, -ov, ἡ, Naupactus, a town of the 
Locri Ozole, just inside the entrance of the 
Corinthian Gulf, once the best harbor on its 
northern coast. 

Νεοκλῆς, -ovs, ὁ, Nedcles, an Athenian, 
father of Themistocles. 

Νέον τεῖχος, τό, Neontichus (as it were, New- 
castle), a fortress of Thrace on the coast of the 
Propontis. 

Νεστορίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Nestor, i. e. Anti- 
lochus. 

Νέστωρ, -opos, ὁ, Nestor, king of Pylus, in 
Messenia, distinguished for bravery, wisdom, 
and eloquence. 

Νέων, -wvos, ἡ, also τὰ Νέωνα, Neon, a town 
of Phocis, at the foot of Tithorea, one of the 
peaks of Mt. Parnassus. 

Νέων, -wvos, ὁ, Neon, a Spartan commander 
of the 10,000 Greeks. 

Νήϊον, -ov, τό, Neiwm, a mountain of Ithaca, 
a spur of Mt. Neritum ; see Νήριτον. 

Νηλήϊος, -ov, of Neleus ; Νηλήϊος vids, the 
son 0) Neleus, i. 6. Nestor. 

Νήριτον, -ov, τό, Neritwm, a mountain in the 
northern part of Ithaca. 

Νίκανδρος, -ov, ὁ, Nicander, a Spartan. 
Νίκαρχος, -ov, ὁ, Nicarchus, an Arcadian. 
Νικήρατος, -ου, ὁ, Nicerdtus, an Athenian, son 

of the noted general Nicias. 
Νικίας, -ov, ὁ, Nicias, an Athenian, distin- 

guished as a military commander in the Pelo- 
ponnesian war. 

Νικόμαχος, -ov, ὁ, Nicomdchus, an (Etean. 
Νικόστρατος, -ov, ὁ, Nicostratus, an Athenian 

in the cavalry force of the Thirty Tyrants. 
Nupevs, -éws, ὁ, Nireus, of Syme, next to 

Achilles the handsomest of the Greeks at Troy, 
but feeble. 

Nioa, -ης, ἡ, Nisa, mentioned by Homer, in 
connection with Bceotian localities, but of un- 
known site. 

Νίσαια, -as, ἡ, Niscew, the port of Megara, on 
the Saronic Gulf. 

Νισαῖος, -ov, Nisean. The Nisan horses, 
so called, were bred on the Nisan plain, a dis- 
trict in the highlands of Media. 

Nicvpos, -ov, ἡ, Nisyrus, a small island 
among the Sporades, 5. E. of Cos, and 5. W. of 
Cnidus in Caria. 

Norpev, -ovos, ὁ, Noémon; (1) a Lycian; 
(2) an Ithacan. (See νοήμων, p. 466.) 

Nopiev, -ovos, ὁ, Nomion, a Carian chief. 
Νυσήϊον (ὄρος understood), -ov, τό, poetic 

form for Νυσαῖον, Nysewm, a mountain in 
Thrace, where Bacchus was worshipped, 

Nauclidas, a Spartan 
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"Ξανθικλῆς, -έους, ὁ, Xanthicles, an Achean, 
a commander of the 10,000 Greeks on their 
retreat. 

"Ξανθίππη; -ης, ἡ, Xanthippe, wife of Socrates. 
ἘΞάνθος, -ov, ὁ, Yanthus ; (1) a Trojan ; (2) a 

river of Lycia ; (3) a stream in the Troad. (See 
ξανθός, p. 470.) 

ἘΞενίας, -ov, ὁ, NXenias, an Arcadian com- 
mander in the expedition of the younger Cyrus. 

"Ξενοφῶν, -Gvros, ὁ, Xenophon, son of Gryllus, 
the celebrated Greek author. 

ἸΞέρξης, -ov, 0, Xerxes, son of Darius I., king 
of Persia. 

O 

᾿Ογχηστός, -00, ὁ, Onchestus, a Boeotian city, 
near Lake Copais. 

᾽Οδίος, -ov, ὁ, Odius, a chief of the Halizones, 
and ally of Priam. 

᾿Οδρύσης, -ov, ὁ, an Odrysian ; ot ᾿Οδρύσαι, 
the Odrysians, a people of Thrace, on the river 
Hebrus. 

᾿Οἰλεύς, -éws, ὁ, Oi/eus, a Locrian king, father 
of Ajax the Less, 

Oiveldns, -ov, ὁ, son of Gineus, i. e. Tydeus. 
Οἰνεύς, -éws, ὁ, (neus, king of Calydon in 

ARtolia. 
Oivopdos, -ov, ὁ, Hnomaus, a Greek, slain at 

Troy. 
Οἰνοπίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Gnopion, i. 6. Hele- 

nus. 
Οἰταῖος, -a, -ov, Hiwun ; ot Οἰταῖοι, the Hie- 

ans (same as the Αἰνιᾶνες, which see), inhabiting 
(Ktvea, a name applied to that part of Thessaly 
which contains Mt. ta (Οἴτη, a famous moun- 
tain ridge dividing Locris, Doris, and Aitoha, 
on the south, from Thessaly on the north). 

Οἴτυλος, -ov, ὁ, Hty/us, a Laconian town on 
the E. side of the Messenian Gulf. 

Οἰχαλιεύς, dws, ὁ, an Echalian. 
Οἰχαλίηθεν, from Gchalia, a city in W. Thes- 

saly on the Peneus. (Iliad, 11. 596 and 730, 
refer to the same city.) 

᾽᾿Ολιζών, -ὥνος, ἡ, Olizon, a city on the S. 
coast of Magnesia in Thessaly, opposite Artemi- 
sium in Eubcea. 

᾽Ολοοσσών, -dvos, ἡ, Olotsson, a city of Per- 
rhebia in N. Thessaly. 

᾽Ολύνθιος, -a, -ov, of Olynthus, a Macedonian 
city at the head of the Toronaic Gulf ; ot Ολύν- 
θιοι, the Olynthians. 

Ξανθικλῆς -- Παγασαί 

Ὅμηρος, -ov, ὁ, Homer, the great poet. (See 
dunpos, p. 486.) 

᾿᾽Ονήτης, -ov, ὁ, Onétes, a Carystian. 
*Ovoxwvos, -ov, ὁ, the Onochonus, a river of 

Thessaly. 
᾽Ὄποεις, -evros, 7, contr. form ᾿᾽Οποῦς, -οῦντος, 

Opus, the chief town of the Eastern (Opuntian) 
Locriaus. 

᾿Οπούντιος, -a, -ov, of Opus, Opuntian. (See 
Λοκροί, p. 417.) 
Ὄργης, τεὸς, ὁ, Urges, a Thasian. 
Opec Bros, -ου, ὁ. Uvesbius, a Beeotian, of Hyle. 
᾿Ορέστης, -ov, ὁ, Urestes ; (1) son of Agamem- 

non, and the slayer of his mother Clytemnes- 
tra ; (2) a Greek, slain at Troy. 
"Opn, -ns, ἡ, Orthe, a town of the Perrhebi 

in N. Thessaly. 
"Oppéviov, -ov, τό, Ormeniwm, an old Thessa- 

lian town, of uncertain site. 
"Opveal, -ὧν, ai, poetic form for ’Opveat, 

Ornew, a city in the western part of Argolis. 
*Opovras, -a and -ov, ὁ, Urontas, satrap of 

Armenia. 
᾿Ορόντης, -ov, ὁ, Orontes, a Persian noble, 

executed by Cyrus the younger. The same name 
as the preceding. 

᾿Ορσίλοχος, -ov, ὁ, Orsilichus, the name both 
of the father and the son of Diocles, king of 
Phere in Messenia. 
᾿Ορσίφαντος, -ov, ὁ, Orsiphantus, a Spartan. 
Opxopévios, τα, -ov, of Urchomenus ; ot ᾽Ορ- 

χομένιοι, (he UOrchomenians. 
Ὀρχομενός, -00, ὁ, Orchoménus ; (1) a city 

of the Minye in N. W. Beeotia ; (2) a city in E. 
Arcadia. 
Ὅσσα, -ης, 7, Ossa, the home of the Centaurs, 

a mountain in Thessaly, on the coast of. Mag- 
nesia, with Mt. Pelium on the south and Mt. 
Olympus on the north, from which last the river 
Peneus separates it by the vale of Tempe. 

‘Oravys, -ov, ὁ, Uldnes, a Persian. 
Οτρεύς, -éws, ὁ, Otrews, a Phrygian prince. 
Οὐκαλέγων, -ovros, ὁ, Ucalégon, one of the 

elders cf Troy. 
᾿Οφέλτιος, -ov, ὁ, Ophe/tius, a Trojan. 
᾿Οφρύνιον, -ov, τό, Ophrynium, a small town 

in the north of Troas. Otherwise written “Odpv- 
γειον. 

᾿Οχήσιος, -ov, ὁ, Ochesius, an Atolian. 

I 

Tlayacat, -ὧν, ai, Pagdse, a port of Magnesia 
in Thessaly, at the head of the Pagaszan Gulf, 
where Jason built the Argo. 



Ilavavievs — IInvevos 

Παιανιεύς, -éws, ὁ, a Peanian, a resident of 
the Attic deme Peania, on the E. side of Mt. 
Hymettus. 

Παίονες, -wv, oi, the Poeonians. 
TIavovia, -as, ἡ, Poeonia, the country inhabited 

by the Peonians, on the rivers Axius and Stry- 
mon, included in the later boundaries of Mace- 
donia and Thrace. 

Πᾳαισός, see ᾿Απαισός. 
Παλαμήδης, -ους, ὁ, Palamédes, of Kubca, 

famed for his ingenious inventions. 
TIadAnveus, -éws, ὁ, a Pallenian, a resident 

of Pallene, a celebrated Attic deme. 
Πάμμων, -ovos, o, Pammon, a Scyrian. 
Παναίτιος, -ov, ὁ, Panwlius, a Tenian ship- 

captain. (See παναίτιος, p. 516.) 
Πάνδαρος, -ov, ὁ, Pundarus, 

the Zeleans, in alliance with Troy. 
ΠΠάνθοος, -ov, ὁ, Panthous, one of the elders 

of Troy. 
Ilavorreis, -έων, ὁ, the Panopeans, inhabiting 

Panopeus. 
TIavotrevs, -éws, ὁ, Panopeus, a city of Phocis 

near the Beeotian frontier. 
Ilavrirns, -ov,6, Pantites,a Spartan, mentioned 

with Aristodemus as surviving Thermopyle 
Παρθένιον, -ov, τό, Partheniwm ; (1) a moun- 

tain between Arcadia and Argolis ; (2) a city in 
S. W. Mysia. 

TIap@évios, -ov, ὁ, the Parthenius, a river in 
W. Paphlagonia. (See παρθένιος, p. 533.) 

IIaptavol, -ῶν, oi, the inhabitants of Parium. 
ἸΠάριον, -ου, τό, Parium, a city of Mysia, on 

the Propontis, near the mouth of the Hellespont. 
Πάρις, -.dos and -cos, Paris, son of Priam, 

whose seduction of Helen led to the Trojan war. 
(See ̓ Αλέξανδρος, p. 32.) 

Tlappacta, -as, n, Parrhasia, a district and 
town, in S. W. Arcadia. 

TIappdctos, -a, -ov, ὦ Parrhasian. 
Παρύσατις, -ἰδος, ἡ, Purysdtis, wife of Da- 

rius Il., and mother of Artaxerxes II. and Cy- 
rus the younger. 
Πασίων, τωνος, 0, Pasion, a Megarean, a gen- 

eral in Cyrus’s expedition against “Artaxerxes, 
Tlarnyvas,- του, ὁ, Pateqyas, a Persian, attached 

to Cyrus the younger. 
ατιράμφης, -ov, 0, Patiramphes, charioteer 

of Xerxes. 
Παυσανίας, -ov, ὁ, Puusanias, 

Sparta. 
Παφλαγονία, -as, ἡ, Paphlagonia, a country 

of Asia Minor, on the Euxine, between Pontus 
and Bithynia. 

ΠΠαφλαγονικός, -7), -όν, Paphlagonian. 
Tleapatdys, -ov, ὁ, son of Pirwus, i. e. Ptole- 

meus. 

commander of 

a king of 
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Πιρίθοος, -ov, ὁ, Pirithous, of Larissa in 
Thessaly, one of the Lapithe. 

Πείροος, -ov, ὁ, Pirdus, a leader of the Thra- 
cians in alliance with Troy. 

Πεισηνορίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Pisénor, i. 6. Ops. 
εἰστίνωρ, -opos, 0, Pisénor, a herald, of Ithaca. 

ΠΕεισιστρατίδης, -ov, ὁ, ὦ son of Pisistratus ; 
ot ΠΙΕισιστρατίδαι, the Pisistratide, strictly, 
only Hippias and Hipparchus, but in a wider 
sense, Hippias and his party. 

Πεισίστρατος, ov, ὁ, Pisistrdtus, tyrant of 
Athens. 

Πείσων, -wvos, ὁ, Pison, one of the Thirty at 
Athens. 

ΠΠελάγων, -ovros, ὁ, Peligon; (1) a Pylian, 
follower of Nestor ; (2) a Lycian, friend of Sar- 
pedon. 

Πελίας, -ov, 0, Pelias, half-uncle to Jason, 
whom he compelled to undertake the Argonautic 
expedition. 

ΠΠελληνεύς, -έως, ὁ, of Pellene, a Pellenian. 
Πελλήνη, -ns, ἡ, Pel/éne, near the Corinthian 

Gulf in N. E. Achaia. 
Πέλται, -Gv, ai, Pelt, a city of Phrygia. 
ITeparBot, poetic form for TlepparBoi, which 

see. 
Ilépyapov, -ov, τό, Pergimum ; (1) the acro- 

polis of Troy, on a hill to the S. E. of the city, 
a branch of Mt. Ida; (2) also called Πέργαμος, 
ἡ, a city in S. W. Mysia. 

ΠΠεργασίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Pergasus, 1. 6. 
Deicoon. 

ΠΠερίνθιοι, -ων, οἱ, the Perinthians. 
ἹΤέρινθος, -ου, ἡ, Perinthus, a flourishing town 

of Thrace, on the Propontis. 
Περίφας, -avtos, 0, Periphas, an ARtolian. 
Tlepxaoros, -a, -ov, of Percote, Percosian. 
Tlepxarn, -ns, ἡ, ῥογοδίο, a city of Mysia, on 

the Hellespont. 
TleppatBol, -ὧν, oi, the Perrhebians, inhabit- 

ing Perrhebia, the northern district of Thes- 
saly. 

TlepoelSns, -ov, ὁ, son of Perseus. The Greeks 
represented Perses, son of Perseus, as founder of 
the Persian nation, and so applied to the latter 
the epithet Περσεῖδαι. 

ΠΕετεών, -ὥνος, ἡ, Petcon, a town in Beeotia of 
uncertain site. 

Ilereds, -ὦ and -Go, ὁ, Peteus, father of Me- 
nestheus. 

Πηγαί, -ὧν, ai, Pege, literally, the Springs, a 
town of Megaris on the Corinthian Gulf. 

IInSaitos, -ov, ὁ, Pedwus, son of Antenor. 
IIndacos, -ov, ὁ, Peddisus, son of Bucolion. 
Πήδασος, -ov, ἡ, Pediisus, a city of T'roas. 

Πηνειός, -00, ὁ, the Penéus, the chief river of 
Thessaly, through the center of which it flows, 
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emptying into the Thermaic Gulf between Mts. 
Ossa and Olympus. 

IInvédews, -w, 0, Peneleus, a leader of the 
Beeotians before Troy. 

ΠΠήρεια, -as, 7, Peréa, a region of Thessaly. 
Πίγρης, -ητος, ὁ, Pigres, an interpreter in the 

service of the younger Cyrus. 
ΠΙιδύτης, -ov, 0, Pidites, of Percote. 
ΠΠερία, -as, ἡ, Pieria, originally a district at 

the foot of Mt. Olympus, along the W. coast of 
the Thermaic Gulf, celebrated as the birthplace 
of the Muses. The inhabitants were driven east- 
ward, where they settled a new Pieria afterwards 
included in the southern part of Thrace. 

ΠΙσίδης, -ov, ὁ, a Pisidian, inhabiting Pisidia 
which lay between Phrygia and Pamphylia. 

ΠΠιτθεύς, -éws, 0, Pittheus, king of Troezen, 
grandtather of Theseus. 

ITurvea, -as, ἡ, Pityéu, a city of Mysia on 
the S. W. coast of the Propontis. 

ΤΙλάκος, -ov, ἡ, Placus, 1 mountain of Mysia, 
at the foot of which Thebe was said to have 
been situated. 
Πλάτων, -ωνος, ὁ, Plato, the son of Ariston, 

the celebrated Athenian philosopher. 
TIhevpav, -ὥνος, ἡ, Plewron, an old city in S. 

W. Aitolia, in the plain between the Achelous 
and the Evenus. 

ΤΙοδαλείριος, -ov, ὁ, Podalirius, a Thessalian 
chief, son of Asculapius, and surgeon to the 
Greeks at Troy. 

Ποδάρκης, -ovs, ὁ, Podarces, a Thessalian 
chief in the expedition against Troy. (See 
ποδάρκης, p. 567.) 

Πολίτης, -ov, ὁ, Polites, son of Priam. (See 
πολίτης, p. 571.) 

IloAvapxys, -ov, ὁ, Polyarches, one of the 
Thirty at Athens. 

TIoAvas, -ov, ὁ, Polyas, a Greek scout at Arte- 
misium. 

Πόλυβος, -ov, ὁ, Poljbus, an Ithacan. 
Πολύδωρος, -ov, ὁ, Polydorus, a king of 

Sparta. (See πολύδωρος, p. 572.) 
ΠΠολύειδος, also TIoAvibos, -ov, ὁ, Polyidus, a 

Trojan. 
TloAvkparys, -ovs, ὁ, Polycrites, an Athenian 

captain among the 10,000 Greeks. (See πολυ- 
KpaT7s, Ὁ. 573.) 

Πολύκριτος, -ov, ὁ, Polycritus, of Mgina, a 
brave ship-captain. 

Πολυνείκης, -ovs, ὁ, Polynices, son of (Edipus 
the king of Thebes. (See πολυνείκης, p. 574.) 

Ilodvvikos, -ov, ὁ, Polynicus, a Lacedv- 
monian. 

Tlodvgevos, lonic form for Πολύξενος, -ov, ὁ, 
Polyxénus, commander-in-chief of the Epéi be- 
fore Troy. (See πολύξενος, p. 574.) 

"Πηνέλεως — Πυραίχμης 

IloAvroitns, -ov, ὁ, Polypetes, one οἵ the 
Thessalian chiefs in the war against Troy. 

ΠΠολύστρατος, -ov, ὁ, Polystratus, an Athenian. 
Πολύφημος, -ov, 0, Polyphémus ; (1) of the 

Thessalian Larissa, one of the Lapithe, and an 
Argonaut ; (2) son of Neptune, a Cyclops. 
(See πολύφημος, p. 576.) 

ΠΟολυφόντης, -ov, ὁ, Polyphontes, a Theban 
chief. 

ΠΠοσειδήϊος, poetic form for IloveSeos, see 
p. 579. 

ἹΠράκτιος, -ov, ὁ, the Practius, a small river 
of Troas flowing from Mt. Ida into the Helles- 
pont, near Percote. 

IIptaptdys, -ov, ὁ, son of Priam. 
μος, p. 584.) 

IIpo8orvep, -opos, ὁ, Prothoenor, a leader of 
the Beeotians before Troy. 

Iipo8oos, -ov, ὁ, Prothous, chief of the Mag- 
nesians before Troy. 

IIpotros, -ov, ὁ, Protus, king of Tiryns. 
Προκλῆς, contracted from IIpoxXéns, -έους, ὁ, 

Procles, a descendant of Demaratus king of 
Sparta, and ruler of a petty prine pality in W. 
Mysia. 

IIpdgevos, -ov, ὁ, Proztnus, a Beeotian, one of 
the generals in Cyrus’s expedition. (See mpdée- 
vos, }). 594.) 

IIputavis, -cos and -ἰδος, ὁ, Prytanis, a Ly- 
cian. (See πρύτανις, p. 613.) 

IIpwter (aos, -ov, 0, Protesilaus, a Thessalian 
chiet, the first of the Greeks slain at Troy. 

IIparn, -ης, ἡ, Prote, a small island off the 
W. coast of Messenia. 

II reXedv, -οὔ, τό, Pteleum; (1) a coast town 
of Phthiotis, in 8. E. Thessaly ; (2) a town in 
S. Messenia, site unknown. 

Πτολεμαῖος, -ov, ὁ, Piolemeus, father of Aga- 
memnon’s charioteer, Eurymedon. 

Πυθαγόρας, -a, ὁ, Pythagoras, a Lacede- 
monian with a naval command in the service of 
Cyrus the younger. 

Πυθέας, -ov, ὁ, Pytheas, of Hgina, a brave 
ship-captain. 

IIv0d8wpos, -ov, ὁ, Pythodorus, an Athenian 
archon. 

Πυλαιμένης, -ovs, 0, Pylaménes, a chief of 
the Paphlagoniar.s, allied with Troy. 

Πύλαιος, -ov, ὁ, Py/wus, an ally of the Tro- 
jans from Larissa on the coast of olis near 
Cyme. (See πυλαῖος, p. 618.) 

Πυλήνη, -ης, ἡ, Pyléne, a town of S. W. Atto- 
lia, site unknown. 

Πύλιοι, -ων, οἱ, the Pylians. 
p. 618.) 

Πυραίχμης, -ov, ὁ, Pyrechmes, a leader of the 
Pzonians in alliance with Troy. 

(See IIpia- 

(See Πύλος, 



Πύραμος -- Σκιρωνίς 

TIvpapos, -ov, ὁ, the Pyramus, one of the 
principal rivers of Asia Minor, reaching the sea. | 
at Mallus in Cilicia. 

IIvpacos, -ov, ὁ, also Π}ζύρρασος, Pyrasus, 
a coast-city of Phthiotis, in S. E. Thessaly. 

IIvpptas, -ov, ὁ, Pyrrhias, an Arcadian cap- 
tain. 

ΠΠώγων, -wvos, ὁ, Pogon, the harbor of Treezen 
in 8. E. Argolis. 

ἹΠώλος, -ov, ὁ, Polus, a Lacedeemonian naval 
commander. (See πῶλος, p. 621.) 

1: 

“Ῥαδάμανθυς, -vos, ὁ, Rhadamanthys, son of 
Zeus, and brother of Minos of Crete, made after 
death, in consequence of his justice, one of the 
judges i in the realm of the dead. 
‘Pafivys, -ov, ὁ, Rhathines, a Persian, gen- 

eral under Pharnabazus. 
“Ῥεῖθρον, -ov, τό, Rhithrum, a harbor on the 

E. coast of Ithaca. (See ῥεῖθρον, p. 623.) 
Ῥήνη, - τῇ 9, ἡ, Rhene, a nymph, wife of Oileus. 
‘Pity, -ης, ἡ, Rhipe, an Arcadian town, of 

doubtful site. 
“Putvov, -ov, τό, Rhytiwm, a city of Crete, 

locality unknown. 
‘Potrdpas, -ov, ὁ, Rhoparas, satrap of Babylon. 

ba 

Σαγγάριος, του, 0, the Sangarius, one of the 
principal rivers of Asia Minor, flowing through 
Bithynia into the Euxine. 

Σάκαι, -Gv, οἱ, the Sace, a nomadic race in- 
habiting the N. E. frontier of the Persian em- 
pire, in what is now E. Turkestan ; sometimes 
used as a general term to denote Scythians of all 
tribes. 
Σαλμυδησσός, -οὔ, ὁ, Salmydessus, a town of 

Thrace, on the coast of the Euxine. 
Laporas, -ov, ὁ, Samdlas, an Achrwean among 

the 10,000 Cyrean Greeks. 
Zavn, -ns, 7, Sane, situated on the isthmus 

through which Xerxes dug his canal to avoid 
coasting round the peninsula of Acte. 

Σάρος, του, 0, see Ψάρος. 
Σατνιόεις, -εντος, ὁ, the Satniois, a small river 

of southern Troas, rising in Mt. Ida, and fiow- 
ing west into the Bgean Sea. 
Σάτυρος, του, ὁ, (1) α Satyr, see p. 630; (2) 

Satyrus, chief of the Eleven at Athens ; ; see ἕν- 
dexa, II. p. 229. 
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Σέλαγος, -ov, ὁ, Scldigus, of Pesus, father of 
Amphius. 

Σεληπιάδης, -ov, ο, sow of Selepius, i.e. Eu- 
enus. 

Σιελινοῦς, τοῦντος, ὁ, the Selinus ; 
of Elis; (2) a river 
Diana at Ephesus. 

Σελλασία, -as, 7, Sellusia, a city of Laconia, 
a little to the N. of Sparta. 

Σιελλήεις, -evtos, ὁ, the Sclizis ; (1) a river cf 
Elis, between the Peneus and the Alpheus , 
(2) a river of Troas. 

Levys, -ov, ὁ, Sewihes, a king of the Odrys 
in Thrace. 

Σιηλυμβρία, also written Σηλυβρία, -as, ἢ, 
Selymbria, a Thracian city on the Propontis, 
between Byzantium aud Perinthus. 

Σιηπιάς, -ddos, ἡ, Sepias, a promontory of 
Magnesia, forming the S. K. extremity of the 
Thessalian coast. Ἶ 

Σιήσαμος, -ov, ὁ, the δοσἄγυιι5, a small river in 
the W. part of Paphlagonia, flowing into the 
Huxine. ; 

Σθένελος, -ov, ὁ, Sihentius, of Argos, friend 
and comrade of Diomedes in the Trojan war. 

Zixuvvos, -ov, ὁ, Sicinnus, a slave of Themis- 
tovles. 

Σιλανός, -00, ὁ, Si/anus; (1) an Ambraciot 
soothsayer among the 10,000 Greeks ; (2) a sol- 
dicr in the same army from Macistus in Elis. 

Σιμμίας, -ov, ὁ, Simmias, of Thebes, a friend 
and pupil of Socrates. 

Σιμοείσιος, -ov, ὁ, Simoisius, a Trojan. 
Σιμωνίδης, -ov, ο, Simonides, of Ceos, a cele- 

brated lyrie poet. 
Σινωπεύς, -έως, ὁ, ὦ Sinopean, inhabiting Si- 

poe in Paph lagonia, the most important of the 
Greek colonies on the coast of the Euxine. 

Σιίρις, -vos, ἡ, Siris, a city of Peonia, E. of 
the Strymon. 

Σιτάλκας, -ov, 
Thracian kings; also, 
song. 

Σιττάκη, -ης, ἡ, Sitdce, a city of Babylonia, 
near the W. bank of the Tigris. 

Σικαμάνδριος, -ov, ὁ, Scamandrius, a Trojan. 
Also the son of Hector. (See Σκάμανδρος, 
p. 637.) 

Σικάρφη, -ns, ἡ, Scarphe, a Locrian town near 
the Malian Gulf. 

Σικίαθος, -ov, 7, Scidihus, a small island off 
the S. extremity of Magnesian Thessaly. 

Σικιλλοῦς, -ovvros, 7, Sci/lus, a town of S. 
lis, where Xenophon lived in comfortable exile 

more than twenty years. 
Σικιρωνίς, -idos, fem. adj., Scironian. The 

‘*Scironian Road” was a rugged mountain road 

(1) a river 
llowi ing by the temple ot 

ὁ, Sita/eas, a name of several 
the Sitalcas, a warlike 
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along the coast from Megara to Corinth, so 
called, says tradition, from a dreaded bandit, 
Sciron. (See Σκείρων, p. 638.) 

Σκιωναῖος, -a, -ov, Scionean, of Scione, the 
chief city on the peninsula Palléne in 8. Mace- 
donia. 

Σκυθινοί, -ὧν, οἱ, the Scythini, a barbarian 
tribe on the frontiers of Pontus and Armenia. 

Σκυλλίας, -ov, ὁ, Scyllias, a diver of Scidne. 
Σκύριος, -a, -ov, Scyrian, of Scyros. (See 

Σκῦρος, p. 642.) 
Σικῶλος, -ov, ὁ, Scolus, a town of 8S. Beeotia, 

not far from Thebes. (See σκῶλος, p. 642.) 
Σμίκρης, τητος, ὁ, Smicres, an Arcadian com- 

mander. 
Σόλοι, -ων, oi, Soli, an important coast-town 

of Cilicia. (See σόλοικος, p. 643.) 
Σόλυμοι, -ων, oi, the Solyjmi, ancient inhabi- 

tants of Lycia. 
Σοφαίνετος, -ov, ὁ, Sophwnétus, an Arca- 

dian, one of the Greek generals of Cyrus the 
younger. 

Σοφοκλῆς, contracted from Σοφοκλέης (see 
p. 643), 0, Sophocles, one of the Thirty at 
Athens. 

Σπιθριδάτης, -ov, ὁ, Spithriddtes, a Persian, 
general under Pharnabazus. 

Στησαγόρας, -ov, ὁ, Sfesagdras, grandfather 
of Miltiades. 

Στησίλαος, -ov, ὁ, Tonic form Στησίλεως, 
Stesi/aus, a commander of the Athenians at 
Marathon. 

Ztpatin, -ης, ἣ, Tonic form for Στρατία, 
Stratia, an old Arcadian town of unknown site. 

Στρατοκλῆς, -έους, ὁ, Straticles, commander 
of the corps οἵ slingers in. the retreat of the 
10,000. 

Στρόφιος, -ov, ὁ, Strophius, a Trojan. 
Στυμφάλιος, -a, -ov, of Stymphalus, Stym- 

phalian. 
Στύμφαλος, lonic form Σιτύμφηλος, -ov, ὁ and 

ἡ, Stymphdalus, the name of a town, district, 
mountain, lake, and river in N. E. Arcadia. 

Στύρα, -wy, τά, Styra, a city on the S. W. 
coast of Eubcoea, nearly opposite the bay of Ma- 
rathon in Attica. 

Σιτυρεύς, -έως, ὁ, a Styrian, inhabiting Styra. 
Στύφων, -wvos, ὁ, Styphon, a Spartan com- 

mander, son of Pharax (or Charax). 
Συέννεσις, -ews or -ἰος, ὁ, Syennésis, a com- 

mon name of the kings of Cilicia. 
Σύμηθεν, from Syme, a small island situated 

between Rhodes and the Carian peninsula of 
Cnidus. 

Σφακτηρία, -as, ἡ, Sphacteria, a long narrow 
island enclosing the bay of Pylus on the W. coast 
of Messenia. 

Σχεδίος, -ov, ὁ, Schedius, a chief of the Pho- 
cians at ‘Troy. 

ZxXoivos, -ov, ἡ, Schenus, a Beotian city, 
near Thebes. (See σχοῖνος, p. 687.) 

Σωσίας, -ov, 0, Sosias, of Syracuse, com- 
manding a division of the Greeks in Cyrus’s 
expedition against his brother. 

Σωσιμένης, -ous, ὁ, Sosiménes, a Tenian. 
Σωτηρίδης (or -as), -ov, ὁ, Soterides, of Sicyon, 

one of the 10,000 Greeks. 

Ah 

Ταλαιμένης, -ovs, ὁ, Taleménes, a Meonian 
prince. 

Ταλαϊονίδης -ov, ὁ, an irregularly formed 
patronymic for Tadatdys, son of Talaus, 1. e. 
Adrastus. 

Ταλθύβιος, -ov, ὁ, Talthybius, herald of Aga- 
memnon. 

Tapas, -ώ, ὁ, Tamos, of Memphis in Egypt, 
governor of Ionia, and subsequently commander 
of the fleet of Cyrus. 

Τάοχοι, -ων, oi, the Tadchi, a tribe in N. Ar- 
menia. 

Τάρνη, -ης, ἡ, Tarne, a Meonian town, site 
unknown. 

Tapool, -dv, oi, oftener Ταρσός, -οῦ, ἡ, Tar- 
sus, on the Cydnus, the ancient capital of Cili- 
cia, and later noted for commerce and learning, 
and as the birthplace of St. Paul. 

Τάρφη, -ης, ἡ, Larphe, an old town of Lo- 
cris. 

Tarot, -ων, οἱ, the Taphians, a race of sea- 
men and pirates anciently inhabiting a group 
of small islands, lying between Acarnania and 
Leueas, the largest of which was Τάφος. 

Τελαμών, -Gvos, ὁ, Telimon, son of AMacus, 
father of Ajax, and king of Salamis. (See τελα- 
pwr, p. 696.) 

Τελαμώνιος, -a, -ov, Telamonian. 
Τεμενίτης (Xen. Anab., 1V. 4. 15) for Type- 

νίτης, which see. 
Τεμέση, -ns, ἡ, Temése, probably a place in 

Cyprus, whither the Taphians went for copper. 
Tévedos, -ov, ἡ, Tenédus, an island off the 

coast of Troas. 
Τενθρηδών, -dvos, ὁ, Tenthrédon, a chief in 

Magnesian Thessaly. 
Τερψίων, -wvos, ὁ, Terpsion, of Megara, a 

pupil of Socrates. 
TevOpavia, -as, ἡ, Teuthrania, a city and 

district in W. Mysia, about the river Caicus. 
Τευθρανίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Teuthras, 1. e. 

Axylus. 



Τεύθρας- ---- Γρτακίδης 

Τεύθρας, -αντος, ὁ, Teuthras, a Greek from 
Magnesia, slain at Troy. 

Τευταμίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Teutamus, i. 6. 
Lethus. 

Τηλεβόας, -ov, ὁ, the Telebdas, a river of Ar- 
menia, tributary to the Euphrates. (See τηλε- 
Boas, p. 703.) 

Τήλεκλος, -ov, ὁ, Telé/us, a king of Sparta. 
Typevitns, -ov, ὁ, a Temenite, belonging to 

Temenium, in Argolis, at the upper end of the 
Argolic Gulf. 

Τήνιος, -a, -ov, of Tenus, one of the Cyclades, 
next 8. E. of Andrus ; ot Τ ήνιοι, the Tenians. 

Trpea, -as, ἡ, Teréa, a mountain in N. W 
Mysia near Zelea. 

Τήρης, -ovs and -ew, ὁ, Teres, king of the 
Odrys in Thrace, and father of Sitalcas. 

Τιβαρηνοί, -ῶν, oi, the Tibaréni, a people of 
Pontus on the coast of the Euxine. 

Τίγρης, -nros, and Τίγρις, -ἰδος, ὁ, the Tigris, 
rising in Armenia, and, after uniting with the 
Euphrates, flowing into the Persian Gulf. 

Τιθορέα, -as, ἡ, Tithoréa, one of the sammits 
of Mt. Parnassus; also a fortress lower down 
the mountain. 

Τιμασίων, -wvos, ὁ, Timasion, a Dardanian, 
one of the generals who directed the retreat of 
the 10,000. 

Τιμησίθεος, -ov, ὁ, Timesitheus, a citizen of 
Trapezus. 

Τιμόδημος, -ov, ὁ, Zimodémus, of Athens, an 
enemy of Themistocles. 

Τίμων, -wvos, ὁ, Timon, a citizen of Delphi. 
Τιρίβαζος, -ov, ὁ, Tiribadzus, a Persian satrap. 
Τίρυνς, -υνθος, ἡ, Tiryns, in Argolis, near the 

head of the Argolic Gulf, one of the oldest Greek 
cities, and now celebrated for its massive ruins. 

Τισσαφέρνης, -ovs, ὁ, Tissaphernes, a distin- 
guished Persian, satrap of Lydia. 

Tiravos, -ov, ὁ, Titénus, a mountain of Thes- 
saly not far from the junction of the Peneus and 
the Enipeus. (See Tiravos, p. 707.) 

Τιταρήσιος, -ov, ὁ, the Titaresius, a river 
draining N. Thessaly, and flowing into the 
Peneus. 

Τληπόλεμος, -ov, ὁ, T/epol%mus, son of Her- 
cules, led the forces of Rhodes to Troy. 
Todos, -ov, ὁ, 7'’molus, a mountain range of 

Lydia, south of Sardis. 
Τολμίδης, -ov, ὁ, Volmides, a herald in the 

service of Cyrus the younger. 
Topwvatos, -a, -ov, of Torone, Toronean. 
Topaévy, -ns, ἡ, Tordne, a city of Macedonia, 

on the Toronean Gulf, on the S. W. coast of the 
peninsula of Sithonia. 

Τράλλεις, -εων, ai, Trallis, a wealthy city in 
N. W. Caria. 
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Τράνιψαι, -ῶν, oi, the Tranipse, a Thracian 
tribe, northward from Byzantium. 

Tpatrefovvttos, -a, -ov, of T'rapezus ; ot Tpa- 
πεζούντιοι, the Trapezuntians. 

ἹΤρωπεζοῦς, -odvros, ὁ and ἡ, T'rapezus, an 
important city on the coast of Pontus, now 
Trebizond. 

Τρῆχος, -ov, ὁ, Trechus, a Greek, slain at 
Troy. 

Τρίκκη, -7s, ἡ, Z'ricca, an ancient city in W. 
Thessaly. 

Τροίζην, -jvos, ἡ, Trezen, in the S. E. ex- 
tremity of Argolis, one of the oldest and most 
important Greek cities. 

Τροιζήνιος, -a, -ov, Trezenian. 
Τυδείδης, -ov, 0, son of Tydeus, i. e. Dio- 

medes. 
Τυριάειον, -ov, τό, Tyriaéwm, a town in EF, 

Phrygia, near the frontier of Lycaonia. 
Tp, -οῦς, ἡ, Tyro, daughter of Salmoneus, 

and wife of Cretheus. 

x 

“Yaprrea, -as, ἡ, Hyawmpéea, a lofty cliff on 
the E. of Delphi. 

“Ὑάμπολις, -ews, ἡ, Hyampolis, a town in E. 
Phocis, near the borders of Locris and Beeotia. 

“Ὑδάρνης, -ous, ὁ, Hydarnes, commander of 
the division of Xerxes’ army called ‘‘the In- 
mortals.” 
Ὕλη, -ns, ἡ, Hyle, a little town of Beeotia, 

on Lake Hylica. (See ὕλη, p. 725.) 
Ὕλλος, -ov, ὁ, Hyllus, son of Hercules, to 

whom the Spartan kings traced their lineage. 
“Ὑπείρων, -ovos, ὁ, Hypiron, a Trojan chief. 
“YrepavOns, -ovs, ὁ, Hyperanthes, a son of 

Darius I. 
ὙὙπέρεια, -as, ἡ, Hyperéa, a fountain with 

the surrounding district, in Thessaly. 
“Ὑπερησίη, -ns, ἡ, Hyperesia, a city of Achaia, 

near the coast of the Corinthian Gulf, the later 
figira. 

“Ὑποθῆβαι, -ῶν, ai, Hypothébe, a city of 
Beeotia, either the later Potnie, 10 stadia south 
of Thebes, or Lower Thebes in distinction from 
the citadel. 

"Ypia, -as, ἡ, Hyria, a Boeotian town near 
Aulis. 

Ὑρκάνιος, -a, -ov, of Hyrcania, a country 
bordering the Caspian Sea on the S. and S. Εἰ. 
οἱ Ὑρκάνιοι, the Hyrcanians. 

“Ypplvn, -ns, ἡ, Hyrmine, a town of the Epéi 
on the W. coast of Elis. 

Ὑρτακίδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Hyrtdcus, i.e, Asius. 
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*Youat, -dv, ai, Hysiw, a town of Beeotia, at 
the northern foot of Mt. Citheron. 
Ὑστάσπης, -eos and -ov, ὁ, Hystaspes, father 

of Darius I. 
“Ὑψήνωρ, -opos, ὁ, Hypsénor, a Trojan. 

P 

Φαιδρίας, -ov, ὁ, Phadrias, one of the Thirty 
at Athens. 

Φαίδων, -ωνος, ὁ, Phedon, of Elis, a disciple 
of Socrates, and the founder of a school of phi- 
losophy. 

Φαιδωνίδης or Φαιδώνδας, -ov, ὁ, Phudonides 
or Phedondas, a friend of Socrates. 

Paivow, -oros, ὁ, Phanops, son of Asius of 
Abydus, and friend of Hector. 

Φαῖστος, -ov, 0, Phwstus, of Tarne in Meonia, 
an ally of the Trojans. 

Φαῖστος, -ov, ἡ, Phestus, a city near the 8. 
coast of Crete. 

Φαλῖνος, -ov, ὁ, Phalinus, a Greek of Zacyn- 
thus in the service of Tissaphernes. 

Pavaydpas, -ov, ὁ, Phanagiras, of Carystus. 
Φάραξ, -ἄκος, ὁ, Pharaax, a Spartan. 
Paprs, -ἰος, ἡ, Pharis, an old city in central 

Laconia. 
Φαρνάβαζος, -ov, ὁ, Pharnabdzus, a Persian 

of high character, satrap of Bithynia. 
Pacravol, -dv, οἱ, the Phasiant, dwelling near 

the river Phasis. (See Paws, p. 752.) 
Φειδιππίδης, -ov, ὁ, Phidippides, an Athenian 

courier. 
Φείδιππος, -ov, ὁ, Phidippus, grandson of 

Hercules, a leader in the Trojan war of Greeks 
from Nisyrus, and other islands S. W. of Caria. 

Φείδων, -wvos, ὁ, Phidon, one of the Thirty at 
Athens. 

Péveos, -ov, ὁ and ἡ, Pheneus, a town of N. 
Arcadia. 

Φεραί, -ῶν, ai, Phere, a town of EK. Thessaly, 
near the port of Pagasz on the Pagaszean Gulf. 

Φέρεκλος, -ov, ὁ, Phereclus, said to have built 
the ship in which Paris carried off Helen. 

Payers, -éws, ὁ, Phegeus, a Trojan warrior. 
Prpros, -ov, ὁ, Phemius, a famous minstrel 

of Ithaca. 
Φηρή, -7s, ἡ, Phere, anciently the chief town 

in the southern Messenian plain, on the coast 
of the Messenian Gulf. Also written Φηραί, 
Papal, and Pepat. 

Φηρητιάδης for Φερητιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son or 
descendant of Pheres, 1. e. Admetus, his grand- 
son. 

Φθειρῶν ὄρος, τό, a mountain near Miletus, 

! 

| 

‘Tovat — Φύσκος 

perhaps the mount of pine-cones. 
ΠΡ 90.) 

φΦθιῆται, -ὧν, οἱ, the inhabitants οἵ Φθιῆτι: 
(or Φθιῶτις) in S. Thessaly. ᾿Αχαιοὶ οἱ Φθιῆ- 
tat, the Acheans of Phthiétis, so called in dis- 
tinction from the Acheans of the Peloponnesus. 

Φιλάων, -ovos, or Φιλέων, -ωνος, ὁ, Philuon, 
brother of King Gorgus of Salamis in Cyprus. 

Φιλήσιος, -ov, ὁ, Philesius, one of the gen- 
erals of the 10,000 Greeks on their retreat. 

Φιλοκτήτης, -ov, ὁ, Philoctétes, a Thessalian 
chief, pupil of Hercules and a renowned archer. 

Φιλόλαος, -ov, ὁ, Philolaus, a distinguished 
teacher of the Pythagorean philosophy, a native 
of Italy. 

Φλιάσιος, -a, -ov, of Phlius, Phliasian. 
Φλιοῦς, -ofvros, ὁ, Phiius, an independent 

city in N. E. Peloponnesus, whose territory lay 
between Sicyonia on the north and Argolis ΟἹ] 
the south. 

Φοῖνιξ, -tkos, ὁ, the Phenix, a tributary of the 
Asopus, 15 stadia from Thermopyle.  (Sce 
φοῖνιξ, pp. 764, 765.) 

pacias, -ov, ὁ, Phrusias, an Athenian. 
Ppatayovvyn, -7s, ἡ, Phralugine, wile of 

Darius I. 
Ppdvios, -ov, ὁ, Phronius, an Ithacan, father 

of Noemon. 
Φρυγία, -as, ἡ, Phrygia, the region in Asia 

Minor inhabited by the Φρύγες (see Ppvé, p. 769). 
In Homer this was about the Ascanian Lake in 
the W. of the later Bithynia, and on the banks 
of the Sangarius. The Phrygia of afte: times 
was distinguished into Phrygia Major, lying 
between Bithynia and Pamphylia, and Phrygia 
Minor, including Troas, with the country ad- 
jacent to the Hellespont and the neighboring 
coast of the Propontis. 

Φρυνίσκος, -ov, ὁ, Phryniscus, an Achean 
with a command in the army of the 10,000 
Greeks. 

Φυλάκη, -ns, ἡ, Phyldce, a ity of Phthiotis 
in Thessaly, at the N. foot of Mt. Othrys. (See 
φυλακή, p. 770.) 
Φυλακίδης, -ου, ὁ, so of Phylacus, i. e. Iphiclus. 
Φύλακος, -ov, ὁ, Phyldicus ; (1) the supposed 

founder of Phylace ; (2) a Trojan warrior; (8) a 
Delphian hero. 

Φυλείδης, -ov, 0, son of Phyleus, i. 6. Meges. 
Φυλεύς, -éws, ὁ, Phyleus, son of Augeas the 

(See φθείρ, 

| king of Elis. 
Φυλή, -ῆς, ἡ. Phyle, an Attic deme, and a 

strong fortress on the Beeotian frontier, com- 
manding the pass across Mt. Parnes on the road 

from Thebes to Athens. 
Φύσκος, -ov, ὁ, the Physcus, a river of Assyria 

flowing into the Tigris. 



Χαιρέλεως ---ὯἣψΨ 

X 

Xarpédews, -w, ὁ, Cherelaus, one of the Thirty 
at Athens. 

Xaipwyv, -wvos, ὁ, Cheron, an Athenian pole- 
march. 

Χαλκιδεύς, -έως, ὁ, a Chalcidian, inhabiting 
Chalcis in Eubcea. (See Χαλκίς, p. 776.) 

Xadkis, -idos, ἡ, Cha/cis; (1) the chief town 
of EKubcea, separated from the opposite shore of 
Beeotia by the Euripus, here only 40 yards wide ; 
(2) a coast-town in 8S. Δ το] ἃ. 

Χαλκωδοντιάδης, -ov, ὁ, son of Chalcodon, 
i. 6. Elephénor. 

XadXos, -ov, ὁ, the Chalus, a river of Syria. 
Χαρικλῆς, -ἔους, ὁ, Charicles, one of the 

Thirty at Athens. 
Xappavdn, -ης, ἡ, Charmande, a city of Mes- 

opotamia, on the Euphrates. 
Χαρμίδης, -ov, ὁ, Charmides, an Athenian, 

uncle to Plato. 
Xappivos, -ov, ὁ, Charminus, a Spartan officer 

serving under Thibron. 
Χάροπος, -ov, ὁ, Charipus, chief of Syme. 

(See χαροπός, p. 778.) 
Χειρίσοφος, -ov, ὁ, Chirisiphus, a Spartan, 

successor to Clearchus in command of the 10,000 
Greeks. 

Xépors, -cos, ὁ, Chersis, of Salamis in Cyprus. 
Xpépwv, -wvos, ὁ, Chremon, one of the Thirty 

at Athens. 
Xpoplos, -ov, ὁ, Chromius; (1) a son of 

Priam; (2) a son of Neleus; (3) a Lycian war- 
rior. 

Xpopts, -cos, ὁ, Chromis, a leader of the My- 
sians in alliance with Troy. 
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Χρύσα, poetic form Χρύση, -ης, ἡ, Chrysa, 
a city probably of Troas, but of unknown site. 

Χρύσης, -ov, ὁ, Chryses, priest of Apollo at 
Chrysa, and father of Astyndme (Chryseis, 
Χρυσήϊς, p. 791.) 
Xpvodtodts, -ews, ἡ, Chrysopilis, the mod- 

ern Scutari, a city of Bithvnia on the Bosporus, 
opposite Byzantium. 

Ψ 

Ψάρος, -ου, 0, the Psarus, a river of Cilicia, 
Also written Zdpos. 

Ψυττάλεια, -as, ἡ, Psyttaléa, a little island 
close to the E. cape of the island Salamis. 

ΕἾ 

᾿Ωκαλέα, -as, ἡ, Ocaléa, an old city οἵ Beeotia 
just S. of Lake Copais. 

"Ὥκυτος, -ov, ὁ, Oc¥tus, a Corinthian. 
᾿Ωλενία, -as, ἡ, in Homer πέτρη ᾿Ὡλενίη, the 

Olenian crag, probably the summit of Mt. Scol- 
lis, in Elis on the border of Achaia. 

"OXevos, -ov, ἡ, also ὁ, Olénus, an old town 
of S. Atolia at the N. foot of Mt. Aracynthus. 
Ὦπις, -cdos, ἡ, Opis, a city of Assyria, at the 

junction of the Physcus and the Tigris. 
᾿᾽Ωρείθυια, -as, ἡ, Orithyia, daughter of Erech- 

theus, carried off by Boreas. 
ἊΨ, Ὦπός, ὁ. Ops, father of Ulysses’ nurse, 

Euryclia. 
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